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INTRODUCTION
^*HE
j

FIRST FOLIO EDITION of

Shakespeare's

which was

Plays,

published at the end of the year 1623, more than seven years after
the author's death, and

is

here reproduced in exact facsimile, forms the

character

° fthc
Folio,

made in a single volume to the secular literature
of any age or country. By the English-speaking peoples it must always
be regarded as the proudest monument of their literary history. Its publication first
gave permanent record to the full range of Shakespeare's work. Of the thirty-six
greatest contribution

plays which appeared in the volume, only sixteen had been printed at earlier dates
fifteen in the author's lifetime,

and one, 'Othello,' posthumously.

(One play,

<

Pericles,'

which was also issued in the author's lifetime, was excluded from the collection.)
No less than twenty dramas, of which the greater number rank among the literary

of the world

masterpieces

together for the

first

— nine

time,

were rescued by the First
typographical

or editorial

of the fourteen comedies that were here brought
five of the ten histories, and six of the twelve tragedies
Whatever be the
Folio from urgent peril of oblivion.
imperfections of the First Folio, it is the fountain-head

of knowledge of Shakespeare's complete achievement.
There

is

nothing exceptional or mysterious in the bibliographical fortunes that The

befell Shakespeare's

dramatic writings either in his lifetime or in the years that followed

bl bh
r

his death.

His written word, in spite of the supremacy of his genius, suffered at the

^ cal

fortunes
"

hands of publishers and printers the fate

common

to all contemporary drama.

However

widely the magic of his pen differentiated his work from that of his contemporaries,
his

experience and practice in

his fellows.

He and

all professional relations

his colleagues

^

wor k,.

were identical with those of

They

wrote for the stage and not for the study.

intended their plays to be spoken and not to be read.

of SIla e -

It

was contrary to the custom

of the day for dramatists to print their plays for themselves or to encourage the printing
of them by others or to preserve their manuscripts. Like all dramatists of his age,
Shakespeare composed his plays for the acting-company to which he attached himself;
like them he was paid by the company for his writings, and in return made over to
the company all property and right in his manuscripts.
The theatrical manager viewed the publication of plays as injurious to his interests, Eiizaand until a play had wholly exhausted its popularity on the stage, he deprecated p*^^
erJ
its appearance in print.
But however indifferent the Elizabethan dramatist was to the and Elizareading public, and however pronounced were the manager's objections to the publi- k ethan
cation of plays, there developed among playgoers and others at the close of the sixteenth
century a wish to peruse in private dramas that had achieved success in the theatre.
Publishers quickly sought to gratify this desire for their

own

ends.

In the absence

of any statutory prohibition, they freely enjoyed the right of publishing any MS.,
whatever might be the channel through which it reached their hands, provided that
they purchased a licence for

its

publication of the Stationers' Company.

on the part of an author to keep

his

MSS.

In such circumstances

it

2

of an

the publisher without the author's

was not the publisher's habit to consult

an author about the publication of his work, and in the case of plays

b

failure

in safe custody, at times the venality

amanuensis, rendered MS. literature accessible to
personal intervention.

At times

it

was the rule
rather
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MS. to reach the publishers through other hands than
The publisher was, moreover, wont to ignore the claim to
those of the dramatist.
ownership in a play that was set up by the theatrical manager who had bought it of the
The wrong done the dramatic author passed unrecognized for nearly a hundred
writer.
years, nor in Shakespeare's day was any endeavour made to protect the manager's interest.
But the encroachments of the publishers on the manager's title were so manifestly
before 1630— the Lord Chamberlain,
inequitable that early in the seventeenth century
rather than the exception for the

—

the public

official

who

controlled the theatres, strove to restrain the publisher's piratical

met with qualified success. The sole ethical
principle, which the publisher in good repute was ready to acknowledge in practice,
concerned his business relations with members of his own profession. The grant to
him by the Stationers' Company, to which he belonged, of a licence to publish a literary
composition gave him in his eyes an exclusive and perpetual right in the licensed pubSuch

practices.

efforts,

however, at

first

and he respected his neighbours' exclusive and perpetual rights to their licensed
The Stationers' Company stoutly resisted
publications as fully as he defended his own.
any lawless endeavour on the part of one of its members to issue a work which had
lication,

At the same time

already been licensed to another.

it

was always prepared to sanction

by mutual arrangement. But no
conscientious scruple deterred members of the Stationers' Company from defying the
natural sentiment which would assign to the author some exercise of control over the
public fortunes of the written product of his brain.
It is not easy to exaggerate the narrowness of policy which actuated the Elizabethan
In his crass endeavour to satisfy the new-born taste for
publisher's treatment of plays.
the published drama, he ignored not merely the material interest of author or manager,
but the intelligent interest of the reader. If he cared little about the manner in which
k e ac q U re d a copy of a play, he cared not at all whether or no it correctly presented
the author's text. Both the author's manuscript and the authentic transcript which was in
t ie hands of the theatrical manager frequently lay beyond the publisher's reach.
Often
he printed a crude draft of a piece which had been taken down, whether in shorthand or
in longhand, by an enterprising visitor to the playhouse, from the actors' lips in course
of the performance. Incoherence and confusing omissions commonly characterized the
It is thus that may best be accounted for the strange defects and perversities
result.
of the original editions, printed in Shakespeare's lifetime, of his ( Henry V ' (by Thomas
Millington) in 16*00, of his 'Merry Wives' (by Arthur Johnson) in 1602, and of the first
quarto of 'Hamlet' (by Nicholas Ling and John Trundell) in 16*03. More frequently
the publisher would bribe a scrivener, or perhaps an actor, into procuring for him
a rough copy of the play which had been carelessly transcribed for some subordinate
purpose of the playhouse.
Such a transcript seldom proved faithful to the author's
the transfer of a licence from one publisher to another

The

tex-

tual cor-

j

of the
printed

]

In most instances

intention.

it

was unsparingly abridged, or

and by ignorant errors of the copyist which the
to amend.

interpolations,
little effort

The

was defaced by actors'

it

number of the quarto

printer's reader

made

of Shakespeare's plays which were
published in his lifetime seem to have been printed from more or less imperfect and
unauthorized playhouse transcripts which were obtained by publishers more or less
dishonestly.
The quartos of < Richard III' and 'Second Part of Henry IV,' with the
second quarto of f Hamlet ' (although its defects are small compared with those of the
first),
*

greater

editions

present versions that were unsatisfactorily abridged.

Troilus,'

<

Othello,'

and

<

Lear

'

abound

in proofs

of

The

copyist's

original impressions

carelessness

and

of

printer's

incapacity.
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Comparatively few faults are visible in

incapacity.

xiii

*

Love's Labour's Lost,'

Much

'

Midsummer Night's Dream,' 'Merchant of Venice,' 'Richard II,' 'First
of Henry IV,' 'Titus,' and the 1799 quarto of 'Romeo and Juliet,' and in these
Ado,'

'

the authorized playhouse transcript or
disposal,

'

prompt-copy

'

may have been

but none give absolutely convincing evidence at

cases

at the publisher's

of complete

points

all

Part

authenticity.

Shakespeare cannot be credited with personal responsibility for the issue of any of

Like most of

the quarto editions of his plays.
stalls

he often saw book-

*

p

" re

s

a

The

laden with unwarranted and corrupt versions of his work.

him

to

his fellow dramatists,

Shakc-

only redress open

nimky.

was to supplant the piratical ventures by the production

as to other authors

But to such procedure the assent of the
It was
theatrical manager was necessary, and that assent was not readily forthcoming.
also needful to conciliate and perhaps to compensate the piratical publisher, who was first

of authentic editions under

in the field

and had

it

own

his

auspices.

power on an appeal to the

in his

the substitution of a genuine version

by a second publisher for

his

It was, therefore, in rare instances that dramatists

licensed property.

the injuries that publishers inflicted on their writings.

endured such wrongs passively and with equanimity.

of

Company to prevent
own corrupt but fully

Stationers'

It is certain that

Shakespeare

Like Goethe, one of the greatest

he attached small importance to the fate of

his successors,

sought remedy for

his written

word.

of the Elizabethan and Jacobean The
era sent to press only a fraction of the acted drama of the day.
The greater part of ™J"
it never found its way into print.
The bulk of every dramatist's labours remained in ma numanuscript at his death, and fell as a rule an easy prey to oblivion. Dramatic manu- scn F ts
scripts were seldom long preserved j the many which escaped the press remained for
a time in the theatrical manager's coffers, and then, their life on the stage being over,
went the way of waste paper. The mass of the acted drama of the epoch has long since
Yet, despite their unprincipled efforts, publishers

Time

perished.
stage for

has only dealt gently with such distinguished examples as held the

any length of years.

Shakespeare in this regard has probably, as he deserved,

of his colleagues. He won in his lifetime commanding reputation
alike with playgoers and with professional associates.
After his death a large number
of his plays maintained their position in the repertory of the theatre. The managers
of his company cherished his memory as that of a beloved friend, and they took pride
in their past association with him and his work.
Therein publishers perceived their
opportunity.
The force of theatrical managers' objections to publishing the plays that
belonged to them dwindled when the dramatist was dead, and his vogue on the stage
fared better than any

inevitably diminished, although

it

might be,

as in Shakespeare's case,

by slow

degrees.

Seven years after Shakespeare's death an imposing partnership of publishers conquered
the scruples with which the managers

publication

of

undertook the

With the managers' full assent the publishers
dramatic work by Shakespeare on which they could

their literary property.
issue

lay their hands.

an act of piety
1

of Shakespeare's company of players regarded the

of

all

the

Shakespeare's friends and fellow actors engaged in the enterprise as
1
.

In the years that immediately followed Shakespeare's

No

which

just

Then

preceded the year of the First Folio.

play of his

Matthew Lawe issued sixth editions of both * Richard UP
and ' First Part of Henry VI,' and Thomas Walkley

three years

brought out the previously unprinted

death in 16 \6 publishers trafficked

little

in his work.

was issued or reissued posthumously until
had elapsed, and then two pieces reappeared,
In 1619 Arthur Johnson produced a second edition of his
corrupt version of « The Merry Wives/ and Thomas
Pavier brought out a fourth edition of « Pericles.'

Marked

activity

however characterized the year 16x1,

Shakespeare's

name

first

appeared

c

Othello*
in

full

;

while

on the

of a third edition of 'The Troublesome
Raigne of John, King of England,' a play of which he
was not the author. Possibly the insolence of Augustus
title-page

The

Art

S

-
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The

The

responsibility for the

first

attempt to give the world a complete edition of

design of

Shakespeare's plays mainly lay with the publishers.

Folio"*

tne

John Heminge and Henry Condell,

managers of Shakespeare's company, were ready to furnish all the 'copy' that
It is clear that the amount under their immediate
the playhouse archives afforded.
control was far from representing the whole, but they, as equitable owners of an
appreciable part of the 'copy,' signed, in accordance with custom, the dedication to the

of Pembroke

joint patrons, the earl

Montgomery,

as well as

(the lord chamberlain)

and

his brother the earl

an address 'To the great Variety of Readers.'

of

But there were

well-marked limits to the range of their active participation. They contributed no
they merely sought to facilitate an
capital, they disclaimed pecuniary advantage
:

endeavour which they had been brought to believe would do honour to the memory
of ' so worthy a friend and fellow alive as was our Shakespeare.' The five members of

who printed and published the work must be regarded as its
They undertook the whole pecuniary burden, and they shared
effective promoters.
among themselves whatever profits accrued. They searched out such copy as was no
longer in the managers' possession and purchased it of its present holders. One or
the publishing fraternity

other of them prepared and arranged the plays for press, and corrected the proofs.

All

were well-established members of their profession, and had shown ambition of the usual

None had

unscrupulous kind to publish portions of Shakespeare's work in his lifetime.

displayed more care or capacity in producing plays than was usual in the trade, and no

high level of textual accuracy was to be anticipated from their editorial control.

Chief of

The
printers

and

this syndicate

who was

Q\ty Gf London,

ub

ushers"

Street at the East

of promoters was William Jaggard, printer

established in business,

end of

of poems

Passionate Pilgrim,' a collection

known

1

61

1

to the

in Barbican, afterwards in Fleet

first

As the

Dunstan's Church.

St.

since

piratical publisher

falsely assigned to Shakespeare,

the commercial value of the great dramatist's name.

of 'The

he had long

In 1613 he had extended his

by purchasing the stock and rights of a rival publisher, James Roberts, who had
printed quarto editions of ' The Merchant of Venice and « Midsummer Night's Dream
in idoo, and the revised quarto of 'Hamlet ' in 1604.
Roberts had enjoyed for nearly
business

'

'

twenty years the right to print

the players' bills

to Jaggard, with other literary property.

title
4

'

the players' bills

which lasted from

'

or programmes, and he

'

The

acquisition

made over

that

of the right of printing

brought Jaggard into close personal relations with playhouse managers,
death in

Jaggard associated his son Isaac with
They alone of the members of the syndicate were printers. Their

the enterprise.

16*13 until his

1624..

three partners were publishers or booksellers only.

Two of

these,

John Smethwick \ had already produced plays of Shakespeare.

William Aspley and

Aspley had, in partner-

Andrew Wise, published in 1600 for the first time both 'The
and 'Much Ado About Nothing,' and in itfoo he took charge

ship with another publisher,

Second Part of Henry

IV

of half of Thorpe's impression of Shakespeare's

'

Sonnets.'

Smethwick, whose shop was

Churchyard, Fleet Street, near Jaggard's, had, on November 19, 1607,
acquired the publishing rights in ' Hamlet,' ' Romeo and Juliet,' and ' Love's Labour's
in St. Dunstan's

Lost,'

which formerly belonged to Nicholas Ling, and he had accordingly published in
than two editions of

Romeo and

and one of ' Hamlet.' Edward
Blount, the fifth partner, unlike his companions, is known to have had some taste in
literature.
He had been a friend and admirer of Christopher Marlowe, and had aided in
1

61

1

no

less

'

Mathewes, the publisher of c The Troublesome Raigne,'
in openly assigning
his friends of the

an authorized

it

to Shakespeare, helped to persuade

wisdom of

the proposal to bring out

collection of his works.

1

Juliet

9

Smethwick and Smethwicke are the spellings of the

name which

its

bearer

commonly employed,

colophon of the First Folio
form Smithweeke.

it

but in the

takes the exceptional

the
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In idoi, too, he had published

the posthumous publication of two of Marlowe's poems.

of mystical

that collection

in which,
speare,'

*

A

poetical essay

and on May

verse entitled

'

Loves Martyr,' by Robert Chester, one poem

of the Phoenix and the

Turtle,' was signed

20, ie>o8, the right to publish 'Pericles'

But he had disposed of his

had been assigned to him.

title

'William Shake-

and 'Antony and Cleopatra'

Henry Gosson
and he had not

in 'Pericles' to

of Paternoster Row, who produced two editions of the play in 1609,
availed himself of his title to 'Antony and Cleopatra,' which remained unpublished
until

it

figured in the First Folio

The main
St.

1
.

part of the First Folio was printed in Jaggard's printing-office near

Dunstan's Church, but the work was done expeditiously, and probably some presses of

Jaggard's friends were requisitioned

for parts

of the volume.

The

printing was in

through the summer of 1623, and was pushed forward so hastily that by
November 8 publication was in sight.
On that day, Edward Blount and Isaac (son
progress

of William) Jaggard took the first step in the final direction by obtaining formal licence
from the Stationers' Company to publish sixteen of those plays which were to be now
and had not been previously entered 'to other men' in the
Company Registers. The pieces, whose early publication was thus announced,

issued for the

Stationers'

first

The Tempest,' < The Two Gentlemen of
The titles ran
Verona,' 'Measure for Measure," Comedy of Errors,' 'As You Like It,' 'All's Well,' Twelfth
Night,' 'Winter's Tale,' 'The Third Part of Henry VI,' 'Henry VIII,' Coriolanus,'
interest.

:

'

'

'

Timon,'

A

'

Julius Caesar,'

'

of

careful scrutiny

conduct of the enterprise.

Macbeth,'

'

Antony and Cleopatra,' and

this list illustrates the perplexities

Two of the

'

Cymbeline.'

which characterized the

enumerated plays, 'As You Like

It

and Cleopatra,' had been licensed before, although neither had been printed.
the right to publish 'As

You Like

It'

order of suspension had lapsed and a
1

had been

new

'

stayed

'

'

and 'Antony
It is

true that

or suspended in id 00, but the

licence seemed supererogatory.

On May

20,

do 8, Blount had obtained a perfectly regular licence for 'Antony and Cleopatra' which

At the same time the list omitted four pieces about to figure in the
First Folio
'The First and Second Parts of Henry VI,' 4 King John,' and ' The Taming
of the Shrew' all of which were hitherto unprinted. To two of them, 'The First and
Second Parts of Henry VI,' licences had, as in the case of 'As You Like It' and 'Antony
still

held good.

—

—

and Cleopatra,' been accorded some years earlier. Thomas Millington had acquired the
right to publish 'The First and Second Parts of Henry VI ' at the opening of the century;
but though he had published two other of Shakespeare's histories he did nothing with
these

two pieces beyond transferring

Pavier, a publisher

of

evil repute,

his right in

who had

them on 19th April, 1602, to Thomas

acquired a large interest in Shakespeare's

Pavier had already issued three editions

work.

of a gross perversion of ' Henry V,' and
of 'Titus Andronicus' and 'Pericles,' as well as of two
non-Shakespearean plays, 'Sir John Oldcastle' and 'The Yorkshire Tragedy,' on the
title-pages of each of which he had unjustifiably set Shakespeare's name.
Both 'The
First and Second Parts of Henry VI ' were revisions by Shakespeare of older plays by
other writers.
The First Part remained unprinted in any shape before the issue of the
First Folio.
Nor was any attempt made to print the Second Part after Shakespeare
finally recast it , but the earlier and obsolete form of this piece which was known as
'The True Contention' had^been published in more than one edition, the last being
produced as recently as 1619 by the perverse Pavier. It rested with Pavier, who owned
afterwards gained control

1

The

Stars

£°"^
pany's

time,

were of supreme literary

'

The

dates of the licences for publication are derived in

all

cases from Arber's Transcripts of the

Registers of the Stationers' Company.

the

Jjj"""'
1^23.
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the full licence in the

two parts of

first

'

Henry

VI,' to give or withhold permission

them in their collection.
In the case of King John ' and « The Taming of the Shrew,' the remaining two
unprinted plays for which no licence was sought by Blount and Jaggard, both were
based by Shakespeare on earlier plays of like designation by other hands, and these
earlier pieces were already in print.
The pre-Shakespearean play of < King John ' had
to the syndicate to include
'

indeed been republished as recently as 1622 by one Augustus Mathewes, with Shake-

name fraudulently paraded on its title. The Stationers' Company's officers, or the
editors of the First Folio, perhaps left these two plays out of account, in the transaction
with the Company of November, 1623, because, through similarity of titles, they confused

speare's

the old pieces by Shakespeare's predecessors, which had been previously licensed and
published, with the genuine plays

by Shakespeare which had not yet

suffered the like

At any rate Blount and Jaggard failed on November 8 to bring within the
purview of the Stationers' Company the whole of the plays of Shakespeare that they
fortune.

ultimately succeeded in publishing in the First Folio for the

The

Copyright
ln

syndicate had indeed to undertake

clear.
path was quite
1

1

quartos.

much

first

time.

other complex negotiation before their

Besides Pavier there were seven Apublishers outside the ranks

of the

who held licences to produce certain plays by Shakespeare, and the exclusive
of these men could not be safely ignored. Happily copyright in six plays that had

syndicate
rights

previously appeared in quarto was vested in various members of the syndicate

Jaggard had command of

itself.

Midsummer Night's Dream,' which he had bought with
Roberts' stock
Aspley had command of The Second Part of Henry IV ' and of Much
Ado 'j Smethwick owned 6 Hamlet,' Romeo and Juliet,' and ' Love's Labour's Lost.'
With the seven outside owners of plays in quarto, the syndicate reached an under'

'

'

;

'

Aspley no doubt carried

standing which was sufficiently good to silence opposition.

who owned copyright in Richard III,' ' Richard II,'
and 'The First Part of Henry IV; Lawe had bought these copyrights on June 25-,
The unscrupulous
1603, of Andrew Wise, who was at one time Aspley's partner.
weight with Matthew Lawe,

Henry

of which he had
issued a grossly perverted quarto, to 'Titus,' copyright in which he had acquired of
Edward White, and to 'The First and Second Parts of Henry VI,' which he controlled
as owner of the unused licences.
The equally disreputable Nathaniel Butter, who had
published the careless quarto of I Lear 'in 1 60S as well as ' The London Prodigal 'of ido;,
Pavier came to terms with the syndicate in regard alike to

'

V,'

Nor was difficulty
experienced with Arthur Johnson of St. Paul's Churchyard, who owned the copyright
in the corrupt quarto of Merry Wives '; nor with Richard Bonian and Henry Walley
of St. Paul's Churchyard, who owned the copyright of Troilus 'j nor with Lawrence
Heyes, who had on July 8, itfio, been allotted the copyright in 'The Merchant of
Venice,' formerly the property of his father, Thomas Heyes
nor finally with Thomas
Walkley, who had as lately as October tf, 1621, acquired for the first time the
which he falsely ascribed to Shakespeare's pen, also proved amenable.

'

'

j

unpublished

Othello.'

The only play by Shakespeare

The
omission

'Pericles.

'

not i nc i uci ecl j n t he First Folio was
1

1623 by Pavier,

had been previously published in quarto and was
Pericles.'
The copyright of 'Pericles' was owned in

that
'

who had brought out

volume which also
contained The True Contention,' the obsolete version of ' The Second Part of Henry VI.'
The syndicate may have either overlooked the piece by inadvertence or they may have
deemed the hands of collaborators to be too visible in it to justify them in treating it as
Shakespeare's handiwork.
But most probably Pavier perversely refused to sanction its
a third quarto edition in itfio in a

'

admission
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admission to the First Folio.
representatives passed away,

that

*

Pericles

It

xvii

was not until long after Pavier and

and the Folio reappeared

immediate

in a third impression in

was added to the collected plays of Shakespeare

?

his

1664.,

l
.

Obvious as are the signs in the First Folio of the syndicate's direct indebtedness
to many of the quartos, the First Folio projectors abstained from open acknowledgement
of obligation to any versions of Shakespeare's plays that were previously accessible in
print.

The

co-operation

of the

theatrical managers,

playhouse MSS. at the disposal of the publishers and

it

was advertised, placed the

was

it

left

Printer's
c

°^

fo r

e

First

¥oho

'

to be inferred that

thence alone was the 'copy' derived.

On

the title-page of the First Folio,

4

Mr. William Shakespeares Comedies, Histories,

and Tragedies were declared to be Published according to the True Originall Copies.'
In the sub-title of the preliminary pages, 1 The Workes of William Shakespeare, con4

'

taining all his Comedies, Histories, and Tragedies,' were said to be

according to their

first

Originall.'

had bene

'It

a thing,

we

bene wished,' remarked the actor-managers in their address
Readers,'
writings

j

4

that the

Author himselfe had

But since

it

liu'd to

haue

4

Truely

set forth

confesse, worthie to
4

To

set forth,

haue

of
owne

the great Variety

and ouerseen

his

hath bin ordain'd otherwise, and he by death departed from that

we pray you do not envie his Friends, the office of their care, and paine, to haue
At the same time the actor-managers warmly, if vaguely,
collected & publish'd them.'
condemned earlier attempts that had been made to print Shakespeare's plays (in quarto).
The reading public, they wrote, had been 4 abus'd with diuerse [i. e. some] stolne, and
surreptitious copies, maimed, and deformed by the frauds and stealthes of iniurious
But the day of the corrupt quartos was done. 4 Euen
impostors, that expos'd them.'
those, are now ofFer'd to your view cur'd, and perfect of their limbes ; and all the rest,
right,

absolute in their numbers, as he conceiued them.'

him

a blot in his papers,' the actors added.

printers

No
first

Wee

TJ^jSj
pr ofesslons

-

haue scarce receiued from

Clearly they wished to suggest that the

worked exclusively from Shakespeare's undefiled autograph.
greater attention should be

publishing advertisements, which are

the

4

p ro-

attempt was

made

paid to these declarations than to work-a-day

commonly prone

to exaggeration.

to issue a collected edition in folio

When

of Beaumont and

-

in 1647

Fletcher's

on the model of Shakespeare's First Folio, the publisher Humphrey Moseley gave
identical assurances that he presented for the first time 4 the perfect full originals without

plays,

had employed the author's own MS., which was 4 free
from interlining' or correction. He added, 4 As it is all new, so here is not anything
spurious or impos'd.
I had the originalls from such as received them from the Authours
themselves.'
The text of the first folio of Beaumont and Fletcher did not justify
these virtuous professions, any more than they were justified in the case of the Shakespeare
First Folio.
The boast on the part of early seventeenth-century publishers of access to
the least mutilation,' and that he

1

published £ Richard III' in 1629. Richard Hawkins, who Later
had acquired the copyright of c Othello ' from Walkley, history of
March 1, 1 6a 7-8, again brought out that tragedy in quartos.
I(^3 0
in the same year Richard Meighen reissued
i
'Merry Wives.' In 16*37 Lawrence Heyes republished
the quarto of c The Merchant of Venice.' Nor did
Smethwick, one of the First Folio promoters, and also
a partner in the venture of the Second Folio, regard
himself as prohibited from republishing his own quartos
In 163 1 he reissued
after their issue in the Folios.
'Love's Labour's Lost' and 'Taming of the Shrew,'
-—the second piece had been first included in the First
and in 16*37 c Hamlet ' and 1 Romeo and Juliet.'
Folio,

Whatever the concessions made by the quarto pub-

Ushers to the First Folio promoters, the ownershiprights of the quarto publishers

Long

were not extinguished.

appearance of the Folio, plays continued
to be produced in quarto by existing owners or their
after the

and the copyright in the quartos
On August 4, i6x6y Pavier
transferred his c right in Shakespeare's plaies or any of
them' to Edward Brewster and Robert Bird, and Bird,
legal representatives,

was

freely

bought and sold.

after bringing out a

new

quarto of 'Pericles' in 1630,

sold all his property in Shakespeare's quartos to

Richard

who was mainly concerned in the
Meanwhile, Matthew Lawe re1631.

Cotes, the printer

Second Folio of

—

c

a

—
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a dramatist's uncorrected autographs should be regarded as a trade-convention rather

than a serious historic statement
Play-

house
transcripts.

1
.

was paid to a dramatic author's original drafts after they reached
the playhouse. Scenes and passages were freely erased by the managers, who became the
Ultimately the dramatist's
owners, and other alterations were made for stage purposes.

No genuine respect

corrected autograph was copied by the playhouse scrivener
official

prompt-copy,' and

<

The

exhausted.

when
the

<

the

original was

uses

its

being

happy in deciphering his original, especially
Shakespeare, and, since no better authority than

copyist was not always

the dramatist wrote so illegibly as

prompt-copy

and destroyed,

aside

set

became the

this transcript

;

'

survived for the author's words, the copyist's misreadings encouraged

crude emendation on the actor's part.

Whenever

new

a piece was revived, a

revision

was undertaken by the dramatist in concert with the manager or by an independent
author, and in course of time the official playhouse copy of a popular piece might come
to bear a long series

of new

interlineations.

Thus

stock-pieces were preserved, not in the

author's autograph, but in the playhouse-scrivener's interlineated transcript,

which varied

of the author's original draft, the copyist's
and the extent of the recensions on successive occasions of the piece's revival.

in authenticity according to the calligraphy
intelligence,

1

Many

valuable clues to the precise history of the

publication of the Shakespeare First Folio are accessible

in the
*

first

folio edition

of Beaumont and Fletcher's

comedies and tragedies ' which was published in 1647.
preliminary pages are rich in illustrative material.

Its

Of the fifty-two plays
(the majority of

assigned to Beaumont and Fletcher

them were

really the

work of Fletcher

either writing alone or in collaboration with

no more than nine were published

ger),

quartos

—before

Massin-

—in separate

Fletcher's death in 1625:, while eight

others appeared in similar form for the

first

time between

162? and 1647. The first folio of 1647 collected all
the Beaumont and Fletcher plays that had not been preNo arrangement was reached with the
viously printed.
publishers of the seventeen pre-existing quartos by which

was possible to include any of those. Thirty-four new
'The
pieces were brought together; the MS. of one
Wild Goose Chase ' was not found in time, and was
it

—

—

first

issued

separately five years

actors of the King's

company

later.

The

leading

to which Fletcher had been

attached as playwright co-operated in the venture with an

Humphrey Moseley, who in conjunction with a partner, Humphrey Robinson, paid all
expenses and undertook every manner of responsibility.
The theatres had been closed owing to the Civil War in
enterprising publisher,

an ^ the playhouse archives had for the most part
been long scattered. Moseley, in advertisements from
* The Stationer to the Reader ' which he prefixed to the
volume, announced how the c copy' had been dispersed
in numerous private hands, how he experienced great
difficulty in gathering it together, and how it was only
164.3,

purchasable at high prices.

The printed text of the

plays

answer the hopes that the publisher's protestations of its authenticity roused, and the typography,
which, he explained, was under his sole superintendence,
showed abundant marks of hasty and careless composition and inefficient revision. The actors who aided
the scheme played a very subordinate part in its execution.
They did nothing beyond seconding Moseley's efforts in
securing the 'copy,' and signing their names
to the
number of ten to the dedicatory epistle which was adfailed to

—

—

dressed to the lord chamberlain of the day, Philip, earl of

Pembroke and Montgomery.

Shakespeare had himself

of old belonged to the same company, and at least four
of the signatories had been personally associated with
him.

The

who

signed

dedicatory epistle avowed that the players

same

it

emulated the example of their deceased

Heminge and Condell, who

colleagues,

stood in the

relation to the Shakespeare First Folio as they

sought to stand to the Beaumont and Fletcher

now

first folio.

They could have wished to address themselves to the
two brothers William Herbert, earl of Pembroke,

—

formerly lord chamberlain, Philip Herbert, earl of Mont-

gomery

—to

whom

Heminge and Condell
opening pages of the
But the earl of Pembroke

the actors

addressed themselves in

the

Shakespeare First Folio.

was dead, and
title

and in the

his brother Philip, his successor in that

of lord chamberlain, alone survived

office

The

to receive their homage.

rather clumsily thus

But

directed by the example

our qualitie

and

dedicatory words ran

:

of some ivho once steered in

so fortunately aspired to choose your

Honour

—joyned -with your (noiv glorified) Brother— Patrons

then expired sweet

more particularly bound
diffusive

to

your Lordships most constant and

Goodnesse from which

iuee did

for many calme

and

Protection to the

yeares derive a subsistence to ourselves
Scene (now "withered

Winter and

to the

Swan of Avon Shakespeare ; and since,

and condemned,

sterilitie), ive

as ive feare to a long

have presumed

to offer to

Selfe -what before ivas never printed of these

The volume numbered

in

all

e.

thirty-two

The

signatures

876 pages,

fewer than the Shakespeare First Folio.

your

Authours.
i.

were continuous throughout, but the pagination was
repeatedly begun afresh and consequently presented
much irregularity and repetition. The typographical
errors were numerous.
A new folio edition of Beaumont and Fletcher's works was published by a number
of other stationers in 1679, an ^
at volume included
the eighteen plays which had been formerly published in
quarto in addition to the contents of Moseley's 1647
edition.
The 16 j y text was carefully revised.

^

But

'
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were the ultimate hope of the publishers of the First Folio to print

Shakespeare's plays, in the inevitable absence

of his autograph MSS., from the

Changes

finished
j

theatrical transcripts or official 'prompt-copies,' their purpose was again destined to defeat

repertory,

by accidents on which they had not reckoned. In 1623 the day was far distant when
Shakespeare first delivered his dramatic MSS. to the playhouse manager. In some cases
thirty years

had elapsed,

in

none

less

many

than twelve, and during the long intervals

misadventures had befallen the company's archives.

Since Shakespeare began his work,

the company's stock of plays had been continually replenished, and the

'

prompt-copies

of old pieces that had ceased to appeal to the public were quickly discarded. ShakeBut
speare's plays had a far longer life on the stage than those of any contemporary.
only eighteen (or with 'Pericles' nineteen) of his thirty-seven dramas remained in
1623 in the repertory of the theatre.

The Merry Wives," The Taming
Twelfth Night,' and Winter's Tale,' among

'Much

Ado,'

of the Shrew,' ' The Tempest,' Cymbeline,' <
comedies; the two parts of 'Henry IV,' 'Henry
4

4

*

V,'

'Richard IK,' and 'Henry VIII,'

among histories; 'Othello,' 'Julius Caesar,' 'Macbeth,' 'Hamlet,' 'Lear,' and 'Romeo,'
among tragedies, could still count on an appreciative hearing. But the rest of Shakespeare's
had lost their theatrical vogue. There is no evidence of the revival in the late
years of Shakespeare's lifetime, or during the years following his death, of any of the
eighteen remaining plays of the First Folio.
Some of these, like ' The Two Gentlemen,'
'The Comedy of Errors,' 'All's Well,' 'King John,' 'Richard II,' the three parts of
' Henry VI,' and 'Titus,' quickly disappeared altogether from the seventeenth-century stage.
plays

To

of many of Shakespeare's plays the playhouse
manager would therefore have had in normal circumstances no ready means of access in
But the normal difficulties of gathering the 'copy' from playhouse archives were
1623.
increased by a comparatively recent catastrophe.
In 16 13 fire had demolished the Globe
theatre, where the company and its archives had been housed for fourteen years.
The publishers of the First Folio had therefore to depend on other sources than the
playhouse in their task of collecting 'copy.'
Fortunately it was the habit of actors
occasionally to secure a more or less perfect transcript of a successful piece either
for themselves or for a sympathetic friend.
Though some private owners easily mislaid
dramatic MSS., others carefully preserved them, and it was clearly through the good
offices of private owners that the publishers of the First Folio were able to supplement
the defects of the playhouse archives.
By such means transcripts, occasionally even
prompt-copies,' of plays that had passed out of the actors' repertory reached the printers'
the

official theatrical transcripts

The
of

fire

itfij.

Transai P tsm
hands,

'

Private transcripts were, as a rule, characterized to a greater degree than official

hands.

transcripts

by

and by general imperfections

copyists' carelessness

:

they rarely embodied

But in 16 2 3 they

the latest theatrical revisions; they omitted stage directions.

filled, as

work was concerned, an important gap in the playhouse resources.
in the case of sixteen of Shakespeare's plays, the publishers of the First
their command previously printed quartos, a few of which embodied, by

far as Shakespeare's

Finally,

Folio had at

The

whatever surreptitious means, fairly complete theatrical

texts.

therefore derivable from three distinct sources

the finished playhouse transcripts,

:

firstly,

First Folio text was

or 'prompt-copies'; secondly, the less complete and less authentic transcripts in private

hands

;

and thirdly, the quartos.

The
divisions

sparse appearance in the First Folio

of a play

into acts

7

lists

of dramatis personae

and

—proves

was more abundant than the

of

theatrical annotations

scenes, staere directions, indications
'

°

that the second class

first,

i.e.

of the

of '

complete

scene,'

'

'

and

'

copy,' the private transcript,

the finished playhouse transcript.
c 2

—

The

theatrical

annotations

Theatri-

anno~

cal
.

rations
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annotations were only set out in detail in a completed playhouse transcript or

and

copy,'

it is

them

rare to find

of the

a theatrical feature as a full distribution

the

in twenty-one pieces;

of

tion

4

and scenes had

acts

Even

in entirety in the First Folio.

copy' of the

text into acts

prompt-

4

so rudimentary

and scenes

only found

is

which lack a detailed distribu-

fifteen plays

To

clearly never been put to theatrical uses.

only seven

of dramatis personae, which is another essential characteristic of
4
a perfect playhouse transcript, and in the case of two of these seven plays, Henry
and Timon,' the lists of dramatis personae are printed in such a manner as to indicate

plays

attached a

is

list

V

<

no part of the

that they formed

4

printer's

copy

they were interpolated on detached

' ;

from other sources after the play was printed. Detailed stage directions are also
4
The
In only a dozen of the more popular pieces are they elaborated.
infrequent.
Tempest,' the opening play, which was probably the latest of Shakespeare's efforts, and
long remained a favourite stock piece, is especially wealthy in them, and it also shares

leaves

Measure for Measure ' the peculiar distinction of supplying an express indication
of the scene.' (The scene of 4 The Tempest ' is 4 an uninhabited island,' that of 4 Measure
In a few instances peculiarly distinct traces of theatrical
for Measure ' 4 Vienna.')
with

4

4

Actors'

names

in
j
4

transcripts.

n fl uence G n the

Much

£

copy

Ado,' and in

4

'

In

have accidentally survived.

The Third

Part of

4

The Taming of

Henry VI' subordinate

nere and there supplant the names of the characters which

of the actor Sincklo
4

figures instead

second keeper' in the second

—

of

his role

in both

4

4

in

i);

and

to their

[Spenser] are mentioned in

of

4

Romeo and

1609 Will Kemp's name

Juliet

character of Peter, but this error the Folio corrects.

In

4

sc. i,

Much Ado

'

and

In the

of

substituted for that

is

case

first

'

his

(iv. 2),

4

4

Ado'

(ii.

Wilson,'
printers

3)

who

<

copy.'

filled

less official

4

SO urces that

(not

Such eccentricities indicate that the

of the plays in which they figure,
which prompter or manager had annotated.

in quarto or folio), in the case

playhouse transcripts

for the First Folio was brought together with difficulty

were open to

its

promoters.

When

the publication was

which were

An

first

from the various

first

at the printers' disposal

Additions were made to their stores while the work was in progress.
drafts

Kemp
Much

of Dogberry and Verges, but in
mentioned in the quarto) is introduced, that of 4 Jacke

knowledge of the material that would be

definite

Much

however,

their respective roles

name

8 8)

assumed

4

the singing part of Balthazar.

worked (whether

The copy'

in-

gathering

of

a third actor's

on more or
The

in place

1.

Romeo'

not only does the Folio retain the quarto's introduction of the names of the actors

and Cowley

and

two actor-friends
like manner with

Ado,' which suggest that they were drawn from the playhouse transcript.
quartos of 15-99 and

The name

lot.

the Shrew' (Induction,

in the second play

Similar confusions are met with in quartos

himself.

fell

names

players' actual

second player \ in the

Taming of

The Third Part of Henry VI' (iii.
of Sincklo, Humphrey [JefFes] and Gabriel

and

—of

4

the Shrew,' in

suggested,

was

no

accessible.

In some cases the

procured were defective, and others had to be found to

fill

palpable

of dramatis personae, was recovered after the
play to which it belonged had been set up, and was hurriedly and clumsily inserted. In
the case of 4 A Winter's Tale ' and 4 Troilus and Cressida ' the whole play was thrust
into the book at the last moment.
The promoters were so anxious to avoid delay in
the issue of the volume that they left the printers little time in which to obliterate the
marks of interpolation.
gaps.

The

Outward
charactenstics

of the

volume.

epilogue, or a prologue, or a

First Folio consisted

list

when complete of 474

leaves or 908 pages.

Numerous

volumes of far larger compass were produced at the same period. Everv Elizabethan
1
o
or Jacobean library contained books of greater bulk. In point of typographical elegance
fblio

ii-!

a nd accuracy, too, the

•

•

book was constantly surpassed

in

its

own

day.

The

failure

of the

promoters
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promoters of the First Folio, or of the printers William Jaggard and his son Isaac, to
bring the volume into competition with the best book-production of the period, may be

work of the
although the publishers were clearly moved

assigned to excessive haste in completing the design, which deprived the
benefit

of adequate

None

revision.

the

less,

and other regards by economic considerations, there were signs that they desired
the Folio, even if they aimed at no superfine merit, to be within inexpensive limits
The paper was of good although not of the best quality. Prynne
a presentable volume.

in this

complained in his 'Histriomastix,' 1633 ('To the Christian Reader,' fol. 1 back), that
Shakespeare's plays, which had grown in his day ' from quarto into folio,' were 'printed

on the

best

crowne paper, better than most

But

bibles.'

this

is

The
papc

a prejudiced exaggeration.

and most enduring texture is met
with in such a handsome folio as James Ps 'Works,' printed by the royal printers Robert
Barker and John Bill in 1616 ; there the elaborate water-mark of a crown surmounting
The inferior paper of the First
a shield measures more than three inches lengthways.

Crown paper was of various

kinds.

That of the

finest

Folio bears a smaller and simpler water-mark of a crown, with a broad bottom band
enclosing the initial letters of the papermaker, apparently H. C.

of the same

The paper throughout

two moulds, in one of which the
water-mark lacked the bottom band and showed other signs of deterioration.
Ornamental head- and tail-pieces and initial letters appear at the beginning or end

is

of the

plays.

texture, but

In

it

was clearly manufactured

all fifteen patterns are

in

employed, but there

is

nothing distinctive about

The
typo ~

Most of them are much worn, and belonged to the stock of ordinary blocks ' omL
and types which was to be found in all well-equipped printing-offices in London and on ment
the Continent. The pattern was usually of early invention and possibly of foreign origin.

any of them.

The

<

archer head-piece, which appears four times in the First Folio (before the dedication,

Henry IV) is met
manner of English books dating between i^o and 1632, including the Book of

before the 'catalogue,' 'The Tempest,' and epilogue to 'Second Part of

with in

all

Common

Prayer (1603) and Spenser's works (1611).

end of twenty-five plays
printed by

is

also at the

Humphrey Lownes

end of the

first

The

large tail-piece which

folio

is

at the

of Spenser's works, which was
itfn, and in books printed at

Matthew in
Strassburg and Frankfort. Jaggard, the printer of the Folio, invariably used the majority
of the First Folio ornamental blocks in all his large undertakings of similar date. Some of
the initial letters (cf. the large F in ' To the great Variety of Readers ') he had acquired
with the stock of James Roberts. Most of the head-pieces and initial letters which figure
in the First Folio are met with in Augustine Vincent's 'Discoverie of Errours ' (1622),
a volume on which Jaggard's compositors were engaged just before they set to work on
for his brother

the

—
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The

the First Folio.

large tail-piece appeared in

(1620).

Jaggard's books, or indeed elsewhere

Digges' and

I.

than three of Jaggard's recent

less

in Brooke's 'Catalogue' (1619),

and
There are only two ornaments which cannot be matched

publications, in Mexia's 'Treasurie' (1^19), pt.

'The Decameron'

no

:

one

is

2,

in

in

the conventionally scrolled head-piece (above

which

M.'s verses in the preliminary pages),

repeated at the opening

is

of eleven plays, and may have been newly cut for the volume ; the other is the tail-piece
on the page containing the actors' names before 4 Henry V; this is a greatly worn
block, must have been frequently employed before, is only used on this single occasion
in the First Folio, and was doubtless soon afterwards destroyed as worthless *.
The only pictorial embellishment of the volume is the engraved portrait of

The
portrait.

Shakespeare (7^ in. x 6^ in.), which is printed on the title-page. The engraver, Martin
Droeshout, belonged to a Flemish family of painters and engravers long settled in

The engraving was therefore produced when the
artist had only completed his twenty-second year, and may be regarded as the effort of
an apprentice. It followed a painting, possibly the Flower portrait of Shakespeare now
London, where he was born in

itfoi.

'

in the

Memorial Gallery

at Stratford-on-Avon.

'

That picture

painted in Shakespeare's lifetime, in ido$>, by a Flemish

artist,

is

believed to have been

who

has been conjecturally

named Martin Droeshout. In the verses on the
volume Ben Jonson congratulates the graver ' on having
c
face.'
But the impressions that are usually met with are

identified with the engraver's uncle, also

page facing the
satisfactorily

<

of the

title

hit

'

the poet's

«

Defects in the original design,

too coarsely printed to give the likeness verisimilitude.
the disproportion between the dimensions

Nor

cannot be laid to the engraver's charge.

from the ordinary condition of

of the head and the half-length of the body,

his engraving.

cate to bear frequent reproduction,

is

Droeshout's ability to be fairly judged

His work was obviously deemed too deli-

and the plate was coarsely retouched more than once

and the shadows
are somewhat delicately rendered.
The light falls softly on the muscles of the face,
especially about the mouth and below the eye. The hair is darker than the shadows on the
after

it left his

In the

hands.

first

state the

engraving

is

clear in tone

forehead and flows naturally, although the engraver omitted to

make

the hair throw any

shadow on the collar. In ordinary impressions a shadow has been introduced into the
collar, and all the shadows on the face have been darkened by cross hatching and cross
dotting, especially about the chin and the roots of the hair on the forehead. The moustache
has been roughly enlarged. As a result the expression is deprived of character ; the forehead has an unnaturally swollen appearance, and the hair might easily be mistaken for
a raised wig.
The reproductions in extant copies of the First Folio show many slight
variations, but all bear witness to the deterioration

engraving in

its first state is

from a First Folio in

now known.

his possession,

the American collector, Mr. Marsden

copy of the First Folio, to which

0

Only one copy of the

plate.

This was extracted by

J.

O. Halliwell-Phillipps

and framed separately by him
J.

;

now

it

belongs to

of Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A. The
impression of the engraving originally belonged,

Perry,

this fine

Memorial Library at Stratford-on-Avon.
I am indebted to Mr. Horace Hart, the Controller of the Oxford University
^or tne f°ll° wm g valuable Notes on the Typography of the First Folio 2

is

Mr.

now

of the

in the Shakespeare

Press,

:

Halt's

The

Notes on
P °"

graphy

^P

art

founts of type used in printing the First Folio bear unmistakable marks of

^rom

t ^ ie

display-

and catch-lines used in the

1
Mr. A. W. Pollard, M.A., of the British Museum,
was kind enough to supply me with most of these valuable
notes on the ornaments.

title-page

Dutch

origin.

and in some of the tide-headings, five

2
The pagination referred to in the description of
the types is the Press numbering at the foot of each
page of the Facsimile.

founts

—

—

—
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founts are employed.
(i)

In body, three of these are English and two Dutch.

to (v) in the description

As

xxiii

which

follows.

roman and italic fount used for (i) the text of the work in two columns, I am convinced
not only Dutch in face, but Dutch in body, viz. that it is Mediaan, equal to i i-points

is

according to the Didot system

and

;

I suggest that

it

was specially chosen,

could not easily be improved upon if type had to be selected for a similar
in order to get the metrical lines in without turning over a

is

'

daylight

'

it is

to

word or words

;

1 1

The

Didot points.

nearest

is

pica,

to-day.

and

It is

of the First

a

fits

condensed,

shows

also

it

which

sufficient

column perfectly.

There

11-33; an d

is

not possible to measure up a column of the First Folio with pica m's.

hand, the Dutch Mediaan type

and

for excellent reasons,

work

lines to afford the necessary relief to the reader's eyes.

between the printed

no English type-body equivalent

convinced that
printers

have numbered them

to the

that this

space or

I

On

I

am

the other

Let us imagine ourselves in the position of the

Being called upon to undertake so considerable a piece of work, they would

Folio.

Dutch founders for the most important type, viz. that with which the text of
but they would regard the small founts which they probably already
of double-pica, great-primer, and english, as suitable for the unimportant parts which they

specially consult the

the

work was

possessed,

to be printed

1

;

had to play in the preliminary matter.

Of these
and

is,

important founts, the

less

italic (ii)

used for the Dedication (p. 5-)
of which a specimen

in face and depth, identical with the double-pica

is

on

is

given in T. B. Reed's

a double-pica body,

Early English Type Foundries (facing p. p<5), where it is said to have been cut by John Day
Reed points out 2 that the same italic is also made use of in Binneman's edition of Walsingham's
in
Historian and it seems probable that Day's type, Binneman's type, and the Shakespeare double-pica
This double-pica italic is used for the Names of the Principall Actors
all came from the same source.
(p. 11), and also throughout the First Folio for the head-lines and cross-headings to the Acts and Scenes.
The address To the great Variety of Readers (p. 7) is set up in great-primer type (iii), as well
To the Memorie of the deceased Authour (p. p) where it may be noticed that the
as the lines
italic is too small for the roman, or the latter too large for the italic, for the two do not line together.
The same remark applies to the english fount (iv) used for the verses on pages 13, 14, and 15-:
the italic in pages 1 3 and 14, because of its smallness of body, seeming to have greater space between
the lines; while the roman in page 15, on the contrary, seems to have the lines closer together.
This is mere appearance, however the body is the same in both cases. The three founts mentioned,
although, as I have suggested, probably of Dutch origin, are cast upon English bodies ; and all are
set solid, as may be proved by observing where descending and ascending letters meet in any two
This fact that the lines of type are set solid, i.e. without any 'leads' between the lines
lines.
enables one to make measurements with absolute certainty.
One other fount remains to be described. The large roman (v), used in the page opposite the
portrait, is cast on the Dutch body called Kleine Kanon, equal to 2,4 Didot points.
No English
type-body which I am able to measure fits it and the face is Dutch. But the absence of the letter
from the fount (the printer has had to make it up with two V's) needs explanation. I hesitate to
suggest that this type may have come from Holland to England by way of France
yet Bishop Fell
'
declares that the types which he acquired for his Imprimery were procured from Germany, France,
'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

—

W

;

;

*

and Holland

'

V

The arguments in these Notes have been hitherto from type-bodies. But the type-faces also
whether they are exhibited on English bodies or on Dutch bodies can be identified as absolutely Dutch.
Let the expert in typography note the peculiar shape of the italic letters which follow,

—

* *affffi fflfifl k.ffbjh fifKfljfffi jjiftw&

and especially of the

initial,

or

'

swash

'

capital letters,

and compare them with the characters shown in the Type Specimen Books, &c,
;
of Christofel van Dijk (1683), of Bishop Fell (1693), of Johan Enschede (1768), as well as with those
represented in later times by such modern authorities as Theo. L. De Vinne 4 and T. B. Reed.

in the First Folio

1

Similar, but not identical, type

Humphrey Moseley in printing
and Fletcher
*

The Work

very legible
possible

first

folio

itself is in

was employed by
Beaumont
and he remarked of it:

the text of the

of 164.7,
one continued

letter,

which tho'

none of the biggest, because as much as
we would lessen the bulke of the volume.' S. L.

2

Old English Letter

Foundries, by

T. B. Reed, London,

1887, p. 96.
3

Gutch, Collectanea Curiosa,

4

Historic Printing Types,

vol.

New

i,

p.

171.

York, 1886,

p. 04.

is

—

The
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The

rules

'

used for borders, columns, and head-lines were mostly brass

'

;

and the expert

will notice,

made by the bodkin of the compositor in
beginning plays, brass was not used
column-rules,
but
pieces
metal-rule
of
were used instead, doubtless with a view of saving
for the centre
the cutting of the longer brasses. In page 140, beginning Love s Labour s Lost, the centre column-rule
Occasionally the supply of brass border-lines gave out, and
is made up of as many as nineteen pieces.
a shorter rule, intended for use immediately after the page-heading, was made to answer the purpose of
here and there, in the centre column-rule,
correcting the proofs

projections

little

nor will he overlook the

;

fact that in pages

an outside bottom border-line.

In executing the press-work of the First Folio, the bed of the wooden press probably held two

which the platen only printed one

pages, of

The

the sheet.

and

capital letters

pulls for

each side of

faulty register seems to reveal this method.

among

In accordance with a growing practice

Capitals

would be two

at a time, so that there

and

italics

seventeenth-century printers, both

of the

constantly recur with apparently small reason in the text

italics

and verbs as well as substantives.
Their number varies greatly in different plays; Borneo and Juliet' has on the average
one extra capital in every line, while in the first thirteen comedies one extra capital is found
Capitals within the sentence distinguish adjectives

plays.

on the average

in every seven lines.

The theory

introduced to emphasize the word to which

that the extra capital was deliberately

was attached

it

is

untenable

The

J
.

irregularity

which characterized their usage rather assigns their presence to the individual vagaries of
compositors. The employment of extra capitals was indeed an irresponsible typographical

when
1^87, the number

fashion which was continuously gaining ground through the seventeenth century
Shakespeare's plays were reprinted in folio for the fourth time in

from 42,386 (in the First Folio) to ff,?4-r (in the Fourth).
type seems to be employed in the First Folio more methodically than capital letters.

of extra
Italic
It is

had

;

capitals

risen

used in stage directions, in prologues and epilogues, in lyric verse, proper names,

and unfamiliar words, especially those
of foreign origin (e.g. caviare and requiem). These rules, although they were not invariably
Only
adhered to, were of recognized authority in most printing-offices of the day.
a single fount of italic type appears in the text of the plays, and such inconspicuous
letters in prose, speeches

have been detected

variations as

and accidental
The

pie-

hmmary

in foreign languages,

in the aspect

of some of the

irregularities that are inseparable

italic letters are

the slight

from the current system of casting types

by hand and of inking the forme with balls.
The title and preliminary matter were prepared

This portion of the volume

last.

nme i eaveS) which were printed apart from the succeeding text of the
As was common in folio books, it was intended to make-up the press-work in

cons j sts Q £

or quires of six leaves each

;

but

many of the preliminary

and they were consequently bound up in

unnumbered

;

there are signatures

{A 2,

A

3)

the dedication and the address to the readers.
blank, but six other
side only.

of the nine preliminary

sheets

leaves were separately inserted,

different order in different copies.

on only two

plays.

leaves,

All are

which contain respectively

Naturally the back of the

title -leaf is left

leaves are peculiar in bearing print

on one

Probably the opening sheet of the volume was originally designed to consist of

the six leaves, supplying the title-page, the dedication, the address to the readers, the

catalogue of the plays (or index of contents), and the half-title running

William Shakespeare, containing
forth, according to their

first

all his

c

The Workes of

Comedies, Histories, and Tragedies

Originall,' together

:

memory of my
1

set

with a sixth blank leaf for emergencies.

Subsequently Shakespeare's friend Ben Jonson forwarded not merely the fine
the

Truely

poem To
*

beloued, the Author,' which was set up on both sides of the unallotted

See Hamnet Edition of Shakspere's Works according to the First Folio.
(Edinburgh, 1877 et seq.).

Edited by Allan Park Paton

blank

—
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but the lines on the portrait, which were allotted to an inserted

appropriately facing the

title.

Hugh

Holland, a friend of Jonson's,

fired

by

his

fly-leaf,

example,

commendatory sonnet, which was set up on one side of a second
interpolated leaf ; and on a later day Leonard Digges and James Mabbe 1 , two admirers of
Shakespeare, who were in personal relations with the publisher Blount, paid Blount and
Shakespeare jointly the compliment of sending two further sets of commendatory verse,
afterwards sent

a

which were brought together on the front side of yet a third detached leaf 2 Considering
the character of the book, and contemporary practice, the supply of preliminary
.

poetic

eulogy was exceptionally scanty, but the publishers brooked no delay, and

seem to have avoided requests for further poetic commendations which might occasion

By way of completing

it.

the preliminary matter, they finally appended to the half-title,

want of connexion, 4 The Names of the Principall Actors in all these Playes,'
It is doubtful if any folio volume of the day betrayed
arranged in double columns.
greater want of coherence or of satisfactory method in the character or the arrangement
despite the

of the preliminary

To

leaves.

economize time the text of the plays was meanwhile printed and made-up The

and independent

in three separate

This clumsy device was avoided in the best

sections.

three
sections

printed folios

of the

time.

The

first

section was designed to contain the Comedies, Q fth e

the second the Histories, and the third the Tragedies.

Each

section was separately and

text.

independently paged, and the quires, on which each was printed, bore separate and inde-

pendent

sets

of signatures. The signatures of the Comedies ran from

additional signatures

A a,

Bb, and two leaves only of a quire Cc)

from a (ending with Henry VIII
4

ran from a a to bbb.

A onwards to Z (with

'

on an incomplete quire x of four

the Histories ran

;

leaves)

the Tragedies

;

But, owing partly to the prevailing carelessness and partly to the

hasty interpolation of new matter while the composition of each section was in progress,

no section was completed either in the way of signatures or pagination with perfect
regularity.

Except in the Histories section, where the plays were arranged in harmony with The
historic chronology,

were printed.
first

in

«

no

rational principle was followed in the order in

The Tempest,' which Shakespeare probably

the opening section of Comedies.

which the dramas

composed

last,

stood

Probably the theatrical managers found the

playhouse transcript of that piece, which the printers followed, readier to their hand than

any other when the volume was first designed. ' The Tempest ' was followed by one of
the earliest of Shakespeare's comedies, ' The Two Gentlemen of Verona,' and throughout
the comedy-section late and early plays are hopelessly intermixed.
Lost,' almost certainly his earliest

comedy,

figures seventh in the

list.

4

Move's Labour's
Much Ado About

As You Like It,' and « Twelfth Night,' Shakespeare's three most finished
comedies, which came into being about the same time in the midmost period of his
career, are separated from one another as far as is possible.
Throughout, the order
seems to represent merely that in which chance brought the copy to the printing-office.
Nothing,'

<

In the Tragedies the arrangement offers fewer eccentricities, because the bulk of Shakespeare's tragic

dramas belong to a somewhat short single term of his

Mabbe only signs his contribution by his initials
I.M., but internal and external evidences combine to
1

But there

taining the commendatory verses of the

Beaumont and

Fletcher folio of 1647. Moseley, the publisher in the
latter case, explains the typographical variations thus

him beyond reasonable doubt.
Various exceptional types, as Mr. Horace Hart
shows, distinguish the preliminary pages containing the
commendatory verses of the Shakespeare First Folio,

identify

:

3

A

activity.

<

After the Comedies and Tragedies were wrought

we were

off,

forced for expedition to send the Gentlemens

verses to severall Printers which was the occasion of

like feature characterizes the preliminary pages con.

their different characters.'

d

was

dei

°^

f

j°

—
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was no reasonable ground for making

Troilus and Cressida

f

work

the section, nor for permitting Shakespeare's very early
4

copy

Coriolanus

4

in tragedy,

4

open

9

Titus

and

*

Here again the printers appear to have merely
manager's or publisher's discovery and dispatch of the

to the printing-office.

'

In each section there are indications that, after the printers reached what they were

The
inter-

and

Romeo,' to follow them immediately.

kept pace with the theatrical
4

'

end of their

led to believe was the

4

copy,'

new matter

arrived,

and the labour of

polations

composition was continued afresh on the additional material.

The Comedies were

a
Winter's

originally brought to a close with 'Twelfth Night,'

The

eleventh page of quire Z.

on the

twelfth page of the quire was left blank, because the

Tale.

compositors had no

A

copy' to

4

set

upon

it.

Subsequently

4

copy' for a further comedy,

John Heminge, the manager, had lately contemplated
a revival of the piece (August, i6z 3), but the official MS. copy 4 the allowed booke' or
4
prompt-copy ' could not be found at the moment *. Happily a MS. version, which
Heminge credited with adequate authenticity, came to hand, and, after being represented
on the stage, was sent to press. The additional 4 copy ' was started on a new and independent quire of six leaves ; the interpolated quire was signed A a, although a very similar
signature a a was designed to distinguish the opening quire of the third section of the
4

Winter's Tale,' arrived.

—

volume.

A Winter's Tale' was carried not

Bb

quire
the

4

first

(also

of

six leaves)

bore the signature

of the second leaf (Cc
completely isolated

4

A

2)

only through Aa, but through a

and was completed on two detached

;

C c,

and the second was at

was

left

blank.

Winter's Tale.'

The

Thus blank pages

succeeding

leaves,

The

unsigned.

first

full

of which

reverse page

and end

at beginning

printers showed, however, unusual enter-

making the pagination of A Winter's Tale' (pp. 277-303) continuous from
Twelfth Night.' In the correctly bound volume, A Winter's Tale follows Twelfth
Night,' and is immediately succeeded by the Histories section, with new pagination and
new signatures (a, b, c, et seq.). But 4 A Winter's Tale ' still remained an independent
segment of the book ; and in some instances binders, misled by the signatures, misplaced
it, making it precede
Coriolanus,' which opens the quire bearing the almost identical
4

prise in
4

4

4

'

4

signature a a

A

of
the last

t h at

(cf.

Mr. R.

more awkward

m

Walker's copy, No.

J.

XXVI

in the Census),

irregularity characterizes the section

sec tion the printers

were supplied in the

first

of Histories.

It

would appear

instance with only the

^Henry Acts, and half of Act iii of 4 The Second Part of Henry IV,' instead
lv
of the piece, and that they mistook this fragment for the whole play.

first

of the whole

-'

The copy

two
text

for the

King John,' Richard II,' and The First Part of Henry IV,' with
the fragment of The Second Part of Henry IV,' filled seven quires (a-g) of six leaves,
or twelve pages, each.
The numbers of the pages ought to have run from 1 to 84,
but the numbers 47-48 were accidentally missed, with the result that p. 47 became
When quire g was completed on p. 85,
p. 49, and so forth until p. 84 became p. 8 6".
4
Henry
was begun on the first page of quire h, but the last page-number %6 of the

three complete plays,

4

4

4

4

V

preceding quire g was carelessly misread 58, so that the first page of quire h was
erroneously numbered 69 ; that pagination was continued till the Histories section ended
with 4 Henry VIII ' on p. 232.

Subsequently the quires of the Histories section were brought together and hastily

examined in proof.

Then

there

came to

light the serious hiatus in the text

consecutive quires signed respectively g and h.
Half the copy for 4 The Second Part of Henry IV,'

4

Henry

—the

1

Cf. Sir

Henry Herbert's

4

Office

V had

last

been begun too soon.

half of Act

Book/ quoted by Malone in Variorum

between the

iii,

together with

Shakespeare (i8ai),

iii.

azo.

Acts
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had in all probability never been delivered to
the compositors. The emitted portion of 'The Second Part of Henry IV was sufficient
Acts iv and v,

to

been overlooked

it

j

seven leaves, or fourteen pages.

fill

It

was therefore necessary to

insert,

between quires

g and h, an irregular quire of eight leaves, or sixteen pages (the nearest even number),
The text of the omitted portion of The
to which was given the irregular signature g g.
Second Part of Henry IV ' was not long enough to extend to the eighth leaf of the new
'

Rather than leave that leaf of two pages blank the printers had recourse to a further

quire.

On

irregularity.

the obverse of this eighth inserted leaf they placed, in exceptionally

of 4 The Second Part of Henry IV

large italic type, the epilogue

they

probably from a recovered play -bill,

set,

play of Henry
4

V;

this list

4

they spread out so

The

Names

Actors'

and on the reverse

' ;

for the succeeding

'

cover the whole page.

as to

With even

of the new eight-leaved quire g g, up to the end of the
4
text of The Second Part of Henry IV,' were numbered 87-100, in continuation of the
numbers on the regular quire g. The leaf containing the supplementary 4 epilogue ' and
4
But the printers did not attempt to harmonize the
actors' names ' was left unnumbered.
pagination of the interpolated leaves with that of the succeeding pages of the regular
greater awkwardness the pages

quire h, which were already in type and were

of the

inserted quire

gg

(pp.

immediately following quire h

But

it is

87-100) remained in

set
4

of signatures

'

on page

(aa,

bb, et

Titus Andronicus.'

its

close at the

1,

we

find the

on a normal quire of
All went well with

seq.).

But when the third play,

4

most convincing proof of the hasty

4

copy'

4

six leaves,

which started the fresh

Coriolanus

'

Romeo and

end of quire f f, the compositors

themselves and not the furnishers of the

new quire

G g without

portion that followed

corner of the

last

it

-

may

fell

Juliet,'

ge dies.

reached a point near

into a confusion for which they

They overlooked
and began work on

be held responsible.

The

^^.

tR

Both the omitted portion and the

noticing the textual hiatus.

began with the same word

irregu-

knues in

and with the next play,

the four hundred and sixty-one lines that ought to follow quire f f,
a

the His-

tones

(pp. 69 et seq.).

in the Tragedies section that

Coriolanus

na "

°Jj*f

et seq.

and unconsidered arrangement and re-arrangement of the copy' which attended the
The compositors were directed to open the Tragedies section
preparation of the volume.
with

error

Thus the pagination
confusing conflict with that of the

numbered do

4

4

The

4

1,'

so that the

catchword

4

1

'

at the

page of quire f f did not open their eyes to their careless omission.

Luckily the omission was discovered in good time, and two separate leaves signed g g and
gg 2 were interpolated to bear the overlooked lines. Nevertheless at least one copy of the
First Folio
insertion.

succession

But

—that now
The

at Oriel College

this necessary

of presenting the observer with a regular
(of 4 Romeo ') is incomplete by two leaves.

Oriel copy has the distinction

of signatures, although
this

—was accidentally bound up without

its

text

mistake was venial compared with that which followed.

In

all

copies The

of the tragedy of 4 Romeo' occupy the front page of the opening leaf of
quire Gg, which is numbered 79 (a typographical error for 77).
On the back of this leaf
the last lines

Gg

up Troilus
and Cressida.' Three pages of the play were composed, and the second and third were
numbered 79 and 80, in continuation of the correct number of the last page of 4 Romeo
and Juliet.' But before the composition of 4 Troilus ' advanced much further a halt was
called.
The overseers of the press withdrew 4 Troilus ' from the compositors altogether,
the printers, in accordance with their original instructions, began to set

and put aside the type already

set.

It

may have been

4

either that the succeeding copy was

of the already published quarto of 4 Troilus' raised difficulties,
incongruous to place a dramatic story of Troy after a dramatic story of

mislaid or that the owners

or that

it

mediaeval

was

felt

Italy.

d

2

4

Troilus

on SlnaI
of
'

Troilus -'
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4

Troilus and Cressida

*

is

a long play filling twenty-eight pages, and had

it

been carried

volume where it was begun, it would have occupied all that
remained of quire G g and the whole of quire h h, finishing at page io;on the third leaf of
quire i i. While awaiting directions how to fill the gap which the withdrawal of « Troilus \
caused, the printers passed over the quires h h and i i, which 4 Troilus ' had been roughly
estimated to occupy, and went forward to quire k k, on which they began 4 Julius Caesar.'
to the

end

at the place in the

The first page of the new piece was

tentatively

numbered 109

in anticipated correspondence

with 'Troilus.' Thenceforth the printing of the Tragedies proceeded with regular signatures

kk

by typographical
make it continuous from 109 to the end.
misunderstandings, it
When at length it became imperative to fill the place which the withdrawal of < Troilus *
j e ft vacant c Timon of Athens ' was introduced.
The last lines of 4 Romeo on the
opening quire G g were set up afresh with many changes of spelling, and at the back of the
through

to bbb, and, though the pagination was in places confused

was plainly intended to

The

in-

of
Timon.

sertion
*

'

'

leaf the text of 4

Timon was begun

of

instead

'

4

4

Troilus.'

Timon was
'

a comparatively

short play filling only twenty-one pages, so that after being continued through all that

G g,

ended on the tenth page of the next quire h h. It did not
touch the last leaf of quire h h, nor any part of quire ii. The front of the vacant
last leaf of quire h h was ultimately filled by spacing out on it * The Actors' Names ' for
remained of quire

4

The

Timon.'

reverse

it

of

this leaf,

which closed quire h h, remained blank.

The

pages

of * Timon' were numbered 80-98 in precise continuation of Romeo,' but
the page of 4 Actors' Names ' and its blank successor went unnumbered. No endeavour
was made to bring the signatures or pagination of the succeeding play, 4 Julius Caesar,'
which had been prematurely started on quire kk at page 109, into harmony with the
of the

4

text

of its inserted predecessor. The quire with the signature i i
dropped out of the volume altogether, and in the pagination of the Tragedies section
the numbers between 98 and 109 found no place.
But the difficulty was not yet fully met. There still remained unplaced the standing
type of part of < Troilus,' and the whole volume was ready for binding before the total
neglect of the half-printed 4 Troilus was realized.
The 4 catalogue ' of contents the
list of the plays
in the preliminary pages, which was one of the last contributions to the
signatures or pagination

—

'

—

book, was printed off without any mention of 4 Troilus.'
4

The misf

?Tro?hL°

catalogue

Caesar

to begin the Tragedies section

to follow

'

4

Timon.'

When

;

Timon

the omission

'

Coriolanus

to follow

of Troilus
4

'

4

'

was shown in the

Romeo,' and

4

Julius

was recognized at the

last

was resolved to place the forgotten piece at the beginning of the Tragedies, before
Coriolanus.' The type of the first two leaves at least was standing. The front of the first

minute,
4

'

4

4

it

leaf bore the last lines of

4

Romeo.'

These were removed, and for them was substituted
a hitherto unprinted prologue to Troilus,' which did not appear in the quarto, and was
4

now

out in exceptionally large

On the
leaf the text of the play began, but some changes were introduced into
the old standing type, including a different ornamental head-piece. The next leaf was left
set

reverse

of this

italic

type so as to occupy the whole page.

first

in its original state, with its old page-numbers (79-8

o),

which remained to show that 4 Troilus,'

followed 4 Romeo.' These two leaves were separate insertions, were unsigned,
and formed no part of a regular quire. The fourth page of the play was begun on a new

as first printed,

%

of the ordinary dimensions of six leaves. It bore the signature
which was the
acknowledged mark among printers of an irregular and hasty interpolation after a book
quire

was printed

was continued through a second interpolated quire bearing the
and was completed on the front of a single leaf signed f f f , of which the

off.

4

Troilus

signature

f%

back was

left blank.

No

'

attempt was made to put any numbers to the pages of the interpolated

INTRODUCTION
polated quires

^

or

immediately followed by

than twenty-six pages

less

In the bound volume the interpolated

thus lacked any sort of number.
c

No

^

or of the interpolated leaf

%

xxix

had been previously

Coriolanus,' which

4

Troilus' was

on the regular

in type

had been paged from i onward.
It is to two extant copies of the Folio, which are of exceptional character, that
we owe our knowledge of the printers' erratic procedure in the arrangement of the
In the Sheldon copy belonging to the Baroness
opening section of the Tragedies.
Burdett-Coutts, and in the Hartley-Toovey copy belonging to Mr. Pierpont Morgan,
quires a a to cc, and

the
it

first

leaf of c Troilus and Cressida

of the Tragedies

stands at the head

intended to occupy, the
lines

of

*

'

Romeo and

first

Juliet,'

leaf

still

accidentally retains
section, far

bears on

original shape.

from the place that

its

°f

J^°for
tunes of
'

TrolIus

-

Although

was originally

it

front page the detached concluding

while the text of Troilus
4

In both these copies the

prologue being omitted.

its

Extant

last

begins on the reverse page, the

'

page of

Romeo

4

backed by the opening

reappears in

'

of 4 Timon.'
The survival of the cancelled last page of 4 Romeo,' and the cancelled first page of
4
Troilus,' is a curious accident, and brings into broadest relief the haphazard practices
which governed printers and overseers, while they were engaged in the production of
its

second setting in

its

correct place,

and

is

lines

the volume.

Proofs that the book was

off without

printed

adequate supervision

could

be

Quotations from foreign languages testify with singular

multiplied almost indefinitely.

Errors in
ina "

^

Apart from mis-

completeness to the typographical clumsiness; they are rarely intelligible.

Many

prints in the text, errors in pagination recur with embarrassing frequency.

strange

ones have been noticed already, and they could be easily matched in awkwardness else-

where.

For example,

in

4

Hamlet,' page i?6

is

followed by page

25-7,

and the subsequent

pages run on consecutively from 2^7, so that 100 numbers are missed in the pagination of
the Tragedies section.

The

following

is

a full

list

of other

which were uncorrected

errors in pagination

—

when the first copies of the impression were issued to the public
In 4 The Merry Wives
of Windsor,' pp. ?o and j-o were misprinted 5-8 and $ 1 in 4 The Comedy of Errors,'
p. %6 was misprinted 88; in 4 Midsummer Night's Dream,' pp. 15*3 and 161 were misprinted 1 ri and 163 ; in 4 The Merchant of Venice,' pp. 164, 16 r were misprinted 162,
163 ; in 4 As You Like It,' p. 189 was misprinted 187 ; in 4 Taming of the Shrew,' p. 214
:

;

and 2fo were misprinted 233, 271,
Twelfth Night,' p. 26? was misprinted 273; in 4 Richard II,' p. 37 was
in 4 The First Part of Henry IV,' pp. 47, 48 were missed altogether;
;

was misprinted 212; in

and 272; in

4

All's Well,' pp. 237, 249,

4

misprinted 39

The Second Part of Henry IV,' pp. 89, 90 were misprinted
Third Part of Henry VI,' pp. itfy, 166 were misprinted 167, 168
in

p.

4

21 6 was misprinted 218;

numbering; in

4

in

4

Hamlet,' not only

Romeo and
is

p.

Juliet,'

pp. 77, 78

i?6 followed by

25-7,

but

91,
;

in

92; in
4

Henry

4

The

VIII,'

were missed in the
p.

273 was

first set

up

and pp. 279 and 282 were misprinted 25-9 and 280 ; in King Lear,' p. 3 08 was
misprinted 38 and p. 309, 307 ; and in 4 Cymbeline,' pp. 379, 399 were misprinted 389 and
993 ; thus the last page bore the number 993 instead of 399.
for p. 277,

4

In the signatures misprints were equally frequent.

In addition to the irregularities

of signatures already described, in the Comedies section B was originally

V appeared as V v
was misprinted

Bb

x x, x x 2 and x x

002

;

3

in the Histories a
2

;

3

appeared

n n and n n 2 appeared

as x, x 2

and x

3 ;

yy

2

as

as

Aa

3 ;

N n and

and y y

3 as

set

up

as

A

;

m as
in the Tragedies b b 2
Nn2; ooasOo; 1 2 as 1 1
3

1

3

;

1

y

2

and y

3

;

3 ;

while the signature

was omitted.

The

MisP rmted
tures.

'
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The head-lines are often irregular. The head-line titles of the last two pages of the
^ wo Gentlemen of Verona are wrongly printed The Merry Wiues of Windsor,' the
name of the succeeding play. At p. 121 of the Comedies, in the head-line 'Much

Mi$-

d

*

heTdlines.

'

'

adoe about Nothing,' the word
Cressida' the

'

tragedy

'

aboat.'

In 'Troilus and

'

*

<

and

'

'

The Tragedie ofTroylus and
only Troylus and Cressida.'
The word tragedy
*

Cressida,'
'

is

spelt

and Anthony in ' Anthony and Cleopatra,' both
The very first word of the text on the first page of the

tragedie

'Anthony' and 'Anthonie.'
volume,

suffered to figure as

is

three pages give the head-line

first

the remaining pages give
indifferently

about'

'

' ;

Bote-swaine,' was originally printed with the ornamental

B

upside

down

(cf.

Mr. Hughes Hilton's copy), and some copies were issued to the public before the
correction was made.

The number of
that the

book was

extant copies of the volume, which amounts to at least if 6, shows
in great

demand and

hardly have fallen short of 600

Correc-

could

uons

working

that the edition was a very large one.
copies.

It

Time was consequently needed

in

and before that process was ended, it is clear that corrections
were occasionally made in the type. There was no systematic revision, but here and
there some of the more obvious misprints were amended, and at times the pagination
was set right.
The sheets that were worked off before the type was corrected were
not destroyed; they were bound up indifferently with other sheets that had been

while the
sheets

printing.

revised.

off the sheets,

This casual method of correction was not uncommon in other printing-offices
In the result few copies of a single edition of a book

of the day.
office

with the typography identical at

all points.

The quarto

editions

left the printing-

of Shakespeare's plays

show typographical discrepancies between one copy and another, which are only explicable on the ground that the press was altered while the sheets were being worked off.
But the variations among

of the First Folio are more numerous than
those among copies belonging to the same edition of any other known book of the day.
The pagination and signatures offered the easiest opportunities for correction. In
fully half the edition the mistakes in the paging of 'The Taming of the Shrew' (p. 214),
In fully a third of the
'All's Well' (p. 237), and 'Richard II' (p. 37) were put right.
different copies

edition the misprinted signatures

V

and

m

3

were amended.

In almost all the copies the

on the first leaf which was printed upside down was reversed, and the misprinted
the signature of the same leaf was changed to A ; the misprinted p. 273 in ' Hamlet

initial letter

B

in

was corrected to

Chatsworth copy
as

p.
is

277; the misprinted

purged of these

defects.

CC2 on p.
were made later, and

Many of its

sheets

may

p. 309.

The

therefore be regarded

one of the few copies in which the omitted
27 of 'Coriolanus' is supplied. Yet some important corrections

comparatively late impressions.

signature

307 in 'Lear' was changed to

p.

It is

these the Chatsworth copy escaped.

Occasionally the misprinted

and y 3) on p. 35-7 and p. 377 of 'Antony and Cleopatra' appear in
their right form yy2 and yy3, although they retain their original irregularity in
the Chatsworth copy.
signatures (y 2

The

cor-

^Othello

•

°^

The most
P rmtmg

^

Chatsworth
Sir

singular

as

1S

well

met
as

typographical

w

^

at

tn

m

least

Edwin Durning-Lawrence,

U.S.A.).

(Act

Othello'

'

which was repaired in the course
333), and this error also disfigures the

confusion
(p.

three other extant copies (belonging respectively to

Mr. Maurice Jonas, and Mr. Caldwell, of Pittsburg,
In the unrevised page of ' Othello ' Roderigo, in his great dialogue with Iago

iv, Sc. 2,

11.

173 et

Bart.,

seq.), is

made

'And

to

hell

remark most inaptly
gnaw

his bones,

Performances are no kin together.'

In

—
INTRODUCTION
In the corrected copies the irrelevance of the

line

first

is

xxxi
replaced by Roderigo's apposite

words
'

have heard too much

I

and your words and

:

Performances are no kin together.'

And

of the compositor. The words rightly appear in Emilia's angry speech near the beginning of the
preceding column, and their unjustified repetition to the exclusion of the right text is

The

introduction of

*

of misdirected

a freak

Many

gnaw

hell

bones

his

made

copy

due to the

carelessness

of printing touch the

in course

At

points than the pagination or the signatures.

corrected

is

vision.

other corrections

one showing the text

'

as it

was

least eight leaves are

set up, the other

first

more important
extant in two forms,

text at

showing

it

as it

only a few extant copies contain these leaves uncorrected

;

The

amended form.

all figure in their

of

misprints, spelling, punctuation, or use

was subsequently
in the

j

Other

tiom.

Chatsworth

corrections in these instances variously affect

The

capital letters.

reason of the alteration

is

not in every case quite plain.

Of

two uncorrected pages of 'As You Like It' (p. 193 and p. 204), only found in
three extant copies (Lenox copy No. 1, the Barton copy at Boston, U.S.A., and the copy
formerly belonging to Bishop John Vertue, of Portsmouth), p. 193 is wrongly numbered

in 'As
u L)ke
^°.

203; and p. 204 is not only misprinted p. 194, but it allots the names of the
characters Orlando, Clown, and William to the speeches with hopeless inaccuracy.
p.

The

page

last

272) of

(p.

'The Third Part of Henry VI

'

in the Histories presents in 'The

York Tilden
for To[u]ng

copies), three

(col. 2,

1.

4),

New

and the

in at least three extant copies (the Ellesmere, the Stratford Memorial,

p

^

grave mistakes which make nonsense of the text Kong- stands Henry
:

add

(col. 2,

13) for and,

1.

and

'tis (col.

2,

iy) for

1.

kis'

'

(i.

e.

In 'King Lear' (Tragedies, p. 309) the stage-direction announcing the hero's
death appears variously in different copies as He dis (the commonest form),
dis, and
'

kiss').

He

He

dies.

We
Juliet

have already seen how in the Tragedies section the last page of ' Romeo and
was ultimately reset when the opening lines of ' Troilus ' were detached from

'

of the

the reverse side

somewhat arbitrary

of

version

1

the second setting
'

Countie

(1.

'

7),

(1.

2 <$), 'entreated

printers

(col. 1,

1.

4)

last

The

variations.

The

^99.

This

leaf.

;

'

Griefe

wild

'

into 'intreated'

into

'

first

first set

'

'

page of '

wilde

\

(1.

(1.

met with

is

'

which they converted into

pin'd,'

was changed into
8),

dire

'

'

into

citie

'

for

and ' go
setting

'

(1.

cittie

for

'

'

goe

'

(1.

The

3 2).

—

attendant, whose speech

assigned to Page in the second setting,

is

which are wholly absent from the
letters are transferred or

kindreds Vault

'

man becomes

a

'

'

Similarly a

The

'

(1.

'

j),

'

here

1 j),

(1.

'

(1.

'

pinde

becomes

'

'

;

'

in

'

Here the uncor-

32).

In other instances, in the same
'

j

(1.

(1.

3),

3 1),

and the second attendant,

called Boy in the

heaven

'

assigned to Boy in the second

is

'so tutord

e.g.

her Kindreds vault

is

'

into 'heere

Brackets,

first.

are freely used in the second.

first setting,

introduced anew,
'

'

'

Capital

becomes 'so Tutor'd'j 'her
becomes

<

Heaven

'

;

'

a holy

Holy man.'
leaf in Hamlet

leaf

is

Juliet.'

County ' into

improved by the corrections, e.g.
banish'd ' for ' banisht
' hower '
' scar '
(1. 3), ' houre ' for
(1. 21), ' scarre ' [i.e. scare] for
:

40), is called Balt. y i.e. Balthazar, in the first setting

whose speech

shape.

Greefe

'noyse'

28), 'noise' into

lines, the spelling is
'

'

dyre

'

rected readings seem preferable to the corrected spellings.

'

two forms showing

in

neo
J*j"

setting followed with great literalness the quarto

up
'

Romeo'

in

(pp. 277-78) survives in both a revised and unrevised
wholly uncorrected in the MacGeorge copy, and in that formerly

belonging

in
'

Ham,et

'

;
'
;
'

;
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Thomas Amyot

Variorum Shakespeare^ 1821, vol. xxi, pp. 449-5-0); parts
only are corrected in the Marquis of Bath's copy. In this case every change made by

belonging to

of

it

an obvious improvement. In the earlier setting the page-number 277 appears
273, and 4 iowles ' (col. 1, 1. 9 from end) appears as 4 iowlos.' These errors were

the reviser

wrongly

is

as

The

set right.

first

misprints, was
4

his

sir,

and

new

yearys

;

(1.

became

4

Emphasis';

4

forbeare

'

wisensse'

;

Crocadile

'

Foredo'

of the old setting

sirh, is'
;

'

o-n thing '

4

(col. 2,

1.

became

3)

(col. i, l» 17)

4

became

became one thing 1
For do'; 4 End-bed'
4

41)

(1.

bad

at least eleven

Maide' became 4 Maid'; 4 Emphasies' (1. 43) became
became 4 wisenesse'; 4 forebeare' (1. 4 from end) became

5-2)

(1.

4

showed

original state

became years

4

Bride-bed' and

4

4

4

The

its

4

20)

Cooffin' became 'Coffin';

4

30)

(1.

next page, 278, which in

corrected at a later stage.

in the

'

(cf.

4

Crocodile

4

(last line)

' *.

But, despite such spasmodic efforts of the press-corrector, no thorough revision of
the whole volume was attempted

remained to the

last

most of the irregularities in pagination and signature

;

endeavour was made to harmonize the
Spelling

ancieT

number of

of the

misreadings

offensive

;

m proper names or elsewhere.

were untouched and no

'

Few books of the

spelling.

No

spelling discrepancies.

copy

4

date supply an equal

form was recognized by the printers

fixity of

Henry V
the two forms Henry and Henrie appear side by side 4 Prince Henry afterwards Crowned
King Henrie the Fift.' 4 Anthony and Anthonie,' tragedy ' and tragedie were always
4
Berwick' and 4 Barwick'; 4 Bollingbrooke ' and 4 Bullingbrooke '
interchangeable.
4
4
4
Callis
Falconbridge
Calais,'
Call ice,' and
Burdeaux ' and 4 Burdeux
and
4
4
4
4
4
Norway' and Norwey' are common
Faulconbridge ';
Millaine' and
Millane';
variants.
Ordinary words appear indifferently in two, three, four, and five forms.
e i tner

In one line in the dramatis personae of

4

:

4

' ;

4

Visor'

is

4

adew,'

4

4

4

4

soldier,'
4

4

4

4

widows
and

blew'

and

harbinger,'

we

Similarly
;

4

4

4

seize';

and

4

4

find

curfewe ' and

4

4

;

4

choice' as

herbenger

alchymist

curphew ';

4

'

'

4

4

'

and

and
4

';

ducket

4

4

adieu' appears as

4

4

4

' ;

soldier

and choyse';
4

mongrill,'

4

bankrupt,' and

hyre';

bauble
';

4

widows

choise,'

as

'

and 4 alcumist

ducat

4

hier,'

mongrel

4

bankerout,'

4

choice,'

here,'
4

;

4

'

vizor';

widdows,' and

4

here' as

4

as

'

'

' ;

and

vizard,'

bankrupt

4

widdowes,'

4

souldiour';

4

4

vizar,'

adue '

4

as

'

4

visor,'

and

adiew,'

seaze,'
4

4

visard,'

soldiour,'

mungrell.'
4

4

;

'

harbenger,'

and

'

4

4

4

4

'

as

seize'

harbinger' as

mungrel,' and

bable

enchaunt' and

4

';

4

blue

inchant'

and 4 fixion '; 4 feuer ' and 4 feauor '; 4 friar 'and fryer '; 4 herald ' and 4 harrold ';
monarch ' and 4 monarke ' ; 4 perilous' and 4 parlous ' 4 smoke ' and 4 smoake '; 4 son ' and

fiction

4

adieu,'

4

ceize,'

and
4

4

banqu'rout

as
4

spelt

4

4

4

'

4

'

sonne ' ;

4

star

and

'

4

starre.'

*

Sometimes the misspellings are indistinguishable from misprints, and greatly per-

Misprints.

plex the reader.

In

Elsewhere

1

is

A

King John,'

v. 2.

for

4

this unhair'd

uses' for

4

oozes'

glance to stand
4

4

further alleged discrepancy

show

often quoted to

4

(

4

3,

i.

1.

extant copies

on the

title-page

sometimes appears as 1622 instead of 1623. But this
In
allegation proves to rest on a misunderstanding.
1821, Messrs. Arch, London booksellers, wrote of a copy
in their possession
is

:

'

The

title-page (evidently genuine)

dated i6zz, but the last page has the usual date 1613

Variorum Shakespeare, 1821, xxi. 450). This
page was, some forty years ago, acquired by the

(cf.

'

title-

New

Lenox, and was transferred by him
to another copy of the volume (with a defective title-page
in facsimile) which he purchased in London in

York

collector, James

this un-heard sawcinesse

saucinesse,'

Timon,'

among

that the date

1 3

21),

i.e.

and

'

is

not seen at a

first

the sauciness of hairless striplings.
4

foretell' for

4

fertile'

4

(

Antony and

Lenox's copy with the inserted Arch title-page, which
has long been reputed to bear the date 1622,
in the

Lenox

collection in the

New York

is

now

Public Library.

On thorough examination, the supposed date 1622 proves
to be a comparatively recent mutilation of 1623.

The

margins of the title-page have been much abridged, and
the page has been inlaid.
The tail of the 3 in 1623 has
been cut away, and the remaining fragment has been
purposely converted into a 2. (Information given by
Mr. Victor II. Paltsits, of the New York Public Library.)
2
Cf. Die Orthographic der ersten Folioausgabe der Shakspere'schen Dramen, von August Lummert, Halle, 1883.

Cleopatra,'
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might be greatly prolonged. The
mere misprints, which illustrate every phase of typographical carelessness, can be reduced
to no law. The commonest words are often most completely disguised, and the context
Cleopatra,'

2. 41),

i.

and the

no ready means of recognition

at times offers
i.

are equally confusing,

(cf.

'

list

Taunt

?

for

Giant

'

218; 'by foule' for 'bi-fold' in 'Troilus and Cressida,'

f.

Martlet,'

i.e.

the martin, in 'Macbeth,'

i.

in

?

'

Twelfth Night,'

141; 'Bartlet' for

v. 2.

6, 4).

modes of the spelling or grammatical construction which puzzle the
modern reader by their unfamiliarity are unconsidered errors. The text of the First
Folio presents some syntactical forms which, though now obsolete, are deliberate and well
Sometimes they seem to point to consistent sympathy with archaisms on the
justified.
But not

all

the

abounds in passages where a plural subject has
Lost,' v.

2.

Your

'

377,

The

on the part of the author.

part of the copyist or printers, if not

verb in the singular

its

wits makes wise things foolish';

whose wrongs giues edge unto the swords';

Richard

'

'

Henry

III,'

ii.

3.

V,'

cf.

:

i.

2.

'

imenaisms
in syntax,

First Folio

Love's Labour's

27, 'Gainst him,

'Untimely stormes,

35-,

me'; 'Hamlet,'
iv. y. 78, 'When sorrowes comes, they come not single spies'; 'Othello,' iv. 2. 170, 'The
messengers of Venice states the meate'; 'Cymbeline,' iv. 2. 37, 'Th' imperious Seas breeds
makes

men

expect a dearth';

This was a

Monsters.'

Shakespeare's day; and

'Romeo,'

common idiom

v.

137, 'Feares comes upon

3.

in early English, but was gradually superseded in

was not retained when the First Folio was reprinted in 1632.

it

of constant occurrence in the First Folio, stands on the same
footing (cf. 'Much Ado,' ii. 1. 134, 'Nor will you not tell me who you are'; 'Comedy
of Errors,' iii. 2. 43, 'Nor to her bed no homage do I owe'). This form of speech too,

The double

negative, which

is

which was accepted universally at an

earlier epoch,

grew into a vulgarism and was,

like

the former construction, expunged for the most part

from the Second Folio *.
Within nine years of publication, the whole of the large edition of the First Folio
was exhausted. A new folio edition of Shakespeare's plays, known as the Second Folio,
was taken in hand in 1^32 and was rapidly seen through the press. Though the syntax
of the First Folio was often modernized in the Second, the text as a whole was reprinted

The

without amendment.
insignificant,

and

an old misprint

textual changes in the Second Folio are indeed for the most part

as a rule are arbitrary

is

removed, a new one

is

and

senseless guesses

on the

commonly introduced

in

printer's part.

its

When

near neighbourhood.

Proofs of printers' ignorance and carelessness are almost greater in the Second Folio than
in the First.

It

was mainly the work of new hands.

Of

the five promoters of the First

Folio syndicate, only two took part in the publication of the Second Folio.

William

Jaggard, the printer, had died in 1624, and on the death of his son Isaac in 1627, Isaac's

widow

at once

Jaggards'

'

made over

to another firm

parte in Shakspere Playes.'

of

printers,

issue

right

in Shakespeare's works to the bookseller,

First Folio,

Cotes, the

Blount also retired from business within a few years

of the

of the

Thomas and Richard

and on November

10",

1^30, he assigned all 'his estate and

The two remaining

pro-

moters of the First Folio, William Aspley and John Smethwick or Smithweeke, were

still

'

Robert Allot.

some years longer ; and they played again the subordinate parts that
the publication of the First Folio of 1623 in the new venture of the

active in the trade for

they had taken in

The chief promoters in the Second Folio were, however, Thomas
successor, who printed the volume, and the bookseller, Robert Allot,

Second Folio of 1632.
Cotes, Jaggard's

Blount's successor.

Aspley and Smethwick

with two other booksellers,

(or

Smithweeke) lent some

who now joined them

1
Cf. * The Chief Differences between the First and
Second Folios of Shakespeare,' by Professor C. Alphonso

for the

first

assistance, together

time, Richard Hawkins,

who

Smith, of Baton Rouge University, Louisiana, U.S.A.,
in Engliscbe Studien, Leipzig, 1901.

e

had

The

1632.

s

:
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had recently acquired the right to < Othello,' and Richard Meighen, who had recently
acquired the right to the « Merry Wives.' Most copies of the Second Folio state on the
title-page that they were < printed by Tho. Cotes for Robert Allot'; but in some copies, for
Aspley, Hawkins, or
Allot's name is substituted that of one of the other part-proprietors

—

None

Smethwick.

exerted effective control of the typography

who produced

encouraged their successors,

respectively, to perpetuate the
4

evil

example

Dryden, writing

First.

in 1(573, in his

Age (p. 160), expressed wonder at the reverence
whose work he only knew in the folios, in view of the fact that

extended to Shakespeare,

last

'

every page of the extant editions presented some

But

and their

the Third and Fourth Folios in 166} and i<S8y

main defects of the

Essay on the Dramatic Poetry of the

flaw in sense.'

;

in spite

of the

<

solecism in speech or

careless ignorance

of printers

—

some notorious

their spelling vagaries,

and their inability to reproduce intelligently any sentence
in a foreign language
many columns of the First Folio, as of its three successors, can be
still perused uninterruptedly with understanding by the careful student of Elizabethan
typography and Elizabethan English. Probably no more than one in each thousand lines
their misreadings

of the

'

copy,'

—

will present obstacles

wholly insurmountable to the expert reader's progress. Shakespeare's

and too potent an excellence to suffer materially
or permanently from the incompetence of those who first undertook their publication.
In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries a long line of able editors set all but a
writings were inherently

of too

fertile

few fragments of the First Folio text on a typographical footing that was sound and
intelligible.

The

The
of

c^n"

a^

text

°^ W^ cn

of the

*s

First Folio continues to

justifiable.

The

jectnrai

exercises in textual criticism are

emenda-

many

provoke much conjectural emendation, not

profitable opportunities

no longer abundant.

a passage which has puzzled the uninitiated reader

of scrivener or compositor has

needful to

It is

tion.

as a corruption

which the volume

offers for

resist

new

temptation

and has been denounced by him

lost its obscurity,

even

as it stands, in the

of the trained Shakespearean scholar. At any rate, none should now endeavour
to repair the typographical errors of the First Folio who is not very specially equipped
for the task.
It is requisite to acquire beforehand a thorough knowledge of the orthography, the phraseology, the prosody, the technical vocabulary, the printers' and publishers'
methods of work, which were in vogue in Shakespeare's era. The textual critic must be
gifted with a natural appreciation of the rhythm of prose and verse. He must above all
things have faith in the resources of Shakespeare's genius and some capacity to realize
?
its working.
The typographical defects of the volume should neither be extenuated
seeing eye

nor exaggerated

;

ture as the sole
writings, gives

scholarship

its

but the unique place that the First Folio holds in the world's

litera-

knowledge of Shakespeare's noblest
text indefeasible right only to be handled in the spirit of reverent
surviving source of first-hand

*.

ofthe"

The First Folio was four times reproduced in facsimile during the nineteenth century.
^ ne ^ rst attemP t was made in 1800'. The result was a very tall and wide folio volume

First

(iy

Modem

Folio.

in.

x

late years

9 § in.)

bound

mistaken

it

in boards,

and the inexperienced owner of

for the original.

The paper

sometimes appended the name of the paper-manufacturer,
back of the portrait appear the words, < Printed by e. &

<

J.

1

I

have to thank Mr. F.

J.

of

has the watermark Shakespeare,' to which

is

while at the bottom of the

this reprint has often

j.

whatman,

wright,

St.

i8oo\'

At the

John's Square,'

leaf are the words, <J. Wright, Printer, No. 38 St. John*
Payne, who has made a study of the First Folio, for assistance of much value
last

in preparing this Introduction.

Square!
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The second and

Regent

of the

First Folio was that issued

Street, in 1864, in three parts.

Walden, 28 Castle
number.

best facsimile

The

is

It

was printed by

smaller than the original, but

it is

Both these reproductions were

at all points trustworthy.

J.

by Lionel Booth,

Strange ways and H. E.

At the bottom of each page

Street, Leicester Square.

type

xxxv

is

a consecutive

very clear, and the typography
in ordinary print.

In

1 8

66

is

there-

came out a third large folio reproduction in facsimile by the then newly discovered process
of photo -lithography. This was made partly from the Grenville copy at the British Museum
and partly from the Ellesmere copy at Bridgewater House. It was 4 executed under the
superintendence of Howard Staunton,' and was published in London by Day & Son.
A fourth and much reduced photographic facsimile in octavo, published by Messrs. Chatto
& Windus, appeared in 1876, with an introduction by J. O. Halliwell-Phillipps. The
publishers purchased for the purposes

of

Thomas

reproduction a copy belonging to

this

Hayes, a Manchester bookseller, which they subsequently sold to Mr. Robert Roberts,

of Boston, Lincolnshire

The
shire,

2
.

present reproduction has been made, by kind permission

w

from the copy of the First Folio

of the Duke of Devon-

The

the Duke's library
at Chatsworth.
J

in

Chatsworth copy formerly belonged to the great collector, the Duke of Roxburghe.

A full

of

(No. XXI).

probability the cleanest and freshest exemplar in existence, and

It is in all

is

given in the accompanying

*

Census of Extant Copies

lends itself with exceptional effect to photographic reproduction.

volume after

The

it

came from the

fill

a gap, which accident at

press.

of each page of the facsimile give the Act, Scene, and
the numeration of the Oxford Shakespeare.

September

1,

1902.

Reasons of space have made

S.

it

William Upcott discovered 3,68 misprints, of
which forty are serious mistakes, in this book (cf. Notes
and Queries, ist Series, vol. vii, p. 47, and 3rd Series,
1

vol. vii, p. 139).

line

L.

necessary to print the Census of Extant Copies

of the First Folio in an Appendix, which accompanies

i83z.

in the

lines at the foot

according to

owns

is

'

of the tragedies were inserted
some early date caused in the

original state, but seven consecutive leaves in the section

from a second shorter copy to

Every leaf

Mr. H. H. Furness, of Philadelphia,

this

MS. collations made in
The 1806 reprint has been frequently Grangerized.

In the Barton Library at Boston, U.S.A., is a copy that
was Grangerized by John Britton, the antiquary ; this was

in a separate cover.

acquired by the well-known collector, T. P. Barton, in

1858, a year after Britton's death.
2
few pages only the preliminary leaves

A

pp. 1-38 of the

a copy with Upcott's

volume

—
—were issued

Comedies

1893 by photographic process, under the

and

in facsimile in
title

of

'

The

Dallas-type Shakespeare* a reduced facsimile of the First

Folio (16*3) edition in the British Museum.'
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P rcser"
reproduction of

the

description and history

it

The

C hats

cop y.

-

;

To

the Reader.

This Figure, that thou here feeft pur,
It

was for gentle

Shakefpeare cut

Wherein the Grauer had a ftrife
with Nature, toout-dootheiife
0,couid he but haue dra wne his wit

:

As well in brafle, as he hath hit
Hisface

.

the Print would dienfurpafle

All, that was euer writ in brafle.

But, ilnce he cannot, Reader, looke

Noton his Picture, buthisBooke.
"

2
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Mr.

WILLIAM

SHAKE SPEARES
COMEDIES,
HISTORIES, &

TRAGEDIES.

1

0.^1)0^.

Printed l>y Ifaac Iaggard,and Ed. Blount.

1

da;

TO

TH E

MOST NO BLR
And

INCOMPARABLE PAIRE
O

F

R E TH

p
V'

REN.

V ILLIAM

Earleof Pembroke, &c.

Lore! Chandberlanic to the

Kffgs moft Excellent

zPi-faieflj.

AN D

Philip
Earle of Montgomery, &c. Gentleman of hisMaieftfe
Bed-Chamber. Both Knights of the moil Nob!*! Order
of the Garter, and our

lingular

good

LORDS,

,

'.'

Ria-ht Honourable,

^^^Hilflwefludie t o be ibanlfdtn ourparticular
the many fauors we bane rccemcdfromjour L.L
we are falne~> upon the illfortune , to mingle^

|^gY^

two the mofldiuerfe things that can beefeare,

jMll^SB

and raflrneffe

r

jeare of the juccejje.

.

rajhnejje in the enterprise,

and

For, vohen we va/ew the places your H. H.

Juftawe,w ? cannot but fyww
the reading ofthefe

•

their dignity greater, then to defcend to

trifle s:and,

while

w name them

trifles,

we haue

depriudourjeluesofthe defence of our Dedication. Hutfincejour

L.L. haue beem pleas 'd to thinke thefe

triflesfomentking,

heereto-

fore -and haue Profequuted both them, and their <tAuthour lining,

WithJo muchfauour :we hope,that(they outAiuing him,and he not
hauing thefate, common withfome, to be exequutorto his owne wri^
tings )jou milvji the lil^e indulgence toward them~>,you haue done

eJ %

vnto

5

The

Epiftle

Dedicators.

vnto their parent. There is a great difference whether any ISoohg
chooje hisTatrones, or finde thenL^

fo much were^your

:

This hath done both. For,

L L. likings ofthe^> feuerall parts,

they were aBed.as before they

yyhen

were publiflied, the Volume asl(d to

We haue but collected them~>,and done an office^ to the

bey ours.

dead, toprocure his Orphanes, Cjuardtans

•

without ambition

ci-

ther offelfe-profit, or fame : onely to keepe the memory offo worthy

a Friend\& fellow aiiue,as was our S h a k es

p e a r E,by

a of his playes, toy our mofi noblt^ patronage.

ble off

we haue

iuflly obferued^

W

hum-

herein, as

no man to come neereyour L.L. but with

a kind of religious addrefje^-it hath bin the height ofour care,

who

are the Trefenters, to make the prefent worthy ofyour H. H. by the
perfeilion. "But, there we mujl alfo craue our abilities to be confideri,

my Lords.

W

z

cannot go beyond our owne powers.

Country hands

reach foorth milkg,creamc, fruites, or what they haue

3\(ationsQwe haue heard) that hadnotgummes

ned t^eir requefls with a leauened Cake.

It

was

&

:

and many

incenfe, obtai-

no fault to approcn

what mcanesthey could: <*Andthe mofi, though
meanefl, of things are made more precious, when they are dedtcatcu

their Cjods, by

to Temples. In that

jour

H.H.

tlxje^>

name therefore., vfe mofi humbly confurates to
remainrs

what delight is in tbem->,

ofyourjeruant Shakefpeare^ that
may be eueryour L.L thc^ reputation
.

his,& thefaults ours, ifany be committed,!?} a payrc^ fo carefull to

Jhew theirgratitude both to the ltmng,and the dead, as /j

Your Lordflifppes mod bounder^

l0HN HlMINGK,

0

.

To the peat Varicty of Traders.

Rom the mod ablc,to him that can but foell: There
you arc numbered ,We had rather you were wetghd
Efpccially, when the fate of all Bookes depends vpon your capacities and not of your heads alone,
jbutofyourpurfes. Weil lit isnowpubli.|ue,& you
Iwilftand lor your priuiledges wee know to read,
:

:

andcenfurc.

Do fo,butbuy itfirfl. That doth beft

commend a Booke, the Stationer faics. Thenyhow odde foeuei your
braines be, or your wifedomes, make your licence the Lme.and fpare
not Iudgeyour

your [hillings worth, your flue (hillings worth at a time, or higher, fo you rife to the iuft rates, and welcome. But, what euer you do, Buy. Cenfure will not driue a Trade,
or make the iacke go. And though you be a Magiitrate of wit, and fa
lixe-pen'orth,

on the Stage at $LnkrFricrsf or the forbpit. fo airaigne Playes dailie,
know, thefe Playes haue had their triall alrcadie, and ftood our all Ap;
pealesj and do now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court,
then any purchas'd Letters of commendation.
It had bene a thing, we confeflc, worthie to haue bene wimed^that
the Author hirr felfe had liu'd to haue fet forth, and ouerfeen Lis ownc
writings ; But finee it hath bin ordain'd otherwife ? andhe by death de.
parted from that right,we pray you do not envie his Friends,the

|

oSce

of their care, and paine, to haue Lolledtcd & publifh'd them; and io to
hauepublifh'd them, as where (before) you were abu»'d with diuerfe
Koine, and furreptitious copies, maimed,and deformed by the frauds
and ftealthes ot iniurious importers, that exposed them :euen thofc,
arc now oflfer'd to your view cur d, and perfect of their hmbes; and all
the reft, abiolute in their numbers, as he concerned the.Who,as he was
a happie imitator of Nature, was a mod gentle expretter of it.His mind
and hand went together: And what he thought, he vttered with that
eanneffe, that

wee hauefcarfe receiued from him a biot

in his papers.

But it isnotour prouince,who onely gather his works, and giue them
you, topraifehjm. It is yours that reade him. And there we hope,, to
y our diuers capacities, you will finde enough, both to draw, and hold

you for his wit can no more lie hid, then it could be ioft Reade him,
therefore $ and againe, and againe And if then you doe not like him,
furely you arc in fome manifeil danger, not to.vndarftand him. And fo
weieaueyou to other of his Friends, whom if you need,can bee your
guides if you neede them not, you can leade your felues,and others
And fuch Readers we wilnhim
:

:

:

lohnUeTHinge.

Henrie Cmdell.

7
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TO THE MEMORIE
of thcdeceafed Authour Maifter
W. Shakespeare.
Hake-fpeare,

at length thy pious fellowes

\The world thy Workes

nue

•

Workesfy whtch^ut-liue
'Thy Tambe, tlq name mufi when thatftone ts rent,
And Time dijfolues thy Stratford Monimenty
Here tyealiue frail <view theeftili This rBooke,
:

thy

•

When Brafft and Marblefade flail make thee looke
Ft

all
eft? to

Ages:

Shall loath whats

when ^Pofternie
'

ne*to ? think.e all ps prodegie

That is not Shake-fpeares eury Line3 eacbVerfe
Hereft? all reuiue^edeeme theefrom thy Herfe.
TSlor Firejior cankring Agey as Nafofaid
?
;

0fhis ,thy Tt>it*fraught BookeJhall once inuade.
Nor Jhall I ere beletue, or tbinke thee dead,
(Tlnugh mifi)svntill our bankront Stage be fped
(jmpofsible)wtthfome neTbftraine tout-do
tpafsions oflu\iet,and her
.

Romeo

•

Or till

J heare a Scene more nobly take,
Then ^ben thy ha^lfiSword parlytngKomms/pake.
Till thefejill any of thy Volumes reft

~.

Shall with more fire jnorefeeling be expreft,
(Be y«/e5ow5hake»fpeare, thou canfi neuemdyet

!Bu t crolbnd with La^relljaue eternally

L.Djgges,

To thcmmwrico(M. JKSha^Jpeare.
^I

^'\J^BE< wondred (Shake-fpeare) that thou went ftfofoone
From the Worlds*Stage} totbe Graues^Tyring-roome.

Wee

thought thee dead, but this thy printed Vortk,

Tels thy Spettaiorsjhat thou Toentft but forth

To

enter loith applaufe.

An Atlors Artj

Qan dye,and liuejo able a fecondfart.
That's but an Exit ofMorulitie ;
This, a ^-entrance to a <Plaudite»
I.

9

M

10

The \Vorkesof\VilliamShakcfpearc
containing all his Comedies, Hiftories, and
Tragedies :Truelyfet forth, accordingto their firft

0\JGJKJLL.

The Names of the Principall Aftors
lnallthefePlayes.

foi

'

llliam Sbakffyeare.

Samuel (jilburne.

Ttjcbard Burbadge.

TZpbert <iArmin.

William

liHemmings.

0filer.

<*Jugufline Tbillips.

3\[athan Field,

William K^empt.

fohn Vnderwood.

c

*Iko*ta5 Poo])e.

ZhQcholas Tco/ey*

(jeorge Bryan.

William Ecclefione.

Henry

fofepb Taylor.

Condell.

IVtliamSlye.

"R^bertBenfield.

IfychardQoitoly.

Ttybert (jougbe.
c

BkharA Ifybinfon*

JfohnLowine.
*

Samuell Croffe.

lobnShancke.

tA(exander (oofy.

lobn'Rice*

11
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To the memory of my

beloued,

AVTHOR

The
Mk. VV illiam Siiakespearf:
ANu

^

what he liatli left vs.
O dr.xw no

<^ !f&

cnuy fShnkefpcarC) on thy name,

^ m 1 t ^JUS ani^e te *h ^°9^ c

;

<md Fame

;

1 confefje thy writi/igs to be [tub,

As neither Man, m>r Mule, an praife too much.
'Ta true, and all mem fitjfrage. But thefi wayes
M erc n, t the paths 1 meant vnto thy praife
•

For fccliefl Ignorance on thefc may light

,

Which, when itfounds at befI, but eccho's tight
Or blinde Affection, which doth ne're aduance

;

'] 'he truth, but gropes, and vrgfth ail by
chance j
Or crafty Malicei might pretend this praife,

And thinke to rume, where itfeem'dto raife,
thrfe are, atfeme wfamout Baud, or whore,
Should praife a Matron. H hat could hurt her nu>re

f

But thou art pr oofe againjl them, and indeed
Aboue th'iHfortune ofthem or the need,
,

/,

therefore will begin. Souleof the

7 he

My

applaufe

!

delight

Shakelpcarc,

rife-,

\

Age !

the wander ofour Stage

Spcnkr, or bid Beaumont
A littlefurther , to make thee a roome ;
Thou art t Moniment* v>*]~-t « tomOey
Chaucer,

\

/ will not lodge thee by

or

lyt

And art altue ftill, xohtle thy Booke doth Itue,'
And we haue wits to read, and prufc togiue.
That I not mixe theefo, my braine excufes ;
1 meane with great, but difproportiond
lor, ifI thought

MuffS

*

my tudgement were ofyeeres,

ifhould commit theefurely With thy peeres.

And tell, how farre thou dtdltfl our

Lily out-fhine.

Marlowes mighty line.
And though thou hadfifmall Latin e, and lefte Greeke,
From thence to honour thee, I would not^ feeke
Orfporting Kid , or

For names-, but callforth thundering JEfch iius,
Euripides, and Sophocles to us ,
Paccuuius, Accius» htm o/CordouJ deady
'

To life againe, U heare thy Buikm tread
: Or, when thy Sockes were on
s
y

And (bake a Stage

Loan* thee alone ,for the companjon

of

13

;;

!

Ofdjthatinftltnt Greece, or haugbticRomc

fentforth., or fince didfrom their sftes come.

Triumph, my Britainc, thou hafl om toflowe,
To whom all Stents ^Europe homage me,
Hewas not ofan age, butfor all time \
Andall theMuksftillwere in their prime,
when like Apollo he cameforth to warme
Our eares, or like a Mercury to charme \
Mature herfelfe was proud ofhis defignes,

And toy' d to weare the drefsing of his lines
which werefi

richlyJp*n,

I

andwouenfo ft,

As,fincc,{hcwillyouckfafe no other Wit.

The merry Grceke, tart Ariftophancs,
Neat Terence, witty Plautus, novo notpleaft 3
But antiquated, and deferted lye
-

A* they were not ofNaturesfamily,
let muft I notgiue Nature all : Thy Art,
My gentle S hakefpeai C, muft emoy a part,

lor though the Poets matter; Nature be,

His Art dothgiue thefajhien. And, that he,
Who cafts to write a liumg line, muftfweat,
(fuch as thmt ar») andfirike thejecond heat
Vpon the Mules anuile turne thefame,
{And himfelfe with it) that he thtnkes tofnime
Orfor the lam ell, he may game a (corne3
For a good Poet's made as well as borne.
Andfuch wert thou. Locke how thefathersface
.•

,

,

Liues in his

iffue^

euenfo, the race

O/Shakclpeares mwde, and manners
|

brightly fiunes

in his welltorned, and true.fi/ea lines

:

In each ofwhich, hefeernes to [hake a Lancef

As brandsfh't at the eyes of ignorance.
Sweet Swan ofAuon* what afight it were

|

Tofee thee in our waters yet appeare,
Andmakethofeflights "upon the ban'kes of'Thames,
Thatfo did take Eliza, and our lames
£ut flay, Ifee thee in the Hcmifphcre
Aduanc'd* and made a Conflellation there
Shineforth,tkou StarreofVow, *ndwtth
•

Or influence\chide#r eheere the drooping Stage
d like night,

Which, fince tbyflightfro hence, hath mourn

And defpaiw day^ butfor thy Volumes light.

Ben: Ionson.

14
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Vpon the Lines and Life of the Famous
Scenicke Poet, M after VV illiam
SHAKESPEARE.
,

Hofc hands, which you fo clapt, go now, and wring
You Britanes brauq for done arc Sbakefpeares u'ayes
His dayes arc done,that made the dainty Playes,

Which made the Globe ofheaunund earth

to ring.

U Dry'dc is that vcine,dry'd is the Thejpian Spring,
I

ura'd

all

to tcares,and Phcebtts clouds his rayes

:

corp's, thatcoffin now beftickc thofe bayr s,
Which crown'd him Poet firft, then Poets King.

1 hat

might any Prologue hauc,
All thofe he made, would icarfe make one to this
Where Fame, now that he gone is to the grauc
(Deaths pu >Uquetyring-houfe^ the Nuncim is.
Foi though his line of life went foone about.
If Tragedies

The

life

yet

of his lines fhall neucr out.

HVGH POLL AND.
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AT ALOGVE

A C
of the

fcuerall

Comedies, Hiftories, and Tra-

gedies contained in this

COMEDIES.

The

Volume.

Firft part ofKj?ig

Henry

The Second part ofK^ Henry
Folio t.

HeTempeft.

The

tTbo

20

Gentlemen of Verona.

The Merry Wines of W'mdfor,

61

The Comedy ofErrours.
101

'45

The Merchant ofVenice.

i6 3

Tlie

Ends well.

the Sixt.

120
1

47

The Life oftiding Henry the Eight.

205

TRAGEDIES.
The Tragedy ofQoriolanus.

FoU.

Titus Andronicws.

3'

*l\omco and Juliet.

55

Timon ofAthens.

80

230
The Life and death ofJultus Qxfar.

Twelfe*Night, or whatyou

will.

*55

Tale.

504

HISTORIES.
The Life and Death ofIQng John
The Life

the Sixt.

208

Taming of the Shrew.

The Winter5

The Thirdpart of tying He?iry

96

the Sixt.

185

it.

All is well3 that

The Firft pa? t of l\ing Hznry

122

loft.

Midfommer Nights Dreame.

As you Like

69

the Fift.

The. Life <& Death of"'Richard the Third. 17$

about Nothing.

Loues Labour

J4

the fourth.

The Second part of l\ing Hen.

Meafurefor Meafure.

Much adoo

The Life off\jng Henry

46

the fourth.

death

'.

Fol.

ofRichard thefecond.

1

25

The Tragedy

0] Macbefr.

'$'

The Tragedy ofHamlet.

152

IQng Lear.

**?

Otbellojbe Moore ofVenice.

$10

Anthony andQeopater.

246

Qmbeline King of Britaine.

369

17
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THE

TEMPEST.
<Ul Hui primus, Scena prima.
if Thunder a*d Lightning henrd
teraShrpmaJfer, and a Bctefwatne.

A tempetucn*

noife

E«-

:

vpon

mcus

Ote-fwainc.
Botef HeereMafter : What cheere?
Mafi. Good : Spc»kc to th'Mariners fall
too't, yarely , or we run our fclues a ground,
j

Enter ClfArmert.

my harts

Botef Lay her a hold, a hold
to Sea againc, lay her off.

:

:

Dog.

VVoikc you then.

an vnftanched wench.

Take in thetoppe-fale Tend toth'Maftcrs
whittle: Blow till thou burll thywinde, if roomc cyare,yart

Whatdoyouhrere? Shalwe

Anth. Hang cur,!)ang,you whoicfon infolent Noyfemaker,we are lclTe afraid to be drowndc.thcn thou art.
Cjonz,. lie warrant him for drowning, though the
Ship were no ftrcnger then a Nuit-fhcll, aod as leaky as

beftirre,bcftirre.

hearts, cheercly, chcerely

incharitablc

"Botef.

:

Heigh my

howling: they are lowder then the weather,

giue ore and drownc,haue you a minde to finkc ?
Sebaf. A poxe o'your throat,you bawling, blafphe-

Mafier.

Botef.

this

or our office: yet againc?

,

fet

her two courfes off

nough.
Cnttr Alonfo, SebaflLw, Anthonio, Ferdinando,
Confab ,and others*

Alon.

Good

Botefwainc haue care : wherc's the

Enter Mariners wet.
Mari. All loft,toprayers,to pray crs,alJ loft.
"Botef What muft our mouths be cold ?
Gowi.The King.and Prince^tpraycrSjlct's alfift them,
for our cafe is as theirs.

Ma-

? Play the men.
Borcf I pray now kecpe below.
jdnth. Where is the Mafier,Bofon ?
Botef Doycu not hcarc him ? you marre our labour,

iler

Sebaf Tarn out of patience.
We are mccrly cheated of our hues by drunkards,
This widc-chopt-rafcall,would thou mightft lye drowning the wafhing often Tides.
Gon*,. Hee'l be hang'd yet,
Though euery drop of water fwcare againft it.
And gape at widft to glut him.
cor.ftifednojft within.
Mercy on vs.
We fplit,wc fplit , Farewell my wife, and children,

An.

Kcepe your Cabines you do afsift the licrme.
Co.-.i.. Nay, good be patient.
Botef. When the Sea is: hence, what cares thefc roarers for the name of King ? to Cabinc; hlence : trouble
:

A

vsnot.

Good, yet remember whom thou haft aboord.
Botef None that I more lone then my felfe. You are
a Counfellor,if you can command thefe E lements to rilence, and workc the peace of the prefent, wee will not
Gou,

Firewell brother

hand a rope more, vie your authorise It you cannot,
giue thankesyou haueliu'dfo long, and make your
wife rcadie in your Cabine for the mifchance of the
hourc, if it fohap. Cheercly good hearts out of our
I fay.

Ex*.

•

finkc with'

.•

:

fainc

hauc great comfort from this felIow:methinks
he hath no drowning marke vpon him, his complexion
isperfee* Gallowcs : ftandfaft good Fate to his hanging, make the rope of his deftiny our cable, for our
Con.

all

Stb. Let's take leaue

:

way

we fplit,we fplit,wc fplit.

:

King
of him.
'Exit.
Gohz,. Now would I giue a thoufand furlongs of Sea,
Long heath, Browne
fjt an Acre of barren ground
firrs , any thing; the wills aboue be done, but I would
Anth. Let's

dye a dry death.

Exit,

I

Scena Secunda.
Enter Trejpero and A firand*.
Mira. If by your Art (my deercft father^ you hauc
put the wild waters in this Rore;alay them:

owne doth little aduantage: If he be not borne to bee
Exit
hang'd , our cafe is miferable.

The skye it feemes would powre down

Enter "Botefwaine.
BrttfDovmc with the top-Malt : yare,lower,lower,
bring her to Try with Maine-courfe. A plague
qwxMo.
Enter Seb*ftt*n t Anthonio
Aery within.

!

&

I.

ftinking pitch,

But that the Sea, mounting to th' welkins checke,
Daflies the fire out. Oh I hauc fuffercd
With thofe that 1 law fufifer: A braue vcficll

A

i.

i
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6

(Who

:

TkeTmptjl.

2

Or bleflcd was't we did ?

(Who had no doubt fome noble creature in her)
i

Dafh'd
Againft

.

all

to peeces

:

O the cry did knocke

my very heart

Prof.

Haue funcke the Sea within the Earth, or ere
It fhould the good Ship fo haue fwallow'd.and
*

Prof.

Be

Soules within her.

collected,

No more amazement

:

Tell your pitteous heart

:

Of all the world
And

Projpero ,the prime Duke, being fo reputed
In dignity } and for the liberall Artes,
Without a paralell ; thofe being all my ftudic,

my daughter) who

th.ee

Art ignorant of what thou art naught knowing
Ofwhcncc I am ; nor that I am more better
Then ProfteroM after of a full poore cell,
.

And

The Gouernment I caft vpon my brother,
And to my State grew ftrangcr.bcing tranfported
And rapt in fecret ftudics,thy falfc vncle
(Do'ft thou attend me?)

thy no greater Father.

<JMira. More to know
Did neuer mcdle with my thoughts.

(JMira. Sir,mo(thcedcful!y.

Prof. 'Ti$ time

I ftiould informe thee farther

:

Lend thy hand
:

Lye there my Art: wipe thou thine c,ycs,hauc comfort,

The direfull fpectaclc of the wracke which
The very vcrtue ofcompanion in thee
So fafely

touch'J

Betid to any creature in the vctTell

:

Which thou heardft cry , which thou faw'ft finke Sit
[downc,
For thou muft now know farther.

You haue often
Begun to tell mc what I am, but ft opt
And left me to a bootelcile Inquifition,

Prof.

I

doc.

I

pray thee marke

me:

thus neglecting worldly ends, all dedicated
To clofcnes.and the bettering of my mind
I

Ttfira.

with that.which but by being fo retir'd
Orc-prizd ail popular ratc:in my falfc brother
Awak'd an euill imurc.and my truft
Like a good parent, did beget of h n

Concluding, ftay: not yet.
Prof The howr's now come
The very minute byds thee ope thine care,
Obey.and be attentiuc. Canft thou remember
A time before we came vnco this Cell ?
I doe not thinke thou canft,for then thou was't not

A falfehocdin
As my

contraiie,as great

trull

A
Not onely with what my reucnew yeclded,
But what my power might cis exact. Like one
Whohining into truth, by telling of it,
Made fuch a fynnerofhismemorie
To creditc his ownc iie,he did belccue
He was indeed the Duke.out o'th' Subflitution
And executing th'outward face of Roialtie
With all prerogatiue:hcnce his Ambition growing

tftftra. Certainely Sir, I can.

other fioufc,or pcrfon

it's

was, which had Indeede no limit,
confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded,

Out three yecrcs old.
?

Of any thing the Image,tcll mc,that
Hath kept with thy remembrance.
tMira. 'Tis farre off.-

And rather like a dreamCjthcn an afiurance
That my remembrance warrants Had I not
Fo wre,or Hue women oncc,that tended mc
"Prof. Thou hodft and more Mtrauda : But how is it

•

.•

;

Do'ftthouTicarc?

M-r*. Your

j

That this liues in thy nvnde r Whatfeeft thou els
In the dark-backward and Abifme of l ime ?
Yf thou remembreft ought ere thou canfft here,

would cure

tale,Sir,

deafeneffe.

Prof.lo haue no Schrecnc between this part he plaid',
And him he plaid it for,hc necdes will be
Abfolute Mtllaine, Me (poore man) my Librarie

How thou cam'ft here thou maift.
Mira. But that

O good Sir,

Mira,.

:

By what ? by any

:

;

in

No not fo much perdition as an hayrc

Prof.

to

Of OrTicer,and office/ct all hearts i'th ftate
To what tune pleas'd his care,that now he was
The Iuy which had hid my princely Trunck,
And fuckt my verdure our. on't Thou attcnd'ft not?

mine Art
ordcrcd.that there is no foule

haue with fuch prouiiion

Being once perfected how to graunt i'uitcs,
deny them who t\iduancc,and who
To trafh for ouer-toppingrncw created
The creatures that were mine,I fay,or chang'd 'em,
Or els new form'd "cm hauing both the key,
Prof.

how

And pluckemy Magick garment from me So,

I

thence,

Be fo perfidious he, whom next thy felfc
I lou'd,and to him put
The mannage of my ftate , as at that time
Through all the fignories it was the firft,

there's no harmc done.
Mira. O woe,the day.
Frof. No harmc:
I haue done nothing,but in care of thee

(Of thee my dcere one ;

my Girle*

But blefledly holpe hither.
Mira. O my heart bleedes
To thinke oth' teene that I haue turn'd you to,
Which is from my rcmembrance.pleafcyou/arther;
Prof My brother and thy vnclc,call'd Anthtnia :.
I pray thee marke me, that a brother fhould

Hadlbyn anyGodofpower,I would

The franghting

Both,both

By fowle-play (as thou faift) were %nt hcau'd

poore foules.thcy pe.ri(h'd.

:

Was Dukedome large enough of temporal! roaltiei
He thinks me now incapable. Confederates
:

doe not.
frof. Twchicyerc (ince(./^>rfw&*)twelueycrc
Thy father was the Duke oiMidatne and
A Prince of power.*
Mir*. Sir, are not you my Father?
Prof. Thy Mother was a peccc ot vcrtue, and
She faid thou waft my daughter and thy father
Was Duke of Mi!iaine,zr\6 his onely heirc,
And Princcfle no worfc Iffucd.
Mira. O the heaaens,
1

fince,

was

for Sway) with King of Napltt
Annuall tribute.doc him homage
Subiedt his Coronct,to hi» Crowne and bend
(fo drie he

Toe iuchim

The Dukedom yet vnbow'd (alas poore MtlUine)
To moft ignoble ftooping.
"Mira. Oh the heauens

;

:

Prof Marke his condkion,and th'cuent,thcn tell mc
If this might be a bro/hcr.
Mira. 1 (hould finne
To thinke but Noblic of my Grand-mother,

;

What fo\vlc play had we.that we came from thence ?

Good

I. ii.
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,

;

: ;

:

ThtTempe/l*
Now ihe Condition.

Pro.

3_

For ftill 'tis beating in my minde , your
For rayfing this Sca-ftorme ?

Good wombes h*u« borne badfcmiie*.

Know

reafor.

This King of tif<ples being an-Boeroy
To me inueterate,hearkens my Brothers fuit,
Which wa$,That he in lieu o*tb* premifes,

(Now my deere Lady)

Of homage,*^ 1 know not how much Tribute,
Should prefentlyextirpate me and mine

Brought tothis-fnore And by my preicience
I finde my Zenith doth depend vpon

Pro,

A

A moftaufpitious ftane, whofe influence
If now I court not, but omit ; my fortunes
Will euer after droope Heare ce'afe more qucftions,
Thou art indinde to fteepc : 'tis a good dulnefle,

leuied, one mid-night

:

th'purpofcdid A*fki>*io open
The gates of Mtllawe, and ith* dead ofdarkcneuV
The miniftcrs for th'purpofe hurried thence

:

And

way :Iknowthoucanrt notchufe:
Come away, Scruant, come I am ready now,
Approach my Ariol. Come:
Enter

not remcmbring how I cride out then
Will cry it ore againe it is a hint
That wrings mine eyes too't.

;

I

:

:

On the cuild clowds
tsirtel,

a little further,

bring thee to the prcfent bufmefle
And then
Which now's vpon's : without the which,this Story

To euery

tsfr.

<JWr. Wherefore did they not
That howrc deftroy v s ?
Pro. Well demanded, wench :
My Tale prouokes that queftion : Dearc,th*y durft not,
So deare the loue my people bore me ; nor fct
A marke fo bloudy on the bufincflc; but
th colours fairer, painted their foule ends.

I

Tempeft

that

I

bad thee.

Article.

boorded the Kings (hip now on ihc Beake,

Now in the Wafto, the Decke. in euery Cabyn,
Iflam'd aiuazemenc, fometime I'jddiuidc
;
the Top-maft,
The Yards and Bore-fpritr, would I flame diftmcllv

And bume in many places on

Then mccte,and ioyne. hues Lightning.thc prccu rters
O'th dreadfull Thunder-claps more momentane

And fight out-running were not the h*rc,and crarks
Of fulphurous roaring, the moft mighty Neptune

In few, they hurried vs a-boord 3 Barke

;

Bore vs -."ome Leagues to Sea, where they prepared
A rotten carkafle of a Butt, not rigg!d,

Secme to

befiege, and make his bold waues tremble,
Yea, his dread Trident (hake.
Pro. My braue Spirit,

Nor racklc, faylc,nor raaft, the very rats
:

all

Perforrad to point, the

Were moft impertinent.

it

and

to thy ftrong bidding, taske
his Qualitie.
:

Pro. Haft thou, Spirit,

I'lc

Jnftin&iuely haue quit

There they hoyft vs

To cry jo th' Sea, that roard to vs to figh
To th' windes, whofe pitty fighing backc againc

Who was fo firme, fo cor.ftant, that this

Did vs but louing wrong.
Mir. Alack, what trouble

tAr. Not a foule
But felt a Feauer of the rnadde, and plaid
Some tricks of defperation ; all but Mariners
Plung'd in the foaming bryne, and quit the verTell
Then all a fire with me the Kings fonne Ferdintmd
With haire vp-ftaring (then like reeds, not haire)
Was the firft roan that leapt ; cride hell is empty.

;

Was I then
"pro*

Thou

to you

r

?

;

Thou didftfmile,

Infufed with a fortitude from hcauen,

When I haue

deck'd the lea with drops

Vnder my burthen groan'd, which

An vndcrgoing ftomackc,
Againft what

mould

full fait,

taif \i in

me

And all

to beare vp

Pro.

Mir.
Pro.

A noble Neopolitan

that

Gettz-a/o

Out ofhis

Charity, (who being then appointed
Maftcrofthis defigne) did giuevs, with

And all the

Nowlarife,

(till, and heare the laft of our fea-lbrrow
Heere in this Hand we arriu'd, and heere

Sit

Why that's my fpirit

:

Rich garments, linnens, {tuffs, and necefiaries
Which fince haue fteeded much, fo of his gentlcnclfe
Knowing I lou'd my bookes, he furniihd me
From mine owne Library, with volumes, that
I prize aboue my Dukedome.
Mtr. Would I might
But euer fee that man.
fro.

the Diucis are heere.

But was not this nye fhore ?
Ar. Clofeby^, my Mafter.
Pro. But arc they (Ariell) dfc}
Ar. Not a haire perifhd;
On their fuftaining garments not a blemi/h,
But frelher then before and as thou badft me,
In troops I haue difperfd them 'bout the Iflc
The Kings fonne haue I landed by himfelfe,
Whom I left cooling of the Ayrc with fighes,
In an odde Angle of the Ifle, and fitting
His acmes in this fad knot.
Pre. Of the Kings fhip,i
The Marnners.fay how thou haft difpofd,

enfuc.

How came we a fhore ?
By prouidencediuine,
Some food, we had.and fome frcfri water,

coyle

W ould not infeft his reafon ?

O, aChcrubin

was't that did preferueme

Ariel.

An, AH haile, great Mafter, graue Sir, hailc-.l come
To anfwer thy beft pleafure be't to fly,
To fwim, to diue into the fire to ride

CMtr. Alack, for pitty:

Wi

giucit

;

Mc, and thy crying felfe.

Heare

Fortune

hath mine enemies

:

Fated to

Pro.

thus far forth,

By accident moft ftrange, bountiful!

Out of the Dukedome, and confer faire MtUame
With ail the Honors, onmybsotber: Whereon
treacherous Armie

.

reft o'th* Fleete ?

Ar. Safely in harbour
Is the Kings fliippe, in the deepe Nooke,where once
Thou calldft mc vp at midnight to fetch dewe

t

Haue I, thy Schoolemafter, made thee more profit
Then other Princeffe can, that haue more time
Fof vainer howres ; and Tutors, not focarefbll.
Mir, Heuen thank you for't. And now Ipray you Sir,

From the ftill-vext "Sei-vteothes, there fhe's hid
The Marriners all vnder hatches flowed,
Who, with a Charme ioynd to tbeir fuffred labour
I haue left afleep

:

and for the red o'th' Fleet

A*

I.

ii.
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Whid

j

:
,

,

:

,

,

,

.

,

,

TbeTemptJl,
(Which I

And

vpon the

ate

To lay vpon the damn'd, which

met againe,

difpcr s'd) they all hauc

7>Uditerra*ian Flote

Bound fadly home for Naples,
Suppofing that they

And his

w the Kings (hip wrackt,

great pcrfon pcrifh.

Arid, thy charge

Pro.

Exactly

What
Art

fa

is

is

Paft the

?

it

Ar. Pardon, Mafter,

mid feafon.

Pra t At leaftrtwoGla{Tes: the time'twixt
both be fpent moft prccioufly.
Muft by

fix 8c

now

$

more toyle? Since y^doftgiue me
Let me remember thee what thou haft promis'd,
Which is not yet perform'd me.
Pro. How now? moodic?
What is't thou canft demand ?
Ar, MyLibertie.
Pro. Before the time be out? no more:
Ar,

:

And peg-thee in his knotty cntrailes, till
Thou haft howl'd away twelue winters.

perform'd j but there's more vvorke

the time o'th'day

Sjcorax

was mine Art,
When I arnu'd, and heard ihee, that made gape
The Pyne,and let thee out.
Ar. I thanke thee M after.
Pro. If thou more murmur'ft, I will rend an Oake
Could Rot againe vndoe

Is there

pains,

be correfpondenc to command
And doe my fpry tine, gently.
Pro. Doe fo and after two daiee

I

will

:

I will difcharge thee.

Ar. That's my noble Mafter

What (hall I doe ? fay what ? what fhaiJ I doe ?

Goe make thy fclfc like a Nymph o'th' Sea

Pro.

:

:

Ar. Iprethee,

:

:

Remember Ihaue done thee worthy fcruicc,
Told thee no lyes, made thee no miftakings, fcrv'd

With

Without cr grudge, or grumblings ; thou did promifc

Awake.

To bate me a full

Mtr. The iHangencs of your
HcaumcfTc in me.
Pro. Shake it off: Come cn,

yccrc.

Tbou do' It

& thinkft

:

Ar. No.
much
it
to tread j Ooze

Ofthefaltdcepej

To run vpon the fharpe winde of the North
To doe me bufmefie in the vcincs o'th' earth
When it is bak'd with froft.
haft

Was grownc
Ar. No

into a hoopc

thou forgot

haft thou forgot her

?

Thou haft where was flic born? fpeak: tell me:
Sir, in

:

Argier.

Ob,wasfhefo:Imuft
Once in a moncth recount what thou haft bin
Which thou forgetft. This damn'd Witch Sjcorax

fclfe,was then her fcruancj

a

waft a Spirit too delicate

:

thee

Whom

Lordjitfhallbe done.

Exit.

;

:

Pro. For this be fure, to night thou fhalt haue cramps,

pen thy breath vp, Vrchins

may workc

didft vent thy groanes

Yes

: Caliban her fonne.
Duii thing, I fay fo 5 he, that Caliban
now I keepe in i'cruice, thou bell kncw'ft

:

that

made'em.

I muft eat

my

dinner

mine by Sjcorax my mother,
Which thou tak ft from me : when thou cam'ft firft
Thou ftroakft mc,& made much of me- wouldft giue me
Water with berries in't and teach me how
To name the bigger Light, and how the lefle
That burne by day.and night : and then I iou 4 thee
And fhc w'd thee all the qualities o'th* Ifie
The frefh Spr jngs.Brine.pits ; barren place and fcrtill
Curs'd be I that did fo AU the Charmes
Of Sycorax Toades, Beetles, Eatts light on you:
For I am all the Subjects ?.har you haue
Which firft was min owne King : andheieyou fty-rne
In this hard R.ocke,whilcs you doc kecpe from me
This

rift

A humane fhape.
r.

My

Thou poyionous flaue, got by ^ diuell himielfe
Enter Caliban.
Vpon thy wicked Dam come forth.
Cal. As wicked dewe, as ere my mother brufh'd
With F.auens feather from vnwholcfome Fen
Drop on you both A Southwell blow on yee
And bhfter you all ore.

Cal.

Mill-wheeies itvike : Then was this Ifland
(Saue for the Son, that hedid littourhecte,
A frekelld whclpe, hag-borne) not houour'd with

A

;

in thine earc,

Then Bees

faft as

Pro.

Caliban

on thee thou flialt be pinch'd
As thicke as hony-combe, each pinch more flinging

:

As

:

wood enough within.
Come forth 1 fay, there's other bufincs for thee:

All excrcifc

Imprifon'd, thou didftpainefuliy tcmame
\ dozen y ceres within which fpacc the di'd,

And left thec there where thou

flauc

Shall for that vaft of night, that they

abhord commands,

cloucn Pvne, within which

:

fpeake.

:

Side-ftitrhcs, that fhall

By heipe of her more potent Minifters,
And in her moft vnmittigablc rage,
IrUo

What hoa

Tro.

:

hefts, ihe did confine

:

fire

Come thou Tortoys, when?
Enter Ariel like a waterFine apparifion: my qucint Ariel,
Njmph.
Ar.

For mifchiefes manifold, and forcerics terrible
To enter humane hearing, from Argier
Thoukoow'ft wasbantfVd for one thing fhc did
They wold not take her life: Is not this true ? Ar.l> Sir.
Pro. This blew ey'dhag, was hither brought with
And here was left by th' Saylors; thou my flaue, (chiid,

earthy, and

vs

Earth, thou

Hcat ke

Pro,

Kefufing her grand

Tim profit

Pro.

Pro.

T# a£ther

: he do's make out
our wood, and fcrucs in Offu cs

Cat, within. There's

?

Av,

And i'ot thou

in

Thou

Sir.

As thou reportft thy

ftory, pur

But as 'tis

Pro.

The fowlc Witch Sjcorax, who with Age and Enuy

flept well,

Wec'll vifit Cahl>An t niy flaue, whe neuei
Ycelds vs kinde anfwere.
Mir. Tis a villaine Sir, I docnotlouctoIot>kco;:.

Fetch
:

Awake, decre hart awake, thou haft

We cannot milfc him

Ar. I doc not Sir.
Pro. Thoulieft,malign3ntThing

Extt.

diligence.

Pro.

Pro. Do'ft thou forget
From what atorment I did free thee?
pro.

p

Be lubiect to no fight but thine, and mine inuifiblc
To eucry eye-ball chc goc take this fhape
And hither coaie jn'c goe hence

Ifland's

:

:

'.

What

toi mcnt I did finde th.ee in ; thy groncs
Dsd raakewolufthowle, and penetrate the brcafts
O: euer-apgry Beares ; it was a torment

The reft o'th* Ifland.
Pro,

I. ii.
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Thou

:

:

.

7'be Tetnpe/l*
Pro.

Thou moft

lying tiauc,

That the earth owes

Whom itripes may moue,not kindnes:! haue'vs'd thee
thou artJwith humane carc,and lodg'd thec
mine owne Cell, till thou didtt fecke to violate
The honor of my childe.
Cal. Oh ho, oh ho, would't had bene done^
Thou didlt preuent me, I had peopel'd clfe
This Ifle with Calibans.
Mira. Abhorred Slaue,
I

pitttcd thee,

it lookes about : Belceue me
fir,
brauc forme. But 'tis a fpirit.
Fro. No wench.it eats,and fteeps,
hath fuch fenfes
Aswchaue: fuch. This Gallant which thou fecft
Was in the wracke : and but hce's fomcthing ftain'd

It carries a

&

With greefe (that's beauties canker)

A goodly pcrfon

-

Took pains tomakethee fpeak, taught thtc each houre
One thing or other when thou didlt not (Sauagc)
Know thine owne meaning but wouldlt gabble, like

And

;

A thing mod brutifh, 1 endow'd thy purpofes
With words that made them knownc:But thy vild race
'Tho thou didft learn)had that in't, which good natures
Could not ab idc to be with; therefore waft thou
Dcfcrucdly confin'd into this Rocke, who hadit
Dcfcru'd mere then a prifon.
fol. You taught mc Language,and my profit on't
the red-plague rid you
Is, I know how to curfc
:

A

:

hehath

loft his

y might'ft call him

fcllowes,

about to finde'em.
might call him

ftrayes

Mir.

:

I

tiling djuine, for

nothing naturall
Noble.
Pro. It goes on I fee
As my foulc prompts it: Spirit,fine fpirit,Ile free ihcc
Iet»cr law fo

Within two dayes for this.
Fer. Moft furc the GoddelTe

On whom thefe ayres attend
May know if you
And

that

you

:

'

Vcuchfafe

•

my pray'r

remainc vpon thislfland,

will

fomc good

inftruclion giue

For learning me your language.
Prof, Hag-feed, hence
Fetch \b in Fcwell, and be quicke thou'rt beft
Toanlwer other buhncfle fhrug'ft thou (Malice)

How I may bcarc mc heerc my prinje requeft

If thou neglecUr, or doft vnwillingly

But

oJd Cr ampes.
thy bones with Aches, make thee rote,
That beafts dull tremble at thy dyn.

I

:

(Which

I do lafi pronounce)
youbcM.iyd,or no ?

It

What I command, He racke thee with

Jt

would control
Pro.

1

So

of him.

•

Exit Cal.

;

,

I heare,the ftratne

of'flrutting

Qianttclere

ery cockadidle-dowe*
Fer. Where fhoid this

Mulkk be 5 Fth aire,or th'carth?
It founds no more and lure it way tes vpon
Some God 'oth'Iland, fitting on a banke,
:

Weeping againe the King my Fathers wracke.
This Muftcke crept I f me vpon the waters,
Allaying both their fury, and my paffion
With it's fwect ayre thence I hauc follow'd it
(Or it hath drawneme rather) but 'tis gone.

'

Of hit bom's are fin all made

Pro. The Duke of
And his more brauer daughter, could contrcliihcc
If now 'twere fit to do't At the firft fight
:

:

}«t:r

A word good Sir,

lie let

thec free for this.

I fearc

you haue done your

felfe

feme wrong;:

-A irVPrd.

Why fpeakes nay father Co vngently ? This

"Mir.

man that ere J law rh« firft
pittymouemy father
Tobecnclin'dmy way.
...

Is the third

That

ere

I

:

figh'd for:

O,

if a

Virgin,

^

,

-

.

;

are

Vpon this Iliand. as a fpy^ to win it
From me, the Lord on't.

d Sea. ehange

fomethtng richer firangee

Sea Nimfht hotirly rtHghislgdi.Burthen : ding dong.
Harhe nem I heare them^Uttf-dong bet*
Fer. The Ditty do « remember my dfcwC^fajriiieTi.
This is nornertaU1?or1nCT, rwrrwtbund
3

:

!

eyes: Delicate ^r/*?/,.

fir, one word more.
both in eythers pow'ts : But this fwific fcuilues
I muft vneafiemake, leaft toe light winning
Make the prize light. One word more : I charge thee
That thou attend me': Triotiiclo'ft heere vlarpe
The name thorrow'ft not, and haft put thy Sslfc

Nothing of htm that dothfade t
J-ato

all his Lordi;the Duke of Mtllaine
braue fonne. being twaine,
;
r]

Pro. Soft

Thofe are ptarles that were hie etet t
JSttt detkftejfer

Yes faith,&

Fer.

And his

They

ArteU S orvg. PtfHfadom fiue thy Father lies,
•

Cteir. Alacke, for mercy.

And your aftccTion not gone forth, Ilcrnakcyojj
The Queene of Naples.

begins againe.
-

.

:

Fer.

:

.

:

Fer. A fingle thing, as I am now, that wonders
To heare thec fpeakc of Naples .-he do's heare mc,
And that he do's, I wcepe my felfe am Naples-,
Who, with mine eyes (neuer fincc at ebbe) beheld

They hauc chang'd

bowgh-rvAWgh'.

it

.

of Naples heard thee?

The King my Father wrack't.

and then take hands
Curt led whenyen battejind hft
the wdde wanes vebifl :
Foote ttfeatlj heere y and there {wdjheete Sfrights be are
Burthen ddperlcdly.
the bnrthsn.
H.v in,harke } bowgh rvawgh : the tvatch-Dogges burke,

No,

t

that fpeakc this fpeech,

.

Enter Ferdtrasd ©* Ariel, tr.Ht 11;; playing CT /"»fW.
Artel Sonc. Come vnto ihefe \fHovr fands y

Ar. Hirl^ } hart\,

My Language ? Heaucns

am the beft of them

.

flauedicnce.

-

Sir,

Fro. How? the belt ?
What wer't thou if the King

my Dams god Setebos,

a vaflaile

/Oyou wonder)

Wciel but where 'tis fpok en.

No,'prayihcc.
mult obey, his Art is o f fuehfpow'r,
Cal,

And make

is

certainly a May d.

Fer.

Fill all

I

No woiKler

Ttfir.

:

;

What is't a Spirit?

Mir*.

Which any print of goodnelTe Wilt not take,
:

now abo uc me.

Lord, how

-\

ill

it

And fay what thou fce'ft yond.

(Filth as

In

Being capable of all

I heare

:

The fringed Curtaines of thine eye aduancc,

Pro.

•

Fer.

Nojasfamaman*

/Wir.Tbet'Aowh'iOgin, c^n dw^^fua^a^T^ajple,
Tf the ill-fpirit hautfo^iytaAiwwfe,

Good things

ttriuc so

Fro. Follow mqeii-i

^e^.^riih^j

*..'.o->c\

AS

I.

ii.
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;
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l;»

>w

J

jt^

me
Pre.

:

C

:

:

,

fref. Speakc not yon for him: hcc's a Traitor icomc,
He manacle thy nccke and fcetc together

Is much beyond our lofTe ; our hint of woe
Is common, euery day, fomc Say lors wife,

Sea water (halt thou drinke thy food {hall be
The frcfh-brooke MuflcJs, wither'd roots, and huskes
Wherein the Acornc cradled . Follow*

The Maftcn of forae Merchant, and the Merchant
Haue iuft our Theameofwoe: But for the miracle.

:

No,

Fer,
I

(Imeane our prefcruation) few
:

will retift fuch entertainment,

till

Alonf Prcthec peace.

Mine enemy has more pow'r.

He dravrts, And U charmedfrom mouing.
Mira. O deere Father,
Make not too rafh a triall of him, for
Hcc'i gcntle,and not

Seb.

He receiues comfort like cold porredge.

Ant.

The Vifitor will not giue him ore fo.

Seb. Looke, hee's

By and by it will

fcarfull.

What I fay,
My foote my Tutor ? Put thy (word vp Traitor,
j

One: Tell.

Seb.

When euery greefe is enterraind

Con.

Whomak'ft fhcw,but dar'ft not ftrilcc;tby confcicnce
Is fo pofleft with guilt Corae/rom thy ward,
For I can hcere difarme thee with this fticke,
a

That's offcr'd comes to th'entertainer.

:

Seb. Adollor.

Con. Dolour comes to bim indeed, you haue fpoken
you purpos'd.

And make thy weapon drop.
you Father.
Prof. Hence hang not on my garments,

truer then

Mira.

fhould.

(JHtra. Befeech

hauc pity,

Shall

Con. Therefore

furety.

Prof. Silence

:

(^nc

make me chide thee, if not hate thee What,
:

An aduocate for an Impoftor ?

Firft

:

temperance.
Ant. Temperance was a delicate wench.
Seb, I,and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly deliuer'd.
Adr. The ayre breathes vpon vs here moft fweetly.

:

Seb.

••

Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a Fen.
Con, Heere is euery thing aduantageous to life
tAnt. True, faue meanes to Hue.
Seb. Of that there's none, or little.
Con. How lufh and lufty the graffe lookes >
How greenc ?
Ant, The ground indeed is tawny.

Prof. Thou fhalt be as free
As mountaine windes ; but then exactly do

command.

Withaneyeofgrecnein't,
HemilTes not much.
Seb. No he doth but miftakc the truth totally,
Con. But the rarictyofit is, which is indeed almoft
Seb.

TothTyllable.
:

*sfnt.

Exeunt.

fpeake not for him.

JBus Secundus.

:

beyond credit.
Seb. As many voucht rarieties are.
Gon.Th&t our Garments being(as they were)drencht
in the Sea, hold notwithstanding their fre(hne(Te and
gloffes, being rather ncwdy'dc then ftain'd with falte

Scoena Trima.

Enter Alonft t Scba/t$4n, Anthonio, Conx.al» AdrU*,
y

*nd other t,
be merry ; you hauc caufe,

water.

Francifco ,
Sir,

As if it had Lungs, and rotten ones.

*sfnt

:

all)

Laughter.

A match.

Adr. Though this I flan d fecrac to be defert.
Ha, ha, ha.
^int. So you'rpaid.
Adr. Vninhabitablc, and almoft inacccffible.
Seb. Yet
Adr. Yet
Ant. He could not miuVc.
Adr. It muft needs be of fubtle, tender, and delicate

Hauc I in fuch a prifon.
Prof. It workes Come on.
Thou haft done well, fine ArtcH follow me,
Harke what thou elfe (halt do mee.
Mira. Be of comfort,
My Fathers ofa better nature (Sir)
Thenhe appearcs by fpcech this is mWonted
Which now came from him.

(So hauc we

?

Sib.

:

you

talking.

Done: The wager ?

Seb,

Thcwrackcofall my friends, nor this mans threats,
To whom I am fubdude,arebut light to me,
Might I but through my prifon once a day
Behold this Mayd all corners elfe o'th'Earth
Let liberty make vfe of: fpacc enough

Befeech

he of his tongue.

The old Cocke.

Am. A

t

(jonx..

is

Ant. ThcCockrell.
Sob.

So they are

Come follow

Lord.

hauc done : But yet

begins t« crow

Seb.

My fpirits, as in a dreame, are all bound vp
My Fathers lofTe, the weaknefle which I fecle,

Prof,

meant you

Ant. Which, of he,or Adrian,for a good wager,

LMira. My affections
Are then moft humble: I haueno ambition
To fee a goodlier man.
Prof, Come on, obey*
Thy Ncrues are in their infancy againe.
And hauc no vigour in them.

•Ariel!.

ell, I

He wili be

Seb.

he,

they tp him are Angels.

All points of my

W

Go*.

Hufli

(Hauing fecne but him and Ctltban:) Foohfh wench,
To th'moft of men, this i* a Caliban t

Fet.

my

wifelier then I

Ant. Fie, what a Ipend-thrift
Alon. I pre-thee fpare.

word more

Thou think'ft there is no more fuch fhapes as

And

You haue taken it

Seb.

:

Sir

winding vp the watch of his wit,

ftrike.

Cjt*. Sir.

Prof.

He be his

in millions

Can fpeake like vs then wifely (good Sir) weigh
Our forrow, with our comfort.

it

of ioy ; for our elcape

A»t. If but one of his pockets couid fpeake, would
not fay he lyes ?
Seb. I, or very fslfely pocket vp his report.

Cow

!•
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:

.

: :

.

:

The Tempe/l.
Me thinkes our garments arc now

Gon.

when we put them on firft in Affricke ,

marriage
king of Tmis,
a fweet marriage,and we profper well in

of the kings faire daughter

Twas

Seb.

frefh as

as

Al*n, Soisthedecr'ftoth'loffc.
Con, MyLotdSebaftian,

at the

Claribtl to the

«ur rcturne.

The truth you fpeake doth Iacke fome gcntlcncfle,
And time to fpeake it in you rub the fore,
:

When you fhould bring the

T

was neuer grae'd before with fuch a PaA*rt.
ragon to their Queene.
(jon. Not fince widdoyv D«A>V time.

Widow? A pox o'that how came
Dido
Widdow
dow in ?
Ant.

that

:

Wid-

Seb* What if he had faid Widdowcrt/£w/<# too ?
Good Lord, how you take it ?
Adrt. Widdow Didoh\$y&u ? You make me fludy

of that She was of Carthage, not of Tunis
Con. This Tf**u Sir was Carthage.
Con. I affure you Cart bagi.
Adri. Carthage?
Ant. His word is more then the miraculous Harpe.
:

Seb,

He hach rais'd

Ant.Whit

the wall,and houfes too.

impofsible matter wil he

make eafy next?

thinke hee will carry this Ifland home in his
Seb.
pocket, and giue it his ionne for an Apple.
I

And fowing the kernels of it in the Sea,

Ant.
forth

bring

Why in good time.

Ant.

I.

Com. Had I plantation ofthislfje my Lord.
Ant. Hee'dfow't with Nettle- feed.
Seb. Or dockes, or Mallowes.
Con. And were the King on't,what would I do >
Seb. Scape being drunke, for want of Wine.
Con. rth'Commonwealth I would (by contraries*!
Execute all things ; Fornokindeof Traffickc
Would I ar^mit : No name of Magiftrate:
Letters fhould not be knowne ; Riches,pouerty,
/I nd vfe of fcruicc, none
Contract, Succcfsion,
Borne, bound of Land, Tilth.Vineyard none
No vfeofMcttalI,Corne,oi Wine, or Oyle:
:

And Women too, but innocent and pure :

Gon. Sir,we were talking, that our garmcnts-feeme

now as frefh as when wc were at Tmis at the marriage
of your daughter, who is now Queene.
AnU And the rareft that ere came there.
Seb, Bate (I beiecch you) widdow Dido
Ant. O Widdow Dido ? J, Widdow Dido.

No Soucraignty.
Seb. Yet he would be King on'c.
Ant. The latter end of his Common-wealth forgets

Gon.

Is

not Sir

my doublet as frefh as

the

firft

day I

meanc in a fort.
Ant. That fort was well fifh'd for.
Con. When I wore it at your daughters marriage.
Alon. You cram thefe words into mine eares,againft
the ftomackcof my fenfe would I had neuer
I

:

Married my daughter there For comming thence
My fonne is loft, and (in my rate) flic too,
:

Who is fo farrc from Italy remoued,
I

ne're againe fhall ice her

Gon. All things in

Sword, Pike, Knife.Gun, or neede of any Engine

Would

I

Gon,

AnddoyoumarkemCjSir?

Fran. Sir he may Hue,
faw him bcatc the furges vnder him.
And ride vpon their backes ; he trod the water
Whofc enmity he flung afide and brefted
The furgc moft fwolnc that met him ; his bold head
'Boue the contentious waues he kept, and oared
Himfelfc with his good armcs in lufty ftroke

who

tominifler occafion to thefe Gentlemen,
fuch fenfible and nimble Lungs,

are of

that they alwayes vfc

tolai>ghat nothing.

Ant. 'Twas you

:

we iaugh'd at.

Who,in this kind ofmerry fooling am nothing
to you fo you may continue,and laugh at nothing ftilL
Ant. What a blow was there giuen?
Seb. And it had not falne flat-long.
Gon.

:

To th'fhore

; that ore his wauc-worne bafis bowed
As ftooping to rcleeue him I not doubt
He came aliue to Land.

You are Gentlemen ofbraue mettal: yoa would
Mooneout of her fphcarc, if flic would continue

Gon.

:

lift

Alon. No, no, hee's gone.

the

initfiuc

you may thank your fclfc for this great loffe,
That would not bleffe our Europe with your daughter,
But rather loofe her to an ArTrican,

weekes without changing.
Enter Ariell playing folemne Mttficke.

Seb. Sir

Seb.

We would fo,and then go a Bat-fowiing.

my Lord,be not angry.
warrant you, I will not aduenture my
difcretion fo weakly i Will you laugh me aflecpe, for 1
am very hcauy
Ant. Go flecpe, and heare vs.
Alon. What, all fo foone afleepeel wifh mine eyes
Would(with thcmfelues) fhut vp my thoughts,
Ant, Nay good

Where fhe at leaft, is banifh'd from your eye.

Gon.

Who hath caufc to wet the grcefe on't.
Alon. Pre-thee peace.

& importun'd otherwifc

By all of vs : and the faire foulc her felfe
Waigh'd bcrwcencloathneffe, and obedience, at
Which end o'th'beamc fhould bow: wc haue loft your
and Afap/«4iauc
Mowiddowcsin them of this bufineffe making,
Then wc bring men to comfort them

(me.

Alon. pre-thee no more: thou doft talke nothing to
Gon. I do well beleeuc your Highneffe, and did it

I

I feare for euct-.MilUine

but Nature fhould bring forth

No marrying 'mong his fubiecls /
Ant. None (man) all idle ; Whores and knaues,
Gm. I would with fuch perfection gouerne Sir :
T'ExecIl the Golden Age.
Seb. 'Saue his Maiefty.
-^wf.Longiiue Gcnz^alo.

Hath made his mcale on thee ?

wereknecl'd too,

:

Seb,

}

You

not haue

Of it owne kindc, all foyzon.ali abundance
To feed my innocent people.

OfNaples and of (JttiHawe whzt ftrange fifh

Seb.

common Nature fhould produce

Without fweat or endeuour : Treafon, fcllony,

O thou piinc heii e

:

I

the beginning.

t

wore it/

plaifter.

Very well.
Ant. And mofl Chirurgeonly.
°
Con. It is fouie weather in vsalhgood Sir,
When you are cloudy.
Seb. Fowle weather ?
Ant. Veryfoule,
Seb.

No occupation, all men idle, all

more lflands.

Gen.

7_

The faults your owue.

No I

1 finde they are indin'd to

do

fo.

Seb. Pleafe you Sir,

(f° n »

Do not omit the hcauy offer of
It

fildame vifits forrow>whcn

it

it

doth,it

is

a

Comforter.

A*.

II.
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:

TheTemptft,

8

Ten leagues beyond mans life 1 (he that from Naples
Can haue no) note, vnleffe the Sun were poft
The Man i'th Moqiic's too flow,till new-borne chinnet
Be rough, and Razor-able She that from whom

We two myLord,will guard yourperfon,

Attt,

While you take your t cft.and watch your

:

fafety.

^/#».Thankeyou Wondrous beauy.
:

Sek,

What a ftrange drowfines poffcfles them ?

:

We were fea-fwallow'd, though fome cait againc,
(And by that deftiny) to pcrforme an a&
Whereof, what's paft is Prologue j what to come
In yours,, end my difcharge.
Seb. What (luffe is this ? How fay you ?
'Tis true my brothers daughter's Queene of Tunis,
So is (he heyrc of Naples, *cwixt which Regions
There is fome fpace.
Ant. A fpace, whofc eu'ry cubit
Secmes to cry out, how (hall that Clartbcll
Mcafure vs backe to Naples ? keepe in Ttmu*
And let Sebafiian wake. Say, this were death
That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfe
Then now they are There be that can rule Naples
all

Ant. It is the quality o'th'Clymate.
Seb.

Why

Doth it not then our eyelids finke
Not my felfe difpos'd to flcep.
Ant.

?

I findc

Nor I, my fpirits arc nimble

;

I

They fell together all, as by confent
They drppt, as by a Thunder-ftroke i what might
Worthy Sebastian? O, what might ? no more

And yet, me tbinkes 1 fee it in thy face,

What thou fhould'ft

be th'occafion fpeaks thee, and
:

My ftrong imagination fee's a Crowne
Dropping vpon thy head.
>
Seb. What? art thou waking
mcifpeake
Ant. Doyounothearc

?

v

a (lccpy

is

Language and thou
;

:

fpeak'ft

as

Out of thy flcepe : What is it thou didft fay>
This is a ftrange repofc, to be afleepc
With eyes wide open ;• (landing, (peaking, mouing

As this GonzAillo I my felfe could make
A Chough of as deepe chat O, that you bore
ThemindethatI do; what afleepc were this

And yet iofaft afleepc.

For your aduancement

:

:

Seb.

Ant. Noble Sebafiian,

Thou let'ft

thy fortune fleepe

:

die rather

:

Methinkes

I

?

Do you vndcrftand me

You did fupplant your Brothet frofpero.

my cuGouk

:

A»t, True:

you

my Garments fit vpon n.c

Muft be fo too, if heed me which to do,

And looke how

Trcbblesthee

Muchfeater then before

:

o're.

W

Well :T am
Ant. He teach you how to flow.
(landing water.

Seb.

Seb.

ere then

Seb.

I

This

:

My Brothers fcruanti

Sir

:

where

lies

That (land 'twixt me, and

And melt eve

it

:

I

By

their

If 'twere a

.

owne fcarc,orfloth.

Seb. Trc-thee fay on,
The felting of thine eye, and cheekc proclaime
matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed,*

:

they mollclt

'JMillaine,

:

:

A

Which throwes tbjcrmucb to yeeld.
Ant, Thus Sir:

Although this Lord of weake remembrance; this
Who fhall be of as little memory
When he is earth'd, hath here alraoft per(waded

We fayjbefits the houre.
Seb.

Thy

cafe, deere Friend

As thou got/ft MtEaine,
come by Naples : Draw thy fword, one ftroke

(For hee's aSpirit of perfwation, oncly
ProfeiTes to perfwadc) the King his fonne's aliuc,
'Tis as impofsible that hee's vndrown'd,

Shall bemyprefident

As he that fieepes heere, fwims,
Seb. I haue no hope
That bee's vndrown'd,
Ann O s out of that no hope,
What great hope haue you? No hope that way,

And I the King fhall loue thee.
Ant. Draw together
And when I reare my hand, do yoa

1'lc

Seb.

1$

in

the like

O, but one word.
Enter Ariellwttb t^MufuVe and Song.

Ariel.

My Mafttr through hu Art forefecs the danger

That you (his fricnd)are in, and fend- me forth
(For elfe his proieft dies) to kcepc them liuing.
StngstnGonz^lou

Seb. He's gone.
Int.

which thou paieft.

To fall it on Gonz,*lo.

Mat fcrdtaand\% drown'd.

Seb

:

Shall free thee from the tribute

Another way fo high a hope, that cucn
Ambition cannot pierce a winke beyond
But doubt difcouery there. Will you grant with me
J

kybe

candied be they,
Heere lies your Brother,
No better then the earth he lies vpon,
If he were that which now hee's like (that's dead);
Whom I with this obedient ftcele (three inches of it)
Can lay to bed for ener whiles you doing thus,
To the perpctuall winkc for aye might put
This ancient morfcll : this Sir Prudence, who
Should not vpbraid our courfe : for all the reft
They'l take fuggeftion, as a Cat laps milke,
They" tell the docke, to any b.ufineflc that

how in Gripping it

You more inueft it ebbing men, indeed
(Mod often) do fo neere the bottomc run

?
:

Wh

you mockc

that

put

Ant. O!
If you but knew bow you the purpofe cherifh
lies thus'

they are rny men,

for your confciencc.

me to my flipper But I fcclc not
Deity in my bofomc 'Twcntie consciences

Twould

me.

well

my fcllowes, now

But

Ant.

Dofoitoebbe

Kcteditaary Sloth inftruits

i

do.

Ant. And how do's your content
Tender your owne good fortune?
Seb. I remember

wink'fl

Whiles thou art waking.
Seb. Thou do'Gfuore di(linc"tfy,
There's meaning in thy fnores.
Ant. I am more ferious then

.

he that fleepes: Lords, that can prate
As amply, and vnneceflarily

As well

Seb. I do, and furcly

It

i

Then tell mc,who's the next heire ofNapks i

Whilst* here do fnoaring

CUnbeS.
She that is Queeneof 2>»« (he that dwels

Open-ey'd Confptracie

lie

e*rt.

t

Hu time doth take:
If

II.
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:

TbeTempefl.
JfofLiftJ tft keep* a care y

newePpoorc-Iohn: a ftrange ftfli

Awake ^awa^f.

were

England
not
;
a holiday-foole there but would giue a pecce
of filucr
there, would this Monftcr,makc a man:
any ftrange
bcaft there, makes a man when they will
not giue a
doit to relieuc a lame Bcgger .they will lay out
ten to fee
a dead Indian-. Leg'd like a man; and his
Finnes like
Armes warmc o' my troth : I doe now let loofe my opinion; hold it no longer; this is no fifh, but
anlflan-

now (as once I was) and had but

Shake off/lumber and beware.

:

I in

this fifh painted

.•

Ant, Then lec vs both be fodaine.
Com, Now,good Angels prefcruc the Xing.
Why how now hoa;awake?why arc you d.awn?
Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?
Can. What's the matter i
Seb. Whiles we ftood here fecoring your repofe,
(Euen now) we heard a hollow burft of bellowing
Like Buls, or rather Lyons, did't not wakeyou i
It ftrooke mine eare moft terribly.

:

:

dcr, that hath lately furfercd
the ftorrne

is

t

Alt.

I

fright a

Monfters cares

:

there

is

no other

:

Alas,

to creepe vn-

fncltcr herea-

Enter Stepkano fingtngl
lfhallno more to fe*,to (ta, here fhalll dje efhore.
This is a very fcuruy tunc to iing at a mans
Ste.

ftrange one coo) which did awake me:
you Sir,and ende ; as mine eyes opend,
3 faw their weapons drawnc t there was a noyle,
That's verily : Vis beft we itand vpon our guard
Or that we quit this place let's dra%v our weapons.
Alt* Lead off this ground &: let's make further fcarch
For my poore fonnc.
Gon. Hcauens keepe him ftom thefe Beafts
For he is fure l'th Ifland.
(done.
*dlo. Lead away.
Arieli. Profyero my Lord, fliall know what I haue

(And that a
I rtvik'd

:

on to fecke thy Son.

der his Gaberdine

is

bepaft.

:

fafely

Thunderbolt

ftorrne

To make an earthquake fure it was the roare
Of a whole heard of Lyons.
Ah. Heard you this Gonz,ulo ?
G*n. Vpon mine horiour,Sir, I heard a humming,

So (King)goc

a

;

bout : Mifery acquaints a man with ftrange bedfcllowes : I will here fhrowd till the dregges of the

heard nothing.

Ant, O, 'twas a din to

by

come againe my beft way

Exeunt.

: well, here's my comfort.
Tjrinkes.
Smgs. Tije Mafierjhe Swabberjihe Boats-fwains
/;
The Gunner\and hit m'ate
Lou'd Mall,Meg,andL CWarrian tand CMargerui
t
But none ofvs car'dfor Kate.
For [he had* tongue with a tang
t
Would cry to a Sailor goe hang
She loud not the fauour ofT*r ndr ofPitch,

Funerall

&

;

let

,t

Tailor mightfcratch her where erefhe dtd itch.

Then to Sea Boyes, and let her goe hang.
This is a fcuruy tune too
But here's my comfort.
drinks.
Cal, Doc not torment me ; oh.
Ste. What's the matter ?

Hauc we diuelshcrc?

SaznaSecunda.

Doc you put trickesvpon's with

Salusges, and Meoof
Indc^ ha? I haue not fcap'd drowning, to be ateard
now ofyour foure legges for it hath bin faid ; as pro:

per a

Thunder heard.)
Cal.

AUthe

infections that the

The Spirit torments me oh.
This is fome Monfter ofthe Iflc,with foure legs;
who hath got (as I rake it) an Ague where the diucil
fhould he Icarne our language ? Twill giue him forac reliefe if it be but for chat : if I can recouer him, and keepc
him tame , and get to Naples with* him, he's a Prcfent for any Emperour that euer trod oc Ncates-Ica-

Sunne fuckes vp

£al.

From Bogs,Fens Flats, on ProfperhWjuvS make him
By ynch-mcale a difeafc ; his Spirits heare me,
And yet I nccdes muft curfe.But they'll nor pinch,
Fright me with Vrchyn-fhewes. pitch me i'th mire,
Nor lead me like a fire-brand, in the darke
Out of my way, vnleflc he bid'em but

:

;

trifle,

Sometime

like

arc they fee

Apes.that

vpon mc,

thcr.

moe and chatter at me,

And after bite me then like Hedg-hogs.which
Lye tumbling in my bare-foote way, and mount
Their pricks at my foot-fall fometime am I
All wound with Addcrs,who with cloutfn tongues
Enter
Doe hiffe me into madneffe Lo,now Lo,
?

:

;

Here comes a Spirit of his,and to torment mc Irmeuio.
For bringing wood in flo wly : Tie fall flat,
Perchance he will not mindc mc.
Tri. Here's neither bufh, norfhrubto beareoffany
weather at all and another Storme brewing, I heare it
yond fame blacke cloud, yond huge
fing ith' winde
:

.•

would fhed

one, lookeslikc a foule bumbard
licquor: if it fhould thunder, as it did before, I
that

.*

Ste.

3

For euery

man as euer went on

foure legs, cannot make him
giue ground.- and it fhaii be faid fa againe, whiie£wphano breathes at'noftrils,

Enter Caliban, wit h a burthen oflFooct(a neyfe of

his

know

not where to hide my head: vend fame cloud cannot
choofe but fall by paile-fuls. What haue we here.a man,
or a fifh? deadoraiiue? afith, hcefmclslike a fifh: a
very ancient and fifh-like frnell a kinde of> not of the
•.

II.

i.

Cal. Doe not torment me 'prcthee; Tit bring my
wood home fafter.
Ste. He's in his fit now and doc's not taikc after the
wifelt hec fhall taftc of my Bottle if hee hiue neucr
;

;

:

drunkc wine

goencereto Krsottt his Fit:
if I can recouer him.and keepc him tamc 1 will net take
4
too much for him ; heefnailpay for him that hath him,
and that foucdly.
afoic,

it

will

Thou do'ft me yet but little hurt thou wilt aknow it by thy trembling Now ProJptrvtQtkcs

Cal,

non, I

;

:

vpon thee.

Come on your waves

open your mouth here
language to you Cat; open your
mouth ; this will fhakc your (baking, } can tell you,and
that foundry you cannot tell who's your friend j opeu
your chaps againe.
Tri. 1 fhould know that voycer
It fhould be,

•

Ste.

-

is

that

which

will giue

&
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But

I

:

:

TkeTempeft*

IO

OdeBut bee is dround ; and thcfc arc diucls j
fend me.
S:c. Fcurc legges and two voycw ; a rnoftdelicxw
Monfter his forward voycc now is to Ipcake well of
his friend;his backward voice.is to vtter f oule fpceches,
and to detract if all the wine in my bottlewill recouer
:

Cat.
Ste.

Ague: Come: Amen,

I

But that the poore Monfter's

Tri.

puppi-hea-

I could findein

in drinlce

An abhominablc Monfter.

Tri. Stepbkno.

Tic fhew thee the beft Springs

£'al.

Sa, Doth thy other mouth call me ? Mercy ,mercy t
I will leaue him , I
This is a diaeli, and no Mcnfter
haue no long Spoone,
Tri.- Stephano: if thou becft Stephano,touch me, and
fpeaketo me: fori zmTrir.cmo; be not afeard, thy

Berries : Tie

good

a

:

fifti

for thee

;

I'le

:

and gee rhce

plucke thee

wood enough.

A plague vpon the Tyrant that I ferue
He beare him no more Stickcs, but follow
;

thee,

thou

wondrous man.

he yent Trincuios ?
Tru I coekc him to be kil'd with a thunder-ftrok;but
I hope now thou arr
art thou not dround Sttphano
IstheStormeoncr-biowner' I hid mce
not drcund
vnder the dead Moonc-Caifes Gaberdine, forfcare of
the Scorme : And arc thou liuingoVf^Jt*?* ? O Stephana,

Tri. A moft rediculous Monfter ,to make a wonder of
poore drunkard.
Cat. 1 'prethce let me bring thee where Crabs grow;
and I with my long nayles will diggc thee pig-nuts;
fhow thee a laves ncft, and inftruct chee how to fnare
the nimble Martnazet: Tie bring thee to cluftring
Philbirts, and iometimes Tie get thee young Scamels
from the Rockc : Wilt thou goe with me ?
Ste. Ipre'theenow lead the way without any more
talking. Trinculo. the King, and all our company cite
being dround, wee will inherit here Here ; bcarc my
Bottie
Fellow 'irtnstilo ; we'll fill him by and by a-

two

<?aine.

friend Tnnculo.

come

Ste. .Tfthc'ubee'ftTVjHfK/o:

foorth

Tie pull

:

any be Trincuio's legges,
how
thcfc are they: Thou art very Trinculo indeed e
cam'ittboutobetheficge of this Moone-calfe? Can
thee by the

ielfer

legges:

if

:

j

this

Come, kiffe.

Ste.

will

pourc lomc in thy ether mouth.

f

He kiffe thy foot.Ile fweare my fclfe thy Subieft.
Come on then : down* and fweare.

Tri. I (hall laugh my felre to death at
ded Monfter".* areoftfeuruie Monfter :
my heart to beate him.

:

himt, I will helpc his

|

;

:

;

:

ttsapolitanes Icap'd ?

Ste. 'Picthec
is

:

.•

doc nocturne me about, myfromacke

nor conftant.

l's.li(*an

Farewell Maftcr

Cat. Thcl'e be fine things,and if they be not Iprignts:
that's a

braue God, and beaicsCcleftiail liquor

:

Tr*.

I will

Smgs Arunkenlyl

farewcllj farewell.

A bowling Monfter : a drunken Monfter.
( a/. No more daws I'le niui'c for fife,

Nor fetch in f- r tng at reamrthg,
Nor fcrnpe trencbering, nor wafb di(h,

kneel e co him.
Ste.

;

,

How did'ft thou fcape?

How tam'ft thou hither ?
Swcare by this Bottle how thou cam'fl: hither I cfcrp'd
vpon a But of Sacke r which the Saylors hcaticd o'reboord, by this Bottie which I made of the G2rke of
a Tree, with mine .ownc hands, fince I was c a ft a':

lion ban (facalybun

Hm a new M after

get a new Man.
,
Freedome, high-day high-dayfrccdome,frccdomehighdav, frecdomc.
Ste. O brauc Monfter ; lead the way.
Sxemt,
f

}

fhore.

CV.

I'le

fweare vpon that Bottle, to be thy true fubi> not earthly.

Le&j for the liquor

Hcere : fweare then how thou efcap'dft.
Sworn afhorc (man) like a Ducke I canfwim
like a Ducke i'ie be fworne.
Ste. Here, kiffe the Booke.
Though thou canftfwim like a Ducke, thou art made
like a Goofc.
Trt. O 5^^»fl,ha'ft any more of this ?
Ste. The whole But (man) my Cellar 13 in 3 rockc
by t'ruea-firic, where my Wine is hid :
How now Moone-Calfc, how do's thine Ague ?
C/tl, Ha'it thou not dropt from heauen ?
5r<r. Out o'thMoonel doc allure thee. I was the
St.

Tri,

5

Man ith Moone.when time W3s.
Cat

I

haue fecne thee in her

:

and I doe adore thee

:

My Miftris fhevt'd me thee,andrhy Dog,and thy Bufh.
Come, fweare to that kifie the Booke : 1 will
it anon with new Contents : Swearc.
Tri. By this good light, this is a very fhallow Monger
I afeard of him ? a very weake Monfter
The Man ith' Moone ?
A moft poore creadulous Monfter
Well drawne Monfter, in good footh.
Ste.

AUus Tertms.

:

:

fofnifli

:

/Cat. He flhew thee cuery fertill ynch 'oth Ifland
I will kiffe thy foote ; I prethce be my god.

:

and

Tri, Bythisiight, a melt perfidious, and drunken
Monfter, when's god's a flccpehe'il rob his Bottle.
'

Sccena

Trima.

Enter Ferdinand (bearing a Log!)

There be fome Sports are painfull;& their labor
Delight in them let off :Somekindes ofbaicuefic
Are nobly vndergon ; and moft poore matters
Fer.

Point to rich ends.- this my meaneTaskc
Would be as heauy to me, as odiors, but

ThcMiftns which Herue, quickens what s dead,
And makes my labours,plcafures O She is
Ten times mort gentle, then her father's crabbed
And he's compos'd of harfhneiTe. I muft rcmoue
Some thoufandsof thcfc Logs, and pile themvp,
:

Vpon a fore injunction; my fweet Miftris
Weepcs when fhc fees me worke, & faics,fuch bafenes
Had neucr like Executor I forget
But thefe fwcet thoughts,doc cucn refrelh my labours,
Moft bufie left, when I doc it.
Enter Miranda
OMir. Aias > now pray you
and Profpero.
orke not fo hard : I would the lightning had
Burnt vp thofc Logs that you arc enioynd to pile
Pray fet it downc, and reftyoa : when this burnes
Twill weepe fnr hauing wearied you : my Father
Is hard at ftudy
5 pray p.ow reft your felfe,
••

.*

W

•

He's

II.

ii.
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;

:

The Tempefu
Hee's

fete tor thefe three

Pro.

hourcs.

The Sun will

before

fet

:

difchargc

I ftiaU

I muft ftriue to do.
Mir. If you'i fit downc
He bcare your Loggcs the while: pray giuc me

What

Uc carry

it

I lit

to the pile.

And all the more it fcekes to hide it fclfc,
The bigger bulke it (he wcs. Hence baihfuii cunning.
And prompt me plaine and holy innocence.
I

If not,

:

And

yours

fro.

it is

am your

wife,if you will marric mc
He die your maid ro be your fellow
You may denic me, but He be your feruanc
Whether you will orno.

lazy by.

As well as it do's you ; and I (hould do it
With much more cafe for my good will

is

to

that dare not offer

;

It would become ine

jUtr.

?

At mine vnworthir.cffe,

What I defire to giuc and much lelTe take
What I fiiall die to want But this is trifling,

that,

breake my backc,
I had rather crackc my finewes,
Then you fhould fuch difhonor vndei gee,

While

Wherefore wcepe yoo

Far.

iJMtr.

No precious Creature,

Fer.

Fairc encounter

Of two molt rare afFe&ions heauem rainc grace
On that which breeds betwecne 'cm.

OmoftdcereMiftrii,

Fer.

it,

:

My Miftris (decreft;

Fer.

againft.

And

Poorcwormcihouartinfeded,

This vtfitarfoa (hewes it.
C\Ur. You looke wearily.
Fer. No.nobleMiftriSf 'tis frefh morning with
When you are by at night : I do befeech y ou
Chccfely, that I might let-it in my prayers,
What is your name?
Mir. Miranda, O my Father,
1 haue broke your heft to fay io.
Fer. bdmir'd Miranda,
Indeedc the tcp of Admiration/worth
What's decreft to the world full many a Lady
a time
I haueey'd withbeft regard, and many

me

thus humble cucr.

J

Mir.

My husband then ?

Fer.

I,

with a heart as willing

As bondage ere of frecdome hecrc's my hand.
"Mir. And mine, with my heart in'tjaad now
:

Till halfe an
Fer.

A thoufand, thoufand.

Fro.

So glad of this

Fxtunt,

2s they I

Who arc lurpriz'd with

all

;

cannot be,
but my reioycing

Ac nothing can be more He to

my booke,

For yet ere (upper time, mult

pciforme

:

Much

:

farewci

hourc hence.

1

buiinclTe appertaining.

Th'harmony of their tongues, hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent eaie for Icucrall vertuct
Haue I lik'd feuerall women, neuer any
With fo full loule, but fomc defedt in her

Exit.

:

Did

SccenaSecmc/a,

ow'd,

quatrell with thenobleft grace fhc

O

And put it to the folk. But you, you,
So perfect, and fo peetlcfle, are created

Of euerie Creatures beft.
Mir. I do net know
One ofmy fexc no womans
;

face

Enter Caliban, Stepbano, and Trmchlo.
Ste. Tell not me, when the But is out we w ill drinkc
water, not a drop before ; therefore bearc vp, ti boord

rcme mbcr,

em' Seruar.t Monfter, drinkc to me.
Trin. Seruant Monfter? the folly of this Hand, they
fay there's but flue vpon this Ifle ; we are three of them,
if ch'other two be briin'd like vs, the State tetters.
Ste. Drinke fcruant Monfter when I bid thee, thy

Sauefrommv glafi'e, mineovvnc; Nor haue fecne
More that 1 may call men, then you good friend,
I

And my decrc Father : how features arc abroad
modeftie
I am skillelTe of but by my
;

(The

icwcll in

my dower) I would not wiih

Any Compauion in the world but you
Nor can imagination forme a lhape

eies are almoft fet in thy

:

braue Monfter indeedc

Beudcs yourVelfc, to like of: but I prattle
Something too wildely, and my Fathers precepts!

facke; for

(I

would not

fo)

cie

This wodden flauerie, then to

:

foule fpcake.

I

this patient

Fer.

Logge-man.

Whatbeft is beaded me,
all

limit

Mir. lama foole
To wecpe at what I am
S

to

inuert

tomifchicfc:

of what eifc
Doloue,prixe, honor you.

Beyond

i'ch

thou (halt bee my Lieutenant

Standard.

.

lift,

hee's

no ftandard.

V Veel not run Monfieur Monfter.
:

T

;

And crownc what I profeffe with kindc euent
if hollowly,

in

fwam

Nor go neither but youl lie lik* dogs, and yet
nothing neither.
Ste. Moonc-calfe,fpeak once in thy life, if thou beeft
a good Mocne-calfe.
fa!. How does thy honour ? Let mc licke thy Ihooe
lie not fcrue him, he is not valiant,
rin. Thou lieft moft ignorant Monfter, I am in cafe

O heaucn O earth,beare witnes to this found,
:

this light

my

Trin.

Doyouloueme?

If I fpcake true

•

drown'dhis tongue

fay

To make me flauc to it, and for your lake
i_Mtr.

hee were a

let in his taiie.

the Sea cannot drovvneinee, 1

Tnn. Your Lieutenant ifyou
Ste

My heart flie to your feruicc, there ref.dcs
Am

they were

could recoucr the fhore, flue and thutie Leagues

I

Monfter, or

fuffcr

The flefh-flie blow my mouth heare my
The verie inftant that I favv you, did

my part

otfandon, by

and would no more endure

it

My man- Monfter hath

Ste.

I therein do forget.
Fer, 1 am, in my condition
A Prince (Miranda) I do thinke a King

head.

Where fliould they bee fet elfe ?

Trin.

iuftlc

was

I,

why, thoudcbofh'd Fifli thou,
man a Coward, that hath drunk io much

aConftable

there euer

:

Sackc as I to day ? wiit thou rcli a moufti ous lie, being
but halfe a Fifti,and halfe a Monfter ?
Cal. Loc, howhcmockcsmcj wilt thou let him my

woild

Lord

~iad of.

?

—

—

III.

i.

Ca.\
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:

Lord, quoth he

rin.

a Naturall

?

that a Monfter fhouid be fuch

s

?

j

him to death I prethee.

£ai,

Loe, loe againe

Ste.

Trincuh, keepe a good tongue in your head

:

bite

youprouca mutincere, the next Tree

the poorc

.-

:

j

If

1

Mon«

j

my fubieft, and he fhali net futfer indignity.
C*!» I thankc my noble Lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd

ftcr'f

to hearken once againe to the fuite I made to thee
Ste. Marry will I s kneele, and repeatc it,
I will ftand,

?

As

I

told thee

before^am fubic&to aTirant

;

Thou lycft.
Thou iyeft, thou icfting Monkey thoa

:

would my valiant Milter would deftrcy thee,
I do not lye,
Ste. Trwcnlo, if you trouble him any moi c in's tale,
By thishand,I will fupplant lomc of your icech.

Why, I

Trio,

:

this

Gtuc me thy hand, I am forry I beatc thee
But while thou liu'lt keepe a good tongue in thy head.
CW. Within tins halfe home will he be afleepe,
Wilt thou deftroy him then ?
Ste, I on mine honour,

proceed,

AritU.

moft certaine.

1

CaL Thou fhaltbe Lord ofit, and

11c ferue

mec>

I tell

my Maftcr.

\ ou taught mc but

wlnieare

?

At thy requelt McnLtcr, I will do reafo:.,
Any teafon Come on Tnncuio, let vs fing.
Ste,

How now (hail this be compart ?

Sic.

This will

£aU Thou mak'ft me merry: I am full of plcafure,
Let vs be iocond. Will you troule the Catch

Thing dare not.

Ste. That's

daughter and
: and Trim-

Trim. Excellent.

CaL I fay by Sorcery he got this Ifle
From me, he got it. Itchy GrcatneiTe will
Rcuengc it on him, (fur I know thou dai'ft}
But

his

Ste.

faiu nothi ng,

Mumthen,and no more

:

King and CJucene, faue our Graces
cftle and thy fclfc fhali be Vuc-royes :
Doft thou like the plot Trimnio ?

I will be

I

Ste.

man

Ste. Monfter, I will kill this

Ifland.

Aritil.

Cat.

Bee's but a Sot, as I am j nor hath not
One Spirit to command ; they all do hate him
As rootcdly as I. BumebuthisBookcs,
He ha's braue Vtenfils (for fo he calles them)
Which when he ha's a houfe, hec'i decke withaU,
And that moft deeply to confider, is
The beautie of his daughter : he himfclfe
Cals her a non-pareill : 1 ncuer faw a woman

Asgreatrtdo'sleaft.
Ste. Is it ibbraue a Laflc ?
CaL 1 l ord, fhc wili become thy bcd,I warrant,
And bring rhec forth braue brood.

A Sorcerer, that by his cunning hath cheated me
Of the

:

But onelySyrerArmyDam, and (he;
But flic as farre furpafleth Sj/carax,

and To Hiall Tr'mctth.
Effter Ariell huifi&ie.

Col.

:

TkeTemptft,

12
T

,

:

j

Canft thou bring me to the party ?
Cil. Yea, yea my Lord, lie yceld him ihec aflcspe,
Where thou mailt knockc a nasie into his head.

Sl»«S.
\

ArUH. Thou !ieft,ihou canft not.
What a pyde Ninnie's this? Thou fcuruy patch:

and cent 'em : andslcm *em, aid flout
Thought ii frt:.
CaL That'* not the tunc.

Flout 'cm,

AttcllpLues the tune en a Tabor and Pipe,

fill.

dobclecch thy Greatncffc giuehitrtblowxs,
And take his bottle from him When that's gone,
He fhali drinkc nought but brine, for He no: fhc w
Where the quicke Hefhes are.
Stt. Trincuh, run into no fui ther danger
Interrupt the Monitor one word further, and by this
hand, He turtle" my mercie out o'doores, and make 3
Stockfifnof thee^
Ttpi. Why, what did I ? I did nothing r

Triu. This

:

Mm

Stt. Didft

ArteB.

off.

j

j

j

Amurrcnon your Monffcr, and the

diueSl take

:

|

your

i

prethee ftand

oft.

Mercy

vpofl vs.

j

:

altts a little

time

.

Ccrneproeecdc.

tcid thee,'cis acuftovnc with

inm

ateernocne to fieepe there thou maift brainc him,
;

j

bockes Or with a legge
Bitter nil skull, or paunch him with a ftake,
Or cut his wczand with thy knife, Remember
Fail to porTeiTehisBookes foi without them
Hauinghrit

dies payes ali debii.

I dt'fic

thec;

the Jllr

is full

of'noylc;,

Will hum about mine eaies j and fomctime. voices,
That »f I tiicn had wak'd after ioiig Gecpc,
Will make me ficepe againe, and then in dreaming,
The clouds methought would open, and fhew riches
Ready to drop vpon mc, that when I wak'd
Co dsearne ag«nne.

feiz'd his

This wiilpiouc abrauckingdometomr
fhali hauc my Muficke for nothing.

:

When Ircfccro is deftroy 'd.
That fhali he by and by
I remember the/toric.
Tnn. The found is going away.
Lets follow it, and after do our woric.
Ste. Lcade Monfter,
Wce'l follow I would I could fee this Taborci
Helayes it on.
.

•

Trim,

Wdtcome?

He follow

5

III.

:

Where I
Sit,

He beatc him too.
I

thy iikencs

An thou atfcird ?
No Monftcr, not I.

\

CaL Beatc him enough

I'th

He thai

Ste.

Now forward with yottr Tale:

at

in

O forgtue mc my linnes.

Ste.

I cri'de

CaL Ha,ha,ha,

7

by the pic-

Sometimes a thoufand twanghn s Inftrumcnts

fingers.

W hy,

i

Souncfe.and fwcet aires.tl.it «iue delight and hurt not:

hearing too ?
A pox o'your bottle, this can Sackc and drinking doo

St3nd farther

fame

the tunc ut oui Catcb, plaid

CaL BcnotafFcard,

thou not fay he lyed?

CaJ,

this

Ste.ll thou beeft 2 mandlicw thy (cite
Ifthoubeeftadiuell, take't asrhoulift.

Cat,

Thou lie ft.

Ste.

i*

of No-body.

Ste.

,

:

runner

cure

Trm.

Ste. DoIfo?Takctho!i that,
A* you like this, gir.e me the iye another rime.
jrin. Ididnoc giucthc he
Out o'your witces,anJ

Ste,

What is

Ste.

I

He »o farther

cot,

ii.
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Stephavo.

£ xttnt.

;

;

:

;

:

T'he-T'tnpe/1.

1?

Whcfc heads flood in their bitfts which now wcfcnde
?

Each putter out of fiuc (or one, will bring

Scena Tertia.
Enter Alonfo,Sebafiian, Anthoniofion^ioy

Adrian ,Fra*ctfc*t&c.

:

By V Iakin,I can goe no furthcr.Sir,
My old bones akcs here's a maze trod indcede
Through fourth- right s,& Meanders by your pat ience,
Con.

•

:

Ineedesmuft reft me.
AL Old Lord, I cannot blame thee,
Who, am my felfc atcach'd with wcarineffe
To th'dulhng of my (pints : Sit downe,3nd reft
Euen here I will«put off my hope,and keepe it
.

Our

Ant.

Doe not

I am right

for

That you

:

one rcpulfe forgoe the purpoie

Stk. The nexcaduant3gc will we take throughly.
Ant. Let ic be rc night,
For now they arc oppreiVd with trauailc/hcy
Wdi no:,iior cannot vie fuch vigilance
As when they are frefn.
SdtmneandfirAMge Mnf.cke and 'Trcfperon the top ( t nut'•

f-b'.s : )

i*r.

Banket'

and dance about it vtttbgtntle aVthns of falmattons, t»d
King^c.tteate^ tbey drpart.
Set. 1 fay to night : no more.
At. What harmony is this ? my good friends,harke.
Cf»n. Marucllcus fwect Muficke.
Alo- Giue vs kind keepers,heaucs: what were tl-efe?

•ir.uiUng the

'

Se».

A iiuing Droit) ie now I
:

wilibeleeuc

at

Kill the

:

clnfing waters, as dimiriifli

One dowle that's inmyplumbe My fellow
:

t

From UUiHamt did fupplant good Proffer*,
Expend vnto the Sea (which hath requit it)
Him,

a,-d his

innocent thiide

.

for

which foule deed,

The Powrei,4elayjng (nor forgetting) haue
Incens'd the Scas,and Shores

;

yca,all the Creatures

A gain ft your peace Thee of thy SoniiSyAlonfi
They haue bereft and doe pronounce by me
;

Lingring perdition (worfethen any death
Can be at once) fha!l ftep,by ftep attend
You, and your waves, whole wraths to guard you from,
Which herein this moft defolatc ir»e,cl:e UU
Vpon your heads,is nothing but hearts-fcrrcw,

And

home corrdemne'em.

a

clcerclifeenfuing.

Jle vanifbes in Thunder
J'jjpes agasne,

fhouid report this now, would they belceuc
faw fuch Iflands

minifters

:

Arc hkc-invulncrabic lfyou could hurt,
Your fwords are noW too maffie for your ftrengths,
And wil] not be vpliftc d But remember
{ For that's my bulincfie to y ou) that you ihree

Con. If in N^fles
I

ftiil

{"clues

:

That there are Vnicornes : that in Arabia
There isoneTrec.the Phoenix throfkConePhccnix
At this bourc reigning there.
Ant* He beSceuc both :
And what do's elfe want credit.comctome
And llcbcfwome cis true :Trauel!cr? nere did lye,

Though fooles

fuch like valour,men hang, and

drownc
you foo!es,I and my fcilowc*
Arc minifters of Fate, the Elements
Of v> bom your Iwords are temper'd.may as well
Wound the loud windeSjOr withbcmockt-at-Stabs

Their proper

:

reioiu'd t'efteit.

inter fetteratiftravve jh^.pes .^ytngmg

T

And cuen with

on land : well, let him »oe,
glad,that he*s !o out of hope

:

Stand too, and doc as we.
Thunder and Lightning. Enter Ariel! (hke a Harpey) daft
his wings vpun the
ri/e, and with a qutent demce the
Banquet vanifhes,
%sir. You arc three men of (inne, whom deft iny
That hath to irdtrument this lower world,
And what is in't : the neuer forfeited Sea,
Hath caus'd to belch vp you ; and on this Illand,
Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men.
Being moft vnfitto liue I haucmadeyou mad

No longer for my Flatterer he is droun'd
Wh ">m thus we ftray to findc.and the Sea mock s
frustrate fearch

vs

Good warrant of,
AL I will ftand to, and fcede,
Although my laft,no matter, fince I feele
The bett is paft brother my Lord,thc Duke,

me

:

Enter the

then (to [oft Muftckg!)

and cLnnce (with makes axd morves)and

canjiag out the Table.
Pro. Braucly the figure of this f/^pifjhaft thou
Petform'd(rfty Arieil)i grace it had dcuourir.g:

?

If I fnould fay I

(For certes,thefc arc people of the Ifland)
Who though they are of monftrous (hape,yct note
Their manners are more gentle, kindc.then of

Of my Inftru£tion,haft thou nothing bated
In

what thtiu

had'rt to fay

;

fo with

good life,

And obferuation ftrange, my meaner minifters

Our humaine generation you (hail finde
Many, nay almoft any.

Their ieuerail kindes hauc done:

And

Pro. Honeft Lord,

thcie (mine enemies

/

my high charmes work,

are all knit

vp

new

my powre

Thou haft faid well: for fome of you there prefenr

In their detractions

Are worfc then diuels.

And in thefc fits, I ieaue them, while I vifu
Y'ong Ferdinand (whom they fuppofe is droun'd)
And his, and mine lou'd darling.

AL 1 cannot too much mufe
Such fhapes ,fuch gefiure.and fuch found exprdfing
(Although they want the v fe of toogne) a kinde

(?««, I'th

Of excellent dumbc difcourfe.

In this

Fr.

Seb.

They van- ftYd

No matter,

They hauc left their Viands behinde j
Wiltpleafc you tail© of what ithatct
Aic, Not J.

O.jt

(macks.
for wee haue fto-

(Boycs

G*». Fa;thSir,youneedeaotfeare: Wncn wee were
Who would beleeue that there -were Mountayneeres,
Dew-!apt,!ike Suls,whofe throats had hanging at'em

WaFlets ©ffleCh?ar that there were fitch

men

is

S:r,w by ftarc

you

monftrous monftrous
•

The windes did

told

me

cfit,

me

and the 1 hunder
(That drcpe and drCddfull Organ-Pipe) pronoune'd
T he name of Proffer : it did bale my TrcfpaiTc,
Therefore my Sonne i'tl*>Ooic is bedded and
I'ic fecke him deeper then ere plummet founded,
Exit.
And with him there h'c mudded.
Set. But one feend at a time,
1'e fight their Legions crefing it to

;

B

III.

;

;

ftarc ?

Me thought the billowes l*^pke,and

firar.gely.

finct

are in

name of fomcthing hoIy

ftungc

tAL

'Pro. Praifc in departing.

they

iii.

1
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Am.

:

The

14

T

mtpefl.
Dearely»my delicate AriiU : dee not approach
thou do'ft heareme call.
v *>.
Ar. Well ; I conceiue.
Exit,
Tro. Looke thou be true : doe not giue dalliance.
Pro.

Exemt.
be thy Second.
defperate:
great
guilt
are
their
Con. All three of them
a
grca't
time
after)
worke
(Like poyfon giuen to
Now gins to bite the fpirits ; I doe befeech you
Ant.

11c

Till

Too much the raignc : the ftrongeft oathcs.arc ftt»w
To th'firc ith' blood : be more abftenious,
Or elfe good night your vow.

(That arc of fuppler ioynts) follow them fwiftly,
And hinder them from what this cxtalie
May now prouoke them to.
Extttnt ontnes.
Ad. Follow,! pray you.

Fer. I warrant you, Sir,

The white cold

Enter Vrofpero, Ferdinand,and Miranda.
Pro. If I haue too auftcrely punifh'd you,

Your competition makes amends, for I
Haue giuen you hcre,a third of mine owne life,
Or that for which I Hoc who,oncc againe
:

I

AU thy vexations

:

Were but my trials of thy lone,
Haft

ftt

ange'ly (rood the tell

I ratihe this

Doe

my

not fmile

For thou

at

me.

that

:

f

;

O Ferdinand,
I

I

it

boaft her o',

Being lafle-lornc thy pole-clipt vineyard
And thy Sea-marge ft,rrilc,and rockcy-hard,
Where thou thy felfc do'ft ayre.thc Queenc o'th Skie,
Whole watry Arch, and mcflenger,am I.
Bids thee leaue thefe,&: with her foueraigne grace, Ir.no
Here on this grafle-plot, in this very place
defcends.
To come, and (port here Peacocks flyc amainc
Approach, rich Ceres, her to entcrtaine.
Enter Ceres.
:

I

halt,bchlndc her,

doe bclccuc

it

Agiinft an Oracle.
fro. Then,asmygueft,and thine owne acquifition
Worthily purcbas'cLtakemy daughter ; But
If thou do'ft breakc her Virgin-knot, before

|

:

:

All fanetimonious ceremonies may
With full and holy right, be miniftrcd,

No fwect afperhon fhall rheheauens let

Who, with

thy faffron wings, vpon my flowrcs
hony drops, rcfrefhing fliowres,
And with each end of thy blew bowe do'ft crowne
My boskie acres, and my vnfhrubd downe,
Rich Icarph to my proud earth: why hath thyQoeenc
Summond mc hither, to this fhort grat'd Greene

tall

Diflfufcft

:

light you.

For quiet daycs,faire Iflue,and long

H.ule,mmy-colourcd Mc(Tcnger,that ncre

Cer.

Do'ft difobey the \y\fco(Iup iter:

To nuke this contract grow; but barrainc hate,
Sower-ey'd difdaine, and difcord fhall beftrcw
The vnionofyour bed, with weedesfo loathly
That you fhall hate it both Therefore take heede,
As Hymens Lamps fhall
Fer. As I hope

my heart

Which fpungic Apntl 3X thy heft betrims;
To make cold Nymphes chaft crownes & thy broomeWhofc fliadow the difmifled Batchelor loues, ( groues;

and thou

hcre,afore heauen

(hale finde lite will out-ftrip all praifc

And make
Fer,

rich guitc

:

virgin Snow, vpon

Abates the ardour of my Liner.
TV*. Well,
Now come my Arte #,bring a Corolary,
Rather then want a Spiri t;appcar,& pertly. Soft rmeftck..
No tongue : all eyes : be (ilent.
Enter Iru,
Ir. Ceres, moft bounteous Lady, thy rich Leas
Of Wheatc.RyCjBarlcy.Fetches.Oates and Peafc
Thy Turphic-Mountaincs.where liue nibling Shcepe,
Aud flat Medcs thetchd with Stouer,them to keepe;
Thy bankes with pioned,and twilled brims

ABwsQuartm. ScenaTrima.

tender to thy hand

;

,

Ir. A contract of true Louc,to cclebracc,
And fome donation freely to c;taie

life,

With fuchloue,as'tis now the murkieft den,
The moft opportune place, the ftrongft fuggeftion,
Our wotfer Gentm can,fhall ncuer melt

On the bies'd

Mine honor into luft, to take away
The edge of that dayes celebration,

Doe now attend the Queenc ? fince they did plot
The meanes, that duskie £>«,my daughter got,

When I (ball thinkc.or Photos Steeds are founderd,

Her,and her blind-Boyes fcandald company,
1 haue forfwornc.

OrNight kept

chain' d

Pro. Fairely fpoke
Sit

thine

owne

induftrious fcruac Ariell

Be not

;

Enter Ariel!.

Ar. What would my potent maitcr ? here I am.
Pro. Thou,and thy meaner fellowes, your laft feruice
Did worthily performe : and I muft vfeyou
In fuch another tricke ; goc bring the rabble
(Ore whom I giuc thee powre) hcrc,to this place
Incite them to quickc motion, tor I muft
Beftow vpon the eyes of this yong couple
Some vanity ofminc Arc it is my promifr,
expect

it

Ar. Prcfontly

afraid

:

I

met her

deitic

Cutting the clouds towards Paphos and her Son
Douc* drawn with her here thought they to haue done
Some wanton charme,vpon this Man and Maide,
Whofe vowes arc,that no bed-right fhall be paid
Till Hymens Torch be lighted but in vaine,
Marfes hot Minion is returnd againe,
Her wafpilh headed fonne,has broke his arrowes,
Swears he will fhoote no more, bu t play with Sparrows,
And be a Boy right out.
Cer, Highcft Qtiecne of State,
Great Inno ccmes,I know her by her gate.
:

:

:

:

And they

know,

Of her focietie

Ir.

;

is

Loucrs.

mc hcaucnly Bowe,

If Venus or he; Sonne,as thou do'ft

below.

then,and talkc with her,fhe

What Arieli;my

Ctr. Tell

from me.

?

In. How do's my bounteous lifter ? goe with mc
To blefle this twaine,that they may profperous be,

Tro. I: with a twinckc.
iAt, Before you can lay come,and goe,
And breathe twice and cry,fo,fo.-

And honourd

;

Each one tripping on his Toe,
Will be here with mop,and mowe,
Doe you loue me Mafter ? no ?

In.

in their Iflue.

Thej Sing.

Honor } riches , marriage y bleffing t

Long contiunance,and enereajing,
Hourelj

itjes,

befttHvfonjit,

hne

III.

iii.
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108

\

:

,

:

,

.

s:

,

TbeTempcfl.
^

)

Jmofmgt
j

her bleffings onyou.

Fro.Cemt with

t'arths **crt*fe, foj * on plenue
y

£*rnes t and Garners, r.eun empty,
fines, with cluftriKg bunches growing

y

Ar.

I

my Commander, when I preferred Cerer

thought to haue told thee of it, bat! fear'd
Leaftl might anger thee.
Pro. Say again,where didfl thou ieaue
thefe variots?
Ar. I told you Sir,thcy were red-hoc yvuh
I

In the very end offiaruefl.
and* <tnt fbaU fhunyov,
Ceres blejjing foss on you.
Fer. This is a rooti maicrticke vifion, and
Harmonious charmingly :may I be bold
Tothinkethefe Ipirits?

drihkine,

rj

by mine Art

Aduanc'd

Let me hue here eucr,
Sorarea wonrired Fa:hcr, and awifc

Pro. Tliis

Thy Hiape

cold Nttyades of j winch ing brooks,

crownes,aiu! cuer-lurmeiellc lookes,

Lcauc your crifpc channels, and on this grecnc-Land
Anfwere your fummons, Imo do's command
Come temperate Nimpbes. and helpe to celebrate
A Contract of true Loue be not too lace.
Enter Genuine Nimphts.
You Sun-bum" d Sicklemen of Auguft weary,
Come hether from the furrow, and be merry,
Make holly day : your Rye-ftraw hats put on,
And thefr frcih Nimphes encounter cuery one
In Country footing.

their nofes

at

•

laH

J left

them

The trumpery

•

ftill

my

houfe, goc bring it hither
For ftalctc catch thefe thceucs. ^r.lgcslgoe.
Exit,
Pre. ADtuiil, a bornc-Dcuillj or. whofe nature
in

:

Cal. Pray you tread fofdy, that the biinde

had forgot that fouie confpiracy
Of the beaft^A'/iuv, and his confederates
Againft my life the minute of their piot
Isaimoilcome Well done.auoid: no more.
Fer. This is flran'gc your fathers in fomcpalficn
That worfces him (trough,'*
Mir. Neuer till this dsy
Saw I him touck'd with anger,' fodiftempet'd.
Pro. You doe looke (my fon) in a mou'd fort,
As if you were diftr.aid : be chcerefull Sir,
Our Rcuels now are ended Thcfc our actor*
(As T foretold you) were all Spirits, and
Are melted into Ayre, into thin Ayrc,
And like the bafeleffe fabneke of this vilioh
The Clow d-capt Towres, the got geous Pallaces
I

not he* re a foot

:

:

:

The folemne Temples, the great Globe it felfe;

fall

:

we now are fleers his

S t. MonRer,yoiir Fairy ,vfr you
Has done

I

do fmeli

Mole may

Celi.

with v».

horfe-pifie, a:

all

Enter

fay is a harmies Fairy,

littiebcrter ihen plaid the iackt

7r/'».Monfter,

which

My nolc is in great indignation.
Ste. So is mine. Do you hear.* Monfterj If I vhculd
Take a difpleafureagaiuityou Looke you.
:

Trin.

:

Thoa wert but a loft Monfter.

Cal. Good my Lord, giue nse thy faucur
Bcpstient, for the prize lie bring thee too
Shall

ftil,

hudwinke this mifchancc tbererors fpcake foftiv,
\

All's huiV.t as

Trin.

I,

midnight yet.

but to icofe our bottlts

in the

Poole.

There is not onelydifgrace and di/honorin that
Monfter,but an infinite io(Te.
Sf?.

me then my wetting
your harmleflTc Fairy, Monfter.

Tr. That's more to

Yet

this is

Ste .

I

will fetch off

my bottle,
for my labour,

Though I be oVe eares

Pre-?hec(myKing)bequf«, Serftthouheere
mcuth o'th Ceii : no noife,and enter
Do that good mifcheefe,which rc.ay make this Ifiand
Thine o wne for euer* and I thy Calti.m
fitl.

This

inherit, (hail diflfolue,

And like this infubftantial! Pageant faded
Leauc not 3 racke bchinde we are fuch ftuffe
:

As dreames are made on and our little life

is

the

For aye thy foot-iicker,
Ste. Giue me thy hand,
I do begin to haue bloody thoughts.
King Stepbano, Peere :
worthy Stephanet

;

rounded with aCeepc : Sir, I am vest,
Beare with my weakeneiTc my old braine it troubled i
Be not difturb d with my infirniitie,
If you bcpleas'd, retire into my Ceil,
And there repofe, a turne or t,wo, lie walkc
1$

:

T

O

O

Looke what a wardrobe
Cat.

To ftill my beating mindV.

Tri.

Exit,

Let

it

O

heerc

is

alone thou foole, it

i.

frippery,

109
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for thee.
is

but trafh.

OhjbOjMonfcerrwceknow what belongs

— 228

to a

O King Stefbttto.
B

IV.

j

whom my paine

Enter Aricll, leaden mfhglijfertng apparsii &c.
)
Caliban, St^phane, «WTrincu!c, *2 vet.

,

We wife your peace.

was well done (mv bird

inuifibleretainethou

;

•

Mtr.

y

.

Humanely taken, ah'^ail lo.'t, quite loft,
And, as with age, his body ougiier growes
f
So his mindc cankers : I will plague them a!)
Euen to roaring Come, hang on thesr, this line.

Enter cert.tine "Reapers (properly habited ) they iojne with
the Nimphes J* it graceful! dares, towards the end whereof, Prolpero fiarts fodatnly iindjpeakes, after which to a
Jrrange hollow andconfufed >:o\fe they heamly vanijb.

Fer.

vp

their fraile fiiins

Nurture can neuer fticke on

:

Yea, all which it

'

mantled pooje beyond your Cell,
There dancing vp to th'chifts, that the fowle lake
Orc-ftunck their feet-

:

Pro.

vvi u

1'ch' filthy

7 here's lomctbing eife to doc hufli, and be mute
Orcifeour fpeil is mar'd.
luno And Ceres xvhrfber^ndfend Iris on employ Men t.

With your icdg'd

mmmom

J

their eye-lids, lifted

Which er.tred

:

Funo and Ceres whilper fcrioufly,

hu.You Nimphs

•

ThatCalfc-like, they nw lowing foiiow'd, through
Tooth'd briars.flurpe hrzes, pricking gofie,&
(home,

this place Paradifc.
filence

wm

A s they fmele mu'hcke, fo I chartn'd their eares

Fer.

Sweet now,

-

:

I haue from their confines call'd to erta&

Pro.

-

Towards their proieft then I beate my Tabor,
At which like vnback'r colu they prick: their eares

My present fancies.

s

dunk thee^/>£. come.

I

,

,

Scarcity

Mai

thought;

Enter Aneli
.
Ar. 1 ny thought! I cxeaue to, what's tl;y
pJtafure >
Pro. Spirit ; We muft prepare to meet with
Caliban.

riant /, rvttbgoodly burthen bowing
Spring come toyou at thef*rthr(}^

Pro. Spirits, which

a

*

S

e,

Put

\

,

:

.

TbeTempefl.

i6

Ste. Putoffthat gowne (Jrimculi) by tbiaband
haue chat gowne.

Thy grace fliallhauctc
Cd. The dropiie drowne this

Him that you terrn'd Sir, the good

old Loro 6e<f«4j#,
His teares runs downe his beard like winters urops
From eaucs ofreeds : your charm foftrougiy woiks cm
That if you now beheld them, your afte&ions

lie

(raeanc

7'rt.

foole

,

what doc you

Would become leader.

To doate thus on fuch luggage /let's alone
And doe the muriher firft if he awake
From toe to crowne hee'l till out

now

the Jerkin vndcr the line:

is

Haft thou (which art but aire) a touch, a feeing
Oftheir afflictions, and juSall not my fclfe,
One of their kinde, that rcliifh all as iLarpciy,

now Ier-

kin you are like to loic your ha.ire,&proae a bald lerktn.

Doc, doc ; we fteale by

Trio.
like

PafTion as they, be kindlier mou'd then thou art

iyue and leuell , and't

Thogh with

your grace.

Ste.

thank thee for that

I

ieft

hecr's a

;

:

Not a frowne further :Goe,releafe them AruU,
My Charmes lie breake,thcir fences lie reitore,
And they fhallbe themfciues.

:

Ar.

With foreheads vilhnous low.
lie

And

ibis

tame you

,

and

Art. Stlntr

:

there
:

make midni^fu-Mufhrumps, that reioyce
To heareihe lolc-mne Curfcwc,by whofe ayde
( Wcake Mailers thougn ye be) I haue bedymn'd
The Moonc-tidc Sun, cah'd forth the mutenous windes,

them o».

k goes, Stiver.

And twixt

there Tyrant, there

Goe, charge my Goblins

:

barke, harke,

that they grinde

With dry Convultions, fhorten vp their

Hiuc

With

finewes

giuen

his

:

But this rough Magicke
and when 1 banc requir d
Some hcauenly Muficke (which cuennow 1 c\o)
To worke mine end vpuii their bences, that
This Ayrie-charmc is lor, 1 lc breake my ftaife,

By my

:

:

I

l

Art. Harke, they rore.
them be hunted foundly : At this hourc
Lies at my mercy all mint enemies
Shortly fnall ail my labours end, and thou

1

for a little

Exeunt.

leruice.

wane: To the dread ratling Thunder

fire, and rifrcd Iones ftowt Oke
owne Boh The ftrong bahVd piomontone
haue made fnakc, and by thefpurspiuckt vp
1 he Pyne, and Cedar. Graues at my command
'
Hiue wak'diheirfleepers,opW,and let 'cm torth

then ioynts

fro. Let

Shalt haue the ayrcatfreedomc

the greenc Sea, and the 2£Ur'd vault

Set roaring

With aged Cramps, & more pinch-i'poucd make them,
Then Fard, or Cat o' Mountainc.

Follow, and doe me

on the fands withprintlefle footc

ye, that

Is to

CMount4tine y hey.

Pro. Fury, Fury

groues,

:

ahJL fL/irtelfetttng

Hey

fic

By Mocnc-fhinecoethc greenc lowrc Kinglets make,
Whereof the L*-ve not bites and you,wholc paiiime

this.

ui noyfe of Hunter} he.v.d. Enter divert oftrits in fhafe
of Do? s and Hounds , bunting then* about : Profpero
Fro,

hxtt.

fetch thern,Sir.

Elucs of hils,brook«,ftadmg lakes

Dee chate the ebbing-A/<pr*>jf, and doe flie inm
When i.c comes batkc :you demy-Puppets, that

:

Ste. I

lie

Ye

Pro.
:

?

am ftroo* to th quick,

In vertuc,then in vengeance: they, being penitent.
The fole drift ot my purpofc doth extend

:

Moufter, lay to your fingers helpe to beare

high wrongs i

Yet, with

Country: Stealcby line and leuell, is an exccHent pafl'e
of pate there's another garment Fort*
TrL MonAer , come put lomc I.iine vpon your fingers, and away with the rcfts
Cat. I will haue none on't we fhall loofc our time,
Andallbcturn'd tQ Barnscles.or to Apes
Ste.

their

my nobler reafon, gainft my rune
Doe I take part the rarer Action is

garment for't:

Wit lhall not. goe vn-rc warded while I ant King of this

away, where my hogfnead of wine i<, or
outofmy kingdomc goc to, carry thii.
Tru And this.

I

?'

huma«e e

And mine (hall.

Pro.

Su. Beyou.qutcc(Monfter)Miftrisline, is notthis
Icikin?

fo, Spirit

Ar. Mine would, Sir, were

skins with p inches,

Make vs Change Autre.

my

Dolt thou thinke

Pro.

:

fo patent Art.

hcrre abiurc

:

Bury it certaihcfadomcs

And deeper

ad Bus quintus: Sccena Trima.

He drowne

then did cucr

my

booke.

Heere enters ArH

in the

earth

.

Plummet found
Solemn mufick*.

Then Alonfo wttb aframtckegtGonzalo. Sebalban and Anthoniow
ilco :Thn *k
likf manner attended by Adrian a*>a YiWt
jtmtX
^nAtnere
nmde
enter the arris which Proiptro r.tu
before:

fture, attendtdbj

E»ttr Profpero (mhis M*gtrk$ rob$i\Ani, Ariel.

Now do's my Protect gather to a head

Pro.

churn d: which Profpero ohjerHtrtg^eaket

My charmescrackenot: my Spirits obey ,and T'ur.t
Goes vpright with his
osfr.

On

A folcmne Ayre,and the belt comforter,

how's the day ?
the tixt howcr_ at which time, my Lord
carriage

:

To an vnfetled fancic, Cure thy braines

(Now vfelefle) boile within thy skuil

You laid our werke {hould ceafe.
Pro.

When

I

firft I

rais'd the Ter.ipclt

How fares the King, and

's

:

fay rny Spirit^

followers

t

there ftand

For you are Spell-ftopt.
Hniy Gonz^lii, Honourable man,

did fay fo,

Mine eyes ev'n lociable to the-fiiew ot thine

?

Fall fcliowiy drops : The charme dilioiuc s apa^e,
And as the morning rteaies vpon tne night

Ar. C&nfin'd together
In the fame fafhion, as you gauc in charge,
Iuft as you left them ; all prifoners Sir
In the Lwe groue which weather-fends your Ceil,
They cannot boudge till your rclcafc :The King,
three diftracted,
i^rcfijflfl and yours,abuie all
And ehsjtmainder mourning oucr them,
Brim full of furrow, and ditmay : but chiefly

(Melting the darkencftc) io their niing fences
Begin to chace the iguoranx rumcs that ma&iUl

Their cleerer reafon.

O good Q*»*jt&*

My true preferucr,anda loyali Sir,

^

3

To hirn thou follow !* I will pay my graces
Home both ia word,and decoe: Mof; true lit
;

Didit
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;

.

:

,

!

;

:

TbeTempefl.
\

|

Did thou Alottpt, rfe mc, and my daughter

For you (moft wicked Sir ) whom to call brother
Would eucn infed my mouth, I do forgiue
Thy ranked fault ; all of them and require
My Dukedomeoftbce, which^ perforce I know

Thy brother w as a furthcrcr in the Act,
Thou arc pinch'd for't now Sebafttan. Flcft^and bloud,

:

You, brother mine, that cntcrtaine ambition,

Thou mud icltore.

Hxpclld remorfc, and nature, whom, wiihSekijhan
(Whole inwatd pinches therefore are moll ftrong)

Would hcerc haue

kili'd .your

King

:

i

do forgiuc

1.7

Alo, Ifthoubeeft Projpcro

thee,

I

-njc vs particulars of thy prefcruation,

Vnnaturall thoughxhou act : Their vnderftanding

How thou haft met vs hcerc, whom three howres fincc

Begins to fwell, and thcapproching tide
Will fhortly fill the rcafoiubti fhore
That now ly foule, and muddy not one of them

Were wrackt vpon this fhore ? where J haue loft
(flow (harp the point ofthis remembrance
My deerc fonnc Ferdinand.

i

Tharyetlookesonme,

or

would knowrne:

Pro.

Ariell,

am woe

I

Ah.
Saics,

As I was JaBBzumcTthilaint: quickly Spirit,
Thou fisateereJong be tree.

You haue not fought hcrhelpe, ofwhofe

Pro.

Where the Bsc fucks
Tn A Cotvfltps

belli

%

therefuck.1,

I'x.

There I cowch when Owles doecrie.

On the

Batts.bzckt

afrsr

J doe

Sommer merrtly

V*der the biofiotri that

hiir.gs

on the Bow.
I fliall

miffe

:

lomc hcaucnly power guide vs

My Dukcdome

fince you haue giuen me agajne,
equiteyou with as good a thing,
At leaft bring forth a wonder, to content ye
As much, as me my Dukcdome.

I will

<

Here Profpero difcottcrs Ferdinand and Mi?AndA>pl*j«

:

ingat Cbcjfti

Mir. Sweee Lord, yoa play

/V^ro

Fer.

Let me embrace thine age, whofehonor cannot
Bemeafui'd^rconfin'd.

Alo. Ifthisproue

A vifion of the lfland,one deere Sonne

Whether this be,

Or be not. Tic not fwearc.

Shall I twice loofc.

Pro. Youdoeyettaftc
o'th'Ifle, that will

me faifc.

No rr.y deareft louc,

1 would not for the world.
(wrangle,
Mir. Yes , forafcorc of Kiogdomcs, you fhould
And I would call it faire play.

Pro. Firft, noble Frend,

nor let you

Beleeue things ccrtaine : Wellcome, my friends

Seb.

A moft high mi.acle.

Fer.

Though the Seas threaten they

ate merciful!,

haue cuvs'd them without caufe.
Alo. Now all the blefllngs
Of a glad father, compafle thee about j
Arifc, and fay how thou cam'ft hcerc.
I

all,

Butyou,my brace of Lords,wcrc I fo minded
1 heere could pluckc his HighnefFe frowne ypon you
And iuftifie you Traitors rat this time
I will tell no talcs.
Stb. The Diuell fpeakesinhim:
Pro.

t

at ali) a

Some fubtlcties

1

Not a relation for a break-fair, nor
Beficcmg this fitft meeting : Welcome, Sir
This Cell's my Court : hcerc haue I few attendants,
And Subicfts none abroad: pray you looke in

:

Conz,.

wifb

:

Beats as of flcfli,and blood and fince I faw thee,
Th'afflidtiouofmy mindc amends, with which
I feare a madneffe held me this muft craue

moft ftrangeftory.
Thy Dukcdome I refignc, and doe entreat
Thou pardon me my wrongs : Buthowihold
Beliuing, and be heere ?

I

'*

:

amazement

Ale. Where thou bee'ft he or no,
Orfome inchanted triflie to abulc me,
(As late I haue bcenc) I net know: thyPulfe

there, that they were,

offices of Truth : Their words
Are natural! breath but howfoeu'r you haue
Bcene luftied from your fences, know for certain
Thar ] am Profiero, and that very Duke
Which was thruft forth ot'MMatne, who moft. f rangely
Vpon this fhoref where you were wrackt) was landed
To be the Lord on't No more yet of this
For 'tis a Chronicle of day by day,

fearefull

be

as lare, andfupportable

Their eics doe

Country.
King
The wronged Duke of Miilaine y Frofperoi
For more alTurance chat a huing Prince
Do's now fpcake to thee, I embrace thy body,
And to thee, and thy Company, I bid
A hearty welcome.

if this

tome,

lofe your daughter?
perceiue thefe Lords
At this encounter doe fo much admire,
That they deuoure their rcafon, and fcarce thinke

Pro. Behold Sir

(And

great

Pro. In this laft Tempeft,

Exit.

Con. All torment, trouble, wonder, and
:

You the like loflc?
As

grace

Where my fonnc lies: when did you

me,and returne

Or ere your pnlfe twice beate.

Out of this

Alo.
Pro.

foft

aid,-

My felfewereiTiuddedin that oo-zie bed'".

And prefently, I pre'tbee.

Inhabits hcere

rather thinke

I

The King and Queenc

Thee, but yet thou (halt haue fteedome lo/o/o.
To the Kings £hip, inuifiblc as thou art,
There (halt thou finde the Marriners afleepe
Vrider the Hatches t thcMafter and the Bost-fwaine
Being awake, enforce therruo this place
aire before

the loffc, and patience

;

Why that's my dainty ArieH:

Ar. I drinke the

is

paft her cure.

To make the deere lofle,haue 1 meancs much weaker
Then you may call to comfort you for I
Haue loft my daughter.
Alo. A daughter?
Oh hcauens,that they were liuing both mNalfet

flic

Mtrrtly, ftacri&jJbaB 1 hue now,
Pro,

Irreparable

For the like lo'Te, 1 haue her foueraignc
Aodrelt my i'clfe contenr;

Atit&.fixgS , and helps to at tire him.

)

for't, Sir.

Fetch rnetheHat, and Rapier in my Cell,
I will difcafeoie, and my £cU"cpreln-it

it is

it

Mir.

O

wonder

How many goodly creatures are there heere"
How beauteous mankinde is ? O braue new world

No:

B
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;

That

:

:

;
;

:

Tisnewto

(play?

thee,

Maid, with whomthou was'tat
Alo. What
Your eld' ft acquaintance cannot be three houres
is

this

Is (he the goddeflc that hath feuer'd vs,

And brought vs thus together t
Fer. Sir, flic

is

mortall

y

by immcctall prouidencefhe's mine;

I chofe her ythen I could not aske my Father >t
For hisadwfeitnoribQtrghciba'donc She
Is daughter to this famous Duke otMiHaute,
Of whom, fo often I haue heard renowne,
But neuer fawbeforc uf.whom I haue ;te«o
:

Receiu'd a fecond

life

Pro. Sir,myLeigc,

The ftrangeneffeofthis bufinefle,atpjcfctJeifate
(Which fhall be fhortly fingle) Tie refoluc you,
(Which to you fhall feeme probable) of euery

!

and l'ecoud Father

;

I

Thefe happend accidents : till when, be cheerefull
And thinke of each thing well : Come hither Spirit,
Set Caliban, and his companions free
Vntye the Spell How fares my gracious Sir ?
There arc yet mifling of your Companie
Some few oddc Lads, that you remember not.
Enter Ariell^drtmngmCaltbtn, Stephana, and

am hers.

But O, how odJy will it found, that I
Muft aske my childe forgiuencfTc ?
Pro. There Sir flop,
Let vs aoc buvchjen our iemenibrances,wnb

A heauineCTe

And on this couple diop
For

it is

.•

gon.

that's

Gon, I hauejnly wept,
Or fhould hauefpoke ere this

:

Capring to eye her: on a trice, fo pieafe yon,
Euen in a dreame, were we diuided from them,
And were brought moaping hither*
At. Was/twelltlone?
Pro. Brauely (my diligence) thou (halt be free.
Alo. This is as ftrange a Maze, as ere men trod,
And there is in this bufineffe, more then nature
Was euer conduit of fome Oracle
Muft rciflifie our knowledge.

Doe not infeft.your minde, with beating on

This Lady makes him to me.
:

lookc downe you gods

a blclTed

Trincttlo tn tbetrftelnc AppareH.

crowne

Eucry man

Ste.

fhift for all

No man take care for himfclfe

you; that haue chaik'd forth the way

the
;

Whichopought vs hither.
Alo. I lay Amen, (jowtdiZii.

Hut fortune

Can. Was Milla'vte thruft from Miltaine, that his Iflue
reioyce
Should become Kiogs of Apples ?

here's a

Beyond a common ioy, and fct it downe
With gold on tailing Pillcis :In one voyage
Did flanbellhct husband finde at Tunu>

How line my M after
He will challifc mc

And Fe rdimnd her brother, found a wife,
Where he himfclfe was loft profper a, his Dukcdome

What things arc thefe, my Lord
VVni money buy em

Tn.

O

In a poore Ifle

and

all

of vs,our

Giue me your hands

amxzjedij fottowmg.
is more of vs
Gallowcs were on Land
This fellow could not drowne : Now blafphemy,
That fwcat'ft Grace orc-boord 3 not an oath on more,
Haft thou no mouth by land ?
What is the newes?
Bot. The beft newes is, that we haue fafely found
Our King, and company : The next our Ship,

1 prophefi'd, if a

Seb.

That

I'ld

fay,

ftnue to

tell

:

all

ctapt vnder hatches,

Where,but euen now, with ftrangc,and feucrall noyfes

And mo diucrhtie of founds, all
;

ftraight

Is

be pincht to death.
not this Stephana, my drunken Butier

?

He is drunke now

me

will neuer out

of my bones

:

Why now now Stephano ?

Ste.

O touch me not

'Pto.

You

Tre,

Of ronng,fhrceking,howling, gingling chaines,

We were fvvak'd

one of them

i am not Stephanofcux. aCramp.
be King o'the Ifle, Siiha ?
Ste. I fhould haue bin a fore one then.
Alo. Thisisaftrangething ascrellook'doi!

awake,

you we were dead of fleepe,
not)

:

'

Fi(h,and no doubt marketable.

feare

I

Seb

how came you hither f

If I didthinke,Sir,lwerc well

And (how we know

like

Antbcnio

Ifhaii not feare fly-blowing.;

tAlo. Thefe are not naturall euents,they ftrcngthen
'Sot.

Ha, ha

Finde this grand Liquor that hath gilded 'cm?
How cam'it thou in this pickle ?
Trt. 1 haue bin in lucn a pickle fince I law you laft,

My trickfey Spirit.
:

an; afraid

:

when

Sir, all this feruice

From ftiange,to ftrangcr

I

Where had he wine?
Alo. And Tfmculo is reeling ripe where fhould they

Haue I done hnce T went.
Trot

is r

Cal. I fhall

Alo.

We firft put out to Sea.
Ar.

nroy head,

Acknowledge mine.

gaucoutfplit,

rig'd, as

i

fight.

;

.-

and yarc, and braucly

Ctrafio.

His Motlier was a Witch, and one fo ftronq
That could contvole the Moonc ; make flowcs,and cba,
And tickle in her command, without her power
Thefe three haue robd mc,and this demy-diuell
(For he's a bartardonc) had plotted with them
To take my hfe two of thele Fellowcs, you
Muft know,and owne, tins Thing of darkenefte,I

0 lookeSix.looke Sir,herc

we

Monlier

Pro. Marke butthe badges of tiiefe men,
my Lords,
Then fay if they be true: This mifhapenknauc;

Enter Arie'Ajvuh the M.tjler and Boatfwatne

three glafles fince,

and let

all i»

O Setiboi, thefe be braucSpirita indcede

I> a plair.c

Let gricfc and forrow ftill embrace his heart,
That doth not wifli you ioy.
Gon. Be it fo, Amen.

Is ty te,

Cal.

goodly

Ant. Very

felucs.

When no man was his owne.

Which but

:f,oragto Bully.

reft,

for

If thefe be true ipies which 1 weare

Sib.

.•

Alo.

:

:

:

Alo.

;
:

Our royal!, good, and gallant Ship t our Matter

That haa fuch people in't.

Btit

,

ThtWmptflt

i8
Pro.

;

;.

;

Id

He is as

difproportion'd in his

Manners

As in his fhape Goe Sirha, to my Cell,
Take with you your Companions as you lookc
:

horrible.

:

To haue my pardon, trim it handiomely.

way, at liberty

Where we, in all our trim, frcfhly beheld

Cal. I that

I

will

:

and

lie

be wife hereafter

And

V.
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:

'

VheTempejl.
And Ceeke for grace what
:

a thrice

Wherelhauehopetofeethe

double Afle

Was I to cake thi* drunkard for a god ?
And worthy this dull foojc?
(found it.
Gocto,away. «
Mo. Hence, and bcitow your luggage where you
Pro.

Self.

Orftole

Pro. Sir,

I

rt

Alt. I long

your Highnefle, and your trainc

Take the

To my poore Cell where you ftiall tafcc your re(i

\

j

it
j

YourRoyallfleetefarrcorT :My ^r/>/;chicke
That is thy charge Then to the Elements

.

:

?^Jrce> a P<i

came r^.rhtsIflciAtidjD thj£jrjo.me
1'le bring you to your fliip , and fo to Napier,

Sjnc.c.1

.

RPILOGVE,
•{'.-

'^^Owmy Cbarmes

«••!?!

:

pleafc

are allore-throwne^

4[onfi, K. ofNaples
sebaflian his Brother,

true

Profpero^ the right

Duke ofMillaine.

Anthonio his brotherjhe vfurptng Duke ofMilldine.
Ferdinand^ Son to the King ofNaples.
Gonzalo, an honefi old Councillor.
Adrian,
Francifco, Lords.

&

Caliban, 4faluage and deformedjlaue.

my bands

Trincule, a lesler.

With the helpe ofyour good hands

Stephana^ a drunken Butler,

Gentle breath ofyours 3 my Sailes
Muftfill, or elfe my proieclfaiks,

MafterofaShip.

which was

to pleafe

Spirits to enforce

:

:

Boate-Swaine-

Now Iwant

Marriners.

Art to inchantt

And my ending is defaire

you drawneese^
Exeunt omnes.

*%[ames^f the Mlors,

J mujl he heete cvnfinde by you y
Orfent tv Ndples, Let me not
Since I haui'my Dukedomegot ,
And pardon d the deceiuer, dwell
In this bare /{land, by your Spel/^
Butretetfe mefrom

thou well

'--Vi '-"i"

AndnJ/a^firength I haue's mineowne.

Which is moffaint: now 'tis

fare

The Scene,an vn-inhabited Ifland

by Trofpero.
1

all,

And promife you calmc Seas, aufpicious gales,
And faile, fo expeditious, that fhail catch

For this oncnight, which partpf italic wafte

With fuch HifcourJe v ^ Jiiot dbuj^ftiallrnakc
Goc quicke^£$ % hjt!§o# or>hy life, ( )
And the particular accidents, gon by

care ftarngely.

Pro. riedeliuer

:

fpqfcen

nuptial!

Of theic our deerc-beWd, lolemnized,
And thence retire me to my MiBtine, where
Euery third thought {hall be my graue.
To heare the ftory of your fife j which mult

rather.

inuite

19

Miranda^ daughter to frozen,
Arteti) anayrie fpirit.

y

Vnleffe I be relieud by prater

Iris

Whichpiercesfr, that it afaults
Mercy itfeffe> andfrees allfaults.
As you from crimes would pardon'dbe,
Let jour Indulgencefit mefree.

rrrrrri

Ceres

L

luno

Spirits*

Nymphes
Exit.

Reapers
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I

;

;

;

:
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THE
Two

Gentlemen of Verona.
*J elm primus, Scena prima.
by the Cankerereit blow,

Is eaten
Vftlent'me

:

Protbtttt,

Euen foby Loue, the yong,and tender wit

and Speed,

Is turn'd to folly, blafting in

Loofing

Valentinr.

Eafe to pcrfwade, my loping Trnhtui

And

;

Homc-kccping youthjhaueeuer homely wits,
Wcr't not affection cha'ines thy tender rlayes
f o the fvveet glaunces or thy honour *J Louc ;
*
I rather would entreat thy company,
To fee the wonders of the world abroad,
Then (liuiog dully fluggardiz'd at home)
Wcareout thy youth with fhapclcPTc itf.eneflfe.
But fince thou lou'ft ; loac ftill,and thnue therein,
Eucn as I would, when I to loue begin.
?
Pro. Wilt thou be gone. Sweet FW£r/rx;;tf adew,
when
thou(hap'ly) fecit
Thinke on thy Prothetu,

Vpon fomcbooke

Pro.

Val. That's

I

:

And thither will 1 bring thee Valentine,
Nowlet vs take our
To CMuUme let me heare from thee by Letters
Pro.

Val. SwcetPntf6r«#,no;

Of thy fucceire m loue
And

1

at

felf'e,

home.- and fo farewell.
hunts,

dignifie

I after

Loue

Exit.

•

rhem more;

my friends, and all

for loue

.*

:

'faueyou

:

hart fick with thought.

fawyou my Mafter

?

And I hauc plaid the Sheopc in Joofinghim.
Indcede a Sheepe doth very often ftray,
Shephcard be awhile away.
Sp. You conclude that my Maftenis a Shephcard then,
and I Sheepe i
fro.

And

(gror.es:

a gricuous labour won ;
but a folly bought with wit,
Or elfc a wit, by folly vanquished.
Pro. So, by your circumfhnce.you call me foole,
Val. So, by your cir cumftance.I fcarc you'll proue.
Tro. 'Tis Loue you cauill at, I am not Lour.

Loue is your mafter, for he matters you
a foolc,

if the

Tro.

Sp.

I

doe.

Why then my homes are

wake or

his

home;, whether 1

flcepe.

A filly anfwerc, and fitting well a Sheepe.
This proues me (till a Sheepe.
Tro. True : and thy Mafter a Shepheard.
Sp. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.
Pro. It (hall goehard but ile proue it by another.
Sp. The Shephcard feckes the Sheepe, and not the
Sheepe the Shephcard ; but I feeke my Mafter, and my
Mafter feckes not me : therefore I am no Sheepe.
Pro. The Sheepe for fodder follow the Shepheard,
the Shepheard for foode followcs not the Sheepe thou
for wages followed thy Mafter, thy Mafter for wages
followes not thee : therefore thou art a Sheepe.
Sp, Such another proofc will make me cry baa.
Pro, But do'ft thou heare : gau'ft thou my Letter
to IhUa}
Tro.

Sp.

:

Methinkes (bould not be chronicled for wife.
Pro. Yet Writers fay ; as in the fwecteft Bud,
The eating Canker dwcls ; fo eating Loue
Inhabits in the fincft wits of all.
Writers fay j as the moft forward

you

/VcButtiow he parted hence to embarquc (orAfilUin.
Sp. Twenty to one then, he is fhip*d already,

;

And

to

He after Honour

Sp, Sir Prothetu

why then

Vcl,

As much

;

Val. Tobeinlouc; where fcorne is bought with
Coy looks,with hart-fore fighes : one fading moments
With twenty watchfull,wcary,tedious nights; (mirth,
Ifhap'ly won,pcrhaps a bapletfc gaine

Val.

likewifc will vifitethec with mine.

loue tny

on fome fhallow Storie of dcepc loue,

And he that is fo yoked by

I

Made Wit with mufing,wcake;

loue, Tie pray for thee.

Pro. That's a deepe Stoiie. of a deeper loue,

If loft,

elfc

Thou Ittlia thou haftmetamorphis'd me:
Made me neglect my Studies, loofcmy time;
Warrc w ith good counfaile fet the World at nought

For he was more then oucr- ihooes in loue.
Val. 'Tistruej for you areoucr-bootes in loue,
And yet you ncucr fwom the He'Jefpovt.
Pro. Ouer the Bootes? nay giue me not the Boots.
Val, No, I will not; for it boots thee not.

How eucr

and what newes

Pro. All happinefTc bechance to thee in Mittaine.

He Icaucs his friends^to

;

What*

;

Ieaue;

Betidcih herein abfence of thy Friend

Pro.

How yong Leander croft the tielUfpont.

Pro.

the fairc eftedls offuture hopes.

Once more adieu my Father at the Road
Expects my comming, there tofce me&ip'd.

Val.

nap and in thy danger,
thee)
enuiron
doc
danger
(If euer
Commend thy gr'ieuancc to my holy prayers,
For I will be thy beadef-man, Valentine.
Val. And on a louc-booke pi sy for my fucceffe ?

the Bud,

euen in the prime.

But wherefore wafte I time to cotmfaile thee
That art a votary to fond defirc ?

Some rare note-worthy obic£t in thy tiauaile.
Wifh me partaker in thy happinelfc.

When thou do'lt meet good

all

his verdure,

Bud

Sp,
_

I.

i.

i

— ioo
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The two Qentlemen of Verona.
i
I

In thy opinion which

loft-Mutton) gaue your Letter to ber
(» lac'd-Mutton) and (he (alac'd-Mutcon) gaue mec(a
I

Sf.

Sir

1 (a

:

loft-Mutton) nothing for

of

Muttons.
Sf. If the

ground be oucr-charg'd, you were heft

Itickc her.

Nay,inthatyouarcaftray: 'twere belt pound

Tro.

you.

Nay Sir, lcffe then a pound

Sf.

rying your Letter.
Pro. Vou miftake

;

I

fhall

feme me for Car-

meanc the pound,

a

Pinfold.

ouer and oner,
Sf, From a pound to a pin ? fold it
to your louer
letter
Tis threefold too little for carrying a
Pro. 3ut

what

laid

21

worthicli loue

?

Lh. Pleafc you repeat their names,ile flie w my minde.
According to my fhallow fimplc skill.
fo. What thinkft thou of rhc faire fir fylamw
Lh. As of a Knight,well-fpokcn,ncat,and fine
But werelyou.hcncucrfhould be mine.
fo. What think'ft thou of the rich CMercatio *
Lu. Well of his wealth ; but of himfclfe,fo,fo.
fo. What think'ft thou of the gentle Protltem ?
Lh. Lord,Lord : to fee what folly raigncs in vs.
fo. How now? what meanes this paffion at his name?
Lh. Pardon deare Madam,'tis a palling fhamc,
That I (vn worthy body as I am)
Should cenfurc thus on Ioucly Gentlemen.
fo. Why not on ProthtHiyU of all the reft?
Lh. I hen thus of many good,! thinke him beft.
/*/. Yourreafon?
Lh. I hauc no other but a womans reafon ;
I thinke him lo.becaufe 1 thinke hjm fo.

my labour.

Pr*. Here's too imall a Pafture for fuch ftore

is

;

fhef

.•

Sf. I.

Pro. Nod-I, why that's noddy.
fay flic did nod;
Sp. You miftookc Sir
nod,
and fsy !.
did
ifftie
askemc
you
And
Pro. And that fet together is noddy.
:

1

1

Now

And

fol.

would'ft thou hauc
f you

me caft my

loue on him?

to£*c-

Lh.

I

your paines.
Pro. No.no, you Hull hatic it for bearing ihe letter.
Sp. Well, I pcrcciuel mult be fainc to benre with you.
Tro. VVhyS-.r.howdoeyou bearcwith <r.c ?

fol.

Why hc,ofall the reft, hath neuer mou'd me.

Sf.
ther,take

it

you haue taken the pdincs to

let it

for

Marry Sir, the letter very orderly,
Hauing nothing but the word noddy tor my paines*
Pro. Befhrcwmc,butyouhaueaqi>ickcwit.
Sp.
Pro.

And
Come,

Jul.

Pro.

Well Sir here
:

is

for your paines:

Sp. Truely Sir, I thinke you'll hardly

Pro.

faid Hie?

her.

Why? could'ft thou perceiue lo much from her?

from herj
Sp. Sir, 1 could perceiue nothing at
No,not fo much as a ducket for deliuermg your letter :
And being fohard to me, that brought your minde;
I feare fhe'll proue as hard to you in celling your nunde.
Giue her no token but ftoncs,for flic's as hard as lkele.
Pro. What faid Hie, nothing ^
Sp. No,not fo much as take this for thy pains:
(mc;
To tcftifie your bounty ,1 thank you, you hauc ccftcrn'd
In requital whereof, hencc-forth,carry your letters your
fclfe ; And fo Sir, 1'le commend you to my Mafter.
Pro. Go,go,bc gone, to faue your Ship from wrack,
Which cannot pcrifli hauing thee aboardc,
Being dcftm'd to a drier death on fhorc :
I muft goe fend fome better Meffcnger,
all

I feare my folia would not daigne my lines,
Rccciuing them from fuch a worthleffe poft.

>

away.

would

knew hisminde.
paper Madam.

I

this
:

M. Say,fay : who gaue it thee ?
Lh. S;r tltntines page:©* lent I think from Tretkcus;
He would haue giuen 1 you, but I being in the way,
Did in your name rcceiuc it ; pardon the fault I pray,

V

what

win

caft

Jul. To Julia fay,from whom ?
Lu. That the Contents will fiicw.

faid (he.

the mitter

I

Lu. Penile

cannot ouer-take your flow porfe.
come, open the matter in brjele : what
it

Sp. Open your purfe, that the moncy,and
may be bnth at once dcliuered.

thought your loue not

Lu. Ycc he,of all ihe rcft,I thinke beft loucs ye.
fol. Hi. little fpeaking.fhewcs his loue but fmalU
Lu Fire that's clofeft kept,burnes moftofall.
Jul. They doe not loue,that doenoi fhew their loue.
Lu. Qh,they loue leaft, that let men know their Jouc.

Sp.

yet

i

.

1

Jul. Now (by my modefty) a goodly Broker
Dare you prcfumc to harbour wanton lines ?

To whilper, and confpireagainft my youth }

Now truft mc, 'tis an office of great worth,
And you an officer fit for the place :
There take the paper fee it bereturn'd,
Or elfe rctutne no more into my fight.
:

Lu.

:

To plead for loue, defetues more fee.thcn hate.

W

ill ye be gon ?
Lh. That you may ruminate.
Ixit.
fol. And yet I would I had oreTook'd the Letter
j
It were a fhame to call her backe againe,
And pray her to a fault/or which I chid her.

/*/,

What 'foolc is fhc, that knoWea 1 am a Maid.
And would not force the letter to my view?
Since Maidcs, in modefty, fay no,to that,
Which they would hauc the profterer couftruc,
.

Exit.

!

j

Fie, fie

:

That (like a

And

I.

how way-ward is this foolifh loue
teflie

prcfently,

all

Babe) will fcratch the Nuifc,

humbled fcifTe the Rod

?

How churlifnly, I chid Lvcttta hence,

Sccena Secuvda.

When willingly, I would hauc had her here ?
How angetly I taught my brow to frowne,
When inward ioy enfore'd my heart to fmile ?

My pennance is, to call Lucttta backe

Enter folia and Lucetta.

And aske rcmiflion, for my folly paft.
What hoc Lucetta.
Lh. What would your Ladifhip?

But fay Lttcetta (now we are alone)
Would'ft thou then counfaile me to fall in loue ?
fol.

:

Luc. I Madam, foyou Humble not vrtheedfully.
Iul.

/*/.

Of all the faire refort ofGentlemen,

Is'tneere dinner time?

Lh. I would

Thateuery day with par'Ie encounter me,

it

were,

That you might kill your fiomacke on your meat,

And

I.

i.
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: : : ;;

; ;

;

And not ypon your Maid.
/*. What i»'t that you

/*. Well,Ietvsgoe.

Tooke tji fo gingerly?

Iu. If

you refpeft them j beft to take them vp.
Lu. Nay,I was taken tp,for laying them downe.

Why did ft thou ftoope then t
Lu. Totakcapapcr*p,thatIletfall»

im.

Yet here they fliall not lye, for catching cold.
Iu. I fee you haue a months minde to them.
Lu. I (Madam) you may fay what fights you fee
I fee things too,a!though you iudge I winkc.
Iu. Come,come,wiltpleafcyougoe,
Exmie.

And is that paper nothing ?

Lu. Nothing concerning me.

Then let it lye.for thofe that it conccrncs.

Lu. Madam,it will not lye where it conccrncs,
Vnleife it haue a falfc Interpreter.
Jul, Some loue ofyours,hath writ to you in Rime.
Lu. That might ling it ( Madam) to a tunc
Giue me a Note, your Ladifhip can fct
/«/. A* little by iuch toycs,as may bcpofliblc
Beft ling it to the tunc of Light O t Loue.
Lu. It is too heauy for fo light a tune.
In. Heauy ? belike it hath fomc burden then ?
Lu. I and melodioui were it,would you ring it,

Secern Tenia.

-

I

:

Enter Uutouio

I

How now Minion ?
rtill;(b

you

will ling

it

out
j

And yet me thinkes 1 do not like this
lu. You doc not.'
Lu.

tunc.
;

No ('Madam) tis

toofharpe.
(Minion) are too faucic.

j

You
Lu. Nay,nowyou are *-o flat;
And marre the concord, with too harfri a defcant
There wantcth but a Mcane to fill ycur Song.
Iu. The mcane is dround with you vnruly bafc.
Iu.

j

,

I

Lu. Indcede I bid the bafc for Prothtui.
Iu. This babble fhall not henceforth trouble mt
Here Is a coile with proteftation :
Goe,get you gone and let the papers lye
You would be fingnng thcm.to anger tnc.
Lu. She makes it rtrage,but fhe would be beft plca>\l
To be fo angtcd with another Letter.
Iu. Nay, would 1 were fo angred with the lame :
Oh hateful! hands, to tcarc (uch iouing words ;
Iniurious Wafpes, to feede on fuch fweet hony,
kill

lie kiflc

the Bees that yccldc it,with your flings

each feuerall paper,foi amends
is vvrit,kindc IuUa : vnkmdc

Lookc.herc

is

•

And thus I fcarch it with a foueraignc kiflc.
But twice.or thrice, wa* Protbem written downe
Be calme (good wir.de) blow not a word away,
Till I haue found each letter, in the Letter,
Except mine own name:That,fome whirle-windc bcare

teare

away

•

will

I

fold them,

Madam:

Ant.

is

ready

•

Good company:

with them (hall Protbem go

And in good time now will we breake with him.
:

one vpon jnother

dinner

Aifb$nfot

And to commend their feruice to his will.

Pro. Sweet Loue/weet lines, fweet life,
Here is her hand, the agent of her heart
Here is her oath for loue,hcr honors paune

Now kifl"e,embrace,contcnd,doc whit you will.
Lu.

.

is

Are iournying, to falute the Eutptrcr,

:

:

And yet I will not, fith fo prettily
He couples it, to his complaining Names
Thus

me to that

ha je confidcr'd well, his loflc of time,

Pan. Tomorrow,may itpleafe you,Z)«n
With other Gentlemen of good efteeme

into the raging Sea.

fajftonate Protbetu

thefe excrcifes,

:

Vnto a ragged.fcarefulljhanging Rocke,

To the facet hdiA : that ile

all

by indultry atchieu'd,
And perfected by the fwlft courfc of time
Then tell me,whcthcr were I beft to fend him !
Pan. I thinke your Lordfliip i» not ignorant
How his companion, youthfull Valentine^
Actcnds the Emperour in his royall Court.
Ant. I know it well.
(thither,
Pah. Twere good, I thinke, your Lordfhip fenthim
There mall he pradrifc Tilts, and Turnaments j
Heare fweet difcourfc, conucrfc with Noble-men,
And be in eye of euery Exercife
Worthy his youth, and nobleneflc of birth.
Ant. 1 like thy counfaile well haft thou aduis'd.*
And that thou maift percciue how well I like it,
The execution of it fhall make knowne
Euen with the fpeedieft expedition,
I will difpatch him to the Emperors Court.

.*

Loe.here in one line is
Poore forhrne Protbem,

For any,or for

:

Hciaid,that/, r<?rfctfi*/,your fonne,was meet;
And did requeft me, to importune you
T lec him fpend his time no more at home
Wnich would be great impeachment to his age,

Experience

tttlim.

name twice writ

j

Some, to difcouerlflandsfarreaway
Some.tothe fiudious Vniuerfities

And how he cannot be a pcifc£r man,
Not being tryed,and tutord in the world

writ, Loue vromded Vrotheu*.

his

Put f *rth their Sonnes,to fecke preferment out.
Sorre to the warrcs, to try their fortune there

I

Poore wounded name my bofome.as a bed,
S hall lodge thee till thy wound be throughly heal'd

And throw it thence

Would luffer him.to fpend his youth at home,
Whi : other men, of (lender reputation

Whereon, this monrh I haue bin hamering.

As in rcucnge of thy ingratitude,
I throw thy name againft the bruVing-ftoncs,
Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdaine.

And here

Why i what of him ?
He wondred that your Lordfhip

In hauing knownc no trauaile in his youth.
Ant. Nor need'ft thou much importune

:

And

A»t
Tan.
;

Lu. Kccpe tune there

Protbtm.

Whci ewith my

cannot reach fo high.
lu. Let's fee your Song :

Lu.

Wf«fU,

*Ant. Tcllmc?4«r4w, what fad talke was that,
brother held you in the Cloy tier ?
Pan. 'Twai of his Nephew Prct btu*,y our Sonne.

:

And why not yoi ,?

In.

:

Lu. What,(hall thefe papers lye,like Tel-tales here
?

L*. Nothing.

Jul.

;

;

The tmijentlemen of Verona.
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Tben»o (jentlemenof Uerona.

:

O chac our Fathers would applaud our ioues

Val.

To ft ale

Speed.

our happinefle wich their eonfents.
Pro. Ohheauenly lulu.
^»/.How now? What Letter are you reading there?
Pro. May't pleafc your Lordfliip, 'tis a word or two

Of commendations ffcnt from Valentine

25

Goe to,fir, tell me:do you know Madam Siluia}
Shcc that your worfhip loues ?

Why, how know you that I am in loue >

Val.

Matty by

Speed.

thefe fpeciall

markes

:

lcarn'd (like Sir Prothetu ) 10 wreath your

fuft,you hane

Armes

like a

Male-content: to relhfh a Louc-fong, like a %obin-rtdbrcaft to walkc alone like one that had the peftilencc

Dehuct'd by a friend, that came from him.
Ant. Lend me the Letter Let mc fee what newes.
Pro. There is n» jpewes (my Lord)but that he writes

to ligh, like a Schoo!e-boy that had loft his A. T. C. to
weep like a yong wench that had buried her Grandam

How happily he hues',, how well-belou'd,'

to faft, like one that takes diet

:

And daily graced by thr Emperor
Wifhing mc with him, partner of his fortune.
Ant. And how ftand you affected to his wifli?
Pro. As one relying on your Lordfhtps will,
And not depending. on his friendly wifh.
Ant. My will is fomethingfoncdwith his wifh:
Mufc not that I thus fodainly proceed
For what I will, I will, and there an end
I amrcfolu'd.that thou fhalt fpend fome tunc
With Valcnttntu^ in the Fmperors Couit
;

:

:

feates

he from his friends tecciucs,
Like exhibition thou (halt hauc from me
To morrow be in rcaciincilc, to goe,

am peremptory.
cannot be lo foone prouided
Plcafeyoudclibera:ca Hay or two.
Excufe

not

it

Pro.

My

:

:

when you

1

Ant. Look what thou want'ft fhajbe fent
No more of ftay: to morrow thoumuft goe;
Come on Panthmo \ you fhall be imployd,

To haften on his

fliund the

I

Speed.

Why

That fhee

Speed.

Finis.

I

not fo

fairc, as (

of you ) well-fa-

fee her bcaurifull.

ftill I

Speed. Bccatifc

one.

you cannot

fee her.

Why?

eyes, or your

*LW.Ha? Lei vac fee i I, giue it me, it's mine
Sweet Ornament, that deckes a thing diuine,

Loue is blinde

ownc eyes had

when you chiddc at

to haue,

:

O

that

you had mine
were wont

the lights they

Sir Protheus, for

going vn-

garter'd.

Val.

What fhould I fee

Speed.

>

formit'te

then ?

Your owne prefent
:

folly

,

and her patting de-

for hec bceing in loue, could not fee to garter

; and you, beeing in loue , cannot fee to put on
yourhofe.
(ning
Val. Belike (boy) then you are in loue, forlsftmorYou could not fee 10 wipe my fhooes.
Speed. True fir: I was in loue with my bed, Ithanke
you, you fwing*d me for my loue, which makes mee the

his hofe

S t tha ?

Speed. Sheeis not within hearing Sir.

Whyfir r whb-fedtfywcillWcr?
Your worflnpfirvorelfri miftoo&e.
Well yau'litf ill bt too forward.
:

And y « I

fir ?

Euer fince you leu'd her.
haue lou'd bcr etier fince I faw her,

Speed,

-

:

Speed.

is

Speed. Ifyou loue her,

Not mine my Gloucs are on.
Sp. Why then this may be yours for this is but

Vol.

,

Marry fir, fo painted to make her faire, that no
of her beauty.;
counts
man
How
eftecm'ft thou me?Iaccount of her beauty.
Val.
Speed. You neucr faw her fince fhe wa* deform'd.
Val. How long hath fhe beenc deform'd ?

Val.

Val.

her,:nd

?

Speed.

And

Spardi

know her not.
know her by my gazing on

Val. I meane that her beauty is exquifite,
But her fauour infinite.
Speed. 7 hat's becaufe the one is painted, and the other out of all count.
Val. How painted ? and how out of count ?

Enter ValentineJ Speed; Siluia.

How ne w

comment

fir, I

Do'ft thou

Vol.

Val.

%Val.

Phyfician to

Not fo fairc (boy) as well fauour'd.
Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.
Val. What doft thou know ?

dJBusfecundur. Scoena 'Prima.

Ah Siluia, Siluia.
...
Speed. Madam Siluia : Madam Siluia.

is a

Val.

:

:

but

Speed. Is fhe not hard- fauour'd

your Fathers ciU's for you,

G loue.

,

on your Malady.
Vol. But tell meido'ft thou know my Lady Siluia}
Speed. Shee that you gaze on fo,as fhe fits at fuppcr?
Val. Haft thou obferu'd that ? cucn fhe I meane.

for fcarc of burning,

He is in haft, therefore I pray you go.
Pro. Why this it is my heart accords thereto,
And yet a thouiand times it aofwer's no.

Speed. Sir, your

?

:

not an eye that fees you

,

uoiird £

f^firW.

I

:

The vncertaine glory of an Aprill day.
Which now fhewes all the beauty of the Sun,
And by and by a dowd takes all away.

A

:

without thelc follics,that thefe follies are within you,
and fhine through you like the water in an Vrinall that

after thec:

Exeunt.

want of money And

fo

yet know'ft her not

Prothe'ts,

for

Without me ? they cannot.
Without you /nay, that's certaine : forwithwere
fo fimple , none elfc would but you are
out vou

And drench'd me in the fca.whcre I am drown'd.
I feat'd to (ricw my Father luliat Letter,
Leau he fhould take exceptions to my loue,
And with the vantage of mine o wnc ex cufc
Hath he excepted mod againfl my loue.
Oh, how this fpring of loue rcfcmbleth

Pan. Sir

was

Val.

Speed.
fire,

it

Are all thefe things pcrceiu'd in me
They are all pcrceiu'd without ye.

Val.

Expedition..

Pro. Thus hauc

look'd fadly,

now you ate Metamorphis'd with a Miftris, that when
loukcon you, I can hardly thinkcyou my Ma iter.

bpeed.

for I

Lord

:

hnv-Maffe.-You were wont,whcnyou laughcd,tocrow
like a cocke ; when you walk'd, to walke like one of the
Lions when you fafted , it was prefently after dinner

:

What maintenance

robbing

to watch, likeonc that
to fpeakc puling , like a beggar at Hal:

VMts laft ciudden fo* being too flow.

bolder

I. iii.
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:

VaL Why the hath

bolder to chide you, for yours.
V»l. In conclufion, 1 ftand affected to her.
Speed, I

would you were

fct,

fo your affection

Laft night fhe enioyn'd me,
write fomc lines to one fhe loucs.

Vat,

VaL

Iluuc.
Are they not lamely writt?
No(Boy)butas well as I can do them:

VaL That's the Letter I writ to her friend.
Speed. And f letter hath (he deliuer'd,& there an end.
VaL I would it were no worfe.
Speed. He warrant you, 'tis at well
For often haue you writ to her : and fhe in modefty t
Or elfe for want of idle time.could not againe reply,
Oi fearing els fome rncHcger,^ might her mind difcouer
Her felf hath taught her Loue himfelf, to write vnto her

Peace, here the comes.
Speed.

Oh excellent motion;

oh exceeding Puppet:

Now will he interpret to her.
Madam & Miftres,

VaI.

a thoufand

Oh/giueye-good-cv'n

Speed.

:

good-morrows.
of

hcer's a million

manners.
Sil. Sir Valentine, and

feruant. to

you two thoufand.

& Ihe giues it him.
haue writ your Letter
Vntc the fecret,namcles friend of yours
Which I was much vnwilling to proceed in,
He fhould
VaL As you inioynd me

giue her intticft:

Speed.

All this

I

fpeak in print,for in print

I

found it.

(louer.

Why mufe you fir, 'tis dinner time.

; 1

VaL

Ihauedyn'd.
but hearken fir : though the Cameleon Loue
can feed on the ayre, I am one that am nourifh'd by my
victuals ; and would faine haue meatc : oh bee not like
your Miftrcfle, be moued, be moued.
£xeunt.
Speed.. I,

(done.
But for my duty to your Ladiihip.
Sil. I thankeyou (gentle Seruant) Vis very Clerkly.

Now truft me(Madamjit came hardiy-off

VaL

not pcrceioe the ieft ?

No, bcleeuc me.

Speed, No bcleeuing you indeed (if
But did you perceiue her carncfi /
VaL She gaue me none, except an angry word.
Speed, Why flue hath giuen you a Letter.

And haue you ?

Speed.

VaL

?

When fhec hath made you write to your fclfe r

would

Why, doe you

VaL

net writ to rae

What need the,

Speed.

.

ccafe.

Speed*

:,
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To

:

For being ignorant to whom it goes,
I writ at randome,very doubtfully.

you think too much of fo much pnins?
No(Madam)ifo
it fteed you, I will write
VaL
a
thousand times as much
command)
(Plcafeyou
5//..Pcrchance

And

Sccena fecunda.

yet

A

Sil.

pretty period

:

well: I gheflc the fcquell

And yet I will not name it
And yet, take this againc

Enter Prothem,

j

and yet I care not.
and yet I thankc you :
Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.
Speed. And yet you will : and yet, another yet.

Pre.

:

VaL What meaacs your Ladifnip

Jul.

Yes, yes : the

Pre.

VaL Plcafeyou, lie write your Ladifliip another.
Sd. And when it's writ for my lake read it ouer,
:

VaI.

why fo
If it pleafe me, (Madam? ) what then ?

Sil.

Why if it pleafe you, take it for your labour
good-morrow Seruant.
:

infcrutible

kifl'e.

me longer then I

fhould,

what, gon without a word ?
I, fo true loue fhould doc : it cannot fpeake,
For truth hath better deeds.thcn words to grace it.
Panth. Sir Prothetv : you arc flaid for.
Pro. Goe : I come, I come:
Alas, this parting ftrikes poore Louers durnbe.

fteeple

My Mafter fues to her:

and fhe hath taught her Sutor,
He being her Pupill.tobccome her Tutor.
Oh excellent deuife, was there eucr heard a better ?
That my mafter being fcribc',
Tohimfelfc.fhould write the Letter ?

:

Exeunt,

VaI. How now Sir?
Whtt are you reafoning with your felfc ?

Sccena Tertia.

Nay* I was riming 'tis you y haue the rcafon.
VaI. To doe what?
Speed. To be a Spokef-man from Madam Silnia.
Speed.

the bargainc with a holy

my hand, fot my true conftancic;
howre ore-flips me in the day,

will flay

Inlta, farewell

inuifible,

As a nofc on a mans facc,or a Wethcrcocke on a

:

this.

l'eale

Here is

That tide
Exit. StL

:

retume.

I can, I will

:

if not:

Oh left vnfecne

:

Wherein I figh not (Ma) for thy fake,
The next cnfuing howre, fome foulc mifchance
Torment me for my Loucs forgetfulnefTe
My father ftaics my comming anfwerc nor
The tide is now ; nay, not thy tide of tearcs

:

fo

Mia

Why then wce'll make exchange;

And when that

:

Speed.

gentle

no remedy.
:

And

Jul.

Si'.u. I, I: you writ them Sir, at my requelr
But I will none of them : they arc lor you
I would haue had them writ more mouingly

And

is

When poflibly

Here, take you

VaL Madam, they arc for you.

:

muft where

\\

Pro.

lines arc very qucintly writ

fo

Pamhien.

you curnc not you will return the fooncr
Kcepe this remembrance for thy Mia*s fake.
Jul.

?

But (fince vnwillingly) take them againc.
Nay, tak** them.

And if it pleafe you,

Haue patience,
I

Pre.

Doe you not like it?
Sil.

IhI$4,

:

:

.

VaL To whom
Speed. To your fclfe why, the woes you by
f"

:

Val.

a figure.

What figure.'

Speed.

By

a Letter, I (houldfay.

Enter Lannce, Pantbion.
Lannce, Nay, 'twill bee this howre ere I haue done
weeping : all the kinde of the Latmcet , haue this very
fault: I

haue rccciu'd

my proportionate the prodigious
fonne,

II.

i.
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4

,

::

:

:

The mo (jentlemen ofVtrotta.
Sonne, and am going with Sir Prothem to the Imperialls
I thinke Crafrmy dog , be the fowretl natured
Court

Spee.

that liues

dogge

My Mother weeping

:

:

my

Maftcr, Sir Thnrt* frownes on you

V

1

Spee.

Not of you.

Val.

OfmyMiftrcflcthcn.

*/.

:

Father

Boy,

it's

for loue.

wayling: my Sifter crying our Maid howling.: our
Catte wringing her hands, and all our houfe in a great
perplexitie,yet did not thUcfuell -hearted Curre fhcdde
one teare : he is a ftonc, a very pibblc Hone, and has no
more pitty in him then a dogge :a lew would haue wept
tohauefeene'ODr parting : why my Grandam hauing

Val. Hap'Iyldoc.

no eyes, looke yon, wept her felfc blinde at my parting:
nay, He (hew you the manner of it. This fiioce is my fa-

Thu. So doe Counterfeyti.
Vil. So dor you.

:

ther

no, this

:

ftiooc

is

fhooe

left

my mother

is

my father

$

no, no, this

Twerc good you knockthim.
you are fad.
Val. Indccd,Madam, I feeme fo.
7 ha. Seeme you that you are not ?
Spee.

Sil.

Thu. \\ hu feeme I that I am not?
Wife.
Thu. What inllance of the contrary?

left

nay, that cannot bee foneyther:

:

Val.

:
it hath the worferfole: this fhooe
; it is fo, it is 16
with the hole in it, is my mother : and this my father
Now fir, this ftaffe is my fia rcng'ance on't, there 'tis
hlly, 3nd as
for, looke you, fhe is as white as
ftcr

yes

Val.

-x

:

this hat is Nanoux maid : 1 am the
fmallasawand
no, the dogge is himlelfe,a:?d I am the dogge:
dogge
I fo,fo now
oh,the dogge is me, and I am my felfc
Father, your blcffing
now
come I to my Father
fhould not the fhooe fpeakc a word for weeping
well, hee weepes on:
nowfhonld IkifTemy Father
Now come I to my Mother Oh that (lie could ipcake
why
now, like a would-woman well, Ikific her
there 'tis , hecrc's my mothers breath vp and downe:
Now come I to my filter marke the moane fne makes
nor
now the dogge all this while fheds not a teare
but fee how I lay the dull with my
fpeakesaword
:

:

:

;

:

:

:

;

.«

:

ceares.

How ?

What,angry, Sir Thurio^o you change coloui?
Val. Giuc hirn leauc,Madam,he is a kind of Camelton.
Thu. That hath more minde to feed on your bloud,
then hue in your ayre.
Val. You haue faid Sir.
Thu. I Sir,and done too for this time.
Val.
know it wcl fir. you alwaiesend creyoti begin.
Sil. A fine volly ofwords,gentlemc,& quicklyfhot off
Vai. Tis indeed, Madam, we thank the giucr.
Sit. Wiio is that Seruant?
Val. Yourfelfe(fweet Lady)foryou gaue the fire,
Sir Thurto borrows his wit from your Ladifhips Icokes,
And fpends what he borrowes kindly in your company.
Thu. Sir.if you fpend word for word with me, 1 fhalJ
make your wit bankrupt.
(words,
youhauc(an Exchequer of
Val. 1 know it well fir
And I thinke, no other trcaiurc to giue your followers:
For it appearcs by their b ire Liuenes
Thai they liuc by yourbarc words,
Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more:
Here comes my father.
Dfk: Now, daughter Stluia, you are hard befct.
Sir Valentine, your lather is in good health,
What fay you to a Letter from your friends
Sil.

1

»

Panth. Launce t away,
fliip'd,

and thou

matter

?

why

away

Poord thy Mailer

a

:

:

Pant. Tut,

man

man

?

away

alTe, you'l

:

I

meanc

voyage, loofe thy Mailer

,

loofe

it is

the

:

thou'lt loofe the flood,and

loofing the flood, loofe thy voyage,and

and

in

in

loofing thy

loofing thy

loofe thy feruice,and in loofing thy feiuicc
doll thou flop

is

to poll after withoares; what's the

art

weep'it thou

theT;de,ifyou tarry any longer.
Law. It is no matter if the tide were lofl,for
vnkindeft Tide,that cuer any man tide.
Panth. What's the vnkindell tide?
Lau. Why , he that's tide herc,CV<*£ my dog.
in

Thu.

:

;

folly.

V

:

;

Your

Tku. And how quoat you my folly ?
'Val. I quoat it in your lerkin,
Thu. My lerkin is a doublet.
il. Well thcn,llc double your folly.

:

:

Seruant,

Ma^cr,

why

:

my mouth ?

Lann. For feare thou (houldft loofe thy tongue.
panth. Where fhould I loofe my tongue ?
Laun. In thy Tale.
Panth. In thy Taile.

Laun. Loofe the Tide, and the voyage, and the Mailer ,and the Seruice, and the tide: why man, if the Rmer
were drie.I am able to fill it with my tcares if the winde
were downe, I could driue the boate with my fighes,
:

Panth.

Come come away man
:

,

I

was

fent to call

thee.

La:

me what thou
Wilt thou goe ?

Sir: call

Pant.

Lam.

dar'ft.

Well, 1 will goe.

Of much goodnewes?
Val. My Lord, I will be thankfull
To any happy mcfiengcr from thence.
Duk- Know ye Don stntoniejour Countriman ?
Val. I, my good Lord,l know the Gentleman
To be of worth,and worthy eftimation,
And not without defcrt

fo well reputed.

Hath he not a Sonne?
Val. I,my good Lord,a Son,that well defcrues
Thchonor,and regard of fuch a father.
You know him well ?
Val. 1 knew him as my felfe for from our Infancie
We haueconu«r(l,andfpent our howres together,
And though my felfc haue beene an idle Trewant,
Omitting the fweet benefit of time
To cloath mine age with Angel-like perfection
Yet hath Sir Prttbew ( for that's his name)
Duk..

:

Exeunt.

Seem Quarta.

aduantage ofhis daies
his experience old
yong,but
His yeares but
his Iudgemcnt ripe*
vn-mellowed,but
His head
behinde
his worth
(for
far
word
in
a
And

Made vfe,and

faire

,•

Enter Valentine, SilHia i Thmio y SfeU)
Sil.

Dnk* t Prothent.

Seruant.

Comes all

Vol. Miftris.

the praifes that I

now bellow.)

C

II.

iii.
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He

,

;

,

.

fo humbled me, as 1 confeffe
no woe to his corrcdiwn .
Nor to his Seruace,no fuch ioy on earth
Now,no difcourfe, cacept it be of loue

There

:

:

Vpon

this

Val. Should

I

is

Now can I brcakc my faft,dine,fup,and flee pe,

Emperors Councellor
Gentleman is come to me
With Commendation from great Potentates
And hecre he mcanes to fpend his time a while,
I thinke 'tis no vn-welcomenewes to you.
to be an

Sir

the very naked

Pro.

Enougli

Pro.

No

name of Loue.

read your fortune in your eye :
Was this the Idoll,that you worfliip fo ?
Val. Euen She } and is fhe not a heaucnly Saint ?

haue wifh/d a thing,u had beene he.

;

;

I

But fhe is an earthly Paragon.

D*k. Welcome him then according to his wotth
Sh'mtiJ. fpeake to you, and you Sir Thurio ,
For Valentine, I need not cite him to it,
I will fend him hither to you prefently.
VaI. This is the Gentleman I told your Ladifhip

And I muftminifter the like to you.

Had come along with me,butthat his Miftrcffe
Did hold his eyes, lockt in her Chriftall lookes.
Stl. Be-like that now fhe hath enfranchis'd them
Vpon fome other pawne for fealty.
VaI. Nay fuie.I thinke (he holds them prifoncts (til.
Sil. Nay then he fhould be blind, ano being blind
How could he fee his way to lecke out you ?

Val. Thcnipeakethetruthbyher; if not diuine,
Yet let her be a pnncipahtie,
Soucraigne to all the Creatures on the earth.
Pro. Except my Miftrefie.
Val. Sweet : except not any,
x ept thou wilt except againft my Loue.
Pro. Haue I not reafonto prefer mine owner*

VaI. Call her diuine.

.•

VaL Why Lady,Louc hath twenty pa.re
Thur.
VaI.

They fay that

To fee fuch

Louers,7"fc«rt<?, as

your

fclfe,

:

:

To be my fellow-fcruant to your Ladifhip.
Stl. Too low a Miftres for ib high a feiusnt.
Pro. Not fo, fweet Lady,but too meane a leruant
To hauealooke of fuch a worthy a Miftrefie.

S:l,

And

I

dutic neueryet did warn his n;ccd.

1

my enthralled

O gc

.vfbetVyLour'i a mighty Loid,

tic i

theffl

watchers

wintei

c

uerlaftingly.

Why Valtnttne, what

Vol.

foolifti

icrft

me doata vpon my loue:

Km all tint her father hkis

(One j lor his pofleffions are fo huge)
gone with her along, and J mult after,
For Loue (ihou know'it is full of icaloyfic.y
Pro. But flie loties you ?
(howtc,
VaI. l,and we aie bctroathd nay more, our manage
With all the cunning manner of our flight
Detcrmin'd of: how 1 mull dimbi hei wmdoWj
The Ladder made of Cords, and all the means
Plotted, and 'greed on for my happinefle.
Good Prothe-.u goc with me to my chamber
It

:

me with thy counfaile.
oe on before 1 fliall enquire you forth:
rnuft vnto the Road,todif-embarque

In thefc affaires to aid

Pro.

I

i

j

:

Some ne ceffaries, that I needs muft vfc,
And then 11c prefently attend you.
Vd. Will you makehafte.'
Euen

I

kxtt.

Will.

one hcate, another heate expels
driues out another.
So the rcmembrauce of my former Loue

nightly teares.and daily hart-fore lighes,
of my contempt of loue,
rhas'd fleepc from

will help thee to prefer her to

as

Or as one nade,by ftrength

Is

or ;n jcuengc

Lone hath
And made

1

Brayad fmc is this f
Pardon mc,{Proihetu) all I can is nothing,
To hcr,whofe worth, make other worthies nothing
Shee is alone.
Pro.

Pro.

haue done nennanre for contemning Loue,

With

And

And makerou^h

now,

Whole high cmpenous thoughts hauepunifh'd me
With bitter fafts,with penitential! groncs,
1

me bitter pils,

!

:

life is altcr'd

delights in prides

gauc

be dignified with this high honour,
Tobeajremy Ladie s mine, left the bafc earth
Should from her vc-fture chance to fteale a kjiTc,
And of (o great a fauor growing proud,
Difdainc to route the Sommer-lwclling flowrc,

My

:

Prothe «*,but that

Loue

I

Bccaufe thou

-'-

1

for

The watei ,Neitar, and the Ret ks pure gold.
Forgiue me.tlur ] doe not dreame on thee,

boait of,nothing elfo

Stl. That you aie welcome ?
Pro. That you are worthleffc.
(y o1
Thar. Madani.my Lord your father wold Ipeak with
Sil. I wait vpon his plcafuie Come Sir Thar to,
Goe with me once more, nc-.v Seruant welcome
lie leaueyou to confer of homcaftaires,
When you haue done, wc lookc too heare from you.
Pro. Wec'll both attend vpon your Ladiflvp.
0
VaI. Now tell me: how do al from whence you came
Pro.Yoav frends arc \vel,& haue the much comended.
Val. And how doe yours
Pro. I left them all in health.
Val. How docs your Lady?& how thriues your loue?
Tro. My tales of Loue were wont to weary you,
I know you ioy not in a Louc-cjifcourfc.
«l.

:

:

Seruant,you arc welcome to a wcrthlcffe MiftrctTc.
Pro. lie die on him that faies fo but your felfe,

r

When 1 was fick, you

I

;

dutic will

Pro.

Pro. Then let her alone.
VaL Not for the world whyman,fheis mineowne,
And as rich in hauing fuch a Jewell
As t w en y Se3s,ifall their land werepearle,

Val. Lcaue off difeburfe of difabihtie
Sweet Lady,entcrtaine him for VOW Seruant.

My

O flatter me

Val.

Ha"edone,haue done .-here comes ) gentleman.
Welcome,deer Protheiu Miftris, I befeech you
Confirme his wclcomc,with fome fpcciall fauor.
Stl. Hi« worth is warrant for his welcome hether,
if this be he you oft haue wifh'd to heare from.
VaI. Miftris, it is fweet Lady,entertainc him

Pto.

1

VaI.

S hce (hall

a* all.

Stl.

Val.

will not flatter her.

Pro.

of eyes.

Loue bath not an eye

Vpon a homely obiccl, Loue can winke.

f

;

And hath

He is compkat in feature, and in minde,
With all good grace, to grace a Gentleman.
"Dh^. Befhrrw me fir, but if he make this good
He it as worthy for an Empreffe loue,
Well,

:

The two gentlemen of Verona.
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As meet

,

,::

eyes,

ofmineowne hearts foirow.

by a newer obicft quite forgotten

It is

mine, or VAtenttnes praife?

Her

true perfection, or

my fall c

trar.fgr elTion i

That makes me reafonlcfle, to rcafon thus
Shcc is faiic and lo is /*//<• that J low

r

:

(Thar
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,

,

,

:

,

:

,,

The two Qentkmen ofV irons.
l

(That

I

did loue.for now

my loue is thaw'd,

Which like a waxen Image 'gainft

Me

him not as I was wont
O, but 1 loue his Lady too-too much
And that's the realcn 1 louc him fo little.
How (hall I doate on her with more aduicc
That thus without aduicc begin to loue her
Tis but her picture I haue yet beheld,
that I louc

Foolf

I

,

miftak'ft

mcain not thee

I tell

La*.

Why,

thee,

my

Matter

is

become

a hot Louer.
though hec burne

I tell thee, I care not,

himfclfc in Loue. Ifthou wilt
:

if not,

art

goe with mc to the Aiean Hcbte w,a Iew,;and not orth

name of a Chriftian.

the

Why?

Spee.

?

thou

Becaufc thou haft not fo much charity in thee as
to goe to the Ale with a Chriftian
Wilt thou eoc >
Spee. At thy feruicc.
Lat4.

be blindc.

I (hall

mr,

Isncantthv
3

Spee.

houfe

And that hath dazel'd my reafons light
But when 1 lookc on her perfections ,
There is no reafon, but

Why

La*.
Maftcr.

Bcarcs no imprclfion of the thing it was.)
thinkes my zeale xo Valentine \% cold,

And

Why,thou chorion A <Te,thou

Spee.

afire

27_

Lxennt.

If I can checke my erring loue, I will

Knot, to compafle hcrllevfc my

skill.

Scos
Scena Qutnta.

Toleauemy

Pre.

To

come.
to the Ale-houfc

:

with you prefently ; where, for one fhot of flue pence,
thou (halt haue fiue thoufand welcomes : But firha,how

Madam Iuiia ?

diJ thy Matter part with

La*. Marry after they cloas'd in earned, they parted
very fairely in left.
Spea But (hall fhe many him ?
La*. No.
Spee.

How then ? fhall

he marry her?

La*. No, neither.
Spee.

What, are they broken ?

La*,

No

Spit.

Why thcn,how ftands the matter with them >

;

they are both as whole 3s

La*. Marry thus, when

it

a fifn.

Sands well with him,

it

What an

La*.

What a

thou,I rndcrftand thee not.
blocke art thou, that thou canftnot?
afle are

My ftaffe vnderftands me ?
Spee.

What

thou

firft I

B'»t

did adore

now

1

1

a

twinkling StarrC,

worfliip a ccleftiall Su.mc

:

Tolearnehiswit,t'exchange the bad for better \
Fic,fic,vnreuerend tongue, to call her bad,

Whofc foucraignty fo oft thou haft prcferd
With twenty thoufand fcuie-confirming oathc?.
1 cannot leauc to loue \ and yet I doc
But there I ieaue to Ioue,whcre I fhould loue.
lull* I Ioofe,and^i&»r«K I loofe",
If Ikccpc them, I needs rr.uft loofemy fclfci
If ! loofc them, thus finde I by their lofic,
For Valentine, n>y felfe ; for JuJia^iltua.

I to

my

am dceicr then a friend,

felfe

is fhll

n -oft precious in

it

felfe,

And 5<7«/'/<(wUne(Tehcaucn tint made
Shewes

Juli.t

her fsure)

but a fwarthy Ethiope.

I will forget that Julia

Remeenbring thst

faift ?

n

aliue

my Loue to her is dead.

and

And Valentine lie hold in Enemies
Ayming ixSilma as a fwceter friend.
I cannot now proueconftant to my felfe,

But tell me true, wil*t be a match ?
La*. Askcmydogge, if hefay I, it will : if hee fay
no , it will : if hee ftiakc his taile, and fay nothing , it

This night he meancth with a Corded-ladder
To climbe eeleftiall Stlma s chamber window
My felfe in counfaile his competitor.

will.

Now prefently lie glue her father notice

La*. I,and what I do too : looke thce,Uc but leanc,
my ftaffe vnderftands me.
Spee. It ftands vnder thee indeed.
L**. Why,ftand-vnder: and vnder-ftand is all one.

Spee.

Spee.

The conclufion

is

then, that

L*». 7 hou (hah ncuer get fuch a

it

from me, but

by a parable.
Spee. 'lis wei! that I get

thou that that my matter
La*. I neuerknew hi

is

it

fo

:

but Launc* f

how faift

become a notable Louct

?

otherwise.

Then how?
La*. A notable Lubber

Without fome

treachery vs'dto V*Je*ii*e.

Oftheirdifguifingapd pretended flight

will.

iecrct

Who fall inrag'd) will oaniih Valentine.
For Thnrie he intends fhall wed his daughter
But Valentine being gon, He quickcly rrefle
By fome (lie tricke,blimt Tb*rioj dull proceeding.
Loue lend me wings, to make my purpofe fwift

As thou haft lent mi wit, to plot this

Spee.

:

|

Vn-heedfull vowes may hecdfully be broken,
And he wants vrit, that wants rcfolucd will,

For Loue

ftands well with her.
Spee.

be forfworr.e?
be forfwornc?

Julia; fhall I

fhall

Prouokcs mc to this three-fold periune.
Louc bad mec fwcare,and Louc bid* me for-fweire
0 Sweet fuggefting Loue, ifthou haft fin*il,
Teach mc(thy tempred fubieel) to exeufe it.

At

Come-on you mad-cap He

louc fairc Stluia

To wrong my friend, 1 (hall be much forfwornc.
And ev'n that Powrew huh gauernefirft my oath

mine honcfty welcome to padrea.

Laun» Forfweare not thy felfe, fwect youth, for 1 am
not welcome. I reckon this alwaies,that a man is ncuer
vndon till hee be hang'd, nor ncuer welcome to a place
till fome certaine (hot be paid,and the Hofteflfc fay welSpeed.

a Sexta.

Enter Protheus [situ.

Eiter Speed ard Laur.ce.
Speed. Lau#te t \>y

ft

as thoureportcft

Exit,

him to

bee.

Cs
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Scm*

,

:

,

,,

.

:
:

, ,,:

;

Tieitto (femlmene/Vtrim.
I feare me
vrf j zrr$3

Knrj

rj

r.,]

uWottj

1 juris

viiW .w\

•

ifPmbefu f:ke your journey, when you come,
No matter who's pifplcas'd, when you are go&e:

.

Gc»urifi^t*f«6# >g«!ilc girle affiftme,
louc, 1 doc coniurc thee,
Who art the Tabic wherein all my though®
Arc vsfiblyCbaraclirrd.and cagrau'di
To4ejfcw"9 ;s»cj apd'teli mc lome'good meaoe
How with ray honour I may vndertake
Aisyrney to my louing Prethetu.
Luc.'Ahs, the way is wcarifom e and long.
"7*/. Atruc-deuoted Pilgrimc Is not weary
To meafure Kingdonics with his (ceblc ftcp«,
Muchleflc foal! fliethafhath Loues Wings to flie,
And when the flight is made to one fo decre,

And

inftancescf infinite of Loue,

Luc. Mi thefe are feruants to decehfull men.
Iul. Bafe men, that vie them to fo bafe
effect
But truer ftarrei did goueme Prttbem birth.
His words arc bonds.his oathes are oracles
Hi * louc finccrc, his thoughts immaculate,

,

:

But qualifie the n"rc3,eBEreame rage ,
Left it fhouldbqrnc abouc the bounds of rejion.
M, The more thou dam'il it vp,thc move it burnes:
The Current that with gentle murmurc glides
(Thou know'ij) being ftftp'd,iir>patiendy doth rage:

His tearesjpure meffengers, fent from his heart,
HiliieafC,!! firrfrom fraud,as heauen from earth.
Luc . Pray heau'n he proue fo when you come to him.
/ul. Now,as thou lou'ft me.do him not that wrong,
To bearc a hard opinion of his truth;

Onely defcrue my loue, by louing him,
And prcfcnrly goe with me to my chamber
To take a note of what I Hand in need of,
To furniTh me vpon my longing iourney
All that is mine 1 lcauc at thy difpofe

My good«, my Lands, my reputation
Onely, in lieu thereof, difparch me hence
Come anfwerc not but to it prefently,
I am impatient of my tarriance.
;

AUus TertiHsyScena Trima.

gentle kiffe^o eucry fedge

ftraics

With willing fport $o fcfre wilde Ocean.
Then let n^^e^and hinder not my ceurfe :
He be as patient as agents ft reatne,/ "H;;.:* £
And maVe a p^ftfrncpf eath weary ftep,
Till the lad ftep haue brought mc to my Louc,
And there He reft^arj^^uch turmoile

Enter Duke, Thurio, Trathtw^FaUntme,
Launce, Speed.

:

j

Duke

-

bleffed foulc doth tyElfatum.
Iul.

t.

.

aj I

The lootc encounters of lafciuious n>en^
Gentle Lucetta, fit me with fuch weedes.
i. *
As may befeeme fome well reputed Page.
Luc. Why then you? Ladilhipmuft cut your hsirc.
Iul. No girle,Ile knit it vp in iilken, firings,
With twentie o&cpnccited true-loue knots
To be fantafii querns become a youth
Luc.

fhall flic

7W/o,giac vs lcaue(I pray)a while,

w to be.

Now tell mc Vrotletui, what's your will with me ?
Pro. My gracious Lord,tnitwhich I wold difcouer,
The Law offriendfhip

in

Of greater time then I

Sir

We haue fome fecreu to confer about.

what habit .will you goe along?
fcjotlikea Woman, for I would pteuent
But

:

Extunt.

But when hisfaire courfc is not hindered
Hemakes fwefct mufic^kc wich th'enameidltoncs,

Lttc,

all.

Warrant me welcome to my Prttbem.

Luc. Better forbcarci ulli r»^#» make returne.
/»/.• Oh,know'ft^ not,his looks are my fou'es food?
Pitty th? dearth thai I hjuc pined in,
By longing for that food fo long a time.
Didft thou but.know the inly touch of Loue
1 hou wquldft as foon? goe kindle fire with fnow
AsTecke to quench the tjrfi of Loue with words.
Lhcm ,idoc not fecke to quench your Loues hot fire,

He ouer-taketh in his pilgrimage.
And fo by many winding nookes he

with

Thap is the leafl(£,w«w<i)of my feare
A thoufand oathes, an Ocean of his tcares,
Iul.

Of fuch diuinc perfection as Sir Trotbeus.

a

me he wi 11 fear ce be pleas'd

I feare

.

A

will ret laimt CciedaJ ia'd.

L*c. Ifyou tUintaSi, 5*rw» ftay at home, sad
go not,
/•£ Nay, chwlvullaoc
Luc. Then pedes dreamt oft Icfamy.b u t go :

%

Andea'n in kmde

Giuing

it

:

bids

me to conceale,

But wher>I $>J1 comindt yonr gracious fauouw
Done tome (vndeferuiagas I am)
Z
Mydutiepricksmeon to vttcrthat
Which clfe,no worldly good fhould draw from me:
Know (worthy Prince) %\\VaUntine my friend
This night intends to (teale away your daughter
*
i

I

.

.*

My fclfc am one made pri uy
I

(ches?

What fafhion (MadamJ ftjall I make your brecfits as wcll.as tell me(good my Lord)

know

On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter hates ,
And fhould mc thus be ftolne away from you

Wh at compaffe will you wcare your Farthingale?

It would be much vexation to your age.
Thus (for my duties fake) I rather chofe

Whyeu'n what fafhion thoubeft likcs(Lucett4 .)
Luc You muft needs hauc the widra cod-peecc (M*<-

Then {by concealing it) heap on your head

lul.

That

,

7«r/.Out,out,(j^«f^r<»)thatwitbc ilffauourd.

Luc.

(dam)

Around hQfe(Madam)now*s not worth apin

•

Vnlcffe you haue a cod-pcecc to flick pins on.
Iul. Lucetta, as thou lou'ftmc let mc hauc

What thou think'fl mcet,and is moft mannerly.
But tellme(wench) how will the world repute me
For vndcrtakmg

fo Vnftaid a iourncy ?

m

to the plot.
you haue de termiu'd to beftow her

To croflc my friend in his intended drift.

A pack of forrowes, which would preffc you downe
(Being wprcucntcd) to your timeleffe graue.
T>uk{. Protbeus, I thank thee for thine honeft care,
Which to rcquite.ccmmand mc while I Hue.
This loue of theirs, my fclfe haue often fecne
Haply when they haue iudg'd mc faft afleepe,
And oftentimes haue purpos'd to forbid
Sir
J
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¥5fe t»o (jtnttemcn ofX) trans.

Vol. A woman fomtime (corns what beft cotents hei»
Send her another ncuer giue her ere,
For fcoc ne at firft, makes after-loue the more;
<
Jf file doe frewne, 'ti* nos in hate of yod,
But rather to beger moie loue in you
If fhe doe chide, 'tis not to haue you gone,
For whyj the fooles are mad, if left alone.
Take no repulfe, what euer fhe doth fay,
For,get you gon, fhe doth riot meaneaway.
Flatter, and praife,commend, extoll their graces
Though ncre fo bjacke, fay they haue Angells fates,
Tha? man that hath a tongue, I fay is no man,
If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.
Dul^. But fhe I meant, is promis'd by her friend*
Vnro a youthful! Gentleman of wor?b,
And kept feuercly from refers v?f men,
That no man hath acceflc by day to heft

and my Court.
my iea'ious ayme might-erre,

Sir Volenti** her eompaaie,

But rearing icft

:

And fo (roworthily) difgtacetheman
(A rafrmeCfe thatl cuer yet haue fliun'd)
1 g2oe him gentle iookes.thercby to finde
That which tby felfe haft nov» dtfdos'd to me.

And that thou maitt perceiue my feare ot th] s ,
Knowing that tender youth

is

foone fuggefted

I nightly iodge her in an vpper Towre,

The key whereof, my felfe haue euerkept t
And thence (he cannot "be comiay'd away.
Pro.

Know (noble Lord) they haue deuis'd i rheane

How he her chamber-window will afcend,
And with a GoToed- ladder fetch her downe:
Forwhichjtheyouthfull Lcuer now is gone,
And this way comes he with it presently.
Where (if it pleafc you) you rr.ay intercept him.
But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly
That my difcouery be not aimed at
For, loue ofyou, -not hate vpto my friend,
Hath made me publisher of this pretence.
Duke . Vpon mine Honor, he Hull netici know
That I had any light from thee of this.
Pro.

Val.

be lockt, and keyes kept fafe
That no man hath rccourfe t6 her by night,
Val. What lctts but one may enter at her window ?
Duk. Her chamber is alofr,far from the ground,
And built fo meluing,thar one cannot climbc it
Withour apparant hazard of his life.
Val. Why then a Ladder quaintly made of Cords
To caft vp, with a paire of anchoring hookes,

whether away fo fall ?
yourGracCjtherc is a Mcflcnger
That ftayes tobcafe my Letters to my friends,
And I am going to deliuer them.
Dttk. Be they of much import?
Val. The tenure of them doth but fignifie
My health, and happy being at your Courr.
Duki Nay then no matter : flay with me a while,
£>«!;<,

Sir Valentin*,
it

Would fcruc to fcale another

Hero'stovttc,

So bold Leander would aduenture it.
Duf^ Now as thou art a Gentleman ofblood
Aduife m<j>wherel
Val.

may haue fuch a Ladder.

When would you vfe it ? pray

fir, tell

me that.

Duf^ This very nigh t j for Loue is like a childc
That longs for eucry thing that he can come by.
, Val. Byfeauen aclock A ilegetyoufuchaLaddcr.
Duk^ But harke thee I will goe to her alone.
How fball I beft conuey the Ladder thither ?
Val. It will be light (my- Lord)that you may bcarc
Vndera cloake, thar is ofany length.

I am to breake With thee of fome affaires
That touch me neerc : wherein thou muft be fecret.
'Tis not vnknown to thee, that I haue foughr
To match my friend Sir TWw, to my daughter. \
VM. 1 know it well (my Lord) and Aire the Match
Were rich and honourable befides, the gentleman
U full of Vertue, Bounty, Worth, and Qualities
Befeeming fuch a Wife,as your faire daughter
Cannot your Grace win her to fancie him ?
£>*^.Npjtruft mc,She is peeuifh.fullen.froward,

:

i

Tful^.

Val,
Dttk;

ft

A cloake as long as thine will fcrue the turne?
my good Lord.
Then let me fee thy cloake
I

I

He ^et me one of fuch another length.

Prowd, difooedient, ftubborne, lacking duty,
Neither regarding that (lie is

Why then I wouid refort to her by night.

Uttk. I, but the dcores

Adiew,my Lord ,S\: Valentine is comrmng.

Val. Pleafc

29

Vat.

my childc,

Dul^.

Nor fearing me, as if I were her father:
And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers
(Vpon aduice) hath drawnc my loue from Iter,
And where I thought the remnant of mine age

I

Why any cloake will ferue the

pray thee

let

me feelc thy cloake vpon mc

What Letter irthis fame
And
lie

heere an Engine

be

fo

turn-fmy Lord )

How (hall I fashion me to wcare a cloake

fit

}

'what's here

for

bold to breake the

-

ft
»

f to Sihta}

my proceeding-,
feale for oncev

Should haue becne chcrifh'd by her child-like dutic,

now am full refplu'd to take a wife,
And turne her out, to who will take her

LMy thoughts do

I

let her beauty be her wedding dowre:
Forme,atidmy.p6tfeflmns(he eftcemesnot.
Val. What wouldyourGrace haue me to do in th'rt?
*Duk; ThereisaLadyin'^rtfwrfheere
Whom larfject' but fr\c is nice, and coy,
And naught ejfteemes my a£ed eloquence
NoW therefore wooldl haue thee to my Tutor
(For long agone.I haue fotgbt to court
Befidesnme faftilbn of the time Is rhang'd)
How, and which way finay beftow my felfe
To be regarded in her run-Bright eye. r
Val. Win her with gifts, ifih'c refpe\5f not Word*,

Then

Himfelfe&oHld lodge jvhere ( fencelet) they art lying.
Herald Thoughts, in thy pure bo[»ihe.reft-tbtm t
While I(ihetr King) that thither them importune

O

Doe curfe the grace\that with fuch grace hath hteft them,
Becauje my felfe doe want my fcr*ants fortune.

.

I curferny felfe, for they Are fent by me;

That they Jhould harbour where
-

v r

<

Mote then quiche words,doerricrue a wtim'Sns minde.
:

<D*k. But fhe did fcdrtie l prefent:tftat i fenther,

i.

LordfhtuUht^

—

\

C

III.

their

t

i

,

What's herci ? Siluia, thh night I wiUenfranchift thee.
'Tis fo ; and heere's the Ladder for the purpofc.
Why Phaeton (for thou art (JMerops fonne)
Wilt thou afpire^o guide the heaoenly Car?
And with thy darmg folly burnr the world ?
Wilt thou reach ftars^ecaufc they flwne onihee ?

Dumbc Iewels ofhn in tnen-filert t krhrjie
,

mrSWnu nightly ,

CMy

1

'

harltyf wttb

jiniflaxes they are to «*r, that fend thtmfaing.
Oh, cvtifdtheir Maflcr comt^and goe at lightly,

in

27
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Goe

,

:, ,

; ,

,

.

,:

,

: :

The too (gentlemen of Verona.
Goc bafc Intruder,

(Which vn-reuerft (lands in cffe&uall force)

oucr- weening Slaue,

Beftow thy fawning

A Sea of melting pearlc,whichfonae call tearcs;
Thofe at her fathers churhfh fcete (he tenderd,
With them vpon her knees,her humble felfe,
Wringing her hands,whofe whitencs fo became them
t

on equall mates
And things my patience, (more then thy defcrt)
Is

fmiles

priuiiedge for thy departure hence.

Thanke me

for this,

more then for all

the fauors

Which (all too-much) I hauc beftowed on thee.

As if but now they waxed pale for woe;

But if thou linger in my Territories
Longer then fwifcelt expedition
Will giue thee time to leaue our royall Court,
By heaucn, my wrath fhall farre exceed the loue
I euer bore my daughter, or thy felfe.

But neither bended knees, pure hatds held vp,
Sad fights, deepe grones, nor filuei-fhedding tearcs

gone, I will not hcare thy vaine excufe
But as thou lou'ft thy lifc,make fpced from hence.
VaL And why not death,rather then lining torment?
To die, is to be banifht from my felfe
And Silttia is n>y felfe : banifh'd from her
Is felfe from felfe. A deadly banifhmcnt
What light, is light, if Silma be not fcene ?
What ioy is ioy,if Stiuia be not by ?
Vnleffe it be 10 thinkc that fhc is by
And feed vpon the fhadow of perfection.

When fhe for thy repeale was fuppliant,

Could penetrate her vncompaffionate

Sire

j

But Valentine y if he be tane, rnuft die.
Befides, her interccffion chaf'd

fee

Except I be by Stiuia in the night
There is no mufickc in the Nightingale.
Vnleffe I lookc on SituU in the day,
There is no day for me to looke vpon.
Sheets my effence, and I lcaue to be
if I be not by her fairc influence

him fo

That to clofeprifon he commanded her,
With many bitter threats of biding there.

VaL No more: vnles the next word that thou fpcak'ft
Hauc fome malignant power vpon my life
If fo I pray thee breath
:

in

it

As ending Anthcme of my

mine eare.

endlcffc dolor.

Pro. Ccafe to lament for that thou canft not hclpe,

And fludy hclpe for that which thou lamcnt'ft,
Time is the Nurfe, and breeder of all good
if thou

Here,

BcfideSjthy flaying will abridge thy

Hope is alouers
,And manage

;

ttay.thou canft not lee thy loue

it,

:

life

walke hence with that

ftaffe,

againft defpairing thoughts

:

Thy letters may be here, rhough thou art hence,
Which, being writ to me, fliall be deliuer'd

Fofter'd, illumin'd, chcrifh'd, kept aliuc.

Fuen

not death, to flie his deadly doomc,
I
Tarry I hecrc, I but attend on death,

The time now ferues not to cxpoflulatc
Come, He conucy thee through the City-gate.
And ere 1 part with thee, confer atlar^e
Of all that may concerne thy Loue-aftaiies

flie

But flie
Pro.

hence,

I

away from

I flic

life.

Run (boy) run, run, and fcikehim

out.

Lah. So-hough, Soa hough
Pro. What fceft thou ?

Lah.

in the

milke-whitebofouie of thy Loue.

As thou lou'ft Stiuia ('.hough not for thy
Kcpar J thy dangc^and along with mc*

Him we goe to finde,

VaL

There's not a haire on's head , but

us a Valentine,

I

pray thee Lattxce^oA

if

Bid him make haftc.and meet me

Goc firha,

thou

felfe)

fceft

my Boy

North-ga«.
finde him out Conic Zfdentine.
at

the

Pro. V*l!t>tine>

Vro.

VaL No.

VaL Oh my cccrc Silttia haplclTe VAhnttne.
Launce. I am but a foole, look " you , and yet

Pro.

:

;

Who then? his Spirit?

VaL Neither,
Fro. What then

1

the

wnto

VaL

fhall

my Maflcr is

a kinde

of a knauc

I

hauc

:

but

He hues nor now
that knowes metobe inlouCj yet lam in loue, but a
Tecme ct horfe fhall not plucke that from roe nor who
and yet 'tis a woman but what woman , I
'tis I loue
that's

?

Nothing.
Lah. Can nothing fpeake? Matter,
Pro. Who wouidfi thou ftrike?

thinke

Iflnke?

all

one

,

if he

be but one knauc

:

:

;

:

my

and yet 'tis

Milkc-maid

Lah* Nothing.

will not tell

Pro.. Villaine, forbcare.

maid
for flic is her Maftcrs maid, and ferues for wages. Shee
hath more qualities then a Watcr-Spaniell , which is
much in a bare C'nriflian Heere is the Cate-log of her
Jnprtmps* Shec can fetch and carry : why
Condition.
a horfe can doc no more j nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but

Lah.

not

Why Sir, He ftrikc nothing

Fro, Sirha, I fay forbcare

:

r

I

pray you

friend Valentines

word.

& cannot hear good nevves,
VaL My
pofl'eft them.
hath
already
So much of bad
will I bury mine,
filence
dumbe
in
Pro. Then
and bad.
vn-tuneable,
harfli,
For they arc
cares are ftopt,

for facred Siluia,

Lau.

No Valentine,
your newes

f Stint a hau.e

forfworne me.

?

Sir, there is a

pro. That thou

i

art

f

>r

felfe

:

a

fhee haih had Goffips

:

yet

'tis

:

yet

'tis

a

:

onely carry, therefore

Speed.

pre. No,Valenttne.

is

:

is

fhee better then a lade. Item.
a fwect vertuc in a

maid with

cleane hands.

Vd. No Valentine indeed,
Hath fhe forfworne mc ?

What

maid

She can milkc, looke you,

dead?
Vd. Is
Pro. NQ,^/«f/»(r.

Vd.

a

proclamation, £you arc vanifiied.
baniHiU: oh that s the newes,

From htncc,fjom5.'/A*/W,and from me thy friend.
VaL Oh, I hauc fed vpon this woe already,
And now exccffc.of it will make mc furfct.
Doih 5</«wiknow that I ambanifh'd ?
pre. 1, 1 i and fhc hath offered to the doomc

HI.

How nowSignior

Launce

?

what newes with

your Maftcrfhip ?
La. With my Maftcrfhip ? why, it is at Sea :
Sp. Well, your old vice ftill: miftakc the word: what
newes then in your paper ?
La. The black'ft newes that euer thou hcard'ft.
Sp. Why man? how blacke ?

La.

Why, as blacke as Inkc.

Sp. Let me read

them?

La. Fie on thee Jolt-head, thou canft not read.
Sp. Thpulyeft : lean.
La. I will try thee: tell me this.- who begot thee?
Sp. Mai.y,

i.
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:

The ti»o (jentkmen ofVerona.
Sp. Marry.the Ton of my Giand-father.

3*

And more faults then haires.

St>.

La, Oh illiterate loytcrcr; it was die fonnc of thy
Grand-mother : this proues that thou canit not read.
Sp. Come foole, come ; try me in thy paper.

:

Lai That's monftrous oh that that were our.
:

Sp.

And more

wealth then

faults.

La. There and S.IVicbolaf be thy fpecd.

La. Why that word makes the fauks gracious
Well, ile hauc her : and if it be a match, as not;);o£

Sp. Inprimisfliccanmilke.i

impoffible.

La. 1 that (he can.
Sp. Itcm,fhe brewes good Ale.
La. And thereof comes the proucrbe: (Blejfmg rf
yemr heart, jou brew good Ale.)
Sp. Itcm,{he can fowe.

La. That's as much as to fay ( C*n(l;c{o>)
Sp. Item (he can knit.
La. What needc a man care for a flock with a wench,

When (he can knit him a
Sp. Item,fhc can

ftocke

wafh and

La. Afpeciall vcrtuc

I let

Why th.cn, will I tell thee, that thy Mafic: ftaiei
North gate.

me "

going

fmrcefcrnc the turne.

will

fhe

'pox of your loue

Letters.

Now will lie be fwing'd

for reading my Lettci;
that will thruft himielfe into fe-

An vnmsnnerly flaue ,
whe :lcs, when

thou? he hath P.aidfor a bet-

Why dttift not iell me fooner ?

I. a.

the world on

art

man then thee.
Sp. And mult I goe to him ?
L.t. Thoumuft run to himjfor thou haft ftaid fo Ionp,
Sp.

be

!*

La. For thee? I,who

that

?

wa{h'd,and fcowr'd.
Sp. Item, (lie can fpin.

La. Then may

Wh3tthen

Sp. For

lcoure.

for then fhee neede not

:

Sp.

La m

for thec at che

tci

is

reioyce in the boyes corrceho. Exeunt.

a^"cer,to

crets

can fpin for her lining.

many namelcflfc vermes.
much as to fay Baftard-veriues

Sp. Item, flic hath

La. That's

as

indecdeknow no:
names.

their fathers

:

that

Sccnx Secunda.

and therefore hauc no

;

Sp. Hetc follow her vices.

Enter Dnk?> Thxrio, Protbctu.

at the lieeles ofher venues.
isnottobc falling in refpect ofher
lhee
Item,
Sp.

La. Clofe

Dm
)«.

breath.

La. Weil
faft

••

:

be mended with

that fault rpay

a

brcak-

Sp, Icem,!hc hath a fweet mouth.
La, That makes amends for her foure breath.
Sp. Item,fhe doth talke i:. her fieepe.
La. It's no matter f* that ; fo fhee flccpe not in her

Sp. Item,fhcisflowin word*.

in

I pray thee out vvith't,

Sp. Item, (he

is

a

womans

and place

was Lues

onely

it

venue

for her chiefe vcrtue

:

legacic,and cannot be t'anc from her.

Sp. Item, fhe hath no teeth.

La.
Sp.

I

Item,nic

is

louecrufts.

fhe hath no recin to bite.

Sp. Item, (he will often praife her

I

I

curft.
is,

It

-juor.

La, Ifher liquor be good, fnc .'lull.- if flic will net,
will ; for good things fhculd be pratfed.
Sp. Itcm,fhe istooliberall.

La. Ofher tongue fhe cannot; for that's writdownc
is flow of.- ofher purfe > fhee (hall not, for that ile
keepe (hut: Now,of another thing fhee may, and that
cannot I helpe. Well, procccde.
Sp. Item, fhec hath more haire then wit, and more
/
faults then haires, and more wealth then faults.
La. Stop there : Jle haue her : {he was mine, and not
laft

Article: rehcarfe that

once more.
Sp. Item, fhe hath

more haire then wit.

may be ileproueit: The

La. More
.coucrofthe fait, hides the fak v and therefore it is more
then the fait; the haire that coucrs the wit, is "more
then the wit j for. the greater hides the Jcflc;. What's
haire then wit:

next

it

,

'.I

—

/T

I

L

J

j"

»l

n

That I am delperatc of obtaining her.
Dm. This weake impreffeof Loue, is as a figure
Trenched in ice, which with an houres heatc

And

worthleffe Valentine (hall be forgot.

^According to our Proclamation) gon ?
Pre. Gon, my good Lord.
'Dm. My daughter takes his going grieuoufly >
'Pro. A little time (my Lord) will kill that gricfe.
Dm. So I bcleeue but Thurio thinkes not fo
trotheuj, the good conceit I hold of thee,
(For thou haft fhowne fomc figne of good defcrt)
M ikes me the better to confer with thee.
Pro. Longer then I proue loyall to your Grace,
Let me not line, to lookc vpon your Grace.

?

;

Dm, Thou know'lt how willingly,! would effect
The match betwecne fir Tburiopnd my daughter i
•

doc my Lord.
And alio,! thinke, thou art not ignorant

fro. I

fhe

mine, twice or thrice in that

»

:

care not for that neither :bccau!':

La. Well: the beft

I

lh. Since his exile flic hath defpis^d mc moll,
Forf*vorne my company, and rail'd a: me,

How now fir Trothew^ is your countriman

:

proud.

Out with that too

La.
It

U

you

!

Oh villaiiiCjthar fcr this dovvne among her vices;
words.is

that fhe will loue

Dif" lues to water, and doth loofc his forme.
A ttle time will melt her frozen thoughts,

talke.

Tobcflow

Thnriofaxc not.but

v

read on.

La.

Sir

Nowv Valentine is banifh'd from her fight.

'Dm.

How fhe oppofes her againft my will ?
Pro. She did

my

Lord,when^/*»;/>?ff was here.

Dm. I,and perucr{]y,fhe perfcuers fo ;
What might we doe to make the girle forget

The loue of Valentine jxid. loue fir Thnrto ?
Pre, The beft way is,to {lander Valentine,
With falfehood,cowardize,and poore difcent
Three things, that women highly hold in hate.
Dm. I, but (he'll thinke, that it is fpoke in hate.
Pro. Ijifhisenemydeliueric.

Therefore

it

muft with-circumftance be fpoken

By one, whom (he eftecmeth as his friend.
Dm. Then you muftvndcr take to dander him.'
Pro.

6
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itHtt

;:

And that (my Lord)

Pro,
Tis an

ill

I fhall

be loath to doc

i.Ont. If there be ten,(hrinke not,but down with'em.

.•

Gentleman,

office for a

l.Out Stand fir,and throw vs that you haue about' y c.
we'll make you fit, and rifle you,
.

If not

Especially agamft his very friend.

7)u.

;

:

:

The two (jrentlemen of Vercna.

22
'

;:

:

Where your good word

cannot aduantagc him,

Your (Under neuer can endamage him
Therefore the office

You

Pro.

i

$

My friends.

Vol.

indifferent,

by your friend.
haue preuail'd (my Lord)

Being intreated to

Sp. Sir we are tndone j thefe are the Villaines
That all the Trauailers doe fcare fo much.
1 .Out. That's not fo,

it

if I

can doe

a.O«r. Peace

it

By ought thatl can fpcake m his difpiaife,
She {"hall not long continue loueto him
But fay this weede her louc from Valentine,

;

fir :

we are your enemies.

we'll hcare him.

by my beard will we for he is a proper man.
Then know that I haue little wealth to loofe;

l.Out. I

Val.

:

.•

A man I am, crofs'd with

foliowes not that Hie will louc fir Thurto.
Th. Therefore, as you vnwinde her loue from himj
Leaft it fhould rauell,and be good to none,

It

You muft prouide to bottome it on me
Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As you, in worth diipjatlc.fii Valentine.
D*, And Prothew^Atc dare trull you in this kindc,
Becaufe we know ( on talent ir.es report)
You are already loucs firmc votary,

aduerfitie

My riches, are thefe poore habiliments,
Or which, if you fhould here disfurnifh me,
You take the fum and fubftance that I haue,
2 .Out. Whether trauell you?

To Verona.

Val.
i

.Out.

Whence came you ?

Val. From Mtlatne.

Haue you long foiourn'd there t
(ftaid,
Some fmecne moncths, and longer might haoe

%.Out.
Val.

And cannot foonercuolt, and change your minde.
Vpon this warrant, fhall you haue acceffe,

If crooked fortune

Where you.with Siluia,m^y

Iwas.
i.Out. For what offence ?
Val. For that which now torments me to rehearfc;
IkiPda man,whofc death I muchrepenr,
But yet 1 flew him manfully, in fight,

For

flie is

i

conferreat large.

lumpifh, heauy mcllancholly,
,

To hate yong Valenttne,mi loue n»y friend.
As much

as I can doe,

Without

will effect

I

But you fir Thurie^xc not fharpe enough
You muft lay Lime, to tangle her defircs
By walefull Sonnets, whofecompofed Rimes
Should be full fraught with feruiceable vowes.
Dh. I,much is the force of hcauen-bret! Pcefie.
Pro. Say that vpon the altar of her beauty

I

:

You

V

Val. Peace villahie.

ftones

2.0ut. Tell vs this
Vol.

i.Om. And I,for fuch like petty crimes as thefe.
But to the purpofc: for we cite our faults,
That they may hold excus'd our lawleOc liucs
And partly feeing you are bcautifide
With goodly fhapc ; and by your owne report,

Muficke.

Sonnet,that will fcrue the turns

Du. About

to thy

good

Know

as the fury

Who ,in my moode,l ftab'J vnto the heart.

Therefore,fwecc Protheus,\x\y direftion-giuer,

To giue the on-fct

aduife.

Gentlemen.
Pro. We'll wait vpon you; Grace, till after Supper,
And afterward determine our proceedings.
Du, Eucn now about it .! will pardon you. Exeunt.
it

A Linguift,anda man ot fuch per fc&ion,
As we doc

in our quality much want.
Indecdc becaufc you are a banifh'd man,
Therefore, abouc thcreft,we parley to you :
c
Are you content to be our Gcncrall?
2. Out.

To make a
j.Owr.

faft

:

in this wildcrneiTe

?

What faift thou? wilt thou be of our contort ?

Say I.and be the captainc of vs all :
We'll doe thee homagc,and be rufd by thee,
Loue thcc,as our Commander,and our King.

T'ulentme^peedywd art nine Gut-Uirtt.

%.Out-l FtllovveSjftand

Tertuc of neceffity,

And hue as we doe

^AclusQuartus. ScccnaTrtma,
J'i.ter

?

fortune.

My felfe was from Ytrona banifhed,
For pracTifing to ftcale away a I ady,
And heirc and Nccce,ahdc vnto the Duke.
i.Ouc. And I from Mantua fox a Gentleman,

nothing, will inherit her.

skil'd in

haue you any thing to take to

then,that fome of vs arc Gentlemen,
of vngouern'd youth
T hruft from the company of awfull men.

Dh. This difciplincyfhowes thou haft bin in louc.
Th. Andthy3duice,thisnight,ilcputinpra$ifc:

a

:

Nothing but my

;.0«£.

Such

;

haue

a

:

:

I

fo;

fcalpe oi Robin Hoods fat Fryer,
King, for our wildc faction.
Sirs, a word.
i .Out. We'll haue him
Sp. Maftcr.be one of ;hem:
It's an honourable kinde of thceucry.

huge Ltuiath^ns
Forfake vnfounded deepen, to dance on Sands.
After your dire-lamenting t legies,
Vifit by night your Lad;cs chamber-window
With fome fweet Contort To their InHruments
Tunc a deploring durope the nights dead lilcnce
Will well become fuch fA-c'et complaining grievance

Let vs into the City prelently
To fort fome Gehtlemcn,well

were done

By the bare

This fellow were

Make Tygcrs tame, and

ctfe

it, if it

often had becue often miferablc.

1

i.Out.

For Orpheus Lutc } was RrUflg with Poets finewes,

This, or

vantage, or bafe treachery.

Why nere repent

My youthfull trauaile,thcrein made me happy,

tl.

Or elle

:

Whole golden touch could loAcn frccle and

falle

.Out.

were you banifht for fo lmall a fault ?
Val. Iwas, and held me glad of fuch a doomc.
2.0m. Haue you the Tongues ?

your teares your hghes,your heart
Write till your inkebedry.- and with your teares
Moift it againe: and frame fomefechng line,
difcoucr Inch integrity

?

But.

facrificc

Th »t may

had not thwarted me.

What, were you banifh'd thence

Val.

And (for your friends fake) will be glad of yon
Whereyou may temper h:r, by your perfwafion,
Pro.

.Out.

I fee a paflengef.

i.Om.
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:

; ;;

;

:

,

*The Vi&o (jentlemen of Verona.
But if thou fcorne our curtcfie,thou dye a..
fhalt not liue,to brag what wc hauc of.
Val. I take your offer,and will hue with you, (fet*<J.
Prouidcd that you do no outrages
On filly womcn,or poore paffengers.

And being helfd tnbc.bits there.

I .Out.

t

z.Ont Thou

7,,0nt No, we deteft fuch vile bafc pra£tifes.
Come,goe with vs,we*ll bring thee to our Crcwesj
And fhow thee all the Trcafure we hauc got
Extant.
Wbich,withour felucs.allreftatthy difpofc.

Then to Stint* Jet vs Jing.
Thnt Stluia is excelling
;

She excels each m*rtall thing
ypon the dull earth dwelling.

To her let

.

Ho. } low now? are you fadder then you were before;
likes you nor.

Ho w doc you, man ? the Muficke
You

Ia.

ScwnaSecunda.

Ia.

He

Bo.

Ho w,out of tune on the firings.

Ia.

Not fo; but

Ia.

Ho.

;

How now,fir Protbem, are you crept before vs

Tb.

Ho.

Now Gentlemen

trko is Silni*

}

what

is

fhe

take

it.

Lady)and your Scruant.

What's your will?
T hat

;

:

:

That

many with thy vowes t
make thy loue amends

has't deceiu'd fo

Returne,rcturnc.and

For me(by this pale quecne of night I fwcare)
I am fo farre from granting thy requeft,
That I defpife thee,for thy wrongfull fuite;
And by and by intend to chide my felfc,
for this time

I fpend in talking to thee.
grant (fwcet loue) that I did loue a Lady,
is dead.

"Pro. I

But flic

In. 'T^were falfe,if I fhoald fpeake

Fori amfure fhe

that (he might admired be.

Jsfbektndcasfkeisfatre?

Lone doth to her ejesrepaire f
To belpe him ofbis hl$ndnejfe

Sir P.othetu, as I

I may compaffe yours.
You
haue
your wifh my will is euen this,
Sil.
That prefently you hie you home to bed
Thou fubtile,pcriur'd,falfe, difloyall man
Think'fi thou I am fo fhallow,fo conceitlctfe,
To be fedu ced by thy flattery,

Tbe hesuten fuch grace did lend ber t

with ktndneffs

Sil.

Euen

t

Holy ftire, and wife isfoe,

lines

Mufique.

Madam : good

I

Pro.

our Swaines commend her ?

For beantj

in

iars fo.

not you,I will fo pleade,
fay,my cunning drift excels.

Sil.

Sil.

;

you why is it i
In. Marry(mine Hoft) becaufe I cannot be merry.
Ho. Come,we'U haue you merry: de bring you where
you fhall heare Mufique, and fee the Gentleman that
you ask'd for„
In. But fhall I heare him fpeake.
Ho..\ that you fhall.
la. That will be Mufique.
Ho. Harke.harke.
/*. Isheamongthefc?
Ho. I : but peace, let's heare'm.
.

fhall

Pro. Sir Protbeas (gentle

Now.my yong gucfi; me thinks your* allycholly

all

it

eu'n to your Ladifhip.
thanke you for your Munque(Gentlemen)
Who is that that fpake
Pro. One (Lady) if you knew his pure hearts truth,
You would quickly learne to know him by his voice.

I pray

Song

when

Where meete we i

Pro.

l,5</«y<i, for

That

whit,

(heart.

makes me hauc a flow

At Saint Grtgortes well.
Th. Farewell.

:

;

it

Irs.

?

you know that loue
Will creepe in feruice, where it cannot goe.
Tb. I.butI hope, Sir,that you loue not here.
Pro. Sir .but 1 doe or elfe I would be hence.
Tb. \Vho,Silw*c
your fake.
thanke y ou for your owne
Let's tune : and tooit luftily awhile.

•

Pro. Sir ihuriofczrc

'Pro. I gentle Tburio /or

I

were deafe

percciueyou delight not

I

Not a

That you

;

Pr».

I

Hut Hoft.doth this Sir Protheus,ih*t we talkeon,
Often retort vnto this Gentlewoman ?
Ho. I tell you what L tnnce his man told me,
He lou'd her out of all nickc.
Ia. Wtiere is Laance ?
Ifo. Gone tofceke his dog, which to morrow,by his
Matters command, hce murt carry for a prefent to Ins
Lady.
In. Peaccdiand afide,the companyparts.

prorefi true loyalty to her,

And notwithftanding all her Ibdaine quips,
The leaft whereof would quell a louers hope :
Yet (Spaniel-like j the more fhe fpurncsmy loue,
The more it growcs,and fawneth on her ftill;
But here comes Tburio now mult we to her window,
And giue fome euening Mufiquc to her eare.

Tb.

would

:

haue accelfe my ownc loue to prefer.
But Silni* is toofaire too true, too holy,
To be corrupted with my worthleffe guifts

Th.

yet

Ho. Harkc,what fine change is in the Mufique.
Ia. I that change is the fpight.
Bo. You would hauc them alwaies play but one thing.
Ia. I would alwaies h:uie one play but one thing.

I

rnc with my falfehood to my friend
When to her beauty I commend my vowes,
She bids me thinke how I hauc bin forfworne
In breaking faith with /«//'*, whom I lou'd

plaies falfe (father.)

1,1

In.

Fro.

She twits

me not

he grieues my very heart-firings
Ho. You haue a quickecare.

Enter Vrotbeus,Thar,o, Inlta^Hofi^infitianiSiluta.

I

:

falfe that

So

When

miftakc the Mufitian likes

Why.my pretty youth ?

Hi.

Already haue I bin falfe to fo/euiitic,
\nd now I iru(i be as vuiuftto Tbnrio t
Vndcr the colour of commending h;m,

vs Garlands bring.

Sil.

it

not buried.

Say that fhe be : yet Valentine thy friend

Suruiues ; to

a

is

whom (thy felfc art witnefTe)

and art thou not afham'd
I am betroth'd
To wrong him,with thy importunacy?
;

rj

Fro.

IV.
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Tbelm Qentlmenof Vtrona.
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]
Vpon whofc faith and honor, I repofie*
Vrge not my father s anger {Eglsmmrt)

ft;

I likewise heate that VAltnt'tne is dead.
Sit, And fo fuppofe am I ; for, in her grauc
Allure thy felfe.my loue is busied.
Pth* Sweet Lady,let me rake it from the earth.
SiL Got to thy Ladies graue and call hers thence.

And on the mftice of my flying hence,
To keepe me from a mott vr.holy match,
Which heaucn and fortune (til! rewards with plagues.

Or at the leaft/in hcrs,fepulcher thine.
InL He heard not that.
Pr».

Madam

:

if yeur hear t be fo

I

doe defire thee, euen from a heart

As full of lor row es, as the Sea of fands,
To beare mc company,and goe with me t

obdutatc

Vouchsafe me yer your Picture for roy loue,
The Picture that is hanging in your chamber
To that ile fpeake,to that iJc ligh and weepe
Her (ince tho fubftaucc of your perfect felfc
It elfe deuoted.I am but a fliado w
And to your (hadcw,will I make true iouc.
luL if'twerc a fubftance you would fure decciue
And make it but a fliadow,as I am.
Stl, X am very loath to be your Idoll Sir
But.fmce yout falfehood (hall become you well
To worfbip fhadowcs,and adore falfc flmpes,
Send to mcinthc morning,and ile fend it
And fo,good reft.
Tro. As wretches haue ote-night
That waic for execution in the morne.
1*1. H»Jf, will you goe ?
Ho. By rnyhallidorne.lwas fait afleepe.
Jul Pray you.where lies Sir Vroihaa ?
ho. Marry, atmyhoufe:

.

But thinke vpon my griefc(a Ladies griefe)

If not, to hide what 1 hauefaidito thee,
That I may venture to depart alone.
EgL Madam, I pitty much your gricuances,

know they vertuoufly arc plac'd,
giue content to goe along with you,

Which.fincc I
I

Wreaking as little what betidcthme,
As much, I with all good befortune you.
When will you goe?
Sil. This euening comming.
Eg. Where fliall Imcetcyou?
Stl. At Trier Patricias Cell,

it,

Where I
Eg.

intend holy Confeition.
I

will not fa He

your Ladifhip

:

Good morrow (gentle Lady.)
Stl. Good morrow.kinde Sir EgUmomt.

Extttnx.

Truft me,I thinke 'tis almoft day.
Notfo :but ithachbintheiongcft night

That etel watch'd,andthc molt

heauicft.

Enter Lahtscc,

fmbew, I*lta>

Silvia.

I At. When a mans feruant fH all play the Curre with
him (iooke you) it goes hard : one that I brought vp of
a puppy :onc that fau'dfrom drowning,when three or

Scccna Tcrtia.

1

fourc of his blindc brothers and

would teach a dog)
Eg. This tsthchoutc that Madam A/mAs
mc to call,and know her minde :

Thcr's (ome great nutter (held employ mc
Madam.Madam*.

Sa. Whocals?
Eg, Your feruant,and your friend;
One that attends your Ladifhips command.
55/. Sir EgUmore, a thoufand times good morrow.
Eg, As many (worthy Lady) to your fclfe :

According to your Ladifhips impofe,
am thus early roinc,to know what fcuice
It is your pleafure to command me in.
Sil. Oh EgUmtttre, thou art a Gentleman
Thinke not I flatter (for I fweare I doe not)
Valiant,wife,rcmorie-full,wciI accompliiVd.
Thou art nor ignorant what dcere good will

:

1

haue

thus

I

I

lent to deliucr

what cur is that (laics another) whip him out (faies the
hang him vp (faies the Duke.) I hauing bin acquainted with the fmell before, knew it was Crab ; and
friend
goes me to the fellow that whips the dogges
(quoth I) you mesne to whip the dog: I marry doc I
(quoth he)you doe him the more wrong(quoth I ) 'twas
I did the thing you wot of he makes me no more aduc,
but whips roe out of the chamber: how many Matters
would doc this for his Seruant ? nay,ilc be fworne I haue
third )

beare vnto thcbanillwl Vale/itim:

.

Nor how my father would enfot re me marry
Vaine Tbttrto (whom my very foule abhor'd.)
Thy fclfe haft lou'd, and I haue heard thee fay

come

,

:

1

No griefe did cue;

was

went to it

fay precisely

him, as a prelent to Main: Stlttifi, from my Matter; and I came no
foonct into the dyning- chamber, but he fteps mc to her
1 rencher, and ftcalc* her Capons-leg : O, 'tis a foule
thing, when a Cur cannot keepe himleltc in all companies I would haue (es one fhould fay)one that takes vpon him to be a dog indcede, to be,as it were, a dog at all
things. If 1 had rot had more wit then he, to take a fault
vpon me chst he did, I thinke verily hee had bin hang'd
for't: fureaslliuehehnd iurTer'd fo:'t.- you final! iudgc:
Heethrufts mc himfclfe into the company of three or
fourc gentleman-like- dogs.vndcr the Dukes table ; hec
had not bin there (blcflcthcmarke) a pifllng while, but
all the chamber fmelt him : out with the dog (faies one)

Entreated

I

filters

taught him (euen as one would

Enter £gUntore} SilmA.

:

fo ncerc thy heart,

A< when thy Lady,and thy truc-looc dide,
Vpon whofc Graue thou vow'dfl pure thattitic
Sir TfUmonre i I would toPatcnrin*
To Alum**) where 1 hcare,he makes aboad ;
And ibr the waies arc dangerous to patTc,
I doc dtfirc thy worthy company,

fat in the ftockcs.for

puddings he hath ftolne,othci wife

he had bin executed: I bauc flood on the Pilloric for
Geefe he hath kil'd, otherwifc he had fufferd for't :, thou
think 'ft not of this now i nay ,1 remember the trickc you
feiu'd

mc, when 1 tookc my leauc of Madam Stint* . did!
not

IV.
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:

;

, ; :

:

The tr»o Cjtntkmen ofVerona.
)

not I bid thee ftill roarke me,and doo as I do; when did' ft
thou fee me heaue vp my leg, and make water againft a
Gentlewoman* farthingale ? did'ft thou eucr fee me doc
fuchatricke?
Pro. Sekafiim is thy name : I like thee well,
And willimploy thee in fome feruicc prefencly.
In. In what you pleafe,ile doe what I can.

hope thou wilt.
How now you whor-fon pezant,
Where haue you bin thefe two dayes loycering?
Pre.

La.

1

Many Sir, I carried Miftris'iV/w/Vi the dogge yea
And what

faies fhe to

To plead for that, which I would not obtainc
To carry that,which I would haue refus'd
To praifc his faith,which I would haue difprais'd.
I am my Mafters true confirmed Loue,
But cannot be true feruant to my Mafter,
Vnlcffe I proue falfe traitor to my felfe.
j

Yet will I woe for him y but yet fo coldly,
As (hcauen it knowes) I would not haue him fpecd.
Gentlewoman, good day I pray you be my mesne
To brine me where to fpeike with MadamS//«/*.
Stl. What would you with her,if that I be
(he ?
/«/. It- you be fhf,l doe intreat your patience

my little Icwel! ?

To heai e mc ipcake the meflagc I am

La. Marry fhe faies your dog was a cur,and telsyou
currifh thanks is good enough for fuchap.-cfenc.

Jul.

But £he receiu'd my dog?
La. No indeededul (he not
Here haue I brought him backe againe.
Pre. What,<JkUi thou offer her this from me ?
La. i Sir, the other Squirrill was ftolne from me
By the Hangmans boyes in the market place,
And then I offer'd her mine owne,who is a dog
As big as ten of yours, & therefore the guift the greater.
Pro. Goe,get thee hence, and findc my dog againc,
nere returnc againe into

Away,I fay

ftayeft

:

ASlauc.that

fttU

my

fight.

me here
me to fhame

thou to vcxe

an end.turnes

Sil.

Sil.

She lou'd
Jul.

It

Madam Silttui

me

well,deliucr'd

:

:

:

eifily as

1

•

.-

it to me.
fecmes you lou'd not her ,not leaue her token

:

Why do'ft thou cry alas ?
I cannot choofc but pirty her.

Wherefore fhould'ft thou pitty her *
B?caufe,methinkcs that fhe lou'd you as well
As you doe Icee your Lady Siluia :
She dreames on him,that has forgot her loue,,
You dosteon her, that cares not for your loue.
Pre.

M.

5/7.

Is

fhe not paffing faire

?

She hath bin faircr(Madam) then Ihc is
When fhe did thinke my Mafter lou'd her well
She, in my iudgement,was as faire as you.

Tis pitty Loue,fhou!d be fo contrary :
And thinking on it.makes me cry alas.
Prt. Well: giueher that Ring.and therewithal!
This Letter that's her chamber ; Tell my Lady,

Jul.

±

Bur. fince (he did neglect her looking-glafle,

:

I

there

will breakc
doe tearc his paper.
Jul. Madam, he ("ends your Ladifhip this Ring.
Sil. The more fhame for him,thac be fends it me
For I haue heard him fay a thoufand times,
His Julia gauc it him„at his departure
Though his talfe finger haueprophan'd the Ring,
Mine (hall not doe his Julia fo much wrong.
Jul. She thankes you.
SU. What fai'fl thou?
lul. I thanke you Madam,that you tender her :
poore Gentlewoman, my Mafter wrongs her much.
Sil. Do'it thou know lier ?
JhI. Almoft as well as I doc know my felfe.
To thinke vpon her woes, I doe proteft
That 1 haue wept a hundred feucrall times.
Stl. Belike fhe thinks that Prothem hath forfook her?
JhI. I thinke fiie doth: and that's her cauleofforrow.

As

;

claime the promifc for her heaucnly Picture

>

It may not be
good Madam pardon me.
There, hold
I will not looke vpon your Mailers lines
I know they are ftuft with proteftations,

Jul Alas.
lul.

my Picture

Vrfnla, bring

Sil.

She isdead belike?
Tro. Not fo: I thinke fhe Hues.
Pro.

he fends you tot a Picture

And full of new-found oathes, which he

Witnefle good bringing vp, fcrtunc,and truth
Therefore know thce/or this I cntcrtaine thee.
Go prefcntly,and take this Ring with thee,
to

:

Madam.

Goe.giue your MaHer this : teli him from me,
One /*//4,rhat his changing thoughts forget
Would better fit his Chamber,thcn this Shadow.
Jul. Madam, pleale you perufe this Letter
j
Pardon me (Madam) 1 haue vnaduis'd
De'.iuer'd you a papet that I fhould net
This is the Letter to your Ladifhip.
Sit. I pray thee ict me lookc on that againe,

For'tisnotrufting to yondfoohfh Lowt ;
But chiefcly, for thy face.and thy behauiour,
Which (if my Augury deceiuc me not)

it

Oh

JhI. I,

Jul.

:

Sebaftian, I haue entertained thee,
Partly that I haue needc of iuch a youth,
That can with fome difcretion doe my bufineffc

Deliuer

lent on.

From whom?
From my Mafter, Sir Prothtw, Madam.

Sit.

Pre,

Or

IS

:

bad me.
Pro.

;

;

And threw her Sun-expelling Mafique away,
The ayre hath ftaru'd the rofes in her checkes,
And pineb'd the hlly-tinilure of her face,
That now fhe is become as blackc as I.

:

Your mefiage donc,hye home vnto my chamber,
Where thou fhaltfifideme fad,and fclitane.
ltd. How many women would doc fuch a meffage?

SU.

Alas poore Proxbewjfoou haft entertain'd

How tall was (he?

About my ftature for at Pentecoft,
When all our pageants of delight were plaid.

A Foxe,to be the Shepheard of thy Lambs
Alas.poore foote,why doe I pitty him
That with his very hcart^ieipifeth me ?
Becaufehc loues her,he defpifeth me,
Becaufe I loue him, I mud pitty him.
This Ring I gauehim,when he parted Frorrune,
To bindc him to remember my good will
And now am I (vnhappy Meftenger)

lul.

Our youth got me

:

to play the

womans part,

And I was trim d in Madam lulias gowne,
Which fcrued me as fit,by ail mens Judgement*,
As if the garment had bin made for me
Therefore I know (heis about my hcigbf,
And at that time I made her weepc a good,
.•

.•

For
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;;;

;;

:

did play a lamentable pare
Artedne, paflioning
( Madam; 'twas

Pro. No,that

my poore Miftris moued thcrewithall,

Wept bitterly and would I might be dead,

Tro.

thought felt not her very forrow.
Sil. She is beholding to thee (gentle youth )
Alas (poore Lady) defoIate,nnd left

Tro.

:

felfc

Here youth : there is my purle j I giue thee this (well.
For thy fwect Miltris (ake,becaufe thou lou'lt her. Fare/*/. And (he fhall thankc you foi 't, if ere you know
A vertuous gentlewoman,mildc,and beautiful!, (her.
will be but cold,
I hope my Matters fait
louc fo much.
Miftris
my
(he
rclpe&s
Since
Alas,how louc can trifle with it felfe :
Here is her Picture let mc fee,I thinkc
If I had fuch a Tyre, this face of mine
Were full as louely,as is this of hers

I

t'that

be

lie get

Jul.

faire

;

my face is blacke.

:

and the old laying is
eyes,

Ill,

whenyoutalkeofwar.

Oh Sir,fhc makes no doubt of that.
She necdes not, when fhe knowes it cowardize.
What faies fhe to my birth ?
a foole.
?

Thu. Wherefore*'

That fuch an A(Tc (hould owe

Jul.

:

thcrr.

Pro. That thry are out

by Leafe.
Here comes the Duke.

ltd.

Dm. How now fir Vrotbcm how now
Which ofyou faw EgUmoure of laic ?
Thu. Not I.
Pro. Nor I.
Du. Saw you my daughter *
;

For 'tis thy riuall O thou fcncelcfle forme,
fhalt be worfhip'd,kifs'd,lou'd,and ador'd
And were there fence in his Idolatry,
My fubftance fhould be ftatue in thy flcad.
:

Thou

I

then the wanton lyes

That you arc well deriu'd.
True: from a Gentleman, to

Pro.

Come fhadow, come, and take this fhadow vp,
j

Tburio ?

Pro. Neither.

thy Milhisfakc
/oue t l

Nay

7 bu. Confiders fhe my PofiefTions
Oro. Oh, I : ami pitties them.

are grey as glafle.and io are mine
fore-head's low.and mine's as hi gh
her
but
I,
What fhould it be that he refpe&s in her,
But I can make rclpcftiue in my felfc:*
If this fond Loue.werc not a blinded god.

:

my face ?

a faire one.

But Pearlcs are

Tbu.

Her eyes

Thatvs^d mefo orclfeby

(he to

Tbu.

/»/.

coulour'd Perry wig

lie vie thee kindly ,for

is

Pre.

Pro.

the difference in his louc,

me fuch a

faies

Tbu. But well,whcn I difcourfe of loue and peace.
Jul. But better indeede,when you hold you
peace.
Tbu. What fayes fhe to my valour?

with my felfe.too much.
Aburne , mine ii perfect TtlUtxe-t

all

W hat

She faies it

Pro.

I flatter
is

(der

For I had rather winke, then looke on them,
Thu. How likes (he my difcourfe i

And yet the Painter fiatter'd her a tittle,
Flerhaire

little:

Bla.rke men are Pcarlcs,in beauteous Ladies eyes.
Tbft. 'Tis true/uch Pearles as put out Ladies

••

Vnleffe

too

lie

Thu.

to think c vpon thy words

it is

wcarea Bootc, to make it fotnewhat rounBut louc will not be fpurd to what it loathes.

Tbu.

If I in

wecpe my

\

And yet fhe takes exception! at your perfon.
Thu. What? chat my leg is too long?

lor 7 'hefui penury, and vniuft flight
Which 1 fo hucly acted with my teares

I

:;

Oh Sir ,1 finde her mil dcr then (he was,

fro.

I

That

:

The two (jentlemen of Verona.
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For

;

;

Why then

Dm.

vow,

She's fled vnto that pezant, f'rf/fwf/wf

fhould haue fcratch'd out your vnfecnig eyes,
bxettnt.
Maftcr out of loue with thee.

To make my

And Eglamoure is

in her

Company

for Frier Leurenee

met them both
As he,in pennance wandcr'd through the Fori eft
Him he knew well : and guefd that it vva> (he,

'Tis true

:

:

But being mask'd, he was not fure of it.
Beiides (he did inrend Confeflion

At Pet rtc
Enter Erlamoure, Siluie.
wefterncskie,

The Sun begins to guild the
And now it is about the very houre
Egl,

That StluiA,zi Fryer
She

Patricks Cell fhould

will not faile; for

Vnleffe

it

So much

meet me,

Louers breakc not houies,

be to come before

their time,

they fpur their expedition.

See where (he comes

:

Lady

a

happy euening.

Amen, Amen : goe on (good EgUmoure)
Out at the PoAcrne by the Abbey wall j
I feai e I am attended by fome Spies.
Si/.

Egl, Feattnot
If

:

theForreftis not three leagues off,

werecouci that,we are

lure

enough.

Cel 1 ihis cuen,and there

flic

Sxeunt.

Pro. And 1 will follow, more for Si/mm loue
Then hate of EgUmoMre that goes with her.
Jul. And I will follow, more to erode that loue
Then hate for 5»/»M,that is gone for loue.
txtunt.

Saxna Secunda.

ScenaTertia.

Enter Thnrio i T>rotkeu4,I»lta,D*ke,
lb. Sir 'J'rothetUjWhzi laies Siluut to my luit

IV.

Sthne, Qnt-Jemes.
?

iv.

was not.

Thelc likelihoods confirmc her flight from hence
Therefore ( pray you (land, not to difcourfe,
But mount you prefentJy, and mceic with me
Vpon the rifing of the Mountainc foote
That leads toward 3fa»r«M,whetlier they are fled
Difpatch (fweet Gentlemen) and follow me.
Thu. Why this it is, to be a pceuifh Girle,
That flics her fortune when it follow es her
lie after ; more to be rcucng'd on EgUmoure,
Then for the loue of reck-lclTc Sdme.

I .Out.
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iii.

2

Come, come be parjtct

•

;

The

:

,
:

)

:

:.

,

Haue

a Out.
I

Out.

him

with her?

Into

s

The! nicket
Out

.

it

And will

Come,

not vfc a

woman lawlefly.

O Valentine

Stl.

:

this

I

irr.o

;

and

all

faith

thole ov.hes,

periury- to lour

mc,
:

:

1 muft bring you to our Captcins caue.
beares
not
:
he
an honourable mind e.
Fcare
l

oufand oathei

Dcfcended

Wec'll follow him that's fled,
bcfet,he cannot fcape.

our Captainc

a it

J

Thcu haft no faith left now, vniciTc theu'dft two
And that's farre worfc then none better hauc
none
Then plurall faith, which is too much by one
Thou Gauntcrfcyt, to thy true friend.

:

Goc thou with her to the Weft end of the wood,
There

0

head oyer Inha s heart, (thy firft beft Loue)
For who(c dcarc fake, thou didft then rend
thy

Being nimble footed.hc hath oucrun vi

3 Out.

V>\x\Moy[:' and Valcriut follow

1

When Protbem cannot louc, where he's belo-.

Sil.

mc how to brooke this patiently.

Come, bring her away.
Where is the Gentleman tn::? was

.

When v/onicn cannot louc,wherc they're belt n'd

A thouland more mit'chanccs then this o„->c

learn'd

v:

Mmj IViues of Wind/or.

We tnuft btingyou toourCapuinc.
Stl.

:

,

endure for thee.
Exeunt.

Pro. In Loue,

Who rcfpe£ts friend ?
Sil. All men but Protbem.
Pro. Nay, if the gentle fpirir of mouing
words
Can no way change you to a milder forme*.

He wooc you like a Souldicr, at armes end,
And loue you 'gainft the nature of Loue force ye
:

Oh

Sil.

Pre

lie

.

force thee yceld to

Val. Ruffian

Thou
{
Enter Valentine , Prttheue, StluiA, Infra, DMke > Tburie )
Out- 1awes.
Vol. How »fe doth breed a habi: in a man ?

Tune my diftrcttes, and record my woes.
long Tenant#lcfle,

:

Thou gentle Niroph, chcrifh thy for-lorac fwaire*
What hallowing, and what ftir is this to day ?
in

ill

vnciuill touch,

faftiton,

The priuatc wound is deepeft : oh time, mcft aecurft
'Mongft all foes rhat a friend ftould be the woift {
Pro. My (name and guilt confound* mc
VoTputxntVaUnttnc: if hearty forrow

growing ruinous, the building fall,
And leaue no memory of what it was,
Rep aire me, with thy prefence, Stluia
Left

their wills their

of an

my defire.

goc that rude

~>

0 thou that doft inhabit in r&y brcft,

Thcfe are my mates, that make
Hauc fomc vnhappy paflengcr

let

Val. Thou comonfrif nd.that's without faith or
louc,
For fuch is a friend now : treacherous man,
1 hou haft beguil'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye
Could haue perfwaded mc : now I dare not fa
I haue one friend aiiue j thou wouldft difpro;ie mr
Who fhould be truftcd, when ones right hand
I*periurcdtothc bo feme Proibem
I am forry I muli nct cr truft thec more,
But count the world a ftranger for thy fake :

This fhadowy defart, vnfrcquciued woods
brooke then flourifiung peopled Townes
Here can I fir alone, rn-fecne ot any,
And to the Nightingales complaining Notes

fo

friend

:

Be a

Li w,

I

fu fTktenc

A sere

chace

Ranfomc for offence,

tender'c heerc;

I

doc as

tructy fuficr,

did commit.

I

They louc me well yet I hauc much to doe
To keepc them from vnuuill outrages.

Val. Then I am paid :
And once againe, I doc receiue thee

Withdraw

Who

:

who's this comes hecre ?
Pre. Madaai.this feruice I hauc done for you
(Though you refpcclnot aught your feruant doth )
To hazard lifc,and reskew you from him.
That would hauc fore'd your honour, and your lone
Vouchfafe mc for my raced, but one fa ire looke:
(A fmaller boonc then this I cannot beg,
And leffe then this, I am furc you cannot giue.
Val. How like a dreame is this ? I fee.and hear* t.
Loue, lend me patience to forbeare a while.
Sil.

thee Valentine

:

By Penitence th'Etcrnalls wrath's appcasNi
All that was mine, in Stluia t \ giue dice.

Looke to the Boy,

Vol:

Why. Boy/

fir,my matter charg'd mc to dcliucr a ring
Madam Silui* w (out of my negled)was ncuci done.
:

Where is that ring ?boy?

Pro.
/*/.

Hccre'tis: thisisit.

How ? let me fee.
Why this is the ring I gaue to Tnti4.
Pro.

„

M. Oh.cryyoumcrcyfirjlhaucraiftookc:
This is the ring you feut to Stluu.
tr». But how cam'ft thou by this ring Pat my depart
I gaue this vnto lulu.
Jul. And/*/uhcrfelfedidgiucitme,
And lull* her felfe hath brought it hither.

i

i

Whofe life's as tender to mc as my fouie,
And fell as much ('for more there cannot be )
Protueu*

Oh me vnhappy.

Pre,

/*AO good
to

Rather then haue falft-7V#r£*am reskuc mc
Oh heaucn be iudge how I loue Valentine ,

falfe periur'd

Jul.

Why wagdiow now ? what's the mattet?Iook »p: fpeak.

'

doc d e teft

;

And that my loue may appear c pUine and free,

O miferable, vnhappy that I am.

Vnhappy were you (Madam) ere I came
But by my comming, I baue made you happy.
Stl. By thy approach thou maVft mc moft vnhappy.
IuU And me, when he approcheth to your preience.
Sil. Had I beene ceazed by a hungry Liorr,
1 would hauc beene a break-fa ft ro the Be* ft

honcft

by Repentance is not fscisficd
nor of heaucn, nor earth ; for thcic are plcas'd:

Is

Frt.

I

*

Prt. Valenttne.

I better

Leaue not the Manfion

'

hcauen.

tr: How? 7*7/4?

;

Therefore be gone, follicit me no more.
frt. What dangerous adion, ftood it nexc to death
Would I not v ndcrgoc, for one calmc look c

And enter tain'd 'cm deepcly in her heart.

Oh 'tis the carfc in loue.and dill approu'd

Oh TrMkttu, let this habit make tnee bluih.

/»/.

Behold

her, that

gaue ayme to

iii.

thy oathes,

How oft haft thou with penury cleft the rootc

D

V.

all

2
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?

Be

,:

:: : :

:

;

I

Then men

their mindsftis true:oh

heuen,werc man

But Conftant,he were perfect that one error
him with faults: makes him run through all
fal's-off, ere

th'fins

Val.

this

happy

clofe

Duke. I grant it (for thine

:

'Twere pitty two fuch friends Jhould be long foes.
Pro. Bearc witnes (beauen) Thauc my with foreucr.

And

Out -l,

mine.

I

A prize: 2 prize: a

^/.Forbeare,forbeare

I

Your Grace is welcome to

prize.

fay

a

:

Thu. Yonder

is

my Lord

the Duke.

man difgrae'd,

>

Siluia

Come not within the
Doe not name

and

:

Vol. Thurio giue bac *e

Siluia' s

mine.

or clle embrace thy death

;

Verona (hall not hold thee :'heere fhe dands

Take but poflcfiion of herewith
I

And as we walke along,! dare be bold
our difcourfe,tomak<;yoiir Grace to frnile.
What thinke you of this Page (my Lord? )
Duke. I tin nk the Boy hath grace in him, he blufhcs.

dare thee, but to breath vpon

,

Touth

a

my

V

Lone.

«/.

her

on fuch

I

'Duke.

Thur. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I:
hold
him but a foole that will endanger
I
His Body, for a Girle that loues him not
I claimc her not,and therefore fhe is thine.
Duke. The more degenerate and bafe art thou
To make fuch mcanes for her,as thou had done,

And leauc

W

With

ifor.ee againe,

:

ownc) what ere it be.

Thcfe banifh'd mcn,that I haue kept withall,
Are men endu'd with worthy qualities
Forgiue them what they haue committed here,
And let them be reca'l'd from their Exile
They are reformed, ciuill, full of good,
And fit for great employment (worthy Lord.)
Dukf. Thou had preuaild,I pardon them and thee
Diipofc of them,as thou knowd their deferts.
Come,lei vs goe, we will include all iarres,
tth Triumphes, Mirth, and rare folemnity.
«/.

Val.

mcafure of my wrath.
thine

V

.*

It is

Banifhed Valentine.
P<W^*c Sir Valentine

I

I now
)
To grant one Boone that I (hall aske of you.

:

me be ble(l to make

%'wValeutitte,

thy Siluiax, for thou had deferu'd her.
thank your Grace, gift hath made me happy:
^
befcech you (for your daughters fake

but 1 may fpie
More frefh in Iulia's> with a conttant eye?
Dal. Come,come a hand from either
in Siluia s -face,

)

:

Thou art a Gerjt!eman ? and well dcriu'd,
Take thou

begins

ic

Canccll all grudge^ repealc thee home againe,
Plead a new ftate in thy vn-riual'd merit,

To which I thus fubferibe

;

Fils

Inconftancy

doe applaud thy {bmt t Valmiue^

Know then, I heere forget all former greefes,

Women to change their fliapes,thcn men their minds.

/*/.

:

And thicke thee worthy of an Emprefle loue

In a difguife of loue ?
Ic is the lefler blot modefly findes

Let

:

Now,by the honor of my Anccftry

Be thou alham'd that 1 haue tookc vpon mc,
Such an immoded raymcnt j if fliame liue

What is

:

:
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Pro.

,

V

«/.

What mcanc you by that faying ?
we paflc along,

Pleafc you, lie tell you, as

That you

Come

warrant you (my Lord)more grace,then Boy.

will

wonder what hath

Pr»thcu4,

for

tuned

yourpennance.but to hcare
Thefiory of your Loues difcouered.
That donc,our day of marriage fliall be yours,
One FcaftjOnc houfe, enc mutaail happineflc. Exeunt.

(light conditions.

Eglamourc

The names of all the Actors.

;

'tis

Agent for Siluia in her efcafe.

Hoft: where Julia

lodges.

Out-larves with Valentine.

Speed: ac/o<vn;fhfcrHantto Valentine."

Daks: Father
Valentine.!

ProtheusS

Launce : the like to Prothem,

to Siluia.
.

tht

™ eGentlemn

thurio: afoolijh

Punthion: feruantto A»t$nio.

.

Antbonto:father to

-

Iulia: beloued of

'

Prothem.

Siluia: beloued ofValentine.

prothem.

Lucttta: watghttn?

rtuall to Valentine.

woman t§ Udia.

FINIS.
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THE
Merry Wiucs of Windfor.
*J Urn primus, Scena prima.
Euans. It

Enter Iuftice Shallow, Slender, Sir Hugh Euans, Mafter
Page,FalftorTc, Birdolph, Nym.PiftolI, Anne Page,
ZJtftreffe Ford, CWflrefc Page, Simple.

you

bed,

H"gb> pel fwade me not I will make a StarChamber matter of it, ifhec were twenty Sir
Falftoff's,

Skn. Did her Grand-lire leauc her feaucn hundred
Euan. I, and her father is make her a petter penny.
SUn. I know the young Gcntlcworaan.fhe has good

In the

gifts.

Emn. Scuen hundred pounds, and pofiibilities, is
goot gifts.
r
Sbal Wel,let vs fee honeft
Page, is Falftafe thcrcr

M

J doc c'elpile a Iyer,
as I
doe dcfpi re one that is falfcor as 1 defpile one char is not
true: the Knight Sir
is there, and I befeechyou be
r
ruled by your well willers I will peat the doore for
.

Euan. Shall

Coate.
SUn. I may quarter (Coz).
Sbal. You may,by marrying.
Euans. It is marring indeed, if he quarter
Sbal.

Not

Rice Shathwjnd hcere yong

!

uentures fhill

M'

my Venifon

it your good heart : I wiiVd your Vcoifon better, it
was ill killd how doth good Miflreflc Page? and I thank
you alwaies with my heart, la with my heart.

dec

:

:

M. Page*

thanke you.
Sb.tl. Sir, I thanke you : by yea, and do I doc.
M.Pa. I am glad to fee you,good Mafter Slender.

(hall hearc

it, it is

Slen.

fay he

a Riot.

fallow Greyhound, Sir,

Sbal. Sir

be more
heere

I

heard

could not be iudg'd, Sir.

That he will not,
'tis a good dos^e.
M.Pa. A Cur, Sir.

:

:

faid ?

you'll

:

'tis

not confefle.

your fault, 'tis your fault

good dbg.and a
good, and faire.

hee'5 a

he

is

faire

dog, can there
lehn Falftaffe

Is Sir

?

M.Pa. Sir, hee is within end I would I could doe a
good office be tweene you.
:

Euan. It is fpoke as a Chriftians ought to fpeakc.
He hath wrong'd me (Mafter Page.)
M.Pa. Sir,be doth in feme fort coofefle it.

virginity.

browne haire, and

Sb*l.

• woman.

_____

i

I.

It

Sbal.

;

fhc has

'How do's your

Slen. You'll not confetfic

Ha o'my life,if I were yong againe, the fword

Anne Page*

Sir, I

was out-run on fitfaH.

M.Pa.

(houldcndit.
Euans. It is petter that friends is the fword. and end
and there is alfo another dtuice in my praine , which
it
peraducnturc prings goot discretions with k. There is
Aunt Page, which is daughter to Mafic: 7 'homo* Page t

fp e akes frntll like

glad to fee your Worfhipi well :I
Mafter Shallow.
Mafter Paget \ am glad to fee you : much good

Sb.il.

it.

:

Situ. CMifirit

:

lam

.Page.

thanke you for

not meet the Councell hcare a Riot : there
in a Riot: The Councell (lookeyou)
(ball defire to hcare the feare of Got , and not to hcare a
Riot take your viza-ments in that.

which is pretty

MaRcr S fender thatperadyou another talc, if matteis grow to

your likings.

|

isnofeareofGot

Sbal.

tell

|

committed difparagemcnts vnto you, lam of the Church
and will be glad to do my beneuolence, to make atonements and compremifes betweene you.
It is

M

M

:

Euan.

a lyc ?

:

Euan. Yes per-lady if he ha's a quarter of your coat,
there is but three Skirts for your felfe, in my fimple coniedures J but that is all one : if Sir John Falftaffe haue

The Councell

tcilyou

Whit boa ? Got-plcfleyour honfe hcere.
T
.Page. Who's ihcre )
Euan. Here is goY* plclfing and your friend, and Ju-

a whit.

Sbal.

I

Page.

:

The Lufe is the frefli.flfh, the falt-fifh,is an old

M

pound?

(Coram.

Sbal. 1

Skal.

rcfurrechons) giue, when
able to ouertak« fcucnteene yeercs old. It were a

An te Page.

he fhall not abufe Robert Shallow

County of (jhce/ler, Iufticc of Peace and
(Cofcn Slender) and Cufi-alorunt.
Slen. 1, and Rato brum too ; and a Gentleman borne
(Mafter Parfon) who writes himfclfr Armigere , in any
Bill, Warrant, Quittanee.or Obligation, Armigcrs.
Sbal. I that I doe, and haue done any time thefe three
hundred yeeres.
Slcn. All his fucceflors (gone before him)hath don't:
and all his Anceftors ( that come after him) may : they
may giue the dozen white Luces in their Coate.
Sbal. ItisanoldeCoatc.
Euans, The dozen white Lowfcs doe become an old
Coat well it agrees well paHant : It is a familiar beaft to
man, and figmfies Loue.
Slen.

fGot deliuer to a ioyfull

is

defuc

:

Efquirc.

the orld, as iuft as

,

goot motion, ifwc Icaue our pribblcs and prabblcs,and
a marriage betweene
after A6r*hant t &nd Miftris

Shallow.

Iebn

all

and fcuen hundred pdiinds ofMoneyes,
and Gold, and Silucr,is her Giand-firc vponhii dcaihs-

fhc

Ir

that ferry perfon for

is

will defire

i.

1
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be confeffed ,it is not red reded { is not that
wrong'd me, indeed he hath, at a
word he hath : bclceuc me, Ttyert Shallow Efquire,faith
he is wronged.
Ma. Pa, Here comes Sir John,
FaL Now,Maftcr Sballow % you'll complainc of me to
the King ?
Shal. Knight, you haue beaten my men , kiil'd my
decre, and broke open my Lodge.
FaL But not kid* d your Keepers daughter ?
Shal. If it

fo ( M..Page ? ) he hath

ter

That

it itrait, I

haue done

SUn, Oh heauen : This is Miftreffc
M'.Pagt. How now Miftris Ford ?

FaL 'Twere better for you
: you'll be laugh'd at.

if it

were known

coun-

in

cell

:

PiftoB,

Bar.

You Banbcry Chcefe.

SUn,

I, it is

Fiji.

How now, Mephojlopbi^tu ?

SUn.

I,

Nym,

it is

no matter.
no matter.

my humor.

We

as great difcrectly as

Fal.

we can.

Piftoll.

He heares with catcs.
Euan. The Tenill and his Tarn ; what pin ale is this ?
he heares with care ? why.it is affectations.
FaL Piftoll, did you pickc M. Slenders purfe ?
Slen. I, by thefe gloues did hce, orl would I might
neucr come in mine ownc great chamber againe clfc , of
feauen groates in mill-fixpenccs and two Edward Shouelboords , that coft me two (hilling and two pence a
Tift,

,

neece of TeadMiller by thefe gloues.
Is this ixuc, Piftotl

E**».No,itisfalfe,

SUn. I had rather then forty (hillings I had my booke
of Songs and Sonnets heere How now Simple, where
haue you beenc ? 1 muft wait on my fclfe, mutt
you
haue not the booke of Riddles about you, haue you i
Sim. Booke of Riddles ? why did you not lend it to
y»7/« SWr-«v% vponAlhallowmailaft, a fortnight afore Michaelmas.
:

P

Shal. Come Coz,come Coz,we itay for you: a word
with you C07.: many this, Coz there is as 'twere a tcndcr,a kinde of tender, made a fatxe-oftby Sir Hugh here;
doe you fndcrftand me ?

>

if it is a

picke-purfe.

Sir/*A«, and
Ha,thoumountainc Fcuieyner
of
this
Bitboe
challenge
Latine
Mailer mine, I combat
:

Pift,

word

and fcum thou

word of denial; froth,

1

Shal. I, there's the point Sir.

Eu. Marry
Slen.

.*

I will

fay marry trap with you, if you runnc the nut-hooks humor on me, that is the very note of it.
Slen. By this hat, then he in the red face had it : for

cannot remember what I did when you
me drunke,yet I am not altogether an afTe.

FaL
Bar.

I

What

fay

you

is it

Why if it

:

the very point of it, to Mi.

be

fo

5

1 will

An Page-

marry her vpon any rca-

fonablc demands.
to

En, But can you affection the *o-man,let vs command
know that of your mouth, or of your lips : for diuers

lips is paicellof the mouth:
you carry your good wil to f maid?
Sh. Cofen Afoabam Slender ,can you louc her f
SUn. I hope fir, I will do as it (hall become ont that
would doe reafon.

Philofophers hold, that the

Eh. Nay,got's Lords,and his Ladies,you muft fpeake
po(Titable,if you can carry-her

your defircs towards her.
That you muft:
Will you, (vpon good dowry) marry her ?
SUn. I will doc a greater thing then that, vpon your
Shal.

Heft.

Slen. By thefe gloues, then 'twas he.
Njm. Be auis'd fir, and pafTc good humours

though

if it kft fo,

doe that that is rcafon.
Shal. Nay,but vndcrftai.d mc.
SUn. So I doe Sir.
Euan. Giuc care to his motions ; (M .Slender) I will
defcription the mactcr to you, if you be capacity of it.
Slen. Nay, I will doe as my Co/en Shallow faies : I
pray you pardon me, he's a Iufticc of Peace in bis Gountric, fimple though I ftand here.
Euan. But that is not the quettion : thequcftien is
v
concerning your marriage.

:

of dcni3ll in chy Iafoot here;

you (hall finde me rcafonablc;

Slen. I Sir,
I (hall

thcrfore precifely,ca

:

FaL

MtPage. Wifc,bid thefe gentlemen welcome: come,

we haue a hot Vcnifon party to dinner Come gentlemen, I hope we (hall drinke downe all vnkindncfle.

:

Slice,I i-xy^pauca.pauca: Slice, that's

SUn, Where's Simple my man ? can you tell, Cofen ?
Etta. Peace, I pray you : now let vs vndcrftand: there
is three Vmpircs in this matter, as I vndcrftand ; vhat is
Maftcr Page (fidelicet Matter Page, ) &: there is my fclfe,
(fidclicet my felfc) and the three party is ( laftly , and finally) mine Hoft ofthcGater.
three tohcarit,& end it between them.
Ma.Pa.
Euan. Ferry goo'r , I will make a priefc of it in my
note-bookc,and we wil afterwards orkc vponthe caufe,
with

Ame Page.

;

Eh. Pawaverba ; (Sir John) good worts.
FaL Good worts? good Cabidge ; Slender, I broke
your head what matter haue you againft mef
SUn. Marry fir, I haue matter in my head againft you,
r
and againft your cony-catching Rzl\i\U, B*rdo/f, Mjm }

and

no mat-

FaL Miftris Ford,by my troth you are very wel met
by your leaue good Miftris.

•

Shal.
'

whilft I liucagaine,but in honcft,

drinke within.

all this

now anfwer'd.
The Councell fliall know this.

is

in Latten then to: but tis

;

ciuill, godly company for this tricke : if I be drunke , He
be drunke with thofe that haue the fearc of God,and not
with drunken knaucs,
Euan. So got-udge mo, that is a vertuons mindc*
Fal. You heare all thefe matters deni'd, Gentlemen
you heare it.
M'.Page. Nay daughter , carry the wine in, wee'll

Shal. Tut, a pin« this Anil be anfwcr'd.
FaI. I will anfwere

I, you fpakc
He net e be drunk

SUn.

made

I

fay the

Shnl.

Nay

what I doe
maid?

conceiue me, conceiue mee, ( fwect Coz):

is

to pleafurc

you (Coz:) can you louc the

marry her (.Sir) at your requeft ; but if
no great louc in the beginning , yet Heauen
may decreafe it vpon better acquaintance, when wee
are married, and haue more occafion to know one another : I hope vpon familiarity will grow more content :
but if you fay mary-her, I will mary-hcr, that I am freely

SUn.

Scarlet ,and Iohn ?

Why fir, (for my part)

requeft (Cofen) in any reafon.

I will

there bee

Gentleman

drunke himfelfe out of his fiuc fcntcnccs.
Eh. It is his fiuc fences ; fic,what the ignorance

ha<J

is.

B»r. And being fap,fir,was(3s they fny) ca{hecrd:and
fo conclufions paft the Car-cires.

di(Tolued,and diflolutely.

Eh.

I.

i.
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Em.

It is

afcry difcction-anfwere

thc'ord.diflbluteiy

:

the ore

is

;

fauc (he

Em. Nay,it is petter yet giue her this letter
j for it is
a'omanthat altogcathers acquaintice with Miftris Anne
P*ge; and the Letter is to defue, and require her to
foiicite your Matters defires, to Miftris AnuePAge :
I pray
you be gon : I will make an end of my dinner ;thcr's Pippins and Chccfe to come.
Exeunt.

fall is in

.•

(according to our mca-

ning) refolutely : his meaning is good.
Sb. 1:1 thinkc my Cofen meant Well,
St. I> or clfe I would 1 might be hang'd (la.)
Sb. Herc comcs faire Miftris Anne; wouldJI were
4

yong for your fake, Miftris Anne.
An* The dinner is on the Table, my Father
yourvforfhips company.
Sb. I will wait on him,(faire Miftris dnne.)

dclircs

ScenaTertia.

Em. Od's pleffcd-wil:l wilnotbeabfece at thegrao:.
An. Wil't pleafe your worfhip to come in,Sir ?
SI. No,I thank you forfooth,hartely;I am »ery well.
Am. The dinner attends you,Sir.
SI. Iamnota-hungry, Ithankeyou,forfooth: goe,
Sirha, for all you are my man, goe wait vpon my Colcn

Enter FaI/Ia^ Heft .Bardtlfe.Njm^iJt oil page.
t
FaL Mine Hoft of he GAfter (
c

He. What i'aics my Bully Rookc ? fpcake fcholleily,
and wifely.
FaL Truely mine Heft ; I muft turne away fome of my

SArfiZfir.aluftiLCofpcacefomctime maybe beholding
to his friend, for a Man ; I keepe but three Men, and a

followers.

my Mother be dead but what though, yet
Boy yet,
Gentleman borne.
a
pooic
liuc
like
I
An. I may not goc in without your worfhip : they
will not lit till you come.
SI. I'faithjile eatc nothing I thanke you as much as
though I did.
An. I pray you Sir walke in.
SI. I had rather walkc here (^thanke you) I bruiz'd
my fhinth'other day, with playing at Sword and Dagtill

Ho. Qilcard, (bully //?rr«/V/)cafhcerc;lct them wa";

:

trot, trot.

I

:

FaI. I fit at ten pounds a weeke.
He. TUou'rtan fmperor (Cefitr, Keiftr and Pbeaz,arj
will cntcrtaine (iardelfe he (hall drawee Hull rapjlait
:

well (bully

I

and

at

J

anvman

in

FngUnd you
:

Bearc loolCjarc you not

An.

I

indcede

man,

a frcfli Tapfter

new

a T*pftcr is a good tmde
Ierkin : a withered Se, uiim»-

:

goe, aJew.

:

haue

It is a life that I

Fiji.

O bale hungarian wight.-wdt y the fpigot wield.
in drink:i>

am glad I am

I

defir'd

:

T

will ch-iue.

not the humorcoceirec. ?
1

fo acquit

of

this

Tindcrbox

:

his

Thefts were too open : his filching was like an vnskilfuil
Singer, he kept not time.

?

Sir.

Nt.
Pijl.

The good humor is to ftcale at a minutes reft.
Conuay the wife it call Stealc? fob a fico for
:

FaL Well

:

There

FaI.

Fal.

almoft out at hecles.

is

no remcdy.-I muft conicatch,! muft

fhifr.

1

ken the wight : he

of fubllance good.

is

My honcft Lads, I will tell you what I am about,
Pift. Two yards, and more.
FaL No quips now PiftoB: (Indcede I am in the wafte

Ma. Pa. Come on, Sir.
Miftris Anne your felfe fhall goc firfh
An. Not I Sir, pray you kecpe on.
:

two yards about but I am now about no wafte 1 am 3thrift) briefcly I doe meancto makclouc to Ft>r<is
.-

:

will not

bout

doe you that wrong.
An. 1 pray you Sir.
SI. He rather be vnmannerly,then troublefomc: you
doe your felfe wrong indcede-la.
Exeunt.

wife

trucly-la:

am

FaL

Nay,pray you lead the way.

:

firs, I

Yong Raucns muft haue foode.
Which of you know Fori ofthis Towne ?

Pift.

Ptfl.

firft

:

Why then let Kibes crifuc.

Tift.

come,corne.

Truely I will not goc

:

the phrafe.

:

SI.

h,

am at a word : follow.

N;.He was gotten

meatc and drinke to me now: I haue feenc
&t<^ffr/wjloofe,twenty times,and haue taken him by the
Chaine but (I warrant you) the women haue fo cride
and flirckt at it, that it paft But women indcede, cannot
abide'em , they are very ill-fauour'd rough things.
jl/j.P4.Come,gentlcM.67«K&r} come;we flay for you.
SI. lie eate nothing, I thanke vou Sir.
Ma Pa. By cocke and pic, you {hall not choofe,Sir

Si.

1

'Ba.

arc afraid if vou fee the

SI. That's

SI.

.-

an old Cloake, makes a

l

as

liuc

FaL BardolfefoUovii him

Tuncs)and by my troth, I cannot abide the lincll
of hot meatc lince. Why doc your dogs bat kc fo ? be
there Bcares ith' Towne ?
^4n. \ thinke there arc,Sir, I heard them talk'd of.
St. I loue the fport well, but I fhall as ioonc quarrell
it,

HelUr 'i)

Fa. Doc io (good mine Heft.
II: Ihauefpokc;lcthimfollow;lecmcfcctheefro

ger with a Matter of Fence (three vencys tor a difh of
ftew'd

41

I

:

fpic entertainment in her

:
ihec
can conftrue
the action of her familier ftile,& the hardeft voice of her
bchauior(to be englifh'd t\ ^hi\y)\t Am Sir/obn falftafs.
:

I

carues

:

flicc difcourfes

fhe giucs the Iccrc of inuitation

.•

;

I

J

He hath ftudied her willjand tranllatcd her vs ill

Pift.

out of honcity,into Englifli.

Ni. The Anchor

deepe will that humor pafle >
fhe has all the rule of her
husbands Purfc : he hath a legend of Angels.
Pift. As many diuels entertainer and to her Boy fay I.

Scena Secunda.

Enter EmAns, AndSimflc.
Em.

TVi.The

Go your waics, and aske of Doctor Cairns houfe,

FaI.

which is the w«y and there dwcls one Miftris Qmisty ;
which is in the manner of his Nurfe;or his dry-Nurfcjor
his Cooke; or his Laundry j his Wafher,and his Ringer.
;

Si.

Well Sir.

is

I

humor rifesrit is good:humor me the angels.

haue writ me here a

ther to P*g*s wife,

my farts with moft iudicious illiads:fomctimcs the beame of her view, guilded my foote ; fomemy portly belly.

D

i.

: & here anogaue mcc good eyes

letter to her

who eucnnow

toojexamind
times

I.

:

Now,thc report goes,

FaI.

262
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P.ft.

'

Then did the Sun on dung. hill Ihinc.
Ni, I thankcthec for that humour.
,

O (he did fo courfe ©'re

to fcorch

me vp

like a burning-glaife

here's another

:

She is a Region
: She beares the Purjc too
Guiana all gold, and bountie: I will be Cheaters to
them both , and they (hall be Exchequers to mee : they
fhajl bemyEaftand Weft Indies, and I will trade to
them both : Goe,beare thou this Letter to Miftris Page;
and thou this to Miftris For^: we will thriue (Lads) wc
letter to her

in

.-.

:

Shall

Sir fandarut

I

Lctter

;

then Lucifer take

1

will

keepe the hauior ofreputation.

ith'

hoofc

:

We

goe,

;

feeke flic!ter,packc

:

:

honor of the age*,
French-thrift, vou Rogues, my lelfe, and skirted Page.
Pijl. Let Vultures gripe thy guts.' for gourd, and
Fullam holds:8c high and low beguiles the rich& poorc,
Tefter ile haue in pouch when thou fhalt lackc,
Bafe 'Phrygian Turke.
Ni, Ihaueopperations,
Which be humors of rcucngc.
Pifi. Wilt thou reuengc ?
Ni. By Welkin,and her Star.
Falfiaffe will lcarnc the

I will difculTc the
•

And I to

Pifi.

.•

9

my Mafter, I doubt he be not well, that hec
comes not home (<tnddownejdownc,adojvnea,&c.
C*. Vat is you ling ? I doc not like des-toyes pray
you goe and vetch me in my Clofict.vnboyteene verd;
quire for

:

:

Box.a grccnc-a-Box do intend vat I fpeake? a ercenel
&
1
a-Box.

a

.•

Qu,

I

forfooth ile fetch

it

you s

am glad

hce went not in himfelfe: if he had
found the
yo g roan he would haue bin horne-mad.
Ca. Feft.fifomaifyjl fan fir ebando,
lemon voiale
I

With wit,or Steeled

With both the humors,

:

Ru. Out alas; here conies my Mafter.
£u.
ftiall all be (hem : Run in here,good
young
man goe into this ClofTct : he will not ftay long what
Iohn Rugby ? Iobn : what lohn I fay ? goe Iohn
goe en-

my Pmnaffeto thefe golden fhores.

Rogucs,hence,auaunt,vanifl-i like hailc-ltones

Ni.

,

—

Sirha,beare you thefe Letters tightly,

Trudge; plod away

Pifi.

®u. Do's he not wearea great jpund Beard, like a
Glouers pairing-knife ?
Si* Noforfooth : he hath but a little wee-face witii
j
a little yellow Beard : a Caine colourd Beard.
Quf A foftly-fprighted man,is he not ?
Si. I forfooth : but he is as tall a man of his hands,as
any is betweene this and his head : ht hath' fought with
aWarrener. *

St.

I

Saile like

St. Iforfooth.

Yes indeede do's he.
9u. Well.h eauen fend Anne Page, no worfe fortune:
Tell Mafter Parfon Enaus t l will doe what I can for
your
M after : Anne is a good girle, and I wifli

all*

will run no bafcliunaor : here take the huinor-

Hold

Fal.

of a better*

oh,I (heuld remember him: dd's
he not hold ? p his head (as it were?)and ftrut in his gate?

of Trey become,

And by my fide wcarc Steele?
Ni.

for fault

Qu/How fay you

will thriue.
Fifl.

:

g*. And Mzfat Slender's your Mafter?

;

my exteriors

with fuch
greedy intention,that the appetite of her eye,did fecme

a

1

St.

Pifi.

Fal.

3
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C wn lagrand*<fatres.

I.-

Qu.

humour of this Loue to Ford,
P^tfflialleke vnfold

s

Is

it

this Sir?

Ohj mrtte le an man poc\et ,de-peech qutcldy i

Ca

How Falfiaffe (varlct vile)

Vac

HisDoue will prouc; his gold will hold,
And his foft couch defile.
Ni. My humour {hall not coole I will

Wliat Iohn Rugby John i
Ru. Here Sir.
Ca, You are lohn Rugby', aadyouare
Iaeke Rugby ;
Come, :akc-a-your Rapier, and come after ray heelcto
the Court.

incenfe Ford

:

todealewithpoyfon I will pofTelfe him with yallowncflc, forthereuoltofmine is dangerous: that «s my
true humour.
Pifi, Thou: art the LMars of Males ontents : I fecond
:

thee

troope on.

:

Hat knauc Rugby}

i

Ru.

'Tis ready Sir, here in the

Ca.

By my trot:

oubtie: dereis

Exeunt.

I tarry

Porch.
too long : od's-me

fomc SimpleSm my Clofiet, dat

:

epte ay ie

I villnot

for the varld 1 (hall lcauc behinde.

Qu. Ay-me,hc'll finde the yong man there,& be mad,
Ca. O Triable liable vat is in my
Cloffct ?
ViIlanie,La-roonc Rugby ,my Rapier.
.•

Scoena Quarta.

:

Qu. Good Maftcr be content.
Ca. Wherefore (hall

Enter Wfiru Quickly, Simple, John Rugby
S

D

oft or,

Cat us, Fenton.

JVu.

What John Rugby,

mcnt, and fee
Gatiu

I pray thee goe to the Cafecan fee my Maftcr, Matter Docler
if he doc (I'faith) and findc any body

if you

comming

:

J2u.

;

Ca. Veil.
I forfooth : to defire
her
jSu. Peace,I pray you.

a poflct for't foone at night,
end of a Sea-cole-fire.- An honcft,

fter in

.

word to Miftrj*
the way of Marr iage.

Anne ^«,for
my Ma'

0*. This i&all indeede-la: but ile ner e put my
mthefire.andnecdenot.

:

four
*

is?

To defire this honeft Gcntlcwoman(your Maid)

to fpeake a good

breeder
bate bis WorH Fault is, that he is giuen to prayer
; hec is
fomethingpceuifh that way but no body but has
his
fault bullet that paffc.
Peter Simple, you fay

name

to—

Ca. Peacc-a-your tongue :
fpeake-a-your Tale.
St.

willing.kinde feIiow,as euer fetuant (hill come in
houfe
withall : and I v arrant you, no tel-talc, nor
no

:

befeech you be not fo flegmaticke :
heare the
He came of an errand to mee, from Parfon

Si.

Goe.and we'll haue

(in faith) at the latter

be contcnt-a?

of it.
Hugh.
truth

houfe here will be an old abufwg of Gods patience.and the Kings Englifh.
Ru. Ile goe watch.
in the

I

Theyongmanisanhoneftman.
Ca. What ftiall de honcft man do
in royCIoffet: dere
is no honcft man dat
fliall come in my CloiTet.
'2Lu.

Ca. Sir««^fend-ayou? Rn^.
paper : tarty you a littcll-a-whde.

fiogee

baUowmeefome

4*

I.

iii.
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i

The
Qui.

am glad be is fo quiet

I

:

if

:::

:

:

Mmy Wiues ofWind/or.

he had bin through-

ly moued,you (hould haue heard him To loud, and fo melanchoJly but notwithftanding man, He doeyoe your
Maftcr what good I can: and the very yea,& the no :s,y
French Doctor my Mafter , (I may call him my Matter,
Iooke you,for Ikeepe his houfe ; and I wa(h,ring, brew,
bake, fro w rc,dre(Ic meat and drinkc,roake the bcds,and
:

'tioe all

:

rfrindc as

well as another do's

now

hafte

:

trueiy an honeft
for

know

I

tsfn

out vpon't what haue

:

:

forgot.

t

I

Exit,

my felfei)

Simp. 'Tis a great charge to

come vnder one bodies

hand.
Qui. Are you a-uis'd o'that? you (ball finde it a great
charge: and to be vp early, and down late: but not with(tanding,(to tell you in your eare, I wold haue no words

ofit)myMafter

himfelfc

is

in loce with Miftris

but notwithftanding that I
neither heere nor there.
"Page

Feu. Well, fare-well, I am in great
Qui. Fare-well to your Worlhip
Gentleman: but Anne loues hiim not

;

Enter Miflrit Page,<JJ///?n* Ford,Ar>/?fy Page, Mafitr
Ford, Piftoll, Nim, CMuckly,Ho't,Shallow.

Anne

know Ar.s raind,that's
Mtft. Page. What, haue fcap'd Loue-letters in the
holiv-da y-time of my beauty , and am I now a fubicft

fam. You, lack 'Nape giuc-'a this Letter to Sir
Hugh, by t;ar it is a fhallenge I will cut ins troat in de
Parke, and! will teach a fcuruy lack-a-napePrieft to
you may be gon : it is not good
meddle, or make
you tarry here: by gar I will cut all his two ftones : by
gar, he (hall not haue a Hone to throw at his dogge.
:

for

':

them

? let

me

fee?

A

:—

she me no reafin why J loutyou for theugb Lone vfe Re afin for bif precifian, bee admits htm not fir bis (^ounfailonr :
you are not Jong, no more am I: goe to then ^here's fimpathie :

Qui. Alas : he fpeakes but for his friend.
Caiw. It is no matter'a vcr dat do not you tcll-a-me
dat I (hall haue Anne Page for my ielfc ? by gar , I vill
killdelack-Prieft : and Ihauc'appointed mine Holt of
delarteertomeafure our weapon: by gar,I wiimy lelie
haue Anne Page.
Qui. Sir, the maid loues you , and all (hall bee well
We muft giue folkes leaue to prate what the good-ier.
Cains* Rugby, come to the Court with me by gar, if
I haue not Anne Page, I fhail tume your head ouc of my
:

you are merry, fo am I : ha, ha, then there's more fimpathie :
you /sue facke, andfo do I: would you defire better fimpathie ?
'Let it fnffice thee ( CMtflrps

Page ) at the leafi tf the Lone of
Sou Idier can fuffice, that I lout thee : I will not fay pitty mee
,

V« not a Souldter-ltke phrdfe

;

but I faj, loue

me :

me, thine owne true Kntghtjoy day or night
Or any kinde oflight, with aH hie might ,
For thee to fight.
lohn Falftaffe.
Tiy

:

:

:

dore follow my
:

You (hall haue vtf«-fooles head ofyourowne:
No, I know Ans mind for that neuer a woman in Windfir knowes more of Ans minde then I dec , nor can doe
Qui.

Behauiour hath

:

more then

In this

I

'

of men

)

was then

why He

how /hail

downe

I

rne,I

was comming to you: you

ill.

MifF«rd. Nay, He nere belceee that yl haue to (hew
CMif.Page. 'Faith but you doe in my minde.
Triif.Ford. Well I doc then yet I fay , I could (hew
you to the contrary:
Miftris Page t giue mee lomc
:

:

O

counfaile.

Mtf.page. What's the matter,
fpedr, I

TAi.Page.

what

O woman

woman ?

were not for one trifling recould come to fuch honour.

"Mi. Ford.

is it ?

Hang

the

.•

if it

trifle

difpence with

(woman)

trifles

:

take the honour

what irit ?

Mi.Ford. If I would but goc to hell
moment,or fo : I could be knighted.

ney for thee: Let mee haue thy voi.ee in my bshaife : if
thou feeft her before me, c^mnaencLrne. -r j , Qui. Will I > I faith that wee will : -And I will tell
confidence, and of ether wooers.

I
:

to the contrary.

her to day :bold, there's mo-

your Worfbip more of the W-art,theneit uruc

him ?

the Parliament for the putting

MifPage. And truft

—

I

:

looke veiy

AW

fee

fay to

I

houfe.

:

Wdl: I fliall

in

fhould

(heauen forgiue mee

bereueng'd on him ?for reucng'd I
will be? as fure as his guts are made of puddings.
Mif ford. Mtflris Page,txu& mc,I was going to your

doft thou f

-

Fen;

:

Exhibit a Bill

dares

me ? why, hee hath not beenc thrice

aflay

Frugall of my mirth:

Qui. The better that itplcales your good Worfhip
toaske?
Fen. What newes? how do'spretty Miftris Anne}
QUI- 1° truth Sir, and fhee is pretty, and honeft, and
gentle, and one that is your friend, I can tell you that by
the way, Ipraifeheauenforit.
Ten. Shall I doe any good thinkft thou ^ (hall I not
loofemyfuit?
Qui. Troth Sir, all is in his hands abouc: butnotw'rthftanding ( Matter Feuten ) He be fworne en a booke
(hee loues you
haue not your WorflYip a wart abouc
"
your eye?
Fen. Yes marry haue I, what of that ?
Qui. Wei, thereby hangs a cafle :goodtaith,it is fuch
another
( but ( I detcft ) an honeft maid as euer
;
broke bread: wee had an howrcstalke of that wart ; I
fliall neuer laugh but in that maids company : but (indeed) fhee is giuen too much to AUijholyand mufing:
but for you -*-»-ijvell
goctoo
-

manner

my Company what

In

pray you.

How now(good womanjhovv

Flemifh drunkard pickt (with

this

The Dcuiils name) out of my cenuerfation,that he

doe with her,I thanke heauen.
•\Fenton. Wlio's with in there, hoa?
Qui. Who's there, Itroa? Come ncere the houfe I
Fen.

What a Herodot furieis this ?0 wicked,wicked world
One that is well-nye worne to peeces with age
To fhow himfelfe a yong Gallant ? What an vnwaied

hcelcs ,Rt4gby.

we haue
.

,

for an eternal!

CMi.Page. What thou licit ? Sir Alice Ftrd ? thefe
Knights will hacke.and fo thou (houldft not alter the article of thy Gentry.
LMi.Terd. Wee burne day -light : heere ,read,read
perceiue how I might bee knighted
ifliallthinke the
worfe of fat men , as long as I haue an eye to make difference of mens liking ;.andyet hee would notfweare.,

praife

I.

iv.
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:

:

:

:

womcns modefty: and galie fuch orderly and welbchaued reproefe to al vncomclineffc, that I would haue
fwornc his difpofition would haue gone to the truth of
hii words : bat they doe no more adhere and keep plate
togethcr.then the hundred Pfaltris to the tunc ofGrcenfleeues : Wlnattcmpeft(I troa) threw this Whale,(with
fo many Tuns of oyle in his belly) a'fhoarc at Windfor }
How (hall I bee reuenged on him ? I thinke the beft way
were, to entertaine him with hope, till the wicked fire
of luft haue melted him in his owne grcacc ; Did you cpraife

Nim. And this is true : I like not the humor oflying:
hec hath wronged mce in fosse humors: I&otild haue
borne the humoar'd Letter to her : but I haue a fword
and it fhallbiteTponmyneceffitic: heloues your wife;

My

There's the ihort and the long :
name is Corporal!
Nim: I fpeak, and I auoueh ; 'tis true j my name is Nim:

and

but let thine inherit firft , forlprotcftminc ncuer
fliall : I warrant he hath a thoufand of thefc Letters, writ
with blancke-fpace for different names (furernorej: and
thefc are of the fecond edition: hec will print them out
of doubt : for he cares not what hec puts into the preflc,
when he would put vstwo : I had rather be aGiantefle,
and lye vnder Mount Petton: Well ; I will find you twentic lafciuious Turtles ere one cha(\c man.

MifFord.

Why this is the ver^fame

the very words

:

the very hand:

what doth he thinke of v* ?
it makes me almoft rea"Mif. Page. Nay 1 know not
die to wrangle with mine ownchotieity : He entertaine
my felfc like one that I am cot acquainted withali : for
fure rnleffc hee know ibme (traine in mee , that I know
not my fclfe, hec would ncuer haue boorued me in this
:

:

frights Enghfti

Page. I will not beleeue fuch a Cataian , though the
thTowne commended him for a true naan.
Ford. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow : well.

Prieft o*

him abouc decke.
LMi.Page. So will I
Sea againe

Mif Ford, How now(fweet Fr4»^)why an thou melancholy t

Ford

if hec

come vnder my hatches

Let's boe reueng'd

:

faw

a&any

this Letter

:

it

would giuc

oh

cternall

MifFord. You arc the happier woman.
:

:

Sir Iohn affects thy wife.

Mefl'engcr to this paltrie Knight.
Kjiiij Ford. Truftme,I thought on her : fhce'IIfir rr.
Mif. Page. You arc come to fee ray daughter Anue }

Pift.

I

forfooth

:

and

I

pray

how

good

do's

Miftreffe

Anne}
in

with vi and

we haue an hourcs

fee:

talkc with yon.

Kow now Maft«r Ford ?
You heard w hat this knaue told rnc.did you not?

Page.
For.

Page. Yes, and you heard what the other told oic
Ford. Doe you thinke there is truth in them ?
T>Ag.

would

Hang 'cm

offer

it

:

flaues

But

:

1

?

doc not thinke the Knight

thel'e that

aceufc him in his intent

towards our wiucs, arc a yoakc of his difcarded men:
ry rogues, now they be out of fcruicc.
Ford.

Were they

Page.

Marry were

his

te-

men ?

they.

Ford. I like it neuer the beter for that
Do's he lye at the Garter ?
Page. I marry do's he if hec fhouli intend this voyage toward my wife, I would turne her loofetohimj
and what hec gets more of her, then fharpc words, let it
lye

on

my head.

docnotmifdbubtmy wife but I would bee
them together : a man may be too confident I would haue nothing lye on my head
I cannot
be thus fatisfied.
Pago. Looke where my ranting- Hoft of the Garter
comes there is cyther liquor in his pate, or mony in his
purfc , when hec lookes fo merrily : How now mine
'
Hoflr
Ford. I

:

loath to turne

Why fir, my wife it rot young.

:

He wooes both high and low,both rich & poor,

both yong and old, one with another {Ford) he loucs the
Gally-mawfry {Ford) prrpend.
Ford.

will

:

MifPage. Let's confult together againft this grcafic
Knight Come hither.
Ford. Well I hope, it be not fo.
T ifi. Hope is a curtall-dog in fomc affaires

Pift.

am not melancholy

:

:

ftance.

I

Faith,thou haft fome crochets in thy head,
you goe, Miftrts Page}
Mif.Page. Haue v.ith you
you'll come to dinner
George ? Looke who comes yonder : fhee shall bee our

villany againtt
:

?

Trttf.Ford.

Now;

:

food to his icaloufie.
Mif. P Age. Why look where he comes; and my good
in too hee's as farte from icaloufie, as I am from gi.man
uing him cauic, and that (I hope) is an vnmeafurablc di-

Ford,

melancholy
:

:

7ai.Ford.Nay, I wil confent to

my husband

I

Get you home goe.

Mtf.Pagt. (£o
:

him,that may not fully the charinefle of our honcfty
that

Whether goe you(Ceorgef) harke you.

Mtfl. Page.

on him let's
giuehim a (how of comfort in
his Suit,and lead him on with a fine baited delay, till hec
hath pawn'd his horfes to mine Hoft of the Garter.
appoint him a meeting

HownowC#/<g?

Page.

Qui.

bee lure to keepe

out of his wits.

Ford. I will feeke out Falftaffe.
Page. I nc»ec heard fuch a drawling-affe&ing rogue.
Ford. If I doe finde it : well.

furie.

TAi.Ford. Boording,cally©uit ? lie

your wife : adieu, I loue not the hu:

MifPage. Letter for letter; but that the name of
Page and Fori differs : to thy great comfort in this myftery of ill opinionSjhccre's the twyn-brother of thy Let:

Falftaffe loues

mour of bread and checfe adieu.
Page. The humour of it (quoth'a ? ) heerc's a fellow

uer hcare the like *

lie ncuer to

:
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ter

:

,

,

Loue my wife ?
With liucr, burning hot

:

:

:preucnt

Or goe thou like Sir Atleon he, with
Ring-wood at thy heclcs 0,odious is the name.
Ford. What name Sir?
Ptft. The home 1 fay Farewell
Take hecd.haue open eye, for theeues doc foot by ni»ht.
Take heed,ere fommer comcs,or Cuckoo-birds do fine.
Away fir Corp trail Nim
:

:

Belecue it ( Page) he fpeakes fence.
Ford. 1 wiltbe patient : I will find out

Hoft.

How now Bully-Rookc

Hop.

Tell

thou'rt a

him Caudciro-Iuftice

Rooke.
Shall, Sif, there is a fray to be

this.

:

Caueleiro luftice, I fay.
ShaL I follow, (mine Hoft) I follow
and twenty (good Mafter Page,) Mafter
with ts ? we haue fport in hand.
:

;

Gentleman

Good-euen,
wil you go

tell

him Bully7

fought, betweencSir

Hmgb the Welch Prieft,and Ca,m the French Dodor.
Ford.

II.

i.

58—209
62

Good

I

The
Ford.

Hofl.

,

Mmy Wines ofWindjor.

Good mine Hoft o'ch'Garter: a word with you.
What faift thou, my Bully-Rookc ?

hand, and hiding mine honor in my necefilty^m
to hedge, and to lurch, and yet, you
Rogue, will en-fconce your raggs; your Cat-a-Mountaine-lookcs, your red-lattice phrafes, and your boldbeating-oathes, vndcr the ihcltcr of your honor i you
will not doc it ? you ?
Ptft. I doc relent what would thou more of man J
the

i

Will you goc with vs to behold it? My merry
Hoft hath had the meafuring of their weapons ; and (
thinkc) hath appointed them contrary places : tor(bcwill
lecuc mee ) I neare the Parfon is no Icftcr : harke, I
(port fhall be.

you what our

Hoft. Haft thou no

Caualeire

:

woman would fpcake with you.
Let her approach.
Qui % G\uc your wotfhip good morrow.
Fal. Good-morrow, good-wife.
Qiu. Norfo and't plcafeyour worfhip.

my Knight.'my gueft-

P^btn. Sir, here's a

?

I

profeft

:

but He giue you a pottle of
him , and tell him

burn'd fackc , to giue me recourfe to
my name is 'Broome oncly for a left.
:

thou (halt haue cgrefle and
It
rcgreffe, (laid I well?) and thy name fhall be Xroome.
?
An-hcircs
is a merry Knight will you goe

My hand, (Bully.)

Hoft.

Sbd, Haue with you mine Hoft.
Page. I haue heard the French-man hath good

As my mother was the firft hourc I was borne.
F al. I doe bclceuc the fwearer ; what wuh me

Tut fir I
times you ftandon diitance:yourPaf[es,Scoccado's,and
'cis the heart (Mafter Page) 'tis hecrc,
I know not what
feene
ithe time, with my long*! word I
haue
'tishcerc: I
Shal.

:

Two thoufand (fairc woman) and

Qui. There
Cat Hi

fcllowcs skippc like

Heerc boyes,hcci c,hecre (hall we wag ?
Page. Haue with you 1 had rather hcarc them fcold,

fhip

:

come

Fal.

th«n fight.

:

not

my labor

:

if (he

Sir) I pray come 3
(
dwell with M. Doctor

I

fay.
:

I

pray your wor-

warrant thec

owne

,

no-bodic heares

:

mine OWnc

pc pic.
-

;

;

findc her honeft, I loofe

my felfe

Qut. Are they fo ? licauen-bleffe them, and make
them his Seruants.
Fal. Well Miftrefle Ford, what of her f
Why.Sir; flicc's a good-creature; Lord, Lord,
your Worfhip's a wanton well hcaucn forgiue ycu
and all of vs, I pray

;

be other-

:

Exeunt.

wife, 'tis labour well beftowed.

vouchfafe

nccrcr this waies.

a little

people, mine

Tori. ThoughTV^f beafecurefoole, and ftands fo
firmely on his wines'frailty yet, I cannot put-offmy opinion fo eafily (lie was in his company at "Pages houfe
and what they made there, I know not. Well, 1 wil looke
further into'c, and I haue a difguife, to found Falftaffe if

I

:

Well, on; Miftrefle Ford, you
Your woifhip faies very true

Qui.

:

:

ile

:

Fal.

R3ttes.
Hoft.

word, or

one Miftreffe Ford,

i>

neercr this waics

little

,

tall

?

a

thee the hearing.

:

would haue made you fowrc

your worfhip

?

Fal.

In thefc

:

Shall I vouch-fafe

J}htf m

skill

two
you more

then.

Qui. llcbcfwornc,

in his Rapier.

could haue told

Good maid

Fal.
j

:

I

:

Pal.

None,

Shot.

fuit againft

left

tainc to fliuffllc

Sbal.

tell

4f

:

.

Fal.

Mifhefle Ford

:

come, Miftrefle Ford.

Qui. Marry this is the fhort, and the long of it
you
haue brought her into fuch a Canaries , as 'tis wonderfull: the beft Courtier of tlicm al! ( when the Court lay
at Windfur) could ncucr haue brought her to fuch a Canarie yet there has becncKnights, and Lords, and Gentlemen, with their Coaches
warrant you Coach after
:

Scoena Secunda.

:

;

E»f<rValftarTe, Piftoll,

Robin, Quickly, Bardolffc,

Coach.lctter after

I

letter, gift after gift, fmelling fo

t

Ford.
Fal.

1

ly

:

:

Souldiers, and tall-fcllowcs.

of her Fan,

I

And when

Miftrefle

took't vpon mine ho-

fcce-AJircurie.

Qui. Marry, fhe hath receiu'd your Letter

for the

;

houfcjbetwecne ten and elcuen.
Fal. Ten, and elcuen.
Qui. I.forfooth and then you may come and fee the
picture (fhe layes)that you wot of Mafter Ford her hufbandwill be from home: alas, the fweet woman Icades
an ill life with him hec's a very icaloufic-man; flic leads
a very frampold life with hirn, (good hart.)
Fal. Ten, and elcuen.
:

:

ftand

:

which fhethanles you a thoufand times and fhe giues
you tonotific, that her husband will bcabfcnccfiom his

:

mee youroagueryou

fweetin filkc

:

nour thou hadft it not.
Tift. Didft not thou (hare ? hadft thou not fiftcene
pence ?
Fal. Rcafon,you roague,reafon thinkft thou He endanger my (ou\c,grattf ? at a word, hang no more about
mce , I am no gibbet for you goe, a fhott knife, and a
throng, to your Mannor of Pickt-hatch : goe, you'll not
bearc a Letter for

and fo rufhhng, 1 warrant you,

:

,

Brtget loft the handle

M u>ke,

and golde, and in fuch alligant termes, and'in fuch v me
and iuger of the beft , and the faireft , that would haue
wonnc any womans heart: and I warrant you, they co«;Id
ncuer get an eye-wink e of her: I had my felfe ewer tic
Angels giucn me this morning, but I defie all Angels(m
any fuch lort, as they fay) but in the way of honcfty and
I warrant you, they could neuer get her fo much as lippe
on a cup with the prowdeft of them all, and yet there has
beeneEarlc; nay, (which is more) Pentioncrs, but I
warrant you all is one with her.
Fal. L'.ut what fa;es fhec to mee ? be bricfc my good

will not lend thec a penny.

Ptft. Why then the world's mincOyfter, which I,
with fword will open.
Fat. Not a penny : I haue bcenc content (Sir,) you
(hould lay my countenance topawne I haue grated vpou my good friends for three Rcprceues for you and
your Coach-fellow Nim;ot elfe you had look'd through
the grate, likeaGcminy of Baboones
Iamdamn'din
hell, for fwearing to Gentlemen my friends , you were

good

all

;

;

vpon your

honor why, (thou vnconfinable bafencfle) it is as much
as I can doc to keepe the termes of my hononor precife :
I, I, I my fclfc fometimcs, Icauing the feare of heauen on

:

:

Woifian

II.

i.
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Woman, commend me co her, 1 will not faile her,
Qni. Why, you fay well But 1 haue another mefifen-

better plight for a Lender, then

ger to your worfhip : Miftreflc Page hath her heartie
commendations to you to and let mce tell you in your
eare,(bec'sasfartuousa ciudl modeftwife, and one (I
tell you ) that will not miffc you morning nor cuening

for they fay, if

:

:

and
windfor, who ere bee the other
that
husband
Telher
is
your
worfhip,
fheebadc me teU
dome from home, bat (he hopes there will come a time.
furclyl
I neuer knew a woman fodoate vponaman

prayer, as any

is in

:

;

fomething emboldned

Not I, I allure thee;

of my

good parts afide, 1 haue no other charmes.
J%ui* Bleflingon your heart foi't.
Fal,

But I pray thee

me this

tell

:

has Fords wife, and

Pages wife acquainted each other, how they loue me ?
£ui. That wereaicft indeed: they haue not lb little
grace I hope.that were a trickc indeed ButMiftris/'.^
would defire you to fend her your little Page of al loues:
:

her husband has a maruelious infecVio to the little Page
and truely Mafter Page is an honeft man ; neuer a wife in
fVittdfirkides a better

what (he

will, fay

(he

lift, rife

deferues
is

it

;

when

life

then

flic

(he

lift, all is

doc what fliee
goe to bed hen

do's:

will, take all,pay all,

'.•.

as flic will

for if there be a kindc

:

and truly

flic

woman in Wii*dfcr,(b.c

one : you muft lend her your Pagc,no rcmcdie.

Why, I will.

Fal.

Qu. Nay, but doe fo then and looke you, hec may
come and goe beswecne you both and in any cafe haue
a nay-word, that you m3y know one anothers minde
and the Boy ncuerneedeto vnderftand
'tis

not good thai children Ihould

oldefolkcs you

know

ar.y

thing

for

;

know any wickednes

know, haue difcretion, as they fay, and

the world.

there's

commend mee to them both
am yet thy debtcr Boy, goe along

Farethce-well

Fal.

my purie

I

,

,

:

:

this newes diftraifts me.
is one of Cupids Carriers,
Thispuncke
Pifi.
Clap on more failcs, purfuc vp with your fights :
Giue flte (he is my prize, or Ocean whclmc them all.
Fal. Saiftthou fo(old I.tche) go thy vvaies He make
more ofthyolde body thcnl haue done will they yet
looke after thee ? wik thou after the expencc of fo much
money,be now a gainer ? good Body, I thanke thee let
them fry 'tis gvoflcly done, fo it bee fairelydonc, no

with

this

Money is a good

Fal.

woman,

:

:

:

you

are

:

the

which hath

this vnfcafon'd intrufion

before ,

all

waies doe lye

me:

blcs

Souldier (Srr^and will on.

and I haue a bag of money heeretrou.

if you

willhclpe tobeare it(Sir/«6») take ail,
me ofthe carriage.
know not howl may deferue to bee your

or halfc, for eafing
Fal.

Sir,

1

Porter.
tell

you fir

,

if you will

giue mee the hcaw

ring.
Fal. Speake (good Mafter Broom) I (hall be glad to
be your Seruant.
Ford. Sir,l heare you are a Scholler (I will be briefe
with you) and you haue been a man Isng knownc to m*,
though I had neuer fo good means as defire, to makemy
fclfc acquainted with you. I fhall difcouer a thing to
you, wherein J muft very muchlay open mincowneim
perfection but (good Sir lohn) as you haue one eye Tp
on my follies, as you hearc them vnfoldcd.turne another
into the Rcgiftcr of your ownc, thatlmay pafle with
rcproofe thecafier, fuh you your felfc know how eaficit
it to be fuch an offender.
Fal, Very well Sir, proceed.
Fori. There is a Gentlewoman in this Towne, her
husbands name is Ford.
.-

:

Weil

Fal.

,

:

money goe

Ford. Troth,

Ford. I will

fetting the attraction

me to

open.

thinke you haue charmes.la : yes in truth.
Fal,

Sir.

haue long lou'd her, andlprotefttoyou, be*
ftowed much on her followed her with a doatingob.
Ford.

1

:

fernance

mccte her ; feed cuery flight oecahou that ccuild but nigardly giue mce
(ight cf h:r : not only bought many presents to giue Ker,
but haue ginen largely to many, to know whatfhee
:

lngrol'.'d opportunities to

would haue giucn : briefly , I haue purlu'd her, as Loue
hathpurfued mee, which hathbeeneon the wing of all
occahons: but whatl'ocucr I haue merited, cither in my

my mcancs.mecdc 1 3m fure I haue eceiued
none, volefle fcxpenenr c be a Icwcll, that 1 haue purchased at an infinite tatc, and that hath taught mce to fay
niiwde, or in

1

this,
**

:

*1

Lone Itl^e afhadow fiies^vrkett fluhflaxce hone purflues
Ph>fluing that that flies, andflying vehat purflues.

:

'Bar, Sir Z?&»,there*s one Mafter Broome below would
fame fpeake with you,and be acquainced with you ; and
hath fentyour worflii^ a mornings draught of Sacke.

Brooms

Bay.

I Sir.

Fd.

Call

his

is

in

:

fuch Uroo&cs arc

welcome to mce

fo that

haucl encompais'dyou? goe \o } via.

And you

Ford. I

:

.r
would you Ipeake with me/
make bold, toprefle, with fo little prepara(

:

ypen you.
Fal. You'r welcome, what's your will ? giue vs Ieauc
Drawer.
Ford. Sir I am a Gentleman that haue fpen: much
tion

,

my name is Broome.
Good

Mafter Brocrnc^ defire more acquaintance

of you.
vours : not to charge
you, for I muft let you vnderftand, Ithinkcrnyfelfc in
Sir Iobn t I fue for

I

Like a fair houie,built on another mans ground,
haue loft my edifice , by miftaking thcplace,

where I creeled it.
Fal. To what purpefe haue you vnfolded this to me?
For. When I haue told you that,I haue told you all:
Some fay,that though (heappearc honeft to mee.yet in
other places fhec enlargcrh her mirth fo farrc, that there
fhrewd conftrutfion made of her.
(Sir /*£»)hcre
is the heart of my purpofe : you area gentleman of ex-

Now

is

cellent breeding , admirable difcourfe, of great admittance, authenticke in your place and pcrfon, generally
allow'd for your many warlike, court-like, and learned

preparations.
Fal.

Good

her to fuch a purpefe?

Neuer.

Of what qualitie was your loue then ?

Fal.

Ford. 'Blcfieyoufir.

Ford.

no promife of fatisfaction at

Haue you importun'd

Ford.

Ford.

him

ftrefTc Page,

Fal.

rcceiu'd

Ford. Neuer.
Fal.

name/

that ore'flowct fuch liquor: ah ha, Miftreflc Fcrd andM't-

Fal.

Haue you

Fal.

her hands?

matter.

Fal.

:
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OSir.

Ford. Beiceueit, for you

fpend it , fpend

it ,

know it

tpend more

j

:

fpend

there
all

is

money,

I haue, onely

giue

II.

ii.
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TheMmy Wim-offfihifor.
enchaqge of ic, as uj j*jr
this Ftrdf wife : irfe
of
honcfty
co
the
ficge
amiable
an
your Artofwooingjwinher to confenc ta y#u if any
giue

mc fo much ofyour time

in

U9tc$V4h^r>0^« djeuifcf : wd what they thinke in tbeir
they will breake their hearts but
;

.

hearts they may effect

'

j

clcuen 9' cWcJIpfctbft

man may,you may as foone as

Would it

any.
apply well to the vehcrneocy of your

fbould win what you wouTd cmoy ? Mcthinkes you prefcribe to your fclfc very prepoficroufu/,
Ford. 0,vnderftand my drift: flic dwells lofcc»Kly
affection that

Heauen bee prait'd for my ieaJoufie
howre , I. will preuent this , detect
my wife, bee•reucng'c] on Falft*ffe, and laugh ztPtge. I
will aoou; jf,, batter three htfirestoo foone , then a myn<J -Cue kold> Cuckold, Cuckold
nucc iao
fa
they will effect.

:

Fal.

47

I

.

W

j

Exti.

_

on the excellency of her honoi, that the folly ©f my foule
dares not prefchc it lelfe fhee is too bright to be l.OQvk'd

f

"
-

-

i

:

:

:

:

Novv, could 1 cowe to her with any detection
to
in my hand ; rav defires had infbnceapd argument
the
from
then
her
could
driuc
,
I
themfclucs
commend
ward of her purity, her reputation, her m.irmi;c-vow,
againft.

Seen j Tertia.

Enter C 41 m, Rugby, Page, Shallow , SUnder, Hojt.
r
CaiW. l*cln£ RHgbj.
Rug. „Sir.

andathoufand other her defences , winch now arc tootoo ftrongly embattaild againlt mc what fry you too't,
:

Sir tohn

?

\

MafterErc;*;.?, I will

FaI.

money

next, giuc

:

gentleman, you

firft

mcc your hand

fhall,

ifyou

ill,

\

I

Ctvm. Vat is the clockc, lacl^.
Rug. 'T is palt thc howre(Sjr)that Sir Hugh promis'd

make bold with your
:

and

laft,

as

I

am a

to meet.

enioy Foras wife.

Cat. By gar, he has faue hit foule,dat be is no-come:
by gar|
hce has piay his Pible well> dat he is no-come
(facl^Rugby) he is dead already; if he be come.
•

O good Sir.

Ford.

ycu fhall.
Ford. Want no money (Sir M»)you fl\al! want none.
Fal. Want no Ttiifbrejfc /W(Maller £rooms))'ou /"hall
want none: Ifhalibe withher (I may tell you) by her
owne appointment, euen as you came into me , .icr affiI fay I fhall be
ftant,or goe-bet\veenc,patted bin me
Fal. I fay

:

Rng. .Hccis wife Sir : hce knew your wprfhip would
him ifhe came.
Cat. Uygar, de herring is no dead, fo as I vill kill

kill

him

:

with her betweene ten

and* cl euen

for ar that

:

time the

iealious-rafcally-knauehcr hasj^and will be forth

you tome
Ford. 1

at night,

am bieft

:

come

him not

:

I till

I

cannot. fente.

:

pooreCuckoldlyknauc) I know
wrong him to call him poorc They lay

yet

1

Sbal.

(

Page.

:

her as the key of the

dckoldly-rogucs CprT"r,

.

Caitu .

& rhe.*s

Hojt.

my harueft-heme.
I

'SaueyouM r Dn&ox Ciuw.
Now good M r .Do6tor»
'Giue you good-morrow, fir.
Vat be all you cne,two,tree,fo wrc,fonr»o for?

Slen.

,

:

To fee thee fight,tofcc

thee foignc,to fee thee

trauetfe, to fee thee heerc, to fee thee there, tafeefl.ee

would you knew Ford, Gr,

that

you might

psflc thy

a-

Fa!. Han^him,mechanicall-falt-but.tcc

him out of his wits

:

I

rogucjlw

with

will awe-i.im

my

1

cv.o-

gell it fhallhanglike a Meteor ore the Cuckolds horns:
MaftexTroowr, thou (halt know, I will predominate oucr the peiant, and thou {"halt lye with his wife. Come
to roefoone at night Ford's a knauc auci.I will aggrauatehisftile :thou (Maflcr Broome ) fnah know him for
knauc, and Cuckold. Come to mefoone at pight.
Ford. W-hat a damn'd Epjcurian-Rafcall is this ? my
heart is ready to cracke with impatience who hies this

I

cifco

:

,

:

fmy

wife hath fent-to him

,

the

is fixt » t,hc match is made
would arjy man iuuc
thought tViia ? fte the hcil of hauing a falte vvoman
my
bed fhall be abus'd, my Coffers ranfack'd, my repuwti-

howre

:

?

flock. thy rcuerfc,thy diftance, thy

haBully? what

hcait of Elder? ha

he

is

my EfculafiM ? my-C*»/«w«m*y
he dead bully Stale? is he dead ?

faiek

? is

By gar^he is dc Coward*bck-Prlell of cjcyorld:

£ai.

:

isimprouident icaloufic

pundo^ thy

mor.tant:Is he dead, my Ethiopian t Is he dead, my Fran-

uoid him, if you law him.
ftare

how

teH you

Cm. Villanic.takcyour.Rapicr.
Rug. Forbearc heer's company.

i

for
ihciealous wattolly-knaue hath mattes of money
vie
I
will
me
well-fauourri
the which his wife feemes to

Ford.

vill

Haft. 'Blefle^hee.bully-Doftor.

Hang him

Fal.

take your Rapier, (lacke) 1

Rug. Alas f r,

you fhall know how I fpecd.
m your acquaintance: do you know

FordSu}
.

:

him.

kill

not fhow his face.

Thou art a Caftalion-king-VrinaU
(my Boy)

Hofr.

Greece

H

* ft o*

:

m£

Cat. I pray you beare wknefle, that reehaoe ft*y,
fxe 01 feucn, two tree howrcs for him, andbee irtiocome.
.
Sh.il. He is.thc wifcr man(M.Doc*to}rhe \s a curer of
f >ulesyondyoua curcr of bodies wf you fj'ou^d figh^you
^oeagainfttbchaireofyourprorcflions.'is ljfnot true,
.,

5

:

oivgoawne at,and

notonejy recciue thii-vilianous
wrong , bur ftand vnder the adoption qf a^hpminablc
termes, and by him that docs mee thjj wrong.:. Tcrmcs,
names: Amaimon founds w ell Luctfer ,.Wfil -/Barhafon^
I

fhall

:

well

:

yet they are I^uelsadditicxis,thenapic*©fflcnds~

§W Cuckold,,, W.uoll, CockQjd;
hath not fuch

a

name. Pagt

is

?

the fyuc.Uhimfelfc

an Affe,

a fecure

^{£e £he£

wiliuuft his wife , hec wjUjjfw be iealpu* i lw*$ rajher
tiuft a fltmtmg with wybujrcr^^arfpR
$$£$$$1™%}*
ntAn with my Checfe,an lrij%-man vv^naXAj/^OMiv-virz*

T.hcei^^o^a^^atijbl^^^in^, then
my wife with her fclfc. fWijlftjef l^s^ep^ec rumi-

boitla,ora

II.

ii.

P*gf\ t^aRcr

.;

k

^otkhaue yonr

gteat nghterjthoi'ghno'w a marfof peace.

fc!fe

beene a

*

*

S£«4 "?ody-kins MrP^mtjjojj^hl <aowbeold,and
oTthe peace"; If I fee'a fwcWcfout, my'fin get itches to
make one .-though wee are Iufliccs, andPoc^Srs^ and
CJputch-«ien (M. ^g') wee hauc fame fait of^ur youth
*
Uys, we arc the fpns of women ^M.PagtJ)
P"& e - Ti5 tt ue, r SkAllow:
"
wjl
bc.found
Ca
It
(M.P4gei)
Mfoohtt C*iu?y
JW.
x
t,o fetc^h you home,: I am fworn of t^e pekce:
am^come
^
you haue (lio^'ji your fejfe 9 wile Phyficiar) \ and Sic

M

'

.

m*

I^/tfgMiathfhownchimfelfe-a wife. and patient Churchnj^n you muft^oc with mc, WlJ?o£ot.
™*
"
Hop. Par.
:
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H»ft. Pardon
watcr.

»

Gucft-Ioftice j a Mounfcur

Mocke-

Melodious buds p»g MadrtgaHs

'

bilon

—

:

when at Ifui^p^l

By gai, then I haue as much Mock-vateras de
by gar, mec vill
Lnglifhoaan ; fcuiuy-lack-dog-Prieft

andAibonfAndvAgramPofiot. Tojkatl,*
Sim. Yonder he is contming, this vny S\i imgh.
Euah. Hce's welcome : TofhAhw R$tstri to wboft
t
fdt
Hcauen profper the right what weapons is he i
Sim. No weapons, Sir , thcr« comes my Maftcr,
Mr,
Shallow 3 and another Gcmleruan j from trogmort

cue his cares.

the

Csi. Mock- vat cr ? vac it dat
Hoft. Motk-watct, in out Englifli tongue,
(Bully.)

:

t

is

Valour

:

Cat.

:

i

He will Clapper-claw thee tightly (Bully.)

tloft.

Cat. Clappcr-dc-claw

Heft. That

is,

?

vat

is

"

dat ?

in

Me tanck you for

Cai.

And moreoucr

the

Hugh

Page. 'Sauc you,

dat.

(Bully

M

)

is

there,

is

he

Emm.

:

:

Euan.

mofi oddi with

what is it ?
moft feuerend Gentleman

his

wrong by

;

foroe pcrfon,

who
is at

ownc grauky and paucn<c,that euer

haue liued fourc-fcorc yeeres, and vpward 1
man of hu place, grauity, and learning, fo
wide of his owncrefpeft.
Euan.
hat 15 hr ?
Page. I ihuike von kriow him :M'. Do$or Cairn the
renowned French Phylician.
Shan, Got's-will.andhtspatTion of my heart : I bad
as hef you would tell rue of •njcffcofpoiredge.
Sbal.

I

:

W

veil faid.

Hoft. Let vs

Why?

Page.
y

Hugh.

neurr heard a

:

Csi.

Sir

you faw.

:

;

:

a

is

('be-like) hauing tecciucd

Page'i^, at a rarm-houfe a Feafting: and thou {halt wooc
he f :Cride*gamc, faid 1 well ?
Cm. By-gsr,noecdanckeyoti vordat by gar I louc
you and I (ball procure *a you de good Guelt dc Earle,
de Knight, de Lords, dc Gentlemen, my patients.
haft. For the which, I will be thyaducrfary tow ard

wag then.
Come at my haks

Fery well

Yonder

Page.

:

jinn' Pig* : ^id I well ?
C4i. By-gar,'tis good

good

'Plefle

Parfon.

:

:

wondcrfull.

you from his mcrcy-fakc,all of you.
Shot. What ? the Sword, and the Word ?
Doe you ftudy them both,Mr Parfon }
Page. Andyouthfull ftill, in your doublet and hofe,
this raw-rumatickeday ?
Euan. There is rca(ons,and caufes for it*
rage. Wc arc conic to you, to doe a good omce.M'.

1

?

there, fee

it is

Ah fweet Annt Page.

Stem.

what humor he is in and 1 will
lluft.
bring theD-6*or abcut by the Field* will it doe well ?
Sbal. We will doc it.
*Att? Adieu, good M. Doctor.
Csi By-gir, me vill kill dc Pticfi,forhe fpeakefora
Xack-an-Ape tc Anne Vagi.
cold
Hoft. Let him die; (heath thy impatience throw
nice
with
about
the
fields
Choller
goe
water on thy
Ann:
Miflris
where
bru^g
ihcc
Froomore,l
will
through

He is

:

Studient from his booke, and

Townc to Frogmort.

P*%*. Sit

How now Matter parfon ? good morrow good
Hugh keepe aGamefter from the dice, and a «>ood

Sbal.
Sir

.Ghacft,
but firft ,
goe
through
Slender,
you
eeke
Caualciro
and M. P"ge, &
,

it

your armes.

he will make thee amends.

mc doc lookc hee (ball clapper-de-claw
rne, for by gar, mc vill haue it.
JJoft. And I will prouokc him to't, or let him wag.
Cut. By-gar,

Hoft.

outr

way.
P«yyougiuesnecmygowne,orelfekeepe

ftile, this

Emas. He has no more knowledge in Hibocraxts and
Galen, and hee is a kr.aue btfi Jes a cowardly knaue, as
you would defues to be acqua:uccd withjl!.

Iack,l\ugbjr.

Extent.

:

P*g*»
him.

JttusTertius. SccenaTnma.

1

warrant you,hee's the

Slen.

O Iwect

Shot.

It

man lhould fight with

A»ne Page.

appear c» fo by his

weapons : keepe them a-

fundcr: here comes Doc~tor Cains.

Nay good M r

Page.

Enter Eua»s,Ssnip/e > P*ge t $l,jt!loi*t Sk»d,'r t /loft, Cants,
Rugby.

Parfon, keepe in your weapon*

So doe you, good

M

DocHor,
Difarmc them, and let them q»eftion
keepe their limbs whole,and hack oar Englifh.
Shot.

r

.

tiofi.

now.good Matter ilt*(Lri fcruing.
man, and friend Stmflt by your name; which v»ay haue
Etuis.

I

pray you

you lnok'd fur Maftcr
of

Cam

,

that calls himfclfc

Cat.

Doctor

care

Urn* Ma"yS»'> thepiitie-ward, the Parke-ward :
cucry way : o!de Wmdfar way t and eucry way but the

Cat.

looke that way.
Sim. I will fir.
Euam. 'Plcflc ony foule: ho w full of Choliors I am,and
tiempling of minde I fhall be glad if he haue deceiucd
will knoghis Vrinalls arne: how melancholies 1 am ? I
:

bout his knaues coftard,when I haue good oportunities
T«/baHow Ruttrs towbofi
for the oike :TleiTe my foule :
There mil wo ma\o
M.idrigallt
faRi : melodious Birds fags
:

and A thoufardfragrant fojlet. T» (bat'Mcrcie on mee, 1 haue a great difpofmons to cry.

i

:

iii.

By- gar, you

are

de Coward

:

good time.
lack dog : lohn

tie

:

:

about your knaues Cogs-combe.
Cai. T) table Iac\ Rugby ; mine Hoft dt fartetr: haue 1
not Say fo: him, to kill him haue I not at de place 1 did
appoint ?
Ehoh. As I aru a Chriftians-foule , new looke you
this is the place appointed , He bee judgement by mine
.

HoftoftbeGATter.
Hoft. Peace, I fay, CaIHa and GtHUJrincb&Wtleb,

Soule-Curei,and Body-Curer.

59—111.
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word with your

you not mcet-a me ?

_____

II.

then

fmm*. Pray you let vs not be laughing-frocks to other
mens humors I dcfireyouinf. iendfhip > andI will one
way or other make you amends I will knog your Vrinal

Em**, itnoftfehcmcntly defire you, you will alio

to*

vill

let

Ape.

Towrjc-way.

Peds of Kofes

pray you let-a-mee fpcake a

Euan. Pray you vie your patience in

P'nificke.

om

;

I

vherefore

:

i.

icx>

Cm±1

\

::

:

The Mtny Wines ofWindlor.
very good, excellain.
Peace,
lay : hcarc mine Holt of thcGarter,
I
tioft.
1 a Machiuell ?
Am
policiakef
I fubtie ?
I

Go. I»dat

is

Am

Am

bee giues me the Potions
PrieU.?
and the Motions. Sbaii I loofe my Parfon t my
the
and
Proucrbes,
my Sir f/*gfc?No, hcgiuesmethe

Shall

I

my Doctor ? No,

loofe

Giucme thy hand (Celeftiall)

No-verbcs.

fo

:

haue directed you to
Art Ihaucdccciu'dyouboch
your skinncs arc
mighty,
are
wron" places ; your hearts
Come.lay their
ilVuc:
the
6c
Sacke
whole, and let burn'd
follow/olpeace,
of
Lad
me,
Follow
;
pawnc
fwords to
:

low, follow.

Truftmc,amadHoft follow Gemlemen,fol:

Skat.

Cat.

there

:

Ha'do

I

perceiuc dat? Haue you make-a-dc-ict

Euan, Wcll,I will

gar he deceiue ine too.
his noddles: pray you follow.

lmue

is

M

Ford.

r

good knotte; I haue £uod
home,and I pray you all go with me.
ford, 'fruit mc,a
Sbal. I

mud excufc my felfe

checrc at

M .ForeL
l

And fo mult] Sir,
haue appointed to dine with Miilris ^inne,
And I would not brcakc with her for more mony

W

Sletj.

e

Mift.Page, 'Rob in t Ford, page, Shallow, Slender, TJoft,
Ettans,

fatm.
Mtft.Page. Nay keepe your way (little Gallant) you
were wont to be a follower, but now you are a leader
whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your xn adders heelcs

We haue lingerM about a match

Page, and

my cozen blender , and

?

:

two would marry.

M.Pa. Be furc of that, two other husbands.
Ford, Where had you this pretty weather-cocke ?

my

wife (M r Doctor ) is for you 'altogether.
fat. ! bc-gar, and de Maid is louc-a-nie ; my nuriT,-

Bur

a-Quickiy

teil

he dances, he has

ofyouth

cies

any thinking ? Sure they fiecpe, he hath no v fc of them
carrie a letter twentie mile as eahc, as
a Canon will fhoot point-blanke twelue fcore : hec peeces out his wiues inclination : he giues her folly motion
and aduantage: and now file's going to my wife, 8c fal-

why this boy will

A man may hearc this

?

He

capers,

:

with the finger of my fubftance: if he take her, let him
take her fimply ; the wealth I haue waits on my confent,
and my content goes not that way.
Ford. I befcech you heartily, lomcofyou goe home
wxth me to dinner betides your checre you fhall banc'
iport, I will fhew you a monitet M Doctor, you ihai
r

go,fo (hall you

«

Mr Page,and you Sir Hugh,

vou well
haue the freer woing

Shal. Wcll.fare

W

f ihall

M

r

Pages.

\

//*//, farewell
Faljlajfe,

Fsrd,

at

Go home lohn Rugby, come anon.

Cai.-

my

hearts,

I

will to

my

honeft Knight

and drinkc Canarie wich him.
i i.hinke I fhall

drinkein Pipe-wine

firit

with

make him dance. Will you go, Gentles ?
Haue with you, to fee this Monftcr.
Exeunt

Scena Tenia*
Enter CM.Pord, M.PagetSeruants.Rfbin^Aifiajfe,

W.iPAHe.bejI can neuer hit onr's name; there is fucha
: is your Wife at
"(nome indeed?
M.Pa. By your leaue firj am ficke till 1 fee her.
fW.Has Page any braines? Hath he any eics f Hath he

:

Ftnto»

he writes verics, hex
fpeakes holliday, he fmels April and May, he wtl tarry't,
he will carr,y'r,'tis in his buttons, he wiilcarry't.

(firrah ?

league betweene my goodman, and he
Ford. Indeed fhe is.

fhowrc

fing

and Fal&affes boy with her : good plots.,
they are laide, and our reuohed wiues (hare damnation
together. Well, 1 will take him, then totturc my wife,

windc

mcfoniufh.

What fay you to yong M f

Hoft.

All.

Ford. Sir lohn Fal/taff'e.

boy with her

An

haue

hope I haue your good will Father Tage,
You haue Mr Slender^ fhnd wholly for you,

M. Ph. i cannot tell what(thc dickens) his name is my
husband had him of,whac do you cal your Knights name
,

fhall

Slen. I

Pag.

him, He

hb* Falftaffe.

betweene

day wee

our ani'wer.

:

had rather (foiTooth) go before you like a man,
(Courtier.
then follow him like a dwarfe.
Af.Pd,0 you are a flattering boy, now I fee youM be a
Ford. Well met miftris /'^.whether go you.
M&aJlvAy Sir, to ice your wifc.is fhc at home ?
Ford.l, and as idle a* fhcxpay hang together for wane
of company I thinke if your husbands were dead, you
I

"Rob. Sir

this

Page. Not by my confent I prornifeyou. The Gentleman isofnohauing, heekept companic with the wilde
Prince.and Potntz, : hz is of too high a Region,he knows
too much :no,hee fhall not knit a knot in his fortunes,

ScenaSecunda.

in the

Well met

Sbal. P*gt,&c,

me where is Anne Page-, by

fiafes

that Ftdftajfe

will go.

1

Shal.

O fsveet Ar.*e Page,

ofvs,ha,ha?
vlowting-ftog:
Etta. This ts well, he has made v»his
let
vs knog cue
and
mny
:
be friends
I defire yon thac we
itall icurfame
this
to
be
reuengcon
praines together
Gaiter.
the
of
companion
Holt
the
uv-cogginqCm. By gat, with all my heart : he premise to bring

Rob

asthecarthis fxrmc,

isaspoilitiue,

it

Then He fpeakc of.

low.
Slot,

I

wilfull AUeon, and to thefc violent proceedings ail my
neighbors fhall cry aime. The clocke giues mc myQa,
and my aflurancc bids mc fcarch, there I fhall findc lulftaffe: Hriall be rather praild for rhis, thenmock'd, tor

Boycsof

1

49

;

plucke the borrowed vailc of madeftic^rom the fo- feeruing lAiR.Page, divulge Page hiinfelfe. for* fecure and

III.

i.

Ford,Page, Cains, Euaks.

what Robert.
Mift.Ford. What
"blip age. Quick!y,quickly: Is the Buck-basket—*

What Rabin I

Mtfford.

I

Mif.Vuge.

Come, come, come.

warrant.

TAtjl.Ford. Heere,fet

it

f3y.

dewne.

M.Pag.GuK your men the charge,we muft

be briefe,

cJW.fW.Marric.as I to)d you be{brc(/o6» & Robert)
be ready here hard-by in theBrew-houfe, 5c when J l'odainly call you, come forth, and (v\ ichou; any paufe, or
ftaggering)take this basket on your fiioulders: <> done,
trudge with it in all haft, and carry it among the Whitfters in Dotchet Mead, and there empty it in the muduic
ditch, clofe by the Thames fide,
(direction.
ALP age. You will do it?
TA.Ferd. I ha told them ouer and cuer, they lackeno
Be
E

ioi— III.

iii.

19
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f8

Be gone , and come when you are calf d.
M.Page. Here comes hide Robin.

Mift.Page.Q

come

is

O

in

:

:

vndonc.
CM.Ford. Tis not fo, I hope.
M.Page. Prayheauenitbenotfo,that you haue
fuch
a man heere : but 'tis mod certaineyour husband's
comming, with halfc Windfor at his heelei, to ferch for

:

Mtfi.Ford.
to

|

Go-too then we'j vfe this vnwholfome
grofle-watry Pumpionj we'll teach him
:

know Turtles from

fuch

Iaycs.

thee, my heauenly IewcII? Why
haue liu'd long enough : This is the
period of my ambition :
this blcflcd houre.
'//?. Ford.
fweet Sir hbn.
Fal. JMiftris Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prare (Mift.
Ford) now fhall I fin in my wifh ; I would thy Husband
were dead, He fpeakc it before the beft Lord, I would

now let me die,for I

O

M

I

fhould bee a

A plaineKerchiefe, Sir /<?/;«:

an abfolutcCourticr, and the firme fixture of thy foore,

ters.

me.

Come,

I

I

cannot, but

thou defcru'ft

I

louc thee, none but thee

;

as hatefull to

And you
Fal.

fhall

Ser.

me, as the reeke of

beare

elfe

/W,Miftris/W:

hecrc's

Mifttis^^at

me, 1

will

M.Ferd.Vrvj you dofo,
the matter?

(he's a very tatling

woman.

tone thee, helpe nice away
.
neuet

it

:

:

let

mc

crccpe

in

Call

thefe

:

How now? Whether bcarcyou this?
Landrefie forfooth ?

Why, what haue you to doc whether they

You were belt meddle with buck-wafoing.
Buck* I would

F
UC ( martcri
V) vp Gentlemen,
v
You°^\7r
fhall lee
fport

19
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anon:

Follow

.

iii.

Let.

7> age.
Good matter Ford, be contented
You wrong your felfe too much.

How now?

III.

Are thefe your

vocape.

enfeoncemee behindc

the Arras.

Whats

?

:

the doore,i"weatin g, and blowing, and looking wildely,
and would needs fpeake with ycu prcfcntly.
F*/. She fhall not fee

Fti/Iafc

?

I could wafli my felfc
ofy Buck:
Bucke, bucke, buckc, I bucke : I warrant
you Bucke
And of the fealon too ; it fhall appeare.
Gentlemen, I haue drearnd tonight,
Ile tell you my
dreame: heere, heere, heere bec my keyes,
afcendmy
Chambers, fcarch, fecke, finde out Iie'wairant wee'le
vnkennell the Fox. Let me flop
this way firft : fo,now

it.

Kcepe in that mmdc, He defcrue ir.
Nay, I muff tell you,fo ycu doe;
I could not be in that mindc.

RobMiftrit

What Sir hbn

To the

it?

Ford.

Mifi.Ferd:

Or

I
ile

M.Ford.

knowes how I loue you,

one day finde

:

I defcrue

a Lime-kill.

7rl:fFord.Wdl, hcauen

isa

he may crcepc

:

and

it.

is

ftature,

Wher's the Cowie ftafferLook
how you drumble ? Carry them to the LandrcfTe in Datchet mead quickly, c omc.
Ford. 'Pray you come nerc:if I fufpect
without caufe,
Why then make fport at me, then let me be your ieft,

M.Ford.Do not betray me fir,I fear you lone M.P*f*
Fal. Thou mightft as well fay, 1 loue to walke by the
Counter-gate, which

be of any reafonablc

cloatheshecre.quickly

apparrcii, andfmeillike. Bucklers-berry in f:m:

thoufand pound he were

'M.Page. Hclpcto couer yotn nufler (Boy:
)
your men (MiftJW.) You diflcmbling Knight.
M.Ford. What hh n) %obert, hhn ;*Go,take vp

cannot cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a-manic
of thefe Iifping-hauthornc buds, that come like women

mens

if he

Knight

Fal.

Let that pcifv.ade
:

a

hide

heere

thee. Thcr's fomething extraordinary in thee

in

had rather then

Oh, how hrueyoudeceiu*dmc?I.o ike,
heere

tl.Page.

:

ple time

I

:

would giue an excellent motion to thy gate, in a lemicircled Farthingale. I fee what thou wcrt if Fortune thy
foe, were not Nature thy friend Conic, choucartfl not
in

to

!

:

?

your reputation, or bid farwell

for euer.

inhecie,and throw fowlelmnen vponhim,as
ifitwerc
gomg to bucking: Or it is whiting time, fend
him by
your two men to Datchet- Meade.
TUFerd. He's too big to go in there what
fhall I do
Fil Let me fte't, let mc fec't, O let me fec't
:
He in. He in Follow your friends counfcll, lie in.

Mybrowcs become nothing elfe.nor that well neither.
thou would/) make
Fal. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo

Whit made melouc thee

:

as hisperill.

basket,

admittance.

Fal.

decre

him.

of the brow,, that becomes
the Ship-tyre, the Tyre-valiant, or any Tire of Venetian

hide it.
^/{/?.F^.Beleeueme,thei's no fuch thing

:

M.Page. For fhame,neuer (land (yon had rather
and
you had rather:) your husband's hecrc at hand,beth!nke
youorfomeconucyancc: in the houfe you cannot

how thine

Lfltift.Fsrd.

life

tell

out ot the houfe.

haft the right arched-beauty

*

to

M.Ffd. What (hall I do ? There is a Gentleman my
fi tend
and 1 feare not mine owne flume fo
much

Let ihc Court of France fhcwme fuch another:
eye would emulate the Diamond : Thou

Fal.
I fee

your good

Lady.

pittifull

come before

I

fenfes to you, defend

O

make thee my Lady.
Mtft.Ford. I your Lady Sir hhn ? Alas,

one,

you If you know your felfe
cleci c, why I am glad of it : but if you haue
a friend here
comiey.conueyhimout. Be not amaz'd, call all
your*
a

Haue I caught

Fat.

1

this

,

Ford what haue you done?

M.Ford. What's the matter,good miftris Vugef
M.Page.
weladay,mift.FW,hauinganhoneftman
to your husband.to g'ruc him fuch caufe of fufpition.
M.Ford. What caufe of fufpition ?
M.Page. What caufe of fufpition ? Out vpon you %
How am I miftooke in you ?
M.Ford, Why (alas) what's the matter ?
M.Vage. Your husband's commiog hcthcr
(Woman)
with all the Officers in Windfor, to fcarch for a Gentleman, that he fayes isheere now in the houfe ; by
y©u r
confent totakcaniJl aduantagcof hisabfencc.-you
arc

atyourbacke doorc
company.
your
requcfts
('Mift.Fcri.and
M.Page.Yon litle Iack-a-lcnt,hauc you bin true to vs
T^ob. I, He be fworne my Mailer knowes not of your
being heere and hath thrcatned toput me into cucrlafting liberty, if I tell you of it: for he fv\ cares he'll turnc
me away.
Mifi.Vag. Thou'rt a good boy: this fccrccy of thine
fhall be a Tailor to thcc.and fhal make thee a new doublet and hofe. He go hide me.
Mi. Ford. Do fo : go tell thy Matter, I am alone Miftris Page, remember you your J£tt.
Mi(l.Pag.\ warrant thec,if I do not act it, hifleme.

Rob.My M.Sir hbn

naiftris

Your (ham'd, y'are ouerthrowne, y'are rndonc for euer.

(with you?

How now my Eyas-Musket, what newes

Mtfi.Ford.

humidity

?

:

.
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:

:

Mmy W'tuet ofWindfor.

The
\

]

follow

£««r/. This

Cmm
] ( it

Si

Gentlemen.
me r-

j

By

fanta It icail

is ferry

g«r»

humors and iealoufies,

Scxna Quarta.

no-the faftnon ofFiance

'til

not lealous in France.
Nay follow him (Gentlemen) fee the yiTueof

p*ge.

Enter Fent on, Unnt, Page, ShaHow, Slender,
Q*«klj, T'gc, Aitf. Page.
Fen: J fee I cannot get thy Fathers
loue,
Therefore no more turne me to him
(fwcet Nan,)
tAnne. Alas, how then /
Fen.
thou muft be thy felfe.

f,:jf<atck.

P*£tl* there not a double excellency in this ?

jn.fl .
yl/f/f .

That

F^ri.

my

!

know not which picafes me better.

husband

is

deceiued,or Sir John.

M'ft.P*!'' What a taking washce in
husband askt who was in the basket ?

when your

,

Why

He doth obictft, I am too great ofbirth
And that my ftate being gall'd with my
wpence,

need* of
throwing him into the water, will doc him

JMift.Pard. Iamhalfeaffraidhewill haue.

wsQing:

fo

Hang him difhoneftrafcall

of the fame (tninc,were
Mtfi.Ford.

I

in

:

I

would

being hecre for

grolTc in hii iea!<:ufie

:

til]

I

obey

fpeciall

neuer faw him fo

this medicine.

i

row eight

a

We will do

it

:

let

him be

fent for to

mor-

docke to haue amends.
Sim may be ihe knauc br3££>'d

Ford. I cannot finde

:

of that he could not compare,
Mif.Ptgt. Heard you that

>

AUf F**d, Yt.u vfe me well,
Tori Udofo.

Ah. May be betels you
No.heauenfofpeed me
Ubcrt

And

mighty wrong(M.F<w</)

Eh, If there be any pody in the houfe,& in the chamand in the prcfles : heaucn forgiue my (ins at the day of iudgement.
Cains. Be gar, nor I too : there is no-bodies.
3crs,and in the coffers,

you not afhtm'd

rit,what diuell fuggefts this imagination

yourdiftemperin
F<rrd,*T\t

Euans.

this

knd.for

*

gar, I

ft

e

'tis

your wife

among fiuc

care not for thar, but that
I

am affeard.

^*/.Harkye,M.S&»<kr would fpeak a word with
you

An

come to him. This is my

I

thou-

Lookcs handfome in three hundred
pounds a yeere*
gfU. And
a

how do's good MafterFw/w?

word with you,
comining ; to het Co*»

O boy, thouhadft a father.

Slen. I rhat I do, as
well as I loue

ceUerftilre.

woman in Clo*

I

that

I

will^comc cut and long-taile, vnder

degree of a Squire.

He will make you a hundred and

Shnl.

fiftic

loynture.

Ann,.

Good Maiftcr^Inr

let

him

woo

the

pounds

for

him.

felfe.

Shal. Marrie

£».lf thereis©nc,IuHall make two in the Companie
C*. If the:? be one, or two.I fhall
raakc-a-thcturd.
Ford, pt ay you go, M. Page.
pray you now remembrance to morrow on the

that

Ithanke you for It i I thankeyou
for
good comfort (he cals you
(Coz) Ilelcauc you,
:

Now Matter Slender.
Slen. Now good Miftris
Armu
Anne.

Anne.

my heart.

tell

and his moeExeunt.

uen:)

What is

My

Iamnotfuch a

fickcly creature, I

prsue.*

ll

— III.

S9

'

your will ?
will? OddVhart-ling», that's
a pretti*
indeede : I ne re made my
Will yet (1 thanke Hea-

Slen.

179

any
'

SU. He will maintaine you like a Gentlewoman.
Slen.

)

iii.

Fathers

O what a world of vilde ill-fauour'd faults choice:

tel you food
^»,,theierthow
my Father ftoletwoGeefeoutofa Pcn,good
Vocklc.
ShnL Miflris Annefny Coxen loues you.

'

III.

Bf

lifts

haue done thi«. Come wife,comc
Mi./»agt y \ pray you pardon me.Pray hartly pardon me.
P*Ze Let's go inGcntlemcn but(truft me)wc'l mock
him: I doe inuiteyouto morrow morning to my houfe
to brcakfaft: after we'll a Birding
together, I haue a fine
Hawke for the bufiH. Shall it be fo
Ford. Anything.

his gibes,

/r j

SlenA had a father^ M.An)my vnde can
of him: pray you Vnclc,lel
Mift.

is

I

Alowficknaue,tohaue

I

on't,flid, tis but) ventu-

No,/he(hallnotdifmaymei

Shal. Shee's

an honeft woman.

low fie knauc, mine Hoft.
Cm. Dat is good by gar, withall

it fir,

himfelfe.

He make a (haft or a bolt
Sbal. Benotdifmaid.

wold not ha

Ford. Well,Ipromi''d vr>!jidinncv:comr,come,walk
in the Parkc.I pray you pardon me: I wil hereafter make

knownetoyou why

feekc

opportunity and humblcft fuire
Cannot attainc it, why then harke you
hither:
Shal. Breake their talkc Mifiris
gntckly.

Pray you

my fault (M.P*ff)l fuffer for it.

V 0 u furTerforapadcoolciencc:

o'mans, as I will denies
fand,and fine hundred too.

By

What fpi-

welth o^Windfofcaflle.

as honcft a.

Cad.

? 1

f

t

felfe,

Slen,

ford. I,I:Imuftt>eareir.

<

wealth

it

Slen.

P*ge- Fy,fy,M.F#r^,are

the very riches of thy

tis

fhatiiowl aymeat.
*A» Gentle M. Fenton,
Yet fceke my Fathers loue, Kill

Amen
frlfe

my time to come*

will confclTe, thy Fathers

I

Was the fiift motiue that I woo'd thee {jlnnt:')
Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more valew
Then rhmpesin Gold, or fummesinfealcd
barges

VM. Fori, Hcauen make you better then your thoghts
<-MuPage.You do your

true.
in

My Kiniman fhall fpeake for

F»rd}Do you ?

me*

fhould loue thee, but as a property.'

I

now.

Aitf rord Shall we (end that foolifliion Carion,Mift.
Q*tcktylo him, and '•xcufe his throwing intotbewact r,
a id gmc him another hope , to betray
im to another
punifhment?
Aitst.Page.

onely by his wealth.

My

Mtfl Pdge I will laj a plottto try that, and wee will
yethaucmoietiickc? with F*ljl*ffe :hisdilfclute dilcale
will fcai fe

it

Befidcs thefe, other barres he layes
before
Riots part; my wilde Societies,
And tcls me 'tis a thing impoffible

all

ihe fame dtftreiTe.

thnke my husband hathfome

fufpition otFtlffjfi

Ford.

leeke to heale

I

a benefit.
"Mtfi.Page.

-
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*2

blinde bitches Puppies, fiftcenci'th Jitter: and you may
know by my Mze, that I haue a kih'dc of alacrity in fink'.

woid you with me?
An»e. I mcane (M.SW-rr)what
I would little or
owne-part,
Slen. Truelv* for mine
bath made
vncle
and
my
father
nothing vvith you: your
Dec his
man
happy
Irnor,
iuckc.fo
;
motiottwifiebe my
can:
then,!
better
go,
things
how
can tell you

!

i

dole, they

!

you may aske your father, heere

;

fie

Pate.

ifthebottome were as deepe as hell, I (hold down.
I had beene drown'd. Irut that the; fhore was iTiciuy and
fhallow a denth that I abnorre ; for the water fwe'lles a
man; and what a thing ihould 1 hauebceney vyhen I
had beene fwePd ? 1 ftiould hiuc beene a Mountains of
'
Mummie,
ing

tome*,

;

Whv how now? What does Mr Fcuttr here i

'

'

(till

\

Bar. Here'* bi.Q*icklr Sir to fpeake witbynu.

to gfait my hijfie.

You w&tig me
daughter is difpofd of. ;•
I cold you Sir, my
be not impatient.
Page,
F>«, Nay M
F**fp*coroc not to my
M.
Good
Mfi.Page.
Sir.thus

:

:

'

NowM^/^;r^*bimaaughte^^.

or.

H Frf/.Corrie,let mepoure

-

in

fome Sack

to ^.hc

Thames

,

water for
*.

r

She is no match for you.
Ten. Sir, willyou heare me?
Page. blo^o'odM.Fenterf.;

Come

[

M

.

SbaHo^:

Knowing my minde,you wrong mc(M.
Qui. SpeaketoMi3ris?4ff.

F^, Good Mifc Frf^/or that I

lone your daugnter

I

good will.
Ardnotretire. Letmchaueyour
me toyond ioole.
marry
not
Good mftthcr, do
meane

it

not,

i

;

fetke you a better bul-

So did I mine,to build vpon a foolifti Womans
£tii. Well, ihc laments Sir for it, that it would yern
her husband goes this morning a
your heart tc fee it
budmg;fhe denresyou oncemcre to cometoher, be«
tweenc eightand nine I muft carry her word quickely,
fhe'll makeyoii amends I warrant you.
FaL Well, I will vifu her, tell her fo and bidde her
thinkc what a man is Let her conHdcr his frailecy 3 and
then iudgeof my merit.
Qui. 1 will tell. her.
Fal. Dofo. Betweene nine and ten faift thou?
Fal.

my rnafter,M.Dodlor.

t^Alas I had rather be fct quick i'th earth.
And bowl'd to death with Turnip*.
'
your felrc goocM.
CMft.Page, Come, trouble not
ncr enemy
'Ft*ton,1 will not be your friend,
you,
will queftion how line louts

Mv daughter

:

:

I

as I finde her, fo

am 1 affe&ed

T ill then, farewell Sir, (Vie
Her father will be angry.
fen. Farewell "gentle

:

:

muft needs go in,

:

y

Miftns:

fate wel» A-f».

*WThis1s my doin«>now>Nay, faidel, w)ll you

t
c

Eight and nine Sir.
gone I will not miffeher.
Qui. Peace be with you Sir.
r
Broome
Fal. I u>f rur»!le 1 heare not of

a Phyfitian
caftaway your childe on a Fooie,and
doing.
thi»ismy
LookeonM,^»ro« J
thee once to night,
Ten I chanke thee and 1 pray
for thy pames.
there's
Ring
this
Nan
Giue my fweet
heausn fend thee good fortune, a kinde

jZlui.

Tal. Well, be

:

word to ftay within
Ob, heere be comes.

.Now

run through fire & waheatrhe hath a woman would
heart. But yet, I would my Maifter
ter for fuch a kinde
had hers or (in
hadlW'fois Anne, or 1 would
her ; I will do what I can
hdHi) I would M. Teuton Had
haue promifd, and lie bee as
fo*Trfcm all three, for Co I
:

copi

as

mv word,

M.

Fettint.

Fal.

Now M.

What hath pal*

I

Itoflackeir.

:

he fent

me

well.

was

at her

(Sir ioh*)\s

1 will

houic the houre

Ford.

And fped you Sir ?

Fal.

very ill-fauouredly

How

my buftnefie.

not lyc to you,
(lie

M,

appointed me.

Broome,

change her determination?
Fal No(M.2?ri/0ir;e)but the peaking Curnutoher hufband(M.5rcow?)dwelhng in a continual larum ofieloufie.comj me in theinftant of ourencour!ter,aftcr we had
embra(T kiiT protcfic.'i,oV(as it were)fpoke the prologue
of our Comedy and at his heeles,a rabble of his companions, thither ptouoked and inltigatedby \v% diftcmper,
and(forfooth)ro fetch his houfe for his wiucs Loue.

Quinta,

fo fir,did fhc

)

J

Enter Falfiafe^wrdolfejlmekjjjord.

:

•-'Pat.TfardoFfelhy.

®an

S

money

£r«ome, you come to know
betweene me, and Ferdi wife.

M Broeme

Fal.

Ford.

Seem

I like his

r

That indeed

Ford.

Well, I

two
nWof another errand to Sir Mm Falslaffe from my
Exeunt

MiftrcffcsrwhataWtam

:

F^d. BleiTcyouSir.

M.SWf

but fpec-oufly for

:

M

:

Qui.

(promife e

their erection.

band.
ito. That's

And

;

'

:

j

Fenttto.)

In fuch a rigbteou; fafhion
manners,
Pcrforce.againft ail checkes,rebukes,and
loue,
of
my
Qjuft adVance the colours

1

had twaflow'di'he.W'

Qtu. By your leaue: I cry you mercy?
Giue your worfhlp good morrow*
FaL Takeaway thefe Chailices
Go, brew me a pottle of Sackc finely.
Tard. WithEgges.Sir?"
Tal. Simple of it felfe :lle no Pullet-Sperfnae in my
brewage. How now?
Qui. Marry >ir,I come to your woi fhip from M. Fori.
Fa/. Mifi.fordi I haue had Ford enough:I was thrown'
into the Ford i haue my belly full of Ford.
Qut. Alas the day, (good-heart) that was not her
fnuliffhe do's fa take on with her men ; they miftooke

as I do.,

jnfrjajre.

Come in woman,

Bar.

"

Come fonne Slender, in

as if I

bals.forpiPies to tooic the reifies. Call her in.

child;

Ptfji/

^

my bellies as cold

Heere Siri
F</.Go, fetch me a quart of Sacke.put a toft in't.
Hauelliu'dto be carried in a Basket like a barrow of
butchers Offali ? and to be chrownc in tbeThames^Wcl,
lichaue mybraines
tf 1 be feru'd fuck another tricke,
them
to a dogge for a
giue
and
'tarve out and bucter'd,
flighted
into the riuer
me
rogues
gif«;
The
New-ycares
haue
would
they
drown'dea
with as little remorfe, at

Ford.
Tal.

Far.
Tal.

comes

i

J

What? While you were there ?
While I was there.
And did he fearch for you,& could not find you*
You fli all heare. As cood lucke would haue it,

in one*7^i/?.

Page, giues intelligence of Fords ap -

proch :andinherinucntion,andFor«/j wines
they conucy'ci me into abucke-basket.

dillraiftion,

Ford
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A Buck-basket?
Yes aBuck-basket ram'd mec in with foule
Shirrs and Smockes, Socks, foule Stockings, greafic
Napkins, that (Mafter Broome) there was the rankeft

S3

Ferd.

\

Fal.

:

AHus Quirtm.

:

compound of

tiilar.ous

fmell, that eucr offended

Emer Mtftris

And how long lay you there?
Fal. Nay. you fhail hcare (Mjfiw Brooms) what I
ha»i*furfcrd, ao bring this woman to eoill, for your
good: Being thus crain'd -io the Basket, a couple of
Fords knauts, his Hindes^wcrc cald forth by their Miflris, to carjymec in the name ef foule Cioathes -to
Daubet-/a»e thcytooke me on their fhouldeis: met

inro the water. Miftns Ford defircs

who

cornes

a

'tis

;

Sehoole to day

them once or

?

be with her by and by j lie bat bring
; loole where his Mafter
paying day J fee : how now Sir Hmgh, no

lie

r.

tw^iee.'wfcarc they had in their Bafquak'd for feare leafi the Lunatique Knaue
Vwould haue, fearch'd it : but Fate (ordaining he fhould
he a Cuckeld).held his -baud: well, on went hee, for
But
a iearch , and away went I for foule Cioathes
marke the fequeli (Mafter Broom) I fufSeredthe pangs
of three feuerali deaths:. Firft, an intoiierable fright,
to be detected with a iealious rotten Eeil-weather
Next to be coanpafs'd like a good Bilbo in-the circumference of a Pecke, hilt to point, heele to head,- And
,thentobeltot3cin like a if r oris
© diftiilation with ftink.ing Cioathes, tha; fretted in their cwne greafc
thmke of that, a man of my Kidney; thinke of that,
th%tama$ fubrccl toheate-as butter; a man of continual! dtffolution, and thaw, it was a miracle to fc3;-e.
fuffocaiion. And in the heig"ht of this Bath (when I

a>k'd

kct

you to corae fb-

my yong-man here to Sehoole

:

:

he

Is

dainely.

<

thfe'-doore

Page,£>uiclrh JVtBbmfium,

at M. Fords already think'it thou ?
-Surehe
is
by
this; or will be prefentiy
Jiff.
but
j
tr.tely he is very couragiousrnad. about
his throwing

Mift.Pag.

Ford.

in-

Trim a.

no-

ftrili.

the iealous knaue their Mafter

Scoenz

?

Eua Nc:Mafter SW^r is

I

Qitr

let

the Boyes leauc to play.

1

'BlelfirigofhisTiearr;

-

-

Mift.Pag. Sir Hmgb,my husband faies my fonne pronothing in the world at his Bookc : J pray you aske

fits

:

him fome questions in

!

Accidence.

his

Come hither William; hold vp your

'Em,

he2d;con?e.

Mift.lag. CorncronSirha; hold vp your head; an»
fvvereyour Mafter, benoe afraid.
Eua, William, how many Numbers is- in Ncwnjcs

:

\

Two.

mil.

ft

V

gyi. True!y 1 thought there had bin one Numbe?
more/becaufe they fay od's-Nownes,
Eua. Peace,you? urisngs. What is (Ftttre)iPiKiam i
3

Will. Ptiicber.

Powicatsf there are

was more then haifeftew'd in greafe-Yiike a Dutchdifh) to be
throwne into the Thames, and

fure.

glowing-hot , in that ferge like a Horfcfhoo; thnvke of that ; biffing hot : thinke of that(Mafter

peace

coold

Broome)
lord.

you haue

My

fuitc

good

fufferd

then

fadneffe Sir,I aroabrry,?h»t for

A Stone.

Eua.

And what is

my fake

Will.

APeeble.

no

praine.

defperate

You'll vndertake. Ser

:

more?
:

I will

.

mec

to rny appoir

t-

doe

fleepc

Js this a

:

mad «

your jicemfiuiue-caft ?

:

\

lattenfor

Bacon J warrant yc«.

What

isth«5#f#-

i

that's a

good rooic.

WHi>f ifjniirrYTfirtiriTu (tfijimtfQTSkjijmg}

Eua'.

hee
ear-

Will. Cenitiuecfife}

E<a.

I.

UOil.

Genii tue borum,barnm,bomm.

Qu. 'Vengeance ofGinyes cafe; Re oa her ; neuer
name hcrfc hilde)"if fne be a vthoi e.
Eua. For fTi-iiTieo'man.
J9u. Yoivdoe ill to teach the childe fuch wordf : bee
teaches him to hie, andm hac ; which theyH;doe faft

make me tame:

If I hauc homes, to make
theprouerbegoc with me, He be home-

enough of themfelucs, and to call/for** ; Re Tport you.

Sxeur.t.

E

III. v.

ss

Sua. 0*man,forbeare.

him , I will fearch impofltble places: though
*hatIam,Icannot auoifle; yet to be what I would
let

is

Wtfl.Pag. Peace.

aide

one road,

.

Remember Wi^m. TieaiitieJ \$eartt.

Qu. And

not ctecpe into a halfc-penny purfe, nor into a PepperBoxe : Bat Iraft the Diuell that guides him , fliould

net, (hall no:

Well what

WiS. O, Vocattuo^ O.
Sua.

:

:

:

Sua. Leaueyour prabici^Hjart)

dreamed

now take the leacher hee is at my houfe
cannot fcapc mc 'tis impofltble hec fhould: hee
:

I pray you lerneiube: in *our

tiue cafe [William? )

?

I will

%

good W/Hiam: what is he(jri8i*m\th$z

Q». Hang^hog,

Mafter Ford awake, awake Mafter Ford
diet's a hole made in yourbeft coate (Mafter Fofdi)(h\i
'tis to be married; this 'tis to
haue Lynnen, and Buckbaskm Well, I will ptoclaime my feifc what 1 am
I

Lapis

eufattvo ki»?JvutfJt»r.

haue her (Mafter Broomt) Mafter Broome, you fbail
cuckold Ford.
Is this a vifion?

Scone (mili&m f)

\

fhall

Hum:ha?

a

a

WtH. Accufattm btuc.
Sua. I pray you haue your remembrance (chllde) Ac-

ment: Come to meeat your conuenient leifure, and
you fhali know how 1 fpeedc : and the conclusion
fhail be crowned with your enioyinaher: adiew.* you

Ford.

pray yoa

.

Sir.

Fa/. Is it? I will then addrefle

I

f-FtS. Articles are borrowed of the Pronoune
: zxid be
thus declined. Stugmaritern^mtTiatiuohic b*c,hoct
Eua. Nomwaiiaohigfy&gjhxig-. pray you marke: grtoi-

tiu v buitu

Tispaft eight already

o'man:

do's lend Articles,

Broome. )
lord.

; st is

WilL Laps.
Eua. That is

«•

be throwne into Etna,
as I haue beene intoThames,ere I will leaue her thus;
her Husband is this morning gone a Birding : I
haue receiued from her another ambaffie of meeting.- 'twix: eight and nine is she houre
(Mafter
Pal. Mafter Broome

No

Eua.

ail this.

is

a very finipijcity

then Powlcats,

What is (Lapis) William f

.

fTtH.

a*

In

Yea are

Etta.

,

fairer things

91
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M

r
Fords brothers watch
CMift.Pnge. Alas : three of
the doore with Piftols, that none mall iflue out • otherwife you might flip, away ere hee came: But what make

O'man, an thou Lunatics ? Haft thou no vnthe Genderftandings for thy Cafes, & the numbers of
i would
as
creatures,
Chnftian
fo'olifti
as
Thou art
Etums.

ders?

you heere

defires.

Fal.

xjMi.Page. Pre thee hold thy peace.

(iriHtam)(omc detentions or your

Shew me now

Stt.

Fal.

Forfooth, I haue forgot.
que , quod ; if you forget ycur Quiet,
is
It
E*.
£««,and your Q**ds, you rauft be preeches ; Goe

:

houfe.

outinyourownefemblance
you go out difguis'd.
Mift.Ford. How might we difguife him f
Mttt.Page. Alas the day 1 know not,there is no wo*
mans gowne bigge enough for him otherwifehe mighc
put on a hat, a muffler, and a kcrchiefe, and fo efcape.
you die Sir Zebu,

Fal.
|

j

?

Hee'sabirding(iwcetSirM«.)
hoa.
Mif.Pagt. Whathoa.gclfip Ford what

ford,\\z% a
"Mtft.

Step into th chamber, Sitlohti.

none but mineowne people.

fo

Speake louder.
glad you haue no body here.

Why?
Way woman, your husband is in his

yonder with my
lines againe : he fo calces on
roiles a^ainft all

married mankjndc

;

olde
husband.fo

io curies all Ettes

foeuer ;andfo bufrettcs
for-lvad: crying pecre-aut, peerc-out,

fcem'd but tamcthat anv madncfle I eueryec beheld,
diftcmper be is in
his
this
to
ciuility, and patience
ncfle,

the fat Knight is not heere.
him?
Mift.Ford. Why, do's he talke of
:

I

am

gowne

the while.

:

not l.cerc jnov« he (hall fee his

But

Ford.

is

myliusband comming

?

Mift. Page. I in good fadneffe is he, and talkes of the
basket too, how foeuer he hath had intelligence.
"Mtft.

Ford. VVec'l try that: for

carry the basket againe, to meete
it, as

they did

laft

Trttft.Pagc.

dreffe

him

Mtft. Ford.

He appoint my men to
him

at the

doore with

time.

Nay, but

like the

hee'l be heere prefently :let's go
witch of Bradford.

He firft direct direct my men , what

mall doe with the basket
Mtft. Page.

riedoiuthelaittimeheefearch'dfor him, in i Basket:
hath drawnc
Protc'ls to my husband he is now beerc, &
their fport, to
fiom
company
their
of
the
reft
him and
makeanothei experiment of his fufpition But I am glad
is

put on the

:

:

Goe vp,

lie

thry

bring linncn for

himftraight.

<>lad

fweares he was caMtft. Page. Of none but him,and

the Knight

fhee's as

Mtft. Ford. I Would my husband would meete him
this fhape : he cannot abide the old woman of Brain-

Mift

datt*»htcrs,of what complexion

himfelfe on the

him :

will ferue

ford jhcfwcaresiTie'sawitchjforbadhermy houfe,and

:

LMtfi.Tard,
Pa-re.

it

:

?

Mtft P*r.Troly,lam

My Maids Aunt the fat woman otHratn-

gowne abouc.
Page. On my word

haththreatned tobcatc her.
Mtft. Page. Heauen guide him to thy husbands cudgell and the diucll guide his cudgell afterwards.

?

No certainly

Mif.Ftrd.

any cxtrcmiue

:

in

How now (fwecte heart) wbcfe ac home

:

Mift.Ford. Go,go,fweetSir lohn: M>ftriis Page and
I will looke lonie linncn for your head.
Mtft. Page. Quickc, quicke, wee'lecome dreflcyou

:

Indeed

hearts, deuife loniething

big as he is : and there's her thrura'd har,and her muffler
too run vp Sir lohn.

ftraight

TUtf.Ferd.

Why

Good

Mtft. Ford.

Mi. Ford, Your forrow hath eaten vp my fuffcin your loue. and I prorancc; 1 fee you are obfequious
notoncly Milt, f ord,
bredth,
fctTerequicaU to a haircs
all the accuftrement,
m
but
loue,
of
in the Ample office
But are you fure of
it
of
:
complement, and ceremony

Mifford

vnlefle

rather then a mifchicfe.

Fal.

Mif Page.

then.

LMiji.Ford. If you goe

:

Sernantsjord,
XnterFalftofe, Mift.Ford, Mift. Page,
P*ge,C*itu>EH*ns t SbAllt».

Mtf. Page.
befidesyour felfe

He go out

Fal.

Seem Secunda.

Ui'ttJ Ford.

f"

my word : Neyther
Trunke, Weil, Vault,buthehath
an abfiradt for the remembrance of fuch places,and goes
to them by his Note
There is no hiding you in the

M.Pag.Hc is a better fchoiler then I thought he was.
Mts. Page.
Em. He is a good fprag- memory -.Vivcvtcl
Ad;cu g° od Sir
Miff
Exeunt.
Get you home boy, Come we ftay too long.

now

creepe into the Kill-hole.

PrefTe, Coffer, Chert,

J

your husband

:

Where is it

TrUsl.Ford.Hc will feekcthereon

your
v«urwaies andpiay. go.

now

creepe vp into the chimney.
There they alwaies vfc to difcharge their

Birding-peeces

mH.

Ktf

4

What mall I do ? He

Mtft. Ford.

Pronouncs.

.

ownc

foo.

lcrie.

Hang him difhoneft Varict,

We cannot mifufe enough
a proofe by that which we will doo,
Wiues may be merry, and yet honeft too
We do not adte that often, icft, and laugh,
'Tis oldjbut true, Still Swine eats all thedraugh.

We'll lcaue

:

Mtft. Ford. Go Sirs, take the basket againe on your
moulders your Mailer is hard at doore : if hec bid you
fet itdowne,obcy him quickly, difpatch.
I Ser. Come, come,take it vp.
a Ser. Pray heauen it be not full o/Knight againe.
I Ser. 1 hope not, I had hefe as beare lo much lead.
Ford. I. but ifitprouctruc (M r Page) haue you any:

How nec-te

he Miftris Page?
Af'jl.Vag- Har i bj ,n ftteet end he wil be here anon.
MtftiFord. 1 amvndoue,the Knight is heere.
Mtft. Ford.

is

j

Mt(t.i-*g£.

Why then you are vuerly fham'd,& hee's

:

butadeadnjan. What awoman are you ? Away, with
him, away with him Better fhame,thcn mttrther.
>
Mtft. Ford. Which way Ihould he %o How mould I

way then

beftow him

Oh you Panderly Rafcals, tliere's a knot

:

?

Shall

I

put him into the basket againe?

No, He come no more i*ch Basket
go out cic lie tome t
not
1
May

.

villaine

:

to vnfoole

fome body

a confpii icie againfl

Fat.

me

a«aine. Setdowtie the basket
call my wife: Youth in a basket:

me:

Now

:

a gin, a packe,

fhall the diuel

be mam'd.

What wife 1 fay ; Come, come forth behold what
:

honeft
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pdUloathej you fend forth to bleaching.
Pwe. Why, this paffcs M. Ford: you
bcpinnion'd.
loole any longer, you muli

Why, this u

Etuns.

ftris

s

this

gee

madde,

as a

is

Trl.

Ford, thi

is

ford,

me in any difhoncfty.

Ford.

Ford.

Well

Brazon-face, hold

faid

it

outrComc forth

Come

Will you follow Gcnticmcn.I befcech youfol.
fecbut the iffue of my iealoufic: If I cry out
thus
tr?,ile,neuef trultmc

when

obey his humour a
Gentlemen.
Lei's

Mift.Pa.ge. Trufi
%ltft.Ford.

I

open againe.

little

mchebe3tehim

further:

moftpittifully.

Nay by

th'Mafie that he did not: he beate
him mod vnpittifuliy, me thought.
Miftfage. lie haue the cudgcll hailow'd, and hung
ore the Aitar, it hath done meritorious fcruice.

What thinkc you ? May we with the warwoman -hood, and the witneflcofagood confei-

"Mtft.Ford.

firrah.

P*^, This

rant ot

partes.

.

Are you not a(ham'd,Iet the cloths alone.
Ford. I fhall finde you anon.
Eua. Tisvnreafonablejwill you take vp your wiues

ence, purfuc him with any further reuenge >
M.Page. Theipirit of wantonneflfe is fure fcar'dout
of him, if the diucllhaue him not in fec-fimple, with

Mtft.Ford.

Ford.

and rccouery, he will ncuer (I thinke) in the way of
wade, attempt vs againe.
Mtft.Ford. Shall we teHour husbands how wee haue
feru'd him ?
Mtft.Page* Yes, by all mcanes if it be but to fcrape
the figures out of yOur husbands braines: ifchey can
find

Come, awa.y.

cloathes?

7,1.

:

Page.

fay I too Sir,

ous creature, that hath the icalious foole to her husband:
(Miftris)do 1 ?
1 fufpecl without caufe
you doe, if you
Mifk. Ford. Heauenbemy witneffe
fulpcct

:

vponno

not well indeed.

come hither Mirtns Ford, Mithe honeft woman, the modeft wifc,the vertu-

So

5f

Eua. Byyca,andno,I thinkethe o'man is
a witch indcedc I like not when a o'man has a great pcard
; I (pie
*
'
agrcacpcai d vnder his mutflcr.

low

mad dogge.
Shall. Indeed
Ford.

Lunaticks

are not to

:

Emp

f

fine

y the basket

I

fay.

Why man, why?

Ford.

as I am a man, there W3S one conwhy
uay'doutof myhoufc yefterday in this basket

Mafter Page,

Ford.

:

may not he be there againe, in my houfc

I

am

fure he

:

is

my Intelligence is true, my iealoufic is reafonablc, pluck
me out all thelinncn.
Mft.Ford.lt you find a man there, he (hall dye a Fleas

in their hearts,

any further
fters.

He warrant,

TUtft.Ford.

death.

fham'd, and

Page. Hcer's no man.

By my

Shal.

fidelity this is

the poore vnuertuous fat Knight fhall be
wee two will ftill bee the mini-

afflicted,

not well Mr. Ford: This

haue him publiquely

ietL.fhould he not bcpublikely fham'd,

wrongs you.
Emnt. M r Ford, you muft pray, and not follow the

I

7viift. Page. Come, to the Forge with
would not haue things coole.

imaginations of your owne heart : this is iealoufies.
Ford. Well,hec's not heere I feekc for.
Pave. No, nor no where elfc but in your braine.

it,

then fiiape

it

Exeunt

Seem Tertia.

my houfc this one time:ifl find
colour for my extremity Let
no
not what I feeke, fhew
Let them fay of me,|as
Table-fpon
your
be
me for euer
Wall-nut for his
hollow
a
fcarch'd
that
Ford,
jealous as
more ferch
morc.once
once
Satisfie
me
Lemman.
wiues
Ford.

they'l

me thinkes there would be no period to the

Helpe to fcarch

:

:

Enter FJoft and Bardolfe.

with me.
Ford.

:

|

|

\

Chamber.
Ford. Old woman? what old womans that?
1^1. Ford. Why it is my maids Aunt of Ftrainford.
Ford. A witch, a Queane, an oldecouzening queane
H iuc I not forbid her my houfc. She comes of errands
do'slber" We a:efimplcmen, wee doe not know what's
brought to paffe vnder the profeflion of Fortune-telling.
SheworkesbyCharmes,bySpek>,by th'FigurCjo: fuch

dawbry
thing.

Come

:

Gentlemen, they fpeake Englifh?
"Bar. 1 Sir? He call him to you.
Fioft. They fhall haue my horfes, but He make thena
pay : He lance them, they haue had my houies a week at
commaund I haue turn'd away my other gucfts, they
Exeunt
mult come off. He fawce them, come.
:

beyond our Element wee know nodowne you Witch, you Hagge you, come

as this is,

:

Seen si

downe I fay.
Mtft.Ford.

Quart a.

Nay, good fweet husband, good Gentle-

men, let him ftrike the old woman;
TVt/f.Page. Come mother Prat,

Come giuemeyour

Enter Page, Ford, Mifirf* Page, CMiftris
Ford, and Enans.

hand.
Ford, lie VratA\tx
Out of my doore, you Witch,
you Ragge. you Baggage, you Poulcat, you Runnion,
out, out: He coniureyou, He fortune-tell you.
Mtft.Pags. Are you not afham'd ?
Ithinkeyou haue kill'd the poore woman.
:

i

CMift.Ferd,

Nay hcwilUoit,

'tis

a goodly crcdite

for you.

F$rd,

to haue three of your

to morrow at Court,
and they are going to meet him.
Haft. What Duke fhould that be comes fofecretly?
let mec fpeake with the
I hcare not ofhim in the Court

horfes:

What hoa (Miftris Page,) come you and
the old woman downe my husband will come into the

M.

Germane defires
the Duke himklfc will be

liar. Sir, the

Hang

her witch.

Sua. 'fisoncof the beft difcretions of
I didlooke vpon.

a

o'man

as e-

ucr

Page.

And

did he fend

you both

thefc Letters at an

inlrant ?

Within a quarter of an houre.
me (wife) henceforth do what ^ wilt
Pardon
Ford,
fufpedt
the Sunne with gold,'
will
1 rather
wantonncs
; Now doch thy honor
fond
with
thee
Then
Mtft.Tage.
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Qucene of ali the
robe of white.
whi I go buy, »nd in thar time

Fairies,finely attired in a

Tige, That

'

Shall

liibmiffion,as in offence,

as extreme n*.
But let our plot go forward Let our wiues
Yet once againe (to make vs pubiikc fport)
Appoint a meeting with this old fat-fc!low,
Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it.
fpoke of.
Ford. There is no better way th.cn that tbey
him in
meete
Page. How* to fend him word they'll
come.
ncu<*r
the Parke at midnight ? Fiejfie.hcMI
and
Youfayhehasbinthrowneinthe Riucrs

Be not

My Nan fhaU be the

Mift.Pagt.

him that was of late an Heretike)
As fume as faith.
Page.
Fis well, Vis well, no more

(In

And marry her

:

Hee'i

lie to

me all

tell

Mtft.Page

go, fend mFalflafe ftraight.
cA Broome,
his purpofcj fure hec'l come.

Eaten

at

Nay,

Ford.

:

him againe in name

Feare not you that

;

Go get vs propcrtiei

And tricking for our Fayries.
Let vs about it,
^
admirable pleasures, and ferry honcit knaueries.

Ettans.
It is

•

M1f.P0ge.Go Mifl.Ferd,
Send quickly to Sir hb* f to know his minde
He to the Doctor, he hath my good will,
And none but he to marry with Nan Page
That Slender (though weil landed) is an Idect
And he, my husband beft of aU affe£ts
The DoStor is well momed, and his friends
Potent at Court: he, none but he fhaii haue her,
Though twenty thoufand worthier come toe reuchcr.

:

Eft.

filke

M, Slender i\culc my A^waway,

me-thinkes
has bin greeuoufly peaten,as an old ©"man :
not cemc:
fnouid
that
he
there (hould be terrors in him,
no dehaue
hecfhail
Mc-tlhnkeshisflcfhispunifh'd,
fires.

So thinkc I too.
MFord. Deuife but how you'! v fc him whe he coinei,
And let vs two deuife co bring him thethcr.
MifPage. There is an old talc goes," that Heme the
Hunter (fomecime a keeper hcere in Wmdfor Foncft)
Page.

the winter time, at ftill midnight
VValke round about an Oake,with great rag'd-horncs,
And there he blafts the tree, and takes the cattle,
And make nulch-kine yeeid blood,and (hakes a chaine

Doth all

In a moft hideous and dreadfull manner.
You haue heard of inch a Spirit, and weli

Scena Quinta,

you know

Enter Heft, Simple, Fal/iafe, 'Bardolfe, Et4dt$/ t
Caitts, Quickly.

The fuperftitious idle-headed-Eld
Recciu'd, and did dcliuer to our age
This tale of Heme the Hunter, for a truth.
P*«c. Why yet there want not many that do fearc
In deepe of night to walkc by this

Hemes Oake :

,

What wouldft thou

Sim. Marry Sir, I come
this is

we thoght vpon:& thus:
Nay Page (my daughter)and my little fonnc,
And three or foure more of their growth,wee'l dreffc
^//?.Tvi.Thatlikewifc haue

L ikeVrchins,Ouphc3,anci

Fairies, grecne

With rounds of waxen Tapers on

And
As

and

I,

his ftanding-bed

their heads,

his

and truckle-bed

:-

Houfe,
'tis

his Caftie,

painted about

with the fiory of the Frcdigail, frefh and ncw:go,knock
and cali hee'l fpeake like an Anthropophaginian vnto
:

thee

:

Knockc

I

lay.

Stmp. There's an oldc

chamber

into his

downe

and white,

:

be

woman, a fat woman gone vp

bold as ftay Sir till (he come
come to fpeake with her indeed.
Ha? A fat woman.'' The Knight may be robb'd
:

lie

fo

I

Hofi.

:

He call. Bully-Knight, Bully Sir lokn : fpeake from thy
Lungs Military Art thou there? It is thine Hoft, thine

vpon a iotiamc,
are newly met,

rattles in their hands;

Falflaffe, fhe,

to Ipcake with Sir Iehn Fal-

flafe from M. Slender,
Hojl. There's his Chamber,

our deuife,
meete with vs.
fhall
that
Oake
at
That Falflaffe
Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come,
And nithi? fhape,whfn you hmc brought him thethcr,
What fhall be done with him? What is your plot?

Marry

breefe, fhort, quicke,

:

fn2p.

.

But what of this 1

Mid. lord.

haue? (Boorc) what? (thick

skin) fpeake, breathe, difcuiTe

;

I et them from forth a faw-pit rwfh at once
With fome difrafed fong Vpon their fight

Epbefian

Wctwo, in great amazedneffe

Bohemian-Tartar taries the comming
downe of thy fat-woman Let her delcend( Bully) let
her defcend my Chambers arc honourable Fie, priva-

Then

let

them

all

encircle

him about,

:

piefent

c.\m k'.ues;

Ford.

Be

The

to

There was (mine Hoft) an old-fat-woman cucn
with me, but lhe's gone.
Simp. Pray you Sir, was't not the Wife-woman of
Bradford?
Pal. I marry wa^it(Mu{]Vl-flicll) what would you
with her ?
Stmp. My Matter (Sir) my maftcr5/fwdVr,fenttoher
feeing her go thorough the llrcet;, to know (Sir) wheFal.

now

Eua,

I

dif-hornc the {pirit,

Wmdfor,

children muft

praclis'd well to this, or

ther one

tbeyMneu'r doo't.

Ntm (Sir) that begud'd him of a chaine,had the

chaine, or no.

will teach the children their behauiours: and I

will be like a Iackc-an-Apes alio,

.•

cy ?Fie.

In fhapeprophanc..
Ford. And till he tell the truth,
Let the fuppofed Fairies pinch him, found,
And burne 'mm with their Tapers.
Mtfl.Page. The truth being knowne,
all

?

a

:

In their fo facred pathes,he dares to tread

We'll

now, mine Hofl

Host. Heve's

will flye

And Faity-like to pinch the vnclcar.c Knight j
And aske him why that houre of Fairy Reuell,

And mockc him home

How

Fai.

:

cals.

toburne the Knight

with myTaber.
ford. That wdl be excellent,
Jlc go buy them vizards.

Fal.

Sim.

I

fpake with the old

And what

woman about it,

fayes fhe, I pray Sir

?

fame man that
beguifd Mailer Sltvdcroi his Chaine,co/.on'd him of it.
Simp. 1 would I could haue fpoken with the Woman
Fal.

Marry fhee

fayes, that the very

her

[V. iv.
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I had other things to hauc fpoken with her
him.
from
coo,
fai. -What are they/ let vs know.

her

\

fclfc,

I

Heft.
•

I

F/t'.

come quicke."
may not crmc<*alc them
:

:

(Sir.)

Concealcihem,or thou di'ft.
Sim: Why firj they werenothing but about Miftris
AmePage, to know if it were my Matters fortune to
Hoft.

,ha>Uje_hcr,or no.
'Tis/cis his fortune.

FaL

Sm. What Sir \
Pal. To hauc her, or no: goe; fay
-•
mr- jiMtjjlu^
fo
fay
Sir
?
bold
to
be
Sam. May I
bold.
more
who
like
Sir
Fal
I

woman

told

—

.

fer'd more for their fakes ; more then the
vilianous. incoiiftancy of mans difpofurorjisable to beare,

Q*i, And hauc not they I'urTer'd? Yes,I warrantee,
ciouflyoneofthemj MiUris Ford[ good heart);*
beaten
blackc and blew, that yen cannot lee a white fpot
about
her.
tal. What tell'ft thou mee of blackc, and
blew? I
was beaten my felfc into all the colours of the Rainebow: and 1 was li V cr,o be apprehended for the Witch
of Tiraiveford, but that my admirable dexteritie of
wit

me,thc knaueConflable had

let me ith'Stocks ith* coramon Stocks, for a Witch.
Q*> Sir let me fpeake with you in your Chamber,
you fhall heare how things goe,and (I warrant) to your
:

:

Sim. Ithankeyoui worihip:I /hall make my Matter

content

here is a Letter will fay fomewhat (goodwhat a-doe here is to bring you together ? Sure
one of you do's not ferue hcauen well, that you arc fo

Thou are clearkly thou art clcarkly(Sir lohn)
a wife woman with thee ?
:

croff'ri.

wajfm.ine Hoft)ont that hath taught
mc more %\'it, then euer I learn'd before in my life and
I pa:d nothing for it neither, but was paid for my lear-

Come

Tal.

that there

I

:

hearts)

was there
Fal.

1

my counterfeiting the aclion of an old woman deliuer'd
the

glad with thefe tydings.
Ihft.

57

vp into

my Chamber.

Exeunt.

:

ning.

Seen* Stxta.

cozonagc meere cozonage.
Hoft. Where be my horfes? fpeake well of them var-

Out alas

Bar.

(Sir)

:

letto.

Bar. Run awav with the cozoners for fo foone as
came beyond Eat on they threw me off, from bchinde
one of them, in aflough ofmyre; and fct fpurres, and
away; like three Gertnane-ii'mtls ; three Dottor Fan:

J

,

ftaftes.

They

1.

doc no;

(ay

meete the Duke (villaine)
Germane* are honeft men.

are gone, but to

theybefled

:

"Emm. Where is mine

Hoft}

Whatis the matter

Hoft.
Etf*».

I

faue

a

of mine come to Towne, tels mee there is three
f
nans.that has cozend all the Hofts of Reading
7
n-lcr
Co
o?M.ud:nhead; of Cole-brooke t of horfes and money : I
tell you for good will (looke you) you are wife, and full
of gibes, and vlouting-ftocks: and 'tis not cohucnicnt
you fhould be cozoned. Fare you well.
Cat. Vet'is mine Hoftde Iaruere ?
Htft. Here(MafterD<7#tfr)!npcrplcxitie,and doubt-

fulldelemma.
C.u. I cannot tell vat is dat :but it is tell-a-me, dat
you make grand preparation for a Duke de Iamanie: by
my trot: der is no Duke that theCourcis know," to
:

I tell

Hoft.

you for good

will

:

fly,

run

:

afTift

me Knight.I
I am vn-

huy, and cry (villaine)

I

:

;

From

time to timej hauc acquainted you

the deare loue

I bearftb faire Anne P.*?e.
Who,mutually, hath anfye^d my affection,
(So farre forth, as her felfe might be her choofer)
Euen to my wifh I hauc a letter from her
Of fuch contents, as you wi?l wonder at;
;

The mirth whereof, to

larded with

my matter,

That neither (hngly) can be macifefled
Without the fhew of both far falftajfe
Hath a great Scene the image of the ieft
lie (bow you here at large (harke good mine
Hoft:)
:

;

To

night at Hernej-Okj,\u([ 'twixt tvteluc and one,

Mutt my fwect Af<wprefent the Faerie- 9ueene
The purpofe why,is here in which difguife
:

Her

father hath

commanded het

to flip

Away with Slender,znd with him,at Eaton
:

Now Sir

Her Motj3cr,(cuen ftrong againft thac match
And firme for Doctor Cants) hath appointed
That he (hail likewife flmfflc her away,
While other fports are tasking of their mindes,
And a»-thc Deanrf, where a Prteft attends
to this her Mothers plot
Strait marry her
:

She feemingly obedient) likewife hath
Made promife to the DoElor Now,thus it refts,
Her Father meanes fhe fhail be all in white ;
i

\

And in that ha*bit,when Slender fees his time

To take her by the hand,and bid her goe,

you"?

fal.

With

:

would all the world might be cozond, for I
hauebeene cozond and beaten too: if it fhould come
to the care of the Court,how I hauc beene transformed;
and how my transformation hath becne waftid, and
cudgcld, they would melt mee out of my fat drop by
drop, and liquor Fifhermens-boots with me: I warrant
they would whip me with their fine wits, till I were as
creft-falneas a dride-pearc lneuer profper'd, fince I
forfworemy (cM'c at Primers well, if my windewcre
but long enough: 1 would repent: Now? Whence come
Qui.

Hoft. I will heaxe you(Mafter Fenton) and I will (at
the leaft) kcepe your counfeli.

Immediately to Marry She hach confented

done.
Tal.

A hundred pound in gold, more then your Ioflc.

While other lefts are fomething ranke on foote

adieu.

Huy and cry, (villaine) goe:

amvndonc:

is

:

Fen.
:

myminde

Fen. Yet heare me fpeake afiift me in my
purpofe
And (as I am a gentleman) ile giue thee

Sir?

care of your entertainments there is a

friend

come

Enter Fen ton t Hoft.
Heft. Matter Fenten, talkc not to mee,
heauy : 1 will giue ouer all.

From the two parties forfooth,
The Diuell take one partic, and

She
his

Dam

the

other: indfo they (ball ke both beftowed; Ihauefuf-

ihall

(The

goe with him her Mother hath intended
:

better to deuote her to the Dottor-,

For they mutt all be mask'd,and vizarded)

That
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That quaint in greene, (he

(hall be loofe en-roab*d,

we knew one another.

With Ribonds-pendant, flaring'bout her head
And when the Do&or fpies his vantage ripe,

To

Shot. That's

good too But what needes either
your
.•

Mum, or her Budget ? The white will decipher

pinch her by the hand, and on that token.

enough. It hath ftrookc ten a'clocke.

The maid hath giuen conient to go with him.
H0/?. Which m canes fhe to deceiuc ? Father/ or Mo-

Page. Thenight

is

darke, Light and-Spirits will be.

come it wel :Heauen profper our fport.

ther.

her well

No man means

but the deuill,and we (rial know him by
his homes
Lets away; follow me.
euill

Ten. Both (my good Hoft) to go along with me
And hcere it refts, that you'l procure the Vicar
To ftay for me at Church, 'twixt twcluc,and one,'
And id thelawfull name of marrying,
To giue our hearts vnitedlceremony.

Exeml

Scena Tenia.

Hoft, Well, husband your deuice; lie to the Vicar,
Bring you the Maid, you thall not lacke a Prieft.
Fen.

(hail I euermore be bound to thee
He make a prefent recompence.

So

Befides,

Enter THift.P'age \Mifi. Fori, Cairn.
t

Exeunt

M' Doaor,roy daughter is in green,when
your time, take her by the hand, away with
her
to the Deancrie, and difpatch it quickly
: go beforcimo
the Parke: we two muft go together.
Miff. Page.

you

ABusQuintus. SccenaTrima.

fee

Iknow vatlhauctodo,adieu 0

Cat.

MiJk.TagtfvK you well (Sir.) my husband

will not
abufe of Fatfiaffe^ as he will chafe
at he Doclors marrying my daughter
: But 'tis no matter; better a little chiding, then a great
deaie of heartbrcake.

Enter FalJIofe, Quicty, and Ford,

reioyce fo

much

at the

i

no more pratling go, He hold, this is
the third time :I hope good lucke lies in odde numbers:
Away, go, they fay there is Diuinity in odde Numbers,
Fat. Pre'thee

;

Mifl.Ford.

away.
J£ai. fteprouideyou achaine, and lie do what I can
to get you a pake of hemes.
Fait. Away I fay, time wearcs, hold vp your head
mince. How now M. Broome fM after Broome, the matter will be knowne to night, or ncuer. Bee you in the
Parke about midnight, at Hemes-Oake, and you (hall
either in natiuity, chance, or death

ries?

;

m

ft, Page.

Heme ?

They are all couch'd in a pit hard by Hemes

Oake, with obfeur'd Lights ; which at the very inftant
otFafftafei ar.d our mceting,thcy will at once difplay
to

&

thenight,

Mft.Forl. Thi t cannot choofe but amaze him.
Mift.Page. If he be not amaz'd he will be mock'd : If
he be amaz.*d,he will euery way be mock'd*

wonders.

fee

Where is Nan now? and her troop efFai-

and the Welch-dcuill

Went you not to her yefterday($ir)as you told
me you had appointed ?
Ford.

Mift.Ford. Wec'll betray

him

finely.

Agamftfuch Lcwdftcrs,and their lechery,
Thofe that betray them, do no treachery.
Mtfi.tord. The hourc drawes-on :to theOtke,tothe
Oake.
£vm»r #
'Mift.Page.

Fat. I went to her (M after Brwwr) asyou fee, like a
poore-cid-man, but! came from her (Maftsr Broome)
like a poore-old- woman \ that fame knaue {ford hir huiband) hath the fineft mad diucil of ieal^ufic in him(Maftcr Broome) that cuer gouern'd Frenfic. I will tell you,
of a woman:,(for in
he beatc me grecuoufly, in the (ha
the fhape of Man (Mzftct Broone) I fearcjnot Goliah
with a Weauers beame, becaufel know alfo, life is a
Shuttle) I am in haft, go along with mee, lie tell you all
(Maftcr Broome :) fined plucktGeefc, plaideTrewant,
and whip t Top, I knew not what 'twas to be beaten, till

Scena

Quarta.

Enter Euans and Fairies.
Suant. Trib, trib Fairies

Follow mee, He tell you ftrange things of this
knaue Ford) on whom to night I will be reuenged, and I
wili deliuerhis wife into your hand . Follow, ftraunge
Exennt.
things in hand (M.Broome) follow.

parts

lately.

:

when

: Cooie, and remember your
pray you) follow me into the pit, and
I giue the watch-'ords, do as I pid you : Come,

be paid

(I

come, trib,trib.

Exeunt

Scena Quinta.
Scena Secunda.

Enter

Page.
till

.

Come, come

t

:

wee'll

couch

i'th

Caftle.ditch,

Pat.

my

Xhauefpokc with her, &wehaue
how to know one another. I come to her
white, and cry Mum: foe cries Budget, and by that

on thy homes. Opowerfull Loue, thatinfome remakes a Be aft a Man in fom Other,a Man a beaft.
You were alfo (Jupiter) a Swan, for the loue of Leda : O
fee

Slcn. Iforfooth,

fpe£ts

a nay-word,
in

SUnders Fentott t C aimt Vittoi.
The Windfor-bell hath ftrokc twelue :<the Mi-

nute drawes-on: Now the hot-bloodicd-Gods a (Tift me:
Remember lout, thou was't a Bull for thy Enrof <*,Loue

we fee the light of our Fairies. Remember (onS/ev

dert
1

Enter Falftafe, MiftrU Page, CMttiris ForiJEttans,
Anne Page, Fair iestV ageJrord^guicklj,

P age S hallow t S Itndtr.

.-

omnipotent
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The Mtny Wiues ofWind/or.
omnipotent Loue,
plexion

how ncre the God drew to

ofaGoofe:

a fault

done

firft in

the

com-

Buckled below faire Knight-hood* bendin« toee
°
Flowres for their chara<Stcric.
Away, difperfe : But till 'tis one a clocke
OurD ance of Cuftome, round about the Oke

the forme of a

OiHerne the Hunter, let vs not forget.
£*4*.Pray you lock hand

me a coolc rut-time
who can blame mc to piflc my Tallow f Who
comes heere i my Doe?
thinke) i'thForreft. Send

skie

rainc Potatoes : let it thunder, to the tune of Grecncfleeues,hailc-kifling Comfits, and fnow Eringoes : Let

therecomcatempeftofprouocation,

I will flicker

%h. With Triall-fire touch me his finger

Miftris Page is come with me(fweet hart.)
Diuide mc like a bnb'd-Bucke, each a Haunch
I will keepe my fides to my felfc, my fhoulders for the
fellow of this walke ; and my homes 1 bequeath your
husbands. Am I a Woodman, ha ? Speake 1 like Heme
the Hunter > Why, now is Cupid a child of conlcicnce,
:

•

Oh, oh, oh.

Qui, Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted

About him (Fairies)

in defire.

fing a fcornfull rime,

And as you trip, Kill pinch him toyour time.

a ttue fpiritjwclcomc.

The Song.
Fie on fmnefnllyhantafic

Lufl

ts

nothauemedamn'd,

mc fhould fet hell on fire;
He would neucr elfe croflc me thus.
Enter Fur us.

Fie on Luft, and' Luxuries
but a blond) fire, kindled with vnchatte defire,
Fed in heart whofe flames afptre,

Qui. Fairies blatke, gray, g;ccuc,and white/

TiH Candles,

You Moone mine rcucllers,and fhades of night.
You Orphan hcircs of fixed deftiny,

& Star-light & (JWooncfbinc be out,
,

Tage. Nay do not flye, I thinke we haue watcht you
now ; Will none but Heme the Hunter ferue your

Attend your office, and your quality.
Crier Hob-goblyn, make the Fairy Oyes.
Pifi. Elucs, lift ycur names Silence you aicry toyet.
Cricker, to Windfor-chimnies (halt thou Icape
Where fires thou find'ft vnrak'd, and hearchs vnfwept,
There pinch the Maids as blew as Bill-berry,

turne?

M. Paged pray you come,hold vp the reft no higher.
Now (good Sir Iohn) how like you ffindfor wiues ?

:

See you thefe husband ? Do not thefe fa:re yoakes
Become the Forrcft better then the Townc t

NowSir, whofe

Ford.

Sluttcry.

M

F*/.They are Faincs,he that fpeaks to them fliall die,
lie Winke.and couch No man their workes mult eic.
£u. Wher's Bede?Go you,and where you find a maid
That ere (he fleepe has thrice her prayers faid,
Raife vp the Organs of her fantafie,
Slecpe (he as found as catelefle infancic,

a

Cuckold now?

r

Brooms, Falttafes a Knaue.a Cuckoldly knaue,
Heere are his hemes Mafter 'Broom* i

:

And

Mafter "Broome, he hath enioyed nothing of Fords,
but his Buck-basket, his cudgell, and twenty pounds of

M

money, which nmft be paid to r "Broome, his horfes are
arretted for it, M- Broome*
M.Ford. Shlobn, we haue had ill lucke: weecould
neuer meecc I will neuer take you for my Loue* againe,
but I will alwayes count you my Deere.
Fal. I do begin to perceiue that I am made an AfTe.
Ford. J, and an Oxe too: both the proofes are ex-

But thofe as fleepe, and thinke not on their (ins,
Pinch themarmes,legs,backes,iTiouldeis,fides
JQm. About, about:
)

'

tsfs thoughts do blow them higher and higher.
Pinch him (Fairies) mutually : Pinch him for hu villanif.
Pi*cb htm, and burne him, and turne him about,

Leaft the oyle that's in

Our radiant Quecne, hates Sluts,and

Come: will this wood take fire ?

Etta.
Fal.

M.Page. Alas, what noi fe?
M.Ford* Hcauen forgiuc our finncs.
Fal. What ftioujd tln>. be ?
M. Ford.Ttf. Page. Away, away.
Fal, I thinke the diueli wil

end:

be chafte, the flame will backe defcend
And turne him to no painc : but if he ftart,
It is the flefh of a corrupted hart.
Pifi, Atrial!, come.

M. Ford.

lam

1

If he

heere.

he makes reftuution. As

.

in

birth.

mee

Fal.

(fet

handryour fclues in order
And twenty glow-wormes mall out Lanthorncc bee
To guide our Meafure round about the Tree.
But ftay, I fmcll a man of middle earih.
Fal. Hcaueni defend me from that Welm
Fairy,
Leaft be transformc me to a peece of Chcefe.
Pifi, Vildc worme, thou waft crc-look d euen in
thy

(loue) or

CMjord. Sir lohni Art thou there (my Deere?
Mymale-Deere?
Fal. My Doe, with the blacke Scut ? Let the

•

Fairies vfc

beaft,(0 loue, a beaftly fault: ) and then another fault,
in the femblancc of a Fowle, thinke on't (loue) a fowle•fault. When Gods haue hot backes, what mall poore
men do ? For me, I am hecre a Windfor Stagge, and the
fatteft (I

Si

& (bins.

:

Search Windfor Cafllc(Elues)within,arid out.

Strew good lucke (Ouphes) on euery factcd roome,

That it may ftand till the perpetuall doome,
In ftate as wholfome, as in ftate 'tis fit,
Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it.
The feuerallChaires ofOrder,lookcyou fcowre
With iuyceof Balme ; and cuery precious flowrc,

tant.

EachfaireInftalment,Coate, and feu'rall Creft,
With loyall Blazon, euermore be bleft.

pery into a receiu'd beleefc, indefpightof the teeth of
all rime and reafon, that they were Fairies .
See now

And Nightly-meadow-Fairies, looke you fing

how wit may be made a Iacke-a-Lent, when 'tis vpon ill

Like to theG4rr^/.^orapaflc,inaring,

imployment.

Th'eipreflure that

Mote fertile- frefh
Knd,Ho»jr Soit

it

Fal.
I

Fairies,

all

and yet the guiltinefle of my minde, the fodainc

furprize of my powers, drouc the grcflenefle of the fop-

fuaut. Sir IohnFalSlaffe, ferue

beares : Greene let itbc,

then

And thefe ate not Fairies:

was three or foure times ;n the thought they were not

Got, and leaue your

defires,and Fairies will not pinfe you.

the Field to fee

£ui

Ford,

M*l-y-Fence x write
In Emrold-tuffes, Flowres purple, blew, and white,
Like Saphirc-pcarle, and rich embroider ie,

Well faid Fairy Hugh.

Euant, Andlca-ucyou your icaleuzics too,

I

pray

you.
J
1
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Ford.
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The zfAierry Wiuesof JVindfor.

6o
lord.

will ncuer oiiftiuit my vife
woo her in good Englifh.

I

art able to

agamc,

till

thou

Slen.

Haue I laid my braine in the Sun, and dri'ue it,
wants matter to preucnt to groife ore-reaching as
lilts ? Am 1 ridden With a Welch Goate too? Shal Ihaue
aCoxcorobcot Frize? Tis time I werechoak'd witha
peecc of toaftcd Chcefe.
£#. Secfe is not good to giue putter; your belly is al
Fa!.

ihac

it

putter.

Seefe, and putter?

Fal.

taunt of one that

nough

makes

Haue I liu'd

to (land at the

of Enghfh ? This is eand late- walking through

Fritters

to be the decay of luft

the Realme.

Mtft.Page. Why Sic !obn do you thinke though wee
would haue thruft vcrtucoutof our hearts by the head
}

and (boulders, and haue giuenour felues vvithcuc fcrupic to hell, that eucr the deuill could haue nude you our
delight?
Ford.

What,a hodge-puddlng ? A bag of flax

Page.

?

Apuftman?

AfijhVagf.

Page.
Ford.

£hom.

Misi.Page.

Good

George be not angry

me, tamdeicctcd : I am not able to anfwer the Welch
Flannell , Ignorance it felfe is a plummet 01 c me, v fe me
as you will.
Ford. Marrv Sir, wee'l bring you to Windlbrto one
r Broonte thzt youluue coxon'd ofmoncy, to whom
t
you foould haue bin a pander ouer and abcjiie that you

M

:

haue fuffer'd, I thinke, to repay that money wdl be

a bi-

Page. Yet be cheereful! Knight- thou (halt eat a pofto night at my hotife,wher 1 will defirc thee to laugh

that'now hughes at thee

:

i

cllher

M'

this)

Do£cur

Slen-

der hath married her daughter*

Doctors doubttlut 5
be my daughter, (lie is (by

7>Uft.Page.

If slmae Page

Cains wife.

Cat.

Ver

is

Miftris Page

art

cozened,

]

ha

bee gar, and

I

'tis

a

boy

be gar, He

:

raife all

Page.

:

Who hath got the right Amitf

My heart mifgiues me,herecome» M

How now ta

r

Fenlon

Ante. Pardon good father,good
Page.

r

Fenton.

?

my mother

pardon

Now Miftris:

How chance you went not with M
M.Vage.

r

Slender}

Why went you not with M

r

Doftor, maid.?

do ainaz e her : heare the truth of it,
You would haue married her molt (hamcfully,
Where there wasnopioportion held in louc:
Fen. Yo.i

The truth is, (he and

I

(long fince contracted )

Arc now fo fureihat nothing can dilfolue v<
Th'ofifcncc is holy, that (he hath committed,

And this

deceit loofes the name of craft,
Or difobedience, or vndurcous title,
(Tie

dotheuitate andfliun

A thou!and irreligious curfed

bourcs
haue brought vpon her.
Ford. Stand not am3z'd,hcreis no remeuic:
In Loue, the heaucm themfclucs do guide the liate,
Money buyes Lands,and wiues are fold by fate.
Fal. 1 am glau, though you haue tanc a fpecial ftand
to ftrtke at me, that your Arrow huh glanc'd.

Which forced marriage would

ioy,

?

Slen. DifpatchM? lie make thebcfrinGlofterfhire
know on*t : would 1 were hang'd la, elfc.
Page. Of what fenne ?
Slen. I came yonder at Ehon to marry Miflris Anne
Pare, and (he's a great lubberly boy. If it had not bene
orheefhould
i'th Church, Isvouldhaucfwing'd him,
beenc Anne
had
haue fwing'd me. Jfl did not thinke it
-matters
Pelt
'tis
a
Page % would I might ncuer Ibrre.and
Boy.

chae'd.

Mift.Pagc. Well, I \ ill mule no further :
Heauep giue you many, many merry dayes
Good husband, let vs euery one go home,
And laugh this fport ore by a Couotne fire,

v.
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M

r

Fatten,

and all.
Let it be fo (Sir /#£»:)
To Mailer Broome, you yet lhall hold your word,
For he, tonight, (hall lye with Miliris Ford?
£>
Sir lokn

Ford.

FINIS.

V.

by gar I

Page. Well,

?

.

difpatch'd

:

man ied oon Gar(bon>a boy ; oon pcfant,by gar. A boy,
it is not AnPsge, by gar,I am cozened.
CM. Page. Why? did you take her in white ?

what remedy ? Fenron, heauen giue thee
what cannot be efchew'd, muft be embrae'd.
Fat. When night-dogges run, all forts of Deere are

Whoa hoe, hoe, Father "Page.
Page. Sonne? How now How now Sonne,

Slen.

Haue you

knew of

I

there married.

Since therein

ting afflicTicn.

my wife,

,

yourpurpofe.turn'dmy daughter into white, andindcedelheis now with the Doctor at thcDcanrie, and

Ford. This isftrange

And ope that is as flandcrous as Saihan ?
And as poore as lob ?
And as wicked as his wife?
And giueri to Fornications, and to Tauernes,

;

at

By her garments ?
Slen. I went to her in grcene, and cried Mum, and
fhe cride budger, as tAnne and I had appointcd,and yet
it was not nAnne ,but a Poftmafters boy.

Cat.

andSacke,aad Wine, and Methc^r.ns, and to drink: rigs
and fwearings, and Hiring* ? Pnbles and prabies ?
pal. Well I am your f hcame y.>u haue the llart of

(ct

I tooke a Boy for a Gii le : If I had bene married to him
fforalihewasin womans apparrell) I would not haue
had him.
'Page. Why this is your owne folly,
Did not I tell you how you fliould know my daughter,

Windfor.

Old,cold, withci'd,andofintollerablc en-

traiics ?

ford.

Vpon my life then, you tookc the wrong.
What nccde you tell me that ? 1 think lo,when

"Page.

— 272

iw*f
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:

:
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MEASVRE,
For Mealure.
'lAllm primus , Scena prima..
Tc one tha,r can my part in him aduervifc
Hold therefore Angelo
c>

Enitr Duke, Efc*lmJ Le<ds t

Sealus.

My

Efc.

(fold.

Lord.

OfGoueinmentjtlrc properties to

vra-

Though fiift in qucltion,is thy
Take thy Commii'fion.

Would fecme in mc t'affedt fpeech & difcourfc.
am put to know,that your owne Science

Since I

Exccedes

(in that) the lifts

of all aduicc

••

:

Elcfted him our abfence to Supply ;
Lent him our terror,dre(t him with our loue,

It is

?

If any in Victim be of worth

To vndergoe fuch ample grace,and

>

Wc

and the Tcrmes
For Common Iuftice,y'are as pregnant in
As Art,and pra<STifc,hath inriched any
That we remember T here is our CommilTion,
From which.we would nothaucyou warpc; call hither,
I lay, bid come before vs Angelo:
Whatfigurc of vs thinkc you,rie will beare.
For you muft know, we haue with fpeciall foule
Cities Inftitnttons,

Efc.

Now good my Lord

A»g.

.

And giuen his Deputation all the Organs
Of our owne powre : What thinke you of it

fecondary.

Let there be fome more teft.madeof rnyractile,,
Before fo noble, and fo great a figure
Be (tamp'c vpon it.
Dnk. Nomoreeuafion:
hauc with a leauen'djand prepared choict
Proceeded to you; therefore take your honors
Our halte from hence is of fo quicke condition,
That it prefers it felfe, and lcaues vnqucftion'd
Matters of needful! value
e fhall write to you
As time,and our concernings fliall importune,
How ir goes with vs, and doe looke to know
What doth befall you here. So fare you well
To th' hopefull execution dec I leaueyou.
Of your Commifllons.
Aug. Yet giue ieaue (my LoroV)
1 hat we may bring you Something on the WJy.
Dukj My hafte may not admit it,
Nor needc you (on mine-honor) haue to doe
Wich any fcruple: your fcopc is as mine owne,

My ftrcngth can giue you Then no more rcmaines
But that, to your fufficiencyjas your worth is able,
And let them worke ; The nature of our People 8
Our

:

In our remoue,bc thou at fuil,our felfe :
Mortallitie and Mercie in Vienna
I.iuc in thy tongue,and heart : Old Efsnlus

honour,'

W

So to inforce,or qualifie the Lawcs
As to your foule feemes good Giue me your hand,
llcpriuily away 1 loue the people,
But doe not like to ftage me to their eyes z
Though it doe well, I doe not relliSi well
Their lo wd app!aufe,and Aues vehement
Nor doe I thinke the man of iafe discretion
That do's affect it. Once more fare you well/
Ang. The heauens giue fafcty to your piirpofes.
Efc. Lead forth , and bring you backc in happU

Lord Angelo.

:

Enter Angela.

:

Duk. Lookc where he comes.
Ang. Alwayes obedient to your Graces
I come co know your pleafure.
Dike. ^Angela

will,

:

kinde of Character in thy life,
That to th'obferuer, doth thy hiftory
"There

is

a

: Thy feirc,and thy belongings
Are not thine owne fo proper,as to waftc
Thy felfe vppn thy vertues ; they on thee
Heauen doth with'vs, as we,with Torches doe,
Not light them for thcmfelues : For if our vertues
Did not goe forth of vs, 'twere all alike
As if we had them not : Spirits are not finely tonch'd,
But to fine iflucs nor nature neuer lends
Thefmalleft fcruple of her excellence,
But like a thrifty goddelTe,(rie determines,.
Her felfe the glory of a crcditpur,
Both thanks,and vfc j but I do bend my fpeech

Fully vnfold

Exit.

ncfle.

Dak. IthankeyoUjfarcyou

.•

Efc.

I

(hall defire

well..

you, Sir.to giue

me Jeaue

mc
To looke into thebottomeof my place;
A powre I haue, but of what ftrcngth and nature,
I am not yet inftructed.
A»g,'Th fo with me Let vs with-draw together,To haue free fpeech with you and
;

:

it

concerncs

:

And wc may

foone our facisfa&ion hauc

Touching that point.
Efc. lie wait vpen your honor.

F

I.

i.
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Exeunt.

ScaiU

Meajure for Meajure.

6z

1 .Gent.

Claudto to prifon

not fo.

? 'tis

Nay, but 1 know 'tis fo : 1 fsw him ar relied:
faw him carried away : and which is mote , wuhxn lacle
three daies his head to be chop'd off.
Luc, Bat, after all this fooling, I would not haue it fo:
'Bawd.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Lucio, and two other Gentlemen,
Luc. If che D*ke, with the other Dukes, come not to
cornpofition with the King of Hungary ,why then all the
Dukes fall vpon the King.
King
i Gent. Hcauen grant v$ its peace, but not the

Art thou fure of this ?
'Bawd. I am too fure of it: and it is for getting Madam
lulietta with childc.
Luc. Bcleeue me this may be : he promis'd to mcete
me two ho w res fince, and he was euer precife in proouie

of Hungaries.

keeping.

Amen.

z.Gent.

Luc.

z.Gent. Befides

Thou eonclud'ft like

the Sanctimonious Pirat,

went to fea with the ten Commandemcnts, but
fcrap'd one out of the Table.
that

.

Lnc. I,thatheraz'd.

Why^'twasacommandement,

x.Gent.

to

command

Captaine and all the reft from their functions: they
put forth to (kale : There's not a Souldier of vs all, that
in the thankf-giuing before meate.do rallifh the petition
\,<Gcnt, I ncuer

:

where Grace was
r.Gcnt.

No ?

'Bow. But what's his offence*

Groping for Trowts,in a peculiar Riucr.
What ? is there a maid with chdd by him ?
Clo. No
but there's a woman with maid by him
you hauc not heard of the proclamation, hauc you r
Clo.

:

'Bhw.

faid.

a dozen times atleaft.

:

What ? In

meeter ?
Luc. In any proportion, or in any language.
I.Gent. Ithinke.or in any Religion.
Luc. I, why notPGracCjisGrace^rfpightofal! con.Gent.

I

What proclamation, .nan i
Ciow. Ailhowfesin theouburbsot Ktenna mull bee
pluck'd downr.

example ; Thou thy Ulte art a wicked
villaine, defpight of all Grace.
I.Gent. Well: there went but a paire offhecresbc-

Bawd. And what
Clow.

i

.

may betweene the Lifts, and
Thou art the Lilt.
And thou the Veluet thou art good vdues

grant.* as there

Gent.

;

1 had as lie'.c
of an EnglrTi Kcrfey, asbepifd, as thou ait
p:l'd,for a French Veluet. Do I fpcake feelingly now?
Luc, I thinke thou do'ft and ideed with molt painfull feeling of thy fpcech I will, out of chin- owne confeiTion.learne to begin thy health; butjwhiiltl hue for-

be

I

warrant thee.-

:

1

:

:

get to drinke after thee.
not?
i .Gen.l think I hauc done my fdfe wrong.haue I
a. Gent. Yes,that thou haftjwhether thou art tainted,

I

confidcred.

Bawd. What's to doe heerc

,

Thomas Tapftcr ?

let's

withdraw?
Clo. Here comes Signior Claudu, led by the Prouoft
Exeunt.
to prifon * and there's Madam Iultet.

Enter Bawde.

or fiee.

.-

:

a Lyft

:

become of thofe in theCitie ?
they had gon down

but that a wi(e Burger put in (or them.
'Bawd. Hut (hall all out houfes of retort in the Suburbs be pu!d downc ?
Clow. To the ground, Miftris.
Bawd. Why hcere's a change indeed in the Common
wealth what (hall become of me r
Clo*. Come feare not you; good Counsellors lacke
no Clients: though you change your place , youneede
not change your Trade lie bee your Taplter (till ; courage, there will bee pitty taken on you ; you that haue
worne your eyes almoft out in the leruicc, you will bee

the Veluet.

thou'rt a three pild-peecc

They

(nail

(hall (land tor lecd

to,

tweenevs.
I

I

Saw.

trouetfie: as for

Luc.

A Woman.

Clo.

heard any Souldier diflike it.
for I chinke tnou ncucr wa>'t

bcleeue thee

I

Enter Clowne.

Ch. Yonder man is carried to prifon.
haw. Well what has he done ?

well, that praie $ for peace.

Lhc.

drawes fomthingncere

.

you.

lie

i

it

Exit,
Luc. Away: let's goe learne the truth of it.
'Bawd Thus, what with the war; what with ihf fweat,
what with the gallowcs, and what with poucrty, 1 am
Curtom-flirunkc. How now ? what's the newes with

Thou (halt not Steale?

t.Cent,

you know,

to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.
i Gent But mod of all agreeing with the proclamatio.

I»Kf.Behold,bchold,where Wi26%mMittg*tton comes.
haue purchaf d as many dilcafes vnder her Roofe,

As come to

Scena

z.Gent. To whatjlpray?
Lhc. Iudge.
x.Gent. To three thoufand Dollours a ycare.

Enter Prouoft ,

I.Gent. I,and more.

Cla.

Luc.

A French crowne more.

x.Gent.

T hou

alwayes figuring difeafes
of error,l am found.
art

in

me;but

thou art lull
Luc. Nay, not (as one would fay ) healthy but fo
found, as things that are hollow ; thy bones arc hollow;
Impiety has made afcalt of thee.
i.Gent. How now, which of your hips hasthemoft
:

I

profound Ciatica?
Bawd. Well,well

C laudio, I ultet, Officer ,Lucto,&- z.Cent.
do'ft thou (now me thus to th'worldl
}

Fellow,why

Beare me to prifon, where I am committed.
Pro. I do it not in euill difpoiition ,
But from Lord ^ingelo by fpeciall charge.
Clau. Thus can the demy-god (Authority)

Make vspaydowne, for our offence, by waighc
The words of heauen on whom it will, it will,
;

(ftraint
On whom it will not (foe) yet ftfU'tis iult.
Luc, Why how now i and to i whenct comes this reI

one yonder arretted, and
carried to prifon,was worth hue thoufand of you all,
1 Gent.

Tertia.

:

there's

Who's that

I

pray'thee

From too much liberty, (my Lun»)
As furfet is the father of much fait,
Cla.

Liberty

So euery Scope by the immoderate vfc
Turnes to reftraint Our Natures doe purfu«

?

Bmd. Marry Sir,that's C/<i*^*,Signior £Uud$o t

:

Like

L

ii.
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Like Rats that rauyn
\

downc

their proper

Luc. Within two houres.
Qd. Come Officcr,away,

Bane,

Athirftycuill,and when wedrinke, we die.
Luc. If I could fpeake fo wifely vnder an arreft, I
would lend tor certaine of my Creditors and yct,to fay

Exeunt.

.•

had as lief haue the foppery of frecdomc , as
what's thy offence
the mortality of imprifoomenc
the truth, I

Scena Quarta.

:

C laudio

?

(U. What (but to fpeake of) would offend againc.
Luc. What, is't murder?
CU. No.
Luc. Lecherie ?
CU. Call it fo.

:

Who newly

in'

the Seate, that

He can command

;

lets

it ftrait

it

may know

feele the fpur

t

furely for a

'tis

name.

Luc. I warrant it is: And thy head ftands fo tickle on
thy shoulders, that a milke-maid.if fhe be in loue, may

Duke, and appeale to him.
but bee's not to be found.
I pre'thee (Lucid) doe me this kinde feruice
This day, my fifter fhould the Cloyfter enter,
figh

it

off :

CU.

1

Send

after the

haue done

:

:

When flie will

play with reafon, and difcourfe,
can perfwade.

Luc. I pray fhee may ; afwell for the encouragement
of the like, which elfe would ftand vnder grecuous im:

enioyiBg of thy life, who I would be
bee thus fooli&ly ioft , at a game of ticke-

as for the

forry ftiould

tacketllctoher.

CU.

I

thanke you

remoued

I

haue deliuerd to Lord Angelo

(Amin of itricturc and firme abftinencc)

My abfolutepower.and place here in Vienn<*t
And he fuppofes me
(For fo

I

trauaild to 'Poland
t

haue ftrcwd

it in

the

common care)

And fo it is rccciu'd : Now (pious Sir)
You will demand ofme,why I do this.
Fri. Gladly,my Lord.
Duk. We haue ftrift Statuces,and molt biting Laws,'
(The needfull bits and curbes to headfirong weedes,)

this

fourerecneyeareSjWe haue

let flip,

Euen like an ore-growne Lyon in a Caue
That goes not out to prey Now,as fond Fathers,
Hauing bound vp the thrcatningtwigs of birch,
Onely to fticke it in their childrens fight,
For terror,not to vfc in time the rod
More mock'd,r.hen fear'd fo our Decrees,
Dead to infliftion, to themfclucs are dead,
And libertie.plucks lattice by the nefej
The Baby bcates the Nurfe,3nd quite ath w art
Goes all decorum.
Fri. It refted in your Grace
To vnlocfe this tyde-vp Iuftice, when yoa pleafM
And it in you more dreadfull would haue fecrn'd
Then in Lord Angelo.
D«/>. I doe feare coo dreadfull
:

:

my fauit,to giue the people fcope,
T would be my tirrany to ftrike and gall them,
Sith 'twas

:

therefore

mdeede (my

father)

haue on Angelo impos'd the office,
Who may in th'umbufh of my namesake home,
And yct,my nature ncuer in the fight
To do in flander : And to behold his fway
I will, as 'twere a brother of your Order,
Vifit both prince,and People Therefore I prc'thee
Supply me with the habit,and inltruft me
How I may formally in perfon beare
Like a true frier : Moe rcafons for this aftion
At our more leyfure,ihall I render you
Onely.this one : Lord Angelo is precife,
Stands at a guard with Enuic : fcarce confctTes
That his blood flowes : or that his appetite
Is more to bread then ftone hence fhall we fee
Exit?" mm,
If power change purpofc : what our Scesncrabe.
:

:

position

life

I

bid her felfe aflay him,
haue great hope-in that for in her youth
There is a prone and fpecchleffc dialeft,
Such as moue men befidc,fhe hath profperous Art

And well flhc

haue euer lou'd the

And not thepunifhrnent

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate,
Implore her, in my voice, that fhe make friends
I

1

And held in idle price,to haunt alTemblies
Where youth, and coft,witIclTe braacry keepes.

For what I bid them doe : For,we bid this be done
When euil! deedes haue their permiffiuc p3iTe,

fo,

And there receiue her approbation.

To the ftrift deputie

How

:

:

me

Of burning youth.
Fri. May your Grace fpeake of it ?
Duk. My holy Sir, none better knowes then you

:

ride,

Whether the Tirranny be in his place,
Or in his Eminence that fills it vp
But this new Gouernor
I fta^ger in
Awakes me all the inrolled penalties
Which haue (like vn-fcowr'd Armor) hung by th'wall
So long, that nintcene Zodiack s haue gone round,
And none of them beenc worne; and for a name
Now puts the drowfic and neglected Aft
Frcihly on

mefecret harbour, hath a purpofc

Which for

And the new Deputie, now for the Duke,
Whether it be the fault andghmpfeof newnes,
Or whether that the body publique, be
Gouernor doth

:

More grauc,and wrtnkled,then the aimes, andends

Luc. A hundred r
doe you any good: \s Lechery {o\oo\C<$ after?
they'll
If
CU. Thus ftands it with me vpon a true contract
I got pofeffion of lulietas bed,
You know the Lady, fhe is faft my wife,
Sauc chac we doe the denunciation lackc
Of outward Order. This we came not to,
Oncly for propogation of a Dowre
Remaining in the Coffer of her friends.
From whom we thought it meet to hide our Lone
Till Time had made them for vs. But it chances
The ftealth of our mod mutual] entertainment
With Character too groffe, is writ on luliet
Luc. With childe, perhaps?
CU. Vnbappely,euen fo.

horfc whereon the

holy Father,throw away that thought
Bclec ue not that the dribling dart of Loue
Can pierce a cornpleat bofome : why,I defire thee

To giuc

Away, Sir, you muff goe.
Qa. One word, good friend :
Lucto,z word with you.
Pro.

A

Enter Duke And Frier Thomas.

No

s

good

friend Lucia.

Sccena

I.

ii.
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And with full line of his authority)
Gouerncs Lord AngtU ; A man,whcfc blood
Is very fnow-broth one, who neuet fcelcs
The wanton ftings.and motions of the fence;
But doth rebate, and blunt hif natural! ed ge
With profits of the minde : Studie,and f'aft

(

Quinta.

Scena

:

Enter IfabellatidFrancifca a Nun.

He (to giue fcarc to vfe,and libcrtie,
Which hai:e,fcr iong,run-by the hideous law,
As Myce,by Lyons) hath pickt out an ac^,

And hauc you Nuns no farther priuilcdgei ?

Ifa.

Nun. Arc not thefe large enough ?
Ifa. Yes truely I fpeake not as defiring more,
^ut rather wifhing a more ftrict icftraint
Vpon the Siftcrftood.thc Votarifts of Saint Clare,

Vnder whole heauy

fence, your brothers life
he arrcfts him on it,
And followes clofe the rigor of the Statute
To make him an example all hope is gone,
Vnieflc you haue the grace,by your fairc praier
To foften Angelo : And that's my pith of bufincflTe
'Twixt you.and your poorc brother*
Ifa. Doth he fo,
Seeke his life?

;

Fals into forfeit

Lucio within.

Luc.

Hoa?
Who's

peace be

•

:

in this place.

that which cais?
Nun. It is a mans voice gentle IfabcHa
Turncyouthekey,and know hisbufincfle of him;
You may ; I may not you are yet vnfworne
When you haue vowd, you muft not fpeake with men,
Ifa:

.•

:

Luc. Has cenfur'd him already,

And as

But in the prefence of the Frioreffe ;
Then if you fpoake,you muft not rhow your face;
Or if you fhow yourface.you muft not Ipeakc:
He cals againe : I pray you anfwerc him.
Ifa, Peace and profperitie: who i*'t that cals?
Luc. Haile Virgin, (if ycu be) as thofc chcckc-Rofcs
Proclaimeyou arc no lcfTc.- can you fo fteed mc,
As bring me to the fight of IfabeHa,

ANouice of this

Claudto

:

As

Ifa,

euen fo her plenteous
Expieffcth his full Tilth, and husbandry.
.'

:

:

Exeunt,

AHus Secundus. SccenaTrinia.
Enter Angelo, EfcaltUiandferuantSilufltct.

Ang, We muft not make

wombe

her.

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence
Bore many gentlemen (my felfe being one)
In hand, and hope of action : but
we doc learne
By thofe that know the very Nerues

of State,*

of an

infinite diftancc

gnc

:

vpon his

place,

I.

iv.

i

—

a

fear-crow ofthe Law,

vp to feare the Birds of prey,
And let it kcepe one (hapc,till cuftomc make it
Their pearch, and not their terror.
£fc I, butyec
Let vs be keenc.and rather cut a little
Then fall,and bruife to death : alas,this gentleman
Whom I would faue,had a moft noble father,
Let but your honour know
(Whom I bcleeue to be moft ftrait in rertuc)
That in the working of your ownc affections,
Had time coheard with Place, or place with wilting,
Or that the refolute a&ing of our blood
Could hauc attaind th'erre& of your owncpurpofe,
Whether you had not fomctimc in your life
Er'd in this point, which now you cenfure him,
And puld the Law ypon you.
Aug . 'Tit one thing to be tempted (Sfcalm)
Another
Setting

the point.

dcfi

itftrait*

:

it is.

Oh, let him marry

meant

about

Notice of my affaire I humbly thankc you
Commend me to my brother foone at night
He fend him ccrtainc word of my fuccefTc.
Luc. \ take my leaucof you.
Ift. Good fu,adicu.

Ifa. Some one with childe by him?'my cofen
lulieu
Luc. Is fhe your cofen ?
Ifa. Adoptedly,as fchoole-maids change
their nemes
By vaine,though apt affection.

his true

I will

No longer ftaying>but to giue the Mother

s

Worn

would owe them.

fee

.•

:

H is giuing-out, were

He

what I can doc.
Luc. Bmfpecdily.

Ifa. Sir,make mc not your ftoric.
Lw.'Tis true;I would not,thoughYtsmy familiar fin,
With Maids to fecmc the Lapwing, and to icft
Tongue,far from heart play with all Virgins fo
I hold you as a thing en-skied, and fainted,
By your renouncement, an imortall Ipirit
And to be talk'd with in fincerity,
As with a Saint.
Jfa. You doe blafphcmc the good, in mocking me.
Luc, Doe not bdeeue it :fcwnes,and truth; tisthus,
Your brother/and his louer haue embrae'd
;
As thofc that feed grovv full.-as blcflomm" Time
That from the feednes,the bare fallow brings

is

they thcmfelues

Ifa.

Woe me; for what {

This

:

All their petitions, arc as freely theirs

Luc. For that, which if uy felfe might be his Iudge,
He fhould rccciue his puntftiment.in thankes :
He hath got his friend with childc.

Luc.

know, when Maidens fue
gods but when they weepc and kneele,

learne to

Men giue like

aske,

•>

Ift.

s in

And let him

.-

Luc. She

:

mc.to doc him good.
Luc. Affoy the powre you haue.
Ifa. My power ? alas, I doubt.
Luc. Our doubts are traitoi*
And makes vsloofe the good we oft might win,
By fearing to attempt Goe to Lord Angela

Luc. Gentle & fairc your Brother kindly greets you
Not to be weary with you he's in prifon.

To tcemiug foyfon

Alas what poore

Ifa.

Abilitie

?

Ifa. Why her vnhappy Brother i Let me
The rather for I now muft make you know
I am that IfabeUa, and his Sifter.

Ifa,

heare,the Prouoft hatha warrant

I

Fer's execution.

place, and the fairc Sifter

To her vnhappic brother

.•
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cation,adultery,and

A nother thing to faH :Thot deny
-

on the Prifoners life
May in the fworne-twelue haue athiefe,or two
Guiltier then hira they try;what*s open made to

The Iury

When I,

,•

vtmoft of his pilgrimage.
heauenforpue him; and forgiueys

:

for a fault alone,

Fro.

good peodoe nothing but vfe their
common houfes, I know no law bring them
.•

that

•

l,fo

did indeede.

I

Why,very well I telling you then (if you be
remembred) that iuch a one, and fuch a one, were paft
cure of the thing you wot of,vnlcue they kept very good
Clo.

;

you.

diet, as I told

Ang,

How now Sir, what's your name.' And what'*

the matter

Fro. All this

?

your honour, lamthepooreDukes
I doeleane vpon lua°d doe bring in here before your good honor,

Elb. If it p'.eafe

Conftable, and
ftice Sir,

twi notorious

my name is Elbow;

Come

?

died

Chriftians ought to haue.

froth ?

Ang. Goc to ;
your name?

off well

lcaue
6r, a

here's a wife Officer.

r

What qoalit^ ate

they of i

Clo.

t

Ang, WhaEareyouSir?
Elb.
fcrues

He Sir ;'a Tapfter Sff

:

parcel! Balid

one that

:

abad woman: whofehoufe Sir was (as

they fay)

Clo.

Elb.

Efc.

How know you that ?
My wife Sit ? whom I dcteft before heaucn, and

Elb.

-

tb,

is

an honeft

wo-

man.
Efc. Do'ft thou dctefirrer therefore?
Elb.

1

fay

fir, I

will dcte(t myftifc alft^stycll as .foe,

that ihishou(e,;f irbenbt a Baucis Ho'ttfeyHlpkty

for

it is

a

naughty hootti

'

:

Efc A

Why Very we'll then

1

hope here be trruhe*.
:

lie

take o>y leaue,

••

Eli.

^

*

I

€h. I befeeshyou lir,looke.inthisGentletnaruiia£e:
|

goodMaOe? froth lookc vpoti his honor; "xufor a good
purpofe : doth your honor raarke his face

F

i.

.

befeech your honor,aske me.
Efc. Well fir, what did this Gentleman to-her ?

(flo.

'

How

II.

:

will iaft out a night in %»fsiA

my wife.

of hetf

doYVthooiho^ha^,<>ri{f able?
Marry fir, by my wife, who,iffhe had-bih ^woman Cardinally giucn, might haue bin accus'dia fotni.

fsy) in a

you to the hearing of the caufe v
And
Hoping yop.iefrnde good caufe to whip themtlL r£xit.
Efc. I thinke no lefle : good morrow to your Lord,
fnip. Now Sir, come on: What was done tollbowet
wife, once moref
Clo. Once Sir? there was nothing doners her once.
Elb. I befeech you Sir.a*kc him what thUsta'aa did to

1

•

I

When nights are iongeft there

'

life,

Ailhallond-Eue.

Why very well

leaue

-

How ? y wife ?
1 Sir Y whom i thanke heauen

to the purpofe

:

Ang. This

:

your honour.

.•

for winter.
1

.plucktdowne m the Suborbs and now fhee profeflcs a
hot-houfe ; which,! thinker** very ill honfc too.
Efc.

arc a tedious foole

to Llbowes wife, that hee hath caufe to
Come me to what was done to her.

: I hope here be truthes : he-Sir,
lower chaire, Sir, 'twas irithe bunch
of Grapes, where indcede you haue a del:ghuofu,hattc
you not?
fro. I haue fo, becaufe it is an open roome,scd good

Clo.

is

Elbow.

he's out at

?

you

:

fitting (as

He cahftor Sir

:

.

And 1 befeechyou, lcokeintoKlafierFrtf/fehereman offoure-fcore pound a y«are whefe father
at llaflowma* : Wasc not at H*hewmat Mafkr

fro.

Elbow

Why do'ft thou not fpeake Elbow ?
-

»

Efc.

I know nor well what
they are: But precife villaines they are, that I amfureof.
and void of all piopnanJtion in the world, that good

comes

«

(h. Sir,your honor cannot come to that yet.
Efc. No lienor 1 meane it not.
Clo. Sir, but you fhalUomcto it, by your honours

Elb. If it pleafc your honour,

Efc. This

true.

Why very well then.

complaine of

Benefactors.

to'.-defa&ors

is

Clo.

what was done

Ang. Beitefaftors?Wcll.What Benefactors are th y?

Are they not

:

giueyou three pence againe.
Fro. Noindeedc.
Clo. V ery well you being then (if you be remembred) cracking the (loncs of tbe forcfaid prewyns.

all

:

Enter Elbow. Froth, Clo&ne % Officers.
if thefe be
Elb. Come,bring them away

abufes in

Go too

being (as I fay) with ch:Idc, and being great b/elhed,and
longing (as I laid) for prewyns: and hauing but two in
the difh (as I faid) Matter Froth^e^hn very man hauia g eaten the reft(as I faid)&(as 1 fay) paying for them
very honeftly : for,as you know Matter Froth,! could not

Some run from brakes of Ice.and anfwerenonc,

ple in

not fo.

:

Well.-

aComrnon-weale,

ic

good difhes.
go roo: no matter for the difti fir.
C/o. Noindeedefirnotofa pin; you arc therein in
the nghr ; but, to the point As I fay, this Miftris Elbow,

Beitasyourwifedomc will.
Ang. Where is the Vrouoft ?
Pro. Here if it like your honour.
Ang. Sec that CUttdio
Be executed by nine to morrow morning,
Bring him his Confc(Tor,lct him be prcpar'd,

And fome condemned

bim«
your honor.this

China-diflnes, but very
Efc.

bj fmne,*ndfomc by vert no fall

-

:

that cenfure

rife

I

Prouc it before tbefc varlcts here,thou honorable man, proUe it,
_
ffc. Doc you hearehewhemifpjaees ?
Clo. Sir, (he came in great withchilde : and longing
(fauing your honors rcacrence) for itewd prewyns ; fir,
we had but two in the houfe, whichat that very-difhr.t
time ftood, as it were in a fruit difh(a diihjofforrc three
pence ;your honours haue fecne fuch difhcs)they arc not

Efc.

Same

—

•

Elb,

not lb extenuate hi» offence,
faults but rather tell me

that's thr

woman* meancs i

the

Cl». Sir, if it picafe

Enter Pronofi,

Ejc.

vnclcanlinetellbere.'

Elk. I hr,by M;#ris (fner-dom meanes: but as fhe fpit

hrm.do fo offend,
Let mine cswnc Iudgemen: patterne out my death,
And nothing come in part'ialL Sir,hc mud dye.

For

all

in his face, fo fhc defi<k

Iufticc,

That Iufticeccizes ; What knowes the Lawes
very pregnane,
That theeuei do pafie on ehecucs?
take't,
ftoepc,ar.d
findc,we
The Iewell that we
fee,
not
doe
what
we
but
it
;
Bccaufe we fee
We tread vpon,and neuerthinkr of it.

You may

By

Efc .

patting

For I haue had fuch
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Efc. I

fir,

Meafure for Meafure.
very well.

great

Efc.
Clo.

Nay, I bcfcecb you markc ic well.
Well, I doe fo.
Doth your honor fee any harme in his face

Efc.

Why no,

(lo.

tell

:

woman.

man,wcman,or childc.
Clo. Sir,(he was refpe>ftcd with him, before he marwith her.

\

Which

is

the wifcr here

;

Inflict

or I-qnitie}

Is

O thou caytiffe: O thou varict O thou wick:

ed HoHHibtll; I rcfpe&ed with hcr,befotc 1 was married
Iwa3 refpected with her,or Hie with me,
r
let not your worfhip tbinkc mcf the yocxz Dnkfs Ofti-

to her? Ifcuer

:
proue this, thou wicked Hdanibal! , or lie haue
mine a£tion of battry on thee.
Sfc. If he tooke you a box oth'earc,you might i.aue
your aftionofflandei too.
Elb Marry 1 thankc your good worfhip for it what
is't your Worfhips pleafure I fhall doe with this wick-

ccr

!

ed CaitifVe >
Efc. Truly Officer, becaufe he hath fome offences in
him, that thou wotildrt difcouer, if thou couidft, let him
continue in his coudes t.il thou knowft what they sre.
Elb. Marryl thankeyour wot ("hip for it Thoufecft
,

:

I

thou wicked varlec now, v hat's come vpon thee Thou
art to continue now thou Varl^tjthou art to coniinue.
Efc. Where were you borne, fiicnd'

Here in Vtenr a, Sir.
you of fourefcorc pounds a yccre ?
Are
Efc.
Froth. Yes, and 't plcafc you fir.
Efc. So: what trade are you of, fir?
Clo. ATapfter, apoore widdowesTapfter.
Clo.

Your

Mtftris

it

fplayali

No, Pompey.
Truely Sir, in my poore opinion they will too'i
then if your worfhip will take order for the drabs and
the knaues, you need not to fcare the bawds.
Efc. There is pretty orders beginning I can tell you:
It is but heading, and hanging.
Clo, If you head, and hang all that offend that way
but for tenyearc together; you'll be giad to giueouta
:

more heads

Commiffion

for

ten yeare,

rent the faireft houfe in

ile

:

taw hold infte***

if this

it

after three

pence

lAiCtri'

:

:

.

:

M'.Tapfter?

:

fo for this rime, pompey, fare

you

well.

thanke your Worfhip for your good counfell ;
but I fhall follow it as the flefh and fortune (hall better
determine. Whip me ? no,no, let Carman whip his lade,
Exit,
The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade.
Elbow
comehither
;
Mafter
mc,
Efc. Come hether to
Clo. I

M after Conftable

j

how

long haue you bin

in this place

of Conftable
Sib. Scucn yccre, and a halfc fir.
in theoffice,youhad
Sfc. I thought by thercad.ncffc
t

continued

in it

fome time you
:

fay feaucn year.es toge-

And

a halfc

fir.

hath beenc great paines to you: they do
to put you fo oft ypon't. Are there not men
it

fufficient to
fir,

feme it?

few of any wit in fuch matters

:

as they

are chofen, the y arc glad to choofc mc for them ; I do it
for fome pcece of money,and goe through with all.
Efc. Lookc you bring mec in the names of fosne fixe
or feuen, the moft fufficient of your parifh.

Elb,
Efc.

thinke

To your Worfhips houfe fir ?
To my houfe: fare you well

:

what's a dockc,

you?

/«#. Eieuen,Sir.

you home to dinner with me.
humbly thanke you.

Efc. I pray
Jufi. I
Sfc.

It grieues

mc for the death oiClmdh

But there's no remedie:
lufi.

Lord vdugtlo is feuere.

Efc. It is but needfull.

Pompty.

Mercy is not it ieJfe, that oft locrkcs fo,
Pardon is ftili the nurfe of fecond woe

Efc. Whatelfe?
Clo, 'Bum.Sir*

Troth,and your bum

;

;

Sib. 'Fajth

Oatr-do*.

M

aB»y: if you liue to fee this cometopafle,
you <o.
and in requital! of
Efc, Thanke you good Pompey
your prophefie, harkc you I aduife you lcr me not finde
you before me agame vpon any complaint whatfoeuer
Pompey,
no, not for dwelling where you doe if I
(hail beat ycu to your Tent, and proue afhrewdC^/ir
to you: in plainc dealing Pompey, \ fhall haue you whipt;
told

inyour Ward

name?

:

,

nor

j

Efc.

you wrong

;

you

But the Law will not allow*it Pompty
fhall not be allowed in Vieutm.
Clo, Do's your Worfhip rocanc to geld and
the youth of the City f

Elb.

Hath (he had any more then one husband ?
Clo. Nine, fir Oucr-dw by the last.
Efc. Nine ? come bether to me.Mafter Froth ; Mafter
Frothy I would not hauc you acquainted with Tapfters
they will draw you Mafter i^rl^and you wil hang them:
get you gon, and let me hcare no more of you.
for mineowne part , I
Fro. I thankeyour worfhip
any
come
toomein
into
a
Tap-houfe, but lam
neuer
drawnc in.
no more cf it Mafter Troth farewell
Efc. Well
Come you hether to me, r Tapfter wha;'s your name

Sfc.

Law would allow it, fir.

Clo. If the
Sfc.

Efc, Alas,

Efc.

Clo,

trade?

ther.

Froth.

Sfc.

Efc How would you liue Pomfey? by being a bawd;
what doe you thinke of the trade P\mpty ? is it a lawfull

fay P«f»pey

this true'

Elb.

me true, it fhall be the better for you.
Truly fir, I am a poore fellow that would Hue.

Clo.

Clo. By this hand Sir,his wife is a more refpetftcd pcrlon then any of vs ail.
Sib. Varlet,thcu lyeft; thou lycft wicked varict: the
time is yet to come rhat fiiee was euer reflected with

Efc.

Pempey, you are partly a bawd, Pompey ; howfoit in being a Tapfter.are you not? come,

Clo.

?

be fuppofd vpon a bookc,bis face is the worft
thing about him goodchen: if his face be the worft
thing about him, how could Matter Troth doe theCon»
(tables wife any harme? i would know that of your,
honour.
Sfc. He's in the right (Ccnftable) what fay you to it?
Elb. Firft,and it like you, the houfe is a refpc&ed
houfe ; next,this is a refpe&ed fellow ; and his Miftris is

ried

;

euer you colour

Clo, lie

arefpccled

I;

:

:

is

the greater! thing about

fo that in the beaftlicft fence,

you

are Pompty the

But yet, poore CUmdio^ there is no remedie
ComcSir.

Exiunt.

Scgn*
I

*
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You could not with more tame a tongue defire it
To him,I fay.
m
Muft he needs die/
Ang. Maiden, no remedic.
Jf*bt Yes : 1 doe thinke that you might pardon him,
lfab.

.And neither heaucn.nor man grieue at the mercy.
Ang . I will not doe't.
Ifab. But can you if youj/vould ?

Enter ProHofi^ Serunnt.
Ser. Hee's bearing

of a Caufe ; he will come ftraighr,

rictelln*im of you.

Aw.

Pro. 'Pray you doe; He know
Hispleafure,may be he will relent ; alas
He hath but as offended in a dreame,
All Seels, all Ages fmack of this vice, and he

LookcwhatI will not, that I cannot doe.
But might you doe't & do the world qo wrong
If fo your heart were touch'd with that rcmorfc
lfab.

is to him?
Ang. Hoe's fentene'd,

As mine

To die for't ?
,

Ang. Now,
pro*

Is it

Lttc.

Enter Angela.
what's the matter Pronofi}

your will Clandto (hall die to

Ang. Did not

I tell

Ifab.

May call it againe

morrow i

thee yea i hadft thou not order

his

I

:

doomc.

craue your

Honours pardon

:

No

with the groaning Juliet}
Shee's very ncere her howrc.
Ang. Difpofeofhcr
Tofome more fitter place ; and that with fpced.
Ser. Here is the fiftcr of the man condemn'd
Defires accefle to you.
fhall

be done

Ang. Hath he
Pro.

I

Sir,

I, touch him
there's the vaine.
Ang. Your Brother is a forfeit pf the Law
And you but wafte your words.

Ifab. Alas, alas

were forfeit once,
might the vantage befi hauc toeie,
Found out the remedic how would you be,
It he, which is the top of Iudgcment/hould
But iudgc you, as you are / Oh, thinke on that ,
And mcrcic then will breathe within your laps
Like msn new made.
Ang. Be you content, (faire Maid)
fr is the Law, not I, condemne your brother,

And he

maid,

fhall

be order

be admitted,

for't.

Enter Lucio and Ifibella*
Vro. 'Sauc

your Honour.

Ang. Stay

a littlewhile ry'arc

Ifab. 1

It fhould

am a wofullSutorto your Honour

Ifab.

your Honor hcare me.
Ang. Well : what's your fuite.
/faff. There is a vice that moft I doe abhorre,
And moft deHre fhould meet the blow of I ufticc
For which I would not plead,but that I muft,
For which I muft not plead,but that I am
At warre, twixt will, and will not.
Ang. Well : the matter ?
Iftb. I haue a brother is condemnM to die

or my fonne,
he muft die to morrow.

:

To morrow ? oh,that'$ fodaine,

euen for our kitchins
we ferue heauen
With leffe refpeft then we doe minifter
To our grofic-felues?good,good my Lord,bethinlc you;
Who is it that hath di'd for this offence ?
Theje's many haue committed ic
Lhc. I,w«llfaid.
Ang. The Law hath not bin dead.thogh it bath Hope
Thofe many had not dar'd to doe that euill
If the firft, that did th* Edift infringe
Had anfwer'd for his deed . Now 'tis awake.
Takes note of what is done, and like a Prophet
Lookes in a glafTe that fhewes what future euils
Hec's not prepar'd for death

We kill thefowlc of feafon

fault

Heauen giue tbec mouing graces.
>4»f.Condcmne the fault, and not the a&or of it,
Why cuery fault 's condemnd ere it be done
Mine were the verie Cipher of a Function
To fine the faults, whofc fine ftands in record,
And let goe by the Aftor.Iftb. Ohiuft,butfcuereLaw:
;

be thus with him

Spare him, fpare hjm

Pro.

1 had a brother then

.

Were he my kinfman, brother,

(will?

welcome: what's your

'Pleafc but

Tdoe befcoch you let it be his
And not my brother.

rhat

;

See you the Fornicatrefle be remou'd,
Let her haue needfull, but not lauifh meancs,

There

:

Why all the foules that were,

Ifnotalreadie.
let her

would tell what 'twere to be a ludge,

Luc.

And to be fhortlie of a Sifter-hood,
:

1

And what a prifoner.

a Sifter i

my good Lord, a very vertuous

Ang. Well

doe fpeak a word

the Kings Crownc ; nor the deputed fword,
The Marfhalls Truncheon, nor the Iudgcs Robe
Become them with onehalfe fo good a grace
As mercie does If he had bin as you, and you as he,
You would haue llipt like him,but he like you
Would not hauc becne fo ftcrne.
Ang. Pray you be gone.
lfab. I would to heauen I had your potencie,
And you were Ifabei ; fhould it then be thus ?

;

Pro.

I that

:

well, bclccue this

Not

Ang. Goe to let that be mine,
Doe you your office, or giue vp your Place,
And you fhall well befpar'd.

What

late.

No ceremony that to great ones long*

?

thou aske againe t
Why
Pro. Left 1 might be too rafh:
Vnder your good correction, I hauc feenc
When after execution, Iudgtment hath
do'ft

Repented ore

:

too

tis

You are too cold.
Too late ? why no

Either

And

;

:

fhall

now, or by remiflencfTe, new

fo in progreflc to

concciu'd,

be hatc'hd, and borne

Are now to haue no fucccfCuc degrees
But here they hue to end.
Ifab. Yet fhew fome pittie.
Ang. I fhew it moft of all, when I {how Iuftice;
For then I pittie thofe I doe not know
Which a difmis'd offence, would after gaulc

heauen keepe your honour.

Giue 't not ore fo: to him againe, entreat him,
Kneelc downe before htm, h«ig ?pon his gowne,
You are too cold : if you fhould need a pin,
Lhc,

And
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Au£. From thee euen from thy

And doc him right, that anfwcring one foule wrong

:

What s this

Ifib. So you mult be j

And hee, that

fuffcrs

Oh,

:

To haue a Giants ftrength
To vie it like a Giant.
Luc. That's well

firft

:

that giues thii fcntence

but

it is

tyrannous

faid.

Then womans

Could great men thunder
A» low himfeltc do's, hue would neucr be quiet
Iptb.

Shall

*

;

Nothing bat thunder Mercifull heauen

Cut man, proud man,

Then

the foft Mertill

in a little briefe authoritic,

:

hauing wafte ground enough
'

Deft thou defire her fowly.for thofe things
That make her good ? oh, let her brother liuc
Thecues for their robbery haue authority,
When Iudgcs ftealc themfelues : what, doe I loue

:

Thou rather with thy fharpe and fulpherousbolt
Splits the vn-wedgsbk and gnarled Oke,
Dreft

lightncfle?

we defire to raze the Sanctuary

And pitch our euils there ? oh fie, fie, fie
What dofl thou ? or what art thou tsfngelt f

For cucry pelting petty Officer

Would vfe his heauen for thunder

?

That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne ,
Doe as the Carrion do's, not as the flowrc.
Corrupt with tertuous feafon : Can it be,
That Modcfty may more betray our Scnce

excellent

it is

vertuc.

what's this ? is this her fault, or mine ?
TheTempter.or the Tempted, who fins moft ?ha?
Not (he : nor doth die tempt : but it is I,

Liucs not to aft another. Befctisfied;
Your Brother dies to morrow ; be content.

her

Moft ignorant of what he's moft affur'd,
(His glafsie Effcncc) like an angry Ape
Plaies fuch phantaftique tricks before high heauen,
As makes the Angels weepc: who with our fpleenes,

That 1 defire to hcare her fpea-ke againe?
And feaft vpon her eyes? what is'tldresmc on ?
Oh cunning enemy, that to catch a Saint,
With Saints doft bait thy hookc moft dangerous
Js thac temptation, that doth goad vs on-

Would aU therr.fe'ucs laugh mortall.

To fane, in louing vertue

:

Luc. Oh,toh'un,to him wench: he will relent,
Hcc's

comming

:

I perceiue'r.

Pre. Pray heauen fhc win him.

Ifab.

:

neucr could the Strumpet

With all her double vigor, Art. and Nature
Once (lit my temper; but this vertuous Maid
Subd Lies me quite Euertillnow
When men were fond, i fmild,and wondred how.
:

We cannot weigh our brother with our ftlfe,

Great men may ielt with Saints tis wir in them,
But in the lelTe fowlc prophanation.
Luc. Thou'it l'thtight (Gitlc) mote o* that,
Iftb. That in the Captaine's but a choUctickt word,

Ex$t.

:

Which in

the Souldiet

is flat

Luc. Art auis'do'that?

Scena Tenia.

blafphcmic.

more

on't.

Why

doe you put thefe layings vpon me ?
Iftb. Becaufe Authoritie, though it crre like others,
Huh yetakindeof medicine in it fclfe
That skins the vice o'th top goe to your bofome,
Knock there, and aske your heart what it doth know
Aug,

Enter Duke and Prouojh.
Duke. Hailetoyou./ rwo/r,folthinkcyotj3re.
Fro. I am the Prouoft whats your will, good
Frier J
Duke. Bound by my charity, and my blcit older
,

:

;

That's like

my brothers fault:

A naturall guiltincflc,fuch as

is

I

to vifite the afflicted fpirits

in the

pnfon doe me the
;

To let me fee them

common

ri"ht

make me know
The nature of their crimes,that I may miniftcr
To them accordingly.

his,

Let it no: found a thought vpon your tongue
Againft my brothers life.

I

Aug. Shcc fpcakes, and 'tis fuch fence
That my Sencc breeds with it; fare you well.
Ifab. Gentle my Lord,turncbackc.
Aug. I will bethinkc me : come againe to morrow.
//i.Hark.how He bribe you:goodiny Lord turn back.

Aug.

come

Here

ifitconfefle

Pro,

1

:

and to

would do more then

that,if more

were

needfuil

Enter lultct.

Lookehere comes one

Who falling
Hath

How ? bribe me ?

in

:

a

Gentlewoman of mine,
owne youth,

the flawes of her

blifterd her report

:

She

is

with childc,

And he that got it, fentene'd a yong man,
More fit to doe another fuch offence,
Then dye for this.
Duk. Whe.imufthc dye?
:

If I, with fuch gifts that heauen fhall fhare with you.
Luc. You had mar'd all elfe.
Iftb. Not with fond Sickles of the tefted- gold,

Or Scones, whefc rate are either rich, or poore
As fancie values them: Kit with true praxis,

I

Thatfhall be vp at heauen, and enter there

And you

Ere Sunnc

From farting Maides, wnofc mindes

arc dedicate

/*/.

To nothing temporall.
Aug, Well come to
:

Luc.

Goe to

:

'cis

your honour

fafe

Aug. Amen,
For I am that way going to temptation

Where prayers

,

croffe,

At what bower to morrow>
attend your Lordfhip ?

Ifab.
Shall

I

do thinkc to morrow.

I

fin

you carry?

1

doe; and bcarc the flume moft patiently.

Du.Wc teach you how you fhal araign your confeiece
And try. your penitence, ifit be found,
Or hollowly pur on.
He gladly learne.
Duk. Loue you the man that wrong'd you?
lul. Ycs,as I loue the woman
that wrong'd him.
D*kf So then it feeraes your moft offence full a£

me to morrow.

well jawav

Ifab. Heai.'enkccpe

I

fhall be conduced.
Vuk. Repent you (fai re one) ofthe

:praycrs from preferued foules,

rife

As

Pre.

haut prouided for you.ftay a while

Was mutually committed.
tnl.

Ang. At any time Yorc-nocnc,
Ijab. 'Sauc your Honour.

Mutually.

Duki Then was your fin ofheauier kinde then his.
/*/. 1 doe confeiTe it, sod repent
it (Father.)
Du. Ti,
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Ddr. Tis meet to (daughter) but icaft you do repent
Ai that the fin hathbrough: ya»M> this ihame,
Which forrowis alwaies toward oor fcluet.not heauen,
Showing we would not fpare heauen.as we loue it,
But

wc ftar.d in

as

fcare.

doe repent tne,as it is an
And take the fharne with ioy.
inl.

I

A man already made, as to remit
Their fawciefweetneijthat do coyneheauens Imaoe
In (tamps that are forbid 'tis all as cafic,
Falfely to take away a life true made,
:

to put mettle in retrained meancs

To make a falfe one.
Tis fct downe fo in heauen, but not in earth.
Ang. Say you fo: then iihall poze you quickly.
Which had you rachcr,that the moft iuft Law
Ifab.

Yompartncr (as I hearc) muft die to morrow,
And I am going with inftru&ion 10 him

£xit.

Grace goe with you, Benedteite.
Muft die ro morrow ? oh injurious Loue
That refptts me a lift, whofc very comfort

Now tooke your brothers lifc,and to redecme him
Giue vp your body

to fuch fwect vnclcanneifc

As me that he hath

ftaind ?

Sir,bcleeucthis.

Ifab.

dying horror.
Pro, Tis pitty ©f him.

(till

69

To pardon him,tha? iiath from nature ftolne

As

ettill,

'Du\e. There' reft:

Is

;

:

a

Exeunt.

had rather giue my body,then ray foule.
Ang. I talke not of your foule our compel' d fins
Stand more for number, then for accompt.
Ifab. How fay you ?
Ang. Nay He not warrant that : for I can foeake

I

:

Quart a.

Scent

Againft the thing

I fayrAnfwcre to this,
the voyce of the recorded La.w)
Pronounce a fentence on your Brothers life,

I

Enter Angelo.

An. When I would pray,& think,T thinke.and pray
To feuerall fubiefh: heauen hath my empty words,
Whilft my Inuention, hearing not my Tongue,
Anchors on

heauen

Iftbclh

in

my mouth,

:

:

;

:

you.

heatiens

Why doe's my bloud thus mufter to my heart,
Making both

And

Of

it

vnablefor

difpoffcfsingall

neceflary fitneffe

it

:

fclfe

my other parts

Your Brother is

Ang. And his offence is fo,as i: appearcs,
Accountant to the Law, vpon that paine.

So play the foolilli throngs with one that fwounds.

Come all to help

him, and fo (top the ayre
By which hee fhould reuiue : and euen foThe generall fubicci to a wel-wifht King
Quit their owne part, and in obfequious fondneffe
Crowd to his prcfcnce,wherc their vn-taught loue
Muft needsappear offence : how now fairc Maid.

Ang. Admit no other way to faue

Ifabelld.

:

•

:

.

:

When, I befeech you that in hit
(Longer, or (hotter) he may be fo fitted
Ifab.

:

Reprieue

True.

ffab.

(me,
Iamcometoknowyourpleafure.
^w.That you might know it,wold much better pleafe
Then to demand what 'tis your Brother cannot Hue.
heauen keepeyour Honor.
Ifab. Euen fo
Ang Yet roay he liue a while and it may be
Af long as you, or I : yet he muft die.
Ifab* Vnder your Sentence ?
Ang. Yea.
Ifab.

to dye.

So.

fftb.

?

Enter

fuit,

:

Ang. Nay,but hearc me,
Your fence pnrfucs not mine either you are ignorant,
Or feeme fo crafty and that's not good.
Ifab. Let be ignorant, and in nothing good,
But gracmufly to know I am no better.
Ang. Thus wifdome wifhes to appeare moft bright,
When it doth tase it fclfe : As thefe blacke Mafques
Proclaimc an en-fhield beauty ten times louder
Then beauty could difplaicd Butmarke me,
To be rcceiued plaine. He fpcakemoregroiTc

Enter Serttavt.

:

That

let

To haue it added to the faults of mine,
And nothing of your anfwere.

:

defires acceffc to

my foule,

I do beg his life,ifit be finnc
mebeare it you granting of my
If that be Iln,lle make it my Morne-praier,

with boote, change for an idle plume
Which the ayre beats for vainc oh place, oh forme,
How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy habit
Wrench awe from foolcs, and rye the wifer foules
To thy falfefecming ? Blood, thou art blood
Let's write good Angcll on the Deuills home
'Tis not the Deuills Crcft how now ? who's there ?

One Ifabell,z Sifter,

to doo't,

no finnc at all.but charitie.
Ang. Pleaf 'd you to doo't,at perill ofyour foule

Ifab.

I,

Ang. Teach her the way oh.

you

is

Heauen

:

Set.

charitie in fume,

Were equall poire of finne,and charitie.

often read

Growne feard, and tedious yea, my Grauitie
Wherein (let no man hearc me) I take pride,
Could

Ifab. Pleafe

It

whereon Tftudicd

the ftate

good thing; being

Is like a

Might there not be a

To fauc this Brothers life ?
lie take it as a peril! to

As if I did but onely chew his name
And in my heart the ftrong and fwelling ei.iU

Of my conception

(now

:

To this fuppofed.or elfe to let him fuffcr
What would you doe ?
Ifab. As much for my poore Brother,as my felfc
That

is

:

were I vnder the tearmes of death,

Th'impreffion of keene whips,l'Id weare as Rubies,

And (trip my fclfe to

That his foule ficken not.

Ang Ha ? fie,thek filthy vices.! t were as good
.

his life

(As I fubferibe not thar.nor any other,
But in the lo Je of queftion) that you,his Sifter,
Finding your felfc defir'd of fuch a perfon,
Whofe crcadit with the Iudge,or owr.e great place,
Could fetch your Brother from the Manacles
Oftheall-building-Law and that there were
No earthly racane to fauc him,but that either
You muft lay downe the treafures of your body,

death, as to a bed,

That longing haue bin ficke
My body vp to fhame.

for,crc I'ld yeeld

Ang. That

II.
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Better

And

'ewer the cheaper

were

it

Or elfe he muft not onclie

die.

way

To lingring furTcrance Anfwer me to morrow,
Or by the affection that now guides me moft,

a brother didc at once,

:

Should die for euer.
Ang. Were not you then as cruel as the Sentence,
That you haue flander'd fo ?
/fa. Ignomie in ranfome, and free pardon
I

Arc of two houfes lawfull mercic,
Is nothing kin to fowlc redemption.
tying. You feem'd of late to make the Law
And rather piou'd the Aiding of your brother

a tirant,

A mcrriment,then a vice.
it

oft fals

out

We fpeake not what we meane

let

I,

/fa.

Which

my brother die,

7 hen

:

we
And credulous to

are loft, as

call vs ten

times

Plainlie

him yet of Angelo'% requeft,
his minde to death, for his foules

reft.

Exit,

oyfetus Tertius. Scena

Enter Duke, Ct audio, andTroHofi.
Da. So then you hope of pardon from Lord Angtlo ?
Cla. The miserable haue no other medicine
Butoncly hope rhauchopetolme,andamprcpar'dto
:

die.

Dukt. Be abfolute for death either death or life
be the fweeter. Reafon thus with life:
If I do loofe thee, 1 do loofe a thing
That none but fooles would kcepe a breath thou ait,
:

Shall thereby

:

Seruile to

a

all

the skyic-inftuenccs,

That doft this habitation where thou kcepft
Hourely afflict Mcerely, thou art deaths foolc,
For him thou labourft by thy flight to fiiuu,
And yet runft toward him ft ill. Thou art not nobie,
For all th'accommodations that thou bcarft,
Arc nurft by bafenelfc Thou'rt by no meanes valiant,
For thou doft feare the loft and tender forke
Ofa poorc worme thy beft of reft is ftrcpe,

conccuc lioueyou.

know your vertue hath

:

me louc.

licence

1

in't,

:

Which fecmes a Hide fouler then it is,
To plucke on others.

:

And that thou oft prouoakft, yet groiTehe fcarft
Thy death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felfe,

Ang. Belceue nieon mine Honor,
My words expreffe my purpofe.
Ifa. Ha? Little honor, to be much beleeu'd,

And moft pernitious purpofe Seeming,feeming.
I will proclaime thee jingelo\ looke for't.
:

g

Signe me a prefent pardon for my brother,
Or with an out-ftretcht throate lie tellthe world aloud
What man thou art.
Ang
will beleeue thee /fabell ?
My vnfoild name, th'auftecrenefle of my life,

Who

My

voach againft you, and my place i th State,
Will fo your accufation ouer-weigh,
That you fhall ftiflc in your owne reporr/
And fmell of calumnie. 1 haue begun,

my fenfuall race, the reine,
Fit thy content to my (harp e appetite,
I

Trima.

falfe prints.

/fa. My brother did lone Mtet,
And you tell me thac hefhall die for't.
Ang. He fhall not lfabell lfyou giuc

And now

fit

our complexions arc,

Let mecntreate you >"peakc the former language.

.

and brother die

msrre
ftaile,

Ang. I thinke it well
And from this teftitnonie of your owne fex
(Since I fuppofewe are made to be no ftronger
Then faults may fluke our frames) let me be bold
I do arrcft your words. Bt that you are,
That is a woman ; if you be more, you'r none.
If you be one (as you are well exprcft
By all external warrants ) ihew it now,
By putting on the defttn'd Liuei ie.
Ifa. 1 haue no tongue but one; gentle my I ord,

I

bodie ftoopc

where they view themfelues,
broke as they makeforn.es
;

Ifa.

fliould her

as the glafles

are as cafic

Aug.

fitter

(ftbefl liue chafte,

lie tell

And

are frailc too.

profiting by them Nay,

For

Bidding the Law make curtfie to their will,
Hooking both right and wrong to th'appetite.
To follow as it drawes. He to my brother,
Though he hath falne by prompture of the blood,
Yet hath he in him fuch a minde of Honor,
That had he twentic heads te tender dowoc

"More then our Brother, is our Chaftitic.

Women? Helpe heauen men their creation
In

?

To fuch abhord pollution.

If not a fedarie but onely he
Owe, and fuccced thy weaknclTe.

Ang. Nay,women

To whom fhould I complainc ? Did I tell this

Who would belceue me O perilous mouthes

Before his

We ate all traile.

Ifa. Elfc

/fa.

for you,

my falfe, ore-weighs your true. Exit

Ontwentiebloodie blockcs,hee'ld yecld tbemvp,

fomething do excufe the thing I hate,
his aduantage that I dcarelyloue.

For

tying.

HeproucaTiranttohim. As
Say what you can ;

1 hat beare in them, one and the felfefame tongue,
Either of condemnation, or approofe,

:

Ifa. Oh pardon me my Lord,
To haue, what we would haue,

die the death,

But thy vnkindnefle fhall his death draw out

Then that a filter, by redeeming him

I

;

,

<t^lfea/urefor <*5Meafure.

A"g- Tbenmuft your brother
/fa.

:

:

giue

Lay by all nicetic, and prolixious bluflies
That banifh what they fue for Rcdecme thy brother,
:

By ycelding vp thy bodie to my will,

For thou exifts on manie a thouiand graines
That ilfue out of duft. Happie thou art not,
For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriu'ft to get,
And what thou haft forgetft. Thou art not certaine,
For thy complexion ftiifts to ftrange effects,
After the Moonc : If thou art rich, thou'rt poorc,
For like an AlTe, whofc backe with Ingots bowes
Thoubearft thy heauie riches butaiournie,
And death rnloads thee; Friend haft thou none.
For thine owne bowels which do call thee, fire
The meerc erTufion of thy proper loincs
Do curfe theGowt, Sapego, and the Rheume
For ending thee no fooncr.Thouhaft nor youth^ior age
But as it were an after-dinners fleepe
Dreaming on both, for all thy blefled youth
Becomes as aged, and doth beggc the almes
Of palfied-Eld : and when thou art old, and rich

Thou
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As Falcon doth the Fowlc, is yet a dmdl
His filth within being caft,hc would appcarc

Thou haft neither heate, affection, Iimbc,nor beaucie

To make thy riches pleafant
That beares the

what's yet in ibis

:

name of life? Yet

Apond,asdcepe as hell.
CU. The prenrie, Angelo

in this life

Lie hid moe thoufand deaths; yet death
That makes thefe oddes, all euen.
CU. I humbfie thankc you.

we feare

/fa.

And feeking death, finde

life

:

Let

it

come

In prcnz.ic gardes ; doft thou thinke CUudto,
If I would yccld him my yirginitic

on,

Thou might'ft be freed ?
CU. Oh hcauens, it cannot be.

Enter /fabella.
//if .What

hoa? Peace hcerc; Gracc.and good com-

/fa. Ycs,he would giu't thee; from this rank offen
So to offend him (till. This night's the time
That 1 fhould do what I abhorre to name
Or rife thou dieft to morrow.
CUh. Thou (halt not do'c.

panie.

Who's there

Pro.

welcome.
Duke. Deere

Come in,

i

ere long

fir,

the wifhdeferuesa

He vifit you againe.

holie Sir, I thankc you.'
bufineffs is a word or two with (./audio.

CU. Moft

My

/fa.

And

Tro.

verie welcorn

looke

:

iiignior, here's

/fa.

your

As frankcly as
As manic

Pru.

as

you

Ifa.

me fpeak.whcrcl may be

(flan.

(

conceal'd.

Now lifter, what's the comfort ?

CU.

Why,

Ijk.

As all comforts arc moft good, moft good indcede,
Lord Angelo hauing affaires to heauen
Intends you for his fwift Ambaffador,

/fa.

:

fct

Ifa.

on.

I

CUm. Isiherenoremedie?
/fa. Nonc,'but fuch remediejas to fauc a head
Clau.
/fa.

There

is

a diuellifh.

If you'l implore

But

fetter

CU.
/fa.

you

it,

till

liue;

I iuft,

perpetuall durance, a rcftraint

Clan. But in

The

what nature?

And leaue you naked,
CUm. Let me know the point.
Jfa. Oh, I Jo fear thee Claudto, ind I quake,
J

fhou

ft

i

'.a

)ar'ft

to rectd e

wearieft, and

moft loathed worldly

life

/fa. Alas.atai.

CU. Sweet Sifter, let me liue.
What linne you do, to faue a brothers life,

entertaine,

And fix or feucm winters more refpedt
Then a perpetuall Honor,
The fence of death is moft

a fcarefull thing.

That Age, Ache, periury, and imprifonmenc
Can lay on nature, is a Paradife
To what we feare of death.

Would barke your honor from that trunke'^qu beare,

life

is

;

you had

In fuch a one, as you confmting too'r,

Leaft thou a feauorc-us

Death

Region of thickc-nbbed Ice,
Tobe imprifon'd tn the vicwleffe windes
And blownc with rcfthlTe violence round ah ut
Tr.e pendant world or to be worfc then worft
Oi thofc, that lawlefle and incertaine thought,
Imagine howling, 'tis too horrible.

To a determin'd fcopc.
/fa.

What faics my brother?

In thrilling

death.

vaftiditic

tricke

•

in the

Perpctuall durance?

Through all the worlds

la.

To bath in fierie floods, or

Iudge,
that will free your life,
metcie

the leaft i

/fa. Aiidfhamedlife,aharcfu!l.
CU. I, but to die, and go we know not where,
To lie in cold obftru&ion, and to ror,
This fenfible waime motion, to become
A kneaded clod And the delighted jp.rit

clcaue aheart in twainc:

But is there anie?
Yes brother, you may

is

Why would he for the mometitarie
Be perdurablie fin'Je ? Oh IfabeH.

fhail

To Morrow you

Which

CU. If it were damnable, he being fo wife,

be an euerlarting Leiger
Therefore your beft appointment make with fpeed,

Where you

Be

readie Claudto, for your death to morrow.
Yes. Has he affections in him,
Tl at thus can make him bire.jhc Law by th'nofc
When he would force it ? Sure it is no finne,
Oi of the deadly fcucn it is the leaft.

pleafe.

Z>«fc?«Bnng themtohearc

a pin.

Thankesdccre

Clau.

Duke. Prouoft,a word with you,

To

O, were it but my life,
it downc for your deliucrance

throw

1'dc

fifter,
'

?

the cunning Liuerie of hell,

Thcdamncft bodietoinueft,andcouer

fue to liue, I finde I fecke to die,

To

Oh 'tis

Nature difpenfes with the deedc
That it becomes a vertue.
/fa. Oh you beaft,

thou die i

apprehenfion,

fo fane,

Oh faithleffe Coward, oh difhoneft wretch,

And the poore Beetle that we treade vpon
In cor pot all fufterance, finds a pang as great*

Wilt thou be made a man, out of my vice

As when a Giant dies.

Is't

CU. Why giue you me this lr»ame
Thinke you I can a refolution fetch

From

flowxie tendejnetfe

?

And hugge it in mine arnica*
Did

vcter forth a voice.

kinde of Inceft, to take
?

?

life

What fliould 1 think

Heauen fhicld my Mother plaid my Father faire
For fuch a warped flip of wildemeffe
Ncre iffu'd from his blood. Take my defiance,
Die.pcrifh Might but my bending downc
Repreeue thee fromthy fate, k fliould procccdc.

If I rauft die,

:

my fathers graue
Yes,thou mud die

my brother

a

From thine owne lifters fiiame

i

I will encounter aarkoeffc as a bride,

//i.Therc fpake

not

;

there

lie pray a thoufand praiers for thy death,

2

No word to faue thee.

Thou art too noble, to conferue a life

£U. Nay heireme/yifff.

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted Deputie,

Whofe fctled vifage, and deliberate word
Nips youth i'th head, and follies doth cromew

If4.

Oh fie, fie, fie;

Thy finn's not

accidentally but a Trade

Merc
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^feafure for

Mercy to thee would proue it felfc a Bawd,

pcrifhed veflell, the dowry of his fifter : but marke how
heauily this befell to the poore Gentlewoman, there (he

'Ti» bcii that shou dieft quickly.
C/4. Oh hesre me IftbeU*.
D*kz Vouchfafe a word,yong fiftcr.but one word.
If*. What is your Will.
£>w^. Might you difpcnfe with your ieyfure, I would
by and by haue lomc lpeech with you the fatiffa&ion I
would require, is ltfcewifc your ownc benefit,

noble and renowned brother , in his louc toward
moft kindc and natural! : with him the portion
and finew of her fortune , her marriage dowry : with
both, her corobynatc-husbancl , this well-fecming

ioft a

her, euer

Angtlo.

.-

Ihaueno

If*.

fupcrfiuous leyfuie,

be fo I did Angeh fo lcaue her ?
Dukf. -Left her in her tcares, & dried not oae of them
with his comfort : fwallowed his rowes whole,preten«,
ding in her, difcouerics of dishonor : in few, beftow'd
her on her owne lamentation, which fhe yet weares for
his fake ; and he, a marble to her teaves, is wafhed with
them, but relents not.
/ftb. What a merit were it in death to take this poore
maid from rhc world ? what corruption in this life , that
it will let this man liuc
But how out of this can {hce alf*b.: <^an this

myftaymuftbe

of other affaires; but I will attend you a while.
Duke* Sou,! haue oucr-hear J what hath paft between
you & your fifter. Angeh had neucr the purpofc tq^corrupt her j onely he hath made an nlfay of her venue , to
pracljfe his judgement with the dif portion of natures.
Sne (hauing the truth of honour in her) hath made him
that gracious dcniall, which he is mo ft giad to rccciue I
am SJonfeflbr to Angeh^nd I krrow this to be truc s therfore prepare your felfe to death do not fat W fie your refolution with hopes that arc fallible, to morrow you
muft die, goe to your knees.and make rca«.iy.
Cl*. Let me ask my fifter pardon I am fo out of louc
with life, that I will fuc to be rid of it.
farewell ; prowfi , awo.d
Dukf, Hold you there
with you.
fro. What's your will (father ?
Duk. That now you are come,yoti wil be goncvleaue
me a while with the Maid, my mmdc pp*inic> with my
habit, no lofle (hall touch her by my company.

ftolen out

;

uaile

:

my brother die

lawfullic borne.

But (ohj

deceiu'd in tsfngeh
so hun,

I

will

:

now

good Duke

,

encounte; acknowledge it felfe hecreaftcr , it may
compell himtoherrccompence ; andheerc, by this is
your brother laucd , your honor vntainted i the poore
Matiaxa aduaniagcd, and the corrupt Deputy fcaled.
The Maid will I frame, and make fie tor his attempt if
if the

gri>w co a moft ptoiperouspetfeclion.

it vt ill

It

»."ts

much

in

your holding vprhafte you fpeeyou to his bed,

dily to Angela, if for this night he intreat

giuc him promife of fatisfaction

Luk;s
ft ed

,

:

I

will prefently to S.

moated-Grange recklcs this deleat that place call vpon me, anddifpatch

there at the

Mart An a

;

with A*gelo t thzt. it may be quickly.
If*b. I thank you for thia comfort.fare youwcll good
Exit.

father.

Enter Elbow , Qovrne,

he Aval! euer re-

Officers.

Nay.ifthcrcbcno remedy forit, butthatyou
buy and fell men and women like beafts, we
fhall haue all the world drinke browne 3c white baftard.
Duk* Oh heauens,what ftuffe is hecre.
CUvr. Twas neucr merry world fince of twovfurics
themerrieft wasputdownc, and the worfer alio w'd by
order of Law ; a fur'd gowne to keepe him warme ; and
furd with Foxc and Lamb-skins too,:o fignifi e.that craft
£lb.

turne to haue hcuring of this bufinefle
you fpeake farther; T haue fpirit to
/f*b t Let mc keare
not fow!e in the truth of my
appcarcs
{hat
thing
do any

will ncedes

c

fcarefuil
Duke. Vcrtue is bold, and goodnes neuer
fifter
of Ertthe
M*rumm
of
Haue you not heard fpeake
at
Sea?
mifcarried
who
dncke the great Souldier,

haue heard ot the.Lady ; and good words went
with hec name.
married : was af'Dnhe. Shee ftiould this Angeh naue
appointed:
between
uuptiall
the
oath.and
her
ftanced co
the folemhitie,
of
limit
and
contract,
the
of
time
which
her brother Fredcuckewzs wrackeat Sea, hauing in that
Ifk.

:

:

D tk.

may moft vprighteoufly do poor wronged Lady a methcangry Law;
rited benefits redeem your brother from
ion
per
gracioui
, and much
yourowne
doe no ftaine to

*

fir ft affecTion : his vniuft vnkindcncire
reafon fhould haue quenched her loue) hath

onely refcrreyour felfc to this aduantige
your ftay with him may not be long.- that the
time may haue all (hsdow.aiid filcncc ill h :and the plaec
anfwere to conuenience : this being granted in courfc
and now foilowes all wee flialladuifc this wronged
maid to fteedvp your appointment, goe in your place:

truft

Dot be much amifle : yet,as the matftands,hcwili auoid your accufation : he made

a

*

all

:

he rcturnc, and I cat. Ipeake
lipsinvaine, ot difcoucr his go-

if peraducnture

how (good Father.)

you thinke well to carry this as y. U m;y, the doubicnes
ofthe benefit defends the deceit from rcpiocfe. What
thinke you of it
/fib. The image of it giucs niecontrnt already, and I

fliall

the abfent Duke,

nie

;

jriallofyouonclie. Therefore fatten your eare on my
aremedic
aduifings, to the loue I haue in doing good ;
that you
belccuc
prefents it felfc. 1 dee make my felfc

pieafc

This fore-named Maid hath yet inhcr the con-

to the point

.

tcr

Shew

firft, that

:

the

/ftb.

an impediment in the Current) made it more vioand vnruly : Goe you to Angelo, anfwere his requiring with a plaunble obedience, agree with his demands

I had rather
be vnfhould
onnc
y

how nuu'.i u

I

being richer then Innocency, ftands for the facing.
Elb. Come your way fir : 'blefie you good Father
Frier.

And you good Brother Father
this man made you, Sir?

Dukj
hath

s

what offence
Sib.

III.

i.

and the

(like

if eucr

open my

uernment.
Duke. That

him

heale.

lent

Brother?
reh-lue

may cafily

'T)uk.

(that in

,

by the Law, then n

rupture that you

tinuance of her

beauty briefe in goodnes ; but grace be. ng the fouleof
your complexion , fliallkcepc the body of iccnecfairc:
Fortune hath
the aflauk that Ungtlo hach made to you
conuaidtomy vndcrftandmg ; and but that fraile" hath
examples for his falling, I fhould wonder at Anglo, bow
will you doc to content this Subft.tuic, and to taut your

am now going to

It is a

cure of tc not onely faues yoor brother, but kecpes you
from difhonor in doing it.

fxit.
Pro. In good time.
2>i^. The hand that bath made you faire , hath made
you good: the goodncs that is chcapc in beauty, makes

I

?

Dak*-

:

!f$b.

i

<S\£eafure.
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Meafurefor Meafure.
Clo.

totheDeputie.
Duke, Fie, firrah, a Bawd, a wicked bawd,

thou cauleft to be done,
Do thou but thinke
to cram a maw, or doath.ibacke

cuill that

That

,

thy meancs to Hue.

is

What 'tis

From fuch a filthic vice fay to thy felrc,
From their abhominable and bcaftly toixhe:
hue
I drinkc,I cate away my felfe,and

:

:

Canft thoubeleenc thy huing

So

ftinkingly depending i

Indeed,

Clo.

But yet Sir

I

it

is

a

do's fiinkc in

lome i'ort,

Sift.se

:

»N

putstranfgreffion too

ifthcdiuell haue g'men thee proofs tor
wilt proue his. Take him to prifon Officer;

U^.Nay,
Thou

:

Luc. Yes in

Cla. I fpy

Troth

Clo.
is

H

ftill ?

man

Would the Duke that is abfent haue done this ?
would haue hang'd a man for the getting a hundred Baftards, he would hauepaide for ihcNurfin" a
thouland. He had fome feeling of the fport, hecknew

(till

vvorfe

?

t

hath eaten vp

all

the

.

:

Luc.
I fent

faith

Elb. For

being

for debt Pompey?

a

Duke much
way.

det'eftcd

enclin'd that

Oh Sii jyouarcdeceiu'd.

v

thatletmeinformeyou.
Duke, You do him wrong, furely.
L*c Sir, I was an inward of his a fhie fellow was
iheDuke, and IbelceucI know the cauleof his withdrawing.
Duke. What (I prethee) might be the eaufc ?
Lhc. No, pardon Tis afecretmuft berlockt within the teeth and the lippes z but this I can let you vnderi

baud, for being

:

farewell

:

goe

fay

:

Or how i
a

baud.

Luc. Well, then imprifon him: If imprisonment be
the due of a baud, why 'tis his right. Baud is he doubc-

:

and of antiquity too: Baud borne. Farwellgood
Pompey: Commend me to the prifon Pompey, you will
lefTe,

turne

and that inftrufted him to mcTcie.
neuer hoard the abfent

Lhc. Wiio, not the Duke ? Yes,your beggar of fifty:
and his vfe was, to put a ducket jr. her Ciack-difh ; the
Duke had Crochets in him. Hee would bedrunketoo,

:

Why 'tis not amiffe pompe*
:

I

W omen, he was not

Luc.

fir.

thee thcthcr

nice,

Duke. Tisnotpoffiblc.

Luc. Why 'tis good It is the right of it it mult be
fo. Euer your firefh Whore, and^our pouder'd Baud,an
vnfhun'd confequence, it muft be fo. Art going to prifon Pompey ?

Yes

fe.

Duke.

and

her becfe,

?

Ei e he

bcr fclfe in the tub.

Clo.

true, thinke

Duke. You are pleafant fir.and fpeake apace,
Luc, Why, what a luthlefie thing is this m him, for
the rebellion ofa Cod-pcece, to take away the life of a

for

fliee

fir,

is it

:

i

i

:

gcncratiue, that's infallible.

How doth my dcere Morfeil, thy Miftris? Pro-

cures fhc

fhc

:

way of Creation

.

Or how ? The tricke of it ?
thus, and thus

downc-righ:

Howfhouldhebemidethen?
Some report, a Sea-maid fpawn'd him. Some,
that he was begot betweene two Stock-fifhes
But it
is certaine,th3t when he makes water, his Vrincis congeal'd ice, that I know to bee true and he is a motion

Tune, Matter.and Method* Is'cnot drown d fth tart
taine ?Ha? What fail* thou Trot? Is the -wjpttAas itwas
Man? Which is the way ? Is.it fad, and few words?
Still

this

allied,

Luc

of mine.
Luc. How now noble Pompcy? What, at the wheels
of CV/ir ? Art thou led in triumph ? What is there none
oiPignndions Images newly made woman to bee had
now, for putting the hand in the pocket, and extracting
clutch'df What reply? Ha? What faift thou to this

Luc.

well

Duke.

come to your wait, a Cord fir,
comfort, I cry baile: Here's a Gentleman,
will

a friend

Duke*

itis

you ?

£iter Lucio.

and

good footh,the

vice is ofa great kindred;
but it is iTjipofTible to cxtirpcu quite,
Frier, till eating and drinking be put dowiie. They fuy
this Axgclo was not made by Man and Woman, after

he were as good go a mile on his errand.
Duke. That we were all, as fome would feeme to bee
From our faults, as faults from lecminghec.

Hi j necke

t.

Duke. He do's well in't.
Luc. Alittlemore lCnitictoLecherie would doe no
harme in him Something too crabbed that way, frier.
Du\. It is too general a viccand/cueritie muft cuie it.

fin

Correction, and Inftrurtion mull both worke
Ere this tudebeaft will prof: r.
giuen
£16. He mult before chc Deputy Sir, he has
Whore-ma
a
abide
cannoc
Deputy
him warning : the
before him,
ftcr : if he be a Whore-monger,and comes

Elb.

.

Luc. It wasamadfantafticalltrickeofhimto Itcale
fronnhc State, and vfurpe the beggcrie hee was neuer
borne to: Lord Angelo Dukes it well in hisabfence he

lite,

Go mend, go mend.

would proue.

73

will not

:

:

The

You

bade me then Sir t
Luc. Then Pompey j\ox now wh.it newes abroa.i Frier ? What newes ?
Come your waics fir, come.
Luc. Goe to kcnnell {Pompey) goe
What newes Frier of the D.;k: ?
Duke. I know none: can you tc'l mcofany ?
Luc, Some fay he ii with the Emperor of R*ffu;o\\\cx
fome, he is in Rome but where is he thinke you J
Duke. 1 know not when*: but whercfocucr, Iwifh
him well.

Elb. MarrySir, he hath offended the Law; and Sir,
we take him to be a Theefe too Sir for wee haue found
vpon himSir,altr?nge Pick4ock, which we haue fenc

ftand, the greater

good husband now Pompey , you will keepe the

file

of the fubicft held the

Duke tobr

vvife.

Why no queftion but he was.

houfe.

Duke. Wife?

hope Sir, your good Worfhip wil be roy baite?
Luc. No indeed wil I not Pompey,'\t is nouhe wear:
(PotHpey) to encreafe your bondage if you
I will pray
take it not patiently : Why, your mettle is the more

LwcAvery fuperficiall,ignorant,vnweighing feli*#

Clo.I

Adieu

truftie

Pompej.

BlciTe you Friar.

Z)*^«.

Andyou.

v
't

Luc. Do's Bridget paint
Elb.

Du^e. Either this is Enuie in you, Folly, or miflaking: The very ftreame of his lite, and the bufinclTc he
hath helmed, muft vppon a warranted ncede, giuehim
a better proclamation. Let himbebutteftiroooicd in
his ownebringings forth, and hee fhallappeare to the
enuious.aScholler, aStatcfman,and a Soldier :. the r eforc yofj fpeake vnskilfully : or, if your knowledge bee
more, it is much darkned in your malice.

Come younwaics

ftilt,

fir,

Pompey

?

Ha ?

corner

G
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Luc. Sir,I know him, and I loue him.
Duke. Loue talkes with bectcr knowledge^ knowledge with dearc loue.
Lnc, Come Sir, I know what I know.
D*'\e» I can hardly beleeiic that, fince you know net
what youfyeake. But ifcuer the Duke retarnc (as our
praicrs are he may) let mee defire yon to make your anfwer before him : if it bee honclt you haue fpoke, you
haue courage to maintaine it ; i am bound to call vppou
you, and I pray you your name ?
Luc. Sir my name is Lucio y \sz\ known to the Duke.
<

He ftiall know you

Duk*.

better Sir,

if

1

may liuc

Efc.

\

|

_j,

my time: I amabrothci
Of gracious Order, late come from the

Tovfeitfor

to

you not.
Duke. O, you hope the Duke will rcturneno more:
or you imagine me to vnhurtfull an oppolite:but indeed
You*ll for-fweaxc this aI can doc ycu little harme
I feare

:

|

gainc?
Luc.

!

lie

behang'dfirft

Thouart. dece>u'd

:

But no mote of this Cauli thoutcU
die to morrow, or no ?
Duke. Why flvould he die Sir ?
Friar.

Luc.

;

Why? For filling

a

mee

in

if C/audie-

bottle with a Tunne-difti

:

Friar, Iprethee

pray for

me

The Duke

:

(1

by to

tlice

againc) would eats Mutton on rridaics. He's now pall
it, yet (and I lay to ti.ee j hec would mouth with a beg-

though fhefmelt browne-bread andGarluke

gar,

that I laid fo

Duke.

:

:

lay

c xtt.

Farewell.

No might, nor greatnefie in mortality

Can cenfure fcape Back-wounding calunir.ie
:

Thewhitcfl vertuc ftrikei. What King foftrong,
Can tie the gall vp in the flandcrous tong ?'
But who comes hcerc ?
Enter Efc*lut> Trouoft, and Baved.
away with her to priloo.
Go,
Efc.
hjtvd. Good my Lord be good to mee, youi Honor
accounted a mercifull man good my Lord.
Sfc. Double, and crebblc admonition, andftillfotfeite in the fame kmde ? Thi» would make mercy fwcare
andplay theTirant.
Pro. A Bawd of clcuen yeare* continuance, may it
pleafe your Honor.
B*wd. My Lord, this is one Lucto's information agakift me, Miftris X*te Kecfe-dtvnevizs with childcby
his
him in the Dukes time, he promis'd her marriage
Childe is a yeere and a quarter oldc come Vhthp and lahaue kept it my fclfcj and fee how he# goes about
cub
,cu ibufe me.
i
Let
Efc. That fellow is a fellow of much Licenfe
h;..i be call'd before vs, Away with her toprifon :Goe
too, no more words. Prouo(t,my Brother ^Angele will
not be alter d, Claudia mult die to morrow Let him be
fuinifh'd with Diuines, 3nd haue all charitablcpreparation. If my brother wrought by my pitic, it fliould not
be fo with him.
Pre. So pleafe you, thii Friar hath beene with him,
and aduis'd him for th'cntertainmcnt of death.
is

:

:

:

1

:

:

Efc.
r

ueltie is onely in reaueft, and as it is as dangerous to
be
aged inanykiniieofcourfe, as his vertuous to be contain in any undertaking. There is fcarfe truth enough
ahuc to make Societies fecurc, but Sccuritie enough to

Good'eue n, good

Father.

Dt*k*. BliflV, and goodncfle

Fellowfiujps accurft; Much rpon this riddle runs
the vvifedome of the world : This newes is old enough,
yet it is euerie daics newes. I pray you Sir,of what dif-

was the Duke ?
One, that aboue all other firifes,
Contended cfpccially to know himfelfe.
*DuV$. What plcafure was he giuen to ?
Efc. Rather rcioycing to fee another merry
theu
merrne at anic thing which profeft to make him reioicc.
A Gentleman of all temperance. Butleauewce him to

pofition
Efc.

,

his cuencs,

would the Duke we talkc of were return'd a gainc; ihis
yngenitur'd Agent will vn-pcopie the Province with
Continencie. Sparrowcs mull not build in fis houiceeues,bccaufethey arc lecherous: I he Duke yet would
haue darke deeds datkeUe anlwercd, lire would neuer
bring them to light would nee were return'd. Manic
this (fUudio is condemned for rntrufling.Farwell good
I

{

Sea,

In fpeciail bufincfie from his Holincfle.
Efc. /What newes abroad i'th World >
r
Duke. None, but that there is fo great aFeauoron
goodneffe,that the diflolution of it muft cure it . No-

make

report you.

Luc.

Of whence «re you ?

Dw^.Not of this Countric.though my chance is now

I

with

me defire

a praier

;hey

may proue

to

tion.

Duke. Heprofclfcstohauerereiued noliniilermea
from his Judge, but mod willingly humbles him
felfc to the determination of luff ice yet had he framed
fure

.

to himfelfe (by the

inftnt&Miof his frailty) maniede
ccyuing pfomifts of 'ifc, whh h (by mv good lcifure)
1

haue discredited to h it v a id now is he rcfolu'd to die.
Sfc. You haue paid tnr heauens your 1 iin&ion, and
the prifoner the verie debt of your Calling.

1 haue laroore Gentleman,to the extremeit (hore
ofmy modeftie,but my brother-lul.icc haue I found fo
fcuere,that he hath fore'd roe to tell him, bee isiudcede

bour^

for the

lullite.

Dukr. If his owne life,
Anfwerc the Hr3itnetTe of
It fhall

his

proceeding,

become him well: wheicin

if bechance to

fade

he hath lentcne'd hnrifcltc.
Ifc.

I

am going

to vif.t thepriloncr, Faic

yc^wdl.

'Duke. Peace be with you.

He whothefword of Hfeauen

will beate,

Should be as holy, as feueare
Pattcrnc in himfelfe to know,

Grace to (land, and Vertue go
More, nor leflc to others paying,
.

Then by felfe-orTciaccs weighing.
Shame to him, twhofc crucll linking,
Kilt for faults of his owne liking
Twice trebbie fhameon Angela^
:

To » vcedc my rice, and

let his

grow.

Oh, what may Man within him hide,
Though Angel on the outward fide?
How may likenefle made in crimes,
Making pia&ife on the Times,

To draw with ydlcSpiders Itrings
Mofl ponderous and fubftaumh

things ?

mull apphe.
With Augelo tonighrlhall lye
His old betroathed (but defpifed:)
Craft againlx vice,

I

Sodifguife (ball by th'difguifed
Pay with faifhood, falfe exacting,

And pcrforrce an olde coctraduif

on you.

proipcrous, 8t

know, how you node CUudto prepar'd ?
a.n made to vnderfland, that you haue lent him vifita-

let

.

Sat

Mime
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:
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t

Mar. Good Frier, 1 knowyou do,and haue found it.
Du^. Take then this your companion by the hand

Who hath a ftoric readie for your
Enter Mariana, and Boy finging.

Take oh
,

K

:

'But

:

Adtrue ;

my ktffes bring againejbrixg agatne,

Settles ofloueftut fed"d in vatne,feal'd in vatne.

Ifab. Shce'll take the

If you aduife

Snter Duke.

Mar.ftxtiVt off thy fong.and haflc thee quick away,
Here comes a man of" comfort,whol'e aduicc
Hath often ftill'd my brawling difcontent.
I cry you mercie,Sir,and well could wi(h
You had not found me here fo muficall.
Let mc excufc me, and beleeue me fo,
My mirth it much difpleaf'djbutpleafd my woe.
DuhjT\% good though Mufick oft hath iuch a cbarme
To make bad, good and good prouoake to harme.
I pray you tell me,hath any body enquir'd for mee here
today; much vpon this time hauc I promif'd here to
;

;

meete.

Mur. Youhauenoc bin
here

all

entcrprizevpon her father,

it.

Ttukf. It is not my confent,
But my entreaty too.
Ifa. Litilc hauc you to fay
When you depart from him, but

Remember now my brother.
Mar. Feare mc not.
'Duk. Nor gentle daughter,

and low,

foft

feare

you not at all

He is your husband on a pre-contract
To bring you thus together'ris no finne,
:

Sith that the Iuftice of your title to him
Dcth flourifh the deceit Come, let vs goe,
Our Gome's to reape,for yet our Tithes to fow. Exeunt
.

enquir'd after: I haue fat

Snter Iftbell.

Scena Secunda.

doc constantly beleeue you the time is come
euen now. I (hall crauc your forbearance alittle,may be
I will call vpon you anonc for fomc aduantagc to your
:

Enter Prouofi and

felfe.

Qmnt,

Iam

Sxit.
alwayes bound to you.
Duk. Very well met.and well come
What is the ncwes from this good Deputie?
Ifab. He hath a Garden circummur'd with Bricke,

Whofe wefterne fide is with a Vineyard back't
And to that Vineyard is a planchcd gate,
That makes his opening with this bigger Key

command

This other doth

a little

:

doore,

I made my promife, vpon the
Heauy midle of the night,to call vpon him.
Duk. But (hall you on your knowledge find this way?
/fab. I haue t'ane a due.and wary note vpon't,
With whifpering,and moft guiltie diligence,
In action all of precept, he did (how me

ore.

and Barnardme : heere

who

is

in

our prifon a common exe-

in his office lacks a helper, if you will tak~-

affift him , it fhall redeeme you from your
not,you fhall hauc your full time of imprifonment, and your dcliuerancc with an vnpitticd whipping;
for you haue becne a notorious bawd.
Clo. Sir, I haue becne an vnlawfull bawd, time out of
mir.de , but yet I will bee content to be a lawful! hangit

on you to

Gyues

:if

man

would bee glad

:

I

to rccciue

fomc inftru£tion from

my fellow partner.
Pro. What hoa,Abhorfon : where'*

Duk. Are there no other tokens
Betwecne you 'greed,concerning herobferuance?
Ifab. No : none butonely a repaire ith' darke,
And thatlhauc poflcft him.my moft ftay
Can bo but briefe for I haue made him know,
I haue a Seruant comes with me along
That ftaies vpon me ; whofe pcrfwafion is,
I come about my Brother.

Abhorfon there ?

Enter Abhorfon.

Abh, Doe you

call fir ?

,

you to morrow
with
meet.compound
thinke
it
in your execution : if you
nor \
you,
if
with
abide
here
and
ycere,
let
him
him by rhc
cannot
hce
difmilTc
him
and
fortheprcfent
,
,
vfe him
plead his eftimation with you : he hath beene a Bawd.
'Pro, Sirha.here's a fellow will helpe

.•

Duk. 'Tis well borne rp.
haue not yet made knowne to Marian*
Enter Mariana.

A word of this

; can you cut off a mans head?
man be a Bachelor Sir,I can
But if he be a married man, he's his wiues head,
And I can neuer cut off a womans head.
Pro. Come fir,leaue me your fnatches, and yeeld mee
a direct anfwere. To morrow morning are to die Clau-

Clo. If the

cutioner,

There haue

The way twice

Come hither firha

Pro.

dio

Which from the Vineyard to the Garden lcades,

I

?

day.

/)#<_. I

Mat.

:

Run with thefc falfe, and moft contrarious Qurft
Vpon thy doings thoufand efcapes of wit
Make thee the father of their idle dreame,
And racke thee in their fancies. WeIcome,how agreed
Snter Mar tana and Ifabella.

the breake of day

lights that doe mijlead the

Exit.
millions of falfc eics
volumes of report

Oh Place,and greatnes

e.

Arc ftucke vpon thee :

take thofe lips away,

then ft fweetly wereforfworne,

And thofe eyes

:

T fliall attend your leifurc, but make hafte
The vaporous night approaches.
Mar. Wilt plcafe you walkeafide.

Du
Song.

care

Abh.

A Bawd Sir ? fie vpon him

,

he will difcrcdit our

myfteric.

what hoa, within; come forth,
I pray you be acquainted with this Maid,
She comes to doe you good.
Ifab. 1 doe defire the like.
Duk. Do you perl wade your felfe that I refpe&you?

Pro.

:

IV.

i.

GoetooSir.you waigh equalise:

a feather will

Exit,

turne the Scale.
Clo.

Pray

fir,

by your good

fauor

:

for furely

lir

,

a

good fauor you haue,bu: that you haue a hanging look
Dee you call fir,your occupation a My ftenc ?
<d*k 1*
2
:

G
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I Sir, a Mifteric.

Painting

Clo.

But he muft die to morrow

haue heard fay, is a Mifterie;and
being members of my occupation, v-

Sir, I

your Whores

fir,

fing painting,

doproucmy Occupation^

what Mifterie there ftiould be
be hang'd, I cannot imagine.
*Abh

Sir,

.

hanging,

if I

mans appariell

fits

Profeft the contraric.

Enter * Meffenger.s
Dtihe.

your Theefe.

pro. Are you agreed

:

YoQ firrah, prouide

Neither

your blocke and your Axe

Pro.

do defireto learnc

I will inftruit

thee in

good

fir:

and

I

fir,

Clatidto's

you

pardon.

this note,"

in time,

matter, or other circumftance.
take it, it is almoft day.
fhall obey him.

When it is borne in high Authority.
When Vice makes Mercie; Mercie s fo extended,

for your kindnclTc,

1

fhall finde

owe you

turne.

That

a

for the faults loue,

is

th'ofTendcr friended.

Now Sir, what newes ?

Exit

fro. Call hcthcr Bttmardme and CLmdio
Th'onc has my pitic not a iot the other,
Being a Murthercr, though he were my brother.

Fro. I told you:
Lord Angelo (be-like) thinking me remifle
In mine Office, awakens mee
With this vnwonted putting on, methinks ftrangely
For he hath not vs'd it before.
D*k; Pray you let's hcare,
Tbe Letter.
Whatfocueryoum*y beare to the contrary % let Claudio be ex-

:

;

Enter

I

is his Pardon purchas'd by fuch fin,
For which the Pardoner himlelfe is in :
Hence hath offence his quicke celeritie,

my

hope, ifyou haue

me for your owne turn?, you

mey'arc. For truly

Lords man.

comes

Duke. This

:

I

heere

Good morrow: for as I

morrow, foure a docke.
Abb. Come on (Bawd)
Trade follow.
occafion to vfe

his

And by mee this further charge;
That you fwerue not from the fraalleft Article of it,

?

to

Clo.

is

Mef My Lord hath fent

oftner aske forgiueneflc.

Pro.

This

And

Pro.

him For I do finde your Hangmore penitent Trade then your Bawd: he doth

Sir, I will ferue

a

: yet I belceuc there comes
no fuch example haue we:

vpon thc veric fiege of Iuftice,
Lord Angelo hath to the publike care

Enter Prottoft.

man is

:

Befidcs,

:

Cle.

Happely

Pro.

No countermand

*Abb. Eucrie true mans apparrcll fits your Theefe.
Clo. If it be too little foryour theefe, your true man
thinkes it bigge enough. Ifitbeetoo bigge for your
Theefe, your Theefe thinkes it little enough So cuerie
true

fhall hcare

You forjiething know

Proofc.

(flo.

?

none.

As necre the dawning Prouoft, as it is,
mere ere Morning.

Duke.

You

fhould

Mifterie.

is a

it

in

Mifteric:buc

None Sir,

Pro,

Ci.mJ.io.

:

Lookc, here's the Warrant (fUudi*, for thy death/
'Tis now'dead midnight, and by eight to morrow
Thou muft be made immortall. Where's Barnardine i
CU. As fart lock'd vp in fleepe,as guiklclfc labour.

When it lies ftarkely in theTrauelkis bones,

ecuted by foure oftbe c locke,attd in the afternoone Bernar-

He will not wake.

dtne

Who can do good on him ?

Pro.

Wcll,go,prepare your feHe. Cut harkc, what noife
Hcauen giue your fpints comfort by, and by,
I hope it is fome pardon, or repreeuc
Forthcmoft gentle £ldttdio. Welcome Father.

Dttk?.

The

Enter Duke*
and wholfomft

Prouolhwho ca!l d
None fince the Curphew rung*

Duke.
Pro.

Not
No.

My

your per til,
.

of the night,

hcere of late

is

fome

in

hope.

a bitter Deputie.

i<

The

fteeled

a

fq, he's iuft.

Gaoler

is

But here nurft vp

& bred,
not

:

How feemes he to be touch'd ?
Pro.
fully,

A man that apprehends

but

fearelcflc

when

the friend of men

now apparent?

Moft manifeft, and not denied by himfelfe.
Duke. Hath he borne himfelfe penitently in prilon*

Now are they come.

gentle Prouoft, fildomc

This

:

Pro.

Which he corrects, then were he tirrannous,
being

It is

Dt*ke.

:

this

A

v

?

Bohemian borne

him to his hbertie, or executed him t I
haue heard it waseucr his manner to do lo.
pro. His friends ftill wrought Repreeues for him
And indeed his facT till now in the gouernmcnt of Lord
Angelo, came not to an vndoubtfull proofe.

Duke. Notfo,notfo: his life is paralel'd
Euen with the ftrofce and Isne of his great Iuftice
He doth wi th holic abftinence fubdue
That in himfelfe, which he fpurres on his powre
To qualifie in others wcreTie meal'd with that

But

Pro.

either dcliuer'd

'ftbell>

Duke. They will then er't belong.
'Pro. What comfort is for CUudio ?
Pro. It

What fay you to this Sir ?
Duke. What is that Barnardine, who is to be execu-

One that is a priloner nine ycercs old.
Duke. Howcameit, that the abfcntt Duke had

?

)

'Duke. There's

my Letter fatisfattien , let mee bane C/audios
me by fine. Let thu be ducly performed with a

ted in th'afiernoonc
fpirits

Inuellop you, good
Pro.

for

thought that more depends on it, then we muft yet deltuer.
7 hutfaile not to doejour Office
on will Anfwere it at

?

:

bcrt,

:

beadfent

:

How now? what noife i That fpirit s pofleft with haft,
That wounds th'vnfirtingPofterne with thefc ftrokes.
Pro. There he murt ftay vntil the Officer
Arifetolethimin: heiscall'dvp.
Duke. Haue ygix no countermand for fclwdto yet ?

as a

drunken fleepc,

death no more dread-

carclefle, wreakleffe,and

of what's part, prefent, or to come

:

infenfible

of mortality, and delperately mortall.
Duke* He wants aduice.
Pro.He wil hearc none;he hathi euerraorc had the liberty of the prifomgiue him lcaue to efcape hence, hee
would not. Drunke many times a day,if not many daies
entirely drunke.
haue ycrie oft awak'd him, as ifto
c *rrie him to execution, and fhew'd him a fecraing war-

We

rant for

it, it

hath not

meued him at all.
Duke.

IV.

ii.
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Dukt. More of him anon : There is written in your
brow Prouoft, honcfty and conftancie ; if I reade t not
truly, my ancient skill beguiles me : but in the boldnes
of my cunning, I will lay my fclfc in hazard : CUudto,
whom heerc you haue warrant to execute, is no greater
forfeit to the Law,then Angelo who hath fentepc d him.
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Oner-dons ownehoufe, for heerc be manie of her oUc
r
Cuftomers. Firft, here's yong
Ra(J>, hec'sinfora
cemmoditic of browne paper, and olJe Ginger, nine
fcore and feuentcene pounds, of which hce
made fiub

M

i

Markes readie money
muchinreqneil,

marrie then, Ginger was net

:

for the olde

M

Women were all dead.

To make you

Then is

do me both a prefent, and a dangerous

Thrcc-Ptlt the Mercer, for fome foure fuites of
Peachcolour'd Sattcn, which now peaches him

vndcrftand this in a manifefted effe&, I
craucbutfourcdaiesrefpit :for the which, you are to
courtefie.

Then haue

Pro. Pray Sir,m what.'
Duke. In the delaying death.

CUudto 's, to croffe this in the fmalleft.
Duke. By the vow of mine Order, I warrant you,
If my inftru£tions may be your guide,
Let this Barnardine be this morning executed,
And his head borne to Angelo.
Pro. Angelohzth feene them both,
cafe as

M'

dic Pudding, and

doers in

our Trade,and are now

Lords fake.
Enter Abhorfon.
Abh. Sirrah, bring Barnardmehzxhcx.
r
tiarmrdn:e, you muft rife and be hano'd
Clo.
r Barnardme.
Abh. What noa Barnardnte.

with

my

whom I profeflc, I will plead o gainil

to his Subftiturcs.

you haue made no offence,
the Duke auouch the iufticc of your dealing ?
Pro. B«t what likelihood is in that?
will thinke

Duke. Not a refemblance, but a certainty
I fee

you

fearfull, that neither

my coate,

perfwafion, can with cafe attempt you,

{

;

go

felfe

into

is

comming Str.hc

is

comming

v
:

I

heare his
'

\,

:

:

am

not

fitted for't.

Oh.the better Sir: for he that drinkes all night,
hanged betimes in the morning , may fleepe the

Clo.

and is
founder

all

the next day.

Enter Duke.
Abh. Looke you Sir, heerc comes your ghoftly Father do we icft now thinke ycu ?
tDuke. Sir,induced by my charitie, and hearing how
haftily you are to depart, I am come to aduifc you,
Comfort you,and pray with you.
:

when they are knowne. Cali

your executioner, and off with Barnardmes head 1 will
giuehim a prefent fhrift , and aduifc him for a better
place. Yetyou are amaz'd, but this fhall abfolutcly refolueyou :Come away, it is almoft cleercdawne. Sxit.

I

Axe vpon the blockc,firrah?

How now Abhorfon ?

Bar.

is

thefe things fhould be;

Is the

What's the newes with ycy ?
Abh. Truly Sir, I would defire you to clap into your
prayers for lookc you,the Warrants come.
Bar. You Rogue, 1 haue bin drinking all night,
1

amazement, how
are but eafie

you arcex-

Clo* Vcrie readie Sir.

further

very day receiues letters of ftrange tenor.pcrchance
of the Dukes death, perchance entering into fome Monafteric, but by chance nothing of what is wrif.Looke,
th'vnfoldtng Starre callesvp the Shepheard; put not
all difficulties

till

ruffle.

Abh.

integrity, nor

wii

this

your

lie He

yet fince

thereturneof the
Duke; you {hall anon ouer-readeit at your pleafure:
where you (hall finde within thefe two daies, he wil be
heere. This is a thing that Angelo knowes not , for hec
this,

too.

Pray Mzttet Barnardine, awake

Clo:

Enter Bar* ordine.

know them both.
The Contents of

:

bepucto death.

him he muft awake,

And that quickly

Straw

ftrangetoyou?
Duke.

Hangman

Sirtoriic,and

Away you Rogue, away, I am flcepie.

Bay.

if

Looke
then I meant, to plucke all feares out of you .
you Sir, heere is the hand and Scale of the Duke s you
know the Charra&cr I doubt not, and the Signet is not
Pro. I

friends Sir, the

ecuted,and fleepc afterwards.
Ab. Go in to him, and fetch him out.

putie ?

You

Youi

uSibh. Tell

To him, and

makes: that novfe

What a:e you?

Clo.

life.

good Father, it is againft my oath.
to the Duke, or to the Deyou
fworne
Were
D*ke.
Tro.

Bat:: ay dine within.

A pox o'your throats: who

B4r.

,

Pro. Pardon me,

Duke.

for the

M

M

You muftbefo good

it

Io-

braueM'

Shoot ie the great Tratieller, and wilde
Halfe-Canne that
ftabb'd Pots,and I thinke fonie morc,all great

death: you know thecourfcis common. If any thing
falltoyoovpon this, more then thankes and good forSaint

abeq<.'ar.

M

and yong

Fcrthlight rheTilter,and

there?

by the

ofMaHcr

dagger man, and yong Drop-betre that kild

pier and

will diicouer the fauour.

tune,

Caper, at the fuitc

r
betteCopperj}urre,zn6M< Starue-Lxckeyxbt 1<2-

Dulg. Oh, death's a great difguiicr, ami you may
addc to it ; Shauc the head and tie the beard and fay it
was the defireofthe penitent to be fobas'de before his
,

r

we heere, yong

vow,md Mr

Pro. Alacke, how may J doit .'Hauing the houre limited, and an expreflc command, vnder penakie, to deliuerhis head in the view of Angelo ? I may make my

And

there heere one

Bar. Friar,notI:Ihaucbindrinkinghard

all

night,

haue more time to prepare mee, or they ftiall
beat out my braines with billets : I will not content to

and

I will

die this day, that's certaine.

Duke .Oh fir, you mult and therefore I befcech you
Looke forward on the iournie you (hall go.
Bar. I fweare I will not die to day for anie mans per:

fwafion.

Scena Tenia.

But heare you:
Bar.Not a word : ifyou haue anie thing to fay to me,

'Duke.

come
me to my Ward

:

for thence will not I to day.

Enter Clowne.

Exit

I am as well acquainted heere, as I was in our
houfeofprofef(ion:one would thinke it were Miftris

Snterprojofl.

Clo.

Duke. Vnfittoliue,ordie:ohgraucll heart.
After

IV.

ii.
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iii.
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him (Fellowes) bring him to the biocke.
Now Sir, how do you finde the prifoner ?
'Duke. A creature vnpre-par'd, vnmeet for death,'
And to tranfport him in the minde he is,

After

Iniuriouf world, rnoft

damned Angelo.
Dttke, This nor hurts him, nor profits you a iot,
Forbcare it therefore, giue your caufe to heaucn,

Pro.

^

Marke what I fay, which you flial finde
By euery fillable a faithful yeritie.
The Duke comes home to morrow : nay drie your eyes,

Were damnable.
Pro. Heere in the prifon, Father,

There died

this

morning of a crucll Feauor,

One of our Couent, and his Confeflor
Giucs me this inftance Already he hath carried

One %agoz,ine, a rnoft notorious Pirate,
A man of Qlaudtos yeares his beard, and head
Iuft of his colour. What if we do omit

:

Noti cc to Efcalus and Angelo,
Who do prepare to meete him at the gates, (dome,
There to giue vp their powre: Ifyou can pace your wifIn that good path that I would wifh it go,
And you fhal haueyour bofomc on this wretch,
Grace of the Duke, reuenges to your heart,
And general Honor.
Jft. I am directed by you.
Duh. This Letter then to Friar Peter giue,
'Tis that he fent me of the Dukes returne

;

This Reprobate, til he were wel enclm'd,
And fatisfie the Dcputie with the vilagc

Of Ragozsne, more like to

Claudto}

'Duke. Oii/tis an accident that heaucn prouides

Difpatch
Prefixt

it

prefently, the houre drawrs

by Angelo : See

this

on

be done,

command, whiles I
rude wretch willingly to die.
Pro. This fhall be done (good Father) prefently
But Barnardine muft die this afternooue,
And how fhall we continue Claudio,
Tofauemefromthe danger that might come,

And

lent according to

Perfwade

this

If he were

knowne aliue

by this token, I defire his companie
At Mariana's houfe to night. Her caufe, and yours
He perfect him withall, and he fhal bring you
Before the Duke ; and to the head of Angelo
Accufchim home and home. For my poore felfe,
1 am combined by a facred Vow,
And fhall be abfent. Wend you with this Letter.*
Command thefe fretting waters from youreies
Wkh a light heart ; truit not my holie Order
It i peruert your courfc
whofe heere ?
Say,

:

?

Duke. Let this be done,
Put them in ftcret holds, both Bamardtne and Cliudto,
Ere twice the Sun hath made his iournall greeting
To yond generation, you fhal finde

Your

fafetic manifefted.

E nter Lucio,

Iam your free dependant.
Duke. Quicke,difpatch,and fend the head to Jbtgelo

Pro.

Now wil I write

Lnc

'ood'euen;
Frier wherc's ihe Prouoft
Dak*. Not within Sir.

Letters to ^ir.gelo.

(TheProuofthe fhalbeare thcmjwhofc contents
Shal witneffe to him I am nccrc at home
And that by great Iniun&ions I am bound
To cnterpublikely him \\z defirc
To meet me at the confecrated Fount,
A League below the Cine and from thence,

ax mine heart, to
thou muft be patient; I amfaine
to dine and fup with water and bran I dare not for my
head fill my belly. One fruitful Mcale would fctmcc
too't but they fay the Duke will be heere to Morrow.
By my troth Ift be HI lou'd thy brother, iftheolde fantaftical Duke of darke corners had bene at home,hehad

fee thine eyes fo red

.'

weale-ballanc'd forme.

We fhal proceed with

Angela.

:

liued.

[ro::o(t.

Pro. Heereisthchead.Jlecarrieitmy felfe.
Duke. Conuenient is it Make a fwift rcturne.

Duke. Sir, the

That want no

all

do
Exit

fpeede.

When it is leaft

comforts of difpairc,
.

faire,

and gracious

tak'lt

I

him for.

can

well.

me by fo holy a man,
Hath yet the Deputie fent my brothers pardon ?
Duke. He hath releafd him, IftbeKfcom the world,
The better

giuen

Lucia.

By my troth He go with thee to the lanes

if baudy talke offend

Friar,I

you,we'el haue very

am a kind of Burre, Ifiial ftickc.

litle

end:

of itrnay

£xcmtt

and fent to Angelo.
but
it is not fo.
Nay,

His head
/fa.

woodman then thou

:

daughter.
If*.

he's a better

them.

tel thee pretty tales of the Duke.
Duke, You haue told me too many of him already fir
if they be true if not true, none were enough.
Lucie. 1 was once before him forgetting a Wench
with childe.
Duke. Did you fuch a thing ?
Luc. Yes marrie did I ; but I was faine to forfwear it,
They would elfe haue married me to the rotten Medler.
Duke. Sir your company is fairer then honcft,rcft you

I

know,

expected.
Enter fftbella.

Good mornipjRo you,

:

in

Duke fowclas

:

Jft. Hoa,byyourlcaue.
Duke.

he hues not

Duke. Well you'l nnfwer this one day .Fare ye well.
Nay tarrie, He go along with thee<

Peace hoa, be heere.

Dufy. The tongue of IfabeH. She's corr.e to
Ifyet her brothers pardon be comchither:
Bat I will keepe her ignorant of her good,

To make her heauenly

is,

Luc.

Ifabell within.
Ift.

ruarueilous little beholding

Luc. Friar,thou knoweftnot the

Inch things,

care but yours.

He make

"Pro.

Duke is

to your reports, but the belt

:

Fori would commune with youol

:

:

;

By cold gradation, and

?

Oh prcttic IfabeUa, I am pale

Luc.

:

Enter

<

:

Exit.

Duke.

is off*,

It is

no other,

Seem

Shew your wifedome daughter in your clofc patience.
Tft. Oh,I wil to him, and plucke out his eics.
D»k.' You fhal not be admitted to his fight.
Ift. Vnhzppie Claudio, wretched IfabtU,

IV.

Quarta*

Enter Angslo fjr tfctUm,
f/c.Euery Letter he hath writ, hath difuouch'd other.
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:

<i5Kteafwe fior i5\£eafure.
An. In moft vneucn and diftradtcd manner.his actions
tomadneffc,prayheauenhiswifedome
fliow much like
and why meet him at the gates and retainted
jcc not
:

juc.

ou rauthontics there

;
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Ifab. Bcfides he tells mc, that if pcraduenture
He fpeake againft me on the aduerfe lide,
I fhould not thinkc it ftrange, for 'tis a phy fickc
That's bitter, to fwcet end.

?

Enter Peter.

Efc. Igheffenot.

Ang. And why fhould wee proclaime it in an howrc
iniuftke,
before his entring, that if any craue redrefle of

Trtar,

Jfab.

Peter.

in the ftrcet ?
they fhould exhibit their petitions
haue a difpatch
thituo
for
reafon
his
Efc. He fhowe*

Haue hent the gates, and
The Dukc K entring

Well : I befecch you let it bee prodaim'd benonce
times Wh* morne. He call you atyour houfe giue
asarctomcetehim.
to fuch men of fort and ume
A*<r.

Goon nighc.

the D:-ke

very nccre vpon

:

:

Aug.

Oh peace, the Frier is come.
Come I haue found you out a ftand moft fit,

Twice haue the Trumpets founded.
Thegcnerous,and graucft Citizens

T

ifnaUnrrfarcyouwcll.

would Frier Peter

Where you may haue fuch vantage on
He fhall not paffe you

hcereof Complaints and" to deliuer v$ from deutces
ftandagainft
to
power
no
haue
then
fhall
after, which
,

Efc.

I

Therefore hence away.

vnpregnant
This deede vnfhapes me quite, makes mc
maid,
deflowred
And dull to all proceedings. A

E remit.

JFlus Quintus. ScocnaTrima*

And by an eminent body that enfore'd
The Law sgnnft it ? But that her tender fhame
,

Enter (Z>i4kr y Z ) arritu Lordsy^ngelo i EfctilHf t Lucio

Willnot proclaime 3gaintt her maiden loffe.
How might fhe tongue me ? yetrtalon dares her no,
For my Authority beares of a credent bulkc,
once can touch
1 hat no particular fcandall
But u confounds the breather. He fhould haue iiu'-d,
Saue that h:s riotous youth with dangerous lense
ight in the times to come haue ta ne teuengc

l

l

Citizens at fcMerall dotres,

D»k-

My very worthy Cofen,fairely mer,

Our old.and faithfull friend, we are gtad to lee you.
Ang.Efc. Happy returne be to yonr roy'all grace.
Dak. Many and harty thankings to you both
Wc haue made enquiry of you, and we heare

M

Such goodnefle of your Iufticejthr.t our loule
Cannot but yceld you forth to publique thankes
Forerunning more requital!.
tsir.g. You make my bonds frill ere-iter.
D«^.Oh your defert fpeaks loud,8c I fhould wron<*
To locke it in the wards of couert bofomc

By to rcceiuing a difhonor'd life
With ranfome of fuch fhame would yetlie had liucd.
Alack.when once our grace we haue forgot,
Nothing goes right,we would,and we would not. Exit.
:

it

When it deferues with characters of brafle

Sana Qmnta.

A forted rcfidcnce 'gainft the tooth of time,
And razure ofobhuion Glue we y#ur hand
Ai
let the Subiett fce,to make them know
T hat outward curtefics would fainc proclaime
:

.1

Snttr

D#h And Frier Peter.

fit time deliuer me,
and our plot,
purpofe
The Prouoft knowesour
kecpeyour
inftruchon
a
being
foetc,
The matter

Dmke. Thefe Letters

And hold you eucr to our fpeciall drift
Though fometimes you doe blench from
As

caufe doth minifter

And

him where I

tell

:

Fauours that keepc within Come ffctt/w,
You rauft walke by vs, on our other hand

at

Goe call

ftay

:

:

;

And good fupportcrs

Enter Teter and Ifabella.
this to that

at Tlauta'%

houle,

giue the like notice

Ipib.

Oh woithy Prince, difhonor not your eye
By throwing it on any

Enter Vxrrttu,

And

my gentle Varritts.

giucn

me Iufticejufiiccjlufticcjuftice.

D»ki Relate your wrongs j
In what,by whom ? be briefe
Here is Lord Angela fhall giue you Iuftice,
Reuealcyour felfetohim.
Ifab. Oh worthy Duke,
You bid me feekc redemption of the diuell,
Heare me your fclfc for that which I muft fpeake
Muft citherpunifh me,not being bcleeu'd,
Or wring redreffe from you
Heare me: oh heare me, heere.
A»g' My Lor d,her wits I feare me are not firrnc
She hath bin a fuitor to me, for her Brother
Cut off by courfc of Iuftice.

1

:

other obicct,

T ill you haue heard me,in my true complaint,

Itfhallbefpceded well.

Will greet vs heere anon

Iuftice,0 royall Dnke,yz\\c your regard

Vpon a wrong'd (I would faine haue faid a Maid)

thank thee V<rr/w,thou haft made good haft,
Come,wc will walke : There's other of our friends
Dttke.

Now

is your time
Speake loud.and kneele before him.

Peter.

To VaUncitu, T{orrla»d, and to Crafm
And bid them bring the Trumpets to the gate
But fend me FUhihs firff.
Tcter.

arc you.

:

Exeunt.

Scena Sexta.

:

:

Enter IftbelU And Lftfariana,

To fpeak fo indirectly I am loath ,

lf*y.

I

would

That

is

fay the truth,but to accufe

him fo

your part, yet I am aduis'd to doe it,

He faics, to vaile full
iMar. Be

rul'd

purpofe.

[fab.

By

courfe of Iuftice.

Ang. And

by him.

fhe will fpeake moft bitterly,and frrangc
If**.
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Moft

;

,

:

8o

<£\<feafwe for

Ifab. Moft ftrange but yet rnoft cruely wil 1 fpcake
That Angelos forfworne, is it not Mr angc?
That Angelas a murthercr, is't not ftrangei
That Angtlo is an adulterous thiefe,
1

Is

as truc,as

it is

(
I

truth

is

;

And

I did yeeld to him But thenext morne betimes,
His purpofe forfeiting, he fends a warrant
For my poore brothers head.
Duke. This is moft likely.

th;s,in th'infirmity offence.

Ifa. Oh Prince,l conture thce.as thou beleeu'ft
There is another comfort, then this world,
That thou neglect me not,wich that opinion
That I am touch'd with madneflc make not impofiiblc
That which but feemes vnhke, 'tis not impolfibic
But onc.the wickedft caitirTe on the ground
May fecme as fliic.as graue.as iuft,as abfolutc
^

In

all his

fo

it,roy.ill

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd

againft his

In hatefull pradtifc

his Integritic

:

And not haue

:

And

Ifab.

is

this all

Then oh you blefied

fet

you on

:

?

Miniflcrs aboue

Kerpe nic in patience, and with ripened time
Vnfold the cutli, which is heerc wrapt vp
In countenance heauen fhicld your Grace from woe,
As I thus wiong'd, hence vnbeleeucd goe.
Duke. I know yould fainc be gone: An Officer :

Such a dependancy of thing,on thing,
ere 1 heard in madnelTe.
Ifib. Oh gracious Duke
Harpe not on that ; nor do not banidi icafon
For inequality, but let your rcafon feiue
To make the truth appcarc,where it lecmes hid.
And hide the falfc feemes true.
Dukj Many that are not mad
Haue lure more lacke of icafon

As

:

Topnfonwithhcr:

Shall

we thus permit

A blading and a icandalous breath

tofall,

On him fo nccrc vs? This needs mult be apra$ife;

Who knew of your intent and comming

:

hither

?

One that I would were heei carter lodowtck.
Du\. A ghoftly Father, belike

What would you fay ?

Ifa.

am the Siller of one Claudia,
Condemnd vpon the A6t of Fornication

:

J

To loofc his head, condema'd by

Who knowes that Lodomcke}
Luc. My Lordjiknowhiro, 'tis amedling

A*gelo,

probation of a Sifterhood,) Was fent to by my Brother ; one Lucu

As then the Mcflcnger.
Lzc. Thai's I.aud'c like yout Grace

came to her from £7W;o,and

:

Duke.

:

And

defir'd her,

To try her gracious fortune with

Fryer,

due not like the man had he been Lay my Lord,
For certainc words he fpake againftyour Grace
In your retirment, I had fwing'd him foundly.
I

I, (in

Lord A»gelo,

to

Words againft mee ?

fet

this 'a

good Fryer belike

on this wretched woman here

Againft ourSubftitutc : Let thisFryer be found.
Luc. But yeftcrnight my Lord, fhc and that Fryec

For her poore Brothers pardon.
Ifab. That's he indeedc.

I

faw them at the prifon

:

a

fawcy Fryar,

A very fcuruy fellow.

Vukc Youwercnotbidtofpeake.
Inc. No,my good Lord,

Titer. Blefled be your Royall

Nor wifh'd to hold my peace.

Grace

:

my

Lord, and I h a tie heard
Your royall care abus'd : firft hath this woman

I

Duk. Iwifhyounowthcn,
Pray you take note of it and when you haue
A buhneffe for your felfc pray heaucn you then

haue ftood by

Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subftitute,
is as free from touch, or feyle with her
As fne from one vngot.
Duke. We did belecue no lelTe.
Know you that Frier Ltdowic kjhat fhe fpeaket of?
Peter. I know him for a man diuine and holy,
Not fcuruy, nor a temporary mcdler
Ashe's reported by this Gentleman
And on my truft, a man that ncucr yet
Did (as he vouches) mif-rcport your Grace.
Luc . My Lord, moft villanoufly,belceue it.

:

Who

:

Be perfea.
Luc. I warrant your honor.
Dnk* The warrant's for your fclfc take heede to'tv
Ifab. This Gentleman told fomcwhat of my Talc.
Luc. Right.
Dttkj It may be right, but you are i'thc wrong
To fpcake before your time proceed,
:

:

I

himfclfe,

cut him off fonic one hath

Confclle the truth, and fay by whofc aduice
Thou cam'ft hecre to coinplainc.

Duke. By mine honcfty

Ifab.

honor

He would haue waigh'd thy brother by

Prince

If (he be mad, as I belccue no other,
Her madneffe hath the oddeft frame of fenfe,

I

firft

:

:

if he be lerte.he's nothing, but he's more.
Had I more name for badneiTc.

Jfab.

(fpeak'fr,

Stands without blemifb next it imports no reafon,
Th.it with fuch vehemency he fiiould purfue
Faults proper to himfelfc if he had fo offended

may Angela
Bclceue

Oh that it were as like as it is true.

By heaucn(fond wretch)^ knowft not whatthou

Duk.

dretTings,cara£rs,ticlcs,formc«,

Be an arch-villainc

:

Ifab.

:

As Angela euen

this was of much length) the vild conclusion
now begin with griefe, and fhamc to vtter.

For

My fiftcrly remorfe, confutes mine honour,

To ih'end of reckning.
Dnkg. Away with her: poore Joule
She fpeakes

:
proceed.
the nccdleiTe procefle by
I praid, and kncel'd,

He would not, but by gift of nay chafte body
To his concupifciblc intemperate luft
Releafe my brother and after much debatement,

flrange

Nay,it is ten times truc,for truch

fet

How I pe-rfwaded, how
How he rcfeld me, and how I replide

violator,

not ftrange? and ftrangc ?
Duke. Nay it is ten times ftrangc?
Ifa. It is not truer he is Anoeh,
is ali

s*Meafore.

Jfab. In briefe, to

it

Then this

:

The phrafe is to the matter.
D*k*' Mended againe the matter

:

An hypocrite.a virgin

;

:

went

To this pernicious Caitiffc Deputie.
Duk. That's fomcwhat madly fpoken.
Ifab: Pardon it,

Peter.

But

V.
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Well he in time may come
:

infant he

is ficke,

to deerc himfelfc;

my3 Lord

Of

,

:

;

:
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Duk^ Sirha, no more.

Of a fttangc Fcauor vpon hu mcerc requeft
Bcm^ come to knowledge, that there was complaint
:

Luc.

Enoug my Lord.

Ang.

.ntended'gainft ord Angela, came 1 hethcr
o fpeakc as from his mouth,what he doth know
I

My

Lord,I

And fiuc yeres

mud confeffe, I know this woman

was fome fpeech of marriage
and her which was broke off,
Partly for that herpromis d proportions
Camt fhovt of Compofition ; But in chiefc
For that her reputation was dil-valucd
fince there

my felfe,

And what he with his oath
s true, and
will make vp fulUlcare
probation
And all
W'aenloeucr he's comicntcd Firft for this woman,
man
"o iuflific this worthy Noble

Betwixt

So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd,
He; fhall you hcarc dil'proued to her eyes,

In leuitie : Since which time of fiueyeres
I ncucr fpakc with her, faw her, nor heard from her
Vpon my faith, and honor.

falfe

:

:

'

i

Till fhe her felfe confeife

it.

G ood Frier, let's hearc

Duks

Mar. Noble Prince,
As there comes light from heaucn,and words fro breath,

it

Lord ^ngelo}

>>eyounot lmilc at this,
rooles.
Oil l.caucn.thc vanity of wretched

v

Giuc vs fome
n this Ml be impartiall :be you Iudgc
Of you: owne Caufe Is this the W'uncs Frici
:

Firft, let

:

my

'Duki

AHVidowrlr-n

Mar.

Neither,

euer be confixed here
Monument.
Marble
A
Anir. I did but fmile til! now,
0
Now, good my Lord, giuc me the fcope of Iuftice,
My patience here is touch'd I doe percciuc
Thefe poore informall women, arc no more
But inllrumcnts of fome more mightier member
Thr t lets them on. Let me haue way, my Lord

Or clfe for
face

?

?

To finde this praclife our.
Duke. I, with my heart,
And punifli them to your height of pleafure.
Thou foolifh Frier, and thou pernicious woman

my Lord.
nothing then: neither Maid,W:-

1

Lord, (lie may be a Puncke : formanyof
them, are neither Maid, Widow.nor Wile.
fome caufe
D»k. Silence that fellow 1 would he had

My

Compact with her that's gone thinkft thou,thy oathes,
Though they would fwear downe each particular Saint,
:

:

Were teftimcpics againft

to prattle forhimfclfe.

Luc. Well my Lord.
I

My

Lord,

I

confeffe befides, 1

D«^.This is no witneffc for Lord Angdo.
Mxr. Now I come to't, my Lord.
Shee that accufes him of Fornication,
charges him,

And he may fetch him.
Duke.

And

I

Cofen
foi th,

;

is

Angelo,

difhoneft perfon

body,

?

Luc. Cuculltu non facit Monachum, honefr in nothing

But knows, he thinkes, that he knowes IfaMs.
Ang. This is a ftrangc abufe : Let's fee thy face.
THar. My husband bids me, now I will vnmaske.
This is that face, thou crucll Angela
Which once thou fworft, was worth the looking on
This is the hand, which with a vowd contrail
Was faft belockt in thine This is the body
That tooke away the match from Ifabcll,

but in his Clothes , and one that hath fpoke
nous fpeeches of the Duke.
Efc.

We fhall intreat you to abide herrc

and inforce them againlt him wc
:

niofr villa-

I

he come,

till

fhall finde this Frier a

notable fellow.
Luc. As any in fienna, on my word.
EJi, Ca) that fame IfabeUhzxz once ogaine

:

,

I

would

fpeakv with her: pray you, my Lord.giuemec leaue to
cjucftion, you fhall fee how lie handle her.

fupply thee at thy garden-houfc

Luc Not

better then he, by her o J*nc report,
you
Say
i
Efc.
Luc. Marryfir.Ithinkcjifyou handled her priuately

In her Imagin'd perfon.

Duke.

matter

:

Who thinkes he knowes, that he acre knew my

And did

he.irc this

Exit.
Well determm'd vpon thefe Slanderers.
Efc. My Lord, wee'll doe it throughly Signior Luct», did not you fay you knew that Frier Lodovnckj.o be a

'Buy.

,

concernes to

:

well. warranted

with your uuuries as feemes you beft
chaftifemrnt ; 1 for a while
any
In
Will leaue you but fhr not you till you haue

know.

No? you fay your Husband.
Mar. Why iuff my Lord, and that

it

infiantly

my noble and

Doe

a time,

When Tie depofe I had him in mine Armes
With all th'effcct of Loue.
t
Ang. Charges fhe moe then me ?
Mar. Not that

Goc,doeit

you,

Whom

my husband

my Lord, with fuch

?

There is anothet Frier that fct them on,
Ler him be lent for.
Peter. Would he were here, my Lord, for he indeed
Hath fet the women on to this Complaint
Your Prouoft knowes the place where he abides,

Luc. Well,my Lord.

In lelfc-fame manner, doth accufe

worth, and ciedit

you. Lord Efcaltu
Sit with my Cozen, lend him your kinde paines
To finde out this abule, whence 'tis deriu'd.

.

And

his

That's feald in approbation

doc confeffe I nerc was married,
am no Maid,
And
yet my husband
husband,
my
known
haue
1
Knowes not, that euer he knew me.
Luc He was drunk then,my Lord,it can be no better.
Dukj For the benefit of filcnce,would thou wert lo to.
"Mar.

garden boufe,

s

:

Duke. Are you a Maid
M.\r. No my Lord.

Lhc.

in

He knew mc as a wife. As this is true,
Let mc in fafcty raife me from my kivces,

Mar, No my L^'O.

are

fence in truth, and truth in vevtue,

But Tucfday night lsft gon,

?

her fhew your face, and after, fpeake.

Duk. Why you
dow, nor Wife?

is

I

A fartan A.

Mir. Pardon my Lord, I will not fhew
Vntdl my husband bid me.
T^uke. Whit, are ^ou married i

As there

am affianced this mans wife, as ftron^ly
As words could make ?p vowes And my ^ood Lord,

feates, Come colen Angela,

Enter

:

Know you this woman?

Luc. Carnalliefhe fates.

fhec

V.
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:

::

(he'll

much more, much

be

alham'd.

Luc,

will

goe darkely to worke with her.

Luc. That's the way

:

women

for

are light at

mid-

Denies

Sfc.

Come on Miftris, here's a Gentlewoman,
all

that

you haue

:

thefe

women on to (lan-

his

rr.ouch,

thisishclfpokeof.

a Dukt.

When I prrceiuc your grace, likepowre diuine,

women,

Take-him hcncejto th'raeke with him we ll towzejyou
Ioynt by ioynt, but wc will know his purpofc :

Is all the

->

iTc s

.

Then good Prince,

No longer ScfTion hold vpon my (hame,
But let my Triall ,be mine owne Confcffion
Immediate fentence then, and fcquent death,

:

grace

I

beg.

Duk. Come hither Mariana,
Say was t thou ere contracted to
A»g. IwasmyLord.

What?vniuft?

:

Duke dare

Be
N o more ftretch this finger of mine.thcn he
Dare racke his owne : his Subicft im 1 not
Duk,.

will't

Ar.g. Oh, my dread Lord,
fhould be guiltier then my guiItine(Te,
Tothinkc 1 can be vndifccrneable,

Hath look'd vnon my p

the

why you

me bayle thefe gentle three

To accufc this worthy man ? but in foulc mouth,
And in the witnefle of his proper eaic,
To call him villaine; and then to glance from him,
To ih'Dukf himfelfe, to taxe him with Ioiuftice ?

:

fohfir,

I

Why thou vnreuerend, and vnhallowed Fryer

not fo hot

:

Sneake not away Sir/or the Fryer, and you,
Muft haue a word anon; lay hold on him.
Luc This may proue worfe then hanging.
Duk. What you haue fpoke.I pardon: fit you downe,
We'll borrow place of him ; Sir,by your lcauc
Ha ft thou or word, or wit, or impudence,
That yet can doc thee office ? If thou ha'ft
Rely vpon it, till my talc be heard,
And hold no longer out.

:

not enough thou haft fuborn'H thefc

Come fir.come fir,come fir

Firft Prou»fi,\cx.

:

And put your triall in the villaincs
Which here you come to accufc.

s

Duk. Thou art the firft knaue, that ere mad'ft

; and let the diuell
burning throne.
Where is the Duke ? 'tis he fhould hcare me fpeake.
Efc. The Duke's in vs : and wc will heare you fpcake,
Looke you fpeake iuftly
Duk: Boldly, at lcaft. But oh poorc foules,
Come you to feeke the Lamb here of die Fox
Good night to your redrcfle Is the Duke gone t
Then is your caufe gone too The Duke's vniuft,
Thus to recorc your manifcft Appealc,

Is't

talk'd withall: Away
the Preuefi ? away with

(hecpe-biting face, and be hang'd an houre:
not off ?

Duk,. Refpeft to your great place

Luc. This

is

bald-patcd lying rafcall. you muft be hooded muft you ?
fliow your knaues vifagc with a poxe to you: (how your

How? Know you where you are?

Efc,

Where

Aug. What.rcfifts he ? hclpe him Lucio,

der Lord Augelo? they haue confefd you did.
Duk. Tisfalfc.

is the rafcall:

plucke thee

Dul^ Stay Sir,ftay a while.

till

Luc.

Be fometime honour'd, for

:

:

Luc. Muni.

Sfc.

I

:

Here, with the Trouofi.
Efc. In very good time fpcake not you to him,
wc call vpon you.
Efc,

did not

him to prifon lay bolts enough vpon him: let him fpeak
no more away with thofc Giglets too and with the other confederate companion.

raid.

Come Sir, did you fet

:

Such a fellow is not to be

with him to prifon

My Lord, here comes the rafcall I (poke of,

Luc,

worfe.

Oh thou damnable fellow

his treafon able abufes.

night.
Sfc.

,

by the nofe, for thy fpeeches ?
Dukt I proteft,| loue the Duke, at I loue my felfe.
Aug. Harke how the villaine would clofc no
wj after

Enter Dnkffrwoft JfdeU,
I

:

nSMtaJure for <£h£eafure.

She would (boner confelTe,pcr chance publikcly

Sfc.

:

this

woman.'

Duk. Goe take her hence, and marry

Doe you

her inftantly.

which confummatc,
Re urnc him he;e againe goe with him Prouojt. Exit,
Efc. My Lord,I am more amaz'd at his difhonor,
Then at the ftrangencife of it.
Dukj Come hither IfubeV,,
Your Frier is now your Prince As I was then
Aducrtyfing, and holy to your bufinefl'e,
(Not changing heart with habir) I am (till,

Nor here Prouinciall My bufincflc in this State
Made me a looker on here in Vienna,
Where I haue feene corruption boyle and bubble,
Till it ore-run the Stew : Lawes/or all f aults,

t!ie

ufJicc (fryer)
:

:

But faults fo countenanc'd,that the ftrong Statutes
Stand like the forfeites in a Barbers (hop,
As much in mockc.as marke.

:

Atturnicd

Efc, Slander to th' State:
with him to prifon.

Away

Iftb,

Aug What can you vouch againft him Signior Lucit>
the man that you did tell vs of?
Luc. Tishe,my Lord come hither goodman baldfate, doe you know me?

at

your feruicc.

Oh giue me pardon

to be?

That I,your vaflaile, haue imploid,and pain'd
Your vnknowneSoucraigntie.
Duk. You are pardon'd IfdeU
And now,deere Maide, be ycu as free to vs.
Your Brothers death I know fits at your heart
And you may maruaile, why I obfeur'd my felfe,
Labouring to faue his life and would not rather
Make ra(h remonftrance of my hidden powre,
Then let him fo be loft oh moft kindc Maid,
It was the fwift celetitie of his death,
Which I did thmke,with flower foot came on,
That brain d my purpofc but peace be with him,

Duk: You muft(Sir)change pcrfons with me,ereyou
make that my report : you indcede fpokc fo of him, and

That life is better hfe paft fearing death,
Then that which Hues to fearc make it your comfort.

Is this

:

:

I

Duk. I remember ycu Sir.by the found of your voice,
mrtyouat thcPrifon,irithcabfcnceofthcZ>«£f.
Luc. Oh,did you fo? and do you remember what you

faid

of the Duke.
"

:

v

Duk*

Mod notedly Sir.

Luc.

Do you fo Sir And was the Dukt a flelh-mon«

:

:

ger, afoole, and a coward, as

you then reported him

:

So

V.
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:

:

o5\dLeafure for z5\dTedJure.
your Brother.
Enter Angclo } rJ\tArid,Vetcr freMoft.
Jfob. I doc my Lord.
D*k± F° r tms ncw-moricd man,approaching here,
Whofc fait imagination yet hath wrong'd
Your well defended honor youmuft pardon
^or Af*ria**'$ fake But as he adiudg d your Brother,
Being criminall,in double violation
Offacred Chaftitic,and of promife-brcach,
Thereon dependant for your Brother* life,
The very mercy of the Law cries out
Moft audible.euen from his proper tongue.

So happy

:

:

An

Angtlo for Q.%udw, death for death

Which though thou would'ft dcny,deme!>t'

;
:

cc vantage.

Andfodccpc flicks it in my penitent heart,
Tbst I cr'ne dcah more willingly then mercy,
'Tismy deferuuig, and I doc entreat it.

yourhtisband mock'tyou With 1 husband,
Confentin^co the fafc-g'iard of your honor,
clfc Imputation,
I thought your marriage fit
is

Enter 'Barmrdtne and Promfi ^.Uitdio^ /ultetta,

:

knew you, might reproach your life,
And choake your good to come For his pofleffions,

Dnhc. Which

For that he

Vro.

:

Although by confutation they

by Qaudioi

As you, Lord Ange'o, haue ftil appear'd,
Should flip fo groffelie, both in the heat of blond
And lackc of tempcr'd iudgemcnt afterward.
Ang. I am iorric, that fuch forrow I procure,

Where CUudio ftoop'd to death, and with like hafte.
Away with him.
Jiixr. Oh my moft gracious Lord,
I hope you wdl not mockc me with a husband ?
It

fo

Goc fetch him hither, let me looke vpen hum.
Efc. 1 am forry, one fo learned, and Co wile

We doe concjemne thec to the very Blocke

D«£.

haue rcferu'd ahue.
Dh\. What's he ?
fro. His name is Bamatdint.
Duhe. I would thou hadft done

I

:

Hafte (till paics hafte.and leafure,anrwcrs leafure
Like doth quit like, and Meafure fti!! for Afafire
Then A»ge!o, thy fault's thus, manifefted

83

At an vnufuall howre t
Prt. It was commanded fo.
Dnke. Had you a fpcciall warrant for the deed ?
Pro. No nay good Lord ; it was by priuate mcHage.
Duk. For which I doc difchargeyoo of your office,
Giue vpyour keyes.
Tro. Pardon mc,noble Lord,
thought
it was a fault, but knew it not.
I
Yet did repent me after more aduice,
For tcftimony whereof, one in the priibn
That fhould by priuate order '--lie haue dide,

is

This

Dufc

arc ours

my

is

that harnardme

?

Lord.

There was

a Friar told

me of thi? man.

Wc doc en-ltate,and widow you with all,

Sirha, thou art faid to

To buy you

That apprehends no further then this world,

a

better husband.

But for thofc earthly

her,

in

IfAbell:

:

;

I

And for the moft, become much more the better
For being a little bad So may my husband.
Duke.
Iftb,

you not lend

a

knee

plcafc you,

on
:

this

:

man condemn'd,

I partly

thinke,

me

:

Since

it is

*ZM». Whipt flrft, fir, and hang'd after.
Procbrime it Prouoft round aboir the Citie^
If any woman wrong'd. by th'S lewd fellow
(A» I haue heard him 1 wearc himfelfe thcre'sonc
whom he begot withchilde) let her appeare,
And he fliall marry her the nuptiall nni»h'd,
Let him be whipt and hang'd.
Luc. I befeech your HighnefTe doe not marry

fo,

Let him not die* my Brother had but uftice,
In that he did the thing for which he dide.
did not ore-take his bad intent,
For A»gelo,h\s
!

h&

And muft be

:

;

A due nnceritie gouerncd his dcedes,
Till he did looke on

5

yet heerc's one in place I cannot pardon,

Wherein haue I fo dcleru'd of you
That you extoll me thus ?
Li e. 'Faith my Lord , 1 fpoke it but according to the
trick if you will hang mc for it you may but I had rather it would pleafe you,J might be whipt,

Moft bounteous Sir.

As if my Brother liu'd

my felfe

You firha, that knew me for a foole,a Coward,
One all of Luxurie, an affc, a mad man

?

He dies for Cixudio's death.

Lookeif it

finde an apt rcmiffion in

And

:

will

conJeffln'd,
all,

:

Sweet Ifaiel, doc yet but kneele by me,
Hold vp your hands, fay nothing : 111 fpeakc all.
They fay beft men aremoulded out of fruits,

:

them

Who

part,

mercic of this fafr,
Her Brothers ghoft,hispaued bed would brcake,
And take her hence in horror.

Oh /fitkei

quit

:

:

CM*r.

I

.

Away with him Co death Now Sir, to you.
M*r. Oh my good Lord,fweet//i£tf#, take ray
Lencf me your knees, and all my life to come,
I'll lend you all my life to doe you feruice.
you doc importune

faults,

And pray thec take this mercic to prouide
For better times to come Frier aduifc him,
What muffeld fellow's that?
I leauc him to your hand
Pro. Thi is another prifoner that I fau'd,
fhouldhaue cii'd when CUudto loft hi> head,
As like almoft to CUuAi«,i% himfeifc
Dnke. Ifhc be hkc your brother, for his fake
Is he pardon'd, and for your louche fake
Giue me your hand, and fay you will be^nine,
He is my brother too But fitter time for that
By this Lord dngelopeiccma he's fafe,
Methinkes I fee a quickning in his eye
Well Angtlo, your cuill quits you well.
Looke that youloue your wife her worth,worth yours

Dnke. Ncuer craue him, we ate dchiiitiuc.
Trior: Gentle my Ltege.
Duke- You doe but loofe your labour.

Dttkt. Agair.ft all fence

ftubborne foulc

:

craue no other,nor no better man.

Should fhe kneele dovvne,

a

And fquar'ft thy life according Thou'rt

M*r> OhmydeereLord,
I

haue

buried but as an intent

That pcrifh'd by the way thoughts are no fubie£te
InteatSjbut mee rely thoughts.
3*4r. Mccrely my Lord.
D»kj Your fuite's vnprofitablc ftand vp I fay
I haue bethought me of another fault.
frtnefiy how came it CUudso was beheaded

:

:

I

Whore

i.

:

me a Cuckold.

1

V.

me to

your HighnefTe faideuen now! made you a
Duke.good my Lord do not recoropence me,in making

a

:
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Vpon

;

Dttke.

Thy

Vpon mine honor thou

flinders

I

There's more behinde that

flialt marric her.
forgiue.and therewithal!

Hemic thy other

forfeits

:

Thanks

W

take him to prifon,

And fee our pleafurc herein executed.
Lac. Marrying a punke my Lord,is prcfting

to death,

Whipping ami hinging.
Duke. Slandering

a

Prince dcfei ncs

ir.

She CUndio that you wron»'d,lookc you reftore.
loy to you Afari.tna, loue her ^ingclo
I haue confes d her, and I know her vertuc.
Thanks good friend, Sfci/m, for thy much goodnefle,
:

is

more gratulatc

frouefl for thy care,and feciecie_,

c fhall imploy thee in a worthierplace.
Forgiue him Angelo^hzt brought you home
The head of Ragoz.inc for [Undtt s,
Th'orfence pardons i.t fclfe. Deere JfaitU,
I haue a motion much imports your j>ood,

Whereto

if you'll

a willing eate incline

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine.
So bring vs to our Pallace, where wce'll (how
What j yet bchiudc,that mecte you ail fliould know.

Thoma*. 7

The Scene Vienna.

Peter.

J

Eibow, afimflc Conf/dhle,
Froth 3 df0*h/b Gent Urn an.

The names of all the Aclors.

Clovene.

Vincenlto

:

Abhorfin ^ an Executioner.

the Duke,

AngeUythe
Efcalus*an ancient Lord.
G'tandio, ayon^ Gentleman.

Ifibclla,ftjlet to

Lftcto, a fantaj}iq>:e.

lulutjseloucdofClaudio.

Barnardtne^a di(folate frxfiner*

OepHtte.

2 .Other like Gentlemen.

Claudio.

Annan*) betrothed t» Angela,
Franctfca, a 2(jtn.

.

Miftris Oxer-don, a Bdvcd.

Prouoft.
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primus, Scena prima.
tfo

>

LJi/r -.

:r i#i»v

'

of Ephefm

fwfrr rfcr

,

if// &

J'aylor,attd other tUttt:tia.MSr?

-

MarehAnt. Rocceii Solium caprocure my fall,
And by the doomc-of death end woes and all,
Duke*> Ader(.hont c-jf Siraoifa. p\:ui no more.
I anj not ^atcuii to infringe our Law es
The enmity and difco*^ which of iate
Sprung from the* aiuoTcus. outrage of your Duke,
To Merchants our Wcll-ccahrvqCountrimcn
Who wanting gild<rs u> Tedceme then lines,
Haue .cil'dhis rigorous rtatuces with their blouds
Excludes all pitty from our chccacning looJ.cs
For fince themorrall and inccftincianes
Twixt thy feduiom Counu imen and vs r
It hath in folcmneSynodcs becne decreed ^
Both by the Siyncvft urn and our lelues,
To admit no trailkkc to cur aduerlc townc?
Naymorc, it any borne avEphefa
Bcfecne at any Srr.icufian Marts and Favrcs ;
Againc, if any S&acHfan borne
Come to the Bay of Ephefur, he dies
His goods confiscate to the Dukes difpofc,
VnletTc a thoufand markes be leuied
To quit the penalty, and to ranfomc him :
•

•

women bcate j

;

.,.

That very he wrc,and in the iclfe-lame inne,

A mcane woman was <Jcliuered
Of Inch a burthen Male, twins both.ahke

;

..

•

Thofe.for their parents were exceeding poore,
bought,and brought vp to attend my iouncs.
My wi(e,not rheancly prowd of two luch boy-es,
1

Made daily motions for our home rcturne:
Vnwiliing I agreed, alas, too foone \v« came abftord.
A league from F.p/damifm had we faild
Betorc thealwaies winde-cbeying decpe
Gauc any Tragicke Inftance at our harme :
Bu: longer did we not rctaine much hope;
For what obfeured light the heauens did grant,
D:d but conuay vnto our fcarefuil mindes
A doubifull warrant or immediate death
Which though my felfe would gladly haue imbracd,
Yet the mediant weepings of my wife,
Weeping before for what fhc law mult come,
And pittcou^ playnings of the prettie babes
"I hat mourn'd for fafhion,ignorant what tofeare^
Forlt me tc iccke dclayes for them and me,
And this it was: (for other meancs was none)

,

:

Thy fubftance, valued

Thepleafingpuniflrnient that

Hif^made prouidou for har follow ing mc
And foonc, *nd fafe,arriued where J was
There had !henot becne loug,butfbe became
A ioyfnli mother ot two goodlv fonncs
Ann, which was ftrange,c!ic-o+ie Co like th? other,
A* could not be diOinguifh'd but bv names.

Merchant of Sjracvfe,

the

a: the higheft rate,

Cannot amounsvnto a hundred Markes,
Therefore by Law thou art condemn'd to die.
Jiler. Yet this my comforc,when your w jrds are done,
My woes end iikewife with the eucuing Sonne.
DhI^
ell Siracufian ; fay in briefe the caufe
Why thou departed^ from thy natiue home ?
And for what caufe thou canVit to Sphcfus.
Tiler.
Aheauicrtaskecould not haue beene impos'd,
Then I to fpeakemy gricfes vnfpeakeable
Yet that the world may witneffe that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,
Jle vttcr wha<- my furrow giuesmc leauc.
.in SyrAcuft was I borne, and weddc
Vnto a woman,happy but for me,
And by mc ; had not ©ur hap beenc bad
With her bu'dirvioy, our wealth increaft
By profperom voyages I often made

:

The Sailors iought for fafcty by cur boatc,
And left the llup then fn>king ripe to ?s.
My wife, more catefuli for the latter bvtuc,
Had farmed him rnco a fmali IparcMalt,

W

Such

as

fca-faringmenprouidc for ftormcs

To him one of the ether twins was

WhU ft

i,

And

I

,

>

\L

b?und,

had beenclike hecdfull of the other.
The children thus difpos'd,my wife and I,
Fixing our eyes on whom our card was fwt
Faftned our fellies at tyther end the malt,

:

.

...

.fv

'

,

"
.

;

floating (traight.obedientto the llrcame,

r

Was carried towards CoriPtb, as we thoughr^
At length the fonne gazing vpon

ihc earth',

Difperftthole vapours that offended vs,

:

And by the benefit of his wifhec light
The fcas waxc calme,and we dilcouercd

!

To tptdaminnt, till my factors death,

Two fhippes from tarre, making amaineto vi

And he great care-of gooda at randone left,
Drcwmcfromkinde embrarernents of my fpoufc;
From whom my abfence wa*s not fixe rBoneihsolde,
Before her felfe (aimoA at faimmg vnder

Of Corinth

that, ofEptdttrw this

But ere they came, oh let me fay no more,
Gather the fequell by that went before.
Dnkj Nay forward old man, doc not brcakc off fe,

H

L

i.
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For wc may pitty, though not pardon thcc.
Merch. Oh had the gods done fo,I had not now
Worthily tearrn'd them mercilcfleto vs
For ere the ftlips could meet by twice fiue leagues,
were encountred by a mighty rbeke,
Which being violently borne vp,

This very day a SjrtcttfiAn Marchant
Is apprehended for a riuall here
And not being able to buy out his life,
According to the statute ofthe to wnc,
Dies ere the wear ie funne fet in the Weft
There is your monic that I had to keepe.
Ant. Goe beare it to the Ccntaure, where

.

We

Our helpcfull (hip was fplitted in the midft
So that in this vniuft diuorce of vs,
Fortune had left to both otrs alike,

And ftay there Drtmio^xW I come to thee

What

Till that

to delight

in, wlrat

waight, but not with

lefler

carried with more fpeed before the winde,
And in our fight they three were taken vp
By Fiftiermen ofCari'nb, as we thought.

For with long trauaile
Get thee away.
.

Exit Dr«mt$,

A truftie villaine fir,that very oft.
When I am dull with care and melancholly
Lightens my humour with his merry iefts
What will you walke with me about the towne,
And then goe to my Inne and dine with me?
E.TUar. I am inuited fir to certainc Marchants,
Ant.

:

my life prolong'd,
To tell fad ftories of my owne mifrsaps.
That by misfortunes was

Ofwhom 1 hope to make much benefit

And for the lake of them thou fonoweft for,

your pardon, foone at fiue a docke,
you vpon the Matt^
And afterward confort you till bed time :

1

now
my dcicft oirc.

till

My prcfent hufinelTe cals me from you now.

inquifitiuc

A,tt.

E.LftUr.

of whom

I

coafting

lou'd

That

Sir,

the

Ocean feekes another drop,

Enter Dromto of Eplcfm.
Here comes the almanatkc of my true date
What now ? How chance thou art rcturn'd fo foone,
E.Dro. Return'd fo foone, rather approacht too late:
The Capon burnes, the Pig fals from the fpit;

my trauells warrant me they hue.
Hapleffe Sgeon whom the fates haue markt

all

extremitie of dire mifliap
were it not againft our Lawcs,
me,
Now
Againft my Crowne,niy oath,my dignity,
:

truft

The clocke hath ftrucken tweluc vpon the
My Miftris made it one vpon my cheeke

Which Princes would they may not difaoull,

My foule (Viould fuc as aduocate for thee

in

Vnfcene,inquifitiue) confounds hirnfclfc.
(
So I,to finde a Mother and a Brother,
In qucft of chem(vnhappica)loole my felfe.

.«

:

bell

:

:

She

:

is

fo hot becaufe the mcatc

is

eolde

:

The meate is colde, becaufe you come not home
You come not home, becaufe you haue no ftoraacke

adiudged to the death,
And parted fentencc may not bercc.al'd
But to our honours great difparagemcnt

But though thou

goe loofe my fdfc,

Who falling there to finde his fellow forth,

But hecre muft end the ftory of my life.
And happy were I in my timelie death,
Duke.

will

i

homeward, came to Epbeftu

To beare the

1

:

Exeunt,

HopelelTe to findc,yet loth to leaue vnlought
Or that,or any phec that harbours men

Could

then

downe to view thcCitic.
I commend you to your ownc content.

He that commends me to mine ownc content,
Commends meto the tiling 1 cannot get
to the world am like a drop of water,

FiueSommers haue I fpent :n fartheft Greece ,
Roming clcane through the bounds of Aft*,

And

tiil

vp and

Ait.

Whom

lofle

eWeH

\

And wander

Reft ofhisbrother.buc retain' d his name,
Might beare him company in thequeftof him:
whil'ft I labo.ucd of a loue to fe^,

hazarded the

cra'ic

Plcafc you, 11c mectc with

dilaceatfuil,

After his brother ; and imporcun'd me
That his attendant, fo his cafe was like,

I

am ftiffc and wearie

Dro Many a man would take you at your word,
And goe indecdc,hauing fo good a meane.

Had not their backe beenc very flow of fail e
And therefore homeward did they bend tiicir courfc.
Thus haue you heard me leucr'd from my bi ITe,

At eighteenc yecres became

I

r

At length another fliip had fciz'd on vs
And knowing whom it was their hap to faue,
Gaue hcalthfull welcometo their (hip-wraekt guefU,
And would haue reft the Fifhers of their prey,

VVhat haue befalne of then, and they
Merch. My yongeft boy.and yet

it will be dinner time,
the manners of the towne,

He view

Pcrufe the traders,gaz.e vpon the buildings,
And then rcturnc and fleepe vwithin mine June,

woe,

Was

Doe me the fauour to

wc hott,

Within this houre

to forrow for,

Her part, poore foule, fceming as burdened

Duke.

art

Try all the friends thou haft in Sphejtu ,
Beg thou.or borrow, to make vp the fumme,
And hue: if no, then thou art doom'd to die:

You haue no ftomacke,hauing broke your faft
But we that know what 'tis to faft and pray,
Are penitent for your default to day.
Ant. Stop in your winde fit .cell me this I ptay ?
Where haue you left the raony that I gaue you.
S.7)ro. Oh fixe pence that I had a wenfday lair,
To pay the Sadler for my Miftris crupper

lay lor, take fyim to thycultodie.

The Sadler had it

Yet will I fauour thee
Therefore Marchant,

To

fecke thy helpe

in

what

I

lie limit

can

thcc this day

by bcneficiall helpc,

my

I will

Sir.I

kept

it

not.

Ant, I am not in a [portiuc humor now
Tell me, an d dally not, where is the monie

Lord.
Merch. Hopclcfle and helpeleflc doth Egcsn wend,
Exeunt.
But to procrastinate his liuelefle end.
Itylor.

:
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With lefler

:;

:

We being ftrangers here,how dar'ft thou truft
So great

Mat chant

a*d Dromto.
Mer, Therefore giue out you arc ofFptdMmmnt,
Left that your goods too foone be confiscate
Enter Antiphtfu Erotes, a

t

I

.

a charge from thine owne cuAodic.
E.Drt. I pray you ieft fir as you fit at dinner
from my Miftris come to you in poft

If I returnt

I {hall

be poft indeede.
For

I.

i.
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The Comedie of Error
For (he will fcoure your fault vpon my pate
Mc thinkei your maw,like mine, fhould be your cooke,
And ftrikc you home without a mcflcngcr.
Ant. Come 7)romio,come tthcCe icft s are out of feafon,
Rcfcruc them till a merrier houre then this
Where is the gold 1 gaue in charge to thee?
EfDr: To me fir.' why you gaue no gold to me?
Ant. Come on fir knaue, hauedone your foolifhnes,

My charge was but to fetch you

ft

6 the Mart

Home to your houfc, the Phoenix fir,to dinner;

fafe place

I

Indtf ^ with intellc&uall fence and foules,

Are matters to their females, and thcirLords

Then let your will attend on

a

Adr.ftut were you wcddcd,you wold bear forac fway

Luc. Ere

1

Iearne louejle pradtife to

obey

Adr.H ow if your husband ftart fomc other where
Luc. Till he come home agaiiie.I would forbcare.

my pate

?

Adr. Patience vnniou'd.no maruel though fhe paufe,

They can be meckc,that haue no other caulc

A wretched foule bruis'd with aduerfitic,

thoufand markes betweene you both.

If I fhould pay your worfhip thofe againe,

Perchanceyou will not beare them

their accords.

Adri. This fcruitudc makes you to kcepc vnwed.
Luci. Not this,but troubles of the marriage bed.

Some of my Miftris markes vpon my fhculdcrs:
But not

'

Are their males fubiecls, and at their controules
Man more diuinc, the Mafter of all thefc,
Lore} ofthe wide world,and wildc watry fcas,

you haue beftow'd my monie

haue fomc markes of yours vpon

woe

The beafts,the fifhcs.and the winged fowles

Or I (hall breake that mcrrie fconce of yours
That ftands on tricks, when I am vndifpos'd
Where is the thoufand Markes thou hadlt of mc ?
E.Dro.

1
:

There's nothing fituate vnder heauens eye,
But hath his bound in earth, in fea, in skie.

My Miftris and her filter ftaies for you.
Ant. Now as I am a Chriftian anfwer me,
In what

with

Jaflit

Of moieprehemincncc then fifti and fowles,

And tell me how thou haft difpos'd thy charge.
E.Dro.

:;:

87

Why, headftrong liberty is

Luc.

, :::

patiently.

Ant.lhy Miftrismarkes?what Miftris flaue haft rhou?
£/Dr* vYour worfliips wife,my Miftris at ihePbamx;
She that doth faft till you come home to dinner
And praies that you will hie you home to dinner.
Ant. What wilt thou flout me thus vnto my face
Being forbid?There take you that fir knaue.
f.Dro. What meanc you fir, for God fake hold your
(hands
Nay,and you will not fir,Ue take my heelcs.
Exeunt Dromie £p.

Ant, Vpon my life by fome dcuife or other,
The viilaine is ore-wrought of all my monie.
They fay this towne is full of cofenage
As nimble Iuglers that deceiue the eie
Darke working Sorcerers that change the mlndc
Soufe-killing Witches.that deforme the bodie
Difguifed Cheatcrs,prating Mountebankes;
And manie fuch like liberties of finne
lfit proue fo,l will be gone the fooner
lie to the Centaur to goe freke this flaue,
I greatly fcaremy monie is not fafe.

We bid be quiet when wc hcare it eric.
But were wc burdncd with like waight ofpainc
As much,or more, we fhould our felues complaine
So thou that haft no vnkinde mate to grccuc thee,
With

vrging hclpclciTe patience would rclceue

But if thou hue to fee like right berefti,
This foole-bcg'd patience in thee will be

me

left.

Luci. Well.I will marry

one day but to trie:
Hcere comes your man, now is your hu»band nie.
Enter Dromio Eph.
Adr. Say.is your tardie mafter now at hand?
E.Dro. Nay, rice's at too hands with mcc,and that

two ear cs can

my

witnelfe,

Adr. Siy,didfttboufpeakewith him? knowftthou

minde

his

?

Dro.

1,1 ,he told his mindc vpon mine C3re,
Bcfhrcw his hand.I force could vndcrftand it.
Luc. Spake heefo doubtfully, thou coulrlft not feclc
his meaning.
E.Dro. Nay, hee ftrooke fo plaiuly, I could too well
feele his blowes and withall fo doubtfully, that I could
fcarce vndcrftand them.
Adri. But fay.l pretbee, is he comming home ?
It fcemcs he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

S.

;

E. Dro. Why Miflrcfle, furc my Mafter
Adri. Home mad,thou viilaine.''

oJEltisSecundus.

it

home mad.

E.Dro. I meanc not Cuckold mad,
But fure he is ftarke mad
'

'

When I defir'd him to come home to dinner,

Enter AdritnMyWifc t» Antipholu Screpttupitk
^

He ask'd me

Lucinn*her Sijhr.

for a hundred markes in gold
Tis dinner timc quoth I ; my gold, quoth he
Your meat doth burnc.quoth I my gold quoth he
Will you come, quoth I my gold, quoth he
Where is the thoufand markes I gaue thee viilaine ?
ThePigge quoth I, is burn'd my gold,quoth he
My mirtrelTc, fir, quoth I hang vp thy MiftrcfTc
r
•
I know not thy miftrefle, out on thy mjftreu c.
:

;

Adr, Neither my husband nor (he flaue rcturn'd,
That in fuch ha4el fent to feeke his Mafter ?
Sure Lucidn* it h fwoa clocke.
Luc. Perhaps fome Merchant hath inuited him,
And from the Mart he's femewhere gone to dinner

:

;

:

;

Good Sifter let vs dine,and neucr fret

A man is Mafter of his libertiec
Time is

their Mafter,

They'll

goe or cejftie ;

Air.
Luc.

Adr.

Luc
,

.

Luci,

and when they fee time,
if fo,*« patient Sifter. i /
Why fhould their libertie then ours be more?
Bccaufe their bufineite ftitl lies out adore.
looke when I feruehim fo,hc tikes it thus.
Oh,kr»ow he is the bridle of your wilfJ

Adr, There's none but

afles will

be bridled fo.

I.

Quoth who?

E.Dr. Quoth my MaflerJ know quoth he,no houfe,
no wife , no miftrjeiTe
fo that my arrant due vnto my
tongue,! thanke him, I bare home vpon my (boulders
t

for in conduiion,he did beat

Adri. Go back againe £ thou flaue, & fetch him home*
Dro. Gee backs againe, and be new beaten home f
For Gods fake fend fome other meftenger.
Adri. Backe
a

H

ii.

me there.
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Vpon whatbargainedo you giueitme?

Adri. Backe flaws, or I will break* thy pace a- croflc.

Dro.

,

:

And he will

blefle j crofte

with other beating

Antipb. Becaufethat Ifamiliarlic-femotimcs

Bctwecne you,I fhall hauea holy head.
Adri. Hence prating pcfant,fetch thy Mafter home.
Drt. Am 1 fo round with you, as you with me,
That like a foot-ball you doe fpurne me thus

Doc vfe you for my foole, and chat witb you.

You fpurne me heixe,and he will fpurne me hither,
If Haft in this feruice,you muft cafe me in leather.
Luc:. Fie how impatience lowreth in your face.

But creepe in erannics.when he hides his beamea
If you will ieft with me, know nay afpeft
And fafhion your demeanor to my lookes,
Or I will beat this method in your fconcc.
S.Dro. Sconce call you it? fo you would leauc battering, I had rather haue it a head, and you vfe thefe blows
long , I muft get a fconcc for my head* and Infconce it
to, or elfe I fhall feek my wit in my (houldcri,but I ptay

Your fawcineCe will ieft vpon my loue,
And make a Common of my ferious howres,
When the funne (hines,let fooiifh gnats make fport

Adri, His'Company muft do his minions grace,
home ftarue for a merrie lc*>ke

Whil'ft I at

Hath homclte age

th*alluring

beauty tooke

From my poore checke f then he hath wafted it.
Arc my difcourfes dull? Barren my wit,
If voluble and fharpc difcourfebemar'd,
Vnkindncfle biums it more then marble hard.
Doc their gay veftments his affeitions baitc ?
That's not my fault , hee's mafter of my ftate.
What ruines are in me that can be found ,
By him not ruin'd ? Then is he the ground
Ofmy defeatures. My decayed faire,
A funnse lookc of his,would foone repaire.
But, too vnruly Occrc, he breakes the pale,
And feedes from home ; poore 1 am but his (hie.
Lxci, Selfc-harming Iealoufic fiebeac it hence.
Ad. Vnfceliug fools can with fuch wrongs difpence
I know his eye doth homage other- where,
Or elfe,what lees it but he would be here ?
Sifter.you know he promis'd me a chaine
Would that alone, a louc he would detainc,
Soheiwould kecpe faire quarter with his bet!
I fecthelewellbcft cnamaled
WtU loofc his beautie yet the gold bides {till
That r r.hers touch, and often touching will,
Where gold and no man that hath a name,
B.y falfhood and coiruption doth it fhame :
Since that my beautie cannot pleafe his cie,
lie wcepe (what's left away) and weeping die.

why am I beaten ?
Ant. Doft thou not know?

fir,

S.Dro, Nothing fir,but that I

How manic fond

foolcs feruc

Is

Ant. Thanke

:

mad idoufie?

S.Dro. Marry

By computation and mine holts

for

:

Ant. Well

SSDro. Left

didft

time for

For which

I
1

hope thou

feltft I

was

chollericke.andpurchafenae
ieft in

good time,

there's a

things.
that before

you were

By what

rule

lir,

fir

by

a

fo

?

rule as plainc as the plaine bald

it.

man.

Why, is Time fuch a niggard of haire ,

Ant.

being

(as

itis)fopl-ntifull an excrement?

Becaufe it is a bleflingthatheebeftoweson
and what he hath fcanted them in hairc, bee hath

S.Dro.

fuch a

beafts,

giuenthem

in wit.

Why, but theres manie a man hath more

Ant.

hairc

then wit.
S.Dro.

receit,

Miftrefle, and a dinner,

am glad

all

the loft haire of another

Not a man of thofe but he hath the wit to lofe

his haire,

Why thou didft conclude hairy men plaia deawithout wit.
S.Dro. The plainer dealer, trie fooner loft ; yet he loo*
feth it in a ktnde of ioliitie.
*4nt.

difpleas'd.

yon in this merrie vaine,
What mcanes this ieft,Ipray you Mafter tell me ?
5
Ant. Yca,doft thou ieere & flowt me in the teeth s
Thinkft^ 1 ieft? hold,takc thou that,& that. Beats Dro.
S.Dr. Hold fir,for Gods fake,now your ieft is earncft,
'S.Dro:

makeyou

notimcforamantorecouer his hairc
that growes bald by nature.
Ant. May he not doc it by fine and recoucrie ?
S.Dr$. Yes,topayafineforaperewig, and rccouer

anfwerc me?

Ant. Vdlaine, thou didft denic the golds

And toldft me of a

it

another drie bafting.
Ant. Well fir. lcarne to

Ant. Let's hcare

Waft thou mad,

What anfwer fir ? when fpake I

pray you eat none of it-

S. Dro. There's

word ?
howre
fince.
Euen
here,not
haifc
an
now,euen
E.Ant.
you
fent
me
hence
I
did
not
fee
fince
you
S.Dro,
Home to the Centaur with the gold you gaueme.
S.Dro.

then 'twill be drie.

fir, I

Your reafon?

iAt:t.

me home to dinner

That thus fo madlic thou did

fir,

S.Dro. If it be

pate of Father time himlelfc.

report.

:

?

fomething that you gaueme

S.Dro. Balling.

Anti.

Enter Dromio Stracufta.

the Pbanix

for this

Ant. lie make you amends next,to giue you nothing
fomething. But lay fir, is it dinnertime?
S.Dro. No fir, thinkc the meat wants that Ihauc.
Ant. In good time fir what's that ?

S.Dro. Marry

How now fir, is your merrie humor alter'd ?
As you loue ftroakes, fo ieft with me againc
You know no Centaur} yon receiu'd no gold ?
My houfc was at

why

1

me out

could not fpeake with Dromio, fince at firft
I fent him from the Mart ? fee here he comes.

to haue

euery

ior nothing.

I

Your Miftrefle fent

,

chollericke.

I

forth in care to feeke

for they fay

me fir, for what?

lir,

S.D v o. Idmit haue denied

gauc to bromto is laid vp
the Centaur , and theheedfull fhue

wandrcd

;

Ant. Why firft for flowting me.and then wherefore,
vrging it the fecond time to me.
SfDro. Wasthcreeuer anie man thus beaten out of
fcafon, when in the why and the wherefore, is neither
rime nor reafon. Well fir, I ihauke you.

Enter Antipholis Errotif.

Safe at

and wherefore

for

exit.

Ant, The gold

S.Dro. I

hath a wherefote.

:

Luci.

I tell

fir,

am beaten.

you why?

Ant. Shall

to fee

lers

An, For what reafon.
S.Drt. For two, and found oaes to.

^w.Nay

II.

i.
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,

Tfo Cbiwe tV/V

no

time for ali things.
SSDr: Marry and did fir: namely, in no time to {ecouer haite loft by Nature.
An. But your reafon was net fubrtantiall, why there
is

no trmwo
S.Dro. Thuslmcndit

8p

butfoft,

Come I

•who wafts vs yonder.

agrees it with your grauitie
thug grofcly with your flaue,

ill

on this flerue of thine
Elme my husband, I a Vine

will faften

Thou art

an

Makes me with thy

theame
What, was I married to her in-my dreame ?
Or fleepe I now,and thinke 1 hearc all this ?

'How comes it now.my Husband.oh how comes
That thou art then eftranged from thy felfe r
Thy fclfe I call it, being Orange to me;

What error dtiues our eies and earesamiffc ?
Vntill I know this fure vncertaintie,

it,

He entertaine the frce'd fa'lacie.
Luc Dromto, goc bid theferuanrs
.

S

Thatvndiuidablc Incorporate

S.Dro.

tsr'nt.

lot.

thine

owuc ft

I

rn:e.

NoJamanApe.

Luc. If thou art changed to ought,'tis to an AfTe.
S.Dro. 'Tis true fhe rides me,and I long fof graffc.

'Tisto.laman Affe,el!eitcoii!d neuer be,
But I fhould know her as well as fhe knowes me.
Adr. Come,come,no!ongerwilllbcafoole,

To pt:t the finger in the cie and weepe
Wlul'ftrnan and Matter laughes my woes tofcornc
Come fir to duiner,Dr3w;okeepe the gate

know thou canft, and therefore lee chou doc it.
I am pofleft with an adulterate blot

1

;

:

-

;

:

For if we two be one, and thou play falfe
I doe digeft the poifon of thy flefb,
Being (trumpeted by thy contagion
Keepc then faire league and truce with thy true bed

Husband He dine aboue with you to

And

day,

fhriue you-ofa thouflind idle prankes

Sirra,ifany

;

askeyou

for your Mailer,

|

Say he dines forth, and

let

Come fidzr yDrfmio play

Iliuediftain'd,thou vndifhorioured.

Pieadyou to me fVrre dame ? I know you not

am but two houres old

.

As ftrange ynto yotrrtowne,aito yonr talk*/
Who eucry word by all my wi.t being fcan'cr,'
Wants wit trvalljone word to- VnrJcrftand.
;

.

*

Luci. Fie brother, how the world is chang'dwith you:
When were you wont to vfe fny" fitter thus ? 7
1

She fentfor you by Drwmio home to dinner;

am transformed Mafter,acn

Thou haft

S.Dro.

•And from my falfe hand cut the Wedding ring,
And breake it with a dcepe-diuorcing vow ?

Antip.

I

not ?
*Y«f, I thinke thou art inniinde,atidfcaml.
S.l>ro, Nay Malter,both in :Tiinde.,ar2d in my
fhapc.

.

In Efhefm I

thcFairie land,oh !p:ght of Ipights,

Why

By Ruffian Luft fhould be contaminate ?
Wouldft thou not fpit at me, and fpurne at me,
•And hurle the name ofhusband in my face
And teare the ftain'd skin of my Harlot brow,

'

fpred for dinner.

me for a miner.

Dromio jbou'jDromio.thnu fnoile.thou flug.thou

And that tins body confecrate to thee,

My bloud ismrnglecfwith the crime of luft

is

croffc

If we cbay them not.this will jnfuc
They'll fucke out brcath,or pinch vs blacke and blew.
Luc.
prat'ft thou to thy fclfe.and anfwer'lt
not?

tail

A drop of water in the breaking gulfe ,
.And take vnmingled thence that drop againe
^Without addition or diminifhing,
*As take from me thy felfe, and not me too.
!How deerely would it touch thee to the qnicke,
fShouldft thou but heare I were licencious ?
•

Oh for my beadi, I

Dro.

We talkc withGoblins,OwlesandSprights;

me

e3he mailt thou

.

This

Am better then thy dee it felfes better part.
as

dreffe,

on thy confufion.
Ant. Tomcefhcefpeakes, fhee moues mee for her

Vnlefle 1 fpake,or look'd, or touch'd,or caru'd to thee.

:

it is

Infedt thy fap,and line

Tha: neuer words were muficke to thine eare,
That neuer obic£i pleafu>g in thine eye,
That neuer touch well welcome to thy hand,
That neuer meat fwect-fauour'd in thy tafte

know my loue

ftate,

communicate

VYurping Iuie,Brier,or idle Moflc,
Who all for want of pruning, wirh inmifion,

:

'For

ftrength to

If ought poffcifethce from me,

Adrt. 1,1, A»t,ipholw,\ookc Grange and frowne,

Some other Miftreffchath thy fwect afpefts
wife.
I am not Adrtana, nor thy
Thctime was once, when chou vn-vrg'J wouidftvow,

from

:

:

W hofc weakneffe married to thy ftra-oer

Enter Adrians unci Lnciann.

felfe

.

Abetting him to thwart me in my moode
;
Be it my wvong,you arc from me exrmpr,
But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.

Timehimfelfe is bald, and
followers.
therefore to the worlds cnd,will haue bald
:

An. Ikncw'twouldbca bald coiadufion:

How

Adri.

To counterfeit

recouer.

lAh doe not tearc away thy

Drum B y m r

Ant. Villaine thou heft, for cuen her verje words
Didft thou dcliuer to me on the Mart.
S.Dro. I neuer fpake with her in all my life.
A»t. How can flbe thus then call vs by our names ?
Vnlcffe it be by infpiration.

his porragc.
i«

:

Adr. Bythec,and this thou didft rcturncfrom bin.
That he did buffet thee, and in his blown,
Denied my houfe for his, me for his wife.
Ant. Did you conuerfe fir with this gentlewoman:
What is the courfe and drift of your compact?
S Drt. 1 fit? I neuer faw her till this time

Nay,notfure
SfDrt. Certaine ones then.
An. Name them.
S.&T9. The one to faue the money that he fpends in
drop in
trying : theother,that at dinner they fhould not
time haue prou cy here

: :

,

^Errors.
.

thing fating.

An. You would all this

:

Ant By Dromio ?

Nay not found i pray you.
S.Dr: Sure ones then.
in a

;

:

•

no creature enter

tAnt. Ami inearth.inheauen.orinhcll?
Sleeping or waking,mad or well aduifde
Knowne vnto thefc, and to my felfe difguilck

ii.

;

Ile/ay as they fay,and perfewer fo :
An^ in this mift at all aduentiires go.

S.Dro. Mafter,fhaU 1 be Sorter at the gate ?
Adr. I, and let none enter,lcjft J breake your pate.
Luc. Come, come, Annpboltu^t dirta to late

H
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Thou wouldft haue chang'd thy face for a name ,
name for an afle.

01 thy

Enter Luce.

What a code is there Droimo ? who

Luce.

are thofe

at the gate?
, hU mtn Dromio, Angela the
Goldfmab, andBalthafer (be Merchant.

Enter Antifbolw of Epbefta

my Mafter in Luce.

E.Dro. Let
Luce. Faith

no hec comes too
,

late,

and fo tell year

Mafter.

Good

E.Anti.

you muft cxcufe vs
keepe not ho vvres
Say that I lingerd with you at your (hop
To fee the making of her Carkanet
fignior Angelo

My wife is fhrewifh when

And that to morrow you will bring
But here's a villainc that

uerbc,
Shall I fet in

hope?
1 thought to haue askt you.
S.Dro. Andyoufaidno.
E.Dro. So come helpe, well ftrookc, there was blow

I

for

I thinke thou art an arte.
E.Dro, Marry fo it doth appcarc
By the wrongs I fufT'cr, and the blowcs I beare,
I ftiould kicke being kjckt,and being at thatpalfe,

E.Drom. Matlf r, knoeke the doorc hard.

Luo. Let hi rn knoeke till
Ant-,

hcelcs.and beware of an

I

hold your dainties cheap

fir, 6c

your welcom deer.
9

cAnti. Are you there

_

made our Porter

not
S.Dro.

hoa,opcn the dore.
you when , and you'll tell
?

me wherefore.
Ant. Wherefore ? for

my dinner

:

I

haue not din'd to

day.

S.Dro. Ner to day here you muft not come againe

when you may.
Anti.

What

howfe

I

ait

windc/hat we can*

You would

fay fo Mafter, if

your garments

thin.

ftand here in the

cold.

came,lcft hec
It

Who talks within there
fir, lie tell

in the

:

him walke from whence he

S.Dro. Right

fomcthing

Your cake here is warmc within you

catch cold on's feet.

E.Ant.

is

£>ct in.

were

my Matter

ftayes in the ftreet.

S.Dre. Let

hither.

lAnti. There

:

Doft thou coniure for wenches, that y caift fcr iucii (lore,
When one Is one too many, goc get thee from the* dore.
is

you might haue come

goe fore.
Angdo. Hcere is neither checre fir, nor wclcomc,wc
w iuld tame haue cither.
B*Ux,. In debating which was beft, wee fhall part
with oeither.
E.Dro. They Hand at the doorc, Mafter, bid them

welcome

What patch

?

Adrt. Your wife fir kruue ? go get you frcm the dore,
£. Dro. If you went in painc Mafter,this knauc wold

,

hatch

Wife

before.

ot, Patch,

»

By

that at the doore y keeps all this noife t
my troth your towne is troubled withfnis

ruly boics.

i

E.Dro.

Who

S.Dre.

Anti. I, to a niggardly Hoft.and more fparing gueft:
But though my caicsbe meane.take them in good part,
Better cheetc may you haue,but not with better hart.
Butfofc,mydoorcislockt; goebidthcrii ier vsin.
E.Dro. M(iHd,Brtget,7>Uritt>t,CiJ(lc:j GillMn, Gtm,
S.Dro. Monic,Makhorfe,Capon, Co^ombc Idiat the

beat the doore

Enter Adrian*.

Adr

ric feaft.

downe

, if I

towne?

Atablefullofwelcome,makcsfcarcc one dainty difh.
"Bal. Good meat fir is cdmon that eucry c'nurlc affords.
Anti. And welcome more common, for thats nothing
but words.
Bal. Small chcerc and gfeat welcome, makes a met-

fit

akc.

What needs allthat,and a paire offtocks in the

Luce.

Oh fignior Balthttuar, either at flefh or fifh,

Either get thee from the dore, or

it

You'll eric for this minion

downe.

afle.

E.An. Y'arcfad fignior '#4/rtai.:ir, pray God our cheer
May anfwer my good will,and your good wclcom here.
E.An.

blow.

Thou baggage let me in.
Luce. Can you tell for whofefakef
Antt.

ihinke.

E.Ant.

Bal.

when * can

Luce.

If^ skin were parchment,& y blows you gaue w ere ink,

You would keepe (rom my

that's

S.Dro. If thy name be called Luct t Luco thou haft anfwer d him well.
Anti. Docyouheare you minion, you'll let vs in I

He met me on the Mart, and that I beat him,
And charg'd him with a thoufand markes in gold,
And that I did denie my wife and houfe;
Thou drunkard thou, what didft thou tr.eane by this ?
E.Dro. Say what you wil fir,but I know what I know,
That you beat me at the Mart I haue your hand to /how;
you what

ftaffe.

you tell?

it

tell

my

Haue at you with another,

Luce.

home.
would face me downe

Yeur owne hand-writing would

O Lord I muft laugh, haue at you with a Pro-

E.Dro.

all,

I

I

thou that kcep*ft mce out from the

would make a man mad

as a

Buckc to be

fo

bought

and fold.
Ant. Go fetch me fomething.Ilc break ope the gate.
S.Dro. Breakc any breaking here.and He breakeyour
knauespate.
E.Dro. A man may brcake a word with your fir, and
words are but wiade
and breakc it in your face,fo he break it not behinde.
S.Dro.li fcemcs thou waut'ft breaking,out vpon thee

owe?

hinde.
\

SrDro. The Porter for ibis time Sir, and my name is
Dromtt.
villainc, thou haft ftolnc both mine office
S.Dro.

E.Dro. Here's too

me

O

S Dro. I,when fowles haue no fcatbers,and fifh haue

and my name,
The one ncrc got me credit, the other mickle blame
If thou hadftbeene Dromio to day in my place,

III.

much out vpou thcc,I pray thee let

in.

no fin.
Ant. Well, lie brcake io:go borrow roe a crow.
S.Dro. A crow without fcather,Mifter rr.eanc you fo;
Fc:

i.
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For a filh without a firme,thet's a fowle without afether,
If a crow help vs to firra, wee'll plucke a crow together.
A*t. Go,gct thee gon, fetch me an iron Crow.

Hauep atieocc fir, oh let icnot be To,

Hai'th.

Comfort my

Hewcin you warreagainft your reputation,
And df aw within the compaffe of fufpeft

fifter,

cheere her,

call

her wife

be a little vaine,
When the fweet breath of flatterie conquers fthfe.
5. Ami. Sweetc Miftris, what your name iselfcl

Th'vnuiolated honor of your wife.

know not;
Nor by what wonder you do hit of mine:
Leffe in your

knowledge, and your grace you fhow not,

Then our earths wonder, more then

And doubt not fir, but (he will well excufe
Why at this time the dores are made againft you.
Be rul'd by me, depart in patience,

earth dtuine.

Teach mc deere creature how to thinkc and fpeake
Lay open to my earthie grolTe conceit :
Smothred in errors, fceble,fhallow,weake,
The foulded meaning of your words deceit

And let vs to the Tyger all ro dinner,
And about cuenmg come your fclfe alone,
To know the reaaon ot this ftrange rcftramt

Againft my foules pure truth,w!iy labour you,
To make it wander in an ynknowne field ?
Arc you a god would you create mc new ?

If by ftrong hand you otfer to breake in
in the ftirring paiTage of the day,

Againit your yet vngalJcd eftimation,
That may with fouleintrufion enter in,
And dwell vpon your gr3ue when you aie dead

Transforme me then,and to your powre He yeeld.
But if that I am I, then well I know,
Your weeping filter is no wife of mine,
Nor to her bed no homage doe I owe :
Farre more,farrc more.to you doc I decline:

For flander hues vpon lucceflion;

Oh traine nac not fwect Mcrmaidc

where it gets potfeiTion.
how
Anti. You hauc ptcuail'd,! will depart in quiet,
And in drfpight of mirth meane to be merrie
I know a wench of excellent difcourfe

To dro wne me in thy filter fioud of teares

And that fuppofed by

the

common

it

rovvt

For eucr

we dtnc

:

this

woman that

I

He gaines by

meane

death, that hath fuch rneanes to die :
Let Loue,being !ight,be drowned if (be finke.
Lhc. What are you mad,that you doe r eafon Co

My wife (but I proteft without defcrt)
Hath oftentimes vpbraided me withall
To her will we to dinner, get you home

And fetch the

chaine,

by

this

I

know 'tis made,

Luc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your e^c.
Ant. For gazing on your beames faire *u:-> being by.
Lhc aze when you fhould, and that will deere
your fight.
Ant. As good to winke fweet loue,as looke on night.

pray you to trie Porpentme s
Bring
For there's the boufc: That chaine will I beftow
(Be it for nothing but to fpight my wife)

G

Vpon mine hoftefle there, good fir make hafte:
Since mine owne doores refufe to entertainc me
He knocke elfc-whcre, to fee if they'll difdaine me.
.

Anti.

lie

meet you

at that

Do fo,this left fhali

fome houre hence.
coft mc fomr expence.

place

wed my

grow

filter for

.

Ant.

Thy

Lhc

That's

Ant.

No

lifters filter.

my fifter.

own* felfes better part:
deere hearts deerer heart5
foodc,my fortune,and my fweet hopes aime

Mine eies

My

Enttr luli&m, wtih Antipholw ofSirticujitt.
And may it be that you hane quite forgot
husbands
office ? (hall Antifholut
A
Euen in the fpring of Loue,thy Louc-fprings rot ?

:

it is

thy feife,mine

cleere eie,

my

My fole earths heauen.and my hcauensclaimc.

Init*.

If you did

Why call you me loue? Call my fifter foQ

Lhc.

Exeunt.

Shall loue in buildings

?

Not mad,but matcd,how I doe not know.

tsfnt.

it I

A"g

j

And as a bud He take thee.and there lie
And in that glorious fuppofition thinke,

Prettie and wittic; wilde, and yet too gentle
will

with thy note,

Sing Siren for thy felfe,and I will dote
Spread ore the filucr waucs thy golden haircs

s

There

:

'Tis holy fport to

Once this your long experience of your wifedome,
Her fober vertue, yeaies, and modeftie
Plead on your part Tome caufc to you vnknowne

Now
A vulgar comment will be made of

Though others haue the arme, (hew vs the fleeue
We in your motion turne, and you may moue v s.
Then gentle brother get you in againe j

Lhc. All this

my

filter is,or elfe ftiould be.
iAnt. Call thy felfc fifter fweet,for I am thee

fo ruinate ?

her wealth,

Then for her wealths-fake vfe her with more kindneffe
Or if you like elfe- where doe it by Health
Muffle your falfe loue with fome (new of blindne fie

Tbee will I loue, and with thee lead my life
Thou haft no husband yet,nor I no wife
Giue me thy hand.
Luc.
lie fetch

;

Oh foft fir,holdyou ftill
my fifter to get her good will.

Exit,

Let not my lifter read t in your ey e
Be not thy tongue thy owne Lhames Orator
Looke fweet, fpcake faire, become difloyaltie:

tAnr.

Appardl vkre like venues harbenger
a faire pr r fence, though your heart "be tainted,
Teach finne the carriage of a holy Saint
Be fecret falfe what need (he be acquainted ?

S.Dro. Doe you know me fir? KmlDrtmio} Ami
your man? Amlmyfelfe?
Ant. Thou art Dromio, fhey art mV man, thou art
7
thy felfe.

What fimple thiefe brags of his o wae attaine ?

Dro. Iamanafie,

Enter Dremii, Stracnfia.

i

Why how now Dromto,

where

run'ft

thou fo

faftr

Beare

:

I am a womanunan,
my felfe.
Ant, What womans man ? and how

double wrong to truant with your bed
And let her read it in thy lookej*t boord :
Shame hath a baftard fame, well managed,
III deeds is doubted with an euitt word
Alas poore women, make vs not beieeue
(Being compact of credit) that you roue yf,

'Tit

and betides
befides thy

felfc?

Dr§. Marrie fir,bcfide? my felfe,I am due to a woman:
One that claimes me, one that haunts me, one chat will

'

haue me.
.

III.
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Ant,

What

??

:

_92
ric beaflly creature layes

What

Anti.

claime to me.

ff cucric

:

:

:

I

fuch a one,

as a

man

without he fay fir reucrence, 1 haue
the match, and yet is (lie a wondrous

marriage.

Anti. How doft thou meane a fat marriage?
Dro. Marry fir,fhe's the Kitchiu wench, & al greafe,
and I know not what vfe to put her too, but to make a
Lamp e of her, and run from her by hero wne light. I

will walke till thou rcturnc to me
one knowes vs, and we inow none,

'Tis time I thinkc to trudge, packe,and

Dro. As from a Beare a

So

of,

but leane luckc in

Where I

be gone.

man would run for life,

flie I from her that would be my wife.
Exit
Anti, There's none but Witches do inhabite
heere,

(he?

is

A very reuercnt body

may not fpeake
fat

:: :

The Qmiediexf €rrors.

Anti. What chime laics flic to thee
Dro. Marry fir,fuch claime as you would lay to your
horfc, and the would haue me as a bcaft, not that I beemgabeaft (he would haueme, but that (he being a vc-

Dro,

:

:

.

And therefore 'tis hie time that I were hence
She that doth call mc husband, euenrny foule
Doth for a wife

abhorre. But her faire

lifter

Pofleft with fuch a gentle foucraigne grace,

Of fuch inchantingprcfence and difcourfe,
Hath almoll made me Traitor to my
But !eaft*my

He

felfe

be guilty to

fclfe

felfe

wrong,.

mine cares againft the Mermaids fong.

flop

warranty her ragges and the Tallow in them, will burnc

Winter : If flic Hues till doomcfday,flic'i buinc
the whole World.
Anti. What complexion is fhc of?
Dro. Swart like my fhoo, but her face nothing like
fo cleanc kept : for why? (he fwcats a man may goe oucr-fliooes in the grime of it.
Anti. That's a fault that water will mend.
Dro. No fir, 'tis in graine, Noahs flood could not

a Voland
a

Enter tAugelo with the

weeke longer then

M

tAng.

I

r

I

that's

Ang

I

know it well fir,

Anti. What'* her name

NeH Sir

The chaine vnfinifli'd made mc flay thus long.
nAnti. What is your will that I flial do with thif?
•Ang. What pleafe your felfe fir I haue made it for
:

Anti.

?

Made it for rue fir, I befpoke it not.
Not once, nor twice, but twentic times you

but her name is three quarters, that's
an Ell and three quarters ,wilt not meafure her from hip

haue

to hip.

Go home with

'Dro.

Then

Anti.

(he

:

is

tying.

:

(he beares

fomc bredth

No longer from head

Dro.
to hippe

to foot, then from hippe

fphericall, like a

globe

:

1

could find out

Countries in her.
Anti. In what part of her body flands Ireland ?
Dro. Marry fir in her buttockes, 1 found it out by

thebogges.
Ant, Where Scotland}
Dro, I found it by the barrennelTe, hard
of the hand.

it,

and pleafcyour Wifcwithall,

And ioone at fupper time He vifit you,
And then rccciuemy money for the chaine.'
Ar.ti. I pray you fir recciuc the money now.
For feaie you ne're fee chaine, normony more.
Ang. You are a merry mari fir, fare you well.
Ant.

Exit,

What I (hould thinkc of this, I cannot tell

this 1 thinkc, there's no man isfo vatne,
That would refufc fo faire an offer d Chaine.
I fee a man hecre needs not hue by mifts,

But
in

the palnic

When

in

the ftreets he meetcs fuch

He to the Mart, and

Aft Where France}
Dro. In her forhcad, arm'd and reucrtcd, making

Golden

gifts

there for Dromio flay,

If any (hip put our, then ftraight away.

Ex$t.

againft her heire.

Ant. Where England}
Dro. Ilook'dforthcchalkleCiiftVs.butlcoiildfind
no whiteneflc in them. But I guc(fe,it flood in her chin
by the fait thcume that rannc betweene France, and it.
Ant.

Anti.

Where

1

fleelc, (he

had transform'd

i'th

me to

a Curtull dog,&

made

Mar. You know finccPentecoft the fumis
And iincel haue not much importun'd you,
Nor now I had not, but that I am bound

due,

Therefore make prefent fatisfa&ion,

Or He attach you by

this Officer

Euen iufl the fum that I do owe to you,
Is growing to me by Antipholtu,
And in the inflant that I met with you,
Gold.

He had of me a Chaine, at flue a clocke
I

(hall recciuc the

money for the fame
me downe to his houfe,

Pleafeth you walke with
I will difcharge

wheele.

Anti. Gohicthteprefentlypoftto

Enter a Merthantfioldfmuh, and an Officer.

To Terjia, and want Gilders for my voyage

flood Belgia, the Hetkrrlandt}

Dro. Oh fir, I did not lookefolow. To conclude,
this drudge or Diuincr layd claime to mee, call'd mee
Dromio, (wore I was afTur'd to her, told me what priuie
mavkes I had about mee, as the marke of my flioulder,
the Mole in my necke, the great Wart on my left arroe,
that amaz'd ranne from her as a witch. And I thinkc,if
my breft had not beene made of fair.ii, and my heart of
turne

Jffus Quartui. SccenaTrima.

Where Spaine ?

Dro. Faith I faw it not: but I felt ithotinlicr breth.
Ant. Where America, the Indies ?
Dro. Oh fir, vpon her nofe, all ore embcllifned with
Rubies, Carbuncles, Saphitcs, declining their rich Afpeclto the hot breath of Spaine, who fent whole Armadoes of Carreers to be ballaft at her nofe.

me

loe here's the chaine,

thought to haue tane you at the Porpentine,

you.

doit.

wane

my name.

Anti,
.

Chum.

Antipkolm.

my bond, and

thankc you too.

the rode,

And if the winde blow anyway from (hore,

Enter \Anttpholtu Efbef. Dromio fronu the Court izanr.
Ojfi.Tbat labour may you faue: See whet c he comes.
oAnt. While 1 go to the Goldfmiths houfe, go ihou

harbour in this-Towne to night.
If any Barks put forth, come to the Mart,

I will not

And
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Tie Gohtedis ofBrrm.
end, that will I betU>w
thtir eonfctkrattt,
wife,

And buy • toft*

Among my
locking

:©r

mi

me out ofmydoowi by day
Gohtfalith ?

jut foft I fee the
fciy

I

buy

a thoufaiui

% w th*e g*nc,

fee, arreft

him Officer.

would not fpare my brother in thit cafe,

me fo apparantly.

do arreft you fir, you heare the fu ite
Ant I do obey thee, till I giue thee bailc.
But firrah, you fhall buy thit fport at decre,
As all the mettall in your fhop will anfwer.
I

Offiic.

home to me.
pound a year e, I buy a rope.

.

$xitDr*mto

'

i

thy

it

If he fhouid fcorne

t

thou a rope, and bring it

Dr«. 1

99

Gold. Heerc

Efh.Am, A man it weU holpe to that truftstoyou,
prom ifed your prefenefc, and the Chaine,

Gold. Sir,fir, I fhall haue Law in Efhefm,
To your notorious fhame, I doubt it not.

Goldfmith came to me
lelike you thought our loue would aft too long
Kit were chain d together ; and therefore came not.
Cold. Sauing your merrie humor here's the note
How much your Chaine weight to the vtmoft chare£t>
The fineneffe of the Gold, and chargcfull fafhion,
Which doth amount to thrre odde Ducket* mote
Then I ftand debted to thit Gentleman,
5ut neither.Chaine nor

Enter Dromio Sir a. from the Bay,

I

:

ptly you fee him prefently difcharg'd,
:
or he it bound to Sea, and ftayes but for it.
Anti. I am not furnifh'd with the prefent monie
Bcfides I haue fome bufineffe in the towne,

No bcare it with you, leaft I corrie not time eI will t

Haue you the Chaine about

lAnt. And if I haue not fir, I hope you haue:
Orelfeyou may returne without your money.
Cold, Nay come I pray you fir, giue me the Chaine

Tell her, I
:

Both winde and tide ftayes for this Gentleman,
And I too blame haue held him hecre too long.
tAnti. Good Lord, you vfe this dalliance to excufe
Your breach of promife to the Porpentine,
Iifhould haue chid you for notbringing it,
But like afhrew you firft begin to brawle.
"May. The houre fteales on, Iprayyoufirdifpatch.
Cold. You hcare how he importunes me, the Chaine.

Wh y giue

it

to

Ant

(7«/.i.Come,comc,youknow

1

gauc

it

you euen now.
'

him to the Officer.

For feruants muft

mindes

fulfill.

Sxit

Enter Adriann and Lucinna.
Might'ft thou pcrceiuc aufteerely in his cie,

Oh, his hearts Meteors tilting in

?

\

fay fo.

(jold. You wrong me more fir in denying IV.
Confiderbaw it ftanda vp-on my credit.
Mar. Well Officer, arreft him at rtty fuite.
Oft. I do» and charge you in the Dukes name to os«Rsw5
beymc.
c.i.
Ooidi This touchw me in reputation.
a >
Either co nfen t to pay this fu m for me,
Or I attach you by this Officer*
1 »oinD
j

Con fen t to pay thee that I fiotfet h ad i

fax

his face.

he deni'deyou had in him no right.
Adr. He meant he did me.nonc : the more my fpight
Luc. Then fwbre he that he was a ftranger heere.

?

Arrtfttft«fo©lifh fellow if t ho udar'fW

their Matters

Adr. Ah Luctana, did he tempt thee fof

Luc.

Ant. 'Yi&ug*Ufcrn«nqne, you wrong mee much to

Ant.

Exeunt

To tsfdriana, thit it where we din'd
Where Dowfabsll did claime me for her husband,
She is toobiggc I hope for me to compaife,
Thither I muft, although againft my will

What obferuation mad'ft thou in this cafe i

My bufinefle cannot brooke this dalliance,
anfwer you

gone,

ircome.

:

What fhouid I anfwer you.
Cold. The monie that you owe rrwfot the Chaine.
A*h I owe you nowe.riil I reccine the Chaine.
Gbtd, Y-ou know I gaue tt you halfe-afr houre fince.
'I

:

till

S. Dromio.

Good fit fay, whe'r you'l anfwer me, or no
jba*

prifon,

That he did plead in earncft, yea or no
Look'd he or red or pale, or fad or merrily

me by fome token.
iA*t. Fie, now you run this humor out of breath,
Come where's the Chaine, I pray you let me fee it.

Ifnot, lie lcaue

am arretted in the ftreete,
mc hie thee flaue, be

that fhall baile

On Officer to

my wife, and fetch your mony.

Either fend the Chaine, or fend

(JM*r.

what purpofe,and what end.
S.Dro. Yon fent me for a ropes end as foone,
You fent mc to the Bay fit, for a Barke.
Ant. I will debate this matter at more Jcifure
And teach your eares to lift mc with more hecde
To tAdrianaVilhine hie thee ftraighr:
Giue her this key, and tell her in the Deske
told thee to

That's couer'd ore withTurkifh Tapiftric,
There is a purfe of Duckets, let her lend ic

you?

Ant.

at all,

.

nough.
fir,

fir,

S.Dre. Afhipyoufentmetoo, to hier wafrage.
Ant Thou drunken (hue, I font thee for a rope,

And

will

Well

The fhip is in her trim, the merrie windc
Blowes faire from land they ftay for nought
But for their Owner, Mafter,and your felfc.

-

We.

Cold.

fir fhe beares away. Our fraughtage
haue conuei'd aboord, and I haue bought
The Oyle, the Balfamum, and Aqua-vitse.
I

AnMow novti a Madman? Why thou peeuifh fheep

be there as foone as you.
Gold. Then you will bring the Chaine to her your

Anti.

And then

What fhip of EpidamimnRz\z% for me.

Disburle the fumme, on the receit thereof,
I

Maitcrjthere'saBarkeoffpi^w/ww,
That ftaies but till her Owner comet aboord,

:

Good Signior take the ftranger to my houfe,
And with you take the Chaine,and bid my wife
Perchance

7>ro.

Firft

Adr. And truehefwore, though yet forfwornchee
were,

Luc. Then pleaded I for you.
Adr. And whatfaid he?
Luc. That loue 1 begg'd for you, he begg'd of me.
Adr. With what perfwafion did he tempt thy loue ?
Luc. With words, that in an honeft fuit might mouc.
Firft, he did praife my beautie, then my fpeecb.
Adr. Did'ft fpeake him faire ?
Luc. Haue patience I befecch.
Adr. I cannot, nor I will not hold me Rill,
My tongue, though not my heart, (hall haue hit will.
He is deformed, crooked, old, and fere,
IlUfac'd, worfe bodied, fhapclcfle euery where
Vicious, vngcntle, foolifh, blunt, rnkiude,
Stigrna-
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.

:

; ; :;;

f__94
making

:

:

Tbe.

Stigmaticall iu

Luc.

: ::

:

.

:.

Qm edietjf ErrorA

w orfc in minde,

Who would be icalous then of fuch a one

And fhow'd me Silkes that he had bought for me,
And therewith all tooke meafure of
my body

?

No euill loft is wail'd,whcn it is gone.
Adr. Ah buc I thinke him better then I fay
And yet would

:

Sure thefe are but imagi narie wiles,

And Upland Sorceress inhabitc here.

herein others eies were worfe

Farre from her ncft the

Lapwing cries away

Bnttr Dromto.S*.
S.Drt. Mafter,here's the gold you fent me for .what
haue you got the pidure of old AtUm new apparefd ?
v*»t. What gold is this? What %Ad*m do'ft thou

My heart praies for him,though my tongue doe curfe.

:

Snter S.Dromio,
Tyro.

Here goc: the dcske,the purfc,fweet now make

meant?

Luc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?
S.Dro. By running faft.
Adr. Where is thy Matter Drama ? Is he well ?
S.Dro. No, he's in Tartar limbo, worfe then hell
A diucll in an euerlarting garment hath him
On whofehard heart is bucton'd ?p with rteelc
A Feind,aFairic,pittilefTe and ruffe
A Wolfe,nay worfe, a fellow all in buffe
A back friend^a frtouldcr-dappcr, one that countermads
The paiTages of allies, crcckes,and narrow lands
A hound that runs Counter, and yet draws dri toot well,
One that before the Iudgmet carries poorc foulcs to hcl.
Adr. Why man, what is the matter ?
S.Dro. I doc not know the matter, hee is retted on

that

:

fake your libcrtie.

Am.

I

vnderftand thee not.

S.Dro. No? why'tisaplainecafe: he that went like

aB ifc-Viole inacafeofleather;

the

man fir,

man

it

that breakes his

Band: one

thinkes a

What is he arretted? tell me at whofc fuite?
S.Dro. I know not at whofe fuitc he is aretted well;
but is in a fuitc of buffc which retted hini,that can I tell,
will you fend him Mittris redemption, the monic in

you good reft.
Ant. Well fir,there reft in your foolcrie

Go fetch it

Sitter

:

this I

wonder

? may we be gone ?
brought you word an houvc fince,
that the Barke Expedition put forth to night, and then
were you hindrcd by the Serieant to tarry for the Hoy
DeUj Hcie are the angels that you fent for to dcliucr

S.Dro.

at.

I

you.

:

Ant. The fellow is diftrac"t,and fo am I,
And here we wander in illuttons
Some blcflcd power dcliuer v$ -from hence.
Enter a Curt izutn.

Cur. Well met, well met, Matter t^ntipbtlm

:

you haue found the Gold.fmith now
Is that the chaine you prorais'd me to day.
Ant. Sathanauoide,I charge thee tempt me not.
S.Dro. Matter,is this Miftns Sutkuui
Ant. It is the diueli.
S.Dro. Nay,fhc is worfe,frie is the diuels dam t
And here fhe comes in the habit of a light wench, and
thereof comes ,that the wenches fay God dam mc.That's
as much to fay, God make me a light wench; It iswritten,they appeare to men like angels of light, light is an
effect of fire,and fire will burne ; ergo y W ght wenches will
burne,come not neere her.
Cur. Your man and you are maraailous metric fir.
Will you goc with me,wee'U mend our dinner here ?
S.Dro. Mafter,if do expect fpoon-mcate, or befpeake
a long fpoone.
Ant. Why Dromio?
S.Dro. Marrie he muft haue a long fpoone that mutt
eate with the diucll.
Ant. Auoid then fiend, what tel'ft thou me of fup1 fee fir

I

S.Dro. Ohyes,ifany hourc mcete aSericant.a turnes
verie fearc.

1

As if time were

in debt:

how fondly do'ft thou

reafon?

S.Dro.Time is a verie bankcrout,and owes more then
worth to feafon.
Nay .he's a theefe too hauc y ou not heard men fay,
That time comes ftealing en by night and day?
If I be in debt and thcft,and a Scneant in the way,
Hath he not reafon to turne backe an houre in a day?
he's

:

Enttr Luaana.

Adr.

Why fu,

•.

Thus he vnknowne to me fhould be in debt
Tell me,was he aretted on a band?
S.Dro. Not on aband,but on a ftronger thing :
A chainc,a chaine, doc you not here it ring.
Adria. What,the chaine ?
S.Dro. No,no, the bell, "lis time that I were gone:
It was two ere I lefthim,and now the clocke (kikes one.
Adr. The houres come backe, that did I neuer here.

Adri.

that

alwaics going to bed, and faies.God giue

Is there any Oiips puts forth to night

Sxit Luciana.

backe for

when

]

anymantoaulwcr

the cafe.

Adr.

that

gentlemen are tired giues them a lob, and refts them:
he fir.that takes pittie on decaied men, and giues them
fuites of durance: he that fets vp his reft to doe more
exploits with his Mace, then a Moris Hike.
ssfnt. What thou mean'ft an officer?
S.Dro.
lir.the Scncanr of the Band : he that brings

his deske.

:

:

calues-skin, that was kil'd for the Prodi gall
hee that
came behindeyou fir.li kc an euill angei,and bid you for-

Adr,

1

Not that Adam that kept the Paradife but
Adam that keepes the prifon j hee that goes in the

S.Dro.

hafte.

Go Dromio, there's the monie,beare it ftraight,

And bring thy Matter hojme imediately.

Come fitter, I am preft downc with conceit
Conceii,my comfort and my iniurie.

Exit

Enter Antipholm Stracufi*.
man I meete but doth falute me
their
well acquainted friend,
were
if
I
As
And eucrie one doth call me by my name :

There's not a

Thou art,as you are all a forcerefle

'
:
(p in S
be gon.
Cur. Glue me the ring of mine you had at dinner,
Or for my Diamond the Chaine you promised.
And He be gone (ir,and not trouble you.
S.Dro. Some diucht aske but the parings of ones naile,

I coniure thee to Icaue me,and

Some tender monie to me, fomc inuitc me
Some other giue me thankes for kindnefles
Some offer me Commodities to buy.
Euen now a tailor cal'd me in his fhop,
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drop of blood, a pin, \ nut, a cherrie•
more
fhe
couetous, wold hauc a chain - Ma.
but
:
ftonc
ftcr be wife, and if you giue it her, the diuell will (hake
herChaine,and fright vs with it.
Cur. I pray ycu fir nay Ring, or elfc the Chaine,
I hope you do not mcanc to chcate me fo ?
Ant, Auant thou witch : Come Dromio let v j go.
S- Dro. Flie pride faies the Pea-cocke, Miftris that

beare it on ray fhouldtrs, as a begger woont her brat
and I thinke when he bath lam'd mc, I fhaJl beggc with

you know.

der.

raft), a haire, a

I

:

it

Enter tsfJnmn,

Duckets,

And for the fame he prqmis'd me a Chaine,
Both one and other he denies me now
The reafon that I gather he is mad,

How fay you now? Is not your husband mad

l

him in

his true fence

will plcale

Marke,how he trembles in his exrafic.
Ginc me your hand, and let mec feele your

Cnr.
pulfe.

wife, that being Lunatickc,
rufh'd into my houfe, and tooke perforce
Ring away. Thiscourl'c I fitteft choofe,

There

tyfnt.

finch.

I

my hand, and let it feele your care.

is

charge thee Sathan,hous'd within this man,

To yceld pofleflion to my holie praiers,
And to thy ftate of darknefle hie thee ftraight,

too much to loofc

I

coniurc thee by

the Saints in heauen.

Oh that thou

Adr.
will not breake

all

Anti. Peace doting wizard, peace

Enter Antipholsu Epbef. with a Jailor.

He giue thee ere I leaue thee fo

?

Ptncb.

tell his

An. Fearcmenot man, I

Beats Dro.

agame,
you what yon will demand.
Lnc, Alas how fiery, and how fharpe he iookes.

doores being (hut againft his entrance.
Belike his wife acquainted with his fits,
On purpofe (hut the doores againft his way :
My way is now to hie home to his houfe,

is

Wilt thou ftilltalkc?

Cnrt.

And

Of hisownc

For fortie Duckets

Ants.

Eftahlifb

Befides this prefent inftance of his rage,
Is a mad tale he told to day ai dinner,

My

comming yon-

is

Adri. His inciuility conhrmcs no lcflc
Good Doctor Pinch,you are a Coniurcr,

:

He

and a Schoott-

E.Dro, Miftris rejpicofinem, refpeft your end, or rather the prophefic like the Parrat,bcware the ropes end.

Eife would he neuer fo derncanc himfelfe,

And

Come goe along, my wife

tA"nt.

Sxit

A Ring be hath of mine worth fortie

Ltt'.iana, CtnrtizuDi,

mafier) caildPtnch.

Now out of doubt Antipholm it mad,

Cur.

from doore to doorc.

away,

Anti.

You Minion you,

I

am not mad.

are thefeyour

Did this Companion with the

much money

;

wcr't not, poore diftreffed foule.

Cuftomers?

faffron face

That I fhould be attach'd in Epleefsu,
1 tell you twill found harfhly in herearcs.

it at my houfe to day,
me the guiltie doores were (hut,
And I denied to cnterin my houfe.
Adr.Q husband, God doth know you din'd at home
Where would you had remain'd vntill this time,

Dromio

Free from thefc (landers, and this open fhame.
Anti. Din'd at home ? Thou Villaine, what fayeft

To warrant thee as I am reftcd for.

My wife is in a

Reuell and

wayward moode to day,

And will not lightly truft the Meflengcr,

cf«r*r

Eph.w'sth a ropet tnd.

Hccre comes my Man, I thinkc he brings the monie.
How now fir? Haue you that I fent youlor ?
E.Dro. Here's that I warrant you will pay them all.

thou
Dro. Sir footh to fay, you did not dine at home.
Ant. Were not my doores lockt vp, and I fhut out ?
Dro. Perdie, your doores were lockt, and you (hut1

But where'* the Money ?
Dro, Why fir, I gauc the Monie for the Ropr.
Ant. Fiue hundred Duckets villaine for a rope ?

Anti

S

.

out.

.

And did not fhe her fclfcreoile mc there ?
Dro. Sans Fable, foe her felfe reuil'd you there.
Anti. Did not her Kitchen maideraile, taunt, and
utnti.

E. Dro. He feruc you fir fiue hundred at the rate.
Ant To what end did I bid thee hie the: home?
S. Dro. To a ropes end fir, and to that end am I re.

fcornc

Ant. And to that end lit, I will welcome you.
Oft. Good fir be patient. £. firr. Nay 'tis for me to be patient, I am in aduerfitie.

Good now hold thy tongue.
E. Dro. Nay, rather pcrfwade him to hold his hands.

Oft.

A*ti*

Thou whorefonfenfclcfle

E. Dro. I would 1 were
not feelc your blowes.
lAnti,
is

me ?

Dro. CcrtU

turn'd.

fo

fcaft

Whil'ft vpon

Villaine.

fenfeleiTc fir, that I

might

Thou art fcnfible in nothing but blowes,and

an A(Te.

£. Dro. I

am an

my long earcs.

you may prooue it by
him from the houre of my

Affe indeede,

I haue ferued

Na tiuitic to this infant, and haue nothing at hit hands
for my feruice but blowes. When I ana cold, he hcates
me with bearing when I am warme.he cooles mc with
beating I am wak'd with it when I fleepe , rais'd with
:

did, the kitchin veftall fcorn'd you.
I in

rage depart from thence

Dro. In veriticyou did,

?

my

bones beares witnefTc,
the vigor of his rage.

That fince haue felt
Adr. Is't good to footh him in thefc contraries?
Pinch. It is no fharne, the fellow finds his vaine,
And yeelding to him, humors well his frerrfie.
Ant. Thou haft fubborn'd tbeGoldfmith to aireft
mce.

Adr, Alas, I fent you Monie to redeeme you,
By Dromio heere, who came in haft for it.
Dro. Monie by me? Heart and good will you might,
But furely Matter not a ragge of Monie.
Ant Wcntft not thou toher for a purfe of Duckets.
Adri. He came to me, and I deliucr'd it.
.

LtKi.

Dro.

:

when I fit, driuenoutof doores with it whenjgoe
from home, wdcom'd home with it when I ret urne,n a y

flie

Ant, And did not

And I am witnefTc with her that fhe did.God and the Rope-maker beare me witnefTc,

That I was

fent for

I

know

nothing but a rope.

both Man and M after is
it by their pale and deadly Iookes,

Pinch. Miftris,

it

poficfr,

They

IV.
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j

:

They muft be bound and

laide.it) fome darkc room*. /
wherefore did It thou locke me forth to day,
And why doft thou denic the bagge of gold?
Adr. 1 did not gentle husband locke thee forth.

Of. Away, thcy'l kill

.

Exeunt

yjf^r.Say

Dro.

And gentle

I oanfclTc fir,

M

r

that

1

receiu d

no gold fa

.

Adr. Diflembling Villain, thou

you..

-•

both

Enter three or foure,

ar.fl

>

*

<;

H

»*'

ofer %o bindc hem.

.

Adr. Oh bindc him, bindc him, let h'nn not come
ncereme.
^/wf^.More company, the fiend is firong within him
Luc. Aye me poore mar., how pale and wan he looks.
ft. What will you murthcr me, thou ailor thou ?
I am thy prifoner, wilt thou fuffer them to make a rcf*

;

;

ftuffe-

irotj

Witch.
Ant. I will not ftay to night for all theTowne,
Therefore away, to get our ftuffe aboord .
Exeunt

Jflus Quintus. ScanaTrima.

.

Oft. Mafiers let him go he is my prifoner, and you
(hall not haue Kim...
finch. Go bindc this man, for he is frantickc too.
ttAdr. What wilt thou do,thou peeuifh Officer ?
Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man

Enter the Merchant and the CtUfmitb.

:

Cold T am forry Sir that I haue hindrcd you,
Bui r.otefihchad the Chaine ofme,
Though molt difhoneftly he doth deme it.
i

Do outrage and djfplcafurc to-bimfclfi ?
Oft.

He

is

my prifoner, if

1

him go,

let

Of credit

will

Home to my houfe, oh moll vnhappy day.
tAnt. Oh moft vnhappic ftnimpct.

highly bclou'd,

Enter Antipholw and Dromio agatne.
Gold, 'l

am hcereentrcuinbondforyoi.
Out on thee Villaine, wherefore doft thtfu mad
I

t

is

lb

:

and that

fclfe

chaine about his necke,

Which he forfwore moll monftroufly to haue.
Good fir draw r.eere to me, He fpeakc to him
Sir,mor AntiyhaLts i wonder much
That you would put me to :hi« fhame and trouble.
And not without fome OcamtaU to your Iclfe,
With urcun. fiance and oaths, fo to denie
This Chaine, which now you wcare lb cpcnly.
;

t

Dro. Will you bc,bound for nothing, be

Mafter,cry the diucll.
Lttc God hclpe poore fouler,
talkc.

infinite,

Second to none that hues hccie in the Citie
His word might beare my wealth at an) t me.
(JMar. Spcake foftly,yonder as i thinkc he walkci*

•

Ant.

Of very rcuerent reputation fir,

Cold.

I

Dr». Maftcr,

How is the man cficcm'd heere in the Clitic?

Mar.
<

be recjuir'd of me.
Adr. 1 will difchai ge thee ere go rrom thee,
Beare me forthwith vnto his Creditor,
And knowing how the debt growes I will pay it.
Good Maftcr Doctor fee him fafc conuey ri

The debt he owes

how idlcly

mad good
doc they

.

Adr, Go beare him hence, lifter go you with me:
Say now,who\c luite ishc aneflcd at ?
Exeunt.

Manet Ofa.

Befidc the<f harge, the fliamc, impnfonment,
You haue done wrong to this my honcft friend,

-<yidri.Luci.Courtix.an

a Goldlmitb, do you know him?
Of. One
Adr. 1 know the man what is tjic fumme he owes ?
:

Of. Two hundred Duckets.
Adr. Say, haw grow es it due.
Of. Due for a Chaine your husband had of him.
Adr, He did befpeakc a Chain for mc,but had it not.
Cur. When as your husband all in rage to day
Came to my houfe, and tooke away my Ring,
The Ring 1 law vpon his finger now,
* mcece him with a Chaine.'
Siraie'nt ^tci
Adr. 1 1 may be fo, but I did neuer fee it.
Come tailor, bring me where the Goldfmithis,
,

I

••

1

cue?

mcc

•

M

•

Hcejlriues.

A

•

Centaur, fetch our

:

.

.

Wi

'

,o

*•

fcornc of me Jv/
But with thefe nailes, lie pluckc out thefe falfe eyes,
That would behold in me this fhamctuH If art.
.

uhu.L

'j

Come to the

thence:
.<
wwsC* >:» .'i :«i">1
-v
I long that we were Xafe and found aboord.
Dr0. Faith ftay hecre this night, they will furely do
vs no hartnc you fa w they fpeafce rs faire,giue vs gold:
me thinkes they are fuch a gentle Nation , that but for
the
ountaine of mad flefn that claimes manage of me,
I could finde in my heart today hecre ftiM, and tun*

a)l,

To make a loathfomc abicd

.

••.

tsfnt.

fpcak'ftfa'fe in

yt.

ontues , a* fiijf as may be, frighted.

5. tsfnt. 1 fee thefe Wnchca are affraui of fwordj
S. Dro. She that w ouldbe your wife, now ran from

we were lock'd o^it,

*Ant. DilTernbhng harlot, thpu art falfe \$
And art confederate with a damned packe,

r

:
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But

.

Who but for flaying on our Controucrfic,
Had hoiftcd

faile, and put to lea to day:
This Chaine you had ofme can you deny it?
Ant I thinke 1 had, I neuer did deny it.
Mar. Yes that you did fir, and forfwore it too.
Ant. Who heard me to denic it or forfwearc it ?
Mar. Thefe cares of mine thou k no wit did hear thee
Fie on thee wretch, 'tis pitty that thou liu'ft
To walke where any honeft men rcfort.
Ant. Thou art a Villainc to impeach me thus,
lie proue mine honor, and mine honcttic
A gainft thee prefently, if thou dar'fi ftand:
Mar. I dare and do defie thee for a villainc*
.

long to know the truth heereof at large.
Snter

Ant if bolus

Sir.icufia

&

with his Rapier drawne,

thers.
Ther draw. Enter Adriana.Luciana*, C»*rt<x*H%
Adr. Hold, hurt him not for God fake, he is mad,

.

Some get within him,

and Dromio Sirac.

take his fword away
Binde Dromto too, and beare them to my houfe.

God for thy mercy ,-chey are loofe againe.
Adr, And come with naked fwords,
Let's call more hclpc to-hauc them boumd againe.
KunneaU
Luc.

IV.

S.Dro.

Runne mafter

:

run, for Gods fake take a houfe,

This is fome Priorir, in,or we are fpoyl'd;
Exeunt tothifrtertf.
Enitr

out.

iv.
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Diet his ficknefle, for it is my Office,
And will haue no atturney but my felfe,

Enter Ltdie Abbefe.

And therefore let mc haue him home with me.'
Ab. Be quiet people, wherefore throng you

hither ?

Ab. Be patient, for

Nc're brake into extremity of rage.
Ab. Hath he not loft much wealth by wrack of fca,
Buried fomc deerc friend, hath not elfe his eye

I will not let him ftirre,
banc vs'd the approoued meancs I haue,
With wholfomc firrups, drugges,and holy prayers
To make of him a formall man againe
It is a branch and parccll of mine oath,
A charitable dutie of my order,
Therefore depart, and leauc him hecre with me.
Adr. I will not hence, and leaue my husband hcerc:
And ill it do;h befecme your holincfle
To fcparate the husband and the wife.
Ab. Be quiet and depart, thou fhalt not haue him,
Luc. Complain; vnto the Duke of this indignity
Adr. Come go, I will fall prodratc at his feetc,

Stray'dhis afFecYion in vnlawfull lone,
finnepreuailing much in youthfull men,

And ncner rife vntill iny tearci and prayers
Haue won his grace to come in perion hither,

Who giue their

And take perforce my husband horn the AbhciTc,
M*r. By this I thinkethc Dial! points at fine;
Anon I'me lure the Dufcchimfelfcin oerfen
Comes this way to the mclanchollv vale;

Adr. To fetch my poore diffracted husband hence,
Let vs come in, that wc may bindc hiro faft,

And bcare him home for his recoucrie.
Cold* I knew he was not in his perfect wits.
M*r. I am forry now that I did draw on hiro.
Ab.

How long hath this poflcflion held the man.

Air. This weeke he hath bcene hcatiie, lower
And much different from the man he was
But

till

this

fad,

aftcrnoonchis paifion

A

the liberty

cie.s

of gazing.

Which of thefe forrowes is he fubieft too
Adr. To none of thefe, except it be the tart.
Namely, fomc lone that drew him oft from home.
Ab. You fliould for that haue reprehended him,
Adr. Why Co I did.
Ab. I but not rough enough.
Adr. As roughly as my modeftic would let mc
Ab. Haply in pnuate.
Adr. And in aflemblics too.
Ab. I, but not enough.
Adr. It was the copie of our Conference.
In btd he flcpt not for

Till I

The

place of depth, and fornc execution,
Behinde the ditches of the Abbey iieerc.
Cold. Vpon whatcaufe?

M<vr.

To fee a

reuerent Siracnpan Mcichanr,

Who put vnluckily into this Bay
Againft the Lawcs and Statutes of this Towne,
Beheaded publikely for hi? offence.
Gold. See where they ccrnc,we wil behold his death
Luc. Kneclc to the Duke before he pafie the Abbey.

my vrging it,

At boord he fed not for my vrging it:
Alone, it was the fubicct of my Theamc
In

company

Still

Ab

%

I

often glanced

Enter the Duk^efEphcjks^ndtht Merchant of SirAcafe
bare heed, with the Headprum dr other
t

it

was vilde and bad.
And thereof came it, that the man was mad.

did I

tell

him,

it

Ofiters.

The venome clamors of a icalous woman,
Poifons more deadly then a mad dogges tooth.

Du^e. Yet odce againe proclaime it publikely,
Ifany friend will pay thefumme for him,
He (ball not die, lo much we tender him.
Adr. lufticemoft facrcd Duke againft the AbbefTe.

were hindred-by thy railing,
It fecmes
And thereof comes it that his head is light.
Thou faifl his rneatc was fawe'd with thy vpbraiding?,
Vnquiet mcales make ill digeflions,
Thereof the raging fire of feauer bred,
And what's a Feauer, but a fit of madneflc?
Thou fayeft his fports were hindred by thy bralles.
Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue
But moodie and dull melancholly,
Kinfman to grim and comfortlcfledifpaire.
And at her hcelcs a huge infectious troope

Who I made Lord of me, and all I had,
At your important Lctu rs this ill day,
A nioft outragious fit of madneflc tookc him
That defp'rateiy he hurried through the ftrectc.
With him his bondman, all as mad as he,

Of pale diftcmpcraturea ,and foes to life ?

Doing difpleafurc

In food, in fport, and life-preferuing reft

By

To be difturb'd, would mad or man, or beaft

Rings, Iewels, any thing

The confequence

Once did

his flecpes

is

then, thy iealous

fits

Hath fclr'd thy husband from the vfeof wits.
Lut. She neuer reprehended himbutmildely,

Adri. She did betray me to my ownc reproofe,
Good people enter, and lay hold on him.
Ab. No, nbt a creature enters in my houfe.
Ad. Then let your fcruants bring my husband forth

Ab. Neither he tooke this place for fanftuary,
And it (hall p riuilcd g« him from your hands,
Till I haue brought him to his wits againe,
:

get

bearing thence
rage did like.

him bound, and fent him home,
wrongs I went,

And

with

his

mad attendant and himfelfc,

Each one with

withdrawnefwords
madly bent on vs
Chac*d vs away till raifing of more aide
We came againe to bindc them then they fled
Into this Abbey, whether we purfu'd them,
And hecre the Abbcffc fnuts the gates on v*,
And will not fufter vs to fetch him out,

Met

irefull pafllon,

vs againe, and
:

:

Or loofe my labour in a flay in g it.
will attend

I

:

his

That heerc and there his furic had committed,
Anon I wot not, by what ftrong efcape
He broke from thofe that had the guard of him,

Why beare you thefe rebukes, and anfwer not?

I

to the Citizens,

rurti.ng in their houles

Whil'ft to take order for the

When he demcan*dhimfelfe,rough,rude,and wildly,

Adr.

Duke. She is a vcrtuous and a reuerend Lady,
cannot be that flie hath done thet wrong*
v/^r.Mayit plcafcyour Grace, Antiphollto myhusbad,

1 1

my husband, be his nurfe,

Nor fend him forth, that we may beare hiro
I

V.

i.
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:

;;
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Duke with thy command,
Let him be brought forth,and borne hence for hclpe.
Duke, Long nncc thy husband feru'd me in my wart
And I to thee ingag'd a Princes word,
When thou didft make him Mafter of thy bed,
To do him ail the grace and good I could.

Therefore mol| gracious

This woman lock'd me out tkis day from dinner
That Goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her,
Could witnefle it for he was with me then,
:

Who parted with me to go fetch a Chaine,
Promiting to bring

it

to the Porpentine,

Go fome oftfbu, laiockc at the Abbey gate,

Where Baltbafar and I did dine together.
Our dinner done, and he not comming thither,

And bid the Lady Abbeffc come to me

I

will determine

}

this

before

:

enter a Mejfenger.

Beaten the Maids a-row, and bound the

Do&or,
of fire,

Whofe beard they haue findg'd oft with brands
And cuer as it blaz'd, they threw on him

His man with Cizers nickes him like

a

foole

;

:

did fee

;

Cry wit hm.

Come

Dttkf.

(lie, be gone.
guard with
nothing:
ftand by mc.feare

hcare

him

Mittris

Halberds.
Adr. Ay me,it is my husband
That he is borne about iuuifible,

Euen now we

And now

;

» out, I was pofleft. Then altogether
They fell vpon me, bound me, bore me thence,

Cric

And
:

witnefle you,

at home
me and my man, both bound together,
gnawing with my teeth my bonds in fundcr,

Till

Abbey hcere.
thought of humane reafon.

darke and dankifh vault

in a

There

hous'd him in the

he's there,paft

A thred -bare Iugler, and a Fortune-teller,
A needy -hollow-ey'd-ftiarpc-looking- wretch
Aliuing dead man. This pernicious flauc,
Forfooth tooke on him as a Coniurer
And gazing in mine eyes, feeling mypulfe,
And with no-face (as 'twere) out-facing me,

it.

He cries for you, and vowes if he can take you,
To fcorch your face, and to disfigure you
T

There did this periur'd Goldfmith fwcare me downe,
That I this day of him rcceiu'd the Chaine,
Which God he knowes, I faw not. For the which,
He did arrcft me with an Officer.
I did obey, and fent my Pcfant home
For ccrtaine Duckets he with none return d
Then fairciy I befpoke the Officer
To go in pcrfon with me to my houfe.
By'th'way we met my wifc,her fifter,and a rabble more
Of vilde Confederates Along with them
Tl^ey brought one Pt»ch t i hungry Icanc.fac'd Villaine
A mccrc Anatomic, a Mountebanke,
:

Adr. Peace foole, thy Matter and his man ire here,
And that is falfe thou dott report to vs.
7tfef. Mifiris.vpon my life 1 tel you true,

Harke,h3rke,

met him,

,

And furc (vnlcffe you fend fome prefent helpe)
Betweene them they will kill the Coniurer.

1

ftrect I

:

Great pailes of puddled myrc to quench the hairc
My M' preaches patience to him, and the while

haue not breath* d almoft lime

went to feeke him. In the

And in his companie that Gentleman.

fiirre.

I

Oh Miftris^:rtrii, fhitt and lauc your fcifc,
My Mafter bnd his man arc both brolTe loolc,

I

:;

left

I gain'd

my frccdomc

;

and immediately

Ran hcther to your Grace, whom I befeech

To giuc me ample fatisfacTion
Snter zAmiphcltu, and E.Drtmio ofEphefiu.
(ftice,

I. Ant. Iuftice moft gracious Duke,oh grant
for the feruicc that long fincc I did thee,

me iu-

Euen

When

bedrid thee

I

;
Decpc fcarrcs to due thy
That then I loft for thee, now

grftnt

me iuftice.

C^Uf.FAt. Vulefle the teare of death doth
dote, I fee my fonne Amtphslns and Dromto.
£.^»f.Iuftice(fwcet princc)againft y

1

make me

Woman there:

She whom thou gau'ft to me to be my wile;
Thathath abufed and difJionorcd me,
Euen in the ftrcngth and height ofmiurie
:

Beyond imagination is fhe wrong
That fhe this day hath fhameleffe ihrowne on me.
Dttke. Difcoucrhow,and tlw>u fhalt finde meiuft.
E.Ant, Thisday (great Duke) flic fhut the doorcs
vpor me,
While fhe with Harlots fcafted in my hotife.

woman, didft thoufo ?

£>a^\

A

Adr.

No my good Lord. My felfe,he,and my tiftcr,

To day

grecuous

fault

did dine together

:

:

fay

fo befall

my foulc,

he burthens me withall.
Lhc, Nrre may 1 lookc on day,nor fleepc on night,
But fhe tcls co your HighnctTc fimplc truth.
Gold. Op-rim'd woman] They are both forfworne,
this
the Madman iuttly chargech them.
In

As

this

is

falfe

E, Ant. My Liege, I am aduifed what I fay,
Neichcr difturbed with the effect of Wine,
Nor hcadic-rafh prouoak'd with raging ire,

Albeit

That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.
'Dttkf- But had he fuch a Chaine of thee,or no ?
Cold. He had my Lord, and when he ran in heere,
T hefe people faw the Chaine about hi» nccke.
M*r. Betides, will be fwornc thefc cares of mine,

and tooke
cucn for the blood

in the warrc*,
life

For thefe deepe fhames, and great indignities.
Cold. My Lord, in truth, thus far I witnes with him

Heard you confeftc you had the Chaine of him,
After you firft forfvvorc it on the Mart,
And thereupon I drew my fword on you;
And then you fled into this Abbey heere,
From whence I think* you are come by Miracle.
E.tsfnt. I neucr came w ithin thefe Abbey wals,
Nor cuer didft thoudraw thy fword on me
I

neucr faw the Chaine, fo hclpe

And

this

is falfe

Why

Dulie.

thinke you

me heauen:

you burthen me withall.
what an intricate impeach

:

.

tine.

He did, and from my

Cur.

finger fnacht that Ping.

(my Liege) thi> Ring I bad of her.
D»ke. Saw'ft thou him enter at the Abbey heere ?
Curt. As fure (my L iege) as I do fee your Grace.
Duke. Why this is ftraunge : CocalltheAbbcflchi*
£. Anti.

I

Tis ttue

thinke you are

*
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this ?

all

thcr

my wrongs might make one wifer mad.

is

haue drunkc of Circes cup :
If heere you hous'd him, heere he would haue bin.
if he were mad, he would not pleadc fo coldly
%
You fay he din'd at home, the Gol.'fmiih heere
Denies that faying. Sim, what fay you?
£ Dro. Sir he din'de with her thcre,at the PorpenI

.,

all

mated, or ftarke mad,

—

......

i

t

The Comedie of Errors.
S.Drom.
Exit one

to the

heere

Abbejfe

my face
know my voice

written ftrange defeatures in

But tell me yet, doft thou not
Ant. Neither.
I at. Dromio, nor thou ?
Dro.

him,

I

will lefchis Lor*d*
:

Speake olde Sgeon J if thou bcc'ft the man
That hadft a wife once call'd <AZmtlta,
That bore thee at a burthen two fairc fonncs ?
Oh if thou bee 'ft the famcf^w, fpeakc
And fpeake vnto the fame ^Emilia.
:

Duke.

Why heere begins his Morning ftoric right

Thefc two

And

thefe

/irtt/pbo/tu,tUQ{c two fo like,
two Dromto't, one in femblance*

Bel ides her vrging of her wracke

Thefe arc

t!><-

at fea,

parents to thefcchildren,

Which accidentally arc met together.
drcame not, thou art lAZmitiA,
tell me, where is that fonne
That floated with thee on the fatall raftc.
Abb. By mrn of Eptiaminm ) he, and I,
And the twin 'Dromio, all were taken vp ;
Bjt by and by, rude Fifhcrmcnof Coruitb
By force tooke Dromio, and my fonne from them,
And me they left With thofc of Eptiamtnvi.
What then became of them, 1 cannot tell
I, to this fortune that you fee mee in.
Dnhe Anttpboliu thou cani'tt from £mntb fiift.
S. Ant. No fir, not I, I came from SirACitfe.
D»k£- Stay, ftand apart, I know not which is which.
E. Ant. I came from Cerintb my nioft giatious Lord
E.Dro. And I with him.
E.Ant. Brought to thisTown by that moft famous
Warriour,
Duke Menapben your nioft renowned Vncklff.
Air* Which of you two did dine with me to day?
Fa.

If

I

If thou art fhe,

mc well.

Haue

Who euer bound

And gainc a husband by his hbertic

:

I:, Ant. I neuer faw you in my life till now.
fa.Oh! rriefchath chawg'd me fince you faw me
A"d carefull hourcj with times deformed hand,

laft,

:

t

No truft mc fir, nor I.

Fa. 1 am furc thou doft ?
E. Dromio. I fir, but I am fure I

do not, and whatfoman denies, you arc now bound to bclecue him.
fatb. Not know my voice, oh times c tremity
Haft thou fo crack'd and fplitted mypoorc tongue
euer a

In feuen fhort ycarcs, that heere my oncly fonnc

Knowes not my feeble key of vntun'd cares?
Though now this grained face of mine be hid
In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow,

S.^tnt.

And all the Conduits ofmy blood froze vp

Air. And are not you my husband?
E.Ant. No, I fay nay to that.
S. Ant, And fo do I, yet did fhe call me

Yet hath

my night of life (ome memoric

:

My wafting lampes fome fading glimmer left
My dull dcafc cares a little vfc to hcarc
All thefc old witnefles,
Tell me, thou art

my

1

cannot crre.

I

f«>:

hope I

fhall

If this be not a

Thouknow'ft wc parted, but perhaps my fonnc,
fham'ft to acknowledge me in mifcrie.
Ant. The Duke, and all that know me in the City,

Can witnefle with mc that

it is not fo.
faw StrAcnfa in my life.
Dnke. I tell thee StrAcu/ia», twentie ycares
Haue I bin Patron to t^ntipholm.
During which time, he ne're faw Siracnja :
I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

I ne're

:

Enter the Abbefe with %Antifholtu Sirtttfa

And Dromio Str.

Abbefe. Mofr mightie Duke, behold a man much
wrong'd.

I

gentle Mifhris.

haue Itifurc to make good.
drcamc I fee and hearc.
Geldfmith. That is the Chainc fir, which you had of
mec.
S. Ant. I thinkc it be fir, I denie it not.
E. Ant. And you fir for this Chainc arretted mc,
Cjoli. I thirike I did fir, I deny it net.
Air. I fent you monic fir to be your baile
By *Dromio, but I thinke he brought it not
E.Dro. No,noneby me.
S.Ant, This purfe of Duckets I recciu'd from you,
And Dromio my man did bring them mc
I fee weftilldid mccte each others man,
And I was tane for him, and he for mc,
And thereupon thefc errors arc arofe.
S.A»t. Thefe Duckets pawnc I for my father heere.
Dnke. It fhall not neede, thy father hath his life.
Cur. Sir I mult haue that Diamond from you.

founc lAntipboltu.

Thou

Air.
Dukt

I,

And this fairc Gentlewoman her fifter heere
Did call mc brother. What I told you then,

*Ant. I neucr faw my Father in my life.
Fa. But feuen ycarci fince, in StrACufA boy

'

him

?

Abb.
Fa. Moit mighty Duke,vouchfafe me fpcak a word:
Haply 1 fee a friend will fauemy life.
And pay thefum that may dcliucrmc.
Duke. Spcake freely St>'<ieujt*n what thou wilt.
Fatb. Is not your name fircall'd tAntipboltu ?
And is iot that your bondman Dromio ?
E. Dro. Within this houre I wai his bondman fir,
But he I thanke him gnaw'd in two my cord J,
Now am 1 'DromiOy and his man, vnbound
F*th. I am fure you both of you remember me.
'Dro. Our lclues we do remember fir by you
Fot lately we were bound as you are now.
Yon are not Pmcbes patient, arc you fir ?
l*tber. Why lookc you ftrangeon me ? you know

99

Oh my olde Matter, who hath bound

E.Ant. T here take it,and much thanks

AigAtbtt to fee them.
husbands, or mine eyes aleceiue me.
One of thefe men isf<»<«« to the'other
fee two

Abb. Renowned Duke, vouchfafe to take

And fo of thefe, which is the naturall man
And which the fpirit ? Who deciphers then* ?
S. Dromio. I Sir am Dromto, command him away.
E. Dro. I Sir am Dromio, pray let me ftay.

the paiacs

That by this fimpathized one daies error
Haue fuffcr'd wrong. Goe, keepc ts cotnpanic,
1

i.

my good

To go with vs into the Abbey heere,
And heare at large difcourfed all our fortunes,
And all that are aiTcmbled in this place

S. Ant. Egeon art thou not? or clfc his ghoft.

V.

for

checre.
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And

:

:

And we Ihall make fullXa*isfa<6tion.

Come go with ys, weel looke to that anon,

j

Thirtie three yeares haue 1 but gone in trauaile
Qf you my fonnes, and.tUi this prefent houre
heaute burthen ate deliucrcd

Embrace thy brothe*there, reioyce with hinp.
V

S.Dro. There is a fat friend

at

My

Vhatkicehindmeibr you to day.

The Duke my husband, and,my children both,
And you the Kalendcr^pC their Naiiuity,
Go to aGoflips c *^» in ^K° w tri mcc t

She now

£Xit

your matters hcufe

at

dinner:

i

1*1

be my fitter, aot my wH»,
€.D .Me think? yoiwre my glaflc^c not ray brother
I fee by you, I am a fweeufae'd youth,
Will you walke in td fejtithck goflipping?
.S.Dro. Not I Gr,ypuaremy elder.
ESDro. T^at'$»queftion,howfliaM'W€trieit.a
S.Dro. WecUraw Cuts for the Sigoior, till thtu,
lead thou firft.

!*

'

After fo long greefe fuch Natiujtie.
D*kf. With all my ae<rt,IleGo(Tip atthis

:

feaft.

(hall

i

' -

Exeunt omnes. UMatiet the two Dromio's anil
two Brothers.

£. Dror

S*Br9. Maft.fhall fetch your fturfe from ftVipbord?
£.^f».7)row/«,what ftuffc of mine haft thou imbarkc
I

Nay then thus :
{

We came into the world like brother and brother

And now let's go-hand in handj no t one before anodici.

S.Dro.Yovt goods that lay at hoft fir in the Centaur.
S.Ant. He lpeakcs to me, I am your matter Dromio .

Exiunt.
-

i

izLA
b

A
!

FINIS.

.1

!

V.

i.
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Much

adoe about Nothing.
$J Hut primus, Scena prima.

Enter Leonato Conernonr of'Mcffwa, Imogen bis wife ^Hero bit daughter t and Been tee bu Neece jvitb 4 mejfenger.

And a good fouldicr too Lady.
And a good i'ouldicr to a Lady. But what is he

Mejf.
Beat.

to a Lord

Leonato.

Learne in
gon,

this Letter, that

comes

this night to

He is

Mejf.

How

all

I left

:

he was not

Leon.

a kind of merry

in this

Mejf. But few of any fort, and none of name.'
Leon. A vi&oric is twice it felfe, when the atchieuer
brings home full numbers : I finde hecrc, that Don Pehath beftowed

much honor on a yong Fhunt me gal-

led Claudio.

MtJfMach

deferu'd

on

his part,and equally

remem-

brcd by Don /Wr*, he hath borne himfelfc beyond the
promife of his age, doing in the figure of a Lanabe, the

of a Lion, he hath indeede better beared expectation, then you muft expect of me to tell you how.
Leo. He hath an Vnckle beerc in Meflina^W be very
feats

much glad

them.
Bea. Alas,hc gets nothing by that. In our laft conflict, foure ofhis fiue wits went halting off, and now is
the whole man goucrn'd with one : fo that if hee haUe
wit enough to kcepehimlelfe warme, let him bearc it
for a difference betweenc himfelfc and his horfe : For it
is all the wealth that he hath left, to be knowne a reasonable creature.
is his companion now ? He hath
euery month a new fworne brother.

Who

Mef

the fafhion ofhis hat,

ofir.

UWeJf.

appearcs much ioy in him, eucn fo much, that ioy could

not fhew

raodeft enough, without a

it felfe

No.and he were, I would burnc my ftudy. But
who is his companion ? Is there no young
fquarcr now," that will make a voyage with him to the

badg of bit-

"Bea.

I pray you,

Leo. Didhcbrealceoutintoteares?
Meff. In great meafure.
Leo. A kinde ouerflow ofkindnefle, there are no faces truer, then thofe that arc fo wafh'd, how much betto

is it

weepc

at

Mejf. I

is

.

CMeff.

He is molt in the company of the right noble

Cl*#dio.

O Lord, he will hang vpon him like a difeafe:

"Beat.

Signior Mottntanto return'd from

he

is

fooner caught then the prftiience,

runs prefently mad.

know none of that name, Lady,

in the

diucll?

ioy,then to ioy at weeping?

Be4. I pray you,
the warres,orno ?

none fuch

I

butas

euer changes with ^ next block.
fee (Lady) the Gentlemanis not in your
it

bookes.

terneffe.

ter

I'stpofTible?

Beat. Verycafilypofiiblerheweareshisfaith

haue alreadie deliuered him letters, and there

Mejf. I

ftuftwith

Youmuftnot({ir)miftakcmy Neece, there is
war betwixt Signior Benedick, & her ;
they neuer meet, but there's a skirmifh of wit between

him.

many Gentlemen haue you loft

action?

ter

man to a man,

Beat, It is fo indeed, he isnolefie then a ftuftroan:
but for the fluffing well, we are all mortall.

Medina.

very neere by this

three Leagues off when

Leon,

Don Peter of Arra-

?

Mejf. A Lord to a Lord, a
honourablcvertues.

armic ofany

there

was

and the taker

God helpc the noble Ckndto, if hee

haue caught the Benedict,

it will coft

him a thoofaod

pound ere he be cur'd.

fort.

Leon.

Whatishethatyou askefor Neece?

Tfieff.

Hero.

My eoufin meanes Signior Benedick ofPadua

Bea.

Do good friend.

Mejf.

O he's return'd, and as pleafant as euer he was.

Leo.

Youl ne'rr run mad Neece.

Bea.

No, not till ahotlanuary.

He fet vp his bUs here in Meffmafii challeng'd
Cupid at the Flight and my Vnckles foole reading the
Beat.

I will

hold friends with you Lady.

Mejf. Don Pedro is approach'd.

:

Challenge, fubferib'd for Cupid, and challeng'd him at

theBurboIt. I pray you, how

many hath hce

kil'd

eaten in thefe w'arres? But how many hath he kil'd
indeed, I promis'd to eat* all ofhis killing.

and

Enter don Pedro ^Claudio^Benedicke^ Baltbafkr,
andlobntbe bafiard.

? for

Pedro.

Leon. 'Faith Neece,

you taxe Signior Benedicke too
much, but hee'l be meet with you, I doubt it nor.
Mtjf.He hath done good ferUice Lady in thefe wars.
Beat. You hadmufty vi<5tiu)l,< and he hathholpe to
eiscit

:

he's a

very valiant Trencher-man, hee hath an

excellent ftomackc.

Good Signior Leonato, you are come to meet

your trouble : the fafhion of the world is to auoid
and you encounter it.
Leon.

Neuer came trouble to my hoofe in the

i.

likenes

of your Grace : for trouble being gone, comfort ihould
remaine : but when you depart from rnc,forrow abides,
and happinefle takes his leaue.
I

h

cofl,
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?

.

ftdrf.

Much aJoe about ^(othing.

;i02
You embrace

'Pedro.

•

your charge too willingly

thinkc this is your daughter.
Ltonato. Her mother hath

:

Clou. No,I pray thee fpeake in fober judgement.

I

browne for a faire" praife, and too little for a
great praife,onely this commendation I can affoord her,
that were fhee other then (he is, (he were vnhandfome,

praife,too

Were you in doubt that you askt her ?

Bened.

Signior Benedicke, no, for then were

ltonato.

Why yfaith me thinks (hce's too low for a hie

"Bene:

many times told me fo
you

a

and being no othcr,but as (he isj doe not

childe.

like her.

Benedicke,we may ghefle by
this,what you are, being a man, truely the Lady fathers
her ferfe : be happic Lady, for you ate like an honorable

Thou think' ft I am in (port, I pray thee tell me
truely how thou lik'fther.
'Bene. Would you buie her, that you enquier after

father.

hers

You haue it

Pedro.

5

Fen. If Signior Leonato be her father, fhe

haue

Clau.

full

his

head on her fhouldcrs for

would not

"Beat. I wonder that you will ftill be talking, fignior
Bcnedicke.no body markes you.
Ben. What my decte Ladie Difdaine
arc you yet
?

heart that

had not

1

a

hard

A

fweare he loues me
'Bene. God kcepe your Ladifhip
fo

fome Gentleman or other

fliall

!

Clau. 1 would fcarce truft ray felfe, though I had
fworne the contrarie/if Hero would be my wife.
"Bene. 1ft come to this? in faith hath not the world one
man but he will wcare his cap with fufpition ? fhall I ne
uer fee a batchcller of three fcore againe ? goe to yfaith,
and thou wilt necdes thruft thy nccke into a yoke, wcare
the print of it, and figh away fundaies lookc, don Pedro
is returned to fecke you
:

ftill

in

fcape

a

that mindc,

predeftinate

Enter don Pedrojohn the baflard.

fcratcht face.

Beat. Scratching could not make

it

What fecrct hath held you here, that you fol
lowed not io Leonat*,;
Betted. Iwouldyour Grace would conftraine race to
Pedr.

worfe,and 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

,

Well,you are a rare Parrat teacher.
Beat. A bird of my tongue, is better than

'Bene.

a

bcaft of

}

tell.

Pedro. I charge thee cn thy allcgeance.

your.
Ben. I would my hot fe had the fpecd of your tongue,
and fo good a continucr , but kcrpc your way a Gods

Ben. You
dumbe man,

Count Claudio, I can be fecret as a
would haue you think c fo (but on my allegiance, marke you this, on my allegiance) hce is in

name,I haue done.
Beat. Ypualwaies end with
you of old.

fedro.

This

is

the

inuited

you

all,

I

a Iadcstritke, I

from

:

I dare

fweare hce

is

fhort hisanfwere

lsyourGraces part :marke
with HeroJ Lionatoes (hort

that
is,

CUh. If this were fo,fo were

itvttred.

Bened. Like the old tale.my Lord, it

de-

not fo

;

but indeede.God forbid

it

is not fo,nor 'twas
fhould be fo

Clan. If my paflion change not (horily,

no hypocrite, but

God forbid it

fhould be othcrwifc.

his heart.

Leon. If you fweare, my Lord, you fhall not be forlet mee bid you welcome, my Lord, being re-

Pedro.

fworne,

conciled to the Prince your brother

:

I

owe you

Amen,

if you

loue her, for the Ladie

is

Ycrie

well worthie.

You fpeake this to fetch me in,my Lord.
By my troth I fpeake my thought.
£Uh. And in faith,my LordJ fpoke mine.
Bened. And by my two faiths and troths,my Lord,

Clau.

all

duetie.

Pedr.

John. I thanke you,

I

am not of many words, but I

thanke you.

your grace leadc ont
Pedro. Your hand Ltonato jut will goe together.
Manet Benedicke and Claudio.
Exeunt.
Clan. Bcm'dicke di6l\ thou note the daughter of fig-

Leon. Pleafc

nior Leon.it o

I

fpeake mine.

it

Clau. ThatIloueher,IfeeIe.

That fhe is worthie,! know.
Bened. That I neither fecle how (hec (hould be loued , nor know how (hce (hould be worthie, is the
Pedr.

t

?

noted her not,but I lookt on her.
CUh. Is (he not amodcftyongLadie?

Bent.

I

daughter.

my deere friend Leonaio, hath
tell him we fhall flay here, at the leaft
;

may

heare,

With who? now

loue,

how

a moneth, and hehcattily prases fomc occafior.
taine vs longer

know

fumme of all: Leonatofi^vwox flau-

diOjtnd fignior Benedicke

praies

the fweeteft Ladie that euer

:

heart/or truely I loue none.
Best.
deerc happinciTc to women.they would clfe
haue beene troubled with a pcrnitious Suicr, 1 thanke

God and my cold blood, I am of your humour for that,l
had rather heare my Dog barkc at a Crow, than a man

is

:

:

my

cie, fhe

I

hath fuch meetc foode to fcede it, as Signior Benedicke?
it felfe muft conuert to Difdaine,if you come in
her prcfcncc.
"Bene. Then is curtefie a turne-coate, but it is certaine I ani loued of all Ladies, oncly you excepted and
finde in

this

look ton.
Bene. I can fee yet without fpcftacles, and I fee no
fuch matter there's her cofin, and (he were not polTcft
with a furie, execedes her as much inbeautie, as the fuft
of Maie doth the laft of December but I hope you haue
no intent to turnc husband,haue you ?

poffiblcDifdaine fhould die, while fhee

would I could

you

:

Curtefie

I

?

into, but fpeake

a fad

gocin thefong?
Clan. In mine

!

it

it

brow ? Or doe you play the flow ting<iacke,to
tell vs Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare
Carpenter Come, in what key (hall aman take you to

with

Beat. Is

the world buie fuch a iewell

Ben. Yea.and a cafe to put

astheis.

liuing

Can

{late.

MciTina,as like him

al

opinion that fire cannot jack out of me, I will die in it

I

at

the flake.

doc, for

Doe you qucftion me as an honeft man (Tiould
my fimple true ludgement ? or would you haue
mtfpeakc after my cuftome, as being a profeflfed tyrant

fpight of Beautie.

to their fexc ?

force

Bene.

Pedt.'WiQU waft euer an obftinate hetetique in the de-

CUn. And neu« could naaintaine his part, but
ofhis will.

in the

Bene. That

I.

i.
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aSAsfucb adoe about Soothing.
BtK.Thit a woman concerned me, I thanke her that
(he brought mee vp, 1 likewife giuc^hcr mod humble
thankes : but that I will haue a rechate winded in my
:
orchead, or hang my bugle in an inuifible baldricke.all
women fhall pardon me: becaufc I will not do them the
wrong to mittruft any, I will doe my lclfc theriglu to
truft none and the fine is, (for the which I may goe the
finer) I will hue a Batchellor.
Pedro. Ifhall fee thee ere I die, looke pale with lone.
Bene. With anger, with ficknefTc, or with hunger,
my Lord, not with louc proue that cuer 1 loofe mote
blood with loue, then I will get againcwith diinking,
ickeout mine eyes with a Ballet-makers penne, and
:

.•

ang me vp at the doorcof a brothcl-houfe tor the figne
of blinde Cupid.
Pedro. Well, if eucr thou dooft fall from this faith,
thou wiltprouc a notable argument.
Bene. If I do.hing me in a bottle like a Cat,& fhoot
at me, and he that hit's me.lec him be clapt on the fhoulder, and cal'd Adam.
Pedro. Well, as time (lull trie: In time the fauage
Bull doth bearc tne yoake.
Bene. The fauage bull may, but if eucr the fcnfiblc
Benedfcke beareit, pluck, ofi the bullcs homes, and let
them in my forehead, and let mc be vildcly y3i::tcd, and
in fuch great Letters as

to hire

them

let

:

fee Benedick* the

they write, heerc

fignifie

vnder

is

my hgr.c,

good horfe

here you

may

man ied man.

Nay, if Cupid haue not fpent

Pedro.

all

his

Quiucr

in

commend me to him, and

tutttesf

him 1 will not faile
made great prepara-

tell

himatfuppcr,for indeedc he hath
tion.

'Bene. I haue almoft matter enough in
Embaflagc, and fo I commit you.
CIau. To the tuition of God. Fr^om

had

And I

will brcake

Ped.

Looke what

I will a flume

will fcrue,is

In

'tis

oncc,thou ioueft,

put it prefendy.
Exeunt.
Enter L(ovato and an old man Jbrothtr to Leon ate.
Leo. How now brother, where is my colenyour fon
>

:

hath he prouided this muficke ?
Old. He is very bufie about it, butbrother,
yon newes that you yet dreamt not ofi
Lo. Arc they good i

My loue is thine to teach,teach

A.nd thou

:

A good

Old.

fliarpe fellow, I will fend for

No, no; wee

Leo.

it felfc

:

but

may be

that fhe

aduenture

him , and

fcife.

I

will

hold

it

will acquaint

as a

dreame

my daughter

till it

ap-

withall

the better prepared for an anfwer,if per-

goe you and tell her of it : cooyou know whatyou haucto doe.O I crie you mercic friend , goe you with mee and I will vfe your sk 11
good cofin haue a care this bufie time.
Exeunt.
Enter Sir lohn the Bayard,and Cenrade bis companion.
this

bee true

:

fins,

I

doc nice

What the good yecre my Lord, why are you

Con.

(halt fee

how apt it is to

it

but how,

Ioh.

lcarne

There

is

no meafure in the occafion

therefore the fadnefTc

is

Con.

any fonne my Lord ?
Pedro. No childc but Hero, {he's his onely hcire,
Doft thou affeft her CUudto ?
Clou.
my Lord,

hbn. And when I haue heard it, what

Clou.

Hath

Lenntxto

Con. If not a prefent remedy ,yct a patient fufferance,

wonder that thou (being as thou faift thou art,
borne vnder Satnrne) gocft about to apply a morall medicine, to a mortifying mifchiefe : Icannothide what I
am : J mutt bee fad when I haue caufe, andfmileatho
mans iefts., eat when I haue ftomacke, and wait for no
mansleifure:fleepcwhenIamdrowfie, and tendon no
mans bufineflc.laugh when I am merry ,and claw no man

look'd rpon her with a fouldlers eie,

but had a rougher taske in hand,

Than to driuehk/igtotbenameofloue:
But now

I

am retutn'd, and that warre-thougbts
:

in their

roomes,

Come thronging foft and delicate defires,
All prompting mee how faireyong Her»\% t
Saying 1 luVd her ere 1 went to

blcffing brin-

Ioh. I

When you went onward on this ended a£Uon,i

Haue left their places vacant

You mould heare reafon.

gethit?

O

:k d,

that breeds,

without limit.

Any hard Leffon tbat may do thee good.

1

tell

thus outofmeafure fad?

Pedro.

I

can

CUndio walking in a thick pleached alley in my orchard,
were thus ouer-heard by a man of mine the Priuce difcouered to CXowtothathccloued my niece your daughter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance
,
and if hee found heraccordant , hee meant to take the
prefenttime by the top , and inftantly breake with ycu
of it.
Leo. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ?

Sxit.

good.

That

I

Old. As the euents ftamps them,but they haue a good
couer: they fhew well outward, the Prince and Counr

The fixt of Iuly.Your loulng friend, Benedict^
Nay mocke not, mocke not $ the body of your

My Liege, your Hi ghnefle now may

:

pra<5tifc let vs

if I

old ends any further, examine your conference, and fo

fit

the flood?

:

thy part in fome difguife,

queftion him your

leaueyou.

the iieceffitie

And tell fairc Hero 1 am Claudio,
And in her bofomc He vnclafpc myhearr,
And take her hearing prifoncr with the force
And ftrong incounter of my amorous talc
Then after, to her father will I breake,
And the conclufion i% fhee fhall be thine,

difcourfeisfometime guarded with fragments, and the
guardet are but (lightly batted on neither, ere you flout

Clan.

is

And I will fit thee with the remedie,
I know wcfhall haue reuclling to night,

mc for fuch an

my houfc,

it,

waft not to this end,

:

What need ^ bridge much brodcr then

Thefaireft graunt

pearc

Bene.

with her

That thou beganft to twift fo fine a ftory ?
Clan. Howfweetlydoeyouminiftertoloue,
That know loues gricfc by his complexion
But left my liking might too fodainc fecmc,
1 would haue falu'd it with a longer treatifc.

it.

Pedro.

wilt be like a loucr prefcr.tly,

doft louc faire Hero, cherifh

It iljou

home mad.
Venice, thou wilt quake for this (hortly.
Bene. I looke fot an earthquake too then.
Pedro. Well, you will temporize with the hourcs, in
the mcane time, good Signiov B<rW/c^,rcpaire to Leo-

105

And tit e the hearer with a bookc of words-

Ifthisfhould eucr happen, thou wouldftbee

CIau.

Thou

Pedro.

:

in his

humor.

Con. Yea,but you muft not make the

w arret.

till

you may doe

it

ful

(how of this f

without controllment , you haue of
late

I.

i.

248
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IWte ftood out againft your brother , and hec hath cane
you newly into his grace, where it is impoflible you
fliould take root,but by the faire weather that you make
your felfe,it is needful that you frame the feafon for your

be a canker in a hedge, then a rofe
better
fits my bloud to be difdain'd of
it
grace,and
in his
all.then to faftiion a carriage to rob lone from any :in this
(though I cannot be faid to be a flattering honeft man )
tt muft not be denied but I am a pl.iine dealing villaine.I
amtrufted withamuflell, andenfranchifde with a clog,

like an

my

money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would winncany
woman in the world, if he could get her good will.
Leon. By my troth Necce, thou wilt neuer get thee a

my cage: if I had
my mouth,I would bite if I had my liberty,I would do
my liking in the meane time, let me be that I am and

husband,if thou be fo flirewd of thy tongue.
Brother. Infaithfhee's too curft.
Beat. Too curft is more then curft,I (hall leffen Gods
fending that way: for it is faid, God fend* a curft Cow
ftiort horncs,but to a Cow too curft he fends none.
Leon. So, by being too curft, God will fend you no

therefore I hauc decreed, not to fingin
:

,

feeke not to alter me.
lob*.

too

like

John. 1 had rather

Ctn.

the

image and 1 aies nothing, and the other too
Ladies eldcft fonne, euermoretatling.
Leon. Thenhalfe fignior Henedtcks tongue in Count
Ithus mouth, and halfc Count Johns melancholy in Sig.
nior Benedicks face*
Beat. With a good legge.and a good foot vnckle,and

is

owne harucft.

:

Hec were an excellent man that were made
mid-way betweent him and B ettedickf t thc one

"Beatrtct.
iuft in

Can you make no vfe of your difcontent ?
I will make all vfc of it,for I vfe it oncly.

Who comes here ? what newes Btrachit?

homes.

me no husband, for the which
am at him vpon my knees euery morning and

Beat. Iuft, if he fend

Enter "Btracbio.
Btr.

I

came yonder from

blc(Ting,I

>

euening
beard on

a great fupper, the Prince,

by Leenato,3Li)6l can
giue you intelligence of an intended man hge.
John. Willitferueforany Modcil to bu-.ld mifchiefe

your brother

on

?

is

royally entertained

What is hec for a

vnquietnerTc

Leor.Ato.

beard.

Batrne. What fliould I doc with him ? drcflc him in
my apparcll,and make him my waiting gemlcwomanrhe

foolc that betrothes himfclfc to

?

Mary it is your brothers right hand.
Itkn. Who,the moft exquifue C/audie >
r
Bor. Euenhe.
John. A proper fquier, and who,and whe .which way
Bor,

no beard,
youth,

Mary on Hero,

the daughter and Heire of Leo*

j

:

and he that hath

man and hec that is more
:

not for mec:and he that
I

is

then a
leflcthenaman,! am

will euen take fixepence in car-

Apes

into hell.

Leon. Well then, goe you into hell.
Beat. No,buttothe gate, and there will the Deuill
meetc mee like an old Cuckold with homes on his head,
and fay, get you to heauen Beatrice , get you to heaucn
hcerc's no place for you maids, fo dcliuer I vp my Apes,
and away toS. Peter : for the hcauens, hee fiicwe* mee
where the Batchellers fit , and there Hue wee as merry as
the day is long.
Brother. Well neece, I truft you will be rul'd by your

A very forward March-chicke, how came you

Bor. Being entertain d for a pcrfumer,as I was fmoaking a mufty rooroc , comes me the Prince and Claudto^
hand in hand in fad conference I whipt belv.nd the Arras,and there heard it agreed vpot^that thePrince mould
for himfclfc, andhauingobtain'd her, giue
wooe
her to Count CUudio.
hbn. Come,com»,!et vs thither, this may proue food
:

\

then a

not for him: therefore

to this?

!

is

is Icflc

ncft of the Bcrrord,and leadc his

}

nato.

John.

abcard.ismorcthenayouth

that hath

Bor.

lookes he

I could not endure a husband with a
had rather lie in the woollen.
You may light vpon a husband that bath no

Lord,

:

his face,I

father.
Beatrice.

Yes

faith,

it is

my cofens dutie to make curt*

to ray difpleafure, that

fic,and fay, as

j

young ftart-vp hath all the glorie
of my ouerthrow : if! can crofTc him any way, IbleiTc
my felfe cucry way , you are both fure, and will aflift

\

mee?

him be a handfomc fellow, or elfe make an other curfic
and fay, father,as it plcafe me.
Lconato. Well necce,I hope to fee you one. day fitted

j
!

Conr.

To the death my Lord.

it

plcafe you

:

but yet for

all

that cofin, let

with a husband.

Let vs to the great fupper, their cheere is the
greater that I am fubdued,would the Cooke were of my
minde-.ftull we goe proue whats to.be done?
Bor. Wec'll wait vpon your Lordlhip.
lohn.

"Beatrice.
tall

Not till God make men of fome other met-

then earth, would

it

not grieue

a

woman to beouer-

maftred with a pecce of valiant duft i to make account of
her life to a clod of waiward marie ? no vncklc, ile none

Adams fonncs are my brcthrcn,and

Exeunt.

to match in

truly I hold

Leon. Daughter,

remember what I told you

Prince doe folicit you in that kmdc, you

oJSusSecundus.

it

a finnc

my kinrcd.
,

if the

know your

an*

fwere.
Beatrice. The fault will be in the rauficke cofin,ifyou
be not woed in good time if the Prince bee too important, tell him there is meafure in euery thing, fic fo dance
out the anfwcre,for heare mc //<rr0,wooing,wedding, &
:

Enter Letnatt,

his brother, hit wife,

Hero his daughter > and

Beatrice bis neccc, and a Irinfman.

Leenato.

Brother. I
Beatrice.

repenting, is as a Scotch ijgge, a meafpre, and a cinquepace : the firft fuite is hot and hafty like a Scotch ijgge
(and full as fantafticall ) the wedding mancrlymodeft,

Was not Count lohn here at fupper ?
faw him not.

How tartly that Gentleman

can lee him,but I

&

lookes, Ineuer

aunchcntry,and then comes
( as a meafure) fullof ftate
repentance, and with his bad legs fails into the cinquepace faftcr snd fafter, till he finkes into his graue.

am heart-burn' d an howre after.

Hao He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Lconatt.

I

I.
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^Othing.

<£fy£\tick atlofAhovt
S

m

by

Limit*. Cofinyou apprehend piling fhrc wdly.
Beatrice. 1 haue a good eye vncklc,i can Jce a Church

Beat. Do, doj hee l but brcake a compsnfon or two
on me, which pcraducnture (not mat kt, or not laugh d

daylight.

at) ftnkes

him into mclancholly, and then there's a Partndge wing faucd, for the foole will eate no luppcr that

The teuellen ate en«k>g brother ,.make good

Z^«*.
coonic*

:»•>/

*.
.

wo

Enter Prince , 7edro,Cfaudio., 4nd Renedtckt^nd Bdtha(ar t
or dumlte John, Maskers with* drum.
Pedro. Lady,\vill you walke about with yom friend?
Hero. So you walkc foftly.awd lookc fwcctly,and fay

am yout;- for cbe walke, and

nothing,l

cfpccially

when

Pedro.

With me in yoor company;
miy fay fo when I pleafc.
And when ple»fc you to fay fo ?

Here.

When I like your fauour

o.

fe*

Luiefhouldbclikcthe

My vifot

Pedro.
is

is

,

for

I

Boiitcltro.hnd that

God

defend the

Pkilemmstook within the houfe
,

»•

•

qualities.

ill

VVhkh

Alar.

I

Ben.
?!

my

God

C/au.

Bu hearc

may cry Amen.

Friend! hip

keepc him out ofmy

fight

Sauc

when the

,

an end.

you not tell me who told you fo ?
Bene. No, you fhall pardon me.
Beat Nor will you not tell me who you are 1
Beat. Will

.

Not now.

That I was difdainfull.andthatlhadmy good
wit out of the hundred merry tales : wcll,this was SigniStat.

or Benedick; that faid

fo.

Bene.

What's he?

Beat.

Iamfureyouknow him well enough.
Not I, belecuc me.
Didheneuer makeyoulaugh?
you what

Why he is

onely his gittis

,

in

he ?
the Princes

:

I

in all

other things,

:

:

Which I miftruftcd not.
Count

Pen.

Farewell therefore Hero,
Enter Bencdtcke.
(iwdio.

Yca.thc fame.

Ciatt.

Come, will you go with me ?
CUu. Whither?
'Ben. Eueiuo the next Willow, about your own bu-

'Ben,

Wnat fafhion

Count.

fineffe,

land off?

will

yon wcare the Gar#

About your necke, like an Vfurcrs chainc ? Or

vndcryour armc, like a Licuccnants fcarfe ? You mull
wearc it one way, for the Prince hath got your Hero.
Claw. I wifh him ioy of her.
Ben. Whyiha:'s fpokcnlikc anhoncft Drouicr, fo
they fel Builockes: but did youthinke thcPrinec wold
haue fcrued you thus ?
Ciatt, I pray you lcatieme.
Ben. Ho now you ftrike like the blindman, 'twas the
boy that ftole yourmcatc, and you'lbcat the port.
Zxil.

now will he crcepe into
fedges Bui that my Ladie Beatrice fhould know me, &
not know me the Princes foole) Hah? It may be I goe
vnder that title, becaufc I am merrie yea but fo 1 ana
aptto do my felfe wrong: I am not fo reputed, it is the
:

is

:

ieafter,a

very dull foole,

in the Fleec , I

:

bafe (chough bitter) difpofition of Beatrice, that putt's
the world into her perfon, and fo giucs roe out: >vcll,Ue

be reuenged as

I

may.

would he had

boorded me.
Bene.

iw e<-»nflant

the Office and affaires of louc:

Clan. If it will not be, lleleaucyou.

deuifinglmpofsiblc (landers, none

am fure he is

in

ill ncwes with the caics ot'CIattdto;
fo^hc Prince woes for hienfelfc

Ben, Alas poore hurt fowle,

but Libertines delight in him, and the commendation is
not in his witte, butinhisvillanie,for heeboth pleafeth
men and angers them , and then they laugh at him , and
beat him

his affection,

and he l'wofche would marric her

i ruff bo Agent
for beautic :s a witch,
Againft whofe charmcs, faith meltethi.ito blood
This is an accident of hotirely proofe,

:

Bent.

him fweare
to.;,

And

.

word, I am not.
Vrfula, I know you by the wagtingof your head.
Antb. To tell you true, I counterfct him.
Vrftt. You coujd ncucr doe him fo ill well , vnleffc
you were the vjry man here's his dry hand vp St down,
you are he, you arc he.
Antb. At a word I am not.
ZJrfnla. Come, comc,docyou thinkcl doe not know
you by your excellent wit ? can vcrtue hide it felfe { goc
to, mummc, you are he, graces will appeare „ and there's

Beat,

I

Therefore all hcaita in loue vie their ownetongi|ts.
Let eucric eye negotiate for it fclfc,

a

"Bene. I pray

.

thefe

t

'Tis certaine

}

Bene.

r

Come, let vs to the banquet. £x.manct Qatt.
Thus anfwerc I in name of Bcnedicke,

Io'.n.

:

Bened.

know him by his bea-

tonight.
?

daunce is done anfwer Clai ke.
Halt. No more words the Clarke ij anfwercd.
VrfftU, 1 know you well cnough,you arc Signiory^w-

Antb. At

So did

Bur.

match me with a good dauncer.

thonit.

faudioj.

-

Iobn. I heard

prayers alowd.

And God

Afar.

Is

:

Amen.

Baft.

them
txemt.

man in it.
CUndio. How know you heloueshcr ?

<

one

lone you the better, the hearers

I

tr.

fay

is

I will leau<.

part of an honcft

be thaicht.

Speskelow if you fpeake Loue.
Bene. Well, I would you did like me.
\Jliiir. So would not I for your otvnc fake/or I haue
Pciie.

ill,

Are not you fignior Benedick*?
Clan. You kiiow me well, i amhec.
Jelm. Signior,you arc vcrie ncere n>y Brother in his
loue, he is etiamot'd on Hero, I pray iyou dilVwade him
from her, flic is no equall for hi* birth you may do the

pedro.

manic

lcadetoany

John.

"

Why

good thing.

if they

ring.

Loue.
Hero,

Nay,

Aiupclrejor the dance.

cafe.

then yotir vifot fnould

In euery

Bca.

hbn. Sure my brother is amorouson fjero, andharh
wirhdrawne her father to breakr with him about it; the
Ladies follow her.ord but one vifor remaines.

I

.

Ben

at the next turning.

walk^away.

Hen

We mud follow the Leaders.

night.

*i.

Enter the Prince.

When I know the Gentferean,Ile tell him what

Ptirt.

you fay.

fee

him

Now Signior,

whexe's the Count, did yea

i

Ten
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Bene. Troth my Lord,I haueplayed the part of Lady
Fame, 1 found him heere as melancholy as a Lodge in a
Warren, told him, and I thinke,told him true, that your
grace had got the will of this young Lady, and I offered
him my company to a willow tree, either to make him a
garland, as being forlaken.or to bindc him a rod , as being worthy to be whipt.
Pedro. To be whipt, what's his fault >
Bene. The Hat tranfgrclTion of a Schoole«boy , who
being ouer-ioyed with rinding a birds rrelt, (hewes it his
companion, and he (kales it.
Pedro. Wilt thou make 3 cruft, a tranfgrcilion ? the

Pedrt You haue put him downs Lad /, you haue put
him downe.
Beat. So I would not he Should do me, my Lord Jeft
I (hould prooue the mother of fooles
I haue brought
Count ClaudiOywhom you fent me to fecke.

I

tranfgreflion

is

:

Why how now Count, wherfcre
CUnd. Not fad my Lord.
Pedro. Howthen?ficker'

Pedro.

you,who(as

Claud. Neither.my Lord.

The Count is neither fad, nor ficke, '.or merry,
nor well: but ciuill Count, ciujll as ar.Orangc.indfonaething of a icalons complexion.
I thinke your blazon to be true
be fworne , if hee be lo, his comer is falfe
heere Clandio, I haue wooed in thy name , and fairc Hero
is won , I haue broke with her father, and his «ood will
obtained, name the day of marriage, and God giue

in the dealer.

Pedro. Ifaith Lad)',

Pedro.

w

I

though

it

1 take
ill

it)haue (tolnc his birds ncft.

but teach them to ling, and rcftore them

you

my

Gentleman that daunft with her
wrong'd by you.

,

a quarrcll

to^ou

cold her fhec

is

the

,

much

I

was the princes

great thaw, lvudling

letter,

ieft

but

flic

had left him before he

htucmmd

Hercules

were indowed with
tranfgrcil, fhc

Iwouldnot

all

that

the

five

too

Adam

would haue made

.

difquict, horror

<

Enter Claudto and Beatrice, Leon/it o, Hero.
Pedro. I.ooke hecre ihc comes.

Will your Grace command mce arty feruice to
? I will goc on the flighted arrand now
to the Antypodcs that you can deuilo to fend me on : I
will fetch you a tooth-picker now from the furtheft inch
of Afia bring you the length of Prefer Johns foot, fetch
you a hayre off the great C ^ ams beard doe you any em.
baflagc to the Pigmies, rather then hould three words
conference, with this Harpy you haue no employment
Bene.

the worlds end

is

in

my

felfe for

my heart.

Clau.

And fo (he doth coofin.

Beat.

Good Lord

Beat. I cry

:

I,

and

foralliar.ce
I

am

:

thus goes curry one

fun-burn'd,I

may fit

in a cor*

you mercy Vnclc.by your Graces pardon.
Exit Beatrice.

By my troth apleafant

Lady.
of the melancholy element in her
my Lord,fhe isneuerfad,butwhen(hefleepes, and not
cuer fad themfor I haue heard my daughter foy,(he hath
often dreamt of vnhappinelTe, and w-kthentlfe with
Prince.

:

me ?

fpi tired

Leon. There's little

Pedro

.

None,but to

defire

your good company.
I loue ner,l cannot in-

O God (ir,heerr s a difh

Bene.

dure this
Pedr.
i

were
you
you , and

youof }

:

Sign or

as

much ? Lady,

:

followes her.

for

!

could fay, how

working-daies.yourGrace is toocoflly to weareeucric
day but I befeech your Grace pardon mce, I was borne
to fpeake all mirth, and no matter.
Prince. Your filence moft offends me, and to be merry, belt becomes you, for out of qucft»on,you were born
in a merry howre.
"Beatr. No fure my Lord, my Mother cried, but then
there was a ftarre daunft^and vndcr that was I borne. cofins God giue you ioy.
Leenato. Neece, will yon lookc to thofe (kings I told

and perturbation

,

ifl

Qu.

the perfedeft Herault of ioy t

ho for a husband.
Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.
Beat. I would rather haue one cr your fathers getting:
hath your Grace ne're a bro.hcr like you ? your father
got excellent husbands, if a maid could come by them.
Prince. Wi'l you ha >e me Lady.
"Beat. No,my F ord vnlciTe I might haue another for

fpit, yea, and haue cleft his club to

all

is

ncr and cry, heigh

:

thither, lb indeed

happy

to the world but

come, talkc not of her, you (hall findc
I would to God
her the infcrnall Ate in good apparcll
ccrtainely
her.for
while (he
coniurc
would
lome fchollcr
qu.et
hcll.as
in
a
in
fanftuary,
as
hue
may
is heere, a man
and people finne vpon purpole, becaufe they would goe

make

Spcakc Count, tis your

a kifTc,

that he

:

:

marry hcr,though

daughter, <md with her

Speake cofin,or (if you cannot) flop his mouth
and let not him fpeake neither.
Pedro. Infaith Lady you haue a merry heart.
Bcatr. Yea my Lord I thankc it,poore foolc it keepes
on the w ndy fide of Cate,my coofin tells him in his eare

and that 1 wai duller
ieft , with fuch im-

:

my

made the raatc)>,©t all grace

Beat.

vpon

infe£t to the north ftarre

little

with

vpon me, that 1 ftood like a man at a
marke, with a whole army (hooting ac me (hce fpcakes
poynyards, and eucry word Ihbbes if her breath were
as terrible as terminations, there wevc noliuing ncerc

would

grace hath

are mine, 1 am yours, I giuc away
doat vpon the exchange.

portable conuciance

her, (he

his

Claud. Silence

O

a

:

Amen to it.

Beatr.

Bene.
{he mifufde me part the indirar.ce of a block:
an oake but with one grecne le*rc on it, would haue anfwered her: my very vitor began to alhune hfe.and fcold
with her: (hcetoldmee, not thinking Ili2d bcenc my

then

fottunes

fay,

The Lady Beatrtcehzth

felfc, that

;

Leona. Count, take of me

my faith

finginganfweryour faying, by

fay honeftly.

Pedro.

lie

thee ioy.

to the owner.
Bene. If their

fad?

Beat.

had not bccneamiilethcrod had becne
made, and the garland too, for the garland he might haue
wornehimfcIfe,andthe rod hec mighthaue bdtowedon
Ben. Yet

yoi

are

Lady tongue.

Come

Lady, come, you haue

Exit.
loft the

heart

of

laughing,
Pedro. Shee cannot indnre to heare

"Benedtcke.

Lord, hec lent it me a while, andl
gaue him vfe for it.a double heart for a fingle one, marry
once before he wonne it of mce,with falfe dicc,therefore
your Grace may well fay 1 haue loll it.
Beatr.

Indeed

my

O, by no mcanes,

Leoaatc,

out of

(hero

:•.

tell

k»

of a husband.
her wooers

all

fuite.

Prince.

She were an excellent wife for

Leonatt.

O Lord, my Lord,

if tkey

Benedick,

were but

a

*eeie

married,

II.
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I07

I

cntrncd, they would talkethemfclues maddc
Prmce. Countc Cl**dto , when mcane you to goc to

honor

C. u:ch<

maid/hat you haue 01 fcourr d thus they v\ ill ft steewithout mall, offer them in fiances which
mall beare no Icf.c likelihood , than 10 Ire mcc at her
chamber windov. .heave mc tail (Jl/arraret, Hero hcarc
Margaret ten^e me Claudio , and bung them to fee this
the very uighr before the intended wedding, tor in the
mcane lime, I will lb falhion the matter, that Hero fhall
be abfert-.aud there Ihaii appcare luch fecming truths of
ot a

CUm. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,
rill Loue haue all his ritesLeonta. Not till monday, my deare fount, which is
.r.ice a

j

all

;

things anfwer minde.

(hake the head at fo long a breaCIxkcUo, the time fhall not goe
thee
warrant
thing, but I
interim
in
the
will
1
, vndcitake one or Herdully by rs,
Benedtche and the
Signior
bring
to
which
is,
labors,
cules
Lady Beatrice into a mouncaine of afVedtion, th'onc with
th'othcr,

Come, you

would

I

but to faihion

faine

haue it

a

match , and

I

Wrrwrdifloyaluc: that iealoolie fhall bccal'd aflurance
and all the prepai atton onerthrowne.

whataduerfc iflueitcan, I will
he cunning in the walking this , and
tliy fee isatbonfand ducatet.
Bar. Bethou conftam intheaccufation, and my cunning Hi.'! v.o\ tha^r n c.
put

you three will but miniiter fuch afliyou direction.
Lord, I am tor you , though ir coft mee

it, if

My

And I my
Pun. And you to
ikro.

will

I

cofin to a

I

inpr

L

this to

u'V.lt;

:

1

goc

prefentlie

,vtll

I

learne their

day ofmarri-

age

ord.

gentle Hero

txtt.

>

doe any modclt office,my Lord, tohclpr

F.Kter Benedick* alone.

good husband.

And Benedtckji nor the vnhopefuUeft husband
know thus farrc cm praife him.hee is of a noble

Boy. Sig );or,

Prtn.

that

it

Mi.

ten uights watchings.

Claud.

Giow

lekn,

doubt not

ftance as I (hail giue

Leonata.

:

ly bcleciicthis

mft leucn night.and a time too brielc too,to haue

Prince.

my

who hathmade this match ) and his friends repuwho is thus like to be cofen d w ith the fcmblant c

tation,

ftrainc.of approued valour. and confiim d honcfly.I will
teach you how to humour your cofin, that mee fhall tall

Boy.

t

1

heeieagainc.

how much

doe much wonder

I

another ma,>

behauiours to loue

:

be ours, for wee arc the onely lonewith mc,and I will tell you my drift. Exit.

bcoke, bring

it

t

Bene.

I,

lie* a

me in the r\ hard.
am hcere :':c.i<ly ,-r.
I know that, but I would have

hither to

with your two helpes 5 will
that
in defpight of his quicke
,
Benedick*
fo praclife on
(hall tall in loue with
(tomacke,hee
qucafie
wit, and his
Cupid
is no lodger an Arthis,
doe
can
wee
if
Beatrice
inlouc with Benedt\t and

In my chamber w tndow

Ber.e.

[

:

, that one man fecinq
when hededicates lvs

^ foole,

is

Exit.

thee hence, and

will after hec hath Iaught at fuch

,

become the aigumcnr of

cher, his glory fhall

(hallow

gods, goc in

ownc fcornc, by falling in loue, & fucjb a man is daudio
I haue known when there was no muficke with him but
the drum and the fife
and now had ce ruber hcai e the
taber and the pipe I haue knownc when he would r.auc
walkt ten mile afoot, to fee a good armcr, and now u

Enter !ohn and'Btrachio.
I oh.
ter

It is fo,

the

Count

Claudia fnal marry the

daugh-

1,

am ficke in difplcafure to him, and
his afFechon, ranges cuenly
athwart
comes
whatfoeucr
Bor.

how canft

thou crofTc

John.

this

Not honeftJy my Lo:d,but

difrionefty (hall appcarc in

"Bit.

marriage

(

?

I

no

fo coucrtly,thaK

many (f range difl.es

be fo conuerted, & ftewit
thefecyes? 1 cannot tell, I thinke not ;] will not be
fworne,but loue may transfonne me to an oyfter.but He
take my oath on it, til he haue made an oy Iter of me, he

me.

Shew mcbreefely how.
thinke I told your Lordfhip

I

s

yeere (ince.how

mochl am in the fauour of Mar£drtt,thc waiting gentle-

fliail

woman to Her*

I

Shn.

I

I

another

:

am

one woman

well

(ha!!

The poyfon of that lies

in

you to temper

,

goe

Bor. Proofc enough, to mifufe the Prince, to

»ndoe

ny other hTue

hero-,

and

kill

but

not

:

1

till a!!

one

am

woman

well

wife, or lie

is

fairc,yet

another vertu-

:

graces be in one

come in my grace

:

difcourfe

foole:

wifc.vet

faire, or

:

-.

:

woman,

rich (hee fhall

none vertuous,or
5

1

le

ne-

He neuer looke on henmilde,

me Noble, or
:

an excellent

not for an Angell

MuhYun.and

of

:

her haire (hal

Enter Prince^Leenato } Clandio, and Iac\e Wtl[on.
Come, (hal! we hcarc this muficke ?

Prin,

v«e

Yea my good Lord how ftili the euening
on
purpofc to grace harmonic
hufht
As
Prtn. See you where Be>:edicke hath hid himfclfe ?
Clan.
very well my Lord;the muficke ended,
Claud.

?

will

:

a

1

1

be of what colour it pieaic God, hah.' thcFrinccand
Monfieur Loue, I will hide mc in the Arbor,

Leonato , looke you for a-

Oncly to defpight thcm,I

fuch

is

uer cheapen her

good

ymt to the Prince your brother ,fpat c not to tell him,that
hee hath wronged his Honor in marrying the renowned
fiosdit, whofe eftimation do you mightily hold vp, to a
contaminated ftaie,fuch a one as Hero.
lohn. What ptoofe (hall I make of that ?
Claudio, to

:-may

be, that's certame

or con.cnot neere

riage?

John.

nuke mc

neuer

am well

ous, yet

remember.
Bar. I can at any vnfeafonabie inftamof the night,
appoint her to look out at her Ladies chamber window.
lob*. What life is in that,to be the death of this marBor .

1

hcl ic ten nights awake caruin g the fa (hi on ot a nev\ cm l>
let: he was wont to fpeake piainc,& to the purpofe hkt
an honclt man & a fouldscr) and now is he tmu'd onho
graphy.his words arc a vrry fantafticall banquet, iiiH

inedictnablc to me, I

with mine,

his

:

Yea my Lord,but I can croffc it.
Any barre, any crofle, any impedimeiit.will be

lohn.

,

,

of Leonato,
Bora.

folliet in others

.-

is.

O

endeauour any

Wec'il

thing.

Goethen,findcmeameetehowre, to draw on
fodro and the Count flaudio alone
tell them that you
know that tfirr* loues mr, intend a kinde of reale both
Bor.

fit

the kid - foxe with a penny worth.

Come Balthafar^NetW heare that

Prince.

Baltb.

,

To (lander muficke any more thcu

to the Prince and Ciamdto ( as in a ioue of your brothers

fong again.

O good my Lord,taxe not fo bad a voyce,

Prim. It

is

once.

the witneffe (hi! of excellency

To

II.

i.
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To flandcr Muficke any more then once.
Prince. It is the witneffe

(till

Ctattd. Baite the

To put a ftrangc face on his ownc perfection,
1 pray thee (ing,and let me woe no more.
you talke of wooing,I will Img,
wooer doth commence his fuit,
To her he thinkes not worthy, yet he wooes,

many

How, how I pray you i you amaze me,I would
haue thought her fpirit hadbecne inuincible againft all
afTaults of affection.
Leo. I would haue fworne it had.
my Lord,efpecially
'Zg%\r\ii'Benedicke,

Bene. I Jhould thinke this a gull, but that the whitebearded fellow (peakes it : knauery cannot fure hide

notes.

Note this before my

Theres not

a note

of mine

notes,

that's

worth the noting.

himfelfc in fuch reuerence

Why thefe ate very crotchets that he lpeaks,

Prince.

Notc.notes forfooth,and nothing.

Now diuine aire, now is

Bene.

Claud.
Prtnee,

his foule rauifht,

is it

?

well, a hornc for

my money when all's

He hath tane th'infcction,ho!d it vp.
Hath (hec rnada her affection known to Bene-

dict i

not ftrange that fheepes guts {hould hale foules out of

mens bodies

She did indeed.

Prin.

Yet will hcfweareheloues.
Prtact. Nay pray thee come,
Or if thou wilt hold longer argument,
Balth.

No, and fwearesfliencucr will,

Leonato.

The Son 9.

I, faics

Lee. This faies (hec

him

:

{hall

with (come,

?

now when

fhceis beginning to

Jlien were deceiver s.euer,

wriic to him, for fhce'll be vp twenty times a night, and

One foote in Sea, and one on fhore ,

there will fhe

To one thing conflan t neuer 9

of paper

Thenfgh not fo, bat let themgoe,

And be

:

a pretty

(it

in her

fmocke,

till

fhe haue writ a fheet

my daughter tells vs all.

Now you talke of a fheet of paper^I remember

Clan.

oh blithe and benvie t

your daughter told vs of.

icft

O when fhe had writ

&

Sing no more ditties, fing no moe,
Of dumps fo dnS and heany ,

it,
was reading it cuer,
found Benedtcke and TSeatrkc betweene the fhecte.
Clan, That.
Leen.
(lie tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence,
raild at her fdf.that fhe (hould be fo immodeft to write,

Thefraud ofmen were ever ft,

to one that fhee

Since ftimrner firftwat leany,

faies fhe,

Converting

allyour founds

Into hey ntny

Leon.

cfvoty

mny.

flse

O

knew wouid flout her : J meafurehim
by my owne fpirit.for I (hould flout him if bee
writ to mee,yea though I loue hira,I (hould.
Clan. Then downe vpon her knees fhe falls, weepes,

Thtnfigb not fo% &e.
Tritice.

Balth.

By my troth a good fong.
And an ill finger,my Lord.

Prince. Ha,no,

fobs, beatcs her heart, teares her hayre,praies, curfes,

Ben.

no faith, thou hngft well enough for

a

Leon. She doth indeed,
extafie hath fo

And he had been a dog

that fhould

hauehowld

they would haue hangM him, aud I pray Cod his
,
bad voyce bode rto reifchicfev, I had as here haue heard
the night-rauen, come what plague could haue come afthus

felfc, it is

Princ .

doft thou heare 'Balthafar ? I pray

theegct vs forne excellent mufick for to morrow night
we would haue it at the Lady Heroes chamber window.
Exit Balthafar.
Balth. ThebeftI can,my Lord.
:

what
Comehither
prince. Do
'Beatrice
that
today,
your
Niece
of
me
told
was it you
was in loue with (ignior Benedicke ?
Cla. OI, (talke on, (hike on,the foule fits. Ididncuer thinke that Lady would haue loued any man.
Leon. No.norl neither,but moftwondcrful.thatfhe
{hould fo dote on Signior "Benedtcke, whomfhee hath in
all outward bchauiours fecmcd cucr to abherrc.
Bene. Is't poflible ? fits the winde in that corner ?
Leo. By my troth my Lord, 1 cannot tell what to
thinke of it, but that fhe Ioucj him with an imaged affefo, farewell.

Leon,

is

patt the infinite

O God '.counterfeit

?

there

It

and the

doc a defperate out-rage to her
/

were good that Btnedicke knew ofit b*y fome
it.

To what end i he would but make a fport of k,

and torment the poore Lady worfc,
Prin. And he (hould, it were an alooes to hang hjm
(hee's an excellent fweet Lady, and(ou t of all fufpition,)
fhe

is

vertuous.

And (he is

Clandio.

exceeding wife.

prince. In eutry thing, but inlouing Bondtckf.

Leon.

O my Lord,wifcdome and blond combating in

fo tender a

body we haue ten proofes to one,that bieud
j

I am forry for her, as I haue iuft caufc ,
being her Vndc,and her Guardian,
fringe. I would ihee had beftowed this dotage on
tnee , I would haue daft all other refpects, and made her
halfe my fclfe I pray yc j tell Benedtcke of it , and heare

bath the victory,

:

whar he will

fay.

Leon^Wctc it good thinke you ?
flan. Hero thinkes furely fhe wil die,for fhe faies fhe
not, and fhee will die ere fhee

of thought.
Prince. May be (he doth but counterfeit,
Claud. Faith like enough.

ction, it

will

very true.

other, if (he will not diicbuer
Clan.

Yea marry,

my daughter faies fo,

much oucrborne her, that my daughter is

fomtime afeard (he

it.

Prince.

O

fweet Benedtcke ,God giuc me patience.

(Lift.

feit

your daughter faies

(hc,that haue fo oft encountred hiui

write tc him that I loue
-.gio no more.
Sigh no mere Ladies tj
wj

that's her

torment.
Ciattd. 'Tis true indeed, fo

done.

tcr

.

well, this fifh wili bite,

What effects my Lord ? fhee will fit you, you
my daughter tell you how.

Clan.

a

I

Doe it in

hooke

Leon.

heard

Balth. Bccaufc

Since

Why what effects of paffionfliewes fhe?

Prince.

of excellence,

will die, ifhee loue her

make her loue knowne, and fhe

was neuer count er-

of pa(Iion,came fo ncerc the life cf pafllon as

(lie

dif-

couersit.

rather than fhee will bate

will die ifhee

croffeneffe.

Prin. She doth well, if (fas (hould

II.
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make

tender of her
loue,

Much adoe about ^(otbing.
loue, 'til verypoffible heel fcornc it.for the manias

"Beat I tooke no more paine3 tor thofe thanke*,then
you take paines to thankc me, if it had been paincfull, 1
would not haue come.

you

know all) hath a contemptible fpirit.
Clan. He is a very proper man.
He hath indeed a good outward happine*.
Fore God, and in jnyminde very w»ie.

frin.

Yea luft fo much as you may take vpon a kniues'
point,and choake a daw withall you haue no liomscke
Beat.

He doth indeed fhew fotne fparkes that are like

Prin.

You take pleafure then in the mrflage.

Bene.

«

Clan.

109,

:

you well.
Bene. Ha, againft my

fignior, fare

And I take him to be valiant.

Leon.

managing of
heeauoydes
or vndertakc$ them with a

As Heltor, I allure you, and ia

trim.

you may

quarrels

,

:

'

Chriftian-like feare.

:

doc feare God.a muft necelfarilie keepe
peace, if hee breakc the peace, hee ought to enter into a
quarrell with feare and trembling.
f rm. And lo wili he doe, for the man doth fear God,
howfocuer it fcemes not in him,by fome large ieafts hee
goe
will make: well, I am forry for your niece, (hall we

Lew.

If hee

tee Benedicke.

and

Claud. Neuer

am fent to bid you come

into dinner: there's a double meaning in that I tooke
no more paines for thofe thankes then you tooke paines
to thankc me, that's as much as to fay,any paines th2t 1
take for you is as eafie as than' e* if I do not tike piety
of her I am a villaine, if I doc not leue her I am a lew, 1
will goe get her picture.
Exit,

the

Tec bee is wife^for either

them with great difcrction

Exit.
will I

tell
tell

him of her lone.
him, my Lord, let her weare

it

out

with good counlcll.

Nay that's impoflible.fhe may wcarc her heart

inter Hero and two gentlemen t Margaret, and fofuU.

further of it by your daughwhile,
I loot Benedicke well, and I
ter, let it coolc the
modeftly
examine himfelfe, to lee
would
he
could wifh

Hero. Good ^Margaret runne thee to the parlour,
There fhalt thou finde my Colin Reatrtce ,
Proposing w ith the Prince and Claudia,
Whiiper her care, and tell her and/'rfn/a,
alke in the Orchard, and our whole difcourfe
Is all of her, lay that thou ouer-heartift vs

Leon.
outfirft.

Well,wc will heare

Prin.

how much he is vnworthy to

haue fc good a Lady.

Leo*.

My Lord,wiil you walkePdmner isready,

CUu.

II

truft

he do not doat

ort

vpon

hex

this,! wil neuer

And bid her (tcnle inco the pleached bower,
Where hony-fuckles ripened by the iunnc,

my* expectation.

Let there be the fame Net fpread for her , and
that muft your daughter and her gentlewoman carry:
the fport will be,whcn they hold one an opinion of anoPrin.

thers dotagc,and

would

no fuch matter,

that's the

be mecrely a

fee, which will

Forbid the funne to enter like faucurires
Made proud by Princes,that aduance their pride
Againit that power that bred it.therc will fbc hide her
To liften our purpofc, this is thy office
Beare thee well in it, and leauc vs alone.
:

Scene that I

dumbc (hew

;

let vs

Exemt*
him into dinner.
Bene. This can be no tncke,the conference was fadly
,bornc, they hawe the truth of this from Hero, they fcemc
to pittiethc Lady : it fcemes her affections haue the full
fend her to

bent

:

loue

call

me ? why it

am cenlut'd, they fay I
percciue the loue

muft be requited

:

I

heare

how

my fclfe proudly,

will beare

come from her they
:

I

W

1

j

Trtarg.

He make her come warrant you prefently.

Hero.

Now Vrfnla, when Beatrice doth come,

1

As we do trace this

Our talke muft

I

alley

vp and downc,

onely be of Benedicke ,

When I doe name him,Iet it be thy parr,
To praife him more then euer man did merit

if 1

fay too, that fhe

Will rather die than giuc

My talke to thee muft be how Benedicke

uer thinke to marry,

Is fickc in loue

any figne of affection: I did nemuft not feemc proud, happy are
they that heare their detractions , and can put them to
mending : they fay the Lady it fairr, 'tis a truth , I can
beare them witneffe and vermousi tit fo , 1 cannot reprooue it, and wife, but for louing rsjc, by my troth it is
I

Is little

Enter Beatrice.

on jyiee, becaufe 1 haue rail'd fo long againft marriage
but doth not the appetite alter i a man loues the meat in
his youth, that he cannot indure in his age. Shall quips
and leniences, and thefe paper bullets of the braine awe

So angle we for Beatrice, who eucn now.
Is couched in the wood-bine couerture,
Feare you not my part of the Dialogue.
//* r.Then go we neare her that her eare loofe nothing,

man from the careere of his humour ? No, the world
When I faid I would die a batcheler.I

Of the falfe fweete baite that we Jay for it

muft be peopled.

were maried,here comes
Beatrice by this day,lhee'*araire Lady, I doe fpie fome
raarkes of loue in her.
till I

:

t

Seat. Againft

Enter Beatrice.

my wil I am fent co bid you come in to

dinner.

£ew. Faire Beatrice,

I

thankeyou for yoor paines.

No truely Vrf*U,&\z is too difdainfuli,
I

know her Ipirits are as coy and

iii.

wilde,

As Haggcrds of the rocke.
Vrfvla. But are you fure,
That Bencdtcke Soues Beatrice fo intirely ?
Her. So faies the Prince,and my new trothed Lord.
Vrf. And did they bid you tell her of it,Madam *
Her. They did intreate me to acquaint her of it,
But I pcrfwaded them,ifthey iou'd Benedicke,

K

_^

II.

,

For looke where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs
Clofe by the ground, to heare our conference.
Vrf. The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the flfh
Cut with her golden ores the filuer ftreame,
And greedily deuoure the treacherous baitc

so addition to her witte, nor no great argument of her
felly; for I wil be horribly «n loue with he^Lmay chance
haue fome odde quirkes and remnants of witte broken

did not think I fhould liue

;

made

That onely wounds by hearc-fay:now begin,

:

a

with Beatrice of this matter

Cnftds crafty arrow
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Some Cnptd kills with anowes,loroe with

To with him vraftle wish affection
And neucr to let "Beatrice know ©i it.

Why did you fo,doth not the Gentleman

yrfula

Deferuc

As eu«

Beatrice fhall

O

Hero

As much as

Stand 1 condemn'd for pride and fceme fo much?
Cor tempt /arc well and maiden pride, adevv,

fortunate a bed,

as full as

.

No glory hues behinde the backe of fueh.

cohcK vpon f
God of louc! ! know He doth deferue,
may be yceldcd to a man

And Benedtcke^oue on,I will s eqmce thee,
Taming my wilde heart to tby louing hand

:

But Nature netier fram'd a womans heart,
Of prowdcr (ttifte then that of Beatrice
Difdaine and Scorne ride iparkiing in her eyes
Mif-prizing what they looke on.and her wit

If thou doft lone,my kindeneiTc ftwll incite the

To binde our loues vp in a holy band.
For others fay thou doft deferuc, and I
Beleeue it better then reportingly.

Values it felfe fo highly, that to her
All matter elfe fcen>es weake:fhc cannot loue,

Nor

doe but Ray till your marriage be roniummate, and then go I toward Arragon.
Clan, lit bring you thither my Lord, if you'l veuchPrince. I

,

And therefore certain? ly it were not good
She knew his t.oue,lett flic Make fport at it.

Why you fpeaketru

Hero.

man,

rarely featur'd.

But (he would fpcll him backward: if faire fae'd,
She would fwcare the gentleman fhould be her fitter
ifblacke.why Nature drawing of an antic kc.

Made a fouic blot: if til^a launce
If Iow,anagot very vildhe cut

ill

headed

:

euery

gut who
She would mocke

I

the

Bene. I haue the tooth-ach.

Draw it.
Hang it.
CUud. You muft hang

fhould fpcake,

Prin.

coucrcd hie
Therefore
Confume away in fighes, wide inwardly :
It were abetter death, to die with mockes
Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Prm.

What ? figh for the tooih~ach.

Leon.

Where is but a humour

let Benedici-e like

that has

or a

it

afterwards.

worme.

it.

Yecfay fjheiiin loue.
There is no appearance of fancie inhin^vnletTe
it be a fancy that he hath to Ihange difguifes.as to bee a
Dutchman to day ,a Frenchman to morrow: vnleffe hee
haue a fancy to this foolery, as it tppeares hee hath, hee
is no foolc for fancy , as you would haue it to appeare

1

To thine my cciiu with.one doth not know,
an ill word may impoifon liking.
not doe your cofm fuch a wrong,
O-dce
Vrfts.
She cannot be fo much without true iudgement,
Hauing fo fwift und excellent a wic
As file is prifdc to haue, as to refute
So rare a Gentleman as fignior Benedicke.

How much

he

is.

Clan, If he be not in louc with fome woman, there
no beleeuing old (ignes,a brufhes his hat a mormags.
What thould that bode?
Prin. Hath any man feene him at the Barbers ?
Clan. No,but the Barbers man hath beene feen wkh
him, and the olde ornament of his cheeke hathalreadie
is

the oncly mar. cf Italy,

Alwaics excepted, my deare Claudia.
pray you be not angry with me.Madame,
Vr(t».

tennis bails.
Leon. Indeed he lookes y onger than hee did,

ftuft

I

fincy: Signior "Benedicke,

For fhape.for bearing argument and valour
Goes formofl in report through Italy.
Hero Indeed he hath an excellent good name.
XJrfu. His excellence did came it ere he had it:
When are you married Madame ?
Hero. Why euerie day to morrow,comegoein,
He fhew thee fome attires, and haue thy counfell,
the beft to furnifh

draw

"Prm.

And counfailchiu.no fight againft his paffion,
And truly lc deui fe fome htmcft flanders

is

firft.and

Clat(<

t

Which

it

Bsne. Well, euery one cannot matter a gnefe.but he?

Vrfn* Yet tell her of it .hearc * hat Akc will fay.
Hero. No.rathcr I will goe to Benedtclte

Speaking my

haog-man

So fay I.mcthirtkcs you are ladder.
I hope he be in loue.
Prin, Hang him truant.there's no true drop of blcud
in him to be truly toucht with loue^fhe be fad ,he wants
money.

Bene.

He is

ttic

Claud.

mc into ayrc.O flic would laugh me
me to death with wit,
fclfc.preflc
Out of my

Hero.

1

Leo.

is not commendable.
from all fathions,
odde,and
Hero. No,not to be fo
commendable,
be
As Beatrice is, cannot

if

mirth,he hath twice

tongue is the clappcr,for what hi. heart thmkes,
tongue fpcakes.
Bene. Gallants, I am aot ss I hauebin.

Sure, fure,fuch carping

J

is all

bow« ftring.and

his

man the wrong hdeout,

dare tell her fo

of his foot.hc

ar.d his

And neuet giues to Truth and Vertue, that
Which fimpleneflc and ment purchafeth.
Jfrfn.

ti&le

dare not (Loot at him, he hath a heatt at found as a bell,

:

If fpeaking,why vane blowne with all wir.des:
none.
If filent, why a blocke moued with
flic

head, to the

or thrice cut Cupids

a

Soturnes

me.
Prm. Nay, that would be as great a foyle in the new
gloffe of your marriage, as to fhew a childe his new cott
and forbid him to wcare it , I will onely bee bold with
Benedieke tor his companie, for. from the ciowne of his
fafc

h,T neuer yet faw

How wife,how noblcjyor.gjhow

H xtt.

Suttr Prince, Plaudit , Benedick* , avid Lemato.

take no £hapc nor proiedt of affection,

Shee is fo felfe indeared.
yrfnl*. Sure I thinke fo

ixa

traps,

What fire is in mine eates? can this be true?

Ht*t„

lotTe

by

the

of a beard.

Nay a rubs himfelfe with Ciuit,can you

Prin.

fmcll

him out by that ?
Clam. That's as much as to fay, the fweet youth
loue.

.

Prin.

Clan,

me to morrow.

The greatefi note ofit it his melancholy
And when was he wont to vvafli his face?

Prm. Yea,or to pa»nt himfelfe

Vr[u. Slice's tane I warrant you,
haue caught her Madame ?

what

We

they fay

of

?

for the

which

I

hearc

hira.

Nay,buthisi€ftingfpuit,whith:snow
into a lute-ftrtng, v;d now gouern d by fiops.
Clan.

Hero. If it proue fo,then louing goe» by haps,

s in

crept

PrtHCt.
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Much adoe about ^(othing,
fnt. Indeed that

eels

III

Claud. Ornrfchiefc ftrangelie thwarting
Baftard.
plague right well preucnted

a heauy tale for him: conclude,

O

heisinlouc.

Qa*. Nay, butl know who ioues him.
Prince. Th«t would I know too, I warrant one that
kntiWeshim not.
CU. Yes,and his ill conditioned in defpight of all,
dies for him.
Prm. Shcefhall be buried with her facevpwards„
Lene. Yet is this no charme for the toorh-ake,old fignior, walke ande with mee,I haue ftudied eight or nine
wife words to fpcake to you, which thefe hobby-horfes
muitnotheare.
Tnn For my life to breake with him about 'Beatrice.
CUu. Tis euen fo , Utrt and Margaret haue by this
phyed their parts with Bestricc^nd then the two Bearcs
.

!

fo will veii

fiy,whcn you haue fecne the fequele-

L,

ft

Enter Dogbery andhis comfartner with the
match,

Are you good men and true f
it were pitty but they fnould fuf rrr
faluation body 3nd foule.
Dogb. Nay, that were a punifhment too good foi
*D«g*

Ferg. Yea, cr elfc

them, if they fhould haue any allegiance in them
chofen for the Princes watch.

Well, giue them

Verges.

their charge

,

bein<*

neighbour

,

Dogbery.

Dog. Firft,whothinkcyouthc moll dcfartlclTeman
to be Conftablc?
Wa.'ch.l.

wi" not bite one another when they mcctc.

Ilftgh Otcc.i\>: fir, or George Sex-coale

for

,

they can write and reade.

Baft

My Lord and brother,God faue you.

Pr$m.

Good den brother.

is

li your Icifure feru'd, I
Prmte. Inpriuate?
Baft. Ifit pleafe you, yet Count Clandio
foi what I would fpeakc of.concerncs him.

Baft a.

row

JTatch i.

may

hcarc

notthat

1

prayyou difco-

tbinke J loue you not.lct that appcare

hereafter, and nyine better at

me by

that I

now will ma-

brother (1 thinke.he holds you well,and in
deaiencflc of heart) hath holpe to effect your enfuing

nifest, for ray

marriage

furely fute

:

Why, what's

Prix.

'Ba.tard.

mortned,

Lady is

ill

I

came

''or fhc

fpent, and labour

ill

:

tell

name.

2. How if a '.vil! not ftand ?
Dogb. Why then take r.o note of him,butlet him go,
and presently call the reft of the Watch together
am

H#ch

you, and circumftar.rcs
a talking of) the

Clan.

Who Hero}

Baft.

Eucnfhee, Leowatocs Hero^our Here, cuery

is

bidder^ hec

is

ot the Princes lubW its.

Dogb. True, and they arc to meddle with none but
the Princes fubie£ts
rtreetcs

difloyall.

ndde of a knaue.
when he

arc

Zferges. It he will not ftand

none

hath becne too long

God you

thaoke

beftowed.

the matter?

hither to

:

thought heere to be trie mott fenficfle and fit man for the
Conltable or the watch
therefore beare you the lar;.
thornc : this if yo^r charge
You (hall comprehend a!l
vagrom men, you arc to bid any mar. (land in the Piinces

uerit.

You may

anf-.vere

giue God thankes,8t ra»k<
no boaft of it and for your writing and readme, let thai
appears when there is no need of fuch vanity you arc
,

why

fir,

:

whenheknowes what 1 know.

Clan, If there be any impediment,

Baft.

:

well,foi youi fatiour

>

know

Both which Matter Conftable
I knew it would be your

You haue

Vogb.

,

Prm. You know he does.
Baft. I

the

:

Nature.

What's the matter ?
Meanes your Lordfhiptobe married tomor-

'Prm

,

bled you with

would fpeakc with you

v aft.

ComchithcmcighbourSen-coalc God hath
a good name to be a wc!-fauourcd man,
gift ofForcuac, but to write and reade, comes by

l^ogb.

Enter Iohn the Haslard.

:

for,for the

you inall alio make no noifr
the
Warch to babble and ralke, is mofi

:

i.-,

nelTe, I

and not to be indurcd.
wili rather fieepc than talkc, wee know
Watch.
what belongs to a Watch.
Dor. Why you fpcake like an nncient and moft quiet
watchman,for I cannot fee how fleeping fhouhl crTeiv*
only haue a care that your bills be not Aolne well, you

title,

arcto

tollfrablc,

mans Hero.
Clan. DiOoyall?
Baft.

The word

is

too good to paint out her wicked-

could fay fne were worfc,thinke you of aworfe
and I will nt her to it : wonder not till further war-

We

:

call at all

rant: goe but with mec to night, you fhal fee her chambcr window entred, euen the night before her wedding
day,if you lout her, then to morrow wed her : But it

drunke get them

would better fit your honour to change your minde.

they

May

be fo?
Prmc. Iwillnotthinkeit.
Bali. Ifyou dare not truft that you fee, confeffenot
that you know if you will follow mee, I will fhew you
enough, and when you haue fecne more,
heard more,
proceed accordingly.
Claud.

make you not then the better anfwcre,you may
men you tooke them for.

:

Well fir.
Dogb. Ifyou meet
vertue of your office ,

wedde, there will

I

fhame her.

And as I wooed for thectoobtaineher

,

I will

ioyne with thee to difgrace her.
Baft. 1 will difparage her no farther, till you are my
witnetTesjbeare it coldly but till night , and let the itTue
itfelfe.

Prin.

How if they will not?
Why then let them alone till they are fobcr.if

they arc not the

Clan. If I fee any thing to night, why I foould not
marry her to morrow in the congregation,whcre i fhold

uiew

Dogb.

this

&

Prim.

Watch.

the Alehoufes, and bid them that n.e
to bed.

O day vntowardly turned

fay,

'iTatch.

a theefe.you

may

fufpcift

him, by

no true man
and for uch
kinde of men , the lefTc you meddle or tr.akc with them,
why the more is foryour honcfiy.
Watch. If wee know him to be athicfc,fhali wee not
lay hands on him.
Dogb. Truly by your office you may.but I think they
that touch pitch will be dcfil'd : the moft peaceable way
for you, if you doe take a thecfc.is, to let him (hew himfelfc what he is, and fteale out of your company.
Ver. You haue bin alwaies cal'd a merciful mi partner.
Dog. Truely I would not hang a dog by my will,much
to be

:

f

more a man who hath anie honeftie in him.

.'

Ka
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Verges. If you heare a child eric in the night
call

you

blo^s^etweene^ouretccne fcflue & thirtic,fomctimcs
fafhioning them like Thames fouldiours in the rcchie
painting, fometime like god Bels priefts in the old
Church window,fometime like the fhaucn Hercules in
the fmircht wotnr eaten tapeftrie, where his cod-pccce

tnnft

to thenurfc, andbidhcrftillit.

How

Watch.

the nurfc be afleepe and will not

if

hearc vs?

Dog.

Why then depart in

peace, and let the childc

wake her with a y log fur the ewe that will not hearc
her Lambc when it bacs,vvil) neucr anfweieacalfc when

fcemes as maflic as his club.

he blcates.

more apparrelltheiuhemanjbut

,

Con. All this

art not thou thy felfe
giddie with the fafhion too that thou haft ftufted out of
thy tale into telling me ofthe fafhion 2

Verves. 'Tis veiic true.
-

Dog. This

is

the end of the charge

Prince in the night, you

Nay

Verges.

:

ownepcrfon,

are to prefent the Princes

may

birladie that

ftaie
I

if

you conftaole
you mcctc the

Bor, Not fo neither, but know that I haue tonight
wooed Margaret the LidyHerces gentle-woman,by the
name of Hero, flic leanes me out at her miftns chambcr-

him.

thinke

a

cannot.

Dog. Fiue fillings to one on t wiihanie man that
knowes theStauics,he may ftaie him, niarric not without the prince be willmg.f or indeed the w t h ought to
offend no man,ahd it is an otfence to (lay a man againft

vvindow,bidsmc
£landio and

my

by my Mailer Don lohn t faw a far offin the Orchard
amiable incounter.
Con. And thought thy Margaret was Heroi

I thinke it be fo.
Dog. Ha, ah ha, well m-flers good night.and there be
anicmatrcr ofweight chances, call vpme, keepe your
fellowes counfailes, ami your owne, and good night,
come neighbour.
Watch. Well mafters, we hcare our charge, let vs go
fit here vpon the Church bench till two, and then all to

Verges. Birladie

Two ot them did,the Prince and ClaHdto,b\ii the
my Mafter knew fhc was Margaret and partly by

them, paitlybythc daike
night which did deceiue them,bur chielely,by my villanie,which did confirmc any (lander that Don John had
made, away went Claudia enraged, lwoiehce would

his oathcs.whichfirftpoflcft

mcete her as he was

One word more, honeft neighbors.

I pray

ing there to

morrow,

adicw.be vtgitant

1

ointedncxt morning at thcTcmwhole congregation fh ume her
with what he faw o're night, and fend her homcagainc
without ahusbaud.
Watch, i .We charge you in the Princes name ftand.
IVatcb.i.C&U vp the right mafter Conftable.we haue
here recoucred the moll dangci ouspeece of lcchcry,ihat

you

a

great coyle tonight,

befeechyou.

Exeunt,

there

is

this

Bor.

diuell

^

ple,and thcre,bcfore

watch about fignior/^JMromioorCjfor the wedding be-

Fnter Borachto And Qonrade
Bor.

thoufand times good night; I tell
fhould fir^ cell thee how the Prince
Mafter planted,and placed, and poffeffed
a

this tale vildly. I

hss will.

bed.
Dog.

fee,and fee that the fafhion weares out

1

Whs' ^onrade}

Watch. Pcace,ftir not.
'Bor. Conradel fay.

euer

tlie

was knowne in the Common-wealth.
And o.ie Deforced is one of them, I know

IVatcb I.

Here man, I am at thy elbow.
Mas and my elbow itchr,! thought there would

Con. I will owe thee an anfwerc for that, and now
forward with thy t
Bor. Stand thee dole then vnder this pen:houfe,for it
driflels raine, and I will,like a true drunkard, vticr all to

him, a weares a lockc.
Conr % Mafters.mafters.
IVatch.2, Youle be made bring deformed forth I warrant you,
Conr. Mafters, neuer fp'.ake.vvc charge vou, let vs obcy you to goe with vs.
Bor.
are like to proue a goodly coii.moditic,bc-

thee.

ing taken vp ofthefe mens

Con.
Bor.

afcabbe follow.

Watch.

Some treafon

Bor. Therefore

We

C0Kr

n aOers,yct fland dofe.

know,

i

haue earned of

Don

it

fhould'ft rar:ier askc if

I

Vrfu,
Her.

coiin Beati$ce t anddc-

rife..
J

will

Lady.

And bid

Well
Mar. Troth

wonder

at

it.

That fhewes thou art vnconfirm'd,thou knoweft
that the fafhion of a doublet, or a hat,or acloake, is nothing to a man.
£on. Yes, it

is

MargQy my

come

ncr

hither,

may

'Bero.

a

•

warrantyour

art another,

ile

this.

:

tare fafhion yfiith,

gownc

I

law the

Duuhefk

of AUllatnes

that they praife to.

Bero,

O that excecdes they fay/

Mar. By my

remember his njme.
Bor. Did ft thou not heare iome bodie?
Con. No/twai the vainc on the houfc.
what

iLgood,and

haire

thou not v\ hat a deformed thcefe this fafhion is ?
Watch. I know that ricformcd,a has bin a vile theefe,
this vii. yeares.a goes vp and downe like a gentle man

troth's

but

a

night-gowne

in refpec"t of

y©UTS,cloth a gold and tuts,and lac d withliluer,fetwith
pcarles,downe fhcucs,fidcflccues,and skirls, round vn-

deformed

is.how giddily a turnes about

good MegjXc vvcaie this.

Mar. I like the new tire* within excellently, if the
were a thought browner and youi gown's a mod

fafhion.

as well fay the foole's the foolc,but

Bor. Seeft thou not (I fay)

ihec

trot.i j uol.

Mycofin'sa foole, and thou

wcarenone but

feeft

this fafhion

thinke your other rcbato were better.

cofin will fay tO.

I

bor. Tufh,I

I

Nop. ay

Bero.

apparel!.

mcane the fafhion.
Con. Yes the fafhion is the

I

'L'rfula.

Vrf.

Eor.

Bor.

GoodVrfuU wake my

Hero.
iue her to

it

wiil.

Con.

l.xtum.
y

were polfibleanie villanie fhould befo rich.'for when rich vill iins haue
ncedc of poorconei, pooic Oi.es may make what price
they

warrant you, come

Lnter Hers ,and Margaret and

polTible thac anic villanie fliould be fo deat c?

Bor t Tnou

1

week obey you.

lohn a

thoufand Ducates.
Cow. Is

bi's.

A commoditic m quefhon

.

all

the

derborn with

thiefe

Hot-

full

a

blewiHi tinfel,but

and excellent fafhion,yours

i ,

for a fine

quemt grace-

worth ten on't.
hero.
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God

zfTvfucb adoe about 3\(Qthi
God giuc mee ioy to weare it,

Hero.

for

my heart

Trior*

is

Enter yrfnla,

«

exceeding heauy.

Madam,withdraw,the Prince,the Count,fi junior 2?*»«/;fJ!£ , Don Iohn, and all the gallants of the
towne arc come to fetch you to Church.
Hero. Helpe to drcflc mce good coze, good cJT/>*,

t
ioone , by the waight ot a
cJMkrjli. Twill be heauier

_

roan.

Vrfila.

,

//wo. Fie vpon thee, art not alhamd.^
honourably? is
W4re. Ofwhat Lady? of ifpeaking
? is not your Lord
beggar
a
in
honourable
not marriage
you would haue
honourable without marriage ? I thinkc
bad thinme fay, fauing your reference a husband : and

good

ofknd no body,
king doc not wreft true fpcaking, lie
a husband ? none I
for
heauier
the
in
harme
thcfe any
and the right wife
thinke, and it be the right huiband,
Beatrice
otherwife 'tis light and not heauy ,aske my Lady

bour?
Conft.Dog. Mary fir I would haue fome confidence
with you, that deccrncs you nearely.
Leon. Briefc I pray you , for you fee it is a bufieiimc
with me.
I'onjl -Dog. Mary this it is fir.
Headb. Yes in truth it is fir.

comes.
Enter Beatrice.

Beat.

here.

am

Beat. I

out of all other tunc.me thinkes.
,

O

7Har.

ftables

enough, you'll looke he

uing,that

ihall lacke

illegitimate conftru£tion !l fcorne that with

Tis almoft

clocke cofin,

fiue a

'tis

horfe,or a husband

time you

?

For the letter that begins them all,H.
Mar. Well, and youbenot turn'd Turkc, there's no

Beat.

more layling by

the ftarre.

What mcanes the foole trow?
Mar. Nothing 1, but God fend euery one rheir hatts
Beat.

defire.

Hero. Thefe gloues the
f-

Count fentraee

,

they are an

excellent perfume.
"Beat.

I

am

ftuft cofin, I

Mar. A maid and

cannot fmell.

ftuft! there's

goodly catching of

coldc.

Beat O God helpe mc,God help me,how long haue
you profeft apprchenfion f
Mar. Euer fincc you left it,doth not my wit become
.

J

me rarely ?
Beat. It

is

your cap, by
TAar.

and lay

not fcene enough

,

you fhould wearc

it in

my troth I am fickc.

Get you fome of this

diftill'd

to your hcart,it is the onely thing for a qualm.
There thou prickft her with a thiflell.
Benedtciu4 } why bencditttu? you haue fomemo-

Beat.

rall in this btnedillut.

Mar. Morall ? no by ray troth,! haue no morall meaning, I meant plaine holy thiflell, you may thinkc perchance that I thinke you are in loue.nay birlady I am no:
fuch a foole to thinke what I lift, nor I lift not to thinkc

what I

would thinke
my hart out of thinking.that you are in loue,or that you
will be in loue,or that you can be in loue
yet Benedicks
was fuch another, and now is he become a man hc fworc
hee would neuer marry , and yet now in defpight of his
heart he cates his meat without grudging, and how you
may be conuerted I know not,but me thinke$you looke
;

wiihyoureies as other women doe.
i

What pace is this that thy tongue keepes.

alike, alas

good neighbour.

Leon. I muft leaueyou.
Con.Dog. One word.fir

, our watch fir haue indcedc
comprenended two afpitious perfons, & we would haue
them this morning examined before your worfhip.

Leon.

Take their examination your felfc, and bring
in great hafte,as may appeare vnto you.

it

me, I am now
Conjl.

It {hall

be fuffigance.

{Exit.

Leon. Drinke fome wine ere you goe: fare you well.
Lord, they ftay for you to .giuc your
Meffenger.

can, nor indeed I cannot thinkc, if i

:

men are not

.

Leon. Indeed neighbour he comes too fhort ofyou.
Con. Do. Gifts that God giues,

beuediBtts

it

Hero.

1.

Comparifons areodorou»,pa!abras,neigh-

bourVerges.
Leon. Neighbours, you arc tedious.
Con.^Dog. It pleafes your worfhip to fay fo,but we are
the poore Dukes officers,but truely for mine owne part 4
if I were a» tedious as a King I could finde id my heart to
beftow it all otyour worfhip.
Leon. All thy tedioufneflc on me, ah ?
Ccnft.Dog. Yea, and 'twere a thoufand times more
than 'tis, for 1 heare as good exclamation on your Worfhip as of any man in the Citic , .and thotfgh I bee but a
poore man,! am glad to heare it.
Head. And foam 1.
Leon. *l would faine know what you haue to fay.
He.id. Nferry fir our watch to night, except ng your
woifhips prefencc, haue tar.c a couple of as arrant
knauci as any in Mcffina.
Con.Dog. A good old man fir , hee will be talking as
they fay,when the age is in, the wit is out.God helpe vs,
it is a world to ice : well faid yfaith neighbour Merges ,
well.God'sa good man , and two men nde of a horfe,
one muft ride behiode, an honeft iculc yfaith fir , by my
troth he is, as f ucr broke bread, but G od is to bee wcrfliipt, all

cardnm

an old man,and no honcfter then

.

were ready,by my troth I am exceeding ill,hey ho.

Mar. For a hauke.?.

is

Cx>n.7)cg.

my heeles.
Beat.

friends?

Con.Do. Goodman Verges firfpeakes a little of the
matter, an old man fir, and his wits arc not fo blunt,, as
God helpe I would defire they were , but infafth honeft
as the skin betweene his browes.
Head. Yes I thank God, I am as honeft as any man li-

Mar. Claps into Light a louc (that goes without a
burden,) do you fing it and He dance it.
Beat. Ye Light aloue with youv hceles, then if your
husband haue
nobarnes.

Whatisitmy good

Leon.

Good morrow Cor e.
Good morrow fwcetf/er*.
Why how now? do you fpeake in the fick tunc?

Her*.

Vrfula.

inter Leonato, and the Conjfab/e, and the Headborough
Lennato. What would you with mce, honcft neigh-

is

elfe,herc (he

Notafalfe gallop.

My

daughter to her husband.
Leon. He wait vponthcm,I

am ready.

Dogb. Goe good partner, goe get you xoFrancit Seacoale) bid him bring his pen and inkehomc to the Gaoie
we are now to examine thofc men.
Verges. And we muft doe it wifely.
Dtgb. Wee will fpare fot no wittel warrant you
heere
K 3
:

$
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: ,

dnue feme of them to a non-come, ondowne our excommuni-

heere's that (hall

ly get the learned writer to fet

meet me

Exemt.

at the laile.

i$JBusQuartus.

flap*. Out on thee (eeming,I will write
You fcemc to me as Diane in her Orbe,

,

Hero, and'Beatrice.

I

Clou.

No.

hither, my Lord, to

marry

Hero. True,

married to her

:

you come to msr-

Frier,

O God

Pnnce ?

the

Is this face

Heroes

Leon. All this

Lady, you come hitherto be married to

Hero, I doe.
Frier. If either of you
foulrsro vtter
Claud.

know any inward impediment
not be conioyned, i charge you on your

it.

Know you anie, her*

.

Hero

None my Lord.

Frttr,

Know you
dare

anie.

nuke

?

/

is

arc our cics our

?

brother

?

owne i

what of this my Lord

fo,but

is

?

this the Princes

me buc mouc one qucHion

?

to your daugh-

And by that fatherly and kindly povver,
That you haue in her, bid her anfvm truly.
Leo I charge thee doe. as thou ait my childe.

(tcr,

Hero. OGod defend me how am befet
What kinde of catechizing call you this ?
Clau. To make you anfwer truly u> your name.
Hero. Is it not Hero ? who can blot hat nam/..
I

i

Count

With any

?

None.
what men may do what

:ns answer,

Leon.

I

Clou.

O what men dare do

!

men daily do

Clatf

Hero

i,

iuft

reproach

Marry

ic felfe

?

that can

Hero 9

can blot out Her$es vertue.

What man was hc,talkt with you yclle rnighr
at yom window betwixt wcltieand one ?
;

How now

Bene.

Clau. Let

this

Count.

why you ihould

gone about

Clau. Leonato, ftand I here

Lady=

this

rie her.

Frier,

fpeakc f

Leon, Are thefe things fpoken, or doelbutdrearae?
Bajl. Sir.Uiey are fpoken, and thefe things are ttue.
'Bene. This lookes not like a nuptiall.

to the

Is thib

To be

Leo.

What fhould I

ftand diihonour'd that haue

plaine forme of n>arri3ge,and you (hal recount their particular duties afterwards,

You come

it,

To linke my deare friend to a common ftale.

Come Frier Francis, be briefe, oncly

Fran.

againft

As chafte as is the budde ere it be blowne
But you are more intemperate in your blood ,
Than Venus, or thole pampred animalls,
That rage in fauage fenfualitie.
Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeakc fo wide?
Leon. SweerePrince,why fpeakenot you?
Trin.

Eu$«r Prime, Kailard, Leonato, Frier, CUudio, Benedicks

Leonato,

,

<&i£uchadoe about Shotting*

114
cation, and

,:

,

:

!

why then, fomebc

interiedtions?

Out

t

ofl3.tphing,as ha, ha,he.

New if you are a maid,anfwer to this*

Uu. Stand thee by Frier, father, by your leaue,
Will you with free and vnconftraincd fouie
Glue me this maid your daughter ?
Leon. As fr eely tonne as God did giue her me,
Cla. And whathaue I to giue you back,wh#ie worth

ItalktwithnomanaithathowremyLord.
Why then you are no maiden. Leonatv,
J am forry you muft heaie vponminc honor.
My felfe, my brother, and this gricued Count
Did fee hcr,hcareher, at that howre laft night)
Talke w:th a ruffian at her chamber window,

<

May counrerpoiie this ticli and precious gifti
Nothing, vnlclTe you render her agair.e.
Qatt. Sweet Prince,you learn me noble thankfulnes
There Leonato, take h.'r backe againe,
Giue not this rotten Oienge to your friend,
Shee's bin the figne and Jemblance of bet honour
Kehold how like a maid fheblufhcs heere
0 what authorise and fliew of truth
Can cunning Gone coue: it fclfe withall
Comes not that blond, as modeft euidence
To witnefle Hmplc Vertue ? would you not fwcare
AH you that fee her, that (lie were a maide,
By thefe exterior fhewes ? But Hie is none
She knowes the heat of a luxurious bed:
Pr:n

r

:

!

Her

blufli

it

Leonato.

guiltinciTe,

not naodeftie.

What doc you

Not

Clau.

^

rncane,

my

I

ord

?

to be married

Not to knit my foule to an approucd wanton,
Leon. Dccremy Lord,:fyou inyour owneproofe,
Haue vanquifht the refinance of her youth,
(her,
And made defeat of her virginitie.
know what you would lay: ifl haue knownc
Clau.
You will fay, fhedidimbracemc as j husband,
And fo extenuate the forehand finnc No Leonato,
1 ncuer tempted her svith word too large,
I

:

But

as a

brother to his

filler,

And tcem'd I

Prtnce.

;

Who hath indeed moft iike a liberal! rUlainc,
Confeft the vile encounters they haue had
A ihoufand times in fc&et.
John, Fie, he, they are not to be named

cuer othcrwifc to yon

There

is

nor chattinc enough

Lord,

in

language,

them: thus pretty Lady
I am lorry for thy much mifgouernmcnt.
Hero what a H^hadlt thou bcene
Claud,
If haifetby outward grace* had beene placed
About thy thoughts and couijlailesof thy heart?

Without offence tp

O

vttcr

\

But fare thee well ,moft foule ,moli fail c, farewell

Thou pure impiety, and impious puritie,
For thee Iielockc vp all the gates of Loue,
And on my eie-lids Hull Conieiturc hang ,
To turne ail beauty into thoughts oi hatme,
And neuer (hali it more be gracious.
5
Leon. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me
Beat. Why how now conn.wherfore fink you down?
54/?.Com'e,!et vs go:tbele things

Smother her
Bent.

fpirits

come thus tohgiit,

vp.

How doth the Lady ?

Deadlthinke, helpevnale,
Hero, why Hero, Vncie.Signoi Benedict, Frier.
Fate take not away thy heauy hand,
Leonato
Death is the faireft couer for her 1'hamc
Btat.

Thai may be vtifat

}

my

Not to be fpoken cf

O

fhe\Ncd

Bifhtull (inceritic and comely louc.

Hero.

Hero.

!

for.

Beat.

III. v.
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How

Much adot about Nothing.
BtAtr.

At houres vnroeetc, or that I yeftemight

Hownowcofin#<r*?

Maintain'd the change of words with any creature,
Refufe me, hate me, torture me to death.

F$. Haue comfort Ladie.
Leon. Doftthpulooke vp?

There is fome ftrangemifprilion in the Princes.
Two of them haue the verie bent of honor
And if their wifedomes be milled in this
The pra&ifc of it liucs in John the baftard,
Whofe fpirits coile in frame of villanies.
Leo. 1 know not if they fpeake but truth of her,
Thefe hands fhall reare hei : If they wrong her honour
The proudeft of them fhall wcl heare of it.
Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud of mine,
Nor age fo eate vp my inucntion,
Nor Fortune made Inch hauockc ofmy meanes,
Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends,
But they fhall finde, awak'd in fuch a kinde,
Both ftrength of Kmbe,and policic of minde,
Ability in meanes, and choife of friends,
To quit me of rhem throughly.

frier. Yea, wherefore ftiould flic not ?
doth not euery eatthly thing
Leon. Whcrforc?
Cry fhamc vpon her ? Couldihe heere denic
The ftoric that is printed in her blood?
Do not hue Hero, do not ope thine eyes

Fri.

Why

Ben.

or did I thinkc thou wouldft not quickly die,
Thought I thy fpirits were fironger then thy fhames,
:

:

My felfe would on the reward of reproaches
Strike at thy

Chid

I,

life

Gricu'd I, I had but one ?
Natures frame ? ,
by thee : why had lone?

for that at frugal

I

0 one coo much
Why euer wast thou louelie in my eics ?
Why had

I

not with charitable hand

Tookc vp abeggars

iffue at

my

gates,

Who fmcered thus, and mir'd with inf'amie,
might haue faid,nopartofitismine:
This fhamc deriues it felfe from vnknowneloines,
But mine,atni mine 1 lou d, and mine I prais'd,
And mine chat 1 was proud on mine fo much,
That I my felfe, was to my felfe not mine:
Valewing ofher, why {Tie, O fhe is falne
Into a pit of lake, that the wide fea
Hath drops too few to wafh her cleane ag3ine,
And fait too little, which may fcafon giue
1

Fri.

my part, I am fo

•

Leon.

attired

But on this trauailclookefor greater birth
She dying, as it mnft be fo maintain'd,

twcluemonth bin her bedfellow.
is

ftronger

:

Vpon

made

Which was before barr'd vp with Tibs ofiron.
Would the Princes lie, and Claudio lie,

Who

this dw.?

Marry this wel carried, {hall on her Sehalfe,
Change {lander to rcmorfc, that is fome good,
But not for thacdrcamelon thisftrange courfe,

Ben, Ladie.wcre you her bedfellow laft night?
No truly : not although vntill laft night,
Leon. Confirm'djConrirm'djO that

a buriall,

What fhall become of this? What wil

fri.

'Beit.

this

dead)

.

in wonder, know not what to fay.
Bes. O on my foule inycofin is belied.

haue

(left for

And on your Families old monument,
Hang mournfull Epitaphes, and do all rite9,

1

I

•

this cafe,

Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,
And pubiifh it, that fhe is dead indeed
Maintaine a mourning oftentation,-:

That appertaine vnto
for

:

-

:

Your daughter heere the Prtnceffe

To her foule tainted fled).
Ben. Sir, hr, be patient

Panic awhile

And let my counfcll fway you in

Stifcl

the inftant that fhe was accus'd,
be lamented, pitried,aud excus'd

Of euery hearer

:

for

it

fo fais out,

A thoufand blufhmg apparitions,

That what we haue, we prze not to the worth,
Whiles we enioy it but being lack'd and loft,
Why then wcrackc the value, then vac findc
The vcrtue that poflefsion would not fheu ys
Whiles it was ours, fo will it fare with Clattdtov
When he flial heave fhe dyed vpon his words,

To flare into her face, a thoufand innocent fhame*,

ThTdeaof her life fhalfwectly

lou'd her fo, that fpeaking of her foulncfTc,

it with tcarcs ? Hence from her, let her die.
Hearc me a little, for I haue onely bene filent fo
long, and giucn W3y vnto thi3 courfc of fortune, by noting of the Ladie, 1 haue markt.

Wafh'd

j

Fri.

away thofe blufhes,
hath appear'd afire

creepe

In Angel whitenefle beare

Into his ftudy of imagination.'

And

And euery louely Organ of her life,
Shall come apparel'd m more precious
More moumg delicate, and ful oflife

To

in her eie there

burne the errors that thefe Princes hold

Againft her maiden truth. Call me a foole,
Truft not my reading, nor my obferuations,

:

If euer

:

it

Why feek'ft thou then to cou<yr with excufe,
in

Will quench the wonder of her infamie.
And if it fort not wcll,yr.u rnay conceale her,

proper nakednefic t

As beft befits her wounded reputation,
In fome reclufiueand religious life
Out of all eyes, tohgnes,mindes and injuries.
Signior Leonate, let che Frier aduife yoo,
And though you know my inwardnefle and loue
Is very much vnto the Prince and £7«*<&>.

Fri. Ladie, what man is he you are accus'd of?
Hero. They know' that do accufc me, I know none
If I

know more of any man

Then
Let

that

all

aliuc

Bw

which maiden modeftie doth warrant,

my finnes lacke

Proue you that any

mercy.

true:

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccetfc
Wil faftiion the euent in better flnpe,
Then I can lay it downe in likelihood.
But if all ayme but this be icuethdjalfc,
The reppofition ofthe Ladies death,

(he wil not adde to her damnation,

That which appeares

intereft in his Liuer,
:

Thou feeft that all the Grace that (he hath left,
denies

Loue bad

And wifh he had not fo accufed her
No, though he thought his accufation

Myreuerence, calling, nor diuinitie,
If this fweet Ladie lye not guiltlcflc heere,
Vnder fome biting error*
Leo. Friar ,it cannot be

A finnc ofperiury, fhe not

habitc

Into the eye and prolpecl of his foule
Then when fhe liu'd indeed then fhal he mourne,

Which with experimental fealc doth warrant
The tenure of my booke truft not my age,

Is, that

>

x

O my Father,

man with me conucrft.

Yet
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Vet, by min<- t.&nor,

As fecretly and

will dcalc in this.

I

lufthe, as

Beat. Princes and Counties ! furelie a Princely
teftimonie, a goodly Count, Comfe&, a fweet Gallant/urelie,
that I were a man for his fake ! or that I had any
friend would be a man for my fake/But manhood is
mel-

your fou!e

O

Should with your bodic.
Leon. Being that 1 flow in grecfe,
1 ne ftnallcft twine may lead me.
Tis well eonfrntcdprefcntly away,
For to ftrange fores.ftrangely they ftramc the cure,
Come Lady,die to hue.this wedding day
Perhaps is but prolong d,haue patience & endure Exit.
Frier.

Bene.

Lady

Bent.

Yea, and

Beatrice Jrtaue
will

I

you wept

cepc a

alt this

ted into curfies, valour into complement , and men
are
onelic turned into tongue,and trim ones too : he is

now

as valiant as Hercules ,that only tells a lie,and fwcares
I cannot be a man with wilhing.thcrfore I will die a

man with gricuing.

while i

You

Beat. Vfc

is

way to fhew

Is there any

heat.

A terie euen way, but no fuch friend.

Bent.

May a man doe

Beat.

It is a

"Bene.

I

me

I will

eat

Beat. Will

it

Iweare by
that fayes

you not

ear

With no fawee

Bene.

it
I

is

as

dead, and fo farewell.

you,

it

and

that

you loue mec,and

in govenet.

Keeper. Is our

Which be the malefactors f
Andrew. Marry that am I, and my partner.

Sexton.

your word i
can be deulfcd to

t'rtat

pro-

What offence Ucet Beatrice*
Yon hauc ftayed me in a happy howre,! was a-

Bor.

bout to protcft I loued you.
'Bene. And doe it wi'.h i!' thy heart.'
'Beat. 1 loue you with (u much of my heart,»hat none

Con.

kfttoproteft.

mc to

thee.

Kee.

no loue

cnemie ?
anotapproued in the height

Is Claudia thine

and then with publike accufation
vneoucted ftander,vnnuttigated rancour ?0 God that I
to take hands

mailers,

it

M Try

fir,

wc

fay

we arc none.

A enaruellous

wiuy fellow I affute you , but I
will <}oz about with him tome you hither firra. a word
myourr.ro fir, I fay toyou, it is thought you are falfe
.

Well Hani ifide, fore God they are both in
)«.vj v rit Jowne that rhcy are none ?
'fter Conftable, you goe not the way to exSext.
amine, ywun>uir call forth the watch that are their acK-'r>p.

a tile

.

Beatrice*
Irtc is

haue

Kemp Yea marry, that's the efteft way let the watch
come forth matter s^ I charge you in the Princes name
,

.

:

accufc thefemen.

Watch 1. This man

faid

fir,

that

Don Iohn the Princes

brother was a villaine.

Kemp. Write down,Prince Iohn
is flat

a villaine:

why this

periurie,to call a Princes brother villaine.

Bora. MafrerConfbblc.

Kemp. Pray thee fellow peace, I do not like tbylookc
promifc
thee.
I

faying.
9 weet Hero,
vnaore.
Bene, Beat?

:

M

,

were a man! I uould cat his heart in the market-place.^
Bene Hearc mc Beatrice.
Beat. Talke with a man out at a window, a proper

'Seat.

isproued aheadie
it will goe
ftioaly.how anfwer you for your
:

cufers.

a \illaine, that

O

Nay but

God

better than falfcknaues,and

t»r. Sir,I fay t.->you,\ve are none.

hath flandercdjfcornedjdtflionourcd my kinfworoan ?
that I were a man !v\hat, beare her in hand vntill they

.

fcrue

little

?

knaue

with mine enemy.

Bene

you

are

:

is

Beat. InfaithI will goe.
Bt,>e. Wcc'll befriends firft.
'Beat. You dare cafier be friends with mee, than fight

come

you

Con.

Bene. Beatrice.

Is

downe Bcrachio. Yours firra.
Iam a Gentleman fir,and my name it Comrade.
Write downe M after gentleman ConradtK mai-

A' n/p.

am gone, though I am hecrc, there
in you, nay I pray you let me got.

.

Bar act'to.

mers, doe

klties

denic, farewell.

Beat. I

Bene

let

nccre to be thought fo

Bene. Ta:rie fwcet Turner.

fif.tr

the exhibition

Kern. Pray write

that

Baud. Come, bid mc doe any thing for
Bar. Kill Clardio.
Bene. Ha,not for the wide world
kill

wee haue

which are the offenders that are to be exthem come before matter Conftabl*.
Kemp. Yea marry , let them come before mee,what is
your name, friend }
amined,

Bene

You

ccrtainc,

Sexton. But

it, I

Why then God forgiue me.

'Beat.

Nay that's

Cowley.

to examine.

Beit

is

whole diffembly appeard {

O a ftoole and a cufhion for the Sexton.

Cowley.

I will

loue not you.

B orach to, and the Towne Clerke

Enter the Conftables )

ear. it.

ffti loue thee.

Bent.

I

:

:

thing I know not , it were as
to lay, I loued nothing fo well as you, but

Bene.

Claudio

:

bclecue me not, and yet I he not, I confeffe nothing, nor
I deny nothing, I am foiry for my coufm.
Bene. By my fword Beatrice thou lou'ft me.

make him

your foule the Count

am engagdej will challenge him,

as the

Doenotfwearcby

then fwea-

you by this hand Claudie (hall render me a decre account as you heare of
me
fo thinke of me goe comfort your coofin.I mult fay me

mans

Beat.

in

will kifle your hand,and fo leauc

i

it

loue rhee.

Beat. Yea, as fure as I haue 9 thought,or a foule.

fuch friendQiipj"

office, but not yours.
nothing
in the world fo well
doc loue

poflible for

Thinke you

Bene. Enough,I

Bene.

I

my loue feme other way

for

hath wrong'd Hero }

is

Ah, how
would right her

not that ftrange i
Beat. As Grange

it

it.

Bened.

wrong* d.
much might the man defcruc of mee

BtAt.

that

ringby

hauc no icnfon, I doc it freely.
J do belceue your fair cofin

Bene. Sureln.

Tarry good Beatrice^ this^and

"Bene.

while longer.

Bene. I will not dcHic that.

Beat.

it:

wo-

wrong'd, fhec is flandertd,

Sexton.

Watch

flje is

les

».

What heard yoa him fay eifc ?
Mary that be had receiued a thoufand DoLady Hero wrong

of*D»»/#fe»,for accufsng the

Kern.
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Much adoe about Soothing
What elie fellow ?

Charmcachc with ayrc.and agony with words
'tis all mens office, to ipeake
patience

WAtch 1. And that Count CUudto did mcanevpon his
words, to difgrace Hero before the whole affembly, and
not marry her,
villainclthou wilt be condemn'd into encrKemp.
afting redemption for this.
Sexton. Whate'lfe?
IVatcb. This is all.
Sexton. And this is more matters then you can deny
Hero
Prince lebn is this morning fecretly ftolnc away
was in this manner accusd , in this very manner refWd,

No.noj,

To thofc that wring

vnder the lead of fori ow
But no mans vertue nor fufHciencie
To be fo moral!, when he fhall endure

O

The like himfclfe

:

:

thou naughty vadct.
Coh'cj. Away, you are an afle, you are an afte.
Kemp. Dott thou not fufpec"t my place? dolt thou not
fufpect my y ceres ?
that hee were hecre to write mee
do .vncan arte 'mt matters, remember that I am an alle
though it be not written down, yet forger not y i am an
a(Tc:Nothou viliaine,^art full of picy as fh Hbcprcud
vponthceby good witneiTe, I am a wife tcliow , and

Enter Vr ir.ee and Claudia.
Here comes the Prince and Claudio
Prm. Good dcn.good den.
CUu. Good day to both of you.
Leon. Heare you my Lords ?
frin. We haue fome hatte Leonnto.

O

Brot.

'

:

is more, an officer, and which is more.-* homlroulder,and which is more, as pretty a pcece offleH. as any in
Medina, and one that knowes the Law,gi eco,&rarich
fellow enough, goe to, and a fellow that hath had loffes
^and one that hath two gowncs
and cu<*ry thing handfome about him: bring him awaytO that I had been w;ic

which

Leo.

Are you

hafiily.

Some hatte my Lordlwel/areyotiwel my Lord
fo hatty now ? well, all 1$ one.

Frin.

Nay, do not quarrell with vs, good old man.

Brot.

If he

could

rite

himielfe with quarrelling,

Some of vs would lie low,

,

Wno wrongs him ?
Marry j doft wrong me,thou difTcmbicr^hou:
Nay, neuet lay thy hand vpon thy fword,
Claud.

Exit

.'

:

cry

'

andvponthegiicfcof this fodainely died Matter Confiable, let thefe men be bound, and brought to Leonato }
I will goc before, and fhew him their examination.
Confi. Come, let them be opinion'd.
Sex. Let them be in the hancis of £oxcombe.
Kern. Gods my hfe.wherc's die Sextotvlet him write
downe the Princes Officer Coxcombe comc,b:nde them

an afle

-

therefore giue me no counfaile
lowder then aduertiiemenr.
Broth. Therein do men from children nothino
differ.
Leenato. I pray thee peacej will be flefh and
bloud
For there was ncucr yet philolbphcr
,
That could endure the tooth-akc patiently,
How euer they haue writ the ttilc of pods,
And made a pufh at chance and fuff or ance.
Brother. Yet bend not all the harme vnon
your fcife
Make thofe that docorfcnd you, tuffcr too.
Leon. There thou lpeak'it reafcn,nay I will doc fo
My foule doth tell mc, Hero is belied ,
And that fhall fiiudio know,fo fhall the Prince,
And all of them that thus difhonour her.

My griefs

:

downe

\

Would giue prcccptiall medicine to nge.
Fetter ftrong madncfic in a (liken trued
„

Kemp. F^t Burglaric as ciicr was commuted.
CtHji. Yea by th'maflc that it if.
Sexton,

117

Le»rt.

I Icare thee not.

Mirry befhrew my hand.
should giue your age fuch cauie of feare,

Cl.'.nd.

aJBusQuintus.

If

Inlai ch

Enter Leonato andhu brother.
Brother. If you goc on thus,you will

And 'tis not wifedome thus to fecond

kill

your

nothing to

As vnder priuilcdge of age

felfc,

my fword.

to bragge

me,

,

What! haue dene being yong,oi what would doe,
Were I not old, knew CUudio to thy head
Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent thilde and mc,
Ti-at am fore'd to lay my reucrence by,
And with grey haircs ano bruife ot many daies,
Doe challenge thee to triall of a man,

griefe,

Againft your/elfe.
Leon, I pray thee ceafe thy counfaile,

Which falls into mine eares as profitleflc,
As water in a fiue giue not me counfaile,

1

:

Nor let no comfort

delight nunc care,
But fuch a one whole wrongs doth fute with mine.
Bring me a father that fo lou d his childe,
Whofc ioy of her is ouer-whelmcd like mine,
And bid him fpcake of patience,
Meafurehis woe the length and bredth of mine,

And let it anfwerc euery ftraine for ftraine
As thus for thus, and fuch a griefe for fuch

my hand meant

Ltonato. Tufh,tufh,man,neucr flecre and ieftat
I ipeake not like 3 dotard, nor a foolc

,

I fay

thou

haft belied

mine innocent childe.

Thy {lancer hath gone through and through her heart,

And

fhe

lies

buried with her anccftors

O in a tombe wheie r.euer fcandall flcpt,
Saue

this

Claud.

,

of hers, fram'd by thy

My

villany

villanie.

?

Leenxto. Tfcine CUudio, thine I fay.

In euery lineament,braDch.fhape,and forme
If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard,

And forrow,wagge, crie hem,when he fhould grone,
Patch griefs with proucrbs, make misfortune drunke,
With candle-waiters bring him yet to me
And I of him will gather patience
But there is no fuch manstor brother, men
Can counfaile,and fpcake comfort to that griefe,
Which they therafelues not fetle, but rafting it.

Frin.

You

Leon.

My Lord, my Lord,

fay not right old

man.

He proue it on his body if he dare
Dcfpight his nice fence, and his aCtiuc pra&ife,
His Maie of youth, and bloome of luftihood.
Claud. Away.l will not haue to do with you.
Leo. Cantt thou fo daffe me?thou haft kild my child,
If thou kilft me,boy,thoo {halt kill a Rian
Tro. He fhall kill two of vt, and men indeed,
But that's no matter, let him kill one firft

:

Their counfaile turncs to paflion,which before.

Win
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aSM^ucb adoe about 3\(otlring.
Win aae and weare me,let him aniwcrc me,
Come follow me boy,come fir boy,come follow me
Sir

Ben. Yott are a villainc,!

boy .tie whip you from your foyning fence,

N*y?as

I

am a gentleman,

I

arc take a ferpent

d a fweete Ladje,ar.d her death Ihall fall heauie on
you, let me heare from yon.
Clou. Well,! will meete you, fo I may haue good
cheare.

CUh.

Hen. Sir,your wit ambles wcll,it goes eafily.
He tell thee how Beatrice prais'd thy wit the othcr day: I laid thou hadft a fine wit:tiue faies ftie.a fine
Prin.

one : no faid I,a great wit : right faies fhee, a great
nay faid I, a good wit : iuft faid Qie,it hurt*
no body nay laid I, the gentleman is wife certain faid
(he, a wife gentleman : nay faid T, he hath the tongues
thatlbeleeue faid fhee, forheefworc a thing to me on
munday night,which he forfworc on tuefday morning
there's a double tongue, there's two tongues thus did

little

grofie one

:

:

And this is all.
Leon* But brother Anthonie.
Ant, Come/tis no matter,

Do not you meddle,lct me dcale in this.

:

:

Pri.Genrlemen both,we will not wake your patience
My heart is forry for your daughters death
But on my honour fiie was charg'd with nothing
But what was true,and very full of proofe.

Ihee an

howtc together tranf-fhape thy particular ver-

tues,yet at

:

propreft

laft

man

(he concluded with a figh, thou waft the

in Italic

fraud. For the which /he

M 'LorJ,myLord.

wept heartily, and faid fhee

car'd not.

Prin. Yea that fb.e dtd,but yet for all that,and if fhee
did not hate him deadlie, fhee would loue him dearely
the old mans daughter told vs all.

Prin. I will not heare you.
Enter Benedicks-

No comebrother,away,I will be heard.

CUu. AU,alI,and tnoreoucr, God faw him vvheo he
was hid in the garden).

Exeunt umbo,
Bre. And fliall,or fomc of vs will fmartfor it.
*Prj», See,fee,here comes the man wc went to feeke.
Clan, Now fignior,what newes ?

Good day my Lord.
Welcome fignior, you are almoft come to part

Trin.

But when

fhall

onthclenfiblc Benedict's

we fet the

know my

minde.I will

you now to your goffep-likc humor, you brcake
iefts as braggards do their blades, which God be thank,
ed hurt not my Lord/or your manic courtcfics I thank
leauc

Prin. L,eonat9zn6 hisbrother,what think'ft thou?had

them.

Bene-

man.

Ben. Fare you well, Boy, you

CUu. Wee h-id likt to haue had our two notes fnapt
off with two old men without teeth.

wee fought, I doubt wc fhould haue becne too yong for

fauage Bulls bornes

had ?

CUu. Yea and text vndcr-neath, heere dwells
dtcke the married

almoft a fray.

:

muft difcontinue your companie, your brother
the Baftard U fled from {Jilrffma yoti haue among you,
kill d a fwect and innocent Ladie : for my Lord Lackcbeard there,hc and I (hall meete, and till then peace be
with him.
Pnn. Heisinearneft.
CUu. In moft profound earneft, and He warrant you,
for the loue of Beatrice.
you,

I

:

In afalfe quarrell there is no true valour,! came
to feekeyou both.
haue beenc vp and downeto feeke thee,for
Qau,
mclancholIy,and would faine haue it
proofe
high
wc are
beaten away , wilt tbou vfc thy wit?
'Bern:

Wc

Ben. It

is

in

my fcabbcrd,fhall I draw it ?

Docft thou weare thy wit by thy fide ?
Clan. Neucr any did fo,though veric many haue been
befide their wit,I will bid thee drawc,as we do the minPrin.

Prin.

And hath challcng'd thee.

Clou.

Moft

Enter Conji able ,

CUu. What,courageman: what though care kil'd a
cat,thou haft mettle enough m thee to kill care.
Ben. Sir, I (hall meete your wit in the careere ,land
againft me, I pray

you chufe another fub-

ie&.

Nay then giue him

another

oft" his

wit.

pale, art thou

ficke,or an^rie?

it

man is,when he goes in his

doublet and hoie,and leaues

Pnn. As I am an honcft man he lookes

you charge

fincercly.

Prin. What a prettie thing

ftrels,draw to pleafurc vs.

Clot*.

I faith I

cockctoo?

Scambling,out»facing,fafhion-mongingboyc5,
That lye,and cog,and flout,depraue,and (lander,
Goe antique'y.andfhow outward hidioufnefle,
And fpeake of halfe a dozen dang'rous words,
How they might hurt their enemies ,if they durft.

Prin.

?

thanke him,he hath bid me to a ealues
head and a Capon, the which if I doe not carue moft curioufly, fay my knife's naught, (hall I not findc a wood-

Hold you co»tcnt,what manfl know thcm,yca
they weigh,cutn to the vrmoft fcruple,
what
And

Ben.

What,a feaft,a fcaft

Prin,

by the tongue.

Brot.

Leo.

k good

kill

Boye$»apes,braggarts,Iacke$,milke-fops.
Lean- Brother Anthony.

Leon.

not,I will make

:

will.

Leon. Brother*
Brot .Content your felf,God knows I louM my neece ?
And (he is dead,f!ander'd to death by villaines,
That dare a$ welt anfwer a man indecde,

As I d

ieft

how you dare, with what you dare.and when you dare:
do me right.or I will proteft your cowardife you haue

ftaffe, this laft

was

broke crofie.
pr/».By this light,he changes more and more,I thinke
hebe angrie indeede.
CUu. If he bc,he knowes how to turnc his girdle.
Ben. Shall I ipeake a word in your care ?
CUu. God blcflc me from a challenge.

CW

-ade y andB«rAcb>«.

CUm. He is then a Giant to an Ape,but then is an Ape
a Doctor to fuch a man*
Prin. But foft y ou,let me be,plucke vp my heart,and
be fad.did he not fay my brother was fled ?
Conft. Come you fir,if iuftice cannot tame you,fhee
Ihall nere weigh more reafons in her ballance, nay, and
you be a curling hypocrite once,you muft be lookt to.
Prin. How now,two of my brothers men bound.' Bv
rachio one*

C!am.

Harken after their offence my Lord,

Prin. Officer *,whit offence haue thefe

men done t
Con. Marrie

V.
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Ctnft. Maine fir, they haue committed falfe report,
morccuer they haue fpoken vntruchs, fccondarily they

I

U9

would bend vnder anieheauiewaight,

That heclcenioynemeto
Leon, I cannot bid you bid ray daughter liue,
That were impofTible.but I pra:e you both,

are (lander j, hxt andlaftly, they haue bclycd a Ladic,
thirdly,they haue verified vniuit things,aad to ronciude

they are lying knaues

PofTeffe the people in ArV^»*here,

Pnn. Firitl askethec what they haue done, thirdiie
what's their ofYcnce,fi.xt and laftlie why they
asketheJ
I
are committed, and to conclude, what youiay to their

How innocent fhe died. and ifyour loue
Can labour aught in

charge.

qUh. Rightlie reaioned,and in his ownc diuifion,and
my troth there's one meaning vveli futed.
Pnn. Who haue you offended matters, that you are
thus bound to your anfwer?thii lcarnedConfiableis too
cunning to be vndcrltood.v vhat s your crrence ?
Bor. Swccte Prince,lct me go no farther to mine anfwerc do vou hcare me, and let this Count killmce: I
what your wifehaucdeceiued cueo your veric eics
domes could not difcouer, thefe ihaliow fooles haue
brought to Sight, w^i o in the ing.it ouerheard me confeffing to thi» man, how Donlobn your brother incenfed
how you were brought
metoflanderthc Ladic
AiArg.net in Heroes
anil
law
court
Orchard,
me
into the
garments, how yo>i dilgrac'd her when you fhould

by

:

Giuc her the right you fhould haue em'n bet cofin,

And

:

Tonight

I

Who

haue drunke poifon whiles he vtter'd it.
my Brother fet thee on to this ?
£ or. Yea, nsd paid me richly for the pra6tifc of it.
pnn. He is compos'd and h am d of treachejrie,
I

mm

t

lou'd

it rirft.

:

Come, bring away the plaintiffes,by

time
our Sexton hath reformed Signtor Leonato of the matter
and maftcrs,do not forget to Ipecific when time & place
Ctnft.

this

:

ftiali

feruc,that I

am an Affc-

Co».r. Here,here

comes matter Signtor Ltonato t and

Leo*. There's

the Sexton too.

Leon.

is

the villainc? let

me

which

fee his eics,

\ note another man like him,
auoide him which of thefe is he )

That when
I

may

Goe,

I

difcharge thee of thypnfoncr, and

1

I

1 Icaue an arrant knaue with your worfhip,
befeech your worfhip to correct your felfe, for

the example of others

:

God kecpe your worfhip, I
God rcftore you to heaiih,

wifh your worfhip well,

:

Bor.lf you

thy paines.

thanke thee.
Conft.

Which

f.»r

God fauc the foundation.

Corft.

Enter Leenato.
Leo*,

by your brother.

med.theyfay he wearesa keyin his care and alock hanging by it, and borrowes monie in Gods name, the which
h« hath vs'd fo long, and ncucr paicd,that no v
gr w
hard-harted and will lend nothing tor God> lake praiC
you examine him vpon that point,
Leon. I thanke thee for thy care and bond* pames.
finft. Your worfhip fpeakes like a moft triankcfuil
and reuerend youth, and I praife God for you-

vpon this villanic.
Sweet Hero no'M thy image doth appeare
1

it

affe, I befeech you let it beremembredin hispunifhmem,and alfo the watch heard them talke of one Dcf >r-

fled he is

Clau.

brought to Maigant t
in all tnis vuong,

(he fpokc to me,
but alwaics hath bin iu'l and vertuous,
In aniethingthat 1 do know by her.
Conft. Moreouer fir, which indeedc is not vnder white
and black.thisplaincifte here, the t ffendour did cailmee

not this fpeech like yron through your

In the t are femblance that

my !eai;e,this naughtie man

Nor knew not what flie did when

defnc nothing but the

Pnn. But did

And

take

No by my foulc (lie was not,

Bor.

bloud?
Clau.

j

bclrcue was psckt

1

Hired to

reward of avillaine.

Tnn. Runs

I

Shall face to face be

:

and biicfche,

fir

tcaics from me,
do cmbtacc your offer, and diipofe
For henceforth ofpoore fiaudto.
Leon. To mo; row then 1 will cxpe<ft your commjng,

I

:

rcucngc.

I

:

accufation

my

O noble

Your oucrkinduclfe doth wring

my villanic they haue vpon record,vvhich
had rather feale with my death, then repcatc ouer to
my fhamc the Ladic is dead vpon mine anu my matters
falfc

fo dies

Clau,

:

unarrie lier

fad inuention,

Hang her an epitaph vpon her toomb,
And ling it to her boiies,fing it to night
To morrow nomine conn- you to my houfe,
And lince you could not be my fonne in law,
Be yet my Nephew my brother hath a daaghter,
Almoft the copic of my ciulde that's dead,
And fhc alone is heire to both of vs,

would know your wronger,Iooke on me.

I

humbhe

giuc you Itaue to depart,

meeting may be wifht,
neighbour.

Leon. Art chou thou theflaue that with thy breath

r;e

haftkild mine innocent childe.'

Yea,euen I alone.
No,not fovillaine,thou bel.cft thy felfe,
Here ftand a paire of honourable men,
A third is fled that had a hand in k.
I thanke you Princes for my daughters death,
Bor.

God

and

prohibits

a

if
it

:

mer-

come

tseon. Vntill to

morrow morningjLcfds.farewell.

Bret. Farewell

my Lords.we looke for you to mor-

Leo.

Sxeitnt.

row.
Prvt.

We will not faile.

with your high and worthic deedes,
Twas brauely done.if you bethinke you cf it.
fiau I know not how to pray your patience,
Yet I muff lpeakt,choofc your rcucngc your felfe,
Impofc me to what penance your inuention

To aight ilemourne with Hero:
Leon. Bring you thefe fellowes on, wecltalke with
Margaret , how her acquaintance grtw with this lewd

Can lay ypon my finnc^ct finn'd I not,

Enter Benedukf 4nd Mirgnret.
Ten. Praie thee fweere Miftns 7)Urg*ret f deferue
well at my hands, by helping mce to the fpeech of Sat-

Record

Ci*n.

it

Butinmiftaking.
Pnn. By my foulc aoc

I,

And yet to fatisfit thu good old man,

£xe*»i.

fellow.

irise.

1

M».

V.
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3

Will

,

:

1

20

zSXdTucb adoe about 3s(otbing.

Mar. Will you then wricc me

a Sonnet in praife

of

my beauty: ?
Bene. In fo high a ftile Margaret, that

come ouer it, for

(hall

ueft

in

no man

liuing

moft comely truth thou defer-

kecpe below (takes ?
Be »* .Thy wit s as qujeke

I al-

Mraics

,

Mar.\nd

as the

grey-hounds mouth,

youi s,as blunt as the Fencers foiles,which

hurt not.

woman

:

I

A mote manly wit

Margaret,

and fo

call Beatrice, I

Btnt.

I

pray thec

it

will not hurt a

giue thee the

bucklers.

am to my felfe

felfe will

of our

•

fo

much for praifing my felfc,wno I my
is praife worthie, and now tell

beare witneffe

me, how doth your cofin t
Beat. Verie

the fwords, wee haue bucklers

Mar, Giue vs
owne.

And how long is that thinke jo\x>
Queftion,why an hower in cl .mour and a quarter inrhewrae,therfore is it moll expedient for the wife,
if Don worme (his confeience) finde no impediment to
the contrarie, to be the trumpet of his owne ? ertues, as
Beat.

Ben.

catches.

hit, but

Beatrice, that liu'd in

good neighbours, ifarr.an doe not cretin
this age his owne tombe ere he dies
hee (hall linen©
longer in monuments, then the Bels ri.ig,&thc Widdow
weepes.

it.

Mar. To hauc no man come euer mejwhyjfiull

it

An old, an old inftance

Bene.

the time of

Bene.

ill.

And how doe you?

Beat. Verie

ill

them Margaret, youmnftput inthe
and they are dangerous weapons for

too.

If you vfe

'Bene.

pikes with

a vice,

Enter Vrfula.

Maides.

Mar. Well,

I

will call Beatrice to you,

Ben.
fits

And

who I

thinkc

Exit Margante.

hathlegges.
therefore will

come.The God of loue that

abouc,and knowrs mc, and knowes me,

how

pitti-

meane infinging, buc in louing, Leander the good fwimmer, Tvoilous the firft imploicr of
pandars, and a whole bookc full or thefe quondam carpet-mongers, whole name yet runne fmoothly in the eucn rode of a blanke verfe, hy they were neucr fo truely turned ouer and ouer as my poore felfe in loue marrie I cannot (hew it rime, I haue tried, I can findc out no
full

Idefcrue.

I

v\i

:

rime to Ladicbutbabie, an innocent rime for fenrne,
home, a hard time for fchoole foole, a babling time:
verie ominous endings , no, I was not borne vnder a riming Planner, for I cannot wooc infcftiuall tearmes

Bf»f.ScrucGod,loueme,and mend,thcre willlleaue
you too,for here comes one in hafte.
V'rf. Madam, you muft come to your Vndc, yonders old coile at home, it is prooueri my Ladie Hefalfelie acculde, the Prince and Qaudio
mightihe abufde, and Don John is the author of all,who
will you come prelcnthe i
is fled and gone
Beat. Will you go heare this ncwcsSignior?
Bene. I will hue in thy heart, die in thy lap, and be buried in thy eies and moreoucr, I will goc with thee to

ro hath bin

:

:

thy Vnclcs.

Exeunt.

:

:

Enter Beatrice.

fwectc 'Beatrice would'ft thou
thee?
Beat . Yea Si gnior.and depart
ftay but till then.
Bene.

Clan. Is this the

Lord. It

•

come when

Enter Clattdio ,Prmce t and three orfoure with Tapets

I

when you bid me.

So the life
Lines

word out of his

right

all

Tritdnight ajfifl our mone,helpe

m tofigh andgr

Grassesyawn e andyeeldeyour dead,

7 ill death be vttered3

politique a Irate ofeuill, that they will not admit any

HeMHen/y t heauenly.
(this right.

:

dcedc,for
Beat.

I

In.

loue thec againfi

fpight of your heart

if you fpight it

for

my

I will neucr loue that

Thou and

Bened.

my will.
I

think,alas poore heart,

fake,I will fpight

which my friend
I arc

it

for yours,for

hates.

too wife to

wooe

peacea-

Hta>. It

wife man

Lo.

Now vnto thy bones good night,ycercly will I do

Vrin. Good morrow matter*, put your Torches out,
The wolueshauepreied^nd looke,thc gentle day

Before the wheeles of Phoebus >round about

Dapples the dtow lie Eaft with fpots of grey i
Thanks to you all.and leaue vs,fare you well.
£lan
Vrin.

b\\t.

appeares not in this confc{fion,there*8 not one

among twentie that

will praife himfclfe.

one.

Heauily,heautlj.

together, which maintain'd fo

good part to intermingle with them but for which of
my good pares did you firft fuffer loue for me ?
Bene. Suffer loue! a good epithite.l do fuffer loue in-

when I am dombe.

Now mulkk found & ling y our folemnhymne

Thefe thatflew thy Virgin knight,
For the which with fongs ofwoe,
Roundabout her tombe they goe :

I

&

For them

death with glorious fame.

Song.
Pardon goddejfe ofthe night,

muft tell thecplaincly,
Claudio vndergocs my challenge,and either I muft fliortly heare from him, or I will fubferibe him a coward, and
I pray thee now tell me, for which of my bad parts didft
thou firft fall in loue with me ?
"Seat.

in

;

that dyed withfbantt,

Trai/irtg her

Beat, Foule words is but foule wind, and foule wind
but foule breath, and foule breath is noiiome, there-

thy wit, but

m tongues

Hang thou there vpon the ttmbc,
Qau.

is

Epitaph.

by /landers

Giues herfume which neuer dies

thee.

fence,lo forcible

monument of Letnato ?

Lord

tya* the Heroiitaf here ties :
Death in guerdon of her wrongs,

Beat. Then,isfpoken : fare you well now, and yet ere
I goc,let mc goc with that I came, which is, with knowing what hath paft betweencyou and Claudia.
'Bene. Oncly foule words, and thereupon I willkifle

fore I will depart vnkift.
Bene. Thou haft frighted the

my

Done to death

cal'd

O

is

is

Good morrow mafters,each his feuerall way.
Come let vs hcnce,and put on other weedes,

And then to Ltmatces we will goe.
CUst. And Hymen now with luckier ifluefpeeds,
Then

V.

ii.
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5Wucb aJoe about ZhQtihing*
Thenthisfor

whom werendred»p

thiswoc.

Hero Nothing

Exeunt,

r

l

But Ma^aretwisin

.

Leon. Sheedied

reckoning for it.
To call
daughtcr.and
you gentlewomen
Well
Leo.
Withdraw into a chamber by your fclucs,
And when I fend for you,comc hither mask d
and

Claiclto

promis'd by

this

Beat. I anfwer to that

all,

Tiened,

Your anfwer fit

if

?

jc ?

Doe not you lotic mec ?
no more then

rcr.fcn.

Why then my Colin Margaret and Vrftein

Are much dec«u'd,for they did iweare you did.
Bene. They fwcic you were almofl lickefor me.
"Beat. They lwore you were wcl-nye dead for mc.
Bene. Tisno maner,tttrn yon doc not loue n c?
Beat. Notruly,but in friendly recomprnce.
Leon. Come Colin,! an. fure you h ue the gentlerr.a.
(\Iah. And lie be fworne vpon'r, ;hat re bues her,
For heres a paper written in his hand,
A halting fonnet of his owncpure brame,

?

Faflnoncd to Beatrice,

Enigmaticall,

But for my will, my will is, your good will
May ftand with ours, this day to be conioyn d.
In the ftate of honourable marriage,
In which(good Frier)l {Tiall defue yourhetpe.
/ eon. My heart is with your liking
Frur.

it

haue becne dccciucd, they fwore you did.

Beat.

me witti an eye of fauour.
Le->. That eye my daughter lent her, lis rnoft true.
Bene. And I dec with an eye of loue requite her.
Leo. The fight whereof I thinke you had from me,
the Pr< nce s bui what's your will

your w;l!

Why no,no more then rcafon.
Why then your Ynclc,anu the Prince, & CUu-

Bene. Troth no,

Your neece regards

From C7W/#,and

is

Beat.

Beat.

good Signior,

it is

name, what

Doe not yov. leue

dto,

muft inttcat your paines,I think c.

Ltintto, truth

:

Bene.

B:ne.

howre

Frter. Jo doe what Signior ?
Bene. To bir.de me,or vndoe me, one of them:
Sijv'.icr

d

tothechappell let v< prcfcntly.
Bon. Soft and fairc Frier, which is Beatrice}

To vifit me,you know your office Brother,
You muft be father to your brothers daughter ,
Exeunt Ladies.
And giuc her to young £landio.
Old. Which 1 will doe with ccnnY.n'd countenance.
'Bene. Frier,!

liu

,

And

a

:

The Prmas

ilmdcr

i

quaiif c.

lie tell you largely of faire Htroes death
Meane time let wonder fecme familiar

Well, am glad that ali thmgt.fort fo well.
And fo am l.being clfe by farth enfore'd

young CLudio to

I

When after that the holy rites arc ended,

I

Bene.

my Lord.but whiles he

amazement can

Frier All this

.'ome fault for this,

Alth»uj;r» againft her will a$ st sppeares,
In the true courfe of all the question.

Old.

ccrtaiiicr.

One //era died, bucldocliue,
And furely «s I liue, I am a maid,
Trln The former hero, Hero that is drad

Enter Leon4to t 'Bene. Mtrg.k rfiUa,old m<t* ) Fr cr t HcT0,
Frur. Did I no: :eli you fhc was innocent }
Lea. So arc the Pnnct and CUttdto whoaccus'd her.
Vpon the errour that you heard debated :

And hcercs another,
my coftns hand, ftolnc from Her pockct

Hero.

Writ

in

3

Containing her affectum vnto Sonttbcke
Bene. A miracle, here's our owne hands agair.ft onr
hearts come I will haue ;hcc, bu; by this light I take
:

Andmyhclpc

ttice forpittic.
r

Be.tt. I would not denie youjstit by ihU good cicy,I
yeeld vpon great pcrfwafton, 8t partly to foot your life,

Siter prince *nd Clandie. with atteiuiantt
Prtn.

Leo.

Good morrow to this fairc aitcmbly.
Good morrow Pnnce,oaod morrow Claudto

We hecre attend y ou ,are you yet detcrmin'd

tor I

:

Trtn.

againft

to

many her.

Giue mc your hand before this holy Frier,
I am youi husband if you ike of mc.
Her0. And when I hu d I was your other wife.
And when you lou'd, you were my ether husband.

:

for

man is a giddy

thing, and this
1

is

mv

con-

did thinke to haue beaten

thee, but in thai thou ait like to be

bruis'd,and loue

my kinfman, Luc

vn-

my coufm.

Cla. I had well hop'd ^ wouldft haue denied Beatrice
$
might haue cudgel'd thee out of thy fingle life,io make
thee a double dealer, which out of queftio thou w ilt be,
if my Coufin do r^oc looke exceeding narrowly to thee.
Bene. Come, come, we arc friends, let's haue a dance

I

ere we are married,thac

we may lighten

our

own hearts,

and our wiues hecles,
Leon. Wee'll haue dancing afterward.
Bent. Firft,of my v? ord,thcrfore play

thou

Clam.

it

cluiion: for thy part Clatedio,

doe giue you her.
CU. Why then {he's rnine,fv»cet let me fee your face.
Lett. No that you foal not, till you take her hand.
I

:

:

©we you:here comes other recknings.
Which is the Lady I onoft feire vpon ?

wt ire

How dolt thou Benedict* the married man ?

thinke nothing to any purpolc that the world can lav againft it, and thcrefotcncncr flout at me, for I haue laid

Enter brothert Her$, Beatrice ,Afar£dret, Vrfula.

i

a coniuRii uon.
your mouth.

I

Cla. For this I

Before this Frier,aad

will t\op

1

what Prime aCollcd-eoi wittemcc out of my humour, doit thou
think care lor a Satyie c an Epigram ?nr>. it a man will
be beaten with braints.a fi-.ail wtare nothing hand: -me
about him in bricfe/ince I do purpofe to rrurry, I will

t

and

i

i.

•rackers cannot flout

That you haue fucha Februaric face,
So full of froft,offtorme,andclowdineiTe.
[laud. I thinke he thinkes rpon the fauage bull
Tu(h,fearenotman, wee'll tip r.hy homes with gold,
And all Europa fhall reioyce at thee
As once Enrept did at lufty lone,
When he would play the noble beaft in leue.
Ben. Bull hue fir, had an amiable low,
And fome fuch ftrange bull leapt your fathers Cow
A got a Calfe in that fame noble feat.
Much like to you,for you haue iuft his bleat.

(he,

you were

Tlene. lie tell thee

Leo. Call her forth brother,hercs the Frier ready.
Prin. Good morrow Bentdtke ,why what s the matter?

is

told,

Leon. Peace

,

To day to marry with my brothers daughter ?
Claud, ile hold my minde were fhc an Ethiope.

Leo. This fame

W3s

ftaff

art fad,get thee a vvifc,get

more reucrend then one

Meffen.

1

My

tipt

mnfkk./fw e

thee a wife, there

it no
with horn. Snttr.Mef.

Lord, your brother lohn

is

tane in flight,

And brought with armed men backe to (Jlfefina,
ile deuifc
Bene, Thinkenot onhim till to motiow
,

CUts. Another Here t

thee brauepuni(hraenti for him: ftrike vpPipers.D*»r.-.
F I
I s.
L
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Loucs Labour s

loft.

*JUm primus.
Which 1 hope well is not
Enter Ferdinand King of Natturre, her owne > Long*mllt And

Duputne.

enrolled there.

O, thefe are barren taskcs,too hard to keepe,
Not to fee Ladies,itudy, faft,not flc epe.
Ferd. Your oath is pafi,topalle aw ay fiom
•

Ferdinand.

'

j

i Fame, that all hunt after in thcil lilies ,
Line regiltrcd vpon our brazen Tombes,
Ami then grace vi in the difgrace ofdeath
when fpight of cormorant deuouringTime,

Th'endeuour of this prefent breath may buy
That honour which (nail bate bis fythci keene edge

Wh

And make v$ heyres

know.

it is

let me know ?
know which elic weefiiould

the end ot ftudy ,

Why

l er.

of nil eictnitic

that to

btr.

tad.

l.that

And the huge Ataric-of the worlds* detirds.
Our late cdift fhall (hongly ttand in force,

r

Conic on then,

Still

and contemplatiuc

Btre.

r

in tins fcedulc liccre.

^»

And

,

Lt*%**tll.

am refolu

I

d,

to.

but a three yeeres

'tis

Which

faft:

delights

He throwes vpon the groffe worlds

baler flaucs

Tolouc,tov»ealtb,to pompe,I pine and

With

ail

I

:

die,

That is,to hue and ftudy hecre three ycetes.
But there ate other ttrict obferuanccs

That

terme

then to liecpe but thtee houres in the night,

And

I

a darke night

too ot halte the day

inherit panic

the light of truth, while truth the while
:

i

giue

him

light that

it

heed,

was blinded by.

That giuc a nameto cucry fixed Starrc,
no more profit of then finning rights,
Thenthoic i.r.at waikeand wot not what they arc.
Too much r> know, is to know nought but tarn:

hope is not enrolled there.

A nu not be fcene to w inke of all the day.
When waswonttothinkcnoharmeallnigfct,
And make

_>tn

Bocke

Saue bafe authorise from others huo&cs.
Thefe earthly Godfathers of heauens lights.

\

And

a

Studic is hkc the heauens glorious aimnc,
will not be decpe Icarch d with fawcy lookes
Small haue contuuitll plodders euer wonne,

Which hope well is not enroiied there.
And oue day in a week e to touch no foedc
And but one meaie oncuery day befide
i

to va.i.e delight.

Who dazling lo, that eycihaU be his
And

The which

.

So ere you findc where light in darkcnellc hc»,
Your light growes datke by lofmg of your eyes.
Studie me ho w to plcafc the cyeindecdc
By fixing it vpon a lairer eye,

can but fay their piotcftarion ouer
Liege, I haue already^vvorne,

that

c«

delight* ate vaine.ai.d that molt taint

the eye-fight ot hi* looke
Light feeekmg hght.dorh light ot h^ht beguile

So much.deare

A * not to fee a woman in

ail

Doth fallely bhndc

thefe liuing in i-'hilofophie.

Hcrovrm.

kcepn<<; oath,

with paine purrhas'd,d

To feeke

My louing LoxdyDumane is mortified,

The gtofler manner of thefe worlds

Why?

As paincfully to poare tpon

alJ

:

Duxiane.

know:
may dine

well

io,

trains our intclh

Btr.

banquet, tnough the body pine,
Fat paunches haue leane pates and dainty bits,
Make rich the ribs, but bankcrout the wits.
l"h

forbid to
I

where

-.;

.

Thetninde

To know the thing lam
thus, to ftudy

rccompcncc

will fwcare to ttudic fo,

and not bicake my troth.
If ftudics game be thus, and this be io
Studie knowesthat which yet
doth not knew ,
Swearemc to this, and I wiil i.erc Ij\4 ho
Ferd. Thefe be the hops that hmdci riudic quite,

Your oathe* arc pair, and now fubferibe your names:
That his owne hand may ftt ike his honour downc,

it

I

As

Studieto brcake

:

ltudics god-like

Or haying Iworne too hard a

My fellow Schollers, and to keepcthofc datutca

That riolaxes theimalleit branch heerein
If you are arm" d to doc, a j fwocne to do
Subfenbe to your decpeoathes, andk'epe

is

When I to fait exprefleiy am forbid.
Or ftudie where to meet km c Miflreflefine,
When Miftrcffes from common lenfe arc h:d.

in lilting Art.

You three* Berojvne,Dn»f'ttnc,ind Longauitt,
Haucfwome for three ycerei teane.toliuewuhme:
That arc recorded

not

Things hid & bard( you meane)fr6 comon fenfe

Therefore braue Conquerours, fot Ao you are,
That warreagainftyour owne affections

N**4r (hall be the wonder of the fi ot\d.
Our, Court fhall be a little Achajdcrne ,

thefe.

'Know. Let me lay no my Liedge.und if you pleaft,
I onely iwore to tiudy with your grace,
And Hay hecre in your Court tor three yccrcs fpace.
l
Yt>u fwore to that if*r#ir»f,and to the ictt.
herovr. by yea and nay fir, than I fwore m left.

ooety Godfather can giut a

Ftr,

;

How well l.cc

name

»rcad roitaior.agamitxcadinj.
r

£h$m.

I.

i.
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Loues Labours
Dnm. Proceeded well, to flop all good
Ltn. Hec wcedes*the cornc, and

proceeding.

Hill lets

grow

the

weeding.

ThcSpnngis nearcwhen grecne

Her.

gceffc are a

breeding.
Dam. How tollowes that?
Her. Fit in his place and time.
Dum. In reafon nothing.
Her. Something then in rime.
Ferd. Herowne is-like an enuious (heaping Froft,

That bites the firft borne infants of the Spring.
2?rr. Wcl,fay I am.why fhould proudSummer boaft,
kfore the Birds haue any caule to fing ?

{

So

I23

loft.

to the

Lawes

at large I

write my name,

And he that brcakes them in the leaft degree.
Stands in attainder of eternal] fhame.
Suggeitions are to others as to me
But I bclceue although.I fecme fo loth,
I am the laft that will laft keepehis oth.
But is there no quicke recreation granted ?
Fer. I that there is, our Court you know is hantcd
With a refined trauailer otSptine,
A man in all the worlds new fafhion planted,
That hath a mint of phrafcs.in his brainc
One, who the muficke of his ownc vaine tongue,
Doth rauilh like inchanting harmonic
':

:

A man of complements whom
Haue chofe as vmpire of their mutinie.
This childe of fancie that Armado hight,
right

Why (hould I toy in any abortiue birth ?
At Chriftmas I no more defire a Rofe,
Then wi(h a Snow in Mayes new fanglcd fliowes
Jut hke of each thing that in feafon growes.
So you to ftudic now it is too late,
That were to clyrnbe ore the houfc to vnlockc the gate.
Fer, Wcll,ht you out go home Herowne ; 3due.
Her. Ho my good Lord,l haue fworn to ftay with you
And though I haiie for barbarifme fpoke more,
Then for that Angell knowledge you can fay,
Vet confident lie kecpewhat I haue fworne,
And bide the pennancc of each three yeares day.

and wrong

For interim to our ftudies fhall relate,
In high-borne words the worth of many a Knight
From ta wnie Spctine loft in the worlds debate.
How you dilightmy Lords, I know not I,
But 1 proteft 1 loue to heare him lie,

:

And

will vie

I

him

Armado

for

my

Minftrelfte.

wight,
Knight.
ton. Coftmrd the fwaine and he,fhall be our fport,
And fo to ftudie, three yeercs is but fhcrt.
Bero.

is

a

moft

illuftrious

A man of fire,new words,faftiions owne

me the papcr,let me rcadc the fame,
to the ftri&eft decrees lie write my name.
well this yeelding refcues thee from ftume.
Fer.

G'tue

And

How

Ber. Item. That no

of my Court.
Hath this bin proclaimed ?
Lon, Foure dayes agoe.

.

,

A dangerous law againft gcntilitie.

?

Clave,

Fer,

Ber.

dcuife.

Her. This Article my Liedge your felfemuft breake,

Contempt* thereof

r

ycu more.

are as

touching

A letter from the magnificent drmade.
How low foeucr the matter, 1 hope in God for

high words
Lon. A high hope for

low heauen,God grant vs pa-

a

tience.

Ber.

Lon.

A Maide of grace and complcatc maieft le,
decrcpit,ficke,and bed-rid Father.

Sir the

tell

mm

For well you know here comes in F-mbaflic
The French Kings daughter.with your felfc to fpeakc

To her

commends you

mee.

man be fcene to talke with a woman withtearmc of three yeares, hee (hall indure fuch
publiqucflbame as the reft of the Court (hall pofilbly

furrender vp of Acjttitaine

he-

Ther's villanie abroad,this letter will

in the

About

is

Cow. Signcor Arme,*s4rme

Item, If any

To heare,or forbeare hearing.
To hearc meekely fir,aud to laugh moderately,

or to forbeare both.

Well fir, be it

Ber.

:

as theftile fhall

giue vs caufe to

clime in the merrincfle.

is made in vaine,
Or vainly comes thadmircd Princeffc hither.

Therefore this Article

Cle.

The matter

is

to

me

fir.as

concerning Uqaenett*.

The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner.
Ber. In what manner /
f /ff.In manner and forme following fir all thofe three.
I was fcene with her in the Mannor houfe, fitting with
her vponthe Forme% and taken following her into the
Parke: which put to gcther, is in manner and forme
following. Now fir for the manner ; It is the mariner
of a man to fpeake to a woman, for the forme in fome

you Lords?

Why ,this was quite forgot.
Her. SoStudieeuermoreisouerfhot,
While it doth ftudy to haue what it would,
It doth forget to doe the thing it ftiould

And when it hath, the thing it hunteth moft,
won as townes with fire,fo won,fo loft.

'Tis

We

Fer.
muft of force difpence with this Decree,
Shemuftlye here on.rajeere necefTitie.

forme.
Her. For the following

Her. Neoeffity will mike vs all fori worne
Three thoufand times within this three yecrcs fpacc
For euery man with his affe&s is borne,

Cle.

fir.

As it (hall follow in ray correction, andGod

de-

fend the right.
Ber.

Will you heare this Letter with attention ?
Ai we would heare an Oracle.

Clo.

Such is the fimplicitie of man to hark cn

Fer.

by might maftred,buc by fpeciall grace.

Ifl breake faith,this

perfon.

and blood.

Ber. This

Lon. Marry that did I.
Ber. Sweete Lord, and why?
Lon. To f right them hence with that dread penaltie,

bfct

Dukes ownc

the

I

in flefh

deuis'd this penaltie?

fay

is

my felfe reprehend his owne perfon, for I am
his graces Tharborough:But I would lee his own perfon
Con.

On panic of loofing her tongue.

Frr.What

Which

Conft.

Ber. This fellow, What wotild'ft

Ber. Let's fee the penaltie.

Who

Enter m Conjlable with Coftard vtith a Letter.

woman (hall come within a mile

word (hall breake for me,

Tain forfworne on meerc nccefli tie.

after the

flefli.

L

I
I.

i.
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Loties Labours

1

Ferdinand.

GReat Deputie, theWelkins
nate of Na>ar, my foules

Kin, Sir I will pronounce your fentence:

Vicegerent, and file domiearths

raft a

Ged , and Mies ft.

fiiall

had rather pray aMoneth with Mutton and

Porridge.

Not a word ©f fijlardyct.

Cofi.

You

Weeke with Branne and water.

C/#. I

firing fatrene
Ferd. So

iofl.

Km. And Don Armado (hall be your keeper.

My Lord 3erowne fa him deliuer'd ore,

it is.

i

may be

Cefl. It

true

:

but

fo:

but

if he fay it is

And gde we Lords to put in practice that ,
Which each to other hath fo ftrongly fworne.
B ero. He lay my head to any good mans hat,

fo,he it in telling

fo*

Ferd* Peace,

Be to me,and euery man

Clow.
.

|

that dares not right.

Thefeoathes and lawes will prouc an

No words,
Clow. Of other mens fecrets I befeech you.

Sirra,

Ferd. So it is befieged with fable coloured melancholic , /

ken with laquenetta, and Iaqucnetta is a true girle , ant
therefore welcome the fowre cup of profperitie, affliction may one day fmile againe , and vntill then fit downe

Clo. I fuffer For the truth

did commend the blacky opprejfmg humour to thentoft whole

And ail am a

Gen-

my felfe to walke ; ;he time IV hen ? about the
When beafls moftgrafe, birds befi pecke, and men

tleman , hetooke
fixt hoftre,

deare impe.
Hoy. No no,

my

There did I fee that low Spirited Swaine , that bafe "Mtnow of thy myrrh (Clown. Mee?)
c ?) that fiallow
that vnletered fmall knowing fiu/e y (C/ow
vaffatl(Clow. Still mcc ?) which m I remember , htght Come) forted and confarted contrary to thy eftard, (Clow.
ftablifhcdprocltymedEdiit and Continet t Cannon : Which

M

With

a

.

I fpokc it tende» luuenall, as a congruent apa
thaton appertaining to thy young daics, which we may
.

wherewith

nominate tender.
'Boy. And I tough figneur,as an appcrtinent title to
your oldc time,which we may name tough.
'Brag. Pretty and apt.
Boy. How meane you fir, I pretty,and my faying apt?

Wench.
i.

me on) bane fent

to thee, to recetue

the meed ofpunishment by thy fweet (jraces Officer
Dull,/«

man

ofgoodrepuie, carriage, fearing,

jinth. Mc,an't {hall plcafe you?

I

&

Anthony

or

eslimation.

am Anthony DuH.

fweet notice, bring her to triall. 7 "bine in
denoted and heart -burning heat ofdutic.

Don

all

Thou pretty becaufc little.
Little nrctty,b.ecaui"e littkcwlicrcforc apt?

And

'Brag.

complements of

'Boy.

will prailc an

I

Adriana dc Armado.

Fer.

.

Clow.

fir,I

ait

quickc in anfweres. Thou

d

r

fir.

lone not to be croft.

I

He fpeakes the mecrccontrary,croiTesloue not

China.

Impoftible.

How manyjs one thrice told?

r

'Boy.

am ill at reckning.it fits the fpirit of a Tapfter.
You arc a gentleman and a gameftcr fir.

Hrag.

I

Hra. I

was taken with a

confefle

both

,

they are both the varnilh of a

compleatman.

Damofell.

Hey. Then 1 am fure you know how much the
fummeof deuf-ace amounts to.

Well,it was proclaimed Damofell.
Clo. This was no Damofell neyther fir, flieewasa
Fer.

"Srag.

Virgin.

was proclaimed Virgin.
I was taken
Clo. If it were, Idcniehcr Virginitie
withaMaide.
r
Fer. This Maid will not ferue your ime fir. ]
Fer. Itisfo varried to,for

"Br.

Maidcwillfcrucmy

It

grofTe

doth amount to one more then two.

Which the bafe

"Boy.

it

:

Clo. This

doe fay thou

Boy.

7!ey.

Wench.

was taken with none

ingenuous.

Brag.

xBrag.

,

I

is

'Sr.Ihauepronns'd to ftudy iij.yercs with the Duke.
'Boy. You may doe it in an houre fir.

Did you hcare the Proclamation ?

taken with a

I

my bloud.
'Boy. I am anfwer

Wench.

I

Fele

heat'ft

doe confefle much of the hearing it but little
of the marking ofir.
Fer. It was proclaimed a yecres impriioment to bee
Clo.

Matter?

Boy, ThatanEeeleisquicke.

?

confefle the

piaifc

Eelewfchthc fame praife.

What i that an

'Brag.

!

1

inmy

this

Brag. In thy condigne praiie.

the leafl of thy

'Brag.

Clo. Sir

tbercfoicapt, becaulcquickc.

Speakcyou

'Boy.

Her. This is not fo well as I looked for, but the beft
that euer heard.
Fer. Ithebc(t,fortheworfr. But firra, What fay you
to this

my faying pretric ?

apt^and

'J'oy.

For Iaqucnetta (fo tithe weaker vejfell called )
which I apprehended with the aforefaid Sir une , / keeper her

Lawes furie, and Jhallat

1

'ftrag.

Ferd.

as a veffeUof thy

Why tendej: Iuuen*!l> Why tender IuutnaUt

.

'Brag.

Ferd, With a childe of our G randmotker E c, a female ;
or for thy more fweet vnderflandtng a woman : him, I (as my
euer efie erneddutie priches

no.

tender Inucna'dt

'Boy

O

Clo.

fir

By a familiar demonfaation of the working,my
tough figneur.
Brag Why tough figneur ? Why tough figneur ?

t

to fay

O Lord

'Boy.

;

I pajjion

when a man of great

How canft thou part fadnefle and melancholy

'Brag.

.

withy o with, but with this

it

A great figne fir, that he will looke lad.
Why? fadncflc is one and the felfc-fame thing

'Boy.

'Brag.

But to the place Where t It ilandeth
North North--eafl and by Eafi from the Weft corner of thy

,

ta-

Exit

tArma. Boy, What fignc is
growes melancholy ?

the ebon coloured Inke, which hcerethouviewejt, beholdrjr,

curious knotted garden

wai

fpiiit

?

furuayeft , or feefi

it is , I

inter firmado and Moth bis Page.

where I meane I did encounter that obfeene and
moflprepoflerotu entnt that draweth from my fnow-white pen

place Where

afor true

fir

*'

forrow.

ft downe to that henrifhment which is called/upper : So much
for the time When. Now for the ground Which ? which I
meane I walktvpon, it is ycliped,Th\ Pdrk\e. Then for the

j

idle fcorne.

come oh,

Ferd.

fome Phyftcke of thy health-gtutKg ayre ;

•

,

True.

"Boy.

vulgar

call three.

Why fir is this fuch a peecc of ftudy?

Now here's three ftudied,cre you'll thrice wink, be how
put yercs to the word three, and ftudy three
yeercs in two words, the dancing horfc will tell you.
eafie

turncfir.

it

;s to

*Brag.

I.

i.
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And that's great maruell,louing alight wene^-.
Brag. Ifayfing.
Boy. Forbcare till this company be paft.

Boy.

Brag.

A moft fine Figure.

Tity.

To proue you a Cypher,

Brag. I

loft.

wdlheetcuponconfeiTelam inloue

and

:

as

itisbalcforaSouldier toloue ; foam I inloue with a
bafe wench. If drawing my fwordagainft the humour
of arfe&ion, would dcliuer mee from the reprobate

thought ofir,l would take Dcfireprifoner, and ranfome
him to any French Courtier for a new deuis'd curtfie. 1
out-fweare
thiiike fcotne to figh , me thinkes I fhould
Cupid. Comfort me Boy

What great men haue beene

,

inioue?
Boy. Hercules Mafter.

En^er Qiowne } Confi'able , and Wench.
Comfl. Sir, the Duke3 plcafure,isthat yon keepe CofiardW.r. znA you muft let him take no delight , nor no
penance, bucheemuft faft threedaiesawecke for this
Damfell.I muft keepe her at the Parke, flics is aiowd fcr
the Day-woman. Fare yon well.
Exit.
Brag. I do betray rr.y felfe with biufhing: Maice.
:

authority dearc

TAatd.

Boy, name more ; and fwcet my childc let them be men
of good repute and carriage.
carriage,
Boy. Sampfon Mafter.hc was a man of good
great carriage: for hee carried the Towne-gatcs on his

'Brag.

Brag. Moftfwcccc£fV«</f.r

O

Brag.
I

my

i,

!

I will tell

well-knit Sampfonjiionv ioymecl Samp/on;

tjiia.

With what face?

mee

Brag.

in carrying gates.

louc

was

dearc

I

Moth

am

in

much

loue too.

as

thou didft

Who vizsSampfens

?

Clo.

Boy

.

Brag. Is that one of the fourc complexions ?
A s I haue read fu,and the beft of them too.

haue

is

the colour of Louers

:

reafon for

it.

He lureiy affected her for her wit.

was fo fir, for (he had a greenc wit.
Brag. My Loue is moft immaculate white and red.
Buy. Moft immaculate thoughts Mafter, arc mask'd
'Brag. Deh"ne,derlnc,wcll

Take away this villaiuc,fhut him vp*
Come you tranlgrelTing flaue,awaye
Clow. Let mee not bee pent vn £u ,
will
Clo,

I

Bey.

educated infant.

farhers witte, and

Bcgger?

would

thinke

neither

guilty of fuch a Ballet

now

fei

'tis

ue for the writing.nor the

Brag. I will haue that fubiecSl newly writ ore, that I

may example my

digreffion by fome mighty prefident.
doe loue that Countrey girle that I tooke in
the Parke with the ratiouall bindc Coftard: (he deicrues
welL
I

Bey.

Tobecwhip'd: and

but what thev

:

roy tunic

:

yet a better loue then

the Pajfade hee refpects not
;

(

,

xhc D,ut!lshc

is to be called Boy
but his
Adue Valour, ruft Rapier, bee

his difgrace

glorieisto fubduemen.

,

Drum, for your manager is inloue; yea hteioueth.
AiTiftmefomc extcmporai! god of Rime, for I arofurc I
fhall turne Sonnet. Deuife Wit, wr i'.e Pen, for 2 am for
Ex,;,
whole volumes in foiio.
ftiil

my

Mafter.

Brag. Sing Boy,my

,

1

regards not

tune.

Boy,

What fhall fome fee?
Nay nothing, Mafter Moth

niards Rapier: Thcfirftand fecond caufe will not ferue

:

I

flow.

feme

faults will ncre be knownc
For blufh-tn cheekes by faults are bred,
And fcarcs by pale white (hownc
Then if (he feare.or be to blame,
By this you fhall not know,
For ftill her cheekes pofleflc the fame,
Which natiue flic doth owe
A dangerous rime mafter againft the reafon of white
and redde.
Brag. Is there not a ballet Boy, of the King and the

The world was very

Well, ifeiier I do fee the merry diyts of def7 haue feenc, fome (hail fee.

not to be found: or

Boy. lffhecbcmadeofwhitcandrcd,

Her

it

andloofc: thaufltaJt to

lookevpon. It is r.otfocpriloncrs to be lllent in their
wotds,and therefore I wili lay nothing ;J thankcGod,]
haur as little nacicncc as another man , and therefore J.
can be quiet.
Exit.
Brog. ] doc arTecl the very ground (which is bafe,
where her fhooe ( which is baler) guided by her foote
.(which is bafcft)dbth tread. I fhall be forfwornfwhich
ia a great argument of falflwoc ^ if I louc. And how can
that be true loue,which is talfly attempted? Loue is a familiar, Louc is a Diuell. There isnoeuiil Artgellbut
Loue.yet Sampfon was fo tempted, and he had an excellent ftrcngth Yet was Salomon fo feduccd, and hce had
a very good witce. Cupids But (haft is too hard for HerchIss Clubbc, and therefore too much ods for a Spa-

pathcticall.

were,

being

lation that

Boy,

Bey.

No fir, that were faft

Clovr.

my mothers tongue a-fift

Brag. Sweet inuocationofa childc, moft pretty and

three ages fince,but

faft

loofe.

mee.

if it

.

prifon.

vnder fuch colours.

My

Well fir, I hope when I doc h,I fliall doe it on a
liomacke.
Biag. Thoufrialtbcheauily puni&cd*
Qo J am more bound to you ihen your fellowes^ for
they arc but lightly rewarded.
Bey.

Boy. It

Boy.

Exeunt.
thy offences ere

faft for

.

but to

Loue of that coiour.methinkes Sampfon had fmall

a

Come Jacji4tnetta,*Wizy.

full

Bay,

Brag. Greencindeed

fay,<

fo farewell.

Brag. Villaine, thou (halt
thou be pardoned.
Clo

me precifeiy of what complexion ?
Of the fca-water Greene fir.

heard you

I

Faife weather after you.

Mai.

Of wha,t complexion ?
Of all the fourc, or the three, or

Brag. Tel!

louc thee.

And

Brag.

of the fuure.

thee wonders.

'Brag.

A Woman, Matter.
the two, or one

\

Mai. So

Boy.

Boy.

Man.

Iwilvifit thee at the Lodge.
Maid. That's here by
Brag,
know where it is firuate.
Mai. Lord how wife you are

in ioue.

cxcell thee to my rapier,as

doe

more

Brag.

like a Portcr:and he

backe

t

Ti*it jiliuifrimtu.
fpirit

grows heauy in ioue.

-
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,

,,,

,

:

:

1

foft.

Of all that Vertucloue, for Venue loued.
Moft power to doc moft harme, lcaft knowing ill
For he hath wit to make an ill fbape good,
And fhape to win grace though fhe had no wit.
I faw him at the Duke AlanfeesoT\<c t
And much too little of that good I faw,
Enter the Princejfe of Trance
and three Lords.

,

with three Attending Ladies ,

I* my report to his great worthineffe.

Another of thefc Students

%ojfa.

at that

time,

Was there with him, as I haue heard a truth.
Hoyet. Now Madam fummon vp your dear eft
Confider who the King your father fends
To whom he fends, and what's his Embaffic.
Your felfc,held precious in the worlds cftceme,

fpirics,

him, but a merrier man

Within the limit of becomming mirth
ncuer fpent an houres talke withall.
His eye begets occafion for his wit
For euery obiect that the one doth catch

I

To parlee with the fole inhcritour
Of all perfections that a man may owe
MatchletTe Nauarre t ihc plea of no

Berovtne they call

weight
Then Aqttitaine,* Dowrie for a Queene.
Be now as prodigall of all dearc grace,
As Nature was in making Graces deare,
.When flie did ftaruc the generall world befide
And prodigally gaue them all to you.
Queen. Good L.Bojet my beauty though but mean,
Needs not the painted rlourifh of your praife
Beauty is bought by iudgement of the eye ,
Not vttrcd by bafc iale of chapmens tongues
I am lejfe proud to hearc you tell my worth,
Then you much wiling to be counted wife,
In fpending your wit in the praife ot mine.
lelTe

The other turnes to a mirth-mouins ieft.
Which his faire tongue (conceits expofitor)
Dcliuers in fuch apt and gracious words
That aged earcs play treuant at his tales,
And yonger hearings are quite rauifhed.
So fweet and voluble is his difcourfc.
Trin.

Godbleffcmy Ladies,are they all in loue?

That euery one her owne hath garnifhed
With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife.
Ma. Hcere comes Boyet.

:

now to taske the ras'ker,good Boyet
Prin. You arcnot ignorant all-telling fame

But

Enter Boyet.
Prin. N|ow, what admittance

out-wcare three ycares,
filent Court :

No woman may approach his

fohciter

:

to lodge you in the field,
Like one that comes heerc to befiege his Courr,

Then

\

feeke a difpenfation for his oath

Enter Nauar, Longauili, Dnmatne ,ar.d Bcroww.

:

Heere comes Nauar.

Importunes pcrfonall conference with

Nan,

much

while

his grace.

we attend.

Prin.

Like humble vifag'd futcrs his high will.
Boy. Proud of imploymcnt, willingly
Prin.

I

goe.

Exit.

AH pride is willing pride,and yours is fo

Who are the Votaries my lotting Lords
fellowcs with this vertuous
Lor. Longauili is one.

that are*vow

,

Nan. You

Duke ?

:

be welcome Madam to my Court.
welcome then, Conduct me thither.

fhall

And finne

(till

to breake

it

But pardon me,I am too fodainc bold,
T o tcach'a Teacher ill befcemeth me.
Vouchfafe to read the purpofe ofmy comming,

with any foile,
fharp wit match'd with too blunt a Will

If vcrtues glofle will Maine

whole will

Ccurt oi'N.mur.
, and welcome I

Pnn. Why, will fhall brcake it will,and nothing els.
Nan. Your Ladifhip is ignorant what it is.
Prin. Were my Lord fo, his ignorance were wife,
Where now his knowledge mu<} prouc ignorance.
I hearc your'grace hath fworne out Houfeckeeping
Tis deadly finnc to kecpe that oath my Lord,

Weil fitted in Arts, glorious in Amies
Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.
The onely foyle of his faire vertucs glofle,

to cut

giue you backe a^aine

Nan. Heare me dcaro Lady, I haue fworne an oath.
Pnn. Our Lady hclpe my Lord,he'll be forfworne.
Nau. Not for the world faire Madam,by my will.

Know you the man ?
Lady. 1 know him Madame at a marriage feaft

Whole edge hath power

I

Prin. I wil be

A man of foueraigne parts he is efteem'd

It

Faire

haue not yet: theroofcof this CouctL too high to bee
v.i.ie fields ^ too bafc to be

*

Betwccne L« Perigort and the beautious hcirc
Otlaanes Paucomridge folemnized.
In Normandte faw I this Lomrauill

Is a

Faire Princefl'e,welcoir< to the

yours, and welcome co the
mine.

Princ,
i

:

To let you enter his vnpcopled houfc.

Tell him.the daughter of the King of France,
On fcrious bufineffe crauing quicke difpatch,
Hafte, fignifie fo

;

He rather meancs

\

Therefore to's feemeth it a ncedfull courfe,
Before wc enter his forbidden gates ,
To know his pleafure, and in tliac bchalfe
Bold of your worthineffe, wc finglc you,

As our beft mouing faire

?

And he and his competitors in oath ,
Were all addreft to meete you gentle Lady
Before I came Marne thus much I haue learnt,

Dorh novfe abroad Kauar hath nude a vow,
Till pamcfull ftudie fhall

Lord

Nauarhzd notice of your faire approach

Boyet.

t

wills,

fhould none fparc that come within his power.
Trin. Some merry mocking Lord belike,ift fo?
L'i". i.* They fay fo moft,that moft his humors know.

And fodainly refolue me in my fuite.

Pnn. Such fhortliu'd wits do wither

For you'll proueperiur'd ifyou make me ftay.
Berow. Did not I dance with you in Bra^wt once ?
3
Rofa. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once

VVho

as

they grow.

are the reft?

j.jW.Thc yong Dumaine,* wel! accomplifht youth,

Nan. Madam ,1
Prin.

You

will, if fodainly 1

will the fooner that I

may.

were away,

Ber.

II.

i.

l
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Ber.

know you

I

did.

How needleffe was it then to ask the queflion?
Youmuftnotbefoquicke.
Rofi*. 'Tis long of you } fpur mc with fuch queftions.
'Ber. Your wit's too hoc,it fpeeds too faft, 'twill tuc.
Ber.

What

time

a

day

TKe howre that

'Rofs.

Ber.

I

fall

?

La.Ro. AlackCjIetitbloud.
Boy.

it

my owne heart.

La.'Ro. Is thefoule ficke

foolcs fhould aske.

the face

to

Boy. Sicke at the heart.

Now fairc befall yout maske.

Roft. Faire

commend you

La.'Ro. Pray you doc my commendations,
would be glad to fee it.
Boy. I would you heard it grone.

Not till it Icauc the Rider in the mire.

Ber.

127

Boy. Lady, I will

Roft.

Ro[a,

lojl.

Would that doe

it

good

?

La.Ro. MyPhifickc-faiesI.

couers.

Will you

'Boy.

And fend you many louers.
Rofa. Ameu/o you bqnoneBer. Nay then will J begone.
Km. Madamc,your father heere doth intimate,

prick't

La.Ro. Kofoynt, with

Ber.

with your eye.

my knife.

Now God faue thy life.

Boy.

La.Ro.
"Ber.

I

And yours from longliuing.
cannot flay thankf-giuing.

Exit.

The paiment o r a hundred thoufand Crownes,
Enter Df.mane.

Being but th one halfe, of an intire fummc,
Disburfed by my father in his w arres.
But fay that he, or we, as neither hauc
Recciu'd that fumme yet there remaiues vnpaid
Ahundicd thoufand more in furety of the which,

Dam. Sirjpray you a word: What Lady

;

part of

Aqmtaine is bound to vs

Long. Perchance li ght in the light I defire her name.
Toy, S^ce hath but one for her feife

Although no; valued to the moneys worth..
If then the King your father will reftore
But that one halfe which is vnfatisfied,

:

To

We will giuc vp our right in jiqmtatne,
And hold fane friend&ip with

his

t

th^reputatiotvof your
In fo vnlceming to confeffe receyt

Of that which

name

bcenc paid.
Km. I doe protcrt Incuer heard of it
And if you proue it, He repay it backe,
Or yecld vp Acquit Aine.
Prtn. We arreft your word
p
Boyet, you can produce acquittances
a

Boytt

.

So

fhali

Boy.

:

Ext (Long.

that

may

be.

cap.

fhe wedded, or no.

Ber.

Is

Boy.

To her will fir,
You

or fo.

welcome fir, adiew.
r
Bey. Fare well tome fir, and welcome to you. Exit.
La ?>U. I hn laft is Beroune ihe imry mau-cap Lord.
Not a wo; d with him, but a idt.
Ber.

are

And

Pri.

!

Buy.

t

I

cuery left bur a word.
was wcil done of you to take him at his word.
was as willing to grapple,as he was to boord.

La. Ma.
*

Two hot Siieepes marie

:

And wherefore not Ships ?
Boy.

No Shecpc^i

La.

You Sheep

O'P 1 *

veet Lsmb^vnleffe

&

1

pafture

:

we feed on your

(hail that fimfh the icit

?

Hoy. So you gt a;'.; pafture forme.
is

not come

haue

me;

a fight or

at

which

La.

Not fo gentle

bcpft.

My lips are no Common, though fcucrali they be.
whom?
To my fortunes and me.
Prtn. Good wits wil be iangling, but

them

Bo. Belonging to

enter view,

La.

would I yeeld vnto
Mcane time, receiue fuch welcome at my hand,
As Honour s without breach of Honour may
All liberal! reafon

Make tender of, to thy true worthineffe.
But heere without you fhali be fo receiu'd,
As you fh ill deeme yourlelfe iodg'd in my heart,
Though fo deni'd farther harbour in my houfe
Your owne good thoughts excufe me,ani farewell
To morrow we ffiail vifit you againe*
Brm. Sweec health & fair e ochres eoofort your grace.
Kim, Thy own wifh wifhlshecjiccuery place. £*vr.

ciuiil

With what?
With that which we Louers intide affected,
Prin. Your reafon.
Be, Why all his behauburs doe make their retire,

Prin.
*Bo.

To the court of his

eye,pecping thorough defire
His hart like an Agct with your frint imprefTcd,
n

II.

i.

gentles agree.

warre of wics were much better vfed
On Nauar and hisbockcmen,for hcerc 'tis abus'd.
Bo. If my obferuation(which very fcldome lies
By the hearts ftili rhetorickc,dirclofed with eyes)
Deceiue me not now, Nattar is infected.

This

You may not come faire princefTc in my gates,

\

ended

What's her name in the
Kathertne by £ood hap.

Boy.

other fpecialtics are bound,

Kin. It Pnallfuffice

is

Enter lieroune.

mc fo.

plcafc your Grace.the packet

Where that and
To morrow you

Not vnlike fir,

Brr.

fummc, from fpcciall Officers,

Satisfie

choller

moft fwect Lady.

is a

hoy.

Of Ch.irlesWu Fachcr.
Kim\

Nr y, my

Long.

Shec

:

For fuch

?

haue heard.
Long. Gods bleffing a your beard.
Boy. Good fir be not offended,
Shec is an hev ie of E auk o>. bridge.
I

t

raithfully

hac'n fo

wcreafbamr.
fir, whole daughter

Her Mothers,

Boy.

:

But that it fecmcs he little purpofeth,
For here he doth demand to hauc repaie,
An hundred thoufand Crownes, and not demands
One paiment of a hundred thoufand Crownes ,
To haue his title hue in &d(jtut une.
Which we much rather had depart withall
And hauc the money by our father lent,
Then isjqxiiaxe, fo gucided as it is.
Deare Princcffe, were not his requefts fo farre
From reafons ycclding, your fairc felfefhould make
A y cciding 'gainli fomc rcafon in my breft
And goc well fatisfied to Trance againe.
Prtn. You doe the King my Father too much wrong,

And wrong

defire that

Long. Pray you

MaiefUe

that fame.'

1

:

One

is

The heire of Alanfon^Rofdm her name.
r
Dnm. A gallant Lady, Mounficr fare you well.
Lcng. hefcech you a word: what is (he in the white?
Boy. A woman fomtimcs if you faw her in the light.
'Boy.
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Proud

:

Lgucs Labours loft.

128
Proud with

But haue you forgot your Loue ?

his forme, in his cic pride exprcfled.
His tongue all impatient to fpeakc and not fee,
Did thimble with haftc in his eie»fight to be,

All fences to that fence did

make sheir repair?,

fome Prince to buy.

(glaft,

proue.
Brag.

Who tendring their own worth from whence they were
Did point out to buy them along

ewne margent

h'is faces

as

you

Boy.
Matter all thofe three I will

in heart

:

What wilt thou proue?

the inftant by heart you loue her,becaufe your heart
cannot come by her in heart you loue her,becaufe your
heart is in ioue with her and out of heart you loue her,
being out of heart that you cannot cnioy her.
:

:

am all thefe three
And three times as much more,and yet nothing

"Brag. 1
"Boy.
at all.

Brag. Fetch hither the Swaine, he muft carrie

Cupids Gia;idfather,and lcarnes

A

Boy.

meflage- wcllfimpathis d,

Lad.%. Then was Vemu like her mother, for her
is but grim.

fa-

a

aHorfetobecm-

Aflfc.

Brag. Ha,ha, What faieft thou

news

ofhim.

mee

letter.

bafladour for an

?

ity.Marrie fir,you muft fend the Afic vpon the Horfc
for he is yerie flow gated but I goc.
:

The way

Brag.

ther

Do you heare my mad wenches ?

La.i. No.
Boy What thet),do you fee ?
Lad.2. I, our way to be gone.
'Boy. Vou are too hard for me.

and

:

skilfully.

He is

had.

A man,if I liue(and this)by,in,and without,vp-

"Boy.

,

Boy.

heart,

on

paft.

did coace fuch amazes,

That alleyci faw his cies inchantcd with gazes.
He ^iueyou Atjurtaine^nd all that is his,
And you giue him for my fake,but onelouingKifle.
t
Prt». Come to our Paui!lion, Z>^« is difpofde.
Bn?.But to ipeak that in words.which his cie hath difI onehe hauemadc a mouth of his cie,
( clos'd.
which
know
will
not
lie.
a
tongue,
addmg
I
By
Lad.Ro.Thou art an old Louc-rnop.ger,and fpeakeft
Lad. Ma.

I

And out of heart

Boy.

Mc thought all his fences were lockt in his eye,
for

moft

I

By

Brag.

To fcdeonely looking on faireftoffaire
As Iewcls in Chriftall

A

Brag,

Boy. Negligent ftudent,lcarne her by hearc

Boy.

Brag.

is

but fnort,a\vay.

As fwift as Lead fir.
Thy meaning prettie ingenious, is not Lead

mettall heauiejdul^andflow

Minmme honcft Mafter,or rather Maflcr no,

Boy.

Exeunt emnes.

a

?

Brad.

I fay

You

Boy.

Lead

is

flow.

are too fwift

fir

to fay fo.

Lead flow which sfir'd from a Gunne?
"Braj. Swecte fmokeot Rhetorike,

Is that

JftusTeitius.

He repuces me a Cani»on,and the Buller that's he
I ftiootc thee at the

Song.

By thy tauour wect Welkin, 1 muft ligh in thy face.
Moft rude mclancholie > Valour giucs thee place.
1

Warble chiide,make paffionatc my

Bra.

fenfe

of hea-

My Herald

ring.

y Boy. Concolincl.
'Brag. Swecte Ayer, go tendernefie of jeares: take
this Key, giue enlargement to the fwaine, bring him feftinatly hither : I mufi imploy him in a letter to my

A wonder

Pag.

Matter, here's a Ceftard broken in a

flv.n.

you win your loue with a French braule?
Bra. How meaneft thou,brauling in French ?
Boy. No my cornpleat matter, but to Iiggc off a tune
at the tongues end, canarie to it with the fectc, humour
it with turning vp your cie figh a note and fing a note,
:

foroetimeehioughthcthroatc:if you fwallowed loue
withfinging, louefometime through: nofe as if you
fnuftvp loue by fmelling loue with your hat peiuhoutelike ore the (hop ofyour cies, with your arrncs croft on
your thinbellic doublet like a Rabbet on a fpit,or your
hands in your pocket, like a man after the old painting,
and keepe not too long in one tunc,but a fnip and away:
,

humours, thefc betraic
nice wenches that would be betraied without thefe, and
make thorn men of note do you note men that mod are

egma,nonddle,rio/f«««T, no falue, in thee
lir,Plantan, a plaine Plantan no le*noy,no

Or

fir.

:

tenttoy.no Saluc fir,but a Planran.

Ar. By ver.ue**.hou inforccft laughter, thy fillie
thought, my lpleene.thc heauing of my lunges prouokes
pardon me my ftars, doth
me to rchculous fmyling
the incon'.idcrate take falue fotleauoy, and the word/f»\

O

uoy for % falue}

Doe the wife

Pag.

thinke

them other,

is

not U***y *
(plaine,

falue}

No Page

Ar.

,

it is

an epilogue or difcourfe to

Some obfeure precedence

Now will

How haft thou purchafed this experience ?

By my penne of obferuation.

Brag.

ButO,butO.
The Hobbic-horfc is forgot

1

make

that hath toforc bin faine.

begin your mot rail, and do you follow with

The Foxc,the Ape,and the Humblc-Bcc,

Were ftill at oddesbcing but three.

Arm

my loue

Hobbi-horfe,
ii but a Colt, and
a
perhaps,
Hacknie
andyoUE Loue

No

Ltnmy

my UnHty.

Boy.

Bra. Cal'ft thou

No

Clo.

male

arretted to thefe?

Brag.

thy

begin.

thefe arc complements, thefe arc

:

Some enigma, fome riddle, come,

Ar.

Boy. Will

Be?.

return d.

is

Enter Page and Clomie,

Loue.

Boy.

Thump then^nd I flee.
A moft acute fuuenall,v>lublc and free of grace,

Boy.
Bra.

Enter Braggart and Boy.

:

Swaine.

Mafter,thc Hobbic-horfc
:

Vntill the Goufe came out ofdoore.
Staying the oddes by adding foure.
Pag. eood IrfwM»,ending in the Goofc: would you
dchrc more ?;
Clo. The Bey hsch fold him a bargatnc.a Goefc,that's

A

'
.

II.

i.
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;

flat

I

Louts Labours
good, and your Goofc be fat.
To fell a b argii tie well is as cunning as fa ft and loofc
Let me fee a fac Lt»uty } \ that's a fat Goofc.

S ir,y our penny-worth

loJL

And in her

is

129

traine there

is

a

£

entle Ladie

When tongues fpeak fwceiTy,then they name her name

And Rofalms they call her,aske for her
And to her white h and fee thou do commend

Ar. ComehUhcr,comc hither
argument begin ?
Boy By laying that a Ceftxrd was broken in a fhin
Then cal'd you for the Le**»y
Clow. True,and I for a PUntan
Thus came yo ur argument in
Then the fioyes fat Lemmj, the Goofc that you bought,

How did this

This fcal'd-vp counfailc. Tlier's thy guerdon
goe.
P'. Gardon.Ofweetegudon, better then remuneration, a leuenpence-farthing bettev
: rnoft fwcete o ar
don. I will doc it fir in print gardon,
remuneration.
s

.

-

:

:

:

And he ended the market.
Ar. But tell me How was
:

a fhin

O, and I forfooth in loue,
haucbeenc loucs whip t
A vcrie Beadle to a humevous figh : A Critickc
Nay,a night-watch Conftable.
A domineering pedant ore the Boy,
7 hen whom no mortall fo magnificent.
This wimplcd.whyning.purblindc waiward goy,
This fignior /»»/'« gyant drawfe,don Cuptd,
Regent of Loue-rimes, Lord of foJded armes,
Ber.

I that

there a Coftard broken in

?

Pag,

I

will

tell

Qow Thou
%

you fcncibly.
no feeling of it Motb t

haft

pcakc that Lennoj,
I Coftard running out.that was lafcly within,
Fell ouer the threfhold,and broke my fhin
Arm.
will talkc no more of this matter.
Clow. Till there be more matter in the fhin.
I will

)

We

Arm.

Th'annointed foueraigne of fighes and groancs
Liedge or all loytercrs and malccontcnts :
Dread Prince of Placcats,King of Codpeeces.
Sole Empcrator and great genrrall

Sirra^o/?4-^,I will infranchife thee.

O, marne mc to one Fra»cv t [ fmell fome LenH9j y lomcGoole in this.
Arm. By my fweetefoulc.Imeane.fctting thee at liberie. Entrcedommg thy perfon thou wert emurcd,
Clow.

;

Of trotting Parrators (O my little heart.)

:

:reftraincd,captiuated, bound.

And I tobcaCorporall of his field,
And weare his colours like a Tumblers hoope.
What ? louej fue,I feeke a wife,
A woman that is like a Germane Cloake,
I

Clow. True,true,andnowyou will be

my purgation,

let me loole.
Arm. I giuc thee thy libertie, fet thee from durance,

and

and in lieu thereof, impofeon thee nothing but this
Beare this fignificant to the countrey Maidc laquenetta
there is remuneration,for the beft ward of mine honours
Aiot b,ioliowi»
is rewarding my dependants.

repairing : cuer out of frame,
neucr going a right,being a Watch :
But being watcht.that it may ftill goe right.

Still a

And

Nay.to be periurde,which

\

is

worft of all

And among three,to loue the worftof all,

A whitly wanton, with a vcluet brow.

Pag. Like the fequcll I.
Sxit,
Signeur Coftard idew.
Clew, My fwecte ounce of mans flefh, my in-conie
lew Now will 1 looke to his rcmtinerotion.
Remuneration, O, that's the Latineword for three-farthings: Thrcc-farthings remure.arion,What's the price
of this yncle?i.d,no,Ucgiue yoo a remuneration Why?
It carries it remuneration Why? It is a fairer name then
a French-Crowne. I will ncucr buy and fell our of this
:

:

:

With two pitch bals ftucke in her face for eyes.
l,and by heauen.one that will doe the dcede,
Though Argue were her Eunuch and her garde.

And 1 to ligh for her,to watch for her,
To pray for hcr,go to :"it is a plague
Thit £upid will impofe for my neglect,
Of his almighty dreadful! little might.
Well,I will loue,wnte,iigh,pray,fhue,grone,
Some men muft loue my Lady, and fome lone.

word.
Enter Berowne,
Ber.

oJBusOuirtus.

O my good knaueCe/rW^exceedingly well met.

Clow. Pray you nr, How much Carnation Ribbon
may a man buy for a remuneration ?

Ber*

What is a remuneration ?

Coft,

Marric

fir,1\alfe

Enter the Princefe, a

gjt. Was that the King that fpurd his horfc fo hard,
Againft rhe fteepc vprifing of the hill ?

O, Why then thrcefarthings w orth cfSille.
Cofl, I thankeyour worfhip,God he wy you,
Ber. O flay flaue,I muft employ thee
A s thou wilt win my fauour,good my knaue,
Ber.

Doe

F orr eft er, ber Ladies, Mid

ber Lords.

pennie farthing.

Boy

one thing for mc that I (hall ntreate.
When would you haue it doncfu ?
Ber,
this after- noone.
Clo, Wcll,I will doe it fir : Fare you well.
Ber, O thou kno weft not whet it is.
Clo. I fhall know fir,wben I haue done it.
Ber, Why villain* thou muftknowfuft.
Clo. I wil come to your worship to morrow morning:
Ber. Jt muft be done this aftcr-noeoc,
Harke flaue_,k is but this :
The Pnnaflc comes to hunt here in tbc Parke,
i

Clow.

O

.

I

know not.but 1 thinke

it

was not

he.

Qu. Who ere a was,afhew'd a mounting minde:
Well Lords, to day we fhall haue our difpatch,

On Saterday we will returne to France.
1 hen Forrefter my friend, Where is the Bufli
That we muft ftand and play the murthercr in ?
For. Hereby ypon the edge of yonder Coppice,
A Mand where you may make the faircft fhoote.
I thank e.my beautie,I am fairc tha. fhoote,
thereupon thou fpeak'ft the faircft fhoote.

Qu.

And

lor.

Pardon me Madam,for

I

meant net

£m. What,wbat?Firft praife me,|z then

fo.

again fay no.

O (bon liud pride Notfaire? alack e for woe.
For.

III.

i.
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15

Yes

:

:

:

I30
Yes

For.

:

:

Lottes
Madam faire.

:

Labours loft.
did he fee? to ouercome. To whom came he? to the
Begger. Whatfawhe? the Begger. Who ouercamc
he ? the Begger. The conclufion is vi&oric : On whofe

Qu^ Nay ,neuer paint mc now,
Where fairc is not,praife cannot mend the brow.
Here (good my glaffe) take this for telling true:
Faire paimcnt for foule words,is more then due.
For. Nothing but faire is that which you inherit.
See,fee,my bcautie will be fau'd by merit.

? the King
the captiue is inncht On whofe fide?
theBcggers. The cataftrophe is a Nuptiall on whofe
fide ? the Kings: no,ou both in one,or one in both. I am
the King (for fo ftands the comparifon) thou the Beg-

fide

:

:

:

O herefie in fairc,fit for thefe dayes,

ger, for fo witnefleth thy lowlinefle. Shall I

A

thyloue

giuing hand, though foulc.fhall haue faire praifc.

But come,the

Bow Now Mercie goes to kill,

? I

may.

Shalllentreatethy loue**

:

command

Shall I enforce thy louc.'

What,

I will.

could.

I

fhalt thou ex-

And (hooting well, is then accounted ill
Thus will I faue my credit in the fkoote,
Not wounding, pittie would not let mc do't

change for ragges, roabes: for tittles titles, for thy felfc
mee. Thus expecting thy reply, I prophane my lips on
thy footc.myeycs on thy picluie, and my heart on thy

it was to fhew my skill,
That more for prai,e,then purpofe meant to kill.
And out of cjueRion,fo it is fometimes
Glory growes guiltie of detelted crimes,
When for Fames fake.for praifc an outward part,
We bend to that, the working of the hart.
As I for praifc alone now fceketo fpill
The poorc Dceres blcod.that my heart meanes no

eueriepart.

If wounding, then

Boy.

Thine in the deareji defigne tf$ndujfriet

Don

ill.

Do not curft wiucs hold that fclfc-foucraigntie

Onely for praifc fakc,when they flriue to be
Lords ore their Lords ?
£u. Onely for praife,and praifc we may
To any Lady that fubdewe s a Lord.

Adrians de Armatho.

Thus doft thou hfare the Nemcan Lion roare,
Gainft thee thou Lambe, that (landed as his pray
Submiffiuc fall his princely fcetc before,
And he from forragc will incline to play.
But if thou ftriue (poore foule) what art thou then
Foodc

afford,

member of the common-wealth.

Boy.

Here comes

Clo.

God dig-you-den all, pray you which is the head

a

Lady?
^ff.Thou
no heads.

fhalt

Which is

Clo.
<$h.

know her fcllow,by the reft that haue

The thickcft,&

Clo.

the calleft

it is

:

fo, truth is truth.

And your wafte Miftris, were as (lender as my wit,
One a thefe Maidcs girdles for your wafte fhould be fir.
Arc not you the chiefe woma?You are the thickeft here?
Qh^ What's your will fir ? What's your will ?
Clo.

I

haue

a

Letter from Monlier Berarvne,

Stand

letter,thy Icttei :Hc

a fide

s

good

a

friend of mine.

you can caruc,
Breakc vp this Capon.
Boyet. I am bound

Clove.

a

word.

Letter

?

told you, my Lord.

I

Qm. To whom fhould'lt thou giue it?
CI*. From my Lord to my La Jy.
Qu. From which Lord,to which Lady ?
Clo. From my Lord fierovt>ne,z good mafter of mine,
To a Lady o(France, that he call'd Poftlme.
Here lwecte, put vp
Boy.

this/twill

is

Who

is

the fhootcr

Reft. Shall I teach

Boy.

to feme.

miftookc

:

it

be thine another day.

I

?

Who

is

Exeunt.
the fhootcr *

you to know.

my continent of beautie.

Why fhc that bcares the Bow. Finely put off.
Boy. My Lady goes to kill homes, bunfthoumarrie,

importcth none here

R*fa.

It is writ to Iaejnenttta.

We willreadcit,! fwcare.

Qft.

A Phantafime,aMonarcho,and one that makes-lport
To the Prince and his Book e- maces.

good bearer.

'JRojetj

T his Letter

this

J^Jf.Thou haft miff aken his letter. Come Lords away.

To one Lady Roftline.
Qjt-O thy

hec that indited

cucrhcare better i
Boy. I am much dcceiucd,btit I remember the ftilc.
Qt* Elicyour mcmorie is bad, going ore it cgewhilc.
Boy.This Armxdo is zSpAmard that keeps here in court

Who gaue thee this

Thethickcft.and thctalkft.

is

What vcine ? What Wcthcrcocke? Did you

?

£u. Thou fellow,

the greateft Lady,the higheft?

?

for his rage, rcpafiure for his den.

£u. Wha t plume of feathers
Letter

Enter Clovtne.

<

Hang mc by the

necke,if homes that yeare mifcarric.

Finely put on.

Breakc the necke of the Waxe,and.eucry one giue earc.

Well then.I am the fhooter.
And whoisyourDearc*
Ro[*. If wc choofc by the hornes,your felfc co me not

Refit.

'Boy.

Boyet reades.

D Yheaucn,that thou art faire,

is

that thou art beauteous, truth

louely

:

moft
it

infallible: true

felfc that

thou

art

more fairer then faire,bcautifull then beautious,

truer then truth
call Vaffall.

it

felfc:

haue comifcration on thy heroi-

The magnanimous and racft illuftrate King

Qopeetua feteic vpon the pernicious and indubitatc Begger Ztnelophon: and he it was that might rightly fay,.5^ni,vidi t vici

:

Which

to armothanizc inthcvulgar,

bafe and obfeure /ulgar

j

ucrcamc: hce came one;

vtdeltfa )
fee,

O

He came, Sec,and o-

two; couercame

on indeedc.
wrangle with her "Boyet ^ and
(hikes at the brow.
"Boyet. But (he her felfc is hit lower
Finely put

neare.

Mori** You

Haue I hit

ftill

her now.

I come vpon thee with an old faying,tbat
was a man when KingP/ppin o(Fr**ee was a little boy,is

R«fa. Shall

touching the hit

it.

Sol mayanfwere thee with one as old that
was a woman when Queenc C-tnotter of Brittaine was a
Boyet.

three;

Who came I the King. Why did he come ? to fee. Why

little

wench,

as

touching the hit it.
Reft.

IV.

i.
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Thou

Loues Labour s
fafa. Thou
Tnou canft not hit

canft noc hit it,hit it,hi'

"Boy. I

it

loJL

my good man-

cannot, eannot,cannot

:

Exit.

AndIcannot,anothercan.
both did fit it.
Clo. By my troth mo ft pleafanc,how
for they both
Itlrr. A markc marucilous well/hoc,

taftc

and fceling,arc

Let the mark hauc

:

a

marke faics

So were

a pricke in>,to

meat

at, if it

may

your hand

is

be.

out.

Clo. Indeedc a'muft ftiootc nearer, or hcele ne're hit

the clout.

And ifmy hand be out,

then belike your hand

the tpfhoot

by clcauing

the

in.

Come,come,you talkc greafcly, your

lips

grow

foulc.

too hard for you

at pricks,fir

challenge her

to boule.
Boy.

I feare

too much rubbing

:

good night my good

Dithjttfia

goodman

goodman

Dull, diftt/ima

Dull
put. What is ditltm* ?
Nath. A title to Phtbe,to Luna, to the Moone.
Hoi. The Moone was a month old when Adam was
no more.
(fcore.
And wrought not to fiue-weekes when he came cofiueTh'allufion holds in the Exchange.
Dul. 'Tis ttuc indeede, the Collufion holds in the

Clo By my foulc a Swaine,a moft fimplc Clowne.
Lord.Lord, how the Ladies and I hauc put him downc.

Exchange,

0 my

in

.

troth tnoft fweetc iefts,moft inconie vulgir wit,

When it comes fo fmoothlyoff,foobfccnely,as

it

were,

Hol.God comfort thy

Armatbor ath to the<fidc,0 a mpft dainty man.
To fee him walkc before a Lady,and to beare her Fan.
To fee him kiiTo his hand, and how moft fweetly a will
:

And his Page atother

fi

je,that handfull

of wit,

And 1 fay the polufion holds in
Moone is neuer but a month old

Dul.

the
:

Exchange

and

[

:

fay be-

fidc that,'cwas a Pricket that the Princefle kili'd.

Hoi. Sit Nathaniel, will you hearc an cxtemporall
Epytaph on the death of the Deare,, and to humour
the ignorant call'd the Deare, the Princefle kili'd a

Pricket.

Ah hcauens,it is moft pathcticall nit.
Sowla,fowl\

c.apacityj fay th'allufion holds

the Exchange.

for the

fit.

fweare

him in a

:

Oulc.

fb

fee

But omne bene fay I.being of an old Fathers minde,
can brookc the weather,that louc not the windc.
Dul, You two are book-men Can you tell by your
wit, What was a month old ztCains birth, that's not hue
wcekes old as yet ?
Hoi.

Then will rhec get

Clo. She's

on Learning, to

Many

is in.

is

there a patch fct

Schoolc.

Mar. Wide a'th bow hand, y faith

?t1a.

fru<ftific in

more then he.
For as it would ill become me to be vaine,indifcreer,or

my Lady.

Clo.

doe

afoolc

A markjO markc but that markc

'Boy.

for thofc parts that

vs

did hit.

Boy

131

His intellect is not rcpienifhed, hec is oncly an animall , ^
onely icnfiblc in the duller parts: and fuch barren plants
arc fct before vs,that we thankful! fhould be which we

it,

Exeunt.

Shootc within.

Nath. Verge, good M. Hoiofernes, perge, foitfhall
you to abrogate fcurilitie.
Hoi 1 will {omething affect the letter, for it argues

pleafe

facilitie.

Enter Dull,Holefernes } tbe Tedant and Nathaniel.

The prayfull Princejfc pearft andprtckt
Nat. Very rcuerent fport truely,and done in the t: ftimony of a good confcicnce.
Fed.
ripe as a

aprcttispkafmg Pricket,

Some fay a Sore. but not a fore,
till nuw made fore with footing.
The Dogges didyeli.put ell to Sore,

The Deare was(as you know")fanguis in bk od,
Pomwater,whonow hangqth hkealewcll in

the eare of Celo the fkie the welken the heauen, and anonfallech like a Crab on the face of5"m v*,thc foyle,the
land.the earth.

then Sorell iumps from thicket

•,

Or Pricket, fore, or elfe Sorell,

,

the people fall a hooting.

Curat. Nath. Truely M.//»/<^r»«,theepythithesare

fweetly varied like a fcholler at the

was

lcaft:

but

fir I

allure

Bucke of the firft head.
Hoi. Sir Nathaniel , baud credo.
Dul. Twas not a baud credo ,'tw as a Pricket."
Hoi. Moft barbarous intimation yet ? kinde of infinuation.as it were /'* viajn way ofexplication/dcfrt : as
it were rcplication,or rather oftentare ,10 fhow as it were
his inclination after his vndrcflcd,vnpoliftied, vneduca-

ye,

it

a

:

tcd,vnpruned,vntraincd,or rather vnlettcred, or rathe-

vneonfirmed fa£hion,toinfert againc

reft
1

my baud credo

for a Deare.

Dnl.

I faid

the Deare

was not a baud credo, 'twaia

Pricket.

Hoi.
ftcr

If Sore be fore, then ell to Sore )
makes fft ie fores O forell :
Of one fore I an hundred make

Twice fodfimplicitic, bUcottm, Othoumon-

Ignorance,

how deformed dooft thou looks.

Nath. Sir hec hath aeuer fed of thej dainties

bred

in a

by adding but one more L,

Nath.

A rare talent.

Dul. If a talent be

with

a

claw,

lookehow he cJawcshim

a talent.

Nath. This

fimple^ fooof formes, figures, ftiapes.obi£&s,Idca5,apprehenfions,motions,reuolutions. Thefe
are begot in the ventiiclc of mcmorie, nouriiht in the
wombcof primater,and deliuered vpon- the mellowing
of pecafion : but the gift is good in thofe in whom it is
is

liftiextrauagant

a gift that I hauc fimple:

fpirit.full

acute,and I am thankfull for

it.

Hoi. Sir, I praife the Lord for

civic ate

booke.

you # and

fo

parifhioners, for their Sonnes are well tutor' d

may my
by you,

and their Daughters profit very greatly vndcr you you
are a good member of the common-wealth.
Nath. 7>!*Wf/f,lftheirSonnc3beingeonous, they
:

He hath not eate paper as it wcic
He hath not drunkc inkc.

fna'l

IV.

i.
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;

want no inftru&ion: If their Daughters be capable,

gocmy

to thorn. But Vir fapit qui pauca loquitury a

King/it

will put

1

ic

foule Feminine faluteth vs.

fwecte, deliuer this Paper into the hand of the
: ftay not thy complement^

may concernemucb

Maid. Good

C/».Marry

M. Schoolcmaftcr,hee

that

is likeft

to a

hogfhead.
Nath, Ofpcrfing a Hogshead, a good luftcr of conceit in a turphof Earth, Fire enough for a Flint, Pcarlc
enough for a Swine : 'tis prettie.it is well.
laqu. Good Maficr Parfon be fo good as reade mee
this Letter, it was giuenmec by Ceftard, andfentmce
from Don Armatho : I befeech you reade it.
Nath. facile prscor gelUda, quando pecas omnta fab vmbraruminat, and fo forth. Ah good old Mantuan, I
may fpeake of thee as the traucilcr doth of Venice , vcm~
chie,vencha, que non ic vndc,que non te perreche. Old AiantuamolA Mantuan. Who vnderftandeth thee not, vt re
follamif* Vnder pardon fir, What are the contents? or
I fir,and

What my foulc verfes.

Ped. SirtellnotweoftheFatherJdo feare colourable colours. But to returne to the Vcrfes,Did they pleafe
you fa Nathaniel}

Nath. Marueilous well for the pen
Peda. I do dine to day at the fathers of a certainc Pupill ofmine,where if ("being rcpaft) it fliall pleafe you to
gratifie the table with a Grace,I will on my priuiledge I
haue with the parents of the forcfaid Childe or Pupil!,
undertake your hen vonuto, where I will proue thofe
Verfes to be very vnlearncd, neither fauouring of

Wit,

Poetric,

Nat And tiianke you
.

is

Peda. Andcertcstlic text moft infallibly concludes it
1 do inuite you too, y« u fliall nor fay mc nay ; pane a

Away,thc

gentles are at their

will tooor

.r

The King he is hunting

Bert.
I am

Berowne with 4 Paper sn his

courfing

Ifknowlcdgcbcthemaikc,tokiVow thee

AH ignorant that foule,that fees thee without wonder.
Which is to mc fome praifc,that I thy parts admire
Thy eye /otftfj lightning be ares, ;hyVoycc his dreadfull
thunder.

Which not to anger bent, is

mulique,and fwect fire.
thou art,Oh pardon loue this wrong>
That fings hcauens praifc,with fuch an earchly tongue.
Fed. Youfindenotthcapoftraphas, and fomilTe the
accent. Let mc fuperuifc the cangenct.
Nath. Here are oncly numbers ratified, but for the
elegancy, facility,& golden cadence of poefie ever** Omddim Nafo was the man. And why in dcedNafo, but
for fmclling oufc the odoriferous flowers of fancy? the
ierkes of inuention imitarie is nothing: So doth the

Ccleftiall as

:

Hound his matter,

the

Ape his

keeper, the tyred Horfc

But DamofelU virgm,

Was this

I,

directed to

you?

and

as

mad

the Dcare,

a Toyle, J

defile, a foulc

am toyling inapyrch,
word

.

Will,

fet

tnec

for fo they lay the foole fa»d, and fo lay

;

thcfoole

I

Loue is

comend.

;

h*>;J,atevc.

kite.

They haue pittht

fhal! Curtice.

that tongue, that well car. thee

tr.y

pitch that defiles

downe forrow
is

Exeunt.

1

hend.

a*

Well proucd
Atax^'w k

Is

wit.

fheepe,

By the Lord
it

this

Lis mee,

I

a

Well proued againe a my hde. I will not lone;
if I do hang mc yfaith 1 will not,
O but her eye by
this light, but for her eye, I would not loue her; yes,for
her two eyes. Well, I doc nothing in the world but lye,
and lye in my throate. By hcauen i doe loue,and it hath
taught mce to Rime, and to be mallicholie: and here is
part of my Rime, and hcere my mallicholie. Well, fl-vc
hath one a'my Sonnets already, the Clowne bore it,the
Foole fent it,and the Lady hath it fweet Clowne,fwecter Foole.fwceteft Lady. By the world, I would not care
a pin, if the other three were in. Here comes one with a
paper,God giuehim grace to gronc.
The King cntretk*
He {lands afide
Kin. Ay mee!
Per. Shot by hcauemproccede fwect £ap«/,thou haft
thumpt him with thy Birdbolt ynder the left pap:in faith
fheepe:

:

:

:

.

fecrets.

from one moanfier 'Berotvne, one of the
ftrangeQueenes Lords.
N*tb. I will ouerglance the fuperfcript.
Iaq. I

game, and we

an.

Thofethoughtitomccwcre Okcs, to thee like Oficrs
bowed.
Studiehisbyasleaues, and make* his booke thine eyes.
Where all thofe plealurcs liuc, that Art would compre-

:

to; for focictie (faith.thc text)

bir

fwcarc to loue?
Ah neuer faith could hold,if not to bcautie vowed.
Though to my felfe forlwoi n,to thee He faithful! proue.

his rider

befeech your So-

verba.

a ftaffc,a ftanze,a verfe, Lege do-

make me forfwornc,how (ball

Well learned

1

the happinclTe of life.

mint.
If Loue

nor Inuention

cietie.

very Itarncd.

Nath. Let me hearc

Exit.

Hoi. Sir you haue done this in the fcarc of God very
religioufly : and as a ccrtaine Father faith

:

rather as Horrace fayes in his,

me

Haue with thee my girle.

Cofi.

Nath. Maftcr Perfon,^/? Perfon^And if one fhould
»
be perft, Which is the one?

Cofiard go with

God faue your life,

Sir

God giuc you good morrow M.Perfou.

Hoi,

:

forgiue thy duetie,adue.

Enter Iaquenetta and the Qlowne.
laqu.

:

horns Labours loft.

192
(tizW

:

:

King.

fir

To the [now -white hand ofthe maflbeautiopu Z,*/jRofalinei
I willlookc againe on the intellect of the Letter, for
the nomination of the partic written to the perfon writ-

ten vnto.

Tow Ladifhips inaltdefired imployment, Berowne.
Per. Sir Uslofernes ,this Berowneis one of the Votaries
with theKing,and here he hath framed a Letter to a fequentoftheftranger Queen :s : which accidentally, or
by the way of progielTion, hathmifcarricd. Trip and

So fweetc a kiffe the golden Sunne giues not,

To thofe frefh morning drops vpon the Rofe,
As thy eye bcames,when their frefli rayfe haue fmot.
The night of dew that on my cheekes downe flowes.
Nor flhines the filuer Moone one halfe fo bright,
Through the tranfparcnt bofome of the dcepe,
As doth thy face through teares ofmine giue light
Thou fhin'ft in euery tcare that I doe wecpe,
No drop,but as a Coach doth carry thee
So rideft thou triumphing

in

my woe.

Do but behold the teares that (well in me,
And they thy glory through my griefc will (how
But

IV.

ii.
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Loues Labour s

199

Would let her out in Sawcers, fwect mifprifion.
Dum. Once more lie read the Ode thai J haue wric.

ButdocnoTloue thy fclfe, then thou wilt kcepe
frill make me weepc.
Quceneof Quecnes,how farredoft chouexcell,

My scares for glafTes,and

O

lo/l*

Once more lie marke how Loue can ?arry Wit.

Ber.

No thought can cbinkc,nor tongue of mortall tell.
How fhall (he know my gricfes ? He drop the paper.
is he comes heerc ?
Sweet leaucs (hade folly.

Dumane reades his Sonnet,

Who

On a day,
The King fieps tfide

Enter Longauile.

reading

What Longauib, and

:

Playing in the wanton ayre :

foole appear*.

V

Through the duet, leaues the wtnde,
AHvnfeene^can paffage finde.

Ay me, I am forfworne.

Long.

'Ber. Why he comes in likea pcriure,wearing papers.
Long. In loue I hope,fweet fcllowfhip in fharne.

One

ber.

i

Month is euery 7May 9

Spied a blojfome pajjingfaire,

liftcn ear?.

Now in thy likenefle, one more

Ber.

alacl^ the day

Loue, whofe

1 hat the Loner fichf to death,
Wifh himfelfe the heauens breath.

drunkard loues another of the name.

Ayre (quel h he) thy cheekes may blowe,

Lon. Amlthefirftyhauebecnpemir'dfo? (know,
Her, I could put thee in comfort, not bv two that I

Ajre.would I might triumph fo.
my hand is fworne,

Thoumakcft
The fhape of Loues Tiburnc.that hangs vp fimplicitic.
Lon. 1 fearc ihcic ftubborn lines lack power to niouc.
O fwect "Maria, KmprcfYc ofmy Loue

Butalacke

Thefe numbers will tcare.and write in profe.
Ber. O Rimes are gards on wanton Cupids hole,

me,
That I am forfwornefor thee.
Thou for whom loue would fwear9i
Iuno but An tArJhiop were,

the triumphery,the corner cop of iocictic

,

Nere to plucke theefrom thy throne.'

V?w ahickf for youth vnmeete,
Touih fo apt

,

D

I

Disfigure not his Shop.

Lon. This lame

fhall

goe.

He reai.es the Sonnet.

And denie himfelfe for

loue.
Turning mortallfor thy Loue.

Did not the heaucnly Rhet oricke of thine eye,
'Gatyifi whom the world cannot hold argument y
Perfwade my heart

Vowesfor

A

to thufalfe perittrte ?

This will

thee broke deferue not punifhment.

That

Woman I for[wore, but I wiUproue,

in

me.

no fault ofmine

is

the liuer veine,uhich

:

Kin. Come fir,you blufh as his,your cafe is fuch,
You chide at him, offending twice as much.
You doc nor loue Maria )J,oxgautlt,
:

makes flefTi

a deity.

A greene Goofc,a Coddcfle, pure pure Idolatry.
God amend

vs,

God amend, wc are much out o'th'way.

Did ncuer Sonnet for

By whom

er*.

All hid.all hid,an qld infant play

fhall

I

fend this (company?

1

And markt you

!

O mod diuinc Kate.

Omoftprophane coxcombe.
Dum. By heauen the wonder of a moi tall eye
Bero. By earth fhe is not,corporall,therc you lye
Dum. Her Amber haircs for foule hath amber cored
Ber. An Amber coloured Rauen was well noted.
Dum. As vpright as the Cedar.

Bero.

"Ber.

Stoopc

I

Dum. As fairc
Ber. las

Dum.

O

fay her fhoulderis with-child.
as day.

Bero.

Now ftep I forth to whip hypocrific

Thefe wormes for louing,that arc moft i n l#uc ?
Your eyes doe make no couches in your tcarcs.

Lon.

Lord.

Amen.fo I had mine Is not that a good word
Dum. I would forget her,but a Feucr fhe
Ra'ignes in my bloud,and will remembred be.
A Feucr in your bloud,why then incifion
Btr,

O

Ah good my Liedge,I pray thee pardon mc.
Good heart, What grace haft thou thus to reproue

fome daies,but then no funnc muft fhine.
that I had my wifh?

And I had mine.
Km. And mine too good

5

haue bcene clotely fhrowded in this bufh
both, and for you both did blufh.
I heard your guilry Rimes, obleru'd your fafhion
Saw fighes reeke from you, noted well your paffion.
Aye me.faycs one
/outline other cries
On her haires were Gold, Chi ifrall the others eyes.
You would for Paradife breake Faith and troth
And hue for your L^ue would infringe an oath.
r
What" will Berowne fay when that he fhall hearc
Faith infringed, which fuch zcale did fwcare.
How will he fcornefhow will he fpend his wit ?
How will he triumph, leapc, and laugh at it?
For all the wealth that euer I did fee ,
I would not haue him know fo much by me.

) Stay-

Like a demie God, here fit I In the skie,
And wretched foolcs fecrets hcedfully ore-eye.
More Sacks to the myll- Oheauens I haue my wifh,
D'.tmame transfortti'd, foure Woodcocks in a difh.

Dum.

her lake compile

Nor ncuer lay his wreathed armcs athwart
His louing bofome,to keepc downc his heair.

Enter Dumaine.

Lon.

Longauill,

all alike doe dote.
Dumaine,
Loue is farre from charitie,
That in Loues griefe defu'fl focictie
You may lookc pale, but I fhould blufh 1 know,
To be ore-heard, and taken napping fo.

Ifby mc broke, What foole ts not fo wife ,
To loofe an oath, to win a Paradtfe ?
Ber. This

plaine,

Lcn.

:

it is

more

my true-loues faffing paiT.c.

For none offend, where

Vowes are but breath , and breath a vapour is.
Then thou ftire Sun, which on my earth doeflfhinet
Exhales! this vapor -vowt in thee it is
If broken then,

"end, and fomething.cifc

fhali expreffe

Were Louers too, ill to example ill,
Would from my forehead wipe a pcnui'd note

My Vow was earthly, thou aheauenly Loue.
Thy grace being gain d, cures alld/Jgrace

T

0 would the King^Berowne and

Goddeffe,fforfvore not thee.

Thon being a

to plucke a fweet.

oe not call it fiune in

:

IV.

Thereis nocertaincPrinceffcthat appeares.
You'll not be periut'd, 'tis a hatcfull thing
Tufh.none but Minftrels like of Sonnettmg.
But are you not afham'd ? nay, are you net

?

M

iii.
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Loues Labour's

H4-

O

O

To fee a King transformed to a Gnat ?
To fee great Hercules whipping a Gigge ,

thine?

Did they, quoth you

Ber.

And profound Salomon tuning a Iygge ?
And Nefi»r play at p ufti-pin with the boyes

?

(X*/i/(Wj
the heauenb;
of Inde.)

Who fees

and fauage man
of the gorgeous Eaft,
opening
At
Bowes not his vaflall head, and ftrookni blindc,
Kifles the bafe ground with obedient brcaft?
What peremptory Eaglc-fighted eye
Dares looke vpon the heauen of her brow

That

(like a rude

the

And CrittickeTjmon laugh at idlctoyes.
Whore lies thy griefe O tell me good Dmmaine ;
And gentle LongtmiS, where lies thy paine ?
And where my Liedges f all about the breft
s"

A Candle hoa!

firft

That is not blinded by her maicftic f
Kin. Whatzeale,whatfurie,hath infpir'd thee now?
My Louc(her Miftres) is a gracious Moone
Shee (an attending Starre) fcarce feene a light.

Too bitter is

thy ieft.
Are wee betrayed thus to thy ouer-Tiew
Her. Not you by mc.but I betrayed to you.

am honeft, I that hold it finne
To breake the vow I am ingaged in.
I am betrayed by keeping company
With men.iike men of inconttancie.
When fhall you fee me write a thing in time ?
Or grone for ItAne ? or fpend a minutes time,

I that

My eyes are then no

Her.

0,but

for

eyes,nor

Ber«wne.

I

my Louc Aday would turne to night,

Of all complexions the cul'd foucraignty,

•

Doe meet as-at a faire in her fairc cheeke,
Where fcuerall Worthies make one dignity
Where nothing wants, that want it felfe doth fceke.

will praifc a
In pruning mee, when fhall you heare that I
brcft,
brow,a
ftate,a
gate,a
a
eye
face,.™
hand,a foot,a
limine.
lcggc,a
a waftc.a

Lend me the flouriib. of all

:

A

gentle tongues,

Fie painted Rethoricke,0 fhe needs

it

not,

To things of fale,

a fellers praife belongs
She pafles prayfe, then prayfe too fhort doth blot.
A withered Hermite, fiuefcorc winters worne,

Kin. Soft,Whithera-way fo fait ?
true man, or a thcefe, that gallops fo.

Her. I poft from Loue,good Loucr let me go.

Might (hake off

flftie, looking in het eye
Beauty doth varnifh Age, as if new borne,
And giucs the Crutch the Cradles infancie.
'tis the Sunnc that makcth all things (bine.
Ktng. By heauen, thy Loue is blackc as EbonieBerove. Is Ebonie like her ? O word diuinc ?
A wife of luch wood were fclicitie.

Bnttr lacfttenett* and Cloxvne
iAqu. God blcflc the King.
Kin. What Prefenthaft thou there?
Clo.

CU.

What makes treafon heere ?
Nay it makes nothing fir.

O who can giue an oth

Kin. If itmarre nothing neither,
The treafon and you goc in peace away together.
laqu. Ibefeechyour Grace let this Letter be read,

Our

perfon mif-doubts

Kin. !£ffr<?»w,read

it

it

:

Of

That

No face is faire

He reades the Letter.

Coftard.

Where hadft thou it ?
Cojt. Of Dun esfdramadts, Dttn Adram*di0.
Kin. How now,what is in you? why doft thou tear it?
Her. A coy my Liedgr, a toy your grace ncedei not
:

it.

Long.
heare

moue him to pa(Tion,and

It

did

It

\%Htrorens writinp^and becre

therefore

let'*

it.

Dum.

not of her eye to looke :
is not full fo blackc.

that

O paradoxe, Blackc

Kin.

is

the

badge of hell,

The hue of dungeons, and the Schoolc of night
And beauties creft becomes the heauens well.

it?

King.

fcare

I

? Where is abooke?
may fwearc Beauty doth beauty lackc,

If that fhelearnc

was treafon he laid.

ouer.

Ktn. Where hadft thou
Jacfu.

it

:

O

Some ccrtair.e treafon.

Kin.

irr.br ace

The Sea will ebbe and flow, hcauen will ftiew hi» face
Young bloud doth not obey an old decree.
We cannot crofife the caufe why we are bome
Therefore of all hands muft we be forfwornc.
King. What, did thefe rent lines; (hew fome loue of

of three.
But 1 » Beame doe finde in each
feene.
hauc
I
fool'ry
of
what a Scene
ofteene
and
forrow,
of
grones,
Of fighes.of
haue
patience
I fat,
ftria
what
with
O me,

Kim.

, ;

:

loft.

let vs
Her. Sweet Lords,fweet Louers,
bloud
can
and
be,
as
flefh
are
we
As true

much orefliot ?
youf Moth did fee
King
found his Moth,the

thus
All three of you,to be

You

, , ,: ,

is

his

Ber. Diuels fooneft tempt refcmbling fpirits of light.

O if in blacke my Ladies b#owes be deckt,
It mournes, that painting vfurping hairc
Should rauifli doters with a falle afpeft
And therfore is flic bcrnc to make blacke, fairc.
:

Her fauour turncs the fafhion of the dayes
For natiue bloud is counted painting now :

And therefore red

name.

that

would auoyd

difpraifc

Ah you whorcfon Ioggerhcad,you were borne
to doc me fliime.
Guilty my Lord, guilty I confetTe,! confeiTc.
Km. What*
Ber. That you three foolcs.lackt mce foole,to make

Paints

vp the melTe.
He.he, nnd you and you my Licdge, and I
Arc picke-purfes in Loue, and we deferuc to die.
O difmiffe this audience, and I fhall tell you more.

Ber. Your miftrefles dafe neuer come in raine,
For feare their colours fhould be wafhc away.
Kin. 'Twere good yours did: for fir to tell you plaine,
He finde a fairer face not wafht to day.
Her* Ileproueher faire,ortalketill dooms-day here.

Ber.

:

:

Dum.
Herotv.

Now the number
True truc,wc

is

euen.

arc fowie

:

willthefeTurtlea

Clo.

Hence

felfe

firs, away.

blacke,to imitateherbrow.

Dum. To look like her are
Lou.
King.

Chimny-fweepers blade.

And fincc her timc,are Colliers counted bright.
And t^Bthiops of their fweet complexion crake.

Dnm. Dark needs no Candles now,for dark is light.

Kin.

No Diuell will fright thee then fo much as

*Dum*.

be gone?
Kin.

it

I neuer

Lon. Lookc,heer*s thy loue,

Walk afide the true folkc,& let the traytori flay.

Her»

flice.

knew man hold vile ftufFe fo deere.

my foot and her face fee.

O if the ftreeti were paued with thine eyes
Her

IV.

iii.
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Her feet were much tQ© dainty for fuch tread.
Duma. O vile,then as (lie goes what vp ward lyes ?
The ftrcec (ho uld fee as (he walk'd ouer head
Kan But what of ehis.are we not all in !oue ?
Berk O'xiothing fo £ure,and thereby

As bright Apollo's Lute, ftrung with his haire.
And when Loue fpeakes, the voyce of all the Gods,
Makchcauen drowfiewiih the harmonic
Ncuer durft Poet touch a pen to write,
Vntill his lnke were tempred with Loues frolics:
°
thin his lines would rauiih lauage eares,

forl'worne.

all

O

Kits. Then lcauc this chat,& good "Berowu now proue
Our loutng lawfull.and our fayth not torne.

Dam.

I

Long:

O fome authority how to proceed 4

And plant in Tyrants miide humilitic.
From womens eyes this doctrine I deriue.
They fparcle ftill the right promethean fire,
They are the Bookes, the Arts, the Achaderaes,

marie there, fome flattery for thiseuill.

Some tiicks.fome quillets, how to cheat the diucll.
Dum. Some faluc for pcriurie.

O

Thacfhew,containe, andnounl'h all the world.
all in ought proues excellent.
Then fooles you were thefc women to for fweare
Or keeping what is fworne,ycu will proue fooles
For Wifcdomcs fake, a word that a!! men loue
Or for Loues fake,a word that loues all men.
Or for Mens fake, the author of thefc Women
Or Womens fakc,by whom wemen are Men.
Let's once loofe our oathes to findc our felues,
Or clfe we loofe our felues, to keepc our oathes
It is religion to be thus forfworne.
For Charity it felfe fulfills the Law
And who can fcucr loue from Chariry.
Kin. Saint Cupid then, and Souldiersto the field.
Ber. Aduance your ftandards,& vpon them Lords.
Pel^mcll.dovvne with them : but be fir ft aduis'd,
In conflict that you get the Sunnc of them.
Long. Now to plaine dealing, Lay chefe glozcs by,
Shall vv ( refo.'uc to woe thefe girles of France?
Km. And winnc them too, therefore let vs deuifcj

more then neede.
Haue atyou then affections men at armes
Conhdcr what you firft did fwearc rnto
To faft,to ftudy , and to fee no woman
Her.

'tis

j

Elfe none at

:

:

Flat trctlonagainft the Kingly ftate of youth.

S»y,Can you faft?your ftomacks are too young:

And

abftinence ingender* maladies.
that you haue vow'd to ftudie (Lords)

And where

In that each of you haue forfworne his Booke.

Caa you (till dreamc and pore,and thereon looke.
For when would you my Lord,or you,or you,
Haue found the ground of ftudics excellence,
Without the beauty of a womans face ;
From woraens cycsthisdoilrincl detiue,
They are the Ground, the Bookes,thc Acl.adems,
From whence doth fpring the true promethean fire.
Why, vniucrfal! plodding poyfons vp

,

The nimble fpirits in the arteries,
As motion and long during action tyres
The finnowy vigour of the crauailer.
'"flow for not looking on a womans face,
You haue in that forfworne the vfcofeyes
And ftudie too, the caufcrof your vow.

'

Some

are, our

Then homeward

Of his faire

in their

Tents.

euery

man attach

them

thither,

the hand

Miftreffe, in the afternoone

We will with fome ftrangepafhraefolacethem;
Such as the fliortneffe of the time can fhapc.
For Rcuels,Danccs,Maskes,and merry hourcs,
Fore-runnc faire Loue, ftrewing her way with flowres.
Kin. Away, away ,no time [hall be omitted,
Thar will be time,and may by vs befitted.
"Ber. Alone, alone fowed Cockell, reap'd no Come,

Learning likewife is:
in Ladies eyes,

Then when our felues we fee
With our felues.

Doe we not likewife fee our learning there ?
O we haue made a Vow to ftudie, Lords,
And in that vow we haue forfworne our Bookes
For when would you (my Lecge)

entertainment for them

Ber. Firft from the Park let vs conduct

For where is any Author in the world ,
Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eye
Learning is but an adiuncl to our felfe ,

And where we

toft.

or you, or you

And

Iuftice alwaics whirles

Light Wenches
'

?

lffo,our

inequallmcafurc:

may proue plagues

Copper buyes no better

to

men forfworne,

treafurc.

Exeunt.

In leaden contemplation haue found out

Such

fiery

Numbers

as the

prompting eyes,

Of beauties tutors haue inrich'd you with
Other flow Arts

intircly

kcepe the braine

And therefore finding barrainc
Scarce {hew

a

Mas Qmrtus.

:

:

praflizers

harueft of their hcauy toyle.

Enter the 7ed,wt } Cttrate andT>f*ff.

But Loue firft learned in a Ladies eyes,
Liues not alone emured in the braine
But with the motion of all elements,
Courfes as fwift as thought in euery power.
And giues to euery power a double power
Abouc their functions and tticir offices.
:

~

Itaddesa precious feeing to the eye:
A Louers eyes will gaze an Eagle blinde.
A Louers earc will hearc the lowcft found.When the fufpicious head of theft is ftopt.
Loues feeling is more foft and fcnfible
Then are the tender homes of Cockled Snayles.
Loues tongue proues dainty, Bach us groffc in tafte,
For Valour,is not Loue a Hercules ?

diming trees in the Hefporiies.
Sub till as Sphinx, as fweet and muficaH ,
Still

Pedant. Satis quid[ufficit.
Curat. IpraifeGodforyoufir,yourreafonsa£dinncr

haue becne fharpe & fententiousspleafant without fcui rillity,witty without affection , audacious without impudency, learned without opinion, and ftrangewithouc
herefie: I did conucrfethis^«<?»<iaw day witba companion of the Kings,who is intituled,nominated,or called,
Don Adriano de Armatho.
fed, JVoni

grinates I

IV.

iii.

hamiHMm

tafiqitam te,

Hishumour is

lofty,

his difcourfe peremptorie : his tongue filed , his eye
ambitious, his gate maiefticall,and his generalj^ehauiour »aine,ridiculous,and thrafonicall. He is too picked,
too fprucc,too affected, too oddc, as it w«e, too pere-
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may call it.

16

M

%

Curat,

,

,

Lones Labours lojl.
Curat,

-

A moft Angular and choife Epithat
Draw out his Tablc-booke*

'Brag.

Ac your fwcet pleafure, for

Peda.

I

doc

the Mountainc.

famsepujiton.

Ted*. He draweth out the thred of bis verbofitie, finer then the ftaple of his argument. I abhor fuch phadeuife
naticall phantalims , fuch infociab-le and poyne
companions , fuch rackcrs of ortagriphie, as to fpeake
dout fine,when he fhould fay doubt; det,when he (hold

Br*. Sir.it is the Kings moft fweet pleafure and affection, to congratulate the Princefle at her Pauiiion,in

pronounce debt;d e b t,not dct:hc clepeth aCalf,Caufe:

blc, congruent,

the after-noone.

?

Laus deo,bene inteKige.

Tome boon for boon frefcianfi little fcratcht/twil

Ped*.

&

ferue.

Enter 'Bragart, 'Boy,

Curat. Vides ne quit vejtit ?
gaudio.

fed*. Video y

&

Brag. Chirra.
fed*. Quart Chirra, not Sjrra?
Fed. Moft millitarie
Boy.

.

pleafeth his greatnelTc to impart to

Men of peace weHinceumrcd.

"Brag.

fir

a

falutation.

They haue brenc at a great

and (tolne the

feaft

of Languages,

Peace,the peale begins.

*Brag. Mou:ifier,arc

What is Ab fpeld backward with

the horn

on

his

head

:

?

Peda. Bz,puericsa with a home addedPag. Ba moft feely Sheepc, with a home : you heare

or the

J£uu quiifhou Confonant?
fiue Vowels if You repeat them,

them a e I.
Pag. TheSheepe.the other two concludes it o u.
3rag. Now by the fait waue of the mediteranium
fweet tutch,a quickc vene we of wit, fnip map, quick
home,itreioycethmy intelle£t,true wit.
Page* Offered by a childe to an olde man: which

Peda.

:

hmmc or loynt) fhallpaffe

&

Page

Hercules.

hrag. Pardon
for that

is

What is the figure? What is the figure?
Infant

:

And

not quantitie enough
as the end of

:

.

I

I will play three my fclfe.
Pag. Thrice worthy Gentleman.

Veda.

Q

ptda.

Oh I fmeli falfe Latine, dunghel for vnguem.

"Brag;

Artf-mm fteambulat^t will bee fin gled from

!

she barbarous.

I

boufe

Brag Shall
Ped*.
"Brag.

you

a thing

?

Ted. Vi* good-man £>»5,thou haft fpoken
all this

Do you not educate youth at theCharg-

I

no word

while.

DuB.

the top of the Mountainc?

Ottowt the

I tell

We attend.
We will hauc,if this fadge not,an Antique.

befeccn you follow.

tjiouiiaftit«a<&ttgf7,ac the fingers ends, as they fay,

fed?.

is

:

me your Home to make

had but one penny in the world , thou
haue
it
to
buy Ginger bread; Hold,there is the
fivvuidft
very Remuneration I had of thy Maiftcr,thou halfpenny
purfe of witjthou Pidgeon-egge of difcretion.
& the
heauens were foplrafcd.iha: thouwertbutmy Baftard;
What z ioyfull father wouldft thou make mee ?Goe to,

1

He

minoritic his enter and extt fhall bee ftranghng a
Snake ; and I will haue an Apologie for that purpofe.
Pag. An excellent dcuice
foil any of the audience
hiflc, you may cry, Well done Hercules, now thou crufheft the Snake ; that is the way to make an offence gracioos (hough few haue the grace to doe it.
"Brag. For the reft of the Worthies i

goe whip thy

home.

or,

:

his

the

Peda. Shall I haue audience? hcfhall pre lent Hercu-

one, and I will
whip about your Inlamiev««/wc/>4 a gigge of a Cuck-

I

error

gallant gen-

Pompey the great,

Worthies thumb, hec is not fo big

les in

Thou difputes like an

Pag. Lend

Goto.

fir,

thi'.

hisClub.

Giggc

olds

:

4ft*> waine (becaufe of

;

great

Page. -Homes.
Peda.

your fc'fr:my fclfc,and

Macbabem

a

wit-oid.

Peda.

but let that
but lweet heart,! do implore

?

Jofua,

tleman luifat
,

is:

King would haue mee prefent the
fome delightf ull oftenta

that the

them

prefent

if I.

fife

of all

,

The laft of the

Peda. I will repeat

,

all

:

his learning.

Pag.

the very

t^rmado a Souldier,

hath fecne the world

tion, orfhow, or pageant, oranticke, orfirc-woikc
Now,vnderftanding that the Curate and your fweet fclf
ate good at fuch eruptions, and fodainc breaking out of
myrth (as it were ^ I haue acquainted youwithall, to
the end to craue your aiTiftuv.e,
t
Peda. Sir, you fhali prc!ent before her the Nine Worthies. S\r Holofernes, as concerning fomecntertainmei t
of time, fome fhow in the poflcrior of this d y. to bet
rendred by our affiftants the Kings command ^nH this
moft gallant, illuftrate and learned Gei.tler.>:n before
the Princcffc : 1 fay none fo ft as to prefent t he Nine
Worthies.
Curat. Where will you findc men worthy enough to

gon
you not lettred ?
Yes,yes, he teaches boyes the Horne-booke

trauell, that

Princefle (fweet chucke) with

for thou art not fo long by the head as honorificabilitudinkatibus : Thou art eafierfwailowcd then aflapdra-

Peda.

;

fecrccie

fcraps.

O

Page.

man of

pafle

they haue liu'd long on the almes-baskct of
Clow.
Words. Imaruell thy M. hath not eaten thee for a word,

Page.

,

and meafurable for the after. noene: the
word is well culd, chofc, fweet, and apt I doe aflurc you
fir, I doe aflure.
"Brag. Si r,the King is a noble Gentleman, and my familiar, I doe aflure ye very good friend : for what is in»
ward bctweene vs, let itpaiTe. ] doebefeech thee remember thy curtcfie. Ibcfeech thee apparell thy head:
moft ferious defignes
and among other importunate
and of great import indeed too : but let that paiTe, for I
muft tell thee it will plcafe his Grace (by the world)
fometimc to lcanc vpon my poore fhoulder , and with
his royall finger thus dallie with my cxcrement,with my
muftachio : but fweet heart let that pafle By the world
I recount no fable, fome certaine fpeciall honours it

ne: thisisabhominable, which he would call abhominable:it infinuatcth me of infamie : ueinteliga domine, to

(lira.

The fofiertor ofthe day moft generou s firsts lit*

Ped.

harfe,haufc:ncighbour vacatur ncbout;ncigh abreuiated

make franticke,lunaticke

which the rude multitude caii

the fofiericrs of this-day

Nor vnderftood none neither fir.

Ped. Alone, wc will employ thee.

hill.

Dull.

Ik make one

in a dance, or fo

:

or

1

will play

on

i

V.

i.
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V on the taber to the Worthies,

That fame

Exit.

.

Enter Laata,
Sweethearts we fhallbcricherewe depart

If fairings

come

thus plentifully

in.

A Lady wal'd about with Diamonds Look you, what I
:

i

hauc from the louing King.
Roft. Madam,camc nothing elfe along with that ?
Qu. Nothing but this yes as much louein Rune,
As would be crarn'd vp in a fhect of paper
Writ on both fides the le.ife,margcnt and all,
That he was fainc to fealc on Cufxis name.

That was the way to make

Roft.

his
a

godhead wax

<$u.

Rof.

word

None

arc fo furely

caught.when they are catcht,

The blond of youth burns not with Cuch excefle,

Rof.

:

As

Boy.

grauities reuoit to

Alar. Folhe
Asfool'ry
Since

3ll

in

the

in

wantons be.

Fooles beares not fo firong a noie,

the Wife, when Wit doihdote:
power thereof it doth apply,

To proue by

Wit,

w orth in firtfphcitie.
r

may you For a light hcarr hues long.
What syour darkc meaning moiife,ofthis light
fo

knew he were but in by th'wccke,
would make him tawnc,and bcgge.and fecke

I

As Wit turn'd foolc,foUic in Wifedome hatch'd :
Hath wiiedoms warrant, and the helpe of Schoole,
And Wits ownc grace to grace a learned Fooie

:

And

torture ere I goe.

So pcrtaunt like would I o'relway his Irate,
That he (hold be my foolc,and I his fate.

Katb. I,and afhrewd vnhappy gallov^es too.
Rof. You l! acre be friends with him, a kild your fiQer.
Katb. He made her melancholy, lad, and hcauy, and
fo flic died had fhc bcene Light like you,of Inch a n.crrie nimble iVirring fpirit,i"he might a bin z Grandam ere
fhe died.

ile

And wait the fcafon, and obferue the times,
And fpend his prodigail wits in bootelcs rimes.
And fhapc his feruicc wholly to my deuice,
And make him proud to make me proud that icfts.

;

For he hath beencfiuc thoufand yeeres

Berevene

Ojthat 1

How
J^ttt

»S7

.

& let them dance the hey.

Moft Z)*//,honeft DhII,w our fport away

Ped.

lojL

Enter £oyet.

:

Hecrc comes Boyet^nd mirth in bis foce,
O I am Itab'd with laughter ,Whers her Grace?
Thy newes Bojtt f
Boy. Prepare Madame,prtpare.

Boy.

?

Kat.

A

Rof.

We need more iight to funic your meaning out.

light condition in a

beauty darkc.

Kat, You'll fti.-irrc the light by taking it
Therefore lledarkely end the argument.

Arme Wenches armc, incountcrs mounted arc,

in fnuftc

Againft your Peace,Loue doth approacb,difguis'd

Armed

ook what you dce,you doe it itil iYn darke.
Kat. So do not yeu,for you are a light Wench.
Rof InJecd ! waigh not you,and therefore light.
Ka. You waigh njv-riot.O that s you care not for me
Rof Great rcafou for paft care.is ftill paft cure.
JVh. Well bandied both, a fet of Wit well played.
But RofafinCi you hauc a Fauour too ?
Who fent it ? and what is it ?
Ros I would you knew

arguments, you'll belurpnz d.
Mutter your Wirs.ftand in your ownc defence
Or hide your heads likeCowards.aud flie hence.

And if my

T he King

Rof.

I

Qt{. Saint Tjennis to S.CVp/a':

When lo to interrupt my purpos'd reft,

J{of

face

I ftole

Their Herald

i

as

Incke

a text

:

a

good conclufron,

B. in a

From faire Dnmame ?
Kat. Madame, this Gloue.
J^u. Didhenot fend you rwaine

is a

will

pretty knauifh

be heere.

Page

That well by heart 'hath con'd his embatTage,
Aftion and accent did they teach him there*
Thus muft thou fpeakc, and thus iliy bou^'btare
And euer and anon they made 3 doub:,

Coppie booke.
Rof. Ware penfals.How?Let menot die your debtor,
My red Domini call, my golden letter.
O that d\rour face were full of Oes.
A Pox of that icft,and I befhrew allShrowcs:
But K.itkmnf, what was fer e to you
Kat. Faire as

fhall oner-beare

That by and by difguis'd they

too,.

the letters.nothing in the praifc.

0«. Beauteous

fliadc I might behold addreff,
and his companions: ware!}
into a neighbour thicket by,

And ouer-heard, what you

Any thing like?

Much in

i

Toward that

.

J$m,

What are they,

That charge their breath againfi vi ? Say ft out fay.
Boy. Vnder the coelc fhade of a Siccamorc,
I thought to dole mine eyes fome halfe an houre :

:

were but as faire as yourc,
My Fauour were as great, be witneffe this.
Nay, I haue Vcrfcs too,I thankc fierowve,
The numbers true, and were the numbring
1 were the faiteft goddciTe on the ground.
I am compar'd to twenty thoufand fairs.
O he hath dtawne my picture in his letter.

:

in

Pretence maicftjcall would pur. him cut
For quoth the King,an Angeil fhajt thcu fee
Yetfcarc not thou, but fpeake audaciouOy.

The Boy reply'd, An Angei! 1$ not euiil *
I mould haue fear'd hcr,had fhc becne a 4euiiU

With that all

laugh'd,and clap'd him

Making the bold wagg by

or.

the-fhouider.

•

their pi aifes bolder.

One rub'd his elboe«hus *nd fleer'd, and lwoie.
;

A better fpeech was neucr fneke befoitf.
Another with his finger and his thumb

i

;

Kat. Yes Madame and morecuer.
Some thoufand Verfes of a faithfull Louer.

Cry'd via.

:

we will doo't,come whac will corae.

•

.

third he caper'd and cried, All goes well.'.

The
The fourth rurn'd on the toe, and downt he fell
With that they til did tumble on the grcand j
With fuch a zelous laughter fo proround,

A huge tranflation of hypecrifie,
Vildly compHtri, profound lunpiicitie.
Mar. This.ahd thefe Pearls, to me fent Loxgamile.

That in this fpieenc ridiculous appeares

The Letter is too long by bolfe a mile.
£u. I thinkeno lcffe^Doft thou wifrun heart
The Chaine were longer, and the Letter fhort.
Mar. I.or I would thefe hands might neuer part.
£{*** We ace wife girlcs to mockeour Lauers fo.
Rsf They ace worfc fooles to pur chafe slacking fo

V.

i.

folly parTions tolemne tcarcs
what.bui
whar,eorae they to *i£t »»
Eut
<$ut«.
Hy. They eio, they do j and ate appaiel'<i thus,
Like TAufumutss or Rn£mmt% as I geiTe.
Their purpofe is to parlcet t© court, *nd dance,

To checkt their

M
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j

Arui

,

.

H8

I

,:

.

d

Loner Labours

And cucry one hii

Loue-fcac- will aduance

which they'll know
Vnto
did beftow.
whichihcy
fcuerall,
By fauours
Queen. And will they fo?theGaUantsfh»H bctaskt:
For Ladies j wc will cuei v one be mask t
And not a man of them fhall haue the grace

She

"Bey.

They fay

Boy.

To tread

Ber. Tell her

Vouchlifc tofhew the funfhinc of your face,
That we (like fauages) may worfhip it.

My

face is but a Moone and clouded too,
Bicffcd arcclouds,to doe as huh clouds do,
Vouchfafc bright Moone, and thefe thy (bis tofhine,

Rofa.

Km.

(Thofe clouds reroooued^ vpon ova water ie eyne.
r
Rofa- Ovamepeticioncr, beg a greater matter,

Thou now

afpecch

tlicit

:

You tookc

Rofa.

Wee

cucr turn'

to mortal! vtcwes.

Boy. True, out indeed
{pints vouchsafe

N'jt to bt.holde.

Ber.

pa

<7

Once to behold, rogue.
Once o behold mth your Stinne beamed eyes,
They

will not

anfwer tc that Epythite,

Daughter beamed eyes.
Paq. They do not markc me, and that brings me out
Bfcro. is this your pcrtcclnefle ?bc gon you rogue.
Rofa- What would theft Changers ?
Know their mindes 'Bcjet.
if they doe fpe-ake our language, 'tis our will
That forrle plainc man recouur their purpofes.
Know what they would ?
'Boyet. What would you with the P. inccs t
Ber.
Rof.

belt call

now free

s

1!

tic:

K-*.

Why take

Km.
Rofa.

M )re meafure of this meafure be not nice.
We can afford no more at luth a price.

Km.

Prife

Rofa.

Your

Km.

Ttiat can ncucr be.

Rofa.

Then cannot we be bought:and foadue,

your felaes: What

bi yes

your companie?

.-.bience ouclie.

Km. I am belt pleas'd with that.
£f.White handed Miflris,< ne fwcet word with theeHony,and Milke.and Sugt r:therc is three.

it

'Ber. Nay then two treyes,an if you grow fo nice
Mcthcghne.Wort, and Malmicy ; well iunne dice
There's halfe a dozen lweets.
Q*. Seueath fwcet adue,hnce you can cogg,
lie play no more with you.
'Ber. One word in fecrec.

Nothing but pcace,and genrlc vihuiicr.
What would they, fay they ?

Let
Ber.

ii.

123

it

Thou

nor be fwect.
grccu'H

my gall.
Queen,

:

V.

but

to youi Vifore, and halfr once to you.
Km. If you deme to dance.lct's hold more chat.
Rof. lnpriu'.-e then.

Wuh your Sunne bsamedeye:.
Boy.

,

Twice

i

Von wer

at full

be nice,t ike hands,we Will not dance.
you hands then ?
Rofa. Onclie to part friends.
Curnie facet hcarts.and fo the Meafure ends.

backes to him.

Out ofyour fauours heavenly

Moone

KtH. Bin your ledges fhould doe it.
Rof Since you arc Grangers,©* come here by chance,

es.rtb.

Out
Pag

the

?

Km. Yet ftill (he is the Moone, and I the Man,
Rofa The mufick pi .yes, vouchfafc lome motion to
it; Our earcs vouchfafc it.

,

Ber. Their eves villsine, their e) es.
tnrn'd their eyes
Pa*.
" That euer

in the water.

in

:

their backf* to mortal! views.

The Ladies turne

Moonefhine

our meafure, vonthfafe but one change.
Thou t- d(! me bcgge,this begging is not ftrangc.
Rofa. Play mnficke then nay you muff doc it foone.
Not yet no dance thus change I like die Moone.
Kin. Will you not dance ? How come youthtfs eff ranged?

Ber. Benuties no richer then richTsffata.
tb.it

requcfts but

Kin Then

dtjvttfed:

dames

fteps.

We

changed

holy parcell of the fair eft

tell,

Our dutie is fo rich, fo infinite,
That we may doe it ftiil without accompt

:

A

we

you

vp one mile ?
meafure them by weary
fill

Sheheares her felt'e
Rofa. How mame wearie 0 eps,
Of many weane miics you haue ore-gone,
Are numbred tn the trauell of one mile?
"Ber*.
number nothing that wc fpend for you

But while 'tis fpokc,cach turne away his face.
Boy. Why that contempt will kill the keepers heart,
And quite diuorce his memory from his part
SUnti* Therefore I doc it, and I make no doubt,
The reft will ere come in, ii he be out.
Thcrcs no fuch fport,as fpoi t by fport orethrowne
To make theirs ours, and ours none bu: our owne.
So fhall we Hay mocking entended grime,
And they well mockt, depart away with fhnme. Sound.
Boy. 1 he Trompet founds , bemaskt, the markers
come.

Pag.

many amile,

'Boy.

;

Ailhatlc ,tbericbefi Beauties en the

the PrincefTe bids

:

How many inches doth

Vpon the next occafion that wc meetc,
With Vifages difplayd to talke and greete.
Rof. But fhall we dance, if they defirc vscoo't?
Qrtee. No, to the dc3ih we will not moue a loot
Nor to their pen'd speech render wc no grace

rvtth

graffe.

a

And many miles

Queen. The effect of my intent is tocroffethehs
They doe it but in mocking merriment,
And mocke for mocke is ouely my intent.
Their feaerall counfeis they vnbofome fhall,
To Loues miftooke,and to be mockt wit hall.

Toy

on the

that they haue meafur'd

Meafure with you on this graffe.
Refit. It is not fo. Aske them how many inches
Is in one mile ? If they haue meafur'd manic
The meafure then of one is eaflie told.
'Bay. If to come hither,you haue meafur'd miles

'

the

it,and you may be gon.
we haue naeafur'd many miles

you haue

To tread a Meafure with you

So (hall Berowne take me for Wofaline.
And changeyour Fauours too,fo fhail your Loues
Woo contrary, decciu d by thefe remoue?:.
Rofa. Come on then, weare the fauours moft in fight.
Kath- But in this changing,What is your intent?

,

iaies

KtH. Say to her

:

mth mtip.de

gentle vihrarion.

Why that they haue,and bid them fo be gon.

Reft.

Dcfpigbtoffute,t6 fee a feadics face.
Hold %ofattne, this Fauour thou fhalc weare,
And then the King will coust thee for his Deare
Hold, take thou ski* my fweet, and giue me thine,

and the reft of (be Lords

"

loft*

By. Nothing but pcace,and

his ieuerall Miftreffe:

Enter Black^moores

, :

,
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Qu.

Bcr. Therefore meete.
to change a word?

May. Naineit.
bum. Fake Ladic.
Mar. Say you fo ? Faire Lord
Take you that for your fairp Lady.

Therefore change Fauours, and when they repaire,
Blow like fweec Rofes, in this furnmer aire.
J$u. How blow? how blow? Spcaketo. bee
ynderftood.

Boy. Fail e Ladies rnaskr,are Rofcs in their
bud

Du. Ple'afcityou,

As much

in priuate,

And would afroord my fpecchlefle vizard halfe.
Mat. Veaie quoth the Dutch-man is not Veale
:

a

5

Ladic,

fairc

j

Mar. No»a faire Lord Calfe.

|

word.
Mar. No, lie not be your halfe:
Take all and weane it, it may prouc an Ox*.
Long. Lookehow youbucyourfeifcinthefe flbarpc
mockes.
Will you giue hemes chaft Ladic ? Do not fo.
Mar. Then die a Calfe before your boms do grew,
Lou. One word in priuate with you ere I die.
CMar, Bleat foftly then, the Butcher hcares you cry.
Boyet. The tongues of mocking wenches are as keen
As is the Razors edge, inuifible
Cutting a fmallcr haire then may be feene,
Long. Let's pert the

:

Abouc

the fenfe offence fo fenfible

Not one word more my maides,

Rofa.

Her.

DUguii'd like Mufcouites

breakcoft~}

off.

By heauen, all drie beaten with pure fcoffe,
madde Wenches, you haue firoplc
.

Exeunt,

wits.

Twenue adieus my frozen
thefc the breed

of wits

fo

And th-ii rough carriage fo

at >

Boyet. Tapers they are, with your fwcete breathes

puft out.

Rofa.We\-h}{ing wits they haue,grcfie,groffe,fat,fat.
£ht.
pouertie in wit,Kingly poore flout.

O

Will they not (thinke you) hang themfelues to night

Or eucr but in

:

i

:

idiculous,

Should be prei'ented

at our Tent to vs.
withdraw the gallants

Boyet. Ladies,

Q*ee.

:

Whip to our Tents,

are at hand,

asRoesrunnc-s ore Land.

Exemt.
Enter the King and thf reft.
King. Faire

li^God faue you. Wher's the Princefle

Gone to her Tent.
Pleafe it your Maicftic command me any ierujee to her?
King. That Are vouchfafe me audience for one word.
Boy. I will, and fo wiil ihe, I know my Lord. Exit.
Boy.

And vtters it againc, when hue doth pleafe.
He is Wits Pedlcr,and mailes his Wares,
At Wakes, and WaiTels,M:etmgs, Markets, Faire?.
And we that fell by greffe, the Lord doth know,
Haue not the grace to grace it with fuch fliow.

W

?

vizards {hew their face*;

pins the
enches on his (lce££.
he bin tAdaw., he had tempted Sue.
can caruc too,andhfpe : Why this is he,

Hid

H?

Mufcouits.

wondred

gearc

to what end

Their fhaliow fhowes, and prologue vildcly pen'd

King. Farewell

Are

in (hapelefTc

And wonder what they were, and

Bcr. This fellow pickes vp wit as Pigeons peafe,

Fleeter shen arrows,bullcts wind^hoght.fwiftei things
,

we do,

(hall

owne fhapes to wo f
Rofa. Good Madam, if by meyou'I besdui*'d
Let's mocke them ftiil as well knowne as
difguis'd
Let vs complaine to them what fooles were heate

:

Seemcth their conference,thcir conceits hauc wings,

breake

|

i

A Calfe

Qu. Auantpeiplcxitic: What

m

If they returne in their

9

?

Long-

:

Difmaskt, their damaskc fwcet commixture (hownc,
Are Angels vailing clouds, or Rofes blowne.

and lie bid adieu.
Mar. What,was your vizard made without a tong?
Long. I know thcrcafon Ladic why you aske.
xjMar. O for your rcafon^quickiy hr, I long.
Long. You haue a double tongue within your mask.

Calfe

159

Qu. Will theyreturnci'
Boy. They will they wili.God knowes,
And leape for ioy, tliough they are lame with blowes;

Gall,bitter.

Du. Will you vouchfafe with me

loft.

That kiil away his hand in courtc-fie.
is the Ape of Forme, Monneur the aice,
That when he plaies atTablcs.chides th? Dice
This

In honorable tearmes Nay he can fjng
A rrscane moll meanly, and in ViTicrmg
:

Mend him who can the Ladies call him f^cete*
The fhires as he treads on them kifle his fecte.
:

.

This pert Berovtne was out of count'nance quite.
Rofa. They were all in lamentable cafes.
The King was weeping ripe for a good word.
®u. Berowne did fweare himfelfe out of all fuite.
Mar. Dumatne was at my fe r ui.ce, and his fA-ord
No point (quoth I:) my feruant ftrjight was mute.
Ka. Lord LongauM faid I came ore his hart
And trow you what he call d me?

This

is

the flower that fmiles on cueric one,

To mew

his teeth as

white as Whales bone.

And confidences tha t wd not

die in debt,

Pay him thedutie of honie-tongued Boyet.
King. A bUfter on his fwect tongue with
That put Armatboes Page out ofhil part.

my hart,

Enter the Ladies.

Qu^ Qualme perhaps
Kat. Yes in good faith.
jQu. Go fickneffc as thou

BerStt where it comes. Behauioar what wcr't thou,.
madman fhew'd thee ? And what art thou now?
King. AH haile fweet Madame.and fairc time of day,
Qu. Faire in all Haiie is foule,as 1 conceiue.

Till this

art.

Rof. Well.better wits haue worue plain ftatute caps >
Eut wil you heare; the King is my loue fwdme.
Qu. And quicke "Berowne hath plighted faith to me.
Kat. And Lon^auiH was for my feruice borne.
Mar. Dmmaineis minces fure as barke, on tree
Htyct.

Madam,and

Immediately they wiil
In their owue {hapes

:

for

it

my

fpceches better,

if

you may,

*

Qu. Then wifh me better, I wil.giue you leaue.
Kmg. We came to vilit you,and purpofc now

To leade you to our Court,

prettie miftreffes giue eare,
agaifte

Xing. Conflrue

vouchfafe

then.

it

Qu. This field flial hold me, and fohoU your vow f

be heere

Nor God, nor I, delights in pcriur'd men.
King. Rebuke me not for thai: which you prouoke
The

can ne^er bc«i

They will digeftthis bar(hindigiiiuc

——
,
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The veriueof your eiemuftbreakemy orh.
j^You nickname vertuc: vice you fhouldhauefj>okc.
For venues office neuer brcakes men troth.
Now by my maiden honor, yet as pure
As the vnfalliee Lilly, I protefr,
A world of torments though I fhould endure,

Figures pedanticall, thefe fummer flies,

Haue blowne me full of maggot cftentation.
I do forfweare them, and I heere proteft
By this white Gloue (how white tbe hand God
knows)
Henceforth ray woing minde (hall be exprcft

My louc to thee

Ber. Yet Ihaueatrickc

Of the old

age bearc with me, I am ficke.
He leaue it by degrees foft, let rs fee,
Write Lordbduemercte on vs, on thofe three

A meffe of Ruffians left v but of late.
Km. How Madam? Rufsians ?

:

Thefe Lords arc vifitcd, you are not free
For the Lords tokens on you do 1 fee.

Lord.

gallants, lull of Court lhip

and of ftatc.

Madam fpeike true.

not fo

Rof*.

It is

my Lord:

£*No,chcy arefree that gaue thefe tokens to vs.
Ber. Our fines arc forfeit, feeke not io vndo
vs.
for how can this be true,
t\'f. It is not fo

My Ladie (to themannerof the daics )
In

citttcfie

eiues vndefciuirrg prajfe.

;

VVe foure indeed

confronted were with foure
In Rufsia habit Hccre they flayed an hoore,
And talk'd apace and in that hourc (my Lord;

That you

:

They did not bieffe vs with one happy word.
I dare not call them fooies; but this I thinke,
When they arethirftic, foules would fatnehauedrinke.
This

Your whs

icfl i»

drie to

With eies beft feeing, heauens ferie eie
By light we loofelight your capacit.c
of that nature,

that to

your huge ftoore,

Q*>.

t

:

It

I

am a foole,and full

her.-

Kmg. Vpo:i mine Honor no.
Qjt. Pcace.peicejforbearc

I

it

that

vou wore?

Where? when? What Vizard?
Why demand you this ?
Ber.

Rof. There, then, that vi?.ard, that fuperfluous cafe.

Km.

your oath once broke, you force not to forfweare.
Kmg. Dcfpiieme when I bjtake this oath-of mine.
Q*_^ I w ll, and therefore keepe it, Rof*lmet
Wfot dtd the Rufsian whifper in your care ?
R«f. Madam, be fwore that he did hold roc dcarc
As precious eye-fight, and did value me
Aboue this World adding thereto mortouef,
;

That hid the worfe, and fhewdthc better face.
They'l

We are difcricd,

:

mockc vs now downeright.

Du. Let vsconfeffc.and turnc it toaielL
Que. Amaz'd my Lord ? Why lockes your Highncs
f2dde?
Roft. Helpe hold his browes,hee*l found: why looke
you pale ?
Sea-fickc I thinke comming from Mufcouie.
"Ber. Thus ponre the fiars down plagues for periury.

That he would Wed roe, or clfc die my Lcucr.
Qh. God giue thee toy of him the Noble Lord
Molt honorably doth vpholri his word.
King, What meane you Madame i
:

By my life, my troth,
I

it

plain*,

:

Kmg My faith and this, the PrincelTe I did giue,
.

knew her by this lewell or* her fleeue.
£h. Pardon me fir, this lewell did fhe weare,
And Lord Beromte (I thanke him) is my dearc.
What? Will you haue me, or your Pcarle againe ?

Heere ftand I Ladic clart thy skill acme,
Bruife me with fcorne, confound me with a flout.
Thrull thy fharne wit quite through my ignorance.
Cut me tc peeces with thy kecne conceit
And I will wifh thee neaer more to dance,
Nor neuer more in*? ufsian habit waite.

I

Her. Neither of either,

I remit both twaine,
Heere was a confent,
Knowing a forehand of our merriment,
To da Hi it like a Chriftmas Corned ie.
Some carry-tale,foene pleafe-man, fome flight Zanie,
Some mun. hie- newe^foroe trenchei-knighr.lom Dick
That fmiles his chcckc in yeares, and knowes the trick

1

O! neusr will 1 truft to fpeechcspen'd,
Nor tothe motion of aSchoole-boie« tongue.
Nor neuer come in vizard to my friend,
fongue*

TafVata phrafes,filken tcarmcs precife,

Three-pild Hyperbole*, fpruccaffe&ion;

neuer fwore this Ladic fuch an oth.
Rof. By hcauen you did ; and to confirm*

you gaue m« this Sot take it Mr agaiRe.

Can any face of braffe hold longer out ?

Nor woo in rime like a blind-harpers

Ladies care f

Kmg. That mo:c then all the world I did rcfpe£ther
Qh. When fhec fhall challenge this, you will reieft

Rof. All the toole mine.

cannot giue you le<Te.
Ref. Which of the Vizards what

d;*

When you then were heere,

What did you whifper in your

of poucrtie.

Rof But that you take what doth to you brir ng,
were a fault to fnatch words from my tongue.
'Ber. O, I am yours. and all that I pofTcffc.
Ber.

fairefi is confefsion.

n^t heere but eucnnow,difguis

Madam,! was.
And were you well aduis'd?
Km. I was fane Madam.

Wife things feeme foolifh, and ich things but poore.
Rof This proues you wife and rich for in my cic
Ber.

being thofe thatfue.
haue to do with you,

will not

Kin.

:

;

Is

The

J3«.

Were you

when we gteetc

I

Rof. Nor fhail not, if I do as I intend.
ber. Spc ike for your feluc.my wit is at an end.
Kmg. Teach v*fv*cetc Madame, for oui rudetranfgrefsion , fomc faire excufc.

mc. Gentle 1a cc:c,

makes wife things foolifh

fta:id forfeit,

Ber. Peace, for

:

her.

:

They are inferred, in their hearts it lies
They haue the plague, and caught it of your eyes

»

my

1

:

We

in truth,

is found,/!*/ cracke or flaw.
Suns, fans, I pray you

'Refit.

O

}

lofl.

In ruflet yeas, and honcft kcrfie noes

you ha<ie liu'd in defolacion heere,
Km.
Vnfeene, vnuifited,muth rooui fhame.
Jj)m. Not to my Lord, it is not fo I fwearc,
haue had p*fhmes heerc,and plcafam game,

Q*;

:

And to begin Wench, fo God helpe me law,

Ihwould not yccld to be your l.oufcs gucft :
So much I hate a breaking caufe to be
Ofheauenly oaths, vow d with integritie.

Trim

, :

:

fee the tricke on't

:

To make my Lady laugh, when Luc

•

c

difposd;

Told

V.
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Told our intents before which once difclos'd,
The Ladies did change tauoursj and then we
Following the fignes, woo'd bat the Hgneof the.
No w to our penurie, to adde more terror*
\Ve arc againc torfworntin will and error.
Much vpon this ris and might notyou

roytH fweet breath, as will vtter a brace of words.

:

Q*. Doth

make va thus vntrne

21*-

Brag. That's 3(1 one my

For

Holding

:

itfas

they

wilh you the peace of minde

:

habite?,and prefentthe other fiue.

Her. There

is

fiuc in the firft fliew.

Km You aredeceiued,tisnoc fo.

reere bene ran.

Loe,he

I

moft royail cupplemcnr.
King.Htic is like to be a good prefence of Worthies;
Hcprclcnts#?tf*rofTroy, the Swaine Pompey orcac,
$
the Parifti Curate Alexander ^Armadoes Page Hercules,
the Pedant ludat Machabetu And ifthefe foure Worthies in their firft ihew thriue, thefc foure will chanqe

go, you are alowd.
Die when you will, a i'mocke fhall be your Chrowd.
Y ou leere vpon me, do you {'There's an eie
Wounds like a Leaden fword.
Boy. Full merrily hath this braue manager, this carTier.

fweet home Mon»rchi
exceeding fantafticalh

faire

protcit, the Schoolmafter is

fay) to fortuna dctaguar,

?

a trencher, ielting merrilie ?

Ycu put our Page out

I

Too too vaine, too too vaine. But we wil put

?

Do not you know my Ladies foot hy'th fquier
And taugh vpon the apple of her eie ?
And ftar.d betwecne her backe fir,and the fire,

this man leruc God?
Whyaskcyou?
He fpeak's not like a man of God's makino.

Ber,

•

Foreltall our ipert, to

141

loft.

Peace, I hauc don,

tilting ftraight.

is

The Ped3nt,thc Braggart,the Hedge-Pr icft,the
;
l oolc ar.d thaBov,

'Btr.

;

Abate throw

Enter Chwae.

Welcome pure wit, thou part
Clo,

O Lord

Whether

fir,

ft

at

Novum, and the w hole world

a^aine

Cannot pricke out hoc fuch. take each one in's vaine,
Kin.Jhc fHip is vnder faile,and here ft>e corns amain.

a fairc fray

they would kno,

the three worthies frail

come

in,or no,

Enter Pompey.

r

What,are there but three?
C/#.No fir,but it is vara fine,
For euerie one purtents three,
Ber.

'Ber.

And

three times thrice

(Yo.Not fo

fir,

is

You lie, you are not he.
I Pompey am.
Hoi* With Libbardsheadon knee.
Ber. Well faid old mocker,
I muft needs be fricuiswich the,
Clo. I Pompey am, Pompey Jurx.tmdtke big,
T>u. The great.
Clo It is great fit Pompey (urn am' d she great
That oft in field, with Targe ana Shield,
did make my foe to fiveat :
Clo.

nine.

vnder correction

fir, I

hope it is not fo.

You cannot beg vs fir, I can allure you fir,we know what
we know I hope fir three times thrice fir,
:

'Ber,

Is not nine.

Clo. VV.der correction

fir,

wee know

where-vntill

it

doth amount.

:

By Iouc, I alwiies tookethrec threes for nine.
Clow. O Lord fir, it were pitcieyou fhouid get your
lining by reckning fir.
Ber,

*Ber.

How much is it?

Clo.

O Lord

fir,

Andtrauailtng along

And

the parties themfeiue$,the actor*
it

W

:

Go, bid them prepare.

(flo.

We will turne

it

finely off fir,

am come by

chance,

would fay thankes Pompey fi had done.
La. Grear thankes great Pompey.
Ch. Ti* nor io much wonh bur I hope Jwaspei?

fect.

I

made a lirtlc

fauit in great.

Myhattoahalfe-pcnie,
Worthie.

Ber.
belt

Pompey prooues the

Enttr Curate for Alexander.

take fome
Curat,

care

King. Berowne, they will fhame vs

When in

the world I hud, I wot the worldes

Com-

mander :

Let them not approach.

We arc (hame-proofe my Lord

I heere

before the legs of thu fweet Laffe of

If ynur l.aihfhip

Sxtt,

we wil

tht* eo<tJ},

Fra»rr.

:

"Ber.

Armet

lay nty

fir

doth amount for mine owne
part, I am (as they fay, but to perfect one man in one
poore man) Tempton the great fir.
r
Ber. Art thou one of the
orthies ?
Clo. 1 1 pleafcd them to thinke me worthie o$ Pompey
the great for mine owne part, I know not the degree of
the Worthie, but I am to ftand for him.
will (View where-vntill

and 'tis fome
policie, to haue one (hew worfc then the Kings and his
companie.
Kin, I fay they ftial! not come.
Qu. Nay my good Lord, let me ore-ruie you now;
That fport beft pleafrs, that doth leaft know how
Where Zeale ftriucs to content, and the content*
Dies in the Zeale of that which it prefents
Their forme confounded, makes moft forme in mirth,
"Ber.

1 Pompey am.

Clo.

Ber

:

By Eafl\rVeft florth ,& South, I (fired my concjner-.ng might
My Scutcheon plaine declares that I am Alifander.
Boiet.

Your nofe

laics no,

you

arc not

For itftands too right.
Her. Your nofe fmels no,

in this

moft tender fmcl-

linc Knight,

Qm. The Conqueror is difmaid
Proccede good Alexander.
Cur. When in the world! lined , I was the
:

Com'

"wsrldes

mander,

When great things labouring perifti in their birth,
Her. A right defcription of our fport my Lord,

Ttoset.

"Ber.

Moft true,'tis right you wtte fo Alifander.
:

Pompey the great.

your ieruant and ft/ford.
away the Conqueror, take away AUfader
Clo.
fir.you hauc ouerthrowne Altfandjer the conqueror : you will be fcrap'd cue of the painted cloth for
Clo.

SnterHraggnrt.

2?*r.Take

O

Hrag, Annotated, I impbrcfo much ex»enceoft'ny

.

m
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your Lion that holds his Pollax fitting on a ciofe
be giuen to Awx, H« will be tWe-ninth worthie. AConqaeror, and affraid to fpeake ? Runnc away
for fhame Altfander. There an t (Kail plcafc you : a foolifh milde man, an honeft man Jookc you,& foon dafht.
He is a marucllous good neighbour infooth, and a verie
good Bowler but for Alijander , alas you fee,how 'tis a
little ore-parted. But there are Worthies a cemroing,
Exit Cu.
wili fpeake their nunde in fomc other fort.
^u. Stand afidc good Pompey.
this

\

Boi.

:

ftocle, will

But

it this

Hettori

thinke Heittr was not fo aleane timber d.
Lon. His legge is too big for Uet'ctr,
Kin.

I

i

Dum. More Calfe certaint
Boi. Nojhe, is beft

Ber. This cannot

indued inthefnaalL

be Hetior.

He's a God or a Painter.for he makes faces.
Hrag. lb$ Armifottnt MarsgofLsusnces the almighty
gaue Hector agift.

Dum.

:

Dum. AgiltNutmegge.
Ber.

Enttr Pedant for Judas s and toe Hoy for Hercules.

ALemmon.

Lon. Stucke with Cloues^

Dum. No doucn.
Fed. Great Hercules

prefentedby thislmpe,
Whofc Club kii'd Cerberus thatxhree-headed Canus t
And when he was a babe, a cbilde, a (hrimpe.

Thus did he

ftrangle Serpents in his

Mamu

(jane Heltor agtf:, the heire oflllion

A man fo breathed, that certawe he wouldfight: yea
Irommome till »tght ) out of his Pautllion.
1 am that Flower.

:

^uaniam^z feemcth in minoritie,
come with this Apoiogic.

Dum. That Mint.

Ergofi

Keepe fome

Exit Hoy

ftatc jn thy «/f,aiid vauifli.

Long. Thai Cullambine.
Hrag. Sweet Lord LongamU rcine thy tongue.
.Lon. I mult rather giuc it tbcreinc : for it runnes agrunfr. HeUur.

fed. Iudas/#»w.

Dum. Aludas?
Fed.
Ittdas

Not 1feartot fir.

Dum. Judas Machabeus c!ipc, isplaincludas.
Her.h kifsing traitor.How art thou prou'd Judas

?

!

But I will forward with my deuice
Sweet Royaltic beftow on me the fence ofhearing.

Fed. Judas I am.

Bercvtneftippes forth.

Sptnkebraue Hector, wc are much delighted.
Hrag. 1 dr. adore thy fwect Graces flipper.
Boy. Loucs her by the foot,
Dum He may not by the yatd.
Brag, llj'i Hector farrefurmounted Hanmbad,
J^u.

Her. Well follow'd, Judas was hapg'd on an Elder,
Ted. I will not be put out of countenance.

Her, Becaufe thou haft no face.

What is this?

7 he partie u gen e.

Hot. ACittcmeheaci.
'Dum. The head of a bodkin.

A deaths

Fellow Hetior t fli c s gone; flic is two moncths
on her way.
Bra* What mejncft thou ?
Cio. Faith vnleffc you play the hontft Troyan, the
poore Wench is cait away: fhe's quick, the child brags
(flo.

face in a ring.

The fa ce of an oici Roman coine, u arce
The pummell of fafars Faulchion.
'Dum. The caru d-bone face on a Flaske.
Lon.

fecne.

Her. s.Gcorges ha'.fe chcckc in a brooch.
Dnm. I, and in a brooch of Lead.
Her. I, and vvornc in cite cap of aTooth-drawcr.
And now forward, for we haue put thee in countenance
Fed. You haue put me out of countenance.

we haue giuen thee faces.

: tis yours.
Brag. Doit thou infamonizeme

in her belly alrcadie

Thoufhslt
is

Boi. Renowned Pompey.
Her. Greater then great, great, great, great Pompey:
Pompey the huge.

And fo adieu fwect Jude. Nay, why deft thou ftay ?
Dum. For the latter end of his name.
giuc

it

Dum. Hedtor trembles.

him. Jud-as

a-

way.
Fed. This
Boy.

is

not generous, not gentle,not humble.

A light for monficur

may Rumble.
Que. Alas poorc LMackabc us,

it

g*owea darke,he

how hath

Cle, Then fhall Hector be whipt for Jaquenetta that
quickc by him, and hang'd for Pemfey^hn is dead by

Dum. Moft rare Vcmpejf.

:

:

among Potentates?

die.

hi ib,

But you haue our-fae'd ihcm all.
Her. And thou wcr't a Lion, we would do fo.
Hoy. Therefore as he is, an Affe, let him go
Ted.

Ber. For the Ajfe to the Jtsde

i

.

Hoi.

Her. Falfe,

W

ar-man is dead and rotten,
Brag. The fweet
Sweet chuckcs,beat not the bones of the buried :

Dam. The more fhame for you Judas.
Fed. What meane you fir
Hot. To make Judas hang himfelfe.
Fed. Begin fir,you arc my elder.

Her.

l,.md Htdtrt a Grey-hound.

Dum.

Jamydtped 'JMaeh*h:ia.

Pea.

7 he Arrmpotent {Man ofLauntef the almighty ,

Brag.

is

hee bcene

baited.

EnttrHraggart.

Bo

Pompey is moued, mote Atces more Atees flirre
them, or ftirrc them on.
Dum. H<vtor will challenge him'.
Ber. I if a'haue no more mans blood in's belly, then
will fupaFlea.
Brag. By the North-pole I do challenge thee.
Clo. I wfi not fight with a pole hke a Northern man;
Ilefla(b,Hedoitby thefword; Ip ay you let mcc bor.

,

row my Armes againe,
Ber* Hide thy head tAchiSts, hcerc

Dum. Roomc for the incenfed

come* HtUarin

Clo. lie

Dum. Though my raockei come heme by me, I will
now be mcrrie.
K:»*

Worthies.

do it in my dirt.
Dum. Moft refolutc Pompey.

Armes.

Hettor wa« but a Troyau to refped of thii..

V.

ii.

you a button hole lower:
fot the combat: what
yncanng
Do yon not fee fempty it
meane
Fag*. Mafter, let
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me takr

I

V

Lone* Labours
I

Vj rymg in fubie&s as che eie doth rouie,
To euerie varied obie<ft la his glance
Which partie-coated prefence of loofe ioue

mcane you? you will Icfe youi reputation.
2r4/. Gentlemen and Souldiers pardon me, 1 will
not combat in my (hire,
Du. You may not denic it , Ptmptj hath made the

Her.

Sweet bloods, I both raay.and

j

Thofe heauenlie eies that looke into thefc faultj

will

Suggested vs to make therefore Ladies
loue being yours, the error that Loue
makes
Is hkewifeyonrs.
to our fclues proue falfe
By being once falfe, for euer to be true

What reafon haue you for't.'

:

Our

The naked truth of it is,l haue no fliirt,
I go woolward for penance.
want
2?of. True, and it was inioyned him in Romefot
but
none,
wore
fwornc
he
of Linnen fir.ee when, lie be
Brag.

We

To thofe that make vs both, faire Ladies you.
And euen that falfhood in it felfe a finne

:

a difhclout of IacjuencttMy

L41_

Puton by vs, if in your heauenly eies,
Haue misbecom'd our oathes and grauitics.

challenge.
t#r*j.

hjl.

and that hee wearcs next his

Thus

heartforafauour.

purifies

it

fcifc,

and turncs to grace.

We haue rccciu'd your Letters, full of Loue:
Your Fauours, the Ambafladors of Loue.
And in our maiden counfaile rated them.
At courtfhip, plcafant ieft, and curtefie,
As buinbaft and as lining to the time:
But. more deuout then thefc are our rcfpe&s
Haue we not bene, and therefore met your loues
In their ownc fafiuon, like a merrimenr.
I>*.Oar letters Madam,fhcw'd much more then ieft
Lon. So did our lookes.
fyfa. We did not coat them fo.

Enter a MeJfenger t MonJteur Marctde.

Mar. God fauey-u Madame.
Q*. Welcome Marcade, bjr tint thou interrupted
our merriment.
I a.n forrie Madam, for the newes
my tongue. The King your father
Qu. Dead for my life.
Mar. Lucn fo My talc is told.

Marc.

I

bring

is

heauie in

:

Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.
r
B rag^ For mine ownc part, I breath free breath : I
hane feeue the day of wiong, through the little hole of
Her.

dilcietion, and

I

will right

my felfe like

Kit.

£V A time me thinkes too fhort,
To make a world-without-cnd bargainc in;

a Souldier.
8'xtunt

Worthut

How fare's your Maieftie ?

No.no n»y Lot d, your Grace is penur d much,
of deare guilt ineflc, and therefore this
my Loue (as thcte is nofuch caufe)
You will do ought, this ftall you do for me.

away to night.
Ktn. Madame not fo, I do befcech you ftay.
Qjt. Prepare I fay. I tlunke you gracious Lords

Jjht.

For

all

Full

"Bojet prcpate, I will

your

faire

Out of a new

:

Jffoi

Your oth

endcuours and entreats

fad-foule, thai

Now at the lateft minute of the houre,i

Kin.

Grant vs your loues.

I

will

not

truft:

but go with fpeed

To tome lorlorne and naked Hermitage,

you vouchfafe,

In your rich wifedomc to excufe, or hide,

Remote from all

The

There

the plcaiures of the

world

:

oppofuion of our fpirits,
Jf ouor-boldly we haue borne our fclues,
In the conucrfc of breath (your gcndcnelTc
Was guiltie of it,) Farewell worthie Lord :

Change not your offer made

A heauie heart bearcs not a humble tongue.

Fffiofts,and

Excufe me fo, comming fo fhort of thankes,
For my great fuite, fo eafily obtain d.
Kin, The extreme parts of time,cxiremclie formes
All caufes to the purpofe ofhis fpe ed

Nip not the gaudie bloflomes of your Loue,

And ofien at

ftay, vntill the

twelueCelcftiall Sjgnes
Haue brought about their annuail reckoning,
if this auitere infociable life,

libcrall

faffs,

in hcatc ofblood
hard lodging, and thin weeoj
;

But ihat

Then

it bcaie this triall,and laft loue
ihe expiration of the yeaic,
challenge me, challenge me by thefc deferts

at

Come
And by

his veric loofe decides

this

Virgin palme,now killing thine,
and till thjt inftant (hue

That, which long procefle could not arbitrate.

I

And though

My wofuil felfe vp in a mourning houfc,

mourning brow of progenie
Forbid the fmiling curtefie of Loue
The holy fuitc which faine it would conuince,
Yet fince loues argument was firft on foote,
•:

rie

iuftlc

it

From what it purpos'd (ince to wa.le friends loft,
Is not by much fo wholfcme profitable,
As to reioyce at friends but newly found,
Qu. 1 vndcrftand you not, my greefes are double.
:

Hence

2>fr.Honcft plain words,bcfi pierce the cars ofgncfe

And by thefc badges vnderftand the King,
For your faire fakes haue we neglected time,
Plaid foule play with our oaths: your beautic Ladies
Hath much deformed vs,farriioning our humors
Euea to the oppofed end of our intents.
And what in vs hath feem'd ridiculous
A* Loue is full of vnbefitting ftraines,
All wanton as a childe, skipping and vainej
Form'd by the eie, and therefore like the eie.
Full »f Graying fhapes, of habits,and of formes

be thine

:

Raining the teares of lamentation,
For the remembrance of my Fathers death.
If this thou do denie, lec our hands part,
Neither intitlcd in the others hart.
Kin. Ifthis.ormore then this, I would denie.
To flatter vp thefe powers of mine with reft,
The fodaine hand of death clofe v p mine eie

:

Let not the cloud of forrow

will

euer then,

Her.
Rof.

Tou

my hcartis in thy breft.

And what to me my Loue? and what to me ?
You rauft be purged too,your fins ate rack'd.

areattaint with faults andperiurie

if you my fauor meane to get,
fhall you fpend, and neucr reft,
tweluemonih
A
weariebcdsofpcopleficke
feekeihe
But
Pm. But what to me my loue? but what to me ?

Therefore

Km. A
With

wife? a beard, faire health, and honcftie,

three-fold loue,

I wifli

you ail thefe three.

Ofhaillfay.Ithankcyou gentle wife?
K*i. Not fo my Lord, a twelucmonth and * day,
T>*.

He

V.

ii.
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:

:

.

mark* no words that fmoothfac d wooers fay,
hauc much loue,

if 1

Dam.

J

lc

med greatneiTe.wilyouheare

:

;:

ferue thee true and faithfully

til!

then.

Kin, Call

them forth quickely,we will do fo.

Brag. Holla, Approach.
Sitter all.

This fide

is

Hiems, Winter.

ThisfVjthe Spring: the one maintained by the Owle,
Th'other by theCuckow.

1

:

firr,

Impoic fome feruicc on me for my loue.
r
Ref. Oft haue I heard of you my Lord Btrtmne i
Before 1 faw you and the worlds large tongue
Proclaimes you for a man repleatc with mockts,
Full of coinparifons, and wounding floutes
Which you on all eftates will execute,
That lie within the mcrcie of your wit.
To weed tins Wormewood froni your fruitfull braine,
And therewithall to wjn me, if you pk-ft,
Without the which 1 am not to be won
You fhall this twcluemonth terme from day to day,
Vifite the fpeeclilCjifc ficke, and ftill conuerle
With groaning wretche* and your taske ftiall be,
With ail the fierce endeuour of your wit,

begin.

The Song.

When Dafies pied, and Violets blew,

:

And Cuckow-buds of yellow hew
And Ladie- ftffockcs all filuer white.
Do paint the Medowes with delight
The Cuckow then on euenc tree,
Mot kes married men, for thus Tings he,
Cuckow.
( uckow, Cuckow O word of fcare,
:

:

:

Vnpleafing to a married eare.

When Shcpheards pipe on Oaten Arawes,

:

And merne Larkcs are Ploughmen* clockes

When Turtles tread, and Rookes and Dawes,

To enforce the pained impotent to Imile.
Ber.To moue wilde laughter in the throate of death ?

And Maidens bleach their fummerfmockes
Cuckow then on cucne tice
Mockes married men for thus fings he,
Cuckow.
Cuckow, Cuckow O word offeare,
1 he

cannot be, it is lmpoflibJc.
Mirth cannot moue a foule in agome

It

;

Why that * the way to choke a gibing fpirit,

Whofc influence is begot of that looic grace,
Which fhallow laughing hearers giuc to fooles

:

Vnpleafing to

a

married care

A lefts profparitie, lies in the care
Of him that hcares«, neucr in the tongue
it

:

then,

if

Winter.

When Tficlcs hang by the wall,

licklyeares,

And Dicke the Sphepheatd blowes his naile
And Tom beares Logges into the hall,
And Milke comes fro/.en home in paile

Dcaft with the clamors of their ownedeare grones,
Will hcare your idle fcorncs-, continue then,
And I <%ill hauc you.and that fault wnliall.

But

if they will

not, throw

away that

And 1 fhalfindeyoucmpnrof that
Right

ioyfull

Ber.

He icft

King.
Ber.

Then nightly lings ihe
Tu-whit to-who.

of your reformation.
)

:

fwcet

<%u. I

When blood is nipt, and

fptrit,

fault,

A tweluemon h< Well befall what
in an Hofpitall
twcluemonth
a
my Lordand fo

[

take

Owlc

While

greafie

lone doch keelc the pot.

my leaue-

When all aloud the winde doth blow.
And coffng drowr.es the Parfons faw
And birds Hi brooding in the lhow,
And Marrians ncfr lookrs red and raw

;

Iacke hath not Gill thefc Ladies courtefic
Might wel haue made our fport a Comedie.
Km. Come (ir, it wants a twcluemonth and a day,
:

'Ber

waies be fowle4

flaring

A mcrnenote,

will befall,

No Madam.we will bring you on your way.
Our womg doth not end like an old Play:

And then

Whenroafted Crabs hifTc in the bowlc.
Then nightly lings the (taring Owle,

'twil end.

Tu-whit *u Who

That's too long for a play.

A

merrienore,

While

Snter Braggart

Sweet Maiefty vouchfafc me.
Qui Was not chat He£tor?
Dam. The worrhie Knight of Troy.

greafie lone

doth keele the pot

'Brag.

'Brag.

I

I

Brag, The Words of Mercurie,
Ate harm after the fongs of Apollo

You that way ; we this way

wi! kiflc thy royal finger.and take leaue.

am a Votarie, I

hauc vow'd to laquenettatb holdcihe

txmatonmet.

1

FINIS.

V.

two

fliew.

:

Ofhimthat makes

eftee-

the Dialogue that the

Learned men haue compiled, inpraileof theOwlc and
the Guckowl It fhould haue followed in the end of our

you fome.

lie giue

Kath. Yet fwearc not, lealt ye be ferfworne agcn.
Loh. What laics M*rta}
Mori. At the tweluemonths end,
He change my blacke Gowne, for a faithfull friend.
Lon. lie ftay with patience but the time it long.
M*ri, The hker you, few taller are fo y ong.
Ber. Studies my Ladie? Mi(trerTe,lookeonmc,
Behold the window of my heart,minc eie
What humble fuite attends thy anfwcr there,

ttpf,

:

Plough for her fweet loue three yeares. But moll

.

Come when the King doth to my Ladie come
Then

:

.

LouesLabwfsloJl.
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MIDS OMMER
D reame.

hrs

$JUm primus.
i'.nter

Thsfew,

Ifrppvlita,

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters heart,
Turn'd her obedience (which is due to me)
To ftubborhc hanhncfle. And my gracious Duke,

with other r.

Thefeus.

Ow fairc Hippoliu, our nuptiall
Drawcs on

Be it fofhe will not heerc before your Grace,
Confent to marne with Demetrius ,
I beg the ancient priuiledge of Athens
As fhe is mine, 1 mav difpofc of her
Which lhall be cither to this Gentleman,

hourc

apace: fourc hapj&y daics bring in

Another Moombut oh,mc thinkcs,how flow
Thi $ old Moon wanes } She lingers my dchres
Like to a Step-damc,or a Dowager,
Long withering out a yong mans reuennew.

Or to her death, according

And

then the

Moonc, like

to a fducr bow,

Now bent in beaucn, fhal behold the night
Of our
The.

folemnities.

Go Philofirate,

Hippolita,

I

woo

:

for our

Demetrius isa worthy Gentleman.
Her. So is Lyjknatr.

pompe,

The. In himfclfe he

d thee with tny fword,

And wonne thy iouc, doing thee iniurics
1 will wed thee in another key,
Withpompe, with triumph, and with rcuclling.
:

in this

The

other mutt be held the worthier.

good £^«/:what's the news with
Full of vexation, come I,with complaint

Ege.

kindc, wanting yourfaihcts vcyec.

J would my father look'd but with my eyes.
T/jf.Raiheryour cics muft withJiis judgment iookc.
Her. I do entreat your Grace to pardon me.

Her.

Enter Egctts and his daughter Hermia, Lyfatder.,
Axd DemetrtHi.
Ege. Happy be Tkefetts, our renowned Duke.
Tfcr.T*hanks

is.

But

But

Againft

Low,

To leaue the figure, cr diih^ure it:"

vp the Athenian youth to rnerrimc -irs,
Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mi<-th,
Turne melancholy scrth to Funerals;
Stirrc

The pale companion is not

to our

Immediately prouided in thai Cufc.
The. What fay you Hernia? be aduis'd faire Maidc
To you yo or Father fhould be as a God ;
One that compos'd your beauties; yea and one
To whom you ar e but as a forme in waxc
By hirii imprinted and within his power,

///p.Fonre daics wil quickly ftecp thc'clues in nights
Fourc nights wil quickly drcarac away the time:

Ik now not by what power I am made bold,

m

thec

Nor how it oy concern; my mocieltie
In fuch a pre fence heerc to pleadc my thoughts
But I befcech your Grace, that I m3y know

?

j

The worft that may befall me in this cafe,
if I rcfufc to wed Demttrim.

my childe, my daughter Hcrmia.
St andforth Demetrius.

The. Either to dye the death, or to abiure
For euer the focie»y of men.
Thcreiorc fairc Herm'i3 qucftion your defrcs,
Know otyour youth, examine well your blood,
Whether (if you yeeld not to your fa'.hers choice)
You can endure the liucrie of a Nunne,
For aye to be in fhady Closfter mew'd,

MyNobicLord,
This man hath my confent

to marrie her.
St andforth Lyfandcr,

And my gracious Duke,
This man hath bewirch'd thebefome of my
childe.
Thou, thcu Lypttider, thou haftgiucn her

:

rimes,

And interchang'd loue-tokens with my childe
Thou haft by Moonclight at her window fen^
With faming voice, vetfes effacing louc,
And ftolnc the impreiTton 6f het fantlfic,

Toliue a barren filter all your hfc,
Chanting faint hymnes to the cold fruUlefle Moone
Thrice blctTed they that rfiafrer fo their blood,
To vndergo fuch maiden pilgrims cc }
But earthlier happie i» the Rcfe diftti'd,
Then that which withering cn the virgin thotne,
Growes,hues,and dies, in fingle blcScdnefTe.
.N

Withbracelett ofthy haire, rings,gawd>s, conceits,
Xn«ckes,trifles,Nofe-gaies,fweetmc«s(meffenger$
Orftrotjgpreuaiiaiencin vnhardned youth)

I.

i.
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;

:

:

:

:

;

AMidfommer nights T)reame.
So will I grow, fo Iiue,fo die my Lord,

her.

I will yeeld

Ert

Swift as a Pnadow, ihort as any dteame,

my virgin Patent vp

Briefe as the lightning in the coliied night,

Vmo bis Lor dfhip, whole vnwifhcd yoake,

That

My

And ere a man hath power co fay. behold,
The iawes of darkneflc do deuoure it vp
So quicke bright things come to confufion.

foule confents not to giue foueraignty.
The. Take time to paufe, and by the next

new Moon

The fcaling day betwixt my !oue and me,
For euerlafting bond of feliowfhip
that day cither prepare to dye,

It

For difobcdicnce to your fathers will,
Or clfe to wed Demetrius as hee would,

Or on

Diaiiaes Altar to ngotcft

and (ingle life.
Hermia, and Lyftnder, yeclde
Relent
fweel
Dem.
right.
my
ceitaine
title
to
crazed
Thy
her
fathers
icue,
haue
Demetrtpu
You
Lyf.
Let me haue Hermiaes do you marry him.

For

aie, auftcrity,

LyfA good perfwafion ;

Egetu. Scornful! Lyfander, true, he hath my Loue;
Aui what is mine, my iouc (hall render him.

And (lie is mine, and all my vight of her,
Lord, as well dcriu'd

Law

me, then

1

;

There will

lambclou'd of beauteous Hermia.
Why fnould not I then profecute my right ?

Her.

I

ftay for thee.

My good

Lyfander,

fweare to thee, by Cupids ftrongeft bow,
By his beft arrow with the golden head,
By the fimplicitie of Venus Doues,
I

to his head,

Made loue to Nedars daughter, Helena,
And won her foule and flic (fwect Ladie)dotcs,

By that which knittcth foulcs, and

:

Dcuoutly dotes, dotes

lou'ft

morrow night
And in the wood, a league without the townc,
(Where did mecte thee once with Helena,
To do obferuancc for a mornc of May)

(If not with vantage) as 'Demetrius
And (which is more then all thefe boafts can be)

it

the fharpe Athenian

Steale forth thy fathers houfe to

as he,

:

lie auoucli

:

And to that place,

As well poficft my loue is more then his
My fortunes euery way as fairely ranck'd

Demetrius,

From Athens is her houfe remou'd fcucn leagues,
And (he rcfpe&s me, as her onely (onne
There gentle Hermia t may I marrie thee,
Cannot purfue vs. If thou

doeftate vnto Demetrius.

am my

therefore heare me Hermit,

Widdow Aunt, a dowager,

Of great reuennew, and (he hath no childe,

:

Lyf, I

funds

haue a

I

:

I

both heauen and earth

Her. If then true Louers haue bcene euer croft,
as an edift in defhnie
Then let vs teach our uiall patience,
Becaufe it is acuftomaric crofle,
As due to loue, as thoughts, and dreamer, and iighei,
Wi&es and teares ; poorc Fancies followers.

:

Vpon

(in a fpleene) vnfolds

profpers loue,

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Qoeene,

in Idolatry,

W

Vpon this (potted

and inconltant man.
The. I muft confefle, that I haue heard fo much,
And with Demetrius thought to haue fpoke thereof:

hen the falfc Troy an vndcr fade was fcene,
By all the vowes that euer men haue broke,
(In number more then euer women fpoke)
In that fame place thou haft appointed me,
To morrow truly will I meetc with thee.
Lyf Kccpe promife loue lookc here comes Helena.

But being oucr-fuliof felfc-affaires,
Mv minde did lofe it. But Demetrius come,
And come Sgciu, you fhall go with me,
haue fome private ffchoohng for you both.
For you fane Hermia. loeke you armc your fclfe,

;

I

Snter Helena.

To your fancies toyoui Fathers will
Or clfe the Law of Athens yeelds you vp
(Which by no mcanes we may extenuate)
To death, or to a vow of fingle life.

her.

fit

Come my

Hvvolit*.

what chcarc

Demetrius and Egeus go along
I

mufi imploy you

in

O

Your

my loue ?

:

fomc bufinefle

How

How now my loue?Why

is

your cheek lb pale?
faft?

Her. Belike for want ofrainc, which I could well
Beteemc them, from the tcmpeft ofmine eyes.

Lyf For ought that euer I could rcade,
Could euer hcare by tale or hiftorie,
The courfc of true loue ncucr did runfmooth,
But cither it was different in blood.
Her.
Her.

Lyf.
'

'

I

I

i.

re,

iking

Her.
Hel.

Or

if

it
!

there

were

by anothers

cie.

momcn:arie,3s

a

me Jour.

The more I

i

hate, the

loue,

:

a fimpathie in choife,

death, or (icknefTe, did lay ficge toil;
it

giue htm curfes, yet he ernes

more he followcs me.
themoie he hateth aic
Her. His folly Helena is none of mine.
//V/,None but your beauty, wold that fault wer mine
Her. Take comfort he no more flu! 1 fee my face,
Lyfander and my feJfe will flic thu place.
Hel.

flood vpon the choife of merit.
to choofc loue

I

O that my prayers could fuch affection mooue.

Her. The more

mifgraffed, in rcfpc6t of yeares.

O fpight! too old to be ingag'd toyong.

Her. Ohcll

More\uneablc then Larke to fhephcai ds earc,
When wheate is greene, when hauthorne buds appeare,
Sickneffc is catching O were fauor fo,
Your words I catch, faire Hermia ere I go,
My care fhould catch your voice, my cyc.your eye,
My tongue jhould catch y >ur tongues fwect melodic,
Were the world mine Demetrius being batcd»
The reft ,'le giue to be to you tranflatcd.
O teach n e how you lookc, and with what art
you fway the motion ol Demetrius hart.
Her. I frowne vpon him, yet he lours me (till.
Hel, O .hat your fiownes would teach my fmiles
fuch skil.

O croffe! too high to be cnthral'd to loue.

Lif Or clfe

!

eyes are loadftarreSjand youi tongues fwect ayic

:

chanc e the Roles there do fade fo

Lyf Orelfe

?

Hel. Calyoumefairef'thatijiic aguu.c vnfay,
'Demetrius loues you faire :
happic faite

Againft our nuptial!, and conferrc with you
Of fomething, ncercly that concernes your iclues.
Ege. With dutie and defire we follow you. Exeunt
Manet Lifinder and Hermia.
Lyf.

God fpcede faire /A/r/™, whither away

Before the time

found:

I

did Lijander fee,

Secm'd Athens like a Paudd'c to mcc.

O

I.

i.
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Now good Peter £mmce,

merry.

call forth your Aitori

That he hath turn'd aheaucn into hell
Lyf- He(en,io you our mindes we will vnfold,
To morrow ntght,whcn Vbabe doth behold

by the fcrowle. Maftcrs fpicad your
fclues.
^itnce'
Anfwere as I call you. Nid-Bottome the
Weaucr*

Herfiluer Vifagc.in the watry glafTc,

Bet tome
proceed.

Dcctyng with liquid pcarlc,the bladcd grafle
(A time that Louers flights doth ftill conccale)
Through Athens gatcs.haue we dcuis'd to ftcalc.

And

in the wood.whcre often you and
Primrofc beds, were wont to lye,
Emptying our bolomcs,of their counfell weld
There my Lyfandert and my fcltc fhall mcete,
And thence from Athens turnc away our eyes

her.

Vpon

Tofeekc new

friends

From louers foodc,
Ljf.

I

will

As you on
Hele.

at kl "

S

am

tor, and

downc

himfdfe moft

for Pj-

g ailan ^y

Tor

2*. Thatwillaske fome teares in the true performing of it.-if I do it, let the audience
loolce to tbmctes:
I will mooue ftormes
j I will condole in fome

To the reft yct,my chiefe humour is

meafure.

for a tyrant. I

play Ercles rarely, o. apart to tea
re a Cat
fpht the raging Rock and fhiucring

fighr,

to

the locks olpnfon gates, and

PhMtu

could

make

fhall

all

break

carrc fhall fhine

make and marre the foolifl. Fate*. This
was lofty. Now name the reft of the Players.
This
is Ercles vaine, a tyrants vainc
aiouensmoie condofromfarre, and

Helena adieu,

be

in,

(hocks

$i

h\\v,Demetrtiu dotes on you. Exit Lyfander.

How happy fome, ore otherfofne can

fet

I

a louer,or a tyrant?
l ''

lou^"*'

:

morrow deepe midnight.
Exit thr mid.

my

Ntrtf Bottome arc

A L ° UCI

and ftiangc companions,

till

name what pan

What is

Bot.

I,

Farwcll fweet play-fel!o\v, pray ihou for vs,
And good lucke grant thec thy Dcmetriut.

Keepc word Lyfmder wemnft (tarueour

You

J^utncc.

;

ramus.

faint

1

Ready

;

ling.

?

Through Athens I am thought as faite as fhc.
But what of that t"~Dcmetriui thinkes notlo

Qusn. Francis Einte the Bcllowcs-merdcr.
Heere Peter Quince.
Quin. You muff take Thisbie on you.
Hut. What is Thisbie ,a wandring Knight ?
Flu.

:

He will not know,what all.but he doih know
And as hec eires.doting on Hermias eyes

gum.

So I, admiring of his qualities
Things bale and vilJe, holding no quantity,
Loue can tranfpofe to forme and dignity ,
Lone lookes not wuh the ey cs,but with the minde,
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted bhndc.
Nor hath loues mimic of any judgement taftc
Wings and no eyes, figure, vnhecdy ha3c.
And therefore is Loue faid to be a childe,

Ucfpeakein amonftrouslittlevoyce; Th,fne,Thtfne, ah
Pjramtu my loucr deare, thy Tbubte date , and Lady

Becaufe

dcare.

:

he

is

Ho

often bcguil'd

r

,

^d

"Bot.

And when this Haile fome heat *rom Hermta felt,
So he diffblu'd,and fhowrcs ofoathes did melt,
1 will goe tell him offaire Hermias flight
Then to the wood will he,to morrow nighr

Star.

fight thither,

is

:

Well, proceed.

t

you mnft ptay Thubies

Heere Veter Quince.
Qutn. You, Pjramtu father ; my k\\~,Tbisbtes father
Saugge the loyner,you the Lyons part and I hope there

:

my paine,

f}

;

Exit

and backe againc.

is

a play fitted.

Snug. Haue you the Lions part written? pray you if
it mc,tor 1 am flow of ftudic.

bc,giuc

£tuin. You may doe it extempor'te , for it is nothing
but roa.ing.
'Bet. Let meeplay the Lyon too, I will roarc that I
will doc any mans heart good to hcarc me. I will roare,

company heere ?
to call them generally, man by

that

I

will

him roare
£utn.

fcrip.

If you

fhould doe it top tenibly, you would
and the Ladies, that they would

were enough to hang vs all.
That would hang vs euery mothers fonne,
"Bottome. Igrauntyou friends, if that you fhould
fright the Ladies out of their VA'ittes, they would
haue no more difcretion but to hang vs ; but I wdl aggrauate my voyce fo , that I will roare you as gently as
any fucking Douc ; 1 will roare and 'twere any Nightin-

Quincefay what the play treats
on then read the names of the Adtors and fo grow on
:

totvpoint.

Q*f». Marry our play is the mod lamentable Comedy, and moft cruell death of Vjramtu and Thisbie.

i.

Let him roare againc, let

All.

at night.

I.

fay,

fhrike, and that

Duke and the Dutches, on his wedding

A ?ery good peece of worke I aflure you, and

make the Duke
againe.

fright the Dutchefl'e

Bot. Firft,good Peter
;

Thisbiexoo

Tom Snovnt ,the Tinker.

Qfu. Here is the fcrowle of euery mans name,which
thought fit through all Athens, to play in our Entcr-

day

me play

Snorvt.

You were beft

ludc before the

face^et

mother?

Standing the Taylor.

raan,accoading to the

may hide my

Heere Peter Quince.
Quince. Robin Starueling

Weaver, Flute the bellowes -mender ,Snout the Tinker ,and

Is all our

1

Robin Starueling the Taylor*

Enter $Miuce the Carpenter, Snugtke Ieyner % Bottome tht

Hot.

that Pjramtu mutt loue.
not mee play a woman, I haue a

No no,you muff play Pjramtu, and Piute, you

Quin.

For ere Demetriw\ooVt on Hermias eync,
that he was onely mine.

To haue his

let

Thuby.

He hail'd downe oathes

But hcerein meane I to enrich

Lady

Qui. Thars all one, you fhall play it ina Maske,and
you may fpeake as fmall asyou will.

Aswaggifhboyesin game thcinielues forfwearc;
So the boy Loue is periur'd euery where.

Purfue her ; and for his intelligence
If I haue thankes, it is a deere expence

the

beard comminc.

:

in choifc

It is

Nay faith,

Flut.

gale.

a

J^miu.

You cm play no part but Ptramm,

N
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Miflcadc night-wanderers, laughing-at their barme,

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you.and fweet Puckc,
You do their wot kc, and they fhall haue good lucke.
Are not you he?

moft loudy Gentleman-like man.therplay Ttramru.
muft
needs
you
fofe
'Bot. Well, I will vndercakc it. What beard were I

a fummers day

\

;

a

j

bell co play

!

it

in

?

Onm. Why, what you will.

I

Rob. Thou fpeak'ft aright;
am that mcrrie wanderer of the night

to Oberon, and

make him fmile,

'Hoc. I will dilchargc it, in either your ftraw-colour
beard .your orange tawnie beard, your purple in graine
beard, or your Frcnch-crownc colour'd beard,your per-

Neighing

fect yellow.

A;id fomctime lurkel in

Some of your French Crownes hauc no haire
and then you will play bare-fac'd.But matters here
are your parts, and 1 am to intreat y ou, rcquett you, and
defirc you, to con them by too morrow night: and meet

And when (he drir.kes, againft her lips I bob,
And on her withered dewlop poure the Ale.
The wifeft Aunt telling the faddeft tale,

I icft

When I

we

Moon«-light, there
the Otic,
les

we

knowne.

a milc'without the
will rehearfe

Towne, by

for if we

meete

We will meete,

I

pray you

and there

raile

we may

a

filly

foale,

Goffips bole,

And tailour cries, and fals into a coff:.
And then the whole quire hold their hips, and loflfc,
And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fweate,
A merrier houre was neuer wafled there.

me not.
rehearfe

But roome Fairy, heerc comes Oberon.

more obfeenely and couragioufly. Take paines,be per.

And heerc my Miltris:

Fair.

fc£t, adieu.

Quia. At the Dukes oake we meete.
'Bot. Enough, hold or cut bow-ltrings.

of a

Sometime for three-foot ftoole, mittaketh me,
Then flip I from her bom, downe topples flie,

in

fhalbc dog'd with company,and our deuiIn the meanc timc,I wil draw abil of pro-

perties) fuch as our play wants.

Bottom.

:

in likencfle

In very likencfle of a roaft ed crab

£>uin.

at all,

me in the palace wood,

a fat and beanc-fed horfe beguile,

Would that he were gone.

v

Sxemt
Enter the King of Fairies at one door e with

his traine,

and the Queene at another with hers.

aJ Bus Secundus.

'

Ob. IllmetbyMoone-light,
Viou&lytania.

Qu^ Whar, iealous Oberon} Fairy si ip hertce.
haue forfworne.hisbcd and companic.
Ob. Tarrie rath Wanton ; am not I thy Lord ?
Qt^. Then I muft be thy Lady but 1 know
When thou waft Itolne away from Fairy Land,
And in the fhape of Cor/w.fate all day,
Playing on pipes of Cornc,and vcrfing loue
To amorous Philltda. VV hy art thou hecre
Come from the fartheft (tecpe of India }
But that forfoorh the bouncing Amazan

Enter a F'air ie at one door e, and Robin good-

I

fellow at another.

Rob.

How now fpirit,whether warder you

?

:

Fai.Ouct hil,ouer dale.through bufli, through briar,
lOuerparkc,ouerp3lc, through flood, through fire,
1 do wander eucne where, fwifter then ^ Moons fphere
And 1 fcrue the Fairy Queene.to dew tier orbs vpon the

j

TheCowflips

tall,

(g r «n.

her pensioners bee,

In their gold coats, I'pots you lee,
Thole be Rubies, Fairic tauors,

Your buskin'd

And

iealous Oberon

Knight of his

a

Ob.

Glance

at

my credite, with Hippo/tta }

Didft thou not lcade him through the glimmering night
From Peregenia, whom he rauifhed ?

And make him with fairc Eagles breakc hrs faith
With Ariadne ,and Atiopa ?
Que. Thefc are the forgeries of icaloufie,

And neuer fincethe middle Summers fpring
Met we on hil, in dalc,forrefl,or mead,
By paued fountaine, cr by rufhie brooke,
Or in the beached margent of the fca,
To dance our ringlets to the whiffling Winde,
But with thy biaulca thou haft difturb'd our fporr.

changeling,

would hauc the childc

traine, to trace the Forrefts wilde.

\

Therefore the Windes, piping to vs in vaine,
As in rcuenge, haue fuck'd vp frorrt the fca

By fouutaineclecrc,orfp3nglcd {tar-light fhecne,
But they do fquare, that all their Elues for fcarc
Creepe into Acorne cups and hide themthere.
Fai. Eitlicr I miltakc your fhapc and making quite,
Or elfeyou arc that flir«w'd and knauifh fpirit
Cal'd Robin Good -fellow. Arc you not hec,
frights the

How canft thou thus for fliame Tjtania,

Knowing 1 know thy loue to Thefew}

But the (perforce) with holds the louedboy,
Crownes him with flowers, and makes him all her ioy.
And no w they neuer meete in groue, or greene,

That

and your Warrior loue.
;

And hang a pearle in euery cowflips care.
Farewell thou Lob of fpirits,! le be gon,
Our Queene and all her Elucs come heere anon.
Rob. The King doth keepe his Reuels here to night,
Take heed the Queene coine not within his fight,
For Oberon is pafsing fell and wrath, Becaufe that (he, as her attendant, hath
A loudy boy ftolne from an Indian King,
She neuer had fo fweet

Mittrcffe,

To Thefeut muft be Wedded and you come,
To giue their bid ioy and profperitie.

In thofe freckles, Hue their fauors,
I muftgofeckefomcdew drops heerc,

Contagious fogges

:

Which

falling in the

Land,

Hath eueric petty Riuer made fo proud,
That they haue ouer-borne their Continents.
The Oxe hath therefore ft-etch'd his yoakein vaine,
The Ploughman loft his fwcat,and the g^ccne Come
Hath rotted, ere his youth attain'd a beard
The fold ftands empty in the drowi ed field,

maidens ofihe Villagree,

Skim milke, and fometimcs labour in the qucrne,
And bootlcfle make thebrcathlefle hufwite chcrne,
And fomctime make the diinke tobcare nobarme,

And Crowes are fatted v vith the ouurion fiockc,
The

I. ii.
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The nine mens Mortii
And chc qucint Mazes

is fild

in

the

vp with mud,

wanton grecne

quencht

For lackc of tread arc vndiftinguifhable.
The humane mortals want their winter hcere,
No night is now with hvmne or caroll blctt
Therefore the Moonc ( the goucrneUc of floods)
Pale in her anger,wafhcs all the aire
That Rhcumaticke difcafes doe abound.
And through this diftempcrature, we fee
The feafons alter ; hoared headed frofts
Fall in thefrefh lap of the crimfon Role
And on old Hjcms chinne and Icie crowne,
An odorous Chaplct of fwect Sommcr buds*

i

Vpon the next liuc creature that it fees.
me this hearbe.and be thou heere againe,

Fetch

Ere the LeuUthan can fwini

And this fame progeny of cuills,
Comes from our achate, from our diffention,

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes
The next thing whon fhe waking lookes vpon

c are their

Why
1

Pucke.

parents and originall.

a

1 1

tele

Shee

?

(As

your heart at re3,
The Fairy land buyes not the childe of me,
His mother was a VotrclTc of my Ord<v,
And in the fpiced Indian aire, by night

lie

purfue it,with the foule of loue.
take this charme off from her fight
can take it with another hcarbej

fhall

1

I

make her render vp

But

And

I

E nter Demetrius, HelenafoRming him

traders on the flood,

*Deme.

Where is

I

:

Following (her wonibc then rich with iny yong fquire)
Would imitatc T and faile vpon the Land,
To fetch me trifles, and eturne againc
As from a voyage, rich with rreichandize.
But fhe beng mortall, of that boy did die
And for her fake I doc reare vp her boy,
Andforhci lake 1 will not part with him.
Ob. How long within this wood intend yon Pi ay ?
jOlu. Perchance till after Thefetu wedding day.
If you wd! patiently dance in our Round,
And fee our Moone-hght rcucls, goc with vs
Ifnotjihun me and I will lpare your haunts.
Ob. Giuc :r.c that boy, and I will goe with thee.
i

foi thy f.ury

Kingdome. Fairies away
I

longer

ftay.

And heard a Meare-maideon a Dolphins backc,
Vttering luch dulcet and harmonious breath
That the rude lea grew ciuiil at her fong,
And

certainc ftarrcs fhot

madlyfiom

;

aimc he-tooke
throned by tbarWeft,

you draw not Iron, for my heart
Leaue you your power to draw,
And 1 fhall haue no power to follow you.
Deme. Do I entice you ? do I fpcake you fairc ?
Or rather doelnot in plainefl truth,
Tell you I doc not,nor I cannotloueyou ?
Hel. And euen for that doe I loue thee the more
B«:t yet
Is

i

j

am your fpaniell.and Demetrius
The more you beat me, I will fawne on you.
Vfe me but as your fpaniell fpurne me, ftrike me,
Neglect mc,lofc me ; oncly giue me leaue
I

,

(Vnworthy

as I am)'to

follow you.

What worlcr place can 1 beg in your loue,
(And yet a place of high relpeet with me)
Then to be vied as you doe your dogge.
Dem. Tempt not too much the hatred of my fplrit,
For I am fickc when I do looke on thee.
fiel. And Iamfickewhenllookenotonyou.

Hel.

;.-

'

II.

i.

Your vertue is my ptiuiledge

:

for thai

not nighr when I doe fee your face.
Therefore I thinke I am hot in the night,
Nor doth this wood lackc worlds of comptnjr
It is

aa. :

<

And the ill counfell of a defert place,
With the rich worth of your virginity.

a certaine

fee yoisng £ttpids rlety fliaft

true as ftrele.

Into the hands of one that loucsyounot,
To trurt the opportunity of night,

And loos'd his louc-fhafc fmarjly from his bow/
Ai it fhouldpicrce a hundred choufand hearts,
But I might

You draw me.you hard-hearted Adamant,

Dem. You doe impeach your modefty too much,

Ob. That very time ITay( but thaucouldftnot^
beLweene the cold Moone'iand the earth,
a faireVeftall,

f

Hel.

To leaue the Citty,and commit your felfe

Fly inc

At

And hcere am I, and wood within this wood,
Becaufc 1 cannot meet my Hermia.
HrncCjget thee gone and follow me no more.

their Sphcares,

"

Puc. I remember.

Cupidzll arm'd

me nor,

;

Exeunt.

0£. We!, go thy wjy:thoufhaltnot from this groue,
Till 1 torment thee for this iniury.
My gentle Pucke come hither ; thou remembrcft
Since once I fat vpon a promontory,

To hearc the Sea-maids muficke.'

loue thee nor,thercfore purfue

Lyfander, and fairc

Hermta ?
The one Tie ftay, the other ftayeth me.
Thou toldft me they were ff olnc into this wood

And grow big bellied with the wanton winde
Which fhe with pretty and with fwimming gate,

Not

inuifible,

lands,

When we haue laught to fee the failes conceiue,

£lu.

Page to me.

will ouer-heare their confetence.

j

We fhall chide downc right, if

her

who comes hcere ? I am

fide,

And fat with me on* Neptune* yellow
Marking th'cmbarkcd

on Lyon,Bearc,or Wolfe, or Bull,

And ere

To be my Henchman

by my

it

On medlmg Monkey.or on bufie Ape)

changeling boy,

Full often hath fhe goffipt

in forty ir..-

Obcr. Hauing once this iuyce
watch Tita»ia } when fhe isaflcepe

(Ik

fhould Tttama croflc her Oberon

about the earth,

.-

Do you amend it then, it lies in you,

do but beg

lie put a girdle

nutes.

Qj*. Set

j

league.

lie

Ober.

'

a

mockry let. The Spring,the Sommcr,
1 he clnlding Autumne,angry Winter change
1 heir wonted Liucries,aDd the mazed world
By theit increafe, now knowes not which is which

W

.

.

on,

.

,

!

bcamcs of the watry a oo

In maiden meditation, fancy free.
Yet markt I where the bolt of Cupid fell
1 1 fell vpon a little weftcrne
flower
Bcfore,milke-white; now purple with loucs-.
V fw 0
And maidens call it, Loue in idleneffe
Fctd me that flower ; the hcarb I fhew'd
thee once
The iuyee of it, on fleeping eyc-hds hid,
Will make or man or woman madly dote

Is as in

j

in the chafte

And the imperiall Votrcffe paffed

,
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I

,

;

, ;
, ;

,

;

;

.

in ray rcipcc* arc all the

Lull* Julia Jutlaty, lull*, luUaJmilaby

it

Dtmtt. I will not ftay thy queftions, let
Or it thou follow mgj doc not bcleeue,

Stogood night wtth Lullaby

fhali

Pard,or boare with bnlllcd hanc,

I

:

When thou wak'rt, it :s thy dca;*.
Wake when fome vile thing is ncere.

Exit.

Ob. Fare thec well Nymph,ere he do leaue this grouc,
Thou (halt fiie him, and he fhall teeke thy louc.

Welcome wanderer.

Enter Lij unacr anU HcrmtA.

Later Puclte.

puck?

Ob.

I

I,

there

it

me.

Wec'l!

know a bankc where the wilde time blowe»,
Where Oxfups and the nodding Violet growes,

And

Quuc ouer-cannoped with

For

I

With fwect muskc

Iufcious

woodbine,

enammel d skinne,

And there the fnake thi owes

her

Fairy

rap

a

And withtbeiuyceof this He
And make her full of hateful]
Take

A

it,

fweet 'Athenian Lady

in

is

lantaiies.

this

groue ;

Lord,youi feruant fhall do

Come, now

xtith

i

lltr.

Now

interchanged With an oath

Lyja/idtr riddles very

fo. Exit.

her traine.

Thy loue neu

alter,till

thy (weet htcend.

Amcn,amcn,to that (aire pray ci lay
And then end life, when I end luyalty
Hcere is my bcdjlecpc giue thec all Ins rc(f
Lyf.

,

With halfe that w ifh.thc vV ifhcrs eyes be preff

her.

EnttrPmke.
Fuck,

Through the

But Athenian finde

I

Theyfleepe.

Forrcft haue

none

gone,

,

This flowers force in ftimng louc

,

Night and

Thorny Hedgehegges be net feene y
Newt s and blmde vermes do ne wrong t

Weedes of Athens be dotb w cafe

metre our Fairy

J

One whofc eyes I might approue

Sing.

7 on fpottedSnakes with double tongue,

Come nut

I,

.

The chmoious Owlc that nightly hoots and wonder*
At our qucint lpirits Sing me nowafleepe,
.1 hen to your offices, and let me reft.

\

n;y piidc^

Hfrmj* meant to fay, Lyfander lied
But gentle friend, for loue and court efie
Lie turther off, in humane nodefty,
Such fcparation,asmay well be laid ,
Becomes a vertuous batchtluur, and a maide,
So farre be di(tant > and good night i'wect friend i

To make my fmall Elucs coates.and fome keepebackc

•

puuily

much befhrew my manners and

If

RoundelI,and a Fairy fong
Then for the third part of a minute hence
Some to kill Cankers in the muske rofe buds,
Some warrc with R eremite, for their leathern wings,

]

bed ,

Foi lying fo. Horwi*,\ doc not lyc.

a

Fames

a

;

So then two bofoiHts, ar>j a fuiglr troth.
Then by yoi.r fide, 'lobid-roome rue deny,

;

j

this

Twobofomes

lone

Enter Queeneof Fames ,

Queen,

comfort of the day.
finde you out
bankc will reft my Uead.

to Lyfander

Louc ttkes the meaning, in louci conference,
J mcane that my heart vin o yours iskr,ic,
So that but one heart can you make ot jt

,

:

my

vpon

it

O

ftrcake her eyes

With a dildaineftill youth annoint his eyes,
But doe it when (he next thing he elpic-,
May beihe Lady. 1 bou fhalt knew t:;tmsr,
By the Athenian gaiments nc hath on.
Effect it with fome cart, that he may proue
More fond on her,then flic vpon her loue
And looke thou meet me ere the fit ft Cocke crow.
Fu. Feare not

woods.

Lie further oft yet, doc nor lie fo ncerc.
take the tence fwect, ot"
Lyf.
my innocence,

in.

and feek througn

1

y

i

Lyf One turtc fhall fcruc a» pwiuw tor vs both,
One heart,one bed, two bot'omcs.anrf one U oth.
Her. Nay good by/tinder, for my (Ac my deerc

rotes, and with Eglantine

Weed wide enough to

reft

in

forgot oui way
vs Hermia, lfyou thii.kc it goo^l

tarry fbl the

Her. Be

There ileepes 7_7M»/*,fomriirt;eof the r.i^ht
Lul'd in thefc flowers, with dances and delight

thou forae of

wandring

fiirc louc,you faint with

Ls(.

And to ipeake troth! haijc

it is.

pray thec giue

Ac,

v.

In thy eye that (hall appeaic,

ofhell

loue fo well.

Haft thou the flower there?

dot*

.

let a fcandall onir.y fexe

make a heaucn

N

c

O be run.

Enter

What thou fceft when then

Ober.

ii n-

Sktt fUtfti

We fhould be woo d, and were not made to wooe,
follow thee, and

hitre,

Centmefl.

We cannot fight tor loue, as men may doe
To die vpou the hand

!

Hence auray, now ak

.

Doeit tor thy riuc l.out take
Louc and langutlh tor his lake.
Be it Ounce, ot Cattc, or be are,

I

I

Fairy

.

One aloofe^fiand

j

rye Demetritu t

nse mifchierc.

cat *ni

Beetles blacke approach not met* ;
Worrnt nor Snayle due no offentt<
FhtlomeU with melody , rye.

doc thee mifchicte in the wood.
the Temple, in the Towne,and Field

Your wrongs doc

!

.

>

I, in

You doc

1

Fairy Weaning Spider s

x.

Fleuee you long leg d Spinner })tnce

I

me go

,

Newer harmejttrfpeS.nor cbarme,
{'erne our lonely Lady nje,

When cowardiff purfucs,and valour flies.

I

.

Stng mjour fweet Lullaby.

world

be faid I am alone
is hecre to looke on roe ?
world
che
all
When
Dem. lie run from thee,and hide me inthebrakts,
And leaue thec to the mercy of wilde beads.
Hel. The wildcft hath not Inch a heart as you;
Runne when you will, the ftory (hall bechang'd :
ApolU flies, and Daphne holds the chafe
TheDouc pudues the Griffin, the milde Hindc
Makes fpeed to catch the Tyger. Booticfle fpeede,

Then hew can

Hel.

,

,

AMidfommer nights Dreame.

i_J5°
For you

But

;

,.

flJenee

:

who is hecre t

This is h©( ray naafter faid)
Defpifed the Athenian ma»dc

£u*ene.

i'bilomeie with melodic t

And heere che maiden

i

i

flccping found,

On

II.

i.
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On the danke an J

Piecty foule,fhe du/ftnot lye

Nccrc this lacke-loue,this kiil-curtefic.
ChurIc,vpon tby eyes I throw
Al! the power this charme doth owe

When thou

wak'ftdet loue forbid

Arc hated moft of thofe
So thou,my furfcit,and

j

,

So awake when I am gone
for I muft now to Oberon.

To honour Helen^nd to be her Kuight.
Exit
Her. Hclpe mc Ljfander ,helpe me do thy bed
To pluckc this crawling ferpent from my brcit

Exit.

;

Aye me,for pitty; what a dreame was here ?
Lyfancier lookc,how 1 do quake with fcare
Me-tho»ght a ferpent eate my heart away,

Snter Demetrius and Helena rnnn 'tng

Stay\though thou kill me,fweete Demetrius.
De- I charge thee hence, and do not haunt mc thus.
wilt thou darkling leaue me? do not fo.
Hel.
Hel,

And

alone will goe.

Hel. O I am out of breath,in this fond chacc,
Themoremy prayer, the leffcr is my grace.,
is

fmihng

at his crucll

prey.

?

Alackc where are you ?fpcakc and if youheaies
Speake of all loues ; I lound almoft with fcarc.
No, then I well percciuc you arc not nyc,
Either death or you lie findc immediately.

Exit Demetrius.

Happy

yet fat

:

£y/W<r,whar rcmoou'd ? Lyfader. Lord,
What,cut of hearing, gone? No foundmo word

O

pcrill,!

that did deceiue

my heretic,
Of all be hated; but the moft of me
And all my powers addrefTe your loue and might,

Sicepchis fcate on thy ey<-lid-

De. Stay on thy

1VI

For as a forfeit of the fweeteft things
The deeped loathing to the ftomaike brings
Or as the hercfies that men do leaur,

durty ground.

Herma, whcrcfocrc fhe lies

Exit.

fhe hath blefl'rd and attracliue eyes.
iow came her eyes fo bright? Noc with fait tearcs.

r-or
I

my eyes arc oftner wafht then hers.
No,no,l am as vgly as a Rcarc
For beads that meetc mc runnc away for feare,
If fo,

;

;

Therefore no maruaile, though Demetrius
Doe as a monfter,flie iny prcfencethus.

What wicked and diflembling glalPe of mine,
Made me compare with Hermias fphery eync
But who is here ? Ljfander on the ground ;

Enter the Clownes
:>

Arc we all met?
Pat, pat, and here's a maruailous conuenienc
place for our rehcarfall. This greenc plotfliall be our
Bot.

no bleud,no wound,
Ljfander, if you liue,good fir awake.

Deade or

afleepe

?

jguin.

I fee

Lyf. And ru;i through fire I will for thy fweet fake.
Tranfparent Helena ,nature her fhewesart,

ftage,this

do

ic

That through thy bofome makes me fee thy heartWhere is Demetrius ? oh how fit a word
Is that vile name, to pcrifh on my fword

'Bot.

fo Ljfancier ,fay not fo

we will do it before the Duke.

Peter qumct

?

What faift thou,bully Bottome ?
Bot. There are things in this Comedy otTiramtu and
Peter.

!

He I. Do not fay

hauthornc brake our tyring boufc,and we will

in a6tion,as

Thufa,ihii will neucr pleafc. F)r(\,Piratnus muft draw a
fword to kill himfclre; which the Ladies cannot abide.
How anlwerc you that ?

:

What though he loue your /frr;w/<j?Lord,what though?
Yet Hermta (till loucs you ; then be content,
Lyf- Content with Hermia ? No,I do repent
The tedious minutes 1 with her haue fpent.
Not Hermta,but Helena now 1 loue
Who will not change a Raucn for a Doue ?
The will ofmanisby his reafon fway'd :
And rcafon faies you are the worthier Maide.
Things growing are not ripe vntill their feafon j
So I being yong,till now ripe not to reafon,
And touching now the point of humane skill,
Reafon becomes thcMaifhall to my will,
And lcades me to your eyes, where I orelooke
Loucs ftorieSjWritten in Loucs ncheft booke.

Snout. Bcrlaken.a parlous feare.
Star,

I

be.lccue

done.
Bot Not

wc muft leaue

the killing out,

when

all is

a

whir,

I

haue

a

deuice to

make

all

well.

Good troth you do me wrong(good-footh you do)

Write me aPrologue.and let the Prologfie fecme to fay,
we will do no harme with our fwords, and that Vjramiu
is not kill'd indcede
and for the more better affurance,
tell them,that 1 Viramut am not Ptramus JamBottome the
W'eauer; this will put them out of feare.
Qtcm. Wcll,wc wdl haue futh a Prologue,and it fhall
be written in eight and fixe.
Bot. No,makc it two more,lct it be written in eight
and eight.
Snout. Will not the Ladies be afear'd of the Lyon ?
Star. I feare it, Ipromifeyou.
B«t. Mafters.you ought to confider with your felues to
bring in(God fflield vs)a Lyon among Ladies,is a moft
drcaclfull thing. For there is not a more fearefull wilde
foule then your Lyon liuing: and wee ought to looke

In fuch difdainfuU

to

Hel. .Wherefore was

I

When at your hands did

I

:

to this kecne mockery borne?

defer ue this fcorne
not enough,ift not cnough,yong man,
That I did neuer,no nor neuer can,

?

1ft

,

Defcrue afwtete looke from Demetrius eye,
But you muft flout my inefficiency ?

manner,me to wooe.

But fare you well 5 perforce I m»ftconfeffe,
I thought you Lord of rnort true gentlerieffe.

.

a Lyon.

a Lady of one man refus'd,
ShoulAof another therefore be abm'd.

Oh,that

Lyf

.

it.

Smut Therefore another Prologue oiu ft tell he is not

j

"Bot.

Nay, you muft name his name,and

halfe his face

muft be feene through the Lyons necke, and he himfelfe
muft fpeake througb,faying thus, or to the fanse defect
Ladies, or fair c Ladies, I would wifh you, or I would

Exit,

She fees not Hermiti Hermta fleet* thou there,

And newer roaiftitlou came hyfonder necre^

requeft

II.

ii.
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If 2
rcqucft you,or

tremble:

Lyon,

as a

thing, I

would

I

entreat you, not to fc arc, nottoi

you thinkc I come hither
were putyof my life No, Iamnofuch

my life for yours.

am

it

a

man

him name his

as other

i.amc, and

If

men

matters, flye matters, helpe.

The ClovrnesdB Exit.

and there indeed let
him plainly hee is Snug the

tell

are

;

Through bogge,through bufh,through brakc,through
Sometime a horfe 11c bc,fometime a hound
(brycr,

Jguin. Well, it fnallbe fo; but there is two hard
things, that is, to bring the Moorre-light into a cham-

ber :for you know, PrsamM and Thiiby mccte by

:

A hoggc,a headleflc bearc,fomctime a fire,
And neigh,and

Moonc-

barke,and grunt, and rorc,and burne,
Like horfCjhoundjhogjbcarCjfirejat euery turnc. Exit.

light.

Doth

Sn.

the

Moonc (bine

that night

Enter Ptr am hi wttb the

wee play our
them

ACalender,aCalender,lookein theAlmanack,
finde out Moonc-fhine.finde out Moonc-iTiine.
'Bat.

Q*ot. Yes, it doth

fliine

Bot. What do you fee? You
ownc, do you?

that night.

fhine in at the cafement,

comes

Some man or other muft

prefent wall, and

this

let

be, then

all is

Come,

well.

fit

What Angeil wakes me from my

?

He be

An A&or too perhaps, if I

Qucene

So

?

I

pray thee gentle morrall, ling againe,
much enamored of thy note ;

:

Thhby

is

vertues force (perforce,! doth moue me.
Mc-thinkcs miftreflc, you fhould haue little
rcafon for that
and yet to fay the truth, rcalon and
louc kcepc little company together
now-adayes.
,
'Bot.

(land forth.

:

The more

Quin. Odours, odours.

50 hath thy breath, my dcarcft Tbuby dcarc.
But harkc.a voytc ftay thou but here a while,
Exit. fir.
And by and by I will to thee appeare.

out of

Tyta.

Thou

paft

ncucr eyre.

all.

remainc here,whcthcr thou wilt or no.

I

:

;

giue thec Fairies 10 attend on thee)
And they iTiall fetch thec JewcU from thedeepe,
lie

And fmg,whilc thou on prcflcd flowers doft
And I will purge thy raortail groflciKfl'c fo,
That thou Aval

:

and

Out of this wood.do not defire to goe,

(halt

am a fpirit of no common rate
The Summer ftill doth tend vpon nay ilatc,
And I doc louc thec therefore goc with me,

game.
7b)f Moft radiant PiraMtv, mo(t Lilly white of hue,
Of colour like the red rofc on triumphant brycr,
Moft brisky luuenalhand ckc moft loucly lew,
A$ true as trueft horfe,that yet would ncucr tyre,
Ilcmecte thec Piramtu^x. Ntnnies toombe.
Pet, Nintu toombc row; why, you muft net fpeake
that yet that you anfwerc to Ptmmtu
you fpeake all
at once, cues

.•

turne.

?

For you muft vndcrftand he
goe* but to fee a noyl'c that he heard, and is to come ayr»u.

;

Thou art as v\ ife,as thou art bcautifull.
Not fo neither but if I had wit enough to get
this wood, 1 hauc enough to ferucminc o^vnc

Tyta.
Bot.

ftrangcr Ttramiu,then ere plaid here.

your part

I

fion.

:

Mufti fpeake now

fome honcft neighbours will
Nay, can glecke vpon occa-

the pittie, that

not make them friends.

Odours fauors fwcetc,

marry muft

ft view to lay, to fwcarcl louc thec.
nunc eye enthralled to thy fliapc.

And thy fakre

an auditor,

ptr. 71fc*£/,the flowers of odiou» fauois fwcete.

it is

?

Mt'.iccareis

fee caule.

jQnin. Spcake PtrAmn*

;

?

On the hi

What, a Play toward

7 hjf. 0,as

flowry bed

?

l)ta.

J{obsn.

the Cradle of the Faieric

I

a-

l-oundeedc,v\ho would fcthis wit to fo fcolift a bird

What hempen homc-fpuns hauc wefwagge-

Th'f.

heard am not

Who would gioc a bird the lye, though he cry Cuckow,

ringhere,

Vet.

walke vp and downc

The Finch, the Sparrow, and the Laike,
The plainfong Cucko w gray
Whole note full many a man doth markc,
And dares not anfwcrc,nay.

ncucr fo

P»c^ A

I

will

;

may

Enter

Pir.

1

make

an afle ofme,
will not ftinx from

to

'Bot.

cue.

So nccrc

they could; but

placc,do what they can.

Tyta.

and

rchearfc your p^rts.
Ptramtu t yoi\ beginjwhen you hauc fpoken your fpecch,
enter into that Brake, and lo euery one according to his

.

me if

it

,

downecucry mothers fonnc, and

Ttgb.

an Aflc-head of your

The Woofell cocke, fo blackc of hew,
With Orcngc-tawny bill.
The ThroftlCjWith his note fo true,
The Wren and little quill.

Thitby whifper.
If that

on

fraid.

;

Pnamm

fee

here, and I wjllfingthat they ftull

fome Lome, or feme rough
wall or let him hold his finfhall

fee their knaucry;this

I

to fright

Plaftcr, or

about him, to fi»nific
ders thus; aid through that cranny,

Qmn.

fee

Exit.

Bot.

Hot tome ?

caft

I

ted.

to disfigure,or to prc-

of Moonc- fliinc. Then there is another
thing,wc muft hauc a wall in the great Chambcr;for Ptr*mw and Tbuby (faics the ftory ) did talke through the
chtnkc of a wall.
Sn. You can ncuer bring in a wall. What fay you
Bot.

What doc

;

Enter Peter Quince.

fent the perfon

him haue fome

aknaucry of

Pet. Blcflc thec B*ttome,bkttc thee; thou art trai da-

«•

come in with a bufh of thorns

a lanihorne.and fay he

is

FnterSnowt.

O 'Btttem, thou art chang'd

Sn.

Tot.Why then may you Icjuc a cafenient of the great
chamber window(whcre we play)open,and the Moone
^i*in.\,ox clfe one muft

make mcafcard.

to

yiffe head.

away? This

thec?

Inter Pucke.

•

and

Why do they run

Bot,

?

may

He follow you,Ile Icadc you about a Round,

Puk.

ioyner.

play

were fa ire, Tfo £7 1 were onely thine.
Omonftrous. Oftrangc. We are banted; pray

If I

Ttr.

Pet.

1

r

like

an

aitic fp;ru

flecpe

:

I

go.

Ptramm cntcr,ycur cue is

true as trueft horfc,that yet

Evtn PeAfe-bUfimitCdweb^rtbyMmftarirwould ncucr

fcedt. Andfomre Fatrus.
FAi. Ready,; and Laud I,and I, Where fliall

tyre:
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Be kindc and eurteoui to this Gentleman,
gambole in hit eies,
Fcedchim with Apricocks, and Dewberries,

So at hit fight, away his fellowes

Tit*.

Hop in

his walker, and

And

W

ith purple Grapcs,grecna Figs, and Mulberries,
Thehonic-bagsftcalc from the humble Bees,
And for mght-tapers crop their waxen thighes,

And light them

To hauc my
And

at

the fieri*

Some

Hi tic.

3

Hailc.

Bot.

mercy

hartily

;

bcfccch

i

fhall

And

if

.

I

cut

my

fi;igcr,

Your nunc honeft Gentleman

I

fhall

make

him

the Athenian

I

woman by his

hit. Good mafter ?)luftard feede, I know your patience well that fame cowardly gyant-hke Oxc becfe
hath dcuoured many a gentleman of your home'. I promifcyou, your kindred hath made my eyes warei ere

me

on your bitter

Come wa:te vpon him,lead him

to

my bower.

The Moone ine-thinks,looke< with a watne eic,
And when flic weepcs,wcepe cueric little flower,
Lamenting fomc enforced chaftitie.
Tyc vp my loucrs tongue.bring him

Ext.

filcntly.

io true

Would

Enter King of P Lanes ,folus.

Her. \Vhat'» this to

wonder if T/tdftia be awak't
Then what it was that next came in her

Ah good

I

Dem.

eye,

Che muft dote on, in extremkie.
Enter Pucke.

my melTenger how now mad fpirit,
:

What night-rule now about

this gaunted groue?
iMy Miftris with a monfter is in loue,
Necre to her dofc and confecrated bower,
While fhc was in her dull and flceping hovvcr,
A crew of patches, rude Mechanicals,
That worke for bread vpon Athenian ftals,
ThcI^.

fort,

Who Tiramies prcfented/.n their fport,
did

him

An A(Te< nolc I fixed on his head.
Anon his Tbitbie mufk bcahfwered,
And forth my M imroick comes when*hey him fpre,
'

'Dem. There is no following her in this fierce vaine,
Here therefore for a while I will remaine.
So forrowes heauineffc doth hcauier grow:
For debt that bankreut flip doth forrow owe,
Which now in fome flight meafure it will pay,

'

:

A» Wildc-gecfe that the creeping Fowler* eye,
Or rufled-pated c houghesirriawy tri (brt
1

i

••

Seucr thcmfclucs,and madly fweepe th* s*ye

•'•

t

III.

my hounds.

Dem. And if I could,what fhould I get therefore ?
Her. A priuiledge, ncuer to fee mc more
And from thy hated prefence part I:fce me no more
Whether he be dead or no.
Exit.

and entred in a brake,
aduantage take,

at this

(Rifing and cawing at the gorrt report) ''

I'dc rather giue hiscarkalTc to

:

:

When

?

Demttrim,y»\h thou

:

together to rehearfc a Play,

his Scene,

my Lyfander ? where is he
gmc him mc?

I,

Her.Oto dog.out cur,thou driu'ft me paft the bounds
Of maidens patience. Haft thou flaine him then?
Henceforth be ncuer numbred among men.
Oli, once tell true.eucn fox my fake,
Durft thou a lookt vpon hilm being awake?
And haft thou kill'd himfleeping? Obrauctutcb:
Could not a worme,an Adder do fo much ?
An Adderdid it for with doublet tongue
Then thiue( thou ferpenr) ncuer Adder flung^
Dem. Youfpend yourpafllonon amifpri'sd mood,
I am not guihie of Ljfanders blood :
Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell.
Her. I pray thee tell mc then that he is well

,

Intended for great Thefetu nuptiall day
Thcfhalloweft thick-skin of that barren

vnto the day,

he har.e ftollen away.

From flceping Hermia ? He belceue a* foone
Tins whole earth may be bord.and that the Moone
May through the Center crcepr,and fo difpicafc
Her brothers noonctide,with th' Antipodes.
It cannot be but thou haft murdred him,
So fhould amutrhcrer looke,fodead,fo?grim.
Dent. So fhould the murderer lookc,and fo fhould
Picrft through the heart with your ftearnc cruelty
Yet you the murderer looks as bright a< deare,
As yonder Venn* in her glimmering rpheare.

f.-iufiard feede.

T

?

foe.

too:

As he to mc.

you mote acquaintance, good Mafter

I defire

Co bitter

ThcSunnc was not

;

Forfookc

fide,

t,of force fhe muft be eyde.

If thou haft flame Lyfinder in his flcepc,
Being ore fhoocs in bloud, plunge in the decpe, and kili

Peaf. Pea'e-bloffomc.

Were met

?

Her. Now I but chide, but I fhould vfe thee worfe.
For thou ( I feare).haft giuen me r aufe to curie,

A/mf. UMmfiardrfeedc.

Here comes

did bid thee doe

flceping (that isfinifht to)

O why rebuke you him that loues vou lb

Dtmt

Lay breath

,

Which

.

Ob. Stand clofe,this is the fame Athenian.
Rob, This is the woman, but not this the man.

?

I

Ob.

tranllated there

Enter Demetrius and Hermia.

bolt!

Peaf Peaft blpjftmi.
pray you commend mec to miflrefle S<ju.t!l> ,
'Dot.
your mother, and to mafter Pea/cod your father. Good
mailer Te.:je-b'o-]omc I fhal dci ire of you u.oic acquaintancc to. Your name I befeech you fir i

jita.

'

defue you of more acquaintance, good

Mafter Cobweb
with you.

now.

I tooke

That when he wak

Cob. Cobweb.
I

the iouc iuyce,as

I\ob.

your workups name.
'Bet.

things catch

n»oment(fo it came topa(fe)
Tjmwu waked, and ftraightway loud an A/Te.
Ob. Tliis fals out better then [ could dcuifc
But haft thou yet lacht the Athenians eyes,

With

cry your worships

I

all

in this diftra£edfeaic,

When in that

Haile mortail.haile.

tai.

at their apparcil fnatch

And left fweetc Pir amies

7ofantheMoone-beair.cs from his flceping eies
Nod to him Flues, and doc him cut eclics.
i

e,

flccucSjfome hats, from yceldcrs

lied them on

.

plucke the wings from painted butterflies,

Z.F.H.

y

Made fcnfelciTe things begin to do them wrong.
For briars and thornes

-Glow-wormes eyes,

ioua to bed, and to aiife

fl

our ftampCjherc ere and ore one fel-.;
lie murthcr criei,and helpe from Athens calf.
Their fenfe thus weake,loft with their fears thus firon<7,
at

i.
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.

:

! ,
,

:

,

,

!:

,:

Iffor his sender here I make fome ftay.
Lie Anme.
Ob. What haft thou donc?Thou haft miftaken quite
And laid the louc iuyce on fome true loucs fight

Of thy mifprifion,muft perforce enCue
Some true loue turn'd,and

not a falfe turn'd true.
R«b. Then fate orc-rules^har one man holding troth,
million faile, confounding oath on oath.

Ob. About the wood,goe

fwifter then the wiode,
Helena of Athens lookr thou finde.
All fancy ficke fhc is, and pale of thecrc
With fighes of !oue,that cofts the frelh bloud dears.
By iomc illufion lee thou bring her heere
He charme his eyes againft fhe doth appearc.

And

Igo,lgo,lookchowlgoe,

Robin.

,

,

, ,; ;

A Midfommer nights T)reame.

If*

A

,

Swifter then arrow from the Tartars howe.
Ob. Flower of this purple die,

Exit.

Kit with Ctf/w/j archery,
Sinke in apple of his eye,
When his loue he doth efpi c
Let her fliine as glorioully
As the Venm of the sky.
When thou wak'ft iffhebeby,
Beg of her for remedy.

Can you not hate me, as I know you doe,
But you rouft ioyne in foules to mocke me to?
If you are men, as men you are in (how,
"You would not vfc a gentle Lady fo j
To vow, and fwsare, and fuperpraife my parti,
When I am fure you hate me with your hearts.
You both are Riuals,andloue/frr»wV*;
And now both Riual? to mocke Helen*,
A trim cxploit,a manly enterprize
To coniurc teares vp in a poore maids eyes,
With your derifion ; none of noble fort,
Would fo offend a Virgin, and extort"
A poore foules patience, all to make you fport,
Lyf*. You arc vnkind I)tmcvrm\ be not fo,
For you loue Hermia ; this you know I know
And here with all good will,with all my heart,
In Hermias loue I yeeld you vp my part;
And yours of Helena, to me bequeath,
Whom I do loue.and Will do to my death. *
//e/.Neuer did mockers waft more idle bieth.
Dent. Ljfander, keep thy Hermia,! will none:
1 lou'd hcr,all that loue is gone.
My heart to hei, but as gueft-wifefoioum'd,
If ere

And now to Helen it is home return'd,
Enter Pucke.

There to rcmainc.
Lyf. kii not fo.

Puck: Captaine of our Fairy band,
is heere at hand,

UtUna

i)?.Difparage not the faith thou doft not know,

And the youth, miftooke by me,

Left to thy peril! thou abide

Pleading for a Loners fee.
Shall we their fond Pageant

Lookc where thy Loue comei,yondcr is thy

it

dcare.
dears.

fee ?

Lord, what fooles thele mort?is be
Ob. Stand afidc: the ncyie they make,
Will caufe 'Demctriw to awake.
Pack* Then will two at once wooc one,
That rnuft needs be fport alone
And thofe things doe beft p.'eafe mc
That befall prepofterouGy

Enter llprmui.

Hey. Dark nighc.that from the eye his function takes,
The rare more quickc of apprehenfion makes ,

Wherein
Ir

it

doth impaire the feeing lenfe,

pates the hearing double recompcncc.

Thou art not by mine eye,

Lyptnder found

Mine care (I thanke it) brought me to that found.
Enter L^finder &»d Helen*,
fhould

Lyf Why ftjouid you chink f I

But why vnkindiy didft thou leaue me fo ?

wooe in fcom ?

Scorne and deriGon neuer comes in tcare;
Looks when I vow I weepe 2nd vowes fo borne$

Her.

;

In their natiuity all truth appeares.
How can tbefe thing; in me.feeme fcornc to you ?
Bearing the badge of faith to proue them true.
Hcl. You doe aduancc your cunning mo:e & more

When ti uth kils truth, O dibdifh holy fray

!

Thefe vowes are Hermias. Will you giue her ore ?
Weigh oath with oath,3nd you will nothing weigh.
Your vowes to her, and me, (put in two fcales )
Will cum weigb,and both as hghtas talcs.
Lyf. I had no judgement, when to her I fvvore.
Hei. Nor none in my minde.now you giue her oreLyf Dem.tr in* lones her, and he ioues not you. /ism.
r

Dent.O

f/ViV«.gocldiiTe,!iiniph,perfe(ir, diuine,

To what my
Chriftail

is

;

lou^fhail

muddy,

1

(ig go?

Why fhould hce ftay whom Loue doth prefle
What loue could prefle Lyfancier from my fide?

Lyf. Lyfanciers loue (that would not let him bide)
Faire Helena ; who more engilds the night,

yon

T hen

all

Why

feek'ft

rtcrie ocs, and eies of light.
thou roe ? Could not this make thee know,
The hate 1 bare thee.madc me leaue thee fo ?
Her. You fpeakenot asyouthmke; it cannot be.
Hei. Loe, ftie is one of this confederacy
Now J percciue they haue conioyn'd all three,

To tafhion this falfe fport in fpight of me.
Injurious Hermia, moft vngratcfull maid

Haue you confp ir'd, haue you with

,

thefe contriu'd

To b?ite me, with this foulc derifion ?
Is all the couufell that we two haue fhar'd,
The fifters vowes, the houres that we haue fpent,

When wee haue chid the hafty footed time,
For parting vs ; O, is all forgot ?

compare thine cync!

O how ripe in

Lyf-in.

("how,

AH fchooledaiesfiicndfhip,child-hood innocence?

kilfnig cherries, tempting grow
That pure congealed white,high Taxrtu fnow,
Fan'd with the kaftcrne winde, turnes to a ciow,
When thou holdft vprhy hand. OletmckiiTe
ThisPrinccfle of pure white, this feaie of blifle.
Hell. O fpight / O hell \ I fee you arc all bent
To fet againft mc, for your merriment
If you were ciuill, and knew currefic
You wcuid not doc me thus much iniury.

Thy lips,thole

We Hermia, iike two Artificiall gods,
Haue with our needleSjCreated both one flower.
Both on one famp)cr,fitting on one cufhion.
Both warbhng of one fong,both in one key
As if our hands,our fides,? oices, and mindes
Had becne incorporate. So we grew together,
Like to a double cherry, fecming parted

But yec a vmon in paxution

Two
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^mwtrnigbtsQreame*
Two loucly berries molded on one ftem,
So with two Teeming bodies, buc one

Hateme,wherefore?Ome,whatnewcs my touc?
Am not I Her mm > Are not you Lyfanderi
Iamasfaire now,as 1 was ere while.
Since night you loudmc;yet fince night you left
mc.
Why then you left mc (O the gods forbid

heart,

Two of the firft life coats in Heraldry,
Due but to one and crowned with one crpft.
And will you rent our ancient leuc afynder,
To ioync with men in (corning your poore friend ?
It is

i

Inearneft,ihalllfay

Our fcxe as well as I, may chide you fork,
Though I alone doc feclcthe iniuric.
Her. I am amazed at your p?flionate words,
I

fcorne you not

j

It

Therefore be out of hopc.of queftion^of doubt

Be certaine,nothing truer 'tis no icft,
That I doe hate thec,and loue Helena.

fet

Her. Ome,you iugler,you canker bloflbme,
You thecfc of lone What.haue you come by night,
And ftolne my loues heart from him ?

Lyfaader^s in fcorne

To follow me,and prat fc my eies am

'

face ?

;

And made your ether \ouc,Demetriw
(Who cuen but now did fpurne me with his footc)
To call me goddefTe.nimph.diuinejand rare,
Precious, celeftiall

?

Hel. Fine yfaith

No touch of bafhfulncfTc f

tcnJer

me (forfooth^

affection,

But by your fettmg on, by yourconfent ?
What though I be not fo in grace as you,
50 hung vpon with loue,fo fortunate ?

And with her perfonage,hcr tall perfor.agc,
Her height (forfooth)flie hath prcuaii'd with him.
And are you grownc fo high in his efteeme,

(Butmifcrable moft,toloue vnlou'd)
This you fhould pittie,rather then defpifc.

Her.

I

Becaufc I

vndcrftand not what you meane by this.

Hel. l,doe,pcrfcucr 5 countcrfeit fad lookes,

What,wiil you tearc

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ?
Fie,fie,you countetfeit,you puppet,you.
Her. Puppet? why fo ? l^hat way goes the game.
Now I perceiuc that fhc hath made compare
Between? pur (taturcs,fhc hath vrg'd her height,

Lyfinder

Denieyour loue;, fo rich within his foulc)

And

am fo d warfifh, and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted May-pole ? Speak?,
How low am I ? I am not vet fo low.

.

Make mouthes vpon me when 1

turnc my backe,
vVinkc each at othcr,hold the fweete ielt vp
This fport well carried, (hdl be chronicled.
If you haue any pittie,grace,or manners,

But

that

my nailcs can retch vnto thine eyes.

You would not make me fuch an argument

pray you though you mocke me,gcntlcmen,
Let her not hurt me ; 1 was neuer curft :
I haue no gift at all in fhrcwifhnefle

But

I

fare ye well.'tis-partly

Hel. I

mine ownefault,

am a right maide for my cowardizt

Which death or abfence foone (hall remedie.
Lyf. Scay gentle Helena,hezrc my excufe,

Let her not ftrikc mc you perhaps may thinke,
Becaufc (he is fomcthing lower then my fdfc,

My louc,my lifc,my foulc,faire Helena.

That] can match

H*l.

:

O excellent!

Her. Sweete^onotfcorntherfo.
Dent. If (lie cannot cntreate,I can compel).
Lyf. Thou canft compcll,no more then ("he entreatc.
Thy threats haue no more ftrcngth then her weak prail'e.
Htten^l louc thce.by my life I doe
1

fwcare by that which

I

will lofe for thee,

To proue him falfc,that fates I louc thee not.
Dem. I fay, I louc thee more then he can do.
Lyf. If thou fay fo,with-draw and pioueit too.
all this ?

Lyf Away,you Etbtope.
Dem. No,no,Sir,fceme to brcake loofc

:

Take on as you would follow,
But yet come not: you are a tame man, go.

i

Her. What,with Lyfancier}
Her. Whh'DemetriHf.
Lyf. Be not afraid,i'he (hall not harmc thee Helens.
*D*m. No fir.fhe (hall not, though you take her part
Hel.
when (he*s angry,(hc is keene and ftucwd,

Hang off thou cat,thou bur;vilc thing letloofe,
Or I will (hake thee from mc like a ferpent.
Lyf.

Her.

her.

Her. Lower? harkeagaioe.
hel. Good Hermia,Ao not be fo bitter with me,
I euermore did louc you Hermia,
Did eucr keepe your counfcls,neucr wronged you,
Sane that in louc vnto Demetrius^
I told him of your Health vnto this wood.
He followed you,for louc I followed him,
But he hath chid mc hence, and thrcatned me
To ftrikc me, fpurne mc,nay to kill me too j

And now,fo you will let me quiet go,
To Athens will I bcace my folly backe,
And follow you no further. Let mc go.
You fee how fimplc,and how fond I am.
Her. Why get you gone who ift that hinders you
Hel. A foolilh heart, that I leauehcicbchinde,

Dem. QoickjCome.
Her. Lyfvfder, whereto tends

•

Haue you no modefty.no maiden flume,

Wherefore fpeakes hethis

To her he hates ? And wherefore cloth

;

:

feemes that you fcorne mc.

Hel. Haue you not

?

Lyf I,by my life
And ncucr did defire to fee thee more.

not friendly/cis not maidenly.

Why are you grownc fo rude ?

O

What change is this fweete Loue ?
Lyf Thy loue? out tawny Tartar ,outj

She was a vixen when (he went to fchoolc,
And though (he be but littlc,lhc is fierce.
Her. Little againe ? Nothing but,low and iittle ?

; O hated poifon hence.
Her. Do you not icft ?
Hel. Yes footh,andiodoyou.
Lyf Demttriut'A will keepe my word with thee.

Out loathed medicine

Why will you fuffer her to flout me thus ?
me come to her.
Lyf Get you gone you dwarfe,
You mtnimm of hindring knot- grafTe raadc,
You bead, you acorne.
Dem. You are too officious,
Let

Dem. Iwouldlhadyourbond:forlpcrcciuc
A weake bond holds you ; llcnot truft your word.
Lyf What.fhould I hurt h^r,ftr&c.hcc,-k,Ul her dcatj/
Although I hate her, He not harmc her fo.
Her. Whatjcan you do me greater harmc then hate?

x

In her bchalfe that fcorncs your fcruicci.

Let
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:

,;

:;

;

.

Let her aione,fpeakc not of Helena,

But notwithstanding haftc.make no delay

Take net her part. For if thou doft yntend
Neucr To little fhew of loue to her,
Thau (haic abide it

We may effect this bufincffe,yet ere day.

Ljf.

:

Nowfhcholdjmcnot,

Ofthineormme ismoft

Dem* Follow

f

Smter Lyfander.

in Helena.

Nay, He goe with theecheckc by

.

You Miftris,a!I this coyie

N ay, goe no: backc.
Htl.

I

will not truft

you

for a fray,

if

%ob. Thou coward,art thou bragging to the flats,
Tciling the bufhes that thou look'fVfor wars,
And wilt not come ? Come rccreant,come thou childe,

Bnter Oberen and fucke.
is thy negligence, ftiil thou miftak'ft,
commirt'tt thy knaucnes willingly.

Ob. This

1 Ic whip thee with a rod. He is
That drawes a fword on thee

BelecucmcKingoffhadowes,! miftooke,
Did not you tell mc.I fhould know the man,
Bv the Athenian garments he hath on ?
fttclt.

Dem. Yea,art thou

I

haue nointed an Athenians cics,

The

As this their iangluTg I
Ob. Thou fecftthefe Louers fecke a place
Hie therefore £*£»*,oecrcaft the night,
The ftarne VV elkin couer thou anon,

villame

followed

I

ro fight,

;

Devt. Abide me,if thou

dar'lt. For well I wot,
Th">u runft before me,frufting cuery place,
And dar'ft not ftandjiior looke me in the face
k

Where art thou

Then erufh this heaibc inio Lyfederj cie,
It

cucr

1

Hei.
Tiiat

Pttc^My PaftiffLord.thii muft be done with haftr.
For night-fwift Dragons cut the Clouds full fait,

.

I

;

|

At whofe approach. Ghofts wandring here and there,
Troope home to Churc'ru.yards; damned fpirits all,
THat in ccOn*c-waks aid fiouds bauc burial],
lea'

t

fharn.es

to make poorc fcmsles mad.
Her. Ncuer fo T*eane,neucr i"o in woe,
Bedabbled wich the dew,and torne witii briars,

Thus

vpon,

They wilfully tnensfelues d^ile from light,
Andmuft for aye'eonfort with blackehrowd night.

J

can no further crawie,no further goe
keepe no pace with my defites.

My legs can

Ob. Bat we arc fpitits of another fort
I, with the roomings loue haue oft made fporr,
And like aForrefter ,the freest may tread,

Here will I reft mc nil the breake of day,
Heauens fhieid Lyfander, if rhcy meanc 3
Rtb. On the ground fieepe found,

&ien till the Eifternc gate arjr ficric red,
Opening on/V^r^,w>thtr re bleffed beames,

lie

I

[

Tiitnet into yellow g<*!d,hi* fids grecne ftreaMes

True delight in the fighter thy

|

Sleep**

Cupid is a knauifh lad,
Exter H;rm*A.

wonme beds arc gone

dayihould lookc their

OwcaiynightjO long and tedious night,

Abate thy houre$,fhme comforts tium the taft,
1 may backers Atben: by day-hght,
From thefe that my poorc coinpanse detcfi
A nd fieepe that Con.etimc fhurs vp iorrowes cie,
Steale me a while from mine owne companic.
Rob. Y'et but three ? Come one more,
Two o* both kinder makes vp foure.
Here fhc comes ,curlt and lad,

death fhall ncucr cad

m this affaire do thee imply,

lie to my Queenc,and beg bet Indian Boy
And then I wiil hsr charmed eicrelcafe
From rrtbn fieri view.and all things fhall be peace.

For fcare

:

Enttr Helena,

;

;

this

famtntflc conrtraineth me,
1 o mealure out iny length on this cold bed,
By daics approach looke to be vilitcd.

Shall fcemc a drearrse and fruirltffe vifion,
And backc to Athens fhall the Louerr wend

'

buy

thy face by (by-tight fee.

Now goe thy way

When they neit wakc.ali 'his denfion

Aircadie to their

tliou fhait

licet e,

Whofe liquor nath this vertuous propertic,
To take from thence all error, with his might,
And make his eie-bal? roic with wonted fi^ht

j

?

Rfb. Come hither,! am here.
D«*.Nay then thou mock ft mc ;

ore tbeir brow*es,dcath-couiHeifeitiiig,flecpe
Battie-w.ngs dothc rccpe

And yonder Shines Auroras harbinger

:

Ho, ho, ho coward,why corn'ft thou not ?

Rpb.

With leaden legs.and

While* I

much lighter hccl'd then 1

faft, but*aftcr

:

As one come not within anothers way.
Like to Lyfander y fometirse frame thy tongue,
Theoftirre Demetritu vp with bitter wrong;
And fometime mile thou like Uemctrtm \
And from each other loch? thou leade them thu?.

With leaguc,whofe date till

is

he did flye ;
fhifiing float.
That fallen am 1 in darks tneuen way,
lye down.
And here wil reft me. Come thou gentle day
For if but once thou fhew me thy gray light,
He findc Dfmetrttu.iad reuengc this fpighc.
Enter Robin and Demetritu.

i'port

With drooping fogge as black? u Acheron,
And lead thefctefiieRiuals foafhay,

Till

there f

Follow my voicc,\vcT try no manhood bcre«£nr.
Lif He goes before mc,and ftill dares me on,
When I come where he cals.then he's gone.

And fo farre am I glad,it fo did fort,
efteeme a

defil'd

7$i.

And fo farre blamelefle proues my enterpizc,
That

.

Dem. /^/4«M(V,fpeakeagame;
Thou runaway,thou coward ,art theu fled
Speakc in fome buib: Where doft thou hide thy head ?

My legs are longesthough t<yrunne away.

Or

&

Enter Demetrim.

Your hands then mine.are quicker

.

Speakethou now.
Rob. Here viliaine,drawne
readie. Where art thou?
Ljf. I will be with thee ftraight.
"Rob. Fellow me then tc plainer {round.

],

Nor longer ftay in your curft companic.

elfe

Where art thou,proud Demetrtm 5

Lyfi

Exit Lyfander and Demtetrtm.
it long ofyou,

iowle
Her.

:

Ptieki Vp and downe, tp and downe, I will leadc
them vp and downe I am fear'd in field and totjnjc.
Goblin, lead them vp and downe : here comes one.

Now follow if thou dar'ft.to try whofe right,

!

;

fray.

apply year etc essstic ItaMr/casesJy

When show WftJf*r1,thou tak'ft

e

rotuicc Ladies eye,

And

HI.

ii.
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A Mitdiommtr mghts Dreame.
And the Country PreuetbVriownc,
That cuery man fooufd take hrs owne.
In your wAVnf {hairbe^howtw
lick* fliall haue ia rrafrgMtlliali goc ill,
The man (bail haue hwMare-iagaine , and

0 how J lone thee

.

Ob. Welcome good Robin
all fhall

•

:

Her dotage noy* i doe begin to pitty.
For meeting her of late behinde the wood,
Seeking fwect fauors for this hatcfuJl fooje,
1 did ypbraid her, and fall out with her.
For Ihe his hairy temples then had rounded
With coronet of frefh and fragrant flowers.
And that fame dew which fomtimc on the buds

"

'Tltfpcp tithe A3.

.'

Seeft thou this fwect fight?

bee

well.-""
y.

IS7

how I dote or. thee

Enter Robin gtodfellow and Oleron.

\

t

"

!

vm;

'

Wai won; to fwcll like round and orient pcarlcs
Stood now within the pretty flouriets eyes,

Enter Q»eenetfFairies ,and Clowne, and Fairies ,
J&'*f behmde them.

Come,

Ttta.

fit

thee

Like teares that did the ir ownc difgrace bewaile.
When 1 had at my plcafure taunced her,
And (he in miide termes beg'd my patience 9
I then did askcof her, her changeling childc,
Which ftraight (he gaue me,and her Fairy feai

rf.W r&«-

To beare him to my Bower in Fairy Land.
And now I haue the Boy, J will vndoe

downe vpon this flowry bed,

Whiie I thy amiable cheekes dee cov.
And fticke muske rofes in thy fleekc imoothe head,

And

kifle thy faire large rares,

Cine.

W heic*

This hatcfull impeifectionof her eyes.
And gentle Pncke take this transformed fcalpe,
From off the head of this Athevtan fwaine
That he awaking when the other doe

my gentle icy.

Prajrfyjfotne*

Vtaf. Ready.

(Imw scratch
,

Ceb. Read)7

my hcit]

t

Peafe-b/efottte^ Wher's

May

Moun-

But as the fierce vexation of a dreame.
but firft I will relcafe the Fairy Qucene.

.

Clowne. Mounfieor Cobweb, good MoUnfier get your
weapons in your hand, & kill me a red nipt humble-Bce,
on the top of a thiftle ; and good Mounfieur bring mee
the hony bag. Doe not fret your felfe too much in the
a8k>n, Mounfieur; and good Mounfieur haue a care the
bony bag breake not, I would be loth to haue yon ouerBowne with a hony-bag figmour. Where's Mounfieur
fsluftardfeed

Mnf

m

Be thou tktrt rttift wont to be
See ait horn waft vront to fee.
r

f)iais bud, or Cnpids flower.

Hath fitch force and blejjed power.

Now my Titania wake you my fwect Queene.

?

Me. thought

Gine me your nrafe, Mounfieur Mttftardfeed.
Pray you leaue your courtefie good Mounfieur.
Mnf. What's your will?
Clt. Nothing good Mounfieur, but to he ip Caualery
Cle.

Ctbwrb tofcratch,

Ttta.

What, wilt thou heare fo-me mufirke,my fwect
a

reafonable

good earcinniuficke. Let

mftificke Tongs, Rttrati Mvfiche.

Or fay fwcete Loue, what thou

CIe*»t. Truly

apeckeof Prouendcr

;

defireft to cat.
I

could

And

munch

>

And fetch thee new Nisi
down.
peafe.

But

1

I

W hen thou wsk'ft. with thine ownc foojes

ctes

will ro

morrow midnight, folemniv

\

And bictTe it to all fairc pol?erity.

*

I hfitiea vc-ysitKrtJjFairy,

thall {eekeshe Squirrels hoard

!

There iliail the paires of faithful! Loners be
Weddcd.with 7%f/?«*,all in iolSity.
Feb. Fair e King attend, and roarkc,
I doe heare the morning Larke.

low.
TSftft

now

Daatc in Dnke Tktfetv houfe triumphantly

your g«rd dry Gates. Me-thinkes I haue a great defire
to abiettkefhay t good hay, fwcete hay bath no fel-

That

to paiTe?

loath this vilage

P«pefme
Oh. Sound mufick; come my Qucoti,take hands w iih
And rocke the ground whereon thefe lit epers be.
Now thou and I arc new in amity

s haue the tongs and the bones.
Tit*.

feenci

Trlnfic^ftiS.

Rob.

haue

I

AiTc.

Ob. Silence a while. Robin take off h;s head
Tttama mufick call, and ftnke more dead
Then common fleepe ; of all thefe, fine the fenfe.
7/r4. Mufitkcjhc niuficke,Uuh as charmeth fleepe.

muft to the Barbers Mounfieur^for
maruellous hairy about the face. And 1
I

loue.
I

How came thefe things

Oh, how mine eyes doth

icratch.

Clew.

viiions haue

was enamoured of an

I

Ob. There hes your loue.

am
am fueb a tender a(fe,ifmy haire do but tickle me s I mult
Ttta.

My 0£fw/,what

Ttta.

Ready.

me-rhinltesT

backs againerepaire,

to

all

Andthinkcnomoreofthis nights accidents

-

fieuer Cobweb.

Ob. Then my Queene in filence fad,
Trip we after the nights fhade j
We the Globe can compaffc ioone,
Swifter then the wandring Moonc.
Tito* Corse my Lord, and in our flight*

had rather haue a handfuii or two of dried
pray yoa set none of your people ftirre rr,e,I

haue an expofition officop e eorpc tpemroe
Tyta. Siccpc thou,andI will winde thee in my arms,

be gone, and be *5wai« away.
So <iotb the woodbine, the fweez Honifuckle,
Fairies

Tell

(»-ntlyentwift^ tbetefsrrfeltiyfo
Knr.ngs the barky fingers of the Eime.

me how

That

I

it

carae this night

flecping heerc

was found,
Slttfert tjefiit.

O
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With

;

; ,,

;

:

;

,

,

:

:

.

it8
With thcfe mortals on

the ground.

And I infuric

Exeunt.

my good Lord, I wot not by what power,
(But by Tome power it is ) my louc
To hermia (melted as thefnow)
Seems to mc now as the remembrance of an idle gautie
Which in my childchood 1 did doat rpon
And all the faith, the vertuc of my heart,

For now our obferuation is perform'd ;
And fince we hauc the vaward of the day,
My Loue fhall heart the mufickc of my hounds.

Wdterhc valley,let them goe
and finde the Forrefter.
will faire Queene,vp to the Mcuntaincstop.
And markcthemuficall confufion
Of hounds and eccho in coniunttion.
Hip. I was with Hercules and Cadmus once,
When in a wood offreete they bayed the Bcarc
With hounds of Spxrta neuer did 1 heare
Such gallant chiding. For befides the grouts,
in the

Difpatch

fay,

I

The

We

out of the Spartan kinde,

In Creete,

in

Sparta, nor in Theffaly

willouei-beare your will j
Temple, by and by with?s,

1

Her. Mc-thinks

arc thcfe?

Htl. So mc-thinkcs

Dem.

It

feemej to mee

wc fleepe, we drcamc. Do not you thinke.
The Duke was hecrc,and bid y» follow him ?
That yet

Yea,and iny Father.

Her.

He I. And Hippoltta.
And he bid

Lyf»

by

way

the

allft art

vp.

Hand vp.

My Lord, I

,

amazedly,

Halfe flcepe,halfe waking. But as yet, I fweare,
I cannot truly fay how I came heere.

But

as

1

thinke (for truly would

I

Exit Loutrs.

bcllowes-mendcr

Gods my

life

!

?

Snout

ill?

Stolnc hcnce,and

will anfwer.

ho. Peter J^umcei
tinker

left

?

Starue-

mc afleepe

:

]

mofi rare tihon. Ihadadrcame.palt the wit
ofman,tofay,what dreameit was. Man is but an Aflc,
if he goe about to expound this drcamc. Me-thoughtl
was, there is !io man can tell what. Me-thought I was,
and me-thought 1 had. But ma/i is but a patch'd foolc,
if he will offer to fay,what me-thought I had.The eye of

Kiuall enemies.

fhall reply

Flute the
//«£?

follow him, and

recount our drciincs.
HoitomcwAlies.

let vs

My next is, moft faire Ftramns. Hey
hauc had

That hatred is is lo farrc from iealoufie
To fleepe by bate, and feare no enmity.

Temple.

When my cue comes, call me, and I

Clo.

;

vs follow to the

Why then wc arc awake; lets

Dem.

their

How comes this gentle concord in the worid ,
Lyf.

things with parted eye,

And I hauc found Demetrius, like a iewcll,
Mine owne, and not mine owne.

Good morrow frfends Saint Valentine is pait,
Begin thefc wood birds but to couple now >
Lyf. Pardon my Lord.
know you two are

I fee thefe

When cueiy things feemes double.

Homes and they wake.

I

kr.:t.

&

;

.

all

be

hippelita.
£x tt Duke and Lords.
T>em. Tiiefe things feemc fmall
vndiftinguilhable,
Like farre off mountaincs turned into Clouds.

homes.

pray you

fhall eternally

Come

•

1

met,

more anon.

;

And this Ljfander, th is Demetrius is,

Thef.

fhall heare

Wc'e'll hold a feaft in great folemnitie.

This Helena, olde Nedart Helena,
Iwonderof this being heere together.
The, No doubt they rofe vp ca r ly,to obferue
The right of May ; and hearing our intent,
Came heere in grace of our folemniiy.
Butfpeake Egeus, is not this die day
That Hermia fhould gmc anfwer of her choice ?
Egeus. It is. my Lord.
Tbef. Goe bid the huntf-men wake them with

Thef.

truetoit..

Our purpos'd hunting fhall be fct afide.
Away, with vs to Athens three and three,

My Lord,this is my daughter hecrc afkepe,

Shout within ,thcj

louc it,long for it

And for the morning now is fomething worne,

home

Iudge when you heare. Bnt foft.what nimphs
Egeus.

it,

in the

Thefc couples

hung
With cares that fwcepe away the morning dew ,
Crooke kneed,and dew-lapt,likcTA^/M« Buls,
Slow in purfuit,but match'd in mouth hke bels,
Each vnder each. A cry more tuneable ,
to,nor cheer'd with

come to my naturall tafte,

Of this difcourfe we
Egeus,

food,

Faire Louers.you axe fortunately

Thef

flew'd, fo fanded, and their heads are

Was neuer hallowed

as in health,

And will forcuermorcbe

For

*

like a fickeneffe did I loath this

Now doc I wifh

fountaincs,euery region neerc,

My hounds are bred

Thef.

o&ely Helena.

But
But

Seeme all one mucUaU cry. I neuer heard
So muficall a difcord, fuch fwect thunder.
So

obieft and the pleafure of m/ne eye,

To hcr,my Lord,
Was I betroth'd, ere I fee Hermia ,

Is

;

The skies,the

them;

But

Enter Thefeui % Eg<fns x Hi^olita find all his trainc
Thef. Goe one ot you,fWe out the Forrefter

Vncouplc

hither followed

Faire Helena, in fancy followed me.

WttttU Homes,

a

man hath not heard,ihc
hand

fpeake)

And now I doebcthinke me, fo it is
came with Hermia hither. Our intent

I

is

not able to

care of man hath not feen, mans

tafte, his

tongue to conceiue, nor

my dreamc was.

I

©f this dreamc,

it

heart to report,

what

Quince to write

a ballet

his

will get Peter
(hall

be called

Dre+me ,btcaufe it hath no bottomcj and I will
fing it in thelatter end of aplay, before the Duke. Pcraducnture.to make it the more gracious, Iflullfingit
Bottomes

Was to be gone from Athens, where wc might be
Without the perill of the Athenian Law.
Ege. Enough, enough, my Lord you haue enough
I be g the Law, the Law,vpon his head
They would haue ftoloc away, they would Demetnw,
Thereby to haue defeated you and me
You of your wife,and me of my confent
:

at her death.

£*,/.

:

Of my conf^nt^hat fhe

fhould be your wife.
Dem. My Lord.fairc Helen told me of their ftcahh,
Of this rheir purpofe hither, to this wood,

Enter Quince, Timet ThUbte^nont

St arreting

SL*in. Haue y©u fent to Tottomes houfc } Is he come
home yet?
Starm. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt hce is

tranfported.

T'if

IV.

i.
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If

AMtd/ommernights'Dreame.
then the play
Thif. Ifhe come not,

is

That if it would but apprehend fome ioy,
It comprehends fome bnngcr of that ioy.
Or in the night, imagining fome fcare,
How eafie is a bufh fuppos'd a Bcare ?

mar'd It goes
.

notforward,d«thit?

.

Itisnotpombie: you haue not a man

in all

but he.
jitbe*s,Mc to difcharge Pif-ww
wit of any handybeft
the
rimply
hath
hee
r*//: No;

Hip. But all the ftorie of the night told ouer,

And all their minds transfigur'd fo together,
More witneffcth than fancies images,
And growes to lomcthing of great conftanciej

man m eyithens.
.,
is a very
Qmn. Yca,and the beft pctfon too, and hec

crate

Paramount
Thtf.

a

fweet vbyce;
fay/Paragon. APararnour

Vcu muft

blcffe v$; a thing

.

is

But howfoeuer, ftrange,and admirable.

(God

of nought.
Enter louers^Ljfander^Demetritu, Hervti<t
t
and Helena,

Enter Snug the foynr

Mafters.the

Sttujr.

Duke is comming from the Tern

-

bin

all

Ioy, gentle friends, ioy and frefh dayes

made

OHouc accompany your

r

Hot.

.-

Where are tbeie

Jj?xt».

Hot. Mafters,I

not what.
will

tell

<>)u.

For

am to

if I tell

The

we

difcourfe

you

your royall walkes,

masket, what dances (hall

is

after fapper,

and bed-time ?

our vfuall manager of mirth

?

Call Efetu.

*,

Heere mighry Thefetu.

Ege.

I

The. Say, what abridgement haueyou for this euening?

you euery thing as it fell out.
Letvs heare,fwect Z^rrofltf.

Not

in

What Reuels arem hand ? Is thercnoplay.
To eafe the anguifh of a torturing hourc ?

What maske? What muficke ? How fhall we beguile

word of me:all that I will. tell you,is,that
dined. Get your apparcll together.good
Dukermh
the
beards, new ribbands to your pumps,
your
to
ftrings
meete prefen'Iy at the Palace euery man looke ore his
'Bet.

Come now, what

.

Where

O moft hap-

true Athenian.

wake

haue,

Between our

wonders but as* me

am no

, 1

!

hearts.

To weare away this long age of three hourcs,

Lads Where arc thefe hearts?

pithoure!

then 10 vs,

your boord, your bed.

?

3ottome 3 b mod couragious day

More

Ljf.

Botteme thus hath he loft fixecould not haue fc aped lixlife-,he
his
pence a day.doring
not giuen him fixpence
had
Duke
the
And
pence a day.
hangd. He^vould haue
be
Piranfutfc
playing
a day for
in Prramusfix no'thing.
deferucd it. Sixpence a day
Enter Hottopte.

^Thif Ofwcet bully

Heere come the Iouers.full ofioy and mirth;

7'he.

Ladies more mar-

or three Lords fcV
pie and there is two
gone forward,we had
ried; If our fport had

a

The laz.ic time,
Ege. There

Mike

if not

is

with fome delight

a breefe

how many

?

fports are rife:

choife of which your Highneffe will fee

firft.

,

part

for the fhort and the

:

long is,our play

is

preferred

Tfc/Vfyhaue deanc linnen:and let not him
fhall hang
that play es the Lion, paire his nailes, for they
catc
A&ors,
dcare
molt
out for the L'.ons clawes. And
vttcrfweete
to
forweeare
noOnions, norGarlicke ;

In any cafe

let

breath,and I doc not doubt but to hearc them fay, it is a
fweet Comedy. No more words away, go away.
Exeunt
:

.

ABus

Tis ftrange my Thefettsjj thefe louers fpeake of.
The. More ftrange then true. Incucr maybeleeuc
Thefe anticke fables, nor thefe Fairy toyes,
Hip.

Louers and mad men haue fuch fecthing braines,

Such fliaping phantafies, that apprehend more
Then coole reafon euer comprehends.
the Loucr,and the Poet,

the Hat pe.

The. Wee'l none of that. That haue I told
In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

my Leue

Lif. The riot of the tipfie Bachanal*,
Tearing the Thracian finger,in their rage ?
The. That is an old deuice, and it was plaki
When I from Thibet came laft a Conqueror.
Lif. The thrice three Mufes, mourning for the death
of learning, late deceaft in beggerie.
The That is fome Satire kecne and critical!,
Nutforting with anuptiall ccremonie.
Lif. A tedious breefe Scene of yon" PiramtUy
And his loucThuiy ; very tragicall mirth.
The. Merry and rragical! i Tedious, and briefe? That
is,hot ice, and wondrous ftrange fnow. How fhall wee
findc the concord of rhis difcord?
Ege. A play there is, my Lord, fome ten words long,
Which is as breefe, as I haue fcnowne a play
But by ten words, my Lord, it is too Ion**,;
Which makes it tedious. For in all the play,
There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.
And tragicall my noble Lord it is for Piramtu
Therein doth kill himfelfe. Which when I fav?
Rehearft, 1 rnuft confeffe, made mine eyes water :
But more merrie tearcs, the palTion of loud laughter
:

compact.
then
vaftc hell can hold
diuels
more
fees
One

Are of imagination

By an Athenian Eunuch, to

.

Qti
mntus.

Enter Tliefeuj, Hippoltta, Egeus and his Lords.

The Lunaticke,

The bstccll with the Centaurs to be fung

Lif.

:

all

is the mad man. The Louer,all as franticke,
Sees Helens beauty in a brow of Egipt4
The Poets eye in a fine frenzy rolling,doth glance

That

Neuer fhed.
Thcf.
Ege.

From hcauen to earth, from earth to heaucti.

Which neuer labour'd in their mindes till now
And now haue toyled their vnbreathed mcaaoric*

And as imagination bodies forth the forms of things
Vnknownc ; the Poets pen turnes them to fhapes.
And giues to aire nothing, a locall habitation,
And a name. Such tricks hath ftrong imagination,

IV.

What are they that do play it?
Hard handed men, that worke in Athens heere,

With this fame play, againft your nuptiall.
The.

And we will

hearc

it.

O

ii.
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a

fhii.

; ; ;,

: ;

::

Thii giizy besft (which .,on hieht byname)
The trufty Thuby y cerou ng fir ft by night,
Did fcarrr away, or rath r did affright
And as ihe fled, her mantle flic did fall j
Which Lyon vile with bloody mouth did ftainc.
Anon comes Piramw y fweet youth and tall,
And findes his Thubits Mantle flaine
WhereatjWith blade,with bloody blamefull blade,
He brauely broarht his boiling bioudy brcaft
And Thuby, tarrying in Mulberry (hade,
His dagger drew, and died. Fcr ail the reft,
Let Lyo» t M»t*e-fl>fMejr'*Ht zn6 Louers twaine,
At large difcourfe,while here they doe remaine

No,my noble Lord, it it noc for you. I haue heard

.

nothing, nothing in the world
Vnleffeyou can findefport in their intents,

Ic

ouer,and

it it

1

Extreamely ftreccht,and cond with crucllpaine,

To doe you feruice.
Thtf. I will hearc that play. For neuer any thing

Can be amiflc, when hnaplcnefTe and duty tender it.

;

Goe bring them m.and take your places, Ladiei.
Hif.

I

And duty

loue not to fee wretchednclTc ©recharged
in his ferutcc perifliing.

ThefWhy gentle fwcct.you fhall fee no fuch thing.
He faies.they can doe nothing in

Htp.

this kindc.

T^f/The kinder we.to giuc them thankl

for

nothing

Our fport fhall bc.to take what they miftake
And what poore duty cannot doe, noble refpeft
Takes it

Exit

in

And

:

I

Out of this filencc yet,

I

pickt a

welcome

Exit LjoftjThisbit^nd Mtonefhint.

fame Interlude, it doth befall,
That l,one Sn«vtt (by name) prefent a wall
And fuch a wall,as I would haue you thinke,
That had in it a crannied hole or chinke
Through which the Louers, Ptramm and Tbukte
Did whifper often, ver,y fecrctly.
This loamc,this rough-caft .and this ltonc dothihew,
That 1 am that fame Wall ; the truth is fo.
And this the cranny is, right and finiftcr,
Through which the fearcfull Louers ate to whifper.
Thef. Would you defue Lime and Haiic to fpeakc
Wall. In this

.

themodefty of fearcfull ducv ,
I read as much, as from the ratling tongue
Of faucy and audacious eloquence.
Loue therefore, and tongue-tide hmplicity,
in

In leaft,fpcakc
Sgeut.
t>nke.

mod, to

try capac

ity.

So pleale your Grace,the Prologue is addreft.
Flor.Trum.
Let him approach.
Enter the Prologue.

better

It is the wiaielt partition, that cucr Iheard
difcourfe,my Lord
Thef. fjramtu drawes neerc the
al^Glcncc.

W

J^ntnce.

Enter

is.

if

That

All for your delight,

t

7 hankes courteous wall.

Tavvyer with

<*

is

Trumpet

next

v v

hat fee

well

for this.

I?

I

Curft be thy ftoncs for thus decciuing mec.
Thef.

The wall mc-thmkes being

fcnfible

fhould

,

curfe againe.

No in truth fi^he fhould nci.Deceimngmt,

Pir.

f

Who

lone flueld thee

No Thubie doc I fee.
O wicked walkthrough whom fee no blifle,
But

:

difordered.

betweenc her fathers ground and mine

ftands

Thou wall, o wall, 6 fwect nnd loucly wall,
Shew me thy chinke, to bhnke hrough with mine cine.

That you fhould here repent you,
The ASors arc at hand ; and by their fhow ,
You (hall know all, that you are like to know.
Thtf, This fellow doth not ftand vpon points.
Ljf. He hath rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt he
knowes not the (top. A good moiall my Lord. It is not
enough to fpeake, but to fpeakc true.
Hip. Indeed hce hath plaid on hut Prologue, like a
childe on a Recorder, a ound, but not in gouernment.
Thtf. His lpeech was like a tangled chaine: nothing
all

:

Onight^oniglitjalacke, alatke, alackc,
1 fcare my Thisbtes promifc is forgot.
Aud thou 6 vwall.thou fwect and loucly wall,

We ate not heere.

impaired,but

Pjramm

Pir. O grim lookt night,6 night with hue fo blackc,
0 night, which cutr ait, when d.iy not

But with good will. To fhew our limple skill
That is the true beginning of our end.
Confidcr then, we come but in defpight.
We do not come, as minding ro contentyou,
true intent

?

Deme.

Pro. If we offend,it is with our good will.
Tliatyou fhould thtnke.wecomc not to offend,

Our

but ITall.

all

wonder if the Lion be to fpeakc.
Deme. No wonder, my Lord one Lion may, when
many Afics doc.
Thef. I

might, not merit.
haue come, great Clearkcs haue purpofed
To greete me with premeditated welcomes
Where I haue fcene them fhiuer and loukc pale ,
Make periods in the midff of lentcnecs,
Throttle their practiz'd accent in then fcatcs,
And in conclufion,dumbly haue broke off,
Not paying me a welcome. Trufi mc fweetc,

Where

,

,

:

AMidJwuwer nights Qreame.

\6o
fhi.

:

Is 7his-.es cue*,

(he

to enter, and 1

is

Hci through the wall. You

?

am to

fhall fee

it

fpy

will

tall.

before them.

Enter Thubtt.

Enter fjrtimm 4nd Thtsbj, WailiAioom p.me^tid Lyon.
Pro!. Gentles.perchance you wonder at tins fhow,

Pat

But w jnder on, till truth make all things plaine.
This man is Pirxntiu, if you would know ;
This beauteous Lady, Thuby is certaine.
This man, with lymc and rough-cart, doth prefent
Wall, that vile wall, which did thclc louers funder
And through walls chinki' poor loulcsj they are content
To whifper. At the which, let no man wonder.
This man, with Lantbornc,dog,andbufhof thorne,
Prefcnreth moonc-fhinc. For if you will know,
By moonc-fhine did thefe Louers thinkeno fcorne
toombc,there, there to yvooe
To meet at

For parting my faire Ptrumms^ at.d mc.
My cherry hps haue often kdf thy If ones;

as

I

Thtf.

Thy

To

O

ftones

Pjra.

you yonder ihe comes.
walljull often haft thou heard

told

I

my raones,

with Lime and Hairc knit vp inthee.
lceavoyie now will I tothccnmke,

fpy and

Thif.

;

j

1

can hearc

my

Tbist>,es face.

My Loue thouart,niy

loue

I

fktsfHi
think c.

?

Ptr. Thinke what thou wilt,I jbt> ih\ I oners grace,
And like Lfm«*drrgm 1 truffy u
Thtf. And like Helen till the Fates »c V ill.
Ptr. Not ShafaJmt to Prnmt was fo t»ue.
ft

Nmm

Th*J*

An Shmf*lms

to pT4trns l to you.
s
P,r.

V.

i.
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A Midfommer nights Dreame.
O kiffc me through the hole of this vile wall

p,r

your lips at
Thtf, I kiffe the wal$ hole.not

Wilt thou

ftr.

at

all.

,

Thtf.

Tide

life,

Truly the Moone Chine* with
Du. Wei roouz'd Lion.

Ninmes tombe meete me ftraighc

way?
tide dearh,I

come without

.

Enter Piramtu,

Neighbor
,ltl'vUl5»
full, to

f

NoremcdiemyLord,whcn Wals arefowil-

he3re without warning.
is the fillieft ttuffe that ere I heard.

Dut. This

beft in this kind are but fhadowes, and the
if imagination amend them.
worfc,
worft are no
imagination then,& not theirs.
your
muft
be
Dut. It
woxfe of them then they of
no
imagine
wee
Duk- If

Du. The

may paflfefor excellent mcn.Here com
two noble bcafts,inaman and a Lion.
themfelues, they

Ladies, you (whofe gentle harts do feare
Lyon.
rooulc that creepes on flooi ej
monftrous
imailcft
The
May now perchance, both rjuake and tremble hecre,

rough in wildcft rage dcth roaie.
I, one Snug the Ioyncr am
A Lion fell, nor elfc no Lipns dam
For if I lTiould as Lion come in ftrife
that

of my life,
and of a good conscience.
beaft, my Lord, } ere I faw.

this place, 'twere pittie

Du. A
Dem. The

verie beft at a

O

!

?

Eyes do you lee How can it be
damcy Duckc O Deere
Thy mantle good ; what ftaind with blood \
Approch you Furies fell
Fatev' come, come Cut thred and thrum,
!

O

:

:

O

:

conclude, and quell.

Du. This pa{Tion,and the death of a deare friend,
\V ould go neerc to make a man looke fad.
Dut. Befhrew my heart,but I pittie the man.
O wherefore Nature, did'ft thou Lions frame
Since Lion vilde hath hcere deilour'd my deerc

?

Which is no,no,which wasthefaircft Dame
That liu'd, that lou'd, that ljk d, that look d with cheere.
Come tcares , confound Out fword,and wound
:

1

verie gentle bcaft,

:

What dreadful dole is hecre

Pir.

When Lion

Into

Pjr.Sweet Moone,! thank thee for thy
/ funny bcames,
I thanke thee Moone, for fining now fo bright:
For by thy gracious, joldcn, glittering beames,
I truft to tatte of trueft 7&aj£/« fight.
But ftay
fpight but vnarke,poore Knight,

C^iiailc, rrufli,

Enter Lyon and Moone-fhine.

You

Then know

good grace

And fo the Lien vanilht.

Lyf.

Now is the morall downc betwecne the two

7)em.

a

Dem- And than came Piramtu,

,

delay.

difcharged fo;
Wa'Ji. Thus hauc WaB,iny part
go. Extt Claw.
doth
away
Wall
thus
And being done,

Dh-

163

Dm. Well run Thuby.
Dut. Well fhonc Moone.

Lif. This Lion is a verie Fox for his valor.
Du. True.and aGoofcfor his difcretion.
Dem. Not fo my Lord: for his valor cannot cairie
his difcretion, and the Fox carries theGoofc.
Du. His difcretion I am fure cannot carrtehis valor
for the Goofc carries not the Fox. It is well ; leaue it to
his difcretion, and let vs hearken to the Moone.

Moon, This Lanthornc doth the horned Moone prcfent.

He fhouid haue worne the homes on his head.
Du. Heeis no crefcent, and his homes are inuifible,
within the circumference.
Moon. This lanthomc doth rhehorned Moone pvcfent: My fclfe.themani'th Moone dotitfeeme to be.
Be.

Du. This is the greateft error of all the reft; the
fhouid be put into the Lanthornc. How is it els the

man
man

Moone >
Dem. He dares not come there for the candle.

i'th

:

The pap of Piramus
I ,

that left pap,

:

where heart doth hop

•

Thus dye I, thus, thus, thus.

Now am I dead, nov*».m
Tongue lofe

thy light,

I

fled,

Moone

my foule

is

in the sky,

take thy flight,

Now dye,dye,dye,dye,dye.
Dem. No D;e, but an ace for him; for he is
Lcfle then an ace

Lif.

hut one.

man. For he is dead, he is no-

thing.

Du. With the helpe of a Surgcon,he might yet recoucr,and proue an Aflc.
Dut. How chance Moonc-mineis gore befo:c?
Thishy comes backe, and findes her Louer.
Enter Tbhbj,
Duke. Shewilfindchimby ftarrc-Iight.

Hcere flic c omes, and her poflion ends the play.
Dut. Mcthinkesftieelliouidnot vfealongone for
fuch a Piramus I hope me will be brcefe.
;

For you fee, it is already in fnuffe
vvouldhe would
Dut. I am wearic of this Moone
change.
Du. Itappcares by his fmal light of difcretion, that
he is in the wane but yet in courtefie, in all rcafon, we
muft Ray the time.
Lyf. Proceed Moone.Moon. All that I haue to fay, is to tell you, that the
Lanthornc is the Moone; I, the man in the Moone ; this
•,

:

tbornc bufti.my thorncbufh; and this dog,my dog.
all thefe fhouid be in the Lanthorne:fot
Dem.
they arc in the Moone.But filcnce, hecre comes Thuty,

Why

Dem.K Moth wil turne the ballance, which Piramus
which Thub) is the better.
c
( ) ««
Lyf. She hath fpyed him already, with thofe fwecte
Dem. And thus flic mcancs,W*//Wr,
7hu. Afleepemy Loue? What,dcad my Douc ?

O Piramus arife
Speak e.Spcake. Quite durr.be? Dead ,dead?
Muft coucr thy fwect eyes.
Thefe Lilly Lips, this cherry nofc,
Thefe yellow Cowflip chcekes
Are gone, are gone Louers make mone
His eyca were greenc as Leckcs.
lifters three, come, come to mce,
With hands as paie as Milke,
Lay them in gore, iince you haue {hare
With ftieeres, his thred of fuke.
Tongue not a word Come trufty (word
Come blade, my brcft imbrue

A tombe

:

O

EnterTbitbj.
Thif. This

Lyon.

is

old Ninnies tombe

;

where is

my loue ?

Oh.

The hum
Dem. Well roar'd Lion.

ro*res t Thuby runt of.

:

,

V.
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And

,,

,
,

,

,

:

,

,

AMidfommernigbts 'Dreamt.
Andfarwfcllfricnds,chus7fc*£/f ends;
Adieu s adiee, adieu c

\

By the dead and drew fie ficr
Euerie Elfc and Faixie fpright,

Duk. Moon-fhine & Lion are left to buric the dead. | Hop at light as bird from brief',
Dime. 1, and Wajl too.
And this Ditty after me, fing* and dance it trippinglie.
Bot t No, I allure you, the wall isdownc, that parted
lita. Firft rchearfethis fongby roate,
J
their Fathers. Will it pieafe you 10 fee the Epilogue, or
To each word a warbling note.
toheare a Bergomask dance,betweenc two of our comHand in hand, with Fairie grace,
pany?
Will we fing and blclle this place.
Tift Song
Duks No Epilogue, I pray you ; for your play needs
no excufe. Neuer excufe ; for when the plaiers are all
New vnttll the breake ofday
dead,there need none to be blamed. Marry, ifheethat
Through thu bouje eacbf Airy ftraj.
vw it it had plaid Ttramus^nd hung himfelfc in Thisbies
T0 the befi Bride- bed miwet
Which In vsfhaltbleffedbo :
garter,it would haucbcene a fine Tragedy: andfoit is
And the tffue there create^
truely, and very notably difcharg'd. But come, your
Burgomaske; let your Epilogue alone.
huerJhaH be fortunate :
So /hall all the c uupUs three,
The iron tongue of midnight hath told tweluc..
;

,

Louers to bed,'us almoft Fairy time,

Euer trite in loun.g be

we (hall out-fleepe the comming morne,
A« much as we this night haue ouer-watcht.

And the blots oj Natures band,

This palpable groffe play hath well beguil'd
The heauy gate of night. Sweet friends to bed.
A fortnight hold we this folemnity.
In nightly Rcucls; and new iollitie.

Neuer mole,harelip mo r fcam,

1 feare

Shall not in their tjjuefiand.
t

Nor rnarkf prodigiom

t

fuch at at*

Defpifed in Natiuitie,
Shall Vfon their children be.

£.\eunt,

With tbit field dew confeaatt
Enter Ruche.

PhcJ^

Euery Fairy take

Now the hungry Lyons roies.

And the Wolfe beholds the Moone

Through thtsVaUace mtb fweet peace ,
EutrjkaUin fafetyre/r,

Whileft the heauy ploughman motes,
All with weary taske fore-done.
Now the wafted brands doe glow,

A- u

he

vmer of it

blejt.

TftH ^.^ay y tnabj noflay

;

Meet me all by break,: »i'day.

Whil'ft the fcritch-owle,fcritchmg loud,

Puts the wretch that lies in

his gate ,

And each feuerall chamber blejfe

woe/

In remembrance of a fhrowd.
Now it it the time of night
That the graues, all gaping wide,

Robm. If we fhadowes haue offended,
Thinkc but this (and all is mended)
That you haue but flumbrcd hcere,

Euery one lets forth his fpright

While thefevifions did appeare.
And thu wtike and idle theame,
No more yeclding but a dreame,
Centles, doe not reprehend.
If you pardon, \vc will mend.

In the Church-way paths to glide

And we Fairies,that do runne,
By the triple Hecates tcame
From the prefence of the Sunne,
Following darkeneffe

Now arc frolhckc

like a

And as I am an honeft Rutke
If wc haucvnearnedlucke,

dreame,

not a Moufe
Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe.
I am fent with broome before

Tofwcep

;

,

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue,

We will make amends ere long:
Elfe

the duft bchindethe doore.

thc/^^alyar call.

So good night vnto you all.
Giue me your hands, if we be friendf,

Enter King an I ^neene ofFairies >with their tratne.
06. Through the houfe giuc glimmering light

And

Robin fhall reffore amend*.

FINIS.
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TheMerchant of Venice.
zJclm primus.

Vpon the fortune of this prefent yeerc

A nth on io

Enitr

)

Therefore

Salartn» t and SalAlio.

A ith.

Antbonto.
footh
,

It

*

jut

how

What
I

I

wearies

am to learne

:

know not why I am lb fad,
me you fay it wearies you
:

Sola.

it, found it, or came by it,
made of, whereof it 13 borne,
and Inch a Want- wit fadneffe makes of

The
Be with my hopes abroad,

.

Cr*tiaHO,7iV\6Lore»fo.

j

:

'

Faryewell,

1

would haue {laid

:

We

my wealthy Andrew docks in fand,
"

ihould I goe to Church

And fo€ the holy edifice of ftone,
And not bethinke me ftraight of dangerous
Which touching but my gentle Veflels fide
Would fcatter all her fpices on the ttrcame

rocks,

i

Belecue

Enrobe the roring waters with my Hikes,
And in a wojd, but euen now worth this,

And now

fad

till I had madeyou mercy,
had not preuented me.
tAnt. Your worth is very dcerc in my regard.
I take ityourownc bufines cjIIs on yoo,
And vou embrace th'occafiou to depar?.
Sal. Gtfod morrow my good Lords.
(when?
U*jf. Good ligniors both, when fhail welatigh?fay,
You grow exceeding ftrange muff it be fo ?
Sal. Wee'll make our leyfures to attend on yours.
Exeunt S (Hart no, aid SoUnib.
Lor. My Lord "Baffanio, face you haue found Anthoiio
two will leauc you,but at dinnertime
I pray vou lmue in mindc where we rauft mcete.
Beijf. I will npt fade you.
(jrat. You lookc not well hgrixox Anthwie t
You haue too much refpedt vpon the world
They loofe it that doc buy it with much care",

Sala.

not fee the fandic houre-giafle runne,
(hould thinke of fhallows,and of fiats

j

you are

If worthier friends

I fliould

To kiffeher buriall

vs fjy

We leaue you now with better company.

a"

fee

let

Enter Bujfanio, Lorenfo^nd CrAtmxo.
Heere comes 3ajfamo %
Your moft noble Kinfman,

Sal. My winde cooling my broth/
Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought
What harmc winde too great might doc at fea.

And

then

Sol.%.

would

Vailing her high top lower then her ribs

:

Some that will cucrmore peepe through their eyes,
And laugh like Parrats at a bag-piper.
And other of fuenvinegerafpetr,
That they'll not fhew their teech in way of fmile,
Though Hejfor fwearc~the iett be laughable.

Would make me fad.

I

loue neither

Bccaufc you are not fad, Now by two-headed lantu
hath fram'd ftrange fellowes in her time :

I fhould be (till
Plucking the grade to know where fits the winde,
Peering in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodes
And cueVy obiect that might make mc fearc
Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt

But

in

N aturc

Doouer-pcerc the petti eTraffiqiicrs
That curtfie to them, do them reuerence
.Ai they flye by them with their woucn wings.
Solar. Belceue mc fir, had I fuch venture forth,
better part of my affections,

Not

•

ihiftVtis

mec,
That I haue much ado to know my felfe.
Sal. Your mindc is tofsing on the Ocean,
There where your Argofics with portly faile
LikeSiguiors and rich Burgers on the flood,
Or as it were thp Pageants of the fea,

are in loue-

F.e,fie.

Becaule you are not merry ; and 'twere as cafie
For you to laugh and lcape,and fay you are merry

;

caught

I

my merchandize makes mc not fad;

Why then you

Sola.

I hold the world but as the world GratUno,
ftage,where cucry man muft play a part
And mine a fad one.

A

wcfYth nothing. Shall I haue the thought

To thinke on this,

and fhall I lacks the thought
That fuch a thing bechaune'd would make me fad
But tell hot me, I know Amhonie
Is fad to thinke vpon his merchandize.

me you are maruclloufly chang'd.

Ant.

Crati.
.*

Am h. Belecue me no, I thanke my fortune for it,
My ventures are not in one bottome trutted,

<

Let me play thefoole,

With mirth and laughter let old wrinckles come,
And let my Liuer rather heate with wine
Then my heart coole with mortifying grones.
Why fheuld a man whofe bloud is warme within
Sit like his Grandfire, cut in Alablaftcr ?

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftate

slccpewhen he wakes ? and creep into the laundlei

By

I.

i.
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By being peeuiih ? I

tell

thee

And thankfully reft debter for the fir ft
r tA#. You know me wcH,and herein fptfnl but time

;-.
.:

With

m an opinibn

And out of doubt yeu doe more wrong
In making qucftion pf my vrtermoft
Then if you nadfmade wafte ofall I haue

;

'

fay to me what I fhould doe
That in your knowledge may by me be done,

Then doe but

Of wifedomc, grauity, profound conceit,
As who fhould fay, I am nr an Oracle,
And when I opc my lips, let no dogge barke.
0 my A*thanio I do know of thefc

And I anxpreftynto it: therefore fpeake.
And

are reputed wife,

For faying nothing; when amyeriefure
If they fhould fpeake, would almoft dam thofc cares
1

Which hearing them would call their brothers fooles

flic is faire,

To Cato i daughter, Bruttu Tortia ,

more of this another time.
But fifti not with this melanc holly baitc
For thUfooie Gudgin, this opinion

lie tell thee

Nor

Come good Lorenzo, farycwcll a while,
lie end my exhortation after dinner.
Lor. Well>wc will leauc you then till dinner time.
muft be one of thele fame dumbc wife men,
For GrMitno ncuer let's me fpeake.
Gra. Well, keepe me company but two ycares mo,
Thou fijait not know the foumi of chine owne r onguc.
*Ant „ Far you well, He grow 3 talker for this gcare.
£r*.Thankes ifaith/or fdence is oncly comn cndablc
In a neats tongue dri'd, and a rnaid not vendible. Exit,
Ant. It is that any thing now.
"Baf. CrAttn.no fpeakesan infinite dcale of nothing,
1

Venice, hii rcafons are two
two bumeis of thafte:you fhall
all day ere you finde them, 8c when you haue them

more then any man

InHelmont is a Lady richly left
and fairer then that word,
Of wondrous venues, fometimcs from her eyes
I did recciuc faire fpecchlefle meflages
Her name is Portia, nothing vndervallewd
BajT.

t

That therefore onely

my loue with circurnftanee,

"tb-windc about

There are aWwdf men, whofe yHages
Do crearoeaiad mantle like a ftanding pond,
And do a wiifull ftilncfte entertaine,
j

:, ,

,

;

:

what Anthony

T loue theCjriRird jt is my ione tbatfpeake s

purpofetb'bedrelt

.

The ^Merchant ofVenice.

~

.....

:

in ail

is the wide world ignorant of herworth,
For the foure windes blow in from euery coaft
Renowned futors , and her funny locks
Hang on her temples like a golden fleece
Which makes her feat of Belmont fcholcbos ftrond,
And many la/am come in queft of her.
0 my Anrhonto, had I but the meanes
To hold a nuall place with one of them,
1 haue a mindc prefages mc fuch thrift,
Tha: 1 fhould queftionleflc be fortunate*
Antb. Thou knowft that all my fortunes ate at fea,
Neither haue I money, nor commodity
To raife a prcfent fumine, therefore goe forth
Try what my credit can in f tmce doe
That fhall be rackt euen to the vttcrmoft,

graincs of wheate hid in

To furnifh thee to 'Belmont to faire Ports*.

fceke

Gocprefcntly enquire, ond fowilll
Where money is, and I no qucftion make
To haue it of my truli,or for my lake.

they are not worth the fearch.

An. Well telmcnow, whar Lady is the fame
To whom you fworc a fecret Pilgrimage
:

That you to day promis'd
.

to tel nic ot

Enter Portu\ft%tb her watting woman Nerijfd.

*

3af. Tis-noti*nkno\vne to you Autitmi*

By my troth Nernjfa, my little body is a wea
of this great world
Ner. You would be fweet Madam ifyourmifcries
were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes ate
and yet for ought I lee, they arc as licke that furfctwith
too much, as they that ftarue with uothing it is nofmal

How much } haue difablcd mine cftatc,

Portia.

By fomething (hewing a more fwellmg port
Then mv faint meanes would giant continuance
Nor do 1 now make monc to be abridg dj
From iucli a noble rate, but my cheefe car*

ric
:

,

come fairely oft from the great debts .
Wherein my time fomething too prodigal!*
Hath left me gag'd to you Antboxio
I owe the moft in money, and in louc.
Is to

;

h jppincftc therefore to bee fcated in the
fluitie

:

And from your louc 1
Tovnburthen^ll

How to get
An.

And

my

Haue

if it

all

clecreofall the debts] owe.

Portia. If to

know

followcs his

7i,tff.

fliot his

The

To

tie

vnlock'd to your occasions.

my

fchoole day es,

when 1 had

tic

loft

one

fhaft

fellow of the felfefamc flight

fclfefame way, with

fuper-

but competencies

doc wcreaseafie

as to

know what

were

good todoc,Chappels had becne Churches, andpoore
mens cottages Princes Pallaecs: it :s a good Diuine that

it,

the eye of honour, be aflur'd

In

,

Good fentences, and well pronoune'd.
Ner. They would be bcrtcr if well followed.

My purfe,my per(bn,my cxtreamctt meancs
Lye

haircs

PortiA.

plots and porpc fes,

pray you good 'Btfamo let mc
ftand as you your felfc ftill do.

comej fuoncr by white

mcane ,

hues longer.

a warrantic

I

Within

I

Exeunt.

more aduifed watch
by aducnturing both,

owne inftructions;

can eaher teach twen-

I

what were good to be done, then be one of the twen*
to follow mine owne teaching the braine mayde:

lawes for the blood , but a hot temper leapesore a
eolde decree, Inch a hare is madnefle the youth, to skip

uifc

ore the mefhes of

good counfaile the cripple ; but this
not in fafhion to choofe mc a husband O mee,
the word choofe, I may neither choofe whom I would,
nor refufe whom 1 diflike,fo is the wil of a huing daugh-

finde the other forth, and

reafon

found both. I vrge this child-hoode proofc,
Rccaufc whac followes is pure innocence.
I owe you much, and like a wilful! youth,
That which i owe is loft but if you plcafc
To ftioote another arrow tin fcltc way
Which you did Hioot the fit ft, I do not doubt,
As I will watch the ayme Or to finde both,
Or bring your latter hazard backc againe,

I oft

is

ter curb'd

:

by the will of a dead father

: it is not hard Ncr.
cannot choofe one,nor rcfuic none.
Ner. Your father was euer vcrtuous , and holy men
at their death haue good infpirations, therefore the lotteric that he* hath deuifed in thele three chefts of gold,

njfa, that

:

:

I

filucr,andleade, whereof

who

<booics his meaning,
chooics

I.

i.
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choofes you.wil no doubt neuer be chofen by any right,

what warmth
but one wboyou (hall rtgheljf
of
thefe
any
Princely
toward*
attetfion
your
k, there in
?
come
already
arc
Eaters that
ar>daithoananieft
1
for. Ipraytheeouer.namc<he#ri )
according to rny defcripthern,! will defcribe them.and

I

parture.

tion

Icife

:

I

am much

with a Smyth.
Ner. Than
Tor.

Ladie

his

mother plaid

Ner.

falfe

is

came hither in

there thcCountiePalentine.

Hcdoih nothing but frownefas who fhould
you

ferrat

will not hauc

me.choofe

?

How lay you by the

French Lord, Mouniier

Lady.
Tor.
1

I

to madncflc.I fhould neuer requite him.
Ner. What fay you then to Fanconbridge, the

You know I

fay nothing to

the

Mauler
1

yong

whiles

wee

knocks

at

Shall

in the afternoone

that euerfell,!

hope

I fhall

make

fhiftto

/err.

1

become bound, well.

May you fted me?

know your

Will you picafure

me?

anfwere.

Shy. Three thoufand ducats for three months,
and sintbonio bound.
"Bajf. Your anfwere to that.
*
Sky. Anthonio h a good man.
BajJ. Haue you heard 3ny imputation to the con-

morning when hee is fober,
when hee is drupke
when he isbcft.heisa little worfc then a man, and when
fall

another
Exeunt.

Shy. Anthonio Jhall
"Bajf.

Duke of

trary.

Ho no, no, no.no my meaning <n faying he is

Shy.

:

weft

good man,

is

goe with-

ent, yet his

meanes

and the

vpon one wooer,

1 fir, for three months.
For three months, well.
Luff; For the which, as I told you,
Anthonio (hall be bound.

vildely in the

:

fhut the gate

the doore.

Shy.

?

worft.he islittlcbetterthenabcaft

if he

'Bajf.

for another.

Very

:

Shi. Three thoufand ducatcs,we!I,

round hofe in France ,his bonnet
in Germant;,nna his behautour euery wheie.
Ner. What thinke you of the other Lord his neighbour?
Per. Th3thehathaneighbomlycharitie'm him, for
he borrowed a boxe of the care of the Englishman, and
fwore he would pay him againe when hee was able: I
thinke the Frenchman became his furetie.and fcald voder
his doublet in It*iiet bit

and mofi vildely

welcome with fo'good

Enter Baffanto with Shr'oche the

:

the

rift

I fhouFd be
haue the condition'of a Saint,
and the complexion of a diHcll, 1 had rather hee fhould
fhtiuc me then wiue me. Come Nerri^M 9 dtt9 go before:

glad of his approach

him, for hee vnder-

How like you the yong Cerinaine.

be hereto night.

If I could bid the

heart as I can bid the other foure farewell,

hee is a
1 haue a poorc pennie-worrh in the Sngitfy
proper mans picture, but alas who can conuerfe with a
dumbe (how ? how odlyhe is Suited,' thinke he bought

Sttxonies Nephew

:

will

Tor,

ftands not me,nor I him : he hath neither Latine, French,
nor Italian, and you will cofne mro the Court & fwcare

that

The foure Strangers feck c you Madam to take
and there is a fore-runner come from a fifi,
Prince of Moroco, who brings word the Prince his

Scr.

their lcaue

Baron of England ?

is

remember him wor-

Enter a ScrHir.gman*

:

he

well,a*nd I

1

?

iseuery man in no man, ifaTralfeil fing,hefalsftra<ght
a capring,he wiil fence with his own fhadow.If I fhould
if bee
marry him, 1 fhould marry twentie husbands
would dcfpife me,I would forgiuc bim/ot if he louc me

Per.

remember him

thy of thy praifc.

God made him, and therefore let him pafle for a

Ner.

was hee

Ner. True Madam, hee of all the men that euer my
was the beft deferring a faire

bad hahite of frowning then the Count Palerst;ne,he

Por.

'Ba/famo, as I thinke, fo

foolifh eyes look'd vpon,

man, in truth I know it is a finne to be a mockcr,but he,
why he hath a horfe better then the Neopolitans, a better

was

ca'.l'd.

;

Pro.

not remember Ladie in your Faand a Souldior that
companic of the Marquefle of (JWoftnt-

Tor. Yes,yes,it

:

ed to a deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then to ei T
ihcr of thefe God defend me from ibefe two.

Ner.
Le Boune

Doc you

-

thers time, a yenectan, a Scholler

he heares merrie
the weeping
prcuc
bee will
tale's and fmiles not, I fearc
full of vnbeing
fo
old,
pbylofopher when he growes
be marrito
lather
had
youth.
)I
mannerly fadueffe in his

fay, and

be won by foroc other fort then your Fathers lmpofiuon,depcndingonthe Caskets.
For. If I liue to be as olde as <SibilU
I will dye as
chaftc as 'Diana: Ynlefle I be obtained by the manner
of my Fathers will: lam glad this parcellof wooers
arefb reafonable , for there is not one among them but
I doate on his teric abfence : and I wifh them a faire de,

-

tionlcuelUtmyafree"tion.
Ner. Firft there is the Neopolitane PtincC.
for he doth nothing but
P$r'. I that's a colt indeedc-,
makes
it a great appropriatalkeof hishorfe, and hee
can (boo hitnhimthat
he
parts
good
to his owne

my

me with their deter-

minations, which is in d cede to returneto their' home,
and to trouble you with no more fuite, vnlcfTc you may

lourc:but

ly

atraid
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thefe Lords, they haue acquainted

bound

to haue you widfrftand

out him.

fic

Ner.lf he fhould offer to choofe,and choofe the right
Casket.you fhould refufe to performc yourFathers will,
if you fhould rcfufe to accept him*
Tor. Therefore forfeare of the worft, I pray thee fee
adeepe g!afleofRtinifh>wineon the contrary Casket,
for if the diucll be within, and chat temptation without,
I know he will choofe it. I will doe any thing Nerrijf*
ere I will be married to a fpunge.
Ner. You necde not fearc Lady the hauing any of

ftand rnoreouer

are in

me that he

fcppohtion ihe hath an Ai go-

to Tripohs, another to the Indies, I vnoer-

vpon

t'neRyalta,he hath a third atMcai-

co,a fourth for England, and other ventures hee bath

lquandrcd abroad; but (hips are but boords,Sayiers but
men, there be land rats, artdwatei rats, water theeues,
and land thecues, ImeanePyrats, 3nd then there is the
petrill

of waters,windes.aru* to;ks the
:

man isnotwithmay

ftanding fufrtcient.three thoufand ducat s,I thinke I
lake his bond.

Taf. Be allured you may.
few.

I.

ii.

a
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I

red, Iwillbethinke uaee,

Biti

And thrift is bl eiTing

may and thatl may be affumay I fpeake with Antb^
:

:.->4

.

f

,

Rajf. If it pleafc

you to dine with

"I-

•

••

I.

:•

-

Shy.

if

men Heale

it

cannot

tell, I

makcitbrcedcatfaft,

me fignior.

Ant. Marke you

this

Bafanio,

I

The diuell can cite Scripture for his pnrpofe,
An euill foule producing holy witnefTe
Is like a villaine with afmiling cheeke,

is

0 what a goodly outfide falfehood hath.

dgmor Anthenia,

How like a fawning publican he lookef

Shy. Three thoufand ducats, 'ti$# good round fuo.^
Three months from twelue,then let me fee the rate.
Ant. Well Sbylock*Sh*\\ we be beholding to you ?
Shy. Signior Ant homo } mn)y a time and oft
In the Ryalto you haue rated me
About my monies and my vfances

Ihate rumfor he it aChrifhan
But more,for that in low fimplicitie

He

lend* out money gratrs,and brings downe
The rate of vfance herewith vs in Venice,

him once vpon the hip,
grudge 1 bear e him.

haue I borne it with a patient fhrug,
(For furfrance is the badge of all our Tribe.)

I will feede fat the ancient

Still

He hates our facred Nation.and hertilcs
Euen there where Merchants mod doe congregate

You
And

On me,rny bargaincs,aad my well-wornc thrift,

call

fpet

me misbeleeuer.cur-throare doe.
vpon my lewifh gaberdine,

And all for rfc of thai v.bkh ismincowne.
Well then, it now appearc< you neede my helpe j
Goe to then.you come to me, and you fay,

Which he cals interteft Curfed be my Trybe
:

Iflforgiuchim.
Ba#. Skglocl^doc you hearc.
Shy. jlam debating of my pre fentftort.
And by the necrc geflc of my memorie
I cannot inftantiy raik vp the grofle
Offull three thoufand ducats: what of that?
T*baB a wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe
Will furnifh me^bu t fpft,l)ow many months
Doe you defue i Reft you faire good fignior,
Your worftiip was thelaft man inourmouthes.
Ant, Shylocke , albeit I neither lend nor borrow

Shyloclfjpit would haue

.

money es, you

(

Ouer your thrcfhold,moneyes is your fuite.
What mould I fay to you ? Should I not fay,
Hath a dog money ? Is itpoffiblc

A

bend low, and

in a

?

or

bond-mans key

W

laft

:

Shy. ],I thrce thoufand ducats.
;

me fo.

Well thcn,youi bond and ler me fee,butheareyou,
Me thoughts you laid,you neither lend nor borrow
Vponaduantage.

As to thy

:

friends, for

when did

friendftiip take

A brecde of barraine mcttall of his friend }
But lend it rather to thine enemie,
Who if he brcakcjthomnaift with better face
Exact the penalties.
Shy. Why lookc you how yotf ftorme,
1 would be friends with you,and haue your loue,
Forget the fhames that you haue ftaind me with,
Supplie your prcfent wants.and take no deite
O v lance fcr my moneyes, and youle not hearc me,
This is kinde I offer.
'Bajf. This were kindnciTc.
Shy. Thiskinducfle will I fhowe,
Goe with me to a Notaric,fcale me there
Your fingle bond,and in a merrie fport,
If you repaie me not on fuch a day,

Better v fe it.

Shy, When Jacob gnz'd his Vnde Lahans (heepe,
This Jacob from our holy A&ramvv&s
(As his wife mother wrought in his behalfe)

The

third polTeiTer ; I,hc was the third.
Ant. And what of him,did he take interred ?
Shy. No,not take intcrcft,not as you would fay

t

markewhat Jacob did,
When Laban and hirnfelfe were compremyz'd
That all the eanclings which were ftrcakt and pied
Should fall as lacobs hier, the Ewes being ranckc,
In end of Autumnc turned to the Rammes,
And when the workeof generation was
Betweene thefe woolly breeders in the aft,
The skilfull fhepheardpifd me certaine wands.
Directly intcreft,

In fuch a place, fuch fum or (urns as are
Expreft in the condition,letthe forfeite

And in the dooing of the deede of kinde,
He ftucke them vp before the fulfome Ewes,

Be nominated for an equall pound

Of your faire flefh,to be cut off and taken

Who then conceauing,did in caning time

In what part ofyour bodie it pleafeth me.
Ant. Content infaithjle feale to fuch a bond,

lambs,and thole were Jacob*.
to thnue, and he was bleft :

Fall party-colour'd

way

I

With bated breath,and whifpring humblcneflV,
Say this : Faire fir.you fpec on me on
ednefday
Youipurn'd me fuch a day; another time
You cald me dog and for thefc curtclks
lie lend you thus much moneyes.
Ant. I am as like to call thee fo agame,
To fpet on thee againe,to fpurnc thee too.
If thou wilt lend tins money ,lcnd it not

:

doe

curre fhould lend three thou fand ducats

Shall

By taking.nor by giuing ofexcelTe,
Yet to fupply the ripe wants ofmy friend,
He brcake a cuftome is he yet poflcrt
How much he would *
Ant. And for three months.
Shy. 1 had forgot.threc months, you told

fay fo

You that did voidc your rumc vpon my beard,
And footc me as you fpurnc a ftranger curre

,

This was a

not.

A goodly applerotten at the heart.

This

If I can catch

I

But note

Enter Anthemo.

c.

I

;

Or is your gold and iiluer Ewes and Rams *

.

Ant.

:

Was this inferted to make interred good ?

not catc with you.drinkc, with you, not-pray with you.
What ne wes on the Ry alca, who is he comes here ? f

lew.

,

Ant. This wis a venture fir that Jacob lertt'd for,
A thing not in his power to bring to pafTe
But fw ay'd and fafhion'd by the hand of heauen.

Jew Yes, to fmcll porkc, to cacc of the habitation
which your prophet the Nararite ^onwyed the diucll
into: I will buy with- you, 4cll with you, talke with
you, walkcwith you, and fo following: but I will

'Bajf.

,

:

.

^ffhp <£M[erchimt ofiJCenice.

lew, I will be affured
I

.

,

And fay there is much kindncfle in thclcw.
Haff.

I- in.
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mbant ofVmice.

The
Why feare not,maj}>* will Dot forfaite it,

A»t.

Within thefe two months t that*s a month before
This bond excites,! doc eape&xeturne

Of thrice three times the Tikwof this bond.
Shy.

O father Airdof^a thefc Chrjftwns are,

If Hercules and Ljcbat plaic at dice

Whofc own^nard deaJing* teaches them (uipect
The thoughts of others

:

Which

Praie you tcllrnc this,

If he {hopld breakc hisdaic, what (hould
By the oaclion of the forfeiture ?

I

167

That flew the Sophie, and a Perfiau Prince
That won three fields of Sukan Solyman,
I would ore-ftare the fterncft eies that looke
Out-braue the heart mo ft daring on the eauh :
Plucke the yong fucking Cubs from the fhe Beare
Yea,mocke the Lion when he rores for pray
To win the Ladie. Butalaa,the while

You fhall ^ob feak to fuch a bond tor rue,
neeefliue.
Jle rather dwell in my

the better man,the greaser

is

So

is

Abides beaten by

his rage,

A pound of mans flcili taken from a man,

And fo may

Is not fc eitimable,profi,t,ibk neither

Mifle that which one vnworthicr
And die with grieujng.

As flefl-i of Muuons,Becfes,or Goares,I

fay

me nor.

I

Ncucr to fpeakc to Ladie afterward
In way ofn»arriage,therefore be aduis'd.
Mor. Nor will not, come bring roc ?nto my chance.

Giue him du ection for this mcrrie bond,
And I will goe and purfe the ducats ftraitc.

Por.

my houfc left m the fcarefull gard

Of an Tnthriftie knatic

:

and prcfentlie

Exit.
be with you.
Ant. Hiechce gentle /or. This Hebrew will tiirne
Chriftian f he growes kindc,
Haf. Hike not faire teames, andaviUaincsminde.
tAnt. Come on,iuthis thereeanbcnodifmaie,
lie

My Shippcs come home a month before

me

may attainc,

.

Ant. YeiSfylod^.l w»l! kale vnto this bond.
Shi. Then mcete mc forthwith at the Notaries,

See to

I,blinde fortune leading

Port You muft take your chance,
And either not attempt to choofc at all,
Or weare before ycu chooi«,if you choofc wrong

To buy his fauour,,! extend this friendship,
If he v¥illtak,ck,fo:irnot adiew*
And for my louc I prakyou wrong

throw

May turne by fortune from the weaker hand

gjine

the daie.

Firft

forward to the templc.after.diflnex

Your hazard fhall be made.
Mor. Good fortuneuhen,
To make me bkl3 or curfed'ft among men.
Inter the

Cornets.

Excvnt.

CUwne done.

£lo. Certainely, my conference will feme me to run
from this lew my Maiiicr the fiend is atmincclbowi
and tempts me, laying to m: Jobhe^LAHncelfijt Iebbef good
:

Exeunt.

Lamcelet,

ongood

iobbe y or

good

Lanncelet lebbe,

vfe

yout legs, take the itartj run awaie my confciencc faies
no take heede honeft Lanncelet'y take heed honeft lebbe,
:

;

or asafore-faid honeft Lamcelet fobbe, doe not runoe,
lcornerunning with thy hcclcs ; well,thc moftcoragiEnter Mortchm Atxvnte Moor* aft

in white,

and

three or

four e followers 4cterdtng[y } with Portia^

NemJ}*, and their tratne.

ous fiend bids mcpacke, jf<s faies the fiend, away faics
the fiend, forthchcauens roufevpa braue mindc faies
the fiend , and run ; well, my conscience hanging about
the ncckc of my heart, faies vcric wifely to me ; my honeft friend Launcelet,

fie. Ctrnets.

ther an honeft

Mn,

Miflikeme not for my complexion,
The fhadowed liueric of the bumifht lunne,
To whom I am a neighbour, and ncere bred.
Bring me the faireft creature North-ward borpe,
Where Phabtu fire l'carce thawcsjhe y licks.
And let vs makeincifion for your loue,
To proue whole blood is reddeft.his or mine,
I tell thee Ladie this afped of mine
Hath feard the valiant ,(by my loue I fweare )
The beft regarded Virgins of our Clyme
Haue lou'd it to : J would not change this hue,
Except to ftealc your thoughts my gentle Qucene.
Por. In tearmes of choife I am not folie led
By nice direction of a maidens cies
Bcfides,the lourie of my deftenk
Bars fne the tight of voluntarkchoofing:
But if my Father had not fcanted ice,
And hedg'd me by his wit to ycclde my felfe
His wifejwho wins me by th*t meanes I told yeu.
Your felfe (renowned Prince) than ftood as faire
As any commcr I haue loo.k'd on yes
For my affe&ion.
Mtr. JEucnfoTthatItbaftkty©«,
Therefore I pray you leade ree to live Caskets
To trie my fortune : By thi s S ymif axe

fo.Ticthing

being an honeft mans lonne,or ra-

womans fonne.for indcede my

tafte;wel,my confciencc faies Ldncelet
faics

Father did

fmack.fomcthing grow toojhehadakindcof

bou^c not, bouge

the fiend, bouge not faies myconfcicnce.confcience

you counfaile well, fiend lay I you couniaik well,
by my confeience I fr.ould ftaywith tbc/o*
my Maimer, (who God blcfic the markers a kindcof diucll ; and to run away from the lew I fiiouldberuledby
the fiend, who fauing your rcuersnce is the d-ttell himfelfc: certainely the lew is the veric diuell incarnation,
and in my confciencc, my confciencc is a kinde of hard
confcicnce,to offer to counfaile me to flay with the lew;
fay

I

to be rufd

the fiend giucs the
fiend,

my hecks

more

are at

friendly counfaile

:

Iwillrunfce

youD comrr\andcment ,

I will

runnc.
Cntcr ttd G*tt» 01th 4 Bafket.

9

Cob. Maifter yong-man,you I praie you^which is the
waic to Maiftcr lewtt
L*n.
hcauensjthis is my true begotten Fathcr/wbs
being more chenfand-blindc,high grauel bbcKk^tnows
me not, I wUlxrie confufions with him.
G»i. Malikf yong Gentleman, I prate you which is

O

ibe wa'te to Maiftcr lewes.

Urn*. Turne rpon your right hand at the next tur-

nine

I.

iii.
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i tf8

far as God has anie ground.
fortune,here comes theman, to him Father, for

ning, but at the next turning of all on your left ; matrifc
at the verie next turning ,tume of no hand,but turn down

not him,I will run as

indiredtlie to the lewes houfe.

lew

BeGodt fonties 'twill be a hard

Cob.

O rare

waietohit,can

mewhetherone Launcelet that dwels with him,
dwell with him or no.
Laun, Taikeyouof yorvgMaftcr Lattneelet, marke
me now, now will I raife the waters talkc you of yong

iuppcr be readie at the fartheft

Maifter LauHcelet?

fee thefe Letters deliuered, put the Liueries to

you

;

No Maimer fir, but a poore mans

fonne, his Fa-

though I fay't is an honeft exceeding poore man,
andGod be thanked well to hue.
Lan. Well,lct his Father be what a will, wee talke of
yong MaU\cr LatiKcelet.

ther

Your wordiips

Gob.

friend and Lattr.celet.

Laun.But I praie yoa ergo old man/rgo 1 befcech you,
you of yong Maifter Launcelet.

talkc

'

O f £ a«»rf & *

,

an t

p

1

c a fe

your

ma

i

ft c r fl v.

you

as

Cjob. MarrieGodforbid,thc boy was the verie ftaffc
of my age, my verie prop.
Latt. Do 1 lock like a cudgell 01 ahottcll-poft^a ftaffe
or a prop doe you know me Father,
Gob. Alacke the day, -I know you not yong Gentleman,but 1 praie you tell me,is my boy God reft his foule
:

Doe you not know mc
1

Lan. Nay, indeede

your. fbn. giue me vourblefling, truth will corr.e toli^h',

murder cannot be hid long.a mans fonne may .but

in

the

end truth will out.
Gob. Praie you fir (land vp, I amfurc you arc not
Lance let my boy.
Lan. Praie you let's ha'ic no more fooling about
Lancelet your
I am
it, but giue mcc your bletfmg
childe that
your
is,
that
your
fonne
that
boy
was,
:

fhall be.
I

Lancelet the lewes man,and

I am
am fute Margene your wife

I

my mother.

mak-

come anoncto my lodg-

To him Father.
God bleffe your worfhip,

Lan.
Gob.

Hajf. Gramercie,would'ft

thou ought with me.

Gob. Here's

my fonne fir,a poo^c boy.

Lan. Not

poore boy

would

as

fir

a

fir,but the rich lewes

man that

my Father fhall fpecifie.

He hath a great

infection

fir,

as

one would fay

tofeiue.

Lan. Indeede the fhort and the long is, I ferue the
haue a defire as my Faiher fhall fpecifie

/tfw,and

Gob. His Maifter and he(fauing your worfhipsreucrcnce)are fcarcc catercohns.
Lan. Tobebricfc, the verie truth is, that the lew

me wrong, doth caule roe as myFathcr behope an old man fhall frutifie vnto you.
Gob. I haue here a difh of Doues that I would beftovv
vpon your worftiip.and my fuiteis.
hauing done
ing

i

In verie biiefe, the fojte is impertinent to fM

L<tn.

I

lay

it,

know by this honeft old man,
though old man,yet poore man my

Father.
'Bajf. One fpeake for botb,what would you ? ^
Lan. Scrueyoufir.
Gob. That is the verie defect ot the matter fin
f>*jf.

1

know

thee wcll,thou haft obt ain'd thy fuite,

me this

Shylcckethy Maifter ipoke with

And hath prefcr'd

daie,

be preferment

thee,ifit

To leaue a rich lewes lei nice, to become
The followei ot to pooie a Gentleman,
Clo. The old ptoucrbc is vene well parted berwecne

my Maifter Sbylocl^ and you fir, you haue
God fir and he hath enough.

the grace of

.

hou fpenk'ft it well ; go Father with thy Son,
BaJJ'.
Take leaue of thy old Maifter, and enquire
My lodging out, giue him a Liuevie

db. Her name is M.vrgerte indeede. Hebe fworncif
thou be Lancelot, thou art mine owne rlsfh and blood
lord worfhipt might he be,what a beard haft thou got;
thou haft got more haire on thy chin, then Dobbin my
philhorfc h as on his taile.
L*,;.
It fhould ieemc then that Dobbins taile
growc backeward. I am furc he had more haire ot his
taiie then I haue of my face when 1 loft faw him.
Gob. Lord iiow art tnou chang d how dooft thou
and thy Mallei agree,I hauc brought him a prefentjhow
gree you now ?
7j4h.
ell,well,but bi mine ownepart,as I haue let
vp my reft to run awaie, fo I will not reft till I haue run
fome ground ; my Master's a vene lew, giue him a pre,

:

.

:

W

i

lent, giue

j

may tell

him

More garded then his fellow es

:

fee

it

done.

Father in,I cannot get a lcruicc,no, I haue nerc
atonguein niy head, well
if anie man in Italietizuc a
Clo.

:

!

that

the clocke:

i

cannot thinke you are my fonne.
Lan. Iknow not what I fhali thinkeof th:u: but
Gob.

be fo hafted

by flue of

ing-

and though

Father.

amfand biinde,f know you not.
if you had your eies you might
faileof the knowing me: it is a wife Father that knowes
his owne childe. Well, old man,I will tell you newes of
AlacKefii

Cob.

let it

felfc,asyour worfhip fhall

aliueor dead.

Lan,

bur

ing, and defire Gratiaw to

Gob.

£»4Mt%frr,talke

branches of learning, is indeede deceafed, or
would fay in plaine tcarmcs,gone to heauen.

You may doe fo,

Baf.

p

not ©t maifter Ldnce/#rFarher,tor rhe yong gentleman according to fate* and
dcftmics,and fuch odde fayings,the lifters thrcc,& futh

Lan.Srgo Maifter

is

Enter "Bajfanio with a follower or two.

tell

Cob.

lam a

the lew anie longer.

if I ferue

I

a

bakeV,

I

am

famifht in his

euerie finger I haue with

my ribs

feruie'e.
:

Father

You
I am

me your prefent to one Maifter
34$**r#,wHe indeede giues rare new Liuorics, if Iferue

:

doth

(wcatc vpon a booke, I
haue good fortune; goe too, here's a fimple line
oflife, here's a fmall trifle of wmes, alas,hfteenewiues
is nothing, a leuen vvuidowes and nine maides is a fimple comrning in for one man, and then to fcape drowning thrice, and to be mpenll ot my fife vvith the edge
of a featherbed, here are fimple fcapes well, if Fortune
be a woman, fhc'sa good wench lor rhis gere: Father
fairer tablevvhich

ofter to

fhall

:

comc^llt rake my leaue ofthe lew

in

the twinkling.
Sxtt Clowie.

good Leonardo th\nkc on this,
Thefe things being bought and orderl^ beftowed
Bajf. J praie thee

Returne in hafte,for I doe fcaft to night
My bef+efteemd acquaintance, li«e>l,( goe
Leo»iMy beft endeuors fhall be done htte\n,fxtt Le

glad you arc come, giue

Enter Crattano.

G*a, Where's your Maifter.
Leon. Yonder

II.
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Sol. 'Tis file vnlcllcu may be quaintly ordered,
And better in my mindenot vndcuookc.
Lor. *T%% now but f jure of dot k,wc hauc two hourcs
To furnifli »s; friend Lancelot w hat \ the newes.

Yonder hr he walkes.
Signior B^jAnto.

Lion.
(jrA.

Bsf. GratiAno.

haue a lute to you.
Voui.aue obuin'd it.
You mult not dcnicme.Imuft goe with you to

I

<
7

t

Gta
Belmont.

Enter Lance/el with a Lett jr.

fecme to
Lor.

*Vhy then you mult but heare thee GratiAno }
vvildc.to rude, andbold of voyce,
that become thee happily enough,
:

fhall plealc

you to brcak c vp

this, fhall it

eyes as ours appcarcnot faults;
But where they arc notktiowne.why there they
Something too hbctall, pray thee take paioc

J

fhow

6V4.

Louencwcs in faith.

Lam.

15)

Lor.

Go Gentlemen,

thu.tcll gentle Jijfica

wiil

privately

it

t

you prepare you

for

thisMaike to

night,

amprouided o

T

Sal.

fhall

And

Lor.

Meete me and Gratiano at

fo will

T

S*I.

ftra

t.

I.

Grattanos lodging

s

good we do fo.
not that Leucr from faire hjjfica ?

£ xit

Was

Lor. 1 muli ncede*

Howl

not gage me

Exit.Clowne.
it

bfiffe hence.

Gra.

bearing.

Nay but I banc to night,you
By what we d^e to night.
Cjra.

'a Torch-bearer.
marry, lie be gone about

1

Sol.

Some

Vfc all the ohl'cru ance ot tiuilhtie
Like otic well dudicd in a lad eftenc
To plealc hi i Grandam.ntui r trult me more.
'iir

Hold ;iae,:ake

not fade hcr,lpeakc

I will

Talke wtth refpecl.and fwcare hut now and than,
Wearc prayer bookes in my pocket.lcoke demurely,
Nay more,while grace is faying hoodm.ivt eyes
Thui with my hat, and figii and fay Amen;

y

lir.

Lin. Marry lir to bid my old Matter the/ewtofup
mght with my new M-lter >hc Cbnltian.

to

hat :ce,

Ice

your leaue

Lor. Whither goeft thour

with fomc cold drops ot modeftie
Thy skippnig lpuit,lcaff through thy wndc bchauiour
I bemitcontterdin ifer place i goe to,
And loolc my hopes.
Cra. Signoro'rfjf'iwie.heaic me,

Wcll,wc fhdl

k.iow the hand,in faith 'tis a faire hand
the paper it writ on,

the tairc hand that writ.

To allay

Ifldoenotputonalobci

I

And whiter then

And in luch

tell

thee

all,ftie

fhall take her.roru her Fathers

hath

dueled

houfe,

What gold and icwels fhc furniflit with,
What Pages fin re fhehath in readmefle:
ij»

No that were pittie,

Baf.

it

fignific.

,

^Eajf

BaJ.

And

Lam.

Thou at 1 to
>att$
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If ere the lew her Father

would tntreateyou rather to put on
Your boldcit luite of mirth, for wchaue friends
That purpo'.cmeriment but far you well,
I haue fomc bulinefle.
Gr* And i tv.uft to Lorenfb and the reft.
Exeunt.
But we will vifue you Jt fuppcr time.
I

It

will

be

And neuer

:

come

to heauen,

tor his gentle daughters fake;

dare misfortune crofle her foote,
it vnder this excufe,

Vnlcflc fhe doe

ThatftieisifTuetoafaithlcifc/fw

Come goc with rne,pervfc this as rhou gocft,
Vv.it tejftcA fhall be my Torch-bearer.

Exit.

Enter lejfua and the Qowne.

Enter Iew y andbU
I

Ief.

am forry thou wilt leaue my

Father fo,

Our houle is hcll.and thou a mcrric diuell
Did

It

rob

it

of fomc

taftc

lew.

thy

is

of tedioufnclTc

new Mailtcrs

:

Cb. WhylcJfleA.
Shy.

with thee.
Clo. Adue.tcarcs exhibit my tongue, moft beautifull
Pagan, moft fweete Icw,if a Chriftian doc not play the
knaue and get thee, I am much decerned but adue,thclc
foolith drops doe fomcwhat drowne my manly fpint:
talke

Clo.
I

;

adue.

Farewell

good

lef.

Shy.

I

Wc haue not fpoke v

s

my Keyes

:

but wherefore fliould

I

go?

am not bid for loue,they flatttr me,

Doch expect your reproach.

}

Shy.

Ditguife vs at my lodging,and returnc all in an hour*.
Gra. Ve haue not made good preparation.
Sal,

you? what is your will?

am bid forth to fupper lejficd,

There is fomc ill a bruing towards my reft,
For I did d reame of money bags to night, y
Clo. I befeech you fir goe,my yong Mafler

Exit.

G anano ,Lorenz.o Slartno and Salan to.
Nay,we will flinkc away in fuppcr time,
t

I

But yet lie goc in hatc,to feede vpon
The prodigall Chriftian. JefficA my gTlle,
Looke to my houfe, I am right loath to goe,

:

Enter

Call

There arc

Lancelet.

Alacke,what heinous linncis it in me
To be afhamed to be my Fathers childc,
But though I am a daughter to his blood,
I am not to his manners
O Lorenz*,
If thoukcepe promife I fhalt end this ftrifc,
Become a Chnltian,«nd thy louing wife.

Lor.

Who bids thee call ? I do not bid thee call.
Your worfhip was wont to tell me

could doe nothing without bidding.
Snter leJJicA.

£xit.

Ief.

fnore,aud rend apparrell out.

Why Icjftca I lay.

:

me

?ll,thou fhall fee.thy eyes fhall

dirf ereocc

And flcepc.and

gucft,

Giuc him this Lctter,doe it fecretly,
And fo farwcll I would not hauc my Father
See

that was the Clowne.

be thy iudge,
of old Sbylockg and Bafanio
What lejfica, thou flialt not gurmaivize
As thou haft done with me what lej/ica}

The

But far thee well,ihcre is a ducat for thee,
And Lancelet, foone at fuppcr fhalt thou fee
Lorenz.o,v/ho

W

man

Clo.

you

So doc

I his.

And they haue confpired

nothing that my

yet of Torch-bearers.

together, I will not f»y
but if you doe, then it was not for
nofe fell a bleeding on blackc moTiday

fhall fee a Maske,

P
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laft.

}

;

l%0

:

:

.

:

:

WheM, rtfarifofVenice.

•

clccke ith morning, falling out thi? yeere ©n
auawenfday was fourc yeer e tti th'afccrnoone.
Shy. What arc their ma^kcs ? hearc you mc Uffica,
Lock vp my doores.and when you hearc the drum
And the vile fquealing of t!ie w'ry-neckt Fife,
Clamber not you vp to the cafements then,
Nor thsuftyour head into the publique ftrecte
To gazeonChriftisnfooles with varnifhc faces:
But rtop my houfes cares,I meane my cafements,,
Let not the found of (hallow foppcrie enter

Here dwels ray

laft,at fi* a

My foberhcufe.

By Jacobs

ftafte

1

What

Shy.

.

Lorenzo certaine,and my loue indeed,
fo much? and now who knowes
you
L*wa,e,whether
But
I am yours ?
Lor* Heauen and thy thoughts are witnefs tkat thou
lef.

For

fweare,

/*/ Heere,catch this casket^it is worth the painei,

am glad 'tis night ?you do not lookc on me,
For I am much afham'd of my exchange

I

but loue

of Bazars ofT-fpring?

His words were farewell miftris,nothing elie.
Shy, Thepatch islande enough, bur a huge feeder
Snaile-flow in profit,bur he fleepes by day
More then the wilde-cat drones hiue not with me,
Thereforel part with him, and part with him
To one that I would haue him he!pe to waftc
His borrowed purfc. Well Iejfica goe in,
Perhaps I will returne immediately
Doe as I bid you, (hut dotes after you, faftbinde, fad
:

Lor. Soyouarcfweet,

Euen

in the icuely garnifh of a bcy:bu: come
For the clofe night doth play the run-away,

I

my fortune be not

haue* Fathcr,you a daughter

Gra.

Exit,

Lt>r.

For fhe

Exit.

And
Defired

is

the penthoufe vnder

vstomake

Sal. His houre

Gra.

And it

is

a

ft

which Lorenzo

Now by my hood, a gcntlc,and no lew.
Befhrew me but I loue her heartily.
wife, if I can iudge of her,

is

.

r

lierefore like her felfe, v, ifc,faiie,and true,

Shall fhe

be piavied

in

my cor.ftant fouie.

and.

Enter

is almoft path
meruaile he out-dwelshis houre,

For louers euer run b:rore the c!^ kc.
Sal, O ten times faftci Vcnm Pidgiont
To ftealeloues bonds new n\ide,thcn they

To

I will

And fairefhiC is, if that mine eyes be true,
And true fhe is^as fhe hath prou'd her felfe

Enter the Maskers, Gratiarrs and Saline-.

G**' This

Bajfauio% feait.

make faft the doores and guild my felfe
With fomc more ducats, and be with you ftraight.
left

croft,

loft.

at once,

t

And we 3ve ftaid for at

finde,

A prouerbc neuer (tale in thriftie mincle.
if

blinde, and louers canndr fee

ihemfelues commit,
For ifthey could, Opsrfhimfelfe would biufh
To fee mc thus transformed to a boy
Lor. Defcend,for you muft be my torch-bearer.
lef. What, muft I hold a Candle to my (names ?
They in ihemfelues goodfooth are too toe light.
Why, 'tis an office of difcoucry Loue,
And I fhould be cbfcur'd.

Jtf.

Farewell,and

is

The pretty follies that

ha.

lef.

who loue I

arc.

leweseyc

faics that fooie

Who aye you?tcil me for more certainty,

lejf.

Albeit lie fweare that 1 do know your tongue.Lor. L»re»z,0 9zr\6 thyLoue.

:

a

Hoa, who's within ?

father lew.

Jeffiea etkotit.

I haue nomindc of feafting foith to night
But I will goe goc you before me fura,
Say I will come.
Clo. 1 wtil goe before fir.
Miftris looke out at window for all this
There will come aChriftian by,

Will be wetth

:

Itjftca.

What, art thou come ? cn gentlemen, away,
Our masking mates by this time for vs May.

Exit.

flyc

arc

wont

Enter Antbomo.

keepc obliged faith vnforfaitcd.
Gra. That euer holds,who rifeth from a feaft

Ant. Who's there?

With that keene appetite that he fits downe ?
Where is the horfe that doth yntread againc
His tedious mcafurcs with the vnbated

Gra. Signior Antboato
'Tis nine a

fire,

:

doth fhe returne
Withouer-wither'd libs and ragged faitC3,
I.e3ne,rcnt,and begger'd by the (trumpet winde

docke, our

friends

all

ftay for

you,

No maskc to night, the winde is come about,

That he did pace them fir ft all thing? that are,
Are with mote fpirit chafed then enioy'd.
How like a yonger or a prodigail
Theskarfedbarke puts from her natiuebay,
Hudg'd and embraced by the {trumpet winde

How like

f

ssint. Fie,fie,G><tf/,«»0,where are aii the reft?

BajJ*xioprc(erit\y will
1

haue fent twenty out
Gra.

Then

I

goc aboerd,
:o fcekc for you.

am glad on't,

I

no moie delight
gone to night.
Sxemt,

defire

to be vnder faile,and

a prodigail

Enter

"Portia

with Tilorrocho^dhctb their tratnes.

?

for. Goe.draw afide the currainei, and difcouer
Thefeucrali Caskets tothisnoblcprince:

Enter Lor .:iz,sI

'

Saline

Wcere comes Lorevz.0, more of

Trier.

after.

I

Lor, Sweetc friends, your patience for

my

longa-

!

bode,

\

Not Ijbut my affaires haue made you wait
Whcn.you (hail pleafe to play the theeues for wiucs
lie Watfch as

Now make your choyfe.

this here-

j

,

The

firft

of gold,who

this inscription beaies,

Who choofeth me,fhall gainc what men defuc.
The fecond filuer,which this promifc carries,
T
ho choofeth me,fhall get as much as be deieruei.

W

This third,dull lead,with warning all as blunt,
Who choofeth me,muft giueand hazard all tie hath.

How (hall I know if I doc choofe the right?

long for you then: approach

For.

II. v.
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How mall I knew doc choofe che right.
Par, The one of them containci my picture Prince,
If you choofe that,then I am yours withall.
Mor- Some God direft my udgemeut.lct me fee,
if I

i

A gentle riddance

Let

all

And weigh thy value with

an cuen hand,
*

If thou bcrft rated by thy eftimation

doc

in birth

once more this faying grau'd

Who went with him to fcarch Aajfantos {hip.
Sal.

He comes too late,

the

fliip

was

vndcrfaile

But there the Duke was giuen to vtiderfland
That in a Gondilo were iecne together
Lorenz.o and his amorous leffica.

1

neucr heard

Duke

in his friip.

a paffion fo

confufd,

j

My daughtcr.O my ducats, O my daughter,
Fled with a Chrifhan,0

my Christian ducatsi

law,my ducats and my daughter j

Iufticc.thc

,

A fealed bag,twofealcd bags of ducats,
Of double ducats, ftolne from me by my daughter,

?

in gold.

they

With him is Gratia** gone along;
And in their fliip I am lure Lorenz.0 is not.
Sol. The villain* lew with outcries raifd theDuke.

Sol.

Who choofcth me (nail game what many men de/ire:
Why that's the Lady, all the world defircs her
From the foure corners of the earth

Why man I faw Bafanio vnder fayle;

So Ilrange,outragious,and fo variable,
As the dogge lew did vtter in the ilrects

In graces, and in qualities of breeding :
But more then thefe,in lone I doe defcrue.
Let's fee

Lxctsnt.
i;

Flo. Cornet:.

Sal.

t

defcrue her, and in fortunes,

What if I ftrai'd no farthcr.but chofe here

rne fo.

Enter Salarmo and Sounto.

They were not w^th Bafanio

:

Txtt.

draw the curtaincs,go

hcC\dca s1>}tbomo certified the

Thou dooft defcrue enough.and yet enough
May not extend fo farre as to the Ladie
And yet to be 3fe3rd of my deferuing,
Were but a weake difabling of my felfe.
As much as I defcrue, why that's the Lady.
I

:

complexion choofe

ot his

Who choofcth me, muft giueand hazard all he hath.
Muft giue,for what ? for lead, hazard for lead ?
This casket threatens men that hazard all
Doe it in hope of fa ire aduantages
A golden mindc (toopes not to fhowes of drofie,
He then nor giue nor harard ought for lead.
What faies the Siluer with her virgin hue i
Whochoofcih me, fliall get as much as he defcrues.
As much as he deferues ; paufe there Morocbo,

:

Portia adew, I haue too grieu'd a heart
To take a tedious lcauc : thus loofers part.

Por.

I will furuay ihe infer ipticms.backc againc
What faies this leaden casket ?

171

Mor. Cold mdecde,and labour lott,
Then farewell heate, and welcome froft

come

And

iewcls,twoftoncs,two rich and precious Hones,
by my daughter iuftice, finde the girje*
She hath the (tones vpon her,and the ducats.
Stolne

:

To Mop the forraine fpirits,but they come

Sal. Why all the boyes in Venice follow him,
Crying his lionet, his daughtcr,and his ducats.
Sol. Let good Antbomo looke he keepe his day
Or he fliall pay for this.
S*l. Marry well remembred,
I reafon'd with a Frenchman yellerday,
Who told me,in the narrow leas that part

To kifle this ftmne.this mortall breathing Saint.
The Hircanion deferts, and the vafte wildes

Of wide Arabia are as throughfares now
For Princes to come view faire Port 14.
The waterie Kingdome.whofe ambitious head
Spets in the face ofheaucn,

is

no barre

As ore a brookc to fee faire Pcrti*.

The French and Englifh, there mifcaried

One ofthefe three containcs her heauenly picture.

A vcffcllof our counrrey richly fraught

Lead containes her?'twere damnation
To thinke fo bafe a thought.it were too grofe

I

Is't like

thought vpon Anthonu when he told me,
wifnt in hlencc that it were not his.
Sol. Yo were belt to tell Antbanio what you hcarc.
Yet doe not fuddainely.for it may grieue him.

that

And

To rib her fearedoath in the obfeure graue
Or (hall

I thinke in Siluer flic's immur'd
Being ten times vndervalued to tridc gold

Sal.

Ofinfull thought, ncuerfo rich a

W

as fet in

worfe then

Iem
gold / They haue in England

I

Baffanio told

A coyne that bearcs the figure of in Angell

Ot

Lies all within. Deliuermethekey
Here doe I choofe,and thriue I as 1 may.
Per. There take it Prince, and if my forme lye there
Then I am yours.

O

Mor,
hell! what haue we here,aca;ri on death,
Within whofe emptie eye there it a written fcroule
j

Let it not enter in your minde of loue
Be merry,and imploy your chiefeft thoughts
To courtfliip, and Inch faire orients of loue

As fhall conueniently become you there

And euen there his eye being big with teares,
Turning his face, he put

his

hand behinde him,

And with affection wondrous fencible
He wrung Bttfftmios hand, and Co they parted.

Althmilifitrs u not gold,

Sol. I

Many a mmbulifehxtb fold

thinke he onely loues the world for him,

pray thee let vs goc and ftnde him out
And quicken his embraced heauioefTe
I

my outfit* tofcktld ;

Gutidtd timber doe

his returne

And for the /owes bond which he hath of me,

Often bamjOM beard th*Hold ;
'But

him he would make fome fpeede

: he anfwercd.doe not fo
f
Slubber not bufineflcfor my fake Batfanio,
But (tay the very riping of the time.

Stampt in gold, but that's infculpt vpon
But here an Angell in a golden bed

He reade the writing.

A kinder Gentleman treads not the earth,

faw Baffanto and Antboniopan,

With fome delight or other.
SmL Doe we fo.

infold:

H*dy$u!>eeneaswifs stboid,

Exeunt,

TCengin limbs, in iudgement old,

Tow smfocrc hdd not beene infcrold,

Enter Nerrijf* mod 4 Seruiture
itfrr .Quick,quick I

¥arejonwcll,yo»r fnite is cold,

pray thee,draw the curtain ftr ait,

P*
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:

:

;

;

:

:
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Semen timet tried that imiement ar,

The Ptincc of Atragon hath tane his oath,
And comes to his election prcfently.

That dtdneuer choofe amit*

Some there be that (hadowes ktjfe,
Enter ArragenJoU

traine*

Suck haue tut a (hadowes bltjfe t

and Portia.

Flor.Cormtts.

There hefeeies aline Jwit

SUtter'd 0 remandfe wot this

for. Behold,therc ftand the caskets noble Prince,
If you choole that wherein I am contain'd,

Take what wifeyen w$i to

J will etter bejonr head :

Straight (hall our nuptiall rights be folemniz'd

without more fpeech my Lord,
be
gone
from hence immediately.
You rauft
Ar. I am cnioyndby oath to obferue three things;
Firft, neuer to vnfold to any one

But

if thou faile,

Which casket 'twas I chofe

;

•

Ar,

By

So begone*) on areJped.

Still

more foole I (hall appeare

the time I linger here,

With one fooles head I came to woo,
But I goe away with two.

next,if I faile

Of the right casket, ncucr in my life
To wooe a maide in way of marriage
Laftly if I doe faiic in fortune of my choy fe,

Sweet adue, lie keepc

my oath,

Patiently to beare my wroath.
Tor. Thus hath the candle fing'd the

,

Immediately to leaue you, and be gone.
Tor. To thefe iniunitions cuery one doth fweare
That comes to hazard for my worthlefte fclfe.
Ar* And fo haue I addreft me,fortunc now
To my hearts hope : gold, filucr, and bafe lead.
Who choofeth me rauft giue and hazard all he hath.
You (hall looke fairer ere I giue or hazard.
What faies the golden che(t,ha, let me fee

Who choofeth me.fliall

:

bed,

moath

O thefe deliberate fooles when they doc choofe,
They haue the wifdome by their wit to loofc.
Ner. The ancient faying is no herefie,
Hanging and wiuing goes by deftiriie.
for.

Come draw the curtaine Nerrijfa.
S titer LMeJfenger.

Mef Where is my

many men defire:
Whatmauy men defire,that many may be meanc
By the foolc multitude that choofe by (how,
Not learning more then th e fond eye doth teach,
Which pries not to th'interior,but lik,e the Martlet

Lady ?
Here,what would my Lord ?
"Mef Madam,therc is a-lighted at your gate
A yong Venetian,one that comes before
To fignifie th'approaching of his Lord,

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

From whom he bringeth feofible regreets
To wit (befides commends and curteous-breatb)

Eucn

in the force

g3ine what

Per.

and rode of cafualtie.

will not choofe what many men defire,
Becaufe I will not iumpe with common fpirits,
And ranke me with the barbarous multitudes.
Why then to thee thouSiIuertreafure houfe,
Tell roc once more,what title thou dooft bearc
choofeth me mail get as much as he deferucs
And well laid too ; for who fhall goc about
Tocofcn Fortunc,and be honourable
Witho Jt the ftatnpe of merrit.let none prefumc
To weare an vndeferued dignitic :
that eftates, degrees, and offices,

haue not fecne

I

Gifts of rich value

Who

So likely an EmbalTador of loue.
A day in Aprill neuer came fo fweetc
To fhow how coftly Sommer was at hand,
As this forc-fpurrer comes before his Lord.
Por. No more I pray thce,l am halfc a-fcard

;

yet

I

Thou wilt fay anone he is fomekintothee,
Thou fpend It fitch high-day wit in praifinghim:
Come,come Nerryflafox I long to fee
Quicke Cupids

0

Ner.

Poll, that

HajJ'anio

Were not deriu'd corruptly, and that cleare honour
Were purchaft by the merrit of the wearer
How many then fhould couer that ftand bare i
How many be commanded that command >
How much low pleafantry Would then be gleaned
From the true feedc of honor ? And how much honor

comes

Lord,loue

1

fo mannerly.

if thy will it

be.

Exeunt.

1

Mus

Ttrtius.

Enter Solanto and S Marino.

Pickt from the chaffe and ruine of the times,
To be new vamifht Well,but to roychoifc.
:

Who choofeth me fhall get as much as he deferucs,

Sol.

Now,what newes on the Ryalto ?

1 will aiTume defert ; giue me a key for this,
And inftantly vnlockc my fortunes here.
'TV. Too long a paufe for that which you finde there.
Ar. What's herc,the portrait ol a blinking idiot

Sal.

Why yet it Hues there vncheckt,

Prefenting

me

a fceclule, I will reade

hath

it

How much vnlike art thou to Vtrtia}
How much vnlike my hopes and my deferuings ?
Who choofeth ruc,fhall haue as much as he deferucs.

Sol. I

would fhe were as lying a

goflip in that,as euer

knapt Ginger,or made her neighbours belccuc fhe wept
for the death of a third husband but it is true, without
any flips of prolixity, or eroding the plaine high-way of

Did I defcruc no more then a foolcs head,

:

Is that my prize,are my deferts no better ?
Tor. To offend and iudge are diftin<St offices,

And of oppofed natures,
Ar, What is here?

that Anthonio

of rich lading wrackt on the narrow aeasjthe
Goodwins I thinke they call the place, a very dangerous
flat,and fatall,whcre the carcafles of many a tall (hip.lye
buried,as they fay,if my goffips report be an honcft woman of her word.
a (hip

good Anthonio^hchotichAntbonioiQ that
good enough to keepe his name company!
Come, the full ftop.
H»,what fayeft thou,why the end is,he hath loft

talke,that the
I

,

had a
Sal*
Sel.

The ferfeauen times tried thu t

title

a (hip.
Sal.
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I

Tbe zSArfercbant ofVmice.
would

S*L

I

Sol.

Let

it

might proue the end of his

me fay Amen betimes,

my praier,for here he comes

ous icweli: I would my daughter were dead ar my foot,
and the iewcls in her care : would fhe were hearft at my
foote, and the duckets in her coffin: no newes of them,

lofiei.

leaft the diuell crofle

in the iikenes of a

/rtr.How

why fo?and 1 know no: how much is fpent in the fearch:
why thou loflc vpon lofle, the theefe gone with fo

now Shjlotkf,whzt ncwes among the Merchants ?
Enter Shylocke.

You knew none fo well, nont fo well

Shy.

as

fo much to finde the theefe, and no fatisfaction,no rcuengc,nor no ill luck ftirring but what lights
a my fhouiders.nofighcsbuta my brcathing.no tcarcs
but a my fhedding.

much, and

you, of

my daughters flight.
That's cenaine, I for my part
that made the wings fhe flew withall.
Sal.

And

Sol.

Shylocke for his

fledg'd,and then

knew

the Tailor

Tub. Yes,other
heard in Gertowa?

own part knew the bird was

the complexion of them

it is

al

to leaue

Tub. Hath an Argofie

Sbeisdamn'd for it.

Sal. That's ccnainc.ifthe diuell

Shy.

S§L Out vpon

may be her Iudge.

Shy.

I

fay

it

old carrion, rebels

it

my daughter is my flefh and bloud.

or no

cats.

T»b. There came diuers of Anthonios creditors in my
to Venice, that fwearc hee cannot choofe but

company
breake.

bond, he was wont to lend money
him looke to his bond.
am lure if he forfaite, thou wilt not take
his

lam very glad ©fit, ile plague him, ile torture
am glad of it,
Tub. One of rhemfhewed me a ring that hee had of

Shy,

for aChrifttan curtfic.let

Why I

Shj.

To

good

him.I

for?

your daughter for a Monkie.
Shy. Outvponher,thourortureftme Tuball, it was
my Turkies,! had it of £f*6 when 1 was a Batchelct: I
would not haue giuen it for a wilderneffi of Mcnkies.
Tub. Rue A'Uhonto is cerrainely vndone.

nothing
he hath difgrae'd me, find

baite fifh withall, if

it

will feede

feede my reuenge ;
hindred me halfc a million, Jaught at my lofies, mockt at
my gaines, fcorncd my Nation, thwarted my bargaines,
cooled my friends, heated mine enemies, and what's the
Hath not a lew eyes ? hath not a
reafon ? I am a Iewe
elfc,it will

Shy. Nay.that's true that's very true, goe Tnball fee
Officer, befpeake him a fortnight before, I will

:

mean

lew hands, organs, demctuions, fences, affe £tions,pafTions ; fed with the fame foode, hurt with thefame weapons, fubieft to the fame dileafes, healed by the fame
meancs, warmed and cooled by the fame Winter and

haue the heart of him if he forfeit, for were he out of Venice, 1 can make what merchandize I will: goeTuball
and mcctemc at ourSinagoguc,goe good 7#£*#,at our
Smago£ue7«£.-j4.
Fxsun;.

if you prkke vs doe we not
we not laugh ? if you poifon
vs doe we not die? and it you wrong vs Avail we not rcucnge?if we arc like you in the reft,we will refeniblc you

Somnimer as

a Chriftian

is :

Enter "Bajfamo, Portia, Crattano, and all their trame.

b!eede?if you tickle vs,doc

in that. If a

lew wrong

a C'brtjrian,

what

is

Par. I pry you tarne, paule'a day or two
Before you hazard, for in choohng wrong
I loofe your companie ; therefore f orbeare a while,
There's iomething tels me (but it is not loue)
1 would not loofe you,and you know youi felfe,
*
Hate counfailes not in fuch a quallirie;
But leaft you fhould not vndcrftand me well,
And yet a maiden hath no tongue,but thoight,

his humility,

wrong a/#w,what fhould his fufbe by Chriftian cxample,why reuenge? The vil-

reuenge? If a Chrtfttan
ferancc
lanie

but

you teach me

I will

I

will execute,

and

it

(hall

goe hard

better the inftrudtian.

Enter a man from Anthonio.
Gcntlcmen,my maiftct tAnthonio is at his houfe, and
defires to fpeakc with you both.
Sal. We haue becne vp and downc to feeke him.

j

{

j

Sol. Here comes another of the Tribe, a third cannot
be marcht,vnlclTc the diuell himfclfe turne lew.
*
Sxennt Gentlemen.

Shy,

I

O

my daughter ?

often

thefc naughtie times
And fo all yours ;
Puts bars betweene the owners and their rights.
And fo though yours, not yours (proue it fo J
Let Fortune goe to hell for it,not I.
I fpeake too long.but 'tis to peize the time,
To ich it,and to draw it out in length,
To ftay you from election.

came where I did hearc of fter, but can-

not fiode her.
Shy.

Why there,there,there, there, a diamond gone

me two thoufandducats in Franckford.the curfe neucr fell vpon our Nation till now,I
neuer felt it till now,

«oft

two thoufandducats

in that, and

So will Ineuerbe,fonnyyoumiftemc,
But if you doe,you!c make me wifh a finne,
That I had beenc forfworne Befhrow your eyes,
They haue ore-Iookt ine and deuided me,
One halfe of me is yours, the other halfc yours,
Mine owne I would fay : but of mine then yours,
;

How now T*ball,vi\\%t newes from GenowalhaR

T*b,

would detaine you here lome month or two
Before you venture for me. I could teach you
How to choofe right.but then I am forfwome,
I

£»ffrTuball.

thou found

true.isittrue?

Shy. Thou ftick'ft a dagger in me,I fhall neuer fee my
gold againc.fourcfcorc ducats at afitting,fourefcore du-

Mm:

Sal.

it

night tonrefcore ducats.

?

his flefh, what's that

thankeGodJ thankeGod.is

:

Shy. There I haue another bad match, a bankrout, a
prodigall.who dare fcarce fheiv his head on the Ryalto,
abegger that was vfd to co*ie fo fmu» vpon the
let him look to fn> bond.he wae wont to call n,c Vfurer,

him looke to

I

Shy. I thanke thee good Tnball, good newes, good
newes ha,ha,here in Genowa.
Tub. Your daughter fpent in Genowa.as I hcarcj,onc

There is more difference betweene thy flefh and
your
hers,then betweene let and Iuorie,morc betweene
rcnnifrv.but
and
wine
betweenered
there
is
bloods,thcn
haue had anie
tell vs,doeyouheare whether Anihonio
lotfe at fea

away comming from Tri-

caif

Tab. 1 (poke with fome of the Saylers that efcaped
the wracke.

at thefe y ceres.

Sal.

lcr

I

poli].

My ownc flefh and blood to rebel!.

Shy.

men haue ill lucke xoo^Anthonio as

Shy. What,what,w!iat,illlucke,ill lucke.

the dam.
Shi.

173

other precious, preci-
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?

Lei

w

: :

:

:

:

How raanie cowards, whofe hearts are all as falfe

choofe,
Let
to t as I am,I liue vpon the racke.
"Baff.

As (layers of fand, weare yet vpon their chins
The beards of Hercules and frowning Mars,

Vpon the racke 2*j7*»w,then confeffe

Who inward fcarcht,haue lyuers white as railke,

What treafon there is mingled with your loue.*

And thefe affurae but valors excremett,

Sdf. None but that, vglie treafon of miftruft.
Which makes me fcare the enioying of my loue
There may as well be amitic and life,
'Tweenc mow and fire.as treafon and my loue:
Par. I, but I fcare you fpeake vpon the racke.
Where men enforced doth fpeake any thing.

To render them redoubted. Looke on beau

So

To a moft dangerous fea

the beautious fear fe
Vailing an Indian bcautie ; In a word,
The fceming truth which cunning times put on
To intraptbc wifeft. Therefore then thou gaudie gold,

Away then, I am lockt in one of them,

Hard food for Midas, I

:

none of thee,

will

Nor none of thee thou pale and common drudge
'Tweenc man and man but thou, thou meager lead

Let mufickc found while he doth majce his choife,
Then if he loofe he makes a Swan-like end,
Fading in mufique. That the comparifon
May ftand more proper,my eye fliall be the ftrcame

:

Which rather threatneft then doft promife ought,
Thy palencffe moues mc more then eloquence,
And here choofe I,ioy be the confequence.

And watrie death-bed for hi m he may win,
And what is mufique than ? Than mufique is
Euen as the flouri{h,when true fubicfts bowe
To a new crowned Monarch Such it is,
:

Por.

How all the other paflions fleet to ayre,

As doubcfull thoughts,and rafh imbrae'd defpaire
And fhuddringfearc^nd greene-eyed icaloufie.

:

of day,
As
That creepe into the dreaming bridc-groomes eare.
And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes
With nolcffe prcfence,but with much more loue
Then yong Abides, when he did icdecmc
The virginc tribute, paied by howling Troy

0 loue be modcrate.allay thy extafic,

To theSea-monfter

Hath come fo neerc creation ? moue

arc thofc dulcet founds in breakc

In roeafurc raine thy ioy,fcant this exceffe,
1 feele too much thy bJcffing,makculcffc,

For fcare I
Baf.

furfcit.

What6ndclhcref

Faire Portias counterfeit-

ftand for facriftce,

Thereft aloofe arc theDardanian wiucs:

Or whether riding on

With bleared vifages come forth to v ir
The iffueof thexploit Goc Hercules,
Liue thou.I liue with much more difmay

Seeme they

motion

thefc eies ?

the bals of mine
?

Here

are fcucr'd lips

:

view the fight,thca thou that mak'ft the fray.
Hcrt Muftckt
the whilfl Baffinio

in

What demic God

Parted with fuger breath, fo fvvcet a bane
Should funder fuch fwect friends here in her haires
The Painter plaies the Spider, and haih wouen
A golden mefh t'intrap the hearts of men
Falter then gnats in cobwebs: but her eies,

:

A Song

the winde

The fcull that bred them in the Sepulcher.
Thus orn amen t is but the guiled fhore

If you doe loue mc,you will finde mc out.
Nerryffa and the reft, ftand all aloofe,

I

c,

are thofe crifped fnakie golden locks

Which makes fuch wanton gambols with
Vpon fuppofed faireneffe,often knowne
To be the dowrie of a fecond head,

Doth teach me anfwers for dcliuerance
But let me to my fortune and the caskets.

I

i

Making them lighteft that weare moft of it

O happie torment, when my corturer

:

t

And you fhall fee 'tis purchaft by the weight,
Which therein workes a miracle in nature,

Baff. Promife me lifc,and ile confeffe the truth.
Por. Well then,confcffc and liue.
Baff. Confeffe and loue
Had beene the vcric furn of my confeffion

Por.

:

The Merchant ofVenice..

17A me
for.

:

:

How could he fee to doe them Phauing made one,

comment: c. the

Me thinkes it ft.ould hauc power to ftcale both his

Caskets to htmfelfe.

And leaue it fclfc vnfurnifht Yet looke how farre
The lubftancc of my praifc doth wrong this ftudow
In vnderprifing it, fo farre this fhad»w
Doth limpe behindc the fubftance. Here's the fcroule,
The continent,and fummaric of my fortune.
:

Tell

me where if faticte bred,

Or in

"

,

the heart, or in the head

How begot, how nourtjhed,
It id

Keplie t replie.

engendredtn the eyes ,

With gazjng fed,and Fancied/:*,
In the cradle where it lies
Let vs allrwg Fancies knell.
He begin it.

Since this fortune fals to you,

Ding,dong,bell.

Tie content ,andfeeke no new.

ton that choofe vot by the view
Chance atfaire, and choofe at true t

r

Ifyou be wellpleafd with this,
And bold yourfortuneforyour blijfe,

AH. Ding,dong,beU.

Turneyou whereyour Lady is,
Andclairmher with a lomngktfe,

Baff. So may the outward fliowes be leaft thcmfelues
The world is ftill deceiu'd with ornament.

In Law, what Plea fo tanted and corrupt,
But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,
Obfcures the ftiow of euill ? In Religion,
What damned error, but fomc fober brow
Will bleffeit, and approuc it with a text,
{ iding the grofeneffe with fairc ornament
There is no voice fo fimple,but affurucs
Some marke of vcrtuc on his outward parts ;

Tlajf,

A gentle fcroule

:

Faire

Lady,by your leaue,

come by note to giue, and to receiue,
Like one oftwo contending in a prize
That thinks he hath done well in peoples
I

eies

Heating applaufe and vniuerfall (hour,
Giddie in ipiric, ftill gazing in a doubt
Whether thofe peaks of praiie be hi* or no.

I

'
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So thtice fairs Lady Hand 1 euen io,
As doubtfull whether what ice be true

Grm. Yes faith

I

VntUI confirm\i, fign'd,rarihcd by y«>u.
par. You fee njy J.otd Bafiartt wheie I fijnd.
Such as 1 ant \ though for n< j fcife alone
I would not be ambitious in rcy w»fb,
To wifh my felfe much bctt«r,yet fovyeu,
I would be-ucblcd twenty time* ray feife,
A thoufand time* mote fa:rc,tcu thoufarui timjs
More rich,ihat oucly to ftand high in your account,
I might in venues, bc,-*uties,liuir»gs, friends,
Exceed account but the lull fummeofriae
to teifmt m gwiTo.,
Is fum of nothing

*7i

my Lord.

Haff.

Our

Gra.

Week play with them the

feaft fhall

be much honored
fuft

m

your mar-

boy for • thou-

fand ducats.

I

What and ftakedowne?
No,we fha! nete win at that fport,

Ner.

j

Gr*.

andftafce

downe.
But who comes hcere ? Lorenzo and his Infidell r
What and my old Venetian friend Saleri* ?
Enter Lore*x*Jtjfic4,4ndSaleTiom

;

:

Is an vnlefloncd gir!e,

Happy

may

vr.fchoord,vnpiac^a'd,

fhc

is

I

ail, is

:

1

;

now conuerccd. But now I was the Lord
Of this faire manfior^ajaftcr of my fe.uants,
Queene ore my felfe and euen now,but now,
Is

:

This houlcyhefe ff ruancs^nd this fame ir.y felfe
Are yours,my Lord, i giuc them with this ring,
it

part fromjlociCjOr g:ue

"Baff.

to

cxdaime

or.

verie friends

and Countrimcn

Sal.

my Lord,

did

I

And I haue reafon for it, Signior An\hoit»
Commends him to you.

away,

prcfage (he ruineof your lou:,

And be my vantage

my

1

My felfe, and what is mine, to you and yours

Which when you

bid

Sweet Portia welcome.
For. So do I my Lord,they arc intircly
welcome.
Lor. I thankc your honor ; for my part my
Lord,
My purpofe was not to haue iecne yon hecrc,
Hue meeting with Salenoby the way,
He did inert ate mce paft all faying nay
To come with him aiong.

that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felfe to yours to be directed
A» from her Lord,het Gouerncur,hcrif,irig.

Let

f that the

Haue power to bid you welcome by your kaue

:

not bred fo dull but fhc can ieame

Shee is
Happieft of

Lorenzo and Saler,o f welcome bother,
youth of my new mtcrcfl hcere

Tiaf.

not yet £b old
learne happier then this,

in tins,

But fhc

-

Ere

Bajf.

you.

I

Maddam,you haue bereft me of all words,

pray you
Sal.

I

cell

ope his Letter

me how my good

friend doth.

Not ficke my Lord, tnletfc it be

minde,

in

Onely my bioud fpeakes to you in my vaines,
And there is l'ucb confuHon in my power*,
As after fon.t oration fauely fpokc

Nor we!, vuleiTe in minde
Wil fhew you hjs eftasc.

By

Gra. N~err,fa } chcerc yond (trangcr,bid her wclcom.
Your hand Salerio. what's the ncwes from Venice ?

Among rhc buz.zing picafed
Where

euery

multitude,

How doth chat royal Merchant good isftttbomo;

fomcthmg being bleu: together,

Tutnes to a wildc of nothing, lauc of ioy
Exprcft, and notexprefl but when this ring
partsfrom this finger, then parts life fromhcnce,
then be bo'd to fay 'Baf.inio's dead.
Ker. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time
That haue Itood by anc' feenc our wifhesprofpci,
To cry good ioy,good ioy my Lord and Lady

I

vifh you

For

I

Tor.

That

:

You faw the miftrcs,! beheld the maid
You lou d, I lou d for intcrmiffion,
No more pertaincs to me my Lord then you
And

fo did

That this fame psper bringsyou.
7i«(f.

When I did firft impart my ioue to you,
I

With oathes

oflouc, at Iaft, if promife
got a promife' of this faire one heetc

To haue her

!

>uc

:

B*jf.

all

the wealth

had

I

I

told

Rating my feife at nothing,

laft,

:

prouided that your fortune

Per. Is this true Ntrrtffat

Ner.

you

you true: and yet dcere Ladie,
you (hall fee
How much I was a Braggart,when I told you
My date was nothing, I fhould then haue told you
That I was worfc then nothing for indeed*
I haue ingag'd my felfe to a deere friend,
Ingag'd my friend to his meerc eneraic
Tofeedcmy roeanes. Heereisa Latter Ladic,
The paper as the bodic of my friend,
And euerie word in it a gaping wound
lifting life blood. But is it true Sdtrit,
Hath
A.id then

;

Atchieu'd her mifircfle.

T

freely told

Ran in my vaincs: I was a Gentleman,

;

For wooing hcere vntill I fwet againc,
And fwearing till my very tough was dry
1

O fwcet Vortia.

Heeve are aicw of the vnpleafant'ft words
1 hat euer blotted paper. Gentle Lathe

me one.

there,

mine too, as the matter falls

fteaies the

With \tzucBaf[a»io \ am halfc your felfe,
And I mud freely haur the halfe of any thing

:

Your fortune flood vpon the caskets

yond fame

Ofany conftantman. What, worfc and woife?

canft get a wile.

Gra. I thankc yout Lordfhip, you gai»e got
My eyes my Lord can Icoke as (v> ift as youi i

in

colour from Haffiauos cheeke,
drere friend dead, elfe nothing in the world
Could turne fo much the conftiturion

:

"Bajft

There are fomelhvewd contents

Some

a:n fure

With all my heart, fo thou

the fleece thathee hath

Paper,

ray gentle Lady,,

all

won

loft.

the ioy that you can wifh
you can wifh none from me
Ann when your Honours meane to folemnize
The bargain'.- ofyour faith I doc befeech you
Euen at thai time I may be married too.
T

glad of our lucceiTe,

would you had

Sal. i

0

My Lord BaJfaKio,ind

know he wil be

We are the laf»m,vic haue won the fleec*.

:

Gra.

hit Letter there

Opens the Letter.

beloued Prince, there doth appcarc

a

:

Madam it is fo.fo you ftand pleii'd withall.
And doe you Grauano meane good faith ?
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,

,

,

,

;

;

,

,

The cSMercbant of V'nice.
Hath

all his

This is the toole that lends uut money gratis.
laylor, looke to him*
Ant. Hearc me yet good Shylolt.
lew. He haue my bond.fpeakc not agamft my bond,
I haue fworne an oath that 1 will hauenay bond
Thou c all dft me dog before thou hadflf a caule,
But fince 1 am a dog, beware my phangs,

ventures faild, what not one hit,

From Tripoli*, from Mexico and England,
From Lisbon, Barbary, and India,
And not one veftell fcape the dreadfull touch

Of Merchant-marring rocks ?
Sal. Not one my Lord.
Befides,

it

fhouid appeare, that

if

he had

The Duke fhall grant me iuftice, I do wonder
Thou naughty laylor, that thou art fo fond
To come abroad with him at his requeft

The prefent money to difcharge the lew,
He would not take it ncuer did I know
A creature that did bearc the fliape of man
:

So keene and greedy

to confound a man.

Ant.

He plyes the Duke at morning and at night,
And doth impeach the freedome of the ftate

pray thee heare me fpeake.

I

my bond, J will not heare thee fpeake,
haue my bond, anJ therefore fpeake no mote,
not be made a foft and dull ey' j foole,

lew. lie haue
lie

him iuftice. Twenty Merchants
The Duke himfelfc,and theMagnificoes
If thry deny

lie

Of greateft port haue all perfwaded with him,

To fhake the bead,relmt,and figh,and yecld
To Chriftun ittti rceffors follow not,
llehauc nofpeaki -^,1 will hauemy bond.
;

But none can June him from the cntuous plea
Of forfeiturc,of iuftice,and his bond.
leffi. When I was with him,I haue heard him fweare
ToTniat and to Ch/tt t hiS Countri-mcn,
That he would rather haue Anthonio'% flefh,
1 hen twenty times the value of the fumme
That he did owe him and \ know my Lord,
It law, authonti?, aud power d€nie not,
It will goe hard with pnore Anxhonio,
Pjt. Is ic your ocere friend that is thus in trouble ?
'L*ff. The deereft fnrnd to me,thc kindeft man,
The bet* i.dition'd, and vnwearied fpint
In doing curcr fics and one in whom
TncanuCQtt R > nane hono'u more appearcs
Then any tnat drawes b' roth in Italic.
Pot. What fumme o.ves he the lew?

Sol.

Sol.

Since that the trade anu profit ot ihe

Thefcgreefes

That

Before a friend of this defer rption
Shall lofe a haire through Rajfattg'i fault.

With

call

1

Lor.

|

:

Bid your friends welcome, lliow a merry checre,
Since you are decrc bought, I will loue you decre

i

But let me hearc the letter of your friend.

!

Sweet Baflanin, my/htps haue allmifcarried, my re^'
my eft.tteu very low, my bond to the lew it

and (ince tn paying

it % it is tmpcffibls

debt! are c leer dbetweene you

a

Of

r.e

and I,

if I

Ifhouldltue

,

Par.

let

not

all

my

my letter.

'

Oloue! difpach all bufines and be gone.
I haue your good ieaue to goe away

Bajf Since
I will

make haft j but till I come againe ,

No bed fhall

ere be guilty of

my ftay,

lew. lay lor,

and then

1 care

Exeunt

not.

lefftca,

and* man tf

'

anrity,

1

fpeake

it

myourprefencc,

a true conceit

vvl

ich

appearesmcfUiiengly

In bearing thus thcabfenceofyour Lc rd.
Bu: if you knew to who.; you fhew this honour,

Howtrue a Gentleman von fend relcefe,
How deere a louer of my Lord your husband,
I know you wouldbepiouderof the worke
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you,
I

neuer did repei
i

for in

tor doing good,
companions

t

That do conucrfe and wafte the timetogether,
Whofe foulcsdoe beatc anegalyoke of loue*
There muft be needs a like proportion
Of lyniaments/jf mauuci»,and of fpirit
Which makes me thinke that this Antkttit*
Being the bofome jouet of nay Lord,
Muft needs be like my Lord. If it be fo,
How little is the coft 1 haue ocftowed
In purchafing the femblance of my foule

Nor reft be ioterpofer twixt vs twaine.
Enter the few, and Solonto, and

.'

Por.

j

might fee yon at

g

noble and

Nor fhall not now

notwtthflandir:^, vfejour pleasure ,tfyour loue doe not

perfwadcyou to come,

his debt,

Mad an, alt hough

You haue

C

tort grow cruell,

;

pay

JtotMf.

out r.

;iayd, bring

;

death

fee nit

!

your true friend along,
My maid Nerrtffa t and my'fclfc meane time
Will liue as maids and w iddowes come away,
For you fhall hence vpon your wedding day

forfeit,

pound of flefh

You fh all have golu

an vnqtnct foule.

ic is

lotTeshauc fo bated n.tc,

Enter lortis, Ncrrtfja, Lmmxai,

:

by Portus nde

To pay the petty debt twenty times
When

anil

fhall hardly (pare a

I

me wife,

Fuft goe with me
And then away to Venue to your fnend
lie

any

To morrow, to my blcudy Creditor.
Weh Iaylot,c>n,p<ay God BaOanto come

I

you

•

Confifteth cf all Nations. Therefore gec

What, no more ?
Pay him fixe thoufand, and deface the bondDouble fixe thoufand, and hen treble that

fhall

grant

hold

With vs in Venice, if it be denied,
Will much impeach the iuftice of the State,

Par.

For netscr

amfurctheDuke wtH neuer

An. The Duke cannot deny the comic ©flaw
For the low moduic that ftrangers haue

ducats.

to'Charch, and

I

this forfeiture to

:

'Bmff.

me

Theicforelic hates

i

me three thoufand

Exit lew

the moft impenetrable curie

That cucr kept with men.
Ant. Let him alone,
He follow him no more with Sootlefle prayers:
Hcleekes my hfe,hi$ icaiofl
lk::ow ;
I oft deiiuer'd from his forfeitures
Many that haue at times mademone tome,

:

For

It is

Exeunt.

vlnthom;

And the lay lor.
looke to him,tell not me of mercy,

From out the ftate el hcllifli cruelty
This comes too neere theprai Imp of my felte
Therefore no more of it neere other things
:

Lerenjol somniit into your hands.

The
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The s5hfercbant of Venice.
my houfe

ther arc to

The husbandry and mannage
for mine owne part
Vnrtll my Lords rctumc
a fecret v»w,
brcath'd
heauen
haue toward
ct

you,

;

now

I

defire

you

The which my iouc and fane neceflky

Now layes vpon you.
Lvrer.f.
I fhall

M ada'me, w ith all my hear t,

obey you in

ail (aire

commands.

Bafanw and

:

thci fore

be ot

thinke you are damn'd, there
that can doe you ante good, and that
I

is

:

minde,
Per. My people doc already know my
And will acknowledge you and lefpc*
In place of Lord

agitation or the macter

checre, for rruly

but one hope in it
is
but a kinde of baRard hope neither.
Jtjjka. And what hope is that I pray thee ?
Clow. Marne you may partlie hope that your father
got you net; that you arc not the Icwci daughter.
lef. That were a kinde cf baftard hope indcedjfo fhc
tins of my mother fhould be vititcd vpon me.
Clow. Truly then I fcareyou arc damned both by father and mother thus when I fhun Scslla your father, I
fall into Chartbduyom mother; welhyou arc gone both

There

And there we w ill abide. I doe
Not to deniethis impoticion,

my

fpeakc

I

vpon the chiidrcn.thcrcforc 1 promife
was al waies plainc with you, and fo

laid

feare you, I

I

good

To hue in prayer and contemplation,
Onely attended by Nerritfahccxe,
Lords return*
Vnciil her husband and my
oft,
is a monaftery too miles

be

*77

waies.

my felfe.

be

I fhall

lef.

So far you well till we fhall mcete againc.
Lor. Fane thoughts*& happy hcures attend

(au'd

by

my husbar.d,he hath maderr.e

a Chriftian.

Clow. Truly the more to blame he.we were Christi-

on you.

many as could wciliueoneby amaking of Chriftians will raile the price of
Hogs, if wee grow all to be porke-caters, wee fhall not
fhordichauea ra flier on the coale* for money.
ans

Lads (hip ail hearts content.
Icjfi. I wifh your
for your wifh, and am well pleas'd
you
ihanke
Por. I
Exeunt.
taryouweii lejfica.
you:
on
backc
it
wifh
To
Now 'Balthafcr,** I haue eucr found thee honed true,
So let me findc thee ftill take this fame letter.

enow

nother

:

before } e ne 35

this

:

the nideauor

And vfc thou all

E titer

of a man,
lef lie tell

In fpeed to Mantua, lee thqu render this

the Trancct,to the

common

Lore*.
if you

; wafteno time in words
But get thee gonc,I ihail be there before thee,
Halth. Madam,I goe with all conuement fpeed,
Tor. Come on NertfaA haue work e in hand
That you yet know not of; wee'll fee our husbands
Before they thinke of vs.?

Portia.

They

fhall Nerrijfa

in

but

in

in fuch a habit,

is

much that

if fhe

Not fo fir neither,! know my dutie.
more quarreling with occation,wiit thou

thee vnderftand a plaine

to thy feiiowes

meat,and

,

man

inftant

in his plaine

;

pray

I

meaning: goc

bid them couer the table

,

fcruc in the

we will come in to dinner.

Clow. For the tabic tir , it fnall be feru'd in , for the
meat fir, itflialibcecouered , for your comming in to
dinner fir,why let it be as humors and conceits fhall go-

?

?

If thou wertnerea lewd interpreter
But come, He tell thee all my whole deuice

Exst (flowne.

uei-ne.

When I am in my coach, which ftayes for vs.
At the Parke gate ; and therefore hafic away,
For we muft meafure twentic miles today,

Ler.
Exeunt.

O deare difcretion,how his word* are futed

The foole hath planted 10 his memory
An Arnaie cf good words, and I doe know
A many fooles that Hand in better place,
Garnifht like him, that for a tricktic word
Dcfiethe matter :how checr'ft thcu lejjicd,

Enter Clowne and lejfica.
Clowe.

but

fhew the whole wealth of thy wit in an

I will pra&ife.

that

Common-

Loren. Yet

:

whaca queftions

;

Clow.

fhail

Fie,

faics

:

fwearel haue difcontinucd fdioolc
I haue within my minde
thoufand raw tricks of thefc bragging lacks,

Portia.

:

-.

:

Nerrif Why,thall wee turne to men

am a lewes daughter and hec

the Moore fhouid be mere then
be leffe then an honeft woman, Ihee is
indeed more then I tcoke her foi
Loren. How euerie foole can play vpon the word, I
thinke the bed grace of witte will fiiortly turnc into !ilence, and difcourfe grow commendable in none onely
but Parrats goe in tirra, bid them prepare for dinner ?
v Clow. That is dene tir,:hey haue all ftcmacks ?
Lcren. Goodly Lord,what a witte-fnapper arc you,
then bid them prepare dinner.
Clow. That is done to fir, or.eiy couer is the word.
Loren. Wi'l you couer than fir?

And wilh for all that,thac I had not kil'd them
And twentic of thefe punie lies He tell

A

!

no good members/of the commonwealth, for
consicrting lewes to Chriftians , you raifc the price

Clnv. It

and fpeake of frayes
Like a fine bragging youth: and te!! quaint lyes
How honourable Ladies fought my loue,
Which 1 denying, they Fell fickc and died.
I could not doc withall then lie repent,

Which

,

are

reaior-

;

Aboue a twelue moneth

fhortly Lancelet

Loren. I fhall anfwere thae better to the

s

That men

grow iealous of you

my wife into corners ?

wca!th,than you can the getting vp of the Negroes beilic : the Mcore is with childe by ycu Lamcelet ?

proue the prettier fellow of the two
And wcarc my dagger with the brauer grace,
And fpeakc betweenc the change of man and boy,
•Wici a rcede voyec. and turnc two minting fteps

Into a manly ftride

fhall

of Porkc.

That they fhall chinkc we are accompUfhed
With thatwelacke; lie hold thee any wager
When we are both accoiitered iikcyong men,
lie

I

thus get

heauen, becaufe

you

*

:

what you fay,hcerc

lef Nay, ycu need .10c feaie vs Lorenz.0, Launcelst
and late out, lie tells rne fiacly there S3 no mercy for friee

Ferric

Which trades to Venice

Nerrijfa. Shall they fee vs

Lorenra.

iiiisband Lar.cekt

he comes.

Into my cofins hand,Doctor Belarie,
And lookc what notes and garments he doth giue thee
Bring them I pray thee with iinagin'd fpeed

Vnto

my

And now good fweet fay thy opinion,

Yes truly jfor lookc you^hc finaes of the Fa-

How

i
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III. v.

77

;

,

,

:

:

How doft thou like the Lord 'B*fut*t't wife ?
Paft

expreffingdt

To

is

lew.

Ke findes the ioyes of heauen hcerc on earth,
And i£on earth he doc not mcane it,it
come to heauen

curte/ie,

1

haue

your grace of what I purpofe.

poiTeft

And by our holy Sabbath haue I fworne

.

Is rcafon he fhonld neuer

of tender

offices

We all expeft a gentle anfwer lew ?

very mcetc
The Lord Btfjanis liue an vpright life
For hauirig fuch a bleffing in his Lady,
all

To haue the due and forfeit of my bond.
If you denie

it, let

the danger light

Why /if two gods fhould play fome hcauenly match,

Vpon your Charter, and your Cities freedeme.
You'l aske me why I rather choofe to haue

And on the wager "lay two earthly women,
And fortia one there mnft be fomcthing clfe

A weight of cairion flefh, then to rcceiue

?

Three thoufand Ducats ? lie not anfwer that
But fay it is my humor ; Is it anfwercd ?

:

Paund with the other, for the poore rude world
Hath not her fellow.
Loren. Euen fuch a husband
Haft thou of me, as the is for a wife.
Ief Nay,but aske my opinion to of that ?
Lor* I wiiianonc.firft let vsgoe to dinner?
lef. Nay,Ictmepraifcyou whilel haue a ftomackc
Lor.

What if my houfe be

ere thou fpcakft

'mong other

To haue

Well,

at,

it

you anfwcr'd yet ?

bain'd t What,arc

Some men there arc loue not a gaping Piggc
Some that are mad, if they behold a Cat
And otherjjVvhen the bag-pipe lings i'th nofe,

'<

Cannot containe their Vr.ne for affection.
Matters of pafTion fwayes it to the moodc

things,

Of what it likes or loath now for your anfwer

Ifhalldigcftit?
lefi.

troubled with a B

And I be plcas'd to giue ten thoufand Oucates

No pray thec.let it fcrue for tabic talke,

Then how fom

::

The d5Werchant ofVenice.

178
Itjfi.

::

s

lie fee

you forth

As

Lxennt.

,

no fume reafon to be rendred
Why he cannot abide a gaping Piggc ?
Why he a harmleiTe neceflai »c Cat ?
Wl v he a woollen bag-pipe but of force
there

is

:

Muu yccld

(*J Bus Qu.tr tus.

A » to eftend himfelfc being oifended :
So can I giue no rcafon, nor I will not,

More then
Enter the Duke, the '.J\{agntfe$ei }

A>itijonto,B<tfj(iriio

}

and

Gratmno.

I

r

Bti<J.

Dakft What, is Anthanti hcerc ?
Ant, Ready, fo plcafc your grace ?
Duke. I am forry for t'.ier,thou art come to anfwerc
A ftonic aduerfary.an inhumane wretch,
Vncapableofpic;y,voyd,and empty
From any dram of mercie.
Ant. I haue heard

lew.
"B*jf-

It*.
'Bajf.

twice

Sal.

ready

a;

the doorc,hc

him

Shjlocke the world thinkes, and

ft

I

Than

is

is

not a hate
a

at fnft.

Serpent fling thee

pray you thinke you qucflion with the lew:

with the gulls of heauen

well do any thing moft hard,
feeke to foftcn that, then which what harder ?

Therefore 1 do befcech you
no farther meanes,
But with all briefe and phine conucnicncic
Let me haue iudgemen:. and the lew his will.
Baf Fcr thy three thoufand Ducatcs hcercis fix.
lew. If eueric Ducat in fixe thoufand Ducates

His Icwifh

thinke fo to

,

heart.

offers, vfe

Wete in fixe parts, and

eucry part a Ducate,

would not draw thcm,I would haue my bond ?
Z>«,Hcw fhalt thou hope for mercir,rcndring none i
lew. What iudgemcnt fnall I dread doing no wrong?
You haue among you many a pui chaft flaue,

I

But touch'd with humane gentleneflc and loue
Forgiue a moytie of the principal!
Glancing an eye ofpiry on his lotTes
Thai haiicoflatc fo hudlcd on his backer
aroyall Merchant

I

Make no more

and before our face.

thy ftrange apparant cruelty

Enow to preffe

Eueric offence

You may as

And where thou now cxacVft the penalty,
Which is a pound of this pooi e Merchants flefh ,
Thou wiir not oncly loofc the forfeiture,

|

cruelty.

am not bour d to pleafe tnee wit'., my anfwer.
Do all men kil the things they do not loue?
Hatej any man the thirtg he would not kill?
I

When they are fretted

the Court.

comes my Lord.

That ;houbut lea cleft this fafhion of thy rmllice
To the laft hourc of adt.and then 'tis thought
Thou'lt fhew thy mercy and remorfc more ftrange

is ts

:

As
lee

1

Or euen as well vfe qucflion with theWolre,
The Iivve bicatc for the Lambc
Yon may as well forbid the Mcuntaine Pines
To wagge their high tops, and to make no node

L-iicr Shy'ocke.

Dtf.Make roome,and

him? Are you anfwercd ?
no anfwer thou vnfcchng man,

(uitc atiinft

1

You may as well go dar..; vpon the 1-cneh,
And bid the maine flood bane his vluall heigh?,

[

is

certaine loathing

?

Am,

:

He

a

follow thus

I

hw. What wouldft thou haue

His rigorous c.jjrfc but fince he (lands obdurate,
And that no lawful mcancs can carric nsc
Out of his enuies reach, do oppofe
My patience to hi* fury, ind am arin'd
To futfer wich a quietnctTc offpirit,

The very tiranny arid rage of his.
Du, Go one and cil the lew into

lodg'd hate, and

To excufe the cuiran: of thy

quahhc

cane great paines to

a

bcare Auh<,><i>, that

Alooling

YourGracc hath

to filch ineiii^biefhame,

Which like your Affe^and your Dogs and Mules,
You vfe in abic& and in fhuifli parts,
Bccaufe you bought them. Shall I fay to you,
Let them be free, marrie them to youi heircs i
Why fweate they vnder burthens/ Let their beds
Be made as foh as yours an< let their pallats
^cfwer
Be feafon'd with fuch Viands you

downe;

And plucke commiferaticn of his ftate
From br3iTie bofomes, and rough hearts of flints
From ftubborne Turkes and Tartcrs neuer traind

:

:

mm

The

III. v.
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The <&rferchant of Venice

I

Tne

So do 1 anfwer you.
which I demand of him

flaues are ours.

The pound offlcfh

With

tmporirtmty, ufiil vpytur Grace; r^epteft
my fled. I befeechyow, let hu Ucke of year, be impedtme
to iet him IAck* treHerewdefttmatim i
for Inner knewe

m

bought, 'tis minc,and I will haue it.
rue: fie vpon your Law,
deny
If you
There is no fovee in the decrees of Venice
1 ilii.dtor iudgcinent,anfwer,Sfiaa I haue it ?
Is deerciy

Dn. Vpon my power

1

179

I

htm at mj

Wv, with fo

yo»n *

Portia for

1 >-tcr

M
to

I team htm to joHrgractoht

old*, head.

acceptance, wfafe tr*aljh*U better publtfb
bit

may difrniflc this Court,

.

»mmendat :o>-

c

Haitian

Ynieflc 'BeJLerm a learned Doctor,

Whom

1

haue lent fot to determine

D*kg. You hcarc the

this,

And

My Lord, heere ftayes without

Sal.

hceicf I takcit}is

:

hajf. Good chcerc Amhonto.W hat rnan,coragcyct:
The lew fhall haue my iicfli, blood.boncs^ud all,

Th.it holds this prclc.i

For.

1

Ere ttiou fhalt loofe fur me one drop of blood.
t/fnt. I am a taintcdvVeathcr of the flockc,Mcetcft foi death, the wcakeft kindc of fruitc

Which

is

Shyloti't

fete.

Of a

Pur

Yet

Sei!.trio ?

"

d

lew?
3nu torth.

i

Law

you Jo priced.
danger, do you not?
a«.

he 'ayes,

you contt ffc the bond?
>.

Then muft the lew be niercifuli.
On what compulffon mui; I ? Tell mctbat.

The quality of men y is not ftram'dj
pcrh as ihe gentle raiiiehom heaurn

Per
It drot

Vpon tiie
Itblefl'cth

placcbeneath.

him

It is

that giucs,

twice bleft,

and him that takes,

'Tis mighticft in the nnghticlf,

The throned Monarch better

it

becomes

then his

Crowr e.

His Scepter fiicwes the force of leniporallpoucr,

The

Thy currifh fpir-t

itr.r.bute to

Wherein doth

|

'

Gouern'd a Wolfe, v. ho hang'd for humane flaughter,
Eucn from ths gallowcs did Iv.s fell fcule fleet
m«d whd'ft thou layeft in thy vnhallowed dam,
Infi's'd it fclfc in thee For thy defires
Aie Woluifh, bloody, fterti'd,and rauenous.*"
Saw. Till thou canftraile the feale from off my bond
Thou but criend If thy Lungs to fpcake fo Ioud^:

i

awe and Maicft

fit

aboue

n-.etty is

It is

enthroned

It is

an attribute to
earthly

in

e,

the dread and fearc of Kings

But

And

;

tnis lceptred

fway,

the heat is ot Kings,

God h-n

iche;

power doth then (hew

likeft

Gods

WhenmerciefeafonsIu!^ice. Tiietefore .ew,
Tiiough 'Liftice be thy plea, confiderthis,
Thit in ;hc courle otluil:ce,none of vs
Should fee lalu ition wc do pray for ir ereie,
And that fame prayer, doth teach vs all to render
Tne deeds of mtrcic. haue fpoke ihus much

I

:

j

!

:

Repaire thy wit good yotuh,oi it will fall
Toendlcfle ruinc. I fland hcerefor Law.
Dm. This Letter from 'Bellarto doth commend

1

To mutigati-theiuiticcofthy p'e^;
W.ich if thou follow, this ftridt couifc of Venice
Mulf ueedes giue

Court

Where is he?
A/er. He attendeth heere hard by
To know your anfwer,whether you'l admit hi n.
D». With all my heart. Some rhrec or four of you

£hy.

fciuer.ee gainft the

My deeds vpon my

head,

I

Merchant

crane the

the Court fhall he are 'Bella rtoes Letter.!

I will

be bound to pay

it

ten times ore,

On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heart

Y

Our Gracefhall vnderfl and, that at the recette of your
Letter I am very jicke : but tn the tnflant thatyour meffenger came, in lowing vif%tatton wot with me a young DoRorofRome ,hu name u Balthafar : I acqumuedhimwtth
thecaufein (ontrauerfe, between* the lew and Anthonio
tht Mrrchavt We nrn'd ore many Tjoekfs together : bee it

:

If this will not fuffice, itmuft appeare

That malice beares downe truth. And 1 befcech you
Wrell once the Law to your authority.
To do a great right, do a little wrong,

y

•

there.

Law,

Thepenaltie and forfeite of my bond.
Per. ! * he not able to difcharge the money ?
Eaf. Yes, heei el tender ft 'or him in the Court,
Yea, twice the fumme, if that will not furficc,

Go giue him curteous conduct to this place,
Meane time

'o

Inv.

:

in c*ur

I, io

Por.

but no mcttall can,
No, not the hangman* Axe bca;e hahe the keenneffe
Oi thy fbarpe cnuy. Can no prayers pierce thee?
/civ. No, none that thou haft wit enough to make.
«',i.
0 be thou damn d, incxecrabie doggc,
And fot thy life iet iuftice be accu.'d:
Thou a!rr,dl mak'ft me wnuer in my faith j
To hoUl opinion with Pythagoras^
That foules of Animals infufe themfelucs

Learned Doclor

Ant,
Pnr.

if

my naiiio.

is

fuch rule, that the Venctia

in

slnt.

:

A yong and

whuh the

ihangenarureisthefutcyoutoliow

Yoi> ftaod within hjs
r

Ner. From both.
My Lore! HeHarit greets your Grace.
%*f. Why doftthou whet thy knife fo earneftly ?
lew. To cut che forfeiture from that bankrout there.
(ji j. Not on thy loale but on thy foule harfn lew

[tltotherrunkes ofnien.

roughly of the canfc

4vthomo and old Shytc^ke, both
Por. Is your name SLyi^jks't

Enter NerrHfa.

1 bou mak'ft thy knife keeuc

ti.

the Merchant hctrc? and

Cannor impugncyou
Ca;nc you from Padua from

qiscihon in tlieCourt.

am enformc;'

'Dh.

Di ops eirheft to the ground, and to !ct me
You cannot better be cmploy'd Bajfwio,
Then to hue l:ill,and write mine Epitaph.

.

r'.ic

:

AMeflengcr with Lectcis trom the Doctor,
New come from Padua.
'£>«. living vs the Letters, Cal! theMelTcngen.

Di.

Icarn'd 'Uiflario

what he writes
'
Doctor come.
Gtuc .*-,e your hand Came you from old Tieiiar-^
I'or. 1 did my Lord
Ph. You are welcome take your place;
Ate you acquainted with the difference

Come heere to day.

And curb e this cruell diuell of hit will.
Por, It muft not be, there is

t

no power

io Venice

Can alter a decree efhbhftied

fHrmfhedwitk my (f yi :n, which bettredwtth his owne learning % thegrcatr.rffe thereof I cannot enough commend\comct

Twill be recorded for a Prefident,
An.,

IV.

i.
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:

:

And many
Will

r

ufit

Which is as

to encr by the fame example,
into the fiate : It cannot be.

A DanieUomt to judgement, yea iD/«wW.

lew.

O wife young Iudge, bow do I honour thee*
I pray you let melooke vponthebond.
Irap. Heere 'tis molt reueiend Do&or.hcerc

Per.

i

c is.

Por. Sbjlockf, there's thrice thy monie offered thee.
Shy. An oach, an oath, 1 hauc an oath in heauen
Shall! lay periurie

vponmy

No not for Venice.
And lawfully by

<
.

lew may claime
him cut off
Ncercft the Merchants heart be mercifull,
Take thtice thy money, bid me teare the bond.
to be by

When

the Law,
Whercofyou arc a well-defcrumg pillar,
Proceedc to iudgement By my foule I fweare,
There is no power in the tongue of man

on my bond.
An. Moft heartily I do bcfccch the Court
To giue the iudgement.

Why then thus

tor.
;

I

it is :

for his knife.

O noble Iudge, O excellent yong man.

lew.

Per. For the intent and purpofe of the L aw
full relation to the penakic,

Hath

Which hecrcMppearethdu^vpon the bond.
Ieve, Tis terie true

How much more elder art thou then thy look**?
Por. Therefore lay bare your bofome.

i

.

lew. I,hisbrert,

Sofayesthe bond, doth
Ncereft

it

not noble Iudge?
words.

is

fo; Arc there ball ancc heere to weigh the

lew. I haue them ready.
Per. Hauc by foenc Surgeon Sbjlock^on your charge
To Itop his wonnds.ieaft he fhould blcede to death.
It is

Por. It

is

not nominated in the bend ?
not fo cxpfctk but what of that

'Twere good you do fo much for

•

i

you

Moft rightfull Iudge.

And you muft cut this flefh from off his breaft,

lew. I take this offer then,pay the

well,
:

It is Bill

her vfe

To let the wretched manout-huc his wealth,
To view with hollow eyc and wrinkled brow
An age of poucrty. From which lingring penance
Of fuch mifcrit, doth fhc cm me offr
Commend me to your honourable Wife,
3

Tell her the proceffcof Anibomot end :
Say how Ilou'dyou; fpeake mefaireindcath
And when the tale is told, bid her be iudge,

Whether Bajfanic had not once a Loue

lew do cut but dcepc enough,
tnftantly,

it

Haf. Arttbeme,

with
I

am

all

Heere :s the money.
Soft,the lew fhall haue ail iuftice/oft,no bafte.
fhall hauencthing.but the penalty,

Por.

He

O Iew,an vpright ludge,a learned Iudge.

Why dotjh the lew paufc.take thy forfeiture.

Shy.

Giue me my principall,and
I

haue it

He hath

Cra.

A

let

ready for thee.hcere

refus'd

He fhall hauc meerly

:

it

goe.

it is.

the open Court,
and his bond.

in

iuftice

Danitl ft ill fay

me

I, a

fecond Daniel,

I thanke thee lew for teaching me that word.
Sbj. Shall 1 not haue barely my principal!?
Por. Thou (bait hauc nothing but the forfeiture,
To be taken fo at thy pcrill lew.
him good of it
Sty. Why then the Deuill giue

my heart.

lie (Ray

married to a wife,

'

IV.

,

Por,

Por.

:

Fofrif the

bond thrice,

the Chriftian goe.

'Bajf.

Bajf.

Rcp<tnt not you that you fhall loofe your frieed,
Anci he repents not that he payes your debt.

He pay

let

:

Grcctie not that I am falne to this for you
For hecrein fortune fhewes her ftlfc more krnde

Then ishcrcuftome.

thine,

Shed thou no b!oud,«or cut thou lefle nor more
But iuft a pound of flefh if thou tak'ft more
Or leffe then a iuft pound, be it fo much
As makes it light or heauy in the fubftansc,
Or the deuifion of the twentieth part
Of onepoore fcruple, nay if the fcale doc turnc
But in the eftimation of a hayre ,
Thou dieft, and all thy goods are confifcatc.
Gra A lecond Darnel, a Daniel lew,
Now infidell 1 hauc thee on the hip.

cbai itie.

:

Baffanio. fare

(tef.

i.
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j

Por. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flefh

I

Giue me your hand

,

)|

for.

Gra.

cannot findeit, 'tis not in the bond.
Per. Come Merchant, haue you any thing to fay ?
Ant. Eut litde I am arn.d and wcl! prepar'd.
lew.

,

lew.

And

flefh?

lt:v.

,

O

bis heart, ihofe are the very

Per. It

proteft I leuc

O

'.

O wile and vpright Iudge,

:

I

Por. Tarry a littlc,there is fomething elfe,
This bond doth giue thee heere no iot of bloud
The words exprcfly are a pound of flefh :
Then take thy bond,take thou thy pound offlefh,
But in the cuttingit,ifthou doft flied
One drop of Chriftian bloud.thy lands and goods
Are by the La wes of Venice confifcatc
Vntotheftate of Venice.
vpright Iudge,
Gra.
Marke IeWjOlearned Iudge.
Sbj. Is that the law ?
Por. Thy felfe Hi alt fee the Acl
For as thou vrgeft iuftice, be affur'd
Thou fhalt haue iuftice more then thou dcfirehV
learned Iudge,mark lcw,a learned Iudge.
Gra.

I ftay heere

you muft prepare your bofome

haue a wife whom

that

The Law allowes it,ahd the Court awards it.
lew. Moft learned Iudge,a fentence,comc prepare.

:

:

I

Per. A pound of that fame marchants flefo is
The Court awards it,and the law doth giue it.

It doth appeare you are a worthy iudge
you know the Law, vour expofition
Hath beenc moft found. I charge you by

To alter me

Cra.

\

We trifle time, I pray thee purfue fentencc.

paid according to the tenure.

is

as. life it fclfe,

Zw.Thefe.be the Chriftian husbands:! haue a daugh-1
Would any of the ftocfee oiHarrnbas
Had beene her husband,rather then a Chriftian,

\

lew.

tome

I

this the

A pound offlefh,

decrc

But life it fclfc,my wife,and)all the world.
Arc not with me efteem'd aboue thy life.
I would loofe all, I facrifice them all
Heere co this deuill, to deliueryou.
Por. Your wifc-v ould giue you little thanks for
If fhe were by to hcare you make the offer.

would fhe were in heauen, fo fhe could
Intreat fome power to change this rurrifti lew.
Ner. Tis well you offer it behinde her backr,
The wifh would make elfe an vnquiethoufc

foulc?

Why this bond is forfeit,

Por.

:

ThacSMmhant ofVenice.

80

1

,

:

no longer cueftion.
P$r Tarry

\

The Merchant ofVenice*
Haue by your wifedotne beene

Por. Tarry lew,
The Law hath yet another hold
[t is

cnaclcd in

the offenders

the

life lies in

Of the Duke ohcly,

gainft

We

all

And therein doe account my

andft

I for

:

life

-

Por.

and all,pardon not

What mercy can you render him Anthonio?
A halter ^tf/>,ncrthing elfeforGods fake.
Ant. So pleaic my Lord the Duke, and all the Court
To quit the fine for one halfe of his goods,
I am content fo he will let me haue
Cjra.

That

i

ender

i

know how well I haue dsferu'd this ring,
Shec would not hold out enemy for euer
For giuing it to me well, peace be.with you.

daughter.

:

The other.that
Heere

in the

a

Chriftian

:

Be valued

he doc record a gift

Court of all he

dies poffeft

Vnto his fonne Lorenzo, and

Bajf*

The pai don that

I

late

pronounced heere.
lew? what doft thou fay?

Po-. Arc thou contented

Shy.

I

am content.

Por. Clarke,draw a deed
Shy.

]

p

ay you giue

And I will

after

me,

*

hence,

'

Par.

Duke. Get thte gone,butdoe ir»
Gr4. In chriftningihou flialt haue two godfathers,
Had I bcenjudge,thoB fhouldft haue had tea more,

To bring thee to the gallowcs

,

not to the font.

7)ukj. I

I

intreat

Hath feut you heere this ring, and doth
Your company at dinner,,

And fo I pray you
.

:

QL

IV.

intreat

tell him furthermore,
Iprayyoufliew my youth old
h»ufe.
Gra. That will I doe.
Ner. Sir, I would fpcake with you;

my mihde you are much bound to him.

Exit Duke and hit trains.
Htf. Moft worthy geatleman,! and my friend

:

My L.BaJfanio vpon more aduice
Per. That cannot be
His ring I doe accept moft thankfully

am forry that your leyfure ferues you not

-4«4#**#,gracific this gentleman,

For in

Enter Grutiono,

Gra. Faire Gr.yoiure weilore-tane
!

»

this deed,

This deed will be well welcome to Lortnz.o.

Exit.

you with me home to dinner.
Per. I humbly doe dehre your Grace of pajrdon^
I muft away this night toward Padua,
And it is meete I prefently let forth.
Sir

Unter Torti* a»d Nerrijfa.
Enquire the Iewes houfe out,giuc him

And let him figne it, wce'll away to night,
And be a day before our husbands home

figneit.

-

D*.

commandement.

of gift.

me leaue to goe from

Iamnotwelljfendthedced

againft ycuv wiucs

Goc Gr&isnojcun and oucr-take him

Giue him the ring^nd being him if thou canft
Vnto Anthimts heufejawaj^make hafte.
Exit Grsti.
Come, you and I will thither prefently,
And in the morning early will we both
Flic toward 'Belmont, come Ant home.
Extuni.

his daughter.

He fhall doe this.or elfc 1 doe rccanc

Deb.

Exeunt,

Ant. My L.HdJfantiJtt him haue the ring,
.Let his deferumgs and my loue withall

Two things prouided mordthat for this fauour
He prefently become

,

x\nd

it

vnto the Gentleman

lately ftole hi

but onely this,

Tlut I fhould neither fell,nor giue.nor lofc it.
Por. That fcufe ferues many men to faue their gifts,
And if your wife be not a madwoman,

:

in vie, to

elle

You taught me firft to beg, and now me thinkes
You teach me how a beggar fliouldbc anfwer'd,
'Baf. Good fir,this ring was giuen me by my wife,
And when fhe put it on. (he made me vow

Por.

his dearh,

haue nothing

Onely for this I pray you pardon me.
Por. 1 fee fir you are hberall in offers

tl^at,

:

Vpon

I \v;l

And now metbinkes I haue a minde to it.
Baf Thete's more depends on this then on the valcw,
The deai eft ring in Venice will I giue you,
And finde it out by proclamation,

take

Thcothcr halfe

will yecld,

Giuc me your glouesjle weare them for your fake,
And tor your loue He take this ring from you,
Doe not draw backeycur hand, ile take no more,
And you in loue fhall no: deny me thss ?
Tajf. This ring good fir,alas it is a trifle,
I will not fhaair my felfe to giuc you this.

the ftatc. not tor Anthonio.

my

pray you

Not as fee grant me two things, I pray you
Not to denic me, and to pardon me.
Por. You prefle mce larre.and therefore I

myhoufe,whenyou do take the prop
That doth fuftainc my houfe you t3ke my lite
When you doe take the mcanes whereby I liuc.

You

well paid,

1

For halfe thy veal. h, it is Antkomos,
The other ha fe comes-to the g:nerall ftate,Which humblenefle may driue vnto a fine.
Shy. Nay,take

fclfe

know me when we meete againe,
wifb you well,and fo I take my leatie,
Bajf. Dearefir,of force 1 muft attempt you further,
Take fome remembrance ofvs as a tribute,
1

In which predicament
For it appcares by manifeft proceeding,
That indirectly, and directly to,
Thou haft contr.u'd agamft the very life
Of the defendant :'and thou haft incur'd
The danger formerly by me rchearft.
Dovvne therefore, and beg mercy of the Duke.
Gr*. Bfg that thou mailt hauclcaue to hsng thy felfc.
And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the ftatc,
Thou haft not left the value of a cord,
Therefore thou muft be hang'd at the flares charge.
Z)»^. That thou fhalt fee the difference of our fpirit
I pardon thee thy life before thou aske it

Por.

I

My minde was neuer yet more mercinaric.

other voic?.
ft

He is well paid that is well fatisficd,
dcliueringyou, amfatisfied,

Por.

And

mercy

I fay thou

day acquitted

Three thoufand Ducats due vnto the lew
freely cope your curteous paincs withall.
A» t And ftand indebted ouer and aboue
In loue and feruice t« you eucrmore.

it

And

this

Of greeuous penalties, in lieu whereof,

on you.
the Lawcs of Venice

be proued againft an Alien,
That by director indirect attempts
He fceke the life of any Citizen
The party gainft the which he doth contriuc
Shall fcazc one halfe his goods.the other halfe
Comes to the priuie coffer of the State ,
] 1

l8l

i.
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Tit

, ;

^

1^2
lie fee if I can get

Which

did

I

:

The (^Merchant of Venice.

my husbands ling

make him fweare

Who calls?

Loten.

yon feeM. Lorenzo ,& M.LwwJWjfoia,

Clo. Sola,did

tojkeepe for euer

Thou maift I warrant.we fhal haue oldjfwearing
That they did giue the rings away to men

Lor. Lcauc hollowing man. hecre.

Tor.

But weeie out. face them, and out-fweare them to

(fola,

Sola.wherc, where?

Clo.

Lor. Heere?
Clo. Tel him ther's a Port come from my Marter,with
his home full of good ncwes,my Mafter will be here tr;

:

A way,make hafte,thou know'ft where I will tarry.
Come good fir,will you fhew me to this houfe.

Ner.

,

:

morning fweet

Exeunt.

foulc.

comming.
no matter : why fliould we goe in?
My friend Stephen, fignifie pray you
Within the houfe,your Miftreflc is at hand
And bring your mufiquc foorth into the ayrc.
How fweet the moonc- light fleepes vpon this banke,
Hecre will we (it,and let the founds of muficke
Creepe in our eares foft flilncs,and the night
Become tne tutches of fweet harmonie :
Loren. Let's in,and there expect their

And

tJBus

Quinius.

Enter Lorenzo and

lejfica.

Lor. The moonefiiines bright. Infuchanight as
When the fweet winde did gently kifle the trees,
And they did make no nnyle.in fuch a night
Troyltu

this,

Sit IeJfiCA y

me thinkes mounted the Troian walls,

Infuchanight

Still

Loren. In fuch a night
v

Willow in her hand
Vpon the wiide fea bankcs,and waft her Loce
To come againe to Carthage.

Bur whilft

rnuddy vefiure of decay

Play mufti

the nichantcd hearbs
'
j

from the wealthy ewe,
1

j

And nerca
Loren.

true

one

lie

lou d hct wc'.I,

many rowes of faith

Wmch
It

the hot condition of their blouu,

they but

hen* perchance

Their lauage eyes

.

By the fweet po

In fuch a night

Slander her I.onc,and he forgauc it tier.
Irjji. I would out-n:ght you did no body

a

trumpet found,

turr.

d to

a

modcrt

gaz-c,

of mulickc
hcieforc the Poet
Did fainr that Orpheiu drr w trecc.ftor.es and floods.
Smre naught fo Itockifhjhardjand full ol i2j;c,
But muficke foi time doth change his nature.

-

pretty leffwa f like a little lluow)

come

«

cr

:

(

The man that hath no muficke in himfclfc,
Nor is not moucd with concord of lwect founds.

:

But harkej iicai c the tooting of a man.

Is

fit ft

t

ircafonSjrtraiagcmSjand fpoyles,

The motions of his

Enter A{e$e-,iger.

Lor.

is

Or any ayrc ofmuficke touch their cares,
You (hall pcrceiuc them make a mutual! Itand,

lef.

Stealing her foulc with

Fot doe but noteawildc and wanton heard
of youchful and vnhandled colts,
Fetching mad bounds,bellow r.g and neighing loud,
;

I

In fuch a nigh;
Did young Lorenz.o Iweaie

l?c

<fon i*,your ipit'us areaticntiuc

Or race

In&chanjght

leffic* fteale

The re

Lor.

And with an Vnthritt Loue did tunnc from Venice,
As tarre as Belmont.

Who ccmcs fo fait m hlcncc of the night?-'

And his

Mef.

A friend.

Loren

A friend, what friend ? your riamc I pray you
Stephana is my name, and I bring woid

Trief.

this

;

in ininiortall feules,

In fuch a night

Loren.

Did

young eyed Cherubim

is

With fweetcft tutches pearce your Mjfticfle care,
And draw her home with muficke.
hffi. I am p.euer merry when I hcare fweet ruufujuc

That did renew old Efon.

Did

quiring to the

Sui h hitmonie

Do hgroflyelole in it, we cannot hcarc it
Come hoe, and wake'/}«<**u with ahymnc.

Sx.o-A'Dtdo with a

Medea gathered

,

There's not the fmallcrt orbe which thou behoUft
But in his motion like an Angell fings,

Did 7^«6/*fearcfully ore-trip the dewe.,
And faw the Lyons (hadow crc hiuiiclfe
And ranne difniayed away.

left

now the floore of heaucn

looVe

thicke inlayed with patten* of bright gold

Is

And figh'd his foulc toward the Grecian tents
Where Creffed lay that night.
lef.

yet

(friend?

fpuic aredull asnight,

affections darke ziSrobtu,

Let no fuch manbctruitcd: markc the muficke.
Snter Portt* and Ntmffa

Mv Miftiefle will before the brc-ake of day
Bi* hecre at

Belmont, fhc doth

rtray

about

By holy erodes where fl>e kncelcs and

Par.

That right we

How farrc

pi ayes

M

little

fee

is

burning

in

my hall

candcll throwes his bc3mcs,

For happy wcdlockc houres.
Loren. Whocomes with her ?
Aief. None hue a holy Hermit and her maid'-

So flVmes a £ood deed in a naughty world.
Ner. W^enthemoonefhr.nrwedidnot fee the
Per. So doth the greater glory dim thelcfle,

pray y« u il m >' Matter yet rnturn'd ?
Loren. Heisnot.noi we hauc not heard from him,
But goewc in ptay thee L-fJic*,

A fubftitutefhines brightly

as a King
King he by, and then his fl uc
Empties it fc-Ke.as doth an inland brooke
Irinfitiev raters muhque,harke.
Into the manic
Ner. It iayour muficke Madame of the houfe.
Per. Nothing is food I fee without re fpect,
Methinkes it bounds much fwecrer then r y <**y}
Ner. Silenccbeftowes that ven >.r on it Ma.l»»*».
Tor. The Crow doth fine as iwrctly at -he La ke

I

Vntill a

i

Andceremonioufly

Some welcome

let

vsvs prepare

-

for the Miftrcffc of the houfc,

Inter Clowne.

Cl», Sola.fola

:

wo ha ho,fola,foia.

•

I

*

IV.

ii.
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The Chfercbantof Venice.
The

:

N'errijfa.

Gra.

When eiiery Goofe is cackling, would he thought
No better a Mufitian then the Wren ?
Haw many things by fcafen, fcafon'd are
:.
To their right ptaifc, and true perfection
peace,

is

the voice,

I

Arc they return'd?
Lor.

Madam, they are not yet:

But there

is

come a Mcflcnger before

To fignifie their cottoning.
Per,

Go in Xnrijfa,

Giue order to my

lei

uants, that they take

No note at all of our being abfent hence,
Nor you Lorenzo, Tetfica nor you.
Your husband

We arc no tell-tales

is

at

I

gaue

it

to a youth,

my heart deny it him.
too blame, mutt be plaine vvith you,
were
?#r.You
with your wiues firft gift,
(lightly
part
fo
To
with
oathes vpon your fiogcr,
on
ftuckc
thing
A
And fo riuetcd with faith vnto your flefh.
Igauemy LoucaRing, and made bimlweare
Ncuer to part with it, and heciT he ftands
I date be fwornc tor nim, he would not leaue it,
Nor pluckc it from his finger, for the wealth
That the world maftcrs. Now in faith-(jr#»f/<?»»,
You giue your wife too vnkinde acauleof°rcefc,
And 'twere to me I fhould be mad at it.
r
Baff. Why I were bell to cut my left hand off,
And fwcare I loir the Ring defending ir.
Gre. My Lord Baffknio gaue his King away
Vnto the ludge that beg'd it, and indeede
Defcru'd it too and then the Boy his C learke
That tooke fomc paines in writing, he begg d mine,

hand,

I

:

:

And neyther man nor mafter would rake ought

i>4 Tucket founds.

Lor.

Now by this hand

I

>

am much deceiu'd of Portia.
bhndemanknowesthe
Tor. Hcknowesmc asthe
voice
bad
Cuckow by the
home?
tor. Deere Lady welcome
for our husbands welfare
praying
bene
Wchauc
for.
words,
Which fpeed we hope the better for our

Or

hue to be a man.

Woman line to be a man.

could not for

I

OMuJickeceafes.
Lor. That

I, if a

A kinde of boy, a little fcrubbed boy,
No higher then thy fclfc, the Iudges Clcsrke,
A prating boy that begg'd it as a Fee,

how the Moone flecpes with Endsmion,

And would not be awak'd,

if he

Gra. He.wil, and

attended and i thinke
Nightingale ifme fhould fing by day

When neither is

hi are his

Trumpet,

Madam,fcare you not.

is but the daylight fickc,
Per. This night methinkes
a
day,
'tis
It lookes a little paler,
hid.
Such as the day is,when the Sun is

But the two Rings.
Por. What Ring gaue you my Lord ?
Not that I hope which yourecciu'd ofmc.
r

Bfjf.

If I could addealic vnto a fault,

would deny it but you (ce my ringer
Hath not the Ring vpon it, it is gone.
Por. Enen fo voide is your (:t\iz heart of truth.
By heaucn I wil nere come in your bed

I

Enter Hajfanio, Antloonio.GratUno.and their
Followers.

:

Vntil

Wc

fhould hold day with the Antipodes,
Eaf.
Ifyou would walke in abfen ce of the funne.
Por. Let me giue light, but let me not belight,
For a light wife doth make a heauie husband,

And ncuer be Hafjanio fo for me,
But

God fort all: you are welcome home my

Lord.

to
Bajf. I thanke you Madam, giue welcom
Anihonto,
this
is
man,
the
This is

my friend

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.
Por. You fhould in all fence be much bound to

him,

For as I hcarehc was much bound for you.
Anth. No more then I am wel acquitted of.
Por. Sir, you arc verie welcome to our houfc
It muft appcare in other waies then words,
Therefore I fcant this breathing curtefie.
Gra. By yonder Moonc I fwearc you do me wrong,
lnfaith I gaue it to the lodges Clearke,

Would he were

gel t that

Since you do take it
Por.

had

it

for

Louc fo much

I fee the Ring.
Ner. Nor I in yours, til I aga'ne fee mine.
Bajf. Sweet Portia,
Ifyou did fmow to v. horn 1 gaue the Ring,
Ifyou did know for whom I gaue the Rmp,
And would conceiue for what I gaue theRing,
And hovv vnwilKngly 1 left the Ring,
When nought would be accepted but the Ring,
You would abate the ftrcngth of your difpleaiure ?
Por. If you had knowne the venue of the Ring,
Or halte her vvorthineffe that gaue the Ring,
Oryour owne honour to containc the Ring,
You would not then haue parted with the Ring

What man is

there fo

much

vnrcafcnablc,

Ifyou had pleas'd to haue defended it
With any termes of Zealc wanted the modefiie
To vrgethe thing held as a cercmonie
:

Nerrtff* teaches

me what

to belecuc,

Woman had the Ring ?

my pare,

lie die for't,

at hart.

Haf. No by mine honor Madam, by my foule
No Woman had it, but a ciuil! Doctor,

.

A quarrel hoe alreadie. what's the matter ?

but fome

Gra. About a hoope of Gold, a paltry Ring
That (he did giue me, whofc Pocfie was

Which did refufe three thoufand Ducatcs of me,
And beg'd the Ring; the which I did denie him,

For all the world like Cutlers Poetry

Andfuffer'd him to go difplcas'd away:
Euen he that had held vp the verie life

Vpon a knite Lone mee ) and leaue mte not,
Ner. What talkc you of die Poefie or the valcw:
You fwore to me when I did giue it you,
;

That you would wearc it

til

in

your graue,i

Though not for me, yec for your vehement oaths,
You fhould haue beenc rcfpc&iue and hauc kept it.
Giue it a Iudges Clearke: but wel I know
The Clearke wil nere wearc haire on's face that had

.

I

the houre of death,

And that it fhould lye with you

deere friend What fhould I fay fweete Lady i
was infore'd to fend it after him,
I was befet with fhame and curtefie.
My honor would not let ingratitude
So much befmeare it. Pardon me good Lady,
And by thefc bleflcd Candles of the night,
Had you bene there, I thinke you would hauc beg'd
The Ring of me, to giue the worthie Doctor ?

Ofmy

it."

C^ 2
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for.

,

:

Por. Let not that Do&or crc come neeremy hdafe.
Since be hath got therewcll that 1 leued,.
And that whichyou did fwcare to keepe forme,
will

;

;

The Merchant ofVmice*

i8+

1

,

, ,

become

Por, Speakc not fo groiTc!y,you are ail ama^'d
Hecre is a letter, readc it at yourleyfurc,
It comes from Padua from 'BelUrio
There you {hall findc that Portia was the Doctor

as libcrall as you,

not deny him any thing I hafuc,
No,not my body, nor ftjy husbands bed
Know him I fhali, 1 am well Cure of it.

Kerrifa there her Clarke. Lvrcnz.6 hecre

lie

Lie not a night from home. Watch
If you doe not, if I be left alone,

Shall witnefie I fet forth as fooneas you,

And but eu'n now return*d: I haue not yet

me like Argos,

Now by mine honour which is yet mine ownc,
He hauc the Daclor

for

my

:

bedfellow.

I his Clarke, therefore be well aduis'd
mc co mine ownc protection.
lcaut
doe
How you
Cjra. Well, doe yon fo :let not mc take him then,
For if I doe, ile mar the yong Chrks pen.
Ant. 1 am-th'vnhappy fubieCt oftbefc quarrels.

Nerriff*. Ar.d

-Ar. Sn t;neuenot you,
You arc welcome notwithllanding.
Baf. Portia, forgiue mc this enforced wrong,
And in the hearing of thefe manic friends
;

fwearctothee.tuenby thine ownc fane eyes
Wherein 1 fee my felfe.
Por. Mavke you but that ?
In both my eyes he doubly fees himfclfc
In each eye one.fwearc by your double lelfc,
And there's an oath of credit.
baf. Nay,buthearemc.
Pardon this faul-, and by my foulc I fwearc

I

not

fhall

know by what ftrange accident

chanced on this letter.
Antbo. Iamdumbe.
liaf. Were you the Doctor,and 1 knew you not ?
Cra. Wereyou the Clark that is tomakemecuckold,
Ner. l,but the Clark that neuer meancs to doc it,
VnlelTe he hue vntill he be a man.
'Baf. (Sweet Doctor jyou fiull be my bedfellow ,
When I am ab'cntjthcn he with my wife.
An. (Sweet Ladic)you haue giucn mc life & Luing
For hcere
faiclie

readc for tcrtainc that

I

my

fl

.ips

conic to Rode.

Per. How now Lorenzo}
My C larkc hath lomc good comforts to for you.
I. it

I, and

From

neucr mote will breakc an oath with thee.
Anth. I once did lend my bodie tor thy wealth,
Which but for him that had your husbands ring

My

Por.

And

Will neuer more breake faith aduifedlie.
Tor* Then you fliall be his turetie giue him this,

It is

Ant. Hecre Lord B.zjfar.toj\\czr to keep this ring.
Baf. By hcauen it is the lame 1 pane the Doctor.
Tor. I had it of him pardon Hafamo,
For by this ring the Doctor lay with me.
Net. And pardon mc my gentle Graiiano y
For that fame ftrubbed boy the Doctors Clarke
In Jiew of this, laft night did lye with me.
Cra. Why this is like the mendingiof high waies
In Sommcr,where the waies are faire enough
What, arc wc Cuckolds ere wc hauc dcicru'd it.
:

:

ahroft morning ,
you arc not fathfied
full.

Let vs goc

in,

And charge vs there vpon inurg atones,
And we will anfwer all things faithfully.
Gnt. Let it be fo, the fii ft iiucrgatoi y
That my Nemfa fhall be fworne on, is,
Whether till the next night fhc had rather flay,
Or goc to bed, now being two hourcs to day,
But werethe day come, fhculd wifi"> it darkc
Till I were couching with theDoclors Clarke.
Well, while I liue, Ile fcarc no other thing
So fore,as keeping laic Xernfas ring.
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way

yet I aniline

Of thefe eucnts at

:

better then the other.

i.

I

After his death, of all he dies poffciT'd of.
Loren. Fairc Ladies you drop Manna in the
Of ftarued people.

Had quite mifcarrir. Idarcbc boundagainc,
foule vpon the forfeit, that your Lord

V.

He giue them him without a fee.

giue to you and Uffica
the rith lewe.afpeciull deed of gift

There doe

I

it

You
I

Are

:

And bid him keepe

Entrcd my houle. Antbonio you are welcome
And Ihauebettcr newesin {lore for you
Then you expect vnfeale this letter foonc,
There you fhall finde three of your A rgofies
Are richly come to harbour fodainlic.

I

Ercunt.

As you Like
tJBui
Enter

Trima.

Sccena

primus.

of my father

Or Undo And Adam.

it.

mec, as you,

in

Orlando.

Alim, it was »pon this fafh'on
I remember
bequeathed me by will, but poore a thouiV.d
Crowncs, and as thou faift , charged my broand
theronhis bletfing to breed mcc well
keepes
aqua
he
My brother J
there begins my fadnefle
atkhoolc, and report fpeakes goldenly of his profit
ipeak
for my part,he keepes me ruftically at home,or(to
call
tor
vnkept
home
more properly) ttaics mc heerc at
S

Orl. lamnovillauic:
r

Fj.xrlc.r.dde

:

Oli.

better, for befides that they are faire with their feeding,
they are taught their mannagc, and to that end Riders

him but growth
dunghils are as

,

for the

which
to him

his
as I

Animals on
:

:

hec

lets

mec

his

befides this no-

place of a brother, and as

much

as in

him

lies,

will

no longer endure
to auoid

it,

though yet

1

me gee

gentleman

:

the

father left

fay*
:

:

a

mc fuch exercifcs

as

may be-

orgiuc mcc thepocrc allottery
me by tettamcnt, with that 1 will goe buy
,

mv
my

fortunes.

And what

Oli.

Well

know no wife

you

it.

:

fir ,

you

leaue n

e.

Orl.

I

wilt thou

get you in
Qiall

w

ill

do

f

beg when

that

is

fpant?

long be troubled with
hauc fome part ofyour will, I pray you
.

1

will net

no further offend youthen becomes mee

my good.

for

Oh. Get you with him,you olde doggc.
Adam, la old doggc my reward mod troc
:

Now Sir, what make youheere?

loft

my teeth in your

fcruicc

:

,

I

base

God be with my oldc ma-

would nothaue fpoke fuch a word. Ex.Or/.Ad.
it euen lo, begin you to grow vpon mc? I will
phyficke your ranckenefle, and yet giue no thoufand
crownes neyther holla Dmnit.

Orl. Nothing I am not taught co make any thing.
Oh. What mar you then fir ?
Orl. Marry fit, I am helping you to mar that which
God made a poore vnworthy brother of yours with

fter,he

:

Oli. It

:

,

Enter Dennis,

idleneffe.

Marry hr be better employed, and be naught

Den. Calls your worfiiip^
Oh. Was not Charles the Dukes Wtaftlerhccrc to

a while.

Or/an, Shall I keepe your hogs, and eat huskes with
them? what prodigall portion hauc I fpent,that I fhould
come to fuch penury ?
Oh. Know you where yoil arc fir?
OH. O fir, very well: hcere in your Orchard,
Oli. Know you before whom fir ?
1,

I

therefore allow

it

my

he will fiiakeme vp.

Orl.

:

till I

endure

Inter Oltuer.

Oltutr.

Sir

thrice a vil-

begot villaines wcrt thou
would not take this hand from thy

I

.

will not

mcc

Adam. Yonder comes my Mafter.your brother.
Or/itn. Goe a-part Adam, and thou (halt heare how
Oh.

I

mines

This is it ^dam that
with my education.
which I thinke
Father
,
gricues me, and the fpirit of my
ag*inft
this fetuitude,
mutinie
begins
to
is within mce ,
I

is

:

gentility

remcdyhow

Let

come

fecde with his Hindes, barres

and he

father charg'd

thing that he fo plentifully giucs me,the fomething that
nature gaue nice , his countenance feemes to take from

mc

amtheyongeftfonnr of

I

my father,

pleafe you fhall heare n ee nay
you in his will to giuc me good cducat;on
you hauc rrain'd mc like a pcianr, obfcuring3nd
hiding from me all gentleman-like qualities the fpirit
of my father growes ftrong in mec, and 1 will no longer
Orl.

brother) "gaine nothing vnder

much bound

corr.-

throat, till this other had puld out thy tongue for laying
fo,thou haft raild on thy felfc.
Adam. Sweet Matters bee patient, foryourFathcn
remembrance, be at accord.

:

I (his

£oys,bc was

my brother

not

you that keeping for a gentleman or my birth, that difbred
fers not fronuhe [tailing ofauOxe ? his hoi fcs are

but

your

confefic

laine that faies luch a father

:

:

I

me is
Oh. What Boy.
(this.
Orl. Come, come elder brother, you are too yong in
Oli. Wilt thou by hands on me villaine ?

u.ing beiore

decrclyhir'd

albeit

necrer to his rcucrcnce.

better then

him I am before knowes mec

know you are my cldcft brother, and

in the gentle

:

fpeake

withmc?

*

Den. Soplcafcyou,heisheereatthc doore, and importunes accclTc to you.

OU. Call him in twill be a good way: and to morrow the wraHling is.
Enur Charles.
€hd. Good morrow to your worfhip.
Oli. GoodMounficr Chtrlts what s the new newe*
at the new Court ?
:

I

con-

:

dition of bloud

you (hould fo know me:the courtefie of
nations allowes you my better , in that you arc the firft
borne,bue the fame tradition takes not away my bloud,
were there twenty brothers betwixt vs : 1 hauc as much

Charlt:. There's no ncwes at the Court Sir, but the
olde newestthat is.the old Duke is banifhed by his yonger brother the new Duke, and three or fourclouing*

C^j

I.
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Lords

,

,
;

r

As you
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libg

it*

Lords haue put themfciues into voluntary exile with
him , whole lands and reucnuea enrich the new Duke
therefore he giucs them good leaue to wander.
Oli. Can you tell if R»f*lind the Dukes daughter bee.

SasnaSefunda.

banifhed with her Father ?
Ch*. Ono ; for the Dirkes daughter her Cofen faf
loucs hcr.being cuerfrom their Cradles bred together,
that hee would haue followed her exde 3 or haue died to
ftay behind her ; (he is at thcCourt.and no lefle bcloued
of her Vncie,then his owne daugluer,and neuer two La-

"

furc.

Cha>

Cel. Heerein I fee thou lou'fi mce not with the full
wai ght that I loue thee ; if my Vncle thy banifhed father
had banifhed thy Vncle the Duke-roy Father, fothou
hadft becne ftill wuh mee, I could haue taught my loue
to take thy father for mine ; fo wouldft thou, if the truth
of thy loue to me were lo rightcoufly tcmper'd, at mine

;

and

,

fleet the

time

cardefiy as they did in the golden world.
Oli. What , you wraftle to morrow before the

new

Duke.
and I came to acquaint you
Q)4. Marry doc i lit
with a matter I am giuen fir fecrctiy to vndcrftand.ehac
your yonger brother Orlando hath a difpofition to come

is

:

mee

to try a

fall

:

to

morrow

fir

I

and hee that efcapes mc without
wraftle for my
acquit him well your brother
lirr.be,fhail
fome broken
and for your loue 1 would bee
tender,
and
young
is but
mull
for my owne honour if hee
as
I
him,
foyle
loth to
credit

,

:

come in

:

therefore out of my leue to you,

I

came

:

hither

tunic monficr:thcr«.foiemy fwect %ofc

to acquaint you withall, that either you might (lay him
from his intendment/, or brookc luch difgracc well as he
fhall runne into , in that it is a thing or his owne fcarch

»and altogether againlt my will.
Oli. Charles., I thanke thee for thy leue tomc,which
I had my
thou fhalt finde I will molt kindly requite
haue by
heerein.and
purpofe
Brothers
fclfe notice of my
from
it
dilfwadehim
to
laboured
mcanes
vnder-hand

but he

11c tell

rcfolute.

thee

Ref.

I

£W«,it is the ftubbor-

yong fellow of France, full of ambition, an enuious
emulator cfeucry mans good parts, a fecret & villanous

ncft
«

contriuer againlt

mee

his naturall

brother therefore vfc
:

had as here thou didft breake his necke
for if thou
as his finger. And thou were beft looke to't ;
mightihe
hecdoenot
it
difgrace,or
doft him any flight
thee by
againft
pradtile
will
hee
thee
,
grace himfcife on

thy difcretipn,

I

-

poyfon,entrap thee by fome treacherous dcuife,and neuer leaue thee till he hath tane thy life by fome indirect
fori affurc thee (and almoft with
mcanes or other
viltcaresl fpcakeit) there is not one io young, and fo
him
of
,
lanous this day liuing. Ifpeake but brotherly
butihouldl anathomizehimtothce, as hee is, I,muft
:

my dcare Rofe,

,

be merry.

:

is

to thee.

Ref Well, I will forget the condition of my eftate,
torcioyce in yours.
CeL You know my Father hath no childe, but J, nor
none is like to haue ; and truely when he dies, thou (halt
be his heire ; for what hee hath taken away from thy father perforce , I will render there againc in affc&ion by
mine honor I will, and when 1 breake that oath, let mee

:

indifguis'd againft

my Coz,bc merry,

could teach me to forget a banifhed fathcr,you muft not
learnemee how to remember any extraordinary plea-

Duke'iue?

Gentlemen fiockc so him cuery day

Rofdmdy **dCeHi*.

Cel. I pray thee Rof*ltnd> fweet

Where
They fay hee is already in the Forreft of tArden,
and there they Hue
merry men with him
many
and a
England*,
they fay many yong
of
Robin
Hood
old
the
like
Oli.

Snttr

Hpf. Deere Cellia ; I fhow more mirth then I am mi-'
ftrcite of, and would you yet were merrier : vnlelfeyou

dies loujed as they doe.
will the old

,

,

From henceforth

I will

Coz,and

deuife fportj:

lctmcf'*e,what th ikeyou offallingin Loue?
Cel. Marry j picdicc doe.to make fport withall: but
loue no man in good earneft,nor no further in fpormey-

with

ther, then

nor come

lafety

of a pure blufh, thou maill

in

ho-

oft againe.

What fhall be our fport

then?
Let vs fit and mocke the good houfwife F»r»
f»»f from her wheele, that her gifts may hcnccronhbce
bellowed equally.
for her benefits are
Rof. I would v\eecoul3 doe fo
nfighcily milplaced , and the bountifull blinde woman
doth moft miltakc in her gifts to women.
Ref.

Cel.

:

Cel. Tis truc,for thofc that (he makes fairc.fhe fcarcc
makes honeft, & thofc thai (he makes honeft, flic makes

very illfauouredly.

Ref.Nzy now thou goeft from Fortunes office to NaFortune reignes in gifts of the world, not in the

tures

:

lineaments of Nature.

Enter

Clovnte.

No; when Nature

and weepe, and thou muft looke pale and
blufh
wonder*
Cha. I am heartily glad I came hither to you if hec

hath giuen vs wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune

come to morrow, He giuc him his payment

fent in this foole to cut off the

Cel.

,

:

goc alone again*, lie ncucr wraftlc
fo God keepe your worfhip.

:

for prize

if euer

hec

more: and
Sxto*

Farewell good (hartis. Now will I ftirre thisGamefor my foule (yet
fter : I hope I ("hall fee an end of him ;
he yet hec's
then
more
I know not why; hates nothing
:

and yet learned , full of noble
bcloued, and indeed
and efpccially of my
world,
the
of
heart
the
in
Lo much
owne people, who beft know him, that I am altogether
mifprifed but ic fhall not be fo long, this wtaftlcrfnall
cleave all: nothing remaines, but that I kindle the boy

^cntlc, neuer fchool'd

may ihc not by

,

Scuifc, of all forts enchantingly

Rof. Indeed there

fortune

now He goc

I.

i.

made

a faire creature

into the fire

?

argument

though nature

?

fortune coo hard for nature,whcn

makes natures naturall, the cutter off of natures

.

wander you?

108— I.
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hath

Cel. Pcraduenturc this is not Fortunes work neither,
but Natures, who percciueth our naturall wits too dull
toreafonofluch goddeffes, hath fent this Naturall for
our whetftone for alwaies the dulnefle of the foole , is
the whetftoneof the wits. How now Witte, whether

Exit.

about.

is

fall

witte.

:

thithcr.which

Foi tunc

Clow. Miftreffe,you muft
Cel.

C/fl.No

ii.

come away to your father.

Were you made the roefTen gc

66

by mine honor,but I was bid

t
t

-

come

'or

vou
R>(

^As
Where learned you that oath fooic
Co. Of a ccrcainc Kn.ght, that fworc by
Ktj.

you

"'

n0t

Cel.

knowledge
Rof.

in the great

now vnmuzzleyour wilcdome.
you both forth now: ftroke yourchinnes,

and Iwaare bjtyour boids that

I

am

a knaur.

our beard>(if wchad them)thou art.
my kna'ierie (if I hadir) rhen I were : bur if

By
By

fel
Clo.

hopeot your

ruarry,

I

you fwcareb) that that js not, you arc not for (worn no
more wis-, this knight iwcanng by his Honor, for he neucrhad ame; orifhe had, he had fwornc it away,bcfoie
cucr hefaw thofc Pancakes,or that Muftard.
Cel. Prethce,who is't that thou meanst ?
Ch. One that old Fredtricke your Father loucs.
Rof.My Fathers loue is enough to honor him enough;
:

ig.

Bui what

is

the Iport Monfieur/ that the Ladies

Why this that

1

fpcake

of.

Thus men may gr^w wilcr eucry day

Jt is tnc

time that cucr I heard breaking of ribbes was fport
for Ladies.
Cel. Or 1, 1 promife ihea.
Rof. But is there any clfe longs to fee this broken
Mufickc in his fides ? Is there yet another doatrs vpon
rib-brcaking ? Shall wc fee this wraftlmg Ccfin?
Le lUu. You muft if you ftay hecrc, for heere i« the
place appointed for the wraftlmg, and they arc re&dy to
firft

?

Clo. Stand

Clo.

haue loft ?
Le Ben.
Clo.

Knight foifworne.
How proue you that

pan with mepi

Rof. Alas.

his

were good Pan-cal.cs,
Muftard • as naught : Now lie ftand to it,thc Pancakes
were naught, and the Muftard was good, and yet vvas
the

it.

ders take his

?

Honour
and fworc by his Honor the

ti.e y

like

1

performc
and

fee

it.

Yonder futcthey

Cel.

are

com

r.ing.Lct vs

now

ftay

it.

Enter

Flourifh.

Dnkf

Lords, Orlando ^h^les,

y

and Attendants.

IpcaLc no more of him, you'lbc whipt for taxation one

Dtfke.Comc on, fince the youth will not be intrcated

of their daics.

that foolcs may not fpeak
(fh. The more pittic
ly, what Wilemcn do foohfhly.

wife-

Le Ben. Eucn he, Madam.

:

fieur ihc 'Jieu.

Enter

Rof. Willi his
^

Cel.

hi Ji

v

mouth

le

full

Bean.

ofnewes.

1 hen (hat we be ncwes-cram'd.
Ml the better wc flialbc the more

'Ref.

:

'Beon-tout

Monfieur lc

LelUx.
you haue

'£<r»,

Cel. Alas, he is too yong yet he looks fucccficfully
Dm. How now daughtcr,and Couun:
4
Are you crept hither to fee the wraftling?
Rof. I my Liege, fo pleafe you giue vs leaue.
Du, You wil take little delight in it, lean tell you
there is fuch oddes in the man
In pitie of the challen-'
gers youth, I would fame diflwade bits, bu: he will no:
bee entreated. Speake to him Ladies , fee if you can
:

:

he will put on vs, asPigeons feedtheir

young.
CtL

mooue him.
Cel. Call him hethergood MonHcucr Le 'Ben
Duke. Do- fo: 11c not be by.
Le 'beu. Monfieur the Challenger, the Piinceffe

Marketable.

what's the newes?

FiircPrn-iCtfle,

loft

much good

Ivveryou

Orl.

Wh3t colour Madame? How

aun-

1

attend them with

all

I

Well laid, that was laid on with
Ch. Nv/.if keepenot my ranke.

Thou loofeli thy old fmcll.
Le IUh. You amaz.e me Ladies I would haue

in a* others

:

arc too boldfor
you haue feene cruell procft of this mans
ft: ength, if you law your felfc with your cics, or knew
your leife with your iudgment, the feare of your aducnturc would counfel you to a more equal! entcrpriic.
pray you for your owne fake to embrace your own fafe-

your ycarcs

'Rof.

:

come but

otmy youth.
Cel. Yong Gentleman, your fpirits

a u'rwell

I

told

you of good wralliing, which you haue loft the fight of.
raffling.
Rof. Yet tell vs the manner of the
LeHea. I wil tell you the beginning .and if it plcafc

W

;

We

your Ladifhips,you may fee the eru'., lor the belt is yet
to doc, and hecrc where you arc, they arc conmi.i'g to

tic,and giue oucr this attempt.

pcrformeit.

be mifpriftd

Well, the beginning that is dead and buried.
Le Tleu. There comes an old man, and his three Ions.
could match this beginning with an old talc.
C'l.
Le 'Beu. Three proper yong men,of excellent growth
andprefence

the wraiiiing

Cel.

1

Roj.

With

bils

on

their

neckes

:

Be it knownc vnto

men by

thefc prefents.

Le Ben.

The eldcft of the three,wraftied with

Dukes Wraftler, which Charles in a moment threw
him, and broke three of his rrbbes, that there is little
hope of life

in

him

:

So he ferud the fecond, and fo the

lie, the poorc old man their Father,
making fuch pittiful dole oucr them, that all the behol:

Rof.

Do yong Sir.your reputation mail not therefore

wc wil make it our fuitcto the Duke, that
might not go forward.
Orl. Ibclcechyou, punifh mee not with yourharde
thoughts^ wherein I confefle me much guiltic to denie
fofaircand excellent Ladies anic thing. But let your
fairceies, and gentle w ifnes go with mee to my triall;
wherein if I bee foil'd, there is but one fham'd that vvas
neucr gracious if kil'd, but one dead that is willing to
befo: I fhall do my friends no wrong.forluauenoneto
lament tne:the world no iniune,for in it I haue nothing:
onely in the w orld I fll vp a place, which may bee better
fupplied, when 1 haue made it emptie.
:

:

Charles

the

third

challcng'd Charles the

he is the genera!! challenger,
do, to try with hi.nthc ftrength

Or/.r\ofairePrinceflc

will.

the delHnics decrees.

Cel.

all

refpetf and dutic.

Youngman, haue you

Rof.

Wcaf.lerr-

Or as

Clo.

fhall I

5

As w it and fortune

Rof.

cals

for you.

fport.

Sport :ofwhat colour?

Cel.

Le'Bcu.

on his forwardncfte.
yonder the man t

pcrilJ

Rof. Is

By my troth thou Caiefi true For,fince the little
wit that foolcs haue was fiicnccd, the little foolcrie that
wife men haneinal.es a great (hew; Hecrc comes MonCel.

His owne

yonder they

Rof.

The little ftrength that

I

haue,

I

would

it

were

with you.
Cel.

I.

ii.
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Cel.

Asyoulifyit.

And mine to ecke out hcr«.

Or/.What paflion hangs thefe waightirp© rey eoong?

Bgf. Fare you well:praie heauen I be deceiu'd in you.
Cel. Your hearts dcfires be with you.

Char.

Come, where

is

this

yong

gallant, that

is

I

Orl. Readie Sir,but
working.

his will hath

ink a more

mo deft

fiioulddownc.
Dnk- No more, no more.
Orl.

Yes

I

tell

That Kc mifconfters all that you haue done:

The Duke is humorous, what he is indeede
More fuites you to conceiue,then I to fpeakc of.
Orl. I thanke you Sir ; and pray you tell me this.
Which of the two was daughter of the Duke,

That here was at the WrafUing ?

he iktf.Neithcr

am

his

But yet indeede the

who

daughter,ifweiudge by manners,

taller is his

daughter,

The other is daughter to thebanifh'd Duke,
And here detain'd by her vfurping Vnde

Shout.

befcech your Grace, I

\

High commendation, true applaufe,and loue;
Yet fuch is now the Dukes condition,

i

mine eie,I can

vrg'd conference.

thou art ouerthro wne
Or Charles,or fomcthing weaker mafters thee.
he Be*. Good Sir.l do in fricndftiip counfaileyou
Te leaue this'place ; Albeit you haue deferu'd

:

in

ft>e

SnttrUBeu.

0 poore Orlando

Dh\. You {Kail trie but one fall.
Cha. No,l warrant your Grace you (hall not entreat
him to a fecond, that hauc fo mightilic perfwaded him
from a firft.
Orl. You meane to mocke me after you fhould not
haue mockt me before but come your waies.
Hpf Now Hercules, be thy fpeedc yong man.
Ctl. 1 would 1 were jnuifible,to catch the ftrong fellow by the 1 :gge.
Wraflle.
Rof. Oh excellent yong man.
£eL If I had a thunderbolt

cannot fpeakc to her, yet

f«

defifous to lie with his mother earth t

.

:

To keepe his

daughter companic, whofe loues
naturall bond of Sifters
But I can tell you, that of late thisDuke
Hath tane difpleafure'gainft his gentle Neece,
Grounded vpon no other argument,
But that the people praife her for her venues,

not yet well

Are deerer then the

breath'd.

Duki How do'ft thou Charles!
LeBeu. He cannot fpeakc my Lord.
Du\. Besre him awaie
VVhat is thy name yong man ?
Orl. OrUvd$ my Liege, the yongeft fonne of Sir Ro-

4

Unci Je Boys,

And pittie her, for her good Fathers fake
And on my life his malice 'gainft the Lady

Duk^ I would thou hadft beene fon to fome man elfc,
The world efteem'd shy father honourable,

Hereafter in a better world then this,

But I did findehim

ftill

Wiil fodainly brcake

mine cnemie

1

Thou fhould'ft haue better pleas'd me with this

dcede,

fhall deiirc

forth

:

Sit.fare

more loue and knowledge of you.
much bounden to you fare you well.

Orl. I reft

Hadft thou deftended from another houfc
But fare thee well, thou art a gMlant youth,
1 would thou had'ft told rac of another Father.

you well,

:

Thus muft I from the fmoake into the fmother,
From tyrant Dukc,vnto a tyrant Brother.

:

Exit

But heaucnly Rpfaline.

Exit Luke.

Were I my Father (Core) would do this >
OrL I am more proud to be Sir Rolands fonne,
Cel.

I

Seem

His yongeft fonne, and would not change that calling
To be adopted heire to tredricke.
Rof My Father lou'd Sir ReUndzt his foule,

And ail the world was of my .Fathers mindc,
Had I before knowne this yong nun his fonne,

Enter [cha andf[ofiline.

Why Cofen, why Rofaline Cuptdhwc mercic,
word?
Not
Rof* Not one to throw at a dog.
Cel. No, thy words are too precious to be caft away
vpon curs,throw fome of them at me ; come lame mce

fhould haue gtuen him tearcs vnto entreaties,
Ere he {hould thus haue ventur'd.

Cel.

I

Gentle Cofcn,
goc thanke him.and encourage him :
Let
rough and er.uious difpohtion
Fathers
My
Sticks me n bean Sir.you haue well deferu'd,
If you doe keepe your promifes ia loue
Biit jftiy 8s you hauc exceeded all promifc,
Your Miltrts (liall be happie.
Rof. Gentleman,
Wcare this for me : or^.e out of fuites with fortune
Tha-. could giue mcre,buc that her hand lacks meanes.

withreafons.

:

Then there were two Cofens laid vp, when the
one fhould be larn'd with reafons , and the other mad
Rof.

i

without any.
Cel. But is

all this

Rof No, fome of

how full

we goeCsze?

Cel.

weH

:

a

Cel.

Shall

but * quintine, an-eere iiueielTe blccke.
Tfrf. He cais ys back: my pride fell with my fortunes,
IlesskebifT. what he would Did you call Sir?

in

Rof.

childes Father

;

Oh

my heart.
Cel. Hem them away*
would try if I could cry hem,and haue him.
Ql. Come,come,wraftle with thy affections.

RoJ. I

:

Sir, yotthaue wrafticd well, andouerthrowne
More then your enemies.

Will you goc Co? e i
Haue with you: fare you

my

we walkc not in the itodden paths
our very petty-coates will catch them.
Rpf I could ihake them off my coate, thefe burs are

faire

Is

Cel.

for

this

in holiday foolerie, if

hi farcyou

for your Father ?
it is

working day world.
They arc but burs, Cofcn, torowne vpon thee
of briers is

Gentleman.
OrL Can I not fay ,1 thanke you? My better pjarts
Arc all jjhrewne downe, and that which here ftands vp

CtL

Tirtius,

Xef

O they take the part of a better wraftler then

my felfe.
well.

C&» 0,a good v*ifih Tpon you: you will trie

Exit,

in time
in

I. ii.
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<iAsyw
iudUpigJht of afall: but turning thefe ieftsoUt ©ffcruicc,
lctvstalkein good earncft is itpoffibleon fuch a fodaine,you fhould fall into fo Oroog a liking with old Sir
Renins yongclt forme?
Rof. The Duke my Father lou d his Father dccrclic.
:

Cr/.

Doth

\i

therefore enfue that

him, for my
not GrUndo.

you fhould 'oue his

fhould hate
father hated h;s father decrclyj yet I hate

Sonne deerche? By

this

kind* of chafe,

1

No faith, hate him not for my fake.

Cel.

Why fhould I not fdoth lie not defcruc well ?
Inter Duke wuh Lordt

With

fa ft ft

me

Say

Rof

:

Yet your miftruft cannot make me a Traitor
me whereon the likelihoods depends ?
D»kt Thou art thy Fa'.hers daughter.there's enough.
HgfSo was I when yourhighnes took his Dukdomc,

So was I when your iiighnelfe banifiit him
is not inherited my Lord,
Or if we did deriue it from our friends,
What"s that to me, my Father was no Traitor,
Then good my Leige, miftake me not fo much,

r

v

-1

.

will,

.

Wceie haue a fwafhing and a inarfhall outfidc,
As manic other mannim cowards haue,
with their femblances.
call thee when thou art a man?
Rof. He haue no worfe a name then hues owne Page,
And therefore looke ycu call me Gammed.
But what will you by cail'd?
C*l Something that hath a reference to my ftatc i
No longer Celta, but Alien*.
Rof. But Cofen, what if we alTaid to fteale
The clowntfli Focle out ofyour Fathers Court :
Would he not be a comfort to our trauaiie ?
Cel. Heele goe alo.ig ore the wide world with me,
Cel.

treacherous.

Deere Soueraigne hcaremefpeake.
Df*k: I Celia, we ftaid her for your fake,
Elfe had fhe with her Father rang'd along.
Cel.

it

What fhull J

.

not then intreat to haue her ftay,
your plcafurc, and your owne remorfc,

Cel. I did

Leaucme alone to woe him Let's away
And get our Jewels and our wealth together,
Deuife the ftttcft time, and fafeft w«y
To hide vs from purfuitc that will be made
After my flight now goe in we content

was too yong that time to value her,
But now I know her if fhe be a Traitor,
I

;

:

Why fo am I we dill haue flept together,
:

Rbfe at an inftant, learn'd, piaid,catc together,

And wherefoctc we went, like Innos Swans,
Still wc went coupled and infepersble.
is

be to vs,

Aborc-lpcareinmy handjSndinivrvheart
Lyc there what hidden womans feare there

That doe outface

Trcafon

Dftk- She

it

to trauell forth fo farre ?

!

Rof.

mi

Alas, what danger will

And with a kindebf vmber fmirchmy faccj
The like doe you, fo fhall we paiTc along,
And neucr ftir afTailants*
Rof. Were it not bcucr,
Beeaufe that lam more then common tall,
Thai I d id fuite mc all points like a man,
A gallant curtefax vpon my thigh,

Tell

is

thee.

Bcautie prouokcth theeues fooncr then gold.
Cel.
le put rnyfclfe in poore and meanc 3ttire,

fufhec thee that I truft thee not.

pouertic

He goe along with

Why, whether fhall we goe?
To fecke my Vncle in the For re ft ofArdm.

(M ajdes as we are)

;

It

hut thou canlt,

Cel.

I

the

To ihinke my

v.

}\of.

it.

If their purgation did eonfift in words,
They are as innocent as grace it felfc
it

No.hath not ? RofaUne lacks then the loue

And doc not fecke to take your change vpon you,
To beare your gricfes your felfe.andleaucir.e out
For by this hcauen, now at our forrowespale
j

Did I offend yourhighnciTe.
Dukj Thus doe all Traitors,

Let

I

Thou

let my Father fcekc another heire
Therefor cdeuife with me how wemayflie
Whether to goe, and whattobearc with vs.

hofte,

doe befecch your Grace
knowledge of my fault beare with me
{fwith my felfc I hold intelligence,
Oi hauc acquaintance with mine ownetlcfiree,
if that I doe not dreame, or be not franticke,
( As I doe truft I am not) then deere Vncle,
Neucr fo much as in a thought ynborne,
Rof.

I ct

haue more caufe.
haft not Cofen,
Pruhccbechccrefu;! know'ftthou nottheDuke
Hath banifh'd me his daughter ?
Rof. That he hath not.
Rof.

No,

his cics full

for

O my poore RofeUne ^hcthcx wilt tKbu ^cc?

lit thou change Fathers ? I
will giuc thee n,nic:
charge thec be not thou more giieu'd then I am.

I

Cel.

Dui^ YouCoic.i,
Within thefe ten J.aics if that thou becft found
Sonecrcour pubhke Court as twentie miles,

Thou dieft

W

Cel.

Which tcachcth thec that thou and I am ope,
Shall we be fundrcd pfhail wc part fweete gine>

Me Vncle.

Rof.

your- felfc,

Exit Duke 7 &c.

.

of anger.
you vvuh your
you
from
our
get
Court.
And

:

Ifyou out-ftay the time, *pon mine honor.
And in the grearnefleof my word you die.

;

Rof. Let mc louc him for that, and do you lone him
Beeaufe I doe. Looke,here comes the Duke.

DhI>. MjRriijdifpauli

187

You arc a foole you Ncice prouide

Dul^.

Cel.

Rof

Cel.

likg it.

:

Exetmt

To libertie,and not to bamfhmeru.

.

too fubtile for thee, and her fmoothnes;

Her veric filencc, and per patience,
Speake to the people, and they pittie her
Thou art a foole, fhe robs thec of thy name,
And thou wilt fhow more brigh t,& feem more vertuous

Jtlus Secundus.Sctsm

When fhe is gone then open noc thy lips
Firme,and irreuocable is my doombe,
Which I haue paft vpon her, fhe is banifh'd.

Enter Dt^e Senior :

Ttima*

:

Cel.

A mem amU tws er three Ler&t
}

like Ferreflers.

Pronounce that fentencethenonnaemy Lcig^i
out of her companie.

I cannot liuc

2?*^.oV».Nowmy Coe-a»ates,aad brothers io exile;
Hath not oW cuftomc made this life mot? fweete
Tben
.
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Dn.Sen. Show me the place,
cope him in thefe fullen fits,
For then be a mil of matter.
ifLer. lie bring you to him ftrait

not tbefc woodV

Then trut of painted porape ? Are
More free from perdl theatric enuiousCourt ?

I loue to

Heere feele we not the penaltieof-^i*a»,
The feafons difference. 21 the Iciephange
And churlifh chiding of the winters windc,
Which when it bites and blowes vpon my body

Euen

till 1

fhrinke with cold,I fmile, and fay

Extant,

Scena Secunda.

Thii is no flattery thefe are counfcllors
That feelingly perfwade mc what I am
Sweet are the vies of aduerfitie
Which like the toad, ougly aqd yencmooiy
:

Enter Duke with Lords.
,

Iewell in his head-:

Weates yet a precious
And this o«lr life exempt trompublikchaunt,

D#kj Can

Findcs tongues in trces,beokes in the running brookes,

Scrmonsm ftone»,and good in euery

thing.

Amttn. I would not change it,happy is your Grace
That can tranflate the ftubbornnetTe ot fortune
Into fo quiet and fo fweet

i

i.Lor.

My Lord, the roynifh Clown,at whom fo oft,

Your Grace was wont to laugh is alfo
lltfyeria thcPrincefle Centlewoman

:

and thus the

Your daughter and her Cofen much commend

The parts and
That did but

And

graces of the Wraftler

fynowie Charles^

lately foile the

fhc belccues where euer they arc gone

That youth

is lurcly intheir companie.
Send to his brother,fctch that gallant
It he be abfent,bringhis Brother to me,
lie make him findchim do this fodainly
And lecnor learch and mquifitionquailc,

hither,

:

To bring agaii.e thefe foolifli runawaies.

Exnnt.

Sce?ia Tertia.

hairie foole,

Much marked of the melancholic laaues
Stood on th'extrernefl verge of the
Augmenting it with tcarcs.
Dm.Sen. But what

miffing,

Contclfes that Ihe fecrctly ore-heard

That their difcharge did ftrctch his leatherne coat
Almoft tobuifting, and the biground tcaics
Cours'd one another downe his innocent no!e
In pttteous chale

be poftible that no man faw them ?

The Ladies her attendants of her chamber
Saw her a bed, and in the morning early,
They found the bed vntreafur'd of their Miftris.

a ftilc.

Du.Sen. Gomc,fhall we goc and kill ts venifon
And yet it irkes me the pooie dapled fooles
Being natiuc Burgers ofthis delcrt City,
Should intheir o*ne confines with forked heads
Haue their round hanches goard.
l.Lord. Indeed my Lord
The melancholy laqua grieucs at that,
And in that kindc fwcarcsyou doe more vfurpe
Then doth your brother that hath banifh'd youTo day my Lord of Amic»s,znd my fclfe,
Did fteale behinde him as he lay along
Vnder an oake, whofe anticke rootc pcepes out
Vpon the brooke that brawlcs along this wood,
To the which plate a poorc fcqueltrcd Stag
That from the Hunters aime had tanc a hurt,
Did come to languifh; and indeed my Lord
The wretched annimall heau'd forth luch groanet

it

cannot be,fome villaines ofmy Court
Are of confent and fufferance in this.
1 ,Lo.
I cannot hcare of any that did fee her,

It

fvvifc

Lnttr OrLmdo

,

Ad 4m

Or I. Who's there.'
Ad. What my yong

faid Itiqtes ?

Oli

Did he not moralize this fpectacle ?
yci,into a thoufand hmilies.
1. Lord*

O

Mailer, oh my
my iwcetmaller.O youmemorie

Ot old

weeping into the nccdlefie ttreame
Poore Deere quoth he, thou mak'fta tefhment
As worldlings doe, giuing thy fum of more
that which had too mull then being there alone,
Left and abandoned ot hit veluct friend ;
'lis right quoth he, thus miltrie doth part
The Fluxe of companie anon a carelelle Heard
Full of the pafturc, iumps along by him
And neuer ftaics to greet him quoth Iames t
Sweepe on you fat and greazic Citizens,
Tis 111ft the fafhion ; wherefore doe you looke
Vpon that poore and broken bankrupt there ?
Thus moft inueiStiuely he pierccth through
Thcbody of Coimtrie, Cttie. Court,
Yea,and of thiscur life, fwearing that we
Arcmeerc vfurpers. tyrants,and what? worfe
To fright rhc Annimals, and to kill them vp
In their alTign'd and natiuc dwelling place
D.Sen. And did you leaue him in this contemplation ?
2, L<»d. We did my Lord.wceping and commenting
Firlt,for his

;

:

:

co-.d

brooke,

I

Vpon the lobbing Deere.

gentle maftsr,

Rowland; why, what make you here ?
yertuous? Why do people louc you ?
And wherefore are you 2entle,ftrong,and valiant ?
Why would you be fo fond to ouercome
The bonnie prifcr of the humorous Duke?
Your praife is come too fwiftly home before you.
Know you not Maftcr,to feemc kindc of men,
Their graces fcrue them but as enemies,
No more doe yours : your vertuis gentle Matter
Arc lanctiHcd and holy traitors to you
Oh what a world is this, when what is comely
Sir

Why are you

:

Enuenoms him that

Why, what's

bcares

the matter

it ?

?

Ad. Ovnhappic youth,

Come not

within theuedoorei within this roofe
he enciinc of all your graces hues
Your brother, no,no brorher,yet the foune
.

1

(Yet not the fon,J will not call him fon)
was about to call his Father,
Hath heard your prailcs.andthis night he meanes,
To burne the lodging where you vie to lye,

Of him I

And you within it

:

if

he fade of that

He

II.

i.
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Asyoulikgit.
He will haue other meanes to cut you oft")

the weaker veflell, as doublet and hofe ought to Qiow it
felfe coragious to petty-coate; therefore courage,good

ouerheard him: and his pra&ifcs
This i$ no place, this houfc is but a butcherie
Abhorre it,feare it, doe not enter it.
I

Ad.
Ad.

muft do, or know not what to do
Yet this I will not do,do how I can,

This

I

rather will fubiccl:

I

*

Ahena.

Iprayyoubcarcwithme,

Cel.

Why whether si dam would' R thou haue me go?
No matter whether,fo you come nor here.

Orl. What,would'ft thou haue me go& beg
Or with a bafe and boiftrous Sword enforce
A theeuifh liuing on the common rode ?

191

:

Rof Well^his is the Forrcft of
Clo. I,now am I in Arden, the more foole I, when
I
was at home I was in a better place, but Trauellcri muft

:

be content.

me to the malice

£nter Cor in and Siluiw

Ad. Put do not fo I haue fiuc hundred Crownes,
The thriftic hire I faued vnder your Father,
:

here, a

Take

Yea prouidcntly
Je comfort to

:

here

is

the gold,

or in

my

youth

I

my

bloud,

not with vnbafhfull forehead woe,
The meanes of weaknclTe and debilitie,
Therefore my age is as a luftic winrer,
:
roflic,but kindcly ; let me goe with you,

Cor. Into

doc the fcruice of a yongcr man
your bufinefle and ncceffitics.
Orl. Oh good old man, how well in thee appeares
The conftant feruicc of the antique world,
When leruice fweate for dutic,not for mecde:
Thou art not for the fafliion of tbefe times,
Where none will fweate,but for promotion,
And hauing thac do choakc their feruice vp,
Eucn with the hauing, it is not to with thec
But pooreold man, thou prun'fta rotten tree,
That cannot fo much as a bloffomc yeelde,
In lieu of all thy paines and husbandrie,
But come thy waics, wcele goe along together,
And ere we haue thy youthfull wages fpent,
Wcele light vpon fome fetled low content.
Ad. Matter goe on.and I will follow thec
To the laft gafpe with truth and ioyaltie,

Wearing thy

hearer in thy Miftris praifc,

Abruptly as my paftion
haft not lou'd.

now makes me,

Thou

0 Pbehe, Hebe, Phefo.

£xjf

Rof. Alas

poorcShepheardfearchingofihey would,
1 haue by hard aducnturc fou id mine owne,
Clo. And I mine: I remember when
I was in loue, I
broke my fword vpon a ftone, and bid him take
that for

comming

a

night to lane Smile, and

fingofherbatler, and the

I

remember

Cowcs dugs

the kifthat her piettie

chopt hands had milk'd; and I remember the wooing
ofapcafcod inftead of her, from whom I tooke two

them againc, faid with weeping
teares,wearethefeformyfake: wee that arc true Louers, runne into ftrange capers ; but as all is mortallin
cods, and giuing her

But at fourefcore, it is too late a weeke,
Yet fortune canno* recompcncc me better

nature, fo

my Matters debter.

?

a

Thou haft not lou'd.
Or if thou haft not broke from companie,

From ieauentie yeeres, till now almoft fourefcorc
Here liued I, but now hue here no more
At fcaucntcene yeeres, many their fortunes fecke

and not

louci-

That euer loue did make thee run into
Thou haft not lou'd.
Or if thou haft not fat as I doc now,

all

to die well,

canft not guclTe,

thoufand that I haue forgotten.
Sil. Oh thou didft then neuer
loue fo hartily
If thou remembrett not the flightcft folly

lie

Then

No Corin, being old,thou

But ifthy loue were euer like to mine,
As furc I thinke did neuer man Joue fo
How many aclions moft ridiculous,
Haft thou beene drawne to by thy famafie

!^or did

In

I

Sil.

:

ncucr did apply

lot, and rebellious liquors in

C<>r.

Though in thy youth thou waft as true a
As euer figh'd vpon a midnight pillow

AH this Igiueyou.letmebcyouricruant,
Though I lookc old, yet I am ftrong and luftie
:

is the way to make her fcorne
you ftill.
Cor«/,that thou kncw'fl how I do loue her,
partly gueffe : for I haue lou'd ere now.

Oh

Sil.

doth the Raucns feede,
for the Sparrow,

t .iters

my ngc

good Touch/lone: Lock you,who COraei
yong man and an old in folcmne talke.

Cor. That

And vnregarded age in corners throwne,
that, and he that

.

Rof. I,be fo

my toiler Nurfe,
fhouhl in my old limbs lie lame,

did (tore to be

When feruicc

cannot goe no fur-

Clo. For my part, I had rather bcarc with you, then
bearc you yet I fliould bcare no crolfe if I did beare
you, tor 1 thinkeyou haue no money in your purfe.

my food,

Of a diucrtcd blood, and bloudic brother.

Which I

I

ther.

is all

nature in loue, mortall in folly.

Thou fpeak'ft wifer then thou art ware of.
Ch. Nay.I fliallnere be ware of mine owne wit,

Exeunt.

'Rof.

I

Scena Quarto..

breake

Is

my fhins aga'mft it.

Rof IoHsJoue,thi$ Shepherds patHon,
much vpon my faftiion.
Clo. And mine, butitgrowes fomething

ftale

till

with

mce.
Cel. I pray you, one of you queftlon yok'd man,
Ifhe for gold will giue vs any foode,
I faint almoft to death.

Enter Rofaltaefor Gammed,, CelUftrr Aliena} and
Clowne, alias Ttuchfione.
Rof,

O Inpiter, how merry are my fpirits ?

Cl$.

I

care not for

my fpirits,

if

Qo. Holla; you Clowne.

my legge* were

not

wearie.
"Rof. I

could flnde in

my heart

•ppatclljandtocryHkea

todifgrace

woman: but

my mans

I muft comfort

Rof.

Peace foole,

Or.

Who call?

iii.
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not thy kinftnan.

CI: Your betters Sir.
Or. Elfe are they very wretched.
*'f- Pttc«

,

II.

he's

iv.
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::

:

:

,

Peace I fay; good eucn to your friend.
And to you gentle Sir,and to you all.,
Rof. I prethee Shepheard, if that loue or gold
Can in this deferc place buy entertainment^
Bring vs where we may reft our felues,and feed
Here's a yong maid with fcrauatle much oppreffed,
•

My

1

faints for fuccour.

Cor. Faire Sir, I puticher,
And wifh for her fake more then for

more able

fortunes were

mine owne,

to releeue her

I am fhepheard to another man,
And do not fheere the Fleeces that I graze

But

My mafter is of churlifh difpofition,
And little wreakes
By doing deeds

to findc the

That you

^

Song*

ofhofpitalitie.

And

in

Rof.
Cor.

will feed

is

is,

and Imes ioKue t'th Sunne:
Seeking the food he c cites

come fee,

y

What is he that fhall buy his flocke and

pafiuref

That yong Swaine thatyou faw hecie but

crclie riut

7^7

whilc,
cares for

,

and pleas il mth what he gets
Come hither, come hither cowe hit hert
HeereJhall heft.& c.

my voice moft welcome fhall you be.

That little

asf{together hetre.

Who doth Ambition {hunne,

nothing

on but what
:

Thaf

buying any thing.

i

iiiiut,

you

vevfe to this note,

a

ywlicrday .n dcipignt or

Amy. And Ik

Rof 1 pray thee.if it ftand with honeftie,
Buy thou the Cottage, pafture,»nd the flocke,

fing

my

Inucntion.

ir.

Amy. Thus it goes.

And thou (halt haue to pay for it of vs.
Cel. And we will mend thy wages:

Ifit do come to pafft t h.-it any man turnt Ajfi
Leaning h* wer.lt h andenfet

thi^iace, and willingly could
Wafte my time in it.
Cor. Afiutcdly the thing is to be fold

DucJ -nit. ductUm?, d cd ±me

A fmbbirne

I like

Go with me,

if you like

laq

Exeunt

cle,

lie

Tis

a C

& others.

r

j

make you melancholly Monfieur At^ar/

i

Iaq. I thanke it More, I prethee more,
fuckc nielancholly outofafong,
can
I
As a Weazel fuckes egges More,I pre'tbee more.
Amy. My voice is ragged, 1 know I cannot pleafe
:

!

;

:

j

you.

'

d<|not defire you to pleafe me,
j

to fing

:

call fools into a cir-

cannot,Ile taile againft

if I

all

lie

go

leekc the

Duke,
ixemt

prepar d.

& tsfdam.

I can go no furthers
Heirehel downe,

And mcafureout my graue. Farwel kinde mailer.
Or/. Why how now Adam} No greater heart in thee*

Mo;c,niore,I pre thee more.

do dchre you

is

O I die for food.

:

Heercflwll he fee no enemie,

1

cckc inuocation, to

Adam. DceieMaftcr.

:

'But Winter And rough Weather.

1

j,

Er.ter Orlando,

Come htt b:r, come hither y c erne hither

fooles at bc t

Sccna Scxta.

Song.
*
wood
tree ,
greens
the
Vnder
who hues to lyevrith mee,
And tnrne his merrie Note,

Iaq.

-jroffe

the firlx borne of Egypt.

Amy. And

It will

.

gcfleepeifl can

His banket

vnto the fweet Birds throte

e

/<

Ar.aif'he welcome to me.
slmy. What's that Ducdamc?.

j

Enter, AmjenSilacjhes,

:

will to pleafe s

Uteri fhall he

:

vpon report,

Theloilc, the profit.and this k-.nde of lite,
I will your very faithfull Feeder be,
And buy it with your Gold right fodainly.

Amy.

:

way to hcauen

Befides his Coatejhis Flocfces,and bounds of fcede
Are now on fale, and at our fheep-coat now

By reaion of his ab fence there

:

you: but that they cal complement is lake th'encoumer
of two dog- Apes. And when a man thankes me hartily,
me thinkes I haue giuen him a penie, and he renders me
the beggerly thankes, Ccme fing ; and you that wii not
hold your tongue*.
Amy. Wei, He end the long. Sirs, couer the while,
the Duke wil drir.ke vnder this tree; he hath bin all this
day tolookeyou.
Ia>j. And 1 haue bin all this day co auoid him
He is too dil'puteable for my companie :
I thi.nke of as many matters as he, but I giue
Heauen thankes, and make no boaft of them.
Come,war&ie,comc.

R»f.
£or.

And

:

:
t

Come, more, another Hanzo Cal you'em ihnzo's ?
Amy. What you wil Monheur Idcjues.

Liuc a littlCjComtort a huJe.cheere thy fclfc a little.*
if this vncouth Forreft yceld any thing fanage,
I wil either be food for it, or bring it for foodc to thee
Thy conceite is neerer death, then thy powers.
For my fake be comfortable,hold death a while

Atthcarmesend:Iwilhecrcbewiththeeprcfently,
And if I bring thee not fomething to eate,
wil giue thee leauc to die : but if thou dieft
Before I come, thou art a mocker of my labor,
Wei faid, thou look'ftcheercly,
I

And He be with thee quickly yet thou liefl
In thebleake sire. Come, I wil bearethee
To/ome fhclter,and ihou fhaltnotdic
:

:

I

Iaq. Nay, I care not for their names, they owe race
nothing. Wi! you fing?

j

i

Amy. Move at your recjaeftjthen to pleafe my feHe.
lnq. Well then, if eueri thanke any man, He thanke

1

\

Forlackeofadinner,
If there liue any thing

I

70
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See**

tkett.

19?

Inueftmeinmymotley

Giuemeleaue

:

Tofpeake my

ir.inde and I will through
and through
Cleanlc the foulebodieoi th'infcded world,
If they will patiently recciue my medicine.
Dn.Sen. Fie on thee, 1 can tell what thou
wouldft do
U<j. What, for a Counter, would I
do.but "ood -

Scena Septima.

Enter Duk* Sen.& Lerdy like Ont lawet.

huSen M^mifchecuousfoule^inchidrnghn:

Du.Seu. I thinke he be trans tbrm'd into a heart,
For I can no where finde him, like a man.
1. Lord. My Lord, he is but eucn now gone hence,
Hcere was he merry, hearing of a Song.
Da. Sen. If he compact ot iarres,grow Muficall,'
(ball haue (hortly difcord in the Sphearcs
Go fcekc him, tell him 1 would lpcake with him.

We

For thou thy

As

felfc halt

bene

a Libertine

fenfuall as the brutifh iting

And

all

'

it felfe,

th imboflcd forrs, arid

headed euili
That thou with licenfc of free foot haft caught,
Would'ft thou difgorgc into the generali

:

world.

Why who cries out on pride,

Jatf.

That can therein taxc any priuateparty

Doth ic

Enter /aques,

not flow as hugely as the Sea
wearie vene meanes do ebbe.

He fanes my labor by his ovvnc approach.
Dm.Sen. Why how now Monficur, what a life is this
That your poove friends muft woe your companie,

Till that the

What, you looke merrily.

The

1. Lord.

Iatj.

A Foole, a foole

T

:

met

What woman in the Citie do I name,
When that fay the City woman beares
I

of Princes on vnworthy fhouldcrs ?
Who can come in, and fay that I meane her,
When fuch a one as fhee, fuch is her neighbor ?
Or what is he of bafeft function,
That layes his brau^. ie is not on my coft,
Thinking that I meane him, but therein fuite*
His folly to the mettle ol my l'pecch,
There then, how then, what then, let roe fee
wherein
My tongue hath wrong'd him if it do him rigftt,
'
Then he hath wrong'd himfclfe : if he be free,

a foolc i'ch Forreft,

A motley Foole (a miferable world:)
As I do hue by foode, I met a foole,
Who laid him downe, and bask'd him injhe Sun,
And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good termes,
In good fet terme$, and yet a motley foole.
Good morrow foole (quoth I:) no Sir, quoth he,
Call me not foole, till heauen hath fent mc fortune,
And then he drew a dial! from his poake,
And looking on it, with Iacke-lurtrc eye,
Sayes,very wifely, it is ten aclocke:
Thus we may fee (quoth he) how the world wagges
'Tis but an houre agoe, fincc it was nine,
And after one houre more, 'twill be eleuen,'
And fo from houre to houre, wc ripc,and ripe,
And then from houre to houi c, wc rot,and rot,
And thereby hangs a tale. When Ididheare
The motley Foole, thus morall on the time,
My Lungs began to crow like Chanticleere,
That Fooles fhould be fo deepc contcmpiattue

:

why then my taxing like a wild-goofe flies
Vnclaim'd of any man Bu t who come here?
.

Enter Orlando.
Orl. Forbearc, and eatc no more.
Jnej,

Orl.

Jaq.

Dtt.Sen.

:

That

*

O

is

this

:

I

Orl.

.

-

1

fapfc

almoft die for food,and let
Sit

me haue it.

downe and feed,& wClcora

to our table

If cucr fate at any good mans

feaft

If euer from your ey c-l id» wip'd a teare,

.

And know

what'tistopitrie.andbepittiedi
v
Let gent^cneiTe my ftrong enfor cemcn t be,
In the which hope, I blufh, and hide my $ vf ord.

The Wife-maus folly i»-oa»thomi?.'d
the.

force,more then your force

you fo gently ? Pardon me I pray you,
I thought that all things had binfauagc hcere,
And therefore put \ on the countenance
Of fterne command ment. But what ere you are
That in this deferr inacccfllble,
Vnder the (hade of melancholly boughes,
Loofe, and neglect che creepinghouicsof time:
If euer you haue look'd on better dayes
Ifeucr bcene where bels haue knsll'd to Church 1

1

Do^hveryto0iiftily,a^thoa>ghhe.fmart
Seeme fer.felcflc of the bob. Ifnot,

would you haue?

ftiall

Orl. Speakc

fo ?
•

I

*Du. Sen.

as thewinde,.'

:

What

gentlenefte

Mouc vs to gendeneflc.

To blow on wjiom I pleafc, for fo foojes haue
And they, that ate moft gaulcd with my foljy,.
They moft mart laugh ; And why fir muft they
The why is plajne, as way to Parifo Church
Hee, that a Foo c do»h\v«iy-w fely hit,

muft dye.
Du.Sen.

Your

O

-i

I

:

:

Eiien by axe iquandring pUncei af

}\

And know feme nouiture But forbrare.,1 fay,
He dies that touches any of this fruice.i
Till I, and my arTaites are anfwtred.
Uq. And you will not be anfwer'd withmfbn,

?

:

I

thou fecm'ft fo emptie

You touch'd my veine at firft,the thorny point

Of bare diftrelTe, hath tane from me the fhew
Of fmooth ciuility yet am in-land bred,

/<*jr.
worthie Foole One- that hath bin a Courtier
Andfayes, if Ladies bebut yong,and faire,
They haue the gift to know it : and in his braiue,
Which is as dric as the remainder bisket
After a voyage He hath ftrange places cram'd
With obferuation, the which he vents
that I were a foole,
In mangled formes.
I am ambitious for a motley coat.
Du.Sen. Thou (halt haue one.
It is my oncly fuite,
Prouided that you weed your better iudgementf
Of all opinion that growesranke in them>That lam wife I mufthaue liberty

Wmhall,a> large aCharter

Nor fhilt not, till neceftlty be feru'd.
Ofwhatkinde fhould this Cocke come of?

in ciuility

Orl.

Motley's the oncly wearc.

What foole

Why I haue eatc none yet.

T*. Sen. Art thou thus bolden'd man by thy diftres?
Or clle a rude defpifer of good manners.

And 1 did laugh, fans intermiflion
An houre by his dial!. Oh noble foole,

A worthy foole

coft

;

,

i%

R

j

'
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:

:

:

:

At you

1^4

J)h. Sen. True is ic, that we haue feene better dayes,
And hauc with hcly bell bin knowld to Church,
And fat at good mens feafts, and wip'd our eiet
Of drops, that facred pity hath cngendred
And therefore fit you downe in gentlenefle,
And take vpon command, whathelpe we haue

li%e it.
Hetgh ho,fing heigh bo, vnte the grtent holly,
t^Moffrendfhip, is fry nine; me
The heigh ho, the holly t

Freix*,freisce, then bitter skte that dolt net bight
ft nigh
ms benefit ts forget

wanting may be miniftred.
Orl. Then but forbearc your food a little while;
Whiles (like a Doe) I go to findc my Fawne,
And giuc it food. There is an old pcore man,
vVho after mc,hath many a weary treppe
Limpt in pure louc till he befirft fufhYd,
Oppreft with two weakc cuils, a«e,and hunger,
I will not touch a bit.

Though thou the waters warpe, thyfling is net fofiarje,
as ft rind remembred net

Hetgh he } fiug,&c.

DukeSen.K that you were the good Sir Rowlands fen
As you haue whifper'd faithfully you were,

:

And'as mine eye doth his

D»ke Sen. Go findc him out.
And we v« ill nothing waftc till you rcturne.
Orl.l thanke ye, and be bleft for your good comfort.

effigies witnefle,

Moft truly Iimn'd, and liuing in your face,
Be rruly welcome hither I am the Duke
That lou'd your Father, the refiduc of your fortune
:

Go to my Caue, and tell mee. Good old man,

Dh Sen. Thou fceft.we are not all alone vnhappie:

Thou art right welcome, as thy matters is
Support him by the arme giue me your hand,
And let me all your fortunes vndcrftand.
Exeunt.

Theater
wofull
Pageants
then the Sceane
Prefcnts more
vniuerfail

:

Wherein we play in.
All the world's a ftage,

fa.

the men and women, meerely players;
haue
their Exits and their Entrances,
They
And one man in his time playes many parts,
His Ac~ts beiug feuen ages. At fiift the Infant,
Mcwlint»,and puking in the Nudes armes
Then, the whining Schoole-boy with his Satchell

And

Lening^ metre fofy:

This Life is moft ioUy.

Tiiat to your

This wide and

:

.

all

aJflus Tertius.ScenaTrirna.

Eater Duke, Lords, ejr Olmer.

fhining morning face, creeping like fnaile
v nvv.lhng'y tofchoole. And then the Louer,

Dh. Not fee him fincc ? Sir, fir, that cannot be
But were I not the better part made mercic,

Sighinij like Furnace, with auofull ballad

I

Made to his

Ofmy rcuenge, thou ptclent

And

Miflrefle eye-brow.

Then,

fhould not-fecke an abfent argument

: but lookc to it,
Finde out thy brother wherefocre he is,
Seekehim with Candle bring him dead.or lining

a Soldier,

Full of ftrange oaths, and bearded like the Pard,

Iclous in honor, fodm.ie,and quickc in quarrel!,

:

SccV ing the bubble Reputation

Within

Euen in the Canons mouth And then, the Iufticc,
la laire round belly, with good Capon hn'd,

To

:

With

eyes feuetc, and beard of formallcut,

•

nofe, and

pouch on

fide,

D*£f.More

villaine thou. Well

t

Do this expediently, and turne him going.

Laft Scene of all,

Exeunt

this ftrange cucntfull hiftoric,

Is fecond childifhneffc, and rneerc obliuion,
Sans teeth,fans eyes, lans talk, fans cuery thing.

Enter Orlando with

J)h Sen. Welcome fet
then, and let him feede.
:

I

pnflahim out ofdores

And let my officers of fuch a nature
Make an extent vpon his houfe and Lands:

Turning againe toward childifh rebble pipes,

That ends

thou canft quit thee by thy brothers mouth,

Of what we thinkc againfl thee.
01. Oh that your Highnefle knew my heart in this:
I neucr lou'd my brother in my life.

His youthfull hofe well fau'd, a world too wide,
For his fhrunke fhanke, and his bigge manly voice,

And whittles in his found.

feeke a liuing in our Territorie.

Till

nto the leane and (hpper'd Pantaloone,

With fpcjfUcles on

tweluemontb,or turne thou no more

Thy Lands and all things that thou doft call thine,
Worth feizure, do we Jeuc into our hands,

Full of wife fa Aes,and modrrne inftanccs,
And fo he playes his part. The fixt age fhifts
]

this

A lam.

downc your venerable burEnter Orlando.

Orl. Ithankeyou moft for him.
Ad. So had you ncede,
fcarce can fpeake to thanke you for my
'Dm. Sen.

Scena Secunda.

Welcome, fall too:

I

Orl.

Hang

there

my vcrfe, in witnefle of my loue,

And thou thrice crowned Qucene of night furuey
With thy chafte eye, from thy pale fpheare aboue
Thy Huntreffc name, that my full life doth Iway.

felfe.

wil not trouble you,

O Rofalmd, thefe Trees (hall be my Bookei,

As yet to qucftion you about your fortune*
Giuc vs fome Mufukc.and good Cozen,frng.

And in theirbarkes my thoughts He charra&er,
That cuerie eye, which in

this Forreft looket.

Shall fee thy vertue witneft eueiy where.

Song..

Run,runOr/W#,cartieoneuery Tree,

The faire,thc chafte.and vnexpreiTme fiice.

'Blow, blow, thou winter wtnde,

;
Exit

as mans ingratitude

Thou art not fo vnhnde,
Thy tooth u not fo krone ^ beeau/e thou art not feenet

inter Cerin

Ce hni bow

although thj breath be rude.

like

you thii

& Cfevme.

fliepherds life VflTewbjhMet
Cle,
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As you

lil^e it.

I

to a crooked-pated oldc Cuckoldly

inrefpc£tofitfelfe,:tisa

Trudy Shepheard,

Clow

Now

refned

it is

not

lifc(iookc you)

in

it fits

,

it is

tedious. As

Csr.Hccre comes youg

a fparc

it is

fes

Rof.

it

Cor.

are but black? to Rofalinde

but the faire ofRofalinde,

:

No truly.

Forataftc.

Clo.

roaficd

Jfa Hart doe lacke a Hinde,
Let him feehe out Rofalinde
Ifthe Cat willafcer kjzde,

Eggc,

on one fide.
For not being at Court? your rcafon.
Clo. Whv, if thou neuer was't at Court, thou ncuer
faw'ft good manners : iuhou neuer faw'ft good miners,
then thy manners mult be wicked, andwickednes is fin,
and finnc is dar:mation;Thou art in a parlous Hate fhep-

all

fo be fure will Rofalinde

Cor.

Not a whit Touchftone, thofe

that are

nets at, the Court, are as ridiculous in the

Jo mtt(t fender Rofalinde

ofaman? Shallow, fhallow
Come.

then toc&rt with Rofalinde.

good ma-

:

fich a nut

A better inftance

I fay

:

And

of our fheepc

This is tlie vcrie falfe gallop of Vcrfcs,
fe£t your felfe with them?
dull foole,

:

:

:

Forreft ludge.
Enter Ceha with a witting.

Rtf.Pczceht re comes

and would you haue vs

kifle

Tarrc

?

Cel.

The

my

filler

Some, how

:

br/efe the Life of

That the flretchmg of a jpan t
buckfes in hit fnmme

heard.'

Cor. You haue too Courtly a wit,for me, He reft.
Clo. Wik thou reft damn'dpGodhclpc thee fhallow
roan God make incifion in thee, thou art raw.

of age.

Some ofviolatedvowes,
twixt the fiules offriend^md friend:
'But vponthefaireftbowesy

:

;

man

runs his erring pilgrimage,

:

I

afide.

that fh.illctmll facings fhoe.

:

Cor. Sir,

reading^tand

Why (hould thn 'Defert bee,
for it is vnpeopled } Noe

Tonges lie hung on euerie tree,

CU. Moft fhallow man Thou wormcs meatein refpecl of a good peecc of flcHi indeed learne of the wife
and perpend Guetisofa bafcr birth then Tarrc, the
erie vndeanly fluxe of a Cat. Mend the inftance Shep-

that I weare

in-

Clo. Trucly the tree

Courtiers hands arc petfunVd with Ciuet.

am a true Labourer, I eirnc that Ieate.get
owe no man hate, enuic no mans happi-

or at euern fenter.ee end

tViA I Rofalinda write,

glad of other mens good content with my harme:
and the grcaccft of my pride, is to fee my Ewes graze,
neflc

you

why doc you

I found the n on a tier.
yeeldsbad fruite,
Rof. Ilcgraffcitwi hyou, and then I fhall grafte ^t
with a Menler then it will be the carheft fruit i'th country for you'l be rotten ere you bee halFc ripe, and that's
the right vertue of the Medler.
Clo. You haue faid but whether v,ifcly or no, let the

Pe;v:e

Rof.

they arc often tarr'd ouer.with the furgery
:

'RofaUr.de,

muft finde Lcuespridje, dr Rofalinde,

Your lips wilfcele them the fooner. Shallow amore founder inftance, come.

Cor.

is

He that fvceteft rofe willfinde,

Cor. Bcfidcs.our hands arc hard.

a

:

7 'hey that reap muft fieafe and bwde,

Countrey, as

the behauiour of the Councric is moft mockeable at the
Court You told me, you lalure not at the Court, but
you kifle your hands; that courccfic would be vncleanhe
if Courtiers were fhcnhearcls.
Clo. Inftance,brieP.y ; come, inftance.
Cor. Why we are fiill handling oui Ewes, and their
Pels you know are grcafie.
Clo. Why do noc your Courtiers hands fweate ? and
is not the "reafe of a Mutton, as wholciomc as the 1 weat

:

:

Sweeteft »Kt, hath fow/ eft rmde,

Cor.

Clo,

:

Wintredgarments mttft be linde,

hcard

gen

:

Let no face bee kept in mind,

C(o, 1 hen

an. ill

Rofalinde,

Clo. Ilerimeyou fo, eight yeares together; dinners,
and fuppers, and flecping hours excepted it is the right
Buttcr-womcns rankc to Market.
t{of. OutFooIe.

?

thou art damn'd.
Csr. Nay, I hope.
Q$. Truly thou art damn'd, like

like

through all the world hear es Rofalinde,
^4 11 the pictures faireft Lmde,

:

Court, Shcphcard

new Mifttif-

From the eaft to wefterne fade,
no iewel is

ned no wit by Nature, nor Art, may coinplainc of good
breeding,or comes of a very dull kindred.
Clo. Such a one is a natural! Philofopbei
in

(jammed, roy

Htr worth being mounted on the winde,

meancs, and con. ciu, is without three good frcnds.That
burne : That
the propertic of rainc is to wet, and fire to
caufeof
great
and
that
a
pood pafture makes fat fheepc:
learhath
that
That
hec
!>unnc
of
the
the nvght, is lacke

Was't cuer

r

Enter Rofalwd.

but as there is no

my humor well:

M

Brother.

goes much againft my ftomacke.
moic plcntic
in thee fhephcard ?
Philofophic
Has't any
that I know the more one fickens,
but
more,
Cor. No
thcworfcatcafchcis: and that hecthat wants money,
in it,

out of all

how thou fhouldft fcape.

imcipcdt

the Court

Rammc,

reafonablc match. If thou bee'ft not damn'd for this,the
diuell himfclfe will haue no fhepherds, I cannot fee clfc

it is a fhcpheards life, it it
good life but in rclpctl that
that it ii folitary, I like it vcric well
refped
In
naught.
pnuate, it is a rery jrild life.
bucTn rclpc& that it is
it pleafcthroce well : but in
it i»inthc fields,
;

teaching all that read*, to knoiu*

:

&

The quint effence ofetterieftrite,

my Lamlxs fut ke-

heauen would in littleJhow.

Thati' another fimplefinne in you, to bring the
Ewes and the R immcs together, and to offer to get your

Therefore heauen Nature charg'd,

l'ming,by the copulation of Cattle, to be

With ai Cr act s wideenlarg'd,

Clo.

that one bodie (hould befili'd

bawd to a Bel-

weather, and to betray a fhee-Lambc of a t welucmonth

naturefrefently dtfttlld

R>
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htltnt

:

As you

ij>6

like it.

t\ef. Nay,but the diuel! take mocking fpeake fadde
brow,and true maid.

Helens cheek*i lmt>n<>t hit heart ,
Cleopatra's Maieflie :

i

Cel. I*faith(Coz)tishe.

Attalanta's bet terp«rt j

Rof.

fad Locrecia's Modeftit.
Thtu Rofalinde ofmanicparts,
bj Hcauenly Sjnode was deuu'dy

Hcaucn would that (hee thefe giftsfhould haue,
and I to line and dtc her fane.
homilie of
and
withall,
your
parifhioncrs
you
wearied
Loue haue
neuer cri'de, haue patience good people.
tle

Omoft gentle Iupiter, what tedious

Cel.

How now backe friends

:

go with him

fcrip

Shephearci,go oft a

lit-

fnrah.

Come Shepheard, let vs mate an

Clo',

trett,

:

do with my doublet &
What did he when thou faw'ft him ? What fayde
he? How look'd he? Wherein went he? What makes hee
heere? Did he aske for me ? Where remaincs he ? How
parted he with thee
And when ftialt thou fee him againe? Anfwer mc in one word.
Cel. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth firft
'tis a Word too great for any mouth of this Ages fize.t©
Rof. Alas the day, what (hall I

hofe ?

Of mante facet, eyet, andhearts,
to haue the touches deereft pried.

Rof.

honorable re*

though not with bagge and baggage, yet with
Exit.
and fcrippage.

Didft thouhearcthefe verfes?
yes, I heard them all, and more too, for fome
Rof..
ofthcrahad in them morefcetc then the Verlcs would
Cel.

O

beare.

no matter: the feet might beare y verfes.
but the feet were lame, and could not beare
thcmfclues without the vcrle.and therefore Hood tameCel. That's

I and no, to thefc particulars, is more then to anfwer
aCatechifme.
"Rof. But doth he know that I am in this Forreft, and
in mans apparreJl t Looks he as freflily,as he did the day
he Wraftlcd?
Cel. It is as eafic to count Atomies as to refolue the
propofutons of a Louer: but take atafteof my finding
him, and relhfh it with good obferuance
I found him
vnder a tree Lkc a drop'd Acorne.
Rof. It may vvel be cal'd loucs tree, when it droppes

fay
in

.

forth fruite.
Cel.

I,

Rof.

Cel.

Butdidft thou hearc without wondering, how
thy name fhould behang'd and caruedvpon ihefc trees?
"Rof. 1 was feucn of the nine daies out of the wonder,
before you came : for lookc hcere whac I found on a
Paltnc wee; I was neuer fo bcrim d finer Tythagorat time
Cel.

was an Irifh Rat, which 1 can hardly remember.
Tro you>who hath done this ?
Rof Is it a man?
Cel. And a cbaine that you once wore about his neck;

that I

Cel.

There lay hec

R-f.

a

Wounded

Though

itbepittietofee fuch

a light,

it

I

me out of tune.

Do you not know I am a woman,whcn I thinke,

muft lpeake: fwcet/ay on.

who ?

O

f.nter

Cel.

me who it

is.

Rof. 'Tishe.fhr^.e by,and note him.

I

thankc you

foi your company, but good faith
baue beenc my felfe alone.
Orl. And fo had
but yec for fartiion file
thankc you too, for your locietic.
Jjej

had

I

cs licfc

I

I

O

OrUado cr Iaauet.
.Volt, comes le not hcere?

Yon bring mc out.

:

wonderfull, wonderfull, and mod wonderfull
£el.
wonderfull, and yet againc wonderful, and alter that out

/asj.

God buy yoir, let's- meet as little as wecan.

Orl.

J

of all hooping.

Jaq.

I

Rof. Good my complccl ion, doft thou think though
am capartfon'd like a man, I liaue a doublet and hole in
niy difpofition ? One inch of delay more, is a Souch-fca
otdifcouerie. I prc'theetell me, who is it quickely, and
I

fpeakc apace

:

I

would thou

couldft ftammer, that thou

might'fl powrethis ccnccald

man out of t'ny mouth, as

Wine comes out of a narrow-mouth'd
much

at

once, or none at

all.

I

bott!c:either too

pre'thee take the

Corkc

out of thy moiuh, that Imay drinke thy tydings.
Cel. So you may put a man in your belly.

h<

Is

defire we may be betier Grangers
pray ycumarrc no more trees with Writing

do

Louc-fongs

io theirbarkes.
pray you marre no moc of my verfes with reading them iH-fauourcdly.

Orl.

1

laej.

'Refkl:icie is

your loues nam.' ?

do not like her name.
OA. There was no thought ofplcafir.g you when me
was chriflen'd.
Jaq. Whatftatureisfheof?
Jacjj.

I

Orl. Iult as high as

my heart.

faq. You are ful of prcty anfwers-.haue

making ? What manner of man ?
Is his head worth a hat? Or his chin worth a beard ?
Cel. Nay, he hath but a little beard.
Txof Why God will fend more, if the man will bee
thankful: letmcftaythe growth of his beard, if thou
delay menot the knowledge of his chin.
£cl. It is yong Orlando, that triptvp the Wraftlcrs
Rof.

vvejl

:

;

tell

along like

become* the ground.
Cel. Cry holla, to the tongue, I prethce it curuettes
vnfealonably. He was furnifh d like a Hunter.
Rof. O ominous, he comes to kill my Hart.
Cel. I would linf> my long without a burthen, thou
Rof.

Lord, Lord, it is a hsrd matter for friends to
Cel.
meete but Mountaines may bee rcmoou'd with Earthquakes, and fo encounter.
Rof. Nay,but who is it ?
Cd. Isitpofliblc?
Rof. Nay, 1 pie'theeno'AjWith moft j etitionary ve-

hemence,

ftretch'd

knight.

bring'ft

change you colour?

Giue me audience,goocl Madam.

Rof. Proceed.

ly in the vcrfc.

Rof. I pre'ehec

OrUnda?

Cel. Orlando,

he of Gods

e'esjandyour^heartjbothinaninftant.

you not bio acquainted with goldfmiths wiues.&cond the out ofrings
Orl. Not fo: but I anfwer you right painted cloam,.
from whence you haue ftudied your queftions.
lay. You haue a nimble wit; I thinke 'twas made of
Attalanta Vheeles. Will you fittedowne with me, and'

wee two,

will raile againft our Miftris the world, and

all

our mil eric.

OrlJ wil chide no breather in the world but

my fclk
againft
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As yoa
»ainft

like

that he laid to the charge of women?

whom i know raofl faults
The wotft

'

I an.

Orl

l is

you haue,is to be

fault

a fault

Rof. There were none principal, they were all like
one another, as halfe pence arc, cucrie one fault fceming
monff rous,til his fellow-fault came to match it.
Orl. Ipretheerecountfomeofthcm.
Rof No: 1 wil notcaft away my phyfick,but on thofe
that are ficke. There is a man haunts the Forreft, that abufe* our yong plants with caruing Rofalinde on their
barkes; hangs Oadcs vpon Hauthornes, and Elegies on
brambles ; all (forfootbj defying the name of Refaltude.
If I could meet that Fancie-monger, 1 would giue him
fomc good counfel, fof he feemes to haue the Quotidian
of Loue vpon him.
Orl. I am he that is fo Loue-fhak'd, I pray you tel
jneyourrcmedie.
Rof. There is none of my Vnckles markes vpon you:
he taught me how to know a man in lone in which cage
of rufties, I am fure you art not prifoner.
Orl. What were hismarkes?
R*f A leancchcckc.whichyou haue not ableweie
and ftinkcn.which you haue not : an vnqucftionablc fpirit,which you haue not a beard neglected, which you
haue not:fbut I pardon you for that, for fimply your hailing in beard, is a yonger brothers reuennew) then your
hofe (Tiould be vngartcr'd, your bonnet vnbanded, your
fleeue vnbutton'd, your fhoovnti'de, and eucrie thing
about you,demonftrating a carelefl'c deiolatiombut you
are no fuch man; you arc rather point deuice in your accouftremcnts,as louing your fclfe,then fecming the Louer of any other.
(I Loue.

in loue.

will not change, for your belt ver-

1

.
tuc..janiweaneofyou.
was fcekingforaFoelc, when I
Uq. By my troth, I
found yoo^
^ ^ XQSVn ^ m t j, e brooke, lookebut in, and
.

youfhallfcchim.
fee mine ownchgureIan- There I fhal
either a foolc, or a Cipher.
Orl. Which 1 take to be
you, farewell good iigwith
longer
lay. He tar ric no

niorLouc.
departure : Adieu

am glad of your

Orl. I

good Mon•

ficurMeiancholly.

fpcakctohim like a fawcie Lacky. andvnF^of. I wil
play the knaue with him,do you hear Forhabit
dcr that
(reftcr.
Orl. Verie w cl t w hat would you ?
you.what ll a clockc ?
Tiof. T pray
time o'day: there's no
Orl. You fhouh! askc mc what

:

i

clockc
P,cf.

:

the Forreft.

in

Then

there

no

is

true

Louer

in the Forreft,

elfe

fighingcuerie minute, and groaning eueric hourcwold
dctt6t the lazic foot oftime.as wel as a clockc.

:

Orl. And why not thelwift footcoftime ? Had not
that bin as proper?
By no mcancs fir ; Time trauels in diuers paces,
Rof.

with diuers pcrfons

:

He tel you who Time ambles withwho Time gallops withal,

trots withal,

all,

and

whoTime
who he ftands ft

il

withall.

Orl. 1 prcthee,who doth he trot withal ?
hard with a yong niaid,bctwecn
Rof. Marry he trots
the day it is folemnizd:
marriage.and
her
of
contract
the
Times pace is fo hard,
fenrtightj
a
but
be
interim
the
if
that it feemes the length of leuen ycare.

Orl.

Who ambles Time withal ?

Rof.

WithaPricft

that lacks Latine,and a rich

that hath not the Cowt

Faire youih,I

Rof.

Mc bclceue it ? You may

man

:

Orl.

With

a theefc to the

foftly as foot car. fall,

gallowcs

Rofalind,\

arc

he, that vnfortunatc he.

you

fo

much

in loue. as

your rimes fpeak

is

mc crcly

a

madneflc, and

i

feruesas wel a darkchoute, and a whin, as
:

for

?

how much.

tel

you

de-

,

madmen do

:

and thcrcalon why they aic not fo puuilh'd and cu/ed,ts
thatthc Lunacic is lo ordinarie, that rhe whippcrs arc in
loue too yet I profefle curing it by coi*Blcl,
Orl. Did you euer cure any fo ?

though hec

he thinkes himfelfc too foon

:

Who

ftaics

it ftil

withal?

With Lawicrs in

:

:

kindled.
Orl.

?

Orl. Neither rime nor rcafon can cxprefle

the vacation for they flcepe
betwecne Termc and Termc,and then they pcrcciue not
how time moues.
Orl. Where dwel you prettie youth ?
hecreinthc
Rof. With this Shcphcardefic my fiftcv
skirts of the Forreft, like fringe vpon a petticoat.
Orl. Are you natiue of this place?
Rof. As the Conie that* you fee dwell where fhee is
Ttyf.

am that

Ros.V>v\r.

there.

Orl.

warrant fhc is apter to do,
is

fweareco thee youth, by the white hand of

I

Rof Loue

Rof.

1

make thee belecue
make her thit

afloone

Trecs,wher>fin Rof<lind\s fo admired

withal.

Who doth he gallop withal >

which

could

one or the points, in the
which women (til giue the he to their confeiences. But
ingoodfooth, arc you he that hangs the verics on the

lcane and waftcful Learning-, the other knowing no burThcfe Time ambles
thenofheauie tcd:oi»s pcuurie.

Orl.

it,

J

then to confeflefhe do'i: that

for the onefleepes ealily

:

would

Orl.

you Loue beleeuc

bccaufc he cannot ftudy, and the other hues merrily, becaufe he fcclcs no paine the one lacking the burthen of

go as

197

it.

Your accent

Yes one, and in this manner Hcewas to imame his Loue, hisMiftris .-and I fct him euerie day
to woeme At which time would I, being but a moomfh
Rof.

.

gine

youth, greeue,bc effeminate, changeable, longing, and
liking, pre ud, fantaftical, apifn, (hallow, inconftant.ful

of tearcs, full of fmi'es for eueric paffion fomething,ai)d
for no paftion truly any thing; as boyes and women are
for the moft part, cattle of this colour
would now like
him, now loath him then entcrtaine him, thcnforlwcar
him:nowweepcforhim,thenfpitathiiu; that I drauc
mySutorfromhismad humor ofloue,toaliuing humor
of madnes,\fr w as to forfweare the ful ftream of f woi Id,
and to Hue inanooke meerly Monaftick:and thus I cur d
him,and this way wil I take vpon mee to wafh your I i;

:

:

is

fomcthing

finer,

then you could

purchafc in fo remoued a dwelling.

of many but indeed, an olde
Vnckle of mine taught me to fpeake, who was
in his youth an inland man ,one that knew Courtfhip too
well for there he fel in loue. I haue heard him read many Lcdors againft it.and I thanke God,I am not a Woman to be touch'd with fo many giddic offences as hec
hath generally tax'd their whole lex withal.
Orl. Can you remember any of thetptincipall euils,
Rof. 1 haue bin told fo

:

religious

:

uer as tleane as a found (heepes heart, that chere dial not

be one fpot of Loue int.

IwouIdnotbccured,youth.
I would cure you,if you would but call mcR
Imdy and come euet ic day to my Coat,and woe me.
Orl.

Rof.

R
1
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*

Or/.

:

As you

ip8

head of a married man, more honourable then the bare
brow of a Batcheller and by how much defence 11 bet:

call

no skill, by fo much

ter then

hcart,<;ood youth.

K*f Nay, you mult
will you go ?

like it.

:

:

With all my

mee Rofalind

Come fifter,

:

.

No, no, the nobleft Deere hath them as huge as the Rafcall Is the fingle man therefore blefled ? No, as a wall'd
Towne is more worthier then a village, fo is the fore-

OrUn. Now by the faith of my louc, I will j Tel me
whete it is.
Rof Go with me to it, and He fhew it you and by
the way, you fhal tell me,whct e in the Fotfeft you Hue
Wil you go?"
Orl.

:

:

a

is

home more precious

then to want.

Exeunt.

Enter Sir

O Utter Mar -text.

Heere comes Sir Oltuer
Sir Ohuer LMar-text you are
welmet. Will you difpatch vs heere vnder this tree, or
fhal we go with you to your Chappell ?
01. Is there none heere to giue the woman ?
Clo. I wil not take her on guift of any man.
01. Truly (Tie muft be giucn, or the marriage is not
.

Sccena Taenia.

Enter Clowne, Audrey,

& laques

lawfull.

Come apace good

Audrey , I wil fetch vp your
Audrey
how
Atdrey aral the man yet?
and
Goates,
content
fimple
feature
you £
my
Doth
And, Your features, I ord warrant vs:what features ?
Clo. I am hecre with thec,and thy Goats,as the molt
capticious Poet honeft Quid was among the Gothes.
knowledge ill inhabited, worfc then loue in
Ja/j.
athatch'dhoufe.
Clo. When a mans verfes cannot be vndcrltood, nor
a mans good wit leconded with the forward childe, vnderftanding; it ftrikes a man more dead then a great reckoning in a little roomc truly, I would the Gods haddc
Clo.

Jaq. Proceed, piocccde
Clo.

:

:

No trulie

Qt.

:

is

:

honeft

is it

for ihctrucftpoetr'tcis the

mod

in

fai-

and Loners ate giucn to Poetric and what they
fweare in Poctne, may be faid a* Loners, they do feigne.
And. Doyouwifh then that the Gods had made me

ning,

:

neft

:

do

Now

truly

if thou

:

tome thou art homight haue iomc hope

thou wcar'ft

for

wctt

I

a

Poet,

I

thou didft feigne.

And. Would you not haue me honeft

No truly, vnlclTc thou wcr: hard

Clo.

honeftie coupled cobcautie,is to haue

;

heere ^ir

:

Nay.pray be couer'd.

Wil you be married, Motley ?

Clo.

As the Oxe hath

fauour'd

for

:

Home afawce

to

Sugar

his

bow fit,

the horfc his curb,

and the Falcon hcrbcls, fo man hath his defucs, and as
Pigeons bill, fo vvcdlocke would be nibhng.
Iacj. And wil you (being a man of your brccding)be
married vnder a bum like a begger? Get you to church,
and haue a good Prieft that can rclyou what marriage is,
this fellow wil but loyneyou together , as they ioyne
Wainfcot, then one of you wil prouc a fhrunke pannell,
and like greenc t:mbcr,warpe,warpe.
Clo. I am not in the minde, but I were better to bee
married of him then of another, for he is not like to marrieme wcl and not being wcl inari ied, it wil be a good
:

mc h;ereaftcr, to lcauc my
Goe thou with mee,

cxcule for

wife.

And lctmccounfci thee.
Ol. Comefwcete^Wr*;,
We mult be marneci.or wc muft liue in baudrcy :
Farcwel good M Oltuer Not ( ) Iwcct Ohuer, O br»ue
Olmer leaue mc not behind thee Cut windeaway, bee
gone I fay ,1 wil not to wedding with thee.
Ol. Tis no maitei Nc re a fantaftical knaue of them
r

?

goddild you for your Jaft
you, euen a toy in hand

fee

Jaq.

Iacj.

I

r

you are veric well met
companic, I am verie glad to

Poeticall i
Clow.

He giue her.

Sir,

O

madetheepoeticall.
And. I do not know what Poetical
deedandword: is it atruc thing?

;

Good euen good M whatyecal'uhow do you

:

:

;

A mattriall foolc.

Jttq.

And. Well,

allflial

am not faire, and

I

therefore

I

Bout me out of my calling

Exeunt

pray the

Gods make me honeft.
Truly, and to caft away honeftie vppon a foulc
flut,were to put good meate into an vncleanc difli.
Clo.

And.

am

I

am not a flut, though

i

thanke the Goddes

Scana Onarta.

1

fonlc.

Well.praifcdbethcGods, for thy foulueflejllutmay comcheereafter. But be it, as it may bee,
and to that end, I haue bin with Sir
I wil matric thee
Ohucr Mar-text, xhc Vicar of the next Tillage, whohaih
pronus d to mcctc mc in this place of the Fovreft, and to

Lntcr Kofalindcfr Celia.

Clo.

tifhneffe

:

couple
Jaa.

vs.
I

would fame

fee this

meeting.

Gods giue vs ioy.
Amen. A man may if he were or a tcntul heart,

u4ud.\\'c\, the
Clo,

for heere wee haue no Temple
but the wood, no aflenibly but hoinc-bcafts. But what
though? Courage. As homes arc odious, they are ncccffarie.lt is faid, many a man knewes no end of Ins goods;
Many a man has good Horncs.and knows no end
ri<.*,ht

Itaggcr in this attempt

is

I

Cel.

:

:

of them. Well, that

Neuertalkctorue.I wilwcepe.
prcthce, but yet haut the grace to confider,
Cel. Do
that tcares do not become a man.
l{oj. But haue I not caule to v.cc pe f
Cel. As good caulc as one would defire.
Therefore wcepc.
A'o/. His very haire
Is of the diilembimg colour
R«(

vhc dowricof in- wife,

'tis

Marnc
Rof.
Cel.

{'faith his hairc is

:

owne children

of a good colour.

An excellent colour

Your Cheftenut was euet

none

ofhisowne getting; homes, euen fo poorc men alone:

Something browner then Iudafic*
his kifies are Iudafies

the onc'v 'oiout

Rof.hna biskimnc issstului ijndhuc,

As

the touch of holy bread.
Cel.
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yfijouli^eie.
dim Hee hath bough: a pairc of caft iips of Dt4na

:

That eyes

a

Nay
Ref Doe you

Should be called tyrants, butchers, murtheTCrfc

Now I doe frowne on thee with all my heart,
And if mine eyes can wound, now

nor. ?

certainly there

Cel.

thinke fo

that arc the fraiift, ar,d fofteft things.

Who lTiut their coward gates on atomyes

of winters fifterhoodkiffesnot B»ore religiouflie
the very yce ot tbaftity is in them.
Refs. But why did hee fwearc hec would come this

Nun

morni:ig,and comes

199

is

no truth

Lye not, to

but for his verity in loue , I doe thinke him as
concauc as a coucred goblct.or a Worme-eaten nut.

Now fhew

Yes, I thinke he

is

Not

s

:

The Cicatrice and capable impreffure

fil. Yes, when

he is in,but I thinke he is not in.
haue
heard him fweare downright he was.
Rof. You
not
befides, the oach of Louer is no
Wai,is
is
Cel.
ftronger then the word of aTapfter, they are both the

Thy palme fomc moment keepes but now mine eyes
Which haue darted at thee, hurt thee not,
Nor I am fure there is no force in eyes
:

1

:

confirmer of falfe rcckonings,he attends here

^

That can doc hurt

in the for-

on the Duke your father.
Rtf. I met the Duke yelkrday, and had much que-

If euer (as that euer

:

necre)

That Loues keene arrows make.
Phe. But till that time

Or Undo f

0 that's a braue man,

may be

You meet in fome frefh checke the power of fancie,
Then fhall you know the wouuds inuifible

with him he askc ine of what parentage I was ; I
told him of as good as he, fo he laugh'd and let mec goe.
But what calkc wee of Fathers, when there is fuch a man
Cel.

O deere Phebe,

Sit.

reft

as

fay

Some fcarre of it Leanc vpon a rufh

true in loue?

ftion

kill thee:

mine eyes are niurthcrcrs
the wound mine eye hath made in thee.
Scratch thte but with a pin and there rcmaincf

ftealer,

Rtf.

them

Or if thou canit not, oh forfhauie, for fliame,

?

not a picke purfe,nor a horfc-

Cel.

Let

Now counterfeit tofwound, why now fall downc,

in him.

Come not thou nscre me

hee writes braue verfes,

fpeakes brauc words, fwcares braue oathes, and breakes
them brauely, quite trailers athwart the heart ot his lo-

Affi

A<

<Sr

till

:

and when that time comes

J

me with thy mcckes, pitty me not,

that time

And why

I

not pitcy thee.

fhali

After the Shephcard that corr.piain'd of loue,
you faw fitting by me on the Turph,

Who

you?who might be your mother
That you infult,ex'jlt,and all at once
Ouet the wretched ? what though you hau no beauty
A s by my faith, I fee no more in you
Then without Candle nuy goe darke to bed :
Mult you be therefore prowu and pittUeflc ?
Why what meancs this ? why do you lookc on me ?
I fee no more in you then in the ordinary

Praifing the proud difdainfull Shcpherdefic

Of Natures fale-worke< 'ods my little life,

That was

I

uer, 3 s a puifny Tilter

,

y lpurs his horfe but

on one fide,

Rof.

noble goofe ; but all's braue that
youth mounts, and folly guides who comes heere ?
breakes his

(taffe like a

:

Enter Cortn.
Cortn, Miflreffe and

Cel.

Matter, ycu haue oft enquired

I pray

>

his MiftrelTe.

my eies ton

thinke fhe meancs to tangle

No faith proud M iftreffe, hope not after it,

Well and what ofhim?
:

Tis not yourinkie browcs,your blackefilkc bairc,
Your bugle eye-balls, nor your cheekc ofcreame
That can en tame my lpirits toyourworfhip
You t^olid; Shephcard, wherefore do you fellow her
Like foggy Sourh. puffing with winde and raine.

Ctr. If you wili fee a pageant truely plaid

Betwecne the pale complexion of true Loue,
And the red glowe of fcorne and prowd difdaine, ft
Goe hence a little,and I fhali conduit you
If you will marke it,
come, let w$ remoue,
Rof.
The ficht of Louers feedeth thofe in loue :
Bring vs to this fight, and you fnall fay
Exeunt
He proue a bufie aclor in their play.

O

You

are a thoufand times a propercr man
hen fhe a woman. I is fuch foolcs as you
That makes the world full ofill-fattourd children
'Tis not her glafie.but you that Matters her,
And out of you fhe lees her felfe more proper
'

1

Then any of her 'lineament* can (how her
But Miftr'ts, know your

And

tell

you friendly

Sil. Sweet Phebe doe not fcorne me, do not Pbehe
Say that you loue me not, but fay not fo

In bitterncfle the common executioner
Whofe heart th'accuiiom'd fight of death makes hard
;

Falls

not the axe vpon the humbled neck,

fit ft

Then lie

begs pardon will you ftcrner be
that dies and hues by bloody drops ?
:

Enter Rofulind, faluL, and Certn.

would not be thy executioner,
I flye thee.for I would not iniurc thee
Thou tell ft rue there is murder in mine eye,
Phe.

I

'Tis pretty

;

,downe on your knees
;

your care,
not for ail markets
in

when you cah,you arc
Cry the man mercy.loue him,take his offer ,
Fouleis moft foulc,being fouletobea fcorfer.
So take her to thec Shepheard.farcyouwcli.
Phe. Sweet youth, I pray you chide a yerc together,
I had rather here you chide,thcn this man wooc.
R»s. Hees falne in loue with your foulnrtTe, & Ihee'll
Fall in loue with my anger. If it be fo,as faft
As (he anfwercs thec with frowning lockes, j]c fi»uce
Her with bitter words : why lookc you fo vponjiie?
Phe. For no ill willlbeare you.
Ref I pray you do not fall in loue with mec,
For I am falfer then vowes made in wine
Befides.I like y ou not if you will know my houfe,
Tis at the tuflt of Oliuet/here hard by s
Will you goe Sifter ? Shepheardfply her hard
Sell

Enter Siluiui tudPhebe.

felfe

t

thankcheaucn,faiting,fora good mans loue

For I muft

But

•

:

fure^nd very probable,

Com*

I
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,
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;

;
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Shepheardefle,looke on him better
,though all the world could fee,
proud
not
be
And
>Ione could be fo abusd in fight as hee.

Come Sifter

:

Come, to our flocke,
phe. Dead Shepheard.now

Exit.
I find

Who cuer lov'd,that lou d not at

firft

SiL Sweet phehe.
Phe. Hah: what faift thou Silttitu
SiL Sweet Vhebe pitty me.

thy faw of might,

Enter Rofaltnd, And Celt*, andlnqncs.

fight ?

?

Why

SiL

Where cuer forrow is.rcliefe would be

If you

am forry for

doe forrow at my

Rof They

thee gentle Silmtu.

gricfe in loue

wouid rune

I

Why that were

couetoufneffe

:

StlmH4\ the time was.tbat I hated thee
And yet it is not, that I beare thee loue,

But fince that thou canft talke ofloue fo well,
Thy company ,which erft was itkefome to me
I will endure ; and lie employ thee too
But doe not looke for. further recompence
Then thine ownc gladnelfe.that thou art cmployd.

And
That

To

So holy,and fooerfccl

is

my loue.

pouerty of grace,
thinkc it a moft plenteous crop

(hall

man
now and

Rof. ATraueller: by my faith you haue great reafontobefad: I feare you haue fold yourovvne Lands,
to fee other mens ; then to haue feene much and to haue
nothing, is to haue rich eyes and poore hands,
I.iq. Yes, 1 haue gam'd my experience

gleane the broken eares attcr the

That the maine harucft

rcapes-.loofe

A fcattred fmile,and that lie hue vpou

then
( while

?

Phe. Know ft thou the youth that fpokc to nice ycreSil. Not very well, but lhauemcthimoft,

Enter Orlando.

Rof And your experience makes you fad J had rather haue a foole to make me merric, then experience to
make me fad, and 10 trauaile for it too.

And he hath bought the Cottage and the bounds
That the old Carlot once was Maftcr of.
Phe Thinke not I loue him.though I ask tor him,

:

.

Tisbutapccuifhboy.yct he talkcs well
But what care I for words ? yet words do well
When he that fpeakes them pleafcs thole chat heare:

Ia<j.

verfc.
|

i

I

:

:

very call.yet for his yecres hce's tall

is not
His leg is but fo fo.and yet 'lis well

There was a pretty rcdneffc in his
A littleriper, and more luftie red

Then that mixt

;

:
|

lip,
i

For what had he to doe to chide at me ?
He faid mine eyes were black,and my haire blatkc
And now I am remembied,fcorn'dat me :
omittance

is

Stl.

Pbefa,Yi\\h

all

my

light

Rof. Breakc an houres promife in .loue? hec thai
will diuide a minute into a thoutaud paas, and breakc

of the thoutand part of a minute in the artan *
it may be laid of him that Cupid hath ciapt
but lie warrant him heart holefhouldcr,
himoth'

but

a part

of loue,
Orl.

fight, I

had as

Rof. I,

then you

?

wood of a Snaile.

be

of a Snaile for though he comes flowly, hee
houfe on his head , a better loyncturt I thrkc
:

make a woman

:

bcfidcs,he brings his dcftinic

with him.
Orl. What's thatf

Phe. He write it ftrait
The matter's in my hcad,and in my heart,
I will be bitter with him, and palling (bort
Goe with uic Stluitu.

liefe

Of a Snaile?

carries his

my heart.

me deere Rofalind.

,

r Orl.

no quittance

Pardon

Nay and you be fo tardie, come no more in my

Rof,

,

why I anfwcr'd not againe,
:

in

My taire 'Rpfalind,! come within an hourc of my

Orl,

:

lie write to him a very canting Letter,
And thou (halt beare it,wilt thou

come

promife.

:

marucll

ferucinetuch another trickc, ncucr

in his chceke: 'twas iuft the difference

But that's all one

:

lil*pe,and

moic.

Betwixt the conftant red,and mingled Damaske.
There be fome women Silmm t hi6 they markt him
In parcells as I did,would haue gone nccrc
To fall in loue with him but for my part
nor hate him not and yet
I loue him not,
Haue more caufe to hate him then to loue him,

I

Mounfieur Trauellor
looke you
wcare Hrange fuitcs; difablc all the benches
"of your owne Cpuntrie: be out of loue with your
nauuitic, and atmoft chick God for making you that
countenance you arc; or I will fcarccthiukeyou haue
fwam in a Gundcllo. Why how now 0>/(j«r.u, where
haue you bin all this while? you a louer? and you
Rof, Farewell

a pretty

He

Good day,and happinefle,decrc Kojalwd.
Nay then God buy you,and you talke in blanke

Orl.

youch,not vecy prett;e ,
It
But fure hec's proUd,and yet his pride becomes him i
Hee'll make a proper man: the beft thing in him
tongue
Is his complexion and fafter then his
healeitvp
Did make oftenee.his eye did
is

a melancholly fellow.

rous fadnefle.

I in fuch a
I

you are

:

:

:

Stl.

fay

am fo

dcrne cenfure,worfc then drunkards.
laqi Why,'tis good to be fad and fay nothing.
Rof, Why then 'tis good to be a pofte.
laq. I haue neither the Schollcrs melancholy, which
is emulation: nor the Mufitians, which is fantafticall
nor the Courtiers, which is proud : ncrthc Souldicrs,
which is ambitious nor the Lawicrs.which is politick:
nor the Ladies, which is nice: nor the Louers, which
isallthefe: but it is a melancholy of mine ownc, compounded of many fimplcs,extra<5ted from many obiedts,
and indeed the fundne contemplation of my trauells, in
which by often rumination, wraps me in a molt humo-

?

yi'U-

SiL

youth,l«me better acquainted

I doe loue it better then laughing.
Rof. Thofe that are in extremity of cither, are abhominable fellowes, and betray themfelues to euery mo-

Uej. I

By giuing loue your forrow, and my griefe
Were both cxtermin'd*
fhe. Thou haft my loue,is not that neighbourly
Phe.

I prethee,pretty

Ia<j.

with thee.

Phe,

1

zdBus Quartus sScena'Prima,

Rof

Why homes:

wfuchasyouare faineto be be-

holding to your wiues for but he
:

Exeunt.

come

armed

in his

tort un*,and preucnts the (lander of his wife.

Orl. Ver.ue
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Asyw like-it.
no horne-maker

Orl. Vertucis

my

and

i

Rofalmd

Rof Then you mud
him

pleafea

It

to call

you

fo

:

Orl.

would you fay to me now, and

would kifle before I (poke.
were better fpcakcfint.and when you
Nay,you
Rof
might take ocwere grauel'd, for lackc of matter, you
they are out,
when
Orators
cafion to kiffc: vene good
Orl. I

(God

.warne vs;

when they woe , December when they wed
May when they are maidcs,but the sky chanI
wilTbce more icaloiis of
ges when they are wiucs
thce.thcn a Barbary cocke-pidgron oucr his lien more
clamorous then a Parrat againlt rainc, more new-fangled then an ape,morc£iddy in my defircs , then a monMaiden

there begins

newmat'er.

,

'

.

.

Rof. Marric that fliould

you

if I

key

were your Miltns,

hone'die ranker then

onl fnould ibinke my
Orl. What, of my fuite?

my wit.

:

will vveepe for nothing, like

1

tainc,&

be

I your Roftlimd
Itakcfomeioy to fay you arc, becaufc

I

would

:

Rof.

my Roftltnddoe fo ?
Pymy life,fhcwilIdoeasi doc.

Orl.

O buc fnc

the

:

what hee could to die before,
and he is one of the patterned loue. Lewder, h? would
haue liu'd manic a faire yeerc though Hero had tum'd
Nun; if it had not bin for a hot Midfomer-night, for
('good youth)he went but forth to wafh him in the Hc!lefpont, and being taken with the crampe,\vas drouri'd,
and the foolifliChronoclersof that age, found it was
Hero of Cellos. But thefc are all lies, men haue died
from time to timc,and wormes haue eaten them,but not

would not haue

new

I

my right Roftlind of this

frowne might
hand,

this

it

kill

Orl.
fyf.
Orl.

:

but come,

Rof.

,

me your hand OrUndo

:

What doc you

fay finer i

Cel.

take

that cannot

occafion.Iet her neuer mtrfc

her childeher felfc,for fhe will breed

it

like a foole.

Forthcfe two hourcs RofalivcUfi wil leaue thee.
Pjf Alas,deerc loue,I cannot hcke thee two houtcs.
Orl. I mull attend the Duke at dinner,by two a clock
Orl.

Rof. I.goe your waies, goe your waies I knew what
you would proue, my fifends told nice as much , and I'
thought no lefie that flattering tongue of yours wonne
me 'tis but one cad away, and fo come death twoo'
:

:

:

hovvre.

:

Why then

can one defiretoo much of a
good thing :Corne filter , y»ufhall be the Pried, and

Orl.

woman

Rof By my troth, and in good earned, and fo God
mendroee, and by all pretty oathes that are not dangerous, if you breake one iot of your promifc.or comi one
minute bchinde your houre, I will think.eyou the mod

Are you not good ?

giue

6 that

Orl. I,fwcet Rofifind.

Orl. Ihopcfo.

:

:

make her fault her hufbands

docke ii your

all.

What faieft thou?

marric vs

ncuc take her without her aiifwer,vnlcfleyou

her without her tongue

And wilt thou haue mc'

Roft/ind.

:

.

:

and farcrdaics,and

Rof. I,andtwentie fuch.

Orl.

at the

:

Then loue me Roftlmd.
J,fridaies

out

T.vil'bc with thee againc,

will not kill a flie:

your Roftlind in a more comming-on difand aske me what you wiil.J will grant it.

Yes faith will

will out at the cafemcnt

:

fhall

mind,

me.

will be

pofition

-

Rof Nay,you might kcepc that checke forit,till you
met your wiucs wit goin«yo your neighbours bed.
Orl. And what wit could wit hauc,to excule that ?
Roft. Marry to fay. fhe came to Iceke yon there you

for loue.

Rof By

,

Ihtit that, and
key-hole (top that, 'twill fii« with il'.e
fmoakcout at trie chimney.
Orl. A man that had a wife with fuch a wit,he mightfay,wit whether wil't?

Grecian club, yet he did

protcfi her

wife.

:

'twill

is

fix

Orl.l

is

Or elfc fliee could not haue the wit to doe this
wifer, the way warder make the dooics vpon a woA

mans wit,andit

thoufand yeeres old,anct in all this time there
was not anic man died in his ownc perfon {videlicet) in
alouocaufe Trotloushzd his braines dadi'd out with a

I

a

Res.

Rof Well, in her perfon,I fay I will not haue you.
Orl. Thin in mine ownc perfon, 1 die.
the poore world
Rof. No faith, die by Attorney

for

Foun-

Orl. But will

talkirtg other.

almolt

in the

to fleepe.

:

Orl.

Dian*

when you are difpo/d to be meny;
Hycn.ar.d that when thou att inclin'd

wil do that

1

laugh like

I will

yet out of your
Rof. Nutoucofyourapparrcll, and

Am

:

are

:

being before his bcloucd

Miftris ?

flUU
not

take thee Roftlind for wife;

arc April!

Orl. HowifthekiiTcbcdenide?
Rof Then fhe puts you to entreatie,and

Who could be out,

I

:

Rofalmdi

they will fpit, and far louers, lacking
miner, the cleanlier! fhift is to kifle.

take thee Roftlmd fot

1

were your y eric, vene

I

I

Rof might aske you for your CommifTion,
ButIdoctakcthcc0*7d»W#for my husband
theie'sa
girle goes before the Pried, and certaincly * Womans
thought runs before her adrions.
Orl. So do all thoi!ghts,they arc wing'd.
Rof Now teli mc how iong ycu would haue her, after you haue polled her ?
Orl. For euer, and a day.
Rof Say a day,with<fut Jie euer: no.no Orlando,xt\cn

in a

holy-day humor,

fay,

Wife.

but he hath a tefa-

Come,wooemc,woocmee;fornowlarn
What
and like enough to confent:

Orl.

f

Why now,a* fad as fhe can marne vs.

Orl.

Wofa better lcere then you.
/for.

when

I, but

Rof

is

tenuous.

3.

20I

and the mofYriollow louc'r
and the mod vn worthy of her yon call Rofalmde^ trrac
may bee chofenout of the grx>lTcbar.d of the tnfaith-*

patheticall breakc-pro'mife,

I

full

Pray thee marrie vs.
I cannot fay the word*.

:

therefore

beware hay crnfure, and krepyonr pr

mife.
Orl.

You mud begin, will you OrUndo.
Cel. Goc too wil yeu QrUndo.hwc to wife this Re~

Rof.

.

With no leffe religion, then

my Roftlind

i

if thou

were indWd

fo adieu.

Rof Well,Timeisthe"oldcIurTiceThVt examinri tjll
fuch offenders,and let time try adieu:
txh.
Cel. You haue firoply mifui'd ourftxe in your toue:

Orl.

I will.

prax*
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,

:

f*As you lify

2QZ

we rauft haue your doublet and hofe pluck t euer
your head, and (hew the world what the bird hath done

prate

to

:

herowne

neaft.
:

know how many fathome

deepe 1 am in loue : but
cannot bee founded my aftedhon hoth anvnknownc
bottome.like the Bay of Portugall.
Cel. Or rather bottomlefle, that as faft as you poure

didft
it

:

And play

the fwaggcrer, beare thiSjbeare all ?
Shce faies I am not faire,that I lackc maimers,
She calls me proud,and that (he could < ictc me
Were man as rare asPhcnix 'od'smy will,
Her loue is not the Hare that J dee hunt,
Why writes (he fo to me ? well Shcpheard,wel!,
This is a Letter of your owne dcuice.
Stl. No, I proteftj know not the contents,

cues eyes,bccautchis owne are out , let him bee iudgc,
how deepe am in loue ile tell thee Aliena,l cannot be
out of the fight ol Orlando lie goc findc a fhadow, and

A freeftone coloured hand

:

:

0

he come.

till

And

Cel.

Exeunt,

are a foolc,

And turn'd into the extremity of loue.
1

faw her hand,fhehasalcathernehand,
J verily did thinke

:

That her old gloues were on, but twas her hands
She has a hufwiues hand, but that's no matter
:

I fay flic

lie fieepe.

t

:

fhibe&6 write it.
Rof. Come,comc,y6u

1

:

it.

affe&ion in,m runs out.
Rof. No,thatfaroe wicked Baftard of^rww, that was
begot of thought, conceiu'd of iplcene , and borne of
madneffe, that blinde vafcally boy , that abufes euery

fioh

:

i

O coz,coz,coz my pretty little coz, that thou

Rof.

:

.

1

his is a

ncucr did inuc nt rhjs

mans inucntioii, ?nd

Sure a

Stl-

U

letter,

his

hand.

hers.

Why.tisaboyfterousanda cruellftile,
why.fht defies me,
Like Tuikc to ChrifVtan v vomers gu;tlc btaine
<
ould net drop forth fuch giant rude inucntion,
Such Eihiop words, blacker in their effedt
Then in their countenance will ycu hearc the letter ?
Stl. So pleafe you, for 1 neucr heard it yet
Yet heard too much ciphebts crucltic.
Rof. She Phebes me marke how the tyrant writes.
Read. Art thou god, to Shepherd turud ?
7 bat a maiders heart hath bnrnd.
Rof.

A

for challengers

flile

:

:

E»ter Liquet and Lords, ForrcfUrs.

:

Which is he thai killed the De are ?
I
Lord. Sir jt was I.
Jacj. Let's prefent him to the Duke like

:

a

R^ mane

Couqucrour , and it would doe well to fee the Deares
horns vpon his head, for a branch of victory hauc you
no fong Forreftcr for this purpoic ?
Lord. Yes Sir.
Jacf. Singit: 'tis no matterhow it bee in tunc , fo it
;

make noyfe enough.
Mufickc, Song.

What p?ali
Then

ting

sl\in t a-'.d

homes

htm home, the

to

weare

wot a

Thy

reft jhall

Call

Pof. Read.

thus

lailc

you

?

this railing?.

Why, thy godhead /aid a part,

*

War ft thou with a womar.s heart ?
Did you euer heaic Uuh railing ?
Whiles the eye of man didwooe me,
rue a bcaft

m

beare tins burihon\

crcft ere than waft borne ,

fathers father wore

woman

Meaning

:

T«ke thou no fcorne to weare the horne,
It

a

Stl

That cou!d do nn vengeance to me.

he haue that ktld the Deare ?

Hu Leather

Can

it,

And thy father bore it,
7 he home, the home, the lufty home,
Exeunt.

Is not a thing to laugh to forne.

Ifthe fcorne of) our brig tit*
tiane power to raife fuch loue tn mine,
AUekt y in me, what ftrange effefl

Would they wcrhe inmtldc ajp&il ?
Whiles you chidmc, I did huef
How then might yam prater t meue
He thai ifinft this hue to thee ,
Little ^nowes thi f Loue in me
And by h tm feale vp thy minde ,

}

Whether that thyyouth andhTnd?
Will the fait hfall offer takf
Ofme, And ad that I can make,

Scoena Tenia.

O r elfeby him my loue deme
And then Ile ftudie how to die.
,

%of.

And

How

heerc

Enter Rofalwd and Celt a,
fay you now,is it not paft two a

much

CaP you this chiding ?

SiL

dock

.'

Orlando.

Cel. I warrant yoLi,vvuh pure louc,& troubled brain,
fnter S ilium.

He hath t'anc his bow and arrowes,and is gone forth
To fieepe: looke who comes heerc.
Stl. My errand is to you,fairc youth,
My gentle Phebe, did bid me giue you this
contents, but as I guctffe
I know not the
By the Heme brow,aud wafpifh action

L"cl'

Alas poorcShepheard.

Rof.

Doeyoupittyhim

wilt thou loue fuch a

i

No,hedeferuesnopitty:

woman ? what to make thee an in-

vpon thee not to be cnWcll,goe your way to her ; ( for I fee Loue hath
made thee a tame fnake) and fay this to her ; That if fhe
loue me, I charge her to loue thee if fhe will not, I will
ncuer haue her,vnlefle thou intreat fot her : if you bee a
true louer hence,and not a word ; for here comes more
Extt.Sd.
company.
ftruraent.and play falfc ftraines
dur'd.

;

fHe didvfe,as fhe was wtitingof it,
Itbcarcs an angry tenure ; pardon me

Which

Enter Oittter.

OUh. Good morrow,

guil'tleflemeflenger.
I am but as a
her iclfe would ftartle at this letter,
Patience
%pf.

IV.
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Asyoulikgit.
Oliue-trees.

A fccep-ioK^cnc'd about with
Cel.

Weft of this place

s

down in the neighbor bottom

the murmuring
The rtnkeof Oiicrs,by
you to the place:
hand.bnngs
Left on your right
kcepc it feife,
doth
houfc
But at tins howrc,thc
within.
Thcie * none
by a tongue,
Oh. Ifthat an eye may profit

ftreamc

Who gaue me frefh aray.and entertainment,
Committing me vnto my brothers louc
Who led mcinftantly vino his Caue ,
There frripthimlelfc,and hcere vpon his arme
The LyonnelTe !iad tome fome flefh away

Thcnfhouldi know you by defciiption,
fuch yeercs the boy is faire,
Such garmcms,and
;

W hich

Of femall fauour, and beftowes himfclfe
low
a ripe fitter the woman
Like

:

isiioboafr.bciogask'd.tofay

It

we

Briefe>I

•

:

Some of mv

O-iaine.if you will

know of me

What man am,and how,and why,and where
I

This handkcrdier wasftain'd.
Cel. I prav yon tell it.
you,
Oh. When lafttheyong Orlando parted from
promifc to returnc againe
houre.and pacing through the Forrcft
an
Within
food of fwcet and bitter fancic,
the
Chewing
he threw his eye afide,
befell
what
Loe

He left a

obicit did prefent it felfe

Vnder an old Oake, whofe bows were mofs'd with age

And high

top,bald with dric antiquitie

heigh-hcThis was not eounterfeir, there is too great tcftimony in your complcxion^hat it was a paffion of earned.
ted

A wretched ragged man,orc-grownc with hairc
back

;

The opening of his mouth but

Rof. Counterfeit,

fodainly

:

When that

ftirrc

;

for

I

allure you.

Well thcn,takc a good heart, and counterfeit to
be a man.
Rof. So I doe but yfaith, I fhould haue beene a woman by right.
Oli.

Seeing OrIand*, it vnlink'd it felfe,
And with indented glides, did flip away
Into a bufh, vnder which byifhes fhade
A Lyonncffe, with vdders all drawne drie,
Lay cowching head on ground,with catlike watch
the fleeping man ftiould

:

Oli.

about his necke
Lay feeping on
had wreath'd i: felfe,
fnake
guilded
and
A greenc
in threats approach'd
hcad.nimble
her
Who with
his

His broken promife,3nd to giuc this napkin
Died in this bloud, vnto the Shephe?id youth,
That he in fport doth call his Rofalind.
£el. Why how now Cammed,^ret Cammed.
Oli. Many will fwoon when they do look on bloud.
Cel. There is more in it ; Cofcn Cammed.
Oli. Looke,he recouers.
Rof. I would I were at home.
Col. Wce'll lead you thither
J pray you will yoa take him by the arme.
Oli. Be of good cheere youth you a roan?
You lacke a mans heart.
Rof. I doc fo, I confefle it
Ah.firra, a body would thinke this was well counterfeited, I pray you tell your brother how well I counterfei:

:

And markc what

fainting

To tell this ftory, that you might excufe

Orlando doth commend him to you both,
And to that youth hce calls his Rofalind,
He lends this bloudy napkin; are you he/
>
what muft we vndcrftand by this
I am
Rof.

while had bled

this

And after fomefrnall fpace,being ffroHg at heart,
He fent roe hither, firanger as I am

arc.

Oli.

Oli.

; and now he fainted
vpon Refalmde.
recouer'd him,bound vp his wound,

all

And cride in

not you
And browner then her brother: arc
for ?
enquire
did
houfe
I
The owner of the

CtU

When from thefirft to laft betwixt it two,
Tcares our recountments had moft kindely bath'd,
As how I came into that Deicrt place.
I bricfc, he led me to the gentle Duke,

:

'tis

Cel. Comc,you looke paler and paler:pray you draw
homewanis good fir, goe with vs.
Oli. That will I: for I muft beare anfwercbacke
How you excufe my brother, Rofalind.
Rof. Ifhall deuife fomethmg but I pray you commend my counterfeiting to him will you goe ?
:

The royall difpofmon of that beaff.
To prey ©n nothing, that doth fecme as dead
This feene, Orlando did approach the man,
And found it was his brother. his elder brother.
I haue heard him fpeske of that fame brother,
Cel.
And he did render him the moft vnnaturall
That liu'd amongft men.
Oli. And well he might fo doe,
For well I know he was vnnaturall.
*Rof, But to Orlando : did he leaue him there
Food to the fuck'd and hungry Lyonnefle ?
Olt Twice did he turne his backe,cnd purpos'd fo t
But kindnelTc .nobler eucrthen reuenge,
And Nature irfonger then his iuft occafion ,
Made him giuc battcll to the Lyonneffe

:

:

O

Who quickly fell before him,in

Enter Qexonc and Axvdrit.
Clow.
tle

A re you h'u brother >
Was't you here feud?
as't you that did fo oft centriue to kfll him ?
Cel.
Oli. Twas I but 'tis riot I I doe not fhamc
To tell you what was, fincemy conuerfion
So fwecetly taftes,bcing the thing I tin.
R*f. But for the bloody napkin ?
OH. By and by:

W

patience gen-

Faith the Prieft

was good enough,

for

all

the

olde gentlemans faying.
Clow.
moft wicked Sir OliMer,Awdr tf t a moft vile
iJHar text. But Awdrte , there is a youth hcere in the
Forr«ft layes claime to vou.

A

Awd.

:

I

Wefhallfindeatime^r^V,

Avodrie.

Awd.

Cel.

:

sjftus Quintus. ScenaTrima.

which hurtling

Prom miferable flumber I awaked.
Rof.

Exeunt

I, J

in the world

:

know who 'tis: hchath nointereft inmce
here comes the man you meancEnter tPtBiam.

£1$. It

is

meat and d

i

i

kc to me to fee a Qowrve, by

my
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As-jm
my troth, we that hasie good wits,haue much to anfwer.
for

:

we fhall be flouting we cannot hold.

you perfeuer to emoy her ?
01. Neither call the gid dinette of it in queftien ; the
pouertie ofher, the fmall acquaintance, my fodaine wo-

Good ru n Andrty.
And. God ye good eu'n fvilliam.
mi. And good eu'n to you Sir.*
Clo, Good eu'n gentle friend. Couer thy head,couer
tVtll.

:

ing,nor fodaine confenting : but fay with mee, 1 loue
Alien* : fay with her, that fhe loues mee ; confent with
both, that we may enioy each other : it (hall be to your

Nay prethec bee eouer'd. How olde are you

good : for my fathers houfe, and all the reuennew, that
was old Sir Rowlands will 1 cftate vpon you, and hecrc

fViU. Fine and twentie Sir.

A ripe age

Is thy name WtUiAm >
mi$a»t y (\z.
Clo. A fa ire name. Was't borne i'th Forrert hcere
Will IfirJthankeGod.

C!o>

And louing woo? and wooing, fee flhould grauut > And
will

-.

thy head
Friend ?

it.

liue

:

and die a Shepherd.

Will.

Thankc God: A good anfwer

Clo.

Art rich

Enter 'Rtftlind.

"r

mt

Let your

Iuuite the

'Faith fir,fo,fo.

Hcere comes

Why,thou faift wcll.I do now remember a faying The Foo!c doth thinks he is wife, but the wilcman
knowes himfelfc to be a Foole. The Heathen Philosopher, when he had a dciirc to cate a Grape, would open
his lips when heput it into hi:; mouth, meaning thereby, that Grapes were made to catc, and lippes to open.
Clo.
:

You do loue
Clo.

this

:

Art thou Learned?

this

of mc, To hauc,

is

to hauc.

now you are not ipfc, for I am he.
mi. Which he fir?
Clo. He fir, that muft marrie this woman; Therefore

:

:

thoupcri(Ticft:or to thy better vnderftanding.dyeit
thee, rS2tkcth«caway,tran{late thy

or

:

life in-

to death, thy libertie into bondage 1 will deale in poyfon with thee, or in bailinado,or in flecle: I wil! bandy
with thee in facVion,! will ore-run thee withipolice : I
will kill thee a hundred and fifty wayes, therefore trem:

ble and depart.

Do good IPittiam.
God reft you merry fir.

WiR.

Oh my deerc Orlando, how it grceues me to fee

fairr fiftei.

thee weare thy heart in a fcarfc.
Orl. It ii n y arme.
Rof. 1 thought thy heart

the

dawes oi

Orl.

a

had bcene wounded with

Lion,

Wounded it

is

but with the eyes ofa Lady.'

Didyour brother

1 know where youarc: nay, lis true: there
wasncuerany thing fo fodaine, but thefi^nt of two
Rammes,and Cef.ns Thrafonicall biaggeof Icame.faw,

and ouercomc. For your brc:ther, and my fifter,no foontrmcr, but (.hey look'd
no foirncr look'd, but they
lou'd ; no fooner lou'd,but they figh'd no fooncr figh'd
but they as'x'd one another the reafon no fooncr knew
thereafon, but they fought the remcdic: and in thefe
degrees, hauc they made apaire of fiaires to marriage,
which they will climbe incontinent, or clfebee incontinent before maniage ; they are in the vciie wrath of
lone, and tliey will togethct .
Cfubbcs cannot parr
them.
Orl. They (hall be married tomorrow : and I will
bid the Duke to the Nuptiall. Rut O/now bitter a thing
it is, to looke into happinrs through another mans cies:
by fo much the more ihali ! to morrow be at the height
of heart hcauine(fc. by how much Tfhal thir.kc my brother happie,in hauing what he wifhes *or.
Rof. Why then to morrow, I cannot let ue your tume
:

:

:

Jitd.

And you

:

you Clov/ce, abandon which is m the vulgar, leauc the
focietie : which in the boorifh, is cotrtpanic, of this female which in the common, is woman which together, is, abandon the fociety of this Female, orClovvne
r kill

Ol.

Rof

laueyou brother.,

Ao/l-0,

Then learne

(to wit)

RofaUndc.

God

,

No fir.

For
it is a figure in Rhetoricke, thzt drink being powr'd out
of a cup into a glair?, by filling the one, doth empty the
other. For all your Writers do content, that ipfi is hec:
Cle.

my

Rof.

Rof.

T

Will,

thither will I

tell yon how 1 countcrfcytcd
to lound.w hen he Chcw'd me youi lur.dkerchcr }
Orl% I and greater wonders then rhat.

maid ?

•
do fit.
Giuc me your hand

:

Duke.and all's contented followers:

Go you, and prepare Atttrim; for loeke you,

Qe, So,io,is good, very good, very excellent good:
and yet it is not, it is but fo,lu:
Art thou wile?
Wt(l. I fir, I hauc a prcttie wit.

.

Will.

You hauc my confent.
Wedding be to morrow

Orl.

.*

?

Exit

for Rofuttnd?

Orl. T can liue no longer by hi nking.
Rof. I will wearie you then no longer with idle talking. Know of me then (for now I fpeake to fome puri

Enter Conn.

Our Matter and

Coy.

M:ftrefTefcekes

you : come

1

I fpcafcc

way,9.way.
Clo.

I know you arc a Gentk nan of good conceit:
not this, that you fhould be sre a good opinion
of my knowledge : infomuch (I fay) 1 know you arciiCitherdo I labor for a greater cffcCQicn.-i may in fome

pofe)that

a-

InvAudry,

trip

Audry, I attend,
Exeunt

I at tend.

little

meafure draw a.bejeefe

ft

om

ycu, to

<.lo

your

lelfe

good, and not to grace me. Belecuc then, if you pleaie,,
that J can do fhange things
I Jiatie fince I was three
yearc old cpnucrfl with iiMaguiaii, mott profound m
his Art, and yet not damnable. if y<»u do loue Rofalmi*
:

Scocna Sxunda.

.

Enter

Orl.

I

t

Ortmdf&

pofirtble, tLax

<< hat, but
fl -ni;nU»Uc her

foneere the hart, a? your gerlurc cries it out: whenyow
brother marnes Alien*., fhall you marrieher.I know MM
to what ftraights ofFo«w/ie<heis dnuen, audit is rot

Oliver

acquaintance you
feemg, youfnouid ione her ?

onfo

little

impo^fible to me,

if it

appear*- not

if*onucmcm

to yen,
to

V.

i.
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As you
your eyes to morro v^rmruar.e as (he if,
to fet her before
danger.
any
»nd without
thou in fober meanings ?
Speak'rt
Or/.
lite I do, which! render dcerly, though
my
by
Rgf.
Magitian Therefor c put you in your bett aI fay I am a
friends for if you will be married to morray, bid your
Ro/almdtf you will.
row, you lhall and to

1

:

Enter Stluius

& Vhcbe.

of hers.
Looke.here comes a Louer of mine, and a louer
*
vngeiulencfle,
much
phe*. Youth.you haue done me

To fhew the letter that I writ to you.
1

Rof.

To

care not if I haue

:

it

ismy

ftudie

fceme dcfp.ghtfull and vngentlc to

you

20<f

Hecre come two of the baniin d Dukes Pages.
Enter two Pages.

Wei met honeft Gentleman.
By my troth well met come.fir, fit, and a fong.

\.P*.
Clo.

;

We areforyou, iiti'th middle.

i.Va.

:

:

i>.

\.Pa. Shal we clap into*t roundly, without haukihg,
or fpitting, or faying we arc hoarie, which are the oncly
prologues to a bad voice.

%,Pa. I faith, y'faith,and both in a tunc like two
gipfiesonahorle.
Song.
It was a Letter, and hts lajfe.
With a hty avdaho, and a hey nonimt.
t

That it're thegreene

you are there followed by a faithful fhepheard,
Looke vpon him, louc him he worfhips you.
louc
P he .Good facpheard,tcll this youth wliai lis to
tcarcs,
and
Stl. It is to be all made of fi^'ucj
:

yyhen 'Birds do f'ng,hey dtngading t dmg.
Street Loners lov,c

Stl.

It is

no woman.
to be all made of faith and
1

In fpringtime^&c.

for

feruice,

Uetweene the jcret ofthe r\ie t
With a hey, and a ho (fy a hey nontne

ami for Pbebe.
The. And I for Gammed.
Ort. And 1 for Rofalmd.
Rof. And I for no woman.

And

fo

Stl.

It

is

to be

all

made

In faring ttme

,

& c.

oi fantafie,

All humblenclTe, all patience,
all

t

Thife fret tie Country folks would lie*

7 his ("arroll they began that

AH made of paffion, and all made of wifhes,
Ml adoration, dutie, and obferuancc,
All puritic, all triall,

hefprwg ,

Wtth a hey^ejr a ho,auda hey no,imu )
per Urn is crowned wtth the prime*

1

And

i

And therefore take tbepte/ent time,

And fo am I for Phebe.
Phe. And for Gam»med%
Orl. And I for Rofalmd.
Re(~

lernefttld didpajje,

In the Ipring ttme y the onely pretty rang ttme,

With a hey and a

ho,

hour

How that a life wo* but a I lower

and impatience,

}

& a hrjHonutt

:

,

Inftrtng titne^c.

obferuancc

And fo am I for Phebe.
Phe. And fo am I for Gammed.
Orl. And fo am I for Rofalmd.
Rof And fo am I for no woman.

Truly yong Gentlemen, thongh there vvms

Clo.

<

i

great matter in the dittie,yet j note was veiy vntunabi<
I Pa. you are decciud Sir.wc kept time, wc Jul; n •

our time.

blame you me to loue you ?
Stl. If this be fo, why blame you me to louc you?
Orl. If this be fo,why blame you me to loue you?
Rof Whydoyoufpeaketoo, Why blame you mee
Phe. If this be fo, why

to loue you.

By my

Clo.

troth yes:I cmint

fuch afoolifc fong.
voice*.

God

it

but timeloit to he

buy you, andGod

oncni' y

Come Audrie.

i

i

Exeunt

•

doth not heare.
*cu
like the howling
this,
more
of
no
you
Pray
Rof.
of lrim. Wolues3»ain{tthc Moone : Iwillhelpc you
To morrow meet
if I can I would loue you if I could
Orl. Toher.thatisnotheere.nor

bcena Quarta.

:

:

me altogether:

I

wii marric you, ifeuerl

marne

WoEnter Duke StKtor,Amy: ntjlaijue/,

be married to morrow : 1 will fatisfic you,
if euer I fatisfi'd man, and you (hall bee nurricd to morrow. I wil content you, if what pleafcs you contents
As you loue
you, and you ftial be manied to morrow
Rofalmd meet, as you lout Phebe meet, and as I louc no
woman,Ile meet fo fare you wcl I haue left you ccmmands.
man, and

lie

Du.Sen. Doft ihou bcIccucOr/W<»,rhatthcboy
this that he hath proruifed >
Orl. 1 fornctimcs do belceue, and fomtimes do not,
As thofctlur fcare they hope, and know they feare.

Can do all

:

:

Stl,

He not faile, if I Hue.

Phe.

Nor I.
Nor I.

Orl.

:

Inter Refalmde, Si!uim,^r Phfbe.
Rof, Patience once morc,whiles our c6nad>

You
You

fay

,

if

Enter Clewnt and Audrey,

morow

we be married

And, I do defire it with all my heart: and I hope-it is
no di&oncft defire, to defire to be a woman of^ world?

V.

ii.

would

were

of all kingdomes King.
1 be willing.
Pbe, That willI,(hould ldiethe houre after.
Rof. But if you do refufe to marrie me,
You'l giue your fclfe to this moft faithfull Shepheard.
Pbe. So is the bar game.
/#/: You fay that you 1 haue phebe if fhc will.
sa. Though to haue her and death, were both env
Rtf.

to

vrg'ch

I

Or/. That

Scana Tertia.

will

is

bring in your Rofalinde,
wii befcow her on Orlandthrcre >
i)«.5*.That would I,had I kingdoms to giue with hir
3^/! And you fay you wii haue her,when 1 bring hii?

Extant.

To morrow is the ioyfull day Audrey,

OrUn.

do, Ol:uer,Celta.

You

thing.

74
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I,

I

fay.you'l matrieme,if

17

Asyou

206
j

haue promis d to make all thi* matter euen:
Kecpe you your word, Duke, to g.ue your daughter,
You yours Orlando, to recciue his daughter
Keepe you your word ?Me,ih3t you'l marrie me,

r.or

Rof. I

th;f

fhepheard

O

:

:

Lye direct all thefe you may auoyd, but the
Lye diredt and you may auoide that too, with an If I

uenth. the

knew when feuen Iufticcs could not takevp a Quarrel!,
when the parties were met themfeiues, one of them

'but

the rudiments

thought but of an If ; as if you iaide fo, then I faide fc
and they fhooke hands, and fwore4;rothcrs. Your If, is
the oncly peace-maker: much vertue in if.

his vnckle,

:

Obfcurfl in the circle of this Forictt.
toward, and thefe
to*. There :s lure another flood
payre
couples ate comming CO the Arkc. Here cumcs a
hearts,

which

tongues, are

in all

:

:

he reports to be a great Magitian.
Enter Clowne and Andrei.

of vene ilrange

:

:

:

Whom

the degrcesof

fir, we quarrel in print, by the booke
Qe.
asyou
haue bookes for good manners I will name you the degrees. The firft, the Retort courteous: thelecond, the
C»oip-modeft : the third, the reply ChurliCb:thc fourth,
the Rcproofe valiant the fift, the Conntcrcheckc quairclfome the fixt, the Lye with circumftance : thefea-

:

t

hath bin tiKor'd in

Can yeu nominate in order now,

Id<j.

1

And

rr.ea-

the lye.

Keepeyour word 5<«'«;<«, that you marneher
Iffec refufe me, and t;om hence go
Sxit Rcf and Celt*.
To make thefe doubts all cuen
boy,
uSepheatd
this
in
dotemcmbcr
Dn.Se». I
auour.
daughters
my
of
touches
Spmeliuely
Orl. My Lord, the flirt time that 1 cuer faw him,
Mc thought he was abrothcrto your daughrer
But my good Lord, this Boy »s Forrcrt borne,

Of many deljpcratc (Indies, by

he dun? doc giue roe the lye dired i and fo wet
snd parted.

fur'd fwords,

O

Or elfc refuting :ne to wed

:

it.

lify

:

<

;:

::

:

call'd

at

Iaq. Is not this a rare fellow
any thing, and yet a foole.

Dn.Se.Hc vfes his folly
:

my Lord

?

He's as good,

like a ftalking-horfe,

and vn-

der the prcfentation of that he (hoots his wit.

Fooles.

Enter Hymen, Refaltnd. and Celta.

and greeting to you all.
This is the
Jaa. Good my Lord, bid hun welcome
often
met id
fo
haue
that
1
Gentleman,
Motley-minded
e3ies.
he
(m
Courtier
a
bin
hath
the Forrert: he
£lo. Salutation

SttU Mmfcke.

:

Hymen. Then n thert mirth
IP

to my
Clo. If any man doubt that, let him put mec
purgation, I haue trod a mcafure, 1 haue flattrcd a Lady,
w ith mine
I haue bin poluicke with my friend, fmooth
had toure
haue
eoemie, 1 haue vndone three Tailori, . i

quarrels,and like to haue fought one.
iacj. And how was that tan: vp ?

do. Faith we met, and found the quarrel was ?pon
thefeuenth caufe.
Iaej. How fcucnth caufe ? Good my Lord, like this
/ellow.

Dn.Se. I like him very well.
Clo. God'ildyoufir.Idcfire youofthchke: Iprcflc

of the Country copulatiuci
as mariage binds
according
to i weare, and to forfweare,
fu,an"il-fauor
d thing
virgin
aud blood breakes a poore
fir,
to take
of
mine
humour
poore
a
owne,
hr, but mine
that that no man elfe will : rich honeftiedwels like a miter fir, in a poore houfe, as youi Pearlc in your fouie oy*
in hecre fir,among(t the reft

:

fter.

Dm.Sc By my faith,

heis very fwift,and fententious

According to the foolcs bole

Clo.

fir,

But

for the fcnenth caufe.

Howdidyou

finde

faid his

me word,if I
beard was not cut well, hecwasin thcmindeit

he cut

it

topleafehimfclfe:tlmis

If againe,

this

is

it

call'd the

was not well cut.he difabied

called, the reply churhrtwlf againe

Phe.li fight

'

:

Whiles a Wedlocke Hymne we ling,

quipmodeft.

Song.

Wedding

High

wedlockjhe* bo honored:

Hon or, high honor and renown*
To Hymen, God offern Ta»no.

•

:

and fo ro lye circumftjntiail,and the lye dirc<5r.
Imcj.
And how oft did you fay his beard was not well
cut?

Dt^Se.

go no

crowne,

'Th Hymen peoples enerte towMe,

:

I durft

it great I urns

O blejfed hand of board and bed ;

was not well

cut, he would anfwer I Ipake not true ihti is call'd the
reproofc valiant. If againe, it was not well cut, he wold
fay, I lie this is call'd the counter- checke quarrelfome

Clo

:

:

my mdgment
it

& fhapc be true, why then my loue adieu

HehauenoFather,ifyou be not he
lie haue no Husband, if you be not he
I\or ne're wed woman,if you be not fhee.
*
Hy. Peace hoa 1 bat re cenfufion,
'Tit I mull make condufion
Of thefe moft ftrange cuents
Here s eight that murt take hands,
To ioyne in Hymens bands,
/-.-/".

Feede youi felues with quertioning
That reafon, wonder may diminifh
How thus we met, and thefe things finifh-

If I fent him
word againe, it was not wd! cut, he wold fend me word
this is call'd the retorr courteous.

bet her.

to his louemuft accord,
a Woman to your lord.
haue
Or
You and you, are fure together,
As the Winter to fowle Weather

he fent

was:

Yeabrengbt her

That thorn might ft iojne hu hand with bu,
Whofe heart vttbtn hu befome is.
Rof To you 1 giue my lchc, for I am yours.
To you I giue my lelfe, for I am yours.
Dm.Si.K there be truth in f:ght,you are my daughter.
Orl. If there be truth in fight,y ou are my Refalind.

You,

:

:

at tone together.

Good 'Duke receme thy daughter,
Hymen from Heanen bought her,

You a.-.d you, no croffe fhall part
You and you, are hart in hart

the quarreil on the feuenth caufe ?
Ch. Y'ponalye, feuen times remoued : (beare your
bodie mere feeding Audry) as thus fir I did diflikc the
cut of a certaineCoiirricrsbeard

in he**tn t

made tanen

If truth holds true concents.

and fucb dulcet

difeafes.

Iaq.

ken earthly things

O my deere Necca, w cicomc thou art to me,

Euen daughter w e! come, in no lcfle degree.

further then the lye circumftantiaL

The.

V.
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As you
word, now thou art mine.
the. I wil not eate my
datb combine.;.
thee
to
fanete
Thy faith, my

I

Enter Second Brother.
for a word or two:
itfrt. Let roe haue audience
SirXowlnttd,
am'thc fccond lonne of old
bring thcfe tidings to this taireaffcmbly.

That

day

that euerie
<D*kc Frederick hearing how
this fors;ef,i,
rrl'ortcdto
wortii
Men of great
mightie power, which were op fyete
his

owne conduct, par p-ofely to tak*

^.

were with him
do engage my life.
'Dn.Se.

A land

to your former Honor, I bequeath

•your patience, and your vcrtuc, well deferuesit.

you to a ioue, that your true faith doth merit
you to your land, and loue, and great allies
you to a long, and well-delcrucd bed
And you to wrangling, for thy louing voyage
Is but for two moncthi vi&uajl'd So to your plcafures,

am for other, then for dancing mcazures.
:

7sof It is not the fafhion to lee the I.adie the Epilogue but it is no more vnhandfomc, then to Tec the
Lord the Prologue. If it be true, that good wine needs
no bufl), 'tis true, that 2 good play needes no Epilogue.
:

Yet to good wine they do *fe good bufhes and good
playcs ptouc the better by the belpe of good Epilogues:
:

:

What a cafe am I m then,

that

Dukcdome-

in

Epi-

the behalfc of a

play? lam notfurniftid likeaBegger, therefore
tobcggewill not become mee. My way is to coniute
you, and He begin with the Women. J charge you (O
women) for the loticyou bearc to men, to like as much
of this Play, aspieaicyou: And I charge you (Omen)
for the leue you beare to women (as I percciac by your
fimpring,noneof you hates them) that bttweenc you
and the women, the play may pleafc. If I were a
man, Iwouid kiflea3 many of you as had beards that
pleas'd me, comp'-xionsthat hk'd me, and breaths that

good

do thofc ends
That hecre vvete well begun, and wel begot
And after, euery of this happic number
daics, and nights with vs,

fortune,
Shal (hare the good of our returned
ftates.
their
of
mcafure
According to the
Meane time, forget this new-faine dignitie,
And tail into our Ruftickc Reuclrie

Wo

Bride-groomcs all,
Play Muficke, and you Brides and
With mcafutc hcap'd in ioy, to'th Meafurcs fall.
: if I heard yon rightly,
!*(]. Sir, by your patience

And I am iurc, as many ashaucgood
good faces, or fweet breaths, will for my kind
ofTcr,whcn I make curj'iK:,bid me farewell.
Lx:t.

I

defi'de

not

:

beards, or

The Duke hath put on a Religious life,
And throwne into neglect the pompous Court.

FINIS.
s 2

V.

am neither a good

logue, nor cannot infinuate with you

Fiift, in this Forreft,let vs

That haue endur'd fhrew'd

out of chefs conucrtites^

To fee no paftimc, I what you would haue,
May ro know, at your abandon'd cam.
Exit,
Dn.Se. Proceed., proceed : wcc'l begin thefc rights,
£xit
As we do trull, thcy'l end in true delights.

Welcome yong man

potent

:

much matter to be heard.and lcarn'd

Ia<j.

cxiid. Tins to be true,

fclfe at large, a

you

is

lie

his banift'd Brotncr,

Thou offcr'ft faircly eo thy brothers wedding
To one his lands with-held, and to the other
it

There

To him will I

Dtt.Se. $tzy f I*i]ues t ftay.

And all their Lands relWd to him jgaine
1 n?x

U<f t

1

-

I

He hath.

-x.*Bre.

,

1

the fword
His Broth« heerc, and put him to
be came
Wood
wildc
And to the skirts of this
man,
Religious
old
Where, meeting with an
conucnew
was
him,
with
After fume queftion
world i
Both from his eoterprixc, and from the

His crowne bequeathing to

207

it.

:

Addrcft a
.'in

like

iv.
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Ep. 1

— 24

:

::

;

:

THE
Taming of
»jiUm primus.

Scoena *Prima.

Enter Beggtr and Hoftes, Cbrifiophero Sly.
Begger.

|Lc phecfce y ou intaith.
Haft-h paiic of ttockcs you rogue.
Beg. Y;are a baggage, the Sites are no
Rogues. Lookc in the Chrouicics.wc came
in with TZjchard Conqueror therefore Paueatp*Habrii)\ct the worldwide : Sefla.
glafles you hauc burft ?
Jiojf. You will not pay for the
goq to thy
S.Ierontmie,
Beg. No, not a denierc : go by
:

Hefi. I

warmc thee.

know my remcdie,!

Then take him vp, and manage we'll the left
Carrie him gently to my faireft Cnambcr,
And hang it roind with all my wanton pictures:
Balme Ins foqle head in warmc diftilled waters,
And burne i weet Wood to make tlje Lodging fweetc:
Procure me Mufickc readic when he wakes,
To make a dulcet and a heauenly found
:

j

cold bed, and

mult go "fetch the Head-

And if he chance

to lpeake, be rcadie ftraight
with
alowc
fubnulliuercuerencc^
(Aud
Say, what is it your Honor v vil command :
Let oneattend him with a fiiucr Bafon
FuliofRofc-watcr, and beftrew'd with Flowers,
Another beare the Ewer: the third a i>iapcr,

And fay vsiltpleale your Lordfhip gbolcycur
Some one be leadie with a coftly fuirr,
And aik e him what apparrcl he will weare
Another trll him of his Hounds and Horfe,
And that his Ladie mouses at hisdilcaic,

borough,
Heg. Third, or fourth, or fift Borough, Ileanfwere
him by Law. He not budge an inch boy Let him come,

**&*#*Pf;

Pcrfwadehim

Wincie homes. Eater a Lordfrom huntingjpith hit traive.
Lo. Huntiman I charge thee,tender wclmy hounds,

he is, lay that he drearoes,
For he is nothing but a rmghtic I.crd
This do, and do it kindly, gentle firs,
It wilbc paftiroe patting excellent,
Ifitbe husbanded with modeftic.
r .Hur.tf.toy Loid i warrant you wc wil play our part
As hcfhall thinke by our true diligence

Saw'ft thou not boy how Slitter made it good
At the hedge corner, in thccauldeft tank,
Iwnujd notlQofe-th£-dQg^.eiox twentic pound.

Why Belman is as good as he my Lord,

He is no lcfle

He cried vpon it at the meercft loffc,
And twice to day pick'd out the duileft fent,
Truftme,
Ltfd.

Lord.

is.

Sound trumpets.

HtHtf

?

See doth

he breath?

:

fay he

gently, and to bed with him.

Sirrah,

To morrow I intend to hunt againe.

He breath's my Lord. Werehcnot warm'd

were a bed btft cold to fleep fo foundly.
Lord. Oh monftrous beaft,how like a fwinche lyes.
Grim death, how fouleandloathfome isthine image
Sirs, I will pra&ife on this drunken man.
What thinke yeu, if he were conuey'd co bed,
Wrap'dinfweet cloaches: Rings put vpon his fingers
A moft delicious banquet by his bed,
And brauc attendants neere him when he wakes,
Wouldnotthcbeggerthenforgethimi'clfe? ,
\.Han. Beleeue me Loid, I thinke he cannot choofe.
when he Widt'd
2.. //.It would fcetn ftrange vnto him
fancfc
worthies
«lreame,or
afiatt'ring
as
Eucn
Lord.
with Ale,

w hat we

go fee what Trumpet 'tis that founds,
Belikefomc Noble Gentleman tnat mcanes
(Trauellingfomeiourney) to repoi'c him hecre.
Enter Semmgman.
How now? who is it ?
Ser. An't pleafe your Honor, Players
That offer feruicc to your Lor dfhip,

would efteeme him worth a doren luch:
But fup them well ,andlooke vnto them all,

I

i.tiun.

then

Take him vp

And each one to hisoffice when he wakes.

take him for thebctter doggc.
lhou art "aTooTc, \tEccho were as flectc,
I

I wall my Lord.
Lord. What's heerc? One dead, or drunke

that he hath bin Lunaticke,

And whep he fayes

Brach Merim<tn y thepoore Curre is imboft,
And couple Clewder wkh-fhc deepc-mouth'd brach,

Httntf.

hands.

;

:

and kindly.

Shrew.

the

this

fnter flayers.

Lord. Bid them

come neere:

Now feilowes,you arc welcome.
flayers.

Lord.

We thankc your Honor.

Do you intend to ftay with me

r.Vlaytr.

iy night?

Sopleafeyour Lordfhippc go accept

our

dutie.

Lord. With all my heart. This fello *
Since once he plaidc a Farmers eldclt f

i

i

emernber,

*Twas where you woo'd the Gentlewoman fo well:
1 hauc forgot your name : but fure that Bart

Was

Induct,

i.
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W as aptly
Stmklo.

fitted, ajtd naturally
1

pcrform'd.

i

thinkc 'twas Soto that your honor mcnet.

Lord. Tis Tcric true, thou didft it excellent
Well you arc come to me in happie time,

,

Lord. Heauenceafethii idle

flat. Fcare not my Lord, we can contain our fclues
Were he the verieft anticke in the world.

Lord. Gofirra,iakcthemtotheBuueric,

And giue them friendly welcome cucrie one,

my

all fuitcs

like a Ladie

That done, co*duc.t him to the drunkards chamber,
And call hirnMadam, dohim obcifance
Tell

him from me (as he will

w

;

n

my Ioue)

H: bcare himfclfe with honourable

makes your Ladie (Bourne.
2
Lord. Hence comes it, that your kindred ilium your
As beaten hence by your ftrange Lnnacic.
(houfe
Ob Noble Lord, bethinke thee of thy birth,
Call home thy ancient thoughts from banifhmcnr,
it is

as

And banifh hence thefc abiett lowlie dreames
Lookchow thyferuants do attend on thee.

Or wilt thou flecpe? Wec'l haue thee to a
Softer and fweetcr then theluftfullbed
i

Or

And then with klnde cmbracements, tempting kiflet,
And with declining head into his bofomc

Their harneflc ftudded

Bid him (hed teares,as being ouer-ioyed
To fee her noble Lord reftor'd to health.
Who for this fcuen yeareshaihcftcen.edhim
No better then a poorc a id loathfome beggcr
And if the bov haue not
To raine a fliower of commanded ceares.

know theboy

will

:

welvfurpc the grace,

Voice, gate, and action ofaGcntlcwoman :
I long to hcare him call the drunkard husband,
And how my men will ftay themfclues from laughter,

When they do homage to this fimple peafanc,
He in to counfell them haply my prefence
May well abate the ouer-rncrrie fpleene,
Which othcrwifc would grow into cxtrcamcs.
zloft the

all

fhal

be trap'd,

with Gold and Peade.

Doit thou louehawking? Thou haft hawkeswili foare
Aboue the morning Larke. Or wilt thou hunr,
Thy hounds (hall make the Wcikin aniwer them
And fetch flurill ecchoes from the hchow earth.
1 Man.Siy rhou wiStcourfe.thy gray-hounds are 0'.
As breathed Stags: I fleeter then the Roc.
ffwift
t Ai.Doli thou lou<- pictures/we wil fetch thee ftrait
Adonis painted by a running brooke,
her breath,

Eucnasthe wamng fedges play with winde.
Lord. Wce'l fhew thee /o,as flhe was a Maid,
And how (he was beguiled and furpriz'd,
As liuelie painted, as the deedc was done.
}.M*n. Or Daphne roming through a thernie wood,
Scratching heriegs, that one fhal fweare (he bleeds,

And a: that fight foal fad Apollo wecpe,
So workmanlic the blood and tearcs are drawne#
Lord. Thou arc a Lord, and nothing but 8 Lord:
Thou haft a Ladie farre more Bcautifull,
Then any woman in this waining age.
I Adan.And til the tcares that fhe hath {hed for thee,

:

Enter

Thy horfes

<•

See thisdifpatch'd with all the haft thou canft,
Anon He giue thee more in(ttq£tions.
Extt ufcruingman.
I

?

And Cithcrea all in fedges hid,
Which fcefne to mouc and wanton with

clofc conuci'd)
e';e

wilt thou ride

*

An Onion wil do well for fuch a fhift,
Shall in defpight enforce a waterie

Couch,

On purpofe trirn'd vp for Semiramis.
Say thou wilt walke we wil beftrow the ground;

May (hew her duiic,and make knowne her loue.

Which in a Napkin (being

that

Each in his office readie ar thy becke.
Wilt thou haueMufickc? Harke Apollo plaies, Mufc'^
Andtwentie caged Nightingales doling.

action.

he hath obferu'd in noble Ladies
Vnto their Lords, by them accomplished,
Such dutic to the drunkard let him do
With foft lowe tongue, and lowly curtefie,
And fay : What is't your Honor will command,
Wherein your Ladie, and your humble wife.

Such

:

Man.Qh thi3 is it that makes your fcruantj droop.

go you to Rarc'.joiroew my Page,

And fee him drcft in

Should be infufed with fo foulea fpirit.
2?<g.What would you i»akememad?AmnotI Cbnftopher Slie t o\A Sies fonnc of Burton-heath, by byrtha
Pedler, by education a Cardmaker, by tranfmucarioo a
Beare-hcard, and now by prefent prcfeflion a Tinker.
Askc Marrtan Backet the fat Aiewifeof Wincot.ifflice
know mc not iffhefay I am not xiiii.d. on the fcorc for
(heere Ale, fcore me vp for the lyingft knauc in Ch. iften
dome; What I am not beftraugh: : here's
-..Man.Qfo this

houle affoords.

Exit tnewith the Player/.
Sirra

humor in your Honor.

Oh that a mightie man of fuch difcent,
Of luch poiTcfrions,and fo high efteemc

But I am doubtfull of your modefiies,
Leaft (oucr-ey ing of his oddc behauiour,
For yet his honor neucr hcaid a play)
You breakc into fomc met rie paflio.n,
And fo offend him : for I tell you firs,
If you fhouid fmile, he growes impatient.

L«t them want

;

uer. leather.

The rather for I haue fomc fport in hand,
Wherein your cunning can alftft me much.
There is a Lord will hcate you play to night

nothing ihat

209

backes : no more ftoefcings then iegges
nor
no more fhooes then feet,nay femetime more feetc then
ftieoes or fuch (booes as my toes looke through the o-

lets then

drunkard with attendants, fame with apparel,

"Safin and E»erj& other appurtenances ,cr Lord.

ForGodsfakeapotoflraall Ale.
Wilt pleafc your Lord drink a cup of facke ?
Ser,
Wiltplcafe
your Honor tafte of thefe Con2

*Beg.

1 .Ser.

Like enuious flouds ore-run her louely face,
She was the faireft creature in the world,
And yet fliee is inferiour to none.
Beg. Am I a Lord,and haue I fuch a Ladie ?

Or do Idreame?OrhaueIdream'd
do not flcepc

I fee, I heare, I

fcrues t

I

1 .Ser. What raiment wil your honor weare to day.
Beg. I am Chrijlophero Sly, call not mee Honour nor
Lordftup: I ne're drank facke in my life: and if you giue

I fmel fweetfauours,

mc any Confcruci.giuc me conferucs of Bcefe: ncrc ask
mc what raiment il« wcarc, for I haue no more doub*

Induct,

:

and I fcek

till

now?

Cpeake
foft things t

Vpon my life I am a Lord 'Tideede,
And not a Tinker, nor Chriftopher She.
Well, bring our Ladle hither to our

figbtj

And once agarae 8 pot o'th fmalleft Ale.
s?
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2IO

%.M*n. Wile plcafe your mighimcfic towafcyour

a Chriftmas garcboid, ox t tumbling trickc?
Lady. No my good Lord,it is more leafing ftuffr

tie,
{

hands

Oh how we ioy to ice your wit reftor'd,
Oh that oacc more you knew but what ysu arc

r

:

:

drcame,
Thcfc fiftcene ycercs you hauc
Or when you wak'd, fo vvak'd as if youflept.
Beg* Thefe fifteeneyceres,by my fay, a goodly nap,
But did I ncucr fpcake of ali that time.
i. A fa** Oh yes my Lord,but verir idle words,
For though you lay heere in this goodlie chamber,
Yet would you fay ye were beaten out of doore,
And raile vpon the Hcftefie cf the houfc,
And fay you would prefent her at the Leete,
Becaufe the brought ftone-Iugs,and no feal'd quarts
Sometimes you would call cut for Cicely Hacket.
Beg. I,the womansmaide of the houfc.
j»4».Why fir you know no houfe,nor no fuch maid
3
Nor no fuch men as you bane rcckon'd vp,
As Stephen Slie, and old hhn Naps of Greece,
And Peter Turpb, and Henry VtmpemeU,
And twentic more fuch names and men as thefe,
Which neuer were, nor no man euerfaw.
"Beg. Now Lord be thanked for my good amends,
bio in a

,

AIL Amen.

f

Beg. ^Vhat 9 houfholdfturTe.
Lady. It is a a kinde ofhittory.
Beg. Well,we'l fce't

Come Madam wife fit by my fide,
And

let

the

wotld flip,we fhall nere be yonger.

Tloterijh.

Enter Lucent io, and hie man Trian:

Lnc. Tranio^cce for the great defire I had
To fee f aire Padua, nurfcrie of Arts,

Lam arriu'd for fruitfull Luwhardit,
The pleafant garden of great Italy,
And by my fathers loue and Jcauc am 2rnVd
With his good will, and thy good compame

My trufiic feruant well
Heere

let

approu'd in all,

vs breath,and haply inftitute

A courfc of Learning, and ingenious ftudies.
Pifa

renowned

for graue Citizens

Gaucmc my being, and my

father firft

A Merchant of great Trafhcke through the worid

:

come of the Bent iuoly
Vmtentio t fonne,brough vp in Florence
It fiiall b ecome to fcruc all hopes concciu d
Vtnceatios

,

To decke his fortune with his vertuous decdes
And therefore Tramo t for the nine J ttudie,
Vertucand that part ofPhilolophir
Will I applie, that treats of happmelTc,
By vertue fpeeially to be atchicu'd.

Snter Lady with Attendants.
"Beg, I thanke th<rc,thou (halt not loofc

Lady. How
Marrie

"Beg,

Where

is

fares
I

my noble Lord

fare well,for heere

by

it.

?
is

chcere enough.

my wife ?

Madam.
Madam, or lone Madam ?
Lord. Madam, and nothing elfe, fo Lords cal
Lord.
"Beg.

slice

Ladies

'Beg. Madame wife, they lay that haue dream'd,
And slept aboue fome fificene yearc or more.
I

and the time fecme's thirty vnto me,
time abandon'd from your bed.
Beg. Tis much, fcruants lcaue me and her alone
Madam vndrefieyou,and come now to bed.
Ls. Thrice noble Lord, let me inti eat ofyou
To pardon me yet for a nightor two
Or if not fo, vntill the Sun be fct.
For your Phyfitians haue expreflcly charg'd,
In perill to incurre your former malady,
That I {hould yet abfent me from your bed
I hope this reafon ftands for myexcufe.
Beg. I,it ftands fo that 1 may hardly tarry folong:
But I would be loth to fall into my dreamcs againe
Lady.

Being

me thy minde, tor haue- Pi(.i left,
And am lo'Padm* conic, as he that leaues
Tell

ha* Heere noble Lord, what is thy will with her ?
Beg. Arc you my wife, and will not cal me husband?
My men fhould call me L6i<$% am your good-man.
La.My husband and my Lord,my Lord and husband
I am your wife in all obedience.
Beg. I know it well, what muft I fall her ?

I,

flsfti

And with facietie feekes
Tra.

to

quench

his tlnrtt.'

tjlfe P*rdon<\to, gentle matter

mine:
arleSed as your fclfe,
Glad that you thus continue your refoluc,
To fucke the iweets offweere Philofophe.
I

am in

all

Ouely (good matter) while we do admire
This vertue, and thismorall diftipline,
I et's be no Stoickes, nor no ttockes Ipray,
Or fo deuote to Ar ^otles checkes
As Omd; be an out-catt quite abiur'd
Balke Lodgicke with acquaintance that you haue,
And prachle Rhetoricke in your common talke,
Muficke and Poefie vie, to quicken you ,
TheMathcmatickes,and theMeuphylickef
them as you findc your ttomacVe ici ucs you:
No profit growes, wheieisnopleafurctane
In briefc fir, ftudie what you moil nfTe<ft.
Lnc. Gramcrcies Trauia, well doft thou aduife,
KBtondeko thou wert come afhore,

Fall to

:

:

wil therefore tarrie in defpight of the

A ftiallow plafli, to plunge him in the derpe,

:

all this

:

1

We could at once put vs in readincfle,
And take a Lodging fit
I

& the blood

to entertaine

Such friends (as time) in PaJma fhali beget.
But ftaya whilc,what Cixnpanicis this ?
Tra. Matter fuuic fliew to wel( orac vs to Townc.

MefXoux

Enter a Mcftcuger.
Honors players hearing your amendment,

Are come to ^lay a pleaUnt Comedie,'
For fo your doclcrs hold it very mcete,
Seeing too much fadnefl'c hath congeal'd your blood,
And melancholly is the Nurfe of frenzic,
Therefore they thought it good you heare a play,
And frame your minde to mirth and merriment,
Which bar res a thoufand harmcs,and ieagthens life.
*Beg* Marrie I will let

them play,

it is

not a

Enter Baft tji a with

his

two eUnghters, Ketttrma

& Btanca,

Gremioa Pantebwne, Uortentw fijler t» Btanca.
Lucen Irar.tejtundby.

Comon-

Bap. Gentlemen, importuneme no farther,
For how I firmly am refolu dyou know •
That n,nor to beftow my yongctt «j aughtcr,
Before I hauc a huvband for the elder
If either ©f you both louc Katbtrma,
Bccaufe

Induct,

ii.
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behappie
to labour and cRcil
one thing fpccially.
C]re. What's that I pray?
Her. Marric fir coget a husband for hci Siflcr.
Crt. A husband a diucll.
Hor. I fay a husband.
Gre. I fay, a diuell Think'ft thou Horten/io d\ou^U
}
her father be vctic rich, any man is fo vcric a foole to l-c
riuals in £ianca's lour,

:

:

No mates for you,

married to

Vnlcffc you were of gentler milder mould.
Kate. I'faith fir, you fhall ncucr needc to feare,

not halfe way to her heart
were, doubt not, her care fhculd be,
combe your nodJIc with a thrce-lcgg'd ftoole,

I-wis

But

To

it is

if it

And

paint your face, and vfc

you

like a foole,

do

1

morning

fee,

:

falteft,

and fhc knew why.
Hia*. Sifter content you, in my difcontcn*.
Sir, to your pleafui a 'uimbly I fubfenbe
My bookes and inftrumcnts fhall be my companic,
On them tolooke, and pradhfeby my lelfc.

Hor. S\gv\ot Btptifta, will you be foftrangc,
that our

good

How fay you

Padua to begin

his

I

fignioi Gremtoi

had Piucn him the

woing that would tho-

roughly woe her, wed her, and bed her, andridde the
houfeefher. Come on.
Exeunt ambs. ManetTranioantil^uctntio
Tra. I pray lir tfl mc, is it poffible
That loue fhould of a fodaine take fuch hold.
Luc. Oh Tramo, till I found it to be true,
I neucr thought it poffible or likely.
But fee, while idely I flood looking on,
1 found the effect of Louc in idlenelfe,

And now

will cfte&s

Why will you mew her vp

in plainneffe

Trxnio,

TrtKio

If I acchieuc not ihisyongmodcftgyrlc
Counfaile me Tramio,foTj know thou canft:

Gentlemen content ye Iamicfould
:

:

Go in btanea.

Affift

delight

In Muficke, Inftrumcnts, and Poetry,
I keepe within my houfc,
youth. If you Hortenfio,

Or fignior Gremioyou know any
Preferre
I

will

Kate.

:

you may ftay.

commune with Hitrics.

Why, and I truft I may go too.may

£x$t.
I

not ?t

;

good

none willholde you: Their loue is not
fo great Hor ten[fit, but we may blow our nails together,
hcerc's

andfaftitfairely out.

Our cakes dough on both

Farewell : yet for the louc

I

bearc

my

mc TrAKto^ot

I

I

perifh

know thou wilt.

Tweet

this contents

fides.

'IJianca,,

if

Icanbyanymeaneslightonafumanto teach her that
wherein fhc delights, I will wifli him to her father.
Her. So will IfigniourCrwM'*?: but a word I pray
Though the nature of our quarretl yet neuerbrook'd
parle,know now vpon aduicc, it touthcth vs bothuhat
we may yet againe haue acceffc to our faire Miftt is, and

I.

i.

Tra. Maftcr,you iock'd fo longly on the maid
c,
Perhaps you mark'd not whit's the piih of all.
L'ac> Oh yes, I faw fweet beautie in her face,
Such as the daughter cl\/#g<whadj

That made gyeat

What fhall I be appointed home*, as though
(Belike) I knew not what to take,
And what to leauc? Ha.
Exit
Gre. You may go to the diuels dam your gnifts arc
fo

pine,

:

liberal!

Katherina

to

I

The reft wil comfort, for thy counfel* found.

To mine owne children, in good bringing vp,
And fo Farewell
For I haue more

burne,

Redsmetecaptam quant cjutat n,>?i<mo.
Lue Gramercies Lad Go forward,

fuch,

them hither : for to cuimin" men.

be very kinde and

1

Tra. Maftcr,it is no time to chide you now,
Affection is not rated fi om the heart
Ifiouc haue touch'd you, naught remaincs bur fo,

Schoolcmaftcrs will
Fit to inttruft her

j

do confeffe to thee

And make her beaic the pennance cf her cbngne.

And for I know fhc takcth moft

j

art to

(Signior Bapitfta) for this fiend of hell,

7?ap.

I

mcas fecrcr and as deere
A? Annaxo the Queene ofCarthage was

That

grecfe.

Gre.

:

am agreed, and would

.

L»c Harke Tramo^hoM maift hcarc MtnernA fpcak.
I

I

beft horfein

For I will loue thee nerc the leffcmy girle.
Kate. A pretty peatc. it is beft put finger in the eye,

Htancas

gets the Ring

Grem.

not difpleafc thee good Branca,

Son ic am

:

:

M

it

Hor. Faith (a; you fay) there's fmallchoifc in rotten
but come, fince this bar in law makes vs friends
itfhallbcforarreforth friendly maintained, till by helping Bapttftai eldeft daughter to a husband, wee let his
yongeft free for a husband, and then haue too t afrcfh
Sweet B:anca j happy man be his dole hee that rjunnea

apple*

Maids mildc bchauiour and fobrietic.
Peace Tranw.
r mum, and gate your fill.
Tra. Well faid
,
Gentlemen,
that I may foone make good
Hap.
Whatlh3uefaid,5/4*f<i get you in,

And let

?

:

From all fuch diucls.good Lord dcliuer vs.
Gre. And me too, good Lord.
Tr <*.Hufht mafter,hercs fome good paftimc toward;
That wench is ftarke mad, or wonderful] fro ward.
filcr.ee

hell

Her. Tufh Gremie : though it pafle your patience &
mine to endure her lowd alarums, why man there bee
good fellowes in the world and a man could light cn
them, would take her with all faults,an<( mony enough.
Gre. I cannot tell but I had as lief take her dowrie
with this condition; To be whipt at the hie croffe cueric
,

Hor.

L*ccn. But in the others

2JI
r

Bccaul'e I know you well, and louc yoa well,
Leauc fhall you haue to court her at your plcafiire.
Crt To carthcr rather. .She's to rough for nice,
Therc,therc Hortenfio, will you any Wife
K*te, I pf3y you fir, is it your will
To make a ftalc of mc amongft thefc mates *
Her. Mates maid,how meaneyou that ?

humble him to her hand

7V*.Saw you no more? Mark'd you not how hir
Began to fcold, and raife vp fuch a ftorme,
That mortal cares might hardly indurc the din.
Luc. Tramo, I faw h'.r cot rail lipj to tr.oue,

filler

And with her breath fhc did perfume the ayre,
Sacred and fweet was all I faw in her.
Tra. Nay, then 'tis time to ftirrc him fro his trance;
I pray awake lir if you loue the Maidc,'
Bend thoughts and wits to atchccuc her .Thus it Hands:
Her elder lifter is fo curft and ftircw'd,
That ti! the Father rid his hands of her,
Maftcr.your Loue rnuft hue a maidc at home,
:

And
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louc to

When with his knees he kilt the Cretan flrond.

—

therefore has he dofely

meu'd her vp,

Became
I

:

::

:

:;

:

Becaufe fhe will not be annoy d with futers.
Luc. Ah Trd»i0, what a cruell Fathers he
But att thoo not aduis'd,he tooke fome care

all

Luc

marry am I fir, and now
1 haue it Tranio.

I

.

'tis

To make one among thele wooers if thou ask me why,
Sufficctb my reafons arc both good and waighty.
:

plotted.

I.

:

Luc. Bujta, contenc thee for
:

I

haue it

Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter

'Beg.

:May itbedone ?
for who (hall bcare your

And be in Padua hcitcVtucentio't fonne,
Keepe houle, and ply nfs bookc^wclcome his
V (it his Countrimen, and banquet them ?

My Lord you nod, you do not

Comes there any more of it

;

inter Pttruchio, andhu man Crnmio.
fetr. Verona, for a while I take

friends,

Padua ; but of all
My beft bcloued and approued friend
Hortenjio & I trow this is his houfe:
Heere iirra Gruntio, knock c I fay.

full.

:

Gru. Knocke fir? whom (hould I knocke? Is there
any man ha's rebus'd your worfhip?

:

Keepe houfe, and pott, and fcruants,as I fhould,
1 will fome other be, fome Florentine,
Some Neapolitan, or meaner man of pifa.
'Tis hatch'd, and fhall be fo 7*ranio ac once
Vncafe thee take my Conlord hat and cloake,
When Biwic&o comes, he waites on thee,
But I will charmc him firft to keepe his tongue.

I fay, knockc me heere foundly.
Knocke you heere fir? Why fir, what am I fir,

Petr. Villaine

Grn.
that

1

fhould knockc you heere

:

M

7m. Sohadyouneede
In brcefe Sir, fith it your pleafure is,
And I am eyed to be obedient,
For fo your father charg'd me at our parting i
Be fcruiceable to my fonne (quoth he)
Although I thinke twas in anot herfence,
I am content to bee Lucentto,
Becaufe fo well I loue Lucent if.
Luc. Tranio be fo, becaufe Lucent io loues,
And let me be a flaue, t'atchieuc that maidc,
Whofe fodainc fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.

Petr.

Nowknockewhenlbidyou

my good friend Petruchis} Ho *v do you aO

at Verona'*.

Petr. Signior Hartenfio t

Heere comes the rogue. Sirra,whcre haue you bin ?
jbton. Where haue I beenc ? Nay how now, where
arcyou? Maifter, ha's my fellow Tranto ftolne your
cloathes, or you ftolne his, or both ? Pray what's the
r.cwcs?
icft,

And

I for ray efcape

\ our fellow

haue put on his

came afhore,
man, and rcare I was defcried
Waite you on hiat, I charge you, as becomes u
While I mak e way %>m hence to fane my life
For

Tranio

Trtt.

^ere.
iot ot

Lucent u) indeede had Baptiflas yongefi daughmy fake, but your matters, 1 aduife you vfe y our manners difcrectly in all kind of comter, that

Butfirra, not for

panies

i

?

rife,

we will compound this quarrcll.

Gru. Nay 'tis no matter fir,w hat he leges in Latine.
It this be not a lawful! caufe for rue to leauehis ftruice,
looke you fir He bid me knocke him,& rap him foundly fir. Well, was it fit for a feruant to yfe his maftcr fo,
being perhaps (for ought I fee) two and thirty, a peepc
out? Whom would to God I had well knocktatfiift,
then had not Grume come by the worft.

A fencelefle villaine

:

good Hortcnfo,

knocke vpon your gate,
And could not get him for rry heart to do it.
Gru. Knocke at the gate? Oheaucns fpakeyounot
thefc words plaine ? Sirra, Knocke me heere : rappeme
heere knocke me well, and knocke me foundly ? And
come you now with knocking at the. gate ?
Petr. Sirra be gone,or talkenotl aduifejrou.
bad the

rafcall

:

Tranio in your mouth,
into Lucent to.

not a

the fray

:

change
The bcttet for him, would I were fo too.
So couid i Yaitn boy, to haue the next wifli af-

is

"Eton.

ter.

Rife Gmmio

I

You vnderftani me*
I fir,

come you to part
may Piay.

AJU nojfra ca/a bene ve>m*o multo honor ata fignt.

Hor.

Petr.

I kil'd a

And

ore bene trooatto,

ortnto Peiruchio.

in a quarrcll fince I

Bion
Lnc.

le

:

therefore frame your manners to the time
7r<a»/0 heere to iaue my life,
my apparrell, and my count'nance on,

firrah villaine

How now, what's thc.rn artcr ? My o!de friend

Hor.

Grunno, and

Cunthttt

Puis

:

Enter Hortenjio.

Enter BiondeSo.

no time to

fir.

knocke meat this gate,
And rap me well, or lie knocke your knaucs pate,
r
is gtowne quarrclfome
Gru. My
you
firft
I fhould knocke
after
who tomes by the worft.
know
then
I
And
fetr. Will it not be?"
'Faith firrah, and you'I not knocke, lie ring it,
He trie how you can Solfa, and fing it.
He rings him Cy the earn
Gru. Helpe miftris helpc, my mailer is mad.
Petr. Villaine 1 fay,

:

'tis

my Icauc,

To fee my friends in

Nor can we be diftmguifh'd by our faces,
For man or matter: then itfbllowcs thus
Thou (hah be mafter, Tranto in my fted

Luc. Sirra come hither,

furely:

/

part,

We haue not yet bin lecne in any houfe,

And

the

Lady. My Lord.'tis but begun.
Beg. 'Tis a veric excellent pecce of worke, Madame
They fit emdmaritf.
Ladic would 'twere done.

And vndertake the teaching of the maid
is

Man.

play.

That's your deuicc.
It

The Pre/enters dioueftedket,
mince

Exeunt.

>

Tra Not poflible

places elfe, you matter Luaatio.

One thing more r efts, that thy felfe execute,

Tra. Matter, for my hand,
our inuenti ons mee: and iumpe in one.
Luc. Tell me thine firft.
Tra. You will be fc'nocle-maficr,

Luc.

:

:

Luc. Tranio let's go

t

To get her cunning Schoolemafters to inftrud her.
f

:

TlieTmmg oftbeShrerv.

212

T *>

,

Hot. Petruchio patience,

I

am Crumio't pledge

Why this a heauie chance twixr him and you,
Your ancient truftie

plcafant feruant Crumio

And tell me now (fweet friend) what happic gale
Bio wes you to Vadua heere, from old Verona ?

When I am alone, why then I am Trams: but in

Prfr.Such wind as fcatters

yongmen

thro ah y world,

To

I.

i.
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in Baptiftai kcepe my treafure is
He hath the Iewcl of my life in hold,
His yongeft daughter, beautiful B tanca,
And her with-holds from me. Other moi c

To feeke their fortunes farther then at home,
Where fmall experience gro wet but in a few.
Senior //»rr<w/#,tbusit

fiands.

For

with me,

A°nt»»» my father if deceaft,
And I haue thruft my felfc into this maze,
Happily to wiue and thrtue, as beft I may
Crownes in my purfc I haue,and goods at home,

Sutcrs toher,aod riuals
S uppofmg

t

mc buj:

a little fot

my counlcU

A title for a maide.of all titles the worft.
Hor Now fhal my friend Vetrttchio do me grace,
.

.

wee,
Petr. Sigr.iorH#r/f^,'twi3Ctfuch friends as
thou
know
if
therefore,
and
fufrice
words
Few

And offer me difguis'd in fober robes*

.

:

Be fhc asfouleas vizsFiore'.tiw Loue,

As old as Stella and as curft and fhrow'd
As Socrates Zentippe, or a worfc:

me nor, or not rcmoucs at lcaft
in me. Wcrcfhe is as rough
edge
Affections
Adriattcke feas.
fwelling
the
are
As
I come to wiue it wealthily in Padua, :
If wealthily, then happily ia Padua.
Gru. Nay lookcyou fir,hee telsyou flatly what his
minde is: why giue him Gold enough, andmarric him
to a Puppet or an Aglet babie, or an old trot with ne're'a
tooth in her head, though fTie haue as roanie difcafes as
twoandfiftie horfes. Why nothing comes amifle, fo

Enter Grtmio and Luce *it to difgufed.
Gru. Hccre'sno knauerie. See, to beguile the oldefolkes, how the young folkeslay their heads together.
Matter, matter, looke about you
goes there ? ha.
Hor. Peace 5y*»w'*,' tigtheriuallofrr>y Loue.
Petruchio ftand by a while.
Crumio. A proper ftripling,and an amorous.

She moucs

:

Her onely

fault,

Is, that flic is

is

ftept thus farre in,

a

intolerable curft,

And
For

it

with a

LargeflTe.

mc haue them

(lie is

Take your paper too,

verie wel pcrfum'd

fweetcr then perfume

it

ielfe

What ere I reade to her, He plcadc for yotf
my patron, ftand you foafiur'd,

Luc.

.

As

for

As firmely as your felfc were (till in place,
Yea and perhaps with more fucccflefull words
Then you vnlcffc you were a fcholler fir.

would not wed her for a mine of Gold
Petr. Hortenfo peace thou knowft not golds effect,
Tell mc her fathers name, and 'tis enough:
For I will boord her, though (he chide as loud
As thunder,when the clouds in Autumnc crackc.
hor. Her father is Hapttfta UMiuola,
An affable and courteous Gentleman,
Her name is K^therina TilwoU,
Rcnown'd in Padua for her fcolding tongue.
'Petr. I know her father, though I know not her,
And he knew my deceafed father well
:

Oh thiilcarningjwhatathingit is.
Oh this Woodcockc, what an Aflcit is.

Cre.
Cjrtt.

Varu. Peace firra,
Hor. Crumio mum

:

God faueyoufignior Gremit.

And you are wel met, Signior Hortenfo.
Trow you whither I am going i To Bapttfta MmoU t
Ore.

I

.

promift to enquire carefully

About a fchoolemafter tor the faire Ei-tncA,
And by good fortune I haue lighted well
On this yong man : For learning aud bchauiour

fee her,

And therefore let me be thus bold with yon,

Fit for her turne, well re»d in Poetric

To

And otht r bookes, good ones, I warrant ye.
Ht r. Tis well and I haue met a Gentleman
Hath promift mc to helpe one to another,

giue you ouer at this

firft

encounter,

VnlefTe you wil accompanie

me thither.

:

him go while the humor lafts.
word,
and
flie
knew
him as wel as 1 do,fhe would
my
A
thinke fcolding w ould doc little good vpon him. Shee
may perhaps call him halfc a fcorcKnaues, orfo: Why
Crtt.

that's

pray you Sir

it,

in his

A fine Mufirian to inftruct our Mifttis,
So fiial

a figure in

that fhec IhaJ

rope

eies to fee withall

you know him not fir*
Hor. Tarric Petruchio , I muft go with thee,

then a Cat

no whit be behinde

in dutie

beloued of me.
Gre. Beloued of me,and that my deeds flial proue.
Cru. And that his bags foal proue.
Hor. Cjretnio, 'tis now no time to Tent our loue,
Liften to roe, and if you fpeake me faire,

her face, and fo disfigure hir

baueno morej

I

To fiire 'Bianca,

He tell you what fir, and (he ftand him but a ti-

he wil throw

with

let

nothing; and he begin once, hee'lraile

trickes.
tle,

I

.

;

;

til I

let

:

1

not flecpe Hortenfo

haue perus'd the ncre:

To whom they go to what wil you reade to her,

enough,

And fhrow'd,and froward, fo beyond all mcafure,
That were my ftate farre worfer then it is,

I wil

I

Signior Baptiilas liberalitie,
'He mend

Gentlewoman.

faults

O very well,

Greotio.

Hearke you fir, lie haue them verie fairely bound,
All bookes of Loue, fte that at an\ hand,
And fee you readc no other Lectures to her:
Youvndcrftandme. Ouer and befide

continue that I broach'd in ieft,
I can Petruchio helpe thee to a wife
With wealth enough, and yong and beautious,

becomes

Who

,

I will

and that

Bcpttfla%% a fchoole-maiter

Well fcene in Mufickc,>roinftruct if/rfwc*,
That fo I may by tins dcuicc at leaft
Haueleaue and lcifure to make lone to her,
And vnfufpected court her by her felfc.

One rich enough to be Petruchio s wife
(As wealth is burthen of my woing dance)

as beft

r

To old

:

Brought vp

my Loue

Therefore this order hath Hapttfls tane,
fhal haue accede vmo Juvtca,
Til K*t\icrtne theCurft, haue got a husband.
Gru. Katbert»* the curft,

.

monie comes withall.
Hor. Petruchio, fince we are

in

a thing impoffible,

That none

Andyetllepromifetheefhcftallberich,.
And verie rjcb : but than tpo much ray friend.

And He not wifhthcctohcc

it

Tor thofc defects 1 haue before rehearft,
That euer KMbtrm* wtl be woo d

world.
Hor. Pt:r*chi0 t fhall I then come roundly to thee,
And wifh thee to a fhrew'd ill-fauour'd wife ?

And fo am come abroad to fee the

Theu'dft thankc

2I£

He

:

tel

Heerc

fo

,

yon newes indifferent goodfor either.
is a Gentleman whom by chance I mcc

Vpon

I. ii.
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:

:

:

:

.

To whom my Father is not all vnknowne,

Vpon agreement from vs to his liking,
WtU vndettakc to woo curft Kathtrme,

And werehis daughter fairer then fhc is,
She may more furors haue, and me for one.

Yea, and co marric her. ifher dowria plcafe.
Gre. So faid, fo done, is well
Hertenjte t hi\ie
I

If that be
Cjrt,

in

rir«M,old Tutenht fonne

Petr. Hortenfio, to

And 1 do hope, good dayes and long, to fee.

Hot.

Oh fir,fuch a life withfuch awife,wercftrangc:

Gre.

(

*

And

will not promifc her to any nnan,

VntUl the elder

The

to heare,

Wil

not fo gracelelTe be, to be ingrate.
you fay vvel, and wcl you do conceiuc,

And fincc you do profcfTc ro be a futor,
Youmuft as we do, gratifie :hss Gentleman,
To whom we all reft generally beholding.

good

Tranto. Sir, Ifhal not be flacke.in figue whereof,
Plcafcyewc may contriur this afternoone,

And quaffc tarowfesto our Miftrcffc health,
And do as aduerfaries do in law,

dinner.

Striiicmightiiy.bureste and drinkc as friends.
Grm, 2fo».Oh excellent motion: fcllowes let's be gon.
tier. The motions good indeed, andbcitfo,
PctrnchioA fhal be youi Tleeu venule.
Exeunt

j

To the houfc of Signicr. Bcpcfta MineU ?
Hum. He that ba's the two fairc daughters: ift he you

Lvtcr Kosher

Biondeifc.

Hcarke you fir, you meane not her to
him and her fir, what haue you to do >
Perhaps
Tr*.
Petr. Not her that chides lir,at any hand I pray.
Tr>wio. 1 louc no ch;dcrs fit 'BtondellojXti s away.
Well begun Tftniv.
li*e
}h>r, Sir a word ere you go*
Are you a futov to the Maid you ta!ke of, yea or no ?

Yea all my raiment, to my pecucoate,
Or what you will ct-mmand!nt,v.i; I do,
So well know my dutic to my elders.
1

Kate.

any otfencc/
without morewotds you will get you

hence.

I

T

pray are not the ftrears as free
fl<c.

lie

.

For what reafon
i

or thi; reafon

:

heete

fee

if you arfect

pleadc for you

my

him
(citr,

hcere I fwcare
but you (hal haue him^

filter,

K*tt.

I

You

if you''

wil

You haue bu:

:

.

fiaptijfa is a i\ob;e

i'utors

bci\

Oh then bciikc you facie riches more,
haueCrwwjj to keepe you fairc.
li a for him you dc enuic me fo?
Nay then yuu ictt, and now I wel pe rtciue

befeech you.
kno,
That r'he's the choifc loue ot Signiof Gremto.
Her, That fhe'l the cholen offigntOf Hertenfia.
I'm. Softly my Matters If you be Gentlemen
Dome this righr heare sue with patience.
7V<f

Gre.

l!

:

Bi*>i.

?

JSutfois not

Ore.

thy

Whom thou Sou

And if I be fir. is it

Why fir,

Of all

I charge te!
thou difiemblenot,
'Btunci Pelecoemc fitter, of all thcmenaliuc,
I neuer yet beheld that fpc«.iill face,
Which i could tancre, more then any other.
Ka!(. Minion thou lyett J > c noi Horter.fai

;

For me, as or you

itter

:

:

:if

f

That I difdainc but for thefe o:her goods,
Vnbindc my hands, lie pull ihem eff my fclfc,

Gre.

Gremie.No

Arid'EtAtecd.

wrong me not,nor wrong your felf,
To make a bondmaide and a fLue of mee
7«477.Good

?

7>rf.

all,

Ilor. Sir

Ent*r Trtnio brtue, Arid 'Biondellc.
Tra. Gentlemen God faucycu. Ir i mr.y be bold
Tell rac I befeech you. which is the read-eft way

Tra.

It it

:

Grem. Hertenfie hcarke

Tr*. Euenhe

free,

is

be to fir, that you are tht man
and me amongft the reft :
And if you breake the ice, ar.d do this feeke,
Atchieuc the elder fet the yongcr free,
For ouraccc(Tc, whofehap fhall be to haue her,

Tr*»».

This Gentleman is happily arriu'd,
My minde prcfumcs for his owne good, and yours.
Her. I promi(t we would be Contributors,
And beare his charge of wooing whatfoere.
Gremto. And fo we wil.prouidcd that he win her.

iceane

be wed.
and nor before.

filter flrft

yor.gcr then

M d!t {teed vs

}

Tu«h,ttjf^, fcarc boyes with bugs.
Gr». For he feares none.

fure of a

?

Petr. Sir vnderftand you this of me (infooth)
Thcyongcft daughter whom you hearken for,
Her father keepes from all acccfle of futors,

Ai wil a ChefTe-nut in a Farmers fire,

would I were as

words

firft's for me, let her go by.
Gre. Yea, lcaue that labour to great Hercule:
And let it be more then tsfictdes tweluc.

And heauens Artilleric thunder in t he skies ?
Haue I not in a pitched batteil heard
Loud larums, neighing ftccds,o£ trumpets thnguc
And do you tell me of a wotnans tongue ?

CjT*' I

are all thefe

Petr, Sir,fir, the

Haue 1 not in my time heard Lions tore ?
Hauc I not heard the fca, puft vp with wintlcs.
Rage like an angry Boare, chafed with fweat t
Haue I not heard great Ordnance in the field?

blow

what end

me be fo bold as aske you,

The one, as famous for a fcolding tongue,
As is the other, for beauteous modeftie.

:

halfc fo great a

Sir, let

Did you yet cuer fee 7i*pttftas daughter t
Tr*. No fir, but heare I do that he hath two:

Butifyouhaucaftomackc, too'taGodsnamc,
You fhal hauc me alTifting you in all.
But will you woo this Wilde- cat ?
Petr. Willlliuc?
Gru. Wilhc woohcirl or lie hang her.
petr. Why came I hither, but to that intent ?
Thinkc ycu, a little dinnc can daunt mine cares ?

Tha: gioes nor.

Waxca haue

.

My father dead, my fortune lines for me,
i

thoufand wooers,

Though Paris came, in hope to fpeed alone.
Gre. What, this Gentleman will out-talke vs all.
Lue Sir giue him head, I know hee'l proue a lade

Matters, I heare no harmc.

Borne

a

fairc

And fo fhe Q\z\h Lucent ioftul make one,

No, fayft me fo, friend i What Countreyrnan i

Petr.

had

Fairc Ltdats daughter

Then well onemore may

you told him all her faults ?

know me is an irkefome brawling fcold
all

'
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fetr^

;

1

uCficiemsm,

with me all this wh.:e
K,«te,vnt:emy hands.
K*. If Chut be icS, then all the reft was fo. Strtktt^tr

prethee

ictt.cd

fittc<

Snttr

I.

ii.
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Freely giue vnto this yong Scheller, that hath
Beenelong ftu lying ztBjiemej^s cunning
InGtecke, Latine, and other Languages,
As the other in Mulicke and Mathematickes
His name is Cambio pray accept his fcruice

Enter Bapttfl*.
'Bap.

Why how dow Dame.whenre growcs
folence

this in-

When did
Hate.

\

?

B»a*rai\*nd afide,poore gyrlcftie wecpes :
Go ply thy Needle, meddle not with her.
For fhame ihou Hilding of a diuellifh fpirit,
Why dolt thou wrong her, that did nerc wrong thee
fhecroflc thee with abittcr

Her filcr.ee

word

:

Welcome

?

Mc

Kate.

.

I

Extt.
fee

Do make my iclfe af utor toyour daughter,

grecu'd as

In the preferment ofthe eldelt

I

?

%

tearing a Lute and Booi^t.

Bap.

Good morrow neighbour Baptifia.
Good morrow neighbour Gremto: God

fauc

you Gentlemen.
ret. And you good fir: pray haue you not adaughtcr.cal' d Katertn.ifiue and tenuous.

I

cal'd Katerina.

Bap.

I

You are too blunt, go to it orderly.
You wrong me fignior (jremio,giw me

fir,

fifier.

Holla, within.

Gre.
Pet.
I

haue a daughter

Enter a Seruant,

Gentlemen
tell them both
their Tutors, bid them vfe them well,

Sirrah, leade thefe

leaue.'

To my

am aGcntieman of Verona fir,

daughters, and

Thefe are

That hearing of her beautie,and her wit,
Her affability and bafnfull modeftie
Herwondrous qualities, and mildc behauiour,
Am bold to fhew my felfc a forward gueft
Within your houfe, to make mine eye the witnefTe
Of that report, which I fe oft haue heard,

We will
And
And

gowalkea

little in

the Orchard,

then to dinner: you are paffing welcome,
fi> J pray you all to thinke your felues.

Pet. Signiot Baptifla, my bufinefic askech hafte,
And eucrieMay I cannot come to woo,
You knew my father well, and in him me,

And for an entrance to my entertainment,
do prefent you with a man of mine

I

,

Left folic hcire to

all

his

Lands and goods,

Cunning in MMficke.and the Mathsmatickes,

Which I haue betiercd rather then decresit,

To inltruft her fully in thofe feiences,

Then tell me,

Whereofl know

What

not ignorant,
Accept of him, or elfeyou do me wrong,
Hif name is Litio, borne in Mantua*
'Bap.

frie is

And

'Bap.

i

is

That

my name, esfntonios fonne,

1

know him wellt you are welcome for his fake,

lous forward.

Oh.Pardon me fignior Gremiot \ would

faine

be

Grt. I

:

the fpeciall thing
for that

Why that

They do confumc

So 1 to her, and
I

is

well obtaio'd.

in all.

nothing; fori

tel!

you father,

the thing that feedes their furic.

fo fhe yeelds to

me,

am rough,and woo not like a

babe.

for

fome vnhappie words.

Ptt. I to the proofe,as

Mo* ntaines are for wiudes,

That (hakes not, though they blow perpetuaiiy.

......

Enter Hortenfto with bis keadbtkj.

•
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Well maift thou woo, and happy ht thy ipct&l

But be thou arm'd

j

;

is

is all

Though little fire growes great with little wiade,
yet extreme gufts will blow out fire and ail

'Bap.

guifc

Very gratcfull, I am fure of r , to c x p r e file
The like kindcefle my felfc, that haue beeae

More k indcly beholding to y ou then any

when

:

doubt it not fir. But you will curie

Your wooing neighbors i this is a

I,

her loue

am as peremptoric as Che proud minded
And where two raging fires meete together,

For

doing.
I

twentic thoufand Crownes,
dowrie, He aflure her of

for that

I

Gre. Sauing your tale Petruchio y I pray let vs that are
poore petitioners fpeake too? Bacare, you are meruay-

Pit .

is

Pet.

A man well knowne throughout all Italy.
Tap,

And

haue with her to wife.

my death, the one halfe of my Lands,

Her widdow-hood, be it that (ha furuiuc me
In all my Lands and Leafes whatfoeuer,
Let fpecialties be therefore drawne betweene vs,
That coucnants may be kept on either hand.

But for

Pet. Fttruchto

get your daughters leue,

fhall I

in polTefsion

Pet

my daughter Katerine,tYAs I know,
She is not for your turne, the more my greefe.
ftt. I fee you do not meane to part with her,
Or elfc you like not of my companic.
"Bap.
[take me not, I fpeake but as I finde,
Whence are you fir? What may I call your name.

if I

dowrie

Bap. After

Y'arc welcome fir,and he for your good fake.

M

?

This liberty is all that 1 rcquefi,
That vpoti knowledge of my Parentage,
f mny haue welcome mongft the refl that woo,
Atv.i fi ec arceffe and fauour as, the reft.
And toward the education ofyour daughters
I heerebeftow a fimp'einftrumcnt,
And this limll packet of Greeke and Latine bookes:
Ifyou accept them, then their worth is great
Bap. Lncentto is your name,of whence I pray.
Tra. OfPtft fir, fonne to Vincent to.
Bap A mightie man oCVtfa by report,
/
I know him well :you are verie welcome fir:
you
the
Lute,
and
you
Take
thefet of bookxs,
You fhall go fee your Pupils prefent y.

Enter Cremio, L*ci*t'io t tn the habtt ofa means man,
Petrttchtt wit h Tranto mfb his boy

Grt.

tliinkes

Vnto Biancttjtzxxt and vertuous
Nor is your firme rclolue viiknowne to me,

She your treafure, (lie muft haue a husband,
wedding day,
I muft dance bate-foot on her
And for your louc to her, leade Apes in hell.
Talke not tome,I will go fit and we'epe,
Till I can finde oecafion of reuenge.

Was cuer Gentleman thus
But who come; hecre.

:

May I

is

Bap.

thoufand thankes fignior Gremto
good Camltio. But gentle fir,

you walkc like a firangcr,
he Co bold, to know the caufe of your comraing
7r4. Pardon mc fir, t!ie bo'dneffe is mine OWne.
That bciri" a ft: anger in this Cittic heerc.

?

Routs me, and He be reueng'd.

What in my fight }Tttanca get thee in.
What will you not fuffer mc Nay now

A

'Bap.

TUts aper'Btanca

Bap.

2IT

:

:

:

:

:

:

How no * ruy friend, why aoft tnou lookc Co

Women ate made to beare, and lo arc you.
Kate. No fuch liti as you, if me you meant.
Pet.

I

pale?
rormfe you,

}hr. ForfearcI

if I

good Kats,l will not burthen ;hce<
t>e but y ong and light.
Too light for fuch a fwame as you to catch,

pet. Alas

lookc pale.

t

my daughter ptour- a -cod Mufiti

Hap. What, will
an

for kuowiiig thec to
Kate.

?

And yet as heauie as my waight fhculd be.

IthinVe fhe'lfoonerpryuca fouldicr,

tier

Iron may hold with her, but neuer Lutes.
Lute?
Bap. Why then thou canfi not break her to the
me
Lute
to
broke
the
hath
flic
for
no,
Wny
Her.
miftooke her frets,
I did but tell her flic
And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering,
When (with amofl impatient diuclhfh fptrii)
fume with them
Frets call you thefc? (quoth fhc) He

word

me on the

fhe ftrokc

Sholdbc, fhould buzze.
Kate. Wclltane,andlikeabu»zard.
Pet. Oh flow-wing'd Turtle, fhal a buzard takethcer
Kat I for a Turtle, as he takes a buzard.
Pet. Come, come you Wafpe,y faith you arttoo
Pet.

angrie.

Kate. If I be waft

her.

Tpr3yyoudo.

Kate

Yours

.

What

pet.

fweare

I

fieftnfahim

He cuffc you, ifyou

And ifnoGentlcr»aa,why thenno

flrikc a^auic.

armes.

A Herald Kate} Oh put mc in thy bookci.
Kate. What is your Crcft, a Coxcombe?
Pet. A comblefle Cocke, Co Kate will be my Hen.

Vet.

Petrnchta.

No Cocke of mine ,you crow too like a crauen

Kate.

Nay come Kate, come you mult

Pet.

fowre.
Kate
Pet.

:

:

It

.

not lookc

fo

my fafhion when I fee

is

Why hecre'snocrab,

a Crab.
and therefore lookc cot

fowre.
Kate, There is,thcrc

her volubility*,-

Then fhew

And fay fhc vecereth piercing eloquence
If flic do bid mc packe, lie guie her rhankes,
As though fhc bid mc Ray by her a weeke
If fne denic to wed, He crauc the diy
When fnall aske the b:mcs,and when be married.

Pet.

But hecre fhc comes, and now

K'te. Yet

Pet.

What, you mcanc my face.
Well aym'doffuchayoiigonf.

K.ite.

Per.

P?rr«<r/j»*(peake.

Enter Katerwa.

me.

it

Had I a gialTe, I would.

Kate.

I

Now by S
you

George I am too yong for you
are wiciicr'dji

Tis with cares.
Icarenoc
Pet. Nay hearc you Kate. Infoothyou fcapc notfo.
Kate. I chafe you if I tame. Letmcgo.
Pet. No,not a whit, I finde you patting gentle
'Twas told mc you were rough, and coy,and fullen,
Pet.

name I

Kate.

hearc.

Kate. Well haue you heard, but fomcthing hard of

hearing
talkc of me.

You lye infaith, for you are call'd

Pet.

ta'ke of tales.and fo farewell.

my tongue in your tailc.
good Kate, I am a Gentleman,

So may you loofe your armcs,
mc, you are no Gentleman,

Kate,

As morning Rofcs newly wafht with dew
Say fhe be mute, and will not fpeakeaword,'

They call mc Katnir/e, that do

if you

with

If you ftrikc

She fings as fwcetly aa aNightinghale :
Say that fhc frowne, lie fay fhe lookes as dcere

Good morrow

where ic lies.

Nay, come againe,
Kate. That He trie.

lie attend het hecre.

Kate, for thats your

it

not whcreaVVafpe dye?-***:;

Wi'.ofe tongue.

Pet.

And woo her with fome fpirit when (he come*.
Say that fhe r?ile, why then Ilctcllhcrplainc,

Then He commend

fting.

Kate. In his tongue?

Pet.

turncs
She's apt to leame, and tWankefull for good
vs,
go
with
yon
Will
petrncbio,
Signior
Or fhall I Tend my daughter Kate to you.
Pet.

foole could finde

Whoknowes

Pet.

We! go with mc, and be not fo difcomfited.
Proceed inpraaife with my yonger daughter,

Manet

beware my

hisfting?Inhistaile.

*B*p.

Exit.

I, if the

Kate.

While fhe did call mc Rafcall, Fidler,
And'twanglmg Iacke, with iwencic fuch vilde tearmes,
As had fhe ftudicd to roifvfe mc fo.
Vet Now by the world, it is a luftic Wench,
het tentimes more then ere i did,
iouc
]
tohaue fomc chat with

*.fh,beft

My remedy i: then to piuckc it out.

Ptt.

head,

Andtherelfiood amazedfora while,
As on a Pillorie, looking through the Lute,

Oh how I long

:

.

And
And through the inftrument my pate made way,
with th3t

:
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Bap.

::

And bony Kate :nd fometimes Kan the

plainc Kate,

cur ft

And now

:

I

finde report a very liar

l

For thou art pleafant, garaeforae, pafiing courteous,
But flow in fpeech yjt fwcet as fpring-timc flowers.
Thou canft not frowne, thou canft not looke a fconce,

But Kate, the pretticft Kate in Chriftendome,
Kate of ftire-hall, my fuper-daintie Kate,
For dainties are all Kates, and therefore Kate
Take this of me, Kate of my confolation,
Hearing

thy mi'ldnefle prais'd in cuery

Thy vcrtuc* fpoke of, and thy

:

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will.
Nor had thou pleafure to be erode in talke

Towne,

But thou with

beautic founded,

With gentle

raildncflc entertain ft thy wooers.
conference, foft, and affable.

Yet not fo decpely as to thee belongs,
Myfelfc am moou'd to woo thec for my wife.
Kate. Mou'd, in good time, let him that roou'd you

Why docs the world report that Kate

hether

Is

Rcmouc you hence

:

I

knew you

at thefirft

You were a mouable.
Pet.

Kat.
Pet.

Why,what'samouable?

fweetcr rhen the kernels

Oh let me

walke thou deft not

fee thee

:

halt.

Go foole, and whom thou keepit cottmaad.

Pet. Did cner'DMM fo become a Groue
As Kat$ this chamber with her princely gate

A ioyn'd ftoole.
made to

:

As hazle nuts, and
Kate.

Thou haft hit it; come fit on me.

Kate. Affes arc

dothlimpc?
Kate like the hazlc twig
ftraight, and {lender, and as brownc in hue

Oh fland rous world

bcaie, and fo are you.

:

Obethou2)f«ff«andlctherbc Kate,

And
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And then

let

Where did you ftudy all

Kate.

Petr. It itexttntforejnom

Kate.

A witty

Am

Pet.'

1

goodly fpecch

And venture madly onadefperate Marr»
Tra. Twas a commodity lay fretting by you,

?

all this

therefore letting

K.ttheriue in thy

'Twill bring you gaine,orpcrifh on the fcas.
"Sap. The gaine I fcekc,is qu ct me the match ,

be 1

chat afidc,

Thus inplainetctmes your father hath confentcd
That you fhall be my wife your dowry greed on,
And will you,nil!you, 1 will marry you.
Now Kate, 1 am a husband for your tunic ,

Now

For by mil light,whercby 1 fee thy beauty,
Thy beauty that doth make me like thee well,
Thou pjuft be married to no man but tnc,
Enler'BAptiftafiremiofTrArr.o.

am he am borne to tame you Kate^
And bring you from a wildc K.-.te to a Kate

Fori

Conformable as other houfnold Kites
Heere comes your father, ncucr make denial!
(daughter?
I mult. and will hauc Katkcrir.e to my wife.
Bap. Now Signior Tetrt*ch:o \\ow fpecd you with my
:

f

It

were

iinpoffiblc

Bap.

Why how

firrhow but wel!^

GriJJell,
:

Hark

And If I die
(firft.

Petrttchio, The fates fhee'll fee thee

b« fure
T

Of fruitfull land,

all which fhall be her ioyntcr.
What,haue I pincht you Signior Cjrcntio ?
Gre. Two thoufand Duckets by the ycere of
My Land amounts not to fo much in all
That fhc fhall hauc,bcfides an Argofic

That

,J>tt.

Gr^.

mc j'otir htds,\

And

Father, and wife.and gentlemen adieu,

will to Venice, fonday

lying in Marcellus roadc

And twelue tite Galhes, thele 1 will allure her,
And twice as much what ere thou offrcft next.

God fend you ioy, Petrttchio /us a match.
Cre.Tr^ Amen fay we.we will be witrjefles.
I

is

Tra. Gremio\\\%, knowne my father hath nolcfle
Then three great Argofies,bcfides two Galliaffcs

my Kztherine fhall be fine.
to fay,but giuc

now

land,

What.huue I choakt you with an Argofie ?

father,and bid the guefts,

know not what

hers,

Within rich Ptfa walls, as any one
Old 5ignior Grcmio has in Padua,
Befides,two thoufand Duckcs by the yeere

Thatinatwinkc fhewonmeto hcrloue.
a world to fee
How tame when men and women are alone,
A meacocke wretch can make the curffeff fhrew:
Giuc me thy hand Kate,l will vnto Venice
To buy apparcll 'gainfl the weddng day J

'Bap,

is

may hauc your daughter to my wife,
Ilcicaucher houfes three or foure as good

Oh you are nouiccs, 'tis

I will

morrow this

If I

:

fcaft

to

If whil'ft I liue flic will be oncly mine.
Tra. That only came well in : fir, lift to me,
I am my fathers heyre and oncly fonna,

hang'd
Tra.ls this your fpeedingPnay th^godnight our part.
Pet. Be patient gentlemen, I choofcherformy fclfc,
If fhe and I be plcas'd, what's chat to you ?
'Tij bargain'd cwixt vs twaine being alone
That flic fhall (f ill be curft in company.
I tell you 'tis incredible to belecue
How much (he loues me oh the kindcrt Kate
Shcc hung about my necke,and kiffcon kilfe
Shec vi'd fo faff, proteff ing oath on oath

Prouide the

you know, my houfe within the City

:

And Romane Lucrece for her chaftitie
And to conclude, we hauc greed fo well together

Cjre.

as

,

:

Iffhebecurft, it isfor pollicie.
For fliee's not froward,but modeft as the Doue,
Shcc is not hot, but temperate as the morne ,

Thit vpon londay is the wedding day.
Kate. He fee thee hang'd onfonday firft.

Fh ff

:

That thinkes with oathes to face the matter out.
Pet. Fathcr,'tis thus, your felfe and all the world
That talk'd of her,hauc talk'd amiffc of her :

fecond

'B.pttjla, to

lie

and gold ,
Bafons anu ewers to laue her dainty hands
My hangings all of tin an rapertry
In Iuory cofcrs I hauc ft lift iny crowncs
In Cypres cherts my arras counterpoints,
Coftly apparel], tents, and Canopies ,
Fine Linnen, Tutky cufhions boft with pearle,
Vallcns of Venice gold, in needle worke
Pewter and braffc,and all things that belongs
To houfe or houfe-keeping then at my farme
I haue a hundred milch-kine to the pale,
Sixe-fccre fatOxenftandingin my (falls,
And all things anfwcrablc to this portion.
My felfc am ftrookein yeeres I muff confefle,

A mad-cap ruffian, and a fwcaring iacke,

a

t

J* richly furnifhed withplate

Kat. Call you me daughter? now I
You hauc fhewd a tender fatherly lcgaid,
To wi(h me wed to one halfe Lunaticke,

For patience fhec will prone

is

Gre.

(dumps?
your
, in
promifc you

fhould fpecd amiHc.
now daughter Kathenne
1

now

your yongcr daughter,
day we long haue looked for,
I 3m vour neighbour, and was futcr firff.
Tra, And I am one that loue 2iW<v* more
Then word* can witneflc,or your thoughts can gueffc.
C ii c. Yongling thou canft not loue fo dcarc as I.
Tra). Gray-bcard tliy louc doth freeze.
Gre. But thine doth frie,
Skipper (land backc,'tis age that nourifheth.
Ita. But youth in Ladies eyes that fionfnetb.
2fcp,Couteni you gentlemcn,fwil copound thisftrife
'Tis deeds mud win the prize, and he ot both
Tim can affiirc my daughter greatert dower,
Shall haue my Bi.wcas loue.
Say lignior Grerutp, what can you affure her ?
Put

;

How but weil

No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch:

Gre.

:

Ptt.

Was

eucr match clapt vp fo fodainly ?
Bap. FaHth Gentlemen now I play a marchantsparr,

Gre.

mothcr.witlcfle c!fc hcrfonne.

not wife

a fonday,

Exit Petrttchio and Kat herin e.

?

my mother wit.

Kat. Ycs,kecpeyou warmc.
Pet. Marry fo I meanc fweet

And

this
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And kiffe mc K*te,wc will be married

Kate be chafte.and Dion fportfull.

comes apace,

We will hauc rings,and things,and fine array,

1

Nay,

I

hauc offred

fhe can haue no

haue no more,
haue
haue me and mine.
all, I

more then

all 1

Ifyou like mc, fhe ftull
Tra. Why then the maid is mine from all the world
By your firmepromife, Grtmio is out vied.
Bap, I muft confcfTe your offer '« the bert,
And let your father make her the affiiranc*,

T
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Shec

,

: :

:

:

is

,

:

your owne, clfc you muft pardon me

Hort.

If you fhould die before hi m, whet e's her dower?

Tr*.

That's but a cauill

:

he

is

olde,

I

Btm.

young*

Madam.tny

Luc, Spit

in the

hole man, and tune againe.
if I can confier it. Hie iUt
ft

Now let mce lee

My daughter

fume not,Ceifd fenu t defpaire not.

Katherine

is

*Bttn.

moit, I

to be married

Now on the fonday following,fhall BiamcA
If

if you

to you,

make this

my

Hort.

and thankc you both.
Exit.
Cre. Adieu good neighbour now I fcarc thee not
Sirra.yong gamefter, your father were afoole
•
To giue thee all, and in his wayning age
Set foot vnder thy table tut, a toy,
Exit.
An olde Italian foxe is not lokinde n.y boy.
Tra. A vengeance on your crafty withered hide,
Yet I haue fae'd it with a card of ten
Tis in my head to doc my mafter good
I fee no rcafon but fuppos'd Lucent to
leauc,

:

:

Muft get a

father, call'd fuppos'd Vinceutto y

And that's a wonder fathers commonly
Doe get their children but in this cafe of woing,
A childe fhall get a fire,if I failc not of my cunning.^ xit.
:

:

1

Aclus Tenia.

h'ortemio ,*nd'Jh*nca.

£ntei Luttntio,

L»c. Fidlcr forbcare

But wi angling pedant, this

.

for as

Was

it

caufe

r

W

Hort.
I

which rcfiethin

lam no breeching

He

And

to cut

much.

:

I

fit

But let it
C<ood mafter take it not vnkindly pray
That I haue becne thus pleafant with you both.
Hort. You may go walk, and giue me Jcaoc awhile,
MyLctTons make no mufickc in three parrs.
Luc. Are you fo formall fir,well I muft waitc
And watch withall, for but I be decern' d ,
Our fine Mufitian growcth amorous.
Hor. Madam, before you touch thcinftiument
To lcarne the order of my fingering,
I muft begin w;ih rudiments of Art,
Toteach you gamoth in a briefer fort,

Old

I

told

my choice:

Lucentio that comes

a

my fclfc,
we downe,

if thy

you leauc your
(books,

thoughts "Btauca be fo humble
ftale

Seize thee that Lift, if once I findc thee ranging,
Exit.
Hortenfio will be quit with thee by changing.
Enter

Btpttft.a,

Gremio, Trdnio % Kdthertme, Bianca, and o-

tbers,attend4ttts.

"Bap.

,

fonice

old inucntions.

And helpe to drefle your fiftcrs chamber vp ,
You know to morrow is the wedding day.

Yet

you beforc,5/»w//, IamLu-

,

not

it

am not

To caft thy wandring eyes on eue: y

Celftt fenis.

wooing, friami

my port

like

Btan. Farewell fwect mafters both, I muft be gone.
Luc. Faith Miftrefle then I haue no caufe to flay.
Hor. But i haue caufe to pry into this pedant,
Methinkes he lookes asthough he were in loue :

centio, hieefi, fonnc vnto Vincentio of \>i(»,Stgeri*tel/m, difouifed thus to get vour loue, hicfttttrtt, and that

nio, regit, bearing

I

Enter a Aiejfetgtr.

Where lift we laft?
Madam: Hie Mat Simoit,hi< eft Jtgeri*

Zj»c. Eiclb.it> as

£ifhions pleafe mebeft,

Ntcke. MiftrelTc, your rather priyes

Luc. Hecre

Prtamt regit
them.
Confter
"Bum.

effrctuall

fhow pitty or I die.
gamouth ?tut I

To charge true rules lor

.

tellu*, bic fteterat

mafter,elfe Ipromifc you,

(till

Call you this

Take you your inftrumcnt,play you the whiles
His Lcriture will be done ere you haue tun'd.
hort You'll leaue his Lefturc when I am in tuner
Luc. That will be nruer,tune your infirumcnt.
'Bun.

my

vpon that deubt
reft, now Lttio to you

F.'ami,

:

pleafe

heere

I muft bclceue

fhould be arguing

Cftvt, that loucs with all affeclion :
II ft/ re, one Chftc,t ao notes haue I ,

fchollcr in the fchoolcs,

oft* all ftrifc

not, for furc *s£tcidet

^4 re, to plead Herteuftos pafllon :
him for thy Lord

not be tied to howres,nor pointed times

But learnemy Lcflonsas

it

Attx cald fo from his grandfather.

'Beeme, Bta.net take

Why gentlemen, you doe mc double wrong,

ftriue for that

Bitn. Miftruft

as

Hor. Yet read the gamoutn of Hortentio.
I am, the around of all accord

After his ftudies,or his vfuall paine ?
Then giue me Icaue to read philolophy ,
And while 1 paule.fcrue in your harmony.
Hort. Sirra,I will not bcarethele braues of thine.

To

iars.

Bian. Gamoutb

not to refresh

*Bi*nc.

in tune.

PedafcuU) He watch you better yet
In time 1 may beleeuc, yet I miftruft.

is

why mufickc was ordain'd
themnde of man

you nor

regit pre-

I

Luc. Prepoftcrous Alfe that ncuer read fo farre,

To know the

Madam, tis now

,

Hort The bafeis right, 'tis the bafetnauc that
Luc. How fiery and forward our Pedanws,
Now for my life the knauc doth court my loue,

:

lr ifurc

eft ftgerttteBtu.l truft

hcedc he hcarc vs not

hen hath becne taught by any of my trade,
And there it is in writing fair cly drawue
Btan. Why, I am pair my gamouth long agoc.

Sir,

The patroncfle ofhcaueniy harmony
Then giue me leauc to haae prerogatiue,
And wncn in Muficke wc haue lpent an home,
four Lctrure fhall haue

not, bic

More pleafant, pithy, and

you grow too forward

H.uie you fo loone forgot the entertainment
Her filter Kutherivg wckom'd you withall.

Hurt

know you

Luc. Allbutthebafe.

afiurance:

not, to Signior Gremio
fo 1 take

,

Inftrument's ia tune.

bicfttterat frutmiy take

And

:

let's heare,oh fie,the treble iarres.

And may not yong men die as well as old ?
B..p. Well gentlemen, 1 am thus reiolu'd,
On ionday next, you know
Crt.

Be Bride

, :, :

:,

:
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Shee

:

is

celfafemu that

my man Trawc might be-

guile the old Pantalownc.

Signior Lucent*

is

the pointed day

That Kdtherme and fvruchie fhould be married.
And yet we hea* e not of our fonne in I aw
What will be faid,what mockery will it be?
To want the Bride-groomc when the Prieft attends
To fpcake the reremoniall rites of marriage?
What faies Lucent to to this fhame of ours?

No
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No (hamc buc mine, I mult forfooth be forft

Kate.

Bion.

219

Who,

that Tetrttcbio

came ?

To giuc my hand oppos'd againft my heart

Bap. I,that.Prtr*r6/#came.

Vnto a mad-brainc rudesby, full of fpleenc,
Who woo'd in haftc, and meanes co wed at leyfure
I told you 1, he was a frantic ke toole,

Bton.

Hiding

his bitcer iefts in blunt

"Bap.

a

bchauiour

'Bap.

Now muft the world point at poorc Kathenne,

Petr.

Enter Vetrnchio and Grumit.

You arc welcome fir.
And yet I come not well.
Bap. And yet you halt not.
Tra. Not fo well apparell'd as I wifiryou were.
Petr. Were it better I fhould rufh in thus

And fay, loe, there is mad Petruchto's wife
would pleafehim come and marry her.
Tra. Patience good Kathcrine and Bapttfiu too,

if it

:

Bin where is Kate ? where is my louely Bride?
How docs my father?gcntlcs mcthinkes you f owhe
And wherefore gaze this goodly company,
As if they faw fome wondrous monument

Vpon iry life Petrr.chit meanes but well,
Whatcuer fortune Hayes him from his word,
Though he be blunt, ] know hiivi parting wife
Though he be merry, yet withall he 's honrft,

SomeCommet,or vnufuall prodigie ?
Bap. Why fir, you know this isyour wedding day
Firft were we fad.fearing you would nor tome,

him though.

Kathcrine had neucr feen

Exit weeping.
B*p. Goe girle,I cannot blame thee now to wecpe,
For fuch an iniurie would vexe 3 very faint,
Much more a forew of impatient humourEnter Ttisnde/fo.
Btsn.

M

maftcr, newes

after,

,

and fuch newes

as

Now ladder that you come

Tton.

Bap.
Bton.

Is it

An

Bap.

W hat then

He is comming

'Bap.

When will he DC heere i
When he ftands where I am, and fees youthcre.

Eton.

"Bun.

Why Petruchio is comming,

As you fhall well be fatisflcd with all.
But where is Kate ? I ftay too long from her,

The morrTrhg wcares/tis time we were at Church.
Tra. See not

?

in a

anoldicrkin, a paircofolde breeches thrice turn'd; a

buck-

in thefe

vnrcuercnt robes,

you will not marry her- (words,
cucn thus therefore ha done with
married, not vnto my cloathes

Bap. But thus

an olde rufty fword tane out of the

:

your Bride

Goc to my chamber, put on clothes of mine.
Pet. Not I, belecue me,thus lie vifit her.

new hat and

paire of bootes that haue bcene candle-cafes, one
led, another lae'd

fo

JJurRceth I

?

Tra. But fay,what to thine olde newes

all

am come to k eepe my word
Though in fome part inforced to digrcfte ,
Which at more Ieyfure I will fo excufe

(comming?

Why no fir.

'Eton-

And tell

Tra.

olde too ? how may that be ?
itnot newes to heard of PetrttchtJs

Ishecome?

eftate,

vs what occafion ofimport
long dctain'd you from your wife
,
And fent you hither fo vnlike your fclfe ?
Petr. Tedious it were to tell,and harfh to heare,

you

new and
is

your

cye-forc to our folcmnc fcftiuall.

Hath

Why,

fo vnprouided

Fie, doff this habit Jmsmr to

neucr heard of,

AVp.

I truft

Good footh

Pet.

:

Towne Armory.with a broken hilt,and chapelefTe: with

To me fhe's

two broken points

Could I iepaire what flic will weare is me,
As I can change thefe poore accoutrements,
'Twere well for Kate and better for my felfe.
But what a foole am I to chat with you ,
When I fhould bid good morrow to my Bride

thy faddle

,

:

his horfe hip'd

with an oldemo-

andftirrops of no kindred

:

befides poffeft

with the glanders, and like to mofe in the chine , ti oublcd with the Lampaffe, infedted with the fafhions, full

,

ofWindegalls, fped withSpauins, raicd with the Ycllowes , paftcurcof theFiues, fhrkefpoyl'd with the
Staggers,b?gnawnewirhtheBots, Waidin thebacke,
and fhouldcr-fV.otcen , neerclcg'd before , and with a
halfc-chekt Bitte & a headftall of fheepes leather,which
being rcflrain'd to kecpe him from rtumbhng,hath been
often burft.and now repaired with knots one girth fixe
times peee'd and a womans Crupper of velurc, which
hath two letters for her name, faircly fct down in ftuds,
and heete and there peee'd with packthrcd.
'Bap, vVho comes with him ?
fee*. Ohftr, his Lackey, Br all the world Caparifon'd hke the horfe : with a lmncn ftock on one leg, and
a kcrfey boot-hofe on the other
with a red and
, gartred
blew liftman old hat,& the humor of forty fancies prickt
in t for a feather a monfter, a very monfter in apparell
& not like a Chriftian foot-boy, or a gentlemans Lacky.

And

We will perfwade him be

Sxit.

mad attire,

pofTibJc,

bctcer ere he

.

Exit,

,

Of greater fumroes then I haue promifed,
So

fhall

you quietly enioy your hope,

And marry fwect Bianca with confent.
Lt\;. Were it not that my fellow fchoolemafter
Doth watch Btanca't fteps fo narrowly

:

fafhion,

Yet oftentimes he goes but meane apparel'd.
Bap. I am glad he's come, howfoere he comes.

'Twere good mc-thinkes to ftealeour marriage
Which once perform d,let all the world dy no,
He keepe mine owne defpitc of all the world.
Tfa. That by degrees we meane to looke into,

Why fir,hc comes not.

"B*p. Didft

it

in his

goe toChurch.
Bap lie after him,and fee the cjuent of thi*.
Tra, But fir, Loueconccrneth vs to adde
Hei fathers liking, which to bring to paffe
As before mpartcd to your worfhip
I am to get a man what ere he be
it skills not much, weele fit him to our turne
And he fhall be Vmcenth of Pifa,
And ma'ke affurance heere in Padua

,

"Bio*.

?

with a louely kiflc.

He hath fomc meaning

Toput on

:

humor pricks him to this

fealc the title

Tra.

;

Tra. 'Tis fomc od

his

Come, where be thefc gallants? who's ac home ?

Pet.

:

Would

on

Bton. Nay by SJatny, I hold you a penny,a horfe and
man is more then one,and yet not many.

And to be noted for. a merry man
Hee'll wooe a thoufand, point the day of marriage,
Make friends, inuitc,andproclaimethe banes ,
Yet ncuer mcancs to wed where he hath woo'd

Kate.

(backe.

No fir, I fay his horfe comes with him
Why that's all one.

thou not fay hee comes'

T

a

And

I

f
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,

TbeT4ntk%<ffhtSbrevr.

And watch our vantage in chit bufincfie,

Xat.

Wee'll ouer-rcach the grey-beard Grtmw,
The narrow prying father Mwgla,
The quaint Mufician, amorous Litie,
All for toy Matters fake Luccntio.

Pet,

Gmmie.my

Cm.

1 fir, they be ready , the Oatca hauc eaten the

New

ifyou loue

me ft ?y.

horfa.

horfes.

Kate. Nay then,
Doe what thou canft, I will not goc to day,
No,nor to morrow, not till I plea fc my felfe ,

Enter Grcmte.

The dore is open fir, there lies your way,
Signior £rn»/tf,cameyou from the Church ?
C-re .

As willingly as

Tra.

And is

crc I

the Bride

You may be logging whiles your bootcs are grteac:

came from fchoole.

For me,Ile not be gone till 1 plcafc my felfe,
proue a iolly fur ly groome
That take it on you at the fir ft fo roundly.
Pet O Kate content t h ec ,prc t he e be aot an g
ry
Kat. I will be angry, what haft thou to doe ?

& Bridegroom coming home?

'Tif like you'll

Gre. A bridegroome fay you ? 'tis a groome indeed,
A grumlling groome, and that the grric fhall finde.

.

Trs. Curfter then fhe,why 'tis importable.
Cre.
hec's a dcuill.a deuill,a very fiend.

Why

Tra.

Why (he's a deuill,a dcuill,thc dcu

Is

Fathcr.be quiet, he fhall ftay soy leifure.
Cre. I marry fir.now it begins to worke.

damme.

Lambe.a Doue,a foole to him:
you fir Lncentto when the Prieft
Should aske if Katherine fhould be his wife,
I,by goggt woones quoth he,and fworc lb loud,
That all amaz.'d the Prieft let fall the booke,

Kat Gcntlemen/orward to the bridall
woman may be made a foole

Gre. Tut,(he'« a

lie tell

.

Andas he ftoop'd againe

to take

it

If fhe had not a fpirit to rehft.
at thy

command,

her.

Goe to the feaft, reucll and domineere

vp,

Carowfc full meaiure to her maiden-hcad,
Be madde and mcrry,or goc hang your fclues:
But for my bonny Kate, Che muft with me
Nay, lookc not big,nor ftampe, nor ftarc,nor fret,
I will be mafter of what is mine owne,
Shce is my goods.my chattels, fhe is my houfc,
:

:

:

Myhoufhold-ftuffe.my field,my barnc
My horle,my oxemy afTc, my any thing,
And hecre flic ftands, touch her who eucr dare,
lie bring mine action on the proudeft he
That flops my way in Padua Grumie
Draw forth thy weapon,we are b-fet with thceucs
Refcue thy MiftrefTe if thou be a man
Feare not lw< et wcnch,they fhall not touch thee Kate,
Exeunt. P.Ka.
He buckler thee againft a Million.
Tap. Nay,let them goe,a couple of quiet ones, (ing
Gre. Went they not quickly,l fhould d e with laughTV*. Of all mad matches neucr was the like.
Luc. MiftrefTe, what'* your opinion ofyour fiftcr?
Bian.lhzt being mad her felfe, fhe's madly mated.

:

i

:

:

Trtnfic ke

play.

They fhall goe forward Kate

Pet.

Obey the Bride you that attend on

This mad-brain'd bridegroome tooke him fuch a cuffc,
That downe fell Prieft and booke.and booke and Prieft,
Now take them vp quoth he, if any lift.
Tra. What faid the wench when he rofe againe i
(jn. Trembled and fhooke for why.he fhmp'd and
fwore.as if the Vicar meant to cozen him but after many ceremonies done, hee calls for wine, a health quoth
he, as if he had becne aboord carowfing ro his Mates after a ftorme, quaft off the Mufcadcll,and threw the fops
all in the Sextons face hauing no other realon, but that
his beard grew thinne and hungerly,and fcem'd to aske
him fops as hee was drinking This done,hee tooke the
Brideabeuc the necke, and kilt her lips with fuch a clamorous fmacke, that at the parting all the Church did
eccho: and I feeing this,came thence for very fhame.and
after mee I know the rout is comming, fuch a mad marryage ncuer was before haike, harke, 1 heare the minftrels

dinner,

I fee a

;

plajet.

E»ttr Petruchie, KatefBtanca, llertenjto^aptijta,

I warrant him Ptirucbi* is Kaied.
Neighbcursand friends.though Btidc & Bride*
(groom wants
For to fupply the places at the table,

Cre.

^rtr.Gemlemen & friends, I thank you for your pains,
I know you thinke to dine with me to day,
And hauc prepared great ftore of wedding thcere,

Bap.

You know there wants no iunkets at the feaft
Lueentt$,ycu fhall fupply the Bridegroomcs place.
:

my hafte doth call me hence,
And therefore hecre 1 meane to take my leauc.
B ap. 1s t poffible you will away to night i
Pet. I mud away to day before night come,
Make it no wonder: ifyou knew my bufincfle.
But

fo

it is,

And let Bianea take her

goe.
Exennt,

letfc

all

tired lades,

allfoule waief : was eucr

now were no: I

a little pot.St foonc hot

;

my very hppes

might free*e to my teeth, my tongue to t he rocfe ft my
mouth, my heart in my belly, ere 1 fhould come by a fire
to thaw mc, but I with blowing thefite {hall wannemy
then 1
felfe; for confidering the weather, a taller man
will take cold : Holla. hQifurtu.

muft hence, and farewell to you all.
7V<i
Let vs intreat you day till after dinner.
Pit. It may not be.
1

intreat

how to bride it?

on all mad Mafters,oJ
man fo beaten? was eucr man
fo raide ? was eucr man fo weary ? I am fent before to
make afire.and they are comming after to warme them:
Gth:. Fie.fie on

:

Gra Let me

roome.

Bap. She fhall Lncentto. come gentlemen
Enter Crumio.

You would intreat me rather goc then flay
And honeft company,I tbanke you all,
Thathaue beheld me giuc away my felfe
To this moft uatient,lweet ,and tenuous wife,
Dine with my fat^cr.dnnke a health to roe,
For

liftei s

Tra. Shall facet !2M»r.i pracbie

you.

Pet. it cannot be,

me intreat you.
lam content.

Kat. Let
ftt.

Enter Curtis.

Kat. Are you content to flay ?
pet. I am content you fhall entreat me ihy,
Bu t yet not fby ,entrcat me how you can.

Car/.

Who is that calls

Aide

:

gi'nt-r

I
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fo coldly ?

A piece of Ice ifthotf d-vubt it, thou maiA
r,o
from my thoufckr to wf hecle, with

Cm.

i-

16

TheTamingof the Shren\
greater a run but

my head

and

'heir

Cnrtit.
C.nr.

Cru.

Is my maftcrand his wife comming Grumh)
Oh I Cart it ! and therefore fire,r*e, ca(t on no
,

water.
Cur. It (he fo hot a

fhrcw

gr* She was good

as flic's

reported

Curtis before this froit:

but thou
winter tames man, woman, and beaft
for it
hath tjm'd my o!d matter, and my nevvmiftus, and my
felf* fellow Qurtis.

know

it

to countenance my mitt; u«
fhe hatha face of her owne.
Or*..
knowts nor that?
C*r.

:

Gr*.

Away you

Gr*.

Am

I

three inch foole, I

Why
Who

am no beaft.
home is a foot
thou make a fiic,

(]r*.

but three inches? Why thy

I

prethee

good

Grumtg,tc\l

L »r,

mc, how goes the

my

Nat.

do thy duty and hauc thy dutic,
,

for

r

Matter and mittris arc almoft frozen to death.
Car. There's fi:ercadie, and therefore good Grumio
thenewes.

Come,you

Why therefore fire, for

are fo full

thing in order ?
C*r. AHreadie r3nd therefote Ipray theenewes.
Cr*. Firft know my horfc is tired, ray mafter
mi-

companions, is

:

all

rcadie,and
is

readie,

all

C*r.

things ne ate?

how neerc
by

Cockes paffion.filcncc,

not

Where bethefc knaucs? What no man at doort

To hold my ftirrop.nor to take my horfe/
Where is Nathaniel
jiilfer.

t

Gregory, Phillip,

Heere,hcerefir,heerefir,

Pet. Heere fir,hcere fir,heere fir,hecre

How?

Gru. Heere

fir,

And bring along

as foolifh as 1

my Miftria.

was before.'

in the

Parke,

thefe rafcal knanes

Crumio. Nathaniels coate

Gr*. There.
C*r. Thit'tistofeeleatalc^ottoheareatale.
Cr*. And therefore 'tis cal'd a fenhble tale: and this
CurTe was but to knockc at your care, and befeech liftning: now T begin, Inprimis wee came downcafowlc

fir

with thee?

was not fully made,

A ad Gabrels pumpes were all vnpinkt i'th heele
There was no Linkc to colour P*ffi.rhat t
And Walters dagger was not come from {hcathing
There were none fine, but Adapi, Rafe t and Gregory,
The reft were ragged, old, and beggcrly,
Yet as they are, heere arc they come to mcete you.

Cur.

Matter riding behinde
Both of one horfe 5

Gr*.

Wtm'sthattorhce?

Where "is the

Cur.

Why a horfe.

Where are thofc ? Sit downc Katt,
And welcome. Soudjfoudjfoudjfoud.

Pet.

Cr*. Tell thou the tale : but hadft thou not croft me,
thou fliouldft haue heard how her horfc fci, and fhe vnder her horfe : thou fhouldft haue heard in how rniery a
Elace, how foe was bemoil'd, how hee left her with the
orfe vpon her, how he beat mc becaufe her horfe fturo-

bled,ho<wfhe waded through the durt to plucke him off
me thowhefwore.howfheprai'd, that neucrprai'd before, howlcried.howthehorfesranneaway, how her
bridle was burft : how Hoft my crupper, with manie
things of worthy rocmof ie, which now fhall die in obliuion, and thou rcturne trrexperiene'd to thy graue.
I, and

fhe.

add the proudeft of you all fhall
finde when he comes home. But what talke I of this ?
Call forth Nathantel, fofefh, Nkhotae, fhihfJVab*T\S*l*f«f and the reft: let their heads beeflickely combd,
Gr*.

that thou

fi,

/Vr.Yoii pezant,iwain,you horfon malt-horfc dxudg

Did I not bid thee meetc me

Let's ha't good Grumio.
Lend thine care.

Cm. By this reckning he is more (hrew than

my matter.

I heart

•

C*r. Heere.

hill,

our matter ?
and therefore be

is

this:

Sntr. Petr*chioand Kate.

Pet.

Gr*. Out of their faddlcs into the durt, and thereby
hangs a tale.

my

Welcome you how now you what you: felthus much for greeting. Now my fpruce
:

:

You logger-headed and vnpollifht groomes
What? no attendance? no regard? no dutic?
Where is the fooliflhknaucl fent before?

&

ftlne out.

'

Fellow Crumio.

Nat. All things

of cor.icatching.
I hauc caught extreme
cold. Where's the Cooke, is fupper ready, the houfe
inm'd, ruttiea ftrcw'd, cobwebs twept, theferuingmen
in thcMr new fuftian, the white ftockings. and euery officer hi? wedding garment on? Be thelackcs fairc within, the Gils faire without, the Carpets laidc, and cucric

Cru.

them forth to credit her#
Lntcr fourt or fue ferumgnun.

call

Gre. fc'neat hand, alighted

C*r.

company ro coun-

How now old lad.

Gr*.

Why Iackc boy, ho boy,-and as much ncwe* at

Cr*.

C*r.

icemes, that cals for

low you and

wilt thou.

ftris

ii

Welcome liome Crumio.
Thil. How now Grutnio.
Iof. What Grumio.

A ic\-

:

l>ou

Why (he comes to borrow nothing of them;

A cold world Curt* in euery office but thine, 8c

riiercf ore fire

Gr*.

[

Gru.
Nat.

world?
Cru.

'I

tenance her

and fo long am I at the leaft. But wilt
or fhall I complainc on thee to our miftris, whofc hand
(A^c being now at hand) thou fhaltfoone feele, to thy
cold comfort, for being flow in thy hot office.
C*r.

221

|
blew coats brufl/d, and their garters of ao indifSerc;u kuir, let them curtfie with their left legges, and sot
prefumetotouchahaireof my Matters horfc-taile^tilt
they kifle their hands. Are they all readied
Cur. They arc.
Gru. Call them forth.
Cur. Do youhearc ho?you muftmcetc my rhaifter

my neckeTAfire" good

Go rafcals, go.and fetch my
life

that late

I

fupper

in.

Ex.Ser.

led?

Enter fern ants with fMpf'r*

Why when

Nay good fweete Kate be mcrrie.
Off with my boots, you rogues :you villaines, when ?
It

I fay?

was the Friar of Ordersgray ,

As he forth walked, on hit way.
Out you rogue, you plucke my foote awr ie,
Take that, and mend the plucking of the other.
Be mcrrie Kate Some water heere : whatnot.
:

Enter one with water.

Where's my Spaniel Troiluii Sirra, get you hence,
And bid my cozen Ferdinand come hither
One Kate that you mutt kilTc,and be acquainted with.
Where are my Slippers f Shall 1 haue fome w ater ?

Come Kate and wafh,& welcome heartily
you horfon villaine, will^ou let h fall i

-J
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22*
Kate. Patience

pray you, 'twas afaul t

I

Stana by^ and maike the manner ofhis teaching.

v n willing.

A h°rfon beetle-headed flap-eat'd knauc

Pet.

Enter Utanca.

:

Come Kate fit downe, 1 know you hauc aftomaefce,

Her,

Will you giuc thankes, fweete Kaxc&x

Bian.

What's

this,

x.Ser.
pet.

clfe fiiall

I ?

Mutton ?
,

5

Who brought it?

Peter* I.

arethefe

?

is all

There, take

thus to
it

me that

it

loue

from the
it

not

dreflcr

all

and vnmanner'd flaues.
Wha^doyottgrombleJulcbe with you ftraight.
Kate. 1 pray you husband he not fo dilquict,
Vet.

I

And
I

didft euer fee the like.
•

;

Cur. In her chamber, making a fctmon of comincnand rates, that fhec
(poore foult) knowesnot winch way to Itandjtolopke,
to fpeake, and fits as one new rsfen from adrca«ie;- Away, away, for he is comming huher.
.

rltt*i
,"

poluickely begun my.iei^n^/

F

.

And 'tis my hope to enxi fucccflcfully
My Faulcon now is iharpe, and patting cmptie,
And til fhe ftoope, fhe rnuft not bo full gorg'd

T

:

call

Tra. Miftris we hauc.
Luc. Then we arc rid oiLtflo.
Tra. l'faith hee l haue a luftic Widdow now,
That fhalbc woo'd, and wedded in a day,

pillow, there theboulftcr,
the (beets

"Biauca

fir,

:

Enter

Ex$t

fpeake, tischarity to fliew.
.ntcrTranio and Hart enft:

hauc wntcht fo long,

am dogge-wearie, but at laft

I fpicd

An ancient Angel comming downe the hill,
Wil fcruc the turnc.

fhebearesme faire in hshd.
you in what I hauc fai^

Luc. Sir, to fatishe

i.

1

"Bteudeflo.

Oh Maftet, maftcr I

Bton.

That

IV.

He fayes fo Tramo.

is gone vnto the taming fir* olc
Htau.lhc taming fchoole; what is there luch a place?
Tra. I miftris, and Petrucbit is the mafier,
That teacbeth trickes eleuen and twentie long,
To tame a flircw, and char me her chattering tongue.

Tra. IVtpofsible friend Lift, thac miftris "2$gnf4
Doth fancie any other but Lucentit,

you

.

Tra. Faith he

:

I tel

giuchim ioy.
l tame her.

Tra. I, and hee

And if fhe chance to nod, IleratleandbrawJe,
And with the clamor keepe her fiil awake
This is a way to kd a Wife with kindneflc,
And thus He curbc her mad and headftrong humor
He that knowes better how to tamea flirew,
I

God

'Bian.

:

I, and amid this hurlie I intend,
That all is done in reuerend ca;c of her,
And in condufion, fhe fhal watch all night,

Now let him

Hortenfo.

mec ?

As with the mcote, fome vndeferued
about the making of the bed,

way

grace,

Tramo you icft, but hauc you both forfworne

Bian,

lie finde

way

Her. Would all the w orld but he had quite forfworn
For me, that I may furciy keepc mine oath.
I wil be married to a wealthy Widdow,
Ere three dayes palfc, which hath as long lou'd mf
As I hauc lou'd this proud difdainful Haggard,
And fo farcwcl fignior Luctntw,
Kindncfle in women, not their beauteous lookes
Shal win my loue, and fo I take my leauej
In rcfolution, as I iwcrc before,

And hauc forfworneyou with

fault

This

take the like villained oath,

Tra. Miftris Bianca, b!efl*e you with fuch
As longeth to a Loucrs b'effed cafe
Nay, I haue tane you napping gentle Loue,

Thatis, to watch her, as we watch theleKitcs,
That baite, and beate, and will not be obedient
She eate no meate to day, nor none (hall eate.
Laft night frieflept not, nor to ni^ht flic fhallnot

the Couerlct, another

And heere I

Ira.

cie to her, andrailes,and fweares,

lie fling the

lightnefie,

Neuer tomarnc with her, though fhe would intieate,
Fic on her, fee how bcaflly fhe doth court him»l

Evter Curtu a Scruant.

heere

toTltanca,

mine eyes arc witneflc other
wil with you, if you be fo contented,
fince

Her. See how they kilTe and court: Signior Lxctntitt
Heere is my hand, and heere I fl r miy vow
Neater ro woo her more, but do forfwearc her
As one vnworthie all the former fauours
That I hauc fondly flatter'd them withalL

exeunt.

'

And

HortenJio t

Foi fweare Bianca, and her loue for euer.

He kils her in her own* humor.
Cjrnmio. Where is'hc?

For then fhe neuer lookes vpon her lure.
Another way 1 hauc to man my Haggard,
To make her come, and know her Keepers

IamnotI,<j/£>,

as I feerne to bee,

Of your entire affection

Peter.

I

wonderfull.

Tra. Signior Hertenft t \ hauc often heard

Enter Ser unfits feueraHy.

Enter Tttrucbse.

is

Miftakenomore,

Know fir, that I am cal'd

engenders chollcr,planttthang;r,
And better 'twere mat both ofvs dux fart,
Since of our felues. our felucsate choUciickc,
Then feedc it with fuch oucr-roftcd flefh:
Bcpaticnt,to morrowlt fhaibc mciK.cd,
And for this night we'l fait for compauje.
Cornel wil bring thee to thy DridaU chamber,

Thus hane

Miftreflc of my

But one that fcorne to liue in this difguife,
For fuch a one as leaues a Gentleman,
And makes a God of fuch a Culhon

well, if you

it

Tet.

thee Lifio this

Nor a Mufitian

were fp contented.
tell thee Kate, 'twas burnt and4dricd away,

Nath. Peter

While you fweetdcereptoue

hor.

And I cxprcftely am forbid to touch it
For

the Art to loue.

Luc.

I tel

You heedlelTe iolt-heaqs,

The meate was

I profeffe

And may you ptouc fir Mafter of your Art,

you

?

to you, trenchers, cups,and

reade, that

"Bian

Her. Quicke proceeders marry, now tel me I pray,
that durft fweare that your miftris Hunt*
Lou'd me in the World fo wel as Lucent to.
Tra. Oh defpightful Loue, vnconftant womankind,

:

Where is the rafcall Cooke ?

How durft you villaincs bring
it

the meate

I

heart.

v ..

put. 'Tis burnt, and fo

And fcrue

What Matter readeyou fir(t t rcfoiue me that >

Her.

I.

What dogges

Now Miftris, profit you in what you readc I
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a pedant,

Tlje Taming ofthe Sbrev.
I

know not what, but formall

in apparrcJI,

furely like a Father.
In gate and countenance

And what of him Trams}

Lmc.

Tra.

I

f he

be credulous, and truft
co feemc V*nee*tf t

my talc,

•

lie make him glad

And giuc
A*

afTurancc to Haptifta

Mind*.

if he were the vight Viucenti:

Take me your loue, and then

Par.

let

me alcne.

Godfaucyou fir.
Tra. And you fir, you are welcome,
Ped.

farre on, or are

you at che faitheft
wecke or two,

?

fed. Sir at the fa'theft for a

But then vp farther, and as farre as

And fo to Tripolie,

if

Rome,

Tw ere deadly ficknefTe, or clfe prefent death.

•

God lend mc life.

I

tra. What Cotmtreyman 1 pray?
Ped. Of Mantua.
J'rd. Of Ma»tu* Sir, marrie God forbid,
And come to Padua carclclFe of your life.
Ped.

My life fir? how

Tra.

Tis death

for

1

in

prethee go, and get

me lomc

care not 'vv hat, fo

be holfome foodc.

I

Kate. 'Tis pafsinggood,

Gru.

How

Mantua

!

foote

prethee

let

?

mebaut

it.

istoochollerickeamcate.
fay yon to a fac Tripe finely broyl'd t

What

like

I

Gru.

it

cannot

I

well,
tell,

good Grumio fetch it mc.
1

feare

'tis

chollerickc.

you to a peece of Beefc and Muftard?
Kate. A difh that I do loue to feede vpon.
fay

Cm.

Hath publifh'd and proclaim'd it openly
Tis mcruaile, but that you arc but newly come,
:

J,

but the Muftard

is

too hot

a little.

Why then theBeefe, andlettheMuftardreft.

Kate,

Nay then I wil not, you fhal haue
Or elfe you get no beefc of Grumio.
Gru.

you might hauc heard it die proclaim'd about.
fed. Alas fir, it is worfe for me then fo,
For I hauc bill for monie by exchange
From Florence, and muft heerc dcliuer them.
Tra. Wei fir, to do you courtefie,

Kate.
gru.

the Muftard

Then both or one, or any thing thou wilt.

Why then the Muftard without the beefe.
Kate. Go get tnee gone, thou falfe deluding flaue,

This will do, and this I wil aduifeyou,
Firft tell me, haue you eucr beene at Pifa ?
Ted. 1 fir, in Pifa hauc I often bin,

Beats htm.

That fecd'ft me with the rerie name of meate.
Sorrow on thee, and all the packe ofyou
That triumph thus ypon my rnifery

renowntd for graue Citizens.
Among them know you one Vinctntio ?
Ped. I know him not, but I haue heard of him:
A Merchant of incomparable wealth*

Pifa

Go get

Tra.

He is my father fir, and footh

repaft,

I feat e it

Kate.

To come to Padua, know you not the caufe ?
Your fhips are ft aid at Venice, and the Duke
For priuate quirrel'twixt your Dyke and him,

Tfa.

it

WhatfayyouroaNeats

Cjrie.

pray r for tnat goes hard.

any one

Grm. No, no forfooth I dare not for my life.
Ka. The more my wrong, the more his fpitc appears.
What, did he marrie me to famifh me ?
^ c g8 er * tnat c°ro c v nto my fathers doore,
Vpon intrcatie haue a prefent almes,
Ifnot, elfcwhere they meete with charitie
But I, who ncuer knew how to intreat;
Nor neuer needed that I Should intreate,
ftaru'd for meate, giddie for lacke of fleepe
With oathes kept waking, and with brawling fed,
And that which fpights me more then all thefe want*,
He does it vndcr name of perfect loue :
As who fhould fay. if I fhould fleepe or eatd

Am

Enter a Pedant.

Trauaileyou

22$

thee gone,

I

fay.
»

#

Inter Petr»chia y and Horttufio with meate.
Pttr.

to fay,

How fares my Kate, what fwceting ail a

nion ?

Hor. Miftris,whatehccre?

Com e what doth refemble you.
Hie*. As much as an apple dothanoyrtcr,&allone.

In count'nance

Kaxt. Faith as cold as can be.
Pet . Pluckc vp thy fpirits,looke cheerfully vpon rftf.

TT4. To faue your life in this extremitic,
This fauor wil I do you for his fake,*
And thinke it not the worft of all your fortunes.

Hccre Loue, thou feeft how diligent I am,
To drefle thy meate my felfc, and bring it thee.

That you are like to Sir Vmctntio.
His name and crcdite fhal you vndertakc,
And in my houfe you fhal be frieridly lodg'd,
Looke that yon take rpon you as you fhould,
you tndcrftand sne fir fo fhal you ftay
Til you haue done your bufinefle in the Ci tic
If this be court'fie fir, accept of it.
Ped. Oh fir I do, and wil repute you eucr
The patron of my life and libertie.
Tra. Then go with me, to make the matter £ood,

Iam fure fwect Kate, this kindneffemeritcs thankes.
What, not a word? Nay then, thou lou'ft it not
And all my paines is forted to noproofe,

-

.

Hccre take away this difh.
Kate. I pray you let it-fiand.

:

This by the way I

let

Pet. The pooreft fcruice isTepaide with thankei,
And fo fhall mine before you touch the meate.

"
thanke you nr.
Her. SigniorPf/rKf^fieyouarctoobiarjat:
i
Come Miftr is Kate, He beareJ y ou cojnparde.
. r
Petr. Eateitvpall //#rf*»/»,ifthottlsnieftiB«:
Kate.

affuraaceof

a

Much good do it Yntorby gentle heart:
Kate eate apace ; and new my honie Loue,
Will we returnc tnto thy Fathers houfe,

dowrc in marriage

Twixt me, and one Bapifta* daughter heerc:
In all thefe circumftances He tnftrudyou,
Go with me co cloath you as becomes you.

%A Bns

»

—

.

i

—

To decke thy bodie with bis ruffling treasure.

,

£*Mr Katbertna ami Cj rmmia.

fmttr Tdi&r*

\\

*
IV.

ii.

|

O
.

, ..

r
•

%\

And reuell it as brauely as the beft,
With filken coats and caps, and golden Ringa,
With Ruffes and CufF<s, and Fatdingale*,a»d thing* i
With Scar fe$ ? and Fannes, & double change of brau'ry
With Amber Brace! ets ,Bcadcs,and all to s knau'ry
What haft thou din'd ? The Tailor ftaiee thy lea fure,

Exemt.

Quartus. Scent Tt ima.

.*

.

you tnderftand,

My father is heerc look'd for eucrte day,
To pade

I
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1

:

.

:

:

Come Tailor, let ts fee thefe ornaments.

Cru. Face not mee
thou hafl brau'd manic mem
braue not me ; I will neither beefae'd nor brau'd. 1 fay
vnto thee, Ibid thy Matter cutoutthegowne,but I did
not bid him cut it to pccces.Ergo thou lieft.
Tail. Why heere is the note of the fafhion to teftify.
Pet. Rcadcit.
Cru. The note lies ins threate if he fay I faid fo.
Tail. Inpnmis,a loofc bodied gowne.
Cru. Matter, if cuer I faid loofc-bodied gowne fow
mc in the skirts of it, and bcate me to death with a bottomc of browne thrcd : I faid a gowne
Pet. Procecde.
Tat. With a fmall compaft cape.
:

Enter Haberdafher.

Lay forth the gowne. Whatnewes with you fir?
Pel. Heere is the cap your Worfhip did befpeakc*
Pet. Why this was moulded on a porrenger,
AVcluet difh Fic.fie, 'tis lewd and filthy,
:

Why 'tis a cockle or a walnut-fhell,
A knacke, a toy, a tricke, a babies cap

:

Away with it, come let me hauc a bigger.
Kate He haue no bigger, this doch fit the time,
And Gentlewomen wearc fuch caps as thefe.
.

Pet.

When you are gentle, you (hall

And not

till

hauc one too,

then.

Her.

That will not be in

Kite.

Why

iir I

trutt I

Cru.

haft.

may haue

Andfpcake I will. 1 am no childe, no babe,
Your betters haue indur'd me fay my minde,
And If you cannot, beft you (top your cares.

'

My tongue will tell the anger of my heart,
as I plcafc in words.
true, ic is paltriccap,
thou
faift
Pet. Why
coften,abauble,afilkcnpic,
Acuftard
I louc thee well in that thou lik'tt it not.

Euen to the vttermott

or loue

mc nor, I like
:

Tail

The

Pet.

I there's

Gru,

Pet.

Cru.

:

did not bid you ruavrc it to the time.
Go hop me oucr eucry ke:incll home,
For you (hall hop without my cuftome r
of it.
I)e none of it ; hence.make your belt
gowne,
Ineucrfawabetrerfafhioird
Kite.
commendable
t
more
plcafmg,nor
more
More qucint,
of
mc.
puppet
a
make
to
mcane
Belikeyou
thee.
Pet. Why true, he nieme> to make a puppet of
:

to

make a

puppet of her.
Pet. Oh monltrous arrogance
Thoulyeft, thouthrcd, thou thimble.

Brau'd in mineownehoufc with a skoinc otthred
Away thou Ragge, thou quaiuitic, thou remnant,
Or I (hall fo be-metc thee with thy yard,
thou (halt thinke on prating whii'tt thou liu'tt

:

made

how

it

Cru.

Well fir

in breefc the

You arc

Go take

i'th

right

had thee

in place

:

take thou the

bill,

giue

fhall

haue no

pwee is not for mc.

fir, tis

for

my miftris.

it

Miftrcfic

:

gowne for

thy matters vfe.

Why fir, what's your conceit in that?

Pet.

Ob fir.the conceit is deeper then you think for.-

Cru.

Take vp my

Oh fie,

Miftris

gowne to

his matters vfe.

tie.fie.

Hortevfiojdy thou wilt fee the Tailor paide:

Pet.

Go take it hence, be gone, and fay no more.
Her. Tailor,

Take

n«*

Awiy

I lay,

pay thee

for thy

gowne

in thcfe

Our purfes

to

come my

morrow,

:

commend mcto thy matter.

Pet. Well,

Euen

lie

vnkindnefTe ot his haftic words

Exit T*il

Kate,vtc will vnto your fathers,

ho«cft mcane habiliments

be proud, our garmcntspoore
For 'tis the minde that makes the bodiciich.
And as theSunnebreakcs through the darkctt clouds,
So honor pcereth in the meaneft habit.
What is the lay more precious then the Larke ?
Becaufehis feathers arcmorebeautifull.
fhall

:

fcaft

and fport vs

at

thy fathers houfe,

Go call my men, and let ?s ftraight to him,
There wil we mount, and

fhould be done.

gape him no order, I gauchim the ftufTe.
Tail. But how did you defire it fhould be made f
Gru. Marric fir with needle anJthrcd.
Tail. But did you not rcqucft to haue it cut /
Gru.

for thee ftraight

And bring our horfes vnto Long-lane

:

(Jr«»»x#gauc order

I

vpvnto thy matters vfe.
Gru. Villainc, not for thy life Take vp my

To

1,

is

and

it.

For this poore furniture, arid mcane array*
If thou accouotedtt it (hamc, lay it on me.
And therefore frolicke, we will hence forthwith,

As

that thou halt marr'd her gowne.
Tail. Your worfhip is decciu'd, the gowne
luft as my matter had direction

am

fay,

the Adder better then the Eele,
Becaufe his painted skin contents the eye.
Oh no good Kate: neither art thou the worfe

;

thee

the villanie.

Or is

Thou yard three quarters, h&lfc yard, quarter, naile,
Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou winter cricket thou

I tell

flecues.

God-a-mcrcie Grumio t then hec

Pet.

I

Worfhip meancs

I

flor.

Whati this? a fleeue ? 'tis like dctni cannon.
What, vp and downe caru'd like ad apple Tart ?

7*il. She iajes your

two

flecues curioufly cut.

thy meat-yard, and fpare not me.

Oh mercie God, what mavking ttuftc is hecic ?

(

trunke fleeue.

confefle

oddes.

let vs fce't.

Heers (nip, and nip, and cut, and flifh and flafb,
Like to a Cenfor in a barbers fhoppc
•Why what a dcuil. name Tailor c A'l\ thou this ?
Her. I fee fhces like to haue neither cap nor gowne
T*. You bid me make i: crJeThc and well,
According to the fifhion, and the time.
Pet. Matric and did but if you be rcmembrcd,

.

I

me

the cap,

And it I will haue, or I will hauc none.
Pet. Thy gowne, why I come Tailor

Gru.

Tail. This is true that I
where thou fhould ft know

.

Louc me,

confeffe the cape.

gru. Error i'th bill (ir, error i'th bill ? I commanded
the fleeucs fhould be cut out, and fevv'd vp againc, and
that He prouc vpon thee, though thy little finger be armed in a thimble.

Or els my heart concealing it wil breake,
And rather then it mall, I will be free,

Kate.

I

7m, With a

leauc to fpcake,

Lit's feej thinke 'tis

I

Aud

well

thither

end.

walke on fco:c,

now fomt feucn

a civ

;ke,

we may come there by dinner time.

dare aiTurt you fir/tii alrnoft two.
fupper time ere you come there.
be
And
Pet. It fhall be feucn ere I go to horfc:
Looke what I fpeake, or do, ot thioke to doe,
Kate.

I

'twill

Thou had fae'd many thing*

Tail. I hauc.

You

IV.
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goe to day, and ere I doe,
(hall be what a clock 1 fay it is.

I will not
It

My Boy fhall feech theScriucner prefentiie,
The worft is this that at fo flender warning,
You are like to haue a thin and Gender pittance,

Why fo thi» gallant w»H command the fttoue.

lift.

Enter

Tr4»i»

y

what

Fed. I

r

*»& the Ft dam drejt l^e Vincent to.

7>4< Sirs, this

is

the houfe, pleafc

and but

t lfr ,

I

it

you

£*p.

~\t

well, and h«id your

With fuch auftcxitie as longcth ro

me welii
r

be dectiucd,

ownc in any

It likes

C*mbt« hie you home, and bid Bi*mca make her readie

thai I call

ftraight:

And if you will tell what hath hapned,

Signior Bafttft* may remember me
Nccrc tweniie ycares a goe in GV»m
7"rj. Where wc were lodgers, at the FegafMt t
'

Z2S

Weciepaffe the bufinefTepriuately and well
Send for your daughter by your feruant here,

arc dill crofting it,(kf let't iloi*,

Lucentios Father

arriued in Pud**,

is

And how fhe's like
Utond.

caic

]

to be

Lttctws

v/ife.

gods (he may whhallrr.y heart

praie the

a father.

Exit.

Tran. Dallie not with the gods,but get thee gone.
Enter Peter.

Enter HiandiSf*

warrant you but fir here comes your boy,
Ptd.
he were fehool d.
good
Twcre
Tr*. Fcare you not him firra BiondeRo,
^ow doe your dutic throughlie I aduilcyou
1

i'gr\\cT'£*ptiJ}a.(btU

:

Com*

:

right

magine 'twere the

toid

him

Zxeunt.

Enter Ls*ctnti« *ndBt«ndefft.

What faift thou BiondeB*.
Youfawmy Matter winke

Luc.

day in P*d**.
^nd that you look't
hold
thee that to drinke,
tail
fellow,
a
Tr*. Th'att
countenance
Bapit/r*
your
fir.
fee
Mit comes

Biani.

this

Lite. BisndeS*.

what of that?

Biond. Faith nothing

B of njfa and Lucentit
4,1

db Arc

i

gentleman

I

to capound the

Pedant hetei

told

you

:

but has left tree here behindc

meaning or moirall of his figncs and to-

kens.

bended*

Signior Bophjt* you are bappilic met

Sir, this is the

and laagh vpon

yoi>>

:

Tr*

in Pif*+

Bion. C ambit,

was at Vtnicet

that your father
for him

Enter

it

you,

V$icert;e.

Tur,iea:e not me.
Trs. But Inft thou done thy errand to Haptijt*,
I

leadcthe way,

fir.we will better

'Bap. I follow

Tittn.

'Bion.

I

Welcome, one meffe is hke co be your cheere,

Lue. 1 pray thee moralize them.
'Biond. Then thus Hapttft* is fafe talking with the
deceiuing Father of a deceitfull fonne.

.*

of,

:

father to me now,
P y y cu ft* n <l g°°d
Giue me Ht&nea for my patrimony.
Fed Soft fon: fir by your lcaue>hauing
To gather in foroe debts, my fon Lucentto
r,

And what of hire?

L»e.

com to

f odua

B.ond. His daughter

is

to be brought

by you to the

fupper.

Made me acquainted withawaighty caufe
Of louc betweeneyour daughter and hirofelfe
And for the good report I hcarc of you,

Lttc.

And then.

2to,

The old

Fiieft at Saint L*Kti

Church is

your

at

command at all houres.
Luc. And what of all this.

And for the loue he bearcth to your daughter,
And flic to him to (lay him not too long,
I am content in a good fathers care
To haue him matchr, and if you pleafe to lik t

buned about a
take you aflurance of her, Cum
p-emlegio ad Iwfremendum[olem % to th* Church take the
I cannot tell, expect they are

Is ton.

:

counterfeit aflbraoce

No worfe then I.vpon fomc agreement
Me fhall you finde readie and willing

Pricft, Clarke,

.

and fomc fufficient honeft witneffes

If this be not that you lookc fot, I haue no more to fay,
But bid 2<iaueA farewell for euer and a day*

With one confent to haue her fo beftowed
For curious I cannot be with you
Signior "Baftijfa, ef whom I hcarc fo well.
Sop. Sir, pardon me in what 1 haue to fay,
Your plainncfle and your (hortncrTc pltafc me weilr
Right true it is your {onnc Luccntie here
Doth loue my daughter,and (he loucth him,
;

Luc. Hear ft thou 'BiondtHo,
Biond. I cannot tarry ; I knew a wench marie d

in an
aftetnoone as fhee went to the Garden for Parfcley to
fluffe a Rabit , and fo may you fir i and fo adew fir, my

Mafter hath appointed

•

the Prreft be readie to

me to goe to

come

Saint Lukes to bid

againft you

come with your

Or both diffcmblc dcepely their affections
And therefore if you fay no more then this,

appendix.

That like a Father ycu will dealc with him.
And paiTe my daughtcrafufficient dower,
The match is made, and ail is done*
Your fonnc fhall haue my daughter with confent.
Tr*. I thank? you fis,where then doe you inow beft

She will be plcas'd, then wherefore fhoujd I doubt
Hap what hap may, He roundly goe about her
It fhall goe hard i; Cumbia goe without her.
Exit.

Webeaftkdand

fathers

ftand.

Good Lord how bright and goodly (bines the MoBce.

Pitchers haue cares, and 2 haue manic feruaats,
:

.*

Come on a Godi name,once more toward oar

fetr.

Not in my houfe &«r/»r<>,for you know

Befide«oldC7rrwi»ishaekr! ngftill,

Exit.

may and will, if fhe be fo contented

I

Enter fetruchfo, Kate, Hortenti*

fuchatTurance tane,

As flhali with either parts agreement
H*p.

Luc.

The Moone, theSunne

Kate,

*

;

it is

notMoonelight

now.

And happilic we might he interrupted.
Trs e Then at my lodging,and it like you,
There doth my father lie : and eaetetirii night

Tet.

I

Kate.
let.

fay it
I

iii.
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v.

the Moone that ihkics fo bright,
is the Sunne that (bines fo bright.'

Now by my mothers forinc, and thar/s my felfe.

^

IV.

is

know it

6

.

.

It

:

i

:

:

1

.
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:

And winder we to fee thy heneft fnnne,

Is/haiibe rsoon*,or ftane/H what I lift,
Or tr z I ioarney to your Father* houfe

Who will of thy arriuall be full ioyoui.
\

Gee on, and fetch our horfes backe againc,

Vine. But

Euermorc croft and croft, nothmg but croft.
Kert. Say as he faiei, or we fhs'i ncucr goe.
Kate. Forward I pray '"wee we haue conic fo farce,
And be it mco3*,otfutine,or what you plcafe:
And if you pieafc to call it a rufh Candle,
Heiiccforth I vowe i: ihali be fo foi me.
Petr. I fay it is the Moonc.
Kate. I know it is the Moene.
Petr. Nay theu you iye it is the blesTed Sunnc.
,

i»

this true, or is it elic

Like plcafant trauailors to breake a

your pleafurc,
left

Vpon the companie you oucrtake?
Hon.

I

"Petr.

Come goe along

doe aflurc thee father fo iris.
and fee the truth hereof,
For our hrft merriment hath made thee icalous. Exeunt.
Hor. Well Petrucbto, this has put rue in heart}
Haue romy Widdow, and if fhefroward,

Then haft thou taught Hortentte to be vntoward.

Sxtt.

:

r

Kate. Thcr>GodbebIcft,it in theblclYed fun,
But funne it is not, when you lay it is not.

And theMoone changes eucn as your m'nde
What you will haue it :iam'd,ruen tJha« it is,
And fo it (hail be fo for Katberine.

Enter 'Btondellt, Lucentio and, Bta»ea, Grcmio

-

iiottt before,

hiond. Softly and fwiftly fir.for the Prieft is ready.
Luc. IftxcHtondelb; but they may chance to neede

:

thceat home,t!)creforc!eaucTS.

Hart. Petruchto, goe thy wa;es,thc field is won
Petr. Weil, forward, fof.vardjihus the bcnvlc lhould

Gre.

(ruiv

And not vnluckiiy againft the B:as
But foft, Company is comming here:

Exit.

Nayttith, Jle lee the Church ayourbackc
and then come backc to my miftris as foone as I can.
Btor.d.

I

maruailc Cambio conacs not all this while.

P.mer Tetrucbto, Kate, Vt*centi;
Petr. Sir hercs the doorc, this

Good morrow gentle Miftrif, where away:
me fweetc Kate .and tell me trutly too,

Thither muft I,and here I lcauc you fir.
Vin. You (hall not choofebut drinkebeforcyou go,
I thinkc 1 (hall command your welcome hete
j
And by all likelihood fomccheercis toward.
Knacky
Grem. They're bufie within, you werebeft knockc
lowder.

Haft thou beheld a freihcr Gentlewoman
Such warreof white and red within her checkes:
What ftan do fpanglc heaucn with fuch bcautic,
AJthofe two eyes become that hcaucnly face ?
:

Fairc louely Maide,once mote good day to the c
Swcete Kate embrace her for her beauties fake.

Yong budding

Kate.

mad

to

make

the

woman

Pedant loola cut tfthe window.

Ped What's he

Virgin.fairc.and

frefli,6c

fwect,

Petr.

would beat downe

Vin. Is Signior Lucentio within

fir?

Ped. He's within fir,but not to be fpoken withail.
Fine.
hat if a mayi bring him a hundred pound or

W

two to make mcrric

lots thee for his louely bedfellow.

Why how now

that knockes as he

the gate?

Whether away,or whether is thy aboadc?
Happy the Parents of fo fairc a cliildc ;
Happier the man whom favourable flats

A

Lucent to s houfe,

is

My Fathers bcarcsmore toward the Market-place,

Tell

Her*. A v. ill make the man
of him.

Grtmh

With Attendants.

Enter ZJtncentio.

withal!

Ped. Kcepc your hundred pounds to your

K*te,l hope thou art not mad,

felfe,

hec

And not a Maidcn.as thou faiH he is.
Kate. Pardon old father my miftaking cies.

ncedc none fo long as 1 hue.
Petr. N-yJ told you your fonne was well bcloued in
Padua doe you heare ur, to lcaue fiiuolous circumftan-

That haue bin fobedazlcd with the funne,
Thateuery thing I lookc on fecmcth greer.e

come from Ptfa t and

This

is a

fhall

man old, wrmckicd.faded, withered,

Nowlperceiucthou

ccs, I pray
:

We

p4d*4,thcre to

Petr.

vifite

here looking out at the

is

Father

come from Pad»i, and

is

window.

I lir,fo his

Enter Ettndello.
I

:

fir.

:

thing.

Vim.

Bion
Vin.

:

Come hither crackhempc.
I

hope

I

may choofc Sir.

Come hither you rogue,; what haue yo j

forg

-

mee }
Forgot you,nofu
neucrfaw you before in all
Biond.

Her dowtie wealthie,and of worthie birth

may befecme

I

:

I

/
fee thy Miftris fathex,/ i'*w'«

imbtace with oMVmcentio,

'

IV.

v.
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i.

could not ror^c: you, foi

my

Vine. What.you notorious

The Spoufc of any noble Gentleman

mc

Father

haue feeneihcaa in the Church together, God
fend'em good (hipping bat who is hete? mine old Manow wee arc vndont and brough to notter Vmeentto

Father,
I may intitlc thee my louing
The fifter to my wife,thti Gentlewoman,
Thy Sonne by this hath married wonder not.
Nor be not grieued, flic is of good eftecme.

Let

his

mother !aie*,if I may bcleeue her.
Petr. Why how now. gentleman: why this is flat knaueric to take vpon you another ma.,s name.
Peda. Lay hands on the tillaine, I bslccuc a meanes
to cofen fomc bodic in thisCitie t ndci my countenance.
Bio.

Pt tr. Happily met, the happier for thy forme
And now by.Law,as wcL as reueient age,

Befide,fo qualified, as

Lwrrt/o tlm

hete at the doorc to fpcake with

Art thou his father?

Vin.

Ped.

haue not fecne.

What is his name?

Vtnc. Lucentto gentle

fignior
is

Thou licft his

Ped,

Petr. Do good old grandhre,& withail make known
Which way thou trauclleft,if aiong with vs,
(Hall bo ioyfull of thy companie.
Faire Sir.and you my merry Miftris,
ih.
V
That with your ftrange encounter much amifdc me
My name is call d Vtncenue, my dwelling Pift,

A fonr.e of mine,which iong I

tell

him.

art a rcuerent Father

Pardon f pray thee for my mad miftaking.

And bound I am to

you

life.

viltaj'ie,didft

thouncurr

}

Bum. Whai

54
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JSton.

made

fee

fir

niy old wotfhipfuli old maiter:*

That haue by marriage matic thy daughter mine,
While counterfeit fuppofesbJcer'd thine cine.

yes

where he looke* out ofthc window.
He beates Btondeilo,
fo mdcedc.

Vi*.

Itt

h-.on.

Helpe,hdpe, helpe,hcre*s a

nud man

Gre. Here's

will

227

mur-

packing with a wirncfie to decciue vs

Where is

Vin.

that

all.

damned villainc Tranto t

That fae'd and braucd me in

der me.

Helpe.fome, helnc fignior 'Baptifta.
Par. Pree the XaielcS* (land afide aud ice the end of

this matter fo?
not this my C ambio >
chang'd into Lttcentto.

Why, tell mc is

Bvp.

Ped.in.

Cambto is

Bian.

Luc. Louc wrought thefe miracles, bianco* loue

thiicontroucrhe.

Made me exchange my ftatewithTmw/*,
E

While he did b:are my countenance

mtb [eruants^Baptifta^Tranio.
wnat arc you that otter to beatc my

in thctownc,
haue arriocd at the laft
Vnto the wifhed htuen of my bliffc :
What Tranto did,my fclfe rnforft him to ;
Then pardon him fwecte Father for my fake.

titer Pcd.it;t

Tra.

Sir,

And happilie

fcr-

ualit?

V.»c. Wt.at a "

I

firnay what arc you

Gcddes oh fine

tall

:

uethofe,a fcaiict cSoake,and
I am vndone : while

a

vndone,
3t

home, my fonne and my

fir

:

oh immor-

a (ilken doubtJet, a vcl-

villainc,

copatainc hat

i

oil

:

I

am

ZJin.

icruant fpend

uerfitie.

How now, what's the matter ?

Tra.

Hupt

W-iat

.

is

the

man

lunatickc

?

Tra. Sir, van heme a fobcr ancient Gentleman by
your habit : bat your words fliew you a mad man why
lir,what cern.es it you, if I weare Pearlcand gold:I thank
my good Father, 1 am aoie to maintaine it.

Thy

father:

oh

viiiaine, he

is

Exeunt.

Out of hope of all, but my fhare of the fcaft.
^ff.Husband let's follow, to fee the end of this adoc.

a Sailc-makcr in

Bap. You miftikc fir, you miftake fir, praie what do
vou thinke is his name ?
I haue
Vtn. His name, as if I knew not his name
brought him vp eucrfincc he was three yeeiesold, and
his name is Tromo.
fed. Awaie/iwaiemadaiTejbisnameisLtfswfw and
he is mine onclic tonne and heirc to the Lands of mc tig-

Petr.

Kate.
Petr.

:

let's

Kate.

Nay, I

will

giucthce a

kiffe,

now

praie thee

Loucftaic.

oh he hath murdred his Mafter ; laic
the Dukes name: oh my
loane.ruy fonne tell mc thou viiiaine, where is my Ion
Vtn. Lrictntto

?

Mo fir,God forbid.but afham'd to kilTe.
Why then let's home againe Come Sirta

awaic.

nior Vmetntio*

Lucentio

me Kate,znd wc will.
What in the mid ft of the ftrcete ?
What art thou afharo'd of me ?

Petr. Firft ki£?e

Kate.

:

hi

fent

My aake is dotig.hbut lie in among the reft,

Cre,

Bergamo.

hold on

would haue

the vsllaincsnofe that

Looke not pale Bianca,\.hy father will not frown.

Ltic.

:

Vtn.

flit

Tap. But doe -you heare fir, haue you married my
daughter without asking.my good will t
Vtn. Rare not Bapttfta,wc will content you.goc to
but i will in to be rcueng'd for this villanic.
Exit,
Hap. And I to lound the depth of this knaucric. Exit.

at the vn;-

ail

lie

/

mc to the Iaile.

good husband

plaic the

I

Petr. Is not this well? come my fweetc Kate.
Better once then ueuer, for ncuer to late.
Sxemt.

:

m I charge you in
:

Tra. Call for;h an officer

:

madknaucto

Carrie this

the Iaile rfathci Bavtifta, I charge

you

ice that

ABus Quintuti

hec be

iorth commir.g.
Vtnc. Carrie

me

to the Iaile?

gre. Scaieofticcr,hcfh;i!l not

Enter Baptifta y Vincentio jCjremio t tbe Pedant Lucent iot and
Buwca. 7 rante, 'Btondello Crumto, *nd Wtddow :

go to prifon.

Bap. Talkc not fignior Cjremte:

I

faic

he

,

fhall

gocto

The Seruingmen with Tranio bringing

prifon.

Take

Gre.

heede fignior Baptifta, leaft

cal ht'in this bufinefTe

:

I

you be coni-

dare fwearcthis

the right

is

Vtnccntto.

Ped. S weare if thou dar'ff.

Naie,ldare notfwearc it.
Tr*n. Then thou were beft faic that

Myfaire£/<»»£Vibid

Cjre.

I

am

not £«-

Bap.

know thee to be
Awaic with the dotard, to the IaUe with bim.

Vin.

Thus ftrangcrs may be haild and abufd oh mon-

Gre. Yes, I

fignior Lucentio.

Enter HiondeUo, Lucent to and Bianeu.
:

Oh we are fpoil'd,and yonder he is,denie him,

forfweare him, or

elfc

father

wc arc all vndone.

good cheerc

:

praie

you fit downe,

now we fit to chat as well as eatc.
Nothing but

fit

and

Hor.Vot both our fakes
Vet.

fit,and eatc

and eate.

I

would

Petr.

How haft thou offended, where is Lucentio ?

that

word were true.

Now for my life Hortentio fcares his Widow.

Wtd. Then ncuer tiuftmc

Bun. Pardon deere father.

Youarcveric

if 1

fenciblc,

be affeard.
and yet you miffc
(

I

mcane Hortentio is afcard of you.
tV.d.

V.

i.

my

fence

hue: Here's Lacwfio, right fonne to ,the right Vincents*.

welcome,
welcome thine:

Bap. Padua affords this kindneffe, fonne Pe.ruchio.
Petr. Padua affords nothing but what is kindc.

Liucs my fwecte fonne ?

Bap,

r

Petr.

Extt Jhondctlo ,Tranto and Pedant as faft as may be.
Kntele.
Inc. Pardon fwecte father.
Vin.

my

fclfefame kindneffe

^fter our great

pQ

firous villainc.
"Bion.

While I with

Brother Petruchio fiber Katerinay
And thou Hortentio with thy louinglViddotP:
Feaft with the b«ft,and welcome to my houfc,
My Banket is to clofe our ftomakes vp

cent it.

.

in a 'Banqaet.
Luc. At laft, though long, our iarring notes agree,
And time it is when raging warrc is come,
To fmile at fcapes and perils ouerblowne

55— V.
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iVid.

He that is giddie thinks the world turns round

Petr.

Roundlie replied.

Bap. Sonnc,Ile be your hzlft/Bianca comes.

Miftris,how meane you that?

Luc. He haue no halues

Kat

.

*»• Jgoe.

He beare it
Enter Btendetlo.

how likes

Petr.

Conceiuesby me,

Hor.

My Widdow faies,thus (he concciucs her tale.

Petr. Vcrie well

mended :

kiftc

him

for that

Petr.

Petr*

Hor.
Petr.

Petr. I

Hor.

I

Yours

intrcate

my wife

to

Exit.Hton.

am affraid fir.doe what you can

be entreated : Now,whcrc's my wife ?
Bion. She faies you haue tome goodly left in hand,
She will not come (he bids you come to her.
Tetr. Worfe and worfe, {he will not come :
will not

.•

Oh vi!dc.,intollerable,notto beindur'd

:

Grumio^oe to your Miftris,
I command her come tome.

Sirra

5 iv

Exit

Hor. 1 know her anfwerc.
Pet.

What?

Her.

She will not.

The

Petr.

fouler fortune minc,and there an end.

not fince you h3ue begun
Enter Katerma.

What is your will fir, that you lend forme?
Where is your lifter, and tkrtenfiosvt'xfz ?

Kat,
Petr.

She hath prcuented me, here figrv or Tranto,
This bird you aim'd at, though you hit he. not,
Therefore a health to all that (hot and mift.
Tri. Oh fir, Lucentto Ihpt me like his Gray-hound,

Kate.

They

fit

conferring by the Parler

fire.

Goe fetch them hither, if they denietocome,
Swinge me them foundly forth vnto [heir huibands
Away fay, and bring them hither ftiaight.
Petr.

I

Wrnch runs himfelfc.and catches for his Mafter.

hue. Here is a wonder, if you talkc of a wonder.
Her. Andfo it is 1 wonder what k boads

Petr. A good fwifc ftmi!c,but fomething currifh.
Trs. Tis well fir that you hunted for your felfe
'Tis thought your Deere does hold you at a baic.

Marrie peace

Petr.

it

boads, and loue,ond quiet

life,

An awfull rule, and u^ht fupremicie

Petechia, 7V<j>w hits you now.
thanke thee for rhat gird good Traaio.
Hor. Confefle.confeiTe, hath henot hit you here?
Petr. A has a little gald me I confefle
And as the left did glaur.ee awaie from me,

And

Oh,oh

to be fhort,

"Bap.

I

what not,thdt\ fweete and happie.

Now faire befall thee good

The wager thou haft won, and i

Petruchio;

will

addc

Vnr.o their loffes twentie thoufand crownes,

Another dowrie to another daughter,
For fhe is chang'd as flic had neuei bin.
Petr. Nay. I will win my wager better yet,

maisn'd you too out right.

Tis ten to one it
"Bap. NowingoodfadnclTefonnc

Now by my holhdam here comes Kateruta.

"Bap.

Petr.

Arrr«f£r0,

And fhow more figne ofher obedience,
Her new built vcrtue and obedience

all.
I thinke thou haft the verieft fhrew of
therefore
fir affiirance,
and
fay
no
Well,
I
Petr.
Let's each one fend vn:o his wife,
And he whole wife is moft obedient,
To come ac firft when he doth fend for her,
Shall win the wager which we will propofe.
Hort. Content, what's the wager?
Luc. Twentie crownes.
Tetr. Twentie crownes,
He venture fo much of my Hawke or Houud,
But twentie times fo much vpon my Wife.

-

:

Enter Kate ,Bimca y andW'tddom.

See where flic come»>and brings your rroward Wiue*
As prifoners to her wom3nlieperl wafion
Katertne, that Cap of yours becomes you not,
Off with that bablc.throw it vnderfoote.
Wid. Lord let me neucr haue a cauie to figh,
Till I be brought to fuch a fillie paffe.

what a foolifh dutie call you this?
would your dune were as foolifh too
The wifdomc of your dune fcuc'Btattca,
Hath coft me hue hundred crownes fince fupper time.
Bian. The more foole you for laying on my dutie.
'Bian. Fie

Lhc.

A

hundred then.
Luc.
Hor. Content.
Petr. A match, 'tis done.

I

Pet. Katbertne 1 charge thee tell (hefc heid-tfron
womeiijwhatdutit they doe owe then Lords and hu

Who fhall begin?

Lkc. 7 hat will

goe and

Enter hiendtilo.

does put her down.

Haueat you for a better ieft or too.
Bim. Am 1 your Bird,I meane to flbift my bufti,
And then purfue me as you draw your Bow.
Exit Bianca.
You arc welcome all,

Hor.

that

is

Vet. Ohho,intreateher, nay then ftiee muftnecdes

gaine,

Bap.

:

hope better.

Sirra 'Bitmlcllo,

come.
Hor.

Bian. l,but not frighted nie, therefore lie fleepe a-

fhall

come

come to me forthwith.

Spoke like an Officer: ha to the lad.

Nay that you

fhe's bufie,and (he cannot

?

Cre. I, and a kinde one too
fir your wife fend you not a worfe.

Drinhfs to Hortetitio.
Bap. How likes Gremio thefequickewittcd folkcs?
Gre. Beleeue me fir,they But together well.
Bia». Head,and but an haftie witted bodie,
Would fay your Head and But were head and home.
Vin. I Miftris Bride, hath that awakened you?

Petr.

my fclfe*

Praic God

John; Kate.

To her ITiddojv.
A hundred marks,my
That's my office

How?

an arjfwere

.

Hor.

all

Bio. Sir,my Miftris fends you word
That fiie is bufie,and fhe cannot come.

good

Widdow.

'Petr.

:

How now,what ncwes?

Hart emit that?

K4t .He that is giddie thinkes the world turnes round,
I praic you tell me whr.t you meant by that.
Wid. Your housband being troubled with a fhrew,
Meafures my husbands forrow by his woe
And now you know my meaning.
Kate. A tcrie meane meaning.
Wid. Right, 1 meane you.
Kat And I am meane indcede, refpe&ing you.

Lhc.

Exit}

Thus I conceiueby him.

Wid.

:

I.

Coe BiondelleJaiA your Miftris c«me to me.

btr.df.

Wid, Come,

V.

ii.
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Wid

Come, come, y»ur mocking: we vvillbaucno

telling.

Come on I fay, tndfirft begin with
md. She frail not.
Pit.

her.

Why are our bodies foft, and wcake, and

and firft begin with her.
K.*ti. Fie, fie, tnknit that thrb?aning vnkindc brow,
And dart not fcomefull glances from thofc eics,
To wound rhy Lord, thy King, thyGouernour.
It blots thy bcautie, asfrofts doebitetheMeads,
Confounds thy fame, as whirlcwinds flhakc faire budds,
And in no fence is rceete or amiable
Pet.

I fay (he {hall,

A woman mou'd,

is like a fountainc troubled,
feeming, thicke, bereft ofbeautie,
And while it it fo, none fo dry or thirftie
Will daigne ro fip, or touch one drop of it.

Muddie,

ill

Thy husband \t thy Lord, thy life, thy keeper,
Thy head, thy foueraignc One that cares for thee,
A«d for thy maintenance. Commits his body
:

To painfull labour, both by lea and land
To watch the night in ftorwes, the day in cold,
Whil'tl thou

ly'ft

Should well agree with our externall parts t
Come, come, you froward and vnable vvormeg,
My minde hath bin as biggc as one of yours>
My heart as great, my reafon haplie more,
To bandie word for word, and frownc for frowne j
But now I fee our Launces are but ftrawes
Our ftrength as weake, our weakencflc part compare,
That feeming to be moft, which we indeed leaft are.
Then vale your ftomackes, for it is no boote,
And place your hands below your husbands foote
In token of which dutie, if hepleafc,
My hand is readie, may it do him cafe.
'Pet. Why there's a wench: Come on, andkilTemee
Kate.

Well go thy waies olde Lad for thou fhadt ha't.
good hearing, when children are toward.
Luc But a harfh hearin g, when women arc froward,
Luc.

Vi*. T»s a

craucs

.

W

Come Kate,

weee'letobed,

c three are married,but

you two are fped.

Andbeingawinncr,Godgiueyou good

night.
Sxtt Petruchio

but a foule contending Rebcll,

And gracelerTe Traitor to her louing Lord ?
1 am afham'd that women are fo Ample,

Pet.

Twas I wonne the wager, though yon hit the white,

:

And when fhe is froward, peeuifh, fullcn, fowre,
And not obedient to his honcft will,

What is (he

fraooth,

Vnapt to toyle and trouble in the world,
But that our foft conditions, and our harts,

warme at home, fecure and fafc,

no other tribute at thy hands,
But loue, fail c lookes, end true obedience
Too little payment for fo great a debt.
Such dutie as the fubieft owes the Prince,
Euen fuch a woman oweth to her husband

And

Z29

To offer warre, where they fliould kneele for peace
Or feeke for rule, fupremacie, and fway.
When they are bound to feme, loue, and obay.

Horttn.

Now goe thy wayes, thou haft

tam'd a cur ft

Shrow.
Luc.Tis a wonder, by your leaue, fhe wil be tam'd

,

FINIS.

V
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fo.

,

Secern

<zAciu$ primtis.

inter ytttg Bertram Count

RtkHA,

ofrioffi&ton, hit

Lmd L*ft»i*U**

'JMoiher^ and

Trima,

and ?tcheeues her goodnelfc.

blackt.

Your commendations Madam

Lfifew.

get

from her

tearcs.

CMother.
fonne from me,

^Ndcliueringmy

I

buricafcj

ore my
muft attend hismaie-

And I in going Madam, weep

fathers death

anew;but

I

command, t.o whom I am now

Ities

in

Ward, ouermorc

iubie&ion.

in

of the King a husband Madame,
L*f. You
fo generally is at all times good,
that
He
father.
you fir a
vertueto you, wliofc worthi
his
hold
nccciluie
muftof
(hall find

would ftirre it vp where it wanted rather then lack
it where there is luch abundance.
jl^>.What hope is there of !vs Maietlics amendment?
Laf. Hchath abandon'd his Partitions Madam, vnder whofe pradtifcs he hath perfecuted time with hope,
and finds no other aduantagc in the proceffc , but oncly
the looting of hope by time.
Me. This yong Gentlewoman had a father, O that
had, how fad a palTagc tis , whofc skiU was aim© ft as
great si his honefhe, had it ftretch'dfo far, would hauc
neffe

made nature immortall,and death

Ihouitl

li-.uc

play tor

lacke of wcrkc. V/ould for the Kings fake hec were liliog.I thinke it would be thedeath of the Kings difcafe.
Laf.

How cah'd you rhe man you ipeakc of Madam

Als.

He was famous fir

His great right to

be

f.i

:

in his profeifiou,

and

it

?

was

Cjerardde Narbon.

lie was exct ilent indeed Madam; the King very
fpoke
of him admiringly, and mourningly : hee
iatehe
a as skiifull enough to hauc hu d (til,;f knowledge could

froiTiherchceke.

more

vp againft mortallitie.

fet

Aof.

What

is it

Laf.

my Lord.
heard not of it before.
would :t werenot notorious. "AVasthisGcn-

A. Fiftuia
I

Laf.

1

dewonnn the Daughter of Gsr*rdde Narbon

?

Alo. His i'jlc childcmy Lord, and bequeathed to my
oner looking. 1 haue thole hopes of her good, thather
education promilcs her dtfpofitions fhee inherits,which
,i:nkc c faire gifts fairct: for where an vncleane mind car.

ries

go with
and traitors too: inhertheyare

.vevtuous qualities, there commendations

pitty, they arc vert ies

.icrter for their Gmplcnel'fc;

it

go too, no

be rather thought you arfed a forrow,thcn

Hell. 1 doc affccl a forrow indeed, but I haue it too.
Laf. Moderate lamentation is the right of the dead,
exc? (Tiuc greefe the encmic to the lining.

Mo.
makes

If t!:c liuing be encmic to
foone mortall.

ti

c

g rcefr, the excefle

it

Rof.

Maddam I iicureyourholicwifl.es.

Laf,

How vnderAand we that ?

Mo. Be
in manners

thou b:eft Bertram*, and lucteed thy
a-, in fhapc : thy blood and
venue

father,

Contend

tor Empire in thee, and thy goodnrfle
Share vvirh thy b nth -right. Lone all, truti a few,
Doc wrong to none be able for thine enemie
Rather in power then vie : and kcepe thy friend
:

Vndcr thyownc
Hut neucr tax'd

hies kcy.licchctkt for Iilencc,

for fpecch.

What hcaucn more wil

That ch*e may lurnifh,and my piayctspiuckc dovvne
a
l-all on iliy head. Farwell my Lord,
Tis an vnfealon d Courtier, good
Auuife him.
Laf. He cannot want the beft
"

Tint

[hall

ord

attend his loue.

Mo. Hcaucn
Ro.Ths

my 1

bleife

him tarwcll 'Bertram.
be forg'd in your thoghts
:

bell wilhes that can

be leruants to you be comfortable to my mother, your
Milt ris, and make much of her.
Laf. Farewell prettie Lady, you mult hold the credit of your father.
Hell. O were that all, I thinkeuot on myfathcr,
:

(my good Lord)the King languiflics

of?

Rof

leall

huelihood

all

No more of this Helen*,

tohauc

-

be

Mo.'Tis the heft brine a Maiden can feafon her praifc
The remembrance of her father neucr approves her

hcart,but the tirrany oi hrr focrowes takes

ond husband.
Rof,

in.

ihc uctiucj her honeiiic,

Ann thefe great teares grace his remembrance more
T hen t hole I fhed for him.What was he like ?
I

My imagination

haucforgott him.

Carries no fauour in

am vndonc, there

t

but 'Bertrams,

no liuing, none,
If Bertram be away. 'Twere all one,
That I Ihould loue a bright partiruler Haire,
And think to wed it, he is fo aboue me

I

is

In his bright radience and colaterall light,

Mill

h

i.
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zAU\ WelljthntSnds WelL
Muft I be comforted, not in hi$ fphere
Th'ambition in ray loue thus plagues

Par. Lctmecfee

it feife

it likes.

The hind that would be mated by the Lion
Mtiftdie for loue 'Twas prectic, though a plague
To fee hint euerie houre to (It and draw

Marry ,!!, to like him that ne 're
commodity wil lofe the glofle with lytMU

Anfwcr the timeof

vendible.

:

Who comes hecree*

y«<

withered peare
:

Not ir.y

Hel.

One that goes with him I loue him for his fake,
And yet ] know him a notorious Liar,
Thinkchwn a great way foole, folic a coward,
:

fit

in

him,

That they take place, when Vermes fteely bones
Lookes bleakeith cold wind : withali.full oftewefee
Ccld wifedome waighting on fuperfluous follic.
Pur. Saue ycu faire Quecnc.
And you Monarch.
Hel.

No.
And no.

Pat.

Arc you meditating on yirginitief

Par.

Hel. Jcyouhaueforoe ftaineoffouldicr
nsec

askcyou

a queftion.

Man

is

inyou:Let

enerrietovirginitic,

Hel. But he affailes, and our trginitic though valiweak : vnfold to vs fomc war-

like rcfiftance.

There is none Man fetting downs before you,
vndermine you, and blow you vp.
Hel. Bleffc our poore Virginity from vnderminers
and blowers vp. Is there no Military policy how Virgins might blow vp men ?
Par. Virginity becing blowne dowse , Man will
quicklierbeblownc vp many in blowing him downc
againe, with the breach your lchics made, you lofc you r
Citty. It is not policicke, in the Common-wealth of
Nature, to prcferuc virginity. LoiTc of Virginitie, is
c, till
rationall encreafe, and there was neuer Virgin
of.is
metmade
you
were
That
virginitie was fitftloft.
tall tomakc Virgins. Virginitie, by beeing oncclolt,
may be ten tines found by being cuer kept, it is eucr
loft; 'tis too cold a companion: Away with't.
Hel. Iwillftandfor't a little, though therefore I die
:

will

:

aVirgin.

;

Returncs vs thankes.
F.nterPage.

My

Pag. Monfieur Parrolles,
Lord cals for you,
P*r. Little Helen farewell,

will thinke

of thee

at

if I

can

remember th«c,I

Court.

MonlKux Parolei, you were borne v*d,y a

Hrt.

Vndcr

Ptcr.

V.arsJ.

Hel. I cfpecially thinke,

vnder Mats.

Why vnder Mart i

Tar

Hel. Tne warres hath fo kept you vnder/that vou
mufl needes be borne vnder Mars.
Par. When he was predominant.
Hel.

When he was retrograde I thinke rather.

Par.

Why thinke you fo ?

Mothers; which is moft infallible diiohangs himfelfe is a Virgin Virginimurthers it felfe,and fhould be buried in highwayes

Hel.

little

To

can bee faidc

in't, 'tis

againft the

fpcake on the part of virginitie,

to accufe your

bedience.

He

out of

all

gainft

Nature.

that

fandtified limit,

When feare propofes the fafetie

asadefperatc Offendrcfie a-

much

like a

Cheefc, coniurocs it felfe to the very payring, and fo
dies with feeding his ownc ftomacke. Bcfides,Virgini *
peeuifh, proud, ydle, made of fclfc-louc, which
tic

Kccpc

the moft inhibited finne in the Cannon.

you cannot choofe but loofe

Out with't:

not,

within

make it felfe two, which is a goodly inand the principal! it felfe not much the vvorfe .

ten yeare
crease,

by't.

it

it

will

Away with't.
Hel.

How might one do fir,

You go fo moth backward when you fight.

Par. That's for aduantage.
Hel. So is running away,

:

Virginitie breedes mites,

:

Buttbecompofiiion that your valour and feare makes
in you ,
is a vcrtuc of a good wing
and I like the
,
weare well.
fartll.

1

thee acutely

am

fofull

of bufincflcs,

it

to her ownc

thee away, fareweil
praicrs

liking?

I.

i.

101

I

cannot anfwere

I will

returnc perfeit Courtier, in the
which my inftru&ion fhal! ferue to naturalize thee, fo
thou wilt be capcabfe of a Courtiers counccll, and vnderftand what aduicefhall thruft vppon thee, elfethou
:

dicft in thine vnthankfulnes,and thine

to loofe

.

charitable ftarrc.

is

Par. There's

a

There fliall your Matter haue a thoufandWs,,
A Mother, and a Miiirrfie, and a friend,
A PhcniXjOptaine, and an enemy,
A guide, aGoddeiTc, and a Souerajgne,
A Connfellor.a Traitorcffe, and a Deare
His humble ambition, proud humility
His -arring, concord': and hit difcord,diilcet:
His faith, his fweet difafter with a world
Of pretty fond adoptious chritfendorr.es
That blinking Caph] goffips. Now fna!l he:
1 know not what he fhaII,God fend him well,
The Courts a learning place, and he is one.
Par. What one ifsith ?
Hel. That I wifh well, 'tis pitty.
Par. What's pitty?
Hel. That wifhir.g well had not a body in'r,
Which might be felt, that we the poorer borne,
Whcfe bafer ftarres dofhut vs vp in wifhes,
Might with effefls ofrhem fellow our friends,
And fhew what wc alone murt thinke, which neuer

:

rule of Nature.

s

.

:

ant, in the defence yet is

is

virginity yet

/

:

Par. Kecpehimouc.

tie

Wiliyoo any thing with st

:

how may we barracado it 2gainft him ?

Pur.

*St\

Kkc

&

"Enter Parrolles.

euils in To

rcqueft, Virgtoitie

an oldc Ccurtier, weares her cap out of
fafnion, richly
futed, but vnfutcable, iuft like the brooch
the toothpick, which were not now :you>Dare is
better in vour
Pye and your Porredge, then in y oar cheeke and
youvirginity, your old virginity* m like one
of our French
wither dpeares, it lookes ill, it ores drily, marry
'en a
withcr d pcare : it was formerly better, marrv
-rj

:

Yctthefe hVt

.

The longer kept, the left worth: Offwidrt while

His arched browes, his hawking eie, his curies
In our hearts table heart too capeable
Of euerie line and triclec of his fwer t fauour.
But now he's gone, and my idolatrous fancie
Muftfan&ifie hisRcliqucs.

'Tis a

:
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:

ignorance males

When thou hafHeyfure

when thou haft none, remember thy
V. 2

,

fay thy

Friends

Get

]
I

|

'

!

j

:

:

Ms Weil that endsWelL

13JL

Were in his pride, or

Gettheeagoodhuiband, andvfeh»mashcvf:sthce
So farewclL
Jiel. Our remedies oft m our lelue? do lye.
Which we atcribe to heauen the fated skyc
:

dtpters

King.

frar.ee with Letters,

A brauing

:

Seneyt are

This his good mclanchoily oft began
On the Cataftrophc and heele of paiiime

by th'earcs,

When it was out

equal! fortune, and continue

Sotis lepoxted

it,

:

Since
I

home can bung home,

my hiue

Labourers roome.
L.r £. You'r loued Sir,
They tiiit leall lend it you, (hall lackc yoi< firft.
Kin. I fill a place I know't hovv lon^ lft Count
Since the phyfuianatyour lathers died i
:

:

H.: wa-.

much

fam'd.

Her. Sortie

Km.

fix

moneths

fince

my Lord.

would try him yet.
Lend me an arme the reft haue worne me out

eirhci pait.

»X».£.

nor wax nor

I

quickly were dilfolucd from

To giuc Ionic

Approu'd fotoyourMaiefty,may plcEde
For aroplcft credence.
Kmg. He hath arm'd our ar.fwer,
And Florence is dem'dz before he comes
Yet for our Gentlemen that mcane to k e
IhcTttfcan feruicc, freely haue they leaue
well

me not liue(quoth hce)

:

l.Lo.G. Hisloueandwifedome

It

Let

Expire before their fafhions this he wilh'dI after him, do alter him wifli too :

Pi eiudicates the buhnefie, and would fecme
To haue vs make denial!.

To

:

Aftcrmy flame lackes oyle.tobethe fnufte
Of yonger lpirits, whofe apprehenfiue fenfes
AH but ncv; things difdainc ; whofe judgements arc
Meere fathers of their garments whofe conftancics

fir.

tismoft credible, we hecre rccciue
A certaintie vouch' d from our Colin ylujirta,
With caution, that the "Florentine will moue vs
r
For fpecdie aydc; wherein our dcc c!t friend

Nay

(land on

were,

(Me thinkes I hcare him now) his plaufiue words
He fcactet'd not in eares, but grafted them
To grow there apd to beaic Let me not liue.

and

wane.

\Lo.C
Ki*g.

if they

:

Attendants.

The Florentines and

Haue fought with

;

Who

Flourifh Cornets.

Enter the King of

lliarpnelTc

His equall had awak'd them,and his honour
Clocke ro it fclfe, knew the true minute when
Exception bid him fpeake and at this time
His tongue obey d his hand;
were below him,
He vs'd as creatures of another place,
Audbow'd his eminent top to their low ranker.
Making them proud of his humilitie,
In their poore praife he humbled Such a man
Might be a copie to thefc yonger times
Which followed well, would dcrconftratc themnow
But goers backward
Btr, His good remembrance fit
Lies richer in your thoughts, then on his tombc:
So m approote liucs not his Epitaph,
As in your royall fpesch.
King. Would 1 were with him he would alvvsies fay,
:

doth backward pull
Giucs
Our flow defignes. when we our fclues aic dull.
What power is ic,whicn mounts my loncfo hye,
That makes me fee, and cannot feede mine eye ?
The mightieft fpac* in fortune, Nature brings
To ioyociike, likes; and kifle like natiue things.
Impoffibk beltrange attempts to thofc
That weigh their paines infrnce^a.id do fuppofc
W'hat hath beenc, cannot be. Whoeuei ftroue'
To fhevfy her merit, that did mifl'e hcrlouc?
(The Kings dileafe) my ptoicit may deteiue me,
Exit
But my intents are tixr, and will nut Icaue rr.c.
vs tree feepe, onely

I

;

.

may feme

If he were filling,!

-

:

A nurfferie 10 our Gcntric, who are lickc

With

For breathing, and exploit.
Kt»g. What's he comes hecrc.

Debate

leuerall applications
it

at their leiiure.

:

Nature and

ficknclfc

WelcomcCount,

My fonne's no deerer.
Bar.

Enter Utrtr arr^Lafew ,and

Thanke year Maiefiy.

Exit

P,'.rolies.

Flourifb.

j.Lor.q.

It

is

the

Count RofigntU, my good Lord,
Enter Comteffe, Stewardfind C'leant.

Yon^ Bertram.
King. Youth, thou bear'ft thy Fathers face,
Franke Nature rather curious then in haft

Hath well compos'd thee Thy
:

Conn. 1 will

Maddam the care 1 haue had to euen your conIwiftimightbe found in thcKalcnderof my part
endeuours, for then we wound our Modeftie, and make

Maift thou inherit too : Welcome to Parts.
Per. My thankes and dutie are your Maiefiicsi
Kin. 1 would I had that corporal! foundneficnow,

tent,

As when thy father,and my

foulc the cleamefle of oui dcfcruings,whcnof our felues

feifc, in

Ste.

friendftup

wrpubhlhthcm.
Com. What doe's

:

this knaue heere ? Get you gone
haue
heard of you 1 do not all beI
Iceuc, 'tis my flowneflc that I doe not For I kuowyou
lacke nor folly to commit them, 8c haue abilitie enough
firta:

hue on vs both dio haggifli Age fteale on,
And wore vs out of act It much repaires me
To calke of your good father ; in his youth
He had the wit,which I can well obferue
To day in our yong Lords but they may left
f ill their owne fcotnereiurne to them vnnoted
Ere they can hide their Icuitic m honour
So like a Courtier, contempt nor biticrHefifc

to rnakefuch krwmerics yours.
Clo.

i.

Tis not vnknown to youMadam, I

am a poorc

fellow.

i

I.

the complaints

:

I

:

!

now hcare, what ^ay you of this gentle*

woman,

Fathers morali parts

Firft rricle our feuldierftiip he did look farrt
Into the feruice oi the time^ mid was
Difcipied of the brauc't. He lafted long,

I

•

dm.

Well

fir.

CU, No maddam,
Tis not fo well that I am poore, though

233
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iii.

19

manie
of

Alts Well that ends Well.
of the rich art damn'd,bur if I may haue your Ladifhlps
goodwill logoero the world, Isbti the woman and w
will doc as we may.
Comm. Wiit thou necdes be a begger ?
Clo. I doc beg your good will in this cafe.
Com. In

mc thy rcalon why thou

Stevr.

know Madam you

I

Gentlewoman

loue your

intirciy.

Com. Fa ith I doc her Father bequeath'd her to mce,
and Hie her fclfc without 'other aduarstage, may lawful-

wiltniarre?

flefh,

it, I

am driuen

and hec muff needes gocthai thediuell

driues.

your worfhips rcafon

Is this all

fcott.

Faith

Clo.

?

Madam I haue othet holic rcafons,

fuch as

they are.
Con. May the world know their, r
Cio. 1 hauc becne Madam a wicked creature, :is you
and all flefh and blood are and indcede 1 doe tnarrie that
;

may repent.
Com.
Clo.

lie

make title

my wiues

fake.

Com. Such fric.idsare thine enemies knaue.
Clo. Y'arc fnallow Madam in great friends

knaves come to doe that for

me whi'

h

I

for the

,

am 3 wearie

of

he that ercs my Land, fpares my teamc* and gittes mcc
if I be his cuckold hee's my
lcaue to Inne :he crop
drudge; he ch?,: comforts my wife, is the chenfher of
bee that chcrifhes my fitfh and
my
iyBi
fiefh and blood
find
blood j he that loucs my flf fh
flefli
ouci
my
b jody
that kilTes my wife is my
is
my
friend:«r»,hc
blood
and
friend if men could be contented to be what they are,
there were nc feare in marriage , for yong Charbon the
:

•

!

:

how

fomcrc their
hearts a»-c feuer'd in Religion, their heads are both one,
they may ioule horns together like any Deaie i'th Herd.
Com* Wilt thou ruet beafoule mouth* d and calum-

Puritan, ^nd old Poyfam the Fapift,

to as

>

owne

egrcs, fhee thought, I dare vowc for her, they
tuuchc nor anic lit anger fence, her matter was, fhee
lotted your Sonne j Fortune fhee faid was no godthat had put fuch difference bttwixt their

a

fingsby kinde.

Get you gene

May

Stew.

come

it

hrBen

Cl§.

I

tc!!

firJietaikr with

pleafe

to you, of her

Com. Sirra

I

you more anon.

you Madam, that hec bid Hel!:n

am to fpeake.

1

my datic fpeedily
the loflc that
to

to acquaint you withall, fithencein

may happen, itconceines you fomcthing

know it.
Com.

You

to your

ieife,

hsue diftharg'd this hcnef.l.e, kecpe it
manic likelihoods in rerm*d mee of this
before, which hung fo roaring in the ballaace, that
I could neither bclccie nor mifdoubc
:
praie you

mee, flail t hi s i n yoilr bofome, and I thanke
for your honeft
cate: I will fpeake with you fur-

leaue

you

lllfrano,n

'

my gentlewoman I would fpeake

with

Was this fairc face the eaufe,quoth fhe,

Fond done,donc, fond

flic

be good,

if one

there's

be
yet one

in teri.

tenne?

you corrupt the fong

firra.

One good woman in

ten Madam,whicb':s a puwould God would ferue the world fo
•ll the yen e, weed finde no fault with the tithe woman
if 1 were the Parfon.onc in ten quoth a? and wee might
haue a good woman borne but ore euerie blazing ftarrc,
:

or et an earthquake, 'twould

man may draw

mend the

Lotteriewell, a

fii

„,

this ro

What is

now.

your pleafure

k p.aue,and

doe

s*s

if

Mine honorable Mi(i r

i

Madam

?

s

Nay a mother, why not

01.Com

a mother? when
mother
Me thought you faw • serpent, what's in mother,
7 hat you ftart at it ? I fay j am eU r
mother '
y
And put you in the Catalogue of thofe
That wereenwombed min«,*tis often
feene
Adoption ftriucs with naturc,anq choife
breedea
A natiue flip to vs from famine feedes
led a

You uere oppreft me with a mothars groane
Yet

I expreffe to

you a mothers care,

(Gods mcrcic maiden) dot it curd thy blood

To fay I am thy mother? what's the matter

his heart out ere a plucke one,

Cm, Youic begone

&*

Byourremcmbtanccsofdaiesforgon
S«ch were our fan Its, or then we
thought them none.
Her eic is fickc on t, I obferue her

Fell.

good, among nine bad

Whatjone gocd in

to

King Vriams ioy,

among nine bad

Ctt.

it it

ffood,6(*

if one

Euenfouvvasvvitbmewhenlw&syon*.

righlic belong
our blood i« borne,
the fhow, and fc^le of
natures t-uth

Our bloud

hhil.

As'd gaue this fenrence then,

rifying ath'fong

Old.CoM.

Ifeuci vvc are nature,, tbefc
arecurs.thisthorne
Dotu to our Rofe of youth

Troy,

wa=. rhis

With that fhe fighed as

Com.

£x,tSt,w4r£

Where loues Krong paIflon » hr,preft
in iouth,

meane.

Why <hc Grecians facked

good

two

out iio god, that would not extend his might
one ie, where qualities were leucli, Queenc of Virgins , thai would fuffcr her poort Knight furpris'd
without refcue in the firft affauit or ranforoe afterward: This fhccdsliuer'd in the moft bitrer touch of
fbrrow that ea-1 heard Virgin exc!aimein,which I held

cttares:

fpeake the truth the

I

n«ewsoe,for I the Ballad will repearc, which men full
true fhallfinde. your marriage comes by defi nie, your
Com.

it

Writer Hcllen,

A Prophet J Madam, and

Cuxkow

ioue as fhee findes, there

i

nious kuduer*
Clo.

much

more owinghcr then is paid, and more fhallbepaiei
her then flieclc demand.
Stew. Madam, I wasveric late more neerc her then
thinke fhee wifht mee', alone fhee was, and did
communicate to her felfe her owne words to her

defi'e,

Thy maniage foor.er then thy wjekedneffc.
I am out a friends Madam , and I hope to hauc

friends for

her..

come hither.
Extt.

My poorc bodie M.-«dam requires

Clo.

onby the

'

for Helen to

:

Com. Tell

I

is

Com. Well now.

;

flRgS.

-

:

ing forfooth, the bufinelTc

what c ale?

In libels cafe and mine owne fcruice is no heritage,and I thinkc I fhall ncucr hauc the blciTing of God,
baroc> arc blcitill I haue iffuc a my bodic : for they fay
Clo.

I

2??

CU. That man fhouid be at womans command, and
yet no hurt done, ahough honcftie be no Puritan, yet
it will doe no hurt, it will wearc the Surplis of humilitie
ouer the blacke-Gowne of a bigge heart
I arn go-

coiaxnand

That this

di (tempered

V

yon?

I.

iii.
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mefienger of wet ?
j

I

:

:;

: :
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Didtuer,

The manic colour'd Iris rounds thine eye?
Veil.

Why.that you
That lam not.

am

fay

But lend and giue where {he is fure to loofe
That feckes not to hnde that, her fearch implies,
But riddle hkc,liucs fweetely where £he dies.
Com Had you not lately an intent/peake truely,

RojiRton cannot

:

To goctoP^rw^
Hell Madam I had.

His feruant hue, and will hi-> vah'ail die
He mud not be my brother.
Ol.£oH. Nor 1 your Mother.
Hell. You are my mother Madam, would you were
So that my Lord your Tonne were not my brother,
Indeede my mother, or were you both our mothers,
I care no more tor, then I doc for heauen,
Sol were not his fificr,cant noothcr,
But I your d2Ughccr,he mud be my brother.
Old.Cou. Yes Hellen t y ou might be my daughter in law,
God fhield you mcane it not, daughter and mother
So ftriuc vpon your pnll'c ; what pale agen ?
My feare hath catcht your fondncflej now I fee
The miftrie of your louelincfle,and findc
:

teares head,

now to all

You loue my fonQe,inuention

fence

'tis

Con.

And manifeft experience, had collected
For generall foueraigntic and that he wil'd me
In heedefuil'ft refcruation to beftow them,
As notes,whofe faculties inclufwe were,
More then they were in note: Amongft the reft,
There is a rcmcdie,approu'd,fct downe,
:

To cure the defperate languiftnngs whereof
The King

F.lfe

tender'd loft.

was

ir.fpeakc?

l.ord,your fonnc.madc me to think «f this;

ParbyZwil the medicine,and the King,

tl e conuerfation of my thoughts,
Happily bcenc abfent then.
Cum. But thinkeyou He Hem,
If you fhould tender your luppofed aide,
He would receiue it ? He and his Phifitioos
Ateot aminde, hc,that they cannot helpehim

H.id from

'ton tooth to ch'othcr.and thir.e eies

fo grofely

how fliall

7 i>ey,that ihey tannctheipe,

:

they credit

A pcore vnlearneil Virgin, when the Schoolcs
E nbowel'd of their doctrine, haue left oft'

:

1 he danger to

how ere I charge thee,
As hcaucn thail worke in mc for thine auaile

If it be not, forfweare't

More-then

Hell. Good Madam pardon me.
Cost. Do you loue my Sonne?
Hell. Your pardon noble Miftris.
Con. Loue you my Sonne ?
Hell. Doc not you loue him Madam?
Csu. Goe not 3bout;my loue hath in's a bond
Whereof the world takes note Come, comc,difclcfe
The ftate of your affe6tion,fur your paifi ons
:

O:

it fclfe.

There's fomething in't

Hell.

To tellnactriielie.

Haue to the full

My

Hell

grofle

fhowne in thy bchauiours,
it
That in their kindc they fpcake it, oncly finne
A nd hellifh obftmacie ty e thy tongue
That truth fhould be fufpe&ed. fpcake.ift fo ?
If it be fo,you haue wound a goodly clewe
See

is

Com. 11ns was your motiue for Paris,

:

it

by grace it fclfe I fweare:

Of rare and prou'd effects, fuch as his reading

me then 'tis fo, for looke,thy checkes

Confefle

here forc?tell true.

I will tell truth

You know my Father left mc/ome prescriptions

Againft the proclamation of thy pafTion
To fay thou dooft not therefore tell me true,
But tell

W

HtU.

afham d

is

flame ofliking,

To her whofe ftateis fuch,that cannot choofe

No noie vpon my Parents, his all noble,
My Maitcr,'ny deerc Lord he is and I

Your fait

in fo true a

chaftly,and loue dearely.that your flaw

Was both her fclfe and louc,0 then giue pittie

I

be my brotb er
from humble, he from honored name

The Count
I

my daughter ?

am your Mother.
I
Pardon Madam.

O'.A.Cw.
Hell.

are

Wifr

my Fathcis skill, which was thi:.great'ft

his profcilion,that hi*

Shall tor

my

good

receipt,

legacie be fanfhfied

liars in heauen, and would your honor
But giucmeleajctotiic fuccefle, I 'dc venture
J he well loft life of mine, on his Graces cure,

By th' luckieft

By fuch
Con.
:

a day, an houre.

Doo ft thou bclecuc't ?
Madam knowingly.

Hell. I
Cos*.

appeach'd.

Hell- Thenlconfcfi'e

Here on my knee,bcfo: c high heauen and you,
That before you, and next vnto high heauen, i loue your
Sonne
were poorc but honeft,fo's my loue
friends
My
it hurts not him
offendedjfor
not
Be
Tint he is loud of ma I follow him not

Why HeSen thou fnalt haue my leaue

and loue

Mcancs and attendants,andmy louing greetings
To tho' e of mine in Court, He ftaie at home

And praie Gods blefllng into thy attempt
Begon

to

morrow, and be

fure

of this,

What I can helpe thee ro,tbou fhalt not miffe.

Exeunt.

;

By any token ofprciumpioousfuitc,
Nor would I haue him,till doc defcruehim.

ABusSecmdus*

1

Yet neucr

know how that

deicrt fhould be

ltnue againft hope
I know I leue in vaine,
intcmible Siue.
captioui,and
this
Yet in

:

:

Smter the Kino with diner syo*ig Lords pairing leantfor

of my loue
I ftill pome in the waters
And lackenct to lioofc ftillj thus W/<*tflikc

the Florentine warre

Panellet,

:"

^'onnt, Rfjje,

and

Fiorsfh Cornets.

X*ig. Farewell yong Lords thefc warlike principles

Religious in mine en or, I adore
The Sunnc chat lookes vpon his worfiiipper,

.

Doe not throw

But knowes ofhim no more. My deeicft Madam,
Let not y° ur hate incountcr with my ioue,
Foi iouing where you doe ; bur if your fclfe,
Whofe a^cd honor cites a vertuous youth,

fro-r

you,andyou my Lords farewfll:

Share the aduice betwixt you,

The guift doth fti etch it
A"d iscmou^hfor both

if both

gainc,

all

fclfe as tis receiu'd,

Lord.G. 'Tis our hope fir,
After

I. iii.
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After well encred fouldiers, to rcturne
And finde your grace in health.

Lsf. Goodfaith a-crou*c,but my good Lord
Will you be cut'd of your infirmitie?

cannot be ; and yet my heart
Will not confefle he owes the mallady
That doth my life bcfiege : fai wellyong Lords,
Whether I hue or die, be you the fonnes
Of worthy French men lec higher Italy
(Thofe bated that inherit but the fall

No,no,

King.

it

O

X^uickcn
Is

To giue great C'hsrltmatne a pen in'a hand
And

your bidding fcruc your Miielty.

write to her a louc-line.
King. Whatheristhii?

Laf.

Parr.

'Tis

receiue your warnings.

not his

In thissny hghtdcJiuerancc,I hauefpoke
With one, that in her fcxe, her yeeres.profeflion,

ftay

behind

vs.

RoJfiH. I am commanded here^nd kept a coyle with,
Too young.and the next yccre,and 'tis too early.
Purr. And thy minde ftand too t boy

away braucly.

Refill.

I fhal ftay

Lsf. Nay,Ilefityou,

And not be all day

%sf-

Enter Hellen.
King. Thishaftehath wings indeed.

you,& our parting is a tortur'd body.

\,Lo.G. Farewll Captaine.

£*£#.£. Sweet Mounficr?4roflf/.
Psrr, Noble Herees ; my fword and yours are kinne,

good
fliall

fparkes and luftrous, a

word good mettals. You

finde in the Regiment of the Spini j

Spnrie his ficatricc, with an

,

one Captaine

Emblcme of warre heere on

fword entrench'd it
me.
Lo.G.
fhall noble Captame.
Parr. Mars doate on you for his nouices, what will
ye doe ?
h\t finifter cheeke
fay to

him I

;

it

was

this very

liue,and obferue his reports for

We

Roff. Stay the King.
Parr. Vfe a more fpacious cercmonie to the Noble
Lords, you haue reftrain'd yourfelfe within the Lift of

too cold an adieu : be more cxpreffiue to them 5 for they
weare themfclues in the cap of the time,there do mufter
true gate; eat, fpeake, and mouc vnder the influence of
the moft receiu'd ftarre, and though thedeuill leadc the

meaiure, fuch are to be followed: after them, and take a

more dilated farewell.
Rof And I Will doe fo.
Parr. Worthy fcllowcs, and

prooue moft

fi-

Exeunt.

L

.

hercs

That dare leaue two together* far you well.
'
Exit
King. Now faire one, do's your bu/ines
follow ys?
Htl. I my good Lord
Gerard deKarvon was my father,
In what he did profelTe, well found.
I knew him.
The rather will I fpare my praifes towards him
Knowing him is enough : on's bed of death

Ktng.

Hel.

Many receits he gaue me, chieflie one
,
Which as the dearcft ilTue of his practice
And of his olde experience, th'onlic darling
He bad me ftore vp, as a triple eye,
Safer then mine owne two more deare
I haue fo
And hearing your high Maieftieis toucht
With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour
:

Of my deare fathers gift, (lands cheefc in power,
I come to tender it, and my appliance,

We

like to

Enter Lsfew.
Jl<mf. Pardon my Lord for.mce an^forthy tidings.
King. He fee thee to ftand vp.
(pardon,

Then

Laf. Nay, come your waies
ThisishisMaieftie.fay your minde to him,
A Traitor you doc looke like, but fuch trai/ort
His Maiefty feldome fearcs , I am Creffeds
Vnclc

With all bound humblenerTc.

newie fword-men.

L,Lsf.

neither.

Thus he his fpecial! nothing cucrprologue*.
Lsf. Nay, come yo^rwaies.

There's honour in the theft.

to

-

King.

Commit it Count.
1. L»E. I am youv acccflary,and fo farewell.
gfow

Now good Lafevr,

m the admiration, that we with thee

May fpend our wonder too,or take ofFthine
By wondring how thou tookft it.

Parr.

*

:

King.

Bring

here the for-horfe to a fmocke,

Creekin» my fhoocs ontheplaine Mafonry,
Till honour be bought vp, and no fword worne
Bat one to dance with: by heauen^le ftcalc away.
I .Lt.G.

Wifcdomeandconftancy,hathamaz'd mte more
I dare blamemy rvcakcociTe
will you fee her ?
For that is her dcmand.and know her bufiaefle?
That done,iaugh well at me.

Then

fault the fpark.

i.Le.E. Oh'tisbraue warres.
Parr. Moft admirablc,I hauc feene thofe warrei

Stcale

:

now by my faich and honour,
Ifferiouflylmay conuay my thoughts

:

King. Farewell, come hcthcr tome.
x.Lo.C Oh mv lweet Lord^you wil

Why doitor (he my Lord.there's onearriu'd,

If you will fee her:

demand beware of being Captiucs
Before you feme.

Our hearts

rocke,and make you dance Canari
fire and motion, whole fimple
touch
powerful! to arayfe King Pippen, nay
a

With fprightly

King. Thofe girics of Italy, take heed of them,
They lay our French.lacke language to deny

TBo,

?

My royall foxe could reach them:I hauc lcen a medicine
That's able to breath life into a ftone,

:

If they

thus

No.

King.

Ofthclaft Monarchy) lee that you come
Not to wooc honour, but to wed it, when
The braueft queftant fhrmkes : finde what you fecke,
That fame may cry you loud I fiy farewell.
at

'til

will you eat no grapes my royall foxe
Laf.
Yes but you will, ray noble grapes, and if <

i

L.G. Health

2tf

And askt thee mercy for't.

.

aman ftapds,ihat ha* bj-ou^ht hi*

King.
thanke you maiden,
But may not be fo credulous of cure,
When our moft learned Doctors leaue vs, and

The congregated ColIedge,haue concluded,
Thatlabouring Art can neuer ranfome nature
From her inaydible

cftate

:

I fay we muft not

So ftaine our iudgement, or corrupt our hope,
To proftitutc our paft-curc maUadie

To empericks, or to difleuer fo

would you had kneel'd my tortftp asVe me Wfijcy,
And that at my bidding you coiildlorTaodvp".
JTivg. I would I had, fo I had broke thy pate
I

'

Our great felfe and our credit, %o efteeme

A fcnceletTc helpe,when hclpe paft fence we deem«;
Hel.

II.

i.
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My

:
, : :

:

:

:

:

:

My duue then fhali pay me for my paints

Hell.

no more enforce mine office on you

And well deferu'd; not

tobearc mebackeagaine,

Ki»£. I cannot giue rhee leffe to be caf d gratefull
Thou thoughtft to helpe me. and fuch thankes I giue,
As one neere death to thofe that with him liue:

But what

at full

I

J knowing all my

know, thou knowft no part,
perill.thou

no Art.

What I can doe, can doe no hurt to try,

EeS.

Since you

fet

vp your

reft 'gainit

reaiedic

:

He that of greater workes isfinifher,
Oft does them by the weakeft minifler
So holy Writ, in babes hath iudgemcnt fhowne,
When ludges hauebinbabes; great fiouds haiieflownc

3

helping,death't my fee,

me to askc,thee to beftow.
is my hand, the premifes obfera'd.

Is free for

Kin. Hecre

and gre^r Sea; haue dried
From
When Miracles haue by the great it becne denied.
Gft eapc&ation fa;lc>, and mbftoft there
Where molt ir oroo-jifes and oft it hit?.
Where hope is colder), ano defpaire mcll fhifts.
King. I muil not heare ihec,fare the: wei kind maide,
Thy paincs not vs'd, muft by thy lelfe be paid,
Proffers not tooke.reape thanks for their reward.
fid. Trsfuired Merit fo by breath is bard,
(irnple fo'irces

,,,

:

But if i heipe.what doe you ptoroifc me,
Km. Make thy demand.
Bel. Bu? will you make it euen ?
Kin. I by my Sccpter,and my hope* of helpe.
Jitl. Then (halt thou giue me with thy kingly hand
What husband in thy power I will command
Exempted be from me the arrogance
To choofefrom forth the royaii bl&ud of France,
My Sow and humble name to propagate
With any branch or image of thy fiatc
But fuch a one thy vstTaii,whom I knew

,

Humbly intreating from your royal! thought*,

A rnodcrt one

:

Ms WeUtbatendsWell.

2^6
J watt

,

:

!

Thy will by my performance (hall beferu'd:
So make the choice of thy owne time, for I
Thyrefolv'd Patient, on thee ftilirelye
More fhould I queftion thee, and more I muft,
Though more to know, could not be more to truft
From whence thou cauYft,how tended on^but reft
Vnqucftion'd welcome, and undoubted blcft*

:

G:ue me feme helpe hcere hoa, if thou proceed.
As high as word, my deed (hall match thy deed.
Fkrifb.

not ib with him that a)! thing* knowes
At 'tis with vs, that fqnarc our gucflc by fhowes:
But moft it is prefumptton in vs, when
The help of heauen we count the a£t of men.
Deatc fh\to my endeauors giue content,
Ofheauen,not me, make an experiment.
1 am not an Iaiportrue, that proclaimc
My felfe a^awri the leuill of mine aime ,
But know lthinke,«nd thinke I know moft fure,
My Art is not pair powcr,nor you part cure

Ixit.

It is

Kmg. Art thou fo

Hop

ft

'hou

confident?

£nttr Ctttntefie And Clsvfnt.
Lady. Come on fir, I fhaU now put you to the height
ofyew breeding,
down. 1 wiii fhew my felfe highly fed, and lowly
taught.,

1

Within whit fpace

:

Their fiery totcher his diurnal! ring,
5re twice in muike and occidental! darnpe
Moift Htfperm hath quench'd her fleepy Lampe:
Or foure and twenty times the Pylots glafle
Hath told the thecuifh minutes, how they parte
What is infirme,rtofn your found parts (hall flic,

,

qucftions.

£U.

:

W

Tibs rulh for
tuefday, a

:s

fit

for the

to

queftions

al!

?

hand of an Attur-

Crowne for your taffetypunke , as
Toms fore-finger, a a pancake fot Shrouelioic

I

home, as a fcoldingqueane to a
wrangling knaue, as the Nuns lip to the Friers mouth,
Cuckold

nay

a» the

to his

J

pudding to

his skin.

j

Haue you,

all

I fay,

an anfwere of fuch

fiineiTe for

quetti&n-?

From below ycur Duke, to beneath your Con-

will fit aoy queftion.
Lady. It muft be an anfwere of molt moulirous fize
that muft fit all demands.
do. But a tnftic neither in good faith, lfthe learned
(houid lpeake truth of it heerc it is,and all that belongs
to t. Ask« me'r if I am s Courtier , it fliall doe you no

hazard, needs rouft intimate
or monftrous defperate,

it

:

harme to ieai ne.
Lady.

To be youug againe.if we could

foolc in quellion

•

(poke vnpicticd

groats

Mom* for May-day, asthenaileto his

the

Cio.

1

!

buttockes
brawn bur-

j

(tabJe,

SkiH
w cet pra&ifer, thy Phjrficke Mil try
';
hat rainiftcrs thine oVsoe death if J die.
Iff bicake time ,or flinch in property

Of whai

As fit as ten

fclo.

:

That happincs and prime, can happy call

mt die

firs all

ney, as your French

j

W

let

chaire that

s

L*dy, Will ycur anfwere fcruc

Ladj.

orth name of life, in thee hath eftimace
Youth, beauty,wifedome, courage, all

,

hke a Barbe>

tockc, or any buttocke.

Hhs powerful] found, within an org3Q wcakc

And what impofhbihty would fiay
In common fence, fence fanes another way
Thy hrc is deere,torall that life can rate

It is

the pin buttocke, the qustch-buttocke, the

Health fhaU hue free, and fickeneue freely dye.
King. Vpon thy certainty and confidence,
What dar'ft thou venter ?
hftll Taxe of impudence,
A ftrurr.petsboIdGefie, a divulged ihame
I radue'd bv" odious ballads my maidens name
Scard otherVue, nc worfcof worft extended
be ended.
ith vsideft torture, "let my life
fix Methiuks in thee feme blefied fpirit doth fpeak

this to

but to the Couit.

contempt but to
thcCourtr
Clo. Truly Madam, ir God haue lent a man any manners, hee may eafihe put it off at Court hec that cannot
makea!egge,putcfr s cap, kifTe his hand , and fay nothing, has neither legge, hands, hppe,noi cap ; and indeed fuch a fellow , to fay prccilcly were not forthe
Court. 5ut for me, I haue an anfwere will ferue ail men.
Lady. Marry that's a boiin'ifuii anfwere that fits all

my cure f

ir.finire,

is

To the Court, why what place make you ipe-

ciali,when you put off that w:rh fuch

Hel- The greattft grace lending grsce
F-re twice th* hones of the funne f haH biir.g

Thou

knovvrr.y buhnclfc

1

Lndj.

,

:

I will

bee a

hoping to bec the wifer by your

a:»-

fwcr.

,

Ltdj.

II.

i.
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Ms WelltbM ends Well.
La.

pray you

I

fir,are

you

a Courtier >

6 Lor J

fir thcrcsa fimple purring
off
more,
of them.
hundred
wore, a
La. Sir 1 am a poorc fteiriS of yours, that louts you.
Ck. O Lord fir, thickc, rhickcjfpare not mc.
L*. Ithinicj fir, you can eaic none of this homely

Clo.

GidLaf Generally

.

nay put me toot, I warrant you.
La. You were lately whipr fir as I thinfce.
CI*.
Lord fir, fpare nor me
La. DoeyoucrieO Lord fir at your whipping, and
fparenct me? Indeed youi
Lord fir, isVefy feciuent
to your whifj^-.t^
you wot-ld ahfwcre very welf to a
whipping if ybu were birt^bound too t.
fir

';

;

Luftique, as the

i

La.

in my life in my O I
may ferueT^ng^but not ferue cuer

nere had worfe luckc

things

And vrge her rc

ord

PUlt*

rhis

i

patient* fide,

Enter Xor A Lords.

M aide ftnd forth thine- cye,this youthful) parcel!

Faire

Of Noble Batchcllors, fraud at my beftowing,
Ore whom both Soueraigne power, and fathers voice

.

i

anfwer backe,
and »ny fonne,

Moft fruitfuily,Iam

there, before

fiar.kc election maKv.,
:

my Icgegs.

L*, Haft you a gen.

hauetovicjthy

Thou hafl power to choofe and they none ro foi f)ke.
HeL To each of you, onefaireand vertuous Mif+tisj.
Fail when louc pleafe , marry ro each but one.

ftand me.
(lo

Jlclikea

head: why

The cprhrmation of my promis'd guifc,
Which but attends thy naming*

Not much commendation to them.
Not much impioyernent for you, you vnder-

Ltt.

-.

my kinfincn,

a prefent

to

not much

ii

Clo.

my preleruer by thy

Sic

OLord hr, why thcre't ferucs well agen.
An J end fir le your biifineffir: gmc Hellcrithis,

Commend me

my

in

And with thia hcalihfull hand whofc banifht fence
Thon hafrrepe it'd, a fecond timereccyuc

play the noble htifwife with thetimc, to entcrtaineit fo merrily whb a ffofe.
Clo,

Mor an Vmtferji lot

Par.

I

La.

Dutchman faiej

maide the Better whil'ft I haue a tooth

O

Clo.

hececornes

Ol.Laf. Fore God j thinkc fo.
King. ( Joe call before mee ali the Lords in Court,

:•

fir: I fee

well:

he's able to icade her a Carranro.

O

Tiiis

would haucfaid it, you fay

the King.

Ol.Laf.

O Let d

thankful!.

Enter King. Htilen, andatteaelant!.
Par. J

rucare.
Clo.
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be made, then alone the rccou'ry of the kmg,aa to bee

Oldl-nf, I'de gine bay cut tail, and his furniture

My month no more were broken

Exeunt

And

writ as

little

then rhefe boyes,

beard.

King. Perufc them well

Enter Count } Lafcw,and ParoUes

Not one otthofe, bur had a Nobie fatrtei
Ol.Laf.

makemodeme

thmgs fupcrnaturall and caufelefle. Hence
\

She

They fay miracles arc pafr, and wc banc our

Philofophicali pcrfons, to

is it,

chat

Why 'tis the rareft

That

Par. Right fc

Why

Right,8S twerc

a

And

Ol.Laf.
ly

it in

ftp/,

Thanke*

Hd

fhewingjyou

Before

there.

A (hewing of a heaucnly effect in an

Lo4ie

earth-

Her

Par. That's
Laf.

it,

T

would haue

faid, the

vc »e fame.
fore mec

2.

Why your Dolphin ia notiuftici::

?ar. Nay'tisftrange,

'tis

is

you hearemy luite ?

I

fir,all

the reft

is

for

it.

hadrat hej be

my

mute.

in this choife,

ihen throw

life.
fir

that flames in

your faire eyes,

fpeake too thrcatningly replies

make your fortunes rwentictimessbouc

thac fo vvifhes. and her

L0.

Which
very ftraunge, that

Sir,wil

giant

The honor
I

Htl»

fpeakcitirefpc<5i

No

better

humbje

loue.

if you pleafe.

My wifh recciue,
great loue grant, and fo

I tak*e

my Jeaue.

Do all they denie her ? And they

wercfons
ofminc, Tdc haue them whip'd, or I would fend them
tc'th Turke to make Eunuches of.
Hei. Be not afraid that 1 your hand fhould take,
lie ncuer do vou wrong for your cwne fake
Bleffing vpon your vowc$ and in your bed
Ol.Laf.

the

breete and the tedious of it, and he's of a mod faeinerious Ipirit, that will not acknowledge it to be the—

OULaf. Very hand of heauen.
Par.

And

do i Hy,
moft high

Altar

:

fu'hes flrcamc

Amef-ace

A&or.

OI
I

what do ye call

:

loue, fhunsallhis lone in mee.

\.Ls

1.

Ol.Laf. Imaytrnly fay.itisanoneitietothe world.
in

Maide

to imperial) ir.ue 7 tn3s.Gtod

0 L4.

:

it

a

I

Now \Dian Uom thy

Do my

man afTur'd of a

Ol.Laf. Vnccri aine life, and fure death.
Par. Juft, you fay well fo would I hatie frid.

(ball readc

u your Maiefiie,

iU 1.

too

Par. Itis indecdcifyou will hauc

am

proteft, I (imply

Whofhunsthy

OLLaf Nottobchdp'd.
Par.

and thanke heauen for you.
and therein wealthtefl

Wce'i nere come there againe.
Ktx<r. Make choife and fee,

I fay*

J.

it,

fiinplc iViaide,

Wc

and authentickc fcllcwes.

there 'tis,fo fay

rettor'd

haue done already ;
The blufhea in my cheeses thus whilper mee,
bTullithat then fhouldft choofc, bu? berefufed:
Let the white 'iccth ft on thy cheek' for eucr,

01 L$f That "sue him oat incureab! e.
Par.

I

Plcaie

argument of wonder, thac

Of a!! the learned

lama

Hcl,

Aof Andfo'ti^
OILaf. To be relinquifhtofthc Artifts.
Tar. So [ fay both of Galen and Paracslfea.
Ol.Laf.

We vndcrftand

Ail.

hath (hot ou: in our latter times.

*

me,

the king to health.

we

make trif.es ofterrour3,en!concing our felues into feemine knowledge, when v\e fhould fubmit oar felues to
an vnknowne fcarc.
Par.

addreffes kit to a Lord.
JJ

Hal. Gentlemen, heauen haih through

and familiar

I/olfay.

OILaf. In a molt weake-par. And debiie minifter

r

Findc fairer fortune, if you euer wed.
Old Laf. Thefe boyes arc boyes of Ice, they

great poyver, grear trancendcnce.whicb fhould indeedc giue vs a further vfe to

II.

ii.

le

none
halt

43
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hauchccrc : fure they are baftards to thcEnglifti, the
French ncre got cm.
La. You arc too young, too happie, and too good
To make your felfe a fohne out of my blood.
Ol.Lord There's one grape yet, I am fure thy father
drunke wine. But if thou be it not an afte, lama youth

hauc knowne thee already.
dare not fay I take you, but I giuc

Mel, I

:

I

Me and my feruicc, cuer whilft

1

Intoyour gliding power .-This

take her

flice's

thy

wife.

"Ber.My wifemy Leige?

I

fhal befeech

your highnes

Ifhouldmarricher.
King .Thou knpw'ft fhee has rais'd mc from my ficklybcd.
'Ber. But followcs it my Lord, to bring mc downe
Muft anfwer for your raifing? I knowc her well
Shechad her breeding at my fathers charge:
A poore Phyluians daughter my wife ? D ifdainc

Rather corrupt mc cuer.
title

ftrange

My fancic to your eics, when I conCder
where you bid it : I

thou difdainft in hcr,the which
that our bloods

is it

Of colour, waight, and heat, pour'd all together,

The praifed of the King, who
Is as 'twere

Good fortune, and the fauour of the King

Smile vpon this Contract : whofe Ceremonic
Shall feemc expedient on the now borne briefe,
And be perform' d to night the folentne Feaft
:

Shalt

more

:

:

:

another
Tar.

Debofh'd on eucric tombc, on cuerie graue
A lying Trophee, and as oft is dumbe,
Whercduft,and damn'd obliuion is thcTombe.
Of henour'd bones indeed, what ftiould be faide

My Maftcr/
:

ftilc.

You arc too old

fir ;

Lei it fatisHe you, you are

I muft tell thee firrah, I write Man
to which
age cannot bring thee.
Par. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.
to bee a
Laf I did thinke thee for two ordinaries
prettie wife fellow, thou didft make tolierablc vent of

Laf.

:

title

:

?

If thou canft like this creature, as a maide,
I can create the reft Vertue, and fhee

thy trauell,

it

might paflc: yet the fcarffes and the banme from be-

nerets about thcc,did manifoldlie diflwadc

:

wealth, from mee.
ftriue to doo't.

King. Thou wrong'ft thy felfe, if thou fhold'ft ftriue
tochoofe.
Hel. That you are well reftor'd my Lord,ImcgIad:
Let the reft go.
King. My Honor s at the ftake, which to defeate
Hecre, take her hand,
I muft produce my power.
Proud fcornfull boy, vnworthiethis good gift.
in vile miiprifion fhacklc

vp
My loue, and her defert that canft not drcamc,
Wc poizing vs in her dcfc&iuc fcale.

That doft

Is it

too old.

the meere words, a flaue

:

:

;

;

cannot loue her, nor will

My Lord? ray Mafter ?
not a Language I fpeake i
Par. Amoft harm one, and not to bee vndcrftoodc
Par. Recantation:'

Are you Companion to the Count Rofillio*}
To any Count, to 3II Counts to what is man.
Laf. To what is Counts man Couuts maifter is of

fliee'i immediate heire:
honour thai is honours fcorne,

owne dower Honour and

cantation.

Laf.
Par.

And
Which challenges it felfe as honours bom e,
And is not like the fire Honours thriue,
When rather from our adls wc them dcriuc

'Ber. I

Your plcafure fir.
Your Lord and Maftcr did well to make his re-

withoutbloudiefucceeding

In thefe, to Nature

:

Do you hearc Monficur? A word with you.

Laf. I

1

Then our forc-gocrs

Exeunt

commen-

ting oft bit wedding.

honour.Good a lone,

thele breed

vpon the coming fpace,
:

good without a name- Vilencfle is fo
The propcrtie by what is is, fhould go,
Not by the title. Sb'cc is young, wife, faire,

her

attendi

VaroKes and. Lafer* jiay behind,

Laf.

Is

take her hand.

I

From loweft place, whence vertuous things proceed,
The place is dignified by th' doers decde.
Where great additions i'wcli's, and vercue none,
Is

fo.

Kir..

Laf.
Par.

dropfied

new

Ber.

vertuous ( faue what thou difbk'fl)

:

is

A ballance more rcpleat.

A poore Pbifitians daughter, thou cliflik'it
Of vertuc for the name but doe not fo

It is a

borne

:

fo ennobled,

King, Take her by the hand,
And tell her fhe is thine: to whom I promifc
A counterpoize : If not to thy cftatc,

In differences fo mightie. if (lie bee
is

which late

Expecting abicnt friends. As thou lou'ft her,
Thy loue's to mc Religious e!fc,do's crre.

Would quite confound diftinclion: yet ftands off
All that

f.ndc that (he

Was in my Nobler thoughts, moft bafc

why

:

Without all termes of pittie. Speake.th inc anfwer.
Ber. Pardon my gracious Lord :for I^ibmit

Flies

done for mee ?
Ber. Yes my good Lord, but neuerhopc to know

Ktng. Tis onely

Which both thy dutie owes, and Our power claimea,
Or I will throw thee from my care for cuer

What great creation, and what dole of honour

In fuch a bufines, giue mc leauc to vfc
The helpe of mine owne eics.
King. Know'ft thou not 'Bertram what fhee ha'$

I can build vp

Do thine owne fortunes that obedient right

:

the man.

Why thee young "Bertram

King.

:

Into the (taggers, and the carelcfle lapfc
Of youth and ignorance both my reucnge and hate
Looting vpon thee, in the name of iufticc,

liue
is

weigh thee to the beame That wilt not know a
Vs to plant tniae Honour, where
Wepleafetohaue it grow. Checke thy contempt
Obey Our will, which trauailcs in thy good
Shall

It is in

Beleeue not thy difdainc, but prefen t lie

&.,Lord. Faire one, I thinke not fo.

of fourtccne

:

leeuingtheea vefielloftoo great a burthen. I haue now
found thee, when 1 loofe thee againe, I care not: yet art
thou good for nothing but taking vp, and that th ourt
fcarce worth.

far. Hadft thou not the priuiledge of Antiquity vp-

on thee.
Laf.

Do not plundgc thy felfe te farre in anger, leaft

thou haftcn thy

triall

thee for a hen, fo

:

which

if,

Lord haue mcrcie en

my good window of Lctticc

fare thee

well, thy cafement I neede not open, for I look through
thee.

:

Giue me thy hand.

Par My Lord,you giue me moft egregious indignity
Laf.

II.

iii.
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<uflh WeUjtbst Ends Well.
with all my heart, and thou art worthy of it.
I haue not toy Lord deferu'd it.
Laf. Y« good faith, eu'ry drarame of it, and I vvill

Laf.
Par.

That hugges his kickic wickie heare at home,
Spending his manlie marrow in her armes

Which fliould

boce thee a fcruple.

'Aot

I 4f.YL\i'n as

ltahnackc

fooneasthou

a'th conttarie.

can'ft, for

thou haft to pull

If eucr thou bee

France

bound

ft

thy skarfc and beaten, thou fhall fiudc what

no»d of thy bondage

may

Rof. It

fay in the default, he

is

a

:

wcra hell paincs for thy fake , and my
>oore doingetcraall for doingl am paft, as I will by
Exit.
thee, in what motion age will giue me leaue.
Par. Well, thou haft a fonncllull take this difgrace
off me; fcuruy, old, filthy, fcuruy Lord: Well, ! muft
Be patient, there is no fettering of authority, llebcatc
um (by my life} if I can meetc him yvith anyconueniencc, and he were double and double a Lord. He haue
lie
no more picric of his age then I would haue of
bcatchim, and if I could but meet him agen«

not fpeake. His ptefenf gift
to thofc Italian fields

I durft

Shall furnifh

Where
wqyld

lades,

be fo, He fend her to my houfe,
my mother with my hate to hep,

That which

P ar. My Lord you do me raoft infupportabic vcxatiI

t

And wherefore I am fled Write to the King

man 1 know.

jn.

Laf

wee that dwell in

liable,

me

noble fellowcs

ftrike

Tothedarke houfe,and

it

;

:

Warres

Par.

Will

Rof.

Go with me to my chamber, and

this

Caprichio hold

in thcc.art fure?

:

:

:

not well, but yet fhc has her health, fhe's
is not well : but thankes be giucn fne's very well, and wants nothing i'th world
but
yet fiie is not well,
:

Hel. If fhe be verie we!, what do's flie ayle,chat flie s
not verie well?
Clo. Truly fhe's very well indced,bu: for two things

Who? God.
I fir.

W

hy dooeft
t f. The deuiil it i-, that's thy mafter.
hofc
make
fafhior.?Doft
armes
a
this
thy
garter
thou
vp
fet
bell
wert
ether
feruants
lb
?
Thou
Do
flccues
?
of ihv
thy lower part where thy noic ftands . By mine Honor,
but two houres yonger, l'de beatc thee meethink'it thou art a general! otrence, and euery man fhold
beate thee : Ithinke thou waft created for men to breaih
.v:rc

Hel.

.

God fend her quiikly.
Enter Parolles.

]

my T.ord.
pick

.;

akernellouc ofaPomgranat, youarca vagabond, and
no true traucller you are more fawcie with Lerdes and
lonourablc perfonages,theii the Commifsionof your
:

and vertue giues you Heraldry .You are not worth
another word, elfe l'de call you knaue. I leaue you.
jirth

txtt

Enter Count Roffdlion.

Good, very good,

it is

fo then

:

good, very

be conceal'd awhile.
Rof. Vndone, and forfeited to cares for eucr.

Psr. What's the matter fwcet-heart

my fortunate

Par. B!etTeyo'j
I

hope

fir

I

Ladie.

haue your good will to haue mine

ownc good fortune.
Par. You had my prayers

to Ieade them on, and to
kcepc them on, haue them ftill.
my knaue, how do's
my old Ladie ?
Clo. So that you had her wrinkics, and I her money,

O

I

would fhe did

P sr.
Clo.

Why

I

as

you fay,

fay nothing.

Marry you are the wifer man:

for

many

a

mans

tongue fliakes out his mailers vndoing rofay nothing,
todonoching, to know nothing, and to haue nothing,
is to be a great pare of your title, which is within a verie
little of nothing.
:

let it

Psr.
Clo.

?

Although before the foicmne
fworne, I will not bed her.
Par. What? what fweet heart?
I{pf}tS.

Rof.

?

j

}Ll.

Go too fir, you were beaten in Italy for

Pat.

What two things

One,that fhe's not in hcauen, whether God fnid
her quickly : rhc other, that flic's in earth, from whence
Clo.

:

thcmfelues vpon thee.
Par. This is hard and vndeletucd mcafure

good,

is

very merrie, but yet fhe

you :you haue anew Miftris.
Pat. Imoft vnfainedly befecchyour Lordfhippe to
make fomc referuacion of your wrongs. He is my good
Lord , whom 1 feme aboue is my maftcr,

Laf.

'

My mother greets me kindly, is Trie well ?

Qo. She

matters married, there's

tsewes For

Par.

aduiceme.

He fend her ftraight away To morrow.
He to the wane?, fbc to he; fiiiglc forrow.
Psr.W hy thdc bols bound, ther's nojtc in it. Tis hard
A yong man maricd,is a man that's roard :
Tbercfoic away, snd leaue her braueiy go,
The King ha's done you wrong but hufii 'tis fo. Exit

Hel.

Laf.

ftrifc

Lafro.

Lord and

Laf. Sirra.your

no

is

the detected wife.

Snter Helena and Clow fit.
Enter

curuet

to other Regions,

iliall

Acquaint

I

,

:

Therefore too th warre.

it is to be
haue a defuc to boldc my acquaintance with thcc.or rather my knowledge, that I

ui

is a

bound awd high

fuftaine the

Of Marfes fierie ftccd

Well.lfliallbewifer.

par.
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He weereshishonorinaboxevnfecne,

I

Prieft I

haue

knaue

:

Go too, thou art a

wittic foole,I haue found

Clo.

Didyoufindemeinyourfelfc Gr, or were you

taught tofindc me?

merits,

Clo.

_

from ray mother: Whatth'im-

%of. There's letters
portiijlknownocyet*
Psr. I that would be knowne : too?* wtrrs

th art a

fir.

Psr.

P ar. Prima is dog-hole, and it no more
The tread of a mans foot rtoo'th warres*

mc

:

knaue, th ar:a
this had bcene

thee.

bed her.
lie to the Tnfcan warres,and ncuer
ft

knaue. that's before
truth

O my Tarrolles, they haue married.me:

Away ,th'art a knaue.
You fhould haue faid fir before a

Thefearch fir was profitable," and muchFoolc
in you,euen to the worlds plcafurc,and the

may you find

encrcafe of laughter.

my boy,

Par.

A good knaue

Madam, my Lord

too'th warres

i

will

faith, and well fed.

go awaie

to rught,

*\

II.
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A v cr ie femous bufincfl'e call's on b:m

me, 'here canbenokernellin

:

The great prerogatinc and ;ite of loue,
Which as your due time claimes, he do's acknowledge,
But pun it off to a compeli'd reftraint
Whofe want, and whole delay, is ftrew'd with Tweets
Which they d»ltiil now in the curbed urne,
To make the comming houre oteflow with ioy,

of thiy man

his cloathes

this light

Nui:

che foule

Truft him not in matter of
heauie con! equenee : I haue kept ofthem tame,
knew
their natures. Farewell Moalleur, I haue fpokca
better
of you, then you haue or will to deferue at my handout
is

:

&

we mud do good againft suill.
Par* An idle Lord, I fweare.

Andplcafure drownc the brim,

Ber. I thinke fo.

&/, What's hi swill rile?
Par. That you will rake your infant leauea'th king,
And make ibis haft as your owne good proceeding,
Screngthned with what Apologic you thinke

Par.

Why do you not know him?

'Ber

Yes, I do know him well, and common fpeech

May make
Par.

Attend

it

Giues him

probable ncede.

That hauing

this obtain'd,

you prefentUc

his further pleafure,

Enter
Laf. But

I

Somepriuatelpcech with you.
Ber. I fhall obey his will.
You muft not meruaile Helen at

Ex'J Par.
Exit

Laf.
Ber.
Laf.

Lafeve Ar.AHirtrim.

l

Yes mv Lord and of vcrie valiant approofc.
You haue it from his owne delmerancc.
And by other warranted tcftimoriic.
Diall goes not true,

I

tookt

thi$ L

S

great in

Prcpar'd I was not
or fuch a buftneiTe, therefore am I found

much

->

arkc

To you

Laf. I haue chen(Mn*d againfi bis experience and
tranfgreft againft his valour, and my five that way is
dangerous, fince Tcannot yet rind in my heart to repent:

'Twill l}e

t

rreinds,

I

Will pur-

Par
Laf.

be done

thine,* fhall
fir

whofe

With

I

Hrt hee

firs 3

good v»orke«

fhall fee

ro

my mother,

you, fo

my homely Itarrcs'hauc failu

great fortune.
:

my

haft

is

vctic great. Farwcll

Hie home,
Htl. Pray

fir

your pardon.

Ber. Welz, what would ycu fay?
Htl- I am not worthieof the wealth I owe,
Nor dare I fay 'tis mine andyet it is,

Shccis.

Will fhee away ro nig'utf
Par. As you'le haue her.

:

But

haue writ my letters, casktttcd
Giaen order for our horfes, and to night,
I

When I fhouki

I

true obferuance !tckc to eeke our that

Ber, Let that goe

know him well, I

"Ber,

'Ber.

know ebemnot. This

v\o daiesci e

To cqaail my

man, averie gooJTi,l<>r.
Utr. Iifiieegonctc.hcLing 5
par-

.

Wherein toward me

fir.

his 1 ailor ?

Sir?

O

that

And euer fhaii

He;.

Thcfc

me to intreate you,

leaucyou to your wifedome.
Hel. Sir, 1 can nothing fay,
But that I am your mofl obedient feruant.
Btr. Come, come, no more of that.

EnUrParollcs.
Pfir.

This driues

I

fuethearniii''*

Laf. Pray you

:

And my appointments haue in them a neede
Greater then frewes it felfcaahcfuft view,

know-

ledge, and accordingly valiant.

Heerehe corals. I pray you make v?

vnfetled

That pre:«n:!yyou take your way for home,
And rather mufc then askc why I intreate you.
For my refpefts are becrer then they fecme,

f*i a bunting.

TerJ do 3ffjre you my Lord he is very

courfe,

On my particular,

hope your Lordfhippe thinkei not him »

Then my

my

Which holds not colour with the time, nor does
The miniftracion, and required office

fouldicr.
'Ber.

I

tiei.

Hel. In eucry thing I waite vpon his will
Far. I fp.all report it Co.
Hell. 1 pi ay you come fir rah.

worthy paflc. Heere comes my dog.

a

Enter Helena.
haue flr as I was commanded from you
S poke with the King^ and haue procur*d his leauc
For prcfent parting, oncly he de(ircs

What more commands hce ?

//*/.

:

my

timorous thecfe, moft faine would
law does vouch mine owne.

like a

What

ticafurc,

What would yoe haue?

Ber.

////.Something, and fcarfc fo

take pcffc(Tionof r.hc Bride,

ftcalc

much nothing
:

indeed,

1

you what I would my Lord : Faith yes,
St: 2.1-gCi s arid foe* do funder, and not kifTe.
"B:*. I pray ycu ftay not, but in haft tohorfe.
Hel. I (hall not breakc your bidding,good my Lord:
Extt
Where arc my other men? Mor?fieur,farwcll.
Ber Go thou toward homc,where I wil neuer come,
Whiift I can fhake my fword, or hearc the drumme
A way, and for our flight.

And ere J dor begin.

I

Laf. A good TrauaMer is fornething at the latter end
ofidinnerj but on that iies three thirds, and vfes >
known truth to paiTe a thoufand nothings with, fhould

beconcehard, ond thrice beaten.

God

fautyou Cap-

caine.

would not

tell

.

Her, Is there any vnkindnes be:weene my Lord and
you Moufieur ?
far. I know not "now I banc deferued to run into my

Par* Braueiy.Ccragio.

Lords difpleafure.
Laf. You haue made fhifttorun into'c, boctesand
fparres and all like him that leapt "uuo iheCuftard, and
out of ityou'le lunnc 3g3ir c, rather then fuffer queftion
for vour rcfidcncc.
;
otr. It may bee you haue miftakenhim my Lord
.

t

ftMtjh.

Laf. AiidfhaSldocfoeurr, though! tookehim et*s
prayers. Fare you well my Lord , and beleeue thi* of

AHtsTthtThbsif'Florence,
rr-tk

a,

tbt

tn Frenchmen,

trtope efSmltberj.

Dukf.So that from point to pomc,no w haye you heard

The
j
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1

<tAlls WtU,tbat
The fundamental! reafons of this

if he runne away, as I heare he
landing too t, that's the Jofle of
men, though it be the getting of children. Hcere ihey
come will tell you more. For my part I oncly heare your
fonne was run away.

does, the danger

Holy feemes the quarrcii

Lorl.

:

kiil'd ?

Qo. So fay I Madame,

And more thirfts after.

Vpon your Graces part.

24.1

Why fliould he be

La.

warre

Wbofc great dccifion hath much blood let forth
\

Ms Well.

biacke and fcarcfull

On the oppofer.
Duke. Therefore we metuaile much our Cofin France
Would in fo iult a bufinefTe, (hut bis bolomc

is in

Enter HcBee and two Gentlemen.

Againft our borrowing prayers.

Good my

H»l.

ft ate I

Vfy felfe in

As often as

good Madam.
Madam, my Lord is gone, foreuer gone.

Trench E. Saue you

Lord,
cannot yeeldc,
The reafons ofour
an
ouc war d man,
and
common
Jut like a
of
aCounfailc
frames,
figure
great
the
That
not
motion,
therefore,
dare
ynable
fclfe
iy
found
of
hauc
it,
thinke
fince
1
what
I
Say
French E.

I

French G. Do not fay fo.
La. Thinke vpob paticnce,pray you Gentlemen,
haue felt io many quirkes of ioy and greefe,

That the firft

face

of neither on the ftart

Can woman me vntoo't. Where is my fonne I pray you.?

my incertaine grounds to failei

Fren.G.

Igueft.

Madam he's gone to ferue the Duke

We met him thitherward, for thence we came

Come

Thither

And

And

hcere for PhyficWe.

Welcome (hall they bee

'Duke.
all

after

Hel.

fome difpatch in hand

them

fettl".

:

you know your places well,

When better fall^ for your auailes i.hey fell,
To morrow to'th the field,

Looke on his

Letter

When thou

Court,

Madam,hcres my Pafport.

can/rget the Ring vpen

/ball come

that

Flourifh.

my finger, which neutr
andfhew
mee
a
childe
begotten of thy bodu.
tf
t

I am father toojehen call me hatband: but in fuch aCthenj

I write a Netter.
Enter Countejfe and Clowne.
happen'd all, as I would hauc had

Cotfwr.lt hath

This
it,

comes not along with her.
Cla. By my troth I take my young Lord to be

a

vc-

and fing I know a man that had this tricke of
melancholy hold a goodly Mannor for a fong.
Lad. Let mc fee what he writes,and when he meanei
to come.
fince I was atCourr.
Clow. I haue no minde to
Our old Lings, and our It belt a'th Country, are nothing
like your old Ling and your libels a"th Court:the brains
of my Cupid'iknock'd out,andIbeginne to louc, as an
©ldmanloues money, with no ftomacke.
Lad. What hauc we heere?
Clo. In that you haue there.
tXt t
:

A Letter.

I bampentyou a daughter. in-Low, fhee hath r scanned the
King, andvndone me : I haue wedded her, not bedded her,

andfworneto make the net eternal!. Ton {bad heare I am
runneaway, know it before the report come. If that bee

My

bredtb enough in the world, I will hold a long defiance.
duty to yon.
Tour vnfortunate fonne,

rafii

Old La. Jnrethee Ladiehaue a better cheere,
If thou engroffefT, all the greefes are thine,

Thourobftmeofamoity: He was my fonne,
But I do wafh h\s name out of my blood,
And rhou art all ray childe. Towards Florence is he?
Fren.G. I

Madam.

La, Arid to be a fouldier
Fren.G. Such is his noble purpofc, and
The Duke will lay ypon him all the honor
That good conueniencc claimes;
La. Rcrurne you thither.

belceu't

Fren.E. I Madam.wirhthe fwifteft wingoflpecd.
Hel. Ttll I haue no wtfe } I bane nothing m France,
'Tis bitter.

La. Finde you that there i
Hel* I Madame.
Tren.Er[\s but the boldneffeof his hand haply, which
his heart was not confenting too.
Lad. Nothing in France, vntill he hsti: no wife:
There's nothing hcere tharis too good for him
But onely £he, and.fhe deferues a LordThat twepty fuch rude b^yes might tend tpbrt,

Who was with him ?

hourely Miftrjs.

Fren.E. Aferuanr cnciy ja nd a Gentleman
haue fometinte k.nowrfe.

and vriferidle,d bc»y,

To flye the fauours oflb good a King ?
To pluckehis incHgna.tioa on thy head,
i

forrie

for our paines.

And call her

Bertram.

not wcli

dreadfull fentence.

Brought you this Letter Centlemtn?
i.e. I Madam, and for the Contents
lakeare

tiemelancholly man.
CtuHt. By what obferuance I pray you.
Cla. Why he willleokc vppon hjsboote, and ting:
mend the Ruffe and ling, aske queftions arid fing, picke
his teeth,

is a

'

.

La

faue

that he

is

at

we bend againe.

the honors that can flye from vs.

Shall on

This

of Flo-

rence,

Duke. Beithisplcafure.
Fren.G. 3ut I am furc the yonger of onr nature,
That furfet on their eafe, will day by day

:

-

which I

La.

By the mifprifing of aMaidc too f ertsious

Parollet was it not i
Frqt&c I my good Lad,e,

For the contempt of Empire.

Zfr.

Enter Clowne
Clow. O Madam, yender is heautenewes within betweene two fouldiers, and my yong Ladic.
La. What is the matter.
CU. Nay there is fome comfort in tbenewef, .iorne
comfort jour fonae will not be k'Ud fo foonc as I thoghf
he would

i.

full

of wickedneffe,

My fonne corruptsaweUderiucd nature
With his inducement,
Fren.e. Indeed

good Ladie the fellow has a deale of
too much, which holds him
much to haue.
La. VarcwelcogfceCfcmlemen,

that,

when you fee rnyie***,*

I will intreate you

2-— III.
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fwordean
more lie icrreatc
you

te Uhimthrt.hU

neuer winne thj ho*©* tkm he
^

III.

hee.

AlWWWeA fellow, and

ioofes

X

:

:

:

:

you written to bearealong.
Fren.G. We ferae you Madara
worshieft affaires.
Not fo, \ ut as

Um

thaipom iheiloidti coilrfe efwdrrr.
may hie,
Ultfe htm at home in peace. WMsT-rfi-mfare;
His name with x^alom fenumr-fahtlifie :
hit taken labour* $id him me forgimt :

Write, write,

'

in that

and

all

My deertfi tMaJferydnr dear* fame

your

we change our couneficj,

Uf

Of frooakie M uskot* ?

Ah what (harpe ftmgs are in her mildeft words ?
Rynaldoj

fo had I fpoke with her,
could haue well diuerted her intents,
Which thus (he hath preuented.

Pardon nic Madam,
had giuen you this ar oucr-night,
She might haue becne ore-tane : and yet (he writes
Purfuite would be but vaine.
Ste.

If I

La.

Vnleflc her prayers,

And !oue$ to

him from the wrath

Let eueric word waigh heauie of her worrh,
That he does waigh too light my greatcft greefe,
Though little he do feelc it, fct downc (harpcly.
:

be gone:

My being heere it is, that holds thee hence,

Difpatch the n oft conuenient meficnger,
Wnen haply he (hall heare that (he is gone,

He will

And Angles orrie'd all I will be gone,
That pittifull rumour may report my flight
:

Enter the

whom heaucn delights 10 heare

grant, repreeue

Of greatcft Iuftice. Write, write Rynaldo,
To this vnworthy husband cfhis wife,

Shall I ftay heere to doo't ? No, no, although
The ayre of Paradife did fan the houfc,

flourif?.

What Angcll (hall

Bleflethis vn worthy husband, he cannot thriue,

the mileries which nature owes

For with the darke (poorc thecfe)

:

I

better 'twere,

To confolate thine eare. Come nifcht,

you did neuer lacke aduice fo much,

As letting her pafTe

Were mine at once. No come thou home Rojfi&ton,
Whence honor but of danger winncs a fcane,
I will

'

,

-

:

As oft it loofes all.

end day,
away. Exit.

lie rteale

D nke ofFlorence, R offtllton,

r eturne, and hope I rosy that (nee
Hearing fo muclf, will fpcede her foote againe,
Led hither by pure loue : which of item both
2s decrcft to me, 1 haac no skill in fence
To make diftin£tion ; prouide this MetTenger
My heart is heauie, and mine age is weake,
Greefe would haue tearcs, and lorrow bids me fpeake.

drum and trumpet s,foldters , Parr flies.

Exeunt

The Gencrall of our horfe thou ait,and
our hope, lay our belt lour and credence
Vpon thy pwmifing fortune.
Her. Sir it is
charge too hcauy for my ftrength, but yet
Wcc'l ftnue to beare it for your worthy lake,
To th 'extreme edge of hazard.
Duk«. Then p,o thou for h
7)ukf.

Great

<

•

,

O you leaden mefTengcrs,

With {harpe coeftraint of hunger:

-

/ his defpightfuU Juno fent htm forth,
with Campingfoes te linet
where death and danger doggts the heeles ofworth.
He is too good andfaire for death and met,
% \ fc.
Whom / my felfe embrace, to fet him free.

Frtm Courtly friends

That ride vpon the violent fpeedeof fire,
Fly with faife ayme, mouc the ftill-peering aire
That fings with piercing, do not touch my Lord
Who euer fhootvac him, I fct him there.
Who euer charges on his forward breft
I am the Caitiffe that do hold him too t,
And though I kill him not, 1 amthecaufe
His death was fo effe&ed Better 'twere
I met the rauine Lyon when he roar'd
all

}

1

€xit.
Will you draw neere?
w/^r / haue nothing tn France.
Htl. TiB /
Nothing in France vntill he has no vvifc :
Thou fhah haue none RoJftHien, none in France,
Then haft thou all againe : poorc Lord, is't I
That chafe thee from thy Countric, and expofe
Thofe tender limbes of thine, to the euent
Of the none-fparing warre ? And is it I,
That driue thee from the fportiue Court, where thou
Was't (hot at with fa ire eyes, to be the marke

That

'

JSlWtUtbiaenisWelt

242

A Tucket afarre

we

of.

in

Enter oldfViddow ofFlorence, her daughtert Violent 4

and LMariana, wttb other

A

Citizens.

s

And fortune play vpon thy profparous helme
As thy

aufpiciousmiftris.

Ber. This very day
I put my felfe into thy file,
Make me but like my thoughts, and I (haliproue

Great Mars

A loner or thy drumruc, hater of

Exeunt tmnes

loue.

Widdow. Nay come,
For if they do approach the Citty,
Wc.h:!lloofeallthefighr 4
Dtana. They fay, the French Count has done
Mod honourable fcruice.
Wtd. It is reported,
That he has taken their grcat'ft Commander,
And that with his owne hand he (lew
The Dukes brother we haue loft our labour,
:

E'ttcr Counteffe

They are gone a contrarie wayt harke^
you may know by their Trumpets.

Steward.

UWari*. Come lets returne againe,
And fufficeour felucs with the report ofit.

La. Alas! and would you take the letter of her
Might you not know (lie would do, as (he has done,
Ry fending rue a Lc;tc r. Readc it agen.

Weil 'Diana, take heed of this French Eaik,
The honor of a Maide is her name,

And no

Letter.

lam
,

!

S. htjues Ptlgrtm. thither gone

Legacie is fo rich

As honcrtic.

:

ITtddo*. I haue told my neighbour

Ambition* Uue hath fo in me offended.,
That bare-foot plod J the cold ground vpon
Wit h fainted vow myfaults r* bane amended

How you haue beenc folicitcd
His Companion*
r

III.
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by a Gentleman!
Msrit

Aft WellthamdsWeUtm
<JM*rt4.

know

I

a filthy Officer

he

is

that knauc, hang him.one Ptrollti,

in

thofe fuggeftions for the young

beware of them Disna

Earle,

In honefteft defence.

their proroifes, entile-

;

24?

Corrupt the tender honour of a Maide
But fhe is arm'd for him, and kcepes het guard

and all their engines of \c ft, are
not the things they go vnder many a maide hath beene
feduced by them, indthe mifene is example, that fo
terrible fhewes in the wracke of maiden hood , cannot
for all that diflwade fucceffion, but that thev are limed
with the twigges that threatens them. Ihopelneedc
not to a Jm fe you further, but I hope your owne <?race
will keepe you where you arc, though there were no
further danger knowne, but the modeuie which is fo
mccjts, oathes, tokens,

Dmrnma dud Colours.

:

Enttr C«**t %efliHion t PdrrtBes, tnd the whole Armie.

LMdr. The goddes forbid elfe.
Wid. So, now they come:
That is Antbonio the Dukes eldcft fonne»
That Efealtu.
Did. Hee,

That with the plume, 'tis a moft gallant fello w,
I would he loud his wife
if he were honcfter
He were much goodlier.Is't not a htndfom Gentleman
Hel. I like him well

Did, Youftnll not neede to feare me.
Enttr HeUen.
Wtd.

1

hope

fo

lookc here comes

:

w ill lye ar my houle,

0 ,c

a

:

pilgrim, I

thither they ferrd

know

one another,

Godlauc y»u pilgrim, whether

Iiequeftion her.

Dkfn pitty he is not honeft:yonds that fame knauc
That leades him to thefe places were I his Ladic,
I would poifon that vile Rafcall.

are

bound?

:

To

Hel.

S. faqnes lagr.tnd.

Hel. Which is he ?
Did. That lacke an-apes with
melancholly?

Where do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech you?
' J At

the S.Francis hecre bc/ide the Port,

A

way?
mdreb dfrrfc.
marrie ift. Harke you, they come this way

Hel. It tiisthe
li'id

I

far. Loofe our

.1

Mdr.

come by,
condti&you wliere yoo
the troopes

til!

Hie rather

As ample

Htl. Is

Hid

for

as

1

thinke

1

your

ielfe ?

I

Ifyouftiall pleafefo Pilgrime.

There'* foure or flue, to great S. h<\uei bound,
Alreadie at my houfe.

Jeifure.

Htl.
fhall fee a

Pleafc

Couritriman ofyours

know not.
'Dt*. What fomcre he is
He's brauely taken hecre. He ftole from
As

Worthy

:

Htl,

Oh I beleeuc

her name repeated,

all

Tis

a

.

ard

I

good

Htl,

in

him

him.

In mine own/ direct
knowledge, without any malice, but to fpealte of him
asmykinfman, hee's a moft notable Coward, an infinite and cndlcfTe Lyar, an hourely promife-breakef ,the
owner of no one good qualitie.worthy your Lordftipi

BelceueitmyLord,

C/tp.E.

her defcruing

entertainment.

;

Cap C.

creattrre,wherefoere
:

this

threat

frit Is,

It

fit you kndw him, leaft repofing too
which he hath not, he might at fome
bufineffc , in a maine daunger, fayle

were

Ber. I

How do you mesne t

May be the amorous Count

felicires

truftie

would I knew

in

what particular afUotrlo try

him.
Cap.

her
1

Inthevnlawfullpurpofe.

rat He4»esindecdc,
Andbrokes with all that can

and

you.

yong maid night do her

turne iffheplcw'd;

-

let

farre in his vertuc

Her hart waighes fadly

Afhrewd

:

On my lire my Lord, a bubble.
Do you thinke I am fo farre

Dcceiued

bondage to become the wife

write

my Lord put him too't

Cap.E.
Her.

Of a detefting Lord.
ffid

Exeunt %

*

Cxp.G. Ifyour Lordffcippe finde him not 1 Hilding,
hold meno more in your refped.

and rhae

haue not heard ex imin'd.
Dt** Alas poore Ladie,

*

ds dt Jirjf.

Cap.E. Nay good
haue his way.

with him,

Is a refcrued honeftie,
1

the note.

for the

In argument of praife, ot to the worth
Of the great Count himfclfe, fhe is toomeane

Tohaue

«

Inter Count %offiiion dud the Ft tnch nun,

France

King had married him
Againft his liking. Thinke you it is fo ?
%
Htl. I finely meere the truth, I know his Lady.
Did. There is a Gentleman that feruei the Count,
Reports but courfcly of her.
Htl. What's his name?
Dm. Monfteur PtrroHts.
:

:

this gentle Maicfe

5#<4. Wcc'J take your offer kindly.

I

reported

'ris

Matron, and

to night, the charge and thanking
be for me . and to requite you further,
I will beftow fonac precepts of this Virgin,

:

His face

humbly thanke you

Shall

The Count RoffiRion ktrow you fnch a one ?
But by the earc that hcarcs molt nobly of him

htl.

I

this

it

Toeate with

That has done worthy fcruice.
Htl. His name Ipray you ?
Dim.

M*r. And your curtefie, for a ring-carrier. .Sxit.
Wid. The troope is paft: Come pilgrim, I wilbrir
g
you,Where you /hall hoft Of inioyn'd penitent*
:

Ithankeyou, and will ftay vpon your
Wtd, you came I thinke from franco}

Htl.

Hel. Ididfo.
Wid, Hecre you

Lookehc

Wid. Marrie hang you.

my felfe.

it

drum ? Well.

He's flirewdly text at fomething.

has fpyed vs.

be lodg»d,
your hoftenc

fhall

know

Why is hee

fcarfes.

Hel. Perchance he s hurt i*th battailc.

:

If you will tarrie holy Pilgrime

But

Which is the Frenchman ?

Hrl.

loft.

in fuch t fuite

Cj.

None better then

to let

X\

£

.

III. v.

him

fetch off his

draramc, which you heare him fo confidently mdtrtake to do.
C.£. I with a troop of Florentines; wfl fodainly fur-

i6— III.
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prire

:

prize hirn;fuch I will haut whom I am fure he knowei
not from the eneroic wee will binde and hoodwinke
:

him fo, that he

fhalt fuppofeno ©thci but that he is carLeager of the aduerfaries, when we bring
hirnto ourovne tents be bur your Lordfbip prefent

tied into the

examination,

and

do nocforthepromifeof his

ifhe

in the highefi

compulsion of bafe

betray you, and dcllncr

all

feare, offer to

the intelligence in his

power

againft you,

and that with the diuinc forfeite of his
foule vpon oath, ncucr truft n>y iudgcn.ent in anie
thing.

Ctp.g. O for the loue of laughter, let him fetch his
drumme, he hyes he has a ftratagem for't when your
Lordfhip fees the bottome of this fuccefle in't, and to
what mettle this counterfcyt lump of ours will be melted if you giue him notlohn diummcsenrertainemcnt,
your maiming cannot be rcmoucd. Hcere he comes.
Enter P«rrolles.

CqG. You do not knew him iry Lord as we dor
certaine

that he will lleale himfclfe into a mans faweeke efcape a great dealt of difcouerics, but when ycu finde him out,ycuhaue him
euer af-

let

him

thehodrumme in any

fetch off his

hand.
Btr.
Iy in

Ho w now MonficurPThis drumme

your difpofuion.
poxon't.let

CapG. A

ter.
r

Why doyouthinke he will make no deede at
of this that fo fcrioufiie hee dooes addreffehitnfelfe
vnto?
Btr.

all

Ctf.E.

drumme

Pat. But a

:

I ft

go,

but a

'tis

fticks fore-

but

a

but

we haue

night;

alrooft

for indeedc

imboft him, you (hall fee his fall to
he is not for your Lordfhippcs re-

fpec*.

Caf .G. Weclc make you forae fport with the Fox«
we cafe him. He was firftfmoak'd by the old Lord
Ldftw, when his difguife and he is parred,tellm« what
nlprat you fhall finde him, which you (ball fee this vc»
Ctp.S. Imuftgolookemy
He fhall be caught.

twigges,

Your brorher he {hall go along with me.

"U

Now

drumme? Aurumfo

fo ill diers.

Cap.E. But you fay fhe's honeft.
"Ber. That's all the fault : I fpoke with hir but once,
And found her wondrous cold, but I fent to her

That was not to be blam'd

felfe

fcruicc

was

it

:

could not

'.iaue

in

the

command

of *arre that C<tf*r him
preuented, if he had bcenc there to
a difaftcr

command.

.

Hy this fame Coxcombc that we h?ue i'ta wirvde
Tokens and Letter$,which fhe did rcfend,
And this is all 1 haue done She's a fairc creature,
Will you gofechcr ?- 1

cannot" greatly

condemne our fuc-

fomc difhor.or wee had in the loffc of that drum,
not to bereco :aed.
Psr. It might haue btencrecoueicd,
Btr. It n»ight,bur it is not now.
Pur. Tt is to be rccouered, but that the merit of kr-

cefle

Laflcl fpoke of.

:

wee

Ber. Well,
but

!

fip.G. As't pleafe your Lprdfhip, lit leaue you,
Ber.
wil I lead you to the ltoufe,and fticyv you

The

C*p-(j

i

I

loft.

of the

I

>

rie night.

drumme.

There was excellent command* to charge in with
our hoi fe vpon our owne wings, and 10 rend our ownc

Ctp.E.

:

With

all

my

heart

my

Lord.

Exeunt

\

it is

fildomc attributed to the true and exacl performer, I would haue ;hai drunvw»c or another, or bicia-

uire

is

ctt.

Enter HtUtn,*nA\riMe9»

I

Hel. Ifyoumifdoubtmethatlamnotftce,^
not how 1 fhall aflure you further.
I

gone about

When I haue found it.Tbc Count h« woej| your

it

:

:

:

1

P.ir

1

ft.

know

bu&the attempt
Ber.

And

I

not
I

know

v<.

what

the futctffe wil be

my

In any ftaininga£t.

Hel.
Firft

Iat.

1

Cap.E.

:

you-

the Count he

is

my husband,
j
'•'

*

And let me buy your friendly helpe thus farre,
Which I will ouer-pay, and pay againe
daughter,
Layes downe hi s wanton Hedge before her beautic,
Refolue to carrie her let her in fine confenc
As wee'l direct her how '(is b c ft to beare it
Now his important blood will naught denie,

Lord,

!

Farewell.

many words.

No more thena fifh

truft,

Y*are great in fortune.
Hel. Take this purfc ofGoId,

w.

for thee

mc

:
Erre'mbeftowingir^
md. I fhould bclceue you,
»T
For you haue fhe w'd me that which well approves ttl\

ih'att v-.hanr,

loue not

Nor would I wi ft)

giue

AndwhattoyourfworneCGupfaiklhaucfpokco,
Is fo from word to word :and then you caupot
By the good ay de that I ofyoy fhall borrow,

to the polsib licy ofihy fuuldieifhip,,

Will iubLrihe

j

But fhall loofc the grounds I worke vpon.
Wid. Though my eftate be falue.I was well borne,

Nothing acquainted with tbefe bufii.elfcs,
And would not put my reputation now

W'ny

.

know

you haue a ftomacke,toa't Monficur if
you thinke your myfiene in firata^em, can bring this
inftrument of honour againe into his natiue quarter, be
magnaniroious in the enterprze and go on, I wil grace
the attempt for a worihy exploit ifyoufpeede well in
it, the Duke fhall bothipeakc of it, and extend to you
what further becomes his greatneffe, eucn to the vimoft
fylhble ofyour worthinclTe.
Pat. By the hand of a fouldier I will vndeitake it,
Bir. Hut ycu mufi not now {lumber in it.
1'at. lie about it thii eucning, and I will prefently
pen dewne my dilemma's, encourage my fclfe in my
ccr:aintie, put my fclfe into my mot tell preparation
and by mjdjpighi looke to hcare further from me.
'Her. h\vj
bee bold to account ins graccyou are
Btr.

,

None in the world, but returnewith an in,.
clap ypon you two or thiee probable lies

uennon,and

Ber.
it

it is

uour, and for a

ere

O for the loue oflaughtcr hinder not

of his defigne,

tior

:

fellow my Lord, that fo confidently feeroei to
vndertake this bufinciTe, which he koowes is not to
be
done, damncs himfclte to do, & dares better bedwnnd
then to doo't.

:

Ctp.E.

.

a ftrange

;

life,

'

MslTell Attends mi.
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at his

,

Exit

loues water. Is not this

That fhee'l demand a ring the Count ic w ear e 1
That downward hath fucceeded ia hiaboufe
:

From

III. vi.

23
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vii.

23

Ms
From fonnc to

lour.e,

Welljtbat €nds Well.

Tome fourc or fiac dilccnti.
it. This Ring he holds

before it, and of his creatures, not daring the reports of
my tongue.

Since the rnft father vvore

In moft rich choice : yet

in his idle fire,

To buy his will, it would not fecrac too
Aovt ere repcnred

Lo.E. This

was

deerc,

Now I fee the bo

Hoi.

You fee it lawfull

come ofyour purpofe.
then, it is no more,

the recouerie of this

t

your daughter ere (he fecmes as wonne,"
5cfires this Ririg ; appoints him an encounter
Jut that

In fine, dcliuers

mod

let felfc

me

to

fill

:

after

To
To what is p aft already*

marry her. Tip adde three thoufand Crownes

ther of 'Baiazxtb: Mule, if

Ihaueyceldcd:
Inftruft my daughter how (Vie (hall perftucr,
That time and place with this deceitc fo lawfull
May proue coherent. Euery n ght he comes
With Mufickes of all forts, and fongs compos*d
To her vnworthinefTe It nothing ftcedsvi
To chidehim from our ecucs, for he pcrfifts

perilles.

As

ftraugem.
Lo.E. 'Twould not do.

IKid.

you

mec

prattle

into thefe

Lo.E. Isitpomblehefliouldknowwhatheeis, and

be that he
Par.

:

I

is.

would the cutting of my garments wold

the turne, or the breaking

'

ifhishfe lay on't.

He!. Why then to night
Let vs affay ourplot, which if it fpced,

Or the baring of my

Par.

Or

Par.

to

drowne my

Lo.E. Hardly

Is

fcrue

of my Spanifh fword.

We cannot affoord

Lo.E.

:

wicked meaning in a lawfull deede ;
And lawfull meaning in a lawfull aft,
Where both not finnc, and yet a finfull
But let's about it.

you

fo.

beard, and to fay

cloathes, and fay I

,t

y.

was

in

as (trips.

ferue.

Though I fwore I leapt from the window ©f the

Par.

Citadell.

fa ft.

Howdecpef

Lo.E.

Par. Thirty fadome.

Lo.E. Three great oathes would

<tABus Ouartus.

fcarle

Siter one ofthe Frenchman, retth fine orfixe other
ft ulcers in ambnp>.

LoE.

Threca movonfiu, cargo fargo carg$.
Cargo tcargo tcargo t vtStomla far corbo^ cargo.

II.

Par.

t

O ranfomc, ranfome,

Do not hide mine eyes.
/xter. fioskps tbromttldo boskts.

duce for an Interpreter,
I .Sol. Good Captaiue, let me be th'Intcrprcter.
Ler.E. Art not acquainted with him? knowes he not

Par.

I

know you are the Mu*Yo: Regiment,

my life for want of language.
be hecre German or Dane, Low Dutch,
Italian, or French, let him fpejke to me,
lie difcouer that, which fhal tndo the Florentine.
Int. Bos tot vanvaJo, I vnderftand thee, & can fpeakc
thy tongue Kereljbouto fir, betake thee to thy faith, for
feuenteene ponyards are at thy bofomc.
And

1

fhall Ioofe

If there

thy voice?

No fir I warrant you.
linfie

wolfy haft thou to fpeakc to vs

agaioeI.Sol- E'n

fuch as you fpeake tome.

Hemuft thinkevsfomebandof

:

ftrangers, l'th

adaerfaries entertainment. Now he hath a fmacke of all
neighbouring Languages t therefore wc muft euery one
be a man of his owjie fancie, not to know what wc fpeak
one to another: fo we feerne to know,is to know ft raight
our purpofe: Choughs language, gabble enough, and
good enough. As for you interpreter, you muif feeme
very politicke. But couch hoa, heere hee tomes, to be-

two houres

in a fleepe,and

then to returne

Oh.

Par.
Inter.

Oh pray, pray, pray,

tJMank* reuama dulche.
Lo.E. OfcorbtnUlckoi yolmorco.

ht. The Generall

is

content to fpare thee yet,

And hood wink as thou art, will leade thee on
To gather from thee. Haply thou mayft infornae
t

& lv\car

Something to faue thy life.
Par.

he forges

And

all

O let me Iiue,
the fecrets of our

campe He (hew,

Their force, their purpofes Nay, He fpeake thai,

Enter Parrotes.

:

Par. Tenaclocke: W.thinthefe three houres 'twill
be time enough to goehome. What fhalllfayl haue
done ? It muft bee a very plaufiuej inucntion thtt carries
of
it. They bcg'umt tofmoakemee, and difgraceshuie

Which you will wonder at.

my doore: Ifinde myrongue
Mars
c, but my heart hatb the feare of

Come on, thou are granted

late,
is

I

A drumme now of the enemies.

A

:

lies

the enemies,

AUrum witbue,

E.He can come no other way but by this hedge
fal'.ie vpon him, fpeakc what terrible
corner :
though you vnderftand it not your
you
will
Language
fclues, no matter: for we muft not feemeto vnderftand
him,*nle{Tefomeone amongvs, whom wee muft pro-

the

be

You fhall heare one anon.

Lo.E.

when you

guile

that

Par.

i. Lord

i.Sot.

make

bcleeucd.
Par. I would I had any druaameof
would fwearc I recouer'd it.

Lo.E. But what

VnocVd too cfter.

too foole-hard

1

:

the time,

chaflly abfent

the firft truth that ere thine own tongue

Par, Whatthediuelliliouldmouemce to voder take
drumme, being not ignorant of the
impoffibility, and knowing I had nofuch purpofe ?
]
muft giue my fclfe fbme hurts, and fay I got them in e>.
ploit yet flight ones will not carric it. They will fay,
came you oft with fo little? And great ones I dare net
giu e, wherefore what's the inftance. Tongue, I rr uft put
you into a B utter- womans mouth, and buy my lclfe ano-

after.

Wii.

is

guilticof.

Par

24

If

Inter.

it

III. vii.

But wilt thou faithfully?

Inter.

I

donot, damncmc.

Acordolinta.
fpace.

U fart Alarum within.

— IV.
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i.

93

Exit

I

:

:

:

AlUWtUthatendsWell.

2^6
Go tell the Count

L.E.

and nay brother,
and will kccpe him
(muflcd

Roffi'Uttt

We haue caught the woedcocke,
we do hcare from them.

Till

:

l

Captainel will.
L.E. A wtll betray ?s

Sol.

all tntoour fclu.cs>
Informeon that.
SeU So I will fir.
L.E. Till then lie keepe him darkc and fafcly lockt.

Sxit

Bequeathed downe from many Ancefi ors,
Which were the greateft obloquic i'th world,
In mee to loofe. Thus your owne proper wifedonc
Brings in the Champion honor on my part,
Againft your va ine aflault.
Ber. Heere, take my Ring,
My houfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine,
And lie be bid by thee.
Dtat When midnight comes,knocke at my cham-

Enter Bertram, and the Maide called

:

You arc no Maiden

but

a

window

ber

When backe againe this Rin g fliall be dcliuer'd
And on your finger in

monument

May token to

As you ire now for you are cold and Itcrne,
A* d now you fhould be as your mother was

Adieu

:

fweet fclft

w

is

A

got.

Dta. She then was honcft\
Btr. So fhould you be.

As you owe

till

:

wonne

my hope be done.
'Ber. A hcauen on earth I haue won by wooing thee.

wife of mc, though there

My mother told me iuft how he would woo,
As if flic fate in's heart. She f»yes, all men
Hiuc the like oathes He had fwoi ne to naarrie rac
When his wife's dead therforc lie lye with him

to your wife.

:

No more a chat

B.r,

time proceeds,

the future, our part deeds.
then, then faile not you haue

2?/.For which.liue long to thank both hcauen |t me,
fo in the end.

mother, did but dutie, fuch(my Lord)

My

in

:

prethec do not ftriuc againft my vc.wes
I wis compell'd to her, but I louc thee
By loues ownc fweet conftraint, aad will for cuer
I

When I am buncd.

Do thee

Mairy that will, 1 liuc and die a Maid :
Oncly in this difgui'.c, I thmk't no finne,
To cofen him that would Ymuflly wmne.

weferue y«u rPutwhen youhaue our Rofcs,

Er, :tr the

You barely leaue our thornes co pricke our ltlues,
And mocke vs with our barcnclTe.

How haue

I

I lot 'd

tell

me.

foi

fweare by Ioue« £rtat attributes,

you decrcly, would you belecue

my oathes,

off,

"Ber.

To

it

thee my dcere; but haue

CapG- Now God delay our
what things are we.

themfelucs,

no power

he that

it from mc.
Will you ,-.otmv Lords'
Ber It is an honour longing toour houfe,
Bequeathed dovvnefrom manic Anieftors,

My

Cap.G.

rebellion

againlthn

hiscompany to night
Cap.E.

Mine Honors fuch a Ring,

94— IV.
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:

for hec is dieted to

>

:

1

would gladly hau c

anathoraii'd, that hce

might tak c
»/

.

i.

- i»«

?

Not till after midnight

him fee his company

fo

Wc (hall not then haul

Cap.G.Thti approaches apace

the Itwcll of our houfe,

:

owne Nobi-

proper ftrcamc, ore-flowrshimfelfc
Is it not meant damnable in vs, tobcTi

his houre.

IV.

asweareour

they attaine to their abhorr'd ends

peters of our vnlawfull intents?

cc iooic.

chaftiiics

till

in this action contriues

lity in his

Which were the greateftobloquici'th world,

fDiam.

& this night

.

giae

mc

Gentlewoman

Cap E. Meerely our owne craitours
And as in the
common courfe of all treafons, we (rill fee them redeale

Dia.

T:i

wife, and fc f^tct a Lady.

fclues,

H.itbeginnes, fhall fo perfeuer.
Dta.l ice that men make rope's in fuch a fcarre,
That wee'! forfake our fclues. Giueme that Ring.
lend

a

he flefhes his will in the fpoyle of her honour: hce hath
giuenhcrhis monumental! Ring, andthinkes hin.lelfe
made in the vnchalte compofition.

:e

I Se

good

Cap.S. Hce hath perucrted a young

But giue thy felfe vntomy fickedefires,
Who rhenrecoucrs. Say thou art mine, and cutr
lo

of: fo

heer* in Florence, oft moftchafte renown,

:

Mv

Hcha^much worthy blamelaid vponhim,

(baking

cifplc-flircoftheKing, who hadeuen tun'd his bounty
toiinghappincfletohim. I will tell you a thing, but
you fhall let it dwell darkly with you.
Cap.C. When you haue fpeken it 'tis dead,and I am
'
the graue of it.

That I will worke agnnft him. Therefore your oathes
Are words and poorc conditions, but vnftal'd

:

Cup.C.

C.ip.E. Efpccially, hec hath incurred the eucrlafting

When 1 did loue you ill ?Th.sha's no holding
To fweare by him whom I protein to ie>:ie
Atleltinmy opinion.
Tier. Change it, chio^c it
Be not fo holy cruell Loue is holie,
A nd my integtitic nc te knew the crafts
That you do i.harge men with Stand no more

§r thrtt

he chaug'd almcft into another man.

:

fiiould

twt Frttsch Captains , ind[erne two

Cjf.ij, You haue not giuen h'm his mothers letter.
Cap £. I haue dch u'red it an houre fince, there is fom
thing in't that flings his nature: foromhc reading it,

i

Bur the plaine fingJe vow, that is vow'd true
What isnothclie.that * c fweare not by,
But take the high'It to witneiTe : then pray ycu
If

Exit

Souldiourt.

fwornc.
Dia. Tis not the mar.y oathes that makes the truth*

Ber.

Since Frenchmen arc fo braidc,

lb youfe:t:e vs

<Dia.

Till

rights cf feruice.

ill

:

He put

You may

No:

'Dta.

the night,

Another Ring, that what

When you arc dead you (hould be iuch a one
Wnen y ou

:

He order take, my mother {hall not heare.
Now will I charge you in the band of truth,
When you haue conquer d my yet maiden- bed,
Remaine there but an houre, nor fpeake to mee
My reafons are moft ftrong, and you {Kail know them,

Diana.
Ber. They told me that your name was FontjhS.
Dta. No my good Lord, Diana.
Btr. Titled Goddefle,
And worth it with addition but faire foule,
In your fine frame hath louc no qualities
if the quicke fire of youth light not you: minde,

iii.

38

MsWtHthttendsmU.

p
t metfurc of h'«

ownc tu<jgement»,wbcrein fo curioufty

hehadi'cttbu counterfeit.
will not meddle with him rill he come
Cap\t .
for hit preface mtHt be the whip of the other.

Bti\ 1 meane the bufineffe is not ended, ajfearir.^
to heare of it hereafter: but fhall we haue this dialogue
betweene the Foole and the Soldiour. Come, bring

W«

CafXi* la the meane time,

w har heare y bu of thefe

forth this counterfct module, ha
double-meaning Propheficr.

Wanes?
Xap.E,

'

I heare there is an ouerturc of peace.

Cap.G. Nay,!

<*f£. What

•

Ber.

it

be forbid

fo rhoulci I bee a great

ur,

dcale of his a<$.

Cap.G. Sirjbis wife fame two months finer fledde
from his houfe,her pretence is a pilgrimage to Saint /if*
qtttt I* grand j which holy vndertaking, withmoftauftcre ian&iraonie fheaccomplifl-it and there reading,
thetenderncfleof her Nature, became at a prey to her
:

in fine,m;»de a

groane of her

(he fings tn heauen.
Cap,£,
is this iuftified

How

laft

breath,

to this very inftant difafter of his fetting ich ftockes:
and what thinkc you he hath confeft ?

& now

Cap.E. His confeflion

to his face,
are,

J>elceue

you

ft.

A plague vpon him^ufFcldtbecan fay nothing

Cup.G.
Inter.

Hath the Count all this intelligence ?

Hoodman comes Portotartarojfa.
He calles for the tortures, what will you
:

fay

without em.

point
C/tf.G, I, and the particular confirmations
from point, to the full arming of the veritic.
(ap.E. I am heartily forric that hcc'l bee gladdeof

P*r. 1 will confcfTe what

,

/nt .

I

know without

confira'inr,

me like a Party, I can fay no more.

If ye pinch

Bosk? Chimtncho.

Cap.* Boblibinio cbicurmHrco,

this.

How mightily fometimcs,we make vs com-

Cap.C],

forts of our lolTcs.

Int.

talourhath here acquir'd for him, fhall at home be encountrcd with a fiiame as ample.
Cap.G. The webbe of out life.is of a mingled yarne,
good and ill together our vcrtucs would bee proud, if
our faults whipr them not, and our crimes would difpaiie if they were not chcriflVd by our venues
:

Vrfu area mcrcifuil Generall

bids you anfwer to what

I fhall as

What fay you

to that ?

isftrong.

Fiue or fixe thoufand, but very

Par.
fct

uiccable

Lit.

He met the Duke in the ftreet fir, of whom hec

hath taken

a

folemne leauc

:

Lordfhippe will next

his

morning for France
The Duke hath offered him Letters of commendations to the King.
Cap.E. They (hall bee no mote then ncedfull there ,
if they were more then they can commend.
.

fnter Ctunt T^/ftlUen.

They cannot be too fweece for the Kings tart"
nefle, hcere's his Lordfhip now. How now my Lord,
'Ber.

nor after midnight
I

?

haue to night difpatch'd fixtecne bufinefles,

a

moneths length a pcece, by an abff raft of fuccelTe : 1
hauecongied with the Duke, done my adieu with his
neereft; buried a wife, mourn'd for her, writ to my Ladie mother, I am returning, cnte tain'd my Conuoy, &
betweene thefe maine parcels of difpatch, affe&ed many nicer needs: thelatt was the greatcft,butthat I haue
l

not ended yet.

CapS. If the bufineffe bee of any difficulty , and this
morning your departure hence, it require* haft of your

the troefpes are

Shall I f«t

Do,

way you

How now? Where's your matter ?

:

all

manders veticpoore rogues,
credit, and as 1 hope to hue.
Pur.

Enttr a "Meffenger,

Our GenoraU

<

ke you out of a Note.
Par. And tru!y,as I hope to Hue.
Int .Firfi demand of him, how many horfe the Duke

C«p.E. And how mightily fome other times, wee
drowne our gaine in teares , the great dignitic that his

Ber.

in't, as I

to heare

of me : hufh,hufh.

of theplacc.

*

taken, audit fhall bee read

you muft haue the patience

'Ber.

:

t'ft

is

Lordfhippe be

Enter Pontiles with trie Interpreter.

:

Ser.

if your

?

which makes her fiorie true, cuen totbepoynt of her
death het death it felfe, which could not be her office
to fay,is come was faithfully confirm'd by the Rcdtor
,

Nothing of me, ha's a t

'Ber.

The ftronger part of it by her owne I ettcrs,

Cap. G.

Cap. £

No matter, his heeleshauedeferu'd it, in vforHow does he carry himfelfe ?

his fpurrcsfo long.

vndarftood, hce weepes like a wench that had flied het
milke, he hath confeft. himfelfe to MergM whom bee
}
fuppofes tobe a Friar, fro the time of hi» remembrance

:

greefe

a

CapM. I haue told your Lordfhip alreadic : The
ftockes carrie him. But to anfwer you as you would be

gether of his councdl.
Cap, M. Let

mee, hkr

^EErine him forth, hrtfatei'th-rtockesa:! night

ping

France ?

Cap.G, I perceiue4>y this deraandi you arenot alto-

<

'deceiu'd

s

pocrc gallant knaue.

you a peace concluded.
will Count Roflillton do then ? Will he

affurc

trauaile higher, or returne againc into
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Locdflaip.

will

lie
:

weake and vn-

fcattcred,and the Com-

tponmy

reputation and

downcyour anfwer fos?

take the Sacrament on't,how

all's

& which

one to him.

2?«% What a paft-fauing flaue is this ?
Cap.G- Y'are deceiu'd my Lord, this
Parrelles the gallant militari ft, that

wis

is

his

Mounfieur

owne phrafe

whole theorlcke of warre in the knot of his
and the pra&ife in the chape of his dagger.
Cap.E. I will ncuer truft a man againe, for keeping
hisfword cleane, nor beleeuehecanhaue cucrie thine
in him, by wearing his appanell neatly.
Int. Wellj that's fet do woe.
Par. Fiue or fix thoufand horfe I fed, I will fay tnle,

that had the
fcarfe,

or thereabouts fct downe, for lie fpeake truth.
Cap.G. He's very ncere the truth in this.
Ber.

But

I

con him no thankes for't in the nature he

dcliuersit.

Par. Poore rogues, I pray you fay*
Int.

Tar,

downe.
humbly thanke you fir, a truth's

VVell.that's fet
1

a truth, the

Rogues are mar uailous poore.
Interp. Demaund of him of what ftrength they area
foot. What fay you to that ?
far.
By my troth fir, if I were to liuethirprefent
houre, I will

tell true.

Let me fee, Spuria a hundred

&

flftie,

IV.
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fiftie,

Sebafttan fo

many

many, Corambw

many,

fo

\

For fount efthu, tht Counts a Ftole I k***> it,
Who pajts before, but not when he doit owe it.

laejues f©

Gmlttan, fifmo, Ledowkke, and Gratify two hundred fiftic each : Mine owne Company, Cbttopher, Vau:

Thine as he vow'd to thee in chine care/

mondt T*> mij, t wo hundred fiftic each fo that the mufter
file, rotten and found, vppon my life amounts not to fif-

ParoUet.

:

Her, He fhall be whip t through the Annie with this
rime in's forehead.
Cap.E. This is your deuoted friend fir, the manifold
Linguift, and the army-potent fouldier.
Ber. I could endure any thing before but a Cat, and

tcene thoufand pole, halfe of the which, dare not fliake
the fnow from off their Caflbckes,lcaftthcy (hake themfelues topeeces.

Her. What fhall be done to him:*
Cap.G. Nothing, but let him haue thankes. Demand
of him my condition : and what crcditel haue with the

now he's a Cat to me.
Int.

Int. Well that's fet downe : you fhall demaund of
him, whether one Captaine D««m/«* bee i'th Campe, a
Frenchman what his reputation is with the Duke, what
his valour, honcflie, and expcrinclTe in warres or whether he thinkes it were not poifiblc with well-waighing
furnmes of gold to corrupt him to a rcuolt. What fay you

Par.

this.'

What do ycu know of
I

it

r

beicech you let

Her. Nay, by your leaue hold your hands, though

Well,

Int.

Captainc

w ould thinke truth were a focle

I

Vpon my knowledge he is, and lowfic
CayjG. Nay looke not fo vpon me we in ail htare of

drunkennefle

is

his beft

man flsould

not haue; what an

haue, he has nothing.

1 begin to loue him for this.
For this defcription of thine honcftie ? A pox
vpon him for me, he's more and more a Car.
Int. What fay you to his expertneffe in warres*

£er»

What is his reputation with the Duke ?
The Duke knowes him or no other^but apoorc
f

Officer of mine, and writ to met this other day, to turnc

him out a'th band. Ithtnke 1 haue his Letter jn

Par. Faith

Marry we'll' fearr h
Far.ln good fadnclVc 1 do not know, either it is there,
or it is vpon a file with the D*;kes other Letters, in my
Tent.
HecteYis, heere's apaper,fhaU
I do not know if it be :t or no.

Her.

Our

Interpreter do's

it

I

readc

it

to you?

"Ber.

before the Eng-

A pox on him,he's a Cat (rill.

Int.

-

Par. That is not the DuV.os letter fit : thatisanaducrtifement to a proper maide in Florence, one Diana^o
take heede of the allurement of one Count Rojfilltott , a
:

drumme

His qualities being at this poore price, I neede
not to aske you, if Gold will corrupt him to reuolt.
Par. Sir, foi a Cardceue he wilifcll the fce-fimpleof
his faluation, the inheritance of it, and cut th'intailefrom
all remainders, and a perpetual! fuccefsion for it perpe-

well.

C*p.G, Excellently.
Jnt. Dianfke Counts a fool?,ar.dfnll ofgold.

boy but

ha's led the

lifh

Int.

Par.

fir,

Tragedians : to bclychim I will not, and more oi his
fouldierfhip I know not, except in that Country, he had
the honour to be the OfScer at a place there called Mtleend, to inttrudt for the doubling of files. 1 would doe the
man what honour I can, but of this I am not eertaine.
Cap.G. He hath out-villain'd villanie fo farrc,th3t the
rarilie redecmes him.

toy poc-

ket.

fooiiih idle

:

Cap.G.

:

your Lord anon.

Int.

man fhould

honcft

Par.

Par.

that an honert

rie tiling

?

Int.

?

venue, for he will befwinc-drunkc, and in hisfleepche
docs little harme , faue to his bcd-cloathes about him :
but they know his conditions, and lay him in (haw. I
haue but iitclc more co fay fir of his honefty, he ha's eue-

Duke of Florences

in the

What is his honefrie

not keeping of oaths, in breaking em he is ftrooger then
Hercules. He will lye fir, with fuch volubilitie,that you

are foifcitc to the nc:st tile that fab.
this

is

:

Par. He will ftcale fir an Eggc out of a Cloiftcr : for
rapes and rauifhments he paralcls Neffut. Hce profefTes

nay.

know hisbraines

My life fir in any cafe Not that I am afraidc to

to his valour.

from whence he was whipt for getting thcShricucs fool
with childe, a dumbe innocent rhar could not fay him

for all that very luttiflv I

tually.

pray you

What's his Brother, the other Captain Dumai* ?
CapS. Why do's he aske him ofme ?

Int.

vp againc.
Int. Nzy, lie rsadc it firO. by your fauour.
Par. My meaning in'c 1 proteft was very honeft in the
bshalfe of the m:\id for 1 knew the young Counr to be s
put

by your Generals lookes, wecihall

on , i'th ftockes.or any where, fo I may hue.
Inu Wce'le fee what may bee done , fo you confefle
freely : therefore once more to this Captaine Dumaine:
you haue anfwer'd to his reputation with the Duke, and

me anf.vcr to the particular of
theintcrgatories. Demand them fingly.
Int. Do you know this Captainc'-Dww/i/Vtt?
"Par. I know him,a was a Botchers Pientize in Paris,
Par.

fir

fir

my offences becing many, I would repent
out the remainder of Nature. Let me hue fir in a dunge-

:

campc

perceiue

dye, but that

:

to

I

be faine to hang you

Duke,

it

s

What s he ?
Par. E'ne a Crow a'th famcneft
Int.

:

dangerous and iafciUtous boy, who is a whale to Virginity, and dcuours vp aU the fry it finds.
Ter< Damnable both-udes rogue.

euill.

:

not altogether fo

goodne ffe,but greater a great dealein
He excels his Brother for a coward , yet his Brother

greae as the

firft

in

reputed one of the beft that is. In a retreate hee outrunnss any Lackey; marrie in eotnming on, hee ha's the
is

.

Crampe.
Int. Let,

fVbc* befrctires oatbes,btdhm iro^goldi and

Int. If your life be faued. will

After hefcores, he >:euer p.tjes the [core
Hc:lfe won ia, match reell made, rxdtch and mR make it$

Par.

:

|

you ruder take to betray

the Florentine*

take it:

I,

Int» lie

and the Captaine of his horfe,Counr Roffillion.
wbifper with the Generali, and knowe his

lie nerc payes after 'debts, take a before,

pleafure-

Andfay afottldier (Dian) told shce this :

Par. Jle no mere drumming, a plague of all drummes,
onely to feeme ee deferue well,and co beguile the fuppo-

/Ian arc to meHwtth t bojes are not to kit.

fitioa

IV.

iii.
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hfcuiionsyongboyrhe Count,haue 1 rim
yet who would haue fufpe&ed an arndanger
into this
taken?
was
1
where
bafh
the
Int. 1 erc is tie remedy fir, but you muft dye
General] faves, you thac haue fo traitoroufly difcoucrd

{mono

1

that

And

(

2\

helper tc a husband. But

I

O ftrange men,

That can fuch fwcet yfc make of what they bate.
When fawcie trufting of the cofin'd thought*
Defiles the pitchy night, fo Jut! dcth piay

:

:

i

the leered of vo r

army, and made

With what it loathes,

for that which is awzy,
Hut more of this heercafter you "Diana,
Vndcrmy poore instructions yet muft fufTcr
Something in my behalfc.
Dia. Let death and horteftie

fuchpeftifterous re-

;

the world for
ports of men very nobly held, can feruc
headefConic
you
muitdyc.
honcrt vfc therefore

no
man,

:

oft"

with his head.

O Lord

Tar.

That

lnt.

fir

fli*!l

me liue, or let me

let

fee

my

yen, and take your leauc of

Go with ycur impoiitions, I am yours

dcarh.

all

Vpon your

y o c) r

friends:

So, looke about you, know you any hecre ?
Count. Good morrow noble Capta'iDe.

When Briars (rial! hauelcaucs as weil as ihornes,
And be as Uvcet asfharpe we muft away,

God bJeffe vbu Captaine Paro'les.
Op. (7. God fauc you noble Captaine.

:

Lo.E.

Lo.F. Captain, whar greeting

Our

will, yotitq

my Lord

ivttr

1

colour

knot on'tyct.
cannot be erufh'd wulva plot ?
Who
far.
but
Inter, if you could finde out a Countric where
•

'

But 1 will eate, and dnnke, and flccpe as foft
As Captaine fhall. Simply the thing I am
Shall make me Hue who knowcshimfelfe a braggart
Let him feare this ; for it will come to paffe,
That euery braggart (hall be found an Afle.
:

He

after

them.

fallet,

His grace

We
I

great tiabuxhAdntzjsr

I haue not

fir,

A foole

fir

at

awomans feruice, and

aknatsgjat a
.

,

L?!

man of bis. wife, and dc his

feruice.

Laf. So you were a koaue at his feruiceindeed.
Cia- And I would giue his wife my bauble firtodoc
hct feruice,

am inform' d,

Laf,

.

!

y-n

will fubferibe fot thee

I

,

thou art both kaaue
^
"

is at Jriarcells,

apd foole.

to

•Clo.

:

am fuppofeddead > the Army

Dreaking,

My husbandries mmftopie, where beauert ay ding,
V/eel be before our welcomemd. Qentlc Madarn,
You neuerbad a fc'ruant\o whpfe t^uft
Your bufincs was more welcome.' ,\

'

.

A* yoyr

Laf.

Why

feruice.

'

.

•
.

fir, if I

great a prince as

Laf.

...

'

No, no, no.

Clo.

'Andby tbeleauc of my good Lord the King,

Hel.

'

2race.

Laf, Your diftinclion.
Clo. I would toufen the

which place
haucconuenicnt conuoy you mull know

Whofe

ybu

,

cannot fcrue you, I can feme as

are.

that,a

Frenchman?

F?'sthfirahas *n Epglifh maine, bnthisfifnomore hotter in France then there.^ t
_

Clo.

mic is
jf

.

'

Laf.

Nor your Miftris

in

whofe thoughts more truly labour
To recompence yourloue :T)oubtnot but heauen
Hath brought me vp to be your daughters dovjer,;
As it hath fared her to b^'y motive
Euer

am no

skill in

do.
mans.

:

dilly

was the fweete Margcrorn of ttie

Laf. Whether doeft thou profefle thy felfe, a kcuue
or a foole?

Wtddoff^d Diana.

That you may well percciuc 1 haue not
wrong' d you,
One of the greateit in the Chriftian world
Shall be my furctic for whofe throne 'tis nceJ.full
Ere I can perfect mine intents, to kncclc.
..
Time was, I did him a defirtd office
gratitude
Deere almoft as his life, which
Through flintic Tartars bofomc would peepe forth,
I

fhc

They are not hearbes youknavie,they are nole-

Clownt. I

sjcit

Hel.

And amwer thankes.

fir

or rather the hearbe of grace.

Laf.

much
Enter Hellen,

o.

fpeak

bcarbes.

aliue.

'

,.

Indeed

Clo,

fool'ric tfiriuej

man

I

ther hcarbc.

Ruft fword,coole"bluilies, and ParroUes liue
euery

this

moreaduanc

home*,

had praift for creating. If (he had pertaken of my fleib
andcoftmec the deercil groanesof a mother, 1 could
not haue owed her a mare rooted loue.
Laf. Twas a good Lady. 'twas a good Lady. Wet
maypicken thoufand fillets ere wee light or. (bch ano-

:

'tiicanes for

at

La. I would! had not knownchim, k was the death
of the moll vertuous gentlewoman , that euer Nature

:

There's place and

beCM aiiue at

your daughter-in-law had

:

of.

am for trance too, we fiaall fpeake o? you there. Exit
Tar. Yet am I thankfull if my heart were great
Twouldburft at this Captaine lie benomote,

Safcft in

and Lafevt.

by the King, ihcn by thac red-tail'd huocblc Bee

that had receiucd fo muqhfham'e, you
might begin an impudent Nation. Fare yce well fir, I

:

eld Lady,

houje, and your fonne heere

women were

fhame being foord,by

CUwhc,

Hncs tbeCrowne;
Exeunt

ihe renewne.

No, no, no, your fonne was miOed with afhipc
taftata fellow there, whofe vilfanous faffron woldLaue
made all the vnbak'd and dowy youth of a nation in hi»

Exeunt.
far you well.
fcarfe,
your
but
all
Captaine
aretndone
You
a

flillthe

Laf.

of you, but
Int.

ends well,

What ere the count, the end is

Ro(fiXioK,*\\<\

that has

Wagon is prcpar'd, and time rcuiues ys,

All's well that

Lafrv} 1 am (otFr^Pce.
Cay.O. Good Captaine will yon giuc me a Copy of
thefonnct you writ to Diana in behalfc of the Count
compell
I were not a vcricCoword, 1'de
it

will to fuffer.

Yetlprayycu:
Bat with the w ord the time will bring on futpmer,
Hel.

'

n

a friend,

iii.

The blacke prince
ne^c, alia^ the diuell.
Clo.

.

Laf- Wpkl thee

there's

.

fir, alias

my

.

•:

j.-

theprioce »f daxke,~>

purfc, lghte thee n«tchli

tofuggeft thee from thy maftet thoo lilk'ftorf, few«e
,r.\
i

IV.

What prince is that?

hiip

ftill.

Claw

mi
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2S2
am

a woodland fellow fir, that alwaies lcued
and the matter I fpeak of euer keeps a good
fire, but fure he it the Prince of the world, let his Nobilitjc remaine in's Court. I am for the hetrfe with the
narrow gate, which 1 take to tje too little for porr.pe to
entor fome that humble themfelucs may, but the manic will be too chill and tender, and thcylebee for the
flowrie way that leads to the broad gate, and the great
Cle.

a great

I

fire,

Enter Htllen, fViddow, and

:

fire.

!

Laf. Go thy waiet, I begin to bee a wcarie of thee,
and I tell thee fo before , becaufc I would not fall out
with thee. Go thy wayes, let my horfes be wcl look'd
too.without anv trickes.
Clo. If I put any trickes vpon cm fir, they fhall bee
lades trickes, which are their owne right by the law of
exit
Nature.
an
vnhappic.
and
knaue
(hrewd
A
Laf.
LadySozit. My Lord that's gone made himfclfc
much fport out of him, by his authoritic hee remaincs
heere, which he thinkes is a pattern for his fawcineflc,
and iadeede he has no pace, but runnes where he will.
Laf. I like him well, 'tis not amiflftiand I was about
to cell you, fined heard of the good Ladies death, and
that my Lord your fonne was vpon his rcturne home. I
moucd the King my matter to fpeakc in the bchalfe of

my daughter, which in theminoritieofthcrh both,

nofi.tsr matter.

is

But fincc you haue made the daies and nights as one
To weare your gentle limbes in my affayres,
Be bold you do fo grow in my requital!,
As nothing canvnrooteyou. Jnhappietime
Enter a gentle jijtringer.
This man may helpe me to his Maiefties eare,
If he would fpend his power. God faue you fir.
Cent. And you.
Bel. Sir.l haue feene you in the Court of France.
Cent. 1 haue beene fometimes there.
Hel.

Hel, That

How do's your

d.

La. Irreioycesme.thatI hcM>c I fh all fee him ere [
die- I haue letters that my fonne will be hcere to night:
Mhalibcfeecby^nirLoidfnin to remaine with mcc, till
they meete together.
Laf.

Madam,

I

was thinking with what manners

might fafely be admitted.
Lad. Youncedebut pleadeyom honourable

I

priu':-

.

ledge.

Laf, Ladittofthac i haue made
I thaakc asy God, it holds yet".

a

bold charter, but

Ftrer ClewtH.

O

Madam, yonder* my Lord your fonne with
Clo.
aipatchofvelueton's face, whet hei there bee a fear vader'torno,theVcIUet knovves, but 'tis a goodly patch
of Veluei,V)is left cheeketsa cheeke oftwopilc and a
halfe, but his right chceke is womc bare.
r.

£jaf.

Aicarre ncblygot,

Or ancbie fcar.c, is
Sobeiikeis that.

0$

.

a got) J

Iin-'ritf

go

"

.

v
'
.

fee

1
I

Exeunt

the

I

The Kings not

Not hcere fir?
Not indeed,

Hel.
Gen.

He hence remou'd laft night, and
Then

,

hcere.

with mote haft

his vfe.

is

Wtd. Lord how wt loofe our paine s.
Hel. Ali's well that ends well yet,
Though time feeme fo aduerfe, and mcancs vnfit:
I do befeech vou, whither is he cone?
Cent. Marris i-i Luke it to Rojfiitoa,

Whither 1 am going.
Hel. I do befeech you

fir,

Since you arc like to fee the King before me,
Commend the paper to his gracious hand,

Whichlprefumejhall render you no blame,
But rather make you thank e yourpaines Tor it,
I will come after you with what good fpcede
Our mcanes will make vs raeanes.
Ge»t, This He do for you.
Hel. And you fhall findeyour felfe 19 be well thankt
what ere falles more.
muft to hcric againc,Go,g«,

We

provide.
Enter

Qewne and Parr odes.

Good M Lauateh gi ue my Lord Lafew this let*
ter. I Kane ere now fir becne better knowne to you,when
r

Par.

I

I long to talke
i
f'ouiuVr,
noble
yoee
Wjtb
Clowne. 'Faith there's a dozen of em, with delicate
fine bat*, and moft courteous feathers, which bow the
head, and nod at cuericman.

your fonne

you

haue held familiaritie with frefiier cloatbes: but I am
now fir muddied in fortunes mood, and fmeli fomewhat

of honor,

feutitisyaur carbsnado'.i face.

Laf. Let vs

will?

will plcafc

i

La. With veriemucb content my Lord, and I wifh
happsly effected.
Laf, His Highneffe comes port from AfarreRttf,o( as

fail

it

To giuc this poore petition to the King,
Ai d ayde me with that ftoreofpower you haue
To come into his prefence.

able bodic as when he number'd thirty, a wi!! be hecre
to morrow, or I am deceiu'd. by him chat in fueh intel-

5.

What's your

Gent.

Gen.

ligence hath feldomc

doprclumehrjthatyouarcnotfalne

continue thankefull.

1 (hall

Ladyfhiplikeit?

it

I

From the report that goes vpon your goodnefTi,
And therefore goaded with noft fliarpe occafions,
Which lay nice manners by, Iput yon to
The vfe ofyourownc vertues, tar the which

his

Maicftieout ofafclfe gracious remembrance did firft
propofe. his HigbneiTe hath prerais'd me to doe it, and
toftoppe vp the difpleafure he hath concerned againft

your fonne, there

L tana, wuh

two Attendants.
Hel. But this exceeding pofting day and night
*
Muft wear your fpirits low, we cannot helpe it :

pray you,

'

\

ftrongofher i^rong difplcafure.
Clo. Trucly, Fortunes difplcafure is but fluttiih ifit
fmcii fo ftiongly as rhoo fpeak ft of: I wili hencefoorth
eatenoFifn of Fortunes butt ring. Prethcc alow the
windc.

Nay ycu ncede not to ftop

Tar.

v.

iu

;

I tpake

Clo.

Indeed iV,;fyour Metapnor itmke,

I

willttop

my aofc, o r againt any mans Mctaphor.Prcthe get thee
further.

IV.

your nofc

butbyaMeeaphor.
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Humbly call'd Miftris.

Par. Pray you fir deliuet me this piper.
Clo Foh, prcthee ftand away ; a paper from fortunes
dofe-ftoole. to giuc to a

Nobleman

Kin. Praifing

what

V

is loft,

hm hither

Lookc bcere he

.

2

Malcet diercmcmbrancedeere. Well,call
Wc are reconcd'd, and the firft view fh ail k ill
All repetition Let himnot aske our pardon,
The nature of his great offence is dead,
And deeper thcnobliuion, we do burie

comes himfelrc.

:

Enter Lafev>.

Bcere is a purrc of Fortunes fir, or of Fortanes
Cat,"butnotaMufcat, that has faint into the vnclcane
fifh-poud of her d ifplcafure, and as he fayes is muddied
withall. Tray youfir.vfeiheCarpeasycumay, for he
lookes !;ke a pooie decayed, ingenious, fooliCh, rafcally
Inaue. I doc pittlc bis diftreffc in my fmilcs of comfort,
and lcauc him to your Lordftiip.

Th'incenfing rcliquc* of it. Let h:m approach

Clo.

Tier.

ly

My

Lord

I

A ftranger, ao otTender
So

Gent, I fhal 1

fclfe is a

Iufticcs

Snter fount Bertram.

Km. I am net aday or fcafon,
'
For thou maift fee a fun-fhine, and a haiie
In me at once j But to the brigiueft beames
Diftraclcd clouds gi ue way, lo ftand thou forth,
The rime is faireagaine.
Her. My high repented blames
Dccrc Soneraigne pardon to me.
Km. All is whole,
t lor one word more of the confumed time,
Let's take the inftant by the forward top :
For wc arc old, and on our euick'fl decrees

There's a C'ardccuefor you: Let the

make you and

fortune friends

j

I

am for other

buhncflc.

Par. Ibcfecch your honour to hearc

mcc oncfwgle

word,

you bc$;ge a fingle peny more Come you fhall
your word.
lor. My mme my good Lord IsParroHes.
Laf. You begge more then word then. Cox my pafLaf.

:

ka't, fauc

fion,giue

Par.

How does your drummc?
Lord, you were the firft that found

mc your hand

O my good

your daughter,

to

He lookes well on'r.

laf.

pood Lady, and would not haue knaucs
?

my Liege.

Laf. All that he is, hath reference to your Highnes.
Kin. Then ihall wc haue amatch. I haue letters feut
me, that fees him high in fame.

am a man whom fortune hath cruel-

Laf. And what would you haue mc to doe? 'Tistoo
latetopaire hematics now. Whercmhauc you played
the knaue with fortune that Cnc (hould fcratch you, who
thriue !cng «idcr

; and mforme him
our will ncOiould,

Km. What fayes he
Haue you fpokc ?

faauh'd.

of her

'tis

:

Th'inaudiblc, andnoifeJcfle foct of time

them.

tpec.

S'calcs, ere we.cnn effect

Was I infooth? And I was the firft that loft thee.
Par. It lies in you my Lord to bring mc in fome grace
for you did bring mc oct.

The daughter of this Lord ?

Laf.

Laf.

Her. Admiringly

Out vpon thee knaue, docft thou put vponmee

once both the cff.ee of God and the diuel: one brings
thee in "race, and the other brings thee out. The Kings
•

Contempt

:

his fcornfull Pcrfpec~tiue did lend

me,

Which warp< the line, of euerie other fauour,

Trumpets. Sirrah, inquire further after nit, I had nlkcofyou laft nighr, though you
arc afoolc and a knaue, you fhallcate, go too/ollow.
Par. IpraifcGod for you.
his

Scorn'd

a fairc

colour, or exprcrt

Extended or contracted

all

it

ftolne,

proportions

To a molt hideous obie^t. Thence it came,
Tim fhe whom all men prais'd, and whom my felfe.

iFlomfh. Snter King, oldLadj, L-feir, the two Frenh
Lords, with Attendants.

Since

The

Km, Weloftalcwcllofher, and our eftceme
\Vas made much poorer by it but your fonnc,

I

haue

loft,

haue lou'd; was

duft that did offend

in

mine eye

it.

Kin. Well cxcuj'd

Thac thou didft louc her, ftrikes fome fcorcs away
From the great compt but louc that comes too late,
Like a remorfefull pardon flowlv carried
To the great fender, turncs a fowre offence,
Crying, that's good that's gone Our rafh faults,

:

As mad in folly, lack d the fence to know
Her eftimation home,
GldLa. 'Tis paft my Liege,

:

And I belcech your Maieftie to make it

;

Make triuiall price of ferious things we haue,
Net knowing them, vntiil we know their graue.

done i'th blade of youth,

When oyle and fire, too ftrong for reafons force,
Orc-be3rcsit,anuburnes on.
I'm. My honour'd Lady,
I haue forg iuenand forgotten all,
Though my reuenges were high bent vpon him,
And watch'd the time to fhoote.
Laf. This I muft lay,
But firft I beggc my pardon the yong Lord

Oft our difpleafures to our felues vniuft,
Dcftroy our friends, and after -weepe their duft:
Ourownc loue waking, cries to fee what's don,e

While ftiamefull hate flcepes out the aftcrroone.
Be this fweet Helens knell, and now forget her.
Send forth your amorous token for fairc Maudlmi
The mainc confents arc had, and heere wce'l ftay

:

Did to his Maiefty, his Mother, and his Ladie,
Offence ofmighty note; but tohimfclfe
The greater! wrorg of alL He loft a wife,

Whofc beauty

ftacke

Where the imprcflionofmine eye cnfixing,

1.*

Naturall rebellion,

my Liege, at firft

my choice vpon her, ere my heart
Durft make too bold a hcrauld of my tongue

I

at

comming I know by

You remember

To fee our widdowers fecond

marriage day

:

Which better then the firft, O deere heauen bleffe,

O

Nature cefle.
Or, ere they meete in me,
Laf. Conic on my fonne, in whom my houfes name
Muft be digefted giuc a fauour from you
To fpaikle in the fpirits of my daughter.

did aftonifh the furuey

Of richeft

cics • wh^lc words all cares tooke captiuc,
V/hofc dcere perfection, hearts that fcorn'd to fcrue,

:

That

V.

ii.
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t

:

:

:

:
;

All'sWetlthat ends Well.

2%2

That fibe «iay quickly come. By my old beard,

Vanquifh'd thereto by the fa ire grace and fpcccK
Of the poore fuppliant, who by this I know

Anqeu'rie haire that's on't, Helen that's dead
Was a {wect creature fuch a ring as this.

Is hcere attending

:

The laft that ere I tooke her
faw vpon het

I

In

ringer.

it

Ncceffstied to helpe, that by

tliis

a

A Letter.
honors payed to him.

Hee flole from Flortr.ce takmgno
And IfoSow him to hit Countrty for inftsce : Cr^nt
it wf, O King, inyon tt beft ties, otherwtfe m fedncer few
tifhe) , and a poore Maid to -undone.

it

To bring

liues rate.

am

w her

weare it
Her= You* arc deceiu'n my Lord, ihe neuer faw
In Horence waj it from a calcment throwne nice,
Wrap'd in a.paper, which contain'd the name
Of htr that threw it .'Nobic fne was, and thought
but when I had fubfrnb'd
I Rood ingag d
To mine ownc fortune, and inform'd her f ul!y,
I could not anfwer in that courfe of Honour
As fr>c had made the oucrture, fne ceaft
In heauie fatisfa£tion, and would neucr
Laf.

I

furc

I

fa

Enter Tier tram.

it

Iam a-feard

the

Wis fowiy

fnatcht.

wonder fir, fir, wiues aie mcnfic:s to you,
And that you flye them as you fweare them LordfKip,
Yet you defire to marry. What woman's that ?
King,

cine,

Hath not in natures myftcrie more frsence,
Thenlhaucin this Ring. Twas mine, v: a s He lcas y
Who cuer gauc it you then if you know
That you are wcil acquaint cd with your Iclfe,
ConfcfTc 'twas hers,, ant: by what touch enforcement
'

:

men

furctie,

Where you haue

ncuct

Bui that

come or lent it vs

ln.%.

:

Vpon

:

And fhe

is

felfc,

could win

More then to fee this

my

wt to bclceue,

lung. Take him away,

My fore-pall proofes, how

Ber.

I

Kin. Sir for

in difmall

Aske him vpon

Whether I hauebcenc too blame

or no,

3

hath

for

it

know not,

it

hecre.

if

•

il

to friend

prouc your honor,

bee do's thinke
'

Ber. She's impudent my Lord,
And was a common gareefter to the Campe,
T)ht. He do's me wrong my Lord If were
He might haue bought me at a common price.

foureor fiucremoucs comefhort,

her fcife, i vndertocke

his oath,

fairer

He had not my virginity.
Km. What faift thou to her

thinking*.

finkc

my thoughts, you haue them

your deeds game them
Thenin my thought it lies.
D'on. Good my Lord,

Here's a petition from a Florentine,

Who

?

vpon your wife?

I

Till

Con. Gracious Soucraigne.

To tender

me further

My Lord, this

Lay a
Then for to thinke that I would

Enter n Gewtletn4n»

d

ibey charge

Why doyoulooke fo ftiangc

is a fond and defp rate creature,
haue laugh'd with; Let your highnes
more noble thought vpon mine honour,

fhallpvoae

am wrap

neither can nor will denie,

none or mine my Lord.
Ifyou flrall manic
giue away this hand, and that is mine,
giue away heauens vowes, and thofc are mire:
guie away my felfe, which is knowne mine

'Ber.

This Ring was eucr hers, you fhall ascafie
I^oue that 1 husbanded her bed in Florence,
Where yet fhe neucr was.
King.

I

know them, do

Whom fomet i-ne

fesres

If you

You
You
You

ere tne matter fall

of iittlc vanitic,
Hauing vainly fear d too little. Away withhim,
Wee'l 'ift this matter further.

Shall taze

I

For I by vow am fo embodied yours,
That fhe which marries you, muft marriemc,Hither bnth or ncne.
Laf. your reputation comes too lliort for my daughter, you are no husband for her.

inhumane, 'twill not piouefo
not, then didlt hate her deadly,

dead, which nothing but to ciofc

Her eyes my

My Lord,

Di.t.

Kin. Thou fpeak fi it falfely as J loue mine Honor,
And mak'ft conncrfiurail fcares to conic into me,
Which I would fame fluit on:, if ic fhould proue

And yet I kno w

Florentine,

Ber. She's

her great difaftcr.
Ber. She ncucr faw it.

art to

am my Lord a wrei ched

?

her.

to your feife in bed,

ir

I

Dcriued from the ancient Capiict,
My luitc as 1 do vndciftand you know,
And therefore know how fane 1 may be pittied.
wid. I am her Mother fir, whole a/c and honour
B uhfufFervnder this complaint we bring,
And both flial! ceafe, without yc;- remedie,
•'
Ki#g. Come hethcr Count, do you know thefe Wo-

Kirt,

Vnleffc fhe gaue

I

Enter WtddowJ^tava, andVarrolies.

Dia.

You got it from ber. Shccj'i d the S3iaiCi to
That fhe would ntuer put it fr'om her finger,

of HeHcn (Ladie)

life

Now iuftice on tbe doers.

Old La.

Receiuc the Ring againe.

Platm himlelfe,
That knowes the tinft and multiplying med

forth this difcou'rie, iceke thefc futors

Go fpeedily, and bring againe the Count.

.

That rhou

I will

Laf.

oULa, Sonne»onmylife
At her

}

Diana Capiict.
buy roe a fonne in Law in a faire,and toulc
for this. Ilenoncofhim.
Km. The heauens haue thought well on thee Lafew
t

neuter hers.

haue fecneherwcarcic, and fhe reckon 'd

wife was

leant y

craft to reaue her

Ser.lAj gracious Soueraigrie,

i

many froteflation: to marne wee when hit

hie

dead, I blnjh to fay if, he womte me. Now « the Count
R$f.
flhon alt^iddoioer ,his vowes areforfeited to met, and my

How ere it pieaics you cotake it fo,
The ring was

fwcet verball breefc, it did concerne

Vpon

token

would releeuc her. Had you chat
Of what fiiould {read htr oiufl ?
I

in hex

mc

Your Highncfle with her felfe.

was not.
Kmg. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye,
While I was fpeaking, oft was falten'd too't
This Ring was name, and when I gaue it Helten,
1 bad her if her fortunes cuer ftoodc
Her. Her»

her bufineffc lookes
vifage, and (he told

:

With an importing

leauc at Court,

;

it,

1

fo,

Do

V.

iii.
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Us WdKthat Ends Well

O behold thi

Do not beleeue him-

Ring,

%

uocall

Whofehiohrel'peft and rich validici*
Did lacked paralell yci for all zhat

Par.

He gauc ic to a Commoner a'th Campe

Laf. Hce's a

bluHies, anci

'tis

Hath it beenc owed and wornc. This is his wife,
That Ring's a thoufand prootcs.
King. Me thought you faide
You favv one heerc in Court could w'ttneffe it.
Dif.. I did my Lord, but loath am to produce

names

ir.flrumenr, his

Ami, or that or this

.

for

v\,-,at

Rof,

that

therefore (tand slide* This

Dia.

a truth,

Ktn.

hc*l vttcr,

D

Ring ofyours.

has; certame

thinks

I

it is I

lyk'd her.

And boorded her i'th wanton way of youth
Sheknew \,cc diftancc,and did anglefor mcc,
.

Madding my cagemefle with hci reftraint,
As all impediments in fancies cou«fe
Are motiues of more fane ic, and in fine,
Her infuitc corr.mmg with her moricrnc g>. ace,
Subdu'd me to her rate, fhc cot the Ring,
And I had that which any inferiour migh:
At Market price haut bought.
Dia.

yon lacke vertue,I

Send for your Ring,

I

will locl'c a

will returne

it

Ktn.

1

haue

it

husband)

home,

fame vpon your finger.
Ring, this Ring was his of late.

Enter Par o\lt$.

haue fpokc the truth.

I,

if it

it

ii

then

?

not.

were yours by none of all

thefe

Take her away.

D:*.

He put

Km.

I

Dia.

Lord.

me firrah, but tell me true I charge you,
Notfcaiing the difplcafure of your mailer
Which on your iuft proceeding, le keepc oft,
By him and by this woman heerc, what know you ?
Par. SopleafeyourMaicfty, my maftcr hath bin an
honourable Gentleman
Tiickcshce hach had in him,
which Gentlemen haue.
Kin, Come, come, to'th'purpofc
Did hee loue this
Kim. Tell

:

I

.

in bai le

my hedge*

thinke thee now fomecomfinonCjftomer.
By loue if eucr I knew man 'twas you.

:

i

Good mother fetch my

bayle. Stay Ruyali

The lewellcr that owes the Ring is fent for,
And hcfhall furety me. But for this Lord,
.'Who hath abus"d me as he kuowcshimfelfe,
Tiioughyctheneuerharm'd me, heerc I quit him,
He knowes himfelfe my bed he hath defii'd.

And at that time he got his wife with childe
Dead though llicbe,iT.e feeies her yongone kicke
So

there's

my riddle, one

that's

dead

is

quickt,

And now behold the meaning.

woman ?
Par. Faith

Ktn.

How

fir
1

he did loue her, but

pray you

Par.

He did loue her

Kin.

How is that ?

how.

Enter Hellen and Widdotf

?

fu , as a

wayes s

Kin. She does abufc cur cares, to prifon with her.

man you fpeake of?

my

found

I am no Maid, an
hee'l fweare roo't
He fweare] am a Maid, and he knowes not.
Great King l am no (trumpet, by my lite,
I am either .Maid, or tile this old man? wife.

Kin. Youboggiefhrewdly, cucry feather (tarts you:
Dia.

I

t.

?

me neither.

lent

He knowes

My Lord, I do confeffe the r.ng was hers.

Is this the

Where did you fimle

D:

was not

Dia.
King. Wherefore hafi thou accufde him a! this while*
Dia. Becnufe he's guiitie, and heisnot guilty :

like the

Out of aCafcment.
Rof.

Kt'u

Kin,

And this was it 1 gauehimbeinga bed.
The ftory then goes falfe,you threw it him
I

Tt

D:a. Ilencuertellyou.

Dia,

Dia,

D/4.

:

Know you

Kin,

was not giucn me, nor I did DOC buy it.

This womansan cafie gloue my Lcrd ; fhe goes
on at pieafurc.
Kin. This Ring was mine, I gave it his firA wife.
Dia. It might be yours or hers for ought I know.
Kin. Take her away, I do not like htr now,
To prifon with her ard away with him,
Vnlefle thou telit me where thou hadtt this Ring,
Then diet* within this hcure

Kit.

this

t

Who lent it you

7,af,

not.

much

Where did you b'.iy it ? Or whogaueit you ?
!

off and

What Rin g was yours I pray you ?

Dian. Sir

Ring you lay was yours.

Lord.

Dia. Incuergaueithiro.
\

And giuememineagainc.
Rof.

my good

Km.

Km.

You that hauc turn'd ofVafirftfo noble wife,
May iuftly dye: me. 1 pray you yet,
(Since

tti.

I

How covM you giue it him ?

muft be patient

I

JE

Km. Thou halt fpoken «Ii alreadie, rntcife thoa canft
by they arc rraried.bnt thou art too fine in thy euidtrjee,

will fpeake any thing.

Km. She hath

:

going to bed, and of other motions, us promWmg her
marriage, and things which wodld dot iue rnre tU will CO
fpeake of, therefore J will not fpeake what I know.

Parroltes.

fpeake

b'ic to

:

1

What of hint:

na'uic lickcns

?

Yes fopleafeyour Maicfty ] did goe betwecne
them as I faid,but more then rhat he bnwa htr, for indeed': he vvas maddc for her, and talk: of Sathan, and c:
Limbo, and oi Furies, and know not what vec Wasip
that credit with them at that time, t h at I fcSKWC of their

Hesquoted for a moll pe Kdicus flaue
and dcbefh'd,
With al! the Ipots a*:.h v or! J,

That

com-

good drummemy Lord, but a nsughti?

Pttr.

Laf. 1 law the man to day, if man he bee.
Kin. Finde him, and ormg him nether.

Whole

Maiciti;s

Dian. Do you know he promifr me marriage?
Par. Faith I know more xbtr lie fpeake*
Ktn. But wilt ihou no: fpeake ail thou know'fr

hie

Of fixe preceding Anceflors, that lenime
Confcr'dby ttliamcntto'th fcquent ifliic

Rof.

am a poor: man, and sc you:

Orator.

Jflbeonc.

So bad in

I

this ?

mand

:

Com. He

2f?___

Companion is

Gent, loues a Woman.

Kin. Is there no exorcift

Beguiles the truer Oftce efmineeyes?

Par. Helou'dher hr, and lou'd hernot.
Ktn. Asthouartakna. r ir.d uoknauc, whatanequi-

Is'treall that I fee ?

Hel.

;

No mv good

Lord,

Y

V.
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:

lir,

::

nAUs Well, that Ends Well.

2.T4'Tis but the

Tnc

King Let vs from point to point this

fhadbw of a wife you fee,

namffjjnd no; the

%gf. Bjthjboth^O pardon.
Hel. O'n my good Lord, when I wis like this Maid,
I found you wondrous kinde, there is your Ring,
And looke you, heercs your letter : thix it fayes,
When from my finger you can get this Ring,
And is by me with childe. &c. This is done,
Will you be mine now you arc doubly wonne?
Ref. Ifflic my Liege can make me know this clearly,
lie

Choofe thou thy husband,and He pay thy dower.
I can gueflc, that by thy honeft ayde,
Thou kcptlt a wife her felfe, thy felfe aMaide
Of that and all the progrefle more and Iefle,
Refolducdly more leafure fhall exprefle

For

All yet feemes well, and if it end fo meete,

The bitter paft, more welcome is the fweet.
IloHrtfh.

King: a
THe
All

Deadly diuorce ftep betwecne me and you.
O my deere mother do I fee you liuing ?
Laf. Mine eyes fm«ll Onions,I fliallweepe anon:

is

Let thy

curtfies alone, they are fcuruy ones.

V.

iii.

TSegger,

now the VIay u done,

tvcR ended, ifthis /kite be wonne

Thttjou exprejje Content : which we wtllpayt

Good Tom Drumme lend me a handkercher.
So I thanke thee.waitc on me home, He make fport with
:

know

If thou beeft yet a frcfti vneropped flower*

loue her dearcly, euer, euer dearly.
He/. If it appeare not plaine, and proue vntrue,

thee

ftorie

To make the euen truth in pleafure flow

tiling.

312—339.
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IVith ftrift topleafe jon t day exceeding day

:

Ours beyour patience then , and) ours our partly
Tour gentle bands lendvs, and take our hearts. Exeunt omn.

Ep.

1—6

Twelfe Night,
Adas
Dn\t of fil/rUj

Enter Orft'no

Or what you will.

rimns , Scana *Prima\

C:<ny,anri other

Scena Secunda.

Lords.

.

Enter Viola, a Capt aire, and Saylort,

Mufickebe the food cf Loue, play on,i
Giuc meexecfie cf ir chat fw fetcing,
The appetite may fickcn, and fo dye.

r

:

it

Tis not fo

it

Perchance

Re-.ciucth as the Sea.

Nought enters

there,

I

and pitch fo ere,
Bui ralles intx> abatement, and low prce
Euen in a minute ; lo full ot fhapes is fanciCj
Th:r
done, is high faritalticall.
validity,

C*. Will yon go

What

7?«.

Cm.

I

un;

!

!

I

Cnftoi

That itiRant was
An.l

my defires

E re

(incc pu.-fue

I

:

fell

me.

and

hounds,
what nevves from her

What thinke you Gylers ?

felfe were failed.
perchance may he be.
Cap True Madam, and to comfort you with chance,
Afiure your lcife, after our fhip did
ht,
When you, and thafepoore number faued with you
Hung on our drilling hoate : I faw your brother
Moft prouident in perill, bindehimfelfe,

io

rr

tha praclife)

Whereto thy fpecch ferues for authontic
The like ol him. Know'ft thou this Coumrev

cruell

How now

:

you your

tr at

Mineowne efcape vnfoldcth to my hope,

turn'd into a Hart,

like

not drown'd

perchance

To a fttong Maftc, that liu'd vpoii the Tea :
Whcrelike Orunon the Dolphh :s backe,
I law him hold acquaintance with the
waucs
So long as I could fee.
Vio. For faying lo, there's Gold :

The Hart,
1

lie is

It is

(Courage and hope both teaching h

my Lor4 ?

Dm. Why fo do, the Nobleft that I haue
»htn»i.ne
eyes d:d lee Olimatiift,
O
Me thought fhr purg'd the ayi e of peililcnce

this f

in Illyria?

Fw.O my podre broi her.and

thou,

That notwiihltanding thy capacitie,

Of what

ap,

t

ar.

is

My brother he is in Elizium,

was before.

O fpintor Loue, how qmcke and frcfl)

(Friends)

Mlyrn Ladie.

is

And what fltould 1 do

Vio.

i

fwcetnow,as

What Country

Vto.

Cap. This

had a dying fail
O, it cam< ore my care, ike the facet found
That breathes vpon a bankc of Violets
Ste-ihng, and giuiug Odour. £nough, no more,
Tl»at liraioe ageu,

{ap.

?

Not

I

So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admitted,
But from her handmaid do returne this anfwer:
The Element it felfe, till fcuen ycares heate,
Shall not behold her face at ample view
But hkc a Cloyftreffc fhe will vailed walke,
And wacer once a day her Chamber round
Val.

Who

A noble Duke in

Cap.

*

Vio.

nature, as in

name.

What ishisname?

Cap. Or (Iao.

V

to,

:

Orfino

He was a

.

I

my father namahim.

haue heard

Batchcllor then.

A brothers dead lone, which fhe would kcepe frefh

And lo is now, or was fovery late
month ago I went from hence,
And then 'twas frefh inmurmurc (asyouknow

And lafting, in her fad remembrance.
Dx. O Hie that hath a heart of that fine frame

That

With eye-offending

Top. y

How

brine

:

all

Cap.

For but

this to feafon

:

a

What great ones do, the lefle will prattle of,)

debt of loue but to a brother,
will fhe loue, when the rich gcldcn fhaft
this

he did fecke the loue offaire Oittua.

Vio.

Cap.

What's

fh.'e ?

A vcituou; maid, the daughter of a Coont

Hath kill'd theflockeofall affections die
That lioe in her. When Liuer, Braine, 3nd Hearr,
Thcfe foucrasgne thrones, are all fupply'd and hll'd

That dide fome tsveluemonth

Herfweete perfections with one felfe king
Avfay before me, to fweet beds ofFfowres,

(They fay) <The hath abiur'd
And company of men,

Lone-thoughts lye rich, when canopy'd with bowres.
Exeunt

And might not be dehuered

Who fhortly alfo
Vio,

dide

:

for

whofe dcere loue
the tight

O that I feru'd that Ladv,
rothe wo»ld
a

Y

i.

fince, then Icauing het

In the protection ofhis fonne, het brother,

:

I.

?

bred and borne

three howes trauaile from this very place.gouernes hecrc?

Vto.

Enter Valentine,

Madam well, for I was

i

—
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Til;

:

.

Twlfe Zh^igh

2 5*6
Till

1

l

,

or,

had made mine owne occafion mellow

W hat my

Whaty on mil.

to her as long as there

e Sate is.

in lllyria

Cap, That were hard to rompaffc,
Becaufe fhe wi 11 admit no kinde of fuite.
No. nor the Do cs.
Vto. There »s a fairebehaulour inthceCapt2inc,
And*hough that nature* with a beauteous wall
Doth oft clofein pollution :yrtof ihec
I will bcleeue thou haft a minde that fuitcs
With this thy fa>re and outward charracTer.
I prethee (and lie pay thee bounteoufly )
Conccale me what lam, end be my ay d?,
For fucb difguifc as haply (hall become
The forme of try intent, lie feme this Duke,
Thou fhak prefent me as an Eunuch to him,
h may be worth thy paines for 1 can fing,
And fpcake to him in many forts ot Mufickc,

Sir

Andrew Agueface.
Enter Sir Andre*,

And,

Sir

Tvby

To. Sweet

How now fir

""Reich.

Tofj

"Stleb ?

Andrew.
And. Blcffe you faire Shrew.
Mar. And you too fir.
Tob. Accofi Sir Andrew, accoff.
And. What's that?
To. My Neece6 Chamber-maid.
/t-^.Good Miftris accoff,T defirc better acquaintance

/

tir

Ma.

My name is Mary

And.

Good mifhis /-/rtrj, accofi.

lir.

You rnifhke knight Accofi, is front her, boord
woe hcr,aflayle her.
And. By nay troth 1 would not vndertakehcrin this

To,

That will allow me very worth his fcruice.
What e^e may hap, to time 1 will commit,

:

her,

t
! y fl i a p e t h o u t h v fi 1 c n c e t o
y
Cap. Vic you his Eunuch , and your Mute lie bec,
When my tongue bhbs, then let mine eyes not fcr.
:

drinke

that wili not
his braines twrne o'th toe, hkea

I

:

Vto, I thanke rhec

my throat, &

panih top.

-

m w

in

my Neece till
What wench? CaftUtaHovitlgo.iai here cobs

drinke to

-

Onc

u a paflage

Coward and a Coyftrill

he's a

:

company.

i

Lead me on.

Ma.

Is that the

meaning

or Accofi ?

Far you well Gentlemen.

To. And thou let pan fo Str Andrew^ would thou
mightft neucr craw (word agen.

Exeunt

And. And you part fo n.iUrts, I would I might neucr
drnw iword agen Fane Lady, doe you thinkcyou hiue
foolcs in hand ?
UVia. Sir, I haue not you by'th hand.
din, V arry but you fhall haue, and hecres myhand.
Ma. Now fir, thought is free pray you bring your
hand to'th l!uttry barte,and let it drinke.
Ai
Whctefoie (iwect-hcattf ) \\ hat's yourMcuphor?
:

Scxna Tertia.

:

Enttr Sir Toby, a;:d Maria.

j

SirTt. What a plague mcancs my Neecc to tr.kc the
death of het biotner thus? Iam fure care's an enemieto

I

.

|

life.

Mar. By my

troth

fir

Toby, you mufl

come in

earlyer

your Cofin, my Lady, takes great exception,
hourcs.
ill
toyour
hy let her except, before excepted.
To.
Ma. I, but you mu{t confiuc your lelfe within the
anights

:

thefe cloathes arc

thefe boots too
{clues in theit

:

confine

my

good enough

felfe

no

finer

then

I

am

let

them hang them-

am

•

j

at ar,y"s in Illyrla.

almoft natural!
-1

:

:

r3cethinkcifcmctin.es

1

n.

\\

dcere knight?

!m

Jo. Pall quc(lion,fortho J.frcfiit will nor coole my
An B'-t it brcoms we wtl enough, doll not? (nature
To. Exte'I'-ntj'thangi
7*.F.>.uh

like flax onadiftaffe:

&

I

hope

between her h*gs,& fpin itoff.
lie home to morrow fir 7 'oh your niece wd

to fee a hufw»fe rake

tiict

not be feenc,or if fhe he u's fTiirtoone.fiae'lnonoofnie;

j

theConnt

1

himfrlfe here hard by.

wooes her,

To. Shcz'\ none o'thCoun£,flie1 not match aboue hir
dcgree,neither in eftate,yearcs,nor wit I haue heard her

"

:

i

|

fweart.

j

Tik there's life in't man.
And

I

41—

mv

lie ride

Then hadfi thou had an excellent head ofhaire.
An. Why, would that l.auc mended my hairef

this

ii.

tbuti

To.

that bee hatn

I.

haut-nc

Arts.

gift

By

:

-Do, or not do? I would I hsc
beftowed x) +i time in the tongues, that lhaue in fencing
dancing, and bcarc-bayting : O had J but tollowcd the

for bcfidcs that

ofagraue.
bend th."v are froundrcls and fubftraftoisthat fayibofhim. Who ;re iliey f
Ai*. They chat ad le tuoreour,hce's druuke nightly
cr mpany.
in 'o
i„. With drinking healths to my Neece: l!cd;inkc

Tob.

No qneflif

An.

the «ift of a Coward, to »llay the guft he hath in quarrelling, 'tis thought among the prudent, he would quickcly

haue the

me downe

To. Pur-qHoy

?

qmirHlcr arc but

dowue?

An. And I thought that, l'de forfweare it.
home to morrow fir T*bj.

hue hee'lhaue but a yearc in all thefe ducates
He's a very focde, and a prodigall.
7» Jr:e,that you'l fay fo : he playes o'th Viol-de-ga <*beys, and {peaks three or four fjnguages word forworl
without bo?k'",cV ha:h all the geod gift* of nature.

Ma. He hath indeed,

1

a

To.

I,

he's a foo!e, hc*s a great

but

afTc,

icfi f

great eater of betfe, aad I belccuc that docs l.armc
to my wit.

Why he ha's three thoufand ducates a yeare.

Ma.

fuch an

more wittheoaChrifliaOyOi an ordinary man ha's

I he.

Ma. What's that to th'purpcfc
To.

am not

1

Neucr in your [ife I think e, vnUfieyoufccCa-

narie put

(traps.

man

.

But what's your

.

t«^».

Who, SitA-idrew Agj'.e-chetke i

To. He's astall a

dry.

iliy lcll ^ir.

/fee thee fo put
I

:

!

my hand

O

:

:

To.

fit.

thinke fo

ALi.i Sir, IhaUc li e n ac u<y fi;;gci sends:'marry now
go your liard,l am ban ii.
Exit Ttl.tru
To.
knight, ihou lack'ft a cup ofCair.ric. whcn die

I
Thar quaffing and dunking will vn.ioe you
a
tooiifh
of
ycftcrday
and
talkeof
it
heard my Lady
knight th? t you brought in one night here,to be hir weer

Ma,

I

Atd. Arc you full cf them?

to drinke in„ and fo bee

7Ha.

!

dry

I le:

and they be not,

owne

Why

Ma. A

model*, limits of order.
lie

It's

t4td\

can keepe

;

W

To. Confine?

iMa.
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Tnelfe Z^Qght, or> What you mil.
And. He day

moncth longer.

a

am

I

For they

a fellow o'th

That

mindc i'th world I delight iu Maskcs and Rcaltogether.
lometimcs
uels
To Art thou good at thcOr kicke-chawfes Knight ?
And. As any nun m lllyria. wrutfoeuer he be, vndcr
the degree of my betters, & yet I will not compare with
an old man.
To. What is thy excellence in a g:*Uiard, knight?

ftrangctl

:

'And. Faith, I can cut a cape
To. And 1 can cut the Mutton too

And thinke I hauG
ftrong as any man in lllyria.
-And.

1

make water bur

meanc?

Is it a

For

:

world tohidevertues

t.

To call

would nor

I
:

Wha-

fome fourc or

for

him,

fine attend

my felfcam beft

I

companie piofper well in this,
Hue as freely as thy Lord,
:

(lia't

his fortunes thine.

Seen a Quinta.

much

to

did thinke by
wa» toim'd vn-

in ? 1
it

Enter Maria.and Cloxvne.

Ma. Nay, either tell me where thou

T

exeunt.

dooeft tnou

and it does indifferent well in a
A»A,
colour'.!
Shall we fit about Come Rcucls ?
ftocke.
dam'd
What fhail we do elfc were wc not borne vndcr
t.

j

me

will

:

Ma. A

Exeunt

this

He (hall

Clo.

fee thec ca-

cxcellent.

1

0c, Let her hang me :heethatis wellhang'dein
world, needs to feare no coioius.
Ma. Make th3t good.

Taurus?
stnd. Taurus? That (lies and heart.
7*?. No fir, it is leggs and thighes : let

halt bin,or

not open my lippes fo wide as abrifslcmay enter.in way
of thy cxculc my Lady will hang thee for thy abfence.

:

;

in

:

:

my bed
To woe your Lady :yetabcrrefull drife,
Who ere I woe, my fclfe would be his wife

( talliard.

:

pipe;

Vto. Ik da

Sinke-a-pace

Ha, higher ha,ha

this affayre

All ifyou will

And thou

I, 'tisflro

per.

lip
:

When lead

the excellent conftitution of thy legge,

dcr the ttarrc of a

;

And all is fembktiuc a wonians part.
I know thy conllellation is right apt

arc thefe things hid

jn a

man Dun*;

not more fmooth,and rubious thy tmali
Js as the ma. dens organ, fhrill, and found,

the b.icke-trickc, (Imply as

My yerit waikc fliould be a liggc
as

fay thou art a

happy yecrcs,

Is

? Whercfoi c haue
T9.
hkcto take
Curtaine
before
?
a
Aretbey
'em
ihefe t;ifis
duR,li'<emiflrisyl/rt/.f p«£tnre? Why dolt thou not gec
to Chinch in aGalliard, and come home in a Carranto i

Wherefore

2^7

(hall yet belye thy

fee none to feare.
goodlenton anfwer
:

faving was borne, cfl fearc

I car. tell thee

where f

no colours.

Where good midris Mar) ?
In the warrs,& that may you be bolde to

Clo.

Ma.

your foolerie.
Ch. Well, God giuc them wifedome that hiue

fay in

it

:

&

thole that are fooles.lct them vfe their talents.

Ma. Yet yew
Enter Valentine, and

Vwia in mans attire.

Duke continue thefe faiiours towards you
Cefeno, you are like to be much aduanc'd,hc hath known
Veil.

you

Ifthe

you but three dayes. and already you are no dranger.
Vto, Yoi! cither feare his humour, or my negligence,
that you call in cjueftion the continuance of his loue. Is
he incoudanf fw, in his fcuours.
V^l. Nobeleeucnie,
Enter 'Duke, Cnyto/md ^Attendants.
Fio. I thankeyeu hcere .comes the Count.
Duke. WttO-faw Cefaiiohost
Vto. On your attendance my Lord hcere.
Dtt Stand you a-whilcaloofc. Cefxrio,
Thou knowd no Idle, but all I haue vnclafp'J
To thee the booke cuen of my lecrct foulc.
Therefore good youth, addreffe thy gate vnto her,

Clo

j

tall.

gnod faith, very

:

I

wife man. For what fates QtitnutaUu^ Better a witty foole,

God

then a fool fh wit.

bleffethec Lady.

Take the fooie away.
Clo. Do you not heare rciiowes,take away the Lidie.
01. Go too, y are a dry.toole : ileno mote of yowrbefidesyou giow dif-honcd.
£lo, Tvvo faults Madona.rhat drinke & good ccunfcll
wil amend :for giue the dry foole dtink, then is the foole
not dry: bid the difhoneft man mend himfelf,if he mend,
Of.

Say

I

?
j

Surprize her with difcourfe of my dcerc faith j

he

:

is

if hee cannot, let the Botcher
thing that's mended,i* but pacch'd:vcrtu

no longer difhoneft;

mend him any
:

•

.

bur patcht with finne, and fin that amends, is but patcht with ycrtue. If that this fimple
Sillogifmc vvdlferue, fo: rfit will not, what remedy
A<
Y 3
that tranfgrefics,

1

btt,

on two points
if both

ho!d:or

j

tiicn

become thee well to a£l my woes

will

:

!

make vnprofitcd rcturne,
I do fpeakc with her (my t ord)what then
Dm. Othen, vfifoldtbepafsionot myloue,

It fhsil

refolu'd

fir

fpoke,fhencucr will admit me.
He clamorous, and lcape all ciuill bounds,'

She will attend u better in thy youth,
Then in a Nuntio's of rnore grauc afpedt.
fto. 1 thinkenot lo, my
ord.

good asa hinging to

apt: well go thy way, if
Ch.
Toby would leaue drioki.ng,thou wert as witty 3 piece
oi Sua flc(h,as any in lllyria.
Ma. Peace you rogue no more o'that: here comes my
Lady make-yourexcufc wifely, you were bed.
Enter Lady Oltuia y with Malmlio*
Clo. Wit,and'i be thy will, put me into good fooling
thole wits ch 3 1 think e they hwc thee, doe very oft proue
fcoles and I thatamfure l;cke thee, maypaffe for a
r>pt in

:

thou haue audience.
Vh. Sure my Noble Lord.
If line be foabandon'd to her fortow

Till

V10.

i

breake,vour gaskins

\

Be not dcBi'dc accefie, dand at her doorcs,
And tell them, there thy fixed foot fball grow

Rather

not that a»

Ma. Thatjf one breake,the other

.

is

is

You are refblutc then ?
Not fo ncyther, but am

7k7;».
j

:

Tlx.

;

?

do. Many a good hanging, preuents a bsd marriage
and for turning away, lee luinmcr bc-arc it out.

j

:

At it

will be hang'd for being fa lcog abfent,

or to bcturn'daway

Deere Lad, beleeue it
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is

:

Twife Slight

>or, Whatyou mil.

I

As there is no true Cuckold but calamity, fo beauties a
fl > wer ; The Lady bad take away the foolc, therefore I

Ol.

away.
bad them take away you.
Clo Mifpnfion in the highclt degree. Lady jCvcuKus
non facit monachum that'sas much to fay, as I wCarenot
motley in my braine good Madontt y giue mec leaue to

fay againe, take her

Ol. Sir,I

Clo.

good Madona,

proofe.
for

it

Madona, Good my

one

A
at the

What's a drunken man like, foole?
drown'd man, a foole, and a madde man
One draught aboue heate, makes him a foole,the fctond
maddes him, and a third drownes him.
Ol. Go thou and feekc the Crowner, and let him fitte
o'my Coz. for he's in the third degree of drinke bee's
drown'd : go looke after him.
Clo. He is but mad yet Madona, and the foole /hall

I

thinkehisi'oule

is

in hell,

Clo. Like a

Madona.

:

Gentlemen.

What thinke you of this foolc Maluolio, doth he

Enter MaIuoUo,

~ MaI. Madam, yond

Clow.

God fend

you

iir, a

am no

Fox, but he wil

you are no Foole.
Ol. How fay you to

Sir

that

M*l.

I

that

Mduolio

?

maruell your Ladyfhip takes delight

in

fuch

:

faw him put down the other day. with
an ordinary foole, that has no more braine then a itonc.
Looke you now, he's out of his gard already vnlcs you
laugh and mimfter occafion to him, he is g-ig'd. I piotcft

a barren rafcall

:

I

a

:

takethefe W\femen, that crow fo

no better then the faoles Zanief.
O you are ficke of fclfe- loue AUIatho, and

fooles,

Ol.

with a diftemper'd appetite. To be generous,
andoffrcedifpofition,

is

:

you, or no.
Ol. Of what pcrfonage, and yeeres

talte

guitlefle,

for a

:

nothing butreproue.

i> her*

for a cnaiyior

;

:

Now Mercury indue thee with leafing,

fpeak'ft well

withyou,will

yong enough
boy as a fquafh is before tis a pcfcod,or a Codling
when tis almoft an Apple: Tis with him in (landing waHe is f erie weli-fauout'd,
ter, betwecne boy and man.
One would thinke his
and he fpcake* verie fhrcwiftily
MaI. Not yet old enough

you deeme Cannon bullets There is no (lander in an allow* d foole, though he do nothing but rayle;
nor no rayling, in a knowne difcrcct man, though hec do
Clo.

Why ofmankindc.

What manner of man?
MaI. Of verie ill manner hee'l fpeakc

Ol.

to take thofe things for Bird-

bolts, that

bench, but heel fpcake with you.
Ol, What kindc o'man is he ?

MaI.

kindc of

at thci'e fet

will

with you. I told him you were afleepe, he fecms to haue
a fore knowledge of that too, and therefore comes to
fpcake with you. What is to be faid to him Ladie, hec's
fortified againfi any deniall.
Ol. Tell him, hcfhall not fpeake withsne.
MaI. Ha's becne told fo and hee fayes heel ft and at
yoiirdoorelikeaShcriffespoft,and be thefuppcrter to

fpeedie Infirmity, for the

7<^7w:!lbefworn that
not pafle his word for two pence
:

young fellow fwearcs hee

fpeakc with you. I told him you were ficke,he takes or.
him to ruder ft and fo much.and therefore comes to fpeak

better foole.
better incrcafingyour folly

:

looke to the madman.

not mend?
Mai. Yes, and (hal! do, till the pangs of death fhake
him : Infirmity that desaies the wife, doth cuer make the

mothers milkc wete fcaife out of him.
Ol. Let him approach : Call in my Gentlewoman.'

for thou

of fooles.

MaI. Geatlewoman,my Lady calles.

Enter /Maris.

Madam, there is at the gate, a young Gentleman, much defires to (peake with you.
Ol. From the Count Orfino, is it ?
Mi I know not (Madam) 'tis a faire young man, and

Ol. Giuc me my *aile : come throw it ore my
Wee'l once more hcare Orjtnot Embaflie.

Vto.

The honorable Ladie of the houfe, which is Oie ?

Ol. Speake to me, I (hall anfwer for her : your will.
Via, Moil radiant, ex^uifue,and rnmatchable beautie. I pray you tell me if this bee the Lady of the houfe,

i

Toby Madam, your kinfman.
Ol. Fetch him off I pray you, he fpeakes nothing but
madman: Ficon him. Goyoa Malutito ; Ificbc atfutt

forlneuerfawher.

from the Count, I am

fpeech : for befides that

Sir

ficke, or

face,

EnttrVioUnt*,

well attended.

Who of my people hold him in delay f

txit.

Enter Mori*.

<JM*r>

2tf4.

there's

Ol.

know his fouie is in heauen, foole.
Clo. The more foo!c(Madonaj to mournefor ycur
Brothers fouie, being in heauen. Takeaway the Foole,

01.

:

I marry, what is he?
To. Let him be the diuell and he will,! care not:giue
Exit
me faith fay I. Well, it's all one.

Ol. I

I

Good Sir fob),
how haueyou come fo earely by

Ol.

Good Madona, why mournftthou ?
Good foole, for my brothers death.

Clo.

I

A plague o'thcfe pickle

gate.

you

proofe.

Ol,

at the

How now Sot*

To. Letcherie,Idcfie Letchery

Moufe of vcrtue anfwer r»ee,
01. Well fir, for want of other id!er.efic,Ile bide your

Ol.

he

this Lethargic?

it?

Clo. I mufl catechize

Clo,

is

Ol. Colin, Colin,

Clo. Dextcrioufly,

Make your

A Gentleman.
A Gentleman ? What Gentleman?

To. 'Tis a Gentleman heere,

:

Ol,

To.

Ol.

herring:

:

proueyoua foolc.
01. Can you do

By mine honor hairedrunke. What

gate Colin?

not at home. What you
Exit MaImo.

I

loath tocaft awayrny
excellently well pend.I haue

would bee
it is

Now you fee fir,how your fooling growes old, & peo-

taken great paines to con it. Good Beauties, let mce fuftainc no fcorne ; I am very ccmptible, euen to the leaft

ple diHike

finifter

will, to difmifle

Clo.

it.

it.

Thou haft fpoke for ts (Madona) as if thyeldeft

vfage.

Whencecameyoufir?
Vto. I can fay little more then I haue
Ol,

Tonne fhou! d be a foole : who fe fcull, loue cram rue with
braines, for hecre he comes.
fttttrSirTob),
One of thy kin has a moll weak* fin-matiu

ftudied, 8c that

giuemft
modeft affurance, if you be the Ladie of the houfe, that
qaeftion's out of

my

part.

Good gentle one,

I

I- v.
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may proceed*

in

my fpeech.

Ol. Arc you a Comedian ?
Vx$. No my profound heart

:
and yet (bytheverie
malice,
fwcare)
not that I play. Are you
of
am
I
I
phangs
the Ladicofthe houfe?
Ol. If I do not tfurpe my felfe, I am.
Vio. Moll certaine, if you are (he, y©u do vfurp your
felfe: for what is yours to beftowe, is, not yours to referue. But this is from my Commiffion: I will on wi.h
my Speech in y cur praifc, and then (hew you the heart of

my meflage.
Ol. Come to what is
Alai,

1

ln*t

:

I

Ol.

tooke great paincs to ftudic

It

it,

and

'tis

is

at

my gatcs &
3

:

:

a

dialogue.

L>Ua. Will you hoyft faylefir,here lies your way.
V to. No good fwabbcr, I am to hull here a little lon-

Some mollification

your Giant, fwcetc Lad«e;
tell reyourminde,] am ameffenger.
Ol Sure you bauefomehiddeous matter to deliiier,
when the curtefie of it is fo fearefull, Speake your oifice.
ger.

for

Italcncconcernesyourcarc: I bring no ouertureofwarre, no taxation ef homage} I hold thcOlyife
in my hand my words are as full of peace,as matter.
Ol. Yet you began rudely,, What are you?
What would yon {
Vh. The rudenefle that hath appear'd in mee, haue I
le.irn d from my entertainment. What I am, and what I
would, are as fecret as maiden-head to your eares, DiVto.

:

:

uinity; to

my others, prophar.ation.

Giue v s the place alone.

Ol.

We will hearc this diu'mitie. Now fir,what is ycur text?
Moft fweet Ladie.

Vio.

,

A comfortable doelrine, and much may bee faide
Where lies your Text?

01.

of jr.

bofome.
Ol. In his bofome? In what chapter of his bofome ?
Vio. Toanfwer by themethod.in the firft of his hart.
Ol. 0, 1 hauc read it: it is herefie.Haue you nc mote
Vie, In Orfinoes

to fay

?

Vio.

Ol.

Good Madam, let me fee your face.
Hauc you any Commifsion from your Lord,

A gracious perlo*

Looke you
done?

my face you are now out of your Text
:

fir,

fuch a one

I

fuch a

ftsffi

I

cannot loue him
zoo.

you in my mailers flame,
ing, fuch a deadly life

would finde no
would not vnderftand it.
Ol. Why, v\ hat would you ?

In y6ur deniall, I

1

fence,

Vio* Make me a willow Cabine at your gate,
And call ?pon my foule within the houfe,

Write loyall Cantons of contemned loue,

And fing them lowd euen in the dead of night
Hallow ycur name to the rcuerberatc h;iles,
A nd make the babling Gofsip of the aire,
Cry out Oliuia; O you fhouid not reft
Bttwecne the elements of ayre, and earth,
But you fhouid pittie me.
Ol, You might do much:

What is your Parentage t
Vio. Aboue my fortunes, yet my ftate is well
I am a Gentleman.
Get you to your Lord

Ol.

cannot loue him : let him fend no more,
VnleKfe( perchance) you come to me againe,
To tell me how he takes it: Fare you well:
I thankc you for your paines: fpend this for mee.
V*. I am no feede poaft, Lady; kecpe your purfc,
I

My

Mafter, not

Loue

riir.ke

my felfe,

laikesrccompence.

his heart of flint, that

you

fhal loue,

your fcruour like my matters be,
And
Plac'd in contempt Farwell rayre crueltie.
OL What is your Parentage?
let

Exit

:

Aboue my fortunes, yet my ftate is well
am a Genthman. He be iworne thou arrt

T»s

was this prefent

:

I ft

not wcil

Do giue thee fiuc-fold blazon

in grainc fir,

ifGod did all.

'twill

endure winde and wea-

:

not too

faft

:

fort, foft,

VnlefTe the Mafter were the man. How now
Euen fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Methinkes

I

fecle this

?

youths perfection!

an inuifible, and fubtle ftealth

To creepe in at mine eyes.
What ho3, MaIhoUo.

Well,

let it

be.

Enttrt^MnluoUo.

ther.

beamy truly blent, whofe red and white,
Natures owne fweet, and cunning hand laid on
Lady you are the cniell'ft fhee aliue,
Vio. Tis

,

you

will lcade thefe graces to the graue,

:
I will giue
out diuers fcedulesofmy beautte. Itlhalbe Inuentoried
and eucry particle and vrenfile labell'd to my will : As,

Item two lippes indifferent reddc, Item two grey eyes,
with lids to them: Item.one necke, one chin,
fo forth.

W ere you fent hither to praife mef

Mai. Heete Madam, at your ferukc.
Ol. Run after that fame peeuifh Meftenger
The Countej man : he left this Ring behinde him
Would I, or not tell him, He none of it.
Dcfue him not to flatter with his Lord,
Nor hold him vp with hopes, I am not for him
If that the youth will come this way to morrow,
He giue him resfons fcr't hie thee M*/*#/i>.
M*l. Madam, I will.
Ol. I do I know not what, and feare to finde
Mine eye too great a flatterer for my minde :
:

And leauc the world no copie.
Ol O fir, I will not be io hard-hearted

T

But yet

Vio, If I did loue

With

With

Vio. Excellently done,

If

;

Thy tongue, thy face, thy Urobes, actions, and fpirit.
to

we will draw the Curtain, and (hew you the picture.

Ol.

ftainlcfle youth

I

negotiate with

but

With adorations, fertill tearcs,
With groanes that thunder loue, with fighes of fire.
O/.Your Lord docs know my raindj cannot loue him
Yet I fuppofehim rertuous, know him noble.

the more like to be feigned, Ipray you keep

allowd your
approach rather to wonder at you, then toheareyou. If
youbenoi mad, be gone if you hauc reafonjbcbreefe
'tis not that time of.Moone with me , to make one in fo
skipping

How does he loue roc?

Ol.
Vt0,

He might haoe tooke his anfwer loriP

heard you were fawcy

in. I

:

In Yoyces well dirulg'd, free, learn'd.and yalianr,
And in dimenfion, and the ihape of nature,

forgiueyou

Poeticall.

it

:

Of great eftatc, of frefh and
important

the praife.'
Vio.

2*9 _

you what you are, you are too pi. jud
But ifyou were the diucli, you are fa^re
My Lord, and matter loues you O fuch loue
Could be butrecompene'd, though you were crown J
The non-pareil of bcautie.
PS*. J fee

&

s

^
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T^elfe^ight^ Whatjou \»ill.

'

Fate, (hew thy force, our fcluesvve do not ovyc,

Whac is decreed, rnuft be

;

and be

into a defperate aflurance, £be will none of him. And
one
thing more, that you be neuer fo bardie to come againe

this To.

Fi*u,

AStufrimm.

in his affaires, vnlefic

it bee to report your Lords taking
of this :receiueitfo.
Vio. She tooke the Ring of me, He none of it.
Mai. Come fir, you pceuiflily threw it to her : and
her will is, it fliould be fo rcturn'd : If it bee worth Hooping for, there it lies, in your eye : if not, bee it his that

<vfttus Secundum Scana prima.
Enter Antony
I

Ant. Will you
go with you.
Seb.

ftay

& Stbaflian.

no longer

:

By your patience, no: my

findes

nor will you not that

£xjtt

it.

rio. I left

no Ring with her what meancs
:

ftarres 'ihine

Inuites

of modeftie, that you will not extort from me, what 1 am

Difguife.

J

me in manners,
youmuft knowofmee

Wherein

the pregnant enemie docs

therefore

it
.•

None of my Lords Ring ? Why he fent her none
I am the man, if it befo astis,
Poore Lady, me were better loue a drearnc:

charges

the rather to expreflc my lelfe
then Antonio t my name \sSebaftian (which

I call

Ice

thou

art a

wickednelfe,

much.

How eafic is it, for the proper ralfe
In

d Kodo-

womens w axen

hearts to let their formes

my father was that Scbaflian of diejfa/tne, whom I
know you haue heard of. He left behindc him, my felfe,

Alas.O

and a fitter, both borne

How will this fadgc? My matter loucs her decrely,

rtgo)

an houre

:

frailtieis the

For fuch

Hcancns had
beenepleas'd, would we had fo ended. But you fir, alter'd that, for fome houre before you tooke nie from the
breach of the fea, was my filter drown'd.
Ant. Alas the day.
Seb. A Lady fir, though it'wasfaid ftiee much refembled me,was yet of many accounted beautifuhbut thogh
I could not with fuch cftimablc wondenoucr-farrc be*
in

Lady?

me in this churlifli meflenger:

pence for yourlouc, to lay any of them on you.
^w.Lct me yet know of you, whither you arc bound.
Seb. Nofoothfir: my determinate voyage is mecrc
extrauagancie.Bu: I percciue in you fo excellent a touch
:

this

Fortune forbid my out-fide haue not charm'd her
She made good view of roe, indeed fo much,
That me thought her eyes had loft her tongue,
For fhe did fpcake in (tarts diftra£redly.
She loues me fure, the cunning of her pafsion

daikely
ouer me ; the mahgnancie of my fate, might perhaps diftemper yours ; thcrefot c I (hall craue of you your leaue,
that I may beare my cuils alone. It were a bad recom-

willing to keepe in

; :

:

if the

as

caufc.not wee,

we are made,

if fuch

we bee

And

I

And

(he (miftaken) feemes to dote

What

(poore monlicr) fond afmuch on him:
on me:
will beewme of this ? As I am man,

My ftatc

is

defperate for

my maifierslouc:

am woman (now alas the day)
What thrifclcfle lighcs fhall poore Oltnia breath?

As

I

O tiuiCj thou muft vntanglc this, not 1,

lceue that, yet thus farrel will boldly publ.fti her, fl.ee

It is

Shccis
bore a mindc that enuy could not but call iaire
drown'd already fir with fait water , though I ecrr.e to
diBWoe her remembrance agawe with more.
Ant. Pardon me fir, your bad entertainment.
good Antonio, forgiue me your trouble.
Seb.
Ant. If you will not murther me for my loue, let mcc
be your feuunt.
Seb. It you will not vndo what you haue done, that is
kill him,whoir» you haue recouer'd, defircit not. Fnic
ye well at once, my bofomeistull of kindnefle, and I
am yet fo necre the manners of my mother, that vpon the
leaft occafionmore, mine eyes will tell tales of me: I am
Exit
bound to the Count Orfiuo's Court ,farewell.
Ant. Thegentlenefieof all the gods go with thee :
I haue'many enemies in Orfino's Court,

too hard

a

knot for me t'vnty.

:

1

Scotna Ycrtu.

O

Enter Str Toby, and Sit A,iditif.

To. Approach Sir Undrtn

Dt

lie

ulo furgerc ,thou

know'ft.

Nay by my

And.

troth!

know not; but

I

know, to

be vp late, is to be vp late.
To. A falfe conclufion I hate it as an vnfill'd Canne.
To be vp after midnight, «nd to go to bed hen is earljfl
fo that to go to bed after midnight, is to goeto bed be:

Does not our hues

times.

would I very fliortly fee thee there
But come what may, I do adore thee to,
That danger lhall fecmc fport, and I will go.

nottobcea beddeaft^

\

midnight,istobc vp betimes, and

Elfe

confift of the foure Ele-

ments?

And. Faith

Exit.

fo they fay, but

I

thinke

it

rather confifts

of eating and drinking.
To. fh'art a fchollcr; let rs therefore eatc and dnnke,
I fay, a ftoope of wine.

Marion

Scana Secunda.
Er.ter Viola

hnttt Clomst.

And. Hccre comes the foolcy ra th
CU. How now my harts: Did you neuer fee the
ture of we three?

and <JMalnolio, at JettcraS doores,
now, with the Countcfle O-

To.

^/.i/.W'erc not you cu'n

Welcome affe, now let's haue

Pifr

a catch.

a-

And. Bymytroihthcfoolchasanexccll i-t breaft. I
had rather then forty (hillings I had fuch a leg ge, and ffl

but hither.
Mai Shcrcturncs this Ring to you (fir) you might
hauefauccFmcecuy.paines, to haue taken it away your
f( lfe« She adds ruorcoucr,that you fhould put your Lord

wail
fwect a breath tofing,as the foole has.Iafocththou
thou fpok'ft of
in very gracious fooling laft night, when
ptgrogromitH4y of the Vafuns pacing the iiqiiuu&ialof
pence
Quenbut; 'twas very good jrfaith; I fent thee fixe

Imta?
Via.

Kuen now

fir,

on a moderate pace, I haue fincc

liu'd

for

I.

v.
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TmlfetSQgkt, or, Whatyw mil.
Lemon,

for thy

fir in our Catches. Snecke vpSir Toby, I mult be round with you.
Lady
bad me tell you, that though die harbors you as her kinfman, fhe's nothing ally'd to your difordcrs. If you can
feparatc your felfe and your mifdemeanors, you are wel-

Mai,

Jul impeticos thy gratilliry: for Maluoliosnok
My Lady has a white hand, and the
VVhip-ftocke
is no
houfes.
bottle-ale
no
arc
Mernndons
Clo.

1

Excellent

An.
all

la done.

:

Why this is the beft fooling

,

when

Come on, there is fixe pence for you.

An.

There's a teftrillofmetoo

Clo.

Wouldyouhaucalouc-fpngjorafongof good

:

if

if not, and it would plealc you to take
very willing to bid you farewell.
To. Farewell deere heart, fince I muft needs be gone

leaue of her, fhe

Let's haue

his

dayes are almoft done.

Mai. Is'tcucnfo?
To. But

To. Alouefong, alouefong.
1,1. I care not for good life.

Clo.

I

willneucr dye.

you

Sir Toby there

Mai. This

Clowne fngi

much

is

lye.

credit to vouJ

0 Mifiris mint where are yen ror/ti/ig t

To. Shall I bid him

Oft*J and heart , jour true Uhcs cer/jing,
That can (i»g both htgh and low.

What and ifyou do?
To ShaU I bid him go andfparenot?
Clo. Ono } no y no,no,yoa dare not.
To. Outo'tunefir.yclye: Art any more then a Stew.

?Doft thou thinke becaufe thou art vertuou*, ihci
be no more Cakes and Ale ?
Clo. Yes by S.Anne, and Ginger fhall bee hotte y'th

An. Excellent good, faith.
7o. Good, good.
Clo. Whti is lone j tit not heereafter,

fhall

i

mouth too.

frefent mirth, hath pre/ent laughter

hats

to

In delay there

To. Th'arti'th right. Goefir, rub your Chaine with
crums.
Hope of Wine Maria.
OUal. MiltrisMary, ifyou priz'dmy Ladies fauour
at any thing more then contempt, you would not giue

:

A

u ftiU vnfurt.

come,

lie,

,

ard

fuery Wife mans fount doth know.

V,

no plentie,

7 her come ktffe me fweet andtwentie:
Tom h; a ftuffe will not endure.

mcanes

A mellifluous voyce, as I am true knight.
A contagiom breath.

hand.
Mar.

A\
To.

mu.hout of quiet. ForMonheur jMUlaolioJct me alone
with him: If I do not gull him into an ay word, and make
him a comn.on recreation, do not thinke I haue wittc
nough to lye ftraight in my bed i know I can do it.

Comebegin.

It. Poifefle vs.poffeffe vs, tell v$ foroething

bid him

My

thy exquifitc reafon,

deere knight.
?

An. I haue no exquifitc reafon for'c,buc I haue reafon
good enough.
Mar. Thediu'll aPuritane thatheeis, or any thing

If

vp her Steward Maluolio, and

Lady's a Catajan,

What for being a Puritan,

To.

Catch fang

tumc you out of dooics, neuet

of him.

Mar. Marrie fir, fometimes he is a kinde of Puricanc.
An. O, if I though: that, Ide beate him like a dogge.

_

Wli'ttacattcrwclling doeyoukcepeheere

2J.tr.

my Ladie haue not catf'd

e-

:

:

:

Go (hikeyour carts.

Mar, Sweet Sir Tcby be patient for to night: Since
the youth of the Counts was to day with my Lady, fhe is

:

Enter ijiiarta,

know of it by this
£xtt

'T were as

-A-i.

:

ifaith

for this vnciuill rule; lhe fhall

^ood a deede as to drink when a mam
ahungrie, to challenge him the field, and then tobreakc
promife with him, and make a foole of him.
To. Doo't knight, lie write thee a Challenge: or He
debuer thy indignation to him by word of mouth.

An. Very fweet, and contagion* ifaith.
To. Toheareby thenofe,it is duket in contagion."
Butiball we make the Welkin dance indeed? Shall wee
in a Ca;ch,9 that will drawe thicc
rowze the night-Owle
O
foulcs out of one Weauer ? Shall we do that ?
And. And you loue me, let's doo't I am doggc at a
Catch.
Clo. Byrlady fir, and fomc dogs will catch well
Moft cartainc Let our Catch be, ThouKnaue.
Clo. Hold thy peace , thou iC*?^ knight. I fhallbeconftrain'd in't, to oil thee kp.aue, Knight,
An. Tis not tjicfirft time I haue conftrained one to
call meknaue. Begin foole it be gijas, Holdthy peace.
Clo. I fhall neuer begin if I hold my peace.

An* Good

<*o.

Clo.

Trip nofurther frett it fweet ing
Iot*rneys end in loners oneting,

truft

me.

we arc politicians,

conftanrly but a tinic-pleafer, an affe&ion'd Aflfe , that
cons State without booke,and vttcrs it by great fwarths
The heft perfwaded ofhimfelfe : fo cram'd(as he thinkes;
with excellencies, that it is his grounds of faith, that all

"Maluolios

Am

not I
aPeg-a-ramfie, and T&rawcs'"^ men be wee.
corifar.guinious? Am I not of her blood tillyvally. Lar
dic, There dwelt a man in Babylon ) Lady^Lady.
:

Bcfhrew me, the knights in admirable fooling.
I, he do's well enough if he be difpos'd, and fo
too he does it with a better grace, but I do it more

that looke

Clo.

on him, loue him and on that vice
:

in hit»,will

my reuenge finde notable caufe to workc
To. What wilt thou do ?

An.
I

Sir Toby.

His eyes do fhew

Clo.

An.

do

:

is

Mar. Nay good

one knight giue a

life?

To,

My

come to the houfe

Nowafcng.

To.

2&1

We did keepe time

To.

hadft it?

:

Mar.

natural!.

To O the twelfe day of December.
Mar. Tor the loue o'G oci peace.

I will

drop

in his

way fomcobfeure

Epiftlci

of

loue, wherein by the colour of his beard, the fhape of his

legge, the manner of bis gate,

the expreflure of his eye,

forehead, and completion, he fhall fi.ide hiralclfe moft
feelingly perfonatcd.
I can write very like my Ladie

Fnter Maluelio.
tJMal. My mailers are you mad? Or what areyou?
Haue you no wit, manners, nor honeftie, but to gabble
like link c-s at tins time of night? DoyeemakeaD Alehoufe of my Ladies houfe, that yefqueak out your Cozicrs Catches without any mitigation or remorfe of voice?
Is there no refpeft of place, perfons, nor time in you ?

your Neecc, on a forgotten matter wee can hardly make
diftimStion of our hands.
To. Excellent,

An.
To.

I

hau't in

I

lmell a deuice.

my nofe too.

H* fhall ihmkcby the Letters that thou

wilt

drop
that

II.
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Twelfe ZNjght^r, Whatyw mil.

that they come from jmy Ncccc,

An elder

and; that fhee's an loue

with him-

then her

fclfe,

fo weares foe to him;

An. And your horfe now would make him an Afle.

So fwayes (he lcueil in her husbands heart
For boy, howeuer we do praife our felues,
Our fancies are more giddie and vnfirme,

UMar. Affe, I doubt not.
An. O twill be admirable.

More longing, waucring, fooncr
Then womens are.

CMar.

:

My purpofe is indeed a horfe of that colour.

Mar. Sport royall I warrant you: IknowmyPhy-

Vio.

workc with him, I will plant you two, and let
the Foole make a third, where he (hall findethe Letter:
fickewill

thinke

I

it

well

loft

and worne,

my Lord.

Du. Then let thy Loue be yonger then thy

obferue his conftrudhon ofit : For this night to bed, and

Or thy affection cannot hold the bent
For women are asRofes, whoiefaireflowre

dreame on the eucnt: Farewell.

Being once

Exit

Good night Penthijilea.
An. Before me flic's a good wench.
7V She's a be3glc true bred,and one that adores me

To.

Vte.

Lct"s to bed knight

:

Marke it
fend foe

•

to

Cefario,

it is

old andplaine

The Spiofters and theKnitters in the Sun,
And the free maides that weaue their chrcc with bones,

Do vfe to chaunt it

out.

And
money knight,

.

:

Cm 10 & Clowne.

Enter

more money.
An. If I cannot rccouer your Neece, 1 am a foule way
To. Send for
end, call me Cut.

that veric howre."

O fellow come, the long we had laft night:

Du.

Thou hadftneede

fall

fo they are :alas, that they arc fo

To die, euen when they to perfection grow.

what o'that?
An. I was ador'd once too.
.7V.

difplaid, doth

And

fclfe,

if thou haft her noci'th

dallies

:

it is filly

Like the old age.
do. Arc you ready Sir
Dukr- I ptcthec ling.

An. lfldonot, neuer milt mc, take it how you will.
To. Come,comc, He gobnrnc fome Sickc,tis too late
go to bed now Come knight,ccmc knight.
Exeunt

footh,

with the innocence ofloue,
?

Mr.ficke,

The Song.
£'ome away, come away death.

:

And in fad cjprejfe let me be latde
Fye away,

Seen a Qup-ta.

Onm)

w good morow frends.

M ore then lir^h: ay

fliould

Du,

fmg

it

es

J

Du.

There's for thy pain es.

do.
Du.

No pames fir,l
ile

fighes tofuut.lay

take pleafurein fii-ginc
nay thy plcaluire. then.

Clo. Tmeiyfif^aadpleafurc

mc u

:

where
there.

willbcpaideone timc or
;

/>«.

Giuc me now lcaue, tolcauc

Clu.

Now the melancholly God protect thee,

houfe.
out, and play the tunc the white.
"bltifickeflajcs.

thou

iTialt

thee.
.'....!

the

make

thy doublet of changeable TaiTara, for thy
mir.de is a very Opall.l would h.mc men of fuchconftan*
cic put to Sea, that then buhncHc might be euery thing,
Tailor

B'iy, if eucr

fir*

another.

Cur. Fejlc the ieftcrmy Lord, afoole that the Ladie
Olims.es Father tookc mu^h delight in . He is about the

him

:

Sad true lo:t:r neuer find rzj ar§»ejto weep:

Who was it?

Come hither

there be ftrewne

not a friend oreet

,

?

25*. Seckc

c.lfin, let

A thottfand thonfwd

my paluon nuu h,

and rccolle&ed icrmes
Of thefe moll b nskc and gidJy-paccd times.
Come, but on c vcrfc.
Cttr. He is not heerc (fo plcifc your Lordfhippe) that
r

h

My potre co) pes, where my bonesfy.-.H be thrswne

t

did relceue

blot

Not a friend,

Now good Cefario.

bus that pecce of fong,
That old and Antickc fong we heard lall night;

it,

it.

jV*/ a flower , not af'tver fweete

Enter Dttke, VicU, C<* v *° *»d others.

Mc thought it

away breathy

(Jlfy part ofdeath no one ftrue dtdjhare

-

Da.Guic mc fome MufickjN*

fie

I am Jlaine by afatre crueU maide :
7tiy Jhrowd of white, (rutkjtll with Ew.O prepare

and their intent euerie where,

loue

for that's

it,

that alwayes

pangs of ic, remember me
am,oli true Louers are,
Vnfhid andskittifh m ill motions elff,
Sane in the conftant image or the creature
That is belaud. Hew doll ihou like this tune?
Vto. It giuM a vcrieccchoto the fcatc

Exit
makes a good voyageor nothing. Farewell.
Dh. l et all the rcit giue place Once more Cefarto,
Get thee to yond fame ioueraignc crneltie :
Tell her mv loue, more noble ihcn t!ie world
Prizes not quanticie of dii nc lsn j«,

Where loue

Tell

In the fwcec

For fuch as

:

:

1

ii

The parts

ihrcn'd.

Fortune

:

Vw. Sooth but you mult.
Say ihat fomc I ady.as pcrinppes there is,
Hath for vour loue as great a pang of heart
As you hauc for Olmia you cannot loue her:
You tcl her fo: Mint fhe not then be anfwei'd

iftf

1 10. Ofyourcomplcctten.
Du. She is rot worth theethen. Whatyeares ifaith?

:

About your yceres my Lord.
Dm. Too old by heauen Let (till the woman take

y>o.

Du. There is no womans

:

II. Hi.

ns

;

:

What kinde of woman

that fortune hath hcflow'd vpor. her

hold as giddily

But 'tis that miracle,ai)d Oiiccne of ems
That nature prankes her in, attract* my foule,
Vio, But it*ftie cannot loue you fir.
L>u. Ii c. nnot be fo aiiJwct'd.

Du. Thoailoftfprakcmafterly,
My hfe vpon'c, yong though thou art, thine eye
Hath (laid vpon fomc fauour that it loucs
Hath ir not boy ?
A litile, by your fauour.
Dtf.

!ier 1
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?

fides

Can

I thinke on't?
To. Heere's an ouer-weening rogue.

So

Fa.

And that I owe
Vto.

I

but

I

woman can

To.

bearcnic,

Olitti.%.
.

As it might be perhaps, were
I fhould your Lordfhip.

chr j

Fa.

U woman

MM.

Monument,

My loue can

Olivia flceping.

know

O peace, peace.

Md. And then to

haue the humor of ftate and
:

after

demure trauaileof regard: tcllingthemi knowemy
puce, as I would they fhould doe theirs to aske for my

a

:

kin fmail Toby.

To. Bnkes.nnd fhacUes.

Oh peace, peace, peace, now, now.

Fa.

not.
I

Lady?
the Theame,

to this

Seauenofmv people with an obedient ftart,
make out for him I frowne the while , and perchance
windevp my watch, or play wi^ my fome rich Icwcll:
C^/.j/.

:

giue her this Iewcll

:

left

Fa.

:

To her in hafle

my ftate.

To. Fire and Brimftone.

Was not this loue indcedc?

We

that's

:o her,

:

hauc

men may fay more, fwearcmore, but indeed
Our fhewes are more then will for ftdl we proue
Much inourvowes,buriitt1ein our loue.
Du. Put di'de thy filter other loue my Boy ?
Vto. I am all the daughters of rr.y Fathers houfea

I

how imagi-

LMal. Calling my Officers about me, inmybranch'd
Vehiet gowne hauing come from a day beddc, w here I

:

D't.

lookc

O for a ftone-bow to hit him in the eye.

To.

concealment like a worme i'th btiddc
Feede on her danrnke cheeke ihc pjn'd in thought,
And with a grecne and yellow melancholly,

the brothers too; and yet I

:

Hauing beene three moncths married

fitting in

let

Shcfatclike Paticr.ee on a

O peace, now he's deepely in

nation blowes him.

;

I

Pi(to!!him,piftollhim.

There is example fort: The lady of the Stramarred the yeoman of the wardrobe.
An. Fic on him Iezabcl.

men may owe

Da. And what's her hi ftoryf
Vto, A blanke my Lord flic neuer told her loue,

Sir, fhall

AhRogu^.

Md.
to

In faith they are as true of heart, as we.
My Father had a daughter lou'd a man

And all

plumes.

Rogue,

To. Peace, peace.

What dolt thou knowe?
Vio. Too well what loue women

Smiling at greefe.

the

Peacelfsy.

To.

Dm.

But

his aduane'd

MM, To be Count Maluclto,
An.

know.

Contemplation makes a rare Tutley

Oh peace:

Cocke of him, how he iets vnder
And. Slight I could fobeate

That fuffcr furfet, doyment, and rcuolr,!
But mint is all as hungry as the Sea,
And can digeft as much, make no compare
a

Vv hat

that followcs her

fhould

Alas, their loue may be call'd appetite,
No motion of the Liuer, but the Pallat,

Betweenethat loue

anyone elfe

alted refpeft, then

Can bide the beating of fo ftrong a pafllon,
As lone doth giue my heart : no womans heart
bi^ge, to hold fo much, they lacke retention.

_
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Twelfe ysQght, or, tyhatyou will.

:

fay,

giue noplace, bide no denay.

exeunt

Toby approaches curtfies thereto
To. Shall this fellow Hue ?
Fa.

Seen a Ouinta.

Though our

filencc

rr.e.

be drawne from vs with

cars,

yet peace.

Mai.

I

nand to him thus : quenching my
of controll.
do's not Toby take you a blow o'the lippes,

my

extend

familiar fmile with an aufiere regard

Enter Sir T*by,Sir

»^ ndreiv^and Ftibhin

Come thy wayes Signicr

To.

Fabian.

Nay He come: if I loofea fcruplc of this fport,
be
boyl'd to death with Melancholly.
let me
To. Wouldft thou not be glad to hauc the niggardly Rafcally fheepe-biter, come by fomc notable fhame?
Fa.

1

me on your Nccce,

giue me this prcrogatiue of ipecch.
To. What, what ?
rr.
Mai. You muft amend your drunkenn
e.
To. Outfcab.
Fab. Nay patience, or we breakc the finewes of* our
•

would exult man you know he brought me out
:

my

Lady, about a Beare-baiting hee re.
To, To anger him wee'l haue the Bcareagainc, and
we will foole him bUcke and blew, ihaJl we not Andrew}

Ah. And wc do not,

it is

pittie

of our

liues.

plot

?

Mai. Befides you wafte the treafure of your time,
with afoolifh knight.
And. That's mee I warrant you.

Md. One fir Andrew.

Enter Maria.

T«. Heere comes the
Mettle of India t

?

Mai. Saying, Cofinc7c^7, my Fortunes ruuingcaft

tab.

o'fauour with

And

7o.
then

little villainc

:

How now my

Axd. I knew 'twas I, for many do call mee
Mai. What employment h-ue we heere ?

,

Now is the Woodcocke neere the gin.

Mar. Get ye all three into the box tree: Maluolios
commingdowncthiswalke, he has beene yonder i' the
Sunne pracYifing bchauiour to his own fhadow this halfe
hourc : obltrue him fur the loue of Mockerie: for I know

To. Oh peace, and the
ding aloud to him.

this Letter wil

very £t, her V't> and her T's,

in the

the

trake a contemplatluc Ideot of him.Clofe

name of icafting,

lye

thou there

:

for heere

Trow t, that muft be caught with tickling.

comes
Exit

Enter Malwlto.

Mai.

*Ti« but Fortune, all

is

fortune.

fpirit

of humors intimate rea-

Mai. Bymylifc this is myLadies hand: thefebeeher
and thus makes (hee het

great P's. It

is in

contempt ofqueftion her hand.

An. Her C'j, her Vs y and her T s: why that ?
Mai. To the vnknewne be torn' tku, and my good Wifhes
Her very Phraies By your leaue wax. Soft,and rhe im:

f

Maria once

told me (fie did affect me, and I haue heard her fclf corne
thusnecre, that fhould fheefancie, it (hould bee one of

my

Fa.

foole.

coropie&ion. Bcfides {he vfesme with a more ex-

:

which (he yfes to
Lady: To whom fhould this be ?
Fair. This winnes him, Liuer and all.
preflure her Z.wrrar, with

feale

;

tis

my

Mai.
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:

Tbelfe Slight, or, Wbatjou mlL
Mai

Ioueknowes I loue,butwho } Lips do notmooue^ no

man mufi kyow Mo rasn amft know, What
The numbers alter d No man muft know,
.

fbllowes

?

pot choofe but

:

If this ftiould be thee Maluolio i
To, jylarrie hang thee brocke,
Mai. I may command where I adore , but fence like a Lucrejfe knife :

With

blopdleJJ'e jhoke

my heart doth gore} OK. 0. A, I.

[way my

Fa

it

knew who I am. Ifthou entertahfi my lone,

appeare in thy [miltng , t by [miles become thee well

fore in myprefence fiAl [mile, dtero

thanke thee,
wilt haue mc.

I

doth

Fab.

I

will Imiie, 1 wil

I

Wench,

fay

I.

Mai. (JM.O.AJ. doth fway my

Nay

life.

but

mc fee, let me fee, let mc fee.
What dim a poy fon ha* (he dreft him 1
with what wing the ftaliion checkes
And
T».
Mai. I may command.whcre I adore
:

I

firft

portend,

feruc her, (he

in

if I

is

that, he

my

Why thee may
Why this is

:

a

cold Tent.

So could

I

for ail this,

though

it

bee

excellent at faults.

left.

is

no confonancy

that fuftcrs vnder probation

in the feque'l

A. fhould follow, but G,

:

does.

Ta.

And O

To.

I, or lie cudgcll

end,

I

hope

him, and make him cry 0,
comes behind.

Mai. And then /.
Fa. I, and you had any eye bchinde you, yo.ni might
fee more dctta&ion at your heelcs,chen Fortunes before
you-

Mai.

I

neither.

comes my noble guil catcher.
fet thy foote o'my necke.

To. Wilt thou

An. Or o'mine either ?
To. Shall

I

thv bondfiaue

play

my

frcedomc at tray-trip : and becom

?

An. IFaichjOr I either ?
Why, thou haft put him in fitch a drcame, trial
when the image of k Icaues hirn,he muft run mad.
Ma. Nay but fay true, do's it work-? vpon him ?
To. Like Aqua vitewith a Midwife.
Trior. If you will then fee the huites of the fport, maik
his firft approach before my Lady hce will come to her
in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour fneabhoncs, and
crolTe ?arter'd, a fafhion fnee detcfts and hce will lmile
vpon her, which will now be lo vnfutcable to her diipofition, being addicted to a raelancholly, as ftice is, that it
cannot but turn him into a notable contempt: ir you wil
fee it follow me.
To. To the gates of Tartar, thou mod excellent diuell
of wit.
Exeunt.
And. lie make one too.
:

M. But then there

(hall

too.

Tob.

Mai. M. Maluolio t M. why that begins my name.
fab. Did not I fay he would worke it out, the Curre
"Mai.

fport forapenfi-

And aske no other dowry with her, butfech ano-

Tab. Heere

Ladie.

now at

is

Tab. Sowter will cry vpon't
asrankeas a Fox

is

my part of this

To.

An. Nor

it ?

could make that refemble femething

O I, make vp

do cuery thing that thou

Enter M*ria.
at

me ? Softly, M.O.A.I.
To

my [weete, I prethee. Ioue

±4n.

ther

euident to any formall capacitie. There is no obftruihon
in this, and the end : What &ould that Alphabericall pofition

let

There-

Exit

will not giue

Tab.

command me

.

on of thousands to be paid from the Sopny.
To. I could marry this wench for this dcuice,

life.

A fuftian riddle.

r

To. Excellent
let

euen with the fwiftnefle of putting on. Ioue, and my
ftarres be prsifed. Hecre is yet a poftfeript. Thou <anft

M O,AJ.Tbis
t

fi

:

mul ation is not at the former

Ti>iii

Aiiiu [ecnndu*

and yet to ctufh this a little, it would bow to mcc, for eueiy one of thefc Letter* arc in my name. Soft ,here followes profe Ifthis fall into thy hand, reuotue. In my ft a is
Some
I am aboue thee, but be not a ft aid of greatneftc
are become great, fomc atchccacs grearnefie. andifomc
haue greatnefic thruft vppon cm. Thy fates openthcyr
hands, let thy blood and fpirit embrace them, and to invrc thy- felfc to what thou art like to be caft thy humble
flojgh, and appearc frefh. 6c oppofite with a kinfman,
furly with feruants Let thy tongue tang arguments of
(rate; put thy felfe into the tricke of fingulantie. Shce
:

i

tins Tertius,

:

Scana p? im a

Enter Viola and Cl< wne.

:

:

commended

Vto.

thy yellow (lockings, and wiflYd to fee thec

([lo.

cacr crofic gartcr'd

made if thou
ward

fliil,

:

I fay

dcfir'ft to

remember, goc toe, thou

be fo

:

If not,

let

me fee

art

thec a fte-

the fellow of feruants, and not wcorthie to

doft thou liue

I

do

rt

liue at

my houfe,

and

my houfe

:

For,

dooth ftand by the

Church.
the King s lyes by a begger, if a
him or the Church ftands by thy Ta
bor, if thy Tabor ftand by the Church.

So thou

Vto.

raaift fay

touch Fortune* fingers Farewell, Shcethat would alter
feruices with thee, thtfortunaie vnhappy daylight and
This is open, Iwilfbce
champian difcouers not more

bffgger dwell neer

proud, I will icade polltickc Authoun, I will baffle Sir
vky, I will walh offgrcfle acquaintance, I wiliibc point

but a cheu'rill gloue to a goodiwitte, how quickeiy the
wrong fide may be turn'd outward.
Vto. Nay that's certaine they that dally nicely with

:

T

dcuife,thc very man.

I

do notnow

foolc

my felfc, to let

imagination iademce ; forcuery reafon excites to this,
that my Lady louesrce. She did commend my yellow
dockings oflate, fhee did praife my legge being croflcgarter'd, and in this Hie manifefts her ftlfc to my loue,

&

with

a

kinde of injunction driues

her liking.

I

mcc to thefe
I am happy :

habites of

my ftarres,
I will bee
yellow flockings,andcrofle Garter d,

thanke

ftrangc, (lour, in
j

:

No lir, I hue by the Church.
A thou a Churchman?
No fuch matter fir, I do liucby the Church

Clo.

Remember who

thus aduifes thee, that fighes for thee.

Saur thec Friend and thy Mufick

yio.

by thy Tabor?

II. v.

(aid

fir

:

To

fee this

age

:

A

fentence

is

:

woi ds,may quickeiy make them wanton.
Clo.. I would therefore my fifter had had no name
Vio.

Whym. n?
Why fir, her

Sir.

names a word, and todallic with
word, might make my fifter wanton: But indcedc,
words arc very Rafcals, fincc bonds difgrae'd thero.
Clo.

that

Vto.

108— III.
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You haue

Clo.

:

i.

Thy reafon man?

26

27?

_

Qo. Troth fir, I can yceld you none without wordes,
and wordes arc growne fo falfc, I am loath to prouci rca-

moft pregnant and vouchfafed eare.
And, Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafed : He get 'em

fon with them.

all

Vio.

I

warrant thou art a aicrry fellow, and

cr,r'ft

nothing.

do care for fomething:but in my coado not care for you if that be to care for nothing fir, I would it would make you inuifible.
Vio. Art not thou the Lady Olmias foole?
Clo. No indeed fir, the Lady Oltuia has no folly, fhee
will kecpe no foolc fir, till fhc be married, and fool es arc
asjike husbands, as Pitchers are ro Herrings, the Huffir, I

Olt What is your name?

:

V

troth lie

Clo

it

OL

Giuc me leaue, befeech you(: I did fend,
laft enchantment you did heare,
A Ring in chace ofyou. So didlabufe
My ftl fc, my feruant, and I fe2re me you :
Vnder your hard conftruftion muft 1 fit,
To force that on you in a fharuefull cunning
Which you knew none of yours. What might you think?
Haue you not fet mine Honor at the ftake,

I am almoft ficke for
grow on my chinne. 1$

Ol.

After the

to this Trojlta.
fir, tis

well begg'd.

And

Cio. The matter I hope is not great fir; begging,buta
Lady is within fir. I
begger : Creflida was a begger.

My

tothem whence you come, who you are,and
you would are out of my welkin, I might fay Element, but the word is oucr- wornc.
exit
V:o. This fallow is wife enough to play the foole,
A nd to do that well, craues a kinde of wit
He mud obferuc their mood on whom he iefts,
The quality of perfons, and the time
And like the Haggard, checke at cucry Feather
That comes before his eye. Thisisa practice,
As full of labour as a Wife-mans Art:
\\hac

Vio.

Ol.

To

fall

be

a

prey,

are to be

how much

proud

?

the better

before the Lion, then the Wolfe

i

Clockefiri^es.

The docke vpbraides me with the wafte of time:
Be not affraid good youth, I will not haue you,
And yet when wit and youth is come to haxueft,
your wife is like to reape a proper man

fir.»

:

There lies your way, due Weft,
Vio. Then Weft ward hoe
Grace and good difpofitton attend your Lady {hip :
you'l nothing Madam to my Lord, by me
Ol. Stay I pretbee tell me what thou think ft of me ?
Vto. That you do thinke you are not what you arc.
Ol. If I thinke fo, I thinke the fame of you.
Vto. T hen thinke you right I am not what I am,
Ol. I would you were, as I would haue you be.
Vio.
ould it be better Madam, then I am f
1 wifh it might, for now I am your foole.
Ol.
what a dealc of fcorne, lookes beautifull ?
In the contempt and anger of his lip,
A murdrous guilt fhewes not it felfc more foone,
Then loue that would feeme hid Loues night,i$ noone.
Cefarto, by the Rofes of the Spring,
By maid-hood, honor, truth, and euery thing,
I loue thec fo, that maugre all thy pride,
:

fir,

put them to motion.

:

My legges do better vnderftand me fir,then I vn-

W

you meane by bidding me tafte my legs.
go fir, to enter.
anfwer you with gate and entrance, but we

Toi I meane to

O

arcpreucnted.

Enter Olitiia y and Gontlevfoman.
Moft excellent accomplifh'd Lady, the heauens rainc
dourt on you.

And. That youth's

Why then me thinkes 'tis time to fmile agen;

If one ihould

derftand what

Vto.

Nonotagrizetfartisavulgarprooft

0 world, how aptthepoore

of my voyage.

Vio. I will

th'vnmuzled thoughts

Thatverie oft wepitty enemies.

Gentleman.

Te. Tafte your legges
Vto.

all

Ol. That's a degree to loue.

And. Dteu vanguard Mtnfiewr.
Vio. Et vouz, oufe vojlre feruitttre.
*sfn. I hope fir, you are, and I am yours.
To. Will you incounter the houfc.my Nccce isdefirous you (hould enter, if your trade be to her.
Vio. I am bound to your Necce fir, I meane fhe is the
lift

with

:

For folly that he wifely fhewes, is fit j
But wifemens folly falne, quite taint their wit.
Enter Sir Toby. and Andrew.

And you

it

Vio. Ipittieyou.

:

To. Sauc you

baited

That tyrannous heart can think^To one or ycur rccciuing
Enough is fhewne, a Cipreffe, not a bolome,
Hides my heart fo let me heare you fpeake.

will conftcr

Vio.

O byyourlcauelprayyou.

bad you neuer fpeake againe o fhim j
But would you vndertake another fuite
I had rather heare you, to folicit that,
Then Muficke from the fpheares.
Vio. Deere Lady.
I

Yes being kept together, and put to vie.
Ch.l would play Lord Pamlnnu of Pbrygia kr,to bring

you

Orfino youth.

On his behalfe.

Vto.

Vto. I vndciftand

Count

And he is

Would they were blankes, rather then fill'd with me.
Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thought*

Would not a paire of theft hauc bred fir >

a CrtfuLt

your feruants name, faire Princcfle.
fir r"Twas neucr merry world,

yours, and his muft needs be yours
your feruants feruant, is your feruant Madam.
Ol. For h im, I thinke not on him : for his thoughts,
Vio.

thee,

tell

is

Since lowly feigning was call'd complement:

thecabeard.

By my

Ceftrio

My feruant

y'are feruant to the

:

Vi$.

10.

01.

bands the bigger, I am indcede not hex foolc,but hir corrupter of words.
Vto. I faw thee late at the Count Orjinos.
Clo. Foolery fir, does walkeabom the Orbc like the
Suo, it Aiincs euery where. I would be forry fir, but the
Foolc fliould be as of: with ycur Maftcr, as with my Miftris
I thinke I law your wifedome there.
r
l to. Nay, and thou palTc vpen me, He no more with
thec* Hold there's expences for thee.
Clo. Now Iouc in bis next commodity of hayrc, fend

one, though I would not hauc
thy Lady within ?

and leauc mee to

My dutic Madam, and moft humble feruicel

Vto.

C/tf.Not fofir,I

fcience

three already.

01. Let the Garden doore be fhut,
my hearing. Giue me your hand fir.

for

a rare

O-

:

Courtier, raine odours, wcl.

My matter luth no voice Lady,but to your owne

Z
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Nor

:;

,

:
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N or wit, nor reafon, can my parti on hide
D o not extort thy rcafons from this.claufc,

downe, go about it. Let there bee g*jtlee.
nough in thy inke, though thou write with
a C«vic-i
r '
no matter about it.
And. Where (hall I finde you?
land, fet 'em

For that I woo, thou therefore haft no caufe
But rather rcafon thui, with reafon fetter

:

Louc fought, is good but giuen vnfought. i$ better.
Vto. By innocence I fwcarc, and by my youth,

To, Wcc'l

:

I

thee at the Cubiculo

.

Co.

£x/t Sir Andrew.

haue one heart, one bolomc, and one truth

And

call

F*. This

no woman has, nor ncuer none
Shall miftris be of it, faue 1 alone.
And fo adieu good Madam, neuermnre,
Willi my Mailers teares to you deplore.
01. Yet come againe for thou perhaps may ft moue
That heart which now abhorrcs, to like his louc. Exeunt
that

To.

is

a deere

Manakin

to

you

Sir Toby.

haucbecne deere to him lad, fome two
thoufand

I

ftrong,or

fo.

We fhall haue a rare Letter from him;

Ta.

butyou'le

notdcliucr't.

To. Ncuer truft

:

me then: and by all rocancsflirrc

on

the youth to an anfwer. I thinkc Oxen and
waine-ropes
cannot hale them rogether.For Andrew. i( he
were ope?
'd

and you finde fo much blood in his Liuer, as will dot
foote of a flea, lie eate the reft of th'anatcmy.

SccenaStcunda.

And

Tab.

his oppofit the

youth bearcs

the

in his vifagc

no

great prcfage of cruelty.

Enter Sir Toby* Sir Andrew and Fr.b>*i„
}

No fa'uh, He not ftay a iet Ic::gcr

A»d.

Enter Maria.

To

Lookc where the youngeft Wren of mine comes.
Aftr. Ifyou defire the Iplccne, and will Jaughe your
felues into ftitches, follow me ; yond gall Maluei-.o
is tur-

:

T by reafon deerc venom, giue thy reafon.
You muftneedes yceldeiyour rcafon, Sir

To.
Fab.

%rtwt

Marry I faw yout Nccce do more fauotirs to the
Counts Seruing-man,thcn cucr fhc bcHow'd vpon mec
A>id.

:

I

faw't

i'th

Orchard.

To. Did fhc fee the while, old boy, tell me that.
Aid. As plaineas I fee you now.
Tab* Ttiii was a great argument cf louc in her toward

you.

And, S'hght
Tub.

I

;

will

will proue

you make an AfTe o'mc.
legitimate fir, vpon the Oadicj of

it

iudgcoent, and reafon.
To. And they haue becue £rand Turic men.fuue bcfoic
AToah was aS:<yi'>r.
Tab. Shee did fhew fauour to the youth in your fi^hr,
one!y to exafperate you, to awake your dorwoufe \ jlour,
to put fire in your Heart, a'.d brim'donc in your L:uer
you fhould then haue accofted her, and with fome excellent iefts,firc-ncw from the mint, yoti fliould haue bangd
the yo'.ith into dumbciicfle tins wai look d for at your
hand, 3nd this was baulkt the Joublf gilt of this er-portumtic you let time wafh off, and you ate now layld into
the North oftay Ladies opiniorij whcie you will hang
like an y fickle on a Dur chrfians btard, vnlcfle youdorcdceme it, by fome laudable attempt, cither of valour or

ned Heathen, a veric Rcnegatho ; for there is no christian
that meanes to befaued by bclecuing rightly, can
cuct
beleeuefuch impofliblcpaflages of groffenclTc. Hcc'iwi
yellow ftockingi.

And

To.

croffe garrcr'd

?

Mar. Mofl villauouily
hke n Pedant th : Ucpes a
Schoolc Tih Church :1 haue dogg'd him hi c his tuurthcrer. He does obev euery point of the Lu; cr that
1 dropt,
tobet.ayhim
He doci fmile his ucc iiuomoielyr.es,
then is in thcnewM^ppe, with the augmentation of the
Indies you haue not feene fuch a thing ai us: I can Lord:

:

:

fotbcarchurlhg things a: him, I know my Ladic will
i
(tribe hurt: if4rccdoc,hce luiule, andtakt't foragrct

ly

tauour.

To.

Come bring vs, bring vs where

he

is.

hxennt

:

C.r.r.u,

:

Scan a Ttrtia.

:

Enter Scb.iflianand Am'-iorio.

pohcie.

Seb.

tAnd. And
pohcie I hate

t

:

be any way, ttintiH be with Valour, for
1 had .is licfc be a Brownift, asai'oliti-

But

I will

Why then build tic thy fortunes vpon the bads of
mc the Counts youth to fight withihim
eleuc:i pl.-ces, my Ncecc fliall take noteofit,

valour. Challenge

hurt him in
and atffurc thy
car,

more

felfc,

no loue-Broker in the world,
mans commendation with woman

there

pre:iaile in

is

then report of valour.

There il no wiy but this fir Andrew.
An. Will cither of youbcarem: a challenge to him?
( >o,writc it in a martial hand, be curft and briefe:
'J o
it is no matter how wittie, fo it bec eloquent, and full of
inuention taunt him With the licenfe of Jnke : it thou
thou'ft him fome thrice, it fliall r.or be amiiTe, and is many Lyes, a will lye in thy fticeteof paper, although the
Qiectc were bipge enough for thebeddc of Wcrevn Eng'

/

would not by my will have troubled you,
you nuke your pkafurc or your paincs,

no further chide you.
I could not fray behindcyou

Ant.

cian.

To.

I

fince

tb.

:

«

(More

my

:

fharpc then filed fteele) did fputre

And not all

loue to fee

you (though

As might haue drawne one
what might

ccfirc

mc

forth,

fo u uch

to a longer

your

voyage)

But
Being skillcflc inthefeparts which to u (hanger,
Vnguided, and vnfricndcd,of'.en proue
Rough, and vnhofpitible. My wilhng loue,i
The rather by thefc arguments offcarc
Set forth in your purfuite.
icaloufie,

befall

rfaueil,

:

Seb.

My

kinde Anthonio t

can no other anfwci make, but thanke*,
And thankes and euer oft good turtles,
I

:

Are (riurfefd off with fuch vncurrant p
Bur were my worth, as n.y confcieni
;•>

jr

<

fii

meu
V'oa
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Twl/e Plight, rr, Whatyon mil.
Vl ii fhouldfinde better dealing what s to do?
>
S.u l we go fee the rehqucs of thisTownc
jint
5.^.

I

Sonnet

Tomottow fu,be{tfuft go fee your Lodging ?
am not weary, and 'tis longto night

youler vs

T pi iy

Once
1

Count

were uic

I

cere,

It

his galhes,

fincc

bene anfwer'd

Ol.

if

I

be laplcd

in this

blacke

come

J

?

my mindd, though yel/ow in my
Commaunds fhall

in

to his hands, and

thinke

we doe knew chefwect Koman?

To bed I fweet heart, and He come to thee.
Cod comfort thec Why deft thcu fmile fo, and
.'

.

hand fo oft '
Alsr. How do you Malmo/u

Main: At your

requcft

}

:

my Lady.

ocvTc before

repaying

in

I

all.

man

Yes Nightingales anfwere Dawes.
Mat. Why appearc you with this ridiculous bold-

What wctookc from them, which for Tramques
Muftof our City did. Onrly my felfc flood our,
For which

Not
Jtdid

the tci y true

kiffc thy

it

h well haue giucn »s bloody argument

might haue

:

me as

Ol. Wilt thou go to bed MaIhcIio
7>i*l

Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrell

M

docft thou

the matter with thee

it

with

it is

Pleafe one, and pleafe

be executed,
hand.

would fcarfebc anfwer'd.
hat
Stb, Belize vou (lew great number of his people.
A r. Th offence is not of fuch a bloody nature,
1

:

Why how

MaI.

did fome feruice,ot fuch notcindcede,

1

I

What
legges

the

in a fea-fight gainft the

is

MaI,

oar eyes

fatisfie

memorial I, and the things of fame
That Jo rcnowne this City.
ji*x. Would yould pardon me:
danger walkc thefe flrcetes.
I do not without

With

267

If it pleafe the eye of one,

.

MaI. Be not afaid of greatnefTe 1'twas

ta£c

OC,

What n.eanft thou by

that

well writ.

UMaIhoU* ?

Some arc borne great.
Ha?
Trtal. Some atcbeeue greatneffe.

place

THaI.

Ol,

fhalipay deere.

Do not then walkc too open.
Ant. It doth not fit me hold lir, here's my putfe.
In the South Suburbes at the Elephant
1 will befptak : our dyet,
Is befl to lodge
Whiles you beguile the time, indfeed your knowledge
Wuh viewing of theTowne, thete (hall you haue me,
Stb. Why I yourpurfe?
Ant. H:.ply your eye fhall light vpon fome toy
Vou haue defue to purchafe and your ftorc
I thinke is not for idle Markets, fir.
Stb. He bcyour purlc-beaicr, and Icaue you
Stb.

Ol.

:

What

Ol. Heauen reftore :hcc.

:

MaI. Remember who commended thy yellow

(lock-

ings.

Ol Thy yellow ftock'Ogs f
Mai And wimMtofcecheecrofTcgartcr
Ol. CrofTe garter'd

:

Ol.

Am

MaI.
Ol.

d.

;

?

Go too, thou arc maJc,'ifthou defu'fl to be

CMaI.

Fo r an hourc.
Ant. Toth'Flephant.
Seb, I do remember.

thou?

fayft

And fome haue greatneffe thruft rpon them.

Trial.

I

fo.

made?

me fee thee

If not, ler

a feruant frill.'

Why this is vericMidlommci madneffc.

Extunt,
Enttr StruAnt.

Scocna

young Gentleman of the Count
could hardly cntreatc him backc he
attends your Ladyfhips pleafure.
Ol. lie come to him.
Good Maria, let this fellow be look d too. Where's my
Cofine 7obj, let fome of my people haue a fpeciallcare
of him, I would not haue him mi fear lie for the halfc of

Orfno's

Lnttr Oltni* And MatU.
01. lhaue fent after him, he fayes hee

How fhall 1

l

come

him ? What beftow of him 1
For youth is bought more oft, then begg'd, or borrow'd.
Where'* MaIu»Uo,\\c is fad,and ciuill,
I fpeake too loud
feaft

:

And fuites well for a fcruant wich my fortune*,
Where it MaIhoUo >
Mat. He's comming Madame
in very

01.

Change manner.

He is

NoMadam, he docs nothing but fmile:your

come.for fure the
Ol.

man

is

return'd,

if

tainted in's wits.

Go call him hither.

my Dowry.
:

noworfe

man

then fir Toby to lookc to me. This concurres directwith the Letter, fhe fends him on purpofe, that I may
appearc ftubbornc to him
for fhe incites me to that in
:

bcoppo-

:

And when
:

fhe

Felio

degree, but Fellow.

ashee.
If frd and metry n ,adncffc equall bee.

humble floogh fayes (he

with a Kinlman, furly with feruants, let thy tongue
langerwith arguments of ftate, put thy fclfe into the
trickeoffingularity and coVifequently fettsdownc the
manner how: as a fad face, a reuerend carriage , a flow
tongue, in the habite of fome Sir of note, and fo foorth
I haue lymde her, but it is Itsues doing, and Ioue make me

low be look'd too

amasmadde
•

txit

MaI. Ohho,doyouccmeneerc mc now

thankefull.

How n w

:

f;tc

,

Lahce

Enttr "MaIuoU*.
T

the

I

:

furepoffeftMadamJ

dy fhip were beft to haue fome guard about you,

s

the Letter. Caft thy

Why what's the macrer,does he raue ?

"M*r.

i

ly

:

But

Madame,

Str,

Qmrta.

went away now,

w ? not lMaIhoIj^

lei this Fel-

nor after

my

Why euery thing adheres togither,

no dramme of a fcruplc,no fcruple of a fcruplc, no
no incredulous or vnfafe circumftance What
can be faide ?Nothing that can be, can come betweene
me, and the full profpect of my hopes Well Ioue, not I,
is the doer of this, and he is to be thanked.
that

M.ilntltt ?

obftaclc,

MaI. S\*ret Lady, ho, ho.
Ol Sm'l'ft thou ? 1 fc.it for thee vpon a fad occafion.
MaI Sad Lady, I could be fad
This 1oe> make fome obstruction in the blood :
This croffe-gar'enng ,but what of that ?
:

:

.

Enttr

T»h yFabian, and Maria.
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Which way

the ciuels of hell

ishee in the

be drawne in

name of fanotky.

little,

How ift with you man >
Mai. Go off, I djfeard you

if all

thtt fo,fer

and Legi6n himlelfe

ported him, yet He fpeake to him.
fab. Heere he is, hecre he is : how

with you

tbcekindly

?

fir

:

but thou lyeji tn thy throat } that is mot the mutter

I challenge thee for.
;

let

me enioy my priuate:
him

my Lady prayes you to

Fa. Very breefe, and to exceeding good fcnce-leffe.
To. I will way-lay thee going home, where if it it thy chance
to kill rne.

haue

Good.

Fa.

To. Thou

Mai. Ahha,doesfhefo?
To. Go too, go too: peace, peace, weemuftdeale
gently with h-m Let mc alone. How do you Maluolio}
Ho w lift with you t What man,defie the diuell confidcr,
he's an enemy to mankinde.
Mai. Do you know what you fay ?
{Jtfar, La you, and you fpeake ill of the diuell, how
he takes it at.heart Pray God he be not bewitch'd.
:

:

Carry his water to th'wife woman.
Marry and it fhall be done to morrow morning
if I Hue. My Lady would not loofc him for more then ile

ktlft

Still

andfo looke to thy felfe. 7 hy friend as thou vfejl htm, ef thy
fworne enemie, Andrew Ague-chct ke.
To. If this Letter mouchm not, his legges cannot:
He giu'thim.
Mer. Yon may haue verie fit occafion fot't : he is now

fome commerce with my Ladie , and

in

THar.

depart.

To.

Go fir

tAndrew fcout mec

How now miflt'is ?

feeft

To, Prethee hold thy peace,this

To.

him, draw, and

bum-Bay he

as

:

him

by and by

at the corner

fo loone as euer thou

thou dra w'ft, fweare horrible : for

comes to pa{Teoft,that a terrible oath, withafwagge.
ring accent fharpely twang'd off, giues manhoodemore
approbation, then eucrproofe it fclfc would haue carn'c

not the

is

way Doe
:

Will not

be roughiy

Away.

him.

And. Nay

vs'd.

Why Uow now my bawcock?how doft y chuck ?

Mai.

like a

will

t

you aot lee you raeue hirn? Let me alone with him.
Fa, No way but gentlencffe, gcntly.gently: the Fiend
rough,and

for

:

of the Orchard

Mar- Oh Lord.

me like a rogue and a viUaincj

you keepe o'th windie fide of the Lawigood
Tob. Far thtewell, and Cod haue mercte vpon one of our
foules. He may haue merac vpon mine but my hope it better,
Fa.

lab.

fay.

ii

(Law

thee no reafoufor't.

To. Thi>u comjl to tht LadyOliMia,amdm my fght figevfa
ift

the fiend fpeakes within

did not i tell you ? Sir Toby,
a care of him.

I wiH/hew

A good note,that keepei you from the blow of j

Fa.

off.

Mar. I.o,how hollow

Mai.

;

:

Sir.

7*. Ibid.'y.come with me. What man, tis not for
grauity to play at chernc-pit wi;h fathan Hang him foul

CcLiar.

Mar. Get him to fay his prayers, good

fir

Toby gette

To.

me done for

fwcaring.

Exit
:

for the beliaui.

our of the yong Gentleman, giues him out to be of goo<
capacity and breeding; hi* employment betwecne hit
Lord and my Neece, confirms* no lelVe. Therefore, this
Letter being fo cxcelkruly ignorant, will breed no terror
h the youth he will rindc it comes from a Cloddc-pele
:

Challenge by word of mouth
vpon Agfit'iLetke a ncuble report of valor, and driue
the Gentleman (3s I know h:s youth will aptly leceiue it]
into a moft hideous opinion of his rage, skill, futie, ant
impetuofitie.This will fo fright them both, that they v»i
kJl one another by the looke, like Cockatrices.
But

him to pray.
Mai. My prayers Minx.

let

Now will not 1 del.uer his Letter

will deliucr his

fir, I

fet

Mar. No I warrant you, he

will not heare of godly-

nefle.

Mai. Gohar.gyou?felues»!l:youareydle lhallowc
(hall kno'wc more
things, I am not of your element, you
hecreafter.
1

Enter OUm-tandZJioLi.

Tg. Iftpofsiblef

were plaid vpon a ftage now, I could condemned as an improbable fiction.
To Hi* very genius hath taken tho infection of the
Fa. If this

FabHctic he comes with your Nccce, giue them wiy
till

betake leaue, and prefctuiy after him.
I wil meditate the while vpon fome horrid mefiagc

To

deuice man.
Alar. Nay purfue him now,leaft the deuice take ayre,

for a Challenge.

and

And

taint.

Fa.

Why we Hull make him mad indecde.

Mar. The houfe will be the quieter.
To. Come, v/ee'l haue him in darke room 8t bound.
Mv Neece is already in the beleefc that he's mad: we may
cany it thus for our pleafure, and his pennance,til our very p3ft;me ty red outcf breath, prompt vs to haue mercy
on him at W hich time.wc <* il bring the deuice to the bar
and crownc thec for a finder of madmen :but fec,but fee.
:

SnterStr Andrew.
Fa.

More matter for

An.

a

May

morning.

Heere's the Challenge, readc

'«:

I

warrant tbere'i

vinegar and pepper in't.
ffl.b.

And.

1 It

fo

iawcy ?

1: ift? I

haue faid too much vnto a hart of ftone,
mine honour too vnchary on't
There's fomcthing in me that reproues my fault
01.

But fuch a hcad-ftrong potent
That it but moc kes reproofe.

:

Refufe

it is,

it

not,

it

hath no tongue, to vex you

1

And 1 befceth you come againe to morrow.
What {hall you aske of me that 1 le deny,
That honour (fau'd) may vpon asking giue.
Vto. Nothing but this, your true lone for my rnafter.
01. How with mine honor may I giue him that,
Which 1 haue giucn to you.
Ol.

To. Gitieme.

fault

Vto. With the fame hauiour that your paffion bearci,
Goes on my Matters grccfes.
01. Heere, weare this lewell for me, tis mypi&uw:

Vw

warrant him do but read.

I

laid

acquit you,

I will

Wcll,come againe to morrow:

far-thee-wcll,

A Fi^nd like thee might beare my foule to hell.

Youth, ivhatfoeuer thou art, thou art but a fcuruy fellow.

G.)od,and valianr.
not, nor admire not in thy mtnde why I doecaH
Wonder
fo.

Enter Toby and Fabian.

fa.

To. Gentleman, God fauc chee.
}'it.

III. iv.
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Twelfe'&{ight, or, Whatyw voill.
:

:

w

but thy intcrccptcrfullofdcfpight, bloody as the Hunthe Orchard end : difmount thy tucke,
ter, attends thee at

Enter Fabian and Fttla.
haue his horfe to take vp the quarrel!, I haue perfwaded
him the youths a diuell.

be yare in thy preparation, for thy affaylant is quick, skilfu.ll, and deadly.
Vto. You roiftake fir I am fure, no man hath any quarmy remembrance is very free and cltcie from
rell to me

I

Fa. He is as horribly conceited ofhiro
lookes palc,as ifa Bearc were at his heelcs.

:

anyimage ofoffencedone to any

:

:

your oppofitc hath

in

him what youth,

flrcngth, skill,

moment is

me tell them how much

nob.is his

Vn.

I

word

:

giu'c or take'r.

and defire

will icfirne againe into the houfe,

fome conduct oftheLady.

I

ther«, to talk their valour

:

you.

on oihisisaman of that

Enter Antonio.

do allure you tis againff my will.
Ant. Put vp your fword if this yong Gentleman
Hauedone offence,! take the fault on me :
If you offend him, I Yor him defie you. .
To. You fir ? Why. what are you ?
Ant. One fir, that for his loue dares yet do more
Then you haue heard him brag toyou he wil! #
'To. Nay,if you be an vndertaker.l am for you.
Fie. I

:

.

To. Sir.no

:

his indignation deriues

it

out of a ve-

fc'fe

you on, and giue him
Backe you fhallnot to the houfe, vnlcflcyou
vndertakethat with me, which with as much iafetie you
might anfwer him the.eforc on, or ftrippe your fword
(tarke naked for meddle yoa muft that's certain, or forfwearc to weace iron abo;i# you.
Fio. This is as vnciuillaslf range. I befeechyou ]doe
me this courteous office, as to know of the Kuight what
my offence to him is : it is fomcthing of my negligence,
ry con'pirtcnt Iniutie, therefore get
his defirc.

:

:

Ente'* Officers.

Toby hold: hcere come the Officers;
To. lie be with you anon.
Fio. Pray fir,put your (word vp ifyou pleafe.
:

raines Well.

*

know

fir

And. Marry will I fir end for that 1 promis'd you He
as good as my word. H:e will bcare yon eafily
, and

be

To. I will do? fo. Sigriiour Ftbidv, ftay you by this
ExitTobj.
Ge!ulemao ) tillmy retumc.
Fio. Pray you fir, dp you know of this matter ?
I

O good

Tab.

nothing of my purpoie.

Tab.

Come on, too't.

quarrells purpofcly

belike

the knight

is

incenft againft you, euen to

1.

Off.

This

a

Off.

Antbonio,

is

the

man, do thy

1 arreft

An. You do miftake me

more,

1

Fio.

.

I fhall

bee

to <you

that

had rather go with

not

who knowes fo much of my mettle.

fir

Prieft, then

fir

for't

:

I

knight

T

Why-man hee

a veric diuell,

:

Exeunt.

2 Off.

Ant.
Fio.

i

:

:

:

But be of comfort.

care

haue not feen fuch
:'
afirago I had apafle with him, rapier, fcabbetd, and all
and he giues me the (tucke in with fuch a-moftall motion
that it is incuitablc and on the anfwer, he payes jou as
finely, as your fcete hits tha ground they ftep on. They
fay.hc has bin Fencer to the Sophy
And. Pox on'cllenot meddle with him.
To. I but he will not now be pacified,!
Fabian can fcarfe hold htm yonder.
An. Plague on't, and I thought he had beene valiant,
and fo cunning in Fence, I'de haue feene him damn'd ere
I'dc haue challcng'd him. Let him let the matter flip, and
s

fir.

know your faubur well

:

Enter Toby and Andrew.

To.

I

What will you do now my ncceflicic
Makes me to aske you for my purfe. It greeucs mee
Much more, for what I cannot do for you,
Then what befals my ielfe you Sand amaz'd,

am one,
:'

:

Ant. I muflobey. This comes with feeking you?
But there's no remedic, I fhall anfwer it

ifl can.

much bound

No fir, no iot

Though now you haue no fca-tap on your head
Take him away, he knowes I know him well.

Ibcfeechyouwhat manner of man is he ?
Nothing ofthat wonderfull prOmifc to read him
by his forme, as you are like to finde him in the proofc of
his valour. He is indcede fir, the mod skilfull, bloudy,&
fatall bppofite that you could pofsibly haue found in anic
partof Illyria: will you walke towards him, I wiilrmkc
Fio.

your peace with him,

.Of.

Office,

thee at the fuit of Count Orfim

amortallsrbitremcnr, but nothing of the circumftancc

Tab.

make

lackc of a man.

And. Pray God he kcepe his oath.

an no fighter, Ihaujheard

offomekindcofmen, thai put
quirkc.

Hob,

:

I

Fab. Giue ground if you lire him furious.
7o. Come fir Andrewt there's no rcmedie, the Gentleman will for his honors fake haue one bowt with you:
he cannot by the Duello auoide it : but hee has promifed
mc, as he is a Gentleman and aSoldiour,he will.oothurt

that fatisfaction

fo implacable,

&

vowe

:

!

c2nbenonc,butbypa:-gsofdeathand fepulchei

and pants,

he protefts he will not hurt you.
Fio. Pray God defend me: a little thing would

and wrath, can furnifh man withal!.
Vto. I pray you fir what is he?
To, He is knight dubb d with vnhatch'd Rapier, and
on carpet confederation, but he is a diuell in priuate brail,
foules and bodies hath he diuoic'd three, and his incenfe-

mentatthis

:

To, There's noremediefir.he will fight with you
for's
oath fake: manic hee hath better bethought him of his
quarrel!, and heefindes that now fcarfe to bee worth talking of therefore draw for the fupportance of his

roan.

To. You'lfindcit oihcrwifc I affure you therefore, if
you hold your life at any price, betake you to your gard
for

269

He giue him my horfe, gray Capilet.
To. He make the motion ftandheere, mak« a good
fhe w on't, this (hall end without the perdition of foules,
marry He rideyour horfe as well as 1 ride you.

Fit. Atwtyoufir.
To. That defence thou haft, betake the too't of what
ongs are thou haft done hir»,I knowe not
nature the

Come fir away.
I oiuft

entreat of you

fome ofthat money.

What money fir?

For the fayj* kindnelTe you haue ftiew'd mc heere,
part being prompted by your prcfent trouble,
Out of my leane and low ability
He lend you fome;hiqg : ray hauing is not much,

And

of my prcfent with you :|
Hold, there's halfe my Coffer.
Ant. W'll yott deny mc now,
Iff poiTible that my deferts to you
Can Ucke perfwafion. Do not tempt my miicry,
Leaft that it make me fo vnfound a man
As to vpbraid you with thofe kindnelTes

He make diuifion

That
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:

:

:

Twlfe ${ight> or, Wbatym vnll.

2^0
That I haue done for you .
fi*. I know of none,
Morknowlyoti by Toyce,orany
I hate ingratitude more in a man,

ly I am affr aid this great lubber the Worlo%gll prow a
Cockney I prethec now vngird thy ftrangenes, and tell
me what I fha41 Tent to my Lady ? Shall I vent to bir that
thou art camming ?

'

:

:

feature

:

Stb. I prethec foohfh greeke depart

Then lying, irainnefle, babling drunkenneflfe,
of vice, whofc flicong corruption
Or any
Iahabites our fraile blood.
*Ant. Oh hcauensthamfelues.
a. Of. Come fir» I pray you go.
Ant. L't roe fpeake a little. This youth that

money

taint

I

outof the iawcs of death,

faatch'd onebalfe

Releeu'd

for thee,

By my

Clo.

yom fee

Are

Hold

An. Nay

euill

fir,

or

let

him alone, He go another way to worke

with him:' lie haue an action of Battery again!) htm, if
there be a ny la w in Ulyria though 1 ftroke him firft, yet
it's no matter for that.
Seb.
Let go thy hand.

deuill.

The man growes mad,away with hun
Come, come fir.
Ant. Lcademron.

:

Mcthinkesbis words do from fuch pafsion

That hebelecuci himfelfe, fo do not I
Proue true imagination, oh proue ttue,
That I deere brother, be now tanc far you.
To. Come hither Knight, come hither fabmn :
whifper ore a couplet or two ofmart fagc fawes.
Vio. He nam'd Sebaftta* : I my brother know
Yet liuiog in my g'.affc eucn fuch, and fo

flyc

Come fir, 1 will not let you go. Come my yong
your yron yon are well flcfiVd Come

To.

fouldicr put vp

:

Seb.

Wecl

I

will be free fiom thee.
ft

E<iter O/.nia,

01.

deuout Coward, rchgiousin

And, Slid lie after him againe, and bente him.
To. Do,cufFehimfoundly,butncucrdra,. thy (word
I

do

J

charge thee hold.

Will ii be cucr thjj f Vngracious wretch,
Mouncaincs, and tiie barbarous Caues,
Where manners nere weie preach'd toutofmy fight.
Be not offended, decre Cefsrh:
Rudcibcy be r o:ie. I prethec gentle fiiend,
Let thy ta ,--e wiledome, n*t thy pafiuon fvvay

it.

Jn this vnuuill, and

v;,;ylt

A^:::.lt tiiy peace.

Go with me to my houfe,

extent

An J "cue thou

there how many tiuulcllc prankes
T:uS R^rnan luth botch'd vp,that thou thereby
Mayft lmile at this :Thou (halt not choclcbut goe
Do rot denie,bcfhrcw his foule for mee,

not.

Come, let's

life

Ol.

aske Fabtan.

Fsb.

thy

Madam.

Fit for the

then a Hare, hisdiftionefty appeates, in lcauing his frend
heere in neccflity, and denying him: and for his coward-

And. And

Hold Toby, oa

To.

For him I imitate : Oh if it proue,
Tempefts arc kinde, and fait waucs frefh in loue.
7#. A rerydiflioneft paltry boy, and more a coward

A Coward, a molt

What wouldfty' now?

rempt me further, dr^w thy fword.
To. What, \% ha; ? Nay then Imuft haue an Ounce or
twool this malapert blood fiom you

If thou Hat

:

Fab.

;

on.

lu fauour was my Brother, and he went
Still in this famion, colour, ornament,

fliip

mad ?

He throw your dagger ore the houfe
This will I tell my Lady ftraight,l would not be
in fome of your coats for two pence.
To. Come on fir, hold.

I. Off.

Via.

:

Cio.

:

by the

Now fir, haue I met you again ther's for you.
Why there's for thee, and there,and there,

the people

all

To

the vnkinde.

trunkes, ore-flourifiVd

troth thou haft an open han<i:tht/e Wifeget therafeluea a good re-

Enter Andrew, Toby , and Fetbim.
Seb.

beauty, but thebeautous

fee the euenr.

To. I dare lay any money, twill be nothing yet. Lxit

Hiftaited one poorc heart of mine,

What

S:b.

tclh!h

Or I ammad, or
Let fanc:e

ftiU

in this ?

is

clietlus

my

is

in thee.

How runs the ttrcamc?

adrcame

ftiil

let uic'fleepe.

Ol Nay come I prethce,wouid thoud

Madam,

Seb.

Ol.

Enter Sebaflmn nnd(ltwne.
\\

.11

I

:

'enfc inLetlic fteepe,

If it be thus to drcame,

Clo.

worfc

port, after foureteenc y earcs puxchafc.

Molt venerable worth, did I dcuotien.
l.Of. What's tlut to t$, the time goes by: Away.
Ant. But oh, how vildcan idoll prouesthisGod :
Thou haft Sebaflitn done good feature, fhamc.
In Nature, there's no blcmifh but the mindc
is

there'i

(heere,

him with fuch fan&itieof loue;

Are empty

from me,

I ftull giue

men that giue foolcs money,

And.

Vertue

you tarry longer,

paimcnt.

And to his image, which me thought did promife

None can be call'd deform'd, but

if

ft

be

rul'd

by me

will

O lay lb, and fo be.

Exeunt

yourpakemebeleeuc,thatIamnotfcncfor

yon?

Go too, go too, thou
of thee.
meb^cleere
Let
Stb.

Clo.

not

I

Well

am not

held outyfairh

art a foohfli fellow,

No,

:

I

ScwnaSecuuda.

do not know you,

my

Lady, to bid you come
your
name
is not Maftcr Cefnrio,
nor

fent to

you by

Enter MtriA And Clowne.
Mar. Nay, I prethec put on this gown, fcV this beard,
make him beleeuc thou art fir Toftu the Curate , doe it
quickly. He call fir Toby xhc whijft.

fpeake with her
not this is not my nofc neythcr Nothing that is fo,is fo.
I prethec vtm thy tolly lotnowfiere elfe, thou
Seb.
:

:

know'fl not me.
Clo. Vent my folly He has heard that word of fome
f'tcatman.andnow applycsitto a foolc. Vcntmyfol-

Clo.

:

(>

in

Well, He put 1t on, and I wiUdfiTcmblcmy fdfe
in
I would i were the tuft that euci diflcoiblcd

t.and

fuch

III. iv.
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Tivelfe Slight, or, Whatyou trill.
n fuch a gownc. I am not; tall enough to become the
function well, nor leane enough to bee thought a good
Studient : but to be faid an honeft man and a good houf-

:

is ?

Who cals there?
to vifit

Mdtto-

:

:

good

Tep*s, UrTcpas,

fit

7</"»'gccto

my

Md. They haue heere propertied me
Ort hyperbolical:

Clo.

how vexeft

fiend,

thou this

Well

Job.

faid

M.Parfon.

<J\lalnolio,

:

Clo. Fye, thou difhoneft fathan

that

w ill

chat

hoofe

am one

vfc the diuell himfclre
it

:

by

thee

I call

of thofe gentle

with curtcfie

:

Who

fayft tliou

ry

I

:

paper,

am not mad fir Jopus, I fay to you this houie is

but ignorance,

in

thou

erreft

:

which thou

I fay there
art

is

Wilde-fowlc ?
Mai. That the

What

Clo.

I

:

foole, foole I fay.

fir

What fay you fir, I am fhent

be patient.

I cell

me

foole, helpe

thee I

am as

well in

to

fome light, andfomc

my wittes,

as any

man in

:

Ch.

mad

I will

help

indeed, or do

Alal.

you

too't.

you but

Md.

tel

me true, are you not

Beleeuemelamnotjtelltheetruc.
you

I will fetch

of our grandam, might happily

But

counterfeit.

tVu.Nay, He nere bclceue a
light,

madman

till I

fee his brains

and paper,and inke.

He requite it in the higheft degree:
be gone,
Clo. I am gone fir, and anon fir,
He be with you againc
Foole,

I prethec

inhabitcabird.
"Mai.

Topas Mar-

ring of Lctrer did.

opinion of Fjthagoras concerning

foule

fir

:

therithc

makcthetriall ofitinany conftant qucftion.

What is the

you good

will.

Clo, Wcll-a-day, that you were fir.
Mai. By this hand J am good foole, fome inke,paper, and light : and conuey what I will fee downe te my
Lady it Hull aduantage thee more, then euer the bea-

Egyptians in their fogge.
Mai. I fay this houfe is as darke as Ignorance, thogh
Ignorance were as darke as hell; and I fay there was ncuer man thus abus'd, I am no more madde then you are
Clo.

God buy

fir, 1

lllyria.

no darkneffe

more puzei'd

Alas

Mai. Good

Ebony and yet comphincft thou of ob-

Madman

I fir.

will

I

for fpeaking to you.

darke,
Clo.

not

I fir,

Amen,
Clo.

flruaion?

Mai,

Top as.
no words with him good fellow.

Mai. Foole,
bari-

cadoes, and the cleere (tores toward the South north, are
as luflrousas

Sir

Clo. Maintaine

or.es,

darke?

Why ithathbay Windowes tranfoarantas

Clo.

Mai.

the

AshcIlfirTc/w.

\J\fal.

:

babble.

hcere in hideous darkhciTe.

I

they

all

: the Miniiter ij heere.
Malnolio. thy wittes the hcauens reftore endcauour thy fclfc to fleepe, andleauc thy vaine bibbl'e

Sir Topas, neucr

melt modeft tcrmcs. for

keepe meein

Adirfe you what you fay

Clo.

was man thus wronged, £ood
they haue laye'ernce
Tpas donotthinkelammad
Mai.

:

darkenefTs, fend Miniftcrs to me, AiTes, and doe
can to face me out of my wits.

man ?Ta!keft thou nothing but cf Ladies i

thinkfl thou of his opinion

(

thinkc nobly of the foulc,and no

way

aproue

his opinion.

In

Fare thee well : remaine thou ftill in darkeneffe,
thou fhalt hold th'opinion of Pythagoras, ere I will allow
of thy wits, andfeareto kill a Woodcocke, left thou dif-

a trice, like to the

Clo.

Who

My tiiofte*quifite
Nay I am for

all

fir

old vice,

,

yourneedcto fuftaine.
with dagger of lath, in his rage and his wrath,"
cries

Like a mad

grandam. Fare thee well.
CMal. S'uTopasJuTopas.

poitefTe the foiileof thy

Clo.

?

Alas fir, how fell you befiderycur fiue witts ?
Foole, there was neuei manfo notoriouflic abus'd I am as well in my wits (foole) as thou art.
Clo. But as well then you arc mad indcedc,if you be
no better in your wits then a foole.

Ladir.

Tob.

why is fncfo

Poole, I fay.

Clo.

Aflthe I unarkke.

fir

Alas

THall.

SnTopas the Curate, who comes
S'.t

vnkind,^m&?

Ch. U.LMdtioltof
tJMd. I good Foole.

Mdwliovc-.ih'tn,

Md.

Lady

for't.

:

Clo.

thy

She loues another. Whoca/les^ba?
Good foole, as euet thou wilt deferue well at
my hand, helpe me to a Candle, and pen,inke,and paper
as IamaGendemanjI willliuetobce thankefull to thee

Theknauecountcrfcts well agoodknauc.

Md.

me how

.Ma/.

1

but

tell

Clo.

:

To,

Foole;

My Lady is

Clo.

Cl$. "Bavil dies fit Toby for as the old hcrmt t of Prage
thatneuer faw pen and mkc, very wiuily fayd to a Necce
ofKing Cjtrrbedack*, that that is, is fo being M.Parfon,

.

Ttfd.

Clo.

Md.

;

Robin,

Mai. Foole.

M. Parfon.

am M. Parfon for what is that, but that ? and is,
To. To him fir Z</>*/.
C lew. What hoa, I fay, Peace in this prlfon.'

271
iofly

does.

keeper goes as fairely, as to fay, a carefull man, 8c a great
fcholler. Tfi* Competitors enter.
Enter Toby,
To- Iouc bleffe thee

HcyRobin,

Clo,

»

ah ha, to the diuell

lad, pairc thy nayles

Adieu good man

dad,

diuell.

Exit

Topas,

waters.

Mar. Thou mightft haue done

this without thy berd
and gowne, he fee» thee not.
To. To him m thine owue voyce, and bring me word
how thou findft him I would we were well rldde of this
knauery. If he may bee conueniently deliuer'd, I would
he were, for I am now Co farrein offence with my Niece,

Scxna Tertia.

:

that

I

(hot.

Enter Stkdlian,

This is the ayre, that i» the glorious Sunne,
This pearlc (V e gaue me, I do fcel't, and fee't,
And though tis wonder that enwraps me thus,

cannot purfuc with any fafety this fpott the vppcExit
to my Chamber.

Come by and by

Yee

IV.
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3

; :

;

:

Yet *• is oat maclneCfe. Where's Anthonto then,

Du.

Why this is excellent.

could not finde him at the Elephant,
Yet there he was, a nd there I found this crcdite,
That he did range the towne to fcekc me our,

Clo.

By my troth fir, bo though it plea fe you to b«

Du. Thou (halt not be the worfe for roe, there's gold.
Clo. But that it would be double dealing fir, I would
you could make it another.

His coiinccllnow might do megoldrn feruice,
"or though my foulc difputes well with my fence,
That this may be fome error, but no madneflc,
Yec doth this accident and flood cf Fortune,

To any other

truft,

reafon chat pcrfwades

but that

J

mc

dealer

am mad,

:

Ente r Oliuia, and Prieft.
this hattc of mine if you meanc well
not
01. Blame
and with this holy man
mc,
with
go
N>? <v
by
: there before him,
Chantry
the
Ltfo
:

is,

the third payes for

all

:

good

play, and the olde

the triplex

tripping mcafure, or the belles of S. "Sennet

lir, is

a

good

may

fir,

put

minde, one, two, three.
Du. You can foole no more money out of mce at this
throw: if you will let your Lady know I am here to fp«k
with her, and bring her along with you, It may awake my
bounty further.
Clo. Marry fir, lullaby to your bountie till I cornea,
gen. I go fir, but I would not haue you to thinke, that
my defirc of hauing is the finne of couetoufnetTc but as
you fay fir, let your bounty cake a nappe, I will awake it

you

in

anon.

Exit

affurance of your faith,

my mod icalbus, and too doubtfull fciile
May hue at peace. He fhall conccale it,
That

Whiles you

faying

;

that confecratcdroofe,

full

there's another.

:

Clo . Primo,fecundo y tertio, is a

Ladies mad; yet if 'twere fo,
Or
She could not fway her houfe, command her followers,
Take, and guic backc affayrcs, and their difpatch,
With fuch a fmooth, difci eet, and ftablebearing
As I percelue Che do's there's fomething in't
That is deceiueable. But hecrc the Lady ccmcs.

AnJ vnderneath

counfell.

ill

Put your grace in your pocket fir,for this once,
and let your flefh and blood obey it.
Du. Well, I will be fo much a iinner to be a double
Clo.

elte the

Plight me the

O you giue me

Du.

So farre exceed all inftance, all difcourfe,
That I am readie co diftruft mine eyes,

And wrangle with my

:

one of my friends.

arc willing

it

(hail

come

What time we
According to my birth, what do you

ro note,

will our celebration keepe

I

fay ?

good man, and go with you,
euer will be true.
truth,
fwotne
hauiog
And
0/Then lead the way good fatber,& heauens fo ftiine,
Seb. lie follow this

That they may faircly note

this

a&eof m

;

Enter Antionio and Officers.
Here comes the man fir, ih:t did refcue mce.
Du. That face of his I do remember well,
yet when I faw it aft, it was befmeor'd
As blackc as Vulcan, in the fmoake ofwarre
A baubling Veffellwashc Captaineof,
Vto.

Exeunt,

ne.

finu Atlm Quart in.

For (hallow draught and bulkc vnprizable,
With which luch fi.air.fuil grapple did he make,
With the moft noble bottomc or ou. Ficcte,
That very e:iuy, and the tongue ofloflc
Cridc fame and onorouhim: What's the matter?
I

Orjino, this

X Ojfi.

is

that A^thonio

That tookc the Phoenix

Seen a Trim a.

Bus Quintus.

Clo.

Nov as thou lou'ftmc, let me fee hit Letter.
Good M.F^««»,grant mc another reqr.eft.

Hceic

in the Greets, defperate

B'lt in

conclufion put ftrangefpeech

l

Du. Notable Pyrate,thou fslc-water Thecfe,

Clo. Donotdeliretofeethis Letter.
Fab, This is to giuca doggc.and in rcjjompencc defrc

my

vpon me,

know not what 'twas, but diftraftion.

Fab. Anything.

doggc

fraught from Candj,

Icggc
of flume and Hate,
In priuate brabble did we apprehend him.
Vio, He didme kindnclTe fir, drew on my fide,

Enter Clowne and Fabian,

Fab,

Iier

And thi? is he that did the Tiger boord,
When your yong Nephew fttm loft his

Wnat foolifti boldncfle brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou
Haft

againc.

in.

termes fo bloudie, and fo deerc

made thine en emit s

?

Ant. Or/in: Noble iir,
inter Duke, Viola, fierio, ard Lords,
Duke. Belong you to the Lady 0/<xM,fricnds/
Clo. I fir, we are fomc of her trappings.

Duke.
Fellow

I

know thee well how

docft thou

Though I

my good

fir,

the better for

my foes,

and the worfe

my friends.*

duke

off thefc

names you giue mtc

confefle,

on bafeand ground enough

A witchcraft drew me hither
boy

i

by your fide,
From the rude feas enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I red-ecm* a wrackepafthope he was
His life I giue him, and did thereto s>dde
lngratefull

there

:

:

now my foes tell me plainly, I am an
fir, I

I

Orfmo's eneniie.

That moft

Du. Iuft the contrary the better for thy friends.
flo. Nofif,thc worfe.
Du. How can that be?
Clo. Marry fir,they praife me, and make an aiTe of me,
foes

that

Amthontt neucryet wasThcefc,or Pyrate,

?

Clo. Truely
for

:

Be pleasM

profit in the

Afie

knowledge of my

:

fo that

lelfe,

by my

and by

my

friends I am abufed
your foure ncgatiucs make your two affirmaciues , why
then the worfe for my friends, and the better for my foes.
:

fo that conclufions to be as kifies,if

My loue without retention, or rcflraint,
All his in dedication. For his fakc,«

Did I expofc my felfe (pure for his loue)
Into the danger of this aduerfe Towne,

Drew to defend him, when he was befet
Where being apprehended, his falfe cunning
(Not meaning tr partake with me in danger^
Taught him to face mc out of his acquaintance,
•

And

IV.

iii.
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7 Vrelfe Slight, or, Whatyou x*HL
And gtew i twcntic

rcmcucd thing

ycere s

would winkc denide mcminc owne
had lecommtndcd t« hn vfe,

\\ hilc one

Which I
Not halft

:

purfe.

As

Hov. can this be?
Dm. When came he to this Towne ?
tAnt. To day my Lord and for three months before,

great a r, that thou

Vi*.

0 welcome Father:

I charge thee by thy eucrence
Hccre to vnfold, though lately we intended
To keepe in darkencfic, whit otcafion new
R cue. Its before 'tis ripe what thou doft know
Hath newly paft, between? this youth, and me.
Pritjl. A Contract of cremall bo:,d of loue,
Confitm'd by mutuall ioynder of your hands,

vacancie,

Both day and night did wekcepe companie.
Int. : O liMia and attendant s
c:>mes
the Counicile, now heaucn walles
Dm. Heere

on earth
thy words are madneffe,
youth hath tended vpon nice,
Li;t more cf that anon. Take him afioc.
OL What would my Lord, bat that he may not haue,
Wherein 0//W«nny fceme fcru'ccablcj'
Crfirify vou do not keeps promifc with me.

Attcfted by the holy clofc of Isppcs,
Strengthned by cntcrchangeir.c.it of your rings,
And all theCetemouic of this .omp.ict

mor.tr.es this

Seal'd in

Madam:

1

haue

Dm.

Still

Or

'Dm.

low'd

a gri/.zle

what wilt thou be
on try caic?

:

grow,

will notclfe thy craft to quickely

1 hit thine

owne

trip fhall

be thine oucrthrow

:

Farewell, and takeher, but direct thy feete,

Where

Mulickc.

focruell?

thou, and J (henceforth)

Lotd.

O

Ol.

What to peruerfcneirc i you ynciui'.l Ladic

Hold

may

neucr meet.

My

rto.

01. Still loconflant

buttwohoures.

O ihou ciilTembiing Cub

When time hath

01. Ifitbeou^htcothe^Ki'tunerr.y Lord,
is as fat and fullome to mine ears
after

:

trauail d

7)«.

OL What dov r>u lay Cefdrio} Good my Lord.
Z'to. My Lord vvouldfpcakc.my dutiehiifhes me.

As howling

my function, by my tcftimo.nv
my watch hath told mc, toward my craue

Since when,

D«. Gracious Oltula»

It

i

:

lor thee fellow, fellow

Vto.

fcar',1.

Enter trieft.

Father,

:

But
Three

:

Feare not Ce[ario t take thy fortunes vp,
Be that thou know'ft thou art, and then thou art

I

an houre before.

No ir.:nm, not a minutes

273

That makes thecftrangle thy propriety

Lord, 1 do proteft.
do not fwearc,

little faith,

though thou h.ift too much

feare.

To whofcingrate, and vra.ifptcious A. tars

My foulc the taithfull'ft offrings haue breath':! cut
That ere deuotion tenderM. What fhall I do ?
01 Euen what pienfe my Lord, that fhal becom him

Enter Sir Andrew,
And. For the loue of God a Surgeon, fendoneprefently to

it

Dm.

Why fhould

I

not, (had

L'ke to th'Egvntian theefe,

at

I

:

:

An J that I

partly

know

Toby.

Cl.

point of death

what I louc (a ,'auage iealoufie,
Thst fcmetimc fuuours nobly) but heare me
Since yen to non-regardance caft my faith,
Kill

fir

What's the matter?
And. H as broke my head a-croffe, and has qiuen Sir
Toby a bloody Coxcombe too for the louc of God your
hclpe, I h:d rather then forty pound were at home.
01, Who has done this fir And- err ?
And. The Counts Gentleman, one Cefario: we tocke
him for a Coward, but hee'sthc verie diucil.incaxdinatc.
Dm, My Gentleman Cefvno ?
And. Odd's lifelings neere he is you broke rrry head
For nothing, and that that 1 did, I was fet on to do't by fir

the heart to doit)

this

I

the inftrumcnt

That lcrewes me from my true place in your fauour
Li'ie you the Mnrble-brelted Tirant ftilL
But th'S your Minion, who.n I know you loue,

:

:

And whom.byheauenlfweare, I tender deercly,
Him will fare our of that crueil eye,
Where he (its crowned in hismaftcrsfpight.
Come boy with mc, my thoughts ate ripe in mifchiefe
He facrificc the Lambe that 1 do loue,
To fpight aRauens heart within a Doue.
Vto. And I molt iocund, apt, and willinglie,
To do you reft, athoufand deaths would dye,
01. Where goes Cef* rt0 •
Vto. After him I loue,
More then I louc thefe eyes, more then my life,
More by all mores, then ere I fhall louc wife

Toby.

1

Vio. Why do you fpeake to me, I neuer hurt you
you drew your fword vpon me without caufe,i
But I befpake you faire and hurt you no:.

Enter Toby And Clorvne.

And. If a bloody coxecmbe be a hurt, you haue hurt
me I thinke you fet nothing by a bloody Coxccombe.
Hecrc comes fir Toby baiting, you fhall heare more: but if
he had net becnein drinkc, hec would haue tickcl'd you
:

other gates then he did.

If I do feigne, you wicneflss aboue

Dm.

my life, for tainting of my loue.
01, Aye me dctcfted, how am I bcguil'd ?
£'i'*.Who does begu-le you? who does do you wrong?
OL Haft thou forgot thy fclfc f Is it fo long?

I'unifh

How now Gentleman? how ift with you ?

To. That's

all

one,has hurt me.and there

Sot, did ft fee Dickc Surgeon, fot

:

.

;

Come, awiy.
OL Whether my Lord ? Cefarto, Husband, flay.
Dw. Huiband?
Ol. I Husband. Can he that deny?)

hare a drunken rogue.

D*. Her hushand,

gether.

Dm.

No my

01. Alas,

OL Away with him ? Who hath made this haaocke
with them

?

And. He helpe you

firrah ?

Lord, not

it is

th end on't:

Clo. Ohcs drunke fivToby an boure agone
hiseyes
were fet at eight i th morning.
To Then >ie's a Roguc,and a palfy meafures panyn I

Call forth the holy Father.

Vto.

s

?

fir

Tofrj ) becaufc we'll

be

drcft to-

To. Will you helpe an A(Te-head, and a coscotnbc.S:
a thm fae'd knaue, a gull ?

1.

a knaue

the bafeneffe of thy feare,

;

OL

V.

i.
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_

2 7+

:

:

:

.

.

T^elfet^gk,ory Wb^QH^ill.
As doth that Orbed Continent, the fire,
That fcuers day ftom night.

Grr him io bed, and

let his hurt be look'd too.
Enter SebaftUn.

Qi.

;ny

Seb. la:.

Madam I hauc hurt

Du. Giucmethy hand,
And let me fee thee in thy womans wcedes,
Vio. The Captainc that did bring mc firft on (hore

youi kinfnun:

Euthad itbcenc the brother of my blood,
I muft JiaUw done no leffc with wit and fafcty.
You throw a ftrangc regard vpon mc, and by that
do perceiue ir hath offended you
]

mc

Is

Antboma

Stb.

:

They

and is not.
n.y deere Antbotth,

O

follower of my Ladies.
He fhall inlargc him fetch UUttuolio
And vet alas, now I remember me,
01.

D«. One face, one voice, onehabit,andtwopcrions,
natural Peripe&iue, that

;s_.

A

How haue the hourcs rack'd, and torrur'd r»e,
Since! haue

loft

thee

two creature?. Which
MoftwondcrfulL

ihcfc

01.

Do

Seb.

Nor can

I

ftand there

? I

is

well as

Stbujlttn ?

my nature

fhoidd my reares
fay, thrice

Vu>.

My

let fall

But

this

my maftulinc vfurp

it

ought to bee, you muft allow

:

my

therefore, perpend

his right wits,is to

Princcfle, ar.d giue

By the Lord Madam, you wrong me,and
it
Though you hauc put mte into
darkenefle.ondgiucnyoui drunken Cofinc rule ouer rr.c
I the benefit of my knfes as well as your Ladiehaue your owne letter, that induced mce to the
femblance I put on; with the which I doubt not, but to

fhip.

I

do my

felfc

much

right, oi

you much fl.ame

:

thinkc of

me

asyouplcafe. lleauc rr.y duty a little vn thought of,
and lpeakc out of my iniury.
7 'bt m u'-lj ; id Mdnolit.

her birth

01.
Clo.

Did he write
I Madame.

;hi« f

Du. This fauours not much
01. See

My

:

him

o'" tliftraction.

dcliuer'd tttbia», bri,ig

him huhcr

Lord, fo plcafc you, thclc things further thought on,

To thinke me as well a hfter.as a wife,
One day fhall crowne th'alliancc on't, fo p'.cafe you,*

Of place, time, fortune, do co- here a. id aimpc

Heere at my houfe, and at my proper coft.
D«. Madam, I am moft ape t 'embrace your offer;
Your M after quits you ai.d for your IciUicc done him,
So much againft the mettle of your fex,
So farrc beneath your loft and tender Urer ding,
And fince you call i me Miller, for fo lor-g ;
Hcexe is my hand, you ftull from this time bee
your Maftcrs M'.fttis.
01, A lifter, you arc fhc.

That I am Vtolt, which to confirme,
He brinp you to a Captaine in this Towne,
Where lye my maiden weeds by whofe gentle iielpe,
:

:

wasprefcru'd tc fcruc thisNobie Count
All the occurrence of my fortune fince

I

Hath beene beewcene ;his Lady, and thi»Lord.
Seb. So comes u l.ady,you hauebcenc miftookc:
But Nature to hrr bias drew in that.
You would hauebin contracted to a Maid a

Nor are you therein (by my life) deceiu'd,
You are betroth' d both to a maid and man.
is

:

yet haue

vs happie both,

right noble

know

the world fhall

cht-cke,

d atryre

ityou,firrah

Fdb. l{c*,if.

Do not embrace me, tili each circumftance,

Dn. Be not zmaz'J,

as

I

:

Read

01.

thirtcene yeares

make

haue u

So doMadona buttoreade

£to.

clad,*

vpon your

fitter

will

rcade thus

had a moalc vpon his brow.

made my

Lord Afad.wt.

01. Prethec rcadci'thy right wits.

Heftnifhod indeed his mortal! aclc
that

'By the

care.

And fo had mine.
r
l w. And didc that day when VtoU from
Hadnumbred thirteency cares.
Sib. O that record is {luely in my foule,

Vio. If nothing lets to

to be well edified,when the Fcole

Madman.

NoMadam,Idobutreademadneffc: and your

Clo.

Ladyfhip
Vox.

Seb.

Thai dsy

Lookethcn

How now,art thou mad?

Ol.

welcome drowned Viol*.

father

clearly baniflit his.

?

:

Clo.

Which from the woiobc did paitkipate.
Were you a woman, as the reft goes euen,

And

rah

fi

Madam, he holds Belz^bub at the ftaues end as
man in his cafe may do has heerc writ a letter to

a

dehuers the

:

You come to fright vs.
Stb. A fpiiit I am indeed.
But am in that dimension gmilcly

<

you, Ifhuuldhauc guicn'c you to day morning. But as
a
madmans Epiftles are no Gofpcls , fo it skillcs not much
when they arc dcliuer d.
0/. Opcn't, ar.d read it.

;

I

poore Gentleman, he's much diftrad.

Enter Clovfne vtttb a, Letter, and Fabi.in
moft extracting frenfic of mine owne

"CV.Truely
fclfc,

Ofheere>and eucry where. I had a fitter,
\V hem the biindc wanes and furges haue dcuourd
Of charity, what kicne arc you to me !
What Coiintrey man? What came? What Parentage?
Vio. OfTHejftd'me Sebdjfim was my father,
Such a Scbofttun was my brother too
So went lie Tinted to his wiicry combe
It" fpirits can aflu.nc both forme and fuitCj

i

fay

How does he

neuer had a brother:

there be that Deity in

hither,

:

From my remembrance,

?

A*t. iebafit.m .ire you ?
Sib. Fear ft chou thai Anthon-.o ?
Ant. How haue you made diuifion of your
A" apple cleft in ;wo. is noc more twin

Then

he vpon fome Action

:

now in durance, at MaIhoLo's fuite,

A Gentleman, and

(fwect one) euen for the vovvci
but fo laic ago.

We made each ott.er,
A

my Maides garments

Hath

.

Pardon

:

Inter

Dm,

hisblood

01.

Is this
I

<^AUt

if this be fo, a* yet the glafle fcemcs true,

the

my Lord, this fame Hj .v now TvUtwlk
Madam, you haue done mc wrong,
:

hauc tlure in this nioft happy wrackc,
Boy, thou haft l3ide to me a thouland times,
Thou neuer fhould'ft loue woman hke to mc.

Notorious wrong,

Vio. And all chofe faying*, will I ouer fwcarc,
And ail thole Iwearings kecrpc as true in foule,

You

I fhall

M.+ Hi/'

Madman ?

Ot. hauc

I

}

M*luoUo}No,

ady you hauc, pr .y you perufc that Letter.
muft not now dcnie it is your hand,

tJWtit.

L

W rite tromu ifyoUCftljin hand,cn ohrafc,
Or

V.

i.
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Twelfe Slight, or, Whatyou vri/L
all

.

:

aftingthis in an obedient hope,
haue you futferd mc to be imprifon'd,

And

Why

in a

Kept

01, Alas Mduolio,

Though

I

confeflc

is

not

told

We

much like the Charractcr

me thou waft mad

;

then

\

will not part from hcnce Ce/kric come
(For fo you fhall be while you arc a man:)
But when in other habites you are feene,

my writing,

But out of qucftion, i\%LMarixs hand.
And now I do bcthinkc me, it was fhee
Firft

:

A foiemne Combination fhal! be made
Of our decre foules. Meanc time lwcet fiftcr,

darkehoulo, vifued by the Pried,

And made the moft notorious gecke and gull,
That ere inuentionpUid on ? Tell me w hy ?
this

one

and you fmiJc not he's gag'd: and thus the whirlegigge
of time, brings in his reuenges.
Mai. lie be reueng'd on the whole packe ofyou ?
01, He hath bene moft notorioufly abus'd.
Dh, Purfuc him, and entreate him to a peace :
He hath not told vs of the Captaine yet,
When that is knowne, and golden time conucnts

1

Vponfir7"£/,and the lighter people

27V

By the Lord Foolc, T am not mad but do you remember, Madam, why laugh you at fuch a barren rafcall,

Or fay.tis not your feaie, not your indention :
You can fry none of chi*. Well, grant it then,
And tell mc in the modeftic of honor,
Why you haue giuei me fuch cleave lights of fauour,
Bad me come railing, and crolTc-gartcr'd to you,
To put on yellow ftockings, and to frowne

c

Vrfxrioi Miftris,

and

his fancies

carn'ft in fouling,

Queenc*

ficrpr.e Jtngs.

which heerc wereprcfuppos'd
And
Vpon thee in the Lcrter prcthee be conrcnt,
Thispra5ticc hath molt fhrewdly pail vpon rhee
But when we know the grounds, and authors of it,
Thou fhalcbcbmh the Plaiiuifrc aod theludge.

when that Twos and. a little tttte boy,

Of thine owne ciufe.
Tab. GoodMadamhearemefpeake,
And let no quarrell, nor no braule to come,

But when I came to mam eflate,

in fuch formes,

with hey\ ho, the

:

-m4 fochfl)

Moft

freely 1 confefle

In

hope

it

and the ratnt

'

thing was but a toy,

with hey bo, &c.
i-.tinft

Knaues and Theeues men fl>Ht theirgatet

for the raine} (yc.

fhall not,

my fclfe, and Toby

"But

Vpon fome ftubborne and vncourtcous

when I came alas t» wiue,

with hej

Set this deuice againft Maluelio hecre,

ho,ejrc.

"By fw.tggering could / neuertbnue,

parts

We had conceiu'd again!* him. Maria wrk
Tvbjes great importance,
Letter, at

The

rvinctt

for the raine it ratneth euery day.

Taint the condition of this prefent houre,

Which I haue wondrcd at.

Exeunt

for the raine

fir

recompense whereof, he hath married her:
How with a fportfull malice it was follow'd,
May rather plucke on laughter then reuenge,
If that the iniurics be iuftly wcigh'd,
That haue on both fides paft.
01. Alas poorc Foole.bow haue they baffcrd thee f
€/o. Why fome are borne great } fome atchieue greatI
ne(Te, and fome haue greatnefle throwne vpon them
wasjone fir, in this Enterludc, one fir Topas fir, but that's
In

.

FINIS.

V.
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'But when

I came vnto my beds, \

with bey bo.&c.
fTitbtofrottes /fill had drunken blades,

for the raine

$

c.

A great while ago the w$*ldbegon,
hey ho,

efrc.

But that's all one, cur Play is done,
and wee Iftriuetopleaft you euery day.
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The Winters
<iAtlus

Trim us.

Sccena 'Prima.

The Shephcards Note frnce we haue left our Throne
Witnout a Burthen Time as Jongagaine

C Amnio and Arc fotdamtu.

inter

:

Arch.

Would be fill'd vp(n.y Brothcr)vvith our Thanks,
And yet we (Tiould,forperpetuitie,
Goe hence in debt And the:cforc,likc a Cypher

•**F you fhall chancef CV»ffj/.7*)to viHt Xohemia t oKi
the like occafion w hereon my frruices are now

on-foor, yon (lull fcc(as

I hauc taul)great difBahcmtapnil
your Stctlia.
our
betwixt
ference

Cam. lthinke,

this

commiug Summer,

:

(Yet (landing in rich place) I multiply
With one we thanke you.many thousands moe,
That goc before it.
Leo. Stay your Thanks a, while,
And pay them when you part.

the King of

pay 'Bohemia the Vifnation, which hec

meauei to

Sic t/ia

x
owes him.
Arch. Wherein our Entertainment fli:ll fhamcvs:we
will be iuftified in our Loucs for indeed

iuftly

Pol. Sir, that's to morrow
am qnrftion'd by my feares,of what may chance,
Or breed vpon our abfcnce,that may blow
No fneaping Winds at home, to make v» fay,
:

:

Cam. 'Btfecch

you—

v4^.Vcre!y

fpcake it in the freedome of my knowin fo rare
fuch magnificence

ledge
I

I

J

wc cannot with

:

Tale.

know not what

to lay

— Wee

—

will giuc

you

This

flecpie

put forth too truly: be hdes,

is

Dtinkes, that your Senees (vu-intclligent of our infufficiencc) may, though they cannot pisyfe vs, as little ac-

Leo.

haue flay "J

We are tougher ('Erothci)

Then you can put vs

cufr vs.

C*m. You

I

To tyre your Royaltie,

pay a great deale to dcare, for what's giu<m

Leo.

freely.

to't.

No longer ftay.

?<?/.

One Seue'night

longer.

Very looth, to morrow.
Leo. Wee'le part the time bet weenc's therirand in that
He no gaine-faying.

Arch. 'Belccucme, I fpcake as my vncktftanding inftru&s me, and as mine honeftieputs it to vtterance.
Cam. Stctlitt cannot (hew himfelfe oucr-kind to 'Bohemia : They were trayn'd together in their Child-hoods
and there rooted betwixt thci; then fuch an affedtion,
which cannot chul'e but braunch now. Since their more

Pol. Prefle me not ('befcech you) fo
Theie is no Tongue that moucs;none,none i'th' World
So foone as yours, could win me: fo it fhould now,

mature Dignitics,and Roy.ill Nei:eiruies,madefeperation of their Societie, their Encounters(though not Perfo-

'Twerc needful!

nall)

Vol.

Were

Would

they

elfc

Let. Tongue-ty'd

i

f the

All mBohemia's well

him a Man.

:

this fatisfattiOn,

let him fay fo then, and let him goc;
But let him fweare fo,and he fhall not fta^,
Wec'l thwack him hence with DiftafFes.
Yet of your Royall prefencc.lle aduenture
The borrow o f a Weekc. When at 'Bohemia
You take my Lord, lie giuc him my Commifiion,

But

King had no Sonne, they would defire to
rill he had one
Exeunt.

>nC rutches

Sccsna Secunda.

To le: him there a Moneth,bchind

Enter Leontes, Hcrmtone 7\]amiHiu4,l'tlixenes Camtlls.
Pal.

ourQueene? fpealceyou.

fay this to him,
He's beat from his belt ward.
r
Lee. \\ c\\{i\d,Hermione.
Her. To tclljhe long* to fee his Sonne,were ftrong:

be content to die?

t

to fane both,

The by-gone-day proclaym'd,

dc Hre to liue«

Arch,

:

Her. I had thought (Sir)to haue held my pcacCjVntill
You had drawne Oathcs from him,not to flay: you(Sir)
Charge him too coldly. Tell him,you arc fure

C«w.Yts;if there were no other excufc, why they (nould

liue

My Affaires

Farewell (our Brother.)

:

Arch.

ir.

To you a Charge,2iid Trouble

;

yet their lifc.to fee

deny'd

:

haue feem'd to
be together, though abfent:{Yiookc hands, as ouer a Vaft;
and embrae'd as it were from the ends of oppofed Winds.
The Heauens continue their Loues.
Arch. I thinke there is not in the World, either Malice
or Matter, to alter it. You haue an vnfpeakable comfort
of your young Prince MamtUitu: it is a Gentleman of the
greateft Promifejthat cuer came into my Note.
Cam. I very well agree with you, in the hopes of him
it is a gallant Child
one.that (indeed ;Phyfick« the Subie&, makes old hearts frefh they that went on Crutches

Gifts, LcttersJouingEmbaffies, that they

was borne. defire

I

Doe cuen drag me home-ward which to hinder,
Were (in your Loue) a Whip tome; my flay,

hath been Royally attornyed with enter-change of

ere he

there neceffitie in your requcft,although

thcGcft
(good-deed) Leontes i
loue thec not a Iarrc o*th' Clockjbchind

Prefix'd for's parting: yet

y

Nmc Ciianges of the Watry-burre hath been

I

A

I.

i.

I

—
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a

What

:

:

: ;

:

The

2 78
What Lady (he her Lord. You le
Pel. No.Madame.
Nay, bat you will

fltr.

:

:

ftay i

What was my firft^ it ha's an elder Sifter,
Or I miftakc you: 0,would her Name were Givrrr,
But once before I fpoke to th* purpofe ? when ?

Pel. I

Nay,let me hauc't : I long.
Lee. Why, that was when

I,

7 hough you would feek t*vnfphcre the Star* with Oaths,
Should yet fay, Sir.no going Vtfrely
You lTull not goc ; a Ladycj Vcrely* is
As potent as a Lords. Will y^u goe yet?
Force me to keepe you as a Piifoner,
Not like a Gucft : fo you fhail pay your Fees
When you depart,and fauc your Thanks. How fay you ?
My Prifoner ? or my Guetl ? by your dread Vcrcly,
One of them you fnall be.

Three crabbed Moneths had fowr'd themfelues to death
Ere I could make thee open thy white Hand:
A clap thy felfc my Louc; then didft thou vtter,

;

lam yours

Prifoner, fhould import offending

:

Which is for me/iefle cane to commit,
Then you topunilli
Her. Not your Gaoler then,
But your kind Hoftefle. Cony, He queflicn you
Or my Lords Tricks,and yours ,whcn you were Boycs
You were pretty Lordings then i

We were (fairc Qu^enc)

Tol.

for cucr.

Her. Tis Grace indeed.
Why lo-you now;I haue fpoke to th' purpofe twice
The one,for cuer carn'd a Royall Husband
Th'other.for fomc while a Friend,
Lee. Too hot, too hot
To mingle friendfhip farre.is mingling bloods.
1 haue Tremor Cordu on me
my heart daunces,
But not for loy ; not ioy. This Entertainment
May a free face put on: deriuea Libertie

YourGueft then.Madamc

Pol.

To be youi

From Heartincffe.from Bountie,ferulc Bofome,
And well become the Agcnt:'tmay;T graunt:
But to be padling Palmes.and pinching Fingers,

As now they are,and making pra#i!» a S niles
As in a Looking-Glaffej and then to figh,as 'twere
5

i

Two Lads,that thought thirsc w as no more behind,

1 he

But fuch a day to morrow,as 10 day,
And to be Boy etcrnall.
Her. VVa*i not my Lord
The verier Wag o'th'two ?
Pol.We were as twyn'u Lambs.that d d frisk i'th'Sun,
And bleat the one at th'other: what we chang'd,
Was Innocence, for Innocence: we knew not
The Doctrine of :ll-doing,nor dream'd

My Bofome likes not, nor my Brcwes.
my Boy ?
M*m. my good
J

Her. Grace to boor

woon

•

Lee. At

Vermione

Coppy out of mine. Come Captaine,

And
Are

;

not ncat,but deanJy.Captainc:

yet the Stcere,the Heycfcr,and the Calfc,

all call'J

Neat.

Still

Virgin.illing

Vpon his PalmcPHow now (you wanton Calfc )
Art th^u my Calfc
L^.Thou
To be flal
1

, 1 1

(my

will

Lord.,)

wanc'it a

rough parti ,& the Shoots

me

wc

kc

as like a»

:

yet they fay

Fggcs;

that

I

bauc

are

Women lay fc,

fo held,

Communicit'il with Drcames(l.ow can this be?)
With that's vnreall: thou coa&iueart,

:

And fcllow'll nothing. Then 'tis very credent,
Thou msy'ft co-ioyne with fomething.and thou do'ft,

>

(And
(And

(my Lord.)
he would not

my rcqneft

(my

a

Thou do'ft make polTiblc things not

with vs and that with vs
You did continue fault; and that you flips not
With any,but with vs.
finn'd

he

it is

Affection? thy Intention (tabs the Center.

:

Is

Lord.

:

make no corscl;inon,leaft you fay
Your Q^ccnc and ! are Deuils yet goe on,
Th'offcnces we haue made you doe.wte'lc anfwerc,
this

Her. Hee'le thy

Mtmilliw,

(That will fay any thing.) But were they falfc
Aso're-dy'd tflacks,as Wind.as Warers-.falfc
As Dice arc to be wifti 'd,by one t'lat fixes
No borne 'twixt his and mine; yet were it true,
To fay this Boy were like me. Come'Sir Page)
Lookc on me with your Welkin eye iweet ViHaine,
Melt dear'lt,rr.y Collop: Can thy Dam, may 't be

Of my young play. fellow.

Leo

lav

We rauit be neat

Aimoft

:

yet

entertainnient

Why that's my Bawcock:what?has't fmutch'd thy Noft?
They

i

Omy

is

:

KjM*m. Yci,if you

BoldIy,not guilty ; the Impofition ciear'd,
Hcrechtanc ours.
Her, By this we gather
You haue trpt fince,
moftfacred Lac^y,
Pol.
Temptations hauc fmce then been borne to's for
In thofe vnfledg'd dayes.was my Wiie aGirie;
Your precious fclfc had then not croU'd the eyes

fitft

,

Lee. I'fecks

Thatanydid; Had we purfu'd that life,
And our weake Spirits ne're be<:n higher rear'd
With ftronger blood.wc lliould haur ?nfwer'd Heauen

If you

Mort o'th'Dcere: ch,that

Art thou

:

Of

:

WintersTale.
My Iaft good deed,wat to entreat his fray.

?

may not vcrcly.
Her. Vcrcly?
You put me off with limber Vowcs: but

;

"

dcarcft) thou neuer fpoak'ft

o better purpofe.
Her. Neuer?
Ue. Neuer,but once.
Her. What? haue I twice faid well? when was'c before?
I precheetell me: cram's with prayfe,md make's
A> fai as tame things: One good iiced,dymg tongueleiTe,
I

Slaughters a thoufand .wayting vpon that.
Our prayfes are out Wages. You may ride's
With one foft Kific a thoufand Furlongs, ere
Wirh Spur we heat an Acre. But to th* Goale

that

beyond CommilTion) and

I

find

it,

of my Braines,
And hardning of my Browes.)
Pol. What meanes Stall* ?
Her. He fomcthing fecmes vnfctlcd.
that to the ir.fcftion

Pel. How? my Lord?
i.w.What chcerc? how is't with you,bc(l Brother?
Her.Yow look as if you held a Brow of much diftra&ofl.
Are you mou'd (my Lord?^
Leo. No, in good carneft.

How fometimes Nature will betray
1

i

s

tendcmriTc ? and make

it

fclfc

it's

folly?

a Paftime

To harder bofomes ? Looking on the Lynes

L

ii.
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The Winters Talc.
Of my Boyes face,n>e thoughts I did rcquoyle
Twentic three yecres, ind faw my felfc vn-breech'd.
In

my greene Velvet Coat my Dagger rnurzcl d,
;

Lealt

(hould bite

it

it's

Maftcr, and fo prouc

(As Ornaments oft do's) too dangerous
H->w like(me thought) then was to this Kerne!!,
Tins Squafh,this Gentleman. Mine honeft Friend,
W ill you take Ei;ges for Money ?
7-Um. No (my Lord) He fight.
Leo. You will: why happy man be'j dole Mv Brother
Are you fo fond of your young Prince,as wc
:

I

Doe feeme

to be of our

home

if at

Pol.

Z70

{'ant. He would not flay at your Petitions,made
Kis Bufinefle more mater;..!'.
Leo. Didft percciue it ?
They're here with me a!ready;whifp'ring,rounding
Siciha is fo-forth
tis farre gone,
.1

When I

:

fhi!l guftil laft.

:

But fo it is, it is doc. Was this taken
By any vndcrflanding Pate but thine?

For thy Conceit

?

More then

(Sir)

How cam't (Camillo

That he did flay ?
Cam. At the good Queenes enrreatic.
Leo. Ac the Queenes be t Good fhould be pertinent,

the

is

loaking.will

common

Blocks.

draw

Not

in

noted.is'r,

He's ill my Exercifc.my Mirth.my Matter
Nov/ my Iworne Friend and then mine Enemv

But of the finer Natures? by f >rr,e Seueralls
Oi H:ad-pcccc extraordinary? Lower MefTcs

My Parafite my Souldier:Stitcf-mfn;a!I:

Perchance rrc to this Bufinefle purblind ? fay.
Cam. Bo6n<fl*,my Lord ? I thinks moll vnderfland
Hohemi* flay e$ here longer.

He makes i lulycs day,fhort as December,
And withhis varying child-nefle, cure; in -v.z
Tnoughcs.that would thick my blood,
Leo. So (lands this Squire
OfhVd with me We two will walkc(rry Lord)
And leaue you to your grauer flcps. Hetmiene,
How thou lou'li vSjilicw in o<:r Brothers welcome J

Cam. Siayes here longer.
Leo.

:

Let what

deate in Sicily.be cheapc

is

my yo^ng

Next to ihy

fclfe.and

Apparan; to

my hearr.

Hii

L'o.

I,

but

To

Cam.

Of our moil

?

your HighnetTe,3nd the Entreaties

gracious M'ftiefle.

SatWfie?

Leo.

:

why

fatisfie

Th'cn treaties, of your Miflrefic? Saiisfic ?
Let that ft. flue. I haue truflcd thee (Camilla)

Rouer,hc's

Htr. if you would leek e vs,
W e are youis I'th'Gardcn Cr ail's attend you there?
Leo, Toyourowne bents dil'poleyou:you'lc be f^und,
:

With all the ncerclt tilings to my heart, as well
My Chamber- Connc els, where iri(Priefl-hke) thou
Hafl e'esns'd

my Bcfomc:

from thee departed
we haue been

I,

Be you beneath the Sky: I am angling now,
(Though you perceiue mc not how I g;uc Lyne)
Goe too, goe too.
How (It; holds vp the Neb; the By II to him ?
Apdarmes her with the boldncflc of a Wife
To her allowing Husband. Gone already,

T'ny Penitent rcform'd

Yfich-t!iiik,knce-dcepe;ore head and earc* a fork'd one.
Goe play(8oy}phiy: thy Mother playcs, and I

Which

hoxes honcilic behind, reflraynmg
From Cotirfc rcquir'd : or elfe thou muft be counted

Play too.but fo ditgrae'd a part,whofc i(Tuc

A

(Or

thy Integritie, deceiu'd

:

If thou inclin'A that

my Knell. Goe

way.ihou

Seruant, grafted in

And

play(Boy)play,therc hauc been
am much deceiu'd) C uckolds ere now,

I

in

In that which leemes.fo.
Cam. Be it forbid (my bord.)
Lee. To bide vpon't thou art not honefl:or

mc to my Grauc: Contempt and Clamcr

Will hnic
Will be

Deceiu'd

but

:

That

aCoward,

my feriotis Truit,

rherein negligent
feefl a

art

:

or elie a Foole,

Game play'd home,tIie rich Stake drawne,

Afldtak'ftitallforicart.

My gracious

And many a man there is feuen at this prefent,
Now.wlulc 1 fpeak'e this) holds his Wife by th'Arme,

I

That

In cuery

one of thticmoman

3ur that

his negligence, his folly.feare,

And

little

hit

thinkes

Pond

ha's

been fiuye'd

in's

abfence,

by his next Neighborly
Neighbor:) nay.there's comfort ir.'t,

Smile

Sir

flie

C<\m.

fifh'd

No
It

Haue the Difeafe.and
iSiiim.
Le.K

What

?

Cam.
Leo.

I

am

like

feclc't

you

not.

1

How now Boy i

fay.

?

,my good Lord.

Goe y\±y(Mamttltui)

thou'rt anhoneft

man:

Ckwi/fo, this great Sir will yet flay longer.

Cam. You had much adoctomake bis Anchor hold,
When you caft out, it (till came home.
<

Let. Didltnotcit

your

Wend,

affaires

(my Lord.)

:

if

induflrioufly

play'd the Foole, it

was my negligence.

the end

thing, where

I

if

:

«

eucr fearcfull

the lflue doubted,

did cry out

Which oftinfecls the wifeft thefc(my Lord)
Are fuch allow'd Infirmities, that honeftic
Is neuer free cf. But befeech your Grace
Be plainer with me,!et me know my Trefpa;
By it's ownevifage; if I then deny it,
'Tis none of mine.
Leo. Ha' not you feene Camilla
(But that's part doubr: you hauc, or your eye-glaffc
is thicker rhen a Cuckolds Home) ot heard?
(For toa Vifion fo apparant Rumor
Cannot be mute) or thought?(for Cogitation
Refidcs not in that man, that do's not thinke)
Aa z
:

Why,that's Ionic comfort.
Camillo there

in

Againft the nomperformance,'twas a feate

and out the Enemy,
bag and baggage : many thoufand on's

will let in

With

free,

doings of the

Whereof the execution

Barricodo foraF»elly. Know't,

is

were wi!full-r:e"!i°ent,

was my ^olly

It
I

I

To doe a

it

concluded,

it

eucr

Not weighing well

It is

From Eaft,Welt,North,and South,be

infinite

Sometime puts forth
If

Lord,

negligent foolifh,and fcircfull,

Among the

Whiles other men hauc Gates, and thofe Gates open'd
(As mine) agsinfl their will. Should kil defpaire
That haue rcuoltcd Wiues,the tenth or Mankind
Would hang thcmfelues. Phyfick for'^therc's none:

abawdv Planet. that will ftnke
Where tis ptedominantjand'tis powrefull: thinke

may be

?

I.

ii.
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My

?

:

:

280

As rankc as any F]ax-W«ich,that

fay

My prcfeiu vengeance taken

:

'fhrew

my

Iniurie of Tongues,in Courts and Kingdomes
Knownc,and ally'd to youn.
Leo. Thou do'ft aduife me,
Eucn fo as I mine ownc courfe haue fet downe
He giue no blcmifh to her Honor,none.
Cam. My Lord,

rciteratc,werefin

as thar, though true.

whifpering

i.o:liipo ?

IcaningCheckctoChetke?

wuh

Kiffing

is

Goe then

meatingNofrs

and with a countenance as cleare
at Feafts,keepe with Bohemia,
And with your Qu.ccne : 1 am his Cup-bcarcr,
If from me he haue wholefomcJJcueridgc,
Account me not your Scruant,
Leo. This is all
Do't,and thou haft the one halfc of my heart
Do t not, thou fplitt'ft thine ownc. •
Cum. He do't,my Lord.
<b

Of Laughter, with a ligh? (a Note infallible
Of breaking Hcneftie) horfing footonfootf
in corners ? wifhing Clocks more fwift?
Houres,Minute5?Nconc, Mid-night f and all-Eyes

Skulking

Blind with the Pin and Wcb.but theirs; theirs onely,
Thai would ynfecne be wickcd<T« this nothing?

Why then the W orld,and all that's in't,i« nothing,

The couering Skie is v\oi\\\n°SBohcmta nothing,
M/ Wife is uothing.ncr Nothing haue thefc Nothings,

my Lord,Le cur'd

Opinion, acd betimes,
moft dangerous*
Leo. bay it be, 'tis true.

Is the

this dilcas'd

For

Leo.
I fay

It is:

you

1)

To doe this deed,
Promotion followes : IF I could find example
Of thoufand's that had fn utk anoynted Kings,

e,ycvi lye
I

And flourifVd after, li d not do't But fince
Nor BraffcjOor Stonc,nr.r Parchment bcarcs net one,

hate thee,

:

pronounce ;hcc 2 grotTe LoAt,ami:)dlcfTc$!aue,
Orclfe ahouering Temporizer, that
CJiift with thine eyes at once fee good and cuill,
Inclining to them both: were my W'iucs Liner
Infected (as her life) fhc would not iiue

Let Villanic it fcife forfwear't. 1 mult
Forfake the Court : to do't,or no,is certaine

To me a
I

lere

The running of oncGlaffe.
Cum.
Leo,

Happy Starrc

raigne now,

Enter Toiixeneu

Thisisftrange: Methinkes

My fauor here begins to warpe. Not fpcake?

Why he thn wcarc3 her like her Mcdull,hanging

Good day

Cantt&o.

Cam. Haylernoft Royull

;

his

breake-neck.

comes Bohemia.

Pol.

W ho do's infect her i

neck (TiohcMi.i) who, -f I
Had Seruaots true about me, that bareeyes
To Ice alike mine Honor.as their Profits,

Abou:

obedience 10 a Matter; one,

All that are his, fo too.

^.

thouiyctt G&mfL>jM)A

O

Who in Rebellion with himlclfe.will haue

'tis

Cum. No,ao,my Lor

Leo.l wil feemc friendly ,as thou haft aduis'd me. Exit
mjfcrablc Lady. But forme,

Cam.

What cafe ftand I in i I mult be the poyfoncr
Of good Poltxenes >and my ground to do't,

If this be nothing.

Of

;

As Fricndfhip wearcs

in-fidc Lip? flopping the Caricre

Cam. Good

for't

The

heart,

You neucr fpoke what did become you lefTc
Then this; which to

doe, and will fetch off "Bohemia

I

:

Is

:

Prouided.that when hec's remou'd.your Kighncffe
Will take againe your Quecne,as yours at 6rft,
Eucn for your Sonnet fakc,and thereby for iealing

puts to

Before her troth-plight fav't.and iuliify't.
Cam. I would not be a fhnder-by.toheare
My Soueraigne Miftrcffc clouded lo,without

Leo.

;

Without ripe mouing to t ? Would 3 doc thii i
Could man fo blench i
Cam. Imuft beleeueyou(Sir)

confefle,

To haue nor Eycs,nor Earcs.ror Thought,thcn
My Wife's a Holy-Horfc.defcrues a Name

]»

:

The Winters Tale.

My Wife is flipperie ? It* thou wilt
Or clfcbc impudently negatiue,

As deepc

;

:

Sir.

What is the Newos i'th' Court?
Cam. None ratft/my Lord.)

Pol.

Tol. The King hath on him fuch a countenance,
As he had ioftfomcProuincCjand a Region
Lou'd, as he loues himfcifc eoen now met him

(Then owne particular Thrifts) they would doe that
Which fhould vndoe more doing I, and thou
His Cup-bearer,whom I from meaner forme
Haue Bench J.md rear'd 10 Worfliip,who may'ft fee
:

:

l

With cuftomariccomplcmentjWhen bee

I

Wafting his eyes to th' contrary,and falling
A Lippcof muchcontemptifpccdes from me.and
So Ieaucs mc,to confidcr what is breeding,
That changes thus his Manners,
Cam. I dare not know (my Lord.)
"Pol. How,darc not?doe nor?doe you know,and dare not?

1

For to your felfc,what you doe know.you muft,
And cannot fay,youdare not. Good CamtMo,
Your chang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,
Which (Tiewes me mine chang'd too:forlmuftbe

PUineiyjasHrauen

ices

Earth and Earth leesHeaucn,

How I am gaU'd.might'it be-fpice a Cup,
giuc mine Enemy a lafimg Wmke:
Which Draught to me, were cordiall.
Cam. Sir (my Lord)

To

could doe this, and that with no rafh Potion,
But with a lingring Dramjthat fhould not workc
M3!icioufly,itke Poyfon; But Icannot
Bdceic iius Crack to be in my dread Mjftreffe
(So foueraignety being Honorable.)

Be

haue lou d thee,
Leo M akc that thy queflion,and goc rot

Do'fr thinkc

I

am fo muddy, fo

A partie in this aheration,finding
My fclfc thus altcr'd with't.

vnferled,

To appoint my felfe in this vexation?
Sully the purine and whiteueffe of my Sheetes
(Which

ft and all
1 1

C'am. There

is

nnne,and loue

in diftemper^but
cannot name .he Difeafe,and it is caughc
Of you,that yet are well,

of Waipes)
as

a JicknelTe

I

Pol. How caughr of me ?
Make me not lighted like the Bafilifque.

to the blood o'th' Prince, my Sonne,

doc thinkc

is

Which puts fome ofvs

to prcfeiuc,is S!crpc;which being fpottcd,

is( joadcs,Thorries.Nettlcs,Tav!es

Ciic

intelligent to mc.'tis thereabouts

mine)

I

I.

ii.
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haue

TbeWintersTale.
Pel. I doe beleeue thee
faw his heart in's face.Giueme thy band*
Be Pilot to mc,and thy places (hall

haue look d on thoufands.who haue fped the better
By my regard.but kiil'd none i'o : Camilla,
As you arc cenaincly a Gentleman, thei etc
Clerke-like cxpcrienc'd.which no Ic(Te adornet
Out Gentry .then our Parents Noble Names,
In whole fuccefic wc aregentie: I befecchyou,
If you know ought which do's behoue my knowledge^
Thereof to be inrorm'd.impnfon'c not
In ignorant concealment.

I

Cam. rmaynotanfwere.
Pal. A Sickneflc caught of me,3ndyet I well
be anfwet'd.

1 inuft
1

irethce,by

co

V/YAck
Is

1

I

neighbour mine. My Ships arc ready, an<4
My people did expect my hence departure
Still

Two dayes agoc.
Is for a

the parts or

?

as fhee's rare,

Good Expedition be my friend,and comfort

man,

The gracious Qoeene.part of his Theamcjbut nothing

Of his ill-ta'ne (uipition. Come Camilla,

of ininc,that thou declare

incidcncic thou do'ft ghclTe of

:

:

thou hearc Camilla,

it

This Iealoufic

precious Creature

Muft it be great ; and,as his Perlbn i mightie„
Mutt it be violent and,as he do's conccjue.
He is difhonor'd by a man.which euer
Profcfs'd to him: why his Rcuengcs muft
In that be mademore bitter. Feare ore-fhadc« me

onor do's acknowledgc,whereof theleaft

not this Suit

What

all

Do

I

harme

I

creeping toward me j how fan c off" how necre,
Which way ro be preucnted.if to be :

will refpeel thee as a Father,if

my life orf.hencc

Is

Thou

If not,

Cam. It is in mine authoritie to command
The Keyes of all tnc Pofternes Pleafe your Highneffi-

how

beft to bearc

it..

Pol,

On.good
I

To take the vrgent iioare. Come Sir,away.

sAclusSecundus. ScenaTrima.

Enter Hermione,Man»lhiu .Ladsts: Le$ntet,

,

A

'at iganw.

Her. Take the

t

I

•

You'le

kiffe

Baby ftill.

me hard,and fpeake to me, as if

I loue

you

better.

Lady,

Your Browes are b! acker ( yet black-browes they fay
Become fom'c Women beft,fo that there be not

Too much haire there, but inaCemicirele,
Or ahalfe-Moone.made with a Pen.)

That ere was heard,orread.
Cam, Swearc his thought ouer
By each particular Starrc in Heauen, and
Byall their Influences ; you may as well
Forbid the Sea for to obey the Moone,

i.Lady,

Mam.

Who taught 'this?

W

r

omens faces: pray now,
out of
What colour are your eye-browes ?
Lady. Blcw(my Lord.)

As (or by Oath) renaoue,or(Counfaile){nake
ThcFabrickof his Folly.whofe foundation

Mam.
That

his Faith,and will continue

The ftanding of his Body.

ha's

I learn'd ic

Nay,that's a mock: I haue ieene a Ladies Nofe
beene blew,but not her eye-bvowes.

Lady. Harkeye,

How fhould this grow ?

Cam. I know not: but I am fure 'tis fafer to
Auoid what's growne,thcn queftion how 'tis borne.
truft

a

Why (my fwcet Lord?)

And why fo(my Loidi)
Mam. Not for becaufe

Where I arriuc,and my approch be liiun'd,
Nay hated too,worie then the great'ft Infc^ion

you dare

were
a.

A fauour.ihat may ftrike the dulleft Nofthrill

lyes enclofcd in this

.

Mam.

Be yoak'd with his,tbat did betray the Beft
Turne then my frefht ft Reputation t»

If therefore

Lord)

Mam. No, He none of you.
Lady

To an infcclcd Gclly,and my Name

That

Lords.

to you: he fo troubles me,

Lady, Come (rc y gracious
Shall i be your play-fellow ?

Oh thcn,my beft blood tume

dvpon

Eoy

'Tis paft enduring.

Forbiddcnly.

Pol.

Exeunt.

Camilla.

By w h o m Camilla ?
Cam. By the King.
Vol. For what i
Cam. He thinkes.nay with all confidence he fweares,
As he had feen't,or beene an Instrument
To viceyou to't,that you haue touchc his Queenc

fspyl

Let vs auoid

am appointed him ro murtlier you.

Pol.

Pol.

:

:

Cam. Sir,I will tell you,
Since T amcharg'd p Honor,anu by him
Thru I thinke Honorab!e:tr.ereforemarkemy counfailc,
Which mud be eu n as fwiftly followed,as
I meane ro vtter it ; or both yout felfe,and me,
Cry io(t,and lo goodnight.
Cam.

bear'ft

my honeftie,

Trunkc.which you

The Quecne(your Mother)rounds apace: we fhail
Prefent our feruiccs to a fine new Prince
One of thefe dayes.and then youl'd wanton with ts,
If we would haue you.
i.Lady. Sheisfpreadoflate
Into a goodly Bulkc(good time encounter her.)

along impawnd,away to Night,
Your Followers I will wbifper to the Bufinefle,

Shall beare

Her.

And will by twoes,and threes.at feuerali Pofternes,
Cleare them o'th' Citie For my felfe, He put
:

What wifdome ftirs amongft you?Comc Sif,now

am for you againc
And tcll's a Tale.
I

My fortunes to your feruice(which are here

:

'Pray you

fit

by ts,

Mam.

Merry,or fad, (hal't be i
Her. As merry as you will.

By this difcoucrie loft.) Be not tnccrtaine,
Forby the honor of my Parents, I
Haue vttred Truth: which if you fecke to proue,
I dare not ftand by ; nor fhall you be fafer,
Then one condemnd by the Kings owne mouth:
Thereon his Execution fworne.

Mam. A fad Tale's beft for Winter
I

haue one of Sprights,and Goblins,
Her. Let's baueithat (good Sir.)

Come-on,fic downe, come-on,and doe your beft,
To fright roc with your Sprights:you're powrefull

A
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a 3

.

at it

tJAlam. There

:

:

2&Z

The WtoHn+JFale*

.

LMam. There was a man,

Should a like Language vfe to all<legrces,

And mannerly diftingvifliment

NayjC^mefitdowne; then on.
Dwelt by a Church-yard: I will tell it foftly,

Yond Crickets

(hall

leauc out
Betwixt the Prince and Beggcr:) I haue faid

not heare it.

Shee's an AdultreiTe, I haue faid

Was

hee niet there

?

hisTrainc? CaniiBo with

•hinW
Lord. Behind the tuft of Pines

Saw I men fcowrc
Eucn to
Leo.

fo

on

their

I

way

:

met them^neucr
I eyed them

their Ships.

;

:

In being fo bleft ? There may be in the Cup
Spider ftecp'd,and one may drinke; depart,
iAnd yet partake no venome: (for his knowledge
Is not infe&cd) but if one prefent

A

Th'abhor'd Ingredient to his eye, make knownc
-HoW he hath drunke,he cracks his gorge, his fides
With violent Hefts: I hauc drunke,aiid fcene the Spider/

was his helpe in this,his Pandar:
There isaplot againft my Life,n.y Crownc

famtllo

is

;

miflrulted: that falfe Villainc,

The Centre

Lord.

Which

By his

:

how came

the

I

nurfe

Though he do's beare fome iigncs of me, yet
Hauc too much blood in him.

him
you

fwell thus.

Her. Who

The Shflag.thc Hum,o: Ha,( thefe

me; and

:'«>

be heard?
that gees with mc?'bcfi cchyourHighnci
may be with :e,for you ffe
1

is't

FqoIcsJ

no caufr:'\Vhenyou fliall know vow Miftns
Ha's defer *d Prifon, then abound inTc3ies,
As I come out this Action I now goe on.
Is for my bcttcr:ua_e. Adieu (my Lord
)
I ncuc: wifh'd to fee you forty, now
I truft 1 (hall
my Women come, you hcue Icaue.
There

is

:

honcft

:

But

be't

call the

Quecne

aqaine.

Your Sel'c,your Qucene,your Sonne.
Lord. For her (my Lord)
I dare my life lay downe,ind will do'c(Sir)
Pleafe you t'accept it,that the Quecne is fpotlcfle
I'th' eyes of Hcauen, and to you (1 meine
In this, which you accufe her.^
Antig. If it proue

knowne
it

:

Antig Be certaine what you do(Sir)lca(t yoi;r Iuftice
Prouc violence, in the which three great onts hifVer,

Petty-brands

that ha's moft caufc to grieuc

Gce.doc our bidding hence.

Lord. Bcfeech your Highncffe

feife)thefcShrug3,thefc Hum's.and Ha's,

my Stables where
my Wifc.Ile goc in couples with her:

Shee's otherwife, lie keepe

fliould be)

I

lodge

Shee's an Adultrcffc.

Then when

Her. Should a Villaine fay fo,
(The moft replemfh'd Villainc in the Woild)

For

I fcele.and (ee her, no farther truft hti
ynch of Woman in the World,
J,euery dram of Womans flefh is falfe,

He were as much more Villainc: you (my Lord)
Doe bur miftake.
Leo. You hauc miftooke (my Lady)
:

foqu3l:ficd,a, your Charities

1

Leo.

When you hauc faid fhee's goodiy,come betwecne,

Tplixenes for Leontts

hue

;

That Calumnie doth vfe; Oh, I am out,
That Mercy do's, for Calumnie will fearc

fliee's

but]

1.!

:

(From him

:

My Women
My plight requires it. Doe not weepe(good

:

Ere you, can fay

want of which vaine dew-

dry your pitties

will be perform'd.

Leo. Shall

But Il'd fay he had not;
And He be fworne you would bcleeuc my faying,
How e're you lean: to th'Nay-ward.
You (my Lord>)
Leo.
Looke on her,njarke her well be but about
To fay fhc is a goodly Lady, and
The iuftice of your hearts will thereto addc
Tis piety fhec's not honcft Honorable 5
Prayfc her but far this her without-dore-Forme,
(Which on my faith deferuts high fpcech^ and ftjaight

it

are) the

fh.ill

The Kings

Her.

Vcrtue

Heauens looke

Shall beft inftru&you,mejfur<

:

Her. What is this? Sport?
Leo. Beare the Boy hence, he Hull not come about her,
Away with him, and kr. her fport her fclfc
With that fhec's big-with/or 'tis Pohxenes

made thee

:

Planet raignes:

ill

paticnt,till the

With thoughts

am glad you did not

I build vpon,

That honorable Griefe lodg'd herc,which burnes
Worfe then Tcares drownc: 'bt rectfi y r,u all (my Lords)

lefie preuail'd,thcr. fo,

Leo. I know'c too well.

Ha's

There's fome

muft be

Perchance

On your command.
I

which

is

Commonly

GUic me the Boy,

miftake

With an alp eft more fauorablc. Good my Lords,
1 am not prone to weeping (as our Sex

Poftemes

great authority,

often hath no

if I

not bigge enough to beare
A Schoole-Boycs Top. Aw..y with kcr,to Prifon
He who rtiall fpeake for her,i3 a farrc-ofT guiltic,
But that he fpeakes.
Her.

Heha'idifcouer'd my Dcilgne.and I
Remaineapinch'dThingjycaj.i very Trick
at will

No:

Leo.

In thofe Foundations

Whom I ernplf)y'd,W3s jnc-empiov'd by him
For them to play
So eafily open *

a.

To this their late efcape*
Her. No (by my life)
Priuy to none of this how will this grieuc
you
When you (hall come to clearer knowledge, tha't
You thus haue publiftVd me? Gentle my Lord,
You fcarce can right me through!y,then,to fay'
You did miftake.

HowblcftamI

•All's true that

fhee's

:

In my iuft Cenfure? in my true Opinion ?
Alack,for letter knowledge,hpw accurs'd,
:

with whom
Tray tor,and CtmtBt is
A Federarie with her,and one that knowes
Wlv : fhc (hould fhame to know htr felfe,
But with her moft vild Principall that fhee's
A Bcd-fwaruer,eucn as bad as thofc
That Vulgars giue bcld'ft Titles I,and priuy

More ;

Her. Comeonthcn,and'giu'tmcin mine earc.
Leon.

;

etiery

If fhebc.
Leo.

Lord.

O thou Thing,

Hold your peaces.

Good my

Lord.

you we fpcake.nor for our fclucs:
You are abus'd,and by fome putter on,
That will be damn'd for't; would J knew the Viliaine,
I would
Antig. It

(Whicb.tlc not call a Creature of thy place,
Leaf I'arbarifme (making mc the precedent)

II.
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Land-damnehim : be fhehonor-flaw'd,
I would
hauc three daughters the eldeft is eleucn;
Thefecoiid, and the third, nine: and fomefiae:
If this prone true, they'l pay for't. By mineHonor
He geli d em all : fomteene they fhall not fee
To bring falfe generations : they are co-heyres,
:

I

And I had

rather glib

Should not produce
Leo. Ceafe,

my felfe, then they
Enter Pauit ".a, a

faire ifluc.

no more

bufmefle with a fence as cold
As is a dead-mans nofe but I dofce't, andfccl'f,
As yoa feck doing thus and fee withall

You

frnell this

:

:

Inltrun-.cntsthatfeele.

The

Anttg.

It

it

be

onefty,

What? iackc I

Conduct me to the Queene.

j

credit

Cao. I may Dot (Madam)

?

To the contiary

had rather you did lacke then I (my Lord)
Vpon this ground and more it would content rueTo haue her Honor true, then your fufpition
BebUm'd for't how ybu might.
Leo. Why whnt neede we
Commune with you of this ? but rather follow
I

forceful! mitigation

?

Or feeming

which,

Tc
)

Our prcrogatiuc

if yon,

fo. in skill,

i

ice her

Ga9. So pleafe you (Madam)
put a-part thefe your attendants,

I

all

(For

As

in

M

Giue reft to th'roindes of others loch
;

as

it

Come follow

To laughter, as I take it,

r

:

On

and fo forlornc

her frights, and greefe*

woman befr.

Becomes

a

If I proue

hony-mouth'd, let

iic take't

vpon me,

my tongue bjiltcr.

:

me wich her iurle babe,
Tie fhew't the King, and vndcrtake to bee

Wc do not know
How he may fcf.cn at the fight o'th'Childe

Her Aduocatetoth'Iowd'ft.

The filence often of pure innocence
Perfwadcs, when (peaking failes.

Emu. Mo(i worthy Madam,
your honor, and your goodnclfe is fo euidenr,
That your free vndertaking cannot mifle
Atbriuingyflue: there is no Lady liuir.g
So rncctefor this great errand ; pleafe your Ladifhip
To vifit the next roome, lie prefenrly
Acquaint the QueCne of your molt noble offer,
Who, but to day hammcied of this defignc,
Bur durft not tempt a mini iter of honour

good

vs,

for this bufineflej

good truth, were knowne.

hold together

Lady

o;ie fo great,

If fhe dares trull

Will railevsali.
Anxig.

iy

prethec.

Andneuer to my red-look'd Auger bee
pray you (Emiii*)
Commend my belt obedience to the Quceoc,

Leaftthat the treachery of the two, fled hence,

If the

paifes colouring.

The Trumpet any mot e

he

So haue we thought

:

:

make no frame,! ftsine,
Deare Gentlewoman,

Pun. I dare be fwotne:
Thefe dangerous, vnfafe Lunesi'th'King,befhrew them
He muft be rold on't, and hcfhall : the office

credulitie, will no:

her to performe.

be't fo

:

Froor our free perfon } fhcfhouldbeconfindc,
left

:

Emit. A daughter, and a goodly babe,
and hke to line : the Queene receiues
Much comfort in't Sajres, my poorcprilbncr,
I am innocent as you,

They will bring all, whofe fpintuall counfaile had
Shall ftop,or fpurre me. Haue I done weiic*
Lord. Well done (my Lord.)
Lee. Though I am fatisflde, and neede no more
Then what I know, yet (hall the Oracle

We are to fpeake in pubhque

ell

1 ufty,

:

Be

W

fuch a- doc, to

is, fomething before her time, deliucr'd.
Pun. A boy?

I

th'truth.

her

She

A die of this importance, 'twere

Cornevp to

call

0 yhich neuer tender Lady hath borne greater)

Mo pitteoustobc wilde) hane difpatchMin poft,
To facred Dciphoi, to App olio's Temple,
Cleomines and *Z)/>», whom you k nr. w
Of ftuff d-fufhc:eniy Now, horn the Oracle

Whofe ignorant

s

Sm:l As well as

a greater confirmation

an

now

How fares ourgtacious

Liege)

other circumftancei

ft

pray

And Madam,

P&*i.

M<*Je vp to'th deed) doth pufh-onthis proceeding.

Yet, for

I

muft be prefent at your Conference.

Keere

You had onely in your iilcr.t iudgement tride it,
Without more ouerttire,
Leo. How could that be ?
Either thou art mod ignorant by ape,
Or thou wer't born., a foole : Camt!lo'.< flight
Added to their Familiarity
(Which was as grclfe, a^ euer touch 'd conie^nrc,
That lack'd fight cnely, nought for approbation
But oneiy feeing,

x

0*0.

cannot, or will not

:

And 1 wifh (,ry

you

Shall bring Emilia forth.

Pau.

properly our**

Antig.

lawful! pray

To

:

Is all

Is't

Women ? Any of them? Emthae

With-draw ) our fclucs.

or ftupified,

iuformeyour fr!uc<,
We ncede no more of your aduice the matter,
The lolTc, the game, the ord'ring on'c,

Reliifh a truth, like vs

haue exprefte commandment.
& honour from

Th'accefle of gentle vifitors.

Cals notyour Counfailes, bu: our narurallgoodncflc
:

I

Pa*. Here's a-du, to locke vp honefty

:

Imparts this

:

Pn». Pi3y you rhen,

Of the whole dungy-earth.

Our

Gtoicr, EmiUa.

And one, who much I honour.

There's not a graineof it, the face tofweeten

Lord.

y

Gas. For a worthy Lady,

lo,

We neede no graue to burie
L'eo.

GemUman

The Keeper of the prilon, call to him
Let him h lue knowledge who I am. Good Lady,
No Court in Europe ii too good for thee,
Whit doft thou then in priicn? Now good Sir,
You know me. do you not ?
Paul.

:

1

Exeunt

Leaftfhe&ouldbcdenyM.
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:

The Winters Tale.
That creepelike fhadowes by him, and dofighe
At each his needlefle heauings : fuch aa you
Nourifh the caufe of his awaking. I
Do come with words, as mcdtcinail, as true
( Honeft, as either;,) to purge him of that humor,"]
That prefies him from fieepe.
Leo. Who noyfe there, hoe ?
fm. No noyfe (my Lord) but needfull conference,
About fomcGofsips for your Highncffc.

Tell her (£w;//*)

Tanl.

tongue I haue If wit flow from't
As boldneflc from my bofomc, lc't not be doubted
Khali do good,

He

vfe that

:

Emit. Nowbeyoubleftfprir.
He to theQueenc rplcaieyou come fomething ncerer.
Gao. Madam, if pleafe the Queene to fend the babe,
i know not what 1 (hall incurre, to paflc it,
Hauing no warrant.
Tarn. You neede not teare it (fir)
This Childe was prifoncr to the wombe, snd is
By Law and proccflc of great Nature, thence
t

charg'd thee that (be foould not
I knew fhe would.
I

Free d, and enfranchis'd,not a pactie to

The anger of the King, nor guilty of

Ant.

«

Gao. Idobeleeueit.

Lord)

She fhould notvifityou.

Do not you fearc

Paul.

told her fo (my

I

Amttgonttt,

come about me,

On your difpleafures penll, and on mine,

Quccne.

(If any be) the trefpaflc of the

How ?

Leo.

Away with that audacious Lady*

vpon mine honor,

:

Lett

I

Will Hand betwixt you, and danger,

Exeunt

Paul.

What? canft not rule her }
From all diflioneftic he can

:

in this

(Vnlefle he take the courfe that you haue done)
Commit me, for committing honor, truft it.
He fnall not rule me:

Scoria Tertia.

Ant. La -you now, you heare,

When (he will take the raine,I lei hex run,
But
Enttr Letvtes, Seru.^ts, Paulina, Anttgouus,

And

and Lords.

not (tumble.

fliee'l

Good my Licge,I come

Paul.
1

befcech you heaieme, whoprofeiTes

My fclfe your loy all Seruant. your Phyfitian,
Nor night,

Leo.

noi day, no

To beare themacier thin
The

caufc were not in

reft

:

Your moll obedient Couniailor

isbut wcakneflc

It

mcere weaknefle, if
being ; part o'ch caulc,

Lefleappeare

She, th'AdultreiTe for the harlot-King
Is quite beyond mine Arme, out of the blanke
And leuellof my braine : plot-proofe :but fhee,
:

Leo.
Paul.

fay that fbc were gone,
] can hooketo inc
Giucn to the fire, a moity of my reft
Might come 10 me againe. Whofe there r

I fay

:

Ser.

Ser.

:

'tis

fix'd the

hop'd

:

(Hor

languifli'd.

A

lolely

;

font.
I
J

Let him be,
For
may
ferue.
prefent
vengeance
time
Vntill a
Take it on her Camilla, and Poltxenes
Laugh at rne: make their paftiroeatmy forrow:
Alliance

;

am

VnveneTable be thy hands,

Paul So

Youi d

if thou

that forced bafenefle

1

would you

commanded

Ihould come at him.
Pin. Not fo hot (good Sir)

:

then 'twere p aft

all

doubt

ca.ll

jint.

I

am none, by

Pam. Not

you

But one

th.it''
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1

this

good light.

nor any
heere : and that
:

s

himfeife : for he,

The

'

ii.

did

vout children, yours.
Lto. Anclt of Traitois.

None

II.

by

Which he ha s put vpon't
Leo. He dreads his \\ife.

icalous.

That's enough.
Ser. Mad tm ; he hath not flept to night,

'Tis fuch as

;

Tak'ft vp the Princcfle,

:

jintiq^.

come to bring him fleepc.

you,

.-and noleffe honeft

:

Fearc you his tyrannous pafsion more (alas)
Then the Queenes lite ? A gracious innocent foule,

1

me

Paul. For euer

You mud not enter.
Nay rather (good my Lords) be fecond to me

is

I

:

my powre.

More free, then he

lo

n lo entitling

Truer Pan/ma,

Lord.

Not

as ignorant in that, as

Leo, Traitors

Thcv fhould not laugh, if I could reach them, nor

Paul.

:

Will you not pcfh her out > Giue her the Baftard,
Thou dotard, thou art weman-tyr'd vnrooftcd
By thy dame J'art/et hecie. Take vp the Bai'tard,
Take t vp, I lay giuc t to thy Croane.

:

Shall lhc, within

your blching.

Then you arc mad: which u enough, He warrant
(As this world goes) to paflc for honeft:

:

in his parties, hit

Commends it to

moil uuelligencing bawd.

goe,

See how he fares : Fie, tic, no thought of him,
The very thought of my Reuengcsthat way
Recoyle vpon me in himftlfe too mightie,

And

.

Out

A mankind* Witch ? Hence with her, out o'dore

in hiu.fclrc

Leaue me

'tis

Leo.

do my errand. Tiiegood O^iecnc
good) hath brought you foi th a daughter,

lie

Jlieis

Heere

Threvv-orVhis Spirit, his Appetite, his Sleepe,

And down-right

I

or e her rente.

I

Bthrft,

{hamc on*t

were

Let him that makes but tufles of his eyes
Firlt hand me on m:ne own? accord, Jleorf,

TofeehnNobleneflc,

and

fo,

P.iu

Conccyumg the difhonour of his Mothrr.'
Me llraight dechn'd, droop'd,tcoke tt deeply,
Faften'd,

good Queene,

Leo.
>

Hisfickneflcis difcharg'd.
Lto.

Good Queene t
Good Qjeenc (my Lord)good Queene,

A man, the worit aboui vou.

How do's the

boy ?
Ketooke good rclt to night

yet thatdarei

lo, in

And would by combate, make her good

-My Lord.

Leo,

:

contorting youi Emiles,
Then fuch as moft leemc yours, i fay, I come
Fiom your good Queene.

:

iii.

83

1

The WintersTale.
The

Honor 01

facred

himfelfe,his

Queenes.

Antig. I did not, Sir:

His hopctull Sonncs.hi* Babes,bcirayes to Slander,
Wtioie ftmg is Sharper chen the Swords; and will not
(tor as the cafe now Bands, it is aCurfe
He cannoc be compcll'd too t) once rernoue
The Root of hi Opimon,which is rotten,
As euer Oake.or Stone was found.
Leo. ACallat
Of boundlcfle tongue, who late hath beat her Husband,
And now bayts me This Brat is none of mine,
It is the llfue of Pohxenes,
Hence with ir,and together with the Dam,

Thefe Lords,my NobicFellewes,if theypleafc,

Can cleare me m't.

:

Commit them to the fire.
?at:L It

is

yours

wel

:

Prouerb to your charge,
So like you,'tiS the vvorfe, Be!io!d(my Lords)
Although th; Print be little,thc whole Matter
And Coppyof the Father: (Eye.Nofc.Lupc,
The trick of '$ Frowne, his Fore-heid, nay, the Valley,
The pretty dimples ot his Chin, and Checke; hisSmiles:
The very Mold, ind frame of Hand,Nayle,Finger.)
And thou gnoii Goductie JVdtttrc .whichhaft made it
So like to him that got ic.it thou haft
Theoid^nng of the M.nd too,'mongft all Colours
No Yellow in't,!eaft fiie fufpe&,atf he do's,
,y th'old

A

groflc

Hdgge

:

Leo. You're lyers all.
Lord. Bcfecch your Highneffe.giue vs better credit:

the

Wc hauc aiwayes truly feru'd you, and befecch
So to eftcemc of vs : and on our knees wc beggc,
(As recompcuce of our dcare fcruiccs
Paft,and to come) that you doc change this purpofe,
Which being lo homblc,(o bloody, muft
Lead on to fome foulc lflue. We all kncele.
Leo. I am a Fearhrr for each Wind that blows :
Shall

And

So fure as

To faue this Brats
Any

Antig.

That

my

abilit-c

:

Baftard,

What will you aduenture,

life?

(my Lord,)
may vndergoe,

thing

Innocent

:

any

wile performc
will

I

tiling poffibie.
:

Sv.eatc

by this Sword

my bidding.

(my

Lord.)

Marke,and performc it

:

fecft

thou^for the faile

Of any point in't, (hall not onely be
Death to thy

fclfe,but to thy

lew d-tongu'd Wife,

(Whom for this time we pardon ) Wc enioyne thee,

care not

:

It is

an Herccique that

Not

flic

.

makes

the

fire,

which burnes int. lie not call you Tyrant:
But this moft crtif 11 vfagc of your Queene
(Not able to produce more accuiation
Then your ownc weake-hindg'd Fancy)fomthing fauors
Of Tyrannic, and will ignoble make you,
Yea.fcandalous to the World.

Chamber with her. Were 1 a Tyrant,
Where were her life? fhe durft not call me fo,
It fhe did know me one, Awav with her.
PahI. 1 pray you doe not pufh me,Ile be gone.
Lookc to your Babe(my Lord y'tis yours: /<?«<r fend her

:

:

:

From thofe you fent to th'Oraclc,arc come
An houre fince Ckemines and Dion,
:

Being well
Hafting to

from DcIph.os,are both landed*
Court.
Lord. So pleate you (Sir)their fpecd
Hath beene beyond accompt.
Leo, Twentie three dayes
They haue beene abfent 'tis good fpecd : forc-tclll
The great Apollo fuddenly will uaue

With what lion die call'ft thine: if thou refufc,
And wilt encounter with my Wrath, fay fo;
1

:t

:

Like offices of Pitty. Sir,be profperous
In more then this deed do's require ; and Bleffing
Againft this Crueltie, fight on thy fide
(PooreThing,condemn'dtolofle.)
Exit.
Leo. No lie not rcare
Another* 1 (file.
Enter a SerstoHt.
Sera. Plcafe ' your Highncffc,Pofts

Will neuer doe him good,not one of you,
So,fo Farewell,wc are gone.
Exit.
Leo. Thou(Traytor)haft feton thy Wife co this.
My Child? away with't ? euen thou,that haft
A heart fo tender o re it, take it hence,
And fee it inttantly confum'd with fire.
Euen thou, and none btu thou. Take it vp ftraight:
Within thi* houre bring me word 'tis done,
(And by good tcftimonie) or He fcize thy life,

Shall Id-d-i onr.Cioc.t-ike

;

(Carting their fauagenefte afidejhaue done

A bettetguidmg Spirit. What needs thefe hands?
You that are thus fo tender o re his Follycs,

TheHaftard-br ayncs with tnele

A; thou art Liege-man to vs.crfax thou c«iry
This female Baftard hence,and that thou bcarc it
To fome remote anddefart place,<juiteout
Of our Dominions and that there thou leaue it
(Without more mercy) toit ownc protection,
And fauour of the Climate as by ftrangefortuns
It came to vs,I doe in lufticc charge thee,
On thy Soules perill,and thy Bodyes torture,
That thou commend it ftrangely to fome place,
r
herc Chance may nurfe,or end it take Jt vp,
Anttg. I fwcarc to doe this: though a prcfent death
Had becne more mercifull. Come on (poorc Babe)
Some powerfull Spirit inftru£t theKytes andRauens
To be thy Nurfes. Wolucs and Beares.they fay,

W

On vour Allegcance,
the

icti'ft or.

this Beard's gray.

Antig.

Let. lie In' thee burnt.

Fcthou

now,

it

it: let it line.

To fauc this Baftards lite; for 'tis a

Leo.

Can doe no more.

Leo.

better bur;.e

It fhall not neyther. You Sir, come you hither
You that hauc beene fo tenderly officious
With Lady \JM urgencyour Mid-wife there,

Thou

Husbands

Once more take her hence.
Paul. A rrofi vnwor:by,and vnnaturall Lord

Out of

me Father ?

Lto. It fnall be polfibic

Leo,

I

liue on.to ice this Baftard kncele,

Then curfeitthen. But be

That cannot doe that Fcat,you'le lcauc your feife r
Hardly one SubiedV

PjkI.

I

call

To faue the

Lorcll, thou art worthy to be hang'd,
That wilt not ftay her Tongue.

And

Aung. Hang all

:

And Noblencfle impofc: at leatt thus much
lie pawnc the little blood which I hauc left,

Her Children, not her Husbands.
Leo.

We can my Royall Liege,

Lords.

He is not guiltieof her comming hither.

»

Arid might

285

my proper hands

to the fire,

arriu'd

'

th'

:

1

thy Wife.

The

II.

iii.
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z%6
The

of this appcatc

truth

Prepare you Lords,

:

and conning with Camillo to takeaway the Lift ofonrSont^
raigne Lord the Ktngjhy Roy ad Hmband: the fretence
whereof
fang by tircnmfiances partly layd «*r«,f&Mi(Hermione) con.

Summon a Seflionjthat we may arraigne
Our rood difloyall Lady

:

for as fhe bath

A

and Uegeance ofa true SttbieQ didfl conn,
and ayde them J for their better fafetie, to flje away by
J J
Night.

Been publikely accus'd, fo fhali (he,haue
A iuft and open Triall. While (he Hues,
My heart will be a burthen to me. Leaue me,
Exeunt.
And thinke vpon my bidding.

trary to the Faith
faite

Her. Since what

I

am

to fay,muft be but that

Which contradicts my Accufation^nd
The tcltimonie on my part.no other
But what comes from my feifc,it (hall fcarce boot rue
fay,Not guiltie : mine Integritie
Being counted Falfehood,rtiall(as I exprefle it)
Be fo receiu d.' But thus.if Povvres Diuine
Beheld our humane Anions (as they doe)
I doubt not then,but Innocence fhall make
Falfe A c cufation blufh and Tyrannic

SccnaTrima.

oJfBuf Tertius.

To

Enter Cleontines and Dton.

;

The Clymat's

Cleo.

delicate.the Ayre moft fweet,

Treniblc at Patience.

(Whom leaftwill leeme to doe fo) my paft life

Temple much lurpaffmg
The common prayfc it bcares.

Fertile the lfle, the

Dion.

I (lull

report,

Prouc

If th'euetit

So forcing

faults

:

To prate and talke

for Life, and

I

Honor,fcre
For LifeJ prize

that

1

(land for. I appeale

:

Since he came,

With what encounter fo vncurrant,

thefe Proclamations,

That way cudining, hardnec be
carriage of

I

Haueitrayn'd t'appearcthus; if one iot beyond
The bound of Konor.or in act.or will

vpon Hermione t

The violent

it

weigh Griefc(which I would fparc:)Fyr Honor,
a dcriuatiuc from me to mine,

How merited to be fo

I little like.

Dto,

to a hopefull Prince.here {landing

To your owne Confciencc (Sir) before Polixewes
Came to your Court, how I was in your grace,

fo)

GrcnApillo
th' beft

.

The Mother

And onely

Quccne (O be't

As it hath becne to vSjrarc.pleafaiUjfpccdic,
The time is worth the vfe on't.
Turnc all to

A

Spectators. For behold me,
Fellow of the Koyall Bcd s which ewe
Moitie of the Throne a great Kings Daughter,

'Tis

o'th'Iourney

as fncceflefull to the

Cleo.

A

As

was nothing.

I

And play'd.to take

Who pieafe to come, and heare.

ning Voyce o'th'Oracle,
Kin xolonet Thunder,fo furpnx d my Scnce,

And the eare-deaft"

D.o.

Hath beene as continents charters true,
As I am now vnhappy which ;smorc
Then Hiitoriecan t>a:terne,thoughdcuis'd,
;

For mart it caught me,thc Celeftiall Habits,
(Methinkes I fo fhould terme them) and the rcuerencc
Of the graue Wearers. 0,thc Sacrifice,
How ceremonious /oiemnCjand vn-earthly
It was i'th'Offring?
Cleo. But of a'l.the burft

That

You (my Lord^bcftknow

Of

it

Will cleare.or end the Bufiocfl'e.when the Oi aci.e
(Thus by Apollo t great Diuine feal'd vp)
Shall the Contents difcouer feme thing rare
Euen then will rufh to knowledge. Goe: freih Horfe;,
Exemt.
And gracious be the iflue.
:

Cry

hcaremc.andmy
vpon my Graue.

that

nil

fie

Lis.

I

the heatts

ncci'ftof Kin

ne're heard yet,

Thar any of theic bolder Vice* wanted
Leflc Impudence to game-fay what they

Then

to petformc

it

ui J,

hdr.

Her. That's true enough,

Though 'tis a faying(Sir) not due to me.
Leo. You will not owne it.
Her. More then Miiircfle of,
Which comes to me in uunt cf Fault,! mid

Secern Sccunda.

Enttr Leontes, Lords, Officer;

:

Hermienn (44 trber

Triall) Ladies: Cie»nnne:Jjto*i.

Leo. This SelFionsJ'to our great griefc

<

we pronounce)

tyrat)noiis ? !ir>ce

we

To

Proceed in i
Euen tothcGuh.or the Purgation
Hroouccthe Prifoner.
Oj'fcr.

Appeare
Leo.

in

courfc,

:

I

Highncfic pleafurCjthar the Q;.:eene
perfon,here in Court.
Silent*.

Jt is his

Rcade the Indictment.
Hermionc, Qtteene to

Officer.

A Ladvhkeme;

of Steilia,ai9M art here acenfrd and arraigned of High Trta[on,m committing Adultery with Pohxcncs King ofBohemia,

iii.

a

Loue,euen fuch,

me

:

CamtKovizs anhonefi man;
v. by he left your Court, the Gods thcmfcStici

Is, that

(Wotting no more then I) are ignorant.
Leo. You knew of his departure^* you know

What you

200— III.
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fpoke,

know not how ir taftes.ihough it be difiYd
me to try how All I know ot it,

For

And
the worthy Leontes, Kt^g

II.

with

Both Difnbediencc.and Ingratitude
To you.and toward your Fricr.d,whofe Louehad
Eueu ftnee it could fpealte,from an Infant, freely,
That it was yours. Now for Conlpiracie,

openly

ultice. which (hall hauc due

;

So, and no other, as your fclfe commanded :
Which,not to hauc donc,l thinke had been in

Euen pufhes'gtinR our heart. The partictry'd,
The Daughter of a King. our Wife,and one
Oi'vs too mucH bclou'd. Let vs be c'.eai'd

Of being

not

At all acknowledge. 1 01 Vulixenes
(With whom I am acciii'd ) I docccr.feffe
loifd him, a* in Honor he requir'd
With fucii a kind of Loue,asn:igh: become

ii.

79

hauc vndcrta'nc to doe

in's

ablence.
Her.

Sir,

h&7

TheWintersTale.
Her.

You

The SefTions (hsll proceed:

Sir,

fpeake a Language that I tnderftand dot

Ser.

My Life ftands in the leuell of your Dreamet,
Your A&ions

Ser.

are

my Dreames.

Of theQueenes fpced,is
Leo. How? gone?

:

(Thofc of your Fact arc fo) fo part all truth;
Which to dcnyjConccrnes more then auailes: for at
Thy Brat hath been caft out, like to it felfe,
Father

More

owning it(which

criminall in thee,then

bhait fcclcour Iuftice; in

Lookefor no

is

it)

Doe ftjike at my Iniuftice. How now

?

Leo. Take her hence:
Her heart i? but o'rc-charg'd fhc will recouer.
I haue too much bclceu'd mine ownc fufpition:
'Befeech you tenderly app'y to her
Some remedies for life. Apollo pardon
:

fright

me with,I

fceke:

no commoditic;
The crowne and comfort of my Life(yoiirFauor)
I doe giue loft, for I doc feclc it gone,
But know not how it went. My fecond Toy,
And fitft Fruits of my body, from his prcfence
1 am bar'djhke one infectious. My third comfort
(Star'd molt vnluckily) is from my brcaft
( The innocent milkc in it moft innocent mourh)
Hal'd out to murthcr. My fcife on euery Port
Pioclaym'd a Strumpet With imtnodeft hatred
The Child-bed pi iu ledgedeny'd, which longs
To Women of all fafhion. Laftly,hvrried
Here,to this place.i'th" open ayrc,before
I haue got fticngth of limit.
Now(my Liege)
Tell me what bleffirigs I haue here aliue,
That I fhould feare to die ? Therefore proceed :
But yet hcarc this miftake me not: no Life,
(I prize it not a ftraw) but for mine Honor,
Which I would free: if I fhall be condemn'd
Life be

My great prophancncfTc 'gainft thine Oracle.
He

reconcile

me to Tolixencs,

New woe my Qjeene, recall the good CamiHo
(Whom I proclaimc a man of Truth,of Mercy:)
'

For being tranfported by

my Icaloulie

To bloody thoughts, and

to reucnge,I chofs

Qamillo for the minifter,to poyfon

My friend foltxenes:

which had been done,
But that the good mind of CamiHo tardied
My fwift command though I with Dcath > and with
Reward,did threaten and encourage him,
Not doing it,and being done: he(moft humane,
And fill*d with Honor) to my Kingly Goeft

:

;

:

Vnclafp'd

my pra<ftife,quit his

(Which you «new great) and

fortunes here

to the hazard

Of all Incertainties,himfclfc commended,

;

Vpon

there

rW.This newes is mortall to the Qyecnc;Look downe
And fee what Death is doing.

indeed
fo thou

Her. Srr/pare your Threats

To me can

gone.

Is dead.
Let. Apollo's angry.and the F,'eaucns themfelues

whole eaficft paffage,

The Bugge which you would

It.

rneere conceit,and fearc

Ser.

then death.

lefTe

O

The Prince your Sonne,wich

You had a Baftard by Polixencs,
And I but dream'd it As you were part all flume,

No

the

Leo. Whatisthcbufineffe?
Sir,I fhall be hated to report

Which He lay downe.
Leo.

meere falfchood.
King;

this is

My Lord the King:

No richer then his Honor: How he gliftcrs
Through my Ruft? and how his Pietic
Do's my deeds make the blacker ?

furmiz.es (all proofes (leaping elfe,

But what your Icaloulles awake) I cell you
Tis Rigor.and not Law Your Honors all,
1 doe refene me to the Oracle :
Apollo be my ludge.
Lord. This your requcft
Ii altogether iuft therefore bring forth
(And in /fpoKo's Name) his Oracle.
Her. The Emperor of Ruffia was my Father.
Oh that he were aliue,and here beholding
His Daughters Tryall : that he did but fee
The flatnefle of my miferie ; yet with eyes
Of Pitty,not Reuenge.

Panl.

Woe the while:

O cut my Lace,leaft my hcart(cracking it)
B.eake too.

What fit is this.? good Lady^
What ftudied torments( Fyrant)ha!l for me i
What Wheeles?Racks?Fires? What flaying?boyhng?
In Lods,pr Oylcs ? What old, or newer Torture

'

Lord.

Paul.

:

Muft

I

receiue?whole cuery

word

deferues

To carte of thy moft worft. Thy Tyranny
(Together working with thy Iealoufie3,
Fancies too weake for Boycs,coo grecno and idle
For Girles of Nine) O thinke what they haue done,

Ojficer.You here flial fweare vpon this Sword of Iuftice,
That you (Cleommes and Dion) haue
Been both at De'phos,and from thence haue brought
This feal'd-vp Oracle.by the Hand deliuer'd

And then tuomad indeed ftarke-mad.-forall
Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpices of it.
:

That thou betrayed'ft Polixeres,\vi7iS nothing,
(That did but fhew thee,of a Foole,inconftant,
Anddamnabl-e ingratefull:) Nor wast much.

Of great Apollo's Prieft and that fince then,
;

You haue not dar'd to breake the holy Seale,
Nor read the Secrets in't.
CUd Did. All this we fweare.

Thou would'ft haue poyfon'd good fimttto's Honor,

To haue him kill a King

:

poorcTrefpaffcs,

More monftrous ftanding by whereof I reckon
The carting forth to Crowcs,thy Baby-daughter>
:

Leo. Srea'ke vp the ScfaUfSjand read.
Officer. Hermione is dw^Polixenes M*ntekj[e Cim\\\o
t
4 true Sufrett, LeonteS 4 iealoHs Tyrant, hu innocent *Ba&e
'truly

begotten,

To be or none,or little; though a Deuill
Would haue fhed water out of fire,erc don't;
Nor is't diredtly layd to thee, the death

andthe Kingfialtlitic rvithpUt an Heifejfthat

fphichuloft~.be[not found.
.

Lords.

Her. Prayfed.
Leo. Haft thou
Offic.

Ofthe young Prince, whofc honorable thoughts
(Thoughts high for one fo tender)cleft the heart
That could conceiue a groffe and foohfh. Sire

Now bletfed be the' great AfoW.
I

\
rea'c!

u

truth?

(my Lord) eaeri

Leo. There

is

BlemiftYd his gracious Dam this is not,no,
Lay d to thy anfwerc: but the laft;
Lords,'
:

'

fo at

no truth at

it is

here fct downe.

O

When I haue faid,cry woe: the Queenc,the Quecne,

all i'th'Oracle:

.^Th e t

III.

ii.

8o
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The fweet'ft. dcjer'ft creature's dcad;& vengeance for't
Not drop'd downe yet.
Lord. The higher powres forbid.
fm. I fay flic's dead: lie fwcar't. Ifword,noroath
Preuaile not, go and fee if you can bring

I call

Too-farrei'th

therefore betake thee

To nothing but dtfpaivc. A thoufand knees,
Ten thoufand yeares

together, naked, falling,
Vpoii a barren Mountaine, and [till Winter
In ftorrne perpctuall, could not mouetheGods
To looke that way thou wcr't.

Savnomotc;

How ere the bufinetic goes, you haue made fault
boldnctTeof your fpeecli.
Pah. I am lorry for't
AH faults I make, when I fliall come to know them,
I do repent Alss, I hauc fhew'd too much
The rafhnclTc of a woman : he is toucht
Toth'Noble heart. What * gone, and what's pafthejpe
I'th

:

5

i

Sir,

Roynli

f^r^uie atooliih

Sir,

woman

lie

;

:

didrt fpeake

truth:

which

(Either for

:

my recreation,

Will bearc vp with

Idaylyvowto

long

a*

it

crying: and For the babe

Perdtta

t

:

my

life,

or death) vpon the earth

right Father. Blofloiae,fpeed thee

wdl,

and there thy character thux ihcle,
Which may if Fortune plcale, both breed thee (pretty)
A id fill! tell thine. The ftorrne beginnes, poore wretch,
That tor thy mothers tault, art ihu> expos d
1 here

Nature
long

this excrcile, fo

vfcit.

prctheecail

Of it's

One graue (hall be for both Vpon them fhall
The caufes of their death appeare (tnto
Our fhame perpctuall) once a day, He vifit
The Chappcll v/hcrc they lye, and teares met! there
Shall be

leaue

loft for euer,

:

fay nothing.

Thou

counted

:

1

When inoft the

r

For this vngentle bufinelTe
Lord, thou nc ie flialt lee
Thy Wife Patiltn* more and fo, with fhrir kes
She melted into Ayre. Affrighted much,
I did in time collect my fclfc, and thought
This was fo, and no (lumber Dreamcs, arc toye»,
Yet for this once, yea fupcrftitioufly,
T will be Iquar d by this. I dobdeeue
Hermione hath futfer'd death, and that
ApfUo would (this being in icede the ilf.ie
Of King Pc'.txenes) it mould hecrt be bide

but well,
1 u-^evae much better,
Then to be pktied of thee. Pvcthce bring me
To the dead bodies of my Q^ecnc, and Sonne,
Leo,

according to thine oath,

Places remote enough are in Bobtmia }

Put on thee, by

(Who is lofi too:) take your patience to yutl,
And

Hath made thy perfon for the Thower-out

Of my poore babe,

I

Now (good my Liege)

bore your Q^cenc (Lo, foole agsinc)
The
He fpeake of her no more, nor of your Onldien
lie not remember you ot my owne Lord,
louc

Since Fate (againft thy better difpofiuon)

Is

Let mebcpunifh'd, that haue minded you
forget.

Tobcforiddeo'thbuhnclTe.
gxjt
Ant. Come, poore babe;
I haue heard (but not beleeu'd) the Spirits o*th'dead
May walkeagaine iffuch thing be, thy Mother
Appear'd to me laft ni ght for ne're was drcame
So like awaking. To me comes a creature,
Sometimes her head on one fide, fomc another,
I neucr faw a vefiell of like forrow
So fill'd, and fo becomming : in pure white Robes
Like very iandtity foe did approach
My Cabine where I lay : thrice bow'd before me,
And (gafping to begin fome fperch) her eyes
Became two fpouts ; the furic fyent, anon
Did this breake from her. Good Axtigonut,

There weepe, and

affliftion

bciecch you, rather

Ofwhatyouihould

for the Creatures

:

All tongues to talke t ne it bittt efr.

r-

famous

:

Leo. Goon, goon
Thou canft not (peake too much, I hsue deferu'd

Should be paP prccfe: Donot receiuc

and go not
be lowd weather,

haftc,

like to

Go thou away,

Antig.

O

A my petition

is

:

'tis

He follow inftantly.
tJMar. I am glad at heart

Do not repent thefc things, for they are heauier

Lord.

Land

Befides this place

Tincture, or lufti'c in her lip, her eye
Hcate outwardly, or breath within, He ferue you
As I would do the God*. But, thou Tyrant,

:

1

Of prey, that kcepc vpon't,

:

Then all thy woes can ftirre

vpon thee,

Mar. Make your beft

lye.

:

To loile, and what may follow. Wcepe cannot,
But my heart blcedes and moll accurlt am I
To be bvoath cnioyn'd to this. Fjrcwcll,
I

Come, andicademe

:

Exeunt

To thefc forrowes.

The day frowncs more and moie

A

:

thou'rt like to haue

too rough i neuer faw
The hcauens fo dim, by day. A lauage clamor ?
Well may I get a-boord Thii is the Chace,
lx:t purjutd by a "Besre,
Iiam gone for cuer.

Sa?na.!Tertia.

lulla'oie

:

:

were no age betwecne ten and
three and twenty or that yo ch would flcep out tlie rclfc
for there is nothing (in the betweene) but getting wenches with childc, wronging the Auncientiy, dealing,
fighting, hearkeyou now: would any but thcleboyliicbrainesofnineteene,andtwoand twenty hunt this weather ? They hauc fcarr'd aw^y ;wo 01 my btfl Shcepe,
which I feare the Wolfe will foonerfinde then the Maifter ; if any where I haue them, 'tis by the fca-fidc, biouungofluy. Good- lucke(and't be thy will) what haue
we hecre ? MeTcy on's, a Barne ? A very pretry bamc ; A
boy, or a Childc I wonder ? (A pretty one, a veneprcttie
one) furc fome Scape ; Though 1 am not bookifh. y« I
Shcf.

Enter Antigontts, a ^Marriner t 'S*(rei Sbeepe\heardy«ndClowue.
r

jrfaf .Thou art perfect

Wc haue Landed in
And

ill

time

feare
:

the skies looke grimly,

threaten prcfent bluffers.

The heauenj with

that

we hauc

In
in

my

confcicnce

hand, arc angry,

would

there

,

then, our fliip hath toucht vpon

The Deiartsof 'Bohemta.
UWtir. I (my Lord) and

I

,

And frownc vpon's.
Ant Their facred wil's be done : go get a-boord,

-

.

Looke to thy batkc,lle not be long before

can

III.
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cm reade Wa

ting-Gentlewoman in the fcapc this hag
beent fomc ftairc-worke, fomc Trunke-worke.fomeberhcywere warmer that got) this,
hinde-doore work?
hecrc: He take it vp for pity,yet
h.ng
it
7
then the poore
come
he hallow' d but cucn now.
fonnc
my
till
lie tany
:

Quartus. ScenaTrirna.

zABuf

:

:

Time, the Chorm.
Time, Ithatplcafefcme.tryall: both ioy and c:nor
Of good, and bad that makes, and vnfolds error,
Now take vpon me (in the name of TimcJ
1 o vfe my wings Impute it not a crime

Whoa-ho-hoa.

Sr.ter

£uttr Clowne.

Clo.

Hilloajoa.

:

What? art foneere

Shtp.

?

when thou art dead and

lkc on,

what

:

ayl'ft

man ?
-ene two fuch

If thou'lt fee a thing to
rotten

To me, or my fwift parage, that I Aide
Ore fixreenc yccres.and Icaue the growth vntride

come hither

,

Of that wide gap, fince it is in my powre
To orethrow Law, and in one lelfc-borne howre

thou,

by Sea 5c by Land:
MKi am not to fay it is a Sea, for it is nowtheskie, bc.%
u the Firmament and it, you cannot thruft a bodkins
(

I

It.

!

i

if

I

fights,

Toplanr, and ore-whtlme Cuftomc. LrtrcepiiTc
The fame 1 am, ere ancient. ft Order was,
Of what is nowrccciu'd. Iwitneffeto
The times that brought them in, fofliall I do
To th'frcfhcft things now reigning, and make fta!e
The glittering of this prcfent,as my Talc

joint.

Why boy. how is it

Shef.

?

Clo. I would you did but fee how it cbc*fcs,how it raes,how it takes vp the fhorc,but that's not to the point:

moft pittcous cry of the poore foule»,fon!etimcs
em, and not to lee 'cm Now the bhippc bearing
the Mooiicv.ith her mainc Malt, and anon lwallowed

Now feem.es to

with yeft and froth, as you'ld thruft a Corke into a hogficad. And then for the Land-feruice, t > tec how the
Scare tore out his fhoulder bone, how he aide to mec

Th'cffedts of his fond iealoufies, lb grccuing

Oli, the

to fee

:

I

I

Equailwith wond'ring.

:

fights:

men aie not

yet cold vntlcr water,

:

/,?<?>rf«ieauing

not prophefic

:

but

Ipecd fo pace

growne

What
let

in

grace

of hcrinfues

Times nevves

Be knowne when 'tis brought forth. A fnepherds daugh(ter
And what to her adheres, which followes after,
Tsth'argumcntofTime: of this allow,
If euer you haue fpent time worfc, ere now
f neucr, yet that Time h.mfelfe doth fay,

>

the

.pcakcof Perdita,v\ovt

T lift

Name of mercy,when was thi boy ?
Now, now I ha»e not wink'd fince I uwthefe

Clo.

flcpt be'tweene

nownametoyou: and with

To

then the fea, or weather.
Shef.

:

Imagine me
(Ger.tleSpc&atorsJ that I now may be
Id faire Bohemia, and remember well,
I mentioned a fonnc o'th'Kirigs, whicti TlortztU

•>

l

:

your patience this allowing,
and tr.uc ray Scene fuch growing

That he Chut* rp himfclfe.

but ;.rft, how the poore r'cs roared, and
the fca mock'd them:and how the poore C ntleman roared, and the Bene mock'd b.m, both roaring lowdcr
it

it

gldiTe,

As you had

orhelpc, and laid his nan' " was AnttpomUyi Ncb'ctnan:
Bit to make an end of the Ship, to Ice how the Sea. fhprlragond

my

turne

nor the

Bearchalfedin'don the Gentleman he's at itnow.
Shef. Would I had bin by, to bane hclp'd the olde
:

;

man.

exit

He willies c^rneftly, you neuer may,

would you had beene by the fhip fide, to hauc
help d hcr;there yonr charity would haue lack'd footing.
Sbep. Heauy matters, heauy matters but lookeihee
Clo. I

:

heere boy.

Sceria Sccunda*

Now blefTe thy fclfe; thou mct'lt with things

with rhinos

new borne

Here's a fight for thee:

dying,

I

Looke

thee, abearing-cloath foraSquires childe: looke

thcehcerc, take vp, take vp(Boy:) open't

:

EnterTolixcnes, And Cami

fo, let's fee,it

was told me I fhouW be rich by the Fairies. This js fome
Changeling open t : whar's within, boy ?
Clo. You'rea mad oldeman: Ifthefinnes of your
youth are forgiuen you, you're well to hue. Goldc, all
Gold.
Shtp. This isFaiery Gold boy, and 'twill prouefo: vp
vvith't, kcepc it dofe home, home, the next way.
are luckic (boy) and to bee fo ftill requires nothing but
fecrecie. Let my fheepe go Come (good boy)thc next
way home.
Clo. Go you the next way with your Findings, lie go
fee if the Bcare bee gone from the Gentleman, and how

Pol.

natc

:

grant

fire

arc

hungry

they are neucr curftbut

ofhim.
:

and you Hull hclpc to put him

i'lh'ground.
Shef.

on 't

Tis

a lucky day,

to lay

my

(for the

Tfawmy Countrey:
moft part) bin ayred abroad,I de-

yccres fince

bones there.

Befides, the penitent

boy, and wco'l do good deeds
Exeunt

another fpurre to ray departure.

whole ?ery naming,punnifiiesme with the remembrance

.

Bb

III.

iii.

King

:

when they

:

I

It isfifteene

Pol, As thou lou'ft me {£amillo) wipe not out the reft
of thy fcruiceSjby leauing me now : the necde 1 hauc of
better not to
thee, thine ownei goodncflc hath made
haue had thee, then thuyto want thee,thou hauing mailc
me Bufineflcs, (which none (without thee) canfufficiently manage) muft either ftay to execute them thy felfe,
or take away with thee the very feruices thou hall done:
which if I haue not enough confidercd fas too much I
cannot) to bee more thfnkcfull to thee, fhall bee my ftudie, and my profite therein, the heaping friendfhippes.
Of that fatall Countrey Sicillia.prethce fpeakeno more,

if there

Clowne. 'Marry will

a death to

f

is

be any of him left,Iic bury it.
good deed if thou mayeft difcerne by
that which is left of him, what he is, fetch me to th'figbt
:

Shef. That's a

:

(my Mafter) hath fent for me, to whole feeling forrow es
I might be omc allay, or I orewcene to thinkc fo) which

'

eaten:

more importu-

denying thee any thing

this.

Caw.

:

much he hath

fickncfTe

though I haue

We

:

I

'tis a

:

1u.

pray thee (good Camtllo) be no
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of that penitent (as thou calft him) and reconciled King
"my brother j^vhofe lofle of his mofhprecious Quecnc &
Children, arc euen now to be a-frefh lamented
Say to
roe, when faw'ft thou the Prince Tlortz,ell my fon ? Kings
are no leffe vnhappy, their ifTue,not being gracious, then
they are in looting them, when they haue apprcucd their
.

Vcrcues.

Cam,

-

For the

life

to

come,

1 fleepe out the

thought of it,

a

prize, a prize.
Sir,

it is

three dayes fince

may

his happier affayrcs

I

be, arc to

faw thePrince:what

me vnknownc

:

but

1

haue (mifsingly) noted, he is oflate much retyred from
Court, and is leffc frequent to his Princely exertifes then
formerly he hath appeared.
Pol. I haue considered fo much (£amtllo) and with
Tome care, fo farre, that 1 haue eyes vndci my feruice,
which lboke vpon his remoucdnefle: from whom 1 haue
this Intelligence, thai he is fcldomcfrom thehoulc of a

moft homely fhephcard a man (they fay) that from very
nothing, and beyond the imagination of his neighbors,
:

isgrownc
Cam-

into an vnfr-eakable eftate*

I haue heard (fir) of fuch a man , who hath a
daughter ot moft rare note the report of her is extended
more, then can be thought to begin from fuch a cottage
Pol. That's likewife part of my Intelligence : but(l
fcare) the Angle thatpluckcs our fonnc thither. Thou
:

accompany vs to the place, where we will (not apnea >ng what we are)haue fome qucftion with the fliephcaru from whofc fimplicity, thinkcit not vncafic to
fh ik

I

;

get the caufc of my fonncs rcfort thethcr. 'Pi (..he be my
prefent partner in this butincs,and lay aiidc the thoughts

of

I am) lytter'd vnder Mercurie, waslikewife
a
fnapper-vp of ynconfidcrcd trifles : With Dye and drab,
I purchas'd this Caparifon, and my Reuennew is the fill
Chcate. GalIowes,and Knockc, arctoo powctfull on
the Highway. Beating and hanging are terrors to met

ing (as

Si>illia.

Cam.

I

willingly obey your

My beft f*»M'&,we

Pol.

command.

n.uft difguife ou; felues.£.v<r

Scena Inertia.

Enter Clowne.

Let me

euery Leauen-weathcr toddes, eucry
tod yceldes pound and odde fhilling liftcene hundred
fhornc, what comes the wooll too ?
Aut. If the fprindge hold, the Cocke's mine.
do. I cannot do't without Compters.
Let meek c
what am I to buy for our Shcepe-fhcaring-Fcaft ? Three
pound of Sugar, fiuc pound of Currcncc, Rice: What
will this filer of nunc do withRict ? But my father hath
made her Mi (his of the Fcaft, and fholayec it on
Shcc
hath madc-me four and twenty Nofc-gayes fur the flicarcrs (three-man fong-mcn, all, and vci v good one-,) but
they are moft ofthem Mcanes and Bafe> • but one Pmitanamongft them, and he rings Pfalnith to home-pipes,
I rouft haue Saffron to colour the Waulcii Pies, Mac:
Dates, none: that's out of my note Nutmcggi u,
a Race or two of Ginger, but that I may )C |^c
Fourc
pound of Prcwyns, and as many oi Rey tons o th Sun.
Aut. Oh ; rhateucr 1 was borne.
Clo' I'th'n*meofme.
Aut, Ohhdpeme,helpemec:plucl;e but off thtLragges andthen, death,dcath.
lie. Alacke poore foule, thou haft need of more ragjj
to lay on thee,rat'ner then haue thefe off.
Aut. Ohfir, the loathfomneiTc of their, offend n t<
mote then the ftripes I haue receiued, vshicharcmightie
one* and millions*
Clo. Al3s poore man, a million of beating may com:
Clo,

fee,

:

.

:

•

•..

'

,

:

:

to

a

great nutter.

Aut.

I

am rob'd fir, and beaten my money, and3p
me and thefc dcrcftable things put vp
:

parre II tane from

on me.

Er.ter A'ttolicus ftnging,

What,by

Clo.

V/hen Dajfadils begin to pecre,
Wi\h heigh the Doxy oner the dale.

a

horfc-man,or a foor-man

?

A footman Tweet fir) a footrr

*4:it.

Indtcd,he{lvjuldbcafootn;an,by rhegarrm
he has left with tlice: jftlusbeea horfemansCo
hathfeene veiyh- tfeiuicc. Lcno methyl and,:Ic! clpe
thee. Come, irnd me thy hand.
•

Cle.

Why then c»mes in the Jiseet o'tbeytere.
For the ret* blood ratgns

in

y winters pale.

.

The u hue 0-ecte blenching on the hedge,
With her the fweet birds, O how they fing:
Doth fet my p*° °:»g t° nt h an edge.
For a c^uart of Ale u a dip) for a King.

Oh gyud fir,

Aut.

Clo. Alas poc

Oh good fir, foftly. good

Aut,

flioulder-bhde

The

L*rlee,that tirra

L yra daunts,

H

we lye
I haue fctu'd Prince Flor z^U, and
am out offeruice.
piJe, bu: now

in

my

time wore three

ut (baU I "o

the pale

mourne for that (mydcere)

Me one /lines by night

my

fcare (fir)

fir.

(land

?

good lir, foftly

:

you htdaOj

little

moi

y toi

thee.

:

;

A, id when I wander here, and there
J then d* moft go right.

my

If Tinkers may hunt It aue to line,
r
and he are tbe Sow s^ in Bowget t
Then my account I well mavgtue,

you ?
Aut,

and in the

1

Aut. No,good fweet f.r :tio,lbefeechyouf.r:J haue
aKinfmannotpaftthrcequ:neis of a mile hence , vncfl
whome 1 was going: I fhall there haue money, or ame
kjllcs
thing I want Offer mc no money I pray you, that

1

'J

:

me a charitable cfii.c.
do Doeftlackcanymony Plhauea

tumbling tn the haj.

hi/e

fir

out.

Aut. Soh ly,drere

Are Summerfonr^s for me and mj Aunts
T

is

Howoow?Canfl

Clo.

With heigh, the Thrufhandthe lay

teno'cr!y,ch.

re fcule.

heart.

Clow.

What manner of

A fellow

(fir)

Fellow w as hceihat

r«

t

about
thatl haueknc wnc to ?oc

of the

with Troll-ruy-damcs lknew him once a fcruant
tor which of his VerPrince
I cannot tell good) fir,
out of
tuesitwas, but hcewas ccrtamciy \Mupt
Court.
:

Stock.es auoueh-it.

:

<

M'.-Traff.ckeis fheeres
kffei Lioo.cn.

:

when

looketo
me tAutohcn4 t vihobc-

the Kite builds,

My Father namM
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feare:) eucn now I tremble
To thinke your Father, by fome accident
Should paiTe this way, as you did Oh the Fates,

Hath not beene rs'd to

C/».Hi»T»cc* you would fay there's no vertue whipt
our of the Court: they cherifh ii to make it ftay there;
.

no more but abide.
A*t Vices I would fay {Sit.)

and yet

it

will

;

I

know this man

How would he looke, to fee his worke, fo noble,

well,

Vildcly

he hath bene fince an Ape-bearer, then a ProceuVferuer
(sBayhrTc) thenhee compaft a Motion of the Prodigall
fonnc, and married a Tinkers wife, witbinaMile where
my Land and Liuing lyei ; and (hauing flownc oucr ma-

ny knauifh profeffions) he
call

him

FU. Apprehend
Nothing but iollity theGoddes themfelues;
(Humbling their Deities to loue) haue taken
The lhapes of Bcafts vpon them. Iupi ter,
Became a Bull, and bcllow'c the greene Neptune

onely in Rogue: fomc

:

Prig, for

:

my life Prig:hc haunts

Wakcs,Faircs,5nd Beare-baitings.
Ant. Very true lir he lirhec: that's the

:

A Ram, and bleated

and the Fire-roab'd-God
Golden Apollo, a poore humble Swaine,
As I fecmc now. Their transformations,
Were neucr for a pcccc of beauty, rarer,

Rogue that

:

me into this apparrcll.

put

Qo. Noc a n:ore cowardly Rogue in all "Bohemia ; If
you had but look'd biggc, and lpit at him, hec ld haue

:

Nor in a way fo chafte fince my defires
Run not before mine honor nor my Lufis

runne.

:

Ant. I muft confeffc to yoii(Hr) I am no fighter : I am
fallc of heart that way.fx that he knew I warrant him.

:

Burne hotter then

How

Clo.

do you now ?
Sweer fir, much better then

:

Or I my life.
Flo. Thou deer'ft Perdita,
With thefc fore'd thoughts, X prethee darken not
The Mirth o'tb'Feaft Or He be thine (my Faire)
Or not my Father*. For I cannot be

Exit,

fheepe-fhearing.

Am.

Your pur fc is not hot cnough to purchafe your Spice: He be with you at your
fheepe-fhearing too If I make notthis Cheat bring out
Profper you fweet

O but Sir,

Perd.
I

fir.

(p°fc>

:

Mine owne, nor any thing

:

another, and the fheerers proue fheepc,Iet roe

my Faith*

Your refolution cannot hold, when 'tis
Oppos'd (as it mult be) by th'powrc of the King
One of thefc two nauft be necefsitics
Which then wiii fpeake, that you muft change this pur-

was I can ftand,
euen
I
will
take
my
of
you,& pace foftlcauc
and wa!ke:
myKinfmans.
towards
ly
Clo. Shall 1 bring thee on the way?
Aft. No, good fae'd fir, no fweet fir.
Clo. Then fa'rtheewell, I mutt go buy Spices for cur
+4ht.

and

bound vp ? What would lie fay ? Or how
my borrowed Flaunts) behold

I (in thcfe

The fternneffe ofhis prefence ?

Autot'ictu.

Out vpon him

Clo.

fet.'^d

Should

be vnrold,

I

my name put in the booke of Vertue.

to any, if

To this I am melt conftant,

be noc thine.

Though dcftiny

Be merry (Gentle)

fay no.

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefc,with any thing

That you behold the while. Your guefts are comming
Lift vp your countenance, as it were the day
Of celebration of that mipriall, which
We two haue fworne fhali come.
Perd. O Lady Fortune,
Stand you aufpictous.

Song. log-on Jog. on, the foot path vtayt
Andmerri/y hent the St tie- A :

A merry heartgits
Tour fad tyres tn a

all

t

he daj y

<JM.tle-a.

Exit.

Flo. See, your Guefts approach,
AddrefTe your felfc to entertainc them

Seena Quarta.

And let's be red with

:

mtHo,Mopfa, (Dorcas,Serua»ts t Antolictts.

Would fing

Thcfe your vnyfiull weeds, 10 each part of you
Do's giuc a life no Shepherdcffe, but Tier*
Flo.

On his ilioulder, and

:

As

To chide atyour cxtreames, it not becomes me
(Oh pardon, that I name them:) your high felfc
The gracious marke o'th'Land, you haue obfeur'd
With a Swaines wearing and me (poorc lowly Maide
:

:

now hcere

middle

her face o'fire

were a feaftcd one and not
: pray you bid
Thefc vnknowne friends to's welcome, for it is
A way to make vs be:tcr Ft iends,more knowne.
Come, quench your blufhes, and prefent your feife
That which you are, Miftris o'th'Feaft. Come on,

)

:

HofteiTc of the meeting

And bid vs welcome to your fhecpe-fhearing,
As your good fiocke fhailprofper.
Perd. Sir, welcome:
It is my Fathers will, I fhould take on mee
The Hoitcffefhip o'th'day you're welcome fir.
:

Giuc me thofe Flowres

When my good Falcon, made her flight a-crciTe
Thy Fathers ground
Perd.

:

if you

The

s

there {Dorcas.) Rcuerend Sirs,

For you, there's Rofemary, and Rue, thcfe keepe
Seeming, and fauour all the Winter long
Grace, and Remembrance be tc you both,

Nowloueaffoordyoucaufe:

To roe the difference forges

his

1'th

With labour, and the thing fhe tooke to quench it
She would to each one fip. You are retyred,

my gracious Lord,

Moft Goddeffe.likc prank'd vp : But that our
Feafh
In euery MelTe.haue foIJy ; and the Feeders
D;geft with a CuHomc, I fhould blufh
To fee you fo attyr'd fwornc I thinke,
To (hew my felfe a glaffe.
Fb. IbletTcthetimei

:

her fong, and dance her turne

At vpper end o'th Table; now,

Peering in Aprils front. This your fheepe-fhearing,
Is as a meeting of the petty Gods,
And you the Queene on't.
Sir:

fprightly,"

mirth.

Shep. Fy (daughter) when my old wifcliu'd : vpon
This day, fhe was both Pander, Butler, Cooke,
Both Dame and Scruant Welcom'd ail feru'd all,

Enter Fl*riz,ell,'Terdtt4 Shefherd,Clow»e Ponxents CA.
)
i
i

'Perd.

:

dread (your GrcatneiTc

And welcome

to our Shearing.

Bba
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ShepherdeiTe,

Pol,

Do's change nay difpofition-

(A faire one are you:) well you fir our ages
With flowres of Winter.'
Pf rd. Sir, the yearc growing ancient,
Not yet on fummcrs death, nor on the birth

is done. When you fpeake
'Sweet)
lid haue you do it euer When you fing,
I'ld haue you buy, and fell io fo giue
Almes,
Pray fo and for the ord'ring your Affayres,
:

:

Are our Carnations, and ftreak'd Gilly-vors,
(Which fomc call Natures baftards) of that kind
Our ruftickc Gardens barren, and I care not
flip*

To fing them too. When you dodance, I with you
A wauc o'th Sea, that you might euer do
Nothing but that moueftilI,(tilI for
And ownc no other Function. Each your doin*
:

of them.

Wherefore (gentle Maiden )

Pel.

betters what

:

Of trembling winter, the fay reft flowres o th feafon

To get

What you do,

Flo.
Still

(So Angular, in each particular)
Crownes what you are doing, in theprefent deeds,
That all your A&es, are Quecnes.

Do you neglect them.
Per A. For I haue heard it faid,
There is an Art, which in their p;dcneflc (hares

O Dortcles,

Perd.

With great creating. NaturCc

Your praifci are too large but that your youth

JW. Say there be:
Yet Nature is made better by no meane,
But Nature makes that Meane . fo ouer chat Art,
(Which you fay addci to Nature^ is an Art
That Nature makes you fee (fweet Maid) we marry

And

:

Do

With wifedome, I might feare (my Dortclej)
You woo'd me thefalie way.
Flo,

:

A

As

gentler Sicn, to the wildeft Stockc,

:

it is.

call

them

Gilly'vors,

That makes her biood Iooke on't :

:

Our alas;

Good footh flie is

The Qyeene of Curds and Crcame.
Corne on:

Clo.

to

mend

flrike vp.

Mopfa mu»t be your Miftris

Dorcas,

marry Garlick

Clo.

Now in good time.
Not a word,a word,we Hand vpon our manners,

Coroe,firikevp.

Beerc a Daunce of Sbrokeardt and
Shephcarddejfes.

Pray good Shepheard. what faire Swainc is this,
Which dances with your daughter ?
Shep. They call him Doriclej, and boafts himfelfe
To haue a worthy Feeding ; but I haue it
Vpon his owne report, and I bcleeuc it
fol.

You'ld be f» leane, that blafis of lanuary
Would blow you through and through. Now

(Friend,

(my fairfl

would I had Lome Flowres o'th Spring, tha*: might
Become yoiir time of day and yours, and yours,
I

:

That wcare vpon your Vii gin-branches yet
Your Maidcalheads crowing O ?roftrj>ina
:

He iookei like
1

t

Waggon

:

thinke fo too

footh

As

Daftadils,

Thatcuroc before the Swallow dares, and take
The wir.dcs of March with beauty Vioicts (dim,
But fwceter then the lids of Imt's eyes.

I

'twere

:

and rcade
and to be plaine,
kiflc to choofc

as hee'l ftand

my daughters eyes

thinke there

is

my daughter,
Moone

he fayes he loucs

for neuer gai'd the

;

Vpon the water,

For the Flowres now- that (frighted) thou let 'ft fall

not halfe

a

s

Who loues another beft.

:

Pol.

Or Cytbereas breath) pale Prime-rofe*,

She dances

fcstly.

though I report it
That fhouid be f.ient if yong Derides
Do light vpon her, {"be flnaii bring him that
Enter Seruant
Which he not drcames of.
Sbep. So

(Tie

do's any thing,

That dye v::r»:;-rr:ed, ere they can behold
Bright Phosbus its his ftrength (a Maladie
Mod incident to Maids')boid Oxlips.and
The Crown* rnperlal] Liliiei of all kinds,
(TbeFlowre-de Lu ce being one.) 0,thefel Uckc,
To make vou Garlands of) and my fweet friend,
To Sxrew bim o're and ore.
Flo. What? Kke a Coarfef
Ford, No. like a banke, i\>z I.oue to lye. and play on:
Kotlikc sCosrfe; or if: not to be buried,
But ouicke. and io mine armjs. Comctakeyeur^oors,

l!oucabaiiadbuieuentoowci!,ihtbe

Me thinke*

merrily fct

:

I

}

play as

:

her kiffng with.

<JMep.

•

!

felfc,

Too Noble for this place.
Cam. He tcls her fomething

This youth fhouid lay 'twer well and onely therefore
Defoe to breed by mc Here's flo «rrs for you :
Hot Lauender, Mints, Sauory, Mariorum,
The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with'Sun,
A>">d wuh him rifes, weeping T^.efearefiowra*
Of middle furmrier, and I thinke they are giucn
To men of middle age. Y'are very we'eone,
Cam. 1 fhouid leauc graf.ng, were I of your flocke,
And ontly hue by gazing.

Djfjes

pray,

:

He not put
TheDible in earth, to fct one flip of them
No mete then were! punted, 1 would wiflr

From

I

But fmackes of fomething greater then her

baftsrds.

"Per A,

Peri,

But come, our dance

.

Then make you Garden rich ir.

And do not

to feare, as i haucpurpefc

Your hand (my Perdita:) fo Turtles paire
That neuer meane to part.
Perd. He fweare for 'em.
Po This is the prettieft Low-borne La!Te,that euer
Ran on the greene-ford Nothing fhc do's, or fecmes

The Art it Celfe, is Nature,
Pol,

thinke you haue

I

little skill

To put you to't.

And make conceyue a barke of bafer kinde
By bud of Nobler race- This is an Art
Which do's mend Nature change it rather, but
Peri. So

the true blood which peepes faircly through'',
plainly giue you out an vnftain'd Sphephcrd

I

In Vyhitfon-Paftorals

haue leene them do
Sure this Robe of mine

O Matter

ifyou did but hearethe Peuler a: the
doore, you would neuer dance agame after aTibor and
Pipe: no the Bag-pipe could not moue you; hec fingcs
Ser,

iii.
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;

;

Tunes, falter then you'! tell money: hee vtters
ew to
them as he had ear en baibds, and ail mens cates
his Tunes.
bee fna'l come in
Clo, He could neuer come better
feucrali

:

:

— 190

dolefuil matter

downe joravcrypieafani thing

fung lamentably.

:

IV.

:

indcede,and

2pj

ThcWintersTale.
Str.

He hath fongs for man,

or

woman, of oil foes

with Clones: he has
No
without bawdric
lb
Maid?,
for
Louc-fong:
theprcuieft
delicate
burthens of D»lwitbfuch
ftrange.)
(which is
and
thump-her;
and where
Iump-hcr,
Fadings
& i and

Mil liner can fo

fit

his cDftorrers

(

Rafcall,

wouid

(as

were) meane

it

Mop.

.

;

lads

:

:

pitcifull,and as true.

no fcurrilous words

Dor,

ins tunes.

them, then voul'd thinke
I,

more

true too, thinke you.

Is it

L«y

Clo.

to thinke.

Enter AutolieusJtnging.

L awne as white as annex Snow,

Mop.

Let's rune fo

tAtit.

Why

Af.iskes for faces,
"Bugle-bracelet,

fhalt beare,

Clones as fweete as

Perfume

fjr a

We

and fornefes :
Necke lace Ambery

Ladies Chamber :

Tor my Lads, togtue their dcers

cupation

:

A

:

;

hath promis'd you more rhcu that,' or there

iyars,

he has

you ail he promis'd you: ',May be
paid you more, which will fharne 'you to giut him
paid

Is there

no manners

left

among maictaPWill

they

Or kill-hole? Towhifilecf thefe fecrets, butyoumuft

:

?

Le'm me Ore : her her

Mop

OrtboHgoef

Dor:

Ifto either thou dofr

Aut:

'Neither.

Dor:

Whai

A uS:

Neither

toth' Grange }

; Come you ptomis'd mc a iawtiryof fweet Gioues.
Clo. Hauc I not told thee how I was cozer.'dby the

and

I

baue done

a paire

-'.either t

i

;

Any Silke. any Thrtd, any Tojes foryotsrhead

way^md loft all my money*
-/4*».And indeed Sirj cherearc

:

§rmiUj

til,

:

be tittlc'tatliRg- before ail our guefts?'Tis w ell they are
whifpring:ciamor your cengues,and not a word more.

Of the »ews't,a*:dfins rfn.<'tw**re-A,
Cozeners abroad,ther>

fame to the Pedler, (jiUney's a fftedler,

behooues men to be wary.
Feare not thou roan, thou malt lefe nothing here
Ask* I hope fo fir,for I hauc about me many parcels

fore

»herbtr

Thoukajffwornemy Lcnetofot
ThoM h.tjt fwor tee it mort o met.
Then whethergoefi} Say whether ?
Clo.Wcel hauethisfongoutar.cn by our felues: My
Father,and theGencare in fad tallte,& wee'll not trouble
them Come bring away thy pack after me Wenches He
buy fjryoa both:Pcdler let's hauc the firft choice;folow
mc giries.
Aut: And you fliail pay well for 'em.
Song, Willyou buy any T*jt% or Lace jor your Crpe ?
My dainty Ducke, my deere a>

wcare theirp!ackets,where they mould bear their '"aces ?
not miiking-tlme? When you are going to bed?

Mvf.

my oc-

Dor:

Is there

lace,

Whether}
It bcrom \r thy oathfull weUt \
Thou to me thy fecret s tell.

Mop

againe.
C/#.

O

Dor.

-

come not too late new.

Mop. He hath

ivhethtrt

Mop

D or: LMe too

be the bondage of certaine Ribbons and Gloues,
A/op. I wa: promis'd them againft the Feaft,b Jt they

'tis

yoi<;

Dor.

as I am.it will

alfo

He

with

Get yon hence, for I muflgtt
Where it fits notyon to k^w.

at.

Map.

were not in loue with UWcpfa, thou fhculdft

money of me, but being enthrali'd

:

my part, you muft know

H:<ue at it

Song

head to heele

(^ome buy of me, come: come buy {omebuy,
'Buy Ladss or elfeyour Laffes cry Come buy.
Clo, Iff

in three parrs.

Atit. 1 can beare

Pins, and poalyng-fttckes of (leele.

What plaids lackefrom

'tis

We had the tunc on't,a month agoc.

Dor.

Golden 9*oifes, and Stomachers

be

merry ballad, but a very pretty one.
i;c merry ones.
this is a palling me.-ry one,and gees to the

is a

tune of two maids wooing a man: there's lcane » Marde
weft ward but fhc ling* it: 'tis in requeft.l can cell you.
can both hng it ; if thou'le beare a patt,ihou
Mop.

Crow f
DcmAske f^fes,'

Cyprejje blxcic as ere was

Dcr.

by too; another.

it

Ant. This

take no

and wicnefics morr

Auto!. Fkic Iuftices hands aut,
then my ppeke will hold.

in

(Sifter.)

good brother, or go about

?

A.:t.

:

that haue

thinke you

Wec'l buy the other rhings anon.
Here's another ballad of a F>lh, that appeared
voon thecoaft,on wenfday thefourefcoreof April/outc
thoufmd fadom aboue warer, & fung thi> ballad agiinli
the hard he3r:s of maids it was thought fhc wa, a Woman,and was turn'd inco acold fitTi, f >r (he wrhi not cx
change fhfhwich one that lou'd her: ihc iiallad is ycry

come to him by th'grofife:
Inckics, Caddyfles, Cambrickes, Lawnes why he f.ngs
cmouer,as they were Gods, or Goddctlcs : you would
thinke a Smockc were a ftiee-Angell, iic fo chauntes to
the flccuc-hand, and the workc about the Iquare on't.
Cl»» Pre'thce bring him in, and let him approachfi.i-

learnedly handle, though they

Pa d.

Is it true,

:

is a brauc fellow.
mcc, thou talkefl of an admirable conBelecee
Cl».
he any vnbraided Wares ?
fcllovv.has
ceited
$e*. Hec hath Ribbons of all the colours i'thRainebow Points, more then all the Lawyers in "Bohemia, can

Pol. This

Youhauc of thefe Pedlers,

a

Aut. Very true, and but a moncth old.
Dor. Bit fie me from ma'rying a Vfurcr.
Ajt. Here's the Midwiucs name to't one Mift.TVf/orrcr.and fine or fix honeft Wines, that were preterit.
Why fhonld I cany lyes abroad ?
Pray you now buy it.
TiUpon, lay it by: and let's firft fee moe BalCoaie
Clo.

bar me ^oodn/an.

Clow.

loue a ballet in print,

I

Toads carbonado'd.

and brcake a fovvle gap inro the Matter, hee
a
makes the maid toanfwere, lTbotp, d»e me ro barm: good
mvi put's him oft", flights him, with ti hoc?, die met no
.(.iiccic,

fcrd, Forewarnchim,that he vfc

Pray now buy fome:

life, for then we are fure they are true.
Ant. Here's one, to a very dolefull tunc, howaVfuonry baggs at
rers wife was brought to bed of twenty rr
to
catc
Adder*
heads, and
long'd
fhc
how
and
burthen,
a

:

fome ftretch-mowh'd

What haft heere? Ballads?

Clo.

JHop.

Tk *t doth tfi ter a mens vfart

it

11

C/#.

SeruAnt.

May fter,

t.*-

ere

is

heids, three Neat- hcrds,thrcc Swine-herds y hauc

of charge.

Eb

IV.

*
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three Carters, three Sbep.

3

mad.
them.

;

'

;

The WintersTale.

2P4-

ali men of haire, they cal themfelues Saltiers,
and they haue a Dance, which the Wenches fay is a gally-maufrey ofGambols, becaufe they are not in't : but

themfelues

Take hands, a bargaine;

Sbep.

And friends vnknowne.you fhajl beare witneffe to't
I giuemy daughter to him, and will make

they themfelues arc o'th'minde (if it bee not too rough
for fome, that know Utile but bowling) it willpleafc

Her Portion, equall his.
Flo. O, that mu ft bee

plentifully.

I'th

Away Wee'! noneon't

Sbep.

already. I

heere has bcene too

;

:

much homely foolery
rie

know

(Sir)

wee wca-

you.

You vvcarie thofc that rcfrefh

Pol.

ys

pray

:

let's fee

of Hcatdfmen.
Ser. One three of them, by their owne report (Sir,)
hath dane'd before the King
and not the worrt of the
three, but iuroprs tweluc foote and & halfc by thTquirc.
Sbep. Lcaueyourpr3ting, fincc thefe good men are
pleaf'd, let ihem cornc in but quickly now,
Ser, Why , they ftay at doore Sir.

thefe fourc-threcs

:

:

Heere A Dance oftwelue Satfret.

O Father, you'l know more of that heereafter:

Pol.
it

Your mindefrom

And banded

To

load

Sooth, when

feafling.

loue, as

you do

; I

my Shce with knackes

I

was yong,

was wonr
I would haue ranfackc
:

Old

trifles as

thefe are

The gifts fhe lookes from me,
Vt«

in

my heart, which

But noc
Before

I

Hath fometime

lou'd

:

Of reafonablc affayrcs ? Is he not ftupid
With Age, and

Rheumcs? Can he fyeake

?

Know man, from man Depute his owne cfiate

t

1 t

ing

And

?

By

;

:

In fuch

a

Flo.

But

I

bufineffc.

yeeldall this;

My

reafons(my gri-tieSir)
you know, I not acquamc

for foir.e other

Which 'tis

fhould fceme)

J<c thy hand, this hand,

not

fit

Father of this bunneffe.
Let him know't.

Pol. Prcthtciet him.

Tol.

ore.

Whn followes [his ?

Flo

How prettily th'yongSwaine feemes ta wafh
before

But to your protection
What you profi ffc.

:

?

I

Let

me heare

!

Of excellent

fo well) no,

Witchcraft,

whom of force muft know

The royall Fcole thou coap'ft
Shtp.

with.

Oh my heart.

Pol. lie

haue thy beauty fcratchr with briers

& made

More homely then thy Mate. For thee (fond boy)
It
may cucr know thou doft but figh,

perdition.

9&.*l cannot fpeake"

in)

Tin-uait toobafe

am lorry, thac hy hanging thee, I can
but fliorten thy hie or e weeke. And thou,frefhpeece

Vol. Faireiyoft'cr'd.

So well, (nothing

:

».ou;ced io grttuc

I

:

Cam, This (hewtf a found
SUp. Hu< my daughter,
Say you the like* to him.

ftiall

To be acknowledge. Thou a Scepters kcircj
That thus affects a fhccpc-hcokc ? 1 hon, old Traitor,

That w :r>- 1 crovi n'd the mofl Imperiall Monarch
were I the fayreft youth
1 hereof moil worthy
TiTat eoermadc eye fwerue, had force and knowledge
M- re then was euer mans, I would not prize them
Without bet Loue j for her, employ them all,
Commend them, and condemns them to her lcruice,

owne

not.

Whom found dare-not call

:

to their

No, he muft

At knowing of thy choice.
Fh. Come, come, he muft not
Markc oui Contract.
Pol. Ma«kc youc-diuokcefjrong

haue put youout,

Pel.

Or

He&eJtMC.

SUp. Lcthim(rr,y fonne) he

Do, an be wi:nr ffe t oo't.
And thu my neighbour too?
1 h. And he, and moic
Then he, and men the earth, the heauens, and all
Flo.

flrength inueede

(if this beio)a wrong
Something viihlliall kcafon my fonne
Should ciicoft himfcllc a wife, but a< good rcafon
The Father ( all whofe ioy is nothing elfe
But faire posterity) fhuuld hold fome ccunfaile

Flo

fa ire

nothing

s

my white beard,

Ey th'Northerne bhfts, twice

The nand, was

againe, do'

No good Sir:

As foft as Doucs downe, and as white as it,
Or Eihyopu.n> tooth, or the fau'd lnow, that's bolted

TV,

l.eaie?

But what he did, being childifn ?

Pol.

arc packt and lockt

(it

olti

Lies he not bed-rid

haue gu;en aheady,

whom

this ancient Sir,

r

You offer him

O hearc me breath my l.te

'.'.cliuer'd.

:

llo.

know

Sir, I

One being dead

Contract vs fore thefe Witncffes.
Shep. Come, your hand
And daughter, yours.
Pil. Soft Swaine a-while, befeeth you,
Haue you a Father?
FJo. I haue but what of him ?
Pol. KnoWes he of thss^
Flo. He neither do's, nor fhall.
Pol. Me-thinkes a Father,
Is at the Nuptiall of his foane, a gueft
That belt becomes the Tabic Pray you once more
Is not your Father growne incapenble

He has his health, and ampler
Then mod haue of his age.

:

Flo.

:

more then you can dreamc of yet
Enough then for your wonder but come-on

'(

ThePedlcrsfilken Trealury, and haue powr'd ir
To her acceptance you haue let him go,
And nothing matted with him. IfyourLaffe
Interpretation fhould abufe, and call this
Your lackc ofloue,orbounty, you were ftraited
For a reply at leaft,if you make a care
Ot happie holding her.

She prizes not fuch

Vertue of your daughter

i fhall haue

:

not too farre gone? Tis time to partchem,
He's limplc, and te's much. How now(faire fhepheard)
Your heart is full of fomcthing, that do's take
Is

:

:

1

That thou no more

affection.

(halt neucr fee this

knatke(as neuer

thou (halt) wee lbarre thee from fucceffion,
hold thee of our blood^no not c
Kin,

I metric

Not

W

Farre then Deucaht* oft

Follow

meane better

By th'patterne of mine owne thoughts,
The purine of his.

I cut

.

( markc

thou

my words)

Court. ThouOiu.ic, for this time
(Though lull ofourdiipleaiurtj yet we free ti-ce
From the dead blow of it. And you i khantment,

out

vs to the

Wofi

IV.
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In vnknowne fadomes, will I
To this my fairc belou'd :Tbercforc, 1 pray you,
As you hauc euer bin my Fathers honour'd friend,

Worthy enough a Heardfman yea him too,
h-.mfelfe (but for our Honor therein)
:

That make?

thee, lfeuer henceforth, thou
Tbefe rurall Latches, to his entrance open,
Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,
thee
1 vvill dcuife a death,as crucll for

Vnworthy

When he fhall mifTe me, as fin faith meane
I

Exit.

was not much a-fcar d for once, or twice
to fpeake, and tell him plainely,
I was about
Sun, that fliaies vpoa his Court,
felte-fame
The
from ouv Cottage, but
vifagc
his
not
Hides
Lookes on alike. Wiltpleafe you (Sir) be ^onc ?
whit w >uld come of this Befeech you
1 told you
Ofyour ownc ft ate takecarc :T\v.z dreame of mine
Being now awake, lie Qurene it no inch :a: :her,
Butmilkemy E;ves,a->d wcepe.
:

And moft opportune to her needc, J haue

A VeiTcll rides fall by, but not prepar'd
For

Concerneme

would your fpirit were eafier for aduice,
Or ftrongcr for your needc.
He

Refo'u'd for flight

:

:

but

now

fliroWd, and lay

crcno Priei* fhoucls-i:i dali.

Oh curled

me

Flo.

I

am but

Exit.

vpon me

fo

ferry, not affear'd

:

delaid,

.

:

Will he endure your liehr, as yer 1 fcare
Then till the fury of his Highneflc fettle
Come not before him.
Fh. T l'.ot purpofc it
CamiHo.

Cam. Euen he, my Lord.
Per.

How often hauc

But

till

lit.

fair"

It

told

you 'twould be thus ?

cannot

Theviolationofmy

leaue out ceremony.

lo fraught

Cam

Sir,

.

1

with curious bufineflc, that
thinke

You haue heard of my poore

but by

And bring him vp

and then

faith,

Flo-

to liking.

How CamtUo

Let Nature crufh the fides o'th earth together

May this

And marre the feeds within. Lift vp thy lookes
From my fucccffion wipe me (Father) I
Amheyrc to my affection.

That

Cam. Bcaduis'd,
I am
and by my fancie,if myKeafon
Will chcr' to be obedient 1 haue reafon

A place whereto you'I go t

Flo.

:

my lonces better
Do hu! it welcome.

th nl t
;

Not for 'Bohemia,

;

it

;oi

To

pleas'd with madncfle,

:

mud

.lonelly.

(almott a miracle) be done

?

may call thee fomethmg more then man,

Not any yet :
th'vnthought-on accident it guiltie
what wcwildely do, fowe profeffe

Flo.

But

:

as

Our fclues to be the

Cum. This is defperate { nr.)
Flo. So call it but it do's fulfill
I needs

I

And after that truft to thee.
^jw. Haue you thought on

:

If not,

feruiees, i'th loue

Your difcontenting Father, ftriue to qualific

?

fai'e,

am

I

:

my dignity would laft

knownc

'twer

i

I

:

:

How often

thirft to fee.

Now good Camifloy

:

Cam. Gracious my Lord,
You know my Fathers temper at this time
Wi w ill illow no fpecch (which I do ghefie
You do not purpofc ro him:) and as hardly

tV .r.kc

:

That I haue borne your Father?
Fh. Very nobly
Hauc you deferu'd It is my Fathers Muficke
To fpeake your deeds noc little ofhis care
To haue them recompene'd, as thought on.
C.xm. Well ( my Lord)
If you may pleafe to thinke 1 loue the King,
And through him, what's neereft to him, which is
Your gracious felfe; embrace but my direction,
If your more ponderous and fetled proicdt
May fuffer alteration. On mine honor,
lie point you where you fhall haue fuch receiuing
As (hall become your Highneflc, where you may
Enioy your Miftris ; from the whom,l fee
There's no difiun&ion to be made, but by
(As heauens forefend) your ruine Marry her,
And with my beft endcuours, in your abfence,

?

But nothing allied What I was, I am :
More (training on, for plucking backe; not following
My lcafh vnwilhngly.

J

much

1 fo

wretch,

That knew'ft this was the Prince, and wouldll aduenturc
To mingle faith with hin:. Vndone, vndone »
If I might dye within this houre, I hauc hu'd

Todsewhenldefirc.
Ho. Why looke you

hearc

Cam. Hce's irremoncabl^,'
Now were I happy if
His going, I could frame to feruemy turne,
Saue hi:n from danger, do him loue and honor,
Purchale the fight againe of deere Sicilha,
And that v;ihappy King, my Mailer, whom

Know, that which I know O Sir,
Noi
vndonearnan
of foureicorc three,
You haue
fill
his
to
graue
in quiet yea,
mght
it
th
J\\
the
bed
tathcr
my
dy'de,
dyevpon
Tj

Wl

Hearke Ferditayou by and by.

Flo.

;

the reporting.

I

Speakcece thou dyeft.
Shep, I cannot Ipcakc, nor thinke,

To lye clofc by his honcfi hones
Some Hingman mult p'lt on my

I

knowledge, nor

O my Lord,

Cam.

Why how now Father,

dare to

What courfe meane to hold

tins defigne.

Shall nothing benefi t your

:

C*r*.

not

To fee him anymore) call your good counfailes
Vpon his pafsion Let my felfe, and Fortune
Tug for the time to come. This you may know,
And fo dcliucr, J am put to Sea
With her, who hcere I cannot hold on (hore:
:

Aj thou art tender to't.
Itrd. Euen heerc vndone
I

2p?
breake n.y oath

flaucs ©f chance, and flyes
Ofeuery windcthatblowes.

my vow:

Cam, Then lift to me:

Camilla,

the ponipe that

Thistollowes,

may

Be thereat gleaned: tor all the Sun fee>,or
The dole earth wombo, or the ;>rofound feas,

]

if you

But vndergo thi>

And there
hides

(For fo I

willnot change your purpofe

fl'ght;

make for Sjcilha,

prefent your felfe, and your fayre Princefle,

fee (he

muftbe) 'fore Leontes

;

S''re

IV.

iii.
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(hall-be habited, as it

my Pack from falling they throng who fhould buy firft,
if my Trinkets had beene hallowed,and
brought a be-

becomes

:

The partner or your Bed. Me thinkes I fee

as

Ltontes opening his free Armes.and

weeping
His Welcomes forth:asks thee there Sonne forgiuenefle,
As 'twere i'th' Fathers pcrfon: kifles the hands

Of yourfrefh
'Twixt

to Hell, and bids the other

Faftcr then
Flo.

remcmbrcd. MyClownc (who wants but fomcthingto bearealbnableman) grew fo in louewith the
Wenches Song,that hee would not ftirre his Pctty-toes,
till he had both Tune and Words, which fo drew
the reft
of the Heard to me, that all their other Sences ftucke in
Eares: you might haue pinch'd a Placket, it was lcncelefTe ; 'twas nothing to gucld a Cod-peece of a Purfe
I
would haue fill'd Keycs of that hung inChayp.es no
hearing.no feeling, but my Sirs Song, and admiring the
Nothing of it. So that in this time of Lerhargie,! pickd
and cut molt of their Fcliiuall Purfes And had not the
old-man come in with a Whoo-bub againft his Daughter, and :hc Kings Sonne, and fcar'd my Chowghcs from
the Chaffe, I had not left a Purfe ahue in the whole

vle,T

Princeflc; ore and orediuides him,

his vnkindnelTe.and his Kindnelfc

He chides

nediction to the buver : by which meanes, J faw whofe
Purfe was belt in Picture ; and what 1 faw, to my good

:

th'one

grow

Thought, or Time.

Worthy

What colour

for

Camilla,

my Vifuation, fhall

I

:

Hold vp before hjm?
Cam. Sent by the King your Father
To greet him, and to giue him comforts. Sir,
The manner of your bearing towards him, with
What you (as from your Father) fhall dcliucr,
Things knowne betwixt vs three, lie write you downe,
The which fhall point you forth at euery fitting
What you mult fay: that he fhall not pcrceiue.
Bat that you haue your Fathers Bofomc there,

Aod

:

:

Army.
Cam. Nay.butmy Letters by this merir.e- being there
So foone as you arriue,fliall clccre that doubt.
Flo. And thole that you le procure from King Leonteu
Cam. Shall latisfie your Father,

fpeake his very Heart.
I am bound to you

Flo.

There is fome fappe in this.
Cam. ACourfe more promifing,
Then a wild dedication of your felucs
To vnpath'd Watcrs,vndream'd Shores; mofl ccrtaine,
To Miferics enough no hope to hclpc you,
But as you fhake otf one,to take another

Perd.

Cam.

fo ccrrainc,ns your Anchors, who
Doe their beft ofine,if they tan but Ihy you,
Where you'le be loth to be bcf.de you know,
;

bond of Lour,
complexion, and whole heart together,

Profpcritic's the very

Affliction alters.

Perd.
I

One of thefc is true
may fubdue the Chceke,
:

Camillo,

She's as forward, of her Breeding, as
She is i'th' rcarc ' our Birth.

Cam.

flic

A::t.

fcemcsaMittrcfle

confeience take

Sir, for this,

:

it

I

know my fortune*
my care,

Get

thinke you

fhall

cannot with

be fo

vndefcry'd.

I fee the Play fo lyes,
mult bcarc a part.
fam. No rcmedie:
Haue you done there ?
Flo. Should J now meet my Father,
He would not call me Sonne.
Cam. Nay,you fhall haue no Hat:

That

The Scene you play,wcie mine. For inftance Sir,
That y ou may know you thall not want: one word*
Enter Autoltc tu.
Ant. Ha,ha,what a Fcolc Honeftie is ? and Truft(his
fworne brother) a very fimple Gentleman* I haue fold
Ribbon,
all my Trompcric: not a countes feit Stonr,noc a

I

Come Lady.come

G lafle, Pomander, Bro Ach.Tablc-boekc, Ballad, Knife,

:

Farewell

(my friend.)

Ant. Adieu, Sir.

T^Pc.Gloue.Shooe-tyejBracciet.Horne-Ring, tokcepe

Flo.
j

iii.

may

Perd.

To haue you royally appointed, as if

IV.

fclfc

Dif-m:nt!c you, and (as you can) dilhkcn
truth of your owne feemiiig,that you
(For I doc feare eyes oucr) to Ship-boord

The

My Lord,
lye there:

I

.

;

Nor fhall appearc in Stcilta.

ail

haue had Eameft, but

1
r

i

Into fome Coucrt take your l'wcct-hearts Hat
And pluck it oi e ycut Browcs, muffle your face,

:

Doe

fmell thetr:ck on'd!

Foitunate M.fticflc (la n.y piophecie
Gome home to yc:) you mull retire your

But 0,thc Thorncs we ft and vpon: {CamtUo)
Preferuer of my Fathcr,now of me.
The Medicine of our Houfe how fhall we doe ?
We arc not furnifh'd like Bohemias Sonne,
C'am.

(I

Cam. Vubiickle.vnbuckle.

My prcttielt Perdita.

Feare none of this

yotl in rarneft,Sir?

Ant. Indeed

Your pardon

Iieblufh you Thank?.
Flo.

Arc

D fparch,I prethec.

llo.

To moftthat teach.
Perd.

therefore dif-enfe thee inllantlv(thou

fled already.

I cannot fay, 'tis pitty

She lacks jnftrudV.ons, for

omit

mull thinke there's a neceffi tie in'c)and changcGanncnts
wi:h this Gentleman: Though the penny-worth (on his
fide) be the worft,y« hold ihec,thcrc'» fome boot.
tsfnt. I am a p^orc Feliow, Sir: (1 know yc well
enough.)
Ccm. Nayprethcedifpatch : tl.cGentlemati is halfe

But not take-in the Mind.
Cam. Yea ? fay you fo ?
There fhali not,ac your Fathers Hotife,thefe fcuen ycercs
Be borne another foch.

My good

:

:

make an exchange;

thinke Affliction

Flc.

an Inflrumcnc of this

Nothing may giue vs aide,
Ant. ]f they haueouer-heard me now: why hanging*
Cam. How now (good Fellow)
Why fliak'll thou lb ? Fcatc not (man)
Here's no hnrmc intended :o thee.
Ant. I am a poorc Fe!'ov/,Sir.
Q«, Why,bc ioltiIl: here's no body will ficalc that
from thee yet for the out-fide of thv poucrtic, we mull

Nothing

Whofe frefh

Who haue we here ?

Wct'icmakc

:

:

H:ppybcyou:

All that you fpeake,fhewes faire.
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CI: Your Worfliip had like to haue giucn v t one, if
you had not taken your felfe with the manner.
Sbep. Are you a Courticr.and't like you Sir?
Ant. Whether it Ike me.or no,I am a Courtier. Seeft
thou not the ayre of the Courr,in thefc enfolding* ? Hath

T»ray you a word.
C4i». What I doe next,(hall be to tell the King
Of this efcape,and whither they are bound

Whercin,my hope

is,I fhaJI fo prcuaile,

To force him after

re-view Stcilta

I fhall
I

haue
Flo

in

:

Womans

a

;

whofe company
for whofe fight,

not

Fortune fpced vs
fet on (Camilli) to th* Sea-fide.

.

Thus we

Exit.
C*m. The fwifcer fpced, the better.
Aut. I vnderftand the bulineffe,! heare it : to haue ai
open care,a quick cye.and a nimble hand,is ncceffary for
a Cut-purle

workc
vniuft

;

a

good Nofc

is

requifite alfo, to fmell o

for th'other Sences. I fee this

is

will eytherpufh-on, or pluck-back,

whereupon
Shep.

t

Ant.

the time that the

man doth thriue.What an exchange had

this

Shep.

been,

i What a boot is here, with this exchange?
Sure the Gods doe this ycere conniue at vs, and we may
doe any thing extempore. The Prince himfelfe is about

without boot

a peece of Iniquitic (Healing

Clog

away *rom

his

at his heeles:) if 1

ncftie to acquaint the

I conftant to

my

Afide,afide, here

for a hot braine

:

Shep. None,Sir:

A

man worke.

Goe too then.

Ycc Nature might haue made me as thefc are,

Clow. She being none ofyourflcfli and blood, your
and blood ha's not offended the King, and fo your
flefh and blood is not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe
things you found about her (thofe fecret things,

with her:)This being done,lct the
whiftle: I warrant you.
flic ha's

Sbep. I will

tell

the King
;

who,

I

all,

all

but

Law goe

euery word, yea, and his

may fay,

neither to his Father ,nor to me,to

is no honcft man,
goe about to make me

Law.
CUw. Indeed Brother in Law was the fartheft off you

the Kings Brother in

could haue beene to him, and then your Blood had becne
know how much an ounce.
Aut. Very wifely (Puppies.)

the dcarcr,by I

Well let vs to the King: there is that in this
make him fcratch his Beard.
Aut. I know not what impediment this Complaint
may be to the flight of my Matter.
Sbep.

:

Farthell,will

he be at Pallaee.
^*tf.Though I am not naturally honeftj am fo fometimes by chance Let me pocket vpmyPedlers excrement. How now(Ruftiques) whither are you bound ?
Shep. To th' Pailace (and it like your Worfhip.)
jiut. Your Affaires there i what ? with whom ? the
Condition of that Farthell ? the place of your dwelling ?
your names ? your ages ? of what hauingf breeding.and
any thing that is fitting to be knowne,difcouer ?
Cb.
are but plaine fellowes.Sir.
Ant . A Lye ; yoa ate rough,and hayric: Let me haue
Clo. *Pray heartily

I

wiH not difdaine.

Clo. This cannot

be but

Fie feemes to

Clo.
fticall

a great Courtier.

:

lie

wcarei them not

be the more Noble,in being fanta; I know by the picking

A great man,Ile warrant

Aut. The Farthell there
Wherefore that Box ?

'

:

We

no lying,

it becomes none butTradcf-naen,and they oigiucvs(Souldiers)thc Lye, but wee pay them for it
with ftamped Coyne,not (tabbing Steele, therefore
they
doe not giue vs the Lye.

ten

IV.

iii.

i

What's

i'th'

Farthell

?

Shep. Sir, there lyes fuch Secrets in this Farthell and
Box, which none mult know but the King.and which bee
fhall

know within

this hourc,if I

may come to th' fpeech

of him.
Ant. Age.thou haft loft thy labour.

flefh

Sonncs prancks too

IhauenoPheazantCock,norHcn.

on's Teeth.

what a man you are now ? there is no
other way, but to tell the King (he's a Changeling, and
none of your flefh and blood.
Sbep. Nay,but heare me.
Clow. Nay; but heare me.

what

for a Pheasant: fay

How blcffed are we,that are not fimple men ?

>it.

Therefore

Euery

Clown*. See,fce :

Shep.

Court-word

handfomcly.

Lanes end, euery ShopjChurchjSeffio^Hanging, yeelds
acarefull

What Aduocate ha'ft thou to him ?
know not (and't like you.)

I

Shep. His Garments are rich, but

more matter

is

My Bufinefie,Sir,istotheKing.

Clo. Aduocate's the

Profcffion.

Enter Clowne *nd Sbepbeard.

thy Bufineffc there:

I command thee to open thy Affaire.

you haue none.

Father,with

thought it were a pecce of hoKing withal!, I would not do t : I
holditthemorcknauerietoconcealeit; and therein am
his

my gate in it,the mcafure of the Court? Receiucs not

Nolc Court-Odour from me ? Reflect I not on thy
Bafeneflc, Court-Contempt/ Think'ft thou, for that I
insinuate, at toaze from thee thy Bufincffe, I am therefore no Courtier ? I am Courtier C*p-4-pe; and one that
thy

Longing.

Sbep.

Why Sir?

Aut. The King is not at the Pal!ace,be is gone aboord
a new Ship,to purge Melancholy, and ayre himfclfe : for
if thou bec'ft capable of things fcrious, thou muft know
the King is full of griefe.
Shep. So'tisfatd(Sir:) about his Sonne, that fhould
haue marryed a Shepheards Daughter.
Aut. If that Shcpheard be not inhand-faft, let him
flyej theCurfes he (hall haue,the Tortures he fhall fcele,
will breake the back of Man,the heart of Monfter.
Clo. Thinke you fo,Sir ?
Ant. Not hec alone fhall fuffer what Wit can make
heauic,and Vengeancebitterjbut thofe that are Icrmaine
to him (though remou'd hfcie times) (nail all come vnder
the Hang-man : which,though it be great piety, yet it is
neceiTaric,

An old Sheepe- whiftiing Rogue, a Ram-ten-

der,to offer to haue his Daughter
fay hee (hall
(fay I:)

be fton'd

:

come into gracc^Somc

but that death

is

too foft for him

Draw our Throne into a Sheep-Coat ? all deaths

are too few,the fharpeft

too

eafie.

Ha's the old-man ere a Sonne Sir (doe you heare)
and't like yqu,Sit?
Aut. Hee ha's a Sonne : who (ball be flaydaliue, then
Clo

.

'noynted oucr. with Honey,

fet

on the head of a Wafpes

Neft,then ftand till he be three quarters and a dram dead;
then recouer'd agasne with Aquavite, or fome other hot
Infufion: then,raw as he island in the hotcft day Prognostication proclaymes) (hall he be fet againft a Brick- wall,

(the Sunne looking with a South-ward eye vpenhira;
where hee is to behold hin),with Flyes blown to death ,)

But whactalke we of thefc Traitorly-RafcaU, whofe rnibe fmil'd at,thcir offences being fo capitall >
Teli

fcries arc to
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2p8

The wtong I did my

Bred

He fcemestobepf great authoritie:clofc with

wedded all the World,
Or from the All that are.tooke fomcthing good)
To make a pcrfeft Woman ; (he you kill'd.

Would be vnparallcU'd.
Leo. I thinke fo. Kill'd?
kill'd ? I did fo : but thou

She I

aliue.

Shtp. And't pleafe you(Sir)to vndertake the Bufincfle

Sorely, to fay I did

:

I Sir.
:

Are you a partie

:

Dto.

that's the cafe

man do's, when

Then to

Bu-

the

What

pcrformed.and remaine(as he fayes)your pawne
be brought you.

fineffe is

Aut. I will truftyou.
goe on the right hand,
Hedge.and follow you.

I will

We arc blcfs'd,in this man

but lookevponthe
:

as

I

may

fay,

Let's bcforc,as

he bids vs

:

he was prouided to

Aut . If I had a mind to be honeft ,1 fee Fortune would
not furfer mee free drops Booties in my mouth. I am
courted now with a double occafion:(Gold,and a means

ihcm againe, and that the Comhim nothing, let

Oppofe

plaint the y haue to the King, concernes

him call me Rogue, for being

fo farre officious, for

I

well

is

?

Gods

Child be found i Which, that it (hJI,
to our humane reafon,
monftrous
Is all as
breake his Graue,^
to
tsintigonut
my
As
And come againc to mc: who,on my lire,
Did penfn with the Infant. 'Tis your councell,
My Lord friould to the Heauens be contrary,

to doc the Prince my Maftcrgood; whifch,whoknowes
how that may turne backe to my aduanccment ? ) I will
bring thefe two Moales,thefe blind-oneSiaboord him. if
to fhoare

Quccne

hoIyer,then for Royalties repayre,

Till his loft

:

it fit

What were more holy,

reioyce the former

For ha's not thi Diuine Apollo laid !
Is't not the tenor of his Oracle,
That King LeoKtes (li ill not haue an Heire,

doc vs good.

he thinke

fo,

the State,nor the Remembrance

(Refpetting her that's gonc:)bcfides the
Will haue fulfill'd their fecret purpofes

cuen

blefs'd.

Shep.

againe.

For prefent comfort, and for future good,
To bledc the Bed of Maieftic againe
Wuh a fwect Fellow to t ?
Paul. There is none worthy,

Walke before toward the Sea-

fide,

one of thofe

Incertaine lookers on.

:

old

rfbw,

moft Soueraigne Name: Confider little,
Dangers.by his Highneffe faile of Ifluc,
May drop vpon his Kingdome,and deuoure

:

this

me

Of his
What

:

you as much as

are

you would not

If

You pitty not

of the Shephcards Sonne
an
made
be
example.
him,hec'le
hang
Clot*. Comfort.good comfort Wcmuft totheKing,
and (View our ftrange light* he muft know 'tis none of
your Daughter, nor my Sifter wee arc gone eife. Sir,

Cltxr.

You

Paul.

W ould haue him wed

CUvr. In fome fort, Sir but though my cafe be a pittifull one,l hope I (hall not be flayd out of it.

will giue

ftrik'ft

as bitter

Your kindncflc better.

in

this Bufineflc?

Aut. Oh,

it is

Say fobut fcldome.
Qeo. Not at all, good Lady:
You might haue fpoken a thoufand things,that would
Haue done the time more benefit,and grae'd

.

Aut. Well, giue me the Moitic

:

Vpon thy Tongue,as in my Thought. Now,good

for vs, here is that Gold I haue
lie make it as much
more, and lcauc this young man in pawnc, till 1 bring it
you.
Jfut After I haue done what I promifed?

till it

Too true (my Lord :)

If one by one,you

him, giue him Gold; and though Authoritic be a ftubborne Bcare, yet hec is oft led by the Nofe with Gold :
(hew the in-fidc of your Purfe to the out-fide of his
hand, and no more adoe. Remember fbn'd,and flay'd

Shep.

thinke of

felfe:

hopes out of.true.

his

Paul.

it.

Clow.

flill

which was fo much,
That Heirc-lcffe it hath made my Kingdome,and
Dcftroy'd the fwcet'ft Companion, that crc man

:

doe

I

My blemifhcs in them,and fo

Tell me(for you feeme to be honeft plaine men) what you
haueto the King being fomcthing gently confider'd,lle
>ring you where he is aboord, tender your perfons to his
;rcfence, whifper him in your behalfes ; and if it be in
man,befides the King,toeffe& your Suites, here is man
(hall

:

am

Care not forlflue,
an Heire. Great Alexander

againft their wills.

The Crowne will

find

Worthieft : fo his Succcflbr
Was like to he the heft.
Leo. Good PahUh4>
haft the memorie of ffermione
I know in honor: 0,thateuerl

proofe againft that Titlc.and what (hame elfe belongs
to't : To him Will I prefent them,there may be matter in
Exeunt.
it.

Left his to

th'

Who

Had

fquat'd

Paul.

,

D

to thy councell

:

then,cuen

I

More
Enter Lcentcs,Cleontmes

mc

might haue look'd vpon my Queenes
Haue taken Treafure from her Lippes.

<lA3u$ Qnintus. SccnaTrima.

ion J>*»lma,Ser Mints

what they yeeldcd.

Thou fpeaL

ft

truth

No more fuch VViues,therefore no Wife

Flor/zsl, Perdita.

make h*r Sainted

Cleo. Sir,you haue done cnough.and haue perform'd
*
Saint-like
Sorrow : No fault could you make,
A

And

Which you haue not rcdeem'd indeed pay'd downe
More penitence, then done trefpas: At the laft

(Where weOffcndorsnow appcate)

Doe.is the Hcauens haue done ; forget your
With them,forgiue your fclfe.
Leo. Whileft I remember
Her,and her Vei tues, I cannot forget

better vs'd.would

Againe poffcfte her Corps,and on

;

now,

eyes,

And left them

rich.for

Leo.

full

this

:

one worfe,

Spirit

Stage

Soulc-ve>t,

And begin,why to roc ?
Paul. Had flic fuch power,

cuill,

She had

iuft

fuch caufe.

She had, and would incenfc me
To murthcr her I marry ed.
Lew.

?A*t.

IV.

iii.
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tdid.

Bring them to our embracemcnt.

fhould fa:

I

And all eyes elfe.dead coales

:

fear* thou

W

no

fhe fhall not be fo

:

And your faire

Paulina 9

Flo.

in breath:

Enter a Seruant.

Wcdlock,Princc>

Princcffe (Goddcffe) oh; alas,

By his command

Can fend his Brother and but Infirmitie
(Which waits vpon worne timcs)hath fomethinjj fefe'd

One that giues out himfelfc Prince FforizjeS,

:

of Polixe»et,Yi\th his Princcffe (fhe

Sonne

to

Haue I here touch'd Stcilta,znd from him
G iue you all grectings,that a King (at friend)

then.
'

Ser,

_

:

That

till

.

fure

Heauen and Earth
Might thus haue ftpod.begetting wonder,as
You (gracious Couple) doe and then I loft
(All mine owne Folly) the Societie,
Amitictoo of your braue Father, whom
(Though bearing Miferie) I defire my life
Once more to looke on him.

not marry,till thou bidft rs.

be when your firft Qucene's againe

Neuer

:

I loft a couple,that 'twixt

young

your armes.

My true

PmuI.

thou know'ft

I fhould call you Brother,
As I did bim,and fpeake of fomeching wildly
By vJ pcrform'd before. Moft dearely welcome,

As was your former-,but flic fhall be fuch
As (wa^kd your firft O^ieenes Ghoft) it fhould take ioy

Shall

t

For fhe did print your Royall Father off,
Concerning you. Were I but twentie one,
Your Fathers Image is fo hit in you,

:

To chufc you a Qyecnc

We fhall

ceafc

Enter Ffori^ellJierditA^Cleomines .and others.

my Lord will marry if you will,Sir;
Giue me the Office
:

in

;

Your Mother was moft true

her Pifture,

No remedic but you will

Lee.

no more

(His very ayre) that

PauI. Yet if

'

was not full a raoneth

When I fhall fee this Gentlemaa,thy fpeeches*
Will bring me to consider that, which may
Vnfurnifh me of Reafon. They are come.

.

Good Madame,I haue done.

Jo fee her

there

He dyes to me againe,whcn taBVd-of

ife J

Affront his eye.
Cite.

i

Bet weenc their births.

VahI. Vnlcfle another,
is

Exit.

Prince

Well with this Lord j

Neuer to marry.but by my free leaue?
Leo. Neuer (PahHha) fo be blcfs'd my Spirit.
Paul Then good my Lords,beare witnefle to his Oath.
CUo. You tempt him oueit-mtifch*
Hermionet 2S

firangc,

(Icwcll of Children )fecne this houre,he had payr'd

Lee. 'Prcthee

Ilehaueno Wife,?4«*A»*.
PauI. Will you fweare

like

Had our

TamI.

:

Should be, Remcrnbcr mine.
Leo: Starres^Starres,

Still 'tis

He thus fhould ftcak vpon vs.

Wercl the Ghoft that walkUU'd bid you roar ke
Hereye,and tell me for what dull pare 'ip'c
You chofe her then If 4 ftiricke^hat cuen your cares
folio w'd,
Should rift to hearc me,and the words that

As

^99

The

His wifh'd Abilitie,hc had himfelte

To

The Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his,

faireft I haue yet beheld) defires acceffe
your high prefence.
Leo. What with him? he comes not
Like to his Fathers Greatncfle.j his approach
(So out of circumftance,and fuddaine) tells vs,

Meafur'd,to looke vpon you ; whom he loues
(He bad me fay fo)tnore then all the Scepters,

And

Tisnot a Vifitation fram'd.but fore cl
By need,and accident. WhatTraync?
Ser.

And

But few,

:

the

ere the

PahI.

Oh

Oh my Brother,
:

Leo, His Princcffe (fay you) with

That

Leo.

(Good Gentleman) the wrongs I haue done thee,ftirre
Afrefh within me and thefc thy offices

thofe but roeane.

Ser. I

,

thofe that beare thero,liuing,

(So rarely kind) are as Interpreters
Of my behind-hand flacknefle. Welcome hither,
As is the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too
Expos'd this Paragon to th* fearefull vfage
(At leaft vngcntle) of the dreaclfull Neftune,
To greet a man,not worth her paines; much leffc,
Th'aduenture of her perfon ?
Flo, Good my Lord,
She came from Libit.

him?

mod peereleffe peece of Earth,I thinkc,

Sonne fhone bright on.
Hermione,

As euery prefent Time doth boaft it felfe
Aboue a better,gone fo muft thy Graue
Giue way to what's feene now. Sir, you your felfc
Haue faid,and writ fo ; but your writing now
Is colder then that Thcame flic had not beene,
Nor was not to be equall'd.thus your Verfe
Flow'd with her Beaurie once ; 'tis fhrewdly ebb'd.
To fay you haue feene a better.
Ser. Pardon, Madame
;

Leo. Where the Warlike Sm*lue,
That Noble honor'd Lord, is fear'djand lou'd?
Flo. Moft Royall Sir,
From thence from him,whofc Daughter

:

:

His Tearcs proclaym'd

his parting

with her

s

thence

The one,I haue almoft forgot (your pardon:)

(A profperous South-wind friendly)we haue crofs'd*

The other,when flic ha's obtayn'd your Eye,

To execute the Charge my Father gauc me,

Will haue your Tongue too. This is a Creature,
Would fhe begin a Sc<5t,might quench the zeale

For viiuing your Highneffe My beft -Traine
I haue from your Sicilian Shores difmifs'd

Of

Who for 'Bohemia bend, to fignifie

all

Profeffors elfe

Of who fhe but bid
PauI.
Ser.

;

make Profely tes

follow.

Not

How ? not women ?
Women will louc her,that fhe is a Woman

More worth then any Man : Men, that fhe
The rareft of all Women8
Lee.

:

oncly

my fucceffe in Libia (Sir)

But my arriuall, and my Wifcs,in
Here,where we are.

fafctie

1m. The blcffed Gods

is

Purge allTnfeftion from our Ayre, whileft you
Doe Clymate here : you haue a holy Father,
A gracefuH Gcntleman,againft whofe perfon

Goe C/eommes,

Your fclfc (affiftcd with your honor'd Friends}

V.
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(So facred as it is) I hauc done finoe,
Tor whkh.the Heauens (taking angry note)
Haue left me Iffue-lciTe and your Father's blcfs'd
(As he from Heauen merits it) with you,
Worthy his goodnefle. What might I haue been,
Might I a Sonne and Daughter now haue look'd on,
Such goodly things as you ?
Enter 4 Lord.

'Fore your Qjjecne dy'd,(rie

'

Leo. I thought of her,

:

Lard. Moft Noble Sir,
That which I (hall rcport,wiil bearc no

was more worth fucb saxes

Then what you lookc on now.
Euen in thefe Ldckes I made. But your Petition
Is yet yn-anfwer'd

your Father

I will to

:

Your Honor not o're-throwne by your defires,
I am friend to them.and you Vpon which Errand
I nowgoe toward him : therefore follow me,
And markc what way I make: Come good my Lord.
:

credit,

W

txcunt.

ere not theproofe fo nigh. Pleafc you(great Sir)
Hobemia greets you from hitiiiclre s by rne

Sonnc.who ha s
(His Dignitie,and Dutie both caft off)
Fled from hi* Father ,from his Hopes a atid with
Defires-you to attach his

Sccena Secunda.

A Shepheards Daughter.
Leo. Where's "Bohemia

?

fpeake;

Enter Atttolitm^nd « Gentleman.

Herein your Citie I now cimc from him.
I fpeake amazedly, and it becomes
Mymcruaile,and my Meflage. Toyour Court
Whiles he was hafining ( in the Chale.it feemcs,
Lord.

:

Of this raite Couple) meetes he on

the

Aut. Befeechyou(Sir)wereyouprefcnt

their

was by at the opening of the Farthell,hetrd
manner how he found it
Whereupon(aftera little amazednefTe)we were all commanded out of the Chamber onely this (me thought) I
the old Shcpheard deliuer the

Countrcy quitted,

CamiSo ha's betray*d nse
honor, and whofe honcrtic
Endur'd all Weathers.

:

heard the Shcpheard fay, he found the Child.
Aut. 1 would moft gladly know the ilTue of it.

Flo.

Whofe

Lord. Lav'c fo to his charge

till

Gent.i. I make a broken deUuerie of the Bufinefle;
but the changes I perceiued in the King. and C«irfJ7r,werc
very Notes of admiration : they feem'd almoft.withfta
ring on one another, to tcarc the Cafes of their Eyes.
Tiiere was fpecch in their dumbneiTc, Language in their
very gefture : they look'd as they had heard of a World
ranfom d,or one defiroyed a notable pafTion of Won
der appeared in them but the wifeft beholder,that knew
no more but feeing, could not fay, if th'importance were

now,

:

He's with the King your Father.
Leo.
i CarniHo ?

Who

Lord. CamiHo{$\:i) I fpake with him: who
Ha's thefe poore men in queftion. Ncuer faw

Wretches

fo

now
1

:

quake they kneele,they kiflc the Earth;
:

:

Fotfwearcthemfelucs

ai often as they fpeake;
'Bohemtt flops his C3res,and threatens them

With diucrs deaths, in

loy, or

Flo.

the King j Daughter is found: fuchadcalcof wonder is
broken out within this houre,tha: Ballad-makers cannot
Enter Another Gentleman.
be able co cxpreffe >t.
Here comes the Lady Paulinas Steward, hee can deliuer
you more. How goes it now (Sir.) This Ncwes (which

My Lord,
Daughter of
She is,

a

Kirg?

iscail'd true)

of the Creature.m re
femblanccof thcMoLher the Affection of Noblenefle,
which Nature fhewes aboue her Breeding, and manyoto be his Character

=i

the Kings Daughter.

in't:

Gent z.

notamoneth

V.
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Did you

all certair.tie,

fee the

to be

meeting of

the

two Kings?

Paul. Sir

Your eye

the Maieftie

thcr Euidences.proclayme her, with

Trifle.

(my Liegey
bath toomuch vouth

:

:

graunt precious things,as Trifles,
he doe fo.I'ld beg your precious Miftris,

taunts but

is

you fee, there is iuch vnitie in the proofes. TheManrlc
of Qucene Hermiones : her Icweil about the Neck of it
the Letters of Aivg:*-** found with it,which they know

Would

Which he

fo likeanoldTale,that the veritic of it

: Ha's the King found his Hcire i
Gent.%. Moft true, if cuer Truth were pregnant by
Circumftance : That which you hcare , yon'le fwea

Leo. Thac onr c (I fee ) by your good Fathers fpeed,
Will come-on very {lowly. I am forry
( Moft forry) you hauc broken from his liking,
Where yon were ty'd in dutie : and as forry,
Your Chcife is not fo rich in Worth, as Beautie,
That you might well enioy her.
Flo. Deare,looke vp
Though FortuntyVifftA^ an Enemie,
Should chafe vs,with my Father ; powre no ioc
Hath flic to change our Loncs. Bcfecch you (Sir)
Remember, fince you ow'd no moie to Time
Then I doc now: with thought of fuch Affections,
Step forth mine Aduocate : at yourrcqueft,
Leo.

is

in ftrong fulpition

When once fhe is my Wife.

My Father will

of the one,itnrafl

Snter another Ces>tlem*n.
,

W

Leo.

in the extremitie

Here comes a Gentleman that happny knowes more:
The Newcs Romero.
Cent z. Nothing but Bon-fires:ihe Oracle is fuinll'd;

Father:

The Heauen fees Spyes vpon vs,\vill not haue
Our Contract celebrated.
Leo. You arc irurryed ?
Flo.
c are not (Sir) nor are we like to be
The Starrcs (I fee) will kiife the Valicycs fir ft
The odde? for high and low's alike.
Is this the

Sorrow; but

needs be.

death.

Oh my poore

Perd.

Re-

Cent. 1 . I

way

The Father of this feeming Lady, and
Her Brother,hauing both
With this young Prince.

at this

lation?
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No.

Cem.^. Then haue you loft a Sight which was to bee
fcenp.cannot bee fpoken of. There might you haue be.
held one loy cro *nc anothcr,fo and in luch manner, that
it leerp'd Sorrow wept to take lcaucof them: fortntfl
loy waned intcrter There was calling vp of Ey;^ hol«
oino vp of Hands, ith Countenance of fuchdiftr a SHoBi
that tnry were to be knowne by Gaimcnt,not by Fauoi

ii.
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Our King being ready
i

found Daughter

to Icapc out of himfelfc,for ioy

of

.

were now become a
Loflc, cryes, Oh, thy Mother, thy Mother : then atkes
Bohemia forgioenefle, then embraces hisSonne-in-Law:
then cgaine worryes he his Daugbtcr.with clip ping her.
Now he thanks the old Shephcard (which ft and s by, like
a Weather-bitten Conduit, of many Kings Reignes.) I
neuer heard of fuch another Encounterjwhich lames Report to follow it,and vndo's defcription to doc it.
Gtrjt.i, What,'pray you, became of Anrfgoxw.that

his

;

as if that Ioy

carryed hence the Child

tune.
Sbep. Come Boy, Iain paft root Children
but thy
Sonnes and Daughters will be ail Gentlemen borne.
Clow. You are well met (Sir. ) you deny'd to fight
with nice this other day , becaufe I was no Gentleman
borne. Sec you thefc Clothes? fay you fee thern not,
and thinke me ftill no Gentleman borne You wete beft
fay thefe Robes are not Gentlemen borne. Giue me the
Lye doe and try whether I am not now a Ge.nlcman
borne.
Ant. I know you are now(Sir)a Gentleman borne.
Clow. I,and haue been fo any tune thefc fourc houses.
Sbep. And fo haue I, Boy.
Cioiv. So you haue but I was a Gentleman borne befor the Kings Sonne tooke me by the
fore my Father
hind, and call'd mee Brother: and then the two Kings
and then tne Prince fir.y BrocdJ'd my Father Brother
ther)and thcPrincclle(my Sifter)call*d my Fa;hcr,Father;
and lo wee wept and there was rhe firft Gentleman-like
teares that eucrwefhed.
may hue (Sonne) ro Hied many more.
Sbep.
Clow. T. or c!fe 'twere hard luck, being in fo prepofte-

?

:

.

;

:

the Shephcards Sonne;

who ha's not onely his

Innocence
(which feemes rnuch)to iuftifie hiro,but a Hand-kcrchicf
and Rings of his, that Paulina knowts.
Gtr.t. 1.
What became of his Barke, and his Followers

:

:

?

Cent

Wrackt

3.

fame tnftant of

the

deach, and in the view of the Shcpheavd

:

&c'\t

Maflers

fo that all the

Initruments which ayded to expofethe Child, were cuen
then loft, when it was found. But oh the Noble Combat,
that twixt Ioy and

Soirow was fought

in Paulina.

as if

fhee

would

pin her to her heart, that fb.ee

:

:

might no

:

danger of loofing.
Gent. 1. The Digmtie of this Adit was worth the audience of Kings and Princes,for by fuch was it acled.
Gent 3 One of the prcttyeft touches of ail, and that
which angFd for mine Eyes (caught the Water, though
in

.

We

rous cftateas

,

not the Fifh) was,

when

death (with the manner

at the

how

Relation of the Q^eenes

came to't brauely conand lamenred by the King) how attentiuenefle
wounded his Daughter, till (from one fignc of dolour to
another) fhee did(with an Alai) 1 would faine fay,bleed
Teares ; for I am fure,my heart wept blood.
was
moft Marble, there changed colour fome fwowndcd,alI
fhee

Thou wilt amend thy life?
Ant. I, and it like yourgood Worfhip.
Clow.

Who

if all

the

World

could haue

fcen't, the

Woe

Are they returned to the Court ?
No:. The PrincefTe hearing of her Mothers
Statue (which is in the keeping of Paulina) a Peece many
yceres in doing, and now newly perform'd, by that rare
Romano, who (had he himfelfe Eterand could put Breath into his Worke) would beguile Nature of her Cuftome,io perfectly he is her Ape:
He fo neerc to Hermione^ hath done Hermione, that they
fay one would fpcake to her, and ftand in hope of anfwer.
Thither (with all greedinefie of affection) arc they gone,
Italian Maftcr,/«//o

Aut.
Clow.

flic

Who would

man and

his

is in

Bohemia.

You may fay it,but not fweare it.
Not fweare it, now I am a Gentleman

I will
I

proue fo (Sir) to

my power.

,by any meanes prone a

be thence, that ha's the benefit

euery winke of an Eye,

fome new Grace

Sc<?na Tertia.

wiilbeborne: ourAbfcnce makes vs vnthriftie to our
Knowledge. Let's along.
Exit.
Aut. Now ( had I not the daib of my former life in
me) would Preferment drop on my head. 1 brought the
old

fweare to the Prince,

tall Fellow: if I do no:
wonder, how thou dar'rt venture to be drunke, not being
a tall Fellow.truft me not. Harke.the Kings and the Princes (our Kindred) are going to fee the Quecnes Picture.
Come.follow vs: wee'le be thy good Maftcrs. £xet*nt.

had fome great matter there in
hand, for fhee hath priuately, twice or thrice a day, euer
fince the death of Hermione ,vifited that remoued Houfc.
Shall wee thither,and with our companie pcece the Rcicyemg ?
?

I will

true Fellow as any

thy hands.

and there they intend to Sup.

Gtm.i.

a

:

nitie,

of Accede

honeft

? Let
Clow.
Boores and Franc kl ins fay itjle fweare it.
Sbep. How it icbefalfe(Sonne/)
Cluw. If it be ne're fo falfe, a true Gentleman may
fweare it,in the bchalfe of his Friend And lie fweare to
the Prince, thou aft a tall Fellow of thy hands, and that
thou wilt not bcdrunke:but I know thou art no tall Fel
low of thy hands,and that thou wilt be drunke : but.Ile
fweare ic, and I would thouwould'ft be a tall Fellow of

.

thought

art as

Sbep.

Cent. 3.

Cent, a. I

Giue me thy hand:

Clove.

thou

had beene vniucrfall.
Cent. 1

are.

I

we arc Gentlemen.

:

:

we

humbly befeech you (Sir) to pardon me all the
faults I haue committed to yout Worfiup, and 10 giue
me your good report to the Ptince my Mailer.
Sbep. 'Prethee Sonne doe: for we muft be gentle,no\v
Ant.

fefs'd,

fonowed

:

:

Shee
ano-

had one Eye dedin'd for the lofle ot her Husband ,
tlier e'euatcd.that the Oracle was fulfiil'd: Shce lifted the
Princefie from the Earth, and fo locks her in embracing,

more be

he at that time ouer-fond of the Shephcards D«ughtcr(fo
he then tooke her to be) who began to be much Sea-fick,
and himfelfe little bett-r, extremitie of Weather continuing, this Myfteric remained vndifcouer'd. But*tisai!
one to me for had I becne the finder-out of this Secret,
it would not haue rellifh'd among my other difcredits.
Snter Sbepbeard and Clowne.
Here come thole I haue done good lo agalnfr my will,
and alreadie appearing in the bloflbm.es of their For:

Like an old Tale ftill, which will haue matter
to rchcarfe,though Credit be aflecpe, and not an care open he was come to pieces with a Beare This auouches
Cent .3

:oi

Entt r LeentetyP olixenes Tlorizei, Verdi ta,Camt 11* t
,

Panhna: Hermtme {lihj a Staine:)L»rds,Crc.
Let. O graac and good Pa*ltna ihc great comfort
That 1 haue had of thec ?

Sonne aboord the Prince; told him,
know not what but

Heard thcra talkc of a Farthell,an4 1

}

:

Cc

V.
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:
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Pdul.

What (Soucraigne Sir)

H'd not haue fhew'd it.
Lee. Doe not draw the Curtaine.
PamI. No longer (hall you gaze ©nVeaft your
Fancie

did not well. I meant well : ail my Seruices
You haue pay'd home. Buc that you haue teuchfaf d
I

(With your Crown'd Brother,and thefc your contra&ed
Hcirei of your Kingdomes) my pooreHoufe co vifit

May thinke anon, it moues.
Lee. Let be, let be:

;

k is a

furplus

of your Grace, which neucr

Would I were dead,but that me thinkea alrcadie.
(What was he that did make it?) See (my Lord)
Would you not deeme it brcath'd i and that tbofe veine*

My life may laft to anfwcre.
Let. Q Paulina,

We honor you with trouble but we came
To fee the Statue of our Quccnc. Your Gallerie
Haue we pafs'd through,not without much content

Did verily beare blood ?

:

In

many Angularities ; but we faw not

That which my Daughter came
The Statue of her Mother.

As

Tsui.

to lookc vpon,

A« we are mock'd with Art.
?4hI. He draw the Curtaine

My Lord's almoft fofarre tranfported,that

doe well beleeue
cuer yet you look'd vpon,
Or hand of Man hath done : therefore I keepe it
Loucly .apart. But here it is prepare
To fee the Life as liuely mock'd as euer
Still Sleepe mock'd Death: bchold.and fay 'tis well.
I like your filence,it the more fhewes-ofF
Your wonder: but yet fpeake,firft you (my Liege)
Comes it not fomething ncere .
kencfic 1

li

Hce'le thinke anon

:

.

Leo. Hernaturall Poiiurc.

Thou

art

As anyCordiall comfort.

may

Hermitne ; or rather ,thou

In thy not chiding

:

for (lie

was

fay

indeed

There

art fhe,

as tender

am afham'd

And

And doe not

fay

'tis

Leo.

No: not thefe twentie yeeres.

So long could
Stand-by, a looker-on.

I

T**l. Either forbeare,

Quit prefently the Chappell,or tefolue you
For more amaxement
if you can behold it,
He make the Statue mouc indeed; defcend,
And take you by the hand but then you'lethinke

Oh.thus fhe flood,

:

:

(Which I protcft againft) I am affiftcd
By wicked Powers.
Let. What you can make her doe,
I
I

am content to looke on what to fpcake,
am content to heare for 'tis as eafic
:

:

To make her fpcake, as mouc*

mc leaue,

Pah/. Itisrequir'd

You doe awake your Faith

Supcrltuion.that

Lady,
but began,

I

:

then

,

all

ftand

frill

On: thofc that thinke it is vnlawfull flufincflc
I am about, let them depart.

Deere Queene.that ended when
Giue me that hand of yours,to kitTe.
PmI. O, patience
The Statue is but newly fix'd ; the Colour*
Not dry.
C*m. My Lord.your Sorrow was too fore lay'd-on,
Which fixteene Winters cannot blow away,
So many Summers dry fcarcc any loy
Did euer fo long line; no Sorrow,
But kill'd it felte much foouer.

Leo. Proceed

No foot fhall

:

ftirre.

PauI. Mufick;

awake

her: Strike:

be Stone no more : approach
Strike all that looke vpon with meruaile Come
He fill your Grauevp: ftirre: nay.come away:
Bequeath to Death your numncrTc: (for from him.
Deare Life redeemers you) youperceiue (he fhnes:
Start not : her Actions fhall be holy, as
You heart my Spell is lawfull : doc not fiiun her,
Vntill you fee her dycagainc; for then
You kill her double : Nay ,pr cfent your Hand t
When (be was young, you woo'd her: now,in age,
'Tis time: defcend:

:

:

Deere

it,if

Perd.

I kncele,and then implore her Bleffing.

Pel.

Lord,forbeare

wet
you kitTe it ; ftayne your owne
With Oyly Painting: fhall I draw the Curtaine.

:

giue

Good my

ruddineffe vpon her Lippe, is

Yoo'le maire

Do's not the Stone rebuke me,
For being more Stone then it ? Oh Royal 1 Peece
There's Magick in thy Maieftie,which ha's
My Hulls coniur'd to remembrance ; and
From thy admiring Daughter tooke the Spirits,
Standing like Stone with thee.
Perd.

me thinkes

is

Paul.

The

Huen with fuch Life of Maieitic(warme Lif*,
As now it coldly ftands) when firft I woo'd bet.
I

Still

an ayrc cornea from her. What fine Chizzell
Could euer yet cut breath t Let no man mock me,
For I will kiffc her.

As Infancie,and Grace. But yet (PamIiha)
Htrmtonc was not fo much wrincklcd,nothing
So aged as this feemes.
M. Oh,notby much.
tdul. So much the more ourCaruers excellence.
Which lets goe-by fome fixteene ycerct^nd makes her
As fhe liu d now.
Lee. As now fhe might haue done,
So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my Soule.

hues.

No fetled Sences of the World can match
Thepleafureof that madnciTc. Let't alone.
JW. I am forry (Sir) I haue thus farre ftir'd you but
I could afflict you farther.
Leo. Doe Pa ulma
For this Affliction ha's a tafte as fweet

,

that I

it

Oh fwcet Paulina,
Make me to thinke fo twentie yeeres together
Lee.

:

Chide me (dcare Stone)

Life feemes warme vpon her Lippe.
The fixurc of her Eye ha'a motion in't,

Lto.

pecrclertV,

flic liu'd

So her dead
Excclls what

'Mafterly done:

Pol.

The very

my Brother,

this, haue powre
Totake-pfF fomuch gricfc fiom you,as he
Will pecc/s vp in himfelfe.
Vah'i. Indeed my Lord,
If I had thought the fight of ray poore Image
Would thus haue wrought you (for the Stone it mine)

Let him.that was the caufe of

la (be

become

Oh

the Suitor

?

warme:
If this be Magick, let it be an Art
Leo.

(he's

Law-

V.

iii.

2
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TheWintertTale.
Lawfull
Pol.

as

Eating.

:

She embraces him.

Will wing

life, let

her fpeake too.

Leo.

That fheisliuing,

Like an old Tale but
:

it

appcares fhc liues,

fhe fpeake not.

:

Markc a little while

:

Pleafeyouto interpofe (faire Madam) kneclc,
And pray your Mothers blefTing turne good Lady,
:

:

Tell

:

me (mineowne)

fee the yflue.

Paul. There's ttmc enough for that,
Lcaftthey detire(vpon thispufh)to trouble
Your ioyes, with like Relation. Go together

You precious winners all your
:

(For him, I partly know his minde) to finde thee
An honourable husband. ComcCamillo,
And take her by the hand whofc worth,and honcfty
Is richly noted and hcere iuftified
By Vs, a paire of Kings. Let's from this place.
What?Iooke vpon my Brother both your pardons,
That ere I put betwecne your holy Iookea
My ill fufpition : This your Son-in-law,
And Sonne vnto the King.whom hcauens directing
Is troth-plight to your daughter. GoodPaulma,
Leade vs from hence, where we may leyfurcly
Each one demand, and anfwere to his pare
Perforin* d in this wide gap of Time, fmcc firft
Exeunt.
We were diCTcuer'd : Haftily lead away.
:

Where haft thoubinprcferu'd? Where liucPHow found
Thy Fathers Court ? For thou fhalt heare that 1
Knowing by Paulina, that the Oracle
Gaue hope thou watt in being, hauc prefcru'd

My felfe, to

He not fceke farre

Ajprayer vpon her graue.
;

Our Perdita is found.
Her. You Gods lookedowne,
And from your facred Viols pourc your graces

Vponmy daughters head

I

Thou fhouldft a husband take by my confent,
As I by thine a Wife. This is a Match,
And made bctwecne's by Vowes. Thou haft found mine,
But how, is to be qucftion'd fori faw her
(As I thought) dead and hauc (in vaine) fai'd many

Were it but told you, (hould be hooted at
Though yet

againe)

am loft.
OpcacePW/w4:

Lament, till

Pol. I, and make it mamfeft where {he ha's liu'd,
Or how ftolne from the dead i

fxui.

me to fomc wither'd bough, and there

My Mate (that's ncucr to be found

Cam. She hangs about his necke,
If (he pertaine to

3°J

Partake to euery one I (an old Turtle)

exultation

:

The Names of the A&ors.
LEontej, King of Si ci Si a,

Emilia, a Lady.

KMamtitu,jong Prince ofSiciUia.

Polixenes, King of 'Bohemia.

C ami Ho.

AntigonusJ

FlorixjeS, Prince of Bohemia.

Fourt

Old Shef heard, refuted Father offtrdita.

Cleomines. (Lerdi of S/ciSta,

Clowne, his Sonne.

Dion.
)
Hcrmionc, Queene to Leonte^
Perdita, Daughter to Leontes andHermtont .

AutcltcHs.a

Archidamnt, a Lord of 'Bohemia.
Other Lords, and Gentlemen, and Scruantt,

Paulina, wife to Antigonm.

£hetbeards,a»d Shetkearddeffes.

RjigHe.
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The life and death of Kins: John.
JBus Trimus, Scxna Trima.
Which nor; but

KtKg I»hn, Queene Elinor Pembroke , FjfiX, and SaChxttjtun of France.

T_nitr

,

litburj, with the

Effex.

Ow fay ck/ttilliott, what would Frar.ce with vs
Thu*

(afcet gr'eeting)!pcakcs the

?

King

of France,

•

laies

As I

j

Robert..

"

farewell ChattiUion.
i

Exit Chat, and Tern.

What now my fonne, haue I not euer

Vpon

I

f.ud

Constance would not ccafc

had kindled Trance and

all

I

is

:

And fullen prefage ofyour owne decay
An honourable conduct let him haue,

How that ambitious

?

fcemes.

At leaft from faire fiue hundred pound a yeerc
Hcauen guard my mothers honor, and my Land.
K.hhn. A good blunt fcllow:why being youget botr
Doih he lay claime to thine inheritance?

So hence :be thou the trumpet ofour wrath

;

Fauleonpridgt.

Madame ? No, I haue no reafon for it
my brothers plea, and none of mine,
The v hich if he can prouc, a pops me out,
Phtl.

That

be there

'

it

fame

thou the heyre

Phthp. Moft certain of one mother,mighty King,
That's veil know nc, and as Ithinke one father:
Rut for the cerrainc knowledge of that truth,
1 put you o're to heaucn, and to my mother;
Of that I doubt, as all mens children may.
Eli. Out on thee rude man, y" doft fhame thy mother,
Aiul wound her honor with this difhdence.

The thunder of my Cannon frail be, heard.

Pembroke Iooke too't

heirc to that

You came not of one mother th<m

of France

will

What art thou?
The fon and

K.Ioi»t. is that rhe elder ,and art

.

Chat. The proud controle officrce and bloudy warre,
Toinforce thefe lightsjo forcibly with-heid,
K.la. Hcere haue we war for war,& bloud for bloud,
Controlcmcni tor ccntrc'.crnen'': foanfwer Trance.
Chat. Then take my Kingi defiance from my mouth,
The fartheft limit of my Embaflie
A*. John. Eeare mine to him, and fo depart in peace,

I

•

K.John.

Which fwaies vfurpirigly thefe feucrall titles,
And put the fame into yong Arthurs hand ,
Thy Nephew, and right royallScueraigne.
X. John. What folio wes if we difallow of this ?

For ere thou canft report,

eldeli

Oifardrlton. Knighted in the field.

To this faire lland.and the Territories
To he'ar.d, Fy&ttr;, A«i»*>t, Torayne ,Maine ,

as lightning in the cics

Northampt ordure, and

in

ASouldierbythe Honor-giumg-Uand

moll lawfull claime

Defiring thre to lay andc chefword

faithful! fabiecvt.I a

gentleman,
fonne
fuppofr, to llabtrt Faukonbridge ,

Borne

Chat, Philip of France, in right and true bchalfe
Of thy deceaied brother, Geffryet forme

Arthur Plantaginet,

Your

Pht/tp.

:

Till flic

the ttrangeft controuerfie

Enter Robert faulconbrtdge ,ana7 hiltp.

Thcborrowed Maidly ofEngiandhcctc.
£lea. A fti angc beginning borrowed Maiefty i
A. /^..Silence ( good raothcr)heare the Embaflie.

Eie.

is

from the Country to be iudg'u by you
That ere I heard: fhall 1 produce thsmen?
K.Ioh*. Let them approach :
Our Abbics and our Priories flial! pay
This expeditious charge what men are you ?

/nmy behauiourtc theMaiefly,

Be thou

My Liege, here

Come

King Ichn,
Ch*t.

heaucn. and you, and I, ftull hearc.
Snter a Sberttfc t

1'hil. 1 know not why, except to get the land
But once he flandcrd me with baftardy :
But where I be as true begot or no,
That ftill I lay vpon my mothers head,

But

that

(Faire

I

fall

am as

well begot

my

Liege

the bones that tooke the paines for me).

Compare our faces, and be Iudge your fclfc

the world,

the right and party of her fonne.

If old Sir Upbcrt did beget vs both,

This might haue been© preuetuedjaod made whole
With very eafic arguments of loue,

And were our father, and

this fonne like him
Hubert Father, on my knee
1 giue heaueri thankes I was not like to thee.
K.hhn. Why what a mad-cap hath heaucn lent ts here?
Elen. HehathattickeofC^<if/<>»/fif?e,
The accent of his tongue afft&etb him
Doe you not read fome tokens of my fonne
In the large compofnion of this anan ?

0 old

Which now the mannageof two kingdomcsmuft
With fearefull bloudy iflue arbitrate.
K.John. Our ftrong^oflefTionjnadoiir right for »t.
Ili. Your ftrong poffefsio much wore then your right,
Or elfe it muft go wrong with you ar*d me
So much r«y cobfeience whifpers in your eare,

»

fir

a

I.

i.
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The
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life and death of

KJoUh. Minctfyc hath well examined his

"Baft.

:

,

f

*

,
,

;
,, ::

,

;

Kingfohn.

timer.

pares,

And rindes them perfect Richard firra fpcake,
What doth moue yon toeUime your brothers land.
Philip. Becaut'e he hath a half-face like my father
With halfe that face would he hauc all my laY#

:,;

:

Nay, I would hauc you go before me thither.
Our Country ma»ners giue our betteri way.

KJthit. Wfcat is thy name?
Bufhc Thiltp&y Liege,fo is my name begun
P-belipygood old Sir Roberts wiues cldeli forme.

A halfe -fae'd groat, fiue hundred pound a yc«t?

From henceforth beats hisnarac

K. feint.

Rob. My gracious Liegc,wUen that my father Ku'd,
Your brother did imploy my father much.
Phil. Well fir, by this you cannot get my land,

Whofeforrae thou beared

Your tale muft be how he employ J my mother.
Rob. And once difpatch'd him in an Embattle
To Germany , there with the Emperor

Brother by th'mothers fide,giue me your hand
gaue me honor, yours gaue land
Now blefled be the houre by night or day
When I was got,Sir Robert was away.
Ele. The very fpirit of Plantagtnet
I am thy grandame }\tcbard, call me fo.

To treat of high affaires Touching that time
Th'aduantage of

his abfence

Kneele thou

is

Baft.

My

:

tooke the King,

Baft. Madam by chance, but not by truth,what tho
Something about a lictle from the right
In at the window, or e!fe ore the hatch
ho dat es not ftu re by rtay.n.uft walke by night
And hauc is hauc, how cuermcn doe catch:
Neere or farre off well wonnc is (till well ihor,
And 1 am I,how eie 1 was begot.

of feas and ihores
mother lay

Betweene my father.and my

W

father fpeake himfclfe

When this fame lufty gentleman was

got
Vponhis death-bed lie by will bequeath'd
His lands to me, and tooke it on his death

That

this

my mothers fonnc was none of his

KJthtt. tZeCyFaMlcoKbrtd^e^ov/ haft thou thy

j

were, he came into the world
Full fouueenc weekes before the courfe of time

And

}

father

:

truth, large lengths

As I hauc heard my

great,

ArifeSir Richard, and Plantagenet.

And in the meane time foiourn'd at my fathers
Where how he did preuaile j fhameto fpcake:
But truth

:

downc Philip, but rife more

A landlefle Knight, makes thee a landed Squire
Come Madam, and come R/chard^c muft fpeed

if he

:

Then good my Licdgr let me hauc what is mine,
My fathers land, as was my fathers will.
K.lohn. Sirra,your brother is Legitimate,
Your fathers wife did after wcdlockc bearc him

defire,

:

For France^

for France Sot it is more then need.
Brother
adieu, good fortune come to thee,
'Baft.
For thou waft got t'th way of honefty.

Exeunt

And if (he did play fal'e. ihe fault was hers
Which fault lyes on the hazards of all husbands
That man y wiues tell me, how if my brother

aii

but bxftard.

,

haft.

Who as you fay, tooke patnes<.to get this fonnc
Had o,f your father claim'd

this

Good

forme for his

.

v

Rob. Sha' tS'cn

To

my fat'

difpoflcflcthat childc

Phil.

Of no more

Then was
Eli.

force ro difpoflcftc

his will to cet

Whether

me,

a-: 1

force,

:

Tims leaning on nunc elbow I begin ,
I ftiall belecch you ; that is queftion now,
And then comes arifwerhkeau Abfcy bookc

hidft thou rather be a Faulcoubrtdge

O

,

:

My armesfuch
That m mine eare I

If

uft,

Would

fliapc

at

No fir, faics queftion,

I

your Cctuice

Tweet

fir

at

fir

.

,

:

your*

io cic anfwer

drawes toward fupper in conclufion fo.
But this u worftiipfullfocicijr,
And tits the mounting fpirit like my feifc
For he is but a baftard to the time
That doth not imoake of obferuation,
And fo am I whether I fmacke or no
And not alone in habit and dcuicc.
Exterior forme, outward accoutrement
But from the inward motion to deliuer
Sweet, fweet, fweet poyfon for the ages tooth
Which though I will not practice to deceiue,
Yet to auoid deceit I meane to ieantc;
For It rha.ll ftrcw the footftcps of my nfing
But who comes in fuch hafte in riding robes
It

,

toali this land,

rr.i^ht

Bequeath thy land to hnn,and follow me?
I

At youi employment^

command

The Percnnean and the nuer Poe

my face fo thin

neuer ftirrc from eft" this place ,
1 would £iuc it eurry toot to hauc this tace
It would not be fir nobbe in any cale.
Eltnor. 1 like thee welliWiU thou forfake thy fortune,
f

fayes anfwer, at your heft

koowts what queftion would,
Sauing in Dialogue of Complement,
And talking of the Alpcs and Appenmes

durftnot ifitkc a ro.e ,
fliould i'ayjooke whciethicctarthingsgoci

Left men
And tohisfhape wercheyrc

fir,

And

,

eele skins

fellow,

,

me fir ,

Lord of thy prefertee,«rtd no land befide.
Haft. Madnwjaild if mybrother had my
And I had his, fu Roberts hit like him
Anil if my legs Were two fuch riding rods.

jfoW^Godamtrcy

;

think.

And hkc thy brother to enioy thy land
Or the reputed Sonne of Cordetion,

Sir

Why then I Iuckc my ceeth and catechize
My picked mau of Counrries my dearc fir,

land.

eis Will be of no
which is not his.

den

:

Being none of his, refufe him : this concludes,
My mothers fmmcdid get you.' f ai er* hcyrc

kweyoof Cithers

was,

t

:

fathers heyrerrMi'i

I

And if his name be (jeorge He call him Peter;
For new made honor doth forget mens natucs
'Tis two refj.Cvtiue, arid too fociable
For your conueflioA, now your traucllcr,
Hrc a id bis tnotii-picke ..t my worfhips mcflc.
And when my knightly ftomackcis fufr.s'd

Infooth.good kiend,your father might haut kept.
This Calle, bred trnm his Cow lr:),i; ail the World
Tnfooth he might then if he weic my brothers,
My brother might nor claimc him, nor your father

Your

Afoot or Honor better then

But many amsny foot of Land ihc Wvife.
Well, now can 1 make any Ioane a Lady.

am a Souldier,and now bound to Trance.
Baft. Brothcr,takeyou my land, He cake my chance)

Your fare hath got fine hundred pound a ycere,
Yet fell your face for hue pence and 'tis decre
Midam.Ile follow you two the death.

I

-

1

s*

What

I.

i.
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The life and death o/IQngfobn*
What woman pefl is this ? hath (he no husband
That will sake paines to b Jo w a home bcforcjher?
0 me, 'tis my mother how now good Lady
What btings you heere to Court fo haftiiy i

Scana Secunda.

:

Enter Lady Fanlconbridge and lames Cwney.
•

in chafe

mine honour vp

Ltvif. Before Angitrs well met braue jtmfhria,
Arthur that great fore-runner of thy blcud,
Richard that rob'd the Lion of his heart

dcwne.

ar.d

My brother Robert ,o\d Sir Roberts fonnc

Colbrandthc Cyant.that fame mighty man,
Is it Sir Roberts fonnc that you fecke fo?
Lady. Sir/?«£m/fonne,Ithou vnreuerend boy,

why fcorn'ft thou

Sir Roberts fonne ?

at

fir

Robert

And fought the holy Warres

Good lcauc good

Cour.

Pbtlip,

?

To fprcad his colours boy,in thy behalfe
And to icbuke the vfurpation
Of thy rnnacurall Vncle, Engltfh hhn

Philip.

fparrow, limes.

There's toyes abro3d,anon

lie tell

Embrace him, leue h:m, giue him welcome hether.
Arth. God fhall forgme you Cordeltons death
The rather, that you giuc his cft-fpring life
Shadowing their right voder your wings of warre:
I giue you welcome with a powcrleflc hand,

thee more.

Exit lames.

Madam, I was not old

Sir Roberts

fenne

might hauc eat his part in me
Vpon good Friday,and nerc broke his fs$
Sir Robert could doc well, marrie to confefle
Could get me fir Robert could not doc it
know his handy-workc, therefore good mother
To whom am I beholding for thefc iimmes
Sir Robert

But with

neuer holpc to make this legge.
Lady. Haft thou confpircd with thy brother too,
That for thine owncgaine fhouldft defend mine honor?

What mcanes this fcorne, thou moft vntoward knaue ?
Knight.knightgood motber,Bsfilifco-like:

But mother, I am not

lliouldcr

Sir Roberts fonne,

hauc difclaim'd Sir Robert and my land,
legitimation, name, and all is gone;
1

Then good my mother, let me know my father,
Some proper man I hope, who was it mother?
Lady. Haft thou denied thy
Baft.

As faithfully as I

lout,

Nor keepe his Princely heart from Richards hand
He that perforce robs Lions of their hearts
May eatily winne a womans: aye my mother
With all my heart I thanke thee for my father

Who fayes it was, he lyes,! fay

I

not thinke of home,but follow Amies.

King.

O

A wonder Lady:lo vpon thy wifli

Our Mclfenger Chattilion it

arriu'd

What EnglandTaies, fiy breefcly gentle Lord/

We coldly paufe for thee, Chatilien

when Rtckardme begot,

him nay, it had beene

tbou haft in Frant<e y
Together with that pale, that white-fae'd fhore,
Whofe foot fpumes backe the Oceans roaring tides,
And coopes from o;hcr lands her I landers,
Euen till that fngtandhedgd m with the maine,
That Water-walled Bulwarke, ftill fecure
And confident from forreinepurpofes,
Euen till thar vtmoft corner of the Weft

enter Chattilion.

thou didft not well

When I was got, lie fend his foule to hell.
Come Lady I will (hew thee to my kinne,
they (halt fay,

no more returne

take his mothers thanks, a widdow* thsnkf,
your ftrong hand fhall helpe to giuc him ftrength
t
To make a more requital! to your loue.
Auft. The peace of heauen is theirs j lift their fwords
In iuch a iuft and charitable warre.
King. Wclijthen to* worke our Cannon fhall be bent
"*
Againft the browes ofthis refitting townc,
Call for our chccfcft men of discipline ,
To cull the plots of beftaduantages;
Wce'll lay before this towne our Royal bones,
Wade to the market-place in Prench-vaem bloud,
But we will make it fubie& to this boy.
Con. Stay for an anfwer to your Embame,
Left vnaduis'dyou ftaine your fwords with bloud,
My Lord Chdttilion may from England bring
That right in peace which heere we Tree in warre
And then we fhall repent each drop ofbloud j
That hot rafti hafte fo indirectly (hedde.

Againft whofe furie and vnmatched force,
The awlcflc Lion could not wage the fight

If thou hadft fayd

will

Till

That art the ifluc of ray deere offence
Which was fo ftrongly vrg'd paft my defence.
"Baft. Now by this light were I to get againe
Madam I would not wifh a better father
Some finnes doe beare their priuiledge on earth
And fo doth yours : your fault, w as not your foil ie
Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofc

And

That to my home I

Till Angiers ,and the right

Conft.

To make roome for him in my husbands bed
Heauen lay not my transgreiTion to my charge

Who lrues and dares but fay,

of vnftaioed loue,

.
A noble boy,who would nor. doe thee right?
Auft. Vjior. thy cheekc lay I this zelous kifle
As fsalc to this indenture of my iouc:

Will

denic the dcuill.

commanding

full

Saiutc thee for her King, till then faire boy

felfc a Fattlconbridge ?

L*dy. Ktng Richard Cordtlion was thy father,
By long and vehement fuit 1 was fedue'd

Subiecled tribute to

heart

Lewit

Sir "Robert

Baft.

a

Welcome before the gates of Angiers Duke.

We

What, I am dub'd, I haue it on my

in P*leftme t

By this braue Duke came early to his graue
And for amends to his pofteritie
At our importance hether is he come

He is Sir Roberts fonne, and fo art thou
lcauc a while?
Baft, fames C»»rnie t W\\t thou giue vs
Baft.

Lem* \Deud-

Where is that flaue thy brother ? where is he ?

Lady.

That holds
"Baft.

Enttr before xAngiers, Ph//sp Ktng of frgnce,
fh**> Anslria, Cmftswce, Arthur.

fpeake,

Then turne your forces from this paltry
And ftirre them rp againft a mightier taskc

finne

Chat.

twas not.

England impatient of your

Exemt.

iuft

demands.

Hath put himfeife in Armes, the aduerfe wrndes
• i

I.

i.

fiege
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4

,,
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»

,

:

;

5

Tc land his Legious all as fqone as I
Hi? marches are expedient to this fc>#M
His forces ftrong,his Souidiers confident
With him along is come the Mother Qucene,
An Acc ftirring him to bioud and it r ife
With her her Neece, the I^dy Blanch*}'Spain* ,
With them a Baftard of the Kingt deceaft
And all th'vnfctled humors of the Land,
Ra(i\ineonWerate,ricry voluntaries,
Wirji Ladies faccs,and tierce Dragons fplceoes

Haue fold their fortune*

at their

their birth-rights

natiu^

|

,

flote

vpon the fwelling

K. John. Alack thou doft vfurp c authorities
Fran. Excufe kis to beat vfurpjng downe.
Queen. Who is it thou eofi call vlurp/tr Franc*}
Conft. Let me make anfwer : thy vfurping forme.
Qneen.Ouit infolent,thy baftard fhall be King,
That thou maift be a Queen, and checke the world.
Con. My bed was euer to thy fonnc as true
As thine was to thy husband, and this boy
Liker

My

homes,

in feature

to his father Geffrey

boy a baftard i by my foele I thinke

His father neuer was fo true begot
It cannot be,and if thou wert his mother.
( thcr
Queen. Theres a good mother boy,that blots thy faCow/?. There's a good grandame boy

s ,.

In briefe, a braucr choyfe of dauntlefTe fpirits
Then now the Engltjh bottomes haue waft o re,

That would blot thee.

tide

Tc doe offence and fcathc in Chriftendome ;

Auft. Peace.

The interruption of their

Tafi.

Heare the Oyer.

Auft.

What the

churliih drums

Cuts off more circumftancc, they

are at hand,

-s

He fmoake your

For courage raounceth with occadon,
Let them be welcome pea,we are prepar'd.

Sirra

and others,

entrance

If France is peace permit

toourownc;

If not, bteedc France, and peace afcend to heauen.
Whiles we Gods wrachfull agent doc correct

fweet:

"B/an,
well did he become that I yons robe,
That did difrobe the Lion of that robe.
baft. It lies as fightly on the backe of him
As great Alcides fhoocs vpon an Afle:
But AfTc, He take that burthen from your backe,
Or lay on that {hall make your fhoulders cracke.
Auft. What cracker is this fame that deafes our cares
With this abundance of fupeifluous breath ?
King Lewis , determine what we fhall doe (trait.
Lew Women & fooies, breakc off your conference.
King Iohn, this is the very fumme of all
England and Ir eland Angier x,Joraine , Maine y
In right of Arthur doe 1 claime of thec
Wdt thou refigoe them,and lay downe thy Armcs >
Iohn. My life a? foone I doc defie thee
Arthur of Britajne,ycdd thee to my hand,
And out of my deere louc lie giue thec more,
Then ere the coward hand of France can win
Submit thee boy.
Queen. Come to thy grandame child.
C:»f Doc childe,goe to yt grandame childe
Giue grandame kingdome, and it grandame will
Giue y; a plum,a cherry, and a figge,
There's a good grandame.
Arthur, Good my mother peace,
I would that I were low laid in my graue,
I am not worth this coyle that's made for me. (weepes.
Qut Mo. His mother lhamcs him fo , poore boy hee
Con. Now fhamc vpon you where fhedoes or no,
His grandames wrongs, and not his mothers fhames
Drawesthofe heauen-mouingpearles fro his poor cies,
Which heauen fhall take in nature of a fee:
I, with thefe Chriftall beads heauen fhall be brib'd
To doc him Iufticc,and reucnge on you.
Qu. Thou monftrous fianderer of heauen and earth.
Con. Thou monftrous Iniurcr of heauen and earthy
Call not meflandcrcr,thou and thine vfurpc
The Dominations, Roy akies, and rights
:

Lookc heere vpon thy brother Cefreyts face,
Thefe eyes, thefe browes, were moulded out of his
This little abftraft doth containc that large
Which died in Gtffrey:nnd the hand of time ,
Shall draw this breefc into as huge a volume:
That Geffrey w*s thy elder brother borne
And this his fonne, England was Jeffreys right,
And this is Geffreyes in the name of God
How comes it then that thou art call'd a King ,

.

When liuing blood doth in thefe temples beat
Which owe the crowne, that thou ore-maftercft ?
K.Iohx. From whom haft thou this great commiflion
ftirs

catch you right,

:

This toyleofcurs fr.ould be a workc ofthinc;
But thou from louing [ngUr.dzxx. lb rarre,
That thou haft voder-wrought his lawful! King,
Cutoff theiequence of poftcrity,
Out-faced Infant State, and done a rape
Vpon the maiden vertueof tbeCrowoc

Fra. Fr&that fupernal Iudge that

I

will, yfaith.

,

:

{France,

To draw my anfwer from thy Articles ?

I

.

Their proud contempt that beats his peace to hcauen.
Fran, peace be to Sngland^ if that warre rcturnc
From France to England, chere to Hue in peace
England weloue, and for thai England* fake,

With burden of our armor heeic we

skin-coat and

looke too't,yfaith

O

Eitir K. of England, Baftard, Qjifcne, 'Blanch, Pembroke,

KJohr. Peace be to France:

?

And a
You are the Hare of whom the Proucrb goes
Whofe valour plucks dead Lyons by the beard

this expedition.

Aujl By how much vnexpetfed, by lo much
Wemuft awake indcuor r<>r dcfciice

Our iuftaodlineail

thou

"Baft.

To patlie or to fight, therefore prepare.

How much vnlook'd for,

deuill art

One that wi! play the deuill fir with you,
may catch your hide and you alone:

Dt htm beat t.
Kin.

;,

Then thou and Iohn, in manners being as like
As raine to water, or deuill to his damme j

proudly on their backs ,

To make a hazard of new fortunes heere
Did neuer

;,

:

Theuftanddeatb ofKjngfoktu

Whofe leifure 1 haue ftai d haue giuen him time

Bearing

,

good thoughts

In any beaft of ftrong authontie,
Tolook« into the blots and ftainci of right,
That Iudge hath mad* me guardian to this boy,

Vnder whofe warrant I impeach thy wrong

Of this oppreffed boy

And by whole hclpe I meapc te-chaftife it.

Infortunatc in nothing but in thec

;

this is thy eldert fonncs fonne

.
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IS*

life

mddeath off^ingfobn.
And King ore him, andallthathcenioyes:
For this downe-troden equity, we tread
In warlike march, thefe greenes before your Towne,
Being no further enemy to you
Then th- conftraint of hofpitable zeale,

Thy i'wncs are riwed in this poorc chiJde,
The Canon or the Law is laid* on fum,
Being bur thefecond generation
Remoued" from thy finne-conceiuing wombe.
Uhn. Bedlam haue done.
Con. I haue but this to fay,
That he is not onely plagued for her fin,
But God hath made her hnnc and her, the plagui
On this remoued iffue, plagued for her,

And with her plague her finne

;

In the rtlecfe of this oppreffed childe.

Rcligioufly prouokes.

Be pleafed then

T^o pay that dutic which

you

truly

owe,

To him that owes it, namely, this yong Prince,
And then our Armes, like to a muzled Beare,

his iniury

Her iniurie the Beadle to her finne,

Saue in alpccr, hath all offence

All puniftvd in the pcrfon of this childe,

Our Cannons malice vainly fhall be fpent

And all for her, a plague vpon her.
Qwe. Thou vnaduifed fcold, I can produce

Againft th'involuerable clouds of heauen a
And witha blefled and vn-vext retyrc,
With vnhack'd fwords, and Helmets all vnbruis'd,
will beare home that luftie blood againe,

A Will, that barres the title of thy fonne.
fin.

J

who doubts that, a Will

:

a

wicked

To thcfcill

,

But if you forvWy pafleour proffcr'd offer,
Tit not the rounder ofyour old-fae'd walles,
Can hide you from our naefTengers of Warre,
Though all thefe Englifh, and their discipline

:

Some Trumpet fummon hither to the walles
Thefe men of Angiers, let vs hcare them fpeakc,
Whofe title they admit, Arthurs or Iobns.

Were harbour'd
Then

fra.
Iohn.

Who

is it

that hath warn'd vs to the walles >

for

Cit.

it fclfe

Iohn,

Fra* You louing men of Angiers, Arthurs fubiecls,
Our Trumpet cali'dycuto this gentle parle.
Iohn. For our aduantage, therefore heaie v,s ftift
Thefe fiagges of France that 3re aduanced heerc
Before the eye and profped of your Towne,

Cit.

in his right,

King of Englands fubiecrs
this Towne.

we hold

Acknowledgethen the King, and let me in.
That can we no: but he that proues the King
:

To him will we proue loyall, till that time
Haue wc ramnVd vp our gates againft the world.
Iohn. Doth not the Crowne of England, prooue
Kingf

And

Haue hither march'd to your endamagement.
The Canons haue their bowels full of wrath,
And ready mounted arc they to fpit forth

if not thar,I

the

bring you Witneffes

Twice fifteene thoufand hearts of Englands breed.
Baft. Bnftards and elfe.
Iohn. To vetific our title with their iuies.

Their Iron indignation 'gainftyour walles
All preparation for a bloody ficdge
And mcrciles proceeding, by thefe French.
Citties eics,your

which we haue challeng'd it?

In breefe, we are the

For him, and

Youmen of Angiers, and my louing fubiecrs.

Comfort yours

rude circumference

Or fhall we giue the fignall to our rage,
And ftalkc inbloocltoourpofTeffion?

Tis France, for England.

England

in their

tell vs, Shall your Citie call vs Lord,

In that behalfc

Trumpet founds.
Enter a Citizen vpon the wallet.
Ctt.

.

Which hecre we came to fpout againft your Towne,
And lcauc your children, wiues, and you in peace.

a

tuned repetitions

vp

We

will,

cankred Grandams will.
Fra. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate,
Itiilbefecmes this picienceto cry ayme

A womans will

feal'd

Iran.

As many and as well-borne bloods

'

as thofe.

Haft. Some Baftards too.
Fran. Stand in his face to contradict his claime.

winking gates

And but for ourapproch,thofelleeping [tones,

Cit. Till

you compound whofe right is worthioit,

That as a wafte doth girdle you about
By the compulhon of their Ordinance,
By this time from their fixed beds of limeHad bin difhabited, and wide hauocke made
For bloody power to rufh vppon your peace.
But on the fight of vs your lawfull King,
Who painefully with much expedient march
Haue brought a counter-checke before your gates,

We for the worthier! hold the right from both.

To faue vnfcratch'd your Citties threatned eheekes
Behold the French amaz'd vduchfafc a parley
And now/ infteed of builetts, wrapt infire

Teach vsfomc fence. Sirrah, were I at home
At your den firrah, with yoiit JLionncfle,
1 would fetan Oxe-head to your Lyons hide.*

To make a fluking feuer in y our walles,

And make ajnonfter of you.

Iohn.

Then God forgiuc

the finnc of all thole foules,

That to their eucrlafting refidence,
Bcfoiethe

dew

ofeueningfall, (hall fleetc

In dreadfull triall of our kingdomes King.
Fran. Amen, Amen, mount Cheualters to Armes;

,

T

Haft. SiiaiGcorge that fwindg d the Dragon,
And ere fince-nYs oil's horfebacke at mine HoftelTc dore

>

;

-They fhootebut calrhe words, folded vp jjjimpake,
To make a faithleffe errour in youfeares,
Which truft accordingly kinde Cittizens^
And let vs in. Your King, whofe labour' d fpirits
Fot e-v\e:>.-icd in this action pfjwifefpeede,
Crauesh-uS uuge within, your Citie walles.
trance.
hen I haue faide, make aofwer to vs both.
Lot in this right hand, v» up fc protection
Ismoft diuinely vow d vpun ihc.nght
0( him it holds, ftandssv on fin»tagenct,
o
g
{•Sonne to the elder brother of this man,

W

•

|

L

Auft. Peacet,nomore.
"Baft.

O 'tremble: for you hcare the Lyon rore.

Ithn. Vptbighcr tothcplame,
.

In beft appointment

all

whereweH

our Regiments.

fetfortli

':

Baft . Speed then to take aduantage of the field,
Fra. It (hall-be fo, and at the other hill
-

Command the reft to
Heerc

fraud.

God and ourrighr,

after excurfions, Enter the

Exetint

Herald ifFrance

with Trumpets- t* thegates.

Her.Ybtx men of Angiers open wide your gates
And let yong Arthur Dukco( Britainein,
A a3
0
F.

Wh
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::

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

The lift and death pfKjng fokn.
Who by the band of France, this day hath made
.

Much worke for tearcs in many an EngJifii mother,
Whofe fonnes lye fcattered on the bleeding ground
Many a widdowes husband groueling lies,

Fra. SpcakeCitiz.cn j for England,whofeyour
king
Hub, The king of£nghir.d,wbenwe knew ihe king.
Fra, Know him in vs, that hf ere hold vp his right*
Uhn In Vs, that arc our o wne great Dcputie,
And beare pcflcfTioQ of our Perfon heere,
Lord of our prefence Angler?, and of you.
/ rs. A greater powre then We denies all this,
And till it be ndoubrcd^we do locks

:

Coldly embracing the difcoloured earth,
And victorie with little loflc doth play
Vpon the dancing banners of the French,
Who are at hand ctiumpliam'y difplayed
To enter Conquerors, and to proclaimc
Arthur of Britaine, England* King, and yours.

Our former fcruple in our ftrong barr'd gates
Kings of our

E.Har. Reioyce you men of Angicis,ring your bell,
King Uhn, your king and England*, doth approach,

Commander of this

hox malicious day,

Their Armours that march'd hence fo filuer bright,
Hither retutne all gilt with Frenchmen* blood
There ftucke no plume in any Englifh Creft,
That isremouedby aftaftcofFrance.
Our colours do returnein thofe fame hands
:

That did difpiay them when wefirft snarcht
And like a iolly trocpeof Huntftnen come

forth

I

Our luftie Englifh, all with purpled haad«,
Dide in the dying (laughter of their foes,
Open your gates, and g>uc the Victors way.
/x*f*rr.Heralds, from off our towres

From firft to laft, the on-fet and

>

:

And part your mingled colours once againe.
Turneface to facc^nd bloody point to point:
Then in a moment Fortune (hall cull forth
Out of one fide her happy Minion,
Towhominfauourfhefhallgiue the day,
And kiflo him with a glorious vi&ary
How like you this wildc counfdl mighty States,

yet for both.

Enter the iwe Kings With thetr p ewers,
at femer*Bde$res t

Uhn. France, haft thou yet more blood to cad away?.
Say, (hall the currant of our right roroe on,
Whofe paffage vext with thy impediment,
Shall leaue his natiue channel), and orc-fwcll
wittf coVrie diftuib'd euen thy confining fhorcs,

Vnlefle thou

let his filuer

Water, keepe

A peacefull progreflc to the Ocean.
England thou hall not iau'd one drop of blood
In this hot triall more then we of France,
Rather loft more. And by this hand I fweare
That fwayes the earth this Climate ouer-lookcs,
Before we wiR lay downe our iuft-borne Armes,
Wee'l put thee downe, 'vjamft whom thefe Armesl wee
Fra.

(beare,
Or adde a royall number to the dead
Gracing the fcroule that tels of this warrei lofle,
With (laughter coupled ro the name of kings.
:

Baft.

Ha Maiefty

:

:

We

O

prudent difcipline From North to South
Haft,
Auftria and France (hoot in each others mouth.
!

:

Hni. He arc y s great kings, vouchsafe awhile to day
And I (hall (hew you peace, and faire-fae'd league
Win you this Citie without ftroke, or wound,
Refcue thofe breathing lines to dye in bed s,
That heere come facrificcs for the field.
Per feuer not, but heare me mighty kings.
lohn. Speake on with fauour,we are bent to heare.
Hut. That daughter theft of Spaine.the Lady Blanch
Is necre to England, looke rpon the yeeres

The fwor ds of foul di er s are his teeth, his p hangs,
And now he feafts, rooufiog the ftefti ofmen
In vodeterrBioMdifrerencetdf kings.
ftand thefe royall fronts amazed thus

Why

Cry hauockc kings, backet a the framed field

You cquall Potents, fieri* kindled spirits,
confufion ofont port confirm

T he Others peace till hess, bio we3 > blood, and death.
Uhn. Whpfc party do the Towncfmtn yet admk, ?
:

Smackcsit dot fume thing of the policie.
Uhn. Now by the sky that hangs aboue our heads,
Hike it well. France, (hall we knit our powrcs,
And lay this AngicM euen with the ground,
Then after fight whb* fhall bckingofit?
Haft. And if thou haft the mettle of a king,
Being wrong'd as wc are by tllis pecuifh Towne :
Turne thou the moucii of thy Artilleric,
As wc will ours, againft thefe fawcie walks,
And when that we haue dafh'd them to the ground,
Why then defie each other, 3nd pell-mell,
Make workevpon our felues/orheauenorhell.
Fra. Let it be fo fay, where will you aflault ?
John.
from the Wtft will fend deftrudion
Into this Cities bofome.
A*jt. I from the North.
Fran. Our Thunder from the South,
Shall rainc their drift of bullets on this Towne.

He ftirre them to it Come, away .|away.

htow high thy glory towres,

When the rich blood of kings is fet on fire
Oh now dotb dlath line his dead chaps with fteele.

Then let

Be friends a- while, and both conioyntly bend
Your fharpeft Deeds of malice on this towne.
By Eaft and Weft let France and England mount.
Their battering Canon charged to the mouther,
Till their foule-fearing clamours haue braul'd downe
The flintic ribbes of this contemptuous Citie,

!

Of both yonr Armies, whofe equality
(b!o wes
By our beft eyes cannot be ccafured :
anfwerd
blowes
haue
blood,
and
bought
hath
Blood
Strength match* with ftrength, and power confronted
power,
Both are alike, and both alike we like
One muft proue greatcft. While they wei gh fo euer,

We bold our Towne for neither

our feares refolu'd

1'de play incc(Tant!y vpon thefe lades,
Euen till vnfenced dcfolation
Leaue them as naked as the vulgar ayre
That done, diflcuer your vnitcd ftrcngths,

we might behold

retyre

feare, vntill

Be by fome certaine king, purg'd and depos'd.
Baft. By hcauen, thefe fcroyles of Angiersflout you
And ftand fecurely on their battelments,
f kings t
As in a Theater, whence they gape and point
Atycmriuduftrious Scenes and a&s of death.
Your Royall ptefenccs be rul'd by mee,
Do like the Mutinesof Jcrufalcm,

Enter £n*ltlk Herald wttb Trumpet*

i

Of Lewes the Dolphin, and that louely maid*
If luftie loue

(hould go

in

queft of beau tie,

Where
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The

fife

And death ofKJ/igfohn.

\VKf re fhould he finde it fairer, then in 'BUnch
If zealous loue fbould go in fearch of vcrtue,

W here fhould he finde

it

In

purer then in Blanch t

If loue ambitious, fought a

titles,

match ofbirth,

D»l. I do my Lord, and

Whofe vcines bound richer blood then Lady "Blanch?
Such

as

Is the

me is, in beautie, vcrtue,

The fhadow of my fclfe form'd

yong Dolphin euery way compleat,

He is the

not hee

is

halfc part or a blefled

Left to be finished

by fuch

in her eie 1 find

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle,

birtb,

1

in her eye,

Which being but the fhadow of your fonne,

If not tonipleat of, fay he is not fhee,
And fhe againe wants nothirg, to name want,

If want 4: be not, that fhe

honors, and promotions,

As fhe ut beautie, education,blood,
Holdcs hand with any Princeffcof the world.
Fra. What fai'ft thou boy ? lookc in the Ladies face.

Becomes a fonne and makes your fonne a fhadow
I do proteft I ncuer lou'd my fclfe
Till now, infixed I beheld my fclfe,

:

man,

Drawne in

as fhee,

And fhe a fairC diuided excellence,
Whofe fulneffe ofperfe&ion lyes in him.
O two inch lilucr currents when they ioyr.c

the flattering table of her eie.

Whifper s wtth Blanch.

Drawne

Hang'd

in the

Two iuch controlling bounds (hall yoube,kings,

of her eie,
frowning wtinkle of her brow,
And quartei'd in her heart, hee doth efpie
Himfcifcloues tray tor, this is pitt;c now ;\
That hang'd, and drawne, and quarter'd there fhould be

To thefe two Princes, if you marrie them:

In Inch

a loue, fo vile a

Do glorifie the bankes that bound them in

Baft.

;

And two fuch fhores,to two fuch fhcames made one.

This Vnion fhall do more then batterie can
To our fart doled gates for 3t this match,
With fwifter fplcenc then powder can enforce

I

can with ealc tranflate it co my will
fpeakr more ptopcrly,

Or if you will, to

:

enforce

T vVill

That ail

this Citie.

c arkaffe

of old

That

dcat/i

of his raggrs Here's a targe mouth indcede,
That fpits forth death, andmountainc5,rockcs, and fcas,
Taikes as familtariy of roaring Lyons,
As maids ofthntcenc do ofpuppi-dcgges.
W! ,at Cannoncere begot this Iuflie blood,
He ;p .?akes plaine Cannon fire, and frnoake, and bounce,
He t!u:es the baftinado with histonguc t
Ourcaiesarccudgel'djUot a woraofhis
But buffets better then a fife of France:
Zounds, I was neaer foberhumpt with word*,

Out

yeeldmg in

Blan,

of France

John.

Volquejfct^Torain^Ttfaine,

:

thy fonne,and daughtct to jcyne hands.

young Princes: dofe your hands

Auft. And your lippes too, for I am well afTur'd,
Thac I did fo when I was firli affut'd

to ripe

Fra.

:

Let
For

their foules

we vpon this fide the Sea,
now bv « befied»"d)
e liable to our Crowne and Dignitie,
that

Now Cittizcns

of Angires ope your gates,

m that amitie which you haue made,
at Saint

Maries Chappell prcfent!y,i

The rights of marriage

fhsllbe folemniz'd.'

Ladie Cotsftance'va thistroope?
r
I know fhe is not for this ma ch made vp,
Her prefence would haue interrupted much.
Is not the

Where is fhe and her fonne, tell me, who knowes

'

Di/. She is fad and pafsionate at your highnes Tent.
Fra* And by my faith, this league that we haue made
Will giucherfadneffe very little cure.*

:

!

Brother of England, how may we content
This widdow Lady ? In her right we came,
Which we God knowes, haue turn d another way,
To our ownc vantage.

We

(Except this Cittie

(hall gild her brtdall

Thendolgiue

Fra. It likes vs well

:

*

do

With her to thee, and this addition more,
Markes of Enghfh coync
thou
France,
if
be plcaf d withall,
Phillip of

in this bcoke of beautie read, I loue
Her Downe fhall weigh ccruaJl with a Qucene
For ^«gwrt,and fajrc Teratne Maine ,/'oyciiert ,
ali

to

Full thirty thoufand

Are capeableof this ambition,
Leaft zeale now melted by the windie breath.
Offoft petitions, pittic and remorfe,
Coole and congeale againe to what it was.
Hub. Why anfwer not the double Maiefties,
This friendly treatic of our threatned Towne.
fra. Speakc Lngtand fit ft,that hath bin forward firft'
To lpcikevnrothis Cittie: what fay you?
M»Ifthat the Dolphin there thy Princely fonne,

And

fliil

Tojlhers and Attiow, tbefcfiue Provinces

Ccmnund

Marke how they whifper, vrge them while

Can

That fhe is bound inhonor

hh». Speake then prince Dolphin, can you loue this
Ladic?
Dol. Nay aske me if I can refrainc from loue,
For I doe loue her rooft vnfainedly,

a raightie fruue.

the lookes

What faie thefe yong-ones ? What fay you my

?

What you in wifedome ftill vouchfafe to fay.

knot, thou lhah fo furely rye

The blooinc thatpromifeth
fee a

is

can nude, fhould merit any bate.

lobn.

I firft c al'd my brothers father Dad.
OtiQu. Son,li(l to this cohiun£tic»n,make ihis match
Giue with our Ncece adowrie targe enou en,

Thy now vnfur d aiTurance to the Crown
That yon grecne boy fhall h3ue no Sunue

I

Neece

Since

J

you

Judge,

£a(}. Hecresaftay,

thi s

loue.

my Lord,
worthie loue,
that nothing do I fee in vou,

fee in

I

r

Tor by

eafnetomy

Then this,
Though churhfh thoughts themfe'ues fhould bee your

In mortal! fune halfe fo pcremptorie,

That (hakes the rotten

it

Further I will not flatter you,

from monon, no nor death himfelfe

As we tokeepe

out a? he,

If he fee ought in you that makes him like,
That any thing he fee's which moucs his liking,

The mouth of paffage fhall we fling wide ope,
And gsuc you entrance but without this nrnch,
The fea enraged is not ha'.fe fo deafe,
Lyons more confident, Mountaines and rockes

More

I

My vnckles will m this refpetfi is mine,

BUm.

:

free

in the flattering table

,

bed and make her rich

II.

i.

hhn.
will hcale vp all
For wee'l create yong Arthur Duke of Britaine
And Earle of Richmond, and this rich faire Towne
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8
We make him Lord of.

CaU the Lady Con)
Some fpcedyMeffcnger bid her repaue
To our folcnanity I try ft we (Ball,

Oppreftrwjth wror^;s vand.ther*&w fall offeares,
A widdewjhusb'andlcs, fubiccl to fearcs,

vp tW mcafure ofbec will)
Yet in fome mcafure fajisfic hVr fo,
That we fliairft'op her.exclarnat ion,

And though thou now cojifeffe thou didft bat ieft
With my vest fpirits, Icannst take a True*,

A woman naturally borne to feares

:

(If not

fill

Go we fs well as haft will tyfer vs,
To

Exeunt,
vnlook'd for vnpreparedpompe.
Mad world, mad kings, mad composition
lohn to ftop ArtBtrs Title in the whole,
Hath willingly departed with a part,
And France, whofc armour Confcicnce buckled on,
zeale and charitie brought to the field,
this

Baft.

Whom

As Gods owne fouldicr, rounded in

But they will quake and tremble ail this day.
What doft thou meanc by {baking of thy head $
Why doft thou look e fo fadly on my foone ?
What mcanes that hand vpon that breaft of thine ?
Why holdes thine eie that lamcncabjerhewuae,
Like a proud riuer peering ore his bounds ?

Be thefe fad figncs
But

the care,

With that fame purpofe-changer, that flye diuel,

confirn&ers

ofthy words ?

Then fpeakc againe, not all thy former tale,
one word, whether thy

this

tale

be truew

As true as I beleeue you thinke them falfe,
That giue you caufetoproue my faying true.
Sal.

That Broker, that ftill breakes the pate of faith,
That dayly breake-vow, he that winncs of all,
Of kings, ofbcggers.old me",yong men, maids,

Con.

Oh if thou teach me to beleeue fhis forrow,

forrow, how to make me dye,
and life encounter fo,
As doth the furic of two defperate men,
Which in the very meeting fall, and dye.
Lewes marry Blauncht
boy, then where art thou ?
Fra*ce friend with England, what becomes ofrhc /
Fellow be gone I cannot brooke thy fight,

Teach thou

Whohauingnoextermll thing to loofe,
But the word Maid, cheats the poorc Maide of that.

And

,

That fmooth-fae'd Gentleman, tickling commoditie,
Commoditie, the byas of the world,
The world, who of it felfe is peyfed well,
Made to run euen, vpon cucn ground

this

Ice belcefe,

O

:

This ncwes hath snade thee a mod vgly man.
Sal. What other harme h«ue I good Lady done,
But fpeke the harme, that is by others done ?

Till this aduantag'e, this vilcdrawing byas;,

This fway of motion, this con.mcditie,
Makes it take head from all lndfrcrcncy,
From all direction, purpofe, comic, mtent.
And this fame byas, this Commoditie,,
This Bawd, this Broker, rhi s all-changing- word,
Clap'd on the outward eye of fkklc Irance,
«Hath drawnehim from his owne detcrmin'd ayd,
From a refolu'd and honourable warre,
Toainoftbafe and vile-concluded peace.
And why rayle I on this Commoditie ?
But for becaufehehath not wooed me yet
Not that Inaue the power to clutch my nan J,
AVhenhis^ faire Angels would falutc my palme,

Which harme within it Jclfc fo heynous is,
harmefull all that fpeakeof it.
makes
A? it
Ar. I do befeech you Madambc content.
['on. Jf thou that bidft me be couterit.wert grim
Vgly, and flandrous to thy Mothers .woqibe,
Con.

Full of vnpleafmg blots, and fightlcfle ftaines,

Lame, foobfh, crooked, fwart, prodigious,
Pacch'd with foule Moles, and eye-offending market,
I would not care, I then would be content,
For then

Become

J

fhculd not loue thee : no, not theu

thy great birth, nor deferueaCrowne.

Bat thou art faire, and at thy birth (dcete boy)
Nature and Fortune ioyn'd to make thee great.
Of Natures guifts, thou mayft with Lilliesboift,
And with the halfc-blowncRofe. But Fortune, oh,
She is corrupted, chung'd, and wonnc from thee,
Sh'adulterates hourcly with thine Vnckle John )
And with her golden hand hath pJuckt on France

[But for rrfyTiandjas vnatte'mpted yet,

Xikeapoore begger,raileth on the rich.
Well, whiles I am a begged, I will raile,
And fay there is no fin but to be rich
And being rich, .'my vertuc then (ball be,
To fay there is no vice, but beggerie
Since Kingsb'rcake faith vpon commoditie,
Qainebemy Lord, for 1 will worChip thee.

.

Sxit.

To ttead dewne faire refpc£t ofsoueraigntie,
Andmadc hisMaieftiethcbawd rotheirs.
France is a Bawd to Fortune, and king Uh*%
That ftrumpet Fortune, that vfurping Ithn :
Tell me thou fellow, is not France forfworne ?
Envenom him with words, or get thee gone,.
And lcaue thofe woes alone, whith lalone

ctdBus Secmdm

Am bound to vnder-bcarci

Enter Ctnftflrxe, Arthur y *nd Saluhury,

Con. Gone fed be'ruarried Gone to fwearc a peace ?
Falfe blood to^J.^ blijcfd ioyn 'd, Gone to befrcinds?
S^^^ewtshi^Bl^wch^i^Uutich thole Prouinces ?
5

'

Lr,

cannot be, tlVf^^^ ^ K^I'jT.'^
may nc* jruft tlbec, for i^Ky word

Jli&JO

I truft I

Is but the vaineb'reath of a common mat

doe not beleeue rbee man,

I

will inftruct

my forrowes to bee proud,

For greefe is proud, and makes his owner ftoope,
To me and to the ftate of my great greefe,
Let kings aflemble : for my greefe's fo great,

^n'otfo, thou jiaft mifpokeiJTijlilieajd,
well aduffdj tejl ore thy talc againc.

Be
It

Sal. Pardon me Madam,
not goe without you to the kings.
may
I
Cm. Thou maift, thou fhalt, 1 will not go With

,<V i

>i »

That no fupporter but thehuge firme earth
Can hold it vp here I arid forrowes Tit,
Hccre is my Throhfc, bid king4 cbme bow to h.
:

iC-%J

Z-f.'

Beleeui me, I
haue a Kings oath to the contrarie.
Thou {halt be jHiniflYd fpfthu* frighting me,
For I am iickc, and capeable offeares,

i

M*4W

:ua

I

Sc

.•OA
•t

-
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<*j{ffus TertiusJScana prima.

We

Enttr Panebttph.

Heere comes theholy Legac of the Pope.

Fra.

Enter King Uhn, FrsmXyDolpbi*, Blanch, Sliantr, Philip y
Jttftru,<:om(imcc.

Pan. Haile you annointcd deputies of heauen;
To thee King Uhn my holy errand is
1

Fran.

Ti»

true (faire daughter) and this blefTed day>

Eucr in Frd*et (h&\l be kept fciiiuall
To folemnize this day the- glorious funne
Staves in hiscourfe, and play cs the Alchymift,
Turning with fplcndor of his precious eye
The meaner cloddy earth to glittering gold
Theyearcly coutfe that brings this day about,
Shall neuer fee

it,

but

a

fandulpb, of faire Mi'dane Cardinal]

And from Pope Innocent the Legate heere,
Doc in his name religioufly demand

Why thou againft the Church,our holy Mother
So wilfully doft fpurne; and force perforce
Keepe Stephen Langton chofen Arfhbifhop
Of Canterbury from that holy Sea
This in our forefaid holy Fathers name
Pope Innocent I doe demand of thee.
:

holy day.

,

A wicked day, and not a holy day.
What hath this day defcru'd ? what hath u done,

Can

Thou

This day offhame, oppreflion, periury.
Orifitmuft ftand ftill,let wiues with chi'de

Tell

fet

in

Pray that their burthens

may not fall

this

So

Tne grapling vigor, and rough frowne of Warrc

;

league

Yet

but ere Sun-fet,

Set armed difcord'iwiat thefc periur'd Kings

Heare me, Oh, heare me.
Aufl. I ady Confionce, peace.
Confi. War,war, no peace, peace is to me a warre
O Lymoges, Anfiria y thou doft thame
Thatbloudy fpoyle: thou flaue,th©u wretch, y coward,

O

Thou little valiant,great in villanie,
Thou euer ftrong rpon the ftronger ride
Thou Fortunes Champion,that do'ft neuerfigkt
But when her humourous Ladiflhip is by

To teach thee fafety

:

thou

no Italian

Prieft

dominions

,

Arme, arme, youheauens, againft thefc periur'd Kings,
A window cries, be husband to me ( heauens)
Let not the howrcs ofthisvngodly day
Peace

that

This iugling witchcraft with reuennue

cold inimitie, and painted peace,

in

from the mouth of England,

But as we, vnder heauen, sre fuprcamehesrd,
So vnder him that great fupremacy
Where we doc rcsgne, we will alone vphold
Without th'afliftanceefa mortallhand
So tell the Pope, all reuerence fet apart
To him and his vfurp'd authorise.
Fra, Brother of England, you biafpheme in this.
Uhn. Though you,and all the Kings ofChriftendom
Arc led fo groflcly by this medling Prieft,
Dreading t!ie curfe that money may buy out.
And by the merit of vilde gold, dro{Te,duft,.
Purchafe corrupted pardon ofa man,
Who in that fale fels pardon from himfelfe
Though you and al the reft fo groflely led

:

Wearc out the daies

anfwere, as the Pope

this tale,and

Shall ty the ov toll in our

day,

No bargainee brcake that arc not chis day made j
This day all things begun, come to ill end,
Yea.fii h it felfe to hollow falfhood change.
Fra. By heauen Lady, you fhall htue no caufe
Tc curfc the faire proceedings of this day
Haue I not pawn'd to you my Maiefty ?
Conjt. You haue beguil'd me with a counterfeit
Refcnblmg Maicfty, which being touch'd and tride,
Pioucs vaiuelefle you are forfworne,forfworne,
You came in Armcs to fpill mine enemies bloud,
But now in Armes,you ftrengthen it with yours.

this

him

name

vnworchy,and ridiculous

Addc thus much more,

Left that their hopes prodigionfly be croft
this day) let Sea-men feare no wracke,

And our oppreflion hath made rp

flight,

'

King ?

canft not (Cardinal!) ceu:fe a

To charge me to an

But (on

Is

the free breath of a facred

taft

golden letter* fhotrid be
Among the high tides in, the Kalcndcr?
Nay, rather turne tins day out of the week?,
it

What earthic name to Interrogatories

lohn.

C$»Jt.

That

hang a Calues-skin on thofe recrear.r hrr b
not this, thbu doft forget thy felfe.

like

I alone, alone

doe

me oppofe

Againft the Pope, and count his friends

my foet.

Pand. Then by the lawfull power that

I

haue

Thou fhalt ftand curft.and excommunicate,
And blcffed fhall he be that doth rcuolt
From his Allegeancetoanheretique,
And meritorious fhall that hand be call'd,
Canonized and worfhip'd as a Saint,
That takes away by any fecret coorle

Thy hateful! fiire.

O lawfull let

Con.

That

it

be

haue roome with Rome to curfc a while
Father Cardinal!, cry thou Amen

I

Good
To ray kecne curfesj

for without my wrong
no tongue hath power to curfe him right.
Pan. There's Law and Warrant (Lady) for my curfe.
Conf. And for mine too,when Law can do no right.
Let it be lawfull, that Law barre no wrong:

There

art periur'd too,

And footh ftvp greatncfTc. What a foole aft thou,

A ramping fooJe,to brag, and ftarrip, and fwcare,
Vpon my panic thou cold Wooded flatie,
Haft thou not (poke like thunder on my fide ?
Beene fworne my Souldier, biddlbg me depend

is

Law cannot giue my childe his kingdome hcerc
For he that holds his Kingdome,holds the Law:
Therefore fince Law it felfe is perfect wrong,
How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfc i
Pand. Phtltp of Franct, on pe.tii of a curfc
Let goe the hand of that Arch-heretique
And raife the power of France ?pon his head,
Vnleflehe doc fabmit himfelfe to Rcme.
£Yfrf.Look'ft thou pale Francstdo not let go thy hand.

:

Vpon thy ftarrcs, thy fortune, and thy ftrengtb,
And doft thou now fall cues: to my foes ?
Thou wearc a Lyons hrda, doff it for fhame.
And hang a Calues skin on thofc recreant lirwbea,
Aitf, O that a man fhould fpeakc thofe words to me,

And hang a Calues-skin on thofe recreant limbs
Atf. Thoa dar'jfcnot fay fo villaine for thy life.

Phil.

C*n.

*

Looke to

that Dcuill,left that France repent,

And

III.

i.
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life

A failing Tyger fafer by the tooth
Then keepe in peace that hand which thou doft hold.

kip2?£ffy,liftcnto die Cardinall*

Bap. And nangaCalues~skinon his recreant limbt,
Ak£. Well ruftvin, I moft pocket vp thefe wrongs,
Becaufc,

.

H*f. Your breeches beft may carry them.

i

For that which thou

Forgoethe cafier.
SU. Tlut s the curfe of R$mt.

Is not aaiiffo

the deuill tempts, thee heert

new yntrimmed Bride.

*3U> The Lady Conftanct fpeakes not from her
But from her need.

dm. Oh, if thou

faith

That need, raufVneeds inferre this principle
That faith would hue again e by death of need
C then tread downe my need, and faith mourns
Keepe my need vp,and faith is trodden downe,

The king is ntoud, and anfwers not to this.

O be remou'd from him, and anfwere well*

Baft .Hang nothing but a Calues skin moft fweet lour.
Fra. I amperplext.and know not what to fay.
Pan. What can ft thou fay.but wil perplex thee more?
If thou ftand excommunicate, and curft ?
Fra. Good rcuereod faxher,make my perfon yours,

w

And tell me he you would befto w your fclfe/
This royall hand and mine are newly knit
And the couiunction of our inward fou'es
Married in league, coupled, and link d together

before,

The fearefull difference of incenfed kings
And fhall *hefe hands fo Utely nurg'd ofbloud ?
fo ftrcng in both,
this

kindc rcgrecte

faith ?fo ieft

?

Vn-fwcare faith fworne, and on the marriage bed
Ot fmiling peace to march a bloody hoaft,
And make a ryot on the gentle brow

Of true fincet icy ? O holy Sir
Out of your

fethcr, let

it

Will not a Calues-skin ftop that mouth of thine ?
DatU. Father,to Armcs.
BUnch. Vpon thy wedding day i
Againft the blood that thou haft married?
What,fhall our feaft be kept with Slaughtered men ?
Shall braying trumpets, and loud churhfh drums
Clamors of hell, be sneafurcs to our pomp ?
0 husband heare me aye, alackc, how new
Is husband in my mouth ? euen for that name
Which till this time my tongue did nere pronounce
Vpon my knee I beg, goe not to Armcs
Againft mine Vncle.
Conjt. O, vpon my knee made hard with kneeling,
doc
pray to thee, thou vcrtuous Dan/fhm,
1
Alter not the doome fore-thought by heauen.
Ulan, Now fhall I fee thy louc, what motiue may
Be ftronger with thee, then the name of wife i
Con. That which vpholdeth him, that thee vpholds,
His Honor, Oh thine Honor, Lewis thine Honor.
Dotfh. I mufe your Maiefty doth feemc fo cold,
When fuch profound rcfpe&s doe pull you on t
PamcU I will denounce a curfe vpon bis head.
:

with heauen,

Makefuch vnconftanc children ofonr felues
As now againc to fiutch our palmc from palnie

My reuerend

as

Wife not be?

Bafi.

bargainc vpofpeace,

and ioofc with

not be fo;

p.race, deuile, ordaine, irnpofe

Soire gentle order, and then we fhall be blcft
doe your pleafure, and continue friends.

To

Panel. AH forme is formelefle.Order oruerlcfTe,
Saue what is oppofuc to Englands !oue.
Therefore to Armcs, be Champion of our Church,
Oc let the Church our mother breathe her curfc,
A mothers curfe, on her reuolting fonnc:
France , thou maift hold a ferpent by the tongue,

Fr*.

Thou (bait not nced.£"w^W,I

A cafed Lion by the mortall paw,

i.

O faire returne of banifh'd Maieftie.

€ Ua.

O foule reuolt of French inconftancy.
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thee

thou fhalt not (hake them oft
But in defpairc, dye vnder their blacke weight.
Auft. Rebellion,flar rebellion.

Heauen knowe* they were befmear'd and ouer-ftaind
With {laughters pencill ; where reucnge did paint

faft

Therefore thy later vowes,againft thy fuft,
Is in thy felfe rebellion to thy felfe :
And better conqueft neuer canft thou make
Then arme thy conftant and thy nobler parts
Againft thefe giddy loofc fuggeftions:

So heauy,

No longer then vvc well could wa{Ti ourhauds.

Play

Elfe what a mocketic ftiould it be to fweare ?
But thou doft fweare, onely to be forfwome,
And moft forfwornc, to keepe what thou doft fweare.

The pcriii of our curfes light on

Wasdcepe-fwornctaich, peace, amity, true loue
Betweeneotfr kingdomesaud our royall felues,

So newly ioyn'd in toue ?
Vnyokethis feyf ire, and

miftake again, though indirect,
Yet indirection thereby growes direct,

Is to

Vpon which better part, our prayrs come in
Ifthou vouchfafe them. But ifnot,thcn know

With all religous ftrcngth of facred vowes y
The lateix breath that gau* the found of words

To clap this royall

done

And being not done,where doing tends to ill,
The truth is then moft done not doing it:
The better A6k of purpofes miftooke t

To fweare, fweares onely not to be forf worne,

Doe fo king fhi/ip, bang no more in doubt.

new

fwome to doe amine,

trucly

doth make vowes kept,
But thou haft fworne againft religion:
By what thou fwear'ft againft the thing thou fwear'ft,
And mak'ft an oath the furetie for thy truth ,
Againft an oath the truth, thou art * nfure

vp,

John.

but

haft

when St is

It is religion that

Cat.

And euen before this truce,

O let thy vow

And falfhood, falfhood cures, as fire cooles fire
Within the fcorched yeines of one new burn'd:

grant nay need,

Which onely Iiues but by the death of faith,

Aaji.

againft thy tongue.

What fince thou fworft, is fwome againft thy fcife
And may not be performed by thy felfe,

purchafe of a heauy curfe from Rome ,
Or the light lofTe of Engbwdfa a friend

fa.lt,

Thy tongue
Firft

Is

O Lewti, ftand

Fr* . I essay difnoyne my hand, but not my faith.
Pand. So mak'ft thou faith an enemy to faith,
And like a ciuill warre fetft oath to oath

made to heauen, firft be to heauen pcrform'd
That is, to be the Champion of our Church

P6»Ap,whatfatft thou to the Cardirull ?
C#«« What fhouid he layout as the Cardinali ?
Deiph Bethinke you father, for the difference

Inlikenefle of a

;

and death ofKjpg tfvhn.

And by difioyning hands hcllloie a foufc.
Jimfto

,

:

fhalt rue this

thee

«

houre within this houre.

The life anddedth

Kingfohn.

r

Baj}.0\A Time the clocke fetter ,y bald fexton Time:
he will ? well t\\en,Tr/ince (hall rue.
HU. The Sun's orecaft with bloud faire day adieu,
>
is the hde that I mult goe withall

hhtt.
Ele

:

v",

Ai my hathahand,
in their rage, 1 hauing hold of both,
\
T hey whurle a-iundcr, and difmcmber mce.
Husband, cannot pray thatthou maift winne
Vnclc, I needs mult pray that thou maift lofc-fFather, I may not wifh the fortune thine :
Grandam, I will not wifh thy wifhes thriuc
Who-euer wins, on that fide ihall I lofe :
Affured loffe,before the match be plaid.
Dolph. Lady, with me,w!th me thy fortune lies.
Bla. There where my fortune liucs/.here my life
Iohn. Cofen, goe draw ourpuifance together,
France,l am burn'd vp with inflaming wrath
:

am

We owe thec mi. ch

rrier.d, thy voluntary oa-'n
Ltuesin this boforr c.dccrcly cherifhed.
Giuenie thy hand, 1 had a thing to lay #
But I will fit it with fome better tune.

:

By heauen Hubert, lam almctt afham'd
To fay what good refpeel hauc of thee.
I

Thy

Fra.

Iohn.

Good

]

If the mid-night b«

:

11

we rtand ,
And thou pofTefled with a thoufand wrongs
Or if that furly fpirit melancholy
Had bak'd thy bloud, andmade it he3uy,thicke,
Which die runncs tickling vp and doWne the vcines,"

Sccena Secunda.

Making

And
:

fo yet,

If this fame were a Church-yard where

Exeunt.

jilUrums } Excursions

yourMaicfty,

no caufc to fay

Did with his yron tongue, aBd brazen mouth
Sound on into the drowzierace of ni^ht

:

Lookc to thy fclfe,thou art in ieopardie.
Mh.No more then he that threats. To Arms k'ts hie.

.

friend, thou haft

To giue me audience

rage fhall burnc thee vp,& thou fhalc turne
that fire

I

:

hath this condition ;
A
That nothing canallay,nothing but blood,
The blood anddecreft valued bloud of France.
hetit

To alhes, ere our blood fhall quench

am much boundfn to

Hub.

But thou (halt haue:and creepe time nercfo flow,
Yet it fhall come, for me to doe thee good.
I had a thing to fay, but let, it goe
The Sunne is in the heauen, and the proud day,
Attended with the picafurcs of the world,
Is all too wanton, and too full of gawdes

dies.

,

whofe

y

And my good

:

rage,

witlun thin wall or flcfh

•

There is a foule counts thee hct Creditor
And witl^aduama^e meancs to pay thy io^c

with both, each

i

Cot,, i"arew.*!L

Come hether utile

kmi'napflmk-T.a worbV;
hhn. Coax: hethcr Hubert. Qtuy gentle Htthfi,

Is it as

A

Enter Baftard with Auftrias

that idiot laughter

ftraine their

keepe mens eyes',

cheekes to idle merriment,

my purpofes

paffion hatefull to

Or if that thou couldlt fee me without eyes
Heare mc without thine cares, and make reply
Witho it a tongue, vfing conceit alone

bead.

.

Haft. Nowbymy.lifc,this day grows wondrous hot,
Some aycry Dcrnll houers in the skie „
And pout's downe mifchiefe .Aujlrias head lye there,
r

Enter

While

Without eyes, cat cs.and harmcfull found ofwords
Then, in defpight ofbrooded watchfull day,
I would into thy bofome poure my thoughts
But (arf^ I will not, yet I loue thec well
And by my troth I thinkc thou lou'ft mc well.
Hub. So well, that what you bidmevndertake,
Though that my death were adiuncl to myAdr,
By header) 1 would doe it.

.Arthur\Hnbert.

1 oh;t

Philtp breathes.

hhn. fjV^rr,keepeihis boy:

My Mother is alTtylcd
And tanel
Haft.

in

Philip

make vp,

our Tenr,

feare.

My

Lord

I

refcucd her

,

Her Highncflc is in lafcty, feare you not:
But on my Liege, for very little paines
Will bring this labor to an haf>py end.
Alarums, excursions, Retreat
Baftard, Hubert, Lords,

.

Iohn. Doc not I know thou wouldft ?
Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert throw thine eye
On yon young boy lie tell thec what my friend,
He is a very fcrptnt in my way,

•-

Exit.

:

Enter Iohn } Eleanor } Arthur

be your Grace ("hall ftay bchinde
Cofcn/iookc nor fad,
ThyGrandameloues thee, and thy Vnkle will
As decrc bt to thct, as thy father was.
this will make my mother die with ^ricfe.
Arth.
John. Cofen away for England, haftc before,
And ere our comming fee thou fhake the bags
Ofhoording Abbots, irr.prifcned angclls
Set at libcrtie the fat ribs of peace
Muft by the hungty now be fed vpon :
Vfe our Commimon in his vtmoft force.
"Baft. Bell, Booke,& CaBdlc,fha!l not driue mc back,
When gold and filiier becks me to come on v
John.

So

fhall it

Softrongly guarded

:

:

And wherefoerc this foot of mine doth tread,
He lies before me: doft thou vnderftand mef
Thou art his keeper.
Hub. And Jlekeepc him fo,
That he

O

:

£le.

Hub.

My Lord.

Iohn.

AGraue.

Hub.

He

fhall

not

Iiue.

Enough.
I could be merry now, Hubert, I lou« thee.
Well, lie not fay what I intend for thee
Remember: Madam, Fare you we'll,
He fend thofe powers o're to your Maiefty.
Ele. My blcfling goe with thee.
Iohn For EngUnd Gofcn, goe.
Hubert Ihall be your man, attend on you
Withal true dttf tie On toward Callice t \\oi.
Iohn.

:

Ileautyourhighneffe Grandame, I will pray
(If cucrl remember to be hoty )
Foryourfaire fafcty ! fo I kiiTe your hand.

not offend your Maicfty.
Death,

fhall

Iohn.

.

.

:

Exeunt,

Farewell gentle Cofen.
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life

.

I

And
And

praife,

a foule,

:

toproiperitie,

And*I will kifle thy detelhble bones
And put my cye-balU in thy vatiltie browes
And ring thefe fingers with thy hcufhold wormes
And ftop this gip of breath with fullome duft
And be a Carrion Monfterlikc thyfelfe;
Come.grin on me, and I will thinke thou imilit,
And bulTe thee as thy wife Mifencs Loue,

hauing breath to cry

0 that my tongue were in the tliuodcrs
.1

palTion

would

1

My name

is

:

I

O, if I could, what

griefc £h»uld

Fra.

:

downc with me,

I

;

reafon to

is fr.ch

dilbrdcr in

my

witte

:

I

feare

Exit.

fomc out-r3ge,and He
in this world can make mc ioy,

follow her. Exit,

Dol, There's nothing
Life

is

as tedious as a

twice-told tale

Vexing the dull care of a drowfie man
And bitter fhame hath fpoyl'd the fweet words tafte,
That it ycclds nought but fhame and bitterne fle.
Fund. Before the curing of a ftrong difcafc

Euen in the inftant of

my felfc
I

behold

I

My life, my ioy, my food, my all t!.c world
My widow-comfort,and my'forrowes cure.

,

forget

not

Muft

O Lord, my boy, my Arthur, my 'aire venne,

I tcarc is mine
was Cefreyes wife,

I fliould

know him therefore ncuer, r.cucr
my ptcityiArihur more.
Tand. You hold too heynous a lefpec-t of greefe.
Conft. He talkes to mc,that ncuer had a fonne.
Fra. You are'as fond of grecfe, as of your childe.
Con. Greefefils the roomc vp of my abfent childe

I fliall

When there

:

mouth

Yonc Arthur is mv fonne, and he is loft
1 am not mad, I would to heauen I were,
For then'tis like

dye: andrifing fo againe,

;

fhskc the world

this haire

Conftance,

fohee'll

When 1 fhall meet him in the Court of hesncn

garments with his forme
!?c fond of griefe?
Farcyouweii had you fuch a lode as I
I could gitie better comfort then you doe.
I will not kcepe this forme vpon ray head

Fund. Ladv.you vttcr inadnettc,and not forrow
Con. Thou art holy to be'.ye me fo,

am not mad

And

StufFes out his vacant

And rowre from fleepe that fell Anatomy
Which cannot heare a Lauics feeble voyce,
Which fcomes a modcrne Invocation.

T

haue heard you fay

There was not fuch a gracious creature borne
But now will Canker-forrow cat my bud
And chafe the natiuc beauty from his chcel- e,
And he will looke as hollow as aGholt
As dim and meager as an Agues fittc,

Then,haue

Fra. Ofairc affl'icYion, peace.

Then with

I

know our friends in
fhall fee my boy againe
and

heauen
If that be true, I
For fince the birth of Caine, the nrft male-childe
fee

Lies in his bcd,walkcs vp and

:

will not,

Father Cardinal!,

Puts on his pretty lookes, repeats his words
Reoiembctsmcof all ljis gracious parts,

me.
I

commit them to their bonds,

my poore childe is a prifoner.

To him that did but ycfterday fufpire

Enter finflanee.

from the couch of lafting night

Con, No,no,

enuie at their Iibertie

That we fhall

Thou odoriferous ftench found rottennefle,

O come

I

will againe

Becaufe

Holding th'eternall fpirit againft her will
In the vilde prifon of afflicted breath
Iprethee Lady goe away with me.
Con. Lo; now: now fee the iflue of your peace.
Fra. Patience good Lady, comfort gentle Cnftance.
Con. No, I dene all Counfell, all rcdreflc,
But that which ends all counfell, true RedrelTc
Death, death, O amiable, louely death ,

to

Yes that I will : and wherefore will I do it i
them from their bonds, and cride aloud

But now

like to this?

Well could I bc»re that EngLtnd\\\<\ this
So we could finde fome pattcinc of our fhamc

Thou hate and terror

tore

O, that thefe hands could fo redeeme my fonne
As they haue giuen thefe hayrcs their iibertie

,

Fra.

Arife forth

Fra. Bindc vp your haires.

Con.
flaine f

Ore-bearing interruption fpight of France ?
Dol. What he hath won, that hath he fortified:
So hot a fpeed, with fuch aduice difpos'd,
Such tempetate order in fo fierce .1 caufc,
Doth want example : who hath rcad,or heard

graue vnto

griefe,

Sticking together in calamine.
Con. To England, if you will

What can goe well, when we haue runne fo ill ?

a

•:ote

faire

Like true, inseparable, faithful] loues,

Arc we not beaten i I * not Angiert loft?
Arthur tane prifoner? diuers deerc friends
And bloudy EngUnd into Sngland gont ,

?

O

Bindevp thefe

Doe glew themfcluea in fociable

the flood,

Is fcattered and dif-ioyn'd from fcilowfhip.
Paid. Couragf and comfort,all fhall yet goe well.

Looke who comes heerc

of cadi calamine.

p! ague

tteftes:
what loue I
multitude of thofe her hairei
Where but by chance aiilucr drop hath fa.'ne,
Euen to that drop ten thoufand wicry fiends

Eater France, Dolphin, Pandulpho, Attendants.

•

:

:

The different
In the

Ofanykindred-adtion

.

Or madly thinke a babe of clowes were he
I am not mad too well, too wtll I fecle
Fra.

Fra.

, ;
;:,
, ; ::
, :,:,,

and death ofJ^ingfohn.

Sccena Tenia,

Fra. So by a roaring Tempeft on
Ar;nado of conuiftcd faile
whole
A

, ,; ,

The fit is

ftrongeft

:

repairs

and health,

Euils that take leauc

On their dcpartui e,moft of all fhew cuill
What haue you loft by lofing of this day ?

forget ?

Preach fome Philofophy to nuke me mad,
And thuu fhalt bcCanoniz'd(Cardintll.)
For, being not mad, but icnfiblc of greet e
My rcafonable part produces reafon
How I may be deliuer'd cf thefe woes,

Dol. All dates of glory ,ioy,and happinefle.
Fan. Ifyou had won it, cet t ainely you had.
No, no when Fortune meancs to men moft good,
Shce lookes vpon them with a threatning eyet
Tis ftrange to thinke how much King lohn hath loft
In this which he accounts fo c 'cat ely wonne
:

A id teaches mec to kill or hang my felfe
If I were madjlfhould forget my fonne.

Are
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Are not you grieu*d thit Arthur is hi* priibner i
Vol As beat tily as"he H glad he hath him.
ran. Yourminde is all a* youthful) as your blood.

Now hcatc me
l

cake with

ij

a

or euen the breath of what I

Shall

blow each

prophcticke

Qjfttus Quart us,

'

lpiric

A Scepter fnatch'd with an vriruly
lie

as

Hub. Hcatc me thcle Irons hot, and lookc thou
Within the Aaas wlicn 1 Hake my foot

vpon

Vpon

which you fliall finde with me
be heedful! hence, and watch.
Sxtc I hope your warrant will bcare out the deed.
Ihtb. Vncleanly iciuples fcarenot you
looketoo
:

And

as gain'tf.

Ar. Good
Hub. Good morrow, little Prince.
Ar. As little Prince, hailing lo great a Title
To be mote Prince, as may be j you ace fad.
Hub. I ndctd I hauc be en 2 merrier.
An. 'Mcicieonme:
Me thmkes no body ftiould be fad but I
Yet I remember, when 1 was in France,
Yong Gentlemen would be as fad as night
Oncly lor wantonnefle by n>y Chnftendome,
So I were out of priion, and kept Sheepc
] fhould be as merry as the day is long:
And fo would be nccre, bur that I doubt

Pan.

My Vncklepr.ictifcs moreharmc to me
He is
Is

.

life,

hcarc of your approach,

:

and

?

J

Arthur.

Turning dilpitious trrtui

.

••
\

How now foolifh

rheume?

ofdoore ?
I muft be biectc, Scalt rcfolution drop
Out ac mine eyes, in tender woinanifh (tares.
Can you not readc it ? Is knot faire writ ?

Ar. Too

faitely

e oi.:

Hubert, lor fo toulcetie<fr,

Muft you with het Irons, buine out both nunc eyes?
Hub. Yong Boy, 1 muft.

Ballard Falcenbridic

Art.

England raufacking the Church,
Offending Charity : If but a do/ en French
Were there in Amies, they would be is a Call
Or, as

:

:

nry fault, that I was Ceffreyes fonne

R cade hecre yong

in

To trainc ten thouland Englifh to their fide

him

would to hcauen
loyou would louc me| Hubert.-

1

The

ot

!

matter orreuoh.aud wrath
bloody fingers ends of him.
Me ttmikcs fee this hurley all on foot
And O, what bettct matter breeds for you,
d.

1

i

ct the

now

i

1

A. id kilYc the hppes ofvnacquaintcd change,

Is

i..

.

i

And picke (hong

Then I hauc nam

.

were your fonne,
Hub. It tilketohim, with his innocent prate
He will awake my mci cie, which liesdeadt.
Therefore will befodaine,and diipatcb.
Ar Are you lickc Hubert? you looke pale to day,
Jnfooth 1 would you v ere a little ficke,
That I might, lit all night and watch with you.
lone you more then ycu do mc.
I warrant
Hftb. His words do lake polfeffion of my bofome.

It that yong Arthur be not gone aheadie,
Fucn at that nc*vcs he dies : and then the hearts
Oi all his people Hull rctu.lt from him,

Out

of mc, and

I

nrifomncnt.

ihajl

it

airraid

No in decdei/t not

pliickc aw.i.y his naturall cuuie,

O Sit, when he

.

1

tiicm Metcois, prodigies, and ligncs,

rvjrnieUc fafc in his

I

;

Abbot tines, prelates, and tongues ot hcauen,
Flainly.dcnouncing venge nice vpon John*
/V. May be he will nor touch yong Arthurs
Bin held

t.

hauc to lay with you.
Er.ttr Arthur.
morrow Hnbert.

i c

ill

:

Yong Lad come forth;

:

call

:

.

For he that ftccpes his lafctic in true blood,
Shall finde but bloodie iafety, and vutaic.
Ti.is Act fo cuilly borne l"hall coole the hearts
Of all his people, and fr eezc vp their 7.eal«,
That none fo fmall aduanrage lTiall ftep fbith
To chcckc his reigne, but they will cher ifh it.

the

the boy,

Fa!l to the chaire

Wake* nice ofno tilde hold to Hay him vp:
That lohn may Itatmj then 'Arthur needs mult f.di,
So be it, for it cannot be but fo.
Vol. But w Hit fh ill I g nn« by y°ng Anh*rs fall f
ran. You, in the right of Lady 'Blanch your wife,
May then make all the claVmc that Arthur did.
Vol. Arid leolcit, lite and all,as Arthur did.
Pott. How green you arc/ind frelh in this old world?
Uhn lave* you plots the times conlpii c with you,

Bui

the bofonic of the gtound, rufh forth

And binde

aflipp'ry place,

No na ur ill exhararion in the skie,
No (cope ofNatuic,nodiftcmper'd day,
No mmon winde, nocuftomcdcucnt,

ftand

:

hand,

boyrteroudy maintain d

that ftands

£titer Hubert and Executionert.

»

dull, each ftraw, each little rub

That whiles warmelife playcs in that infants vciner,
Tnc mif-plac W-Iob* frtould entertain? atvhoure,
One minute, nay one quiet breatli ofreft

Anil

Scana prima.

mesne to fpeake,

Out of the path which fhall direftty leati
Thy foote to Englands Throne And therefore marke
Mom hath Im'd Artier, and it cannot be,

Mull be

1 7

Hub.

And will you?
And I will.

Art. Hauc you the heart

?

When your head did but

ake,
;

fnow, tumbled about,
Anon becomes a Mountainc.
noble Dolphine,
Go with ne to the Ktng, 'tis wonderfull,
What may be wrought out of their difcontent,
Now that their foules arc topfull of offence,
For England go ; I will whet on the King.
Vol. Strong reafons makes Grange actions :letvs go,
If you fay I, the King will not fay no.
Exeunt,

I

a little

O

my hand -kercher about your browes
1 had, a Princefle wrought it mc
)

And 1 did ncucr aske it you againe
And with my hand, at midnight held your head;
And like the watchfull minutes, to the houte,
:•

and anon cbeet'd vp the heauy time
Saying,what tackc you? and where lies your greefc
Or what good louc may I pcrformc for you i
Many a poorc mans fonne would haue lyen ft ill,
And ncre haue fpoke a louing word to you:
But you, at your ficfcc fcruice had a Prince
Still

Nay, you may thinke my louc was craftic louc,
And caU it cunning. Do, and if you will,

,ai
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L4_

If hcauen be pleas'd chat you muft vfe mc ill,
then you muft. Will you put out mine eyes

Why

All things that

:

Thcfe eyci, that neuer did, r.or neucr fhall
So much as frowne on you.
Hub. I haue fworneto do it
Ana with hot Irons muft 1 burnc them out.
Ar. Ah, none but in this Iron Agc,wou!d doit
The Iron of it felfc. though heate red hot.
Approaching neere thefc eyes, would drinke my tcares,
And quench this fierie indignation,
Euen in the matter or mine innocence:
!^ay, after that, confume away in ruft,
But for containing fire to harme mine ey e
Are you more ftubbome hard, then hammefd Iron ?
And if an Angel! fhould haue come to me,
And told me Hubert fhould put out mine eyes,
no tongue but Huberts.
I would not haue beleeu'd him
Hub. Come foitli Do as I bid you do.
:

:

O faue me Hubert

Art.

,

fane

you fhould vfe to do me wrong

Deny their office onelyyou dolacke

5

me my eyes are out
:

That mercie, which

fierce fire, and Iron extendi,.

Creatures of note for met cy, lacking vies.
Hub. Well, fee to Hue : I will not touch

For
Yet

all

thir.c eye,

the Treafurc that thine Vnckle owes,

am I fworne,and 1 did purpofe, Boy,
With this fame very Iron, to burne them out

Art. O now you looke like Hubert
Ycu were dilguia'd.

.

All this while

Hub. Peace: no more Adieu,
Your Vnckle muft not know but you are dead.
He fill thcfe dogged Spies with falfe reports
And, pretty childc,flecpe doubtlcfle, and fecure,
:

wealth of all the world,
Will not offend thee.
Art.
heauen I thanke you Hubert.
Hub. Silence, no more ; go clofcly in with net,
f aim
Much danger do I vndergo tor tl tcc«

Th.it Hubert for the

O

!

\

Euen with the fierce lookes of thcfe bloody men.
Hub. Giuemethc Iron I fay,andbindchimhcere.
Art. Alai, what neede you be foboiftrous rough?
not ftrugglr, I will ft and ftone ftill
For hcauen fake Hubert let me not be bound
Nay heare me Hubert y d riue thcfe men away,

Seem Seemd.\

I will

:

And I

will fit as quiet as a Lan.be.
not ftirre, nor winch, nor fpeakc a word,
Nor looke ypon the I ron angcrly
Thruft but thefc men away, and le forgiue you,
What euer torment you do put roe too.
Hub. Go (land within let me alone with him.
Exec. 1 am beft pleas'd to be from fuch a deeoV*
Art. Alas, I then haue chid away my friend,
He hath a fterne looke, but a gentle rn-art:
Lct him come backe, that bis compaffion may

Enter lohn, Pembroke ^Salub'n

I will

I

:

„//, c

r'/ ordes.

:

:

With any

Giue life to yours.
Hub. Come (Boy) prepaic your fclfe.

long'd-for-change, of better State.

Therefore, to be polTcls'd with double pompe,
guard a Title, that was rich before j

54.'.

Art. Is there no reroedic 1
Hub. None, but to !<>fc your cyrs.
hcaucn: th inhere y\ ere but a moth in vours,
A^t.
A graine, a duft,^ gn u, a wandering haire,
Any annoyance in that precicus fenfc
Then feeling what fmall things are boyttcrous there,
Your vilde inCciu muft needs leemc houible.
Hub. Is this your promise ? Go too.hold your toong
Art. Hubert , the vtterance of a brace of tongues,
Muft needes want pleading lor a pairc of eyes
Let me not hold my tongue let me not Hubert,
Or Hubert, if you will cut out my tongue,
fpare mine eyes,
So I may keepe mine eyes.
Though to no vfe, but ftill to looke on you.
Loe, by my troth, the Inftrument is cold,!
And would not harme me.
Hub. I can heate it, Boy.
Art No, in good footh the fire is dead with griefe,
Being create for comfort, to be vs'd
In vndefemcd extrcamcs See elfe your fclfe,
There is no malice in this burning cole,

O

:

:

O

To
To gilde refined Gold, to paint the Li!lv
To throw a perfume on the Violet,
To fmooth the yce, or adde anothei hew
Vnto
Is

:

The breath of hcaucn, hath blowne his fpirit out.
And ftrew'd repenr.-.nt afhes on his head.

of bcauea tc g trrtith

waftefull, and ridiculous excefle.
Pent. But that your Royall pleafuremuft be done,

Thi

s

And,

a£te,

is

as an ancient tale

new

told,

in the laft repenting,

Being vrged

at a

troublefome,
time vnfeafonable.

In this the Antuke, and well notedfate
Of plainc old forme, is much disfigured,
Sal.

And like a
It

fhifted windc vnto a fade,
makes the courfe of thoughts to fetch about,

Startles,

and frights cenfideration :

.

Makes found opinion ficke, and truth f,.fpecie
For putting on fo new a fafhion'd robe.

They do confound

their skill in co:;-;

Then did the

in

fault

then wcl,

J icffe,

And oftentimes excufing of a fault,
Doth make the fault the worfc by th exctlfc
As patches fet vpon a little breach,

Sal

1

When Workemen ftriue to do better

Pern.

Difcrcdite n.ore

Hub. But with my brea Ji I can reuiue it Boy.
Art. And if you do, you w ill but make it blufh,
And glow with fhame of your proceedings, Hukrt
Nay, it perchance will fparklc in your eyes
And, hke a dogge that is compell'd to fight,
Snatch at his
iftc r that doth tarre him on.

,

the Raine-bow; or with Taper-light

To feeke the beiutcou* eye

:

.

a>.a

,

Hecrc once againe we lit once againft crown J
And look'd vpon, 1 hope, with cHeaiefull eyes.
/Vra.Thisonee ?g >in (but that youi Highncsplea» d)
Was once fupcrfluous you were Crovf n'd before,
And that high Royalty wa* ncrepiuck'd off
The faiths of mcn,nerc ftained with rcuoh
Frefh expectation troubled not die Land
Ickn.

:

:

hiding of the fault,

before

it

was

fo patch d.

To this effect, before you were new crowr

Webreath'd ourCouncell but it

pleas'd your

d

H;g^

:»

it, and we ore all wellpleas'd,
and euery part of what we would
Dotb make a ftar.d, ar what your Highncflc will.

To ouer-beare

Since

M

all,

Ioh*
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lob
I

.

:

haue potteft you with, aftdtninke them ftrong.

And more, more ftrong, then leffe r is my feare

That I hauefeens inhabits is thofecheekesf
So foule a skie, clcercs not without a ftorme,
Pourc downe thy weather : how goes ail in Prance ?

indue yon with Meane time, but aike
What you would hane reform'd. true is not well,
And well (hall you perceiue, how willingly

I fhall

i

7Hef From France to England, neuer fuch a powre
For any forraigne preparation,
Was leuicd in the body of a land.
The Copie ofyour fpecde is learn'd by them:
For when you fhould be told they do prepare,
The tydings comes, that they are all arriu'd.

I will botfi heare, and grant you yourrcquefts.
Pent* Then I, as oneuhat am the tongue of ihefe
To found the purpefes of all their hearts,
Both for my felfc, and them but chicfe of all
Your fafety for the which, my fclfc and them
:

:

Bend their be ft

ftudies, heartily requeft

Job.

Where

Th'infranchifement of Arthur, whofe reftrainfl
Doth mouc the murmuring lips of difcontent

To breake into this dangcrbus

On where hath our Intelligence bin drunke ?
it flept? Where is my Mothers care ?

hath

That fuch an Army could be drawnc in France,
And flic not hcare of it ?

argument.

you haue, in right you hold,
Why then yourfearcs, which (as they.fay) attend
Thefteppes ofwrong.fliouldmcucyou tomewvp
Your tender M'nfmao, and to choakc his d jyes
With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth
The rich aduantagc of good excrcifc,

iJMcf.

If what in reft

Is

My Liege, her eare

ftopt with duft

1

idc!y heard

:

his libcrtie,

H

Viulcr whole
1

:

To your direction

:

I

Tnc image of a wicked hcynous
:

Pern.

'twix
is

t

tv\

fo r:pc,

And when

it
it

o dtcadfull b3ttailcs

needs

Iohn.

fet

mud breake.

breakes,I feare will

The foule corruption of a fweet

thence

childcs death.-

Good Lords, although my will

to giue,

The fuite which you demand

gone, and dead.

Hetels vs ArthjtT

is

Eftatc in France ?

out arc landed heerc

is

%

>}v,

?

d and Peter ofpentfrtt

made me giddy

//?.

more

:

if you

But

1

iffuc

We cannot hold moitsliticsftrong hand.
is

my

:

ill newes
for it is full.
be a-fcard to hcare the worft,
Then let the worft vn-hcard, fall on your head.
Iohn. !>are with nie Cofrn, for I was amaz'd
Vndcr the tide ; but now I breath againc
Aloft the ft >od, and can giue audience
To any tongue, fpeake it of what it will.
f>'ajl. How I haue fped among the Clergy men,
The fummcs haue collected fhall cxpreffe
But as I trauail'd hither through the land,
J (inde the people ftrangely fantafied,
Poffcft with rumors, full of idle dreames,
Not knowing what they feare, but full of feare.
And here's a Prophet that T brought with me
From forth the ftreets of Pomfrct, whom I found
With many hundreds treading on his hecics:
To whom hefting in rude harfti founding rimes,
That ere the next Afcenfion day at noone,
Your Highncs fhoi J deliuervp yourCrowne.
Iohn. Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didft thou fo?

V

fo fear d

Like Hera!
Hispafsion

giii'fl

li.ou hai+

My head with

fault

that clofc afpeel ofhis,

fearefully belceue

do

know nor.

VViththefe ill tydings :Now ? What fayes the world
To yonr proceedings?' Do not feeke to ftuffc

:

'tis done,
he had 3 charge -o do.
Sal. The colour of the King doth come, and go
Betweene his purpofcand his confeience,
I

What we

I

ondu& came thofe powres of France,

fitter

Do flicw the mood of a much troubled breft,
And

t

hat thou Iot truth

lob.

?

This is the man fhould do the bloody deed
fhew'd his warrant to a friend ofmine,

Liucs in his eye

>w wiidely then walkcs

do commit his youth

Hubert, what newes with you

Pern'.

He

if true.ot falfe

Mtf, Vndertlic Dolphin.

Enter Hubert.

:

of April! di'de

With-hold thy fpccd,dreadfu)10ccafion
0 make a league with me, 'till I hauepleas'd
My difconteuted Peercs. What? Mother dead >

Then, whereupon our weaie on you depending,
Counts it y?ur weale he haue his liberty.

be fo

firft

Iohn.

Which for our goods, we do no further aske,

it

the
;

:

Iohn. Le:

:

Your noble mother and as I hcare, my Lord,
The Lady Confiance in a frenzie di'de
7 iircedayes before: but this from Rumors tongue

That the times enemies may not haue this
To grace occahons let it be our fuite,

That vou haue bid v* aske

IT

No certaine life atchieu d by others dearh
A fcarefull eye thou haft. Where is that blood,

Some reafons ofthis doublr Corronatioa

luring,

deccas'd to night.

Indeed we fear'd Ms fickneffewa^ part cure.
Pern. Indeed we h^ardhow neere his death he was.
Before the childe himfelfe felt he was ficke :
This muft be anfwer'd either heere, or hence":
lob* Why dp you bend firth folemncbrowes on me?
Thinkc you I beare the Sheeres of deftiny ?
Haue I commandement on the pulfe of life?
Sdl. It is apparant foule-play, and'tis (hame
Sal.

:

Fore-knowing that the truth will fall outfo.
Hubert ,away with him imprifonhim,
And on that day at noone, whereon he fayes
I fhall yccldvp my Crowne, let himbefung'd
Deliuer him to fafety, and returne,
Pet.

Iohn.

ThatGrearneflc fhoUld fo groffely offer it
So thritie it Vn your g.ime, and fo farewell.
Pern. Stay yet (Lord Salisbury) He go with thee,

For

And nnde th inheritance of this poore chllde,

I

:

muft vfc thee.

O my gentle Colen,

newes abroad, who arc arnu'et ?
Ea/t.Tke French (my Lord mens mouths arc ful of it:
J
Befidcs I met Lord £/g#f,and Lord Sduburtt

Heat'ft thou the

His littlekingdome of a forced graue.
That blood which oW'd tbebrCdthof all this He,
Three foot of it doth hold; bad world the while
This muft riot be thus b6rne, this will breake out
Exeunt
To all oUr forxowes,ancj, etc long I doubt.
Enter Me[.
It. They burn in indignation I repenc :
There is no fare foundation fet on blnoa r

With eyes as red as new enkindled fire,
And others more, going to feeke the graue

Of Arthur whom they fay is kill'd to nighr, on
,

hbn Gentle kinfman,go

:

Andtbruft thy

lelfe

into their Companies,

b a
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:

:;:

:

:
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I

The life anddeath ofKmgfohn.
My Lord*
M.Had ft thou but fhooke thy head, or made a paufe
When I (pake 4axkely, what I purpofed:
Hut.

way to winne th^r louca againc
the»
before roe.
Bring

Ihftue a

"Bafl.

I

will Ceekc them.au t.

Nay, but make hafte the better foe tc before.
O, let me hauc no fubieft enemies,

Or turn'd an eye of doubt vpon my face
As bid me tell ray talc in exprcfie words

When aduerfc Forrcyneri affright my Townei
With dreadfull pompe of ftout inualion.

Decpe fhame had

John.

s

Be Mercune, let

And

feather* to thy heeles,

fiyc (like thought)

Baft*
John,

from them, to me againe.

The fpirit of the time (hall
Spoke like a

Go after hino

:

(truck me dumbc.made me break
off
And thofe thy frares, might hauc wrought feaici in me'
But, thou didft vnderftand me by my Ggnes,
And didft in fignes againe parley with hone,

for

fprightfull

he perhaps

teach

me fpeed.£x/f

fhall

My Nobles lcaue me, and my State is braued,
Euen at my gates, with rankes of forraigne powres;
Nayjin the body of this fleflily Land,
This kingdome, this Confine of blood, and breathe

John,

My mother dead?

Hub.

My Lord, they fay fiuc Moones were feene ro

Inter Hubert.

Fourc fixed, and thefiftdid whirle about
The other foure, in wondrous motion.

Moones

(night:

?

Hub. Old men, and Beldames,in
Doprophefie vpon it dani,eroufly

the ftreets

Hoftilirie,

and

ciuill

tumult reignes

Bctwcene my confeience, and my Cofins death.
Hub. Armc you againft your other enemies
lie make a peace betweene your foule, and you.
Yong Arthur is aliue This hand of mine
:

isyet a maiden, and an innocent hand.

:

N ot painted with the Crimfon fpots of blood,-.

Yong Arthurs death is common in their mouths,
And when they talke of him, they fhake their heads,
And whifper one another in the e;.re.
And he that fpeakes, doth gripe the hearers wrift,

Within this bofome, ncucr cntred yet

The dreadfull motion of a murderous thought,
And you hauc flander'd Nature in my form^
Which howfoeuer rude exteriorly,

Whilft he that heares, make* fearefull action
Wish wrinkled birowes, with sods, with rolling eyes.
Ifawa Smith ftand withhis hammer (thus)
The whilft his Iron did on the Anuiie coole,
With open mouth Iwallowing a Taylors newel,
Who with his Shcercs, and Meafurc in his hand,
Standing on flippers, which his nimble hafte

Isyetthccouerof afayrer minde,
Then to be butcher of an innocent childe.
Iobn. Doth Arthur \\wc}0 haft thee to

the P«ercs,

Throw this report on their incenfad rage,
And make them tame to their obedience.
Forgiue the Comment that my paflion made
Vpon thy feature, for my rage was blinde,

thruft vpon contrary fcete,
Tcld of a many thoufand warlike French,
That were embattailcd, and rank'd in Kent.
Another leane, vnwafh'd Artificer,

Had falleSy

and talke* of Arthurs death.
thou to poffctTc rrc with thefe feared
/*. Why
oft yong Arthurs death f
io
thou
vrgeft
Why
him 1 had a mighty caufe
murdrcd
hath
hand
Thy
hadft none to kill him.
thou
but
dead,
him
wifh
To
ff.Nohad (my Lord?)why,did you not piouokc roe ?
Uhn. It is the curfe of Kings, to be attended
By flaucs, that take their humors for a warrant.
To brcake within the bloody houfc cf life,
And on the winking of Authorise

Curs offhis

didft let thy heart confent,

The deed, which both our tongues held Tilde to name.
Out of my fight, and neuer fee me more

nccde

Some Meflcnger betwixt me, and the Peci es 9
And be thou hcc.
Mef* With all my heart, my Liege.

loh, Fiuc

Yea,without ftop,

And consequently, thy rude hand to afte

Noble Gentleman.

tale,

Gtck'ft

Andfoulc immaginarie eyes of blood
Frefentcd thee more hideous then thou a t.
Oh, anf A'er not ; but to my Cloffet bringThe angry Lords, with all expedient haft,
I

coniure thee but {lowly : run more

faft.

Lxtunt

:

To

vnderftand

a Law

;

to

know the meaning

Is

Inter Arthur *n the wallet.

Ar. The Wall is high, and yet will

I leape downe.
ground be pittifull, and hurt me. not
There's few or none do know mCs if they did,
This Ship-bcyes femblancc hath difguvs'd me quite.
I am afnide r and yet He venture it.
If I get downe, and do not breake my Umbes,
He finde a thoufand ftiifts to get away
As good to dye, and go ; as dye; and nay.
Oh me, my Ynckles {pirit it in thefe ftones,
Hcauen take my foule,and England keep my bones. Dkt

Go«d

Of dangerous Maiefty, when perchance icfrownes
More vpan humor, then

Scoena Tertia.

aduis'd refpeil:.

Hui.Httxe is your hand and Seale for what I did.
loh. OhjWhenthebft accompttwixtheauen& earth
to be made, then Hull this hand and Seale

WitneiTe againft vs to damnation.
Haw oft the fight of meanes to do ill deeds,
Make deeds ill done ? Had'ft not thou beenc by,
A fellow by the hand of Nature mark'd,
Quoted, and fign'd to do a dee Je of fhame,
This murther had not come into my minde.

Suter Pembroke. SAlitbury^r "Bigot.
1 will meet him at S. Edmondsburj t
our fafetie, and we mutt embrace
This gentle offer of the penile s time,
Pern. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinall ?
Sui. The Count MeUtu, a Noble Lord of France,

Sal, lords,

But taking note of thy abhorr'd AfpeS,
Finding thee fit for bloody villanie
Apt, liable to be employ 'd in danger,
I faintly broke with thee of Arthurs death
And thou, to be endecrcd to a King,
Made it no confeience to deflroy a Prince.

It is

Whofe priuate with roe of the Dolphmes loue,
Is much more general!, then thefe lines import.

|
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•>"

Big.

To morrow morning let vsmeetehim then.

Sai.

Or rather then fee forward, for 'twill be

Hub. Stand backe Lord S»libury,ftanc backe

«

By heauen, I

more to day well mcc,

diftempcr'd Lords,
requcfts your prefence ftraight.

'Big. Out dunghill dar'ft thou braue * Nobleman
Hub. Net for my life But yet I dare defend

difpoffeft himlclfe of vs.

:

My innocent life againft an

:

where ere it walkcs.
That
Returne,and tell him fo we know the word.
you thinkc,good words I thinke
'Baft. What ere

Sal.

wercbeft.

pern.

Haft,
Sal.

iheprifon: Whatishelycsheere?
death.made pre ud with pure 5c princely beuty,
is

too precious Princely, for a graue.
what thinkc you.' you bane beheld,

is

this obieft

the very top,

Thcheightb.theCreft : or Creft vino rhe Creft
Ofmurthcrs ArmesrThis is thcbloodieftfhame,

The wildeft Sauagery, the vildeft
That cuer wall-ey'd wrath, or

ftroke

flaring rage

prefented to the t cares of foft remorfe.

Ptm. Allmurthenpaft, doftand excus'din

Stand by 01
;

this:

"Big.

Shall gire a hclinefle, a purine,

/'.There

To the yet vnbegotten finnc of times;
And proue a deadly blood-fhed, but a icft,

'Ba. Here's a

Beyond the

Exampled by this heynous fpeftade.
'Baft. It is a damned, and d bloody worke,
The grncelelTc aftion of a heauy hand,
If that it be the worke of any band.
Sal. If that it be the worke of any hand ?
We had a kindc of light, what would enfue:
It is rhe fhamefull worke of Huberts hand,

Ha? He tel! thee what.
damn'd as blacke, nay nothing is fo blacke,
art more deepe damn'd then Prince Lucifer :
There is not yet fo vgly a fiend of hell
As thou (halt be, if ;hou didft kill this childe.
Hub. Vpon my fouleBaft. Iftheu didft but confent
To this moft cruell Aft do but difpaire,
And if thou want'ft a Cord, the fmalleft thred
That euer Spider twifted from htt wombe
Wiii I'erue to ftrangle thee A rufti will be a beame
To hang thceon. Or wouldft thou drowoe thy felfe,
Put bur a little water in a fpoone,
And it Ihall be as all the Ocean,

life,

:

haue<fet a glory to this hand,

By giuing it the worCbip of Reuenge.

Enough to ftifle fuch a villaine vp.
do fufpeft thee »ery greeuoufly.

,

Ptm. Big. Our foules rcligioufly conflrme thy words.

I

Inter Hubert.

•^rtW doth
Sal.

Bub. If I in aft, confent, or finnc of thought,

Be guilcie of she ftcaling that fweete breath
Which was embouoded in this beauteous clay,
Let hel! want paines enough to torture me
I left him wcli.
Baft. Go,beare him in thine armes:

feckirigyou,

Hue, the king hath fent for you.

Oh he is bold, and blofbcs not

at

death,

Auant thou hatefull f iUain,get thee gone:
(rhe Law ?
Sal. Mufti rob
f*M. I amnovillaine.
Baft. Your fword is bright fir, put it vp' gaine.
Sal.

Not

Iamamaz'imc

thinkes, and loofc my way
Among the thomes,and dangers of this world,

a

till

I (heath it in a

'1 1

:

%

Nor conuerfant with Eafe,and IdlenclTe,

am hot with hafte, in

damn'd H«£*r*.

'Baft.

Thou
Thou

Neuer to tafte the pleafures of the world,
Neuer to bainfeftcd with delight,

I

good world:knew y ou of this faire work?
and boundlefTe reach of mercie,

Hub Do bun hearcmefir.

And breathing to his brcathleffe Excellence
The Incenfc of a Vow.a holy Vow

Hut. Lords,

?

infinite

(If thou didft this deed of death) art ^

The practice, and thepurpofc of the king
From whofe obedience 1 fotbid my foulc,

I

fay.

gaul you Faxlcmbridge.

A way,toward 7?«ri<r,to the Dolphin there.
tel the king,lie may inquire vs ova. Ex. Lords.

And this fo fole, and fo vnmatchcable,

Kneelingbeforcthisruineof fweete

1 Hi ail

WhokwTd this Prince?
Hub. 'Tis not an houre fined left him well
I honoui'd him, 1 lou'dhini,and will wcepe
My date of life out, for his fweete liucsloffe.
Sal Trufi not rhofe cunning warersofhiscyes.
For vilianie isnot without fuch rheume,
And he, long traded in it, makes it ieeme
LikcRiuers of remorfe and innocencie.
Away with me, all you whofe foules abhorrc
Th'vnclcanly fauours of a Siaughter-houfe,
For I am ftiflcd with this fmeil of tinne.

Or haue you read, or heard, or could you thinke ?
Or do youalmoft thinke, although yon fee,
That you do fee ? Could thought, without

Cut him topecccs.
Keepe the peace, I

Big.

Sal. Sir Richard,

Till

Emperor*

Murtherer.

Orllefomauleyou. and your toiling. lion,
That you fiiall thinke the dwell is come from hell.
Big. Wh?.t wilt thou do, renowned Fauksnbridgc
Second a Villaine, and 2 Muulierer ?
Hub. Lord "Bigot, 1 am none.

not a hole to hide this deedc.

Manlier, as hating what himfelfc hath done,
Doth lay it open tovrge 011 reuen^e.
Big. Or when he doom'd this Beautie to a gratie,

Forme fuch another ? This

art a

'Baft. Thou wer't brcter gaul the diueil Saisbury.
If thou but trowne on me. or ilirrc thy foote,
Or reach thy haftie fpleeneto do me /name,
lie ftrike thee dead. Put vp thy Iword berime,

Sal.

it

Thou

:

Our greefes, and not our manners rcafon now

Baft. But there is little reafon in your grecfe.
Therefore 'twere reafon yo-j had manners now.
Ptm. Sir, fir, impatience hath hts pr hnlsdge.
Toft. 'Tis ti us, to hurt his nufter, no man elfe.

Found

?|

Hub. Do not proue me fo :
Yet I atn nane. Whofe tongue fo ere fpeakes falfe,
Nottrueiy fpeakes who fpeakes not tiuly, Lies.

:

^.Oh

{

:

lcaucs the print of blood

The earth had

»

i

We

Sal. This

fay

the danger of my true defence 5
LcaftL by marking of your sgc, forget
your Worth, your Greatnefle, and Nobility.

will not lyne his thin-beftained cloake
With our pure Honors nor attrnd the foote

Sal.

thinke

Nor tempt

Enter 'Baft ard.

The King by me
Sal. The king hath

J

my

fword's as fhjrpe at yours.
I would not haue you (Lord) forget your fcJfc,

Two long dayes iouroey (Lords)or ere we mcete.
"Baft. Once

17

murtherers 5km.
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3
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i

:

How eafie doft

thou take all England vp

:

.

life

Bail.

,

That villaise Httben told me he did hue.
So on my foule he did/or ought he knew
But wherefore doc you droope ? why lookcyou fad
Be great in aft, as you haue beene in thought
Let not the world Tee fcarc and fad diftruft
Gouernc the motion of a kinglye eye
Be ftirringas the time, be fire with fire,

of proud fwelling State
bone of Maiefty,
Now
Doth dogged v/arre brittle his angry crcft ,
And fnarleth in the gentle eyes of peace
NowuPowers from homc,and di (contents at home
Meet in one line: and vaft confufion waiics
As doth a Raucn on a ficke-falne beaft,
The imincnt decay of wrefted pompe.
Now happy he, whofc cloake and center can
Hold out this tcmpctt. Beare away that chijde ,
And follow me with fpeed lie to the King:
A thoufand bufinefles arc bricfc in hand
Exit.
And hcauen it fclfc doth frowne vpon the Land

:

That borrow their behauiours from the great
Grow great by your example, and put on
The dauntlcffe fpirit of rcfolution*
Away, and glifter like the god of warre
When he intendeth to become the field

Sh«w boldneflc and afpiring confidence
What,(hall they feeke the Lion in his denne,
And tright him there ? and make him tremble there?
Oh let it not be faid fori age,and runnc
To meet difplcafure farther from the dorcs
And grapple with him ere he come fo nye.
John. The Lcgat of the Pope hath beene with :nce,
And I haue made a happy peace with him
And he hath promis'd to difmiflc the Powers
Led by the Dolphin.
:

<tAUus Quartus, Scama prima,
Enter King loin and Pandolph, attendants.
into your

?

Threaten the threatner,and out-face the brow
Of bragging horror So (hall inferior eyes

:

hand

glory.

Pan. Takcagainc
From this my hand^as holding of tlic Pope
Your Soueraigno greatnefle and authoritie.
keep your holy word, go meet the French,
Iohn.
And from hisholineflc vfeall your power

Now

Our
Our

life

Baft.

interett

To (top their marches'fore we arc chfhm'd

caft into the ftrects

the Icwcllof

Iohn.

th'teeth

KJehn. Thus haue I ycehled vp

: :

By fome daran'd hand was robd.and une away.

for the bare-pickt

The Circle of my

They found hitn dead, and

An empty Casket, where

:

The vn-owed

,

and death ofKingfohn.

From forth thisjmorccllof dead RoyaJtie ?
The life, the right, and truth of all this Realms
Is fled to hcauen and England now is left

To tug and fcamble, and to part by

, , ,,
:

::

:

Baft.
Shall we

Infinuaiion, parlcy,and b?fe truce

To Armes Inuafiue ? Shall a beartlleflcboy,
A cockrcd-filken wanton brauc cur field,,
And

:

Oh inglorious league

vpon the footing of our land,
Send fayre-p!ay-orders,and make comprimifc,

fiefh his fpirit in a warre-like foyle,

Mocking the ayrc with colours idlciy fprcd,
And finde no checke ? Let vs my Liege to Armes
Perchance the Cardinall cannot make your peace
;

difcontented Counties doc rcuolc
people quarrcll with obedience,

Swearing Allegiance, and the loue of foule

To

Or if he doe, let

Then paufc not for the prefent time's fo fukc
That prcf'.nt medcine mutt be miniflred ,

They faw we had a purpofe of defence.
John. Hauc thou the ordering of this prefent lime.
Baft. A w ay then with ^ood courage yet I know
Our Panic may well meet a prowdcr foe.
Exeunt.

ftranger-bioud, to forrca Royalty
This inundation of mittcmpicd humor
Rcftsby you onely to be qual'hcd.
:

it

at leaft

be faid

:

,

Or

oiierrhrow incureable enfues.
Pand. It was my breath that blew this Tcmpctt ?p,
Vpon your ftubbomc vfage ol the Pope:

But

(ince

you

arc a gentle conuertite,

My tongue fhall hufli againc this
And make fairc weather

in

Sccena Secunda.

ttormc ofw3ire,

your bluftring land

;

On this Afccntion day, remember well,
Enter (in Armes) Dolphin

Vpon your oath of feruicc to the Pope
Goc I to make the French lay downe their Armes.
John. Is this Afcenlion day : did not the Prophet
Say, that before Alccnfion day .it noone,
My Crownel (hould giucotT? cucn fo I haue:
I

did fuppofe

it

ttiould

,

UUeloone , Pem-

My

Lord MeHoont^ct this be coppicd out,
fafc for our remembrance s
Rcturne the prcfident to th*fe Lords againc
That hauing our faire order written downe
Both they and we, perufing ore thefc notes
Dot.

be on conftraint

But Douer Cattle London hath recciu'd
Like a kinde Hoft, the Dolphin and his powers.
Your Nobles will not hearc you, but are gone
To offer feruice to your enemy :
And wilde amazement hurries vp and downe
The little number of your doubtfull friends.
John, Would not my Lords rcturnc to mcsgaine
After tl cy heard yong tArthnr was Jiuc ?
:

iii.

Salisbury

And keepe it

But (hcau 'n be thankd)it is but voluntary.
Enter 'Bajlard.
Kent
yeclded : nothing there holds out
All
hath
Etft.

IV.

,

broke, Bigot, Soulditrs.

Sxtt.

May know wherefore we tookc the Sacrament,
And kcepc our faithes firmc and inuiolabjc.
Sal. Vpon our (ides it neuer (hall be broken.
And Noble Dolphin, albeit we fwearc

A voluntary zealc, and an tn-urg'd Faith
Tc your proceedings yet belceuc me Prince,
I am not glad that (uch a (ore of Time
:

Should feeke a platter by contcmn'd reuolt,
And heale the inuetcrate Canker of one wound
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By making many Oh it gricucs my foulc
:

That

I

muft draw

thi* mettle

To be a widdow-maker
Where honourable

:

from tpy fide

Or vfefull fcruir.g-man, and Inftrnmcnt

oh, and there

rcfcife,

To any Soueraigne State throughout the world.

and defence

Cries out vpon the name of Salisbury.
But fuch is the infection of the time
Thac for the health and Phyfickc of our

19

I am too high-borne to be proportied
To be a lecondary at control!,

Your breath firft kindled the dead coale of warres,
Betweene this chaftiz'd kingdome and my felfe,

And brought in matter that (hould feed this fire
And now 'tis farretoo huge to be blownc out

right,

We cannot deale but with the very hand
That we, thcionnesand children of this

Iflc,

With that fame weake windc,which enkindled it
You taught me how to know the face of right.
Acquainted me with intercft to this Land

Was borne to fee Co fad an houre as this

,

Yea, thruft

Offterne Iniuftice,and confufed wrong
And is't not pitty, (oh my grieued friends )
:

Wherein we

ftcp after a Itranger,

march

Vpon

her gentle bofom, and fill vp
Her Enemies rankes ? I muS withdraw, and wcepe

Vpon the fpot of this

I

Andfollow Tnacquainted colours hecre

Dolph.

:

ABd

it is

fuch as to

fo vn-neighbourly.

A noble temper dofi thou ihew in this,

Vine leRoj y

bofome

i

Haue

I

as

My heart hath melted at a Ladies

Till

Before

Euen

drew

1

this gallant

head of warre

in the

iawes of danger, and of death
thus doth fummon vs

What lufly Trumpet

f

Enter 'Baftard.

According to the faire-play of the world,

2?4/?.

Let

me haue audience

:

I

am lent

to fpeake

:

My holy Lord of Millanc, from the King
I

come

And,

as

to lcarne

how you haue dealt for him
I doc know the fcope

:

you anfwer,

And warrantlimitcd vntomy tongue.
Pand. The Dolphin is too wilful! oppofite
And will not temporize with my intreaties
He flatly faies, hce 11 not lay downe his Armes.

;

:

:

Enter Pandulphe.

2?*/?. By all the bloud that euer fury breath'd,
The youth faies well. Now heare our Evgitfh King

And euen there, methinkes an Angell fpake,
Looke where the holy Legate comes apac«,

his Royaltie doth fpeake in me
He is prepar'd, and reafon to he fhould ,

For thus

To giue v$ warrant from the hand of heauer.
And onour aftions fee the name of right

:

This apifh and ynmanncrly approach ,
This harriefs d Maske, and vnaduifed Rcuell,
This vn-hcard fawcincfrc and boyish Troopes ,
The King doth fmile at,and is Weirprepar'd

With holy breath.
Haile noble Prince of France'.

King Iohn hath reconcil'd

come in

To whip

That fo flood out againft the holy Church,
The great Metropolis and Sea of Rome
Therefore tby thrcatning

.

Andcull'd thefe fiery Spirits from the world
To out looke Conqueft,and to winne renowne

:

is

the yeelded Set ?
ncuer fhal! be faid,

it

my attempt fo much be glorified
As to my ample hope was promifed ,

teares

:

:

foulc

Dol. Out-f:deor in-fide,! will net returne

:

this

Townes?
game
march, plaid for a Crowne ?

haue bank d their

You looke but on the out-fide of this worke.

Pand.

Being an ordinary Inundation
But this effufion of fuch manly drops ,
This fhowre, blcwne vp by tempeft of the foule,
Startlesmine eyes> and makes me more arnaz'd
Then had I feehe the vaultie top of heaucn
Figur'd quite ore with burning Meteors,
Lift vp thy brow (renowned Saluburie)
And with a great heart heaue away this Horme
Commend thefe waters to thole baby-eyes
That neuer faw the giant-world enr3g'c)
,
Nor met with Fortune, other then at feafts
Full warm of blood, of mirth,of goffipp'ing
Come,comc for thou (halt thrult thy hand as deepc
Into the purfe of rich profperity
As Lewis himfelfe fo (Nobles) fhall you all,
That knit your finewes to the ftrcngth of mine.

Himfelfe to Rtme, his fpirit

1

maintaine this warre?

thele Iflanders Uncut out

not heerc the beft Cards for the

No. no, on .ny

is

claime arc lubic,

To winne this eafie
And fhall I now giue ore

:

Panel.

my

in this bu(incffe,and

Doth make an earth-quake of Nobility
Oh, what a noble combat haft fought
Between compulfion, and a brauc refpect
I et me wipe off this honourable dewe
That filucrly doth progreffe on thy cheekes

The next

,

haltc conquer'd,

Sweat
Haue I not heard

ofmalice, in a vaineof league,

affections wraflling in thy

•,

muft I backe,
Becaufe that Iohn hath made his peace with fyme}
Am I Romes flaue ? What penny hath Rome borne ?
What men prouided ? What munition fent
Tovndcr-proo this Aftion ? Ii-'t not I
That vnder-goe this charge ? Who elfc bnt I

And cripp'ethcevntoaPagonlhore,
Where thefc two Christian Armies might combine

And great

my heart

by the honour of my marriage bed )
yong Arthur claime this Land for mine

And now

What hecre ? O Nation that thou cculdit rcmoue,
That Neptnnes Armcs who clippcth thee about,
Would bcare thee from the knowledge of thy fclfe,

Thcbloud

(

After

inforced caufe,

To grace the Gentry of a Land remote

Andnot to fpend it

this enterprize into

And come ye now to tell me Iohn hath made
His peace with komei what is that peace to m«*f

From out

d warfifh warre, this Pigmy
the circle of hii Territories. *

this

Armcs

That hand which had the Itrength, euen at your dore,
To cudgeil you, and make you take the hatch

Colons now windc vp

And tame the fauagc fpirit ofwildc warre,.
Thatlikctlionfoftcrcd vpachand,

To diuclike Buckets in concealed Welles,
To crowch in litter of your ftable plankcs
To lye like pawnes, lock'd v p in cherts and truncks
To hug with fwlne, to feeke fweet fafety our
•

may lie gently at the fopt or peace,
And be no further harraefuiUhen in-fine we.
Del, Your Grace fhaU-pardon me, I will not backe

It

'

.

.

In vaults and prifons, and to thrill and (hake

JEoef
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Euen at the crying of your Nations crow.
Thinking this voyce an armed Englifhman.
Shall that vi&orious hand be fcebled hcere,
That in your Chambers gauc you chafticemcnt ?
No know the gallant Monarch is in Armes,
And like an Eagle, o re his ayeric towres,
To fowfie annoyance that comes neere his Ncft
And you degenerate, you ingratc Reuolts,

Scena Quarta.

:

r

Enter Salisbury , "Pembroke _And Btgot
Sal. I did not thinke the King fo ftor'd with friends.
Pern. Vp once againe : put fpirit in the French,
If they mifcarry : we mifcarry too.

you bloudy Nero's, ripping vp the wombe
Of your decre Mother-England: blufh for fhamc:

Sal.

For your owne Ladies, and palc-vifag'd Maides,
Like Amazons, come tripping after drummes
Their thimbles into armed Gantlets change,
Their Needl's to Lances, and their gentle hearts
To fierce and bloody inclination.
Dol. There end thy braue,and turn thy face in peace,
grant thou canrt out-fcold vs Far thec well,
hold our time too precious to be fpent

We
We

a brabler.

diuell

FaUnbrtdge,

Enter Meloon wounded.
Mel. Lead me to the Reuolts of England hecre.
Sal. When we were happie, we had other names.
Pern. It is the

Sal.

:

With fuch

That misbegotten

In fpight of fpight, alone vpholds the day.
Pern* They fay King John fore fick, hath left the 6eld.

Coun t Meloone.

Wounded to death.

Mel. Fly Noble Englifli, you are bought and
Vnthred the rude eye of Rebellion,

Pan,

due me Icaue to fpeake.

And welcome home

Baft.

No, I will fpeake.

Seeke out King lebn t and fall before his feetc
For if the French be Lords of this loud d3y,

Do!.

We will attend to neyther

againe difcarded faith,

Strike vp the drummes, and let the tongue of warre

He meanes to rccompencc the paines you

Pleade for our interelt, and our being hcere.

By cutting

out
Baft. Indeedc your drums bemg be-tcn,wil cry
And fofhaU you, being beaten Do but ftart

And I with him, and many moc with mee,
Vpon the Altar at S.Sdmondsbury,
Euen on that Altar, where we fwore to you

:

Aneccho with thechmor of rhy drunvne.
And cuen at hand, a drumme isreadie brae'd,
That fhall reuerbctate all, as lowd as thine.
Sound but another, and another fhall
thine) rattle the Welkins care,
( As lowd as
And mockethc dc-epe mouth'dTnumicr tor
:

this halting

(Not truftmgte

at

hand

Legate hcere,

warlike John and in his fore-head fits
Abare-rib'ddcath- who.c office is this diy
To feaft vpon whole thculands of ibt French.
Del. Strike vp our drummes, to frnde this danger cut.
•

Baft*

And chou fhaltfindc it (Dolphin)donot doubt
Exeunt.

Alarum},

:

.•

take,

Thus hath he fwornc,

cucrlafting Ioue.

May this be poifible ? May

this be true ?
Mel. Hauc 1 not hideous de-ath within my view,
Retaining but a quantity of life,
Which bleeds away, euen as a forme of waxe
Refolucth from his figure 'gainft the fire ?
What in the world mould make mc- now deceive,
Since I muff loofc the vfe of all deceite?
Why fhould I then be fali'e, fwee it is true
That I muft dye heerc, and iiuc hence, by Truth ?
I fay againe, if Lewu do win the day,
He isforfwornc, ifere thofe eyes of yours
Behold another day brcake in the EaA
But eucn this night, whefc blacke contagious breath
Already fmoakes about the burning Creft
Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied Sunne,
Eucn this ill night, your breathing fhall expire,
Paying the fine of rated Treachery,
Eucn with a treacherous fine of all your lines:

Sal .

Whom he hach vs'd rather for fpoi t,then neede)
Is

off your heads

Deere Amity, and

fold,

inter John and Hubert.

:

If Levis,

by.your afsifiance win the day.

Commend me to one Hubert, with your King
John.

How goes the day with vs? oh tell me Hubert.

feme; how fares your Maiefty ?
John. This Feaucr that hath troubled me fo loug,
Lvcs heauie on me • oh, my heart is ficke.

Hub. Badly

I

S'nter a CMtfienger.

your valiant kmCman Falconbridg/,
Afef. My
Dcfires your MaieRic to leaue the field,
And fend him word by mc, which way you go.
John. Tell him toward Swiffted^to the Abbey there.
CMef. Be of good comfort for rhc great fupply,
That was expected by the Dolphin heere,
l

ord

:

;

And

my Litter ftraight,

We

Of this moft fairc occafion, by the which

.

€x<uut,

:

:

like a bated and retired Flood,
Lcauing our ranknefte and irregular courfe,
Stoope lowe within thofl: bounds we haue ore-looW,
And calmely run On in obedience
Euen to our Ocean, to dor great King Ivb*.

Aye me,this tyrant Feauer burnesmec vp,
mc welcome this good newes.

YYcakneffc poffefleth mc, and \ »m faint.

In peace and part this bodie and my foule
With contemplation, and deuout dcfires,
do beleeue thee, and befhrew my foule,
Sal.
But I do loue the fauour; and the forme

And

Wjii.not let

Set on toward SwiufteA: to

From forth the noife and rumour of the Field;
Where I may thinke the remnant of my thoughts

We will vntread the fteps of damned flight,

Ace wraek'd three nights ago on Gooiwm lands.
This news? was brought to Rithard but euen now,.
The French fight coldly ,and retyre tbcmfelues.
talm.

The loue of him, and this refpect befides
(For that my Grandfire was an Englifhman)
Awakes my ConfcicncetoconfeiTcall this.
In lieu whereof,! pray you bearc me hence

My arme il>all giue thee hclpc to bcare

tffiee hence,

Fpr
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Th kfe and death of Kingfohn
For I do fee the cruell pangs of death
Right in thine eye. Away, my friends, new

And happie newneflc, that intends

Brccfe then : and what's the newes?
fir, newes fitting to the nighc,

Baft.

Blacke,fearefull, corafortlcfle, and horrible.

Exeunt

old right*

O my fweet

Hub.

flight,

21

I

Scena Quinta.

"Baft. Shew me the very wound of this ill newes,
am no woman, He not fwound at it«
Hub. The King I fcare is poyfon'd by a Monke,

I left

him almoft

fpecchlcvTe,

and broke out

To acquaint you with this 9uill,that you might
The better arroe you to the fodaine time,
Then if you had at leifurc knowne of this.

Enter DolpbtH, and hi* Tratne.

tell

it ?

Who did tafte to him ?

you, a refolued
burft out

:

villaine

The King

Yet fpeakes, and pcraducnture may recouer.

Who didft thou lcauc to tend his Maiefty ?

Baft

Whcnwitha volley

W hy know you not? The Lords are
r

Hub.

of ouraeedleflclhot,
After fuch bloody toile, we bid good night,
And woon'd our tott'ring colours clearly vp,
Laft in the field, and almoft Lords of it.

all

come

batke,

And brought Prince Henry in

their

companie,

At whofc requeft the king hath pardon'd them,

And they

Enter a Meffenger.

Trief The Count Tdelooue is flaine: The Englifh Lords
By his pcrfwafion, are againc falne off,
And your fupply, which you haue wiftYd folong,

Arecaft away, and funkeon Goodwin (m<ls.
DoU AhfowIe,fhrew'dncwes. Before w thy very
(hart

did not thinke to be fo fad tonight

are

all

about his Maieftie.

'Baft. With-hold thine indignation, mighty heaucn,
And tempt vs not to beareaboue our power.
I ie tell thee Hubert, halfc my power this night
pafsing thefe Flats. 2re taken by the Tide.
Thefe Lincolne-Walheshaue deuQuted them,
My (elfe, well mounted, hardly haue efcapM.
Away before: Conduct me to theking,
Exeunt
I doubt he will be dead,or ere I come.

Prince, the Dolphin %

Del, Heere: what newes?

I

A Monke I

Whofe Bowels fodainly

:

Mef. Where is my

How did he take

Haft.
Hub.

The Sun of heauen(me thought) was loth to fct;
But ftaid,and made the Wefternc Welkin bluih,
WhcnEuglifh racafurc backward their ownc ground
In fain: Recirc Oh brauely came we off,
Dol.

As this haih made me. Who was he that faid
King Iohn did flic an houre or two before
The (tumbling night did part our wearie powres?
Trtef. Whocuerfpokcit.it ij true my Lord.
D*/.Wc!l: keepe good quarter, & good care tonight,
Thedayfriall not be vp fofooncasl,
Extant
To try the Cure aduenture of to morrow.

Scena Septima.

Enter Prince Henry } $a/ubut it, and Bigot,
is too late, the life of all his blood

hen. Ic

Is touch'd, corruptibly

:

and

his

purcbraine

(Which fomcfuppofcthcioules fraile dwelling houfc)
Doth by the idle Comments that it makes,

Scena Sexta.

Fore-tell the ending

of mortality.

Enter Pembroke.

Hub.

I

Haft*

Pern. His Highnefle yet doth fpeak,

Enter Baftard And Hubert, fetter ally.
Whpfc there i Speake hoa, fpeake quickcly, or
fhoote.

A Friend. What art thou ?

Hub. Of the part of England.
Whether doe ft thou go?
Hub. What's that to thee ?
Why may not I demand of thine affaires,
As well as thou of mine ?
*Baft.

'Ba/t.

Hubert,

I

In their continuance, will not feele thcmfclucs.

thinjee

Hub. Thou haft a^perfefi, thought:
I will vpon all hazards well bcleeue
Thou art my friend, thatknow'ft my tongue

Who art thou?
Baft. Who thou wilt

:

& holds beleefe,

That being brought into the open ayre.
It would allay the burning qualitie
Of that fell poifon which aflayleth him.
Hen. Let him bo brought intotheOrwhar^heerc
Doth he ftill rage?
Pern. He is more patient
Then when youlcfc him ; euen now he fuug.
Hen. Oh vanity of fickneffe: fierce extreamei

and

Death hauing praide vpon the outward parts
Leaues them inuifible, and his feige is now
Againft the winde,the which he prickes and wounds
With many legions of ftrange fantafies,

fo well

if thou pleafe

•

Thou maift be-friend me fo much, as to thinke
I come one way of the Plantifgenets.

-

Hub. Vnkinde remembrance
Haue done me fhame Brauc Soldier, pardon rtte,
:

thou, $t endles night,

:

That any accent breaking from thy tongue,;
Should (cape the true acquaintance of criine^ar*.
Baft. Come, come : fans complement, AVhftnewes
abroad?
^'JSM
Hub, Why hecTe walke I, in the black brow of ufet
Tofindcyouout.
w
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Which in their throng, and prefle to

that laft hold,

Counfound themfelucs. *Tis ftrange y" death ftiold fing:
I am the Symet to this pale faint Swan,
Who chaunts a dolefull hymne to his owne death,

And from the organ-pipe of frailcty lings
Hisfoujc and body to their laftinc, >eft.
S*J. Be of good comfort (Prince) for you are borne
i,
T.o fet a forme vpon that indlgeft
ich he hath left fo fhapclelTe, and fo rude.
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I marrie,

brought tm.

now my

fouic hath

elbow roome,

;
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As

c would not out it windowes, nor at doores,
o
There is fo. hot a fummer in my bofeme,
That all my bowels crumble vp to duft:,,
am afcribled forme dtawne with a pen
/pon a Parchment, and againft this fire
•

.

ill

fare,:

Straight

dead, forfooKc, cart

will bid the winter

:

are fo ftraight
that.

Oh that there were fome venue in mv tcares,

To confummate

Enter 'Baftard*
fcaldcd with

my violent motion

And fpieene of fpeedc, to fee your

Baft.

With

Maiefty.

Oh Cozen, thou art come to fet mine eye:

Ida*.

thred, one

little

haire

r

it

Let

it

this bufineffe happily.

be

fo,

and you

other Princes that

my noble Prince,*

may beft be fpafd,

vpon your Fathers Funerall.
Hen. At Wotfter muft his bodie be intend,
For fohe will'd it.
Baft. Thither (ball it then,
And happily may your fwect felfe put on
The lineall ftate, and glorie of the Land,
To whom with all fubmifsion on my knee,
I do bequeath my faithfull feruices

is crack'd and burnt,
The
my life fliould fade,
wherewith
thefluowds
all
And

My heart hath one poore firing to ftay

we

Shall waite

tackle of my heart,

Are turned to one

as

Sal. Nay, 'tis in a manner done already,
For many carriages hec hath difpatch'd
To the fea fide, and put his caufe and qoarrell
To the difpofing of the Cardinall,
With whom your felfe, my felfe, and other Lords,
If you thinke meete, this aftcrnoone will poaft

That might reiecuc you.
lehn. The lalt in them is hot.
Within me is a hcU, and there the poyfon
Is, as a bend, confmd to tyrannize,
On vnrepreeuable condemned blood.

Oh, I am

.

we lh»ll be fought,

And brings from him fuch offers of our peace,
As we with honor and refpeci may take,
With purpofe prefently to leauethis wane,
He will the rather do it, when he fees
'Baft.
Our felues well iinew'd to our defence.

To make his bleake windes kifle my parched lips>
And comfort me with cold. I do not aske you much,
begge cold comtort and you

vs feeke, or ftraight

Who halfe an hourefincc came from the Dolphin,

:

And foingratefull, you deny me

let

The Dolphine rages at eur vcrie heeles.
Sdi. It feeraes you know not then fo much
The Cardinal! Pondulfh is within at reft,

off,

come

o thruft his ycic fingers in my maw
^Jor let my kingdomcs Riucrs take their courfc
Through ray burn'dbofome nor intrcat the North

Baft.

fharne

Out of the weake doore of our fainting Land

/«b. Poyfou'd,

Hen,

feruarit ftill.

To pufh deftrufttcn ,and perpetuall

How fares your Maiefty ?

And none ofyou

on earth hath bene thy

And inftantly return? with me againe.

Do I ihrinke vp.
H*n.

it

No w, no vr you Starres, tbac mette in your right fpheres,
Where be youc poWres? Shew now your mended faiths

.

.

by,

Which holds but till thy newes be vttercd,
And then all this thou feeft, is but a clod,
And module of confounded royalty.
The Dolphin is preparing hither-ward,
Where heauen he knowes how we (hall anfwer him.

And true fubiedtion euerlaltingly.

For in a night rhebeft part of my powre,
As I vponaduantage did rcmoue,

To red without a fpot for euermore.
Hen. I haue a kinde foule.that woulJ giuc thankes,
And kno wes not how to do it, but with teares.
'Baft. Oh let vs pay the time but needfull woe,

Were in the tVmfbes

all

'

vnwarily,

Deuoured by the vncxpeded

flood.

And

the like tender of our loue

wee make

:

breath thefe dead newes in as dead an care
Liege, my Lord : but now a King, now thus.
Hen. Euen fo muft I run on, and euen fo flop

Sol.

Sal.

hath beene before hand with our greefes.
This England neuer did, nor neucr fhall
Lye at the proud foote of a Conqueror,

You

S'nce

My

What fumy of the world, what hope, what ftay,
When this was now a King, and no w is clay ?

But when

ir firft

did helpr to

wound it

felfe.

Now, thefe her Princes are come home againe,
Come the three corners of the- world in Armes,

Art thou gone Co > I do but ftay bchinde,
To do the office for thee, of reuenge,
Andthenmy foule fhall waite on thee to heauen,
'Baft.

V.

it

And we ftiall fliocke them Naught
:

If England to

vii.
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it

felfe,

do

reft

fhall

but true.

.

make rs rue,

:

Exeunt.

The life and death of King Richard
the Second*
JthuTwnus, Scam
Enter King Richard, Ioh»of Gaunt , with other Nobles
and Attendants,

Ki*g Richard.
time-honoured Lancaftcr,
Haft thou according to thy oath and band
Brought hither Henry Herford thy bold Ion

Ld loin of

(jattnt,

Heere to make good

Which

I

:

^boiftrotis late appeale,

then our ieyfure would not

let vs

hearc,

Againft the Duke of Norfolke, Thomas Mowbray ?
Gaunt. I hauemy Liege.
King. Tell me morcouer,haft thou founded him,
If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice.
Or worthily as a good fubieS fhould
On fome knowne ground of treachcrie ia him.
Gaunt. AsncercasI could Gft him

on that argument,

Aym'd at your Highncffe, no inucteratc malice.
Kin.

Then call them to our prefence

And frowning brow to brow, our

face to face,

felues will hearc

at e

In rage, dcafc as the

they both, and

full

of

ire,

"Mow.

Each day

ftill

of a

Womans

warre.

the frozen ridges of the Alpcs,

Or any other ground inhabitable,
Where euer Englifhman durft fct his foote.
Mcane time, let this defend my loyaltie,

Many yeares of happy dayes befall

My gracious Soueraigne, my moft louing

trial I

As to be hufht, and nought at all to fay.
reuerence of your Highneffe curbes mee,
From giuing reines and fpurre« to my free fpeech,
Which elfe would poft, vntill it had return 'd
Thefe tearmes of treafon, doubly downe his throat.
Setting afide his high bloods royalty,
And let him be no Kinfman to myXiege,
I do defie him, and 1 fpit at him,
Call him a flanderous Cowird, and a Villaine

Euen to

fea; haftie as fire.

Enter Bulhngbroeke and Mowbray.
"Bui.

Tis not the

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues,
Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs twaine
The blood is hot that muft be cool'd for this*
Yet can 1 nor of fuch tame patience bo aft,

Which to maintainc, I wouid alhaw him oddes,
And mectc him, were I tide to runne afoote,

Th'accufer, and theaceufed, freely fpeake;

High ftomack d

The vglier feeme the cloudes that in it flye
Once more, the more to aggrauate the uotc,
With a foule Traitors name Ituffe I thy throte,
And wifh (fo plcal'e my Soueraigne) ere I moue,
What my tong fpeaks,my right drawn fword may proue
Mow. Let not my cold words heere accufe my zeale:

Firft the faire

On fomc apparant danget-feene in him,
'

"Prima.

By all my nopes moft falfely doth he lie.
2?*/. Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my gage,

Liege.

better others happinefTc,

good hap,
Crowne.

Vntill the heauens enuying earths

Difclaiming heere the kindred of a King,

Adde an immortall title

And lay a fide my high bloods Royalty,
Which feare, not reuerence makes thee to except.
If guilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength,

King.

to your

We thanke you both, yet one but flatters vs,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come,
Namely, to appeale each other of high treafon.
Coofin of Hereford, what doft thou obieel
Againft the Duke of Norfolke, Thomas Mowbray ?

As to take vp mine Honors pawne, then ftoope.
that, and all the rites of Knight-hood elfe,
Will I make good againft thee arme toarme,

By

Bui. Firft, heauen be the record to my fpeech,
Inthedeuotionofafubie&sloue,
Tendering the precious fafetie of my Prince,'
And free from other misbegotten hate,

•

What I haue ipoken, or thou canft deuife.
Mow. I take it vp, and by that fword I fweare,
Which gently laid my Knight-hood oh my fboulder,
lie

Come I appealant to ihii Princely prefence.

anfwer thee in any faire degree,

Now Thomas "Mowbray do I turne to thee,

Or Chiualrous defigne of knightly triall
And when I mount, aliue may I not light,

And marke my greeting well

If I be Traitor, or vniuttly right.

:

for what I fpeake,

My body fhall make good vpon this earth,

King. What doth our Conn lay to Mowbraies charge ?
muft be great that can inhehte vs,
So much as ofa thought of ill in him.
"B*l. Looke what I faid,my life (hall prone it true,
That Mowbray hath re cetu'd tight thoufand Nobles
In

Or my diuiue foule anfwerit in heauen.
Thou art a Traitor, and a Mifcreant

Too good to be

fo, and

It

too bad to line,

Since the more faire and chriftaU

is

the skie,

i.

i.
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lnnameoflendingsfor y our Highnefle Soldiers,

The which he hath detain'd for lewd employments,

*

Like a faHe Traitor, aad injurious Villains,
Bef.de s I fay, and wilt n baitaiie proue,
Or hcere, orelfewhereto tbefurtheft Verge

Deepe malice makes too dcepe incifion.
Forget, forgiuc, condud«, «ndbe«grecd,
Our Doctors fay, This is no time to bleed.

Good Vnckfe^ let this end, where it begun,

i

Wee'l calm* the-Dt&e ofNprfolk e ; y ou,~ y our fon.
G<t»»t. Tobc amakc- peace (nail become my age,

That cuer was furucy^dbyiirigufli eye,/.
That all the Treafons for thefe cightccnc yecres
Complottcd, and contrived jn this Land,
Fctch'd frotnialfc wiim^ray their fixft
aod fpnog-

Throw downe (my fonne) the Duke of Norfolkcs
King. And Norfolke, throw dewne^HTj^
•>,

:

Vpon his bad life, to make all this good.
That he did plot the Duke cfGiouftcrs death,

King. Norfolke, throw downe,
no boote.

a

ft»

camcs of blood,:

Which blood, like facrificing ABelscuzty

dutie owes, but my faire name
Dcfpight of death, that Hues vpon my graue

I

(halt not haue.

am difgrae'd, impcach'd, and baffel'd becre,

Pierc'd to the foule with {landers venom'd fpeate

King. Raremuft bewithftood
Giue me His gage Lyons make Leopards tame.

?

:

his face,

.

:

while be ocafe

Ttfa.Yea, but not

|

change his fpots:take butnsy{haft»t
dcere, deere Lord;
\Y,

Andl xefigne my gage. My

Till lhaue told this fiander cfhjs blood.
God, and good men, hate fo foule a lyar.

How

Is fpotlcfle reputation

:

afford

that away,

Were he my brother, nay our kingdomes hcyre,
As he is but my fathers brothers lonne
Now by my Scepters awe. make a vow,

Men are bur gilded loame, or painted day.

Such neighbour-neereneffe to our facred blood,
Should nothing priuiledgc him, nor parrialize

Mine Honor is my life ; both grow in one
Take Honor from me, and my life is done.
Then (deere my Liege) mine Honor let me trie,

A

J

foulc.

Disburft

I

Oh hcauen defend my foule from fuch

foulc

fin

fecnic Creft-filne in

Exit G*unt

K$ng.

We were not borne to fue,but to command,

fince we cannot do to make you friends,
Be readie, (as your liues {hall anfwerit)
At Couentrcc, vpon S. Lnmbertt day :«

Which

Once I did lay anainbulli for your life,
A trefpafle that doth vex my grccucd foule

:

die.

:

I flew him not ; but (to mint o-Aine difgrace)
Neglected my fworne duty in that cafe :
For you my noble Lord of Lancafier,
The honourable Father corny toe,

roy fault

1

downe your gagCj

Shall

:

is

and for that will

wound mine lienor with fuel, feeble wrong;
Or (bund fo bale a parle my teeth (hall tearre
The flauifh motiuc of recanting feare.
And (pit it bleeding in his high difgracc,
Where Ihame doth haibour, euen in \*Mowl>rmet face

my debt,

remainder of a deere Accompt,
Since laft I went to France to fecch his Quecr.c
Now fwallowdovvnc that Lyc. For GlouOers death,

This

;

Cooiln, throw

my fathers fight,
Or with pale beggar-feare impeach my hight
Before this out-dat'd dafiard ? Ere my toong,

Vpon

Butere Jlalhccciuci the Sacrament,
I did confelTc it, and exaclly begg d
Your Gracespardon.and I hope I had

line
.

'Bui.

Shall

Highoefle fouhhers
in

ten times barr'd vp Chert,

Doyou begin.

The other pai t refcru'd 1 by con font,
For that roy Scueiaigne Licgc was

in a

fpirit, in a loyall brcft.

1

King

7?«&v.^<j0;*r >

I to his

bold

In that

to thee allow*

as.ow as to thy heart,
Through the falfe paltage of thy throat; thou lyeft:
Three parts ofLitieteiptlhad forCallicr,

Then

"Mow.

Iewcll

!s a

1

;

.

The pureft treafure mortal! times

King, Mowbrflji imparciall are our eyes and earcs,

The vn-ftoopi.igfirmenefle of my vpright
He is our fubicdt {MevtOrxr) fo art thou,

.•

The which no balme can cure, but his Iteart blood
Which breath'd thi s poy fon.

Haw high a pitch his refoiuiion fpares

Th$mas of£?orfolke, what fayeft thou to this
Movf, Oh let my Soueraignc turne sway

Free fpeech, and fcarcictlc,

is

The one my

To darke diiTionours vfe,thou

(Euen from the tcongleffe cauerne£ of the earth)
To me for iufticc,and rough chafticement
And by the glorious worth or tny difcent,
This armc Gull do it. or this life be fpent.

And bid his fares a little

there

My life thou fhait command, but not my fha'rnc,

Traitor Coward,

Sluc'd oOt his innocent feuie through

we bidde ;

Mow.My felfe I throw(dread Soueraigne)at thy foot,

Suggeft hisloonebelccuing aduerfaries,

And confequently,like

gage

GMtnt, ^hfr^^r^w^JObecHeiiccibids,
Obediene^'sWffli^dnof&dagen.

Further I fay, ajud futth2&w»fl maintaina

King.

:

There (hail your fwordsand Lances

The fwelling
Since

it.

arbitrate

difference ofyour fetled hate

we cannot

attone you, you (hall fee

Iufticc defigne the Victors Chiualrie.

as for the reft appcal'd,

Lotd Marlhall, command our Officers at Armes,
Exeunt
Be readie to direct thefe home Alarmes.

from the rancour of a Villaine,
re.i cant, and molt degenerate Traitor,

It llTues

A
Which in myTelfe I boldly will defend,
And interchangeably hurle downe my gage
Vpon this oucr-wcening Traitors foote
s

To proue my felfe a loyall Gentleman,
Euen in thebeft blood chamber'd

in bis

bofome.

]

In haft whereof, moft heartily I pray
Your Highneflfc to afligne our Triall 6zyi

King. Wrath-kindled Gentlemen be rul'd by
purge this choller without letting blood

Enter q*i*nt, MxdDmtcbef* $f Gloacejlcr.
Count, Alas, the part I had in Gloufters blood,

me

Let's

Doth more (oh cite me

This weprefcribe, though no Phyficion,

To lhxre againft the Butchers of hit life.

then yourexclaimes,
But

I

i.
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And what heare there for welcome,* but my gnmet ?
commend me, let him not come there,

But fmce correction lyeth in thofc hands
Which made the fault that wc cannot correct,
Pat we our quarrell to the will of heauen,

i

!

Therefore

Toleckcout forrow, that dwels enery where:

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,

Dcfolaxe, defol

Will rai^ne hot vengearce on offenders heads.
Dnt. Fmdes brecherhood in thee no fharper fpurrc?
Hath loue in thy old blood no liuing fire ?
Edwards fcucn fonnes (whereof thy fclfc art one}
Were r.s feucn violles of his Sacred blood,
Or leueu fairc branches lpringing from one rootc:

The

Tl. om.ts,

i;

and

all

itc will

hence, and dye,

I

Icaue of thee, takes

my weeping eye-

"Exeunt

Inertia.

CMarftaH, and Aumerle.
is Harry Herford arm'd.
Mar. My
Aum. Yea, at all points, and longs to enter in.
Mar. The Duke of Norfolke, fpnghtfully and bold,
Stuyes but the furnmons of the Appealants Trumpet.
F.Ktcr

my deerc Lord, my lifc,my Gloufter,

L. Aumerle y

One Violl full of Edwards Sacred blood,
One fioorilhing branch of his mod Royal! rocte
Is crack'd,

laft

Scena

Some of thofe icucn arc dndc by natures courfe,
Some of thofc branches by the dclfiniescut
Bi

11

the precious liquor fpilt

Is hackt downc, and his fummcr lcafcs

all vaded
Murdds
bloody
Axe.
Enuieshand,and
By
Ah Gaunt\ His blood was thi:ie,that bed, that wombc,

Why then the Champjons, areprepar'd.and ftay

Au.

For nothing but

his

Maiefties approach.

Flounjh.

Liter Kin?, Gaunt, Bnfly, Ba<rot, Greene

That mettle, that felfe-mould that fafhion'u thee,
Made him a man ; and though thou liu'ft, and brcaih'ft,
Y ct a t thouf.aine in him thou doft confent
In fo r.e large mcalurc to thy Fathers death,
In that thou feeft thy wretched brother dvc,
Who was the modcll of thy Fathers life.

',

others

:

to-

Then ^/Mowbray in Armor, and Harrold.

:

Call

it

not patience (Gaunt)

it is

In fuff ring thus thy brother to

The

I

difpaire,

be flaughtcr'd,

fay, to fafegard thine

owne

the quarrell

is

His Deputy annoinccd

:

My

for heauens fubfiitute

to defend my loyalty ami truth,i
ToGod, my King, and hi? kicceeding ifTue,

will: farewell old

Gaunt.

Againft the

i

fit

That

Mowbray

may^cnter butcher

To prone him (in defending of my lelfV)
ATra tortomyGod, my King, and me,
And as truly fight, defend me ncauen.

Mowbrayes breft

my Cohne Herford:

With her companion Greefe, muft end her

life.

toCoucntree,
Ai moch good ftay with thee, as go with mee.
Dut. Yet one wotd more : Greefe boundeth where it
Not with the emptie hollownes,but weight
(falls,
I take my Icaoej before I hauc begun,
For forrow ends not, when it feemeth done.
Sifter farewell

;

I muft,

And as I

Commend me to my brother Edmund Torke.
is all

:

nay, yet depart not

:

:

:

Loc,this

Marftiall

:

:

Farewell old Gaunt t thy fometimcs brothers wile

Gau.

"

Askeyonder Knight in Armes,
Both who he is, and why hecommeth hither.
Thus placed in habiliments of warre
And formerly according toour Law
Depofe him in the iufttce of hiscaufe.
Mar. What is thy name? and wherfore comA y hither
Beijj^re King Richardin his Royall Lifts?
Ag^nft whom com'ft thou? and what's thy quarrell?
.^rcake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heauen.
Harry of Herford, Lancafter, and Pcrbie,
Am I who ready hcere do fland in Armes,
To proue by heauens grace, and my bodies valour,
In Lifts, on Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolke,
That he's a Traitor foule, and dangerous,
To God of heauen, King Rrchard, and to me,

Be|M.owbrayes finnes fo heauy in his bofome,
That they may breakc his foaming Courfers backe,
And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,
CaytifFe recreant to

me:

I

Rich.

:

DrVif.mi.fortune mifle thefirftcarrecre,

A

appcales

Tucket. Enter Hereford* and Harold.

fight

my.husbands wrongs on Herfords fpeare,
it

Duke of Herford, thai

the grace of God, and this mine arme,

And by

I

"ouJgQ'lVtoCouentrie. there to behold
fell

\

Both

which if wrongfully
I mayneuer lift

and

-rdei !y

r

Hath
Lctheauen reuenge for
An angry trme againft his Miniftcr.
Dut. Where then (alas may I)cornphint my felfcf
Gait. Tohcauen,the widdovves Champion to defence

Co'ni1 ^3cr ford,

.

in the iuftice

name is Tho. Movbtas >uke of Norfolk,
CH/ow.
\V ho hither comes engaged by my oatn
(Which heauen defend a knight fliuuld viol tte)

life,

caus'd his death, the

QflA^Vhy then I

name, and

,

in his fight,

:

Iim

-

:

The heft way is tovengc my Glouftcrs death.

G aunt. He au ens

Champion

proceed
of
his
caule.
To
the
Kings
nan.c,and
fay who y*arr,
Ir.Gods
Afar.
J rmrs?
thus
knightly
i:i
clad
roro
ft
why
thou
And
Vnat'i
thy
cohn'ft,?nd
quarrel^
ifldil
ma.
what
A gainft
and
thine
oath,
ktligbtnOod,
thy
on
Speake truly
As fo defend thcehcauui, and thy valour.

Askc him

pale cold cowardice in noble brcfts

Whatfhal!

:>tyoiuler

caule o! Lis arnuall hrrre in Armes,

fwearc him

Thou fhew'ftthc naked pathway to thy life,
Teaching fterne murther how tob'itchcrthee
That which in meane men we mtitle patience
Is

Rah. Mrfhill. demand

Trior.

truly fight, defend

mc heauen.

On panic of death, no perfon be fo bold,

Or daring

hardie as to touch the I.iftes,
Except the Marfhall, and fuch Officers
Appointed to direct thefe fairc defignes.
'Bui. Lord Marfhall, let me kifle my Soueraigns hand,
And bow my knee before his Maieftie
For Mowbray and my felfe are like two men,
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage,
*THen
c

fo,<
1

Though this be all, do not fo quickly go,
I fhall remember more.
Bid him, Oh,what f
With all good fpeed at Plafhie vifit mee.
Mackc,and what fhall good old Yorke there

fee

:

But empty lodgings, and vnfurnifh'd wallcs,
Vn-peopcl'd Offices, vntroden ftones ?

I.

ii.
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Then lec

,

The

life arid death

We

Hjch.
will defecud, and fold him in our armes.
Cofin of Hcrford, as thy caufe is luft,
So be thy fortune in this Royall fight
Farewell, my blood, which if to day thou fhead,
Lament we may, but not reuenge thee detd.
Hull. Oh let no noble eye prophanc a tcare
Forme,iflbe gor'd with tJU owbrajes fpearc
As confident, as is the Falcon; flight

fwcet.

earthy author of my blood,
youthfull fpirit in me regenerate.

Oh thou the
Doth with

To

reach

a

at

two-told rigor

victory aboue

lift

mee vp

my head,

Adde proofe vnto mine Armour with thy prayres,
And with thy blcfsings ftcelc my Lances point,
That it may enter Mowbrayes waxen Coate,
And fu:nifh new the name oUoh» a Gaunt t
Euen

in the lufty

hauiour of his fonne.

thy good caufe make thee prcfp"rous
Be fwift like lightning in the execution,
And let thy blowcs doubly redoubled,

C*H»r.Heaucn

in

:

Breath

3

I

againft chec,

Tilow.

A hemy

vponpaineof life.

fen;ence t

my moft Scucraigne Liege,

a'l

Haue I deierued

at

your Highncfi'e hands.

The Language 1 haue learn'd thefe forty yeares
(My natiue Englith} now I muft forgo,
And now my tongues vie is to me no morjr^ ^jl^JLI

His golden vncontroul'd enfianchilcmcnt,
More then my dancing foule doth celebrate
This Feaft of 3att-:ll, with mine Aducrfavie.

7henanvn(tri:-.c.eiiVyall,oi

Order the tnallMarfhall, and begin.
Der
(JMtr. Harrie of Herford, Laneafter, and
right
thy
defend
heauen
and
Launcc,
Recede thy
cry Amen.
'Bui. Strong as a towre in hope, I
Gobeatethis Lance to Thomas D. or Norfolke.

Mar.

n d Derbtc

Harry of He*ford Lancajler,
I Hir.
and bimfclfe,
Stands hecre for God, his Soueraigne,
recreant,
On paine to be found falfe,and
To proue the Du'e of Norfolke, Thomas Mowbray,
him,
Traitor to his God his King, and

:

:

Whot thy lentence then, but fpeecblcflc death,
Which robs my tongue from breathing natiue breath
Rtch, h boots thee not to be compafsionate,
is

After our

plaining

comes too

late.

Returnc againe, and take an oath with thee.
our
ivoyall word, your banifht hands;
Lay on
Sware by the duty that you owe to heauen
(Our part therein we banifh with yourielues)
Ric.

forwards to the fight.'
Ibo-.lUwbray Duke of Norfolk
ftandcth
Here
a. liar.
and recreant,
falfe
found
to
be
On paine
to upproue
and
himfelte.
defend
to
Both
Henry of Herford. Lancafter, and Derby ,
fet

To God,his Soueraigne, and to him difloyall:
Ccuragioufly.and with afrcedefire

iii.

ff ntencc,

?

CMow. Then thus I turne mc from my countries light
To dw cil in folcmne fhades of cndlcffe night,

.

I.

Cf'**/.}'

And dull, vnteeling, barren ignorance,
Is made my Gaoler to attend on me
I am too old to fawne vpon a Nurfe,
Too farre in veercs to be a pupill now

.

him to

'

^C

1

dares

Hirpc,

*

to fight: Truth, hath a quiet brelt.
Rtch. Farewell, my Lor«^ n curely I efpy
Vertue with Valour, couched in thine eye :

And

a

Or like a cunning Inftrutncnt cas'd vp, ^ ^jf
Or being open, put into his hands
flDB^
That knowes no touch to tunc the harmo.y.
Within my mouth you haue cngaol'd my tongue,
Doubly perculiift with my teeth and lippes,

Molt mighty Liege, and my companion Pceres,
Take from my mouth, the wifh of happy yearcs,
As gentle, and as iocond.as to ieft,

A

I

vnlook'd for from.your Highncfi'e mouth
Adcerer merit, not fodeepe a maimc,
As to be call forth in the common ayic

And

Neuer did Captiuc with a freer heart,
Call offhis chaines of bondage, and embrace

a

For that our kingdomes earth fhould not be foyld
With that decre blood which it hath foftcrcd,
And for our eyes do hate the dire afpedt
Otciuill wounds plowgh'd vp with neighbors fwords,
Which fo rouz'd vp with boy ftrous vntun'ddrummcs.
With harfh rcfounding Trumpets dreadfull bray,
And grating fhocke ofwrathfull yron Armes,
Might from our quiet Confines fright fzire peace,
And make vs wade euen in our kindreds blood
Therefore, we banifh you our Territories.
You Colin Hcrford, vpon paine of death,
Till twice flue Summers hauc enrich'd our fields,
Shall not regrcet our fairc dominions,
But trcadc the Granger pathes of banifhment.
Bui. Your will be done: This muft my comfort be,
That Sun that w'armes you heerc, fhall fhine on me:
And thofc his golden beanies to you heere lent,
Shall point on me, and gild my banifhment.
Rich. Norfolke for thee remaines a heauicr dombc,
Which I with fome vnwillingneffc pronounce,
The flye flow hourcs fhall not determinate

The datclcffe limit of thy dcere exile
The hopeleffe word, of Neuer to returnc.

amazing thunder on the Ca»ke
pernicious enemy.
amaz/d
Of thy
blood.be valiar.t andliuc.
youthfull
thy
vp
Rouze
Hul. Mine innocence, and S.Gterge to thriuc.
Mow. How eucv heauen or fortune caft my lor,<
There lrues, or dies, true to Kings Richards Throne,
A loyall, iuft, and vpright Gentleman:
Fall like

Go

decree.

Flottrtfh.

Draw neere and lift
What with our Councell we haue done.

But lultie, yong, and checrely drawing breath.
Loe, as at Englifh Feafts, fo I regreetc

Whofe

Attending but the fignall to beg'in.
charge founded
Mar. Sound Trumpets,and ftt forward Combatantsr
Stay, the King hath throwne his Warder downe.
Rich. Let them lay by their Helmets & their Spearcs,
And both returnc backe to their Chaires againe
Withdraw with vs, and let the Trumpets found,

A long

Againft a bird, do I with Mowbray fight.
My louing Lord, I take my leaue of you,
Of you (my Noble Cofin) Lord ^tumeric ;
Not ficke, although I hauc to do with death,

make the end molt

of IZjchardthefecond.

While we returnc thefe Dukes what we

:

daintieft hit, to

:

A

vs cake a ceremonious leaue

And louing farwell of our feuetall friends.
MaTtThc Appcalant in all duty greets your Highncs,
And craues to kiffc your hand, and take his leaue.

The

::

:

J
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keepe the Oath that we adminifter:

you ueuer fnajt (fd helpe you Truth, and Heauen)
Embrace each others louc iu banifhment,
Nor eucr looke vpon each others face,

Nor

The life and death of'Richard thefecond.
Nor euer write, regreete, or reconcile

'Bull.

1

Bui.

If euer

the

J

trauell that

it a

it

were Traitor,

by bare imagination or

:

Oh no,
Fell

Exit,

thy fad afpecfr,

number of his banifh'd yeares
Pluck'd fourc away Six frozen Winters fpcnr,
Returne with welcome home, from banifhmenr;
"Bui. How long a time lyes in one little word
Fourc lagging Winters, and tourc wanton fprings
End in a word, fuch is the breath of Kings.
:

Gaunt, I thankc my Liege, that in regard of mc
Hcfhortensfoureyearesof my fonncs exile
But little vantage mall 1 reapc thereby.
For eie the fixe yeares that he hath to fpend
Can change their Moones, and bring their times about,
My oylc-dride Larnpe, and tinte-bewafted light
Shall be cxtinfr with age and endlefle night
My inch of Taper, will be burnt, and done,

the apprehenfion«r the
tlie

forrowes tooth, doth euer rancklc moi e

Scoena Quarta,

Enter King,Aumerle,Grtent ^ndBrgot.

4

How far brought yi;u high

fonnc.

Why Vnclc, thou haft many yecres to iiue.

Gaunt. But not a minute (King) that thou canft giue

Shorten

Which then grew bitterly againft our f.Ke,
Awak'dthc{leepierhewme,and fo by chance
Did grace our hollow parting with a tcarc.
jcrc&vWhatfaid our Cofin when you parted with bim?
Au. Farewell: and for my hart difdamcd^ my tongue
Should fo prophane the word, that taughc me craft

:

3ut-jftppno wrinkle in his pilgrimage
is currant with him, far my death,
But dead, thy kingdome cannot buy my breath.
Ric Thy fonne is banifh'd vpon good aduice,

Thy word
.

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi£t gauc,

To counterfeit opp'efsionoffuch greete,
Thaxwcrd feem'd buried in my forrowes graue.

Why at our Iuftice feem'ft thou then to lowre ?
Gmi. Things fwect to

taft,

proue

in

We did obferue.

Cofine Anmerle,
Hcrford on his way ?i
^ium. I brought high Herford (if you call him fo)
but to the next high way .and there I left him.
Rich'. And fay, what ftore of parting tcais were fhed^
Aum. Faith none for me: except the Natthealt wind
Rich.

,

my dayes thou canft with Hidden forow,
A^pjucke pights from me, but not lend a morrow
Trjpu canfLhelpc time to furrow me with age,

good

greater feeling to the worfe':

:

me fee my

•

Where ere I wander, boaft of this I can,
Though banifh'd, yet a true-borne Er.glifliman.

:

let

?

Then when it bites, but lanceth not the fore.
Gau. Come, come (my (on) If bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth, and caule, 1 would not (by.
/W.Thcn England* ground farewell: fweet foil adieu,
My Mother, and my Nurfe, which beavesmeyet:

Hatli from the

blindfold death, not

a Fcall

December fnow

in

by thinking on fantoftickc fummers hcate ?

7jcb. Vnclc, eucn in the glaffes ofthine eyes

Rich.

.

fo,

foy le, wherein thou art to fet

Giuesbut

And

it

an inforccd Pilgrimage.

(my Liege) now no way can L ftray,
Sauebacke to England, all the worldsmy way.
:

tak'ft for pleafurc.

•

Farewell

thy greeucd heart

thou

Call

Or Wallow naked

fee

prefer.t for that time.

My heart will figh, when I mifca'l

from hence
And I from hcauen
and I do know,
thou,
hcauen,
thou
art,
But what
And all teofocnc(l feare) the King (hall rue.

I

is

Lul.

E fteemc a

bookc of Life,

banifh'd, as

but thy abfence for a time.

The precious Iewell of thy home returne.
"Bui. Oh who can hold a fire in his hand
By tl .inking on the froftie Caucafus ?
Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

of a guilty foule.

My name be blorted from

is

Cau. Thefullenpaffageof thy weary fteppes

Asnow our flefh is banifh'd from this Land,
Confeffc thy Trcafons, ere thou fiyc this Realmc,
Since thou haft faire to go, beare not along
tJUox9. X^oTSuliingbre-kc

greefe

Cjau.

Which findes

fcpulchre of our fiefh,

The clogging burthen

my leaue of you,

What is fixe Winters, they are quickely gone ?
To men in ioy, but greefe makes one houre ten.

Gan.

fwcare.

fraile

Thy

Gat*.

Bull. Joyabfent, greefe

Movr. And I, to keepe all this.
Bui Norfolkc, fo fare, as to mine encmie,
By this time ( had the King permitted vs)
One of out fouies had wandred intheayre,
Banifh'd this

haue too few to take

When the rongues office fhould be prodigal!',
To breath th'abundant dolour of the heart*

This lewring tempeft of your home-bred hate,
Nor euer by aduu'cd purpofc rreete,
To plot, contriue, or comploc any ill,
'Gainft Vs, our State, our Subic6r.s,or our Land.
Hull.

1

*7

Maffy^vvould the word Farwell,haue lengthen'd houres,
And added yceres to his fhort banifhment,
He fhould haue had a volume of Farwels^
but fincc it would not, he had none of me.
Rich. He is our Cofin (Cofin) but 'tis doubt,
When time fhall call him home from bamfhment,
VV'hether our kinfman come to fee his friends,
Our (clfe .and Hufhj hecre Hagot and Greene
Obteru'd his Cou'tfhip to the ommon people:
How he did ieeme to diue into ;heir hearts,
With humble, and familiar < ourrcfie,

digeftion fowre

You vrg'd me as a Iudge, but I had rather
you would hauc bid me argue like a Father.

.

I look'd when fome of you fhcjuld fay,
was too ftrift to make mine ownc away:
But you gaueleaueco my vnwilling tong,
Againft my will, to do my fehe this wrong.
J\ich, Cofine farewell
and Vncle bid him fo
Six yeares we banifti him, and he fhall go.

Alas,
I

e

:

:

;

Exit,

-

llonrifh.

Am, Cofine farewell what prefence muft not know
From where you do remaine, let paper fhow.
Mar, My Lord, no leauetake I, fori will tide
:

What

ri tow away on (hues;
CrafteC-men, with the crah. of foulcs.
And patirnt vn Icr-bearing of -is Fortune,
As 'twere to banifh their affcib with him.

,

reue cence he cY!

Woomg p

As farre as land, will let me, by your fide
Gaunt .Qh to what purpofe doft t hou hprd th.y words,
That thou teturnft no greeting to thy friend* ?

Off goo

-ioi^c

his

bonnet to an Oyfter-weuch,
c 2
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and death of^Bfchard thefecond.

life

A brace of Dray-rnien bid God fpeed him well,
And had the*r-ibweof his Supple knee,
With thanke^ my Countrimen, my louing
As were our England

And he

Where doth

friends,

in reucrfion his,

our fubietfs next degree

in

hope.

gone,& with him go thefe thoughts
Now for the Rebels, which ftand out in Ireland,
Expedient manage mutt be madcniy Liege
Ere further leyfurc, yeehi theos further meanes
Cr. Well, he

is

:

and your HighneiTe l^lfe.
Ric.
will our ielfe it) perfon to this wane,
And for our Coffers, with too great a Court,

For

|

their aduantagc,

And

liberal 1 Largelfe, are

We arc inforc'tj to farme

<

grownc fomewhat

light,

:

:

l

>>

^ Sater

what newes ?
Hu. Old lohn of Gaunt

Bitfhjft'

"Bujhj,

is

vcric fickc

my Lord,

fie.

Where

it

(heaucn) in his Phyfuians mindc>

coffers fhall

:

make Coatcs

Todeckcotirfouldjersforthcfc Irifli warres.
Come Gentlemen, let's all govifn him:
Pray heauen we may make haft, arid come too late. Exit.

Enter

This other Eden, demy paradife,
This Fortrefle built by Nature ftr her felfc,
Againft infection, and the hand of warrc :
This happy breed ofmen, thii little woild,
This prcciousftone, fet in the filucr fca,
Which fcrues it in the office of a wall,

Yerkr,

G(M;it,fick:<

.

i

»

blcfled plot, this earth, this

As

is

this

the fepulcher in.ftubborne lury

Of the Worlds ranfome, bleffed

^Maries Sonne.
This Land of fuch dec re foules, this deerc-dccic Land,
Deere for her reputation through the world,
Is now Lcas'd out (I dye pronouncing it J
Like to a Tenement or pelting Panne.
E lgland bound in with the ttiumphant fea,
Whole rocky fhore bcates backe the enuioiis fiedge
Of watery Neptune, is rtOYfbeurid in with fhame,
With inky blottes, and rotten Parchment bonds.
That England, that was wont to conquer" others,

Hathmadca
Gat*. Will the King come, that I may breath my
In wholfome counieli to his vnftaid youth ?
TV.Vex not your felfc, nor ftriue not with yourbret'./,
For all in vainc comes council to his care.
Gam. Oh but (they fay) the tongues of dying men
laft.

Inforce attention like .deepc harmony
Where word* arc fcarfe, they are feldome fpent in raine,

For they breath truth, that breath their words in paine..
He that no mor-cmuft fay, is lirten'd more,
•Then they whom youth and eafe haue taught to glofe,
(More are mens ends marlcr, then their hues before,
The fc:t':ng Sun, and Mulicke is the clofe
*As the

Writ

offwectes,

laft taile

in

i's

fweeteft

laft,

remembrance, more then thing?long

paft

praifes

of his

ftatc

:

t

For voting hot Colts, being to^'d, do rage the more.
tyu. How fares our noble Vncle Lancafter ?
Rj, What comfort man? How ift with aged Gaunt ?
Ga. Oh Low that name befits my cotnptrtition
Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old:
Within me greefehath kept o tedious faft,
And who abftayncsfr,ommcate,that is not gaunt?
For fleeping England long time hauc I waccbt,

:

i

Since thou

bafc imitation.

I. iv.

gaunt.

my ftricSl tnft, I mcanemy Chiidrenslookes,
And therein fafting, hart thou made mc gaum:
Gaunt am I for the graue, gaunt as a grauc,
Whole hollow wombe inherits naught but bones.
Ric. Can ficke men phf fo nicely with their names ?
Goh. No, naifery makes fport to mocke it felfc

venom found
alwayes
liften.
doch
The open care of youth
Italy,
proud
in
of
Report
fafhiohs
Whofe manners ftiil our tardie apifh Nation
after in

Enter King, Queene ^ttmerle ,Bufhy Greene,
ftaqot, Rot, aniWillofghby
Tor. The Kmg is come, dea'e mildly with his youth,

Is

then there are found

Taiciuious Mceters.to whofe

Limpcs

ftiamcfrl! conijucftofitiVlfc.

Ah! would thelcandall vanilh with my iii'c,
How happy then were my enfuing death ?

Watching breeds leannefie, leannetTe is all
The pleafurc that fome Fathers fecde vpon,

Though Richiirdmy hues ccunftll wotild not hcarc,
My death* fad tale, may yet vndr afe his earc.
Tor. No, it.is (topi with other flatt'ring lounds
As

houfe,

Realme, this England,
teeming wonibe of Royall Kings,
Fcar'd by their breed, and famous for their birth,
Renowned for their deeds, as fane from heme,
For ChrilHan feruice, and true Chiualrie,
i

This Nurlc,

To helpe him to his graue immediately
The lining of his

Confuming meanes foone prcyes vpon it felfc.
This royall Throne of Kings, this iceptred Ifie,
ThUearth of Maiefly,this fcate ofMars,

T

lyes he.?

Now put

eager feeding, food doth choake the feeder
Light vanity, infanatc cormorant,

Again!! the enuy of leflc happier Lands,

Bu. AtElyhoufc.
Ric.

And thus expiring, do foretell of him,

Or as a Moatc defenfiue to a

Sodainly taken, and hath lent pofihaftc
To entreat your Maieliy to vifit him.
-

Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath wilt thou loofe.
Gaunt, Mc thinkes I am a Prophet new infpir'd,

With

our royall Realme,

{TheRcuennew whereof Q) all furnifh vs
rFor our affayres in hand if that come fhort
Our Subftitutes at home fhall hauc Blanke-charters
Whereto, when they fhal know what men arc rich,
,'They fhall fubferi-be them for large fummes of Geld,
And fend them after to fupply our wants:
'For we will mike for Ireland prefcntly.

I

the world thruft forth a vanity,
So it be new, there's no refpecl how vile,
That is not quickly buz'd into his eares f
That all too late comes couofell to be heard,
Where will dothmutiny with wits regard:
Direct not him, whofe way himfclfc will choofe,

His rafh fierce blaze of Ryot cannot laftj
Forviolent fires foone burne out thcmfeluei,
Small fhowrcs laft long, but fodaine ftormcs are fhort,
He tyres betimes, that fpurs too faft betimes;

We

i

!
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fcekc to kill my name in

mcc,

The life and death ofRicfxtrd thefecond.
I

Rich.

mockc my name (greai King) to flatter thee.
Rtc. Should dying men flatter thofe that hue ?
Gau. No, no, men liuing flatter thofe that dye.
Rich. Thou now a dying, fayft thou flatter'!* mc.
fyeb. I

am in health,

1

W

breath, 1 fee thee

Now he that made me, knowes I fee

Can.

thee

And

lyeft in reputation ficke,

thou too caic-lcfle patifnt as thou

art,

Commit'fl thy'anointcd body to the cure

Of thofe Phyfitians, that firft wounded

And for thefe great affsyi es do askc fome charge.
Towards our afsiftance, we do feize to vs
The plate, coinc, rcuennewes, and moueablcs,'
Whereof our Vncle Gaunt did ftand poffeft.

thee.'

A ihnufmd flatterers lit within thy Crowne,
Whole comp.ifle is no bigger then thy head,
And yet incaged in fo final! a Verge,
The wafte is no whit leffrr then thy Land
Oh had thy Grandfire with a Prophets eye,

Tor.

:

Scene

how

re.ich

Why

fhall

I

be patient? Oh

make me

fuffer

wrong

how long
?

Not Glonfttrs death, nor Herfords bamfhment,
Nor Gauntes rebukes, nor England? pnuace wrongs,
Nor the preucntion rfpoore bmHingbrool-e^
About his marriage, nor my owne dilgrace
Haue eucr made me fowre my patient checke,
Or bend one wrinckle on my ioueraignes face
I am thelaft of noble Edwards fonnes,

he would hsuc laid thy fhamc,

Dcpofing vhec before thou wcrt poiTefl,

Which artpoffeftnow todepofcthy

How long

Shall tender dutie

his foones fonnc,fhould deftroy his fonnes,'

From forih thy

felfe.

(Cofine) were thou Regent of the world,

were a fhamc to let his Land by leafe
But for thy woild enioying but this Land,
Is it not more then frame, tu fhamc it fo ?
Landlord of England art thou, and not King:
Thy (late of Law, is baadCaac to the law,

v

It

Of whom thy

Fathci Prince of Wales

was

firfl,

In warre was neucr Lyon rag'd more fierce
In peace, was neuer gentle La -n be more milde,
that yong and Pnncelv Gentleman,
His face thou hafl, for cuen folook'dhe
Accoropiifh'd w.th the number of thy howers
But when be frown'd, it was sgainft che French,

Then was

And

And

Etch.

thou, a lunaticke leane-wttted foole,

Pteftiming on an

Agues priuilcdge,

Dar'ft withthy frozen admonition
Make pale our cheese, chafing the Roy all blood

With fury, fiovn

hisnaciue residence

And

not againft his friends: ins noble hand

Did win what he did fpend and

?

:

fpent not that

Now by my Seates right Roy all Maicftie,

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won:

Wer't thou not Brother to great Edwards fonne,
This tongue thit runs loroundly in thy head,
Should run thy head from thy vnreucrent fhoulders.
Cj.v,t. Oh fpare me not, my brothers Edwards fonne,

His hands were guilty of no kindreds blood,
But bloody with the enemies of his kione:
Oh Rich-trd, Tarke is too far re gone with greefe.
Or elfe he neuer would compare bctwecne.

was his Fa'het ^y.tr^ fonne
That blood already (like the Pcllican)

What's the mattet?

For that

Rich.

I

Thou haft tapr out, a^d drunkenly carows'd.

Tor.

My b. other Glouccftcr, plaine well meaning fcule
(Whom fail c befall in heauen 'mongft happy foules}
Maybe a

crop

at

Why Vncle,
Oh my

1 iege, pardon

me if you pleafr,it

not

not to be pardon'd, am content w,'ch all
Seekeyou ro fcize, and gripe into yourhanu»
The Royalties and Rights of bamfh'd Herford i
Is not Gaunt dead? and doth not Herford hue ?
Was not Gaunt iuft? and is not Harry true ?
Did not the one defcrue to haue an heyre ?
I pleas'd

prefid>.nt,and witneffegood,

That thou refpecVit not fpi'ling Edwards blood
loyne with the prefent fuknefle that I haue,
And thy vnkindneffe be like crooked age,

To

fo,

Rich. The ripeft fruit firft fals,and fo doth he,
His time is fpent, our pilgrimage muft be
So much for that. Now for our Irifh wai res,
We muftfupplant thofe rough rug-headed Kernes,
Which line like venom, where no venom eifc
But oncly they, haue nriuilcdgc to liue.

ill s

and in thee, feeing ill,
111 in my felfe to fee.
Thy death-bed is no lefler then the La-.'.d,

Wherein thou

What fayes her*

Nor. Nay nothing, all is faid
His tongue is now aftnngleflc inflrument,
crdi, life, and all, old Lancafler hath fpent."
Tor. Be Yorke the next, that nwft be bankrupt
Though death be poorc, it ends a mortal! wo.

Oh no, thou «tycft, though I the ficker be.

Gam.

19

:

once a too-long wither'd flowre.
fhame with thee,

Is not his heyi e a well-defcruing fonne ?

Take Herfords rights away, and take from time
His Charters, and his cuflomarie rights
Let not to morrow then infue to day,
Be not thy felfe. For how art thou a King
But by faire fequence and fuccefsion }

Liue in thy fhame,but dye not

Thefe words heereafter, thy tormentors bee.
Conuey me to my bed, then to my graue,
Loue they to Hue, that louc and honor haue.
Exit
Rich. And let them dye, that age and Alliens haue,
For both haft thou, and both become the graue.
Tor. I do befeech your Maieflie impute his words
To wayward ficklineffe, and age in him
He loues you on my life, and holds you deere
As Harry Duke or Herford, were heheere.
Rxh. Right, you fay true as Herfords loue, fo his;
As theirs, fo mine and all be as it is.

Now afore God, God forbid
If you

do wrongfully

fay true,

I

feize Herfords right,

Call in his Letters Patents that he hath

By his Atrumeycs general!, to fue
His Liuerie, an d denie his ofler'd homage,
You pluckc a thoufand dangers on your head,
You loofe a thoufand well-difpofed hearts,
And pricke my tender patience to thofe thoughts
Which honor and allegeance cannot thinke.
Ric. Thinke what you will we feife into our hands,
His plate, his goodi, his money, and his lands.
Tor. lie not be by the while : My Liege farewell,

:

:

Enter Northumberland.

:

fter.

My Liege,

oldc Gaunt

commends him

to your

Maieflie.

c 3
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What

:

The

3°
What

:

life and death

none can
vnderftood,

will cnfue hecreof.therc's

Butbybadcou fesmay be

: :

tell.
I

Nor, Then thus
.

:

to

We will for Ireland^znd
And we

time, I trow

:

create in abfence of our felfe

y

Are making hither with

all due expedience,
touch our Nouherne (Lore
Perhaps they had ere this, but that they ftav
The firft departing of the King for Ireland!
If then we fhall (bake off our flauifh y-jake,
Impc out our drooping Countries broken wing,
Redecme from broaking pawne thcbJcmifh d Crowne
7

Rof. And liuing too, for now his fonne is Duke,
Wd. Barely in title, not inreuennew.
Nor, Richly in both, if iuftice had her right.
Rof.My heart is great r but it muft break with f.lence,

Wipe off the duft that hides our Scepters gilt,
And make high Maieftielookc like it fclfc,
A way with me in pt fte to Rttuenspurgh,

Er't be disburthen'd with a liberal! tongue.

Nor. Nay fpeake thy mind & let him ne'r fpeak more
That fpeakes thy words againc to do thee harme.
:

th'Pu .of Hereford,

1

If it be fo, out with it boldly man,
is mine care to heare of good towards him.

Qiiicke

No good at all that
call

if

good

I

'

And ftortly meane ro

&

Roff.

& Francis OttoiKt

Duke of'Brttame^'
With eight tall (hips, three thoufand men of warrc

and alwayes lou d vs well.
Come on out Queene, to morrow mult we part,
Flourifh,
Be merry, for our time of fby is fhort.
*J*/fanet North. Willoughby,
%°f.
Nor. Well Lords, the Duke of Lancaftcr is dead.

VnlctTc you

hauc from VoxxleBUn]

All thefe well fufniih'd by the

is iuft,

IVil.'Tcnds that thou'dft fpeake to

I

Sir \ohn Norberte, Sir Robert tr«terton

Our Vncle Yorke, Lotd Gouernor of England
For he

:

That Harry Duke of fferfrrd, Jt^mald Lord
Cobban,
That late broke from the Duke of Exeter
His brother Archbiftiop, !ate of Canterbnrj
l
Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John Rai*flon,

men ow next
'tis

T hy words art but as thoughts, therefore be bold.

A Bay in "Britaine, rcceiu'd intelligence,

That their eucnts can ncuer fall out good.
Exit*
r
Rich. Go BuJhit to the Earlc of Wilifkire&tcight,
Bid him repaireto vsto£V)houfc,

To fee this bufinctTc

of Richard thefecond.

But if you faint, as fearing to do lb,
Stay, and be fecret, and my felfe will go.
R«f. To horfe, tc horfe, vrge doubts to them f fearc.
Wil, Hold out my horfe, and I will firft be there.

can do for him,

ixeunt.

to pitie him,

Bereft and gelded of his patnmonic.
.

Nor.

"

Now

afore heauen,

'tis

fhame fuch wrongs

arc

borne,
In htm a royall Prince,and many moe
Of noble blood in this declining Land
The King is not himfe.'fc, but balely led
By Flatterers, and what they will informe
Meerely in hate 'ga.nrt any of vs oil,
Tha: will the King feuercly profecutc
'Gainft vs, our Hues, our children, and our heires.l
Rof The Commons hath he pil'd with greeuous taxes
And quite loft their hearts the Nobies hath he findc
For anCient quarrels, and quueloft their hearts.

Seen a Sccunda.

;

Enter Queene, Eti/hj, md^Bagot,
Bttfh.

You
j

Wd. And daily new exactions areueuis'd,
As blankcs. bcneuolcnces, and I wot not what
But what o'Gnds name doth become of this ?
Nor. Wars hath not wafted it, for war'dhe bath not.
But bafely yeelded vpon comprimtzx,
That which his Anceftors atchieu'd with blovves
fpent in pe ace, then they in warres.

TheEarleof VViltfhire hath the reaime in Farme.
Wtl. The Kings grow ne bankrupt liken broken man.
Nor. Reproach and difiolmion hangeth ouer him.
Rof.

Rof. He hath not tnonie for thefe Infh wanes :
(His but thenous taxanons notwithstanding)
But by the robbing of the b3n:fh'd Doke.
Nor. His noble Kinfman, m -<lt degenerate King

promis'd when-you parted with the King,

To lay afide fclfe-haiminghcauincffe,

:

More hath he

Madam, your Maieftyistoomuchfacf,

And entertaine a cheerefull difpofition.
Qu. To pleale the King, I did to plcafc my
not do it yet I know no caufe
1
:

felfe

:

Why 1 fiiould welcome fluba gueft as grcefe,
Sauc bidding farewell to fo mcci a gueft
Asmy iwect Richard; yet againc me thinkes,
Somevnbome lorrow,iipe in foi tunes wombe
Is comming towards me, and my inward foule
With nothing trembles, at fomethingir grecues,
j^lore then w ith parting from my Lord the King.
Bufh. Each fubttance of a grcefe hath twenty fhadows
Which fhewes like grecfe it felfe, but is not fo
Forforrowcs eye, glazed with blinding tearcs,
Diuides one thing intife,to many objects,
Like perfpecliues, which rightly gaz'd vpon
Shew nothing but confufion, ey'd awry,
Diltinguifh forme fo your fwcet Maicftic
Looking awry vpon your Lords departure,
Findc fhipes of grcefe, more then himfelfc to waile,
Which look'd on as it is, is naught bur fhadowes
Of what it is not: then thrice-gracious Queene,
More then your Louis departure weep not,more'snot
(feenej
Or if it be, 'tis with falfe fcrrowes cie,
:

:

Rut Lords, we heare this fearefull teu peft fing,
Yet fceke no fhelter to auoid the ftorme:
fee the winde fu fore vpon our lailes,
And yet we (1. ke not, but feciuely perifh
(ee the very wrack e that we muft fuffcr,
Rof
And vnauoy ded is th<* danger now
For fuffcriiig fo the caufes of our wracke.
Nor. Not fo cum through the hoilow eyes of death,
I fpie life peering but 1 Jare not lay
How neere the tidings ofour comfort is.
Vil. Nay let vs frurc thy thoughts, as thou doft ours
Rof Be confident to lpcake Northumberland,
W< three, arebuc thy felfe, and fpeaking fo,

We

We

Which
Qu.

:

Per!

:

for things true,
It

wades

wcepe things imaginary,

may be

me

it

fo : but yet
isotherwiic

.

my inward foule
how

ere

it

be,

I cannot but be fad ; fo heauy fad,
As though on thinking on no thought I thinke,
Makes me with heauy nothing faint and lhrinke.
hufh. *Tis nothing but conceit (my gracious Lady.)
Queene.
~
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The life and death of^Ricbdrd thefecond.
Ser.

:

I

I

it it

ik, that/is

:

not yet knowne, what

What, are

cannot name, *ti« namelcfTe woo I wot.
Enter Greene.

Come fiftcr (Cozen 1 would

And bring away the Armour that is thcre.i

Thus

And

arriu'd

Is

:

:

.

:

Difpaire not

Who

I will difpaire,

fhall

W

Madam.
me ?

hinder

and be

at

enmitie

1

With couzening hope ; he is a Flatterer,

A parafite, a keeper backc,of death,

Who gently would diflciupthe bands of life,
Which fahe hopes

linger in extremity.

Enter Tor^e

Hcere comes the Duke of Yorkc.
Qu. With fignesof warrc about his aged necke,

Gre.

of carcfull buftnefle are

hts

lookes

Tar. Comfort's in hcauen, and

Where nothing liues but

words

and grecfe

I left

hearts prd'ages be not vaine,

Tu. That's as Yorke thriues to beate back BmUmbrtke
Gr. Ahs poore Duke, the taske he vndertakes
Isnumbring fands.and drinking Oceans drie,
Where one on his fide fights, thoufand* will flye.
Buffi. Farewell at once, for once, for all, and euer.
Well, we may meetc againe.

:

:»

Your husband he is gone to faue farrc off,
Whiltt others come to make him loofe at home J
Heerc am

if

We three here p3rr, that neu'r fhall meetc againe.

we are on the earth,

crofics, care

1

Farewell,

:

Vnclc. for heauens fake fpeakc comfortable

bids to right:

:

Hath broke his ftaffc, refign'd his Stewardfhip,
And al the hcufhold fcruanr> fled with him to 'Bulltnbrook^
Qu, So Greene, thou art the midwife of my woe,
And httlltnbr6oke my forrowes difmall heyre
Now hath my foule brought forth her prodegie,
And 1 aga^ping new dcliucrcd mother,
Haue woe to v. cc,iorrow to lorrow ioyn'd.

full

my

:

:

:

Oh

th'other agame
kinfman,whom the King hath wrongd,

dutie bids defend

Well, fomcwhat we rruift do Come Cozen,
lie difpofe of you. Gentlemen, go mnfter vp your men,
And meet me prefently at Barkley Caftle:
but time will not permir,
J jfhould to Plafliy too
All i« vneuen, and everything is left at fix and feuen. Exit
"Buff;. The wmde hts faire for newes to go to Ireland,
For vs to \cv.y power
P>ut none returncs
Proportionable to th'criemy, \% all impofbible.
Gr. Bcfidesour neciencfle to the King in loue,
Is neere i':.e l:ate of thofe lone not the King
Ha And that's t'ne waucting Commons,for thcirloue
Lies in their purfes, and who foempfies them,
Fy fo much h!s their hearts with deadly hare.
herein the king ftands generally condemn'd
Tiufb.
'Bag. If indgcment lye in them, then fodowe,
Becaufe we haue becne cuer neere the King.
Gr. Well: I will for refuge ftraight to Briftoll Caftle,
The li 3 c of Wiltfhire is alreadie there.
"Bulb.
Thither will I with you,for little office
Will the hatefull Commons pei forme for vs,
Except like Curres, to reare vs all in peeces
Will yo*j go along with vs ?
Bag. No, I will to Ireland to his Maieftie:

The L.Northumberland,his yong fonne Henrie Vercie,
The Lords ofRcjfe, BeAHtmrd, zrAlVu'.enghfa,
With all their powrefull friends are fled tolum.
B*(h Why haue you hoi prccla.m'd Nonhunibcrland
And the reft of the reuolted faction, Traitors ?
Gre. We haue whereupon the Earle of Worccftcr

Qu.

my hands,

Whom confcience, and my kindred

Q*. Now God in hcauen forbid.
too true and that ti vvorfe,
Gr. O Madam

Tsuflj.

diforderly thruft into

Nrucrbclceueme. Both are my kinftr.cn,
Th'onc is my Soueraignc, whom both my oath

At Ran en'
'tis

me.

Gentlemen, will you muftcr men ?
If J know how, or which way io order thefe affaire*

epcales himfclfe,

is fafc

fay) pray pardon

Go fellow, get thee home,ptfouide fome Carts,

Qu Why hop'ft thou fo? i is better hope he is
For his defignes crane haft, his halt good hope,
Then wherefore doff thou hope he is not fhipt ?
Gre. That he our hope, might haue retyr'd his power,
and driueninto difpaire an enemies hope,
Who (trongly hath fet footing in this Land.
\

there poftcs difpatcht for Ireland?

How fliall we do for money forthefc warres >t

Gree, Hcauen ftueyour Maicfty, and wcl metGentlc(men:
hope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland.

The bamfh'd 'BuHmgBrooke
And with v^-liftcd Armes

f

Toy. Heau'n for his mercy,

For nothing hath begot my fomcthing grcefe,
Or fomething, hath the nothing that I greeue,
'Tis in reuerfion that I do poflcfie,
But wh

An houre before

came, the DuichefTc di'de.
what a tide of woe*
Come ruining on this wofuil Land at once ?
I know not what to do
I would to hcauen
(So my vntrurh had not prouok'd him to it)
The King had cut off my head with my brothers.

Qm. Tis nothing lefle conceit is ftill deriu'd
From fome fore father grcefe, mine is not fo,

to vnder-prop his Land,

"Bag, I fearc

Who weake with age, cannot fupport my felfe

me ncuer.

Exit.

Now comes theficke houre that his furfet made,
Now (hall he try his friends that flattered him.
Ser.

My

Tor

He

The Nobler they

And

will

1

Selena Tertia.

Enters fertMnt.
v
Lord, your fonne was gone before I came.
was: why.fo go all which way it^ivill
:

are fled, the

fearc reuolt

Commons they are cold,

on Hcrfords

Sirra,get thee to Plafhic to

Unter the

fide;

berland.

my lifter Glofter,

How farre is it my Lord to Berkley now ?
Nor. Beleeue me noble Lord,

Bui her fend mcprcfently a thoufand pound,
Holdjtakemy Ring.
Ser^
My Lord, I had forgot

'But.

I

,

To tell your Lordfhip, to day I came lay ,and
But

J

ftvll^recue you to report the

Tor.

Duke »f Hereford, and Korthttttf

reft.

call'd there,

,

Whatis'tknauc?

am

a ftrangcr hcere in GlouftcrfiSire

Thefe high wilde hillcs, and rough vnfetien waies,
Drawes out our miles, and makes them wearifome.
And yet our faire difcourfe hath bcenc as fugar,

Mat
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Making the hard way fweet and delectable
I bethinke me,what a wearie way
From Rauenfpurgh to Cotcfhold will be found,

Enter 'Barkely.

But

'Bark.
"Bull.

My Lord,my Anfwcre is to Lmcafter,

And I am come to feeke that Name in England,And I mull findc that Title in your Tongue,
Before I make reply to aught you fay.
Bark. Miltakc me not, my Lord,'tis not my meaning

procefTe of my traoell
But theirs, is fwectned with the hope to haue

The ted toufnefTe,and
The prefeot

my Lord of Barkely, as I gheffe.
My Lord of Hereford, my Mcffagc is toyou

North. It «

In Rife and lTtiloughby ^wanting your companic,
Which I protcft hath very much beguild

benefit that I poflcfle

And hope to ioy, is little leffc in

I

and death ofHjchardthefecond.

To raze one Title of your Honor oat.

icy,

To you,ay

Then hope enioy'd By this the wearie Lords
Shall make their way fccme ihort,as mne hath done,
By fight of what I hane.your Noble Companic.
HuB, Of much Iefie value is my Companic,
Then your good words: but who comes here?
Enter H. Percie.
North. It is my Sonne, young Worry Percie,

Lord. I come (what Lord you will)
From the tnoft glorious of this Land,
The Duke of Yorke,to know what pricks you on

my Brother Worcffter ; Whence focuer.
Harry, how fares your Vnckle ?
Percie. I had thought, my Lord, to haue learn'd

Here comes

:

:

To rake aduantage of the abfent time,
And fright our Natiue Peace with felfc-borne Armes.
Bull. 1 (hall not

Sent from

health

his Grace in Perfon.

my words by you,
My Noble Vnckle.

7Vr£. Shew me thy humble heart,and not thy knee,
Whofe dutic is dcceiuable.and falfe.

his

of you.

'Bull.

North. Why,is he not with the Quccne?
Tereie. No,my good Lord,hc hath forfook the Court,
Broken his StafFe of Orfice.and difperft
The Houfeholdof the King.

My gracious Vnckle.

Tork; Tut,tot,Gracc
I

me no Grace.nor Vnckle me,
that word Grace,

am no Trayiors Vncklc and
;

In an vngracious mouth.is bmt prophane.

Why

haue thefe banifh'd,and forbidden Legges,
Dar'd once to touch a Duft of Englands Ground i
But more then why, why haue they dar'd to march

North. What was his rcafon ?
He was not forcfolu'd,when webft fpike together.
Percte. Becaufeyour LoruTmp was proclaimed Traitor.
But hee, my Lord, is gone to Rauenipurgh,
Tg> offer feruice to the

Enter Tor kg.
need tranfport

So many miles vpon her peaceful! Bofomc,
Frighting her pale-fac'd Villages with Warre,
And orientation of defpifed Armes?

Duke of Hereford,

ATd fentme ouer by Barkely, to difcoucr
What power the Duke of Yorkc had leuied there,

Com thou becaufe th'ancynted King is hence?
Why foolifh Boy .the King is left bchnd,

Then with direction to repairc to Raucnfpurgh.
titrth, Haue you forgot the Duke of Hercford'Boy.)
Percie. No,rry good Lord ; for that is not forgot
Which ne're I did remember : to my knowledge,
I neuer in my life did looke on him.
North* Then learae to know him now this it the

And in my loyall Bofomc lyes his power.
Were I bu: now the Lord of fuch hot youth,
As when brauc Gauntjhy Fa:hcr,and my fcife

ft

Rcfcucd the BUck, Prwnjthvt yong xJMari of men,
From forth the Rankcs of many thouiand French:
Oh ;hen,how quickly ihould this A r mc of mine,
Now Pnfonertotbc P..lfic,chaftifc thee,

:

Duke.

My gracious Lord,I tender you my feruice,

And

is,being tender ,raw,and young,

Which elder

My gracious Vnc]ife,let me knewmy Fault,
On what Condition (lands it,and wherein ?

thanke thee gentle /Vir«,and be fure
I count my felfc in nothing clfc Co happy,

In grotVc Rebcllion,and dctcfted Treafon
Thou art a banifh'd man, and here art come

As in a Sonic remembring my good Friends
And as my Fortune ripens with thy Loue,

Before th'expiracron of thy time,
In brauing Atmcs againft thy Soucraigne.

Percie.

Such

as

it

dayes fhall ripen, and confirrce
Tomorcapproued feruice, and defeit.

Torl^.

Bull. I

.

It fhall

:

Bull.

But as

it.

North. How farre is it to Barkely ? and what ftirre
Keepes good old 7iw^#tbcre,with his Men of Warre ?
Percie. There fhnds the Coftle,by yond toft of Trees,
Mann'd with three hundred men, as I haue heard,
And in it are the Lords of Torke, Bartylj, and Seyntor,
None clfc of Name, and noble cftimate.
Enter Rojfeand Wi^oughhy.
North. Here come the Lords of Rojfe and WtSougbby,
Bloody with fpurring.fierie red with hafte.
Ball.

Welcome my
;

,11

Lord*,I wot your loue purfucs

my Trcafurie

but vnfelt thar.kes,which more enrich'd,
Shall be your loue, and labouis recompence.
Rojf Your prciencc makes vs rich,moft Noble Lord.
With. And farre furmounts our labour to attaine it.

Is yet

I

am deny de to foe my Ltucric here,
And yet my Letters Patents piue me leaue
I

Euermore thankcs.th'Exchcquer of the poore,
my infant-fortune comes toyecrcs,
Stands for my Bountie : but who comes here f
Unit.

Which

Euen in Cond ition of the worll degree,

As I was bamfh'd,I was bamfli'd Hertford,
come, I come for Lanca/frr.
And Noble Vnckle.I befcech your Grace
Looke on my Wrongs with an indifferent eye;
You are my Father, for me thinkes in you
1 fee old gaunt aliue. Oh then my Father,
Will you permit.that I fhall {land condemn'd
A wandring Vagabond ; my Rights and Royalties
Plucfct from my armcs perforce,and giucn away
To vpftart Vnthrifts i Wherefore was 1 borne *
If that my Coufin Kirg.beKing of England,
It muft be graunted, I am Duke of Lancafter.
You haue a Sonne, Auwerle. my Noble Kiniman,
Had you firft died, and he bcenc thus trod downc,
He ftiould haue found his Vnckle Gaunt a Father,
To rowxe his Wrongs,and chafe them to the bay.

be Rill thy true Loucs recompence,

My Heart this Couenant makes, my Hand thus feales

A banifht Traytur

minifler correct ion to thy Fault.

'Bull.

My Fathers goods are all ditf raynd.and fold,

till

And thefe,and all,arc all ain.fTc

imployd.

What
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The life and death (j *Rkb&dtk€fecond.
a c ubte#,

What would you haue me doc ? am
And chaUenge Law Attorneyes arc dcny'd m't
And therefore perfonally I lay my chime
To tny Inherita»«e<>f free Difcent.
Nvrth. TheNcWe Duke hxth been too mucbabui'd.
i

1

;

:

Rtf.

It ftand*

y»i»rGrace vpoh,to doc him right.

Wtio. Bafc men by his

endowments

are

made

•

33

S*i. Ah Hieh«rd t with eyes of beanie mind,
I fee thyGtory,likc a fhooting Scarre,
Fall to the bafe Earth,from the Firmament
Thy Sun ne fets weeping rn the lowly Weft,
Witnc fling Stormes to comejWoejand Vorefl
Thy Friends are fled,to wait rpoo thy Foes,

And croffcly to thy goodwill fortune goes..

great.

Exit,

Tnkz My Lord* of England, let me tell you this,
I haue had feeling of my Cofcns Wrongs,
And labour'd alii could to doc him v. ghc
But in this kindjtocome in brauingArrrcs,
Be his owneCaruer,artd cot out his way,
TofinJ out Right with Wrongs, it may not be

And you that doc abctt htm in

this kind,

Chcrtfh Rebeliion,and arc Rebels all.
North. The Noble Duke hath fworne his

comming

is

But forhisowne; and for die right of that,
Wee all haue ftrongfy fworne to giue him ayd,
And let him neu'r fee Ioy,that breakes that Oath.
Terki Wc!l,well,i ice the iflacof thcie Armcs,

r

}
R>J}:j crc:e,m>loHobij )-#ith B»ji.
and Greene Vrifantrs.

;

doe remaine as Neuter. So fare you well,
Vnlclfeyou pleafe to enter in the Cafih,
And there repolc you for this Night.
I

Byyou?nhappied,and disfigm'd cleanc:
Yon baue in manner with your nnfuljjioureJ
Made a Diucrce betwixt his Qneeneand him,

An offer Vnckle,that w<:e will accept
But wee mud winne your Grace to got with vs
To Briftow Ca{tlc,which they fay is held
HhII.

Broke the pofTeflion of

By Bttj%e,Baret,znd their Complices,
The Caterpillars of the Commonwealth,
plucke away,
go with you: but yet He pawfc,
Fori am loth to breake our Countries Lawes:
Nor Friends.nor Foes,to me welcome you are,

Which I haue fworne to weed.and
will

Things paft rcdre{Te,are

now

me

with

t

Bring forth thefe men
(jre&e, I wil! net vet your foules.
and
'Rttfate
your foules mutt pzrt your bodies)
prefendy
( Since
With coo much vrging yourpernitiousiiue*,
For 'twe e no Ch3ritie yet to W3(Ti your blood
From off my hands, here in the view of men,
I will rafoid fon.e caufes of your deaths.
You haue.: h led a^rince.a Royall King,
A happie Gentleman in Blo->d, and Lineaments,

1

may be I

l

'Suit.

cannot mend it, I muft ncedes conr.cffe,
Becaufc mv power is weake, and ail il! left
But if couldjby him that gaueme life,
I would attach you all, and make you Royope
Vnto the Soucraigne Merry of the King.
But fince I cannot,be it knowne to you,

I

Torkj It

EntfT 'RH%i*gbrcake,Yorkt>Nvrthtimlftri*7!d,

paft care. Exeunt.

a

RoyaU Wed,

And flayn'd the bcautic of a faire QuecnesCheekes",
With tearcs drawn fro her eyes, with your fouAe wrongs.
My fclfc a Princc,by fortune of my birth,
Ncere to t lie King in blood, and necrc in IoUf ,
Till you did make him mif-interprcte me,
Haue ftoopt my neck vnderyoqr, injuries,

.
.

'

•

And figh'd my Enghfh

breath

in forraine Clouds,
Eating the bitter bread of banifhmenr
While you haue fed vpon my Seignories,

Dif-park'd

my Parkes,and fcil'd my Forrsft Woods

W

From mine ownc
indewes torne my Houfchoid Coat,
Raz out my ImpvefTe^lcauing me no figne,
'it

Saue mens opinions,and my liuing biood,
To fhew the World I am a Gentleman.

much more,much more then twice all this, Condcmnes you to the death fee thcmdeiiucred ©uer
This.and

Enter Salubury^nd a Captaine,

f

Cupt.

My Lord of Salisbury ,we haue ftayd ten dayes,

And hardly kept our Countrcymen together,
And yet we hcate no tidings from the King

repofeth

all his

The Bay-trees

in

And

our Countrey

is

dcad,we

all

will

not ftay

•

are wither'd,.

With

,

-

of yousJoue,to her*t large.
ThankescentleVncklei come Lords away,
with Glendattrey and bis Complices

Letters

BttS.

To fight

A while to worke/md after hoiliday.

ThcTe fignes fore-run the death of Kings.
Farewetl,our Countreymen are gone and fled;

King is dead.

.

I fend to her my kind commends y
Take fpeciall care my Greetings be deliucr'd.
Tork^. A Gentleman of mine 1 haue difpatciVd

;

their

My Lord NmtmubfKiimAJctxbtm difpatch'd;

Vncldc,you fay the Queeneis at your Houfe,
For Heauens fake fairely let her be estreated*
Tell her

And Meteors fright the fixed Starred of Hcauen
The palc-fac'd Moone lookesbloody on the Earth,
And leane-look d prophets whifper fearefull change
Rich men looke fad.and Ruffians dance arid leape,
The one in feare.to loofc what they cnioy,
The other to enioyby Rage,and VVarre:

As well affur'd Richard

plague Iniuftice with the paines of Hell.

Bull.

confidence in thee.

Copt. 'Tis thought the King

Bufkie. More welcome is the ftroake of death to me,
IhtnTZullfnglnookc to England.
Greene.
comfort is^thac Hcauen will takeous foules,

My

;

Therefore we will difperfe our (dues : farewell.
S*l. Stay yet another day,thou trurtie Wclchman,

The King

Toexccution,aodtheharidof death,

€xtuut»

Exit*

Sccena
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44

;

The

3+

;

life

;

,

:

;

: :::

:

:

and death of Orchard thefecond.
A glorious Angell

then

:

if

Angels

fight,

Weakemen muft fall,for Heauen ftill guards the right.
Enter Salubury.

Scena Secunda.

Welcome my Lord, how farre off lyes-your Power ?
Salub. Nor ncere,nor farther oft, my gracious Lord
Then this weake armc difcomfort guides my tongue,
And bids me fpcake of nothing but defpaire
One day too late,I feare (my NobJe Lord)
;

Drums

i

Flotfrifi?^

and filomrs,

.Hath clouded all thy happie dayes on Earth
Oh call backe Yefterday.bid Time returne,
And thou fhalt haue twelue thou fand fighting men
To day, to day,vnhappie day too late
Orethrowes thy Ioyes,Friends,Fortune,and thy Statej
For all the Welchmen hearing thou wcrt dead,

Enter Richard^umerlegarlilcyand Sonldters.
Rich.

Barkloughiy Caftle

call

you

tins at

hand

?

Ah. Yca,my Lord; how brook? your Grace the ayre,
Afteryour

late toffing

on the breaking Seas

?

Needs mutt like it well lweepeforiny
To (land vpon my Kingdome once agauie.
Deere Earth,I doe falutc thee with my hand,
Rich.

I

Are gone to Bttlli»ghrooke,di(pci{i,2nd fled.
Ahm. Comfort my Liege, why lookes your Grace

:

pale

Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfcs hoofes
As a long parted Mother with her Child,

Rich. But

And doe thee fauor with my Rcyall hanch.
Feed not thy Soueraigncs Foe, my gentle Earth
Nor with thy S weetes,comfort his rauenous fence
let

thy Spiders, that fuck vp thy

All Soulcs that will be fafe, flyc from my fide,
fet a blot vpon my pride.

For Time hath

eArm. Comfort my Lisgc, remember who you arc.

Venome,
Is

1

not King

?

Name foitir thoufand N.;mes?
:

I

:

More health and happinefl'e betide my Liege,

Screr.p'.

Then can my

tongue

care-run' J

ileliutr

him

Mmc care is open, and my heart prepar d

Rich.

:

The worft is worldly loffc,thou car.lt vnrold:
Say,Is mr Kmgdonic Ioft?why 'twas my Care:
And what lofle is it to be rid of Care?
Striues Bttllixgbrookc o be as C ^rcat r.s wee i
'

not be If bee fcrueGod,
too and be his Fcilow fo.
Reuolt our Sublet) it That wc cannot mend,

Greater he
W.cc'l

fliall

feme

:

h.in

Thcv breake theirFaith roQod,a&well as vs
Cry Wor^cfhuctionjRuinejLoiTc, Decay,
The wovfi is Death and Death will haue his day.
Scrorpe. Glad am I.that your Highnefic is ioarm'd
;

:

To bearc

the tilings of Calarn'tic.
Like an vnlcafonaMe Itormif day,

this Terreftriall Ball

He fires the prowd tops of the Eafterne Pines,
And darts his Lightning through eu'ry guiltic hole,

Whieh make iheSiluer
As if the Work! ere

ThenMurthers.Treafonsand detefted linnes
(The Cloake of Night being pluckt from off their backs)

Riuers drownc their Shores,
'!

djfl*

lu'd to rcsres

:

Sorigh,.iboue his Limits fw ells the Rage
Of Br' v o •>, couei ing yt ur fcarefuU Land
With hard bright Steele,and hearts harder then Steele:

Stand bare and naked,trcmbling at themfelues.
So when thisTheefc thisTraytor^///^roo%,
Who all this while hath reuell'd in the Night,

i

)

'

White Bcares haue arm'd their thm and h.ireiclle Scalps
AgMnit thv Maicliie,aiid i-ioyes wuh W- men* Voyces,

Shall feevsrifinginourThronc,the Esit,
His Treafons will fit blufhing in his face,
Not able to endure the fighl of Day ;
But felfe-affrightcd, tremble at his fume.
Not .-,11 the Water in the rough rude Sea
Can v/afh the Balme from an anoynted King
The breath of worldly men cannot depofc

Sirmc

fpeakebigge, "nd clap their lemaic loints
Arims agamft thy Crowne
1 by very Rcadf-men atnc to bend their Bowes
Of double fata" Eugh: igainll thy State
t

.

In fHffc vnwieldic

:

i

Yea DittafiFc-Women manage ruftie Bills:
Againll thy Scat both young and old rebe'l,
And all goes worfr then ] haue power to tell.

:

Rich. Too well r^o well thou tell it iTaJefoill.
Where is thef. j> eofWilnlwc?wbercis'2?^f«l ?
What is become of 'Bufhte? where is Cjrecnt ?

prert,

fhrcwd Steele againft our Golden Crowne,
Heauen for his Richard hath in heaucnly pay

To

not theKings

Am

Ma'.e(he,thou fleepell

Arrne,armemy Name a pmie fubiccl lfrikes
At thy great glory. Looke not to the ground,
Ye auoritcs of a Kin": ore wee not hi<jhf
High be our thoughts J know my Vncklc 2 ~erke
Hath Power enough to levue ou^ turnc.
Inter Scroope.
But who comes here i

Yeeld flinging Nettles to mine Enemies
And when they from thy Bofomc pluck a Flower,
Guard it I prethec with a lurking Adder,
Whofe double tongue may with a mortall touch
Throw death vpon thy Soueraignes Enemies.
Mock nor my fencelcfle Coniuration, Lords
Thii Earth (hall haue a fceling.and thefe Scones
Proue armed Souldicr3,ere her Natiue King
Sha.ll falter tnder foule Rebellious Armes.
CWr.Feare not my Lord,that Power that made you King
Hath power to keepe you K.ing,in fpight of all.
Aunt. Hemeanei,iny Lord,ihatwearecooremifTe,
Whileft UHllinglrooke through our fecuritie,
Growes ftrong and great, in fubftance and in friends.
Rich. Difco<nfortablcCoufin,knowcltthcu not,
That when the fattening Eye of Heauen is hid
Behind cheGlobc.that lights the lower World,
Then Theeuc. and Robbers raunge abroad vnfeene,
InMurthcrsand in Our-ragc bloody here

The Dcputie elecled by the Lord
For euery man that B*Ut*g6rooke hath

my felfe.

Rich. I had forgot

Awake thcu fluggard

And heauie-gatcd Toades lye in their way,
Doing annoyance to the trecherous fcetc,
Which with ffurping flcps dee trample thee.

But when from vnder

now the blood of twentic thoufand men

Did triumph in my facc,and they are fled,
And till fo much blood thither come againe,
Haue I not reafon to looke palc,and dead ?

Playes fondly with her tearcs.and fmilcs in meeting
So weeping,fmiling, greet I thee my Earth,

But

fo

?

life

That
J
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c

/ he life and death ofTZjclodrd theJecond.
To change Blowes with thee/or our day of Doomc

That they haue let the dangerous Enemie
Mcafurc our Canfinci with fuchpcacefull fteps }
1* we preusilc, their heads (hill pay for ir.
I w arrant they haue made peace with "BulUngbrooke.
Scroipc. Peace haue they m«de with him indecde (my
Lord.)
Rich. Oh Viilains,Vipcrs,damn'd without redemption,
Dogges,eafiIv woon to tawne on any man,
Snakes in my heart blood warm'd, that (ting my heart,
Three IudafTcs.each one thnce woife then Indus j
Would they make peace? terrible Hell make warre

Vpon their

ouci-blowne,
our owne.
Vnckle
with his Power ?
Scroope,
our
where lyes
Say
Speake fweecly man,a!though thy lookes be fowre,
Scrooge. Men iudgc by the complexion of the Skie
The ftatc and inclination of the day
So may you by my dull and heauie Eye
This ague 6t of feare

;

:

My Tongue

hcauierTalc to fay
I play thcTorturcr,by fmall and fmall
Tolcngtlien out the woift,tlm muft be fpoken
Your Vnckle Torke is ioyn'd with BuUsngbrtok*,

fpottcd Soules for this Offence.

;

Aum, Where

is

the

Duke my

No matter where

}

Father with his

1

Flirvt Ca(t!e,there He pine away,
King,Woesflaue,fhill Kingly Woe obsy;
That Power I haue^ifcharge.and let 'em goe
To eare the Land,chat hath fome hope to grow,
For I haue none. Let no man fpeake againe

A

ofGraues,of Wormes.ahd Epitaphs,
our Paper, and with Raynie eyes
Write Sorrow on the Bofomc of the Earth.
Let's chufe Executors,and talke of Wills
And yet not fo ; for what can we bequeath,
Saue our depofed bodies to the ground ?
Our Lands, our Liues,and all are BulUngkrockes,
And nothing can We call our owne,but Death,
And that fmall ModcII of the barren Earth,
5

And

fit

vpon

i

Goe to

Power?

Make Duft

let vs

:

Thou haft faid enough.

I{ich.

of comfort no map fpeake

Which fcrues as Pafte and Couer to our Bones

a

Befhrew thee Coufin, which didft lead me forth
Of that wect way I was in,to defpaire :
What fay you now ? What comfort haue we now
By Heaum He hate him euetlaftingly.
That biu* me be of co r.fort any more.

Let's talke

For Heauens fake

hath but

And all your Northerne Caftles yeeldcd rp,
And all your Southeruc Gentlemen in Armes
Vpon his Faction.

Sweet Loue(l fee) changing his propertic,
Turnes to the lowrcft,and molt deadly hate
Againe vncurfe their Soules their peace is made
With Hcads.and not with Hands:thofe whom you curfe
Haue felt the worft of Deaths deftroying hand,
And lye full low,grau d in the hollow ground.
Anm. Is Ttujhie, Greene, and the Earle of Wiltflwe
dead i
Scrooge. Yea all of them at Briftow loft their heads.
Scrtefe.

Rtch.

is

An eafie taske it is to winne

To alter this, for counfaile is

but vaine.

Anm. Mv Liege, one word.
Rich. He dors me double wrong,
That wannds me with the flatteries of his tongue.
Difcharge my followers let them hence away,
:

From

Richards Night, to Bnttwgbrookes faire Day.

Extmt,

:

the ground,

fad ftorics of the death of Kings
fome haue been depos'd, fome flaine in warrc,
Some haunted by the Ghoffs they haue depos'd,
Some poyfon'd by their Wiucs.fomc fleeping kill'd,
All murther'd. For within the hollow Crowne
That rounds the mortall Temples of a King,
Keepes Death his Court,and there the Antique fits
tell

How

Scoffing his State,and grinning at his

Sca?na Tertia.

Enter with

Colours\Bufltngbr»ok* %

Pompe,

Allowing him a breath,a little Scene,
To Monarchize.be fear'd,and kill with lookes,
Infufing him with fclfe and vaine conceit,
As if this Flefh,which wails about our Life,
Were Braffe impregnable and humor'd thus,
Comes at the laft,and with a little Pinne
Bores through his Cattle Walls,and fat well King.
Couer your heads.and mock not flefh and blood
With lolemnc Reucrence throw away Refpeft,
Tradition,Forme,and Ceremonious dutie,
For you haue but miftooke me all this while :
I liue with Bread like you, fcele Want,

So

'Bull.

that

The Weichmen
Is

by

this intelligence

we

learne

are difpers'd,and Salisbury

gone to meet the King,who

lately

landed

With fome few priuate friends, vpon this Coaft.
North. The newes is very faire and good,my Lord,

:

Richard,not farre from hcnce.hath hid his head.
Torkt It

would befeeme the Lord Northumberland,

To fay King Richard:

alack the heauie day,

When fuch a facred

King fhould hide his head.
North. Your Grace miftakes oncly to be briefe,

:

:

Left

I his

fork.

Tafte Griefe,need Friends Uibiecled thus,
How can you fay ;o me, I am a King ?

Title out.

The time hath beene,

Would you haue beene fo briefe with him,he would

:

Haue beene

fo briefe with you, to fhortcn you,
For taking fo the Head,yo»r whole heads length.
Hull. Miftake not (Vnckle) farther then you fhould*

Carl.lAy Lord,wife men ne're waile their prefent woe-.,
But preicntly preuent the wayes to waile :

To feare the Foe/incc feare opprelfeth ftrength,
Giues

Drum Aid

Torkt Northumberland, Attendants

Torl^. Take r*ot(good Coufin)farthcr then you fhould.
Leaftyou miftake the Heauens are ore your head.
Bui, I know it(V nckle)and oppofe not my felfe
Againft their will. But who comes here?

your weakeneffe,ftrength vnto your Foe
Feare,and be fhinc,no worle can come to fight.
And fight and die, is death deftroying death,
in

Where fearing, dying. payesdeath lcruile breath.
Anm. My. Father hath a Powcr,enquirc of him;
And learne to malce a Body of a Limbe.
Ricb.Thou chid'ft me welhproud 'BulLmgorooke I come

Enter Terete.

Welcome 7/4n7.whac,will not this Caftle yeeldf
Per. The Caftle royally is mann'd^ny Lord,
Againft thy entrance.
'Bull.
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Roy-

:

_jT^ e

3

^

:

tfe anc^

:

eat h ofTZjchard thefecond.

Royally 4 Why ,it containes no King?
Yci (my good Lord)
Ic doth containc a King King Richard lyes
Within the limits of yond Lime and Scone,
And with him,the Lord Aumerle, Lord Salisbury,
Bull.

Armies of

Per.

Your Children yet vnborne,and vnbegot,
That lift your VaCfall Hands againft roy Head,

:

Sir Stephen Scroope, bcfides a Clergie

t

yond me thinkes he is,
he makes vpon my Land,
Is dangerous Treafon : He is come to ope
The purple Teffament of bleeding Wane
But ere the Crowne he lookes for,liuc in peace,
Ten thoufand bloody crowne s of Mothers Sonnes
Tell Bulltngbrooke } for

That cucry

Of

holy reuerence; whd,I cannot learne.
North. Oh,belike it is the Bifhop of Carlile.
*B»U. Noble Lord,
Goe to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle,
Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle
Into his ruin'd Eares, and hus deliucr

ill become the flower ofcEnglands face,
Change the complexion of her Maid-pale Peace
To Scarlet Indignation, and bedew
Her Paftors GralTe with faithfull Englifh Blood.
North. TheKingofHcauen forbid our Lord the King
Should fo with ciuill and vnciuill Armes
Be rufh'd vpon Thy thrice-noble Coufin,
r
Harrj BuUt»gbrooke,Aox\\ humbly kifle thy hand,

Shall

:

:

And by the Honorable Tombe he fwcares,
ffands vpon your Royall Grandfnes Bones,
by
the Royalties of both your Bloods,
And
(Currents that fpring from onernoft gracious Head)
And by the buried Hand of Warlike Gaunt,
And by the Worth and Honor of himfelfc,
Comprising all that may be fvvorne,or faid,
His comming hither hath no further fcope,

That

My ftooping dutie tendei ly fliall (hew.
Goe fignifie as much,'while here we march
Vpon theGrafTieCarpetof thisPlaine:

Then

march without die$»oyfe of thrcatning Drum,
That from this Cdfilcs tatter'd Battlements
Our faire Appointments may be well perus'd.
Mc thinkes'King Richard and my lelfefhould meet
Withnolelfe terror then the Elements
Of Fire and Water,when their thundring fmoake
At meeting tc3rcs the cloudie Chcekes of Heautn
Be he the fire,Ilc be the yeeluing Water;
The Rage be his.while on the Earth 1 ramc
My Waters on the Earth, and not on him.
March on,anc! marke King Rjchardhow he lookes.

i

•

This fweares he, as he is a Pnncc,is iulr,
And ^s 1 ::n a Gentleman, ! credit l;im.

The King
welcome hither,

Rich. Northumberland,^)' thus

His Noble Coufln

And

all

the

Shall be

is

right

number of -his

faire

:.

rcturnes,

demands.

accomplifhd without connad:<3ion

With ail the

then a Flourijh.

:

gracious vttcrance thou hair,

Speake to his gentle hearing kind commends.
doe debate our fclfe(Coufin)doe we nor,
To looke to poorely,and »o lpcike to iaire-?
Shall we call back Northumberland, and fend
Defiance to the Tray tor, and fo die?
Aum. No,good-mv Lord, let's fight with gentle words,
Till time lend friends, and friends their hclpeful Swords.
Rich. Ob.God.oh God that ere this tongue of mine,

Enter on the Walls^Rahard^Carltle ^ Aumerle^croup ,

We

Salubury.

King Rjchard doth himfclfc sppcarc

As doth the blufhing difcontented Sunne,
From out the fierie Portall of the Eali,

When he perceiues the enuioqs Clouds are bent
Todimmehisglory.andtoftoinc

Of his bright pafiage to

the

tia$

the Occident.

York. Yet lookes he like a King behold his Eye
(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth
Controlling Maieftie alack, alack,for woe,
That any harme fhould if aine fo faire a fhew.
ec are amaz'd,and thus long haue we itood
Rich.
To watch the fearefull bending of thy knee,
Bccaufe we thought our fdfc thy lawfull King

That iayd the Sentence of dread Banifhment
On yond prowd man,fhould take it olf againe
With words of tooth Oh that I were as great
As is myGriefe',ot letter then my Name,
Or that I could forget what I haue beene,
Or not remember what I muft be now :

we be,how dare thy ioynts forget
To poy their aw full dutie to our pretence ?
If we be not, fhew vs the Hand of God,

Since Foes haue fcope to beat both thee and me.

:

:

:

W

And

For well

Can

.

Swell'tt thou

if

That hath

difmifs'd vs

Rich. What muft the King doe nowfmuft he fubrnit*
The King fliall doe ic Muft he he depos'd i
The King fliall be contented M uft he loofc
The Name of King i 6 Gods Name let ic goe.
lie giue my iewels for a fett of Bcades,

from our Stewardfhip,

:

gripe the facrcd Handle of our Scepter,

Haue tome

all, as

their Soules.by turning

:

you haue done,
them from vs,

A r»d we are'barren, and bereft of Friends

My gorgeous Pallace.for aHermitage,

My gay Apparrell,for an Aimes-tuans Gownc,

:

My figur'dGoblets,for a Difh of Wood,
My Scepter ,for a Palmers walking Staffe,

Yc knowfjiBy Mafter,God Omnipotent,
tftriflg in his Clouds, on our be-halfe,

Is

heart? lie giuc thee fcope to beat,

At*m- Northumberland comes backc from 'BulUng-

wee know,no Hind of Blood and Bone

And though you thinke,tfm

prowd

brooke.

Vnlcffe he doe prophane.fi cale.or viurpe.

|

begge

Which on hy Royall partie graunted once,
His glittering Armes he will commend to'Ruft,
His barbed Steedes :oS:ab!es,and his heait
To faithfull feruice of your Maieftie

:

I

for his Lincail Royalties,and to

Infranchiicmen: immediate on his knees

Let's

See,fee,

ftride

•>

Henry Bullingbroohe vpon his knees doth kifle
King Richards hand, and fends 3llegeancc
And true faith of heart to his Royall Perfon: hither come
Euen at his feet, to lay my Armes and Power,
Prouided,thac my Banifhment repeal'd,
And Lands veftor'd againe,be freely graunted
If nor, lie vfe th'aduantageof my Power,
And lay the Summers daft with fhowers of blood,
Rayn'd from the wounds of flaughter'dEnghfhmcn;
The which,how farre off from the mind of Hulltngbrooke
It is, fuch Cnmfon Tempeft fbould bedrench
The frefb grcenc Lsp of faire King Richards Land,

:

fliall ftrikc

And threat the Glory of my precious Crowne.

man

Parle without, and anfwerevntthtn

Peftilence, and they

i

Mv

...
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My Subie<fb,for a payrc ©f carucd Saints,
Graue,
Graue.
obfeure
Grauc,an
A little little
Or He be buryed in the Kings high-way,
Some way of common Tradc,where Subic#s feet
May nowrely trample on their Soucraigncs Head
For on my heart they tread now.v/hileft i hue;
And buryed once,why not vpon my Head ?

And my large Kingdome.for a

esfumer/t, thou wcep'll

I

little

Scena Quarta.

Enter tht QmccttCy And txto Ladies.

(my tender-hearted Coufin)
Qjt. What fport fhall we dcuifc here in this Garden,
To dnue away the beauic thought of Care ?

Wee'lemakcfoulc Weather with defpifedTcares:
Ourfighcs,and they, il^all lodge the Summer Corne,
And make Dearth in this rcuoking Land.

La. Madamc,wee 1c play at Bowles.
X^.Twill make me thinke the World is

.1

Or fhall we play the Wantons with our Woes,
And make fome pretttc Match,with fhedding Tcarcs ?
As thus

to drop

:

Till they

them

(till

haue fretted vs

a

vpon one

place,

payre or Graucs,

Within the Earth and therein luy'd, there lyes
Two Kinfincn,digg'd their Graues with weeping Eyes
:

Would

not this

ill,

doe well

?

?

Wcll,wcll,I Ice

I talkc but idly,aiufyou mock at mee.
Mcftmightie Prir.cc.my Lord Northumberland,
What fayes King iSullingbrookfii Will his Maicftie
Giuc Richard icauc to hue,till Richard did
You make a Legge,and "BuHtn^rooke fayes I.
North. My Lord,inthc bafc Court he doth attend
To fpeake with you, may it pleafc you to come downe.
Rich. Do\vnc,downc I come,Iike glilYrwg Phaeton,
Warning the manage of vnruly Jades.
In the bale Court ? bafe Court,whcre Kings grow bafc,
To come atTraytors Calls^nd doe them Grace.
In the bafe Court come down: down Court, down King,
For night-Owls fhrike.whcre morning Larks fhould fing.

What fayes his Maiefiie ?
North. Sorrow, 3nd gricfc of heart

Hull.

Makes him lpeakcfondly,likeafratuick man:
Yet he

is

T>mII.

come.
Stand

And fhew

My

all

kiffing

Vp Coufin,vp, your Heart

is

vp,I

know,

your Knee be low.
gracious Lord, I come but for mine

at lcaft,although

owne.
Rich.

Your owne

is

yours

,

and I

am

yours, and

all.

Bull.

So farre be mine,my moft redoubted Lord,

Scoupe with oppreflion of their prodigall weight
Giue fome fupportance to the bending twigges.
Goe thou.and like an Executioner
Cut oft" the heads of too fall growing fprayes,
That iookc too loftie in our Common-wealth
All muft be eucn,in our Gouernnienc

You thus imploy'd,! will goe root away
The noyfomc Weedes,that without profit fucke
TbeSoyles

As my

true feruicc fhail deferue your loue.
Rich. Well you deferu'd :

Ser.

fertilitie

from wholcfomefloweis

Why fhould we,in the compafle cf a Pale,

Coufin,!

Tcares fhew their Loue,bux want their Remedies.
am too young to be your Father,

Keepc Law and Forme,and due proportion,
Shewing as in a Modeil our firme Eftate ?
When our Sea-walled Garden, the whole Land,
Is full of Wcedes,her fairefi Flowers choakt vp,
Her Fruit-trees all vnprusn'djher Hedges ruin'd,
Her Knots difordcr'd,and her wholcfomc Hearbes

Though you arc old enough to be my Heire.
What you will haue.Ilc giue,and willing to,

Swarming with Catcrpillers.
Card. Hold thy peace.

For doe we muft.what force will haue vs doe.
Set on towards London
Coufin, is it fo?

Hath now himfclfe met with the Fall of Leafe.

They well deferue to haue,
That know the ftrong'ft, and fureft way to get.
Vnckle giue me your Hand : nay,dric your Eyes,
-

'Bull.

Rich,

Yea.my good Lord.
ThcnT muft not fay, no.
Ilourifo.

.

fhadowof thefeTrces.

Gard. Goe bmde thou vp yond dangling Apricocks,
Which like vnruly Children, make their Syvc

it.

Me rathet had,my Heart might feelc your Loue,
Then my vnplcas'd Eye fee your Coantcnc.

My

Of neyther,Girle.

They'lc talke of State; for eucry one doth fo,
Againft a Change ; Woe is fore-runne with Woe,

You debafe your Princely Knee,
To make the bafc Earth prowd with

Bull.

J£u.

For if of loy.being altogether wanting,
It doth remember me the mote of Sorrow
Or if of Griefe, being altogether had,
Ic addes more Sorrow to my want of Ioy
For what I haue J need not to repeat
And what I want, it bootts not to coroplaine.
La. Madamcjle fing.
^«.'Tis well that thou haft caufe :
But thou fhoul ffr p.'cafc me bet;er,wouId'ft thou weepe.
La. I could wcepe, Madame, would it doe you good.
J^ti. And I could fing,would weeping doe me good,
And neuer borrow any Teare of thee
Enter a Gardiner , and two Semants.
But ftay,here comes the Gardiners,

My wretchednelTcvnto a Rowe of Pinnes,

Faire Coufin,

Thus high

of Rubs,

La. Madame.weelc Dance.
My Legges can kecpe no meafure in Delight,
When my poore Heart no meafure keepes in Gricfc.
Therefore no Daneing(GirlcJ fomc other fport.
La. MadamCjWec'Ie tell Tales,
£u. Of Sorrow, or of Gnefc ?
La. Of eythcr,Madame.

Let's ftep into the

apart,

faire dutie to his Maieftie.

gracious Lord.

Rich.

full

And that my fortune runncs againft the Byas.

He that hath fuffcr'd this diforder'd Spring,
The Weeds

_

Exeunt.

III.

iii.

that his broad-fpreadiag Leaues did flicker,

That feem'djin eating huji,to hold him vp,
Are pull'd vp,Root and all, by Buflmefrrookf
I

racanc.thc Earlc of Wiltfhire,/**/?,tf 5 GY«»<r.

d
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Ser.

What are they dead?
They

Card.

:

:

:

are,

Now Hagrt

s

What tbou

do'ft

freely fpeake thy

minde,

know of Noble Gloufters death

And TSttHingbrookt hath feiz'd the waftcfull King.

Who wrought

Oh, what pitty

had not fo ttim'd
Aad dreft his Land,as we this Garden,at time of yearc,
And wound the Barke,the skin of our Fruit* trees,
Lead being ouer-proud with Sap and Blood,
With wo much riches it confound it felfe ?
Had he done fo,to great and growing men,
They might haue liu'd to beare, and he to tafte
Their fruites of dutic. Superfluous branches
lop away,that bearing boughes may liue:
Had he done fo, himfclfe had borne the Crowne,
.Which wafte and idlehoures.hath quite thrown downe.
Ser. What thinkc you the King {hall he depos'd ?
Cat. Depreft he is already, and depos'd
'Tis doubted he will be. Letters came laft night
To a deer? Friend of the Duke ofYorkcs,
That tell blacke cydings.
Qu.Oh I am nreft to death through W3nt of fpeaking:
Thou old ^Mwhkenefle, fee to drcflc this Garden :

The bloody Office of his Timelefle end.
"Bag. Then let before my face, the Lord Anmerle.

How dares thy harfh rude tongue found

Either

is it,

that he

We

this vnpleaf.ng

What Euc? what Serpent hat h luggeitcd thee,
To make a fecond fall of cur fed man ?

Why do'ft thou fay, King

is

(ncwo

with the King, and

it

Bui. Cofin.ftand forth.and

who peiforrjj'd

lookevpon

that

man.

Bag. My Lord Aumerle, I know your daring
tongue
Scornes to vnfay what it bath once dcliuer'd.
In that dead time, when Gloufters death was plotted,
I heard you fay. Is not ray armr of length,
,

That reacheth from the reftfull Enghfti Court
As farre as Callis, to my Vnkles head.

Amongft much other talke, that very time,
I heard you fay, that you had rather rcfufe
The offer of an hundred rhoufand Crownes,
Then Btillingbrookes returne to England ; adding withall.
How bleft this Land would be, in this your Cohns death.
Aum. P*inces andN b)e Lord*
What anfwer fhall I make to this bafe man ?
Shall I fo much d;fh.onor my faire Starrcs,

On equall tcrmes to giue him chafticcment ?
muft,or haue mine honor foyl'd

I

With

th'Attaindor of his fland'rous Lippcs.
There is my Gage, the manuall Scale of death
for Hell. Thou lyeft,
And will maintainc w hat thou h^ft f^id, is falfe,

That markes thee out

depos'd,

Dar ft thou thou little better thing then earth,
Diuine his downfall ? Say, where, hen, and how
Cam'ft thou by this ill-iydings. ? Speakc thou wietchGard. Pardon me Madam. Little ioyhaue I
To breath thele newes; yet what I fay,is true j
King Richurd, he is in the mighty hold
Of Bull ngbrooke, their Fortune* both are weigh'd :
;

hem blood, though being all too bafe
Maine the temper of my Knightly fword.
r
Hul. Bagr.t loibcare, thou ftialt not take it vp.
Aum. x. opting one, I would he were the beft

thv

I

<».

To

I

all this

Iu

prefence, that hath

mou'd me

Vuk,. ]f that thy valour

»d

fo.

on fympathizc

Gage. Aumetlty in Gage toihine :
ire Sunne* tint fhewes me where thou

:

In your Lo'ds Scale, is nothing but himfclfe,
And fomc few Vanities, that make him light:

Th:re

Be in the Ballance of great Bu'dingbrcolee,

hcirJ rhce fay (->nd vauntingly thou fpak'ft it)
That thou wer't ea .fc or Noble Gloufters death.

By

all

the

J

f thou

1

borne to

tr.is

\

tb-it

in

my hd

woe.
lor.ke,

Should grace the Triumph of great bullwgbrooke.

would my

demeft

it,

twenty

In this Appeale, as thou

Gard'ner, for telling me this newe* of woe,
neuer grow. £xit.
I would the Plants thou graft'ft may
be no worfc,
might
State
Q Poore Queen, fo that thy

ti.hcs

thou

au

.

li

Honor

vniuft

I

My Lord Fitz.

do remember

well, the

cry time

tAumerle, and you did talke.
Fir*. My Lord,
Exit.

'Tis very true

:

You were in prefence

can witnefle with me, this
Surrey. As faLc, by heauen,

As Heauen it

Scoena Trima.

Fit*,.

the Parliament,

tbitmb'rlaid

f-ercie

cfiireftrnwfter.

.

r

£ uHtngbrooke , Aumerle Nert

Fitu fVater Surrey ifarlile, Abbot
,

is

then,
true,

ielfe is true.

Sur «-ev, thou Lyeft.

Surrey.

to

as true

water
v

And you

Eater at

is

:

'

skill

ABus Quartus.

lyeft,

And that thou art fo, there 1 throw my Gage
To proue it on thee, to tlVcxtream^ft point
Of mortall breathing, ^eiic it, if thou dar ft.
Aum. And if do a Jt, miy my hinds rot off,
And ncuef branriifh.norc reueng'full Steele,
Ooer the glittering Helmet of my Fye.
Surrey.

were fubic£t to thy curfe:
Hcere did (he drop a teare, heere in this place
He fct a Banke of Kew, fo wre Heibc ofGrace:
Ruceu'nforruthjheerc (hordy fhall befeene,
In the remembrance of a Weeping Qucene.I

ftand'ft,

I

Per. Aumerle, thou lyeft :hts

fcruc me laft, that 1 may longcft keepp
Thy forrow in my brcail. Coive I adics goe,

What was

f:

And will turne thy falfhood to thy b»rr
Where u was forged with my Rapiers point.
Aum. Thou dar'ft not (Covyard) line to fee the day.
F/rc. Now by my Soide. I would it were this houre.
Aum. I itzAvuter thou art darun'd to h.ll for this.

To

To meet at London, Londmis King

that

I

EngUfh Peeres,
And with that oddes heweighcs King Riclourd downe.
Pofte voj to London, and yoij'J finde ir to,
I fp*"*kc n* more, then cucry one doth know.
Qh. Nimble mifchance, that art fo light of foote,
D Jtn not thy EmbaiTage belong to me ?
And am 1 laft that knowes it ? Oh thou think'it
Besides hijifelfe, arc

n:y

is

D

(honourable Boy

j

That Lye, (hall lie fo heauy on my Sword,
That it fhall render Vengeance, and Reuengc,
T»U thou the Lye-giuer, and that Lye, doc lye
In earth as quiet, as thy Fathers SculL
In proofe whereof, there is mine Honors pawne,
Engage it to the Triall, if thou dar'ft.

Htrauld, Offtoers^udboget.

Hullwgbrooke. Ci\[fotlb'BagQt*

lax.*
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How fondly

fitz.9.

do'ft

dare eaie,ot u.inke,orbirathc,or hue,
dare meete Surrey in a Wildcrnefl'e,

[f

[

vpon him, wbilcA 1 (ay he Lyes,
And
there is my Bond of
Lyes,
and Lyes
And
Ipi

As

thec to

my

And

Aumerle

is

he ird

elides,!

new World,

of mv true Appcalc.
the bamfh'd Nor\o\ke fay,
ot thy

Oh, if you

il!

:

"iuiltjan irufl

here doe

N orfolk* be repeal' d

lli.ill

be

his

North. Well haueyou argu d Sir: and foryourpaineay
CapitallTrcafon wcarreH you here.

My Lord of Weflmnfter,be

;

To keepe him fafcly,till

Lands and Scignorios : when bee's return

Againft Amnurlt

we

fiiall

He nr.y furrendcr fowc
Without fufpUion.

neVe be fecne.

:

nine hath baniln d A'orfell^ fougljt
:
or lefu Chrift, in glorious Chrilhan field
Streaming the Enhgnc of the Chrifttan Croffe,

And

Exit.
1 will be his Conduct.
Lords,you that here are vnder our Arreft,
Procure your Sureties for your Dayes of Anfwer:
Little are we beholding to your Loue,
And little look'd for at your helping Hands.

:

Enter 'Richard And Torke.
Rich.

Why B;flw>p,isMr/»/fc dead?

F.c/orc

t

God

Am

I

Gods Name. He afcend the Regall Throne
Mary, Heaucn forbid.

'BhS. In

in this

Royall Prefcnce

may

I

that

is

T

not Richards SubieCt i

guilt

fhall the figure

And

if

prowd

you Crownc nim,

Am en ?

will>

Henry Hulhngbrooke.

My Crownc I am, but
and

(till

my Griefes ate mine:

my Stateticpofe,

M

The Cares I giue,l haue, though giucn away,
They tend heCtownc,yet Hill with me they flay:
r
Bttll. Ate you contented to rcfigne thc.Ctowne ?

Hertfords King.

let

fay,

But not my Griefes; ft ill am I King of thofe.
BuS.P itofyour Cares you giue me with your Crowne
Ricb.Y out Cares fcr vp,do not pluck my Cares downe#
y Care, is loffc of Care, by old Care done,
Your Careds game of Care,by new Care wonne

vp by Heaucn, thus boldly for his Kmr
lord of Hereford here,whom you call K»»-g,

tonic Traytor to

twelue thoufand,nonc.

make thee offer:
Refigjmion of thy State and Crowne

Rich.

fpeake to Subiecls, and a Subiedt fpcakes,

s a

I, in

no man

tyred Ma<cftic did

You may my Glories

Stirr'd

1

one;

fauc the King: will

Giue me theCrown.Here Coufir.,feizey Crown
rhis fide my Hand,on that fide thine.
Now is this Golden Crowne like a deepe Well,
That owes twoBuckets,filling one another,
The emptier euer dancing in the ayrc,
The other downe,vnfeene,and full of Water
That Bucket downc,and full of Teares am I,
Drinking my Griefes, whii'ft you mount vp on high."
Bull. I thought you had been willing to refignc.

he himlelfenot prefent? Oh, forbid it,God,
That in a Chuftian Climate, Soulcs refin'de
Should fhew fo heynous.black.obfcene a deed.

My

all, but

Here Cotifin,on

And

J

?

I

ic

To

be fecne in them
of Gods Maieftic,
Hr> Captaine,Stcward,Deputic cleft,
Anoynted,Crown'd,planted many y»*cres,
Be ludg'd by fubie£t,and inferior breathe,

And

truth in

Which

fpeake,

Thjeeues are not iudg'd,but they are by to hcare,

Although app a/ant

me

I

Yetbeftbelccming me to fpeake the truth.
Would God,that any in this Noble Prcfencc
Were enough Noblc,to be vpright I uoge
Ot Noble Richard : then true Nobleneffe would
Lcarne him forbearance from fo foule a Wrong.
What Subie6t can giue Sentence on his King i

And who fits here

leaue a while, to tuturc

both Prieft,and Clarke? well then, Amen.
God faue the King, although I be not hee
And yet Amen,if Heauen doe thinkc him mee.
To doe what feruice, am fent for hither i
Turk*- To doc that office of thine owne good

Hind.

Afcend his Throne, Hcfcendiug now from him,
And x>g hue Henrj,of that Name the Fourth.

Worft

Sorrow

:

t

Carl.

hardly yet baue learn'd

this fubmiffion.

Found

high Scepter ycclds
jyall

? I

Yet I well remember
The fauors of thele men : were they not mine
Did rhey not fometime cry, All hayletome?
So /«^4*did to Chrift but ho in twelue,

Torke. Great Duke of LancaftcrJ come to thee
From plume-pluckt T{ichard who with willing Soule

R

jiuc

To

Inter Yorhg.

poiTelfion of thy

reign'd

I

To infinuate, flatter, bowc,and bend my Knee,

Lords Appealants yxir differ eces fhal all reft vnder gage,
Till wc affignc you to your dayes of Tryal!.

To the

I

Alack, why am I fent for to a King,
hauc fhookc oft the Fvegall thoughts

Wherewith

As fare as 1 liue,my Lord.
Bull. Sweet peace conduct his fwcet Soule
To the I'ofomcof good old Abraham.
Ctrl.

his

proccede

Yc'ke.

with woikcs of Warre, rctyr'd hinifelfc
To Italy.and there ac Venice gaue
-lis Body to that p'.calant Countries Earth,
And his pure Sonic vnto his Captainc Chrift,
Vnder whole Colours he had fought fo long.

AHoptk thee Hcire.and

{hill

'Bull.

toyl'd

Bull.

it your charge,
day of Tiyall.

c

a

Againft black Pjgans,Turkes,and Saracens

his

May ir pleafeyou. Lords, to grant the Commons Suit?
Bull. Fetch hither Rjcbard,ih&t in common view

«J,

will enforce his Tryall.

Thar honorable day

Carl.

any

Houlc

Of

And(though mine Euemie)reltor'd againe

To all

rcarc this Houfe,againfi this

Leaft Child.Childs Children cry againft you, Woe.

I

rcpeal'd he

:

Kmne,and Kmde with Kiudc confound.

Diuifionprouc,
this
curfed Earth.
vpon
fell
7 h^t euer
Picucnt it,rcfift it.an.d let it not befo,

mc with a Gage,
throw dowoc this,
f he may be rcpecPd.to trie his Honor.
TtmS. Xhefe differences flull all red vnder Cap-,
hat Norfollte lyes

(

Infidels,

Waire*

It will the wofullcft

men,

To execute the Noble Duke at Callis.
Anm. Some hondt

Turkcs and

flecpe with

Scat of Peacc,tumuJtuous

Diforder,Horror,Fcare,and Mutime
Sliall here inhabue, and this Land be csll'd
The field of Golgotha and dead mens Skulls.

guilcie

That thou Anmerle 6 a\\\ lend two

goe

(Tiall

in this

Shall Kinne with

Fatth,

ftrong Correction.

intend to thnue in this

I

Peace

.

:

To tye

3?

The blood of Enghfti fh Jl manure the ground,
And future Ages groanc for his foule Act.

thou Ipurre a forward Horlc?

<

mc prophecie,

d a
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That

Rich. liftoj i^jlrfbfl'diii^iidthbgfc^e:

Therefore no,ndj for I' fi^ne^^iie,.,

Since

;Now,mark€nid h«*w I wRHn^f&'iny&Ke.
jl.giuc this rJciuie Weight trohvoff my Head,
<And &isVtt^teidie ScepteAVommir Hark!;
iThc pride of Kin^iy fWiy #oiifi out my Heart.
>

\

Bankrupt cf hit Mateftt*
'

Gocfomeof youjMfdfetcba Loofcing.GlafTe.
}

Rtch.Fimdjhoti r«*ments me,ere

£»c&.Thcy

(hall

be

fatifry"d

:

*

corner© Helh

I

BuH. Vrge it no more,my Lord Niftbmu^erf*vc(.
North The Commons will not then bt fatisfy'd.

%

He reade enough,

When I doe lee the very Booke indeede,

'

Where all tny finnes are writ, and

that's raf rexfir.
Enter one with 4 Oiaffe
Giue me that Glafle,and therein wsll I reade.
No deeper wriockles yet?' Rath Sorrow ftruckc

'

.

}}Ay Manors,Renis,RciiemscSjI forgoe;
£tf, Decrees ,and Statutes I denie
I My

A

O'athes tnat are

it is

Nortb.Rad o're thjs Paf « whiley Oi'arTe doth corafi

Jj

all

1

may ibrew roe what a Fkee I haue,

"jBhU.

With mine owne Tcares I w'aih away my Balme,
With mine owne Hands I |fce away my Cr<rwne,
With mine owtfe Tongue' denic my Sacred Scate,
With mine owne Breath rWafe all duttons Caches
All Fompe and Maielhe f dot forfweare

•'God pardon

it

So many Blowcs vpon thi*Face of mine,
And made nodeeper Woundr.'Oh flatt'ringGlaffc,

broke to mee,

iGod kcepeall Vowc» vnbroke arc made to thee.
<Make mc.chat nothing haue,with nothing grieu'd,
And thou with all plcaj'd^hat haft aii atchieu'd,
Long may'ft thou Hue in Richards Seat to ft,

Like to my followers

in profperitie,

Thcu do'fi beguile me. Was this Face,the

Face

I

That euery day,vnder

I

;

And (bone

fye Richard

in

I

but that you reade
and
thefe gricuotn Cryfr.es,
Accufatlens,
Thefe
Committed by your Perfen, and your flower s,
Againft the State>r.d Profit of this Land
:

As brittle as tbeGlcry,is
For there

Marks

j

That by confefling thcin,thc Soulcs of men
Maydeeme.thar you arc worthily depos'd.
Rich. Muft I doc fo ? and mttft T r3ucll out
My weau'd »vp follyes ? Gentle Horthambet land.
If thy Offences were vpon Record,
Would it not thame theejin fo faire a tro'ipe,
To reade a Le&utc of them ? Jf thou wouid'lt,
There fhould'ft thou finde one beynous Article,
Contayningthe depofin'g cf a King,
And cracking the fti ong arrant cf an Oath,
Mark'd with a Blotjdamn'd in the Booke of HcaWh.
Nay.ail of you,:hat ftand ami idekevpon me,

Ho fi

my wrctchednefie doth bait roy felfe,

Though fome of you,whh

PcYife,1*ifll

North.
Rtch.

And

pittte

are full

vet fait-W atcr blindes

And
Are
f

/

fport.

deftroy'd

my Face.

The fhadow of your Sorrow hath deftro/d
S^y that againe.

very truejmyGriefe lyes

all

fer,

within,

thefe external! manncf-of Laments,
nicercly fli3dowes,to the vnfeene Griefs,

That fwelis with filcrce in thetortur'd'Soole.
There lyes the fubflance and I tha :lve t!;eeKing
For thy great bountie.that not or..°ly fjin'R
:

Mecaufcto wayle, but

teachclt

me

the

way

How to lament the caufe. He begge one Boone,
And then be gtone,and trouble you no more.

your hands,

Shall I obtain?

:

of TearesJ cannot fee:
them not fo much,

v

it

i

EnIL NameitjfaireCoufin.
FJch. Faire Coufin ? I am greater then a King:
For when I was a XfDg,my flatterers
Were then but fubitcts bting now a tubiecr,
I haue a King here to my flatterer
Being fo great.I haue no neede to begge.
Tull. Yetaske.
Rich. And iTiall I haue i
;

"BuH.

You (hall.

Then giue me leaue to got.
Whither?
Rtch. Whither you will/o I wers from your fight*.
Bull. Goe fome of you,eonuey him to the Tower.
Rich. Oh good: conueyr Conucycn arc you all,
That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings fall,
Ttrfl.On Wednefday next, we folemnly flrtdowne
Rtcho

Made Glory bafs a Soueraigntic,* Slaae
Prowd Maicftie, a Subieft Statc,a Pefant.
Nonh, My Lord.

Bull.

;

;

Rich, No Lord of thine^hou haught-infultingraan
No,nor no mans Lord I haue no Name,no Title j
No.not that Name was giucn me at the Font,
:

Our Coronation: Lord«,prcpare your fclues.

But 'tis vfurpt alack the hcauie day,
That J haue wonic fo marry Winters out,
:

not now.what

my Sorrow hath

:

Tis

For I haue giuen here my Soulcs confent,
Pvndeck the pompous Body of a King ;

And know

of this

fdenr King.ihc Morall

Rtch.

But they can fee a fort of Traytors here.
Nay,if I .turns mine Eyes vpon my felfe,
the reft
I fin.de my fcifc a Traytor with

,

the Face,

m an hurtdred ihiaeri.

The lhadow of my Sorrow ha jst's

My Lord difp3tch,re$de o're thefe Articles.

Mine Eyes

crackt

The (liadow of your Face.

yet you Pihtcs
iowrcCroffe,
to
me
my
hcVdeliue.'d
Haue
your fmne.
wafh
cannot
away
Water
And

Shewing an outward

it is,

foone

Bttii.

W

Whil'ft that

W

Thai was at laft out-fae'd by BuUingbnokf ?
A britcl-r Glory'fhincih in thit Face,

f

No more

Noufe-hold Roofe,

Did kcepe ten thoufand men ?
as this the Face,
That like theSunne,did make beholders winkc i
Is this the Fac^whicb fae'd fo many foilyet,

an EarthiePii.

jGod fauc King hhnry> vri-King'd Ricbardhycs,
And fend him many yeeres of Sunne-fhlne daves.
What more rcmaines ?
North.

his

fxetmt.

Abbot. A wofull Pageant haue we here beheld,
Carl.Thc Woes to come.thc Children yet vnbornc.

Name to call my felfe*

Oh,that I were a Mockcrie, King cf Snew,
Standing before the Sunne of Unfttngbrooke,
To melt my felfe away in Water-drops.
Good King, great King, and yet not greatly good,
And if my word be Stciling yet in England,
Let it command a Mirror hither ftraight,

Shall feele this day as fharpc to

them

t^iam. You holy Ciergic-mcn,

To rid

To

as

Thome.

there no Plot

the Recline of this pernicious Blot.

is4bb*t. Before 1 freely ipeake

You

is

my minde herein,

not oneiy take the Sacrament,
bury miue intents,but alfo to cfte&
fhall

WJiat

IV.
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be LifeandDeatb of 'Richard the Second.
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You muft to Pomfret,not vmo the Tower.
happen to deuife.
Aivi Madame,therc

Browc. arc full of Difcontent,
Your Hcatt of Sorrow ,and your Eyes of Teares.
Come home with me to Suppcrjle lay a Plot

I fee your

order ta'nc for you

With all fwift fpccd,you muft away

to France.

Rich. Northumberland,\.\\ou Ladder wherewichall
The mounting 'Bulltngbrooke afcends my Throne,

Exeunt,

Shall flicw vs all a merry day.

is

The time fhali not be many hourcs of age,
More then it is,erc foulc finnc, gathering head,
Shall breakc into corruption: thou fhalt thinke,

Seem Trima.

Jclus Ouinius.

Though he diuidc the Rea!me,and giue thee halfe,
It is

too little,helping him to

all

He (hall thinke, that thou which know'ft the way
To plant vnrightfull Kings,w lit know againe,
Being ne're fo

Enter ®j*eene t artd Ladies.

Qu. This way

the

King

will

come:

this

is

the

vrg'd another

little

To pluck him headlong

way

way,

from the vfurped Throne.

To lulim Cafars ill-ere<5tcd Tower
To whofe flint Bofome,my condemned Lord

The Loueof wicked friends conuerts to Feare ;
That Feare,to Hate and Hate turnes onc,or both,

doom'd aPrifoner,by prowd Tjulltngbrooke.
Here let vs reft,if this rebellious Earth
HVic any rcfting for her tiuc Kings Queene.

worthicDangcr,and defend Death.
North. My guilt be on my Hcad,and there an end
Take leaue,and part,for you muft part forthwith.

;

To

Is

Enter Richard, and Cjttard.

Doubly diuorc'd?(bad men) ye

Rich.

violate

doe not fee,
My faire Role wither yec looke vp ; behold,
That you in pittie may dilTolue to dew,
And wafh him frefh againe witn true-loue Teares.
Ah thou,the Modcll where old Troy did ftand,

A two-fold Marriage ;'twixt my Crownc.and mc,

Richards Tombe,
Thou Mappe
And not King Richard: thou moft beauteous Inne,

Where fhiucr.ng Cold and Sickneffe pines

But

foft,but fee, or rather

And then betwixt me. and my marryed Wife.
Let me vn-kiflc the Oath 'cwixt thcc,and me;
And yet not fo/or with a Kiflc 'twas made.

:

c f

Part v$ t North»mbcrland:

Honor ? thou King

My QjecnetoF.

Why (hould hard-fauor'd Gricfe be lodg'd in thee,
When Triumph is become an Ale-houfcGucft.
Rich. Ioync not with griefe,faire

Woman, do

She

not fo,

To make my end too fudden learne good Soule,
To thinke our former State a happie Dreatne,
From which awak'd,the truth of what we are,
Shewcs »s but this. I am fwome Brothet (Sweet)
To grimNecefTitie; and heeand I
Will keepc a League

Our holy

till

W

:

Houfe

nc adorned hither like fweet

pompe,

May
?

,

Qj^. Batvfh vs
Nnrth. That were foine Lo'je,butlutlt pollicy,
£1*. Then whither he goe , thither let me #oe.
Rich. So two together weeping >make one Woe.
Weepe thou for me in France; I,f>r thee hcere :
Better fane off, then ncere,be ne're the ncerc
Goe,count thy Way with ^ighes; I, mine withGroanes.

Qu. So longeft

Way flull

fyc&.Twiccforoneftep lie
the Way out with

Aid peece

hauc the iongeft Moanes.
groanc,^ Way being fhort,
a

heauic heart.

Comc,come,in wooing Sorrow let's be bricfe,
Since wedding it>thcrc is fuch length in Griefe
Opc KilTe (hall ftop our mouthes, and dumbely part
Thus giue I mine.and thus take 1 rhy heart.
Qh. Giue me mine owne againc:*twcre no good
:

and wilt thou.Pupill-like,

Take thy Correction mildly, kiflc theRoddc,
And fawne on Rage with bafc Humilitie,
Which art a Lyon, and a King of Beafts ?
Rich, A King of Beafts indeed: if aught but Beafts,
had
becne ftill a happy King of Men.
I
Good(fomctime Queene)prcparc thee hence for France:

To take on me to keepe,and

part,

k ill thy heart,

So,now I haue mine owne againe, be gone,
That I may ftriue ro kiil it with a groane.
Rich.VJc make Woe wanton with this fond delay
Exeunt.
Once more adieu the reft,let Sorrow fay.
;

Thinke 1 am dead.and that cuen here thou tak'ft,
As from my Death-bed, my hft liuing leauc.
In Waiters tedious Nights fit by the fire
With good old folke*, and let them tell thee Talcs
Of wofull Ages,long agoe betide :
And ere thou bid good-night.to quit their gricfe,
Tell thou the lamentable fall of me,

And fend

Clyme

c

The Lyon dying,thrufteth forth his Paw,
And wounds the Earth,if nothing elfe,with rage

To be o're-powr'd

the

ance: from whence, fee forth in

hand(my Louc)nnd heart fro heart.
both, and lend' the King with me,

muft winne 3 new
orlds Crowne,
Which our prophane hourcs here haue ftricken downe.
$tt. What,i3 my Richard both in fhape and minde
Transform'd.aod wcakcn'dC Hath BuHingbrooke
Dcpos'd thine Intellect ? hath he beene in thy Heart ?
liucs

the North,

Rich. I.hand from

Death, High thee to France,

interne Religious

ca

I, towards

Sent back likeHollownias^o-fhort'it of day,
£ht. And muft we be diuided ? muft wepatt

:

And Cloy fter thee

;

Scoena Secunda.

Enter Torke t and his D*chejfe.

weeping to their Beds
For why? the fenceleiTe Brands will fympathize
The heauic accent of thy mouing Tongue,
And in compam*on,wcepc the fire out
And fomc wiU momne in a(he«,fome coale-black,
For the depofing of a rightfull King.
the hearers

Dttch.

Torke.

Where did

I

lcaue?

Dmch. At that fad ftoppe,my Lord,
Where rude mif-gouern'd hands, from Windowes tops,
Threw duft and rubbifh on King Richards head.

Enter Nertbftmberlaed.

Nmh.l/ly Loid,thc mind of Bu&ingbrookc is chang'd.

IV.

My Lord,you told me you would tell the reft,

When weeping made you breakc the ftory off,
Of our two Coufins comming into London.
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The Life dnd^Death of cRjchard (be Second.
faid, the Duke,great 'BtfUinghooke,

Then,as I

r*rlee.

Mounted vpon a hot and ficric

Boy, let

Which his afpiring Rider fcem'd

to know,

my Lord?
Hoa, who'* within there? Saddle my horfc.
Heauen for his mercy what treachery is heerc ?
Dut. Why,whatis'tmy Lord?
Torke. Giue me my boots, I fay : Saddle my horfe
Now by my Honor, my life, my troth,
Dut. What's the matter,
Torke.

:

Vpon his vifage and that all the walles,
With painted Imagery had faid at once,
:

thee.wclcom Bullwgbrooke.

Bare-headed, lower then his proud Steeds necke,
Befpake them thus I thanke you Countrimcn
And'thus ftill doing, thus hepaft along.
'Dutch. Alas poore Richard,vihere rides he the whilft?
7orke. As in a Theater, the eyes of men
After a well grae'd Aftor leaucs the Stage,
Are idlely bent on him that enters next,
Thinking his prattle to be tedious
Euenfo,or with much more contempt, mens eyes
Did fcowle on ^Rjchard no man cridc, God fauc him
No ioyfull tongue gauc him his welcomchome,
But duft was throwne vpon his Sacred head,
Which with fuch gentle forrow he fliookc off,
His face ftill combating with tearcs and (miles
(The badges of his greefe and patience)
That had not God (for fome ftrong purpofc) ftccl'd
The hearts of men, they muft perforce hauc melted,
And Barbarifme it fclfc haue pktied him.
But hcaucn hath a hand in thefe eucnes,
To whofe high will we bound our calme contents.
To 'BulhngBrooke. are we fworne Subiet'h now,
:

i

allow.

Enter tAumerle.

Dut. Hcerc comes my fonne Aumerle.
Tor. burner lelhztWM,

:

,T«rk*. Well,

had as liefe be none,as one.
beareyou well in this new-ipring of time

Leaft you be crept before

ynu come

to prime*

What newe* from OxforaPHold thofe Iufts & Triumphs?
Aum. For ought I know my Lord,they do.
Torke.

Aum

You will be there

I

know.

If God preuent not,

.

TV. What Scale

is

f

pu-pofe fo.

that that hangswithout thy bofom?

Yea, look'ft thou pale ? Let ire Ice the Writing.
Aum. My Lord.'cis nothing.
Torkf.

No matter then who lees it,

I will be fatisfied, let

Aum.
It is a

I

Dut. Thy

anfwer

?

Enter Seruant with Boots.
Tor. Being me my Boots, I will vnto the King.

Dut. Strike him Aumerle. Poore boy, 0

Hence

arc

amaz'd,

more come in my light.
Tor. Giue mjfmy BootsJ fay.
Dut. Why Yorke, what wilt thou do ?
Wilt thou not hide the TrefpaiTe of thine owne
Haue we more Sonncs? Or are we like to haue ?
Villaine, neuer

?

my teeming date drunkc vp with time?
And wilt thouplucke my faire Sonne from mine Age,
And rob me of a happy Mothers name ?
Is he not like ther ? Is he not thine owne ?
Tor. Thou fond mad woman
1$ not

:

Wilt thou conccale this darke Confpiracy?
A dozen of them hecre haue tane the Sacrament,

And interchangeably fet downc their hands
To kill the King at Oxford.
Dut, He fhallbcnone:
Wee'l keepc him heerc then what is that to him i
Tor. Away fond woman were hce twenty times
Son, I would appeach him.
Dut. Hadft ihou groau'd for him as I hauc done,

Thou wouldcftbcmorepittifull
But now 1 know thy mindc jthou

my

:

That I haue bene

difloyall to thy

do'ft fufpeel

bed,

And that he is

a Baftard, not thy Sonne
Sweet Yorke, fweet husband, oe nor of thatminde
He is as like thec,asaman may bee,
Not like to me, nor any of my Kin,
And yet 1 louehim.
Exit
Torkf. Make way, vnruly Woman.
Dut. After Aumerle. Mount thee vpon his horfe,
Spurre poft, and get before him to the King,
And begge thy pardon, ere he do accufc thee,
He not be long behind though 1 be old,
I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorker
And neuer wiii I rife vp from the ground,
1 ill BuHmgBreoke hauepardon'd thee: Away be gone.£*/f
:

me fee the Writing.

dobefeechyourGracetopardonme,

Sccena Tenia.

matter of fmall confequence,

Which for fome reafons I would not haue fcene.
York** Which for. fome reafons fir,I meane to

fee:

Enter BulUngbr$oke, Ptrcii^nd tther Lords.

I feare, I feare.

Dut.

life

:

And Madam, you muft cali him ^fWnow:
I am in Parliament pledge for hij truth,
And lading fealtie to the new-made Kir.g.
Dut Welcome my fonne who are the Violets now,
That ftrew the gieene lap of the new come Spring i
Aum. Madam, 1 know not, nor I greatly care not,

God knowes, I

Dut. 1 will not peace. What is the matter Sonne?
Aum. Good Mother be content, it is no more
Then my pco c life muft anfwer.

:

that is loft, for being Richards Friend,

4

appeach the Villaine.
Dut. What is the matter?
Torke. Peace foolilh Woman.

I will

Whil'ft he, from one fide to the other turning,

But

do befeech you pardon mt,I may not (hew it.
be fatisfied:Iet me fee it I fay. Snatches it

Treafon, foule Treafon, Villaine,Traitor,Slauc.

Through Cafements darted their defiring eyes

Whofe Statc.and Honor, I for aye

I

Tor. I will

Witjj flow, but ftately pace, kept on his courfe
While all tongues cridc, God fauc thee BuUingbrooke.
You would haoe though: the very windowes fpake,
So many greedy lookes of yong and old,

Iefu preferue

me fee the Writing.

Aum*

Steed>

What fliould you feare?

Bui.

nothing but fome bond, that he is enter'd into
For gay apparreihagainft the Triumph.
Torkf. Bound to himfelfc? What doth he with a Bond
That he is bound to ? Wife,thou art a foole.

*Tis

Can no man tell of my vnthnftie Sonne?

Tisfull three monthes (ince 1 did fcehimlaft.
If any plague hang ouer v s, 'tis he,
1 would to heauen(my Lords)he might be found:

Enquire

at I

ondon,*mongft theTaucrnes there:
For

V.
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The Life and Death of Orchard the Second.
As thnfiieGe Sonnes, their fcraping Fathers G old.
Mine honor liUes, when his Htftionor dies,

For there ( they fay) he dayly doth frequent,

With vnreftrained looie Companions,

Or my ihata'd life, in his dilhonor lies
Thou ktiril me in his life, giuing him breath,

Eucn fiich (they fay) as (land »n narrow Lanes,
And rob our Watch, and beace our parttngtrs,
Which he, yong wanton, and erremiriate Boy
Takes on the point of Honor, to fupport
So diflolute a crew.
Per. My Lord, fome two dayes fince I fa w the Prineet
And told him of thcfeTriumphes held at Oxford.
Bui. And what faid the Gallant ?
Per. His anfwerwas he would vnto theStewes,
And from the comrnon'ft creature plucke a Gloue

:

The Traitor Lues, the

Dutchejfc within.

Dm, What hoa(my Liegcjfor heauens fake let me ir
But.

As diflolute as defp'rate, yet through both,
fome fparkes of better hope which elder dayes
May happily bring forth. But who comes hecre ?
B*l.

More (innesfor this

Aum. Where is the King?
What meanes our Cofin, that hce fares

Enter Dutchefje.

O

a

Pardon, ere

1 rife,or

Dut.

TSul.

Tor.

My Liege beware, looke to thy fclfe,

1

\

for loue fpeake treafon to thy face?

breake it open.

Enter Yorke.
2?«/.Wh*t is the matter(Vrrkle)fpcak,recouer breath,
Tell vs how nsere is danger,

That we may arme vs to encounter st»
Tor. Perufc this writing heere,and

The rea fon that

thou

shait

know

my hafts forbids me {how.

Aum. Remember as thou read'ft, thy psomlfe paft
I do repent

:

mc, rcade not my name there,

1 neuer long'd to he^re a

My heart is not confederate with my hand.
Tor, It

was (Elaine)

ere thy

;

Torkf, Speake

.

Oh heinous,ftrong ,and bold Confpiracie,

Thou (hecre, immaa;late,and fituer fountains,
From whence this ftreame, through muddy paiTages
and

:

ii

;n

French(King;f«y PardoK'nt-soey.
?

That fet's »he word ic fcifeja^ainft the word.
Speake pardons* 'ti: currant in cur Land,
The chopoing French we do \~,oi vr.derftand.
Thine eye begins to fpeake, fee thy rongue there,

O loyail Father of a treacherous Sonne
his current,

now

Dutc Doft thou teach pardon. Pardon to de&roy
Ah n?y fowrehu«band,n:y hard-hearved Lord,^

A Setpent,that will fting thee to the heart,

Hath had

till

No word like Pardon/or Kings mouth's fo meee.'

I

"Bui,

word

Say Pardon (Kinglet pitty teach thee how.
The word is fhou : bu; not fo ftiort u fweet,

hand did »et it downe.

toreitfjom the Traitors bofome,King,
Feare, and not Lous, begets his penitence
Forget to pitty hia% leaft thy pitty prcue

fees,

vntillthou bid

We

Open the doore, feeure foeie-hardy King
will

;

Againft themboth.my nueioynts bended be«
Dut. Pleades he in earncft? Looke vpon his Face,
His eyes do drop no teares: his pray res are inieft
His words fome from his mouth, ours from our brcTt.
He prayes but faiutjy,<md would bedcnide.
pray with heart, and fouIe,and ail hefide :
His Weary ioynts would gladly rife, I know,
Our knees (hail kneele, till to the ground they grow i
H't prayers are full of falfe hypocrifie,
Ours of true z eale, and deeps incegritie
Our prayers do out-pray his,then let them. haue
That mercy ,which true prayers ought to haue.
BuL Good Aunt flandvp.
*
•
Diu. Nay, do nor fay Band *pj
*
But Pardon ftr?«> and afterward? ftand vp e
And if I wtrethy Nurfe,thy tongue to te?ch s
pardon fhe u!d be the firft word of :hy (peach,.

He make thee fafe.
Aum. Stay thy reucngefUl hand, dtou haft ao caufe

Open the doore, or I

my knees,

Torlee.

Tot l>e within.

Bui. Villaine,

Shall

?

me ioy.
By pardoning Rutland, my tranfgrefiing Boy.
A*m. Ynto my mothers prayrea, I bend my knee,

Till thoa giue toy

haft a Traitor in thy pecfence there.

Ttrke.

reaxc

thee befeech.

And neuer fee day, that the Happy

Intended, or committed was this fault ?
If on the firft,how heynous ere it bee,
To win thy after loue, I pardon thee.
Aum. Then giue me leaue,that I may turne the key,
That no man enter, till my tale me done.

to feare.

Not yet, I

For euer will 1 kneele vpon

ipeake.

Haue thy dcfire.

more a Traitor

'D*t . Sweet Yorke be pariene,heare as : gentle Liege.
Hui. Rife vp good Aunt.

"Bui.

Thou

Thou franticke woman, what doft ^ make her*,

Tor.

Shall cby old dugges, once

felues,and iea^e v» here alone

What is the matter with our Cofin now ?
Aum. For e uer may my knees grow to the earth,
My tongue cleaue to my roofe within my mouth,
Vnlefle

may.

Dut.
King, beleeue nor this hard-hearted man,
LcuCj louing not it felfc,nonc other can.

And lookes fo wildely ?
A*m.Go6 faue your GraceJ do befeech your Maiefty
To haue fome conference with your Grace alone.
Withdraw your

forgiuencfre 5 profper

This fefter'd ioynt cut off, the reft refts found,
This let alone,wiIl ail. she reft confound.

Ie.

"Bui.

» Bui.

?

.

.•

A timer

A

ftmll*voic*d Suppliant.makes this eag^er cry
woman, and thine Aunt (gre at King^tis I.

Spcakc with roe, pitty me, open the dore,
A Bcggcr begs, that neuer begg'd before.
r
Bul. Our Scene is alter'd from a ferious thing,
And now chang'd io the Begger,and the King.
My dangerous Cohn, letyour Mother in,
I know lhe's come, to pray for your foule fin,
? orhs Ifthou do pardon, whofoeuer pray,

And weare ir as a fauour, and with chat
He would vnhorfc the kflieft Challenger,

Enter

What

Dut.

r

I fee

true roan's put to death.

Or in thy pitteous heart, plant thou

defil'd himfclfe.

Thy oucrfio w of good, conuerts to bad,
And thy abundant goodneffe ftall excufe

thine eare,

That hearing how our plaints and prayics do pearce*
Pitry may moue thee. Pardon to rchsarfc.

This deadiy blot* in thy digrefllng fonne.
Torkf, So fhall my Vertut be his Vices bawd,
And he Hull fpend mine Honour,with his Shame

Bu/.

Good Aunt,ftandvp.

Dut. I do not fue to ftasd.
Pardon is all the (uite 1 hase in hand.

B»l
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But. I pardon him, as bcauen

ftiall

pardon mee.

Bearing thcit owne misfortune on the backe
Of fuch as haue before indur'd the like.
Thus pi ay I in one Prifon, many people,

Dm. O happy vantage oFa kneeling knee f
Yet am I ficke for feare Speake it agiine,
:

Twice faying Pardon, doth not pardon twaine,

And none contented. Sometimes am I King
ThcnTreafon makes mc wifn my fclfe a lieggar,
And lo I am. Then crufliing penurie,
Perfwadcs me, I was better when a King
Then am I king'd againe and by and by,
Thinke that I am vn-king'd by Bugtngtrookt,
And ftraight am nothing. But what ere J am,
Nor I,nor any man, that but man is,
With nothing (hall be plcas'd, till he be eas'd
With being nothing. Mufickc do 1 hearc?
•

But makes one pardon ftrong.
'Bui. I pardon him with all my hart.
Dui. A God on earth thou art.
Tied* But for our trufty brothcr-in-taw,the Abbot,
With all the reft of that conforted crew,*"
Dcftrudtion ftraight (hell dogge them at the heeles
Good Vnckle helpe to order feuerall powres
To Oxford.or where ere thefe Traitors are :
They (h»U not hue within this world I fweare,
But I will haue them, if I once know where.
Vnckle farewell, and Cofin adieu:
Your mother well hath praid,and prouc you true.
£#r»Come my old fon,I pray heauen make thee new.

:

:

Ex ton And Seruantt.

Ext. Didft thou not marke the

King what words hee

fpake?

Was it

:

Had

nor an care to hearc my true Time broke.
wafted Time, and now doth l ime wade mc :
For now hath Time made mc his nurnbring docke
My Thoughts.are minutes t and with Sighcs they iarre,
Their watches on vnto mine eyes.thc outward Watch
1

Haue I no friend will rid me of this Iiuing
not fc

Ha, ha? kcepe time : How fowrc fwcet Mufickc is,
When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept ?
So is it in the Mufickc of mens hues
And hecre haue I the daintincfle of care,
To heare time broke in a difordcr'd firing
But for the Concord of my State and Time,
f

Exeunt.
Enter

AfuJJcl^

feare

?

Thofewere his very words.
Ex, Haue I no Fxicnd?(quoth hc:)he fpake

Ser.

it

Whereto my finger,

twice,

like « Dialli point,

And vrg'd it twice together, did he not ?
Scr. He did.
€x. And fpeaking it, he wiftly look'd on me,

cleanfingtbem from tcares.
N<>w fir, the found thatielswhathourcitis,
Arc clamorous groancs, that ftrike vpon my heart.

Aswhotliouldfay, I would thou wer't the man
That would diuorce this terror from my heart,
Meaning the King at Pomfret Come, let's goe j

Which is the bell fo Sighes,and Tearcs,and Groncs,
Shew Minutes, Houres,and Times :but my Time

I

pointing

Hill, in

:

:

I

<>

am the Kings Friend,and will rid his Foe.

Exit,

Runs poalting on, in 'Bulljngbrookcs proud ioy,
While 1 Hand fooling hecre, hit iucke o'th Clockc.
Thia Mufuke mads me, let it found no more,
For though
In

Selena Quarta.

me

it

it

madmen to their wits,
male wife-men mad
hit heart that giuei it mc;

haue holpe

i'ecmcs,it will

Enter Groome.

Enter Richard.

haue bin ftudying, howto compare
This Prifon where I hue, vnto the World :
And for becaufc the world is populous,
And hecre is not a Creature, but my fclfe,"
I cannot do it : yet l;c hammcr't out.
My Brainc, I lc proue the Female to my Soule,
My Soule, the Father and thefe two beget
A generation of ftill breeding Thoughts
And thefe fame Thoughts, people this Little World
In humors, like the people of this world,
Rich.

Groo. Haile Royall Prince.
Rich. Thankes Noble Pcere,

I

The cheapeft >>f vs, is ten grcutes too decre.
Wiut art thou ? And how com'ft thou hither?
Where no man euci comes,but that fad do^ge
That brings mc food, to make misfortune line ?
Groo. I was a pooreGroome of thy Stable (King)
When thou wer't King;who trauclling towards Yorkc,
With much adoo, at length hane gotten leaue
To looke vpon my (fometimcs Royall) mailers face.
O how it yc^n'd my heart, when beheld
In London ftreets, that Coronation day,

:

For no thought is contented. The better fort,
As thoughts of things Diuinc, are intermixt
With fcruplcs, and do fet the Faith it fclfe

I

When 'Bullin^brooh toi\e on Roane Barbary,
That horfc, that thou fo often haft bedrid,

Againft the Faitlr.as thus; Come litlc oncs:fcV then again,
It is as hard to come, as for a Camcll
To thred the pofleinc of a Needles eye.
Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot

Vnhkcly wonder* how
}

thefe vaine

7 hat horfc, that

weake nailes

O

are not the

firft

laft.

of Fortunes flaues,

Like

filly

That many haue, and others muft

fit

( Si-ire

'uenrflehorfe;

fliame

there

Pr ide muft haue a

Of that proud man, rhat

Beggars,

Who fitting in the Srockcs, refuge their

fo carefully haue dreft.

That lade hath cate bread from my Royall hand.
This hand hath made him proud with dapping him.
Would he not ftumblt ? Would he not fill downe

Thoughts tending to Content.flatter themfeluea,

Nor fliall not be the

1

Rode he on Barbary? Tell me gentle Friend,
How went he vnder him ?
Groo. So proudly.as if he had difdain'd the ground.
Rich. So proud, that 'Bullwgbrooke was on his backe
Rich.

Vlay tcare a pafiage through the Flinty ribbet
r this hard world, my ragged prifon walles:
And for they cannot, dye In their owne pride.

That they

:

Yet hlclfingon
For'tisafi^neoflouc andloueto Richard,
Is aftrangc Brooch, in this all-hating world.

an

fall)

1

breake the nccke

did vfurpe his hackc

Why do

1

$ nee thou created tobcaw'dby man
aVt borne to bearc? 1 was not made

;

And m this Th ought, they findc a kind of cafe,

?

railconthce,
a horfc,

And

V.

iii.
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"The Life andDeath of'Richard the Second.
And

The manner
At large difcourfed

4-5

of their taking

yet I beare a burthen like an Affe,

and tyrd by tatstwiHg buikm^moAe.
Imur Keeper wuk a Dn%.
Jon^er ftay
Keep. Fsjlow,
pi'^j hacrc
away
tne>Vjf
thou
i
f
tbouJout
tfswc
'Kick.
Grot. \Vh»t my toog«e^i«'fi©c,«htKTOy hwrt (hatt

Spur-g!\ll'd,

in this

may appeare

paper heere.

J«/.We thank thee gentle Percy for thy

pa'mes,

addc right worthy gak>cs.
Enter Fit theaters.
- Fitz.. My Lord, 1 haue from Oxfordfrrt co
London,
The heads of Btoccas, and Sir Bennet Scclj y

And

to thy

worth

will

.

My

Lord, wilt plcafe y«u to fall coo ?
Ttfle of itfirft,as thou wert wont to doo.
KeefK My Lord I dare not Sir Pierce of Exton,
Who lately cafnofrom tli Km^cornmand* the contrary.
Ruh. Thediucllrakc#fvvaf Laaca(kr,and thee >
Patience is ftalc, and I am weary of it.
Keen.

Twkj ofthe danger*^ jf/conforccd Traitors,
1 hic'foughc at Oxford, thy dire ouerthrow.

Bnl.

:

Keep.

Hclpc,hc!pc,heipe.

*

Thy pames

Right Noble

it

fttzjwaters (hall not

thy merit, well

I

be forgot,

wot.

Enter Percy and Carli te.

Per. The grand Confpirator, Abbot of vVcftminftr-,
With clog of Confcience, anci fowre Mclanc' '.-.'v,

Hachyecldedvp his body to chegrauc
But heere is Carltle, liuing to abide
Thy Kipgly doome.and lenter.ee of his
:

Enter Ext on andStruants.

now?what mear.es Death in this ruJcaflajt?
Villame, thine own? hand veeldsthy deaths inftrumcm,
Go thou and fill another rooms in hell.
Ri. Ho\)»

*

Ext on /hikes him dewne.

That hand fhall burnc in^ieuer.quetuhmg Gee,
That ftaggers thus my peilon, Exron % thy fierce hand,
Hath with the Kings blood, ftain'd the Kings own laud.
Mount, mount nay foule, thy icatc is vp on high,
WhilCtmy gToflcflcfh fwkes downwafdjhecte to dye.
Exton. AsfullofValor.asofRovall blood,
Both haue 1 fpilt Oh would the deed w<re good.
:

Tor now the

diuell, that told

we I did

well,

Sayei, that this deede is chronicled in hell.
This dead King to the liuing King le beare,
I

Take hence

the

reft,

and guic them

Exit.

burial! heere.

Scoena Quinta,

Flottrtjh.

<$r

Attendants.

Kinde Vnkle Yorke, the latcli. newe j we heare,
Is that the Rebels haue confum'd with fire
Bid.

Our Towne ofCiceter in Gloucefterlhire,
But whether they be tane ot flaine, we heare not.
Enter Northumberland.

Welcome ray Lord What is
:

the

newes?

Nor. Firft to thy Sacred State, wifl» I
The next newc* is, I haue to London fenc

The heads oiSdsJmry, Spencer pluut^od

fahle,

Choole out

all

happinefle

Ktnr.

.

v.
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your

doomc

fotne fecret place,

pride.

:

fomc reuercn J
it

ioy thy

roorr.t

life
:

.V

V.

is

So as thou liu'ft in peace,dye free from ftr ife
For though mine enemy, thou bait euer becne,
H'gh fparkes of Honor »n thee haue I feene
Enter Exton with a Cofftn.
Exton. Great King, within this Coffin! pretcnr
Thy buried feare. Hcereio all breathlcffe lies
The mightieit of thy greateft enemies
Richard of Bateaux, by me hither brough:.
'Bui. Exton, I thanke thee not, for thou hail wrought
A'dccJe of Slaughter, with thy fitall hand,
Vpon my head, and all ibis famous Land.
far.From your ownc mouth my Lord, did I this deed.
2?w£ They loue not poyfon, that do poy Ion ncede,
Nor do I thee though I did wifh him dead,
I hate the Murtherer, loue him murthercd.
The guilt of confeience take thou for thy labour,
But neither my good word, nor Princely fjuoor.
With fane go wander through the (hade of nighr.
And neuer (hew thy head by day, nor light.
Lords, I proteftmy fouleis full of woe,
That blood fhould fprinklc me, to make me grow*
Come niourne with me, for that I do lament,
And putonfullenBlacke incontinent:
He make a voyage to the Holy-land,
To wafh this blood off from my guilty hand.
March fadly after, grace my mourning beere,
In weeping after this vntimely Beere.
Exeunt

FINIS.
.am

this

More then thou halt, and with

:

Enter 'BuGsng(frooke,Torks) vrith

other Lords

Bui.

— V.
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;:

;

:

:

Henry

TThe Krft fert of
with the

Sirnamed

:

;

the Founji,

HENRY

Death of

Life and

:

HOT^SPVRRE.

<*J[3m Trimtis.

Scoena

Trima.

Vpon whofe dead corpei there was fuch mifufe,

EHtft thfKi»g\LorJl*l>» ofLancafter i Ear/e

Such beaftly t fhameldi« transformation,
- -

i'

»a.

•{

'

iSf

-.<•

^v'.

*

'

By thofe Welshwomen done, as may not be
( Without much fliame) refold or fpoken of.

l:>.i.i;

King.

Ojlwken as we

wan/with care,
Peace to p8nt,
And breath thortwmded accents of new broils
f o be cornmene'd HvStronds a-farre remote
•IQp mof e«bethit-fty entrance of this Soile,
Shall daub: her lippes with her ownc children* blood
Norrore fhall trenching Warretharmcll her fields,
F?or bruifc her Flowrets with the Armed hoofes
Of hoftile paces. Thole oppofed eyes.
Which like the Mctco r s of a troubled Heaucn,
AI'. of one Nature, of one Subftsncebred,
Fjfldcwe a

King. It fecmes then, that the tidings oFihu broile,
Brakr off our bufineffe for the Holy land.
Weft. This matcht with other like,my graeicu* Lord,
Farre more vneuen and vnwelcome Newes
Came from the North, and thus it did report I
On Holy-roode day,the gallant Ho ffmrr* there,
Young Harry Percy, and braoe ts4rchi&ald
t
That cuer-viliant and approoued Scot,
At J-hlmcden met, whcie they did fpend
A lad and bloodyhoure
As by difcha?gc of their Art&er ie (
And fhapeof likely-hood the ncwes was told;
For he that brought them, in the very heatc

arc, fo

ixtnt fol frighted

:

:^

D d lately rneett in the inteftine fhocke,
And furious cloze of'ciuil' Butchery,
now intaHtuiU weJUbefeersirig

Shall

And price of their contention, did take horfe,

rankes

March al! one way^and be no more oppos'd

Vrcertaineoftheiffireany way.
King. Heerciiadeercand true induftrioas friend,

Againft Acquittance, Kindred,and Allies.
The edge of Wartc.like an iH-fheathed knife,
No more (hall cut his Matter. Therefore Friends,
As fatre as to the Sepulchcr of Chnft,
Whofe Souldier now vnder whofe blcffed CroiTe

Sit Walter 2?/**f ,ncw lighted

from his Horfe,
of each foyle,
Betwixt that Bolmndvn ,and this Seat of ours :
And he hath brought vsfmooth and welcomes newes.

Strain'd with the variation

We arcirnprrffed and ingag'd ro fight.
,

;

Forthwith s power of Enghfli fhali we leuie,
Whofe armcs were moulded in their Mothers wornbe,

The Earle oiDtmgUs is ditcorrifitcd,
Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights
Baik'd in their cwne blood did Sir Waiter fet

to chace chefe Pagans in ibofe holy Fields,

On Holmedcns PUsnes. Of Prifoneri, Httftarrt tooke

Ouer whofe Acres walk'd thofe bicfTed fcerc

Mordake Farlc of Fife, and eldeft fonne
Tobearen rDavglxi and the Earle of jdtbeii,
Of Mwrrjt+sfngfu^nA Menteith.

Which fourteene hundred ycares ago were naii'd
J

1

i

For our aduantagc on the bitter Crofle.
But this our purpofc is a twclacmonth bid,

And is not this an honourable fpoyle?

And boot»e(Te stis to tell you we will go
Therefore we meetc not now. Then let me heart

A gallant prize

Of you my gentic Confin Wcftmcriand,
What vcfiei-ni?,ht oar Councell did decree,

King . Yea, there thou mak'ft me fad, & mak'A we fin,
my Lord Northumberland
Should be the Father of fo blcft a Sonne
A Sonne,who is the Theame of Honors tongue
An;ong'i^ a Groue, the very ftraightefl Plant,
Who is fweet Fottuaes Minion,and her Pride
Whil'ft I by looking on the praiU of him,
See Ryot and Difhonor ftaine the brow
Of my yong Harry.
that it could be prou'd,
That fome Nigbt-tripping-Faiery, had exchang'd
In Cradle»clothes, our Children where chrf lay,
And caii'd mine Percy ^ his Plantagenet

Id forwarding this deere expedience.
(Weft. My liege : This h.fic was hot

And many

limits ai ihc

Charge

fet

Weft.

I

HaCo£n,is itnot?Infaith

it is.

In enuy, that

in queftion,

downc

But yefternight when ail athwart there came
A Port rrom Wa4es r l«sd«Ti with hcauy Ncwes
Whofe worft was, That the Noble xjiimimer.
Leading the men of Herefordfhire to fight
:

2

I

A Conqucft for a Prince to boaft of.

O

Againft the irregular and wilde 0!e*i4fi*er,
hands of that W<*'fhrr.an takeu,
|] Was by the rude
~| Atwi a thoufand of his p topic butchered
i!

.

I.

i.
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IheFirft Tan of King Henry the Fourth.

T hen would

haue

I

liutkt him from

Harry, and he mine
thoughts. Wiut thinkc you
•

his

my

Of this voting Peraes pride

?

The

the Taucrne a

Pri Toners

of the 1 a«ierne?
Well, them hifteall'd her to arcck'ningmany a
time and ofr.
Prtr.. Did I eucr call for thee to pay thy part ?
pal. No, lie giue thee thy due, thou halt paid al there.
Prtn. Yea and eliewhere, f j fa re as my Coine would
ftrerch, and where it would not, 1 hat.c vs'd my credit.
Fat. Yca,and fo vs'd it, that were it heere apparant,
that thou ai t Heirc apparant. But I prythee fwece Wag,
fhall there bcGallowes ftanding in England when thou
art King rand rcfolution thus fobb'd as it is, with the ruftie curbe of old Father Antickc the Law ? Doe not thou
when thou art a King, hang aThccfc.
prh. No, thou fhalt.
Fa/. Shall I? O rare! lie be a braue Iudge.
Prm. Thou iudgeltfalfe already. I mcane, thou flnlt
haue the hanging of the Thceues, and fo beegpac a rare
Fat,

Hangman.
Fal. Wei!
myhumour,

and faint z,.

demand

that truely, which thou wouldelt truly

For obtaining of fuites?
Yea.for obtaining of liiites, whereof the Hang-

hath no leane Wardrobe.
:

I

am

as

Melancholly as

a

or a lugg'd Beare.

deed the moft coruparatiue rafcalleft.fweet yeng Prince.
But tti/,1 prythee trouble me no more with van. ty.I wold
thou ana 1 knew, where a Commodity of good names
were to be bougnt an oldc Lord ot the Count ell rated
mc the other dav in the ftreet about you fir but I mark d
him not, and yet hee talk'd very v»itely, but I regarded
:

;

him not,and
Fal.

be Prologue to

yet he talkt wifely ,?n

Thou

Prtn.

0,thou

able to corrupt

didft well: for

i

in the ftrect too.

no man regard?

it.

damnable iteration , and art indeede
Saint. Thon haft done much harme vn-

haft
a

me flW/,God forgiuetheeforit. Before I knew thee
Hat\l knew nothing.-and now 1 am(if a man fhoidfpcake
to

Prm, Well, how then? Come roundly roundly.
Marry then.fweet Wagge, when thou art King,
let not vs that arc Squires of the Nights bodie, bee call'd
Thceuesof theDayes beautic. Letvs be Dianaes Forreftcrs, Gentlemen of the Shade, Minions of theMoone;
and let men fay, wc be men of goodGouernment, being
gouerncd as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft miftns the
Moonc, vndcr whofe countenance we fteale.
,

pal.

Prin. Thoufay'rt well, and

it

holds weiltoo

:

truly jl.ttle better then
tierthi» life, and

Villainc. lie

Fal.
not,cr>ll

will giue itouer

be damn'd

:

for neuer a

I

mult giue q-

andjdonot,

I

am a

Kings fonne inCbri-

fhall wc take a purfe to morrow.Iacke?
Wiiere thou wilt Lad, Lie roake one and 1 doc
me Villainc and bajflle me.

Prtn. I ice a good

for the

Moones men, doeth ebbe and

:

amendmeot ef life in thee

Praying, to Purfe- taking.
Fal. Why, Hal. 'tis my Vocation Hal
man to labour in his Vocation.

becing gouerncd as the Sea is, by the
NowaPurfeof Gold moftrefo.
lutely fnatch'd on Monday night, and moft difldlutely
fpcntonTuefday Morning got with fwearing,Lay by
and fpent with cry ng, Brmsj in now, in as low an ebbe
as the foot of the Ladder, and by and
by m as high a flow
as the ridge of the ...alio wcs.
as tor proo<"e.

:

'Tis

no

:

From

fin

for a

Potmx*. Now fhall wee know if Gads hill haue fct a
Watch. O, if men wercro be faued by mcrit,what hole
in Hell were hot enough for him ? This is the moft omni-

:

;

I

one of the wicked.

ftendome.
frm. Whce

flow like the Sea,

Moonc:

fort it iumpes with
thcCourr, I can tell

in

Or an old lyon, or a Louers Ltif.
Yea, or the Drone of a Lincolnshire Bagpipe.
Prtn. What fay ft thou to a Hare, or the Meiancholly
of Moore Ditch ?
Pal. Thou haft the moft vnfauoMry fmiles, and art in-

Prm What, none ?

fortune of vs that are the

fome

Pal,

i

will feruc to

in

Prtn.

ere

Pal* No, not fo much as
anEgge and Butter.

and

Fal.

man

the rime of the d.iy ?
cupsofSacke, and minutes Capons,
and clockes the tongues of Biwdes, anddiallsthe fignes
of Leaping-houfes, and thcblefl'ed Sunne hitr felfc afaire
hot Wench in Mame-colcure^ T^ffara ;
feenoieafon,
why thou fho Jdcft bee fo fupcrfluous, to demaund the
time of the day.
pal. Indeed ycu come neere me now Hal for we that
}
take Purfes.go by the Moone and feuen Starrcs, and not
by PI oe'ms hee, that wanting Knight fo faire.
And I
prythee lweet Wagge, when thou art King, as God laue
thy Grate, Maicfty I fhould fay, for Grace thou wiltc
haue none.
v.

:

waning

frit.

Gyb-Cat

know.

What a diuell halt thou to do with

vnlefle houres

FJjt, well

as well as

you.

?

Thouartlo fat-witted with drinking of olde

Sacke, and vnbuttoning thee after Sjpper.and fleeping
vpon Benches in the attcrnoone, that thou haft forgotten
to

is

ftefle

Enter Henry Prtnce oflfaUs^Sir lohn 1*1-

Lr.H

?

Ho a now? how now mad Wagge ? VVh.it in thy
What a pLguc ha^t I co d-c
?
with aBu fe- lc km?
Prm. Why, what a pcxe haue I to doc with my Ho-

SctnaSecunda.

it

W en< h

my old Lad of the dfile rand

Fal.

-

Now holy what time of day is

the hony,

and is notmy H.»U.Te of

:

q"ips and thy quiddities

haue none but liind.ke Baric ofFife,
B'tfl. This is his Vncklestcachtng.Thts is Wcr::ftcr
Maleuoient to you in all Alpccvts
Which make him prune himfcifc.and brift'c vp
The creft of Youth .igainft yoiir Dignity.
Ktn<r. But I haue lent for him to anlwer this:
And for this caufe a-while we mult negleit
Our holy purpofe to Ierufalem.
Colin, on Wcdnefday nci£t,ourCoancell we will hold
At Windfor, and fo informe the Lords
Rut come your felfc with fpeed to vs agamc,
For more is to be faid, and to be done,
Then out of anger can bevtccrc J.
Exeunt
Weft. I will my Liege.
I fnali

Prince.

ir.oft iv> ect

is

4 5;

Lad

true

not aBuffe lerktnamoitfwcet robeor durance?

mdi he in ihisaducriture hath futpriz'd,
To hit owne vie he kecpes, and fends mc word

Fa!.

As

Vrtn.

VV

ftaffe,

Thou

Pal.

Core

fay'ft

:

potent Villaine, that euer cryed, Stand, to a true man.

prm. Good morrow Ned*
F$tMtZ,.

I.

i.
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Tfe FirftTart o/Kwg Henry the Fourth.

*±

Pttnes. Good morrow fweet Hal. What taies Mon
fieurRrmoric > What fayes Sir IohnSacke and Sugar :
Iacke? How agree? the Diuell and thee about thy Soule,
that thou foldcit him on Good-Friday lait, for a Cup of

Madera,and

true bred

The

how

lohn (rands to his word, thediuel fhaH haue
bargaine/or he was neuer yet a Breaker ofProucrbs:

Prin. Sir
his

b
o

He trill fftue the dwell bis due.
Pom. Then

art

thou

Elfc he had

Prin.

my

damn'd

Lads,

my

for

cozening the

Lads, to

backra^7fxnr~T~,

Rogue will

tell

vs,when

thirty atleaft he fought with,

s::iyts

mi

^

17^^^

neceflary,

to

there Ile fup. Farewell.
Pojn. Farewcll.my Lord.

diuell.

Exit
Prtn. Iknowyouall,andwilla-whilcvphold

morrow morning, by

The vnyoak'd humor of your idlencflc

Hcare yc Yedward,if I
He hsng you for going.

It all the

Yet ncerein

Who

You will chops.
rhou make

Poj.

FaI. Jfal ! wilt

fal.

Why, that's

Prin. Well,

in

dnyes

Of vapours, that did

ile

be

am2d

I will lay

he

(hall

ByfomuchiTialllfainne mens napes,
And like bright Mettall on a lullcn ground

c;p.

;

My reformation glittering o're my fault,
home.

will v lie tarry at

Shall

Then

<

fhew more goodly, and attract more eyej,
that which hath no foy'eto fct it off.

Ile fo offend, to make offence a skill,
Redeeming tiroe,when men thinke leaft

& me alone,

prytheeleaue the Prince

him downc fuch reafons

come

nothing plealeth but rare accidents.
So when this loofe behauionr I throw off,
And pay the debt I neuer promiied
By how much better then my word I am,

I care not.

Pojrn. Sir Iohn } I

the foule and vgly mifts

And

Fal* lie be a Traitor then, when thou art King,

Pri\

cloudes

feeme to Wrangle him.
ycare were playing holidaics,
To fpott, would be as tedious as to worke •
But v\ hen they leldomc come, they wiflit-fcr

home and go not,

well faid.

come what

:

imitate the Sunne,
doth permit the bafe contagious

a'r,

one?

my

W*

I

By breaking through

not ftand for ten fhillings.

Weli thcn,oncc

friw.

P

fmother vp his Beauty from the world,
That when hcpleafe againe to be himfeife
Being wanted, he may be more wondred

Pr;",m'ho, I rob? I a Theefc? Not I.
Fai. There s neither honcfty, manhood, nor good fellow ihip in thee, nor thou cam'lt not oftheblocd-royall,
if thou dar'ft

will

To

:

tarry at

I

will.

for this adueriture,that

go.

Well, msift thou haL-c the Spirit or' pcrfwafion ;
and he the cares of profiting, that what thou fpeakeft ,
what he heates maybe belccucd,thar the
may mcue ;
Fal.

true Prince, ma\ (for recreation fakejproue a falfe thecfe

for the poorc abufes of the timc,waut countenance. Far-

w cll,you

fhail

(

hncc

Enter the King.Northumb:rl.\nd,Worfefler^Hotjpwre,

me in Eaftcheape.

Sir Walter

Prtn. Fatweli the latter Spring. Farewell

Lord, ride with vs
tomorrow. Ihaueaieft tocxccu:c, that I cannot mannage alorc. Fdflajfe, Harney. RojfdU and gads-hill, {hill
robbcthote men that wee haue already way-layde, your
fclfe andl, wil not be there: and when they haue the booty, if you and I do not rob them, cut thi3 head from my

Vnapc to ftirre a: thefc indignities,
And you haue found me for accordingly,
You tread vpon my patience But be fure,
;

I will from henceforth rather be try Sclfe,
Mighty, and to be fear'd, then my condition
Which hath beene fmooth asOyle, foft asyongDowne

And therefore loft that Title of refpeft,
Which the proud foule ne're payes,but to the proud.

w

War. Our houfe (my Soueraigne Liege)little defcruei
The fcourge of greatnefle to be vfedon it,
And that iame greatnefle too, which our owne hands
Haueholpe tomake foportly.

of meeting, wherin it is at our pleafure to faile ; an-J r^icn will they aduenture vppon the exploit rhemfelues, which they fb; all haue no lconcr atchie-

appoint them

ued, but

wer

a place

1

fct vpofli

Nor.

them.

know

by our

My Lord.

horfcs,by our babits,and by euery other appointment to

King. Worceft er get thee gone for
Danger and dilobedience in thine eye.

be cur

O

Prin.

J,

but

tis

like that they will

vs

:

felues.

Tut our horfes they Haal' not fee, Ile tye them m
the wood, our vizards wee will change after weeleaue
them and firrah, 1 haue Cafes of Buckram for the nonce,
to imoiaskc our noted outward garments.
Prtn. But I doubt they will be too hard for vs.
Pom. Well,for two of them, I know them to bec as

Q

:

part with them in fctting forth?
how Hail
forth before or after chem,and
fet
we
wil
Why,

/V/'w.But

Pojn.

My blood hath beene too cold and temperate,

K-.itg*

No ,v, my good fwect Hony

ihoulders.

Tlunt } and others.

Alhollown

Summer.
Poj.

fir

I

do

fee

.yourprefcnceis too bold and peremptory,

And Maieftie might neuer yet endure
The moody Frontier of a feruant brow,

Toj.

You haue good leaue to Icaue vs. When we need
Your vfe and counfell,wc (hall fend for you.

:

You were about to fpeake.
North, Yea, my good Lord.
Thofe

I. ii.

124

*

what Wardcs

foureaclocke early at Gads hill, there ate pi! grimes going ro Canterbury with rich Offerings, and Traders riding to London with fat Purfcj. I haue vizards for you
aH ; you haue borfes for your fe'.ues : Gads-hill lyes to
night in Rochefter, I hr.ue befpoke Supper to morrow in
Eaftcheapc; we may doe it as fecure
ileepc: if you will
go, I will ftuffe your Purfc, full of Crowncs if ycu will
not, tarry at home and be hang'd.
Fai.

hn

*r*. Well, He goe with thee,
prouidevs aIlth
1QCJ
and mecte me to morrow night
in ^itcheape,
Eaftch,J5

damn d for keeping thy word with

thedioell
Poj. But

euer turn'd

longer then be fee,
vertue of this left will be, the
incomprehen

rhat this fat

Capons le^ge ?

a cold

Cowardi as

if he fight

—
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No

:

Ilsrry Percy htere 3t Holmtdon tookc,

For

I

he fayes) noc with luth ltrength denied
deliuered to your Mairlty :

Whole tongue fhall aske me for on? peny
Toiranlomc home re-jolted Mortimer.
Hot. P.euoltcd UMertimer i

Thofe Pnfuner*

.

Which

j

m

your Highncfie demanded,

Were (as

;

As was

j

Who either through enuy.or rmlpnlicn,
Was

guilty of this f«uk

My Liege,

Hot.
But,

1

1

;

ir.J

Frcfh as

.1

a

i:

ig

/ponmy Sword,

his

like a Msllmcr,
twixt his Finger and his 1 humbe.hc held

Vpon

:

:

.

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds

Nor neuer could

the Noble '^Martimtr
Receiue fo many, and all willingly
Then let him not be fland'red with Reuolt.
King. Thou do'ft bely him Percy, thou doft bcly him;
He ntucr did encounter with Glcndtwtr
I tell thee, he durft as well haue met the diuell alone,
As Owen Glexdmcr for an enemy.
Art thou not aftiam'd; But Sirrah, henceforth

Betwixc the \Vindc,and his Nobility.
With many Holiday and Lady tearrne

:

me Among the reft, demanded
:

My Pnfoners, in your Maieftics bchalfc.
then, all-fmarting, with

(To be
i

fo peftctcd

my wounds being cold,

with aPopingay)

Out of my Greefe, .and my Impatience,
He

And

talke

:

fobkea Waiting-Gentlewoman,

Of Gun*. & Drom»,and Wounds; God
And

Let me not hearc yon fpeake of
'ov•timer.
Send me your Pnfoners with the fpeedieft mcar.es,
Or you (hall hearc in fuch a kinde fiomme

(negle«5ririgly ) I

fhould, or fhould not

To fee

M

know aot what,
For he made me mad,
him fhuic fo bviske, and fmell fo fweet,

Anfwcr'd

telling

me, the Spueraign

ft

As

faue the

Send
I

befcech you,

let

The

In his bchalfc, lie

a

time, with

all

the

reft

my Lord,

empty

all

thefe Vcines,

deere blood drop

I vrg'd the

ranfom once agaioe

Of my Wiucs Brothet,then his cheeke look'd pa'e,
And on my face he turn'd arreye of death,
at the name of Mornmer.
cannot blame him: was he not proclaimd
By R-cbard that dead is, the next of blood?
Nor. He was: I heard the Proclamation,
And then it was, when the vnhappy Ki".g

Trembling euen
War.

The

liues of thofc, that he did leade to Fight,
Againft the great Magitian, damn d Glendower:

I

( Whofc wrongs in vs God p2rdon) did fet focth
Vpon his Infh Expedition:

Earle of March

Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers then,
Be emptied, to redceme a Tra;:or home ?

we buy Tteaion ^ and

,

He will (forlooth)haue all my Prifoncrs}:

And when

His Brother-in-Law, the fochfh Mortimer,
Who (in my foulejhath wilfully betraid

When they haue loft and

(lied

Hot.

King. Why yet doth deny his Pnfoners,
But with Prouifo and Exception,
Th-t we at our owne charge, {hall ranfomc ftraight

Shall

will after ftraight

them

W

retold,

May reafonably dye,and neuer rife
To do him wrong.orany way impeach
What then he faid, fohc vnfay it now.

Whole daughter (as we hearejth^

1

Extt King*

it.

roare for

by drop i.'th duft,
my
But I will lift the downfall tJMtrttmer
As high i th Ayre,as this VnthankfuU King,
As this Ingrate and Cankred "Bullinghoekf.
Nor. Brother, the King hath made your Nephew mad
T
tVor.
hoftrookethi*heatevp after I was gone ?

And

What euer Harry Perne then had faid,
To fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place,
At fuch

them.

come and

Hccre comes your Vnckle.
Enter Worcejler.
Hot. SpeakeofTWomrwrr?
Yes, 1 will fpeake of him, and let my foule
Wanr mercy, if I do not ioync with him.

not this report

circumftar.ee confidered,good

will nor fend

diuell

:

Come currant for an Accufation,
Betwixt my Loue,and your high Maiefty.
Blunt .

And if the

And tell him fo for I will cafe my heart,
Ahhonph it be with hazard of my head.
•Nor. What? drunke with chollerfftay & paufe awhile,

That villmous Salt-ptter fhould be digg'tl
Out of the Bowels of the ruu'm!e£c Earth,
Which many a good Tall Fellow had deftroy'd
So Cowardly. And but for thefe vilcGunnes,
He would himfe-lfe haue b?ene a Souldicr.
This b,i.ld, vnioyntcd Chat of his (my Lord)
Made me to anfwer indirectly (as I faid.)
I

MyLord Northumberland,

$ your Pnfoncrs,or you'i heare of

Hot.

:

And that it wa s great piety, fo it was,

And

will di Ipleafc ye.

Wc Licenfe your departure with your fonne.

marke

thing on earth

Was Parmacity, for arvinwardbruife

;

Blood-ftained with thefe Valiant Combatants.
Ncoer did bafe and rotten Policy

.

T o bring a ilouenly vnhandfome Coaxfe

I

o0 wife Seuernes fiood

Ran fearefully among the trembling Reeds,
And hid his crifpe-hcad in the hollow bankc,

gauehis Nofe, and took't aw:;/ againe
Who therewith an^ry, v. hen it next came there,
Tooke it in Snuffe Ar.d Hill he froifd and talk'd
And as the Sonldiers b. re dead bodies by.
He call'd them vntaught Knaues, Vnmanr>e;ly,

qucftion'd

agrccuKiit,

Who then aftnghted with their bJoody lookes,

which cuerand anon

He

He

cofl

In changing hardirncnt with great Cjler.clowe*:
Three times they bteath'd, and three times did they driuk

Shew'd like
He was perfumed
:

hi rr.ftcrue:

man my Friend/

He did confound the beft part of an hour*

Chin new reopt,
aftubbic Land at Harucfthomc.

A Pouncct-box

ncucr hold that

Needs no more but one tongue. For all thofe Wounds,
Thofe mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he tooke,
When on the gentle Scuerncs fiedgiebanke,
In fingleOppofuion hand tc hand.

crrtainc Lord, neat and trimly drcft;

B"Je- grcomc, and

fhalJ

neuer did fall off, my Soueraigne Liege,
But by the chance of Warre : to prouc that true.

Rage, and cxcreamcToylc,

BacathltiiVjandFain^lca.

Caroctherc

oothe barren Mount aine Jet

He

my Sonne

not

did deny no Prifonei>.

temember *hen the fight was done,

When I was dry with

And

51

Fioin whence he intercepted, did returne
depos'd, and (hortly murtheted.

To be

fVor. And for whofc deAth,we in the worlds Wide moutb
Liue lcandahz'd,and fouly fpoken of.
Hit*
e

indent with Fcares,

forfty ted themfelues.

I.
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Hot. But (oft I pray you ; did King Rtcbtrdtiw
my brother Mortimer,
Hcyre to the Crowne ?
Nor. He did, mv fclfe did hcare it.
Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coufin Kin«,
That wi(h'd hira on the barren Mountaines Itaru'd.
But (hall it be, that you that fet the Crowne
Vpon the head of this forgetfull man,

Tie keepe thcrn,by this Hand. * ?a
War. Youftattaway,
And lend no eare vnto tny purpofes,

Proclairae

And for his

fake,

wore the

Thofe Prifoners you (hall keepe.
Hot. Nay, I will ; that's fiat
He faid, he would not ranfome Mmtmtr : *
Forbad my tongue to (peake of Mortrmtr.
But I will finde hira wbea he lyes afleepe,
And in his eare, He holla Morttmcr.
Nay, He haue a Starling (hall be taught to fpeakt
Nothing but
tmcr. and giue it him,

detcftcd blot

Of murtherous fubornation? Shall it be,
That you a world of curfes vndergoe,
Being the Agents, or baie fecond meanes,
The Cores, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather
pardon, if that I defcend fo low,
To fhew the Line, and the Predicament
Wherein you range vnder thi3 fubtill King.
Shall it for fnamc, be fpoken in thefe dayes,
Or fill vp Chronicles in time to come,
That men of your Nobility and Power,
0\d gage them both in an vniuit behalfe
'(As Both ofyou,God pardon it, haut done)

-

•

Mm

i

?

To

I

O

keepe his anger ftill in motion.
War. HeareyouCoafin:aword.

Hot, All ftudies heere I folemnly defie,
Sauc how to gall and pinch this B*Riugbrooke,
And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince of Wales.
But that I thinke his Father loucs him not,

And would be glad heroetwithfomemifchance,
I

would haue poyfon'd him with a pot of Ale.
fVor. Farewell Kinfinan He talke to you
:

When you are better temper'd to attend.

To put downe Richard, that fwrct lonely Rofe,

Nor.

;And plant this Thome, this Canker TulltKgbrookt
'And (hall it in more fhame be further fpoken,
That you are fool'd, difcarccd, and fhookeoflf
•By him, for whom thefe fhames ye vnderwent ?
No : yet time ferues, wherein you may tedeeme
Your banifb'd Honors, and rcftore your felucs
Into the good Thoughts ofthe world againe.
Reucnge thegeeringanddifdain'd contempt
Of this proud King, who ftudies day and night
To anfwer all the Debt he owes vnroyou,
Euen with the bloody Payment ofyour deaths

Why what a Wafpe-tongu d & impatient foole

Art thou, to breake into

?

Tying thine eare

to

this

Womans mood,

no tongue but thine ownc

}

Hot. Why look you, I am whipt
fcourg'd with rods,
Nttled, and ftung with Pifmircs,when I heare

&

•

Of this vile Politician HuUmglrrookf.
In litcbards time What de'yc call the place ?
A plague vpon't, it is in Glou/terihirc
:

:

Twas, where the madcapDukc his Vncle kept.
His Vncle Yorkc,where I firft bow'd my knee
Vnto this King of Smiles, this BuUmghtokf'.
When you and he came backc from Rauenfpurgh.

Nor. At Bark ley Cattle.

Therefore I fayWar. Peace Coufin, fay no metre

Hot

.

You

fay true

Why what a caudie deale of cimelje,

And now I will vnclaspe a Secret booke,
And to your quicke conceymng Diilontencs,
He reade you Matter, dcepe and dangerous,
Asfuilofperil! and aduencurou* Spirit,

This fawning Grey- hound then did proffer me.
Looke when his infant Fortune came to age,
And gentle Harry Tercy, and kmdc Coufin :

Astoo'rc-walkea Current, roaring loud
On the vnftedfaft footing of a Speare.

Good Vncle tell your tale, for I haue done.

Hot. If he

fall in,

good

night, or finke or

O, the Diuell

:

Shall lecretly into the

Wet.

He

apprehends

a

bofome creepe

Of that fame noble Prelate, well

bclou'd,

The Archbi(hop.
Hot, OfYorke,ts'tnot?
War. True, who beares hard
His Brothers death ac Brifiaw, the Lord
I fpeakenot this in eftimation,

Fellowfhip.

World of Figures here,

Bnt not the forme of what he fhould attend

Couzencrs,God forgiuc me,

;

Without Co-riuall, all her Dignities:
this halft-fac'd

take fuch

Wor. Nay, if you haue not, too't againe,
Wee'l ftay your leyfure.
Hot. 1 haue done infooth.
ff'or. Then once more tcryour Scottifli Prifoners.
Deliuer them vp without their ranfome ftraighr,
And make the Doivglat fonne youroncly meane
Forpowres in Scotland which for diuers reafons
Which I (hall fend you written, be aflur'd
Will cafily be granted you, roy Lord.
Your Sonne in Scotland being thus impl y'd,

fwimme

Send danger from the Eafi vnto the Welt,
So Honor crofle it from the North to South,
And let them grapple The blood more ftirres
To rowze" ai Lyon, then to (tart a Hare.
Nor. Imagination ofTomc great exploit,
Driues him beyond the bounds of Patience.
H«t. By heauen, me thinkes it were an eafie leap,
To plucke bright Honor from the pale-fac'd Moofte,
Or diue into the bottome of the deepe,
Where Fadome-linc could neuer touch the ground,
And plucke vp drowrted Honor by the Lockes
So \\c that doth redecroe her thence, might weare

But out vpon

<

:

Good Coufin giue me audience for a-while,
And lift tome.

Scrtepe.

As what I thinke might be, but what I know
ruminated, plotted, and fet downe,

Is

And onely (tayes but to behold the face

Hot. I cry you mercy.
War. Thofe fame Noble Scottes
That are your Prifoncrs.
Hot. lie keepe them all.
By heauen, he (hall not haue a Scot of them
No, if a Scot would faue his Sou!e,he (hall nor.

I.

Of that occafion that (hall bring it on.
Hot. Ifmellit:

Vpon my life, it will do wond'rous well*
Nor. Before the game's a-foot, thou ftill let'ft flip.
Hot. Why.it cannot choofe but be a Noble plot,
And

iii.
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And then

ding in the liable.

the power ofScotland,and of Yorke

To ioyne with A>f«rtimer

ti

of that.
Gad.

And fo they fhall.

War.

Hot. Jnfaith

it is

exceedingly well aym'd.

No further go in

Coufin,farewell.

pray ye, I know a trick worth two

prcthee lend

(quoth.a) marry

me thine.

to

f

cell

lie fee thee

Cad. Sirra Carrier:

And thinke.we thinkc our felues vnfatisficd,
Till he hath found a time to pay ts home.
And fee already, how he doth beginne
To make vs ftrengers to his lookes of loue.
Hot. He does, he docs; wec'l be reucng'd on him.
or.

I

fort I

z.Car. I,whcn,canft

Vcr. And 'tis no little reafon bids vs fpced,
To fauc out heads, by railing of a Head :
For, bcare out felues a$ cuenas we can,
The King will alwayes thinke Uim in our debt,

W

Nay

i .Car.

Hi.

Lend mee thy Lanthorne

hang'd

fitft.

What timcdo you mean to come

London?
l.Car. Time enough

to

goe to bed with

Come neighbour tJM.ugges

warrantthce.

y

a Candle,

I

wce'llcailvp

the Gentlemen, they will-along with company, for they

Exeunt

haue great charge.
Enter Chamber lame.

this,

Letters fhall direct your courfc

Then 1 by

Gad. What ho, Chambcrlainc ?
Cham. At hand quoth Pick-put fe.
Gad. That's euen as fairc,as at hand q:ioch the Chambcrlaine: For thou varieH no more from picking orPuries, then giuing dirc&ion, doth from labouring
Thou

When time is ripe, which will

be fodainly:
lie fteale to Glendotver, and loc, Mor'imer,
Where you,and DowgUi and our powres at once,
As I will fafliion it, (hall happily meete,
Tobeare our fortunes in our owne ftrong armes,

.

much vncertainty.
Nor. Farewell good Brother, we (ball thriuc, I

Which now we hold
Hot. Vnde.adieu

lay

at

:

truft.

O let the hourc$ be fhort,

how.
^bam. Good morrow Maftcr Gadt-HilU it holds curft

the plot,

rant that

wilde of

Tillficldsjandblowes,and grones^pplaud our (pon.extt

1

1

you ycfternight. There's a Franklin in the
hath brought three hundred Maikeswith

told

Ke.it,

Goid: I heard him tell it to one of his company laft
Supper ; a kindc of Auditor, one that hath abundance ofcharge too (God knowes what) they are vp already, a^d call for Eegcs anti Butter. They will away

him

in

night

Atlus Secundm. Scena Trima.

at

presently.

Enter a Carrier with a Lanterne in bus hand,
j. Car. Heigh-ho, an't be not foureby the dayjle be
hang'd. Charles waine

ouer the

is

new Chimney, and

lie

and thou know'ft hec's no
Tut, there are other Troians that y dream'ft
not of, the which (for fport fake) are content to doe the
ProfcfTion fome grace ; that would (if matters Ihould bee

old Sir lohn hangs with mee,
Srai ucling.

Enter another Carrier.
l.Car. Peafe and Beanes are as danke here as a Dog,
%

look'd into) for their owne Credit fake,

and this is the next way to giue poore lades the Bo.tes
This houfe is turned vpfide downe fince T^bin the O filer

Poore fellow neuer
was the death of him.

2. Car. I thinkc this

London rode

for Flea s :

is

ioyned with no Foot-land-Rakers^ no Long-ftaffe
fix-penny ftrikcrs,none of thefe mad Muftachio-purple-

hu'd-Maltwormes, butwith Nobility, and Traoquilitie;
Bourgomaftcrs, and great Oncyers, fuch as can holde in,
fuch as will ftrike fooner then Ipcake ; and fpeakc fooner
then drinkc, and drinke fooner then pray: and yet I lye,
tor they pray continually ?nto their Saint the Common-

ioy'd fince the price of oats

the moft villanous houfe in al

I am ftung like a Tench;

i.£*r. Like a Tench.' There isne're a KinginChrtftendome.could be better bit,thcn I haue bcene fince the
firft

wealth ; or rather, not to pray to her, but prey on her:for
they ride vp
downe on hcr.andmake hir their Boots.

&

Cocke.

l.Car.

Why, you

then wclcake in your

allow vsne're

will

a!

Bootes?

WiU

hath liquor'd her.

We

Cham. What, the Commonwtailih

Iourdcn, and

Chimney and your Chamber-lye

Hie hold out water infoule

:

Gad. She

breeds Fleas like a Loach.
l.Car.

make all Whole

am

I

dyed.

it

Clark*,

:

:

1. Car.

S. Nicholas

£ham. No, 11c none of it I pry thee ktcp that for the
Hangman, for I know thou worlhip ft S.Nicholas as truly t\s a man of falfhood may.
Gad. What talkeft thou to me of the Hangman? If I
hang, lie make afat payrcofGallowcs. For, iflhang,

yet

ourhorfenotpackr. WhatOftlcr?Ofi. Anon.anon.
l.Car. I prethec Tom, beateCuts Saddle, put a few
Flockes in the point the poore lade is wrung in the withers,out of all cefTc.

role,

Gad. Sirra, if they mcctenot with
giue thee this necke.

WhatOftler,comeaway,andbehangd:comc

fteale as in a

their

way?

will,flie will; Iuftice

Caftlc,cockfure

:

we haue the receit of Fern-

away.

fcede,wc walke iouifible.

l.Car. I haue a Gammon of Bacon, 'and two razes of
Gingcr,to be deliuered a$ farrc as Charing-crofle.

Cham. Nay, I thinkc rather, you are more beholding
to the Night, then to the Fernfeed, for your valking in-

l.Car. ThcTurkies in

my

Pannier arc quite ftarued.

What Oftler ? A plague on thcc,haft thou neuer an
thy head? Can'ft not hcare

deed

as drinkc, to

hiec.

?

And

t'were not as

break the pate ofthee,I

uifible.

Gad. Giue me thy hand.
Thou flialt haue a (hare in our purpofe,
As I am a true man.
Cham. Nay, rather let mee haue it, as you are a falfe

eye in

good

a

am a very Vil-

Come and be hang'd, haft no faith in thee

?

Enter Gads-hiHCjad.

Good-morrow

Carriers.

Theefe.

Gad. Goe too : Homo is a common name to all men.
Bid the Oftler bring the Gelding out of the (table. FareExeunt.
well,yc muoVJy Knauc.
Scena
e a

What's a clocke?

Car. Ithinkeitbetwoaclockc.

Gad.

I

prechce lend

me

thy Lanthorne to tee

I.

my Gel-

iii.
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Prm. Youfearc

T^tr

m the narrow

frail front there

Ned and I,willwalke lower;

if they

Lane

fcape from your en.

countcr,then they light on vs.

ScanaSecmda*

Ptto.

Cad.

But how many be of them?
Some eight or ten.

Will they not rob vs?
Prm. What.a Coward Sir John Paunch

Fal.

Enter Trinee,Poynti, and Ptto.

Come fhclter,fhclter, I haue rcmoucd

Points.

Fal. Indeed

Falfiafs

Horfe,and he frets like a gumf d Vcluct.
frtn. Stand clofe.
Enter
Fal. Poines^Poines, and
i

Priu.

!doft

Points.

Pcaceye fat-kidney 'd Rafcall, what

a

brawling

thou kecpe.

Now cannot I ftrikchim,if I fiiould be hanp'd.

Fal.

What feints. Hal}
Prim. He is walk'd vp to the top of the hifl,He go feek

Prm. Ned, where arc our difguifes ?
Poin. Heere hard by Stand clofe.
Fal. Now my Matters, happy man be his dole,

Fal.

:

him.

am accurft to rob in that Theefc company: that
Rafcall bath rernoued my Horfc,and tied him I know not

fay I:

to his bufineflc.

Enter TraucUers.

Tra.

Come Neighbor: the boy (hall

downe the hill Wcc'l walkc a-foot
:

IcadeourHorfcs

a whilc,and cute cur

Lcgges.
Theents.

Stay.

Tra. Icfu blefle VS.
Fal. Strii e down with them, cut the villains throats;
whorfon Caterpillars Bacon-fcd Kaaues, they i,<ttc vs

,

a

:

:

man

euery

Fal, I

where. If I traoell but foure foot by the fquire further a
foote, I (hall brcakc my windc.
Well, I doubt not but
to dye a faire death for all this^ ifl icapc hanging for killing that Rogue, I haue forfworne his company hourely
any time this two and twenty yeare,& yet 1 am bewitcht
With theRogues company. If the Rafcall haue not giuen
me medicines to make me loue him,Ile bcha»g'c!;it couid
Poines, Hul, a
riot be elfe I haue drunko Medicines,
"Bardofpb,
both.
Peto
Ilertaruc ere I
vpon
you
Plague
rob a foote further. And 'twere not as good a deede as to
drinke, to turne True-man, and to leauc thefe Rogues, 1
am the vericft Varlct that euer chewed with a Tooth.
Eight yards of vneuen ground, is threescore & ten miles
afoot with me : and the ftony-hearted Villaincs knowc it
well enough. A plague vpon't,when Theeues cannot be
They Whijilt.
true one to another.
Whew : a plague light vpon you aiJ.Giuemy Horfcyou
Rogues : giue me my Horfc,and be hang'd.
Prin. Peace ye fat guttes, lye downe, lay thine care
clofe to the ground, and lift if thou can heare the tread of

?

not I*hn of Gaunt your Grandfather;

but yet no Coward, Hal.
Prin. Wcc'l leauc that to the proofc.
Petn. Sirra Iacke, thy horfc ftands behinde the hedg,
when thon nced'ft him, there thou fhalt findc him. Farcwell,and ftandfaft.

Falftajft.

behang'd

am

I

:

|

yourb downe with them,flccce them.
7 ra. 0,we are vndone.both we and oui s for cucr.
Fal. Hang ye gortcllied knaues,areyou vndone ? No
ye Fat Cnuffes, I wou'd your (lore were heere. On Bacons, on, what ye kraues ? Yong men mtift line, you art
Grand lurers,areye r* Wee'l iureyc ifaith.
Heere they rob them, and bmde them. £»tcr the
Prince and Pov::s.
;

Prin.

TheTheeucs

hatic

bound

the

True-men

:

Nov.

could thou and I rob theTheeue^a-id gomenly to I.o r .
don, it would be argument for a Wceke, Lau^. ter feral
I

Moneth,and a good

iett

for cucr.

them comming,

Poynes. Stand dole, I heare

Trauellcrs.

Haue you say Leaucrs to lift me vp again being
downe ? He no: bearc mine owne flefh fo far afoot a^ain,
Fal.

Enter Theeues agatvt.

for all the coine in thy Fathers Exchequer. What a plague

Fal.

Come my

Matters,

lc:

vs fhare,and then tohorffe
j

meane yeto

colt

Pr/».Thou

before day

me thus ?

ly'ft.thou art

not colted,thou art vncolted.

Fd. I prethee good Prince Ha!, help me to my horfc,
good Kings forme.
Prin. Out you Rogue, (hall I be your Oftlcr ?
Fal. Go hang chy felfc in thine owne hcirc-apparantGarters If I be tsr.e, He peach for this and I haue not
:

:

Ballads

madron al! tnd

fung to

,

Sacke be my pcyfon when
:

toe, I hate

filthy tunes, let a

a ieft is fo

forward,

Cup of

& a foote

aud the Prince and Poynes bee not two

rand Cowards, there's no equity ttirring. There's no
valour in that Poynes,than in a w:ide Ducke.

ar-

moe

Prm, Your money.
Poin. Villaincs.

tsfs they are (hariugjht Prince and Poynes fit wfon thtvLt.

I

7 hey all run away Jeaning the booty behind them.
Prince, Got with much cafe. Now merrily to Horfc:
The Theeues are fca:trcd,and polTeft with fear fo ftiongly, that

it.

.-

Icw

they dare not meet each other

for an Officer.

Away good tied,

:

each takes his

tcl-

FalQaffe iweatcs to
J

death.and Lards the leane earth as he walkc s along ;wer't

Enter Gadt-Utf.

not for laughing,! flaould pitty him.

Gad. Stand,
So 1 do agairm

Fal.

Poin.

Bardolfts

O

'tis

Pom.

cur Setter,

what newels

I

knew his toyce

Sccena Tertia.

;

Cad. There 's enough to make
Fal,

Exeunt.

:

?

Cz(t yCjCafeye or withyout Vizards, there's
mony of the Kings cbrmning downe the hill, 'tis; going
to the Kings Exchequer.
Fal. You lie yco rogue, Y:s going to the Kmgs Tauern.
"Bar.

How the Rogue roar'd.

my will.

vs

ail.

Enter Hotfburrt film, treading a Lttttr.
'But for otme owne f art. my Lord, Icouldbet weNcvnto.tcdu
bt thtr«i in retfett tftht lout I hart your htnje.

To he hang'd.
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He could be contented Why is he not thenPin refpeft of
the loue he beares our houfe. He fhewes in this., he loues
Let me
his owne B Jrne better then he loues our houfe.

j

J

iome more. The

i

fee

|

Why

purpofe you vndcrtake

ts

Hot. That Roane fhall be my Throne. Well, I will
backc him ftraight. EJperavce, bid Butler lead him forth

dangeroitt.

certame r'Tis dangerous to take a Coldc, to
fleepe, to drinkc but I tell you (my Lord foole) out of
this Nettie,Danger; we plucke this Flower, Safety. The
purpofeyou vrdertake is danger out, the friends you haue names, i acertatr.e, the T*nte it feife vk farted, and jomr whole
that's

into the Parke.

:

j

Plot

Uo light ,

La. But hcare you,my-Lord.
Hot* What fay'ft thou n.y Lady

for the counterpoise of fo great an Oppafition.

to, lay

:

'.

good a plot as euer
was laid
A good Hour,
good Friends, and full of expectation An excellent ploc,
;

La.

I

!bra;neisthis?I proteft, our plot

is

as

our Friend true and conftant

What

know your bufinefle Harry, that

I

1

my Broand hathfent

L t>irc

will.

you to line his enterprise. But it you g
Hot. So farre a foot, fliall be weary, Loue,
La. Come,cemc,yoi; Paraquito; anlwcr me directly
vnto this qucftion, that I ftv.Il iskc. ladeede lie brcajtc
thou wilt not tel me true.
thv little finger Harry
Hot. Away.away you tritler Loue,] loue tnce no:,
I caie not tor thee Kate this u no world
To play with Mammets.andtotilt with lips.
mint haue bloodie Not cs.au d crack'd Crownes,
And pafte them currant too. Gads me, in;, hoj le.
for

>

>

I

j

j

By this h'and,if I were now
by this RafcaJI,] could braine him with his Ladies Fan.
Is there not my Facher, my Vnckle, and my Selfe, Lord
Edmund Murttrntr , my Lord of Torke,\n& Owen Clend^ur>
}s there not betides, the Dowglat ? Haue I not ait their lettets ro mcctc me in Armes by the ninth of the next Moneth? and are they not (ome of them fet forward already?
What a Pagan RifcaU is this ? Anlnfidtll. Ha, you (hall
ice now in very finceriiv ot Feare and Coid heart, will he

Wca?e!l hathnot

|

j

a Frofty-lpirited

Why, my Lord of Yorke commends

a

ther Mortimer doth fturc about his! Vic,

:

rogue is this?
the plot , and the

Out you mad-headed Ape,

fuch adealcofSpleenc, as you arc toft wir'n. Jnloothl'e

:

very good Friends.

?

La. What »s it carriesycu atvay 5
Hot. Why.nty horfe(my Loue)my hcrfe.

lay vnto you againe, you are a
you fo
Shallow cowardly Hinde, and you Lye. What a lacke-

Say you

11

One horfe,my Lord,he brought euen now.
Hot. What Horfe ? A Roane,a crop care,i» it not.
icr. UismyLotd.

Ser.

.

.•

i

gencrall courfc of the ait-on.

$

j

'

:

:

\

We

What fay'rVthon

to the lung,

A."Wfrwhat woid'ftthou have with
La. Do ye not juc me? Do ye not indeed ?
Well, do not then. For fmce you loue trc nor,

diuidcmy

I

I

and lay open all our proceeding*. 0,T could
and go to buftets, for mouing fuch a difn
ofskim'd Milk with lb honourable an Action. Hang him,
let him tell the King we are prepared. I will fet forwards

Do y<rj not loue mc
mc if thou fpcakv ft in icli.or no.
Hot. Come, wilt thou lee me tide ?
And when I am a horfebacke, I W'U fweare

lelfe,

mc

?

1

wili

not

my

!o;u-

teitc.

?

Nay.cell

night.

E filer hU Ladj.

I

loue thee infinitely. Put hearkc you Katei

I

mjft not haue you henceforth, qucftion me,

Whether I go nor realon wheresbcuc.
Whether I muft, I malt: and to conclude,
:

H^w

no a Katc,I muft leauc you within thefc two hours.
La* O my good Lord, v\hy arc you thus alone ?
Tor what offence haue I this fortnight bin
A banilVd woman from my Harries bed ?
Tcil me (fwcet Lord) what is't that takes from ihec
Thy ftomacke,pleafi!rc,and thy golden fleepe f
Why doft thou bend thine eyes vpon the earth ?
And ftart fo often when thou Urt'ft alone?
Why haft th j>u loft the frefh blood in thy chcekes ?
And g uen my Treafures and my rights of thee,
Toth.ck?-cy'dmufing,andcurft mclancholly /
In my faint-flumben, I by thee haue watcht,
And heard thee murmore tales qf Iron Warres
Spcake tearmes of manage to thy bounding Steed,
Crv courage to the field. And thou haft talk'd
Of Sallies, and Rccires; Trenches, Tents,
OfPalizadoes, Frontiers .Parapets,
Of Bafiliskes, of Canon, Culuerin,
Of Prifoncrs ranfome, and of Souldicrs flaine
And all the co-rrent of a beaddy fight.
Thy fpirit within thee bath becne fo at Warre,

And thus hath fo

This i'ueuing mufti leauc the?,gentle Kate.
I know yoijwife.btit yet nofurthc; wife
Then yiarty Perctes wife. Conflant you are,
Bat yet a woman and for fecrecie,i
No Lady clofer. Fori willbeleeue
Tho wilt not vrter what thou do'lt not know*
:

i

And

fo firre wilt

La.

I

tiuft thec,gentlc

How fofairc

Kate.

?

Hot.Noi an inch further. But harkc you Kate,
Whither I go, thither fhall you go too
To day will I fet forth, ro mot row you.
:

Will

this

La.

It

content you Kate

?

muft of force.

Sx-euat

Seen a Quarta,
Snter Prtucs and Pomes.
Pnn. iWrf, pre thee come out of that L»t robmc,& lend
me thy hand to laugh a little.
Fo'ms, Where haft bene H.u ?
Inn. Withth ree or toure Logger-heads amongft 3.
or fourefcore Hogfheads. I h.3ue lounded the vcuc bate
firing of humility. Sirra,I am fworn brother to a leafli of
Drawers, and can call them by their names, as Tcm.Ditke,
and Francis. They take it already vpon their confidence,
ths: though I be but Prince of Wales, yet I am the King
of Curtcfiertelling me flatly I am no proud lack like falyfyff ,but a Corinthian,a lad of mettle, a good boy, and
when 1 am King of England,! fhall command al the good
Ladder in Eaft-cheape. They call drinking decpe, dying Scarlet and when you breath in your watering, then

beftirr'd thee in thy fl'epe,

,

That beds of fweate hath ftood vpon thy Brow,
Like bubbles in a latc-difturbed Streamc
And in thy face ftrange motions haue appear'd,
Such as we fee when men reftraine their breath

On fome

great iodaine haft. O what portents
Some heaoie bufinclTc hath my Lord in hand,
And I muft know <t elfc he loues me not,

are thefc

?

:

H't.
Ser.

What ho Is GiHiams with the Packet gone
He is my Lord,an houre agonc.
;

?

//ur.Hath Bmler brought thofchorfes fro theSheriffer"

j

e
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they cryhem,and bid you play
io

good

a proficient

it

Toconclode, I|m

off.

m one quarter of an houre,that I can

drinke with any Tinker in his owne Language doringmy
life. I tell thee Afo/jthou haft loft much
honor, that thou

wer'tnotwkhme in thisaftion but fwect Ned,to fwectcn which name of Hed,l giue thec this peniworth
of Sugar, dapt euen now into my hand by an vnder Skinker,
:

one that nencrfpake other Englifti in his life, then Eight
fotllmgs andjtx pence, and, Tot* are welcome: with thisfhril

\

?Lookc to the Guefti withitr- My Lord,
oldeSir
ishn with halfe a dozen rnore,are at the
doorc fiiall ] let

ling

:

them in?

Prm. Let them alone awhile, and then open
the doorc
Poines.

Enter Pomes
Poin. Anon,anon

Prin.

fir.

Sirra,F4/y?^andthereftoftheThecucs areat
we be merry ?

the doore.fhall

aoduion, t^non, zAnen fr, Score aPint of Taffard in the
Hclfe Moone y ox fo. But Ned, to driuc away time till Fal.
flaffe come, 1 prythee doe thou ftand in fome by-roome,
whilclqueftionmy puny Drawer, to what end heegauc
nietheSugar, and do ncuerleauc calling /7vr«-«, that his
Tale to mc may be nothing but, Anon Tftep afidc, and lie

Drawer? CornejWhat'stheiflue?

fhew thee a Pi clident.

What's

Poin. As merrie as Crickets my Lad. But harke
yee,
What cunning match haue you made with this ieft of the

am now of all humors,that haue fhewed them.
humors, fmce the old dayes of goodman Adam, to
the pupill age of this prefent twelue a clock at
midnight,
Prin.l

felues

Poines. Francu.

Thou art perfect.

Prin,

then a

Enter Drawer.
fir

;

Fran.
Prin.

Come hither Francis.

My Lord.
How long haft thou to fetue,

Fran. Forfoothfiueyearcs,andas

much

as

to—

Anon, anon fir.
Fiueyearcs: Bedady along Leafe

Fran.

Let me fee, about Michaelmas next I fhalbe—

Anon fir, pray you ftay a little.my Lord.
Nay but harke you Francis, for the Sugar thou

O Lord

would

?

had bene two.
Prin. I will giue thec for ic'a thoufand pound
me when thou wilt, and thou (halt hauc it.
fir, I

how many

want worke.

haft

thou

it

:

a trifle,3 trifle.

:

Aske

Welcome Iacke, where hall thou beene?
A plague uf 3II Cowards I fay,tand a Vengeance
marry and Amen. Giue me a cup of Sackc Boy. Ere

Poin.

too,

long, He fowc nether ftockes, and trend
plague of all cowards. Giue me a Cop of
Sacke, Kcg-je. Is there no Vertue extant?
prtn. Didft thou neucr fcr Titan kiiTe a difli of Butter,
pi ttifull hearted Titan that melted at the fwceie Tale of
theSunne ? If thou did(t,thcn behold that compound.
leadc this

life

A

thenitoo.

Fal. You Rogue, lucre's L»mc in this Sacke too: there
nothing but Roguery to be found in Villanous man;yet
a Coward is worfe then a Cup of Sackc with in't. A vilis

lanous Coward, go thy wayes old Iacke, die
wilt,if manhood. good

No Frnncis.buc to morrow Franwhen thou

But Francis.

Fran.

My Lord.

Wilt thou rob this Leatherne Ierkin, Chriftall
Agat ring, Puke ftocking, Caddice
Not-pated,
button,
pouch.
tongue,Spaniih
Smooth
garter,
you
mcanc ?
do
Lord
(ir,who
O
Fran.
prtn. Why then your browne Baftard is your oncly
drir.ke : for looke you Francis.your white Canuas doublet will fullcy. In B.irbary fir,it cannot come to fo much.
Prin.

Fran.

What fir?

face of the earth,then

not three good

Away youRogue,doft thou heare them call

IJtere they Both call kint, the

not knowing which

Drawer fiands

?

amazed,

iccls afore

Vult.

What,.ftand'lt thou

(till,

hear'ft fuch a CaJ-

England,

&t

my

He neucr

You

Prince of Wales ?
Prtn. Why you horfon round man?what*s the matter ?
fal. Are you not a Coward? Anfwer me to that, and
Prin.

face more.

?

Ye fatch paunch, and

yee

call

mee Coward,

lie

ftab thee.

Coward; but

run as

and

in

thec like a flocke of Wilde-geefe,

weare haire on

the

Enter Vintner.

:

men vnhang'd

Fal. I call thec

way logo.

when thou
manhood be not forgot vpon the
am I a fhotten Herring there liues

one of them
is fat/and grov.es old,God helpc the while,a bad worldl
fay. I would I were a WcaucrJ could fing all manner of
fongs. A plague of all Cowords,! fay ftill.
Prm. How now Woolfacke,what mutter you ?
Fal. A Kings Sonne* If I do not beace thec out of thy
Kingdome with a dagger of Lath, and driuc all thy Sub-

peine s there

Poin. Francis.
Prin.

prethee

Fal.

Francis.

wilt.

I

Enter Falftaf*.

Anon,anon.

:

day?

(l3ycs hce) and anfweres,

Poin.

or Francis,on thurfday :or indeed Francis

O my

kill'd to

Fran.

Prin. Anon Francis?
cis

this quiet life, I

Faljhfejlc play Percy t and that damn'd Brawne
fhall play Dame UWortsmer his w (c,Rino fay cs the drunt
kard. Cail in RibijCall in Tallow.

I

Poin. Francis.

Fran.

vpon

call in

How old art ihou,Francls ?

gaueft me,'cwas a peny worth, was't not

Fie

Giae my Roane horlc a drench
fome fourtecne,an houre after

Prin.

Prin.

;

fwect H.vry fayes (he,

Prin.
for the din
kingofPewter. But Francis, dareft thou be fo valiant, as
to play the coward with thy Indenture, & (hew it a faire
pairc of hecles,and run from it ?
Fran. OLord fir, He be fwornc vpon all the Books in
England,! could finde in my heart.
Pmn. Francis.
Fran. Anon.anon fir.

Fran.

cell

to his wife

Francis ?

Poin. Francii.

Fran.

and down-ftaires, his eloquence the parof a reckoning. I am not yet of Terctes «iind,the Hotfpu: re of the Nonh, he that killcs me fome fixe or fcauen
dozen of Scots at a Breakfaft. wafties his hands.and faies
flry is vp-ftaires

lookc downe into the Pomgar-

net, Ralfe.

Prince,

Anon,anon fir.
That cuer this Fellow mould haue fewer Words
Parret, and yet the fonne of a Woman. His indu-

Prin.

Pom. Francu.
Fran. Anon,anon

a clocke Francis ?

Iran.

Coward ? He fee thee damr/d ere I call
I

would giue a thoufand pound I could
You are ftraight enough in the

faft at tho<i canft.

fhoulders,

you

care not

who

fees

your backe

:

Callyoj
thai
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the eleuen I pay d.

O

Prm.
monftrous ! eleuen Buckrom men growne
out of two ?
Falft. But as theDeuill would haue it, threeroif.begotten Knaues,tn Kendall Greene, came at my Back, and
let driue at me; far it was fo darke,H*/,that thou could ft
not fee thy Hand.
/Viw.Thefe Lyes are like the Father that begets them,
grofle as a Mountaine.-open^alpablt, Why thou Claybrayn'dGuts,thou Knotty-pated Foole,thou Horfon obfecne grcafic Tallow Catch.
Falft. What,art thou mad? art thou mad ? is not the

.

O ViUiine, thy Lippcs arc (carce wip'd, fince

Prince.

thou drunk'ft

laft.

one for

Falft. All's

A

plague of

Hedrwkes.

that.

Cowards

all

fhll Jay

L

What's the matter ?
What's the matter?- here be fourcof vs,haiie
ta'ne a thoufand pound this Morning.
Prince. Where is xxjacl^ f where is it ?
Falft. Where is it ? taken from vs,it is: a hundred
vpon poorc foure of vs.
Prince.
Falft.

a

Prince.

What, a hundred, man ?

Falsi. I

am a Rogue, if I
am

Sword with
haue leaped by

I

my

Buckler cut through and

to this

through, my Sword backt like a Hand-faw,fr«.y/£w*»w.
I neuer dealt better fince I was a man: all would not doe.

A plague of all Cowards:

let

them fpeake;

if

Falft. Sixteenc,at leaft,my

Cad.

the fonncs

!

on

Lord.

I£Reafons wereasplemie

?

as Black-berrie5,I

would

guinc Coward.this Bed-prefTcr,this HorCback-breaker,

And bound them.

this

huge

Hill

of Flefh.

Away youS:arueling,youElfe-skin,you dried

Falft.

Neats tongue,

Bulles-pvflcil,

What is

tovtter.

like thee?

you Bow-cafe,you

you rtocke- 6lH :0

for breth

You Tailors yard,you (heath

vile ftanding tucke.

Prim. /Wellj breath a-while,and then to't agaihe? and

when thou haft tyr'd thy felfe in bafe companions, heare

me fpeake but thus.
What/ought yec with them all ?

Prmce.

All? I know not what yee call all
but if I
fought not with fiftie of them, lama bunch of Radifh
if there were not two or three and nftie vpon poore oldc
Falft.

:

then am

I

notwo-leggd

Creature.

.

Falft. Nay, that's paft praying for, I haue peppcr'd
two of them : Two I am Cure I haue payed, two Rogues
inBuckrom Sutes. I tell thee what, Hal, if I tell thee a

a$ quickc dexteritie,and roared for mercy, and

my ftce,call me Horfc: thou knoweft my olde
I bore my point; foure Rogues
let

driue at

Falft.
;

me.

Points.

thou

Poin.

I

I

Seuen,by thefe Hilts,or I am a Villaine clfe.
Prin. Prcthee let him alone,we (hall haue more anon.
Falft. Doeft thou heare me,//*/

Doe

fo, for it is

tricke halt

too, lack.

worth the liflningtoo: thefe

to giue roe

ground

but beware Inftin&, the Lion

was

a

Coward on

Inftin<3

:

:

InftincTis a great matter.

1 fhall

thinke the better of
for a valiant Lion,

I,

I

am glad you haue

Mony. Hoftefle,clap to the dootes: watch to night,
pray tomorrow. Gallants, Lads, Boyes, Harts of Gold,
What,
all the good Titles ofFellow Chip come to you .
(hall we be merry? (hall we haue a Play exteropory
Prin, Content,and the

:

:

the

Prm. So,twomore alreadie.
Falft. Their Points being broken.
Pom. Downe fell his Hole.

Began

i

and thou for a true Prince, But Lads,

nine in Buckrcm,that I told thee of.

Falft.

Hercules

my felfe, and thee, during my life

Falft.

Land markc thee

am as valiant as

will nor touch the true Prince

InBuckrom*
I,foure,in Buckrom Sutes.

Falft.

What

:

now?

Why

why there were but foure.euen now.

Prin.

?

Come, let's bearclacke

heare
Fal. I knew ye as well as he that made ye4
ye my,Ma(ters, was it for me to kill the Heirc apparant ?
Should I turne vpon the true Prince? Why ,thouknoweft

points in my Targuet,thus.
Falft.

ranne

What trick? what deuicet? what Starting
now find out, to hide thee from this open

and apparant flume

Thefe foure came all a-front,and mainely thruft
I made no more adoe, but tooke all their feuen
?

in fight.

hole canfi thou

I*l,he faid foure.

Prince. Seuen

was

it

Pr«K*.What,foare? thou fayd'ft but two,euen now.
Falft. Foure frW,I told thee foure.

P*m.

ftill

and roar'd, as euer I heard BulLCatfe. What a Slaue art
thou, to hack* thy fword as thou haft done, and then fay

word: here I Iay,and thus

Buckrom

Marke Jaeke.

We two,faw you foure fet on foure land bound
:

them.

Lye,fpit in

Poin.
"Prin.

thena,and were Matters of their Wealth mark now bow
aplaineTaielhallputyoudowne. Then did we two, fet
onyoufout e,and with a word, outfae'd you from your
priz.e,and haue it : yea,and can (hew it you in the Houic
And Falftajfe,you caried your Guts away as nimbly,with

Pom, Pray Heaucn, you haue not murthered fome of

me

I at the

giue no man a Reafon vpon compulfion,I«
Prin. lie be no longer guiltie of this finne. This fan-

other.

at

in

Strappado, or ail the Racks in the World, I would not
rell you on compulfion. Giue you a reafon on corapulh-

No,no,thcy were not bound.
You Rogue, they were bound, eueryman of
Falft.
them, or I am a lew elfe,an Ebrew lew.
Gad. As we were fharing/ome fixe or feuen frefh men
fet vpon vs.
Falft. Anu vnbound the reft , and then come in the

in

your reafon,
?. No : were

\Vha.-,vpon compolfion

Falft.

Pete.

lackey

men

thefe

?

Fein. Conie,your reafon Iack^

they fpeake

more or IctTc then truth,they are viliaines, and
of datknefTe.
Prince. Speake firs,how was it ?
Cad. We foure fet vpon fome dozen.

know

thou

could'ft

Kendall Greene, when it was fo darke, thou could'ft not
fee thy Hand i Come,tell vs your rcafomwhat fay'ft thou

eight times thruft through the Doublet,

foure through the Hofe,

?

Why, how

Prin.

at halfe

dozen of them two houres together.

miracle. I

truthjthc truth

•

were not

57

ciofe,came in foot and handjand with a thought/euen of

of your friends? a plague vpon fuch backing : giue me chem that will face roe. Giue roe a Cup
of Sack, I am a Rogue if 1 drunke to day.
chat backing

argument

fhall be, thy

runing

away.
Fal.

A,no more of that HaU,%r\cL thou loueft me*
enter Heft eQe.

but

I

followed

me

Heft,

My Lord, the Prince ?
Prin.
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?8
Prm How
me?

aov* roy-Lady t^Hofteffc , what

ray'ft

thou to

Marry my Lord; there M a Noble man of r.hc
doorc would fpeake with you hee fayesdiee.
*

Hifitfe.

Prix,

So dii

Faifi.

Well, that Rafcaii hath good mettjl

Court at
comes from your Father."
Prm. Giue himasmuchas will make him a Royail
man,aiiu fend him backe againe to my Mother.
Falfi. Wh-it manner of man is hcc ?

fo for running?

at

Midnight?

Mow

lie

Sirs

I

Beard

turrfd white with the

him packing.
Exit.
ycu fought faire; fo did you
Peto t fo did you Bardpl you are Lyons toe, you ramie
away vpon iniYipwt. you will not touch the true Pnnccj
Taith,and

PrtHce.

fend

as

cHcape

ciuili

come a hot Sunnc.and this
buy Malden-hcads as

fhall

could the Woi d pickc thee out three fuch Enemy es asaine.asthat Fiend Dowgiu, thai Spim P*rcj, and that
Deuill Glndows* ? Art not thou horrible afraid? Doth
not thy blood thrill at it?

the

in carncit,

it

Y ea.and to tickle our Nofes with Spear-graffe,

make them bleed, and

then to befltibber our garments
and fweare ;t was the biood of true men. I did
that i did not this feuen yteies before, I biufm to heare
his monfirous dcuices.
Pri».
Viliaine, thouftolcft a Cup of Sicke eighteene yeeres agoe, aodwert taken with the manner, and
thou hadft fire
eucr fince thou haft blufht cxtcmppre
and fword on thy fide, and yet thou ranftaway ; what
infttnft had ft thou for it ?
"Bard, My Lord, doe you fee thefe Meteors ? doc you
.behold thefe Exhalations ?
Prin. I doe.
'Bard. What thinkc you they portend ?

to

with

it,

O

:

Print

Not a whit:

I lackc fome of thy inftinCt.
Well,thou wilt be horrible chidJe to morrow,
when thou commefl to thy Father : if thou doe ioue me.

Prin.

l-.ke.

"Bard.

.

t

mcc now

Sword fo hackt i
Peto. Why,hc hackt

Hoc

Falfi.

praclifc in Mtfwcre.

Prm. Doe thou fland for my Fatherland exarrwr.e mee
vpon the particulars of my Life.
This Chayre fhall bee my
Falfi. Shiii i ? con.enc
State, this Dagger my Scepter, and this Cufhion my
Crownc.
Prm. Thy State is taken fcr a Ioyn*d-Stoole,thy Gol:

den Scepter for

Ctowne.for
Fa
to

Fa'fi.

Falfi.

(Hal)

I

haue crsptviuto any Aldermans Thumbe-Ring a plague
ef fighing aud griefe, it blowes a man vp likcaBladdcrTherc'i villanous Newes abroad: heerc was Sir John
'Braky frorc your Father ; ycu mufl goe to the Court in
the Morning. The fame mad fellow of the North, Ptrcy ;
and hcc of Wales, that gaue %Amamon the Baftinado,
and made L*cfcr Cuckold, and fwort the Deuill his true
LK?e-man vpon the Croffe of a Wclcb-hooke ; what a
:

plaguecail you him?
Poin. Q,G*ndi>w£r.

Qwe*,Owen ; the fame, and his Sonne in Law
CMortrmcr, and old ^mhamberland, and the fprightly
Falfi.

Scot of Scots, Dowgl<u, thac rur.ncs a Horfe-backe f p a
Hill perpendicular.
at

high fpeede and with a
5

Piftoll

jk.!., -

I

tffi.

You

hauc

hit

it.

rnuft fpeake in paiTion,

and

I

will

doe

it

ncere

This

is

is
is

my Lcg£C.
my fpcech.-fland

afideNobilitie.

excellent fport.yfaith.

Weepeno:, ivjeetQueenc,

for trickling tcares

arevaine..

Hcficfe.

O

the Father,

how

hee holdes his counte-

nance?

?

My owne Knee ? When I was about thy yeeres
was not an Eagles Talent in the Waftc, I could

Prm. Hee that rides
Sparrow Bying.

And

h'ofl.'jfe.

owne Knee

1

CamSyjesizwe,

Prm. Welijl.eere

How

rich

c

W'eil.and the nre of Grace be not quite out of

'fl.

in King

Heere comes leane tacky, hecre comes bare-bone.
now my fweet Creature of Bonibaft, how long it's agoe,

Crovme

now fruit thoubemcued. Giue me a Cup ofSacke
make nunc eyes lookt redde, thst it may be thought I

Enter Fa(fi iff*.

faw'ft thine

Leaden Digger, and thy precious

thee

Fa/St.

fackfyhnc* rhou

a

i pittifull bald

haue wept, for

Liuers,and cold Purfes.

Hard. Choler,my Lord,if lightly taken.
Tun. No,if rightly taken, Halter.

!

wee

with his Dagger, and faid,he:
would fweare truth out of England, but hcc would make
you beleeuc it was done in fi^ht.and perfwided vs to doe

Prin. Tell

j

l»ke,if there

burtetting hold,

how came Falfiafes

Bard. 'Faith, T ramie when I faw others runnr.

.

j

is

you may buy Land now

;

iheybuy Kob-naylcs,by the Hundreds.
Falfi. Sy the Maffc Lad.thou fay'ft true.it is like wee
fhall haue good trading that way. But tell me Hal art
not thou horrible afear'ci ? thou being Heire apparant.

:

no, He.

•

Newes

as flunking Mackrell.

Prm. Then 'tis

:

•

j

inftinc>.

grant ye.vpon inftina-. We!i,hfe is thete
too,
andenecj^^.?, and a thoafand blew-Cappes more.
Worcefier is Seine away by Night : ihy Fathers
falfi.

doth Grauitieoat of hi* Bed
his anfwere?
Prin. Pi ethee doe Uckj*
Falfi.

Yes lackey pon

frtn.

giuehim

I

A Horfe-backe (ye Cuckoe) but a foot hee will

Falfi.

pot budge a foot.

roan.

Falsi .What

Shall

him,

Prm. Why.what a Rafcall art thou then,to prayfe
him

:

An old

in

hee will not runne.

,

Ho(ieffe.

neuer the Sparrow.

fee

Fd^.ForGods

fake Lords, conuey

my rrufrfull Queen,

Forresres doe ficp the fioud-gates cf her eyes.
r3rs s he doth it as like one of thefe harlotry
hofisfe.

O

Players^s euer I fee.
falfi. Peace good Pintpot,peace good Tickle-braine.
Harry, I doe not onely marucl! where thou fpendeft thy
time; but a'fo, how thau art accompanied: For though
the Camomile, the more it is trodcn.the fafter it growes;

Youth, the more it is wafted, the fooner it weares.
art my Sonne : I haue partly thy Mothers Word,
partly my Opinion ; but chiefcly, a villanous tiicke of
thine Eye.and a foohfh hanging of thy nether Lippe,that
doth warrant, me. If then thou be Sonne to mee, heere
Iycth the point why, being Sonne to me 9 art thou fo
poyntedati* Shall the blcffed Sonne of Hcaucn prouea
yet

Thou

:

Micher, and eatt Black-berryes t a queftioo not to bee
askt. Shall the Sonne of England prouc aThccfe . and
take Purfes ? a qucftion to be a»kt. There is a thing,
Harry, which thou haft often heard of,and

.
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the

many in our Land, by

Name of Pitch

;

not him thy Harryes companie) banifh plumpe/^r^anu
banifh all the World.

this Pitch (ars

ancient Writer* doe report )dotb defile; fo doth tlx: companic thou kcepeft : for Harry, now I doe not Ij-eakr to

Prmct.

I doc,

thee in Drinke.but inTcaresj nor. in Pleafurc,but inPaffion ; no; in Words onely.butdn Woes alfo : and yet
there

is a

vcrtuous man,

whom I haue often noted

companie,but I know not his Name.
Phi. What manner of man, and

in

man

thy
r

it

Bar). O, my Lord, my Lord, the Shcrifc,with a mcft
molt monftrouj Watch, is at the doore.
Falft. Out you Rogue.play out the PJay:I hauc much

your Ma-'

like

•

'

yfairh, an:! a corpulent,

to fay in die bchalfc ot that Falfiaffe.

of achearefull Lookc, a pleating Eye, and a molt noble
Carriage, and as I thinkc,lm age fomc fiftic, or(byrIaidy)
inclining to thrcefcore; and now 1 remember meejhh
Mamc is Falflajfe : if that man fhould be lewdly giuen,
ice deceiucs mee ; for Flarry, I fee Vcrtuc :n his Lookcs.
f then the Tree

may be knownc by
I

Enter the Hoftejfe.
Hoffrffe. O, my Lord, my Lord.
Fa/ft. Heigh, heigh, the Deuill rides vpon a Fiddlefticke

the Fruit, as the Fruit

Vertuc
m ihn Falftaffe : him keepe with, the rclt bamfh. And
tell mee now, thou naughtic Varlc:, ceil mcc, where hall
thou beenc this moncth i
Prtn. Do'ftthou fpeake likcaKing? doe thou ftand
fox nice, and lie play my Father.
if thou do'ft it halfe fo grauely.fo
F.dsl. Depofc me
maieftically.both in word and mattcr,hang me vp by thenecles for a Rabbet-fucker,ora Poultcrs Hare.
>y the Tree, then peremptorily

I'peakc it,thcrc

i>

what's the matter i

:

The Shcrife and all the Watch ae at the
doore: theyarecomc to fearch the Houfe, fhJl I let
Hoftejfe.

,

1

them

in ?

|

Do

Ftlft.

Gold

And thou

Fatft.

I

Fa/ft.

My Noble

ther.

Prtn.

The complaints

hope

Lord, from Eatt-chcape.
I heare of thee, ate gricuous.

Y faith, my

Lotd, they are

falfe

:

Nay, lie

:

there

is

a Deuill

I

old

Man

;

good

hide thee behinde the Arras, the reft

Now my Mafters,

fur a true Face

Both which I haue had
lie hide me.

Falft.

haunts thcc,in the likcncllc of a

and

Coiifcience.
:

but their date

and therefore

is

out,

Exit.

Call in the Sherifc.

Prince.

a

Enter Sherife and tbt Carrier.

he good, but to

taftc

Sackc, and drinke

neat and cleanly,but to carue a

Capon, and

it

cat

what

is

your will with

She. Firft pardon me,my Lord. A Hue and Cry hath
followed certaine men vnto this houfe.

where? wherein
it ? where-

Cunning, but in Craft ? wherein Craftie, but in Villi ? wherein Villanous,but in all things ? wherein worthy,but in nothing i
Falft. I would your Grace would take me with you:
whom mcanes your Grace i
Prince. That villanous abhominable mis.leader of
Y outh, Fa/ftajfe, that old white-bearded Sathan.
Falft] My Lord, the man I know.
Prince. I know thou do'ft.
Falft. But to fay, I know more harme in him then in
my felfc.werc to fay more then I know. That hee is olde
(the more the pittie) his white hayrcs doc witneflc it:
but that hee is (fauing your reuerence) aWhorc-mafter, that I vtterly deny.
If Sacke and Sugar bee a fault,
Heauen helpe the Wicked if to be olde andmcrry,bea
finne,then mar.y an olde Hofte that I know, is damn'd :
if to be fat,*be to be hated, then Pharaohs leane Kine are
tobeloued* No, my good Lord, bani(h Pet; banith
BartUlpb, banifh Poind : but for fweetc lacke Falttaffe,

Now Maftcr Sherife,

Prince.

mee ?

quitie, that Father Ruffian, that Vanitic in ycercs?
is

foone be ftrangled with a Halter^ as ano-

Goc

Prince.

Boulting-Hutch of BcaftlincfTc, that fwolne Parcel! of
Dropfics,tlut huge Bombard of Sacke,thatltuftCioakcbaggeof Guts, that rolled Manning free Oxc with the
Pudding in his Belly, that rcucrend Vice, that grey lniin

in-

:

fhall as

Tunne of Man is thy Companion: Why
do'ft thou conucrfc with that Trunkc of Humors , that
fat

without

deny your isrfaier : if you will deny the
if not, let him enter. If I become not a Cart
another man, a plague on my bringing vp
I

waike vp aboue.

tickle

ye for a young prince.
Trin. Swearcft thou, vngracious Boy? henceforth
ne're lookc on me: thou art violently carryrd away from

Grace

,

:

as well as

:

I'alft.

Coward

a n3tuiall

ftinft

Shcrife, fo

Prtn.

thou hearc Hal , neuer call a true peece of
thou art eiTentially made, without

fo.

Prwce.

WeHjhccre I am fcr.
And hcere I (land iudge my Matters.
Now Hurry, whence come you ?

Trin.

ft

Counterfeit;

a

fecming

:

falft.

will.
r

icftic ?

portly

I

Enter B*rd»lph running.

•

Fa/ft. A goodly

59

What men?
One of them is well knovvne,my gracious Lord,

Prince.
She.

a grolfc fat

in

man.

As fat as Butter.
Tnnce. The man,I doe
Car.

nie

For

I

my

felfe 3t this

allure you,is not hecre,
time haue imploy'd him

And Shcrife,I will engage mjt word to thee,
That I will by to morrow Dinner time,
Send him to anfwere thee, or any man,
For any thing he fhall be charg'd withall
And

fo let

me entreat you,lcaue the houfc.

will,myXord there are two Gentlemen
Hauc in this Robberie loft three hundred Market.
Prince. It may be fo : if he hauc robb'd thefe men,
He fhall be anfwerablc and fo farewell.
She. Good Night.my Noble Lord.
Prince. I thirikc it is good Morrow,is it not ?
She. Indcedc,my Lord, I thinke it be two a Clocke.
She.

1

I

:

:

:

exit.
Prince. This oyly Rafcall

goc

k inde lacke Falilaffe, true lack* Frftffyfr.valiant Jacke ral-

call

him

Peto.

is

knownc as well as Poulcs:

forth.

Falftaffe? faft aflcepe

\

behinde the Arras, and

j

more vahant.bemg as hee is olde Jack,
bar.iih not him thy Harrfts companie, banifh

ftaffe,ind therefore

Falflafe,

\

fnocting like a Horfc.

Prmct, Harke, how hard be fetches breath

!

Pockets.
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:

fearch his
Fie

:

6o
Me

"••

:

:

ftcrchctb hit Pocket t

,

and findetb

Steeples,andino(fc-growne Towers.

»

What

haft thou

found

Our Grandaro Earth,hauing this
?

|

Nothing but Papers, my Lord,
Prince. Let's Tec, what be they r readc them.
Pert, Itcm.a Capon.
ii.s.ii.d.

Pete.

Item,Sawc.ev

v

Item,Sackc,two Gallons
Item,Ancooues and Sackc after Supper.

itii.d.

Y.s.vm.d.
ii.s.ii.d.

ob.
monftrous, but one halfc penny-worth of
Prince.
Bread u> this intollenbledeale of Sacke i What there is
clfe,kecpe d >fe,wce1e reade it at more aduaniage there
let him fleepe t:ll day. lie to the Court in the Morning
Wee rhuft all to the Wa'rres,and thy place fhall be honorable, lie procure this fat Rogue a Charge of Foot,
'and f know hi* death will be a Match of Twcluc-fcore.
The Money fhall be pay'd backeagaine with aduantage.
Be with mc betimes in the Morning : and fo good morltem,Bread.

O

:

Good oiorrow,good my

Lord.

Exeunt,

1

AtyourSmh,

'

diftemperatnre,

In paiTion fhooke.
Glend. Coufin of many men
doe not beare thefe Croffings Giue me leaue
To tell you once againe, that at my Birth
:

1

:

The front of Heauen was full of ficric fhapes,
The Goatesranne from she Mountaines.and the HcinJs

Were ftrangely clamorous to the frighted fields:
Thefe fignes haue markt me extraordinarie,
And ail the courfes of my Life doc fhew,
I am not in the Roll of tommon men.
Where

the Liuing.dipt in with the Sea,

is

That chides the Bankes of Englan^Scotland.and Wales,

Which calls me Pupill,or hath read to me ?
And bring him out,that is but Womans Sonne,
Can trace me in the tedious wayes of Art,
And hold me pace in deepe experiments.
Botfr. I thinkc there's no man fpeakes better Welfh
lie to

row Pete.
Peto,

:

The Firft Tart oft^ing Henry th e Fourth
cert am e Papers.

Prmct.

:
:

;

Dinner.

M»rt. Peace Coufin Percy, you will make him mad.
Ge.id. I can call Spirits from the vaftic Deepe.
ftctjp. Why fo can I ,or fo can any man
But will they come, when you doc call for them?

ABus Teriiuu Sccna Trim a.

Why ,1 can teach thee,Coufin,to command the

Glend.

DeuiiL
Horjp. And I can tench thee,Coufin,to fharoe the Deuil,

B) telUng truth. Tell truth y andfhame the DeuM.
It thou haue power torayfc him.bnng him hither,
And Lie be fworne,I haue power to fhame him hence,
Oh,wtme you liue, tell truth, and fhametheDeuill.
Cftu t, Come, come, no more of this vnprohtable
Chat.

Enter H*tjj>nrre, tVorcejier, Lord Mortimer,
Owen Glendewer.

Mort. Thefe promifes are faire»the parties fure,
And our indu&ion fuil of profperous hope.
'JMortim:r ) and Coufin Glendewert
E»tfr. Lord

Will youfitdowne?
And Vncklc Worcefler ; a plague fpon
I haue forgot tlic Mappc.
Glend. No,hcrcitis:
Percy ,fic good
Sit

Oufm

G

Hoijp

Coufm

from the Banksof Wye,

Seuerne,haue

H<.iTie

I

hent

him

without Bootes,

And in fouff Weather

JJotfpnrre

too,

Agues intheDeuils name?
How
Glend. Comc,heere's the Mappc:
Shall wee diutde our R ighr,
According to our three-fold order ta'ne ?
frapc* he

Mort The Arth- Deacon hath diuided it
.

of.

Into three Limits,very equally :
England, fromTrcnt,and Scuerne.bitherto,

:

and at my Birth,
:
of the Earth
foundation
The framcand

Of burning Creflets

Shak'd like a Coward.

Hot(p. Why fo it would haue done at the fame feafon,
kitten'd, though your felfc
if your Mothers Cat had but
borne.
bcene
ncuer
had
Glend. I fay the Earth did fbake when I was borne.
Earth was not of .my minde,
HotJf>. And 1 fay the
fhooke.
If you fuppofcas fearing you.it
on fire, the Earth did
all
Glend. The Hcauens were
tremble.

Oh,

thrice

Bootlefle home^iid Weather-beaten backe,

At my Natiuitie,
Glend. I cannot blame him
fhapes,
of
-ficric
full
The front ot Heauen was

Hetjp.

Three times hath Henry RuHtngbroofomide head

my Power:

And fandy-bottom'd

it,

For by that Namc.as oft as L<**caflcr doth fpeakcofyou,
Hit Cheekts lookc palc,and with a rififlg figh,
He wifhtth you in Heauen.
Hotjp. And you in Hell,as oft a$ he heares Owen CUndewertpokt

eni.

Ajjai'ill

By South and Eaft,is to my part affign'd
All Weftward, Wales, beyond the Seuerne fhore,
And all the ferule Land within that bound,
To Owen GlenAower ; And deareCouze,to you
The remnant North ward, lying off from Trent.
And our Indentures Tripartite are drawuc :

Which being fealed

To mecte your Fathcr,and the Scottifh Power,
As

then the Earth fhooke

is

My

appointed vs

at

Shrewsbury.

not readic yet,
thefe fouretecne dayes
Nor
Within that fpace,you may haue drawnc together
Your Tenanti.Fnends and neighbouring Gentlemen.

To fee the Heauen s on fire*

Father Gltndower
fhall

fearc of your Natiuitie.
©fccniirnes breakes forth
Nature
Difcafcd
and the teeming Earth
eruptions
In Grange
vext,
Ts with a kinde of Colhck pinchc and
By the imprifonirtg of vnruly Winde
enlargement firming,
V. iihin her Wombe: which for
downe
Shake* the old Beldame Eartb,aod tomblca

And not in

;

II. iv.

enterchangeably,

(A Bufineffc rhat this Night may execute,)
Tomorrow,Coufin Percy ^cm and I,
And my good Lord of Wprcefte:,will fet forth,

is

wee necde his helpc

t fhortcr time fhall lend me to you.Lords
And in my Conduct fha'l vour Ladies come,
From whom you now muft ftealcand take no leaue,
For there will be a WorU! of Water fhed,
\ pon
Glend.
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Vpon the pitting of your VVlues ami you.
Hotfr. Me thinks my Moity.North from Burton h#rfc
In quantise equal* Dor, <*oe of yours.;
Sec.how thisRiQcr comes, me cranking in,And cuts cne from the beft of all my J-arjcj, •>
A hugehalfe Moone,a moflfttousCanth: pur.
He haucthe Currant in thisplace damiVd Np,
,

'

And here the fmug and Siluer Trent

\

\

.

,

.

-

u

3

To rob me
Glend.

In firange

nd&

oJJottome

Not v.'inde?

it

(lull, it inufr,you fecit

And as

doth.

Mart. Yea,but rrnrkchow he~bc5resh<s courfc,
And runryes roe vp,withiilfcaduan:3geonthe other iu!c,
Gelding the opposed Continent as much,
As on the other fide it takes from you.
Wore Yca,but a little Charge v. ill trerrch him fatffr
And on this North fide winnc this Cape oi Land,
And then he runnes flraight and eucn.
13.II
llchiueit fo,a little Charge will doe ir,
Hot

Shall

I

.

Hot'fh'.'

Who ihal

y m c n ay

1

m3n

is

not aline,

-

his patience.

?

Youmuftnecdcs learne.Lord.to amend this

you

Though fometimes it fliew Greatncffe,Courage y^I^od,
And that's the deareft grace it renders youj^
<o
Yet ofrcntimes it doth prcfent harfh Rage,
'-d

then, fpeake

you
was tiayn'd vpinthe Englilh Court
Where, being but young, I framed tp^e Harpe
Glend. lean fpeake Englifr^Lorcijas well as

it in

fau|t:.

"

>

.

Defect of Manners, want of Gouernmenr,
Pride, HaughtinelTejOpinion^nd Difdaine
The lealt of which,haunting a Nobleman,
Lofeth mens hearts, and lcaues behhidc a ftayne

:

I

Many an.Englifh Dittie,louclv

warrant you,that

To put him quite befides

Wclfh.
For

j..
,

doe not vfe itcfc,let me enrteat you.
Wore. In faith, my Lord,you are too wilfull blame,
And fince your comminghither/iiaue done enough,

will I.

Let'me'not vrtderftand

fcope,

B:it

He not hauc it alter d.
Will not you?
No,nor youfhaJI nor.

.Why, that

,

4

Might fo haue tempted him, as you haue done,
Without the taffe of dangcr,and reproofe

ft.

Glend.

you. Coufin,

When you doe croffe his humor:' ^itb he does;.

•.

//rtft

boupt:full,as Myjics of India,

I tell

He holds your temper in a high refpe<5t,
And curbes h:mfclf'c,eucnof his paturall

.

Ho:(f.
Glend.

Concealments

Valiant as a Lyon.and wondrous ^ffable,

-

Glend.

Summer-Houfe inChriftehdoroe.

Mort. In faith he was a worthy Gentleman,
Exceeding well read,and profited,

fhall ru.ine,
:

Itfnall

of fb rich

I cry'd hum. and wc{(, gpe too,
But marfc'd him not a word. O.he is as tedious
As a tyred Horfc, a rayling Wife,
Worlethcn a fmoakic Houfe. i hidja^her lioe
WithChcefe and Gar'nck in a Windmilf faire,
Then feede on Cates.and haue h;m |aJ^eio me,

In any

InanewChanneti fai r e an d cuenly
notwindc with (uch.adccpe indent,
-

61

wcl!,.

And gaue the Tongue a hclpefull Ornament

Vpon the bcautie of all parts

A

Beguiling them of commendation.

Vcrtuc that was netier (cepc in you.
Hot(b. Marry,and I am glad^jf it with all m^heart,
I had rather be a Kitten a«d cr^ mew,
,
Thcn.one of tnefe fame Mceier Ballad-mongers
I had rather hearea Brazen Candleltick tanVd,
Or a dry Wheele grate on the Axlc-tr^e,

^

.

befides,

.\
j,

Well, I am fchool'd :
Good-manners be yourfpeede;
Heerc come your W;ucs,and let vj take our leaue*
Hotjp.

)

.

;

'

Enter Glendovrrr,vpith the Ladies.

woeld fet my teetb.nothing an edge,
Nothing fomuch.as mincing Poetrie;
'Tis like thfc forc't gate of a fhuffling Naggc.
Glend. .Come,you fhall haue Trent turn'd.
Hotft.. I doe not care: He giue thrice fo much Land.v

And

that

Mort. This

The Moone fhincs
You may away by Ni£^ .
.:

faire

Mort.

Good

Shall follow

tell

Warres.

her,that fhe and

my Aunt Percy

m your Conduct fpeedtly*
freres him in

,

the fame.

and (be am,

1

.

.

\

He

htfte the Writer ^ancl wVhaJJ,'.
h
;
Breake with yout Vy'fu^^of your departiwehincei
I anl afraid mv|)a'u^lHer will runne maddc,
Soqjuch fh'e cfoterft on r\pr Mortimer.
£xit.
Mort. Fit CwfaffKcj , how you "^roiTc my F,*r
,

Shee

Cjlend.

.

.

A

is

defperate heerc

pecuilh felfc-wiird.FJariotry,,

One

.

that

u•

no pcrfwafipn can doe goodvporu

2»H
....

.

.

i

The Ladj.Jpetkes

t

fl

Father

CJ lendoveer jpeakes to her in IVtlfl}^

,

me,

GlendMy Daughter weepes,Qice'le pot part with you,

•

?

the deadly fpight,that angers

Shee'le be a Souldicr too,flvee'lc to the

To'any wcll-defcruing friend
But in the way of Bar,gainc»marke ye me,
lie cauill on the nintlipart of a hayrc.
Are the Indentures drawne? {hall we.be.gooe^
Glend.

is

My Wife can fpeake no Englifh,I no Welfli.

w ml^

v

\

\
*

ther.

Hotft. Icannot'cbuft,;, formrtime

g angers me,

Mors. I yndcrrjapd thy Lookes: that pretty Wel(h.

Si

Which thouppyv/4 f)p wfl ^ oa}
fwpllingHcaucns,
and but for fhame,
I am too perfect in

With telling me of the Moldwarpe and the Anr>

Of the Dreamer CMerltn,
And of a Draeon, and

and

his

Prophecies
\i
w

:

a finne-leflc Fith,

In fuch a parley fliould

I

anfwere thee.
a

Aclip-wing'dGrimn,and amoultenRaucn,
A couching Lyon.and a ramping Cat,
And fucha deale of skimble-skamble Stuff'
Asputsme from my Faith. I tellypu what,
Heheld melaftNight,at leaft.ninchpw^es^.
In reckoing vp the fcucrall Dcuils Namcs^
That wet*, hrs Lacquey es :
,

|

.

.

v.

..

.

The Ladj

_C

Mort.

And

agfiiijf in fftffh.

I vnderftand thy KhTes.and

thou mine.

that's a feeling difputation

Bu« I wiij ncuer be aTruapt, Loue,
;s

.Tiill^aue.lcarnd thyXapg4iage:.for tby torjgue'

f it m<i

Mak es
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Makes Welfh at fweet as Duties highly pcnn'd,
Sungbyatalre Queene in aSummers Bowrc,
With rauifhing Diuifion tc her Lute.

within thefc two howrcs

s

and fo come

will.

Exit.

Glend. Comc,come,Lord Mor umrr, you are
As hot Lord Percy is on fire to goe.
By this our Booke is drawne wee lc but feale.

Nayjp&ffo mek,then will foe runne madde.

GUnd.

:

as

flow

:

TtetAtSy foakes a^awe

And then to Horfe immediately.

in Weljb.

Mort. With
tjliert.

O.I am Ignorance it

all

my heart.

She bids you,

(jlmd,

On the wanton Rufhes lay yotidowne,

-

*

ScamaSecmda*

And reft your gentle Head vpon her Lappc,
And (he will fing the Song that pleafeth you,
And on your Eye-lids Crowne the God of Sleepe,
Charming your Wood with pleafiugheauineffe
Making fiich difference betwixt Wake and Sleepe,
As is the difference betwixt Day and Night,

Enter the Ktng, Prince of Walts and other/.
y

King. Lords, giuevs leaue:

The houre before the Heauenly Harneis*d Teeme
Begins his Golden Progreffe in theEaft.
tJMort. With all my heart He fit,and hcare her fing:

The Prince of Walcs,and
Muft haue fome

By that time will our Booke,I thinke,bc drawne.
Glend. Doe fa:
And thofe Mufitians that (hall play to you,
"

Hang in the Ayre a thoufand Leagues from thence
And ftraight they fhall be here tn;and attend.
:

Come Kate.thou art perfect in lying downe:
Come, quickc, quicke, that I may lay my Head in thy
tiotfp.

I,

priuate conference

But be nccreat hand,
For wee fhall prefer.^ly haue neede of you.
LxcHut Lords.
I know not whether Hcauen will haue it fo,
For fomc difplcafing feruicc 1 haue done;
That in his fecret Doome,out of my Biood,
Hee'lc breede Reuengement,and a Scourge for me
But thou do'ft in thy paffages of Li!e,
ake me bclceue,that thou art oncly mark'd
For the hot vengeance, and the Rod ofheuen

M

Lappc.
Lady. Goe,ye giddy-Goofe.

To punifh my Miftreadings.
Thi UMrfcke flaycs.
Hotjp.

Now I percciue the Dcuill vnderftands Wclfri,
good Mufman.
Then would you be nothing but

Byrlady

hee's a

Ladj.

Muficall,

For you are altogether goucrnetl by humors
(till

W

elfb.
ye Theefe,and hcarc the Lady fing in
rather
hcarc
Brach
in
(Lady)
howlc
had
my
I

Hotjp.
Irifh.

L^dy. Would'fthaue thy

Head broken?

No.
Lady. Then be ftill.

Hotjp.

Hotjp. Neyther,'tis a

Lady.

Womans

fault.

Now God helpe thee.

Hotjp. To the Welfh Ladies Bed.
Ladj. What's that ?
Hotjp. Pcac^fhccfings.

Come,I!e haue your Song too.

Hotjp.

Hotjp.

Not raine,in good footh.
Not yours, in good footh?

You
Not

me ciie,

Such barren pleasures, rude focictie,
As thou art matcht withall.and gr.»fccd too,
Accompaniethe grcatncBc of ihy blood,
And hold their leuelT with thy'PnncvIy h k -. }
Prince. Sopleafeyour Ma»C^y>I woulu I tcJd
Quit all offences with as clcare cxvuic,
As well jt I am doubtlefie lean purge
My felfe of many I am charg'd wknall
Yet fuch extenuation let me begge,
As in reprooteof many Talcs dcuis'd,
Which oft the Eare of Grcatncfle needes muff heare,
By lmiling Pick-thankes,and bafc NeAcs-mongtis j
1 may for fome things true,whctein rr.y youth
Hath faultie wand red, and irregular,
Finde pardon on my true fubiniffioru
King Hcauen pardon thee
Yet let me wonder, Harry t
At thy affections, which doe hold a Wing
Quite from the fl'^ht of all thy anceffors.
Thy pjace in Councell thou haft rudely loit,
Which by thy younger Brother is i'upply'dc }
.

Httrt the Ladj pugs a Woljh Song*

Lady.

Tell

CouU* fuch inordinate andlo»v defiles,
S ich poore,fuch bare,fuch lewd.fuch mtanc attempts,

And 'tis no marucll he is fo humorous

Lye

Exeunt

felfc in this.

And art

almoll an alien to tha hearts

Of all the Court and

fwearc like aComfk-makers Wife:
you.in good focth and,as true as 1 Hue ;
And, as God fhall mend me; and,3tfureas day:
And giueft fuchSircenct furetie forihyOaihei,
As if thou ncuer walk'fr further then Finsbury.
S wcare me,iKi*/*,likc a Lady.as thou art,
A good mouth-fijlinii Oath: and lcaue in footh.
And huh proteft of Pepper Ginger-bread,
To Vcluet-Guatd$,and Sunday-Citnens.

Princes of

my blood-

The hope and expeitation of thy time
Is ru m'd.and the Soule of euery man

;

Prophetically doe fore-thir.Lc thy fall.
folauifh of my preftnee beene.

Had I

So common hackney'd in the eyes of men,
So ftalc and chcape to \ ulgar Company
Opinion, that did helpe me to the Crowce,

Had ftill kept loyall to pnffiUion,
And left me in reputeleffe ban.ihment,

Come, fing.
Ladj. I will not fing.
Iht'jp.
Tis the next way to turne Taylor, or be Redand the Indentures be drawne, I'.c away
bieft teacher
'

:

A fellow of no marke,nor hkelyWood.
By being feldoroe feene.l couid not f? ?:e,
But

like a

Comet, I wa»

«voriurcdat,

7*
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That men would tell their Childrcn,This is hce
Others would fay;Where,Which is BnUingbrooke.
And then 1 ftole all Courteiie f rom Hcauen,

This Infant Warrior, in his Enterprifcs,
Difcomfited great Dcwgl/u,tit\c him once,
Enlarged him, and made a friend of hits,
To fill the mouth of deepe Defiance vp,
And fhake the peace and fafetie of our Throne.
And what fay you to this ? Perty ,NorthumberlMMd>
The Arch-bifhops Grace of Yoikc ,Deu>g/dt, Morttmer

:

And drclt my
That

1

felfe in

fuch Humilitie,

did pluckc Allegcancc from

mens hearts,

Low d Showts and Salutations from
Euen

in

Thus

I

the prcfence of the

did keepe

my Pcrfon

My Prcfence like a Kobe

frefh

,

and new,

:

and fo

Seldom* but fumptuous, fhevved

my

But wherefore doc I tell thefe Newes to thee ?
Why, Harry, doe I te!i thee >->f my Foei,
Which art my neer'ft and dcarctf Enemie ?
Thoiijthat art like enough,through vaflall Fcare,
Cafe Inclination, and the ftart of Splcenc,
To fight againft mc vndcr Peraes pay,
To doggc his hcelcs,and curtlie at his frownet,

State,

like a Fcaft,

luch Solcmnitie.

The skipping Kinghcc ambled vp and downe,
With fliallow Ie(tcrs,and rafli Bauin Wits,
Soonckindlcd.and foone burnt, carded his sute,
Minglcd his Royaltie with Carping Fobles,
Had his great Name prophanc J with their Scot 'K<;,
And gaueh'sCoiintenaricCji^amlt liij Name,

To laugh

To fhew how much
Trmce.

Of euery Bcardlcfle vaincComparatiucj
Grew a Companion to the common Sircciey,

Cackow

is

And

s,

And

his pretence £,!u;tcd.gorg'd,and full.

I

will call

veiy Lh:e,f/<irrjr,iiandcli thou
For thou hall loft thy Princely Priuiledgc,

That he

With tile

Or I will

in that

participation.

Prince.

felfe.

King. For

At thou

all

the

World,

account,

flcighteft vvorfhip

Enter 'Blunt,

How now good Blunt} thy Lookes are full of fpeed.

For of no Right,nor colour like to Right.
He doth fill fields with Harneis in the Realrae,
Turnes head againft the Lyons armed Iawcs

'Blunt So hath the Bufinefic that I come to fpeake o£
Lord CMtrrtineer of Scotland hath fent word,
That ftowglxs and the Englifh Rebels met
The eleuenth of this moneth, at Shrewsbury
.

And being no more in debt

to yccres,then thou,
Leades ancient Lords.and reuerent Bifhpps on
To bloody Battailes,and to hrufing Armej.
What nctier-dying Honor hath he got,
Agauift renowned Dovgl* > whofc highDeedes,

A mightic and a fcarefull Head they are,
(If Promifcs be kept on euery hand)
As euer offered foule play in a State.

King. The Earle of Weftmerland fet forth to day
With him my fonnc,Lord Uhn of Lancaftcr,

Whofe hot Incurhons.and'grcat Name in Armcs,
S<uildiers chicfe Maioririe,

And Militarie Title Capitall.
Through all the Kingdomet that acknowledge Chrift,
in

ftrir5t

A

He hath more worthy intereft to the State
Then tbou.thefiiadowof Succeflion

Thrice hath the Hotjfmr lMotj,

him to fo

render euery Glory vp,

tearc the

Now by my Scepter.and my Soule to boor,

all

Ptrctes head,

Ere brcake the fmalleft parcell of this Vow.
Kmg.
hundred thouland Rebels dye in thit
Thou fhalt haueCharge,andfoucraignc triift herein.

hourc.was Rich.trd then,
When I from France fct foot at Raucnfpurgh
And euen as I was then, it Percy now s
att to this

Holds from

on

of his time,
Reckoning from his Heart.
This, m the Name of Hcauen, I pt omifc here
Tncwhich,if I performe,and doc luruiue,
J doc befecch your Maieltic.may falue
The long- grownc Wounds of my iotemperatorc:
If not,the end of Life cancclls all Bands,
And I will dye ahundred thoufand Deaths,

Hull hereaftcr,my thrice gracious Lord,

1

fliall

Yea,eucn the

Not an Eye

But it awearic of thy common fight,
Saue mine,which hath defii d to lee thee more
Which now doth that I would not haue it doe,
M'ke blinde it felfe with foohlTi tendci ncflc.

Be more my

this

My

Slept inhisTacr. and rendrfed inch -fpert
.

redecme all

this fame Child cf Honor 3nd Renowuc,
This gallant Hotfym ,this Jl-prayfed Knight,
And your wr.thought-of Hurry chance to meet
For euery H :>nov fitting on his Helme,
Would they were multitudes,and on my head
fhamcs redoubled. For the time will come,
That I fhall make this Northernc Youth exchange
His glorious Deedes for my Indignities:
Percy is but my Faclor.good my Lord,
To engroffe vp glorious Decdes on my behalfc

-

their adnerfari

fo:

That

in June,

:

doc to

it

Which wafht away,fhall fcowre my fhamc with it.
And that fhall be the day,when ere it lights,

;

vie to

you fhall not finde

i

Heird,not regarded feenc but with fuch Eyes,
fickc and blunted withCommunttic,
AtfoordnoextraordioaricGa/c,
Such as it bent on Sunnc-hkc Maicftie,
When it fhincs feldomc in admiring Eyes
B'" rithcrdrnv^ d,and hung thci: eye-lids downe,

Being with

degenerate.

fo,

When I will weare a Garment alt of Blood,
And ftainc my fauours in a bloody Maskc

As

As Clondie men

will

I

;t

as the

art

And inthec'.efmgof fome glorious day,
Be bold to teli you, that am your So'nne,

Enfeoff d him felfe to Poputaritic
That being day ly fwailowed by mcnsEyes,
They furfeted with Honey, and began to loathe
The talte of Sweetneffc.whercof little
Mote then a littlc,is by much tco mtuh.
So when he had occafion to be iecne,

He was but

thou

Docnot thinke

And Heauen forgiuc them, that fo much haue f.vay d
Your Maiefties good thoughts away from rue

gybing Boyes,and fland thepufh

at

y

Capitulate agatnit vs,and are vp.

Pontificall,

Nt re feene,but wotulted at
And wonne by rarencfle

their mouther.,

Crowned King.

fwathing Clothes,

For this iduertifement

it

Hue dayes old.

On Wednefday next, £fan? thou fhalt fet forward
On Thurfday,wee our feluet will march.
Our meeting m Bridgenorth; and HdrryyoQ (ball march
f
Through
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Through Glocefterflii re by which account,
Our BufineCTc valued fomc twelue dayes hence,
:

WhySirfoKwhatdoeyouthiLke.Sir/^

Hofteffe.

doe you thinke

I

keepeTheeues

in my Houfe > I haue
my Husband, Man by

Our generall Forces at Bridgcnorth fhall mcctc.
Our Hands arc full of Bufwefle let's away,

Man,BoybyBoy,SeruantbySeruant:

Aduantagefeedes himfat,whilc men delay.

hayre was neuer loft

learch-d, I

:

Exeuxt.

haue enquired, fohaz
in

my houfe befojre.

the tight of

Falfl. Ye lye Hofteffe
Sardo'ph was ftWd, and loft
many a hayre ; and llebc fworne my Pocket
was pick'd
goe ro,you are a Woman,goe.
:

Hofteffe. Who I ? I defie thee : I was
aeuer call'd fo
mine owne houfe before.
Falfl. Goe to,I know you well enough.
Ho'shffe. No.Sir M»,you doc not know
me,Sir lobn :
I knowyou,Sir
you owe me Money, Sir Ioh n% and
now you picke a quarrell, to beguile me of it : I bought
you a dozen of Shirts to your Backe.
Falfl. Doulas, filthy Doulas
I haue giuen them
away to Baker* Wiues,and they haue made Boulters of
in

Inter FaMaffc and "Sardolpb
FalFl. Bardclph,

am I

not falne

away vilely,

fince this

Why

action? doe I not bate? doe I not dwindle?
myskinne hangs about me like an oleic Ladies Iooie
Gowne : I am withered like an oldc Apple iobn. Well,
laft

He

repent,and that fuddenly, while

I fhall

I

am

be out of heart fhortly, and then

in
I

fome liking :
fha!l haue no

And I haue not forgotten w hat the
of a Church is made of, I am a Peppcr-Cornc, a
Brewers Horfe,the in-fide of a Church. CompanyjVillanous Company hath beene the fpoyle of me.
Bard. Sir/#A»,you are fo frctfull, you cannot Iiue
ftrength to repent.

in-fidc

,

;

them.
I am a true Woman,Holland of
eigh
You owe Money here befides, Sir Iobn,
for your Dyet, and by-Drinkings, and Money
lent you,

HofteJfe.Now as

killings an Ell:

fourcand twentie pounds.
Falfl. Hce had his part of it,let him
p3y.
Hofteffe. Hee ? alas bee is poorc , hee hath nothing.

long.

How? Poore? Looke rpon his Face What call

Falfl

FaJfl.

Why there

make me mevry
man need to be

is it:

was

Come,fing me a bawdy Song,

as vertuoufly g»uen, as a

Gentlenot
aboue feuen times a weeke, went to a Bawdy-houfe not
aboue once in a quarter of an houre, payd Money that I
borrowed, three or fo\uc times ; lined well, and in good
compaflfe : and now I line ouc of all order, out of comI

;

;

vertuous enough, fwore

lirt!c,dic'd

pafle.
'Sard. Why, you are fo fat, Sir hbn , rhatvoumuft
needesbeeout of all compaffc; out of all rcafonable

:

ycu R.ch

Let them coyoe his Nofe.let them coyne his
Chcckes, He not pay a Denier. What,will you make a
?

Younkcr of me
but

I

haue

(lull

?

Shall I not take

my Pocket

mine

pick'd

? I

cafe io

haue

mine Inne,

loft a Scale-

Ring of my Grand-faihers.wonh fortieMarke.
haue heard the Prince tell him, I know not
Ring was Copper.
Falfl. How? the Prince is a Iacke.aSneakc-Cuppe;
and if hee were heere,I would cudgell him like a Dogee,
if hee would fay fo.
^|
I

Hofteffe.

how

ofc, that that

compaflc.Sir Iobn.
Falfl. Doe thou arrctud thy Face, and lie amend thy
Life : Thou art our, Adniirall, thou beareft the Lanterne
inthePoope, but ti* inthcNofc of thee; thou art the

Enter the frince marcbi»g,*nd Falfhjfe meets,
him, f!aji»l oh bis Jrujicbion
//<* a Ftfe.

Knight of the burning Lampe

Why,Sir 7obv my Face does you no harme.
Nojllebefwornc: I make as good vfc of it, as
taany a man doth of a Deaths-Head,ora Memento Mori.
I neuer fee thy Face.but I thinke vpon Heil fire,andZ)/«r/
that liued in Purpicj for there he is in his Robes burning,
burning. If thou wen any w.iy giuen to vcrtue,! would
fweareby thy Face f my Oath fhould bee, *By this Fire;
But thoU art altogether giuen oner; and wert indeede,
but for the Light in thy Face, the Sunne of vtterDaikc'Sard.

t

Falfl.

When thou

Night, to
catch my Horfe,if I did not thinke that thou hadft beene
an Ignis fattens ,or a Ball of Wild-fire, there's no Purchafe
in Money. O. thou art a perpctuall Triumph, aneuer•IaftingBone-firc-Light thou haft faued me a thoufand
Mirkes in Linkes and Torches, walking with thee in the
Night bctwirt Tauerne and Tauerne : But the Sack that
thou haftdrunke me, would haue bought ms. Lights as
good chcape.as the deareft Chandlers in Europe. 1 haue
maintained that Salamander of yours with fire, anytime
this two and thirtie yceres,Heauen reward me tor it.
Bard. I vVb'uld my Face were in your Belly.
Falfl. So iLould 1 be fure to be hcart-butn'd.
neffe.

ra.ift

vp Gads-Hill

FMfl. How now Lad t is the Winde in that Doore #
Muft we all march?
Bard. Yea.two and two,Newgate fa (hi on.
Hofteffe. My Lord,I pray you hcare me,
Trince. What fay 'ft thou, Miftrcfle Qmckljt How
does thy Husband ? I loue him well , hec is an honed
man.
.

:

Preihee

Falfl.

in the

What

Prince.

let

her alonc,and

fay'ft

Arras, and had

lift

to met.

thou,/4dr//

The other Night

Falfl.

.

Good, my Lord, hearemee.

Hofteffe.

1 fell

afiecpe bcere behind the

my Pocket pickt

: this Houfc is tum'd
Bawdy-houfe, they picke Pockets.
Frince. What didft thou lokjacke}
Falfl. Wilt thoubeleeueme,Ht(? Three or foureBonds
of fortie pound apeece, and a Scale-Ring of my Grand-

fathers.

Princt.

A Xrifle.fome ci ght-penny matter.

How now, Dame Partlet the Hen, haue youenquir'dyec

him,my Lord ; and I faid,I heard your
and (my Lord) hee fpeakes moft vilely of
you, like a foule-moutb'd man as hec is, »nd faid, hec
would cudgell you.
Prime. What hee did not ?
Hofl. There's ncy thcr Faith,Truth,nor Woman-hood

who pick'd my Pocket ?

in

Enter Hoftejfe.

Hofl.

Grace

So

I

fay fo

told

:

mc clfe.
Falfl.Thttet

,

h

i

.
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f^.There's no more faith in thee then a ftu'd< Prune;
nor no uiorc truth m thee, then in t dtewne For : and for
WooJjan-hood.Maid-rmnan may be the Deputies wife

Ward tothec.

ofihc

.

rlih

nor flefh;

?

a

?

Thou

man

in fayifvg fo

;

thou, or anie

Sohedothyotyriy Lord, and faydc

Faljl.

birra'n,do

woith

Go petty to horfc

this other

Hauc thirtic

owe you a thoufand pound i
Million. Thy loue is

:

Did

l,B.trdo/pk}

Fal.

'Bar.

thy

word now
:

I,

Rare words! braue world.

Hofteffc

my

brcakfaft,

Oh.I could with

as

this

?

come

:

Taucrne were my drumme.
Exeunt

ornnts.

Why //.«7?thou know'ft.as thou art but aman,I

Fal.

dare

for thousand

Money and Order for their Furniture.
The Land is burning, Percie ftands onhyCj
And either they, or we muft lower lye.

lackc. 3nd faid hee

Indeed Sir lobn, you faid fo.
lot. Yea, if he faid my Ring was Copper.
prince. I fay 'ti» Copper. Dar'fi thou bee as good

:

miles to ride yet ere dinner time.

mc ro morrow in the Temple Hall
At two a clockc in the aftcrnoone,
There fhnlt thou know thy Charge,anc! thercrcceiuc

would cudgeil yon.
fit.

,

Iacke^mcti

thonow'ftme thy loue.

my Lord,he cstU'd you

Nay

none but

laud them,! prail'c them.

frm. Gobcarethii Letter to Lord Iobn of Lancafter
To my Brother lohn. This to my Lord of Wcftmerland,

A thoufand pound faW? A
Million

a

1

J

My Lord.

'Bar.

Y ou ought him a thoufand pound.

Princt.

Rob me theExcheqUer the firft'thing thou do'ft,

Prin. "Bardo/pb.

mofl groffrly.
day,

may do

it

the Vcrtuous.

art vniuft

ray Father.and

.

man kuowes where to haue me,thou knauc thou.
Prime. Thou lay 'ft trucHoftefl*,andhe flandersthee
Ho/}.

am good Friends with

I

God be thanked for tbefe Rebels, they offend

man knowes

not where to haue her.
Hoft.

double

T>ard.

Fal.

Why? She's neither

'tis a

with vnwafh'd hands too.
Do my Lord.
Prtn, I hauc procured thee i<tcl<>,i Charge of Foot.
Fal. 1 would it had becne of Horfe. Where fhal I riride
one that can ftealc well i O, for a fine thecfci of two and
rwentic.or thereabout I am hcynoufly vnprouidcd.Wel

and do

to fay othcrvvilc.

What beattf Why an Otter.
Prin. An Otter, fir lobn>. Why an Otter

Prtn.

Fa!.

:

:

bcaft/thou knauc thou

ftill

any thing.

I

Fal.

muft

Labour.

?

fVi^.

JJtfi. Say, what

:

be good Angell to thee.
The Monie is paid backe agame,
Fal. 0,1 do not like chat paying backe,

What thin.;? why a thing to thankchcaucn on.
am no thing to thankchcaucn on, I wold thou
Heft.
fhouldftknow it 1 am an honeft mans wife and letting
thy Knighthood alide, thou nit a knauc to call mc fo.
Fal/f. Setting thy woman-hood afide,thou art a bcaft

»

O ray fweet Beefe

Prin.
I

Go you nothing: go.

Say.wh si thing? what-thing

Uo(t .

61

but,as thou art a Prince,

roaring of the Lyons

1

feare thee, as

I

feare the

Whelpe.

And why not as the Lyon ?
The King himfelfe is to bee feared

Prttice.

Fal.

Do'ft thou thinke lie fcare thcc,as
if 1

do,

let

I feare;

as the

Lyon

:

thy Father?nay

my Girdle breakc.
how would thy guttes fall about

Enter Harris Hetfpurrt, fVorceJtcr,

Ptix. 0,if it fho-Jd.

thy knees. But fura : There's no

roome for

and Dowglas.

nor Honefty,in this bofome of thine : it is all fill'd vppc
with Guttes and Midrirfc. Charge an honeft Woman
with picking thy pocket? Why thou horfon impudent

Hot. Well

The Tongues of Soothers. But a Brauer place
In my hearts louc.hath no man then your Selfc.
Nay,taskc mc to my word approuc me Lord.
Dow. Thou art the King of Honor
No man fo potent breathes vpon the ground,

:

:

:

But

:

I

will

Beard him.
Enter ATtltflenger

Hot. Do fo, and 'tis well. What Letters haft there ?
can but thanke you.
Mejf. Thefc Letters come from your Father.
Hot. Letters from him ?
Why comes he not himfelfe ?
Mef. He cannot come, my Lord,
He is greeuous ficke.»
Hot. How? haz he the leyfure ro be ficke now/
I

:

Go make ready Brcakfaft, loue thy Husban»d,
Looke to thy Seruant j, and cherifh thy Gucfts':
Thou malt find me tractable to any honeft reafon:
Thou feeft, I am pacified ftill.
I

my Noble Scot, if fpeaking truth

Should go fo generall currant through the world.
By heauen I cannot flatter : I defie

:

Nay,

faid,

A ge, were not thought flatterie,
Such attribution fhould the Dowlas hauc,
As not a Souldiour of this feafons ftarnpe,

In this fine

imboft Rjfcall, if there were any thing in thy Pocket but
Tauerne Rccknings, .Memorandums of Bawdic-houfes,
and one poore peny-worth of Sugar-candic to make thee
long-winded if thy pocket were enrich'd with anie other iniuries but thefc, I am a Villaine And yet you will
ft and to it, yoa will not Pocket vp wrong. Art thou not
afham'd?
Fal. Do'ft thouhcire Hal} Thou know'ft in the Hate
ofInnocency,^<A»w fell
and what fhould.poorc
Falflafe do,inthedayesofVillany ? Thou feeft, 1 hauc
more flefh then another man.and therefore more frailty.
You confeffe then you pickt my Pocket t
Prin. It appcarcs fo by the Story.
Fal. Hoftcffc. 1 forgiuethee

'

Faith, Truth,

prcthec be gone.
Exit Htfiefe.

Now Hal to the newes at Court for the Robbery, Lad?
How that anfwered ?

Who leades his power ?
Vnder whofc Goncrnment come they along?

In fuch a iuftling time?

t

is

f*
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::

: :

Mef. His Letters beares

his

minde^otlhis miodc.

tell

'Tis catching hithcr,euen to our

He writes me

There is not fuch a word fpoke of ia Scotland

At

Hotft.

The King himfelfe

All at one Caft

?

To

fet fo rich a

were not good

:

Golden Coates.like Images,
of fpirit as the Moncth of May,
And gorgeous as the Sunnc at Mid-furnmer,
Wanton as youthfull Goates,wiIde as young Bulls.
I faw young Hurry with his Beuer on,
His Cufhes on his tbighes,gaUantly arm d,
Rife from the ground like feathered CMirtwy,
And vaulted with fuch cafe into his Seat,
As if an Angell dropt downe from the Clouds,
To turne and winde a fierie Pegtftu,
And witch the World with Noble Horfcmanfliip,
Hotfp. No mcre.no more,
Worfe then the Sunnc in March
This prayfe doth nourifh Agues let them come.
They come like Sacrifices in their trimme,
And to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoakie Wsrre,
As

ftatcs

houre,

for therein {hould

Of all our fortunes.
Dorvg. Faith, and fo

wee fhould,

Where now remaincs a fwect reuerfion.
We may boldly fpend,vpon the hope
Of what is to come in
:

AH hot,and bleeding,wi!l wee offer them

Vpon the Maydenhcad of our Affaires.
But yet

I

The marled CM*rs

would your Father had becne

diuifion

:

It will

be thought

on

his Altar

;

fit

Who is to beare me like a Thunder-bolt,
Againft the bofome of the Prince of Wales.
Harry to Htrry, fhall not Horfe ro Horfe
Meete,and ne're part,till one drop downe a Coarfc i
Oh, that GUndovttr were come,

By fome,that know not why he is away,
That wifedome,loyaltie,and meerc

fhall

Vp to the earcs ia blood. I am on fire,
To hcare this rich reprizall is fo nigh,
And yet not ours. Come,let me take my Horfe,

here:

The Qjalitic and Hcire of our Attempt
Brookes no

full

:

A comfort of retyrement liues in this.
Hotfp. A Randcuous,a Home to flye vnto,
If that the Dcuill and Mifchancc looke biggc
fVor.

fet forth,

Glittering in

we reade
The very Bottorne,and the Soule of Hope,
The very Lift,thc very vtmoft Bound
It

pesfen hath

All plum'd like Eftridges,that with the Winde
Bayted like Eagles,hauing lately bath'd,

mayne

On the nice hazard of one doubtful!

in

The nimble-footed Mad-Cap,Prince of Wales,
And his Cumrades.that daft the World afidc,
And bid it pafic?
Vern. All furr.ifhr, all in Armes,

not his prefent wane

Seemes more then we {hall finde it.
Were it good, to fet the exact wealth of all our

what more?

And further, I haue learn'd.

Or hither-wards intended fpeedily,
With ftrong and mightie preparation.
Hotfp. He fhall be welcome too.
Where is his Sonne,

meet,

A perillous Gafh.a very Limme lopt off
is

Noharrtie:

Bttfp.

Vet*.

it

'

Feare.

V

Campe.

fo foone be

faith,it

Dreams of

Hot$, MyCoufinr*rs»»,weIc©niebyrnySouIe,
rrrs. Pray God my aewes be worth
a welcome,Lord.
The Earle ©f Weftmerland.feuen thoufand ftrong,
Is marching hither-wardi,with Prince Ithn.

here,that inward ficknefle,

diawne: nor did he thinke
To lay fo dangerous and dcare a truft
On any Soule remou'd,but on his owne.
Yet doth he giue vs bold aduertifement,
That with our fmall conjunction we fiiould on,
To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to vs t
For.as he writcs,therc is no quailing now,
Becaufc the King is certainely pofleft
Of all our purpofes. What fay you to it ?
Wot, Your Fathers ficknefle is a mayme to vs.

And yet,in

this

Enter Sir Rkhard Vtrtun.

And that his fritnds by deputation
Could not

At heart can thinke

D»m>g.

me^doth he keeps bis Bed ?
Mef. He did,ray Lord/oure dayes ere I fet forth
And at the time of my departure thence,
He was much fear'd by his Phyfician.
Wer. I would the ftatc of time had firftbeene whole,
Ere he by fickneffe had beenc vifited
His health was ncuer better worth then now.
Horfp.Skke now? droope now? this htknes doth infeft
The very Life-blood of our Enterprife,
prethee

I

: :
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f&
Wir.

:

:

:

diflike

Of our proceedings,kept the Earle from hence.
And thinke,how fuch an apprehenfion
May turne the tydc of fearcfull Faction,
And breedc a kindc of queflion in our eaufe
For well you know,wce of the offring fide,

I learned in Worcefter,as I

Muft kecpe aloofe from

He cannot draw his Power this foureteene dayes.

And

ftop

all

(trier

arbitrement,

fight-holes, cuery loope,from

The eve of reafon may pric

in

Ver. There

vpon vs

whence

is

more newes

Dowg. That's

rode along,

the worft Tidingi that

1

heare of

yet.

:

This abfence of your Father drawes a Curtaine,
That fhewes the ignorant a kindc of fcare,
Before not dreamt rf.
HotjJ). You ftrayne too farrc.
I rather of his abfence make this vfe
It lends a Luftre.and more great Opinion,
A larger Dare to your grcacLntcrprizc,
Then if the Earle were here for men muft thinke,,
If we without his hclpe.can makeaHead
To pufli againft the Kingdomc ; with his hclpc,

War.

I

Hotfp.

by my faith,that beares a

What may the

frofty found.

Kings whole Battaile reach

vnto?
Vtr.

To thirty thoufand.

Forty let it be,
Father and Glendower being both away,
The powres of »s,may feme fo great a day.
Comc.let vs take a mufter fpeedily
Hot.

My

:

Doomefday is neere; dye

all,dye merrily.

Bow. Talke not of dying,! am out of feare
Of death,or deaths hand, for this one halfc yeare.
Ext nat Omuet,

W'c (hall o're-turnc it topfic-turuy downe :
Yet ail goes wtli,yct all our ioynts arc whole.

Seen*

/

IV.
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Tut,neucr fcarc me, I am, a j vigilant as aCat,to

FtJft.

ftcale

SccenaSecunda.

Crcamc.

Prtnce.

I

hath alrcadic

fcllowcs arc thefe that come after
Falfi. Mine.Mi/.inine.

Enter Fafjtafe and. Bdrdotyh.
Taljt. 7?ardo!pb,get thee before to Couentry,

me

fill

Fdtti.

'Bard.

der,

Will you giuc me Moncy Captaine ?
Lay out, lay out.
This Bottle makei an Angell.

Lieutenant Peto mccte

me

at the

had that

If

end.

Exit.

to

fill

Faljt.

in

Warwickfhire?

My good

fits a

latter

end of a Fray, and theiwginand a kecne Gucft.

dull fighter,

,

may not be.
You giue him then aduantage.
Vern. Not a whit.
Hot(l>. Why fay you fo ? lookes he not for fupply?
It

Dotvg.

Vern, So doe wee.
His

Hotfp.

is

ccrtaine,ours

is

doubtfull.

Wore.

Good Coufin be aduis'd > ftirre not to night.

Vern.
Dong.

Doe not,my Lord.
You doc not counfaile well:

You lpcakc

it

out of fcare,and cold heart.

Doe mc no flander,Dojv^/<«: by my Life,
And dare well maiptaine it with my Life,
If wcll-rcfpeclcd Honor bid m- on,
Vern.

Nay,

I

I

hold as

counfaile with

little

weakc

feare,

A* you,my Lord.or any Scot that this day
Let it be lecne to morrow in the Battel],
Which of vs feare*.

Hues*

Doveg. Yca,or to night.

Vcm. Content.
fiotfp.

To

night,fay I.

Vern. Comc,corne,it may not be.
I wonder much, being me of fuch great leading as you are
That you fore-fee not what impediments

Drag backc our expedition

Cf my Coufin
Your Vnckle

Lord of Wcft-

Weft. 'Fatth.Sir/oAw/tisroore then time that

ftaytoo

fliall

Wee'le fight with him to Night.

Uetfp.

merland.I cvy you mercy, 1 thought your Honour had already beene at Shrewsbury.
I

were

Worcefters

Horfe came but to day,
mettall

is

aileepe,

Hotfp. So arc the Horfes of the Eneroie
In gcncrall iourney bated, and brought low

The better partot ours are
f

ii.

certaine Horfc

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull,
That not a Horfc ii halfe the halfe of himfe'lfe.

:

IV.

:

Vrrnont are not yet come vp,

And now their pride and

and you too
but my Powers are there alreadie.
TheKing,I can tell you, lookes for v 9 all: wemoftaway
all to Night.
there,

WelI,to .he

Wore.

How now bV>wne IackJ how now Quilt ?
What HaH How now mad Wag, what a Deuill

do'ftthou

wee

Vtrnon.

Enter the Prince^nd the Lord of Weftmerhnd.

Falfl.

I fcarc

%

Snter HotJpMr,W«rc*J}er,Den>g!a*>and

and the Villaines march wide betwixt the Legges, as if
they had Gyues on ; for indcede, I had the moli of them
out of Prifon. There's not a Shirt and a halfe in all my
Company : and the halfe Shirt is two Napkins tackt together, anJ thrownc oucr the fhouldcrs like a Heralds
CoatjWithout fleeucs: and the Shirt, to fay the truth,
ftolne frommyHoft of S. Albones, or the Rcd-Nofc
Inne-keepcr of Dauintry. But that's all onc,they*lc findc
Linnen enough on euery Hedge.

Princt.

Sir Iohn

Sccena Tenia.

vp the

flat.

is,

Exeunt.

I

not march through Couentry with thcm,that's

Hec

ning of a Fcaft,

had a hundred and fiftie totter'd
Prodigalls, lately come from Swine-kecping/rom eating
DraffeandHuskes. A mad fellow met me on the way,
and told me, I had vnloaded all the Gibbets, and pre ft the
dead bodyc*. "No eye hath fecne fuch skar-Crowcs^ lie
that

What,i« the King encamp'd?

Weftm.

roorncs of them that haue bought out their feruices; that

you would thinke,

,

know not where they
I am fure they neuet

long.

0(tlers,Tradc-falne, the Cankers of a calme World,and
long Peace, tenne times more dis-honorable ragged,
I

me thinkci they are exceeding

bat Sir John,

and for their barcneffe

\

Faljl.

ashadaslieuchcarethcDcuill,as a Drumme 5 fuch as
fcare the report of aCaliuer.worfcthena ftruck-Foole,
or a hurt wilde-Ducke. I preftoie none but fuch Toftcs
and Buttcr.with Hearts in their Bcllyes no bigger then
Pinncs heads, and they haue bought out their fcruiccs
And now, my whole Charge confifts of Ancients, Corpoxals,Licutenants,Gcntlcmen of Companies, Slaues as
ragged as Laz.arm in the painted CIoth,whcre the Gluttons Doggcs licked his Sorts ; and fuch, as indeed were
neucr Souldiers, but dil-carded vniuft Seruingmcn, younger Sonnes to younger Brothers, reuoltcd Tapftcrs and

and fuch haue

J,

in the field.

:

;

a Pit,a$ wcjl as better:

of me.
Prince. No, \\c befwornc.vnleffcyou call three fingers
on the Ribbcs bare. But firra,makc haftc,Percj is already

I

then an old- fae'd Ancient

fill

learn'd chat

be not afliam'd of my Souldiers, I am a
I haue mif-v»'d the Kings Prcffc damfowc't-Gurnct
got,
in exchange of a hundred and fiftic
nably. 1 haue
hundred
and odde Pounds. Ipreffcmc
three
Souldiers,
Sonncsrcnquire
Houfc-holdcrs,Yeomcn»
good
but
none
as
had
fuch
bcenc 3sk'd
Bacchelcrs,
contracted
out
me
twice on the Bancs: fuch a Commoditie of warme (hues,
pulfi.

they'le

Faith, for their poucrtie.I

Fa/ft.

Townes

farewell.

:

Powder;

poorc and barc^oo beggarly.

:

my

for

fVefim.

t

Tidrd. I will Capta-nc

foodc

tufh manjmortall men.mortall men.

and if it
Fat/t. And if it doe, take it for thy labour
make twentie , take thcrn all , lie anfwerc rhc Coynagc.
Bid

?

Prmct. J did ncuer fee fuch pittifull RafcaJ*.
Talfl. Tut,tutjgood enough to toffc: foode for Pow

a

Bottle of Sack, our Souldiers fbal! march through:wcc'lc
to Sutton-cop-hiU to Night.
'Jiard.

thinke to fteale Crcame indccd,for thy theft
made thee Butter : but tell roe,/4^whofc

1
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full

of

reft.

Wot. The

:

:

;

:

^L_^_^ffJ ^m
l

Wvri: *t he rWnbefrBPtheKing 6xc^edV6urs^
For Gods fak$,Coufin ? ftay till all corac in,

<ff

%3>gH**v the Fvrnb.

W

*

hee was perfonall in the Irifli Warre.
Tim?. TutJcaujeoiURtjohcaietbis*
rien

Then to the point.

Hotfp.

7#r Tr*n$xt '^ttntb-x turfy i £W*r
-

In ihort time

.ftr

after,

hec^iepoj'd the King.

Soone after r.hatjdep.iu'd hirn of his Life
And in the neck of that^cask't the whole State.

To make that worfe.fufrer'd

gi^iousoiters'from the King;

If you Vb'u^df'c meKeaTiftgiand refped*.

Welcom^Sir

I./

W

niter

H font

•

:

Bite {radii againfi vs like an Enerhie.-

Blunt. And Heauen defcnd,but frill 1 fhouid
So Jong as out of Limit, and true Rulr,

You

ftand foj

And

ftand agai'.iR anoynicd Maicftie.
to

in

conclufion,droue vs to fcekc out

Th'uHcadof

But to my Charge .

The King hath' fenc

Kinfman CMarch

Indcedc hit King,to be engag'd in Wales
There,withont Ranfomc,to lye forfeited :
Difgrac'cfrtie in my happie Vi&ories,
Sought to intrap me by intelligence,
Rated my Vr.ckle from the Councell-Boord,
In rage difmifs'd my Father from the Court,
Broke Oath onOath,committed Wrong on Wron<*,

sAnd would to God yoi] were of oar determination.
Some of rsTcue you well : and,fuenthofc fome
Enuie your great defcruingSjand good name,
Beciufe you arc ncr of cur qualitie,

'

his

Who is,if cuery Owner were plac'd,

.

and withalI,toprie

fafetie;

Into hi3 Title: the which wee finde
Too indirect j for long continuance,

Knew

.The nature cf your Griefes.and whereupon
Yoa coniure from the Brcft of CiuilJ Peace,
Such bold Hoftilittej teaching hisdutious Land
Audacious Cruekie. If that the King
Haueany way your good Deferts forgot-.
Which heconfcJTeih to be manifold.
He bids you name your Griefes, and with zli fpeed
You (hail haue yourdefiresjwich i-.-iccteft
And Pardon ablbiute for yojr fclfc, and thefe,
Herein mis-ied,by your fuggeftion.
HotJJi. The King is kinde

'Blunt. Shall I returtie this

Hstfr.

anfwer to the King ?

Not fo, Sir Walter.

Wee'le with-draw a while

Goe to the King,and

:

let there

be impawn'd

Some furetie for a fafe returne againe,
And in the Morning early (hall my Vncklc
Bring him our purpofe
Blunt.
Ihtffi.

Blunt.

:

and fo farewell.

would you would accept of Grace and Loue.
And't may be.lb wee (hali.
Pray Heauen you doe.
Exemt.
I

:

And well wee know, the King
Knowes at what time to promise, when to pay.

My Father, my Vnck!e,and my felfe,
Did glue him that fame Royaltic he weares
And when he was not fixe and twentie tfrong,
Sicke in the Worlds regard wretcheCjand low,
A poore vnminded Out-law, fneaking home,
My Father gaue him welcome to the (bore
And when he heard him fwearc,and vow to God,
He came but to be Duke of Lancafler,

To

Enter the Arch-Bifhop ofTurk« } and Sir MitheU.

^r^.Hie,good

begge his Peace,
of Innucencie,3nd tearmcs of Zcale;
Father, in kinde heart and p:try niou'd.

fue his Liuerie.and

My

Now,when

it

Realmc

PercciuV. Northumberland did leane ro him,

The more and idle r3me in with C?p and Knee,
Met him in BoroughSjCities, Villages,
Attended him on Bridges, flood in Lanes,
Layd Gifts before him,prorTer'd him their Oarhes,
Gaue him th?ir Heires,as Pages foliowed him,
Euen at the heeles.jn golden multitudes.
He prefenciy.as GrcatnaflTc knowes it felfe,

Tomorrow,good Sir Michellji a day,
Wherein the fortune of ten thoufand men

Mud bide the touch,

Who with them was rated flrmely too,
And comes

not in,ouer-rul'd by Prophecies,
Percy is too weake,
To wage an inftant tryail with the King.
Str Mteh. Why,my good Lord ,y ou need not feare,
There is Z^ag/^arid Lord (JMortmer.
Arch. No,cJliVriiwrrfj not there.
Sir ?/j:c. But there is MvreUke^er wfw.Lord Barry Ttrcy
I feare

That lay too heauie on the Common-wealth;
Cryes out vpon abufes,feemcs co weepe
Ouer his Countries Wrongs: and by this Face,
This fecmiogBrowof Jultice.did he winne
chat hee did angle for.

the FauonteSjthat the abfent King-

In deputation

left

the

Power of

And there is my Lord of Worcefter,
And a Head of gallant Warriors,

Proceeded further,cut me off the Head*

Of all

Shrewsbury,

And what with Ovttn Glcudawert abfence thence,

And now(forfooth) takes on him toreforme
Some certains Edidts.and fomc ftrait Decrees,

all

Sir,at

What with the neknefle of Northumberland,
Whofe Power was in the firft proportion j

me a little higher then his Vow
Made to my Father.while his blood was poore,
Vpon the naked fhore at Rauenfpurgh

hearts of

For

As I am truly giuen to vnderftand,
The King,with mightie and quick-rayfed Power,
Meetcs with Lord Harry : and I fearc,Sir Michell,

Steps

The

this fcaled Eriefc

,

too.

the Lords aiid Barons of the

MtchcU,hc*xt

1 o whom rhey are directed.
If you knew how much they doe import,
You would make haSe.
Sir Mtch. My good Lord, I guette their tenor.
Arch. Like enough you doc.

With teares

Swore him afTiltancfjand pcrferm'd

Sir

With wmged haftetothe Lord Marlrull,
This to my CouCmScreope and all the reft

Noble Gentlemen.

bchindc him hcerc,

Arsh. And
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The FirJlTartofKjpg Henry the Fourth.
but yet the King hath diawne
Land together
Wales, Lord Iahn of Lancafter,

And

exO.-J-

fo rhere

fpc laiihead of ill

The
The Prime

of

is,

tlic

and wailike Ulunt
ThcNoble
Corriuals.and
deare racn
mot
many
And
command
a,ad
Arroes.
kfl
eftimation,
Of
VVv-ft nei land,

5»r yi/. Doubr. not
esirch.

1

hope no

my

I.ord, he fhail

Icflci'

Ycc beedfull

'tis

The dangci of the tie e. You fwoic to vs,
And you did fw.eaie that Oath at Doncafter,

to fearc,

to preuent the w»>rft. Sir M'uhtVL fpecd
For if Lord Percy thriue not, ere the King
Difmifle his power, he mcancs to vifit vs

account

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate, as I
It was my Sclfc, my Brother, and his Sonne,
That brought you homc,«nd boldly did cut-darc

\

be well oppos'd

An J

When yet you were in place, and in

;

That you did nothing of purpofe'gainft the State,
Nor daime no further, then your new-falne right,
The fcateof i?4«Mr,Dukedoineof Lancafter,

To this, wc iv. arc our aide

•

rain'd

It

For he hath heard of our Confederacie,
And, 'lis but Wifcdome to make ftrong a ^?':ti :1 him :
Therefore make hart, I muft go write agairte
To other Friends and fo farcwell,Sit MicbrS. Ex'unt.
:

:

Cut

in Abort fpace,

downe Fortune fiaowring onyour bead,

fell on you,
our helpc,what with thcabfei.t King,
with theiniuries of w2nton time,
he fecming fuffcrances that you had borne,

And fuch

floud of GrcatnefTc

a

What with

Wlm
i

And

the contraflow

W hades

that held the

King

Warres,
That all in England did repute him dead
And from this fwarme of raire aduantagei,
You tockc occafion to be quickly woo d,
To gripe the generzll fway into your hand,
F (ii got your Oith to vs at Doncafter,
And being fed by vs.you vs'd vs fo,

So long

ir.

the vnlucky

Irifli

:

Enter the Ktrg, Prince ofVtlcs, Lord Ithm of E %ncsfttrt
Lxrle of lVcftmerl4unlt Str Walter Blunt
,

and

How bloodily the 'unne begins to pecre

King.

Aboue yon busky hill the day lookes pale
At his diftemneraturc.
ptm. The Somherr.e winde
Doth play the Trumpet to his purpofes,
And by his hoiiow whirling in the Leiues,
:

Fortels aTcrrpeft,ar.d

Ktng.

Then with

a

it

gull the

Cuckowes

Bird,

Wc were inforcV, for fafcto fake, to flye
Out ofy out

fight, .and raile this prefent

Head,

Whereby we itand oppofed by fuch mcancs
As you your felfe, hauc forg'd agair.ftycur fclfc,
By vnkinde vfage, dangerous cou-.tcnancc,

blutVring day.

the lofers >t

As that vngentlc

Vfcth the Sparrow, didopprclTc our Neft,
Grew by oar heeding, to fo great abulke,
T hat eucn our Loue durft not come ncere your fight
For fearc offwallowing : But with nimble wing

F.t.'fttfc.

And

fympathize,

violation of all faich aid troth

Swornc

For nothing can fceme foul tothoi'c that win.

to vs inyonger enterpr;7C.

Km. Thrfe things

The Trumpet founds,

Proclairn'd at

Enter Worcester.

indeedc you haue articulated,

Market Crofles^cad

:ti

Churches,

face the Garment of Rebellion

King.

How now my Lord cfWorfrer?

'Tis

not well

Thatyouand I fnould meet vpon (uch cearmes,
As now we meet. Youhaue decciu'dour truft,
And made vs dofTe our ear.c Robes ofPcace,
To crwfh our-o!d hmbes in vngentlc Steele
is

not well,

:

want
Such water-colours, to impaint his caufc :
Nor moody Beggars, framing for a time
Of pell-mell hauocke,and confufion.
Prtn. In both our Armies, there is many

my

yet did Jnfurrcclion

a foule

Shall pay full dcarely for this encounter,
1 f once they ioynein triall.
Tell your Nephew,
The Prince of Wales doth ioyne with all the world
In praife of Henry Perc\e By my Hopes,
:

This prtfent enterprise

:

I

To entertaine the Lagge-end of my life
With quiet houres For I do pfoteft,
:

I

that may pleafe the eye
pocrc Difcontents,
and
Changelings,
Of fickle
gape,
and
the
Elbow
at the newes
rub
Which
Of hurly burly Innouaticn

And ncucr

Lord, this is not well.
What fay you to it ? Will you again; vnknit
This churlifh knot of all-abhorred Warre?
And moue in that obedient Otbe againe,
Where you did giue a faire and naturall light,
And be no more an exhall'd Meteor,
A prodigie ofFeare, and a Pcrtent
Ot broached Mifchcefe, to the vnborne Times?
iVer. Heare me,my Liege
For mine owne part, I could be well content
This

To
With fome fine colour,

haue not fought the day of this diflike.
King. You hauc not fought it : how comes k then?
FmI. Rebellion lay in his wey,anci he found it.
1

Prin.

Pesce,Chcwet, peace.
Wot. It plcas'd your Maiefty, to tume your lookes
Of Fauour, from my Seife, and all our Houfe ;
And yet I muft remember youmy Lord,
Wc were the firft. and deareft of your Friends :
For you, my ftaffe of Office did I breaks
In RtchtrdsWrnc, and poafted day and night
To mecte you cm the way,and kifle your hand,

do not thinke

a

fet off his

head,

brauer Gentleman,

More a£Viue,valiaiat,or more valiant yong,
More daring.or more bold,is now aliue,
To grace this latter Age with Noble deeds.
Fot my part, I may fpcake it to my (hame,
I

haoeaTruantbccneto Chiualry,

And fo I hcare»htdoch account me too
Yet this before my Fathers Maiefty,
I am content that he (hall take the oddes
:

Of his

great

name and eftimation,

And will.tc faue the blood on either
Try fortune with him,

Kmg. And

lade,

in a Single Fight.

Prince of WaIea,fo dare wc venter thee,

Albeit, confaderationsinfinirc

Do
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TheErft^arto/F^n^HernytbeFoHrth.

Pomakeagatoftit :No good Worfter,no,

And an adopted name of Ptiuilcdge,

We louc our people well; eufn thofc we loue

Ahaire-brainJd Hrtflmrre, goucrn'd by a Spleen e.All his offences liue vpon my head,

vpon your Coufins part :
And w ill they take the offer of our Grace
Both he, and they,and you } yea,euery man
ShaU be my Ff iend againe, and lie be his.
So tellyout Coufin, and bring me word,}
What be will do. But if he will not yceld,
Rebuke and dread correction vvaite on vs,
And they ftiall do their Office. So bee gone,

That

arc milled

We will not now

,

*

And on his Fathers. We did traine him on,
And his corruption being tane from vs,

We

as the Spring of all, (hall pay for all :
Therefore good Coufin, let not Harry know
In any cafe, the offer of the King*

Ver. Deliuer what you will.Ilc fay

'tis

fo.

Heere comes your Cofin.

be troubled with reply,

We offer faire, take

aduifedly.

it

.

Enter.Hctjjutrrc,

Sxit IVorcefter.
Trin. It will not be accepted,on

my life,

Hot.

The Dowdas and the Hotfturre both together,
Are confident agalnft the world in Armet.
King. Hence therefore, euery Leader to his charge,
For on their anfwer will we fct on them

And God befriend
fat.

v«, as

our caufc

Exeunt,

is iuft.

Manet Prince and Falftaffe.
Hal, if thou fee me downe in the battell,

And beftride me, fo

;

'tis

JVw.Nothing but a Coloflus can do thee that frendfhip
Say thyprayers,and farewell.
Fal. I wouldit were bed time /f<«/,and all well,
Trin. Why,thou ow'llheauen a death.
Falfii Tis not due yet : I would bee loath to pay him
'

before his day. What neede I bee fo forward with him,
that call's not on me ? Well, 'tis no matter .Honor prickes
me on. But how if Honour pricke me off when 1 come
on?Howthen?CanHonourfcttooalegge?No : or an

wound?No.
Honour hath no skill in Surgerie^hen ?No.What is Honour?Aword. What is that word Honour ? Ayre ; A
trim reckoning. Who hath it ? He that dy'de a Wednesday. Dothhefeele it? No. Dothhec hearek?No. Is it

arme?No: Or take away the

greefeofa

iofenfible then? yca.to the dead.

But wil

it

not liue with

Why ? Detraction wil not fuffcr it,ther*

the liuing? No.
fore Ilenone of it.

ends

Honour

is

a

my Lord of Wcftmerland.
Vnkle, what ncwe-?
Wor, The King will bid you battell prefently.
Dow.Dcfxe him by the Lord of Weftnicrland.
Hot. Lord Dowglas Go you and tell him fo/
Dow. Marry and {hall,and vcrie willingly.
:

Extt Dowglas.

of friend (hip.

a point

My Vnkle is returned,

Deliuer vp

meere Scutcheon, and

fo

E xit

my Catechifme.

•

Wor. There is no fecming mercy in the King.
Hot, Did yon begge any ? God forbid.
Wor. I told him gently of our grecuances,
Of his Oath-breaking: which he mended thus,
By now forfwearing that he is forfworne,
He cals vs Rebels, Traitors, and will fcourge
With haughty armes, this hatefull name in vs.
Enter Dowglas.

Dow. ArrncGentlc(nen,to Armes, for I haue thrown

A branc defiance in

King Henries

teeth

And Wcftmerland that was ingag'd did beare ir,
Which cannot choofe but bring him quickly on.
fVor.

The Prince of Wale* ftepr forth before the king,

And Nephew, challeng'd you to {ingle fight.
Hot. O, would the quarrell lay vpon our heads,
that no man might draw fliort breath to day,
But I and Harry Monmouth. Tell me,tcll mee,
How (hew'd his Talking ? Scem'd it m contempt ?

And

Ver. No, by my Soule I neuer in my life
Did hearc a Chaliengc vrg'd more modertly,
:

Vnlefle a Brother fhould a Brother dare

To gentle exercife, and proofe of Armes.
He gaue you all the Duties of a Man,

Scena Secunda,

Enter Worcejler, and. Sit ^Richard Vernon.

Wor. O no.my Nephew muit not know,Sit Richard,
The liberall kinde offer of the King.
Ver.

Twetebefthedid.

ifhe maftred there a double fpirit

Of teaching,

and of learning inftantly
There did he paufe. But let me tell the World,
Ifhe oat-liue the enuie of this day,
*
England did neuer owe fo fweet a hope,

To punifh this offence in others faults
Suppofition.al! our hues, fhal! be ftucke full ofeyes
For Tteafon is but trulted like the Foxc,

So much mifconftrued in his Wantonfteffe*
Hot. Coufin* I thinke thou att enamored

j

On his Follies neuer did I hcare
Of any Prince fo wilde at Liberty.

Who ne're fo tame, fo chcrifht,snd Iock'd vp,

:

:

But be he as he will, yet once ere night,
I will imbrace him with a Souldiers arrne,
That he fhall fhrinke vnder my curtefie.

Lookc how he can, or fad or merrily,
Interpretation will mifquote our lookes,

And we Cball feede like Oxen at a ftall,

Armc,armewith fpeed. And Fel!ow's,Soldicrs,Friends,
what you haue to do,
That I that haue not well the gift of Tongue,
Can

The better chcriflit, ftiil the nearer death.
My Ncphcwes trefpafle may be well forgot,
It

He made a bluthing citall of himfelfe,
And chid his Tre want youth with fuch a Grace,
As

Wor, Then wcare all vndonc.
It is not poffible, ic cannot be,
The King would keepe his word in louing vs,
He will Oifpeft vs ftill, and finde a time

Will haue a wildc trickc of his Anceftors

Triuim'd vpyour praifes with a Princely tongue,
Spoke your deferuings like a Chronicle,
Making you euer better then his praife,
By (till difpraifing praife, valew'd with you :
And which became him like a prince indeed,

Better confider

hath the excufe ofyouth,and hcate of blood,
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Can lift your blood vp

Muffins where they are pepper 'd : there's not three ofmy
i y o. left aliue, and they for the Townes end, to beg during life. But who comes heere t

wit! 1 perfwafion.

Enter* {^(eflengtr*

My Lord,beere arc Letters for you.

Mcf*

cannot rcadc them now.
OGcntlemen, the time of life is fliort

Hot.

Enter the Prince.
/V*.What,ftand'ft thou idle here?Lend

I

me thy fword,

Many a Nobleman likes ftarke and ftiffe

To fpend that fhortnefle bafcly.werc too long.
If life did ride vpon a Dials point,

Vndcr the hooucs of vaunting enemies,

Whole deaths are vnreueng

of an houre,
Scill ending
Hue
to
rreadc
on Kings:
liuc,
we
And if we
Ifdyc;braucdcath,when Princes dye with vf.
Now for our Confcienccs, the Armes is faire,
When the intent for bearing them is iuft.
at the arriuall

d.

Prcthy lend

me thy fword

O H*l,l prcthee giuc me leaue to breath awhile:

Fal.

Turke Gregory ncuex did fuch deeds in Armes, as I haue
done this day. I haue paid Percy ,1 haue made bim fore.

He is

Prin.

indeed,and liuing to

thee

kill

Iprethec lend me thy fword,
Falfi. Nay Hal, if Percy bee aliue, thou getil not xaf

Enter Another <JM.e$engcY

My Lord prepare, the King comes on space.

Mef.

7l

thanke him, that he cuts me from my talc:
For I profcfTe not talking: Oncly this,
Let each man do his belt. And heerc I draw a Sword,
Whofc worthy temper 1 intend to Itaine
With thebeft blood that I can mcetc withall,

Sword ; but

In the aducnture of this perillous day.
!^ow Efperance/Vjr/, aud fet on :

7 hrowej it at him. 0
Fal. I $ Percy be aliue, lie pierce hirm if he do come in
my way,fo if he do not, if I came in his (willingly) let
him make a Carbonado of mc; I like not fuch grinning
honour as Sir Walter hath Giue mce life, which if I can

Hot.

I

Prin.
Fal.

thy name,that

tell

What, is it

:

if not,honour

art a

And thou (halt finde a King

King. Iprethee Harry withdraw thy

felfe, thoublee
too much.- Lord Iohn efLancafier,go you with him.
P. lob. Not I,my Lord,vnleflc I did bleed too.
Prin. I befecchyour Maicfty makevp,
Leaf] you retirement do amaze your friends.

deft

that will rcucnge

is

flainejhen enters Hotfpnr.

O Dowglas, hx&ft. thou fought at Holmcdon thus

I will do fo
Lord of Wcftmerlandleadehim to his Tent.
iVefi. Come my Lord, He leadc you to your Tent.
Prin. Lead me my Lord? I do not need your helpe j

King.

lies

the king

Where?

And heaucu forbid a fhallow fcratch fhould driue
The Prince of Wales from fuch a field as this,

Dow. Heerc.
Hot. This Dowglas} No,I

know

this face full well

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Tilunt,

Where ftain'd Nobility lyes troden on,
And Rebels Armes triumph in maffacrcs.

Scmblably furnifl)'d like the King himfelfe.
Dow. Ah foolc go with thy foule whether it goes,
A borrowed Title haft thou bought too deere.
Why didft thou tell me, that thou wcr't a King i
Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coats.
'Dow. Now by my S word,I will kill all his Coates,
He murder all his Wardrobe pecce by pcece,
Vntill I meet the King
the day.

this way lics,for heaueas fake come.
By heaucn thou haft deceiu'd me ^ancafler,
did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a fpirit

Our duty
Prin,

I

Before,

?

:

lou'd thee as a Brother, Iohn

King.

I

I

Exeunt

Prin.

O this Boy, lends mettall to vs all.

could fcapc (hot-free at London.I fear

here's

no

{'coring,

Sir Walter 'Blunt y

Exit.

Enter Dowglas.

but vpon the pate.Soft

there's

;

do refpedt thee as my Soule.
faw him hold Lord Percy at the point.

With luftier maintenance then I did looke for
Of fuch an vngrownc Warriour.

oilarum, and enter Falflaffe folies.

who are you

I

But no w,

Hot. Vp,andaway,
full fairely for

We breath too long: Come coda Weftmerland,

loh.

:

the (hot hecre

:

My

Dow. All's done,aU's won,here breathlcs

I

and tber'i an

ofWeJlmerland.

ncucr had triumphed o're a Scot.

Though

for,

t/flarHmjexcurftons y enter the King tthe Princet
Lord John ofLancafler, and Ear le

Lords Staffords death.

Fal.

comes vnlook'd

King.

Bin. I was not borne to yeeld, thou haughty Scot,

ftand

Exit.

Scena Tertia.

?

Vnlefle thou yeeld thee at a Prifoncr.

Our Souldiers

and dally now.

Exit

:

Hot.

ieft

end.

They tell thee true.
Dow. The Lord of Stafford deere to day hath bought
Thy likeneffc for infted of thee King Harry,
This Sword hath ended him, fo fhall it thee,

I

time to

:

faue, fo

Blunt.

Hot.

a

the battell thus,

me, that thou

Fight, Blunt

There's that will Sacke a City.

:

Vrtnce drawes out a "Bottle of Sacke.

me?

thus y croffeft

thou fceke vpon my head
then my name is Dowglas t

Becaufe fome

:

hot

25 hint

in battel

What honor doft

Dow. Know
And I do haunt thee in

'tis

:

For hcauen to earth,iome of vs neuer fhall,
A fecond time do fuch a curtcfie.
7 bey embrace } the Trumpetsfound, the King entereth
with bis power, alarum vnio the bat tell. Then enter

is

Hal,

I

Prin.

:

Dowglas, and Sir Walter

my Piffoll if thou wilt.
me What, is it in the Cafe f

it

The

Sound all the lofty Inftrumer.ts of Warre,
And by that Mulkke,lct vs all imbrace

2?/*«Whac

take

Giue

Dow. Another King?They grow

Honour for you

I

no vanity, I am as hot as molten Lead, and as hcauy too jheauen keepe Lead out of race, I heede no more
weight then mine owne Bowellcs. I haue led my rag of
here's

like Hydra's heads:

am the Dowglas, fatal! to all thofe

That weare thofc colours on them. What art thou
That counterfeit'ft the perfon of a King ?
King.The King himfelfe who DevgUt grieues at hart
:

So

V.

ii.
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So many of his flvadowes thou haft met,
And not the very King. I haue two Boyes
ScekcTcrcj and thy felfe about the Field :
But feeing thou fall'ft on me fo luckily,
I will aflay thee

A Kingdome for
But

This Earth that beaies the dead"/
ft out a Gentleman,
If thou wer'tfenfibJe of curtefie,
I (hould not make fo great a fhew of Zcalei
But let my fauour9 hide thy mangled face,
And cuen in thy behalfe,Ile thanke my felfe

.

the K.being in danger,

Enter Prince.
Prin.

Neucr

Hold vp they head

to hold

Of valiant

it

vp ngaine

:

vile

Scot,or thou art like

the,Spirits

She\rly JtajfordSBlunt ,arc in

my Armes;

Prince of Wales that threatens thee,
ncuer promifeth, but he mcanes to pay.

It is the

Who

Cheerely My Lord: how
NtcheUt Garvfey hath for fuccour

And fo hath Qifton

:

Death hath not

fent,

Though many

,King. Stay, and breath awhile.
loft

could haue better fpar'd

I

lie to CUfton ftraight,

Thou haft redectrf d thy

Fordoing thefefayre Rites ofTcnderntfle.
Adieu,and take thy praife with thee to heauen
'
Thy ignoroy fleepc with thee in the graue,
But not remembrcd in thy Epitaph.
What? Old Acquaintance? Could not all this flefh
1
Keepe in a little lifer Poore lacke,farewell

ftrucke fo fit a Deere to day,
dearer in this bloody Fray :

Jmbowell'd will I fee thee by and by.
blood,by Noble Perete lye.

opinion,

Till then, in

And Ihew'd

thou mak'ft fame tender of my life
In this fake refciic thou haft brought to mcc.
beauen, they did me too much injury,
Prtn.

Exit.

Falflaffe rtfetb vp.

ImboweU'd? If thou imbowell nice to day, lie
powder me.and eat me too to morow,

1 .?//?,

O

gtue

you

lcaue to

That euer faid hearkned to your death.
Ifit were lb, I might haue let alone
The infulting hand of Dwgfas ouer you,
Which would haue bene a> fpeedy in your end,

'Twaj time to coumerfet, or that hotte Termagant S:or,
had paid trie fcot and lot too. Counterfeit? I am no counterfeit; to dye, is tobe a counterfeit, f'orlceisbut the

As all the poyfonousPotior.i hi the world,
And fau'd the Treacherous labour of your Sonne.

to counterfeit dying, when a

J

K. Make vp

Hot.

to fitftonjlc to Sir Nicholas Gattjey. txit

My name

Prin.Why

then

is

I

Harrk

Perae.

fee a very valiant rebel

man.who hath net the life of a man ; But
man thereby liueth,is to be

counterfeit of a

Lntrr Hut finer.
Hot. If I miftake not, thou arc Hrrry Monmouth.
Prin. Thou fpeak'ft as if I would deny n y name.

of that name,

no counterfeit, but the true and perfect image of life indcede. The better part of Valour, is Difcreuonj in the
which better parr, I haue fused my life. I am aftraidc of
this Gun-powder Percy though he be de.:d. H jw if hce
fhould counterfeit too, and nfc? lam afraid hre wculd
prouc thcbettei counterfeit. therefore ile make him hire.yea, and lie fwearc 1 kill'd him. Why may net hce rife as

I am the Prince of Walcs,and thinke not Tercy,
To (bare with me in glory any more

fees fr.e.Therefore firra,with a

Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Sphere,

come you along me.

well as

:

I

Nor can one England brookc a double rciguc,

Of Harry Percy ,and the Prince

of Wales.
Harry, for the hotire is come
To end the one of vs; and would to heauen,
Thy name in Amies, were now as great as mine.
Hot.

Nor

Pr 'm.

He make

it

greatir.ere

I

part

'Enter palfiafe.
Pal. Well faid Hdj.o it Hal. Nay you fhallfindeno
Boyes play heerej can tell you.
Enter Do&glas Joe fights with Falfiaffewhofals dotttt
as ifhe were dead.The Pnnce kiffet h Percte.
Hoi. Oh Htrry.ihoa haft rob'd me of my youth :
I better brooke the loffe of brittle life,
Then thoie proud Titles thou haft wonne of me,
They wound mv rhoghts worfe,then the fword ray riclh.
But thought's the flaue ol'Life.and Lifetimes foolcj
And Time, thac takes furuey of all the world,
Muft rnue a ftop. O, I could Prophetic,
But thac'thc Earth, and the co'd hand of death,
Lyes on my Tongue No Percy. thou art duft
And food for——
Prm, For Wcrmes s braue Percy .Farewell great heart:
:

I.l-wcau'd

Ambirion,how much

arr

:

Nothing confutes me but eyes, and no-boJie

new wound in your thigh
T*k:s h'ctfinrre jr. hia hike.
Enter Prince and lohn of L. zr.cf.fi cr.
Come Brother hhn i full brauely haft thou fhiht

thy M-idcn fword.
lohn. But foftjwho haue we heere ?
Did you not tell me this Fat man was dead

ftisll it

from thee,
And all the budding Honors on thy Oeft,
He crop,toii!ake a Garland for my head.
Fight.
Hot. I canno longer brookc thy Vanities.
Prin.

i

better man.

a

O, I fliould haue a heauy mifle of thee,
If I weremuch in louc with Vanity.

They Tight JDorvglas fiyeth.
fare's your Grace ?

Sir

:

Earthl

Bcares not aliue fo

fo defend thy felfe.
thou art another counterfeit
And yet infaith thou bear ft thee like a King
But mine I am furc thou art,whoere thou be,

7 hey fight ,

vileft

roome enough

Is

TJoxv. 1 fcare

And thus I win thee.

was too fmall a bound

it

now two paces of the

thou fhruuke?

I

I prcthec fpeake,

we will not trull

aliue ?

our eyes

Without our eares. Thou art not what thou fcem'ft.
Pal. No, that's certaine I am not a double man but
:

if

I

cy
kill

:

be not lacke Faljtaffej.hcn. am I a Iacke There is Peryour Father will do me any Honor,fo: if not,let him
:

the next

Dukc,Ican

Pw/f himfelfe.

Ilooketobceither Earleor

allure you.

Why ,Percy

my

and faw rhee dead.
the world is giucn
to Lying? I grauntyou I was downe, and out ofBteath,
and fo was he, but werofeboth at aninftant, and fought
alonghourc by Shrewsburie docke. If may bee belceued,fo;if not,lct them that fhould reward Valour, bcarc
Prin.

I

kill'd

felfe,

Fal. Did'ft thou? Lord, Lord,

how

1

the finne
I

owne heads, lie take ton my death
wound in the Thigh if the man v v ere awould deny it, I would make him caie a piece
vpon

gaue him

liue,and

their

this

•

of my fword.
John. This is the ftrangeft Tale that e're

When that this bodie did containe a fpirit,

?

faw him dead,
Breathlcfle,and bleeding on the ground:'Art thou
Or is it fantafie that playes vpon our eye-fight ?
Prin. I did,

pT:n.

This

is

I

heard.

the fttaugeft Feilcw,Brother lohn.

Come

V.

iv.
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Come bring your luggage Nobly on your backe
For my part,tf a lye may do thee grace,
Ilcgil'd

ii

with the happieft tearmes

I

:

73

And I embrace this fortune patiently,

t

Since not ;o be auoyded, it fals on mee.
King, Beate Worceftertodcath ) and£'mf#»too:

haue.

Other Offender a we will paufc rporu

The Trumpetr found Rctrcat,the day is ours

Exit Wwctfur Mid Vernon,

How goes theField?

Come Brother, let's tothenighcfVofthefieM,
To fee what Friends sure !iuing wwho are dead

Exeunt

.

F*t* He

follow at they fay^ for Reward..

Hcc

Nobleman (hould do.

!"

The-Nobie Scot Lord D$*glAs y when hcc faw

Prin.

Tbc
The Noble Ptfrf7flaine,and

ail

his

Extt

That the purfucrs tooke him* At roy Tent
The DowgUs ts, and 1 befeecb your Grace.
1 may difpofe of him.
King.
Prin.

With all my heart.
Then Brother hhn of Lancafter,

To you this honourable bounty

(hail

belong

Go to the Dowgfas^nd dchuer him

The Trumpetsfound,

Vp to his plcafure, ranfomlefle and free

Enttr the King^Prince of(Vales. Lord Iohn of LancafitTf
Esrle ofweftmerltnd, with Worcefter

&

His Valour fhewne ypon our Crefts to day,
Hath taught vs how to cherifh fuch high deeds,
Eucn in the bofome of our Aducrfarics.
King. Then this remaines that we diuide ow Power.
You Sonne /<j£»,and my Couiin Weftmerland
Towards Yorkc (hall bend you.with your dcereft fpeed

"Vtrnon Prifoners.'

Thus euer did Rebellion

finde Rebuke.
Worcefter^did we not fend Grace,
Pardon and ccarmes of Lone to all of you *
And woulcTftthou turne our offers contrary ?

:

Ill-fpinted
,

Milufe the tenor of thy

men,

Vpon the foot of fcare,fled with the reft
And falling from a hill, he was fo brui?'d

SctenaOuarta*

King.

,

To mcetNorthumberland,and the Prelate Scrotpt*
Who(as wc

Kmfmans truft ?

he3rc)are bufily in Armes.

Three Knights vpon our party flaine to day,

My Sclfe, and you Sonne Harry will towards Wales,

A Noble Earlejind many a creature elfe,

To fight with G/endewer^nd the Earle of March.

Had bcene ahuc thii/houre,

Rebellion

thou had'ft truly borne
Betwixt out Armies, true Intelligence.
War. What I haue done, my fafety vrg'd

.

fortune of the day quite turn'd fromhim,

that re-

wards mf,(jeiuenTcward Kin*, jfl do grow great again.
He grow leffe ? For He purge, andleaue Sacke, andliue
clcanly,as a

~

m this Land (hall lofe his way,
Meeting the Checkc of fuch another <jay

If like a Chrirtiari

me to,'

And fince this Birfinefle fo faire is dene,
Let v s not leaue till all our owne be wonne.

FINIS.
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Exeum.

The Second Part

"

"

\

:
:

of Henry the Fourth,

Containing his Death and the Coronation
:

of King Henry the Fife.

zJfBus Triwus.

Secern

Indvction.

Trima.

ScenaSecunda.
r

Enter Tumour.

Enter Lord Bardo/fei and the Porter.

Pen your Eares For which* of you will ftop
The vent of Hearing,when loud Rumor fpeakes?
I, from the Orient, to the drooping Weft
(Making the winde my Poft-horfc) ftill vnfold
The A&s commenced on this Ball of Earth,
Vpon my Tongue, continuall Slanders ride>
The which, in eucry Language, I pronounce,
'Stuffingthe Eares of them with falfe Reports

L.Har.

:

Who keepes the Gate hecre hot ?

Where is the Earle?
Por. What (hall I

fay you are ?

Bar. Tell thou the Earle

That the Lord Bardolfe doth attend him heere.
Per. His Lordfhip

Plcafe

And

of Peace, while couei t Enmitie
(Vnder the fmileo£Safety)wounds the Wotid :
And who f?ut Rumour, who but one!y I
Makcfcarfull Mutters, and prepar'd Defence,
Whil'ft the biggc yeare, fwolnc with fome other, griefes,
Is thought with ehilde, by the ftcrne Tyrant, Warre,
And nofuch matter? Bymour, is a Pipe
I fpeakc

it

,

walk'd forth into the Orchard,
your Honor, knocke butat the Gate,
is

be himfelfc will anfwer.
Enter Northumberland.

<

L .3ar.

Heere comes the Earle.
Nor. What newes Lord Bardolfe} Tiu'ty minute now
Should be the Father of fome Stratagem;
The Times are wildc Contention (like a Horfc
Full of high Feeding) madly hath broke loofe,
:

And bearcs downe

Blowne by Simmies. Tcloufics, Conicdhrres;

all

before him,

Hath beaten downe yong Hotjpurre ,aud hisTroopes,
Quenching the Same of bold Rebellion,
Euen with theRebels blood. But what meant I

L.Bar. NobleEarle,
I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury.
Nor. Good,and heauen will.
L.Bar. At good as heart can wifh:
The Kingis almoft wounded to the death :
And in the Fortune of my Lord your Sonne,
Prince Harrie flaine out-right : and both the Bluntt
Kill'dby the hand of ZJo*^/.*/. Yong Prince Iohtt t
And Weftmcrland, and Stafford,fled the Field,
And Harrie Monmouth's Brawne (the Hulke Sit Uhn)
Is prifoner to your Sonne, O.fuch a Pay,
(So fought, fo foliow'd, and fo fairely wonne)

To fpeakc fo true at firft My Office is
To noyfc abroad, that Harry CMonmoHth fell

Came not, till now, to dignifie the Times
Since Ca/ars Fortunes.

And of fo cafie, and fo plaine a flop,
That the blunt Monfter, with vncounted heads,

The ftill difcordant, wauering Multitude,
Can play vpon it. &ut what ncede I thus
My well-knovvne Body to Anathomize

Among my houfhold ? Why is Rumour hcere ?
I

run before fting Harries .victory,

Who in a bloodie field by Shrewsburie

Vnder the Wrath of Noble Hotjpnrres S word

Nor.

And that the King, before the Dawgiat Rage
Stoop'dhis Annointed head, as low as death.
This haue I rumour' d through the peafant-TowiieSj
Betweene the Royall Field of Shrewsburie,
And this Wormc-eaten-Hole of ragged Stone,
Where Hotfrttrres Father, old Northumberland,
Lyes crafty ficke. The Poftes come tyring on,

And not a man of them brings

,

deriu'd?

A Gentle/can well bred,and of good name,
That freely render'd me thefe newes for true.
Nor. Heere comes my Scruant Trauers ^hotd I
kQtrTuefday laft, to liften after Newes.

fent

EnterTrauerj*

other newet

L.'Bar.

Then they haue learn'd of Me. From Rumours Tongues,
They bring fmooth-Comforts-falfe, worfc then Truewrongs.

How is this

Saw you the Field? Came you from Shrewsbury ?
L.Bar. fpakc with one (my L.)that came frd" thence,

My Lord,I ouer-rod him on the way,

And he is furnifh'd with no certainties,
More then he (haply )may rctaile from me.
Nor, Now Trauers, what good tidings comes ft 5 yoo?

Exit.

Tra.

Induct,

i
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Tra.
V\»th ioyfull tydings; and (being better hors'd)
Ouc-rod me. After him, came fpurring head
A Gentleman (almoft fore-fpent with fpeed)

Thou Oiak'ft thy

:

:

Mor,

Rcnd'ring faint quittance (wearied,and out-breath'd)
To Henrie Monmouth ,whofe fwift wrath beate downc
The neuer-daunted Percie to the earth.
From whcncc(with Iife)hr neucr more fprung ?p;
In few; his death (whofc

Euen
Being bruited once,
Tratters

;

Speake at aducnturc. Looke,here comes* more Ncwes.

Nor, Yea, this mans brow, like to a Title-Icafe,
<ore-tels the Nature of a Tr agicke Volume
So looks;* the Strond s when the Imperious Flood
lath leftawitneft Vfurpation.

:

Of thofc that turn'd their backes

How doth my Sonne,and Brother?

Is,

and

in his flight.

King hath wonnc and hath
:

fept out

the

Conduct of yong Lancaftcr
3

North. For this,I Hiall haue time enough to
and this ncwes
InPoyfon,thereis Phyficke

mourn e,

:

(Hauing beenc wcll)that would hauc made me ficke,
Being ficke,hauc in fome meafure,made me well.
And as the Wretch,whofc Fesuer-weakned ioynts,
Like ftrcngthleffc HindgeSjbuckle vndct life8
.

it.

:

Impatient of his Fit, breakes like a Hre
Out of his keepers armes : Euenfo, my Limbes
( Weak'ned with grceft) being now inrag a with grecfe,

Hence therefore thou nice f rutch.Gauntlet
now/with
ioynts of Steele
A
Muft gloue this hand. And hence thou fickly Quoife,
Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

Are

this Praife,

Ending with Brother, 3onne,and all are dead.

thrice thcmfclues.

fcalic

Mor. ^wgiMUhuing.tndyourBrotbefjyet:
But for my Lord, your Sonne.
North. Why,heis dead.
See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath :
Hethat but fearcs the thing,he would not know,
Hath by Inftin&,knowledgc from others Eyes,
That what he feard, is chane'd. Yet fpeake(M*rftf»)
Tell thou thy Earlc.hisDiuination Lies,

Which Princes.flefh'd with Conqueft.ayroe

Now binde my Browes with Iron

To frowne vpon th'enrag'd Northumberland.
Let Heauen kifle Earth now let not Natures hand
Keepc the w ilde Flood confio'd Let Order dye,
And let the world no longer be a llagc
To fcede Contention in a ling'ring Aft:
But let one fpirit of the Firft-bomc C*ine
:

:

gainfaid

.

I.

to-hit.

,nd approach

The raggcd'ft houre,that Time an j Spight dare bring

And I will take it, as a Iwect Difgrace,
An,d make thee rich, for doing mc fuch wrong.

Mm* You are too great, to be (by me)

:

And Wellmerland This is the Ncwes at fulh

.

blow away

that the

Vnder

thy Errand.

Your Sonne did thus, and thus
Your Brother, thus So (ought the Noble Dowglvu9
Stopping my greedy eare,wjth" their bold deeds.
But in the end (to ftop mine Eare indeed)
haft a Sigh, to

Scot,

A fpeedy power, to encounter you my Lord,

Cbeeke

Euen fuch a man, fo faint,fo fpiritleflc,
So dull, fo dead in looke, fo woe-be-gone,
Drew Pi Urns Curtaine,in the dead of night,
And would hauc told him, Halfe his Troy was b«rn*d.
But Priam found the Fire.ere he his Tongue

Thou

,

The fumme ofall,

in Fcare, was todke.

Stumbling

This, thou would'ft fay

a

t

To fright our party.

ere thou report'ft

the reft

(The bloody DowgUs) whofe well-labouring fword
Had three imes flainc th'appearance ofthe King,
Gan vaile his ftomacke, and did grace the fhame

Monont did'ft thou come from Shrewsbury ?•
Mot. I ran from Shrewsbury (my Noble Lord)
Where hateful! death put on his v glieft Maske

my Percics death,

all

Turn'd on thcmfelucs, like dull and hcauy Lead
And as the Thing, that's heauy in it fclfc,
Vpon enforcement,flyes with greateft fptfede,

Too foone ta'nc prifoner and that furious

-i

Say

I,

his Farty ftcefd

abated,

So did our Men,heauy in Hotjpnrres ioflc,
Lend to this weight, fuch hghtnefle with their Feare,
That Arrowes fled not fwifter toward their ayme,
Then did our Soldiers (ayming at their fafcty)
Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worccficr

Enter {Morten.

tell

fire,

From thebeft temper'd Courage in his Troopcs.

Which once,in him

Tongue, to

a

Campe)
tooke fire and heate away

For from his Mettle, was

of Loffe f

whitenefle in thy

fpirit lent

to the dulleft Peazant in his

He was fome
The Horfe he rode-on and vpon my life

And

I

would to heauen, I had not feenc.
But thefe mine cyes,fawhim in bloody ftate,

Who, he?

apter then thy

I

That," which I

hielding Fellow, that had ftolne

I s

cannot thinkc(my Lord)your fon is dead.
am forry» I {hould force you to beleeue

h.'Bur.

:

North,

Fcare, or Sinne,,

Rcmcmbred, knolling a departing Friend.

Staying nc longer queftion.
North. Ha?Againe»
Said he yong Htrrte Pwjw Spurre was coid ?
(Of HaN^wTf.cold-Spurre?) that Rebellion,
Had met ill lucke ?
L.'Btr* My Lord He tell you what,
If my yong Lord your Sonne,haue not the day,
Vpon mine Honor, for a filken point
lie giue my Barony. Ncucr ialke of it.
Afrr. Why (hould the Gentleman that rode by

Thou trctnbl'ft; and the

it

Hath but a loofing Office and his Tongue,
Sounds cucr after as a fullen Bell

He feem'd in running, to deuoure the way,

L.*B*r.

head, and hold'ft

And he doth iinnc that doth bciye the dead
Not he, which fayes the dead is not aliue
Yet the firft bringer of vnwelcome Ncwe$

Againft the panting tides of his poors lade
Vp to the Ro well head* and ftarting fo,

inftances

75

Tofpeakea truth. If he befiaiue 5 fay fo
The Tongue offends not, that reports his death

horfe.

He ask d the way co Cheftcr And of him
I did demand what Ncwes from Shrewsbury
He told me, that Rebellion had ill lucke.
And that yong Harry Perries Spurre was cold.
With that he gaue his able Horfe the head,
And bending forw ards ftrookc his able heeles

Giae then wch

:

Your Spirit is too true, your Fearcs too certaine.
North. Yet for all this,fay not that Perries dead.
I fee a Change ConfefTton in thine Eye

My Lord,Sir Ubn VmfieuiS turn'd mc backc

That ftopp'd by me, to breath his bloodied

:

i.
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7<?
'Rcignc in

:

bofomes, chac each heart being fee

compounded Clay-man, is not able
to inuent any thing that tends to laughter, more then
I
inuent,oris inucnted on me. I am not onely witty in my
fclfc, but the caufe that wit is in other men. I doe
heerc

braine of this foolifh

On bloody Courfes, the rude Scene may end,
And darknefle be

the buri»r of the dead.
(Honor.
LB'ar. Sweet Earle,diuorce not wifedom from your
7Hor, The Hues of all your louing Complices
Leane-on your health, the which if you giuc-o're
To ftormy PafTion, mutt perforce decay.
You caft th euent of arre(my Noble Lord)

walke before thee, like a Sow, that hath o'rewhelm'd

If the Prince put thee into my Scruicc for any other reafon, then to fct mee off, why then I

W

haue no iudgement. Thou horfon Mandrake, thou art
to be wornc in my cap, then to wait at my heeles. I
was neuer mann'd with an Agot till now but I will fette
you neyther in Gold, nor Silucr, but in vildc apparell.and
fend you backe againe to your Maftcr, for a Icwell. The
Iuftenall(ihc Prince your Mafter) whofcChinis not yet
fledg'd, I will fooner haue a beard grow in the Palme of
my hand, then he fhall get one on his cheekc yet he will
notfticketofay,hisFaccisaFace-Royall. Heauen may
finifh it when he will, it is not aJiaire amifle yet
he may
keepeitftillataFace-Royall, for a Barber fhall neuer
came fix pence out of it; and yet he will b* crowing, as if
he had writ man euer fince his Father was a Batchcllour.
Hemaykeepc his owne Grace, but he is almoft out of
mine, I can afTure him. What faid M.Dombledon, about
the Sat ten for my fhort Cloake,and Slops ?
Pag. He faid nr,you fhould procure him better AfTu-

And fumm'd theaccomptof Chan ce,bcfore you faid

fitter

Let vs make head It was your prefurmizc,
That in the dole of blowci,your Son might drop.
You knew he walk'd o're perils, on an edge
:

;

:

More likely to fall in, then to get o're:
You wereaduis'd his flefh was capeablc

!

Of Wounds, and Scarres
;

;

and that

his

forward Spiric

:

Would lift him, where moft trade of danger rang'd,
Yec did you fay go forth and none of this
(Though ftrongly apprehended) could rcftraine
:

:

The ftifre-borne Action What hath then befalnc ?
Or what hath this bold enterprise bring forth,
More then that Being, which was lite to be ?
:

L.Bar.

Knew

that

We all that arc engaged to this lofle,
we ventur'd on fuch dangerous

Seas,

we wrought out life,was ten to one
And yet we ventur'd for the gainc propos'd,
That

if

Choak'd the refpeft of likely perill

rancc.then Hardolfc

Arch-bifhop of Yorke

With well appointed Powres he js a man
:

:

Who with a double Surety bindes his Followers.

Taking-vp, then they muft ftand vpon Sccuritic : I
had as here they would put Rats-bane in my mouth, as
offer to ftoppe it with Security. I loqk'd hce fhould haue
fent me two and twenty yards of Satten (as I am true
Knight) and he fends me Security. Well,hc may flcep in
Security, for he hath thehorne of Abundance : and the
lightncffcofhis Wife fhines through it, and yet cannot
he fee,though he haue his owne Lanthorne to light him.
Where's 'Bardolfe}
Pag. He's gone intoSmithficldto buy your worfhip
ncfi

My Lord (your Sonne)had onely but theCorpcs,
But fhadowes, and the (hewes of men to fight.
For that fame word(Rebcllion) did diuide
The action of their bodies, from their foulcs,
'And they did fight with queafincfle, conftrain'd
As men drinke Potions; that their Weapons only
Seemed on our fide but for their Spirits and Soules,
This word (Rcbelhon)it had froze them vp,
As Fifh are in a Pond. But now the Bifhop
:

Turnes Infurre&ion to Religion,
SupposM fincere,and holy in his Thoughts
He's follow' d both with Body,and with Minde
And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blood
Offairc King Richard, fcrap'd from Pomfret ftones,
Deriues from heauen.his Quarrell.and his Caufe
Tels them,he doth beftride a bleeding Land,
Gafping for life, vndct grat Bttflingbrooke,
And more,and leflc.do flocke to follow him.
North. I knew of this before. But to fpeake truth.
This prefent greefe had wip'd it from my minde.
Go in with me.and councell euery man
The apteft way for fafety, and reuenge
Get Pofts.and Lettcrs.and make Friends with fpeed,

a horfe.
Fal.

:

Neuer

fo fcw,nor neuer yet

& yours,

Let him bee damn'd like the Glutton, may his
hotter,a horlon Achttophel ; a Rafcally-y caforfooth-knaue,to beare a Gentleman in hand, and then
ftand vpon Security ? The horfon fmooth-patcs doc now
weare nothing but high (hoes, and bunches of Keyes at
their girdles and if a man is through with them in ho-

vp

is

Bond

Vol.

:

c

he wold not take his

Tongue be

hearc for certaine, and do fpeakc the truth

The ger.t

:

he lik'd not the Security.

fear'd,

And fince we are o're-fet,venture againe.
Come,we will all put forth;Body,and Goods,
rWtfr.'Tis more then time And (my moft Noble Lord)
I

all

her Litter, but one.

bought him in Paulcs,and bee'l buy mee
If I could get

mee a wife in

a horfe

the Sec wes,

I

were Mann'd, Hors'd,and Wiu'd.
Enter Chiefs Iu(?ice,and Servant,

fag. Sir, heere

comes the Nobleman that committed

the Prince for ftriking him,about "Bardolfe.

Wait clofc.I wilkiot fee him.

fal.

Ch.Iuft.

What's he

that goes there?

Set. Falfiajfir,and't pleafe your Lordihip.
lufi. He that was in queftion for the Robbery ?
Ser. He my Lord, but he hath fince done good feruice
atShrcwsbury: and(a* I heare)iis now going with fome
Cbarge,to the Lord Iohn ofLancafter.
lust. What to Yorke? Call him backe againe.

Exeunt.

more n*ed.

I

in Smithfield.

Ser, Sir lohn Falftaffe.

am deafe.
You muft fpeake Iowdcr,my Matter is deafe.
Injl. I am furc he is, to the hearing of any thing good.
Go pluckc him by the ElbowJ muft fpeakc with him.

Scena Tenia.

Fal. Boy,tell him,I

Pag.

Enter Faljf afpt,and Page.
,

fVt/,Sirra,you

giant, what

flics the

Tag He faid
watenbut for the party that ow'd
difcafes then he knew for.
fir,tiic

Fal.

water

Men of sll forts take

it

fclfc

Doft.to

it,he

my water?

good healthy
might haue mote

was

Ser. Sir Iohn.

a

a pride to gird at

Fal. What* a

yong knaue and beg?Is there not wars?Is
lmployment/Doth not the K.lack fubie£ts? Do
Rebels want SoldiersPThough it be a fharae to be
on

there not

mee

:

not the

the
j

I.

i.
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on any fide but one, it it wotfe fl-ucne to begge, then to
be on the worll hde.w'ercit woric then the name of Rebellion can

tell

how

to

make

/*/?.But fince

it.

throat,

if 1

had

faid fo.

(Sir) then fct

of grauy,grauy,grviuy.
?p and downe, like

Fal.

His

Ihfi

You follow the yong Prince

effect

but I
Tal. Not fo (my Lord) your ill Angell is light
hope, he thatlookc: vpon mec, will take nice without,
weighing: and yet. in fome rcfpc&s I granr,I cannot go :
I cannot tell.Vertue is of fo little regard in thefe Coftor>
mongcrSjthat true valor is turn'd Beare-heard, Pregnancic is made aTapfter, and hath his quicke wit wafted in
giuing Reckning* all the other gifts appcrtiuent to man
(as the malice of this" Age (napes them) are not woorth a
Goofebcrry. You that are old , confidcr not the capaci:

;

:

your Loidfhip was ficke. I hope your Lordfeip goes
abroad by aduife. Your Lortiiliip(ihough not clean part
your youth)!-ath yet foir.e lmack of age in you: fome rclli(h of the fait nc flic of Time, and I rooft humbly befeech
your Lordfhip,to hauc a reuerend care of your health.
Ir.fi. Sir lobn 9 I fent you before your Expedition, to
fay

of vs that arc yong you meafure the heat of cur Lithebittemcs ofyour gals: & we that are in the
vaward of our youth,! mud confciYe,are wagges W:.
ties

:

uei SjWith

Ittft.

Do you fet downcyour name in the

Shrcwsburie.

youth,that are written

your Lordfhip, I heare his Male (lie is
fome difcomfort from Wales.
hfi. 1 talkc not of.his Maicfty you would not come
when I fent for you ?

ters

your voice brokenfyour winde (hortryour
wit fingle? and cuery paj^aboutyou blafted with Ant \quity?and wilyou ca! your fclfe yong?Fy,fy,fy,fir lobtt.

belly? Is not

:

And I heare moreoucr,his Highncffc is falnc into
fame whorfon Apoplexies
(y ou
7*/?.Well,hcauen mead him. T pray let mc fpeak with
Fal.

this

fcrow/leof

downc old. v.iih ail theCharrac-

of age?Hauc you
a moift eye ? a dry hand? a yellow checker? white be2id? a dccrcallng If g? an in.crefin g

If it pleafc

rcturn'd with

My Lord, 1 w<ts borne with a white head, & fommy yoice,! haue loft it with hal-

Fal,

»

thing a round belly. For

This Apoplcxic isT as I u^eit)a kind of Letharping of the bIood,a her for/ Tingling.

lowing and tinging of Anthcmes. To approue a y youth

What tell you me of it ? be it afs

ment 3nd vnderftanding: and he that will caper with mee
for a thoufand Markes,let him lend me the roony, & hauc
at him. For the boxe of th'care that th< Prince gaue you,
he gaue it like a rude Prince.andyou tookeit li^e ajenfible Lord. I hauecheckt him for it, and theybngLion re.
pents Marry notinafhesand facke-cloath, but in new

farther, I

gie, a flee

it is.

Fal, It ha'.h it originall from much grscfe; rrorn ftudy
and perturbation of the braine. I hauetefd thecaufe of
his effecls in Galen. It is a kinde qf deafenefle.

thinkcyou arc tainc intothe difcafc Fcryou
what I lay to you.
Fat. Very wel)(my Lord)verywe!i rather an'tpleafe
you) it is the difcafe of not Liftning, the malady of not
I

/«/?.

:

heart not

Marking, that

I

is, 1

am onely

oide

in

iudge-

/«/f.Wcl,hcaucn fend the Prince a better companion.
Fal,

To punifh you by theheclcs, would amend the
I

not: the troth

:

am troubled withall.

attention of your eares,&

v. ill

S!lke,anci oldSacke.

:

J»ji.

llecping

his cuill Angcll.

Su,my Lord wnu!J fpcake with you.
luff. Sir l*hn FalfttfftyA word with you.
Fal, My good Lord :giue your Lordftiipgood time of
I heard
the day.I am glad to fee your Lordfliip abroad

frft.

wake not a

A Waflell-Candlc, my Lord; all Tallow : if I did
of wax,my growth would approue the truth.
/*/?. There is not a white haire on your face,but (hold
hauc his effect of grauity

Ser.

Fal.

fo:

Fad.

:

Fit.

it

fay

your Knighthood and
your SouldiiT-fhip afule, and giuc mec Ic.iuc to tell you,
you lye in your throat, if you fay I am any other then an
honeft man.
Fal. Igiuctheeieauetotellmcfo? 1 lay a-fidc that
which growes to me? If thou get'ft any Icauc of inc,hang
me if thou tak'ft Ieaue,thou wcr't bertcr be hang'd :you
Hunt-counter,hence : Auint.

you

(Wolfe.
weJ.keep

To wake a \Volf'e,is a s bad as to fmell aFol.
/*. WhatPycu are as a candlc,thc better part burnt out

Youmiftakc me Sir*
Why fir? Did I fay you were an honeft man?Sctting my Knight-hood, and my Souldiet (hip afidc, 1 had

my

all is

Fal.

Fal.

Ser. I pray

g

that Action

My Lord t

Fal.

Ser.

lycd in

77

vnquict tunc, for your quiet o're-poftin

cannot

care not if I be yoUr Phyfitian

Iuft.

Heauen fend the Companicn

a better Prince'

:

I

my hands of him.

rid

Well.the King hath fcuer'dyqu and Prince Baryou are going with Lord Iaim of Lancafter, a-

Iam as poorc as /«£,my Lordjbut not fo Patient:
your Loidfhip mayminifter the Potion of imprifonmeot

ry, \

to me,in refpeft of Pouertic

Ycs,I thanke your pretty fweet wit for it : but
lookeyou pray, (allyoifthat ki(Temy Ladie Peace, at
horoejthJcoui Armies ioyn not in a hot day: for if I take
but two fhirts out with me,and I meane not to fwcat ex.

Fal.

:

but

how

I

fhoulci

gainft the

bee your

your prescriptions, the wife may .make
fome dram of afcrupIe,or indeede.a fcruple it fclfe.
I»ft. I fent for you (when there were matters againft
you for your life) to come fpcake with rp$.

As

I

wis thep aduifed

bymy learned

thelawesof this Land.fcruice*

traordinarily if it bee a hot day, ifl brandifh any thing
but my Bottle, would I might ncuer fpk white againc
There is not a daungerous Adion can pecpe out his head,
bus I am thruft vpon it. Well,I cannet la3 cuer.
/«/?. Well,bc honcft,be honcft,and heauen blelTc your
Expedition.
Fd// Will your Lorddiip lend mee a thoufand pound,
:

Councel.in

:

did not come,
/«/?. We^the truth is(fir Iobn)you line in great infamy
iW.He that buckles him in my belt,canot liue in>lcflc.
/«/?.Your Mcanes is very flendcr,and your waft great.
Fal. I

would ir/were

1

otb_erwifc

:

I

would myMcanes

were greater, and my wade flenderer.
Ittfi. You hauc mi fled the youthfull Prince.
Fal. The yong Prince hath mifledmee. Iam the Fellow with the great belly t and he my Doggc.
/«/?.Well,I

am loth

to gall a

Archbi(hop,and the Earlc of Northumberland

.Fal.

Patient.to follow

Fal.

heare

tofurmili
/«/?.

me forth ?

Notapcny, notapeny:you

tobeare crolTcs. Fare you well.

are

too impatient

Commend mee to my

CohnWcftmerland.

new. heal d wound: your

F4/.If I do.fillop me with arhree-man-Beetle. A man
can no more fcparate Age and Co^etoufnefle.thcn he can

daics fcruice at

Shrewsbury, hath a little gilded ouer
your Nights exploit on Gads-hill. You may thanke the

part

yong limbes and letchcry hut the
i

Gowt

galles the

©n:
-*

I.
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:

:

:

onc,and the pox pinches the other
grees pteucnt my curfes. Boy?

arid fo

;

both the De-

And when we fee the figure of the houfe,
Then muft we rate the coft of the Ereclion,
'
Which ifwefindcout-weighes Ability,
What do we then, but draw a-new the Modell
In fewer offices ( Or at leaft, defift

|

/

Page. Sir.

What money is in my purfc ?

Page. Scuen groats, and

two pence.

no remedy againft this Confumption of
Borrowing onely Iingers and lingers it out,

Tat, I can get

thepurfe.

3

To builde at all ? Much more, in this great worke,
(Which is (almoft) to plucke a Kingdome downc
And fet another vp)fhould we furuey

i

Go bcare this

but the difeafe is incurcablc.

letter to

my

Lord of Lancafter, this to the Prince, this to the Earle of
Wcftmerland, and this to old Miftris Vrfula, whomc I
haue weekly fworhe to mmry, fincel perceiu'd the firft
white haire on my chin. About it you know where to

Theplot of Situation, and the Modell j
Confent vpon a fure Foundation
:

Queftion Surueyors,

How able fuch

:

ApoxofthisGowt,

findeme.

or

aGowtofthisPoxc

To weigh

:

Quarta.
"Bardolfe.

I

And firft(Lord Marfhall)what fay you to it ?
Mow. I well allow the occafion of our Armes,

:

fatisfied,

:

To looke with forhead bold and big enough
Vpon the Power and puifance of the King.
prefent Mufters

grow vpon

:

the File

To fiue and twenty thoufand men of choice
And our Supplies, liue

largely in the

hope

And come againft vs in full puiflance
Need not be dreaded.
Haft. If he mould do fo,

Of great Northumberland, whofc bofome burnes
With an incenfed Fire of Iniuries.
LBar.Jbt queftion thcn(Lord Haffi>tgj)l\in6ci\\
Whether our prefent fiue and twenty thoufand

He leaues his backe vnarm'd, the French.and Welch

thus

Baying him

May hold-vp-head,without Northumberland:
Haft. With hirn^we may.

L.Bar.

Till

1

Haft.

}

we had his Afsiftance by the hand.
Thcame fo bloody facias this,

But
I

Conie£ture, Expe£tation,and Surmife
Of Aydes incertainc,fhould not be admitted.

Lord

indeed
It was yougHotfpurrcs cafe, at Shrewsbury.
L.Bar. It was(my Lord)wholin'dhimfclfwithhope,
Earing the ayre, on promifc of Supply,
Flatt'nug himfclfe with Proiec~t of a power,
Much finallcr, then the fmalleft of his Thoughts,
And fo with great imagination
'Tis very true

TiardolfeSox.

(Proper to mad men led his Powers to death,
And (winking) leap'd into deftruclion.
Haft. But (by your leaue)it ncuer yet did hurt,
To lay downc hkely-hoodsmd formes'of hope.
L.Bar. Yes, if this prefent quality of warre,
Indeed the Inftaht adVionra caufeonfoot,
)

Liues fo

in

hope As
:

in

an early Spring,

much warrant, asDifpaire
will bite them. When wc meane to build,

giuc- not fo

That Frofts

neuer feare that.
hither?

The Duke of Lancafter,and Wcftmerland

who is fubftituteaVgainft the French,

haue no certaine notice.

Their ouer-greedy louc hath fur fet ted
An habitation giddy, and vnfure
Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart.
thou fond Many, with what loud applaufe
Did'ft thou beate heauen with bleffing TjuHmghrookft
Before he was,what thou would ft haue him be ?
And being now tnmm'd in thine owne dtfires,
Thou (beaftly Feeder)art fo full of him,
That thou prouok'ft thy felfe to caft him vp
So,fo,(thou common Dogge) did'ft thou difgorge
Thy glutton-bofome of the Royall Richard,
And now thou wouid'ft eate thy dead vomit vp,

O

Andhowl

We fee th'a;pearing buds, which to proue fruite,
Hope

:

Arch. Letvson:
And publifn the occafion ofour Armcs.
The Common-wealth is ficke of their owne Choice,

.

For in a

A, ch.

at the heclcs

Wbois it like fhould lead his Forces

Againft the Welfhijimfelfe, and Harrie Monmouth.

marry there's the point:
But if without him we be thought to feeble,
My iudgement is,we fliould not ftcp too farre
L.'Bar.

as

Haft. To vs no more nay not fo much Lord "Bardolf,
Tqi his diuifions (as the Times do braul)
Arc in three Heads one Power againft the French,
And one againft Glendonxr: Perforce a third
Muft take vp vs So is the vnfirme King
In three diuided : ?nd his Coffers found
With hollow Pouerty,and Emptincfle.
e^r.That he fhould draw his feucrall ftrcngths togither

How (in our Meancs ) we fhould aduance our felucs
Our

wc are a Body ftrong enough
wc are) to equall with the King.
L.'Bar, What is the King but fiue & twenty thoufand ?

thinke

(Euen

all

Speake plainly your opinions of our hopes,

But gladly would be better

clfe,

Haft. Grant that our hopeifyet likely of faire byrth)
Should be dill-borne : and that we now pofTtft
The vtmoft man of expectation

^r.Thus haue you heard our caufes,& kno our Means

And my mod noble Friends, I pray you

OppofuePOr

And wafte,for churlifh Winters tyranny.

Enter eylrchhifho^HaftingSyXjHowhay, and

Lord

againft his

Vfing the Names of men, inftcad of men :
Like one,that drawes the Modell of a houfe
Beyondhis power ro builde it; who(halfc through)
Giues o're, and lcaucs his part-crearcd Coft
A naked fubieft to the Weeping Clauds,

:

Seem

know our owne eftate,
a Worke to vndergo,

We fortih'e in Paper,and in Figures,

one or th'other playes the rogue with my great
toe : It is no matter, if I do halt,I haoe the warres for my
coIour,and my Penfion fhall feeme the more reafonablc.
A good wit will make vfc of any thing I will turne difeafes to commodity.
Exeunt
for the

Hafi.

:

.

The fecondTm<fI{ir^ Her^tbe Fourth.

7Q

Fat.

:

We firft furucy the Plot, then draw the Modell,

ft

to findeit.

What

truftisin thefe

Times?

They,that when Richard liu'd/would haue him dye,
Are now become enamour'd on hii graue.
Thou that threw'ft duft vpon his goodly head
When through proud London he came fighing on,
t

After th'admired hceles o{ BuHi*g(>rooke,
Cri'ft

now, O Earth,

yeehi vt that King agine,
'
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And take thou
'

this

(O thoughts of men accurs'd)i

Faft y a»dto Come^feemes

Mow.

Shall

our numbers, and

ffail.Vfc arc Times fubie&s.and

fct

am a poore widdow of Eaftcheapj and he i< arre*
Ch.lnft.Vox what fummc ?

Grace.I

heft\ things Prefenr,worft.

we go draw

on

my fuit.

fled at

?

Time bids, be gon.

79

Ohmy moft worfhipfull Lord.and'c pleafeyour

Hoft.

Hoft. It is

more then for fome(my Lord)it is for all: all
me out of houfe and homei hee hath

I haue,hc hath eaten

put
c

haue fomc of it out againc,
like the Mare.

Alius Secundum Sccena Prima.
and Snaro.

Enter IIofttffe,wiih two O.ficers.F'tng^
HosFeJfe.

Mr.Frf^haueyoucimed

the

A&ion ?

Fang. Sirrah, where's Sw*rr

a lufly

Hoft.
Sn.lt

yeoman?

?

mud Arrefl Sir iohn Falft ajfe.

good M.S*are,\ haue

I

may chance

eiucr'd him,iand

tiblc,by

coft

can clofc wiihhim,I care not for his thruft.

HcTteffe. No.nor I neither lie beat your elbow.
Fang, if lbutf.lt him oncc:if become but within

lj}

my

is ifi

•

my fcore. Good SXFang hold him

And

put thee

M. Snare let him not fcapc, he comes continuPy-Comer(fauing your manhoods)to buy a fadand hee is indited to dinner to the Lubbars head in
is

my

enter'd,and

Cafe fo openly known tothe

world, let him be brought into his aafwerrA ioo.Maikc
is a long one,for a poore lone woman to beare: & 1 haue

bornc.and bome.and borne, and haue bin fub'doff, and
fub'd-off, from this day to that day, that it is a (hamc to
be thought on.Thcrc is no honefty in fuch dealing, vnles
awoman (hould be made an AfTe and a Eeaft, to beare eEnter Falftafe and Bardo/fe.
uery Knaues wrong.
Yonder he comes, and thatarrant Malmcfey-Nofe Far'
dolfe

&M

withhim.Do your
Snare t do

Offices, do

your

me,dome,domeyour

/V.How now.? whofe

in

in the

offices :M.F.wj£,

?

buf for thefc foolifli Officers,

iicr

may

haue redreffe againft them.

:

Sir Iobn,(ixlchn,l

am

I

befcechyou,

1

well acquainted with your

mony,& the other with currant repentance.
Lord, I will not undergo this fneape without
reply. You call honorable Boldnes,impudent Sawcinefle:

Channel.

the channell?Ile throw thee there.

Good people bring a refcu.Thou

kiflc

to thy

cled

Tal.

If a

My

man

wil curt'hc,and fay nothing,he

i

s

vcrtuoui

:

No>

my Lord(your humble duty rcmebred)! will not beyour
futor.I fay to you,I defirc dcliu'ranc: from thefe Officers
being vpon hafly employment in the Kings Affaires.
lnft. You fpeake,ashauing power to do wrong: But
anfwer in the effect of your Reputation, and fatisfie the
poore woman.

O

Hoft.

y not

now

with fterling

Wilt thou?wilt thoufthou baftardly rogue. Murder, murder,0 chou Hony-fuckle villainc,wilt thou kill Gods of.
ficcrs,and the Kings?
thou hony-fced Rogue, thou art
ahonyfeed,aMan-qudler,and a woman-quellcr.
Fal(r. Keep themorT,fl<r<fc//*.
Fang. A refcu,a refcu.
wilt not?

:

d:d'(l

/aft.

Offices.

Marc's dead? what's the matter

throw the Qneanc

Hoft. Throw me

my Dolphin-chamber at the found
Wedncfday in Whulon week,

maner of wrenching the true caufc,the falfc way.lt is not
a confident brow, nor the throng of wordes, that come
with fuch (more then impudent)fawcinesfrom you» can
thrult me from a leuell confideration,l kuow >you ha'praclis'd vpon the eafic-ycelding lpiritof this woman.
Hoft. Yes in troth my Lord.
/«/?.Prcthee peace:pay her the debt you owe her, and
vnpay the »i!lany you haue done her:the one you maydo

Fang. S\vlohn,l arrcft you,at the (u\ioi'Miit.Q*ickJj.
Falft. Away Varlcts,draw!&ir doife : Cut me oft the
Villaines head:

in

me,and bid mee fetch thec go.s? I
Book-oath, deny it if thoucanfl?
Fill. My Lord.thisisapoorc mad foulerandlhefayes
vp & downc the town,that her eldclt for. is likeyou.She
hath bin in good cafc,& the truth is, pouerty hath diftra-

Lombardftreetjto M.Smootbet the Silkman.I pra'ye.fmcc

Exion

haue

whereby I told thee they were ill for a grecne
wound? And didft not thou ( whrn flie was "one downc
fHires)dcfirc me to be no more familiar with fuch poore
people,faying,that ere long they mould call me Madam?

fure:good

my

if I

comming in to borrow a mcfTc of Vinegar: telling v$,
a good dim of Prawnes:whcreby y didft defire to

antly to
die,

Mare,

fea-culc fire,on

a

eat fonie

Vice.

vpon

I will

fhe had

:

Hojt. Ianivndonewithhisgoing-.I warrant he

as like to ride the

but

Lady thy wife.Canft y deny it ? Did not good wife Ketch
the Batchers wife eo;nc in then,and cal me gofTip £^ttck^

nor childc.

infinitiue thing

am

;

thee o'Nights,

when the L'rincebrokc thy head for lik'ning hirn to a finging man of Windfor;Thou didlt fwearc to me then(as 1
was wafhing thy wound)to many me, and make mec my

:

I

Goblctjfitting

gilt

all.

fomc of'vs our lincs:hc wil ftab
Hoftejfe. Alas the day: take heed of him he ftabd me
in mine ownehoufe, and that moft bealliy : he cares not
what milchcefe hedoth, if hi* weapon be out. Hccwill
foync like any diue'.I, he will fparc neither man, w oman,
Fang. If

I

I will ride

Ch.lnft. How comes this,Sir /<?&»? Fy, what a man of
good temper would endure thiitempcft of exclamation ?
Arc you not afham'd to inforce a pooie Widdowcto fo
rough a courfe.to comr by her ownc i
Falft. What is the grofle fumme that I owe t'uee?
Hoft. Marry (if thou wcr't an honcft man)thy fdfc,&
the mony too. Thou didlt fwearc to mce ypon a parcell

Hdh'ffe. I,I,good M.Snare..
Snare. Heere,heere.

Fang. Snare f we

thinke

I

Falft.

or

any vancage-of gtound,to get vp.

Fung, ltiscnter'd.
Hoshffe. Wher's your Yeoman."*!* it
Will he Hand to it?

my fubftance into that fat belly of his

all

wilt not?thou

Do,do thou Rogue.Do thou Hempfeed.

Come hither HoftelTe.

Falft.

Page. Away you Scullion, you Rampalhan, you FuftilIirian: lie tucke your Cataftrophe.
Enter. Ch.Iuftke.

Ch.lnft.

Enter

Tri.

Cover

Now Matter Cower; Whatnewes ?

Cow .The King(my Lord) and Henrie Prince of Wales
at hand: The reft the Paper tclles.
Falft. As I am a Gentleman.

What's the matter? Keepe the Peace here, hoa.
Hoft. Good my Lord be good to mce, Ibefeechyou
ftand to me.
ChJttftMoyi now fir Iohn} What are you brawling here?
Doth this become your place, your time,and bufwefle ?
You mould haue bene well on your way to Yorkc*
Stand from him Fellow ;wherefore hang'ft vpon him /

Are neere

Iuft.

'

Hoft. Nay,you faid fo before.
Fal. AsIamaGcntleman.Come^omorcwordsofit

By this Heauenly ground I tread on, I muft be
pawnc both my Plate,»nd theTapiftry of my dy-

Hoft.
faine to

ning Chambers.
Falft.

I.
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TbeficondTert efKjngHemy'tbe Fourth.

Gtaffes,gIa(Tes, is ihe

Fd.

ondy 'drinking

:

*as to remember fo weake a Competition,
Prince.
Belike then, my Appetite was" not Princely

and' for

thy walles a pretty flight Drollery, or the Srorie of the
Prodigall, or the Germane hunting in Waterworke, is

got : for (in troth) I do now emcmber the poore Creature, Small Bcere. But indeede thefe humble corfidcrations make me out of loue with my GreamcfTe.
What a
difgrace is it to me, to remember thy name ? Or to kno
w
thy face to morrow ?Or to take note how many pairc
of
.

thoufand of thefe Bed-hangtng»,' and thefe Flybitten Tapiitrics. Let it betenne pound (if thou caoft.)
Come, if it were not for thy humors, there is not a better
Wench in England. Go, wafh thy face, and draw thy
Action: Come, thou muft not bee in this humour with
me, come, I know thou was't fet on tc this:

worih

I

a

Silk ftockings

^ haft* (Viz.thefe,and thofe that were thy
peach-colour d ones: ) Or to beare the Inuentorie of thy
fhirts, as one for fupcrfiuity^nd oneother,for»fe.
But
that the Tennis-Court-keeper kr.owes better thenl, for

Hoft. Pretbee(Sir/<?6»;letic be but twenty Nobles,
loath topawnemy Pla;e,in goodearnefl Sa.
Fd. Let it alone, He make other {hift ryou'l be a fool

isalow ebbeof Linnen with thee, when thou krpt'ft
not Racket there, as thou haft not done a great while became the reft of thy Low Countries a hauc made a (hift to
it

ml
Hoff.

Well,

you fhallbaucit although 7 pawnc ray

Gowne. lhopcyou'l come to Supper: Youl pay me altogether

eatevp thy Holland.

How

Poin.

?

Fd. Will

I

lioci'Go with her,withhcr

:

ill it

followes, after

hard.you fhould talke

hooke-on,

hooke-on.
Hofl, Will you haue Doli Teare-fatt meet you at fupper /
Fat. No more words. Let's haue her.
Ch.fuR. I haue heard bitter newes.
Fd What's the newei (my good Lord?)
£h.I*. Where lay the Kmglaft night?
Mtf. AtBafingftokemy Lord.
Fd. I hope (cny Lord jail's well. What is the ncwes

yong Princes would do fo,

my Lord?

fad

Ch.Im/f.

Prm.

let

thing, that

cell,

Why, I tell thee, it is not meet, that 1 fhould be
now my Father is £tke albeit I could tell to thee (af
to one it plnfes me.for fault of a better,to call my friend)
Prtn.

1

:

coulo be fad, and lad indeed too.
Poin. Very hardly ,vpbn fuch a fubie£r.

Thou tht.ik'ft n.e as farre in the Diueh Boole,

Prin.

thou,and

as

obduracie and pcriiftencie. Let the
end try the man. But I tell thee, my hart Weeds inwardly, that my Father is fo ficke: and keeping fuch vild company as thou art, hath in rcafon taken from me, all oftentation of forrow.
Falftaffe> for

Pom. Thereafon?
Pr/w.What would'ft thou think ofme,if T (hold weep ?
Poin. I would thinke thee a molt Princely hypocr ite.
Prin. It would be cuet y mans thought and thou art
a blcfled Fellow,to thinke as eueryman thinkes ueoera
mans thought in the world, keepes the Rode- way better

I

:

:

euery man would thinke me an Hypocrite inAnd what accites your rooft werfhipful thought

then thine

Mafter taught you thefe man-

deede.

:

to thinke fo?

?

Fd. Mailer Gower, if they becomemee not, hee was a
Foole that taught them roee'. This is the right Fencing

(my Lord) tap

Cb.Iuft.

and

Goto:Iftandthcpufhofyouronc

lot'!.

yon'l

muft waite vpon my good Lord heere.
I thanke you, good Sir fob*.
you
Ch.lufi. Sir /obn.you loyter heere too long being
you
go.
as
Countries
in
vp,
are to take Souldiers
Fd. Will you fup with me.Mafter Gowrti

grace

It

I tell

:

ing then thine.

dinner?

CkJ*Jl.

Yes

Poin.

AgainftNorthumberland.and the ArchbilTicp.''
Fd. Comes the King backc from Wales.my nohlc L?
Ch.Ittft. You fhall haue Letters of me prefently.
Come.go along with me, good WL.Gome.
Fd. My Lord.
Ch.lmd. What's the matter?
Fd. Mart" Genre, (hall 1 cntreate you with mec to

ners, Sir fohn

thee one thing, Pointx, i
it be an excellent good thing.
(hall fcrue among wines of no higher breed-

Pria. Shall

Come all his Forces backc?

What foohfh

their Fathers lying fo ficke as

yours is?

Mtf. No: Fifteenc hundred Foot,fiue hundred Horfe
Aremarch'd vptomy Lord of Lancaficr,

Gove.

you haue labour'd fb
me how many good

fo icllely? Tell

for tap.and fo part farre.

Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art

a great

Exemnt

*

Foole.

Poin.

Why,bccaufe you haue beene

fo

lewde, and fo

much ingraffed to Faljltffe.
Prut. And to thee.
Pointx,. Nay, I am well fpoken of, I can heare it with
mineowne earcs:rhcworft that they can fay of me is, that
I am a fecond Brother, and that 1 am a proper Ff Howe of
my hands and thofe two things I cor.feflc I canot helpe.
Looke,looke,here romcs 3 ardolfe.
Prime. AndtheBoy tharl gMcFal/rafe, he had him
:

Seem Secunda*

from

me

Chriftian^and fee if the fat Yillain haue not trans

form'd him Ape.
Enter Bardolfe.

Enter Pn*cc Henry, Pointy 'Bardolfe,

and Tage.

"Bar,

I am exceeding weary.
come to thai? 1 had thought wearines durft

Tr'tK.

Truft-me,

Pom.

] s it

Prin.

Potn.

me, to

defire froall

a

Come you pernitious ArTe,you bafhfull

Foole,

Whei efo*e blufti you now t what
Maidenly man at Aanes are you become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get
Page.

Bcere ?

Pom. Why,a Prince fhould not be

And yours,mo(t Noble 'Bardolfe.

muft you be blufhiug

not haue attach'd one of fo high blood.
Pri». Jx. doth me: though it diicolours the complexion
of my Greatneffe to acknowledge it . Doth it not fhew
vlldely in

Saue your Grace.

a

?

Potrle-pois Maiden-head

?

He cali'd me euen now (mv Lordjthrough

a red

Lattice, audi could difcerrcnoplrc of his face from the

foloofely fludied,

window-
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-.vindow

st laft I fpy'd his eyes,

:

made two holes
i

in the

and methocghthchad

Alc-wiucs new Peuicuat,

Hath not the bo) profited ?
Away, you horion vpright Rabbet, away.

'Bar.

Boy : what dreame, boy
Marry (my Lord) *Althea dream d, i"he was deUuer'dof a Firebrand, and therefore I call him hir dream.
P>tge.

A Crowncs-worth of good Interpretation

Prince.

There it
Pom.

Boy.

O

that this

Bar.

Wcll,lhere is fix pence roprcferuethre.
do not make him be hang'd among you.
the gallowes (hall be wrong'd.
Prince. And how doth thy Matter, Sardofph ?
'Bar. Wtll,mygood Lord he hejrd of your Graces
:

Vein, Dcliuer'd with good
Martlcmas, your Matter ?

boddy

And how doth

Poin.

the

Prin.

I

it

;

dyes

I

warrant you, as common as the

way bctweene

How might we fee Falflajfe

beftow himfelfeto

:

this Wen to bee as familiar with
and he holds his place, for looke you

formation, that (hall be mine: for

do allow
:

goucrne it.

Poin, Put on two Leather Ierkins, and Aprons, and
waitCTpon him at his Table.hke Drawers.
Prm. From a God, to a uull? A heauie declenfion It
wasloucs cafe. From aPrince,toa Prentice,* low trans-

health Sir.

not.

my dogge

will

Fare ye well: go.
This DollTcare-fheet fhould befomeRode.

night, in his true colours, and not our fclues befeenc/

Pa ;. Marry, the iminortall part needes
but that moues not him: though that bee ficke,
Prince.

And for mine Sir, 1

S.Albans.and London*

a P-hyfitian

rac.as

am yet in Towne.

Prin.

Letter for yem;

rrfpec-t:

I

haue no tongue, fir.

I

Page,

:

commingtoTowne. Therc'»a

In

A proper Gentlewoman.Sir, and a Kinfwoman

There's for your filcnce.

good Bloffomc could bee kept from

"Bard. If you

"Bard.

What Pagan may that be?

Matter that

is,

"Cankers

Prin,

Page-

Prin. Euen fuch Kin, as the Parifh Heyfors are to the
Towne-Bull ?
Shall we ftcalcvpoc them (Ned) at Supper?
Poin. I am your Shadow, my Lord, He follow you.
Prin. Sirrah.you boy, and 'Bardolfh, no word to your

Inftrucfc vs

Pi in.

M

of my Mafters.

Aw.iv,yourafcaIIy ^f/rfovi/drcame.away.

Page.

old Miftris Qukkl/,*nd

Doll Teare-Jhcet.

ped through.
Prtn.

None my Lord,but

Page.*

& pee-

Si

in

euery thiflg,thepur~

pofc muft weigh with the folly. Follow

me Ned, Exeunt

he writes.
John

Potn.Lttter.

Falflajfe

Knight

:

(Euery man mu(t

know that, as oft as hechath oecaliontoname

himlelte:)

Sccna Tertia,

Euen likethofc that are kinne to the King, for ihey neuer

fom of the kings
blood fpilt. How comes that ( fayes he) that takes vpon
him not to conceiue ? the anfwer is as ready as a borvow-

pricke their finger ,but they fay,thcrc

ed cap

am the Kings poore Cof:n,Sir.

I

:

Prince.
it

from

Nay, they

I aphet.

Knight ,

is

to the

will

Enter Northumberland,hu Ladie} and Harrie
Perctes Ladie.

be kin to vs,but they wil fetch

But to the Letter: —Sir Uhn Falflajfe,
Sonne ofthe King t neerefl hit Father , Home

North.

Pom.

Why this is a Certificate.

Prin. Peace.
/

mil imitate the honourable Romainesin
"Pom.

/

Sure he meane* breuiry

breuitie.

in breath: fhort- winded.

commendme to thee I commend thee, and
,

not too familiar with

Pointz,

And but my going, nothing can rcdeeme it.
La. Oh yet,for heauens fake, go not to thefe Warn j
The Time was (Father) when you broke your word,
When you were more endcer'd to it,thcn now,
When your owne Percy. when my heart-decre-jrY/trrt',
Threw many a Northward lookc,to fee hisfathct;
Bring vp his Powrcs but he did long in vaine.
Who then perfwaded you to ftay at home ?
There were two Honors loft; Yours,and your Sonne*,

mnchjhat he fweares thou art to marrte his Sifter Nell. Repent at idle times a* thou mayft, and fo farewell.
7 htnejbj yea and no : which u as much as to fay, as thou
vfefl

htm.

Iackc Fal ftaffc vrth

Iohn with my

'Brothers

my

Familiars:

and Sifter :& Sir

Iohn, with ail Europe.

My Lord, I will

ftcepc this Letter in Sack, and

:

make him

eaceit.

Trin. That's to make him eate twenty of his Words.
Bu:doyouvfcmethusAW?Muft 1 marry yourSifter?
Vom. May the Wencbhaue no worle Fortune. But I

For Yours,may heauenly glory brighten it
For His, it ftuckevponhini.as theSunne
In the gray vault of Heauen and by his Light
Did all the Cheualrie of England moue
To dobraue A£rs. He was (indeed)thcGIafle
:

neuer faid lb.
Prin, Well, thus

we play the Fooles with the timeeV
mockc vs
Is

the fpiritsofthe wife.fit in the clouds, and

your

Wherein the Noble-Youth did drertetheBifchiesi
He had no Legges, that pra£tic*d not his-Gite :
And fpeaking thicke (which Nature made bis blemift)
Became the Accents of the Valiant.

:

M after heere in London ?

Bard. Yes
Prin.

my

Lord.

Where fuppes he? Doth

the old Sore, feedein

thcoldFranke?

For thofe that could fpeakc low,and tardily,
Would turne their owne Perfefhon.to Abufc,
Tofccmelikehirn. So that in SpecclynGate,
In Diet, in Affections of delight,
In Militaric Rules, Humors of Blood,

my Lord, in Eaft-cheape.
What Company?
Ephefians my Lord,of the old Church.
Sup any women with him ?

'Sard.Ai the old place
Trim.

Page.
Prin.

pretheelouing Wif?,and gentle Daughter;

:

Bee
Favour f fo

I leane thee.

for hee mifufes thj

I

Giue an euen way vnto my rough Affaires:
Put not you on the vifage of the Times,
And be like them toPercie, troublefome.
Wife. I haue giuen ouer, I will fpeak no more.
Do what you will your Wifcdome, beyour guide*
North. Alas (fwect Wifc)my Honor is at pawne,

Prwce ofWales,greeting.

"e
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He was the Markc,and Glaffe, Coppy ,and Booke,
That fafiiioh'd others. And him, O wondrous! hire,
0 Miracle of Men Him did you leauc

r.Draw.

lie fee if I can finde out S»e«ke.

Exit.

<

Suter ffofiefe, and Vol.

J

(Second to none) vn-feconded by you,
To lookc y pon ttje hideous God of Warre,

Hofi. Sweet-heart, me tbinkes now you are in an exgood tcmpcralitic : yourPulfidge beatcs as ex-

In dif-aduanttge,to abide a field,
Where nothing but the found of Hotjpurs Name

cellent

Did feeine defenfibie fo you iefc him.
Neucr,0 neuer doe his Ghoft the wrong,
To hold your Honor more preciie and nice

(I warrant

traordinarily, as heart

;

you)

is

would

as red as

defire

and your Colour
: But
you haue

;

anyRofe

drunkc too much Canaries, and that's a maruellous fearchiog Wine | and it perfumes the blood, ere wee can fay
what's this. How doc you now ?
Dol. Better then! was: Hem.

With others,thcn with him. Let them alone
The Marshall and the Arch-bi(hop are ftrorg.

Hofi. Why that was well faid A good heart's worth
Gold. Lookc,here comes Sir Iobn.

Had my fweet Harry had but halfe their Numbers,

:

To day might I (hanging on Hotjpurs Neck*)
Haue talked of tJMonmomh sGraue.
North. Befhrew your heart,
you doe draw my Spirits from me,With new la nenting ancient Ouer-figbss;
But I rauft goe,and meet with Danger there,
Or it will fecke me in aoothcr place,
And finde me worfe prquidedv

Enter Falfiaffe.

*

(False Daughter)

mfe* Ofiye

Falfl. when Arthur fir^ in Court—(emptie the lor dan)
and wot a worthy King : How now Miftris Dol ?
Holt, Sick of aCaime yea, good- fooih.
:

they are

to Scotland,

armed Commons,
made
a lictlc taftc.
Puiflance
their
of
Haue
Lady. If they get ground, ind v antag« of the King,
Then ioyne you wi:h them, iike a Ribbe of Steele,
To make r length uronger. But, for all our loues,
Fuft let them trye themfelucs. So did your Sonne,
He was fo furfcr'd } fo came I a Widow
And neuer (hail haue length of Life enough,
Toraine vpon Remembrance with mine Eyes,
That it may grow,and fprowt,as high as Heauen,
For Recordation to my Noble Husband.
iVor^.Come,come go in with me:'tis with my Minde
As with tbeTyde fwell*d vp vnto his height,
>
That makes a ftiJl-(land,running neyther way*
Arch-bifoop,
the
Faine would I goe to meet
But many thoufand Reafons hold me bade.
p

-

f

:

Exeunt.

is all

make them

there? Appicknow'ft Sir Iobn cannot endure an Applc-

What haft thou brought

Iohn
%,Draw. Thou fay'ft true : the Prince once fct a Difh
of Apple-Iohns before him, and told him there were fiue
Sir loh»s

:

now

and,putting off his H«,faid,I will

leaueof thd'e fixe drie, round, old-witherd
Knights. Itanger'dhimtotheheart: but hee hath fortake

my

got that.
and fet them downe and
1. Draw. Why then couer,
Noyfe ; Miftris TeareSneakes
out
finde
fee if thou canft
Mufique.
fome
haue
faine
[beet would
be t le Prince, and Matter
2. Draw. Sirrha, heere will
and they will put on two of our Ierkins,
/'w»fj,anon
and Aprons, and Sir Iobnmud not know of it : "Bardolfb

make

of you: Grant that.my poore Vcrtue, grant that.
*Dol. I marry.our Chayne*,and our Iewcls.
Falfl. Your Brooches, Pcarlcs, and Owches : For to
fcrue brauely,is to cornc halting off you know,tocome
off the Breach, with his Pike bene brandy, and to Surgeric brauely ; to venture vpon the charg'd-Chambcrs
:

brauely.

Hofi.

Why this

mcecc,but you
troth) as

you two neuer
fomc difcord you are both (in
Rhcumatikc as two drie Toftes, you canfall

is

the olde faihicm

to

:

:

not one beare with anothcrs Confirmitics. What the
good-ycre? Qnc muft beare, and that muft bee you;
you are the weaker Vcrtell j as they fay, the emptier

Canaweake emptie VefTell

Hogs-head

beare fuch a huge
whole Marchants Venture
you haue not feeoea Hulke

i There's a
in

him

:

:

hath brought word.
it

wul be an ex-

Thou

art

Come, He be friends with thee
going to theWarres, and whether 1

fhall eucr fee thee

II.

iii.
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—

or

Drawer. Sir, Ancient PtfloB
fpeake with you.

no,

there

is

no body

is

below , and would

let him not
<DoL Hang him, fwaggering Rafcall
come hither it is the foule-mouth'dft Rogue in Eng.
,

:

land.

Hofi. If hee fwagger, let

him not come here :

I

muft

Hue amonglt my Neighbors, He no Swaggerers : I am
in good name, and fame, with the verybeft: {hut the
doore, there comes no Swaggerers heere : I haue not
liu'd all this while, to haue fwaggering now : ftiut the
doore, I pray you.
Fdfl. Do 'ft thou heare,HoftctTe ?
##/.'Pray you pacifie your felfe(Sir 7oA»)th«e comes
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Enter 2)rawer.

no Swaggerers
66

cellent ttratagem.

againc

cares.

:

i.Drdw. Then here will be old Vtis :

Gluttonie and Difcafes

Falfi. If the Cooke make the GIuttonie,you help? to
make the Difeafes ("Del) we catch of you (Dol) we catch

lacks-'

more

?

better iturTc in the Hold.

Enter two Drawers.

Thou

the comfort you

them, I make them not.

of Burdeux-Stuffe

?

they Joe once in a Calme,

You make fee Rafcalls.MiArisTW.

Falfi.

full

Iohns

if

:

?

Dol. I

VeffeHi
Doi.

I. Drawer.

her Seft

You rouddieRaicalUs that all

giue me

good

am I,
my company,

there

Till Time and Vantage craue

1

lick.

Dol.

Till that the Nobles,and the

1 will rcfolue for Scotland

So

FaltJ.

87

heere.

F^.Do'ft

}

The fecondTart ofK^ing Henry the Fourth.
f dift. Do'ft thou heare? ic i$ mine Ancient.
Host T»lly-fally(Sir /*6«)ncuer tell me, your ancient
Swaggerer comes not in my doorcs. I was before Matter
1

Quickly (fayes hee;) Maftcr Dombc,c\x Minifrer,w2» by
Neighbour ^jtickly (fayes hee ) receiuc thofe that
then
.

you ere in an ill Name now
for(layes hee) you are
whereupon
tell
can
fo,I
faid
hee
thought
on; therefore take
and
well
Woman,
honcft
an
hccOno
recciue:
Receiue(faycs
you
Gucfts
what
heede
fwaggering Companions.Thcre comes none heere. You
would blefle you to hearc what hee faid. No, lie no
arc Ciuill

for (fayth bee)

;

:

:

Hcarke thee hither,Miltris Dol.

Falft.

.

Ttfok^ihc Deputic, the other day : and as hee laid to me,
then Wednesday aft : Nci ghbour
it was no longer agoe

8

Bard. "Pray thee goe downc,good Ancient.

Not 1:1

Pisl.

tell

thee what,

Corporall^r^/^,

J

could teare her lie be reueng'd on her.
Page. 'Pray thee goe downe.
to Pluto s damn d Lake,
Pift. lie fee her damn'd firft
FLrtbut
and Tortures vildc
to the Infcrnall Deepe, where
:

:

Hold Hooke and Line, fay I : Downe downe
Dogges,downe Fates: haue wee not Htrtn here ?
alfo.

:

Good Captaine

you may ftroake him as gently, as a Puppic Greyhound hee will not (waggcr with a Barbaric Hcnne,if
her feathers turnc backc in any fhew of rcfittaiKC Call

Peefet be quiet, it is very late
yourCholcr.
now.aggrauate
I befeeke you
indeede. Shall Pack.
Humors
good
be
Pift. Thefc
lades
of Afia.which canhollowpamper'd
Horfcs,and
with Cefar, and
compare
miles
day,
thirtic
but
a
not goe
rather damne
Grcckcs
?
my,
Troian
C3niballs,and
with
Welkin
roare: fhall
CVr£rraj,and
let
the
King
with
them
forToyes?
foulc
fall
wee
Hoft. By my troth Captaine, thefe are very bitter

him vp (Drawer.)

words.

Swaggerers.
Cheater,
FaJfi. Hee's no S waggerer(Hofteflc:)a tame
hee:

:

no honeft
man my houfe, nor no Cheater but I doe not loue fwaggering ; I am the worfe when one fayes, fwagger Fccle
Cheater,

Hoft.

call

you him

?

I will barrc

:

:

Maftcrs,how

1

Doel?

Hofi.

pen Leafe

;

I

:

Be gone, good Ancient

"Bard.

:

this will

grow

to a

Brawlc anon.
Pift. Die men,!ikeDogges;giueCrownes like Pinnes:

Haue we not Htrtn here ?

fluke: looke you,! warrant you.

>

So you doe.Hofteflc.

Dol.

Hoft.

doe I,ifit were an Afcannot abide Swaggerers.
yea,in very truth

Hoft. On my word(Captaine)there s none fuch here.
What the good-ycre,doeyouthinkeI would denyeher ?

be quiet*
Then feed.and be fat (my faire {alipolit.) Come,
giue me fomc Sack, Si fortune me tormente,jperatomecontente. Fcare wee broad-fides i No,lct the Fiend giue fire:
Giue me fome Sack and Sweet-heart lye thou there:
Come wee to full Points here , and arc et ceteris no-

I pray

Pjft,

inter Ptftol.and Tardolpb and his Boy.

'Saueyou, Sir/a/;*.
Falft. Welcome Ancient Ptftol. HtTt(Piftol)\ charge
you with a Cup of Sacke» doe you difchargc vpon mine
Tift.

Pift.

will difcharge

vpon her

(Sir Iebn)

with two

She

is

Piftoll-proofe (Sir)

you fhajl hardly

of-

Come, He drinke no Proofes,nor no Bullets I
no more then will doe me good, for no mans
:

will drinke

'

pleafure, I.
Pift*

Ptsl.

would be quiet.
Sweet Knight,I kiffc thy NeafFe: what? wee haue

Dol. Thruft him

downe

ttayres, I

cannot endure fuch

a Futtian Rafcali.

fend her.
Hefi.

?

feene the fcuen Starrcs.

Bullets.
Falft.

thing

Fal. Piflott \

Hoftefle.
I

:

Then

to

you

(Miftris Dorotkie) I will charge

Dol. Charge me? I fcornc you (fcuruie Companion)
what ? you poore, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lackc-LinnenMate away you mouldic Rogue,away ; 1 am meat for
:

your Matter*
Ptft. I knowyou,MiftrisDor#r£/>.
Dol. Away you Cut-purfe Rafcall, you filthy Bung,
•way By this Wine,Ilc thruft my Knife in your mouldic
Chappes,if you play the fawcie Cuttle with me. Away
youBotule-AlcRafc3ll,you Basket-hilt ftale Iug!er,you.
Since when, I pray you,Sir? what, with two Points on
yourfhouldcr ? much.
Tift. I will murther your Ruffe,for this.
Hoft. No,good Captaine Ptftol : not hecre, fweetc
:

/

Captaine ? thou abhominable damn'd Cheater,
art thou not afham'd to be call'd Captaine ? If Captaines
were of my minde,they would trunchion you out.for taking their Names vpon you, before you haue earr.'d them.
Dol.

You a Captaine? you flaue/or what ? for tearing a poore
Whores Ruffe in a B.'.wdy- houfc ? Hee a Captaine? hang
him Rogue, hec hues vpon mouldie ftew'd-Prutnes, and
dry'de Cakes,
Captaine ? Thelc Vilbi nes will make
the wotd Captaine odious
Therefore Captaines had

a

:

oeede lookc to

downe ttayres ? know we not Gallo-

1

Quoit him downe (Bardolpb) like a fhoue-groat
fhilling: nay,if hec doc nothing but fpeake nothing, hec
fball be nothing here.
Hard. Come,get you downe ttayres.
Pift. What? (hall w«c haue Incifion? (nail wee cmbrew ? then Death rocke me afleepe, abridge my dolefull
dayes why then let grieuous, gaftly, gaping Wounds,
Fal.

you.

Captainc.

Thruft him

Pift.

way Nagges?

it.

:

vntwin'd the

Sifters three:

good

Come Atropos

t

\ fay,

toward.
Fal. Giue mc my Rapier,Boy.
Dol. I prcthec lacl^, 1 prcthec doc not draw.
Hofi. Here's

Fal.

ftuffe

Get you downe ttayres.

Hoft. Here's

houfc,beforc

a.

goodly tumult

lie

be

:

He forfweare keeping
So: Mur-

in thefc tirrits,and frights.

now. Alas, alas, put vp your naked
pons, put vp your naked Weapons.
ther I warrant

Wea-

Dol. I prethee /4f^,be quiet, the Rafcall is gone ; ah,
you whorfon little valiant Villaine,you.
Hofl. Arc you not hurt ith' Groyne ? me thought hee
made a Ihrewd Thruft at your Belly.
Fal. Haue you turn'd him out or doorcs i
Bard. Yes Sir
the Rafcall s drunken you haue hurt
him (Sir) in the fhoulder.
Fal. A Rafcall to brauemc.
Dot. Ah.you fwcet little Rogue, you alas,poore Ape,
how thou fweat'ft / Come, let mc wipe thy Face Come
on.you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogue,I louc thee Thou
:

:

:

:

art
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84
art as

valorous as Hettor or Troy,worth fiuc

otvtgAmew

non i and tcnnc times better then the nine Worthies

wee

ah

:

Villainc

Dol.

A rafcally Slaue, 1 will toffe the Rogue in a Blan-

FaI.

turne
:

if

ThcMufique

is

A Rafcall.bragging

Slaue

Sirs. Sit

the

:

on

my Knee, Del.

Rogue fled from roe

FaI.

like

a

my

felfe

if thou fay'ft fo
handfomc, till thy rc:

wcll,hcarkcn the end.

A better then thou

:

I

am

Gcntleman,thou

a

art

Drawer,

Prince. Very true, Sir
and I come to draw you out
by tho£arcs.
No% Oh, the Lord preferuc thy good Grace: Welcome to London. Now Hcauen blcffe that iwecte Face
of thine: what,arcyoa come from Wales?
Fal. Thou whorfon m3d Compound of Maieffie
by

Quick-filucr.

:

And thou

him like a Church: thou
whorfon little tydic Sartholmew Bore-piggc,when wilt
thou lcaue fighting on dnycs,and foyning on nights, and
begin to patch vp thine old Body for Heaucn ?
Del,

:

dreffe

I

FaI. Ha? a Baftard Sonne of the Kings? And art not
thou Peines,h\s Brother ?
Prince. Why thou Globe of finfull Continents,
what
a Life do'ft thou lead f

comc.Sir.

Let them play: play

FaI.

am

I

FaI.

Enter <JMtifique.
Page.

when

Some Sick, Francis.
Vrm.Poin. Anon,anon,Sir.

thou doo'ft,

canuas thee betweenc a paire of Sheetes.

He

wilt forget me,

Thou wilt fet me a weeping,

prouc that eucr

ket.

Dol. Doc,if thou dar'ft for thy heart

Thou

Bed.

will to

gone.

followd'ft

:

Enter the Prince and Poines difguis'd.
FaI.

head

:

this light

what humor is the Prince of?
fhallow youn<; fellow bee would haue
good
A
good Pantler, hec woald haue chipp'd Bread

Del. Sirrha,

made

did

well.
a

my

the Boycs.and iu-npes.

Faculties hec hath, that

Prince.

:

FaI.

the

Fal.

his

Whore.

1

What fay :g

confeffe the wilfull

Not

to difprayic me? and

call

me Pantler, and

him before

the

;

Wicked,

honeft ATeinonc.
that the

Wicked

me

the

Dol.

that ?

the

fierie

Trigon^ hi?

lifping ro his Mafters old Tables,his

to gii'.emcthankcs for

it.

No abufe {Hal.-)

ardifc,

?

Almanack to

is

doth not make thee wrong this vertuous Gentlewoman,to clofe with vs? 1 s fheeof the Wicked ? Is thine
Hofleffe hcerc, of the VVwked ? Or is the Boy of the
Wicked ? Or honeft Bardolpb (whofe Zeale burnei in his
Nofe)of the Wicked?

not Orange, that Dcfire fhould fo many

And looke whether

Man,

Anfwcre thou dead Elme,anfwere,
FaL The Fiend hathprickcdowne2?4r*£?/j^irrecoueVotn.

Note-Book e,

his Councell-kccper ?

is Lttcifers Priuy-Kitchin, where hce
for the Boy,
doth nothing but roll Mault-W.ormcs
there is a good Angell about him, but the Deuill out-

rablc, and his Face

Thou do'ft giue mc flattYmg Buffes.
Nay iruely, kiffc thee With a moil
J

>

conftant

:

bids him too*

heart.
Tal. I

you then to

know how to handle you.

No abufe (Hal.)
No abufe ?
No abufe ( Ned) in the World

thy Father

Parrot.

a

KitTc

Del.

I

:

Panes. Satstme and Venus this yeere in Coniunclion ?

Fal.

patience.

none (Ned) none ; no Boycs,none.
Prince. Sec now whether pure Fcare,and entire Cow-

him before

yectes ont-Iiue pes formance

be not

my

did not thinke, thou waft

Looke, if the wither' d Elder hath not his Poll

1$ it

"Pom.

1

might not fall in louc with him In which doing, I haue
done the part of a earcfull Fricr.d,and a true Subiedr, and

claw'd like

Fal.

J

haue his

Poin. Let vs beat

Pom.

fnalldriue

I difprays'd

Eares cut off?
Prince.

trie

Bread-chopper, and I'know not what i

Habcr-de -pots

Would not this Naue of a Whecle

fo

No abufe (HaII) on mine Honor,no abufe.

Prince.

weight of an hayre will turnc the Scale* betweenc their
Prince.

1

abufe, and then

fhewa weakc

fuch another

on purpofc.to

within hearing.

vpon Ioyn'd-

Fal.

is

it

:

poin.

hirofclfe

Yes: and you

FAL No,no,no not

him

for the Prince

by

:

and fpokc

Mindc,and an able Body ,for the which the Prince admits
;

is

me?
knew mc,as you did when you
rannc away by Gadb-hill you knew I was at your back,

fwcarcs with a good grace, and weares his
Boot very fmooth,like vnto the Signe of the Legge; and
brecdes noba:e with telling of difcreetc ftoi its: and fuch

Gamboll

fo fhec

Didft thou heare

1-r'mce.

ftooles, and

othcL

?

on your good heart, and

troth.

Fal.

:

him.thcn is in a Mal'et.
Dol. Why doth ti.e Prince louchim fo then ?
FaI. li-canfct^'rir Lc^,g.*< are both of abigncffe: and
hec pluyes at Q^oirs we i. irid ea:es Conger and Fenncll,
and drinkes off Candles ends for Flap -d^agons.and rides

wildeMare with

Gentlewoman

IIcjL 'Blcffing

ceit in

the

You whorfon Candle-mync you, howvildly
you fpeake of mc cucn now, before this honeft,vcr-

tuous.ciuill

pood Wit.
Tal. Heeagood Wit? hang him Baboone.htj With
there is no more conas thlcke as Tcwksbune M.illard
Dol. They fay Tomes hath

welcome.

Prince,

:

a

art

Dol. How?youfatFoole,Ifcornc you.
Poin. My Lord, hce will driuc you out of your reucwge, and turne all to a merrymcnt, if you take not the
heat.

Peace (good Dol) doe not fpeake likeaDcathsdoc not bid mc remember mine end.

FaI.

Flcfh,and corrupt Blood,thou

am

o!de,

I

am oMc.

Prtnce.

DA. i lone thee bcc.cf,then T lone ere a fcuruie youog
Boy of them gll<
Fat. What Sruffe \vi}c thon "h^ue a Kirtle of ? I (hall
T
thou fhalt haucaCappe
rccciue Money on hu'fd.!y
it growes late,
to Biorrow". A mcrrie Song, come
:

:

FaI.

For the

Women?

Foroneof them ; fhee

burnes poore Soules

ney

;

:

is

in Hell alreadie,

for the other,

and whether fhee bee damn'd

I

owe

her

for that,

I

and

Moknow

not.

IIoft. No, I warranty ou.

No,
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No,I thinkc thou

arc not
I chinkc thou art quit
Marry, there is another Indi&mcnt vpon thee,
iorluftcring flcfli to bee eaten in thy houic, contrary to
the Law, for the which I ihinke thou wilt howleHosl. All Victuallers «loc fo ; What is a Joynt of
Murton,or two, in a whole Lent i
t'al.

:

You,Gentlcwoman.
fayes your Grace ?
His Grace fayes that , which

And

doore there, Francis

lowd

at

Pete,

Prince.

Vnderthe Canopies of

And

doorc ? Looke to the

how now ? what newes ?
at Weftminfter,

are twentie weake and wearied Poftcs,

Come from the North

and as I came along,
met,and ouer-tooke a dozen Captaines,
Bare-headed,fweating,knocking at the Taucrnes,
And asking cuery one for Sir lohn Falftaffe.
Prince. By Heauen (Pomet)l fcele me much to blame,
So idly to prophane the precious time,
When Tempelt of Commotion,like the South,
Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt,
And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads.
Giue me my Sword,and Cloake
Faljrafe^ood night.
Exit,
falft. Now comes in the fweeteft Morfcll of the
night, and wee muft hence, and leaue it vnpickt. More
knocking at the doore? How now ? what's the mat:

I

ter ?

S

You muft away to Court,Sir,prefently,

Hard.

A dozen Captaines lxay at doore for you.
Pay the

Falft.

farewell Dot.

Mufitians, Sirrha

:

farewell Hofteffe,

You fee (my good Wenches) how men of

Merit arc fought after : the vndeferucr may flcepe,when
the man of Action is'call'd on. Farewell good Wenches:
iflbcnotfcnt awaypoftc, I will fee youagaine,creI
goe.

.

'

Deny it to a King ? Then happy Lowc,Iye downe,
Vneafie lyes the Head,that wcares a Crowne.
Enter Warwiche and Surrey.

War. Many good-morrowes to your Maieftie.
King. Is it good-morrow, Lords?
War. 'Tis One a Clock, and paft.
King.Why then good-morrow to you all(my Lords:)
Haue you read o're the Letters that I fent you £
haue (my Liege.)
War.
King. Then you pcrceiue the Body of our Kingdomc,
How foule it is : what ranke Difeafcs grow,

We

And with what

dangCr,neerc the Heart of it ?
a Body,yet diftempcr'd,
Which to his former ftrength may be refior'd,
With good aduice,and little Medicine
My Lord Northumberland will foone be cool'd.

War.

cannot fpeakc

Dol. I

to burft

— Well

(

:

if

my

heart bee not readie

fwcete Iacke ) haue a care of thy

felfe.

Farewell, farewell.

falft.

,

and truer- hearted

man.— Well

,

fare thee

well.

Bard.
Hoft.

MihMs

Teare-Jheet.

What's the matter?

Bard. Bid Miftris Teare-fheet
Hoft.

Oh runnc Del, runnc

:

It is

but as

King.Oh Heaucn,that one might read the Book of Fate,

Exit.

Hoft. Well, fare thee well : I haue knowne thee
thefe twentie nine yceres, come Pefcod-time : but an
honefter

coftly State,

with founds of fweeteft Mclodie ?
thou dull God,why lycft thou with the vilde,
In loathfome Beds,nnd leau'it the Kingly Couch,
A Watch-cafc,or a common Larum-Bell ?
Wilt thou,vpon the high and giddic Maft,
Sealerp the Ship-boyes Eycs.and rock his Braincs^
In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,
And in thevifitation of the Windts,
Who take the Ruffian Billowes by the top,
Curling their monftrous hcads,and hanging them
With dcaffning Clamors in the flipp'ry Clouds,
That with thehurlcy,Dcath it felfe awakes t
Canft thou (O partiall Slcepe) giue thy Rcpofe
To the wet Sea-Boy, in an houre fo rude
And in the calmcft,and moft ftillefi Night,
With all appliances, and mcanes to boote,
lull'd

O

?

The King,your Father,is

And there

Pallads ftretchvng thee,

Then in the pcrfum'd Chambers of the Great ?

his flcih rcbclls

Enter Pete.

Pete.

in ForgetfulnefTe?

And huifht with buffing Night, flyes to thy (lumber,
v

fo

my Sences

Vpon vneafie

againfr.

Who knocks

fleepe

Why rather (Slccpe) Iyeft thou in fmoakic Cribs,

What

Hoft.

O

S)eepc,0 gentle Slcepc,
?
Natures foft Nurfe, how haue I frighted thee,
That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids downe.

•Are at this howrc afleepe

Prince.

Falft.

8y

How many thoofsndof my pooreft Subie&s

\

for that.

T)ol.

:

And lee the reuolution of the Times
Make Mountaincs leuell,and the Continent
(Wearie of folide firmenefTe)mclt itfclfc
Into the Sea : and other Times, to fee
The beachie Girdle of the Ocean
Too wide for Neptunes hippes ; how Chances

come to my Matter.

And Changes fill the Cuppc of Alteration

rupnc,good Del.

With diuers Liquors. 'Tis not

Exeunt,

mocks

tenne yceres gone,
Since Richard,aad Northumberland, great friends,

Did

fcaft

together

;

and

Were they at Warres.

in

two yeeres

It is

after,

but eight yceres

fince,

my Soule,
Who,like a Brother, coyl'd in my Affaires,
Andlayd his Louc and Life vndcr my foot

This Perciewis the rnan,nccreft

JBus

Tertius.

Scena ^Prima.

Yea,for my fake,euen to the eyes of Hjchard
Gaue him defiance. But which of you was by
(You Coufin NeutlyZi I may remember)
When Richardjn'uh his Eve,brim-full of Tcarcs,
(Then check'd,and rated by Northumberland)
Did fpeakc thefe words (now prou'd a Prophecie:)
Northumberland ,thou Ladder,by the which

Enter the King, with a 'Page.
ATiw^.Goc.call the Earles of Surrey, and of Warwick
But ere they come,bid them ore-reade thefe Letters,
And well confider of them : make good fpecd. Exit.
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8<?

My Coufin Unllingbrooke afcends my Throne

:

And the diuifion of oar Amitie.
is

a Hiftoric in all

luftie Shallow

then(Coufin.)
and I would haue done
any thing indcede too, and roundly too. 1 here was I.atjd
little John Doit of Staftordfhire, and blacke Gtorge'Bare,
and Francis Ptck^bone^ud Will Scheie a Cot-fal-man, you
had not fourc fuch Swindge-bucklersiti all the Inncs of
Court againe : And I may fay to you, wee knew where
the TSonaSRgba's were, and had the belt of them all ac
Shal.

Forc-telling this fame 1 imes Condition,

War. There

You were call'd

Sil.

(Though then.Heanen krrowcs,I had 00 fuch intent,
But that neceffitie To bow'd the State,
That I and Greatneffc were compell'dtokifTe:)
The Time (hail come (thus did hee follow it)
The Time wi!l come.that foulc Sinne gathering head,
fo went on,
Shall brcake into Corruption

1

was

call'd

any thing

:

commandement. Then was lack? Falftaffe(t\ovi Sir Iohn)
a Boy, and Page to Thomas CMow bray, Duke of Nor-

mens Liues,

Figuring the nature of the Times deceas'd

folkc.

The which obferu'd, a man may prophecie
With a neere aymc,cf the mainc chance of things,
As yet not come to Life,\vhich in their Seedcs
And weakc beginnings lye entrealured
Such things become the Hatch and Brood of Time
And by the nccelTarie forme of this,

Sil. This Sir Iohn (Coufin) that comes hither anon about Souldiers ?
Shal. The fame Sir Iohn, the very fame : I faw him
brcake Scoggan's Head at the Couvt-Gatc, when hee was
a Crack,not thus high and the very fame day did I fight
with one Sampfon Stoc^-fift, a Fruiterer, behinde Greyes.
Inne. Oh the mad dayes that I haue fpent
and to fee
how many of mine olde Acquaintance are dead ?
:

King Richard might create a perfect guefle,
That great Northumberland, then falle to him,
Would of that Seed,grow to a greater falfcnefle,
T
bich fhould not finde a ground to rootc vpon,
Vnlefle on you.
King. Are thefe things then Neceflitics ?
Then let vs meetc them like Neceffitics
And that fame word,cuen now cryes out on vs:
They fay,the Bifhop and Northumberland
Are fiftie thoufand ftrong.
Way. It cannot be (my Lord:)

!

Shal. Ccrtaine:

you alrcadie hauc fent

certainc: very fure, vcryfure:

'

liuingyet?

Dead,Sir.

Stl.

Dead i See, fee hec drew a good Bow : and
hec (hot a fine fhdote. Iohn of Gaunt loued
him well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead ?
hec would hauc clapt in theClowt at Tweluc-fcore.and
carryed you a fore hand Shaft ac foureceene, and foureShal.

Rumor doth double,hke the Voice, and Eccho,
The numbers of the feared. Plcafcjt your Grace
To goe to bed, vpon my Life (my Lord)
that

'tis

Death is certaine to all, all (hall dye. How a good Yoke
of 3uIlocksat Stamford Fayre?
Sil. Truly Coufin.I was not there.
Shal. Death is ccrtaine. Is old Double of yourTownc

i

The Pow'rs

Wee fhall all follow (Coufin.)

Sil.

W

dead

forth,

:

?

Shall bring this Prize in very cafily.

teeneandahalfc,that

To comfort you the more, I

good

hauc receiu'd A certainc inltance,that Glendour'n dead.
Your Maieftie hath bcene this fort-night ill,
And thefe vnfcafon'd howres perforce muft adde

to fee.

it

would haue done
of Ewes now

Thereafter as they be

Stl.

a

mans

heart

How a fcorc

a fcore

.

of good Ewes

may be worth tenne pounds.
Shal. And is olde Double dead ?

Vnto yourSickneffc.
King.

1

will take

your counfaile

Untcr Hardolph and his Boy.

:

And were thefe inward Warrcs once out of hand,

Wee would (dearc Lords^vnto the Holy-Land.

Hcerc come two of Sir Iohn

Sil.

Exemt.

'Bard.

Shal.

Scena Secunda.

Bard.

:

giue

am

is

luftice Shallow ?

Robert Shallow(S\r)z poorc Efquirc of this

My

Captaine

commends him

(Sir)

Iohn Faljlafe

a

:

tall

to

you

Gentleman, and a

:

Shal.

It is

well laid,Sir; and

it is

well laid, indeede,

too: Better accommodated? it is good, yea indcede is
it: good phrafesare fureiy.andeucry where very com-

Ellen?

mendable. Accommodated , it comes of Accommodo:
very good, a good Phrafe.
'Bard. Pardon, Sir, I haue heard the word. Phrafe
but
call you it ? by this Day, I know not the Phrafe
bee
to
a
Sword,
my
I will maintain: the Word with
good
exceeding
of
Souldicr-like Word, and a Word

Alas.a blackc Onzell (Coufin Shallow.)

Shal. By yea and nay ,Sir,T dare fay my Coufin WtUtam
become a good Scholler ? hce is at Oxford ftill, is hec

not

I

befeech you,which

Shal. Hee grcetcs me well: (Sir) I knew him a
good Back-Sword-man. How doth the good Knight ?
may I askchow my Lady his Wife doth ?
Bard. Sir,pardon a Souldicr is better accommodated, then with a Wife.

mee your

:

is

I

moft gallant Leader.

Hand,Sir; giue mee your Hand, Sir an early ftirrer,by
the Rood. And how doth my good Coufin Silence f
Sil. Good-morrow, good Coufin Shallow.
Shal. Andhow«doth my Coufin, your Bed-fellow?
and your faircft Daughter, and mine, my God-Daughter
Sil.

Good,morrow,honeft Gentlemen.

my Capiaine,Sti-

Feeble ,'Bull-calfe.

Come-onjCome-on.come-on

(as I

Countie, and one of the Kings Iufticcs of the Peace:
What is your good pleafure with mc ?

enter Shallow and Silence: with Mouldtc , Shadow

Shal.

Men

thinkc.)
Shal.

Wart,

Faljtaffis

:

?

Indccdc Sir,to rr.y coft.
Hee mult then to the Innes of Court Iriortly : 1
Was once of Clements Inne ; where (I thinkc) they will
talkc of mad Shallow yet.
Sil.

Shal.

Comm 3 nd.
fas

Accommodated
thev fav) accommodated
'
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whereby he thought

accommodated

to be

which

,

Sbal. Shall

an

is

Itwerefuperfluous:forhisa|>pai.citsbuiii vp-

Falfi.

inter

Iobit.

It is

hand : Truft me,vou looke well

ami bcarc your ycaics

:

backc,and the whole frame ftands vpon piufepticlf
himno more.
you ran doe it
Sbal. Hj'ha,ha, you can do it fir
I

on

Falftajfe.

very nut : Looke, lucre comes good Sic
Giuemcyour hand, giut mc your W.orfhips good

Sbal.

Welcome, good Sir lobn,
Fal. I am glad to ice you well, t>ood M
low. Matter Sure-card as 1 thmkc ?
in v Cofw Silence 1
Sbal. No fir lobn, it
:

commend you well.

well befits

Robert Shal-

in

Sil.

Your good

VVorftiip

Fal

Fyc, this

hot weather (Gentlemen) haucvou

prouided

is

welcome.

me heerc halfc a dozen or

fufftcieni

Marry haue we tit Will you

Sbal.

:

the Roll

Let

?

yea marry

lit ?

them do

Miuldte

them do

fo

Let mcc

:

:

Where's

fo,fo,fo,fo

fee,

:

I call:

Where

is

Moul. Heeredfitpleafe yqu.
What thmkc you (Sir lobn) a good limb'd fellow: yong.ftrong, and of good friends.
Is

thy name Afouldte

I would Wart might haiic gone fir.
would thou wcrt a mans Tailor,that y rnight'ft
mend him, and make him fit to goe. I cannot put him to

Feeble.

apriuate fouldier, that

Let that

fands.

is

the Leader of fomarjy thcu-

fuffice,rhoft Forcible Feeble,

Falfi.

1

the next

?

am bound

Sbal.

Peter Bnlcalfe of the Greene.

Falfi.

Yea marry, let

out,then

Shallow.

where you

fir

:

fit

vnder : he's like to

lobn

Oh,good my Lotd Captaine.
Whac?do'ft thou roai e before
Bid. Oh fir, I am a di leafed man.
Fal. What difeafc haft thou ?
Bui.

rajrry,

ictmc hauc him to

Where's Shadow}

Sbal.

Shad. Heere

Fal.

we

in

cold

fir,

a

cough

lir,

which

thcKings affavrcs, vpon

his

I caught
Coronation'

flialt go to the Warres in aGownc
away thy Cold, and I wilPtake fuchordcr.

Come^hou

will haue

:

Shadow, wb.ofc fonnc

with
3rt

thou

My Mothers fonnc, Sir.
Thy Mothers fonne

fhadow
of the Male it
:

:

mc to

Fal.

Falfi.

thers

Sbal. There is two mote called then your number :
you muft hauc but foure heere hr,and fo Iprayyou go in

fir.

Shad.

I

will

am

goe drirdce with you, but

glad to feeyou

in

I

cannot

good troth, Mafter

Shallow.

enough, and thy Fafo the fonne of the Female, isthefhadow
is /often fo indcede, but no: of the Fathers
:

dinner.

Come, 1

tarry dinner.

i

like

Sbal.

night

in

O

fir

lobn, doe

you remember fince wee lay

all

the Winde-nnll.in S Georges Field.

Faijiafe. No more of that good Mafter Shake* : No
more of that.
Sbal. Ha? it was a merry night.
And is lane Night
<

fubftance.

1

Sbal.

Do you like him,fir lobn ?

Falfi.

Shadow viWMcxuc for Summer :pricke him For
to ftll vppe the Mufter-

wer/^aliue

:

wee haue anumber of fhadowes

?

She lines, M.Sba'dow.
Sbal. She neucr could away with me.
Fal. Neuer,ncuer fhc would al waves fay fhee could
oot abide M.Shailow.
Fal.

Booke.

Thomas lVart>
Where's he?
Wart. Heere fir.
Falfi. Is thy name Watt ?
Wart. Yea fir.

Sbal.

:

Falfl.

Fal.

A whorfon

th'art prickt.

that thy friends Hull ring for thee. Is heere all?I

he a cold fouldicr.

Fal.

Jorr.c^ricke roe 'Bnl

Fal.

:

Shadow.
Fal.

I

day,fir.

Know you
Let me (ee:Stmon

Peacc,feJIow,peacc; ftand afide
arc? For the other

Feilow

he roare agair.c

with Ringing

it is

vs ice 'Bnlcalfe.

"Bu!

CMouldie,

time you were fpent.
Moul. Spent ?

till

is

fir.

Fal. Truft mc,alikely
calfe

I.

Go too: peace Mouldie, you (hall goe.

Fal.

hnl. Heere

Who

to thee, reuerend Feeble.

very lingular good. Well faidc Sir Ubn,

:

.

It fhall lufficc.

Sbal. Ha,ha,ha, moft excellent .Things that are moul-

very well faid.
Fal. Prickchim.
Moul. I was prickt well enough before, if you could
hauc Jet meajonc:my old Dame will be vndonc now, for
one to doe her Husbandly, and her Drudgery ; you need
not to haue prickt mc, there are other men fitter to goe

,

I

Feeble.

'

die, lacko vfe

youcanhaueno

fir,

hw\

?

KMoul. Yca,if itpleafeyou.
Fal. Tis the more time thou wcrt vsd.

-

doc my good will

Wellfayde
Falfl. Wei! faid, good Womans Tailour
Couragious Feeble tliou wilt bee as valiant as the wrathfull Douc,or moft magnanimous Moufc. Pricke«the woman* Taylour well Mafter Shallow y deepcMaiftcr Sbal-

Fal.

?

Sbal.

JFal.

I will

Feeble.

:

Raphe MouUiie:.\ct them appeare as

fo, let

But if he had bcene a mans Taylor,hc would haue pnek d
you. Wilt thou make as many holes in an e-.einics Battailc,as thou haft done in a Womans pettico r c \

:

mc fee, let mc ice, let me fee

Sir-

?

You may:

more.

men?

Fal, Let mc fee thcm.lbeleecb y ou.
Sbal. Where's thcRohV Where's the Roll?

ct

Sbal. Shall I prickc him,fir

Commiiit-

you fhould be of

thou Feeble}

A Womans Taylor fir.

Feeble.

the peace.

is

What Trade art

Sbal.

Fal.

Good M. Silence, it

Hccrcfir.

Feeble.
.

:

Francis Feeble.

race.

Fal.

his

:

very well.

on with

him downc,

pritke

I

Sir lobn >

excellent thing.

Sbal. I could apger her to the heart

Bona-Roba.

Doth

fhc hold her
Fal. Q\6.,o\&,}A. Shallow.

Thou art a very ragged Wart.

;

fhee

Sbal, Nay,ftie muft be old, (he cannot

gg
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old : certaiee (hee*s old : and had Robin Ntght-worke t by
old Night-work* .before I came to Clements Inne.
Sit. That's fiftie fiuc yeercs agoe.
Shal. Hah, CouCwiStlence, that thou hadft fecne that,
hah, Sir Iohn ) faid I
that this Knight and I haue fcenc
-.

well?

Wee haue heard the Chymes at mid-night,Ma-

falfi.
fict

Shallow.

That wee haue.that wee haue in faith,Sir M»,
: our watch-word was,Hem-Boyes. 'Conic,
let's to Dinner ; convict's to Dinner: Oh the dayes that
Shal,

;

wee haue

wee haue fcene. Come,come.

Good

Bui.

:

Matter Corporate Tardolpb

friend, and heere

is

,

ft

and

my

foure fiarry tenne (hillings in French

-Crowncsfor you in very truth,fir,I had as lief bchang'd
(lr.as goc : and yct,for mine owne part,fir,I do not care
.but rather, bccaule I am vn willing, and for mine owne
part,hauc a defire to ftay with my friends ; elfc, fir, 1 did
not care/onniae owne part,fo much.

right.

at

Go-too

:

(land afidc.

Mould. And good Matter Corporall Captaine,for my
bid Dames fake, ftand my friend : ihee hath no body to
doe any thing about her, when 1 am gone : and (lie is old,
and cannot helpe her fcifc you (hail haue fortie,fir.
:

'Bard.

Go-too:

his}

J

Crifts-maftcr, hce doth not doe

Milc-end-Greene,when 1 lay
was then Sir Dagonet in tsfrtburi
at

was

a littkquiuer fellow, and hce would
an<l hce would about
Pccce thus
and about, and come you in, and come you in : Rah,

there

manage you

his

:

Bownce would hte fay, and
away againc would hec goe,and againe would he come
tah, tah, woiild lice fay,

1 (hall neuer fee fuch a fellow.

doe well, Mafter Shallow.
many wordes with
you: fare you well, Gentlemen both: I thanke you;
I mutt a dozen mile to night. 'Aardolpb,giuc the Souldicrs
Thefe fcllowes

falfi.

Farewell Matter Silence,

I

will

will not vfe

Coates.
Shal,

Sir lob*,

Heauen

blefle

you, and profper your

As you

Affaires, and fend vs Peace.

rcturnc,

vifit

my houfc..

Let our old acquaintance be renewed: peraduenture I will with you to the Court.
falfi. I would you would, Matter Shallow.
Shal. Go-too ; I haue fpoke at a word. Fare you
well.

Exit.

Falfi, Fare you well , gentle Gentlemen. On Tardolph, lcade the men away. As I rcturne, I will fetch off

thefe Iuftices

:

doe

I

fee the

bottome of

luftice Shal-

How fubied wee old men are

low.

ftand afidc.

not

is

remember

I

Cltmrnts Inne,

Show:

:

Hard.

Hce

Shal.
it

to this vice of Ly.
ing? This fame ftaru'd luttice hath done nothing but

man can die but once wee owe a
beareabafemindex if it be my deftinic,fo: if itbenot,fo: no man is too good to feruehis
Prince and let it goc which way it wU^he that dies this

me of the wildeneife of his Youth, and the
Feates hce hath done about Turnball-flreet, and euety
third word a Lye, ducr pay'd to the hearer, then the

yecrc,ts quit for the next.

Turkcs Tribute.

Feeble,

1

care not, a

:

death. I will neuer

:

Bard.
Feeble.
Falfi.

good fellow.
Nay,l will beare no bafe minde.

Well iaid,thou

likeanjan

art a

which you pleafe.
Bard. Sir, a word with you: 1 haue three pound, to
free LMouldje and Bttil-calfe.
Fa/ft, Go-too: well.
which foure will you haue ?
Shal. Comc,fir
forme,
you
chufc
falfi. Doc
dMouldie,
Bull-calfe, Feeble, and
then
Sbal. Marry
,
Shal. Foure of

Shadow.

Mouldie.snd 'Bull-calfe : for you Mozldiefiay
you arc patt feruicc and for your part,'2?«.?1 will none of you.
<vi//*.grow till you come vnto it
SbnL Sir Iohn,S.'s lebn,doe not your felfc wrong,they
arc your likclyefl mcn,and I would haue you feru'd with
Falfi.

:

:

thebefr.
Falfi.

I

doe remember him

at Clements Inne,

Chcefe-paung, When
the world, like a forked

made after Supper,of

a

hee was naked, hee was, for all
R'adilh, with a Head fantaftically caru'd vpon

Come fir,which men (hall 1 haue i

at home.till

prate to

Her was

Knife.

fo forlornc, that his

it with a
Dimenfions ( to

any thicke fight) were inuinc'ible. Hec was the very
Genius of Famine hce came euer in the rere-ward of
the Fattiion
And now is this Vices Dagger become a
Squire, and talkcsas familiarly of John of Gaunt,as if
hce had bcenc (wornc Brother to him :*and lie be fworne
hec ncucr faw him but once in the Tilt-yard,and then he
•burft his Head, for crowding among the Marlhalsmen.
I faw it , and told Jchn of Gaunt, hec beat his owne
Name, for you might haue trufs'd him and all his Apparrcll into an Eelc-skinne
the Cafe of a Treble Hocboy was a Manfion for him : a Court : and now hath
hec Land,ar.d Becucs. Well, I will be acquainted with
him, if 1 returnc and it (lull goe hard, but I will make
him a Philosophers two Stones to me. If the young
DacebeaBayt for the old Pike, I fee no reafon,inthe
Law of Nature, but I mayfnapat him. Let time dupe,
Exeunt.
and there an end.
:

:

:

:

Will you

tell

mc (Matter Shallow) how to chufc

a man? Care I for the Limbe^heThewes, the ftature,
bulke, and bigge aiTcmblance of a nun ? giue mce the
fpiric (Mafter Shadow.) Where's Wart ? you fee what
hce (hall charge you, and
a ragged appearance it is
of a Pewtcrers Hammotion
the
difchargc you, with
hce that gibbets on
then
on,fwifter
and
oft,
mer : come
:

ABusQnartus.

the Brewers Bucket. And this fame halfe-fac'd fellow,
Shadow, giue me this man : hce prefents no marke to the
Encmie, the foe-man may with as great ayme leuell at
the edge of a Pen-knife : and for a Retrait, how fwiftly
omans Taylor, runne off. O, giue
Will this feeble, the
,

W

me the fparc men, and fpare mc*he great ones.

Put

Enter tbe*4rch-bi(bop, CMowkrajyHaftivtrti

mc a

Calyuer into fVarts \\znd t Bardolpb.
Bard. Hold Wirf.Traucrfc thus.thus.thus.
*
T*lft: Come,managc mc your Calyuer : fo;very well,
go-too,very good,excceding good. 0,giuemealwayes
Well faid W«trf,thou
a. little,leane,old,chopt,bald Shot.

YVcHmerland, Celeutle.
Tifh. What is this Forreft call'd ?
Hafi. Tis Gualtree Forretf, and't (hall pleafe your

:

»K a good Scab :

Grace.
"Si/h.Hcte ftand(my Lords)«nd fend difcouerers forth,

To know

hold,chcrc is a Tetter for thee.

Scena Trima.

the

numbers of our Enemies.
Mail.

III.

ii.
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'

Wee hauc

~7/jj7.

Tu

'gifb.

Tvoope

lent iorth alreadic.

well done.

Fricnd5,and Brethren (in thefc great Affaires)
you.that I haue rcceiu'd
1 mull acquaint
from Northumberland:
Letters
New-dated

My

I

To Scotland and
;

And

m

chc ftrcamc of Time doth runne,

;

by thofc mcn,:hst mofi haue done

in the field.

With

Of cuery M
Hath puc

Not

vs in tlicfc ill-bclccming

to brcakcPoacc,or any Branch of

But to cfiabhilvheie

Peace indecde,

a

Name and Qiialipie.
When cucr yet w as your Appealc deny'd ?

Weft.

What

What well-appointed Leader fronts vs Vcrc ?
Mow. I thinkc it is my Lord of Wcftmerbnd.

2?r/fc.

T hat you

The Prince, Lord 7<j6«,and Duke of Lancafler.
Tilh. Say on (my Lord of Wcltmcrlaud) in peace

Bifh,
I

Of

damn'd Commotion foappeare,

bloody Booke

Rebcliion,With a Scale diuine?
Brother g<ncrall,thc Common-wealthy v

There

is

no peede of any fuch

redicfTc

Why

not to him

O my good

Noble Lords)
ougly forrac

Yet

for yourpartjit

not appeares tome,

Either from the King, or in the prefent

With your faire Honors. You,Lord Areh-bifhop,
Whofe Sea is by a Ciuill Peace maintain'd,
Whofe Bcard,theSiluer Hand of Peace hath touch'd,
Whofe Learning,and good Letters,Pcacc hath tutor'd,

Time,

That you fhould haue an ynch of any ground
To build a Gr'iefc on were you not reftor'd
To all the Duke of Norfolkes Siignories,
Your Noble, and right well-remcmbi'cd Fathers?
Mow. What thing, in Honor,had my Father loft,
That need to be reuiu'd,and bveath'd in me ?
The King rhat lou'u him, as the State flood then,

-

:

figure Innocence,

The Doue } 2'id very blcffcd

Spirit of Peace.
Wherefore doe you fo ill trsnOatc your fclfe,
Out of the Speech of Peacc.that bcarcs fuch grace,
Into the harfh and boyftrou^ Tongue of Warre ?
Turning your Bookes to Graties, your Inke to Blood,
Your Pcnncs t» Launces,and your Tongue diuine
To a lowd Trumpct,and a Point of Warre.
Wherefore doe I this ? fo the Qjeftion ftands.
Briefely to this end Wee are all difeas'd,
And with our furfetting,and wanton howres,
Haue brought our felucs into a burning Feuer,
And wee muft bleede for it : of which Difcafc,
Our late King Richard (being infected) dy'd.
But (my molt Noble Lord of Wcltmcrland)
I take Dot on mc here as a Phyfkian,
Nor doe I y a* an Enemie to Peace,

Was fore'd, perforce compcil'd
And

to banifh hiru

:

thcn,that Henry BuHiHgbroekt and hec

Being mounted, and both rowfed in their Spates,
Their neighing Courfers daring of the Spurrc,
Their armed Staues in chargctheir Beatiers downe,
Their eyes of rire,fparkling through lights of Steele,

And the lowd Trumpet blowing them together
Then,then,whcn there was nothing could hauc ftay'd
My Father ft om the Brcaft of HvlUngbrookt ;
O.when the King did throw his Warder downe,
(His ownc Life hung vpon the Staffc hee thicw)
Then threw hee downe himfelfe,and all their Liucs,
"1 hat by
Indi&ment,and by dint of Sword,

:

Haac fincc mif-carryed vndeTHullingbrooke.

/

2

IV.

?

Lord cJ*/<w£r4y,

Conltruc the Times to their Ncceffuies,
And you Hull fay (indecde) it is the Time,
And not the King,that doth you iniurics.

bafc,and bloodie Infurrecrion,

Whofe white Inueftmcnts

liiould fealc this lawlelVe

feele the bruj7.es

Weft.

In his truc,natiue,and moft proper fliape,
thele

?

in part, and to vs aU,
cf the dayes before,
And fuffer the Condition of thefc Times
To lav a heauie and vnequull Hand vpon our Honors

.

dreffe the

King

there were,it not belongs to you.

AljQ.

Led on by bloodie Youth, guarded with Rage,
And countenane'd by Boycs.and Scggeric :

Had not beenc herc,to

if

That

Came like it felfe,in bafe and abiect Routs,

You (ReuerendFachcr,ar.d

the

My

weft.

Or

Vnto your Grace doc I in chicfe addrcflc
Thclublhnce of my Speech. If that Rebellion

I fay,tf

by

make my Quarreler, particular.

?

Then (my Lord)

galled

Pccre hath beene iuborn'd,to gtzic on you,

Of fo: g'd

greeting from our General!,

coucernc yourcoraming

,

it,

in

Wherein hauc you beenc

H-csi.

now)
Armc3 :

mu:cs inllancc (prcfent

,

Enter 9VeftmtrUnd,

What doth

wrong.

blood ; aud the examples

yet appearing

Concun ing both

Health,and

v«

The dangers of the dayes but newly gone,
Whofe memoric is written on the Earth

?

Weft of this Forrcft/carcely off a mile*
forme, comes on the Enemie
goodly
In
And by the ground they hide, I iiidge their number
Vpon.or nccrc.the rate of thirtie thoufand.
Mow. The iutt proportion that we gane them out.

Weft.

j

When wee arc wrong'd,and would vnfold out Gricfcs,
Wee are deny'd acccflc vrtto his Perfon,

M*f

faire

wc fuffer,

Which long ere this.wcc offer'd to the King,
And might.by no Suit,gayne our Audience

F.uen

Let ys fway-on,and face them

do, what wrongs

When time fiiall feme) to fhew in Articles

(

Enter A Meffenger.

Now?

p'aincly.

find* ourGricfcs hcautcr then our Offences.

Wee fee which way

dafli themfclucs to pieces.

Haft.

mc more

And arcen fore'd from our mod quiet there,
By the rough Torrent of Occafion,
And haue the fummaric of all our Gricfcs

meeting or thcirOppofite.
Thus do the hopes we haue in him,touch ground,

what newes

hcare

:

in equafl ballar.ee iuftly weigh'd,

What wrongs our Arms may
And

fearefull

Ttlow.

And

:

very Veincs of Life

hauc

I

concludes in heartie prayers,
ay oucr-l iue the hazard,

That your Attempts

Throng* of Militaiic men
fhew .while like fcarcfuJl Warre,
the

(\
But rather
To dyee rankc Mindcc,ficke of happincflirv
And purge th'obftrudtmns, v? hlch bf gin to Hop

Our

Their cold intent, tenure, and l'ubihncc thus.
Here doth hec wifh his Pcrfon,with fuch Power*
As might hold fortance with his O^talitie,
The which hee could not leuic : whereupon
Hce is retyr'd,tb ripe his growing Fortunes,

in

:

i.

5
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Wf/?.You

T

Tbefecond

9*

:

;

:

youknow not whar.
The Eirie ot Hereford was reputed then
In England the mod valiant Gentleman.
Who knowes^on whomFortune would then hauc fmil'd?
But if your Father had becne Victor there,
Hec ne're had borne it out of Couentry.
For all the Countrey,in a gcnerall voyce,

That cuen our Come fhall fcemc as lighTas
Chaffe
And good from bad findc no partition.

m.

•

\

:

and

all

their prayers.and loue,

fet on Herford.whom they doied on,
b!elVd,and grac'd.and did more then the King.

/ere

An J

note this: the King it
wearie
picking Grieuances;
For hee hath found,to end one doubt by
Death
Reuiues two greater in the Heires of Life.
fuel;

And therefore will hee wipe hisTables cleane
And keepe no Tell-tale to his Memorie,

As his mif-doubes prefent occafion ;
His foes are fo en-rooted with his friends,
That plucking to vnflxe an Encmie,

:

You (hall cntoy them,euery thing fet off,
That might fo much as thinke yuu Enemies.

5

Move. But hee hath fore'd vs to compcll this Offer,

And itproccedesfrom Pollicy,not Loue.

Hee doth vnfaftcn fo,aud fhake a friend.
So that this Land.like an offenfluewife,
That hath enrag'd him on, to offer ftrokes,

As he is ftriking, holds

his Infant

vp,

And hangs refolu'd Correction in the Arme,

Weft. (JMowfo*j,yo\.\ ouer-weene to take it fo;
This Offer comes from Mercy,not from Feare.
For loe,within a Ken our Army lyes,
Vpon mine Honor,all too confident
To giue admittance to a thought of feare.
Our Bartaile is more full of Names then your*,
Our Men more perfect in the vfe of A» mes 3
Our Armor all is ftrong,our Caufe the beft
Then Reafon will, our hearts (hould be as good*
Say you not then, our Offer is compcil'd.
/iW.Well,by ray will,wec fhal! admit no Parley.
IVest. That argues but the fhamc of your offence:
A rotten Cafe abides no handling.
Haft. Hath the Prince lobn a full Commiffion,
In very ample vertue of his Father,
To hcare,and abfolutely to determine
Of what Conditions wee flial! ftand vpon?
Weft. That is intended in theGencrals Name
I mufe you make fo flight a Queftton
JS^.Then
ifr.Then takc(my Lord of Weftmer!and)this Schedule,
Forr this containes our genera
gencraliGrieuances:Each fcuerall Article herein redrefs'd,
Al! members of our Caufe.both here.and hence,
That are infinewed ro this Action,
Acquitted by a true fubftantiall forme,
And prefent execution of our will*,
<

To vs,and to our purpofes confin'd,
Wee come within our awfull Banks againe,
And knir our Powers to the Arme ef Peace.
Thit will I fhew the Gcnerall. Pieafe you Lords,
In (ight of both our Battailcs,wec may meete
At either end in peace which Keaucn fo frame,
Or to the place of difference call the Swords,
Which muft decide it.
Hifh. My Lord,wee will doe fo.
Mow. There is a thing within my Bofome tells me,
That no Conditions of our Peace can ftand.
Hdfl. Feare you not,that if wee can make our Peace
Jt'sft.

:

fo abfoiute,

As our Condition? (hall confift vpon,
Our Peace fha.ll ftand as firme as Reekie Mountainei.
UWow. I,bu: our valuation ibal! be fuch,
That cuery Highland

No,no(my Lord)

Of daintie^and

That may rcpeat.and Hiftorie his lofTe,
To new remembrance. For full well hee knovtes
Hee cannot fo prccilcly weedc this Land,

Bui this it mecre digreffion from my purpofe.
Here come I from our Princely Gcnerall,
To know your Gricfes;to tell you,from bis Grace,
That hee will giue you Audience and wherein
It fhali appcarc,thar your demands are tuft,

Vpon fuch large termes,and

:

:

ofK^ing Henry the Fourth,

art

fVejl.Yo j fpcak(Lord 7U0w£r4j)now

Cry'd hate vpon him

;

:

That was vprear'd to execution.
Haft, Befides,the King hath wafted all his Rodl,

On late Offenders,that he now doth lacke
The very Ioftruments of Chafticcment
So that his power, like to a FanglelTe Lion

May offer,but not hold.
Ti/h. 'Tis very true

And therefore be affur'd (my good Lord Marfhal)
If we do row make our attonement well,
Our Peace,will (like a broken Limbc vnited) _

Grow ftronger.for the breaking.
Mow. Be it fo
:

Hecre

is

rcturn'd

my

Lord of Weftmerland.

Enter Weftmerland .
SPir^.The Prince

is

here at handmleafeth your Lordfhip

To meet his Grace, iuft diftance 'tweene our Armies.

1

Mw.

Your Grace df Yorke,

in heauen's

name then

forward.
2efore,and grees bis Grace(my Lord)we come

'Bijh.

Enter Prince Ichu.
/«&«,You are wd encountred bere(my cofin Ttiewbrq)
Good day toyou,gentleLord Archbifhop,

And

fo to

you Lord Hufttngs ,and to alL

My Lord of Yorke, it better fhew'd with you,
When that your Flocke (aflembled by the Bell)
Encircled you, to heare with reuerence
Your expofition on the holy Text,
Then now to fee you heerc an Iron man
Charing a rowt of Rebels with your Drumme,
Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to death
That man tha^fits within a Monarches heart,

And ripens in the Sunne-fhine of hisfauor,
Would hee abufe the Countenance of the King,
Alack,what Mifchiefes might hee fet abroach,
In fhadow of fuch Greatnefle? With you.Lord Bifhop,
It is euen fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken,
How deepe you were within the Bookes of Heauen ?

To vs,the Speaker in his Parliament
To v$,th imagine Voycc of Heauen it fclfe
J

3

The very Opener,and Intelligencer,
Bctweenethe Grace,the

Sanctities

of Heauen|

And our dull workings. 0,who (hall beleeue,

falfc-dcriued Caufe,

Yea,euery idie,nice,and wanton Reafon,

But you mif-vfc the reuerence of your Place,

Shall.totheKsngttafteof this Adt&n
That were our Royall faiths,Msrtyrs in Letie,

Employ the Counienance.and Grace of Heauen,
As a falfe Fauoritc doth his Princes Name,

Wee fhall be winnowed with fo rough a winde,

In deedes dif-honorable

You haue taken vp,
Vnder

i

IV.

i.
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ThefecondTdrt of Kjing Heriry the Fourth.
Vmttt the counterfeited Zeale of Heaueo;°~
Subiefts of Heaucns Subftitute, my Father,
A .id both againft the Peace of hcauen.and him,
Haue here vp-fwarmcd them.
Btlb. Good my Lord of Lancafter,
t am not here againft your Father* Peace
But (as 1 told my Lord of Weftmerland)
The Time (mif-order'd) doth in common fence
Crowd vs,and crufh vs,to this monftrous Forme,
To holdotw fafctie vp. 1 fent your Grace
The parcels, and particulars of our Griefe,
The which hath been with fcorne fhou'd from the Court:
Whereon this Hjdra-Sonnc of arre is borne,
Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleepe,
With graunt of our moft iuft and right defires j
And true Obedience,of ttosMadnelTe cur'd,
Stoope tamely to the foot of Maicftie.
Mow. If not,wee readie are to tryc our fortunes,
Tothelaft man.
H*(l. And though wee l>cre fall downe,
Wee haue Supplyes, to fecond our Attempt t
If they mif-carry .theirs (hall fecond them.
And fo.fuccefleof MifchiefeCballbc borne,
And Heire from Hcire fhall hold this Qiiirrell vp,
Whiles England (hall haue generation.
Ithn. You arc too (hallow (H*fti*£t)

The

W

The word of Peace

Iohn.

91
render d

is

hearke

:

how

theyftx>wt.

Mow.

This had been chearefull.after Viiitorie.
Btjh. A Peace is of the nature of a Conqueft
For then both parties nobly are labcu'd^
:

And

neither partie ioofer.

Goc (my Lord)
And ler our Army be discharged too
And good my Lord(fo pleafe you)let our Traines
Ex# t
March by ts,that wee may perufe the men
Iohn.

!

Wee fiiould haue coap'd

withali.

Goe,good Lord

Btjh.

Ilaftmgt;

And ere they be difmifir'd,let them march by,
Iohn.

1

Exit*

truft(Lords)wce fhall lye to night rogether.

Enter PVeftmerland.
ftands our Army ftill >
Couiin.wherefbre
Now
Wr0 The Leaders hauing charge from you te ftand,
Will not goe ofT.vntill they heare you fpeake.

They know their duties,
Our Army it difpers'd

Iohn,

Hofl.

Entrr Haftmgt.

s

Like youthful! SteereSjVnyoak'd, they tooke their courfe
Schoo1c,broke vp,
E»ch hurryes towards his home, and fponingpiace.

Baft, VVeft,North,South;or like a

'

i

Weft. Good tidings(my Lord Hafttngs )for
doearreft thee (Tray tor) of high Ticafon:

trie

which,

And you Lord Arch-bifhop, and you Lord Mi/mfrq%

Much too fhallow,
To found the bottome of the after-Times.

Of Capital! Treafon,! attach you both.

wv/?.Pleaf«h your Grace,to aofwere them directly,
How farre-toith you doe like their Articles*
lobm. I like them all ,and doc allow them well
And fwearehere,by the honor of my blood,
Mv Fathers purpofes haue beene miftooke,
And foroe,about him,hauc too lauifhly
Wrelted his meaning.and Authorise.
My Lord,thefcGriefcs fhall be with fpecd redreft

your Aflcnibly !b >
"Bifh. Will you thui breakc your faith ?
Iohn. I pawn'd thee none-:
I promis'd you redrciTe of thefe fame Grieuances
Whereof you did complajae; \vhich,by mine Honor,
I will performc.with a molt Chriftian care.
But for you (Rebels^ looke to tafte the due
Meet for Rebellion, and fuch Awts as yours,
Moft fhallowly did you thefe Armes commerce,
Fondly brought hcre,and foohfhly lent hence^
Strike vp our Drummes,purfue the fcauer d flray,
Heauen,and not wfe,haue fafely fought to day.
Some guard thefe Traitors to the Block of Death,
Ixtitnt.
Treafons true Bect.and yeelder vp of breath.

Vpon my

Life,thcy fhall.

J

f this

Mo*.

may pleafe you,

:

I

giue

And thereupon

you, and will maintaine my
drinke vnto your Grace.

it
I

.

Enter Ftlftafo *nd Colleude.

word

you

GoeCaptsine,and deliuer to the Armie
This ne wes of Peace : let them haue pay,and part
I know, it will well pleafe them.
High chec Captainc.
Exit.
"Bifh. To you,my Noble Lord of Weftmerland.
w«Sl. I pledge yourGrace:
And if you knew what paines I haue beftow'd,

fhew
I

it feifcmorc openly
doe not doubt you.

?

Col.

1

arr>aRnlght,Sir

And my Name is Coitmle of the Dale.
FdSl. Well then, Colkmle is your Name, a Knight

:

frill

CotttniUtA the Dale.

Are no? you Sir Uhn F*!ft*ffe t
As good a man as he (ir, who ere Urn : doeyee
y eclde 6r,or fhall I fweate for you ? if I doe fweate, they
are the drops of thy Louer s,and they weep for thy death,
therefore rowze vp Fears and Trembling, and uV©bier»
Col,

Fslft.

hereafter.

am glad of it.
my Lord.and gentle Couhn (JMawbraj.
Mew. You wifh me health in very happy feafon,

Weft. I

.

Health to

uancetomy mercy.

am,on the fodame,fomething til.
Hi/h. Againft ill Chanccs,men arc cuer meriy,
But heaumeffe fore-runnesthe good euent.
ffV/?.Thercfore be merry(Cooie)(incc fodaine forrow
Serues to fay thus: fame good thing comes to morrow.

yecld

For

Col.

I

Bifh,

Bcleeue me, I

am paflmg

is

your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. Coleuik (bail
(till be your Name.a Tray tor your Degrec,and the Dungeon your Place,a place deepe enough fej (hall Jfou' be

To brecde this prcfent Peace,
You would drinke freely : but my loue to ye,
Bifh.

What's your Name.Sit? of what Condition are
and of what place,! pray ?

Fdlft.

H*ft.

Shall

proceeding iu(\and honorable ?

.

Difcharge your Powers tnto their leuerall Counties
As wee will ours and here,betweene the Armies,
Let's drinke together friendly,and embrace,
That all their eyes may beare thofe Tokens home,
Of our rcftored Loue,and Amitie.
£i/b. I take your Princely word, for thefe rcdreiTcs,
Iohn.

Is this

weft. Is

1

thuike yoo are Sir Iohn Fulfiaffejb. in that thought

rr»e.

FaI. I haue a whole Schoole of tongues in this beily of
mioe, andnotaTorrgucofthemall, fpeaketfjnic other
word but my name : and I had but a belly of any iqdifferencie,

I

were firapfy the moft a&iuc fellow in Europe

my wombc, my wombe,my wombevndocs

light in fptrit.

Mow. So much the worfc,if your own* Rale be true.

s

mee^Heere

comeiourGenerall.
Enter
7
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:

The/icondTariiofl^gBer^ the Fourth.

9*

I wocjld,

Falft,

Enter Prince Ioh n,a»d fVefrmerland.

The hc3t is

lohn.

palt,follow

no farther now

:

Now Fahlafe,w\\crc haue gpu beene all this while ?
When euery thing is ended ;tfcer» you come.
tardie Tricks of yours Will (on

pne timc

my life)

;

fome Gallowes back.
FMft, I would bee forry (my Lord) but it fhould bee
thus
I neuer knew yet, but rebuke and chcckc was the
reward of Valour. Doe you thinkemc a Swallow,an Arf ow.or a Bullet ? Haue I, in my poorc and olde Motion,
;

ber-b!ooded Boy doth nor loue me , nor a man cannot
make him laugh but that's no maruaile, hec dtinkes no
Wine. There's neuer any of thcfe demure Boyes come
toanyproofe: for thinne Drinke doth fo ouer-coolc
their blood, and making many Fifh-Meaies, that they
fall into a kindc of Male Grccne-fickneifc
and then,
when they marry.thcy get Wenches. They are generally
:

Call in the Powers. good Cou'fin Weilmerland.

Thcfe

or otbcr,breake

Fooles,and

\

:

(he expedition of Thought ?

uing.
heete hee is, and hccre. I yceld
befeech your Grace, let it bejbook'd, with
this dayes deedes
or Hwcarc, I will haue it
;

mine o woe Picture on the top
of it {Celkmle killing my foot:) To the which courfe, if
1 be enfore'd, if you do not all fhew like gilt t wo-pences
to me and I, in the cleare Skie of Fame, o're-fhine you
as much as the Full Moonc doth the Cyndcrs of the Element (which fhew like Pinnes-heads to her) bclecue not
the Word of the Noble : therefore Jet mcc hauc right,
and let defert mount.
John. Thine's too heauie to mount.
in a particular Ballad, with

;

Let

it

thine then.

lohn. Thine's too thick to fliinc.
Faljl. Let i: doe fomething(my good Lord)that may
doe me good,and call it what you will.

lohn. Is thy
Col. It

is

1 1'-n

led

:

it

afcends

mc

into theBraine,dryes

:

tiue, full

'-

j

mc all to their Gaptaine,

thc.H.cart y

who great, and pufTc

vp with his Retinue,doth any Deed of Courage: and this
Valour comes of Sherris. So, that skill in the Weapon
nothing,without Sack (for that fcts it a-workc:) and
Hoord of Gold, kept by a-Ocuill, till
Sack commences it, and feta it in aft, and vfc. Hereof
comes it, that Prince Harry is valiant: for thecold blood
hee did naturally inherite of hi« Father, hec hath, like
leanc, ftirrill, and bare Land, manured, husbanded, and
ryll'd, with excellent endcauour of drinking good, and
good ftorc of fertile Shcrris.that hee is become very hot,
and valiant. If I had a thouland Sonnes,the firft Principle
I would tcacli them, fhould be to forfwearc thinne Pota.
is

Learning, amcerc

tions,and to addicl thcmfclucs to Sack.

Hard.

(my Lord.)

Ftilfi.

}

That

it

the foolifh, and dull, and cruddie Vapours,

Enter Eardo/pb.

How now rB4rdolf>b ?

Himt ColUutle }

lohn. A famous Rebcll art thou ColIeHi/e.
la'.jr.
And a famous true Subieci tookc him.
Cot.

all

which fomc of vs fhould be too,
Sherris-Sack hath a two-

the Vitall Comtrjoners.ano in-land pettie Spirits, mufter

But what of

:

:

Falfi.

fold operation in

me there

;

Agood

know not :

moft furious Knight,and
that f Tiec faw mce, and
yccldcd
that I may iuftly fay with the hookc-nos d
fellow of Rome, I came/aw,and ouer-came.
lohn. It was more of his Courtcfic, then your defcrSir John Co'demleo\ the Dale, a

Valorous Encmic

I

Cowards

inflan.-acion.

I

nine fcore and oddc Poftcs : and hcere ( trauell-taimed
as lam) haue, in my pure and immaculate Valour, taken

him: and
the reft of

but for

which enuiron it makes it apprchenfiue, quicke, forgcof nimble,fieric,and delectable fhapes j which
deliucr'd o're to the Voyce, the Tongue, which is the
Birth, becomes excellent Wit. The fecond proper tic of
your excellent Shcrris, is, the warming of the Blood:
which before (cold.and fctled) left the Lwcr white.and
pale; which is the Badge of Pufillanimi tie, and Cowardize: but the Sherrit warmes it, and makes it courfe
from the inwards, to the part* extremes « iUurninateth
the Face, which (as a Beacon) giuet warning to all the
reft, of this little Kingdome (Man) toArrne
and then

1 haue fpecded hither with
the very cxtremclt ynch of poffibilitic. I hauc fowndred

F*lft.

you had but the wit; 'twere better
Good faith, this fame young fot

then your Dukexiome.

(my Lord) but as my Betters

The Armie is difcharged all, and gone.
Let them goe: He through Gloueeflerfhirc,

and there will I vi fit Matter Robert Shallow, Efquire
haue him alreadie tempering bctweene my finger and

are,

thombc,and fhortly

me hither had they beene rul'd by me,
:

fhould haue wonne them, dearer then you haue.
Talfr. I know not how they fold thcmfclucs, but thou
like a kindc fcllow,gau'ft thy felfc away ; and I thanke

You

will

i

feale

:

I

my

with him. Come away.
Exeunt.

thec,for thec.

Enter Weftmerland,
'

lohn,

Haue you left purfuit ?

4 Wefi. Retreat
lohn..

To

Send

is

made,and Execution ftay'd,
with his Confederates,

roltetiilt,

Yorke.td'p'refent Execution.

2?/«*f,leade

him

riencc,and fee

you guard him

a. ihg.

fure.

To this Debate

Exit with CollcuUe.

(lull beare.to

comfort him:

And wee with fobcr fpecde will tollow you.
Lord, I befeech you,giue me leaue to goe
Fa/ft.
through Gloucefterfhire: and when you come to Court,

My

ftand

my good Lord/pray ,in your good report.
you well, Falftatft i, in my condition,

lehn. Fare

Shall better fpeake

•

of youthen you deferue

IV.

Exis.

iii.

that bicedeth at our doores,

Wee will oy? Youth

And rrowjdifpatch we toward the Court (my Lords )
I hearc the King, my Father,is fore ficke.
OurNcwes fhall goe before vs.tohis Maieftie,
Which(Coufin)you

£ nter King^t'Arwjckt ,C Lai ence ,Ci/o»Cefter.
Now Lords, if He>ucn doth giue fucccflcfull end

27

;

Shall foonc envoy.

— IV.
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leadon to higher Fields,

And draw oc Swords,burwhat ate fan<£f ify'd.
Our Nauif is addre(Ted,our Power collected.
Our Subftitutcs.ir. abfence,wcll inuefted,
And euery thing lyes lct'cll to our wifh
Onely wee want a little perfonall Strength
And pawfe vs,till thefc Rebels.now a-foot,
Come vndemeath the yoake of Goucmmenr.
War. Both which we doubt not ,but your Maieftie

iv.

12

:

;:

:.

The Jeamdffbrt ofl{wg Henrfthe FmrtL
K*g,

fimirpbrej

(my Sonne of Gloutc/kr) where

the Prince'.your Brother ?
Gh. I thinkc hee'* gone to hunt

$
which
once attayn'd,
Be look'd vpon, and leam'd
Your bT ighncfle knowes, comes to no farther vfe,
But to be knownc,and hated. So.like groffe tcrmei,
The Prince will, in the pcrfectnefle of time,
and their memorie
Cart off hit followers

is

:

(my Lord) at Wind-

for.

King.
Cl*.

And how accompanied ?
I dpe not know (my Lord.)

him

i

Clt.

No (my good Lord) hee Is in prefence hecre.
What would my Lord,and Father ?
Nothing but well to thee, Thom*i of Clarence.

CUr.
JCmj.

-

By which his Grace murt mete the hues of others,
Turning paft-euills to aduantagc!.
ATiwg.'Tis fcl dome, when ihe Bee doth Iceuc her Combe
In the dead Carrion.

Thorns* of Clarence, with

«W hi* Brother,

XwFjf. Is

:

Shall as a Patterne,or a Mcalure.liue,

Inter Wtfimtrland,

Who's

How chance thou art not with the Princc,thy Brother?
Hee loues thce>and thou do'ft

Thou hafi
.Then

tVeft.

Added

a better place in his Affection*

thy Brothers

all

neglect h\TX\(Thomv .)

Apd Noble

:

By feeming cold,orcarelefTeof his will.
Hec

Open

gracious,if hee be obferu'd

(as

Teare

a

for Pitic.ind a

King

is

:

This Packet (pleafe it you) containes at large.
Kmg. And wherefore fhould thefe good newes

Make

hee dines in Lon-

And now my
And how accompany ed

?

Canft thou

Cla.

M

King,

>ft fubiect is the fatteft Soyle to
Wecdcs
hee (ihe Noble Image of my Youth)
ouer-fpre a J with them
therefore my griefe

j

And

fy.tr. Be patient (Princes; you doe know,thefe Fid
Are with hit Highneffe very ordioatie«
Stand from him, giuehimayre
Hee'le rtraight be well.
Clur. No,no,hee cannot long hold out: thefe pangs,
Th'inceffant care,and labour of his Minde,
Hath wrought the Mure,that fhould confine it in,
So thmne,that Life lookes through, and will breake out*
Glo. The people feare me for they doc obferue
Vnfather'd Heires,and loathlv Births of Nature

:

Stretches it fclfc beyond the howre of death.
The blood weepes from my hdart.when doe fhape

:

1

(In formes imagiqarie) th'vnguHled Daves,
And rotten Timca.that you fhall looke vpon,

When I am fleeping with my Anccftors.
when hit head-ftrong Riot hath no Curbe,

When Rage and hot-Blood are his Counfailors,
When Mcanes and lauifh Manners meete together}
Oh.wuh what Wings fhall
Towards

:

:

his Affections flye

fronting Perill,and

The Seafons change their manners, as trie Ycere
Had found fome Moneths afleepe.and leap'd themouer.

opposd Decay ?

My gracious Lotd.you looke beyond him quite:

CUr."X\\z Riuer harh thrice flow'd.no ebbebetweene:
Ancftheold folke (Times doting Chronicle*)
Say it did io,a httle time he fore
That our great Grand-lire tavard .:ckd, and dy'de.
War Speake^
eg 4

The Prince but ftudici his Companions,
Like aftrange Tongue whercin.to gaincthe Language,
Tit ncedfull.that the mod immodert word
.

§

I

Comfort your Maiertie.
Oh, my RoyaJl Father.
Wtfl. MySoueraigne Lord,cheare vp your felfe^ooke

other his continuall fol-

lowers.

W*r.

my Braine is giddie*
am much ill.

Sight fayles,and

Ct'o.

With fit*/*, and

CUr,

For

?

O me, come nccre me.now

tell

that?

Is

roe ficke

Will Fortune neuer come with both hands full,
But write her faire words ftdl in fouleft Letters ?
Shee eyther giues a Stomack, and noFoode,
(Such are the poore,in health j or elfe a Fctrt,
And takes away the Stomack (fucharetheRich,
Tliat haue aboundance,and cnioy it not.)
I fhould reioyce now, at this happy newes,

don.
A'»»».

Winter fings

of day.

•

will

not there to day

t

the haunch ot

And when they ftand againrt you,may they fall,
As thofe that I am come to tell you of.
The Ezdt Northumberland, and the Lord Bar delft ,
With a great Power of Englifh,and of Scots,
Are by the Sherife of Yorkefhire ouerthrowne ;
The manner,and true order of the fight,

)

Hec

courfe,in his particular.

O Wt (truer Und i\\o\x art a Summer Sird,
f.nter Har court.

I

f

Hand

all,

Looke, hcerc's more newei.
Hare. From Enemies,Hcauen keepe your Maieftie

powre it in)
Shall neuerlcake.though itdoeworkc asflrong
As Acomtum^ox rafh Gun-powder
fhaltobferue him with all care.and loue.
flar.
King. Why art thou not at Windfor with him (Tho~
Cl*r.

th; V^hopySeroope^UfimgtjZxxd

Which cut in
The lifting vp

Yet notwithltanding.being ineens'd.hee'i Flint,
As humof dU4 as Winter* and as fudden,
As Fiawes congealed in the Spring of day..
His temper therefore murt be wdl obfero'd
Chide him fipcfao1ts,and doe ir reuerently,
When you pexceiue his blood enclin'd to mirth;
But being naoodic.giue him Line, and fcope,
Till that hispaflions (like a Whale on ground)
Confound thcmfelues with woi king. Leatne this 7 horn* t
And thou fhalt proue a fheltcr to thy friends,
A Hoopc of Gold,to binde thy brothers in
That the vnited Veflell of then Blood
(Mingled with Venonic of Suggcftion,

mM

}

With encry

:

Hand

Day) tor melting Chtritie

At force,pet force.the Age

new happineflc

am tocicliuer.

;

j

is

1

Arc brought to the Correction of your Law.
There is not now a Rebels Sword vnfheach'd,
But Pence purs forth her Oliue euery where
Themanner how this Action hath beene borne,
Here 'at more lcyture) may your Highneffo feade,

TJctweene his GreatnefTe.and thy other Brethren*
Therefore omit him not blunt not his Louc,
Nor loofe the good aduantagc of hit Grace,

hath

to that, that

CMowbray

Of Mediation (after I am dead)

For hee

?

Prince A/6*, your Sonnc,doth kifTe your Graces

it (my Boy)
may 'ft eftect

cherifh

Offices thou

Weflmerland j
Healch to my Soueraigne,and

heerc

IV.

iv.
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:

V tefakii&m ofKjr% Hm$the Fourth.

94-

War: Speak* Tower (Princes
••

uers.

:

:

King fcce£

) tor the

1

.

King.

Wttyrtd yd u leaue wie here alone(my Lords?)

CU.Wc left the

x

•

Piince(my Brother)here(my Liege)

1

Who vndertoafieyto fit and watchby you.

GJa. This Apople*ieWtll(«crcaine)behisTnd.
Kmg. I pray you take me* p,and beare me hence
Into (ome other Chamber : foftly 'pray.

Let there be no noyfc made(mygenile friends)
Vnleflefome doll and fauourabfe hand
Will whifper Muficke coroywearie Spirit.
Mime**. Cattfbr the Muficke In the othei Roome.
King. Set me the Crowne vpon my Pillow here.
Clar. His eye is hollow ,and hee changes much.
War. 'Lcflc noyfc, leffe noyfe.

W

The Prince of

Kt»g.
Ice

ales ?

where

is

hee

?

let.mee

him.

War. This doore is optn,t*c is gone this way.
6U. Hoe<:am* no* through the Chainfcer where wee
ftayd.

King. Wf«5r» to the Crowne? who woke it from
mv7
Pillow?
War. When wee with-d»ew (my Liege^ wee left it
heere*

K*g*Jb*V*ht<x hath ra'neit hence

Goc ieeke" him out.

Enter Vrinct Htnry.

Is hee fo haftfetthat hee

p. Hen,

Who faw the Buk» of Clarence ?

Clar.

am here (Brother)iull of heauinefleHow now? Ralne within doorea, and nooe

I

P. Hen.

How doth the King ?
Exceeding jll.
P.Htn. Beard hee the good newes yet

abroad?

ic

>

him.

Hoc after'd much.vpon the hearing tr,

Clo

P. He*. Jf

heebefkkewith

le recoucr without Phyficke.
War. Not fo much noyfc (my Lords)
Sweet Prince fpeakc lowe,
Thel&rtg vo*rH?ather,isdifpos'd to fleepe.
Chr. \/4i v« with-draw into the other Roome
War. VVil\ plcifoyoar Grace to goc along with vs?
P.Htn. No; 1 will tit, and watch here,by the King.
Why doth.rheCrowne lye thereupon his Pitf ow, "
Being fouroublefome a Bed-fallow >
{
O poihfh'd Perturbation Golden Care*
.That keep'ft the Ports of Slumber open wide,
T6 man? a watchfull Night fleepe with it now,
Yet not fo found, and halfe fo decpely fweetc,
As hee whofaBrow (with homelv Biggcn bound)
Snores out th« Watch of Ni«'ht. O Maieftic
When thou do'rt pinch thy Bearer.thou do'ft fie
!

:

!

a rich

Armor.worne

in

heat of day,

That fcahTtt with fafetie by his Gate* of breath,
There lyes a dowlney feather, which Itirres not
Did hec f iff ire, that light and weightlrfTedowlne
Perforce rnujtmoue. My gracious Lor 1,my Father,
:

With

it fits,

Which Heatien fliall guard
And put the worlds wh»le ftrrngth into one gyant Arme,
:

1 1

Chall

txtt.

W-*r.

What would

?

it

little

:

for

my Cloud of Dignitie

fromfalling.with fo weake a winde,
will

quickly drop

:

my D^y it dimme.

Thouhid'lt a thou land Dagger! in thy thoughts,
Whkl thou haft whetted on thy ftonie heart.

call >

your Maieftie

Is field

:

King. iVtrwteks Gloue*ffer,Clarence.

Dorh the King

Come hither to me(Harry. )

Thou haft ftolne that,which after fome few howrei
Were thine,without otTence and at my death
Thou haft feal'd vp my expectation.
Thy Life did mranifeft,thou lou dft mc not,
And thou wilt haue me dye aiTur'd of it.

Enter WarmcVe^Glonceflcr^Cloxence*

Clar.

Stay but a

That

not force this Lineall Honor from me.
1 to mine leaue,

This.from thee.will
As 'tis left tome.-

comming hither.
away the Crowne ?

O

Which(as immediate from thy Place and Blood)
Dcriues

is

Depart the Chamber, leaue vs heere alone.
fxit.
P. Hem. I neuer thought to heare yon fpeakc againe.
Ktng.Tb.y wifh was Father(//*rr^)io that thought:
f (tay too long by thee, I wearie thee.
Do'lt thou fo hunger for my emptie Chayre,
That thou wilt needes inueft thee with mine Honors,
foohOi Youth !
Before thy howre be ripe ?
Thou feek'ft the Greatnefte, that will ouer-whelme thee.

Mv due,from theo.is this Impenall Crowne,
to n.e. Loe,heere

Hee

Enter Prince Henry.

Loe, where hee comes.

Which Ncture, Loue.and fihall tenderneflc,
Shall (O deare Father) pay thee plcnreoufly.

felfe

gcn:le eye-drops.

jr.wg.But wherefore did hee take

Thisfieepc is found indeede: this is a fleepe,
That from this Golden Kigoll hath dworcd
So many Englifh Kings. Tliy due, from me,
IfTefrref .and heauie Sorrowcs of the Blood,

it

When Gold becomes her Obiccl t
For thiSjthefoolifh oucr-carefutt Father*
Hauc broke their fleepes with thoughts,
Their braines with care, their bones with indudry.
For thi>,they Hauemgroffed and pyl d vp
The canker d heapess of ftrange-atchieued Gold:
For this,thcy haoe beene thouehtfull.to uiupft
Their Sonnes with Arts, and Martiall Exercifcs
When.like the Bee, ctl ling from euery flower
The vertuoae Sweetes,our Thighes packt with Wax,
Our Mouthc* with Honey,wce bring it to theHiue;
And like the Bees,are rmmhered for our names
This bitter carte yeelds his engroflcmenrs,
To the ending Father.
Enter WarwkVe.
No w, where is hee, that will nor flay fo long,
Till his Friend Sicknefle hath determm'd me f
War. My Lord,I found the Prince in the next Roome,
Wafhing with kindly Teares his gentle Cheekes,
With fuch a dcepe dcmc*niire,in great forrow,
That Tyranny,which neuer cjuafft bur blood,
Wouhl(by beholding rrim)haiie wafVd his Knife
!

'

Ioy,

Hee

Like

?

i

Clo.

Tell

doth fuppoft
Findc him(my Lord of WarwrcM
Chide him hither i this part of his conioynes
With my d«feafe,Bnd hclpcs to end me.
See Sonnes.wha: things you are
How quickly Nature falls into reuolt,

My fleepc,my death

how

farei

your

Grater"

To (tS6 st halfe an howre of my Life.
What? canft thou not forbeare me halfe an howre?

/

IV.

iv.
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v.

108

l

I

hen get ih«C

and digge

?,•>"'.

my

art o/Kjng Henry the Fourth.

graue thy

And make me,
That doth

!

.

p$

Let hcauen, for cuer, keepe it from

fcite,

%
And hid the merry Bels ring to thy eare
am dead.
[twit thou art Crowned, not that
the Team, tint fhrnild bedew my Hcarfr
Lcf
Be drops ©( Balme, to fmihfic thy head,
Onely compound me with forgotten durt.
rGinethaf, whichgaue thee life, rmothe Wormej

;

my hear}

poo rfrVaffatie

as the

i

is.

and terror kne^ie to

wtili avjc,

O my Sonne

Ki»7.

:>'.!

)

,

y

The fecond
1

;

:

it

\

I

Heauen put it in thy mtnde rota! e it hence,
That thou might'fl ioync tlie'morc, thy Fathers
Pleading fo wilely, in exc 'jfr of it.
Come hit'ner Ilarrte. fit thou by rny bc Jde,

!

i

j

fc-hvekedownemy Officer*, breake my Decirc:
oriww a time is come, to mockr* at Formed

:

,

And

I
(

I

Henry the fit t

IDownc
•

f

A

id t<>

CrowuM Vp Vanity,

is

Royal! Scare
the

:

Ail

Thateuer

you iage CounfaiJors.bcncc

By

j

Haueyoti

:

To

:

Reuffl the night? Rob.'Mnfderfand

I

I'eaoni

knowes,nry Sonne

rowne

:

thrr,

I

late

my fdfeknow vera
rpon my head.

defcend witli betterf^net

fball

it

and

it

:

j

j

»n

And

ha<l

many

inatch'd with lu>y It'tous iuiui.

titling,

to vpbraide

My game ofu, by their

AfhJianccs*

I

Which

1

Honout

Btif as

I

dayiy <y CW to Quaxr eii,

ounding luppoled I J ra<
All thele bold bctrcs,

Doggt

poorefrngdornefficke;vmhcioHI

•

I

SThe oldeft finncs, theneweft kmde of w ayes v
LBc happy lie will trouble you no mote.,
Fn gland, fbalKfooblegil! d, his trebble guHri
F^gi*r*d, Hull gill* him (Mice, Honor, Mjght
F"fT*c f ft f furry, horn enrb'd Liccnfe pltrtkes

O my

v"ry htefi Connfrlf

h'"

Ceucr Opinio^ better Confinnation
or ad the A.VIe of thy Archi*ivemoit goes
With me, into the Earth. Itfeem'dui mre,

f

comnnr

"fht mii77)ct>fl'efbaint; ami tbe wilde
Sfa'IF fb h'i rooth in euery Innocent.

r

bre.ith

wliat by-p"*fhes, and indire^ crook'd-wayo/

Iitnet th s(

Ruffian that fwiH Mfa.rer'driokcPdai.ce

a

linke,

t

fV»a!|

I

How tro'iblcfomc

ofldfcnelTr.

N >'vneigt»bor-Confiiics,ptirgTyoaofyotirf?ci>(ti
;

heare (I

:

Fnghfh Coirt.irTemble now

From eu'ry Region, Apes

loue,

\\

Thou feeft (with peri 11^

Wowel^

f

\R<i to

Blood -fiied,

c.

^atie^afwered:

my K*tgr,e,

nru cHirmy Care could not with-hofd'thy Ryotj,
Wiut wi!t thoii do, when Ryot is tby Card ?

I

O, thou writhe a WddernefTe a^aine,

CKangei tbf Moode For whft m ntr,was purely J,
r-alies vpon thee, in a mote /avrer fort.

hatb btcne bat aiabcxn*.A6>iPgthara-ri.umcnt. And v»ou< n.y death

rot :ny

all

:

Woluei (thy old Inhabitants'.
fnire. O pardon me (my L:egr)

I'eopird wrtii

But

or

So thou, the Garland
Yet, thou;

Teare<,

thou

!:

•.•.rir'ff

ftan

luccefTme y.

0 more

\

:ure,tiie«Icriiild

do,

The moti Imprdimerrts ynto rry Speech,

Thoo

hul forc-ftaii'dthii deere, and decpe Reboke,
e v>u (with greefe) bad fpokc, and I bad heard
T' ccoutfcofiifa farre There is your Crowne,
A v he thai weares the Crowne immortally,
Long guard ir yours. !fl afFeft it more.
Then as your Honour, and as your Reuowoe,
Ltt me no more from this Obedience rife,
Which my mofl true, and inward duteous Spirit
Teacheihthu profitatr, and e xreriour bending.
Urine. witnrfle with ti-e, when I hecre caitie in,
*
d found no courle of breath within your Maieftie,

AsidaM thy fn Kods, wh*ch.shoti midf mattcitry Iritcaii*
Hauc but their flings, and teeth, newly taknout*

!

Fi

I

trntn rhe

Hath

Therefore

Re

Other, IcfTefmc

in

C

><

y Father,
Id, art woifi

Charrac^,

it

it

t!.y

With

(

my

}l*rrtc)

courle to bulic C'Hdy Mindes

Forrai^nr C^arrth

:

that Action hence

borne Wit,

M»v wafle the memory of the former dayes.
More Wotrfd I, but my ungs are walfed Uh
l

That ffrengrh of Speech is vtterly dcm'dc nice.
How came by the Crowne, O heauen torgiue :
I

And

grant

may, with

it

My

Trwet.

,

thee, in true peace hue,

gracious

L ege

>

:

You wonne it, woie it kept it,giuc it me,
Then phme and right muff my polkffion be ;
Which I, with mOrc, thm with a Common paine,
:

vpon the body of it

ted

auf>yd,

cutthemoff: and h ..d apuipole row
Tolcadeout m iny to tl c Holy I. and;
Leaft reff, and 1/mg (1:11, might make therniooke
l oo neere vnto my State.

Crowne fas 'oaring fcnfe)
led it. The Care on thee dependjig,

Therefore, ihou heft of

Winch to

againe difplac'd.

I

Comrningto lookc on you, thinking you dead,
(A id dead almofl (my Licgejro tbiokt you were)
(ice

v< grecue-

-

To be

H-o* cold 11 flrookerr.y heart. It I dofaine,
0 let mc, in n.y prcfent wildenelTe, dye",
And neucr line, to {new th'incredulous WotfJ,
The Noble cbangc that I hauc purpofed.

fp

s

whole fell vvorking, I sAntfitft adunc'J,
And by whole power, irr/J might lotigc $1 CU?

1

And thus vpbra

grrctt

f»y

I

1

fvmc einugrr, 1.n«e

at t r.ut

of Gold.

more precious,

'Gainfl

all

the

Wotld,

nMntMue-

will rightfully

*
]

I'refeiuing life,in

Med

cine potable

But thou,

mod

Haft

the Rearer *p.

T

e ite

hus

(

;ne,

my Roy all

Accufmg

To try

1

it,

with

J

put

it

fas

But

Or

if

it

did

fwell

a

ir.fcft

moft Hc.our'd, molt

due

hnisr Lord, lohn of Latcd/lt' j

d,

and Waruficke.

on

it

my Head,

Ktr>".

with an Enemi*.
face

murdrcd my

my Mood

my Thoughts, to
lcaft

Farrier

)•

lohn

entertainment to the

of mine,

Welcome,

1

ather.

King. Tlioubring'ftmchappuiertc and Ptlff
(^Sonne J»hn

any liraine of Pride,

rrright

my Ioh*o\ Lancaflcr;
Health, Peace, and fiappincfle.

To my Royall

with Toy,

Affection of a

Look e, looke,

Heerecotocs

Hue Inheritor.

[f any Rebcll, or vaine (pint

Did, with the

Renown

L iege)

That had before n y

The Quarrcll of

:

'V

Rut heal tb (abeke) with youthfull w mgs is Bowoe
From tins bare, wither'd Iruoke. Vponcby b^hc
My worldly bufmeffe make* a period.

<

of it,

•
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Wberey

:

:

;

:

:

^hef^^fjrt^%0^H^the Fourth.

96

Where my lord of Warwick* i
is

£«r- ^gtwntyourWormip.thathcisakr^ic^irO

My Lord of Warwicke.

friti.

But yet heauen forbid Sir,but a Knaue
(hould haue fome
Countenance, at his Friends rcqueft. An

King. Doth any name particular ,b elong
Vnto the Lodging,where I firft did fwoon'd ?
War. 'Tis call'd Iermfalem, my Noble Lord
Ki*r* Laudbetoheauen
Euen there my life muft end."
] t hath bcene prophefi'de to me many y cares,
I

(hould not dye, but in lerufalem

honeft man fir
able to fpeakc for himfdle, when a
Knaue is not.I haue
feru d your Worfhippc trucly fir, thefc
eight ycarcs: and
ir I cannot once or twice in
a Quarter txare out a knaue
againft an honeft man, I haue but a very litle

is

therefore I

Which* (vainly) I fuppoi'd theHoly.Land.
But bca r c mc to that Chamber, there He lye
In that IerufiUcwt, (hall Harry dye.

Alius

crcdire with

your Worftiippe.

:

The Knaue is mine honeft Friend
Sir,
befeech your Wor(hi
Pj let him bee Counte-

nane'd.

Go too,

Shal.

Exeunt.

I fay

he

(hall

haue no wrong : Looke about Dam.

Where arc you Sir Iohn } Come, off with your Boots.
Giue me your hand M. 'Bardolfe.
Bard. I am glad to fee your Worftiip.

Qmntuu SccenaTrima.

Shal. Ithankethce, with
'Bardolfe

and welcome my

:

all

my heart,

kindcMtfter

Fellow

tall

Come Sir iohn.
He follow you, good Mafter Robert Shalicw.
looke to our HoriTcs
If I were faw'de into
Quantities I (hould makefoure dozen of fuch bearded
Hcrmites ftaucs, as Mafter Shallow.
It is awonderfull
Taljtaffe.

Enter Shallow, SUence,

Falftafie,

B or dalfe,

"Bardolfe,

rage, and Danie.

By Cocke and Pye,y ou

Shal

What D*mj,\ fay.i
fal. You muft excufe

roe,

Shal. I will not excufe
(hall not

Excufes
ferue

M

(hall

.

not away to night.

be admitted

:

there

is

no excufe (hall

ny Wilde-Geefe. If

would humour his

Danie. Heercfir.

Dam, Dam, Dam, \ct me fee {Dauj) let me (ee
William Cooke, bid him come hither. Sit John, you lhal
Shal,

not be excus'd.
Dauj. Marry
feru'd

and iga.ne

Wheate

thus:

fir,

(hall

thofe Precepts cannot bee

we

fewe the head-land with

neerc their Mayfter. If to his Men,
is

ma-

had a fuiteto Mayfter Shallow, I
men, with the imputation of beeing

man

I

would

could betcer

with

currie

command

his
certaine, that either wife bearing, or ig-

is caught, as men take difcafes, one of
another: therefore, let men take heedc of their Ccmpa-

norant Carriage

I will druife matter enough out of this Shallow, to
kcepe Hin.ee //4n/»ncoiitinuall Laughter, the wearing
out or fixe Fafhions (which is fourc Tcarmcs)or two Actions, and lie (hall laugh with tntcruailtam.
it is much
that a I.ye (with a flight Oath) and a ieft (with a fadde

nie.

i

With red Wheate Dau^. But
arc there no yong Pigeons ?
Dam. Yes Sir.
Shal.

for

mRtam Cook:

O

Hecrc is now the Smithes note, for Shooing,
And Plou gh-Irons.
you (hall
Sbal. Letitbecaft, and payde Sir
not be ex cut d.
Dany. Sir, a new link* to the Bucket muftneedes bee
had: And Sir, doe vou meaneto (toppeany of Wilttams
\Vages,about the Sacke he loft the other dav,at Htncktey
Fayre ?
Shal. He (hall aniwer it
Some Pigeons Dany, a couple offhort-legg'd Hennes a
ioynt of Mutton, and any pretty little tine Kickfhawcs,
:

brow)
in his

be

will doc,

fhouiders

like a

wthorn Cooke.

»th a

I

ellow, that neucr had the

O you (hall fee him laugh,

wet Cloake,

ill

till

Ache

his

Face

laid vp,

Shal. Sir
Foljf .

I

come Mafter Shallow,

I

come Mafter

Shallow.

Exeunt

:

tell

is

I

Maifter Shallow, that no
Seruants. It

fir,

Hec, by conuerfing with them,

turn'd into a Iuftice-hkc Seruingman. Their fpirits are
fomarried in Coniun&ion, with the participation of Society, that they flocke together in confent, likefo

Why Dante.

:

thing to fee the femblable Coherence of his mens fpirits,
and hijfThey,by obferuing of him.do bcare themfclues
likcfbolilh luftices:

Robert Shallow.

you :you (hall not be excufed.

you (hall not be excus'd.

:

.

Scena Secunda.

•

Dam Doth the man of Wane.ltay all night fir ?
Shal. Yes Dam
.

I "ter tht

:

I

will vie

penny

him

A

well.

in purfc.

Friend

i

th Court,

Chtefe Imjltce.

Vfehis men well Dawj, for thev are ar-

rant Knaues, and will backc-bite.

H arwickg.

No worfe then they are bitten, fir

Danr

:

For thev

ther

haue

rr truellous fowls linneru
ShaUom, Well
n c< in <i D**j about thv Bufu.cfie,
:

ihil.

How now, my Lord Chicfc Iuftice,

Ch

I

de-

luji

V<\rw.

whe-

?

How doth the Kir.p

War* Exceeding well
Are now,

befeech you fir,
loiountf nance >Ki/-/*^»Vi/*r of Woncot, igainfl
mot Perhft ofthe bill.
ZHfsr,

away

Ch.Iujl.

•

Dam.
Dour.

f trie of Warwicke, and the Lord

better then a

is

all
l

:

his

?

Cares

ended.

hope,not dead.

Hce 't walk'd

the

way of Nature,

And to ourpJtpo(es,he liues no more

There are many Complaints Dam, againft that
Knaue, ou my know*

thirTstfor is an arranr

i

Ch I*p. I would his Maieily Sad oil d
The f^ruice, :hat l truly did his life.
Hath leh me open to illiniunrs.

rrie

witn hinu

ffat

I

V.
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8

:

;

:

^:

Thefecond ^art ofK^ingHenry tbeFmrth.
Indeed

H^jr.

Ch.IuP-.

I

1

thinke the'yong King loucs you not
he doth not.and do armc my felfe

I

hauc drawne

it

in

my fancafie.

And

W

Hcerc come the heauy Iffae of dead Harrie:
temper
Of him,the worft of thefe three Gentlemen
flow many Nobles then, (hould hold their placet.
That niuft ftrike fade, to Spirits of vilde fort?
Alas, 1 fcarc,all will be ouer-turn\L
Iohn. Good morrow Coiin Warwick,good morrow.
'or.

:

fVar.

1$

I

vs heauy

to hnde,

the lorrier,would 'twere otherwise.

C/4.Wel,you muft

now fpeake Sir /ohnFafffafe

A ragged, and

f

ore-ftail'd

in

Honor,

me

are right Iuftice,and

you rrcighthit vpciit

I

Inter Prince Henrie.

is

*,

Offend you, and obey you, as I did.
So (hall I Hue, to fpeake my Fathers words
Happy am I, that haue a man fo bold.
That dares do luftice, on my proper Sonne *

A nd no leflc happy , hauin g u ch a Sonne
That would deliuer vp his GreatnelTc fo,

Ch.InJI.Good morrow: and heauen faue your Maiefty
Twice. This new, and gorgeous Garment, Maiefty,
Sits not fo eafie on me, as you thinke.
This

Sword

the peace, and fafety

Sword
And I do wifti your Honors may enere«fe,
Til! you do liue, to fee a Sonne of mine

War. Heerc comes the Prince,

roixe yourSadnefie

the coiirfeofLaw.and blont the

Prm. You

King (my Mafter) that is dead,

you

my Authority,

Therefore ftill beare the Bailancc, and the

RemifTion.

And tell him, who hath fent me after him,

Brothers,

to

And,as you are a King, fpeake in your State,
What I hauc done, that misbecame my pl»cf#
My perfon, or my Lieges Souer aigntie.

If Troth, and vpright Innocency fayle roe,
lie to the

way

i,

commit you.

After this cold confiderance, fentence

faire,

Which f vimmes againft your ftreame af Quality.
fb.Iaft. Sweet Princes: what I did, I did
Leu by th'Imperiall Conduct of my Soulc,
And neuer {hall you fee, that I will beggc

for the

ofyour Pcrfor. ?
Naymore, tolpurne atyour moft Royall Image,
And mockeyour working»,in a Second body ?
Queftion your Royall Thoughts,make the cafeyoar*
Be now the Father, and propofe a Sonne
Hcare your ownc dignity fo much prophan'd,
See your moft dreadfull La wes/o loofely fli ghtf dj
Behold your fclfe/o by a Sonne difdaincd:
And then imagineme,taking you part,
And in your power, foft filcncing your Sorro*;

all

am

was bufie

That guards

CkJ*ft. Peace be with vs,lcaft we be heauicr.
Clou.O, good my Lord,yoo haue loft a friend indeed:
Andl dareiwoare,you borrow not that face

I

did

To trip

:

Oflceming forrow,itis fureyourowne.
hha. Though no man be aflur'd what grace
You Hand in coldeft expectation.

J

If the deed were i/L
Be you contented, wearing now theGarland,
To hauc a Sonne, fct your Decrees at naught ?
To plucke downc Iuft ice fiom your awefull Bench?

Good morrow, Cofin,

made

Law,
Commonwealth,

th'adminitfration ofhis

gaue bold

And

We meet, like men, that had forgot to fpeake.
We do remember but oar Argument

too heauy, to admit much talke.
/p^.Well: Peace be with him.that hath

.

I

that the liuing Harrie had the

Clou. Cla.

:

py

Your Highncfleplcafed to forget my place,
The Maitfly, and power o*~ Law, and Iuiticc,
The Image of the King, whom prefented,
And ftrook* me in iny very S<*ate of lodgement
Whereon (as an Offender to your Father)

and Clarence.

Ubm.

in

Whiles

Erter Iahn tfLamcafier, GUtuetfer,

O,

:

What? Rate? Rebuke? and roughly fend to Pnfort
Th'immcdiate Heire of England'' Wat this eafie ?
May this be wafh'd in Lethe} and forgotten ?
ch.Ittjl. I then did vfc the Perfo.i of your Father:
The Image of I. is power, lay then in me,

know

To welcome the condition of the Time,
Which cannot lookc more hideoufly vpoo me,
Then

; ::

withfome Feare

1

Into the h3r,ds of luftice. You did cdBnmit me
For which, I do commit into y our hand,
Tn'vnftamed Sword that you hauc vs'd to beare :)
With this Remembrance; That you vfe the lame
With the like bold, iuft, and impartiall fpirit
As you haue done 'gair.ft me. There is my hand,
You (hall be as a Father, to my Youth :

:

the Enghfti.not the Turk ifh Court

Not Amurah,

an Amttrah fucceeds,
But Harry, Harry Yet be fad (good Brothers)
For (to fpeake truth) it very we'l becomes you
Sotrow, fo Royally in you appearcs,
That I will deeply put the Fafhion on,
And Wcare it in my heart. Why then be fad,
But cntcrtaine no more of it (good Brothers)
:

:

My voice fhali found, as you do prompt mine eaie,»

.

And I will ftoope, and humbt my Intents,
To your well-pra&is'd, wife Directions.
And Princes all, beleeue me, I beCtech you
1

Then a ioynt burthen, laid vpon vs all.
For me, by Heauen (I bid you be aflur'd)
He be your Father, and your Brother too
Let me but beare your Loue, He beare your fjarcs

My Father is gonewilde into his Graut,
(For in his Tombc,lye my Affections)
And with his Spirits, fadly I furuiue,
To mocke the expectation of the World j
To frufttate Propheiies, and to race out
Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me downe
After my feeming. The Tide of Blood in roe.

But wcepethat Harriet dcad,and fo will I.
But Harry Hues, that fhall conurrt thofc Tcarcs
By number, into houres of Happinefle.
c hope no othet from your Maiefty.
lehnjfrc.
Prm. You all looke flrangely on me : and you moft,
Yon ire (I thinke) aflur'd, I loue you not.
Cb.Iufl, I am aflur'd (it 1 be meafur'd rightly)

W

Hath prowdly flow'd

in

Vanity, till now.

Now doth it turne, and ebbe backe to the Sea,

Your Maiefty hath no iuft caufc to hate mee.
Ar.No?H ow might a Prince of my great hopes forget
So great Indignities you laid vpon me ?

Where it fhall mingle with the ftatc of Flood*,
And flow henceforth in formal Maiefty.

Now call we our High Court of Parliament,
And

let

vs choofe fuch

Limbes of Nobl*CouofiiiIe,

JtH
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.

The feconJ Tart ofK^ing HtmyiheFoknb.

JpS
That

:

tift&jrcic Body

of out State

may go

Sil. ?A\ the Cuppe, and- let it
come, .lie pledge youa
mjletothebottome.
Sbal. Honeft BarJalfe^dcomt : If
thouwant'ft any
thing,and wilt not call, brftuew thy heart.
Wei come my
little tync theefe,andwclcome indeed
too H c drinke

In eq>;«U ranke, withthe beft

gouero a Nation,
That Warre> or pcace.or both at once only be
As things Acquainted and familiar ;o vs,
in which you (Father) fcalrbaue formoft haud.
Our Coronation done, we will aceite
(As I before rer0erobrcd)aU bur State,

Andheaucn (<onfigningto my good

••

to

;

lA.3ardolfi,*nd to

all

the Cauileroes about

London.

Da*.

I hope to fee VoAdoo,dnceere I die*
Bar. lfl might fee yQuthere,D«iarif.
Sbal. You'l cracke a quart togcther.'Ha,
will

intents)

No Prince, j}or Peerc, fhallhaufluft caufe to fay,
Heauen fbortcn Harrisu happy life, one day.

.

.

Exeunt

you not

bA.Bardoift}
"Bar. Yes Sir,in a pottle pot.
Sbal. Ithar>kethce:thekuau« will fticke
by thee
can afTure thee that. He will not out,he is true bred.

Scena Tenia.

And

"Bar.

lie fticke

,

I

by him,fir.

SW. Why there fpoke aKiog:Uck nothing, be mercy.
Lookc, who'sat doore there.bo who knock**?
Fal Why now you hauedone me tight;
:

EiftttFayitferfbt/le*, Siltnce, Bssdolfc,

i

3

i

.

ro 1

'

.

i

.

'

"

"'

goodly dwclling,3nd a rich.
Be ggers all.beggers all
Marr^gpod ayre, Spread '/^//pread Dane :

Fal. >Yrt***.b»uc hcere.a

Sir/*fc»:

fo.

Why then fay an old man can do fomwhat.
Dan. Ifitplcafeyoui Worfhippe, there's one
PtfioU
come from the Court with uewes,
j
Fal. From the Court? Let him comeki.
Sildi't fo?

[

:'-•*

+

HownowPiftoll

?

•

.

:3

jjQ

•

*

r

....

1 *

.

:

thcPvealme.

.,

Sd. Indeed,

I

.
.

thinkehe bees but; Goodman Fmf* of

Batfon.

Ah firra(quoth-a)

we (hall doe nothing but

FiB. Puffe? pufTc

eate,

and make good cheere, and praife heaucn for the mcrrie
yeere: when fl cfh is cheape,and Females deerc,and luftie
Lads rome heere,and there fo merrily, and cuer among

bafe. Sir lob*,

fo merrily.

price.

1

Fal, There's a

merry heart, good \A.Sil*nce, llegiue

a health for that

Sbal.

firrft: lie

now

dcliucr th«m, like a

hciter

man of

this

Sil.
little

Souldiour

?

know therruththereof.

And Robin-hoodj Scarlet, and Ichn.

PjP. Shall dunghill Curyes confront the Hellicom

>

And fhsii good newes bebaffei'd ?
Then Pirtoll lay thy head in Furies lappe.

v
thcre,bemerry>
Sil. Be merry, be merry^rvy wife ha's alL.

Sbal. Honeft

For wcm^afeShiewes,bothfrvort,andt511
Tis merry in Hj&, when Beards wagge all
And welcome merry Shrouetide. Be merry be merry.
Fal. I did not thinke YA.SUence had bin a man of this

Gentleman,

know net your breeding.

I

Why then

Lament therefore.
Giuc mepardon,Sir t
If fir, you come with news from she Court, I taije it,there
Pifi.

,

Sbal.

Mettle.

Who in haue bcene

Obafe Aflyrian Knight, wipt is thy newes

Fal.

Let King Cornea

all.

Sbal. Be merry lA.3ardolfei and my

W

A

:

but two wayes, either to vtter them, or, ta cenccaie
them. I am Sir, vudcr fhe King, jn fomt Authoiiry.

merry twice and once, ere

is

now*
diiTi

:

footra for the
orId,and Worldlings bafe,
Pifi.
fpeake of ArT» ica.and Golden ioyes.

I

:

M

Dotty. There is a

Coward

I

Fal. I prethee

be with you anon raoft fweete
Page,fit: Profacc. What
Matter Page,good
fir.fit.
in drinke but you bcare,
haue
you want m.mcatcjwec'l
the heart's

in thy teeth.moft recreant
ana thyPjfto}l,.*nd thy. Friend

World.

anon.

Good iA.'Bardolfe: fome wine, Dante.

Da. Sweet

haue

i

rode to thee, and tydirvgs do Jbring at\d
,
luckieioyes, and golden Times, and happie
Newesof
skelter

:

of Lcther-coats for you.

Pifi.

Vnder which King?

r
Bt7j>ntan i fpeake.or dye.

Shot. Dauie.

Dm*. Your Worfhip He be with you ftraight, A cup
ofWine,firr
Sil. A Cup of Wine,tbat's briake and fine, & drinke
* nto the Leman mine: and a merry heart liues loog-a.
Fal. Well faid,M,$*Vw«.
Sil. Ifwc (ball be merry, now comes in the fweete of
:

the night.
Fta.

..

.,

•

Cofin.

Sil.

»

t

•

.1

,
F'fl. Sir/^w,'faueyou fir.
Fal. What winde blew you hither, Pifioll'?
Ptfi. Not the ill winde which blowes none to good,
fwcet Knight Thou art now one of the greatefi
met* in

Thisrito** ferues you for good vies; he is your
Seruingman k and your Husband.
Shut. ^good Varlet.igood Variety very good Varlet, Sir lob*: I haue drunkc too much Sacke at Supper. A
gx>odV«l«t. Now fir downe, now fitdownc : Come

you

*•

£*tt*$tftott.

;

Well faid.fi***.

Sil.

U\

.

Tis

Fal.

&Q>£ifii'ttxfri!J «y-

Nay, you fhalifee mine Orchard : where, in an
AsboMnetwdUate a Ja&yeares Pippin of my ownc graffing, with a difh ©f Catrawayes,and fo forth (Come Conn SiW^aft&ihenssbcd.
Sbal.

Sbal. Barren, barrep,barren

Domcright,anddubmeKnighs, S*t*inr:

Sil.

not fo ?

Vagt/miPtfioll.

HeaUb,and Jong life to you,M Siltnce.

SbaU Vnder King Harry.
Harry the Fourth? ox Fi ft ?
Shal. Harry the Fourth.
Pifi. A footra fonhine Office.
Sir lob*, thy tender Lamb-kinne, now Is King,
Harry the Fift's the man, I fpeake the truth.
When Piftoil lyes, do this, and figge-roe^ like
The bragging Spaniard*
Pifi.

*

V.

ii.
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Fal.

3

e

::

.

:

The fecondTdrt of Kjng Henry the FtMrth.
Fal. What/is thcold King
Pi/}. As nailc in doore.

The tkings I

dead?

fpeake, are iuS.

Scena Quinta*

Away Bardolfe, Sadie my Horfe,*

Fal.

Matter Robert Shallow, choofe what Office thou wilt
n the Land, 'tis thine. Piftol, I will double charge thee

With Dignities.
Enter two Groomes.

Oioyfullday:
would not take a Knighthood for my Fortune.
do bring good newes.
Ptft. What? I
"Bard.

I

'

i.Greo.

Carrie M after Silence to bed M after

Fal.

MorcRufhes,mcre Rufhes."
The Trumpets haue founded twice.

\.Groo.

my

:

.ord Shallow y be what thou wiit,I am Fortunes Steward.
c t on thy Boots, wee 1 ride all night. Oh fwcet Piftoll
Away Bardolfe : Come Piftoll, vtter more to mee : and
Boote,
withall deuife fomeching to do thy felfe good .

i.Groo. ]t will be two of thcClockc, erc.theycome
Exit Groo.
from the Coronation.

:

1

joote Mafter Shallow, I know the young King is lick for
race. Let vs take any mans Horflcs : The Lawes ot Eng-

and are at my command'mcnt. Happio arc they, which
lauebcene my Fricndcs : and woe vnto my Lord Chicfc

Enter FaljtafeJbaHorr,

King do you Grace. I will lecre vpon him, as
he comes by : and do but markc the countenance that hec
the

willgiueme.
Bleffe

Piftol.

Iuftice,
Ptft.

Let Vultures vil'de

Whcreis the life that

feize

on his Lungs

alfo:

had
Exeunt

Why hcerc it is,wclcome thofc pteafant dayes.

Enter Hoftejfe gnickfy, Dol Teart-(hecte9

him.

knaue : I would

T might dy,

Thou

drawne my

haft

my earneftncfTc in affecTion.

It doch.it

doth.it doth.
ride day

Itismoftccrtaine.

Shal.

Fal, But to ftand ftained with Trauaile, and fwcating

Of. The Conftables haue deliucr'd her ouertomee:
and fhec fhall haue Whipping chcerc enough, 1 warrant
her. There hath becne a roan or two (lately)kill'd about
her.

with defire to
all

fee

him, thinking of nothing

affryres in obliuion,as if there

Dot. Nut-hooke, nur-hookc, you Lye: Come on,Ile
tell thee what, thou damn'dTripe-vifag'dRafcall, ifthe
Childel now go with, do mi fame, thou had*ft better

thouhadftftrooke thy Mother, thou Paper-fac'd Vil-

fee him.
Tisfemper idem : for
ineuerypartv

Hoft.

Iohn were come,

hee would make

day to fome body. But I would the Fruitc
of her Wombe might m.fcarry.
Oftcer, If it do, you fhall haue a dor en of Cufhions
agair.e, you haue but eieuen now. Come,I charge you
both go with rr.c for the man is dead, that you and Pithis a bloody

:

beatc

obfqtte

tell

willhaueyou

'Tis

eft.

all

Ptft. My Knight,I will enflame thy Noble Liuer, and
make thee rage. Thy D*/,and Helen of thy noble thoghts

bafe Durance,

and contagious*

prifort :l Hall'd thi-

ther by moft Mechanicall and durty hand.

Rcuengc from Ebon den, with
Dolis

fell

Rowze vppe

Ale&o's Snake, for

,

Piftol.fpeakes'nought but troth.

in.

Fal. I will deliuer her.

There roar'd the Sea

Piftol.

and Trumpet Clangour

:

founds.

thee what, thou thin

maninaCenfor ; I
youblcw-

The Trnvtpets found. Enter King Henrie thi

as foundly fwindg'd for this,

Fifty

Rogue: you filthy famifh'd Corre&ioncr, ifyou

Fal. 'Sauc thee

Blood-hound.

Dol.

Of. Very

my Royall Hall.

Grace/King

my fweet Boy.

My Lord Chicfc Iuftice, fpeake to

man.

Goodman death, goodman Bones*
Hoft. Thou Anatomy, thou.
Del. Come you thinnc Thing
Come you Rafcall.

Chief

The hcauens thec guard,and kcepc, moft royall
ImpcofFame.
King.

ftaru'd

,

Tift*

Come you Rogue, come

Bring me to a Iuftice.
Hoft. Yes, come you

Saiie thy

Falft.

Hoft. O, that right ftiould thus o'recorae might. Wcl
offafferance,cor»eseafe.

B rothers L ord
lafttce.

be not fwing'd, lie forfweare halfe Kittles.
Of. Come, come, you fhee-Knight-arrant, come.

Dol.

hoe nihil

among you

Dol. lie
Bottel'd

putting

Shal. 'Tis fo indeed,

is in

laine.

clfe,

were nothing els to bee

done, but to
Ptft.

O that Sir

and night,

And not to deliberate, not to remember.
Not to haue patience to fhift me.l

fhoulder out of ioynt.

ftoll

fee

As it were, to

Fal.

:

I

Mydeuotion.

Pift.

and'Beadles.

arrant

had to

I

It fhewes
ltdothfo.

Falft.
lift.

No, thou

Liueries,

Shal. ltdothfo.

Fal.

might"haue theehang'd

ma de new

lt owed the thoufand pound I
no matter, this poore fhew doth better: this doth inferrc

Scena Quarta.

Hoftetfe.

O if I had
would haue beborrowed of you.But it is

>

time to haue

thezcale

that'I

thy Lungs^ood Knight.

Come hecre/ //?o/,ftand behind me.

Falft.

late I led.fay they??

St3nd heereby me, M. Robert ShallowJ. will

Fa/ft afe.

make

Piftoll, 'B*rdolfet and Page.

that vaine
.

Ch.Iufl.

Haue you your wits ?

Know you what 'tis you fpeake ?

My King, my Iouc

Falft.

King.

well.

Sxtttnt,

How

ill

]

;

I

fpeake to thee, my heart.
Fall to thy Prayers

know thee not,old man:

white haires become a Foolc, and Icfter ?
I

V.

iii.
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haue/

:

:

:

.

/

jL^—^—ffiyfo*^

^* °f^k}R Henry

iXauelongdrejm'a ofiuch a kinde of man,
S.2 lurfett-fwdi'd, fo old, and fo propbanc :
But being awake, I do defpife my di came.
Make lefie thy body (hen»se)>nd more thy Grace,
Lcauc gourmandizing -Know the Giauc dot! gape
;

I cannot well perceiue how,
vnJeffc you Oiould
giuemeyour Doublet, and YhifTeme out with
Straw I
bclceeh you, good Sir John, Jet roee
haue flue hundred

of

my thoufand.
Faf.

:ti

For thcCjthrice wider then for other rren.
Tlrply not to me, with a Foole-bornelefr,
Pt clumc not, that 1 am the thing I was,
Foi hcauen doth know (fo (hall the worldperceiuc)
That I haue turn'd away my former Seife,
.So wiiJ ithofe that kept me Companie;
J&'bcu ihou doft heare I am, as I haue bin,
Approach me, artd thou fhai; be as thou was'c
ThcTutoj and the Feeder of my Riots:

Sir,rwillbeasgood*«n>ywdrd. Thisthaeyou

heard, was but a colour.
Shall. A colour I feare,that you will
dye^n Sir hbn;
Fat. Feat c no colours, go with me to
dinner

Come Liwiicrum. ?&*t, CovntTardo/fe,
I fhall

be

Take

ail

Fal.

foone

fent for

Cb.Iufi.
his

Go

Company
1

at night.

carry Sir John Falfiafft to the Fleete,

My Lord. my

Ch.Iufi.

Tilllbcn,I banifhthecjor. painc of death,

along with him.
Lord.

cannot now fpeakc, I will heare you foone:

Take them away.

haue done thereftof my Mifleadcrs,
-I^ot to come necreour Perion, by ten mile.
jfor competence or life, I will allow you,
That hcke of meanes enforce you not to cuill
And as we heare you do rcforme your femes,
[As

the Fourth.

Sh*I.

1

I

I fhall

CManet Lancafier end Chiefe Inflict

this fairc

proceeding of the Kings:

He hath

intent his

Shall

be very well prouided for

a!l

wonted Followers

And fo they arc.
1 he King hath cali'd his

CbJttff.,

Iohn.

My

Parliament,

Lord.

Ch.Iufi.

He hath.

nwnj

Iohn, .
I will lay vum)tip»v»HI»
oddes,that ere this ycere expire,

do not you grieue
priuateto him Locke you,

hz.yA.Sh/iRon>,

i

befent for in
:
thnsto
the world: fcarcnotyour aduanceliemuft fecme
ment I wiU be the manyct,that fhail make you great.
:

Hike

But ail arebanifht,till their conuerfations
Appcare more wife,and modeft co the world,

.

at tnis

Jnhn>

Exit.

home with mc

/V.That can hardly

Sifortuft/tme toz-mento^ficramt coxtento.

_

j\Vc will according to your ftrengch.and qualities,
.G;i<J« you auuincement. Be it your charge (my Lord)
Jo fcepcrfatna'd the tenure of our word. Set on;
Exit Kir.ir.
0
T*l. MafterS/^^tPjIoweyou athoufand pound
Shaf, I marry Sir lob*, which I befeech you to let mc
haue
-.^

Ptfi.

bearc our Cmill Swords, and Natiucfirc
As taire as France. I heare a Bird fo fing,

Whole Muhcke (to my thinking;pleai'dthc King.
Come,will you hence

:

FINIS.

V.

v.
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Exeunt

):

r

.

EPILOG VII.
1 7^5 7 , my

My
I

Feare,

J ca re
is

fben 9

:

my

my Spt ecb
My Qurtfie, my Vutic

Qurtfxe

your Difphafure

:

:

latl,

-

j4nd my fbeecb, to BeggeyourTardoju. Ifyou lookeflt a
%ood fpeecb noy>,you wndoe me: For what Ibaue tofay, ts

\ofmine owne making and what (indeed) IJhould fay, W/7
:

I

(I doubt) prooue mine owne ma)
and fo

Tbeft)Iwas
for

it,

to the

lately beere in the

ill

promtfe you

:

it

to pray

I did meane (indeede)

(as

it is

wry

yourTatience

to pay you toitb this,

come unluckily home, Ibreakti andyoujnygm*

Heerelpromijl yon In ouldbe,

tie Ct editors lofe.

toy our Mercies

Venture)

:

to the Turpofc,

Beitknowne to you

end of adifpleaJing'Play,

and to promt/ 1 you a Better

^hich tf (like an

Venture*

But

ring.

nd heere 2 commit

a

my Bodie

Bate mefome, and J will pay youfbme9 and(as mofl Debtors do

infinitely.'

Ifmy Tongue cannot entreateyou to acquit me IV ill ; ou comma?id me to tyfe
my Fegges ? Andyet that were but light payment, to Vance out ofyour debt: But
:

agood Qonfdene e, will make any pofsibl" fatisfaction, andJo Tt>iil 1. All the Gen 9
tlewomen heere haue forgiuen me, if the Gentlemen Tbill not, then the Gentlemen
y

do not agree with the Gentlewowen, which Tbas neuerfeene before, in fuch an

Af

fembly.

One word more, Ibcfeechyou ifyou be not
:

our-

much

humble Author will continue the Story (y>tth Sir

merry, ^ith faire Katherine of France
.

too

:

cloid

Iohn

with Fat Meatt,

in it)

and make you

Tbbere ( fir any thing I knoTb )

Fal-

ofa fweat, unlejfe already he be kilfd with your hard Opinions :
For Old-Caftle dyed a Marty y and this ts not the m.t n. My Tongue is dearie,
(taffe fhall dye

when my Legs are

too,

1 will bidyon good night ; andJo kneele downe before you

But (indeed) to pray for

the Queene.

Ep.
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the prefcntori
og Henry the Fourth,
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_
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Prince ftfa of Lancailcr.

'

Crowned King Hxmt'h the Fift.

7

Humphrey of Cloucefter. >Sonncs tQ ffw/ the Fourrh 5 & brethren to Htnry

j.

J

r£<«w>&Sf Gtarcnce.
,-i

v

,..

.^C?

.

.,

J>
,

Notfbutflberlarid.

The ArchBy&op of Yorke.
Mowbiay.
HaftirJgs..

Oppofitttigainft King #«r/i the

.

I^dp^ojfc..

fourth,

v..

Trauers.

Morton.
Coltuilc.

\V>rwicke.

Pointz.

Weftmerland.

Falftaffe.

.Ofthe Kings

Gcwre.

Partie.

Bardolphe.

Irregular

Pifloll.

Kumorifts.

Harccourr.

Peto.

Lard Cbiefciuftice.

Page.

? Both

Shallow.

Country

S Hence.
Xjuftice?.
J>au^5 Seruam to Shallow.

Phan&and Snare, 2

,

Serieancs

Mouldis.^

Drawers
Beadles.

Groomcs

Northumberlands Wife.
Perdcs Widdow.
HoAeffc Quickly.
DollTeare-fliectc.

Wart.
Feeble.
Bulicalfe.

S»Country Soldiers

Epilogue.

J
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The

Henry

Life of

the

Fift.

Enter Prologue.
On yortrimaginarie Forces worl^e.

OFor a (JMufe of Fire, that world afcend
J'he bright*/} He men of IntunUn
A Ktngdomc for a St^^e princes Ad

Suppofe

:

to

And

CMonnrchs

Them

jhou'.d the YVarlikf

Afume
(Leafrt

in, like

Crouch for employment. 'But pardon, Gentles
The fiat vnrayfed Splits, that hath d.ar'd,

Into

tVoodAcn O.thi very

That did affright the Aire

0

pardon

:

at

For

f

j

Admit me Chorus to thu IhTlorie ;
Who Prologue- like, j our humble patience pray,

Atttfl in little place a Million,
to

your thoughts that now ntufl decl^ nur Kings ,

: lumping o're Times
Turning tb accomplishment of many yeeres
hit a an Howre.glaffe : for tht vthich fupplie,

fr.ee a crooked Figure

And let vs,Cjphets

'tis

Carry them here and there

C dikes

Aghtcowt
may

make tmagir.arte Putfarce.

ihtnkc when we talke of Horfcs ,thatyou fee thenu
Printing their prowd Hoofes ith' receming £artb :

So great an Ob:ed. Can thu Cocbz Ptt hold
The vafiie fields of France {Or may vce cramme
this

:

thoufand parts diuide one Man,

a-

And

all

On ihii vr.worthy Scaffold, to bring forth

Within

two mightie Monarchies

Whofe htgh ,vp-i eared\an A, abm ting fronts,
The pcrtlloHs narrow Ocean parts afunder.
Teece out cur imptrfebiions with your thoughts

Harry, //^ bimfe/fe,
Mars, and at hu heeles
Hou»ds)(hould F amine y Sword, and Tire

the Port of

the Girdle of thefe (Palls

,

(

behold the fweHing Scene.

to

if it bin

Are now confnd

Gently

thu great Accompt,

to heare, kindly t»

Scccna

(tAcins Trimtis.

Trima.

Bifb. Cant.

Enter the two "Bi/hops of Canterbury and Lly.

Exit.

iudge our Play.

The King

is

full

of grace, and

fairc re-

gard.
'Bill.

Y

Lordjle

Which

Was

tell

Cant.

Biflo-Bly.

you,th*at felfe Bill

in ih'clcucch

yere d'y

laft

is

vrg'd,

Kings reign

And a

true louer

of the holy Church.

Btfi Cant. The courfes of his youth promis'd
The breath no iooner left his Fathers body,

Would they ftrip fromvs;

But that his wildneffe/nortify'd in him,
Scem'd to dye too yea,at that very mcynenc,
Consideration like an Angell came,
And whipt th'ofTendmg^i/owout of him;
Leauing his body as a Paradife,
T'inuclop and containe Ccleftiali Spirits.
Neuer was fuch a fodaine Scholler made:
Neuer came Reformation in a Flood,
With fuch a heady currance fcowring faults

As much

N6r neuer £/«/r<i-headed: Wilful nefie

like,and had indeed aga!

*)

vspaft,

But that the fc ambling and vn«jiret time
Did pufh it out of farther queftion.
"Bill. Ely. F»uc

'Bijh.Cant.

1

1

:

if it paflc

againft vs,

We loofe the better halfe of our PoflcfTion
For

all

the Temporall Lands,

By Teftament hauc giuen

which men deuouc

to the Church,

being »alu'd thus,
the Kings honor,
Full fiftecne Earles,and fiftecne hundred Knights,
Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires
And to rsliefc of Lazars,and weakc age
as

would maintainc,to

Of indigent

f aint

So foone did loofe his Scat j and all at once
As in this King.
Btjh.Ely. We are blefled in the Charge.
Btfb.(fant Heare him but reafon in Dminitie j

Soules.paft corporall toyle,

A

hundred AIincs-ho"fes,nght well fupply'd
And to the Coffers of the Kir g befide,

And all-admiring,wuh an inward with
You would defire the King were made a Prelate

:

A thoufand pounds by th'yetre Thus runs the Bill.
would dru.ke dcepe.
Hi/KCant 'Twmild drinke the Cup and
Htfh.blj. But what prcuention?

not.

:

how my Lord ihall we reiift it new?
mult be thought on

it

Heare him debate of Common-wealth Affaires \
You would fay>it hath been all in all his ftudy
Lift his difcourfe of Warre; and you (hall heare

Htfh.Ely. This

ail.

A

Ch.

I

fearefull Battailc

—

I.
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rendred you
h

in

Mufiquc.

Turne

'

:

.

:

;
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The Life ofHenry the Fift.

7°
Turne him to any Caufe of Pollicy,
TheGordian Knot of it he will vnloofe,
Familiar at hiaGarter: that

when he

Enter tvtt Hi/heps.

fpeakes,

'B.Cant.God and his Angels guard your facred
Throne
And make you long become it.
King. Sure we thanke you;
My learned Lord,we pray you to proceed,
And iuftly and religioufly vnfold,

The Ayre.a Charter'd Libertine,is ftill,
And the mute Wonder lurketb in mens cares,

To fteale his'fweet and

hfcnyfcl Sentences:

So that the Art and Praitiquc p3it of Life,
Muft be the Miflteffeto this Thcoriaue.
Which is a wonder how his Grace fhould gleane it,
Since his addiction was to Courics viine,
His Companies vnlertcr'ci,rudc,ar.d Pnallow,

Why the Law S4//^,that they hauc in France,
Or fhould or fhould not barre vs in our Clayme
And God forbid,my dcarc and faithfull Lord,
That you fhould fa(nion,wreft,or

bow your reading,
Or nicely charge your vnderftanding Soule,
With opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right

His Houres fiiPd vp with i' yocs.BnnquctSjSports
And neuer noted in him any fhidic,
Any retyrement, any lcqucltraricn,

Sutes not in natiue colours with the truth

From open Haunts and Popularity.
B .Ely. The Strawberry gtowes vnderncath the Nettle,
And holefome Bcrrycs thriuc and ripen heft,

For

blooddn approbation
your reuerence lhall incite vs to.
Therefore take heed how you impawne our Perfon,
How you awake our fleeping Sword of Warre;
charge you in the Name of God take heed
For neuer two luch Kingdomcs did contend,
Without much fall of blood, whofe guiltleffc drops

We

Lord
of this

Vrg'd by

Commons

the

Incline to it,or

A re euery one,a Woc,a fore Complaint,
wrongs giucs edge vnto the Swords,
That makes fuch waftc in bricfe mortahtic.
Vndcr this Conjuration, fpcake my Lord
For v\c will hcarejnotejand beheue in heart,
That what you fpeake.is in your Confcicnce waflit.

:

r

doth

Mail

no?

As pure

He feemes indifforcnt

B.font.

\

Bill,

hio

2?. fan.

:

Orvathcrfwayingmorc vpon our part-,
Thcncherifhmg th'cxhibiters againll v<
Fori haue made an offer to his Ma:ettic,

Vpon our Spirituall Conuocation,
And in regard of Caufcs now in hand,
Which I hauc open'd to Ids Grace at lar^e,

How

W

T

In terram

did this offer fcemc reccin'd.mv

Lord

?

:

:

:

and Seat of France,
Deriu'd from Ed*ard)v,s great Grandfather.
'B.Ely. What w<*3 th'impedimcm that broke this off?
r
B.Cant. The French Embaftador vpon that inftant
Crau'd audience ; and the howrc I thinke is come,
:

L

it

foure a Clock

r

Then goe*wc in,to know

£.£a>tt.

r

:

?

Was

It

is.

his

After dcfun&ion of King Pharamond,
Idly fuppqs'd the founder of this

it.

Who

Warwick^ H'<s'tmerLind, and Exeter.
,

Km*. Where is my gracious Lord ot Canterbury ?
Exeter. Not here in pretence*
King. Send for him, good V nckle.
Vr'ejlm. Shall we call in th'Aroba(fador,my Liege?
King. Not yer,my Coufm: we would be rcfolu'd,

we

died within the yecrc

Beyond

Law,

our Redemption,
and Charles the Great

Fourc hundred twentie fix:
Subdu'd the Saxons,and did

Enter the Kin?, Ij:<mfrey Bedford, Clarence,

ta.>ke

:

the French poflcrTe the Saltke Land,

Vntill fourc hundred one and twentic yecres

Exeunt.

Before

not deuifed for the Realme of France

Nor did

EmbafhV.

Which I could with a ready gucfTe declare.
Before the Frenchman fpcake 3 word o: it.
'B.Eiy. lie wait vpon you,arid I long to hcare

That

ns fuccedaul,

of France, ar.d Plarar,;or.d
7 he founder or this Law, and Fe Tiale Barre.
Yet tl eirownc Authors faithfully afF.rmc,
That the Land S.iltkj «s in Gctmanie,
Bctweerc the Ficuds of Sala and of Elue
Where Charles the Great hauing fubdu'd the Saxons,
There left behind and fettled certaine French
Who holding in difdainc the German Women,
For fome duftoneft manners of their life,
Eftablifht U«?n this Law ; to witjNo Fcmile
Should be inheritrix in SaUke Land
Which Saline (as I faid)'twixt Flue and Sala,
Js at this day inGcrmaniccalfd Metfen.
Then doch it well appear the Saltke Law

And generally,ro the Crown"

giue him hearing

S.tl/c.itn Af::!:fr:s

Which
To be the Rey!.~!C

ith

S. Ely.

Soueraij*n,eV vci Peers,

fucceed mS<tfik* Land
Saltke Land, the French vniufrly <;;loze

good acceptance of hi? Maicllie
Saue that there was not time enough to hcare,
As I pcrceiu'd his Grace would fainc hauc do ir,
The feueralls and vnhiddtn paffages
Of his true Tit'.ci to fome ccrtainc Dukedomes,

To

with Baptil'me.

No Woman (hall

As touching France, to giuc a greater Summe,
Then euer at one time the Clergie yet
Did Zo his PredeccfTbrs part withail.
B. Sly.

as linne

Then heare me gracious

That owe your felues,your liues,and feruices,
To this Imperial! Throne. There is no barre
To make againfr your H'.ghncfic Clayme to France,
Bjtthis which they produce from Pharamcm<i%

;

B.Cant,

:

'Gainft him/.vhofe

How things are perfected
my good

:

in health,

Of what

Vnfeene,yet creffiue in his facultie.
T.Caut. It muft be fo; for Miracles arc ccafl
And therefore we mufhicedes admit th meancs,

B.Ely. But

God doth know,how many now

Shall drop their

Neighbour* d by Fruit of bafcr qualitic
And fo the Prince obfeur'd his Contemplation
Vndev the Veylc of WildnefTe.which (no doubt)
Gr«w like the Summer Gyp. fle, falklt by Night,

How now for mittigation

:

of"

feat the

French

the Riuet Sala, in the yeeie

hcare him,of tome things of weight,

fiue. Befides.their Writers fay,
which
depofed Chtlderike,
King Pepin,
being defcended
HeircGenerall,
Did as
Daughter to King Clotbwr,
was
Blithi!d,v<h\ch
Of
Make Clayme and Title to the Crowne of Fiance.

our thoughts.concerning vs and France.

Hugh

L
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Capet alfo,who vfurpt the

Crowne
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The Life ofHenry the Fift.

Ktng.Wc muft not onely arme t'inuade the French,
3ut lay downc our proportion*, to defend
Againit the Scot.who will make roadc vpon v*,
With all aduantages.

Of Ch trlei the Duke of Loraine, fole Hcirc male
Of the true Line and Stock of Charles the Great
To find his Title with iomc fhewes of truth,
Though in

pure truth

it

was corrupt and naught,

They o^thofe Marchei,gracious Soueraign,
be a Wall fufBcient to defend
Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers.
King. Wc do not mcanc the courfing fnatchersoncly,
Bin fcare the maine intendment of the Scot,
Who hath been Hill a giddy neighbour to vs:
Fo you fhall rcadc,that my great Grandfather
Nesici went with his forces into France,
Bifh.CaM.

Conuey'd himfelfe as th'Heire to th' Lady Lingare,
Daughter ro Cbarlemaiae^Uo was the Sonne
To Levre s the Emperour.and Lewes the Sonne
Of Charles the Great: alio King Lews the Tenth,

Shall

Who was

foleHcirctothe Vfurpcr Capet ,
Could not keepe quiet in his conscience,
Wearing the Crowne of France/cill faiisfied,
I'hat faireQiieene Ifabeljm Grandmother,
Was Lincall of the Lady Ermengxre,

Bue that the Scot.on his vnfurniftn Kingdome,

Cime pouring like the Tydc into a breach,
With ample and brim fulncfle of h;s force,

Daughter to Charles the forefaid Duke of Loraine
By the which Marriage, the Lytic of Charles tiic Great
Was rc-vnited 10 the Crowne of France.
So, that as cleare

King
King

Galling

I/erves his latisfacrion, all

appeare

in

rather chule to hide them in

And fnee a mourning Widdowof her Nobles,
Shee hath her felfe not oncly well defended,
Bui t?.ken and impounded as a Stray.
The King of Scots: whom free did fend to France,
To fill King Edwards fame wirb prifoncr Kings,
And make their Chronicle as rich with priyfe,
As isthcOwleand bottomeof the Sea

Nef
And
Then amply to imbarre their crooked Titles,
V'furpt from you and your Progenitors.
a

I with right and conference make thijclaim?
Efo.Cant. The finne vpon my hcad,dread Soueraigne
For in the Booke of Numbers is it writ,

jCi»£.May

With funken Wra«.k,and fum-lcfleTreafuries.

When the nun dyes, let the Inheritance
Defcend vnto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,
Stand for your owne vnwind your bloody Flagge,
Looke back into your mightie Anceftors
Goe my dread Lord; to your great Grandfires Tombe,
•From whom you rlayrr.e; inuoke his Warlike Spirit,
And your Great Vr\ck\zs s Edvi>ard the Black Prince,
Who, on the French ground play'd aTragedie,
Making defeat on the full Power of France
Whiles his moft mightie Father on a Hiii
Stood fmiling,to behold hi? Lyons Whelpe
Forrage in blood of French Nobilitie.

Btfo.Ely.

All out of wotke.and cold for action.

Put into parts, doth keepe in one content,
Congreeing in a full and natural ciole,

Awake remembrance of thefe valiant dead,
And with your pu .{Taut Armc renew their Feats
You are their Her. e, you fit vpon their Throne
'Bt'h.

Like Muficke.
Cant. Therefore doth heauen diuide
The ftate of man in diucrs functions,
Setting endcuour in continual motion:

:

in

your Vei nes

Is in the very

:

that

and

renowned them.

my thrice-puillaut

Liege

To which

May*Morne of his Youth,

Ripe for Exploits and mightie Entcrprifes.
Exe. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Earth
Doe all expect, that you fhould rowie your felfe,
As did the former Lyons of your Blood.
(might;
WrjP.They know vout Grace hath caufe,and mcai\s,and
So hath your Htghncflfc ncuer King of England
Had Nobles richer, and more loyali Subic&J,
Whofc hearts haue left their bodyes here in England,

Fire,to

OthcrSjlike Merchants ventcrTrade abroad0;hers,like Souldiers armed

fiich a

Who bufied in his

win your Right

mightie

in their

Rings,

Summers V eluet buddes:
Which pillage,they with merry march bring home
To the Tent-royal of their Emperor :

Make boote vpon

In ayde whereof,we of the Spiritualtie

Will rayfc your Highnefle

an aymc or butt,
worke the Hony Beef s

a.-

W

O let theit bodyes follow my deare Liege

With Bloods and Sword and

fixed
for fo

They haue a King.and Officers of forts,
iierc fame like Magistrate: correct at home;

lye pauillion'd in the ficlds.of Fiance.

Viifh.Catt.

is

Obedience;

Creature* that by a rule in Nature teach
T'ic A«5t of Order to a peopled Kingdome,

:

And

and true,

While that the Armed hand doth fight abroad,
Th'aduifcd ncad defends itfclfcathome:
ForGouernroent, t! ough high, and low, and lowetj

With halfc their Forces, the full pride of France,
And let another halfe ftand laughing by,

Run?

there's a faying very old

Piaying the Moufe in abfence of the Cat,
To tame and hauockc more then fhc caneate.
E.xet, Itfollowes theu,the Cat muft ftay athomtj
Yet that ;s but a crufh'd necefsity,
Since we haue iockes to Lifcgard necelTariet,
And pretty trans to catch the petty thceues.

O Noble Englifh.that could entcrtaine

The Blood and Courage

But

If thatj oh mil France wm, then with Scot land first begidk
For once the Eagle (England) bc-ng in prey,
Tohervnguarded Nelt,the Wcaz.ell (Scot;
Comes fneaking,and fo fucks htt Princely Egges,

s

j

gleaned Land with hot AfJaycs,

P.Cav.Shc hath bin the more fcat'd the harm'djrnyLieg
For hcare her but cxampl'd by her felfe,
When all her Cheualrie hath been in France,

Right and Title of the Female
So doe the Kings of France vnto this day.
Howbc;:,they would hold vp this Sahque Law,
To l?3rre your HighnclTe dayming from the Female,

To hold

tiie

Girding with gueuousfiegejCaftlesandTownes
That England being emptie ot defence,
Hath fhookc and trembled atth'ill neighbourhood,

Summers Swine,
Hugh C<<pets Chyme,

at is the

Tepins Title.and

7l

the

|

Maicltics lurueyes

The fingingMalons building roofes ofGold,
Summe,

Theciud Citizens kneading vp the hony
1 hepoore Mecharicke Porters>crowding
Their heauy burthens at his narrow gate
h 2

As ncucr did the Ciergic at one time
Bring in to any of your Anceltors.
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The lad-cy'dluftice with his furly humme,

That

Dvliuering ore to Executors pale

With Chaccs. And we vndcrftand him well,

:

We ncucr valew'd this poorc fcate of England,
And therefore liuing hence, did giue our felfc'
To barbarous licenfe As 'tis eucf common,
That men are merrieft, when they are from home.
But tell the'Dolpbin, I will kcepe my State,
:

Be like a King, and fhew my fayle of Greatncfle,
When I do rowfe me in my Throne of France,

well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege,

For that I hauelayd by myMaieftie,
And plodded like a man for working dayes
But 1 will rife there with fo full a gloric,

Diuide your happy England into fouic,
Whereof, take you one quarter into France,

And you withall fhall make all Gallia fluke.

That I will dazle all the eyes of France,
Yea ftrikc the Dolphin blinde to lookc on vs,

home,
Cannot defend our ownc doores from the dogge,
left at

And tell the plcafant Prince, this Mockc of his

Let vs be worried, and our Nation lofc
The name of hardineffc and policie.
King. Call in the Meflengers fent from the Dolphin.
arc we well refolu'd, and by Gods helpe
And yours, the noble finewes of our power,
France being ours, wee'l bend it to our Awe,
Or brcakc it all to peeccs. Or t.uere wec'l fit,
(Ruling iniargc and ample Empeiic,
Ore France, and all her (almotf) Kingly Dukedomes)
Or lay thefc bones in an vnwotthy Vrne,
Tomblcffc, with no remembrance oucr dv.m
Either our Hiftory fhall with fail mouth
Speake freely of our A tts, or clfe our graue
Like Turkifh muce, (hall haue a tonguelefle mouth,
Notworfhipt with a waxen Epitaph.
Enter Ambajfadors ofFranee.

Hath turn'd

his balles to Gun-ftones, and his foule
Shall fiand fore charged,for the wallefull venpeance

That

with them for many a thoulaiid widows
Mocke, mocke out of their deer hnsbands,
Mockc mothers from their fonncs, mock Caftles dowue-

Now

fhall flye

:

Shall this his

And fome are yet vngotten and vnborne,

:

I

That fhal haue caufe to curfc the Dolphins fcorne.
But this lyes all within the wil of God,
To whom I doappealc, and in whofe name
Tel you the Dolphin, 1 am comming on,
To venge me as I may, and to put forth
My rightfull hand in a wcl-hallow'd caufc.
So get you hence in peace And tell the Dolphin,
His f eft will fauour but of fhallow wit,
:

When thoufands wccpemoie then did laugh at it.
Conuey them with fafc conduit. Fare you well.

Now are we well prepar'd to know the pleafurc
Of our faire Cofin Dolphin
Your greeting is from

:

tot

we heare,

Exc. This was

not from the King.
your Maicft e tc giue vs leauc
Freely to render what we haue in charge
Or {hall we fparingly fhew you farre off"
The Dolphins mcauing, and our Embafsic,
King.
arc no Tyrant, but a Chriftian King,
Vnto whofe grace our pafsion is as fubiedt
As is our wretches fettrcd in our prifons,
Therefore with franke and with vneurbed plainnefle,
Tell vs the Dolpbms minde.
Amb. Thus than in few
Your Highnelle lately fending into France,
hjoij

Amb* May'c pleafe

We

:

Did claime fome ccrtaine Dukedomes, in the right
Of your great PrcdeceiVor.Kmg Edward the third.
In anfwer of which claime, the Prince our Mafter
Saycs, t hat you fauour too much of your youth,
And bids you be aduis'd There's nought in France,
That can be with a nimblcGalliard wonnc
:

:

You cannot rcuell into Dukedomes there.
He therefore fends you mceter for your Ipirit
This Tun of Trcafure; and

in lieu

of this,

you let the dukedomes that you claime
Heare no more of you* This the Dolphin fpeakes.
King. WhatTreafurc Vncle?

my

8'xe:

Tennis

Km,

We are glad the Dolphtn is fo plcafant with vs,

Liege.

HisPrefent, and yourpaines

we thankeyoufor:

When we haue matchc our Rackets

to thefe Balles,

We will in France (by Gods grate) play a fet,
Shall [hike-bis fathers

]

Crowne into the hazard.

Tell him, he hath unade a

King.

match with fuch a Wrangler,

a

Exeunt
merry Mefiagt*

Amb.'.ffacLrs.

We nope to make the Sender blufli at

Thcrciore,

it

:

my

Lords, omit no happy howicj
That may giue furth'ranceto our Expedition:
For we haue now no thought in vs but France,
Sauethofe toGod,thac runnc before our bufmefie.
Therefore let our propori ions for thefc VVarrea

Be ioone collecied,and all things thought vpon,
That may with reafonablefwiftnefTe addc

More

Feathers to our

Wings

:

for

God before,

Wce'le chide this Dolphin at his fathers doore.
Therefore let euery man now taske his thought,
That this faire Aclion may on foot be brought. Exeunt
Flourif

Now ail

.

Enter Chorus.

Youth of England are on fire,
And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes
Now thriue the Armorers, and Honors thought
the

Rcigncs folcly

of euery roan.
now,to buy the Horfc;
Following the Mirror of all Chriftian Kings,
With winged heelcs,as Englifh Mercnrtes.
For now fits Expectation in the Ayre,
And hides a Sword,from Hilts vnto the Point,
With Crowncs 1 mpenall, Crownes and Coronets,
Promis'd to Harry, and his followers.
The French aduis*d by good intelligence
Of this mott dreadfull preparation.
Shake in their fcare,and witn pale Poilicy
Seekc to diucrt the Englifh purpol'cs.
O England: Modell to thy inward GreatneiTe,
Like little Body with a roightic Heart:

They fell

Dcfires

balles,

with our wilder day c$,

Not meafuring what vfe we made of them.

:

If we with thrice fu-:h powers

the Courts of France will be difturb'd

How he comes 0'ie vs

The lazie yawning Drone I this inferre,
That many things hauing full reference
To one confent. may worke contrarioufly,
As many Arrowesloofed feucrall wayes
Come to one marke as many wayes meet in one townc,
As many frefh ftream es meet in one fait Tea
As many I.yncs ciofe in the Dials center
So may a thoufand q&ions once a footc,

And in one purpofc, and be all

all

in the breaft

the Pafture

What

I.

ii.
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What mightft thou do, that honour would thcc do,
Were all thy children kinde and naturall

One, Richard Earlc of Cambridge, and the fecond
Henry Lord Scroopc of CMafham, and the third
Sir Tbtmu Grey Knight of Northumberland,
Hauc for the Gilt of France (O guilt indeed)
Confirm'dConfpir.;cy w ith fearefull France,
And by their hands, tin's graccof Kings muft dye.
if Hell and Treafon hold their promifcs,

Good Corporall Nym fliew thy

Hofi.

cocke

Nym.

is

I

vp, and flafhing

am

a play

:

Wee'l not offend one Itomacke with our Play.
But till the King come forth.and noc till then,
Vnto Southampton do we Shift our Scene,

AnoathofmiclIcmi<?ht,and fury

Pift.

Exit

Giue me thy

Well met Corporal! Nym.

fift,

:

:

time Shall feme, there fhall be fmiles, but that fhall be as
will winke and holdc out
it may.
I dare not fight, but
I

fimpleone,but what though? it will
as another mans
and
it will endure cold,
Chcefe,
toftc
an
end,
there's
and
will
(Word
"Bar. I willbeftowabrcakfafttomakeyoufriendcs,
and wec*l bee all three fworne brothers to France Let t

1

will cut thy throate

Shall abate.

me giue Thy fpinr.es
;

one time or other in faire

:itis a

Piftoll. Couple agorge, that is the word. Idefietheeagaine.O hound of Greet, think'ft thou my fpoufe to get ?
No, to the fpittle goe, and from the Poudring tub of infamy, fetch forth the Laz.ar Kite of Crejfids kinde, DoR
Teare-fteete, fhe by rame, and her efpouie. I hauc, and I
will hold the Quondam Q*jchely for the onely Shce : and
PancA t there's enough to go to.

Enter the Boy.

:

:

be fo good Corporall Nym.
iVjw.Faiih, I will hue fo long as 1 may .that's the ccrtaineof it and when 1 cannot hue any longer, I will doe
That is my reft, that is the rendeuous of it.
is I may
:

:

that he

is

marryed to
for you

wrong,

were troth-phght to her.
Nym. I cannot ell, Things muft be as they may.men
may fleepe, and they may hauc their throats about them
atthat time, and Ion., (ay, kniueshaue edges : Itmuft
be as it may, though patience be a tyred name, yet dice
will plodde, there muft be Conclusions, well, 1 cannot
r

MineHoaft 'Pift oil you muft come to my Mayfter, and your HoftcfTe:He is very ficke,©£ would to bed.
Good BardoI.e, put thy face betweene his Sheets, and do
the Office of a Warming-pan Faith,hc's very ill.
'Bard. Away you Rogue,
Hoft. By my troth he'l yeeld the Crow a pudding one
of thefc dayrs: the King has kild his heart. Good HufExit
band come home prefently.
Bar. Come,fhall 1 make you two friends. Wee muft
to France togcthenwhy thcdiucl fhould we keep kniues
'Boy.

t

:

to cut one anothers throats

?

Let floods orc-fwell, and fiends for food howle

Pift.

on.

Nym. You'lpay me the eight

Shillings I

won of you

at Betting?

tell.

Enter ftftell, &Quickfj-

Pift. Bafe Tyke, cal'ft thou mce Hofte, nowbythis
hand I fwearel fcorne the tcrmc nor fhall my A/f/kcep
Lodgers.
f/o/?.No by my troth, not long: For we cannot lodge
and board a dozen or fourteene Gentlewomen that hue
honcftly by the pricke of their Needles, but it will bee
thought we keepe a Bawdy-houfc ffraight.
welliday
Lady,ifhcbenot hewne now, we fhall fcewilful adultery and murihcr committed.
Bar. Good Licutenant.good Corporal offer nothing
:

O

PiSh.

is

thcSlaue thatpayes.

Nym. That now I wil haue: that's the humor of it.
Ptft. As manhood fhalcompound:pn£hhome. Drove
Bard. By this fword, hee that makes the fitft thruft,

ftoll}

Njm.

Bafe

'Pifl.

Bar. Hecre comes Ancient Piftoll w<\ his wife: good
Corporall be patient hecrc. How now nunc Hoaftc Pi-

hce:e.

thy forc-footc to

tcnneSjthat isthehumor of it.

Nym. Good morrow Lieutenant 'Bardo'.fe.
Bar. What, are Ancient Piftoll and you friends yet ?
Nym. For my part, I care net 1 fay little but when

certaine Corporal!,

I

call.

Nym.

Enter (orpsrall Nym, and Lieutenant "Bardolfe.

is

:

dier.

arc moft

Nell Qn-.ctyjy and certainly fhc did you

follow.

O

:

'Bar. It

fire will

r

not Barba[oni you cannot coniure mce

haue an humortoknocke you indifferently well : Ifyou
grow fowlc with me Piftoll, I willfcourc you with my
Rapier, as I may, infayre tcarmes. Ifyou would walke
off, 1 would pricke your guts a little in good ttarmcs, as
I may .and that's the humor of it.
Braggard vile, and damned furious wight,
Pift.
The Graue doth gape, and doting death is ncere,
Therefore exhale.
'Bar. Hearcmejheare me what I fay: Hccthat Strikes
the firft ftroake, lie run him vp to the hilts, as I am a fol-

The famine is paydc, the Traitors arc agreed,
Scene
i he King is let from London, and the
[snow transported (Gentles) to Southampton,*
There is the Play-honfe now, there mull you fit,
And thence to France fhall we conuey you fafe,
And bring you backe Charming the narrow fcas
To giue you gentle Paflc for if we may,

mineyron

vaIor,?.nd put

vp your fword,
Nym. Will you fhogge off? I would haue you folus.
Ptft. So!us, egregious dog ? O Viper vile ; The loius
in thy moft mcruailous face, the folus in thy teeth, and
in thy throate, and in thy hateful! Lung$,yca in thy Maw
perdy ; and which is worfe, within thy naftie mouth, i
do retort the folus in thy bowels, for I can take, and Pt~
ftols

Ere he take fliip tor France ; and in Southampton,
.ingcr your patience on, and wee'l digclt

'Bar.

Ifianddogge: thou prickcard cur

of Ifland.

But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found out,
A neft of hollow bofomcs, which he filles
With treacherous Crownes , and three corrupted men:

Th'abufe of diftancc; force

71

Pift. Pifh for thee,

him By this fword, I wil.
Sword is an Oath,& Oaths muft haue their courfe
Bar. Conorall Nym,&c thou wilt be friends be frends,
and thou wilt not, why then be enemies with roe to:pre-

He

kill

:

Pt.

thee put vp.

thou haue, and prefent pay, and
giue to thee, and friendfhippe
Shall conibyne, and brotherhood. He liue by Nymme,ti
Nymme Shall liue by me, is not this iuft ? For I fhalSucler be vnto thc/Caropc, and profits will accrue.Giue mce
Pift.

A Noble fhdt

Liquor likew;fe

will

I

thy hand.

h
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i.

Il8

j

Njm.

;

I (hall

haue ray Noble?

Cam. So may your Highnefie,and yet puniflj
too.
Grey. Sir,you (hew-great mercy if you
giuc him life
'
Alter the taftc ofmuch corrcdion.
King. Alas, your too much loue and
care ofme,

Pift. In cafh, moft iuftly payd.
Nym. Well, then that the humor oft.

fnter Hoftetfe.

Haft* Aseuerydu come of women, come in quickly
poorc heart, hec is fo fhak'd of a burning
to fir lohn :
quotidian Tertian, that it is mod lamentable to behold.

Are hcauy Orifons 'gainft

A

that's the cuenofit.
Tift. Kym. thou haft fpoke the right,

Appcare before vs? Wee'l yet inlarge that man,

Who are the late Commiflioncrs

it

&

Gray.

Gray of Northumberland, this fame is yours
Reade them, and know I know your worrhinefie.
My Lord of wftmerlmd, and Vnklc Exeter,
Wc will aboord to night. Why how now Gentlemen?
What lee you in thofe papers, that you loofe
So much complexion? Lookeye how they change:
:

At
Crowned with faith, and conftant loyalty.
Bid. The King hath note of all that they intend,
By interception, which they drcame noc of.
Exe. Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow,
face

Whom he hath dull'd and cloy'd with gracious fauours
for a forraignc purfe, fo

His Soucraigncs

life

I

Thinke you not that the powres wc bcarc with vs
Will cut their paflage through the force of Trance

Cam. I do confe(Te my fault,
And do fubmit me to your Highnefle meioy,
Cray. Scro.

:

^ oj muft not dare (for

fhame ) to taike of mercy,
For your owue reafons tunic into vour bofomes
As dogs vpon their maimers, worrying you
Sec you my Princes, and my Noble Pceres,
Thefe Englifh roonfters My Lord afCambridge heere,

?

:

:

You know how apt oui loue was, to accord

We carry not a heart with vs from hence,
Thac growes not in a faire confent with ours:
Nor lcaue not ont behinde, that doth not wifii
SuccetTc and Conqucfl to attend on vs.
Cam. Ncuer was Monarch better fcar'd ami lou d,
Then is your Maielty ; there's not I think c a lubicct
That fits inheart-grcefeand vncafinclTc
Vnder the Iwcet fludecfyour gouernmenc.
Kni. True thofc that were your Fathers enemies,
Haue ficep'd their gauls in bony, and do feruc you
With hearts create of duty, and ofzealc.
therefore haue great caufe of thankfuines,
Kmg.
And (li all forget the office ofoiir hand
Sooner then quittance of defert and merit,
According to the weight and worthincflc.
Scro. So feruicc fhall with fieeled fincwes toyle,
And labour fiiall reficfh it felfe with hope
To do your Grace inceflant fcruices.
AW.
Iudiieno lelfc, Vnklc of Sxetcr,
Inlarge the man committed ycflerdjy,

To furnifh

with all appertinents
belonging to his Honour ; and this man,
Hath for a lew light Crownes, lightly confpir'd
And fworne vnto the pra<5tifcs of France

To kill vs heere in Hampton. To the which,
ThisKnid it no lefle for bounty bound to Vs
Then Cambridge is, hath likewifc fworne. But O,
What Hull I fay to thee Lord &r«<pr,thou cruel),

:

I

Wc

wasexcefic of Wine

inhumane Cicaturc

that di Jll bearc the key of all

?

my counfailes,

hat kncw'ft the very bottome of my ioule
That (almolt ) might'fl haue coyn'd mc into Goldc,
Would'ft thou haue praclis'd on me, for thy vie ?
1

I

May it be pofsible, thac forraignc hycr
Could out of thee extract one Iparke of euili
Thac mighc annoy my finger ? 'l is fo ftrangc,
That though the truth of it ftands offassrofle

As blackc and white, my eye will karfely fee it„
Trcafon,and murthcr, euer kept together,
As two yoake diuels fworne to eyrhcrs purpofc.

Working fo groflciy in an naturall

Wcconfider
him on,

caufe,

That admiration did not hoope at them.
Hut thou (gainlt all proportion) didft bring in
Wonder to waite on rreafon, and on murthcr
And whatfoeuer cunning fiend it was
That wrought vpon thee fo prepollerouily,
Hath got the voyce in hell for excellence

We pardon him.
T bat's mercy, but too much fecurity
Lcthimbepuniil/d Soueraigne, lealt example
Liced (by his furTcrancej more of fuchakind.
y
O let vs yet be mtrcifull
And on his more aduice,
Set*.

ngratcfull,faua<ie,aud

Thou

Wc

It

To which we all appeale.

King. The mercy that was quickt in vi but late,
Ly y our owne counfaile is fuppreft and kill'd

.

Doing the execution, and the ac.te,
For which we haue in head aflcmbled them.
Scro. No doubt my Liege, ifeach man do Lis heft.
King. I doubt not that, fince wc are well pcrfwaded

that fet

Why, whar reade you there,

Out of apparance.

to death and treachery.

hat rayl'd againftour perfon:

heir chcekei are paper.

Tim haue fo cowarded and chae'd your bio j.i

fell

StwndTrumpets.
Enter the Ktng, Serf ope^Cambridge\ and Gray.
Kt»g. Now fits the winde faire, and wc will aboord.
My Lord ot Cambridge, and my kindc Lord nf?lajbar>t,
And you my gentle Knight, giuc me your thoughts:

"1

?

And I my Royall Soueraigne.
King.Jheti RichardEstlc of Cambridge, there is
yours:
There yours Lord Scroope ofCMaJham, and Sir Knight

Enter Exeter, Bedford,
WeftmerUnd.
God his Grace is bold to truftthefc traitors
Exe. They (hall be apprehended by and by.
*fV/?.How fmooth and euen they do bear tliemfclucs,

'Bed Fore

That he (hould

'

Cam. I one ray Lord,
Your Highnefic bad me aske for it to day.
Scro. So did you me my Liege,

Let vs condole the Knighr,for (Larr.bckins)wc

bofomcs

our eye

Though Cambridge, Scroope, and Gray, in their
dcerc care
And tender prefcruation of our perfon
Wold haue him pumro'd. And now to our French
caufes

will Hue.

if allegeancc in their

poorc wretch:

When capitall crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, and dicefted

his heart is fra-

med and corroborate.
Nym. The Kingisagood'King,butitm.uftbceas
may :hepatTesfome humors, and carrceres.

this

If little faults proceeding on diftemper,
Shall not be wink'd at, how (hall we
ftretch

Sweet men, come to him.
Nym. The King hath run bad humors on the Knight,

Pift.
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And other diuels

that fuggefi
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You patience to indure, and true Repentance

ti-eafors,

Do botch and bungle vp damnation,

Of all your dcare offences.

Wi^h patches, colours, and with formes being fetche
From glift'ring femblances of piety

Now Lords for France
Shall be to

Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

We

But euery Rubbe

fmoothed on our way.
Then forth,dearc Countreymcn Let vs deliucr
Our Puiflancc into the hand ofGod;
Putting it ftraight in expedition.
Cheareiy to Sea,the fignes of Warre aduance,
No King of England,if not King of France. Flomrifh.
r
r
Enter PiftoH,Nim 3 Bardolph, Boj i and Hofieffe.

wcepe

is,

Nay iure,hee's not in Hell hee's in Arthurs
man went to Arthurs Bofomc a made a
finer end, and went away and it had beenc any Chriftome
:

:

Child: a parted cu'n iuft betweeneTwelucandOne,eu'n
at the turning o'th'Tyde: for after I faw him fumble with

for thee.

the Sheets, and play with Flo wers,and fmilc

vpon his fin-

knew there was but onewav: for his Nofe was

ders end.I

Pen,and a Table of greene fields. How now
(quoth Ir ) what man? be a goodchcare : foa

as friarpe as a

Exe. I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the
Richard Earle of Cambridge

name of

1

S\x Iohn

cryed out^GodjGod^God, three or foure times

.

:

now I,

to comfort him, bid him a fhould not thinkc of God; I

ofHigh Treafon, by the nameof Thomas
Lord Scroofe of LMxrfiam.
I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the name oSThomas
thee

hop'd there was no neede to trouble hirofclfe with any
fuch thoughts yet fo a bad me lay more Clothes cn his
feet
I put my hand into the Bed,and felt them,and shey
were as cold as any ftone then 1 felt to his knees* and fo
:

Grey, Knight of Northumberland.

:

OurpuipofesjGodiuftly hath difcoucr'd,

:

And I repent my fault more then my death,
Which 1 befeech your Highnefle to forgiue,}
Although my body pay the price of it.

vp-peer'd,and vpward.and

all

was

Nim. 1 hey fay he cryecj out of
Hofieffe.

2s

cold as any ftonc,

Sack.

I,thatadid.

Cam. For me, the Gold of France did not feduce,l
Although I did admit it as a motiuc,
The fooner to effedt what I intended :
But God be thanked for preuemion,

nate.

Which in fufferance heartily will reioyce,
Bcfeeching God, and you, to pardon mce.

lour he neucr lik'd.

And of Women.

"Bard.

Nay,that a did not.
Yes that a did, and faid they were Deules incar-

Hofteffe.

Bcj.

,

Gray. Neucr did faithfull fubiedr

were with him, wherefomere hee

Hofieffe.

And God acquit them of their prac~tifes.

Scro.

I

Bofonie,if euer

For this teuolt ofthine, me thinkes is like
Another fall of Man. Their faults are open,
Arreft thern to the anfwer of the Law,'

I arreft

W ould

'Bard.

cy ther in Heauen,or in Hell.

trufting neither,

thou feeme:
left a kinde of b!or,
fraught man, and heft indued
will

B'ard«lph >

:

hath

1

<

erne therefore.

fo finely boulted didft

And chus thy
To make thee full
With (ome fufpition,

my manly heart doth erne.

for

bcblythe: i\7iw,rowfe thy vaunting Veines: Boy,brifsle
thy Courage vp for Faijfaffe hee is dead, and wee muft

Constant in fpirit, not (wcruing with the blood,
Garnifh'd and deck'd in modeft complement,
Not working with the eyc,without the earc,

fall

No:

Ttfloll.

Free from grofie p.;fsion,or of mirth, orangcr/

Such and

honey fweet Husband,letmc bring

Hoftejfe. 'Pry thee

thee to Staines.

they fpare in diet,

And but in purged judgement

is

:

W

Or are

as vs,likc glorious.

This dangerous Treafon,lurking in our way,
doubt not now,
To hinder our beginnings.

:

fo didft thou.

Exit,

whereof

We doubt not of a faire and luckie Warrc,

But he that tcmper'd thee, bad thee ftand vp,
Gaue thee no inftancc why thou fliouldft do treafon,
VnlefiTe to dub thee with the name of Traitor.
If that fame Daemon that hath gull'd thee thus,
Should with his Lyon- gate walke the whole world,
He might returnc to vaftieTartar hacke,
And tell the Legions, J can neuer win
A foulc fo eafie as that EnglnTimans.
Oh, how haft thou with iealoufie inferred
The i'wectneffe of affiance?'Shew men dutifall,
Why fo didft thou Icemc they graue and learned ?
Why fo didft thou. Come they of Noble Family ?
r
hy fo didft thou.Seetne they religious ?

Why

you

Beare them hence.

the entcrprifc

:

Woman.

more reioyce

Hoy.

A

could neuer abide Carnation, 'twas a Co-

A faid once, the

Dcule would hauc him about

Women.

At the difcouery of moft dangerous Treafon,
Then I do at this houre ioy ore my fclfe,
Preuented from a damned enterpnze ;
Myfault,but not my body, pardon b'oueraigne.
King. God quit you in his mercy: Hear your fentence
You hauc confpir'd againft Our Royall perlon,
Ioyn'd with an enemy proclaimed, and from his Coffers,
Receyu'd the Golden Earneft ofOur death
Wherein you would haue fold your King to (laughter,
HisPrinces, and hisPeeres to feruitudc,*
His SubiecSts to oppression, and contempts

Hofieffe. A did in fome fort(indecd)hand!e Women
but then hee was rumatique, and talk'd of the Whore of
Babylon.
"Boy. Doe you not remember a faw a Flea fticke vpon

Bardolfhs Nofe,and a faid

it

was

a blacke Soule burning

in Hell.

Bard. Well,the fuell
that's

all

Nim.

is

gone thatmaintain'd that fire:

the Riches I got in his fcruice.
Shall

wee ftiogg ?

the

King will be gone from

Southampton.

And his whole Kingdome into defolation
Touching our perfon, fceke we no reuenge,
But we our Kingdomes fafety muft fo tender,
Whoferuine you fought, that to her Lawes
We do deliucr you. Get you therefore hence,
(Poore miferablc wctchcs)to your death:
The tafte whereof, God of his mercy giuc

Pifi.

Come,let*s away.

My Loue,giue me thy Lippes

Looke to my Chattels, and my Moueablcs Let Sences
rule The world is,Pitch and pay: truft none: forOathes
are Strawes, mens Faiths are Wafcr-Cakeg,and hold-faft
is the onely Dogge
My Ducke, therefore Camtto bee
thy Counfailor. Goe clearc thy Chryftalls.
Yoke,
fcllowes in Armcs , let ys to France , like Horfe:

:

:

,

lecches
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myBoyes,to fucke,to

leeches

;

:

fuckc, the very blood to

And

fifi.

And that's but vnwholefomc food,thcy
Touch herfoft mouth, and march.

fay.

I

cannot kiffc, that

And
is

the

humor of it: but

all

our Princes capciu'd,by the hand

Of that black Namc.E^r^.black

adieu.

Prince of Wales:
Mountaine Sire.on Mountainc ftandin»
the Ayre,crown'd with the Golden Sunne,

Whiles

Pi/i.

Let Hufwifcrie appeare

:

keepe clofc

1

,

Vp in

thee

command.
'

Mangle

Exeunt

Flouri[h.

Ktng .Thus comes the Englifh with

Of that Victorious Stock

power vpon vs,

full

Heroicall Sccd,and lmifd to fee hiru
the Workeof Nature,and deface

The Patternesjthat by God and by French Fathers
Had twentie ycercs been made. This is a Stem

Enter the Trench King.the Dolphin t tkc Dukes
ofBerry andHntawe.

And more then

that his

Saw his

Hoftcffe, Farwcll: adieu.

Fift.

is

When CrelTy Battell fatally was ftrucke,

Bard. FarwellHoftefte.

Ntm,

;

bred out of that bloodie ftraine,
That haunted vs in our familiar Pathes
Witneffc our too much memorable fliame,

fucke.
'Baf.

he

:

::

:

and

let vs fearc

The Natiue mightineffc and fate of him.

carefully

it vs conccrnes,
our defences.
Therefore the Dukes of Berry and of Britaine,
Of Brabant and of OrIcance,fhall make forth,

Enter a UMefenger.

To anfwer Royally in

CMtff. Embafladors from Harry King of England
Doe craue admittance to your Maieftie.

And you Prince Dolphm,with all fwift difpatch

King. Weclegiucthemprefcnt audience.
^
Goe,and bring them.

To lync and new repayre ourTownes ofWarrc

You fee this Chafe

With men of courage.and with meanet defendant;

Dolphm. Turne head.and ftop purfuit:for coward Dog>
Moft fpend their mouths,whe what they feem to threaten

For England his approaches makes as fierce,
As Waters to the fucking of a Guile.
It fits vs then to be as prouident,
As fearc may teach vs,out of lace examples
Left by the fatall and neglcflcd Englifh,
Vpon our fields.
Dolphin. My moft redoubted Father,
It is moft meet we armc vs 'gamft the Foe
For Peace it felfc fhould not fo dull a Kingdome,
(1 h^ugh War nor no kuownc Quarrel were in queftior>)
But that Dcfences,Mufters,Preparations,
Should be maintain'd,aiTcmblcd,and collected,
As were a Wane in cxpe&acion.
Therefore 1 fay.'tis meet we all goc forth,
To view the tick and feeble pai ts of France
And let vs doc it with no flicw of feme,
No,with no more, then if we heard that England
Were bulled with a Whitfon Morris-dance:
For,my good Liege, fhec is fo idly King'd,
Her Scepter fo phamaftically borne,
By a vainc giddie (hallow humorous Youth,
That fearc attends her not.
Cons}. O peace, Prince Dolphin^
You are too much mifhken in this King
Qucftion your Grace the late Enibaffadori,
With what great State he heard their EmbalTic,
:

How well fupply'd with Noble Councellors,
How modeft in exception and withall,
How terrible in conftant rclolution
;

:

Sclfe-loue.my Liege,is not fo vile a finne,

As

fclfe-neglciting.

Enter Exeter.

From our Brother of England ?
Ext. From him,andthus he gi rets your
Ki»g.

He

Maieftie

i

you in the Name of God Alnnghcie,
That voa dcueft your felfc and lay apart
Theb or owed Glories.that by gift or Heaucn,
wills

By Law

of Nature, and of Nations, longs

To him and to his Hcircs, namely the Crowne,
And all Aide-ftietchcd Honors, chac percainc

By Cnft
Vino

)nie,and the Ordinance of Times,

Crowne of France tint you m3y know
no fin ftcr,nor
awk-ward Clay me,
Pickc from the wormc-holes of long-vanifhtdaycs,
Nor from the duft of old Obhuion raki,
He lends you this moft memorable Lyne,
In euery Branch truly demonftratiue
Willing you ouer-lookc this Pedigree
And when you find him eucnly denu'd
From his moft faro'd, of famous Anccftors,
Edward the third ; he bids you then rcfipie
Your Crowne and Kingdome, indirectly held
From him, the Natiue and cruc Challenger.
'

the

:

m

Tis

Or clfe what

follovves

Exe. Bloody conftraint

:

?

for if

you hide the Crowne

your hearts, there will he rake for it.
Therefore in ficucTempeft is lie comming,
In Thunder and in Earth-quake, like xloue
That if requiring faile, he will compell.
And bids you, in the Bowels of the Lord,
Dcliucr vp the Crowne,and to take mcrcie
On the poore Soulcs,for whom this hungry Warre
Opens his vaftie Iawcs:and on your head
Turning the Widdowes Tearcs,thc Orphans Crycs,
The dead-mens Blood,the priuy Maidens Groar.cs,
For Husbands,Fathcrs,and betrothed Louers,

Fucn

Couering Discretion with a Coat of Folly
As Gardeners doc with Ordure hide thofe Roots
That {hall firft fpring,and be moft delicate.
Dolphin. Well/cis not fo.my Lord High Conftablc.
But though wc thinke it fo,it is no matter
In cafes of defence/tis beft to weigh
then he fecmes,

So the proportions of defence are fill'd
Which of a weake and niggardly proicition,

Doth

hotly follow ed,frienc!s.

Runs farrc before them. Good my Soueraigne
Take vp the Englifh fhort,and let tlieni know
Of what a Monarchic you are the Head

King.

And you fhall find, his Vanities forc-fpent,
Were but the out-fide of the Roman Brutus,

The Enemie more mightie

I

is

Mifer fpoyle his Coat,with fcanting
Cloth.
A
King. Thinke we King Harry ftreng
And Princes, lookc you ftrongly armc to meet hiro.
The Kindred of him hath bcenc flefiit vpon vs
like a

in

That fhall be fwallowed in this Controucrfic.
This is his Claymc.his Threatning,and my Mcflage
Vnlcffc the Dolphin be in prefence here ;
To whom expreffcly I bring greeting to*

little

:

Km?. For
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King. For ?s,we will confider of this further:
To morrow fhall you beare our full intent
Back to our Brother of England.

him from England ?

at.

Thus fayes my King:and if your Fathers HighnclTe
Doe no:,in graunt of all demands at large,
Sweeten the bitter Mock youfent hisMaieftie;
Hec'le call you to fo hot an Anfwcr of ic,
That Cauec and Wombie Vaultages of France
Shall chide your Trefpas,and returne your Mock
In lecond Accent of his Ordinance*
if my
my will

Do'ph. Say:
It ii

againft

Some petty and vnprofitable Dukcdomcs,
The offer likes not and the nimble Gunner
With Lynftock now the diucllifti Cannon touchct,
:

Aiirum^and Chambers goe off.

And downe goes all before them- Still bekind,
And cech out our performance with your mind."

for I deiue

Nothing but Oddes with England.
To that cnd,as marching ro his Youth and Vanitiej
I did prefent him with the Paris-Balls.
Sxe. Hec'le make your Patis Louer (hake for it,
Were it the Miftrcffe Court of mightie Europe:
And be aflur'd,you'lc find a difference,
As we his Subiccts haue in wonder found,
Betweene the promifc of his greener dayes,
And thefe he matters now: now he weighcsTime
Eucn to the vtmoft Graine: that you lli&ll reade
in

your owne Lofics,if he
King.

To morrow

fhall

ft ay

in

more
Wall vp with our Englifti dead
In Peace,there's nothing fo becomes a man,
As modeft ftillneiTe.and humilitie:

Or

all

But

is

footed

in this

Land

Then

King

Now

already.

fet

the Teeth,and ftretch the Nofthrill wide,

Hold hard

the Breath,and

bend vpeuery Spirit

To his full height. On,on,youNoblifhEng!iIh,
Whofe blood is fet from Fathers of Warre-proofe

Exeunt.

Fathers, that like

Flourtlh.

Rage

lend the Eye a terrible afpe£r

:

Ha

oABhs

vp the blood,

Let it pry through the portage of the Head,
Like the Braffc Cannon let the Brow o'rewhelme ir.
As fcarcful!y,as doth a galled Rocke
O're-hang and iutty his confounded Bafe,
S will'd with the wild and waftfull Ocean.

King. You fhalbe foone difpatchr,with faire conditions,

A Night is but fmall breathe,and little pawlV,
To anfwer matters of this confequcncc.

imitate the aclion of the Tyger:

Difguife faire Nature with hard-fauour'd

Come here himfelfe to qucftion our delay
For he

when the blaft of Warrc blowes in our eares,

Stiffen the fincwes, commune

at full.

fpced, lcaft that our

friends, once

clofc the

Then

Tlotirifh,

Exe. Difpatch vs with

Once more vnto the Breach,

King.

Deare

France.

you know our mind

Exit,

Enter the King, Exeter, Bedford, and Cloucejler.
Alarum: Scaling Ladders at Harflew,

Father render fiire returne,

:

77

Thefe cull'd and choyfe-drawne Caualiers to France?
Worke,workeyour Thoughts,and therein fee a Siege
Behold the Otdenaticc on their Carriages,
With f3tall raouthes gaping on girded Harflew.
Suppofe th'Embaflador from the French comes back
Tells //Vry.That the King doth offer him
Katherine his Daughter,and with her to Dowrie,

Exe. Scorne and defiance, fleight regard,contempt,
And any thing that m^y not m if-becomc

The mightie Sender, doth he prize you

:

With one appearing Hayre,that will not follow

Dolph. For the Dolphin,
I ftand here for him: what to

: :

:

:e

fomany Alexanders,
from Morne till Euen fought,

in thefe parts

And (heath'd their Swords,for lack of argument.
Diftionournot your Mothers: nowatteft,
That thofc whom you call'd Fathers,did beget you.
Be Coppy now to me of grofler blood,

Secunclus.

And teach them bow to Warre. And you good Yeomen,
Whofe Lyms were made in England fhew vs here

Enter Chorus.

j

Thus with imagin'd wing our fwift Scene flyes,
In motion of no ieflc ccleritie then that of Thought.
Suppofe, that you haue fcene
The well-appointed King at Douer Peer,
Embarke his Royaltie: and his braue Fleet,
With filken Streamers,the young Phebtu fayning
Play with your Fancies : and in them behold,

Themettellof your Pafture; let vs fwcare,
That you are worth your breeding: which I doubt not:
For there is none of you fo mcane and bafe,
That hath not Noble lufter in your eyes.
I fee you ftand like Grey-hounds in the flips,
Sttay ing vpon the Start. The Game's afoot
Follow your Spirit; and vpon this Charge^

Vpon the Hempen Tackle,Ship-boyes

Cry,God

climbing;
Whiftle, which dothorder giue
To founds confusd : behold thethreaden Sayles,
Borne with th'inuifiblo and creeping Wind,

Heare the

Enter Nim^Bardolph^ijloll^nd Boy,
Hard. OnjOnjOn.onjOnjto the breach.to thebreacb.

0,doe but thinke
the
Riuage.and
rpon
behold
You
th'inconftant
Billowes
on
dauncing
Citie
A

Nim.

Brefting the loftie Surge.

'Pray thee Corporall ftay, the Knocks are too
and for mincbwnepartJhauenotaCafeof Liues:
the humor of it is too hot, that is the very plaine-Song
of it.
Vifi. The plaine-Song is moft iuft : for humors doe abound Knocks goe and come Gods Vaffali drop and
dye : and Sword and Shield, in bloody Field, doth winne
immortall fame.

hot

ftand

For fo appeares this Fleet Maicfticall,
Holding due courfe to Harflcw. Follow, follow:
Grapple your minds to fternage of this Nauie,
And leaue your England as dead Mid-night, ftill,
Guarded with Grandfircs,Babyes,and old
omen,
Eyther paft,or not arrnfd to pyth and puiflance

hc,whofe Chin

is

:

r

Boy. Would I were in an Ale-houfe in London , I
would giue all my fame for a Pot of Ale,and fafetie.
P</.And

but mricht

II. LV.

:

:

W

is

England,and S.George,

Alarum, and Chambers goe off".

Draw the huge Bottomes through the furrowed Sea,

For who

for Harry,

fhrill
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I

If wiihcs would preuaylc with me, my
Tift.
purpolc (hould not faylc with me j but thither would I

ledge

high.
Hoy.

Argument as well as any Militarie man in the World/in
the difciplincs of the Priftinc Warres of the Romans.

I

:

As duly, but not

Bird doth fingon

as truly, as

in th'aunchiant Warres.ypon my particolar knowledge of his directions : by Cbeflm he will maintaine his

bough.

Scot.

Enter Tlueien.

Vp

Ttn.

to the breach, you

Dogges

;

you

auaunt

Duke to men of Mould

mercifull great

:

3-

bate thy Rage, abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,
great Duke. Good Bawcock bate thy Rage: vfc leniiie
fweet Chuck.

Sim. Thcfc be good humors your Honor wins bad
:

humors.

Exit.

As young as lam I haue ebferu'd thcfc three
I am Boy to them all three,but all they three,
though they would ferue me, could not be Man to me;
Toy.

,

:

for indeed three fuch

for Hardofph. hee

is

Antiques doe not amount to a man:
by the
;

white-liuer'd, and red.fac'd

mcanes whereof,a faces it out,but fights not for Piftotl,
hee hath a billing Tongue, and a quiet Sword ; by the
meanes whereof, a breakes Words , and kecpes whole
Weapons : for Nim, hee hath heard , that men of few
Words arc the beft men, and therefore hee koi nes to fay
:

thought a Coward : but his
few bad Words arc matcht with as few good Deeds; for
a neuer broke any mans Head but his ownc, and that was
againft aPoft,when he was drunke. They w ill ftealcany
c
thing, and call it Purchafc. £,trdolph dole a Lute-cafe,
bore it twelue Leagues, and fold it for three halfcpencc.
Ntm and Bardo'ph are fworne Brothers in filching and
his Prayers, left a fhoul.1 be

:

in Callice they ftolc a firc-fhoucll. I knew by that peecc
of Seruicc, the men would carry Coales. They would
hauc me as familiai with mens Pockets, as their Gloues
or their Hand-kerchers : which makes much againft my
Manhood, if I fliould take from anothers Pecker, to put
into mine ; for it is plaine pockctting vp of Wrongs.
I muft leauc them, and feekc fome better Seruicc : their
Villany goes againft my wcakc ftomackc, and therefore
I mutt call it vp.
gxit.

the

Myncs

the

;

mil ft

:

:

Welch. Captaine Afacknttrrice,

I befeech you now,
you voutfafe me, looke you, a few difputations with
you, as partly touching or concerning thcdifciplir.es of
the Warre.thc Roman Warres, in the way of Argument,
looke you, and friendly communication: partly to fatisfie

will

my Op inion,and partly for the Satisfaction, looke you, of
my Mind; as touching the direction of the Militarie difciplinc, that

good

come to

to

the

you the Duke,

Tell

?

Mynes

:

and

quit

fall

I

:

:

:

fe'ucs to

grund

ft

for

Cnptamc

nder your

The Duke of Gloucefter,
giuen,

is

not better directi-

Welch.
verifle as

I

thinke

it

Of my

to

whom the

Order

Nation

not

many

l<

oke you,

ct your

Na-

Nation

?

What

ifh

my Nuion

?

a

?

Rafcall.

If}-,

a

What

Who taikes of my Nation ?

Looke you,

is

rities.

doe not know you fo good a man as my felfe:
mc,I will cut off your Head.
Cower. Gentlemen both, you will miftake each other.
Infh. I

it

not

?

Puppy-dog.

The Towne founds

Gower.

a

Parley.

Welch. Captaine CMackptorrtce,

:

when

there

is

more

better oportunitie to be required, looke you, I will be
fo bold as to tell you, I know the difciplincs or Warre:

and there

hntcr Afak>»orrice,and Captatm lamy.

A Parley.

A.that's a foulc fault.

Scot.

a

is

and

fo Chrifh faue

of the Warres, looke you, of the
is

there

ft

queftiofl

if you take the matter ctherwife
meant, Captaine 'JMackmomce , peraduenturc I
fliall thinkc you doe not vfc mc with that affabilitie,as in
difcretion you oughr to vie me looke you,bcing as good
a men as youi felfe, both in the difciplincs of Warre, and
in the deriuation of my Birth, and in other particula-

then

be.

Roman difciplincs, then

my

Welch,

By tbejhx he is an Affc, as in the World, I will
much in his Beard he ha's no more directions

in the true difciplincs

,

br<

tion.

altogether directed by an ln(h

man, a very valiant Gentleman yfaith.
Welch? 1 1 is Captaine Makgicrrice, is
Goxver.

L^fttclimorrice ) T thinkc,

correction

ifh

all, if there is

lie pay't as valo-

I

Mynes

ons.

is

and

:

may, that fal I fueily do, that ii the
the long: mary, I wad full tainc heard feme
tween you tway.

roufly as

for looke you, the

himfelfe foure yard vnder the Countermines: by Che/ha,

Goveer.

feruicc, or ]lc liggci'th'

ay, or goe to death

;

Villainc.and a Bafterd.and a Knauc, and

:

of the Siege

god

oenber, ayle dc
it

not fo

not according to the disciplines of the Warre;the confor looke you, th'athuercauities of it is not Sufficient
faric.ycu may difcuffe vnco the Duke, looke you, is digt
thinkc a will plowe vp

:

is

ic

is

I

the Point.

It fall

Irifl),

To the Mynes

is

be vary gud,gud feith,gud Captcns bath,
you with gud Jcue,as 1 mny pick occufion
that fill I mary.
Irtfh. It is no time todifcourfc, fo Chrifh faue me
the day is hot, and the Wcather^uid the Wanes, and the
King, and the Dukes: it is no time to difcourfe,the Town
is befeech'd
and the Trumpet call vs to the breech, and
we talke, and be Chrifh do nothing, tis fhame for vs all
foGod fa 'metis fnameto ftand flill, it is fname bymr
hand and there is Threats to be cur, and Workes lobe
done, and there ifh nothing done,fo Chnft la'uic Liw.
Scot. By the Mes, ere theife eyes of mine eke themScot.

you.
FIh.

haue you

Mynes i haue the Pioncrs giucn o'ref
Irt/b. By Chrifh Law tifh ill done
the Workc ifh
giuc oucr, the Trompct found the Retreat. By my Hand
I fweare, and my fathers Soule, the Workc ifh ill done:
it ifh giuc oucr
I would haue blowtd vp the To wne,
fo Chrifh faue me law,in an houre. O tifh ill ddne,tifh ill
done: by my Hand tifh ill done.

Welch.

come prefently to
Duke of Glouccllcr would fpeakc with
Ftuellett, you

Worfhip, good Captaine

quit the

LnterGovcer.

Captaine

Goffer.

to your

How now Captaine Mackmerrice,

Gnrer.

Be

Swafhers

Goddcn

lames.

Cullions.
Tift.

gudday,CaptaineF/*f/T«f.

I fay

Welch.

is

an end.

Exit.

Cower. Here a comcs,and the Scots Captainc,Captainc
/rtwsyjWith him.

Welch.

Enter the

is a maruellous falorous Gcnceitain,and of great expedition and know-

Captaine lamy

tlcraan,that

is

King.

Kmg and all

his

Traine hefore the Gates.

How yet refolues theGouernour of the Towne?

This is the

latcft

Parle

we will admit
There.
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Therefore to our beft mercy giue your fclues,
Or like to men prowd of deftruc?tion,
Dcfic vs to our worft for as I am a Souldier,
:

A Name that in my thoughes becomes me beft

le

dojts

if I begin the batt'rie once againe,
i

will not Ieaue the halfc-atchieued

Katb. Vaygajnte diux mott d'AngUis viftement foment
vous le angle si
Alice. Le onglcsfcs appellant de Nayles.

heart,

of bloody hand, (Kill raunge
With Confcicnce wide as Hell, mowing likcGrafie
Your fcfh fairc Virgins, and your flo wring Infants.
What is it then to me,if impious Warrc,
Arrayed in flames like ;o the Prince of Fiends,
Doe with his fnyrcht complexion all fell feats,
Enlynckt to waft and defolation (
What is't toine,when you your l<hies arc canfe,
if your pure Maydens fall into the hand
Of hot and forcing Violation ?
WhatReync enn hold licentious Wickcdneflc,
he holds his

Alice.

De Arme, Madame.

Katb.

E decotidce.

parte bten

:

de

D

Katb.
Elbow : le men fay le repiticio de touts let mots
que vou* maves. apyrins des a prefent.
Alice. II cr trop

Katb

diffictlc

Madame\comme

Exeufe moj ts4 'tee

.

Ie penfe.

efcoute, d* IIAnd, de Itngre, de

A7ayles,d'Arm.".,de'£tlbo(P.

fierce Carriere?

Katb.

As fend Precepts to rhc Leuiathan, to come afhore.
men of Harflew,
Take pitty of your Townc and of your People,
Whiles yet my Souldiers are in my Command,
Whiles yet the coole and temperate Wind of Grace
Orc-blowes the filthy and contagious Clouds

u' elbow,

Madame,

O Seigneur Dtcujc men oublie d*S Ibow foment ap.

pelle vous le cel.

Therefore, vou

Alice.

De Nick^

T\1ad.tme.

Katb.

De Nick^,

e le

menton.

De Cbirt.
De Sin : le col de N<ck_,

Altce.

le menton de Sin.
Ouj. S*infvo n rebonntUY en vertte vous pronoun,
cies les mots aufi droit?, qrte le Nattfs d'Angleterre.
K*th. Ie nedoute point d'apprendre par de grace de Dteu,

Katb.

Altce.

Of headly

Murther,Spoyle,and Vjllany.
in a moment looke to fee
The blind and bloody Souldier, with foule hand
Dcfire the Locks of your fhrill-fiir iking Daughters:

why

&

tt:

pen de temps.

Alice, N'aue vosy

deft.t

oublie ce que ie vous a enfigme.

Nome ie recitera a vous promptement t d Haud, de
Tingrt, de May lees.
Alice. De Nayles, Madame.
K itb. De Nayles, de Arms, de Ilbow,

Your Fathers taken by the fiiuer 8eards,
And their moll rcucrend Heads daflit to the Walls
Yoiii naked Infants '."pitted vponPykcs,
Whiles the mad Mothers, witlvtheir howlcs confus'd,
Doe«brcake the Clouds;as did the Wiues of Iewry,
At Herods bloody-hunting flaughter-mcn.
What fay you? Will you yccld, and this auoyd?
Or guiltie in defence, be thus deftroy'd.

Katb.

:

'

Sans voflre honeus d Elbow.

>ytlice.

Katb. AinfK.de
pelle

vom les

pied

ie

&

d'Llbow^de Nick^,& de Sin: comott ap-

de rob a.

AUce. Le Foot Madame. (fr le Count.
le Count : O Seignieur Dieu,
Katb Le Foot,

&

Enter Goucntour.
expectation hath this day an end

it

Alice. D'h.lbow.

Altce.

Our

moj t fi

C eft bien dill Aladame, tl & fort torn Anglou.

Altce.

th enraged Souldiers in their fpoyle,

:

dttes

Katb. Dites moj F Anglois pour le bras.

Vpon

not

De Nayles ejeoute :

Katb.

Hand., de Fingres, e de Naples.

We may as boctlelFc Ipend our vainc Command

it

efcholier.

appelle

in hbertie

Hill

Le main de Handfe dojts le Fingres, ie penfe que ie

fun le ban

Harflew,

Till in her allies fhc lyc buryed.

When downc the

penfe qu'tls ont appelle de fingres, oh de fingres.

te

Altce.

The Gates of Mercy fhall be all (hut vp.
And the flcfh'd Souldier, rough and hard of

79

Katb. Tie Hand,
Altcs. Ele dojts.
Kat. Ledcyts,mafoy Ie oublie,e doyt n:ays,te m?fotsemeraj

il

font

le

&

The Dolphin, whom of Succcuvs we entreated,
Rcturncs vs,that his Powers are yet not ready,

tmpudique, rjr non
mots de [on mattvaii corruptible gfoffe
pour le 'Dames de Hortur d'vfer : le ne voudray pronomcer ce
mots deuant It Seigneurs de France, pour toute le monde,fo le

To

Foot

Goner.

rayfe fo great a Siege

:

:

Therefore great King,

le

Count ^neant mojsje reciter* vn autrefois ma lecon
d*Hand} de Ftngre, de Nayles, £ Arme, d'Elbow, de

We yeeld our Townc and Liues to thy foft Mercy

enfembe,

Enter our Gates, difpofe of vs and ours,

Niches de Stn, de Foot,

we no longer are defenfiblc.
King. Open your Gates: Come Vnckle £.Yrtfr,
Gocyou and enter Harflew ; there remaine,
And fortifie it ftrongly 'gainft the French
For

Alice.

Katb.

Excellent,

le

Count.

Madame.

C'cft ajfes pour vnefoye salons nous

a diner.

Sxit.

:

for vs.dearc Vnckle.
The Winter comming on, and Sicknefle growing
Vpon our Souldicrs,we will retyrc to Calis.
To night in Harflew will we be your Guelt,

V(c mercy to them all

To morrow for the March

Enter the Ktng of France, tbe Dolphin^ the
(fonflabie of France, and others.
King. Tis certain? he hath paft the Riucr Some.
Conft. And if he be not fought withal!,my Lord,

are yve addreft.

Let vs not hue in France let ts quit all,
giue our Vineyards to a barbarous People*
Dolpb. O Diets vissant : Shall a few Sprayes of vs,
:

Flour tfh, and enter the Tewne.

And

•

I

Enter Katberine and An eld Gentlewoman.
Katbe.
le

AUce

,

tu as efle en

A

ngleterre,

&

ttt

The emptying of our Fathers Luxuric,
Our Syens,puc in wilde and fauage Stock,

bien p arias

Language
cilice.

En

Spirt
pets

Madame.

Katb. Ie te prie

m

\

enfignicx,jl faut que ie apprend

len : Comient appelle vous le main en

Alice,

he main il

&

appelle

vp fo fuddeniy into the Clouds,

And ouer-looke

dt

c

their Grafters?

Brit. Normans,buc baft ard

a par-

Anglois%

Ttfort

Hand,

Normans,Norman

bafiards;

dumavie,\x they march along

Vnfought withall,but I will fell my Dukcdome,

III.
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To bay a flobbry and a durtic Farme

memnoti, and a

In that nooke-fhotten He of Albion.
Cwtft. 'Dieu de 2?4ffx//*.r, where hauc they this mcttell

and
and

?

Clymate fdggy,raw,and dull?
On whom,as in defpight ,the Sunne Iookes pale,
Killing their Fruit with frownes. Can fodden Water,
A Drench for fur-reyn'd Iadcs,thcir Early broth,
Dccoft their cold blood to fuch valiant heat ?
And (hall our quick blood,fpiri:cd with Wine,

man that 1 louc and honour with my foule,
my heart, and my dutie, and my liuc, and my liuing,
my vttcrmoft power. He is not,God be prayfed and

blefled , any hurt in the World, but kecpes the Bridge
moft valiantly,wuh excellent discipline. There is an aun-

Is not their

my very
confciencc hec is as valiant a man isMarke Anthony , and
hec is a man of no eftimation in the World, but I did fee

chicnt Lieutenant there at the Pridge,I thinke in

him doc

as gallant feruice.

Seemefroftie i 0,for honor of our Land,
Let vs not hang like ropin;; liycklcs
Vpon our Houfes Thatch, whjes a more froihe People

Flu.

Sweat drops of gallant Youth in ouc rich fields
Poore wc call them, in their Natiuc Lords.
'Dolphin. By Faith and Honor,

Flu.

Here

Tift.

Captaine,I thee befeech to doc

atvs,and plair.cly fay,
bred out. and they will ghic

then your Swordsjhigii to the

©f/^r^Htgh

of Berry ,

:

t

1

1

rhewmc vpon.

his Life,and

Goe downe vpon him,you haue Power enough,
And in a Capttuc Chariot, into Roan
Bring him our Prifoncr.
Ctnfi. This becomes the Grcac.
Sorry am I his numbers are fo few,
His Souldicrs ficl:j3rid famiilit intheirMarch:
Fori am fure,whcn he dial fee our Army,
Hee'ledrop his heart into the finck of feare,

ar

forif,lookc you,hc

:

fo,I

1

tion

And

fctf

th

fall.

Eng/ft and Welch

^

Flu.

How

novv

He

when time

into

C apt ainc f fallen, come you

Flu. I adure youtherc is very excellent Seruiccs
n.kicd at the Bridge.
Cover. Is the Duke of J .a e :er fafe ?

Duke of

Exttci

is

Jl fee

s

an arrant counterfeit Rafcall,

I

Bawd, a Cut-purfe.
praue words

a vtt'rcd as

in a

Summers day

fpokcto mc,that

is

but

:

well

I

at

it is

the

very

warrant you,

ferue.

Why

'tis

a Gull.a Foole,a

Rogue,that

London, vndcr the forme of

now and

at his returne

a Souldier

:

and fuch

Commanders Nan

fellowcs arc perfit in the Great

com-

they will learne you by rote where Scruices were done;
at fuch and fuch a Sconce.at fuch a Breach,at fuch a Con-

uoy

:

who came off

brauely,

grac'd,what termes the

magnanimous as Jlga-

III. v.

is

is

a

you,

aiTure
fin

:

from

:

Th».

Ixit.

then goes to the Warres, to grace himfrlfc

the Bridge?

Flu.

Why, this

well: what he ha

(jtrter

would defire
him to execu-

1

pleafure, and put

well.

is

Pridge,as you

and FluelUn.
Cower.

good

not a thingto reioyce

3rother,

Very good.

I In,

Cower.

Exeunt.

it is

w ere my

The Figge of Spaine.

Cower.
F.nter fipt^i.ws,

vie his

remember him now

all,

word of Englands

dwe partly vnJcrftar.d your

ought to be vfed.
Dye,and be dam'd,and Frge for thy friend/hip.

Pift.

doe befcech your Maieftie.

quickly bring vs

J

for difcipliue

flu. It

Roan.

Lord ConhVoIc.nnd Princes

;

Pift.

King. Be patienr.for you fhall remainc with vs*

Now

Duke to

the

To know what willing Ranfome he will giue.
DJph. Not

Tift oili

Flu. Ccrtainiy Aunchicnt,

Ranfome.

in

will thec requite.

Why then reioyce therefore.

Pifl.

1

King. Therefore Loid Conftjble,haft on Mextioj,
And let him fay to England.that we fend,

w ith vs

I

Aunuhicnt
meaning,
Flu.

I

Prince Dolpbi»,yon fhail Ray

of heart,

hath by crucll Fate, and giddte

that fi^ce is turning and inconftant, and mutabilitir,
and variation : and her foot, looke you, is fixed vpon a
Sphcncall Stone, which rowles.and rowIes,and rowles
in good truth, the Poet makes a moft excellent description of it Fortune is an excellent Moral!.
Pift. Fortune is Bardolpbs foe, and frownes on him:
for he hath flolnc a Pax,ai.d hanged muft a be: a damned
death: let Gallowei gape foi Dogge, let Man goe free,
and let not Heinpc his Wind-pipe lutTocate: but Exeter
hath giuen the doomc of d>.aih. for P.ix <-f little price
Therefore goe fpeake, the Duke will heart thy voyce;
and let not TiarcUlpbs vitall thrcd bee cut with ed^e of
Penny-Cord, and vile reproach. Speakc Captaine for

great Princes, tarom .Loids.and Kings;

vs his

,

it,

For your gre.it Seats,now quit you of great (lumc -:
Barre Harry Eng'.and.that .vet pes through oi.r Land
With Penons painted in the blood of Harfew
Rufh on hisHoal?,as dcth the me'eed Snow
Vpon the Vallcyes.whofc low VcfTall Scat,

And for atchieucaient.cticr

fauours: the

painted blinde, with a Muffler afcre his eyes, to ngnifc
to you, that Fortune is blinde ; and (hec is panned alio
with a Wheclc, to figniftc to you, which is the Mcra.l of

Lojt, Lefira'c } Bouci^!4a!ly\\\i\ Cbs.raLyes,

fpit,and void his

me

Fortunes furious fickle Wheelr/hat Goddefie bhnd,that
ftands vpon the rolling rcftlcflc Stone.
I hi. By your patience, aunchicnt Tiftoll : Fortune is

,

The Alpes doth

Pifioll.

Bardolpb, a Souldier firmc and found

Ptft.

field

HeumonttCjrAnd Free, Roujp^nA Fx.ulc or.br Uge

;

Tiftoll.

man.

the

is

and of buxomc valour

tsilanfon^rAbant ,7!ar, and Bnrgonit }
IArties Cbattillton, Rtmbuiys Vandem*«t %

HighDukcs

him ?

his hands.

Confiablc of France,

You Dukes of OrUar.cc {Burbot: ,a:id

call

Duke of Exeter doth loue thee well.
Flu. 1,1 pray fe God, and lhaue merited fome loue at

,

OurMettell is
Their bodyes to the Luftof Enghfn Youth,
Tonew-ftore France with Baftard Warriors.
Brit. They bid vstothcEngl.fh Dancing-Schoolcs,
And teach LaxsUas high,and (wtfi-CarrMto's,
Saying, our Grace is oncly in ourHeclcs,
And that we arc mod lofcir Run-awayes.
King. Where is Montiojtht Herald?.'pccd him hence,
Let him greet England with our fharpc defiance.
Vp Princes,and with fpint of H^nor edged,

More fliarpcr

doe you

Hre is call'd aunchicnt
Gtwer. I know him not.
Enter

OurMad3mcs mock

CbArlts

What

Govter.

who was
flood on

connepcrfitly in thephrafe of Warrc

13— III.
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;

foot,
;

and

es,and

who

dif-

this they

which they trickc
vp

;
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vp with new-tuned Oathes: and what a Beard of the Generalls'Cot, and a horridc Sute of the Campe,will doe among foraing Bottles, and Ale-waftu Wits, is wonderfull to be thought on: but yon muft learne to know fuch
{landers of the age, or die you may bcmaruelloufly miftooke.

St

What is thy name ? I know thy qualitie.

King.

Mount. iJMountuy.

Thou doo'ft thy Office fairely.Turne thee back,
thy King, I doe not feckc him now,
But could be willing to m;rch on to Cillice,
King.

And tell

Without impeachment for to fay the footh,
Though 'tis no wifdome to confefle fo much
Vnto an enemie of Craft and Vantage,
:

you what,Captaine Gwrfr.' I doeperceiue
man that hee would gladly make fhew to
the
not
is
hee
if I fmdeahole in his Coat,I will tell
it
bee
World
the
you/ne King is commir.g, and I
hearke
:
minde
my
him
muft fpcake with him from the Pridge.
Flit. I tell

:

i

Drum

and

Colours.

Enttr the King and his

poore Souldiert.

God

Fla.

King.

pleffeyourMaieftic.

How now F/«f#f«,carn'ft thou from the Bridge?

Flu. J,fopleafeyourMaieftic
ha's very gallantly

The Duke of Exeter

:

maintain'd the Pridge

;

the French

is

if gallant and mod praue
marry, th'athuerlarie was haue pofleffion of
the Pridge, but he is enforced to retyre.and the Duke of
Exeter is Mafter of the Pridge I can tell your Maicftie,
the Duke is a praue nun.

gone off, looke you, and there

paffages

:

My people are with ficknefle much enfeebled,
My numbers lefTen'd and thofe few I haue,
:

Almoft no better then fo many French
Who when they were in health,! tell thee Herald,
I thought,vpon onepayre of Englifh iegges
Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgiuc me God,
That I doe bragge thus ; this your ayre of France
Hath blowne that vice in me. I muft repent

Goe therefore tell thy Mafter, heere I am

;

My Ranforne.is this frayle and worthlefle Trunke ;
My Army, but a weake and fickly Guard
God bcfore,tell him we will come on,

Yet

Though

great, reafonnablc great: marry for

my part,I

France himfelfc, and fuch another Neighbor
our way. There's for thy labour CM.ounttoy t
Goe bid thy Mafter weliaduife himfelfe.
if we be hindred,
If we may parTe,we will
ground
with your red blood
fhall your tawnic
CMouutiey,
fare you well.
Difcolour and fo

Duke hath loft neuer a man, but one

trjat is like

The fumme of all our Anfwer is but this

:

King.
Flu.

What men haue you \ob

The

t

Fluellen !

Wee would haue all fuch

offenders fo cut off:
and we gkic expreffe charge,that in our Marches through
the Countrey, there be nothing compell'd from the Villages; nothing taken, but pay'd for

We

:

We

would not feeke a

Battaile as

:

we t\t.

Nor as we are,we fay we will not fhun it
So

your Mafter.

tell

LMount.

I fhall deliuer fo

:

Thankes to your High-

ncflc.

wiH not come vpon vs n©w#
Kmg. We areiin Gods hand, Brother not in theirs
March to the Bridge, it now drawes toward night.

none of the French
Language;for when

:

,

Beyond the Riuer wce*le encampe our felues,
Exeunt.
And on to morrow bid them march away.

vpbrayded or abufed in difdainefull
Leuitie and Crueltie play for aKingdome, the gentler
Gameftcr is the fooneft winner.
Tucket.

Sitter

Mount toy.

know me by my habit.
Weil then, I know thec: what fhall

thee?
Mountioy.

Enter the Confiable ofFrance, the Lard Rauiburs,
OrltHnct, Dolphin, with others.

would
I

know of

My Matters mind.

Mountioy. Thus fayes my King Say thou to Harry
of England, Though we feem'd dead.we did but flecpe:
Aduantage is a better Souldier then rafhncfle. Tell him,
:

wee could haoe rebuk'd him at Harflewc, but that wee
thought not good to bruife an iniuric, till it were full
ripe. Now wee fpeake vpon our Qjmd our voyce is im~
England (hall repent his folly, fee hisweakcand admire our fuffcrance. Bid him therefore confider of his ranfome.which muft proportion the lcflcs we
haue borne, the fubiecls we haue loft, the difgrace we
haue digefted; which in weight to rcanfwer, hispettinefle would bow vnder. For our lodes, his Exchequer is
too poorc ; for th'cffufion of our bloud,the Mufter of his
Kingdome too faint a number; and for our difgrace, his

Prince

To this addc defiance

and tell him for
whofe conKing and Mafter;
:

conclufion, he hath betrayed his followers,
is

pronounc';

:

So

farre

the

World

my

much my Office.

World.

/

What a long Night is this?

I will not change
with any that treadcs but on foure poftures
he bounds from the Earth,as if his entrayles were

my Horfe
ch' ha

our feet.but a weake and worth-

in the

Volph.

hayres

demnation

Armour of
:

neflc,

IcfTe latisfatfion.

haue the heft

Orltance. You haue an excellent Armour but let my
Horfe haue his due.
Conft It is the beft Horfe of Europe.
Orleance. Will it neuer be Morning i
Dolfh. My Lord of Orleance, and my Lord High ConftabIe,you ralke of Horfe and Armour ?
Orleance, You are as well prouided of both, as any

periall:

at

I

were day.

it

.

Ktmg. Vnfold'it.

o woe perfon kneeling

Tut ,

Conjl.

Mountioy. You
KiMg.

in

Clouc . I hope they

out.

King.

Stand

:

perdition of th'athuerfane hath becne very

thinkcthe
to be executed for robbing a Church, one Hardo'pkjf your Maieftie know the man : his face isall bubukles and whelkes,
and knobs, and Barnes a fire, arid hit lif pes blowes at his
nofe, and it is likeacoalc of fire, fometimes plcw,and
fometimcsred , but his nofe is executed, and his fire's

fo

::

fern.

:

:

Cheual volante, the Pcgafus, chas let Marines de

le

When I beftryde him,I foare,I am a Hawke: he trota

the ayre

:

the Earth fings,when he touches

horneof his hoofe,

is

it

the bafeft

:

more MuficaU then the Pipe of

Hermes.
Orleance. Hee*s of the colour

Dolph.

And of the

of the Nutmeg.

heat of the Ginger. It

is

a Beaft

hee is pure Ayre and Fire; and the dull Elements of Earth and Water neuer ippcare in him,but only- in patient ftillnefTe while his Rider mounts him : hee
is indeede a Horfe, and all other lades you may call
for Perfern

:

Beafts.
i
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Indeed

Conft.

my Lord, it

is

a

mod abfolute

and ex

Ramb. He iongs to eatc the
Englifli.

cellent Horfe.

Dolpb. It is the Prince of Palfrayes, his Neigh is like
the bidding of a Monarch, and his countenance enforces

Homage.

Confi. I thinkc he will eate

lan^PrtT;

Dolpb.
that cannot from
the riling of the Larke to the lodging of the Lambc,
varic deferued prayfeon my Palfray : icisaThcame as

ftreffe.

Orleance.
Conft. I

good and particular Miftreffe.
Nay, for mc though: yclteiday your MifLcflc

Co»fl.

Mine was

Conjl.

You

Horfeman-

Bewarn'dbymethen: they that

ride fo, and

into

Lacquey:

appeares,

it

had

Dolpb.

no hidden venue

in

,

body faw
and when it

Hi will neucrfayd well.

will cap that

I

hooded valour

a

'tis

will bate.

Orleance.

And

Orleance.
hit

Proucibe with, There

is

flattcrie

Pox

fouleBoggs:

I

a

Well

wuh,Giuc tlic

Dcuill

plac't

:

there ftands your friend for the

A

the very eye of that Proucrbc with
of the Dcuill.
at

You arc

Fodcs

liolt

Cons}.

You

had raiherhaue

will take vp that

I

due.

Conft.

my Horfe to my MiftrefTc,
I

it is

Conft. BymyfaithSir,butitis: neuer any

Otleamce.

Con/}.

Hec ncedes not,

Deuiil: haue

haue good iudgement

fall

knowes him better

who knew it.

it,but his

in

in

ride not warily,

told that, by one that

him.

fhip.

Dolpb-

know him to be valiant.

was

Orleance.

not bridled.

ftrait StrofTers.

Conft.

I

r

fhll.

in friendfhip.

Kerne of JreIand,your French Hole off and

like a

be doiing.

What's hec ?
Marry hec told me fo himfelfe,and hce fayd hce

Conft.

Confi,

O then,belikefhc was old and pontic. and you

Dolpb.

dill

Orleance.

fhrewdly thooke your back.
Dolpb. So perhaps did yours.

fimply the moll aftiue Gentleman
of

is

then you.

Your Miftrcffe bearcs well.

Me well.wluch is the prefcript prayfe and per-

fection of a

rode
your

good name

car'd not

did they imitate that which I compos'd
Courfer.for my Horfe is my Miftrcffc.

Dolpb.

&

He ncucr did harme, that 1 heard of.
Nor will doc none to morrow: hec will keepe

Conft.

that

Then

Orleance.

****** a

Orleance.

:

my

kills.

Doing is aai uitie, and he will

Conft.

Sea:Tume the Sands into eloquent tongues,
and my Horfe is argument for them all
'tis a fubieft

foraSoueraigne to rcafon on,and for aSoueraignes Soucraigne to ride on : And for the World/amiliar to vs,
and ynknowne , to lay apart their particular Functions,
and wonder at him, I once writ a Sonnet in his prayfe,
and began thus, Wonder of Nature.
Orleance. I haue heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones Mi-

He

Orleance.

France.

fluent as the

to

he

°f

^Confi. s weare by her Foot,that Ac may
tread out the

NomoreCoufin.
Nay, the man hath no wit,

Orleance.

-Dolpb.

all

*

*'

the better at Proueibs.by

Tisnot

Orleance^

hew much

fooncihor.
haue fliot ouer,
is

haue my Miflrcffe a lade.
thee Cenftable, my MiitiefTe weares his

the lint tin;cyou

were o^cr-fhot.

as liue

I tell

Enter a

'i.lcffingtr.

owne hayre.
•

make

I could

Confi.

as true a boait as that, if 1

had

Le

<

fifteen? i'Lniitcn paces ol

verm (fement eft
Ulettyeiituc! an bonrbter :\hou mak'it vfeef any thing.
Conft. Yet doc [ not V ferny Horfe for n»y M.ltrcffc,
or any fitch Proueibr/o little kin to the parpofe.
Dolpb.

\

chien eft retenrmea fan prtpre

My Lord Conliable, the Armour that I faw in

R..:mb.

your Tent to

night,ar/G thofc

Scan t* or Sunnes vpon

j

Dolpb.

my Sky fhall not want.
That may be, for you bearc a many fuperfluoufl y,and 'twere more honor fome were away,
Conft. En*n as your Horfe bearesyourprayfes, who
w ltd tr >t as well,were fome of your bragges thfmounConft. Arid yet

j

•

jtcJ.

W

Dolpb,
lert.

Will

my

it
,

I

were able to loade him with

neuer be day

? I

will trot ro

morrow

his

de-

mile,

f]

What a wretched and pceuifh

:

hce lengs

fellow

:

Head-pieces.
Creatures

goc your

haue them.
Dolpb.T'n Mid-night,

fclfc co

Foolifh Curres, thai runne winking into

:

Flea, that dare eate his bicakefaft on the Lippc or a

Lyon.
luff, Suit

:

and the

men doe

fympathize with

comming

on,

and then
thru, preat Meales of Beefe, and Iron and Steele;

s;iue

the Malhffes, in robufhou* and rough

hazard,erc you

leauing rheir

goe arme my ^elfc. Exit*
Or/i ..;<-?• The Dolphin longs for morning.
ile

will eate

/

III. vii.

valiant

of vnmatchablc cou-

tage.

C»nft.
firft

their Maftitfcs arc

;

mouth of a Ruffian Beart, and haue their heads crufl*
like rotten Apples
you may as well fay, that's a Val.jnt

?

You tnufl

this

is

King of England, to mope with his fat-brain'd followers
fo farrc out of his knowledge.
Conft. ]f the Engi.fh had any appichenfion , they
would runne away,
Orleance. That they lack for if their heads had any intclledUull Armour, they could neuer weare fuch heauic

the

1

Conft.

were day

? Alaspoorc Harry of England
not for the Dawning, as wee doe.
it

Orleance.

ill

:

Prifoiien

Co-ft.

The Lord Cjrar.clprcc.
A vJunt and molt expert Gentleman. Would

Ramb. That Hand of England breedes very
oujd

be paiied with Enghfh Faces.
Confi I Will not fay fo3 for fearc fhould be fac't out
of uiy way 'out i vould n were morning , for i would
:air»t be about the eaies of the Englifli
Who will g >c to Hazard with mc for twentie
a;ul

Aftff.

your Tents.

Who hath mcafur'd the ground ?

Orleance.

Dolpb.

j

Confi,

\xi

Suae* my L< rd,
Some of them will fall to morrow,! hope.

Conft.

My Lord high Conftable/.he Enghfli lye within

Me[f.

a

Sow to my MiftreiTe.

27
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Wits with

hkc Wolues,and

their

Wiucs

:

ti

cy

Or le rice.

I,

fight like Deuils.

;: ;;:

;

:

:

The Life ofHenry the Fift.
OrleaMce.

I,

but thefc English are fhrowdlyout of

8}

The Name of Agincourt

Yet

:

Minding true things, by what

Becfc.

Then

Conft.

dial!

we

finde to

is

and

their

fee,

Mock

morrow, tliey haue only

fromackes to eace, and none to fight.
arme : come, (hall we about it ?
Orlcanee. It

fit

Now is it

rics

bee.

Exit,

time to
Enter the Ktng } "Bedford, and Glouctjler.

now two a Clock: hut let me fce,by ten

Wee (lull haue each a hundred Englifh men.

King- Glofier ,'tis true that we are in great danger,
great'. r therefore fhould our Courage be.

Exeunt.

The

God morrow Brother Bedford; God Almightie,
There

fomc foule of goodneffe in things

is

W ould men obferuingly difhll

it

cuiil,

out.

For our bad Neighbour makes vs early ftirrcp;,
Which is both healrhfull, and good husbandry.
Befides,theV arc our outward Confcirnces,

And preachers tovs all admonifhing,
Thit we fnould dreffc vs fairely for our end.
Thus may we gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Morall of the Diucll himfclfe.

Choriu.

;

Now entcrtiine coniccturc of a time,
When creeping Munnurc and the poring Darke
Fills

the wie'e VefTdl of tnc Vniuci

fc.

From Cimp to Gamp,through the for.lc Womb of Night
The Hummc of eytl er Army fliliy founds
That the

fixt

Centinels almofi rccciue

;

Whifpers of each others Watch.
Fire an'wcrs fire, and through their paly flames
Each Dartailc fees the others vmber'd face.
Steed threatens Steed, in high and boaftfull Ncichs
Piercing the Nights dull Earc and from the Teius,
The Armourers accompli (liing the Knights,
Withbufie Hammers clofing Riucts vp,
Giue dreadfull note of preparation.
The Countrcy Cocks doe crow,the Clocks doc towlc:

The

fecret

:

AT/wg.*T>s

oucr-lufrie French,

Like Sicrihceijby their watchfull Fires
and inly ruminate

I

and

:

Warre-womc Coats,
Prcftnced them vnto the gazing Moone
So many horride Ghofts. O now,who will behold
The Roy.iil Captainc of this ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch,from Tent
Let him cry,Prayfe and Glory on his head

my Bofome muft debate awhile,

And

their gefturc fad,

then I
ErpiHg.

inuerting lankc !eancCheekcs,aiV-l

would no other company.
The Lord in Hcaucn bleffe thee

Kmg. God a mercy old Heart thou
.

A friend.

King.

me , art thou Officer, or
bafc,cornmon,and popular ?
King. I am a Gentleman of a Company.
Ttjl. Tray I'd thou the puiffant Pykc ?
King. Euen fo: what are you ?
Fifi. As good a Gentleman as the Emperor.

And calls them Brothen,Friends,and Countreymen.
Vpon his Royall Face there is no note,
How dread an Army hath enrounded him
Nor doth he dedicate one iot of Colour
Vnto the wearie and

all -watched Night
But frcfhly lookes,and oucr-bcares Attaint,

Difcuffe vnto

King.

Then you arc a better then the Kmg.
The Krng'saBawcock,andaHeart of Gold,

Lad of

•

That euery Wretch.pining and pale before,
Beholding him,plucks comfort from his Lookes.

Life, an

moft valiant:
ffring

A Largeffe vniuerfall,likc the Sunne,

thou

Pt/i.

Fiji.

With chearefull fcmblance,and fwect Maieftie :

fpcak'ft chcarc

(jhe votu la i

Piji.

For forth he goes,and vifits all his Hqaft,
Bids them good morrow with a medeft Sroyle,

Noble

Enter fiftoll.

fully.

to Tent

,

Exennt.

Harry.

:

I

arc

a

Impe of Fame, of Parents good, of Fift

I kiflc

hisdu^ie fhooc, and from heart-

What is thy Names'

loue the loucly Bully.

King Harry le Ray.
.

His liberall Eye doth giuc to eopry one,
Thawing cold feare.that me an« and gentle all

Cornifh Name: art thou of Cornifh Crew?
King. No, lama Welchroan.
Piji. Know'ft thou llntllsnt

Ttft.Le Roy} a

may vnworthinefle define.

A little touch of Harry in the Night,

King. Yes.

And fo our Scene muft to the Battailc flye
Where.O for pitty.we fhall much difgrace,
With fooic or fiue moft f ile and ragged foyle»,
ill

eafed

is

And when the Mind is qu:ckncd,out of doubt
The Organs,though defunct end dead before,
Breake vp their drowfic Graue and newly moue
With carted flough,and fiefh iegcritic.

Sit patiencly,

(Right

to loue their prefenr paincs,

Erfmg. Shall] attend your Grace?
Kt'.g. No, my good Knijdu
Goc with my Brothers to my Lords of England

So tcdioufh- .nvjy. The poore condemned Englifh,

Bchold,a5

men

the Spirit

T

Who like a foule and ouglr Witch doth limpc

:

for

:

Doe the low-raced Englifh play at Dice
And chide the crccplc-tardy-gated Night,

The Mornings danger and

good

Vpon example, fo

Lend me thy Cloakc Sir Thomat Brothers both,
Commend me to the Pjinces in our Campcj
Doc my good morrow to thcm,and anon
Dcfire them all to my Pauillion:
Glofier, W e fhall, my Liege.

And the third hovvrc of drowfic Morning nana'd,
Prowd of their Numbers, and fec^ure in Soule,
The confident and

Enter Erfirghcm.

Good morrow old Sir Thomas Srptngham:
A good fofr. Pillow for that good whue Head,
Were better then a churlifh turfe of France.
Erpirtg. Not fo my Liege, this Lodging likes me better,
Since 1 may fay, now lye i like a King.

%fi. Tell him lie knock his Leeke about hi* Pate vpon
S.'Danies day.

Kmg Doe not you weire your Dagger in your Cappe
.

difpoi'd, in brawle ridiculous)

thac day,lealt he

knock

that about yours.
i
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/itf.Art

;

:

.

The LifeofHtwy the Fift.
King

9$. Art thou his friend ?
Kmg. And hit Kmtman too,
fift. The fsgo for thcc then.
Kwg. I thanke you: God be with you.
Pifi. My name is Ptfiol call'd.
It forts well

King.

I thinke

:

but where hee

hee would not wifii himfelfe any where,

is.

Then I would he were here alonejfo (hould he be
ranfomed,and a many poorc mens liues faued.
Kmg. I dare fay, you loue him not fo ill, to wifh him
here alone
howioeuer you fpeake this to feele other
men* minds, me thinks I could not dye any where fo conHates.

fure to be

Extt

with your fiercenefie.

-

;

Manet Ktng.

tcnted,as in the Kings

Enter F/uellen and Cower.

Giver. Captaine Fluelkn.

more then wc know.
Hates. I,or more then wee fhould fceke after; for
Williams. That's

Name of lefu Chrift, fpeake fewer it
is the greateft admiration in the vniucrfali World when
'So, in the

'Fin.

company; his Caufe being iult.and

hisQuarrell honorzble.

:

,

the true and aimchieat Prcrogatifes and Lawes of the
Warres is not kept : if you would rake the paines but to

examine the Warres of Pomfey the Gieat,you fhall finde,
I warrant you,that there is no tiddletadlc nor pibble bable in Pompeyes Campe : I warrant you , you {"hall finde
the Ceremonies of the Warres, and the Cares of it, and
the Formes of it.and the Sobrictie of it,andthe Modeftie
of it. to be other wife.
Cower. Why the Enemie is lowd, you hearc him all
Night.
Flu. If the Enemie is an A(Tc and a Foole, and a pra-

Ccxcombe ; is it meet, think* you, that wee (liould
alfo,lookcyou,be an Afle and aFoole,anJ aprating Coxcombe,in your owne competence now ?
Cjw. I will fpeake lower.
FUt. I pray you,and befeech you, that you will. Exit.
ting

King, Though itappcare a little out of fafhion,
There is much care and valour in this Wclchman.

wee
wee know wee are the Kings SubiecTts
Caufe be wrong, our obedience to the King wipes

know enough,
if his

the

if

Cryme of it out of vs.
But if the Caufe be not good,thc King him.
hath aheauie Reckoning to make, when all thofe

JViHtams.
felfe

Leggcs, and Armcs, and Heads, chopt off in a Battaile,
ioync together at the latterday,and cry all, Wee dyed at fuch a place, fomc fwearing, tome crying for a Surgean ; fomc vpoo their Wines, left poore behind them ;
fhali

fomr vpon the Debts they owe,fomc vpon their Children
rawly

left

I

;

am afcar'd, there are few dye well,that dye
how can they charitably difpofe of any

in a Battaile: for

thing.when Blood is'their argument ? Now,if ihelc men
doc not dye well, it will be a black matter for the King,
that led

them to

it;

who to difobcy,were sgainft all pro-

portion of lubiecTtion.

Kmg. So, if a Sonne chat is by his Father fent about
Merchandize^ oe finfully mifcarry vpon the Sca-.the imputation of his wickednetTe.by your rule^fiiould be impofed vpon his Father that fent him or if a Scruant vnder his
afters command, transporting a famine of Mo:

ney ,be aiTayled by Robbcrs.and dye

and Michael Wt&tams.

Iniquities;

Court. Brother loan Bates

, is

.

M

Enter three Soulditrsjebn Taty, Alexander Court,

not that the Morning

you may

call

in

many

irreconcil'd

the bufinelfe of the

author of the Seruants damnation

M after the

but his

is not fo :
not bound to anfwer the particular endings
:

•

which breakes yonder?

The King

defire the

wee haue nc great caufe to
approach of day.
ff'tHums. Wee fee yonder the beginning of the day,
but I thinke wee (hall neucr fee the end of tt. Who goes

of
of

there?

they purpofe their fcruices. Befides, there is no Kmg, be
his Caufe neucr fo fpotlcfle, if it come to the arbitrament of Swords, can tjyc it out with all vnfpottcd Soul-

Hates. Ithinkeitbe: but

Ktng.

A Friend.

:

Bates.

He hath not told his thought to the King?

nor it is not meet he fnould for though I
I thinkc the King is but a man, as I am i
the Violet fmelis to him, as it doth to me ; the Element
flicwes to him, as it doth to me : all his Sences haue bu;
fpeake

it

No

:

:

to you,

Ceremonies layd by, in his Nabut
a man ; and though his affectikednelTe he appeares
ours,yet when they ftoupc,
then
mounted
ons are higher
therefore, when he fees
wing
:
like
the
they ftoupc with

humane Conditions

realon of feares,as

:

his

wc doe;

the fame reUtfii as ours arc

his feares.out
:

of doubt,be of

yec in reafon, no

man fhould

him with any appearance of feare; lcaft hee, by
(hewing it,fhould dis-hearten bis Army.
Bates. He may fiiew what outward courage he will
but I beleeue.as cold a Night as tis, hec could wifh himfelfe in Thames vp to the Neck and fo 1 would he were,
and I by h>m,at all aduentures,fo we were quit here.
poffciTe

;

Ktng.

his SouldiefS, the

his

Seruant

;

Father of his Sonne, nor the

for they purpofe not their death

M after
,

vUien

dicrs
fome ( pcraducnture ) haue on them the guilt of
premeditated and eonrriued Murther; fome, of beguifomc,
ling Virgins with the broken Scales of Pcriurie
:

Williams. Vnder what Captaine fcrue you i
King. Vnder Sir lobn Erfingbam.
WiiUms. A good old Commander, and a mod kindc
Gentleman I pray yoi^what thinkes he of oureftate ?
King. Euen as men wrackt vpon a Sand, that looke to
be wafhc off rhe next Tydc.

Ktng.

is

By my troth,!

wili ipcake

my

confcienccof the

;

making

Warres their 3ulwarkesthat haue before gored the gentle Bofome ot J^ace with Pillage and Robbene. Now, if thefe men haue defeated the Law, and out*
runnc Natiue punifhmcnt ; though they can ont-ftrip
men, they haue no wings to flye from God. Warre is
fo that here men
his Beadle, Warre is his Vengeance
the

:

of the Kings Lawes. in
now the Kings Quatrcll where they feared the death,
they haue borne life away ; and where they would bee
fafe, they perifh. Then if they dye vnprcuided,nomore
is ^hc King guiltic of their damnation, then hec was before guiltic of thole Impieties , for the which they are
nowvifited. Euery Subiecls Dutie is the Kings, but
euery Subie&s Soule is his owne. Therefore fliould
euery %ouldier in the Warres doe as euery fickc man in
his Bed, wafh euery Moth out of his Confcicncc : and
are punifht, for before breach
:

Death is to him aduantagr or not dying,
the time was blefledly loft, wherein fuch preparation was
gayned
and in him that efcapes, it were not finnc to
thinke, that making God fo free an offer, he let him outline that day, to fee his GrcatnciTe, and to teach others
dying

fo,

;

:

how they ibould prepare.
mH.
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Witt.

man

'Tiscertaine,eucry

that dyes ill,the

ill

vpon

his ownc head.the King is not ro anfwcr it.
Hates. I doc nor defirc hee fhould anfwcr for me, and
yet I determine to fight Iuftily for him.
Kmg. 1 my fcltc heard the King fay he would not be

ranfom'd.

I,heefaidfo,tomakcvsfightchearefulIy : but
are cut, hcc may be ranfom'd, and wee

WiR.

when our throats
ne're the wifer.

Ki»g. If

I

hue to

fee it, I

wilLncucr

trufi.

his

word

af-

What drink'ft thou oft,in (read of Homage fweer,
But poyfon'd flattcrie? CbcfickjgrcatGreatneflc,
thy Ceremonie giue thee cure.
Thinks thou the fierie Feucr will goe out
With Titles blownc from Adulation ?
Will it giue p!?. ce to flexure and low bendirrg *
Canlt thou, when thou command'!! the beggers knee,
Command the health of it * No,thou prowd Drearoc,
That play'ft fo fubtilly with a Kings Rcpofe.
T am a King that find thee
and I know,
TLs not the Balme.the 3cepter,and the Ball,
The Swofd,th Mafe,the Crowne Imperial!,

And bid

:

.

'

ter'.

Will. You pay him then: that's a perillous fhotout
of an Elder Gunne,that a poorc and a priuatc difpleafurc

can doe againft a Monarch you mayasweil goe about
to turne the Sunne to yce.with fanning in his face with a
:

Peacocks feather

You'Ie ncuer

:

word

trui: his

after;

Your reproofc is fometbing too round,I fhould

be angry with you,if the tune were conuenient.
Will. Let it bee a Q^arrell betwecne vs ,
Hue.
King. I embrace

wd. How

fliatl I

if

you

it.

know thee againe ?

Giue mc any Gage of thine, and I w ill weareit
my Bonnet Then if euer thou dar'ft acknowledge it,
King.

in

:

I will

my Quarrell.
Hecre's my Gloue

make

WtU.

it

Giue mee another of

:

thine.

King, There.
Will. This will I alfoweare in my Cap
if euer thou
come tome, and fay.after tomorrow,This is my Glouc,
by this Hand I will take thee a box dta the earc.
:

King, lfeuer
Will.

Thou

I

liue to fee

dat'ft as

Robe of Gold andPearle,
The farfed Title running 'fore the King,
The Throne he fits on: nor the Tydeof Pompe,
That beates vpon the high fborc of this World
No,rtotaIl thefc,thrice-gorgeous Ceremonie

come,'ti3 a fooiifli faying.
King.

:

Thecnter-iiffu-:d

it, I

will challenge

it.

No: all thefe,lay'd

in

Bed

Maicfiicall,

Canfleepe fo foundly,as the wretched Slaue:
Who with a body fill'd.afid vacant mind,
Gets him to reft, cram'cj with diftreiTefull bread,
Netier fees horride Night,the Qiild of Hell
But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,
Sweates in the eye of Pkebm ; and all Night
Slcepes in Stibium : next day after dawne,
Doth rife and heipe Hiperh to his Hotfe, •'

Ha:l the fore-hand and vantage of a King.

TheSlaue.a Member of theCoun:rcyespeac<S
Enioycs it but i:i grolTe brainc little wots,

What watch the King keepes,torflaintaine the peace;
Whole howrc5,the Pefent bed aduantages.
Enter £rp';>:gham.

:

Erp.

:

Vpon the King.let vs our Liues,our Soules,
Our Debts, our carefull Wiues,

My Lord, your Nobles lealous of your abfence.

yourCampe to find you;
Ktng.Qood oldKnightjColicct them all together

Seeke through

.

my Tent:

be betorc thee.
Exit.
doo't,my Lord.
King.
God of Battailes .(tee!e my Souldiers hearts,
Poffclfe them not with fearc : Take from them now
The fence of reckning of th'oppofed numbers
Pluck their hearts from them. Not to day,0 Lord,

At

Erp.

lie

I Avail

O

;

0 not to day, thinkc not vpon the fault

Our Children.and our Sinncs,Iay on the King:

My Father made, in comparting the Crowoe.

Wemuft

1

body haue interred new,
haue beftowed more contrite teares4
Then from it iffued forced drops of blood.
Fine hundred poore I haue in yeerely pay,
Who twice a day their wither'd hands hold vp
Toward Heauen,to pardon blood
A 'd I haue built two Chauntries,
Where the fad and folemne Pricfts fingftili
For Richards Soulc More wili I doe
Though all that I can doe,is nothing worth j
Since that my Penitence comes after all,
Imploring pardon.

all.

O hard Condition,Twin-borne withGreatnefie,
Subiefl to thebreath of euery foole,whofe fence
infinite hcarts-eafe rauft

Kingj neglect,

That priuate men enioy

it

:

And what haue Kings,that Priuates haue not too,
Saue Ceremonie, faue gcnerall Ceremonie ?
art thou,thou Idoll Ccremonie?
What kind of God art thou? that fuffertft more

And what

Of raortall griefes,then doe thy worftiippcrs.
What are thy Rents? what are thy Commings in ?
O Ceremonie, thew me but thy worth.
What ? is thy Soulc of Odocation ?

Enter Cjloncefier.
Glouc.

Art thou ought clfe but Plaee,I>grce,and Forme,
Creating awe and feaTc in other men ?
Wherein thou art leffc happy.being fear'd,

Then they hi

Richards

And on

No more can feele.but his owne wringing.
What

:.;

'

;

well be hang'd.

King. Well, I will doe it , though I take thee in the
Kings companie.
Will. Keepe thy word
fare thee well.
Hates. Befriends you Englifh fooles, be friends, wee
haue French Quarrels enow,if you could tell how to reckon.
Exit Souldiers.
King. Indeede the French may lay twentie French
Crowncs to one, they will beatvs, for they bearetbem
on their fhoulders but it is no EnglifliTrcafon to cut
French Crowncs, and to morrow the King himfelfe will,
be a Clipper.

beare

"
•

>vj.*
And folio wes fo the euer-running ycerc
With profitable labour to his Graue:
And but for Ccremonie, fuch a Wretch,
Winding vn Dave? with toyIe,and Nights with fleepe^

King.

My Liege.
My Brother GUmefttrs voyce ? I

know thy errand, I will goe with thee
The day, my friend,and all things It ay for rrvej

I

fearing.

Exeunt.

j

.
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Inter the Dolphin, Orleance, Rsmiurs, and
'Beaumont.

And giue their farting Horfes Prouender,
And after fight with them ?

Orlednce. The Sunnc doth gild our Armour vp, my
Lords.
Dolpb. Monte Cbenal : My Horfc, Vtrlot Lac quay

C**ft- I ftay but for my Guard on
To the field,! will the Banner from a Trumpet take,
And »fc it for my hafte. Come,con>e away,

Ha.

The Sunnc is high,and we out- weare the day.

Orleanct.

Oh brauc

Dolpb. yules twes
Orleance. Rien puis
7)olpb.

Now my
Confl.

qj- ttrre.
Ic

Enter

air cfrf:;t.

Cew,Co\ibn Orleance.
Lord Certftablc?
Hcarke bow our Steedes,

;

Enter Corfl Me.

WefimerUvd.

Where is the King ?
The King hinafelfc is rode

Gloue.
far pvefent Scruicc

Bedf.

Mount them, and make ir.ci Hon in their Hides,
blood may fptii in Engliih eyes,

their hot

to view their Bat-

tf'ejf.

lupcrfluous courage : ha.
/fo«f.What,wil you haue them weep our Horfes blood?
How (lull wc then behold their naturall tearcs ?

Enter LMeffcngcr,
\JWeffeng.

The Enghfn

ire cmbattaii'd,

you French

Confl. To Horfc you gallant Prince»,i?raighc toHogfe.
Doe but behold yond poore and ftarucd Band,
And yourfaire (hew (hall fuck away their Soulcs,

Leauingthcrubut the (hales and buskes of men.
There isnotworke enough for all our hands,
Scarccbieod enough in all their fickly Veines,
Togiue each naked Curtleax a ftayne,
That our French Gallants (hall to day draw o'ir,
And (heath for lack of fport. Let vs but blow on them,
The vapour of our Valour will o're-tume them
*T»s pofitiue agnnft all exceptions, LorJ^,
That our fuperfluous Lacquies,andour Pcfancj,
Who in vnneceflarie action fwarme
About our Squares of Battaile, were enow
To purge this field of fuch a InldingFoe;
Though we vpon this Mountaines Bjfis by,
(land for idle (peculation

:

A very little

little let
:

then

fay ?

vs doc,
let

the Trumpets found

The Tucket Sonusnce,and the Notetomount
For our approach fhall fo much dare the field,
That England (hall couch downe in feare,and ycc!d.
Enter Grauzdpree.

Grandpree.Why do you

ftay fo

long,my Lords of France?

Yond Hand Carrions, defperate of
111-fauorcdly

their

bones,

become the Morning field :

The Horfcmen fit like fixed Candlcfticki,
With Torch-fhucs in their hand: and their poore lades
Lob do wne their heads,dropping the hides and hips
The gumme downe roping from their pale-dead eyes,
And in their pale dull mouthes the Jymold Bitt
Lyes foule with chawM-grafTe.ftiU and motionlcfle*

And their executors, the knauifh Crowes,

yet

thee:

1

Princely in both.
Enter the A'/w^,

Wejl

.

O that we now had

hrre

But one ten thoulandof thofe men in England,
Tim doc no worke to day.
Kir.n. What's he that wilhcs fo ?
My Count! Weftmerland. No, my fa:rc Cc-ufi.i :
If wc are rnarkt to dye, wc are enow
To doc cur Countrey loffe and if to liur,
The fewer men, the greater fliarc of i.oi.our.
Gods will, pray thee w:(h not one man more.
By lone, I am not couetous for Gold,
Nor care 1 who doth feed vpon mv cod
It yerncs me not,if men ray Garments weare ;
:

Such outward things dv.tell not in my defiles.
if it be a finne to couet Honor,
I am the molt offending Soulc aliue.
No 'faith, my Cou7.e,wi(h not a man from England

But

R athcr proc

1

ai

nie

i

O.doc not wi(h one mere

haue.

1
t

(jVeflmerland) t hrou gh u»y Hoalt,

That he which hath no ftomack to this fight,
Let him dcpart,his Pafport (hall be made,

Crownes

Ai'd

fot

Conuoy put

into his Purfe

i

we goe fend them Dinners ,and frelh Sutes,

:

We would not dye in that mans compamc,
That

feares his fcllowfhip, to

This day is

call'd the Feaft

of

dye with vs.
Crtjpian

•

He that out-1 iues this day ,and comes fafe home,
Will ftand a tip-toe when this day is named,
And rowfe him at the Name of Crijjuan.
He that (hall fee this day, and Hue old age,
fay,to

morrow is

feaft his

neighbours,

oaint £rt(piam.

Then will he ftrip his fleeuc.and (hew his
Old men forget ; yet all (hall be forgot :

faid their prayers,

:

Gods peace,! would not loofc fo great an Honor,
As one man more me thinkes would fhare from mc,

And

they fray for death.

Vtlph. Shall

good Salut*rj,& good Iutk go with
doc thee wrong, to mind thee of it,
For thou art h am'd of the firme truth of valour.
Ext. Farwcll kind Lord: fight valiantly to d.iy,
Bedf He is as full of Valour as of Kindnciie,
^ffl/.I-'arwcll

And

Will ycerely on the Vigil

Five o re them all.impatient for their howre.
Dcfcription csnnot fute it fclfe in words,
To demonftrate the Life oi fuch a Battaile,
In life fo liucleaTe,as it (he * es it felfe.

They haue

He to my Charge:
in Heaucn ;
Then ioyfLil!y,my Noble Lord ot Bedford,
My dear? Lord Gloucefter.and my good Lord Exeter,
And my kind K:nfman, Warriors all.adicu.
;

we no more meet, till we meet

.For the beft hope

Their ragged Curtaines poorely arc let loofc,
And out Ayrc (hakes them parting fcornefully.
Bigge OMars feemcs banqu'rout in their begger'd Hoar),
And faintly through a ruftic Beucrpeepcs.

Conft.

Godbuy 'youPnnccsail

I

But that out Honours muft not. What's to

And all is done

Sxe. There's fiue to onc,befides they all are frefh.
Salub. Gods Armc ftrike with vs.'tis a fearefull oddes.
If

Pceres.

Of fighting men they haue full threefcore thou-

fand.

And doubt them with

And

C louce/ler, Bedford, Exeter, Erptngham
hu Hoafl SMury^nd

wttb ad

taile.

Delph.

Tooke

Exeunt.

Spirit.

neigh.

That

:

skarres
,

But heele remember, with aduanttges'.
What feats he did that day. Then (hall our Names,
Familiar in his mouth as houfehold words,
Harrj
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And time

Harry the King, Bedford and Extter,
and T.ilbot, Sdubury and Gloticefter,
Be in thc;r flowing Cups frefhly remembicd.

:

This ftory fhall the good man teach his ionne
And CnfJ. me CrtjJ-taN fhall ne're goe by,
From this day to the ending of the World,
Buc wc in it flulf be remcmbred
W'c few,wc happy fcw,we band of brothers
For he to day that fiaeds his blood with me,

As

;

And hold

their

ft

they were

Which

Manhoods chcapc,whiles any

And

Mont.

fpea»c>,

are

with

brandy

in their bactailci let,

expedience charge cn vs.
King, All things are ready ,if our minds be
Perifh the

King.

Thou

Cou/.c

I

will leauc vrr.

fhall,King Harry,

J

flialt

them,

the Conftabie.

!ittle,tell

And fo fare thee well

hcarc Herauld any more.

Extt.

come againc for a

torke. My Lord, moft humbly on my knee I begge
The leading of the Vaward.
Kmg. Take it, braue Torke.

fo.

man,whofc mind is backward now.
wifh more hclpc from England,

Now Souldiers march away,

do'ft not

And how thou pleafcftGod,difpofe the day.

?

ifeft.

them

King. 1 feare thou wilt once more
Ranlornc.
Enter Torke.

all

V/efl.

they haue.as

Thou ncuer

My Scueraigu Lord.beltow your frlfe with fpccJ:

will

if

Shall yeeld

here;

.not

Enter Salubury.
Sal.

;

:

That rought with VI vpon Saint ttijhntt day.

The French

God pleafe, they fhall my Raniome then

Herauld, fane thou thy labour
Come thou no more for Raufomcgentle Herauld,
They fliall hawenonc-,1 fwcare,but theferoy loynts:

mw

ftlucs accui

if

Will foonc be Icuycd.

Shall be my brother: be he ne're lb vtlc,
This day fhall gentle his Condition,
And Gentlemen in England,
a bed,
i

hath worne vs into flouennc,

But by the MaiTe,our hearts are in the trim
And my poore Souldiers tell me,yet ere Night,
They'ie be ia frefber Robcs,or they will pluck
The gay new Coats o're the French Souldiers heads,
And turnc them out of fcruice. if they doe this.

iVtrwtcl^

Shall thinke the

87

Gods will.my Liegc,wculd you and

Without more helpe,could

T

Exeunt.

alone,

Al*rum.

fight this Royall battaile.

K tug. Why now thou haft vnwifht fiuethoufand men:

Enter

Which likes me bettcr,thcn to wifh vs one.
You know yourplaccs: God be with you aJL

Tifi.

Exoirftons.

Piflc!l } French Sonldier } Boy.

Yeeld Curre.

1

French, le penfe que

vow efles le Gentilhemt de bors quA-

litee.

Enter Mont toy.
come to know of thee King Harry %

Tucket.

Mont. Once more
]!

for thy

I

Ranfome thou

wilt

Pifl.

now compound,

I will fetch thy

Muft Iyc and

Crimfon blood.
thee

now

French. Eft

?

I

pray thee beare

Bid them atchieue me,and
( iOod God, why fhould they

mock poore fellowes

taine

:

Goat,

French

Throat, in droppes of

impnffible d'efck*ff<r le force de ton bras.

ofter'ft

me

damned and luxurious Moun-

Brafle

?

O p erdonne moy

.

Toy

.

Efcoute

comment efles

vow appelle i

French. Tilounfeur le Ter.
fayes his Name is M.Fer.
M.Fer: lie fer him,and firkc him,and ferret him:
difcuiTe the fame in French vnto him.
Toy. I doc not know the French for fcr,and fcrret.and

Toy.

He

Pifl.

firke.

Bid him preparc,for I will cut his threat.
French £hie dit il Mounfieur ?
Tifi.

.

Toy. II

:

me commande

a

vom

dire que vent faite

votu

prefl; car ce foldat icy eft dijfe/ee tout aflure de couppes vofire

Breakc out into a fecond courfe of miichicfe,
Killing in rclapfe of Mortahtie.

gorge.

Letmefpeakeprowdly

thou giue

Ptfl.

Tell theConftaole,

We arc but Warriors for the working day

oi

Name.

FindNatiueGraues: vpon the which, I truft
Shall witnefle liue in Brafle of this dayes workc.
And thofe that leaue their valiant bones in France,
Dying like men,though buryed in your Dunghills,
They fhall be fam'd : for rherc the Sun (hall greet them,
And draw their honors recking vp to Heaucn,
Leauing their earthly parts to choake your Clyme,
The fmcll whereof /hall breed a Plague in France.
Marke then abounding valour in our Englifh
That being dead,hke to the bullets crafing,

Owy,

French.

With raynie Marching in the painefull field.
There's not a piece of feather in our Hoaft:

cuppele gorge permafoy pcfant

,

vnlefle

me Crowncs,braue Crowncsjor mangled (halt

thou be by

:

Our Gaynefte and our Gilt are-all befmyrcht

Good argument(I hope)we will not

d

at thy

r
:

Pifl. Say'ft thou me fo ? is that a Tonne of Moyes ?
Come hither boy,askc me this flaue in French what is his

thus ?

The man that once did fell :hc Lyor.s skin
While the bcaft hu'd.was kuTd with hunting him.
A many of our bodyes dull no doubt

:

rymme

out

Pifl. Brafle, CurrcPthou

my former Anfwer back
then fell my bones.

moy.

Moy fhall not fcrue,I will hau? fortie Moye<

ftfl.

Mont. The Conftablc of France.
King.

O prefixes miferecordte Aye pitet, de

Trench.

feftcr.

Who hath fent

difcuiTe.

}

O

Thov needs muft be engluttcd. Bcfidcs.in mercy
The Conftablc dcfircs thee, thou wilt mind
Thy followers oi Repentance; that their Soulcs
May make a peaccfull and a fweet retyre
Fiom orTthcfe fields: whcre(wretches;their poore bodies
King.

Name

PiT.*0 Signieur Dewefhoiild be aGentlcman : perpend my words O Signieur Dcwe.and mafke: O Signieur
Dewe, thou dyeft 00 point of Fox, except
Signieur
thou doe giue to me egregious Ranfome.

neere the Gulfe,

art fo

thy

is

O Sctjneur Dien.

French'

Before thy moft aflured Oucrthrow:

For certainly ,thou

Q^_al[::iecalmiecufturcmc.Art thou a Gentle-

man ? What

this

my Sword.

O le vohs fupplic pour ?Amour deT)ieu:mA par'

le Gtntilhome de ben mAifoH^jtrdt m* vie } cr le
votudonneray deux cent efew.

donnerjefuts

flyc

Ptfl.

What are his words i
tty.
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Boy. He prayes you to faue his life, he i* » Gentleman
of a good houic, and for hit ranfona be wiH giue you ewo
hundred Ceo wncs.

Tell him

PtJ}.

my fury fliall abate,artd I the Crownes

will cake*

^•f.LiueshegoodVnckle: tbrioe within this hour
; thrice vp agaiue, and fighting,
From Helmet to the fpurre, all blood he was.
Sxe In which array (braae Soldier) doth he lye,
Larding the plaine and by his bloody fide,
( Yoake-fellow to his honour-owing-wounds)
The Noble Earle of Suftolke alfo lyes.
Suffolkc firft dyed, and Yorkc all hagled ouer
Comes to him, where in gore he lay infteeped,
And takes him by the Beard, kifles the games
That bloodily did yawne vpon his face.
I

faw him downe
.

:

Frcn.TetkLMonfieurqne dittlf
Boy. Er.:ore qmti et comirafm laremeut^dg pardonner
ah-

mf

weaut.mons pour u, tfems yucvous tayt
mets,U eft content a vome donnes le liberit le franthifoment.

ettne prifonuer:

Fre. Smr metgeuouxfe vow dennes miilet remerctoui,et
temeejtimt heurex que le **tom*e,entro Us main, d'vn Che.
tulnw Io peufe U flm bruise vdutntet »es dtfiin*

He cryes aloud jTarry my Cofin Suffolke,

fignieur

d 'Angleurro.
/(jr. Expound vntoms boy.

My foule (nail thine keepe company to heauen
Tarry (fweet foule) for mine, then flye a-breft
As in this glorious and well-foughccn field
Wc kept together in our Chiualrie.
Vpon thefe words I came, and cheer'd him vp,
He fmil'd me in the face, raught me hi* hand,
And with a feeble gripe, faye* Deere my Lord,

Boy. He giues you vpon his knees a thoufand thanks,
and he cfteemeshimfelfc happy, that he hath falne into
the hands of one (as he thinkei ) the rooft brauc, valorous
and thrice-worthy figneur of England.

Asllucke bloodA I

Ptft.

low

fomc mercy fhew. Fol-

will

:

nice.

Commend my

mm

Toy. Saaue
le grand Capitatne}
Ididneuer know fofuil a royce hTuefromfo emptiea
heart : bur,ihc faymg is true. The empty vcflel makes the
greateft (ound^ardolfe .ind/V>whad tennc tin,esmorc

And

kift his

A Teftamentof Noblc-cnding-loue

And gaue
Kwg.

:

flop'd,

inc vp to teai :t.

1

With mixtfuil

eyes, or they will iifue to.

AU\ urn

But hearke what new alarum is this fame ?
The French haue re-cntore'd their fci tct'd men

dad Humburs,

Then cuery louldiour V ill his Prilbncrs,
Giue the word through.
y

hppes,

blame you not,
For hearing ihL, 1 mud peit^ne compound

Enter Coufiable, OrleancCyBurbon,

OrI.

armc, and

fo efpous'd to death, with blood he leal'd

The prettic and (weet manner cf it fore'd
Thole waters from roe, which I would hauo
But I had not fo much or man in n)te,
And all my mother came Into mine eyes,

one may payrc has nay les- with a woodden dagger, and
they arc boyth hang'd, and fo would this be, ifhcedurft
fteale any thing aducnturoufly.
I muft (tay with t'uc
Lackies witb theluggage of our camp, the French might
haue a good pray of vs, if be knew or it, lor there is none
to guard it but boyes.
Lxit.

O Dtable.
O jigueur le iowr et \>tnliA

my Soueraigne,

So didhc turne, and ouer Sufiolkes netke

He threw his wounded

valour, then thisxoaring diuell iVn oldc play, that caeric

Con.

feruice to

Exit

toute et per die.

Do/, (JWor Dieu ma vie all 13 confounded all,
Reproach, and eucria&og fliamc
Sits mocking in our Plumes.
fhert AlurUM.
Omefcbante Fort.vae, do not runne away.
,

A

Why all our rankes are broke.
O perdurable (hame, lei's Itab oar fclucs

Con.

Dol

t

Be thele the wretches
Ori. Is this the

Shame, and eternal! iluuic, nothing but
Let vs dye in once uurcbacke a^aine,
'Bur.

And he that will not follow Burton now,
Letiiim go hence, ami with his cap in hand
Like a bate Panda hold the Chamber doore,'
Whihla

Enter Flue lien and Cower.

we plaid at dice for?
King we lent too, tor his tanfome
that

bafcflaue,iiogciuler then

againft the

now,
*

my dogge,

is it

Law

not?

Cow. Tis certaine, there's not a boy left aliue^nd the
C»wai dly Rafcalls that rattiK from the battaile ha' done
this (laughter bchdes they haue burned and carried away all that was in the Kings Tent, wherefore the King
molt worthily hath caus'd cuery foldiourto cuthispn'tis a gallant King.
foners throat.
Flu. I, hce was pome at Monmouth Captainc Gewer :
What call you the To wncs name wheic Alexander the
pig was borne?
Com. Alexander the Great.
:

daughter is contaminated.
Can. DiTordcr that hath fpoyl'd vs,friend vs now,
Let vs on heapes go offer vp our hues.
Orl.
arc enow yet huing in the Field,
To fmother vp the Engbfh io our throngs,
]f anv order might be thought vpon.
"Bur. The diutll take Order now, He to the throng
Exit.
Let life be iliorr,clfc fliame w:ll be too long.

His

poyes and the luggage, 'Tis expreflely
of Armes, tis as arraut a pcecc ofkpatterymarkcyounow, as can bee c tie it in your ConUicncc
Flu. Kill the

?

fliame,

faireli

Wc

O

Ilu.

Why I pray you, is not pig, great? Thcpig,

or

or the huge, or the magnanimous, are all one rcckonings,faue the phi ale is a htle vathe grear, or the mighty,

Alarum* Enter

van

the King

and bu trajne.

riations.

Pnfoner/.

Cower.

Kw£.\Vc\\ haue we done.thrice-valiant Countrimen,
But ali i not done, yetkecpe the French the field.
Sxo. The D.of York co.ntncnds him to your Maiefty

I thinke

Alexander the Great was borne in
was called Phillip ol Macedou, as I

(JMacedott, his Father

take

it.

Flu*

I thinke

it is

in

Muctdon where +4lexandcr

\%

porne.
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pome

;I tell you Captainc,

theOrld,

warrant you

I

fall

it

in the Map* of
companlo .s be-

you looke

findc in the

tweene CAUctdon & M0nmo*tb,i\\n the fituation lookc
you, is both alike* There is a Riucr in LMacedon y 6c there
i$alfornoreouer aRiuer at Mtnmontb, it is call'o W>*eat
Monmouth but it is out of my praines, what is the naunc
»

Kin. I

tell

:

:

8P
thee truly Herald,

know not if the day be ours or no,
For yet a many ofyour horfemen pecrc,
An gallop ore the field.
I

t

The day

Her.

is

yours.

Praifed be God, and not our ftrength for

Ktn.

:

it

of the other Riuer but 'tis all one, tis alike a> my fingers
is to my fingers, and there is Salmons in both
If yv.u
life
well,
Harry
Alexanders
Monmouthes
life is
marke
of

What is this Caflle call'd that

come

Fought on the day v$Cri(psn£rij].txuus.
Flu. Your Grandfather of famous memory (an't pica fe
your M;iiefly) and your great Vnclc f,dward the Placke

:

Her. They

.

after

it

indifferent well, for there

things. Alexander

is

figures in

Godknowcs, and you know,

all

in his

ragcs,and hi* furies, and bis wraths, and his ehollers, and
hismoodes, and his difpleafurcs, and his indignations,
and alfo being a little intoxicates in his praines, did in
kill his belt friend
his Ales and his angers (lookc you)

Our King is not

Corf.

like

him

in that,

he neuer

kill'd

any of his friends.
Fit*.

call

it

Prince of Wales.as
a

Agtncturt.

Then call wc this the field ofAgincourt,

J

hauc read

in the

Chronicles, fought

mod praue pattle here in France.
Km. T hey did FlueHen,

Your Maiclty fayes very true If your Maicftic*
rcmembred of it, the Welchmcn did good fcrukeina
Garden where Leekes did grow, wearing Lcckc> in their
Monmouth c"\ps, which your Maicfty know to thuhoure
And I do bdecue
is an honourable badge of the fcruicc
your Maiefty takes no fcorne to wcarc the Lcckcvppon
Tin,

Cljtus.

talcs

King.

ftands bard by.

Ic

is

now) to take the
made and finiflied.I fpeak

not well done (marke you

out of my mouth, ere

it is

as Alexander
but in the figures, and compatifons of it
ki!d his friend Cb tMs being in his Ales and his Cup;>e.,; fo
alfo Harry {JMonmomb being in his right wines, and his
:

i

good iudgcmeiitSjturn'd away the

fat

Knipht with the

he was full of icits, and gvpes, and
knaueries, and mockes, I hauc forgot his name.
G«w. Sir John Falflaffe,
Tin. That is he lie tell you,thete is good men pornc
at Ubfonmonth.
Csw. Hccre comes his Maieliy.
great belly doublet

:

:

:

is

:

S. Tauies day.

King.

I

wcare

for a

it

memorable honor

For am Welch y ou know good Countriman.
llu. All the water in Wye, cannot wafhyour MaieI

i^-es Welfh plood out ofyourpody, 1 can tell you that
GodplcfTe it, and prcferue it, as long as it plcalcs his
Grace, and his Maielty too.
Ktn. Thankcs good my Countrymen.
flu. By 'cfhu, I amyourMaieftics Countrcyman, I
.

who know it: I will confeffeit to all the Orld,I
need not to be alhamcd of your Maiefty,praifcd be God
lb long as your Maicfty is an honcft man.
care not

Alarum. Inter King Harry and Burbon
with prtfonert.

tlounjh.

Kmg Good
«

Kmg.

came to France,
Vntill thu inftaut. Take a Trumpet HeraW,
Ridcthou vnto the Horfemen on yond hill
If they will fight with vs, bid them come downe,
Or voydc the field they do offend our fight.
If they'l do neither, wc will come to them,
And make them skcr away, as Iwift as ftones
Enforced from the old AfTyrian flings:
I

was not angry

Bcfides, wee'l cut the throats of thole

And

not a

man of them

that

we fhall

Our Heralds go with him,
Bring me iuft notice of the numbers dead
On both our parts. Caii yonder fellow hither,

wc haue,

weat*ti thou that

come to the King.
Gloueinthy

?

1

And't pleafeyour Maiefly, ti* the gage of one
fhould fight wuhall,if he be aliue.

An Enghfhman?

IPH. And't pleafeyour Maiefty, aRafcall t'otfwag-

who if aliue, and eucr dare to
hauc fworne to take him abrxe
a'th ere or if I can fee my Glouc in his cappe, which he
fwore as he was a Souldier he would wcarc(if ahue ) wil
gc»*d with

?

Knowft

thou not,
That I haue fin'd thefe bones of mine for ranfomc?
Com'ft thou againe for ranfome ?
Her. No great King :

me laft night

challenge this Gloue,

:

I

:

i

ftrikeitout foundly.
Kin.

What thi nkc y ou

Captaine TlutUtn ,

is it fit this

fouldicr keepc his oath.
Flu. HecisaCrauenandaVillaineelfe, and't pleafc
your Maicfty in my confcicnce.
King. It may bee, his enemy is a Gentleman of great
fort quite from the anfwer of his degree.
Flu. Though he be as good a Tcntlcman a< the diucl i>,
as Lucifer and Belzebub himfclfe, it is ncccflary (locke
your Grace) that he keepe his vow and his oath If hce
bee periur'd (fee you now) his reputation is as arrant a
villaine and a Iackc fawce, as eucr his blacke fhoo trodd
vpon Gods ground, and his earth, in my coofcience law
King Then keepe thy vow firrah, when thou mcet'A

come to thee for charitable Liccnfe,
bloody

iwuft

why

Kin.

take,

How now, what mcancs this Herald

this

you

Souldier,

that

Go and tell them fo.

That we may wander ore

Souldier,

Km
Will

Enter Moniioy.

I

Exe.

Cappe

Exe. Here comes the Herald of the French, my Liege
Clou. His eyes arc humbler then they vs'd to be.
Ktng.

me fo.

Enttr Williams,

:

Shall taflc our mercy.

keepe

fince T

field,

To booke our dead, and then to bury them,
To fort our Nobles from our common men.
For many of our Princes ( woe the while)
Lye drown'd and foak'd in mercenary blood
So do our vulgar drench their peafanr Hmbes
In blood ofPrinces, and with wounded ftceds
:

:

Fret fct-lockedeepe in gore,

and with wildcrage
Yerke out their armed heelcs at their dead matters

.

them twice. O giue vs leaue great King,
To view the field in fafcty, and dilpofe
Killing

the fellow.

WV/. So, I wil my Liege, as I liue.
King.
feru'rt thou vndcr ?

Of their dead bodies.

Who

IV.
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your Maicftie

.

m

(

in tby.Cappe : when Alanfon and my felfe were
dowoc together,I pluckc,thisGlouc from his Helme If
any man challenge this, hec is a friend to e^/»*s/<?»,and an
enemy to our Perlbnjdr thou encounter any fuch, apprehend him, and thou doTt me loue.
flu. Your Grace doo's me as great Honors as can be

Knaue

ic is : I hope your Maieftic is pcare me
teftiraonic
and witnefle.and will auouchment, that this is the Gloue
of AlaMfon, that your Maicftie is giuc me, in your Con-

bis Subiects: I would faine fee
legges, that (hall find hionfelfe
two
the man,that
agfeefd at this Gloue; that is all: but I would faine fee

of

now.
Kmg. Giue me thy Gloue Souldier

fcience

ha's but

Looke,heerc is the fellow of it
'Twas I indeed thou promifed'ft to

And

I will fetch

him.

Neck anfwere
any Marflull Law in the World.
King. How canft thou make me fatisfathon ?
WtU. All offences,my Lord, come from the heart: ne-

Exit.

might offend your Ma-

Itwa9ourfelfethoudidftabufe.

King.

Your Maicftie came not like your fclfe you
appcar'd to me but as a common, man ; witnefle the
Night, your Garments, your Lowlincfle and what
yourHighneflc fuffer'd vnder that ftiapc , I befeech you
Will.

:

:

mdge

By his binut bearing,he will keepe his word;
Some fodaine mifchicfe may aiilcof it:
For I doe know fluellen valiant,
And toucht with Choler,hot as Gunpowder,
And quickly will returne an iniurie.
fee there

that

ieflie.

:

Follow,and

plcafe your Maieftie, let his

is

came any from mine,

ucr

Follow Fluellen dofc)y at the heelcs..
The, Gloue which I haue giuen him for a fauour^
May haply purchafe him a box a'th'care.
It is the Souldiers 1 by bargaine fhculd
Wcareitmy felfe. Follow good Coufin Warvickj
I

And

for it,if there

My Lord of w*r3*>«r£,and my Brother Cl»ftert

If that the Souldier ftrike hiro,as

ftrike.

thou haft giuen me raoft bitter termes.

Flu.

my

Tent.
fit*.

t4kn-

Tin. Your Maicftie heare now, fauing your Maicfties
Manhood, what an arrant rafcally, beg'gerly, lowfie

:

iconce.and pleafe Godot his grace that I might fee.
King. KnowftthouCouv/?
Flu. He is my dcare friend,and pleafc you.
King. Pray thee goe fecke him, and bring him to

take out of the Helmet of

WiU. MyLiege,thiswasmyGloue,hereisthcfellow
of it:and he that I gaue it to in changCjpromis'd to wcare
it in his Cappc : I promis'd to ftrike hiro.if
he did : 1 met
this man with my Gloue in his Cappe,and I haue been
as
good as my word.

it-

defir'd in the hearts

is

fin.

the Warres.
ledge and literatured
King. CaU him hither to me,Scu!dicr.
WiL I wili my Liege.
Sxit.
King, H ere F/mp&», wear e thou this tauour forme,and

King.

:

The Life ofHenry the Fift.

W$S Vnder Captaine (7#»<r,roy Liege:
F/». Cejjw is a good paptaiae , and is good know-

fUckc

: :

it for your owne fault, and not mine: for had you
bcenc as I tooke you for, I made no offence ; therefore 1
befeech your HighneiTe pardon me.

take

Kmg.Herc Vncklc

be no harmc betwecne them,

Goe you with me,Vnckle of Ezctcr.

£.v<?r*r,fill this

Gloue with.Crownes,

And giue it to this fellow. Keepe it fellow,
And weare it for an Honor in thy Cappe,

t

Exeunt.

Till I

doe challenge

it.

Giue him

the

Crownes

And

Capt3inc*,you mutt necdb be friends with him.
Flu. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha' s met-

Enter Gower And Williams.
I warrant it is to Knight you,Captaine.

Will.

tell

Gods

Flu.

will,and his plcafure, Captaine,

I

befeech

you now, come apace to the King there is more good
toward you peraduenture, then is in your knowledge to
drcame of.
Will. Sir,know you this Gloue?
flu. Know the Glouef 1 know the Gloue is a Gloue,
:

Iknowthis,a.id

Will,

tru:, I

challenge

it.

enough

in his belly

j

*

warrant you
I

it is tiie

his

payment into piowesj warrant you.
I am no Tray tor.
Flu. That's a Lye in thy Throat. Ichargcyou inhis

Will.

Maieftics

Name apprehend him,he's a friend of the Duke

uiUrtfons.

Enter Warwick^ And Gloucefter.
Warw. How now, how now,what's the matter?
Flu. My Lord of Warwick, hcere is, prayfed be

God

amoft contagious Treafon come to light, looke
you, as youfhall defirc in a Summers day. Hcere is his
for

it,

Maieftie.

£ntir King and Exeter.'

How now,
My Liege hcere

what's the matter

King*
Flu.

that

,

is

better foryou,

King.

Now

Enter Heranld.
Herauld,are the dead

King.

Vncklc

What

is

the

numbrcd ?
number of the flaught'red

Prifoncrs of

good

fort are takca,

?

Duke of Orleance>Nephew to the King,
Duke of Purbon,and Lord Bonchicjuald

Exe. Charles
Iohn

Of other Lords and Barons.Knights and Squires,
common men.
King. This Note doth tell me often thoufand French

Full fifteenc hundred,bcfidcs

That in the field lye flaine : of Princes in this number.
And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead
One hundred twentic fix : added to thefe,
Of Knights, Efquircs,and gallant Gentlemen,
Eight thoufand and fourc hundred: of the which,
*
Fiue hundred were but yeftcrday dubb'd Knights.
So that in thefe ten thoufand they haue loit,
There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries
-

?

a *V lllainc,

looke your Grace, has ftrookc

iweluc-pcncc for

:

Herald. Hcere
French.

How

is

will

Strikes biml

WiU. Docyouthinke lie be forfworne?
Fin. Stand away .Captaine Gower J will giuc Tceafon

Hold, there

none of your Money.
Flu. \t is with a good will: I can tell you it will fevue
you to mend your fliooes ; come.whercrorc fhould you
be fo pafhfull, your fhoocs is not fo good 'tis a good
filling I warrant you,or I will change it.
Will,

Flu. 'Sblud,an arrant Traytor as anyes in the Vniucrfall Wcr4d,or in Francc,or in England.
now Sir? you Vdlaine.
Cower.

:

you, and I pray vou to fcruc God, and keepe you out of
prawlcs and prabb!es,and quarrels anddiiTencions,and 1

Enter Fluellen.

and a Traytor,
Gloue which

the

The

reft are

PrinccsjBarons^ordijKnights.Squircs.

And
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Being free from vain-neffc,and fdfe-glortcus pride j
Giving full Trophee,Signall,and Oftent,
Quite from himfelfe,to God. But now behold,
In the quick Forge and working-houfe of Thought,
How London doth powre out her Citizens,
The Maior and all his Brethren in beft fort,
Like to the Senatours of th'antique Rome,
With the Plebeians fwarming at their heeies,
Goe forth and fcrch their Conqu'ring C afar in
As by a lower,bu: by !o;-.;ng likelyhood,
Were now the Genet all of" our gracious EmpreCTe,
As in good time he may,from Ireland comming,
Bringing Rebellion broached on his Swordj
How many would the pearcfull Citie quit,
To welcome him ? much morc,and much more caufe,

And Gentlemen of blood and qualitie.
The Names of thofe their Nobles that lye dead
Charles D*Ubrcth, High Conftable of France,
Ia fits cf Chatilion, Admiral! of France,

The Matter of the Croffe-bowes,Lord Rambures

r

Great Matter of France,the braue Sir Gutchard 'Dolphin,
MwDukc of Alanfon,-/f»rA«Mf Duke of 3rabant,
The Brother to the Duke of Burgundie,
of luflie Earlc;,
find Edward Duke cf Barr
Crandfree and Rotfjfie, Tauconbridgc and Toyes t
Beaumont and Murle, videmont and Leflrale.
Here was a Royall fellowfhip of death.
Where is the number of our Englifh dead ?
Edtvard the Duke of Yorke,thc Earle of SurFolke,
Sir Richard Kcth, Dauy Gam Efquire
None eife cf name : and cf all other men,
But fiue and twentic.
:

V

Did they this Harry. Now in London place him.
As yet the lamentation of the French
Inuites the King of Englands (lay at home
The Empcrour's comming in be-halfe of France,
To order peace betweene them and omit

O God, thy Armc was heere
And not to vs, but to thy Armc alone,
Afcribe we ail * when, without ftraragem,
:

:

:

All the occurrences,what euer chanc't,

fhock.and cu:n play of Battaile,
But
knowne
euer
fo great and little loffe ?
Was
On one part and on th'othcr,take it God,
For it is none but thine.
in plaine

Till

The intenm.by rerncmbring you 'tis

Exit.

CKterF!:.

not lawfull and pleafc your iMaicftie, to
many is kilfd?

how

Aftcryour thoughts,ftraighc backe againe to France.

:

his onely.

Flu. Is

it

God

:

good.

Due wc all h<My Rights
there be lung Non nobn,md Te Deum,

King.

Let

ar.dGic.?er.

/Carver. Nay, that's right
but why vveare you your
Leeke to day i S. Dames day is paft.
Flu. There is occafions and caufes why and wherefore
in all things: I will tell you affc my ftiend, Captaine

fought for vs.

Flu. Yes, my confidence, he did vs great

'

tell

King. YcsCapta'me: but with this acknowledgement,

That

paft.

Then brooke abridgement, and your eyes aduance,

King. Come,goe me in proceffion to the Village
And be it death proclaymcd through our Hoaft,
To boaft of thi3,or take that prayfc from God,
is

Harryes bzeke leturneagaine to France:
m»ifl we bring him ; and my fclfc haue play'd

There

Exet, 'Tis wonderfull.

Which

pt

^

Gotver; the rafcally, fcauld, beggerly, lowfic,pragging

which you and your felfe,and all the World,
be no petrer then a fel!ow,lookeyou now,of no
merits
hec is come to mr , and prings me pread and
fault ytltcrday, looke you, and bid me eatc my Leeke:
it was in. a place where I could not breed no contention
with him but I will be fo bold as to wcare it in my Cap
till I fee him once againc, and then 1 will tell him a little
piece of my dehres.

The dead with charitic enclos'd in Clay:
And then to Callice.and to England then,
Where ne're from France arriu'd more happy men.

Knauc

Vtfloll,

know

to
:

Exeunt.

;

<lABus Quintus.

Enter Pifi oil.

Why heere hec comes,t welling like aTurky

Gotver.

cock.
Enter Chorus.

Flu. 'Tis

Vouchfafe to thofe that hauc not read the Story,
That I may prompt them and of fuch as haue,
:

I

humbly pray them

fic

,

to admit th excufe

for his fwellings,

nor his Turky-

plelleyouaunchichtP/f?otf.-youfcuruiclow-

Kiuue,God

pleffe

you.

am qu3lmifh

at the fmell of Leeke.
pefeech you heartily, fcuruie lowfieKnaue, at
my defires,3nd myrequefts, and my petitions, to eate,
looke you,rhis Leeke ; bccatife, looke you, you doe not

1

Flu.

Toward Callice Graunt him there there fecne,
Heaue him awjy vpon your winged thoughts,
;

Athwart the Sea : Behold the Englifh beach
; with Men, Wiues,and Boyes,
Whofe fhouts ic claps out-voyce the dcep.mouth'd
Sea

I

loue

it, nor your affections, and your appetites and your
diigefhons doo's not agree with it, 1 would defire you

Pales in the flood

to eatc

Which like a mightic Whifflcr 'fore the King,
Seemes to prepare his way So let him land/
And fol _mnly fee him fet on to London.

i:.

Not for Cadwallader and
his Goats.
There isoneGoat for you.
Strikes
Will you be fo good,fcauld Knaue,as eate it ?
Pifi.

:

Flu.

So fwiftapaccharhThought,thatcuen now
You m-y imagine him vpon Black-Heath
VVhcre.ihat hi* Lords defire him,to haue borne
His bruifed Helmec,and his bended Sword
Before him.through the Citic he forbids it,

Pifi.

Bafe Troian,thou fhak dye.
fay very true, fcauld Knaue,

You

Flu.
will

is

eatc

your Visuals

calld

:

:

I will defire

me

viii.
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him,

when Gods

you to hue in the mcanc time, and
come, there is fawce for it. You

yeftcrday Mountaine-Squicr , but I will

.,

IV.

no matter

Pifi. Ha, art thou bedlam ? doeft thou thirft,bafe
Troian,to hauemc fold vp Parcas faull Web ? Hence;

Of time,of r,umbers,and due courfe of things,
Which cannot in their huge and proper life,
Be here prefented. Now we bcare the King
:

God

cocks.

make
you

;

:

The
you to day

of low degree.

you

Life ofHenry the Fift.
too f if

Quee. So happy be the I(Tue brother Ireland

m*ckc a Lccke, you can eate a Leeke.
Cittr. Enough Captaine,you haue aftonifiat him.
Flu.l fay, I will make him eate fome part of my leeke,

Of this good day, and of this gracious meeting,
As wc arc now glad to behold your eyes,

you

or

a fqaire

:

I pray

fall

can

I will

pcate his pate fourc dayes

;

bite

1

pray you,

it

Your eyes which hitherto haue borne
In them ag8in(t the French that met them in their
The fatall Balls of murthcring Baliliskcs
The venome of fuch Lookes we fairciy hope
Haue loft their qualitie, and that this day

is

good for your grecne wound, and youi ploodieCoxecombe.
Mufti bite.
Yes certamly,and out of doubt and out of que-

Vifi.

Flu.

change all gricfes and quarrels into loue.
Eng. To cry Amen to that, thus we appcare.
Q»f*. You Englifh Princes all,! doe faluteyou.
Hurg. My dutie toyou bet a, on cquall loue.
Great Kings of France and England:. nat I haue labour'd
With all my wits, my paines.and ftrong endcuors,
To brirg your mod Jmperiall Maieftics
Vnto thu Barre,and Royall entervicw
Your Migluineffc on both parts belt can witncfTc.
Shall

and ambiguities.
Bythis
Leeke, I will tr.cft horribly reuenge I
Tift.
eate and eate I fwearc.
Flu, Eate 1 pray you, wiil you haue fome more fauce
to your Leeke there is not enough Leeke to fweare by.
Fiji. Qu etthy Cudgcll.thou dolt fee I eate.
ftion too,

:

Much good do you

Flu,

Nay,

fcald kna'ie, heartily.

pray you throw none away, the skinnc is good for your
broken Coxcombe ; when you take occafions to fee

Leekes hecreafter,
Vtft.

Good.

Flu.

]

,

Leckcs

I

is

pray you

mockc at 'em,

good ; bold you,

there

that

Since then

If

Flu Yes verily, and in truth you Hull take

Pi/f.

I

in

my pocket,which you

it,

or

I

haue

take thy groat in carneft of reuenge.

owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cudbe a Woodmonger, and buy nothing of
cudgels Godbu'y you, and kcrpeyou, & hcale

you

t.iebu:

Exit

AH hell

GW.Go,

fnall ftirrc for this.

go, you are

a

counterfeit cowardly

:

The Darn<.Il,Hcuilock,3nd iukc Feroetary,
Doth root vpon; while that the Cultcr titftsj
l

That fhould deracinate futh Sauagcry
The euen M?a.!e,ihat erft brought fweetly forth
:

The freckied Cowflip.Burner.and grecne Clouer,
Wanting rhe Sythe,wir.hall vncorre<3ed,r3nkt S

:

Ne^es

Doeth
haue

1

fortune play the hufwife with

that

my

Doli\s dead

i'th

mcno*v

Spittle of a

?

mala-

dy of France, and there my rendeuous is quite cut off
Old I do waic, and from .T<y wcaric limbes honour is
Cudgeld. Well, Baud He time, and fame thing Ieaneto
Cut-purfe of quicke hand To England will I fieale, and
:

tncie llcltcalc

:

And patches will T gct,vn;o thefc cudgeld fcarres,
And worc I got them in the Gallia warres.
i

Fxit.

Enter At one doore, Kitg Henry, Ixeter, Bedford, tfjtrmckf,
and otbtr Lords. At wether, Queene lately
the Ktng, the

Duke of Hourgongne^nd

ether French.

fairc

time of day

:

By whom

this

grdt aOcmbly

And

;

is

Right ioyous

arc

:

contiiu'd,

Burgogne,

Princes French and Peercj health to you

era.

met;

loy and good wifhei

To cur .-.loft faite and Princely Cofine Kat htrine
And ai a branch and member of this Royalty,

We do falifte you Duke o

wc

Conceiuei by idlcricffe,and nothing teemcs,
But hate full Docks, rough Tld(ilc$,Kck'.vcs,Buries,
Looting both bcautic and vtilitic;
And all our Vineyards, FalIowcs,Meades,and Hedges,
Dcfe£tiue in their natures, grow to wildneffc.
Euen fo our Houfes.and our felues,and Children,

Haue

The

loft,or

doe not

learne, for

Sciences that flaould

want of time,

become our Counti ey

;

But grow like Sauagcs, w SouKhcrk will,
That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,
ToSwe3ring,and Heme Lookes.dehis'd Atryrc,

And cuery thing that fecn.es ynnaturall.
Which to reduce into out former fauour,
You are aflembled and my fpeech entreats,
That may know the Let, why gentle Peace
:

1

King. Peace to this meeting, wherefore we arc
Vnto our brother France, and to our Sifter

Health and

is,

:

Knaue,
an
vppon
began
will you mockc at an ancient Tradition
Trophee
honourable refpeer, and worne as a memorable
ot p-edecealed valor,and dare not auouch in your deeds
any of your words. I haue feene you gleeking & galhng
ac this Gentleman twice or thrice. You thought,bccaule
he could not fpeake Englifh inthenatiue garb, he could
not therefore handle an English Cudgell you (hide Jt otherwile, and henceforth l<t a Welfh corre&ian, teach
Exit
you a good Englifh condition, fare ye well
Pift.

Royali view,

And ajl her Husbandry doth lye on hecpes.
Corrupting in it#ownc fertilitic.
Her Vine, the merry ciiearcr of the heart,
Vnpiuned,dyes her Hedges euen pleaih'd,
LikePafonets wildly oucr-grownc vsith hayre.
Put forth dii'order'd Twigs her fallow Leas,

fhall

your pate.
Fiji.

this

Dearc Nourfeof Arts,Plcntyes,andioyfull Baths,
Should not in this beft Garden of the World,
Our fert.'e F»ancc,put vp her louely Vifnge ?
Alas.f.aec hath from France too long been chas'd,

fhall eate.

Flu. If T

gcl>,

demand before

Why that the naked, poore, and mangled Peace,

Me a groat?

another Leeke

I

What Rub, or what Impediment there

heale vour pate.
?//?.

my Office hath fo farre preuayl'd,

That Face to Face, and Royal! Eye to Eye,
You haue congrected : let it not difgracc me,

is all,

groat to

is a

ben:,

all.

to behold your iace,

Moil wormy brother England, fairciy met,
So are you Ponces (xnglifii) cucry one.

Should not expfll thefc inconueniences,
vs with bcr former qualities.
Eng. If Duke of Burgonie,you would the Peace,
Whole want giucs growth to th 'imperfections
Which you luuc cited; youmiiftbuy that peace
Wirh full accord to all our iuft demands,
Whofe Tenures and particula* «ffc<5ts
Yori haue enfcheduPd bnefcly in your hands
'Burg. The King hath heard them: to the which,asyct
There is no Anfwer made.
Eng. Well then the Peace which you before fo trg'd,
Lyes in his Anfwer.

And bleffe

:

France. \

V.

i.
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France.

I

Loue,oc bound

haue but with a curfelaric eye

O're-glanc'c the Articles: Pleafeth your Grace
To appoint loose of your Couiicell prcfently

like a

we fhall. Goe Vnckle

Exeter y

and Huntington, goe with the King,

And take with you wee powcr.to ratifie,
Augment,or alter, as your Wifdomes belt
Shall fee

to thee plaine S#uldicr

take

:

Wi

hinthe forc-mikco! our Articles.
Exeunt omnes.

grow

Katberine.

takeme; take

And what

And

and

pleade his I.oue-fuir ro her gentle heart.

cannot fpeake

heart,

Katb. Pardonne may,

An Angell

King.

Angeil.
ub.

cannot

I

like

like

tell -.vat is

Que dit
I

flume
Ktitb.

que le fnis [embUble a

iaid fo, deare

Katberme, and

let

I

A*q]es

des

Ktrg.

What fayesfhe/aireone? that

are full of deceits

:

fpeake

ig.

my fa:rc,

poiF.ble dat I fould loue dc

ennemie of

No.it

is

not pofHble you fhould Ioue the Enc-

but

•

in

for

:

I

louing rac, you fhould louc
loue Fiance fo well, that

Wlage cf it

;

I wili
I

hauc

it all

I

mine:

am yoursjthen yours

? I will tell thee in French, which I am
hang vpen my tongue,hke a new. married Wife
about her Husbands Nccke, nar<llv to be uSocke off ; le

fine will

quand fur le foftffi.n de Fraunce, £r quand votes «ues le pofde moy
Let mee fee, what then ? Saint Dennu bee
my peede) Dc/ic voftre eft Frame*, ejr votu eftes mienne.
It is as ealic for mt^KartcjLO conqueithe Kingdome,as to
fpeake fo much more French I fhall neucr moue thee in
French, vnlefie it be to laugh at me.
Ka'h. Sanf voflre bo»enr, le Francois qua vow parley } tl
mcliem que I Anglou leqml le parle.
King. No faith U't cot, Kmc : but thy fpeaking of
my Tongue , and I thine , moft trucly fallely , mud
needes be graunced Co be muc h at one. Bu A^r^doo'ft
thou vnderftand thus much Englifli ^ Canft thou loue

font pleim de

feffion

the tongues of

.

i

;

The Princefic

is

the better

is

be

of de-

full

Englifh-woman

&

:

Kate t mj wooing is fit for thy vnderttandmg, I am
glad thou canft fpeake no better Englifh, for if thou
could ft, thou would'ft findemc fucha plainc King, that
thou wouluft thinke, I had fold my Farme to buy my
yfaith

Crowne.

Souldier; take a Ki

King. No,K*te

>
tl.

?

0*7,dat de tongcus of dc mans
dat is de Pnncefle.

King.

a

my Loue?

l

Lady,
ceits

take

:

and Kate w hen France is mine, and
France, and yr.u are mine.
Katb. I cannot teil wat is dat.

tromperiet,

men

wax

is

mi' ft not blu(h

hemmcs

it

will not part with a

it.

O hon Dieu, les langues

will

?

the Friend of France

me.

Ony verayment (f-.ufvoflre Grace) amft dtt

Souldicr

thou then to

niie of France, Kate

you Kare,a.nd youarchkean

Lady.

tl

King.

if

K

King.
to

is

,

will

I

Eye

a full

fairely, I prav thec.

Fraunce

O faire Katherine

a

fay'rt

Katb. Is

you will Ioue me foundly
be glad to hearc von contcfle it brokenly with your Englifh Tongue. Doe you
like me, Kate?
Ku:g.

w ith your French

wdl wither,

:

Wi;l you vouchlafe to teach a Souldicr tcarrncs,
S jch as will enter a: a Ladyes care,

mock at mc,I

:

bald, a faire Face

hollow

Faire Katberi»e,ind moft faire,

fhall

for this,

truejbut

but a good Heart, Kate , is the Sunnc and the
Moone, or rather the Sunne, and not the Moonc; for it
fhincs bright, and neuer changes, but keepes his courfc
truly. If thou wo ild haue fuch a one, take me ? and

Q*ce. She hath good lcauc.

Katb Y Jtir Maieftic
your England.

I

Ladyes f3iiours,thcy doe alwayc* rcafon themfelucs
What ? a fpcaker is but a ptattr, a Ryme is
but a Ballad ; a good Legcc will fall, a fLait Backc will
ftoopc,ablackc Beard will turiie white, a curl'd Pate will

Ccuhn Kaihirme here with vs,
Demand, comprised

is

0

m:

fhall dye,is

rhou canft loue

into

England. Yet leiue our

Manet King and

If

out againe.

She

Kin*.

:

ifnot?to fay to chce that

for thy ioue,

Articles too nicely vrg'd,bc ftood on.

our capital!

me?

by the L. No yet I loue thee too. And
while thou liu'ftjdcarc Kate, take a fellow of plainc and
vneoyned Conftancic.for heperforec mull do thee right,
becaufc he hath not the gift to wooc in other places: for
thefe fcllowcs of infinit tongue. that can tyme t'-emfelues

aduanngcablc for our Dignitie,

Any thing in or out of our Demands,
And wce'le confignc thereto. Will you,faire Sifter,
Goe with the Pnncesor ftcy here with vs ?
Qnee. Our gracious Brother, I will goe with them
Happily a Woman* Voyce may doc fome good,

When

I

I cannot looke greencly, norgafpeout
norlhaie no cunning in prctcftation;
one'.y downe-rightOathcs, which I neucr vfc tiilvrg'd,
nor neucr brcakc for vrgmg. If thou canft loue a fellow
of this temper, AT4ff,whofc face is cot worth Sunrsc-burning? that neuer lookei in his Cilafle, for loue of any
thing he fees there? let thine Eye be thy Cooke. I fpeake

And Brother Clarence, and you Brother Glouceflcrt
Pfarariclr,

could lay on
Apcs,ncuer off. But

my eloquence ,

pcretnptorie Anfwer.

England. Brother

like a lack an

fit

before God Kate,

To lit with vs once more,with better heed
To rc-fjruey them; we will fuddenly
P j(Te our accent and

my Horfc for her tauouri,

Butcher.and

I

know no wayes

to mince

loue you

if

rectly to fay,

I

;

then

it

in louc,

you vrge me

mee

but di-

weare out my fuite Giuc
me your anfwer, yfaith doe, and fo clap hands,and a bargaine : how fay you, Lady f
then to fay, Doc you in faith?

Katb. Saufvoftre boneur,

1

me vnderftand well.

I loue thee cruelly, if cuer thou
haue a fauing Faith within me tells
methouihalt; 1 get thee with >kambling , andth'on
muft therefore i^eedcs prouc a good Souldier-brceder

gentle PrincefTcbccaufe

beeft mine, Kate, as

wmne a Lady at Leape.frogge,or by
vawting into my Saddle, with my Armour on my backc ;
vnderf he correction of bragging be it l'poken, I fhould
ftrength. If I could

Wife

:

Or if I might

buffet for

tell.

;

•>

a

cannot

:

if

quickly lcapc into

I

Can any of your Neighbours tell, Kate} He
aske them. Come, I know thou loueft me
and at night,
when you come into youtClofet, you'le queftion this
Gentlewoman about me and I kiiow.A'rff, you will to
her difprayfe thofe pans in me,that you loue with your
heart: but good Kate,mocke me mercifully, the rather
Ktng.

:

you would put me to Verfes, orto
Dance for your l"ake,Af<irf,why you vnHid me: for the one
1 hauc neither words nor meafurc
and for the other, I
haue no ftrength in meafure, yet a renfonablc meafure in
King. Mirry,

?

Katb.

farther,

Shall not thou anil

my

George ,

compound

J

I,

a

becweenc Saint Dennis and Saint

Boy,

halfc French halfc Englifh,

k

V.
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that

;

goe to Conftautinople,and take the Turks by
wee nor ? what fay'ft thou, ray fake
Flower-dc-Luce.
Kate. I doe not know dat«

that fhal!

j

the Beard. Shall

I

King, No:'tis hereafter to know, but now to promifc
now promife Kate> you will endeauour for your
French part of fuchaBoy; and for my Englifh moytie,

doe hue

Countrej, in denying me a Kiffc : therefore patiently,
and yeclding. Yoa haue Witch-craft in your Lippcs,
Rati : there is mote eloquence in a Sugar touch of
them, then in the Tongues of the French Councelt ; and
theyfhoulcl fooner per Cviadc Harry of England, then a
general! Petition of Monarchs.
Heere comes your
Father.

King, and a Batcheicr; How anfwer
Katberine du monde mvn trefcber& deuin

£mer the Frevcb Fewert and the Efiglifb
Lords.

deejfe.

Katb. YourMaieftec aoe fsufe Frenchc enough to
deceiuede moft lage Damoifeil dat is en Fraunce.
King. Now fye vpon my falls French;by mine Honor
in true Englifh,! loue thee Kate; by which Honor,I dare
not fweare thou loucft me, yet my blood begins to flat-

me, that thoudoo'ft; notwithftamungthepooreand
vuteirperiog effect of my Vifage. Now befhrew my
Fathers Ambition, hee was thinking of Ciuill Warres
whenhec got me , therefore was I created with a flubborne ont-hde,w:th an afpeel of Iron, that when 1 come
towooeLadyes,! fright them: but in faith Kate, the elder I wax,the better I (hall nppeaic. My comfort $,that
Old Age, that ill layer vp of Bcautic, can doc no more
fpoylevpon my Face. Thou haftn;c,if thou haft me, at
thewcrft; and thou fhalt weare me, if thou weore me,
better and better ; and therefore tell me, mod faire Ka.
tberini, will you haue me ? Put oft' your Maiden Blufhcs,
auouch the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookes of
anEmpreffe,take me by the Hand and fay, Harry of
England, I am thine which \Vord thou fhalt no fooner
bleffe mine Eare withall, but 1 will tell thec alowd, Eng-

*Burg, God faue your Maieftie, my Royall Coufin
teach you out PrinceCfe Englifh ?
King. I would haue her learne, my faire Coufin, how

perfectly

,

is

thine, Ireland

T>!antaginet\s thine

ii

thine, France

who, though

;

1

thine,and Hct.yy
fpcakr it before his
is

Face, tf he be not Fallow with the befi King, thou fhalt
findethebeft King ofGood-fellowcs. Come your Anfwer in broken Mufick for thy Voyce is Mufick, and
Therefore Queenc of rdl,Kather::c,
thy Englifh broken
;

me

in

broken Englifh

;

wilt thou

is

good Englifh,

King. Our Tongue is rough, Coze, and my Conditiis not fmooth
fo that hauing neyther the Voyce r.or
the Heart of Flatteric about me, I cannot foconiurcvp
:

the Spirit of

Louc

in her, thar

hee will appeare in his true

likcncffe.

my mirth, if 1 anfwer

Pardon the frankneffe of

'Burg.

y6u

for that.

If

yoo would

coniurc in her, you mull

it coniure vp Loue in her iff his true
mull appeare naked, and blindc. Can you
blame her then, being a Maid, yet ros'd ouer with the
Virgin Crimfon of Modeftie,if fhee deny theapparance
of a naked blindc Boy in her naked feeing fclfe? It were
(my Lord) a hard Condition for a Maid to confignc

make a Circle

:

likcncffe, hee

to.

King. Yet they doe winke and yecld, as Louc is blind
and enforces.
T>urg. They are then cxcus\J,my Lord,whcn they fee
not what they doe.
King. Then good my Lord, teach your Coufin to

confent winking.
r

Burg.

:

breake thy mindc to
haue me >

loue her,and that

on

i

:

I

Burg. Is fhee not apt?

ter

I will

winke on her to confent, my Lord.if you
know my meaning for Maidcs well

will teach her to

:

veui point que

Summer'd, and warme kept, are like Flycs at Eartholomew-ryde, blinde, though they haue their eycs,and then
they will endure bandling.which before would not abide
looking on.
Kingi This Morall tyesmc ouer to Time, and a hot
Summer ; and fo fhall catch the Flye , your Coufin, in
the latter end.and fhee mult be blir.dc to.
"Burg. As Loue is my Lord,bcfore it loues.
King, It is fo
and you may, fonie of you, thanke

wain d une nosire Seigneur fcdigniefertiitcur excufe may. Ie

Loue

vans fuppiie man

French Citic for one

Katb. Dat is as it fh*i!i plenfe de Roy men fere.
King. Nay,it will pleafe him well, J^rr; it fhall pleafe
him,A!*<*f*.

Katb.
King.
I

j

Word of a

you. La plm belle

land

!

The LifejofHenry theFift.

9+

take the

,

:

Den it fall alfo content me.
Vpon that I kifle your Hand, and

I call

you

my

Qiicene.

Katb. Laiffe men Seigneur lai^e^iai^t^may foy : Ie ne
vow abbaffi voflre orandetu , en baifant le
:

King.
Katb.

tref-p:<ijfant

Seigneur.

Then I will kifle your Lippcs,A'W<r.
Les Dames & Damotfels pourejlre baifee deuant

Itur nopecfe

il

!

:

net pas le cojlume de Traunce.
]

all

So

my Wife ?

pleafe you.

I am content, (o the Maiden Cities you
may wait on her fo the Maid that flood in
way for my Wifh, fhall fhew me the way to my
t/

Will.

vpholdingthe nice fafhion of your

my Lord, you

EngUnd

Lady. Ouy z'eraymeat.
Kate, nice Cuftomes curfie to great Kings.
King.
Deare Kate , you and I cannot bee confin'd within the
weake Lyft of a Countreycs fafhion : wee are the makers of Manners, Kate; and the libertiethat followcs
our Places, ftoppes the mouth of all findc-faults , as I
for

:

talkc of,

the

doc yours,

faire

the Cities turn'd into a

England. Shall Kate be

kiffe before they arc rmrryed,wouId fhe fay?

will

a

that ftands in ray

tred.

King, Tokiffc.

O

French Maid

many

fee them perfpecMaid ; for they arc
gyrdled with Maiden Walls, that Warre bath en-

Frencb King. Yes

France,

Lady, Your Maieftee entendre bettre que may.
King. It is not a fafhion for the Maids in Fraunce to

faire

cannot fee

way.
tiuely

Kim. Madame, my nteroretcr.what fayes fhee?
Lady. Dat it is not be de fafhen pourle Ladies of
Fraunce ; I cannot tell wat is buiffe en Anghfh.

my blindneffe , who

for

:

France,

Wee haue confirmed

to

tcarmes of rea-

all

fon*

England.
Wefl.

Is't

fo^y Lords of England ?

The King hath graunted

cucry Article
'

His Daughter firft ; '.nd in fequele.all,
According to their firme propofed natures.
Exet. Onely

V.
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The Life ofHenry the Fift.
Exet. Onely he hath not yet fubferibed this

France
for
any
occafion
matter
fhall
to
write
of
Graunt,
hauing
name your Highneffe in tins forme, and with thii additiFrench Nofire trefcher fil*. Henry Roy d Angletcrre
Heretere de frounce : and thus in Latine; Prtclarijfimtu
Heres Francis..
Fi/tfU nnfier Henrtctu Rex Anghit
France. Nor this I hauc not Brother fo deny'd,
:

:

91

Bed of blcfTed Marriage,
Which
the
Pation of thefc Kingdomes,
betweene
in
Thruft
To make diuorcc of their incorporate League
troubles oft the

Where your Maieftie dcmands,That the King of

on, in

:

'

&

But yout requeft fhall make me let it pafie.
England. I pray you then,in loue and dcarc allyance,
Let that one Article ranke with the reft,
thereupon giue me your Daughter.

That Englifh may as French,French Englishmen,
Rcceiue each other. God fpcake this Amen.

AIL Amen.

we for ourMarriage rbrrwhich day,
of Burgundy wee'le take your Oath
And all the Pectcs.for furetie of our Leagues*
Then (lull I fwcarc to Kate,znd yoti to mc,
And may our Oathes well kept and profp'rous be*
King. Prepare

My Lord

And

Senet.

Exeunt.

France.Tikc her faire Sonne, and from her blood rayfc vp
Iffue to

me, that the contending Kingdomes

Of France and England, whofe very fhoaies
With cnuy of each

Enter Chorttf.

lookepale,

Thus farrc with rough.and all-vnable Pen,
Our bending Author hath purfu'd the Story,
In little roome confining mightic men,
Mangling by ftarts the full courfc of their glory.

others happincfle,

and this dcare Coniun&ion
Plant Neighbour-hood and Chriftian-hkc accord
that ncuer Warrc aduance
Jn their fwect Bofomes
His bleeding Sword twixt England and fajrc France.
Lords. Aincn.
King. Now welcome K*te: and bcare mc witnefle
That here I kill e her as ray Soucraigne Quccnc.

May ccafe their-batred

;

:

:

all,

Flour i(h.

Quee. God.thebeft maker of

Combine your hearts

in

all

Marriages,

one, your Rcalmcs in one

Small time but in that fmall,moft greatly liucd
This Starre of England. Fortune made his Swordj
By which,thc Worlds beft Garden he atchicued
And of it left his Sonne Impcriall Lord.
Henry the Sixt.in Infant Bands crown*d King
Of France and England, did this King fucceed:
Whofe State fo many had the managing,
That they loft France,and made his England bleed
Which oft our Stage hath fnowne; and for their fake,
In your fairc mind? let this acceptance take*

:

As Man and Wife being two, arc one in loue,
So be theje 'twixt your Kingdomes fuch a Spoufa'.l,
That neucr may ill Office, or fell Icalouf.e,

FINIS.
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The firft Part
<±Ailus

:

of

Henry

Trim us.

Scoena

Enter the Funeral! of King Henry the F:f: } attended on by
tbeDttke of Bedford, Regent of France ; the Dnke

Duke

Duke efExeter

tf'ar-

yield

W

.

:

A

Triuirphant Carre.

!

is it ?

not Church-men pray'd,
His thred of Life had noi fo loan? drcay'd.
None doe you like, but an effeminate Pnnc»,
like a Schoolc-b^y you may ouer-awe.

J
1

we

More then God

or Religious

quite loir.

S|ieake loldy.o: thcloilr of thofe great Townes
burft his Lead.and rife from death.

Will make him
Clcsl.

Is

Paris loft?

is

Roan yccldedvp?
life

asiainc.

feucrali Factions

thinkes,without expenccat

all,

I

Giuc me my

Prote&or,
A 'id looked to command the- Prmce and Rcalmc;
Thy Wife is prowd, fhe hol<;eth thee 111 awe,
Glofter,v;\\ii ere

all

thou man.before dead Henry's Coarfc?

Thefe Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides.
Hedf. Me they concerne,Regenc am of France

Whom

Wutch.

ft

Awake,awake,Englifh Nobilirie,
Let not flouth dimme your Honors, new begot ;
Cropt are the Flower-de-Luces in your Armes
Of England:. Coat,onc halfe is cut away.
Exe. Were our Tcarcs wanting to this Funerall,

Had

f

Btdf Wiiat lay

By guilcfull faire \vords,Pcace may be obtayn'd.

his fight.

!

where

Paris G'iyiois,PoiCiicrs,arc

I

ThcBattailej of the Lord of Holts he fought
J
r3vcrs made him fo prolpeious
?

you all:

Sad tidings bring I to you out of France,
Of loflc of (laugbter,and discomfiture
Gu^cn.Champaigne^Khcimes.Oilcance,

A third

Frcnch,the dreadfull lodgement-Day

Church

health to

And whil'ft a Field fhould be difpatcht and fought,
You arc difputing or your Generals.
One would hauc lingrtng \Varrcs,with little coft
Another would fye wift,but wanreth Wings ;

By M igick Vcrfcs haue contriu'd his md.
Wmch. He was a Kine.bic't of the King of Kings.

Cfojt. Tiic

My honourable Lords

That here yon maintamc

That plotted r.'nus our Clones oucr throw?
fhall wethinkethc fubtile-wittcd French,
Con.uicrs and Sorccrcis, that afraid (it him,

The Churches

make

Thcle news would caufc him once more yeeld theGhoft.
Exe. How were they loft { what trecberie was vs'd*
Afejf. No trecherie, but want of Men and Money.
Amongft the Souldicrs this is muttered,

Planets ofMifhap,

was

Meff.

If Her.ry were recail'd to

Or

dreadfull will not bc,a»

glorious Starrc thy Soulc will

'.

We with our ftatcly prtlcnce glorific,

So

more

Enter a Aleffewger

Vpona Woodden Coffin we attend;
And Deaths dishonourable Vi$brie(

Vnto the

farre

1 hen lulim Ca/ar.ot bright

His brandifht Sword did blinde men with his bcames,
His Armes fprcd wider then 3 Dr.agons Wings
His fpark!ingEye*,rcplr.Ttwith wrathful] fa,
More dazled and drone back Ins Enemies,
Then mid-day S:mne,fiercc bent againft their faces.
What fhould 1 fay? his Deeds exceed all fpeech
He ne're life vp his Har der, conquered.
Exe.We moutnc in black, why moum we not in blood?
Henry is dead, and neucr fhall reuiuc:

a

eves, Babes fhall fuck

Henry the Fift thy Gholt I inuotatc
Piolper this Rcalme. keepe it from Ciuill Broylcs,
Combat with aduerfe Planets in the Heauens

That hanc contented vnto Henna death
King He»ry the Fift,too famous 10 hue long,
England ne're loft a King of fomuch worth.
(jlofi. England ne're had a King vnnll his time:
Vertue he had.dcfcruing to command,

:

Trima.

Our He be made a Nourifh of (alt tearcs,
And none but
omen left to wayfc the dead.

day to ni^hr;
Comets importiiig change of limes and States,
Brandifh your cij lisll Treflfes in the S'.ie,
And with them iccu\ i;e c!>e bad rcuoi ting Scars.

LikeCaptiues bound to

the Sixt.

When at their Mothers m ^iftned

JSeafora*

What? fhall we cir ftrth

; :

it be to pray againft thy foes.
5^.Ceafc,ccafc thefc Iarrc«,5c reft your minds in peace:
Let's to the Altar: Heralds wayt on vs;
In ftead of Gold,wcc'lc offer vp our Armes,
Since Armes air.ylenoc,now that Henry's dc3d,
Pofici itie await for wretched yeeres,

of JVtncbefter, and
of Somerfct.

Vngbeyheaucns v\ ith black

;

Except

rvicty, the "Silhcp

the

;

;

GloJ}. Name not Reiigion,for thou lou'ft the
Fleih,
And ne're throughout the ycere to Church thou go'fr',

De.id U\Urch.

ofGlofttr,Protettor\ the

:

like, thou art

fteeled Coat,Ile fight for France.

Away with thcle difgracf full wayling Robes
Wounds will 1 lend the r rench in itead of Eyes,
To weepe their mtermiflluc Miferies.

Church-men may.

Enter

i

I.
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ThefirJITart ofHenry the Sixt.
Enter

to

them another Meffenger.

my

Farwell

To kcepe our great

Except fome petty Townes,or no import.

Ten thoufand

Whofc bloody deeds

Reynold J) Ac of Anion, doth take his part,

The Enghfh Army

£xct Remember Lords your Oathcs to Henry fworne
Ey ther to quell the Dolphin vttcrly,
Or bring him in obedience to youryoakc.
r

I doc rcmentber ic,and here take my leaue.
goe about my preparation.
Exit Bedford.

£edf.

!

To

oucr-run.

lie

Glofi.

UVI:f.

My

to the

Tower with

all

the haft I can,

To view th'Artil'crie and Munition,
And ti.ee I wiiiproclaymc young Henry

Enter another Meffenger.
gracious i ord.;, to adde to yourlamcnts,

Wherewith yon now bedew K ng

will take,

Since they fo few, watch fuch a multitude.

tbou he ilackc, He fight it out.
"Bed. G/ofter, w hy doubtft ihou of my fovwardneffe?
An Army hauc cnuftct'd in my thoughts,
is

I

The Earle of Salisbury craucth fupply,
hardly kecpcj'nis men from rnutinie,

'2>cdford,\i

already France

me

make all Europe quake.

fhall

And

him?

0 whither fhail wc flye from this reproach i
Glofi. We will not flye.btH to our c.ic nics throat?.

Wherewith

Souldicrs with

So you had need, for Orlcance is befieg'd,
is growne wdake and faint

Z-CMejf.

Exit.
flyc to

am to make,

Saint Georges Feaft withall.

The Dolphin Charles is crowned King in Rheimes
The Biftard of Oriean»:e with him is ioyn'd
The Duke of A'anfon fl ycth to his fide.
Sxe. The Dolphin crown'd King? all

my Taske will I,

Bonfires in France forthwith I

:

King.

Exit Glefler.

Henries hcailc,

muft informcyquofadilmall Rghc,
Betwixt (he ftout Lord Talbot^ and the French.
Wim What? n herein Talbot overcame, is't fo ?
-,L.'fc/Oi)o; v/icrem Lord Talbot was o'rethrown:
The circumfW.cc le tell you more at large*
The ictKh of Auguft laft, this drcadfull Lord,
Rctyring from the Siege of Orlcance,
Having full fcarcc fix thoufand in his troupe,
Hy three and twcn:ie thoufand of the French
js round incompaflcdjand fct vpon
No leyfurc had he to enranke his men.
He wanted Pike* to fct before his Archers:
Inflcad whereof, fharpe Scakci pluckt out of Hedges
They pitched in the ground conflifcdly,
To kcepe the Horfcmen off,from breaking in.
More then three hourcs the fight continued
Where valiant 7<*//'or,aboue humane thought.
Enacted wonders with his Sword and Lance.
Hundreds he fcht to Hell, and none durft ftand him
Here, there, and cuery where enrag'd.he flew.
The French exclaym'd, the Denill W33 in Armcs,
All the whole Army flood agaz.'d on him.
His Souldicrs fpying his v.ndaur.ted Spirir,
i

ToEltam

Exe.

1

W

:

97

Mafterit,to

Meff. Lords view thefc Lctters,full of bad mifchance.
France is reuolted from the Englifh quite,

:

Being ordayn'd

And
I

will

where theyoungKing

I,

his fpeciall

for his faf-tic there

I

is,

Gouernor,

lc

beft denifc.

Exit.

Winch. Eacn hath his Place and Function to attend:
am left out for me nothing remaincs :
;

But long

will not be Jack out

I

of Office,

The King from Eltam I intend to feud,
And fit at chiefcft Sterne of nublique Wealc,
Exit.

:

A Talbot ^
And ruiht

T-i/bot, cry'd

out arnaine,

Bowels of the B utaile.
Here had the Onquelt fully been feal'd vp,
into the

had not play'd the Coward.
behinde,
With purpofc to relieue and follow them,
Cowardly flcd,not hauing ftruck one ftroake.
If Sir lohn Falflafe

Sound a

Enter Ch.trles\Alanfon, and Reigneir y WOTchutg
with

Charles.

So

For liuing idly here,

in

1 will flay

pompc and

Souldiers.

as in

theHcauens,

not knownc.

Late did he fhine vpon the Englifh fide

of any moment, but we hauc i
wc lye,ne ere Orlcance
Othcrwhilcs,the famillu Enghfh Jike pale Ghofts,
Faintly bcficgc vs one houre in a moneth.
Alan.Thcy want their Porredge,6c their fat BulBecues:
Eytherthcy muftbedyeted like Mules,
And hauc their Prouendcr ty'd to their mouthes,
Or pitteous they will looke,hke drowned Mice

Wnat Towncs

At

plcafure here

why

liuc

we idly here?

taken,whom wc wont to fearc:
Rcmayneth nonc but mad-brayn'd Salubury t
is

'

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall,
Nor men nor Money hath he to make Warre.

:

Charles.

Whom

fUincthenf

is

Re>g»eir.Lct'z ray fc the Siege:

Thruft Talbot with a Speare into the Back,
all France, with their chiefe afiernblcd frrength,
Durft not prefumc to looke once in the face.
Is Talbot

and

Mars his true mouing.euen

the Earth, to this day

Talbot

Enclofed were

Beclf.

in

Drum

Now we arc Vi£tors,vpon vs he fmiles.

He being in the Vauward, j.lac'c

Hence grew the generall wrack and maflacre
thc^y with their Enemies.
A bafc Wallon,to wtn the Dolphins grace,

EL'.irif]).

Sound, found Alarum,we will rufh on them.

Now for the honour of the forlorne French
Him I

forgiue my death, that killeth me,
When he ices me goe bark one foot, or flye.

my felfe,

Here Alarum,

Exeunt.

thry are beaten bach^ by the

Englt^^vith great hffe.

eafc,

Whil'ft luch a worthy Leadcr,wanting ayd,

Vnto his

daft ard

foc-mcn

is

betray'd.

O no,hc hues, but

Enter Charles, Alanfan t and Retgneir.

WUo cucr law the likc?what oien haue I?
Doggcs.Cowards.Daftards: 1 would ne're baucflcd,
But that they left me 'midll my Enemies.
Reigneir. S alii bury is a defperate Homicide,
He fightcth as one weary of his life :
The other Lords,hkc Lyons wanting foode,
Doe rufh vpon vs as their hungry prey.

tookc Prifoner,
And Lord Scales with him,and Lord Hunterford:
Moft of the reft flaughter'd,or tookc hkewiie.
Bedf. His Ranfome there is none but T fhallpay,
lie hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,
His Crowne fhall be the Ranfome of my friend
Fourc of their Lords He change for one of ours.
3.

Meff.

Charles.

is

:

k

I.

i.
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Alanf. Troy.

;

;:

:: :

p8

;

:

:

Askc me what queftion thou

;

.

canft poffiblc,

And I will anfwer vnpremeditatcd

My Courage trie by Combat,if thou dar'ft,
And thou {halt findc that I exceed my Sex.
Refolue on this,thou fhalt be fortunate,
If thou recciue me for thy Warlike Mate.

:

Thou haft aftonifht mc with thy high termes:

Delpb.

Onely

of thy Valour make,
buckle with roe
And if thou vanquifheft, thy words are true,
Otherwife I renounce all confidence,

In

this proofc lie

fingle

Combat thou fhalt

ftiz^el. I am prepar'd: here is my keene-eog'd
Sword,
Dcckt with fine Flower-de-Luces on each fide,
The which at Touraine.in S.Katherincs Church-yard,
Out of a great deale of old Iron, I chofe forth.
Dolph. Then come a Godi name,I fcare no woman,
T'hz^U And while I liue,lle ne're flye from a man.

;

thinkebyfomeoddeGimmorsorDeuice

Their Armes a:e fct,like Clocks,flill to ftnkc on
Elfe ne're could they held out fo as they doe
:

By

;

::

Thefirft Tart ofHenry the Sixt.

Alanfon. Frojfard> a Countreyman of ours,records,
England all Olivers and Rowlands breed,
During the time Edward the third did raignc
More truly now may this be verified
For none but Samfons and Goliaffes
it fendeth forth to skirmilh
one to tenne ?
Leane raw-bon'd Rafcali,who would e're fuppofe,
They had fuch courage and andacitic?
Charles. Let's leaue this To wue,
For they arc hayre-brayn'd Slaucs,
And hunger will enforce them to be more eager;
Of old I know them rather wich their Teeth
The Walls they'le tearc down'e,thcn foriakc the Siege.
Reignttr. 1

:

my confent,wec'le euen let them alone.

Here they fight, and leane de Vutsl overcomes
Stay,ftay thy hands, thou art an Amazon,
And fighteft with the Sword of Debcra.

Alanfon. Beitfo.

Dolph.

Enter the *Bafiard of Orleance.

PuzjsI.

Baftard. Where's the Prince Dolphin?

Impatiently

Baft, Me thinks your looks arc fad,your chcar appal'd.

My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd.

What's paft,and what's to come, flic can defcry.

ThralL

I call

her in

2

Excellent Pnz.elt \( thy

My Lord me thinkes is very long in talke.
AlanfOovhileffe he fhriues this woman to her fmock,
File ne're could he fo long protraii his fpeech.
Reigneir. Shall w:c difturbc him, fincc hec kecpes no

beleeue my words,

Reigneir.

are certaine,and vnfallible.

Goe call her

Dolph.

Reignier ftand thou as

in:butfirft,totry her skill,

Dolphin

in

my place;

meanc?
Afon.Kz may meane more then we poor men do know,
Thefe women arc fhrewd tempters with their tongues.
Reigneir. My Lord,wherc are you?what deuifeyou on?
Shall we ciue o re Orleance,or no ?

Queftion her prowd!y,let thy Lookcs be fterne,
By this meanes fhall we found what skill flic hath.
Enter Ijane Puz,tl.
Reigneir.

drous

Fairc Maid,

is't

thou wilt doe thefe

won-

Pm,el.

feats ?

Reignier,Wt thou that thinkefr to beguile mc?
Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come from bchinde,
I know thee w e!!, though ncuer fcene before.
Be not amaz'djtherc's nothing hid from me

Fight

Pftxjel.

la priuatc will

I

}

And to Sunncs parching heat difplay'd my
Gods Mother deigned to appeare tome,
And in a Vifion full of Maicfiic,

j

Will'dme to3e?uemy

And

free

my Countrcy

a ft

galpe:

What fhec

:

diftiuftfull

Recreants,

He be your guard.

fayes, lie confitme

wec'ie fight

:

ouc.
Phz.ec.

Glory

Aflign'd

am I to be

the Englifh Scourge.

is

like a Circle in the

Water,

Which ncuer tcafeth to enlarge it felfe,
by broad fpreadmg, it difperfe to naught.
With Henries death,thc Enghfh Circle ends,

*

Till

Difpcrfed are the glories

it

included

Now am I like that prowd infulting Ship,

chetkes,

Which

.

Cafar and his fortune bare at once.

Dolph,

Was Mahomet infpired with a Doue ?

Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.
Helen,ibc Mother of Great finftantine,
Nor yet S.fhilips daughters were like thee.
Bright Stai re of £Wj,falne downe on the Earth,
How may I rcucrcntly worfhip thee enough ?

bale Vocation,

from Calamitie:

Her ayde fhe promise!, arid aflui d fuccelTe.
In compleat Glory fi.ee rcucal'd her felfe
And whereas I was black and fwart before,
With thofcclcare Ray cs,whuh fhec infus'donme,
Thai uciutie am 1 bleft with,which you may fee.
:

|

I

This night the Siege afluredly lie rayfc
Expecl Saint CMartins Summer, Halcyon/ dayes,
Since I haue entred into thefe Warres.

taike with thee apart

Heauen and our Lady gracious hath it plcas'd
To fhine cn my contemptible eftate.
Loe,whiieft I waytcd on my tender Lambes,

Why no,I fay
the

tili

Dolph.
it

Stand backyou Lords, and giuc vs leaue a while.
Reigneir. She takes vpon her braucly at firft dafti.
Paz,el. Dolphin,! am by birth a Shephcards Daughter,
My wic vntrayn'd in any kind of Art

j

burne with thy defire,

I

And driuc the Englifh forth the bounds of France
The fpirit of deepe Prophecic fhe hath,
Exceeding the rime Sibyls of old Rome:

For they

j

were too

name be fo,
Lcc me thy feruant.and not Soucraigne be,
'lis the French Dolphin fueth to thee thus.
Pnz.el. I muft not yceld to any rights of Loue,
Fot my ProfclTioiv** facred from aboue
When 1 haue chafed all thy Foes from hence,
Then will I thinke vpon a recompence.
'Dolph. Mcanc time looke gracious on thyproftrate

Spcake,fhall

;

elfe I

Dolph. Baftard of Orleancc,thrice welcome to vs.

Hath the late oucrthrow wrought this offence?
Be not difmay'd,for fuccour is at hand
A holy Maid hither with me 1 bring,
Which by a Vifion lent to her from Heauen,
Ordayned is to rayfc this tedious Siege,

'

Mother helpes mc,

Dolph.Who e're helps thee.'tis thou that miift ticlp me

for him.

j

Chrifts

weake.

Ihauenewes

tAlanfin. Leaue off delaycs, and

let

ys rayfe the

Siege.
Reigneir.

L
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Rei£W}r.Wormn <lo what thou canft to fain? out honors,
Driuc them from Orleance.and be immortahz'd.
Dolph prelcntly wee'le try: comc,let's away about it,

Enter Glofter jtith

Gloft.

I

bis

am come to (\iruey

Since Henries death,

I

Exeunt,

Seruing.men.

the

fcare there

Tower this day;
is

99

Church,
Here by theChcckcs lie drag thee vp and downe.
Winch. Glofter , thou wilt anfvferc this before the
Pope.
Cloft. WincheflerGoofe,Icry,a Rope, a Rope.
Now beat them hence,why doc you let them ftay ?
Thec He chafe hct.ce.thou iVoite in Shcepes array.
Out Tavvncy-Coatcs.out Scailct Hypocrite.
In fpight of Pope.or dignities of

t

No Prophet will 1 ttu(t,if fheeprouc falfc.

;

:

Conucyance

Where be thele Wardcrs,tbat they wait not hue?
Open thcGates/tis Glofter that cal!s.
j. Warder. Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufly i
Gloft. i M^n. It is the NobJe Duke of Giofkr.
z, Warder. Who ere he be, you may not be let in.
I. Man. Villai;ie$,ar.fvvcr you fo the Lou! Prote&Of?
i. Warder. The Lord protect him,fowc aniWci him,

Here Glcfters men jeat out the Cardinalls mtn y
and enter ;« the burly. burly the Mator
ej London ,and hts Officers.

.

M,uo7. Fyc Lords, that you being fupremc Magittratcs,
Thus ccntumcliouflv fhouiu breake the Pe^ec.
Peace Major, thou know'ft

Cloft.

little

of my wrongs:

God nor King,

We doe no othcrwifc then vvec arc wili'd.
Gloft. Who willed you?or whole will ftands but mine?

Here's Titan ford ,that regards nor

There's none Protector of the Real-^eb;:; I
Breake vp theGa^es lie be your *.v j/raun ac

Winch. Here's Glofter ,aFoc to Citizens,
One that ftill motions Warre,and ncuer Peace,

Shall

I

Hath here

;

be flowtcd thus by dunghill Groomesf
Glo&ers men rufb. the Tower Gaits, and
•

O're-charging your
IVooduilc

the Lieuteuar.! jpcakes within.

Woodule.

What

noyfc

this?

is

what Traytors hauc

wee here ?
yon whofe voyce ] heare?
would enter.
Haue patience Noble Duke,l may noc open,

Gloft. Lieutenant. is

Open

it

the Gates, here's Glofter that

Wooduile.

TheCardinail of Winchefter forbids
From htm I haue exprelfe commandement,
That thou nor none of thine fhall be let in.
prized him 'fore me?
Gloft. Faint-hearted
Arrogant Winchefter. that haughtie Prelate,
Whom Henry our late Soueraigne ne're could brookc ?
Thou art no friend to God,or to the King
Open the Gates, or lie fhut thee out fhortly.
Seruingmen. Open the Gates vr.to the Lord Protestor,
Or wee'le burft them open,if that you come not quickly.
:

Enter

Tower Gates IVwcbefter
Tawney Coatts.

to the Protestor at the

and

hts

men

in

diftrayn'd the

Tower to

free Purfes

his vfc.

with large Fines

That feekes to ouerchrow Religion,
Becaufc he is Protector of theRealme;
And would hauc Armour here out of the Tower,
To Crowne himfcUc K!ng,and fupprefle the Prince*
Gloft. 1 will not anfwer thee with words, but bio Acs.
Here they skirmifb agame.
Maior. Naught refts for me,inthis tumultuous ftrife,
But to make open Proclamation.
Come Officer, as lowd as e're thou canfl.ery
All manner of men, atftmbltd here in Armet this day,
againft Gods Peace and the Kings l wee charge and command
you,

in his

Higbncffe

ling places,

and

Name,

to repayre to your feueraH dwel-

not to weare , handle , or vfe any

Sword^Wea-

pon ,or Dagger hence forward,vpon paineof demtb.
Cardinall.Ile be no breaker of the Law:
(j

3ut w«|

fhall mee«",and

Wmch.

brcaka ourminds

at large*

meer to thy coft,be fure
Thy heart-blood I will hauc for this dayes worke.
Maior. He call for Clubs, if you will not away:
This Cardinally more haughtie then the Deuill.
thou doo'ft but what thou
Gloft. Maior farewell
Glofter ,wcc'le

:

:

Wincbeft.

How now ambitious Vmpheir,vt\-\ii meanes

may'ft.

Winch. Abhominable Glofter, guard thy Head,
Exeunt.
I intend to haue it ere long.

this ?

Piel'd Prieft,dqo'ft thou

Gloft.

command me

to be

For

(hut out?

Maior. See the Coalt clcar'd, and then

Winch. I doe, thou moft vfuiping Proditor,
And not Protector of the King or Reaimc.

Good God,thefe Nobles fhould
I my felfc fight not once in fortie

Stand back thou manifcU Confpirator,
Thou that contriued'ft to murther our dead Lord,
Thou that giu'ft Whores Indulgences to finne s
Uecanuas thee in thy broad Caolinalls Hat>
If thou proceed in thL thy infolence.
Winch. Nay,ftand thou back,I will not budge a foot
This be Damafcus, be thou curled Cain,
To flay thy Brother A'beltf thou wilt.
Gloft. 1 will not flay thec, but lie driuc rbee back :
Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Chiids bearing Cloth,
11c vfe.to carry thee out of this place.
Wtnch. Doc what thou dar'ft , I beafd thee to thy

we

will depart.

fuch ftomacks beare,
yecre.

Exeunt.

Gltft.

Enter the "Mafter Gunner of Orkance ) And
hts Boy.
7W.G«»»fr.Sirtha,thou know'ft how OrleanceUbefieg'd,

A.nd

What? am I

dar'd,

and bearded to

to tuj»ge it,and to cuffe

Vnder my feet

1

English hauc the Suburbs wonne.
know,and eft hauc fhot at them,

M.G#»wr.But now thou fhalt not. Be thou rul'd by me:
Chiefc Mafter Gunner am I of thisTownc,
Something I muft doc to procute me grace :
The Princes cfpyals haue informed me,

How the Eng!u1s,m the Suburbs clofc entrencht,
Went through a fecret Grace of Iron Barres,
In yonder Towcr v to oucr-pcerc the Citie,
And thence difcoucr, bow wish moil aduantagc

my face i

Draw men, for all this priuiledged place,
Blew Coats to Tawny Coats, PricH,beware your Beard,
I rrys ar.e

I

How e're vnfortunate,I mifs'd my aymc

face.
Gloft.

how the

%'Boy. Father

They may vex vs with Shot or with Aflauit.

you foundly.

To intercept

ftampe thy Cardinalls Hat:

this inconuenience,

APeecc of Ordnance 'gainft it I haue plac*d,

And

1.

ii.
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.

Now doc thou watch,

If I could fee them.

One of thy Eycs,and

For I can (tay no longer.
If thou fpy'ft any, runne and bring me word,
And thou fhalt findc me at the Goucrnors.
Exit
Boy. Father, 1 warrant you,take you no care,
He ncuer trouble you,if 1 may lpyc them.
Exit.

Kith others.

Saluh. Talbot y my\\'c

my ioy,againc

return d

?

How wert

thou handled, being Priioncr ?
Or by what meanes got's thou to be rclcas'd ?
Difcourfc I prethec on this Turrets top.
Talbot. The Earlc of Bedford had a Prifoncr,

Call'd the brauc Lou! Pont en de Santrajle,
For him was I exchang'd,and ranfom'd.
But with a baler man of Amies by farre,
Once in contempt they would haue bar.er'd

me

:

difdaining,fcorn"d,and craued death,

Rather then I would be fo pdd efteem'd
Jn fine, redeem'd I was as I defir'd.
But 0,the trccherous Fal/hffe wounds my heart,
Whom with my bare fills 1 would execute,
If J now had him brought into my power.
Salub. Yet tcUTt thou not , how thou wcrt enter-

What ftirre is this f what tumult's in the Heauens ?
Whence coinmeth this Alarum,and the noyfc ?

tain'd.

Tal. With fc oftes and fcorncs.and contumelious taunts,
In open Market-place produc't they mc,

Enter a Mejfienger.

AfejfMy Lord my Lord,thc French haue gather'd head

The Dolphin,with one loanede Pu^el ioyu'd,
A holy Prophctcffe, new rifen vp,
Is come with a great Power,to rayfe the Siege.

Tobcapubliquefpedtacictoall
Here, fay d thcy,is the Terror of the Fi rnch,
The Scar-Crow that affrights our Children io.
Then broke 1 from the Officers that led me,
And with my nayles digg'd ftoncs out of ihc ground,
To huilc z\ the beholders of n>y flume.
My gtiily countenance made other* f.yc,

Here Salisbury

I

Itfteth himfeife

vp,and grsanes.

Talb. Heare, hcare,how dying Salubury doth groane^

he cannot be rcucng'd.
Frenchmen, He be a Salubury to you.
puzsl or Pujjel, Duiphsn or Dog-hfh,
Your hearts He ftampeout with my Horfes heeles,
And make a Quagmire of your mingled braines.
Ic irkck his heart

None durli come nccre,for tcare of luddainc death.
In [ton Walls they dcem'd me not iccuie:
So great feare of my Namc'mongil chem were fpread.
That they fuppcs'd

thy Chcekes fide (truck off?

Accurfed Tower, accuried fatall Hand,
That hath contriu'd this wofull Tragcdie.
In thirteene Battailes.S<i/#£«r7 o'recame
Henry the Fift he firft rrayn'd to the Warres.
Wlnl'ft any Trurope did found.or Drum (truck vp,
His Sword did ne're leauc ftriking in the field.
Yet liu'ft thou Salisbury ? though thy fpeech doth fayle,
One Eye thou haft to lookc to Heauen for grace.
The Sunne with one Eye vieweth all the World.
Heauen be thou gracious to none aliue,
If Salisbury wants mercy at thy hands.
Bcare hence his Body ,1 will hclpe to bury it.
Sir Thomas Gargrsuu t \izft thou any life?
Spcake vnto Talbet, nay,looke vp to him.
Salubury cheare thy Spirit with this comfort,
Thou (halt not dye whiles—He beckens with his hand,and fmiles on me
As who fhould fay, When I am dead and gone,
Remember to auengc me on the French.
Plantagtnct I will, and like thee,
Play on the Lute,bcholding theTownes burne:
Wretched fhall France be onely in my Name.
Here an Alarum^and it Thunders and Lightens.

Enter Salisbtin and Ta'bjt on the Turrets,

And

:

How far'tt thou,Mirror of a!l Martiall men ?

And euen thefe three dayes haue I watcht,

1

:
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Which

:

Conucy me Salisbury into his Tenr,
And then wee lc try what thefe dallard Frenchmen dare.

could rend Banes of Steele,

Ipurne in pitccs Pofis of Adamant.

Alarum.

Wherefore a guard of chofen Shot I had,
That walkt about mc eucry Minute while
And if did but ftirre out of my Bed,
Ready they were to thoot me to the heart.

Exeunt.

:

Here ait Alarum againe, and Talbot purfueth the Dolphin,
and drtueth him : Then enter Uane de Puuel,

1

Sntcr the JJoy rvnha
Salisb. I gricue to hcarc

But

we will be rcjeng'd

L

tijhck^

drsuing Engltfhmen before her.

what torments you endur'd,

Then enter Talbot.
Talb.Wbeic is my ftrcngth, my valour,and my force i
Our Englifb Troupes retyre,I cannot flay them,

fufneicntiy.

Now it is Supper time in Oileancc
Here,through this Grate,! count each one,
AndvicsvthcFrenchrr.cn how they fortifier
Let vs lookc in,thc fight will much delight thee:
Sir 7 homas Cj argraue ,and Sir William GUnfdaJe,
Let me haue your exprefic opinions,
Where is beir p.acc
'

{jar >T.:nc.

I

A Woman clad in Armour chaleth them.
Enter Puxxl.
Here,here fhee comes. He luue abowt with thee
Deuill,or Deuils Dam,Ile coniure thee
Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch,
And ftraightway giuc thy Soule to him thou feru'ft.
Come, come , 'tis onely I that muft difgracc

to make our Batt'ry next ?

thinke at the

Ncrth Gatc,for

there ftands

Lords.

thee.

And

GUnfdale.
Bridge.

I

fce.tlus Citie

fo to preuayle ?

high-minded Strumpet.
They fight againe.
Puzjel. Talbot farwell.thy houre is not yet come,
I muft goe Viduall Orleance forthwith

Here they /hot, and

But

Salisbury falls downe.

O Lord haue mercy on ys, wretched

Garoraue.

.

And from my fhoulders crack my Armcs afunder,

muft be famifhr,

light Skinniihcs enfeebled.

Salisb.

Here they fight
you fufter Hell

Talb. Heauens,can

My breft He burft with (training of my courage,

Talb, For ought

Or with

hecrc, a: the Bulwarke of the

1

finners.

O Lord haue mercy on me,wofuUman.

7W£.What

chance

Speakc Salisbury ;

is

this,that fuddtnly hath croft

at lead,

if

I will chaftifc this

;

A [hen Alarum:

ys?

mth

thou canit, fpeake

then enter the

Tw

'ft

Softidiirs.

O're-

I. iv.
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me if thou canft,I fcorne thy ftrength.
Goc,goe,chearc vp thy hungry-flarued men,
Helpe Sduburj to make his Tcflamcnt,
O're-take

Thi*
I

Day is ours, as many more fhall

be.

My thoughts are whirled like a Powers Whecle,

know

not where

I

am.nor what

A Witch by fcare,not

I

doe

ABus Secundum. Scena Trima*

Exit.

Talb.

:

force, like Hannibal,

Enter a Sergeant ofa, Bandjwilh two Sentinels.

Driues back our rroupcs>and conquers at fhe lids
So Bees with fmoake, and Doucs with noyforae ftench,

Arc from their Hyucs and Houfes driuenaway.
They call'd T$,for our ficrccnefle,EngIifh Doggcs,

Sirs, take

Ser.

Now like to Whelpes,we crying runne away»
Afrort Alarum,
HcarkeCcuntreymen, eyther renew the fight,
Or tcare the Lyons out of Englands Coat
Renounce your Soyle.giuc Sheepe in Lyons ftead
Shecpc run not halfe fo trecherous from the Wolfe,
Or Horfc or Oxen trom the Leopard,
As youflye from your oft-fubducd flanes.

Sent.

(When

Sergeant you fliall. Thus are poore Scruitors
others fleepe vpon their quiet beds)

Conftram'd to watch

:

Puz,el

T

confented vnto Salisburies death,

is

in bis

reuenge,

iVallon,

,

Exit Talbot.

Alarum, Retreat i Flourtjh.
r

Ptiz>tl,

tsflanfon,

redoubted Burgundy ,

and Bicardy, are triends to vs

:

Embrace we then this opportunity,
As fitting beft to qutttaoce their deceite,
Contriu'd by Art, and baleful! Sorcerie.
.oW.Coward of Frante,how much he wrongs

The flume hereof,will make me hide my head.

Enter on the fV4lli,

3!V-^

This happy night, the Frenchmen are lecure,
Hauing all day cavows'ci and hanquetted,

we could doe.

In fpigbt of vs,or ought that

Lord R e g ent *

«/.

By whofe approach, the Regions or Artojs.

cntred into Orleance,

O would I were to dye with Salisbury

uarkneiTc, raine, and cold.]

T)ea*CM«rck.

Here another Skirmtfh.
It will not be, rt tyre into your Trenches

For none would ftnke a ftroake

in

Eater Talbot, Bedford, arJ Burgundy, with fcaling
'Ladders : Tbtsr Drummes beating a

iSilarum.

You all

your pl«ces,andbe vigilant

If anynoyfeor Souldicr youperceiue
Ncerc to the walles, by fome apparant flgne
Let vs haue knowledge at the Court ofGuard.

and Souldiers.

his

fame,

Difpairing of his owr.e armes fortitude,

Dolphin, i\eigneirt

To icyne with

x

Witches, 2nd the help* of Hell,

Bur. Traitors haue ncucr other company.
Tuzel.

whom they tearmefo pure?
A Maid, they fay.
martiall >
'Bed. A Maid ? And be

Aduance our wauing Colours on the Walls,

B:?t

Orleance from the Englifh.
Thus loane de Pnz.el hath perform'd her word.
Dc/pb. Diuineft Creature, Ajlreas Daughter,

.Rcfcu'd

How fliall

1

honour thee

Thy promifes

for

rl.is

i~o

Bur. Pray God

pioue not mafculine ere longt
If vnderneath the Standard of theFrench
She carry Armour, as flic hath begun.
<il. Well, let them praclifc and tonuetfewith ipirit?.
God is our FonrcfiV, in whofe conquering name
Let vs rcfolue to fcale their flinty bulwarkes.
Bed. Alcend brauc Talbot, wp will follow thee.

fucceffe ?

are like uidonu

Garden,
That one day bIoom'd,and fruitfull were the next.
France,triumph

Recoucr'd

More

in

the

blefled

Reigr.eir.

Throughout the Towne

command the Citizens make Bonfires,
And feaft and banquet in the open ftreets,
To celebrate the ioy that God hath giuen vs«
Dolphin

IAlanf. All France will be repleat with mirth and
Dolpb. 'Tis Ioanejnot
"

For which,! will diuidc

And

all

is

ioy.

if it

chance the one of vs do

faile.

graue.

Now Salisbury, for thee and for the right

wonne

my Crowne with her,
my Realme,

Of Engiifti Henry, (hall this night appeare

How much

the Priefts and Fryers in

Shall in proceflton fing her endlefle prayfe.

in duty, I am bound toljoth.
Arme, arme, the enemy doth make alaulr.

Sent.

A ftatelyer Pyramis to her He reare,
Then Ttfjodopbet or LMempbu cuer was.
In memorie of her, when (he is dead,
Her Afhes,in an Vrne more precious
Then the rich-iewel'd Coffer of Darius,

'Cry, S.\Ge«rge,

The French leape ore the walles

in theirJhirts.

A Talbet.
Enter

Jeuerai! wayes, Baftard,AL<mfon,Re%gn&r i

halfe ready,

Tranfportcd, fhall be at high Feftiuals
Before the Kings and Queenes of France.

Alan.

No longer on Saint Dennis will we cry,

"Baft.

hut loane de Puxxl

Reig.

be France's Saint.
Come in,and let vs Banquet Royally,
After this Golden Day of Vi&orie.
fhall

Flourtfh.

altogether : Better farre I guefle,

we do make our entrance feucrall wayes

The other y ec may rife againft their force.
Bed. Agreed; lie to yond corner.
3»r. And I to this.
Tal. And heere will Talbot mo unt.or make his

the men.

wc,by whom the day

Not

Tal.

That
That

?

When they fliall heaie how we haue play'd

iTie

T

thy glorious Prophetefle,

Townc of Orleance,
hap did ne're befall our State.
Why ring not out the Bells alowd,
is

what's that Pazsll

Tal.

is

How now my
Vnready? I

and halfe vnready,

Lords ? what all vnreadie

and glad

we

fo t

fcap'd fo well.

Twos time (1 trow) to wakeiand lcaue our beds,

at our Chamber doorcs
Alan. Of ill exploits fince fir A I foliovt'd Armcs,
Ncre heard 1 of a warlike enterprise

Heating Alaxums

Exeunt,

More

I

v.
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Alrnf. Here

Tart ofHenry the Sixt.

Tbefirjl

MdreTenturous,ordefperate then this.
Baft. I thinke this Talbot be a Fiend of Heli.
Reig. If not of Hell, theHcauens furefauour

commeth

His new-come Champion, vcrtuous Ioane of Acre,
NoKany of his falfe Confederates.
"Bedf.'Tis thought Lord TWfor.whcn the fight began,
Rows'd on the fudden from their drowfic Beds,
They did amongft the troupes of armed men,
Lcapc o're the Walla for refuge in the field.
"Burg. My felfe.as farre as I could well difecrne,
For frnoake,and duskie vapours of the night,
Am furc 1 fcar'd the Dolphin and his Trull,
When Arme in Arme they both came fwiftly running,
Like to a pay re of louing Turtle-Doues,
That couid not hue afunder day or night.

hicn.

how he fped?

Charlee,\ roaruell

Enter Charles and Ioane.
Tut, holy foane was his detenfiuc Guard.
Cbarl. Is this thy cunnmgjthou deceitfull Dame?
Didft thou at fuft,to flatter vs witball,
Make ?s partakers of "a little gayne,
That now our lofTe might be ten times fo much?
Iemt. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his friend?
At all times will you hauc my Power alike?
Sleeping or waking,muft I itill prcuayle,
Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?
Icoproutdcnt Sou!dtors,bad your Watch been good,
This fudden Mifchicfe ncucr could hauc falne.
Charh Duke of Alanfon,£his was your default,
That being Captaine of the Watch to Nighc,
Did icokc no better to that weigruie Charge.
jilanf. Had all your Quarters been as fafcly kept,
As that whereof J had the gouemment,
Raft.

1

:

:

After that things are

fet in

Wee'le follow them with

order here,
all

the

power we hauc.

Enter a (J^fejfenger.

Mef.AW hayicymy Lordswnich of this Princely traync

Wehadnotbccne thus fhamefuily rurprix'd.
Bafi. Mine wa; fecure.
Rsig. And fo was miuCj my Lord.
Chart. And fortny frife,mort part of all this Night
Within her Qu? rter,and mine owne Precinct,
I was imploy'd In pa&ng to and fro,

Call ye the Warlike Talbot, for his Acts
So much applauded through the Realme of France ?
Talb. Here is the Talbot ,who would fpeak with him ?
Mef. Thevertuous Lady,Countefie of Ouergne,
With modeftie admiring thy Renowne,
Byrne entreats (great Lord) thou would'ft vouchfafe
1 o vifit her poorcCaflic where fhelyes,
That fhe may boaft fhc hath beheid the man,
Whofe gloiy fillj the World with lowd report.
"Burg. Is it eucn fo ? Nay .then i fee our Warres
Will turnevnrcapeacefullComick fport,

About reiieuingof the Cenrinel*..
Then !sow,or which way.fheuld they

You may not (my

.

v

When Ladyescraue to be encounrrcd with.
breake

firft

in i

And lay new

l'Tar-formes to

endammagc

Tatb. Ne'retruftmc then: for

:

And therefore re!l her, I returne great thankes,
And in fubrnifficn will attend on her.
Will net yocr Honors beare me company ?

ihcrru

Exeunt

Bedf.

And
Alarum. Enter a Soutdier^aymg, * Talbot, a Talbot
•

tbejfye&.raing thetr Clcthet

He be Co bold

The C\ j of

to take

Talbot femes

me

1

No,tmly, 'tis more then manners

haue heard

it

Talb.

what they haue left

mcaue

W

ell

are gone.

ihen,alone (fioce thcie's no remedie)

to prouc this

Lad yes ceurteric.
you perceiue my minde.

Coiiie hither Captaine,

for a S \vbrd,

For I haue loa^en me with many Spoyles,
Yfing no other "Weapon but his Name.

will

fayd ,1'nbiddcn Guefts

Are often we'eommeft whe«i they

?

bsliind.

I

Settld.

i ord) dcfpife her gentle fuit.

when a World of men
Could not preu2yle with all their Oratorio,
Yet hath a Womans kinrineffe ouer-rul'd

no further of the cafe.
How or which way ; Vis fare they found force place,
But weakcly guarded, where the Breach was made
And now there refts no other fhift but this,
To gather our Souldiors, f-jattcr'd and d;fpe rc't,
Ioane. Qy_eft'ion(my Lords)

whtfrers.

C*ft. i doe

my Lord, and meane accordingly.

Exit.

Exeunt,
Evier Couniejfs.

Entrr Talbot, Hedftrd,

£omt. pG»tcr,7emembcr what

TSmgm&e*

-And here sduaocc it

ia the

I fhall as famous be

As Scythian

Market-Place*

Tontyris

Now hauc Ipay'd my Vow vnto

And his atchieuements of no

his Scule:

is

the rumour of this dreadful! Knight,
leffe

account

Faine would mine eyes be witneffe with mine earcs,
To giue their cenfur? of thefe rare reports.

For entry drop of blood was drawne from him,
There hath at Iraft hue Frenchmen dyed to night.
And that hereafter Ages may heboid
What ruinc happened in reuenge of him,

Temple He

in charge,

this exploit,

Great

their chiefdt

gaue

pyCyrw death.

The middle Centure of this curfed Tow»e-

Within

I

And when you haue done fo^briug the Keyes to rue.
part, Madame,I will.
Sxit.
Count. The Pict is layd, ifsll things fall out right,

The Dsy

begins co breake, and Nighr is fled,
Whofe pitchy Mantle ouer-vay!'d the Earth.
Here found Ret:eat,and ceaie our hot purfuit. Retreat.
Tatb. Bring forth the Body of old Saiubsrj,
"Bedf.

Enter Mejfenge? and Tuibot,
Madame,accord!ng as your LadyOiip defir'd,
By MetTage r rau'd, io is Lord Talbot come,
fount. And he is welcome: what { is this the msn f

credt

Jifejf.

A Tombe, wherein his Corps ihall be lruerr 'd %
Vpon the which,that cucry one may reade,

Madame, itis.

Shall be engrau'd the fackc of Oileance,

Afef.

The trccherous manner of his mourner^! death,
And what a terror he had beene to France.

Count. Is this the Scourge of France?
Is this the Talbot,fa much fear'd abroad

But Lords,in all our blomly Mafiacie,
I mufc we me: not with the Dolphins Grace,

That with his Name the Mothers ftili
I fee Report is fabulous and falfe.

i.
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The firJITart of Henry the Sixt.

is

a Child, a

filly

Dwarfe

:

To fcaft

cannot be, this weake and writhled fiirimpc
Should ftrike fuch terror to his Enemies.
It

Madame, haue becne bold

Talb.

1

fo great a

Warrior

Talbot, for

Torke. 'Great

What

my Lady craues,

caufe of your abrupt departure ?
Marry, for that fhee's in a wrong bcleefc,

T

goe to

ccrtifie

her Talbot's here.
Enter Porter with Keyes.

Count. If thou be hc,then arc thou Prifoncr.

Pnfoner

Talb.

Count.

To

to

?

whom

I

my Gallery

Wafted out Countrcy,Q:rinc our Citizens,
fent curSonnes and Husbands captiuate.

And

Talb. Ha,ha,ha.

7 alb. I laugh to

to

?

moane.

Yorkj Tut, f't, here

your Ladyfhip fo fond,
To thinke,that you hauc ought but Talbots fhadow,
Whereon to praclife your feueritie.
(fount. VVhyf.art not thou the man i
Talb. I
Count.
Talb.

The truth appeares

fee

Then haue I fubftance too.
No,no, I am but fhadow of ray felfc

fubftance is not here
For what you fee,is but the fmalleftpart,
And leaft proportion of Huraanitie
I tell you Madame,werethe whole Frame here,
It is of fuch a fpacious Ioftie pitch,
Your Roofe were not fuffident to contayn'r.
Count. This is a Riddling Merchant for the nonce,
He will be hcre,and yet he is not here :

How can thefe contrarieties agree ?

it is

it

out.

fo well apparrell'd,

So deare,fo fhining,and fo euiden:,
That it will glimmer through a blind-mans eye.
York. Since you are tonguc-ty'd,and fo loth to fpeake,
In dumbe fignificants proclayme your thoughts
Let him that is a true-borne Gentleman,
And ftands vpon the honor of his birth,
If he fuppofc that I haue pleaded truth,
this Bryer pluck a white Rofe with me.
Scm. Let him that is no Coward, nor no Flatterer,
But dare maintaine the partic of the truth,
Pluck a red Role from off this Thorne with me.
War. I loue no Colours : an3 without all colour

From off

Of bafc infinuatin^ flattcric,

prefently.

I

Winds bis Home, Drummesfirtke vp,a Peale

pluck this white Rofe with TUntagentt.
Suff.

And

of Ordenance: Enter Souldiors.

How fay you Madame ? are you now pcrfwaded,
That Talbot is but fhadow of himfclfc?
Thefe arc his fubftance,finewe$,armes,and ftrength,
With which he yoaketh your rebellious Neckcs,
Razeth your Cities,and fubuerts your Townes,
And in a moment makes themdefolatc.
Count. Victorious 7V£<J?,pardon my abufe,
I finde thou art no leffc then-Fame hath bruited.
And more then may be gathered by thy fliape.
Let my preemption not prouoke thy wrath,
For I am forry, that with reuerence
1 did not cntertaine thee as thou art.
Talb. Be not difmay'd.faire Lady,normifconftcr
The minde qf Talbot, asy ou did miftakc

The outward compofition of his body.

What you haue done,hath not offended me :
Nor other fatisfa&ion doc I

And on my fide

Sent.

am indeede.

That will I fhew you

a mannerly forbearance;
naked on my fide,

is

fo

That any purblind eye may find

You are deceiu'd, my

Ttdb.

then bc-

vs.

VA r.°>ei\\een twoHawks,whichflyesthehigherpitch,
Between two Dogs,which hath the deepet mouth,
Between two Blades, which beares the better temper,
Between two Horfes, which doth beare him beft,
Between two Girlci, which h3th the merry eft eye,
I haue perhaps fome fhallow'fpint of Iudgemcnt
But in thefe nice fharpe Quillets of the Law,
Good faith I am no wifcr then a Daw.

thy Pidture hangs

Laugheft thou Wretch

Lords and Gentlemen,

this filence ?

,

now the fubftance flv.ll endure the like,
And I will c'iaync thefe Legges and Armes of thine,
That haft by Tyrznnie thefc many yeeres

Count.

mcanei

tweene

5ac

Thy mirth {ball turnc

Exeunt.

And neucr yet could frame my will to it,
And therefore frame the Law vnto my will.
Som. Iud^e you my Lord of Warwicke,

?

me.biood-thirftie Lord:

And for that caufe trayn'd thee to my Houfe.
Long time thy fhadow hath been thrall to me,
or in

my Houfc.

Dare no man anfwer in a Cafe of Truth f
Suff. Within the Temple Hall we were too lowd,
The Garden here is more conuenicnt.
Take Then fay at onte,if I maintain'd the Truth
Or cHc was wrangling Somerfet in th'error?
Suff. Faith I haue beenc s Truant in the Law,

To know the
«lb.

in

Poole , and others.

your Ladyfhip* is not at leyfure,
lc fort fome other time to vifit you.
Count. What meanes he now ?
Goc aske him, whither lie g^cs

my Lord

-

Snter T^chard Plant agenct, Warwick^ Somerfet,

to trouble you:

5ut fince

Mcff. Stay

103

Tafte of your Wine,and fee what Cates you.haue,
For Souldiers ftomacks alwayes ferue them well.
Connt. With all my heart, and thinke me honored,

large proportion-of his ftrong knit Limbes*

Alas, this

:

B at onely with your paticnce,that we may

I chought I fhould hauc fccne Tome Herculesy
fecond Hettor, for his grim afpe£r,

And

:

craue,

I

pluck this red Rofe,wicn young Somerfet,

fay with '1,1 thinke

he held the right.

Vemon.Stzy Lords and Gentlemen,and pluck no more
Till you conclude, that he vpon whole fide
The feweft Roles are cropt from the Tree,
Shall yceld the other in the right opinion.

Som.

Good MafterKfrwow.it is well obie&cd

If I haucfcweft,I fubferibe in filence.
Tor\.

And

Vernon,

I.

Then for

the ^ruth.and plainneffc of the Cafe,

and Maiden Bloflome here,
Giuing my Verdict on the white Rofe fide.
Som. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off,
Leaft bleeding,you doc paint the white Rofe red,
And fall on my fide fo againft your will.
Vernon. If I, my Lord,for my opinion bleed.
Opinion (hall be Surgeon to my hurt,
,And keepc mc on the fide where ftill I acu
Som. Well,wcl!,come on,wbo elfc? Lnrjer'.VnI pluck this pale

1

II.
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Lawyer. Vnleflemy Studie and

my Bookes be falfe,

The argumenc you held,was wrong

in

Call'd for the Truce of Whichever and
Cloucefler:
And if thou be not then created Yorke
I will not Hue to be accounted Wernicke,

you;

In figne whcreof,I pluck a white Rofe too.

Now Somerf-tyV/hcTc is your argument ?
Som. H ere in my Scabbard, medit3ting,that
Shall dye your white Rofe in a bloody red.
YorhJAeme timeyour cheeks do counterfeit our Rofcs:
For pale chey looke with fcare,as witncfmig
The truth on our iide.
Ttrkf.

Som. No Plantdgenet
'Tis not for feare,buc anger, that thy cheekes
Blu(h for pure (hame,to counterfeit our Rofes,
And yet thy tongue will not confeiTe thy em r.
Tcke, Hath not thy Rofe a Canker,Swwr/fr

Mcane time,in fignall of my loue ro thee,
Againft prowd Somerset ,and fViBi*m Poole,
Will I vpon thy partie weare

For, In your behalfe

Lawyer.

?

(lili

will I

weare the fame.

And fo will I.

Thankcs gentle.

Yurke.

?

Come, let vs foure to Dinner

:

I dare fay,

This Quarrel! will diinke Blood another day.

his falfehood.

Exeunt,

maintaine what 1 haue faid is true*
falfe PUntagenet dare not be feenc.

I fcorne thee

and thy

Boy.
Suf. Turne not thy fcorncs this way, Plantagenet.
Yorke, Prowd7W*,I vwll.and fconic both him and
Sujf. lie turne

my part thereof into thy

Som. Away,aw.ty,good fVittia&dela

throat.

Poole,

We grace the Yeoman, by conuedmg with hen.
WWnr.Now by Gods wili thou wrong'lt him t Somrrfet:
His Grandfather was Lyovel Duke of Clarence,
Third Sonne to the third Edward King of England
Spring Creftleflc Yeomen fromfodecpea Root ?
Yorke. He bearcs him on the place's Pnuiledge,

Or durlt not for his craucn heart fay thus.
Som. By him that made me, He maintaine my words
On any PI u of Ground in Chnftcndome.

Was no: thy Father./tatar^E *r!e of Cambridge,
ForTreafou executed in our late Kings daye*?
And by hi s T rea fon, f! an d 'ft n o 1 1 h ou u s :it ed,
Corrupted,and exempt from ancient Gentry i
;

,

For your partaker Poole and yc u your fclfe,
you m my Booke of Memorie,
f:>r

this

fay

apprehenfion

you

:

are well vvarn'd.

Som. Ah,thoj (ha!: rt;idc vs rcidy for thee
v: by thele Colours for thy Foes,

ftill

And know
Yo*ke.

;

my

friends in fpight of thee (hull weare.

And by my

Soulc,tliis pale

and angry Rofe,

As Cognizance of my blood-drinking
Willi foreuer,and

my Faction

)

!

;

<

lie note

you

TMort. Kind Keepers of my weake decaying Age,
Let dying ^Mortimer here reft himfehe.
Euen like a m3n new haled from the Wrack,
So fare my Limbcs with lone Imprifonment
And thefc gray Locks,the Purfu uants of death,
Ncfior-\\\c aged, in an Age of Care,
Argue the end of Edmund Morttmer.
Thefc Eyes, like l.ampes.whofe waflingOyle is fpenr,
VVaxe dimmc.as drawing to their Exigent.
Weake Shoulders.ouer-bornc with burthening Griefe
An pytr-Iefle Armes,hke to a withered Vine,
1 .at droupes his fappe-leflc Branches to the ground.
Yet arc thefc Fect,whcfe fttength-lcflTc flay is numaie,
(Vnablc to fuppott tins Lumpe of Cuy^
Sv. ift- winged with def.re to get a Graue,
A> vvi tint
1 no other comfort hauc.
IT
B..t tell me,Kecper, will my Nephew come ?
Keeper. R.ihtrd TUnt.igentt,my Lord, v\ ill come
fent vnto the Temple, vnto his Clumber,
And anfwei was rcturn'd.thai he will come.
Mart. Enough my Soule fball then be fatuhed.
Poorc Gentleman,his wrong doth equall mine.
Since Henry Monmouth firft began to icignc,
Before whole Glo<-yl was great in Amies,
This loathfomc fcqueflration hauc had
And cuen iince then,hath fyc£4r</becne obfeur'd,
Depriu'd of Honor and Inheritance.
But now,thr Arbitrator of Dcfpaires,
Iuft Death.kindc Vmpire of mens miferies,
With fwc. t enlargement doth difmilTe me hence-:
I would his troubles likcwifc were expir'd,
:

Condemnd to dye for Tj:eafon,but no Trayror
And that He prouc on* better men then Somerjet,
Were growing time once ripened 10 ,ny will.

To fcourge

That lb he might tccouer what was loft.

hate,

Enter Ricb.tr d.

weare,

wither with me to my Graue,
Or flourifh to the height of my Degree.

Goc

Mor. Richard Plantagenet, my

And

fofarwell, vntill I meet thee next.
Exit.
Som. Haue with thee Poole : Farwell ambitious RiTorke.

am

brau'd, and muff perforce endure

iend,

is

he

come?

YourNephcw.late defpifed Richard.(omes.
Neck,
Ttlort. Due6t mine Armrs, 1 may embrace his

And

Exit,

How I

ft

Rtch. l.Noblc Vncklc.thus ignobly vs'd,

forward, and be choak d with thy ambition:

chard.

My Lord,your louing Nephew now is come,

Keeper.

it

Suff.

Isjlors.

Wc

His Trefpas vet hues ouiioc in thy blood,
And till thou be reftor'd^h^u art a Yeomao.
Torke. My Father was attached, not attainted,

Looke to it well,and

and

fafliion.pceuiftj

thee.

orthefe

Enter Mortimer, brought m * Chxyre
t

Now by this Maiden BlotTome in my hand,

TorSee.

Vntill

Good Matter Vernon,! am bound to you,
my behalfc would pluck a Flower.

Torkf.

ihall

Where

:

'

That you on

Som.W clljle find friends to weare my bleedin« Rofcs
That

betweene the Red-Rofe and the White

Shall fend

Yorke. I.fharpe and piercing to maintaine his truth,

Whiles thy confuming Canker eates

Rofe.

this

And here I ptophecie: this brawle to day,
Grownc to this fadtion in the Temple Garden,

A thoufand Soules to Death and deadly Night.

Hath not thy Rofe a Thorne, PUnttgenet

Sent.

;

in his

Bofome fpend my latter gafpe*

Oh tell me w hen my Lippes doe touch his Cheekes,
may kindly giue one

it?

That

W*rw. This blot that they obieCt againft your Houfe,
Shall be whipt out in the neat Parliament,

And now

I

declare <wef t

fainting KifTe.

Stem from

Yorkes great Stock,

Why didft thou lay of late thou wert dclpis'd ?
Rich.

II. iv.
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And

my Difcalc.

in thac eafe,Ile tell thee

This day

argument ypon

in

MmTbou do'lt then wrong mc,as yflaut,

aged Back againft mine Arme,

Rich. Firft,Icanc thine

a

105

Which giucthmany Wounds, when one
Mourne not,cxcept thou forrow

Cafe,

for

;

ueici d

jtl*

will kill

my good,

Some words there grew'twixt Somerfet and me

Onely giue order for my

Among which tearmes,he vs'd his lauifh tongue,
And d id vpbrayd me with my Fathers death
oh ob'oquie Ice bsrrcs before my tongue,

And fo farewell, and faire be all thy hopes,
arre.
And profperous be thy Life Pe ic« and
pyet.
Rich. And Peacr.no Warrc,hct ill thy parting Soule.

Elfewuh

the like

Therefore
In

!

honor of

Fathers fake,

Wc!l,I will Iocke

a true Viantagenet ,

his

Councell

And for Alliance lake, declare the caufc

And what I doe

My Father

Keepers conuey him hctice,and

f

Earlc of Cambridge-Jolt his Head.

Mart. That caufe(faireNephcw)that imprifon'd me,
And hath detayn'd me all my flownng Youch,

Within a loathfomc Dungeon,

Was curfed
For

I

am

there to pyne,

more at

large

what caufc

way,

that

1

will.if that

my

not, ore my Talc be done.
Henry the Fourth,Grandfathcr to this King,
Depo/d his Nrphew t\tc hard, Edwards Sonne,
The firft begotten, an i the lawfull Heire
Of Edward King,' he Third of that Dcfcent.

my

Succeeding

Thy

Humfrey of Glufter,if thou

C/o.Prefumptuous

Or thouiTiouId'ft

•

Dudeme

No Prelace.fuch is thy audacious wickedneCe,

art 3

molt pcrnitious Vfurcr,

A man of thy Ptofe(Tion,and Degree.
And for thy Trecherie,what's more manifeft ?

Mm. True; and thou fecft,that I no IlTuc haue,
And that my fainting words doe warrant death;
Thou art my Hene; the rcft.I wi(h thec gather

In that thou layd'it a Trap to take my L ifc,
As well at Lotfdon Bndge.as at the Tower.
Picfidc.I fearcnic.if

thy thoughts wet e lifted,

The King. thy Soueraigne,is not quite exempt
From enuious mallice of thy fwelling heart.
Winch. Closer. I doe defic thee. Lords Touchfafe

But yet be wary in thy ftudious care.
Hfch.Thy grauc admoniftiments preuayle with me:
But yet me thinkes,my Fathers execution
Was nothing leflc then bloody Tyranny,

Mm. With filcnce,Ncphcw,be thou pollitick,
the

comandsmy patiece,

Froward by nature_,Encmie to Peace,
Lafciuious, wanton, more then well befeemes

whom the Title refted,werc fuppreft.
Rich. Of which,my Lord,your Honor is the laft.

is

Prieft, this place

finde thnu halt dis-bonor'd

I

as the reit.io fell that

Houfe of Lancafier,

And like a Mountaine,not to be remou'd.

canft accufe,

Thy lewd, pelli{ctous,an(l diflentiotisprancks^
A s very nfants prattle of thy pi ide.
Then

Army, weening to redceme,

Strong fixed

it.

me.
7 hinke lift, although in Writing I prefcrr'd
The manner of thy vile outragious Crymes,
That therefore I haue forg'd,cr am not able
Ve*batim\.o lehearfc theMethodc of myPenne.

Noble Earle,
And was beheaded. Thus the ^Mortimers,
In

.

As I with fudden,apdextemporall fpeech,
Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft obie£r.

my hard diftieiTe,
in the

t

Or ought inccnd'rt to lay vnto my charge,
Doe it without inuention.fuddenly,

t

But

,W ncheftcr ^anvtcl^

JVmch. ConVft thou with deepe p-emeditaicd Lines?
With written Pamphlets, lludioufly deuis'd?

From famous Edmund Lan^Y Dukc of Y^rke
Marrying my S:tler,that thy Mother was

And haue inltalld me

Exit.

Scena Trima.

tofut vp a BtlirfVtnthtJier fnatches itjteares

Fift

Eullwghooke ) did reigne
Father,Earle of Canibn<!ge,then deriud

l.cuicd an

Iniuries,

hath effcr'd to rny Houtc,

t

the rightfull Heire,

his Father

Againe/in pittyof

Which Somerfet

Exit.

Somerftt t Sttffolk Rtchai d Plant agenet Closer offers

Libertie, and they their Liues.

Long after this,when Henry the
(

I rr»y felfc

Flourifh. Enter Ktng^Exeier y Ghfter

:

lolt

my Breft,

Will fee his Buryall better then his Life.
Here dyes the duskie Torch of <jMort$mer y
Choakt with Ambition of the meaner fort.

Actus Tcrtius*

During whofeRcigne.thc Prrctes of the North,
hnding his Vfurpation moft vniult,
Endeuour'd my aduan;ement to the Throne.
The reafon mou'd thefe Warlike Lords to this,
Was, for that (young Richard thus remou'd,
Lcauing no Heire begotten of his Body)
I was the next byButhand Parentage;
For by my Mother,I dcriucd am
From Lionel Duke of Clarence,third Sonne
To King Edward the Third ; whereas hec,
From hhn of Gaunt doth bring his Pedigree/
Being but fourth of that Heroick I.yr.e.
But marke as in this haughtie great attempr,
!

in

that rclt.

I

fading breath permit,

And Death approach

They Iaboured,to plant

let

doubt not, but with Honor to rcdrdlc.
And therefore haftc I to rhe.Parliamcnt,
Ey thcr to be reftored to my Blood,
Or make my will th'aduancage of my good.

ignorant, and cannot gucfle.

?1ort.

imagine,

And for thofe Wrongs, thofe bitter

Instrument of his deceafe.

Rich. Diicouer

W

i-.

In Prifon haft thou fpent a Pilgrimage*
And like a Hermiteouer-paft thy dayes.

bad requited him.

good Vnckle, for my

Funcrail.

To giue me hearing what I (hall

reply.

were couctous,an>bitious,orperucrfc,
As he will haue me: how am I fopoore?
Or how haps it,I feekc nor to aduance
Or r3yfc my felfc? but keepe my wonted Calling.
And for D (fen t ion, who prefcrreth Peace
More then J doe ? except I be prouok'd.
If I

i

1

But now thy Vnckle is remouing hence,
A« Princes doe their Courts, when they arc cloy'd

With long

continuance in a fetlcd place.
Rtch.O Vnckle,wouId fome part of my young
yceres
Might but redeerue thepaOage of your Age.

II. v.

No,my good

Lords.it is not that offends,
not that,that hath incens'd the Duke
It is becaufc no one fhould fway but hee,
No onc.but hee, fhould be aboot the King ;
Ic is

And that engenders Thunder in his brcaft,
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$.Scth.

forth.

my Grandfather.
Winch. I,Lordly Sir: for what are you,! pray,
But one imperious in anothers Throne ?
I not Proteftor.fawciePrieft ?
Gloft.
Winch. And am not I a Prelate of the Church ?

And

Baftard of

Yes, as an Out-law

in a Caftlc

keepes,

And vfeth it,to patronage his Theft.
Winch. Vnreuerent

Thou

Cloft.

Gloft.

My

be Religious,
to fuch.
belongs
And know rhc Office that
Lcrdfhip
fhould be humbler,
Wan*. Me '.hinkes his
It fitteth not a Prelate Co to plead.

Som. Yes, when his holy State is toucht fonccre.
Warw. State hoIy,or vnhallow'd,what of tli3t ?
Is not his Grace Protector to the King ?
Rich. Vlttntagoic: I fee muft hold his tongue,
Lraft it be faid,Speakc Sirrha when you Inoald r
Muft your bold Verdid enter taike with Lords ?

Beleeuc me,Lords,«iy tender yccres can

Hirh banifht moodie difcontcnted fury,
As by his Imoothed Browes it doth appcare

Why looke ycu

An Vprore, I dare warrant,
malice of the Bifhops men.
through
Be^un
W>:n».

Pitty

thcCUiect

The Bifhop.iud

Stouts, Stones.

Enter tJMAinr.
Lordig and vertuous Henry t
Lon.icv>,pitty vs

:

Betwixt our fclues,and all our followers
So helpc ire God. as I ditTemble not.

Duke ofGloAere men,
iwry any We?pon,

the

Forbidden ue to
Haue fuTd thek Pockets full of pecblc (tones;
And banding themfeloes In contrary parts,
I>o<: pelt fd raft at one mothers Pate,
!

Winch. So helpe me God,as

Away my Mafters,
But ioyne
1

-

.

2.
F->; rif*

A

•

We

v

;

Tohold'yoa
Pray' Vfifkk

»-o

nor,

.rouble vs

no more,
Lords haue done,

in fncidfliip,as your'

Sew. And

lo will

I.

And I wiU fee what

Phyfick thcTauemc

ftr-fe.
fall

Wednccxhibitctoyour Nlaieftie.
Prince,
GA.Well vrg'd,my Lord of Warwickrfor fweet

And if your Gr3ce markc cuery circumfl? nee,
You hiiic great reafon todoe^rt"^^ ngnt,

<kirmu'b ugatnt.

Yon of my hcufehold.ieauc this pecuifh brcyle,

E

ir

ecially for thofe occafions

At Eitam Place

afide.

I

told your Maieftie.

King

III.

af-

Exe**h
Warw. Accept this Scrowlc.moft gracious Soueraigne,
Which in the Right of Richard PUmtgtnet,

.

vnacCtfftOm^ fight

it

fords.

rge you,cn allegeance to our felfe,
tringharfc!*,andkeept the Peace:

\.Seruing. N *y\if we he ^biddenStones.wee'Ie
it without Teeth,
i>Strni</g Doc what ye dare, we are as refolute.
•

intend

Seru, CoPventjIlc to the Surgeons,

^Sertt.

r':rm {Z with bloody Pates.

3Hhr mil •.igate this

I

Kmg. Oh louing Vntkle,kinde Duke of Glofter,
How ioyfull im 1 made by thiiContraft,

fhatmany hawe their giddy braynei knockr out:
Oar W ndowes art broke downe in cuery Street,
for .carc^compeird to (hut our Shops.
\
,•

io ftcrne.and tragicall ?

Gloft.

Tarvny-Coats,

^ n my

ftill

Here Wineheftert \ offer thee my Hand.
Kr-ig. Fic Vnck\cHe**ford t \ haue heard you preach,
That Mall.ce was a great and grieuous finnc:
And will not you maintainc the thing ydi teach?
But prcuc a chicfe offender in the fame.
Warw. Sweet King: the Bifhop hath a kindly gyrd;
For fhame mv Lord of Wmchcfler relent
What,ihall a Child inflrucl you what to doe ?
Winch. Wcl:,Dukc of Glofler, 1 wtH y^eld to thee
Loue for thy Loue,and Hand for Hend 1 giue.
Cloft. I, but I fcarc mc with a hollow Heart.
Sec here my Friends and louing Countreymenj
This token ferueth for a Flagge of Ti uce,

tell,

Whit tumult'* this?

AfApr-

He flull fubmit.or I will neuer yccld.
Companion on the King co nmandsmefloupe,

I would fee his heart out.ere the Pnelt
Should eucr get that priuiledge of me»
W.trvf. Behold my Lord of Wincheftcr,theDuke

A

>

uld be pittifull,if you

Or

W^rme,

A nejf: .:gas»e

and will not once relent i
be not {
Or who fhould ftudy to prererrc a Peace,
If holy Cburch-meit take delight tn broyles >
Warw. Yeeld my Lord Protc£tor,yecld Winchefter,
Except you meane with obftinaic repuife
To flay your Soucraigne,and deflroy the Realme.
You fee what Mifchiefe,and what Murtber too,
Hath becne cnaclcd through your enmitic:
Then be at peace except ye thirtt for blood.
Gloft.

That gnawes the Bowel* of theConmon-wealth.
noyfr mtht*t Dc*ns rvxh the
King.

tighes and tearcs,

Who fh

Winch.

Elff would I haue a fling at Wincheftcr.
King. Vnckles of Glofter,*n& of wind efier,
The fpecial! Watch-men of out Enghfti YVcale,
I would prcuayk.if Prayers might prenayle,
To ioyne your hearts inloue and amitie.
Oh,what a Scandall is it to our Crowne,
That two fuch Noble Pecres as ye fhould iarre ?

viperous

Stay,ftay,I fay

}

the Bifhop be not ouer-borne:

is a

are dead.

Can you,my Lord of Winchcfler, behold

Me thinkes my Lord mould

Ciuiii diffention

when we

And if you loue me, as you fay you doe,
Let me pcrfwadc you to forbearea while.
King. Oh how this difcord doth afflicSt my Soule.

Life.

Rosmc thither then,
I, fee

we will fuflfer fucha Prince,

"Begin againe,

art reueient,

My Lord/it were your dutie to forbcare.
Som.

ere that

Shall pitch 3 Field

Winch. Pvomefh^ll rcme.die this.
W.trrr.

My Lord,we know your Grace to be a man

Clocefter,

Touching thy Spirituall Fun£tion,not thy

i

:

So kinde a Father of the Common-wcale,
To be difgraced by an Inke-horne Mate,
Wee and our Wiucs and Children all will fight,
And haue our bodyes flaughtred by thy foes.
I Sertt. I,and the very parings of our Nay lee

Am

Gloft.

;

Iuft,andvpright; and for your Royall Birth,
Inferior to none, but to his Maieitie

As good ?

Glosi.

:

Tlefirjl Tart ofHenry the Sixt.

And makes him rorc thcfe Accufacions
But he (hall know I am as good.
Thou

:
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Thefirft Tart ofHenry the Sixt.
And thofe occafions,Vnckle,were of force
Therefore my louing Lords,our plcafurc is,

Sonldter. Our Sacks fhall beameancto
And we be Lords and Rulers ouer Roan,

fack the City

That Richard be rcttored to his Blood.
War*. Let Richard be teftored to his Blood,
So (lull his Fathers wrongs be recompenc'c.

Therefore wee'le knock.
Watch, foe I*.

Knock,

King.

Wwch. As

will the rcir,fo willeth fvinchefter.

King, if Richard will be truc,not that

all

alone,

But all the whole Inheritance I giue.
That doth belong vnto the Houfc of Yorke,
From whence yon l'pr:ng,by Lincall Dcfcent.
Rich. Thy humble feruant vowes obedience,
And humble fcruice,till the point of death.
King Stoope tiien,and fet your Kneeagainfl my Foot,

And in reguerdon of that dutie done,
I gyrt thee with the valiant Sword of Yorke

And

Enter Charles, Bafiardt Aianfoit.
Charles. Saint Dennis bieffe this

Here

the beft and

is

fafefl

Which once difcern'd/newes
may

Ghjl.

Torch burning.

agaiuft your Maiefty.
princc,the mighty Duke ofYorfy,

Senst.

oft

is

Exet. T,we

may march

in

Wedding Torch,

Noble

many Foes.

in

Exeunt.

An Alarum.
Manet

the happy

Charles the Beacon of our friend,
yonder Turret ftands.
Charles. Now fhine it like a Commet of Reuenge,
A Prophet to the fall of all om Foes.
t\eig. Dcferre no timejdelayei haue dangerous endj,
Enter and cry, the Dolphin, prefently,
Alarum.
And then doc executiou on the Watch.
Tajiard. See

The burning Torch

alreadie are in readineffe,
Tlonrifh.

Eeho!d,this

Pticell.

That ioyncth Roan Vnto her Countrcymcn,
But burring fatall to the Tdbonites.

When Glofier fayei the word,King Henri goes,
Your Ships

meaning is,

Eater Pucell on the top, tbrnjhng out a

Son. Penfh bale Prince, ignoble Duke of York*.
Cloff. Now will it beft auaile your Maieftie,
To cmfTe the Seas,and to be Crovvn'd in France
The prefence of a King engenders loue
AmongfthisSubiects,and blsloyall Friends,
As it dif-animates his Enemies.
King.

that her

No way to that(for weakneffe )whiclj ihe entred.

fall,

That grudge one though:

For friendly counfaile cuts

paiTage in»

By thruftng out a Torch from yonder Tcwcr,

And as my dutie fpi ing<,fo perirti they,
Ad. Welcome high

hanpy Stratancme,

againe wee'le fieene fecure in Roan.
Baftard. Here cntred Pace?*, and her Pradhfanti
fhe is there, how will fhe fpecific ?

And once

Reig.

(o thriue Richard, as thy foes

T^.France/hou

Exeter.

England,or

in

Taibot in an Exc'-trfon.

fhalt rue thisTreafoa

with thy

Fiance,

Pucell that

This late diffention grownc betwixt the Pcercs,
Burnes vndcr faincd allies of forg'd loue,
And will at laft breakc out into a flame,
As fefired members rot but by degree,
Till bones and ficlh and fincwes fall away,
So will this bale and enuious difcord breed.

Hath wrought this Hcllifh Mifchiefe vr.awares,
That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France.

now I

Which

tcarc that fatall

in the

Witch,that damned SorcercfTe,

An Alarum :

Exit.

Excurfons. Bedford brought

in ficke in

a Chayre.

Enter Talbot and Eurgonie without : within. Pucell,
Charles, Bajlard,and Retgnetr on the Walls.

Prophecie^

time of Henry, mtn'd the

tcarcs,

If Talbot but furuiue thyTrechcrie.

Not feeing what is likely to enfue:

Aftd

the

Exeunt.

ground.

Now
.«

Rife RichardAWc a true Plautarenet,
And rife created Princely Duke of Yorkc.
Rich.

Pttcell. Peafaum la pouure gens de Eramce,
Poore Market foikes that come to fell ttieir Come.
Watch. Enter,goe ir/nc Market Bcii is rung.
Pucell. Now Roan, lie fhake thy Bulwarkcs to

Pucell.

Fife,

Was in the mouth of euery fucking Babe,
That Henry borne at Monmouth (hould winne

I

thinke the

Duke of Burgonie will fa't,

buy againe at fuch a rate.
Twas full of Darnell doc you like the tafle >

Before hee'le

all,

And Henry borne at Windfor.loofc all
Which is fo plaine, that Exeter doth with,
His dayes may funfh, ere that haplcffc time.

God morrow Gallants^want ye Com for Bread:

'

:

Exit.

Burg. ScofFc on vile Fiend, and fnarnelcfic Cunizan,
I ttuft ere long to choake thee with thine owne,

And make

chce curie the Harueft of that Cornc.

Charles.

Your Grace may

ftarue (perhaps) before thae

time.
Bedf.

Oh let no words,but decdes,scuenge this Trca-

fon.

Enter Pucell difguis'd, withfoure Souidiors with
Sacks vpon their backs.
PucelL Thefe are the CiticGatcs,the Gates of Roan,

Through which out Pollicy muft make a breach.
Take hecd.be wary how you place your words,
Taikclikc the vulgar fort of Market men,
That come to gather Money for their Come.
If wc haue entrance,as I hope we fhall,
And that we hnde the flout hfull Watch but weakc,

Becomes

it

thee to taunt his valiant Age,

And twit

with Cowardilc a man halfc dead ?
Dainfell,llc haue a bowt with you againe,
Or elfe let Talbot perifh with this (Viame.
Pucell. Are ye fo hot,Sir: yet Puctt hold thy peace,
Talbot
doe but Thundcr,Raine wdl follow.
If
They whiter together tit ctnnjet,
God fpecd the Parliament:whc (ball be the Speaker i
7V*.D.ire
\ 1

He by a figne g;ue notice to our friends,
That Charles the Dolphin may encounter them.

III.

VuceU. What will you doe,good gray-beard?
Breake a Launce, and runnc a-Tilt at Death,
Within a Chayre.
Ta&. Foule Fiend of France, and Hag of all defpight,
Incompafs'd with thy lufttul! Pat amours,

i.
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An Aim) mi*.

Dare yec come torth,and meet vs

1dt&.

in the held?
belike your Lordfhip takes vs then for fooies,
that our ownc be ours,or no.

Pmcetl.

To try if
Talb.

I

the

it

This

is a double Honor, Burgume :
Yet Heauens haue glory for thu Victorie.
'Burg., Warlike and Martiall Talbot, Burgonie

out ?

Infhrincs thee in his heart,and there crctts

Talb. Seignior hang: bafc Mulctcrs of France,
Like Penan: foot-Boycs doc they kecpe the Wall*,

And dare not take vp

Thy noble Dceds,as Valors Monuments.
Talb. Thanks gentle Duke: but where is Pttcel
now i
thinkc her old Familiar is afleepe.
No w where's the Boards biaues,and£W« hi» ghkes

Armes,like Gentlemen.

I

Away Captakics.let's get vs from the Walls,

TticeU.

For

T*lbot meanes no goodneffe by his Lookes.

What all amort? Roan hangs her head for gncfe

God b uy my Lord, we came but to tell you
That wee

That fuch

Townc agaioe,or dye.
And I, as fine as Englifh Henry Hues,
And as his Father here was Conqueror
As furc as in this lace betrayed Towne,
Great Cordeltons Heart was buryed j
So fure I fwcare,to get the Townc, or dye.

Vowes

with thy

arc eqiuli partners

Company are fled.

Placing therein fome expert Officers,
And then depart to Paris, to the King,

Either to get the

My

a valiant

For there young Henry with his Nobles lye.
Burg. What wills Lord 7W£«r,plcafcth Burgonie.
Talb. But yet before we goe,!et"s nor forget
The Noble Duke of Bsdford.lat e deccas'd,
But fee his Exequies fulfill'd in Roan.
A brauerSouldierncucr couched Launce,
A gentler Heart did neuer fway in Court.
But Kings and mightiefl Potentates muft die,
For that's the end of humane mifene.
Exeunt,

Vowes.
Talb. But ere we goe.regard this dying Prince,
The valiant Duke of Bedford Come my Lord,
:

Scana Tenia.

We will bellow you in fome better plate,
-

Fitter for ficknefi"e,and for crafic age.

Bedf. Lord T*Ibot,doc not Co difhonour me
Here will I fit,beforc the Walls of Roan,
And will be partner of your weale or woe.

"Bedf.

That

Enter Charles, B aftard, Alanfan fTuccU.
Pucell.

Couragious "Bedford, lec ys now perfwade you.
Not to be gene from hence for once I read,

'Burg.

ftout PendragoK,\n his Litter fkk,

I

reuiue the Souldior * hearts,

them

euer found

Talk. Vndaunted

Then be

it

fo

:

as

my fclfe.

fpirit in a

dying brcait,

Heauens keepe old Bedford

fcfe.

And now no more adce, brauc Uttrgonie,
But gather we our Forces out of hand,
And fet vponourboalting Enemie.

.

no curc,but rather corrofiue,
For things that are not to be remedy'd.
Let frantike Talbtt triumph for a while,
And like a Peacock fwecpe along his tayle,
Wee'le pull his Plumes, and take away his Trayne,
If Dolphin and the reft will be but rul'd.
Charles. We haue been guided by thee hitherto,
And of thy Cur.ning had no diffidence,

Care

:

Me thinkes 1 fbould

Difmay not (Princes^ at this accident,
that Roan is fo recoueted

Nor gricuc

Came to the field,anu vanquifhed his foes.
Becaufc

is

One fudden

Foyle fhall neuer breed

diftruft.

Baftard. Search out thy wit for fecrer pollicicj,

SxH*

And wc will make thec famous through the Woil J,
t/fn

A drum
I

:

Excursions

Falftafft,

Copt,
Falfi.

AUnf. Wee'le ftc thy Statue

Enter Sir Ichn

Whither away Sir Iohn Fatftaffe.m fucfi haftc^
Whither away ? to faucmy fclfe by flight,

We are like to haue theouerthrow 2gaine.
C*pt.

Wh2t? will you
1,3.11

Lord Talbot}
World.to faue my life.

flye.arrd leauc

the Talbots in the

Cowardly

Nor fhould

Knight,iil fortune follow thee*

But be extirped from our Prouinces.
AUnf. For euer fhould they be expuls'd from France,
And not haucTitle of an Earledome here.
Vucell. Your Honors Hull percciuc how I will worke,
To bring this matter to the wifhed end.
'Drnrnme founds afarre of.
Hearke,by the found of Drummc ycu may percciue
Their Powers arc marching vntoPatis-ward.
Here found an Englifh March.
There goes the Talbot, v/\ih his Colours fprcd,
And all the Troupes of Englifh after him.

Exit,
Retreat. Excurftons.

Churl::

'Bedf.

PuceU,

Alanfen, and

flye.

Now quiet Souie.depart when Heauen pleafc,

haue leene our Enemies ouerthrow.
What is the truft or ftrcngth of foolifli man ?
They that of Ute were daring with their fcoffes,
Aic glad and fame by flight to faue themfelues.
h cdford dyes, and it carryed in by two tn his Chair*.
For

fome holy place,

France were no place for Henryes Warriors,
that Nation boaft it fo with vs,

Exit.
Cipt.

in

And haue thec reucrcne'r like a blcffcd Saint.
Employ thee thcn,fwcct Virgin, for our good.
Tuced. Then thus it mult be, this doth Ioane deuife
By faire perfwafions, mixt with fugrcd words,
We will entice the Duke of Burgonie
To leaue the Talbot, zx\& to follow vs.
Charles, I marry Sweeting, if we could doe that,

and a Cap tame,

F.iljl.

I

F) er-b

III.

ii.

?

Now will we take fome order in the Towne,

Exeunt from the Walls.
Talb. And there will we be coo,crc it be long,
Or elfe reproach be Talbot s grcatcft fame.
Vow Bu-ygome, by honor of thy Houfe,
Prickt on by publikc Wrongs fuftain'd in France,
are here.

'Burg,

reft.

Talb. Loft,and recouered in a day againe,

fpcake not to that rayling Hecate,

But vnto thee Alanfon, and the reft.
VV ill ye,like Souldiors,come and fight
AUnf. Seignior no.

Enter T*il»t B*rg„n, t)
t
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French March.

Charles.

Now in the Rereward comes the Duke
in fauor

Fortune

Now let »s on,my Lords,

And ioyne our Powers,
And fecke how we may prejudice the Foe,

and his

nukes him lagge behinde.

Exeunt.

S ummon a Parley ,wc will talke with him.

Trumpets found a Pat ley.
'Burg.

A Parley with the Duke of Burgonic.
Who cranes a Parley with the Burgonic ?

Pucell.

The Piinccly Charles of France, thy Countrcy-

Charles*

man.
Turg.

What

fay'ft

thou Charles

?

for I

Scoena Quarta.

am marching

hence.

Spcakc

Charles.

Pucell,

Enter the Kmg,Gloucc(ler 3 lVtncheft'erXorke,Sufi'9lke
t
Somer[ct f'/Arwicke, Exeter :
J them \»tth

T

and enchaunt him with- thy

words.
PfircH.

Braue 2>«r^.'w,vndoubted hope of France,

humble Hand-maid fpcake co thee.
'Burg. Speakc on.but be lut oucr-tedious.

Stay, let thy

Pucell.

And

Looke on thy Country ,look on fertile France,
and the Townes defae'r,

fee the Cities

By wafting Ruine of

the crueli Foe,

A s lookes the Mother on her lowly Babe,
When Death doth clofe his tender-dying Eyes.
See, fee the pining

M Jadic of France

Talb. My gracious Prince, and honorable Peercs,
Hearing of your arriuall in this Rcalme,
I haue a while giuen Truce vnto my Warres,
To doc my dutie to my Soucraignc.
In fignc whereof, this Arme.that hath rcclaym'd
To your obedience, fifcic FortrciTes,

Twelue Cities,and feucn walled Tonnes of ftrcngth,
Befide fiue hundred Prifonen of efteeme
;
Lets fall his Sword before yourHighncffc feet:
And with fubmifliue loyaltic of heart
Afcribcs the Glory of his Conqucft got,

:

Behold the Wounds, chc moft vnnarurall Wounds,
Which thou thy fclfe haft giuen her wofull Brcft.
Oh turne thy edged Sword another way,
Strike thofc that hurt,ar,d hurt not thofe that he'pe

my God, and next vnro your Grace.
King. Is this the Lord Talbot > Vncklc Gloucejicr,

Firft to

:

One drop of Blood drawnc from thy Countries Bofome,
Should gricuc thee more then ftreamcs offorrainegore.
Rettirnethce therefore with a floud of Tcares,

And wafh away thy Countries

ftayned Spots.

"Burg. Either fhe hath bewitcht

me with

OrN aturc makes me fuddenly relent.

her words

French and France cxclaimcs on thee
lawful] Progenie.
ioyn'ft thca wiih.but with a Lordly Nation,

P«f?//.Befides,all

Doubting thy Birth and

Who
That

will not truft thce.but for profits fake ?

When

Tdbzt hath

And fafhion'd

fct

fooiing once in France,

thee that Inftrumcnt

Who thcn.bat Englifti Henry

of III,

% ^\\\ be

Lord,

And thou be thrnft out, like a Fugitiue ?
Call we to mindc and marke but this for proofe:
Was not the Duke of Orleatxe thy Foe ?
And was he not in England Prifoner ?
But when they heard he was thine Enemie,
fct

him free.without

his

And

•

braue Dukc,thy friendship makes

new Courage

}

Sir,as well as

.-

Strikes htm.

.

beget

Yes

V

gaine.

And doth

Extmt,

you dare patronage
The cnutous barking of your fawcic Tongue,
Againft my Lord the Duke of Sornerfct.
Verm. Sirrha, thy Lord I honour as he is.
r
Baf. Why,what is he ? as good a man as Terkfl
trn. Hearke ye: not fo in
witneflc take ye that.
Bajf.

So farwcll Talbot y \\a no longer truft thee.
Pucell. Done like a Frenchman : turnc
and turne a-

'Bailard.

Flourtfi.

Verts. Now Sir,to you that were fo hot at
J>ea,
Difg^acing of thefe Colours that I wearc,
In honor of my Noble Lord of YockeJ
Dar'ft thou mamtainethe former words
thou fpak'ft

Forgiuc me Countrey,and fwect Countreymen
And Lords accept this hcartie kind embrace.
My Forces and my Power of Men are yours.

Welcome

our Coronation take your place,

Offanet Pcrnou and Bajfet,

5

Thcfe haughtie wordes of hers
Haue batt'red me like-roaring Cannon-fhot,
And made me almoft yeeld vpon my knees.

'Charles.

in

Ranfome pay'd,

Charles and the reft will take thee in their armcs.
"Burg. I am vanquifhed :

vsfrefb.

Long (incc we were refolued of your truth,
Your faithfull feruice,and your toyle in Warre
Yet neuer haue you tafted our Reward,
Or beene rcguerdon'd with fo much as Thanks,
Becaufe till now, we neuer faw your face.
Therefore ftand vp,and for thefe good deferts,
We here create you Earle of Shrewsbury,
Senet.

with them will be thy flaughte r-men,
returne thou wandering Lord,

ioyn'ft

long bcene rcfident in France ?
it pleafe your Maieftie,my
Liege;
KtKg. Welcome braue Captaine,and victorious Lord
Wnen I was young (as yet I am not old)
I doc remember how my Father faid,
A ftouter Champion ncucr handled Sword.
fo

Clott. Yes,if

1

In fpight of 'Burgonic vn^ all his friends.
See then,thoufight'ftagainft thy Counrreymen,

Comc } comc,rcturne

That hath

And

3

They

}

htsSouldiors /fallrot.

our

in

Brcafts.

"Baf. Villaine

,

ThcLawof Armes

is

fuch,

That who fo drawes a Sword,'tis prefent death,
Or clfc this Blow fhould broach thy dearcft Bioud.
Bur Uc vnto ms Maicftie, and crauc,
I may haue liberie to vengc this
Wrong,
When thoufhalt fec,Iie meet thee to thy cofr.
rrn. Weil mifcrcanr,Ile be
there as foone as you,
And after mccte you, fooner then you would.

V

Alanf. Pucell hath braucly play 'd her part in this,
And doth deferuc a Coronet of Gold,

iii.

1

Exeunt.
1

III.

s

thou knoweft
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Forfakenyonr pernititus Vatlton,

Actus Quartns.

And ieynld with Charles, xhr rightfuJH king ofFrance.

Scena Trima.

0 monftrous Treachery

Enter King, Glocefter^Wtnchefter\Torke, Snffolke, Somerfct, Warwick?, Talbot. and Goae^Kor Exeter t

Win.

Lord Biftiop fct the Crovvne vpon his head.
God faue King /i/Vwrjof chat nametho fixe.

Glo.

Now GoucmonrofPans take your oath,

Glo.

Can this Del©?
That in alliance, amity, and oathes,
There fhould be found fuch falfe difTembling guile ?
King. What? doth my Vncklc Burgundy reuolt ?
Glo. He cloth my Lord, .and is become your foe.
Ktng.
Glo.

That you cleft no other King but him;
Eftecmt none Friends, but fuch as are his Friends,
And none your Foes, but fuch as (hall pretend

How

Malicious practifes againft his State :
This (hall ye do, fo hclpc y ou righteous God.

1

that the worft this Letter doth containe?
the worft, and all (my Lord) he writes.

It is

King.Why

And giuc him

'

£Kter Falfiafe.
Fal.

I s

fay

then Lord Talbot there (hal talk with him,

chafticemcnt for this abufe.

you (my Lord)

ftraight:

Let him perceiue

A Letter was deliucr'd to iny hands,

And what

Writ to your Grace, from th'Dukc of Burgundy.
Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgundy, and chee
I vow d (bafe Knight) when I did mcete the next,

Tal.

V

Som.

:

confufion of your foes.
He.ffit.

I

him (my Lord)

for he Lath done me wrong.
with him, for he hath done me wiong.

Kmg.W'hzt is that wrong,wherof you both complain
me know, and then He anfwer you.

Firft let

'Baf. Crofting the Sea, from England into France,
This Fellow heere with enuious carping tongue,
Vpbraided me about the Rofc 1 we are,
Saying, the ftnguine colour of the Leaues

taken prifoners.

fuch Cowards ought to wcaic
This Ornament of Knighthood, yea or nor
Glo. To fay the truth, this fa£\ was infamous,
And ill befeeming any common man
Much more a Knight, a Captainc, and a Leader.

Did

reprefent

When

my Maflcrs bk.lhing

tlubbornly

clicckcs;

did rcp^.gne the truth,
Abou,: a ctrcaine queftion in the Law,

Tal*, When full this Order was ordain'd my Lords,
Knights oftheGarter were of Noble birh
Valiant, and Vertuous, full ofhaughtie Courage,
Such a: were <;rown: to credit by the warrc*
Not fearing Death, nor nSrinking for Diftrefle,
But alwayes refolutc, in moll extreames.
He then, that is not furmfh'J In rhis fort,
Dothbut-vfurpe ihe Sacred nameof Knight,

lie

Argu'dbc:wixt the DukcofYoike, and hint:
With other vile and ignominious tcarmcs.
In confutation of which rudr reproach,
And in defence of my Lords worthincfTe,
I crane the benefit of Law ofAmies.
Vcr. And that i> my petition (Noble Lord:)
For though he iecme with forged queint conceite
To fet a glofle vpon his bold iHtent,
Yet knowf my Lord) I was prouok'd by him,
A"»d he firft tooke exceptions at this badge,
Pronouncing that the paleneffe of this Flower,
Bewray 'd the faintneffc of my Matters heart.
Torke. Will not this malice Somcrfet be left?
Som. Your priua'vc grudge my Lord of York,wil out,
Though ne're fo cunningly you imothcr it.
K.t>»g. Good Lord, what madnefle rules in braine-

mofl Honourable Order,

Andfhould (if! were worrhyto be Iudge)
Be quite degraded, like a Hedge borne Swaine,
That doth prefum? to boaft ot Gentle bK.od.
K Stainc to thy Countrymen, thou hear'it thy doom:
packing therefore, thou that was'ia knight
Henceforth webanifh thee on pa:ne of death.
And now Lord Protector, view the Letter
Sent iron our V inkle Duke of Burgundy.
CA>. vA'latmeanes his Grace, that he hath chaung'd

fickemen,

When for fo flighr and friuolous

a caufe,

Such factious xmuiations (hall arife ?
Good Cofins both of Yorke and Somerfct,
Quicr your fckies (1 pray) and be at peace.
Yorke. Let this dtfiention firft be tried by

No more tut

pi due and blunt'y ? (To the King.)
heforgoihei
hi« Soueraigne ?
Hath
Or doth this churlifh S'iperfcriotion
Pretend fome alteration in good will ?
;

fight,

And then your Highnefle (hall command a Pc-:>cc.
Som. The quarrell touch em none but vs alone,

W

hat's hecre ? / bam vpon tjpt ciatl {anfc,
tJtdmi mtb comp/iffion ofmy Conntrtts verachft

Together

dui his Friends.
heart defiring (till

And me (my Lord)grant me the Combatctoo
is my Seruanc, heare him Noble Prince.
And this is mine (fweet Henry) fauour him.

Baf.hnd

(great Lords) if I haue done amiffe

this

in

Grant me theCombate, gracious Soueraigne.

Vcr. With

was giuen,

Or whether that

Prophaning

go my Lord,

we brooke his Treafon,
fl

King. Be parent Lords, and giue themleaue to fpeak
Say Gentlemen, what makes you thus exclaime,
And wherefore crane you Combate ? Or with whom t

Like toatruftie Squire, did run away.
In which aflault, we loft twelue hundred men.
My felfe, and diuers Gentlemen befide,

Were thete furpriz'd,tnd

ill

to

Tcrko. This

of Pottiiers,
When (but in all) I was fixe thoufand ftrong,
And that the French were almoft ten to one,

Then iudge

tr.

"Baf.

battcll

or that a ftroke

J

is

Enter Vernon ar.d

Which I haue done, becaufc (vnworthily)
Thou was*: inftalled in that High Degree.
Pardon me Princely Henry, and the reft

we met,

how

offence it

You may behold

:

tcare theGarter from thy Craucns legge,

Before

'

you not content?

.

My gracious Soucraignc,as I rode from Calicc,

This Daltard, at the

are

Tal. Content, my Liege ? Yes: But y I am preuented,
(hould haue begg'd I might haue bene employd.
Ktng Then gather (trength, and march vnto him

To hafte vnto your Coronation

To

:

Betwixt our felucslet vs ocudc itihen.

xvr.h the ptftiftttt eompl.untj

Torkc.

Of/nth atjour opprtffion fetdes vpan t

Ver.

There is my

Nay,

ple

let it reft

dge, accept

where

it

Somerfct,

it

began

at

firft,

-Bsff.
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I hc/tr/t Tart ofHenry the Sixt.

Morcrancorcus fpighr, more ftiriouc raging
Then yet on be imagin'd or fuppoa'd

Taf. Confirme 't fo, mine honourable Lord.
Clo, Confirm* it lb rCopfoundcd beyour rtrife,
A^dperiili yc wiihyOUl audacious prate,
Prelumptuous vafl'als, are you not afhara'd
With this immodeft clamorous outrage,
To t rouble and difturbc the King, and Vs i
And you my Lords, me thinkes you do not well
»

It

Good my

But hovvfocrc, nofimplcmanthai fees
This iarring difcord cfNobilitie,
This mouldering of each other in the Court,
This factious bandying oftheir Fauouriccs,
But thaeit doth prcfagc fomc ill eucnr.
*Tis much, when Scepters arein Childrens hands
But more, when Enuy breeds vnkinde dcuifion.
There comes the ruine, there begins con rufion.

before

Lords, be Friends.
Talb.

infamy

Enter

vnto the Wall.

Sounds*

CjeneraH, aloft.

Enghfh IohnTalbot (Capraincs) call you forth,
Scruant in Armes to Harr? King of England,

And

thus he would.

Open your Citie Gates,

Be humble to vs, call my Soncraigne yours,
And do him homage as obedient Subicfts,
And He withdraw me, and my bloody power.
But ifyou frowne vpon thisproffer'd Peace,
You tempt the fury of my three attendants,

will there arife,

When Forraigne Princes

fhall be certified.
of no regard,
King Henries Peercs, and cheele Nobility,
Deftroy'd thcmfc!ues,and loft the Rcalme of France?
Oh thinke vpon the Conqueft of my Father,
My tender yeares, and let vs not forgoe
That for a trifle, that was bought with blood.
Let me be Vmper in this doubtfull ftrifc
I fee no rcafonif f wearc this Rofe,
That any one mould therefore be fufpitious

That for

Bordeaux.

Go to the Gates of Burdeaux Trumpeter,

Summon their General!

:

What

a toy, a thing

and climbing Fire,

Leanc Famine, quartering

Steele,

Who in a moment, eeuen

with-the earth,

Shall lay your ftately, and ayre-br?.uing Towers,
lfyouforfake the offer oftheir loue.
C.ip. Thou ominous and fearefull Owlc o^dcath,
Our Nations terror, and their bloody fcourge,
The period of thy Tyranny approacheth,
On vs thoucanft not enter but by death

:

:

mote incline to Somc-fet, than Yorke
Both are my kinfmen, and lone them both.
As well they may vpbray'd me with my Crowne,
Becaufe (forfooth ) the King ofScots is Crown'd.

For

But year dilcrctions better can perfwadc,

On either hand thee, there are fquadrons pircht,
To wall thre from the liberty of Flight
And no way canft thou tunic thee for redreffe,

I

:

And

I

am able to

therefore, as

inftruct or teach

we hither came

peace,

From thence to England, where 1 hope

To be prefented by your
With

Exeunt.

Prettily

long

Victories,

\JManet Torke JVarwic^txeter Vernon.
.

My Lord of Yorke, I promifc you the King
(me thought) did

Tcrke.

iffuc

out and fight.

W

arre to tangle thee.

Of an inuincible

vnconquer'dfpiric

This

Glorieof thy

is

the

lat-?ft

praife,

That I thy enemy dew thee withall
For ere cheGiafic that now begins to runne,

Charles, AUr.fon, and that Traitcrous rout.

War.

enough to

firong

fortified,

But death doth front thee with apparant fpoyle,
And pale dcftru<5tion meets thee in ?he face :
Ten thoufand French haue tane the Sacrament,
To ryae their dangerous Artilierie
Vpon no Chnfhan foule but EnglifJh Talbot :
Loe, there thou ft?.nd(t a breathing valiant man

;

etc

we arc well

Stands with the fnarcs of

So let vs ftill continue peace, and loue.
Cofin of Yorke, we inftitute your Grace
To be our Regent in thefc parts of France
And good my Lord of Somerfct, vnitc
Your Troopes of horfemen, with his Bands of focte,
And like trueSubicdts, fonnes ofyour Progenitors,
Go cheerefully together, and digeft
Your angry Chollcr on your Enemies.
Our Selre, my Lord Protector, and the reft,
After fomerefpit, will returue to Calicc

proteft

If thou retire, the Dolphin well appointed,

:

in

I

And

I

Then

Exit.

Enter Talbot with Trumpe and Drumme,

grceucs hi* Highneffc,

King. Come hither you that would be Combatants
Henceforth I charge you, as you loue our fauour,
Q^itc to forget this Quarrcll, and the caufe.
And you my Lords Remember where we are,
In France, amongft a fickle wauering Nation :
Iftheyperceyue diffention in ourlookcs,
And that within our felues Wedifagrce;
How will their grudging ftom3ckcs beprouok'd
To wilfull Difobcdicnce, and Rebel! ?
Befide,

broylcs,

s

To beare with their peruerfe Objections
Much leffc to take occafion from their mouthes,
To raife a mutiny betwixt your felucs.
Let me perfwadc you take a better courfe.
Exeu

in

play the Orator.)

And fohe did, but yet Hike it not,

Finifh the precede of his fanciy houre,
Thefe eyes that fee thec now well coloured,
Shall fee thee withered, bloody, pale, and dead.
Lrumtfarreoff.
Harke, harkc, the Dolphins drumme, a warning be'l.
Sings heauy Muflckc to thy timorous &>ule,
Exit
And mine mall ring thy dire departure out.

In that he wearcs the badge of Somerfct.

Tal.

War. Tufh,that was hue his fancie, blame him not,
I dare prefume (fweet Prince) he thought no harme.
Tn\. Andiflwifhhedtd. But let u reft,
Other affayrcs muft now be managed.
Exeunt,
Fhunfh.
Ji4a*>c t Exeter.
^fwr.We'l d'.dftthou Tjcbardto fuppreffe thv voice
Fos had the paffions of thy heart burft out,
I feare we fhould haue fecne decipher \i there

He Fables

not,l heare theenerr.ie

Outfome light Horfemen, and

:

perufe their

Wings.

O negligent and heedleifc Djfcipline,
How are we park d and bounded in a p*le ?
A little Heard of Englands timorous Deere,
Maz'd with
If we be

a yelping kcnnellofFi ench Curres.

Enghm Deere, be

then in blood,

Not RafcaJMike to fall downt with a pinch,
But rather mpodicmad A-nddefperate St3gge3,
:

Turne
1

•
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the

\

.

.

ody Hounds with head* of Steele,
Cowards ltand aloofeat bay

bl

the

man

Enter Stmerfet with hie Armie.

mine,
And they fhall findc dcerc Deere of vs my Friends.
-/f.'.ibot and Englauds tight,
our
Colouts in this dangerous fight.
Profpei
his life as dcere as

Son*. It is too late, I cannot fend them
This expedition was by Yorke and Talbot,

.

r.>;t tr

c ^Me[[enger that metts Yorke. Enter
iv/tb Trumpet., andmanj Soldiers,*

Too rafhly plotted.

now

All our generall force.

Might with a fally of the very Towne
Be buckled with the ouer-daring Talbot
Hath fullicd all his glone of former Honor

Ymke

:

By this vnhecdfull, defperate, wilde aducnture
Are not the fpeedy 1'couts return'd againe,
That dog'd the mighty Army oftheDolphin?
Afejf, They arc return'd my Lord, and giue it our,
That he is march'd to Burdeaux with his power
To fight with Talbot as he march'd along.
By your eipyals were difcoucred
Two mig. itier Troopes then that the Dolphin led,
Which ioy n'd with him, and made their march for
(Burdeaux

him on to fight, and dye in (name,
That Talbot dead, great Yorke might bearc the name,
Cap. Heercis Sir William Lucie, who with me
Set from our ore-matcht forces forth for ayde.
Som. How now Sir miliar*, whether were you fent ?
Yorke fet

yorke.

^Yorke,

Lu. Whether my Lord,from bought

Who ring'd about with bold aducifitie,

f

Cries out for noble Yorke and Somerfet,

To beate affayling death from his wcake Regions,

A plague vpon that Villaine Somcrfct,i

And whiles the honourable Captainc there

my promifed I'upply

That thus deiayes

& fold L,Talbot

Drops bloody fwet from his warre-wearied limbec,

were lcuied for this fiege.
Renowned Talbot doth expect my ayde,

And in aduantage lingring lookes for refcue,
You his falfe hopes, the trult of Englands honor,

And I amlowtedby a Traitor Villaine,
And cannot hclpe the noble Chcualier

Kcepc off aloofe with worthlefle emulation
Let not your priuate difcord keepe away
The leuied fuccours that fhould lend him ayde,
While he renowned Noble Gentleman
Yeeld vp his life vnto a world of oddes.
Orleance the Baftard, Charles, *Burguudie,
Alanfon, Reignard, compafle him about,
And Talbot perifheth by your default.
Som, Yorke fet him on, Yorke ihould hauefent him

Of hoiiemen,

that

God comfort him in this necelhty
It

he mifcavry, farewell

:

:

Warresin France.

Enter mother Afejfenger.

z.Mef. Thou

Neuer

Princely Leader of our Englifh ftrcngth,

lb needfull

on the earth of France,

Spurrc to therefcueofthe Noble Talbot,
now is girdled with a wafte of Iron,

Who

And hem'd abouc with grim deftruetion

Tp Burdeaux

ayde.

And Yorke as faft vpon your Grace t xdairoei
Swearing that you with-hold h;s leuied hoalt,
Luc.

s

warlike D^ke, to Bandeaux Yorke,

ElfclarwcllTrf/^, France.and Englauds honor.
Yorke, OG-^d, that Somerfet who in proud heart
Doth ftop my Cornets, were in Ttllet* place,

So fnould wee fauc
Byforreyting

a

Collected for this cxpidition.

Som. York lyes He might haue fenr, & had the Horfe:
owe him little Dutie, and lelfe Loue,
And take foule fcorne to fawne on him by fending.
:

I

a valiant Gentleman,

Traitor, ond a

Coward

Lu. The fraud of England, not the force ot Fian.ce,

:

Mad ire,and wrathiull fury makes me wcepe,
That thus we dye, while rem ifle Traitors fleepe.
iJMtf.

O fend fome fuccour to the diflreft L»rd.

7~ork*.

He d:er, wc loofc

V/e mourn:, France

Ml long ofthis

vile

fmiles

I

:

:

breake

We

my

Hath now intrapt the Noble-minded Taibot
Ncuer to England fhall he bearc his life,
But dies betraid to fortune by your rtrite.
Som. Come go, I will dilpatth the Horfcmen ftrair
Within fixe houres, they will be at his ayde.
Lu. Too late comes refcue, he is tane or flaine,
For fly e he could not, if he would hauc fled
And fiye would Talbot neuer though he might.
Som. If he be dead, braue Talbit then adieu.
£*. His Fame lines in the world His Shame in you

warlike word:

loofe, they day
get,
ty

Traitor Somerfet.

LMef. Theri God take mercy on braue Taibots foule,
Ar.d on his Sonne yong lobn, who two houres fince,
I met intrauaile toward his warlike Father;
This feucn yceres did not Talbot fee his fonne,
And now they meetc where both their lines are done.
Yorke. Alas, what ioy fhall noble Talbot hauc,
To bid his yong fonne welcome to hisGraue

Away,
That fundred

vexation almofi ftoppes

.

Exeunt,
Enter Talbot and hie Stum.

i

my breath,

houreof death.
can,
no
more
fortune
my
Lucie fare we!!,
But curfe the caufe I cannot ayde the man.
M.iine, Bio t, 7 9ftiert and Toures, are wonne away,
Exit
Long all of Somerfet, and his delay.
the
Vulture
ledition,
while
of
Thus
Msf.
Feedes in the bofome of fuch great Commanders,
Sleeping neglcdrion doth betray to lode
The Conqueft of our fearfe-cold Conqueror,
That eucr-luiing man of Mr moric,
Ilenrie i\ic fife : Whiles they rich other croffe,
Liucs, Honours) Lniuls, and all, hUrrleto loffe.
friends greete in the

Tal.

To

That

Talbots

name might be in

thee reuiu'd,

When faplefle Age, and weake vnabie limbec

}

:

O yong lohn Talbot, I didiend for thee

tutor thee in ftratagems of Warre,

Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chaire.
But O malignant and ill-boading Starres,

Now thou art come vnto a Feaft of death,
A terrible and vnauoyded danger
Therefore deere Boy, mount on my fwifteft horfe,
direct thee how thou fhalt efcape
By fodaine flight. Come, dally not, be gone.

And J le
'

John. Is

my name

Talbot

?

and

am J your Sonne?
Shall

\
I
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:

;

:

:

:

:

:

TkefirjlTartcfHenry theSixt.
O, if you loue my Mother,
Difhonor not her Honorable Name,
To make a Bartard and a Slaue of me
The World will fay,h" is nor Talbots blood>
That bal'ely fled,when Noble Talbot ftood.

And fhall I

Some of his Bafttrd blood, and

flye ?

Contaminated.bafc.
fpill of thine,
Meane and righr poorc, for that pure blood of mine,
Which thou didft force from Talbot ,my braueBoy.
Here purpo/ing the Baftard to deftr^y,
Came in ftrong refcue. Spcake th> Fathers care
Arc thou not wearie,/c/?« ? How do'lt thou fare ?

Befpcke him thus

Talb. Flye,to rcuengc

H:

my dcath.if I be flaine.

tltat flyes l"o,will

ne'rereturncagair.c.

we both ftay,wc both are furc to dye.
Then let me ft ay,and Father doe you Bye

Talb. If
John.

Vpon

\oiic

is

my death, the French can

knowne

little

in

boaft

Flye,co rcucnge my death when I am dead,
The he'pc of one Hands mc in little ftead.

me.

;

Oh.too much

1 wot.
one (mil! Boat.
If I to day dye not with Frenchmen* Rage,
To morrow I ft,all dye with micki? Age.
By me they nothing gaine, and if I ftay,
'Tis but the fhortningof n y Life one day.
In thee thy Mother dyes, our Houfeboldi Name,
My Deiths Reucnge,thy Youth, and Englands Farce
All thcfe,and more, we hazard by thy ftay;
AH thefe are fau'cl, if thou wilt fiye away.

In yours they wiil,in you all hopes are loft.
Flight cannot ftayne the Honor you haue wonne,
Bat mine it will,that no Exploit haue don*

You fled for Vantage, euery one will fwe3.re
B it if I bow, they 'lc fay ic was for feare.
no hope that cucr I will flay,
howre I fhrinke and run away
Hereon my knee 1 hegge Mortalitic,

There
If the

:

.

Rather then Life,preferu'd with Infamie.
Talk Sh 11 aJJ thy Mothers hopes lye in
lohn r

T

if

I

rather then Jlc

fhame

oneTombe
my Mothers Wornbe.

John,

Vpon my Bleffing ] command thee goe.
To fight wil),but not to flye the Foe.

Talb.

Part of thy Father

hhn.

No part of him,but will be fhamc in mee.

ib-

?

m thee.

Tdb. rhou neuet hadft Renowne,nor canft not lofc ir.
Iohn. Ycs,your renowned Name: fhall flight abttte it ?
Talb.T \y Fathers charge fli3l cleare thee from > ftaine.
lohn. You cannot witneffe for me, being flaine.
Death be fo apparant.thcn boch flye.

And

Talb.

leaue

If Sonne to Talbot, dye at Talbots ioot.

be feucred from your fide,
Then can your le!fe,your felfe in twaine diuide
Stay.goe.doe what you will,thehke doel;
For hue

1

T*lb.

Borne to

Talb,

Then

here

Then follow thou thy

Thou Icarni

I

will not,if

thy Life to

tAUrttm.

1

,

defp'ratc Syre of Creet,

fweet

Excurficns.

Talbot
flye.

:

Enter old

led.

T

Talbot

refcues htm.

Tdb. Saint Georjre,znd Vi&ory; fight SouIdicrs,fight:
The Regent hath with Talbot broke his word,
And left vs to the rage of France his Sword.

Whc

e is lohn Talbot ? pawfe,and take thy breath,
gauc thee Lifc.and refcu'd thee from Death.
lohn,
twice my Father, twice am I thy Sonne
The Life thou gau'ft me fit ft, was loft and done,
Till with thy Warlike Sword,defpight of Fate,
To my deterrain'd time thou gau'ft new date.
Talb. When fr6 the Dolphins Creft thy Sword ftruck
It warm'd thy Fathers heart with prowd defire
Of bold-fac t Vi&oric. Then Leaden Age,
1

O

fire,

Qtiicken'd with Youthfull Splcene.and Warlike Rage,
Be3t downe Alanfon.OrleancefBttrgundie,
And from the Pride of Gallia refcued thee.

Enter with lohn Talbot ybtme.

Seru.Omy

deare Lord, lot whereyour Sonne

7*4/.Thou antique Dcath,which laugh'ft

The ircfull Baftard Orleance. that drew blood
From thee my Boy, and had the Maidenhood

Of thy fuft fight, foonc encountred,
And interchanging blowes,! quickly fhed
[

In thy defpight (hall fcapeMortaluie.

v.
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is

borne,

$ berc to fcorn,

Anon from thy inlulting Tyrannic,
Coupled in bonds of perpetuttie,
Two Talbots winged through the lither Skie,

IV.

Exit.

nib. Where is my other Life? mine owne is gone.
OjWhcre's young Talbot} where is valiant lobn}
Triumphant Death, fmcar'd with Captiuitie,
Young Talbots Valour makes mc ftnile at thee.
When he perceiu'd me fhrinke.and on my Knee,
His bloodic Sword he brandifht oucr mee,
And like a hungry Lyon did commence
Rough deeds of Rage,and fterne Impatience
But when my angry Guardant ftood alone,
Tendnng my ruine, and a flay I'd of none,
Dizzic-ey'd Furie,and great rage of Heart,
Suddenly made him from my fide to ftart
Into thechiflringBattailcof the French :
And in that Sea of Blood,my Boy did drench
His oucr-mounting Spirit ; and there di'de
My lcartu,my BlotTome.in his pride.

£xtt.

wherein Talbot s Sonne

u hemm'd about and

it

And commendable prou'd, let's dye in pride.

eclipfc thy Life this afternoone:

Alarum : Ex cur [ions,

me

If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Fathers fide,

:

my Father dye.
take my leaue cf thee, faire Sonne,

Come, fide by fide, together liuc and dye,
And Soulc with Soulc from France to Heauco

id

1

And fha!I my Youth be guiltie of fuch blame?

No more can

it,\vc!3

And if flye,I am not Talbots Sonne.
Then talke no more of flight, it is no boot,

my followers here to fight and dye i

Mv Age was neuer tainted with luchfhame.
lohn.

is

lohn. The Sword of Orleance hath not made me fmart,
Thefe words of yours draw Life-blood from my Heart,
On that advantage, bought with fucha fhame,
To fauca paltry Life, and flay bright Fame,
Before young Talbot from old Talbot flye,
The Coward Horfe that bcares me, fall and dye
And like me to thepelant Boyes of France.
TobeShair.es fcorne.and lubie£t of Mifchance.
Surely ,by al! the Glorie you haue wonne,

I

may be laud

felly

To hazard ali our liucs

is

ftrft

biood.I

WiU thou yet icaue the B<ittaiIc,Boy,and flie,
Now thou art feal'd the Sonne of Chiualrie ?

:

grcut/o your regard fhould be

Your loflc is
My worth vnknowne.no

:

And mis-begotten

;

lohn.

in difgrace

:

:

ThefirjlTartofHemytbeSixt.

1*4

0 thou whofe wounds become hard fauoured death,
Speakc to thy father, ere thou yccld thy breath,
Braue death by fpeaking, whither he will or no
Imagine him a Frenchman, and thy Foe.
Poore Boy, he (miles, mc thinkes, as who fhould fay,'
Had Death bene French, then Death had dyed to day.
Come, come, and lay him in hU Fathers armcs,
My fpirit can no longer beare thefe harmcs.
Souldiers adieu : 1 haue what I would haue,

Now my old arrncs arc yong Iohn Talhots graue.

Pucel. I thinke this vpftart

is

old Talbots Ghoft,

He fpeakes with fuch a proud commanding fpirit:
For Gods fake

let

'

him haue him, to keepe them here

They would but ftinke, and

putrifie the ayre.

Go take their bodies hence.

Char.

Lucy. Jlc beare

Djes

them henccrbot from their allies /hal

bereard

A Phoenix that lhall make all France affear'd.

r

Ester Charles. Alanfin, Burgundiei Ba/fard,
and PuceH.

Had Yorkc and Somcrfet brought

Char.

would amaze the prow deft of you all.
Giuc me their Bodycs,that I may beare them hence,
And giuc them Buriall.as befecnaes their worth.
It

Qiar. So we be rid of them, do with him what
y wilt.
And now to Paris in this conquering vainc,
All will be ours, now bloody Talbot: flaine.
Exit.

refcue in,

We fhould haue found a bloody day of this,
Ball. How the yong whelpc of T<*/£*f j raging wood,
Did tiefhhispunie-fword in Frenchmen* blood.

pac.

Once I encountrcd him, and thus I laid

Scena fecunda.

:

youth, be vanquifht by a Maide.
proud Maiefticall high fcorne
He anfwcr'cHhus Yong Talbot was not borne
To be chepillagcofaGsglot Wench:
So rulhing in the bowels of the French.
He left me proudly, as vn worthy fighr.
Bur. Doubtiefie he would haue made a noble Knights
See where he lyes inhere ed in the armes
Of the moft bloody Nurfier. of his harmcs.
"Baft. Hew them to peeccs,hack their bone? aflunder,
Whole life was Englands glory, Gallia's wonder.
Char. Oh no forbcare For that which we haue tied
During the life, let vs not wrong it dead.

Thou Maiden
But with

a

SENNET.

:

:

Sntsr Lucie.

L*» Herald, conduct me to the Dolphins Tent,
To know who hath obtain'd the glory of the day.
Ch tr. On what fubtnifliue meffagc art thou fent ?
Lucy Submiflion Dolphin? Tis a meere French word:

We Englilb VV arriours wot not what

it meanes.
thou haft tane,
And to furucy the bodies of the dead.
Ch.ir. For prifoners asklt thou? Hell our prifon
But tell me whom thou fcck'ft ?

1

co

it?

to

know what Priioncrs

is.

haue

my

Lord, and their intent is this,
vntoyour Excellence,
To haue a godly peace concluded of,
Betweenc the Rcalmes of England, and of France.
King. How doth your Grace af?e& their motion >
Gh. Weil f my good Lord) and as the only meanci
Cjlo.

I

They humbly

fue

To flop cfTuiion of our Chrtftian blood,
And (lablifhquictnefTeofl eucry fide.
Ki g. I marry Vnckle,for 1 alwayes thought
was both impicu? and vnnacurall,
Tha;- fuch immanity and bl jody ff rife
Sr.ouldre'ignc among ProfefTors of one Faith.
(jh. B:iidcmy Lord, the fooncr to effect,
And furerbinde this knot of amine,
The tarie of Arminack* neerc knit to Charles,
It

cf great Authorise

m Fiance,

Piorrcis his onelv daughter to your Grace,

In marriage, with a large and fumptuous Dowric.

Kwg, Mairiagc Vnckk? Alas my ycares are yong

And

V:rdon of Alien,

fitter is

my Oudie. and my Bookes,
dalliance wuh a Paramour.

Lord
Lord £romvell of ^tngejicld Lord Fumntall cf SbejfetlJ.
The thrice victorious Lord o(Fa'conbndgef
Knight of the Noble Order ofS\ George.

Worthy S. Michael, and

Tends to Gods g'ory, and my Countries weale.

C

the Golden Fieec93

Great Marfhall to Henry the

Ofall his Wanes
Pttc.

Heere's

within tlr

a filly irately ftile

ir.deede

The Tiiike

that

fo tedious a Stile as this.

fhalibe well content with any choyce

Enter Wtncbefitr, and three Ambajfadtrs.

:

two and hTtie Kingdoms* hath,

Ixet.

And call'd
Then

Stinking and fly_blowoelyes hecre at our fecte.
Lucy. l^Talbo: flaine, the Frenchrnens only Scourge,
Your Kingdomes terror, and blacke Nemefis ?

Oh were mine eye-ba!!e» ir.roBuIlet* turn'd,
I

I

fixe,

Writes not

Tiiat

Yet cai] th'EmbaiTadors, and as you pieafe,
So let them haue their anfwercs cuery one:

Rcalme of France,

Him:hat thoumagnifi'ft with all thefe Titles,

|

4nd Exeter.

Than wanton

.

t

Cjlacefier t

King. Huuc y ou perusd the Letters from the
Pope,
The Emperor, and the Earle of Arminack >

A man

Luc. But where's the great Alcides of the field,
Valiant Lord Talbot Earle of Shrewsbury i
Created for his rare fuccefle i:i Arrncs,
Great Eavle ot' lFafbfird,',i/.irerford, and Valence,
Lord 'Talbot oiGeodrtg and Frchinfit/d,
Strange of B lar'^mere Lord

Enter King)

im age might

(hoot them at your faces.
could but call thc:fe dead tojife,

Oh,that I
It were enough to fright the Realme of France.
ere but his Picture left amongft you here,

is

my Lord of wiKcbefisr infiali'd,

vnto a Cardinalls degree ?

be verified
fomctime prophefie.
jfoncchecome to be a Cardinal],
Ilce'l make his cap coequal! with the Crowne.
Kmg. My Lords AmbalTadors, your feuerall
Haue bin confidcr'd and debated on,
Your purpofc is both good and rcafcnablc i
I

pei ceiue, that will

Hen*y the

And

W

What,

Fift did

fuites

therefore are wcccrtan.ly rciolu'd,

To draw conditions of a friendly peace,
Which

IV.
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Which by my Lord of Winchcfter we mcanc

Vndcr the Lordly Monarch of the North,
Appeare, and aydc me in this entcrpnzc.

be tranfportcd prefcntly to France."
Clo. And for the proffer of my Lord your Mafter,

Shall

Enter Fiends.

hauc inform'd his Highncffc fo at large,
As liking of the Ladies vertuous gifts,
Her Beauty, and the valew of her Dower,
He doth intend flic mall be Englands Queene.
King. In argument and proofeofwhich coiura£r,
Beare her this lewell, pledge of my affection.
And fa my Lord Protector ee them guarded,
And fafcly brought to Douer % wherein fliip'd
"Exeunt.
Commit them to the fortune of the fea.
Win. Stay my Lord Legate,you (hall firft recciue
The fumme of money which I promifed
Should be dcliuercd to his Holinefic,
For cloathing me inthefc graue Ornaments.
Legat. I will attend vpon your Lordfhips leyfure,
Wtn. Now Winchcfter will not fubmit,I crow,
Or be inferiour to the proudeft Peerc;
//0w/r<7ofGlofter,tppu fhalt well pcrceiuc,

Cannot my body nor blood-facrifice,
Intreate you to your wonted furtherance

That

Then

I

f

neither in birth, or for authoritie,

The Bifhop will be ouer-borne by thee
lie either make thee ftoope, and bend thy knee,

Now ye Familiar Spirits, that are cull'd
Out of the powerful! Regions vndT earth,
Helpe me this o.ice, that France may get the field.
They

and/peak* net.

vfalkf,

Oh hold roc not witbfilenee oucr-long:
Where 1 was wonr to feed you with my bieod,
He lop a member

and giue

off,

it

you,

In carncft of a further benefit
So you Jo condifcend to hclpe me now.

Tbcj hang

No hope

to hauc redreflW

Pay recompence,

their heads.

My body {hall

if you will

gr aunt

my luitc.

They Jbakf their htads.
,

take

rr.y foulc-

;

i

my body, fouIe,and

all,

Before that Er ^land giue the French the foylc.)

:

Or facke this Country

This fpeedy and quicke appearance arguesproofc
Of your accuftom'd diligence to me.

They

Exeunt

with a mutiny.

vale her lofty plumed Creft,

That Francemuft

And let

her head

My ancient

depart.

Now the time is come,

See, they forfake me.

fall

into Englands lappc.

Incantations are too weake,

And hell too ftrong for me to buckle with:

Scoena Tenia.

Now France, thy glory droopcth :o the duft.
txcurfuns

.

Burgmdie and Tdilee

r

fight

Exit.

hand to

hand. French fijc,

Enter Charles, Burgundy, t^lanfon^ EaJlardt
Retgnier y undIone%

Char. Thcfe newes (my Lords)may checrc our drooping fpirits
:

'Tisfaid, the ftout Pari funs

do

reuolr,

And turne againc vnto the warlike French.
^/^w.Then march to Paris Royall

And keepe not backe your powers
Peace be aniongft them

Tttcel.

Elfe ruinc

combatc with

Charles of France,

in dalliance.
if

they turne to vs,

their Pallaccs.

Enter Scent.

And

.

SuccefTe vnto cur valiantGenerall,

Scout.

happinctfe to his accomplices

Char.

What

Torke. Damfell of France, T thinke I haue you faft,
Vnchaine your fpirits now with fpclling Charmes,
•
And try if they can gaine your liberty.
prize,
goodly
fit
for
diuels
grace
the
A
e
%
See howthc vgly Witch doth bend her browes,
As if with Circe, flic would change my fliape.
Vuc . Chang* d to a worfer fhape thou canft not be:
Tor, Oh t fharles the Dolphin is a proper man,
No fhape but his can pleafe your dainty cye.i
Puc A plaguing mifebeefe light on Charles , and thee.
And may ye both be lodainly furpriz* d
x
By bloudy hands, in flecping on your beds.
Torke. Fell banning Hagge, InchantrcfTe hold thy

tidings fend our Scouts?I prethce fpeak.

Army that diuided was
now conioyn'd in one,

tongue.

Scout. TheEnglifli

Into

two parties,

is

Puc.

And meanes to giue you battell prefently.
Char. Somewhat too fodaine Sirs, the warning is,
But we will prefcntly prouide for them.

Torke. Curfe

leaue to cutfe awhile.

Exeunt.
Enter Suffolke with Margaret
in

:

ha hand,

is

Sujf.

,

Be what thou

the

thou arc my prifoner.
Gaxjes on her.

Oh Faireft Beautie, do not fcare, nor flye
For

I

will

I kifle

touch thee but with reucrend hands,

thefc fingers for cternall peace,

And lay them

The Regent conquers, and

wilt,

gently on thy tender

fide.

Who art thou, lay ? that I may honor thee.

Enter lone de Puccll,
Puc.

me

M ifcreant,whcn thou comft to the flake

^Alarum,

Ghoft of Tallot is not there
gone my Lord, you nccde not fcare.
Pucef. Of all bafe pafTions Fcare is molt accurft.
Command the Conqueft Charles, it lhall be thine
Let Ffenrj fret, and all the world repine.
Char, Then on my Lords, and France be fortunate.
Exeunt.
Alarum,
Excursions.
"Bur. I truft the

Now he

prethce giue

I

Frenchmen

flyf.

UUar, Margaret my name, and daughter to a King,
The King of Naples, who fo ere thou art.

Now helpc ye charming Spellcs and Periapts,
And ye choife fpirits that admonifh me,
And giue metfigncs of future accidents.
You fpeedy helpers, th»t arc fubftitute*

Sujf.

Thunder,

An Earle I am, and Suffolke am I caird.

Be not offended Natures myracle,
Thou art alottcd to be tanc by me :
So doth the Swan her downie Signets

faue,

Oh flay

V.

i.
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Keeping them prifoner vnderneath his wings
Yet if toil feruile tfage once offend,
Go,and be free agatne, as Suffolkes friend.
She is going
Oh flay : I haue no power to let hen pafTe,
My hancfwould free her, but my hcarc fayes no.
As playes the Sunne vpon the glaffie ftreames,
Twinkling another counterfeited beame,
So feemcs this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes.
Faine would I woe her, yet I dare not fpcake :
He call for Pen and Inke, and writc*iy mindc
Fye Del* role, difablc not thy fclfe
Haft not a Tongue? Is flic not hecre?
Wilt thou be daunted at a Woman* fight ?
I

:

Beauties Princely Maiefty

is

Suf. His loue.

Mar.

I

perceiue

I

am thy

Mar, And if my Father pleafe, I am content.

And Madam, at your Fathers Caftle walles,

Sound.
Enter Reignier on the Walles,
See 'Rsignierke, thy daughter prifoner.
Reig,

To whom?
Tome.

Reig. Suffolke,

what remedy?

lama Souldicr, and vnapt to weepe, —
Or to exdaime on Fortunes ficklcneffe.

prifoner.

:

Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough my Lord,
Co!ifent,and for thy Honor giue confent,

Thy daughter

Whom

need not crauc Ins curtefie.

I

fliall

be wedded to

And this her eafie held imprifonmcnt,
Hath gain'd thy daughter Princely libertie.
Rcig. Speakes Suffolke as he thinkes /
» Suf. Faire //<«r^4rrfknowcs,

That Suffolke doth not flatter, face,or
Reig.

To giue thee anfwer of thy itift demand.
Suf.

And hcerc I will expect thy comming.
Trumpetsfound.

Thankes Reignier, happy for fo i'weet a Childe,
be made companion with a Kins
What anfwer makes youi Grace vnto my fuite ?
Reig. Since thou doft daigne to woe her little worth,
To be the Princely Bride of fuch a Lord :
Suf,

Fit to

:

Vpon condition I may quietly
Enioy mine owne, the Country Maine and Agjtu,
Free from opprcflion, or the ftroke of Warre,
ivly

daughter

That

Suf.

fliall
is

be Henries,

And thofe two Counties will vndcrtakc
Your Grace fhall well and. quietly enioy.
Retg. And I againe in Henries Royall name,
As Deputy vnto that graiiousKinp;,
Giue thee her hand for figne of plighted faith.
Suf Reignier of France, 1 giue thee Kingly thankes,
I

Becaufcthisis inTrafhtkeof aK:ng.

And yet me thinkes I could b'c well content
To be mine owne Atturney in this cafe,
lie ouer then to

:

farewell Reignier , fee this
it

this

newes.

folemniz'd

Diamond fafc

becomes.

Reig. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace
The (Jhriftian Prince King Henrie were he heere.
Jtf/fr.Farewcll my Lord, good wi Aies,praife,& praiers,

EngUnds RoyaJl King be free.

Why what conccmcs his freedome vnto mee ?

Shall Suffolke eucr haue of "Margaret.

Shee it going.

Suf. Farwell fweet Madam: but hcarke you Margaret,
No Princely commendations to my King i

Suf. He vndcrtakc to make thee Henries Queene,
To put a Golden Scepter in thy hand,
And fee a precious Crowne vpon thy head,

my

England with

And make this marriage to be

For Princes mould be free.
Sttf, And fo fliall you.

If thou wilt condifcend to be

if he pleafe.

her ranfome, Ideiiuerher,

In Golden Pallaces as

Mar.

Enter Reignier.

'Reig. Welcome braueEarle into oiir Territories,
Command in Aniou what your Honor pleafcs.

So

If happy

faine.

Vpon thy Princely warrant,I defcend,

Than

aflauc, in bafe feruility

my King,

with paine haue wooed and wonne thereto

Suf. Sweet Madam, giuc mehearinginacaufe.
LMar. Tufli, women haue bene captiuatcercnow.
Sttf, Lady, wherefore talke you fo?
"Mar. I cry you mercy, 'tis but Quid for Que.
Suf. Say gentle PnncefTe, would you not fuppofe
Yost" bondage happy, to be made a Queene ?
Mar, To be a Queene in bondage, is more vile,
is

.

forth

Wec'l craue a parley, to conferre with him.

:

I

Then call our Captaincs and our Colours

Sttf.

Sttf.

How.canft thou tell fhc will deny thy fuite,
Before thou make a triall of her loue ?
//.Why fpcak'ft thou not? What ranfom muft I pay?
>&if. She's beautifull ; and therefore to be Wooed
She is a Woman ; therefore to be Wonnc.
tMar, Wilt thou accept ofranfomc,y ea or no ?
Suf. Fond man, remember that thou haft a wife,
Then how can Margaret be thy Paramour ?
Trior, I were beft to leaue him, for he will not heare.
Suf. There all is marr'd riherches a cooling card.
Mar. He tatkes at randon fure the man is mad.
Sttf. And yet a diiprftfation may bee had.
Mar. And yet I would that you would anfwer mel
Suf He win this Lady Margaret. Fjrwhom?
Why for my King Tufli, that s a woodden thing.
Mar, He t jlkes of wood : It is fome Carpenter.
Suf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied.
And neace cftablifhed betweene thefe Rcalmes.
Bui rnereremaincs a fcruplein that too :
For though her Father be the King of Naples ,
Duke of Anion and CMajne, yet is he poorc,
And our Nobility will fcorne the match.
Mar. Heave ye Captaine r Arc you not at leyfure?
Suf. It fliall be fo, difdainc they ne're fo much:
Henry is youthfull, and will quickly yceld.
Madam, I hauc a fecret to reueale.
Mar. What though I be inthral'd,he fcems* knight
And will not any w.iy difbonor me.
Suf. Lady, vouchfafe to liften what I fay.
Afar. Perhaps I mail be refcu'd by the French,
then

wife.

vnworthy

How fay you Madam, are ye fo content ?

Suf.

And

am vnworthy to be Henries

am
To woe fo faire a Dame to be his wife,
And haue no portion in the choice my felfe.

•

luch,

I

No gentle Madam, I

Sttf.

'Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.
Ottor. Say Earlc of Suffolk e, if thy name be fo,
What ranfome muft I pay before 1 paffe ?
For

:

Mar. Such commendations as becomes a Maide,

A Virgin, and hi*

»

Mar. What?

Suf,

Seruant,fay to him.

Words fweetlv

plac

e},

and roodeftie directed,

But(
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The firjfTartof Henry theSixt.
I
!

But Madame, 1 rnuft trouble you againe,
No Iouing Token to his Maieftic ?
(JWwr. Yes, my good Lord, a pure vnfpottcd
Neuer yet taint with loue, I fend the King.
Suf. And this withall.
Jfar. That for thy fclfc,

.

heart,

Kip her.
I

Torke. 1,1
fp'/ir.

that Labyrinth,

There Minotaurs and vgly Treafons lurke,
Solicitc Henry with her wonderous praife.
Bethinkc thee on her V'crtues that furmount,
Mad naturall Graces that extinguifh Art,
Rcpcatc their fcmblancc often on the Seas,
That when thou com'ft to kncclc at Henries fcere.

Thou may eft bcreauc him ofhis

:

away wi;h

her to execution.
becaufe fhe is a Maide,
there be enow :

And he3rke ye

firs:

Spare for no Faggots, let
Place barrellcs of pitch vpon the fatal] ftakc,
That fo her tortuce may be fhortned.
Pur. Will nothing turne your vnrclcr.ting heajts

:

Then hue difcouet thine infirmity,
That wartanteth by Law, to be thy priuiledgc.
J am with childc ye bloody Homicides
Murther not then the Fruite within my WomcTe,
Although ye hale me to a violent death.
TV.Now heauen forfend, the holy Maid wi:h

wits with wonder. Exit

Ah lone, this kils thy Fathers heart out-right,

Dolphin hauc bin iugling,
would be her refuge.

Muft

Efpecially fince [hurles muft Father

Her Mother liucth yet, can tcftific
She was the firft fru'ttC of my Bach'Icr-ffcip.
War. Gracelcflc, wilt thou deny thy Parentage ?
Torke. This argues what her kinde of life hath becne,
vile, and fo her death concludes.
Fye Ione that'thou wilt be fo obftaclc:
God knowes, thou art a collop of my flefh,

You arc deceyu'd, my

Puc.
It

was jiUtfon

It

dyes, and

that imoy'd

it.

childe

is

none ofhis,

my loue.

Torke* tsiUnfon that notorious Machcuilc ?
ifit

Oh

had

a

thoufand

me leaue,

liues.

hauc deluded you,
'Twas ncy thcr Charles nor yet the Duke I nanYd,
But Reignier King of Naples that preuayl'd.
Pue.

giuc

I

%

A married man,

Wr.r.

Tor.

that's

mod intollerable.

Why here's a Gyrle:I think fhe knowes bc

(There werefo many)

Wicked and

War.

It's

Vfe no
this ni3n

c

wel

whom fhe may accufe.

figne (he hath beene liberal! and free.

And

yet forfooth fhe is a Virgin pure.
Strumpet, thy words condernnc thy Brat,and
Tor.

i

And for thy fake hauc I flied many a tearc
Deny mc not, I prythce, gentle lone.

Of

did imagine what

War. Well go too,we'll haue no Baftards liuc,

behold ihy timclcflc crucll death :
fwec* daughter lane, He die with thee.
Ah
fucel. Decrepit Mifer,bafc ignoble Wretch,
I am defcended of a gentler blood .
Thou art no Father, nor no Friend cf mine.
Shcp. Out, out: My Lovds,and pleafe vou, 'tis not fo
I did beget her, all the Fanfli knowes
1

Pczantauant. You hauc fuborn'd
parpofe, to obfeure my Noble birth.

?

Torke. She and the
I

Pnceli.

child

The grcateft miracle that ere ye wrought*
Is all your ftridt precifenefle come to this ?
tyar.

Haue I fought cuery Country farre and ncere,
And now it is my chance to finde thee out,

Shep.

r

:

Enter Torke jV/».nv/cke,Shcpheard, PneeU.
Tor. Bring forth that Sorccrcflr condemn'd to burne.
Shep,

Chaftc, and immacularc in very thought,
Whofc Maiden-blood thus rigoroufly effus'd,
Will cry for Vengeance, at the Gates of Hcauen.

will not foprcfumc.

To Tend fuch pceuifh tokens to a King.
Suf. Oh wert thou for my fclfc but Suffolk* flay,
Thou mayeft not wander in

No mifconceyued, lone otAtrt hath beene
A Virgin from her tender iftfancie,

intreaty, for

it is

i.

.

in vaine.

P.M.Then lead me hence: with whom 1 leaue my curfe.
May neuer glorious Sunne reflex his beamcs
Vpon the Countrey where you make abode

Buc darkneffe, and the gloomy (hade of death
till Mifcheefe and Difpaire,
Driue you to break your necks, qr hang your felues.fxtt

Shep. 'Tis true, I gaue a Noble to thePrieft,
The morne that I was wedded to her mother.
Knecle downe and take my blcfling, good my Gyt 1c.

Inuiron you,

Wilt thou not ftcopc ? Now curfed be the time
Dfthy natiuitie I would the Milke
Thy mother gaue thee when thou fuck'ft herbreft,

Enter Carditiall.

Breake thou inpecces, and confumctoalhes.
Thou fowle accurfed minifter of Hell.
Car. Lord Rcgerft, I do grcctc your Excellence
With Letters of Commiflion from the King.
For know my Lords, the States ofChriftendome,
Mou'd with remorfeof thefe out-ragiousbroyies,
Tor\ie.

:

Had bin a little Rats-banc for thy fake.
Or elfe,when thou didft keepc my Lambes a-field,
1 wifh fome raucnous Wolfe had eaten thee.
Doeft thou deny thy Father, curfed Drab ?
is too good.
Ixit.
Torke. Take her away, for fhe hath liu'd too long,
To fill the world with vicious qualities.
Pw.Firft let mc tell you whom you hauc condemn'd;
Not me, begotten of a Shephcard Swainc,
But iflued from the Progeny of Kino$.
Vertuous and Holy, chofen from abouc,
By infpiration of Celeftiall Grace,
To workc exceeding myracles on earth.
1 neuer had to do with wicked Spirits.
But you that arc polluted with your lufics,

0 burne her, burne her,hanging

Stain'd with the guiltleffc blood

of Innocents,
Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand Vices
Becaufe you want the grace that others haue,
You iudgc it ftraight a thing impofsible
To compaffc Wonders, but by helpe of diuels.

Hauc

earncfilyimplor'd agcncrallpcace,

,

Bctwixc our Nation, and the afpyring French
And heerc at hand, the Dolphin andhisTrainc
Approacheth, to conferre about fome matter.
Torke. Is

all

our traucll turn'd to this eftc<5r,

After the (laughter of fo

many Pceres,

So many Capt3ines,Gentlcmen,and Soldiers,
That in this quarrcll hauc beene ouerthrowne,

And

fold their

bodyes for their Countryes benefit,

we at laft conclude effeminate peace ?
Haue we not loft moll part of all the Towncs,
By Treafon, Falfhood, and by Ticachcr-ie,
Our great Progenitors had conquered;
Shall

W

Oh arwickc, Warwickc, I forefce with grecfc
The vtter lofTe of all the Realme of France.
War. Bepaticnt Yorke,

if we

m
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conclude a Peace
It

It (hall

be with fuch
fhall the

;

:

:

:

Thefhft Tart ofHenry tlxSixt.

i/8
As little

?

:

.

ftritit

and feuereCouenarju,

Frenchmen gainc thereby

AStus Qmntui.

Enttr CharUs^lanfin/BaJlard, Reignier.

Char. Since Lords of England, it is thus agreed,
That peacefull truce {lull be proclaim'd in France,

Enter Sufolk} in conference with the King,
'Glocefier > andSxeter.

We come to be informed by your felues,
What the conditions of that league mud be.

•

Andftill cnioy thy Recall dignity.
*s4lan. Muft he be then as (hadow of himfclfc

?

/

for lucre of the reft vn-vanquifht,

Detract fo much from that pi erogatiue,
As to be call'd but Viceroy of the whole ?
No Lord Ambafiador, He rather keepe
That which I haue, than coueting for more
Be caft from pofsibility of all.
Torfy. Infulcing Charles , halt thou by fecret meancs
Vs'U interceffion te obtaine a league,
And now the matter growes to comprcmizc,
Stand'ftthou aioofe vpon Comparison.
Either accept rh? Tule thou vfurp'ft,
Of benefit proceeding from our King,
And not of any challenge of Dcfert,
Or we will plague thee with inceflant Warrcs.
Bjeig.

obftinacy,

We

it

(hall

preface of her vvorthy praife

a

I

fi.fficient skill

Dame,

loucly

to vtter them)

Would make a volume of inticing lines.
Able to rau'ifh any dull conceit.
And which is more, (he is not fo Diuinr,
So full repleate with choice of all delights,
But with as humble lowhnefle of mindc,
She is content to be at your command
Command I meane, of Vertuous chafte intents-,
To Louc, and Honor Henry as her Lord.
King. And othcrwife, will Henry ne'reprefume
Therefore my Lord Pretext or, giue confent,
That Margrct may be Fnglands Royall O^iecne.
Sofhouldl

Glo.

gii.?c

cenfenttoflatter linne,

You know
Vnto

(o-y Lord ) your Highneflc
another Lady oft lleeme,

is

Lctroath'd

How fhall we then dtipenjc With that contrail,
And

not deface your Honor with reproach?
As dorh a Ruler with vnlawfull Oathcs,

Suf.

Or one tbac at a Triumph, fuuingvow'd

To try his ftrength, fbriaketh yet the Lilf C3
By reafon of hi: Aduerfaries oddes.

A poore Earles dauphrcr

is

vnequall oddes,

And therefore may be broke without cftenre.
Gloucefler.

Why what (i pray)

ss

CMargaret n.orc

Where

aredaj

And therefore take

this

Although you breake

Char.

but

Hand

m

in Hofti'ity,

Shall our Condition

tide, }

driucn by breath of her Renowne,
Either to fuffer Shipwracke, or arriue
I

when your pleafurc ferues.
thou Charles?

ruthleffefiaughters

By our proceeding

iVar^. Y\o\\ fayft

So am

Although in glorious Title* he cxccll.
Suf. Yes my Lord, her Father i* a ivi:.L\
The King of Naples, ar.d lerufalerhj
And of fuch great Authoritic in France,
As his alliance wi'l confirme our peace,
And keer>e the Frenchmen in Ailegcance.
Glo. /And fo the Earle of Arminacke may doe,
Becaufe heis neere Kinfman vnto Charles.
E;uf.Bef}de,his wealth doth warrant a liberal dower,

bemcglcdtcd, ten to one
not finde like opportunity.

Alan. To fay the truth, it is your poli'cie,
'To faue your Subietts from fuch mrflacre

And

oftcmpeftuous guiles'
Proiokes the mightieft Hulke againft the

then that
Her Father is no better than an Eaile,

To cauill in the cou-rie of this Contract:
If once

fetlcd paffjons in

like as rigour

(Had

Qhar. 'Tis knowne already that I am polfeft
With more then halfe the Gallian Territories,
And therein reuerene'd for.theu lawfull King,

in

my heart,

And

Loues

-

Retaine but priuiledge of a priuate man
is abfurd, and reafonleffe.

do not well

gifts,

Do breed

The chtefe perfections of that

This proffer

My Lord, you

Her vermes graced with externail

Is

h dome hAs Temples with a Coronet,
And yet in fubftance and authority,

I

defcriptio* (noble Earle}

Of beauteous Margaret hath aftonifh'd me

Where I may haue fruition of her Louc.
Sttf. Tummy good Lord, this fuperficiall tale.

And fuffcr you to breath in fruitfull peace,
You (hall becomc\ruc Liegemen to his Crowne.
And Charles, vpon condition thou wilt fwcarc
To pay him tribute, and fubmit thy felfe,
Thou fhak be plac'd as Viceroy vnder him,

Shall

Your wondrous rare

King.

Speake Wmclrcfter,for boyling chpllcr chokes
The hollow paflage of my poyfon'd voyce,
By fight of thefe our bolefull enemies.
Win. Charles , and the reft, it is ena£ted thus
That in regard King Henry giues confenr,"
Of meere companion, and of lenity,
To cafe your Coupuie ofdsitrcflefull Warre,
Torke.

ly

feene

compadt of a Truce,

it,

?

It Shall:

Reignier foone r will receyue, than giue.

Suf.

ADowremy Lords? Diigracenot foyout King,

you tbin'e no imereft
In any ofourTowne* ofGarrifon.
Tor. Then fweare Ailegcance ro his Maiefty,

That he

As thou art Knight, neuei to difobcy,
Nor be Rebellious to the Crowne of England,
Thou nor thy Nobles, to thelCrowoe of England.
So,now dilmiiTc your Army wherFyc plcafe
Hang vp your Enfigncs, let your Drummes be Hill,

And not to feeke a Queene to make him rich,*

Oncly

refcru'd,

To

fliould be fo abiedt, bafe,and poore,

1

choofe for wealth, and not for perfect Loue.

Henry

is

able to enrich his Quecne,
1

I

:

:

Exeunt

Forhccre weentcrtaineafolemTiepcacc.

So worthleiTe Pezants bargainc for their Wiuei,
As Market men for Oxen, Sheep e.or Horfc.
Marriage is a matter of more worth,
Then to be dealt in by Attumey-fhip
Not whom we will, but whom his Grace affects,
Muft
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The firJITartof Henry thtSixt.
Muft be companion of his Nuptiall bedJ
And therefore Lords, fincc he aSx&s her moft,

Moft of all

I fecle

Sach

flic

fhould beprefcrr'd.

For what is wedlocke forced* but a Hell,
An Age of difcord and cnntinuall ftrife,
Whereas the contraric bringeth bliffe,

And

is

a patternc

Whom

fhould

of Cclcftiall peace.

wc match with Henry being a'King,

But \JM*rgaret, that

is

daughter to

a

King

More

then in

Be gone
I reft

cannot

tell

:

but

this I

am

my breaft,

I

fay, for

til!

you do

rcturnc.

perplexed with a thoufand Cares.

And you (good Vnckle)baniih

women commonly is feene)

all

offence:

do cenfure mc> by what you were,
Not what you are, I know it will excuic
This fodainc execution of my will.
And fo conduct me, where from company,
if you

Will anfwer our hope in ifluc of a King.
For Henry, fonne vnto a Conqueror,
Is likely to bwget more Conquerors,
If with a Lady of fo high refotae,
(As is faire Margaret) he be linked in loue.
Then yecld my Lords, and hecre conclude with mee ;
That Margaret fhall be Qncene, and none but fhee.
King. Whether it be through force of your report,
My Noble Lord of Suffolke.- Or for that
My tender youth was ncuer yet attaint
With any pafT.on of inflaming Ioue ,
I

in

alarums both of Hope and Fcarr,
ficke with working of my thoughts.

For your expeoces and furficient charge,
Among the people gather vp a tenth.

.

Her peerelcfle feature, ioyned with her birth,'
Approves her fit for none, but foi a King.
Her valiant courage, and vnciaunted fpirir,
(

fuch fharpe diflfention

fierce

As 1 am
Take therefore ihipping, pofic my Lord to France,
Agree to any coucr.ants, and procure
Tl.at Lady Margaret do vouchfife to come
To crofle the Seas \.o England, and be cro wn'd
K-,ng Henrtes faithfull and annointcd Queenc.

thelc rcafons bindeth vs,

In our opinions

119

I

may

reuoiuc and ruminate

tyo. I grcefe I feare

grcefe.
at ftrfl

Exit.

and

lail.

Exit
Sfff.

Thus Suffolke hath preuail'd.and

\jloc>-fler.

thus he ^ocs

As did the youthful! Paris once to Greece,

With hope to Snde the like

euent in Ioue,

Buc prolper bettet <han the Troian d- d
Marggrei (hall now be Qjcene,and rule the King
Buc 1 will rule both her, r.iicKing,and Realine.

afiur'd,

FINIS.
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;

:

The

:

:

Henry

fccond Part of

the Sixt,

with the death of the Good Duke

HVMFREY,

dAUus Trimus.
T-lottrtjh

of Trumpets

:

Sccena "Prima.

.Sff. My Lord Protector, fo it plcai'e your Grace,
Hcere are the Articles of contracted peace,
Betwcene our Soueraigne, and the French King Chatles,
For eightecne monethi concluded by content.
do. Reads. I nprimis, It u agreed betwcene the French
K.
Char Us, and Witixam de la Pole UMarejueJfe ofSnjfolle, Ambafadorfor Henry Ktng of £no land. That the [aid Henry [Lai
ejptitfc the Lady Margai a, daughter vnto Retpnur King
of
Naples, Sicillta, and lerttjalem, and Crowne her Queenc
of

Then Hoboyes.

Enter Ktng, Vttk* Httmfrty^Saltebury^arwicke.and Beanford on the one fide.

TbtQntent,

Suffolk* , 'horke,Somerfct,art dBtichi r.gbAm )
on the other,

Sujfoike.

£3 S by your high Imperiall Maiefty,
I had in charge at my depart for France,
As Procurator to your Excellence,
To marry Princes Margaret tor your Grace

So

in the

Famous

England, ere the thirtieth of May next enfuwq*
I tern. That the Dntchy of Amou,and the Comity
of Main,
/hail be releafed

In prefence of the Kings of Franc:, and

Ala*fon>

Seuen Earles,twclue Barons,& twenty reuerend Bilhops
I haue pcrform'd my Taske, and was cfpous'd,
And humbly now »pon my bended knee,
In fight of England, and her Lordly Pceics,
Deliuer vp my Title in the Queenc
To your moft gracious hinds, that are the Subftance

(

Englandt owne proper Cojl and (charges , without hasting any

I did represent
happieit Gift, that encr Marruicfie gaue,
The Faircft Queenc, that cucr King recciu d.

Dowry.
KiKg.Jhty pleaie

King. Suffolkc arifc. Welcome Queenc Margareti
1 can expreffe nokinderfignebf Louc
Lord, that lends me life,
Then this kindckiffe
thankfulnctTe
with
aheartrepleate
Lend me
beauteous
Face
tliis
in
me
giucn
For thou halt

At'.d girt

Of that grear Shadow
The

:

Fth parts of France,

Salisburie,

tcrme of eigbtcene Moncihs

and Warwicke.

We thankc you

ail

In entertainment to

Come, let

vs in,

for this gteat fauour

done,

my Princely Queenc.

and with

all

fpeede prouide

To fee her Coronation be pcrform'd.

In Courtly company, or at my Bcades,
With you mine tAlder Itefefi Sotieraigne,
Makes me the bolder to falutc my King,

Exit King, Queenc, and

Sttjfvlke.

Manet the rejl.

my witaffoords,

Braue Peercs of England, Pillars of the State,
To you Duke Humfrey muft ynload his gtcefc
Your greefc, the common grcefc of all the Land.t
What? did my brother Henry fpend h»» youth,
His valour, coine, and people in the warrcs ?
Did hefo often lodge in open field
In Winters cold, and Summers parchir g hcate,
To conquer France, his true inheritance ?
Clo.

minifier.

fight did rauifh, but her grace in Speech,

King. Her
Her words ychd with wifedomci Maiefty,
M»kes me from Wondring, fall to Weeping ioyes,

Such is the Fulneffe of my heai ts content.
Lords, with onechcercfull voice, Welcome my Louc
/M^/.LongliueQu. ,^^.trfr,Englands happines,

We thankc you ail.

till

Glofter, Yorke, Buckingham, Somerfet,

The mucuall conference that my minde hath had*
By day, by night j waking, and in my drcamcs,

Queenc.

thee with the Sword. Cofin or Yorke,

BcEiliexpyr'd. Thankes V'nde Winchcflcr,

A world of earthly bleflings to my foule,
If Simpathy of Lone vnite our thoughts.
Queen. Great King of England, & my gracious Lord,

With
And ouer ioy of heart doth

Lord Marques kneel down ;

We heere diicharge your Grace from being Regent

O

ruder ternies,fuch as

vs well.

We hecre create thee the nrfi Duke of Suffoike,

:

I

how now ?

CfU* Pardon me gracious Lord,
Some fodaine qualme hath liruckc me at the heart,
And dim'd mine eyes, that I cud rcade no f uithcr.
King. Vncklcof Wiutheiter, 1 pray re..d on.
Win. Item, It it further agreed betwcene tlem, That th
Dutchcflc ofAntou and Maine ,fhall be rtl:ufed<tnd ddiutred
otter to the King her Father ,
and fine fent utr of the King of

Sicill,

The Dukes of Orleanccfoiaber^BrnatgHe, ami

j

and deiiutrtd to the Ktng herfather.

King. Vnkle,

Ancient City, Torres,

I'hrtfh

And did my brother 'Bedford toyle hu

wits,

To

I.

i.
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:,
:

:

,

:

ThefecondTart ofHenrjthe Sixt.
To kecpc by policy what

Htnrit got

And no great friend, I fearemc tm the King

:

;

Conlldcr Lords, he is theoext or blood,
And heyre apparant to the English Crowne
Had Henrie got an Empire by his marriage,
And all the wealthy Kingdomcs of the YVcft,

Hauc you your fclucs, Somerfet , 'Buckingham
Brauc Torh, Salisbury, and victorious Warwicke,
Rtcciud dccpc Icarrcs in France and Normandie:
Or hath mine Vncklc Teatferd, and my felfc,
With all the Learned Counfcll of the Realmc,
Studied fo long, fat in the Councell houfe,
Early and late, debating too and fro
How France and Frenchmen might be kept in awe,

There's reafon he fhould be difpleas'd at

it

toil Lords, let not his

And hath his Highncfic in his infancic,
Crowned in Pans in defpight of foes,
And fhall thefe Labours, and chefe Honours dye?

fmoothing words
bearts,bc
your
wife
and
Bewitch
cireumfpeft.
What though the common people fkimui him,
Calling him, Humfrey the goad Duke of Ghfle ,
Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voyc?
Iefu rnair.iaine your Royall Excellence,

Shall Henries Conqueft, "Bedford* vigilance,

With God

Your Deeds of Warrc, and

all

Looke

preferue the good Duke Humfrey:
for all this flattering giotfe,
Lords,
I feare me
found
a
dangerous Protector.
He will be

our Counfcll dye ?
is this League.

0 Peeies of England, fhamefull
Fitail this Marriage, cancelling

This p:eror3tion with kith circumftance
For France, 'tis ours ; and wc will kecpc
I

Wee'l quickly hoyfe Duke Humfrey from his feat.
Car. This weighty butincfie will not brooks delay,

He to the Duke of S'iffolkc prcfently.

Yet

impofsible

Or thou, or I Somerfet will be Protectors,
Defpitc Duke Hanrf-ey ,or the Cardinall
"Buc.

While thefe

Bchooues it vs to labor for the ReaJme.
I neuer faw but Humfrey Duke of Glofter,
Did bcare him like a Noble Gentleman:
Oft haue I feeoe che haughty CarcinalL

More like a Souldier then

Torlp. For SufTolkes Duke, may he be fuffocatc,
That dims the Honor of this Warlike Ifle :
Prance fhould hauc tome and rent my very hart,
Before 1 would haue yeelded to this League.
1 neuer read but Englands Kings hauehad
Large fummes of Gold, and Dowries with their wiues,
And our King Henry giues away his owne,
To match with her that brings no vantages.
Hum. A proper ieft, and neuer heard before.
That SurTolke fhould demand a whole Fifteenth,
For Cofts and Charges in tranfporting her
Ske fhould haue ftaid in France, and fteru'd in France

'

Before

Cart My Lord of Glofter, now ye grow too hot,
was the plcafure of my Lord the King.

Hum. MyLordofWinchefterlknow yourminde.
my fpeeches that you do miflike
:

my prefence that doth trouble ye,

Rancour will out, proud Prelate,
thy furie If I longer ftay,

I fee

in thy face

:

Wc fhall begin our ancient bickerings
Lordings farewell, and fay when

I

Exit Buci^tgham, axd Strne^fet,
went before, Ambition followes him.
do labour for their owne preferment,

Sal. Pride

Mtrt Dieu.

But 'tis

vs watch the haughtie Cardinal!,

If Glofter be difplac'd, hcc'l be Proccfror.

Agrees not with the Ieanncffeof his purle.
Sal. Now by the death of him that dyed for all/
Thefe Counties were the Keyes o(Normandie
But wherefore, weepes Bfarrvube, my valiant fonne?
War. For greefc th.it they are paft recoueric.
For were there hope to conquer them againe,
My fword fhould fhed hot blood, mine eyes no tcaret,
Anion and Maine ? My felfe did win them both :
Thofc Prouinces, thefe Armes of mine did conquer,
And arc the Cittics that I got with wounds,
Deliuer'd vp againe with peaccfull words

'Tis not

let

His ir.folence is moie ;nto!!erabi<r
Then all the Princes in the Land befide,

Hath giucn thcDutchy of AniouznA Wayne t
Vntothe poorcKing Ragnier, whofe large ftyle

It

Exit Cardinal!,

Som. Cofin of Buckingham, thoogh Hurrrfriesptidc
And greatneffe of his place be greefc tovs,

ic frill.

Vnckle,

now it is

?

He being of 3gc to

we will kcepe it, if wc can
we fhould.
Sufolkc,thenew made Duke that rules the rod,
(jlo.

But

Why fhould

he then protect our Sou:ra;gce
gouccmcofbimfeife.
Colin of Somerfet, icyne you with mc,
And altogether with theDukcof SurTolke,

Sue.

your Fame,

Book cs of memory,
Racing the Charrafters of your Renowne,
Defacing Monuments of Conqucr'd France,
Vndoing all as all had neuer bin.
Car. Ncphew,whet mcanes this paffionate difconrfe?
Blotting your names from

am gone,

Lprophcfied, France will be loft ere long. Exit Humfrey.
Car. So, there goes our Protector in a rage :
*Tii knownc to you he is mine enc«y

Nay more, an enemy vnto you all,

a

man o'th'Church,

As ftout and proud as he were Lord of all,
Sweare like a Rutrun,and demeone hinafelfe
Vnhke the Ruler of a Comrncn-weale.
Warwickemy lonnc,the comfort cf my age,
Thy deeds, thy plainneffe, and thy houfc-kceping,
Hath wonnethe greateft fauour of theCommons,
Excepting none but gooc' Duke Humfrey.
And Brother Yorkc, thy A<Sts in Ireland,
In bringing them to ciuill Difcipline :
Thy late exploits done in the heart of France,
When thou wcrt Regent for ourSoueraigne,
Haue made thee fear'd and honot'd of the peop'e,
Ioyne wc together for the publikc good,
In what we can, to bridle and fuppreffc
The pride of SurTolke. and the Cardinall,
With Somerfets and Buckinghams Ambition,
And as wc may, cherifh Duke Hurafries deeds,
While they do tend the profit of the Land.
fVar. SoGodhelpe Warwicke,asheloues the Land,
And common profit of his Conn trey.
Tor. And fo fayes Yorkc,
For he hath greateft caufe.
Salisbury. Then lets make haft away,
And looke vnto the maine.
Wamicke. Vnto tbt maine ?
Oh Father, UWaine is loft,
1 hat Maine, which by maine force Warwiekc dvd winoe,
And would haue kept, fo long as breath did Uft:
in j

L

i-
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TbefetondTart ofHenry thtSixt.

lit

Main-chance father you meant, hut I meant iM*me9
Which I will win from France, or elfe be flainc.

As to vouchfafe oue glance vnto the ground.

O

Hum. JVr#,fweec A7*//,if thou doft loue thy Lord
Banifh*he Canker of ambitious thoughts
And may that thought, when I imagine ill
Againftmy King and Nephew, vertuous Henry,

Manet York*.
Exit Warwicke,<u$d SalubHry.
Yorke, Ante* and M*ine_ are giuen to the French,
ParU is loft, the ftatc of Normaniie
Stands on a tickle point, now they are gone :

Be my

Iaft

breathing in this mortall worid.

My troublous drcames this night, doth make me fad.

Suffolke concluded on the Articles,
ThcPeeres agreed, and Henry was well pleas'd,
To change two Dukedomcs for a Dukes fairc daughter.

£li. What dream'd my Lord, tell me.and He requite
it
With fweet rehearfall of my mornings dreame i
Hum, Me thought this ftaffc minc'Officc-badgc in

cannot blame them all, what is'c to them?
thine they giue away, and not their owne.
Pirates may makecheape peny worths of their pillage,

Was broke in twaine :by whom, I haue forgot,

And purchafe Friends, and giue

But

I

Tu

Court

to Curtezans,

till all

•>

And

feeke to hit

Whar,what,

Elta.

do fci ue

With

my

ElianoTy for telling

Ncxr time He kcepc

others be aflecpe,

command,

Lord? Are you
but hci dreame

Till Henrie forfetting in ioyesrof loue,

pleas'd againe.

Meff. MyLordProte£tor,'tishi?Highncs plcafure,

You do prepare to ride vnto S. Albons,
Where as the King and Queene do meane
Hh.

To grapple with the houfe ofLancafter,

Eli.

Crowne,

And
Whofe bookifh Rule,hath pull'd faire England downe.

to Hawke.
go.Comc /Vir/thou wilt ride with y>>}Ex.Httm
Yes my good Lord.Ile follow prefently.

I

Follow I muft, I cannot go before,
While Glofter bear es this bafc and humble minde.

Were I a Man, aDuke,and next

£xit.Yerl{e.

Enter Duke Humfrtf and his wife Elianor.
droopes my Lord like oucr.ripcn'd Corn,
E lia.
Hanging the head at Ceres. plenteous load ?

of blood,

would remoue thefe tedious (tumbling blockes,
And fmooth my way vpon their headleflc neckes.
And beinga woman.Iwill notbeflacke
I

Why

Why doth the Great QvYt ffumfrey knit his prowes

To play my part in Fortunes Pageant.

As frownin£at*hcFauoufspf the world

Where arc you there? Sir fofm; nay

?

Hume,

which feemej to diramc thy fight?
there ? King Henries Diadem,
(Inehac'dwithall the Honor*, ctf the world?
Iffo,Gazeon v and groucUoo thyfacef
*
Vntill thy head be circled wrth.thc fame.
Put forth thy hand, reach attbeglorious Gold.
What, is't too (hort ? lie lengthen it with fnine.
And hauing both togethexiieau'd it vp,
i
bocb together hfc our heads to hcauen,
that

What feeft thou

Elia.

lefus prcferue

I.

man,
Enter Hume.

your Royall Maiefty.

What faift thou? Maiefty

:1

am but Grace.

Hume. But by the grace of God,and Humes aduice,
Your Graces Title fhall be multiplied.
Slia. What faift thou man?Haft thou as yet confer'd

i

Wjth Margerie fording the cunning Witch,
With Roger Xo&ingbrooks the Con jurer ?
hvA will the,y vndcrtake to do me good ?
to Ihcw your Highncs
» ^fW.Thls they haue promifed

j

tWce'l
And neuer more

feare not

We are alonc,hcre's none but thce,&

Why arc thine eyes fixt to ihe fallen earth.
Gazing on

felfe,

fnter Aiejfer.gtr.

'

Then will I raife aloft the Milkd-white-Rofc,
With whofe fweet fmell the Ayre fhall be pcrfum'd,
And in in my Standard beare the Armes of Yorke,,
yeeld the

fo chollerkke
?

my dreames vnto my

And not be check'd.
H*m. Nay be not angry, I am

Wuhhisnew Bride, & Englands decrc bought Queen,
And Httmfrey with the Peeres be falne at iarres

make him

at

Aboue the reach or compafle of thy thought ?
And wilt thou ftdl be hammeringTreachery,
To tumble downe thy husband, and thy felfe,
From top of Honor, to Dilgrace^ feetc ?
Away from me, and let me heave no mo:e.

To prie into the fecrets of the State,

force perforce lie

theiProte£tors wifebclou'dofhim?

Haft thou noc worldly plealui e

Nor fhall proud Lancaftcr vfurpe my right,
Nor hold the Scepter in his childifh Fift,
Nor weare the Daadem vpon his head,
Whofe Church-like humors fits not for a Crowne.
Watch thou, and wake when

:

Bam. Nay Elinor, then mufti chide outright
PrefumptuousDame, ill-nurter'd £//<i»w,
Art thou not fecend Woman in the Realme ?

And therefore I will take the Ncmls pares,
And make a (hew of louc to proud Duke Hvmfrey,
And when I fpy aduantage, claime the Crownc,

a-wlnle^till time

fiickeofGlofter,sgroue,

t

:

ftill

a

head for his preemption.1
But lift to me my Humfrey my iweeteDuke
Me thought 1 fate in Scate of Maiefty,
In the Cathedral) Church of Weftminfter,
And in that Chaire where Kings & Queens wcr crownd,
Where Henrie and Dame Margaret knecl'd to me,
And on my head did fet the Diadem.

Vnto the Princes heart oSftlidon

Then Yorke be

was by'th Cardinal!,

Shall loofe his

Maiueboih giuen vnto the French
Anion
Cold newes forme fori had hope of France,
Eucn as I hauc offertile Englands foil e.
A day will come, when Yorke fhall claime his owne,

Golden nurke I

it

Tut, this was nothing but an argument,

Eli.

:

that's the

thinke,

I

That he thatbreakes

?

For

as

And on the peeces of the broken Wand
Were plac'd the heads of Sdmond Duke of Somcrfet
And mHUm do U Pole firft Duke of Suffolke.
This was my dreame, what it doth bode God knowes.

be gone,
goods
of
Owner
the
filly
the
as
While
Weepes ouer thrm, and wrings his haplcffe hands,
Andfhakeshis headland trcqibling rtands aloofe,
While all is fhar'd, and all i» borne away,
Ready to ftetue^aod dare not touch his owne.
So Yorke rouft fit. and fret, aod bite his tongue,
While his owne Lands are bargain'd for and fold
Me thinkes the Realrnes of En gland, France,& Ireland,
Bcare that proportion to my flefti and blood,
As did the fatall brand esilthaabwni,
Still reuclling like Lotds

'

*

A Spirit rais'd from depth ©finder ground,

abifctcur fight fo low,

That

I.

i.
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make anfwere to fuch Qucftions,
Grace fhall be propounded him.
your
As by
it is enough, lie thmkevpon the Qucftions:
FiiArtor.
j.
When from Saim Albones wc doc make returuc,
,

Sttf.

fhi&c fiiaU

Who

is t here

i

Enter Servant,

i

!

1

Take this fellow in,r.nd fend
uant prcfemly
the King.

Wee k tee theie things effected to the full.
Here H«>*? .take

thy Confederates in this wcightic caufc.
Exit fUanor.

With

Aw? y.ba'.c Cullions

I

Enter three orJoure Petitionmfhe Armorers
one.

my

ord Pro-

l

tector will come this way by and by, and then wee may
deliuer our Supplications in the Quill.
2. Pet. Marry the Lord protect him, for hce's a gcr, d

man,

Here

Peter.

He be

the

a

come? mc

fir ft

Stiff.

thinkcs,a;id the Queer. c with

pray

my Lord pardon me, I tookc

ye for

To my Lord Proteclor ? Are your

tions to his Lordfhip? Let

my

me fee them: what is

Supplicathine?

Mine is, and't pleafe your Grace, againft Iobn
I
Coodmxn^vsvj Lord Cardinals Man.for keeping my Houfc,
and Lands.and Wife and all.from hie.
Thy Wife too? that's feme Wrong indeedc.
Stiff.
What's yours i What's hecre i Againft the Duke of
.

And

Pet.

Suffolke, for cnclofing the

I

am

Commons
but

a

of Mclforde.

How

poore Petitioner of our

fhe fcornes our pguertic

hue to be aueng'd on

And ncuer mount

Crownc.

So

lici

i
as fhe is,

lct

her reft

:

to trouble youaga'inc.

and

Madame hit to oie,

For I am bold to counfaiic you in this;
Although;we fancic not the Cardinall,
Yet mult we ioyne with him and with the Lords,
Till we haue brought Duke Humfhrrj in difgracc.

thou f Did the Duke of Yotke
hee was rightfull Heite to the Crownc?
l

Peter. Jh&t

in her heart

She vaunted 'mongft her Minions t'other day,
her wotft wearing Gowne,
Was be> ter worth then all my Fathers Lands,
Till Suffolke gauc two Dukcdomes for his Daughter,
Stiff. Madamc.my felfc haue lym'd a Bufh for her,
And plac't a G^ner of fuch enticing Birds,
That fhe will light to liftcn to the Laycs,

y

fay,

all,

in

The vcrytraynenf

Peter. Ag3inlt my Matter ThontM Horntr for faying,
That the Duke of Yorke was rigbtfuil Heirc to the

What

wc Beauferd

he of thefe,tbat can doe moft of

Contemptuous bafe-bome Calloc

whole Towncfhip.

Queene.

And

Shall I not

now,Sir Knaue?
i.Pet. Alas Sir,

in Stile,

England then the Nettils
Salisbury and trartvick are no fimple Pecres.
f^uee>ie.Sot all thefe Lords do vex me halfe fomucb,
As that prowd D.ime,the Lord Proteclois Wife:
S^.e fwcepes it through the Court with troups of Ladies,
Mot e like an Empreflc,thcn Duke Httntphreyes Wife:
Strangers in Courr,doe nxe her for the Queene;
She bearcs a D jkes Rcuenewes on her backe^

Lord Protector.
Queene.

GowzxnM.ct}

and

ftoi'ft

Stiff.

How now fellow.would'fl any thing with mc?
I

a Qjcer.e

in Title

Cannot doe more

fare*

Come backe foole,this is the Duke of Suffolk,
my Lord ProteClor.

I. Pet.

the futly Chflers

?

(till,

The imperious ChuTchmzniSor»erfet,Bucktngk*m t
And grumbling Yorke : and not the leaft of thefe,
But can doe more in England then the King.

2. Pet.

and not

He ?

Queene.ftc6de the haughtie Protector .haue

lefu blcffe him.

Enter Sujfolke^nd Qrtecne.

him:

Britaincs

Royaltic of Albtons King

awaythe Laches hearts of France;
King TIenrj had refembled thee,
InOourage,Courtfhip,and Proportion;
But all his mindc is bent to Holineffc,
To number Ane-Alanss on his Beades
Hi, Champions.arc the Prophets and Apoftles 3
His Weapons, holy Sawes of facred Wnr,
HisStudic is his Tik-yard ; and his Loucs
Arebra7.cn Images of Canonized Saints.
I would theColledize of ihe Caicinalis
Would cluife him Pope,and orry him to Rome,
And fet the Triple Crowne vponhis Head
That v\ ere a State fit for bis Holineffe,/
Sttff. Madame be patient: as I was caufe
Your Highneffe came to England, fo will I
In England woikc your Graces full content.

all.

fiandclofc,

F

And

:

My Matters, let's

Court of England?

I thought

it fhnds: and thus I fearc at la ft,
will be the DucheiTe Wracke,
Kr.3ucne
Humes
be Humpbreycs fall
Attainture.will
her
And

1. Pet.

Exit,

And mufl be made a Sobiecl to a Duke?
I tell dice TWtf.when in the Citic Tours
Thou ran'ft a-tik in honor of my Loue,

\\'c!l,fo

M&n heiM'i
0

this the

Am

Yet am I Suffolk? and the Cardin alb Broker.
Hum', * v 'U take not hecd,you fhall goc nccre
To call them born a payreof craftic Knaucs.

bauc Gold for

Purfc

My Lord of Suffolke, <ay,fl this the guife ?

Goucinment of

this the

Vnder

:

fhall

a

them goc.

Wh.it,flull King Henry be a Pupill

Yet T doefindc it fo for to be plaine,
They (knowing Dame Eli anon afpiring humor ;
H.uie hyrcd roe to vudcr-mmc the Duchclfe,
And buzzc thefc Conjurations in her brayne.
They fay, A crarne Knaue do's need no Broker,

how it will,l

j

And

:

I dare not fay.from the rich Cardinal!,
And from the "rear and ncw-madc Duke of Suffolke;

Sore

Suffo/le let

Is this die Fafhion? in the

:

Gold cannot
I

!

Co:ne,let's be Pone.

Ail.

fffueene.

gmc
Witch
come crniHc,wcrc ihca Deuill.
Yet haue Gold liycs from another Coaft

with

Teore the Supplication.

Hume. Hume mult snake merry with the DucheffeGold:
Marry and fhall : but how now, Sir IohnHumet
Scalcvpyour Upsand giucno words but Mum,
Thebufincfie a^kcth filcm fecrecie.
'>oid, to bring the
Dame Eltanear

for hit Maftcr

wec'ic heart rm>:c of your rattier before
Exit.

Queene. And as for you that loue to be protected
Vnder the Wings of our protestors Grace,
Jicgm your Suites ancw 3 and fuc to him.

reward,makc merry man

this

:

fay' ft

.

my Miftrefie was?Noforfooth:myMa(tcr

faid,That he was,and that the King was an Vfurpey.

As

V
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:

As for the Duke ofYorke.this

late

:

:

;::

:

;

Complaint j

Will make but liccle for hit benefit
So one by one wee'le weed them all at laft,

Enter Humfrej.

\

And you your fdfe (nail ftccre the happy Hclmc.

Humf. Novf tords,my Choller being ouer-blowne,

Exit.

With walking once about the Quadrangle,
come to talke of Common-wealth Atta/res.
As for your fpightfull falfe Obieftions,
Proue them,and I lye open to the Law:

Sonnd * Sennet.

I

Enter the King^Dukf HumfrcyXardmattJSttckingbamt Yvrke t Saltsburjj[>yarwicket

But God

King. For my part,NobIc Lords,! care not which,
Or Somerfet^ot Tor^all's one to me.
Terke. l£Tork* haue ill demean'd himfelfe in France,

That Torke

Let 7"<w^be Rcgcnr,I will yecld to him.
Wan*. Whether your Grace be worthy,yea or no,

Firit,for I

Ambitious Warwicke, let thy betters fpeake.
Warn. The Cardinally not my better in the field.

fitrd.

Buck, All in this prefence are thy betters,**armcke,

may liue to be the beft of all.
oVw^Peace Sonne,and fhew fomereafon Buckingham
iVarw. fVarwicke

is

cannot

flatter thee in

Pride

I

Till Paris

Why Somerfet fhould be prcferr'd in this ?
it

moft vnmeet of any man.

be appointed for the Place,
My Lord of Somerfet will keepe me here,
Without Difcharge,Money,or Furniture,
Till France be wonne into the Dolphins hands:
Laft time I danc't attendance on his will,
Ncxt,if

Queen*, ftzcauk the Kjng forfooth will haue

is

He tell thceyS^/^e.why I am vnmeet.

Terke.

the worthyer.

Humf.. Madame, the King

mercie fo deale with my SouJc,

I in dutie

To fhew fome reafon,of no little force,

Then let him be denay'd the Regcnt-fhip.
Som. If Somerfet be vnworthyof the Place,

DiipuKnot that,2V£jr is

in

loue my King and Couutrey.
But to the matter that we haue in hand
I fay,my Soucraigne,7«% is meereft man
To be your Regent inthcRealroeof France,
Stiff. Before we make election, giue me leaue

As

andtbeDmbejfe.

was

befieg*d,famifht,and loft,

Warw. That can I witneffe, and a fouler
Did neuer Traytor in the Land commit.

fo.

old enough himfelfe

Suf. peace hcad-ftrong fVarwicke.
Image of Pride, why fhould

To giue his Ccnfure: Thcfe arc no Womcns matters.

tVarw.

Queene. If bebeold-cnoughjWhatnccdsyourGrace
To be Protector of his Excellence ?

1

fadl

hold

my peace?

,

Enter Armorer and

Humf. Madame,I am Protc&or of the Rcalme,
And at bis pleafure will refigne my Place.

Man,

Sufi. Bccaufe here is a man accufed of Trcafon,
Pray God the Duke of Yorkeexcufe himfelfe.
Torke. Doth any one aecufe Torke for a Traytor?

Refigne it then,and lcaue thine infolcnce.
Since thou wert King; as who is King,but thou ?
The Common- wealth hath dayly run to wrack,
The Dolphin hath prcuayl'd beyond the Seas*
And all the Peeres and Nobles of the Rcalme
Haue beene as Bond-men to thy Soueraigntie.
Card. The Commons haft thou rackt, the Clergies Bags
Are lanke and ieane with thy Extortions.
5*w,Thy fumptuous Buildings,and thy Wiucs Attyre
Haue coft a maffc of publique Trcafurie.
Suff.

Thy

his

Kmg. What mean'ft

thou, Sufoikf?

tell

me, what are

thelef
-+Suff. Plcafc

it

your Maicftie, this

is

the man

That doth accufc his Matter of High Trcafon
His words were thcfe That J{ichard,Dixke of Yotke,
:

Was rightfull Heirc vnto the Enghih Crowne,
And

that your Maicftie was an Vfurpcr.
King. Say man,wcre thefe thy words

?

Vpon Offend ors,hath exceeded Law>

Armorer. And't fhall pleafc your Maicftie,! neuer fayd
nor thought any fuch matter God is my witnejffc, I am

And left

falfely accus'd

Ttuck.

Crueltic in execution

:

Law.
and Townes in France,

thee to the mercy of the

J%uee*e. Thy faie

of Offices

Peter.

If tbey wereknowne, as the fufpedt is great,
Would make thee quickly hop without thy Head.
*
Exit Humf ey.

Giue me my Fanne; what,Mynion,can ye not

them
ring

for this thy Tray tors fpeech:
doc befcech your Royall Maieftic^
Let him baue all the rigor of the Law«
Armorer. Alas,my Lord, hang me if cuer I fpake the
words: rayaccufer is my Pientice, and wben I did correct him for his faujt the other day, he did vow vpon his
knees he would be euen with me : I haue good witneffe
of this \ therefore I befcech your Maicftie, doc not caft
away an hone ft man for a Villaines accufation.
King. Vnckle,what flull we fay to this in law ?
Humf. This doome,my Lord, if I may iudge:
Let Somerjet be Rcgenr o're the French,
Becaufe in Torke this brecdes fufpition
And let thefe haue a day appointed them
For tingle Combat , in conuenient place,
For he hath witneffe of his feruants malice
This is the Law,and this Duke Humfrejcs doome,
Som. I

you mercy,Madame: was it you ?
1 ? yea,I it was.prowd French-woman
Could I come necre your Beautie with my Nayles,
fee my ten Commandements in your face.
King. Sweet Aunt be quict/cwas againft her will.
Hfuch. Agsnnft her will.good King? looke to't in time,

could

Shc**le hamper thce,and dandle thee like a Baby

Though in this place molt Matter weare no Breeches,
not ftrikc

Dame

Elianar vmeueng'd.

Exttilianor.

•

Buck. Lord Cardinal!,! will follow Slianor,
And liften after Hvmfrey, how he procecdes

Fume needs no fpur res,
enough to her destruction.

Shee's tickled rrow>her
Shce'lc gallop fart*

my Lord of Yorkes Armor,

I

Duch. Was t

fhall

By thefe tennc bones,my Lords,hee did fpeake
me in the Garret one Night, as wee were icow-

He haue thy Head

?

I cry

She

Extt Buckingham.

I.

iii.

Villaine.

Torke . Bafc Dunghill Villaine,and Mechanicall,

She giuet the Ducbeffe a If ox on the cure.

I

to

by the
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;

:

Thefecond
Sent

humbly thanke your Roy all

I

:

::

;

:

Maieftie.

Enter the Duhj of Yorhe and tht^Dube cfHud^ngbam

accept the

I

:

Tart ofHenry theSixt.

Combat willingly.
Peter. Alas, my Lord, I cannot fight ; for Gods Take
pitry my cale the fpighc of man preuayleth againft me.
O Lord haue mercy vpon me, I fliall neucr be able to

And

Armorer.

:

:

:

with their Guard\a»d breake in.

:

blow O Lord my heart.
Humf. Sirrha,or you rnurt fight,or elfe be hang'd.
and the day of
King. Away with them to Prilon
Combat, fliall be the Lit of the next mcnech. Come
fight a

;

:

wee'It fee thee fern away.
Exeunt.
Fburifb.

Som'erfft ,

,T$rke. Lay hands vpon thefe Traytors,and their trafh
Beldam I thinkc we watcht you at an ynch.
What Madame,are you thcrc?the King & Commonwcale

Are-deepely indebted for this pecce of paines

My

Lord Protector will,! doubt it not,
See you well gucrdon'd for thefe good deferts.
Eiianor. Not halfc fo bad as thine to EnglandsKing,

no caufc.
Madame,none at all: what call you this t

Iniurious Dukc,that thrcatcft wherc's

Enter the Witch , the two Priefts % and Hullinghrooke.

Hume. Come my

Maftcrs,the DuchclTc

I tell

Buck. True

Away with them,let them be clapt vp dofe,
And kept afunder you Madame fliall with vs.

you ex-

:

pects performance of your promifes.

Stafford take her to thee.

Hulling. Matter Hurne,\yc are therefore prouiilcd

Wee'ie

will

:

Hume. I,wh3telfe?feare you not

her courage*

haue heard her reported to be a Woman of
but it fhall be conuenient, Matter
fpirit
Hume, that you be by her alofr, while wee be bufic below and io I priy you goe in Gods Name,and leaue vs.
Hulling.

I

,

an inuinciblc

:

;

Exit Hume.

Mother
Earth

;

Ior

dm

y

be you

hhn SomhweH

proftrate,

reade you,and

and grouell on the
let vs to our worke.

Enter £lienor aloft.

Well faidmv Matters, and welcome all

Eiianor.

fee

your Trinkets here

forth-comming.

all

AM away.

her Ladyfhip behold and hcarc our Exorcilmes?

To

:

Exit.

Torke.Lord Buckingham,\x\t thinks you watcht her well:
A pretty Plot, well chofen to budd vpon.

Now pray my Lord, let's fee the Deuils Writ.
What haue we here ?

Reades.

The Duke yet hues, that Henry fhall depoft
But him out-liue, and dye a violent death.
Why this is iuft e^f** tAiactd* Romanes vinccrepojfot
Wcll,to the reft
Tell me w hat fate awaits the Duke of Suffolke ?
By Water fhall he dye, and take his end.
What fhall betide the Duke of Somerfet ?
Let him fhnnne Casl/es,
Safer fliall he be vpon the fandie Plaines ,

this geere.the fooner the better.

*3*//<».Pancnce,good Lady,Wizards

know their times:

Then where Caftles mounted ftand,
Come, come, my Lords,
Thefe Oracles are hardly attain'd,

DeepeNight,darke Night,the filem of the Night,
The time of Night when Troy was fet on fire,
The time when Screech-owles cry.and Bandogs howle,
And Spirits walke,and Ghofts breake vp their Graucs;
Tliat time beft fits the worke we haue in hand.
Madame,fit you, and feare not: whom wee rayfc,
Wee will make fait within a hallow'd Verge.

And hardly vnderftood.
The King is now in progreffe towards Saint Albonts,
Wkh him,the Husband of this louely Lady
Thither goes thefe Newcs,
As fall as Horfe can carry them

.

A lorry Breakfaft for my Lord Protector.
HuckYour Grace dial giue me leaue,my Lord of York,
To be the Pofte,in hope of his reward.

Here doe the Ceremonies belongings and make the Circle
Bullmghooke or Southwell reades ,Coniuro
tCj&c. It Thunders and Lightens
terribly

Who's

rifeth.

Ad fum.

Spirit.

Inuite

Afmath by the eternall God,
Whofe name and power thou trcmbleft at,
Witch.

To

}

Anfwerc that I

fliall

aske

:

for

till

my Lords of Salisbury and Warwick
me to morrow Nighr. Away.

fuppe with

Exeunt.

thou fpeake,

Thou (halt not
Spirit.

At your plcafure,my good Lord*
within there,hoc i
Enter 4 Seruingman.

Torke.

then the Spirit

:

pafie from hence.
Aske what thou wilt ; that

Enttr thi King, Jguecne, ProteStor t Cardinal!, dad
I

had fayd, and

Suffolf{e,with

Faulkner s hallawing.

done.
Bulling. Firft

of the King

:

What

fliall

of him be-

come?
Spirit. The Duke-yet liues,that Henry fhall depofc
But him out-hue,and dye a violent death.
Hulling. What fates await the Duke of SurTolke ?
Spirit. By Water fliall he dye,and take his end.

What fliall befall the Duke of Somerlet
Let him fliun Caftlcs,

Hulling.
Spirit.

Safer

fliall

To fee how God in all his Ctcaturcs v/orkei,

?

Yea Man and Birds

he be vpon the fandie Plaines,

Suf.

They know

of climbing high.

like

your Maieftie,

their Maftcr loues to

fo well,

be aloft,

My

Thunder and Lightning. Exit Spirit,
.

it

And-beares his thoughts abouc his Faulcons Pitch.'
Lord/tis but a bafe ignoble minde,
Cloft.
That mounts no higher
then a Bird can fore:
b
Card.

Difcend to Darkccflc,and the burning Lake

Falfe Fiend auoidc.

\

are fayne

No maruell,and

My Lord Protectors Hawkes doe towre

Then where Caftles mounted ftand.
Haue done/or more I hardly can endure*
Bulling.

Queene. Belecue roc Lords,forflying*t the Brooke,
faw not better fport thefe fcuen yccrcs day
Yet by your leaue.the Winde wai very high,
And ten to onc,o)d Joane had not gone out.
King. But what a point,roy Lord,your Faulcon made,
And what a pytch flie flew abouc the reft

I

.
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Jl6
Card. I thought as much, hee

would be abouc the

Cloud 1.

Enter the

Clofi. I

Were

it

King.

:

my Lord Cardinal!, how thinke you by that?

Trtaior

of Saint Albone:,and bis Trethreii,

bearing the man bciwccne two tn a Cbajre.

not good your Grace could flye to Hcaucn ?
The Treafurie of eucrlafling Ioy.

Here comes the Towncf-men,on Proceflicn,
the man.

Card.

Card.Thy Heauen is on Earth, thine Eyes ocThoughts
Beat on a Crowne, the Trcafurc of thy Heart,

To prefent your Highneflc with

Pernitious Prote£tor,dangerous Pcere,

Although by his fight his finnebe multipiyed.
Glofi. Stand by,my Mafters,bring him neere the King,

That fmooth'ft it fo with King and Common-weale,
Clofi. Wh3t,Cardinall ?
Ii your Prieft-hood growne peremptorie ? »
T<intxne anim'ts CaUfitbta ir<e, Church-men fo hot ?
Good Vnckle hide fuch mallice
With fuch Holyncfle can you doe it ?
Sujf. No mallice Sir.no more then well becomes
So good a Quarrell.and fo bad a Pcere.
Clofi. As who,my Lord ?
Sufi. Why,as you, my Lord,
An't like your Lordly Lords Protcctorfhip.
Glofi. Why oV^/^.England knowes thine infoknee.

And thy Ambition,G/o/?fr.
Ktng. I prythce pcacejgcod Queene,
And whet not on thefe furious Pccres,

K/»£.Great

?

wife. His Wifc,and'c like

your Worfh-p.
Hadft thou been his Mothcr,thou could'ft haue

Clofi.

better told.

W herc wert thou borne i
r

King.

At Barwick

in the

North,

anu'c like

Let neuer

But

remember what

frill

great to thee

Day nor Night vnhallowed
the

:

palfe,

Lord hath done.

Queene. Teil me, good-fcllow,

that.

Cam'ftthou hereby Chance,or ofDcuotion,

To

this hchy Shrine if
5/>/r God kno',vcs of pure Dcuotion #
Being c di d a hundred times, and oftner,
In my fleepe,by goo^S Saint Albon

:

Euening,
On the Eaft fide of the Groue.
King. How now,my Lords i
Card. Belecue me, Coufin Glofier,
Had not your man put vp the Fowle fo fuddenly,
had had more (port.
Come with thy two .hand Sword.
Glofi. True Vnckle.aieye aduis'd?
The Eaft fide of the Groue
Cardinally am with you.
Ktng. VV h y h o w no w, Vn ck c Glofier ?
Glofi. Talking of Hawking; nothing elfe, my Lord.
Now by Gods Mother, Pricft,
lie fhauc your Crowne for this,
Or all my Fence fhall fayle.
if thou dar'ft, this

.-

Who faid; o^wca.comcjcome offer at my Shrine,
And I

will hclpc thee.

Molt

Wife.

And many

We

To

Card.

true.forfcorh

time and oft

him

call

Simpc.

my

felfe

bauc heard a Voyce,

fo.

What, art thou lame ?
1 ,God Almiglitie helpe me.

How cam'ft thou fo ?

Sttff.

Simpc.

A

fall oft

of a Tree.

A

Plum-tree, Mafter.
Wife.
How
long haft thou beene blinde ?
Glofi.
borne fo,M.ifter.
Simpc.
Glofi. What, and would'ft climbe a Tree ?

!

O

Sirr.pc

Card. Olfedicc tctpfemfiOtcSiox fee to't weil,protcc~t

your felfe.
King. The Windes grow high,
So doc your Stomacks,Lords
Howirkcfomc is thisMufick to my heart?
When fuch Strings iarre,wliat hope of Harmony ?
I pray my Lords let me compound this ftrifc.

.

But that

in all

my life,whcn i was a youth.

Too true,and bought his

climbing very dcarc
'Maffe,thoulou'dftPlummcs well,that would'ft

Wife.
Glofi.

venture fo.
Simpc. Alas, good Mafter, niy Wife defired fome
Damfons, and made me dirobc, with danger of my
Life.

A

Knaue,but yet it fhall not feruc
Let me fee thine Eyes; winck now,now open them,
In my opinion, yer thou feett not well.
Glofi.

Enter one crying a Miracle.

fubtill

Simpc. Yes Mafter, cleareas day, I thankc

What mcanes this

noyfe?
Glofi.
Fellow,what Miracle do'ftthouproclayme?
One. A Miracle, a Miracle.
Saffolke. Come to the King, and tell him what Miracle.

One Forfooth,a blinde man ac Saint Albones Shrine,
houre hath receiu'd his fight,

King.

Simps'.

Ktng.

Now God be prays'd,that to beleeuing Soules
in

S jy'ft thou roc fo

Glofi.

:

what Colour is this Cloake

of?

Red Mafter,Red

Why

as

Blood,

that's well faid

:

What Colour

is

roy

Stmpc. Black forfooth,Coale-BIack,as let.

A man that ne're faw in his life before.
Giucs Light

and

Gowne of?

.

this halfe

God

Saint Albones.

Clofi.

Within

your

King. Poore Soule,

dar'ft.

Card. I,where thou dar'ft net pcepe

What Woman is this

Stiff.

Gods goodneflc hath beene

Clofi. Make vp no factious numbers for the raactcr,
thine owne perfon anfwere thy abufe.

And

in this Ea, thly Vale,

That we for thee may glorifie the Lord.
What,haft thou beene long blinde, and now rcftor'd ?
Simpc. Borne blinde.and't plcafc your Grace.
Wife. I indeede was he.

Simpc.

Peace-makerf on Earth.
Card. Let me be bleflcd for the Peace I make
Againft this prowd Protector with my Sword.
Glofi. Faith holy VnckIc,would't were come to

In

comfort

Grace.

are the

Card. Marry.when thou

his

His Highncfle plcafure is to talke with him.
King. Good-fcllow,tell vs here the circumftancc,

Queene.

For bleffed

is

Why

then, thou know'ft

what Colour

let

of?

DarkneflCjComfort iuDefpaire.

Stiff.

Aod yet I

thinke,Iet did he ncucr fee.
Glofi.
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Glofl.

this dap, a

:

;

117

Of Lady Eliamcr, the

Protectors Wife,

The Ring-leader and Head of all this Rout,

many.
Neucr before this day,in aJl

Wife.

Haue pradis'd dangcroufly againft your State,
Dealing with Witches and with Coniurcrs,

his life.

me Sirrha, what's my Name?
Alas Mafter,I know not,

Tell

Glofl.

Stmpc.

What's

Glofl.

Stmpc. I

his

know

Nor

Glofi.

Whom

we haue apprehended in the Fact,
Rayfing vp wicked Spirits from vnder ground,
Demanding of King Henries Life and Death,
And other of your HighnclTc Priuic Counccll,
As more at large your Grace ftull vnderftand.
Card. And fo ray Lord Prote£tor,by this meanes
Your Lady is forth-comming,yet at London.
This Newes I thinke hath turn'd your Weapons edge
'Tis hke.my Lord, you will not keepcyour houre,

Name ?

not.

his?

No indecde,Maftcr,

Stmpc.

Name ?

What's thine ownc

Glofl.

Stmpc. Sat^der Stmpcaxe.^nd ifitpleafcyou,Maftcr.

Then Samder fit there,
Knauc in Chtiltcndonie.

Glofi.

The

:

>

Iying'ft

Glofl. Ambitious Church-man, leauc to afflict my heart
Sorrow and griefc haue vanquifhr ail my powers j

If thou hadrt bcene borne blmde,

Thou might'ft as well haue knowne all our Names,
As thus to name the fcucrall Colours we doe weaic.
Sight may diftinguifh of Colours
But fuddenly to nominate them

And vanquiflit as I am,I yecld
Or to the meaneft Groome.
'Heaping confufion on

My Lords,Siint Aibone here hnth done a Miracle:
ye not thinke

it,

Cunning

How

haue lou'd my King, and Comnaon-wealc
my Wife.I know not how it ftand*,
Sorry I am to hearc what I haue hc3rd.
Noble fhee is but if fhee haue forgot
Honor and Vertue,and cooaers't with fucb,
As hk« to Pytch, defile Nobiluie j

A

I

King. Well, for this Night wc will repofc vshere
To morrow toward London,back againe,
To lookc into this BuiinefTe thorowly,

me oucr this Stoo!e,3nd runnc away,
Ahs Mailer,! am not able to ftand alone:

And

to torture n.c in vainc.

tvith

my Bed,and Companie,

giue her as a Prey to Law and Shame,
That hath dis-honorcd G.'oftrrs honefi Name.

Glofl. Now ferch me a Sroolc hither by and by.
Now Sirrha, if you mcane to faue your felte from Whip-

Enter a Beadle

banifh her

And

Exit.

Stmpc.

I

id for

:

Sirrha,goe fecch the Beadle hither ftraight.

You goe about

owne heads thereby.

And iookc thy feifc be faultleiTe,thou wert beft.
Glofl. Madame,formy felfe,to Heaucnldoeappeale,

to be great,
'

ping,lcape

their

Qxeene. Gloflerjec here theTainrSturc of thy Nell,

That could rcftorc this Cripple to his Lcgges againe.
Stmpc. O Maftcr/hat you could ?
Glofi. My Matters of Saint Albones,
Haue you not Beadles in yourTowne,
And Things call'd Whippcs ?
Mmot. Yes, my Lord, if it pleafc your Grace,
Glofl. Then fend for one prefently.

Mvor.

to thee.

O God,wbat mifchiefes work the wicked ones?

King.

all,

It is impolTiblc.

And would

\

whippcs.

^

callthefcfouleOffendors to their Anfwercs;
Andjioyie the Caufe in Iufticc ecjuall Scales,
Whofc Beamc Hands furc,whofe rightful caufc preuailcs.
Flourifh.

Well Sir,we muft haue you fi ide your Leggcs.
Beadie, whippc him till he leape ouer that fame

Exeunt.

Glofl.

Sirrha

Enter Yorkf, Salisbury, and WarvtU k±

Stoole.

7>£f.Now my good Lords of Salisbury & Warwick,
fimplc S.ipper ended giue me leaue, -

'Beadle. I will, my Lord.
Come on Sirrha, off with your Doublet,quickIy.

Stmpc, Alas Mafkr,what lhall

I

doe?

i

Our

am not able to

3

In this clofe

Walke,to

In craning vour opinion of

ftand.

Which

Englands Crowne.
long to heare it at full.
Warw. Sweet Torke begin:and if thy claymebe good,

After the Beadle hath hit him oncejje leapes oucr
the Stoole y and runnes away : and they
follow .and cry ,

King.

Glofl.

made me

Glofl.

Till they

A Miracle.

The

?

laugh, to f*e the Villaine runnc.

Follow the Knauc,and take

Wife. Alas Sir.we did

it

this

is

Salisb,

O God,fecft thou this, and bcareft io long

^fueene. It

my felfe,
my Title,

fatisfle

My Lord,

Neutlls are

Torke.

Drab away.

infalliblc,to

Then

tiiy

I

Subjects to

thus

command,

:

Edward the third/ny Lords.had feuen Sonnes
The fcl\,Edit>ard the Black-Prince.Princeof Wales;
The CccondjWtlltam of Hatfield ; and tbeihird,

for pure need.

Let the be whipt through cuery Market Town'e,
come to Barwick,from whence they came.

Lioncl£> jkc of Clarence

Was

Exit.

Duke Humfreyh.2% done a Miracle to day.
made the Lame to leape and flye away.
True:
Stiff.
Gltfl. But you haue done more Miracles then I
You made in a day.my Lord, whole Townes to flyc.

lohn of Gaunt,the

;

next to whom,
Lancafter j

Duke of

The fift,was Edmond Langley ,Duke of Yorke \
The fixt,was Thomas of VVoodftock,Dukc of Gloftcr;
William of Windfor was the feucnth,and laft,

Card.

Edward the Black-Prince dyed before his Father,
left bchindc him Richard, his onely Sonne,
Who after Edward the third's death, raign'd as King,
Till Henry Bnllingbrooke, Duke of Lancarter,
v
The eldcft Sonne and Hcirc of lohn of Gaunt,
Crown'd by the Name of Henry the fourth,
Sciz'd on the Realme, depos'd the rightfull King)
Sent his poore Queenc to France,fiom whence Che came]

And

Inter "Buckingham,

King.
Bucl^.

A fore

What Tidings with ourCouiin Buckingham t
Such as my heart doth tremble to vnfold

of naughtie perfons,lewdly benr,

Vnder the Countenance and Confederacic

And

7
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; where,*! all you know,
Harmcleffe Richard was murthered traitcroufly.
Wtrw. Father.thc Duke hath told the truth
Thus goc the Houfc of Lancaster the Crowne.
Torke. Which now they hold by force,and not by right:
For Rtchard tht firft Sonne* Heirc,being dead,
Thi Iffue of the next Sonne fhould hauc rcign'd.

And him to Pumfret

Sound Trumfttt

Enter the King and State,

Dame Elianor Cobham,

King. Stand forth

Wife
In fight of God,and vs,your
qioilers

s

Salisb,

.

with Guard.to ianijb the Duchefe.

But William of Hatfield dyed without an

Heire.

guilt

is

groat,

Receiue the Sentence of the Law for finne,
Such as by Gods Booke are adiudg'd to death.

Terkf. The third SonneX^uke of Clarence,
From whofc Line I clayme the Crowne,
Had IlTue Phillip, a Daughter,
Whomarryed Edmond Mortimer ,E*x\c ot Marchi
£«6»Whad lfluc,/?^fr,Earlc'of March

You foure from hencf

Roger hid \ttue t Edmo»d Anne^xxd E/ianaf.
Salisb. This Sdmondjn thcReigne of Bullmgbrooke )
As 1 hauc read, layd clayme vrfto the Crowne,
And but for Off en Glcndcur, had becne King;

Dclpoyled of your Honor in your Life,
Shall,after thrc/ dayes open Penance done,
Liuc in your Countrey here,in Banifhment,
With Sir John Stanly, is the lie of Man.
Sltanor. Welcome is Banifhment,wclcome were my
Death.
Gloft. Elia»or,xhe Law thou feeft hath iudged thee,
I cannot iultifie whom the Law condemnes:
Mine eyes arc full of tcarcs, ray heart of gricfe.
Ah Humfrey this diflionor in thine age,
Will bring thy head with fcrrow to the ground,
I befcech your Maieftic giue me lcauc to goc
Sorrow would follace.and mine Age would eafc.
King. Stay Humfrey, Duke of Glefter,
Ere thou goe, giue vp thy Staffe,

Who kept him in Captiuitic,

till

.

And you three fhall be ftrangled on the Gallowcs.
You Madame, for you are more Nobly borne,'

he dyed.

But,to the reft.
Torke, Hiscldcft Sifter,^***,
My Mother,bcing Heire vnto the Crowne,

Marryed Richard,E*tlc of Cambridge,
Who was to Edmovd Langley,
Edward the thirds lift Sonncs Sonne;

y

'

By her I clayme

Kingdome

the

o Prifon,back againc;

From thence,vnto t! place of Execution
The Witch iD Smithficld fhall be burnt to afhes,

She was Heire to Roger, EzAc of March,
T
ho was the Sonne of Edmovd Mort-.ner,
Who marryed Phillip, fole Daughter

W

Vnto Lionel,Dukc of Clarence.

Henry will to himfclfc Protector be,

So,ifthe Iflut of the elder Sonne
Succeed before the younger, 1 am King.
wan*. What plaine proceedings is more plain then this?
Henry doth clayme the Crowne from John of Gaum,
The fourth Sonne, Torke claymcs it from the third :
Till Ltoneh Iffae fayles.his fhould not rcignc.

And God fhall be my hope,my ftoy,my guide,
And Lanthornc to my fectc:
And goe in p eace, Htmfrey, no lefTe belou'd,

not yet,but flourifhes in thee,
Sonnes,fauc fhppcs of fuch a Stock.
thy
And in
Salisbury, kneele we together,
Father
Then
It faylcs

in this priuatc Plot

fhall falutc

With honor of his

Birth-right to the

Crowne.

Lon;r Hue our Soucraiene Rtcb.ud. England*

"Both.

King.
Torke,

But

I

no rcafon.why

I (ec

We thsnkeyou Lords:

May honorable Peace

'Extt GUfler:

And that's not fuddenly to be pcrforrn'd,
But with aduicc and filcnt fecrecie.
Doe you as I doc in thefc dangerous dayes,
Winke at the Duke of SufTolkes infolence,
At Beaufords V tide, Somerfets Ambition,
Ac Buckingham, and all the Crew of them,
Till they haue fnar'd the Shcpheard of the Flock,
That vertuous Prince,thc good Duke Hmnfrey:
Tisthat they feekc; and thcy/.n fecking that,

:

Where it beft

To/ ke. Lords,iet

M v Lo:d,brcakc we off; we know your minde

at full.

My heart affures me,that the Earlc of Warwick
make

the

to bi?,in Henries hand.

is

And

ready are the Appellant and Defendant,

The Armorer and his Man,to enter the Lifts,
So plcafc your Highneffe to behold the fighr.
Qufene. I, good my Lord: for purpofcly therefore
Left

I

the Court.to fee this Quarrcll try'de.

King.-

And Aff»'/?,this I doe afTure my felfe,
hue to make the Earlc of Warwick
man
in England, but the King.
greater!
The

him goe.Plcafe it your Maicftie,
Combat,

the day appointed for the

This

Duke of Yorkc a King.

A Gods Name fee the I.yfts

and

all

Here let them end it,and God
Torke, I ncuer faw a fellow worfe beff cad,
Or more afraid to figbt,thcn is the Appellant,
Theferuant of this Arruorcr,my Lords.

things

fit,

defend the right.

Tork<-

Richard

fits

5»jf.Thus droupes this lofrie Pync,& hangs his fprayes,
T hus Elianors Pride dyes in her ydungeft dayes.

Shall find? their deaths, if Terkf can prophecic.

War*.

attend thy Throne.

Queene.Why now is Henry King^nd Margaret Qiecr.,
And Humfrey, Duke of Glofler,fcarcc himfclfe,
That bearcs fo fhrewd a irrayme two Pulls at once;
His Lady bani(ht > and a Limbc lopt off.
This Starfe of Honor raught.there let it Hand,

And that my Sword he ftayn'd
With heart-blood of the Houfc of Lancaficr

Shall one day

a

As others would ambitiously receiue it.
Farewell good King: when I am dead.and gone,

am not ycur King, till I be Crown d,

Salieb.

to thy King.

King of j ceres
Should be to be protected like a Child,
Cod and King Henry got: erne England* Realmc
Giue vp your Staffe,Sir,and the Kinghis Realmc.
Clojh My Staffe ? Hcre,Noblc Hen*j ) is my Staffe
As willingly doc I the fame refigne,
As ere thy Father Heurj made ic mine ;
And euen as willingly at thy fecte I leaue it,
Qufene.

:

be we the firft,
our rightful! Souctaigne

And
That

Then when thou wcrt Protector

fliall

Exeunt.

.

Enter

II.
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?

:

up

The fecondTart of Henry theSixt.

Tcnnc is the hourc that was appointed mc^

Glofi.

To watch the comming of my puniflit DuchefTc

Enttr at one Doorc the Armorer and his Neighborshrinking
to him fo much, that hee is drunke ; and he enters with a

Drumme before him

Vnncath may (hee endure the Finnic S:rc:ts,
To trcade them with her tender-fcehng feet.
Sweet NettjM can thy Noble Mmde abicoke
The abicdt Peoplc.gazmg on thy face,
With enuious Lookes laughing at thy (name,
That crft did follow thy prowd Chariot- Whcelcs,

and hisStafft, with a Sand-bagge
fajttned to it : and at the ether Doore hts Man, with a
Drumme and Sand-b*gge, and Prentices drinking to him.
1

in a

,

Neighbor. Here Neighbour Horner ,1 drinl<c to you
; and fcarc not Ncighbor,you fhall doe

.

When thou didft ride in triumph through laz

Cup of Sack

But

well enough.

And

Neighbor.

2.

here Ncighbour,hcre's a

:

:

My tcare-ftayn'd

Cuppc of

comes, 3iid

foft,I thinke flic

4
I

.:cets.

prepare

lie

eyes, to fee her Mifeties.

Charneco.
3. Neighbor. And here's a Pot of good Doublc-Bccre
Neighbor: drinke.and fcarc not your Man.
Armorer. Let it come yfaith, and lie pledge you all,
and 3 fig ge for Peter.
1 Prcnt. Here Peter I drinke to thee, and be not a-

Enttr the Duchejfe in a white Sheet, and

Seru.

Be merry

Prent.

Peter , and feare not thy Matter,

Sirrha.what's thy
Peter.

Name i

fall

Peter?

to blowes.

Cloft.

Thumpe.

Salub.

Thhmpe

?

Then

fee

thou thumpe thy Mafter

am come hither as itwerevpon
him a Knaue.and my felfe
and touching he Duke of Yorke,l will

Armorer. Matters,

I

inftigation, to proue

an honeft

man

:

1

my death, I

neucr meant him any

ill, nor the King,
nor the Quecne and therefore Peter haue at thee with a
downe-ri^h: blow.
:

Torke. Difpatch,this Knaues tongue begins to double.
Sound TrumprtSjAlanim to the Combattants.
They fight, ar.d Peterftrtkes him downe.
Armorer. Hold pe;er,hold,l confciTc,I confefTc Treafon.

Take away his Weapon Fellow thanke God,

Tcrke,

:

Wine in thy Matters way.
God, haue I onercome mine Enemies

and the good

O
O Teter.thou haft preuayl'd in right.

Tettr.

prefencc
Kixg.

in this

To

Goe, take hence that Tray tor from our fight,

Bat be thou milde.and

And God

we doc percciue his

in luttice

thfs

poore fellow,

fellow,follow vs for thy Reward.
Exeunt.

afiourtfh.

his

Men

But

in

Mourning Chakef.

Thus fometimes hath the brighteft day a Cloud:

1

felfe

blufli

not

my fhame,

at

flyc thou

how thou canft.they'lc tangle thee.

fcarc not thou,vntill thy foot

be

Inar'd,

Nc>r neuer fecks preucntion of thy foes.
Gloft. Ah NeH ,forbeare:thou aymcft all awry,
I nluft offend, before

And after Summer, cucrmor« fucceedes
Bairen Winter,wuh his wrathfull nipping Cold j
So Cares and oyes abound,as Seafons
Sirs.what'g a Clock?
Seru, Tenne,my Lord.

my

euery idleRafcall follower.

And
Enter 'Duke Humfrey and

this griefe.

to forget

For Sujfolke, he that can doe all in all
With hcr,that hateth thee and hates vs all,
And Torke, znd impious £earford,thzx falfc Prieft,
Haue all lym'd Butties to betray thy Wings,

Which he had thought to haue murther'd wrongfully.
Sound

me

Nor ttirrc at nothing,till the Axe of Death
Hang oner thee,as lure it fhortly will.

guilt,

hath reueai'd to vs

The truth and innocence of

Cloft.

Glelier, teach

?

For by his death

Come

Ah

For wbileft I thinke I am thy married Wife,
And thou a tVrncejProte&or of this Land;
Me thinkes I fhould not thus be led along,
Mayl'd vp in fhame,with Papers on my back,
And follow'd with a Rabble, that reioycc
To fee my tearcs, and heare my dcepe-fot groanes.
The ruthlcfle Fhnt doth cut my tender feet,
And when 1 ftart.the enuious people laugh,
And bid me be aduiled how I trcade.
Ah Humfrey ,can I bcare this fhamefull yoake
Trowctt thou ,th3t ere lie looke vpon the Wotld,
Or count them happy, that cnioyes the Sunne ?
No: Darke (hall be my Light, and Night my Day.
To thinke vpon my Pompc,{hall be my Hell.
Sometime He fay, I am Duke Humfreyes Wife,
And he a Prince,and Ruler of the Land
Yet fo he rul'd,and fuch a Prince he was,
As he flood by,whileft I, his forlornc Duchcfie,
Was made a wonder, and a pointing flock

well.

my Mans

Be patient,gentle Nell, forget

Elisor.

,

what more?

Peter.

her paffc

Ah Glofi cr,h\dz thee from their hatefull lookcs,
And in thy Ciolct pent vp, rue my fhame,
And banne thine Enemies, both mine and thine.

Peter torfoo:h.

Saltsb,

let

Comcyou.my Lord, to fee my open fnamc?
thou do'ft Pcna ice too. Looke hovv tbey gaze,
See how the giddy multitude doe point,
And nodde their heads, and throw their eyes on thee,

my Hammer

much fence already.
Comejeanc your drinking,and

Saltfb.

not for vour lines,

Elianor.

if I

thou (Halt haue

fPii,

ftirre

Now

hath learnt fo

take

la

Grace, wee'le take her tromTTTe'

by.

dye ? l giuc thee my Aporne;
:
and here Tom,
take ill the Money that I haue. O Lord bleffemc.I pray
God, for I am neuer able to dealc with my Matter, hee

World. Here Robin, and

.

plcafe your

No,

Cloflcr.

Fight for credit of the Pi entices.
Peter. I thanke you alhdr :nkc,and pray for me, I pray
you, forlthinkc 1 haue taken my laft Draught in this

and

So

Shcrife.

fraid.
2.

.

and Offcers.

•,

.

4

burr ing tn her htnd with the Shtrtfe

I

be attainted

fleet.

n

II.

:

And had I twentic times fo many foes,
And each of them had twentie times their power,
All thefc could not procure me any fcathe,
So long a* I am loyall t true,and crimelelTe.
Would'ft haue me refcue thee from this reproach ?

iii.
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Why

;

:

:

:

TbefewdTartvfHemytheSixt,
Why yet thy fcandall were not wipe away,
But

1

in danger for the breach

That all the Court admir d him for fubmiflion.
Bur. meet him now,and be it in the Morne,
When euery one will giuc the time of day,
He knits his Brow, and fhewes an angry Eye,
'
And paflTeth by with ftiffc vnbowed Knee

.

of Law.

Thy greateft helpe is qu;ec,gentlc Neil;
I

jsray thee fort thy heart to patience,

Th|fe few dayes wonder will be quickly worne.Entera Herald.
tfer.\ fummon your Grace to his Maieftics Parliament,
h «lden at Bury,the firft of this next Monetb*

-

1

Difdaining dutie that to vs belongs.
Small Curres arc not regarded when they gryune
But great men tremble when the Lyon roresj

ploft.Knd.my conffut^ne'ee aakd herein before ?
Tfrs is clofodealing^ Well,! wtH be there.
jHy 7te/f,I take my lcaue ; and Mafter Sherife,
Let not her Penance exceede the Kings Commitnon.
Sh. Andiftpleafe your Graee,here my ComrnifTion ftayes;
And Sir lohn Stanly is appointed now,
To take her with him to the He of Man.
Cloft. Muft you.Sir /<>/>*,protecT my Lady here?
Stanly,. So am I giucn in charge, may't plcafe your
Grace.
(jlefi. Entreat her not thcworfe/in that I pray
You vfe her well : the World may laugh againe,

And Humfrey is no little Man in England.
Firft note.that

he is nccre you in difcent
you fall,hc is the next will mount.
Mc feemcth then,it is no Pollicie,
Rcfpc&ing what a rancorous mirtde he beares,
.

And

ftjould

And

his

aduantage following your deceafe,

That he iliould come about your Royall Pcrfon,

Or be admitted to your H ighnelTe

Councell.

By natttrie hath ne wonnc the Commons hearts
And when he pleafc to make Commotion,
'Tis to

be fcar'd they

ail

will follow him.

Now 'tis rhe|Spring, and Weeds are fhallow-rooted,

And I may line to doe you klndneire ifyou doe it her.
And Co Sir /o£*,farcwe!l.
Elianor. What, gone my Lord, and bid me not fare-

Suffer

well*

Made mc collect thefe dangers in the Duke.
If it be fond. call it a Womans feare:
Which feare,tf better Reafons can fupplanc,

f

Gloft»

Wimeffc my

teares, I

cannot ftay to fpeake.

Exu
gone to?

them now.and

Glojier.

comfort goc with the?,
For none abides with me i my loy,is Death
Death,at whofe Name I oft haue beene afcar'd,
orlds eternitie,
Becaufe I wifh'd this
goe.and
take me hence,
prcthee
StanLj y l

I will

begge no fauor j
thou art commanded.
me
where
conuey
Onely

And had

€lianor.kxt thou

all

Why,Madame,that is to the

lie

of

Or

I

beene Conduct of my fhame.
my Ornce,and Madame pardon me.

Elianor.

I,I,farewel),thy Office

Come Stanley
Stanley.

all

is

difchaig'd

I firft beene put to fpeake my mindc,
thinkc I fhould haue told your Gi aces Talc.

Smooch junnts

lubomarion,

to frame our Scueraignes

the Water, whete the

fall.

Brooke

is

deepe,

Vnfounded yet,and full of deepe deceit.
Card. Did he nor, contrary to forme of Law,
DeuKe ftrange dcatbs,for fmall offences done i

Throw off this Sheet,
And goc wc co attyre you for our oumey.
I

Elianor. My fhame will not be ir.ified with my Sheet:
No, it will hang vpon myncheft Robes,
And (hew it felfe,attyre me how I can.

Torke. And did he oot,in his Proteclorfhip,
Leme great fummes of Money through the Realme,

For Souldiers pay in France,and neuer fent it i
By meanes whercof,thc Townes each day reuolted.

fxeunt

Sound a Sentt. Snier King, Quiene i CardinaH Suffolkfi
Torke ^Buckingham, Salis bury , and fVarwicke,

'Bnck^ Tut, thefe ace petty faults to faults

y

Which time will bring

to the Parliament.
I

II. iv.

vnknowne,

fmoothDukeH«iw/rf7.
Kwg. My Lords at once: the care you haue of vs,
To mowe downeThorncs that would annoy our Foot,
Is worthy prayfe: but (hall I fpeake my confeience,
Our Kinfman Glofter is as innocent,
From meaning Treafon to our Royal! Pcrfon,
As is the fucking Lambc,or harmelcGc Doue

mufe my Lord of Glofter is not come:
'Tis not his wont to be the hindmcft man,
Whatc rcoccafion keepes him fromvs now.
Qutene. Can you not fee? or will ye not obferue
The ltrangeneffe of h's alter'd Countenance?
With what a Maicftie he bearcs himfclfe,
How infolcnt of late he ts become,
How prov»d,hew peremptory, and vnlike himfelfe.
We know the time fince he was milde and affable,
And if we did but glance a farre-off Looke,
Immediately he was vpon his Knee,
King.

his

And in his fimplefiiew he harbours Treafon.
The Fox barkes not,when he would fteale the Lambe.
No,no,my SoueraignCjG/ow/rV is a man

:

we goe ?

my Prifon,

Well hath your H ghneffc fecne into this Duke

By wicked meancs

Madame,your Penance done,

Goe,lcade the way,l long to fee

my allegation, if you can,
my words eftccfruall.

Yet by reputing of his high difcent,
As next the King, he was luccclliue Hcire,
And fuch high vaunts of his Nobihtlc,
Did inltigarc the Bedlam braine-lkk Duchcffe,

haft

It is

wrong'd the Duke.

Vpon my Life began her diuelhfn ptafrifes
Or if he we're not priuie to thole Faults,

Sherife fareweil,and better then I fare,

Sherife.

I

conclude

The Duchefle.by

Man,
:

Slianor.

elfe

Huff.

There to be vi'd according to your Stare.
Elianor, That's bad enough/or I am but reproach
And (hull I then be vs'd reproachfully i
5ianley*L'ikc to a DucheiTe,and Dake Hufg.fr eyes Lady,
According to that State you (hall be vs'd.

Although thou

fubfcnbe.and fay

Reproue

care not whither,forI

Stanley.

o\e-grow the Garden

My Lord of Suffolke.B jckingham,and Yorke,

W

I

they'le

And choakethe Hcrbcs for want of Husbandry.
The rcuerent care 1 beare vnto my Lord,

The Duke

is

coijght

in

vcrtuous.mildc.and too well giuen,

To dreame on euill ,or to worke my downefall.
J^w.Ah what's more d*angerous,then this fond affiance?
Seemes he a Doue? his feathers are but borrow'd,
For hce's difpofed as the hatefuil Rauen.
Is he a Lambe? his Skinne is furcly lent him,
For
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:

:

c

:

The fecondTart of Henry theSixt.
For hee's enclin'd as ii the raucnous Wolues.
Who cannoc flcale a fhape.that meanes deceit ?
Take heed, my Lord,the welfare of vi"alj,

Hangs on :hc cutting fhort

that fraudfull

I

doc

arreft

man.

my gracious Soucraigne.

?

:

done.

{J

Ncwes

mc: for i had hope of France,
As Rrmcly as hope 'or fertiie England.
Thus rue my Clollomes blafted in the Bud,
And Catcrpillcrs cate my Leaues away
But I will rcmcdic this gcare eic Ioi<£,
Or fell my Tide for 2 glorious Graue,
Tories Cold

for

I

All happineffe vnto

Glojt.

Pardon.my Liege, that

Nay

arrtft thee

(jlofl.

<r.y

from all fufpence,

Well

more loyall then thou
of High Treafon here.

Suffolk*,

:

is

made

the Prologue to their Play

Ar.d Snfolks doudie Hrow his ftormiehatcj
Sharp Buckingham rnburthens with his tongue,
The cnuious Load that Jycs vpon bis heart

And dogged Torkf,ih»t reaches at the Moonc,

fo long*

t

Foule Subornation is predominant,
And Equitic exil d your HighneiTc Land.
I knovvjthcir Complot is to haue my Life
And if my death might make this Hand happy,
And proue the Period of their Tyraanie,
expend it with all wilhngnelTc,
I wo

Beattfordt red fparkling eyes blab his hearts mallice,

Lord the King:

I ha'.ie ffay'd

G\V/7f»-,know that thou art

Vnlefle tima wci

doe

felfc

Ghft.KV gracious Lord,thefcdayes are dangerous:
Vertue is choakt with foule Ambition,
And Chantic chas'd hence by Rancours hand

Lot mine

Enter Glwcefer.

1

your

For rhoufands more, that yet fufpeel no petill,
Will no' conclude their plotted Tragedie.

:

SufF.

will clearc

;

That all your Intercft i;i thofe Territories,
vcterly bereft you all is loft.
King. Coid Newci,Lord Somerfet: but Gods will DC
Sorrit

Is

Highncffe Name,

My Confciencc tells me yon are innocent.

Welcome Lord Somerfet: What Newcs from

King.

France

in his

My Lord of Gloftcr,'tis my fpcciall hope,

King.

Enter Somerfet.

vnto

you

Hi

And here commit you co my Lord Cardiuall
To keepc,vntill your further time of Tryall.
That you

Son*. All health

come too foone,
art
,

thou ft alt not fee mebluft,

Whofcouer-wcemng Armc 1 baue pluckt back,
By falfe accufc doth lcucll at my Life.'
And you, my Soucraigne Lady, with the reft,
CaufelefTe haue lay'd difgraces

on

my head,

Nor change my Countenance for this Arieft:
A Heart VijfpotteJ, is not eahly daunted.

And with your be;t endeuour haue ftirr'd vp

The pureft Spring is not fo free from muddc,
As I am clcsrc from Treafon to my Souenigne.

I, all

Who can accufc me?

And all to make away my

My Ucfcft Liege to be mine Encmie

I ill all

1

>

it

but thought fo

not want

falfe

guiltleffc Life.

Witncfle,to condemne me,

*

Nor (lore of Treafons,to augment my guilt
The ancient Prouerbe will be well effected,
A Staffe is quickly found to beat a Dogge.

And being Protc<£W>r,ftay'd the Souldiers pay,
By meanes \*hercof,hisHighncfle hath loft France.
Cleft.

:

of you luuc lay'd your heads together,

My fclfc had notice of your Conuentides,

wherein am I guiltier
Torke.' Tis thought, my Lord,
That you tookc Bribes ot France,

What

;

: ::

Card.

?

are they thai thinkcit?

My Liege, his rayhng is intolerable.

Be brought againft me at my Tryall day.
No: many a Pound of mine owne proper ftore,
Becaufc 1 would not taxe the needie Commons,
Haue I dif-purfed totheGarnfons,

keepe your Royall Perion
TiaytotsRage,
Be thus vpbraydcdjchidjand rated ar,
And the Offendor graunted fcope of fpeech,
'f will mike them coole in zeale vnto yout Grace.
Jr.'^.Hath he not twit our Soucraigne Lady here
With ignominious words,though Clarkely ccucht ?
As if fhc had fuborned tome to kvcarc
Falfe allegations,to o'rethrow his ltate.
Qtij. But I can giuc the lofer kauc to chide.
Gloft. Fa rrc truer fpoke then meant 1 lofcindccdc,

And neucr

Beftrew the winners, for they play'd

If thofe that care to

From Treaions

neucrrob'd the Souldiers or their pay,
Nor ettei had one penny Bribe from France.
T

me God, as i haue watcht the Night,
I,Night by Night. in rtudying good for England.
That Doyt that ere I wrefted from the King,
Or 2ny Groat I hoorded to my v tc,
So helpe

-

:

ask'd for rcftitution.

Card. It ferucs you well, my Lord.to fay fo much.
CloQ. I fay no mere then ttuth,fo helpe me God.

And

Chfl.

For

I

Why 'tis well known,that whiles

was

all

the fault that

was

in

Vnlefle

it

were

a

was Protc&or,

me
for their fault:

bloody Murthercr,

Or foule felonious Theefe,that

fleee'd

poore paflcngcrs,

neuer gauethem condignc puntihment.

Murther indeede,that bloodie finnc,! tortur'd
the Felon, or what Trefpas elfe.

Aboue

Suff.

mc falfe,

m2y haue leaue to fpeake.

Lord Cardinall,he

fhould melt at an OrTendors tcares.

And lowly words were Ranfomc

I

I

well fuch lofers

Buck. Hcc'lc wreft the fencc.apd hold vs here all day/

your Proteclorftip, you did dcuifc
Strange Tortures for Offcndorsmeuer heard of,
That England was defam'd by TyranrVe.
Torke. In

Pittic

fecret Knife, and

is your Priloncr.
CardSits ,ttV.e away the Duke,and guard him fure.
CioSi, Ah,thus Km<> Henry throwes away his Crutch,
Before his Leggei be fir mc to bearc his Body.
Thus is the Shephcard beaten from thy fide,
And Wolues arc gnarljng.whoftdl gnaw thee fiift.
Ah that my fcarc were falfe, ah that it were (
Exit Gloffer,
For good King Henrj,\hy decay I feare.
King.My Lords,whac to your wifdomesfeemcth bell,
Doe,or vndoc.as if our fclfc were here.
Jtueene. What,will your HighncfTc leauc the Parlia-

ment

My Lord,thefc faplts arc eafie,quickly anfwer'd

?

King.

But mightier Crimes are lay'd rnto your charge,
Whereof you cannot cafily purge your fclfc.

Whole

I

Margaret:

my heart is drown'd with

My Body round cngyrt with oaifcrie
n a

III.
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griefe,

floud begins to fly we within mine eyes
:

For

:

: ;;

:

::

: ;

::
;

.

:

:

ThefecondTart ofHenry the Sixt.
For what's more mifcrablc then Difcontent ?
Ah Vncklc Httmfrey, in thy face I fee
The Map of Honor ,Ttuth, and Loyaltie
And yet, good Humfrey, is thchonrc to come,

That

ere

What

I

.

prou'd thee falfe,or fcat'd thy faith.
now enuies thy eftate ?

lowring Starrc

That thefc great I.o»ck,and Margaret our Qjjccne,
Doefeckefi>bicr(jon

of"

to the bloody Slaughter--houie

it

him hence
And as the Damme runnes lowing vp 2nd downe,
Looking the way her hsrmelelTe jfoung cue went,
And can doe naught but wayle her Darlings lode
Euen fo my fclfe bewaylcs good Clojlers calc

Eucn

tender fo the fafctie of my Liege.

I

fo remorfeleife haue chey borne

Torke.
It skills

:

not greatly

?#/?. Great

Pofte.

Lords,from Ireland

am I come atnaine,

To fignifie.that Rebels there arc vp,
And

put the Englifbmen vnto the Sword.
Send Succours(Lords)and flop the Rage betime,
Before the Wound doc grow vncurable
For being grcene,therc is great hope of helpc.
Card. A Breach that craucs a quick expedient ftoppe.
What counfaile giue you in this weightie caufe?
Torke, That Somerfet be fent as Regent thither
'Tis meet that luetic Ruler be imploy'd,
Witncffe the fortune he hath had in France.

:

Som. If To/ke,vjhh

excellent.

all his farre-fet pollicie,

Beleeue me Loids,wcre none more wife then I,
And yet herein I iudge mine o wne Wit good ;

Had beetle the Regent thcre.in (lead of me,
He neuer would haue ftay'd in France fo long,

This Glofter fhould be quickly rid the World.
of him.
ford. That he fhould dye,is worthie pollicie,

No,not to lofe it all, as thou haft done.
would haue loll my Life betimes,
Then bring a burthen of dis-honour home,
By flaying there fo long, till all were loft.
Torke.

To rid vs from the feare we haue
we want a Colour

I

for bis death
condemn'
be
by courfe of Law.
he
d
'Tis meet
my
mindc.that
in
But
wcrenopollicie:
St*ff.

But yet

:

And yet we haue b ut

triuiall

:

Who beingaccu'.'da craftieMurthercr,

on ihySkinne,

fo wholc,doe feldome winne.

Nay then,thi» fpaikcwill proue a raging fire,
Wind and Fuell be brought, to feed it with

No more.good Torke\ Tweet Somerfet be Mill.
Thy fortune

Torke t hadft thou becne Regent there,
Mii^ht happily haue prou'd farrc worfe then his.
Torke. What,worfe then naught ? nay.thcn a fhame

take

:

all.

So;nerfet.

And

in the

number , thee

,

that wifheft

fhame.
Card.

My Lord of Yorke,trie what your fortune is:

Th'vnciuill Kernes of Ireland are in Armes,

And.tempcr Clay with blood of Enghfhmen.

To Ireland will you leade a Band of men,
Collected choyccly,from each Counticfome,

And

trie

your hap ag3in(t the Jrifljmenf

I will, my Lord/o plea fe bis Maieftie.
Why.our Authorise is his confent,
And what we doe eftablifh,he confirmes
Thcn,Noble JVj^take thou this Taske in hand.

torke.

His guilt should be but idly potted oucr,
Becaufc his purpofe is not executed.
No: let him dye,in that he is a Fox,

Sttff.

By nature prou'd an Enemie to the Flock,
Before his Chaps be ftayn*d with Crimfon blood,
As Httmfrey prou'd by Reafons to my Liege.

Torke. I

am content: Prouide me Souldiers,Lords,

Whiles I take order for mine owne affaires.
Stiff.

how to flay him

But

A chargc,Lord }*r^,that I will

now

returne

we ro the

falfe

fee perform'd.

Duke Hamfrty.

Card. No more of him ; for I will deale with him,
That henceforth he (ball trouble vs no more:

Be it by Gynnes,by Snaics,by Subtlctie,
aking/tis no matter how,
So he be dead for that is good deceit,
Winch mates him firft^hut firft, intends deceit.
Slecping.or

skarre,char3£tcr'd

J2*t.

If

miftruft,thac

not {land on Qmllets

me one

Mens flefh ptclcru'd

argument,
ihewes him worthy death.
Torke. So that by this, you would not haue him dye,
no man aiiue.fo fainc as I.
Spff. Ah Torkf,
Torke. Tis Torkex.hu hath more reafon for his death.
But my Lord Cardnull.and you my Lord ofSuffolkc,
Sxy as you thinke.and f;>eake it from your Soulcs
Wcr't not all one. an emptic Eagle were let,
To guard the Chtcken from a hungry Kyte,
As place Duke Httmfrey for the Kings Protector i
Queene. So the pooce Chicken fhould be furc of death.
and wer't not madneflc then,
Stiff. Madame 'tis true
furueyor
of
Fox
the Fold ?
make
the
To

And doe

radirr

b:icw

The King will labour fli!! to faue his Life,
The Commons haply rile,to fane his Life;

More then

it.

who impugncs our doome.
Enter a

j

His fortunes I will wcepe, and 'twixt each groane,
Say,who's a Traytor ? Glofler he is none.
Exit
Qufene. Free Lords
Cold Snow melts with the Sunnes hot Bearnes
Henry ,my Lord,is cold in great Affaires,
Too full of foolifh pittic and Glojlers ftiew
Beguiles him, as the mournefull Crocodile
With forrow fnares relenting paffrngcrs
Or as the Snake^oli'd in a flowi ing Banke,
With thining chcckcrd flough doth fling a Child,
it

my Hand,the deed is worthy doing.

And fo fay I.
And I and now we three haue (poke

<2*teenc.

So mightie are his vowed Enemies.

for the beautie thinkes

Here is

Sttf,

:

With fad vnhelpcfull teare*,and with dimn'd eyes
Looke after him,and cannot doe him good

That

Not refolute,CKept

CW.Butlwould haue him dcad.my Lord of Surfolke
Ere you can take due Grders for a Prieft
Say you confent,and cenfure well the deed,
And He prouide his Executioner,

thy harniclelTe Life.

T hou ncuer didft thera wrong,nor no man wropg:
And as the Butcher takes away the Calfe,
And binds the Wretch,and beats it when it ftrayes,
Bearing

Thrice Noble Suffolk*^ is refolutejy
fpolce
fo much were done,
For things are often fpoke, and feldome meant
*
But that my heart accordcth with my tongue,
Seeing the deed is meritorious,
And to preferueroy Soueraigne from his Foe,
Say but the word,and I will be his Prieft.
<f>*ee»e.

Stiff.

W

And

;

fo break e off,the day

is

almoft fpent,

Lord S*folk*,you and I muft talkc of that eucnt.
Ttrke.My

III.
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;

;

: :

:

: :

The fecondTartof Henry theSixt.
My Lord of Suffolkc, within fourctccne dayea

Terke.

At Brdtow

I

expect

f.

For there He fliippc them all tor Ireland.
Suff. Uelecittrulydone,my LordofYorkc, Exeunt.
A/tact Torke.

Torks-Sow Torke ox neuer.ftcele thy fearfull thoughts,
t

And change mifdoubt

torefolution

reward you for this venturous deed:
The King and all the Peercs arc here at hand.

Haue you Iayd

thou hop'ft tobe,orwhat thou art ?
Rellgne to dea;h,it is not worth th'cnioying:
Let palc-fac't fearc keepr with the mcane-borneman,

And not a thought, but

My Br jyncjinorc

thinkes

Weauss tedioua Snares

To

i

Iackt,and

I

you

:

You put

fharpe

Weapons

Whiles

I

in a

Say, we intend totry hisGracc to day,
If he be guikie,as

them me

1

That fauhieflc may condemnca Nobleman
Pray God he may acquit him of fufpition.
Kirnr. 1 thanke thes Neil, thefe wordes content mee
much.

nourifh a mightie Band,

:

in

Enter St*ffo!ke.

How now? why Jook'fi thou paie? why trembleft thou?
Where

of my intent,
head-ftrong Kcnrifhman,

for a minifter

To make Commotion, as
Vndcr the

well

full

Title of lobn tJllortimer.

himlelfc agairifr a

King founds.
Q*. How fares my Lord i Helpc Lords,thc King is
dead.
Som. Rerc vp his Body,Wring htm by the Ncfe,
jy«.Runnr, goe, helpc, helpe:Oh Henry ope thine eyes,
Suff. He doth reuiue againe, Madame be patient.
Km*. Oh Heauenly God.

Troupe of Kernes,

And fought fo Icng,till that his rhighes with Darts
Were al nod like a ftiarpe-quuTd Porpentine:
And in the end being rclcucd,I haue feene
Him capre vprighr,like a wilrie Moi ifco,
Shaking the bloody Dart*,as he

jjVHow fares my gracious

his Bells.

Full oftcn,like a fhag-hayr'd craftie Kerne,

Hath he conuevfed

And

wit!) the

Encmie,

King. What.doth
Ca:"nc he right

Whofc

Commons minde,

How they affect the Houfc and Claymc of

difmall tunc bereft

Can chafe away

Raucns Note,

my Vital! powres

Their touch affrights

.

Runne to my Lord of SufVolke let him know
Wc haucdifpatcht the Duke, as he commanded.
2. Oh, that it were to doe what haue we done ?
Didft euer hearc a man fo penitent ?
Enter Sufolke.
I. Here comes my Lord.

thy cye-balbjmurderouj Tyrannic'
grim Maiefi:e,to fright the World.
Looke not vpon me, for thine eyes arc wounding j
Yet doc not goe away : come Bafiliske,
And kill the innocciu gazer with thy fight
For in the fliade of death, I fliall findc ioy j
In life, but double death, now Glofter's dead.
Queene. Why do you rate my Lord of Suffolkc thus
Although the Duke was cnemic to him,
Yet he moft Chriftian.likc laments his death
And for my felfe,Foe as he was to mc,

Might

i.
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?

liquid tearcs,or hcart-otfcnding gro3nes.

Or blood-confuming fighes recall
n 3

III.

fling.

fight

Vpon

Enter two or three running oner theStAge,frtm the

:

mc as a Serpents

Sits in

:

:

the rirft-conceiued found ?

Thou balefull MeiYcngcr.out of my

;

Murlher of DuVe Humfrcy

my Lord of Suffolkc comfort mc?

to fing a

Hide not thy poyfon with fuch fugred words,
Lay not thy hands on me : forbcare I fay,

Yorke.

Say he be taken.rack^and tortured
I know,no paine they can inflic> vpon him,
Will make him fay, I mou'd him to thofc Armes.
Say that he thriue,as 'tis greac like he will,
Why then from Ireland come I with my ftrength,
And rc3pe thcHarueft which that Rafcall fow'd.
For Humfrcy being dead,as he (Kill be,
And Henry put apart the next for me.
Exit,

1.

now

And thinkes he, that the chirping of a Wren,
By crying comfort from j hollow breaft,

In face,in gatc.in fpeech he doth refemble.
this, I fliall perceiue the

?

fort.

This Dcuiil here (hail be my fubititutc
For that loh* 7i:crf/iw<r*- } vvhich now is dead,

By

Lord

Comfort my Soucraigne, gracious Henry com-

Suff.

vndiicouet'djCome to mc againe,
giucn mc notice of their Villanies.

And

Loid:£7/.:>/?rrisdcad,

MarrvGod *orfcnd.
Card. Gods fcacc Judgement: I did dre3me to Night,
The Duke was dnmbe,and could not fpcake a word.

In Ireland haue I fecne this ftubbornc C<ide

Oppofe

our Vncklei what's rhc miXitrjSttffolks)

Dead mhisBed,my

Qutene.

can,

lie

is

Suff.

haue fedue'd a
Iohn CacIc of Afliford,

1

Exit.
all

jQi:eexe.Go<i forbid any Malice ihou'd preuayle,

mad-mans hands.

Like to the glorious Sunnes tranfpar3nt Beaoics,
Doecalme the furie of this rnad-brcd Flswe.

And

publifhed.

'tis

him prcfcnrly,my Noble Lord.
King. Lords take your places: and I pray you
Proceed no ftraiter 'gainft our Vncklc Gto/fer,
Then from true euidcnce.of good efleemc,
Hcbeapprou'd in prajtiic culpable.
lie call

Stiff,

England fomc black Storme,
Shall blovve ten thoufand Soules to Heauen,or Hell
And this fell Tempefl fliall not ceafc to rage,
Vntill the Golden Circuit on my Head,
I

will ltirre

Exeur.t.

j4ttcndxnts.

yc: be well aflVd,

in Ireland

vp

will giue

?

Goe call our Vitckle to our prefencc ftraight:

King.

to trap mine Enemies.

kindly

Is all things well.

CardinaS, Suffolke,Somcrfet t vp::li

on Dignitie.

politikely done,

it

take

?

Sound Trumpet t. Enter the Kttg,the Queenr,

lie

Twai men
I

Bed

as I

S*/f.Away,begone.

thoght oruhoght,

packing with an Hoalt of men:
I fearc me, you but warme the Ihrncd Snake,
Who cbcrifht in your brca-TS,wiU (ling your hearts.
fend

i.

bulic then the laboring Spider,

Well Nobles, wcllr'tis

faire the

gaue directions
'Tis,my good Lord.

heart.

Faftcr the Spring-time fliowre> 3 comes

Why that's well faid.Goe.get you to my Houfe,

Sttff,

According

j

this thing ?

I will

lie that

And findenoharborina Royall

Now Sir$,haue you difpatcht
I,my good Lord,hce'» dead.

Suff.

my Souldiers,

ii.
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his Life

j

I

:::

:

:

: ;:

::

:

:

TheJecondTarto/ Henry theSixt.
I

would be blindc with weeping,

ficke with grones,

I

Looke pale as Prim-rofe with blood-drinking fighci,
And all to haue the Noble Duke aliuc.
What know I how the world may decme ofroe?
For it i$ knowne wc were but hollow Friends
It may be iudg'd I made the Duke away,
So ftuil my name with Slanders tongue be w»undcd,
And Princes Courts be fill'd with my reproacn
This get 1 by his death Aye me vnhappic,
To be a Queene, and Crown'd with infamie.
King. Ah woe is mc for Glofter, wretched man.
Queen. Be woe for me, more wretched then he is.
What, Doft thou turne away, and hide thy face ?
I am no loathfome Leapcr, looke on me.
i

By SurTolke, and the Cardinal! Beauftrdt meanes
The Commons like an angry Hme of Btxs
That want their Leader, Icatter vp and downe
'

And csre not who they fling in his reuenge.

My felfe haue calm'd their iplccnfull mutinie,
Vntill they hcare the order of his death.
King. That he is dead good Warwick,

'tis

too true,

BuC^oyv he dyed, God knowes, not Henry ;
Enter his Chamber, view his brcathlefle Corpes,
And comment then vpon his fodaine death.
W*r. That {hall I do my Liege Stay Salsburie
;

:

:

With the rude multitude, till I rcturne.
Ktng.O thou

that iudgeft

all

things,

My thoughts, that labour

Ray my thoghu

toperfwade my foule,
Some violent hands were laid on Humfrm life
If my fufpect be falfc, forgiue me God,
For iudgement onely doth belong to thee

What? Art tthou like the Adder waxen deafc ?
Bepoyfonous too, and kill thy forlornc Queene.
Is all thy comfort fhut in Gloftcrs Tombe ?
Why then Dame Elianor was necre thyioy.
Ere&his Statue, and worfhip it,
And make my Image but an Ale-houfc figne.
Was I for this nye wrack'd vpon the Sea,
And twice by aukward winde from Englands banke
Drouebacke againe vnto my Natiue Clime.
What boaded this ? but well forewarning windc
Did feeme to fay, feekc not a Scorpions Neft,
Nor fet no footing on this vnkinde Shore.

I go to chafe his palie lips,
With twenty thoufandkiiTes,and to draine
Vpon his face an Ocean of fait teares,
To tell my louc vnto his dumbe deafc trunke,

Faiuc would

And with my fingers feelc his hand, vnfeeling

'

But

"Bed put forth.

Warw. Come

Or turne our Sterne vpon a drcadfull Rockc
Yet /Eolus would not be a murthercr,
But left that hatefull office vnto thee.
The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to drowne me,
:

Knowing that thou wouldft haue medrown'd on fhore
With teares as fait as Sea, through thy vnktndneiTc.
Thefplitting Rockes cowr'd in the finking fands,
And would not dafh me with their ragged fides,

Bccaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they,

Might in thy Pailacc, perifli Elianor.
As farre as I could ken thy Chalky Cliffes/i
backe,

flood vpon the Hatches in the ftormc:
And when the duskie sky, began to rob
I

My carncft-g3pirtg-fight of thy
I

tooke

a coltly

And threw

it

my necke,
with Diamonds,

The Sea rcceiu'dit,
body might my Hear:

towards thy Land

:

And
And euen with this, I loft faire Englands view,
And bid mine eyes be packing with my Heart,
And call'd them blinde and duskie Spectacles,
fol wifh'd thy

For loofing ken of Aibions wiflied Coaft.
How often haue I tempted SufFolkes tongue
(Tbe agent of thy foule inconftancie)
To fit and W3tch me as Afcamns did,
When he to madding Dido would vnfold
His Fathers Acts, commcne'd inburninaTroy.
5 Or thou
not faifc like him
I not witcht like her
Aye mc, I can no more Dye Elinor,
For Henry weepcs,that thoi; .ioft liuc fo long.

Am

His cycha'lrs further out, than when be liued,
S taring tul f iftly,likcaftrapg!edman
His bay re vprcar'd, his noftrils ftretcht with Arugling
His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that grafpt
And rugg'J for Life, and was by ftrength fubdude,
Looke on the (beets nil naire(you fcej is flicking.
His well proportion^ Beard, made ruffe and rugged,
Like to the Summers Corne by Tcmpeft lodged
It cannot be but he was murdred hecre,
The Icaft of all thefe figncs were probable.
:

?

Suf.

Why Warwicke, who

ftiould

do the D.to death?

My fclfc and Beaufordhzd him in prote&wn,

:

Noyfe within.

hither gracious Soucraignc, view this
body.
Kmg. That is to fee how deepe my graue is made,
For with his foulc fled all my worldly folace
For feeing him, I lee my life :n death.
War. As furelv as my foule intends to liue
With that dre«d King rhat tooke cur ftate vpon him,
To free vs from hi Fathers wrathfullcurfe,
I do bilccue that violent hands were laid
Vpon thclife of this tlrice-famed Duke.
Sitf. A drcadfull Oach, fworne with a folemn tongue:
What inltance giues Loid Warwicke for his vow,
War. See how the blood is fetled in his face.
Oft haue I fcene a timely-parted Ghoft,
Of afhy femblance, meager, pale, and bloodlcfle,
Being ah dcUendcd to the labouring heart,
the Conflict that it holds with death,
Attracts thefarvefor aydance'gainft the enemy,
Which with the heart there coolcs, and ne're rcturneth,
To jlu/h and bcautifte the Chceke againe.
Bit fee, his face is blacke, and full of blood

Whom

Lands view,

Iewell from

A Hart it was bound in

vaineare thefe meanc Obfcquics,

And to furuey his dead and earthy Image
What were it but to make my fcrrow greater ?

What did I then ? But curtt the gentle gufts,
And he that loos'd them forth their Brazen Caues,
And bid them blow towards Englands blefled fhore,

When from thy Shore, the Tempcftbeate vs

all in

And we I hope fir, are no murthercrs.
War. But both of you were vowed D.Humfries foes,
And you (for tooth) had the good Duke ro kc epe:
Tis like you would net fcaft bim like a friend,
And 'tis well fecne, he found an enemy.
U nun. Than you belike fufpect thefe Noblemen,
As guilty ol Duke Humfrnt t imelcil c death.

Enter Wartvicke, and many

Comment.
War* It is reported, mighty Soucraignc,
That good Duke Humfrey Traiteroufly is tnurdred

ITar.
i
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;

;

:

::

;

,:

Tlx fccondl'art of Henry the Sixt.
War*.

And fees
But

Who finds the Hcyfer dead,and bleediag fic/h,
faft-by, a Butcher

w ith

an Axe,

fufpecVtwas he that made the (laughter

will

Or banifhed faire Englands Territories,

?

Who finds the Partridge in the Puttocks Ncft,
But may imagine how the Bird was dead,
Although the Kyte foare with vnbloudied Beake ?
Euen fo fufpitious is thisTragcdie,
Qu. Are you the Butcher,S«^/£?where s your Knife?
Is Beaufcrd tearm'd a Kyte? where arc his Fallons?
Suff. 1 weare no Knife,to (laughter fleeping men,
But here's a vengeful! Sword, rutted with cafe,
That fhall be fcowred in his rancorous heart,
That (landers me with Murthcrs Crimfon Badge.
Say,if thou dar'rt,prowd Lord of Warw>ck(nire,
That I am faultic in Duke Humfreyes death.
Wamr. What dares not Warwick^ if falfe
dare

him ?
Qu. He dares not calme his contumelious Spirit,
Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller,
Though Suffolke dare him cwcntie thoufand times.
fVurw,

Madame be (till

:

with reucrencc

may

I

after all this fearefull

A
noyfe

Snf.'T\$ like the

my Lord

Commons,rude vnpohfh: Hindes,
;

will

all

breake in.
King. Goe S4i*b>*rj,iT\6

tell them all from me,
thankethem for their tender louing care j
And had I not beene cited fo by them,
Yet did I purpofe as they doe enrrcat
For fure.my thoughts doe hourely prophecic,
Mifchance vnto my State by Suffolkes meanes.

I

?

And therefore by his Maieflie i /"weare,
Whofe farre-vnworthie Deputic I am,
He fhall not breathe infection in this ayre,
But three dayes Ionger,on the painc of death.

Oh Henry, let me pleade for gentle Suffolke.
King .Vngentle Queene,to call him gentle Suffolk*.
No more I fay if thou do'dt pleade for him,
Thou wilt bui: addc encreafe vnto my Wrath,
Had I but fayd, I would luue kept my Word
But when I fwcare,«t is irreuocsble
If after three dayes fpace thou here bee'ft found,
On any ground that I am Rjlcr of,
JQt*.

corrupted.

noyfe wttkin.

:

£*ttr Suffolke *r.d W*n»tcks % with ihtir

King,

the King,

Could fcr>d fuch Meffageto their Soueraigne
But you,my Lord,were glad to be imploy'd,
To (hew how queint an Orator you are.
But all the Honor Salisbury hath wonne,
Isjtjiatbe was the Lord Embafiador,
Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.
IVttbix. An anfwer from the King, or wee

is this ?

fVtapoffs

guard you, where you wilI,or no,

Commons within. An anlyver from

he arm'd,that hath His Quarrell iuft;
he but naked,though lockt vp in Steele,

What

will

of Salisbury

is

Quctue.

Makes them thus forward in his Banifhmcnt.
They fay, in care of your moft Royall Perfor.,
That if your Hfghneffe fhould jntend to flcepe,
And chargc.that no man fhould difturbe your ic(t,
Inpaiueof your diflike,orpaine of death;
Yet notwichftanding fuch a ftrait Edict,
Were there a Serpent fcene,with forked Tongue,
That flyly glyded towards your M aieftic,
It were but ncceffarie you were wak't

From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Suffolke L
With whole inuenomed and fatal! fting,
Your louing Vncklc,iwentie times his worth,
They fay is fhamcfully bereft of life.

Sxeunt.

And
Whofe Confcicncc with Iniuflice is

Free from a ftubbornc oppofitc intent,
As being thought to contradict your liking,

That they

Homage done,

Xw^.What ftrongerBre it-plate the» a heart vntaintcd

:

Leaft being fuffcr'd in that harmefull (lumber,

Giue thee thy hyre,and lend thy Soule ro Hell,
Pernicious blood-fucker of fleeping men.
Sujf. Thou ihalc be waking.while I fhed thy blood,
If from this prefence thou dar'ft goe with me.
Wamr.Aw.iy euen now,or I will drag thee hence
Vnworthy though thou art,Ile cope with thee,
And doe fome fciuice to Duke Humfreyes Ghcft.

Thrice

They will by violence teare him from your Pallace,
Ar d rorrurehim with grieuous lingringdearh.
Tney fay,by him the good Duke Humfrej dy'dc
They fay,inhim they fcare your Highncffc dcathj
And meere inftincl of Loueand Loyaltie,

The mortal! Worme might make the (leepc eternall.
And therefore doe they cry .though you forbid,

fay,

For eucry word you fpcake in his behaife,
Is dander to your Royall Dignitie.
Suff. Blunt- wit ted Lord.ignoble in demeanor,
If euer Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much,
Thy Mother tooke into her blamefull Bed
Some fterne vntutur'd Churle ; and Noble Stock
Was graft with Crab-tree flippe, whofe Fruit thou art,
And neucr of the Neuils Noble Race.
Www. But that the guilt of Murchcr bucklers thee,
And I fhould rob tfTe Deaths-man of his Fee,
Quitting thet thereby of ten thoufand fhames,
And that my Soueraignes prefence makes me milde,
I would, falfc murd'rous Coward^on thy Knee
Make thee begge pardon for thy paffed fpeech,
And fay,it was thy Mother rhat thou meant'ft,
That thou thy felfe wall borne in Baftardic

And

Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by roc,
Vnleffe Lord Suffolk? ftraight be done to death,

drawne.

Why how now Lords {

The World fhall not be Ranfome for thy

Life,

Your wrathfull Weapons drawne,

Come WArmckt.come good

Here

bxit.
haue great matters to impart to thee.
Qu. Mifchance and Sorrow goe along with you,
Hearts Difcontent,and fowre Arfii&ion,
Be play-fcllcwcs tokeepe you companie
There's two of you, the Deuiil make a third,
And three-fold Vengeance tend vpon your fteps«

our prefence

in

?

Dare you be fo bold ?

I

Why what Tumultuous clamor haue we here ?
Suff.

Set

all

The trayt'rous fparwic^wiih the men ofBury,
?pon me, mights? Soueraigne.

Snfr StdulfMj.
S*Hsb. Sirs ftand apart , the King (hall

W*rt»icke } goc with rnee,

know your

mindc.

Suff.

And let

Ceafe.gentle Queene,thefe Execration*,
thy Suffolke take hit hea.mc leaue.

Qustue . Fye
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:

Queen, Fye Coward woman, and foft har«fcd wretch,
Haft thoa not fpirit to curfc thine enemy.
Suf. A plague vpon them wherefore fhould I curffe
kill, as doth the Mandrakes grone,
would inucnt as bitter fcarching termes,
As curtt, as harfh, and horrible to hcarc,

Would curfes
I

Dcliuer'd ftrongto through

My

many

my fixed teeth,.

And

fhould fparkle like the beaten Flint,
*

Mir.f hairc be rixt an end, as cno diffract

\

Should I not curie them. Poylon be their drinke.
Gall, worfc then Gall, the daintieft that they tuite
Their fwectefl fl«de,a groueof Cyprefle Trees ;
Their checfcftProfpcft, rourd'ringBa&Ukes
Their fofteft Touch, as fmart as Lyzards flings:
Their Muficke, frightfull as the Serpents hiffe,
And boadingScrecch-Ow'es, make the Confort

—

Why oncly Suffolke mourne I not for thee ?
And with the Southerue clouds, contend in tearcs ?

:

Theirs for the earths encreafe, mine for my forrowes.
get thee hcncc.thc King thou know'fl is coroming,

Now

If thou
Suf.

And

full.

the fouie terrors in darke feared hellEnough fwect Suffolke,thou toiment'ft thy

felfe,

Orlikc an oucr-chargedGun, recoile,
And turnes the force of them Ypon thy fclfe.
Suf. Vou bad mc ban, and will you bfd me leauc?
Now by the ground that I am banifh'd from,
Well could 1 curfe away a Winters night,
Though ftanding naked on a Mount3ine top,
Wherebyting cold would neuerlet grade giow,
And thinke it but a minute fpent in iport,
Qu. Oh, let mc intreatthec ceafe,giue mc thy hand,

Nor

1

may dew

let

ic

with

my mournful) tea

So

<>

So get thee gone,

Suf.

now

that (hail findc thee out.

go.
heart with thee.

Alewelllockt into the wofulftCaskc,
That euer did containe a thing of worth,
Euen as a fplitted Barke,fo funder we
This way fall I to death.
£hi. This way for me.
Suf.

Aduenrure to be banifhed my fclfe :
And banifhed I am, if but from thee
euen

I

Qu. And take my

thou art Handing by,
on a want
thinking
As one that furfets,
aflur'd,
be
well
or
thee,
tcpealc
I will

;

flying foula,

is

He h3ue an IrU

greefe,

'Tis but furmiz'd, whiles

Go, fpcake not to me

my

:

thoufand lighes arc breath'd tor thee.
that I

fhould'fl thou cytner turnc

:

this kiflc be printed in thy hand,
That thou might'ft thinke vpon thefe by the Seale,

may know my

eile,

applycd to a dcathfull wound.
To Ft ancc fwect Suffolke Let me heare from thec
For wherefoere thou art in this wotlds Globe,
Ir

Oh, could

a

it

Or I fhould breathe it fo into thy body,
And then it liu'd in fwectc Elizium.
To dye by thee, were bat to dye in itft,
From thee to dye, were torture more then death
Oh let me flay, befall what may befall.
Queen. Away Though parting be a frctfull corojlue,

To wafh away mywofull Monuments.

whom

thy fight to dye, what were

Where from thy fight, I fhould be raging mad,
And cry out for thec to clofc vp mine eyes
To naue thee with thy lippes to flop my mouth

the raiuc of heauen wet this place,

Through

in

be found by mc, thou art but dead.
If I depart from thee, I cannot Hue,

But hke a pleafawflumber in thy lap ?
Hcere could I breath my foule into the ayre,
As milde and gentle as the Cradle-babe,
Dying with mothers duggc betwecne it's lip*.

{

And thefe dread curfes like the Sunnc 'gainft glafle,

That

Exit

arc thefe t

But wherefore greeue I at an houre s poore lolTe,
Omitting Suffolkes exile, my foules Trcafurc ?

And eucn now my bunhen'd heart would brcake

AH

Go tell this heauyMeflage to the King.

J£u.

Aye me What is this World ? What newes

;

fecmeto curftand ban,

I,eticry ioynt fhould

whifpers to his pillow, as to him,

The fecrets of his oucr-charged foule,
And I am fat to tell his Maieftie,
That euen now he cries alowd for him.

fignes of deadly hate,

leane-fae'd enuy in her loathfome C3t»e.
tongue fhould (tumble in mine earncft words,

Mmceyes

:

For fodainly a greeuoiis ficknefle tocke him,
Thar makes him gaspe, and flare, and catch the aire,
Blafpheming God, and curling men on earth.
Sometime he talkes, as if Duke Humfrtcs Ghoft
Were by his fide-c Sometime, he calles the King,

:

With full as

:

Vanx. To fignifie vnto his Maiefty,
That Cardinall Stanford is at point ordeath

them?

As

»

::

Thefecond Tart ofHenry the Sixt.

i?6
;

: :

:

be gone.

go not yet. Euen thus, two Friends condemned,
Embrace, and kiftc, am! take ten tnoufand iezucs,
Leather a hundred times to pare then dye
Yet now farewell, and farewell Life with thee.
Suf. Thus is poore Suffolke ten rimes banifhecf,
Once by the King, and three times thrice by thee.
'Tis not the Land 1 care for, wcr't thou thence,

Exeunt

Oh

A Wilderncffc

populous enough,
So Suffolke had thy hcaucnly company
For where thou art, there is the World it

King. How fare's my Lord ? Speakc Heauford to thy
Soueraignc.
CVi.If ihou beefi dcath^IIe giue thee Englands Treafure,
Enough to purchafc fuch another J (land,

is

With euery feucrall
And where thou art

plsafure in the

Sitter

wilt let me Hue, and fcelenopaine.
King. Ah, Ahata ligneit isofeuill hfe,

So thou
fclfe,

World

uoc,Defo!ation.
more
l.iue
thou to »oy thy life
no
can
;
I
My fclfe no ioy in nought, but that thou

Qnct.ie.

Eater the King, Saliihnrj, andlTarvickf, to the
Cardinal m bed.

Where death's approach is fcene fo terrible.

liu'ft.

Vahx,

Whcthe; ^otsVAUx fo

faft >

What newes I

prcsJicc?

War. Jieauford, it is thy Soueraigne fpcakes to thee.
Heau. Bring mc vnto my Triall when you wilj.
D'''de he not in his bed? Where fhould lie dye ?
Can I make men line where they will or no ?.
Oh torture me no more, J will confeffc.
Aliue 3gaine? Then fliew me where he is,
He giuc a thoufand pound to looke vpon him.
He hath no eyes, the dufl hath blinded chem.

Comb

9
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I

:

:

,

:

:

::

:

.

:

The fecmdTartof Hcmry tkeSixt.
Combe downe

his hairc; lookc,Iookc,

it

ftands vpright.

Oh bcate away the bufie roedling Fiend^.
That byes ftrong fiege vnto this wretches fou!e,i
And from his bofomc purge this blackedifftalre.
War, See how the pangs of death do make him grin.

him not, let hirn
if

pafle peaceably.

Gods good pleafure be.

Lord Card'nall, if thou think'ft on heauens bhffe,
Hold Tp thy hand, make fignall of thy hope.
He dies and makes no figne Oh God forgiue him.
War. So bad a dea;h, argues a monftrous life.

.

Ordnancegoes off.

Enter Lieutenant, Suffolke, andothtrs.

The gaudy blabbing and

Lieu.

Is crept into

remorfcfull day,

thebofome of the Sea

fhall they

make theit raniome on
I

the find,

And wedded be thou to the Hagges of hell,

Be not fo rafh, take ranfome, let him liue.
Looke on my George, I am a Gentlem an,
Rate me at what thou wilt, thou lhalc be payed.
whtt. And fo am 1 my name is Walter whitmore.
How now?why ftarts thoulfcVhac doth death affright?
Suf. Thy name affrights me, in whole found is death:
Sufi

:

A cunning man did calculate my birth,
Thy name

this
is

fhould dye

make thee be bloody-minded,

Gualtier,

t

—

thee, and rifing

vp

in

armes

Burnes with reuenging fire, whole hopefull colours
Aduanceourhalfe-fac'd Sunnc, ftriuing to fhinc;
Vnder the which is wrir, 7w*rt*f nubibm.
The Commons heere in Kent are vp in armej,
And zo conclude, Reproach and Bcggcrie,
Is crept into the Pallacc of our King,
And all by thee away, conuey him hence.
that I were a God, tc (hoot forth Thunder
Suf.
thefe paltry, lerui!e,abicft

Drudges

make bafe men proud. This Villaine heere,
Being Captaine of a Pinnace, threatens more
Then Targuhu the ltrong lllyrian Pyrate.

Small things

reuenge,

Broke be my fword, my Armcs torne and defae'd,
And I prociaim'd a Coward through the worlcV
.

vs Lord, and Ticcardie

call

And now the Houfe of Yorkc thrnft from the Crowne,
By fhamcfull murther of a guiltlcfle King,
And lofty proud incroaching tyranny,

Vpon

»

.

i

S

:

Whit Cualtier or Walter, which it is 1 care not,
Neuer yet did bafe difhonour blurre our name,
But with our fword we wip'd away the blot.
1 fell

s

O

being rightly founded.

Therefore, when Merchant-like

:

growne great,

And like ambitious Sylla ouer-gorg d,
With gobbets of thy Mother.bleeding heart.
By thee Anivtt and Maine were fold to France.
The falfe reuolting Normans thorough thee,

As hating

Lieu.

And told me that by Water I

policy art thou

The Princely Warwicke, and thcNeuilr all,
Whofe dreadfull fwords were neuer drawne in vaine,

laying the prize abooid,

And therefore to reuenge it, fhak thou dye,
And fo fhould thefe, if 1 might haue my will.

Yet let not

By diuellifh

Hathfiaine*theirGouerncis, nirpriz'd our Forts,
And fent the ragged Souldiers wounded home.

it fir, andthercforc (bare my life.
2.6V nt. A nd fo will I,arjd write home for it ftraight.

in

For daring to affye a mighty Lord
Vnto the daughter of a worthleffc King,
Hauing neythcr Subiedt, Wealth, nor Dia Jem

Difdaine to

a pettie l'utnme.

\,Cent, lie giue

mine eye

filuer

Who in contempt fhall hilTe at thee againe.

thee,*

Cut both the Villaines throats, for dy you (hall
The liues of thofe which we haue loll in fight,

tVhttm. I loft

Lord,

filth and dirtSpring,where England drinkes:
Now will I dam vp this thy yawning mouth,
For fwallowing the Trealure of the Realrne.
Thy lips that kift the Quecnc, fhall fweepc the ground
And thou that fmil'dft at good Duke Humfrie: death,
Againftthe fenfelcffe windes fhall grin in vaine,

Mate, make bootc of thii

Beeounter-poys'd with inch

Poole, Sir Poole}

kennell, puddle, fmke,whofe

Troubles the

And
The other Walter W httmore is thy (hare..
i. (jtnt. What is my ranfomc Maftcr,lct me know.
Ma.S thoufand Crownes, or elfc lay down your head
Matt, And fo much fhall you giuc,or oft goes yours.
Lieu. What thinkcyou much to pay aooo.Crowncs,
And beare the name and port of Gentlemen ?
thou that art his

?

And duly wayted for my comming forth ?
This hand of mine hath writ in thy bchalfe,
Andtherefore fhall it chatmc thy riotous tongue,
Whit. Speak Captaine, fhall I ftab the foricrn Swain.
Lieu. Firft let my words (lab him,as he hath me.
Suf. Bile flaue, thy words are blun^and fo art thou.
Lieu. Conuey him hence, and on our long boats tide,
Strike off his head.
Suf.l'hon dar'ft not for thy owne.
Lieu.

this difcolourcd fhore.

Maiftcr. this Prifohcr freely giue

Mgge*

it, and let it make thceCrcft-faine,
and alay this thy aborriue Pride
How in our voyding Lobby haft thou flood,

I

Breath foule contagious darknclTc in the ayrc
Therefore bring forth the Souldicrs of our prize,
For whilftour Pinnace Anchors in the Downes,

Heere

in

Obfcure and lowiie Swainc, King Henries blood.
Suf, The honourable blood of Lancafter
Muft not be fhed by fuch a iaded Groom* c
Haft thou not kiftthv band, and held roy ftlrrop ?
Barcrheaded plodded by my foor-cloth Mule,
And thought thee happy when I fhooke my head.
How often haft thou waited at ray cup,
Fed from my Trencher, kneel'd downe at the boord,
When J haue fcaftcd with Qoeene Alatgaret ?

And now loud holding Wolues aroufe the lades
That draggc theTragickc melancholy night
Who with their drowfie, flow.and flagging wings
Cleape dead-men's graues, and from thcirmifly Iawcs,

Or with their blood ftaine

Prince,

],

King. Forbearc to j jdge, for we arc finncrs all.
Clofe vp his eyes, and draw the Curtainc clofc,
Exeunt.
Andlctvs all to Meditation.
Fight at Sea,

a.

Remember

:

\Alarum,

for toy Prifoncr is

Suf. I, bye thefe ragges are no part of the Duke.
Lieu. Butloje was neuer fiaine as thou fhalt.be,

W

King. Peace to his foule,

;

"

iff

The Duke of Suffolke, Wham de la P*le,
Whiu The Duke of Suffol ke, muffled vp

Like Lime-twigs fet to cttehmy winged foule
Giue me fomcdrinke, anclbid the Apotbecarie
Bring the ffrong poyfon that I bought of him.
King, Oh thou etemall ip^aer of the heauens,
retch,
Looke with a gentle eye vpdn this

Sal, Difturbc

Suf. Stay

:

Drones fucke not Eagles blood, but rob Bce-hiues:
It is impcfftblc that 1 fhould dye

By
„

[
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:

:

.

TheJecondTartofHenr^theSixt.
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By fuch a lowly Vaffall as thy felfe.
Thy words moue Rage, and not rcmot fe in me

\

go of Mcflage from the Qijeene to France
I charge thee wafr me fafely crofle the Channel 1.
Lteu. Water : W. Come SufFolke, I muft waft thee

I

:

an 0*e, and ini-

And Smith the Weauer.

Hal.

Beu. Argo.theirthrcdoflifeisfpun.
Hoi. Come, qpme, let's fall in with them.

Suf. fmegelidttt timor oecupat arttu, it is thee I fcare.
ffW.Thou (halt haue caufe to fearc before I leaue thee.

What, areycdirwednowPNowwillyeftoope.
j. Gent. My gracious Lord intreat him, (peak him fair.

Drummt.

•

Siif. Suffolk** Imperiall tongue is ftcrne and rough:
Vs'd to command, vntaught to plcade for fauour,
Farre be it, we fhould honor fucb as thefe
With humble fuite : no, rather let my head
Stoope to the blocke, then thicfe knees bow tdfcny,
Saue to the God of heauen, and to my Kiag
And fooner dance vpor*a bloody pole,
Then ftand vncotict'd to the Vulgar Groome*.

Code,

Enter Cade, DickfTlmcker, Smith the
Weautr,
und a Sawyer, with infinite numbers.

Wee hhn Cade, fo tearm'd of our

ther.

fupoofcd
Fas
|

Or rather of ftcaling a Cade ofHcrringf
Cade. For our enemies (hall ftile before vs,
infpired
with the fpitit of putting down Kings and Princes. ComBut.

mand

filcnce.

'But. Silence,

True Nobility, is-exempt from feare t
More can I beare, then you dare execute.
Lieu. Hale him away, and let him talkeno more:
Come Souldiers, (hew what cruelly ye can.
Suf. That this- my death may neucr be forgot.
Great men oft dye by vilde Bezor.ions.
A RomaneSworder, and Bandctto (hue
Murder'd fweet Tuliy. Brutm Ballard hand
Stab'd Julius Cafar. Sauage Iftandcrs
Pompej the Great, and Suffolk* dyes by Pyt at*.
Exit Water with Suffice.
Lieu. And as for thefe whole ranfomc wc haue fct,
It is our pleafure one of them depart
Therefore come you with vs, and let him go.

Cade

.

Sxit Lieut euant, and the

like

quities throate cot like a Calfei

to thy death.

*

~~

makcDogges Leather of.
Hoi, And Dicke the Butcher.'
'Beuit. Then is (in ftrucke downe

My Father was a Mortimer,

.

He was an honeft n.an, and a good Bricklayer.

But.

fide.
Butch.

Cade.

Mymother a PI tntagenet.
I

knew

her well,

flic

was

a

My wife defcended of the

Midwife.

Laeies,

But. She was indeed a Pedlers daughter,* fold

many

Laces.

But now of late, not able to trauell with her
Pat ke, (he wafhes buckes here at home.
Cade. Therefore am I of an honorable houfe.

iVeauer.
furr'd

But. I by

my faith, the field

was he borne, vnder a hedge
houfe but the Cage.
Cade Valiant I am.

:

is

honourable, and there
had neuer a

for his Father

.

Weaaer'

refi,

Inter trailer with the body.
LManet thefirjl Cent,
Wd. There let his head, and liuelcflebodie lye,
Exit wdter.
Vntill the Quecnc his Miftris buiy it.

Cade.

I

A muft needs, for bCggery is valiant.
am able to endure much.

But.

Noqucftionofthatzforlhaiicfecne himwhipt
Market dayes together.
Cade. I fcare neither fword, nor fire.
ma. Henccde not feare thefword, for hi^^^is of

three

O

j.Gent.
baibarous and bloudy fpc&ailc,
His body will I bearc vnto the King
If he reuenge it not, yet will his Friends,

proofe.

So will the Queene, that lining, held him dcere.

But me thinks he fhould^rmd in feare of fire, be
i'th hand for frealing of Shcepc.
Cade. Be braue then, for your Captainc isBraue, and
Vowes Reformation. There (hall be iniEn^land, fcuen
halfe pieny Loaues fold for a peny : the t|ree hoop'd pot,
(hall haue ten hoopes, and I wil make it Fellony to drink
fir all Beere. Altthe Realrrre Hi all be in Common, and in
Cheapfide (hall my Palfrey go to grade : and when 1 am
King, as King I will be.
AH, God faue your Maiefty.
Cade, I thank e you good people. There (hall bee no
mony, all (hall eate and drinke on my fcorc, and I will
apparrell them all in one Liuery, that they may agtfe like
Brothers, and worfhip me their Lord.
But. The fir ft thing we do, let's kill all the Lawyers.
Cade, Nay, that I meane t#do. Is not this a lamentable thing, that of the skin of an innocent Lambe fhould
be made Parchment \ that Parchment being fcribeld ore,
fhould vndoe a man. Some fay the Bee flings, but I fay,
'tis the Bees waxe : for I did bur feale once to a thing,and
I was neuer mine owne man flnce.
How now i Who's
But.

ing burnt

Enter
Beat's.

Come

r

BeuU i and hhn

Holland.

and get thee a fword, though made of a

Lath, they haue bene vp thefe two dayes.
Hot. They haue the more ncede to flcepe

BcuU.

1 tell

now then.

meancs to
and fct anew

thee, Iacke Cade the Clo3thicr,

dreflc the

Common-wealth and

nap vpon

it.

turncit,

So he had need, for 'tis thred-bare. Well, I fay,
it was ncaer merrie world in England,
fince Gentlemen
came vp.
Hoi.

Beats.

O mifcrable Age

Vertuc iinot regarded in

:

Handy-crafts men.

Hoi. The Nobilitie thinke fcorne to goe in Leather
Aprons.
Bean, Nay more, the Kings Councell are no good

Workemcn.
Hoi. True :and yetitis Card, Labour in thy Vocation which is as much to fay, as let the Magiftrates be Jabouring men, and therefore fhould we be Magiftrates.
Bans. Thou had hit it for there's no better figne of a
brauc minde, then a hard hand.
Hoi, 1 fee them, 1 fee them There's!^/ Sonne, die
Tanner of Wingham.
Tieuis, Hec (hall haue the skinr.es of our enemies, to
;

"

there

?

Enter dftearkf.

:

:

mauer. The Clear ke of Chart am : bee can write and
reade, and cart accompt.

.
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fade.

;

:

The fecond'Part ofHenry theSixt.
a Villaine.

Cade. Here's

Wea, Ha

Booke in

hi*

hand.
Cade. 1 amforry for

mine Honour

Come

:

t

The roan

:

name?

:

prpper

is a

man of

him guilty Jac (Hallnot

*nl«jfc I finde

hither Tirrah. I rnuftexiititnc thee
'

<

;

What

:

die.

is

thy

Jf

Clearke. Emanuel!.

They vfe to writ it on the top of Letters: Twill

"But.

^Wf.Lctme alone Doft thou vfe

to write thynamer

t,

Or

thou

a

marks to thy

felfe, like a

honeft plain dea-

£learke. Sir

I

thankeGod, 1,l?auc bin

brought

fo well

my name.

vp, that lean write

Cade.

He lyes,

fork hath taught you this!
inuemed u my feife. Gr> too Sirrah, tell the King trommc, that for his Fathers kk; Henry the fift, (in whofe tim<*, boyes went to Span-counter
for French Crowncs) lam content he /bail raigne,but lie
be Protector ouer him.
"Butcher. And furthermore, wee'l haue <hc Lord Safes
for I

theDukcdome oi 'Afasne,
And good reafon; for thereby is England ma'm'd
And faine to go with a (tafrCjbut tna' my pui3ar.ee holds

head, for felling

vp. Fellow-Kings, I tell you, that than Lord Say hath
gelded the Commonwealth, and made it an Eunuch:
more then that, he can fpcake French.and therefore hee is
it

with him :hc's a Villaire

:

Ogroffc and miferable ignorance.
Nay arlVvcr ifyou can The Frenchmen

Staf.

Cade.

and a Traitor.

Away with him 1 fay

Hang him with hisPen

:

and Inke-hornc about his nccke.

are our
enemies :'go too then, I ask but this: Can he that fpraks
with the tongue fan enemy, be a good Councelbur, or
;

-

Exit one with the Clearke
Enter ^Michael.
Mich. Where's our Geocrall ?
Cade. Hecre I am thou particular fellow.

no?

Mich. Fly, fly,fly, Sir Htnoifrey Staffordznd his orother
hard by, with theKings Force*.

Staf. Herald away, and throughout eucry Townr,
Prochime them Traitors that are vp with Cade }
That thofe which Bye before the battel! ends,
May euen in their Wines and Childrens Hght,
Be h3ng'd vp for example at their doores

are

Cade. Stand vjllainc, i'hnd, or He

be encountrcd with
but a Knight, is a?

{hall
is

therefore fct ye gone.

a Traitor.

He hath confeft away

Cade.

t

Iacke Cade , the D.or

&

ling man?

All.

wc

'Bro.

Cade

go hard with you.
haft

tAfl. I marry will

a

is

>9

And will you credit this bafcDru<;gcs VV oicie
that fpeakes he know es not whit,
Staf.

pocket with red Letters iti'c
Coniurcr.
fade.
But. Nay, he can make Obljgarions,and wrjtc Court
s a

Nay then he

i7

TMicb.

;

fell

man as good

downe ; he

thee

as himfelfe.

He

No.

Cade. To equall
fcntly

a

him

I

will

make my

Rife vp Sir lohn UWortimer.

felfe a

knight'pre-

Now haue at him.

No

All.

.

no, 3nd therefore wee'l h;>ue his head.

words wiU notprenayle,
them with the Army ofthe King.

Era. Well, feeing gentle
AlTatle

Exit,
And you that be the Kings Friends follow rne.
Cade. And you that loue the Commons, follow ase:

Now fhew your felues men, 'tis for Liberty.

We

will not leauc one Lord, one Gentleman:
Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted fliooen,
For they are thrifty honcli men, and fuch

Snter Sir Humfrey Stafford, and bis Brother,

with

Drum andSoldters.

As would (but
Staf. Rebellious Hinds, the filth

'But.

Mark'dfor the Gillo weir Lay your Weapons downe,
Home to your Cottages : forfake this Groome.
The King is merciful], if you rcuolt,
'Bro, But angry ,wrathfuli, and inclin'd tobiood,
If you go forward therefore yeeld, or dye.

Alarums to the fght, wherein both the S t affords are fUine.
Enter Cade and thetejl,

:

C.ide.

As for thefe (itken-coated

flaucs

I

paiTe not,

you good people, that I fpcake,
Ouer whom (in time to come) I hope to raigne
For I am righifull heyre vnto the Crownc.
It is to

Staff. Villaine,

And thou thy

fclfe a

?

And Adam was a Gardiner.
Bro. And what of that ?
Cade. Marry, this Edmund Mortimer Earle of-March,
married the Duke of Clarence daughter, did he not ?j
I

Cade.

fir.

fall'e..

Code. I.thcre's the qucflion

The elder of them being put

Was by a begger- woman
And ignorant of his birth
Became a

?

&

Cade They fell before thee like Sheepc and Oxen,
thou bchaued'ft thy felfe, as if thou hadft bcene in thine
ownc Slaughtcr-houfe: Thcrfore thus will I reward thee,
the Lent (hail bec as long againe as it is , and thou ihal;
haue

Licenfe to

a

But.

I

defire

kill for a

hundred lacking one.

no more.

And to lpeake truth, thou deferu'ft no leiTe.'
Mopument of the victory will! bcare, and the bodies Ihall be dragg'd at mv horfc hcelcs, till I do come to
London, where wc will haue the Maiors fword born beCade.

This

By her he had two children at one birth.

Broi That's

itcher of Afhfcrd

fir.

.

thy Father was- a Playfterer,

Shearemin, art thou not

Where's Dicke, theB

Cadt.

"But, Heere

Cade.

Staf.

that they dare not) take our part?.

They are all in order,and march toward vs.
Cade. But then are we in order, when we arc croft out
of order; Come, march forward.

and fcum of Kent,

;

But

fay,

I

'tis

true

fore vs.

:

to nurl'e,

flolr.e

But. If we roeine to thriue,and

away,

and parentage,

Brickl.n cr, when he

came to

do good, brcakc open

theGaoies, and let out the Prifoners.
Cade Feare not that I warrant thee. Come^et's march
Sxettni.
towards London.
.

age.

am J, deny it ifyou can.
Nay, 'tij too true, therefore he mall be King.
ITea. Sir, he mode a Chimney in
my Fathers houle, &
the bribes are ahuc at tins day
to teftifie it : therefore
deny it not.

His fonne
"But.

Qmene with S*f*
Duke of Buckingham , and the
Lord Say.
heard that grecfc foftens the mind,

Enter the King with a Sufplitattn.amd the
follies

he*d, the

Queene. Oft haue

I

And
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And makes it fcarefull and degenerate,
Thinke therefore on reuenge, and ceafe to weepe.
But who can ceafe to weepe, and lookeon this.
Hcere may his head lye on my throbbing breft
But where's the body that T fhould imbrace ?
Hue. What anfwor makes your Grace to the Rcbells
Supplication

And

am

I

bold and refoiute.

Exeunt.

Snttr Lord Scales vpon the Tower walking.

7 hen enters

two or three I itixtns below.
Scales.

?

1

King. He fend fome holy Bifhop to intreat
For God forbid, fo many fimplc foules
Should perifh by the Sword. And I my felfe,
Rather then bloody Warre fhall cut them fhort,
Will parley with lacks C(l ^e their Gencrall.
But ftay, lie read it ouer once againe.
Qu% Ah barbarous villaincs Hath this loucly face,
Rul'd like a wandering Planner oucr me.
And could it »ot inforce them to relent,
That were vn worthy to bshold the fame.
Kmg, Lord Saj, lacks Cade hath fwornc to huae thy

therefore

How new? Is

Gwkflaine?

No my Lord, nor likely to be fiaine

.Of.

For they haue wonnc the Bridge,
Killing all thofc that withftand them
The L. Maior craues ayd of your Honor from the Tower
To defend the City from the Rebels.
Such ayd as I can fpareyou fhall command,
troubled hecre with them my fclfe,
The Rebels haue a(Tay'd to win the Tower.
Scales.

But

:

I

am

But getyou toSmithfield, and gather head,
And thither I will fend you THathew Coffit.
Fight for your King, your Coumrcy ,aud your Liues,
Andfo farwell, fori mull hence againe.
Exeunt

head.
Say.

I,

but

1

hope your HighnefTc fhall haue

Enter lacke Ca ^e W/fet reft, andftnkes hit

his.

How now Madam?

King.

on London one.
ft

ftajjfe

lamenting and mourning for SufFolkcs death ?
I fcarc mc (Loue) if that I had beenc dead,
Thou would'ft not haue mourn'd fo much for me.
J%*. No my Louc, 1 fbpuld not mourne, but dye for
Still

thee.

e nter a Meffenger.

Now is Mortimer Lord of this City,

Cade.

And

hcere futiug vpon

London Stone,
charge and command, that of the Cities ceft
The pitting Conduit run nothing but Clarret Wine
This firfiyearc of our raigne.
1

And now henceforward it
King.

How now? What newes ? Why com'ft thou in

fuch halte

Thar

beTreafon
Mortimer.

for :ny,

Enter a Soldier running.
:

Soul. lacks Cade, Ia^ke Cade.

:

11

Knockc him downe there.
7hey[tkhim.
If this Fellow be wife, hec'i neuer call yec lacks
Cade more, I thinke he hath a very fairc warning,
Cade.

'But.

And vowes to Crowne himfelfc in YVeftminfter.

Dicks-

His Army is a ragged multitude
Of Hindes and Pczants, rude and mercilefTc
Sir Humfrq Stafford, and his Brothers death,
Hath giucn them heart and courage to proceede
AH Schcllers, Laivyers,CourtieiS, Gentlemen,
They call falfc Catterpillers, and intend their death.
Ktn.O\\ graccleiTc men; they know not what they do.
' Buck^ My gracious Lord, retire to Kilhngworth,
rais'd to put them downc.
were the Duke of Suffvdke now aline,
Thei'e Kcntifh Rebels would be foone appeas'd.
King. Lord Say, the Traitors hateth thee,
Therctorc away with v j to Kilhngworth.
Say. So might your Graces pcrfon be in danger
The fight of me is odious in their eyes

Qu.

fhall

mc other then Lord

?

Mef. The Rebels are in Southwaike Fly my Lord
lacks C«fe proclaimed himfelfc Lord Mortimer^
Defcended from the Duke of Clarence ho fc,
And calles your Grace Vfurper, openly,

Vntill a

calles

My Lord,

there's

an

Army gathered together

in Smithfield.

Come, then let's go fight with them
go and fci London Bridge on ui c.
And if you can, bur nc downc thcTowti too.
Cade.

But

:

firtr,

Ccrr.c,

le r.'$

Alar.

away.

is.

Lxeunt

(JMathcw C- ojfe is fl.un,tt>:d all the

omr.es.

reft.

Tut'* enter lacks Cadepith his Coh.fAMj.

power be
A'>

And therefore in
Andliuc alouc

this

Citty will

as fecrct as

I

1

:

flay,

may.

Enter anothsr Mejfcnger.

C^ds. So fir- : now go fotrie and pull down the Sauoy :
Others to'th Inncs of Court, downc with then all.
Kut. I haue a fuite vnto your Lordfhip.
Cade. Bee it aLordfhippe, thoufhalt haue it for that
word.
'But. Onely that the Lawes of England may come out
ofyour mouth.
John. Maffe 'twill be fore Law then/or he was thruft
in the mouth with a Spcaie, and *tis not whole yet.
Smith. Nay lohn t it wil be ftinking Law,fo. his breath
ftinkes with eating toafted cheefc.

IacksCads natn gotten London-bridge.
ThcCitiz ens flye and forfake their houfes :

fade. I haue thought vpon it, it (hall bee fo. Away,
burneall the Records of thcRcalme, my mouth fhall be

7>1ejf.

The

the Parliament of England.

Rafcall pecple, thirfting after prey,

Ioyne with the Traitor, and they ioyndy fwcare
To fpoy le the City, and ynur Roy all Court.
Buc. Then linger not my Loid, away, take horfe.
King. Come Margaret > God our hope will fuccor vs.
J^m, My hope is gone, now Suffolke is deceaft.
King. Farewell my^crd, trufl not theKcntifh Rebels
Bm . Ttuft no body for fcare you bctratd.
Say. The truft I haue, is in mine innocence,

Then we arc

like to haue biting Statutes
be
Vnlcfle his teeth
pnll'd out.
all things fhall be in
hence-forward
Cade, And

lohn.

Cow-

men.
Mef. My Lord a prize, s prize, heeres the Lord Sdj',
which fold thcTowncs in France. He that made vs pay
one and twenty Fiftccnes,and one (hilling to the pound,
Enter a Meffenger.

the

la!t

Subfidie.

;

Enter
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Say. Long fitting to determine poore mens caufes,
Hath mads me full of fickneffc and difcafes.
C ade. Ye fhall haue a hempen Candle thcn,& the help

Enter George, with the Lord Say.
Cade. Well, heeflwll be beheaded for

i: ten times:
Buckram
Lord, now
nay
thou
Ah thou Say, thou Surge,
of
our
lurifdichon
Regall.
art thou within point-blankc
giumg
for
vp of
to
fity
Maicfty,
What canft thou anfwer
Dolphinc
of
the
Mounfieur
B*fimecu
Normandie vnto
eucn
by
thefeprefence,
Vnto
thee
France? Beit knowne
t

theprcfenceof Lotd M&rtifnerj that I am the B.cfomc
that muft fweepc the Court clcaneof futh filch as thou
art Thou haft mcft traiscroufly corrupted the youth of
thcRealme, ituerethngaGramnm Schoole and whereas before, our Fore-fathers had no other Hookcs but the
:

:

Score and the Tally, thou haft caufed printing to be vs'd,
and contrary ro the King, his Crowne, and Dignity, thou
haft built a Papcr-Mill. It will be prooucd to thy race,
that thou haft men about thec, that vfualiy taike of a
Nowncand a Vcrbe, andfuch abhominabie wordes, as
no Oiriftian care can endure to hcare. Thou haft appointed Iufticcs ofPeacc, to call poore men before them, aMorcouer,
bout matters they were not able to anfwer
thou haft put them in prifon, and becaufe they could not
readc, thou haft hang'd them, when (indi edc) onely for
.

that caufe they

haucbecne moft worthy to Iiue

.

Thou

of

What of that

Palfie, and not feare prouokes me.
Nay, he noddes at vs, as who /hould fay, lie be
euen with you. He fee if his head will ftand fteddier on
a pole, or no Take him away, and behead him.
:

Cloake, when honeftcr
and Doublets.

ttc.
Say.

Nothing but

felfe for

ex-

this :'Tis bona terra,

mala gens.

with him, away with him, he fpcaks La-

tine.

me but fpcake, and

beare

mec wher'e you

wills

Kent, in the Commentaries C<e/*rwrir,

der hisTongue,hc fpeakes not aGodsmmc. Goe, take
him away I fay, and ftrike eff his head prefen:ly,apd then

breake into his Sonne in Lawcshoufe, Sir lames Cromer,
and ftrike offhis head, and bring them both vppon two
poles hither.

Cade.

the curfe

it

:

fare

Marry

prefently.

kiffe

one another

:

For they lou'd well

When they wete aline. Now part them againe,
Leaft they confult about the giuing vp

Of tome morcTowncs in France.

Soldiers,

Deferre the fpoile of the Citie vntill night:
For with thefe borne before vs,in fteed of Mares,

ofGod,

Will

flye

we

ride through the ftrcets,& at euery

Haue them kiffe.

Away.

Coiner
Exit

lAlarnm, and Retreat.
Enter agamt Cade,
and all his rabblement.
Code.
kill

Vp Fifh-ftrecte, downe

Saint

Magnes

corner,

and knockc downe, throw them into Thames t

Omonftrous Coward! What,tocoraebchindc

Sound a farley.

?

J*7.Thefe cheekes are pale for watching for your good
Cade.

you make your prair's,

Cad;. Eutisnotthisbrauer

Let them

tohcauen.
Vnlefleyoubepoffeftwithdiuelhfhi'pirits,
You cannot but forbeare to murther me :
This Tongue hath parlicd vnto Forraigne Kings
For your behoofe.
Cade. Tut, when ftruck ft thou one blow in the field ?
Say. Great men haue reaching handstoft haue I ftruck
Thofe that I neuer iaw.and ftrucke them dead.
<y«.

f when

Enter one with the heads.

with fauour haue I alwayes done,
Prayres and Tcares baue mou'd mc,Gifts could neuer.
When haue I ought exacted at your hands ?
Kent to maincaine, the King.the Realme and you,
Large gifts haue 1 beftow'd on learned Clearkcs,
Becaufe my Booke prefcrr'd me to the King.

Knowledge che Wing wherewith we

1

AH, Obr3ue.

lufiice

And feeing Ignorance is

:

be fo obdurate as your fclues

with your departed foulcs,
And therefore ycc relent, and faue mv life.
Cade. Away with him, and do as 1 command ye : the
proudeft Peere in the Realme, fiiall not weare a bead on
his fhoulders, vnlefle he pay me tribute : there fhall not
a maid be married, but !he fhall pay to me her Maydenhead ere they haue it : Men flic'.i hold of mtc in Captte.
And we charge and command, that their wiues be as free
as Heart c<n wifh,or tongue can tell.
Dickf. My Lord,
When fhall we go to Che3pf. 1c, and take vp commodities vpon our billes ?

is term d the ciuel'ft place of all this Ifle:
Sweet is the Covntry, becaufe full of Riches,
The People Libcrall, Valiant, A&iue, Wealthy,
Which makes me hope you are not void of pitty.
I fold not t^Matne, I loft not Normandie,
Yet to recouer them would loofe my life

Folkes

:

How would

my

?

:

men then thou go in their Hofe
as

offended moil ?

.

God (bottld

And wotke in their (hire to,
am a butcher.
You men of Kent.
What fay you of Kent.

I

Whom haue I iniur'd, that ye fecke my death ?
Thcfc hands arc fre? from guiitlcffe bloodfhedding,
This breaft from harbouring foule deceitfull thoughts.
Oletmeliue.
Cade I feelc remorfc in my felfe with his words but
He bridle it he fhall dye, and it bee but for pleading fo
well for his life. Away with him, he ha's a Familiar vn-

thy horfc wearc

let

Dicke.

Say. Heare

;

I affected wealth, or honor ? Spcakc.
Are my Chcfts fill'd vp with extorted Gold
Is myApparrcli fumptuous to behold ?

Haue

AS. Itlhallbe done.
Counrrimcn

ample, that

Away

me wherein haue

Say. Tell

Say.t\\\

a

Cade.

The

Say.

?

Cade. Marry, thou ought'ft not to

Say.

Why doft thou quiucr man >

Cade.

doft ride in a foo:-cloth,doft thou not?
Say.

hatefcec.

Dtcke.

Giuc him a box

o'th'eare,

and that wil make 'cm

red agamc.

Whatnoife
Dare any be

is

this 1

hcare?
found Retreat or Parley

fo bold to

When I command them kill?
o
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6

inter

:

'

tnttr Buckingham, vtieid Clifford.
'Sue. lhcerc they bit, that dareand will difturb thee:
Know Cade, we come Ambaffadcrs from the King

Follow me fouldicrs, wec'l dcuife a meane,
To reconcile you all vote- the King.
Exeunt omnet.

8nter King, Qucent,and

Stnttd Ttumpets.

Vnto the Commons,whom thou haft mifled,
A*d heere pronounce free pardon to them all,
1 hat will for/ak* thee, and go home in pcace«

I

Somerfet mtbeTartas,

Was euer King that ioy'ii an earthly Throne,

King.

What fay ye Councrimen, will

And could command no more content then 1?

ye relent
offered you,

Cltf,

;

SFkefeondTa $fHen&tbeShct.

i^z

I

;

:

No fooner was I

And yecld to mercy, whil'ft 'tis
Or let a rabble leadc you to your deaths.

Bat

crept out of my Cradle,

wasmadcaKing,at nine months olde.

1

Who loues the King, and will irrbracc his pardon,

Was neuer Subiett long'd to be a King,

Fhngvp hiscap,andfay,God

As

fane hisMsicfty.

I

do long ami wi£b

to be a Subiett.

Who hatcth him, and honors not his Father,
Henry the fift, th3t made ail France to quake,
Shake he hjs weapon at vs, and paffc by.
Godfauc the King, God faue the King.
Cade. What Buckingham and Clifford areye fo braue ?
And you bafe Pezants, do yc beleeue him,will you needs
be hang'd with your Pardons about your ueckes? Hath
my fword therefore broke through London gates, that
you Ihould ieaueme at the White-heart in Southwarke.
1 thought ye would ncucr haue giuen out thefc Armes til
you had recouered your ancient Frccdomc . But you are

Enter Buckingham and ptifferd.

Bhc, Health and glad tydings to your Maiefty.
Kin. Why Buckingham, is the Traitor Cade furpris'd
Or is he but retir'd to make him ftrong ?

Enter Multitudes with Halters atom their
Necket.

He is fled my Lord.and all his powers do

Clif,

Recreants and Dallards,and delight to huemflaucrie
to the Nobility. Let them breakeyourbackes with burthens, takeyonr houies oucr your heads, rauifh your

And humbly thus with

W iues and Daughters before your

To enteriuine my verwes of thankes and praife.

ali

r

make

fhifc for

oac, and fo

Gods

faces.

For me,

Corfle light

1

will

vppon you

At

Wec'l follow Cade,

yceld,

on their neckes,
ExpedtyourHighnefledoomeofhfejOr death.
halters

Kt»g. Then hcauen fetope thy euciJaiiuu; gates,
Souldiers, this day haue

And

a!!.

?

fliew'd

Continue

you rcdeem'dyour lmet,
Countrey

how well you loue your Prince 8c

in this fo good a mindc,
though he be infortunate,
Affure your fclucs will ncucr be vnkinde
And fowith thankes, an'd pardon to you all,
I do dif.niffe you to your feucrall Countries.
tAR. God lauc the King, God lauc thcKing.

And

Wec'l follow Cade.

Chf Is fade the forme o ( He-ny the F ft,
That thus you do exclaime you go with him.
Will he conduct ycu through the heart of France,
And make the mcancft of you Earlc; and Dukes i
Ala-, he hath no home, noplace to flyetoo
Nor knowes he how ro Hue, but by the fpcile,
Vnleffc by robbing of your Fricnds,and vs.
Wer't not a fhanic, that whilft you liue at iarre,
The fearfull French, whom you ute vanquished
Should make a flirt ore-fcas. and vanquifh you ?
1

ftill

JJenrj

:

Me thinkes aheadie in this ciuill
J fee

them Lording it

Crying

V

in

Enter a Mifferger.

Mef, Pleafe

Of Gallow-glafles and ftout

London ftreccs,

Hit ago

diftrcft,

Like to aShip, that hauing fcap'd a Tempeft,
Is ftraight way ealme, and boorded with a Pyrate.
But r\c#v is Cade driuen backe, his men difpiere'd,

And now

is Yorkc in Armes, to fecond him.
pray thee Buckingham go and meetc him,
And aske him what's the rcafon of thefe Armes

I

Was euer Feather fo lightly blowne

too

& fro,

Tne name of Henry the fifr.hale? them
to an hundred mifchiefes, and makes them Icaue mce dcas this multitude ?

ifce them lay theu hcades together to furprize
My fword make wsy for me, for hecre is co ftaying:

folate.

of the diuels and hell, haue through the verie
of you, and heauens and honor be witneflc,>that
no wantofrefolution in mce/ but onely my Followers
bafe and ignominious treafons, makes me betake mee to
in defpight

rntddeft

my hecles.

He fend Duke Edmund to the Tower,
And Somcrfct we will commit thee thither,

Tell him,

Army be difmift from him.
homerfet. My Lord,
11c yeelde ray felfe to prifon willingly,
Or vnto death, to do my Countrey good.
King, In any cafe, be not to rough in termes,
For he is ftcrce,and cannot brooke hard Language.
Vntill his

Exit

he fled? Go fomeand follow him,
And he that brings hishrad vnto the King,
Shall haue a thouund Crownes for his reward.
Exeunt fame ofthem.

What,

Kernes,

Is

At A Clifford, a Clifford,

^BhcI^.

Ireland,

marching hitherward in proud array.
And ftill prodaimcth as he comes along,
His Armes are onely to remoue from thee
The Duke of Somcrfet,whom he tcarmes a Traitoi.
Kmg. Thusftands my (late, 'twilt Cade and Yorke

broyle,

Wec'l follow the King,and Clifford.

me.

your Grace to be aduertifed,

The Duke of Yorkc is newly torn: from
And with a puiflant and a mighty power

vnto all they mcecc.
Better ten thonfand bait-borne Cades m\Cc3rry }
Then you fhould ftocpe vnto a Frenchmans mercy.
To France, to France, and get what you haue loft :
Spare England, for it is your Natiue Coaft:
Henry hath mony, you are (trong and manly
God on our fide,doubc not of Vi&orie.

Cade.

it

Buc.

As

is

all

I

will

things

my Lord, and doubt not fo todcale,

fliall

redound vnto your good,

-

Kmg Come wifc,lct's in,and Icarne to gouern better,
For yet may England curie my wretched raignc.
.

Flourt[h.

Exeunt.

Enter

IV.

viii.
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::

:

:

The fecondTart ofHenry the Sixt.
knttr Cade.

fide. Fy c on Ambitions t fie on my felfe, that haue a
fword, and yet am ready to famifh. Thefe Hue daiei haue
I hid tic in thefe Woods, and duiftnot pcepe out, for all
the Country

is

laid for

me

:

but

now am

I fo hungry,thac

might haue a Leafc of my life for a thouiand yearcs, I
could ftay no longer. Wherefore on a Bruke wall haue
I climb'd into this Garden, to fee if I can eate GrafTe, or

if I

pickc a Sallet another while,which is not amifle to coolc
a mans ftomacke this hot weather and I think this word
:

Sallet

was borne to

dome good,

for

many a time but

for

a Sailer, my braine-pan had bene cleft with a brown Bill;
and many a time when I haue becne dry, & braucly marching, it hath feru'd me infteedc of a quart pot to drink" e
in : and now the word Sallet muft feruc me to feed on.

lien.

And may

Lord, who would Hue turmoylcd in the Court,
enioy foch quiet walkes as thefe ?

This fmall inheritance my Father left me,
Contenteth me, and worth a Monarchy.
I fecke not to waxe great by others warning,
Or gather wealth 1 care not with what enuy
Sufticeth, that 1 hauemaintaines my ftate,
And fends thepoore well plealed from my gate.
Cade. Hcerc's the Lord of the foile come to feize me
for a ftray, for entering his Fee-fimple without leaue. A
Villaine, thou wilt betray me, and get a looo. Crownes
of the King by carrying my head to him , but Jlcmake
thee eate Iron like an Oftridge, andfwallow my Sword
like a great pin ere thou and I plrt.
Iden. Why rude Companion, whatfoere thou be,i
I know thee not, why then fhould I betray thee ?
Is't not enough to brcake into ny Garden,
And like aTbeefe to come to rob my grounds
Climbing my walles infpight of me the Owner,
But thou wilt braue me with thefe fawcie tcrmes ?
Cade. Braue thee? I by the heft blood that cuer was
broach'd, «nd beard thee to. Looke on mee well, I haue
eatenomeate thefe Hue dayes, yet come thou and thy
flue men, and if I doe not leaue you all as dead as a doore
naile, I pray God I may neuer eate grafie more.
Iden. Nay, it fh all nere be faid,while England (rands,
That ^Alexander Iden an Efquire of Kent,
Tooke oddes to combat* a poote famifht man.
Oppofe thy ftedfaft gazing eyes to mine,
See if thou canft out-face me with thy lookes:
Set lint be to imbe, and thou art arre the rflcr
Thy hand is but a finger to my fift,
Thy legge a ftickc compared with this Truncheon,
My foote (hall fight with all the ftrength thou haft,
And if mine arrue bcheaued in the Ay re,

14.3

thoufand diuellcs come againft me,' and giue me but .the
tenmealeslhaueloft, and 1'dedcfie them all. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a burying place to all that do
dwell in this houfe, becaufe the ynconquered foulc of

Cade

fled.

is

Iden.

Is't

Cade that

I

haue flain,thatmonftrouj traitor?

Sword, I will hallow thre for this thy deede,
And hang thee o're my Tombe, when I am dead.
Nc're (hall this blood be wiped from thy point,
But thou (halt wearc it as a Heralds coate,
To emblaze th: Honor that thy Matter got.
Qade. Iden farewell, and be proud of thy ? idory: Tell
Kent from me, fhe hath loft her beft man, and exhort all
the World to be Cowards: For 1 that neaer feared any,
am vanquifned by Famine, not by Valour.
Dyes.
T^.How ranch thou wrong'ft me,heauen be my iudge
Die damned Wretch, the curfe of her that bare thee

And
Snttr Idea.

;

ac I tht uft

thy body in with

my fword,

So wifl> I, I might thruft thy foulc to hell.
Hence will I dragge thee headlong by the heeles
Vnto a dunghill, which (hall be thy graue,

And there cut off thy rnoft tngracious head.
Which I will beare in triumph to the King,
Lcauin^ thy trunke for Crowes to feed rpon.

Exit,

:

f

1

1

Thy grauc is digg'd already in the earth
As for words, whofe greatnefle anfwer's words,
this my fword report what fpeech forbcares.
Cade. By my Valour the moftcompleate Champion that euer I heard. Steele, if thou turue the edge, or
cut not out the burly bon'd Clowne in chines of Beefe.
ere thou fleepe in thy Sheath,! befeech Ioue on my kncea
thou mayft be turn'd to Hobnailci
Let

:

Heere they Fight.

O I am flaine, Famine and no other hath flaine me J et ten

IV.

x.

Enter Yorke, and

his

tArmy of Iri[h,

wtih

Drum and Colours.
TV. From Ireland thus comes York to claim his ri»ht.
And plucke the Crownc from feeble Henries head.
Ring Belles slowd, burnc

Bonfires cleare and bright

To entertaine great Englands lawful! King.
Ah SanUa Maitfias\ who would not buy thee decre
Let them obey, that knowes not how to Rule.
This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.
I cannot giue due action to my words,
Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it.

}

*

A Scepter ("hall haue, haue I a foule,
On which He tofle the Fleure-de-Lucc of Frsnce.
it

Enter Buckingham.

Whom haue we heere f Buckingham to ditturbe me ?
The king hath fent him fure I mutt difiemble.
:

thoumeaneft wcl, / greet thec well.
Tor. Humfrey of Buckingham, I accept thy greeting.
Art thou a McfTenger, or come of pleafurc.
2?«c. A MclTenger from Henry , our dread Liege,
To know the reaibu of thefe Arroes in peace.
Or why, thou being a Subie6t,as I am,
Againft thy Oath, and true AHegeance fworoe,
Should raife fo great a power without his leaue ?
Or dare to bring thy Force fo neere the Court i
2?«c. Yorke,ir

Tor. Scarfe can I fpeake, my Choller is fo great.
Oh I could hew »p Rockes, and fight with FJint,
I am fo angTy at thefe abielt tearmei.
And now like At ax Telamamim,
On Sheepe or Oxen could I fpend ray furie.

am farre better borne then is the king
More like a King, more Kingly in my thoughts.
But 1 muft make faire weather yet a while,

I

:

Till Henry

be more weake,and I more ftrongi
Buckingham,I prcthee pardon me,
That 1 haue gtuenno anfwer all this while:
My minde was troubled with deepe Melancholly.
The caufe why I haue brought this Armie hither,

i— V.
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:

i44
Is to temoue

:

:,

:

:

TJiefeconiVartof Henry theSixt.

proud Somcrfet from the King,

That Head of thine doth not become a Crowne
Thy Hani is made to graspe a Palmers ftarfe,

Seditions to his Grace, and to the State.

Tuc. That is to» much prefumption on thy part:
But if thy Armes be to no other end,
The King hath yeelded vnto thy demand
The Duke of Somcrfet is in the Tower.
Torl^e .

Bud's
Torke.

And not to grace an awefull Princelv Scepter.

Vpon thine Honor is he Prifoner ?
Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoner.
Then Buckingham do difmiflc my Powres.

Souldiers,

I

1

thankc you

Meet mc to morrow in

all

:

dilpcrfe

That Gold, muft round engirt thefe browes of mine
'
Whofe Smile and Frowne, like to AchtBes Spcare
Is able with the change, to kill and cure.
Heere is a hand to hold a Scepter vp,
And with the fame to a&e controlling Lawe> t
Giue place by heauen thou (halt rule no more
O'rc him, whom heauen created for thy Ruler.
Som. O monftrous Traitor I arreft thee Yorke
Of Capitall Treafon 'gainft the King and Crowne :
Obey audacious Traitor, knecle for Grace.
:

your felues

S. Georges Field

!

You fhall hauc pay, and cuery thing you wifti.
And let my Soucraigne, vertuous Henry,
Command my>elde{t fonne, nay all my fonnes,
As pledges of my Fcaltie and Loue,

1

Tork. Wold'ft haue

me kncele?Firft let me ask of thee,

bow a kneeto man
Sfrrah, call in my fonne to be my bale

If they can brooke

!

fend them all as willing as I liue
Lands,Goods,Horfe, Armor, any thing I hauc
Is his to vfe,fo Somcrfet may die.
Buc< Yorke, I commend thtskinde fubmiflion,
We twaine will go into his Highneffe Tent.
lie

I

:

I

know ere thcyiwill haue me go to Ward,

Tbey'lpawne their fwords of my rnfranchifement.
9m, Call hither Clifford, bid him come amaine,
To fay, if that the Baftard boyes of Yorke
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.

Enter King and Attendants.
King. Buckingham, doth Yorke intend no harme to vs
That thus he tnarcheth with thee arme in arme ?
Torke . In all fubmiflion and humility,

Yorke

: ;:

:

doth prefent himfclfc »nto your Highnefle.

K. Then what intendf thefe Forces thou dorVbring
Tor. To heauc the Traitor Somerfct from hence,'
And fight againft that monftrous Rebcll Caie,
Who iince I heard to be difcomfited.

Torke.

O blood-befpottedNeopolitan,

Out-caft of7V*/>/«, England* bloody Scourge,
The fonnes of Yorke, thy betters in their birth,
Shall be their Fathers baile, and bane to thofe
That for my Surety will refufe the Boyes.

Enter Edw&idand Rjchard.

?

See where they come, lie warrant thcy'I
Enter Clifford.

make it good.

Q*. And here comes

Cltford to deny their baile.
Health.andallhtppineflctomyLordthe King.
Tor.\ thanke thee Clifford: Say,what nc wes with tbee?
Nay, do not frigh: vs wfth an angry looke
Chf.

Enter lien with Cadf/head.

May

If one fo rude, and offo.meaoe condition
paffe into the prefence of • Krt)g

Loe,

I

Idtn.

prefent your

:

We are thy Soueraignc Clifford^ kncelc againe
For thy miltaking fo, We pardon thee.

Grace aTraitors head,

The head of Cade, whom I in combat flew.
King .The head of cWffGreatGod,how ittft

art

thou

?

Oh let me view his Vifage being dead,
me fuch

exceeding trouble.
thou the man that flew him?
lien. I was, an't like your Maicfty.
King.Wo\s art rhou CaITd?'And what is thy degree

Thatliuing wrought
Tell me

my Friend, art

f

,

?

that's my name,
Alexander
loucs his King.
that
A poore Efquirc of Kent,
'twere not amuTc
Lord,
my
you
Bttc. Sopicafc it
good
feruice.
his
Knight
for
He were created
Knight:
vp
a
dowr.e,
life
Ktng. lien, knecle

Idtn.

We giue thee for reward a thoufand M arkes,

thou henceforth attend or» vs.
hue to merit fuch a bountie,
lien. May
true vnto his Liege.
but
hue
And neucr

And

Clif. This is my King Yorke, I do not miftake,
But thou miftakes me much tc thii ke do,
To BcJlcm with him, is the man growth mad.
Ktng. 1 Clifford, a Brdlem and ambitious humof
Makes him oppofe himlclfe againft his King.
Clif. He is a Traitoi let him to the Tower,
And chop away that fjftious pa'eofhis.
Qu. He is atre(ted,but will not pbey
His fonne»(he fayes,ihill giue their words for him.
Tor. Will you not Sonues ?
Edvf. I Noble Father, if our words will feme.
Rich. And if words will not, then our Weapons dial,
Clif. Why what a brood of Traitor* haue we heere ?
Torke. Looke in a GlafTe, and call thy Image fo.

will, that

I

Iden

am thy King,

and thou

Enter Queene and Somerfet.
X.See Buckingham,Somcrfet comes with th'Queene,
Go bid her hide htm quickly from the Duke.
Q*. For thoufand Yorkes he fliall not hide his head,
Eut boldly ftand, and front him to his face.
Tor. How nowr" is Somerfct at iibertie ?
Then Yoi kc vnloofe thy long imprifoncd thoughts,
And let thy tongue be cquall with thy heart.
Stall I endure the fight of Somerfet f
Falfe King, why haft thou broken faith with me,
Knowing how hardly 1 can brooke abufc ?
King did I call thee? No: thou art not King
Not fit to gouerne and rule multitudes,
Which dar ft not, no nor canftnot rule a Traitor.
:

V.

i.

Traitor

Bid Salsburv
and W.nrwickecomctome.
4
Enter the Earles of Warwicke, and
Saint/try,

£7>/Are thefethy Beares? Wee l bate thy Bears to deajh,
And manaclcthc Berard in their Chaines,
I f thou dar*ft bring them to the bayring place.
Tjch. Oft hauc I feene a hot ore-weening Curre,

Run backe and bice, becaufe he was

with-hcld,

Who being fuffer'd with the Beares

fell

Hath

And
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a falle-heart

my two

braue Beares,
That with the very fhaking of their Chaines,
They may aftonifh thefe fell-lurking Curi es,
Call hither to the flake

clapt his taile,

betweene

fuch a petcc of feruice will

S

p3w,

his legges

and cridc,

you do,
If

:

:

:

:

:

ThefecondTart of Henry the Sixi.
Now when the angric Trumpet founds akrum,

match Lord Warwicke.
I£you oppofe y our felucs to
foule indigefted lumpe,
wrath,
hcapeof
Cltf. Hence
<^ape.
as
thy
manners,
thy
U crooked in
thcrowly
anon.
you
hcate
fhall
Tor. Nay wc
burneyour
you
heate
your
by
lcaft
hcedc
Take

And dead mens
Clifford

I

Warwicke it

hoarfe with calling thee toarmes.

£ »ter Torke.

felucs

Why

Ki»g.

Warwicke, hath thy knee forgot

to

bow?

And made a

or. thy death-bed play the Ruffian*
forrow with thy Spe6hclcs.?

Oh where

Faith

is

Oh, where

?

is

Enter

in dutic

abufc

it, if

thou haft

Sal.

My

ord,

l

I

As
It

my fche

But greater linne to keepe a finfull oath
Who can be bound by any folemnc Vow
To do a murd'rous deedc, to rob a mm^

anonth?

am

Then any thou

And

that

Waire hath giuen

his foule,

heaucn

thee peace/or y ar^ftiil,

if it

be thy will,

O Wane, rhou fonne of hell,

g;:ard.

Whom angry heauens do make their miniftcr,
the fro/en bofoir.es

Hot Coales of Vengeance,

He

that

truly dcdic:ie to

is

r<f our

parr,

no Souldier f!yc.
Waire,
l.cc

,

Hath no felfe-lone nor he tluc ioues himfelfe,
Hath not efTenti3Uy,but by circumijarwe
The name of Valour. O let the vile world end,
:

And the premifed
Knit earth and

F|aroes of

l.eatien

t*ne

Laft day,

together.

Now let the gencrail Trumpet blow hisblaft,

:

He write vpon thy But genet,

Particularities,

Might I but know thee by thy houfed Badge.
War. Now by my Fathers badge, old Afrw'/fCrefl,

.

The rampant Beare chain'd to the ragged ftaffe,
This day He weare aloft

dresdfull Iay,addreiTe thee inftanrly.

Throw in

tefolu'd to beare a greater ftorme,

vp to day

cxpreffe#,

.

I

canft cooiurc

A

Where it mould

'

I

J

Chf. Shame a;sd Confufion all is on the rour,
Feare frames diforder, and dilorder wounds

and di gnitie.
warrant thce,if dtcames proue true
War. You were belt to go to bed,and dreame againe,
To keepe thee from the Tempcft of the field.
Old Clif.

j

Enter yo:nT Clifford.

for death

v

Clif

I

art !o fait

My foule andbodicon the action both.

Peace with

.

King. Call Buekingham,8nd bid him armc himfelfe.
Take. CallBuckingham.and all the friends thou haft,
fiift

?

With thy braue hearing mould I be inJoue,

£hf.
Tor. 1 hus

A fubtle Traitor needs noSophifter.

OldCl>f.Jhz

Ex:t fr '.tr.

mc Yorke ?

in

L ,ifi>i Corfu nt Us tUmenes.

But that he was bound by a folemne Oath?

am refolu'd

lcaue thcee vna flail'd.

thou

in iuflice,and true right

Tor,

:

To force a fpoclelTc Virgins Ch^ftitie,
To reaue the Orphan of his Pauimonie,
To wring the Widdow from her cuftom'd right.
And hauc no other reafon for this wrong,

I

fecft

fightft:

to day,

tiiriue

mine enemie.
Clf. Nor fl tould thy prowcflSe want praife & cflccmc,
But that':;; fticwnc ignobly, and in Treafon.
Tovk'. So let ic helpe me v.qw ap ainft thy fwosrf,

:

£Lu.

my foule to

W hat

But that thou

AsJ

great finne, to fv/care vnto a finne

is

gtceucs

Torke.

Ihaue.
It

intend Clifford to

Why doft thou paufe

niicklc age.

Ktng. Halt thou not fworne Allcgeance vnto me?

Sal.

I

Chf.

Ki. Canft thou difpenfe with heauenfor fuch

come.

fome other chace

I my fclfc muft hunt tins Dccre to death.
War.Then nob!y Yorke, 'tis for a Crown thou

The Title ofthismoft renowned Duke,
And in my conference, do repute his grace
The rightfuli hcyre to Englands Royall fcatc.
Sal.

is

leek thee out

For

it?

luue coufidcrcd with

Clifford.

or bath of vs the time

W arwick;

Hold

Tor.

bend thy knee to me,

That bowes vnto the graue with

Of one

War.

Why art thou old, and want'ft experience i
For (hamc

I

beaft he loncd fo well.

Loyalty.?

be banifhc from the froftie head,
If
Where (hall itfmdc a harbour in the earth i
Wilt thou go uiggea graue to finde out Warrc,
And (hame thine honourable Age with blood ?

:

haue encountred him,
prey for Carrion Kytcs and Crowe?

Euen ofthe bonmc

it

Or wherefore docft

The deadly handed Clifford flew my Steed

Bat match to u;atch

wilt thou

feeke tot

How now my Noble Lord? What all a-foot.

War.
Tor,

OldSalsbury, frame to thy filuerhaire,
Thou mad miflea Jet of thy brain-ficke fonne,

And

the emptie ayre,

fill

Proud Ncrthcrne Lord, Clifford of Cumberland,

Chf.

What

do

cries

come forth and fight with me,

fay,

and pettic founds

To ccafe. V/ as't thou ordaln'd (deereFathcr)
To loofe thy youth in peace,and to atchjeeue
ThcsSiiuer Liucry of aduifed Age,

my Biirgonet,

And in thy Reuevence,and thy Chaiie-dayes s thus

As on a Mountaine rop, the Cedar fhewes,

To die in Ruffian battell

That keepes hi* leaues infpight of any ftorme,
Euen io affright thee with the view thereof.
Old Cltf. And frorn.thy Burgonet lie rend thy Beare,
And tread ic vndcr foot with all contempt,
Defpight the Bearard, that protects the Beare.

My heart is rurn'd to ftone

To.Clif. And fo to Armes victorious Father,
To quell the Rebels, and their Comphces,

Rich. FiCjCharttic forihame/peakc not infpight,
For you (hall fup with icfu Chiift to night.
To Clif. Foule ftygmatickc that's more then thou

f anft cell
Ric If not in hcauen,you'l furely fup in hell.
Enter Warwicke.

Euen at
:

this light,

and while 'tis mine,

be ftony. Yorke, not our old men fparcs
No more will I their Babes, Teares Virginall,
Shall be to mc k euen as the Dew to Fire,
And Beautie, that the Tyrant oft reclaimer,
Shall to my flaming wrath, be Oyle and Flax
Henceforth, I will not hauc to do with pitty.
Meet I an infant of the houfe of Yorke,
It fhall

Into as

many gobbics

As wilde

c_/W«tf<*

In cruelty, will

War. Clifford of Cumberland, 'tis Warwicke
And if thou doft not hide thee from the Beare,

?

1

will

I

cut

ic

yong Abjir[U did..
fecke out my Fame.

Exeunt

Come thou new ruine of oldc Cliffords houfe

callcs

As did tALneas old jinebjfet beare,
So beare 1 thee vpon my manly (boulders
But then,

^ntas bare

a liuing loade

o 3

V.

i.
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c
>

j

Nothing

.

:

:

,

:

.

TbefecondTarto/HcmytheSixt.
Nothing fo hcauy a* thefe woes of mine.

Alarum.

^RerreaK
E#terr*rkft Riehtrd, W*Tw,ckf
t
tndSddtrrsjeixhJlrxm&Celottrs.
Trip. Of Ssisbury, who can report of him.

Enter Rkhard,**dSomerfit tofight

So lye thou there

pjch,

;

For vnder neath an Alchoufe paltry figne/
Th*Caftle in S. %Albe*i, Somerfec
Hath matlc thc Wizard famous id his death :
S woTd, hold thy temper j Heart, be wrathfull fiiii
Pricftspray for enemics ; by,t Princes ktik
Ttght*

'

i

That Winter Lyon, who ia rage forgets
Aged centufioas, and all brufti of Time i
And like a Gallant, in the brow ofyouth,
Rcpaires him with Occafion, This happy day
Is nocit felfe, nor haue we wonne one foot,
IfSaisburybcloft.

My Noble Father:

Rich.

Excttrfions

Three times to day I hoipehimtohishorfe,
Three times beftrid him Thrice I led him otF,
Pcrfwadcdhim f?oai any further aft:
But ftill where danger was, ftili there I met him,
And like rich hangings in a homely houfe,
So was his Will, in his eld feeble body.
But Noble as he is, looke where he comes.i
:

Enter Kofg^ueene^attd others,

Away my

Qst.

Lord, you are How, tor frame away,
the Heaucns ? Good Margaret

Can we outrun

Ktng.
(lay,

Qti.

What are you made of? You'i nor fight not

By:

manhood,, wifedome,and defence,
Tojgiuc the enemy way, and to fecure vs
By what wc can, which can no more but flye.

NowTs

Enter SalUhurj*

it

Sal.

By'th'Mafl'c fo did

<ts4i*smm affye off".

fiiali

to

But

that

thankc you Richard.
1 haue to liue

'

this

Enter Clifford.

£lif.

I

Tis not enough our foes are this time fled,
Being oppofucs of fucb repayring Nature.
'fork*. 1 know our fafety is to follow them.
For (as I heare) the King is fled to London,
To call a prefent Court of Parliament
Let vs nurfue him ere the Writs go forth.
What (ayes Lord Warw>cke,(hali we after them f
War. After them nay before them if we can :
Now by my hand (Lords) 'twas a glorious day.

London get, where you are lou'd,
breathnow in our KorttlOti made

And
May readily be ft opr.
where

wc all.

God knowes how long it is

And it hath pleas'd him that three time* to day
You haue defended me from imminent deaih,
Weil Lords, wf haue not got that which we haue,

If you be tane, we then fhould fee the bat tome
Of ail our Fortunes : but if we haply fcape,
fAs well we may, if not through your neglrdr)

Wc

Now by my Sword,well haft thou fought to day:

my hearts on future mifchecfc fct,

I would fpeake blalphemy ere bid you flye

:

But flye you muft : Vncurcablc difco;nfitc
Reignes in the hearts of all our prefent parts.
Away for your releefc, and we will liue
To fee their day, and them our Fortune giue.
Away my Lord, away.

Saint Albons bacceil
Shall be eterniz'd in

Exeunt

Sound D run' me and Trumpets, and to Londcuj all,
And more fach dayes as thefc, to vs befall,
Exeunt,
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The

Henry

third Part of

the Sixt

with the death of the Duke of

YOR.KE.
zABus

"Primus.

And bafhfull Henry depos'd,whofe Cowardize
Hath made vs by-wt-.ds to our enemies.
Plant. Then ieaue me not,my Lords be refolute*
Imcanc to take pcfleffionof my Right,
Warw. Neither the King,nor*he that loues him bed,

esflarton.

Enter TLir.t.igo.ct cd\x ard,Richard i N'orfolke ) Mckntagne i Warmcke, and Souldiers.
i

Warwick*.

The prowdefl hec that holds vp

Wonder how the King efcap'd our hunds ?
P/. While we purfu'd the

^HttPr

Hodmen of y

S\ He flyly Hole away,and left his men:
Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland,
eaves could ncuer brooke retreat,
Warlike
Whofc

Were bv

the

WcftmerLnd, Exeter, and the

tell

Chayrc of State belike he meanes,
Backt by the power of Warvticke, that falfe Pecre,
Toafpircvnro the Crownc, and rcigneasKing.
Earlc of Northumberland, he flew thy Father,
And thinr,L'ord flifford,&i you both haue vow'd rcuenge
On him, his fonncs.his fauoritcs,and his friends.
Northwnb. If I be not,Hcauens be reueng'd on me.

(blood,

them what

I di-d.

flan. Richard hath belt defcru'd of all my fonncs
Bar is your Grace dead, my Lord ofSomerfei i

Nor. Such hepe hauc

ail

And
For

this

jjtf^M.'WhstjfluIl

the line of lean ofGaunt,

Aflift

polTeflc

it

King

Henries Hcires.

Warwick^, and

I

makes

Cltjfofd

mournc

in

we

furTer this? lets

pluck him down,
it.

Henry. Be paticnr,gcntle Earie of Wcftmerlancl.
Clifford, Patience is for Poultroones,fuch as he*

He durft not fit thcrejhad your Father liu'd.

My gracious Lord .here in the Pai liament
Let vs alTayle the Family of Yorke.
North. Well hait thou fpoken,Cou(in be it fo.
Henry. Ah,know you not the Citic fauours them,

And

they hauc troupes of Souldiers at their beck?
Weftm. But when the Duke is flainc, they 'le quickly

will,

we haue broken in by force.
Norf. WecMc all atTift you: he that flyes.fhall dye;
?/<*wr.Thankcs gentle IVorfotkcfliy by me my Lords,
And Souldicrs flay and lodge by me, this Night.
For hither

flyc.

Henry. Farre be the thought of this from Henries heart,

To make a Shambles of the Parliament Houfe.
Coufin of Exeter, frownes,words, and threats,
Shall be the Warrc that Henry meanes to vfe.
T hou factious Duke of Yorke delcend my Throne,
And kneelc for grace and mercie at my feet,

They goe vp.

Warw.

thereof,

My heart For aigcr burnes,I cannot brooke

Yorke,

me then,fwcct

thine, and not

is

"Plant.

:

:

The hope

Clifford.

I

this the Regall Seat

in the

Steele.

hope to fhake King Henries head.
Warw. And fo doe I,vi£torious Prince of Yorkf.
Before 1 fee thee fcatcd in that 7 hrone,
Which now the Houfe of Lancafier vfurpes,
I vow by Heauen,thcfe eyes fhall ncuer dole,
ThisisthcPallaceof the fearefull King,

Thus do

Rich.

My Lords,looke where the fiurdie Rebell fits,

Henry.

Euen

That this is true (Father) behold his blood*
Mount. An J Brothcr.hcYc's theEarleof Wiltfbires

me,and

rtjt.

in,

Swctds of common Souldiers flainc.

Rich. Spcakc thou for

frirre a

Flour ifo. Enter Kin? Henry } Clifford, Northumberland,

Saw. Lord Staffords Father, Duke otTttcfy.'gbam,
Is either flainc or wounded dangerous.
1 clef c his Beaucr with a down-tight blow :

Whom I encountrcd as the Battels ioyn'd.

Lancafler,

Wing,if Warvrici^fivAe his Bells,
lie plant Plantttgener, root him vp who dares
Refoluc thec Richard, claytBC the Englilh Crown?.
Dares

North,

Chear'd vp th; drouping Army, ana himfclfc.
Lord Clifford and Lord Stafford all a-brcft
Charg'd our rr.aineBattailes Front: and breaking

'Prima.

Scoatia

And when the King comes.cfFerhim no violence,

he feeke to thruft you out perforce.
Plant The Queene this day here holds her Parliament,

Vnlcfl'c

little thinkes we fhall be of her counfaile,
By words or blowes here let vs winne our right.
Rich. Arm'd as we arc,lct's ftay within this Houfe.
Warw. The bloody Parliament fhall this be call'd,
Vnlcfie P laHtagenet, Duke of Yorke,bc King,

But

I

am

thy Soueraigne.

Yorke.

Exet

.

I

am

thine.

For fhamc come downc,he made thec Duke of

Yorke.
t$rhf. It

was

my Inheritance,as the Earledome was.
Sxet.Thy

I.
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The thirdTmof Henry theSixt.

14.8

Exet.Thj Father was a Traytor to the Crowne.
Watw. Exeter thou art a Traytor to the Crowne,

Whofc Heire my Father was,and I am his'.
Want He rofe againft him,being his Soueraigne

In following thjs vfurping Henry.
Clifford. Whom fhould hee follow, but his naturall

.

And made him to refigne his Crowne perforce.

King?
True A/^W.that's

Wattv.

Richard,

I ftand,and thou fit in my Throne ?
and fhall be fo,content thy felfe*
Warw, Be Duke of Lancafterdcthim be Kins.
Wefim. He is both King,and Duke of Lancafter,
And that the Lord of Weftmcrland fhall maintaine.

But

Henry. Att thou againft vs,Duke of Exeter?
is the right,and therefore pardon
me.

Exet. His

Nortknmb. Plantagenet ,for all the Clayme thou
lay'ft
'
fhall be fodepos'd.
;
W&rw. Depos'd he fhall bc,in delpightof alJ.
Northumb. Thou art deceiu'd

'Tis not thy Southcrne

Which makes thee thus prefumptuous andprowd,
fct the Duke vp in defpight of me,

Can

King Henry ,be thy Title right or wrong,
vowes to fight in thy defence
May that ground gape.and fwallow me aliue
Where 1 fhall knecle to him that flew my Father.
Henry. Oh Cltffcrd^ow thy words reuiue my heart.
Plant. Henry of Lancafter,relignc thr Crowne:
What mutter you,or what confpirc you Lords ?
Clifford.

his worthlcfle

Threats.

t

Lord

Will you we fhew our Title to the Crowne

?

in the field.

Henry. What Title haft thou Traytor to the Crowne?
Father was as thou art.Duke of Yoi ke,
Thy Grandfather Roger Mortimer ,Eaile of March.
I am the Sonne of Henry the Fift,
Who made the Dolphin and the French to ftoupe,
And fcia'd vpon their Townes and Prouinces.
Warw. Talke not of France/uh thou haft loft it all.

Write vp

\f

'Rkh.trd.

King

,P/<i/7f.Confirmc the

And thou

the Wurp'ers. Head.
it

Henry.

on your Head.

Henry. Peace thou, and giuc King Henry leaue to

Chfford.
firft:

Heare him Lords,

will leaue

Wherein my Grandfire and my

this

vnto the Prince, your

my Kingly Throne,

Father

Come

Coufin,

let

vs

tell

the Qiicene thefe

Weflm. Farwel! faint-hearted and degenerate King,

fat ?

Ciff.

Or

Warrc may'ft thou be oucrcome,
peace abandon'd and defpis'd.

In drcadfull

liue in

War*. Turnc
Exeter.

f

They

this

way

tlenry^nd regard them

ilot.

feeke rcuenge, and therefore will not

yeeld.

Warw. Prone it Henry ^nd thou (halt be King.
Hen. Henry the Fourth by Conqueft got the Crowne.
Plant. 'Twas by Rcbeilion againft his King.
Henry 1 know not what to fay,my Titles weake:
Tell mc.may not a King adopt an Heire ?

Henry.

Ah

U^arvf.

Why fhould you figh,my Lord i

Henry.

Exeter.

Not for my

felfe

Lord iPanYickJaui my Sonne,

Whom I vnnaturally fhall dif-inhente.

.

Henry.

is

whofc cold blood no fparke of Honor bides.
Northumb. Be thou a prey vnto the Houfe oiTorke,
And dye in Bands.forthis vnmanlydced.

My Tide's good, anil better faire then his.

But be it as it may: 1 here entayle
The Crowne to thee and to thine Heircs for euer,

What then i
And if he may,thenaml lawfullKing:

or J\icb*rd,m the

my deceafc.

after

What wrong

In

No:firft fl-iall Wane vnpeoplc this my Realme;
I, and their Colours often borne in France,
And now in England,to our hearts great forrow,
Shall be my Wtnding-fliect.Why faint you Lords

1

liu'ft.

Newes.

And be you filent and attentiue too,
For he that interrupts him, fhall not liue.
1

thou

content: Ojchard Plantagenet

M-'arxv. What good is this to England, snd himfelfe?
Weflm. Bafe,fcarcfull,and defpayring Henry.
Clifford. How haft thou iniur'd both thy feife and vs?
Weflm. I cannot ftay to heare thefc Articles.
Her thumb. Nor 1.

fpeake.

Zfcw.Think'ft thou,thac

am

Sonne *

out.and not ftand cauilling thus.
Sound Drummcs and Trumpets, and the

Plantagenet dial fpeake

I

Clifford.

will ftye.

tVarjp.

(halt reign.c in quiet while

Enioy the Kiirgdome

Plant. Sonnes peace.

Plant.

me for this my Hfe time rcignc as King.
Crowne to m: and to mincHeires,

Let

You are old enough now,
And yet me thinkes you loofe

Let's fight

My Lord of YVaiwicl:, heare but one word,

Henry.

Rich.

Edward. Sweet Father doe lo,fct
Mount. Good Brother,
As thou lou'ft and honorcft Arme;,

with vfurping blood.
Hejiampes wiib kia foot } ar,d the Sonlditrs

his Title

I

Protector loft it,and not I
was crown'd.I was but nine moncths old.

Crowne from

:

Jbcw bemfellies.

The Lord

Father teare the

Clifford

Wm w. Doe right vnto this Princely Duke of Yoike,
Or i will fill the Houfe with armed men,
And ouer the Chayre of Statc,wherc now he fits,

My

When I

power

Of Effex,Noifolke,Suftolke, nor of Kent,

feud xhtcjyarmcke, fuch a MetTengcr,

Henry.

•

Thinkenot,thatf/^»ry

As fhall reucnge his death,beforc I ftirre.
Warn. Poore Clifford, how I fcorne

Swords (hall pleade it

My

Conference tells me he is law-full King.
Henry. All will reuolt from me,and turnc to
him.
Exet.

Marcht through theCitie to the Pallace Gates.
JVorthtmb.Yei I7armcke\ remember it to ruy gricfe,
And by his Soule,thou and thy Houfe (hall rue it,
H'eflm. plantagene: } of thee and thefc thy Sonncs,
Thy Kinfmcn,and thy Friends,Ilc haue more hues
Then drops of bloud were in my Fathers Veines.
£liff< Vrgc it no more, left that in tread of words,

If not,our

Why whifperyou,my Lords,and anfwer not?

Plant.

Warif. And fVarmck.(ha\l difprouc it. You forget,
That we are thofc which chas'd you from the field,
And flew your Fathcrs,and with Colours fpread

'Plant.

No: for he could not fo refigne his Crowne
'
that the next Heire fhould fucceed and
rcignc,

Exet.

Torke. It rauft

I

'

Warn. Suppofe,my Lords,hedid itvnconftrayn'd
'
Thinkc you 'twere preiudiciall to his Crowne ?

Duke of Yorke*

And (mil

Henry.

Crowne to Henry the Fourth

Refign'd the

Conditionally, t ut hcerc rhou take an Oath,

To

view of many Lords,

ce a fe this Ciuili

Warrc and whil'ft
.

I liue,

To

I.

i.
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The third Tart ofHenrytbeSixt.
Henry. Stay gentle

To honor me as thy King.ind Soueraignr.
And ncythcr by Trcafon nor Hoftilitie,
To feeke to put me downe,and reigne thy felfe.
This Oath I willingly takc,and will pcrforwe.
Wan*. Long liue
Heary.

And

'

long liue thou

,

and thefe thy forward

Now Torke and Lancafier are reconcil'd.
Senet

.

Here

Come Sonne away, we may not linger thus.

Hath made her breakc out into tcrmes of Rage,
Reueng'd may fhe be on that hatefull Duke,

come downe.

my gracious Lord,Ile to my Caftle.
my Souldiers.
And I to Norfolke with my follower

haughtic i"pirir,winge J with defire,
Will coft my Crowne,and like an empne Eagle,
Tyre on the fiefli of me,and of my Sonne.

Whofc

Warw. And He keepe London with
Norf.

1

vntothe Sea,from whence I came.
griefe and forrow to the Court.

The loffc of thofe three Lords torments my heart
He write vnco them, and entreat them fairc

And I with

Henry.

Come Confin,you (Kill be the Meftcnger.

Enter the ®ueene.

Tlasrifc.

le

.

And 1,1 hope,«ball reconcile them all.

Exet.

Heere comes the (^ueenc,
WhofcLookes bewray her anger:
Exeter.

ftcaleaway.
Henry Exeter fo

Poore Queene,

Henry.

Plant. Farewell

M»*nt, And

w

il 1

get thee

How loue to me, and to her Sonne,

make them foes.

they

me fpeake.

:

Sonnes.
Exett Accurft be be that feckes to

and hearc

Henry. Gentle Sonne Ed**rd,ihoi\ wilt ftajtfne ?
Qmexe. I,tobe murther'd by his Enemies.
Prince. When I returne with viftorie to the held,
He fee your Grace till then,Ile foilow her.

Plantagenet embrace

Queene.

Plant.

5

gone.

Plant.

King Henry

Mmg<rtf

Thou haft fpoke too much already:

Qneetie.

:

Extt.

Enter Richard, Edward, and

zyMountague.

1

Qneene. Nay,goc not from me,I will follow thee.
Henry. Be patient gentle Queene, and I will flay.

Queenc Who can be patient in fnch extrearnes
Ah wretched man,would I had dy'de a Maid i
And neuer feene thee,neuer borne thee Sonne,
Seeing thou haft prou'd fo vnr.aturall a Father,
.

met

Brother, though I bee youngeft. giuc

Kiclj4rd.

leaue.

Edward. No,I can better play the Orator.
Mount, But I haue reafons Krong and forceable.

i

Eater the

he deferu'd to Ioofe his Bsrth-right thus ?
Hadft thou but lou'd him haife fo well as I,
Or felt that painc which I did for him once,
Ornourifht him, as 1 did with my blood
Thou would'ft haue left thy dear eft heart-blood there,
Rather then haue nude that fauageDukc thine i leite,
And dif-inhcritcd thine onely Sonne.
Prince Father,you cannot dif-inheme me:
If youbcKing.whyfhonldnotl fucccedc?
Henry. Pardon me Margaret, pardon me fweet Sonne,
The Earle of Warwick and the Duke enforc't me.
.j^Jgw.Enforc't thee? Art thouKing,antlwilt be forc't?
I fhame to heare thee fpeake: ah timorous Wretch,
Thou haft «rndon.. thy felfc,thy Sonnc,and me,
And giu'n vnto the Houfe of "Torke fuch head,
As thou ftialt reigne but by their fuffcrancc.
To cntayle him and his Heires vnto the Crovvne,
What is it,but to make thy Sepulcher,

Duly of York^.

-lath

your Q^arrcll ? how began it firft?
Edward. No Qrirrell,but a flight Contention.
Torke. About wnattf
Rich. About that which conccrncs your Grace and vs,

What is

;

And

farre before thy

time ?
Wrfrwic/^isChancelorjand the Lord of Callicej
creepe into

it

Sterne lalconhridge

The Duke

is

commands the Narrow

Why how now Sonnes ,and Brother, at a faifc ?

To- he.

The Crowne of England,Father,whicn is yours.
Torke, Mine Boy? not till King Henry be dead.
Richard. Your Right depends not on his hfe,or death.
Edrvard.Nov/ you are Heire,therefdre enioy it now:
By giuing the Houfe of Lancafier leauc to breathe,
Ic

will out-runne you,Father,in the end.

Torke.

I

tooke an 03th

,

that hec fhould quietly

reigne.

I

Edivard.Bat for a Kingdome any Oath maybe broken;
would breakc a thoufand Oathes,to reigne one yeere.
Richard. No: God forbid your Grace fhould be for-

fworne.
Torke. I fhall be,if I

Richard.

He prouc

ctayme by open Warre.

the contrary,

if

you'le heare

mee

fpeake.

Seas,

made Protector of the Realme,

Torke.

And yet fhalc thou be fafe ? Such fafetic findes
The trembling Lambe,inuironned with Wolucs.
Had I bcenc thcre,which am a filly Woman,
The Souldiers fhould haue tofs'd me on their Pikes,
Before I would haue granted to that A£h

.Thou canft npt,Sonnc ; it is impoffiblc.
An Oath is of no moment,being not tooke

Richard.

Before a true and lawfull Magiftrate,
That hath authoritic ouer him that fwearcs.

But thou prefcrr'ft thy Lifc,bcfore thine Honor.
And feeing thou do'ft,I here diuorce my felfe,
Both from thy Table Henry ,and thy Bed,
Vntill that Aft ofParliament be repeal'd*
Whereby my Sonne is dif-inheritcd.
The Northcrne Lords,that haue forfworne thy Colours,
Will follow mine, if once they fee them fpread

Henry had none.but did vfurpc the place.
Then feeing 'twas he that made you to depofe,
Your Oath.my Lord,is vaine and friuolous.
Therefore to Armcs : and Father doe but thinke,
How fweet a thing it is to weare a Crowne,
Within whofe Circuit is Eltz^ium^

And all that Poets faine of Bliflc and

Why doe we linger thus? I cannot
Vntill the

W hitc Role that
7

1

Joy.

reft,

weare, be dy'de

And fpread they friaIlbe,to thy foule difgrace,
And vtter ruine of the Houfe of Torkei

Euen in the luke-warme blood of Henries hcaru,

Thus doe I leauc thee: Come Sonne, let's away,
Our Army is ready ; comc,wee'Ie after them.

Bi other,thou (halt to

Terke, Richard

ynough;

I will

be King, or dye.

London prefently,

And whet on warmckj.0 this Entcrprife*
Thou

I.

i.
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Thou Richard (hilt to the Duke of Norfolke,
And tell him pnuily of our intent.
You Edward fhall vr.to my Lord Cobkam,

Clifford. Hb\*nowf is he dead alreadie
^
f
Cr is it feare, that makes him clofe his eyes'*
He open them.

'

With whom the Kcntifhrnen will willingly rife.
In them I truft: for they arc Souldiors,

Rutland. So looks the pent-vp Lyon o're
the Wretch
That trembles vnder his deuouring Pawes:

ittie,courteous,liberal!,fulI or fpirit.

While you

are thus imploy'd,

what

And
And

more?

rcftcth

But that I fcekeoccafion how to rife,
And yet the King not priuie to my Drift,
Nor any of the Houfc of Lancafier.

Ah

ftay,

pofte

what Ncwcs

Why comm'ft

Clifford.

thou

in

The Qneene,

the NorthcrneEarles and Lords,

my Fathers blood open

:

And hung their

feare

them

rotten Coffins vp in Cbaynes,
could not flake mine ire.nor eafc my heart.
The fight of any of the Houfc of Take,

?

It

Is as a furic to

my Soule

Therefore

not fimplc Henry ,nor his Oathes.
Mount. Brother, I goc: He vwnnc them,fcarek not.

Rutland.Oh let me pray,beforc I take my death
To thee I prayjfwcet Clifford piety me.
Clifford. SucKpitty as my Rapiers point affords.
Rutland. Incuer did thee bar me: why wilt thou
me ?
r

And thus moft humbly 1 doe take my lcaue.
Exit tJMountagiie.

CMort 'tmer ^r.dbis

torment

And till I root out their accurfed Line,
And leauenot oncaliuc,! liue in Hell.

trull

Brother.

Clifford.

Hugh Mortimer, mine Vncklcs,

Thou haft one Sonne,

You are come to Sandall in a happic houre.
The Armie of the Quecne mearsc to befiege vs.
Shce

fh.'.Il

Leaft

not neede, wee'le meete her

in

the

What .with fine thoufand men ?

Torfo.

I,

with hue hundred, Father, for a neede.

A Woman's general!: what fhould we feaje?

A At.xrcb

Edw.'.rd

Let's fee our

And

men

in

iflue forth, and

Yorke.F'iue
I

iicue their

I

men

Clifford.

And

them

rcuenge thercof,fuh

God

is iuft,

Rutland, hijfaciant Uu.lt! fttmma jit

Drummcs

l'lantagenet l I

tjla tux.

come PUntagenet

;

Sonnes blood dc2uin« tp my Blade,
Shall ruff vpon my Wcapon,ti!l thy blood
Congcal'd with this,doe make me wipe off both. Exit

order,

bid

v.«s borne.

fore dye.

afitrre off.

Eatraile ftraight.

to twentie: though the oddes

I

for his fake piety uie,

He be as mifcrably flainc as I.
Ah,Iet me hue in Prifon JI my dayes,
And wlien 1 giue occahon of offence,
Then let me dye,for now thou haft no caufe.
Clfford. No caufe ? thy Father flew my Faiher:the;c-

field.

Richard.

in

be great,

this thy

doubc not, Vi.^kle,of oar Vi&one.

Many a Battaile haue wonne
I

in

France,

tyilarum

.

Enter R;cbjttd, Duke of Torke.

When as the Enemie hath beene tenne to one;

Why

fhould

I

not

now haue the

Tor\e.Tne Army of the Qucene hath got the

like fucccflc?

Alarum

field:

My Vnckies both arc flame, in refcuingmej

Exit.

And
E»ter Rutland} *nd

hn Tutor.

all

my foilowers.to

Turnc back,and

the eager foe

flye, like Ships before the

Winde,

Or Lanibes purlu'd by hunger-flamed Wolucs.
Rutland.

Ah. whither fhall I flye.to fcape their hands
>shrre bloody Clifford comes.

My Sonnes,God knowes what hath bechanced them:

?

Ah Turorjookt

But this I know,they haue demc2n'd thcmfclues
Like men borne toRcnowne.by Life crDcath.
Three times did Richard make a Lane to me,

Enter Qtfford.

Chaplaine aw^y .thy Pricfthood faues thy
As foi the Brat of this accurfed Duke,
Whore Father flew my Father, he fhall dye.
Clifford

Tutor.

And I .my Lord, will

beare

life,

him company.

Souldicrs,away with him.
Tutor. Ah CVij^r^irnuriher not this innocent Child,
Leaft thou be hated both of God and Man.
Exit.
Clifford.

li ii.

flay

Thy Father hath,

Rutland. But 'twas ere

hhu.

againe,

Had I thy Brethren here, their liucs and thine
not reucnge fufficicnt forme
No,if I digg'd vp thy fore-fathers Graues,

my Sword.

Terki Sir /o£*,and Sir

it

Clifford.

Edward and Richard, ynu Hull ftay with me,
My Brother Mountagne fhall po(lc to London.
Let Noble U'arivicke,Cobb*m and the reft,
Whom we haue left Protestors of the Km^,
With povv. efiill Pollicic Hrengthcn themfelucs,

"Enter

let

Were

therefore fortifleyoirUold.my Lord.

What } think'ft thou,that we

And

Then

He is a man,and C^ff0 ^ cope with him.

Intend here to befiege you in your Caftle.
is hard by,withtwcntiethoufandmen:
Yorkc. I,with

:

thv words fhould enter,

Rutland.

She

And

In vaine thou fpeak'ft,poore Sov

My Fathers blood hath ftopt the paffa<'c

fucfa

Where

?.!!

he walkes,infulting o*re his Prey,

fo he comes,to rend his Limbes afunder.
gentle Cltfford,k\\l me with rhy Sword,

not with fuch a cruell threatning Looke.
Sweet C//jfor^hcaremefpeake,before I dye;
I am too meane a fubieft for thy
Wrath,
Be thou reueog'd on men,and let me line.

?

Gabriel.

With

?

fo

And

Eater Gabriel.

But

:

:
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And thrice cry'de.Courage Father fight it out
And full as oft came Edward to my fide,
5

With Purple Faulchion,pauued to the Hiit,
In blood of thofe that had encountrcd him
And when the hardyeft Warriors did rctyre,
Richard cry'de,Charge,and giue no foot of ground,
:

And cry'de,A Crowne,or elfc a glorious Tombe,

iv.

16

:

,

: ;

:

.

,

:

:

And where's that valiant Crook-back

Earthly Sepulchre.

23 /favour Boy, that with his

With this we charg'd againe : but out alas,
Wc bodg'd againe, at 1 haue fcene a Swan

Was wont to chcarc his Dad

Psotiigisi

grumbling voyct

in

Mutinies ?.

Looke Tcrk?,l (tayn'd this Nppkin with thtbiood
That valiant Clifford,Wuh his Rapiers point,
Made ifliie from the Bofome of the Boy

within.

doc purine,
A'n hearke.the fatal! follower!
cannot
flye their furie
And I am faint,and

And

And were I ftrpngj would nor ftiunnc their furie,
The Sands arc^numbred,th3t makes vp my Life,
Here OBuftlftay,and here

:

Or with the rertyvhere is your Darling,^//***/ >

With bootlefle labour fwiforae againft theTyde,
And fpend her ftrength with oner-matching Waucs.

A fhm AUrttm

:

m

Tftetbird&art efiHenrytbtSixt.
A ScepteT,cr an

.

I

if

thine eyes can water for bis death,

giuc thee this to drie thy Chcekcs wuhaU.

Alas poore Torke, but that I hate thee deadly,
I fhould lament thy roifcrable flate.

my Life ixjuftendi

pry thee gtieue,to make me mcrry,?W^.
VVhat,harh thy fierie heart foparcht thine eotrayles,
That not a Tearc can fall,fcr Rut lands death ?
art thou patienr.man ? thou fhould'it be mad:
1

Queene ^Clifford^erthnmberUndy

Enter the

the young Frtncc^ndSofildters.

Why

make thee mad^ocmock thee thn»,
I may Gng and dance.
Thou would'lt be fce'd.I fee,to make me fport
Torke cannot fpcakc v vnlefle he weare a Crowne.
A Crowne for Torke j and Lords^bow low? to him
Hold you his hands, whileft I doe fet it on,
I marry Sirmovv lookes he like a Kiug
I,this is he that tcokeXing Henries Chaire,

And

Come bloody Clifford, r6ugh Northumberland,
I dare your quenchlefle fune to mote rage
I

am your 3otc,?nd

I

abide your Shot.

Northumb. Yceld to our mercy proud Plant agerut,
,

Clifford.

I,to fuch m;rcy,as his ruthlcffe

Arme

With downe-right payment, fhew'd vino my

Father.

Now Pbteton hath tumbled from his Carre,
And made an Huening at the Noone-tidc Prick.
Torke.

My a(hcs,as the PhcEnix.may bring forth

A Bird,that

Will

And this is he was his adopted Heire.
But how is it,that great Plantagenet

reuenge vpoa you all

hope,I throw mine eyes to Heauen,
Scorning what etc you can afflict me with.
Why come you not ? what,mulc:iudc;»,and fcare i
Cliff". So Cowards fight.whenthey can rlye no further,

And

in that

So Dcues doe peck the F'julcons piercing Tallons,
So dtfperate Thceues,all hopcletTe of their Liues,
Breathe out JnuecViues gainft the Officers.
Yorkf. Oh fi'tjford, but bethinke thee once againe,
And in thy thought ore-run my former time

And if thou canft,for blufhing,view this face,
And bite thy tongue,that (landers him with Cowardice,
Whofe fiowne hath made thee faint and flye ere this.
Clifford. I will not bandic with thee word for word,
But buckle* with thee biowes twice two for one.
Queene. Hold valiant Clifford, for a thoufand caufes
would prolong a while theTraytors Lifer
Wrath makes him deafe; fpcake thou Northumberland.
Nortbumb.Hold Clifford ,doc not honor him fo much,

I

To

prick thy finger,though to wound his heart.
What valour were it,whcn a Currc doth grinne,

For one to thruft his Hand betweene his Teeth,
When he might fpurne him with his Foot away

?

Warres prizc,to take all Vantages,
And tenne to one,is no impeach of Valour.
I, I,

fo ftriues the

Woodcockc with

the

Gynne*

Nmhtmb. So

doth the Connie ftruggle

in the

Net.

Ttrk. So triumph Theeucs vpon their conquei'd Booty,
So True men yeeld with Robbers,fo o're-matcht.
Northumb.

What would your Grace

him now?

haue,

done vnto

/

Quetne. Braue Warriors Clifford and Northumberland,

Come make him ftand vpon

crown'd fo fooncjand broke his folemne Oath ?
As I bethinke mcyou fhould not be King,
Till our King Henry had fhockc hands with Death.
And will you pale your head in Henries Glory,
And rcb his Temples of the Djizderne,
Now in his Life, againft- your holy Oath ?
Oh 'tis a fault coo too vnpardonable.
Off with the Crowne; and with the Crowne,hi$ Head,
And whileft we bresthe,takc time to doe him dead.
Clifford. That is my Office, for my Fathers fake.
%f«f. Nay ftay, let's heare the Onzons hee
makes.
Is

Torke.

Shc-e- Wolfe of France,

But worfe then Wolues of France,

Whofe Tongue more poyfons then the Adders Tooth

How ill-befceming is it

:

in thy Sex,

To triumph like an Amazonian Trull,
Vpon their oes.whom Fortune captiuates i

W

But that thy Face is Vizard-like,vnchang!ng,
Made impudent with vfe of cui!l deedes.
I would affay,prowd Qiiccne,to make thee blufh.
To tell thee whence thou cam'ft,of whom deriu'd,
Were (hame enough, to foame thee,
Were thou not fhamcletTe.

"

It is

Clifford.

I,to

Stampe,raue,and frct,that

this Mole-hill here,

That raught at Mountaines with out-ftretched Arrues,
Yet parted but the fludow with his Hand.
What,was it you that would he Englands King ?
Was't you thai rcuell'd in our Parliament,
And made a Preachment of your highDcfcent?
Where are your efTe of Sonnes,to back you now,
i
The wanton Ed»ard,2nd the luftie George I

Thy Father be3res the type of King of Naples',
Of both the Sicils.and Icrufalem,
Yet not fo wealthie as an Englifo Yeoman.
Hath that poore Monarch taught thee to' infult f
It needes not,nor it bootes thee not,prowd Queene,
Vnlcfle the Adage mull be verify'd,
That Beggers mounted,runne their Horfc to death,
'Tis Beautie that doth ofc make Women prowd,
But God he knowes.thy (hare thereof is fmall
'Tis Vertue,that doth make them moil idrmr'd,
The contrary.doth make thee wondred at.
'Tis Gouernment that makes them fccmcDiuinc,
The want thereof,makcs thee abhominable.
Thou art as oppofite to euery good,

As

M

the Antipodes are vnto vs,

Or as

the South to the Septentrion.

Oh Tygres Hcart,wrapt

in a

Womata Hide,

How

I.

iv.
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Tart of Henry the Sixt.
Who hauiog pincht a fcw,and made them cry,'

thou drayne the Life-blood of the Child,

ft

The reft ftand all aloofc,and bjrke at hnn.
So far'd our Father with his Enemies,

To bid the Father wipe his eyes withal!,
And yet be fecne to beare a Womans face ?

Women are fofe,milde,pittifull, and flexible;

fled his Enemies my Warlike Father:
Me thmkes 'tis prize enough to be his Sonne.

So

Thou.fterne^bdurate.flintiCjrough.remorfcleiTe.

me rage? why now thou haft thy wifh.
me wecpe? why now thou haft thy will.
For raging Wind blowcs vp inc eflant fhowcrs,
And when the Rage allayes,the Raine begins.

See how the Morning opes her golden Gates
And takes her farwell of the glorious Sonne.'

Btdft thou

Would

haue

ft

How well rcfembles

it the prime of Youth,
Trimm'd like a Yonker, prauncing to his Loue >
Ed. Dazlcmineeyes.ordoel fee three Sunnes ?

Thcfc Tearcs are my fwect Rutl&nds Obfequies,
And cucry drop cryes vengeance for his death,
'Gainft thee fell Clifford^ and thee falfc French-woman.
Nortktm.b. B^fbrew me, but his pafhons mcues me fo,
.That hardly can I check my eyes from Teares.
Yorke. That Fare of his,
The hungry Camballs would not hauc toucht,
Would not hauc ftayn'd with blood:

^icA.Thrce glorious Sunne s,each one apcrfca
Sunne'
feperated with the racking Clouds,

Not

But feuer'd

Now arc they but one Lampe,one Light,onc Sunne:
In this,thc Heauen figures fome euent.
Edward. Tis wondrous (trange,

But you arc
Oh,tcnne times more then Ty gers of Hyrcama
Secruthleflc Q^eene,a haplefie Fathers Teare*:
This Cloth thou dipd'ft in blood of my fweet Boy,
And X with Teares doe wafh the blood away.
Keepe thou the Napkin,and goeboaftot this,

And
Vpon my

The
I

And

fay,Alas,

faft-falling Teares,

Richard.

it

thy need,fucb comfort come to thee,
reape at thy too cruell hand.

in

cites vs(Brother)to the field,

And outr-fhine the Earth,as this the World.
What ere it bodes, henrc-forward will I beare
Vpon my Targuet three faire fliining Sunnei.

was apitttous deed.
There,take the Cvowne,and with the Crowne,my Curfe,

And

it

Should notwithftanding ioyne our Lights together,

tell'ft

Yca.euen my Foes will fhed

like yet neuer heard of.

thinke

That wee,the Sonncs of brauc Fl*ntagtntt t
Each one alreadie blazing by our meedes,

the heauie ftone right,
Soule,thc hearers will fhed Tearcs

thou

in a pale cleare-fhining Skyc.

See.fce.they ioyne,embrace,and feeme tokiflfc
As if they vow'd fome League inuiolable.

more inhumane.more inexorable,

if

:

: :

:

By your

Nay. beare

leaue,

1

fpeake

three

Daughters

it,

You loue the Breeder better then the Male.

As now I

Hard-hearted Cl:fford,tiVc

me from the World,

Enter one blowing.

My Soule to Heauen.my Blood vpon your Heads,
I

Jtforthumb.Hid he been fiaughtcr-man to all my Kinney
fhould not for my Life but weepe with him,

To

how

Sorrow gripes his Soulc.
J^««,What,weeping ripe,my Lord Northumberland i
Thinke but vpon the wrong he did vs all,
fee

And that

inly

will quickly drie thy melting Tearcs.

Clifford.

Hecrc's for

my Oath, heere's

for

my Fathers

But what art thou,whcfc heauie Lookes fore-tell
Somcdreadfull ftory hanging on thy Tongue?
Meff. Ahjone that was a woful! looker on,
When as the Noble Duke of Yorke was flame,
Your Princely Father,and my louing Lord.
Edvard. Oh fpeake no more, for I haue heard too

much.
Rtchard. Say

Death.
Qufene.

And

chy Gate of Mercy, gracious God,
thefe wounds, to feekc out thee.
through
My Soulc flyes
Head,
and fet it on Yoikc Gates,
his
with
Qttetnc.Qft
the
of Yoike.
Townc
oucr-lookc
So York? may
Yorke.

Open

Exit.

Tloterifh.

A M*rcb.

Enter Edward, Richard,

and

how he dy'de,for I will heare h alt

Meff. Enuironed he was with many foes,
And ftood againft them, as the hope of Troy
Againft the Greekes,that would haue en t red Troy,
But Hercules himfelfe muft yeeld to oddes
And many ftroakes,though with a little Axe,
Hcwcs downe and fells the hardeft-tymber'd Oake.
By many hands your Father was fubdu'd,
Bat onely flaughr'red by the ircfull Arrae
Of vn-relcnting C//j^rd,and the Queene:
Who crown* d the gracious Duke in high defpighr,
Laugh'd in his face and when with griefe he wept,
The ruthiclTe Queene gauc him,to dry his Cheekes,
A Napkin,ftceped in the harmelefic blood

our gentle-hearted

heere's to right

their power.

:

Edward. I wonder how our Princely Father fcap't
Or whether he be fcap't away.or no,
From Cliffords and Northumber lands purfnit ?
Had he been taYie.wc fhould haue heard the nevves;
Had he beenc flaine, we fhould haue heard the newes:
Oi had he fcap't, me rh:nkcs we fhould hauc heard

Th? happy

tidings of his

How fares

nty Brother?

Richard.

1

good

valiant Father

They tooke his Head,and on the Gates of Yorke
They fet the fame,and there it doth remaine,
The faddeft fpectaele that ere I view'd.
£Wnw^.5wcet Duke of Yorke,our Prop to leane vpon,

efcapc.

I
is

be

flaine

}

And 'ifter many fcorues, many foulc taunts,

why is he lo fad?

cannot ioy,vntill

Where our right

Of fwect young RutUnd hy rough Clifford

Now thou art gone,wee hauc no StarTc,no Stay.

rei'oiti'd

Oh C/t)f<^,boyft'rous Clifford.iUou haft flaine

become.

The fiowie of Europe, for hi* Cheualrie,
And rrecheroufly haft thou vanquiflit him,

law him in the Batt3ile range about.
And watcht him how hi hnglcd Clifford forth.
Me thought he bote him in the thickeft troupe,
As doth a L yon in a Heard of Ncatj
Or as a Beare encowpafs'd round with Doggcs
I

For hand to hand he would hauc vanquifht thee.

Now my Soules Wallace is become a Prifon:
Ah,would

(he breake

from hcnce

;

that thii

my body
Might

I. iv.
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Mi"ht in the ground be clofed vp

In haile, poll hafte, are come to ioyne with you
For in the Marches hcere we heard you were,
Making another Head, to fight againe.

in reft

Forneucr henceforth (hall I ioy againe
Neuer, oh ncuer fhall I fee more ioy.
'Rich. I cannot weepe: for all my bodies moyfture
'Scarfe fcrues to quench my Furnace-burning hart
Nor can my tongue vnloade my hearts great burthen,

Ed. Where is the Duke of Norfolke,gcntie Warwick?
And when came George from Burgundy to Fnglarid?
War. Some fix miles off the Duke is with the Soldiers,
And for your Brother he was lately fent

wmde that I fliould fpcake withall,
coales that fires all my breft,
J$ kmdling

For felfe-fame

Andbumesmevp with flames, that rears would quench*
To weepe, is to make Iefle the depth of greefe:
Teares then for Babes; Blowes.and Reuenge for mce.
Richard, I bcare thy name, He venge thy death,
Or dye renowned by attempting it.
Ed. His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee:
His Dukedoaie, and his Chaire with me is left.
Rich. Nay,ifthoube that Princely Eagle; Bird,
thy defcent by gazing 'gainft the Sunnc:
For Chaire and Dukedome, Throne and Kingdotr.c fay,

Shew

Either that

is

From your kindc Aunt Dutcbefle of Burgundie,
With aydc of Souldiers to this needfull Warre.
AicA.Twasoddes belike,when valiant Warwick fled;
Ofthauc Ihcardhispraifes inPurfuite,
till now, his Scandail of Retire.
War. N or now my Scandail Richard^oft thou hear
For thou fruit know this ftrong right hand ofmine.
Can pluckc the Diadem from faint Henttes head,
And wring thcawcfuil Scepter from his Fift,
Were he as famous, and as bold in Warre,
Butnc're

As he is fam'd
Rich.

thine, or clfe thou wcr't not his.

I

for Mildneflc,

know it

well

:

Pcace,and Prayer.

Lord Warwick,blame me not,

make me fpcake
what's
to be done i
troublous
time,
But in this
ay/ay
Coates
go
throw
our
of Steele,
Shall we

'Tis ioue I beare thy glories

March. Enter Warwick?, Mar quejfe Mountacute,
and tbtir Army*
Warwick}

How now fairc Lords ? What faire? What

newes abroad?
RUh. Great Lord of Warwicke,if we fhould tecoropt
Our balefull newes, and at each words deliuerancc
Stab Poniards in our flefh, till all were told,
The words would adde more anguifh then the wounds.
0 valiant Lord,the Duke of Yorke is flainc.
Edm. O Warwicke, Warwicke, that Flantagenet
Which held thee decrcly, as his Soules Redem^ cion,
Is by the fterne Lord Clifford done to death.
War. ^cn dayes ago, i drown d thefc newes in teares.
And now to adde more mcaiure to your woes,
lc

ome to tell you things

fith

War.

and to

it

Lords.

Why 'hcreforc Warwick came to feck you out,

therefore comes my Brother luvu/ttagne
Attend me Lords, the proud inlulting Queene,
With Clifford, and the haught Northumberland,
And of their Feather, many moe proud Birds,
Hauc wrought the eafie-meiting King, like Wax,
He lwore content to your Succeffion,

And

:

May make againft the houfeof Lancafter.
Their power

(I thinke)is thirty

thoufand firong

Now, if the helpc of Norfolkc,and my l'clfe,
the Friends that thou braue Earle of March,
Among'ftthe louing Welfhmcn can'ft procure,

With

all

Will but amount to

fiue

and twenty thoufand,

Why Via, to London will we march,
And once againe, beSride our foaming SteedSj
And once againe cry Charge vpon our Fots,
But ncucr once againe turne backe and
Rich.

I,

now me thinks I

flye.

hearc great

Warwick fpealfj

Nc're may he liue to fee a Sun-fhinc day,
That cries Retire, if Warwicke bid him ftay.

Who look'd full gently on his warlike Quecne,
That robb'd my Soldiers of their heated Splcene.
Or whether 'twas report of her fucccfle,
Ot more then common fcare of Cliffords Rigour,
Who thunders to his Captiues,Blood and Death,
I cannot iudge : but to conclude with truth,
Their Weapons like to Lightning, came and went
Night.Owles

If for the laft, fay I,

And now to London all the crew are gone,
To fruftrate both his Oath,and what befide

Tydings, as fwiftly as the Poftcs could runne,
Were brought me of your Loffe, and his Depart.
1 then in London, keeper of the King,
Mufter'dmy Soldiers, gathered flcckes of Friends,
Marcht toward S. Albons,to intercept the Quccne,
Bearing the King in my behalfe along :
For by my Scouts, 1 was aducrtiLd
That the was comming with a full intent
To dafh our late Decree in Parliament,
Touching King Henries Oath, and your Succefsion
Short Talc to make, we at S. Albons met,
Our Battailcs ioyn'd, and both fides fiercely fought
Eut whether 'twas the coldneffeof the King,

Souldiers like the

blacke mourning Gownc*^
Numb'ring our Aue-Marics with our Beads ?
Or fhall we on the Helmets of our Foes
Tell our Deuotion with reucngefull Armcs ?

His Oath enrolled in the Parliament.

then bcfalne.

After the bloody Fi ay at Wakefield fought,
Where your braue Father breath'd his latcft gaspe,

Cur

And wrap our bodies in

Ed. Lord

Warwicke, on thy fhouider will

I

lcane,

And when thou failft(asGod forbid the hourc)
Muft Edward fall, which pcrill heauen forefend.
War. No longer Earle of March,but Duke of Yorkct
The next degrec,is Englands Royall Throne
For King of England fruit thou be proclaim'd
In euery Burrough as we pafle along,
And he that throwes not vp bis cap for ioy,

laiic flight,

Or like a lazie Thrcfher with a Flaile,

Shall for the Faulc make forfeit of his bead.
King Edward, valiant "Richard Ttlonntague :
Stay we no longer, dreaming of Renowne,
But found the Trumpet$,and about our Taske.
Rich. Then Clifford, were thy heart as bard ai Steele,
As thou haft (hewne it flintieby thy deeds,
I come to pierce it, or to gine thee mine.
eUThen ftrike vp Drums,God and S.Gtorge for vs.

downc,as if they ftrucke their Friends,
I chccr'dthcoi vp withiultice of our Caufe,
'With promifeof highpay,a:id great Rewards
But all in vaine, they had no heart to fight,
And we (in them) no hope to win the day,
So that wc fled the King vnto the Queene,
Lora Ccorge, your Brother, Norfolke, and my Sclfe,
Fell gently

:
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W^'l

:

:

:

How

doth greeue me chat thy head is heere.
Lord chcerc vp you? fpirirs,our foes arc nys,
And vhis foft courage makes your Followers faint ;
You promilt Knighthood to our forward fonne,
Vnfheathyour fword,and dub him presently.
Edward^accle downe.
King. Edvrard PUntagemt, anfc a Knight,

Enter * ijifefenger .

How now? what newts t

Why then

Wtr.

it

forts,

it

Qu.My

Mef The Dukf of Norfolke fends you word by me,
Tbe Queene is commir.g with a puiiTant Hoaft,
And craues your company ,for fpeedy counfell.
•

>

braue Warriors.let's away.
Exeunt Oman.

And iearnc this
Enter the King,tbe

Elowiflo,

^imMj

Clifford,

Nsrthum-

And in

Trumpettes.

Doth not
K.
}

To fee this

fight,'tt irkes

wittingly haue

'tis

not

my fault,

my Vow.

My gracious Liege, this too much lenity

Clif.

And harmrull pitty rauft be lay d

To whom do Lyons caft their

Apparant to the Crowne,

Why that

is

it

to the death,

fpokenhkc ar- w.rd Prince.

The Queene hath beft fuccefle when you are abfent.
G£h, J good my Lord,and leaue vs to our Foriune.
King. Why, that's my fortune too.therefore He flay.
North. Be it with refolution then to fight.
pri*. My Royall f athcr.checre thele Noble Lords,

a fide

Lookes ?
Not to the Beaft, that would vfurpe their Den.
Whofc hand is that the Forreft Beare doth lickc ?
gentle

Not his that fpoyles her yong before her

as

Enter * THeJfenger

them that feare their wrack,

I infring'd

Sword in fight.

Royall Commanders, be in readinetTe,
For with a Band of thirty thoufand men.
Comes Warwicke backing of the Duke of Yorke,
And in the Townes as they dc march along,
Proclaimes him King, and many flye to him,
Darraigne your battel!, for they arc at hand.
Clif. I would your Highneffr would depart the field,

my very foule

Wifh-hold reuenge (deercGod)

Nor

thy

Trieff.

the obicctchecreyour hcart,my Lord.

I,as the rockes chcare

it

that quarrcll.vfe

Clif.

J}*. Welcome my Lord.to this braue town of Yorke,
Yonders the head of that Arch-enemy,
That fought to be incompaft with your Crownc.

Draw

Lcflon;

My gracious Ficher,by your Kingiy leaue,

frm.
lie draw

and Cong Prince, with Drumtnc ard

;

:
.
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.

face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents mcrtall Ring ?

And hearten thofe that fight in your defencet

Not he that

Vnfheathyour Sword,good Father: Cry S.George.

fets his

foot

vpon her backe.

The fmallcft Worme will curne, being troden on,
And Doues will peckc in fafegard of their Brood.
Ambitious Yotke, did lcueil at thy Crowne,

March. Enter Edvntrd 9tranviche Ri/:h£rdt Clsrentet
Norfolk t Monntague *nd Soldiers.
t

Thou frniling, while he knit his angry browes.
He bur a Duke would haue his Sonne a King,
And riife his iflbe like a loumg Sire.
Thou being a King, bleft with a goodly fonne,
Did'ft yecld confent to difinherit

him

in

£d.

fearefull to their eyes,

protection of their tender ones,

I

Who hath not feene them cucn with thofe wings,

And let his

I

heare,

And

rcafon too,

Crooke-back,herc

Clif. I

I

(land to anfwer thee,

Or any he.theproudcftof thy fort.

Twas y cuthat kili'd yong Rutland,was it not?

Rich.

I,and old Yorke,and y-t not fatisfied.

(fltf.

Rich For Gods fake Lords giuc
War. What fay'ft thou Henrj t
Wilt thou yecld the Crowne*

«

Full well hath

fignall to the fight.

(you fpeak?

Why how now long-tongu'd Warwickc, dare

Q*.

When you and I, met at

:

thy befi Friends did

broke: for as

Rich, Are you there Butcher? 0,1 cannot fpeake>

thine owne, and leaue h n c

Ah Cofiu Yorke, would

is

that are King,

Cltf.

flume were this? LookcontheBoy,
manly face, which promifeth
t

bow hii knee

Who fhould fucceede the Father, but the Sonne.

owne with him,
Cltfordph\d the Orator,
Inferring arguments of mighty force
But CUfirdizW me, did ft thouneuer heare.
That things ill got,had cuer bad fucceffc.
And happy alwayes was it for that Sonne,
Whofc Father for his hoording went to hell i
lie leaue my Sonne my Vertucus deeds behmde,
And would my Father had left roe no more
For all the reft is held at fuch a Rare,
As bringr a thoufenu fold more tare to keepe,
Then in poffeffion any tor o* pleafme.
Kt,>£

he fhould

though he do wtare the Crowne,
Haue caus'd him by new A<5t of Parliament,
To blot out me,and put his owne Sonne in.

Succeflcfull Fortune fleele thy melting heart,

To hold

wilt thou kneel for grace?

his confent.

CU. Since when,his Oath

My carelefTe Father fondly gsue away,
a

am his King,and

I

was adopted Hcirc by

You

Which fomerime they haue vs'd wich fearful! flight,
Make warre with him that climb d vnto their neft,
Offering their owne hues in their yongs defence?
For fhamc, my Liege make them your Prefident:
Were ic not pitty that this goodly Boy
Should loofe his Birth -right by his Fathers fault,
And long heereafter fay vnto his childe,
What my greatGrandracher, nnJGrandfire got,
Ah, what

^

Quj Go rate thy Minions, proud infulting Boy,
Becomes it thee to be thus bold in termes,
Before thy 5oueraigne,and thy lawfull King ?

:

Vnreafonable Creatures feed their young,

Yet

Now pcriur'd Henry

Id*.

And fct thy Diadem vpon my head?
Or bide the mortal! Fortune of the field.

Which argued thee a moft vnlouing Father.
And though mans face be

i

>

%.*yill>oni laft,

Your legges did better fcruice then your hands.
%
War. Then twas my turne to fiy, and now 'tis thine
CUf. Youfaid fa much before,and yet you fled.
War. 'Twas not yout valor Clifford drouc me thence.
A ffr.No nor your manhood tharidurft make yon ftay
r

)

Northumberland,! hold thee reuerent
Breake off the parley/or fcarfe I can refrains
The execution of my big-fwolne heart
Rich.

Vpon that

know,

CUf.

I

'

v

Cltford t i\nt cruell Child-killer.

flew thy Father, cat'ft thou him

a

Child

?

R,:h\
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i.
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Rich. I like a Daftard,and a treacherous

As thou diddlt

kill

Sixi.
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Coward,

our tender Brother Rutland,

AUrum.ExCfrrflons. Entsr Warwtcke.

make thee curfe the deed.
Haue done with words (my Lords) and heate

But ere Sunfct.ile
King.

me fpeake.

1

War. Fcre-fpent with Toile, as Runners with a Race,
] lay

me downc

a little while to breath

Qjt. Defis

For (trokes rcceiu'd,and

K:»%-

Haue robb'd

I

them thcn,or cis hold clofc thy lips.
prythce giue no limits to my Tongue,

am a King.and priuilcdg'd to lpcakc.
Cltf.My Licgc,the wound that bred this meeting here,

Cannot be cur'd by Wc:ds,thercfore be flill.
Rich. Then Executioner vnfheath thy (word
By him that made vs all, I am refolu'd,
That Cliffords Manhood, Ives vponhis tongue.
Ed. Say HtttryAhiM 1 haue my right,or no:
A thoufand men haue broke their Fai'ts to day,
Thatne'rc fhaUdine,vnIe(Tc thou yeeld thcCrowne.
f)'-:r
if thou deny ,their Blood vpon thy head,
For Yorke in iuftice put's his Armour on.
Pr.Ed. If that be right, which Warwick faics is right,
There is no wrong,but cucty thing is right.
H'Ar Who euer got thce,thcrc thy Mother ftands,
For well I wot, thou haft thy Mothers tongue.
But thou art oeyther like thy Sire nor Damme,
But like * loulc mifliapen Stygmaticke,
Mark tl by the DeLlinics to be suoided,
As venome Toades, or Li? irds dreadfull ftiags.
T^cb. IronofNaples,hid with Englifh gilt,
Whole Father beares the Title of a King,
(As if a Channell fhould be call d the Sea)
jSham'ft thou not, knowing whence thou art extraughr,
To let thy tongue detect, thy b.iic-borne heart.
£d. A wilpc of Itraw were worth a thoufand Crowns,

To make tins

liiamelcfTe Calict

know her

feifc

:

repaid,

my ftrong knit iinewes of their ftrcngth^
And fpight of fpight, needs mud I refta-whiie,
Enter Edward running.

Ed. Smile gentle heauen, or ftrikc vngcntle death,

For this world frownes, and Edwards Sunne is clowded.
War, How now my Lord, what happe? whathopcof
good?
Enter Clarence.

CU. Out hap islofte, our hope but fad difpatrej
Our rankes are broke, and ruinc followcs vs.

What counfaile giue you? whether
Ed. Bootlefle

And weake we

is

flight, they

(hall

we

flye?

follow vs with Wings,

are.and cannot fliun purfuite.

Enter Richard.

Ah Warwicke,why hafty withdrawn thy felfc?

t\ich.

Thy Brothers blood the thirfty earth hath drunk,
Broach'd with the Steely point of'Cliffords Launce
in the very pangs of death,, he cryde,
Like to a difmall Clangor heard from farre,
Watwicke, reuenge; Erothcr.reuengc my death.

And

So vnderneath the belly of their Steeds,
That flain'd t'.ieirFeclockes in his fmoaking bloodj
The Noble Gentleman gauc vp the ghoft.
War. Then let the carihbc drunken with our blood:

He

:

many blowes

kill

my

Hcrfe,becaui'e

I

will not flye

Helen of Greece wa$ favrer farrc then thou,-

Why Itand we like fort-hearted women heerc,

Although thy Husband may be McncUsu ;
And ne're was Az*memnsvs Brother wron'-'d
By thattaile Woman,as this King by thee.
His Father rcuel'd in the heart of France,
And tam'd live King, and midc the Dolphin ftoope
And had he macclfd according to his State,
He might haue kept trm glory to this day.
But when he tooke a begger to his bed,
And grae'd thy poorc Sire with his Bridall day,
Eucn then that Sun.fhine brew d a jfhowrc for him,
That walht his Fathers f ortunes forth of France,
And hcap'd fedition on his Crowne.it home :
For what hath broach'd this tumult but thy Pride ?
Had ft ihou bene mecke,our Title fhll had fiept,
And weinpitty of the Gentle King,

Wayling our loiTes,whiles the Foe doth Rage,
And looke vpen, as if the Tragedic
Were plaid in iclf, by counterfeiting A<5tors.
Heere on mv knee, 1 vow to God aboue,

Had

flipt

Chime, vntill another Age.
when we faw, our Sunfhine made
thy Summer bred vs no increafe,

We fct the

Axe

le

Or Fortune

giuen me meafure of Reuenge.

id* Oh Warwicke,I do bend my knee with
And in this vow do chainemy foulc to thine

And ere my knee rife from the Earths
I

throw

my

hands, mine eyes,

cold face,

my heart to thee,

plucker downe of Kings;
Befceching thee (if with thy will it fl.inds)
That to my Foes this body mud be prey,
Yet that thy brazen gates of heauen may ope,

Thou fetter vp, and

And giuefweet p adage to my nnfull

our

C/i«.But

And that

neuer pavvfe ag3ine, neuer Hand ftill,
Till either death hath clos'd thefe eyes of mine,
1

thy Spring

foule.

Now Lords, take leaue vntill we meete againe,
Where ere it be, in hcaucn,o: in

earth.

thy vfurping Roote
And though the edge hath fomething hit our fciucs,
Yet know thou, fmce we haue begun to fhike,
Wcc'l neucr lcaue, till we haue he wnc thee downs,

Giue me thy hand, and gentle Vv arwicke,
Let me imbrace thee in my weary armcs

Or bath'd

That

to

thy growing \vith our heated bloods.
Bite. A^id in this refolution, I defic ihtc,
;

let

that did neuer

weepe, now melt with wo,

W intcr fhould cut off our Spring-time fo.
T

Aw ay, a way:

Once more fwcet Lords farwcll.
CU. Yet let vs altogether to our Troopcs,
And giue them lcaue to flye, that will not (by:

Since thou denicd'ft the gcnile King to fpeake.

our bloody Colours waue,

And either Vidoric, or

I

ITar.

Not willing any longer Ccnfcrenc e,
Sound Trumpets,

Rich. Brother,

:

And call them Pillars that will ftand to vs
And if we thriue, promifc them fuch rewards

rife a Ciraiic.

Stay Edward.
Ed. No wrangling Woman, wcc'l no longer ftay,
Thcfc words will coft ten thoufand Hues this day.
^

Exeunt omnes.

As Victors wcare at the Olympian Games.
This may plant courage in their quailing breafts,
For yet is hope of Life and Vi&ory

pi
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thine.

: ;;

:

Forcflow no longer, make

Extmt

we hence amaine.

Now Clifford,! haue fingled thee alone,

Is far re

arme is for the Duke of Yorke,
And this for Rutland, both bound to reucnge,
Wer e thou inuiron'd with a Brazen wall,
is

Alarum.

the hand that flabb'd thy Father Yorke,

thy Brother Rutland,
And
that
heart,
triumphs
in their death.
the
here's
And
And cheeres thefe hands, that flew thy Sire and Brother,
this the hand,that flew

my felfe will hunt this Wolfe to death.

And I that (haply)

Can neither

Now fw:yes

it

From London, by

the

King was

I

preft forth,

Came on the part of Yorke, preft by his Mafter
And I, who at his hands recciu'd my life,
Haue by my hands of Life bereaucd him.
Pardon me God, I knew not what I did
And pardon Father, for I knew not thee.
My Teares fhall wipe away tnefc bloody mark* s
And no rrorc words, till they haue fiow'd their fill.

Now

3

Winde

thcn,anothcr beft

Both tugging to be Victors, breft to breft
Yet neither Conqueror, nor Conquered.
So is the equall poife of this fell Warre.
Hecre on this Molc-hill will I lit me downe,
To whom God will,there be the VirStorie:
For LHf.trgaret my Queene,and Clifford too
Haue chid me from the Battell Swearing both,
They profper beft of all when I am thence.
Would I were dead, ifGods good will were fo
For what i-. in this world, bucGrecfe and Woe.
Oh God! methinkes it were a happy life,
To be no better then a homely Swainc,
To fit vpon a hill, as I do now,

King. O pitceous fpcdacle! O bloody Times
Whiles Lyons Warre.and battaile for their Dcnnes,
Poore harmlcffc Lambes abide their enmity.

Weepe wretched man He ayde thee Teare for Teare,
And let our hearts and eyes, like Ciuill Warre,
:

Be blindc with tcaresjand break ore-charg'd with

:

I haue bought it with an hundred blowes.
But let mc fee Is this ourFoc-mans face?
Ah, no.no, no, it is mine onely Sonne.
Ah Boy, if any life be left in thee,
Thro vp thine eye fee,fec, what fhowres arife,
Blowne with the windk Tempeft of my heart,

For

:

w

:

How many makes the Hourc full compleate,
How many Houres brings about the Day,
How many Dayes will finifh vp the Yeare,
How many Yeares, a Mortall man may liue.

:

Vpon thy wounds,

that killes

mine Eve,and Heart,

O pitty God.this miferable Age
What Stragems* how fell? ho w Butcherly?
Erreoneous, mutinous, and vnnaturall,
This deadly quarrcll daily doth beget ?
Boy' thy Father gaue thee life too foone,
And hath bereft thee of thy life too late.

knowne,then to diuide the Times:

So many Houres, muft I tend my Flocke
So many Houres, muft I take my Reft
So many Houres, muft I Contemplate
So many Houre3, muft I Sport mv felfe
SomanyDiyes, my Ewes haue bene with yongr

O

:

:

^•Wo abouc v/o:grecfc,morc the common grecfe

So many weekes,cre the pooreFooles will Lane:

O that my dcath\youid (lay thefe ruthfull deeds
0 pitty, pitty, gentle heauen pitty

So many yeares, ere I (lull Iheerc the Fleece
So Minutes,Houres,Daycs,Monthe5,and Yeares,

The Red Roie and the White are on his face,
The fatall Colours of our ftchiing Houfcs

:

:

Paft ouer to the end they were created,

1 he one, his purple Blood ri^ht well refemblcs,

Would bring white haires, vn'

The other his paleChctkes (me thinkesjprelcnteth

:>

a

Quiet grauc.

Ah! what a life were this? How fweet? how louely ?
Giucs not the Hawthorne bufh a fweeter ftiade
To Shephcards, looking on their filly Sheepe,
Then doth a rich Imbroider'd Canopie

To Kings, that fcare their Subiecls treacheiie

Oh yes, it doth; a thoufand

fold

it

griefc

Enter Father Rearing ofhis Sonne.
Fa. Thou that fo ftoutly hath refilled me,
Ciue me thy Gold, if thou haft any Gold :

caruc outDialls qucintly,point by point,
fee the Minutes how they runne

When this is

:

My Father being the Earlc of Warwickcs man,

Forc'd toretyreby furie of the Winde.
Sometime, the Flood prcuailes; and than the

Thereby to

them from him now,
both my Life and'them

Whom in this Conflict (vnwares)hauc kilfd

way, like a Mighty Sea,

:

take

Oh hcauy times' begetting fuch Eucnts.

Forc'd by the Tide, to combat with the Windc j
fway cs it that way, like the felfc-fame Sea,

Now,one the better

Father at

To fome man eiie, as this dead man doth me.
Who's this? Oh God! It is my Fathers face.

perfect day, nor night.

this

kjll'd his

May yet (ere night) yeeld

Exeunt.

lAlarum. Enter Ring Henry alone.
Hen. This battell fares like to the mornings Warre,
When dying clouds contend, with growing light,
What time the Shephcard blowing of his nailcs,
call it

:

and a Father that hath kjll'd bis Sonne at ano-

Son. 111 blowes the windc that profits no body,
This roan whom hand to hand I ilew in fight.
May be pofleffed with fome ftore of Crowncs,

They Fight JVarwicke comes , Cliffordfiiet.
Nay Warwicke,fingle out fome other Chace,

To

t

ther doore.

Rich.
I

a Princes Delicates

Enter a Sonne that bath

0»e doore

To execute the like vpon thy felfe.
And fo haue at thee.

For

beyond

His Viands fparkhng in a Golden Cup,
His bodie couched in a curious bed,
When Care, Miftruft, and Treafon waits on him.

this

Now Richard,! am with thee hecre alone,

Clif,

This

:

!:

His cold thinne drinke out or his Leather Bottle
His wonted fleepe, vnder a frefh trees fliadc,
All which fecure, and fweetly he enioyes,

Enter Richard And Clifford.

Excurfions.

Suppofe

:

::

!
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Rich,

;

:

Wither oncRofe, j,nl 1m the other flourifh

:

If vou contend, a ihoufand liues muft wither.
Son, How will my Mother ,for a Fathers death
Take on with mc, and ne're be fbtisfl'd ?
Fa. How will my Wifc,forfbughtcrofmy Sonne,

?

She d

doth.

leas

of Teares, and ne

re

be

iatisfi'd ?

Kwg.How will the Courury>for

And to conclude, the Shepherds homely Curds,

thefe

woful chances,
Mif- think e
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:

.

And much erfule of blood, doth make me fair;

?

Come Torh,M<l

Was cucrl'onne.fotcw'd a Fathers dcitn?
fo bemoan' d his Sonne ?
atb Wai euer Father
greeu'd for SubicCts woe >.
fo
King
//„,' Was euer
fo much.
Much is Yam forrow; Mine,ten times
where
1 may wecpe my fill
hence,
thee
He beare
fot.

I

Thefe armes of mine (hall be thy winding
be thy Sepulchcr,
heart (fwcet Boy) (hall
ne're (hall go.
Image
thine
heart,
from my

And to obfequtom Will thy

fhcet:

Vunerall bell

more,

Valunt Sonnes,
let them fight that will,
hcnce.and
xhee
lie beare
I fhould not kill.
For T haue roorthcrcd where

As Priam was

for all his

Exit

Rich.

a-

:

He away before.

Whether

the

Quecne

intends.

that tender fpray did fweetly fpring,
Father,Dukc ofYoikc.
Princely
our
meane
gates of Yorke, fetch down y head,
the
off
From
War.

Mcafure for meafutc, muft be anfwered.
£d.Bring forth thatfatallSchreechowlcto our houfe,
That nothing fungbut death, to vs and ours
Now death fhall ftop his dilmall chreatning found,
And his ill-boading tongue.no more fhall.fpeake;
War. I thinke is vnderftanding is bereft

go
Exeunt

Forward,away.

Speake
tsi lowdalarnm.

C!ff.

Heereburnes

my

Enter

Clifford placed there;

In ftead whereof, let this fupoly the roome,

:

Nay take :t:c with thcc,good fweet Exeter

that 1 teare to ftay. but loue to

Cla reuce.

Reuokc that doomc of mercy/or 'tis Chjf§rdt

Your Fathers head, which

our backcs,and therefore hence amaine.
Away for vengeance comes along with them.
May, ftay not to expoftulate, nuke fpeed,

Hen.

fir

In hewing Rutland, when his leaues put forth,
B at fet his murth'ring knife vnto the Roote,

I

at

Not

.

From whence

With fiery eyes,fparkhng for very wrath,
And bloody fteelc grafpt in their yrefull hands

after.

tct **te

Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch

maine
Edward and RichardVike a brace of Grey-hounds,
Hauing the fearfull flying Hare in fight,

Orellecomc

Mon

See who it is.
Ed. And now the Batfailes ended,
If Friend fir Foe, let him be gently vfed.

Prin. FlyFather.flye -.for all your Friends are fled.
And Warwicke rages like a chafed Bull

Exit.

Enter Edrvard, fPttrwk ke, R.cbard, and

$ ^f

Alarums. Excurfions. Enter tht gaeenj be
Prince y and Exeter,

Are

& Retreat.

War. No, 'tis impofsible he fhould efcape
(For though before hi. face I fpcake the words)
Your Brother Richard markt him for the Gratie.
rmiT
And wherefoere he is, hce's finely dead. Cli 6
j?/f6.Whofefoule isthat which take* hirheauy Jcauc?
A deadly gf one, like life and deaths departing.

ouergone with Care;
Hen. Sad-hearted-men, much
then you are.
Hccrc fits a Kin^, more wofull

Away, for death doth hold *s in purfuite.
Qh. Mount you my Lord, towards Barwicke poft

my breft.

your Fathers bofomes- Split

Ed.Novi breath we Lords, good for. unc bids tspaufc,
And Imooth the frowncs of War,with peaceful! lookes
SomeTroopcs purfue the bloody-minded Queene,
That led c.dme Henry, chough he were a King,
As doth a Saile, fill' d with a fretting Guft
Command an Argoheto ftemmethe Wanes.
But thinkc you(Lords)that Clifford fled with them?

f'ather be,

Men for the lone of thee.hiuing no

:

Rtcb:ird } Warivicfo,»nd the reft,

Soldiers .

Fat'h

My fighing breft, (hall be thy

ftab'd

Alarum

Son

For

:

third'Tart a

MiMhinkethc King, andnotbclatisficd

My

:

Clifford Wounded

Candle out; I,heereit

dies,

Clifford doft

know who

thou

fpeakes to thee ?

Darke cloudy death orc-fhades his bcames of life,
And he nor tees, norhcares vs.whatwe fay.
Ricb. O would he did, and fo (perhaps)hc doth,

Which whiles it lafted, gauc King Henry light.

'Tis but his policy to counterfet,

O

Becaufe he would auoid fuch bitter taunts
Which in the time of death he gauc our Father.
CU If fo thou think'ft,

Lancafier!

I

oucrthrow,
Bodies parting with my Soulc:
fearc thy

More then my
My Lone and Fcare, glew'd many Friends to thee,
And now I fall. Thy tough Commixtures melts,
Impairing Henry y ftrcngih'ning mnproud Yorke ;
And whether flye the Gnats, but to the Sunne ?
And who fhines now, but Henries Enemies ?

Vex him with

O Phoebus! had'ft thou ncoer giuen confent,

Cla.
Rich.

Thy burning Carre neuer had fcorch'd the earth.
And Henry had'ft thou fway'd as Kings fhould do,
Or as thy Father, and his Father did,
>

Swcarc

bold, but too much lenity f
:

No way

to flye, nor ftrength to hold out flight
Foeismerciicfic, and will nor. pitty :

For

at cheir

The

ayrc hath got into

hands

I

Tortures for thy

faults.

1

thou was't won't.
Ric. What, not an Oath? Nay then the world go'shard
When Clifford cannot fpare his Friends an oath :
I know by that he's dead,?nd by my Soule,
If this right hand would buy two houres Itfe 9

And thou this day.had'ft kepr thy Chaire in peace.
For what doth cherrifh Wecds,but gentle ayre?

The

fell

t

Giuing no ground vnto the houfe of Yorke,
They neuer then had fprung like Sommcr Flycs
I, andtenthoufandinthisluckkfic Realmc,
Hed left no mourning Widdov.ts for our death,

my Wounds

While we deuife

Thou didd'ft loue Yoike,and am fon to Yorke.
Ed». Thou pittied ft Rutland.I will pitty thee.
Cla. Where's Captaine tJMargarct ,to fence you now?
War. Thcymockc thee Clt'f*rd

thy fiery Sceeds,

Bootlefle ate Plaints,and CurcleiTe arc

no grace.

Ed, Cliffordt rcpcot in booclefle penitence.
War. Clifford^ deuife excufes for thy faults.

That P b act on {houli checke

And what makes Robbers

eager Words.

Ricb. C/iffbrd,*ske mercy,and obtainc

haue deicrud no pitty.
my deadly Wounds,

as

That I(in all defpight) might rayle at him,
This hand fhould chop it off & with the ifluing Blood
Stifle the Vill3ine,wholevnftanched thirft
Yorke,and yong Rutland could not fatisfie
War. I, but he's dead. Of with the Traitors head,
And reare it in the place your Fathers funds.
And now to London with Triumphant march,
:

p
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There/
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:
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:

:

:

:
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The third'Tart ofI\ing Henry the Sixt.
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There to he crowned England* Royall King :
arwicke cut the Sea to France,
From whence, {ball

j

W

/

And aske the Ladie Bon.: for thy Qucefic
So (halt thou (mow both thefc Lands together,
And hauing Trance thy Friend, thou fhalt not dread
The fcattrcd Foe, that hopes to rife r.gaine
:

:

Shee on

He

:

in thy fliouldcr

do

builde

I

He Smiles, and

my Scate j

And

1

George of Clarence

;

and vndo as him plcaleth belt.
me be Duke of Clarence, George ofGloftcr,
For Glortets Dukedome is too ominous.
War. Tut, that's afooltfhobfeiuation

Shall do,

Rich. Let

:

to

l»c

r

Henry

Edward is

is

depos d:

inftaul'd;

<

Warwicke as our Selic,

pochard. beDukcofGlofter :Now
To ice thefc H onors in poiTeflioii.

layes,

layes, his

;

That fhc (pooic Wren b) for greefc can fpeakenomore••
Whiles Warwicke tels his Title, fmooths the Wrong,
Infcrreth arguments of mighty ftrength.
And inconclufion winnes the King from her,
With promifc of his Sifter, and what eliJe;
To ftrrngthen and fupportKing Edwards place.
) .Margaret ,i\ux%' twill bc,and thou (poorc foule)

vndertake the thing
And
and conf.nt is wanting:
counfaile
thy
Wherein
thee
Duke of Glouceftcr,
will
create
Tttcb.ird, I
neuer will

crautng 'ayde for Her.ns
on his right, asking a wife for EdwarcL
his left fide,

Shee Wccpes, and

For though they cannot greatly fting to hurt,
Vet iookc to haue them buz to offci:d thine cares
Firft,wid i fee the Coronation,
And then to Britanny He erode the Sea,
Tocfiecft this marriage, fo itplcafemy Lord.
Ed. Eucn as thou w:lt fwect War wickc, let it bec
For

The Tygcr will bcmildc, whiles ftie doth mourn e
And Nero will be tainted with rernorfe,
Tohcare and fee her plaints, her Bnnifh Tcares.
],but Dice's come to begge, Watwicketo giuc

London,
Exeunt

Art then rorlakrn,*: thou went'ft forlorne.
Hum. Say, what art thou talk'ft of Kings & Queens?
Ktng. More then I feeme,and lelTc thcnl was born to
:

A man at lea ft, for lcffc I (hould not be

:

And men may talkc of Kings,and why not I ?
Hum. I. but thou talk'it, as if thou wer't a King.
Kmg. Why fo 1 am (in Minde)3nd chat's enough.
Hum. But if thou be a King^wbereis thy Crowne ?
Ktng, My Crowne is in my heart, not on my head
:

Enter Stnhjo.and Humf/eyjvtth Crofte-bowts
tn their hands.

:

(our fclues:

Vnder

Sink.

Fur

this

growne brake, wee'l fhfowd
Laund anon the Deere will come,

this thicke

tiiroLi^ii this

And in

we make our

coucrt will

To go along

Stand,

You
And

Culling the principall of all the Deere.
Ham. lleftav uboue the hilffo both

may fhoot.
be, the noife of thy Ooffe-bow

That cannot
Heard,and

Sinl^.

icarre the

fo

my

fhoot is

loft

Will
Hecre ftand

we both, and aymc we at the beft

And

time

He

for the

tel!

In this

not

(hall

fecr.

thee what befell

to ftand.

Hcerecotnei a man, let's ftay till lie bepaft:
Enter ike King with a Prajer boobe.
J{en. From Scotland *xn I fto'ne eucn of pur; loue,
To «reec mine owne Land with my wifhfull fight
-Harry JJ :ryy, 'tis no Land of thine,
Thy place is tiU'd.thy Scepter wrung from the?,
Thy Baime wafht c!:, wherewith thou was Annointcd
Sink;

No, not
Foe

man

a

how

can

I

of thee
comes
helpe them,and not my felfe

King.
:ipic
:

s

Hum.

fay> it

is

?

more.

Foibt are a-whijCjWCc'l

Hen.

My Q >cene and Son arc cone to France fbl aid:

(as

I

hcarr,thc great

To w ife

for Edward,

1

f

Commanding Warwicke

this

French Kings Sifter
newes b* true,

is

a fubtlc

Orator

:

a

know not what you fweare

this

Feather from

the Ayrc blowes

it

to

;

my Face,

me againc,

my windc when

I

do blow,

the lightnelTeot vou,

common men.

And what God will,thai let your King periurme.
Exeunt
And what he will, 1 humbly yceld vnto.

wonne with mouing words
By this account then, Margaret may winnehim,
For fhe's a woman to be putied much
He r fight's will make a-batt'ry in his bre ft.
Anii Lewis

blow

We

Poorc Queene.and Sonne,yout labour is but loft:
For Warwicke

men, you
I

1

Sinkj,

And

you wer king

Such
Cut do not breakeyr.ur Oathcs, lor of that finnc.
My milde intreatie fhali not rrukeyou guiltic.
Go where you will, the king fhall be commanded,
And b.. you kinps, command, aod lie obey.
Stnklo. Wc ai e tiue Subie£b to the king,
King Edward.
King, So would you be againe to Uenrte,
If he were feared as liny Edwards.
charge you in Gods name & the Kings,
SmkloTo go with v$ vnto the Officers*
Ktt/^t In Gods name lead, your Kings name be obcyd,
is

the wifeft courfe.

f.ejrc a hct!c

Subic£ts,but while

:

,

a

Why linger we?Let vs lay hands vpon nun.

I j thithei gone,to cr^ue the

we were

And veelding to another, when it blowes,
Commanded alwavci by the greater guft

;

For Wife men

Looke,as

And as

:

whofe skin

:

Why? Am I dead? Do I net breath a Man?

Obeying with

Keepers Fee
Siukj * >
King
Let's
fcize
quondam
vpon
him.
This is the
Hen. Let me embrace the fower Aduei fanes,
heerc's a Deere,

(as v/c thinkc)

Edward Uith depos'd

v/c his lubiec-tsTwotne in all Allegcance,

5;;;.No,for

No bending knee will call thee Cryirnow,
No humble filters preafeto fjieake for right
for redrefTc

with vs. For

are tbe king King

Will apprehend you,as his Enemie.
King. But did you neucr fwcarc,aiid breakr an Oath.
Hmn. No,ncu..r ftich an Oath,nor will not now.
JCiwf.Whcre did you dwell when I was K. of England?
Hum. Heerc in this Country, where we now rcinainc.
Kmcr, I was annointcd King at nine monthes oldj
My Father, and my Grandfather were Kings
And you werefwornc true Subiec~ts vnto me:
And tell mothcn.haue vgu not broke your Caches?

:

tedious,

me on a day,
fclfc-placc, where npw we mesne

No: deck'tl with Diamonds,and Indian (tones
Nor to be fecne my Crowne, is call'd Content,
A Crowne it is, that fildome Kings cnioy.
Hum. Wcll. ifyoubcaKingcrown'd with Content,
Your Crowne Content, and you,muft be contented

Prince foonc

:

Her t?ares

will pic tee into a

Enter K. Sdwari Ghfler, Clarence
,

L adj

Gray,

Kin?. Brother ot G!oller,at S Albons field

Marble heart

Thii
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The thirdTarto/IQngficnrytbeSixt*
This Ladyes Husband, Sir Richard Grej t wzs flame,
His Land then fciz'd on by the Conqueror,
Her fuic is noWjtorepodcffe ihcfe Lands,
Which wee in luftice cannot wrll deny,
Bccaufe

in

It

What

Yea, is

lb

it

;

Lady hath a thing to graunt,
Before the King will graunt her humble fuit,
Clarence. Hcc knowes the Game, how iruehet keepes
the winde f
the

And

if

mr.

Fight clofer,or
Clarence.

Rich.

good

I feare

faith

you

1c

catch a Blow.

God forbid that.forhee'le take

How many Children

King.

;

her not,YnIcfTc fhc chance to

fall.

vantages.

haft thou,

Widow <

tell

me.

Ithinkehe roeanes tcbeggeaChiidof her.
hee'le rather giue her two.
Wid. Three.my moll gracious Lord.
Rich. You fhall hauc fourc, if you'Ic be rul'd by him.
King. 'Twere pittie they fhould iofc their Fathers

Nay then whip me

I,good leaue hauc you, for you will hauc le3uc,
Youth take !eaue,and leaue you to the Crutch,
King. Now tell me, Madame, doe you loue your

Rich.

Say,tfiat

loue

lama

at, if I

'

ayme aright.

likes

him not

,

&ec

knits her

ot other,fbec
fhall be

is

for a King,

my Loue,or clfe my Queene.

King Edward take thee for his Queene

fubictt

fit

faid then

?

done,my gracious Lord;

to ieaft withall,

farrc vnfit to

Wid. And that is more then I will yeeld vnto
know,l am too meane rc be your Quscne,
And yet too good to be your Concubine.
King. You cauill, WidowJ did meane my Queene*
Wid. Twill gricue your Grace, my Sortncs Should sail
you Father.
King\ No more,thcn when ray Daughter*

Then get your Husbands Lands, to doe them

King,

Wid. Therefore I came vnto your Maieftie.
King. He teil you how thefe Lands are to be got.
Wid. So fhall you bind me to your Highnefle feruice.

What feruice wilt thou doe me,if giue them?
What you command, that refh in me to doc.
But you will take exceptions to my Boone.

Rich.

Call thee Mother.

1

Hce plyes her hard, and much Rainc weares

Thou art a W idow,and thou haft fome Children*.
And by Gods Mother,! being but a Batchelor,
Haue other-fomcWhy.'tisa happy thing,
the Father vnto many Sonnes
Anfwer no more,for thou fhalt be my Qneene.
Rich. The Ghoftly Father now hath done his Shrift.
C/4r*»rf.When hce was made a Shriucr,'twaj for (hift.
King. Brothers, you mufe what Chat wee two haue

To be

the

Marble.

CUr. As red
tPid.

as fire

j*

nay then,her Wax mult melt.
Lord ? fhall I not heare my

had

Why floppes my

Rich,

Taskc?
King.

J

'

Wid. No.gracious Lord,except I cannot doe it.
King. I ,but thou canft doe what I meane to askc.
Wid. Why then I will doe what your Grace commands.

The Widow

likes it not, for (bee

lookes ?ery

fad.

An

but to loue a King.
foone perform'd, becaufe I am aSubiecX

eafic Taske,'tis

tyid. That's

King.

co get >

I

good.

King.

much

King.

harme.

King..

another fence.

be a Soueraigne.
Sweet Widow, by my State I fweare to thee,
I fpeake no more then what my Souie intends,
And that is,to enioy thee for my Loue,

my felfe.

Kmg. And would you not doc much to doe them
good ?
Wid, To doe them good , I would fuftaync fome

Wid.

;

Wtd. Tis better

But
I

in

All ner perfections challenge Soueraigntie,

One way
And ihct

Till

dearcly as

me

Clarence. Hee is the blunteft Wooer in Chriftcndome.
Kmg. Hct Looks doth argue her replete with ModefJy,
Her "Words doth fhew her Wit incomparable.

wit.

as

of Lou*,! meane.my louing Liege.

feare

'

Browcs.

:

Lands.
Wid. Bep<ttifull,dread Lord, and graunt it then.
King, Lords giue vs Icauc, He trye this Widowes

Children ?
Wid. I,ful!

I

The W«dow

Rich.

Clarence.

Rich.

fruits

,but

&

Widow? then lie warrant you all your Lands,

whatpleafes him,fhali pleafureyou

1

'

Wid. Right gracious Lord, I cannot brookc delay
fatisfie

with a Curfie,
I meane.

King. Why then thou (halt not haue thy Husbands]
Lands,
Wid. Why then mine Honeftic fhall be my Dower,
For by chat ioffe,I will not purchase these.
King. Therein thou wrong'ft ahy Children mightily.
Wid. Herein your Highneffe wrongs both them
me:
But mightic Lord, this merry inclination
Accords not with the fadnefle of my fuic
Pieafe you difmiffc rnc,eyther with I, or no.
King. i,if thou wilt fay I to my reque>l
No,if thou do'ft fay No to my demand.
Wtd. Then No. my Lord-.my fust is at an end.

May it pleafe your Highneffe to rcfoluc me now,
I

ir

To teil ther pla:ne,I ayrae to lye wirh thee.
To tell you plaint ,! had rather lye in prifon.

Wid.

And come fome other time to know our minde.

Rich.

rhoufand thankes.

rnade,fhce feales

Loue.thipk'fl thou,l fue fo

King.

Widow,we will confidcr of your fuic,

And what your plcafore is,fhal!

is

Your Highneffe aymes

Rich. Silence.

King.

I

*5P

my leaue with many

Match"

,

Wtd, My loue ciil dcath,my humble thank<,my prayers,
That loue which Vertue begges,and Vcrtuc graunts.
Kmg< No, by my troth,! did no: meane fuch !cuc t
Wid. Why thenyoLi meane not,aa I thoughcyoudid,
King. But now you partly may perceiue my minde«
Wtdi My rninde will neuer graunt what I pe^cciue,

well to graunt her fuk

were diflionor to deny it her.
no lc£fe,but ycc lie make a pawfe.

'Rich.

The

King.

King. It were

I fee

Rich.

Wid. The

lofc his Life.

Y our Highneffe fhall doe

"Rich.

l

:

King. But itay thet.'tis he fruits of lour

Quarrell of the Houfe of Terlp,

The worthy Gentleman did

take

Wid.

;

Why then, thy Husbands

Lands

King. You'Id thinke

it

Grange u

if I

(bould marrie

her,

To who, my Lord ?
Kmg Why Clarence my felfe*

I freely giue

Clarence.

thec.

'%6.Thay
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;
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i6o

:

::

:

;

Clarence. That's a

wonder at

day longer then a

Welljieaft

I,like one loft in a Thornie Wood,
That rents the Thornes^andis rent with thcThornes,
Seeking a way,and ftraying from the way,

on Brothers: I can tell you both,
Husbands Lands.

Not knowing how to linde the open Ayie^

gr aun ted for her

But toyling defperately to finde

Torment my
Enter a Noble man.

Exeunt.

^Edward wtil

vfc

Women honourably;

And like a 5>«tf«,take another Troy.
I

can addc Colours to the Camclion,

Change fhapes with Pretew tor aduantages,
And fet the muttherouscJ^/^fwZftoSchoolc.
Can I doe this,and cannot get a Crowne ?
t

Ttitjwerc

it

To
A cold premeditation

for

I

can place

my purpofe.

Wiflnng his foot were cquall

J%tUtne Margaret, and the Sarle of Oxford.

Lewi* ft >.et.d nfeth vp agatne.

width hi 5 eye,

the Sca,thatltinders

/,CT?u. Fai r? O^icene of Eng!and,worthy Margaret
,
:
it il! befits thy State,
And Birth, tint thou fliould ft ftand,whilc Lewis doth fit
Afarg. No,mightie King of France: now Margaut

him from thence,

it dry,to haue his way :
wifh the Crowne bting fo farrc off,
fo I chide tbemeancs that kecpes me frorc
fo (I fay) lie cut the Caufes off,

Sit downe with vs

Sayir.g,hce'ic lade

And
And

I

}

Flattering

Muft Htikc her fayle,and lea.-nea while to ferue,
Where Kings command. 1 was (I muft confefle)
Great Albions Q»eene,in former Golden dayes

it,
r

me with impoflibihtics

My Eyes top qnickc.my Heart

:

now mifchance hath trod ray Title crowne,
And with dif-honor layd me on the ground,
Where I muft take like Seat vnto my fortune,
And to my humble Seat confornif my felfe.

o rc-%veencs too much,
Vnleffemy Hand and Strength could cqujl them.
Well,fay there

is

noKingdomc

But

then for Richard:

What other Pleafure can the World affoord :
lie make my Hcauen in a Ladiss Lappe,
And decke my Body in gay Ornaments,
And 'witch (wcet Ladies wtth my Words and Looker.

Lewts.

and more vnhkcly,
!
Crownes.
tvvcncicGolden
Tnen to accornpiUh
ombe
in
Mothers
my
forfwore
me
Why Loue
dcale
in
her
foft
La-.ves,
not
fhould
And for I
Shcedid corrupt fray lc Nature with fomc Bribe,
To fiirinke mine Armc vp like a wither'd Shrub,

W

But

Tomakeanenuious MountaineonmyBack,
Where firs Deformitie to inocfce my Body
Tofiiapeiny Leggcs of an vnequail
dif-proportion

}

fize,

me in cucry part

let

Rcuiue

And

And am

That

a

1

;

my drooping thoughts,
my tongue-ty'd forrowes Ieaue to fpeake*
it

k no wne to

f/r/>r/,tblcpoficfiorof

Oh raonftrous fault, to harbour fuch a thought.

Is,of a King.become

And fore'd

Earth affoords no loy to me,

World bur Hell,
Trunkc, that bcares this Head,
Be round impaled with a glorious Crowne.
And yet I know not how to get the Crowne,
For many Li ues ftand bctweer.e me and home
I

banifht man,

^

to hue in Scotland a Forlornc

Vfurpesthe Regall ri»le,3nd the Seat
Of England* true anoynted lawhjll King.
This is the caufe that l,poore f^Margnrct y
With this my Sonnc.Prince Edward, Henries Heire,
Am come to craue thy iuft and lawfull aydc
And if thou fade vs,all our hope is done.

:

whiles

a

Noble LcwU )

my Love,

While prowd ambitions £^W,DiikeofYorkc,

But to commandite check, to o're- bearc fuchj
As arc of better Perfon then my felfe
He make my Heauen,to dreame vpon the Cro wne.

And

this

giue

Then fince

Vntill

Quccnr, whence fprings

thy daumlcife minde ftdl ride in triumph,

Now therefore be

thcnamantobebclou'd?
this

faire

Oucr all mifchance.
Be plainc,Quccne Margaretyand tell thy griefe,
It (hail be eas'ddf France can yeeldfchcfe.
Mere, Thole grncious words

Chaos, or an vn-lick'd Beare-whelpe,
That carryes no inaprelTion like the Damme.

Like to

Why fay

deene defpaire ?
Jl/argS'tom fuch a caufe,as fills mine eyes with tearcs,
And flops my tongue,whilc heart is drown'd incarci.
Levis. What ere it be,be thou dill iike thy felfe,
Seats bcreyhm.
And fic thee by our fide.
Yecld not thy ncckc to Fortunes yoake,

Oh roiferable Thought

To

Exit.

Enter Lewis the French King, his Sister "Bona, bit
^idmirall, call d 'Bourbon f Prtnce Edward,

Like one that Hands vpon a Promontone,
And fpyes a farre-off Qj ore, where hec would tread,

And chide*

itdownc.

Flourish.

my felfe:

Why then I doe but dreame on Soueraigntie,

So dee

far;hes orf,Hc piocke

the vulook'd-for Iflue of their Bodies,

take their Rooroes.ere

Crowue

I lc play the Orator as well as
Neftor,
Decenie more flyly then Vlifles could,

Richard.

Would, he wcreAvailed,Ma.rrow,Boncs,and all,
That from his Loynes no hopefull Branch may fpxing,
To ciolTq me from the Golden time 1 looke for
And yetjbetweene my Soules defire3 and me,
The luftfull Edwards Title buryed,
Is Clarence, Henrj,tnd his Sonne young Edward,

And all

out,

And cry,Content,to that which grieues my Heart,
And wet my Cheekes with attiliciall Tcarcs,
And frame my Face to all occafions.
He drownc more Say Icrs then the Mermaid lhal!,
He flay more gazcts then the Bafiliske,

To qucftion of his apprehenfion.
Widow goc you along: Lords vfe her honourable.

Rich.

it

English

Why I can imile,and number whiles I fmile;

And brought your Pnfoner to your Palia« Gate.
King, $ee.that hebeconuey'd vnto the Tower
And goe wee Brothers to the man that tookc him,

Tulanti

felfe,co carcb the

Aud from that torment I will free my felfe,
Or hew my way out with a bloody Axe.

My gracious Lord, Henry your Foe is taken,

Nob.

:

And

theleaft,

Wonder lafis.

By fo much is the Wonder in extremes.

Her nil t is

;

TbejhirdTart ofKjngHeHTythe Sixt.

Rich. That would be tcnne dayes
Rich,

;

Iiue,c'account this

my mis-lbap'd

Scotland hath will to hclpc,but cannot hclpe

Our
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Our People,and our Pccrcs,arc both rois-lcd,
Our Trcafurc feiz'd,our Souldiors put to flight,
And (as thou fecft ) our fclucs in hcauic plight.
Lewis. Renowned Queene,
With patience calme the Storme,
While we bethinke a meanes to breake it off.
Marg. The more wee ftay, the ftronger growes our

Me thinkes

*

But

I ftay,

the

fee

:

you

tell a

Pedigree

Oxf. Why Warwick?, cund thou fpeakagainft thy Liege,
ft thirtie and fix yeercs,
And not bewray thy Trcafon with a Blufti ?

Whom thou obeyd
Warw. Can

The more

O;efor^,thatdid euer fence the right,

Now buckler Falfchood

more He fuccour thee.

Marg. 0,but impatience waiteth on

And

thefe Peeres of France fhould fmile at that.

for the reft

Of thrcefcore and two yeeres,a filly time
To make pr,cfcription for a Kingdomcs worth.

Foe.

Lewis.

\6i

with a Pedigtee ?
For fliamc leaue Henry, w.6 call Edward King.
Oxf. Call him my King, by whofe iniurious

true forrow*

where comes the breeder of my forrow.

doome

My elder Brother,the Lord i/iubrey Vcre
Was done

Enter Warwicke.

Euen
Lcwit. What's hee approachcth' boldly to our pre-

fence

?

Marg. Our Earle of Warwicke, Edwards

grcatefl

When Nature brought him to the doore of Death?
No Warwicke j\o\ while Life vpholds this Arme,
Anne vpholds the Houfc of Lancafier.
Warw. And I the Houfc of Torke.
Lewis. Queene Margaret, Prince £dward,zna\ Oxford,

This

Friend.

Welcome braue Warwicke, what

Lewis.
to France

?

Marg.
For this

is

I

now

brings thee
Hee defcends. Shet artfeth.
begins a fecond Storme to rife,

hee that moucs both

? and more then fo,my Father,
downe-fall of his mcllow'd yeeres,

to death

in the

Vouchfafe

at our rcqueft,to ftand afidc,

While I vfe

further conference with Warwick?.

Winde and Tyde.

They fland

aloofe.

W*rw, From worthy Edward,K\ng of Albion,
My Lord and Soueraigne,and thy vowed Friend,
I come (in Kindneffe, and vnfayned Loue )
Firft,to doe greetings to thy Royall Perfon,
And then to craue a League of Amine
And laft!y,to confirme that Amitie

Marg. Heaucns graunt, that warwickes wordes bewitch him not.
Z.<w»Now Warwick?
me euen vpon thy conference
Is Edward your true King ? for I were loth
To linke with him, that were not lawfull chofen<,
Warw. Thereon I pawnc myCr 'it, and mine Ho-

With Nuptiall Knot,if thou vouchfafe to graunt
Thatvcrtuous Lady 2«»*,thy faire Sifter,
To Englands King.in lawfull Marriage.
Marg. If that goe forward,/frww hope if done.

nor.

Warw. And gracious Madame,
SftakingtoTjona.
Incur Kings behalfej
I am comtnanded,wuh your leaueand fauor,
Humbly to kiffe your Hand, and with my Tongue

To tell the

paffion

of my Soucraignes Heart ;

Lewis. Bu/t

hee gracious

is

in the

Peoples eye

?

Warw. The more, that Henry was vnfortunace.
Lewis. Then further all diflembling fet afide,
Tell me for truth,the meafure of his Loue
Vnto our Sifter Botid.
:

War. Such

it

feemes,

As may befceme a Monarch

like himfelfe.

My fclte haue often heard him fay,and fweare,

'

Where Fame,late entring at his hecdfull Eares,

That

Hath plac'd thy Beauties Image.and thy Vertue.
Marg. King
and Lady 2?<w»«,heare me fpeake,
Before you anfwer Warwicke. His demand
Springs not frorn Edwards well-meant honeft Loue,
Bat from Deceit, bred byNecefliricj

Whereof the Root was fixt in Vertues ground,
The Leaues and Fruit maintain'd with Beauties Sunne,

For how can Tyrants fafely gouerne home,
Vnleffe abroad they purchafe great allyance ?
To proue him Tyrant,this reafon may luffice,
That Henry Xm&hbiW but were hee dead,
Yet here Prince Edward ftands,King Henrtes Sonne.

I

Warw. Iniurious LMargarcH^
Edw. And why not Queene ?
Warw. Bccaufe thy Father Htmy did vfurpe,
And thou no more art Prince^hen (hee is Qoeene,
Oxf. Then Wirw/V^difanulls great lohn of Gaunt,
Which did fubduc the greateft part of Spaine
And after Iohn ofGwnt, Henry the Fourth,
Whofc Wifdome-wasa Mirror to thewifeftt^
*
And after that wife Prince, Henry the Fift,
Who by hit Prowefle conquered all France
,

From thefc,our Htnry lineally defcends.

Speaks to War.

haue heard your Kings defert recounted,

eare hath tempted

Judgement to defire,

Lewis* Then Warwicke, thus
Our Sifter ftiall be Edwards.

And now forthwith (hall Articles be drawne,
Touching the Ioynture that your King muft make,
Which with herDowrie ftiaJl becountcr-poys'd:

Draw neere,Queene Margaret ,and be a witnefle,
That 'Bona
Pr.ldw.

Marg.

(hall

be Wife to the Englift King.

To Edward, but not to the EnglifhKing.

Dcceitfull Warwick?

was thy deuice,

By this alliance to make void my fuit
Before thy comming,Lf wis was Henries friend.
Lewis. And ftill is friend to him,and^4r^4r#f.

But

if

yonr Title to the Crownebe wcake,

As may appeare by Edwards good fuccefle ;
Then 'tis but reafon, that I be releas'd

From
difcourl'e,

I

.

Your graunt,or your denyalljftiall be mine.

confeffe,that often ere this day,

When
Mine

For though Vfurper-s fway the rule a while,
Yet Heau'ns are i«ft,and Time fuppreffeth Wrongs,

Plant,

Now Sifter,let vs heare your firme refoluc.

Lewis.

Yet

Looke therefore Lewis,that by this League and Mariage
Thou draw not on thy D^nger.and Dis-houor :

Loue was an externall

Exempt from Enuy, but not from Difdaine,
Vnleffe the Lady Bona quit his paine.
Bona.

:

Wmr.O^fsr^bowhaps it in this fmooth
You told not,how Htnry the Sixt hath loft

this his

giuing ayde,which late

I

promifed.-

-

.

-

Yet ftiall you haue all kindnetfc at my hand,
That your Eftatc requires,and mine can yeeld.

All that,which Htnry the Fift had gotten

tfatft. Henry

now hues in Scotland,at his caie;
Where,
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Where hauing nothing, nothing can he lofc.
And as for you your felfe (our quondam Qucene)
You haue a Father able to maintaioe you,
And better 'twere, you troubled him, then France.*

ing Henry the SixL
Or then for ftrength and fafcty of our Country.
Hon*. Deere Brother,how (hall Bona be reueng'd,
But by thy helpe to this diftrefled Qucene ?
Mar. Renowned Prince,how (ball Poore Henry Hue,
Vnlefle thou refcue him from foule dtipaire ?

Mar, Peace impudent.and fliamelefie Warwicke,
fetter vp, and puller downc of Kings,

Bona. My quarrel,and this Englilh Qucens,are one.
War. And mine faire Lady "2?0«4,ioynes with yours.
Lew* And mine,withhcrs,andthinc,and "Margarets.

Proud

not hence, till with my Talke and Teares
(Both full of Truth) I make King Lewis behold
Thy (lye conucyance,and thy Lords falfe loue,
I will

For both of you are Birds of felfc-fame Feather.
Lewes. Warwicke,this i$ fome poftc to ys,or thee.

Lew. Then Englands Meircngcr,returnc in Pofte,

£nter the Pofte,

And

My Lord ArabafTador,

Thefe Letters arc for you.

laft, I firmcly am refolu'd
You (hall haue eyde.
Mar, Let me giue humble thankes for all,at once.

Therefore.at

Toji blowing a hornt Wit bin.

Pojf.

tell falfe

Edward, thy foppofed King,

That Lewis of France, is fending ouer Maskers
Spealps to Warwick.,

And M adam,thcfc for you;

To rcuell it with him,and his new Bride.
Thcu feeft what's

Sent from your Brother Marqueffe Montague.
Thefe from our King.vnto your Maiefty.

paft,go feare thy King withal!.
Bona. Tell liim,in hopehet'l proue a widower (hortly,

To Lewis.

To Margaret

From whom, 1 know not.

I

wearethc Willow Garland

(or his fake.

Mar. Tellhim.my mourning weeds are lay deafide,
And I am ready to put Armor on.

They atireade their Letters*
our faire Queeue and Miftris
Oxf.
Smiles at her newes* while Warwicke frownes at his.
Trtnce Ed. Nay markc how Lewis ftampes as he were

There's thy reward, be gone.

netled. I hope,aH's for the beft.
Lew* Warwicke,what are thy Ncwes i

Lew. But Warwicke,
Thou and Oxford, with flue thoufand men

I like it well, that

And yours, faire Qucene.
Mar.

Mme fuch.aa

fill

ioyes.

forget, that

ere thou go, but

anfwermeone doubt:

What Pledge haue we of thy firmc Loyalty >
War. This fhaiiafiTute my conftant Loyalty,
That if our Qucciie.aml this young Prince agree,
lie ioynemine eldcft daughter,andmy Ioy,

To him forthwith, in holy Wedlockc bands.
Ye*,

Ttfar.

Sonne £dward,

I

agree,and chanke

(lie is

you

for

your Motion,

faire and Vertuous,

W

Therefore delay no:, giue thy hand to
arwicke,
And with thy hand, thy faith irreuocable,

Thatonely Warwickcc daughter (hall be thine.
Trm.Ed, Yes,I accept her, for fhe well deferues ic,
And heerc to pledge my V ow, I giue my hand,
Hegittes his hand to Warw.
Ltvc.WUy flay we now ? Thefe foldiers fhalbe leuied,
And tho'j Lord Bourbon, our High Admiral!

by the Houfc of Yorkc

My Father came vntimely to his death ?
Did I let pafle th'abufc done to my Nccce ?
Did I impale him with the Regall Crownc f
Did I put Henry from his Natiue Right ?
And am, I guerebn'd at the lafr.with Shame?
Shame on lumfelfc, for my Defert is Honor,
And to repairc my Honor loft for him,

them oucr with our Royall Fleete.
Edward fall by Warres mifchance,
For mocking Marriage with a Dame of France.
Shail waft

I

long

till

Exeunt.

Warwicke,

Thefe words haue turn'd my Hate, to Loue,
And I forgiue, and quite forget old faults,
And ioy that thou becom'ft King Henries Friend.
War. So much his Friend, I,his vnfaincd Friend,
That if King Lewis vouchfafcto furnifii vs
With fome few Bands of chofen Soldiours,
lie vndettake to Land them on our Coaft,
And force the Tyrant from his feat by Warre.

Tii not his new-made Bride (hail fuccour him,
And as for Clarence, as my Letters tell me,
Hee's very iikcly now to fall from hinv
For matching more for wanton Luft,ihe& Honor,

Manet Warwicke.

War. I came from Sdwardzs Ambaflador,
But I returnc his fwornc and mortal! Foe
Matter of Marriage was the charge he gaue me,
But dreadfull Warre fhall anfwer his demand.
Had he none elfc to make a ftale but me ?
Then none but I, fhall turne his left to Sorrow*
I was the Checfe that rais'd him tc tb« Crowne,
And He be Chcefe to bring him downe againc

him.and rcturne to Henry.
My Noble Quecne, let former grudges parte,
And henceforth, I am thy true Scruitour
r
I will rcufnge his wrong to Lady Bona t
And replant Henry in his former ftatc.
I heerc renounce

tJMar.

Exit Pojl.

And as occafion fcrues, this Noble Queen
And Prince, fhall follow with a frefh jTupply,
Yet

:

I

War. Tell him from me,that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore lie vn-Crownc him, er't be long.

Shall croflc the Seas,and bid falfe Edwardbitttile:

my heart with vnhop'd

Wat, Mine full of forrow, and hearts difcontent.
Lew* What? has your King married the Lady Crej £
A id now to footh your Forgery, and his,
Sends me a Paper to perfwade roc Patience ?
I s This tbAlliance that he feckes with France ?
Dare he prefume to iconic vs in this manner ?
Mat. I told your Maiefty airmen before
Thisprouevh Edwards Leue,and Warwickeshonefty.
War. King Lewis, 1 hecre proteft in fight of heaucn,
And by the hope I haue of hcauenly bhfle,
That I am cleere from this mifdeed of Edwards',
No more my King,for he difrionors me,
But moft himfclfe, if he could fee his fharne.

Did

:

:

Not that I pitty Henries

mifcry,

But feeke Rcucnge on Edwards mockery.

?

Enter Richard, Clarencet Sowerfet, and

Momtague.
'Rich.

No w cell me Brother Clarcuctsn\\tt thinke you

Of this new Marriage with the Lady Cray}
Hath not our Brother made
-

C!a.

worthy choice?
Ala£,you know,tis urre from hence to France,
a

HoW
i
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How could heftay till Warwicke made returr.c ?
My Lords/orbeare chis caikc hcerc comes the

,

In chufing fur your

Clarence.

1

:

:

: :

:

6j

felfc,

You fhew'd your irudgement
Which being fhallcw, you (hill giue ne leaue
To play the Broker in mine owne behalfc

:

King.
FlourtjJ}.

;

And to that

Enter King Sdward.L.idj Grey ,T enlrooke, Staffer d^ Haft ings : fottre ft And on one ftdet

And fonre on the

Leaue me,or tarry, Edward

King.

And

other,

end, I fhortly minde to leaue

not be ty'd vnto

Clarence.

How

like

That you

I

mindc to tell him

plainly

what I

youourCboyce,

As well as Lents of France,
Or the Ear!eof Warwicke,
Which ar<- fo wcakeof courage,and in iudgemn

r,

.1

:

no

I

But as thisTit'.c honors me aivi <r. :.e,
Soyourdifliket } towhoral would be pleating,
Doth cloud my ioyes with danger, and with forrow.
/Trw^.My Loue,forbeare to fawnevpen their frownes:
What danger, or what forrow can befall thee,
So long as Edward, is thy conftant friend,

That they'Ie take no offence at our abufc.
King. Suppofe they take offence without caulc :
They arc but L^wU and (!'arn ickg,l am Ldwardy
Your King Mid WarwU^es, and muft hauc my wili.
Rich. Andlli.il! haiir your will, becaufe our King:
Yet haftic Marriage feldome proueth well.
King. Yea,Brother Richard,*:* you offended too }
I

And their true Soueraigne,whom they muft obey
Nay,vvhom they fhall obey,and looethee too,

}

Vnlefle they feeke for hatred at my hands
Which if they <ioe,yet will I keepe thee fafe,

And

they (Lall feele the vengeance of

t\fb.

:

1 he arc,

yet fay not

C >d forbid, that I Giould wifh them feuer'd,
Whom God hath ioyn d together:
I, and

pleas'd his Maicftie

but right,ard you muft ail confelTe,
was not ignobie s r Dr <c v)t,
Aad meaner then my feKe haue ad like fortune.

That

ftand pen(iue,as halfe malecontent ?

Not

it

Doc me

tlainke.

Clarence.

Rich.

King,

To rayfe my Stare to Title of a G^icenc*

his wcll-chofen Bride.

Now Brother of Clarence,

A'/* s-.

will bt

Brothers will.

My Lords, before

LtdjCrej.

And

Rtch.

hi j

y ou.

I nttr 4

my wrath,

much,but thinkt the more.
I'ofte.

»twere pittie, to funder them,

N

Kir*.
>w MeiTenger,what Letrers,or what Newes
from France?
Toft. My Soueraigne Liege.no Letters,
few words,
But fochyit J (Without youripeciall pardon)

That yoake fo well together.
King. Setting your skorncs.and your miflike a(ide y
Te me Tome reafon,why the Lad? Grej
Should no: become my Wife,and Lnglands Qjct:»e?
And you coo, Somerfet^nd {Jliomiagtte,
Spcakc freely what you thinkc.
Clarence. Then this is mine opinion
That King Lewi* becomes your Encmie,
For mocking him about the Marriage
Of the Lady Bon*.
Rich. And Af'dnwri^doing what you gaue in charge,
Is now dis-honoredby this new Marriage.
King. What, if both Lewis and Warwickbe appeaa'd,

&

1

Dy fuch inucntion as

I

can dcuife

Dare not

too,wee pardon thee ;
me their words,
As ncerc as then canft gueffc them.
What ant'wer makes King Lewu vnto our Letters t
VoTi. At my dcpart,thcfe were his very words
Goe tell falfe Edwardyibe fuppofen King,
That Lewis of France is fending ouer Maskers,
To reuell it with him, and his new Bride.
King. Is Lewis fo braue? behkc he thinkes me Henry.
But what faid Lady Bena to my Marriage ?
Po/}. 1 hcCc were her words,vtt'red with mild difdaine
Tell him, in hope hee'Ie proue a Widower fhortly,
He weare the Willow Garland for his fake.
Kr.g . I bbme not her ; fhe could fay little leffe
She had the wron g. But what faid Henries Quecne ?
For I haue heard,that fhe was there in place.
Toft. Tell him(quoth fhe)
mourning Weedes are done,
Thcrefore,in britfc,tcll

?

Mount. Yct.to haue ioyn'd with France in fuch alliance,
Would more haue ftrength'ned this our Commonwealth
'G3inft forraine ftormcs,thm any home-bred Marriage.
II -.it. Why.knowcs not Mount ague t x)c\ii of itfelfc,
England \. fafc.if true within it felfc ?
Afoifit. But the fafer,when 'tis back'd with France.
Hast. Tis better vfing France,then trufting France
Let vs be back'd with God, and with the Seas,

My

Which he hath giu'n for fence impregnable,
And with their hclpesjoncly defend our felucs

And I am readie to put Armour on.
Kmg. Belike fhe minds to j lay the Amazon.
But what (aid Warwicke to thefe iniuries ?
Toft. He.more incens'd againft your Maieftie,
Then all the rcft,difcharg'd me with thefe words
Tell him from me,that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore He vncrowne him,cr't be long.
HaPdurft the Ttaytor breath out fo prowd words?

thcm.and in our felues,our fafetie lyes.
For this one fpeech, I ord Haft,ngs well defcrucs
To haue the Keirc of the Lord Hn»gerford.
In

Ctar.

K'*g* I, what of that

? it

was my will,and graunt,

And for this once,my Will fhall ftand for Law.
Rich. And yctmr thinks.y our Grace hath not done well,
To giue the Hcirc and Daughter of Lord Scales

W

Vnto the brother of your louing Bride
Shee better would haue fitted mc,or Clarence
But in your Bride you burie Brotherhood.
Clar. Or elfc you would not haue beftow'd the Heire
Of the Lord Tt nml on your new Wiues Sonne,
And lcaue your Brothers to goe lpeedc elfewhere.
King. Alas,poore CUrence ? is it for a Wife
That thou art malecontent

'

relate.

Goe

King.

ell, I

will

armc mc,being thus fore-warn'd

They fhall haue Warres^and pay
But

for their prefumption.
Warwicke friends with MArgartt?
I, gracious Soueraigne,

fiy,is

Toft.

They are folink'd

in frienddiip,

That y on g Prince Edward
Clarence.

I will prouide thee.

roarryes Warwicki Daughter.

Belike.the elder

Clarence will haue the younger.

Nowy
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Now Brother King farewell,and

fit you fair,
For I will hence to Warwir.kes other Daughter,
That though I want a Kingdome, yet in Marriage
I may not proue inferior to your fclfc.
You that louc me,and Warwicke^ follow me.

Applaud the Name of Hentj t *iih your Leader.
They

cryjlenry.

all

Why then,let*s on our way in filcnt fort,
For yvarwicke and his friends,God and

Saint George,

Exeunt.

Exit Clarence /md Somerfctfollowet.
Rich.

Not

I

Enter three Watchmen to guard the Kings Tent.

My thoughts syrne at a further matter
not for the loue of Edwardf but the Crowne.
King* Clarence and Somerfet both gone to Warwickf ?

I ftay

Yet am I arnVd

And

baft*

as

againft the worft can

happen

:

needfull in this defp'rate cafe*

fembroeikf and Stafford,

you

in

l.Watch.Come on my Mafters.eich man take hi$ fland,
The King by this,is fet him downe to flcepe.
t. Watch* What,will he not to Bed ?
I Watch, Why ,no. for he hath made a folemne Vow,
Neuer to lye and take his natural! Reft,
.

our bchalfe

Goe leuie men,and make prepare

Till Warwidke,ot himfelfe,be quite fuppreft.

My felfe in petfon will ftraight follow you.

a Watch. To morrow then belike fhall be the day,
\iWarwiche be fo neere as men report.

for Warre j
They are alreadic,or quickly will be landed:

Exeunt Pembroeke and Stafford,

goe JJaftings and Mountague
Refoiuc my doubt you twain e,of all the reft,
Are neere to lVarw'tckejoy bioud.and by allyance
Tci! me.if you loue IPamicke more then me:
If it be fo,then both depart to him
I rather wiOi you foes,then hollow friends.
But if you mindc to hold your true obedience,
Giue me alTtirance with fome friendly Vow,
That J may neucr haue you in fufpec"t.
nJMomt. So God hclpe LMounttgue, ts hee proues
But ere

I

:

t

true.

Hast, And Has~imgs,z% hee fauours Edwards caufe.
King. NowjBrother Rtchardt W\\\ you ftand by vs ?
Rick. 1, in defpight of all that (ball withfiand you.
King. Whyfo: then am I fure of Vi&orie.
Now therefore let vs hence,and lofe no howre,

$.Watch. Bur fay, I pray, what Noble man is that,
That with the King here refteth in his Tent ?
i, Watch. Tis the Lord Haflings^t Kings chicfeft
friend,

l.lPatch. O.is

That

why commands the King,
Townes about him,

lodge

i.i

While he hirnfeife keepes in the cold field ?
a. Watch. T»» the more honour,becaufe more dangerous.
3.

Watch. I,but giue me worfhip, and quietneffe,
it better then a dangerous honor.

I like

If Warwickf knew in what cftate he iiands,
Tis to be doubted he would waken him.

i,Wstrh. VhlciTc our Halberds did (butvp his paf.
fage.
a. Watch. I • wherefore elfc guard we his Royall Tent,
But to defend his Pcrfon from Night-foes ?

Exeunt,
Enter Warwickf and Oxford

in

Enter Wernicke, Clarence t

England,

Wane. Truft me, my Lord, all hitherto goes well,
The common people by numbers fwarme to vs.
Enter Clarence and Somerfet.
But fee where Somerftt and Clarence comes
Speake fuddcn!y,my Lords,arewee all friends?
Clar. Feare not that, my Lord.
Wmw. Then gentle C/.*rar«,welcomc vnto Warwickf,
And welcome Somerfet : 1 hold it cowardice,
To reft miftrultfull, where a Noble Heart
Hath pawn'd an open Hand, in figne of Loue
Elfc might 1 thinke,that Florence, Edwards Brother,

Warw. This is his Tent.and fee where ftand his Guard:
Courage my Mailers: Honor now, or neuer
But follow me,and Edward {hall be ours,
I.

but a fained friend to our proceedings
But welcome fwect (flarence^vny Daughter fhall be thine.
And now,what rcfts ? but in Nights Coucrturc,
Thy Brother being carekfTely encamped,
His Souldiors lurking in theTowne about,
And but attended by a fiuiplr Guard,

t

Warwi.k* and

anJ flout Dhmede,

With fleigh: and manhood ftolc to RkefiuTents,
And brought from thence the Thracian fatall Steeds j

The Drummeplaying^nd Trumfet founding.
Enter Warwiche^omerfet^ud the

feizchimfelfe:
[

I

fay not,flaughter

and Ha/tings flya wem

me to this

Som.

W hat are they that
T

.

Ki*g

Richard

the Stage.

flye there?

War*. Rschard and Haftmgt : let them goe, hcere
Dukr.
K.Edw. The Duke >
Why Warwicke, when wee parted,
the

call'dft

me

King.

That

him,

intend but onely to furprize him.
that will follow

reft fringing the

out in his Gowne, Siting in a Chaire

know not how to vfe EmbatTadors,
to be contented with one Wife,
how
Nor
Nor how to vfe your Brothers Brotherly,
Nor how to ftudie for the Peoples Welfare,
Nor how to (browd your fclfc from Enemies ?

So wee,wcileouer d Aritb the Nights black Mantle,
At vnawarcs may beat downc Edwards Guard,

And

y

the reft following them.

Warw. I,but the cafe is alter'd.
When you difgrac d me in my ErnbaiTade,
Then I degraded you from being King,
And come now to create you Duke of Yorkf
Alas.how ftiould you gouerne any Kingdome^

Our Scouts hauf found the aduenturc very eafie
as Vlyffes,

Who goes there ?

Warwicke A»d the reft cry all, Warwickf, Warwickf,
andfet vponthe Guard, who flye erjifig Arme,Arme,

Thou

Wee may furprire and take him at our pleafure,

Watch.

l.Watch. Stay, or thou dyeft.

Were

That

O

xferdy Somtrfett
and French Souldiors filent all,

with French Seuldins.

You

fo? but

wee meet warwicke^lth his forrcincpowre.

Till

Foi

it

his chicfe followers

attempt.

K.Edw.Vcz
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To faue (at

K.SAw. Yea,Broib« of Clarence,

There

muft downc.
delight of all mtfchance,
Of thee thy fclfe,and %\\ thy Complices,

Come therefore let

Nav then I fec.that idwari needs
Yet

Edward will alwayes beare birnfclfe as King

Though Fortunes mallice euerthrow

flye,

exeunt,

Enter RichardJLord Haftmgi t *nd Sir }Vtfti<m

my State,.

Stanley.

Mymindeexceedes thecoropa(Teof her Whecle.
ff'arw. Then for his minde, be Edward Englands King,
Takes

from force and fraud

vs flye, while we may
Warwscke take vs,we art fare to dye.

If

fV*rrf<cl'2> in

(hail I reft fecure

6

of Edwards right

leaft ^the heire

Art thou here too?

1

?

off his Crowne.

Rich. Now my Lor J Hajfings^ad Sir William Stmk)
Leaue off to wonder why 1 drew you hither,
Into this cheefeft Thicket of ;he Parke.
Thus ftand the cafe you know our King.my Brother,
Is pnfoiitr to theBilhop here.at whofe hands
:

But Henry now fliali w eare the Englifh Crowne,
And be true King indeede: thou bur the &adow.
My Lord of Somerfet, at rny rcqueft,
See that forthvt ith Duke Edward be cohuey'd
Vnto my Brother Arch-Biftiop of Yorkc
When I hauc fought with Pembroofo,and his fcllowes,
lie follow you, and teli what anfwer

Comehunting rhis way to difpor t himfcifc.
I haue aduertis'd him by fecret meanes,
That if about this houre he make this way,
Vndcr the colour of his vfuall game,

Levis and the Lady "Bona fend to him,.
Now for a-while farewell good DukeofYorke.

He fhall heere finde his Friends with Horfe and Men,
To fet him free from his Captiuitit.

He hath good vfage,and great liberty,
And often but attended with weak: guard,

:

They leade htm tni forcibly.
men muft needs abide;
Exeunt.
tide.
both
winde
and
refift
not
to
boots
It
do,
to
Lords
for
vs
rcmaines
my
now
What
Oxf.

K.Ed. What Fates impofe,that

Edward, and 4 Hunt[man

Sitter King

mih

Huntfman. This way my Lord,,
For th,s way lies the Game.
King Edw. Nay this way man,
Sec where the Hunifmen ftand.
Now Brother of Giofler.Lord Haftings,and thereft,
Stand youthos clofe to fteaie the Bifliops Deere

But inarch to London with our Soldiers ?
War. I,that's the firft thing that we haul to d©>
To free King Henry from imprifonment,
txit.
And fee him feated in the Rcgall Throne.

Enter Riverst and Lady Gray*

R*ih. Brother,the time and eoie,requireth haft.

Your hoife ftands ready at

Then is my Soueraigne (bine

?

W

r

almoft flainc,for he is taken prifoner,
Either betrayd by falfhood of his Guard,
Cray.

I

Gfay. Till then,fairc

thou go along £

Rich.

Better

do fo,then

tarry

and be hang'd.

Come then away,Iets ha no more adoo,

K.Ed. Biftiopfarwell,
Shccld thee from Warwick^* frowne,

And pray that I may re-polfelTe the Crowne.

exeunt

Enter King Henry the fixt % Clarence, Warwick$%

Elourijh.

Somerfet,yoHng Henry } Oxford) Monntague%

hope muft hinder liues decay:

and Lieutenant.

me from difpaire
For loue of Edwards Off-fpiing in my wombe:
This is it that makes me bridle paffion,
the rather waine

K.Hen.

My fcare to hope,my forrowes vntQ ioyes,
At our enlargement what are thy due
L««.Subi*<5ts

am inform'd that he comes towards London,

more on Henries head,
GuetTe thou the reft, King Edwards Friends muft downe.
But to preucnt the Tyrants v iolence,
(For tnift not him that hath once broken FaLrt))
lie hence forthwith vnto the Sanctuary,

40

Fees

?

challenge nothing of their Sou'rains

may

preuaile,

I then craue pardon of your Maieftie,
K.Hen, For whar, Lieutenant ? For well vfing me ?
Nay,be thou furc,Ile well requite thy kindneflc.

For that
I,

it

made my impr ifonment,* plcafurc

fuch a pleafure,as incaged Birds
after many moody Thoughts,
by Notes of Houfbold harmonie,

Concciue; when

At

laft,

They

quiteforget their loffeof Libeitie.

'

iii.

may

Bu:,if an humble prayer

the Crowne once

IV.

the Regall feate,

And turn'd my captiue ftate to libcrtie,

W

Gray. I

M ,Lieutenant,now that God and Friends

Hauefhaken Edward {torn

And beare with Mildncffe my misfortunes croffe
I,T, for this I draw in many a teare,
And flop the rifing of blood-fucking fighes,
Leaft with my (ighes or teares, I blaft or drowne
King Edwards Ftuite, true heyte to th'Englifh Crowne.
RtH. But Madam,
Where is
arwicke then become ?

To fet

i't

Hnmf.

Or by his Foe furpriz'd at vnawares
And as I further haue to vndetftand.
Is new committed to the Bifliop of Yorke,
Fell Warwickes Brother, and by that our Foe.
RiH. Thcfc Newes I muft confefie are full of greefe,
Yet gracious Madam, bcare it as you may,
Warwicke may loofe, that now hath wonoe the day.
And 1

the Parke-coincr.

KingEd. But whether lhall we then?
Haft. To Lyn my Lord,
And fhipr from thence to Flanders.
^cb. We! gueft beleeue me,for that was my meaning
K.Ed. St.tKley } \ will requite thy forwardnelTe.
'Rich, But wherefore ftay we?'tisnotimetotalke.
K.Ed, Huntfman, what fay'ft thou ?

Txitt. Madam,what makes you in this fodain change?
Cray. Why Brother Rtuers,are you yet.to leaine
What late misfortune is befalne King Edward ?
Ri». What lofie of Ibme pitchc battell
Again ft Warvieke}
Gray. No,but the lofle of his owne Royall perfon.
Riu.

aim.
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farwiclre^fut God,thou fet'ft mc free,
An J chiefcly therefore,I thankc God,and thee,
He was the Author,thou the Inftrumcnt.
Therefore that I may conquer Fortunes fpighr,

But

,y lining low, where Fortune cannot hurt
And chat the people of this blclTed Land

%

Enter a

1

cfcaped from your Brother
Burgundie.
IParw. Vnfauoric newts: bur how made he
efcapr f
Pojfe. He was conuey'd by i?/rW,Dukc
of GloftcV,

And

my thwarting ftarres,
my Head (till weare the Crowne,

here rcfigne my Gouernment to thee,
art fortunate in all thy deeds.

Your Grace hath ftill beene ftm'd for vertuous,

And now may fceme as wife as vertuous,
By fpying and auoiding Fortunes malice,

therefore

yceld thee

I

And

I

my free confent.

And we
As

chufe Clarence or.ely for Protector.

Kmg.WarwickvK& CUrtnce^xw mc both your Hands:
That no diflention hinder Gouernment
I make you both Protectors of this Land,
While I my felfe will lead a priuate Life,

And
/.

.

my latter dayes,
my Creitors prayfe.

deuotion fpend

in

fii

K

I

r<-biAe,and

What

m.

Oxf,

anfweres CUrence to his Soueraigues

Tis

feeme tohaue

My Liege,

it is

fo tender care
t

Come !>ither,Englands Hope
Lajet bis

Hand on

that,

?

young Henry Ej

o^P:v'r-

!c

]

:

be part of Ciuill Enmitie.

Edward re-polTeflc the Crowne,
downe.

for if

It

fh JI be fo. he (hall to Brittanic,

Ww Mow Brother RuhariXotd Hajfings^d the
And

farrc

My wlined

(tare, for Henries

Well haue we paf>

d,

and

Regall

now

Crowne.

re-pafs'd the Seas,

And brought def^re-J hclpe from Burgundie.
What then rerr.ames.wc being thus arriu'd
From Rauenfpurre Hauen, before the Gates ofYorke,
But that we cnter,as into our Dukcdouie ?
Rich. The Gates made faft ?
Brother, 1 likenot this.
Formany men that ftumble at theThrefhold,

Arc well

fore-told. that danger luikes within.
£<&r.Tufh man,3boadments mull not now aflright vs:

we muft

enter in,

For hither will ourhiends repairctovs.
Half. My t ifpc, !lc knocke once morc,to fummon
them.
ffnttl on the Vails, '.he 'JM,uor of Tork^

W

This prettieLadw 11; ruccourCojntriesbhiTc*
His Lookes are full of r icefull Maieftie,
His Head by nature fram d :o wearc a Crowne,
His Hand to wield a Sceptcr and himfelfe
Likely in time to blcffe a Regsll Throne
Make much of him,my Lords ; for this is hee
|

%SWator.

My

Yet E dvrard.n the

leaft,is

tJlU.or. True,

t

t

reft,

Fortune makoth ? i amends.
fayr s,that once more I fh.tll enterchange

Yet thus

and hu 'brethren.

If fecret Powers fctggeft but truth
diuining thoughts,

a:r bu

Exeunt.

Lords,
e were fore-warned of your comming,
And fhut theGates,for faferr i( our lelues
For now we owe Jlc^esnce vnio Hmrj.
Edw. But, Matter Maior.if Htnry beyourKmg,

11 tad.

To my

Muft hclpe you more,thcn you

ipceddy.

Enter Fdward, Richardt Hujlingt
)
and Stnldiers.

FloHrtJb.

:

his

Exeunt,

haue more Warres before be long.

Byfaireorfoulcmeap.es

fpecde.

Somtrf.

his charge.

like that Ricbmtnd,v/'\xh the reft.frull

Som.

For on thy fortune 1 1 cpofe my lelfe.
War*. Why then.thorgh loth, yet muft I be content
Wee le yoake together, like a double fhadow
To Henr.es Body, and fupply his place ;
I meane,in bearing weight of Gouernment,
While he cnioyes the Honor, and his cafe.
A id CUrence'.now then it is more then needful!,
Fonhwich that Edward be pronoune'd aTraytor,
And all his Lands and Goods confifcatc.
CUr. What elie ? and that Succeflion be determined.
War*. I,thcrein Clarence fhall not want his part.
Kivg, B.it with the fir(t,of all your chicic arfaires,
T -t mc e :-T<rar (for I command no more)
That Af-u* tret your Qjrcne,and my Sonne Edward,
Be fent for, to resume from France with fpeed :
For till 1 lee them here, by doubtftsll fcarc,
Mv ioy of libcrtic is halfe eclips'd.
Ci.tr.
It fhall bec done, my Soueraigne, with all

Diond.
King.

(hall

Come thercfore,lct'i about u

CUr, Thit he confentSjif U^arw$eks yeeld confent,

Of whom you

him

Henries late prefaging Prophecie

Till ftormes

My Lord of Somerfet,what Youth is

refcu'd

Did glad my heart,with hope of this young Richmond:
So doth my heart mif-giuc me, in thefe Conflicts,
What may befall hirn,to his harme and ours.
Therefore, Lord Oxford,to preuent the worft,
Forthwith wee'le fend him hence to Brittanie,

vsill?

King,

fide,

Sem.My Lord,I like not of this flight of Edwards;
For doubtle(Te,'#»rjriW#f will yeeU him hclpe,

Now ioync your Hands, & with your Hands your Hearts,

To

ambufn.on the Forreft

CManet Somerfet,Rithm<mdt4*d Oxford,

:

IKarw,

fecret

And from the Biftiops Huntfmcn

For Hunting was his dayly Excrcife.
Warw. My Brother was too careleflc of
But let vs hcnce,my Soueraigne,to prouide
A falue for any forc,that may betide.

For few men rightly temper with the Starres
Yet in this oi<c thing let me blame your Grace,
For chufn^me.when CUrence is in place.
CUr. No H'artticke ,thou art worthy of the fway,
To whom the Hcau'ns in thy Natiuitie,
Adiudg'd an Oliue Branch,and Lawrcll Crowne,
As likely to be bleft in Peace and Warre

And

is

fled (as hee heares fince) to

And the Lord Hafltngs^ho attended lura
In

For thou
IVarw.

That Edward

Pojle.

M.iy not be punifhc with
Warwicl-e .although

What newes, my friend ?

War*.

mc,

Pe-Jfe

my

Duk-o?

Y.->rke.

goccl Lcrd^

I

know you

for

no

lefTe.

r.VWhy,and

by mce.

I

challenge noi'n i^ but

As being well content with

my Dukedome,

that alone*
Rtcb. Bid
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Ed*. Thankes braue M'-' art merj.

Fox hath once got in his Nofe,
.cfoonefindemeanestomake the Body follow.

Rich. But
r

;c

the

And thankes -nto yor

theGates.wc

TiUtor.

I,

are

you

fay

lo

King Henries
?

Now for this

friends.

Nigbt.let

s

harbor

l.cre in

Yorke:
ins Carre

And when the Morning Sur.nc ih; 11 rayfe
Aboue the 3ordcr of this Horizon,

the Gates (hall then be opened.

He defcends.

Wee'le forward towards IKarwtc'ee.znd his Mates;
For well I wot,that Henry is no Souldiei.
Ah froward CUrence,bo*# euill it befeemes thee,
To flatter Henryt and forfakc thy Brother ?
Yet as wee inay,wee le meet both thee and ifarwi^he.
Come on braue Souldiors doubt not of the Day,
And that once gotten doubt not of large Pay Exeunt.

wife flout Captaine^nd foone perfwaded.
that all were wel,
//.i/?. The go :d old man would faine
entred,
being
So t were not long of him : but
1 doubt not I.but we fh ill fooneperfwade
r
Both htn>,and all his'Brothcrs,vnto rea cn«

A

RkH

II

If fortune ferue mr,Ile rco'ir.c ctil)tf(idneiTe«

WhyjMaflerMwot.whyftandyouinadoub^?

Hull.
en

when

:

he (Ji Uhr, and two lAldermen.
I a :r
ifler
Maior: theie Gates muft not be (bur,
M
But. in the Night ,or in the time of Warrc.
VVh3t, fcare not manjbutyeeld me vp the Keyet,
t

Enter the

Vlourifh.

King^arwicke.MourJ^ue^

Clarence ,Orfor djmd Somerfet

Tn's nt Kcjef.

Wat. Whauourfai.^Lords^fiaW^ from Bc-lgia,
With haftie Germanes.and blunt Hollanders,

For Edward will defend (he .owne.and thee,
And all thofe friends, that dcine to follow mcc.

through the Narrow Seas,
troupes doth march amainc to London,

Hath pafs'd
Warch. Ento M^untgamer te .with Drumme
and Souldters.
Brother, this is Sir John Mountgomer'te9

K •..
Ourcruftie fnend.vnlcffc

I

l

King.

God

I

Why Brother 3

Rich.

Then

quickly trodden our,

fufter'd,Riuers cannot quench.

War. In Warwickfhirc I haue true-hearted friends,
arre,
Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in
Clarence
thou
Sonne
Thofe will I mufter vp and
Shalt ftirre vp in SurTolke,Noifoikc.and in Kent,
The Knights and Gentlemen. to come with thee.
Thou Brother Mauntagne.'xn Buckingham,

W

:

in Leiccfterfhire.fhalr find

Men well encim'd to heare what thou command'ft.
And thou,braue ^ArjW.wondrous well belou'd,
In Oxfordfhire fhalt mufter vp thy friends.
Soueraigne.with the louing Citizens,

My

with the Ocean,
her Nymphs,
with
Ormodeft £>r4»,circled
Shall reft in London.tiH we come to him
Faire Lords take ieaue,and ftand not to reply.
Like to his lland,gyrt

Farewell

in

my Soueraignc.

Kmg. Farewell my ttr^w.and my Troves

wherefore ftand yoa on nice

In figne of truth, 1

kiffe

fo I take my leaue.
my truth,and bid adieu.
Oxford^nd my louing Monht*gmi

Mount. Comfort.my Ldrd,and

When wee grow ftronger,

Oxf. And thus I

make our Clayme :
wifdome to concealc our meanings
Away with fcrupulous Wit, now Armes muft

King. Sweet

wee'le

Till then.'tis

Haft.

feale

And aflat once,once more a happy farewell.
War. Farewell, fwcet Lord$,let's meet

at

iuie e

Couhn of Exeter, what thlnkes your Lordfhip

Me thinkcs,the Power that Edward hath

Mount. I,now my Soueraignc fpeakesh like himfclfe.
will I be Edwmrd Champion.
H<*/?.Sound Trumpet, bdward fhai behereproclaim'd:

And now

Come/cllow

Souldior,

make thou proclamation.

Fleurifh.

Edward

England and

Sound.

the Foh, th, hj the Grace of Cod,

King of

this I

rAncc.and Lord of Ireland\&c.
gainfayes King Edwards right,
challenge him to fingle fight.

All.

Long

I

MouKt.And whofoe're

Thrwes downe
liue

King. Here at the Pallace will I reft a while.

Crowns.

£«/»*. Then be it as you will: for 'tis my right,
And Henry but vfurpes the Diadcme.

S)

Couentry,

Exeunt.

Rkh.SnA fearclcfle minds dymc iooneft vnto
Brociicr.wc will proclaime you out of hand,
The bruit thereof will bring you many friends.

Soul.

true hope.

your Highneffe Hand.
King. Well-minded Clarence,^ shou fortunate.
Ciar.

?

I atv

little fire is

Which being

to him*

lcuiemcn,and beat him backeagaine,

Northamptor.,arid

pleafc to fend the reft.

Mo**** Then fare you well, for I will hence a^aine,
T came to fcrue a King, and not a Duke:
Drummer ftrike vp,and let vs march away.
Tkt PrttHtmt begins to march,
id* Nav ftay,Sir him, a while, and wee'le debate
3y what fafe meanes the Crownc may be recouer'd.
Mount. What talkc you of debating ? in few word?.
1 f you'le not here proclaime ycur fclfe our King,
lc leauc you to your fortune, and be gone,
To keepe them back.that come to fuccour you.
W'.y fhai' we fight,if you pretehd no Title?
points

e:'s

1

CUr. A

.-

Till

And w*th his
And many giddie people flock

be deceiu'd*

Edm. Welcome Sir John ; but why come you in
Armcs ?
W *«t. TohelpeKingf^nur^irjhistimeof ftormc,
Ai cicry loyall Subicct ought to doe.
8dm. Thankes good {JAlountgutter te
Cur vvc now forget our Title :o the Crownc,
And or.ely clay me ourDukcdomc,

in fafetie

hit Gauntlet.

My roildneffe hath allay'd their fwelling griefes,
My mcrcie dry'd their water-flowing teares.
I

haue not been defirous of their wealth,

Nor much opprcft them with great Subficfies,
Nor forward of reuenge,though they much err'd.
Then why (hould they Ioue Edward more then me?
q^a_

IV.

vii.

?

field,

Should not be able to encounter mine.
Exet. The doubt is,that he will feduce the reft.
King. That's not my feare,my meed hath got me fame:
I haue not ftopt mine eares to their demands,
Nor pofted off their fuites with flow delayes,
My pittie harh becne bslme to healc their wounds,

No f-mr^chefe Graces challenge Grace

Edward the Fourth.

tft
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And|

:

:

:

And when the Lyon fawncs vpon the Larabe,
The Lambe will neuer ceafe to follow hiro.
She*? veUkm^A Lancafler,
txet. Hearkc, hearkc,

A Lane

my Lord, what

after,

Edw, But Warwick's King

Shoots are

Now (lops thy Spring, my Sea (hall fuck them dry,
their ebbe.

Hence with him to theTower,let him not fpeake.
Exit with King Henry.

Take the time, kneele downe, kneele downe
Nay when ? ftrike now,or elfe the Iron coolcs.
War. 1 had rather chop this Hand off at a blow,

And Lords, towards Coucntry bend we our courfe,
Where peremptorie Warwicke now remaines
The Sunne (hincs hot,and if we vfe delay,

And with

the other 3 fiing

it

at

thy face,

Then bcare fo low a fayle,to ftrike to thec.

Cold biting Winter marres our hop'd-for Hay.

Away betimcs.bcforc his forces ioync,

Edw. Sayle how thou

Haue Winde and Tyde

And take the great-growne Tray tor

vna wares:
Braue Warriors/narch ainaine towards Coucntry,
Exeunt.
Enter Warwicke, tht

Edwards Priloncr:

t\icb. Alas,that Warwick* had no more fore-cafr,
But whiles he thought to ftealc the fingle Ten,
The King was fly ly finger'd from the Deck
You left poore Henry at the Bifhopi Pallace,
And tennc to one you'le meet him in the Tower,
Edw. 'Tis euen fo,yet you arc Warwicke full.
Rich. Come Warwicke ,

Edw. Seize on the fhamefae'd Henry, bcarc htm hence,
And once againe proclaime vs King of England*
You are the Fount, that makes fmall Brookes to flow.

much the higher,by

is

And gallant Warwicke,&ot but anfwer this,
What is the Body,when the Head is off?

Enter Edward and his Souldters.

Rich.

:

War. Thou art no jitlas for fo great a weight
And Weakeling,f^<*r»»/c^tf takes his gift againe,
And Henry is my King, Warwicke his Subicft.

.thcic ?

fwell To

:
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And

:

canft,

thy friend,

This Hand,faft wound about thy coale-black hayre,
Shall,whilcs thy Head is warme, and new cut off.
Write in thexiuft this Sentence with thy blood,
Wmd-changing Warwicke now can change no more.

Maior of Coventry, two
vpon theWa n\

Ttfcfftngers t and others

Enter Oxford} wtth

War. Where is the Pott that came from valiant Oxford {
How farre hence is thy Lord,raine honeft fellow?
By this at Dunfmorc, marching hitherward.
Meff.i
War. How favrc off is our Brother "Mountague ?
Where is the Port that came from Mountague ?
TAejf. z. By this at Dam try , with a puitTant troope.

Way. Oh chearefull Colours,fcc where Oxford comes.
Oxf. Oxford Oxford, for Lancafler.
Rich. The Gates are open, let vs enter too.
Edw. So other foes may fct vpon our backs.
Stand we in good array for they no doubt
Will ifluc out againe, and bid vsbattaile;
If not.thcCiric bring but of fmall defence,
Wce'lc qu'cl.Jy rowzc the Traitors in the fame.'
War. Oil wclcon-e OxfordSot we want thy hclpe.

.

:

Enter Simcruile.

Way. Say Somermie, what fayes my louing Sonne ?
And by thy guefle,how nigh is Clarence now ?
Somrrti At Sotitham I did leaue him with his forces,
And doe expect him here fome two howres hence.
War. Then Clarence is at hand,! heare his Drumme.
.

Enter Mountague t with

not his,my Lord,here Southam lyes
Honor beares.marcheth from Warwicke.
your
Drum
The
War. Who fhould that be?behke vnlook'd for friends.
Somen*. They are at hand.and you (hall quickly know.

Someru.

Drumme and Colours,

It is

March.

Mount. Jtfountague>Mountaguet fot

Lancafler.

R;chJX\\ou and thy Brother both (hall buy this Treafon

Euen with the deareft blood your bodies beare.
Edw. The harder mascht,the greater Vi&orie,
My mindc prcfagcth happy gainc,and Conqueft.

Edwar diehard,
and Souldters.
Edw. Goe,Trumper,to the Wa!ls,and found a Parle.
Rich. See how the fatly Warwtcke mans the Wall. v
War. Oh trnbid fpight,is fportfull Edward come ?
Flourtfh. Enter

Enter S»merfet,with

Drumme and Colours.

Som. Somerfit t Semerfit ,(ot Lancafler.
Two of thy Namc,both Dukes of Soraeifct,
Haue fold their Liues vnto the Houfc of Terke,
And thou /halt be the third,if this Sword hold.

Where flept our Scouts,or how are they fedue'd,
That we could heare no newes oFhis repayrc.

Rich.

Edw. Now Warwickey \v'\lt thou ope the Citie Gates,
Speake gentle words, and humbly bend thy Knee,
Call Edward King,and at his hands begge Mercy,
And he fhall pardon thec tbcfc Outrages ?
War. Nay rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence,
CortfevTe who fet thee vp.and pluckt thee downe,
-Call Warwicke Patron.and be penitent,
And thou (hale Cull remaine the Duke of Yorke.
Rich. I thought at leaft he would haue faid the King,
Or did he make the leaft againft his will ?
War. Is not a Dukedouie,Sir, a goodly gift ?
Rich. 1 ,by my faith,for a poore Earle to giuc,
lie doe thec feruice for fo good a gift.
War, 'Twas I that gaue the Kingdomc to thy Bro-

Enter Clarence with Drumme and Colours,

War. And loe, where George of Clarence fwecpes along,

Of force enough to bid his Brother Battaile

:

With whom,in vpright zeale to right.prcuailes
More then the nature of a Brothers Loue.
Come Clarence t comc thou wilt,if Warwickeca.il.
£7<«r.Father of Warwick,know you what this meanes?
Lookc here,! throw my infamie at thec
:

I

will not ruinate

my Fathers Houfc,

Who gaue his blood to lyme the ftones together,
And fei vp Lancafler. Whv,trowcft thou, Warwicke,
That Clarence is fo harfh.fo blunt vnnaturall,
To bend the fatall Jnftrumcms of Warrc

ther.

Edw.

Drumme and Colours.

Why then 'tis mine,if but by Warwuffs gift.

Againft

IV.
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am fo lorry

I

Welcome good

Rich.

Oh pafling Traytor,pcnur

Wilt thou leauc
Orfrullwe bca

the

d and

And bid
Edvf

I

.

And liid,Commend me to my valiant Brother.
And more he would haue faid,and more he fpoke,
Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,
That moughr not be diftinguifht but at iaft,
:

I

well might hcarc, dcliucrcd with

Oh farewell

Warwick* and

groane,

Enter King Edward in triumph , with

Elourijb.

Rtchard^Clarenct^nd the

dar'lt.

Saint George,and Vittorie.

field:

7^] Arch.

a

WArwicke.

:

Yes ir*rmcke,Edn>Ard dares, and leads the way:

Lords to the

would wafh

this cold congealed blood,
That gicwes my Lippes,and will not let me fpeake.
Come quickly Mountague,ox I am dead.
Som. Ah WArmckey\tountAguc hath breath'd his laft,
And to the Ia:e(T gafpe,cry'd out for IPArwtcke :

tc?rcs

:

vniult.

fight i

thee BattailejE^wW.if thou

my Hand,

War*. Sweet reft his Soule
Flye Lords, and fauc your felues,
rur U^arwkkeb\6% you all farewell, to meet inHeauen.
Cxf. Away,away,to meet the Queertes great power.
Here they beareaway hps 'Body.
Exeunt.

Brother-like.

Alas, am not coop d here for defence
away towards Barnet prcfently,*

ft'arw.

will

Towne,and

is

the Stones about thineEares?

:

I

1

Clarence .this

be there,fweet Brother,take
:

Thy

meet thee,
(As I will meet thee, if thou flirre abroad )
To plague thee, for thy foule mis-leading me.
And fo,prowd-hcarted Warwickf\ defie thee,
And to my Brother rurne my blufhing Cheekes.
Pardon me Ed»*rdt \ will make amends
And Rtcb.ir J.doe not ft owne vpon my faults,
or I will henceforth be no more vnconfUm
Ed*. Now welcome more.and ten times more beiou'd.
Then if chou nener hadft deferu'd our hate.

Wxrw.

f thou

And with thy Lippes keepe in my Soule a while.
Thou lou'ft me not for.Brother.if thou didft,

for

resolution, wherefoe're

169
:

my Trefpas made,
That todclcruc well at my Brothers hand*,
I Iitc proclayme my felfc thy mortall foe
With

Exeunt.

King.Thus

And wc
But

bit comfAniefollowes.

in

the midft of this bright-fhining

Day,
Cloud,

That

%siU*um, And Excurfons. Enter tdvtArd bringing
forth Warwickt wounded.
Edw. So.Iy e thou there: dye thou,and dye out feare^
For (VArwicke was a Bugge that fcat'd vs all.
Now Amount ague fu faft, I feekc far thee,
That Warwiskti Bones may keepc thine companie.
Extt.

•

will encounter with cur glorious Sunne,
Ere he attame his eafefull Weftcrne Bed
I meane,my Lords, thofe powers that the Queene
Hath rays*d ill Gallia,haue arriued our Coalt
And, as we hcarc,march on to fight with vs.

Clar.

A little gale will

foonedifperfc that Cloud,

And blow it to the Source from whence it came,
Thy very Beamcs will dry thofe Vapours vp,

Ah,who is nigh? come to me,friend,or foe.
And tell me who is Vi£tor,Yorl>e,ot Warwtcke

For cuery Cloud engenders not

Why aske I that my mangled body fhewes,

And SomerfetyYiwM Oxfordficd to her

My blood,my want of ftrcngih,my

If

fVarw.

Rich.

f*

?

I

mult yeeld

my body

ficke heart fliewes,

flic

Her

to the Earth,

And by my fall,the conqueft to my foe.
Thus yeelds the Cedar to the Axes edge,
Whofe Armes gaue Ihclter to the Princely Eagle,
Vndcr whofe fhade the ramping Lyon flept,
Whofe top-branch ouer-peer'd hues fprcading Tree,
And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfull Winde.
Thefc Eycs,that now are dim'd with Deaths black Veyle,
Hauebecne as piercing as the Mid-day Sunne,
To fearch the fecret Treafons of the World :
The Wrincklcs in my Browes now fill'd with blood,

aflut'd

be full as ftrong as ours.
King. Wearcaducrtis d by our louing friends,
That they doe hold their courfe toward Tewksbury.

We hauing now the belt at Barnet field,
Will thither ftraight, for willingneffe rids way,
And as we march,our ftrcngth will be augmented
In euery Countie as we goe along,
Strike vp the Drumme,cry courage,and away.
Exeunt.
March, Enter the Quftne, young
Edward, Somerfet, Oxford, and

Elourifh.

lit

and waile their lofTc,

The Cable broke,the holding-Anchor loft,
And half?? our Saytarsfwallow'd in the flood?

our Loffe againe

Yet Hues our Pilot ftill. I$*t mect,that hee
Should leaue the Helrae,and like a fcsrefull Lad,
With tcarefuli Eyes adde Water to the Sea,
And giue more ftrcngth to that which hath too much,
Whiles in his moane,the Ship fplits on the Rock,
Which Induftrie and Courage might haue fau'd ?
Ah what a fhame.ah what a fault were this.'
Say ITarwicke was our Anchor: what of that

q

V.

men ne'r

how to rcdrefle their harmcs.
What though the Mart be now blowne ouer-bocrd,

But\:hearely fceke

?

Ah u^arvicke^arwiclee^ttrx thoa is vre are,
r all

tlrong,

Sottldiers.

Enter Oxford And Somtrfct.
Sot*-

Storme.

haue time tobreaihe.be well

Qjt. Great Lords.wife

Why, whit is Pompe,Rule,Rcigne,but Earth and Duft ?
And liue we how we can,yet dye we muft.

We might rccoUf

a

The Qieene is valued thirtie thoufand

faction will

;

Were .lik'ned oft to Kingly Sepulchers
For wholiu*dKing,butl could dig ge htsGraue ?
And who durft fmile.when Waraicke bent his Brow
Loe,now my Glory fmear'd in duft and blood.
My Parkcs.my Walkcs,my Mannors that 1 had,
Euen now forfakc me ; and of all my Lands,
Is nothing left me,but my bodies length.

reft,

our fortune keepes an vpward courfc,
ere grae'd with wreaths ol Vidrorie
farre

I fpy a black lufpicious thrcarning

That

:

The Qyecne from France hath brought a puiflant powet.
Euen now we heard the ncwes ah,could*ft thou flye.
Want. Why then I would not flye. Ah Mount Ague,

Againft his Brother,and his lawful! King.
Perhaps thou wilt obie& my holy Oath
To kcepe that Oath.were more impietie,
Then /^rffc.when he facrifie'd his Daughter.
I

,
:

i.
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^Xords,iTnifipu,jiB<lGentlenn»j,what I'fliould
My teares gaine-iaj for cupry word I fpeake,

WKy i*

Ye

.•

,

We

As eood to chide the Waues,as fpeak.«.them
And what is £dward,bi\t a tuthletTe Sea?

I

Should,if* a

Coward

.

.

i

IsPrifonertothcFoe )ii5StatC'y3i»rp'^.
His Realme a flaughter«Houffc,hij Stibiec^s flaine,
His Statutes capcell'djwd his Trcafure fpent
And yonder is the Wolte.that makes this fpoyle.
You fight in lattice » then inGods.Name,Lords,

Be valiant,and giueCgnalltothefighr*

.

i

>

<

i

Uj

AUrum\Retreirt t ExcmJiansm

Sxeunt.

Enter £d»ardl Rich*>dy Qetfene, Clarence^

F/ouri/h.

Qxfird} Soiserfet..

All thefc,the Enemies toourpooic Barkc.
Say you can fwimjalas'ciS/butawhile:

'

fee I drinke the

faire.

'
.

Now here > period of turmtituous Broylcj,

Edw.

Tread on the Sand, why there you quickly finke,
Beftride the Rock,thc T ydc will w afh you off,
Or elfc you famiflvhat's a three-fold Death.
Tl»i* fpcake l-( Lord*) to let you vndcrftand,
If caic foreeqBc of you would fiye frornvs,
That there's no hop'd-for Mercy with the Brother?,
More then with ruihlctTc Waues,v. ith Sands and Rocks,
Why courage men,wbat cannot be auoided,
'T were childifh weakenrffe to lament, orfcare.
Prime. ,Mc thipkei a Woman of this valiant ^piiir,

'

watoraf ©y ejre.,
..i
Therefore no more b(tt rjsis Henry ybux Souct aignc

What CUreKcefcut a Q^iick-fand of Deceit ?
And Ttycbard^uiz. ragedfatall Pocke?,

i

fay,

.:

O+jerd hcre^anpther Anehqc,?
And Somerset, another goodly Maft J
The friends of. trance our Shrowdi and Tackiings ?
And though vn>k»,lfulhwhy not Ned and I,
For once allow d the skilfulLPilocs Charge?
will not from the V) elrae,to fit and wcepe,
But keepc our Coutie (*hf ughthe rough Winde fay no)
From Shaluts and Rocks,*hat threaten vs with W.wck»

j

I

And MmmtagHe our Top-Ma ft: what of him ?
Our Qaught'rcd friends, the Tackles Wibat of th
:

|

;

:

Away with Oxford toHdmes Cafllaftcaighc

:

with his ginhie Head.
Goc beare them hence,I will not heare tliero fpeskr.
Oxf. For my part, He net trouble tare with vNords.
For5<;0«fr/tff,ofr

Som. Not

l.Lui liuii^c v.ith'patit ncc to

my fortune.
Bxetuit.

So pin we

To meet

with (oy

Edw.

Proclamation madc,Thax

Is

Shall iuuc a i»igh

heard her fpeake thefc woids,

iXicb.

troublous
iwcct jerufalcm.

fdiiiv in thii

in

Rev

who finds kdrurd,

ard.ar.d he his Life?

is,and loe

It

Magnan.minc,
naked,
foyle a man at Armcs.
snake
him.
And

World,

whcie youthfull Edward tomes*

Infufe his Bieirt wirh

Enter the

doubting any litre
,1
fufpect
did
bat
a tcaittuli man,
I
For
to
gee awiy betimes,
Imie
lcauc
.iio.ild
H
Leaft in our need he might infect another
And make hup of like fpiiit tohimfc-fe.
If 3i y IttCh be here, as God fefbid,
fpeakc not

Edw. Bring forth theGallant, let vs heare him fpeake.
an fo young a Thome begin to prick i
?
I J*>ard what iat:sfact;on canft thou make,

Whjt

Fcr bearing Armts.lor frirring vp my Subiefts,
all t!ic tioub'c thou haft turn'd me to ?

And

j

Let huh d«|MWtJbefore we ncede his h-'p p «
Ovf Woven and Children of ><itgl»» courage,

Prince.

And he rhac will not fight for luch a hope,
home to Bed, and like the Ovvle by day,

Som.

I

%tcu. By Hcauen. Brat, lie

take his thankes, that yet hath nothing

J^h.

7>Uff.

I, thou vva.ll

borne

at

hand,

Edw. Peace

h j^c thus faft,to finde vs vnprouidcd.
S»m. But liee's dci.eia'd,we are in rcadincffe.
Qh. Tins cheares my heart, to fee your forwardneffe.

flam ifhftpd murdj. Snter £dwardt Richard,
C/tirencej and S withers.

Prtnce.

L? A

wilfull

tuAr.Braue followers, yonder ftands the thornic

I

know my

dutic, you are

iuioUS £4*><ird, and thou

well

J

it

vndutifull

of this Raylei here.

that,ifiC likenefle

?

take that.to end why agonic.

Wood,

affirtancc.aiul

co t he fight,and u»

.ill

penur d George^

St.J>i \.,m-

Clear,

And

Rich ft ris bint.
me wii h penurie.

ther's for twitting

CUr.ftaln'bim.
jVu. Of^kill

wot,yeblazc,toburne ih;m out:

.c fignai?

word.

And tV;u m;i fliaren Dicke.l tell ye all,
I am your better.Trayiors as ye are.
And thou f lurp'ft my Fathers right and mine.
Edw. Take

yoer ftrcngth,
Mufl by xhc Roots be hew'ne vp yet ere Night*
J need not addemorc fuel! to your fire,
it

for that

plague to men.

Boy. or! will charmc your tongue,

Rich. Sprawl'^ thou

(j

be

a

Vn:i:tor'd Lad, thou art too malapert.

Clar.

O.xf.Haz pitch out Battaile,hencc wc will not budge.

I

pbgueyc

rather.

Readic to fight therefore bcrcfolutc.
Ovf I thought no Uffc : it is his PoJicie,

Which by the Heauens

to

Rwh. For Gods fal>e,take away this Captiue Scold.
Prtnce. Nay, take away ihi* fcolding Crookc-ba«.ke,

CMtfager.

Prepare vou Lord*, for Edward h

I.er cy£/cp fioic ia x

Pri>ire.

elfc

To

nc'ic hauc rtulnc the

Breech from Luncafier.
Winters Night,
Hit Curnfh Ridulcs forts not with t*,is place.
A;.

If he Wife,be moik'd and wondred at.
Ou \ ha i.<c> genile Ssmerftt,i .vcet Oxford thankes.

Enter a

ke a Snbie£,p row d*aod>itious2 <r^»

!

;

And

i

am now my Fathcra Mu Jth,

J

:

truce.

I

Rehgne thy Chayre, and where 1 fiand,kr.ccle thou,
Whu'ft propofe the fcife-tame words to thee,
Which (Traytor) thou would ft hauc n.e snfwef to,
Ov. Ah, that thy Father had btenc fo rtf^Iu'd.
Rich. That you migbcfliil hauc woiuc the Petticdat,

vVarriors fa:nt,why 'twere perpetuail fhan c.
brauc young Prince rh) fa no .s Grindfathec
Doth *iue agauie in tnee long may ft thou Ujc,
ToS~i e'v-. Image, and renew his Glories.

-e

Spcake

So; pole that

And

Oh

G

"Prince.

this,3;.

me too.

JUck Marry .and (hall.
Hold,Aicfc^,hold

Loid».

Idve.

Offers tokjiher'.
#

for

we hauc don* toorrucb.
Kick.

V.

iv.
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:

:

:

:

.

The thirdTdrtvfKjngHeny tbeShct.
Why

Rich.

words.
Edw.

fiiould fhcc hue, to

What ? doth fh.ee fwowne ?

recoucrie.
Rtch Clarence excufe

the

fill

The Thecfe doth feare each bufli an Officer,
Hen, The Bird that hath bm limed in a buffi,
With trembling wings mifdoubtcth euery buGi;'
And I the hapleffc Mak to one fweet Bird,
Hauc now thefatallObiedt in my eye,
Where my poore yong was Iim'd,was caughc.and kill'd.

World with

vfc racanes for her

me to the King my Brother

London on a fencxis matter,
Err ye, come there, be fare to hcarc fome ne wet.
CU. What? what f
l!e hence to

Rich,

Towcr,the Tower.

Rich

deed were by, to equall

A"d

I

will Ipcake, that fo

if

Father Afi»*s, that deni'de our courfe,
The Sunnc that fcar'd the wings of my fweet Boy*
Thy Brother Edward, and thy Selfc, the Sea

Whoi'cenuiousGulfe did fwallow ?p his life:
Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with words,
My breft can better brooke thy Daggers pebt,
hen can

'1

it ?

my cares that Tragickc

my heart may burft.

•

rTiftory.

But wherefore dolt thou come?Is't for my Life
Rich. Think It thou I am an Executioner ?

ipcake,

I

I

his

Thy

it.

He was a Man; this (io rclpc<fl_)a Childe,
And Men, ne're fpend their fury on a Childe.
What's worfe then Mbrthcrcr, thai I may uinc
No.no, my heart will burft,and

Hen.

Sonne the

office of a Fowlc,
wings, the Foole was dro'.^n'd.
Dedaius, my poore Boy hsri-.i
his

And yet for ail

Exit.

Qu. Oh NcdS^tct NtW.fpeake to thy Mother Boy.
Can It thou not ipcake ? O Traitors, Murther ers )
They that ftabb'd C*/ir,fhed no blood at all
Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,
If this-rbulc

Why whatapeeuifhFoolewasthac of Crcet,

That taught

?

Butchers and Villain?*, blouciy Caniballcs,
How fweet a Plant hauc you vutimely cropt
You hauc no children (Butchers) if you had,

Hen. A Perfccutor I am hire thou art,
Ifmurthcring Innocents be Executing,
Why then thou art an Executioner.

The thought of them would hauc

Rich. Thy Son I kill'd for his preemption.
Hen. Hadft thou bin kill'd.whcn firft 5 didtf piefjp.ie,
Thou had'it not hu'd to kill a Sonne of mine

vp remorfe,

ft'rr'd

Bur if you euer chance to haue a Childe,
Looke in his youth to haue him fo cut ett.

Asdeathfmen you haue
King.

Away

with

N.iy, neuer beare

Oji.

And thus prophclie, that many a thoufand,
Which now rnifti uH no parcel! of my feare,
And many an old mans lighe, and many a Widdowes,
And many an Orphans water- ftauding-eye,

rid this fweet yong Prince.

her. go

I

bearc her hence perforce.

me hence, difp

itch

me hecre

:

Here fhcath thy Sword, i!e pardon thec my death:
What? wilt thou not? 1 hen Clarence do it thou.
/'lit.

Men lor their Sonne?, Wiues for their

heauen,I will not do ihcc fo much c ifc.
Good ClArence do: fweet Q.\renceAr\ thou do

Orphans, For

By

C/d.Did'ltthou not heare

but thou

me fwearc

I

would, not do

Shall rue the houre that euer thou w-s't borne.

it.

it?

1

I,

And

£.\tt JZiiecne.

Id. Where's Richard gone.
ail in

pofr.and as

1

gueffe,]

To nuke a bloody Supper m the Tower*
Sd. He's fodaine if athing comes in his head.
Now march we hence, difcharge the common fort
With Pay and Thaiikcs,and let's away to London,

And
By

fee our c eurlc

this (1

hope ;

CHeenchow well (he
hath

flic

a

Sonne

for

Dye

Jfen.

I

day,

my Lord,whatat your Booke

fo

?

my good Lord my Lord I fhould
flatter, Good was little better
:

•

more
Stabbes him,

Pr,opi»ct intjl ,.y fpecch,

O

Sxit,

t

hard

Downc,downe to

fay rather,

he!i,and f3y

1 fent

Tis llnne to

'Good Glofler, and goodDeuill, werealike,

And both prepofterous: therefore,

thee thither.

Sts.bi
'"

1

not Good Lord.

f

>

htm againe.

that hauc ncythcr pitty.loue,nor fecre,

Indeed

k

Rich, Sirra, leauc vs to our fclues,we umft conferred

Hen, So flies the wreakleflc (hepherd from ^ Wolfe
So firft the harmlefie Sheepe doth yceld his Fleece,
And next his Throate, vnto the Butchers Knife.
What Scene ot death hath Rofsint now to A<5tc f
Rich. Sufpitionalwayes haunts the guilty minde,

:

a

F^r tins (amor g'ft the tcft) was I ordain'd.
Hen. I,anri for much more (laughter after this,
Dres.
God forgiue my finneS, and pardon thee.
Rich* What? will the afpinng blood of Laticafler
Sinke in the ground? I thought ic would hauc mounted.
Sec how my Iworcj wcepes for the poore Kings death.
0 may luch purple teates be nlway Ihed
From thofeth.it wifh the downfall of ourhoule.
If any fparkc of Lite be yet remaining,

on the W.t ties.

Good

more then

Rich, lie hearc no

Enter Henry thtjixt and Rtchard^ith the Lieutenant

Rich.

:>ther felt

Tl*ou cam'!?.

fares,

me.

figne,

Mothers paine,
And yet brought forth IefTe then a Mothers hope,
To w::,2n indigcfted zud deformed lumpe,
Not like the fruit offuch agoodly Tree.
Teeth had'fi ihou in tliy head, when thou was'rborne,
To fi^nirle, thoi' cam*fl to bite the wctld
And if the red be true, which I haue heard,

!

To London

euifl

chatt'ring Pics indifinall Difcords f^ng

Thy M

:

[la.

he Ovvlc fhrick'd at thy birth, an

The Night-Crow cry'de, aboding luckleffe timr,
Dogs howTd and hiddeous Tempcfl (hook down Trees:
The flatten rook'd her on the Chimnies cop,

>iert to forfweare

thy felfc.
*Twas Sin b, fore, but now 'lis Charity
What wilt y not? Where is that diucls butcher Richard}
Hard fauor'd Rich.ird: Richard,w\.t\c art thou ?
Thou artnothecie; Murther is thy Mmcf-dccd
Petitioners for Blood, thou ne're put'ft backe.
Ed. Away I fay.l charge ye b:trc her hence,
J^h. So ccme to you ; and yours, as to this Pi "ice.
£>u.

Husbands,

their Parents timelrs death,

'tis

true that Hctrie tcld

me of:

For I haue often heard my Mother fay,
I came into the world with my Legges forward.

Had I not rcafon (thinke ye)to make haft,
And fecke their Ruine, thit viurp'd our Right ?
The Midwife wondcr'd, 3nd the Women cn'de

O Icius bleffe vs,hc

is

borne with teeth,

And

V.

v.
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Theibkd3?4rt ofK^pgJHmiyiheSixt
Andfol was,which plainly fignified/.
That I

Thus haue we fwcptSufpitiotJ {cont our Seate,
And made cur Footftoole of Security.

sriT

php the dogge:

ftio^ld.fnarle, at\d b^tp,aod

•

Then fiaWjtbe Heaueps haue (bap'<4 my Body to,
Let Heu make ctook:d:\ny Mmde.JDoartfw«*ic,

Come hither Heft, and let me kiffeffly Boy
Yong NedM for thee, thine Vnckles,and my

I haoe no Brother, iam lskc no Brother i
AodtbU word [Loue] which Gray-beards call Diuine f

Went all afootein Summers fcalding heate,

Haue m ©ur Armor? Watcht

•.

Be reftdent in men like one another,

Xnd not in me

:

J

\

:

felfe,

:

the Winters nighty

That tho.umight'ft rcpoffeilc the Crowne in peace,
And of our Labours thou (halt reapethe gaine.

ammy jelfe alone.

/

u
j

Clarence beware, thou kecpt'ft meftorji the Light,
But I will fort a pitchy day for thee
For I will bufcze abroad luch Prophe/ies,
That Ecft^ns'iTiall be fearefull of hi* life,
And then to purge hisfeare, l»c be. jthy death.
King Henrtt and the Prince his Son arcgone,
Clarence thy turne is next, and then the reft,
Counting my felfe but bad, till I be beft.

Rich, lie bl aft his Harueft, if your head wcxe laid,
For yet I am not look'd on in the world.
This flioulder was ordaind fo t hi eke, to heaue,
And heaue it- ftiail fome waighr, or breake my batke,
Worke thou the way , and that (halt execute.' ;c
King, CUrencezndulofrerSoueiv.y louely Qucene,

He throw thy body in another roome,
And Triumph Henry jnxhy day ofDoome.

I Scale

:

Flonrijh.

.

-

vpon the lips of this fweet Babei
Thanke Noble Clarence^ worthy brother thanks;
"Rich. And that I loue the tree fro whence
y fprang'ft
Cla.

Sxit.

Witnefle the iouing

Enter King^Queene^CUrence^RichardJJafiittgs,

kifle I

giue the Fruitc,

To fay the truth,fo Indas kilt his maimer,.
And

Once more we fit in Eaglaods Royall Throne,

Re-purchac'd with the Blood of Enemies

cried

King,

all

hasle,when as he meant all harme.

What valiant Foe-men, like to A tstumnes Corne,
?

And

Two Cliffordt ,as the Father and the Sonne,
;

Ne'rc fpurt'd their Couriers ac the Trumpets found.
With them, the two braue Beares,ff4rw^ Montague,
Thatin their Chaines fettcr'd the Kingly Lyon,
1

&

they roar'd.

Away with her, and waft hec hence to France:

And now what refis, but that we fpend the time
With ftatcly Triumphes, mirthfull Comicke fliewes,
Such as befiti; the piealure of the Court.
Sound Drums a:id Trumpets, farwell fowre annoy,
Exinnt tmxes
For hcerc 1 hope begins our laftlng ioy
.

FINIS.

i

ml
i

l

| n il

im«M«BWjn—

l
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m

'
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V.

t?

hither haue they fent it for her ranfome.

King,

And twoNorthumberlands two brauer men,'

Il iB

,

Now am I fcated as my foule deli ghts,

Hauing my Countries peace^cd Brothers loues*
CAi.What will your Grace haue done with MtrgAret,
Reynardhet Father,to the King of France
Hath pawn'd the Sicils and Ierufalcm,

:

Haue wemow'd downeintops of all their pride
Th?ee Dukes of Somerlct, threafold Renownc,
For ba&dy atid vndoubted Champions

And made the Forreft tremble when

v

And kis your Princely Nephew Brothers both.
CU, The duty that 1 owe vneo your Maicfty,.

Nitrj2,and Attendants,

King.

»

..
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The Tragedy

:

of Richard the Third:

with the Landing of Earle Richmond, and the
Battell at Bofworth Field.

aAtius Trimus.

Enter BjchardTfifk* ofGbfterfolftt.

.

&£&£&£Ow is the Winter of our Difcontcnt,
h Made gloneus Summer by this Son ofYork«:
Aadall the clouds that iowr'd vpon our houfe
JblPf^SJb
j n t he dcepe bofome cf the Ocean buried.
Now are our browes bound with Victorious Wreathes,
Our brulfed armes hung vp for Monuments
Our fterne Alarums chang'd to merry Meetings ;
Our dreadfull Marches, to delight full Meafures.
Grim-vifag'd Warre, hath fmooth'd his wrinkled Front:
And now, in flead of mounting Barbed Steeds,

Scoena

Trima.

That waitcs vpon your Grace ?
Cla, His Maicfty tendring my perlbnsTafety,
Hath appointed this Condutt,to conuey me tp th'Tower
Rich.

Vpon what caufe ?
my name is George.

Cla, Becaufe
T-^ch.

Alackemy Lord.that fault is none ofyours

0 belike, his Maiefly hath iome intent,
1 hat you fhould benewChnrtned in the Tower,
But what's the matter Clare>tce,mzy I know ?

Yea Rjcbard} v<hcn I know but I proteft
As yet I do not: Bataslcanlearne,
Cla.

:

To frighrthe Soules offearfull Aduerfarics,
He capers nimbly jn a Ladies Chamber,
To the lafciuious plcafing of a Lute.

He hearkens after Prophefics and Dreames,
And from the Croffe-row pluckes tbc-ietcer G
And fayes ,a Wizard told him,that By G,

But I, that am not fhap'd for fportiue trickes,

His iflue difinherited fhouid be.
And for my name of George begins with G,

.

Nor made to court an amorous Looking-glafle

:

He fhculd forthac commit your Godfathers, y

;

followes in his thought,ihat 1 am he.

I, that am Rudely ftampt, and want loues Maicfty,
To ftrut before a wonton ambling Nymph

It

I.thatamcurtail'd ofthisfaire Proportion,
Cheated of Feature by diflcmbling Nature,
DeformM,vn.fini(h'd\ fent before my time

Hafh moou'd hisHighnelTe to commit me now.
Rich. Why this it is }wbenmen are rul'd by Women
'Tis not the King that fends you-to the Tower,
My Lady Grey his ife, Clarence 'tis fhee.
That tempts him to this harfh Extremity.
Was itnotfhee, and that good man of Worfhip,

Into this breathing

World, fcarfc

Thefe (as! learnc)and fuch hketoyes

That dogges barke at mc, as I haltby them.
Why I (in thisweake piping time of Peace)

Anthony Woodtnlle her Brother there,
That made him fend Lord Hafttngr to the Tower
From whence this prefent day he is deliuered ?
We arc not fafe (Jiarencc, w e are not fafc.

away the time,
Haueno
in theSunne,
Shadow
my
to
fee
Vnlcffe
And defc3nt on mine ownc Deformity.
And thereforc/mce I cannot prouc a Louer,
delight to pafic

CU. By heauen,!

To entettaine thefefaire vveil fpoken da»yes,
I am determined to prouc a Villainc,
And ha:c the idle pleafures of thelc dayes.
I

hide, Inductions dangerous,

By drunken Prophefxs, Libels,and Dreames,
To fet my Brother Clarence and the King
In deadly hate,the one againft the other

And if King Edvtardbz as true and iuft,
As I am Subtle, Falie,and Treacherous,

n

This day fhould Clarence clofely be mew d vp:
About a prophefie,which fayes that G,
Q$ Edwards hcyrcs the murthcrer fhall be.
Diue thoughts dovvne to my foule.herc Clarence comes.
Enter Clarence .andHrakenhury, guarded*

Brothcr,good day

:

:

W

halfe made vp,

And that fo lamely and vnfadiionable,

Plots haue

as thefe,

What roeancs this armed guard

thinke there

is

no man

?

fecute

But the Queenes Kindred, and night-walking Heralds,
That trudge betwixt the King, and Miftris Shore, '
Hcatdyou not what an humble Suppliant
Lord 'Hafiiags was, for herdeliucry ?
Rich. Humbly complaining to hex Deitie,
Got my Lord Chamberlaine his libcrtic.
He tell you what,! thinke it is our way,
If we will keepcin fauour with the King,
To be her men, and wcare her Liuery.
The iealous ore-worne Widdow 5 and her fclfe,
Since that our Brother dub'd them Gentlewomen,
AremightyGofsips in our Monarchy.
Bra. I befeech yourGrace^bothto pardon me,
His Maicfty hath ftraightly giuen in charge,
That no man fhall hauc priuate Conference
(Of what degree focucr) with your Brother.
'Rjch.,

i

I.

i.
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174Eucn fo,and

Rich.

:

pleafc

ycur

W orfhip Brakcnburj,

You iT«ay partake of any thing we fay
We fpeakenoTrcafon man W- fay the King
1$ wile and vcrtuous, and his Noble Quecuc
:

;

He in to vrge his hatred more to Clarence,
With Lyes well ficel'd with weighty Arguments,
And if I fade not in my dcepe intent,
Clarence hath not another day to liue

:

We fay, that Shores Wife hath a pretty Foot,

Which dune, God take King Edwardto his mercv
And leauc the world for me to bufslc in.

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye, a pafsiin; plealing tongue;
And that the Queenes Kindred arc made gentle Folkes,

For then, lie marry
arwickes yongeft daughter.
What though I kill'd her Husband,and her Father

How fay you lir? can you deny all this

The readied way to make the Wench amends,

Well ftrockc

2?r*.

in ycares, faire,and

With

this

not icalious.

(my Lord) my lelfc haue nought to

doo.
Rick*

Naught tc do with Miftrif Shert?

Fellow, he that doth naught with her
(Excepting one) were beft to do it lecretly alone.

I tell thee

What one, my Lord

'Bra,

become her Husband, and her Father
The which will I, not all fo much for loue.
As for another fecret clofe intent,
By marrying her, which I muft reach vnto.
Is to

•

But yet

R,ch.

Her Husband Knaue.wouldlt thou betray me?
I

my horfe to Market s
breathes, Edward ftiMXiucs andraignes,

run before

1

Clarence

?

"Bra.

To pardon

W

ftill

When they are gone,

then mull

I

count my gaines. Exit

do befcech your Grace
me, and withail forbeare

Your Conference with the Noble Duke.
Qa, We know thy charge Tirakenbttry ,ar>d wil obey.
Rich. Wc are the Queenes abie&s.and muft obey.
Brother farewell, I will vnto the King,
And whatlbe'rc you will imploy me in,
Were it to call King Edwards VV;ddow,Sift et,
I will pcrforme

it

Scena Secunda,

Enter the Coarfe of Henrie thefixt with Halberds toguard it,

Lady Anne being

to infranchile you-

deepe dilgracc in Brotherhood,
Mtane
then you can imagine.
deeper
Touches roe
neither of vs well.
pleafeth
it
know
fla. i
fhall not be long,
imprifonmcnt
Well,ycur
Rich.

the

CMeurntr.

time, this

you, or elfc lyc for you :
patience.
haue
Mcar.c
I xtt CUr.
Farewell
perforce
mutt
I
C U.
R:ch Go trcadc the path that thou (halt ne're return;
Simpic plaine fanncc, I do loue thee fo,
That I will fhortly fend thy Soule to Heauen,
[fHeauen will take the prefent at ourhandk.
I

will dcliucr
time.,

:

Rut who comes hecre? the new dciiucrcd Hating

t

I

Good time of day vnto my gracious Lord.
much vmo n»y good LcrdChamberlainc

Rtch. As

Cuiled the Heat t,
:

Weil are you welcome to this open Ayrc,
d imprifonmcnt?
H/iJi. With parience(Noblc Lordjas prifonersmaft:
But I fhall Kuc (my Lord ) to giue them thankes
That were the caufc of my imprifonmcnt.
Rich. Nodoubt,no doubt,and fo fhall Clarencetoo,
For they that were your Encmies.are bit,
And haue prCUtU'd as much on him,as you,

How ha'.h your LordfYip brook

Haft,

More

W

Lor in thefe windowes that let forth thvlife,
powrc the helpltlVc Balme of my poore eyes,
0 cut led be the hand that made thelc holes

later Lord {Lifting:

Hap-.

tAnne. Set downe/et downe your honourable load,
may be fhrowded in a Herle
Whiffi I i-while nbfequioufly lament
Th'vntimely faU of Venuous Lancafter.
Pooi e key-cold Figure of a holy King,
Pale Alhes of the Honk of Lancaflcr
Thou bloodlclTc Remnant of that Royall Blood,
Be it lawfull that 1 inuocatc thy Ghoft,
Tohcarctlic Lamentations of pooie Atmt\
ife to thy Edward, to thy flau^lurs: J Sonne,'
Stab'Uby the lelfclame hand that m.;> c thelc wounds.
If Honor

pitcy,chat the Eagles fhould be

mew d,

Whiles Kites and buzards play at liberty.
Ruh. What newes abroad ?
Haji. No ne wes fo bad abroad,os this at home
The King is fie kly,wezkc,and mclancholly,
And his Phyiicans fearc him mightily.
Rtch. Now by S. John, thai Newes is bad indeed

O he hath k<*pt an euill Diet long,

that

had the heart to doit:
hence

Cm fed the Blood, that let this blood from
Mote

dirctuilhap betide that hated

Wretch

That make* vs wretched by the death of thee,
Then I tail wifh to Wolues.to Spidcrs,Toade5,
Or any creeping venom d thing that hues.
Ifcuet he haucChilde, Abornue be ir,
Prodigeous, and vntimely brought to light,
Whofc vgly and vrinaturall Alpcct
May fright the hopeful! Mother at the view,
And that be Hcyrc to his ynl appinefle.
1 f eucr he haue Wife, let her be made
More mifcrablc by the death of him,
Then I am made by my young Lord,and thee.
Come now towards Chcrtfey with your holy Lode,
Taken from Paulcs, to be nut rred tiiere.
And ftill asyoc are wearvofthis waight,
Reft you,whilcs 1 lament King Henries Coatie.

And ouer-muth confumd his Royall Perfon:
'Tis tery prceuout to be

Where

is

Haft.
Ricb.

he, in his

Enter Richard Dhktof GLft

thought vpoa.

bed?

&

f« it down.
Hich. Stay you that beare the Coarfe,
Fiend,
this
coniures
vp
An. What blackc Magitian

He is.

Go you before, and lv

iilfollowyou.

To

Exit Hafttngt.

He cannot liue I hope, and muft not dye,
Till George bepack'd with poft-horle vp to Hcauen.

flop deuoted charitable deeds

Rich. Villaines fct
lie

downc

i

.

the Coarfe,or

by

S.

Paul,

make a Coaife of him that difobeyc».
Gen,

I.

i.
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Aduance thy Halbert higher then my breft,

Or by S.Paul He tttike thee to my Foote,
And fpurne vpoti thee Begger for thy boidnetTe.

Rich.

What do you tremble? are you all affraid

?

Thou had'ft but power ouer his Mortall body,
Soule thou canft not hauc: Therefore be gone.
Sweet Saint, for Charity ,be not fo curft.

ther

Rich.

For he was

Ah. Foule Diuell,

Gods

or

Igrauntye.

Ah. Do'ft grant me Hedge-hogge,
Then God graunt me too *
Thou may'ft be damned for that wicked deeds;,
O he was gentle, milde,and vcrtuoos-.
R$ch.The better for the King of heauen that hath him.
An. He is in heauen,wherc thou fhalt neuer come.
Rich. Let him thankc me, that holpc to fend hire thi-

Alai , I blame you not, for you are Mortall,
And Mortall eyes cannot endure the Diuell.
Auantthou drcadfullminifterofHell

-lis

75

That laid their guilt, vpon my
An. THoq was't prouoked by thy bloody minde.
That neuer dream'ft on oughrbut Butcheries:
Did ft thou not kill this King ?

Rich. Vnmanner'd Dogge,
St ind'ft thou when I comnaaund

Anne.

1

;

gulklelfe Shoulders.

My Lord ftand backhand let the Coffin paffe.

Gen.

:

;

:

:

fitter for

An. And thou

fake hence, and trouble vs not,

that place then e*rth.

vnric for

3ny pia*e,but

hell.

f thou delight to view thy hcynoUs deeds,
Behold this pacterne of thy Eutchcnes.
Oh Gentlemen, fce,fee dead Hc»ries wounds,

Yes one piace elie,if you will heare me name it.
An. Some dungeon.
Rich. Your Bed-chamber.
tsfn. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou lyeit.
Rich, So will it Madam,till I lye with you.

Open their

An.

made the happy earth thy Hell
with curling cries,and deepc exel aimcs

Rich.

-or thou haft
:

ill'd it

j

congcal'd mouthes, and bleed afrcfh,
Blnflh.blufri, thou lumpe of fowle Deformitie:

Rich.

'tis

Is

moft vnnaturall.
Prouokes
this
Blood
mad'ft, reuenge his death:
which
O God|
this Blood drink'ft, reuenge his death.
Earth!
which
P
Either Heau'n with Lightning ftrike the murth'rer dead
Or Earth gape open wide, and eate him quicke,
As thou doft fwallow vp this goodKings blood,
Which his Hcll-gouern'd arme hath butchered.
Rich, Lady,you know no Rules of Chanty,

2

So

know non* ,and therefore am no Beaft.

O wonderfull,when diuels tell the truth
More wondcrfull,when Angels arc
Crimcs.to giue me leaue

By circumftance, but to acquit my felfe.
An. Vouchsafe (defus'd infection of man)

Of thefe knowne
By

euils, but to giue me leaue
circumftance, to curfe thy curfed Selfe.
Rich. Fairer then tongue can name thee,lct

me hauc

Some patient leyfurc to excufe my felfe..
An. Fouler then heart can thinke thee,
Thou can'ft make no excufe currant,
Buttohang thy
Rich.

Thefe Nailes fhouid rent that beauty from my Cheekes.
Rich. Thefe eyes could not endure y beauties wrack.
You fnould not biemifh it, if I flood by
As all the world is cheated by the Sunne,
So I by that It is my day, my life.
Ah. Blackc night ore-fhade thy day,& death thy life.
Rick. Curfe 00c thy felfe fairc Creature,
Thou art both.
An. I would I >*ere, to be reueng'd on thee.
Rich. It is a quarrell moft vnnarurail,
To be reueng'd on him that loueth thee.
An. It is a quarrell iuft and reafonabie,
To be reueng'd on hhn that kiifd my Husband.
Rich. He that bereft the Lady of thy Husband}
Did it tohelpe thee to abetter Husband,
An. His better doth not breath vpon the earth.
Rich.

felfe.

By fuch

difpaire, I fhould accufe

An.

dues thee better then he could.

Why that was he,

The felf efame name, but one of better Nature*
Ah. Where is he?

Rieh.

"R^ch.

Hcere:

Sfitstthim.

Why doft thou fpit at me.
An. Would

it were mortall poy fon, for thy fake.
Neuer came poy fon from fo fweet a place.
An. Neuer hung poyfou on a fowler Toade.
Out of my light, thou doft infeft mine eyes.
Rich. Thine eyes (fweet Lady)haue infected roineJ
An. Would the) weK* Bafiliskes,to ftrike thee dead.
Rich. I would they were,that I might dye at once
For now. they kill me with a liuing death.
Thofe eyes, of thine, from mine hauc drawne fait Teares
For

Rich.

Rjcb. Nay,he is dead, and flaine by Edwards hands.
An. In thy foule throat thou Ly'ft,
Queene xJMtrgtrtt faw
/

Thy murd'rous Faulchion fmoaktng in his blood
The which, thou once didd'ft bend againft her breft.
But that thy Brothers beate afide the point.

was prouoked by her fland'rou* tongue,

I.

I

Rich. PlantAgcnet.

An. Whythenheisalrue.

\

He liues,that

.

An. Name him.

my felfe.

Ah. And by difpairing (hale thou ftand excufed,
For doing worthy Vengeance on thy felfe,
That did'ft vnwortby daughter vpon others.
Rich. Say that I flew them not.
An, Then fay they were not flaine
But dead they are, and diueUilh flaueby thee.
Rich. I did not kill your Husband.

Rich.

I might liucone houte in your fweet bofomc.
An. If I thought that, I tell thee Homicide,

:

fo angry

Vouch fafe (diuine perfection of a Woman)

Of thefe fuppofed

blameful! as the Executioner.

An. Thou was't the caufe.and moft accurft effect.
Rich. Your beauty was the caufe of that tfizdt :
Your beauty, that did haunt me in my flcepe,

To vndertake the death of al! the world,

No Beaft fo fierce,but knowes fome touch of pitty.

Rich.

not the caufer of the timelcflc deaths

As

Which renders good for bad, Bleilings for Curfes.
An. Villaine,thou know' ft nor law of God nor Man,
Rich. But I

fo.

know fo. But gentle Lady Arme t

Of thcicPlanttgenetSiHenrte and 6dpnod9

this Deluge

Ah.

I

To leaue thiskeene encounter of our wittes,
And fallfomething intoa fiowt: method.

thy prefence that exhales this blood
From cold and empty Vcines where no biood dwcls*
Thy Deeds inhumane and vnnaturall,
For

hope

I

ii.
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Sham'd their Afpe&s with (tore of childifh drops
Thefe eyes,which ncticr fhcd rcmoriefull tcare,
No, when my Father Yorke,and Edward wcpr,
To heai c the pittious moane that Rutland made
When black-fac'd Clifford fhookc his fword at hina.

For diuers vnknowne Reafons,

Grant me

Treffel

Rich.

To take her in her hearts cxrrcameft hate,
W:th curfes in her mouth, Teares in her eyei,
The bleeding witnelfe of my hatred by,
HauingGod,her Confcieuce,and theie bars againft me,
A d no Friends to backc my fuitc withall,
I

And

the Soule forth that adoreth thee,

my

Nay do not pauTc For I did kill King Henri*,
Bat 'twas thy Beauty that prouoked me.
:

dilpatch

:

'Twasl

that ftabb'd
fet

me

yopg Edward,

That cropt the Golden prime of this Iweet Prince,
And made her Widdow to a wofull Bed ?
On me, whefe All not equals Edwards Moytie ?
On me, that halts.and am mtfhapen thus ?
My Dukedomc, to aBeggerly denier!
I do miftake my perfon all this while

will not be thy Executioner.

Then bid me

An.

1 hauc already.

kill

my fclfc,and I will do it.

That was

in thy rage:
againe,andeuen with the word,
1 Sis hand, which for thy louc, did kill thy Loue,
Shall for thy loue,ki!l a farre truer Loue,
To both their deaths (halt thou be accelfary.
%An. 1 would I knew thy heart.
"Rjch. Til figut'd in my tongue.

Rich.

Speak e

it

An.

?

nothing

And will (he yet abafe her eyes on me,

Take vp the Sword againe,or take vpme.
An. Arifc DifTcmblcr, though I wifti thy death,
Rich.

her? All the world to

Yoog, Valiant, Wile,and (no doubt)right Royal,
The fpacious World cannot againr aftoord

on.

ibefals the Sword.

1

winnc

Hath fhe forpot alreadie that braue Prince,
Edward,hei Lord, whom I(lome three monthes fince)
Stab d in my angry mood, at Tewkesbury?
A fwecter, and a louelier Gentleman,
Fram'd in the prodigallity of Nature :

knee,

Lis breft open,fbe offer f at withbts fword.

But 'twas thy Heauenly face that

yet to

Hah!

naked to the deadly ftroke,

Nay now

,

But the plainc Diucll,and diflcmbling lookes

pleafc to hide in this true breft.

Helayes

Zxitfarft

He hauc her,but I will not keepc her long.
What? I that kill'd her Husband,and hisfathcr,

Loe heere I lend thee this fharpe-pointed Sword,

de «th vpon

Arm.

Towards Chertfey, Noble Lord i
No: to White Fnars,there attend my comming

Was euer woman in this humour woo'd >
Was euer woman in this humour wonnc t

If thy reiiengcfull heart cannot forgiue,

it

:

Exit tw* with

My Tongue could never iearne fwect fmoothing word.
But now thy Beauty is propos'd my Fee,
My proud heart fucs, and prompts my tongue to fpcikc.
She lookes Jcornfullj at him.
Teach not thy lipfuchScornejfor it was made
For faffing Lady, not for fuch contempt.

lay

more then you deferue

'Tis

Cent.

thefe forrowes cculd not thence exhale,

And humbly begge the

and "Barkjej^o along with me.
Bid me far well.

An.

:

I

befeech you,

But fincc you teach me how to flatter you,
Imagine 1 hauc faidc farewell already.

Thy Beauty hath,and made them blinde with weeping.
I neueriued to Friend, nor Enemy

if thou

I

Boon.

Rich.

That all the ftandcrs by had wet their cheekes
Like Trees bedaflVd with rainc. In that fad time,
My manly eye? did fcornc an humble tearc :

Which
And let

this

An. With all my hcart.and much it ioyes me too
To fee you are become fo penitent.

Nor when thy warlike Father like a Childe,
Told the fid iioric of my Fathers death,
And twenty times, made panic to fob and wcepe:

And v. hat

:

Vpon my life

My

He be at
And entertaine a

findcs(although

I

canaotJ

icore or

two of Taylors,

To ftudy faihions to adorne my body
Since I am crept in rauour with my felfe,

feirc me,both are falf»«
Tnenneuer Man was true.
An. Wel!,we!l,putvp your Sword.
%icb. Say hen my Peace is made.
*An. That fh a 1 ihou know hcereafter.
I

'Rich,

1

will

Rot

it with fomc little coft.
He turne yon Fellow in his Graue,

maintaine

firft

And then returne lamenting

t

to

my

Loue.

Shine out faire Sunne, till i haue bought a
That I may fee my Shadow as I pafle.

1

Rich. ButOballlliuein hope.

An. Allmenlhopeliuefo.
Vouchfafe to wcare this Ring.
Rich. Lookc how my Ring incompaflcth thy Finder,
Euen fo thy Breft indofeth thy poore heart
Weare both of them, for both ofthem aic thine.
And if thy poore deuoted Seruant may
But beg one fauour at thy gracious hand,

Thou doft confirme his happinelfc for euer
An, What is it?
Rich. That it may plcafe you Jeaue thefe

flic

be a maru'llous proper man.
Charges for a Looking-gUfle,

fclfc to

glafle,
txit.

Scena Tenia*

F*tcr the Qutent "Mother, Lord Rivers,

and LorA Gray.
fad dcfigncs,

To him that hath moft caufe to be a Mourner,
And prefently repayre to Croibie I loufe

/Wlaue patience Madam^her's no doubt his Maicfty
Will foone recouer his accuftom'd health.
Gray. In that you brookc it ill, it nukes him worfe,
Therefore for Gods fake entertaine good comforr,
And chcerc his Grace with quicke and merry eyes

»

Where (after 1 haue

folemnly intcrt'd
this Noble King,
Monaft'ry
At Chettfey
with
my Repentant Teares)
wethisGraue
)And
h
ailexpedient
duty
fee you,
1 will wr

0*^

If he

wcredcadjwhat would betide on me/
GrAj,

I.

ii.
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That

on me? ^
Ifhc were dead, what would betide
Gray. No othet harme, but loffeoffuch a Lord.
G)h. The loffe of fuch a Lord.includes al! harmes.
Gray.

The Heaucfis haue bleft you with 3
is

A

J>u. It

is

truft

if the

I

You enuy my aduancement,and my friend*:
God grant we neuer may haue nrede of you.

determind.noc concluded yet

Budo'it muft be,

felfe

to fend, that he may lcarnc the ground.
cannpt tell.the world is grownc fo bad,
That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare not pearch.
Since euerie Iaekc became a Gentleman,
There's many a gentle perfon made a Iackc.
Qh. Come, come.we know your meaning Brother
°Rjcb.

yong; and his minority

of Richard Gloufier,
man that loucs not me, nor none of you,
>
%$tt. Is it concluded he fhall be Protector
put vnto the

it

my Children, Brothcrs^and my Selfe,

Makes him

goodly Son,

j

Is

:

177

your outward action fhewes

Againft

To be your Comforter, when he i« gone.
Q*. Ah! he

in

:

King mifcarry.

(Glofter

^/c/?.Meanetime,God grants that I haue need of you.
is imprifon'd by your mcanes,
My felfe difgrae'd, and the Nobilitie
Held in contempt, while great Promotions
Arc daily giuen to ennoble thole
That fcarfe fome two dayes fince were worth a Noble.

OurJBroihcr
Enter Buckingham and Derby.

Cr^r.Hcrc comes the Lord of Buckingham & Derby.
Buc Good time of day vnto your Royall Grace.
Der. God make your Miielty ioyful.as you haue bin
Qu. The CountetTe 'Richmond, good my L.of Derbj.
.

To your good prayer,

w

ll

fcatlely lay, Amen.

Yet Dfrfy»,notwithflanding

fhee's

did incenfe his Maieftte

J neuer

Againft the Duke of Clarence,but haue bin
An earneft aduocate to plead for him.

your wife,

And loucs not me, be you good Lord afford,
I

Qh. By him that rais'd me to this carefull height.
From that contented h?p which I inioy'd,

My Lord you do mc fhnmefull iniurie,

hate not you for her proud arrogance.
Der. I dobefecch you,eithcr not belecuc

Falfely to

enuious (landers of her falfc Accufers

Rich\

The

Of my Lord Hajlings late impiifonment.
Rm. She may my Lord,! or—

if fhe be accus'd on true report,
Bcare with her wcakneffe,which 1 thinke proceeds
From wayward fkkneffc.and no grounded malice.
•Qtt. Saw you the King to day my Lord of Derby.

Or

Der. But now the Duke of Buckingham and I,
Are come from vifiting his Maicfty.
Ouf. Whatlikclyhoodof his amendment Lords.
"Buc. Madam good hope,his Grace fpeaks chearfully.
Qu. God gram him health,did you confer with him?
Buc.

I

Madam.he defires to make attonement^
Duke ofGloufter,and your Brothers,

And betweene them, and my Lord Chamberlaine,
And lent tG warne them to his Royall prcfencc.
GU. Would all were well ,but that will neucr be,
is

Rich. She may Lord Ritterr. why who knowesnotfo?
She may do more fir then denying that
She may helpe you to many faire preferments,
And then deny her ayding hand therein,
And lay chofe Honors on your high defert.
What may fhe not, fhe may* I marry may fhe.
Riu. Whac marry may fhe ?
Ric. Whac marrie may fhe? Marrie with a King,

A Batchellcr.and a handfome (tripling too,

Bctweenc the

Ifearc our happineffc

draw mc in thefe vile futpe&s.
You may deny that you were not the meane

I

wis your
£>ti,

Grandam had

worier match.

a

M y Lord of GIoufter I haue too long borne
T

Your blunt vpbraidings,and your bitter
By heancn, I will acquaint his Maieftie

at the height.

fcorfes

Of thofe groffe

taunts that oft I haue endur'd.
hid rather be a Countrie feruant maide
Then a great Queene, with this condition,
To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and ftormed at,
Small ioy haue I in being Englands Qucene.

Enter Richard.
Rich.

I

They do me wro,ng,and

I will not indure
vnto the King,
Thar I (forfooth) am fterne.and loue them not ?
By holy Raul, they loue his Grace but lightly,
That fill his eares with fuch diffentious Rumors.

Who

is it

it,

that complaincs

Enter old Qucene Margaret.

May, And lefned be that fmall, God 1 befeech him,
Thy honor, rtate, and feate/is due to me.
Rich. What? threat you me with telling pf tbc King ?

Becaufc

I cannot flatrcr,and looke faire,
Smile in mens faces, fmooth,deceiue,and cogge/
Ducke with French nods, and Apifh curtcfie,
I muft be held a rancorous Enemy.

Cannot a plaineman liue,and thinke no harme,
But thushis.fimple truth muft be abus'd,

With

Rich.

King

I

will auouch't in prefence of the

I

dare aduenture to be fent t® th'Towre.

Ti$ time to fpeake,

My paines are quite forgot.

filkcn,flye,infinuating Iackes?

Crey.

•

To who in all this prefence fpeaks your Grace?
To thee^ that haft ripr Honefty,notGtacc
:

When haue I iniur'd thee? When done the© wrong >
Or thee? or thee? or any ofyour Faction t f
Aplagaevpooyouall. His Royall Grace
CWhom God prcferue better then you would wifb)
Cannot be quiet fcarfe a bndathing while,
i
But yo« muft trouble him with lewd-complaints.

Margaret. Out Dtucll,
I

do remember them too well

\

;

Thou kiTld'ft my Husband Henrie'in theTowerj
And EAwardxny poore Son,atTewkesbutic.
you were Queene,
I,or your Husband King
I was a paeke-horfe in his great
Rich. Ere

:

.

l

.

affaires

A wecder Out of his proud Aduerfarics,

Brother of Gloufter,you miftake the matter

A liberal! rewarder of hit Friends,

The KingonhUowne Royall difpoikion,
(And not piouok'd by any Sutor die)
as. V«
Ayming (bclike-)ac your interiour hatred,)

Toroyalizehfsblood.Ifpentmineowue.
Margaret. I and much better blood

Then

his,or chine.
r

I.

6
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A
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which time,you and your Husband Grtj

Were fattious,rbr the Hcufe of Lttneafier
And Riiursfo were you Was not your Husband,
:

la CMargartts Battaile ; at Sainc .^#**/,flaine
Lee me put in your mindes, if you forget

What you

Though not by Warre.by Surfct dye ycur King,
As ours by Murther.to make him a King.
Edward thy Sonne,that now is Prince of Walet,

s

arr.

Poore flurence did forfakc his Father Warwtcke^

I,and forfwore himfelfe (which lefu pardon.)
Q^M. Which God reueuge.

To fight on

/

Sdrvards par:ie,fcrthe

For Edward our Sonne,that was Prince of W»let,
Dye in his youth,by like vntimcly violence.
Thy fclfe a Qucene.for me that wa* a Qucene,
Out-liue thy glory,like my wretched Telfe
Long may 'ft thou liuc.to wayle thy Children* death,
.

Crowne,

And for his mcedepoore Lord, he is mewed vp
I would to God my heart were Fiint,!ike Edwards,
Or Edwards loft an J pittifuU,ltkc mine

And

arntoochildifh foolifh for this World.

,£\W.High thee to Hell for fhame,& leaue this World
Thou Cacodemon,there thy Kingdome is.
Rtu. My Lord of Glofter: in thofe bufic dayes,
Which here you vrgc.to proue vs Enemies,

And after many length ncd howrct of griefc,
Dye neyther Mother, Wife,nor England* C^ueene.
and Dorfet, you were ftanders by,
thou,Lord H'aft'trigs ,whcn my Sonne
ftab'd with bloody Daggcrs:God,I pray him,
none of you may liue his natural! age,

'Rimers

And

fo waft

Was
Th at

So fhould we you, if you fhould be our King.

But by fome vnlook'd accident cut off.
RichMiuc done thy Charnie.y hateful wither 'd Hagge.
QJH. And leaue out thee? ftay Dog.forti Chalt heare me.
If Heauen haue any grieuou* plague in Itdre,
Exceeding thofe that 1 can wifti vpon thee,
0 let them keepe it.till thy finnes be ripe,

had rather be a Pedier
Farre be it from my heart, the thought thereof.
Qu. As little ioy (my Lord J ss you fuppole
You fhould enioy,v/er e you this Countries King,
As little ioy you may tuppolc in me.
That I emoy, being the Querne thereof.

Q
For
I

.

I

W.

A little ioy enioyes the Quecne thereof,

am

fhee.and altogether loylcfTc

can no longer hold

And then

:

I

Thy Friends fufpect

VnleiTe

?

am C^ieene,you bow like Subic&s

Rich.

i

make, before

Wert

thee got.
thou not biniihed, on painc of death
!

Tho.i flandcr of thy heauie Mother* Wombe,
loathed IlTucofthy Fathers Loyne*,

?

J\

And

all

haue, by right

is

Q

His Curies then ,from bitterneffe of Soule,
Dcnounc'd againfi thee,%rc all falne vpon thee:
iufl

is

God, to

thy bloody deed.

Rich.

Hjfl. O/tvi a-, the fouleft deed today that Babe,
And the moft mercileffe,that«tewaj heard of,

wept when

it

I call
I

Rtch.Ui.

thee not.

cry thee mercie then

Why fo

Oh let mcmakc

I

:

for I did thinke,

me all thefe bitter names,

did, hut look'd for

the Period to

no reply.

my Curfe.

Rich. 'Tis done by me.and ends in C\t4)g*r<t.
i^w.Thus haue you breath'd your Cut fe againft your feJf,
Q M. Poore j>aintc(i v"i^een,vain flouri/hofmy fortune,
hy lire
it thou Sugar on that Bottcl'd Spider,
Whofe deadly Web enfn»reth thee about ?
Foole,foole,ttiou whet'ft a Knife to kill thy fclfe
The day will come, that thou fhalt wifh for me,

To helpe thee curfe this poyfonous Bunch-backt Toade.

right the innocent.

/?»».Ty rants thcmfelues

Honor, thou dctefted—

W

the fault ietTe blood of prettic Rutland:

J%h. So

At.

$yM.

The Curfe my Noble Father layd on thee.
When thou didtr Crown his Warlike Brows with Paper,
And with thy fcornes drew'ft Riuers from his eye*,
And then to dry thcm.gau'ft theDukeaClowt,

And God, no: wc,ha*h plagu'd

of

CMlr^arct.

Qj\t. Richard.

the Picafures jrou vfurpe.are mine.

.n

m Ragge

That thou hadft c3lFd

yours.

Rich.

Stcep'd

t

J{uh.

:

;

1

tlcc with a Hell of ougly Dcuills.

Thou

let

I

Tins Sorrow that

;

Thou eluifh mark'd, abortiue rooting Hogge,
Thou that waft feal'd m thy Nati jitic
The fli^e of Naturc.and the Sonne of Heli

was. but I doe find more panic in baniihment,
Then death can yeeld me hcre.by my abode.
A Husband and a Sonne thou ow It to rac,
And thouaK:ngdcme all of you,a!!egeance

M.

for Trsytors while thou liu'ft.

fi ay tori for thy deareft Friends

be wh:lc Ionic tormenting Drcame

it

Atf'.-i^hts

Yet that by you dcpos'd,you quake like Rebel)*.
gentle Villaine,doe not ttfrne aw iy.
(f'|?.ht ?
Rich Foule wnnckled Witch, what mak'ft thou :n my
But repetition of what thou haft marr'd,
will

their indignation

No flccpc clolc vp that deadly Eye of thine,

Ah

Thai

downe

And take deepe

:

If not,that

hurlc

On thecjthc troubler of the poore Worlds peace.
1 he Woi me of Conscience flill begnaw thy Soule,

me patient.

Hearcme.you wrangling Pytatcs,that fall out,
In fharing that which you haue pill'd from rue
Which off you trembles not, that lookes on me

Hajl.YdXfc boding

Woman,end thy frantick Curfe,
moue our patience.

Leaft to thy harme,thou

JQ/M. Foulc (hame vpon you,you haue all mou'd mine.
Hi. Were you wel feru'd.y ou would be taught your duty.
To ferue me wdl,you all fhould do me duty,

was reported.

No man but

prophecied reuenge for it.
Hack- N"orthumbrrla«d,thzn prcfent.wept to fee it.
Sl^M. What? were you marling all before I came,
Ready to catch each other by the throat.
And turne you all your hatred now on mc ?
Did York** 'head Curie preuailc fomuch with Heauen,

Teach mc to be your Queenc.and you my Subic&s
O ferue me well, and teach your felues that duty.

That Htnrtei ieath,my loucly

Your fire-new ftimpe of Honor i* fcarce currant.

QJorf

i

/

now,

We follovv'd then our Lord,our Soueraicne King,
Rich. If I fhould be

'

fee another.a* I fee thee

Deck'd in thy Right*,** thou art ftall'd in mine.
Long dye thy happic dayes.before thy death,

;

I

TheirXingdomes lofie,»y wofuui Baoifbraenr
e

Why then giue way dull Cloud* to my quick Curfcs,

?

haue becne ere this and what you are
Withall,what I haue beene,and what I am.
J2.M. A murth'rous Villaine,and fo ftill thou

Rich.

:

Should all but anfwer for tbat peetit£h Brat ?
Can Curfe* pierce the CIoud«*an<i enter Heauen >

;

Rich.

:

The Life andT>eath of Richard the Third.
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Qja

Vorf. Difpute not with hcr,(hee

tdw/trds deatli,

;
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O that your yongNobiHty could iudge
What 'twere

tolofe

They
And if they fall, they dafh themfelura to peeces.
Rtch .

Madam, his Maielty doth call for yon,
your Grace, and yours my gracious Lord,
Cttrsby I cortle, Lords will you go with see.
wait vpon your Grace*
Km.
Cntes.

And

Good counfaile marry, lcarnc it, learne it Mar-

queffe.

Dor.

It;

:

Rich, I

Our ayerie buildeth in the Cedars top,
And dallies with the winde, and fco»nes the Sunne.
TMar. And turnes the Suntofhade talas^aias,

Hath in etcrnall darkneflc folded vp*
Your ayery buildeth in our ffyeries Ncft

F.XtMKt AftlwGkptT.
do the wrong, and firft begjr.ee brawle.

The fecftt Mlfcheefe* that I

Ctt abroach,
charge
of others.
I lay vnto the greeUou*
ClAret:c«% who I indeed* haue caft in datkne^V,

Witncflc my Sonne, now in the (hade of death,
Whofe bright out-fhimng beames, thy cloudy wrath

1 do beweepe to many fimple Gi>Sl<s,
Namely to Derby, H*jlt*£s Bncii»ghams
}

And

i

O God that feeft It,
As it is

for

We

my Lord, as much as me.
much more but I was borne fo high:

touches you

Rich. I, and

?jg^__J TP
Enter CAt esbj.

be miferable.
haue many blafts to fhakethem,

it,«n<l

that ftand high,

;.

do not (\iffcr it,
blood,
loft be it fo*
wonne with

That

th*m*iis theQoeerie.and her Allies,
the Kingagainft the

ftirre

Duke my Brother,

Now they bc)eeueit,and withal! whet me
To be reueng'd on Rjtiert,

Buc. Peact,pe«eforftiame; If not, for Chanty.
Mat. Vrgc neither charity ,nor fname to me

DerJh,Grej.

But then I figb* and wi»h a peeee of Scripture,
Tel) hem that God bids ys do good for euill ;
Anil thus I cloath my naked Villaoie
With odde old ends, ftolneforth of holy Writ,
And feeme a Saint, when moft I play the dentil,

Vncharitably with roc haue you dealt,
And fhametully my Ropes (by you) are butebet'd.
My Charity is outrage, Life my Jharn*,

And in that fhante, (tilt iiuejny fonrowes rage,

tell

r

'

*Bnc.

Haue donc^hiu* don*.

"Mat.

O Princely Buckingham, lie kific tby hand,

Enter two mitrtherere.

heere^ocnemy Executioners,

In iigne of League and amity wish thee
faire befall thee.and tby Noble bottle

But

Now

How now my hardy flout rtfolucd Mates,

Thy Garment! arenotfpotted with our blood
Nor thou wri thin the eornpatfe of my curfe.
r
Buc Nor no one heere for Curfes neucr paflc
The lips of thofe that breathihem in the ayre.

Are you now going to difpatch this thing ?
f/t.We are my Lord,and come to haue ihe Warrant,
That we may be admitted where be is.
RtC; Well thought vport, I haue it heare about met
When you haue done, repayre to Crvsky place j
But Ins be fodaihein tbeexgeujion.
Wichall obdurate, do not heare- him pleade
For C/arence is well fpoken, and perhappes
May moue your hearts to piity, if you marke him.
ViL Tut;?ut,my Lord, we will not (land to prate,
Talkers arfrbo good dooers, be sifur'd
We go to vfe 'out bands.and act ous tonguea
Rich. Your eyei drop Miil-ftones,_when Fooles eyes

.

Mar.

:

I will not thir.ke but they afcend the sky,

And there awake Gods gentle fleeping peace,

O Buckingham, take heede of yonder dogge:
Lookc when he fawnes,he bite$j and when he bites,
His venom tooth will rankle to the death*
Haue net to do with him, beware cf him,
Sinne, deatl^and-heUbaue fct their matkes on him,

And all their Miniiters attend on him.
%eh. What doth flic fay,my Lord of Buckingham.
I rcfpcc> my gracious Lord*
v
What doft thou fcornemc

fofe,

Buc. Nothing that

fall

Mat.

you L«ds,about your butine^e
Go^Ojdifpatch.
V,/, We wilt my Noble Lord*

For

my gentle counfell ?

And footh the

diuell that I

warn* thee from.

O but remember this another day

Teares

:

I like

ftraight,

t

When he /hall fplit thy very heat t with forrow
And fay (poof e Msrg&tt)™** % Prophetefle
liue each of you the fubiefls to his hate,

And he to yoUrs,and

Svena Quarta.

of you to Gods.
Exit.
Buc. My haire doth ftand an end to heare her cUrfea.
Ri*. And fodoth mine, I rnufe why fnc's at liber tic.
Rich. I cannot blame her, by Gods holy mother,
She hath bad too much wrong,and I repent
My part ihereof, trut I haue done to her.
Mat. I ncuerdRdherany to my knowledge.
Rich. Yet you haue all toe vantage of her wrong:
Iwastoohot r todofomcbody good,
That is too cold in thinking of it now $
Marry as for CUre*ce> he is well repayed
He is frank d vp to fatting for bis paines,
God pardon them, that are the caufe thereof.
Rut. A rertuous.and a Chtiftian*!ike cone to iio n
To pray for them that haue done fca sii to tse
Rick. So do I euer, being weiladurj'd.
all

Enter Cidrente and Keeper.

C!a

SftAkcs t9 bimfeift.
I curft

now, I had cur It my felfe.

O

v

I

haue paft a miferablenight,

So full of fearefull Dreames, of ygly lights,
That as I am a ChiiOian faithful! rcan,
I would not fpend another fach a night
Though 'twere so buy a world of happy dates:
So full ofdifmali terror was the timeKeep.WhiZ was your dieam rry Lord.I pray you tel ace
CU. Me thoughts that I had broken from the Tvw<?„
And wasembark'd to aoffe to Burgundy,

;

For had

Why lookes your Grace ib heauiiy today.

Keep.

'

And in my company ray Brother Gioufter,
Who from my Cabin tempted me to waiko,
Vpon the Hatches : There We look'd toward England,
An;! cite^ vp a thoufaad beauy iimes,
r i
^
.

I.
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'During the warrcs ofYorkc and Lancafter
Princes haue but their Titles for their
Glories,
That had befalnc vs. As we pac'd along
An outward Honor,
for an

Vpon the giddy

footing of the Hatches,
Mc thought that Gloufler ftumblcd,aod in falling
Strookcme (that thought to ftay him)oucr-boord,

So that betweene cheir Titles,and low Name,
There's nothing dirfcrs,but the outward fame'.

Into the (tumbling billowes of the maine.

O

Lord, mCthought what painc

it

was to drownc,

What drcadfull noife of water in mine cares,
What fights of vgly death within mine eyes.
Me thoughts, I fawathoufandfearfull wrackes:

Enter two CMurihertrs.

X.Mttr. Ho,who'shcere?

A thoufand men that Fifties gnaw'd vpon
Ineltimable Stones, vnvalewed Jewels,

UMur. I would fpeak with Clm-tuc; and I
came
on my Leggcs,
Br a. Whatfobreefe?
i
Tis better (Sir ) then to be tedious :
Let him fee our CommirTion.and talke no
more.
a

"Br*. I

but

ftill

burlt, to belch

it

Becaufe I will be guihlcfie from the Weaning.

There

lies the Duke aflcepe.and there
the Keyes.
to the King, and fignifie to him,
That thus I haue tefigrt* dto you my charge.

the enuious Flood

lie

Far you well.

in the Sea.

No,no,my Dreame was lengthen'd

C/ar.

after life.

2

What,fhall we ftab him

i

No

:

hce'l fay 'twas done

Why then hec'l fay, we ftab'd him Oeeping.

2

Who fpake alowd Whtt

But to be damn'd

I

a

A Sprfdow like an Angell,with bright hayre
CLirencs

in

is

blood.and he fhriek'd out alowd

I

in

a feafon after,

I

am

No maruell Lortl,though

affraid

(mc

thi:;kes ) to hearc

Ah Keepcr,h'ecper,I

CU.

it

tell it.

haue done thefe things

(That now giue euidencc againfi my Soule)
For EdwxrAs fake, and fee how he requits mee.
O God if my dcepe prayrcs cannot appcafe thee.
But thou wilt be aueng'd on my mifdeeds,
Yet execute thy wrath in me alone
fpare my guiltlefle Wife,and my poore children.
Keeper, ! prythce fit by me a- while,
My Soule is heauy.and I fainc would flecpe.
Keej>.\ will my Lord, God giuc^your Grace good

ft

from the which

bin refotute.

He backe to the Duke of Gloufler,and tell him fo.
Nay, I prythce

Itay a little;

this paffionate

humor of m ine, will change,

i

me but while one tcls twenty,
How do'ft thou feele thy felfe now?

a

Some

was wont

to hold

certaine dregges of confeience are yet with-

mee.
1

Remember our Reward, when

2

Come,he

dies

:

1

the deed's done.

had forgot the Reward.

1 Where's thy confeience now.
2 Ojintbe Duke of Clou Iters purfe.
When hce opens his pur lie to giue ?s our Reward,
1
thy Confcsencc flyes out,

affrighted you,

you

thought thou had

I

So I am, to let him liue.

hope

I I

Could not beloeue, but that I was in Hell,
Such terrible Imptefsion made my Dreame.
Ke$p.

for killing him,

1

%

:

(trembling) wak'd, and for

me.

in

2
i

come,falfe,fleeting,periur*d Clarence,

That (hbb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury
Seize on him Furies, take him vnto Torment.
With that (me thoug'nt)a Legion of foule Fiends
Inuiron'd roe, and howled in mine cares
Such hiddsoti? crics.that with the very Noife,
I

of reraorfe

What? art thou affraid >
Not to kill him, hauing a Warrant,

No Warrant can defend mc.

Can this darke Monarchy affoord falfe Clarence}
And fo he ranifh'd. Then came wand'rmg by,

the great Iudgt

The vrging of that word Judgement, hath bred*

kmde

fcourge for Periurie,

vntili

1

1 part (me thought) the Mclancholly Flood,
Wjih that fowre Ferry-man which Poets write of,
Vnto the Kingdome of perpetuall Night.
The firft that there did greet my Stranger-foulc,
Was my great Father-in- Law.renowncd Warwick?,

Dibbel'd

he flcep es.
cowardly, when he wakes

as

* Whyhefhallneucrwake,
ment day.

0 then, began the Tcmpcft to my Soule.

s

Exit.

You may fir, 'tis a point of wifedome

1

A wak'd you not in this fore Agony ?

K*ef.

Rtadi

commanded to deliuer

this,

The Noble Duke of Clarence to your hand*.
what is meant hcereby,

Stop'd in my foule, and would not let it forth
To find the empty, vaft,and wand'rinp ayre
But fiiiGthcr'd it within my panting tulkc,

W ho almoft

am in

I will not reafon

Me thought I had, and often did I llriue
:

hi-

-

That woo'd the (limy bottomc of the dctpe,
And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcattred by.
Keep. Had you fuch Icyfure in the time of death
To gaze vpon thefe fecrets of the deepe f
the Ghoft

.

ther

Some lay in dead-mens Sculles, and in the holes
Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept
(As 'twere in fcorne of eyes) reflecting Gcmmcs,

To yecld

camm'Il

thou hither.

AH fcattred in the bottonie of the Sea,

CIa,

What would'ft thou Fellow ? And how

-Bra.

Wedges ofGold,great Anchors, heapes ofPeailc,

;

inward Toyle,

And for vnfelc Imaginations
They often fecleaworld of reftleffe Cares

2 'Tis

entertaine

r

1

no mattcr,let

it

goe There's few ot none

will

:

it.

What

if it

come to thee againe

?

meddle with it, it makes a man a Coward
A mancannot ftealc, but itaccufeth him A man cannot
Swear*, but it Checkes him: A man cannot lye with his
Neighbours Wife, but it detects him. 'Tis a blulhing
It
fhamefae'd lpirit, thar mutinies in a mans bolome
2 lie not

:

:

:

O

:

reft.

man full of Obltacles. It made me once reftore a
Purfle of Gold that (by chance) Ifound 1 1 beggars any
man that keepes it It is turn'd out of Towncs and Citties for a dangerous thing, and euery man that means to
filles a

:

Enter Brakenbury

the Lreuten.wt.

:

Bra. Sorrow breakes Seafons.and repofing h<Mi e»,
the Night Morning,and the Noon ride night

liue well,

Makes

out

endeuours to

trufi to himfelfe,

and

liuc

with-

it.

I
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'Tiseuen

1

now

at

my elbow,

pcrfwading

mc

I

c

To cut off thofc that
I

That Princely Nouice was ftrucke dead by thee?
CU. My Brothers loue, the Diuell, and my Rage.
Thy Brothers Loue, bur Duty, and thy Fault*,
i
Prouoke vs hither now, to (laughter thee.
CU. Jf you do loue my Bro:her,hate not CDe:
1 am his Brother, and I loue him well.
If you arc hyr'd for meed, go backc againe,
And I will lend you to my BrotherGlouller:
Who fhall reward you better for my life,

Smkr.

1 Nojwcc'l reafon with him.
CU. Where art thou Keeper? Giuc me a cup of wine.
2 You fhall haue Wine enough my Lord anon.
CU. In Gods name, what art thou?
i
A man, as you are.

Then Edward will for tydings of my death.
x Youaredecciu'd,

CU. P.h rot as I am Rr>yall,
I No: you as vvc are, Loyall.
CU. Thy voice is Thunder ,but thy look* are humble,
l My voice is now the Kings,my lookes mine owne.
CU. How darkly.and how deadly doft thou fpeake ?
Your eyes do menace me why looke you pale ?
Who lent you hither? Wherefore do you come ?

Your Brother Gloufter hates you.
CU. Oh oo,heloues me, and he holds me deere
Go you to him from me,
I

a

To murther roe

?

1,1.

CU. You fcarfcly haue the hearts to tell me
And therefore cannot haue the hearts to do it.
Wherein mv Friends haue I offended you {

'Ti

From this earths thraldomc. to the ioyes of heaticn*
2 Make peace with God,for you muft die my Lord.

CU Haue you that holy feeling in yonr foules,
To courifaile roe to make my peace with God,

fcr.tenceofpooreC/*rw# death,
Before I be conuift by courfc of Law ?
To threaten mc with death, is moft vnlawftill.
I charge you, as you hope for any goodnelTc t
Tint you depart, and lay no hands on me;
The deed you vndertake is damnable.

And he that hath commanded,! s our King.

will

he that fends vs to deftroy you hcere.
It cannot be, for he bewept my Fortune,

And hugg'd me in his armcs,and fwore with fobs,
That he would labour my deliuery.
Why folic doth, when he deliuirs you
1

bitter

Whacwe

s

Right,as

CU.

To flay the innocent? What is my offence f
Where it the Euidencc that doth accufenae ?
What lawfull Queft haue giuen tbeir Verdict yp
Vnto the frowning Iudge? Or who pronoune'd

a

And

arc

you yet

That you

will

to

ycur ewne

foules fo biinde,

warre with God, by murd'ring me,

O firs confider, they rhat fet you on

To do this deede, will hate you for the
2 What fhall we do?

do,we do vpon command.

deede,

CUr. Rclenr,and f»ue your foules

Which of you,

if ycu were a Princes Sonne,
Being pent from Liberty, ns I am now,
Iftwo fuch murtherers 3s your frlues carhetoyou,
Would not intreat for life, as you would begge

CU. Erroneous VafiYts,thc great King of Kings
Hath in the Tabic of his Law commanded
That thou fhalt do nc murther. Will youthen
Spurne at his Ed i£t,and fulfill a Mans ?
Take heed for he holds Vengeance in his hand,
To hurle vpon their heads that brcake his Law.
2 And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee,

My Friend, lipy fome piety in thy lookes

For

O,

Were you in my difrreiTe.
I

:

fa lie

Thou did

Forfwearing,and for murther too
ft recciue the Sacrament, to fight

i

you not

to murther

relcr.r, is

he.iftly,fauage,diuclhiTi

?

;

ey e be not a Fiattcrer,
thou on my fide, and intrcate for mce,
A begging Prince,what begger pitties not.
a Lookebchiude yoti^my Lord.
I Take that, and that, if all this will not do, Stubs bim.
Extt.
lie dtowneyou in the Malmeley But within.
i A bloody deed, and defperately difpatcht
How fainc (like PsAtf*) would 1 waQi my hands
JEntrr i.Murthcrer
Of this moft grccuous murther.
How now? what mcan'ft thou that thouhclp'ftme
I
not? By Hcauen the Duke lhall know how flacke you
haue becne.
if thine

Come

quarrelloftheHoufeof Lancafter.
1 And like a Traitor to the name of God,
Did'ft breake that Vow,and with thy treacherous blade,
Vnrip'ft the Bowels of thy Sou'raignes Sonne.
2 Whom thou was't fworne to che; ifti and defend,
r How canlt thou vrgc Gods dreadfull Lawtovs*
When thou haft broke it in fuch dcere degree ?
CU. Alas! for whofc fake did I that ill deede ?
TotSdwjrd, for my Brother, for hit fake.
f-nds

Relent? no:'Tis cowardly and womanifh.

CU. Not to

In

He

Yorke,

his

Snow in Harueft:
Come, you deceiuc your fclfe,
i

Offended vs you haue not, but the King.
CU. I fhall be rcconcil'd to him againe.
a Ncuer my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.
CU. Are you drawne forth among a World of mcfl

1

we will.

Tell him,whentb?.t our Princely Father

O

fe,

I

The

fo

threcSonncswiihhisvidorious Arme,
He little thought of this diuided Friendfhip j
Bid Giouftcr thinke on this, and he will weepe.
I I Milftones,as he leffoned vs to weepe.
CU.
do not (lander him,for he is kindc,
Bled

TOjto.to^—

•Both.

I

CU,

:

CU,

hiue offended him.

Who made t'neethen a bloudy minifler-

When gallant fpringing Lraue PUntagentt,

O

2

in that finne,

0

Take the diuell in thy mindc,snd belceue him not
would infinuare with tnee but to make thee figh.
I am ftrong fram'd,he cannot preuailc with me.
i
x Spoke like a tall man,that rcfpe&s thy reputation.
Come,fhall w e fall to worke?
Take him on theCoftard, with the hiltes of thy
I
Sword, and then throw him into the Malmcfey-Butte in
the next roome.
excellent dcuicc; and make a fop of him.
a
1 Soft,hc wakes.
2

I

181

he is as decpeas t.
auenged
for the deed,
JfGod will be
know you yct,hedoth it publiquely,
Take not the quarrcll from his powrcfuil arme
He needs no indire£r,or Jawleflc courfc,

For

not to

theDkue

kill

:

me for this

rj

I.
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8
1

'dm

%.9jM$trA would-be knew that I bad fau'd his brother,
ake thou the Fce.amfcell him what 1 fay,

For I repent

Mm

me that the Duke t» ftainee

Inter Hfitcfifft, mid Glofter,

•

go Coward as thou art.
% So do not 2
go hide the body in fome hole,
Till that the Duke giue order for his burial! i
And when Ibauemymcede J will away.
I

.

RicbXjQoA morrow to my Soueraigne King &
Queen
And Princely Peer tj,a happy time ofday.
King, Happy isdeed.xs we haue fpent the day:
Glofter, we haue done deeds ofCharity,
Made peaeeof enmity, fa ire loue of hate,

%

[Well,Ile

.

For shi« will ©ut,sod then Irauft not flay.

Erir

Beeweene tbefe (welling wrong tncecfed Peeres.
Ruh. A blefled labour ray moft Soueraigne Lord:

Among this Prieeely heape, ifany heere
By

faile intelligence, or wrong furmize
Hold me a Foe; If I vnwiihpgiy,orinnsy rage,
Haue ought committed that is hardly borne,

To any in this prefenca, I defise
To reconcile me to his Friendly ptace

f!o$trifb.

Enter ike Kingfickf, the JWa*, Lord ^Martpteffe

Dorjet,

"Buckingham,

?

Tis death to me to be at enraitie
I hate it,and defire all good mens loue,

Rttters, Hafttngs , Catesij,
IPttfdiult.

Madam, I intreate true peace ofyou.
Which I will purchafe With my dutious fcruice.
Of you ray Noble Conn Buckingham,

Firft

Why fo now haue I done a good

King.

:

daies

work.

You Peer«,connnue this vnired League i
I,

eucry day expe& an EmbaiTage

any grudge were lodged becwecne
Ol you and yoc, Lord Simrt and oCDtrfit,
That all without deferr hauefrown'd on me
Of you Lord iro*d»ttls and Lord Scales of you,
If euer

From my Redeemer, to redceme me hence.
And more to peace my foule (hail part to heauen,
I haue made my Friends at peace on earth.
Dorfee and &«w/,take each ©rtiers band,
D^emble not your hatred, S wearey our loue.
fi/tt .By heauen,my foule is purg'd from grudging hate
And with my hand I feale my true hearts Loue.
Haft. So thriuel.asl truly fwcare the like.'
Xing. Take heed you daily not before your King,
Left he that is the fupreme King of Kings
Confound your hidden fal&ood, and award
Either of you 10 be the others end.

Since

t

Haft,

R

.

To take our Brother Clarence to your Grace.
Rich Why Madam,hauc 1 offred loue fot this,

with my heart,

To be fo flowted in this Royall prefence?
Who knowesnot that the gentle Duke is
You do him iniurie so fcorne his Coarfc

.

Wife.loue Lord H*ftingt,\a him kiue your hand,
And what you do,do it vnfeignedly.
£l*< There HaftingtJ. will neuer more remember
Our former hatred, fo thriue I,and mine.
King. Darfet t im&race him:
Haft mo t % loue Lord Marqueflc,
c
Dor. Tits interchange ofloue,I heere proteft

Vpon my part,(hall be inuiolable.
Haft, And fofweare'I.
King. Now Prm ceiy 'Buckmgh/mf&it this league
With thy embracements to my wiues Allies,
And make me happy in your vnity.

When euer Buckingham doth turne his hate

Vpon your Grace, but with all dueious loue.
Doth cherifh you,and yours, God punifb me
With hate in

Deepe,hollow,treacherous,and

full

:

Embrace

A nSeafing Cordial!-, Princely Buckingham.*
thy
Vow, vnto my fickcly heart
Is this
King.

There wanteth now our Brother Glofter heere,
To make the bleiTed period of this peace.

And

in

good

all ftart.

Qu.

All-feeing heaisen,

what a world

is

this ?

Hue, Looke I fo pale Lord Dorft r,ts ihe reft?
Dor, I my good Lord. and no man in the prefence,
But his red colour hath forfooke his c heekct.
-

Kmg.

Is Clarence

dead i The Order was reuerft.
by your firft order dyed,

Rich. But he (poore man)

And that a winged Merc urie did beare
Some tardieCrippIe bare the Countermand,
That came too lagge to fee him

buried.

God grant, that fome lefle Noblc,and leSTe Loyall,
Neerer in bloody thoughts,and not in blood,
Deferue not worfe then wretched Clarence did,
And yet go currant from Sufpition.
Enter Earle of Derby,

of guile,

me This do I beggc of heauen,
When I am cold in loue.to you,or youri.

Be. he t nto

Thej

dead?

King, Who knowes not he is dead $
Who knowes he is ?

thofe where I expect moft loues

Whenlbaue moft need to imploy a Friend*
And maft adured that he is a Friend,

Buc.

thanke my God for ncy Humility.
Qu, A holy day lhail this be kept heereafter
I would to God all Strifes were well compounded.
My Soueraigne Lord, I do befeech your Highnific
I

Madam,? our feife is not exempt from this

Nyr you Sonne Drrfett 'Buckingham nor you ;
You /uue bene factious one againft the other.

But.

More then the Infant that is borne to night:

So profper I,as rfwcareperfec^loue*

And Las I loue Haftmgs

i.

King

Dukes,Earies, Lords, Gentlemen,indeed of all.
I do not know that Englishman aiiue,
With whom my foule it any iot at oddes,

Der c A b'oone my Soueraigne for my feruiee done.
King. I prethce peace,my foule is full of forro w.
<
Der. I- will not rife, vnlefle your Highnes heare me#
King Then fay at once, what is it thou requefts.
r
Der, The forfeit (Soueraignc)of my (eruants life,
flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,
Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolke.
King. Haue I a tongue to doome my Brothers deaths

Who

And

Shall that

tongue giue pardon to

a

flaue?

My Brother kill'd

time,

his
And yet
7

Heere comes Sir Richard R4teftfe,tnd the Duke.

no man, his fault was Thought,
punifhmcne
was bitter death.
r
-

I.
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,

.

Who (in my wrath)

o iucd to mc for him ?
and my feet, and bid

i

el'd

And when my Vnckle told me fo he wepc,
And pittied m?,and kindly kift my checke:
Bad me rely on him, as on my Faihcr,
And he would lone me dcerely as a chiide,

he mighty Warwicke,and did fight for mc?
told me in the field at Tewkesbury,

Who

When Oxford had me downe, he refcued me

Dut.

All! chac

Deceit fliould

And faid deare Brother hue, and be a King i
Who told me,whcn we both lay in the Field,

And with a

He is my

fonnc,

Frozen(almoft)to dcath,how he did lap mc
Euen in his Garmcnts.and did giuc hirafclfe
(All thin and naked) to the numbe cold night

Yet from

my duggc^hc drew

All this from

8}

Told me.chcKing prouok'd to it by the Quccne,
Dcuis'd impeachments to ioyprifon him

me be aduis"d ?
10 tpoke ot Brother-hood? who (poke of louc ?
Who told me how thepoorc foulc did foriake
.

1

my Remembrance, brutifh wrath

Boy.

and not a man of you
Had fo much grace to put it in my minde.
But when your Cartcrs,ar your way ting Vaflalls
Haue done a drunken S!auohier,and defae'd
The precious Image of our dcere Redeemer,
You ftraight are on your knees for Pardon, pardon,
And I (vniuflly too) muft grant it you.

fteale fuch gentle ftiape,

Vizor hide Arcpc vice.

I, and

therein

my

flume,

no; this deceit.

Thinkeyou my Vuklcdid duTemble Grandam?

Boy.

Dut.

?

vercuo'.is

•

Boy.

I

I

cannot tbinkeit. Hcarkc, what noife

is

this?

Sinfully pluckt,

Enter the Qutcne With her have ahsut her eart^
Rtuers

& DorJet after her.

who ihall hinder me to wiile and wcepe
Fortune, and torment my Sclfc.
ioyne wjrb blacke difpaire ogainft my Soulc,

£)u. Ah'

To

chide

He
And

man would fpeake,
Bat for my
fpeake
I(vngracioi:s)
vntomy fe'fc
Nor
Brother, not a

my

to

D«r,

For him pooreSoule. Theproudeft ofyou all,
Haue bin beholding to him in his life :
Yet none of you, would onee begge for his life.
0 God! I feare thy iuftice will take hold
On me, and you; and mine,and yours for this.
Come Haftwgs helpe me to my Outlet,
Exenntfame with
£l»ecn.
Ah poore Clarence.
Rtch. This is the fruits of rafhnes:Markt you nor,
How that the guilty Kindred of the Quecnc
Look'd pale,when they did beare ot Clarence death.
01 they did f rgc u ftill vnto the King,
God will reuenge it. Come Lords will you go,
To comfort £dw*rd with our company.
Buc.
wait vpon your Grace.
exeunt.

We

Qji.

?

my

felfe,bccome 2n encmie.

What meanes this Scene of rude impatience i
To make an zSt of Tragicke violence.

Edward my Lord, chy Sonne,ojrK;ng is dead.
Why grow the Branches, when the Rooceis gone?
Why wither not the leaues that want their fap ?
If you will liue,Lament if dye, bebrccfc,
That our fwift- winged Sou!:? may catch the Kings,
:

Or like obedient SubiecTs follow him,
To his new Kingdomc of ncre-changing night.
Dut. Ah fo much inrereft haue in thy lotto w,
As
I

I

had Tide

haue be wept

in
a

thy Nobjc Husband
worthy Husbands death,
:

And Im'd with looking on his Images:
now two Mirrors of his Princely fcmblancc,

Bi.it

Are crack d

And

I

in piec-s,

by mahgnanc death,

forcororori ,haue but cne fJfcGIaife,

w

Tnac grecues mc,
fee in) fhame in him.
ien
Thou arc a Widdov* y;r thou art a Mother,
1

.

Scena Secunda.

And haft thectpnfoit ofthv Children left,
But d^arh ha .h fnatch'd my
usband from mine Arme$,
And pluckt two Crutches from my feeble hands,
Clarence, inc. fd.vard, O, whac caufe. haue I,
r

Enter the old Dtttchefe ofTorhe^ with the

"Boy.

Good Grandam tell rs.is our Father dead

Dutch.

No Boy.

Why do werpc fo oft? And bcatc your Breft?

And call

my vnhappy Sonne.
head,

Noble Father were

i

eares

d,

barren to bring forth complaints:

]

mine eyes,

being gouem'd by the wateric

fen j forth plenteous tcate* to
<

prayers.all to that cft'cA,

And to willf.

Grandam wc can: for my good Vnkle Glofttr

:

?

Moone,
drowne the World.
Ah, for mv Husband. for n.v eeie Lord Edward.
Chtl. Ah for our Father for our decre Lord Clarence.

May

Dwr.Pencc children peace,the King doth louc you wcl.
Incapeable,and fhallovv Innocents,
You cannot guefle who c.us'd vour Fathers death.
Boy.

am not

That

aline ?

I do lament the fickncflc of the King,
Asloaih tolofc him, not your Fathers death;
It were loft forrow to waile one that'i loft.
'Boy. Then you conclude, (my Grandam) he is
dead:
The King mine Vnckle is- coo blame for it.
Cod w ill reuenge it, whom I will importune-

Dtwgb.

not for our Fathers death

All Springs reduce Lheir currents to

My pretty Cofins,you miftake me both,

With earneft

t

Daugb. Out fat he leffe dif.reflc was letc vnmaan
Your widdow- dolour, i.kcwif be vn wept.
Qm. Giue mcno helpcinLa nen'ation,
I

?s Orphans, Wretchcs,Ciftawayes,

Iftha t our

Dut.

Clarence,

Aunt! you yrej

i

Why do you Iookcon v>,and llukeyour

Boy.

Ah

How can we ayde yni* with ou- Kmdrcd

?

'Pa»gb,

And cry,0

1

(Thine being but a moity ofmy moane )
To ouer-go thy woi s, and drowne thy cries.

tnfo

children of Clarence.

Ldtv.

1

J

Dut. Alas for both, both mmc Edonardvod Clarence.
Jjht What ftay bad 1 but £dx>.vJ. and hec's gone?
Chtl. What ftay had we but C.arcnc:^. and he's gone.
Dut. Whet ftayes had l,but they ? and they are gone.
Qu^ Was neuer widdow had fo dc *tc a lofte •
Chile Were neuer Orphans had fo dcerc a loife.
Dut. Was neuer Mother had fo dcere a lode,
Alas' 1 artvthe Mother of thcic Greefcs,
Their woes are parccll'd, mine is general!*
She for an Ed;vard weepes^and fo do I :
-V
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weepes, fo doth not (hee
Clarence weepe, fo do not they.
for
Babes
Thefc
me threefold diftreft
ebicc,on
you
Alas!
Power all your tearcs, I am your forrowes Nurfe,
And I will pamper it with Lamentation.
Dor. Comfort deere^MstherjGod s much difpleai'd,

1 for a Clarence

i

That you take wiOyKfthankfulnciTe
In

:

:

common wosjoly

things,

'tis

Manet Buckingham, and'Ricbard.
Tac. My Lord,who euer iournies to the Prince,
For God fake le; not vs two ftay at home
Forby theway, He fortoccafion,
As Index to the ftory we late talk'd of,
To part the Queencs proud Kindred from

v

the Prince.

My other felfe, my Counfailes Confiftory,
My Oracle, My Prophet,my deerc Cof.n,
Rich.

his doing.

call'd vngratefull,

With dull vwdmlingneflc to repay a debt,
Which wifna bounteous hand was kindly lent
Muck more to be thus oppof.te with heauen,

a childe, will

I, as

go by thy direction,

Toward London ti.ci»,foi

wcc'l not ftay beh'mde. Exeunt

requires the Royall debt

it lent you.
Madarn,bcthinke you like a carefull Mother
Of the young Prince your fonne; lend ftraight for him,
Lcr him be Crown'd, in him your comfort liues.
Drovvne defperate forrow in dead Edwards graue,
And plant your ioyes in liuing Edwards Throne.

For

it

Rtuers.

,

j

Enter

we Citizen at e»c d/>fe

Enter 'Bjckard, *Bticki»gb*m,DerbitJIa~

t

**,d another

at

the other,

flings ,and Ratcliffe,

Good morrow

i.£*r.

Rich. Sifter hauecomfort.all

^

of vshauecaufe

To waile the dimming of our fhining Starre
But none can helpe our harmes by wayltng them.
Madam, my Mother, I do cry you mcrcic,
Humbly on my knee,
I did not fecyour Grace.
crauc your Kleffmg.
D*t. God blefic thee, and put meeknes in thy breaft,
Louc Charity, Obedience, and true Dutic.
I

Amen, and make me

Rich t

That
I

>s

die a

maruell that her Grace did leaue

z.Cit. I promifeyou, I fca fely know my lclfe
Hearc you the newes abroad ?
i. Ycs,that the King is dead.
a. Ill newes byrlady.fcldomc comes the better
Ifcare, I fearc, 'twill proue a giddy world.

Enter anntlicr Qitix.en.
3.

good old man,

the butt-end of a Mothers blefTing
it

1.
3.

j

out.

2.

You clowdy-Princes,& hart-forowing-pecrcs.

Ettc.

Thai beare

this

heauic mutuall loadc of Moane,

1.

3.

2.

We

Lota of Buckingham

vnder him,
and ripened ycarcf, himfelfe
No doubt flibli thcn,and till then gouewie well.
1. Softooti the State, when Henry the fixe
Was crown'd in Paris, but at nine months old.

And in

?

Rich.

Riu.

Yet

I

And

fincc

be preuented.

hope the King made peace with

the compa<ffc

is

all

of yt.

but greene,

it

Rjtb.

fo fay

Then be it

his fickly
1

fhould be put

Land, might lolacc as before.

Come,come,we fearc the worft

:

all

will be well.

;

Vntimely ttormes, makes men expeft a Dearth
may be well ; but if God fort itfo,

:

:

All

"Lis

more then we deferue,or 1 expect.
Truly* the hearts of men are full of fearc:

a.

and go

we to determine

You cannot

Who they (hall be that ftrait fhall pofte to London.

3.

Exeunt.

cenfures id this bufipjefle.

rcafon ( almoft)with a man,
full of dread.

That lookes not heauily.and

Madam,and you my Sifter, will you go

To giuc your

.

When Clouds are feen.wifcmen put on their clokes;
When great leaucs fall, then Winter is at hand
When the Sun fets,who doth not looke for night ?

I.

fo,

too ncere,if God preuent not.

3.

Which haply by much company might be vrg* d
Therefore I fay with Noble Buckingham,
.That ic ismeete fo (lew fhould fetch the Prince.

And

all

And the Queenes Sons,ami Btothers,haught and proud:
And were they to be rul'd,and not to rule,
"i

To no apparant likely-hood of breach,

Haft,

Will touch vs

O full of danger is the Duke of Gloufter,

firmc,and true in me.

Jo in rae,and fo (I thinke) in all.

it is

the State fo

tins

.

By how much the eft ate is grecne^nd yet vngouern'd.
Where eucry Horfc bcarcs his commanding Heme,
And may direct his courfe as plcafe himfelfe,
As well the fearc of harme, as harme apparant,

And

r No.no,good ft lends, God wot
Land wat.famoufly emich'd
Withpolitike graue Counfcll; then the King
1 lad vcrtuous Vnkles to protect his Grace.
1. Why fo hath this, both by his Father and Mother.
Better it were they all came by his Father
2
Or by his Father there were noneat all
l or emulation, who fhall now be neercft,

Stood

%.

Marrie my Lord, leaf! by a multitude,
The ncw-hcaj'd wound of Malice fhould breakc out,
Which would be fo much the more dangerous,

my opinion, ought to

in his nonar/e, counfcll

his full

For then

"Bhc.

In

too true,God helpe the while.

Then Matters looke to fee a troublous world.
No,no,by Gods good grace,his Son Chall rcigne.
Woe to that Land that's gouern'd by a Childe,
In him there is a hope of Goucrnment,

Which

Mufl genrly be prcferu'd,thcrifhr,ind kept
Me fecmeth good, that with tome little Traine,
Forthwith from Ludlow, the young Prince be fct
Hither to London to be crown'd our Kin^.
Rmert. Why with fome little Traine,

My

NeighbourSjGod fpeed,
Giuc you good morrow fir.
Doth the newes hold of good king Edwards death?
1 fir, it is

3.

Now cheere

c3ch other, in each others Loue
Though we haue fpent our Harucft of this King,
are to reapc the Harueft of his Sonne.
The broken rancour of your high-fwolne hates,
But lately fplintcr'd, knit, and ioyn'd together,

Neighbour, whether away fo

By

Before the dayes of Changc,ftill

a diuinc inftin£t,

mens

is it

fo,

roindes miftruft

Enfuing

II.

ii.
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(

3

Purfuing danger

The Water

:

by prootc we

as

:

?

LMef, The fummeof all

I can,

Is

Exeunt.

:

:

3?

.

I haue difclos'd
what, the Nobles were committed,
ail vnknowne to me, my gracious Lord.
Qj*. Aye mc! I fee the ruinc ©f my Houfe

Why,or

But lcaue it all to God. Whither away?
2 Marry wc were fent for to the Iuftices.
3 And fo was I lie bcarc you company.

1

Arch. For what oftencc

fee

fwcll before a bpyft'rous ftorme

:

:

for

:

The Tygernow

hathieiz'd the gentle

Hmde,

Infulcing Tiranny beginnet to lute

Vpou the innocent and a welcffe Throne
Welcome DeftruclionjBlood.and Maflacre,
:

Scena Quarta.

•

,

Map) the end of all.
Dut. Accuifcd,and vnquirt wrangling dayes,
Hew many of you haue mice tyes beheld ?
I fee fas in a

My Husband loft his life,

SnicrAfch-bijhof jour 7orke t tbe Qtteene,

and the
Arch. Laft night

I

heard they lay at Stony Stratford,

And No'.hampton f hey do reft to night
To morrow, or next d- y,they will be heere.
at

Dut.

1

long with

all

my heart to fee the Prince

much grown. Mice

is

And

being fcated, and Domsftickebroyles
Clenncouer-blow.ne.thcmfclues the Conqueror*,
Make warre vpon themfelues,Brorher to Brother?
Blood to blood, fclfe againft felfc
prepoGorous
:

laft I

1

O

Dut. Stay, I will go with you.
You haue no caufe.
ah. My gracious Lady go,
And thcther bcare your Trcai ure and your Goodes,
For my part, He refigne vnto your Grace
The Scale I kcepc,and fo betide to me,
JZ*.

A

An J fince,me thinkes I would not grow fo faft,
Becaufc fwect Flowres are f.ow,and Weeds make haft.
Dut . Good faith,good faith.the faying did not hold

As weM

I tender you, and a!! of yours,
Go,Ile conduct you to chc Sanctuary.

him chat did obieft the fame to thee.
He was the wrctched'ft thing when he was yong,
So long a growing, and fo ley'urely,
That if his rule were true, he lliould be gracious.
Tor. And fo no doubt he is,my gracious Madura.
Dut. 1 hope he is, but yet let Mothers doubt.
Tor, Now by my troth.if I had becne remembred,

Exeunt

n

]

I

could haue giuen

Dut,

g

The Trumpets fcutid.
Enterjomg Princejhe T)ukts of Glocefier, and Buckingham,
Lord Q&dtnalL, with others.

neerer then he toucht mine.

let

me

heare

Marry (they

Hue.

it.

fay)

my Vnkle grew fo faft,

a cruft at two houres old,
two yeares ere I could get a tooth.
Grandam,this would hane beene a byting left.
/'"f. I prythce prctry Yorke,who told thee this ?
Tor, Gran Jam, his Nurfle.
7>tt. His NutfcPwhy flic wasdead,ere^ waftborne.
full

Tor. ]f 'twere not ihc,

Q?j A

parlous

I

cannot

Boy:£o too.you

Dut.

Good Madam, be

Q*»

Pitchers hauc cares.

tell

who

told

Welcome fweete Prince

to

London,

To your Chamber.

That he could gnaw

Twas

SccenaTrima.

How my yong Yorke,

prythce
Tor.

AclusTert'm.

my Vnkles Grace, a flout,

To touch his gFowth,
I

Crowne,

And franticke outrage, end thy damned fpleene,
Or 'ct mc dye, to looke on earth no more.
JVer. Comc,corne my Boy, we will to San^ua.-y.
Madam, far well.

faw him.
I
Qh. But I !;ca:e no, thev fay my fonneof Yoilce
Ha's almort ouertane him a his growth.
Torke. I Mother,but would not hauc it fo a
Dut. Why my goodCofin.it is good to grow.
Tor. Grandam, one night as we did fit at Supper,
My Vnkle Riuers talk'd how I did grow
More then my Brother. I,quoth my Vnkle Gloufter,
Small Hcrbes hauc grace,grcat Weeds do grow apace.

hope he

to get the

And often vp and downe my fonnes were toft
For me to ioy,and weepe, thei: game and lclfe,

Dtttchejfe

me.

are too fhrew'd.

not angry with the Childe.

Enter a {JMtfrer.ger.

Arch. Heere comes a Meflengcr: WhatNcwes?
Afef. Such newei my Lord,as grceucs me to report.
Q* How doth the Prince ?
<Mtf. Well Madam,and in health.
Dm. What is thy Newest
*Sef. Lord Rmet't,znd Lord Grey,
Are lent to Pomfret, and with them,

SirTW* ^'^^Ptifoners.

Rich.

Welcome deereCoiin, my thoughts Soueraign

The wearie w2y hath made you Melancbolly.
frin.

No Vnkle, but our crolfes on the

#/r&. Sweet Prince, the vntainted vcrtuc of your yeets
Hath not yet diu'd into the Worlds deceit
No more can you diftinguifh of a man,
Then of his outward fhew, which God he know/cs,
Scldomc or neuer iumpeth with the heart.
Thofe Vnkles which you want, were dangerous:
YourGracc attended to their Sugred words,
But look'd not on thepoyfon of their hearts
God keepe you from them, and from fuch lalfc Friends,

Prin.

God keepe mc from

iii.

Friends,

Rich.

My Lord,the Maior of London

comes to greet

you.
fnter Lord Afaier.

Mef. The mighty F>ukes Clot*fier and "Buckingham.
%

II.

falfe

But they were none.

LoxftUior.
happie dayes.

Dm. Who hath committed them?

way,

Haue made ic tedious, wcirilome.and heauie.
I want more Vnkles heere to welcome me.

Prm.
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i.

I

God

bletTe

your Grace, with heakh and

thanke you,good

19

my Lord,and thank you all

:

:

:

:

I thought my Mothcr,and my Brother "forks,
Would long,crc this,haue met vs on the way.
is

Hafttngs t i\\it he

comes not

two meanings in one word.
That lultm Cafar was a famous man,
With what his Valour did enrich his Wit,
His Wit fet downe.to make his Valour liue i
Death makes no Conqueft of his Conqaeror,
For now he liucs in Fame, though not in Life,
lie tell you what,myCoufin 7Juckj»gbar».
Buck\ What, my gracious Lord ?
Prince. And if I liue vntill I be a man,
He win our ancient Right in France againe,
I niorallize

Prince.

tnttr Lord, Haftingt.

And

in

good time, heere comes

Welcome,my Lord

Prince.

:

what,

the fweating

will our

Mother

come?
Haft.

On what occafionGodhcknowes,notI;

Or dye a Souldier.as I

The Queene your Motherland your Brother Yorke,
Hauc taken Sandtuarie The tender Prince
Would faine hauc come with me,to meet your Grace,

Glo. Short

:

But by

his

:

Glo. I fay,without Characters, Fame lines long,
Thusjlikc the formall Vicr,]niquitie,

To tell vs,whether they will come,or no.

Hucki
Lord.

;

The Life and Death ofTZjchardthe Thirl.

i86
FiCjVvhac a Slug

:

:

Mother was perforce.with.hcld.

llu'd a

King.

Summers lightly haue a forward

Spring.

Enteryoung Yorke,Hafti*gs t and Cardtnali.

Fie,what an indirect and peeuifh courfe
of hers ? Lord Cardinall,will your Grace

BhcI^.
Is this

Vr.to his Piiucely Brother prefcntly ?
If (he dcnie, Lord HaUthgs goe with him,
And from her icalous Armcs pluck him perforce*
Card.. My Lord of Buckingham/if my weakeOratorie
Can from his Mother winne the Duke of V 0 rke,
Anon cxpcft him here but if (he be obdurate

Richard of Yorke, how

Prince.

fares

Duke of

our Noble Bro

Well,my deare Lord,fo muft I call yon now.

Yorke.

Prince. IjBrotherjto our griefc,as

it is yours
Toolatehedy'd,tli3t might haue kept that Title,
Which by his death hath loft much Maieftic.

forbid

How fare? our Coufin,Noblc Lord of Yorke ?

Glo.

We fhould infringe the holy Pnuiledge

O my Lord,
You faid,that idle Weeds arc faft in growth
The Princely Brother,hath out-grownc me farre.
Glo. He hath,my Lord.
Yorke. I thanke you,gcntle Vncklc.

Ofblefled San&uarie ; not for all this Land,
Would I be guiltie of fo great a finne.
7$Mck. You are too fencelcfic obftinatc^y Lord,
Too cct ernonious, and traditionall.

:

And

Yorke.
Clo.

You breake

Yorke.

not San£tuarie,in fcizing him
is alwayes granted
Ta chofe.whofc dealings haue defem'd the place,
And thofe who haue the wit to daymc the place
This Priace hath neyther claym'd it.nor deferu'd it,
And therefore,in mine opinion,cannot hauc it.
Then taking him from thence.that is not there,
You breaks no Pnuiledge, nor Charter there

Then he is

he idle

?

muft not fay fo.
more beholding to you, then I,

my Soueraignc,
Kinfman.
pray you, Vncklc,giue me this Dagger.

But you haue power
Yorke.

I

as

in rae,as in a

My Dagger,little Coiifin? with all my heart.

Glo.

A BeggerjBrothcr i
Of my kind Vnck!e/hat I know will

Prince.

Yorke.

And

is

He may command me

Glo.

thereof

therefore

Oh my faire Coufin.I

Weigh it but with the grotFcneflc of this Age,
The benefit

time, heere coraei the

ther?

:

Tomilde entreatics.God

Now in good

Tuck.
Yorke.

Perfwadc the Quecnc,to fend the Duke of Yorkc

being but

a

Toy, which

is

no

giue,

griefe to giue.

A greater gift then ihat,llc giue my Coufin.

Oft haue I heard of San&uarie men,
Bjt Sanchiarie child ren,ne're till now.

Clo.

Yorke.

A greater gift ? O, that's the Sword to it.

Card My Lord you fiull o're-rule my mind for once.
Come on, Lord Ha/tings, will you goe with me ?
Exit Cardi»*U and Haftingt.
Haft, I goe,my Lord.
Prtncc.Good Lords,make all the fpeedie haft you may.
Say, Vncklc Gloccfter, if our Brother come,

Glo.

gentle Coufin, were

5

In weightier things you'lefay
Clo.

fhall

be thought mcft

For your beft health,and recreation.
Prince. I doe not like theTowercf anyplace

i

ti

r,

Eucn

frtnee.

weigh

it

lightly, were

it

hc3jisr,

would

that I

might thanke you,*s,as,you

How?
Little.

My Lord of Yorke will ftill be croffc in talld
Vncklc,youi Grace knowes how to bearc with him.
Yorke. You meane to bearc mc, not to bearc w ith me
Vncklc,my Brother mockes both you and me,
Becaufe that I am little, like an Ape,
Hethinkcs that you fhould bearc me on your fhoalders*
Euck^ With what a fharpc prouided wit he rcafons
To mittigate che fcorne he gitses his Vnckle,
He prettily and aptly taunts himfelfe
So cunning,and fo yotmq.is wondcrfull.
Glo. My Lord,wilt pleafc you parte along ?
My felfe,aod my good Couf.n 'Buckingham,
Will to your Moc},cr,co entreat of her
To meet ycu at the l ower. and welcome vou.

j

Me thinkes the truth fhould liue from age to age,
pcftei

aBegger nay.

too weightie for your Grace to wesre.

Prince,

Succcifiuely from ageto agr,he built it ?
Tuck,. Vpon record,my gracious Lord.
prince. But fay^my Lord,it were not regiftred»

all

enough,

me.

Glo.

that place, my Lord ?
He"did,my gracious Lord,beginthat place.
Which fince,fucceeding Agci haue re-edify 'd.
prince. Is it vpon record ? orehcreported

retayl'd to

light

What, would you haue my Weapon, little Lord ?

Yorke,

fit

'Buck..

to the generall ending day*
&Y* So wife/o young.they lay dot

is

Yor^e. I
call

Did Mint Cafar build

As 'twere

It

Yorke. I
Clo.

it

O then I fce.you will part but with light gifts,

York?,

Where (hall we foiourne,till our Coronation ?
Glo. Where it think' ft heft vnto your Roy all fclfe.
If I may counfaile you,fomc day or two
Your Highneffc (hall rcpofe you at the Tower
Then where you p!eafe,and

I,

ne«« liue long.

What fay you, Vncklc ?

'
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Yorke.

What.

;

::

:

:

:

TheUfeand'DtatktfBickardtheTbird.
Prmcc. My Lord
r#»%. 1 (hall not fleepe in quiet at the Tower.
Glo. Why.what fhould you fearc ?
Terke. Marry,roy Vncklc Clarence angry Ghoft
My Graodam told me he was murthcr'd there.
Protector will haue

prince

I fearc

87

And looke co haue it yeelded with all

Rich.

it fo.

1

:

He clayme that promife at your Graces hand.

Buck.

What,willy»u$©evntotheTower,my Lord?

Y«r\t.

;:

:

kindnetfc.

Come, let vs (uppc betimes, that afterwards
ce may digeft our complots in Game forme.

W

Exeunt

:

no Vncklcsdead.

Nor none that line,! hope.
Prtnce. And if they hue, hope I need not
But come my Lord and with a heauie hcaic,
Thinkmg on therrijgoe vnto the Tower.
Git.

I

Sccna Secunda.

fcare.

:

!

A

txtnnt rrt*ce } Terke, Hajltngs^and Dvfet.

Sentt.

Enter a (JMeffc.ger

Dcore ofHafhngs.

to the

AfarM Rtchard Buckt»g>MUH,and Catcsfa.
t

My

Lord, my Lo.d.
Hast. Whoknockcs/'

dfef.
Thinke you,my Lord,thi« little prating Torl^
Wai not incenled by his fubti.'e Mother,
To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly
Cjlo. Nodoubt.no doubt Oh 'tis a penlious Boy,
TZuck^

Haft.

One from the Lord
What is't a Clocke ?

Me(f.

Vpon the ftroke of foure.

//.<ri?.

Enter Lord Ha/tings,
Cannct my Lord Stanley fleepe

C\ie(f.

1

r

:

Bold,quicke,ingenjou$, forward, capable
Hee is Jl the Mothers, from the top to toe.

Well, let them reft Come hither fottsbj,
Thou art fworne as decpcJy to erredt what wc intend,
As clofcly to conccale what wc impart
Thc

:

Cates.

"Buckj.

not hec

He

!

"s clot! 1.
in all as Kafti*^

then,

Cites.

Good Catesby,£o$

My good

Rtch. Shall

effect this

Lords both, with

the heed

Where he

his

!

fecrhc Bore will vfevs kindly.

goe,my Lord,and

tell

him what you fay.
Exit.

Enter Catesby,

caw.

fleepe

Cates.

?

Many good morrowes to my Noble Lord.
Good morrow Catesby ,you are early ftirring:

What newes,what newes,in this our tott'ring
Cites.

And

I

It is

a reeling

State

}

World indeed,my Lord

bcleeue will neuer ftand vprighr,
weare the Garland of the Rcaiuie.

Till Richard

Haft. How weare the Garlar.d ?
Doeft thou meane the Ctownc ?
Cates. I, my good Lord.
Hrf/Mle haue this Crown of mine cut

?

Head

Something wee will determine

fhall

Afejf. lie

find vs both.

Lord Hafttngs will not yceld to our Complots

;

And make purfuit, where he did mcanc no chafe.
Goe, bid thy Maftcr tile, and come to me,
And we will both together to theTower,

jtfast.

you

my good friend Catesby

To trull the rr.ock'ry of vnquiet (lumbers.
To five the Bore.bcfore the Bore purfues,
Were to iucenfe the Bore to follow vs,

Back. Now, my Lord,
What (hall wee doe, if wee perceiue

Chop oft

the other,is

:

Yoo fhall, my

(hall

J.orufhips plcafure,

Whereof I fhall not haue intelligence
Ten him his Feaies are fhailow,without inflance.
And for Ins Dreames,! wonder hee's io limple,

Exit Qttesby.

Rich.

at

buhnefle foundly.

all

know your

will prefently take

W here nothing can proceede.that toucheth vf,

we hearc from you,Cattify,c:c we

LordRich. At Crosby Houie,therc

Cates.

vou

And

the Coronation.

If thou do'ft finde him traceable to vs.
Encourage him,%nd tell him Jl our reafons
If he be leadenjycie.cold.vnwiiling,
Be thou fo too,aad fo breake off the talke,
And giue vs notice of his inclination
For we tomorrow hold diuidedCouncels,
Wherein thy felfe fliak highly be employ d.
Rich. Commend me to Lord IViHtam: tell him Caresbj,
His ancient Knot of dangerous* Aducrfaries
To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,
And bid my Lord,for ioyof this goodoewes,
Giue Miftreffe Shore one gentle Kifle the more.

"Buck:

lelfe.

Horfe with him,
And wuh u.tl fpr^d poft with him toward the North,
To (Triii the danger that his Soulc diuines.
H'.til. Goe fe;low,gce,returnc vnto thy Lord,
Bid him not fearc the feperated Councell
Hu Honor and my fcltc ire at the one.

no more but th s
Goe gentle fatcsby, and as it were farre off,
Sound thou Lord Hastings,
How he doth ftand affected to our pmpofe,
And fummoii him to morrow to the Tovscr,

To lit about

haue to fay

What thai?

7 hcrcfore he fends to
if

Weil

I

Afeff. Then certifies your Lordfliip. that this Night
He dreamt, the Boie had rafed off his Helnie
BehdeSjhe fayes ihtre are two Counccls kept
\ id that may be dcrermin'd at the one,
Which may make you and him to rue at rh'other.

foloues the riir.ee,
be wonne toought again (* im.
What think'ft thou then o: Stanley

Cuts. Hce will doe all

appeares.by that

it

commends him to your Noble

H>tft.

?

'Bnck^-

So

Afejf.

Firft.he

for his fathers fake

will not

theCs tedioui

Nights I

Thou know 'ft our reafons vfg'd vpon the way.
What think'ft thou ? is it not an cahc matter,
To make Wiitam Lord Hajirngs of our rtainde,
For the inftallment of this Nobie Duke
In the Seat Royali of this famous He ?
That he

St trait.

:

And lookc when I am Ktng,clayme thou of me
The Earledome of Hcrctord,and all the moueablcs
Whereof theKing,my Brother,was poffeft.

fro

my (houlderi,

Before He fee theCrowne fo toule mif-plac d
But canft thou guclle,that he doth ayroe at it ?

:

Cates.

I,

/
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:

1

:

:

Th Life and &eath of"Rjchardthe Third.
c

8&

Cotes. I,on my life, and hopes to find you forward,
Vpon his partie.for the gaine thereof

And I

And thereupon he

tends you this good newts^
fame very day your enemies,
The Kindred of the Queene,muft dye at Pomfret.
Haft. Indeed I am no mourner for that newes,
Becaufe they haue becne ftilt my aducrfaries
•But,that lie giue my voice on Richards fide,

That

in better ftate

then ere

knowes I

was.

God hold it, to your Honors good content.

Haft.

Gramerde fellow

:

there,drinke that for mc.

Throwes him
Pftrf.

I

thankc your Honor*

his Ptrrfe.

Exit Purfuiuart.

Enter a Prieft.

Well memory Lord J am glad to fee your Ho-

Trieft.

doe it,to the death.
keepe your LordflVip in that gracious

wil! not

God

Gates.

I

fttrf.

this

To barrc my Matters Hcires in true Defcent,
God

:

nor.

Hail. I thanke thee,good Sir A>£»,with all my
heart
am in your debr,for your laft Excrcifc
Come the next Sabboth,and I will content you.

minde.

I

Haft. But I ffiall laugh at this a tweluc-month hence,
^That they which brought me in my Mailers hate,
'I Iiue to looke vpon their Tragcdic.
j

Prieft. lie

wait vpon your Lordfhip.

(

!\Vell Catesbj',ccc a fort-night

(na^me oider,

Enter 'Buckingham.

He fend fome packing, that yet thinke nor on e.
Cettes. Tisa vile thing to dye,my gracious Lord,

Sue. What,talking with

When men are voprcpar'd,and looke not for it.

O monftrous,monftrous! and fo falls

Haft.

it

out

Haft. Good faith,anri when 1 met this holy man,
The n,en you talke of,came into my minde.
What,goe you toward the Tower ?
Hue. 1 doe,my L ord,but long I cannot flay there:
^

arc iicaie

To Princely Richard.zud to Buckingham.
The

Gates.

:

Haft. I

make high account of" you,
Read vpon the Bridge.

Princes both

For they account

know

his

they doe,and

I

haue well

Prieft,Lord Chamberlaine?

s

With Kiuers,VMtgh*n,Grej * and fo 'twill doc
With fome men elfe.that thinke themfelujs as fafc
As thou and I,who(as thou know'ft)

a

Your friends at Pomfret they doe need the P»ic(t,
Your Honor hath no fhriuuig worke in hand/

dc-fcru'd

I

f!

..

returne before your Lcrdfhip,thence.

Ii

Nay hke ennugh/or 1 ftay Dinner there.
hue And Supper too,ahhough thou know'ft it not.
Come, will yo goe ?
Heft.

it.

i

JEnier

Lord

Come on,come on,where

is

Haft. Ue'wait vpon your Lordfhip.

Stanley,

your Bore^pesre man

Fcare you the Bore,and goe fo vnprouiued

You may
I

doe not

ieaft

c

Sccna fertia

on, but by the holy Rood,

My

fo precious to rhCjas

'eis

now

£ titer Sir

the Noble: to death at

Riuers. Sir Richard Ratc/iffeAct

To day

'

2cm fret.

:

tell

thee this,

iTiait

You

VaKgh.

liue, that fhall cry

woe

for this heere-

aftcr.

:

Ra:. TJifpatchjthe limit of your Liues
Riuert.

t

rs

our.

O Pomfrct ,Pomf ret O thou bloody Ptifon
1

!

and ominous io Noble Pceres
Within the guilcie Cloture of rhy Walls,

Fatall

:

T^chardihc Second htre was hackt to death :
r
And for more Handel to thy difmall Seat,
Weegiuc to thee oat gui'tlefle blood todrinke.
Grey. Now Margarets Curfc is falne vpon our Heads,
When fhee exclaim d on Hat}i*>gi.yc\i,*n& !,'
For ftanding by,when£r<W^ ltab"d her Sonne.
Rmers. Then cuti'd fiice R.tchA.rd>
Tiien cuts d iliec 'Buckingham
•

I

;

j

Enter a Parjuiuar-t.

Goe oil before, He talke with this good

me

ihou behold a Si.bieft die,
For rrutb,tor Dutie,and for Loyaltic.
Cj'ej. Godbleffc the Prince from all the Patk of you,
A Knot you are,of damned Blood-fuckers.

}

fellow.

i

,

Then c'ur«*d

Exit L ord St an/ey, and Catesbj.
How now,Sirtha ?how goes the World with thee?
Pttrj. The better /that your Lord (hip pleafe toaikc.
Haft. I tell thee man,'tis better with me now,
.

]

RicherJ Rati iife.mth Halberds .carrying

:

Thinke you,but that I know our ft3*e fecure,
I would befo^riumphant as 1 am?
Sta.The Lords at Pomfret whc they rode from London,
Were iocund,and fuppos'd their fiatcs were fine,
And they indeed had no caufc to miftrufl
But yet you fec,how foone the Day o're-cafr.
This fudden ftab of Rancour I mifdoube
Pray God (I lay) I proue a needleiTe Coward,
What.fruH we towat d he To wet ? the day is fpenr.
Haft. Come,comc,haue with you
Wot you what, my Lord,
To day the Lords you talkc of,are beheaded.
5ta.They,for their truth, might better we^r then Heacs
Then fometftat haue accus'd them,weare their Hats.
But corne,my Lord,let's away.

Htft.

t

like thefe feucral! Councels,!.

Lord.I held my Life as deare a; yours,
Haft.
And neucr in mydayes,! doe prote't,

Was it

Exeunt.

?

?

My Lord good morrow, good mauovi fotesiy:

Stan.

,

Ihee HkSings.

Oh remember God,

To heareher niayerfor them, as now for v«;
And for my Sure r.and her pr.nceiy Sonnes,
Be fatufy'djdeareGod.with our true blood,
Which, as thou know'ftjvniutily muft be fpilt.

Then when thou met'ft me laft,wherc now wc meet
Then was 1 going Prifonet to the Tower,

Rat.

Make

hafle,the

hourc of death

is

expiate.

Come Grey come ff<°#gljan, let vs here embrace,
Farewtll,vmiU we meet againc in Heauen*

By the fuggeltion of the Quecnes AHyes*
But now I tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe )

Rtver:.

ExeuKt.

This day thofc Enemies are put to death,

Sien.i

III.
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25

:

The I tft an d Death orchardthe Third.
There's

Selena

Omrta.

LtHeR,mth

ethers ,

Tomorrow

Of damned Witchcraft.and that haue prcuail'd
Vpon my Body with their Hcllifh Charmes.

then I iudge a happie day.
the Lord Protectors mind herein?

Who is moft inward with the Noble Duke ?
YourGracCjWechmke,

flioald fooneft

Haft, The tendcrlouc I bearcyoiirGr3ce,my Lord
Makes me mod forward, in this Princely prclence

know his

To doomc th'OffendorSjwhofoc're they be

roinde.

We know each others Faces

"Bucks

:

for our Hearts,

f.;y,my Lord,they haue deferued death.
Rich. Then be your eyes the witnefleof

1

He knowes no more of mine,then I of yours,
Or I of his^my Lord, then you of mine
lord Haftimgs you and he are neerc
7

Haft.

I

thanke

his

Looke how

in loue.

But for his purpofc in the Coronation,
I haue not founded him.nor he dcliuer'd
His gracious pleafure any way therein
:
But you,my Honorable Lords.mav name

And

the

in

Dukes

behalf; lie gioe

:

the time

my Voice,*

Off with
[

Enter Cleucejler,

prclencc might haue becSc
concluded.

And

.

/,/..,,,
Cculm of

me well.

I

I

Is lighted

while,Ile goe with you.

1

is

niy Lord, the

-

Itoid the Purfuiuant,

Curfe

on poorc

•

° mon,entarie g^ce of mortall men,
\*£*C
Wmch we more hunt
for,then the grace of

God
Who builds his hope in ayre of your good Looked
»

Liues hke a drunken Saylcron
a Mart,
Readie with euery Nod to tumble
downe,

fatali Bowels of theDcepe.
Lou Conjc,come,difpatch,'t, s
bootldfc to ttdaime.
Hail O bloody Richard: miferabie

I

Duke of Glofter ?

ruue lent for thefe Strawberries.
BfcHis Grace looks chcarfbily

:'

Into the

would be,were the day prolong'd.

Where

did ftumble,

vpon the Tower,
'

HaHmns wretched He*d.
^Come,come,difP arch,"khe Duke would be at
dinner,
Makea (hort Shrift,he longs to fceyour Head.

Enter the Bifhop ef Ely.
Ely.

Helmes '

!

my fclfe dm not fo well prouided,

elfc I

tarred, when he Jook'd

Oh Margaret ,Margartt,novt thy heauie

Darb.Wt haue not yet fet downe
this day o7i numph
morrow.m my iudgemenc,ss too fudden
•

As

me

As too tnumph<ng,how mine-Enemies
To day at Pomfret bloodily were butchcr'd,
And my fclfe fccure,in grace and fauour.

Btl~hop.

o

tor

f

1 now repent

Engjand. Throne,

fclfc a

v

•

0 now Tneed the Prieff,that fpake to me

Buckingham^

\\ ithdraw your

Exeunt

As lothtobearenjetotheflaughter-hoafe.

H.s Mafters Chdd,as worfc.
P fu!ly he tcarme; it,
Shan »ofe the Royaltie of

Buc^

1

And

word wuh you.
hath founded Hafitng S in
our bufiaefie.
flndes the teftie Gentleman
ib her

Cmth
And

Exit

it be done ;
and follow me.

did fcorne it.and difdaineto flye
Three times to day my Foot-Cloth.Horfe

was

Jaft in Holborne
law good Strawberries in your
Garden ther'e,
ooc oefeech you,(end for fomc
of them.
Ely. Mary and wiU,my
Lord,with all my heart.

»,

rife,

s

'
meant your Voice,ior Crowning
of the King
*j*Thjfc
^rd Haftenos.no man might be bolder,

loues

loue me,

l-or ..too

:

I

I fweare,

fee the fame.

I

Woe, woe for England, not a whit for
fond.mighc hauepreuented this
Stanley did dreame.the Bore
did rowfe our

CLmy L ord,
^//i^Lord^^hadpronounc'dyourJarf

I

now by Saint Paul

Haft.

had yo; not come vpon your

me well.and

;

Ketone t Leuell and Ratcfife, with the
Lord Haftwgs.

My ibfencc dcth neglect no great define.

7

Head

his

reft that

beci.* long a He? per: but
I trurt,

His Lordfmp knowes
My Lord of Ely .when

their euill.

:

Lentil and R*tcl,fe lookz that
}

Eh. In happie timc.here comes the
Duke himfelfe.
RvbM, Noble Lordr.and Coufins all, od morrow:
g0
haue

I

bewirch'd

will not dme,vnti!l

The

Bnck,

f

Traytor,

WWchlprcfumchee'Ietakcingentiepart.

Which by my

am

behold,mine Armc
1% like a blaffed Sapling.wither'd vp :
And this is Edva+irds Wife.that mooftrous Witch
Conforted with that Har!ot,Strumpct Short,
That by their Witchcraft thus haue matked me.
Haft: Tf they haue done this .<ced,my Noble
Lord,
Rich 1 f ? thou Proteflor of this damned
Strumpet!
Talk thhoutomeof Ifs : thou art a

:

know he loues me well

Grace,!

>ce,

J

R:r'?. I pray you all.tcll me what
they defcroe
That doe cenfpire my death with diuelhlh Plots

Bnekyfho fcnowes
Ely.

his

Enter Richard ^nd Bttcbmobam,

:

Elf.

Her.rt

Haft. Mary.that with no man here heis offended:
For were he,he had fnewnc i: in his lookes.

Haft. Now Nobfc Pceres,the caofe why we are met,
to determine of the Ccronatirn
In Gods Name fpeake,whe;i is the Royal! day ?
Buck, Is all things ready for the Ro'yail time ?
Darb. It is,and wants but nomihation

J

foriie

For by his Face tfraight fhail you know his
Darb. What of his Heart peicciucyou in
By any 1'uieiyhood he /hew d to day ?

at a Table.

Is

$p

conceit or other likes him
well
When that he bids good morrow with fuch fpiric.
I thinkc therc*-s neucr a man in
Chriftcndouie
Can leflcr hide his loue,or hatc,thcn hce

Enter'Buckinghtm Darby t Hailingt i 'Bi(hop ofEly
Nerfo/ke, Ratclijfe,

t

& fmooth this morning,

rrophecie the

fcarefull

ft

England,
time to thee,

That eucr wretched Age hath
look'd vpon.
Come lead me tc the Block.beare him my
Head
I hey fmile at me, who (hortiy {hah be
dead.

——--
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Exennt.

Enter

; ::

:

:

.

:

Emi¥ Richard, and Huckinghamjin rotten Armour t
marMe How tti-fauoured.

That you might well haue fignify'd
Vnto the Cuizens.who haply may

Come Counn,

As well

in

But

"Buck.

Lord Maior.
Looke to the Draw-3tidge

is,and fee he brings the

Maior along.

Enter the Maior, and Cateiby.
there,

Drumme.

Rich. C«r«^,o re-looke the Walls,
Buck- Lord Maior.the reafon we haue fent
Rich. Looke back,defend thee,hcre are Enemies.
Buck. God and our Innoccncie defcnd,and guard vs.

Euen where his raging eye, or fauage heart,
Without controll,iuftcd to make a prey.
Nay, for a need.thus farre come neere my Perfon
Tell them,v>hcn that my Mother went with Child
Of that infatiatc t ua.trd Noble Torke,

Enter LoutU and Rdtclrffe, with Haflingt Head.
Rich. Bepatient,thev are friends: Ratcltff<t,&nd Loue&J
is the Head of that ignoble Traytor,
vnfufpected f/a/hngs.
dangerous
and
The
Rich. So deare I lou'd the man, that I mult v\eepe
I tooke him for the plainest harmelcfle Creature,

LoueU. Here

That breath'd vpon the Earth, 2 Chriftian.
Made htm my Booke,whercin my bouic recorded
The Htltorie of all her fecret thoughts.
So fmooth he dawb'd his Vice with fiiew of Vcrtue,
That his appar3nc open Guilt omitted,
I me3ne,his Conuerfation with Shores Wife,
front all attainder of

;

My Princely Father, then had
And by

;

fui pedis.

W

imagine.or almoftbeleeue,

by great preiei oa:ton
the fubttll Traytor
This day hid plotted, in the Councell-Woufe,
To murther me, and my good Lord of Glofter.
Maier. Had he done fo ?
Rich. What? thiokc you we areTurke3,or Infidels?
Or that we would, againft the forme of Law,
Proceed thus raflily in the Viliames death,
But that the extreme peri 11 of the cafe,
The Peace oi England, and ourPerfons iafctie,
Entorc el vs to this Execution.
Maior. Now fairc befall you, he deferu'd his death.
And your gco J Graces both haue well proceeded,
To warne talfc Traytoo from the like Attempts.
"Buck i neurr look'd for better at his hands,
Afcer he once tell in with M JArrftc Shore
Yet had we not dcterrotn'd he fhould dye,
Votill your Lordfhrj u:;r/ to lee his end,
Which nov.- the loutn« hafle o f"thcfe our friends,
Something againft cur rneanings,hau« prcuented ;
Becau:'e,my I.ord,l would haue had you heard
The Traytor tpeake,and timorotifiy copfefle
The manner and the purpofe of hit Treafons
ert not.rhac

We liue to

arret in France,

.

liu'd.

Would you

W

computation ot the time,
Found.rhat the liluc war not Lis beget :
Which well appeared in his Lineaments,
Being nothing hk< the Noble D..I e.my f athet
Yet touch this lpanngly,as .vc. r Urrecrf,
Becaufe,my Lord, you know my Mother hoes.
Buck- Doubt not.niy Lord, lie play tht Oratcr,
As if theGolden I ee,for which 1 ple«d,
Were for my felte 2:id lo,my Lord,aduc.
J\ichM you thriue wel.bring them to BaynardsCiftle,
Where you fli.-ll f.i.dc me well accompanied
With reuctend Fathers, and well-lcarneit Bifhopj.
Bucl^ I goe, and towards threeorfotireaClocke
Looke for thcNewcs that the Guild-Hall aftoords.
txit Buclrngham.
Rtch. Goe LoueH with all fpecd to Doctor Shaw,
Goe thou to Fryer Pettier, bui them both
Exit.
Meet me within this hourc at Bernards Caftle.
Now will 1 goe to (Ac fome prime order,
To draw the Brats of Clarence owi of fight,
And to giue order, that no manner perfon
Exeunt.
Haue any time recoudc vnto the Princes.
true

>

j

Well, well, he was the coucrtll fhcItvedTraytor

That euer

here,

:

But what, is Catesby gone ?

He

Prince* both,

acquaint our duttous Citizens

lie

T'auoid the Cenfures of the carping World,
'Suck. Which fince you come too late of our intent,
Yet witneffc what you heare we did intend
And fo,my good Lord Maior,we bid farwell.
Exit Mater.
Rich. Goe arter,after, Coufin 'Buckingham.
The Maior towards Guild-Hail hyei him in all pofte
Therc,at your meetelt vantage of the time,
Inferre the Baftardie of Edwards Children
Tell them,how Edward put to death a Citizen,
Onely for faying, he would make his Sonne
Heire totheCrownc,meaning indeed hisHoufe,
Which, by the Signe thereof,was tearmcd fo,
Moreouer,vrge his hatefull Luxurie,
And bealtiall appetite in change of Luft,
Which ftretcht vnto their Seiuants,Dauehters, Wiues,

At any time to grace my Srratagemes.
'Rich.

(hal feiue,

With all your iuft proceedings in this cafe.
Rich. And to that end we wifh'd your Lordfhip

And both arc rcadic in their Offices,

Hehu'd

fame

Lord,your Graces wordi
had feene,and heard him fpeake :

as I

And doe not doubt.right Noble

Are at my feruice.likc enforced Smiles

Rich.

the

Ma.hm ,my good

middle of a word,
And then againe begin, and (top againe,
As if thou were diftraughr,,and road with terror?
Buck. Tur, 1 can counterfeit the deepe Tragedian,
Speake.and looke backe,and prie on cucry fide,
Tremble and (tart at wagging of a Straw
Intending deepe fufpition, gaftly Looket

Tt*c\. Hearke.a

:

Mifconfter vs in him,and way le his death.

Can ft thou quake,and change thy colour,
Murther thy breath

:
:
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tell it,tnat

Enter a Scrtuener.
Scr.

Here is the Indictment of the good Lord Hefimgs,

W hichin a
T
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Hind fauely iscngrofs

d,

Eleuen houres I haue fpent to write it oucr,
For yefter-night by Catesbj was it fent me,
The Precedent was full as long a doing,
And yet within thefe fiue houres Hafimgs liu'd,
Vntainted,vnexamin*d,free,at libertic.
1

fere's a

good World

the while.

Who is fo grolfe, that cannoc Ice this palpable deuice

«

HI.

fet

That it may be to day read o re in Vaults.
And marke how well the fequell hangs together

vi.
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>
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j

;

Yet who

B ui

is

the

fo bord,but fayes

World.and

Whcr.^ich ill

he fees

all will

it

i? i

.

not ?
Enter Catssby.

come to nought,

dealing muft be fcenc in thought.

Exit.

Now

"Bucks

what

,

fayes your

L^rd to rnv

CAtesby. He doth entreat your Grace,my Noble Lord,
To vifit him to rnorrow,or next day
He is withm,with two right rcuerend Fathers,

R:d). Hownow.how now,what fay the Citizens?
'Bhc\. No w by the holy Mother of our Lord,

;

The Citizens are mam, fay not a word*
Rich. Touchtyou the Baftardic of Edwards Children?
'Buck. I did, with his Contract with Lzdy Lrtcj,
And his Contrail by Dcputic in France,

Diuinely bent to Meditation,

And

Th'vnfatiate greedmeffe of his defire,
And his enforcement of the Citie Wiues,

His Tyrannic for Trifles, his owne Baftardie,
As being got.your Father then in France,And his refemblance,being not like the Duke.

no Worldly

in

luitcs

would he be mou'd,

To draw him from his holy Exrrcile.
Returne,good Catesby tto the gracious Duke,
fclfe,the Mator and Aldermen,
Indecpr dengnes,';n m3'.:er of great moment,
No lefic importing then our generall good,
Are come ;ohaue lome conference wih his Grace.
"Buck.

him,my

Tell

Catesby.

He

is

He

fignifie fo

Ah ha,my

H*ck>

With3ll,I did inferre your Lineaments,
Being the right Idea of your Father,
Both in your fotme,and Nob'e idle of Minde
Layd open all your Victories in Scotland,

CAtesby

requeft f

Enttr Ridhtrd And'BuckmghAm at fetteraII Doores.

much vnto him

Lord,this Prince

is

flraight.

Exit

not an Edward^

not lulling on a lewd Loue-Bed,
his Knees, at Meditation :

But on

:

Not dallying with a Brace of Curtizans,
But meditating with two dcepe Diuinci
Not flccping.to engroflehis idle Rody,
But praying.to enrich his warchfull Soule.
1'Iappie were England, would this vertuous Prince
Take on his Grace the Soucraigntie thereof.
But furc I feare we (hall not winne him to it.
M.v.or. Marry God defend his Grace fhould fay VI

Your Dtfcipline in \Varrc,Wifdomc in Peace,
Your Bountie,Vertue,faire Humilitie
:

Indeed,left nothing fitting for your purpofe,

Vntoucht,or fleightly handled in difcourfc.
And when my Oratoricdrevv toward end,
1 bid tiiem that did lone their Countries good,
Cry, God I'aue iwcW^.EnglandsRoyall King.

nay.

And did they fo?
Bzckz No,foGod htlpeme,they fpake not a word,
But like dumbe Statucs or breathing Stones,
'Bjcb.

"

Buck^

I

I

care nc will

:

here Catesby comes againe

}

on oiher,and look'd deadly pale :
Which when I faw.I reprehended them,
And ask'd the Maior,what meant this wilfuil

Enter Catesby.

Star'd each

Now Catesby,
CAtesby,

filcnce ?

His anfwei was, the people wcrev.it vfed
To be fpoke to,bui by the Recorder.

Then he was vrg'd to tell my Talc againe
Thus fayth the Duke,thus hath the Duke

Such troopes of Citirens,to come to him,
His Grace not being warn'd thereof before
He fcares,my Lord,you meane no good to him.
BucI^. Sorry I am, my Noble Coufin fhould
Sufpect me,that I meane no go6d to him
:

inferr'd,

Rut nothing fpoke.in warrant from himfelfe.
When he had done,lomc followers of mine owne,
At lower end of the HaJI»hurld vp their Caps,
And fome tenne voycts cry'd,God fauc King Richard:
And thus I tookc rhe vantage of thoie few.
Thankes gentle Citizens, and friends, quoth I,
This general! applaufe,and chearefull fhowt.
Argues your wifdome, and your loue to Richard
And cucn here brake off.and came away.
Rich. What tongue-leffe Biockcs were they,
Would they not fpcake?
Will not the Maior then, and his Brethren, come ?
Buck- The Maior h here at hand: intend fome feare,
Be not you fpokc with.bnc by mightie fuit
And lookeyouget a Prayer-Booke in your hand,
And ftand bctweene two Church-menjgood my Lord,
Por on that ground lie make a holy Defcant
And be not eably wonnc to our rcquefts,
Play the Maids part,ftill anfwer nay,and take it.
Rich, I goe : and if you plead as well for them,
As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe,
No doubt we bring it to a happic ifliie.
TZttck. Go,go vp to the Leads,thc Lord Maiot knocki.
Enter the LMaier, And Cittz,ens.

Welcome, my Lord, I dance attendance here,
I

what fayes his Grace?
He wonders to what end you hauc aiTcmbled

thinke the Duke will not be fpokc withall.

:

BvHrauen.wc come to him in perfit loue,
Aid hi once more returncand tell his Grace.
Exit,
When holy and deuout Religious men
Are at their Bcades,'tis much to draw them thence,
So fweet

is

zealous Contemplation.

Enter Richard

r

aloft, betveeene tvto B>fhops.

Maior. Sec where his Grace ftands,twccne two Clergie
men.
Tttcl^ Two Props of Vcrtue.for a Chriftian Pxince,
To ftay him from the fall of Vanitie
And fee a Booke of Prayer in his hand,
True Ornaments to know a holy man.
Famous P/aHta<rc}jet t moft gracious Prince,
:

Lend fauourable eare to our requefts,

And pardon

Of

vs the interruption

thy Deuotion.and right Chriftian Zeale.

i\ich. My Lord, there needes no fuch Apologie:
doe befeech your Grace to pardon me,
Who earned in the feru ice of my God>
Dcferr'd the yifitation of my friends.
But leauing this, what is your Graces plealure ?
Buck^ Euen that(Ihope Jwhich plealethGod aboue,
And all good men, of this vngoucrn'd He.
Rich. I do? fufpecz I haue done fome orVence,
That feemcs difgracious in the Cities eye,
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.
I

f 2

Buck:

Yo"
/
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You hauc,my Lord

Hack?

firft was he contract to Lady Lucn,
Your Mother liues a Wuneffcto his Vow;
And afterward by fubftitute betroia'd
To 'Bo»a,*>\fict to the King of Fiance.

For

:

Would it might pleafe your Grace,
On our entreaties, to amend your r-ult.
Rich. Eifc wherefore breathe

Know

Hitck;

TheSupicfce

then,it

Scat, the

is

your

Throne

1

in a Chriflian

fault.that

Land.

Thefe both put effja poor c Petitioner,
A Care-cras'd Mother to a many Sonnet,

you refignc

Maietlicall,

A Beautie-wa':ning,and usftreffed Widow,

The Sceptre J Office of your Ancestors,
Your State of Fortunc,and your Dca w of Birth,
The Lincall Glory of your Royall Houfc,

To

the corruption of

a bleroiQit

Stock

Eucn

;

By hei,in his vnlawfuli Bed,he got
This Edivard.vihotr* our Manners call the Prince.
More bitterly could i cxpoftulate,
Saue that for reference 10 lome aliue,

i

I

giuc a fearing limit to my Tongue.

Then good,my Loid,takc to your Royall fclfe
of Dignitie i

Which

Tills proffer'd benefit

Your

Lane withall.
draw forth your Noble Anceftnc
From the corruption of abuf»ng times,

to recure,we heartily folicite
gracious fcife to take on you the charge

And Kingly Gouern-nenr. of this your, Land
Not as Proteclor.Scewafd.Subtluu.e,
Or lowly F.iCtor.tor anochcrs gaine ;
But as fyccefl"mely,fr©Bi

E

!

1

f not to blefte vs and the

Yet

:

o«vrie.

"incite

C/ttesb.

inftigation.
1

to

1

mone ycut Gr»cr»

,

the

Therefore co fpeak e.Atid^o auoid the fii !>,
then in fpcaking.noc to incusie the felt,
Dcfinitiuely thus I anfwer you.
Your louc defcru^s my thai.kcs. but my dcfc<
V.imcr!tab!e,fhunr.es your high reqociL

*

Obfiacles were cut away,

my Path v\cre eurn to theCrowoe,

Eut penetrable to

:

>n

in

my GreatncfTc couet to be

thu vapour of

my Glory

But God be ihank'd, there

doe befeech you take

i

you accept our fuit, or no,
Your Brothers Sonne fhall neucr rcignc our King,
But <\ e will plant fome other in the Throne,
To the difgracc and dowru -fall of your Houfc:
And in this refolution hercwe leaucyou.
Come Citizens, we will entreat no more*
Exeunt
{'ate>{? Call him agajne/wect Pnnce, accepttheir fuit:
if you denie them, all the Land will rue it.
Rich. Will you enforce mc to a world of Cares,
Call them againe,l am not made of Stones,

As the ripe Reuen.uc,and due of Birth
Yet fp much is my pouertic of (pint,
So mightic, and fo manie my defects,
That I would rather hide me from my Cf<a*ncfJTc,
Being a Barke to brooke no mightic Sea

And

Care on mc ?

Y-:t knov*r,whcre

And

Then

this

;

if to reproue you for this fuit of yours,
So feafon'd with youi faithfull loue to me,
Tlien on the other fldci cl.eck'd my friends.

that

would you hcapc

vnfit for State, and Maiettie

And gentIe,kinde,erVcminate reoiorfe,
Which we haue noted in you toyour Kindred,
And cgaliy mdeede to all Elates

Golden Yoake of Soucaigntie,
Which fondly you would here ix.pofe on inc.

And

am

it not amine,
not yceld to you.
Bhc<^ if yourefuft it,as in loue and zeale,
Loth to depofe the Child,your Brothers Sonne,
As well we know your tendemclTc of heart,

1

Tongue-ty'd Ambition ,no: rcplymg,yeelded

Firft,if .Jl

O make them ioyfuli, grant their lawful! fuit

I cannotjiior I will

I

Tobearc

Refufc not^nightieLord,thii proffer d loue.

Ric h. Alas,why

cannot tcll,if to depart in filcnce,
Or bitterly to fpeake in your repioofe,
3ef* flttcth my Degree,or your Condition.
If not to anivver you might haply thinke,
Tfab.

a Lineail truederiued courfe.

Maw. Do good my Lord,your Citizens entreat you

For th.Sjtonforted with the Citizens,
Your very Worfl'tpfui! and louing friends,

And by their vehement
In this iuft Caufe corre

to

Vnto

oo<1 to Blood,

Your Right of Euth.your En<pyne,your

i

aftcr-noone of her beft dayes.

prize and purchafe of his

wanton Eye,
Seduc'd the pitch,and height of his degree,
To bafe dccienfion,and loath'd fiigamir..

your fleepic thoughts,
Which here we waken to our Countries good,
The Noble lie doth want his proper Limmes
is Face defae'd w i th sk a r rea of Lsfam c
HisRoyail Stock grafft with ignoble Plants,
And almoft fhouidrcd in the lwallowingGuIfe
Of d uke Fotgcifulncfle,artd deepe Obauion.

H

in the

Made

in the naildncffi: of

Whiles

.

Albeit

agaiii.^

my

OLr kinde enrreaties,
Confcicnce and my Soule.

}

r

Enur BucktHgh*m,*/idtht

rtft.

Co'ifin of B,itkingham,and fage graue

Since you

wdi buckle lortune on

my

men,

back,

To

hid,

frpothe r'd.

beare her burthen,where I will or no.
muft liaue patience to e iduic the Load
B it if black Scanda;i,or foule fae'd Reproach,
A rtend the icqucll of your Import jon,
Your mcerc enforcement fhall acquittance mc
From all the impure blots and Aayncs thereof
For God doth know, and you may partly fee,
J

no need of me,
And much I need to helpe you, were there need
The Royall Tree hath left vs Royall Fruit,
Which me'Iow'd by the dealing howrcs of time,
WilJ wci^btcomc the Seat of Maiettie,
And make (no doubt) vs happy by his Reigne.
On him i lay tl at,yoil would lay on me,
The Right and Fortune of his happie Starres,
Which God defend that I fhould wring from him.
EHck^Wkf Lord.this argues Conference in yout Grace,
But tne refpects thereof are nice, and triciall,
/ !! circumftances '.veil confidered.
Ycufav,that id&trd is youi Brothers Sonne,
So fay we coo 3 but not by hdmteoU Wife
is

:

How farre I am from the defire of this.
Mator. God
fay

bledc your Grace,

wee

ice it,

and will

it.

Rich. In faying fp>you fhall but fay the truth.

Then I falute you with this Royall Title,
Long hue King £«r/!r4n/jEnglauds worthic King.
2tor^.

All.

Amen.

ZwkJTo morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd.
Rich.

Euen when-you

pleafe, for

you

will haue

it

fo.

j

'Buck.
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To morrow then wc will attend your Grace,
joyfully we take our leaue.
moft
And
Tteb. Comc.lct vs to our holy Worke againe.
"Buck*

my Coufins.farewell

gentle friends.

Death,goe

croitc t'.ieS-as,

And hue with Fjchmondftotn the reach of fell.
Goe bye thee,hye thee from this flaughter-houfe,

fc

Farewell

If thou wilt out-fcrip

r

oj

1

1

Left thou encreafe the

£xenr'.

number of

the dead,

And make me dye the thrall of Margarets Curie,
Nor Mother, Wife,nor Englands counted Quecne.
Stanley 3cu\\

Take

of wile

the Iwift

all

You fhall haue

care,is this

your counfade, Madame:

aduamagc of the homes

Letter* from

me

to

my Sonne,

n your behalfc,to meet you on the w.v/
be not ra'nc tardic by vnwile delay.
J

:

difperling vv inde orMiferie,
Dttcb. Torke. O
O my accurfed Wombe,thc Bed of De2th

Enter the Qjteene, Anne Duchejfe of Glotictfter, the
Duchejfe of T*rke >ttt,d Marqneffc Dorjet.

ill

:

Cockatrice halt thou hatcht to the VVoild,
Wbofe vnauoided Eye is rnurcrurous.

A

Who mectes vs heere

Dneh.Terk*.

My

Neece

?

Stanley. ComcMadame.co^ie,! mall hafte Wis
Anne. And I with all vnwiliirigneflc will gee.
0 would to God.that the inciuhue V'erge
Of Golden Mettall,that muft round my Brew,

'Planttgenet,

.ed in the hand of her kind Aunt of Glofte r ?
^loWjfor my Ltfe,(hec*s wandring to tUe Tower,
On pure hearts lour,ro greet the tciider Prince.

Were

Daighcer,wcll met.
Ar.ng. God giue your Graces both, a happie
And a ioyfull time of day.

Qu. As much
Anne.

Vpon

To

to you. good Sifter: whither

Came

thankcs.wcc'ic enter

all

in

good

I

The

:

The King? who's

that

by your patience,

Loe,ere

No,Madame,no; I may not

leaue

it

To

I

halt

made me.bv mv deare Lords

:

For neuer yet one howre in his Bed
Did 1 enioy the golden deaw of ficcpe,
But with his timorous Dreames was ftillawaVd,
Bcndes,he haces me for my Fa'hc- IFarrptcke,
And will (no doubt) fhortly be rid of mc.
Poore heart adieu, I pintle thy complaining.
Jj}j4.
z^nne.

No more,

then

wuh my

Star.'ey.

me but meet yon

foule

I

mournc

for

yours.

.

tsianc.

of
Let

death.

can repeat this Curie againe,

Dorf. Farewell, thou wofull

Stanley.

;

And prou'd the fubieit of mine ownc Souies Curfe^
Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from left

:

Sxit Lieutenant,

:

Within fo fmall a time, my Womans heart
Groffcly grew ciptiueto his honey words,

am bound by Oath,and therefore pardon me.

Enter

his hands,

:

Then thou

?

I meine,thc Lord Protector.
£>u m The Lord protect him from that Kingly Title.
Hath he fet bounds betweene their louc, and mc ?
I am their Mother, who fhali barrc me from them ?
Duch.York*, I am their Fathers Mother, 1 will fee
them.
„*»«.Their Aunt I am in law,ir. louc their Mother:
Then bring me to their fights, He beare thy blame,
And take thy Office from thee.on my pcrill.

Lieu.

blood was well wafht from

:

Lictt.

I

follow'd Uenrits Corfe,

my Wifih 3e thou (qnorh I) accurft,
For making me,fo young, fo old a Widow
And when thou wcd'ft,let forrow haunt thy Bed
And be thy Wife.if any be fo mad,
Mr>re miler2ble,by the Life of thee,

Kmg bath ftri&ly charg'd the contrary.

J?u.

I

fcarce the

This was

time, here the Lieutenant comes.

Right well, deare Madame
nmy not fuffcryou tovifuthem,

to the Braincs,

Which icTued from my other Angcll Husband,
And that deare Saint, which then I weeping follow'd
O.when I fay I look d on Richards Face,

Matter Lieutenant, pray you, by your lejue,
How doth the Princc,and my young Sonne of Tcrke}Li:u.

to me,as

When

together:

Enter the Lieutenant.

And

me

be with deadly Venome,

ere men can fay,God laue the Queene.
Goe,goe,poore foulej enuie not thy glory,
To feed my humor,wifh thy lelfe no harme.
Anne. No: why?' When he that is my Husband now,

deuotion as your felucs,
Sifter

me

<£u.

gratulate the gentle Princes there.

Qu. Kind

let

And dye

aw3y >

No farther then the Tower,and as ] guelTc,

the like

red hot StceIe,to fearc

Anoynte'd

fenr.

Ladies one ho wrc hence,

welcommer of

Adieu, poore foule, that

tak'ft

glory.

thy leaue

ir.

There to be crowned T^chards Royall Quecne.
J£*. Ah,cutmy Lace afunder,
That my pert heart may haue fomc fcope to beat,

Dh.T.Qo thou to Richmond£l good fortune guide thee,
Go thou to Rtchard^xd good Angels tend thee,
Go tiiou to S an6tuaric,and good thoughts poficfTe thee,
1 to my Graue,where peace and reft lye with mec.
Eightic oddc yeercs of forrow haue I feene,
a
And each howres ioy wrackt with a wecke of tecne.
Stay.yet lookc backc with m^ vn-.o the Tower.

Or elfe

Pi tty,you ancient Stoncs,thofe tender Babes,

And lie fa'.ute your Grace of Yorkcas Mother,
And reucrend looker on of two faire Qneenes v
Come Madamc,you mull ftraight to Wellminfter,

I fwoone with this dead-killing ne wes.
Anne. Defpightfull tid:ngs,0 vnpleafing newes.
Dorf. Be of good cheare
Mother, how fares your
:

Grace ?
Qu. O Dorfet , fpeakc not to me, get thee gone,
Death and Dertru£tion dogges thee at thy hcclcs,
Thy Mothers Name is ominous fo Children.

Whom Enuie hath immur'd within vour Walls,
Rough Cradle for fuch little prettie ones,
Rude ragged Nurfc,old fallen Play-fellow,
For tender Princes vfe my Babies well
So foolifh Sorrowcs bids your Stones farewell.
:

Exeunt.
<_J__
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i<?4-

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fome meane poore Gentleipan,

Scena Secunda.

Whom I will marry ftraight to Clarence Daughter:
The Boy is foolifh,and I feare not him.
Looke how thou drcam'it I fay againe,giue out,
:

Sound a Sennet. Enter RicherA in pompe,Buc-

That j4nnt,my Queene,is

About it,for it ftands me much vpon
To ftop all hopes,whofe growth may darorr.agc me.
I mu(l be marryed to my Brothers Daughter,
Or elfe my Kingdomc ftands on brittle Glafle

ki»gham,Caiejtrj,R*tcujfe} Louel.

Rich. Stand

all

apart. Coufin of Buckingham.

My gracious Soueraignc.

Buck,-

Rich. Giuc mc thy hand.
Sound.
Thus high,by thy aduice.and thy afliitante,
Is King Richard feated
But (hall we weare thcfc Glories for a day?
Or (hall they laft,and we reioycc in them ?
Hucks Sttll liue thcy.and for euer let them laft.
Rich. Ah Buckingham,novi doc I play the Touch,
Tr> trie if thou

Murther her Brother s,and then marry her,
Vncertaine way of gaine. But I am in
So farre in blood,that hnne will pluck on finae,
Tcare-falling Pittic dwells not in this Eye
re.
Enter Ijrrel.

be currant Gold indeed

Young Edward

liues,thinkenow what
Huckj Say on my louing Lord.

would fpeake.

r

Buc\.

Why "Buckingham, fay I would be King.
Why fo you arc,my thrice-renowned Lord.

Rich.

Ha? am I King ?'tis fo

Rtch»

Tjr. Proue

O

bitter

Bu:

Rich. Tut,tut,thou art

1

Rich,

And

I

foone

lie tid

And

will loue

:

thread prefci re thee for it.

Tjr. I will difpatch

.

will conuerfe with Iron-wittcd Foolcs,

vnrefpccliue Boycs

:

it

Exit.

iiraight.

Enter 'Buckingham.

none arc for me,

That looke into me with confederate eyes,
High-reaching "Buckingham growes circumfpeft.

My T.ord,I haueconfider'd inmyminde,

"Buckj

The

Boy.
Page. My Lord.
Rich. Know'lt thou not any,whom corruptingGoId
Will tempt vnto a clofe exploit of Death ?
Page. I know a discontented Gentleman,
Whofc humble meanrs match not hit haughtie fpirit

G jld were as good as twentie Orators,
And will (no doubt) tempt him to any thing.
Bjch. What is his Name ?
Page* His Namc,my Lord, is Tirrell.
"Rtch, I partly know the man
goc call him
:

you did found me

lace requcfi that

Well. let

Rtch.

Boy.

Whiftcrs.

:

is

I

Tjrrel,

token rife,and lend thine Eare,
no more but fo fay it is done,

this

There

Exit Park.
you herein prcfently
The King is angry.fee he gnawes his Lippc.

Tower.
come to them.

to

you from the feare of them.
fwece Mufique

Hearkc,comc hither

Goc by

?

in the

mc haue qpen meanes

Thou fing'ft

Rich.

pofitiuely fpeake in this

Catesbj.

that 1

Tjr. Let

Ice,thy kindnclfe frccres

I will rcfjIuc

: two deepe enemies.
fwcet flcepes difturbcrs,
would haue thecdeale vpon

meane thofe Baftards

Tjrrel,!

mefomelule breath,fomcpawfc,dcare Lord,

2?Hf.Giue

Before

all

thy confent,that they (hall dye

I

two enemies.

Why then thou haft it

Are they

And

:

kill

my Remand my

Foes to

YourGrace may doe your plcafure.

Say,haue

had rather

1

Rich.

I

And I would haue it fuddcnly perform'd.
What fay'ft thou now ? fpeake fuddcnly,be briefc.
'Buck-

me,my gracious Lord.

Tjr. Pleafe you

Noble Prince.

confcquence
That Edward Mill fhould liue true Noble Prince.
Coufin,thou waft not wont to be fo dull.
Shall I be plaine ? I wi(h the Baftards dead,
Rtch.

?

Rich. Dar'rt thou refolue to kill a friend of mine?

but t?du>ard Huts.

:

Tjrrel

Tjr. fames Tjrrel^ad your moil obedient fubie&.
Rtch. Art thou indeed ?

I

*Buck. True,

Name

It thy
I

ficke, and like to dye.

'Buck-

I

that reft

Dorfet

is

in.

fled

toRichmond.

he^rc the newes,my Lord.

Rtch. Stanlcj, hec

vnto

:

is

your Wiues Sonne

:

well, looke

it.

B*ck^ My LordJ chyme the gift,my due by promife,
For w hich your Honor and your Faith is pawn'd,
Th'Earledo«nc of Hereford, and the moueabics,
hich you naus promifed I lhall porTciTe.
if(heconuey
'Rich Stanley looke to your Wife
Letters to Richmond, you (Lall anfwer it.
t
htc\(< What fayes your Highnefle to my iuft requeft ?

W

r

;

hither,

Exit.

.

Rtch.

I

ii

Df

remember t\\c,IIenrj the Sixt

Did pronhecie/ihjt Richmond (hould be King,
When Richmond was a little pecuiQ? Boy.
A King perhaps.
"Buck.. May it pleafe yon to refolue me in my

The deepe reuoluin^ witric THckyrLam,
No more flu hz the neighboi to my counfai'.es.
Hath he fo long held out with me,vmyr'd,
And ftops he now for breath 1 Well.b* it fo.
J I

fuit.

Thou troubled mc,I am not in the vaine. Exit.
Buck. And is it thai? repayes he my deepe feruicc
With luch conrempr ? made I him King for this ?
O let mc thinke on Hafitngs,an6 be gone
Exit.
To Brecnock,whilc my fearcfull Head is on.
Rich.

Enter Stanley,

How now, Lord Stanley ,what's the newts?
Stanley.

As

1

.

Know my louing Lord,the MarquefTc Dtrfet

he*rc,

In the parts

fled to Richmond
where he abide.

is

Enter Tyrrel,

Come hither Clftfiy, rumor it abroad,
That Anne my Wife is very gdcuous ficke,
Rtch.

IV.

Tjr,

The tyrannous and bloodie A& is done,

jus maffacre
The moft arch deed of pitti
r
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That

eucr yet this

Land was

Digbton and Forrefi^ho

I

guilty of:

Scena Tertia

did fubornc

To do
p ccce of ruthfull Butchery,
were fleftit Villaines, bloody Dogges,
they
Albeit
Melted with tendernefle,and mildc companion,
Wept like to Children, in their deaths fad Story.
this

Enter old Qufene Margaret.

O thus ('quoth Dnbton) lay the gentle Babes

Mar. So now profperity begins to mellow,
And drop into the rotten mouth of death

Thus,thus (quotri^Vr^) girdling one another
Within their Ahblafter innocent Armes
Their lips were foure red Roles on a ftalke,
And in their Summet Beauty kift each other.
A Bookc of Prayers on their pillow lay,
Which one (quoth Forrett) almoft chang'd my minde
But oh the Diucll, there the Villaine ftopt
VJhcn'Digbton thus told on, wefmothered
'he tnoft replcnifhcd fwect worke of Nature,
'
"hat from the prime Creation ere flic framed.
Hence both arc gone with Confcience and Rcmorfe,
They could not fpcake, and fo I left them both,

Heere

in thefe

To watch the

Confines flily haue I lurkt,
warning of mine enemies.

A dire induction, am 1 witnefic to,
to Francc,hoping the confequencc
Will proueasbittcr,blackc, and Tragicall.

And will

Withdraw thee wretched Margaret, who comei heere

?

'

To

Enter 'Dutchcffe and Queene.
Qtt. Ah my poore Princes! ah my tender Babes
My vnblowed Flowres, new appearing fwects

bcarc this tydings to the bloody King.

If

yet your gentle foules flye in the Ayre,

And be not

Enter Richard.

fixt in

doome perpetual],

Houer about me with your ayery w ings,

And heare your mothers Lamentation.
Mar. Houer about her, fay that right for r ight
Hath dirn'd your Infant morne,to Aged night.

All health my Soueraignc Lord.
Kinde TtrreU, am I happy in thy Ncwes.
Ttr. If 'J haue done the thing you gauc in charge,
Beget your bappincfTe, be happy then,
For it is done.
Rich. But did'ft thou fee them dead.
Ttr. Idid my Lord.
Rtch. And buried gentle HrreU.
Ttr. The Chap lainc of the Tower hath buried them,

And heere he comes.
Ric.

Dut. So many'miferies haue craz'd my voyce,
That my woe-wearied tongue is ftill and mute.
Edward Plantsgenet, why art thou dead ?
Mar. Plar.tagenet doth quit Plantagcnct,
Edwardtox Edward, payes a dying debt.
gu. Wilt thou,0 God,flye from fuch gentle Lambs,
And ihrow them in the intrailes of the Wolfe 1
When di<Jft thou flecpe,when fuch a deed was done ?
Mar. When holy Harry dyed,and my fwcet Sonne.
Dftt Dead life, blind fight, poore mortall liuing ghoft
Woes Scenc,World!. fhame.Graues due, by life vfurpt,
Breefe abftrad and record of tedious dayes,
Reft thy vnrcft on Englands lawfull earth,
Vnlawfully made drunke with innocent blood*
Qu. Ah that thou wotTTd^fiooneafioorcIa Graue,

But where (J£ fay the truth) I do not know.
Rich. Cofiric to mt7i>7*/foone,and after Supper,
When thou fnalttcil the proceffe of their death.

Meanc timc,but thinke how I may do the good,
And be inheritor of thy defireFarewell

till

TVr. I
Rtch.

then.

humbly take my Ieaue.
The Sonne of Clarence haue I pent vp

•

clofe,

His daughter meanly haue I matcht in marringc,
The Sonnes of Edvtrd {[cepe in Abrahams bol'ome,
And Anne my wife hath bid this world good night*

As thou canft yeeld a melancholly feate i
Then would I hide my bones.nc: reft them heere,
Ah who hath any caiift to mournc but wee >
tMar. If ancient forrow bemoftreuercnt,

Now for I know the

Richmond aymes
At yong Elit*abeth my brothers daughter,
And by that knot lookes proudly on the Crowne,
To her go I,a iolly thriuing wooer.

GiilC mine the benefit of figneurie,
And let my grccfes frowne on the vpper

hand

If forrow can admit Society.

Enttr RatcUfft,

had an Edward,u\\ a RtcbardVWl'd him
had a Husband, till a ^icWakiU'd him :
Thou had'ft an Edward% till a BjchardkiW'd him
Thou had ft a Rtchard, till a RtthardWdl'd him.
Dnt. I had a Trichord too.and thou did'ft kill him
I had a Rut land too, thou hop'ft to kill him.
I

I

My Lord.

Rat.
Rich.

bluntly

Good

.-

or bad newcs,that thou com' ft in fo

?

Bad news my Lord, {JMourttm is fled to Richmond,
And Buckingham backt with the hardy WcMhmcn
Is in the field, and ftill his power encrcafeth.
l\icb. Ely with Richmond troubles me more neere,
Then Buckingham and his rafh Jeuied Strength.
Come, 1 haue learn'd, that fcarfull commenting
Raj-

Mar. Thou had'ft a Clarence too,
And Ricbard)L\\\'d him.
From forth the kcnncll of thy wombe hath crept

A Hell-hound that doth hunt vs all to death

Delay leds impotent and Snaile-pac'd Beggery
Thertficric expedition t>e my wing,
Ioucs Mercury, and Herald for a King

That Doggc, that had his teeth before his eyes,
worry Lambes, and lap their gentle blood :
That foule defacer of Gods handy wotke
That reignes in gauled eyes of weeping foules
That excellent grand Tyrant of the earth,

Go rnufter men My counfaile my Shecld,

Thy wombe let Ioofe

We muft be brctfe, when Traitors braue the Field.

O tpright,iuft,and true-difpofingGod,

To

Is leaden feruitor to dull delay.

:

j

is

to chafe vs to our graues.

How do I thanke theejthat thiscarnall Currc

Exeunt,

Prayesf
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iptf
Prayes on the

: ;;

iflue

of his Mothers body,

Reuoluing this,will teach thee

And makes her Pue-fellow with others mone.
Dut. Oh Harries wife, triumph not in my woes

:

God witneffe

with me, I hauc wept fpr thine.
with me I am hungry for reucnge,
Beare
Mar.
cloy
me wi th beholding it.
I
now
And
dead, that kili'd my Edward,
he
Edward
is
Thy
dad, to quit my Edward:
Edward
other
The
Yong Yorke,he is but bootc, becaufe both they
Matcht not the high perfection of my lofle.
Thy Clarence he is dead, that fhb'd my Sdveardy
And the beholders of this franticke play,

Qh. Windy Atturniesto their Clients Woes
Aycry fuccccdcrs of intcfiine ioyes,
Poorc breathing Orators of rniferics,
Let them hauc lcope, though what they will imparr,
Helpc nothing els, yet do they cafe the hart.
Dut. If fo then, be not Tonguc-ty'drgo with me,
And in the breath of bitter words, let's fmother

My damned Son,that thy two fwcet Sonncs fmother'd*
The Trumpet founds, be copious in exdaimes.

Th'adulterate Hafttngi , Ritters t Vattghan,CrAj,

Richardyct

Onely

And

lines,

in their

dusky Graues.

Hels blacke Intelligencer,

referu'd their Factor, to

lend them thither

:

buy

Enter King Richard,andhU Traine.

foules,

Who intercepts me in my Expedition ?
Dm. O Che, that might haue inteicepted thee

But at hand,at hand

Rich.

Infueshispittious and vnpittied end.

By

Earth gape$,Hell burnes, Fiends roare, Saints pray,
To hauc him fodainly conuey'd from hence
Cancell his bond of life, decre God I pray,
That I may liuc and fay, The Dogge is dead.
Oh,
thou did'ft prophefte,rhe time w ould come,

I call'd
t

Where't fhould be branded, if that right were right
?
The (laughter of the Prince that ow'd that Crowne,

And
Tell

thee then,vainc flourifh of my fortune:

hen, poorc Shadow,paintcd

Q^een,

Theptefentationof but what I was;
The flattering Index of a direful! Pageant

One heau'da high,to behuil'ddownc below

A Mother onely mockt with two faire Babes
A dreame of what thou wart,

a

Ftcurifr.

A

Thus

left

Rich.

Dut.

obey'd of none.

thee but a very prey to time,

6 thou well skill'd in Curfes,ftay a-while,
enemies.

Forbear* to fleepe the night,and
happinefle,with liuing

the ncccn: or reproofc.

O lei me fpeakc.

Dothen.butllenothcarc.
be milde, and gentle in my words.
Rich. And brecfe ( good Mocher)foi I am in haft.
*Dut. Art thou fo hafty? 1 hauc (taid for thee
(God knowes)in torment and in agony.
Rtch. Ane earn? I not at laft to comfort you ?
'Dut No by the holy Rood,thou know'ft it well,
Thou cam'ft on earth, to make the earth my Hell.
A greeuous burthen was thy Birth to me,
Tetchy and wayward was thy Infancie.
I will

.

didrt vfurpe my place, and doft thou not
VTurpc the luft proportion of my Sorrow ?
Now thy proud Ncckc,bcarCi halfe my bunhen'd yoke,
From which .cucn hcere I flip my wearied head,
And leauc the burthen of it all,on thee.
Farwcil Yorkes wife, and Greene of fad mifchance,
Thefe Enolifh woes, fhall make me fmile in France.

Compare dead

thankcGod.my Father,and your felfe.
Thei patiently hcare my impatience.
Madam,! haue a touch of your condition,

Rich.

Dut:

:

Thou

7>lar

drowne your exclamations.

That cannot brooke

Hauing no more but Thought of what thou waft.
To torture thee the more.being what thou art,

j£>h.

I

Rtch. 1,1

Dut.

the courfe ofluftice whirl'd about.

And teach mehowtocurfeminc

will

Dut. Art thou tuy Sonne ?

?

:

And

fay.

Either be paticnt.and intreat me fayre,
with the clamorous report of Warre,

Where be the bending Peere; that flattered thee?
Where be the thronging Troopes that followed tbee?
lirvWl th iaji»d feewhat now^hou art.
For happy Wire,a moft diftrelVed Widciow :
For iovfui' Mother, one thatwailes the name
Por one being fued toc^ne that humbly fues
For Q^cene, a very Cay tiff c, crown'd with care
For fhc that fcorn'd at me, now fcorn'd of frrc :
For Hie being feared of all, now fearing one

I

*s4larums>

Or

Whofues,and kneelcs.and fayes,God fauethe Queene

all,

Dut. Thou Toad, thou Toade,
Where is thy Bi other Clarence}
And lirtlc NcdPUr.tagenct his Sonne ?
£*. Where is the gentle Tetter j.Vaugbaitfiraj i
Dut. Where is kinde liafltngs}

Railc on the Lords Annointcd. Strike

A figne of Dignity, a Breath, a Bubble
Queene in ieaft, onely to fill the Scene.
Where is thy Husband now? Where be thy Brothers ?
Where be thy two Sonncs? Wherein doft thou Ioy ?

Thus hath

the dyre death of my poore Sonncs,and Brothers.
thou Vil!a;nc-flauc,whercarcrny Children
?

me

Rich. A flourifh Trumpcts,ltrike Alarum Drumrots:
Let not the Heaucns beare thefe Tell-tale women

garifh Flagge

To be the ayme of eucry dangerous Shot

For fhe commanding

m her aicurfcd wombe,

the flaughtcrs( Wretch)that thou haft done.
Qu. Hid'ft thou that Forhead with a Golden Crowne
^

That I fhould wifh for thee to helpc me curie
That bottel'd Spidcr,that foule bunch-back'd Toad.

Mar.

fhangling thee

From all

O

Icall'd thee

Why fhould calamity be full of words ?

Dut.

:

Vntimely fmothcr'd

how to CurfeJ

£». My words are dull, O quicken them with thine.
Mar. Thy woes will make them fharpc,
And pierce like mine.
Exit "Margtrtt.

faft the

day

woe

Thy School-daies frightfull,defp'rate,wilde,and furious,
Thy prime of Manhood,daring,bold,and venturous:
Thy Age confirra'd, proud, fubtle,flye,ind bloody,
More milde, but yet more harmfull ; Kinde in hatred :

What comfortable hourc caufl thou name,
That euer grae'd mc with thy company ?
Rich. Faith none,but Humfrey Howeri
That call'd your Grace
To Brcakcfaft oncc,forth of my company.
be fo difgracious in your eye,
mc march on,and not offend you Madam.
Strike vp the Drumme.
If I

Thtnke that thy Babes were fwectcr then they were,
And he that flew them fowler then he is
Bett'ring thy lofle, makes the bad caufer worfe,

Let

Dut.

I

pry thee hcare

mc

fpeakc.
j
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Q*.

fpcakc too bitterly,

D*t. Hcarc qic

j

I

You

Each.

a

|

word

or I (hall ncucr fpcake to thee againe.

Vandmyfcifcandall.
of thine:
irJowachilde
Will I withal!
coalr,
angry
thy
Lethe
of
So in the
Thou drownc the fod remembrance of thofe wrongs,
Which thou fuppofeft 1 hauc done to ihce,
Rich. Eucnalllhaue.

Rich. So.

Either thou wilt dye.by Godsiuf* ordinance
this warre thou turne a Conqueror
from
Ere
grccfe and extrearoe Age (hall pcrifh,
with
I
Or
And ncuer more behold thy face againe.
Therefore take with chee my moft grccnous Curfe,

!

j

jgu. Bebreefe.lea.ltliaithcprocefle of thy kindneffe
Laft longer telling then thy kindn-.-ffe date.

Which in the day ofBatcdl tyre thee more
The.n

That from

My Prayers on the aducrfr party fight,
And

there the

litt'c

fou;e: of

Edatris Children,

of thine Enemies,
And promifc them Succefle and Victory
Bloody thou art, bloody wi\\ be thy end

Whifper the

Spirit5

'Shame femes thy

^«.Though

far

and doth thy death attend.
crife yet

Exit.

leiTc (pirit to

curie

r.
Aincn tc
Kick. Stay MadamJ mi ii trJkea word with you.
V*. I haucno mor? "nines of the Rovsll Biood
"or thee to ftacghter. For my Daughrcrs^c'/'.r^)
They (hall be pray i«gNnones,not weeping Quccnes:

Abides

me,

in

I

You hauc

Rich.

I

fay

And therefore leuclf

daughter

call'd

Eli^abtthl

O

Qjt.

No,

Qit.

in

t'.cir

If grace

Rich,

had

Youfpeike

The purple fappe fro3 her fweet Brothers body,

And

bid her wipe hcrweeping eyes withall.

inducement moue her not to lone,
Send her a Letter of thy Noble deeds
Tell her,thou mad'ft away her Vnckle Clartnce%
\ ler Vnckle Rix:rs 1 (and for her fake)
1
Mac ft quicke conueyance with her good Atmt Anne.
If this

|

a fairer life.

as if thatl

her Brothers,

A hand-kcrcheefe, which fay to her did dreyne

were oppofite.
friends were contrary,

-

with

heart.

man ihu (lew

Therefore present to her,as fometime Margaret
to thy Father.ftecpt in P inlands blood,

that fifet^/iyed her Brothers.

bieft thee

my

humour.

Did

All

:

a;',

the

her

ofmef

:

vnnnoyded is the doome ofDeftiny,
Q*. True when ;ry.!ed grace mikes Dcliiny.
My Babes wire dciWd to a fairer death,
'/jfia!

ioue thy daughter,

A pane of bleeding hearcs thereon ingraue
Edward and Torke % then haply will (he wecpe

Birth, g*io8 ftarres

to their hues, ill

wiittho ikarne

Madam.with
Q*. Send to her by

Wrong not her Byrth,fhe is a Koyall PrincefTc.

onely

And

Rich.

Qu. To iaue her life, He fay fhe is not fo.
r
7{tcb. Her hfci: fa cft <-<nely in her byrth.
Loeat

I

to

As one being beft acquainted with

So fhe may liue vnfcarr'd of bleeding (laughter,
I will concMlt (he was not Edwards daughter.

And

my Soule

mcanethat with

Throw out r her the vaile of Infamy,

(J\t

What do you thinke ?
That thou doft !ouc my daughter from thy fouie

W

Aoa* He corrupt her Manners, fhine her Beauty,
v i.iJermy Sclfe.as falfc to Edtvjrdsbcd

Rich.

louethy Daughter,
it with her fouie.

make herQuecne of England.
ell thcn,who doft ^ meane fhailbe her King.
Qu*
Rich. Euen he that makes her Queeue
Whoclfefhouldbee?
£$. What.thou^
Rich. Euen fo: How thinke you ofit >
Qm^ How canft thou woo her ?
Rich. That I would leame of you,

Vertuous and Faire,Roya!i and Gracious ?
Qu. And muft fhe dye for tins? let her lice,

Rtcb.

I

Rich.

And do iniend

not cj hit their Iiucs.
a

Soule,

My daughters Mother thinkes

So from thy Soules louedidlt thou loue bet Brothers,
And fron my hearts loue, I do thanke thee for it.
Fjch. Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning:

:

life,

my

Qv.
<$h.

more

much

Then know,

Rich.

Armour that thou wear'ft.

the complcat

all

forrow with report of k:

Tel! mc,what: Stare.what Dignity, wnst Honor,
Canft thou demife to any child e of ni-ine.

Dm.

!

Flatter tny

:

,1^7
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:

hadflainemy Gofins?

J£m. Cofins indeed, and by their Vncklc couzend,
OfComfort King,iome,KindTed FreedomejLifc,

t';eh. You mocke me Madam,
To win your daughter.

Whole hand focucr lanch'd their tender hearts,
Thy head(a!l indire£Uy)ga«ic direction.

Vnleffc thou could'ft put on iomc other fhape,

No doubt the

A:

1

;

£>v. Thcte

murcfrou- Knife wasdnl! an blunt,
Till it was whetted or thy ftunchard heart,
To reuell in thc-Tfttrailcs of my Lambcs.
r
But that ft ill vfe ofgrecfe, make; wilde grce e tame,
My tongue Ihould to thy eares not name my Boycs,
Till that

And

1

Like

a

!

my Naylef were anchor 'd

I

in

Wl>2t good

is

fa».c

I

did

all this

all this.

for loue of her.

then indeed fhe cannot choofe but hate thee
loue, with fuch a bloody fpoyle.

bought

l.ooke what is done, cannot be
fhaH dcale vnadutCedly fometitnes,

now amended

:

aftcr-houres giues leyfure to repent.

Kingdome from your Sonnes,
To make amends, He giue it to your daughter:
If hauc kdrdtheiffueofy our wombe,

If I did take the

rov enterprise

coucr'd with the

difr ouer«d,t!iit can

Nay

Which
reft,

I

To quicken your encrcafe,

And dangerous focceffc of bloody warresr,
As 1 intend more good to you and yours,
Then euci you and v ours by mt wcteharm'd.

To be

Qti.

[awing

way

no other W3y,

be ^/ct'W,that hath done
^ay that

not the

F\ich.

in fuch a defp'tate

R:ch t Madam^fothriuel

iot

/ if.

Men

in tmr.c t yes

Bay of death,
poore Barke, of f-iles at. d tackling
Rufu all to pcecc. on thy Pocky bofome.

1

is

this

of heaucn,

do me good.

Rich. Th'aduancement of your children, gentle Lady
Qu. Vp to fomc Sc.\ffold,thercto lole their heads.
T^ch. Vnto the dignity and height of Fortune,
The high ImperiallType of tins earths glory.

I v. ,11

beget

Mine yffuc of your blood, vpon your Daughter:
A GrandartH name is little leffe in loue,
Then is the doting Titleofa Mother
They arc as Children but one fleppc below,
Euen of your mettulI,of your very biood :
Of all one painc,fiuc for a night of groanes
Endur'd of her, for whom you bid like forrow^
Your Children were ycxation to your youth,
Butj

IV.

iv.
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1 5?

But mine
!

1 f fomething thou would'ft fwcarc to be bclceu'd,
Swcare then by fomething, that thou haft not wroog'd.
Rich, Then by my Selfe.
Qu. T hy Scl fc,is felfe-mifvs'd.
Rich. Now by the World.
J£u. 'Tis full of thy foule wrongs,

Therefore accept fuch kindnefle as I can.
Dorfet your Sonne, that with a fcarfull foule
Leads discontented fteppes in Forraine foyle,
faire Alliance,

quickly (hall

ca!!

home

My Fathers death*

Rich.

To high Promotions, and great Dignity.

Qu^ Thy life hath

The King that calles your beauteous Daughter Wife,

%tch.

Familiarly (hali

call

thy 7)or/fr,Brother

:
.

Againefhallyou be Mother to a King:
And all the Ruines of diftreflefull Times,
Repayi'd with double Riches of Content,
What? we haue many goodly dayes to fee :
The liquid drops of Teares that you haue ihed,
Shall

If thou had Q fcar'd to breake an oath by him,

now thy head,
Had grae'd the tender temple* of my Child,
And both the Princes had bene breathing heere,
Which now two tender Bcd-fellowes for duft,
Thy broken Faith hath made the prey for Wormes.
What can'ft thou fwcarc by now.

Th'lmperia.'I mcttall, circling

.

Loue, with intcrcft
gaine of happinefle.
double
Of ten-times
to thy Daughter go,
Mother)
(my
then
Go
Make bold her bafhfull yearcs,with your experience,
a

Woers Tale.

Rich.

Flame
OfGolden Soucraignty Acquaiot the Princeflc
With thefwect fiient hourcs of Marriage ioyes:
And when this Arme of mine hath chaflilcd
The petty Rcbcll.dull-brain'd Huckixgham,
Bound with Triumphant Garlands will J come,
And leadc thy daughrer to a Conquerors bed
To whom I will retaile my Conqueft wonne,

Put

in her tender heart, th'afpiring

:

fhe fiialbe fole Vidorefle,C</rfrx Cxfar.

Q» What were I befl

to fay. her Fathers Brother
Lord?
flu ill fayherVnkle ?
Or
be
her
Would
Brothers,
and her Vnkles?
her
flew
tbit
he
Or

lnferfe faire England* peace by

Rich

VVnichfhc

fhall purchafe

with

t

rhl

is

Alliance.

lading warre.

Rich. Tell hcr.the King that may command, intreati.
Qu. That at her hands,which the kings King forbids.
Rich, Say (he fh-Il be a High and M-ghrv Oi cene.
j9m. To vane the Title, as her Mochc. doth.

Say

Rich.

Qu. B

it

I

long

fliall

that title euer iaft

As long as Heauenand Nature lengthens
O*. As long as Hell and^/r&.jr^likes of it.

Rich.

?

it.

An honed

tale

fpccdsbeft,bcing plainly told.
my louing tale.

plainly to her, tell

Qu. Plaineandnothoncft,istoo
YourReafons

Rich.
J^tf.

Harpc on

it

11

Rich.

Harpc not on that firing Madam, that is part.
by my George, my Garter, and my Crowne.

Qu. Prophan'd, difhonor'd,and the
Rich.

I

nothing, for this

is

no Oath

a^Chriftian foule,

felfe,

kil

that Ncft of Spicery they will breed

Selucs of themfelues, to your recomforture.

Qu,

t

Shall

I

go win my daughter

to thy will/

And be a happy Mother by the deed.
£n, 1 go,wnte to me very fiiorrly,
And you ftial vnderftand from me her mind.

third vfurpt.

Rich.

lVeare-

By

many

my Children.
But in your daughters wombe I bury them.

Where in

heart-ftnngs breake.

Rich.

Now

the Land,arid

£1*. Yet thou didft

dead (ooorc Infants )m their graues,'

Mill fliaJJ I,ti

felfe,

J^u. Shall 1 forget my felfe»to be my felfe.
Rich. J,ifyour fclfes remembrance wrong your

harih a ftyle.

arc too fhallow,and to quicke.

O no, my Rcafons are too deepe and dead,

Too deepe and

Her

My

Pkide whatl will be, notwhatl hauebecne;
Not my dcfcrtSjburwhat I will defcrue
Vrgc the NecefTny and ftate of times,
And be not peeuifh found,in great Defignes.
Qu. Shall I be tempted of the Diucl thus?
Rich. I, if the Diucll tempt you to do good.

Say,I her Soueraignc,am her Subied low.
Qu, But (he your Subiect.Iothcs fuchSoueuignty.
Hick. Be eloquent in my bchaJfe to her.
I{ich.

Ra h. Then

felfe

:

?

Rich, Sweeciy in force, vnto hertaireliues end.
<£u. B^t how long faircly fhall her fwect life Iaft

Qu

my

Dcach,Defolation,Ruine,and Decay
It cannot be auoyded, but by this
It will not be auoyded, butby this.
Therefore dcare Mother (I mud call you fo)
Be the Atturney of my loue toher

will lout her eueil.iflingly.

how

I

:

Voder what Title (hall 1 woo for the*,
That God.the Law, my Honor,and her L^ue,
Can make feemc pleating to her tender j earcs?

Qu

The time to come.
That thou haft wronged

in the time ore-paft:
haue many teares to wafh
Hecreaftcr time, fcr timepaft,wrong'd by thee.
The Children liue.w hole Fathers thou haft daughter 'd,
Vngouem'd youth, to waile it with their age
The Parents !iue,whofe Children thou haft butchcr'd.
Old barren Plants, to waile it with their Age.
Swcare not by time to come, for that thou hart
Mifvs'd eic vs'd,by ti'.ncs ill-vs'd repaft.
Rich. As I entend to profper,and repent
So thriue I in my dangerous Afiayics
felfe, my felfe confound
Of hoftde Armcs
Heaucn,and Fortune bane me happy hourcs:
Day.yecld me not thy light; nor Nighr,thy reft.
Be oppofne all Placets of good lucke
To n.y proceeding, if w irh decre hearts loue,
Immaculate deuotion,holy thoughts,
I tender not thy bcauticus Princely daughter.
In her, confifls my Happinefle, and thine :
Without her, folio wes to my felfe, and thee

For

:

And

Quj Heanens wrong is moft of all:

ft feare to breake an Oath with him,
The vnity the King my husband made.
Thou had ft not broken, nor my Brothers died.

their

Prepare her earcs to hcare

difhonor'd.

it

Why thcn,by Heaucn.

If thou didd

come againe, traniform'd to Orient Pcarlc,

Aduantaging

:

Thy Crowne yfurp'd, difgiac'd his Kingly Glory:

be a comfort to your Age,

The lofle you haue, is but a Sonne being King,
And by that lofTe,your Daughter is made Qyecne.
1 cannot make you what amends I would,

This

:; :

The Ufeand'Death of'Richardthe Third.

8

(hall

:

::

:

r

Thy George prophan'd, hath loft his Lordly Honor;
Thy Garter blemifli'd, pawn d his Knightly Vcitue

Rich, Bearc her

my

Exit

Of

true loucs kifle.and fo farewell.

Relenting Foole,and ihallow-changing Woman.

How

IV.

iv.
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How now,

what newes

t

Eater

?-

mufter vp my friends,and meet your Grace,
Where,and what time your Maieftie (hall pleafe.
Rich. I, thou would'ft be goncto ioyne with Rjcbmeud:
But lie not uft thee.
Stan. Moft mightie Soueraigne,
You haue no caufe to hold my friendfhip doubtfull,
lie

Ratciijfe.

Mod mightie Soueraigne.on the Weftetnc Coaft

Rat.

^^___J?

They haue not been commandcd.mighty King:
Pleafeth your Maieftie to giue me lcaue,
State.

Ridcch apuilTant Nauic to our Shores
Throng many doubcfull hollow-hearted friends,

t*.

:

Vnarm'd,and vnrefolu'd to beat them backc.
Tis thought.that Richmond is their Admirall
And there they hull, expiring but the aide

Of Buckj»gbam, to welcome them

neuer was.nor neucr will be falfc.
Rich. Goe then,and mutter menrbut leauc behind
Your Sonne George Stanley : looke your heart be fume,

I

aftiorc.

Rtcb.Somc light-foot friend poft to y Duke of Norfolk:
Ratciijfe thy fclfe, ot C'*/rr£/ whcrc is hce ?

Or

Heads aflurance is but fraile.
So deale withhim,as t prouctruetoyou.

elfe his

Stan.

t

Cat.

totheDukf.

Cdttsby i\yc

"Rich.

t

Rich. Catesby

Why ftay

come

hithcr.pofte to Salisbury:

ft

from your Grace

I

I

at

I

t

Enter another LMeJfenger.

Salisbury.
Exit.

goe.

What, may

Rat.

bury

meyourHighncflepleafure,
him.

b\d him leuie ftraight
power that he can make,

greateft ftrengch and

The
And meet me fuddenly

As

Duke ?

fhall deliucr to

O true, good fates/>y

Rtcb.

My gracious Soueraigne.now in Dcuoufbirc,
by friends am well aduertifed,
Sir Edward fimrtney ,and the haughtic Prelate,
Bifhop of Exetcr,his elder Brother,
With many moe Confcderatcs,arc in Armes.
Mejf.

Dull vnmindfull Villaine,

thou herc,and go'ft not co the

C<if.Firft,roi^hty Licge,tcll

Cat.

Enter a LMeJfenger.

will.my Lord,witbalI conuenient hafte.

I

When thou com'ft thither:

What

Exit Stanley.

Here, my good Lord.

£'at.

it

pleafe you, (hall I

doe

at Salis-

Mejf. In Kent,my Licge,the Cm/fords are in Armes,
euery houre more Competitors
Flocke to the Rebcls,and their power growes ftrong.

And

?

Why, what

Rich.

would'ft thou doe there, before

I

goe?

Your HighnefTe told me I (hould
y m nd c s chan g'd

'Rat.

'Rtcb

M

.

Enter another tsMeJfenger.

pofte before.

i

i

My Lord,thc Armieof great Buckingham.
Out onye,0«les,nothing but Songs of Death,

Mejf.
Enier L»rd

}\ch.

Stanley.

He firtketh htm.
Stanley, what newes with you ?
5f*.None good my Liege,to pleafe you withy hearing,
Nor none lo bad.but well may be reported.
Rich. Hoyday.,aRiddle,neithcr good nor bad:
What need'ft thou runnc fo many miles about,

There,takethou that } till thou bring better newes*
Mejf. The newes I haue to tell your Maieftie,
Is.that by hidden Fioods,and fall of Waters,
Utickinghams Armic is difpcrs'd and fcattei'd,
And he himfelfe wandred away alone,

When thou mayeft tell thy Tale the necrcft way ?

No man knowes whither.

Once more, what newes

Rich. Icrythcemercie:
There is my Purfe,to cure that Blow of thine.
Hath any well-aduifed friend proclaym'd
Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?
Mejf. Such Proclamation hath been roade,my Lord.

?

on the Seas.
Rich. There let him finke,and be the Seas on him,
White-liuer'd Runnagatc,what doth he there ? *
Stan. 1 know not,mightie Soucraignc,but by guefie.
Rich. Well,as you gueffe.
Stan S t irr'd vp by DorJet Buckingham, and Morton,
He makes for England,here to clayme the Crowne.
Rich. Is the Chayre emptie ? is the Sword vnfway'd ?
Is the King dead ? the Empire vnpofleft ?
Stan, Richmond

is

inter another LMejfenger.

.

Mejf. Sir

Thomas Louefand Lord Marquefle Dorfet 3
Armes

'Tis faid,my Liege, in Yorkcftiire are in

What Heire of Torke is there aliuc,but wee ?
And who is Englmds King.but great Tork.es Heire ?

But this good comfort bring I to your Highneilc,
The Brittaine Nauie is difpers'd by Teropcft.

Then tellme.what makes he vpon

Richmond

the Seas

?

Stun. VhlefTc for that, my Licgc,I cannot gueflTe.

Vnto the

A .rb. Vnlefle for that he comes to be your Liege,

If they

Rich.

W

No, my qood Lord, my

no

?

Vpon his partie he miftrufting them,
Hovs'd fayle,and made his courte againe for Brittaine.
Rich. March on,march on.fince we arevp in Armes,
If not to fight with forraine Enemies,

Yet to beat downe thefe Rebels here

.

Safe-conducting the Rebels from their Shippe*
Stan.

his Afliftants, yea, or

:

No,my good Lord,thcrefore miftruft me not.
Where is thy Power then, to beat him back ^

Where bethyTenants,and thy followers ?
Are they no r now vpon the
efterne Shore,

were

Who anfwer'd him, they came from "Buckingham,

You cannot gur iTe wherefore the Welchman comes.
Thou wilt rcuolt,and five to him, I feare.
Stan.

Dorietfhire fent out a Boat

in

fhore,to aske thofe on the Banks,

at

home.

?

Enter C ate sly.

friend* are in the

North.

Rub. Cold friends to me what do they in the North,

Cat.

:

When they ihould feme then Soueraigne'mthc Weft?

IV.

iv.

That

is

My
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Liege.theDuke of Buckingham is taken,
newes that the Earlc of Richmond

the beft

:

:

:

200
Is

with

i

Is colder
Rtch.

:

; :

The Life andVeatb:<fT$cb*rd the Third.

mighty power Landed at Milford,
Ncwcs, but yet they oiuft betold,

turn'd my fained Prayer on my head,
And giuen in earneft.what I begg'd in ieft.
Thus doth he force the fwords of wicked men

Hath

Away towards Salsburv,whjle we reafon

here,

A Roy 3.1 batteil might be wonne and loit:

To turne

Some one

take order Buckingham be brought
T« Salibury, the reft march on with rrfc. Eiortfh. Exeunt

their

owne

Thus Margaret:
•

point* in their Maimers bofomes.

curie fallei heauy

on my necke

When he (quoth Ihe)fhall fplit thy heart with forrow,
Remember Margaret was a ProphctefTe

£>ii;r

Derby

Exeunt Buckingham with Officers.

Scena Secunda.

^d Sir Chnjhpber.

Chriflop'->er > x.c\\

Richmond

this

fiom me,

That in theftyeot the moft deadly Bore,
My Sonne George Stanley is frankt vp in hoi J
If I reuolt.orr goes yong Georges head,

Enter Kichmend,Oxford Blunt Herbert, and
others ^nth drum and colours.
}

The fcare of that,holds off my prefent ayde.
So get thee gone commend me ro thy Lord.
:

Withall fay, thatjhc Q^icene hath heartily tor.fcnted
Hefhouldelpoufc Elizabeth hir daughter.
Butteilme,whcrcis Princely Richmond now ?
Cbri. At Penbroke.or at Hertford Welt in VWileJ.
Dtr. What men of Name refort to him.
Chrt, Sir Walter Herbert, a

Gdln

Sir

t

:

renowned Soiddicr,

Sir

lames Blunt,

:

And Rice ap Thomas wi:h a valiant Crew,
And many other of greet name and worth:
And towards London do they bend rheir power,
If by the way they be not fought withall.
t

Well ny e thee to thy Lord I kilTc
him of mv nnnde.

Der.

My

:

Richm Fellowes in Armes.and my mo ft louing Fiends
Bruisd vnderncath the voake ofTyrannyJ
Thusfarre into the bowels of the Land,
Haue we marcht on without impediment
And heere receiue we from our Father S/Wf?
Lines of taire comfort and encouragement
The wretched, bloc Jy ,ai il vlur; ,; ::? Boa:c,
iThatlpoyl'd your Summer Field«,and ftuitfoll Vines )
Swillcs your Warm blood like wafh & makes his trough
In your embowel d bofomes
i bit foulc Swine
Is row euen in the Ccntrv of this Hie,
Nc'reto the Townc of Leiceli?r,as wc Icarne
FromTamvtotthihiiherds hue one dayrs march.
In Gods name checrely on, couragions Friends,
To reapc the Harucft of perpetual! peace,
By this o".c bloody trytli of (harpe Wane.
Oxf. Eucty mans Confcitnce is a thoufaiid men,
To fight agaipft tins guihy Homicide.
Her. 1 doubt not but his Friends will tnrne ro vs.
blunt.Hi hath no ftiends,but what arc friends for fear,
Which in Ins deereil *crde will flyc from him,
Ruhm. All tcr our vantage, then in Gods name mirch,
True H^pc is fw ft, and fives with S wallowc? wings,
Kings u makes Gods,and meaner creatures K ngs.
Exeunt Omnes.
r

Talbot, Sir UTtUtjm Stiu/et,

Oxford, redoubted Pem'tro'-e,

:

Come leade me Officers to the blocke offhame,
Wrong hath but wrong.and blame the due of blame.

Seen a Quarta.

Ltr. Sir

:

his

:

hand,

Letter will reloluc

Exeunt

Farewell.

ABus Quintus. Seem Trim a.

;

Enter 'Buckingham
to

vrtt'n

Halberd Jed

Exec niton
Enter King Richard t>i *s4rm:s with Norfolk? t

Bhc. Will not King Rkhtrd let me
'Sber.

No

n.y

fpe.tkc

good Lord, there fore be

ZJaugh.iv> and.alt th3t haue^mi ("carried

Rvh Here pitch

My

Lord

S»r.

„

out Tent,euen here

or buirey.vv.hy

My

heart

is

lo' \c you

in B->1 worth field,

fo lad

?

ten limes lighter then

By vnder-hand cotrupted fouic in: ulhcc,
If that y jur moody difcontcnted loules,

Do through

Rtch. Norfolke.wc muft haue knockes

Nor. Heere moil gracious Liege.

the clowds beholcrihis prcicnt hourc

,

Ha, mufl we not ?
mult both giue and take my louing Lord.
Nor.

Lucn f^r rcuenge motkc my definition.

We

AH-foulca day (Fcliow,isitnot?

Sher.

w

;

fh'd

Icis.

might

fall

on mc,whcn

1

the falfe Faith of

him

doomfday

was found

FalfccohisC'htidren,3nd his Wiucs Allies.
This is the day .wherein I wiCn to fall

By

Vp with my Tcnt.heere wil I lye to night,
But where to morrow ? Well all's one for that.
Who hath defened the number of the Traitors /
Nor. Six or feuen thoufnd is their vtmoft power.
Rtch.

2?*c.Why then Al-foulei day/is my bodies
This is the cay", v. Inch in King Edwards t ime
I

my lookes.

My Lord of Norfolk*.

Fi-h.

is

'tjfe }

patient.

Hue. Hajijtgt, and f-dvards chi!dreu,0.*)< & Toners,
Holy King Henry, and thy fairc Sonne Edward,

This

Ratt.

aid the S.irli of Surrey,

with him?

Rich.

•

tnme is a Tower of ftrcngth,
rhe aduerfe Faction wane
vpon
Which thev
Tent
the
with
Come Noble Gentlemen,
Vp
Let vs furuey the vantage of the ground.
Befides,the Kings

whom moft I trufted.

This, this All-foulcs day to my fc^rfnll Soule,
Is t're determine! refpitofmy wrongs
That high All-fecr, which \ dallied with,

IV.

Why our Battalia ttebble. that account:

;

Call

forlomemenof lonnddirtCtion
Let

iv.
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iii.

16

s

;

:

:

,

:

:

;

:

:

Nor cheere of Minde that I was wont

no Ditciphne, make no delay,

For Lords, to morrow

is

Exeunt

a bufte day.

£*;er Ruhotond.Sir Witittm Brandfn y Ox.

and Dot/ft.

ford,

And by the bright Tra<ft of his fiery Carre,
Giucs token of > ^codly day to morrow.
Sir Wifoam ErAndvri, you fhall bcare my S?a;:Jjrd
Giue mc iomc Inke and Paper in my Tern
IlcJcaw the Forme and Modell ot out Batraile,
Limit each Leader to his fcuctaii Charge,
And part in iuft proportion our fmal! Power.
Mv Lord of Oxford, you %\tWiUtAm'Bra*tdon%
And youi Sir Walter Herbert rhy witi* me
1

Earlc of Pembroke kecpes his

Good

my

CantaincT?/***, bearc

And by the

i'econd houre in the

Dcfsrc the Earlc to fee

Regiment

Der. Fortune,and Victory

goodnight

t

t\:ch.

Be

it

him,

I ,as

night r,oou Captaine*Z?/«»r

into the lent,

}^:hard,Ratciijfc } N»rfolkf >& fiteify.

may, that which I would.

Be executed

in hisTrathcrs fight.

ley litre, and thcfearfull time
Cuts off the ceremonious Vowes ofLcue,
V. ample emcrchange ol fwcet Difcourfe,
Which fo long fundied Friends fhoulddweil vpon:
Hod giue vs leyfure for thefe rites of Lou»%
Once more Adieu, be vahant,and fpced well.
Riehm. Good Lords conduct him to his Regiment:
lie ftriue with ttoubled node, to ukc a Nap,
Left leaden (lumber peize me downe to morroWj
When i fbou'd mount with wings of Victory
Once more, good night kindc Lo rds and Gentlemen.

Farewell the
I

Exeunt. Jliaret Richmwd.

O thou, whofe Captaine I account my fclfc,
Looke on my Forces with

Rich.

Vfe

AV.

Watch, choofc
go my Lord.

f

I

I

warrant you

morrow,gcntlc Norfolk.

my Lord.

Rich. Send out a Purfuiuant at

Armcs

:bid himbringhis

leaft his

power

Into the blinde Caue of eternall night.
me a Bowie of Wine Giue me a Watch,
:

Saddle white Surrey for the Field to morrow
Look that my Staues be found,& not too heauy. Ratclijf.
Rat.

Rat

.

My Lord.
Lord Northumberland?

Thomat the Earle of Surrey, and

himfelrc,

Much about Cockfliut tiror, fromTroopc to Troope
Went through the Army,chearing vp the Souldieis.
Rt»g. So, I am fati ified Giue me a Bowie of Wine
:

I

me (it
:

Sonne George fall

RichSiv/'ll thcmelancholly

S/tepj.

Enter the Choft of Prince Edward, Sonne to
Ch.to Ri. Let

To Stanleys Regiment

Fill

:

Henry the fxt.
heauy on thy foule to morrow
Thinkchow thou ftab'ftmeinmypnrocofyouth
At Tcukcsbury Diipaire thercfore,and dye.
Chofl to Richm. Be chearefull Richmond,
For the wronged Scules

My Lord.

Before Sun-riling,

That we may praife thee in thy victory
To thee I do commend my watchfull foule,
Ere I let fail the windowes of mine eves
Siceping,and waking, oh defend mc ftill.

Exit

Rich. Ratcliffe.

Rat.

:

:

trufty Ccntinels,

Rich. Sar with the Laike to

Nor.

was

it

my Tent ?

:

carcfull

a gracious eye
hands thy bruifing Irons oi wrath,
That they may cruflj downe with a heauy fall,
Th'vfurping Helmets of our Aduerfaries
Makevsthy minifteri of Chafticcmcnt,

P'it in their

my Liege and all things are in readincflc.
Good Norfolke,hye thee to thy charge,

It is

cannot,

:

foir.e

Cat.

I

beft ^dja icagc «ill deceiuethetimc,

Rub. Whatis'taClocke?

laid into

Morning,

{

:

r

And all my Armour

in the

id ayde thee in this doubtfull fhockc of Armcs.
But on thy fide J may not be too forward,
Leaft being fcenc, thy Brother, tender George

Cat. It's Supper time my Lord/it'* nine a docke.
Ktnr. I wilinot fup to night,

Giue me
What, is my

houres ftealc on 7

A

Let vs confult vpon to morrowes Bufineife
IntomyTent, the Dew israwe and cold.

7 hsy withdraw

I

With

he poffible,

Inkc and paper
Beauer eafier the:i

lilent

brcakes within the Eaft.

And put thy Fortune to th'Arbirremcnt
Of bloody ftroakes,and mortail fearing Warre

ComcOc-T'emeiv

Lmer

The

Prepare thy Bactell eariy

f cnt

Blunt. Vpon my life, my Lord, lie vndertakcit,
And fo God giue you quiet rclt to night.

Good

for chat.

In brecfe, for fo the feafon bids vs be,

Sweet £/«w.*,make fomc good meancs to fpe'ak with him
And giue him from me. this molt needfull Note.

Richm.

Noble Father in Law.

And flikie daikenefTe

i

If without penll

to thy Perfon,

;

Yet one thing more (good Captainc) do for me :
Where is Lord Stanley quarier'd, do you know.*"
hauc miftanc his Colours much,
'Linnt. Vnlcflc
d 1 haue not done)
afiur
am
well
I
(Which
His Regiment lieshalfe a Mile at leaft
South, from the mighty Power of the King.
y.tchm.

on thy Hclrae.

Who prayes continually for Richmond* good:

Morning

mc in my

fit

All comfort that the darke night canaftoord,

Tcil BiCyhow fares our Noble Mother ?
Dir. I by A ttourncy, blefic thee from thy Mother,

So much
.>

Exit Ratclif.

Enter Derby to "Richmond in hU Tent.

;

The

to haue.

Setitdowne. Is Inke and Paper ready ?
Rat. It is my Lord.
Rich. Bid myGuard watch. Lcaucme.
Ratcltjfe, about the mid of night come to my Tent

Andhcipctoarmeme. Leauemelfay.

The weary Siinr>T,haib m.idcaGoidcn let..

Richm.

:

zoi

The Life anddeath ofTjichard the Third.
Let's lacke

:

:

Of hutchcr'd

Princes, fight in thy bchalfe

King Henrtes

iffue

thee in flcepe

:

iii.

body

Liue,and fiourilb.
t

V.

thee.

Thinkc on the Tower, and mc : Difpaire,*nd dye,
Harry the fixt, bids thee difpaire,and dye.
To Richm. Vertuous an J holy be thou Conqueror
Harry that prophetied thou fliould'fl be King,

Doth comfort

haue not that Alacrity of Spirit,

Richmond comforts

Enter the Cjhoft of Henry the pxt.
Chofi. When I was mortail, my Annotated
By thee was punched full of holes
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l»ttr

:

:

.

:

::

.

;;

His.

What? do I feare«i^Sclfe3iif4wfeVjidri*«ife*^
r
Richardloucs Mwrvi'jtbatHi, l4tn 1.
Is there a Murthercr hee#? No Yes, I am
;

tec wciitiicftttjrjc thy tablet© rrwrrow,;
that was wafh/d to death with FtiHbme Wfcfl< * i
.

:

'oore^rriwf by tHjf^uiJfcbflfcrayfd to<Jeafcb:
Tom<Krov* ^Uit batt€U:t^4oUcor>.me >
.'

->

V

Then Rye*, What froim»ySelfe?Gr*TOte*fon why?

^.

:

~.<\

v

-

x

ArrdfaUfhyjedgcleffeSwo^^
,\
To Ricbm r Thou off-fpfing ofthe hom'c of Lancaftcr
The wronged hey re* ofV^t^.d^ptatyCfof thee,
Good Angels guard thy battel!, Liue and Flounfh.
:

,

to

ft

~

LeftlReuenge. WhatfmySerfcvpbnmy Selfe?
Alacke, I love my Selfc. Wherefore ? -For any good
That I roy Selfe, haue done voto my^elfe*

Ono.

Alas, I rather hate

my Selfe,

EnwXW&oftsofRimers&aj^'Pntghax.
j&u Let toe fit heaMy in thy foule-tomorrow,
Riuers ,that dy'de at P onvfret difpancand dye

For hatefuil Deeds committed by my Scife.
I am a Vlllaine yet I Lye, I am not.
Foole, of thy Selfe fpeake well Foole, do not flatter.
My Confcicnce hath • thoufand feuerall Tongues,

Thinke vponGrrj, and let thy.foule difpaire.
x^*£!** Thin1ccvpon^<wgfa»,and withgdiltyfcaie
Let fall thy Lance* difpaire anddye.

And cucry Tongue brings in a feuerall Tale,
And cueiie Tale condemnej me fora Villaine

:

:

:

;

Grey.

AS to •Rjcbm.

-

Murther, flcrne murthcr, in the dyt'ft degree,
All feuerall finnes, all vs d in each tiegree,
Throngall to'th'Barre, crying all, Guilty,Guilty,

And thinlcepur wrongs-jn Richards Bofome,
Will conquer him. Awa\cc,and win-theday.
Enter the Ghofi of Lord Hafitngs.
Gho. Bloody anld guilty: guiltily awake.
And in a bloody Battell end thy dayes.
Tbinke onLordHaftingsi difpairc,and dye.
?
Hafl. toRjch.^ Quiet vntroublcdibule,
Awafttjgwake
Arcnc, BgTi^and conquer, for faire Englands fake.

>

Periurie,in the hi gh'ft Degree,

"

Awake,

I (hall difpaire, there is

And if I die, no foule

no Creature loues me

fhall pit tie

me.

Nay, wherefore fhould they ? Since that I ray Selfe,
Findc in my Selfe, no pit tie to my Selfe.
Me thought, the Soules of all that I had murther'd
Came to my Tent, and euery one did threat
To morro wes vengeance on the bead of Richard".

J- tiler t be Gboftsoftbetwojong Prunes,

D7e*ame on tby Coufins
Smothered in the Tower :
Let vs be laid within thy bofomc Richard,
And weigh c)ice downe to ruirie,fhame,and death,

Enter Ratclife.

(jbofts.

Thy Nephewcs

Rat,
King

foule bids thee difpaire and dye.

Gbofis to Ricbm. Sleepe

Slecpe in Peace ,and

Youc Friends

Ioy,

Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy,

Ki»g

Liue, and beget a happy race of Kings,

Rat.

I

on

their

Armour,

fcare.I fearc.

Nay good my Lord, be

not affraid of Shadows.

By the Apofilc ^w/jfhadowes to night
Haue liroke more terror :o the foule of Richard^
Then can the fubftance often thoufand Souldiers
Armed in proofe, and led by (hallow Richmond.
'Tis not ye'tneerc day. Come go with me,
Vndcr our Tcnt» lie play the Eafe-dropper,

Enter the Ghosl ofisfnnc tbis Wife.

W

are vp, and buckle

O Ratc/tfe.

.

Cock

King.

Edwards jtthappy Sonnes,do bid thee flourifh.
Cbcft to Rich. Richard, thy

Who's there?

Rat. RMcltffemy Lord,Yis I : the early Village
Hath twice done falutation to the Morne,

Richmond,

wake in

My Lord.

ifc,

'

That w.rj:5ched Anne thy Wife,
Thatneuer flept a quiet houre with thee,
Now Biles thy flcepe with perturbations,
To morrow^n the B«t,aile, thinke on rac,
And fall thy edgeleffe Sword, difpaire and dye:

To hearc if any

meane to fbnnkc from me.
Sxeitnt Rtchard f> Ratlijfe,

Ghoftti Ricbnt. Thou
Sleepe thou a quiet fleep c

quiet foule,

Enter the Lords

and Happy Vi&ory,
Dreame
doth pray for thee.
Wife
Thy Aducrfaries
of Succfffe,

Enter the
Ghoftto}\ich.

Rtch*

\

terror

of thy

Rich. The fweeteft flcepe,
And faireft boadingDreames,

£uiltinefl'e.

Thai cuer cntred

Dreame on, dreame on, of bloody deeds and death,
Fainting difpaire ;
Cjboft to Ricbm.

Ricbar dft arts out oj'bif dreame.

Giue me another Horfe, bind vp my Wounds

Haue mercy

Icfu.

Soft,

I

ma drcwhe head,

your departure had my Lords.
Me thought their Soules,wbofe bodies £/c£.murther'd,
Came to myTerrr,and cried on Vi#ory
I promife you my Heart is very iocond,
In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame,
How farrc into the Morning is it Lords ?

Haue

difpairing yceld thy breath.

I dyed for hope
Ere I could lend thee Ayde j
Butcheere thy heart, and be thou not difmayde:
God, and good Angels fight on Richmonds fide,
And Richard fall in height of all his pride.

Rich;,

Good morrow Richmond.
Cry mercy Lords, and watchful! Gentlemen,

That you haue tane a tardie fluggard hecrc I
Lords. How haue you flept my Lord?

That heln'4 thee to the Crowne
The laft was 1 that fcl: thy Tyranny.
O, in the Battaile think on Buckingham,

And dye.in

Richmondfitting

Tent.

Ricbm.

GhoHjf Buckingham,

ThefirftwasI

to

in hie

I

fince

Lor. Vponthcftroke of foure.
Rich.

Why then 'tis time to Arme.and giue direftioa
His Oration to bu Sonldttrt.

did but dreame.
It is

not dead midnight.

More then I haue faid, louing Countrymen,
The leyfure and inforcemcnr of the time

Coldfcarefulldrppsftandon

my tumbling flefh.

Forbids to dvvcll vpon

O cowardConfcjence! how doff thou
TheLightsburneblew,

af fli£t

me ?

V.

iii.

:

yet

remember this,
God

132
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on tithrr fide
In the maine Battell,whofe puifJance
chetfeft
Horfe :
our
Shall be well-winged with
bootc.
This, and Saint George to

*? on our fide >
g ood caufc
God, and
foules,
wronged
and
Saints
holy
The Prayws of
»

tia-ld before our Faces,
Like high reat'd Bulwarkcs,
we fight againft,
whom
thofe
f]{icbard except)
they follow.
him
then
win,
vs
haue
Had rather
Gentlemen,
Truly
fallow
?
they
he
what is

What think'it thou Norfolke.
AV. A good direction warlike Souer2igne,
This found 1 on my Tent this Morning/

For.
A bloiidy Tyrant, and a

Homicide
in blood ofhblifh'd ;
and
one
blood,
in
One rais'd
come
by what he hath,
tc
meanes
made
One that
the meanes to help him
were
thofethae
fhughier'd
And
by the toy lc
precious
made
Stone,
A bafefoule

lockey of Norfolk* , be not fo bold,

For Dickon r by maiflcr u bought andfold.
Ktng. A thing dcuifed by the Enemy.

Co Gentlemen, cuery man

:

Of En" lands Chaire where he is fallcly let
One that hath cuer bcenc Gods Enemy.
Then if you fight againlt Gods Enemy,
s

God wili m iufticc ward you as his Soldiers.
to put a Tyrant

Ifyondo fwcare

If not to heauen, then hand in

downe,

What fhall I

f.eepein peace, the Tyrant being flai-ie :
if you do fight againft your Countries Foes
Your Countries Fa*t fhall pay your paincs the hyrc.

If you dofighc in fafegjrd of your wines,
Your wiues fhall weicome home the Conquerors,
If you do free your Children from the Sword,
Your Childrens Children quits it in your Age.
Then in the name of God and all thefc rights,
Aduance your Standards, draw your willing Sword*

:

They would

Fdi

What faid Northumberland ,\s touching Richmond?
Km. That he was neucr trained vp in Armcs.
King He faid the truth and what faid Surrey then ?
:

Rat. Hefmil'd and faid, the becter for our purpofe.

He was in

the right, and fo indeed

it is.

:

He fhould haue brau'd the

Eaft an houre ago,
blackeday
will
it
tofomebody.
be
A
Ratchffe,
Rat. My Lord.
King. The Sun will not be feene to day,
The sky doth frowne, and Iowre vpon our Army.
I would thelc dewy tearcs were from the ground.
Not fliine to day i Why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond ? For the felfc-fame Heauen
That frownei on me, lookes fadly vpon him.

m ich cold, a< oyer fhoors in Snow

whip

I-afii

hence

i^glcrs

chelc
r!:cfr

o'ic the Seas againc,

ouer-weeningR3ggcs of France,

Enter a Meffenger.

Lord Stanley w he bring his power.?
What
Aief. My Lord,he doih deny to come.
Ktng. Off with his fonne Ceorges head.
Nrr. My Lord, the Fnemy is paft the Marfh
;

,

1

:

After thebatraile, let George Stanley dye.
Khg . A thouland hearts arc great within

my bofom.

Aduance our Standards, fct vponour Foes,
Ojr Ancient word ofCouragc,faircS.G«r^
Infpiie -'swith the Ipleenc of fiery Dragons
Vpon them, ViCtoric fits on our helpcs.

Nor. Atme,arme,my Lord: the foe vaunts in the-ficld.
Kitg. Gomc,buftle, bufile. Caparifonmy horfe".
Call vp Lord Stanley, bid hira bring his power,

my

fo

Let's

fayes

Enter Norfolk^.

leadc forth

.

Rauifh our daughters.'
Drum afarreof
Hearke, I heare their Drumme,
Right Gentlemen of England, fight boldly yeomen,
Draw Archers draw your Arrowcs to the head,
Spurreyour proud Horfes hardjand ude in blood,
Amaze the welkin with your broken flaucs.

^lockeftrtkes.

Giue me a Kalender Who faw the Sunnc to day ?
Rat. Net I my Lord.
King. Then hedifdainestofhine: for by the Booke

I will

?

Thefe famifh'd Beggcrs, weary of then laics,
Who (but lor dieaming on this fond exploit)
For want of meanes (poorc Rats jhad lung'd themielucs.
I f wc be conquered, let men conquer vs,
And nor thelc bafbrd Britaincs, whom our l athers
Haue in their owne Land beaten, bobb'd,and thump'd,
Aiid on Record, left them the hcircs of flume.
S-all ihcfcemoy our Lands? lye with our Wipes ?

Jf.

King.

leade ihem, but a pa'try Fellow

Lonrkept inlVitjineat our Mothers cofr,
A Mi Ike- fop, one tlutneuer in his life

and Victory.

Tell the clockc there.

reflriine the one, diftainc the other*

And who doih

Enter King RJcb.tr j} Rttcliffc f andCatesby.

.

fay

Todefperatc Aduentures,and affur'ri Dcitn?<frion.
You fleeping fafe,they bring ygu to vnreft
You hiu:;-';; Lands, and bled with beauteous wjucs,

For me, the ranfome of my bold attempt,
Shall be this cold Corpes on the earth's cold face.
But if I thriue, thegaine rfmy attempt,
The leaft of you fhall fharc his part thereof.
Sound Drummes and Trumpet:, boldly, and cheerefuily,
George, Richmond,

hand to Hell.

more then I haue inferr'd {
Remember whom you are to cope withal],
A fort of Vagabonds, Rafcals,and Run-iwaye.t,
A fcum of'Bnttaines.and bafe Lackey Pf zsnts,
Whom their o 're-cloyed Country vo-nits forth

You

God,and Saint

to his Charge,

Let not our babhng Drcamcs affright our foulcs:
For Confidence is a word that Cowards vfe,
Deuis'd at firlt to kcepe the ftrong in awe,
Our ftrong armcs be our Confciencc, Swords our Law.
March on, ioync brauely, let vs coo r pcil incll,

u4larum,excurjionf. Enter Catesby.

Soldiers to the plainc,

And thus my Battel! (hal be ordrcd.

Cat, Refcue

My Foreward fhail be

drawnc in length,
Confifting equally of Horfe and Foot:
Out Archers (ball be placed in the mid'fl
John Duke of Noi folke, Thoma* Earle of Surrey,
Shall haue the leading of the Foot and Horfe.

They thus directed, we

The King

enacts more wonders then a man,
Daring an oppofite to cuery danger
His horfe is flainc, and all on foot he fightij
Seeking for Richmond in the throat or death
Refcue faire Lord ,or elfc the day is loft.
Alarums.
t a

will fllow

V.

my Lord of Norfolke,

Refcue, Refcue:

iii.
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Der. Iohn Duke of Norfolke, Walter Lord Ferris,
and Sir Wiliiam Brandon.
Richm. Interre their Bodies, as become their Buths,
Proclaime a pardon to the Soldiers fled,

Enter Richard,

A

Horfe, a Horfe, my Kingdome fox a Hotfe.
Cmes. Withdraw my Lord, lie helpe you to a Horfc
Rich. Slaue,! haue let .my life vpon a caft,
Rich.

Sir Robert Brokcr.bury ,

I will ftand the hazard of the Dye
thinke there be fixe Richmondt in the field,
Fiuehaue lilaine to day, in ftead of him.

And

That

1

And

A Horle,a Horfc, my Kingdome for a Horfe.

will vnite the White Rpfe.and the Red.
Smile Heaucn vpon this faire Conjunction,
Tha; long haUe frown'd vpon their Enmity :

Enter Richard and Richmond, they fight,

Alatum,

fubmifsion will retutnc to ?»,
we haue tane the Sacrament,

We

What Traitor hcares me, and fayes not Amen ?

Rkhard

England hath long beene mad, and

is Jlntne.

Retreat /t»d Tiottrip).

in

then as

»

fcarr'd her felfej

T he Brother blindely fhed the Brothers blood
The Father, rafhly flaughtcred his owne Sonnej
The Sonne compelled, beene Butcher to the Sire

Enter Richmond, Derbj hewing the

Cr$vrne t with diners other Lords.

All this diuided

Richm. God,and your Armcs
Be prait'd Victorious Friends

Diuided,

Yotkc and Lancaftcr,

in their dire

Diuifion.

O dow, let FJchmcnd and Eltxjtbeth,

ours, the bloudy Doggc is dead.
Richmond,
Couragious
Der.
acquit
thee : Loe,
thou
Well haft
Heere thefe long vfurped Royalties,
From the dead Temples of this bloudy Wretch,

The true Siiccceders of each Royall Houfe,'
By Gods faire ordinance, conioyne together

Haue I pluck'd off, to grace thy Browei withall.
Weare st,and make much of it.
Richm. GieatGodofHeauen, fay Amen to aii.
But tell me, is yong George Stanley humg ?
Der. He is my Lord, and fafe in Leicefter Towne,
Whither (if youpieafe) we may withdraw vs.
Richm. What men of name are flame on either fide?

Abate the edge of Traitors, Gracious Lord,
That would reduce theie bloudy dayes againe,
And make poorc England weepe in S treamcs of Blood j
Let thcrji not hue to tafte this Lands increafe,
That would with Trcafon, wound this faire Lands peace

The day

is

And

let

thy Heircs

:

(God if thy will be fo)

Enrich the time tocomc, with Smooth-fac'd Peace,
With fmihng^Plenty,and faire Profperousdayei.

Now Otuill wounds are Itopp'd, Peace lio« agen
That fhemay long

FINIS.

V.

iv.
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line heere,

God fay, Amen.

Exeunt

:

IQ5

X

The Famous

Hiftory of the Life of
j

HENRY die Eight.

King

THE

TTyOi.oqve.

la9ghy Th ngs now,
*-Come no more to m-Xc y
T>»it bcare a Weighty y *nd a Serious B r orv y
Sad, higb % md w»t h ng full of State an ir/oe

WiU he deceyud.

\

•

,

Such Noble

as

Scarttes,

j

draw the Eye to flow

Wenowprefent. Thofe that can P>tty y heert
May(tf they t hinke it wellJ let full a Teare,
The Subtecl mil defet ue it Such *sg;ue

May

Money out of hope

they

or

\

:

chly tn wojhort houret.

Thit com?

A neyfc of T
In along

rgcts

:

:

AndfolLoro'd with the genet &ll thror.g^ndfwedt

Onelj they

to hear e a Merry,

Of thoufaHa Friends

Duly »f Norfolke at one deort. At the other t

Norf.

I

Admirer

An vntiroely Ague
me a Prifoner in my Chamber,when

"Bnck:

Thofc Sunnes of Glory, thofe twolights of Men
in the vale of Andrcn.
Nor. TwixtGUyncsand Arde,

was rhen prefer** fa* them faiute on Horfebacke,
Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

till

the

Today

laft

the French,

Gold, like Heathen Gods
Englifh ; and tomorrow, they

all in

Was cry'dc incompareable

Embraccmwu,** they grew together,
they v

Equall in luftre,

Such a cpmpour-ded one f
Buck. All the whole time
I was my Cbaaobera Prifoner.

v\

,

As

ere

and th'enfuing night

now beft, now worft
Him in eye,'

prefence did prelent theqi

him

:

and being ptcfeht both,
Twas faid they faw but one, and no Difcerner
Durft wagge his Tongue in cen&re, when theieSunnes
( For fo they phrafe 'cm) by their Heralds challtng'd
The Noble Spirits to Ames, they did pertorme
Still

What fourc Thron'd ones could haue wcigh'd

;

Made it a Foole.and Begger. The two Kings

I

Which had

it's.

:

Met

In their

next dayes matter,

Made former Wonders,

Shone do wne the
Made Britaine, India: Eoery man that flood,
Shew dlikca Mine, Their Dwarfifh Pages were
As Cherubins, all gilt the Madams too,
Not vs'd totoyle, did almoft fweat tobeare
The Pride vpon them, that their very labour
Was to them, as a painting. Now this Maske

:

a frcih

Ofwhatlfawthere*
Staid

Trima.

All Clinquant

?

thanke your Grace

Heaithfull, and cucr finte

Serena

Became the

Buckingham.

we faw in France

:

:

Ood morrow, and well met. How haue ye dene
laft

a rr,oment y fce

Nor. Then you loft
The view of earthly glory Men might fay
Till this time Pompc was fingle, but now married
Tooncaboueit fclfe. Each following day

Duk' »f£mcki»gham, una the Lord
Aburgauenny.

Since

Then, in

A M.t» may weepevpon hu Wedding day.

oABhs Trimus.

ibe

:

How foone this Mightineffe, meets Miftry
And if you can be n erry then, lie fay,

Bandy Play y

Or to fee a Fellow

Mot my Coateygarc,ed with Teller?,

Enter the

Ft'ft

Br fad, as

ifthey befliU,and willing^
He undertake mxy fee away their flnllin*

R

and H<>pptett hearers of the Tcwne,
rve would make ye. Th tnkeye fee
very
Toe
Ptrfons of our Noble Story.
As they were Ltiting Thinke y on fee them Great ,
T)e

belceue.

two, andfo *gree%

The play maipaff'e

y

y

Thofe that come to fee

heere finde 7"ruth too.

Ouely ajhoir

may

To ranhe our cl ojen 7 ruth vrtth fuch fhew
At Foole ar>d Fight is y be fide forfa ting
Our on ne Bra.nesjnd the Opinion that rve bring
To make ;hat onely true we now intend,
Will leaue vs ncuer an vndcrfhnding Friend.
Tlrrejore^for (J ood.ruffe fake^ardai ~ou are knowne

.

Thc.r

Fc r gentle Hearer ; , kroxv
.1

I

in praife,

t

Prol.
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Beyond

s

:

zo6

:

TbeLtjfeofl\ing Henrj tie Eight.
A

Beyond thoughts Compaffe, that former fabulous Stone
Being

]

now

(eerie, poffible

enough, got credit-

thing Infpir'd, and not confulting,brcke
Into a gencrall Pr^pheficj Thatthis
Tempeft

*

That 7scnrl< was beleeu'd.
"Stic. Oh you gofarre.

Dafhmg

Nor. A s I belong to worfriip,:\nd aiTedl
In Honor, Honcfty, the rradt of cu'ry things
Would by a good DifcouLfcrloofefomelife,

Nor. Which is budded out,
For France hath flaw'd the League,and
hathattach'd
Our Merchants goods atBurdeux.
Abur. Is itthcrcforef
Th'AmbaiTador isfilenc'd?
Nor. Marry is't.
Abur. A proper Title of a Peace^and purchas'd"

the Garment of this Peace, goaded
The fodaine breach on't.

Which Anions

felfc.was tongue too,
3hc. Ail was Royal],
To th>* difponng of it nought rebell'd,
Order gaue each thing view. The Office did

Diftinaiy

his full

fmeane who

fet

Fund ion who did guide,

Of this grratSport
Nor. As

you

At

:

the Body, and the

Limbes

Nor.

guefl'e:

Sue. The diuell fpeed him No mans Pye is freed
From his Ambitious finger. What had he
:

To do in thefe fierce Vanities 1 1 wonder,
That (uch a Kecch can with his very bulkc
Take vp the Rayes o'th'bencfiaall Sun,
And keepe it from the Earth.
Nor. Surely Sir,
There's in him frufTc, thst put's him to thefe ends
For being not propt by AunceOry, whole grace
Cbalkes Succcflbrs their way ; nor call'd vpon
For high feats done to'th'Crowne ; neither Allied
To eminent Affiitatus ;but Spider-hkc
ewne

/

your Grace,

takeTt from heart, that wifTies towards you
Honor, and plenteous fafety) that you rcadc
The Cardinals Malice, and his Potency
Together ; To confidcr further, that
What his high Hatred would effedt, wants not
A Miniftcr in his Power. You know his Nature,
That he'sReuengefull; and I know, his Sword
Hath a fharpcedgc : It's long, andlr may be faide
It reaches farre, and where 'twill not extend,

Enter Cardinall i^olfey, the Putfe borne before him, cert cine
ofthe Guard, and two Secretaries with Papers : The
Cardinall

way

m hu pafjrage, fixeth his eye on Bucl^-

ham,aud Buckingham oh

A guift that heauen giucs for him, which buyes
A place next to the King.
t^bu*.

I

cannor

Pierce into that, but

I

:

Car. The Duke oiBuckinghams Surueyor?Ha?
Where's^his Examination?

feme Grauer eye

let

on fee his Pride

Peep: through each part of him

:

Hecre lb pleafe you.
she in perlou, ready ?
Seer. J, pleafe vour Grace.
Car. Weil.w: Qui! then know more,& Buckingham
Seer.

whence ha's he that^

far.

from Hell ? The Diuell is a Niggard,
Or ha's giucn all before, and he begins
If not

A new Hell
3uc.

Vpon

Haue not &c power to muzzle him, therefore belt
Not wake him in his {lumber, A Bcggers booke,
Out-worths a Nobles blood.

(Without thepriuity o'th'King) t'appoint

Of all the Gentry; for the molt part fuch
To whom as great a Charge, as little Honor

Nor. What are you chaff'd ?
AskeGod forTemp'rance, that's th'applianceonety
Which your difeafe requires.

vpon and his ownc Letter
The Honourable Boord of Councell, out
Muft fetch him in, he Pipeis.
Abur. I do know
Kinfmen of mine, three at the leaft, that bauc
By rhis,ib fkkcn'd then Lftates, that neucr
They fhrll abound as formerly.
Hue.

ro lay

:

Omany

*

I

read m's looks
his eyercuil'd

Me as his abieft obicdt, at this inftant
He bores me with fome
lie

/

tricke; He's

gone to'th'Kjng

follow,and out.llare him.
Nor. Stay my Lord,
,

this j'reat lourney. What did
But rniniflcr communication of
A moll poorc iffue.

For

Grccuingly

Buc.

Matter agamll me, «nd

vanity

And let your Reafon with your Choller queftion
What 'tis you go about :toclimbe fleepchillcs

not valcwes

Requires flow pace at fuft. Anger is like
A full hot Horfe, who being allow'd hi* way
Sclfe-mcttle tyies him Not a man in England
Can aduife mc like you; Be to your felfe,

Haue brokctheir backes withlayingMannorson'cm

AV.

•

Exeunt Cardinall, and his Trainc.
Buc. This Butchers Curre is vcnomM-mouth'd, and I

French going nut, tooke he vponhim

Who fhould attend on him* He makes vp the File
He meant

1

Shall leffcn this biggc iocke.

in hirafelfe.

Why the Diuell,

this

hint)

both full of dtfdatne.

tell

What Heauen harh giucn him

1

a.

Thither he darts, it* Bofome vp my counfell,
You'l finde it wholcforae. Loe,whcrc comes that Rock
That I aduiceyour fhunning.

O giues vssiote,

merit makes his

Cardinall carried.
it

(And

.

force ofhis

ike

takes notice of the priuate difference
Betwixt you, sr.d the Cardinall. I aduife you

Buc I pray you who, my Lord ?
Nor. All this was ordrcd by the good Difcrction
Of the right Reuerend Cardinall of Yorke.

Web.

l

The Stare

Infuchabullncfle.

ofhis Sclfe-drawing

Why all this Bufmcfle

Our Reuerend

together?

One certes, that prormfes no Element

Out
The

a fupcrfluous/ate.

2«c.

I

this

thinkc,

The Peace bciweene the French and
The Coll th?t did conclude it.
Thc. h u cry man,

:

vs,

As you would

to your Friend,

Buc. lie to thr King,

And from a mouth

After the hideous ftormc that follow'd,was

of Honor, quite cry

downe
This

I-

i-
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/jp/iricA

fellowes infolence; of ffoclaimei
1

There's difference ft tto perforw.

•

Enter
.r..^:

!

;

'

Sergeant. Sirj

My

you then yoflr fel fe ;
I f with the fap of reafon you would quench,
Or but allay the fire of paflion.

More

ftronger to direel

Thenet his falncrpon
'

to you,and

By your prefcription

To

To be corrupt and

creafonous,

I

doc knew""'

1

"

-

^

you tane from

fhore of Rocke: attend. This holy Foae,

That fwallowcd fo much treafurc,and like a
Did breakeith'wrenching.

glaffe

*B uck:

He

fhall

10

-

x

Councellour.

•>

foj

".

OMtcbaeH Hopkins*

4

*

t

..

He.

-oV*.

_

I

My Surueyor isfalce The on?- gi'ett CardtnM
Hath fhew'd him gold; my life is fpand already: v
:

1

am the fhadow of poore Buehfngham^
;
Whofe Fignre.euen this inftant Cfowd pots oW,
By Darkning my cleereSunnc.My L ordsfaj*we.k Ext.
*

1

:

f

this followes,

kinde of Puppie

Norf. Iam forry
To heare this of him; and

his

Scena Secunda.

Aunt,

f

Cornets . Enter King

•

-4

Henry , leant*? en the Cardinals firoitfJ
*

'

f

vnder the Kingsfeete 6»
"\
hit right jide.

laces himfelfe
;

King.

'

My life it felfe, and the beft heartdf it^

Thankes you

for this great tare:

I ftoodi'th'kucH

Of a full-charg'd confederate, and giuc thankes
Toyoutharchoak'd it. Let be cald before v«i
.

That Gentleman of Bnckingbams, in perfon,
lie heare him his conf elTfcros u ftifie,
Andpoint by point the Treafdns of his Maifler,
i

.

He (hall againe relate.

A noyfe within crying roewe for the
l>*ke of Norftlke.

Qitecne., vfbff'd ij the
Enter the Qnctne, NarfrUt and

Snjfolke:jbe kneels.

could wifh he were

King rifetbfrem hit State,

takes her vf , kjjfes

and

placet

her by him.

Queen. Nay, we muft longer kneele;! ama Suitor.
King. Arife,and take place by vs; hal^ your Suit
Neucr name to.vs; you haue halfe ©ur power:

no't a Tillable:

in that

-v-

der } the Nobles; and Sir Thomas Lenefc ihe CardntaS

in't.

doe pronounce him

*^

•

to thTovt^,riflyoufcbbw

'Buck.

'

Somthing miflaken

^1

'

5

Thefe are the Umbso'th'PIotvno more l ooped
2?n*. A Monkeofch'Citarfrmv.

(For twas indeed hiscolour, but he came
To whifper tVolfey)\\e\t makes vifitation,
His fearcs wer^ that the Interview betwixt
England and France,might through their amity
Breed him fome preindice; for from this League,
Peep'd hat mcs that menae'd him. Priuily
Deales with our Cardinal, and as I troa
Which I doc well; for I am fure the Emperour
Paid ere he promis"d, whereby his Suit was granted
Ere it was ask'd.' Bat when the way was made
And pau'd with gold : the Emperor thusdefu'd,
That he would plcafe to alter the Kings cotrrfe,
And breake the forefaid peace; '^Lir the King know
(As foonehefhall by me)- that thus the Cardinall
Does buy and feJj-Kls Honour as he plcafes,
And for his owne aduantage.

No,

So,

Treafon) Charles the Eropcrour,

Vnder pretence to fee the Qvieene

"Buck.

(hall

his

2?»ci^.

As himfclfe pleas'djand they were ratified
As he cride thus let be, to as much end,
As giuc a Crutch to ch'dcad. But our Count-Cardinall
Has done this,and tis well: for worthy Wolfey

To ch'old dam

you

One

Norf Faith ,and fo it did*
Euck.Pny giue me fauour Sir: This cunning Cardinall
The Articles o'th' Combination drew

as I take it, is a

'

looke on
Hjghnes plcafute ''"

AsrhcDukefaid,
The will of Heauenhc done, and the Kmj^pleaTure
K-jaifeV
Bymeobey'd.
:'c
ft
2Tr<w. Here is a warrant from
^
The King/attach Lord Jf/^Mr/tf^andtheBodieY rf
Of the Dukes Confcflor, Iohnde U Car,

To this laft cbftly TTeatyrTh'enteruiew,

(Which

*>i

Abttr.

he is cquall rau'nous

(Who cannot errc) he did it. Now

-

^

'>1

How he determines further.

(for

1

'

'

liberty, ro

Is pleas' d

As he is fubtile, and as prone to mifchiefe,
As able toperform't) his minde, and place
Infecting one another, yea reciprocally,
Only to fhew his pompe, as well in France,
As here at home,fuggcfts the King our Matter

I

fee

TnckJo th'King lie fay't,& make my Touch as ftrong
As

"

'

.

Kerf. Say nor treafonous.

Or Wolfe, or both

•

'

.

in/#/p, whetr
"

•

i?*^ It will helpe me nothing
Topleadmine Innocence; for that dyeis onme
Which makes my wbit'ft part^Kk. The tfillW^eauA
*
Be done in this and all things: f-ofcey'.
0 my Lord Aburgauy ; Fare you well*
2?r<w. Nay, he mutt beare you ceVrb^asyV •'The King

From lincere motions, by Intelligence,
Wcefeeeach

{

1

:

'••'•"*

Whom from the floWrf>f gall I name not
graine ofgraucll;

'

You Jfhall to th' Tower.

He goe along

And proofes as cleefc as Founts

7

Bmw. Iamforry,

but this.top-proud fellow*,
but
3

:

*

-

-

'

Thc.bufines p'refent. Tis his

am thankfull

•

I

name

roe, I ftulfpcrltfi Tl

Vnftrdetikfeiandprac^ifci

:

'Busk. Sir,
I

Northampton*

Of our moft Soucraigne King,
2?*/^. Loyoumy Lord,
'

•

Lord the 0al(e<>f^*i:^^W) and ErfW'

Arrcft thee of High Trcafon, in the

In fcemirigtoaugmerUic.waftsit: beaduifd;
I fay againe there is no Englifh Soulc

K*

''['':

«

Of Hertford, Stafford and

:

W

Brandan^Str^avt a*JjrfyMM'»}nY,

twoertbeeetftfot&ajtrd.
:
Brandon. Your Office Sergearrfr'eiecute'jt;

Be admf5df~'Heat not a Fornacefbtybur fbe fo hot
That itdo findgf your felfev We maybuc-runne
By violent fwiftnefftf that which we run at;
And lofe by oucf-f uUhing know you not,
The fire that mounts the liquor til't run ore,
Akr/".

*

:

—

—
This

b

very fhape

appcare in proofe.

The
1

H

-1

I.

i.
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11

:

The other moity ere you cuke is

giuen,

Repeat your wil^and take ic.
J^jfeen. T.hanke your Maiefty
Thac you would louc your felfc.and in that louc
Not vnconfidcred leaueyour Honour, nor
The dign.ty of your Office; is the poync

1

My faculties nor pcrfon,yet will be

am foliated nor by a few,
thole ottrue condition; That your Subiefti
Aie in great grieuance: Thcic haue bcene CommiiTions
j£*teen, 1

And

hath fiaw'd the heart

Of all thcic Loyalties; wherein, although
My good Lord Cardinally they vent reproches
Moft bitterly on you, as putter on
Or thefe exactions: yet the King, our Maimer
Whole Honor Hcauen fhteld from foilcjeuen he
language vnrnannerly ;yca,luch which breakes

(not
efcapes

Norf. Not almoft appeares,
doth appearc; for, vponKhcfe Taxations,
The Clothiers all not able to maintainc
The many to them longing, haue put off
The SpinlterSjCarders, FulIers,Wcaucrs,who
Vnfit for other life,compcld by hunger
And lack of other meancs, in defperate manner
Daring theuent too th'cccth.are all to vprore,
And dinger ferucs among them.
Ktn. Taxation?
Wherein?and what Taxation? My Lord Cardinal],
You that arcblam'd for it alike with \s,
Know you of this Taxation?
Card. Picafeyou Sir,
I know but ot a Tingle part in ousht
Pcrtames to th'State; and front but in that File

I

f

n2m'd*your war res in Francc:this makes bold mouth?,
Tongues Ypit their ducics ou% and cold heartsfrecze
AUegeancc mthem i their curfes now
their prayers did:

and

it's

amc to paflc,

a Slaue

To each incenfed Will: I would your Highnefle
Would gtus it quicke coniideraticn; for
Kin.

at,

State Statues onely.

fticke

them

in

our Will. S xt part of each?

put

it

to your

:

cue.

A word with you.
there be Letters wnt to eucry

Card.

Let

Of the King*

gi ace

and pardon

:

Shire,

the grccued

Commons

Hardly conceiuc ot mc, Let itbcnois'd,
That through our lntcrcciTion, thi» Reuokement
And pardon torres I Hiall anon aduife you
in

the proceeding.

Exit Secret,

Enter Suruejor.
Quttn. lam lorry, that the Duke otTjUokingham
Is run in your di<pleafurc.
Km. It gricucsmany :
The Gentleman is Leam'd.and a moft rare Speaker,
To Nature none more bound ; his trayning fuch,
That he may furnifh and inftruit great Teachers,
Andncuer fecke for ayd out of himfelfc yet fee,
When thefc fo Noble benefits fhall proue
Not well difpos'd, the mindc growing once corrupt,
They tuine to vicious formes, ten times more vgly
Then euer they were fairc. This man fo tompicat,
Who was enrold 'mongft wonders; and when vve
Almoft with rauifh'd lifttiing,could not flnde
His houreof fpeech,amir.;:te: He, (my Lady)
Hath into monftrous habiu put theGr3ces
That once were his,andi* become as blacke,
As if befmcar'd in hell. Sit by Vs,you ftuh hcare
:

Is

(Thib wa? his Gentleman in truft) of him
Things to ftrike Honour fad. Bid him recount
1 he fore. recited pra&fes, whereof
VV e cannot fcelc too luilc, hearc too much.

no primer bafeneffc.

By my life,

This isagainft our pleafure

cride vp.

.

Thefixt part of his Subftance,to beleuicd
Without delay; and the pretencc'for th;s

is

is

:

Comes through Conumffions.which compels from each

There

fit

Further

Exaction?
Queen. I am much too venturous
In tempting of your patience; but r.m boldned
Vnder your promis'd pardon. The Subicdb gricfe

is

groffcr quality,

From cuery Tree, lop, baike,and part o'th* Timber
And though welcauc it with a roott thus hackr,
The Ayre will dnnke the Sap. To eueiy County
Where this is queftionu/cni our Letters, with
Free pardon to each man that has deny'de
The force of this Commiffion: pray iookc toot;

1$ this

where

a

A trembling Contribution; why we take

The nature of it, in what kindc let's know,

Litie

Hitt.ng

We

;

This tracbble obedience

To cope malicious Cenfurcrs, which euer
Asrau nous Fifhcs doe a Veflell follow
That is new trim'd ; but benefit no further
Then vainly longing. What we oft doc beft,
By ficke Interpreters (once wcake ones) is
Not ours,or not allow'd; what woift,as ofc

And

Moft pcfhlcnt to th'hcaring,and to bearc 'em,
The Backe is'Sacr<fice to th'load They fay
They are deui s'd by you, cr clfe y ou futfec
Exaction:

wemuft not flint

:

actions;, in the fcarc

Things done without exarople,in their ifiuc
Are to be fear d. Haue you aPrefidcnt
Ofthis Commdhon ? 1 beleeue,not any.
muft not rend our Subic&s from our Lawes,

Perforce be their acquaintance. Thcfc exactions
(Whereof my Soueiaignc would haue note) they are

an exclamation.

me fay

rough Brake

Km. Things done well,
And with a care, txca.pt themfclues from fcare

Where others tell fteps with me.
Queen. No, my Lord ?
You know no more then others? But you frame
Things that are knowne alike, which arc not wholfome
To thofe which would not know them, and yet muft

Still

Our neceffary

Or

It

Kin.

That Vcrtue moft goc through

know

:

lowd Rebellion.

Too hard

Let

:

'Tis but the fate of Place,and the

For our belt Ad ifwe fhall ftand ftill,
In fcare our motion wili bcmock'd,or carp'd
We fhould take roote here, where we fit;

T nc fides of loyalty,and almoft appeares
In

i

learned approbation of the ludges: If]
am
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongucs,which neither

3y

The Chronicles of my doing

downc a.uong 'cm, which

then by

in this,

A fingie voicc,and that net palt me.bup

Or <ny Petition.
Km. Lady mine proceed-

Sent

Card. And forme,
haue no further gone

«•

Card.

I.

ii.
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Card. Stand forth, & withhold fpirit relate what you
Moil like a carefuU Subie£t hauc collected

Should haue gone off.

Out of the Duke of'Suc^ingham,

There's mifchicfc in this man; canft thou fay further?

Km.

Speakc

Kin. Hi? What,fo rancke? Ah,ha,
Sur.

freely.

was

vfuall

Sur.

About

Licdgc,

Being

at

Greenwich,

Highnef c had repiou'd

»hc LX'ke

Sir Wtlltam 'Blumcr.
I

remember of fuch

(\iant,

a time,

s

C*» d. plcafc your Highncfle note..
This dangerous conception in this point,
Not trended by his with to your High perfon
His will is molt malignant, and it Wretches
Beyond you to your friends.
£l»een. My learn'd Lord Cardinali,
Dditrcr all with Charity.
Km. Speaks or;

Part my Father meant to ail vpon
Th'Vfiwpet ftycbard,who bein^ zt'Sa/iiwiy,
Made iuit to come in's prcicnc?; which if granted,
(As he made femblance of his duty)wouid
Hjue put his knife into him.

The

Km. A Grant fraytor.
Now Madam,may his Highnes Hue \v.
And this man out of r*i Mon.
Card.

How grounded he; his Title to the Crowne
our fan?, corhispcynt halt thou heard him,
At any time fpeakc ought?
Sur, He was brought to this,
By a vaine Prophefie of NUholas Henton.
Ktn, What was thai; Hunt on ?

Vpon

Jjjhteen,

frecdorne,

Godmctlda!!.

(fay "ft?

Ther's fomthing more would out of dice; what
Sur. After the Duke his Father, with the knitc

JC#»,

He

ftretch'd t)im,and

Anovher fpread

.

with one hand on

his

dagger,

mounting his eyes,
horrible Oath. whole tenor

oil's brcafl,

He did dilchargc a
Was, were he euill vs'JJie wouldoutgoc

Sur. Sir, a Chartreux Fryer,

him cucry minute

His Father, by as-much as z performance
Do'» an irrefolute purpofc.
Kin. There's his period,
To fheath his knife in vs he is attach'd,
if he may
Call him to prefenttrya'l
Finde mercy in the Law, 'tis his; if none,
By day and night
let him not feek't of vs

With words of Soueraignty.
Km. How know'ft thou this ?
Sur. Not long before your HignetTc iped toFrance,
TheDukebeing at the Role, within the Parifh
Saint Laurence Poultney, did of ivx demand
What was the fpeeth among the Londoners,
I

my

being my fworn ictThe Duke retein'd him his. But on: what hence?
Sur, If (quoth he; 1 f< this had bcenc c ommittcd,
A* to the Tower, I thought: ; would hauc plaid
Kin.

him vtter to his Sonne jn Law,
Lord Jiburg».ny,*.o whom by oth he menat'd
Reuen^c vpon the Cardinal.

Concerning the French lourney.

can

After your

1'ue heard

His Confeflor,who led

I

Km. Proceed.

with him ; eueryday
It would infect his Speech: That if the King
Should without ifTue dye; hec'l carry it fo
To make the Scepter his, Theievery words
Sur. Firft,it

:

:

rephdc,

:

Hee's Tray tor to

Men fcare the French would proue perfidious
To the Kings danger prcfentiy, the Duke

th'

Ixetmt.

height.

:

Said^twas the fcare indeed, and that he doubted
'Twould prouc the verity of certaine words
Spokr by a holy Monke, that ofc,fayes he.
Hath fent to me, wifhing me to permit
John de la Car, rny Chaplaine,a choyce howre
Tohcarc from him a matter of forne moment:
Whom after vnder the CommifTions Scale,
He follcmr.ly had fworne, that what he fpcVe
My Chaplaine to no Creature1iuing,but
To me fnould vtter, with demure Confidence,
This paufingly enfu'de; neither the King,nor's Heyres
(Tell you tb* Duke) fhall prolper,bid him ftnue

$c#na Tcrtia.

Enter L. Ch.itnhtrUine

L. Ch.

the loue o'th'Comroonalcy, the

Shall gouerne

Queen, If 1

You were

Duke

know you well,

Dukes Surucyor,nnd loft your Office
On tke complaint o'th' Tenants; take good heed
You charge not in your fplecnc a Noble perfon,

Their very nofts had been Councellours

'

To

:

Mc

That had the King

in his laft

Sir

Enter Sir Themat Lent 3.
LoueU. Faith my Lord,

SicknelTe faiid,

I

heareofnoncbutthenew Proclamation,
vpon the Court Gate.

That's dapt

Thomas L«utls heads

I.

ii.
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'

Pepin or C'let lo.tr hs ,they keepe State fo«
L.San, Tiieyhsue all new legs,
A'id lame ones ; one would take ic,
That neucr fee "em pace before, the Spauen
A Spring- halt rain'damong'em.
L. Ch, Death my Lord,
Their doaches are after fuch a Pigan cut too'f,
That Cure th'haueworr.e out Civ iftendome:hownowf
What ncwcs,Sir Thomas Loucll)

And fpoyle yoor nobler Senile; I fay,take hecdj
Yes, heartily befeechyou.
Goeforward.
Kin. Lethim on
Sur. On my Soule,Tle fpeake but truth.
I told my Lord the Duke, by th'Diucls illufions
The
ke might be dcceiu'd, and that 'twaj dangerous
For this to ruminate on this io farrc, vnrill
It forg'd him fome defigne,which being bclecu'd
It was much like to doe: He anfwer'd/Tufh,
It can doe me ao damage; adding further,
The Cardinals and

Sandys.

Though they be ncucr fo ridiculous,
(Nay let cm be vumanly) yet are follow'd.
L.Ck. As farrc 3$1 lee.all the good our Englifli
Hauc got by the late Voyage, is but mccrely
A fit or two o'th' face, (but they are fhrcwd ones)
For when they hold 'cm, you would fweaic dire&Jy

England*

the

*ndL

polTible the fpels of France fhould iuggle

Men into fuch ftrangc my Itches ?
L San. New cuttomes,

v
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:

ZIO
L. Cham, What is't for?
The reformation of our trauel'd Gallants,

Lorn.

Scena Quarta.

That fill the Court with quarrels, calkc,and Taylors.
L.Cham. I'm glad 'tis there;
Now I would pray our Monficurs
To thinke'an Englifti Courtier may be wife.

And

Hebo;es, ji

neuer fee the Leuure.

They mutt either

Lorn:

fmaB Table vndera State for

longer Table for the Outfit.

the CardmaU, a
The* Enter *mm b*Bc» t

and diuers other L*duts,& Gentlemeu,at q*efts
at oneDoorei at an other Doere enter
Sir Henry Guilford,

(-For fo run the

Conditions) leaue thofc remnants
Of Foole and Feather,that they got in F, ranee,
With all their honourable points of ignorance
'

•

i

Pertaining thereunto; as Fights and Fire-workcs,
Abuling better men then they can be

A gencrail welcome from his Grace

Out of a forreigne wifedomc, renouncing cleane
The faith they haue in Tennis and till Stockings,

To fairc content,and you

S.Hen.Guilf. Ladyes,
Salutes ye

Short bliftrcd Breeches, and thofe types of Traucll
And vnderRand againe like honefi men,
Or pack to their old Pi:yfcUowes;there, I take it,

They may Cum pruirfegto , wee away
The lag end of their lcwdnetTe.and be lay gh'd

ar.

Enter L . Chamberlaine L* Sands and LouellLord, y'are tardy
The very thought of this fairc Company,
Clapt wings to me.
Cham. You are young Sir Harry Guilford.
San. Sir Thomas Louellt had the Cardinal!
But haltc my Lay- thought* in him, fome of thefe
Should finde a running Banket.erc they refted,
1 think? would better pleafe 'cm: by my life.
They arc a fwcet focicty of faire ones.
Ljm. O that your Lordfhip were but now Confeflor,
To one or two of thefe.
San. I would I were,

0 my

of thefe trim vanities i
LoxeB. I marry,

There will be woe indeed Lords, theflye whorfons

Haue got

a fpeeding tricke to lay downe Ladies.
French
Song, and a Fiddle, ha's no Fellow.
A
L. San The Diuell fiddle "era.
I am glad they are going,
For furc there's no conuerting of 'em: now
An honcft Country Lord as I am, beaten
long time out of play, may bring his plaine fong,
And haue an houre of hearing,and by 'r Lady

A

They fhould finde eafie pennance.

Held currant Mufickc too.
h. Cham. Well laid Lord Sands,

Lou. F.»ithhoweafic?
Sa». Ascafie as a downe bed would afFoord it.
Ch.tm. Swee- Ladies will it picafe you fit; Sir Harry
Place you that fide, lie take the charge of this:

is not caft yet ?
L.S4*. No my Lord,
Nor (hall not while I haue a (tumpe.
L. Cham. Sir Thomas,
Whither we're you a going?

Your Colts tooth

His Grace

is

entnng.

,

To the Cardinals;

Pray fu bctweene

thefe Ladies.

_

a

By my faith,

San.

__J^

«fi*

And thankeyour Lordfhip: by your leaue fwcet Ladies,
If I chance to talke a

This night he makes a Suppcr,and
To many Lords and Ladies ; there will be
The Beauty of this Kingdcrne I!c allure you.
a

great one,

I

had

little

Shh.

me:

Was he road Sir?

O very mad, exceeding mad, in ioue too;

But he would bite none, mil as I doe now.
Kiffe you Twenty with a breath.

indeed,

He would

A hand as rruitfull as the Land that feeds vs,
His dewes fall euery where.
L.Cham. No doubt hee's Nobie ;
Me had a blacke mouth that faid other of him.
L. San. He may my Lord,

Cham. Well laid my Lord':
So now y'are faueiy feated Gntlcmeo,
:

Thr pennance h>e> on you; if thctciajre Ladies
Paife away frowning.

wherewithal! ;n him ;
Sparing would fnew a worfe finne,then ill Doclrine,
Men ot his way, Ihould be moft liberail,
They arc fet hcere for examples.

San. For

Hzt

Let

my In tie

Cure,

mc alone.

Hoboyes. Enter Cardinal! frei fey, andtaltes hu St Me.
Card Y'are wel omeroy faire Gu^ftsithat noble Lady
Or Gentleman that is not freely merry
Is not my Friend. This to connrmc my welcome,
And to you all good health.
Sou. Your Grace is Noble*

L. Cham. True, they arc fo;
But lew now giuefo great ones:
My Barge Hayes
Your Lerdlhip (hall along Come, good Sir Thomas*
fliall be late cite, which I would not be.
I
For was fpoke to, with Sir Henrj Guilford
This night to be Comptrollers.
Exeunt.
L.Sak I arc your Lordihips.
:

We

me haue fu :h a Bowlr may bold my c^nks^
And faue mefo much talking.

Let

Card.

My Lord Sands,
%

I. iii.

wildc,forgiue

from my Father.

it

An.'Bul.

That Churchman

mmdc

Nay you mult not freeze,

Two women plac'd togethcr^makes cold weather:
My Lord S>tnds, vom arc one wtl! kecpe 'em waking

Your Lordfhip is a gucJt too.
L.Cham. O/tistrue;

Lou.

None heere he hopes

:

all this

:

Will, haue

Bearcs a bounteous

This Night he dedicates

Noble Beuy, has brought with her
One care abroad bee would haue all as merry:
As firft, good Company, good wine,good welcome,
Can make good people.
•
In

Z..o\e».Tistimeto gmc'crnPhyfickc, their difcafes
Are growne fo catching.
L.Cham What a lo(Te our Ladies

Lou.

all j
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I

checreyour neighbours
.adics you 3re not merry ; Gentlemen

am beholding

to you

;

*

:

Whofc fault is this?
San. THe red wine firftmuft rife
n their faire chcekes
Talke vs to filence.

You

./J*. 2?.

My

my Lord,

arc a merry

*

wee

then

(hall

Cham, Such a otic, they all confefle
There is indeed, which they would haueycur Grace

.

Find our,and he will take it.
Card. L et ire fee then.

.

By all your good leaues Gentlemen ;

haue 'em,

Kin. Ye haue found him Cardinall,
You hold a faire Affembly you doc well Lord:
You arcaChurchman,or He tell you Cardinal!",
1 fhould iudge now vnhappily.
Card. I am glad

Gamftcr

Lord Sands.

;

Yes, ifl make my play:

San.
Heer's to your Ladifhip, and pledge

it

Madam:

For tistofuchathing.
An.H. You cannot fhew me.
Drum and Trumpet > Chambers dtfehargd.
San. I told your Grace, they would talke anon.

Your Grace is growne fo pleafant.
Kin. My Lord Chamberlaine,
Prediee come hither, what faire Ladie's that?
Cham. An't pleafe your Grace,

Card. What's that?
Cham. Looke out there,fome of ye.

Sir

And to what end is this ? Nay.Ladies.feare not ;
By all the lawes of Warre y'are priuilcdg'd.

•

is't?

I

a

reare too

]

is

a little heated*

much.

Card. There's frefher ayre

my Lord,

In the next Chamber.
Kin, Lead in your Ladies cu'ry one^ Sweet Partner,
1 mud not yet for fake you : Let's be merry,

Good my Lord Cardinall I haue halfe a dozen healths,
To drinke to thcle faire Ladies, and a mcafurc
To lead 'cm once againe,and then let's drearue
:

it.

all ; and once more
welcome on yce welcome all.

digeftion to you

fhowrc

with dancing

Km.

and Tables remou'd.

You haue now a broken Banket,but wee'l mend
A good

Your Grace

Card.
] feare,

Into our prelence, where this heaucn of beauty
Shall Chine at full vpon them. Some atcend hrm*
rife,

one. Sweet heart,

Laid.

From forraigne Princes.
Card. Good Lord Chamberlaine,
Go,giue 'em welcome;you can fpeake the French tongue
And pray recciuc 'em Nobly, and conduct 'cm

11

Tiechford,

Priuy Chamber ?
Yes, my Lord.

I Vr»'

Barge and landed.
For fo they feeme; th'haue
And hither make, as great Embaffadors
left their

A

Daughtcr.the Vifcount

were vnmannerlytotakeyouout,
And not tokiflcyou, A health Gentlemen,
Let it goe round.
C*rd. Sir Thomas LotteBjs the Banket ready

A noble troupe of Strangers,

Sertt.

TSullens

I

Enter a Seruant.

Hownow,what

QjAtn.

Thomas

One of her Highncfie women.
Kin. By Heauen fhe is a dainty

What warlike voyce,

Card.

heere He make

My rnyall choyec.

Who's beft

:

in

fauour. Let the Muficke

knock

it.

Exeunt vrith Trumpets.

Hohyes. Enter King and others as Maskers, habited like
Shepheards, vfherd by the Lord Chamberlaine. They
pajfe direttly before the Cardinal!, and gracefully falute

A

c
Alius Secundus. Scena Prima.

htm.

noble

Company

:

what are their pleafures ?

Cham. Becaufe they fpeak no Enghfh.thus they praid
To tell your Grace That hauing heard by fame

Enter

:

Wo Gentlemen at feutraU Doores.

Of this fo Noble and fo faire affembly,

I.

Whetberawayfofaft?

This night to meet heere they could doe no leiTe,
(Out of the great refpeft they bcare to beauty
But leaue their Flockes,and vndcr your faire Conduct
Craueleauctoviewthefe Ladies,andcntrcac
Auhoure ofReuels with 'em.
Card. Say, Lord Chamberlaine,
They haue done my poorc houfe grace
For which I pay 'cm athoufand thankes,

i.

0,God faue

i

now I neuer knew

i.
i.

BuUen,

i

O Beauty,

My Lord.

You may gueffe quickly what.
Yestruelyishe,

t. Iamforryfort.

/

So

are a number more.
But pray how part it ?
I le tell you in a little. The great Duke
i
Came to the Bar; where, to his accufauons
1

tell

would furrenderit.
Cham. I will my Lord
Card. What fay they'

,

Pray fpeake what ha'shappen'd.

.

i.

'em thus much from me:
There fhould be one amongft 'em by his pcrfon
More worthy this place then my felfc, to whom
(If I but knew him) with my loueaud duty
I

.

And condemn'd vpon'c.

Cham. Your Grace.
Card. Pray

Were you there?
Yes indeed was I.

1. Is he found guilty ?

thee.

Afuftcke, Dance.

Card.

He faue you

Sir. All's now done but the Ceremony
Of bringing backc thcPrifoner.

a.

An

Ktng. Thefairefthandleucrtouch'd;
Till

.

become

That labour

And pray 'em take their pleafures.
Choofe Ladies, King and

ye;

Eu'n to the Hall, to hear* what (hall
Of the great Duke ofBuckingham.

.

2,

.

not guilty, and alleadged
He pleaded
Many fharpe reafons to defeat the Law.
It ill

whifptr

The Kings Attorney on

the contrary,

Vrg'd on the Examinations, proofes,confe (lions

Off

I. iv.
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Nor build

Ofdiucrs witneflfes, which the Duke deGr'd
To him broughr v**d voce to his face
At which appear'd agahft him, his Surueyor
Sir Gilbert Pecke his ChanceIlour,and Iebn Cat,
ConfeiTor tohim,with that Diucll Monke,
Hopkins* that

made

this mifchiefe.

F

/

,

But

After

all this,

all

If euer

Were

fell

to himfelfe againe, and fweetly,

The

Commend mee

is

Yet

are the Kings; and

till

the end of this,

conieclurcs

:

Firft Ki/cUres

:

my Soulc forlake,

Shall cry for bleflings on him.

May he hue

Longer then 1 haue time to tell his yeares
Euer bdou'd and louing, may his Rule be
And when old Time fhall lead him to his end,
GoodnelTc and hc,fill V p one Monument.

Attendure;

ThenDeputy ofIrcland,whoremou'd
Earle6Vr/T,was fent thither, and in haft too,

To th' water fij c I mutt conduct your Grace}
my Charge vp to Sir Nicholas Vaux,

Lou.

Leaft he fhould helpe his Father.
2. That trickeot State

Was

Grace

;

Tis likely,

1.

By all

to his

And if he fpeake of Buckingham pray tell him,
You met him htlfc in Heaucn: my vowes and prayers

alittlegrieueat.

Cardinall

jThen giue

Who vndertakes ycu

to your end

(And generally) who euer the King fauours,

Faux Prepare there.
The Duke is comniing See the Barge be
And fit it with fuch furniture as fuites
The GrcamelTc of his Perfon.

The Cardnall inftantly will finde imploymenr,
And farrc enough from Court too.

Let

I,

a deepe enuious one,

At his

rcturue.

:

No doubt he will requite it;

t.

All the

this

is

noted

Buckj.

Hate him pcrnicioufly,and o'eny ConCcler-cc
Wifh. him ten faddom deepe This Duke as much
They loue and doate omcail him bouiucous Buckingham,
:

courtcfic.

Enter Buckingham from hu Arraignment, Tifftaues before
htm, the Axe with the edge towards him, Halberds on each
ftde, Accompanied with Sir Thorn** Loucll, Sir Nichota*

Faux, Sir Walter Sands , and common people >&c.
i.

And
a

Stay there

Sir,

noble ruin d man you fpeake
Let's ftand dofe andbf.Loldhim.

fee the

it

cf.

An.)

Nay,

alonfj

When I

Commons

The Mirror of all

frankly.

No blacke Enuy (hall make my Graue.

reft

Certainly,

a.

me

:

2. I

He may

to forgiue

Themai Louell, I as free forgiue you
As 1 would be fotgiutn 1 forgiue all.
Tnere cannot be thofe numberleiTe offence.
Gainft me,that I cannot take peace
with:

ftiew'd amoft Noble patience.
doe not thinke he feares death,
i. Sure he docs not,
He neuer was fo womanifti, the caufe

the

all

any malice to your
heart
hid againft me, now

Tinck. Sir

,

In

haue mercie*

charity

how did hebcarc h.mfelfc ?

1. When he was brought agen to th' Bar, to hcs rC
His Knell rung out, his Iudgcmcnt he was ftir'd
With fuch an A gony ,he fweat extreamly
And l'omthing fpoke in choller, ill , and hafly:

But he

^ Kmg

y fgainft 'em.

™

w

Was either pittied in him, or forgotter.
i.

llh ""6"

ct

Hi. Noble Friends and
Fellowes; whom to leauc
Is only bitter to him,
only dying:
Go* " h
like good Angels
to my end,
And as the long diuorce of
Steele falson me,
Make of your Prayers one
fweet Sacrifice,
And lift my Soulc to Heaucn.
Lead on a Gods name.
Louell. 1 doe
befcechyourGrace, for

And fo his Pecrcs vpon this euidence,
Haue found him guilty of high Trcafon. Mu^h
:

f

f e

The fame,

fpokc.and learnedly for life

on lne graues of great meo

gUiUlcfrc blood
u "7

Mo™
h
? dare
More then
I
make faults.
You few that lou d me

All thele accus'd him flrongly, which he faine
Would haue flung from him; but indeed he couldnot;

He

their CUl
euils
"

p^r

%. That was hec
That fed him with his Prophecies.

i.

;

Sir

ready.

NicheLu %

my State now

will but

mockeme-

was Lord High Coi'flahle,
Duke f Tiuck'Htham : ncw.poore SdwardBohun;
canw

hither,

I

i

Yet 1 am richer then my bale Acculcrs,
That neuer knew what Truth meant I now feale it;
A-id
uh that bloud will nuke 'cm one day groane for't.
My noble Father Henry oCBitcL^r.gham,
Who fir ft rais dhead agniiili Vlurping Richard,
:

Flying for fuccour to

Seruanr'Jaw//?^,

hi-

Being diflielt; wa. by tint wretch bctraid,
A n-d without Tryall.tell; Gods peace be with him.
Ht/.ry the ^eaueivh luctceOing, truly pitty
mg
My Fathers loflc; IjKc a motf Roy all Prince
Keflor'd mf to my Honours and out of ruinei
Made my Name once n ore Noble. Now his Sonne,
ffenrftht Eight.Life.hcnoti^NamcandaJI
That made me h»ppy ar one ftroake ha's taken
For euer from the World I had my Tryal)
:

'Bmk^ All good people,
that thus fatrc haue come to pittyme,
Heare what I fay,and then goe home and lofe me.
I haue this day rcceiu'd a Traitors judgement,
And by that name muft dyr; yet Heaucn bcare witnes,
And if 1 haue a Conference, let ltfinckeme,
Euen as the Axe falls, if 1 be not faithful!.
The Law I bearc no mallice foi my death,

You

;

And n.uft

needs fay

a

Noble one; which makes
wrcuhed Father

A litiJe happier then my
Yet thus

tarre

by our

we art

nnc

in

me

Fortunes.both

Scruanr*, by thofe

Men we lou'd moft
molt vnnaturall and faithlefle Senm*
HcaMenha'san end in all yet, you that l 'earc
me
This from a dying man recciue as certain*
Fell

A

T'has done yponthc pretnilcs.but lufbcc:
But thofe that fought it, I couiti wilh more Chuftiaus:

;

•

i

(Re what they will) Iheartiiy forgiue *em;
Yet let 'cm looke they glory not in mif( hiefe;

Where you are IiberaJI of your loues and Cou nce s
]
fuic you be not iooi'c
for thofe you make friends,

Be

~_~.

II.

i.
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And giue your hearts to; when they once perceiue
The lcaft rub in your fortunes, fall away

Sir,

Like water from ye, neuer found againe
But where they meane to finkcye: all good people •
Pray forme.I muftnow forfake ye;thc lafthourc

Of my long weary life

is

Speakchowl

Enter
is

enfuing cuili,

This Secret

Sujf.

if it fall,

is

Norf. Tis fo;
is the Cardinals doing

t

know

Hee'i neuer

confident;

"Norf.

Bctwcene the King and Catherine ?
I. Yes,but it held not;
For when the King once heard it out of anger
He fent command to the Lord Mayor ftraight
To Hop the rumor;and allay thofe tongues
That durft difperfe it.

He diues

Between vs

•

And mccrely to reuenge him on the Empcrour,
For notbeftowingon him at his asking,
The Archbifhopricke of Tolcdo y x\\\% is purpos'u.
1

Will hauc
i.

muft

Diuorce,alo(Te of her

:

one lumpc before him,to befafhion'd
Into what pitch he plcafe.
Suff. For me,my Lords,
I ie

Wee are too open hecte to argue this
pnuate more-

We had need pray,

heartily, for our dehuerance;

Or this imperious man will worke vs all
From Punces into Pages all mens honours

the Cardinall

tall.

'Tiswofull.

Let's thinke in

thefe for his Marria-ge.

He counfels a

And

cruel!,
:

ill

thefe,to reftore the King,

Norf.

his will,and (be

Queens great Nepht h\

And out of all

thinke

That flieftiouldfeele the frmrt of this

the

:

;

You hauc hit the marke ; but is't not

(

:

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinal!,
Oi fome about him neerc, hauc out of malice
To the good Queenc pofleft him with a fcruple
That will vndoc her: To confirmethis too,
Cardinall Camyetm is arriu'd, and lately,
Tis the Cardinall;

& the Emperor

into the Kingo Soule, and there (carters

That like a Iewell, has hung twenty ycares
Abourhis neckc, yet neuer loft her luftrej
Of her that loues him with that excellence,
That Angels losic good men with Eucn of her,
That when the greateft ftroakeof Fortune falls
Will bleffe the King and is not this courfe pious }
C/?<?»j.Heauenkeep me from fuch councehtis mcll true
Thefe ncwes areeueiy where. eucry tongue (peaks 'crb,
And euery true heart weepes fot't. All that da re
Looke into thefe affaires, fee this maine end,
The French Kings Sifter. Heauen will one day open
The Kings eyes,that fo long hauc fL'pt vpon
This bold bad man.
Sujf. And free vs from his flauery,

z. But that (lander Sir,
found a truth now: for it growes agen
Ftcfher thene'reit was; and held forccrtaine

thinkefbr this bufines.

in all his bufinefle,

now he has crackt the League

Da:igerj,doubts, wringing or the Confcien-'c,

Is

all

workes

zeale? For

Feares, and defpaires, and

,

I.

himfelfeelfe.

How holily he

And with what

:

2*

The King-Cardinal!,

;

That blinde Prieft, like the cldeft Sonne of Fortune,
Turnes what he lift. The^King will know hiin one day.
Suff. Pray God he doe,

fo weighty, 'twiil require

You (hall Sir Did you not of late dayes heare
A buzzing of aSeparation

As

Wife

No, his Conference

This

faith Sir?

Let me hauc it
I doe not talkc much.

am

Lord Chamberlaine, the Dukes of Norfolke and Suffolk?,

Ha's crepe too neere another Ladie.

i:

I

to the

Norf. What's the caufe ?
Cham. It fecmes the Marriage with his Brothers
Ha's crept too neere his Confcicnce.

A ftrong faith to concealc it.
2.

him haue them ; hee

of lad thoughts and troubles.

Full

this.

1. Good Angels keepe it from v$:
What may it be? you doe not doubt my
2-

well, let

;

thinke.

Norf. Well met my Lord Chamberlaine.
Cham. Good day to both your Graces.
Snff. How is the King imployd ?
Cham. I left him^riuate,

fell.

:

Greater then

all I

fad,

I hauc donejand God forgiue me.
Exeunt Duke andTraine,
full
of pitty; Sir, it cals
0,this
is
1 .
many
curfcs
on their heads
feare,
too
I
That were the Authors.
2. If the Duke be guiltlclTe,
Tis full of woe yet 1 can giue you inckling

Of an

he will indeede

feare

I

will haue

come vpon me

Farewell; and when you would lay fomthing that

"I

fore*Subiell,ij not before the King, whichfl
dour mouth*
of

Exeunt.

1

lone him not, nor feare him there's

As
It

Scena Secunda.

like

I

my Creede:

am made without him.fo He ftand,

the

King

pleafe

:

his

Curies and his

file

flings

Touch me
not belecuein.
[knew him, and J know him fo^Ieauehim
To him that made him proud ; the Pope.
alike: th'are breath I
:

£ Ktcr Lord Chambirlame

,

reading thee Letter*

MTLord, the Tlcrfes your Lordfbip fent for
care

I

h.id.

I farv v eil

chofen, ridden,

;

with

Norf.
all the

and furnijhd.

They were youn^ and h.wdfome y andof thebefl breed tn the
North. When they were ready to fet out for London, a man
°fm Lord Cardinal!} j?) Commiffitn, andmaiyie power toelee

em from me t with slw nafonjju

tnaijler wottldbee

ferudbe-

Let's in

And with fome other bufines,put the King
From thefe fad thoughts,that w ork too much vpon him

My

Lord,youlebeare vs company?

Chan/

Excufcme,

The King ha's lent me otherwhere

v

i

II.

i.

:

Befides

You'l findeamoft vnfit time to difturbe him:
Health to your Lordfhips.
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Thankcs tny good Lord Cbamterlaine.

Enter ^mrdiner.

ml. Giue me your hand: much ioy & fauour to you;
You are the Kings now.

Exit Lord Cbamterlaine, and the King drams the Curtaine
dndjtts readsrjgpenftnelj.
Sttff.

How fad helookes; lure he is much

Kin.

Who's the.rc? Ha?

Ntrff, Pray

God he be not angry.

Kin.

(felucs

there I lay ? How dare you thruft
my priuate Meditations ?

Who am

Gard. But to be commanded
For cucr by your Grace,whofc band

affli&ed.

Km. Who's
Into

A

gracious King, that pardons

all

ha's rais'd

me.

Come hither Gardiner.
Walkesand

your

whijperi.

Camp. My Lord of Torke, was not one Doctor Tae:
In this mans place before him?

I? Ha?

Noiff,

)

Wei. Yes, he was.

offences

Our breach of Duty this way,
Is bufineffe of Eftate; in which, we come
To know your Royall pleafure.
Kim. Ye are too bold
Go too; lie make ye know your times of bufinefle
Is this an howrc for temporall affaires ? Ha ?

Was he not held a learned man f
Yesfurely.
Camp Belecue me .there's an ill opinion fpread then,
Euen of your felfc Lord Cardinall.

Enter mifey and Campetw with a C'ommiJJion.
Who's there? my good LordCardinall ? OmyW)//^,

And

Malice ne're meant

Camp.

:

WoL

.

ml. How? of me?
Camp They

you enuide him;
would rife ( he was fo vcrtuous
Kept him a forraigne man fhll, which fogrecu'd him,
That he ran mad, and dide.

The quiet of my wounded Confcience
Thou art a cure fit for a King; you'r welcome
Moft learned Reucrend Sir.iato our Kingdome,
Vfc vs,and it:My goocf Lord, haue great
I be not founda Talker.

you cannot;
would your Grace would giue
U?ol.

I

Vol. Heau'ns peace be with him:
That's Chriftian care enough for liuing Murmurers,
There's places of rebuke. He was a Foolc;
i

care,

For he would needs be vertuous. That good Fellow,
If I command him followcs my appointment,
I will haue none fo neere els. Lcarne this Brother,
hue not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.
Kin. Dcliucr this with modefty to th' Queene.
8x$t Gardiner.
The moft conuenient place, that I can thmke of
For fuch receipt of Leiining.is Black-Fryers :
There ye fl»all meetc about this waighty bufincs.
My Wolfey , fee it fut nifb'd, O my Lord,
ould it not grieue an able man to leaue
So fweeta Bedfellow? But Conlcicnce,Confctence;
Exemt.
'ris a tender place, and I muU leaue her.

Sir,

vs but an houre

We

Of priuate conference.
Kin.

VVeare buficjgoe.

Morjf. This Prieft ha's
Snjf.

no pride

in

him

?

Nottofpeakcof

would not be fo ficke though
But this cannot continue.

I

for his place:

Noiff. If it doCjIle venture one; haue at him.
Snjf. I

will not fticke to fay,

fearing he

W

another

Exeunt Norfol^e And

Suffolk?.

O

JPV. Your Grace ha's giuen aPrdiJentofwifcdomc

Abouc all Princes. in committing freely
Your fcruplc to the voycoof Chnftendome

Who canbs angry now?

:

What Enuy reach you.'

The Spaniard tide by blood and

Scena Tertia.

fauour to her,

Muft now confeffe, if they haue any goodnefle,
The Try all, iu ft and Noble. All the Cleikcs,
Enter Anne 'Bnlleny andanoldLady.

mcanc the learned ones in Chiiflian Kingdomcs)
Haue their free voyces. Rome (the Nurfc of Judgement)
Inuiccd by your Noble felfe.hath fent
One generall Tongue vnto vs. This good man,

(I

An. Not

This luftand learned Pried, Cardnall Campeitu %
Whom once more,I prefent ynto your Highncfle.
Kin'. And once more in mine armcs 1 bid him welcome,
And thankc the holy Conclauc for their loues,
They haue fent me fuch a M'.n, I would haue wifh'd for.

I

tender

:

'Tisfwtecatfirft ('acquire. AfccrthisProccffe.

:

my

pang that pinches.

She neuer knew harmc-domg Oh,now nfter
So many courfes cf the Sun cathroancd,
Still growing in a Maiefty and pompe,the which
To leaue, a thoufand fold more bitter, then

Caw.Your Gr3cc mint needs deferue ail ftrangcrs loues,
fo N°ble
To your Highneffe hand

You 3rc

for that ncitherjhere's the

His HighnclTe,hauing liu'dfo long with hcr,andihc
So good a Lady, that no Tongue could euer
Pronounce difhonour of her ; by my life

To giue her the auaunt.it
Would moueaMonfter.

Commiflion; by whofe vcrtue,

The Court of Rome commanding. Youmy Lord

is a

pitty

Cardinal! of Ter^e, are ioyn'd with mc their Seruant,
In the vnparciall iudging of this Bufineffe.
(ted
Ktn. Twoequall men ; The Queenefhallbeacquain-

Old La. Hearts of moft hard temper
Melt and lament for her.

Forthwith for w.hat you come. Where's Cardimfi
Urd. I know your Maiefly,ha's al wayes lou'd her
So ccarc in heart, not to deny her that
A Woman oi leffe Place might aske by Law;

She ne're had knowne pompc ; though't be temporall,
Yet if that quarrell. Fortune, do diuorce
It from the bearer, 'tis a furTerancc, panging
As foule and bodies feuering.
OldL. Alas poore Lady,

An.

Schellcrs aliow'd freely to argue for her.

Kin. J, and the beft fhc (hall haue
Prcthcccall Gardiner to

Ifindhim

a fie

andrnyfiuom

;

To him that doc* beft, God forbid els

:

Shcc's a ftranger

An. So much

now

againc.

more
drop
vpon
her
Mult pitry

Cardinal),

me,my new Secretary.

the

;

fellow.

fl

II.

Oh Gods will, much better

ii.
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fweare,ris better to be lowly borne,
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And range with humble liuers

in

filuiW
CffMm. Ltdy;
not faile t'approue the faire conceit -

Content,

Then to be pcrk'd vp in a gliftring
And weare a golden forrow.
OldL. Our content

I fhall

griefc^

The King hath of you.
Beauty and Honour in

/

Anne. By my troth, and Maidenhead,
would net heaQuecne.
Old. L. Bcfhrcw me, I wonld,
And venture Maidenhead for't,and lb would youi
For all this fpicc of your Hjpocrifie:
You that hauc fo faire parts of Woman on you,

To Lighten all this
And

I

Boy.
you doe

fweare againe,

For

all

OldL.

iutlc,

How rafts it?

Quecne,

a

What heere y'hauif heard to her.
OldL. Whacdocyou thinkeme—

:

Scena Quarta.

becommirrg
The action of good Women, there is hope
All will be veclU
It was- a gentle bufincfl'e.and

pray God, Amen.

Trnmptts ,Sennet, and Cornets.
Enter tvto Vergers, with f\:o"t finer wands; next them two
Scribes in tb: habttc of Dottors\ after them, the Htfhap of

Cham. You beare a gentle minde,& heau'nlyWcftingt
Follow fuch Creatures. That you may, faire Lady
fpeake finceiely, and high notes

Canterbury alone

Tane of your many terrues; :he Kings Maielly
Commends his good opinion ofyou,toyou; and

i

What kindeofmy obedience,! ftiould tender,; N
More then my All, is NorJhmg Nasmy Prayers**
:

after

him ^

the BifhopsofLtncolne, Sly,

.

A Thoufand pound ayeare, Antwlllupport,
OutofhisGrace,he addes. 'I
>\
An. IdoenotJcnow
.

;

and S. Afaph : Next them, with fame fmaH
dtfiance,folhwts a Gentleman bearing the pnrje, with the
great Senle, and a Cardinals Hat Then two Priefls, bearing each a S After Crojfe : Then a Gentleman Vfher bare,
headed , accompany edvntb a Sergeant at Armes t bearings
S timer Mace : Then two Gentlemen bearing two great
Rochrfier,

Doe's pufpode honour toyotino lefle flowing,
Then Marchionefle of Petnbraok^, to which Title,

Stlner Fillers

'

i

After them, fide by fide, the two Cardinals,

vnder him as Indget. 1 he JQtieene takes place feme dt$Anc*fftm the King. The Hijhtps place 'bemftiues en
eachfide the Cottrt im manner ofa Confiftorj*. He lew them
the Scribes The Lards fit next the Btfhops. The ty/fefthe

i

W

:

Jwn Noblemen, with the Sword and Mace. The King takes
placs vnder the Cloth of State. The two CardinaUs fit

v
Are not words duely hallowed; nor my Wifhc»
More worth, thenempey vanities yet Prayers &, W'thts
Are all I can retttrne. 'Befcech your Lord/hip,
Vouchfafe to fpeake my thankes,and my obedience,
As from a blufh ng Handmaid, to his Highneffe;
r
hofeheakh and Royalty I pray for.

.

AttendantsJldnd in convenient order about the Stage.

1

y a

II.

iii.
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I

Esetmti

Lord,

Not your demand; it values not your asking
Our Miftris Sorrowea we were pittying.

I

bitter? Forty perice,no:

it

;

(k now
Enter Lard Chamberlain*.
L.Cham. Good morrow Ladies; what wer'c worth to
The fecret of your conference ?

Pereeiuc

Js

:

:

I

fee.,

s

Would for Carnaruanfhire, although there long'd
No more to th'Gowne but that Lo, who corner here

Ah Now

See,

:

There was a Lady once (ti a i old jStory)
That would not be a Qi<eenc, that would fhe not
For all the mud in Egypt ; haue you heard it ?
An. Come you arepleafant.
$ld.L. With your Theame,! could
O're- mount the Laike: The Marchjooe fie off tmbroekei
A thoufand pounds a yeare, for pure refped f
*
Noothrr obhgation ? by my Life,
Thatpromifcs nio thoufands Honour* traine
Is longer then his fore-skirt by this time
1 know your baike will beare a Dutchcfie. Say,
Are you not ftrongcr then you were?
An. Good Lady,
Make your felfe mirth with your particular fancy,
Andleaue me out on't. Would I had no being
if this falute my blood a lot; it faints me
Tothinke what foliowes.
The Q^jcene iscomfortlefle, and weeforgeifull
In our lonj; abfence;pray doe not deliuer,

Old. L. In faith.for little England
You'ld venture an cmballing : 1 my felfe

My good

Why this it is

:

the world:

An.

My

(

talke;

would not be

I

to the King,

l*Ic

hauc beene begging fixreeneyeates in Court
(Am yet a Courtier bcggeily) nor could
Come pa: betwixt too early, and too late
For any lint of po-inds: and you, (oh fate)
A very frefh Fffh hecrc ; fye,fyc,fye vpon
This compel'd fortune
haue your mouth fild vp,
Before you open it.
An. This is flrange ro me.

:

a

lie.

fpokc with yog.
Exit Lord Chamberlain?.
honour' d Lord.

I

Ifyou might plcafc to Itretch «.
Anne. Nay, good troth.
OldL. Yes troth,& troth;you would not be a Queen?
Anne. No, not for ail the riches vnder Heauen.
O/WX.Tis ftrange;a threepence bow'd would hire me
Old 2$ 1 am, to Q^cene it buc I pray you,
What thinkc you of a DuicheiTc ? Haue you limbs
Tobeare that load of Title ?

How

1

Old.L.

a

An. Noinuuth.
Old.L. Then you are weakly made,pluckcoffa
I would not be a young Count in your way,
For more then blufhing comes to: Ifyourbacke
Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, tis too weake

iay

An.

VVomatis hcart.which euer ycc
icnce, Wealth, Soueraignty;
En
i
Affected
footh,*rc BlciTiiigs; and which guifts
fay
to
Which,
the capacity
your
mincing)
(S&uing
receiue
Confcicnce,would
Chioereil
loft
your
Of

jln.

,

:

I

Euer to get

haueperuvdher well,

That they haue caught the King and who knowes yet
But from this Lady, may proceed a Ie'rorr.e,

1$ our btft hauing.

Hauc (too)

I

her arc fo mingled,
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at 8
Or.

:

Whil'ft our Commiflion from

Rome is read,

That longer you defire the Court,
For your owne quiet .as to redtifie

be commanded.
King. What's the need ?
It hath already publiqucly bene read,
Let

fileocc

What is vnfctled in the Kin*.
O

And on all fides th'Authority allow'd.
You may then fpare that time.
Car. Bce't fo,procced.

Henry K of England, come into the Court,
Henry King of England, &c.

Scri. Say,

Crier.

.

King. Hcere.

Siy Katherine Queene of England,

Scribe.

y

Camp. His Grace
Hath fpoken well, and iuftly: Therefore Madam,
It's fit this Royal! Scffion do proceed,
And that ( without delays their Arguments
Be now produc'd,and heard.
Qh. Lord Cardinall, to you I fpeake.
Wol, Your pleafure, Madam.
Sir, I am about to weepc ; but thinking that

We are a Queene (or long haue drcam'd fo) cersaine
The daughter of a King, my drops of tearcs,

Come into the Court.
Queene of England. &f.

Crier. Katherine

as well

The Queene m*kes no anfrer, rifes our «f her Qhatre,
goes about the Court, comes to the Kinged kneelct at

lie turnc to fparkes of fire.

ouFeete. Thenjpeukes.

Qh. 1 will, when you are humble Nay before,
$
Oi God will puniih me. Idobeleeue

Wol, Be patient yet.

you do mc Right and Iuftice,
And to bellow your pitry on me ; for
I am a mod poore Woman, and a Stranger,
Borne out of your Dominion? hauing hecre
Noludge 'ndifferent, nor no more affurancc
Ofequall Friendfhip and Proceeding. Alas Sir
In what haue I offended you ? What caulo
Hath my behauiour giucn to your difplcafure
That thus you fhould proceede co put me off,
And take your good Grace from mc ? Hcauen wimefTc,
I haue bene to you, a true and humble Wife,
At all times to your will conformable :
Euer in fcare to kindle your D.f.ike,
Yea,fubiec^ to your Countenance: Glad,or forry,
As I faw it inclin'd ? When was the houre
I euer contradicted your Defire ?
Or made it not mine too ? Or which of your Friends
Haue 1 not Hrcuc to loue, although 1 knew
He were mine Enemy ? What Friend of mine,
That had to him dcriu'd your Anger,did I
Continue in my Liking? Nay.gauc notice
He was from thence difcharg'd f Sir, call to mindc,
That I haue becne your Wife, in thisObedicnce,
Vpward of twenty vcares, and haue bene bleft
With many Children by yon. If in the couile
And procelfe of this time, you can report,
And proue it too, agsir.lTmffte Honor, aught
My bond to Wccilocke, or my Loue and Dutie
Sir, I defire

(Induc'd by potent Circumftances) that

You
You

;

mine Encm v, and make my Challenge
not be my ludge. For it *s you

fhall

Haue blowne this Coale, betwixt my Lord,and»ie;
( Which Gods dew quench) therefore,! fay againe,
I vtterly abhorre yea/iom my Soule
Refufeyou for my Judge, whom yet once more
;

J

my moft malicious Foc,and thinkc not

hold

At

all

a Friend to truth.

Wai. Idoprofcffe

You

fpeake not like your

Haue flood

fclfe

:

who euer yet

Chanty,8nd difpiayd th'effctts
Ofdifpofi cion gentle, and of wifedome,
Ore-topping womsns povue.Madam,you do me wrong
I haue no Spieene againft you, nor iniuflice
to

For you.or any how fane I haue proceeded,
Orh ow far re further £ShaI!) is warranted
By a Commifhon from :hc Conl'fiorie.
Yea, the whole Cor.hfiorie o! Rome. You charge me,
:

That haue blowne this Coale I do deny ir,
The King is prefent If it be knowne to him,
That 1 gainfay my Deed, how may he wound,
I

:

:

And worthily my

Faliehood, yea, as

much

As you haue done my Truth, If he know
That I am free ofyour Report, heknoives
I am not of your wrong,
Therefore in him
It lies to cuie me, and the Cure is to
Rcrnoue thefe Thoughts from you. The which before
His HighnetTe fhall fpeake in, I dobefeech

Gods name

Againft your Sacred Perfon; in

are

Turnc me aw; y and let the fowl'ft C on t cm pt
Shut doore vpon me, and fo giue me vp

You(gracious

To the

kinde of Iurtice. Pleafcyou,Sir,
The King your Father, was reputed for
A Prince mod Prudent of an excellent

And

And vnmacch'd Wit, and Iucigemenr. Frdintnd

T'oppofe your eunning.Y'are meek,& humblc-mouth'd
You fignc your Piacc, av.d Calling, in full fecming,
With McckcncfTe and Htimihtie but your Heart
Is cramrh'd wuh Arro£ancie,Spleene,and Pride.
You haue by Fortune, end his Highnefie fauors,

k

.

fliarp'R

I

:

My Fathcv, K::'.g of Spaine. wasrcckonMone
The

wifert Prince,

A ycirc before

It

there had rcign'd,by
not to be qucftion'd,

tli.it

is

That they had gaihtr'd

Of cuery R< aimc, that
Whodecm'd out Mi
i

Bci'ecch

you Sir,

Be by my
j

I

will implore,

You

gc lawful. Wherefore

r.

f

me, till

I

I

;

rhnameofGod

ruliiU'd.

haue hcere Lady,

Yea, the ele& o'th'Land,

Topleade vourCaufe.

men

who are affemblc^

It fhall

J®**en. My Lord, my Lord,
am a fimple woman, much too weake

(Domefticke*to you) fcrue your will, as'i pleafe
Your fclfe pronounce their Office. I muff tell you,
You tender more your perfons Honor, then
Your high profcffion Spirituall. That apen
I do rcfufe you for my ludge, and heerc
Before you all, Appeale vnto the Pooe,
lo bring my whole Ciufe'fcrc his H olioefle,
And to be iudg'd by him.

whofcCounfailc

[h nd of yo;ir choice) thefc Rcurrcnd Fathers,
Of fi:ig> ilar Integrity and Learning ;

to vnthinke your fperking,

done {lightly o're lowc fleppes,and now are mounted
Where Powres areyour Retainers, and your words

humbly

may

>paine,aduis'd

lfnot,i

Your pl-nfuiebc
Wol.

in

vvilcCounccU to them

a

Madam)

no more.

:

did debate this Bufineffe,

to fpare

nends

many

to fay fo

be therefore bocrklTe,

She C*r:iei

to

he X,r.g in A nfiwri to
.

titpMrt.

C'»*9.
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The bofome of my Conference, r.ntcr'd mcj
Yea, with a fpitung power, and made to tremble
Tbe region of my Brcaft, which fori'd fuch way,
That many maz'd cordideriogs, did throng

Camp. Tbe Quecne is obftmate,
Stubborne to Iuitice, apt toaccufc it,and
DiidainfuU to be trideby't;

til

not well.

going away.

«jhce'»

Km.

And

Crier. Kutherme Q^_of 'England, come into the Court.

Gent.Z/Jh.

Madam you arc

caldbackc.

p^'.t

wil! not tarry:

I

Vpon

my

'.i^,

this bulineflc

patience pray

nor euer

my

you

pafl'c

on;

where they wrte made, or fhortly after
This world had ayr'd them. Hence 1 tookc a thought,
Tnis was a lodgement on mc,that my Kingdoms
( Well wonhy the belt Hcyic o'ch' World) fhould not
Be gladded in't by me. Then followes.that
I wcigl/d the danger which my Rcaimei flood in
By this my I(Tuesfailc,and that gaue to me
Many a groaning throw thus hulling in

appearance make,

In any of their Courts.
Exit X'jieane^rdher Attendants .

Km. Goe thy wayes K*te,
That man i'rli' world,who fhal! report he h/i
Abetter Wifc,let him in naught be r:i>itcd,
ait

alone

in

com-nan J

.

:

Now prctent

ip/'iid thy pirts

Soueraignc and Piou> els. could lpeakc thee out)
The Qjcenc of earthly Greenes : Slice's Notnc borne

And

like

lelfe

towards inc.

Wol. Molt gracious Sir,
manner I require yourHigbnej,

My

v.i-ht!i3nke5 to

God

foi fuch

My

:

like to Village

\

Curres,

j

Barke when their fcllowes doc. By fome of ihcfe
The Queenc is pur in anger; y' are excus'd
But will you be moreiuftifiMe? You euer
Haue wifh'd the fleeping of this bufines,neuer defirNJ
It to be ftir'djbut oft hauc hindred,oft
ThepaiTagcs made toward it; on my Honour,

fpcake

my good Lord Cardnall,

to this point;

thus farre e'eare him.

Now, what mou'd me
will be

fi

It

I

did rccke

mou'd you.

to this courlc,

I then mou'd you,
Lord of C4wrfr^«r7,and got your leaue

j

:

.

:

Wherein he might the King his Lord aducrtife,
Whether our Daughter were legitimate,
Refpecding this our Marriage withthe Dowager.
Sometimes ourBrothcrs Wife. This refpite fhooke

prtfent

Summons

no Reucrcnd Pcrfon

B

in this

it

;

Parr.-^g*.

l'ci

o'th*

World

Camp. So plcafe your Highnes,
The Q^ein* being abfent,'tis aneedfull fitnefle,
That we adiournc this Court till further day;
Meane while, muft be an earneft motion
Made to the Quecnc to call backcher Appcale
She intends vnto his HolincfTc.
Km. Imayperceiue
Thefc Cardinals trifle with me I abhorre
This dilatory floih, and trickes of Rome.
My learn'd and welbeloucd Scruant Cr*nmcr t
Pi cihee returne, with thy approch: I know,
My comfort comes along brcakc vp the Court
:

:

I (ay,fct

on.

Exeunt t

in

manner

v

II. iv.

vnfolicitcd.

Court;
by particular confent proceeded
Vnder your hands and Scales; therefore goe on,
For no diflike i'th' world againft the perion
Of the good Quecnc but the fharpe thorny point*
Of my allcadged rcafons, dnucs this forward :
Prouc but our Marriage lawful!, by my Life
Ar?d Kmgly Digiiity,wc are contented
To \a *:trc our mortall State to come, with her,
(K*thr:tte our Qneenc) before the primcft Creature
I left

Thai's

too'r,

bold with tune and your attention
(too't:
Then markc th'inducemcnr. Thus ic came ; giue heede
My Conlcicncc fit ft teceiu'd a tendcrncs,
Scruple, and pricke,on certainc Speeches vtter'd
By th'Bifhop of2>4}o»,theii French Embaifador,
Who had becne hither fent on the debating
And Marriage 't wixt the DjKc of Orleauct^nd
OurDaughtcr Alvrj rddPiogrcflcof this bufines,
Ere a determinate iriolution, hee
(I meane the Bifhop) did require a refpite,

I

I

To make this

You are not to be taught
I free you fiom't
That you hauc many enemies, that know nut

1

Conlcicncc, which

ficke.and yet not well,

Km.

Lord Cardinal!,
pon mine Honour,
;

And

my

full

And did cntreatt your Highncs
Which you arc running heere.

?

dor excufc you yet,

Why ihey are fo; but

redtific

B. Lin. Very well my Liedge.
Km I haue ipoke long, be pleas' d your felfc to fay
Flow firrc you fatisfide mc.
Lin, So pleajc your Highnes,
The queftion did at firft fo ftaggerme,
Bearing a State of mighty moment m't,
Ana confcqnencc ofdread, that I committed
The daringlt Counfailc which I had to doubt,

A Roya'l LaJy, fpaketwe, ihe lcalt woid that might
Be to the prciudicc ofiicr prcl:nt State,
Kin.

1

then did feelc

When

Induce you to the q ueftion on'tror euer

I

memt to

How tnder my cpprefTion

you to dcclzre in hearing
'That it rti all
where 1 am rob'd and bound,
cares(for
Of ail t'nefc
although not there
be
vnioos'd,
There rouft I
famfidc)
whither euer I
fully
At once,and
your
to
Highne»,or
bufmcs
this
Did broach
your
h might
way
whi
in
fcruple
Laid any
plcafe

Or touch of her good Perion

I

ore

togethcr:that'» to fay,

I

In humblcft

Hauetoyou,bj:

'.-.cere

Ittere

By all the Rcuercnd Fathers of the Land,
And Doctors icarn'd. F rff began in priuate,
With you my Lord ofLwcc.'ne; you remember

her true Nobdity.fhc ha's

Carried her

dt'de

The wild Sea of my Confcier.cc, I did
Toward this remedy, whereupon we

(If thy rate qualities, fwect gciiTlcnefle,
Thy mceknclle Saint-like, Wite-likc Gouernment,

Obeying

this

:

Or

more

Forf;«eakingfalfeinthat; thou

preft in

flood not in the (mile of Heaucn,

I

One. Wnac need you note iippray you keep your way,
When you arc cald returne- Now the Lord helpe,

They tcxc me

with

Caution. Fnfr,me thought
who had
Commanded Nature, that my Ladies worr.be
If It conceiu'd a male-*hild by n.e, fhould
Doc no more Offices of life too't; -then
For her Male IfTuc,
1 hcGrauedocs to th' dead

Call her agrdnc.
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S

as thtj txttrd.

Atlm

;

:

Trims.

lam forry my integrity fhoul breed,
(And fcrutcc to his Matefty and you)
So deepe fufpition, whereall faith was meant;
Wc come not by the way of Accufation,
To taint that honour euery good Tongue bleffes;
Nor to betray you any way to forrow;
You haue too much good Lady But toknow
How you ftand minded in the waighty difference

Scena Trima.

Enter Qtueni and her Women 46 at work*'

Queen. Take thy Lute wench,
My Soulc growes fad with troubles,
Sing, and difperfe 'em if thou canft: lcaue working:

:

Betwcene the King and you, and to deliucr
(Like free and honeft men) our iutt opinions,
And comforts to our caufe.
Camp.-M.oR honour d Madam,
My Lord ofYorke, out of his Noble nature,
Zeale and obedience hcftill boreyour Grace,
Forgetting (like a good man) your late Cenfure
Both of his truth and him (which was too farrc)
Offers, as I doe,in a figne of peace,

Song.

ORphttu with

his

Lute made Trees,

And the Mount aine tops that freeze,
"Bow tbemfelues when he didfing
To his Muficke, Plants and Flowers
Ever Jprung\ *s Sunne and Showers,
.

c

There had made alafting Spring.
Enery thing that heard him play t

His Seruice, and his Counfell.
Queen. To betray me.
My Lords, I thanke you both for your good wills,
Ye fpeake like honeft men, (pray God ye prouefo)
But how to make ye fodainly an Anfwere
In fuch a poynt of weight, fo neere mine Honour,
(More necrc my Life I fearc) with my wcake wit;
And to fuch men of grauity and learning;
In truth Iknownot. I was fet *t worke,
Among my Maids,fulllitrJe(God knowes)looking

Euen the BiBowes ofthe Sea,

Hang

their heads,& then lay by.

In fweet Muficke is ftich Art,
griefe ofheartt
Killing care,

&

FaS a/leepet or hearing dye.
Enter a Gentleman,

-Queen.

How now ?
two great Cardinals

Gent. And't pleafe your Grace,the

Either for fuch men, or iufh bulineffc;
For her fakethat I haue beene, for I feele
The laft fit of my Greatneffe ; good your Graces
Let me haue time and Councell for my Caufe

Wattintheprefence.,
Queen. Would they fprake with

me ?
fo
Madam.
me
fay
wil'd
They

Gent.

Queen. Pray their Graces
To come neere: what can he their bufines
With me, a poore wcake woman.falne from fauour ?
I

doe not

^timing; now

like their

1

am a Woman frendltffe, hopelcffc
Madam,
You wrong the Kings loue with thefe fearcs,
Alas, I

Wol.

thmke on'r,

They {hould bee good men, their affaires as righteous

Your hopes and

t

ButallHoods.makenot Monkes.

But little for my profit can you thinkc Lords,
That any Enghfh man dare giue me Councell?
Or be a knownc friend 'gainff his Highnes pleafore,
(Though he be growne fo defperate to be honeft)

would be all) againftthc worft may happen:
What are your pleafurcs with me,rcuercnt Lords ?
Vol. May it pleafe you Ncble Madam, to withdraw
Into your priuate Chamber; we (hail giuc you

(I

full caufe of our

And line a Subieft ? Nay
muft weigh out

They that
They that my

comming.

They

W

Aboue a number) if my actions
Were tri'de by eu'ry tongue,eu'ry eye faw 'em,
Enuy and bafe opinion
I

know my life fo euen.

let sgainlt

:

'em,

If your bufines

Seeke me out, and that way
Out with it bolcily Truth

I

You'l part

am Wife in

lcrhcs

;

:

jn

to, Iiue

my other comforts)

away

not hecre,

far

hence

difgrae'd.

:

Q?ee »- The more fh ame for ye;holy men I thought ye,

t

Vpon mv Soule two reuerend Cardinall Venues:

Englifh jheerc are fome will thanke you,

If you fpeake trurh, fo: rheir poore Miftris fake
Beleeuemcfhe ha shad much wrong. Lord Cardinal],
The willing'ft finnc 1 eucr yet committed.

B'it Cardinall Sins,and

May beabfolu'din

A woman loft among ye, laugrf

Card.

Friends,

for both,my ruine
Outvponyc.
Councell?
Chriftian
your
Is this
Heauen is aboueallyct; there fits a ludge.
That no King can corrupt.
Camp. Your rage miftakes

I am not fuch a Truant fiace my comming,
(ous
As not to know the Language 1 haueliu'd in
A ftrange Tongue makes my caufe more ftrange,fufpiti-

Pray fpeake

muff grow

my

affiliations,

He tels you rightly.
Queen. Ye tell me what ye wi(h

open dealing.

O good my Lord,no Latin

truft

all

my

Wol.

Tar.ta eft erga te'mcntu mtegritAt Reginafcreniffma.

fard.
Queen.

arc (as

forfooth,

In mine owne Councrey Lords.
Camp. I would your Grace
Would lcaue your grcefes.and take my Counfell,
Queen. How Sir?
Camp.Vut your maine caufe into the Kings protection
Hee's louing and moll gracious. Twill be much,
Both for your Honour becter,and your Caufe :
For if the tryal! of the I aw o'retake ye,

Queen. Speake it hecre.
There's nothing I haue done yet o' my Confcience
omen
Deferues a Corner would all other
Could fpeake this with as free a Soule as I doc.
My LordsJ care not (fomuch I amhappy
:

friend* arc infinite.

Queen. In England,

Enter the two Cardinalls, Wolfe) rjr Campian.
Wolf. peace to your Highneffc.
Queen. Your Graces find me hecre part of a Houfwife,

The

:

The Ufeo/K^ng Henry th e Eight.

2r8

JBus

;

The Cordiall

Englifh.

Noble Lady,

I

III.

hollow hearts

Mend cm for fhamc my Lords

i.

i

will not wJfh ye half e
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that ye bring a wretched
t

ye
your comfort?

I fearc

Is this

:

Lady ?

at, fcornd ?

my tniferies,

:

;

,

;

:

;

The Life ofKjng Henry the Eight.
haue more Charity. But fay I warn'd ye
T.ike heed, for heauens fake rake heed, leaft
"The burthen of my forrowes, tall vpon ye.

zio

W

With thefe wetkc
omens fcares. A Noble
As yours was, put into you, euer cafl;

1

at

once

Such doubts as falfc Coine from it. The King ioucs you,
Beware you Ioofe it not For vs(ifyou plcafe

Madam, this is a mcere difrra&ion,
the goodVe offer, into enuy.
turnc
You
Quee. Ye turnc me into no h;ng. Woe vpon ye,
And all liifh filie Profeflors. Would you hauc me

To trurt vs in your bufinefTejwe are ready
To vfc our vtmolt Studies, in your Peruke.
Cu. Do what yc will, my Lords

(ifyou hauc any

And

or.

c

:

pray for giue me ;
if I hauc vs'd my fclfe vnmannerly,

iufticc.any Pitcy,

be any thing but Churchmen* habits)
lick* caqUinio his hands } thai hates

my

Put

You know am a Woman, lacking wit
To make a feemcly anfwer to fuch perfons.

me *

I

Alaska's banifh'J me his Bed already,
His Lone, too long ago. I am old mv Lords,

And
1

j

oncly

AH

me, aboue this WTetchcdnciTc

To

Pray do my feruice to

He

now with him
my Obedience. What can happen

the Felicwfliipl hold

all

fhall

hauc

thus rewarded

?

W

I

addcan Honor;

a

to her

now mite in your Complaints,
them with a Conf:3ncy,theCardinall
Cannot rtand vnder them. Jfyouomit
The offer of this time, I cannot promife,
But that you (ball fuftainc moe new difgraccs,
With thefe you bearc alrcadic.
Norf, If you will

And

fhe ha* done moil]
great Patience,

Madam.ycu wander from the good

We ayme at.
Qh.
I

My

date not

Lord,

make my

To giue vp

Noble

Title

Your Milter wed me to j nothing but death
Shall e'rcdiuorcc

my

Dignities.

Car. prayhearemc.
%»4.

Would

1

Sttf.

had neuer <rod

this

felt

the Flatteries that

Shipwrack'd vpon'a Kingdome, where no Pitty,
No Friends, no Hope,no Kindred weepe for me *
Almoft no Graue allow'd me ? Like the Lilly
That once was Miftris of the Field,and floumVJ,
He hang my head, and persfh.
for. if your Grace
Could but be brought to know.our Ends are honeft,
YouI'd fcelc more comfort. Why fhoid we( good Lady)

Vpon what can ft wrong you ? Alas, our
The way of cur Pro fe(Tion is agatnft it

Places,

Strangely neglected?

For Goodneflc fake, connder

What he defences of you and me, I know
What we can do to him (though now the time
Giues way to vs) I much feare. lfyou cannot
Sarrc his acfeffc to'th'King, neuer attempt
Any thing on him : for he hath a Witchcraft

Ouer the King

what you do,

ir

Tongue.
:

in his difnleafure.

fhouii be glad to heare fuch Ncwej
Oncecucry houre.
Ncr. Bcleeucir^thisisirue.
I

I, vtterly

j

you'! finde

in's

O

Ntr.
fcare him not,
His fpeil in that is out the King hath found
Matter againrt him, that for euer roarrcs
T he Hony of his Language. No, he's fetled
Sir. Sir,

Thole we profefiVPeacr-mskers.Friends, and Seruanrs.

Madam

My Lords,you fpeakeyourpleafures

Cham.

(Not to come offj

Grow from the Kings Acquaintance, by this Carriage.
The hearts of Princes kitfc Obedience,
So much they leue it. But to flt>bbornc Spirits,
They lwcll and grow, as terrible as ftormes.
1 know you haue a Gentle. Noble tcrnpci
A Smile as euen as aCalme Pray thinke ft,
C**»f-

at ieaft

When did he regard

The ftampe of NobienefTc in any perlon
Out of himfelfe?

We arc to Cure fuch forrowes, net to fowe'ern.
How you may hun your fclfe:

Which of the Peeres

Haue vnconternn'd gone by him, or

English Earth,

grow vpon it:
Ye haue Angels Faces; but Heaucnknowe? your hearts.
What will become of mcnow,wre:chcd Lady?
I am the moft vnhappy Woman liuing.
Alas (poore Wenche»)where arc now your Fortune* ?
Or

force

Stir. I am icyfuli
To tneetc the lean: occafion, that may giue me
Remembrance of my Father-in-Law, the Duke,
To be reueng'J on him.

felfc fo guiltie.

willingly that

D*kf of Norfolk?, Duke of Suffolke , Lord Surrey,
and Lord Chamberlahe.

Husband >
loy, beyond his pleafure j

B: mg mc a cor.ftant
One chat ne're dream'd a
oman ( when
And to that
will

Enter the

Til not well Lords,

woman

Car.

my Prayers
rcuerend Fathers,

Scena Secunda.

Bin (out offondnclTe) fuperftitious to him ?
Almoft forj»ot my Piayres to content him ?

Yet

Come

dare fay without Vainglory}

branded with Sufpition?
Haue I, with ail my full ArFc&ions
Still met the King ?Lou'd him ntxt Heau'n.'Obey 'u him?

I

life.

little

yet

And am

my

She now begg es
thought when fhe fet footing heerc,
She fhould haue bought her Dignities fo dcere. Exeunt

That

Your feares are worfe.
Haue 1 liu*d thus long (let me fpeske my felfe,
Since Vcrtuc findesno friends^ Wife a true one?
(I

I

his Maicrtie,

heart yet, and fhall haue

Bdtow you, Counceis on me.

your Studies

C*n/p.

A Woman

my

ha's

While

M«kc meaCurfc.hkethis.

Neuer

-

:

r

If ye

Spirit

fo

\ ou wrong your Vertues

xs thia

In the Diuorce, his contraiie proceedings
Arc ail vnfolded : wherein he appear ei,

As

\

would

Sttr.

wifli trine

Enemy.

How came

His pra&ifes to light
S*f. Moft

?

ftrangely.

Sttr.

Ohow? how?

Sttf.

The Cardinals

Letters to the

Pope

roifcirrie d,

And

III.

i.
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And caaeto th'eye o'th'King, wherein was read

How that the Cardinal!

€rpm. Prefent'y

He did vnfeale them, and the ftrit heTiew'd,
He did with a Serious minde a heede
Was in his countenance. You he bad

did imreae hi* HoUncife

To ftay the Judgement o'thDiuorce

;

for if

It did take place, 1 do (quoth he) percciue
My Xing is tanglid in arTe£tion,to

it.

\

Attend hi-M heere this Morning.

A Creature of the Queenes, Lady A/we 'B»ilei^
Sht.

the King this

i-ia's

?

c

Will

this

his

in this

perceiues

Bar.

AV.

you haue

Now aii my

.

S*f.

Lord

My Amen toe'e.

j

In

|

|

j
i

j
I

I

I

!

I

And we'd

j
|
!

j

x

A

Digett this Letter of the Cardinals
Lordrorbid,

?

I

No,ao
There be moe Wafpes that buz about his Nofc,
Vv ;11 make this (ling the fbonex. Cardinall C#tstpe!tu,
Is flpin£ away to R -.-me.hatu 'cane no icaue,

The K'-ft;

his plot. I

cry'de

do afibu yo«,

034m, New God incenfehim,
let htm cry Ha«)owder«
Norf. But my Lord
When returnee Cramuri
Shf,

He

j

{

fomeihing.

Diuorce,

I: in

Then

:

i

!

i

.

andCremwei!.

Nor. Obfc. tie,ob&rue>hee's moody,
Car, 1 i<c"Picktt Cromwell,

Cau r you the King ?
Crom. Tohis owne

Bed-chamber.
of the Paper ?

hand.in's

Card. Lock'c! he o'rh

infirie

III.

He bites his

lip. and flares,

iookes vpon the ground,

layct his finger
fair

on

his

Tempie

gate, then

:

irraighc

Hops ag3!ne,

Strikes his brefi hard, and anon, he C3lis
His eye againft the Moone in moft Grange Poftures
haue feene him fct himfclfe.
King, it may weilbe,
There is a mutiny in's minde. This morning,
Papers of State he fent me, to perufe
As 1 requir'd : and wot you what I found
There (on my Conference put vnwittingly)
Forfocth an lnuentoty, thus importing
The feuerall parcels ofhisPiate his Treafure,
RichStuiTes and Ornaments of Houfhold, which
_
I finde at fuch proud Rate, that it out-fpeakct
Po.Teifion ofa Subicft.
3
Nor. lt t Heauens will,*
Some Spirit put this paper in the Packer,
To bieffe your eye withall,
:

care.

H-'oifcy

h hath he accumulated

A;id what expence by'th'home

We

TatheKinPsbufincflc.
Suf. He r.a's , and we mall fee him
por it,an Arch-byfhop,

So

:

a fodaine,

Springs out into

.

S*f. Tisfo.

f

the firing,

flow from him? How, i'th'naroe of Thrift

hisbraine

Srops on

Qa^ciK but PrincciT'e Dowsger,
jind Widdow to Prime Arthur.
Nor. Thif fame C>,t«;»er's
worthy
Ff!!ow,and h.«th tsne much paine
A

A?#r.

ow^e portion ?

fret

Stood heere obferuing him. Some firange Commotion

return'd in his Opinions,which

.j

his

!>e-:r.cs ro

i

f

at

Does he rakctl-.is together? No w my Lords,
Saw you theCardinallf
Ncr. My Lord,wehaue

j^eCardiaalL
i

vex d

What piles ofw?2l

King,

To

And

E»t§r

j

:s

.SV. 7 would 'twer fomthing j would
1 he Maftcr-cord on's heart
Snf. The King, rhe King.

Ha,« this.

Shall be catl'd

{

to.

Enter K>«^ reading of a Scedule.

Ha's left the caufe o'th'King vnhanciicd, and
Is ported as the Agent of our Cardinal!,

]

|

her for

wholfbmc

o*«f.

:

j

know

is

Ncr, He

AV. Marry Amen.

;

j

I

crawl'd into the fauoui of the King,
his Oracle.

latl.

And

The

Together with ai famous CoHedges
Almort in Chiiftendcroe faortly ( bcleeue)
His fcrond Marriage fhal! bepubliihd,and
Her Corouat'cn. Katherine nj more

|

yet

Our
An Heretique, an Arch-ooej Cranmtr, one

Ha'.j? satisfied the K<n-* for his

j

?

fhe fhould lye i'th'bofome of
:
hard rul d King. Afc;aine,rhere is Iprung vp

King

|

!

deleruing

fplccny Lutheran, and not

Cor caufc, that

betnessoriz'd.

Sur. But will the

To Second all
|

?

Knights Daughter
To be her Miftns Mifiris ?The Queenes. Qneene?
This Cindle burncs net clcere, 'tis 1 muft fnuffc it,
Then out it goes. What though I know her vcrtuous

There's order gtuen for her Coronation

|

j?

The late Qoecnes Gentlewoman

A

>

5

Anger to him.

for thy lufiice.

Car.

Marrv ibis isyer but yong.and may he left
To fome cares vmeeoury.cd. Bat my Lord-;
She M * gallant Creature and compicarc
In minde and feature. I perfwadc iBC,trom her
Will fall ferae bleffing to this tw^wbteh ftiali

j

his

'Sat. Sharpe enough,

;oy

Nsr. All meat,
Sttf.

He's difebntentcd.

M a y be he heares the King

Docj whet

;:.

Trace the Conjunction
J'*f

is.

*.

the fan e Lady.

$»f.
? profc(te

come abroad.'

; lie no AnneEitliens for him,
There more in't then faire Vifage. Bttllen ?
No, wee'l no ^Bnllsns « Speedily ] wifh
To hearc from Rome. TheMarchtoneffcof Penbroke?

point,

Would he had.
May you be happy in your wifh !py Lord 3

For

he ready to

rhinkc by this he

The
Anse J5*4Sf»?No

him,how he coafti

owne way. But in this

After his Patient? death; the King already
Sur.

I

It flball

AU bis trkkes founder.and he bringshis Phyiicke
Hath married

Is

Crom.

Exit Cromwell.
be to the Dutches of Alanfon,
French Kings Sifter ; He fhall marry her.

worker*

Cham, The King

And hedges

Card*

Card. Leaiiemcawhile.

Suf. Beleeueit.

5«r

j

Kinv. If we did ihinke

*

ii.
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His

:

The Lift of

Your Brame, and eoery Function of your power,
Should, notwithstanding that your bond of duty,
As'cwer

I

His Thinkings

Lottcll

',

particular,

be more

Fr:end,rhen any.

Car. IdoprofrlTr,
for your HighntfTe g^od,

That

who rots

I

eucr hbout'd

More then mine owne that am,haue,and w ill be
(Though all the world fhouid cracke their duty to yos,
And thiow it from thr:r Soulc, though prtiis did

to the Cardinal/.

:

Car, Heauenforgiucme,

Eucr

Loues

in

To mc your

below the Moonc,not worth

His ferious confldering.
King takes hu Seat jvhifpers

221

Hettry the Eight.

His Contemplation wore aboue the earth,
And fine on Spiriiuall obicdt, he fhouid ftill
Dwell in his Mufings, buc am affraid
are

:

:

God bkflc your Highocflc.
Good my Lord,'

Abound,

King.

thickcas thought could make'e:r»,and

as

You ate full of Hcaucnly fhifife.and beatr the Inucntoiy
Of your beft Grace?, in your mindc the which
You were now running o re yon hauc Icirfc time
To ftealc from Spirit. ia Icy lure, a bncfc fran
To keepe your c auSiy Au>Jit, fure in that

Appcare in formes more horrid) yet my Duty,
As doth a Rockcagainif the chiding Flood,
Should the approach of this wi.'dc Rioer bicake,
And fiand vnfhaken your*.
Kwr 'Tis Nobly fpoken

ga!d
deemeyou an ill Husband, and
Tohauc you therein my Companion.

Take notice Lords, he ha's a Loyal! brcft,
For you haue fecne him open':. Read o're
And after this, and then to Breakfast with

;

:

11

I

Car. Sir,

For Holy Offices

I

h»ue

a

time;

a

.

What appetite you

time

Nature docs require
Her times of prcicuiarion, which perforce
i

bearei'th'State

:

and.

her fraile fonne, among'!}

my Brethren mortall,

You hrfue faid well.
Andcuermay your HighnefTeyoakc
(As I will lend you catifc y my ocing well,
With my well faying.

W

Car,

Muft giue my rendance to.
King.

Car,

haue.

Exit King,frortnmg vpon the fardtnaH, the Tsobles

To think? vpon the part ofbuf;nefle,*vhtch
I

this,

together,

thron? after

What fodainc Anger's this? How haue I reap'd it?
He parted F, ownirgfrom me ,as if Ruine
Leap'd from hts Eyes. So locke; the chafe* Lyon
Vpon the daring Huntfman that has gall'd him
:

Then nukes

'

1

King. 'Tis wei! laid agen,
And 'tis a kindc of good deede to fay well,
And yet words arc no deeds. My Father lou'd you,

him Jmiltngand trhifbering.
meanc ?

hat fhouid this

hin:

nothing.

fearc the Story of hit

muft reade this paper
Anger. 'Tis fc
:

piper ha's Trtdonc

Tfiii

Of all

I

me

:

'Tisth' Accompt

world of Wealth I hauc drawn? rooether
o
ends, f Indeed to gaine the p.. pedomc,
And fee my Friends in Pome.) O Negligence /
Fit for a Foolc ro fail by What crofle Diuell
Made me put this maine Secretin the Packet
I fent the King ?Is there no way to cure this?
No new ditiice to beate this from his Braincs?
:hit

For mine

He faid he did, and with his deed did Crowne
His word vpon you. Since I had my Office,
I haue kept ycu next my Heart, hsue no: alone
Imploy'd you where high Profits might come home,
Bui par'd my nrclent Haumgs, to beftow
My Bounties vpon you.
Car. What fhouid this meane >

own;

:

know 'twill llirrc him ffrong'y ;yet I know
A way, if it take right, in fpight of Fortune
Will bring mc off agaire. What's this ? To th'Vofe>
7

I

The Lord tncreafe thisbufinefle,
King. Hiue I not ma<t<ryod

Sur.

The

The prime man of the State ? pray you tell me.
If what I now pronounce, you hauc found true :
And if you may confefte it, fay wichall
if you are bound to v j, or no. What fay vou ?
Car. My Soucr.ugne, 1 confeffe yout Royall graces
Shswi'd on me daily, h?ue bene move then co,uld

Letter (a>

I

liyc)

with

a!!

the Barbell?

J wnttoo's Holineffe. Nay then, farewell f
I haue touch'd the higheft point of all my Greatneffe,
And frotn that full Meridian of my Glory,

I

I

halte

L ike

a

now

ro

my Setting.

I

fhall fall

bright exhalation in the Euening,

And no man

fee

me more.

My ftudied purpofes requite, which went
Beyond all mans endcauors. My endeauors,
Haue eucr come too fhort ofm) Dcfircs,
Yet fill with my Abd ties Mine owr.c ends
Haue beene mine fo, that eucrmorc they pointed
'<)

Enter to Wco'tfey, the Dukes of Norfol^e andSttffe'ke, the
Earie ofSurrey, and the Lord Chamber lame.

:

AV.

Hcare the Kings pleafureCardinall,

T'o'th'gocd of your moft Sacred Perion, and

Who commands you

Tiie profit of the State. For your great Graces

To render vp

Heap'd vpon mc (pocrc Vndefei uer)

Into our hands, and to Confine your felfe
To Aftier-houfc.my LordofWincheflers,

I

Car. nothing render but Allegi3nt thankee,

MyPrayrestohcaucnforyou;

my

Loyalcie

Till

Whkh eucr ha's, and eucr fhall begrowing,
Till death

(

that

Winter)

Therein

illuftratcd, the

further

from his Highnefle.

Wherei your CommiiTion? Lords,words cannot carrie
Authoiity fo weighty.

:

A

you hcare

Car. Stay

kill it.

Kfif. Faircly anfwcr'd
Loyall, and obedient Subiccl

the Great Seafe prefently

is

Snf.

Honor of it

Who dare crofle 'era,

Bearing the Kings will from his mouth expreifelv?

Does pay the Aft of it, as i'th'contrary
The fowlencffe is the punifhment. I prefume,
That as my hand ha's open'd Bounty to you-,
My heart drop'd Loue. my powre rain'd Honor> more
On you, then any So your Hand, and Heart,

Car. Tiil

I

(I iifteiine'yoiir
I

finde

more chen will, or wc»rds todo'lt,
know, Officious Lords,

maiice)

dare,aqri muft deny

it.

Nowlfcele

Of w^s< eourfe Mettle ye are melded, Enuy,
How eagerly y« follow my Difgi aces

:

i

As

III.

ii.
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,

As if it

fed ye, and

how fleeke and wanton
may bring my mine?

(Mine, and your

.•

M after) with his owne hand,gauc me

I

:

my Mcmone, J yet remember

You'l fhew a hnle Honcftie.
Wol. Spcake on Sir,

muft be himfelfc then.
art a proudTraitoi, Priefl.
Car. Proud Lord, thou lyeft :

ldarcyour worftObiedtionsr If I biufh,
It is to fee a Nobleman want manners.

1 1

Thou

I had rather want thofc, then my head
you. 4
Firlt,thac without the Kings aflent or knowledge,
You wrought to be a Legate, by which power

Sttr.

Within thefe tome boutcs, Surrey durrt better
Hauc burnt that Tongue, then iaidc fo.
Sur, Thy Ambition
(Thou Scarlet finne) robb'd this bcwa-ling Land
Of Noble Buckingham, my Father-in-Law,

I

i

j<ic ar

You maim d the Iurifdiction
Nor. Then,

I na: in ail

of

all

Eifhops.

you writ

to

Rome, or elfc

To Forraigne Princes, Lgo & Rex metis
Was ftill infcnb'd in which you brought
To be your Seruanc.

The heads ot'all thy Brother-Cardinals,
(With ;hce, aud all thy beft parts bound together)

:

Weigh'd not a haire of his. Plague of your police,
You Tent meDcputie for Ireland,
Farre from his fuccour from theKing.from all
That mighr hauc mercicon the fauit,thou gau'ft him
Whifft your great Goodneffc, out oi hoiy putty
Abfolu'd htm with an Axe,

the

King

Then, that without the knowledge
when you went
Ambaftador to the Emperor, you made bold
To carry into Flandcr>, the Great Scale.
Sur. Item, You fent a large CommitTion
Suf.

Either of King or Counccl.f

;

H>ol. This, and allelic
This talking Lord can lay vpon

thanke

Some of thefe Articles, and out they fhall.
Now,if you can blufi,, and eric guiluc Cardinal!,

Bad meenioy it, with the Piace,a:id Honors
During my life j and to couflrme his Goodncfle,
Ti'de u by Letters Patents. Now,who'U take it ?
Sur. The King that gauc it.
Car.

;

Nor. Thofc Articles,my Lord.aie in the Kings hand:
But thus much, they are foule ones.
Wol. So much fairer
And lpot!eiTe,fball mine Innocence arife,
When the King knowes my Truth.
Sur. This cannot fauc you

cucry thing

Follow your enuious courfes, men of Maiice ;
You hauc Chriftian warrant tor 'cm,and no doubt
In ctmc will finde their fir Rewards. That Scale
You askt with fjch a Violence, the King

Sttr,

;

,

Tbf Lift ofK^ing Henrj the Eight.

211
Ye appcarc in

:

To (jregtry de Caffado, to conclude
my

Without

credit,

moS falt'c. The Duke by Law

the Kings wiii, or the States allowance,

A

Dare mate a founder man then Surric can be,

LeagMcbrtweenchis Highneifc,and ferrata.
Suf. That cue o^meere Ambit ion, you b aue cau&'d
Your holy-Hat tobc llampt on the Kings Come.
.^wr. Then, That you hauc lent inumerabie fubftance,
(By whar incanc. got, I leaue to your owne confcience)
To fufr.ifh Rome, and tc prepare the waves
You haue for Dignities* to themcere vndooing
Of all the Kingdome. Many more there arc,
vVhich fine* they are of you, and odious,

Aud all

I will

I

anfwer,i»

Found

his defcrts.

How innocent

From any pnuate onahec
His Noble
if

lou'd

1

You hauc
That

as

in the

Toward

Sur.

uiie,

1

many
li;

in his

i

was

end,

and foule Caufe can witneiTe.
Lord, Ifhould rell you,

>.yords,
tie

<

Honcftie, as Honor,

way of Loyahie.and Truth,

the King,

my euer Ko

aii

Mafter,

that ioue his follies.

By my

not taint

Chim.

Soule,

my moueh with.

Qmy

Lord,

Your long Coat (Prieft) protects you,
Thou fhoul ft tVele
My Sword l'ch'life blood of thee eife. My Lords,
Can ye endure to heate this Arrogance ?
And frona thi< Fellow ? If we hue thus tamely,

man too farre? 'tis Vcrtue
open to the Lawes,ict them
(Not you) correct him. My heart wcepes tc fee biro
So little, of his g r eat Sclfc.

To be thus

Lord Cardinal! the Kings further pleafure
Becaufc ail thole things you ha-js done of late
By your power Lc^aciue within this Kmgdome,

Prefle not

His

i

1

-

ded by

a

Sttf

Farewcil Nobilitie let hisGtacc go forward,
And dsre vs with hisOp,likc Latkes,
:

Card. AllGoodnelTc
Is poy fan to thy Stomacke.
Sur. Yes, that goounelfc

Of gleaning aii the

Lands weakh inroonr^
ownc
hands
your
(Card'nall ) by Extortion :
Into
got
dnefie
of
intercepted Packets
your
The
You writ to th Pope, ayrainfi the King your goodnciTe
Since you prouoi-.e mc. iliall be n.cfl notorious.
My Lord of'Nosfolke,asyou are truly Nobie,
Asyourefpe£t the common good, the State
:

Of our defpis'd Nobilitie, our ItTues,

(Whom if he hue, will fcavfe be Gentlemen)
Prodircethe grand fummeof his finnes, the Articles
Colieciedfiom

his life,

Worfe then the Sacnng

lie ftartle

Bell,

you

1

lorgiue him.
,

is,

Fall into'thcompaile of a premunire;
That therefore fitch a Writ be fucd againfl you,
To forfeit all your Goods Lands, Tenements,
Catties, and whatfoeucr, and to be
Outof the Kings protection. This is my Charge.
Nor. And fo wce'i leaue you to your Medirationt
How to hue better. For your ftubbornc aniwer
About the giuing backe the Great Scale to vs,
The King fhail know it t and (no doubt) fhal thanke you.
So fare you w«H, my little good Lord Cardinal!.
Exeunt all fat tVolfey.
Vit. So farewell, to the littic good you beare me.

Farewell? A long farewell to all my Greatnefle.
This is the ftate of Man to day he puts forth
The tender Leaues of hopes, to morrow Blo{T<ynes,
5

when tnt browoc Wispch

your Amies, Lord Cardinal*.
Car. How much me thinkes, I could defpife
But that I am bound inCharitie agamft it*

Lay

:

faults lyr

Sur.

pcece of Scarlet,

a falling

kifli.ig in

tftjf

aw,

And beares his blufbing Honors thicke vpon hiito
The third day, comes a Froft a killing Froft
And when he ihinkes, good cafie roan, full iurely
;

H4*
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HisGrcatneffc

is

No Sun,

a ripening, nippes hit rootc^

And then he fal s as I

do.

1

And when

Lord, and Matter. Seeke the King
(That Sun, I pray may ncuer fet) I haue told him,
What, and how true thou art ; he will aduance thee
Some little memory of me, will ftirrc him
(I know his Noble Nature) not to let
Thy hopefull fcruicc penfh too. Good Cromwell
Neglect him not ; make vfe now, and prouide
For thine ownc fucure fafety.
Crom.
my Lord,
Muft I then Jeaue you ? Muft I needes forgo
So good, fo Noble, and fo true aMaftcr ?
Bearewitne{fe,all thathaue not hearts oflron,
With what a forrow Cromwel leaues his Lord.
The King (hall haue my fcruice j but my prayrei
For euer, and for euer fh all be yours.
Card. Cromwel, I did not.thinkc to fhed a teare

O

,•

againe.

Enter Cromwell\fta»ding Amazed.

Why how now Cromwell7
I haue no power to fpeake Sir.
What,amaz'd
At my misfortunes ? Can thy Spirit wonder
A great man fhould decline. Nay,and you weep
I am falne indeed.

Crom.

"

Car.

Crom.
Card.

Neucr
I

In

know my

my good

fclfenow, and

A peace aboue

all

Andfleepcin

am glad your Grace,

I

1

To (ilence enuious Tongues. Be

(me thinkes)

iuft,and feare not

j

j

the ends thou aym'ff at, be thy Countries,
ThyGodj.and Truths. Then if thou fall ([{O Cromwell)

Let

all

Thou fall'It a bleffed Martyr.
Scruc the King And prythec

abroad?

:

leade

There take an Inuentory of all

Crom. The hcauieft, and the worft.

To

with the King.
Card. GocHjJeffe hiov
Crom. The next is, that Sir Thiww Movrt is chofeu
Lord Chancellor, in your place
d'ifplcafure

the laftpeny,

'tis

J

the Kings.

me in

haue,

My Robe,

And my Integrity to Heauen, is all,
I dare now call mine owne. O Cromwel,

Cromwel,

Hadlbntferu'dmyGod.withhalfc theZcalc
I feru'd my King he would not in mine Age
Haue left me naked to mine Enemies.

1

.

Card. That's fomewhat fodain.
ay he continue

But he's a Learned man.

J fhall be,
Marble, where no mention
beheardof; Say I taughtthec;

Loue thy felfc ift, chenfh thole hearts that hate thee
Corruption wins not more then Honefty.
Still in thy right hand, carry gentle Peace

(Out of a Fortitude of Soule, I feele)
To endure more Mifcrics, and greater farre
Then my Weake-hearted Enemies, dare offer.

your

Woman.

And thus farre heare me Cromwel,

:

Ha's made that right vfc of ic.
Card. I hope I haue:

Is

:

:

'

WhatNcwes

haft fore'd nie

charge thee, fling away Ambition,
By that finne fell the Angels how can man then
(The Image of his Makcrjhope to win by it ?
Cromwel,

O'tis a burden Cromwel, 'tis a burden
Too heauy for » man, that hopes for Heauen.

able now

But thou

Say Wolfey, that oncetrod the wayes ofGlory,
And founded al! cheDepths,and Shoales of Honor,
Found thee a way (out of his wrackejto rife in :
A fure, and fafe one, though thy Matter mift \u
Marke but my Fall, and that that Ruin'd me

earthly Dignities,

,

am

:

dull cold

Ofme,moremuft

CromweS,
me,

I feele v\ichin

:

I

Mifcrirs

And when I am forgotten, as

The King ha's cur'd me,
Grace
and
his
thanke
from thefe fhoulders
humbly
I
Thefe ruin'd Pillers, out of pitty taken
A Ioade, would finkc a Nauy, (too much Honor.)

I

my

Lei's dry our eyes

Aftill,and quiet Conscience.

Crom.

all

(Out of thy honcft truth) to play the

How does your Grace.
Why well:

fo truly happy,

mine Honors,

To be thy

he fallcs.he fallcs like Lucifer,

Neuerto hope

(hall euer vfher forth

Or gilde againe the Noble Troopes that waighted
Vpon my fmiles. Go get thee from me Cromwelx
I am a poorc falne man, vnworthy now

haue ventur'd

Like little wanton Boyes that fwim on bladders
This many Summers in a Sea of Glory,
But farrebeyond my depth: my high-blowne Pride
At length broke vnder me, and now ha's left me
Weary, and old with Seruice, to the mercy
Of a rude ftreame,that mud for euer hide me.
Vainepompe,and glory of this World, I hate ye,
I feele my heart new open'd. Oh how wretched
tt that poorc man, that hangs on Princes fauours?
There is betwixt that fmile we would afpire too,
That fweet Afpecl of Princes, and their ruine,
More pangs, and fcares then Warrcs, or women haac

ill

:

M

Long in his Highncffc fauour, and do Iuftice
ForTruths-fake,and his Confidence that his b»nes,
When he ha's run his courfe, and fleepes in Buffings,
May haue a Tombc of Orphants teares wept on him.

Crom.

Good Sir, haue patience.

Card. So

5

I

haue. Farewell

The Hopes of Court, my Hopes

in

Heauen do dwell.
Exeunt.

What more?
Crom. That Cranmtr is retum'd with welcome
lnftall'd Lord Arch-by fhop ofCanterbury.
Card. 1 hat's

j

Newes indeed.

Jltus Quartus.

Crom. Lalt, that the Lady Ami*,
Whom theKinghath in fecrecie fong married,
This day was view'd in open, as his Queenc,
Going to Chappell : and the voyce is no w
Onely about ner Corronation.
Card. There was the waight that pull'd me downc:

1

O (/romwejl,

1 So are you-,

Scena Trima.

Enter two Gentlemen, meeting one another.

Y'are well met once againe.

1 You come to take your (rand heere, and behold
The Lady ^W,paflefrom her Corronation*

The King ha's gone beyond me All my Glories
In that one woman, I haue loft for euer.
:

a 'Tis
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2Z 4

* Tis all *»y bufineflc. At our laft encounter,
The Duke of Buckingham came from his Triall.
I 'Tts very true. But that time offend forro Wj

Neuer

a

May

'Tis the

I

a

be bold to askc what that contahies,
That Paper in your hand.
i Yes, 'tis the Lift

1

Yes.

2

Hcaucn blrlTe
I

And
I

tt,ft)c

?

It is.and all the reft are Councclies.

Their Coronets fay fo. Thefc arc Starres indeed,

No more

1

Godfaueyou

3

Among

.

3

That

1

How was it?

3

W

2

Good

Muficke.
in

I

That had not halfc a wceke to go. like Rammes
In the old time of Warre, would fhakethepreafe
And make 'cm reele before 'em. No man liuing
Could fay chis is my wife there, all were wouen
So ftrans'l v in one pecce.
2 But what follow'd ?
Atlenkth,herGracerofe,and with modeft paces
3
Came to the Altar,wherc fhe kneel'd.and Saint-like
Caft her faire eyes to Hcaucn,and pray'd deuoutly.

(f'Eyes.
in bis Ejbe of Eft ate Jt is Coronet on his

Qollars

A

the Queen-': in her Robe,; in her haire t rich!? adorned wit h

On each fide herjthe Bifhops of London,

D a tc icfTc o f orfolke,' in a Coronal! of Gold,
Wrought With Flowers .bearing the Queenes Trame.
30 Certair.e Ladies or Coumeifcs, with platne Circlets of
I

Chaire of State, oppofing freely

(Doubli ts, cliinke)tl?wvp,and had their Faces
Bin loofe, this day they had beene loft. Such ioy
I neuer faw before. Great belly'd women,

had b in? a lane white Wand, as Hich Steward. With
him fhe Dffke of Korfo] k e, mth the Rod of Marfbaljbtp,
a Coronet on his head. Collars of8jfes.
8
Canopy, borne by feme ofthe Cinque-Ports, vnder it

o The Gid e

a rich

Grace fatcdownc

while, fome haife an houre, or fo,

As the fhrowdes rvnke at Scj, in a ftifTe Tempcft,
As lowd,and f o as many Tunes. Hats,Cloakes,

Gilt Copper

%

Tearle ,Crowned.
and VV mcheflcr.

a

;

theMace. Then Garter,

Dewy CiroKallofGold, With him, the far/e ofSurrey,
bar
the Rod tfStlaer with the Doue. Crowncdwtth an
7 Duke

worth the feeing,
Sir fpeike it to vs?

The Beamy of htr Perfon to the People.
Bcleeue me Sir, fhe is the goodlieli Woman
That euer lay by man which when the people
Had the full view of, fuch a noyfc arofe,

M arquefle D orfet, bearing a Scepter of Gold, on his head

cfSurxoike,

eil

did.

A diftaiue from her; whilt her

a

Estrlcs Corer.it.

I

:

3 As well as I am able. The rich ftreame
Of Lords, and Ladies, hauing brought the Quecne
To a prepar'd place in the Cjjuhe. fell off

(\or»ne,

6

Sir. Where haue you bin broiling?
the crow'd 1'th'Abbcy, where a finger

in more I am ftiflcd
With the mccre lanknelTe of their ioy.
2 You faw the Ceremony/

In

andonhu befidhewore a

of that.

Could not be wedg'd

LordCh.'.ncellor, wtth Purfe and C^face before him.

,

vp the Traine,

Enter a third Gentleman.

Jttdges.

Coate ofAi

that carries

Noble LadyJDutcrefTeof Norfolkc.

2

2

Alittely Tlogrifh of Trumpets,

his

euer look'd on.
an Angell

And fometimes falling ones.

Ho-bojes.

bearing

is

1

To reft

Louden,

a Soulc.fhe

fo arc all,are ncei e her.

take

Is that old

1 he Order of the Coronation.

of

hauc

Ofthe Cinque Ports.
2 Thofe men arc happy,

:

haue bcene beholding to your Paper :
But I befeech you,whai's beco.ne oiKatherlr.e
The Princefle Dowager? How goes her bufineflc
1 That I can tell you too. The ArchbilTiop
Of Canterbu y, accompanied with other
Learned.an j Reuerend Fathers of his Order,
Held alace Coon at Dunftable ; fixemilcs off
From Ampthill, where the PiinccfleLiy, to which
She was of:en cyted by th?m,but appcar'd not:
And to be fhort, for not Appearance, and
The Kings late Scruple, by the maine afTcnt
Of all thefc Learned men, Chr wasdiuore'd,
And the late Marriage made of none effedt
Since which,tbe was remou'd toKymmalton,
Wh*rre fticrcrmnics now ficke.
2 Alas good Lady.
The Trumpets found : Scand c'.ofc,

Maior

thee,

cannot blame his Confcicnce.
1 They that bearc
The Cloath of Honour ouer her,are foure Barons

I fho'ild

5

fame: high Steward.
of Norfolke?

I

:

4 Qjurw'xe:^ fnging.

*

Our King ha s all the Indies in his Armes,
And more, and richer,whcahe ftraincs that Lady,

The Duke of SufTolke is the fit ft,and claime*
To be high Steward; Next the Duke of Norfolke,
He to be Earle Marftiall you mliy rcade the reft.
I I thanke you Sir Had I not known thofc cuftoms,

3

know

And that my Lord

Sir,as

Of thofe that claime their Offices this day,
By cufrome of the Coronation.

1

I

Thou haft the fweetcft face I

I

2 Then, two

Thefe

The Duke ofSufTolkc.

better taken Sir.

The Qoeene is comming.

:

that that beares the Scepter ?

i Marqucfle Dorlet,
,
And that the Earle bf Surrey .with the Rod.
t A bold braue Gentleman. That fhould bee

greater,

Nor lieafiTureyou

A Royall Traine bcleeue me

2

Who's

This generall ioy.
* 'Ti« well : The Citizens
I am fore hauc fhewne at full their Royall naind9,
As let'em haue their rights they are euer fotward
Tn Celebration of this day with Shcwcs,
Pageants, and Sights of Honor.
I

:

N

Then

rote sgaine.and

bow'd her to the people

:

When by the Arch-byfhop of Canterbury,
She had

all

the

R oyall makings of a Quecne

•

A? holy Oyle, £^n><ir^Contc(forsCrownc,
The Roci,and Bird of Peacc.and all fuch Emblemes
Laid Nobly on her which perform'd, the Quire

Coldjwitkout Ftowers,

Ex eunt, firftpajfvig otter the Stage tn Order and State, and
thcn^A great EleHrijh of Trumpets,

:

With
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Lodg'd

Kmgdome,

ot the

With all thechoyfcft Muficke

1

can" is held,

You mart no more call it Yoikc-place,rhai'2
For fwee the Cnrdinall fell/tU' Titles loft,
called White-Hall.
•fis now the Kings, and
But

know

1

3

'tis

1$ ficfh

paft

Sowenttobed wherecngcr'y

Were

About

wen: on each

fide

And

Hcot Winchcfter
no great good Icuer of the Archbifhops,

Qranmtr

w

ill

when it cornea

findca Friend will not fhrinke from him,

a

Who may that be,

3

Thomas

pray you.*

I

Crcm-.vcR,

A man in much eflecmc with th'King, and truly
A worthy Friend. Th: King ha'j made him

Which is to'th Court. and

farre Griffith,

I

To heare mc

my Gucfts:

Seem

Exeunt.

vs Sir.

him,

her Gent lernan

her

(

ficke f lead

J her,

betweene

?

an

fafhion'd to

Exceeding wife, faire fpokcn,and perfwading::
Lofty,and lowte to then; that Iou'd him not
But, to thofe men that fought him, lweet as Summer.
And though he were vnfarisfied in getting
(Which was a finnc) yet in beftowing,Mad8ro,
He was moll Princely Euer witnefTe for him
Thofc twinr.es of Learning, that he rais'd in you,
Ipfwich and Oxford one ofwhich,fe!l with him,
Vnw)lling to out-liue the good that did it.
The other (though vnfir.ift. d) yec Co Famous,
So excellent in Arr,and Hiil forifing.
That Cbriftendome fhall eurr lpeake his Vertue.
His OuerthrovVjheap'd HappirelTe vpon him
For then,and not till then, he felt himfdfe,
An J found rhc BlcflcdnetTe of being little.
And to addc greater Honors to bis Age
Then man could giue him; he dy'dc, fearingGocJ.

Cjriffitb)

and Patient*

Wtman

:

How do's your Grace?

O Griffith ,ficks to death

good now

fpeake his

humble Stocke, vndoubtedly
much Honor. From his Cradle
He wasaSchol'er,and a ripe,and good one:

Secunc/a.

Enter Y.athtrine Dorvjger,

:

:

My Leggcs like loaden Branches bow to'fVEartry
Willing to leaue their burthen Reach a Ghaire,
So now (me tbinkes) I fcele & little eafe.
Did'ft thou net tell me Grrfitb, as thou lead'ft mee.
That the great Childe of Honor, Cardinal! Wotfey
Was dead ?
:

Grif. YesMadamrbutlchankc your Grace
Out of the paine you furTer'd gauc no care roo'c.
Katb. Prc'thee good Griffith, tcllmc how he dy'de.
,

Kath. After

No

me happily

my

death,

I

wiflb

no other Herald,

other fpeaker of my liuing Afti<'ns,

To keepe mine Honor, from Corrnprion,

Grif. Well, the voyce goes Madam,
For after the ftout E3rie Northumberland
Arreftedhim at Yorke,and brought him forward

But fuch an honeft Chronicler

as Griffith.

Wbotp I molt hated Lining, thou haft made mee
With thy Religious Truth,and Modeftie,

Now

Asa man fordy tainted, to his Anlwcr,
He fell ficke fodainly, and grew fo ill
He could not fit hi a Mule.

in his Aftics)Honor :Peace be with him,
f
Prf/jrwr^benjeereme ftill, and fet me lower.
I hauc not long to trouble thee. Gobjd Crifptb f
•
*
Caufe theMufitians play me that fad note

Katb. Alas poore man.
laft,

fpecfce

Kath. Yes good Griffith,
I were malicious elfe.
Grif. ThisC2rd;nall,

walkc thither,

Was

Grif.fa

giuemelesue to
was a man

yet with Charity, tie

Though from

Ifwell 3 he flept before
For my example.

peace.

We

my way,

there ye fhall be

You may command

K*tL

flept in

Mens

Something I can comma-vd. Ai
He tell ye more.

Grif.

he hirofellc

Grif Noble Madam:
euill manners hue in BrafTe. their Vertutfs
write in Water. May it pleafc your Highncfle

more.

Yes without ail duubt.
3
Come Gentlemen, ye Ihall go

Both.

whuh

:

And one already ofthePnuy CoUDcelL

He willdcicruc

nights ^fter this,

trTrcc

:

Saftero'th'IewellHoufe,
a

;

c

rtogreat breach,

is

j

Ty'de all the Kmgdomc. Symonie, wa< faire p!a v,
His ownc Opinion was his L?w. i 'ih'preferfcc
He would fay vntruths, and be euer double
Both in his words, and meaning. He wa» neiier
(Rut whore he meant to Ruine)pitrifutl.
His Promifes, were as he then was, Mighty
But his performance, as he is now, Nothing
Of his owne body he was ill, and ^aue
The Clergy ill example.

All the Land knowes that:

3

n

ftomackc, euer ranking
Himlclfc with Princes. One t!' a by luggeflion

vcrtuous Cr. turner.

How euer,yec there

j

Of an vnbounded

Is held

The

and

the houre ofciglit,

Yet thus

other L or.don.

i

ftiH,

His blcfled part to Heaucn,and
K*th. So nuy he reft,
His T auiis lye gently on him :

of the Queene?

Stonier and Gardner, the one of Wmchclicr,
3
Newly prcferr'd from the Kings Secretary

The

t

Foretold fhouid be bis laft, full ol Repentance,
Continuall Meditations, Teares,and Sorruvics,
He gauc his Honors to the world agen,

name

about me.

thofe that

receiu'd

his fickufTe

;

Purfu'd him

What twoReurtcnd Dyfhops

a

Abbot

rcu< rend

j

Is come to lay his weary bones among yet
Giuc him ahttie earth forChai iry.

•

it

to lately akcr'd, thai the old

Abbey where the

To whom h.c gaue thef* words. O Father h bbot,
An old man, broken with the (formes o! Si2t», '

Sir,

I

in the

2*5

With all his Coucnt, honourably

Together fung Tc Deum. So fhe parted,
And with the fame full Stare pae'd backc again*;

To Yorke-Placc,vrhere the

: :

>

with eafic Rodes, he came to Lciceftcr,

I

nam'd

my Knell jWhifftl fi: meditating

On
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On that Coeleftiall Harmony I go too.

Noble Lady,
mine owne feruice to your Grace* the next
The Kings requeiT.that I would viGt you,
Who grceues much for your weakneflc,and by me
Sends you his Princely Commendations,
And heartily entreats you take good comforr.
Kath.O my good Lord, that comfort comet too late,
Tis like a Pardon after Execution
That gentle Phyficke giucn in time,had cur'd me:
But now ] am paft all Comforts hecre,but Prayeri.
Cap.

Sad andfalemne tJMnficke.
Crif.Slit

For fearc

it

afleep

wc wake

:

Good

wcnch^ct's

fit

down

Fir ft

quiet,

her. Softly,gcntle Patience.

TheVifion.
Enter foltmnely tricing one after another', fixe Perfonages,
wearing 4h thetr heades Carl* nds of
clad in white Robes
Bayts, mdgolden Vizards on their feces, branches ofBayts
,

or

Palme

in their

;

.

.

:

hands. They firft Conge vntoher, then

\

How does his Highncfle ?

"Dance : and at cert awe Changes , the firft two hold a (pare
(Jar land oner her Head, at which the other fonre make rc%er the fame to the other next twojvho ahfeme the fame or»

Madam. in good health.
So may he euer do, and eucr flounlb
When ] fhall dwell with Wormes,and my poore name

der in their•Change

Banifh'd the Kingdcme. Patience,

Cap.

Kath

nerend Curtfits. Then the two that heldth: Gar land ^deit-

Garland oner her

ar.d holdings he

,

Which done, they dei.uer the fame Qarland to the
two * who hhewtfi ohfeme the fame Order, n^t which

head,
laft

{as

it

were by infpiration )fhe makes (in her fieepej fignes of

Garland with them-i

that Letter

away ?
>
Kath. Sir,I moft humbly pray you to deliuer
This to my Lord the King.
Cap. Moft wiliing Madam.
Kath. In which I haue commended to his goodnefie
The Modell of out chafte loucs his ycog daughter
The dewes of Heaucn fall thicke in Bieflings on her,
Bclceching him to giue her vertuous breeding.
She is yong, and ofa Noble modeft Nature,

reiojcing^andholdethvp her hands to hearten. j4ndfo y in
thetr 'Dancing vamflj, carrying the

is

caus'd you write, yet fent
Pat. No Madam.

1

•

7 ht iJHhficks continues.

:

gone?
And ieaue mcheere in wrctchcdr.tiTc, bchindeye?
Grif, Madam,wearcheerc.
Kath. Spirits of peace.where are ye? Are ye

Kath. It

is

not

y&u

call for,

I

1

Saw ye none-cnter fince I flcpt }
Grif. None Madam.
Kath. No? Saw you not cueo now
Tnuite mr to a Banquet, whofe b r
>.

1

l

My next poore Petition,

Troopc

Is, chat his

{ace*

I

Haue follow'd both my Fcrtunei/aithfully,
Ot which there is not one, I dare auow
(And now 1 fhould not lye) but will deferue

feele

I

For Vertue and true Beaurie of the Soule,
For honeft;e,and decent Carriage

Poffeffe your Fancy.

A right good

Kath. Bid theMulickelcauc,

They

Pati.

heauy to me.

Do you note
Marke

her eyes

?

SheTs going Wench. Pr3y,pray.
Pott. Heaucn comfort her.
Enter a Cfttejfenger.
Mef. And't like your Grace
Ka h. You ar; a fawcy Fellow
Dcferue w. no more Rcucrencc ?
Grif. You are too blame,
Grif.

Knowing

To

the will not ioofe her

vfe fo rude behauicur.

hombly do

Jkfef. L

wonted Gieatncffc

Let mc ne

I

enrrcat your Highncfle pardon,

re fee againe.

Kath.
In

You

faile

I

thankc you honeft Lord.

his

long tiouble

Out of this world.
(For fo

Exit Mtffeng.

My

I

will)

Lord.

Vou mud

not,

Remember me

humilitic vnto his Highncfle:

all

Say

Fellow

Enter Lord Capuchins,
If my fight

him be a Noble)

Cap. By Heauen will,
Or let me Ioofe the fafhion of a man.

Go too,knccle.

My hult made me vnmar.nerly. There is ftaying
A Gentleman lent from the King, to lee you.
Kath. Admk him entrance Griffith. But this

(!c:

(Bur pouerty could neuer draw 'em from me)
Thac they may haue their w«tges,duly paid 'cm,
And lomcthing oucr to remember mc by.
If Heaucn h;-.d pleas'd to haue giuen me longer life
A id able meanes, we had not parted thus.
Thefeare the whole Contents, and good my Lord,"
By that you louc the deerejt in this world,
As you wifh Chriftian peace to Goules departed,
Scar*! thefe poore peoples Friend,and vrge the King
To do mc this laft right.

is

cold?

Husband

And lure thofe men are happy that fhall haue'etn.
The laft is for my men, they are the pooreft,

Aiufnke ccafes.

How much her Grace is aitet'd on the fouairre f
How long her face drawne ? How pale ihc lookes,
And of an earthy

Noble Grace would baue fome pittie

Vpon my wretched women, that fo long

?

am nor worthy yet co weare
ftull alluiedly
Grif. i am moft toyfull Madam,fuch good dicamcs

arc harlh and

will dclerue well; and a little
her for her Mothers fake, that lou'd him,
knowes how dcerely

tlie

Heauen
a b'effed

They promis'd me eternall Happiutilc,
And brought me Garlands {Griffith ^wbich
:

hope

To loue

Caff thoufand beames vpon me,i'ike the Sun

I

all

now

Tell

is

palling

him

in

death

I bleft

him

mine eyes grow dimme. Farewell

Griffith farewell.

not leaue mc yet.

1

Nay Patience,
I

muft to bed,

more women. When I am dcad.good Wench,
Let me be vs'd with Honor; ftrew me ouer
With Maiden Flowers, that all the worjd may know
I was a chafte Wife, to my Graue: Embalmeme,
Then lay mc forth (although vnqueen'd) yet like
A O^ucene, and Daughter to a King enterre mc.

he Lord Amb^tTador from the Emperor,
My Koyali Nephcw,and your name Capuchin*.
Cap. Madem the fame. YourScruant.
Kath. O my Lord s
The T imcs and Tides now a*rn alu-r'd.flrafigely
With me, fincc fuft you knew mc.
Cut I pray'you,
What is your plcafure with me

Call in

ihotlld

I can

no more.

'

Extttnt hading Katberiuf.

Seen*

IV.
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the Ei^ht,

htm hath commanded
Councdi Boord
He be conucmed. He's a rankc weed Sir Thomas,
And we mn(t root him out. From your Ahaiics
1 hinder you toolong :Good night, Sir 7 homai.

O.tr Reaioit, lay J before

To morrow Morning

Scena Trima.

J'dus Ouintus.

—

1

Enter Gardiner 72/Jhop of Wtnche&er^ Pagewttba Torch
before htm /net bj Sir Thomas Lousll.

i'.xtt

Z,s».Maity

good

nights,

Er.'c*

r

Boy.

(

My

hath ftrook'-.

It

Thefe fhould be hourcs for ntcofsicics,

m-d.

Not for delights Times
With comforting rcpofe> and not
:

To

wafte thefe times.

Whether
Lou.

folate

Came

K
No;-

for vs

j

!

It

I

And durft commend a fccicttoyourearc
Much waightier then this workc. The Queens

when my Fancies on my play.

in

may

Labor

Sg

Ha

thou?

What. is

(Tie

?

crying out ?

woman, and

faid her

that her fufrrance

A

I

wift)

Sir Tborx.v,

in

my good
my Prayers.

"

Millris will

Kt»T. Charles good night.
Well Sir,whdt foilowes?

.

Suffolk?.

Ktng, Ha.' Canterbury?

Den.

I

my good

King. 'Tis true

Den.

t

I

Now Sir,you fpeakeoftwo
as for Cromwell^

:

Lord.

where

is

he Dennji

He attends your HighnefTepleafure,

Kivg, Bring him to Vs.
Lou. This is about that.whjch the By&op fpike,
am happily come hither.
Enter Craumer and Denny .
Ltuel fetmet-tojify
Kivg. Auoyd the Gallery.
'

Brfidethatofthe Jeweil-Houfe, is made Mafter
O'th'Roiies, and the King* Secretary. Further Sir,
S< ands in the gap and Trade of moc Preferments,

Ha? I

Wuh which the Lime will loade htm.

'Tis his Afreet of Terror. All's not well.

haue

Begone.

faid.

What ?

Exeunt LoueU and Deeuy.

Crau. I

Th'Archbyfhop

am fearefull Wherefore frownes he thus f
:

Ktng. How now my Lord ?
You do defire to know wherefore*

I» toe Kings hand,and tonguc,and who date (peak
One fyilable againfthim ?
Gard. Yes.ves,Sir Thomas,
There are that Dare, and I my felfehaue ventur'd
To fpeakemy mindeof him and indeed this day,

I fent for

Cross.

you.

Icismydutie

T'attcnd your HtghnclTepleafure.

:

may tellityou)! thmke haue

King. Pray you arife

I

Incenrt the Lords o'tk'Counce'.l, that Jie

Exit

enter Str Anthony Denny.
Den. Sir>I hauc brought my Lord the Arcb-bylhop,
As you commanded me.

Dcferue our better wilbes.
Card. But Sir,Sir,
Hearc mc Sir Thomas, y'are aGentleman
Of mine ownc way. 1 know you Wife, Religious,
And let me tell you,ic will ne're be well,
Twill not Sir Thomas LtttelL, takt of me,
Till Cranmcr Cromwel, her two hands, and fhec
Slcepe in their Graues.

My good and gracious Lord ©fCanrerburie

is

know he is, they know he is)
Arch-Herctiquc^'^eitucnce
That does infect the Land with which, they moncd
Haue broken with the King, who hath lb farre
Gtuen eare to our Gpmplaint, of his great Grace,

Come, you and muft walke a turpe together 1^
1 haue Ncwcs to teli you.
Come, come, glue me your hand.

I

I

A mod

:

And

.

yourHighnefle

quiet night, and

Rcmert)bcr

Hue: but for the Stockc
1 W'fluc grubb'd vp now.
Lou. Me thinkes I could
Cty the Amen, and yet my Confcience fayes
Sliee's a good Creature, aod fweet-Ladie do's

(For fo

made

not be liiendlv too.

Sttf.

:

lay'ft

I

finde

f th'Kingdome

What

pr.iy tor her?

Would

Good tirne,ond

Sir(

her

KiitfT. Alas good Lady
S*f God fatcly quit her of her Burthen, *:}d
With gentle TrauaiU*, to the gladding of
Your H'gbncfie with an Heire.
King, 'Tis midnight cha.lcs,
Prytheetobcci,andin thy Pray res remember
Th'eftate of my poore O^icene. Leaueme slonc,
For nvuft thinke of fine, which company

Labour.cnd.
Card. The fruite fhe goes with

•

on';.,

could nor per.onally deliuei

1

lost.

1 hey fay in great Ex;remity,and tcar'd

The molt rcmark'd

<*»d Suffolk^.

will play

A! moll each pang, a death.

Shce'l with the

LotttlL

!

In the great'ft humblenelTe, and defit'dyour Highncfic
heartily to pray for her.

To

Some touch of your late bufmcuc : Affaires that wa'ke
(As they fay Spirits do) at midnight, hauc
lii them a wilder Nature, then the bufintfis
That fcekes difparch by day.
L$h. My Lord, 1 louc you j

it

P.ire.

t -..d

youi IcrbanL

from the Gjocne wh2t^s the Newes.

Lot'.cl-,

Kimg.

he goto bed. Iletakcmy leaue.
Cuv.d. Not yet Sir 7 hemai Londi : what s the matter?
fee:i;cs you aic in hall and d there be
0 V;.icc belongs too't, giue your Friend
-re

for heartily, that

1 rcfi

Mofl

f.>re

1 pr.-.y

Garatncr

Lord,

What you commanded mc, biit by her woman,
1 fent your M efface, who return 'd her thankes

:

N

not

fliall

Lr.t.

King,my Lot d ?
*nd
left him a: Ptimcro
Thomas,

you from the

VS uh the Duke of Suffolke.
Lou. 1 mull to him too

B.

;><[.

Now

Good noure ofnight Sit Thmasx

?

Gar. 1 did Sir

mindes not

Suff.

to repayrc our Nar.uvc

King

my

no more ;o night,
you Are ton hard for mc.
Sir, I did neucr win or'you bclo.e.
i?'it litc'e Char Us ,
Charles,

King,

Ws one a clockf

Ctui

to the

Ah my <;ood Lord, I g-eeue at what I fpeake,
And am right f •Tie to repeat what followes*

Princely Care, forc-l'ceiog tbofcfeH Mifchiefes,

]

haue, and molt vnw.llingiy oflatc
x 2
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Hear»J

:

:

:

.

-

<-'-

-

:

:

-

%2A
Heard many grceuous. I do fay my Lord
Grecuous complaint* ofyou ; whjch being confider'd,
Haue m©u*d Vs.and ourCouncc!!, that you (hail
This Morning come before vs,whcre I know
You cannot with fuch fr eedome purge your felfc,
But that till further Triall, in thofe Charges
Which will require your Anfwer, you muft take

Enter Old* Lady.
Gent wtikin. Come kacke what meane you ?
L*dj. lie not come backc, the tydings that I bring
Will make my bolcneffe, manners. JNow good Angeie
Viy o're thy Royall head,and (hadt thy perfon
Vnder their bleiTed wings*
Ktmg. Now by thy lcokes
I gefle thy Meflage. Is the Qucene dcliuer'd ?
Say I.and of a boy.
Lady. 1,1 my Liege,
:

Your patience to you, and be well contented
To make your houfe our Towrc you.a Brother of vs
It fits we thus proceed, or c!fe no witneffe
Would come againft you.
:

And of a loueiy Boy the God of heauen
Both now,and'euer bleffc her :'Tis a Gy rle
Promifes Boyes heereafter. Sir,your Queen
Defires your VifitatS.on,and to be
Acquainted with this ftranger; 'tis as like you,
As Cherry ,is to Cherry.
:

humbly thanke your Highneffe,
And am right glad to catch this good occafion
Moft throughly to be winnowed,where myCharfe
Creut.

I

And Come

fhall fiyeafunder.

Fori know

more calumnious tongues/
Then I my felfc, poore man.
King. Stand vp.good Canterbury,

There's none (lands vtidcr

Thy Truth, and thy

integrity

In vs thy Friend. G:ue

Prythce let's

walfce.

is

King. LoaelL

Lou.

rooted

me thy hand, ftand vp,

IlctotheQueene.
IxitKing.
Lady, An hundred Markes? By this light,llc ha more.
An ordinary Groome is for fuch payment.
I will hauemore,or fcold it out of him.
Said I for this, the Gyrle was like to him? He
Haue more,orelfe vnfay't and now, while 'tis hot,

Now by my Holydame,

What manner of man are you ? My Lord, I look'd
You would haue giucn me your Petition, that
fhould haue tanc fome paines "to bring to' ether
Your fclfe, and your Accufers, and to haue heard you
I

-

:

Without indurance further.
Cran. Moft dread Liege,

The good

i

Jlcputittotheifiue.

is my Truth and Honeftie
with mine Enemies

ftand on,

If they fhall faile, I

Sir.

King, Giue her an hundred Markes.

:

Will triumph o're my perfon, which { waigbnot,
Being ofthofe Vertues vacant. I feare nothing
What can be faid againft me.
King.

Exit Ladte.

Scena Secunda.

Know you not

How your ftate ftands ith*world,with

the whole world?

Enter (y*nmer,j4rchfy(hof of Canterbury.

Your Enemies are many, and not fmall their praclifcs
Muft bearc the fame proportioned not euer
The Iufticc and the Truth o'th'queflion carries
The dew o'th'Verdicl with it ; at wh at eafe
Might corrupt mindes procure, Knaues as corrupt
To fwearc againft you Such things haue bene done.
;

am not too late,and yet the Gentleman
me from the Councell, pray'd me
To make great haft. All faft ? What meanesthis ?Hoa ?
Who waitci there ? Sure you know me?
Cran.

•

hope

I

That was

I

fent to

Enter Keeper,

:

You are Potently eppos'd, and with a Malice
Of as great Size. Wccne you ofbetter lucke,

Yes,my Lord

Keep.

£ut yet

M after,

I

cannot helpe you.

Cran.

Why?

Whofe Miniftcryou are, whiles heere he hu'd
Vpon this naughty Earth IGo too,go too,

Keep.

Your Grace muft waight till you be call'd for.

Youtake aPvecepitfornoicapcof danger,

Cran, So.

I

meane

in periur'd

Witneffe, then your

Enter DottorHtttt.

And woe your ovvnc deftru&ion.

Buts. This

Cran. God,and your Maiefty
Protect mine innocence, or I fall info

I

is

fwearc he

is

it

am glad

The King

»

preicDtly.

Extt 'Buts

Cran. Tis 'Buts

laid for n.e.

The Kings Phyfitian,ashe paft along
How earneflly he caft his eyes vpon me

Th'occahon fhall inftrutf you. If intreatics
Will render you no remedy, this Ring
Deiiuer them, and your Appeale to vs
There make before them . Lookc,thc goodman weeps
He's honcft on mine Honor. Gods bleft Mother,
I

Peere of Malice : I

fo happily.

Shali vnderftand

The
Km?. Be of good cheere,
They fnall no more pteuaile, then we giue way too
Keepe comfort toyou,and this Morning fee
You do appearebeforc,them. If they fhall chance
In charging you with matters, to commit you
The bed pcrfwafions to the contrary
Faile not to vfe, and with what vehemencie
trap

a

is

came this way

Pray heauen he found not my difgrace : for cCrtaine
This is of purpofe laid by fome that hate me,
('God tui nc their hearts, I neuer fought their malice)
To quench mine Honor ; they would fhamc to make me
Wait elfe at doore : a fellow Coun cell or
'Mong Boyes,Groomcs,and Lackey er.

But their pleafures
Muft be fulfill'd, and I attend with patience.
Enter the Kingj»t£rButt } «t *Wind«»i

truc-hcaned, and a foulc

abwe.

None better in my Kingdome. Get you gone,
And do as I haue bid you.
Exit Cranmtr.
He ha's ftranglcd his Language in his tcares.

'Butt.

1

le

fhe

w your Grace th* ftiangcft right.

King. What's that *Bmt*
Euts
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The Life of K^ing Henry
'Butts. I

.

thiokc yoar HighnetTe

fa

w this many a day.

a

Z2p

the Eight,

And the ftrong courfe of my Authority,
Might goe one way^and fafely;and

me where is it J
There my Lord

Body

Kitt.

:"

:

the end

Was

The high promotion of bis Grace of Canterbury,

cuer to doe well : nor is there liuing,
(I fpcake it with a fingle heart, my Lords

Who holds his State at dorc 'mongft Purfcuants,

A man that more deterts,more ftirres againir,

pages.and Foot-boyes.
Kin. Ha .'Tis he indeed.
It this the Honour they doc one another

Both in his priuate Confcience, and his place,
Defacers of a ptiblique peace then I doc
Pray Hcauen che King may neucr find a heart
WithTefle Allegeanccin it. Men that make
Enuy, and crooked malice, nourifhment ;
Dare bite the beft. 1 doc befeech your .LordlTiips,
That in thia cafe of Iuftice, my Accuicrs,
Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face,

Tints*

J

?

Tis well there's one aboue 'ein yet; 1 had thought
They had pasted lo much honcfiy among'em,
At lcaft good manners; as not thus to fuffcr

A man of his Place, and lo nccreour fanour
To dance attendance on their Lord (hip spleaftire?,

And

vrge againir me.
my Lord,
That cannot be; you arc a Counfellor,

And at the dove too, like a Port with Packets
By holy Mary {Butts) there'* knauery;

freely

Nay,

Suff.

Let 'em alone, and draw the Curtaioe clofc
/hall hearcmore anon.

And by that

We

Card.

A

left

votd abiue him, at for Canterburies State*

Duk? of Suffollte, Duke of IVorfblke, Surrey, Lord Cham*
berUtne, Ocrdtver, feat themfelues in Order en each fide.
Cromwell at lower end , at Secretary
Chan. SpcaketothcDufinefTe,M. Secretary;
Why are we met in Councell ?

both finde your Lordfhip, ludge and Juror,
1 lee your end,
Tii my vndoing. Loue and meekcneflVj Lord

Gard. Ha's he had knowledge of it?

Become a Churchman, better

Win ftraying

Who waits there >

Norf.

My Lord

And ha's done

away : That I fruil cleere my felfe,
Lay all the weight ye can vpon my patience,
I make at little doubt as you doc confcience,

In doing dayly wrongs. I could fay more,
Butrenerence to your calling,tnakcs me trodeft.

Archbifhop
hoove to know your pleafures.
:

halfc an

Card. My Lord, my Lord, you arc a Sectary,
That's the plaine truth; your painted gloffe difcoucrs

come in.
Your Grace may enter now.

Chan. Let him
Keep.

To men lhat vnderftand you, words and

Cranmer approches ths CouncellTable.
Chan.

To fit

My good Lord Archbiftiopjl'm very

By your good fauour,too (harpejMen fo Noble,

hecre at this prefent,and behold

How euer faultly,yet fhould finde

owne natures fraile,and capable

For what they haue becne:
To load a falling man.

Of our fle(h,fcw are Angels* out of which frailty
And want of wifedoroe.you that beft fhould teach vs,

I

Si

Card.

Out of our eafineflfe and childijQSpitcy
To one mans Honour, this contagious Jickneflc

Secretary,

.

Honour mercie; you may worft
Table

fay fo.

Wr/ my

Lord?

Doe not 1 knowyouforaFsuourer

Cham. This is too much;
Forbeare for lhame my Lords.
Card. I haue done.

Phyficke: and what followcs then ?
Commotions, vprores, with a gencrall Taint
Of the whole Stare; as of lace dayes our neighbours,
all

Crom.

The vpper Germany can deerely witnefle
Yet frefhly pittied in our memories.
Cran. My good Lords ; Hitherto,in all the Progrcflc
Both of my Life and Office,I haae labour'd,
And with no litt left udy, that my teaching

I

*

And I.

Cham. Then thus for you roy Lord, it ftands agreed
take it, by all voycet : That forthwith.

You be conuaid to th' Tower a Prifoner
There to remaine till the Kings further

Be knowne rntp vs

.

ii.

refpeft

a cruelty,

Crom. Not found?
Gard. Not found I fay.
Crom. Would you were halfc fohoneft.v
Mens prayers then would feeke you,not their feares.
Card. I (hall remember this bold Language.
Crom. Doe.
Remember your bold life too.

fpurre'em,

V.

'tit

Ofthisnew Sc&? ye are not found.

Till they obey the mannagc. If we fuffcr

Farewell

thij

Crom.

Gard, Which Reformation mutt be fodaine too
My Noble. Lords; for thofcihat tame wild Horfcs,
Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle

moathes with ftubborn Bits

cry your

Of ali

;

their

Good M

Gard.

Haue mifdemean'd your felfe,and not a little
Toward the King firft, then his Lawes, in filling
The whole Realme,by your teaching & your Chaplaincs
(For fo we are inform'd) with new opiniens
Diuers and dangerous which are Hercfies
And not reform'd, may proue pernicious.

%ut (top

wcaknefle.

My Lord of IPincbejlcr^y'irc a little,

(from.

forty

ThatChayre ftand empty : But we all are men
In our

then Ambition
Soules wjth modefty againe,

Cart none

Without my Noble Lords?

Card. Yes.
Keep.

mo.

You are fo mercifull.

Crom. Yes.
Keep.

(racnt,

of more

I fhall

Crom. PIcafe your Honours,
Th c chiefe caufe concernes his Grace of Canttrbu>y.

•

man dare accufe you.

Wewillbelhorc with you. Tis his HighnclTc plcafure
And our confent,for better tryall of you
From hence you be committed to the Tower,
Where being but a priuate man againe,
Youfhall know many dare accufe you boldly,
More then (1 feare) you are prouided for.
Cran. Ah my good Lord of winchefler: Ithankcyou,
You arc alwaye. my good Friend , if your wili pafic,

Table brought in mrh C h tyres and Stooles, and
ji
placed vndtr the State, Enter Lord Chanceliou*-, f lasts
htmfelft at the vpper endof the Table } on the left hand-.
Couitceli

Seate being

vertue no

My Lord.bccaufe we haue bufines
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are

pie afure

you all agreed Lords.

M

;

The

2JO
AU. We arc.
Crnn.

But

1

Is

Life offing Hettrj tl&Eigkt.
Not as a Groomc There's fome of ye, I fee,
More out of Malice then Integrity,
t

way of mercjj,
to th* Tower iny Lord*?

there no other

muft needs

What other,
Would you expect ? You

Would trye him to the vtmoli,had ye meane,
Which ye Giall ncuci haue while I liuc.

Card.

Chan. Thus farrc

are ftrangcly troublefornc:

My moft dread Soueuigne,

Let lome o*th' Guard be ready there.
Enter the Guard,

Tc

Forme?

Cratt.

firfl

And

Of this man

but the

Cham, Tisnowtoo

Would 1 were

on them, takes htt State,

The

:

1

Card. Dread Soucraignc,
How much arc we bound to Hcauen,

}

Of thee, which fayesthus

In diy'y thankes; that gaue vs fuc:« a Prince;
Not onely good and wife, but moil, religion*:

DoemyLordof Canterbury
A fl.rcw J turne, anu hee's your fiuiid f>r cuet
Come Lords, vvetufietune av.sy: long
To liaue thh your.g t>nc itucic a Chriftian.
Asl hauerrude yeom Lords ,one remaine:

>

|

That holy duty out of dcarc vefpeS,
His Roy:.:! felfe in Iudgement come* to heare

!

]

So

1

grow ftronger,you moi e Honeof game.

ac

iuLlaincCon.wiaidations,

But.

Scena Tertia.

'<x:.i

thin,at)d baic to hide ofTcnces,
1

each.

You play the

Spai.iell,

wagging ol ycut tongue

thinke with

to

Novfe and Tumult

win me:

But whatfoere thou tak lt me fur; I'm lure
Thou haft a cruel! Nature and a blood/.
:

h.i

you takeiheCo-j.i
leaueyour gaping;

Was it

Raskalls?

!

riifctetion

:

!

Do you

Lords.tolet this man,

j

Did

my

FanAiGaidcn: ye rude

doe

I

Slaucs,

belong to th* Larder,

louke for Ale, and C'akca hette, ycu ru

Man. P. ay Sir bf

parient;

'tis

as

much impot

fiom the dore with

''.)

c

C >nn**na<

fie wee *yccpc 'c-o
Tofcat rei cm,a» ii»toir>ake'tmflev.pr
On Mjy-uay >rnmg,which will ntocr be
We may is well pufoagah'ft powici a» it:rrc'cm.
Vor. H'>w got tncy m,and be haug'd ?

Vnli

i

W hy.'vm a fhjme was this?

for

Wtthin. t>i>i-<;M Porter

This good rrtn (fewofyoudeferuc that Title)
T s hone ll man ,v ait like a lowfic Foot- boy
At Chamber ilore ? and one, 3» great as you are?
*

T/..ii!.

/•m.'^clongto th'GallowcSi andbchan^'d ve Rogue:
Is tnis a [dace to roare in ? Fetch me a dozen Crab-crec
riauts,^ni Itrongones; thefe are but fwicches to em:
He fcratch your head* t you muft be feeing Chtjfteni: gs?

~—

i

within; Enter Hotter at,d

Port. You'i !enic yoor ooyfeanoii yetRifcals:

Now lec me ice the pmudeft
Hce, that dates moft, but wag hi> ringer at chee.
By all that'; holy,hc had better fiaruc,
1 ben tut once (hinke his pjace becomes thee not,
Sur.
'V it p c a c yout Grace; —
Kin. No Sirjt cioc's not plcafe me,
I had thought, 3 had had men of fome vnderflanding,
And wifedome of my Counccll; but 1 findc none :

Good man (it downe

I

Exeunt.

tins :;reai crrc ndcr.

know I come not
in my pretence
ftaucry no *v

To me you cannot

M

:

:

One tlut in all obedience, makes the Church
The cheefe ayrnr of his Honour, and to Hrcngthcu

And

foto him.

adoe.but

Once more my Lord o{fVinchej?er, \ charge you
Embrace and loue this man.
Card. With a tiuc heart,
Af'd B oihcr, loue ldoe»t.
Cran. And lec Hcauen
Witnefiubow oca^e, ni-Id this Confirmation, (hearts,
Km. GocdM?n. thole toy full tearcs (Lew thy true
The common voy<:t fee is verified

Againft this mai^whofc honcity thcDhicil
A id his Difciples onely enuy at,
Ye blew the fire that burnes ye. now haue at ye.

They are too

malice,

Km. Come, come my Lord,you'd fpare your fpooncs;
Youfhall haue two noble Parcners with ycu: the old
Ducheffe of Norfolke, and Lady Marquejlc Dorjet t will
thefe plea fe you r

fairely outon'r.

v

men

greateft Monarch now ahue may glory
honour
how may 1 deferue it,
That am a pooi e and humble Subiedt to you ?

Cran.

In feekiflg tales arid Informations

To hcarc fueh

Hkeyour Grace,
waspurpos'd

friends foi

In fuch an

finger

Vy mind gaue me,

Bifhop of Wmchefler.

it

all embrace him
fhame my Lords : My Lord of Canterbury
1 haue a Suite which y ou muft not deny rnce.
Thai is,afaire young Maid that yet wants Baptifme,
You muftbeGodfather,and anlwerc for her.

Be

certaine:

The cz'-.ic betwixt her, and
Kin. You were cues good

purgation to the world

Make memo more

Litem value with him?

€ iter King frown in ?

rray

What

in

Am lor his loueandferuice,

tobevex'd.?

How much more is his
Crom.

little

all.

me.
Kin. WelhwellroyLornsreipccthim,
Take him,and vfe him well; hec's worthy of ir»
I will fay thus much for him, if a Prince
May be beholding to a Subietft.; I

put this dangerous fione a rowling,

furTcr

faire

I'm fure

Twold fall vpon our felncs.
Norf. Doe vou thiiikemy Lords
The King will

my tongue exculc

let

Concerning his lmprifonmenr,was rather
(lfthere be faith inmcn)meant forhisTiyall,

Mult I goe hkc a Tray cor thither ?
Card. Receiuehim,
And fee him fafc i'th' Tower.
Cran. Stay good my Lords,
I haue a little yet to fay. Look" there my Lord«,
By vertueof that Ring, I take mycaufc
Out of the gripes of cruell men, and giue it
fa a moft Noble ludgc.thc King my Mai Iter.
Cham. This is the Kings Ring.
Sur. 'Tis no counterfeit.
Snf. Ts the right Ring.by Heau'ml told ye all,

When we

-

i

M

Commiflion

Bid ye fo (aire '.orgct your fclucs ? I gaue ye
?ower,as Jte;wasaCounfcHour to ay him,

:

Ma*
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The Life ofK^ng
Mm.

i

!

;

Alas

1

know not,how gets the Tide

H

enry the Eight.
By

th* hceles, and fbdainly:and on your heads
Clap round Fines for neglecTt y'arc lazy knaues,
And heere ye lye baiting of Bombards, when
YcfhoulddocSeruice. Harkc the Trumpets found,
Th'are come already from thcChriflening,
Go brcakc among the preaffc, and Snde away put

in ?

As much as one found Cudgel! of fourc foote,
(You fee the poore remainder) could diftribute,

il

made no

:

fpare Sir.

You did nothing Sir.
Man. 1 am not Sampfonpoz Sir Cjuy, nor Cokbrwl,
To mow 'cm downc before me but if I fpar'd any
port

\

1

To

j

A

That had a head to hit, either young or old,
He or fhee, Cuckold or Cuckold-maker :
Let

me ne're hope

:

thcTroopcpaffefairely; or IJcfinde

let

Marfhalilcy

,

hold yc play thefc

fhall

two Monties.

Make way there, for thcPrinccffe.
Man. Ycu great fellow,

Tor.

C hine againe,

to fee a

„

I would not for a Cow, God faueher.
And
Wtthm. Do you hearc M. Porter?
Port. I fhall be with you prefcnily, good M-

Stand clofc vp, or

that

You

Por.
/ »ppj,

lie

I

lie

make your head

»ke.

I'rh'Chamblet.get vp o'th'raile,

peckc you

Exeunt.

o're the pales elfe.

Kcepe the dore clofc Sirha.

A fan. What would you haue »ne doc
Por. What Ihould you doe,

?

Sccna Quarta.

But knock 'cm downc by th" dozens ? Is this More held*
the
to mutter in? Or haue wee fome ftrange Indian with
great Toole, come to Court, "the women fo bcfiege vs?
?
Bleffc me,what a fry of Fornication is atdorc. On my
Chriftian Conscience this one Chriftcning will beget a
thoufaud , here will bee Father, God-father, and all to-

Carter, Cranmer,

Man. The Spooneswll be the bigger Sir There is
a fellow fomewhat nccrc the doore, he fhouldbe a Brafierbyhis facc,foro'my confcience twenty of the Dogdayes now rcignc in'sNofe; all that fhnd about him are
that Fircvnder the Line, they need no other pennance
times
three
and
head,
the
Drakc did I hie three times on
(lands
there
hee
againft
mee;
was his,Nofe discharged
aHabbjrdawas
vs.
There
to
blow
like a Mortcr-piccc
(liers Wife of fmall wit, neerc him , that tail'd vpon mc,
:

Noblemen

bearing a [anepy, vr.der which the Dutchtjfe of
Godmother,
bearing the Childe ruhlj habited in
Norfolk* >
a Mantle, &c. Iraine borne by a Lady : Then foRowes

j

j

the lilarchtar.tffe Dorfet

:

her pinck'd porrcnger

fcil

r

combufUon in the

and hit that

The Jroope pajfe

dies.

ter fpeahes.

Fronuhy

cndlelTe goodnefi'e, fend profpernus

All comfort, ioy in this

Heauen euer

May

laid

moli gracious Lady,
vp to make Parent* happy,

fall vpon yc.
Thanke you good Lord Archbifhop

hourcly

Kin

c

What is her Name
Crjn. Sliz.ibeth.
Kin. Staud vp Lord,

Limbesof Limehoule,
able to endure. I haue fome of

With

their dcarc Brothers arc

Into whofe hand,

Limbo Vatrum, and there they

are like to

thefc three dayes; befides the running

Beadles, that

is

to

a

let in:

are

all

Amen.

ye

Lceme fpeake Sir,

This Royall Infant.Heauen ftill roouc about herj
Though in her Cf adlc; yet now promifes
Vpon this Land a thoufand thoufand Biddings,
Which Time (hall bring toripeneffe : She fhall be,
(But few now liuing can behold that goodncfle)
A Patterne to a|l Princes liuing with her,
And all that fhall fuccccd : Saba was ncuer
'•-Ijjore couetous of Wifedome,and faire Vertue
tThen this pure Soule fhall be. All Princely Graces
That mould vp fuch a mighty Piece as this is,
With all the Vertues that attend the good.
Shall dill be doubled on her. Troth (hall Nurfc hef,

?

.

We

lay

thee.

:

Cran.

x

«

cannot rulc'em.

Cham. Aslliue,
If the King blame me for't'j He

God protect

For Heauen now bids mes and the words I vtter,
Let none thinkc Flattery; for thcy'l finde'em Truth.

thefc

o'rh'Submbs?
fhsrtl haue
Great (tore of roome no doubt, left for the Ladies,
When they r^affe backe from the Chriftenirig?
Por. And tplcafeyouj Honour,
Wc are but men;*nd what fo many may doc,
Not being tome a pieces, we haue done

An Army

my Blefftng

giue thy Life,

My Noble Goffips^y'hauc

I

faithful! friends

I

beene too Prodigal;;
thanke ye heartily
So (hall this Lady,
When fhe ha s fo much Englifh.
Kin,

come.

trim rabble

this Kiffe, take

Cran.

dance

Banquet of two

Enter Lord Chambcrlaine.
Chum. Mercy o' me: what a Multitude are heere'
\Thcy grow mil too; from all Parts they are comming,
At if we kept a F3irc heerc? Where arc thefc Porters I
Thcfelaiyknaues? YWtiema.dc a fine hand fellowes

Enter King and G uard.

Flour i/h.

And to your Royall Grace, & the good Queen,
My Noble Partners, and my felfc thus pray

tribulation of Tower Hill, or the

Your

life,'

Mighty

Cran,

no Audience but the

and fight for bitten Apples, that

Thcres

to the high and

Princefle of England Elizabeth.

State.

?or e Thefc are the yquths that thunder at aPlayhoufe,

in

and Laand Gar-

Woman, who

was quartered ; they fell on, I made good my place ; at
ength they came to th* broome (taffe to me, I deride 'cm
liljwhcn fodainlya File of Boyes hehmd^em.loofefbot,
dehuer'dfucha fhowreof Pibblcs, that 1 was faineto
draw mine Honour in, and let 'cm win the Worke, the
Diuell was amongft 'cm I thinfce furely.

'cm

the other Godmother

v

Long and cuer hsppie,

off her head, for kindling

,

once abcut the Stage,

Heauen

Gart.

I mitt the Meteor once,
cryed out Clubbes, when I
might fee from far, e, fome forty Truncheoneri draw to
icr fuccour, which were the hope o'th' Strond where fhc

fuch a

.

t

Staffe, Duke of Sujfolke, two Noblemen, bearing great
jlanJwg'Bowl'S for the Chriflemng Gutfts: Then four e

gether.

till

Mator,
t Then tvto Aldermen L
Duke of Korfol^e with his Marfhals

£«ffr Trumpets founding

all

V.

iv.

19

— V.
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The

3

;:

Life ofK^ng Hetty the Eight.

Holy and Hcauenly thoughts ftill Counfell her
She (hall be lou*d and fear'd. Her owne fhail blefle her;
Her Foes (hake like a Field of beaten Come,
And hang their heads with forrow
Good growes with her.
In her dayes, Euery Man fhall cate in fafcty,
Vndcr his owne Vine what he plants; and hug
The merry Songs of Peace to all his Neighbours.
God ihall be trueiy knowne, and thofe about her,
From her fhall read the perfect way of Honour,
And by thofe clairoe their grcaMicfle;not by Blood.
Nor {hall this pcacd flcepc with her But as when
fl»« i:rdot Wonder dyes, the Mayden Phoenix,
Her Afhci new create another Hcyrc,
As c »£ in admiration as her felte.
So final] (he leaur hes B.'elfcdnefle toOne,
( VV hen Heauen fn.il call her from this clowd of darknes)
VVho/rom the (act ed Afhes of her Honour

And like a Mount aine Cedar, reach hii branches,
To all the Plaines about him Out Childrens Children

:

:

T

<

Shall

great in fame as (he was,

:?tar- like rife, is

A:?d fo Band

:

Heauen.
Km. Thou fpeakeft wonders.
Cran. She (hall be to the hsppinefle of England,

Shall fee this,and,blcffe

AnagetfPrinccfle; many dayes (hall (ec her,
And yet no day without a deed to Crowne it.

Would I had knowne no more But fhe mufl dye,
She mult, the Saints rouft haue her; yet a Virgin,
A moft vnfpotted Lilly (hall (he p a ffe
To th' ground, and all the World (hall mourne her.
Kin,
LordArchbifliop
Thou haft made me now a man, neuer before
This happy Child, did I get any thing.
This Oracle of comfort, ha's fo pltas'd me,
That when I om in Heauen, 1 (hall defire
To fee what this Child does,and praife my Maker.
1 thanke ye all. To you my good Lord Maicr,
And you good Brethren, I am much beholding
1 hauereceiu'd much Konoui by yourprefence,
And ve (hall find me thankfull. J cad the way Lords,
Ye itiuft all fee the Queeuc, and fne muft thanke ye,
She willbcficke els. This day, ndmanthinkc
:

v

O

:

Peace, Plenty,Loue, Truth, Terror,
Tnat wetethe Seruants to thischofen Infant,
fix'd.

Vine grow to him
Where eucj- the bright Sunne of Heauen (hall (hine,
His Honour,and the greatneflc ofhis Name,
Shall be,aod makenew Nations. He (hall flourifh,
Snail then be his, and like a

•

'Has bufinefle

This

at his

houfc; for

I ittle-One (hall

a!) (hall

ftay:

make it Holy-day.

The Epilogve.
TIs ten
A

lit

to one, this

hut are heere

AH the expeUeigood w'are like

Pity ran neuer pleafi
:

Some ante t$ take their eafi t

For

Andfleepe an Art or two', but thofe we fear
rVbave (righted with oar Tnmpets : fo 'tis clear et
They I fay tis naught. Others to heare the City
Abus d extreamly ,and to cry that's witty.

Which wee kv*t

this

Flay at this time,

Tor fuch a one we Jhew'd

em :

Ifthejjmiftt

Awl fay twill doe; J l^ow within a wh;le,
jill the befl

men

If they

when

hold,

FINIS.

v.

tc heart,

only in

The mercifull conjlrullior. of good women.

not done neither^ that Ifear*

V.

is

30

—

77.
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1

— 14

are ours\for'tis
their

til

hap.

Ladies bid 'em clap.

Exeunt.

:

The
INTheTroy

Prologue.

there lyes the Scene

From lies of Greece

:

Princes Qrgittous, their high blood chaf'd

Haue

to the

(

Port of Athensfent theirJhippcs

Fraught with theminifters and injlruments
Ofcruell

Wane

:

Sixty and nine that wore

Their Qrownets 1(egaU,from

bay

tti'Athenian

Tut forth toward Phrygia,and their-ryoTf is made
To ravfacke Troy within whofeflrcng emures
7%erauW?*d Helen, Menelaus Queene,
With wanton Paris fieepes^ and

that's the

To Tenedos they come.
And the dcepe- drawing *Barke do

QuarrclL

there dijgorge

Their "warlike frautage : now on Vardan Plaints
ThefreJJ? andyet <vnbruifed Greekes do pitch

Their braue Pauillions.J?riams Jix*gated Qty,

Dardan and Timbria, Helias, Chetas, Troien,
And Antcnonidus "frith mafsie Staples
And correjponfiue andfulfilling Bolts
Stirre <vp the Sonne s of Troy.
Nolt> Expeclation tickling sKittifh Jpirits,

On

one

and other fide, Troian and Greeke9

Sets all on hazard.

And hither am J come,

A Prologue arm'd, but
Of Authors pen,
ifn like

not in confidence

or Aclors yoyce

•

butfuited

conditions, as our Argument

:

7c ttllyou (faire Beholders) that our Play
heapes ore the <vaunt andfirftlings ofthofe broylts,
Beginning in the middle -.parting thence albay,

To what may bedigefied in a

Play

fyke, orfindefault, do a* your pleajures are,

TSfowgoodjr bad,

'tis

but the r honee ofWant*

Prol.

i
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;

;

:

:

:

;

:

THE TRACE DIE OP
Trovlus and
Achs Primus.
p.nttr

Scoena 'Prima.

Pandarm and Troylus.
Troyltu

.

All here ray Varlct,lle

fomc-body had heard her ralke yefter day as I did;
not dilpraifcydur fiflcr Cajf^ndra't wit, but

.

Troy, Oh Pandursu H tc!l thee Pandarru
When I doe tell thee, there my hopes lye drown'd

.

aspine.

the wals

I

fuch cruell bacteii here within?
Troian thai is matter of his heart,

:

anfwcr'ft (he

ia

Faire,

Let him
Pah. Will this geere nere be mended ?
Troy .The Greek s are (trong.o: skilful to their ftrcngth,

Powr'it in the open Vlccr of my heart,
HerEyes.herHa re,her Checkc.hcr Gate, her Voice
Handle!* in thy difcourfe.
that her Hand

Fierce to their skUl.ar.d to their ricrccncfle Valianr

(In

But

am weak

I

.

r

then a

womani

O

ic.irc

Tamer then flcepe.fonder then ignorance ;
LcflTc vahant then the Virgin in the ni^ht,

And

skilleflc as vnpractis'd Infancie.

Pan. Well, I hauc told you enough of chis For my
Kec thafyvill
part, He notrncddle nor make np farther.
hajc a Cake out of the V. hcr.te. mud ncccfci tarry the
:

j

1

The

I the

p.in.

I

Troy.

I

not

tarr'.ed ?

I

net tarried

hiuel

:

burneyour lips.
the cooling tco.or you may chance to
Goddcffcerelhc
be,
what
felfe,
bet
Patience
7'roy.
doc
tben
I
ac
furTerance
blench
f
letter
Do:h

At Priam Roy all Tab!: doc I fit
And when faire Creffid come* into my thoughts,
So (Traitor) then the comes, when flic is thence.
Pau. Well
She look'd wifternight fairer,thenei:cr

I

fawher lookc,

Troy.

I

thce,whcn

my heart.

til

:

:

thaj-.kes for n;y labour.

thou angry PaxtUruslu/hai with me?
Kinnc ro me, therefore fhee's not
and ihe v/crc not kin ro me, (he would

ait

Pie's

HtUn y

on Friday,

care not and

a<

Helen

flic

were

on Sunday. But what
Moore, 'tis all

is

a lilack-a

one to mc.
Trey. Say I flic is not faire?
Troy. I dor hoc ore whether you doe or no. Shee *a
Fooic to flay beh'mde her Father Let her to ihc Greeks,
and fo He tell her the next time I fee her for my part,Ilc
meddle nor make no more i'th'matter.
Tray. Pandarus?
Par.. Not I.
Troy. Sweete V. y,d.iru r.
Pan. Pray you ipeake no more to me, I will le3ue all
as I found it, and there an end.
ExttPAtid.
Sound Alarum.
TVf.Peace you vn?,raciousClaniors,pcacerude founds,
Fooles on both fxdcjfe/cn mult reeds be faire,
When with your blouJyou daily paint her thi!i.
J cannot fight vpon this Argument
;

;

a

a ftnile i
B«ried thi figh.in wrinkle of
gladneiTc,
fetming
in
couch'd
is
Bat fbticm,thtt
fadoclTc.
; times to fudden
mirth.Fats
j j like that
Andhcr haire werenot lomewhat darker then
-

Pa*

vcreno mure comparison bepart (he is my Kinfwotweene the Women. Bui for my
would not (as they tcarme u) praife it.but I wold
Helens well go too, there

man

ihc

:

tell

ilgh.would nue in twaine,
perceiuc mc
Leaf! FIdt*r,gt my Father (hould
light
a-fcorne)
doth
Sunn*
the
I haue fas when

As wee eed with

andH.ebenot,

How now PamidTmf
Labour for my traucll,ill thought
thoughcon of you Gone betweene and

fo faire as

1 ? I

:

hand*,

my

be

as faire

ownc

Par.tLtrui

betwcene,but fmall

What

Let berbeasfheeis.

in't:

th.chciter lor her

in her

Good

on of her.and

care
.

not meddle

Pan. Ihaue had

Trey.

woman el ie.
was about to

lie
'tis

Pan. Becaufc

:

a-iy

mends

T^ey.

word
Cake, the

but hecrts yet in 'the

of the
hereafter, the Kneading, ...imaking
nay, you mu!l flay
Baking
the
a^d
n,
Oue
;
heating of the

Or

flicbe faire,

ha's the

tarried.

1, to the Icatienir

Pan.

?

I

Pan. Faith,
if

thebouUing; but you mull tarry the lcau'ing.

Still

m:dc it.

fpeakc no more then truth.
Troy. Tnou do'i: net fpcake fo much.

grinding; but youmjft tarry the bching.

HaUe

Trey.

Kr.ife that

Pan.

Tmy. Haue
Part.

whofc companfon,a!I whites are Inkc)

Writing their ownc reproach ; to wkofe foft feizure
1 he Cignets Downe is harfh,and fpirit of Scnic
Hard as the palmc ci Plough-man. This thou tel'ft me
As true thou tel'li rr.r, when I f^ I lync her.But faying ttius,'tn tread of Ovic and Palme,
ThJi* l.i'Jt in euery gafa that louc hat.! c men me.

grinding.

:

Thou

In Creffids leue.

hath none.

to field, Troy!<u alas

'

will

R eply not in how many Fadomcs dcepe
They ive indrench'd. I :cl! thee, lam mad

of Troy

a^g&That findc

'

I
.

5

vnarme

SgWhy fliould wane without
£ath

Crefsida.

I

I.

i-
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The Tra^edieo/Troylus and Qrefsida.

coo ftaru'd a lubic^ for

Iti$

But Pandarm

;

my Sword,

of,hath eucr fince kept Heltor fatting and wafcino.
Enter Pandartu.
Cre.
comes here i

O Gods How do you pla guc me ?
!

Who

cannot come to Creffid but by Pandar y
And he's as teachy to be woo'd to woe,

I

As fhe

Man. Madam your Vndc Pandarw.
Cre. Hectors a gallant

all fuite.

ttubborne,cha(t,a{;ainft

is

Tell

Pan. What'*

i

Good morrow Vncle Pmdartu.
Good morrow Cozen Creffid: what do you ra!k.
of>good morrow Alexander, how do you Cozen ? when
Pan.

be caid the wild and wandnng flood ,
the Mcr chant,and this faylmg Pandar t
Out
hope, our conuoy and our Baikc*
doubtfull
Our
it

were you

fclfe

ts&ne.

Wherefore not

a field

is

returned

'^;:3.

?

ho^c^nd hurt.

By whom t,£ nej.: ?

Troy.

Treytuthy Menslam.
blecd/cis but a fear tofcorne,
Alarum.
Parh is gor'J with Meaelc.w home.
tAZne* Harke what good fport is out of f owne to day.
t/£rte.

7ry. YzxParU

home, if would

Troj. Ecttcr at

!

might were may

But to the fport abroad.are you bound thither
^/Ene. In

Troy

all

:

?

fwift haft.

Come goe wee then togither.

.

Exeunt.

Enter Creffidand hor man.
Cre.

Who were thofc went by >

Mam. Q^eene Hecuba,3nd Helkn.
Cre. And whether go they ?
Man. Vp to the Ealkrne Tower,
Whole height commands as fubiccl all the vaile,
To fee the battell HeFror whofe pacience,
Vertuc fixt,to day was mou*d
He cWidzsAndroniAcbcand firookehis Armorer,
And like as ihcrc were husbandry in Warrc
Before the Sunne rofe,hee was liarneft ly te,
And to the field goc's he; where cuery flower
Did as a Prophet weepc what i: forfaw,

f

.

Cre.

For

I

Then you fay

as

am fure he is not

Van.

No not

Cre.

So he

I

fay,

Hevtar.

u net Troylm in fome degrees,
C re. Tis iuft.to each of them he is himfelfe.
Pvt. HmrfelfePalas poorc Trojlm I would he were.

:

Is as a

i

wa* fhe?
Ihit or was gone but Htllen was not vp ?
Pan. E'cnc fo;Hettor was ftirring early.
Cre, That were wc talking of,and of his anger.
Pan. Was he angry ?
Cre. So he faies here.
Pan Tnie he was fo; I know the caufe too,heeIcIay
about him to day I can tell them that. and there's Trojltu
will not comefhrre behind hitn, let them takehecdeof
Trojltu; I can tell them that too.
Cre. What is he angry too?
Pan. Who Troylwi
Troylm is the better man of the two.
Cre. Oh /^piter;:hrv€'$ no companion.
Pan. What not betwecne Trorliu and Heller ? do you
know a man ifyou fee him i
Cre. 1,'iflcuer fa w him before and knew him.
pan Well I fay Tr«jlm is 7 rvjhu.
no: v p
Cre

?

nz\\ciis£r?fdj frcm the field to Jay

v£ne. That Paris

Illmm

Pan. What were you talking of w hen I came? Was
//ftforann'd and gonerc yea came tojljium? HeKenviz%

?

Troy. Becaufc not there; this wotnans a;i(Wer
For womanifh it is to be from chcncc:

What

at

This morning Vncle.

Cre-

Enter "./Eneas,

Al-irum.

How now Prince Troyliu

the world Lady.
that? what's that ?

Cre.

there fhe Iics,a Pearle,
Her bed is
*vh~re fliee rccide*
JtTi,?nd
our
Hi
Between

Let

man.

Man. As may be in

D^hves Loue

me AfoUe
What Creffid is,what pandar^nd whit we
for thy

79

.•

I

Pletlor

is.

Pan. Condition I had jgonc barc~foote to India.
Cre. He is not Heclor.

Pan. Himfelfe
himfelfe: well, the

In Heclors wrath.

?

n ci hce's not himfelfe,would a

Gods

are

endrwcll Troyltts well, I would my heart were
dy; noyHettor is not < eucr man then Trey Ins,

Cre. What was his caufe of anger ?
Man. The noifegoe's this;

Cre.

Excufeme.

Pan.

He

is

elder.

:

hauc

his will this yeare.

Pan.

He fhall not neede it
Nor his qualities.

valiant 3S the l.yon.churhfh

Cre.

No matter.

flow as the Elephant : a man into whe m
nature hath fo crowded humors, that his ralour is crufht
into folly, his fc!!y fauced with discretion there is no

Pan.

Nor hisbeautic.

Cre.

Man. This man Lady,harb rob'd many beafis

of their

as the Bcare,

melancholy without cau;e,and merry againft the haire,
hee hath the ioyntsof cuery thing, but cuery thingfo
ouco::ov^:, that hee is a gow t ie Briareiu^ many hands
and no v
or pyrhlindcd-^^H^al! eyes and no fi<;ht.
Cre. But ha N fhouldthis man that makes mcfmile,
:

make

,

Fleclor

angr y?

Man. They
tell

fiy he yefterday cop'J Hettor'xn the bat-

and ftroke him downc,the difdaind

& fhame where-

if he

hauc hisowne.

'Twould not become him,his own's better.
Pan, You haue no iudgement Necce; HcSen her fclfe
Cre.

:

man hath a vcrtue, that he hath not a' glimpfeof, norany man an attaint, but he carries fomc ftaine of it. He is

:

her bo-

Or. Pardon me, parJon me.
Pan. Th'others not coxc too'r, you fhall tell me another talc when th'others come too't
HeUer (ball not

haue nolegges.
is as

in

'

There is amongthcGrcckes,
A Lord of Troi3n bIood,Ncphcw to Heflor,
They call him Aiax.
Cre. Good; and what ofhim ?
#f4». They fay he is a very muiperfe and Rands alone.
Cre. So do all men, vnicfTe they arc drunke, ficke^or

particular additions,he

were

aboue, timemuft friend or

fwore th'other day^that Irojlns for a browne faucut (for
'tis I muft confeffe ) not browne neither.
Cre. No, but browne.
Pan. Faith to fay truth,browne and not browne.
Cre. To fay the ti uth,true and not true.
'Pan. She prais'd his complexion abouc Parit*
Cre. Why Par it hath colour inough.
Pan. So.he has.
C re. Then Trojim fhould haue too much,iffhe prisl'd
him abouc, his complexion is higher then his,he hauing
fo

colour

I.

i.

98— I.
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ii.

no

.

;
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8o

colour enough, and the other higher,

it

too flaming a

good complexion ,1 had at lieue HeUems golden tongue had commended Troylm for a copper lole.

praife for a

I

Pan. I fwearc to you,'
thinke Hellcn loucs hi m better then Par it.

you a thing yeftcrday,think on't.
So I does.
Pond, llebefworne 'tii true, he will weepe you
an'cwerc a man borne in Apnll.
Sound aretreatt.

I

told

Cre.

And He

Cref.

fpring vp in his reares,an'i were a nettle

Then flicc's a merry Grecke indeed.
J ah. Nay I am furc fhc doc s,{he came to him th'othcr
day into the compaft vvindow,and you know he has not

againli

paft three or foure haircs on hi j chinne.

good Nccce do,fwect Neecc Crejfda.
Cre. At your pleafuic.

Cre.

Cref. Indeed a Tapftcrs Arithmetiquc may foone
bring bis particulars therein. to a totall.

Why lie is very yong,

Pond.
three

pound

Cref

life

and yet will he within
as much as his brother Hutor.
fo younga man, and fo old a lifter ?

he i$
Pan. But to proouc to you that HeBen loucs himjflic
came and puts me her white hand to hiscloucn chin.
Is

Cref. Juno haue

I

mercy, how came it clouen

Why,you know

Pan.

'tis

man

Pan, Dooeshccnot?
Cre.

Oh yes.and 'twere a clow'd in Autnmne.

Pan.

Why go to then, but to prouc to you that HeSan

loues Troylm.

Troylm wil (rand to thee

Proofc.ifyouleprooue itio.
Pan. Troyfmfwby he cftecmcs her no more then
freemc an addle egge.

e-

egge as well as you Ioue an
hcad,you would cate chickens I'th'fhcll.
Pan. J cannot chiifc but laugh to thinke how fhc tickled his chin,indeed fhc c has a marucl's white hand i muft
needs confelTc.

And free

racke.

takes

vpon her to

fpic a

white hairc on

many a w art

is

With Milftones.
Pan. And Cajfandra laught.
Cre.

Cre. But there
tier

eyes

was more temperate fire vndcr the pot

d id her eyes run ore too

;

And Hettor laught.

Pan.

Troy I canyou,but merkc Troylm,yoa

Who's that i

Cre.

ddt iudgement in Troy whofocucr, and a proper man of
perfona^hen comes Troylm Pile fl.ew you 7Vo;/jw anon,
it hec ice me.you (hall fee him him nod
at me.
Cre Will he giue you the nod ?

You

fliall fee.

Cre, If he do,thc rich

ftiaJl

haue,more.

Pen. That's ^aVJor,thar,that,looke you.that there', a
Goe thy way Hetlor, the re's a braue man Neece,

fellow

At what was all this Uughing ?
P.wi. Marry 3t the whitchaire that Hellen fpicdon

!

Looke how hec lookes
man ?

rthcre's a

coun-

tenancc;iftnot a br?uCre.
braue man!

O

P an. J \ a not ? It dooesa man* heart good,looke you
what haA« ate on his He'met,lookc you yomier.do you
Locke y on there ?There's no iefting, laying on,tak't

who

Cre.

ill

as they lay,thcrc

be hacks.

Be thole with Swords?
Enter Parte.

Pat. Swcrds, any thing he cares nor, and thediucll
come to hin»,ir'» all one by Gods lid it dooes ones heart
good. Voi cr comes Pari), yonder comes Vario: looke
yer yoniierNeece,ifl not a gaiiant man to, ift not ? Why
tlrs

Cre.

.

O braue Hector

eft,

richer.

Pani. But there vv as luch laughing, Quccne Hecnba
laught that her eyes ran ore.

ot

the reft,

Cre. Speake not fo low'd.
Pan. That's, t/fwrfr.is not thatabraueman,hee's one

ice f

bis chinne
fre. A\i$ poore chitt?

,

Enter Hetlor.

Cre. If you louc an addle

Pat*.

by but n-arke Trojl$u abouc
Enter ts£neo4.

Pan.
I

idle

Without the

as they paflc

Enter Amenor,
Pan. ThiCtAntenor, he has a fhrow'd wit I can tell
you,and hec's a man good ieough, hec's one c'th foun.

Oh he fmilcs valiantly.

Cre.

Pan. Hecre,hecre,here's an excellent place, heerc we
lee mod brauely.lle tel you them all by their names,

may

fhal fee anon.

thinke his fmyling becomes hira btttcr then any
all Phrigia.

Cre.

are commingftom the field,fhal we
fland vp here and ice them, as thpy paffc toward lllium,

of the flower* oi

?

dimpled,

in

Cre,

May.
Pan. Harke they

:<

braue

now who fan! he came hurt home to day ?
why this will do Hellms heart good
:

Hec's not hurt,

now,ha>WouldI could

fee

Troylm now^youftull Troy,

Troylm ch:n-

And

Cref.

t'i.ad

beenca grecne

haire, I fhould haue

(/e.

Whofethat?
Enter Hellenw

laught too.

Pani.

"i

hey laught not fo

much at

the

ha":re,as

atlus

pretty a.ifAerc.
Crc.

What was his anfwere
Qtroth

P.tn.

fl

le-ut.

i

.eejhcctc's but

two and

fifty

haircs

on

your chinne; and one of them is white.
Crc. 1 hisis her que f ion.
fa-id l hat's LMJc,make no queftion of that, two and
fiftte haircs quoth lice, and one whitc,that white haue is
my Fu'.hcr, and all the re ft arc his Sonncs. Jupiter quoth
t

Paru my husband ? The forked one qucth he, plucktoutand giuc it him but there
was fuch laughing, and lUllcn lubluflit, and Par* fo

fhc,whuh ol'ti.cfc haircs

is

:

chaft.aod
Cre.

all

So

the rcitfo laught, that

let

it

Pan. Thar'k fitltemm,] marucll where Troylm is.that'S
ll.lcnm, J thinke he went not fotthto day:that's£fr/-

it

paft.

Cre.

Can ffetenm

fight

Vncle i

Pai. Heif*.m no :yes heelc fight indifferent, wcll,I
maruell where Troylm is ; harke, do you not hacrc the

people
Cre.

cr:e

Tro^tu

What

i

Hellenut

it

a Prieft.

intaking fellow tomes yonder ?
Enter Trylm.

Where i Yonder ? That's Dafhohm, Tis Troylm Thei's a man Neece, hem Braue 7>^//«jthc Prince
p. in.
!

'

;

ofChiualnc.
Cre Peacc.forfhamepeacc.
Pand. Markehim, not him : Obnue Troylm : looke
vpon him Neccc.looke you how fiis Sword isbloudied,and his Hchnc more h*ik: then Helton, znd how he

now,

For is !v.s beeneagrcat»hilc going tw,
Pan. Well Cozen,

well

looke',

I.

ii.
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;

:

Tropins and Crefsida.

O admirable

youth \ he ne're
law three and twenty* Go thy way Trojltt4,go thy way,
had I a fifter were a Cjrtce , or a daughter a Goddefie, hee
(hould take his choice. O admirable man Parti? Parti
Helen zo change, would
i$ durt io him, and I warrant,

how he

lookei, and

goes.

des,Menelam t mth others.

Agam. JPrincei

money

i

What

!

giue

Enter Ag*memn«*>> Nefier,Vfyffes,Dhme^

Senst.

grecfe hath fet the bundics on your checkei t
ample propofstion that hone makes

The
In

to boot.

all

defigncs,.begun on earth

Fayles in the promi.'t

Pa.t. Afl"e»,fooles, dok«,charr* and bran, chaffe and
bran ; porredge after meat. I could hue and dye i'th'cyes
cilroftiu. Nc'rc lookc,nc're looke ; the Ecgles arc gon,
Crowes and Diwci, Crowes and Dawes: I had rather be
fuch a man as Trojitu, then Agamemnon and ail Greece-.

There

Tan.

,

is

Jrojltn.

among the Greekes

Not

)

aPorter,a very Camell.

the Spice,

T

You

at

what ward yon

oneknowes not

lye.
;

v

,

I

blow,

it

vniefle

i

fwcll pafi hiding, and then

it's

paft

wat-

Pan.

You

loy.

Sir,

Pan.

Where?

Enter Bey.

are fuch another.

my Lord would

mftantly fpeakeymhyou.

Boy.

Atyourownehoufe.

Pan.

Good Boy tell him I come,

Fare ye well

I

To

bring Vnkle.
I a token f« offl TfjlHS.
Exit Pand.
Cref. By the fame coken.yo!! ;re a Bawd.
Wcrdt, vowes, gifts, tc-ics, & 1o>jcs full lacrifice,.
in

anothers eoterprifc

Yet hold

!

off.

won

:

And Flies

Louccot

morerhen

vv;s neuer yet, that euer

dooing

Co

fweet, as

when defirc

did fue

1

1m though my

st is.

fe

Vhf. Agamemnon

.

Commander, Nerue, and Bone of Greece,
Heart ofour Numbers, foule,and onely fpirit,

Thou
:

In

;

great

whom the temprrs, and the mindes of all

Should be

Contents firmclouedothbeare,
Extt.
from mint eyes appeare.

fiiut

vp :Hcare wharr^/f/fpeakei,

Befides the applaufe and approbation

heir<-<

Nothing of that iball

vnder fhade, why then

And with an accent tun'd in felfc-fame key,
Retyres to chiding Fortune,

:

knew

Thertfore this maximr- out rfloue 1 teach
" Aichtetiement
,u command ; vngain

fled

The thing of Courage,
As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathlxe,

Women are Angels wooing,

p-ize the thing vngain'd,

Thatfhe

?

not found

hath more annoyance by the Brieze
Then by the Tyger Bur, when the fplitting windc
Makes Flexible the knees of knotted Oakes,

Tbnt Hie belou'd,knowcs no<-ght,th3t knowes not this;

Men

men

is

The Heard

:

are done, ioyes foulc lyes in the

conftancic in

of which Mettai!

In flonncs ot Fortune.

But more in Tropin* thotifand fold I fee,
Then in the giufle of Pandar'i praife may be
Thir.gi

perfift.'Lie

finerielTc

For, in her ray and brightnefle,

,

He offers

ftand,

Co-riuaPd GrtatnelTe ? Fithcr ro harbour fledj
Or made a Tofle for Neptune. Eucnfo,
Doth valours fhew.and valours worth diuid«

Adieu Vnkje.
Pan. He be with you Nccce by and by.
Pan.

fo farre,

Troy wallet

Whofe wcal.e vntiirbcr'd Hdcs but euen now

doubt be bee hurt.

good Nccce.

Cref.

Crtf.

fiege, yet

Vpon her patient brcfl, making their way
Wichthofcof Nobler bulke?
But let the Ki fnati Boreas once enrage
The gentle Thetts.znti anon behold
The flrong nbb'd Barke through liquid Mounraines cut,
Bounding bet^eene the two moyft Eiementf
Like Perfetu Horfe. Where's then the fawcy Boate,

ching.
.

y eares

Neflor. With due Obferuance of thy godly feat,
Grear Agamemnon , Neflor fhall apply^
Thy latctt words.
In the reproofe of Chance,
Lies the true proofc ot men : The Sea being fmootb,
How many fhallow bauble Coates dare fads

them too: if canno: ward what I wouid
can wa'ch you Cor telling now I took the

not haue hit,

v's,

Lies rich in Vertue,and vnminglcd.

to defend all thefe : and at ah incur wardes I lye at, at a
thcufand watchci.
Pan. Say enc of y out watchei.
Cref Nav i;c vatcb you for that, and that's one of

thccheeleft or

co

,

Vpon my backe, to defend my belly vpon my
defend
my wile* ;vppnn my hoecy, to defend
wit, to
mine honefty my Maske, to defend mj JTucy,and you
Cref.

new

of our fuppofe

In Fortunes lone a fcr then, the Bold and Coward,
The Wife and Foole, the Artift and vn-read,
Tne hard and foft leerne all anSn'd,and kin.
Blit in the Winde and Tempefl of her frowne,
Difiinclion with a lowd and pov.refuil fan,
Pi:ffi.ig at all, winnowes the iight away ;
And what hath mafl"e,cr matter by it felfe,

dates out.

are fuch another v*on>an,

after feuen

o finde

The

Kid f*k that ioafons a ir-an ?
Orf. I. a mine'd rn an ?nd rhen to be bak'd with no Date
Pan.

matter

fhort

3

Well.wfll.
fww. Well,wcll ? Why hji»e you any difcrction?haue
you any eyes' Do you know what a man is ?Is not birth,
b auty, good fhaj e, difcourfe,manhood,learning,gen:

is it

we come

gone before,
Whereof we haue Record Triall did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwtring the ayrne
And that vnbodicd figure of ;hc thought
That gaue't furmifed fhape. Why thcn(you Princes)
Do you with chcckcs abafh'd, behold our wotkes,
And thinke them jTiame, which arc (indeed)nought elfe
But the protra&iue trials of great ]oue,

CV#/:

inthepyefor then the mans

checkes and diraflers

Sith cuery action that hath

Achilles, abetter

tlencffe, vuu.e,youih,!ibcralicy,and f> !orth

Princes,

Thai
That

,

/tf.^.'/fj?aDray-man

s

Ai knots bv the conflux of meeting fjp,
Infect the found Pine, and diucrts his Graine
Tortiue and erant from his courfe of groweb.

Crcf. Heere come more.

Cref.

below

genefle

Grow in the veines of adtidns higheft rear'd.

Enter common Satldiert.

man then

lai

The which moft mighty for thy place and fway,

f

/

I.

ii.
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And

:

:

;

1

/

Trqylmand
And thou rooftreuerend for thy ftretcht-out life,

Followes the choaking :
And this negle&ion of Degree, is ic
That by a pace goes backward in a purpofe

to both your fpceches : which were fuch,
Agamemnon and the hand of Greece

I g'tue

As

Crefsida.

As venerable i\7^/?^(hatch'd in Siluer)
Should vwith a bond of ayre,ftrong as the Axletree

hath to chmbc The Generall's difdain'd
By him one ftep below he, by the next,
That next, by him beneath fo euery ftep

In which the Heauens ride, Unit

Examplcd by the

Should hold Vp high

and fuch againe

in BrafTe:

It

.

;

:

Greekes cares
To his experiene'd tongue yet let it pleafe both
(ThouGrcat,and Wife) tohcare Vlyjfes fpeake.
Aga. Speak Prince of //tar^and be t of leffc expect
That matter needlcffe of impovtleffc burthen
Diuidc thy lips ; then we arc confident

pace that is ficke
Of his Superior, growes to an enuious Feauer
Of pale, and bloodleffe Emulation.
And 'tis this Feauer that keepes Troy on foote,
Not her owne finewes. To end a tale of length,
Troy in our we4knefle liucs. not in her ftrength.

all

:

firft

'

:

When ranke Thtrp.tes opes his Maftickc iawes,

Moft wifely hath Vljffes heere difcouerM

Neft.

Wcftali heare Muficke,Wir,and Oracle.*
Ulyf. Troy yet vpon his bafis had bene downc,
And the great Hetiors fword had lack'd a Matter

The Feauer, whereof all our power is ficke.
Aga. The Nature of the ficknetfc found (Vlyffii)

But

Vlyf The great Achtlies, whom Opinion crowncs,
The finew, and the fore-hand of our Hofte,

What is the remedied

for thefe inftanccs.

The fpec'talty ofRule hath beenc negle&ed ;
And looke how many Grecian Tents do ft and
Hollow vpon this Plaine, fo many hollow Factions.

Hauing his care

When that the Generall is not like theHiue,
To whom the Forragcrs fhall all rcpaire,
What Hony is expected? Degree being vizarded,

Bed, the hue-long day
Breakes fcurrill lefts,
And with ridiculous and aukward adlion,

(Which Slanderer, he imitation call's)
He Pageants vs. Sometime great Agamemnon,
Thy toplcffc deputation he puts on j
And like a ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Obferuc degree, priority,and place,
forme,
of Order

Infifture, courfe, proportion, fcafon,
all

line

And therefore is the glorious Planet

Lies in his Ham-ftring, and doth thinke it rich
the woodden Dialogue and found

Sol

To heare

In noble eminence, enthron'd and fphear'd
Araid'ft the other, whofe mcd'cinablc eye

Corrects the

ill

Afpe£ts of Planets

'Twixt his ftretcht tooting, and the S caffol age,
Such to be pittied, and ore-rcftcd teeming

euill,

He a&s thy Greatneffe in and when he fpeakes,
Tis like a Chime a mending. With tcarmes vnfquafd,

And partes like the Command'mcnt of a

King,
San* chccke,to good and bad. But, when the Planets
In euill mixture co difordcr wander,
Plagues, and what porrcnts.wha: mutiny ?
What raging ot the Sea? fhak ng of Eirth ?

:

Which from the tongue of roaring T'rp/w* dropt,
Would icemes Hyperboles. At this fully fluffe,

Whu

The large Achilla (on hit preft-bed lolling)
From his dcepeCheft, laughes out a lowd applaufe,
Cries excellent, 'tis Agamemnon iuft.

:

Commotion

in the W'uules? Frights,changes, honors,

Diuert, and cracke, rend and deracinate
The vnity, and married olmc of States

Now play me Nefior

hum, and ftroke thy Eeard
;
Ashe,beitig drelt to fomc Oration :
That's done, as neere ai the extreameff ends

Quire from their fixure ? O, when Degree is fliak'd,
(Which is the ladder to ail high defines)
The entcrprize is fkke. Ho\m could Communities,
De^re^s in Schooles and Brother-hoods in Cities,
Peaccfull Commerce from diuidabie fliorcs,
Theprimoger.iciue, and due of Bynh,
Prerogative of Age, Crow ties, Scepters, Lawrels,
(Butby Degree) fiand in Authcntique place?
Take butDegrcc away, vn- tune that firing,
Andhearkc whatDifcord followes each thing meetes
In meercoppugnancie. The bounded Waters,
Should lift their bofomes higher then the Shores,

Ofparalels

And

ma'xe a foppeofail

Srren^'-h fhould be

And

the \m<>.

Muf^be

Sir

fairjt

defects

Patroclus,

of Age

the Scene of rayrth, to cough, and fpit,

in and out thcRiuct : and at this {port
Valour dies ; cries, O enough Patroclw,

Or, giue

me

ribs of Steele,

In pleafure of my Spleene.

I

fhall fplit all

And

in this

fafhion.

All our abilities, gifts, natures, fhapes,
Seucrals and generals of grace exalt,
Atchieuments, plots, orders, preuentions,
Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

dead:

Succeffeor

As ftuffe

Tbjcn cuei y thing includes it felfe in Power,
Power into Will, Will into Appetite,

loffe,

what

is, or is

not, ferues

two, to make paradoxes.
Neft. And in the imitation of ihefe twaine,
Who (as yljffes fayes) Opinion crownes
With an Impcriall voyce, many are infect
Atax 'is growne felfe-will'd, and beares his head
In fuch a rcyne, in full as proud a place
As broad AchsRex, and keepes his Tent like him
Makes factious Fcafts,iailcs on our ftatc of Warre

Appetite'^:) vr.iuertall Wolfe,
So doub!y fcccndcd wiiti Will, and Power)
Mufl make perforce an vniurrial! prey,

And

:

is

his wife,

Arfd with a palfie fumbling on hisOorgct,

Forte fhould be right, or rather, right and wrong,
(Bctwecne whofe endlcffe iarre, JuHice recides)
Should loolc her.n3mes # and fo fhould I uftice too.

A"d iaft, cate vp himfelfc.
Great Agamemnon
This Chaos, when Degree

and

cries excellent,

^hake

:

firike his Father

ftil!

And then (forfooth) the

Lord of imbecility,

Sonne OioiiU

as like, as Vulcan

Tis Nefior right. Now play him (me)
Arming to anfwer in a night-Alarme,

:

Globe

;

Yet god Achilles

,

this folid

of his ayery Fame,

Vpon a lazie

Th'vnworthieft fhewes as fairely in the Maskc.
The Heauens themfelucs, the Planets, and this Center,

Office, and cuftome, in

full

Growes dainty of his worth, and in his Tent
Lyes mocking our defignes. With him, Tatroc/w,

fuffbeate,

for thefe

Bold

I. iii.
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:

:

:

Troy ha and
in Oracle, and fcti Therfiies
coinej flat.vicr $ Ji'<c
f ur, whofe Gall
with durt,
icinparifons
To match va in

p. -

:

n

!

a

Minr,

our e xpofure,
To weaken
in with danger.
rounder!
locucr
H«»w rsnkc
policy,
and call it Cowardice,
our
.They
taxc
F>.f.
of the Warre,
s*
nornerobei
ir,.
Wdcdome
Co

We haue great AgAmemntn hc?rc in Tioy,
A Prince olid

Hetter, Priam is his Father
Whoinihisdi.il ami loDg-cooriaew'd Truce
Is rurty growne. He baa mc t»ke a Tru-.nper,Andtothispurpofelpr^L'; Kn:r;v,Princcj, LarC^,
lfcherc be one tfmong'ft the layiit ofGreece.
Thacholdi his Honoi higher then hiseafe,

:

rhis hath
call this

jfcoi

an

se

n

ci

fingers dignity

a

.

:

Bed wpike, M»ftp*ry,QprTct-Warre

Ratnaie that

I

b«Wf doWne the wall,

|

For t !, c great fwing a;jd rudencfleef hi; poiz.e,
-re his hand ihatmadethe fcngute,
j hevplaccbef
Or thole lhat withthc fLierjelTc of their foulcs,

ByReafotl g'.'ide his execution.
Uefit Let this be gi anted, and Achilles hcrfe
Makes many ThftU u- <
.

Tftckft

: .

ft

.

Ag4. What would you 'fore our Tent ?
t
J^£k". h this great ^4».'ww»;Tcik,[ pray you ?
A>*. Lucr. this.

A

from eye* of other Mortals

Aga.

:

Iaske.il at

Mo Jul as morning

How may

If none

I

when

might waken reference,

b!u&

bendi.ip Angels

Keft. Tell

Bat

that's their

vnarmd,
Fame, in peace
:

\

j

an, lay chy finger

on thy

my *mc.

Ag*. What's youraffayrelprayyouJ
tAine. Sir p :i Ion, 'tis for Ag*mcr.r/)ons cares»
Ag t. He hcares nought pnuatly

That

It is

Spe

c

f

Vljf.

Amen.

Aga.

Faire

is

t

What is't?

V/yffes.

B

llecpinghoure;

That thou (halt know Ttoyan he

Lord i/Eveaf,

\
rirf Ntflnr.
Nefr, Wi.ati'ayesr/y/«?
yiyf. 1 haue a young conception in ray brein« s
Be you my time to bring it to fomc (hape.
Neft>

s

a man
now,

:

ankrly as the winde,

not Ag.imcrnr>r

old

is

Let me touch your hand
To ourpauiilion fha! 1 leads you fTifl
Achilles (ball haue word of this intent,
So fhall each Lord of Greece fi ocn Tcl t to Tent s
Your felfe fhall Feaft with vs before you aoe.
Aod nnde the welcome of a Noble Foe.
2xnt»h
Ullanet frlj jes arj N$or %

then to rp- ikc.

Aga

he

our Grecian mould.

t

omtt from Troy.

e, £kc. Nor I from Troy come not to \vhifper him,
a Trumpet to awak<* his care,
bring
1
To let hi* fence on the attcutiue bene,

And

be he,

Now heauens fo;bid fuch fcarfitk *fy«uth.

t.y£»f.

i

is

in

1c

was

:

lips,

But what rhe repining enemy cominends,
That breath fame blowcs.that ptai'.c fo!e pure tranfeeds.
Ac Sis ,you ofjroy,cair^pu your icifc t/£*eas ?

Greece, rhat

be not

:

1

that

Was fayrcr then his Grandame, and as c run's
As may be in the world his youth in food,
lie pawnc this truth w»th my three drops of blood.

r
worthincfle o praife diftaincs his worth
If that he prais'd hirnfclfe, bring the praifc forth.

!

Heeler-, if none eife,

him tfNeJJor, one

One Noble man, that hath one fparkioffire
To anfwer for his Loue teil him from me,
He hide my Sduer beard in a Gold Beauer,
And in my Vantbracc put tfos withei 'd brawae,
And meeting him, wil tell him, that my Lady

The

%/£ite.

if there

ir^loae;

or hath, or rucancs to bt,

j

'

Tu

meere tecreant pioue,

When Hectors Grandfire fuck;

But when they would feeme Souldiers, they haue gallcs,
Goo
ncs, tin ng ioynts, true fwords,&/0*« accord,
Nothing fo full of heart. But peace *Ai»tas %

Peace

is,

That one meets

fhc coldly eyes

tAin*. Courtiers«sfree,asdcbonnaire;

As

that Souldier a

If then one

emonious C ourticis.
:

t

kmde,

luch a

in

We left them all at home s But m arc Souldieis,

Which is that God in oHke guiding men?
Which is the high and m:gh:y Agamemnon ?
Ag*. This Troyan fcorncs vs, or the men of Troy
ce.

of them baue (ouie

And may

?

1 ne youthful] Phoebus

Arc

true inlcwe.

Thatmcanes not.hathnot^cris not

the checkebe ready with a

And on

is

:

How?
I

To rowze a Grecian that

HedardyA honour him :
Ifnpnc,hce'I fay in Troy when he re tyres,
The Grccbn Dames are f ;n burnt.and not worth
The fplinter of a Lance Eurn fo much.
Ag*. This fhali be told oui Louer» Lore tA£*n4c

i

Know them

morrow with hn Truirpe: call,
Midway berweeneyour Tents,and walics of Tro?,

A:*:d will to

Ifany come,

%Al»e. May one that is ; Herald, and a prince,
Do a faire meiTage o Sis Kingly earcs ?
Agn. With furctv RtOngei then Achilles arme,
'Fore ail the Greckifh heads, which with one voyce
Call AgAvasmnon Head and General).

M/£»e, Faire Icaue,an4 large fecurity.
fti anger to thofe moft Imperial lookes,

That feefces his praifc, more rhen he fcarcs his peril!,
That knowes his Valour, andknowei not !>is feare.
That loues his Milins score then in confetTion,
(With truant Yowes to her owne lips heloucs)
And dare avow her Beau:y,and her Worth,
In other atmcs then hers to him this Challenges
Heeler, in view of Troyan;, and of" Greekts,.
Shall make it good, or do his feeft to do it.
He hnh a Lady, wifer,'-aircr,tnjcrj
Then euer Grceke did compafiein hisarmes,
:

V rucTrumpet? Loeke M*n*Um\
Enter
u From Troy

M

Send thy BralTc voyce through all rhefe/az.ic- Tents,
And euery Grceke of mettle, let him know,
What Troy meanrsfaue'y, fliall he fpoke 2!o-.\d.
The Trumpet* found.

i

Fore fallprcfcieoce, and eftccme no aclc
But that oi hand The ft ill and menull parti,
That docOBtriuehow many hands (hall fluke
When rttoeffe cali the a on,rod know by meafure
Of their obferuatu toyle,the Enemies waight,

Whj

himfelfe.'

Trumpet blow loud,

iAi*c,

•

ar-d dif<:red;t

They

Crefsida*

He tels thee fo

\

*

;

:

iot

This

wedges

'tis:

riue Lard knots

; the feeded Pride
7 hat hath to this maturity blowne vp

awake,

f

I.

iii.
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a

Ir»

:

:

:

Troy lus and Crefsida.
In ranice Achilles y m\x{i or now be cropt,
Or {bedding breed a Nurfery of like euil

Yet go we vnder our opinion ftill,
That we haue better men. But hit or miiTe,

To ouer-bulkt vs all.

Our proie&s life this fliape offence aftumc's,
Aiax imploy'd,p!uckes downe Achtiles. Plumes.

Nefl.

Wel,andhow?

Now

Vlyf. This challcngethat the gallant Hector fends,

Neft.
Flyfer, I begin to rcJlifh thy aduice.
wil giue a tafte of it forthwith

How euer ir fpred in genera! name,
Relates m puipofe onely to Achilles.

Anal

is

To Agamemnon, go we to him

Two Curres <hai

The purpofe is

perfpicuous euen at fubftance,
Whole grofienefle littlecharracStersfumme vp,
And in the publication make noftrajne,
But that Acbttlrs. were his braine as barren
As bankes of Ly bia, though (Apollo knowes)
"blejh.

Muft

Tfor.Thcn there would come fcrne matter from him:
none now.

I fee

me Flff",

Of good orbad,mto the General!
And in fuch Iodexea, although fmail prickes

but

To their fubfequcnt V olumcs, there is fecne

learn a prayer without

Thcbaby figure of the Gyant-mafle

thou ?

and truft to

poiz'd

It is

7 her.

In no letfe working, then 3rc Swords and Sowes
Direttiueby the Lirnbcs.
Fhf, Giue pardon to my fpeech
The < rore 'tis meet, AchtHts meet not Hellor :
Let v& (like, Merchants) (hew our fowleft Wares,
And f.ii:nke perchance they I fell : If not,
The latter ofth« better y n 10 fhew,

berHt

j

bearer parch in Afrricke Sonne,

and lair fcome of h«seyes
Should he fcape Heilorfuxtt. If he were foyldj
in the pride

ftrike, canfi

fill

cfenuy

A-

at his grcatrses. as Cer~

beauty. I, chat thou barkft at him.

He would pun

thee into fliiuers with hi*

Iher.

I,

may

as

Ther.Do do.
y

Witch.

ftoolc for a

do,do,thou fodden-witted Lord: thou haft
AnAfinico
I haue in mine elbows

tutor ihee.

:

Thou

fcuruy v..liant Afl'e,thou art heere

but cothrcfh Troy ans, and thou artben^bt andfolde amongthofe of any v.it, like aBiibananfiaue. If thou vfc
"
to beat me,! wsi begin al
t!
heele and tei what thou ait
thy
by inches. thou thing ofno bowels thou.i
Aid. You dogge.
1

You fcuruy Lcrd.
Atd. You Curre.
Ther. M*rs h;s Tdeoc do rudenes,do Carselljdo^do.
Ther.

:

The fort to fight with Hector: Among our feiues/
Giue him allowance as the worthier ma:?,
For that will phyficke the great Myrmidon

Enter Achilles sxdPntroclai.

AchiLWhy how novv

u^. rfv«r?wherefore

do you this?

How now 7het/trej? wha'i the marter man ?
Ther.

fall

You

Achil
Achil.

VbycCi : ifhe faile r

fee

him

there,

do you ?

vhat'i the matrerc

7 her. Nay

A,*x come fafe off,
in

arc as

no more braine then

Why '.ben we did our roaine opinion crwfh

If ihe dull brainlcfic

Thoucanfl

grumbler} &railcft eueryhoutc cn

at Profirpma's

Ata. Thou

In taint of our beft man. No 5 make a Lott'ry,
And by deuice Ice biockifh AsdxGKiW

iWcc'l dieffc him vp

:

aSailorbreakesa bi-.ker.!
Aid. Ycu hr»:U:i Curre.

:

Who broyles in lowd ipplaule, and make him
His Creft, that prouder then blew Iris bends.

is

Ther.

Do not cor.fent,
:

Then

bocke

Aia. MiOrelle Ther liter.
Ther. Tnoufhoulti ft (kike lum.
Ata. Coblofe.

That euer Hellor and Achilles mterc
For borh our Honour, ana our Shame in this,
Arc do^g'd with two ftrange Followers.
Neft I f-e them not with my old eies what are they?
yiyf What glory our Achilles fhares from Heftsr,
he not proud) we all fhouid wcarc with him
Were
(
Bu: nc already is too mfolcnc,

And we vrcrc

Thou

and thou

chillet )

:

the better.

^

Ther.

%

r

fccw

I fhal looncr rayiethce into wit and hoIinelTc:
thinke thy Horfe wil fooncr con an Oration, then

Ther. Thou arr proclaimed a fonle.I thinke.
At*. Do not P irpcntine.do nor; my fir gers itch.
Ther. J would thou didft itch from head to foot, and
I had the fcr arching of theej would make thee the Iotlifom'ft fcab in Greece.
Aid. 1 fay ihePr^clamarion.

T o fteele a ftrong opinion to themfelues,
Which entertain'd, Lirobes arc in his inff ruments,

Shall

1

A red Murren o'th'thy lades trickes.
Aid. ToadMloo!e,learneme the Proclamation.
Ther. Doefi t'ncu thinke I haue no tence thou ftrik'lr
tsfid. The Proclamation.
(roe thus?

fuppos'd.

What heart from hence receyues the conqu't ing part

!

notheare?

Strikes him.

In this wilde action. For the fuccetTe
particular) (hail giue a fcantling

:

Out of our Vertues; whomifcauying,

j

cauft ^

_^

(Although

nVft Pailate

:

I

Thou Bitch- Wclfcs-Sonne,

•Aid.

Fecle then.

j

i

did runne, fay fo; did not the

General run, were not that a botchy corc ?
t

He that meets H^r^iffues from our choyfe
And choife being rautuall a£te of all our foulei,
M dka Mer't her election, and doth boylo
As 'twere, from forth vs a!! a man diftiU'd

j

oner

7her.7he plague ofGreece vpon ihee thou Mungrcl
beeff-w.tted Lord.
Aid Speake then you whinid'ft leauen fpe ike, Iwili
beate thee into handfon.neffe.

ith their

Of things to come at large.

I

if he had Biles (ful) all

Aia, Tberfiet}

7 her. And tbofe Byles

;

Our imputation foal! be oddely

|

Exeunt

generally.

though't be a fportfull Combate,
Yet inth:striall, rpuch opinion dwels.
For heere the Troyans taftc our deer'it repute

W

tarrc the Maftiffcs on.as 'twere their bone.

Aid, Therfixes}
7 her. tssgammnon, how

I, with celerity, finde Hetlors purpofe
Pointing on him.
Vlyf. And wake him to the anfwer, thinke you ?
Heft. Yes, 'tis moft meet; who may you ejie oppofc
That can from Hector bring his Honor off,l

not Achtlies

ftratght

tame each other, Pride alone

Enter Aidx^dtsd Therjttes.

Tis dry enough, wil with great tpeedc of judgement,

It

'

So

1

look''

Co

:

vpon him.

;

what's the matter?
Ther,

I.

iii.
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Troy lus and
Ther. Nay but regard him well.
Achil. \\ ell, why I do fo.
Ther. But yet you lookc not well vpon him

fomc cuer you take him to be, he
Achil.

1

1, but.

T\)er.

that foolc

Atax. Therefore

7 her.

is

know that foolc.
I

Lo,lo,lo,lo,

Crefsida.

Hekncw

his

man-

Aiax.Q meaning you, I
:

for

who

Enter Prtamjjecior

Prt. After lomafcy hourcSjliucs/pecches Trent,
agai.ne fa*ye%
eft or from the Orcckes,
*
Deliucr Helen, and all damage

At*x.

N

Thus once

?

knowes not

clfc

hiinfcife,

(As honour, lofl'c of time,

be2tc thec.

wlm modtcxmiof withe

friend.?, and what els decre that is
confum'd
digeftion o\ this comorant
)
Sha!! be Itroke off. ] Iettort -.vhn fay you too'c.
Httt. Though no man kfXcr fcarcs the Greeks then
I,
Asfarreastouci.e* my particular yet dread. Priam,

In

Wane

i7ot

There

whit Hay of him.

More fpungie, ro fuckc in

1

:

Ther.

lay this

I

— ~-

lAiax

"

/

I

whom

Hath bin

(Had
.

''good cracke a fuftie .nut with

no

empty of them, ftiould notour Father
Bearc the great fway of his affayres with reafons,
Becaufe your fpeech hath none that tels him fo.

whofeWicwas

.

cut out

fpeake as

beholds

if he

fee

The very wings of realon

to his heeles:

do

And flyc

much as thou

: Mrnhood and Honor
Should haue hard hearts, wold they but fat their thoghts
With this cramui'd reafon reafon and refpec^,
Makes Liuers pale, and lufiyhood deiedV.
Hect. Brother, ffic is not worth
What flic dorh coft the holding.
Troy. What's aught, but as 'tis valcw'di

Let's fhut our gares and flcepe

afterwards.

No more words Jherjites.
Ther.\ v>i\\ hold my peace when AchiP.es Brooch bids
/

Tat.

me,fhalll.?
Achil. There's for you Patroclns.
He-: I wi 1 fee you hang'd like Clotpolcs ere

any more to yn ur Tents

Who niarucls then when Helenm
A Grecian and his fword,

OrlikeaStarre difoib'd. Nay, if we talke of Reafon,
likechidden Mcrcurie from Iouc,

your toDgue.
I fhall

arc fo

Troy. You are for dreames & (lumbers brother Prieft
You furreyour gloues with reafomhere are your reafons
You know an enemy intends you harme,
You know, a fword imploy'd isperillous,
And reafon flyes the obic£t of all harme.

AM

I fhali

wafte moft fachomicfi*,

No manic! though you bite fo fharp at reafons,

Hel.

You

kernel!.

o\d'\eftor y

in a

with Counters furaose

infinite,

With fpanncs and inches fo dminutiuc,
As fearesand reafons ?Fie for godly {banve?

mouldy ere their Grandfircs had nails on their toes,yokc
you like draft.OxeD,arid make you plough vp the watre.
What? what?
Ther Yes good footh, to Achilles ,to Aiax> to —
Ther. 'Tis no matter,

the worth nnd ht n our of s King
our dread Father) in a Scale

as

Ardbucklc

me to 7 kerfites >
a;'. tl

;

not ours, nor worth to vs
our name) the valew of one ten :

Tie part proportion of his

finncwes, or elfe there be Liars. Hefvcr Pnail haue a great
knockc out eilher of your braine>,he were as

Aiax.

:

Of common Ounces? Wil you

catch, if he

t

it

(So great

:

with

HtLn I mesne of ours
many tenths or ours

Trey. Fic,fie,ruy Brother;

Atax. Well, go too, go too.
Ther. I feme hcerc voluntary.
Achd. Yourlafl fctuice wasfufferance, Was not voluntary, no m:n is bcatc;; voluntary Ai4X was hcere the
vo'Lncary. and you as vnder an Imprefle.
Ther. E'oclo, 3 great deale of your wit too lies in your

What

as dctic

Weigh you

icrue thee not.

Ther. Th'f:'s Vty$h

thetent that fearches

The yeeldingof her vp.

What's the quarrell ?
Aiax. I bad thee vile Owle, go? iearne mc the tenure
of the Proclamation ,and he rayles vpon mc.

Achil.

:

What merit's in chatTcafon which denies
it.

Achil.

I

fcllowc*

To g.iard a thing

:

Ther.

who knowes what

the

if we haue \ol\ fo

GoodvJordiTherJitet.

Pat.

els,

the lenfe off-care,

Since thefirft lword was drawneabout tills queftior,
Euery tythc foule 'rrtongft many thcufand difoacs,

would haue peace and quietnes^ut the foole

he there, that he, lookc you there.
Aiax. Othoudamn'd Curre, 1 fhal!Achil. Will you fet your wit to a Foole*.
Ther. No I warrant you, for a foolcsAvill (name

will not

bov

1 o'th'bottome of the word. Let Helen go,

Achil. Peace foole.

Ther.

:

fofttr

wound of peace >s lurety,
but moriefi Doubt is cal'd

:

The beacon of the wife

J

I

is

Surety fecurc

-ay

A

no Lady of more

Then Hettor

good Aitix.
Ther. Has not fomuth wit.
rnufl ho!
you.
chili Nay,
Ther. As will Hop the eye of Helens Nccdlc.for
hceomes to fight.
"

Achil.

:

is

More*rcady to cry out,

What?

Achtt.

trauaile, cxpence,*

Wounds,

vtters:his

haucbobb'd his Biainc
more then he has bcate my bones I will buy nine Sparrowes for a peay, end h\% PtamMcr :snot worth the ninth
part of a Sparrow. This Lord [Achilles) Atax who wears
his wit in bis belly, and his guttes in his head, lie cell you
euafions banc eatcs thus long.

wij goicitr;crr,creotit.£^;r.

J rvilnj, Part* and Hc/enui.

;

I will

I

kecpe where there

come
is

:

{

wit
|

ftirriiig,m(i leanc the faclion offooles,

Pat.

Hut. But

Ixtt.

A good riddinrc.

value dwels notinparticulat will,

It holds his cfb.roatc an J dignitie

AcbilMaxry t hit Sir is prcclaim'd through al our hoft,
That Hector by the hit haiire of the Sunnc,
Will with a Trurrpet,'twi>:t our Tents and Troy
To morrow morning call fomc Knight to Armcs,
Thathath a ftomackc, and fuch a one that dare
Maintainc 1 know not what 'r is traiTi. Farewell.
Ai.tx. Farewell ( who fha41 anfwer him/
AchiU I know not,*tis put to Lottryt.othcrwife
:

As well, wherein 'tis precious or it fclfc,
As in theprizer :'Tis made Idolatric,
To make the feruicc greater then theGod,
And the will dotes that is indineable
',

To what infc&ioufly it felfe affefls,
Without fome image of th'affccled
I

fj
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merit.

take to'day a Wife, anB my deftion
Is led on in the conduct of my Will;
Trey.

ii.

62

My

;

;

.

:

::

Troy (us and
My Will enkindled by mine eyes and cares,
Two traded Pylots 'twixttfhe dangerous fhores
Of Will, and IiKlgemcnt. How mjy'l auoyde
(Although my will diftafte what it £le&ed^"

Crejsida.

Which hath our feuerall Honours all engag'd
To make it gracious. For my priuatepart,
I am no more touch'd, then all Priams
fenries,
And Ioue forbid there fhould be done amcng'ft y$

•

The Wifel chofe, there can be nottfafion

Such things

might offend the weakeft fplcene,

To fight for, and maintainc.

We do not throw in vnrefpectiuc fame,

But

Becaufe we now are

Gauc wings to

;

fhould

di>

was thought mecte
fomc vengeance on theGreekcs
Jt

Your breath of full conlent bellied his Sailes,
The Seas and Windrs (old Wranglers) tooke a Truce,
And did him feruicc he touch'd the Ports defir'd,
And for an old Aunt whom the Greekcs held Captine,
He brought a Grecian Queen,whofe youth & frefhneffc
Wrinkles ^polloet, and makes (talc the mornings
Why keepe we her? the Grecians keepc our Aunt
Is flic worth keeping V Why fhc is a Pearle,
;

Whofc price hath launch'd abouc thouland
And turn'd Crown'd Kings to Merchants.
.1

prized,
'.

to

Caf Cry Trojans, cry.
Whatnjyfe ? what fhreeke is this?
7~rey. .'Tis our mid fifter, I do know l.er voyce.

VI

Caf.

'tis CaffanAra,
I

toyans cry; lend

.tie

Vnfit to heare Moral! Philofopine.

To the

Cry,cry,Troy burnes, nr clfe let Helen gor.
ffebi. Nowyouthfttll Trojlta, do not thefchie
pfdiumatiori i:: cur Sifter,workc
Some touches ofrcmorff ?Oris your bloud
So madly hot, chat no d;fcourfe pfreafon,
Nor feareofbad iuccciTcir, a bad caufc.

All dues be rendied to their

What nccrer
Exit.
(trains

Cannot

that great

mindes ofpartiall indulgence,

Moft difobedient aodrerraclurie.
1 f Helen then be wife to Sparta's King
itii knownc&e is) rhclcMorall Lawcs
Of NaattCjSndot Nct;on,fpfokealowd
1 o haue htr batke return d. Thus cojH-rfift
]o. doing wrong, exteruai es net wrong,
But make* it nmh more heaui{« HtMns opiniosJi

(As

it,

sfout minde$;
mad,her brainficke raptures
the goodnefic of a quarrel!

f.\fandra's

diftafie

:

There is a Law in each well-ordred Nation,
curbe thofe raging appetites that are

Ncr once detect the course
(.

Owners now

humanity,

To

Wc may not thinke the iuftnerTc of each a$e
Becaufe

ail

Then Wife u to the Husband? Jfthislaw
Oi Nature be corrupted through affection,

And

?

other then cucnt docli forme

debt in

To their benummed wills refift the fame,

Why Brorhcr Hechr,
r:o

more conduce

:

Cry TioyaiiS cry, prattifc your eyes with teare?,
Troy mult not be, n<-r goodly lllion ftand,
Our fire-brand Brother Pans burnes vs all
Cry Troyans cry. a HeUn and a woe

Such, an J

ailedge do

hot pafTion ot diftemp'red blood,

T hen to make vp a •'ree determination
'Twixr right and wrong For pleafure, and reuenge,
I-iaut earci more deafe then Adder ., io the yoyce
Ot any true decifion. Nature crane*

:

A moitv of that made ofmoanc to come.

qmiifie :he fame

\%

The Reafons you

Vitgins,and Boyes; :nid-?ge& wrinkled old,
So!t fofancie,tha: nothing can hut cry,
Adcieto mv clamour let vs pay betimes
Caf.

Troy.

Hden

ill

Haue gloz'd, but fiipeificielly ; not much
Vnlike young men, whom Artftotle thought

ten thoufsnd eyes,

them with Prophrucketearci.

Hell. Peace niter, peace.

Can

nor none fo Noble,
beftow'd.ot death vnfam'd,
the fubiea. Then (I lay)
:

Well may we fight for her, whom w e know well,
The worlds li'ge fp3ccs cannot paralell.
He'd pay is and Treylm, ycu haue both faid well
And on the caufe and que.hon now in hand,

Oy Troy arts.

I will

here

?

or Iword to draw,

a heart to dare,

HtUi is defended

Whofelile were

I'rtatr*

And

confent

ray propenfion, and cut off

Parts ftiould ne're retract what he hath done,
Nor faint in the parfuite.

V\ hc;i

her eara.

Cry

your counfcls

full

Were i alone to paffe the difficulties,
And had as ample power,as I haue will,

WiiQOUt
Enter CaT.'.idrawitb her haire ab^tt

Heel,

as

Ti at 10 degenerate a ftrainc as this,
Should once fei tooting in your generous bofomes
Tlie;c'k not themcaneft ipirit on cur panic,

Country did them that dilgrace,

We tC3rc to warrant in our Natiuc place.

Caf

gods, your

be valiant, is no praifc at all.
i propofe not mccrely to my
felfe,
The pleafures luch a beauty brings with it
Eut i would haue the loyle of her faire Rape
Wip v d offtn honourable keeping her.
What Trofon were it to the ranlack'd Qycene,
Di!g> ate to your great worths, and lhame to nic,
Now to driiuer her poflclsion vp
Onteriues ot bale compulfion? Can itbe,

Theft moll bafe
Richer then Sea and Land ?
That we haue ficlne what wc do i'eart to keepe.
But Thceucs vnworthy of a thing fo itolne,
in their

I attcft the

Par, Sir,

;

That

my vndcr-takmgs

All feares attending on fo dire a proiecSt.
For what (alas)canthcfemyfingle arroes ?
What propugnation is in one mans valour
To ftand the pufh and enmity of thole
This quarrcll would excite ? Yet I protefr,

So

Thcifluc of your proper Wifedomes rate,
And do a deed that Fortune neuer did ?

O

Elfe might the world conuince of leuitie,

.

well

,

And ctide ineftimablc why do you now

Bcggerthc eftimation which you

Par

As

Prt, / <«r/#,youipc2ke
Like one be-fotted on your fweet delights
j
You haue the Hony ftill, but thefc the Gail,

Ships,

if you'l auouch, 'twas wifedome Parts went,
(As you muft needs, for you ail ende, Go, go:)
If you'l confctTe, he brought home Noble prize,
(As you muft needs) for you all ciapt your hands,

I

as

To blench from this, and to Hand firme by honour.
Wetume notbacketheSilkcs vpon the Merchant
When we haue lpoyi'd them nor the remainder Viands
full.

;

(
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;

:

.

.

Troy lus and Crejsida*

I

Mv fpritcly brethren, I propend to you

Achtl. Where,where,art thou come? why my cheefe,
my digeftion, why haft thou not feru'd thy fcife into my

In rclolution to kecpe Helen

Table, fo many mcales?

way o: truth yetnere thclc(fe,

Is this in

:

ftill

i

i

c/i/s,

what's tAcbtlles?

Thy Lord

Patr.

Tro. Why?th-:rcyouiouchtthc!ifcofourdcfigne:

'

Come, what's Agamemnert?
Thy Commander Achilles, then tell mc Patro-

Tbtr.

For 'tis acaufc that hathnomeanc dependance,
Vpon our loync and feuerall dignities.

Were it not glory that wc more arretted,
Then the performance of our hcau.ng fpleenes,

what's thy

drop of Trotan bJood,
I would
in
her
defence.
more
But worthy Hector,
Spent
of
honour
and
thcarnc
renowne,
is
a
She
A ipurre to valiant and magnanimous deeds,
Whofc prefent courage may beate downc our foes,
And fame in time to come canonize vs.
For I prcfumc brauc He'tlor would not loofe
So rich aduantage ofapromif d gloty,
As fmilcs vpon the fore-head of this a-ftion,
For the wide worlds rcuenew.

what

Thy knowcr
thou?

Thcr.

i

not vvifh

.

\

!

,

1

!

j

j

[

Heel.

You

a

hauc

This

lie declin

How now Tberjites
furie ? (hall the

?

You

Achtl.

Ther.

me

:

lie fee

thus

it

execrations.

Achtlles ^t. rare

Engincr.If7ro; be not taken
the wal swill ftandtill they

fclucs.

Therfites

'»

hue the Kmg of gods

alltheScrpcntine craft

is a

is a

foolc.

comer

foolc to ferue fuch a foole

:

and PmtqcIhs is *
.

t

v

.

Agamcmton, Vlttfes, Nejkert D/omdfi,
Aiax, and Cbafcae.

would

Then

thou

ic

with rue

felfe

knauerie

forget

is

?

(pcake with no

body come in
:

is

Exit.
fuch patcherie. fuch iugling, and fuch

all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore, a
good qu jnel to diaw emulation*. fa£tions,and bleede to
death vpon :Now the dry S.ippeago cm theSubic&> aoct
Warre and Lechcric confounci all.
Agam.
here is Achtlles f
Patr. Within hii Tent, but ill difpof'dmy Lord.

two

of them-

knowcs x

He

Therfites.

Ther. Here
:

W

from them that they
it

Loofce you,who comes here

art.

Achtl. Patrocltis,

trier's

thefc

till

fall

Mike that demand to the Creator,it fuffifesrne

Ther.

he beates

?

:

haue, which fhort-aim'd ignorance

Agam. Let it be knowne to hinfthat wc are here
He fen: on- Mcffcngers, and .wc lay by
Our appcminments,vifitirig of him

fo

abundant fcarfe, it will not in circumuention deliuer a
Flyefrom aS'pidcr, without drawing the maffic Irons and
cutting the web after this,the vengeance.on the whole
Camp,or rather the bone-ach,for that me thinkes is the
curfe dependant on thofe that warre for a placket. I hauc
fatd my prayers and diucll, cnuic, fay Amen : What ho ?

:

Let him be told of, fo perchance he thinke
dare not moue the qucftion of our, place,

:

tAcbtlles

rafcall.

Why am I a foolc ?

Pair.

and UMercurj, loofe
of thy Caduceu?, if thou takenot

that little little IctTc then little wit

my Lord

my Lordjam Tairtclnt know

a foolc.

foolc poficiuc*

O thou great thunder-darter ofOIympus,

that :hou art

is

Agamemnon is a foole to offer to command Afoole to be commanded of Ag4memoa
}

.

J

vp,dc:mine

it,

whole qucftion; Agamemnon eom

the Labyrinth of thy

loft in

fome ilTue of my Tpitefull

the

a foolc, and as aforcfaid, Patroclns

Ther.

could bcate him, whifft herail'd
Sfoote, He lcarne to coniure and raife Diuels,but
:

that know'ft.

chilles Achilles is a

O worthy fatisfacTion,

:

me PtttracUu,

He is a priuilcdg'd man, proceede Tberjites.
Agamemnon is a foolc. Achtlles is a foole, X&er-

e sfi'w

what

pray thec,

I

Exeunt.

Elephant Atax carry

me, and Iraile at him
were otheuvifc that
at

(1 1

mc

tell

Ter. Peace foolc, I haue not done.

Enter
t

tell

Achil. Deriuc this?

prcfumc will wakchim.
Enter The

then

Patrccltts: then tell

Achilles ,AcbilUs is

Patro,

a roifting challenge lent

I

:

O tell, tell.

cr,and Patroc/us

of great rrtamtu,

among'tt
The dull and factious nobles of the Greekes,
Will ftrikc amazement to their drowfie fpirits,
J was aducrciz'd, their Great geneiall flep:,
Whil'ft emulation in the armie crept

I

7 her.

Jites is

valiant off-fprinq

Thou mailt

Patr,
Achtl.

am yours,

I

art

mands

Tberjites

felfc ?

Wc

Or know
Pat.
Vlif.

?

He

not what

I ihall

we are.

fo*fay to

him.

We faw him at the opening of hisTent,

isnotfickc.

curfe of mankindc, follic and ignorance be thine in great
reucnew; hcauen blefle thee from a Tutor,and Discipline
come not nee re thec. Let thy bloud he r.hy'dire£Vion till
thy death , then iffhc that laies thee out fayes thou art a
farrc coarfejilebcfworne and fwerne vpon't the ncucr

Aia. Yes, Lyon fickc, ficke of proud bean; you may
call it Melancholly if vvillfauour the man, but by my
hcad,!t'is pride ; but why,why,let him (how vs' the caufc?
A word my Lord.
har moues AiaxXhus to bay at him ?
Nef,
Vltf. AcbiUit hath inue'vglcd his Foole from him.
Nef. Who, Tberjites.}
Vhf. He.
Nef. Then will Aiax lackc matter, if he haue loft his
Argument.
VUf No,you fee he is his argument that has his argu-

(hrowded any but Lazars, Amen. Whcr's

ment

"Enter Patrocltu.

Patr.

Who's

there

?

Tberjites.

Good

Tberjites

come

inandraile.
Ther*. If I could hauc rcmembrcd a guil: counterfeit,
thouwould'ft not hauc dipt out of rr.y contemplation,
but it is no matter, thy felfc vpon thy felfe. The common

What art thou

deuout? waft
Ther, I,theheauenshea'-emc,
Patr.

W

Achtlles}

Foolc could dilunite.

Enter Achilles.

Who's there ?
Tberjites ,my Lord.

Achtl.
I

fair.

Achtlles.

Nef. All the better, their fraftion is more otfT wifli
then their faction*, but it was a ftrong counfellthat a

'-hou in a prayer?

Vlif*

The amine

eafilyvntic.

that

wifedome

knits, not

foUymay

Enter PatrtUit s

Here

II.

ii.
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::

,

:

;

:

Troykfand Crtftida.
Here comes Patrtclus*

In will peculiar, and iafelfe admifTion.
Ag*. Why, will he not vponour faire rcqueft,
Vntent his pctfon, and fbarc the ayre with vs?
Vlif. Things fmall as nothing, for requefts
fake onely

Ho Achilles with him?

Nef.

Vlif The Elephant hath ioynts,but none for curtefic
Hi* l^gge are legs for neccffitic,not for flight.
Patro. .^c/b/&.r bids me fay he is much lorry
If any thing more then your fport and pleafure,
Did moue your greacneff:, and this noble State,
To call vpoT him : he hopes it is no other,
But foi ymr health, and your digcttion lake;

An after Dinners

:

He makes important poffefi he is with greatnefle.
And fpeakes not to himfclfe, but with a pride
;

That quarrels at fclfe-breath. Iraagin'd wroth
Holds in his bloud fuch fwolne and hot difcourfc.
That twixt his mentall and his a£tiue parts,
Kingdom'dv4c£*fcrin commotion rages,

breath.

Aga. Hcare you Patroclw

And

We are too well acquainted with thefc anfwers
But his cuafion winged thus fwift with iconic,
Cannot butflyeour apprehenfions.
it

to him, yet

all

his

venues,

Not verruoufly of his owne part beheld,

Doe in our eyes, begin to loofe their glofTe ;
Yea, and like faire Fruit in an vnholdfomc diir>,
Are like to rot vntafted : goe and tell himr,
We came to fpeake with him ; and you (hall not fume,
If you doe fay, wethinke him otier proud,
And

voder honeftj

When
That

Here tends the fauage

felfe

what fhould

;

I

fay?

they goe from Achilles; (hull the proud Lord,

bafles his arrogance with his

owne fearae,

And

ncuer fuffers matter of the world,
Enter his thoughts: faue fuch as doc rcuolue

in fclfc-aflumption greater

Then in the note of iudgement:& worthiet then

it

Cry no recouery.
Ag. Lct^iAvgoetohim.
Deare Lord, goe you and greete him in hisTcnt
Tis faid he holds you well, and will be led
At your requeft a little from himfelfe.
Vlif. O Agtmemnen, let it not be fo.
Weele confecrate the fteps that Ai*x makes,

Much attribute he hath, and much the reafon.

Why weafenbe

batters gainft

He is fo plaguy proud,that the death tokens of it,

s

Aud

himfclfe

ruminate himfelfe. Shall he be worfhipt,

Of that we hold an Idoll, more then h«e ?

ftrangeneffc he put s on,

Difguife the holy ftrength of their

command
And voder write in an obferuing kinde

No, this

His humorous predominance, yea watch

Nor by my will aflubiugatc

Hii pcttifh lines, his ebs, his flowes, as if
The paflageand whole carriage of ihisaftion
Rode on his tyde. Goe tellhim tfcis, and adde,
That if he ouerhold his price fo ranch
Weele none ot
; but let him,hkc an Engin

As amply titled as Achilles is: by going to AcbiSet,
That were to enlard his fat already ,pride,
And addc mote Coles to Cancer, when he burnei

thrice worthy and right valiant Lord,
Mull not fo ftaulehis Palme, nobly acquii'd,

With entertaining great Hiperio*.

mm

Not

This L.goe to him? /«/><rrr for bid,
And fay in thunder,yfr/^V/ goe to him.
Neji Othsis well, he rubs the vcine, of him.
Dto And how his filence dnnkcs vp thisapplaufe.
Aia. If I goe to him,with my armed fift,lle pafh him

portable, lye vndei this report.

Brinp a^i^n hither, this cannot goe to warrc
Aftirriag Dwarfe, we doe allowance giuc,
Before afl?epingGyaPt: tell himfo.
Put. I Giall, and bring his aafwere prefently.
Ag*. In fecond vcyce weele not be fatisfied,

We come to fpeake with him, Vltff.s enter you

r

ore the face.

Ag. Ono,youfhaJlnotgoc.
Asa. And

#

me goe

ExttVltfes.

What is he more then another ?

Aiax.

No more then

Ag*.

At*. Is

what he thinkes he is.
he fo much, doe you not thinke, hethinkes

himfclfe a bettrr

Ag.

No

man then I am ?

<

qucftion.

Aiax. Wiilyou fubfcribehis/hought.and fay heia?
Ag. No, Noble Ai*x, you are as ftroog,a» valiaat.ai
wi'c, no Icfle noble, much more gentle, and altogether

more

Vlif.

Not

Ai*.

A paultry infolent fellow.

Aiax. Why fhould a man be proud ? How
grow? I know not wr>3t it is.
Ag*. Your minde is the decrer Atax m& your vertuw

Nejl,

How he defcribes himfelfe.

Vlif.

The Rauen
lie let his

t

that

hangs vpon our quarrel.

chides blacknefle.

humours bloud,
be the F hy fitian that (nould be the pa-

:

A fhoulo not

bearc

jt

fhould eate Swords

fo, a

fhail pride carry it/

And*twou!d, you'Id carry halfe.
A would haue.tenfbares.
Aia. I will knedc hiro,Ile make him fupplc,hee*i not
yet through vvarme.
JVW?Forcc him with praifcs,poure in,pcure in.-hii am-

Vitf

paterZMjjflet.

bition

t

iii.

worth

iHefi.

deedcinthcpraUc.

II.

let

And all men were a my minde.
Wit would be out of fafhion.

Aia.
firft

proud, eates vp himlclfej Pride is his
owne Gl*fle, his cwre tr.impet, his owne Chronicle,and
whateuet prsifesicfelfefeut inthedeede, dcuoures the

i

for the

Ai*.

Vh.f.

is

Aiax. I do h&te i Mroud man,as 1 hate the ingendring
ofToades.
N«ft. Yet e ioue< himfclfe ris'c not finnge?
Vlif. AcfcPes will not rn the field to morrow.
Ag. What's his excufe ?
Vlif He doth ciye on none,
But carries on the rtreameof hiscupofe,
Without obfetuancc or refpect of any,

:

Aia. Can he not be foc'uble?

Aid.

he that

be proud with uje,ilephefe his pride

Ag- He will

doth pride

:

a

to him.

tient.

traceable

the fairer

his merit,

is

dry.

Vlif

My L. you fcede too much on this diflite.

Ncfi.

Our noble Gcnerall, doe not doc fo.
You muft prepare to 6gH without AchOlts.

Dtem.

Why,

Vlif.

Here

is

a

'tis

man, but

this
'tis

ncming of him doth him harm*.
before his face,

I will befilent.

ii2
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Wherefore fhould you
fo
7

t

,

He/

—

;

: .

:. ;

X

TrQy lus and Crejsida*
He is not emulous, as AcMu'yt.
Vltf.

/

'Know the whole w odd, be is as *aliaiit

thefemen play?

Au. A horfon dog,thai ftial palter thus with ?f, would
he were a Twan.
'Aiax now—
Ncfi. What a vice were it in

Ser. That's too'tirideede

ofParif

1,

Vltf.

Ser.

Or ftrange, or felfe afFcclcd.
Thank rhc heauens L.thou art of fweet crmpofurc;
Praife him that got thee, {he that gaue thee fucke:
Fame be thy Tutor.and thy parts of nature
Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition

fir,

at the requef

the heart bleud of beauty, loucs inuifibfc

her attributes

VI.

Pa.

notfinde out (bat by

?

fhould feeme fdlow, that thou haft nor fecrt the
I come to fpeakc witru/<srs# from the

It

Lady

Crejjtda.

Prince Troylus:
him.for

Bjc he that difcipho'd thy arroes to fight,
Let Mars dcuide Eternity in twaine,
And giuc bim halfe.and for thy vigour,
THilo: his

marry

Who? my Cofin CrtJfM.'
No fir, Helen, could you

Pa.

or fmley borne.

bearing

:

foule.

7)$o.

Bull-

fir

my L. who's there in per fon; with him the mor-

tallP"r*M#,

wereproud.
Di*. Orcouetousorp-aife.
If he

Vltf.

Pa. Friend, We vnderft and not one another I T aat too
courtly,and thou sire too cunning. At whofe requeft doe

I

will

my bufinefle

make a complementall

Sodden bufineffe^hcre's

Ser.

afiault

vpen

feethej.
a

ftcwed phrafc indeed e

Ent erV Art's and HtlenA,

addition yeelde

To (innow.e AtAx I will not praife thy wifdotne,
Which like a bourne, a pale, a fhore confinea
:

^4*.Faire be to you

Tr.y fpacioys and dilated parts here's Nefttr
Inrtrufted by the Antiquary times
He mu(t, bk is, he cannot but be wife.
;

But paid

in

Bisc be as

not haue the eminence of him,

you Father?
Sonne.
good
Vlift I my
Dto. Be rul'd by him Lord Aiax
Vltf. There is no tarrying here,the Hart AchtlUs
together

his

all

Troy jto

a Lord,

Hel. Ofir.

:

come Knights from Eaft

:

faft

to

Weft

And cull their &ov/te,Aiax

fhall

fing certamely,

Ag. Goe
Light Botes may

though greater bulkes draw

but, marry thus

cope the beft.
wetoCounl:ule,let^ciWZf.f fleepe
fade fwift,

neede* praife him.

hope

I

am the Lord PsutiUrtu.

know yout honour better.

Pa, Idoedcfireic.

You are in the ftateofGrace? *
#
Pa. Grace, not fo friend, honor and Lor dfhip are my

Ser.

What Mufique is this?
doe but partly know fir
Pa. Know you the Mufitians.

title:

Ser. I

Ser.

Wholly

Who play they to?
To the

hearers

Pa.

in p.yts.

,

fir,

and

mo

ft

efice-

fhall

not

bob

vs out of our

out with you,
You muft not

fail

know where he fups.
With my d'fpofcr (^refsida.

Hel.

Pan. N*,no; no fuch matter ,you are wide,com c ycur
difpofer

fir.

Pa. Ar whofe pleafur friend

Ser.

Muficke

Par.

Ser.

At mine

it is

fir.,

Pa.

Ser.

4
:

Lord,and

melody:
vpon your head.
Tan. Sweete Qncene/wcctcQueene, that's a fweete
Queene I faith
//f/.And to make a fweet Lady fad, is a fow«t oflTerwe,
Pan. Nay, that fhall not fcrue y our turne, tnat ihaii it
not in truth la. Nay, 1 care rmt for fuch words, no, no.
And my Lord he defires you, that if the King call for him
at Supper, you will make his excufe.
Hel. UytoxdPandarits?
Pan. What faies my fweete Qoeene, my *ery» very
fweete Queenc?
Tar. What exploit's in hand,where tups be to night?
Hel. Nay but my Lord ?
PAn. What faics my fwcere Queenc? my cozen wiii

•

I (hall

You

Hel.

The Lord be praifed.
You know me, doe you not ?

Ser, I

arepleafaat with me,

if you doe, our melancholly

\

Ser. Faith fir jfuperEcially.
Pa. Friend know me better,

,

brother Triylm.
Hel. My Lord Pandoras, hony fweete Lord.
PAn. Go too fweete Queenc, goe to.
Commends himfeifc moft affedhonately to you,

:

Pa.

my Lor a my deete

med friend your

Enter Pan dar rSi aid a SeruantP*n ."Friend, you, pray you % word Doc not you follow the yong Lord Pans ?
Ser.
fir, when he goes before mc.
Pan. You depend vpon him I meaner*
Ser. Sir, I doe depend vponthe Lord.
Pan. You depend vpon a nobie Gentleman: I muft
Ser,

Well iwcete Queeneyou

PAn.

Mujich founds mtbtn.

Exeunt,

decpe.

is

Tam. Rude in footh, in good footh very rude.
Pares. Well faid ray Lord well, you lay fo in fits.
Tarn. I haue bufinefle to my Lord,deerc Queenc my
Lord will you vouch fafe me a word,
Hel. Nay, this fhall not hedge vi out, weele heare you

morrow

We muft with all our maine of power ftand
And here's

J

our Generall,
ftate of watre,

it

come to

com-

Queenc
good broken Muficke.
Pat. You haue broke Uco^en ; and by myth fe you
(hall make it whole againe,you fhaU peece if out with a
peece of your performance, fijtl, he is full of harmony.
Pam. TrueJy Lady no,

faire Prince,here

Autx.

Frefh Kings arc

this faire

Pah You

*AtA. Shall I call

To call

all

Hel. Deere L. you are full of faire wordj.
fpeake your faire pleafore fweete

Furicr AVyrV,wereyourdayes

Keepes thicker : pleale

to

faire pillow.

As grecne as At*x. and your braine fo tempet'd,

You fhould

my Lor d,aruj

pany: faire defires mall faire meafure fairely guide them
efpeciallyto you faire C^ueene, faire thougnt? be your

theirs that loue

is

ficke.
ile make excufc.
good my Lord : why fhould you fay

Par. Well,

?.

Muficke.

Pan.

Command, I meane friend.
ho (ball I command fir ?

I

no your poorc
,

W

Pat. Ifpie.

,

Cr^fiiak t

difpofet's ficke.

,

.

.

Tam. Youl
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:

;

Troyliismd
'Pan.

You fpie, what doe you fpie

Inftrument
•Hel.

:

come, giue rise an

Crefsida.
Enter Ptndarm and Trey Ins

i

now fweete<Jueene.

Pan.

Why this is kindclv done ?
My Neece is horrible in loue with a

Fan:
haue fwecte Queene.
'Hel, She (hall hade it

you

my

Lord, if

it

be not my Lord

Pand. Hee? no^ Iheele none of hinv, they two are
twaine. - Hel. Falling in after falling outlay make them three.
Pan. Come, come, He hearc no more of this, lie (ing
fong.

now.

Hel. I, I,preth«cnow:hymytrothfweet Lord thou
haft a fine fore- head.

Pa*. I you may, you may.
Hel. Let thy fong be loue :
C\iCujid,Cupid,Cupid.
\

this

loue will tndoe vs

al.

thither.

Pan.

O here he comes: How now.how now?

Pan. HaueyoufeenemyCoufin?
Troy. NoPandarste: 1 ftajke about her
doore
L»ke a ftrange foulc vpon the Stigian
bank es
Staying for waftage.O be thou my
Charon t

And giue me fwift tranfportanec to tbofc
Where I may wallow in the Lilly beds

fields

O

Propos'd for the defcruee,
gentle Pandartts,
From Cupids fhoulder pluckc his painted wings,
And flye with me to Crcfsid.
Pan. Wahkc here ith'Orchard.lle bring her

flrai-.t.

Pan. Loue? I that it (halt yfaitb.
.Par. I.good now loue.loue.no thing but loue.
Pan. In good troth it begins fo.
J^oue .hue, nothing but loue,Jl ill more

Exit Pandarsu.
expe&ation whirles me round,
_

Troy, I am giddy ;
Th'imaginary relifh is fo fweete,
Thar it inthants my fence : what will

_

it

be

When that the warry pallats tafte indeede

:

For O hues 'Ben,
Shootet'Bucke and Dee

Loues thrke reputed Nectar ? Death I feare me
Sounding diliru<5rion,or fome ioy too fine, '

The Shaft confounds not that it wounds t
Ihefe Loners cry^oh ho tkey dye ;
Tet thatwhtcb feemes the wound to Iztflj
Dtth tume ok bo,to ha ha be .\

Too fubiiie.potent, and too fiiarpe in fwcetneCe,
For the capacitic of my ruder powers
I feare it much, and I doe feare befides,
That I fhall loofe diftindtion in my ioyes,
As doth a battaile,when tbey charge on heapes

So dying

The enemy

'But tickles jfiS the fere :

loue liues fttli,

flying.
Enter Pandar us.
_
Pan. Shec's making her ready, fheele coiue ftraightjyou
muft be witty now,fhc does fo blufii,&fctches her winde

Oho a x>ktkj>nt ha ha ha,

O hogrones out for ha ha ha-— -hey ho.

fo fhort,as

Hel. In loue yfaith to the very tip of the nofe.
Par, He eates nothing but douesloue.and that breeds
hot bloud, and hot bloud begets hot thoughts, and hot

if flie were fraid with a fprite : lie fetch her
; it
the piettieft vii!aine,(he fetches her breath fo {hort as a
new tane Sparrow.
fxit Pandt
Troy. Euen fuch a paffion doth Imbraee my bofome:

thoughts beget hot deedcs.and hot deedes is loue.
fan. Is this the generation of loue ? Hot bloud, hot

And all my powers doe their bellowing loofe,

s

,

Man. No fir,he ftay es for you to c^nduS him
TV*;, Sirrawalkeoff.

'

,

Couz en

1

*

Enter Troyltu.

Parir.

you a

at ray

Crefsida*?

thing

Man.

How now, Where's thy Maifter,

thoughts, and hot deedes,
•eneration of Vipers

why

they are Vipers, is-Loue a

;

Lord fandavuii
Van.

Notlhony

fwecte

Queene : Ilongtohcareho >v

;

Youle remember your b:ochcrsexcufc?
Par.

Enter Favour us ar.dCrtfsida.
Pan. Come, come, what needc youblufh?
Shames a babie here (he is now,fweare the oathes
;

now

to her,i hat you haue fworne to me. What are you gone a

gaine,you uiuftbewatehtere you be made tame, muft
you ? come your wayes,comeyour wayes, and you draw
backward weele put you i'th his : w hy doe you not fpeak
to her? Come draw this curtaine,& let's fee your picture.
AlafTe the day, how loath you are to offend day lightr'and
'twere daike you'Id dole fooner So/o, rub on, and kiffe

hearts our.

Pweetc Queene.

:

ouerfliines our

vnawares cncountiing

•

jw now,

h

Oarpeate r, the ayre

:

Yea

at

Maieftic.

the miifreffe

Sound a retreat.
P*r. They're come from fielde : ret vs to Prt»ms Hall
To grccte t tc Warriers. Sweet He!len t I muft woe you,
To heipevnarme ^ur HeUor his ftubborne Buckles,
With thefc your white enchanting fingers couchi,
Shall more obey rher. to the edge of Steele,
Or force of Greektfli finewes you fmll doe more
Then all the Hand King*, dtfsrme great Hechr.
Hel. 'Twill make v? proud to be hisCeruaa: Paris :
Yea what he (hall rceiur oftsin duetie,
Giues vsmcrepalme in beautie then we haue:
I will

Like valfciage

;

To a hay re.

Pah. Farewell fwecte Queene.
Hel. Commend me to your Nccce.

T'an.

My heart beares thicker then afeauorous puffs,

Theeycor

?

Sweetc Lord whofc afield to day?
Par. He^:or i DetphcebmJ1elenm ) jinthener) and all the
gallantry of Try. I would fiine haoc armd today, but
my NeU would not haue it fo.
How chance my brother Troyltts went not ?
Hel. He hangs the lippe at fomething you knr-\»- nil

they fped to day

is

felfe.

fee-farme

fweete. Nay,

build

?

you (hall

par: you. TheFau!con,asthe Tercclh for

ith

Riuer

:

go

too.

go too.

You haue bereft me of all words Lady.
Pan Words pay no debts; giue her deedes but
.

:

i.

of the
get

P "-tics

interchangeably.

Come in,come in. Ik go

a fiie?

Cref.

Troy.
Cref.

Will you walke

in

my Lord?

O Crefsida, hove often haue I wiftrt me thus ?
rhegods grant.' O my Lord.
Wi£fc|t my Lord
>

What

fhonld th?y grant? what makes this pretty abruption:'* Hat too curiou- dreg efpics my fwceteLaTroy.
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fhccle

s

bereiue you oth' deeds too, if (hee call youracliuity in
qucftj^n; what billing againe? here's in witnefie where-

in the founta«ne

of our loue ?
Cref.

III.

triere

fighr your

Troy.

dy

Swcete aboue thought I loue thee.

,~rc 1

Ducks

the

all

is

a kifit in

ii.

69

More

;

.

Troylusand Crefsida.
My foule of counfcll from me.
More dregs then watcr.if my teares hauc eyes.

Crtf.

Troy.

Troy. Fearcsroakediucls ofCherubins,they neucrfce

i

BIindtfcarc*thit feeing t^afon leads, finde* fafc

Cref.

j

footing, then blinde rcafon,ltumbhng without fcate

to

:

weepe

Troy.

ing

Troy.

Jcfl'e,

and

bound-

I

merit

crowne

a praife in ptefent

:

praife vs as

:

wee

:

will not

name

As

?

1

•.

me
You know now your hoftages:yout Vncklcs word
finnc faith.
my
and
pan. Nayf Ilcgiuemy wordfor her too our kindred
they are con.
though tncy be icn^cre they are wooed
ftam bemg wonne they are Burrcs I can tell you,they'lc

•

throwne.

comes to mee now, and.brings mce

Piince Troylus.l luuc lou d you night and day,tor

Cref id then fo hard to win ?
Cref Hard to fceme won but I was won my Lord
With'the fuft glance 5 that cucr pardornme,
If I confefle much you will pipy the tyrant
I loue you now,but not till new fo much
•
But 1 might maifter it infaith I lye :
My thoughts were like vnbridelcd children grow
Too head-ftrong for their mother: fee wc foolcs,
Why hauc I bb.b'd who fhall be true to vs'
:

:

When we are fo vnfecret to our felues?
well,

this rapture

|The thing I

And

1

priuilcdge

tongue,

fhall fuiely fpeake

(hall repent

then vp-hfted

J

loue:

in

but

alas,

.

In teat lie \v:,rre

with you.

O vertuous fight,

:

mighticStatescharaCtcrlefic ate grated

yet let memory,
From fallc to falfc, among falfe Maids in loue,*
Vpbraid my falfchood, when they'aue laid as falfe,
As Aire, as Water.as Windc.as fandieearth
As Foxe to Lambc as Wolfe to Heifers Calfe
Pard to the Hmde, or Stcpdame to her Sonne j
Yea, let them fay, to fticke the heart of falfchood,

I

Of fpeaking fir ft. Sweet,bid me hold my
For in

I

To duftie nothing

woed you not,
wifht my leife a man ;

you

And yet good faith I
Or that we women had mens
.

winnowed puriritfee

:

;

lou'd

:

cenuinceme,

:

Why vm my

I

tiics

:

many weary moncths.

But though

will prefurrein you,

When right with tight wars who fhall bemoft right
True fwaines in loue, fhall in rhc world to come
Approue their truths by Treylus, when their times,
Fuh ofproteft,of oath and big compare;
Wants l..:iiic5, r; uth tir'd with iteration,
As true as fteele, as planyge to the Moone :
As Sunne to day as Turtle to her mate :
As Iron to Adamant as Ear h to th'Centet
Yet after all comparifonsot truth,
(As truths authentickeauthor to be cited)
As true as Jrojlus, iTiail crowne vp the Verfc,
AndtanCtihe the numbers.
Cref. Prophet may you be
]f I be faiie, or fwcruea hairefrom truth,
When time is old and hath forgot it felfe:
When water drops haue worne the Stones of Troy j
And blinde obliuion fwallow'd Cities vp

,

:

f

Troy.

:

Troy.

1

fimplei then the infancie of truth.

Cr

7V<».

Cref. Boldncflfe

craft then loue,

a;n as tiue,as truths fi'-ppiicKie,

it.

arc

Lord, I fhew more

penwanon could but

luch a

And

:

:

that

Of

commit, I dedicate

Pan. I thanke you for that if my Lord get a Boy of
you,youle giuchimmc be true to my Lord, it he flinch,

heart

can,

How wctc

where they

my

That my integntie and truth to you,
Might be affronted with the match and waight

to you.

fticke

if it

Or

yet?

chide

wit/

:

What blufhing (till? haue you no: done talking
I

my

Out-liuing beauties outward, with a mu.de
That doth renew fwiftcr then blood ccca.es

lus.

Cref Well Vnck'c, what folly

:

To fcede for aye her lampc and flames of loue.
To keepc her conftancie m pi gl and youth,

;

Cref Will you walke in my Lord
Enter Paxdarw.

you

will icaue,

:

what enuje can fay worfr,(hall be a mcckefor his truth
and what truth can fpeake trueft, not truer then Troy*

for

you.

Exccedes mans might, that dwe!; with gods aboue*
Troy. O that I thought ic could be in a woman

defcrt before his

b:rth,and being borne his addition (hall be humble : few
words to faire faith. Trojiw ftul] be fuch to Creflld, as

Pan.

.:rnt

And fell fo roundly to a large confeffion,
To Angle forwour thoughts, bin you arc wife,
Or elfc you loue not for to be wile and loue,

we

weproue our head fhall goe bare
no perfection in teucrlion (hall haue

it:

morrow mor*

would begone: i fpeake 1 know not what.
Troy. Well know they wrm they fpeake, that Ipeakes
Cre. Per dunce

we

to

till

fo wifely.

:

they not Monftcrsr*
Troy. Are there fuch? fuch are not

?

leaue

Cut an vnkindclelfc, that it felfe
To be anothers foole. Where is

and discharging lefle then the tenth pait of one. They
that haue the voyce of Lyons, and the act of Hares are

are raited, allow vi a»

you take

:

performance
Cref. They lay all Loueri fweare more
that chcy
ability
an
yet
referuc
then they are able, and
often;
more
then
perfection
the
vowing
neucr performe:

till

a:ul

Ijhiuc akindcoffclfcrccutcs with

aft a flaue to limit.

tl»c

:

What offends you Lady ?
Cref Sir, mine owne company.
Troy. You cannot fhun your felfe.
Cref Let me goe and try

inough,thcn for vs to vndergoe any difficultic impolcd.
This is trte monltruofuie in loue Lady.thm the will it inis

leaue fweetc Crejfid

Pray you co

Cref.

unpofition

finite,andthe execution confirt'djthat the defiri

!

ning.;

Tygersjthink-

harder tor our MiiHcde to deuifc

it

Your

Pan. Le.tuc

vndcrtakings, when we vowc

fc3s,luic in fire.eate rockcs,tarae

rae,

I

Cref Not nothing monlircns neither?
Troj. Nothing buc our

my mouth.

Stop

O

theworfe.
Troy. Oh let my Lady apprehend no tcarc,
In all Cupids Pageant there is prefented nomonflcr.

to

:

:

jfcare the worft,oft cures
I

:

fhalJ,albeitfv.ecreM.j!ickci(Tucf thence.

Pan. Pretty yfaith.
Cref, My Lord, I doc befeech you pardon
*Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kiii'e
Hcaucns,what haue 1 dope
I auikfham'd ;
For this time will take :iiy leaue rt.y Lord.

#

truely.

And

;

;:

;

;

fec,fee,your filence

jCommingin dumbneffe, from my wcakencflc drawes

III.

ii.

70
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,

:

;

;

;

;

Troy lus and
As

Go toc,abargaine rmde

feale

:

fcale

it,

be the witnefle her? I hold your hand here
if euer you prouc falfe one to another, fincc
:

He

it.

my Coufim,

1 haue taken
fuchpaines to bring you together, let all pittifull goers
betwecne be cal'd to the worlds end after 'my name : call

them
falfe

Panders

all

;

let all conft ant

men be

TrojluJJes

all

,

women Crtflids, and all brokers bctweenc,Panders
Amen.

Amen.
Amen.
Whereupon I will fhew you
Pan,

caufe it
it

lliall r*o:

Which his owne will ftiall haue defireto di>nkc
;
may doe good, pride hath no other glaffc

It

To fhow it felfe, but pride:

to death

:

a Chamber, which bed, befpeake of your prettie cncounters,pre(Te

What comes the Generall to fpeake with mcf
You know my minde, He fight no more 'gainft'Trey.
Achil.

Aga. What

away.

faies AchtHts, would he ought with
v$ }
Nef. Wouldyoumy Lord ought with the General:?
Achil, No.

ailJtong-iideMaidensheere,
Bcd,Chambcr,and Pander,r_oprouidc this geere. Exeunt,

Nef. Nothing

Now Princes for the

feruice

I

They

pafTc

by

ft rangely:

Tis certainc, greatnefle
fall

out with

:

they were vfd to bend

once falne out with fortune
'

men too: what thededin'd

haue done,

1

are friends, I

D iomedes beare him

Vlif.

And bring vs C rt (f* hither O/^vwlhaH haue
What he reel celts vfvs good Diomed

doe enioy

VUf.

:

hownowP&^r/?

No w great TherU Sonne.

Achil,

:

:

What are you

reading

?

A ftrsnge fellow here
how dearely

Furnifh you sV.rcly for this enterchange

Writes me, that man,

Withali btmg won; \\HsVior will ro morrow
Beanfwer'd in hia challenge. Aiax is ready.
Dio. This fhall I vnSertakc, and 'tis a burthen

How much in hauing, or without,or in,

,

pjlif.

Plealc

it

to beare.

i*i

Cannot make boaft to haue

:

others,

Hcate them, and they retort that heate againe

To the firft giuer.

of his Tont

oui General! to pa(Te (lear.gely

which he hath \

As when his vertues Alining vpon

W their T*nt.

h entrance

that

euer parted,

Nor feeles not what he owes, but by reflection
Exit*

chilles4»rf Patroctus

Acht',1;; (lands

•

.

lie interrupt his reading

accep;ecl pair.e.

'

is

At ample point, all that I did polTtffe,
Sauethefemenslookes. wh«dome rhinkes find; out
Something not worth in me fuch rich beholding,
As they haue often giuen Here h Vlifef,

:

Enter

3

He fhall as i'oonercade in the eyes of others,
As feele in his owne fall for men like butter-flies
Shtw not their mcalie wings, but to the Summer
And not a man fo_r being fimply man,

Fortune and

mannage and thev will almoft,
of blood, a Sonne of Priam,
Giue
Let him be fern great Princes,
him.
of
J n change
Daughter and her prefence,
buy
my
flhall
he
And
vs a Prince

Which I am pj a iid

thev not

?

Which when they fall, as bring fhppery .(landers
The lone that leand on them as flfppery too,
Doth one pluckedowne another, and teeether
Dye in the fall. But 'tis net fa with me

:

l

Exemt,

Hath any honour; but honour'd for thofe honours
That are without him ; as place,riches,and fauour,
Prizes of accident, as oft as merit

Wnoni Troy bath (I'll dern'd but this Anthenor,
I know is fuch a wrefi in their affaires
That their negotiations all mud flacke,

I

and good next day too.

:

make

?

Let

What mcane thefc fellowes ? know

-

'

:

A* a.

I,

Achil.

:

Youhauc aTtoian pri Toner, cal'd Anthenor,
Yeftcrdav tooke Troy holds him ? cry deere.
Oft hauc you ( ofcen haue you, chankes therefore)
Def.r'd my Crejjlctifi right great exchange.

la molt

Good morrow.

Aiax.

Mull

would'tl thou of vs Troian?

Shall quite ftrikc off all feruice

Achil.

Pars.

now a little benefit

his

good day.

To lend their lmiles before thtm to Achilles
To come as humbly as they vs'd to creepe to holy Altars.
Achil. What am Ipoore of late?

Cal.

Wanting

day,

Good morrow Aiax ?

chti.

Achittts

Out of thofe many regiftrcd inpromife,
Which you ftv, liucto come in my bchalfc.
demand

How doeyou ? how doeyou?

Aiax. Ha.

•.

What

Good

Men.

A

:

Agam.

Achil.

Acbi. What, do's the Cuckold fcorneme?
Aiax. How now Patroclwl

hauedoneyou,

Th'aduantage of the time promps me aloud,
To call forrecompence appeare it toyourminde,
That through the fight I bearc in things to !oue,
I haoe abandon'd Troy, left my poflefiion,
Incur'd a Traitors name, expof'd my felfe,
From certainc and pofleft conueniences,
To doubtfull fortunes, fequeftring from me ell
That time, acquaintance, cuftoroc and condition,
Made tame, and moft famihar to my nature
And here to doe yuu frruicc am become,
As new into the world, ftrange, vnacquaintcd.
I doe befeech you, as in way of tafre,
giuc rae

my Lord.

Aga. The better.

Enter fljfef, Diomedes, Nefhr, Agamemnon,
xJWenclatts andChalcas. Flortjh.

To

for fupple knees,

Feede arrogance, ancUre the proud mans fees.
Agam. Wtelc execute your purpofe, a"ndputon

And Cupid grant

CaL

him ?

So doe each Lord, and either greete him not,
Or clfc difdainfully, which fhall flhakchirn more,
Then ifnot lookt on. I will lead the way.

Cref.

*

vnplaufiue eyes are bent ? why turnM on
If fo, I haue derifionmedicinablc,
To vfe betwecne your Arlngcnefle and hie pride,

A formcyof ftrangenefle as wepaflTe along,

i'ay,Amen.
Troy.

Crejsida.

Why fuch

falfe as Crefti.

Pond.

;

:

by him,

Achil, Thi*isnotflrange^7/j^x:

The beaurie that is borne here in the face,
The bearer knowes not s hut commends it felfe,
Not going from k felfe but eye to eye oppos'd,

As ifhe were forgot: and Princes cil^
Lay negligent and Ioofe rrgai d vpon hitn
I will come la ft, 'tis Iik e hecle qua": on ni e.
v

i

:

Salutes

III.

ii.
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iii.

107

:

:

:

:;

Troylusand

Till

it

hath

Where :t may

fee

and

it felfc

is

not Grange

is

praife new borne gaudeij
Though they are made and moulded of things paft,
And goe to duff, that it a httJc guilt,

That all with one confent
at all.

doe not flrameit atthepofition,
; but at the Authors drift,
It is
exprcfly proues
cucumftance,
his
in
Who
of
any thing,
Lord
the
is
may
That no
(Though in and of him there is much confifting J
Till he communicate his parts to other?
Nor doth he of himfclfc know them for ought,
Till he behold thcmfoimcdiiuh'applaufc,
Whcie they are extended who like an arch reucrb'rate
The voyce againc ; or like a gate of ftcelc,
Fronting the Sunne, rcceiues and renders back;
His figure,and his hcatc. I was much rapt in th j,
Vtif. I

familiar

I

'

|

:

now

fhall

(are-

we fee tomorrow,

doth throw vpon him?
An ad
Amx renown'd ? O heauens, what fomc men doe,
While fome men leaueto doe
fortunes hall.

fcraps arc

vrscomprehenfiue deepes;

i>.

a!no(Hike the gods,

char dumbe cradles:

There is a myftcrie (with whom relation
Durftneuer meddle) in the fouie of State;

Which hath an operation more uiuir.e,
Then breath or pen can giue exprefiure
*

All the

commerfe

that

:

perfectly is ouu,2& yours, my Lord,
And better would it ht Achtlks n^uch,
To throw downe Hector then "Tthxen*.
But it mufl grieue yong Vtrhw now at home^

When fame fhaV in her Han J

:

And all

good dtcdes pad,

Which aicdcuoui"dos faft as they are made,
Forgot as foonc as done perfcucrance.deere my Lord,
Kccpes honor bright, to haue done, is to hang
Quite out of fcfhion, like a ruftiemale,
Inmonu.T»enta!l mockric: take theinftant way,
For honour traucls in a firaiyht fo narrow,
Where one but goes a breaft>kcepc then the paths
Far emulation hath a thoufmd Sonnes,
That one by one purfue if you giue way,
Or hedge afide from the direct forth right
Like to an entred Tyde,thcy all rufh by,
And leaue you hindmoft
Or like a gallant Horfc falnc in fir(t r,anke,
Lye there for paucment to the abieel, neere
Ore-run and trampled on: then what they doe in prcfent,
Though letTethc.n your» inpaft,mu(t ore-top yours :
For time is like a fathionable Hofte,
That {lightly fhakes his parting Gueft by th'hand;
And with his armes out-ftretcht.as he would flye,
Grafpe* in the commer : the welcome cuer fmiles,
And farewcls goes out fighing O let not venue feeke
Remuneration for the thing ie was :foi beautie,wit,
Highbirth > yigorofbone,defert in fetuice,
*
1 Louc,fncnd(hip,charity,arc fubie&s all
:

;

:

•

theGteckifli Cities

iii.

found her trumps;

(hall

tripping

faig-,

Great Htllors filter did Achitttj winne
But our gi cit A.kx b»auely beatc downe hiro.
Farewell my Lord Iasyourlouer fpeake ;
Thefoole Aides oretbe Icerhar you fhould break?.
Tttr. Tothis cffecT Acholic thauc I mou'dyouj
A woman impudent ami niannifh grownc,
:

Is not

more

loth'd.thca

In time of action

They

thinke

:

I

ftand

c

rTc

my little flomacke to

And your great loue

1

ninatc

condemn'd

man,
for this

the warre,

you thus
Swcete,roufe your lclfc; and the weakc wanton C*fid
Shall from your neckevnloofe his amorous fould,
to me,rcftraines

like a dew drop from the Lyons mane,
Be fhooke to a) ric ayre.
Achd. Shall Aiax fight with HtElor ?
V*tr. I, and perhaps receive much honor by him,
Achtl. I fcemy reputation is at (take,

And

My

fame

is

fhtcywdly gore<L

then bewire
Thofe wounds heale ill,that men doe giue themfcluet
Omiffion to doe what is neceffary,
Patr.

J3

Seales acommiflion to a.blankcof danger,

And danger like an ague fubtly taint?
Euen then when we fit idely in the funne.
Achtl Goe call Iherjitts hither fweet Tm»tlmt
x

%

f -f

III.

to

ycu haue had with Troy,

As

A greJt fiz d nion[tcr of ingratitudes
Thole

in tb

Doe thoughts vnuaile

doc bclccuc it :
Fur they paft by me,as myfers doeby beggars,
Neither gaue co me good word,nor looke:
What are rry decdes forgot ?
Vlif. Tinic hach(my Lord) a wallet at hisbacke,
for obliuion

?

Kc-epcs place with thought; and

I

Wherein he puts almcs

wonder

Is that a

Findesbottome

great Trey iTirinking.

Achil.

Achil. Ofthis myprhiBcir,
haue ftrongrcaf.-ns.
Vltf. But 'gair.fl youi prtunie
The reafons are moie po:rnt and heroycall'i
'Tisknowne Achillei,:h2i you arc m loue
With ooeof/'rMwj'dai'gr trs.
Achil* H a ? k p c w n e i
I

VUf.

Whiles others play the Idcots in her eyes
How one man eatcs into ar.othcrs ptide,
While pride is feafting in his wanronnclTe
To £ee thefe Grecian Lords ; why,eucn already,
They clap the lubber Aiax on the fhoulder,
As if his foote were on brauc llcdors brcft,

And

it Tiay againf,
not en torr.be thy leife aliue,

fl

The prouidence thus in a watchful] r,tsre,
Knowes almofl every graire of Piutoes geld*;

!

ikittifli

might, and yet

;

chat very chance

Howfomemencrcepein

:

And cafe thy rcjvj:snon in thv 7 ent
Whofc gloricos deedcs,bui in thefe fields oflate,
Made emulous mifnons'fno.ngfr the gods themfeluei^
And draiiC grear Mars to faction.

againc dull dcerein the eiteeme,

in vvotth

flill it

If thou would

Thai ha* he knowes not what. Nawire,what things there
Moft abiect in rcgird, and dearc in vfe.

And poore

praifes the pref ntobiecT

And

:

What things

guilt orerfuHcd.

:

:

And apprehended here immcdiatc'y
The vnknowne^.'.iv;
Heauens what a nun is thcrc?a very Hortc,

Morelaudtbcn

The prcfent eye

Thcnmaruell not thou ^teat and compleat man.
That all the Grrekrs bc^i to worfhip^M*;
Since things in motion begin to catch the eye,
the cry went out on thee,
Th.cn what not Hiis

:

•

Crejsida.

One touch of nature makes ttic whole world kin:

married there

this

:

:

To enuiocsand calumniating litre:

Salutes each other with each others forme.
For [peculation turncs not to it felfe,
trauail'd,

;:

;

:
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:

Troy lus and
he fend the foole to Atax, and defire him
T'inuite the Troian Lords after the Combat
To fee vs here vnarm'd I haue a womans longing,
An appetite that I atn ficke withal!,
To fee great Hetlor in his weedes of peace ; Enter Therjt,

fincwes to m^ake catlings on.
Achil. Come, thou (halt
Ther. Let

more capable

To talke with him, and to behold his vifage,
Eucn to my full of view. A labout iau'd.

creature.

.

.

What?

Achil.

me carry another to his Horfejfor that's the

Achd My mindc is troubled like a FountainefLYd
And I my felfefce not thebottome of it.
Ther Would the Fountaine of your mindc
were cleere

A wonder.

7 her.

bearc a Letter to him

firaight.

:

•

Crejsida.

againe, that

downe

Tbfr, tAiax goes vp and

the field, asking for

Ticke

in a

Lmight water an Affc at it
had rather be
Shcepe, then fuch a valiant ignorance.
•

'

a

himHfe.
Achil.

How for

Ther.

Hee mult

and

light fingly to

Inter at one door etAlneai with a Torch, at
another
Pari*, Diephcebw, A»thenor,Dtemed the

Hector t

proud of anhcroicall cudgelling,

fo prophetically

is

mm row with

Grecian ,mth Torches.

that he raues in laying nothing.

Achjl.

Ther.

How can that be
Why he fhJkesvp and downe like a Peacock,

who is that there ?
the Lord <s£neaf.
iA2ne. Is the Prince thc:t mperfor. ?
Had I fo good occafion to 1) c long
Par. Srchoa,

?

'Dicph

(Vide and aftand: ruminates like an hoiletTc,thathathno
Arithmatique but her brainc to fct downe her recko-

ning : bites his

lip

with

were wit

fav there

there is: bat

it

a politique regard, as>

in his

who

As you Prince /Vw, nothing but hcfueoly
bofineffe
>uld rub my bed-mate of
my company.
Diem. That's myminde too: good
morrow Lcrd

fhould

head and twoo'd out: and

Sh

fo

lyes as coldly in hint, as fire in a flint,

which will not fljew without knocking. The mans vndone for euerjfor if Hector brcake not his ncckc lWh'com-

lAEneai,
Par. h valiant Greeke tAZneai, take
his-hand,
Witneflc the preceffeofyour fpeech within
j

bat, hecle break't himfclfc in vainc-glory. He know es
not mec : I faid, good morrow Aiax ; And he rcplyt«,
thankes Agamemnon. What thinke you of this man,
that takes me for the Gcnerall? Hce's gvowne a very
a plague of oland-fifh, tanguagclrffc , a monftcr
pinion, a man may weare it on both fides like a leather

You

Thou muft be my Ambaffadoi

feffes

his

him

:

make

;

arroe J

his

he pr o-

fpcaking

:

is

when contention,and occafion meetes
By luue, lie play the hunter for thy life,
With al] my force, purfuite and polli- y.

%AZ*e. And thou fhalt hunt a Lyon that will flye
Wirnhii face backward, in humaine gentlencflc
Welc ome to Troy ; now by Anchtfes life,.
Welcome indecde by Fen m hand I fweaic,

j

1oh\m7 atroc!:u
J

j

tell

him,l humbly defire the

valiant Aiax, to inuite the rnoft valorous Hetlor, to

vnarm'dro rnyTent, ?.nd to procure

fafc

s

come

conduct for

Ins

.•

No man aliue can loue infuch a fort,

perfon,ol the roagnanimious arid meftilluOtious, fixe or
feauen times honotirid Captatne,GencraIl oft!.: Giccian

The thing

Armic Agamemnon ,&r doc this,

7Jtom.

.

pdtro. lout Heffe great

The*.

Hum.

With

Dio.

Hum.

I

to procure lafe conduct from

my

What

Ha?

7'atr.

VV hat fay

you

Ther. Fare
I

too'c.

,

you w?ll withal

is

to

morrow.

to know each other wotfe.
the moil, dcfpightful'lt gentle greeting;

hatefull

I<

Lord

bufineffc

Lers h3tie your

ue, that ere 1

heard of.

lo early ?

company ;

Haff e there before

or

if

you

plcafe,

cOnfhntly doc thiuke
(Or rather call my thought a certaine knowledge)
My brother Trejlus lodges there to night.
Roufe him, and glue him note of our approach,

my heart.

With the whole

vs. I

quality whereof, I fcarc

We fh dlbe much vnwelcomc.

hut he is not in this tune, is he ?
Ther. No,but he's out a tune thus: whatmufickc will
he in him when Heclor has knockr out his braines,! know
iv trbtji iam fure none, vnlcffc the Fidler Afdh^ci his
Achil.

wound, and chat

t/fne. I was fent for to the Kingjbut why,! know nor.
Par. His purpofc meets you;it was to bring this Greek
To Calchds houle; and there to render him,
For the enfrecd^»r^»or,the faire Crejjid:

;

j

a

Wcdoe,and long

The nobid!

Agamemnon.

Lord.

'7 her.

excellently

Wc know each othei well.

far. Tins

7%r. Goc buy you with all my heart.
Pair. Your anfwer fir.
7 her. Jfto morrow be a faire day, by eleuen a clocke
howfoeiicr, he (hall pay for
it will ^oe one way or other
me ere he has m?,
fair. Your anfwer fir.

\

euery ioynr

tAZne.

inuite Heftor

7 her. A^amemr.oie}
Pmr.

mere

Ioue \zitA.r.cas hue

my fword his fate be not the glory )
thoufand complcate courl'es of the Sunne,
But in mine emulous honor let him dye :

I

Pq.tr. Ar.o*

kiJl,

We fimpathize.

A

'to his Tern.

Ther.

he mesnej to

(If to

Aiax*

come from the worthy Aehtllcs.
Ther* Ha?
Putr. Who mod humbly defires you to

Pas*.

all

But

:

I will put

,

ant of Aiax.
Achil.

Jherftes.
:

whole weekc by dayes

in a

the Field.

Bui when I mecte you arm'd,as blackc defiance.
As h*a.t can thinke,or coui3gc execute.
Diom. The one and other Dtomed embraces,
Our blouds are nr w in calme;and fo long'hcalth

fur bepgets
he weares
on hu piel ence; let P.\demands to me you (ball fee the Page-

notanfwering

tongue ins

troclm

to

Who, I why, hecle anfwer no body

in

Health to you valiant fir,
qucftion of the gentle rruce:

«^£><r.

During

Ietkin.

Ther.

how Dtomed

told

Did haunt yo*

:

Achil.

It is

Why,

*y£ne. That I .iffure you :
7r«y«;had rather Troy were borne toGiecce,
Then Cre/fldbouic fi om Troy.

Par.

III.

iii.
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Theu

;

:

:

;

Trqylusand
|

j

i

nohclpc
The bitter difpofition of the time will haue it
On Lord, wcele follow you.
Par. There

j

:

!

'

:

flecpe:a biig.Lc3re t?ke him.

Withfuch a hell
And you as well

feekc her,

of her foyiure,
of paine.and world of charge,
k.-ci e

hcr,that defend her,

Not paihting the tafrc of her difhonour,
With fuch a coHly lofTeof wealth and Uiends:

He

puling Cuckold, woui-: diinkc vp
The lees and dregs of a fiac tamed ptecc :
You like a ktcher, out of whcr.fn !oyne«,
Arc plcaf'd to brecde out youi i. 'heritors:
iike a

Both merits poyz'd, each weight no Icllc nor more,
But he as he, which heauicr for a whore.
P.ir. You are too b;:trr to your country-woman.
Dt«. Shee's bitter to her countrey heare me Paris,
For euery

falfe

drop

in

%Al»c. Come he is here, my Lord doc net deny bid
doth import him much tcrfprake with ma.
Tan. Is he here fay you? fiimctc then I know, }ie bej
Iwome: For my ownfiparc i came ta i4tc: wha: lliouidf
he doc i.erc ?
|
,

fpcake,

She hath net giucn fo many good words breath,
As for her,Greekes and T/ouns fuffred death.
Pgr. Faire Dinned, you doe as chapmen doe,

v.£ve. Who,nay then Coir.e,<:on>e, ^ouic due hi»rj[
wrong, ere y'sie ware; youic be fo true whim. taWej
falfe to him Doe not you know of hiac^but yet get fetch
£
him hither, goc.
.•

Dn'praife the thing that you defireto buy:

holJ

this

v;

:

rcrrue well

Wecie not commend, what wc intend
Hcte lyes our

to

-

?

It

.

in filence

fell.

Exeunt.

ay ,

SnttrTrpylui.

How flow, whai's-the mitrer?
v£>te. My Lor.1,1 fcarte haue lerfure CO

Troy.
Ejtt er

Troy lm and Creffidx.

>

My inatccr
the morne Is cold.
mine Vuckle down;

Troy. Deere trouble not your felfc
Cref. Thert

Helhall

fweet

vnbek

my

Cjrjrd lie cail

the Gates'.

:

r

Troy. Trouble h:m not:
Tobedjtobed »flcepelcill thofc pritty eyes,
And giu'c as (oft attachment to thy fences,
As Infants empty of a!! thought.

Cref

nnw

Cref.

Ave you

a

O Cnffid*

Troy.

As

The Lady

but

flies

They

are at

the j;rafprs of louc,

Trajt

:

;

Fxttr Panda/ :u ar.d

C vcffd.

no fooner got out JoS : the divcll
take Amhexor-, the yong prince will goe mad : a plague
vpon Aiihenor-, \ would they had brck*» necke.
Pan.

I

.

A p>';.:cmecnliini :now will he be mocking:
haue fuch a life.
Pan. H
now,how now? how goe mai den-heads ?
Cref.

Is't

poiTible?

Cref.

Haw now

Tan.

Ah, ha

?

what's thcraattct

whcr's my cozin Crfffid'
Cref Go hang your fclfjjcm naughty mocking Vnekie:
:

the gods whsrYthe matter ?
Cref.
Pan. Pryttac get thee in : would thou haj'ft bere heeo
bor.ie; 1 knew thou wou'd'ft be kus death -O pootc-^eV

tlcman

:

a

!

plague vpon Anihevar.
a

i.

47

who was here?

Crtf, Why figh you fo profoundly? wher's my Lotd:'
gone ? tellmc fweet Vncklr, what's the nutter?
Pan. Would L were a* deepe vi;dc: the earth as I am

O

-

IV.

?

,'

aboue.

1 fhall

Hearcy.-ti Kfoidc

?

How my stthicucniencsmockc me;
goe u;cete theio and my Lotd ^>;c.u y
We rise: by J/ianre you did not fuidc mc here.
ts£n. Good,pood,n-y Lord,the fecrcts
"nature
Haue not more gift in tac:tu>nitic.
£xcKktt

I will

;

.

concluded fo

Pnat»,*\u\ rhe genera!! rtatc of
hand, and rcii!y toejTefht.

Troy.

}

might haue ftill held off",
And then you would haoe tarried, Harke.thcr's one vp?
Pand K wi\km. v 'hat's all thedoorcs ODenhcre ?
Troy. It is your Vucjtle,
Enter Paidarus.
Creffid,

ic

By

t^£ne.

With wings mote momentary, fwift then thought:
You will catch cold, and eyrie me.
Cref. Prithee tarry .you men will ncuer tarry

0 fooiifh

yoo,

Crejfida.

Troy, is

!

5

f*Iute

:s at

t

Befhrew the witch! with venomous wights (he

hicSioufly as heii

there

:

;

to bed.

weary of me

is

We

but that the builc day
Wak't by the Larke.hath rouz'd theribamd Crowes,
And dreaming night will hide our eyes no longer
I would not from thee.
(ffayes,
Cref. Night hath becne too briefe.
Troy.

fo raih

hand,
Paris your brother.and Duphzbttt,
TheGrerian Diomed and our Ahihr.af
Dcliuer'd to v 5, and for him forth-withEre the firft !acrifi<"e within th'.f hourc.
mini giue vp to Dmt$tnLt hand

Good morrow tbeji.

Troy. I prilhce

,

?

e/£** Is not Prince Trojliuhvt}
Pan. Here? wha: (hooJd lie tloe here

for euery fcruplc_

Of her contaminated carrion weight,
A Troian hath beenc flaine, Since fhc could

But we

you

t

her baudy vcines,
:

I tell

:

:

A Grecians life hath funke

Qn*lttwck\s.

would he were knock* jtb'l
head, Who's that a: doetrc ? good Vnckie goe and »«,
My Lord, come you againc ir«to my Chambci
You fmde and uickc mc,ac if! mcanr. naught.iy.
Troy. Ha, ha.
Cre. Come you arc deceiu'd, 1 (htoke of no fuch thmg.
How carnctfly they knocke; pray you come in. Kx.uk':
T would nor for halfc Troy haue yon fcene here
E/:emi
p*n. Who's there ? what's the matte? will yo:i bcare
downe the doorc ? How now, what's the matter?
t/£ne. Good morrow Lord, pood morrow.
Va*. Who's there my Lord \%/£&tafl -byo/yiioih I
knew you not whatnewcs with you fo early ?

fcrupie

io

Did uot

(fref.

He merits weil to ha-'c hcrv.hat tfoth

J

j

Crtf, Come,come,bcfhrew your bean : yoalcDetoffre]
good, nor fufFcr others.
Pan. Ha ha: alaspoore WRttiki a poort Ciij>cctc-a,hn)\
not wept to night ? would he not (a uaughty n- an)Jet it]

)

alike.

Not making any

Crefsida*

W

)

CHcatbmt

Diom. Both

]

:

Exitty£neaf

all.

And tell mc

iMytclfe,or

I

j

noble 'Dioracd ; faith tell mc true,
Euen in the foule of (ound good fello wihip,
Who in your thoughts merits fa:re Helen tuoft ?
Tar.

J

Good morrow

%/£ne.

fo.

.

Yoi> bring rne to 000—- aad then you fjow:e me too-,
Pan. Todo what? ro do what Met her by v !iat
hat haue i brought you to doe 1

\

is

:
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'

Cnf/GooJ

;

:

,

:

;

;

:

;

:

:;

:

.

Troy lus and Crefsida.
Good Vnckie I befeech you, on my knees,!

£ref.

be-

Pan. 1,1,1,1, 'tistooplaincacafe.

you what's she matter?
Pan. Thou muft be gone weneb, thou mi; ft be gone

feech

thou art chang'd for Anthenor : thou muff to thy Father,
and begone from Trojlm 'twill be hit death 'twill be
his baine, he cannot beare it..
you immortal! gods I will not goe.
Cref.
:

O

j

Vnckle:

No kin, no loue, no bloud,no foulcj fo neere me,
:

O you god; Jiuinc

Iockt cmbrafures; ftranglcs our deare vowes,
Euen in the birth ofour owne laboring breath.
We two, that with fomany thoufand Gghes
Did buy each other, muftpoorely feli our felues,

J
.'

If euer fhc leaue TroyUs time,orce and death,
Do to thit body what extremitic you can ;
But the ftrong Safe 3r.d building of my louc,
hit the very Center of the earth,
Drawing all things to it. 1 will goe in and wcepe.
:

With

the rude brcuitic and difcharge ofour

Iniurious time

and fcratch

heire,

confign'd kiflcs to there,
;

Cracke my deere voyce with fobs, and breake my heart
With founding TtojIms.X will not goe from Troj. Exeunt.

Diftafting with the

fait

of broken

Enter %Aineus.

teares.

My Lord,is the Lady

%s£ne*t withm.

ready?

^ Troy. Harke, you are call'd : fome fay the genius fo
Cries, come to him that inftantly muft dye.
Bid them haue patience fhe fhall come anon

Enter ParuflroylttSytAZneae, Deipheb»s,Anthnor 4ttd Dtomedes.

:

Where are my teares ?

Pan.
is

now with a robbers hafte

He fumbles vp into a Ioofe adicw
And fcants vs with a fingle famifht kiffe,

my praifed

cheekes,

far. It

j

Crams his rich theeuerie vp, he knowei not how.
As many farwels as be ftars in heauen,

With diftinft brcath,and

Tan. Doe, doe.
Teaxc ray bright

^

Our

Make Crejfidsnimc the very crowneof falfhood

Cref.

?

Troy. And fodaindy, where iniurie of chance
Puts backc ieaue-taking, iuftles roughly by
All time of paufe ; rudely beguiles our hps
Of all reioyndure : forcibly preuents

know no touch ofconfanguinitie

As the fweet Troy lus

and from Troylus too

Cref. Iflpoffible?

haue forgot my Father:

I

muft goe from Troy?

From Troy, and Troylus.

Troy.

!

Cref. I will not

A hatefull truth,

Cref. VVhar,

:

Thoumuft.

Tan.

And is ic true, that J

Cref,

Troy.

great morning, and the houre prefix:

raine,to lay this winde,

my heart will be blownc vp by the root.

or

Of her deliuerie to this valiant Greekc

Cref.

Comes fart vpon good nay brother

Trey.

No remedy.

Cref.

A wofull Creffid 'mong'ft themerry Grcekes.

:

Troyltts t

Tell you the Lady what fhc is to doe>
And haft her to the purpofe.
Troj. Walke into her houfc :

Trey. Here

bring her to the Grecian prefently
And to his hand, when I dehuer her,
Thinkc it an Altar, and thy brother Troylus

Cref.

fhall putie,

And would, as 1

]

loue,
1

could helpe.

PleafeyoUwalkem,my Lords.

"Exeunt,

:

I

Nay, we muft

Trey.

hi* heart.

it

Iknow what 'tis to

Par.

muft then to the Grecians?

When fhall we fee againc?
mc my loue be thou but true of heart.
true ? how now? what wicked deemc is this?

Troj,

lie

A Pneft, there oftring to

I

vfc expoflulation kindely,

For it is parting from vs :
J fpeakenot,be thou true, as fearing thee;
For I will throw my Gloue to death himfelfi,
That there's no maculation in thy heart
But be thou true, fay I,to fafhion in

My fequent protcftation: be thou true,
And

Enter Par.darus and Creffid.

Pan. Be moderatCjbe moderate.
moderation ?
Cref. Why tell you me of
that 1 tafte,
petted
full
ishne,
The griefe
Ar*d no

leiTe in a fenfe as

As that

which cauleth

]f I

As

could temporife with

How can I

moderate

it

O Troyltts, Troylus

Troyfas.

brace too

:

let

me em-

O heart, hea-

uie heart, why figheft thou without breaking? where he
anfwers again? ; becaufc thou canft not cafe thy fmart by
friendfhip.nor by fpeaking there was neucr a truer rime;
Ictvscaft away nothing, for we may liuc to haue neede
:

of fuch

a

Verfe

:

wc fee it, we

Trey. Creffid.
j

J

I

fee

it

:

a

lie

be true.

I

will corrupt the

Grecian Centinels,

thec nightly vification.

<^.ue

But yet be true.
Cref O heauens be true againc?
Troy. Heare why 1 fpeake it; Loue
The Grecian youths are full of qualitie,
Their louing well compos'd^itn guift of nature,
Flawing and fwelling ore with Arts and exercife :
How nouelties may moue, and parts with perfen.
Alas, a kinde of godly iealoufie
Which befeech you call a vertuous finnc
(fref

•

affraid.

O hcauens, you louc mc not
Dye

Troy

purine

as angry with my fancic
then the deuotion which
'mzealc,
bright
Mote

•

I

Makes me

how now Lambs ?

lone thee in fo ftrange

:

:

!

apaireof* fpcclacles isherc ?
oh hart, as the goodly faying is ;

What

imminent but

And He grow friend with danger

Troy.

To

Pan, Hcre,here,here,he comes } a fwect ducke.
rait.

O you fhall be expoCd, my Lord to dangers

infinite, as

Weare this Sleeue,
Cref. And you this Gloue.
When fhall 1 fee you?

?

my afVc&ion,

Or brew it to a wcake and colder pallat,
The Hkealaiment could I giuc my griefe
Enter
My lone admits no qualifying croffc;
No more my gtiefe, in fuch a precious lolTc.
Cref.

will fee thee.

Troy.

ftrong

it.

I

Cref.

I

a vdlaine

\

then

I doe not call your faith in' queftion
So mai^ely a mv fT'cnt I cannot hng,
Nor hcrlc the hiph ~ioit;noi 'weeten talke;

In this

That the blcft gods,

:

:

Cold lips blow to their Deities ; take thec from me.
1
Cref, Haue the gods cnuic ?

J

i

IV.

ii.
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87

games

;

raire

vertues

all

$

To

: ;

:

:

:

—
:

;

-

Troy lus and Crefxdd*
Let ts addreflc £o tend on Hectors hcelcs
this day lye
On his faire worth,and (ingle Chiualne.

To which the Grecians are rnoft prompt and pregnant

:

The glory of our Trey doth

But can tell chat in each grace of thefe,
There lurkes a Mill and dumb-dilcourfioedtueil,
I

That tempti moll cunningly but be not tempted.
:

Doe you thinkc

Cref.

Trey.

1

will

Enter A'.ax armed, /jchtHei ,P atroclm t Agame»tr,o>;
p

:

No. but fomethingmay bedonetbatwc wilnot

Menelam yisffes t Nefrcr'£*4Ueujfrc

:

And fometimes we arc diners to out fciucs,
When wc will cempt the hailuc ofour powers,

Aga. Here

Giue with

,

Bro;her Trejltu

Purls within.

Good

Troy.

And bring zALnets ami
Cref.

My

I ?

Whiles others

alas

?

hither,

the Grecian with you.

with

fifh

my

it ;s

Exit

vice, rr.y fault

craft for great

opinion,

f,wich great, truth, catch mcere fimphcitie
truth and plainnetfc

I

in

appointment

and

frefh

(aire,

With fiarting courage,
Trumpet aloud note to Troy

thy

Atx. Thou, Trumpet, tncr\ oiy purie
cracke thy lung?, and fplit chy bralen pipe:
Blow villaine,till thy fphered Bi:?s cheeke
Out-fwell the coliicke ofpuft Acjy.ilc^
Come, (Irctcli thy chelr, and let thy eyes fpout bJoud:
Thou blowell tor Hell or.

Now

:

;

Whil'lt forr.e with cunning guild their copper crownes,

With

thou

Thou dreadful! ,-//4x-, that the appauled aire
May pierce the head of the great Combatant,
And hale him hither.

Lord, will yoube true?

W ho

Troy.

come you

brother

art

Anticipating time.

Prcfuming on their changctull potencie.
N ay good my Lord ?
is£ne/u within.
Troy. Come kitTc, and let vs part.

doe wearc mine bate:

No

Vltf.

Trumpet anlwcrs,

Achil. 'Tis but early dayer.

Aga.

Enter the Greeks**
Feare not

my

Is plaine

and

truth

;

of my wit
the leach of it.

cr«c, ther's all

Aga.

At the port (Lord) lie giue her to thy hand,
And by the way poflcfle thee what flit is.
Entreace her faire and by my fou!e,faircGrecke,
If ere thou ftand at mercy of my Sword,
Name Crejfd, and thy life (hall be as fafc
As Priam is in Ulion
Diem. Faire Lady Crefsid,
So pleafeyou fauethc thankes this Prince expects
The luftre in youreye, heauen in your chcckc,

You

(hall

To

fhime the

feale

I prailing her.

me

thee

ter

:

anfwer to my luft and know my Lord
He nothing doc on, charge : to her owne worth
She fhall bepriz'd but that you fay, be't fo ;
Hcfpeake it in my fpirit and honor, no.
:

lips faire

Lady

\

.

,

Harkc,//f##r/ Trumpet.

morning

The Prince muft thinke me tardy and remiflc,
That fwore ro ride before him in the field.
Pur. TisTroj/m fault :come,come,to field with him.

That you are odde, and he is cuen with you.
Mene. You fillip me a'th' head.
C*ef. No, He be fworne.
Vlif. It wcrcnomatch.yournaileagainft
May I fweetc Lady beg a kifle ofyou ?
Cref. You may.
Vlif. Idoedefucir.
Cref. Why beggc then?

Exeunt.

Vftf.

When

ftraight.

«/£*. Yea, withaBtidegtoomes fre(h

much

Mene He giue you boot c, lie giue you three for one.
Cref. You are an odde man, g»ue eucn,or giue none.
Mene. An sdde man Lady, euery man is odde.
Cnf. No, Paru is not; foryou know 'tis true,

Trey. Come to the Port. He tell thee Diomed,
This braue, (ha.ll oft make thee to hide thy head :
Lady, giue me yourhand,and as we walke,
To our owne ielues bend we our ncedefull talke.

make ready

begin. So

kifle.

:

Vie. Let ts

lie

Mene. Oh this is trim.
Pan: Paru and 1 kifTe eucrmore for him.
Mene. Ilehauemy kifle fir: ;Lady by yourleaue.
Cref. Inkiffing doc you rendcr,orreceiue.
Patr. Both take and giue.
Crrf. 1 Ic make my match to Hue,
The kifle you take is better then you giue: therefore no

thy throate.
Oh be not mou'd Prince Treyleu ;
Let mcbe priuiledg'd by my place and meflage,
To be a fpeaker free ? when 1 am hence,

(pent this

G;eckes, fwcete

had good argument for killing once.
that's no argument for kiflmg now;
But
Patro.
For thus pop't Parte in his hardimcnt.
Flif. Oh deadly gall, and theamc of all our fcorucs,
For which weloofeour heads, to gild his homes.
Patro. Fhcfirft vtzi^UneUm kifl«,thi< mine;
Patrocltufatte$ you.

Dto m.

Hovwhauc we

And very courtly counfell:

Mene.

lie cut

%Alne.

the

Achil. ] le take that winter from your
^chtHes bids you welcome.

r

Par.

Crcjftd}

Ojt Generall doth (alute you with a kifle.
Yet is chekindeneflt but particular; 'twere betthe were kift in generall.

Nej}.

:

Sound Trumpet.

Lady

for Neftar.

Shce is as farrchigh foaring o're thy prailes,
As thou vnworthy to be cal'J her feruant
her well, eucn for my charge
I charge thee vfc
For by the iheadfull Ptuto, iffhoudo'lr not,
(Though th e g e a t bulke tsfchtHes be thy guard)

lie

this the

Vl>f.

curtcoufly,

Lord of Greece

,

AT/?.

of my petition towards,

I tell

s

I

Ag4. Moftdecrely welcome to

Diomed
command him wholly.

be mi{irefic,and

ken the manner of his gate

Lady.

vifage.and to

Troy, Grccian,thou do'fl not vfc

1

E'*e:i (he.

I) to.

;

faire

not yong Dtomed with Calcas daughter?

Heriles on the toe : that fpirit of his
In afpiration lifts him from the earth.

Welcome fu Diomed, here is the Lady
Which for Antener^vit dchuer you.

pleades your

Is

Viif. *Ti» he,

the morrall

alacritie

Why

HeBen

Cref. I

then for

is

a

iv.
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v.

Veuw fake, giue me a

am your debtor, claime

51

his

home.

kiffe j

maide againe, and his*—

%f

IV.

»

i

ic

when 'us

due.

ffltf

Neuer's

:

;

;:

;

;

:

.

;;

; :

:

:

Wmylusand Crejsida.
Did in great Ilhon thus tranflate hitnto me.
AUrtint.
Aga. They arc in aftion.'
Ntfl. Now Aiax hold thine owne.
Troy. Hector, tnou flcep'ft, awake thee.,
Aga. His blowes arc wel difpos d there Aidx.
trftpefs

Vlrf Neuct'smy day, and then akifTe ofyou.
It,*/*, Lady a word, lie bring you to your Father.
Ne0. A woman of quicke fence.

1

VUf. Fie, fie,vpon her
Thcr'a a language m her eye, her cheeke,her Hp;
Nay,ber foote ipeakesjher wanton fpiritcs lookc out

At cuery ioynt,and motiue oflier body

Piom. You mtift no more.
iAzne, Princes enough, fo pleafc you.

Oh :hefe encounterers fo g.ib of tongue,

Aia

Thai gtue a coarting welcome ete it comes
And wide vnciafpc the rabies of their thoughts,
To tuery tickling reader frt them downe,
Forfinttiuh (poyie6 of opporunitic

Diom. As Hetlor

Lord,my Father s fitters Sonne
couicn gcrman to great Priams fcedc
The obligation of our bloud forbids

:

Extnnt
daughters of the game.
Eater aliof Trc>r r Hetlor Par is, ^/EncM, Hclcr.us

A gone emulation 'twixt vs twaine
Were thy commixion^rcelce and Troian fo,

,

:

Attendants. flori/h.

utiti

The Troians Trumpet.
Aga. Yonder comes the troope.
Haile ali you ftate of Greece : what ihaibe done
To hi .ii that v:£torv command* t or dee you purpofe,
A victor flball beknowne : will you the Kmghts
S.Sal! to the edge of all extremitte
All.

y

\

\x f'le

deb ot heft or {hall be diuided
Hetlor bad aske
would Hdlor haue it ?

any voyce,or order of the Eeld

By

:

That thou

And

J

your name

is

The
The

:

An d'that which
Ti

is

in

lookes like pride,

is

Hetlor

?

Aia.

thankc iiec He'ihr
too gentle, and too free a man
I came to kill thee Cozen, and bearc hence
A great addition, earned id thy death.
HeJ. Not Neoptofjmtu fo mirable,
On whofc bright crdl.fame with lier lowd ft ^O yes)
Cries,Tnis iihe coidd'Hpromife to 'nimfclfe,

j

him well
:

A maider.

battade then .'O

Hcr<" af>r t Diomed:

Ag*,

What

Heel.

Tnc

goe gentle Km^ht,

And

I

\

(ignific this

ca]\ my brother Trtrylm to
lojing cnterview

:

will

goe cate with

Gtucmcthy
thee,

and

fee

AgAmemmm and the reft,
Ai*. Great Ag.uncmmn comes to mccte vs here.
Hect. The worthicft of them,tel! me name by name
But for Achilles, mine owne ferching eyes
Shall finde him by his large and portly hze.
Aga. Worthy of Armes as welcome as to one
That would be rid of fuch an cnemic.
But thr t's no welcome vnderltand more clcere
What's paft.and what's tocome,is ftrcw'd with huskes,
And formelclTe ruinc of obliuion
Eut in this extant moment, faith and troth,
'
Strain'd purely from all hollow bias drawing.
Bids thee with moft diuine intcgritie.
From heart of veryhearr, great Hetlor welcome.
Hel\ I thankc thee moli imperious %Ag<unw-m-

;

tongue

j

:

.

:

,

!

'

:

:

|

T* more vindec2:iue then icaloos loue.
They call hini Trtjiw, 2nd on him ere<f>,
a i'ecomi hope, as fair-ly built at Hetlor,

iTnn:
^»0*/t nr»
rhar knowes
kriowes the youth*
o6t that
Thus {%\<m%Tneat
Fucn t* his iiicnes r and with ptiuatc foule,
<

,

IV.

me

hand, my Coufin:
your Knights.

Enter

urc yet mitcnicffe,firme of word,

|

!

fcc tmarm'd the valiant Hetlor.

Defire them home.

Saeakhvg v:i deedes, and
Not foone vnouok'c.not being ptouok t,foone calm'dj
Hisncai and hand bothopen,aud both free
|
For what he h-s, he giues ; what rhinkes.hefhewes;
¥et p'i!cs he not lill lodgement guide his bounty,
Hoc dignifies an icnp'aire thought with breath:
Mamy as HeS r. but mote dangerous
'For Ile'Aor in his blaze of wvaih fubfcribcs
To tender obictts ; but he, in hcate ofaftion,
»

:

A

To the expeclen 0 f our Tro:ar;pwt

The yongeft Sminc of Priam ;
h true Knight they call htm Troy:m
''lif

:

it
;

Hep. tAz»e.u

A

!

Wccle anlwere

iiTuc is

Doth long to

breach: the Combatants being kin,
Halfe ftims then fhrfe, before their ftrckes begin.
Vlif. Thcv arc oppos'd already.
git, What Troian is that fame that lookes fo hcauy?

decdc'.elTe in his

fides,

will doej?

;

either to the vttttmoft,

Not yet in

you

cmbracemenc
tux, farewell.
A14. If I might in entreaties fudc furccflc,
As Icld J haue the chance 1 would dclue
My famous Coufi.i to our Grecian Tents.
Diom. Tii AgAmemhovs wift) ,vad grcar Achilles

fife a

;

further

(

:

Or

t

;

Stand bv out Ai.ix as you and \.oM\%AZneM
Content vpon nuc otder of their fight,

So be it:

t

of added honor, tornc from llefor.
tAine. There is cxpeihncc here fiom both the

perceuie you.

I

I

art

A thought

In lone whereof, halfc Heltor ttaies 21 home
Haite hcait.halfe hand, halte Hetlort cotnc* to fcekc
This blended Knight,halfe Troian^and halfe Greeke.
Achil.

Tho;i

made of £ff<:rwv bloud/;

Jitx'xs haile

by./sarmulripotenr,

:

v

curtcfie

:

W

:

one almoft as infinite as all ;
other blanke as nothing weigh

my fathers

in

Ot our rankc fend but the iuft gods gainf?.y,
"I haj any drop thou borrv^ d'ft from thy
mother,
My-l^crcu Aunt, fhould by my mortal! Sword
Be drained. Let me embrace thee Aiax:
By him thar thunders, thou hail Itilhe Armes
J lector would haue them fall vpon him thus.
Cozen, all honor to thee.

?

Adit!. If not Achilles, nothing.
*AZ*t. Therefore Achilles: but what cre,know this.

In the extremity ot great and little
Valour and pride wxcell themfelues

~

:

Bounds

The Knight ©ppos'd.
what

this isTroian: the fmewc<: ol

Grecian all,
thi* Legge,

is

Thoulhould'ft not bearcfrommc aljrcck/b member
herein my fword had not impreflure made

Ti5 done like Hetlor, but fecurely done,

fir,

hahd

Grccke, and this all Troy my Motl\crs bloud
Runs on the dexter checkr.'and this Tniftet

A iittls proudly^ ana great deale difprifing
ts&ie. If not Achilles

cculd'll fay, this

All

A^u. Which way
^>te. He cares not, heclc obey conditions.
Ag-t.

art great

A

;

And

aoaine.

pleafes.

Why then will I no more:

Heel.

Thou

am not warme yet, let vs fight

I

teafe.

v.
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:

;

;

'Troy lus and Crclsida.

A

**. My well-fam'd Lord of Troy,no lefle to you.
Men. Let me confirmc my Princely brothers greeting,
You brace of warlike Brothers, welcome hither.

He 'd

Achd. Behold thy fill.
Hell. Nay, 1 hiue done alrea 'y.
Achd. Thou art to breefc, I will tbefecond time,
As I would buy thee, view thee, lin.be by lin.le.
Hell. O likeaBookeoffportthcu'ltreademeorc:
But there's more in me then thou vndcsftand'fr.

Whomuftwca nfwetl.

.

The Noble Memlm*.
He". O. you my Lord.hy Mxrs\\\% gauntlet thanks,

%Ai»<.

M ot Vcnot, that

I

Why docft thou fo oppreffe me with thine eye I

affcdtth'vntradcdOach,

Your quondam wife

i\veaies

ItilJ

by Venm Gloue

Men. Name
Hell.

her not

O pardon,

Labouring

for deftiny,

Troyan)fccne thee

decline,

on the declined

I

am

in

many

Townc,

:

:

We

T<

To

me

at

my

prythee,

let

Friends.

part

You

As gentle

(fwcet Lord)bc bound to thecfo much,
from Ag*mem>iWsTzTM 9
1

thither?
fhall

command

iuc

fir

me, of what Honour was
1 hn CttffuL in Troy, had fheno Loucr there
That w ailfshcrabfence?

Ten:.

tell

O

fir, to foch as boaflmg fhew their fcarres,
due will you walke on my Lord ?
Snc Was belou'd, fhe lou'd; fhc is,and dooth
But flillfwect Loue is food for Fortunes tooth. ExtHmt
Enter AchiUes^nd Patre'dus.
s4cb>Ll\c heat his biood withGrcckifh wine to night,

7>oy.

A mocke

Heel. I» this ^rkfo; ?
Ach,'. I am Achdles.
fatrc I

we

ylyj.

fhall forcftall thee

Heel. Stand

all

1 o bring me

Lord Mjjes, thou.
Now Hellor J haue fed nunc eves on thee,
I haue with
exaft view perus'd thee Heller t
And quoted ioynt by ioyiu.
I

night.

Trey. Shall

befeech you ivxt

Feaft with me, and fee

Achd.

Grecians cru:c.

After

t

To

<-

Achd. DolUh.ouintrcat me 7/cilcr^
To n;o*row do I mcete thee tell as tieaib,

On the (aire Crejffd.

;

I

thefc threat* olo".e

Tdl accident.or purpofe bring you too t.
You may cuery day enough of ffeftor
If you haue flomacke. The gena ail flare T feare,
Canfcarfe intrc^tyouto be o .cc with him.
HeU. I pray you let vs fee you in the held,
haue had pelting Warrcs iinccyou icfus'tl

"

own< recr.
mufl net bclc(i:e you
There they fiand yet andmodeftlyl thinke,
The fall of e 11c ry Phrygian flone will ccft
A drop of Grecian blood the end crownes all,
And that old common Arbi:rator,Timc,
Will one day end it.
Vljf. So to him we leaue it.
Mort genile, and mcft valiant Hetlor welcome;
After the Gcncrall,

Do not chafe thee Ccfin:
Achilles

:

tops do buffc the clouds,

I

efc ;vo:d:,

Agu. fu If ..11 you Pccres ofGrecce go to myT<nt,
There in the lull conu.ue you Afterwards,
As Hettort ley lure, and your bounties fhall
Concurre together ,Uuci ally intreat him,
Beate lowd the 1 abonijs, let the Trumpets blow,
That this ^rcai Souldier may his wcUom* know. Exeunt
Troy. My Lord Vlyjis, tell me I bcicCsh you,
In what place of the Field doth Calchas kcepc^
Vhf. At l^kneUm Tent, mod Princely Trejlsts t
T'rere'Z^wfidoth feaft with him to niuhr,
Who neither lockcs on heaucn.nor on earth,
But giucs all gaze .md bent of amorous view

kiffc thcii

Heft.

y

Hell. 1 hy handy pon that match.

I

Muft

1!

brargc,

lips,

v

contention

My prophe fie is bi:t halfe his iourney yet;
Yond Towers, whofc wanton

this

fr

neuer-——

I

Ai.ix.

a

For yonder wals that pertly front your

pardon me

infolence drawee tolly from

And you

know your fauour Lord yiyjfes well.

I

cucry where, yea,ote and ere.

wifeft Grecians,

Or may

haue hecrc her Bafe and pillar by vs.

there's

kill

But Jleendeuourdcedsto;:iauh

Grecke and Tioyandead,
Since firft I f?w your !elfe, and Dtomed
In III ion, on yojr Greckifh Embaffic.
Vljf. Sir, foretold you then what would enfue.
fir,

thee yea.

:

h':s

-

Hell,

1 tell

lie kill tliee

As-hev contend w ith thee in courtcfie.
Hi 1 I would they could.
Neft, fla? by this white beard Lid fight with thec tomoirow. Wc.ll,welcom,wclcome : I hauefeen the time.
yljf. I wonder now,how yonder City fbnds,

Ah

againe

my life fo plenfantly,

Hetl, Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fo,
Id not bclceuc thee henceforth guardxhec well,

You

glad to clafpethee.

could match tbec

w. Anfwer me hcauens.
Gods, proud man,

difcrcdit the bldt

iheethere,r.orthcre,nor there,
But bv tbc forge that ftythied Mars his h.tlme,

Hell.'Ltt me embrace thee g~od old Chronicle,
Thu hail fo long wilk'd hand in hand with time;

my .irmcs

would

prcnominatc in nice conic£turc
thou wilt hit me dead ?

For ilenot

tAine. 'Tis the old AV/?cr.

\fJlor, I

to

Achtl.

'

:

;

AV.I would

It

\\ here

faid

Moll rcuerend

the very breach, wherc-out

i;reat fpirit fl-

:

As

When that a ring of Greckcs haue hem'd thec in,
Like an Olympian wrcftling. This hanc 1 fecnc>
But this thy countenance (itill Jockt in flcelc)
I neuer faw till now. 1 knew thy Grandfire,
And once fought w ith him he was a Souldier good,
Butbygieat Mars, the Optahic of vs all,
N^euer like thee. Let an oldmao embrace thee.
And (worthy Warricur) welcome to our 7 cuts.

When we

may gme the locaiJ wound a name,

Thtnk'fl thou to catch

vnto my fhndcrsby, j
f.oc hipitcr isyoni)er,deahng life.
A^d rhane fecne- ;'-rc paufe, and take thy brr»tb,

haue

I

To anfwer foch a quefl>on Stand

fcen thee

Irene thec fcorning forfeits and f ibdumcrur,
hen thou haft hung thy aduanccd f.vord i'th'ayre,

I

Thst

Hell ors

oft

*"\nd

Thai

dcrtroy

Heft.

:

Not ler:ing it

I

moke crucll way

Through rankes ofGrcekifh youth and I haue
As betas Peftw,fy\ittc thy Phrygian Steed,

W

him? WhettKi there,or therc,or there,

Shall

And make diltmtt

offend.

I

V<y?. I haue (thou gallant

me you Hc;ncn;,in which part of his body

Ach:l.Tc\\

commend her to you.
now fir,fhc s a deadly Theame.

Slug's well, but bad n.c not

me lookc on thee.

is

:

Which

IV.

v.
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—

,:

: :

Troy lus and Crejsida.

W bicb with my Cemitar

lie

coolc to

monOw

Aiax. No,notawhit.

him to the hight.
- Pat. Heere comes Therfites.
Snter Therfites.
Achil. How now, thou core of Enuy ?
Thou crufty batch or Nature, what's ihc newes ?
Ther. Why thou picture of what thou fecm'ft,&Idoll
Tatroclfu^lct ys Feaft

Enter Achilles.
Vljf Heere comes himfelfe to guideyou ?
7
Achil.
clcome brauc/fr#*r,welcome Princes all.

W

Agam. So now faire Prince of Troy,l bid goodnight,
At ix commands the guard to tend on you.

ot idcot-worfhiripcrs.here's a Letter for thee.

A:bil.

Tker.

I
1

Pat

.

From wnence, Fragment

Hell. Thanks.and goodnight to the Greeks
general.

Men. Goodnight my Lord.
Hell. Goodnight fwect Lord TriemeUtu.

?

Why thou full difh of Foole, from Troy.
Who keepes the Tent now ?

Ther.

The Surgeons box.or the

P*tr.

Well

fauf adueifity, and

Ther. Pry thee be filenv

Patients

what need

Ther. Sweet draught : fweet quoth-ar* fweetfinkc,
'
fweet lure.
-rfcW.Goodnight and welcoro, both at oncc,to thofe
that go, or tarry.

wound,
thefe tricks?

boy , T profit not by

thy talke,

.

thought 1 3 be Achilles male Vulot.
thou
Patro. Male Varlot you Rogue i What's that?

tAga. Goodnight.

art

Achil. Old Neflor tarries, and you too Diemed,
Keepe Hcllor company an hourCjOr two,

Ther. Why his mafculine Whore. Now the rotten
difeafes of the South, guts-gr<pingRuptures, Catarrcs,
Lbades a grauell i'th'backc, Lethargies, cold Palfies.and

Dio. I cannot

the like, take and take againe, fuch prcpoftrous difcoucries.

Pat

.

raean'ft

Why thou damnable box of < nuy thou, what
thou to curfe thus?
Do I

Ther.

Troy.

Hell.

curfe thic ?

Why no, you ruinous But,

Patr.

you v.hoifon

Exeunt.
Ther. That fame Dtomed'% a falfe-hcarted Rogue, a

Ther. No? why arc thou then exafperate, thou idle,
immateriall skiene of Sleydfiike; thou grcene Sarcenet
flap for a fore eye, thou talTell of a Prodigals putfc thou

mofi vniuftKnaue;
lceres, then I will a

Out

with luch water-flics,

My

Ach.

i

|

I

banquctting muft

This night
Away Patroclm.
2 her. With too

Chat.

!

comes

Ex*t-

dogge him :they

much blo»d,aml too little Brain,

fay,

?

fpeake

?

you Daughter?

to you.

Troy. Crefsid comes forth to him.

thci*

of Jupiter there his Brother
the goodly transformation
and oblique mcmonall of
Sta;ue,
primatiue
the
the Bull,
in a ciaine, hanging
Pncoing-hornc
thrifty
s,a
Cuckold
forme
but that he is, (hold
what
to
legge,
others
it his Bi
malice forced with wit.turne
and
malice,
with
larded
wit
hec is both Affc and
him too to an MTe were nothing
is
both Oxe and Afle
hec
Oxej to nn Oxe w*re nothing,
Fitchew,
a Toade, a Lii
to be a Dogge, a Mule, a Cat
Herring
without
or
a
aRoc,
a ard,anOwle,aPuitocke,
would
I
(JMettetatu,
confpirc
but to be
I would not care
va;nA Deftiny. A»kc mc not what I would be,if J were
bee the lowfc of a Lazar,
not Th erfues for I care not to
fpirtts and fires.
Hoy-day,
fo I were not Menelam,
garocmnonf
'lyffes } Nc~
A
Juue
Enter IJell or,
t

? s-

Enter Crefstd.

How now my

Dio.

charge?

Now my fweer gardian: harkc a wcrd with you

Cref.

Troy. Yea, (o familiar?
Vlif She will fing any man

Ther.
life

:

ar firft fight.

And 8nymanroay findehcr,it

he can take her

foe's noted.

Dio. Will you remember?
Cat.

Remember ?

Dio.

Nay, but doe then; and

yes.
let

your minde be ecu-

pled with your words.

:

Troy.

Cref.

Dio.

V.eV.

I

tell

Dto. Fo, fo,

you what.

tome tell a pin, y ou

Cref. In faith I cannot

Lights,

fee the lighrt

:

are a

forfworne.—

whar would you haue me do.'

Ther.

A iugling tricke,to be fecretly open.

Dto.

What

Cref.

Bid

trouble you.

Nay then.

Cref, lie

'

Ag*. We go wrong, we go wrong.
At ix. No yonJcr'tis.thcrc where we

SweetchonyGreek^emptmeno more to folly.

Ther. Roguery.

:

j! or .Die wed t mtb

What fhould fine remember t

VUf. Lift?

:

)

he will fpend

Enter Troj/us AhdVlijfes.

:

'

:

VUf. Stand where the Torch may not difcouet

be fpent.

all

What are you
Whocals?

Chal. She

•

j

him whenhce

& promifc.likeBrabler the Hound; but when

Dio. DtBMed,Cha!cas{ I thinke) wher's

j

i

hiffes

£titer JDiomtd.
vp here ho

Dio.

?

j

truft

when he

he keepes a Troyan Drab, and vfes the Traitour Chalets
his Tent. He after
Nothing but Lccchcnc ? All
incontinent Varlcts.
Exsmtt

jivvomay run road :b«n ifwith too much braine, and too
they do. lie be a ci.rer of madmen, Hcere's
j littleblood,
j4*amem»on t Mhor.c& fellow enougb,and one that loucs
Qjai!es,but he has not fo much Bra:ne as care-wax ; and

!

no more

ther lcaue to (cc Heller, thcu not to

am thwarted quite

Heere is a Letter from Queene Hccubd,
A token from her daughterly faire Loue,
Both taxing me, and gaging me to keepe
An Oath that I haue fwotne. I will not breake it,
Honor or go.or Kay,
Fall Greekes, faile Fame,
this lie obsy:
heere;
lyes
My maior tow
t
:o turn my Tent,
helpc
Come,come Therfites,
in

will

heperformcs, Aftronomers foretell it, that it is prodigicome forrje change: the Sunne borrowei
of the Moonewhen Diemedkeepes his word. I will ra-

From my greatpurpofe in to morrowes battell

j

I

Serpent

ous, there will

gall,

Finch Egge.
fwect Patroclw % \

Ther.

mouth

his

diminutiues ofNature.
T.it .

Sweet fir,you honour me.
And fo good night.

Achd. Comc,come, enter my Tent.

indi-

ftinguifhablcCurre.

Ah how the poorc world is peftrcd

Lord, I haue important bufinefle,

The tide whereof is now, goodnight great HelUr.
Hell. Giue me your hand.
Vlyf Follow his Torch,he goes to C/Wr4iTcnt,
He keepe you company.

I

did you fweare you

prethce do not hold

me doe not any

would beftowonme?

me to mine oath,

thing but that vvcetc Gieeke
D, 0
i

.

V.

i.
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•

Coo

•

;

: ;

;

;

:

!

Troy lus and

I

Good

Die.

Dio, I had your heart before, th is folio wes

Hold, patience.

Vltf.

How now Troian

?

7Y*y.

No, no, good ni ght
Thy better mull.

Cref.

Hsrkc one word

O

Vltf.

arc

moucd Prince,

Dio.

care.

let vs depart I

pray you,

Behold,

Vlif.

Nay, good my Lord

Cref By
And by her

I will

J

pray you ftay

?

by

Cref.

hell and^hell

D

ch

t

list

torments,

Vlif

W hy, how now Lord

Troy.

By

O withered truth

?

Cref Ci3r dian ? why Greece ?
T'to. Fo,fo,adew, you palter,
Cref In faith doc not come hither once againe.
Vltf You (hake my Lord at foroething; will you goe?

fes

:

will not fpeake a

for thefutety

Ofwhat

Exit.

V her.

:

I

am

all

I will.

Cref. You looke vpon that Sleeue ? behold it well
He lou d me O falfe wench giue't me againe.
Die. Whofe was't?
Cnf. It is no matter now I hautt againe.
]
t

morrow

to

1

0 pretfie, prcttie pledge

Thy Maifte: now lies thinking

in his

Cref.

how

thefe

my foule

was fpoke 1

two aid coact j

fo obftinatdy ftrong,

Creffed here?
J

fcannoi cooiureTroian.

Norminemy Lord

1^0 taftc

irtffid

;

of madbefle?

was here but now/.

it not be belceu'd tor womanhood :
hud
mothers ; doe Dot g?ue u doantage
Thtnkcwe
To ftubborneCritickj,?pt wuhcut u fheame

Troy. Let

Fct deprauatiotijto fquare the general! ics
By Crejfds ruie. Rather thinke this not Crtffd*
Vi.j. What bath fhe done Prince, ihat can fay!* our

;

bed

Of thee and me, and fighes, and takes my Gloue,
And giues memtwiall daintie kilTes co it
AsIknTethee.
Di», Nay, doe not match

recordation to

I

Vbf.

Dij. I that.

you gods

a

Vltf Moft fure flic was.
Troy, Why my negation hath

night

D^, I (hall haue it,
Cref What, this?
all

n;akc

Trey, She was not fure.

:

O

To

fyllable that here

if I teli

Vhf

pry thee Diomed vifite me no more.
7 her. No'-v the fharpens weii uid Whetftone.

Cref

It is.

Y\,?as

:

wni not meetc with you

prythoe come?

Why ftay we then f

An ciperance

MyLotd.

:

I

That doth inuert that teft ofeyes and earei
As if thole organs h3d ekecytio us functions,
Created oncly ci. calumniate,

!

be patient, outwardly

mothers
Trey

.

Nothing

?

s: s'.i.vnlefie thac this

wcrcih«.

Tier. Will he fwaggei htrofcire oui en's
i;

from me.

He that takes that, tikes my

beplagu'd.

Chall

not lye, in publifhinga truth ?
Sith yet there is a credence in my heart

Here Diomed. keepe this Sleeue.
Troy. O beautie where is thy Faith?
wjli

I

one eye yet lookes on thee j

Vltf.

Shall

Crtffid.

Now the pledge,now,now,n«w.

1

i

the houre.

then.

Troy,

But
Enter

patience.

till

Goodnight:

Troy.

Cref.

Vhf.
Trty.

I,come:0 jW/doe.come:

Ofeuery

my felfe, nor haue cognition

fcele

1

not

:

of it.

you one.
Vltf You haue fwornc patience,
Troy. Feaiemenot fweeteLord.

'Cref. lie fetch

willnot be

it is

But with my heart, the other eye.doth fee.
Ah poorc our fcxe; this fault in vs I finde
The crrour of our eyc,dhe&s our minde.
What crrour leads, muft erre : O then conclude,
Mindes fwai'd by eyes, are full of turpitude.
Exit,
Tber . A proofc of ftrength flic could not oublifc more;
Vnleffe fhe fay T my minde is now turn'd whore.
Vlif. Aft done my Lord.

word.

;

G;ueme tome token

What fhall I come?

Cref.

Cref.

potato finger, tickles tbcfe together jfryc ie€hery,frye.
Dio. But will you then i
me e!fe,
Cref. In faith 1 will lc neuer truft

I

and yet

j

me belt.

Treylfu farewell

There is betwecne my will,and all offences,
A guard of patience ; ftay a little while.
Thtr. How che dtueli Luxury with his fat rumpe and

7)io.

paft

Die.

Die. Farewell

you will breakeout.
Troy. She ftroakes his chcckc,
Vltf Come, come.
Troy.

'tis

.

/oriel wi!i bepatier.t.

N3y fray, by.fW I

:

you whofe.

Qref You fhall not goe : one cannot fpeake a word,
But it ftiait (tarts you.
Die. I doc not like this fooling.
Tber. Nor 1 by Piute ; but that that likes not Enc,pica-

anger.

grieue thee?

.

women yond

Thou neuer (halt mocke Diomed againe.

And fo coed '.v^'it.
Nay ,bm you part in

Troy.

tell

be challeng'd.
(ref Wcll,well, 'tis done,
I will not keepe my word.
'D to. Why then farewell,

not fpeake a wot d

Dio.

not

It Oiculti

'<

pray thee flay
You haue not patience, come.
I

Troy.

DiattM waiting

;

:

Vltf.

all

fe'fe, 1 will

Dio. To morrow will I weareit onmyHelme
And grieue his Ipirit that dares not challenge it.
Trey. Wert thou the diuell,and wor'ft it on thyhorne,

£0.e off:

You flow to great diitra&i on come my Lord?
Troy.

'

Whofe was it f

Die.

pray you.

Troy.

is

Cref Twaa one that lou'd me better then you will.
But now you haue it, take it.

i

Left your diipleafiire fimuld enlarge it fclrc
To wrathful) tearmes : this place t* dangerous
The time right deadly : 1 befccchyoirgoc.
I

no matter.
Come tell me whofe it was?

Cref. It

plague and madpeffe

You

it,

wash?

Dio. I will haue this: whofe

be your foolc no more.

I le

:

your

in

:

Trey. I did fwcarc patience.
Cref You fhall aot haue it Deemed; faith youfliaU nor
lie giue you fomething elfc.

Cref. Diomed,

Troy.

:

Crejsida.

night.

Troy.

'Die.

: ;

:

Try. This flu

heart wttha'i.

If bcao:ir

V.

ii.
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i

no, this

baue a iou»e } this

:s

is

ownc eyes?

'DietMids Crtffim

cs>

&e

;

:

:

:

:

:

.

Troy lus and
»ffoules guide vowes-,
If f»n<5t>monic

i><

vowes

if

are fan£tir»onie;

(

By the

And. Here

not Creffidx

C*f.

'

Begon I fay: the gods haue heard me pA-eare.
The
gods are deafe to hot and pceuifli ? owes
C*tf.
They are polluted ofTringj, more abhord

to enter

•

is pltitces gates

.

Thenfpottcd Liuers in the ficrifice.
And. o be perfwaded,doe not count ic holy)
To hurt by being iuft; it is aslawfull
For we would count giuc much to as violent thefts

\i mine, tied with the bonds of heauen ;
nftance.Oinfhnce, flrongas heauen it fclfc :
The bonds of heauen are flip ^diflolu'd^and loos'd,
And wi:h another knot fiue finger tied,

;

The frocVions ot her faith, orrs of her loue
The frag >.cnis,lcraps,tnebi:s, and greazie re

And rob

in thcbehalfeof charitie.
lti3thcpurpofe that makes ffron? the vowc
But vowc i to eucry purpofc mull not bold

:

1'.

qi.es,

C.t(f.

Tray.

with

lr.rlam'd

With

Vnarme fweete Hetlor.
Hell. Hold youftiHlfay;
Mine honour keepes the weather of my fate

:

after:. ,as

In I'ha:

:

which here his pafnon doth exprefle ?
Grccke and that fliall be divulged well

1

:

neuer did yong

foFxt

fo eternall,and

Life eucry man holds deere, b:if :he deere man
Holds"honorfarre more preciou^deercjthen life.

M*r$ h<s heart

red as

V e»ut

man

fancy

Enter Trojlm

a foile.

How now yong mar,

Ha:keG:eek:a* much I doe Crejfult loue
So much by weight,hate I her Diomed,
That Slecwe is mine, that heclc bcarcinhisHelme :
Were i: a Caske compos'd by Vulcans skill,
My Sword fhould bite it Not the dreadfull fpout,
Which Shipmcn doe the Hurricane tall,

And. CA^Andru,

maflc by the almighty Fcnne,
Shall d;zz.ie with more clamour Ncptunes eare
In his du'eem ;then fh all my prompted fword,

concupie.

centaine your

fclfc

Troy. Fooles play,

T'rtcr t.^£nra4.

I ha'ie been*,

ts£>jf.

jfiaxyoui Guard,
reu >!:ed

Farevt

;!!

Stand

faft

j

'/It.

f

Tr»y*

3

fail e

and weare

a

k brin g you t

houre

my

Lord:

:

my

curtcous Lord adew:

Spur them to

CaHie on thy head,

I

,

:

I

would bode,I would bode:

J

|

a; id

lechery, nothhi g clfc holds fafhion.

dwell tax- ihtcn*
/

Met

IJt:itr

and A

;dr

A burning

o^nhe.

And. When was my Lofjdloi u< h vn gently tcmper'd,
•Yo nop his cares a ;- ain't adnaontfiioient ?
iVnarn c vnarmc,and doe no* fifiht today.
\
TJech You train* mc-to offend yog: get you gone,

V.

ii.

Thclcr, then

Hell. Treyltu\

tne any thing for the intelligence of
[PtttrocbifWu
c a ill not doc move for an Almond,
Pai
his whore: the
dr?b: Lechery, lechery, ftill
commodious
he for a
1

worke J rcinc them from ruth.

fir

(

Troy

could meete that roaguc Diomed, I
llauen

'

-

ruthfull

Hell. Fic fujpg?,

•

v. a

And when we haue our Armors buckled on,
The venom "d vengeance ride vpon our fvwords,

Exeunt Traylm ,<zALne<u ,*nd Vlfts,

W wiu

rtouid crol

Hcllor.

Let's lcaue the Hermit Pitty with our Mothers,

D timed,

o the G ates.

by heauen

Troy. Forth loue of all the gods

Troy.
you home.
con
duff
to
and

for

How now ? how now?

Hell.

mm in

Pi >nce
:

this

Accept dtftrafted chankes.
'

tfbsr

ftaies

Haue with you

Troy.

J

feekjng you

amV.iig

is

me

Ihcl. O'tis fairc play.

palTion diawes eaves hither,

Hector by this

chide

7 roy. \V hen many times the captiue Grecian fali,
E'icn in the far.nc ami wiodc of your fairc Swoid :
You bid them rile, and line.

And cheylefee^e glorious.

^

j

Biother,yot> haue aviceofmcity in you;

Which better fits a Lyon then a man.
Hell. What vice i» that? good Trojltu

Troj. OCreftdlO fall's Creftd! fall C> falfe,falfe
all vn-raths If and by thy Ihincd name,

Your

youth

j

Troy.
foe hi*

4.

Trej'nr, deffe thy hai utile

Vnarme thee, goe and doubt thou not briue boy,
He ftand to day, for thcc,and me. and Trey.

Let

y. : if,

No faith yong

?

father to pcrfwade.

am

Falh'T^ on Diomed.
it

my

to dayith'vai.ic ofChiualrie!
Let grow thy Sinews til] their knots be Orong
And tempt not yet the brufhes of t!.e war re.

I

in

Thtr. Heele tickle

mean'.! thcu to f ght to day

?

t ill

Exit*:'ajfttrdt

Hell.

:

Conftnng'd

;

;

ore-eaten faith, arc bi end to Diomed
yiif. May worthy Trsylm be halfe attached

Of ii'r
Wi:h

No notes of failie/or the heauen s/weet brother.

Hell.

CrfFlJ.

chat

;

Ho? bid my Trumpet found.

Hell.

.And ye: the ipacious bredih of this diuificn,
Admit! no Orifcx for a point as fubtle,

!

Hell or ?

arnu'd,and bloudy in intent

fitter,

Confort with me in loud and dcere petition
purfue we him on knees : for I haue drcampt
Of bloudy turbulence; and this whole night
Hath nothing becne but fliapes,and formes of daughter.
C*f. 0,'tistrue.

Within my foule,thcre doth conduce a fight
Oft hi* ffrange nature, that a thing infepcrate,
Dundes more wider then the skie and earth

Ai jirtAchnes broken woofc
InfUnce.O inffancc Orong

Where is my brother

Caff*.

!

is

euerlafting gods.lle goe.

And. My dreames will fure proue ominous to the
day.
Hea. No more I fay.
Enter Cafadra.

If thcicbcrulcin vnirie it fclfc,
Thi^isnoi (he: O madrvefTe of difcourfe
That caulc fees vp, with, am! againft thy fclfe
Jy foulc authorise : where reafon can teucit
Without perdition, and lolTe aflame all reafen,

Without tcuolt. Tins is, and

,

Crejsida.

gods delight

the

;::

:

.

136- V.
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'tis

warres.

would not haue you

fight to day.

Who fhould

with-hold me?
Not fatejobedience^or the hand of Afdrs,
Beckning with ficric trunchion my retire
Not Priamne,it)d Hceul>«t on knees;
Their eyes ore-galled with recourfe of teares
Nor you my bro:her,with your true fw^rd drawne
Troy.

Oppof'd to hinder rr.e,fhould flop my w»y:
But by my ruine.
Enter Priam and Ca(fandrg.
Cajf. Lay hold vpon him Pi i*m tw.\& hinsfafli
flf is thy crutch; now if thou \o-Ac :hy fiay,
Thou on himle3nii\g,3iidali Troy on thee,

iii.

61

it

:

;

;: ;

;;

:

:

.

r
trcy lus<md Cre/sida.
Fall

together.

all

&

*r

Come

Heft or^comt&o* back^e:

Priam.
Thy wife haih dveampt

inter Therjttet in exenrfion.

thy mother hath had vifons

:

7 her. Now they are clapper-clawing one another t Wt
goc looke on that diffembling abhomuiabre varlet Z>»mede has goc that fame fcuruie, doting, foclifh yene
knauc»Slceuc of Troy, there in his Hcbne l^voulJ raine
fee them (heet;tbat,ihac lamcyong Tccian *fie,thatloues
the whore there, might fend that Grcekifh whoie-matfterly viilame, with the Sleeue, backeto thi ckffembhng

Cafatdra doth forcfcc; and my felfe,
Am like a Prophet fuddenly cm apt,
to tell thee that this day is ominous ;
Therefore corocbacke.
i

:

y

:

Hetl u£neiu IS 3 field,
And I do It and cngag'd to many Grcckcs,
Ejci) in the faiih ot valoar, to appear*

luxurious Jrabbe.ofa flecucicffcerrant.O'tb'tothet hde,
the poihcie of thole c: afiie fv;car nw r afcalt ; thai tV'i<*

This morning to tltfm.
Pnr.m. I, but thou iha't nor goe,
H§H. I mult p.ot breake my faith

;

old Mouic- eaten diycbcefc, Nfftor and that fame do^foxe Wiffei* f not prwu'd worth a B'acw-bcTry. They le:
:

You know me ducifull. therefore deare fir,
Let me not (name refpedt bur giue rr.e icaue

\

»

me

;

1

doggc of as bad

Whuh

barbanfmcj and

father.

Hell. Andromache anu.tiended with you
Vpon the louc y*u bearc me, get you in.

mun^nil currc Atax

agcjntt that

And now

kindc t Achtti*s.

a

Whereupon, theGreci3ns began

to day.

O

Aid. Doe not dene

that

is the ctne
jiiax prouder then the currc AchtHes, and will not arme

o rake that cotirfc by your content and voice,
you doe here forbid mc,Royall Prism
P>tam,yeddc am to h'un.

C*f.

m poil'uy,

vp

to proclaimc

proves into an

r-cjhe-e

ill

opinion.

Enter Dtom:da/id Iroyltti*

:

i

Makes

Troy. Flye not: fox fiioul fii thou

Exit Andromache.
Tbisfoolifh, dreaming, fuperftitic us girle,

Troy,

all

I

rhefc bodernents.
I

Looke how thou dielt looke how thy eye turnes pale
Looke how thy wounds doth bleedeatmany vents.Harkeho a Iroy roares how Hecuba cries cut
;

:

doe not

d

t'ny

whore Grecian

O

Ther.

No, no

:

I

am a rafcall

Goe in and cheerc the Towne, weele forth and fight
Doe dcedes ofpraifc, and tell you them at night.

plague breake thy neckc

thee.

Troy.
I

come

They

to looic

my

Troy.

Pand. Here's a Letter
Troy. Let me rcade.
Pand.

whorfon

a

rafcally tificke,

me; and the foolifh fortune of this

What

girle,

fayes £hee

;

?

.

T*oy.
tl

Words, words,meere word* , no master from

eh

'

I

God a mercy, that thou wilt beleeue mcj

doe beleeue

:

thee, Hue,

—

but a

that's berhinke they haue

for frighting roe

:

j>f the wenching rogues? I
fwailowed one anothar, 1 would laugh at thacmira-

—

cle

yet in a fortdecheric eates

it

&lfc

;

He feeke them
hxtt.

Diomed and SeftMMtr.
Goe.goe.my
ferus'.u,take thou?>#7i6«r Hox\c\
Dio.
Prefcnt the fairc ^tcedc to my Lady Crejjld:
Enter

And am

cannot tdl what to thinkc on't.

there

HeQ.
Ther.

rt

operate another way.
winde,
there mtne and change together:
Goewnnk to
My lone with words and errors (till fhc fecdes

Tb 'effect dotn

Buc edifies another with h?r deedts.
Pond. Why, bui he*re your"
Trey. Hence brother la. kie ignomie and fhanae
tPurfue thy life,arjd hue aye with thy name.
Exeunt,
Larum.

her

Knighrby proofe.

.

.

goe my Lord.
Enter Agttmemnm*
Aga^ Renewjienew, the fierce Pitidmrntu

come from yond poore girle.

and
what one thing, what another, that I (Kail leaue y otTone
o'th's daye» ; and I haue a rheume in mine eyes toe; and
fuchanacheinmyboncsjthatvnleflea man wciecurft,
I

knau«

Fellow, corx.mind try ftruicc to her beauty;
Tell hcr,I haue ihaftif'd the amorous Troyaa..

my LordPdoyouheare?

A whorfon tificke,

fo troubles

a fcurate railing

;

:

Pandxr,

Doe you r c;rc
What now?

aon. for thy whore

come

about

Alarum.
proud Dtomedt bclceuc
arme, or winne irj flceue.

F'.ter

Pand.

the gods with fafetie ftand

are at it,harke

•

s

En.er Hellor.

a very filthy roaguc.

:

naultituc'c

Now the Slecue,now che Sieeue.

Caf. Farewell :yes,fofc: Hettorl rake my leaue
Exit,
Thou do'ft thy iclfc.and all our Troy deceiue.
Hell. You art a^az'd.my Liege, at her cxclaimc:

Priam. Farewell

*»f

HeEl,V*'\i3it art

Away, away.

Troy.

:

the oddes

thou Greek?arr thou for//;c?*r/HJatch?
Arc thou ot bloud^nd honour ?

Like wiclclTe Antickcs one another meete,
Hetter I
And all cry HeBor .Htclors dead
:

Ho

'/her.

Trcian

;

but aduauugioua caie

Withdrew tic from
Haue at thee ?

;

How poorc xAndromicht (hnls her dolour forth
Behold diffusion, frenzie.aod a nazemenr,

flye,

-

-

i

O fare*ell,dcerc fft&er

Ca[f.

come Sleeue,and th*oih*r»<
uke thcRiuer Stix,
would fwwa after.
Diom. Thou do M ,m fc all retire:

Sofr.hcre

Ser.

Hath
Hath

And

1

bratr.

downe Mc*on

:ba(tard Aimgtrslem

Dorctts prifoner.

(ta.tds Calofliis-wifc

wauing

his

beame,

Vpon the pathed courfes of the Kings
and Cedm, Polixmtt isflainej
Thorn deadly hurt j
P.itrodtis cane or flainc.and falamedtt
Sore hurt and broiled ; the drcadfull Sagittary
Appauls our numhers.hafte vtcDiomed
tptft -cptu

A naphtmacM

To

re-ci\forcement, or

wepenih

all.

ExterNeftet.
Nefl. Coebeare /»4#*»dWbody xoAchiSef t
And bid the fnailc-pac'd zAiax arrne for fhaaiej

There

is a

thoufand Htliors in the

field

'

:

Now here he fights on G*t*tbe hii Horfe,

;

And
And

I

A

there lacks worke:

a^oihe 'sthcre afoote,

there they Bye or dye, iikturaled fculs,

•esbie

V.
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?

;

,

;

:

,::

:

;::

.

; :

Troy lus and Crejsida*
Before the belching Whale; then is he yonder,
And there the (fraying Grcekes, ripe for his edge,
pall downe before him, like the mowers fwath ;
Hcre,there,and cuery whcre,hc leaues and takes

wreake not, though thou end my life to day.
Exit
Enter one in *Armaw.
Hell. Stand ftand,thouGrcckc s
Thou art a goodly marke
No? wilt thou not i I hjee thy arrsour well,
lie frufh it, and vnlocke the nucts all,
But Hebe maifterof it : wilt thou not beail abide?
by then flye on,lle hunt thee for thy hide.
I

Dcxteritie fo obaying appetite,

That what he will, he does, and does fo much,
That proofic is caJl'd impoffibiiity.

W

Enter rUffes,

Enter Achilles with Thyrmidons.

Oh, couragc,coL» age Princes

ZJhf.

grca' Achilles

:

Marke what I

Isatming, weeping,cur(jng,yowing vengeance
patroclus wounds haue rouz'd his drowzie bloud,
,

Together with his mangled Atytmidonsi
That nofclelTejhandlcfle.hackt and chipt.ccme
Crying on Heeler. Aiax hath lolt a friend,
And foames at mouth,and be is arm'd,and at it
Roaring for Troyltts who bath done to day.
Mad and fantafticke execution
Engaging and redeeming of hirnfelfe.

As

to

him

Follow me

T>io,

I

coward

Am.

;

game ware homes ho?
:

Exit.

Exit

Hetior

Baft,

\

•

ftard

Exit.

in

bite another, and wherefore fhould one Baftard?

hecde,thc quarrel's moit ominous to vs

whore

'E&ft.

Oh traitour'Z) towed

what

is

J

both.

Euen with the

To

He'd.
Achtl.

Solllion

Troyltts,

my yongeft Brother

Aehil.

Now

h3ue

y armes arc

or.t of v'.c

And

:

My

Xit.

T»H whcn,goe keke thy fortune.

would haue beene much more

Had I expected thee

:

Troy-

i

No,by

a irrfner

man

Ifccke--

nnkedowne;
bone.

a niaine,

T^ireat,

Aiax hath rane *ALnedt\

will theTroian traile.
Shout.
Sound Retreat.

Enter Agarnentnsmy Aiax,
fhsll

it

Extnnt.

?

'i'royh'.s.

Diomed.

be?

S fettelata, Nefiort

and the reft marching.

the flame of yonder glorious fieaucn,

[Hefhallnotcirry him :Ile be

Cr

Prr.y

Pleas'd with this dainty bed ; thus goes to bed.
Come, tye his body to my horfes rayle :

j

I

now

fbckier-hkc the Arm;esfepcra:es

man,

how now my Brother

Enter

:

a reti fit

Along the fieUi,I

Helb. pare Usee well:
I

tho j

My halfe fupt Sword,that frankly would haue 'fed,

rc(t and negligence befriends thee now,
But thou anon'/iSilt heart otmc again? :

I

fall

vp^n our Grecian par:.
Crce. The Tro!MiT:umpets founds theSikemy Lord.
Achi, The dragon whig ©flight orc-fprcds the earth

_

i»

am

Strike- fc!iowes,h-rike,:l::s i» the

lyes rhy hcart,thy l^newes, and thy

Haike,

at thee Hctlcr.

l

that

I

On Afjrvtidcxs.ci y you all

Heft' Pattfe »f ^ ou wilt,
Acbif 1 do: dif-'ainc thy cwteiie.proud Trcian;

Be happy

and datkiiigot the Sunne.
life is done.
vnarm'd, for^octhis vantage Greeke,

vaile

Achilles hath the mighty Hector Caiof •

Ettter Achilles.
:

the Sunnr begins to fct

clofe the dzy vp, HiV^ors

Here

well fought

Looke Hetior now

Aehil.

How vgly night comes breathing at h;s hceles,

Enter Hclior.

fee thee

life.

;

Reft Sword, thou hafl thy fill of blond and death.
Enter Achilles and his MyrMidons

Exit

1

E.:::int.

N6w my daies work c done He rake good breath

Troylut ?

Troy. Come both you cogingGrecko*. haueatyou

doc

take rheccoward.

Htct, Moft putrified core fo faivc withourr

Turne thy fal fe fa cz th ou tra y tor
And pay thy life thou owelt me tor my horfe.
Dto. Ha.au thoutheic
Att. lie light with him alone,ft and T)iomed.
Be ts my pt z-e, I will not looke vpon.

Yea Troyl*s> O

The diudl

Tliy goodly armour thus hath eofi thy

fay,

if the

Enter Heilor.

Enter Troj'us.

He'd,

figtufor a

take

Sonne of a
whore, he tempts judgement : farewell
:

Baftard.

Thou fhould"ft haue my <.ftice.
1

am a Baftnrd too, Iloue Baftards, lam a Babegot, Baftard inttru&edjBaftard in mmde, Baftard
yaloUr,in cuery thuig illegitimate : one Beare will nor
Ther, I

;

,

Troylus

Ther,

j

?

Enter Diomed.

Troy.

Vara And Mens law.

Turne flaue and fight,
What art thou?
Baftard Sonne of Priams.
A
Baft.

€x:i.

Diom. Troyltts, Ifay v. hcr's T'oylns ?
At*. What would it thou?
Diom, 1 would correct 'mm.
Am, Were I the General,
:

;

ble hen'd fparrow; lowe Paris, lowc; tbcbull hasthe

a!!.

coward 7V«;/«j,fhcw thy head.

Ere that correction

Exit,

Enter 'Baftard.

Where is this

Troyltts

my proceedings eye;

and

Ther. The Cuckold and the Cuckold maker 3re at it
now bull, now dogge.lowc Paru !owe now my dou-

Troyltts.

Conac,comc,thouboy-queller,fhew thy face
Know what it is tomeetc Achillas angrv.
Heilor jwhet's Hefter? I will none bmHeitor.
Enter Aiax,

i

felues in breath

,

Enter Achilles.

i

firs,

.thcre^here.

Acbtl.

your

Enter Ther/ttes,JI>fenei (iH4 } and Farisi.

So.fo,wedi-3wtogefhrr.

Nefi.

my Myrmidons
me where I wheelc

lt1s decreed, Heilor the great rouft dye.

A

Troyltts, thou

about me you

attend

Empale him with your weapons round about
In felleft manner execute your armt.

;

careletTeforce,and forceleffc care,

Aia.

;

And when I haue the bloudy i& #or found,

luck in very fpight ofcunmng,bad hun win
Enter
tax,

if that

fay

Strike not a ftrcake, but Veepe

;

With inch a

Come here

Achil.

bri'.'.f?

him oft Fatchearcmc what
;

Aga. Hfiiie,haike,what fhouc
Ncft. Peace Drums.

taiic too-,
I

lay

j

is

tbft

?

Aehil

V.

v.
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ix.

1

:

:

:

.

Troyins and
A:hthi Achtllrs,Ue^or\ flaine.^Wf :
lt,j. The bruiteis, fleUor's flaine.and by Achilles.
't bc fo.yci buglcfTe let it be
Aid.
Great Httior wa> a man as good as he.
A^am. Match patiently along; letoncbcfenc
Sold.

y

J t

To
If

'

m

is

Crcfstc/a,

Stay yet: you vile abhominable Tents,
Thus proudly pight vpon our Phrygian plainer
Let Titan rile as early as he dare,
11c through, and through you;& thou great fii'd coward:
No fpacc of Earth fhallfundcr our two hates,
I

haunt ihcc,

le

Th

ours,and our tharpc wars arc ended.
Sxcnnt,

t

Emer iy£ne<uj\it is Anthenor and Detphabtti.
±/£nc.

Enter PandarH*.

we rmifters of the field,
liarue we oucthe night.

Tand.

Stand hoe,y ct are

Ncutr gochomc

;

here

Troy,

lleitor

is

flaine.

jM. Hdtor} the godi forbid.
Hcc sdead :and at the murthcrersHorfcs taile
Inbe^ftly fort.drag'd through the fbamefull Field |
Frowne on you heauens, ctfedt your rage with fpcede
Sit gous vpt»n your throat)cs,and fmile at Troy.
! fay atonce,letyour bricfc plagues be mercy,

? hcareyou ?
Hence broker, lackie,ignomy,3nd fhame

!

7r«j.

:

And

But hcareyou

purfue thy life, and hue aye with thy name.
Excu/it.
Pan. A goodly medcincifor mine akingbones:oh world,
world, world thus is the poore agent difpifde Oh traitours and bawdes ; how earneftly arc you fet av/orke,and
how ill requited ? why fhould our indcuour be fo dcf.r'd,
and the performance fo loath'd? What Verfe for it? what

Enter Irojtu*.

Tro).

inftance for

it ?

:

let

me

fee.

humble Bee doth fing,
Till he hath loft his hony,and his fting.
And being once fubdu'd in armed taile,
Sweetc hony,anH fweetc notes together faile.
Full merrily the

linger not our fure deftrudtions on*

My Lord, you doc difcomfott all the Hoflc.
Try* Y'_u vnderftand mcnot,that tell me fo
I doe not fpeake offlight,of feare,of death,
But dare all imminence that gods and men,
AddrefTc their dangers in. Hetior is gone
Who (lull teii prtam fo ? or Hunba,}
Let him that wdl a fcrcechoule aye be call'd,
Goein to Troy, and fay there, Heliors dead:
There is a word will Vjiim turnc to (tone;
Make wels,and Ntobes of the maides and wiues;
Coole ftatues of the youth : and in a word.
ScarreTroy oat of it felfc. But march away,
Heel or is dead : there is no more to lay.
ts£ne.

:

Good tradersin the flefh.fct this ;n your painted cloathes;
As many as be here of Panders h&M,
Your eyes halfe out, wcepe out at Paxdar's

Brethren and fitters e»f thehold-dore trade,
Sontc two monc'ns hence,my will fhall here be
It fhould be now, but that my feare is this

Some galled Gooic of vVinchclrer would
And

i
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hiflc

and fcekc about for eafes
at that time bequeath yoQ my difeafes,

Till then, lie tweate,

FINIS.

ix.

fall

Or if you cannot weepe,yet giue fome grones J
Though not for me yet for your akingboncs

If T

V.

:

:

like a wicked confcicnce frill,
mouldcth goblins fwift as frenfies thoughts.
Strike a free march to Troy, with comfort goe:
Hope ot reuenge,fhall hide our inward woe.

ay Achilles fee vs at our Tent.
his dcatii the gods hauc vs befrended,

pi

Great Troy

;

x.

57

made
:

;

Sxennt.

j
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The Tragedy

of Coriolanus:

L

^Allus ^Primus.

Trim a.

Scoona

Snter a Company ofCtfutwow Citizens, \with Status ,
Clubs } and other weapons.

I

Soft jWho

Cit.

Worthy

a Cit.

fitmen.
procoed any further, hcarc

we

All.

to famifh

AH.

mc fpeakc.

You

arc

all

refolu'd rather to

Firft

J pray you.
iC/f, Ourbufi'ies

you know, fiius

enemy

Tilartius is chiefc

h:ue had

now

not vnknowncroth'Seiiati they

wee'l

mew cm in deeds

:

what we intend to do , w
they fay poorc Surtrs haue

Why

fhal know we haue ftroog arms too
Mafters,my good Friends, mine honeft

.

}

We sreaccountedpoore Citizens,

is

Neighbours, will you vndoyoui Jdues ?
a Cit We cantior Sir,wc ane vndone already.
Men. I tell you I nends, molt charitable tare
Haue the Patricians cf you for your wants.
Your fuffering in this dearth, ycc may as well
Strrke at the Heauen with your ftaucs,as lift them

?

more talking on't; Let it be done away,aw*y
One word, good Citizens.

e^f//.No
i.Cit.

the Patri-

good : what Authority turfetsone, would relceue
y$. Ifthey would yeeldevs but the fuperfluitie while it
were who'lfome, wee might guefle they releeucd vs hucians

Againft the

Roman Sta;e,whofe

courfc will on

manely But they thinke we are too deerc, thcleannelTe
that atfli&s vs, the obiea of our mifery, is as an inuento-

The way it takes cracking ten thoufand CurbtS
Ofmore ftronglinke aflunder, then can eucr

our fufferancc is a
our Pikes, ere
with
reuengethi*
gainc to them. Let vs
know,
thcGods
I fpeake this in
For
Rakes.
we become

Appcate

:

:

,ry

to particularize their abundance,

hunger for Bread, not

in thir It for

Againft him

firft

:

arc tranfpoi ted by Calamity
Thether, where more attends you, and you {lander

He's a very dog to the

Com-

The Ht lines o'lb State; who care for you like
When you curie them, as Enemies.

i.fit.

l.Cit.

Carefor v«f True indeed, they nerecar'd forvs
cramm'd
with Graine Make Ediitafor Viurie , to fupport Vfurcrs; repeale daily any wholfome Adt. eftablifhed againft
thr rich, and prowdt more piercing Statutes daily, to
cbaine vp and reltraine the pcore. IftheWarres eaters
not vppe, they Willi and there's allthelou« theyb**ie

Confider you what Seruices he has done for his

yer. Suffer vs to famifh, and their Storc-houfes

i

:

Very well, and could bee consent to giue him

good report

for't,

but that hec payes himielfe with bee-

ing proud.
All. Nay,but fpeak not malicioufly.
I. Cit. I fay vntoyou, what he hath done Famouflie,
he did it to that end : though foft confcicnc'd men can be
contcntto fay it was for his Countrey, he did it to pleafc
his

Mother,and to be parity proud, which he

is,

vs.

Maien, Either you muff
Confefle your felucs wondrous Maliciouy,
Or be accus'd of Folly. I fliail tell you

cuen to

A

the altitude of hisvertue.
i.Cit.

What

count a Vice

in

he cannot helpe
him ; You muft

in his
in

Nature, you ac-

no wav fay he

is

pretty Tale,

But fincc

it

it

ferues

may be you haue heard

it,

my purpofe, i will venture

To fcale't a little more.

co-

a f itizjn. Well,
He hearc it Sir yet y>u mud not thinke

uetous.

l£it.

Fathers,

zCit.

monalty.

Country

yourimpediment. Fowt:e Dearth,

You
Cams

(JMartms.

AIL

in

The Gods, not the Patricians make ic, and
Your kr.ces to them ('not armcs) muft hcipc. Alacke,

Reuengc.

efpccially againft

Would you proceede

2-Cit.

wet fa

inkP-.-g this fortnight

TMenen.

1

a.C/r.

red

Mrong breaths, ihey

Wcknow'tjwcknow't.
i.£/r.Lct $ kill him,an J wee haue Corne at our own

All.

Vcrdift

a! '.he

a!-

Speake

?

to the people.

price. Is'ts

that hath

Where go you with Bats and Clubsr The matter

dy then

Refolu'd, refolu'd.

\.Cit.

Agrtppa.

Menemas yfgnppa, one

Mm. What work's my Counti imen in hand ?

Speakcfpcake.

i .Ctt,

?

Afenemas

wayes. lou'd the p cople.
i Ctf.He's one honeltenough.wold

I.

Efore

comes heere

Enter

Iflmuftnotjneedcnotbebarrenof Accufa-

:

To fobbe cfFour diigrace with a talc

tions he hath* faults (with furp]us)to tyre in repetition.
Shcvcts within.

:

.

But and't pleafc you deliuer.
Afew.There was a time, when tU the bodies oittbbera

What iViowts axetbefe ? The other fide a'th City is liferr:
why ftay we prating heert.' To th'GapitolL

Rebell'dagainftthc Belly; thus accus'd

That oncly like a G ulfc

All. Co'tne,comc.

it

it:

did rtmainc
a a

i'th/

0
I.

i.

i
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:

:

The

Thou Rafcall, that art worft

th'body, idle and vna&iue,
cubbording'vhc Viand, neucr bearing
Like labour with the reft, where th'other Jftffrurncnts.
>

Of the whole body_the Belly anfwer'd.

Enter Cains Martini.
Kayle, Noble UMartitu.

Well hr,what anfwer made the Belly.
Men. Sir, I (halt tell you with a kinde of Smile,
Whicnpe'recamc from the Lungs, "but cuen thus
For looke you I may make the belly Smile,
2-Cif.

:

2W<<r.Thank3. What's the matter you diffentious rogues
That rubbing the poore Itch of your Opinion,

,

Make your felucs Scabs.

as fpeake,it taintingly replyed

2.Cit.

:

:

the Sun.

Your Verrueii,

To make him worthy ,whofe offence fubdueshim,
curfe that Iuftice did it. Who deferues Greatnes a
Dcfcrucs your Hate : and your Affections arc
A fickmans Appetite ; who defircs molt that

And

In this our Fabcicke, if that they*
CMenl What then? Foreme,this Fellow fpeakes.
?

Which would encreafe his euill. He that depends
Vpon your fauours, fwimmcs withflnnes of Lcade,
And hewes downe Oakes,with rufhes.HarVg ye:truft ye
With cuery Minute you do change a Minde,
And call him Noble, that was now your Hate
Him vilde, that was your Garland. What's the matter,

Should by the Cormorant belly be rcftrain'd,

the linke a th'body.

Men. WclJjWhat then ?
*LCit. The former Agents,rfthey did complaine,

Whit could the Belly anfwer?
Men.

.

Or Hailftoncin

W

1 will tellyoui

Ifyou'l beftow a fmnll (of what you haue

good words to thee, wil flatter

W

The Kingly crowu'd head, the vigilant eye,
The Counf3ilor Heart, the Armeour Souldie.r,?
Ouc Steed the Lcgge.the Tongue our Trumpeter,
ith other Muniments and petty heipes

Who

giue

Beneath abhorring. What would you hauc,you Currcs,
That like nor F'cacc/ior Warre ? The one affrights you,
The other makes you proud. Kc that trufls to you,
Where he fhould fmdc you Lyons,findcs you Hares
here Foxes, Geefc you arc
No furcr,no 3
Then is the coalc of fire vpon the Ice,

That enuicd hi? reccite cucn U> mofr fitly,
As you maligne our Senators, for that
They arenotfuchasyou.
z.Cit. Your Bellies anfwer What

is

We haue cucr your good word.

Mtr.Hc that will

To'th'difcontpntcd Members, the mutinous parts

Cit.

blood to run,

But mafceyou ready your ftiffe bats and club?,
Rome,and her Rats,are at the point of bawell,
The one fide muS baucbarie*

;

Didfee,andheare, deuife, in{tru&*walfcc,recle ,
And mutually participate, did minifier
** "
Vntothe appetite; and affection corumdn r

2

in

Leau'ft f.rftto win feme vantage.

Still

What then? What then

:

Tragedie of jQwiohnw.

*'eh midd'ft a

As weH

:

That

littie)

in thefc feuerall places

?

of the Cirie,

j

You cry againft the Noble Senate, who

Patience awhile ;you'ft heare the Sellies anfwer.
j. Of. Y'are long about it.
(JMen, Note me this good Friend ;
Your mo ft graue3elly was deliberate,
NotraGS like his Accufers.andrhus anfwered.

True

\t it

That

I

(

tlvc

general!

Food

at firit

What's done
Who'tbriucs

Of the whole Body.

Ccniefturall Marriages,

Bur,ifyou do remember,
I fend it through the Riuers of vour blood
Eucn to the Court, the Heart, to th'featc o'th'Braine,
And through the Ci ankes and O fiicss of man,
The rtiongeft Nenses, and fmall inferiour Veines

As

markeme.

Men, Though ail it once, cannot
See what I do deiiuer out to each.
Yet I can make my A wd'»t vp, that ail
From me dobacke receiue theFiowre ofall,And leaue rue but the Br3n. Whatfay you too't ?
2 Cit. It wajan anfwer,how apply you this ?
Wen. The Senators of Rome, are this good Belly,
And you the mutinous Members For examine

j

fi:

making parties

firong,

I

could pickc

my

Lance.

Menen. Nay thefe area/moft thoroughly perfwaded:
For though abundantly they la eke difcretion
Yet are they p'afsing Cowardly. But I befecch you,
What fayes the other Troope ?

To breake the heart of eenerofitv,
And make bold power looke pale, they threw their csps
As they would hang them on the homes a'th Moone,
Shooting their Emulation.
Menea. What is graunted them?
Mgr. Fiue Tribunes to defend their vulgar Wifdcms
Of their <5wne choice. One's Ixnm ^Brutus t
SieiniHsVeluttts j and I know not. Sdeath,

i Xit. ithegreat Toe ? Why the great Toe ?
Men. For rha? being one o'th !owclt,bai^ft,pooreft

Of this tnoft wife Rebellion, theu goc

rife,.

And a petition granted thcm,a Hrangc one,

Common, you-fhall finde

But it procceds.or comes from them to you,
And noway from your fclues. What ido you thinke?
You-, the great Toe of this AfTcmbly i
'

Who's like tc

That Hunger- broke ftone wals: that dogges muft eate
That meate wa3 made for mouths.Thatthe godsfent not
Corne for the Richrnenonely : "ty'iib thcletbreds
They veBted their Complainings, which being anfwer'd

No pubiiciuc benefit which you receiue

\*

:

:

:

j

J

C?pitoll

& who declines: Side fa£tions,ot giue out

Mar. They are difTclu'd Hang em
They faid they were an hungry, figh'd forth Prcuerbes

Their Counfaiicf., and their Cares;difgeft things rightly,

j

i'th

Would the Nobility lay afidc their ruth,
And let me vfe my Sword, I'dc make a Quarrie
With thoufands-of thefc quartcr'd flaues,ashigh

2. Of. I fir,well,wcll.

a'th

fay

And feebli'.jg fuch as ft and not in their iiking,
Below their cobled Shooes.They fay thcr's grain enough?

From me rcce'mc chat imurail competencie
Whereby they !iue. And though that all at once

Touching the Wesie

cheir feekipg ?

1

:

fayes the Belly)

awe, which dfe

:

W'^ch you do liue vpon and fit it is,
Becaufel am the Store-houfe,and the Shop

(You my good Friendships

in

Men. For Corne at their ownc rates, wherof they
The Cttie is well ftor'd.
Clfar. Hang 'em They fay ?
Thcy'lfit byth'fire, and prefume to know

my Incorporate Friends(quoth he)

receiue

Vnder the Gods) kcepe you

Would feede on one another? What's

fcrmoft

The

i
I.

i.
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:

:

The Tragedie of QtriolanUs.
The rabble (hould haue

fir ft

vnroo

ft

A place below thefirft

what mi (carries
though he perfonne
To th'vtrfioft of a man, and giddy centure
Will then cry out of CMartius : Oh, if he
Had borne the bufinefle.
.

the City

;

will in time

,

Opinion that

Sea. tMartttu

'tis

true,that

The Voices are in Armes.
Mar. They haue a Leader,
ThIIhs Aufidiw that will put you
I

finnc in

cnuying

And were I any
I

his

Nobility

thing but

would wifh mc onely

you haue

"Mar. Sir

Come: halfe all Cominius Honors are to Martius
Martius
carn'd theni not : and all his fauitr
Though
(hall
be
Martius
Honors, though indeed
To
In oughfhe merit not.
Sicin. Lee's hence,and heare

How the difpatch is madc,and in what faftiion
More then his fingularity,
Vpon this prelent Action.

Enter

And know how we proceede,

he.

not yours?
bin thought one in this State
That could be brought to bodily a&, ere Rome
Had circumuention : 'tis not fouredayes gone

Auf.

fight

And Titus Lar litis, a molt valiant Roman,
Thefe three ieade on this Preparation
Whcthes'tis bent ; moft likely> 'tis for you
Confider of it.

with tother,

J

Toanfwcrvs.
Auf. Nor did you thinkelt folly,
your great pretences vayl'd, till when
They needs mull (hew themfelues,which in the batching

To keepe

Com. Noble Martini*
Hence to your home«,be gone.

It feem'd appeared to

Sen.

Nay
The Voices haue much Come takethefeRats thither,
To gnaw their Garners. Worfhipfull Mutiners,

i.Sen. Noble Auffidius,
Take your Commiflion, hyc you to your Bands,

Exemt.
Pray follow.
Manet Sicin.(*r Brutus*
Skin. Waseucrmanfoproudasis this Martius ?
Bru. Hehasnoequall.
5f«».Whcn we were chofen Tribunes for the-peoplc,
'Bru. Mark'd you his lip and eyes.
:

Citizens jleale away.

Let vs alone to guard firioles
If they fet

downe before's

:

for the

remoue

Bring vp your Army : but (I thinke) you'lfinde
Th'haue notprepar'd for vs.
Auf. O doubt not that,
I fpeake from Certainties. Nay more,
Some parcels of their Power are forth already,'
And onely hitherward. I leaue your Honors.
If we, and Catus Martius chance tomeete,

N ay, but his taunts.
Being mou'd.he will not fpare to gird the Gods.
Bemocke the rnodeft Moone;
Warres dcuourehim, heis growne

Bru. Theprefent

Too proud to be fo valiant.
Nature, tickled with good fuccefle,diftreads on atnoone,but I do

fwornebetweene vs, we (hail cucr ftrike
one can do no more.
AH. The Gods afsift you.
Auf. And keepe your H onors fate.

'Tis

fhadow which he

Till

wonder,his infolencccanbrooke to be comnaanded vn-

.

?

Bru. Fame, at the which he aymes,
In whom already he's well grae'd, cannot
Better be heid, nor more attain'd then by

the difcoucry,

To take in many Townes, ere (almoft)Rorne
Should know we were a-foot.

:

der Cominitts

Rome. By

We fhalbe fhorcned in our aymc, which was

them follow,

forth

Our Armie's in the Field

.Sen.

We ncuer yet made doubt but Rome was ready

:

Your valour puts wcl 1

Enemy

(Who is of Rome worfe hated then ofyou)

Lead you on Follow Cominitts ,we rouft followe
you, right worthy you Priority.
Tit.

a

:

Comtnius, Martius yourold

Men. Oh true-bred.
Your Company to'th'Capitoll, where I know
Our greateftFriends attend vs.

Such

the Letter heerc

:

Sen.

Stein.

I

Whether for E aft or Weft the Dearth is great,
The people Mutinous And it is rumour d,

Ere ftay behind e this BufinctTe,

daines the

it

heard thence, thefe are the words, I thinke
yes,heere it is;
They haue preft a Power, but it is not knowne
Since

l t haue

t

He leane vpon one Crutch,and

Stein.

Is

What cuer haue

:

No Catus ?r1artius

'Bru.

with Senators of Cor tolas.

l.Sen. So, your opinion is Auffidius,
That they of Rome ate entred in our Counfailes,

:

what I am,

Titus Lucius, thou
more
ftrike at Tudus face.
once
me
What art thou ftiffc? Stand'ft out?

Sicin.

Tttlius Auffidius

too't:

it is,

let

Exeunt

,

:

conftant

"Mar.

he gees

Let's along.

'Bru.

lately told vs,

Shalt fee

Tit.

Cominius.

"Bru.

Com. You haue fought together ?
"Mar* Were halfe to halfethe world by th'eares,& he
vpon my partie,Tdc reuolt to make
Onely my warrcs with him. He is a Lion
That I am proud to bunt.
l.Sen. Then worthy 'Martini,
Attend vpon Cominius tothefe Warres.
Cent. Iris your formerprormfe.

And I am

/

go well,

on Martius, (hall

fo ftickes

Of his demerits rob

Enter Sicin ius Velnttu y Anniut Brutus Cominitu,TitU4
Lartiw, with other Senatottrs.

.

for

Sicin* Befides,if things

Our muftie fuperflu ity; See our beft Elders.

1

:

Shall be the Generals fault,

Ere Co preaay I'd with me
Win t port power,and throw forth greater Thcame*
For Inforreclions arguing.
Men**- Th'S is Grange.
Mar. Go get you home you Fragments.
Enter a Meffenger haftily.
ivs&j
Where's
Ck/k# Marttm}
Meff.
7>tar m Hcere: what's the matter?
Trtef. The ncwes is fir, the Volcies are in Armes.
Mar. Iamgladon't, then we fliall hameanes to vent
it

i

3

l.Sen, Farewell.

*iSen. Farewell.

AH.

•

Exeunt

Farewell.

aaa

I.

i.
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cmttes.

Enter!

:

:

The Tragedie

tenance. 3 faw him run after a gilded Butterfly, fit when
he caught lt.he let it go agaiur, aad after it agame, and ouer and ouer he comcs.and vp. againe: catcl* it again
or
whether his fail enrag'd him, ot how 'twas, hec did fo fet
his t-*th, and teare it. Oh, I warrant how he mammockt

Voiamma AndVirgiliA, mother And wife to Mttrtius :

Ettttr

1 hey jet them downe e« two loweJlooies And [owe,

:

VolamA pray you daughter fing,or exprefle your felfe
more comfortable loft If my Sonne were my Huf•

in

ir.

«i

V

>/. One on's Fathers moods.
VaI, Indeed la, tis a Noble childe.
Vtrg,
Cracke Madam.

band, I fhould freclier rcioyceinthat abfence wherein
he wonne Honor, then iiuhejcmbracemenisof his Bed ,
wberchc would (hew niottlouc. When ye: hecwas but
tcndcr-bodicd, andtheonely Sonne of my womb; when
yocich with comclineflc pluck'd aii gaze his way; when
tor a day of Kings entreaties, a Mother (hould not fcl him
an houre from her beholding; I confulering how Honour

A

V

Corne, lay afide your
play the idle Hufwifc with me

Not out ofdoores {
Volum. Shefhall,lhefhalL

Indeed no, by your patience; T'tnotouer the
till my Lord rcturnc from the Wanes.
VaI. Fye, you online your ft He moft vnrcafonab'y
Come, you mult go vil it the good Lady that lies in.
Vtrg. J will wiflriicr ipeedy ftrength, andvifuchcr
with my prayers but I cannot go thither.
Voium. Why I pray you,
Vtrg.

thiefhoid,

.

:

Vlug. 'Tis not to fauc labour.nor that I want louc.
VaL You would be another Teat/oft: yet they fay, all
the yearne (he 1 pun in Vitfjes abfence, did but fill Athu a

Then his good report mould haue beene my
therein would haue found i{Tue. Hcarcmc prohad

I

.idoz.cn fons each in

my

Iouc alike,
]

Liitera Gentlewoman.

Madam,

the Lady

VoIhm. Indeed you (hall not i
heire hither your Husbands

See

I

VaL In truth la go with me, and He tell you excellent
newes of your Husband.
Vtrg.. Oh good Madam, here can Le none yet,
Val. Vmly I do notielt with you: there came i.ewes
from him laft night.

my ieifc.

i

Drumme

pluckc ^ujftuius downe by th'haire

hi iii

I

foorih.

VaUtm is come to vifir you.

Vtrg. Bcfecch you Blue !ne leauc to retire

Me think;*,

Mothe? Come, would your Curr.bnck were fenhbleasyour finger, thai you might lcaue pricking it for
Come you fhall go with v».
pitie.
t ir. No good Madam, pardon me, indeed I will cot
full of

j

and none lefledcerc then thine, and my good Marttus, J
had rather had eleuen dye Nobly for their Couutrey,thcn
one voluptuoufly lurtet out of A "3 ion.
Cent.

will not out of doores.
VaI..

?

feffe fincercly,

haue you

this afternoonc.

No (good Madaro)

Vtrg.
I

Voltsm.

Sonne, I

fiitchcry, I mutt

<tl.

would become (iich a perion, that ic was no better then
Pi&ure-hkc to hang by th'wal), jf rchowne made it not
(tirrc, was pleas'd ro let him fecke danger, where he was
like tofindc fame : To a crucli Warre I fent him, from
whence he rcturn'd.his browes bound withOakc. I tell
thee Daughter, I fprangnot more in ioy at firft hearing
he was a Man-child, then now in firft lecing he had proued himiciic a man.
Virg. But had he died in the 3ufincflc Madame, how
then

of (^orioUnns,

:

(As children from i Beare) i\ c Pokes fhunn'mg him
Me thinker I fee him Hampc thus, and call thuv,
Come on you Cowards, you wcic got in fearc

Vtr. Indctd Madam.
Pul In earned it's truej

:

Thus

it is

:

the Volcics

i

heard aScnatoutfpeakcit,

haueau

Army forth,

againft

who

Though yo.t wf re borne in Home his bloody brow
Wh!> his in I'd hand, then wiping, foith he goes

CommiHi the Generall is gone, with one part of ourRcmancpower. Your Lord, and Ttttts Lathus, arc fct down

Like to a Haruefi man, that task'd to movse

before their Citie Cartoks,

Or all, or

ling, and to

;

a.

i

loofe his hyrc.

Brow ? Oh

Vtrg. His biood/

I

Away you

man

W

fit

Contcnning,

teli

V*Urt*

VAlertA. In troth

Prythee

Vtrgil.

I

I

am

obey you

flic

would

:

:

Ladie.

iblcmuelTcoutadoore,

No

word Madam Indeed Imuft not,
wifli yon much mirth.
VaL Well, then farewell.
a

,

Exeunt Lddtej

Enter (JMait<t*f t Tittti Z,Arttus,wi$h DrttmmeAnd Co-

glad to Ice your LaJyfhip.

pcrs.
faith.

How docs ycur little Sonne ?

lours,

?

I tnanbe y our Lady.Hiip

mth CAptAntes And

before the Ctty

?

Souldiers^

m

ConMm : to them

a<JMejfr»ger,

Well good Madam.
Vol. He had rather fee tliefwords, and heareaDmm,
then loofce vpon his Schoolmaster.
V*l* A my word the Fathers Sonne He fwcare 'tis a
very pretty boy. A my troth, 1 iook'd vpon him a Wenfd.iy haifc an houte togethci
ha's fuch a conhrm'd counf'tr.

I will

ou mine

Sweet Madam.

How do you both You are manifcft houfe-kceWhat are you Cowing heae A fine Ipotte in good

VaL

thinke

VtrgtltA tuinc t'ny

ttue

And go along with vs.

Enter V.tlertA With An Vjher y and A GemUwoniAA.
VaL MvI adics both cood day to you,;

Vtr.

1

is

x

Come good fwect

Fare you well then.

to bid her

At

Vol.

This

Vol. Let her alone Ladie,asfheisnow
She will but dileafc our better mirth.

E xt * Gent,
welcome.
Vtr. Heaucns biefiV my Lord from fell Anfftdtus.
Vol, Hee l beat Anfftdius head below his knee,
And ttcade vpon hi* ncckc.
c arc

they nothing doubt pieuai-

brcefc Warres.

in eueiy thing hecrcafter.

gilt his

At Grecian fword.

it

Honor,and fa 1 pray go with vs.
Vtrg. Giue me excufc good Madame,

ipiter,no blood.

F^ole ; it more become* a
Thebrcfts o\Hetub.\
Troohe.
Then
look'd no: loueliet
frlhr,
fne
iuckle
When
did
Then Metiers forhead, when it fpit forth blood

Uofwn.

make

:

:

I

AfATtttti.

I

j

Yonder comes Newei

:

A Wager they haue met.
har. My lioi'e toyours,no.

\

:

Mar, Tis done,
hart. Agiccd.

M<*r.

h

iii.
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iv.

2

j

!:

::

:

The Trazedkof Cwiolanus.
Say.ha's our General!

CMeff.

They

lye in vjeyv,

With them he

met the Enemy?
but haue not fpoke as

CMar.

yet.

good Horfc limine.
Mart, lie buy him of you.
Lart.No, He nor fel,nor giue him: Lend you him 1
Forhalfc a hundred yeares: Summon theTownc.
hart. So.ilic

Mat.

will

And when

How farre off lie thefc Armies?

Oncly

Anffidiom

x.Senat.

j

}

rlcarkc,

Were

little

forth our

lather then they fhall

Whidi yet lecme
'

you

that fearcs

lelTe

Dram a farre off.

:

pin'd with Rufhcs,

for h

their Citie.

.

Whil'ft I with thofe that haue the fpirit,wil hafte

To helpe Cominius.

Then dangerous

Farther then fcene,and one infeft another

Lar.

Windeamile youfoulesofGecfe,
That benrc the (hapes of men,howhaue you run
From Slaues, that Apes would beate Pluto and Hell,
;

-

:

Aufftdious thus,I will appear

(and

Thou worthier! Marttus,

Go found thy Trumpet in the Market place ,
Call thither

all

the Officers a'th'Towne,

Where they fhall know our mindc. Away.

As they Tito our Trenches foUowes.
Another Alarum. and Martins follotves them to
gates, and is (but in.
So, now the gates are ope: now proue good Seconds,
Tis for the followers Fortune, widens them,
Not for the flyers : Mark t me, and do the like.

Enter Cominius as

•

it

Exeunt

were in retire ,with feldiert.

Com. Breath you my (riends,wcl fought,we are come
LikeRomans^eitherfbolifh inourftands,
(off,

.

Enter the Cati.

fight.

in

:

:

Nor Cowardly in retyre

:

Belecue

We fhall be charg'd againe.
-

By Interims and conueying

me Sirs,

Whiles we haue ftrooke
gufts.we haue heard

The Charges of our Friends. The Roman Gods,
Leade their fucccfles,as we wifli our owne,

I.

)

That both our powcrs.with fmiling Fronts encountring,
May giue you thankfull Sacrifice. Thy >JeVies ?
Enter * Meffenger.
Mejf. The Cittizens of C orioles haueyflued;
And giuen to Lartius and to Martins Battaile

is4larum continues

Enter Titus Lartius
At. To th'pot I warrant him.
Tit. What is become of tJMartius ?

AR.S\i\nc (Sir) doubtlefle.
i.Soi.

me To

Now the faireGoddeffe Fortune,

deepe

Lar.

them to their Wiues,

I

to

vvell

Mar. Thy Friend no leffe,
Then tbofe fne placeth higheft So farewell.

AH hurt behinde, backes red, aad faces pale
With flight and agued feare, mend and charge home,
Or by the fires of heauen. He lcaue the Foe,
And make my Warres on you Looke too t: Come on,

Nor

thou breed'fr.

louc with thec,and ber great charme*
Mifguidc thy Oppoicrs fwords, Bold Gentleman
Profperitybe thy Page.

Fall

:

See they haue (hut him in.

Sir,

exercife hath bin too violent,

For a fecond courfeof Fight.
Mart Si«,praifeme not
My worke hath yet not warm'd me. Fare you
The blood I drop, is rather Phyficall

:

i.Sol.

Worthy

Lar.

Thy

Enter Martins Curfing.
Mar. All the contagion of the South, light on you,
You Shames of Rome you Heard of Byles and Plagues
Plaifter you o're.that you may be abhoir'd

1.5V. Foolc-hardinefle,not

:

:

Aduance braue Titus,
They dodifdaine vs much beyond our Thoughts,
which makes me fweat with wrath Come on my fellows
He that retires, He take hinvfor a Voice,
And he fhall feele mine edge.
Alarum the Remans aye beat backjo their Trenches

If you'l ftand faft, wee'l beate

alike.

Mar.Sce hcere thife mouers,that do prize their hours
a crack'd Drachme Cufhions,Leaden Spoofjes,
',"
Irons of a Doit, Dublets that Hangmen'would
Bury with thofe that wore them. Thefc bafc flaues, .
Ere y« the fight be.done.packe vp.downe with them.
And harke, what noy fe the Gcnerall makes; To him
There is the men of my foules hate, Auffidhms,
Piercing our Romanes Then Valiant Tttus cake
Conuenicnt Numbers to make good the City,

At

>3ow put your Shields before your hcarts,and fight
With hearts more proofe then Shields.

Againft the

him off,or make remaine

Alarum cvnttmtei fiill a-farre off.

Army of the Voices.

feare vs not, but iffue

Martins.

Enter /Marttus, and Tttus with a Trumpet.

There is Aufftdious. Lift what worke he makes
Among vc your clouen Army.
Mart. Oh they arc at it.
hart. Their noife be our inftru&ion. Ladders hoa.
Enter the

'tis

They fight, and all enter the City.
Enter certaine Romanes with Jpoi/es.
I.Rom. This will I carry xo Rome.
I.Rom. And I this.
$.Rom.K Murrain on't, I tooke thi< for Silucr. exeunt.

:

we haue but

Looke Sir.

O

Let's fetch

youth Wee'l breake our Walles
pound vs vp our Gates,

fliut,

I.

but with thy grim lookes,and

Fcauorous, and did tremble.

Lar.

then he,

"heyle open of themielucs. Harke you, farre off
%/ilarum farre off.

LMar. They

in ftrokes,

i.So/.

?

ourDrummoe

Are bringing

Thou art left LMarttus,

!

aabigas thooart

Enter Martins blecdi*granite d by the Enemy.

he within your Walles

No,nora man

(That's letter then a

bowes,ftand'ft vp

Enter two Senattrt with others on

:

the tfalles ofCortaliu.
Julius

who vpon the fodainc

The Thunder-like percufTion of thy founds
Thou mad'rt thine enemies frtake,as if the World

That we with fmoaking fwordi may march trom hence
To hclpe our fielded Friends. Come, blow thy blaft.

.

:

Weare not fo rich a Iewcll. Thou was t a Souldier
Euen to Calues wifh.not fierce and terrible'

&

'\i

it

A CarbuQcleintire:

Mcff. Wrthin this mile and halfe.
they Ours.
Afar. Then fhall wc heare their Larum,
worke,
in
quicke
Now Mar?, I prythec make vs

They Sound a Parley

enters

Clapt to their Gates.he ii himfelfc alone,
To anfwer all the City.
Lar. ObNoWe Fellow
Who fenfibly out-dares his fencelefTeSword,

Following the Flyers at the very heeles,

aa
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The&ragedie ofjjmolmus.
faw our party to their Trenches d-riucn,

I

You were condufted to a gentle Bath,
And Balmes apply cd to you, yet dare I neuer
Deny your asking, take your choke of thefe

And then I came away,
Com. Though thou fpcakeft truth,.

Me thinkes thou fpeak'lt not well. How long is't fince ?
Mefi Abouc an

That beft can aydc your action
Mar. Thofe are they
That raoft are willing; if any fuch be heere
(As it were finne to doubt^that loue this painting
Wherein you fee me fmear'd, if any feare

hourCjir.y Lo*d.

CffV.'Tis not a mile; briefcly

we heard cheir drunimcs.

How could'ft thou in a mile confound an hourc,
!

And bring thy Jtfcwes

fp late t

JHtf. Spies ohhcVolces
Held me in chace, that I was fore'd to wheclc
Three or foure miles about, clfc had I fir

Halfc an hourc fince brought

Lcffcn his perfon, then an ill report
If any thinke, braue death out-weighes
bad life,
And that his Countries deerer then hirnfclfc,
Let him alone : Or fomany fo minded,
Wauc thus to exprefle his difpofition,

my report.

And follow

Enter tJMartuu*

Com.

'

That doe

Whofe yonder,
appcare as he were Flcad PO Gods,
I hauc

s

Oh me alone, make you

He has ths ftaropc of Aiartita^txA
Before time fee.nc him thus.
Mar. Come 1 too late

Martins.

Thej alljhout and wane their fivordsjtake him vp
in the,
Armes^ndcofi vp thetr Caps,
a

Iword of me

If thefe fh ewes be not outward, which

:

ofyou

But is (omcFohes} None ofyou, but is
Able to bearc againft the great Anjftdtotu

?

Cww.The Shepherd knowes not Thunder fro a Tabcr,
More then I know the found of Mmrtitts Tongue

A Shield, as hard as his. A certainc number
(Though thankes to all) mult I (cled from all
The reft (hall bcare the bufinciTe in fome other fight
f As caufe will be obcy'd:)plcafe
youtoVlarch,
,

From euery meaner man,
Masttfu.

•

Come

I

too

late ?

Com. I,ifyoucomcnotin ihe blood ofothers,
But mantled in your owneMart. Oh' let me clip ye
4
as found, as when I woo'd in heart;
Armcs
In
As merry,'as when our Nuptiall day was done,
And Tapers burnt to Bcdward,
C<w*.Flowcr of Warriors,

how is't

with

Titftt

And foure fliall quickly dravf out my Command,
Which men are beft indin'd.
Com. March on

Make good this

Diuidcin aH,with

lins, inters

Holding CoAolcs in the name of Rome,
Euen like a fawning Grey-hound in the Leafb,

Scout.

;

that Slaue
?

Lieu.

:

The common filc.fa plague-Tribunes for them)
TheMoufenc'refnunn'dtht Cat^as they did budge
FromRafc?.!s worfe then they.
Com. But how prcuail'd you

Alarum, as m Battatle.
?

Enter Martins and Auffidiusat fcurr aldocrei.
Mar. He fight with none but thcc,for J do hate thee
Worfe then a Promife-breakcr.

Aufid.

1

As

Of their

1

men of trull

Vaward

befl crutt

:

:

Budger dye the others Slane,
And theGods doomc him after.
Auf. If 1 flyc U^/4rr/»j,hollow me like a Hare.
Mar. Within thefe three houres Tnllns
Alone 1 fought in your Conoles walles,
Aiar. Let the

?

arc the Antients

Ore them Aujfidiott),

Their very heart of Hope.
Mar, 1 do bciecch you,

By all the La:
By th'B'ood wc hauc
tailes v.

herein
ilsed

together,

Ai*f. Wer'c thou the Hd\or y
That was the whip of your bragg'd Progeny,

th

And tharyounot

fct

me

Thou

fhould'ft not fcape

delay theprefent (but

Filling the aire with

Swords adus

.

)

firfr

And made what worke I pleas'd: Tis not my blood.
Wherein thou fceft me maskt, for thy Reucngc
Wrench vp thy power to th'highcft.

we haue fought >

V.owes we haue made
By
I'o cidure Pi lends, rhat you directly
Agai-.it jlffidiow, and his Ant tat t.

We hate alike:

Not Affricke owne » a Serpent I abhorre
More then thy Fame and Knuy Fix thy foot.

outiTe Martins,

i'th

:

Cm Cuidcr come, to ih'Roman Campe conduit vs. Exit

Ifnor.why ceafe you till you arc fo_?
Com. OH art us, wc haue at difaduantagc fought,
And did retyreto win our purpofe.
Mar. How lies their Battcll? Know you on \v fide
their

Feare not our care Sir.

Left. Hcnce;and fhut your gates vpon's

Mar. Will the tun? ferue to tell, I donor thinkc:
Where is the enemy? Are you Lords a th Field ?

Com

with a Lieutenant, other Soutiionrs, and a

Lar. So,le: the Ports be guarded kcepc your Duties
As I hauc fet them dowiie. If I do fend, difpatch
Thole Centuries to our ayd,the reft will fcrue
For a fhort holding, if we loofe the Field,
We cannot kcepctheTowne.

will.
is

Which fold me they had bcate you to your Trenches
Where is her Call him hither.
Mar. Let him alone,
,
He did informe the truth but for our Gentlemen,

Their Bands

txeunt

L art ims, hatting fet a guard vpon Carioles, going with
Trum andTrtm.pet toward Ccmtr.ttu ,and Cains Mar-

Ranfominjfiuin, or pittyio'g, threatning th other

They haue olac'd

fhall

Ttttts

:

Com. Where

you

vs.

Lartitu}

Mar. As with a man bulled about Decrees
Condemmr^eVome to death, and fome co txilc,

To let him (lip at

my Fcllowes:

oftcntation, and

Heere

and Darts,

thty fight ,

of Anfft.

Wc

p.ouf this very houre.
dm. Though 1 could wifh.

me hecic.

and certainc Voices come in the ayde

Martins fights

til they

be drinen in breathles.

Officious and not vaIiant,you hauefiiam'd
la

.

oui

me

condemned Seconds.
r/;iir iff!

I.

vi.
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TheTrdgedie ofifjmolaMs.
My Nofc that bIcd,orfoyPd fome debile Wretch,
>

AUrum. v4

Flourxfh.

Retreat

another poore

Arme

iJMmUus mth
,

ma

Which without note,herc*s many elfe haue done,
You (hoot me forth in acclamations hyperbolical!,

Enter at

is founded.

cne'Doore Cominim, with the Romanes

:

At

As

his

if

I

lou'd

ftiOWiii tell clic^ o're this

thy dayes

fiiall

attcr.d,and fhrug,

where Ladies fhall be frighted,
And gladly quak'd,hcare more: where the dull T ribunes,
That with the fuftiePkbean$,hate thine Honors,
admire

:

Shall fay againft their hearts,

Enter

:

;

For what he did before Corioles , call him,
With all th'applaufe and Clam'ot of the Hoaff,

Fcaft,

t

(JWarcus Cnim^'orioUmu. Beareth'addition
Flour tf}.\ Trumpets found, and Drums

Titus with his Power, from the Purfitit.

Tittes Lartites.

Oh

Omnes. Marcus Catus Cortolanus.
I will goe wafh :
A'»d when my Face is faire, you fhall perceiue
Whether! blufh, or no howbcit,I thanke youj.
I meane to ftridc your Steed,and ar all times
To vnder-creft your good Addition,
To th'fairencfleof roy power.
Com. So,to our Tent
Where ere we doe repofc vs,we will write
To Rome of our fucceffe : you Tttus Larthu
Muft to Corioles backe, fend Vs to Rome

Here is the Steed, wee the Caparifon:
Hadft thou beheld
Martins. Pray now.no more
MyMother.who ha's aCharter to extoll herBIoud,
When {he do's prayfc me, grieues me
I haue done as you haue donc,that's what I can,
Indue d as you haue becne,that/s for my Courjtrcy

:

:

his

good

'

will,

Hath ouerta'ne mine Act.
Com. You {hall not be the Graue of your deferuing,
Rome mull know the value of her ownc
'Twcre a Concealement worle then a Theft,
No lcfl'c then aTraduccment,
To hide your doings,and to filenc that,
Which to the fpire,and top of prayfes vouch'd,
Would fceme but mode# : therefore I befeech you,
In figne of what you are, not to reward
What you haue done,before our Armie heare me.
Martins. I haue fome Wounds vpon me,and they fmart
To heare themfelues remembred.
Com. Should they not
Well might they fefter 'gainft Ingratitude,
And tent themfelues with death: of all theHorfe's,
Whereof we haue ta'ne good, and good (tore of all*

I

doc refufe

_

The beft,with whom we may articulate,
Larttui.

I fhall,roy Lord.
Martins. The Gods begin to

I that

mocke the

now refus'd mort Princely gifts,

Am bound to beggc of my Lord Generall.
Com. Tak't/tis yours : what is't ?
Martius. I fomctime lay here in Corioles,
At a poore mans houfe: he vs'd me kind!y>

Hecry'dtome:

1

'

*

fawhimPrifpner:

But then Aufidtns was within

my view,

And Wrath o're-whdm'd my

pittic

:

I requeft

you

To giue my poore Hod frcedorae.
Com.

Oh well begg'd

Were he the
Be

free,as

is

Martins.

am

:

Butcher of my Sonne,he fhould
the

Winde

:

Lartius. MartinJ,h\s

Before the common distribution,
At your oncly choyfe.
UWartius. I thanke you General!
But cannot make rny heart confent to take
:

•

Fortheirownegood,and ours,

The Treafure in this field atchieued,and Citie,
We render you the Tenth,to be ta'ne forth,

A Bnbe,topay my Sword

Nobly cucr?

Martius.

Gcncrall

He that ha's but effected

.

;

As to vs,to ail the World.Thar Cains Martim
Wcarcs this Warrcs Garland in token of the which,
My Noble Steed, knownc to the Campe,I giue.him,
With ail his trim belonging and from this time,

We thanke the Gods

Our Rome hath fuch a Souldier.
Yet cam' ft thou to a Morfell of this
Hauing fully din'd before.

,

:

crutll to

vs.th Jt giuc

:

I'th'cnd

Too modeft arc you

your good report, then grateful!
you truly by your patience,
To
If'gainllyout fclfeyou be i<icens'd,wcc'lc put you
(Like one that mcancs his proper harmc) in Manacles,
Then r'eafon fafely with you : Therefore be it knowDe,

More

Workc,

Thou'c noc belcene thy deeds but He report it,
Where Senators {hall mingle ccarcs with fmiks,

Where great Parricians

be dieted

In prayfe«, fawc'ft with Lyes.

Sexrfe.

Com.

Com. If 1

my little {hould

•

deliuer

him,7V;w.

Name.

By lupjter forgot

weatie, yea.my

memorie is tyr'd :
Haue we no Wine here ?
Com. Goe we to our Tent:
The bloud vpon your Vifage dryes/tis time
I

ic,

And ftand vpon my common part with thofe,

It

fhould be lookt too

:

come.

Exeunt.

That haue beheld the doing*
Afiourifh. Cornets. Enter Tulins Auffdtus

A

They aff cry, Martius, Martins,
vp their Caps and L nances : Cominins
and Lartius jland bare.

bloudie,with two or three Souldiors.

long flourifh.
cajl

Auffi.

The Towne is

ta'ne.

be deliuer'd backe on good Condition.
Aujjid. Condition ?
I would I were a Roman, for I cannot,
Being a Voice ,be that I am. Condition ?
What good Condition can a Treatie finde
Tth'part that is at mercy ? fiue x\vnt%,Martins,
I haue fought with thee ; fo often haft thou beat roe:
And wculd'ft doe fo,I thinke,fhou!d we encounter
Sould. 'Twill

Afar.lAty thefe fame Initruments,whichyou prophane,
Neuer found more:when Drums and Trumpets fhall
I'th'field proueflattcrers,let Courts and Cities be

Made all of falfc-fac'd foothing

When Steele growes
Let him be

made

foft.as the Parafites Silke,

an Ouerture for th' Warrcs

No more I Cay, for that

I

haue not wafh'd

As

I.
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x.
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:
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:

8
As often m we cite By th'Elements,

.

Giue yourdifpofitions the reincs, and"bee^angry at your
pleafurea.(at the leaftyif y ou take it as a plcafurc to you, in
being fo you blame THartius for being proud.
"Brut. Wc do it not alone,fir.
Men. I know you can doe.very little alone, for your
helpes are many, o,r elfe your actions would growc won-

.

Ifcre againel rueethim beard to bcarc),jj, v
He's mine, or I am his :Mine Emulation"

:

HathnotthatHonormt it had; Por where
him in an cquall Force,
1 thought to crulL
Trut Sword to Sword lie potche at him Tome way,
:

drous fingle : your abilities are to Infant-like, for dooin"
much alone. You talkc of Pride: Oh.that you couldturu
your cyea toward the Napes of your neckes , and make
but an Intcriour furucy of your goodielucs. Oh that you
could.

Or Wrath.or Craft may get him.
Sol. He's the diuell.

poifon'd,

Auf. Bolder .though not fo fubtle:my valors
With onely fuffring (laine by him ; for him
nor fancluary,
Shall flye out of it Telfe, nor (leepe,
Capitol!,
Phane.nor
nor
~ficke;
naked
Being
The P'raycTs of Priefts, nor times of Sacrifice:
Embarquements all of Vury.fhall lift vp
Their rotten Ptiuiledge,and Cuftomc'gainft
My hatred MartiM. Where I finde him, were
home, vpoo my Brothers Guard, euen there

Wafh my fierce hand

in*s heart.

I

Goyoutoth'Ciue,

:

1 (hall fu.

Jtlus Secundus.

the two

people, Sumuis

motion : One, that conucrfes more wich the Buttocke of the night.then with the for head of rhe morning
What I think, 1 vtter,and fpend my malice in my breath

triuiall

Meeting two fuch Wcales men as you arc (I cannot cal
you LkHrgujJes,) if the drinke you giue me, touch my Pa
lar aducrfly, I make a crooked face at it, I an fay, you
Worftnppes luuc dchucr'd the matter well, when I find
the A fie in compound, with the Maior part of your fylla
bles. Andthough I muft be content to bearc with thofe
that fay you are reuerend graue men, yet they lye deadly
that tell you hauc good faces, if you fee this in the Map
of my Microcofmc, followes it that J amknowne well e
nough too ?Whatharme can your becfome Confpeclui
ties gleane out of this Charra&er, if I be knowne well c

TfAunts ofthe

(nail

nough too.

Come fir come, we know you well enough.
Meuen, You know neither mec, your feltics, nor any
thing: you are ambitious, for poore knaues cappes and
legges you weare out a good wholefome Forenoone.in
hearing a caufe bctweenc an Orendge wife, and aForiet'Bru.

hauc Newes to

night.
'Bru.

:

Good or bid?

Men. Not according to the

prayer of the people, for

feller,

The Lambc.
Men. I, to deuo.it him,as the hungry Plebeians would
the Noble Mnrtiu!
Sicin.

"Bru. He's a

Lambc

:

indeed, thatbaes likca Beare.

Men. Htc'saBearc indcede, that Hues like a Lambe.
You two are old men, tell rne one thing that 1 fliill aske
you.

Well fir.
Men. In what enormity is Martius poorein,thatyou
two hauc not in abundance ?

theCapitoll.

Both.

Bru. He's poore

in

no one fault, but

Men. Our vciyPricils muft become Mockers,

And toppmg

all

ftor'd withal!.

others in boafling.

LMen. This is flrange now Do you two know.how
you are cenfured hecre in the City,I mean of vs a'th'right
hand File, do you?
"Both. Why? ho ware wecenfur'd?
Men. Becaufc you talkc of Pride now, will you not
:

fa

Well.well

worth

fir,wcll.

Ttien. Why 'tis no great matter

:

y m g» Mart'tus is proud

:

who in acbeape

eftimation,tf

all your prcdcccflors, fincc Deucalion, though per-

aduenturc fome of the beft of 'em were hcreditaric hangmen. Godden to your WoriTiips, more of your conuerfation would infc<£t my Braine, being the Heardfmen of
the Bcaftly plebeans. 1 will be bold to take my lcauc of

be angry.
"Both.

if'hey

encounter luch ridiculous Subieds as you arc, when
you fpeakc beft vnto the purpofe. ltisnot woorththe
wagging of your Beards, and your Beards deferue not fo
honourable a graue, as to ftuffc a Botchers Cu(hion,or to
be intamb'd in an AflesPackc-faddle; yet you muft bee
(Tiall

F.fpccially in Pride.

Sum.

and then rciourne the Controuerfie of rhree-pence

toafecond day of Audience. When you arc hearing a
matter bctweenc parry and party, ifyou chaunce to bee
pinch'd witluhe Colhcke, you make faces like Mum
mers,fetvp thcbloodicFiaggeagainltall Patience, and
in roaring for a Chamber-pot, dilmifle the Controuerfie
All the
bleeding, the more intangled by your hearing
in
Caufe,
both
parties
make
their
is
calling
the
you
peace
Knaues. You are a payre of ftrangc ones.
"Bru. Come, come, you are well vnderftood to bee a
perfcc~ter gybcr for the Table,then a nccclTary Benchc/ in

they loue not M.trttus.
Stem. Nature teaches Beafts to know their Friends.
Men. Pray you, who does the Wolfe buc ?

Bru.

1

ing Tiber in't Said,to be fomething imperfcel in fauouring the full complainr, hafty and Tmdcr-like vppon,to

& 'Brutus

Men. The Agurcr tels me, wee

of vnMagiftrates (alias Fooles)

:

•Auf.

Mtnenim with

fliould difcoueta brace
tcftie

MenemuSy you areknowne well enough too.
amknowne to be a humorous Tttrituin, and
ote that loues a cup of hot Wine,with not a drop ofalay

Men.

me word thither
fTis So&h the City Mils) bring
pace of it
the
to
that
goes
world
low the
iourncy.
on
my
fpurre
may

Enter

Why then you

Sicin.

it

Learnehow Vis held, and what they arc that muft
JcHoftages for Rome.
Soul. Will not you go?
Cyprus groue. I pray you
I arn attended at the

SouU

What then fir?

Men.

meritine^roud^iolent,
as any in Rome.

At

Againfl the hofpitable Canon, would

'Both.

for a very little theefc

you.

of Occafion, will rob you of a great dealt of Patience

3ru. *ni Sac.

idfidc.
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The Tragedie ofQsrwlams.

9

Arme doth lye,
Which being aduanc'd.dedine^and then men dye.
De*th,that darke Spirit, in's ncruic

Enter

VoUmin4 t VtrgilU/mi

Valeria.

How now (my as faire as Noble) Ladyes,and the Moone
were fhee Earthly, no Nobler

;

Honorable Meneniue.my Boy Martitte approof luno let's goe.
chcs
Menen. Ha } Martitu comming home ?
V«lttm.

for the loue

Volum. I,worthy Meneniut ,and with mofl profpcroos

approbation.

Menen. Take my Cappc 7*p<r*r,and
hoo,Mxrtiui comming home ?
2. Ladies.

Nay ,'tis

another, his

I

Thefe

thanke thee

a Letter

Flourifo.'

!

for

;

in

for

me

it

?

giues

which time,

me an

will

I

Eftate of fe-

make

Lippe

a

is

he was wont to come home wounded
Virgil. Oh no,no,no t

?

What

:

:

(Coriolanw ) mult

}

thou hauc laugh'd,had

The Gods graunt them true.

And

Shoulder,and

ith' left

caufc to be

Arme:

prowd

:

there will be

large Cicatrices ro

fhew the People, when hec fhall ftand
for his place hercceiued in thcrepulfc of Tar^um fcucn
hurts ith' Body.
Me *e. One ith' Neck,and two ith'Thigh,there's nine
that I know.
:

'

'

Volum. Hee had, before
Wounds vpon him.

this laft

Expedition, twentie

fiue

Mene. Now it's twentie feuen ; euery gafh was an
Enemies Graue. Hcarke,the Trurnpers.
{bom and flour i[b.
Volum. Thefe are the V&ers of CMarttm :
Before htm.hfc carryes Noyfe
And behmde him,hee leaucs Tcares

A

,

home,

y'are

welcome

all,
T

Some

old Crab-trees here at

r

home,

That will not be grlfced to your Rallift.
Yet welcome Warriors
a

Nettle;

the faults of fooles.bu: folly.

Com. Eucr
Cor.

:

more

Coffiu'd

W

'

ha's

:

come

I

Mene. A hundred thoufand
elcorae*
I could wcepe,and I could laugh,
lam light, and heauic; welcome:
A Curfe begin at very root on's heart,
That is not glad to fee thee.
Yon are three, that Rome fhould dote on ;
Yet by the faith of men, we hauc

And

Volum. True ? now waw.
Mene. True ? He be fwornc they are true where i§
hec wounded,God fauc your good Worfhips? tJVtartitts

?

That wcep'ft to fee me triumph? Ah my dearc,
Such eyes the Widowes in Carioles were,
And Mothers that lacke Sonnes.
Mene. Now the Gods Crowne thee.
Com. And Hue yo*u yet? Oh my fweet Lady,pardon.
Velum. I know not where to turne.
Oh welcome homcsand'wclcome Generall,

Wee call aNettle,but

out his true purchafing.

thee

I call

My gracious Glence hayle

far io.

:

:

is it

Eur oh,thy Wife.

Would ft
:

comming borne hee
where is he wounded ?

Gods

And by deed-atchieuing Honor newly nam'd,

?

Volum. Oh, he is wounded,! thanketheGnds for't.
Menen. So doe I too, if it be not too much brings a
Viclorie in his Po;:ket?the wounds become him.
Velum. On's Browes Men emus ,hee comes the third
time home with the Oaken Garland.
Mey.en, Ha's he difciplin'd AuffMut foundly ?
Volum. Titus Lartitti writes. they fought together, but
Aufldtus got off.
Menen. And 'twas time for him too, lie warrant him
that and he had ftay'd.by him. I would not hauc been'fo
fiddious'd, for all the Cherts in Carioles , and the Gold
lhat's in them. Is the Senate poffeft of this?
Volum. Good Ladies let's goe. Yes, yes, yes : The
Senate ha's Letters from the Genera!!,w!iercin hee giues
my Sonne the whole Name of the Warre he hath in this
action out-done his former deeds doubly.
Voter, In troth,thcrc's wondrous things fpoke of him.
Menen. Wondrous: 1,1 warrant you,and not with-

is

the

:

of no

but Emperickqutique; and
better report thena Horfe-dvcnch. Is he not wounded
to this Prefcruatiue,

all

my profpericie.
Kneeles.
Volum. Nay, my good Souldier,vp

My gentle t^lJartttu, worthy (,atHs,

at

the Phyfician:The molt loucrsignePrefcription in Galen f

Ith'

Cortolanvu.

Com. Looke,Sir,your Mother.
Coriol. Oh
you haue,I know.pctition'd

very houfc reelc to night;

certatne.there's a Letter for you.l faw't.

Menen. A Letter

Volum.

Rome, renowned

now no more.
make my

I will

uen yecres health

Virgil.

ro

AS. Welcome to Rome.renowned Coriolantu,
Cortol. No more of this,itdoes offend myheart:pray

from him, the State hath
Wife another, and (I tbinkcj there's one at

Yes

honor followes tJMartim Caitu Coriolanw.
Sound.

A Letter for me ?
Virgil.

in

Welcome

for you.

Menen.

be-

Herauld. Know Rome,thac all alone ?.iartiui did fight
Within Corioies Gates : where he hath wonne,
With Famca Name to tJMarum Caim

true.

Voltm. Lookc.herc's

home

L At iw:

them Coriolantu>croi»n'dtvith an Oahu
Garland, xrith Cavtaines and Sauldterty and a Herant'd.

txveene

your Eyes fo faft ?
:

Trumpets found.

*s4 Sennet.

Enter Comin ins tkeGener*ll,and Ttttu

whither doe you follow

right.

Menenitu, cucr,eucr.

Giue way there,and goe on.
Your Hand,and yours ?
Ere in our owne houfe I doe fliade my Head,
The good Patricians muft be vifited,
From whom I hauc rccciu'd not onely greetings,
Herauld.

(^or.

But with them,change of Honors.
Volum. I hauc liued,

To fee inherited my very Wifhes,
And the Buildings of my Fancie
one thing wanting,
not) but out Rome
Will caft vpon thec.
Qor. Know,good Mother,

Onely

there's

\

Which (I doubt

I

had rather be their feruant

in

my way,

Then fwaywith them in theirs.
Com, On,to the Capital!.

Flourifh.

Cornttt.

Exeunt in State, a before
Snttrf
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To kindle their dry Stubble

Enter Brutus and Scicinius.

Bru. All tongues fpcake of him^and the bleared fights
fee him. Your pratling Nurfe
Into a rapture lets her Baby eric,

and

their

Blaze

him for euer.

Shall darken

fnter mMeffcnger.

Are fpedUcled to

YouarefentfortotheCapitoll:
'Tis thoughr,that CMartius fhall be Confull
I haue feene the dumbe men throng to fee him,
And the blind to heare him fpeak:Maerons flong Glottes,
Ladies and Maids their Scarffes,and Handkerchers,
Vpon him as he pafs'd : the Nobles bended
Ttief.

Stalls,BuIkcs,Windqwcs,are fmother'd vp,

Leades fill'd, and Ridges hors'd
With variable Complexions; all agreeing
In earncftneiTe to fee him: fcld-fhownc Flamins
Doe prefle among the popular Throngs>and puflfe
To winne a vulgar ftation : our veyl'd Dames
Commit the Warreof White and Damaske

Of Phoebus burning Kifles:

to louet Statue,and the Commons made

As

A Shower,and Thunder,with their Caps.ar.d Showts:
I

neuer faw the like.

And carry with vs Eares and Eyes fof th' time,

fuch a poother,

But Hearts

whatfoeucrGod,who leades him,
Were flyly crept inro his humane powers,
And gauc him graccfull pofturc.
Seicin. On the fuddaine,I warrant him Confull.
Brutus, Then our Office may, during his power, goe

As

if that

Enter two Officers,

Scici.

hetfiould begin 3 and end,but will
In that there's comfort.

The Commoners,for whom we ftand, but they

With the leaft caufe,thefe his new Honors,
Which chat he will giue them^makc 1 as little qucftion,
As he is prowd to doo't.
heard him fweare,

;

Were he to ftand for Confull,neuer would he
Appeare i'th'Market phce,uorod him put
The Naples Vcfturc of Humilitie,
Nor fhewing(as the manner is)his Wounds
Toth' Pcople.beggc their fhnking Breaths,
Scicin.

ble carelcfnerTc lets

was

his

dcuotion,thenthey can render ic him; and leaucs nothing

word

vndonc,that may fully difcouer him their oppofitc. Now
to feeme to affed the mallice and difplcafure of the People,is as bad,as that which he diftikes, to flatter them for

:

Oh he would miffc it, rather then carry it,
But by the

fuitc

of the Gentry to him,

And

the defire of the Nobles.
Scicin. I wifh no better,then haue

pofe,and to put
'Brutus.

SctciM.

it

in

their loue.

him hold that pur-

3. Off. Hee hath deferued worthily of his Countrey,
aficnt is not by fuch eafie degrees as thofe, who

and his

execution.

Tis mo ft
It fhu.li

like he will.
be to him then, as our good wills

j

hauing becne fupple and courteous to the People, Bonnetted, without any further deed, to haue them at all into
but hee hath fo planted his
their eftimation,and report

a

furedeftruction.
"Bnttits.

So

it

:

Eyes.and his aftions in their Hearts, that
for their Tongues to be filcnt.and not confefle forcuch,
were a kindc of ingratcfull Iniurie rto report otherwife,
were a Mallice, that giuing it felfe the Lyc,would plucke
reproofe and rebuke from euery Eare that heard it.

mutt fall out

Honors

To him.or oar Authoxities.for aq end.

We muft fuggeft the Pcople,in what hatred
He ftill

hath held them that to's power He would
Mtiles.filcnc'd their Pleaders,
:

Haue made them

And

them plainely feet.

he did not care whether he had their louc,or
no,hcewaued indirTercntly/twixt doing them neyther
good,nor harme : hut hee feckes their hate with greater
x. Off. If

'Tis right.

"Brutus. Ic

how many

z.Off. 'Faithjtherehath becne many great men that
haue RatterM the people.who ne're loucd themjand there
be many that they haue loucd,they know not wherefore
fothat if they loue they know not why, they hate vpon
no better a ground. .Therefore, for Coriolanus neytherto
care whether they louc or hate him , manifefts the true
knowledge he ha's in their difpofition.and out of his No-

Vpon their ancient mallice,will forget

I

i

z- Off. Threc,theyfay : but'tis thought of cuery one,
CortoUmti will carry it.
i.Of. That's a btaue fellow 5 but hee's vengeance
pro wd,and loues noc the common people.

Doubt not,

'Brutus.

are alraoft here

ftand for Confulfhips ?

Lofe thofe he hath wonne.
'Brutus.

to lay Cu(hions/si it were,

Come,come,they

i. Off.

From where

Exeunt.

in the Capitoll.

He cannot temp'rately tranfport hisKonors,

Scicin.

for the euenr.

Haue with you.

Scicin.

fleepe.

'

Let's to the Capitoll,

*Brutus.

gawded Chcckes,coth* wanton fpoylc

In their nicely

What's the matter ?

Brutus'.

While flic chats him: the Kitchin Malhm pinncs
Her richeft Lockram'bout her rccchie necke,
Clamoring the Walls to eye him:

difpropertied their Freedomes; holding them,

1

humane Action, and Capacitie,
Of no more Souls. not fitneflc for the World,
Then Cammels in their Warre,who haue their Prouaud
Oncly forbearing Dur:hcns,and foicblowes

.

in their

Off.

No mere of him,

hee's a

worthy man

:

make

way,thcy are comraing.

In

A Sennet.

Enter the Patricians, and the Tribunes ef
: Coriolanus , Mens-

the People jLillors before them

For rin(;ing vnder them.
Sctciu. This (as you l"ay)fugge'fted,
At fome timCjWhcn his fearing fofolcnce
Shall teach, the Perple.whichtimc fhall not want,

nius,Cominius the Conful: Scicin ius and Brutus

•

take their places by themfelues

:

Corio-

lanus ftands.

Menen. Hauing determined of the Voices,

And

If he be piit-vpo5)'t,and that's as eafie,
As to fet Dog^t* uu Shcepe.will be his file

to fend for Tstus Lartius :

As themaine Point of this

it

remaines,

our after-meeting.

To
I

II.
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ir

I
j

To

.

gratifie his

Man-entred thus,hc watccd like a Sc3,
And in the brunt of fcuentccncliattau':? fir.ee,
He lurchtall Swords of the Garland: for this a ft-,
Before, and in Coriolcs, let me fay
1 cannot fpeake him home
he ftopt the flyer*
And by his rare example made the Coward
Turne terror into fport as Weeds before
A Vcflcll vndcr fayle,lo men obey'd,
And fell below his Stem his Sword,Deaths ftampe,
Where it did marke.it tooke from face to foot
He was .-thing of Blood, whofe cuery motion
Was tim'd with dying C:y:s: alone he cntred

Noble fcruicc,that hath

Thus flood tor his Countrcy. Therefore pleafc you,
Molt reuerend and grauc Elders.to defire
The pre(cnc Confull, and lart GcneraiJ,

!

l

In our vvell-found Succefles,to report
A little of that worthy Worke,perfoim'd

By CMartiiu

Cuius CorioLwtu

:

:

whom

:

\Vc met here,both to thanke,and to remember,
With Honors like himfclfc.
I .Sen. Speakc.gocd L'ominiHt :

:

Leaue nothing out for length, and make vs thinkc
Rather our Races defectiuc for rcquitall,
Then we to flretch it out. Milters a'th' People,
doe requeft yourkindeft cares: and sttcr

The reorcallGate of th'Citic,which

W

We

Your louing motion coward
rTo yceld what partes here.

the

And with

common Body,

|

••

To

goe awdy.

haue Nobly clone.
Your Honor;- pardon

had rather haue

i

I

Then

hearc (ay

fhamc to hcare

Sir.l

'.Brutut.

!

No

frrisl.

I

I

hope n>y

wor.'rs

it.

dis-bencu'd you not

O

?

He doth

f.

him be

c:ll'd for.

appcare.

flay, I fled

from words.

Enter Coriolanin.

footh'd not, therefore hurt not: but your People,

Menen. Pray now
Corto.

I

l".t

Menen, The Senatc,f onalmtis^tt wr!l

downe,

my Head

tverc ftruckr,thcn idly

To heare my Nothinjgs

i

th'

Cono.

Sun,

Exit Ctriolantu

monltcr'd.

the

Whom with all proyfe

I

brizlcd Lippcs before

Cono.

for

:

that

fake, to giue cheir fufTerage

I

Sir,thi.

It is a

part that

Bruttu.
Corio.

Marke you

haue,

1 {hall blufli in

And might well be taken from

:

him he

:

And take to you, as your.Predeceflbrs
Your Honor with your forme.

World

When with his Amazonian Shinnc he droue
The

my Life,and Seruices.

maypaflc this doing.
People mud haue their Voyccs,
Ncy thei will they bate one iot of Cercmonie.
"Menen. Put them ?oc too't
Pray you goe fit you to the Cuitome,

Rome,he fought
our then Dictator,
point atj faw him fight,

markc of others

you

Scicin.

At iuteene yccres,

When Ttryuin made a Head

my Wounds

Pleafc

:

Beyond

{till

then remaines, that you doe fpeake co the

People.
Cono.

For

:

fingly counter-poys'd.

make

for I cannot
Put on the Gowne.ftand naked, and entreat them

:

fpeake of, cannot in the

doe owe them
It

I doe befeech you,
Let meo're-leape that cuftome

'Com. I (haltlac! e \ oyce the deeds of Corialanits
Should not be vtter'd feebly i: \z held,
That Valour is the chicfeft Vercue,
And moft dignifies the haucr if it be,
I

1

Menen,

fit

Menen. Mailers of the People,
Your multiplying Sp3wiie,how can he flatter ?
Thtt's thoufand to one good one, when you now fee
He had rather venture all his Limbes for Honor,
Then on ones Fares to hearc it. Proceed Commim.

The man

pleas* d to

thee Confull.

had rather haue one fcratcb

When the Alarum

An

the time. to end

Sir: yet ofr,

loje them as they weigh

Be

we calfd

Alentn. Hee's right Noble, let
Senat. Call (Jcuolanm.

got them.

When blowes haue made me
You

till

cafe his Brcft with panting.

To fpetid

:

my Wounds to heale againc,

how

his,

:

i.CL'cr

:

What you
frriol.

all's

Senat. He cannot but with meafure He the Honors
which we deuife him.
Com. Our fpoyles he kickt at,
And look'd vpon things precious, as they were
The common Muck of the World he coucts lefTc
Then Miferie it felfe would giue, rev. ards his deeds
With doing them, and is content

place.

Sic Coruh.KH*

now

Mcnen. Worthy man.

:

Senat.

ofT,

re-i nforcement ffrucke

perpetu-11 fpoy!c:and

:

rtfcs.Jitid offsrs to

painted

Both Field and Citie ours,hc ncucr ftocd

:

Nay, keep* your

lie

camr

by and by thedinne of Warre gan pirrce
His rcadic fence : then ftraight hu doubled mine
Requickned what in flerti was fatigate,
And to the Bitr~ilc catnc be,where he did
Riinne recking o're the liucs of men, as if 'twere

A

pi iz. d them at.
Menen. That s orr,that'j off: I would you rather had
been filent Pleafc you to hearc Cominitu fprakc?
but yet my Caucionwas
'Brtttut. Molt willingly
more pertinent then the rebuke you giue it.
Menen. He loucs your People, buc tye him not to be
their Bed-fellow Worthie Comimus Ipe'ake.

hereto

CorioUntu

fudden

aydelefie

:

When

haue hearts inclinable to honor and sduancc the "I hcamc
of our AfTcmbly.
crweeftiall beblefttodoe, if
Bruttu. Which tl
he remember a kinder value of the People, then he hath

!

a

Carioles like a Planet:

We are conucnted vpon ap!eafingTrcatie,and

Sctci*.

ith fhualefle deftinie

ailing,

the People.

that.

To brag vnto them.thus I did, and thus

Shew them th'vnakingSkarres, which Iftouldhidc,

beftrid

Rom3n,3!id i'th'Confuls view
Slew three Oppofcrs Tarquins felfe he met:,
And flruckc him on his Knee in that dayes feates,
When he might aft the Woman in the Scene,
He prou'd beft man i'ch' field, and for his meed
Was Brow-bound with theOake. His Pupill age

As

o're-preft

if I

1

had receiu'd them for the hyrc

Of their breath onely.
Menen, Doe not Itand vpon*t

:

:

We recommend to you Tribunes of the People
Our purpofc to thcm,and to our Noble Confull
Wifh we all Ioy,and Honor.
Senxt.
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12

To CeriolMtHS come all joy and Honor.

Sen At.

From

M

FUnrtfh Car nets.

Then Extant,

(JVtanet Sicinim

You fee how he intends to

'Brit,

and Br Mm.

of our owne Drumme s

Oh me the Gods.youtnuft not fpeak of that

You muft defirc them to thinke vpon you.

vfe the people.

CorieU Thinke vpon me? Hang 'em,
would they would forget me, like the Venues
Which our Diuines lofe bv cm.
Men. You'l marre all,
He leauc you Pray you fpcake to cm,I pray you
In wholfomc manner.

SctcinMny they petceiue's intent: he wil require them
As if he did contcmne what hcrequcfted,
Should be in them to giue.
Tint, Comejwee'l intorme them
Of our proceedings hcerc cn th'Market place,
I

th'noife
enen.

I

:

r_:.

know

they do attend vs.
Enter fatten or ei<rht Citizens.
XtCit. Once if he do require our voyecs,

£nter three ofthe Citizens.
Corw. Bid them wafh their Faces,

wee ought

not co deny him.
Ctt,

$.Ctt.

And keepc

We may Sir if we will.
We haue power jn our fclues to do

You kr.ow
it,

but

it is

Cono.

pco:e with begging.
iCn. You muft thinke if weginc you any thing,

1

tude.

$.0*' Wehauebeene call'd fo of many, not that our
heads arc fomc brownc, fomc blacke, fomc Abram.iome
bald;but that our wits arc fo diuerfly Cou'.ord; and truely I thinkc, ifall onr wittes were to iffue out of one Scull,
they would flyc Ealt, Wefi,Nuith,South, and their con-

mans
ifit were
1 Ctt.

w

t

w;Il not lo locnc out

a

,

at liberty,

.Why that way
Toioaitit

fclfc

Sir, there's in all

But

Ctt.

:

worthy

Sir,

two wctthic ynyces

haue your Almes, Adieu.

I

:

I

And

this

i$

fomething odde.
but

'twere to giue againc

:

'tis

no matter.

L filer two ether Citizens.
you now, ifit may (land with the
I

tone

haue heerc the

i. You haue deferued Nobly of your Countrcy, and
you haue not deferued Nobly.

:

Your Enigma.
You haue bin a i'courge to her enemies, you haue
a Rod to her Friends, you haue not indecdcloued the

Conol.

?
i

i

a

i.

bin

Common

people.

Ycu fhould account mee the more Vcrruous,
haue not bin common in my Lcue, I will fir flatter
my fworne Brother the people to came a deeier efiimation of them/tis a condition they atcouir gentle. & fin.c
the wifedomc of their choir?, is rather to haue my Hat,
then my Heart, I will pra^hec the infinuaring nod,and be
firj 1 will counteroff to them mofl count crfctly, that
fet the bewitchment of fomc popular man, and giue it
bountifull to the dcfireis Therefore befeech you, I may
be Con full.
Wee hope to fin Je you our friend and therefore
Conol

you may.

that I

Are you ail rcfulu'd to giue your voyecs? But
no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If hee
would incline to the people, there was neuer a worthier
Ctt.

that's

man,
Enter CorieLnm in ugcwr.eof FJnmtlttj t with
Menenitu.
Hecre he come;, and in the Gowne of humility, marke
his behauiour we are not to ll ly altogcihcr,but to come

:

:

by him where he (lands, by ones, by twoes, &: by threes.
He i to make his requcft by particulars, wherein cuerie

:

giue

j

one of vs

ha't

A match

fir,

Conol. Pray
of your voices, that In, ay bee ConfuJl,
Cultomarie Gownc.

.

I

Ycu fi, all

(one.

Exits fit.

Tog^c, wherebeing .1 re;
parts melced away wirii rotten Dewcs,the ioui .h would
tcturne for Conference fake, to hclpe to get thee a Wife.
You arc neuer without your tri ekes, you may,
2 Ctt
g Ctt.

2 Cit.

2 Cit.

another
but

wadg'd vp in ablocke-ncad
'twould fmc Southward.

ftrongly

Kindly

U

of ouc direct way, fhould be at once to all the points
ath Compaffe.
t,fit, Thinke you fo? Which way do you iudge my
wit would flye.

is,

Corio.

begg'd

fer.:

'tis

The price

Cit.

to oskc it kindly.
pray let me ha t I haue wounds to
fhew you, which fhall bee yours in piiuatc : your goo J
voice Sir, what fay you ?

:

Nay your

VTC

hope to gaine by you.
Corto. Weii then I pray,your price a'th'Conli.'fhip.

helpe wilUeruc for once we Hood vp about thcCorne,
he himfclfc ftucke not to call vs the miny-headed Multi-

will,

what hath brought you tco'r.

How notyour owne defirc ?
No Sir/twas neuer my d-rfire yer to trouble the

jCir.

moofirous, andforihe

multitude to be ingratefull, were to make a Monlter of
the multitude; of the which, we being'tr.cmbcis, fhould
bring our fclues to be monttrous members.
j.Cit. And to make vs no better thought of a little

g.C/f.

Sir.tell vs

Mine owne defert.
zC/t. Your owne defert.
Cono. I, but mine owne defirc.

:

is

r

lt >

Corto.

:

ceptance of them- Ingratitude

: So,heere comes a
brace,
the caufc (Sir; of my ftanding heere.

W c do

C

3

power that we haue no power to do For,ifhee (hew vs
his wounds, and tell vs'his deeds,? we are to put our tongues intothofe wounds, and fpcake for them So if he tel
vs his Noble deeds, wc mult alfo tell him our Noble aca

their teeth cleane

ha's a (ingle

I

[onor,

in

giuinghim our ov\ n voime, and lie

i

ces with our o A*nc too£ucs,thcreforc follow

you our voices

heartily.

You haue recey ucd,many wounds

.

for

your Coun-

trcy.

von bow you dull go by him.
Content, content.
Attn. OhSir,you 2rer.otright:haueyou notknowne
Th«" wortbidl men haucdone't?
Corto. What mull 1 lay, I pray Sir ?

knowledge with (hewing
make much ofyour voyecs, and io trouble

Conol. I wil not Scale your

direct

them.

j4ll.

I

you no

will

farther.

Both.

The Gods giue you icy
Moft fwect Voyecs

Coriol.

Plague vpon't, I cannot '"Ting
My t^ugne to fuch a pace Looke Sir, my wounds.,
1 got theca in my Countries Seruicc when
Some certaine of your Brethren roar 'd, and ram e

Better

it is

Then crane

Why

Sir heartily.

:

to dye, better to fleruc,

which firft we do
Wooluifh tongue fhould I

the higher,

in .his

To begge of Hob and Dicke, that does

deferue.
fland heere,

appeere

Their
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Their need leftc Vouches: Cuftome caiis me coo'c.
Whit Cuftome wills in all things,(hould we doo't ?
The Duft on antique Time would lye vnfwcpt,

Your moft f wecc Voyccimow you haue left your Voyces.

And mountainous Error be too highly heapt,

Or

For Truth to o're-peere. Rather then foolc it fo,
Let the high Office and the Honor go
To one that would doe thus. 1 am halfc through,
The one part fuffercd.thc other will I doe.

To yceid your Vpycei ?

I

haue no further with you. Was not this raockeriel

Why eyther were you ignorant

Scici*.

feeing- ic,of fuch

:

l

was your Enemic, cuer fpake againft

ie

you beare
Body of the Wealc and npw arriuing
A place of Potencic.and fway o'th' State,

Yuiir Liberties,and the Charters that

Here come moe Voyces.
YourVoyces? for your Voyces I hauc foughr,
Watcht for your Voyces: for your Voyces, btare
Of Wounds,two dozen oddc: Battatlcs thncc fix
I haue feene,and heard of for your Voyces,
Haue done many th\ngs,fomc leflc,fome more
Your Voyces? Indeed I would be Confull.
i.C/r. 'Hecha's done Nobly, and cannot got without
any honed mans Voyce.
the Gods git
-i.Cit. Therefore let him be Confull
the
to
People.
good
friend
him inv^ntf nuke him

I'th*

:

he ftiould ftill malignantly rcmaine
Foe tuth' Plcbey, your Voyces might
Be Curfcs to your felues. You fhould hauc faid,
That as his worthy deeds did clayme no leiTc
T hen what he flood for: fohis graciout nature
Would thinke vpon vou, for your Voyces,
And tranflatchis Mailicc towards you^inco Lour,
Standing your friendly Lord,
Scicin. Thus to hauc hid,
As you were forc-aduis'd,had toucht his Spirit,
And try'd his Inclination: from him pluckt
Eyther his gracious Promife,which you might
As caufe had cali'd you vp.hjuic held him to;
If

Vz(\

:

:

:

A&. Amen, Amen. God fauc thcCjNoble Confull.
Cor to. Worthy Voyces.
Enter Mcnevim t mtb'Brutta and Scicinim.

Meat. You haueftood your Limitation
And the Tribunes endue you with the Peoples Voyce,

Or clfc it would hSuegall'd his furly nature,
Which eafily cadurcs not Article,

Remaincs,that in th'Ortkiall Markes inueltcd,

Tying him

:

Is this

Scicnt.Thc

Brut.

.

Where ?

That

You may, Sir.

Mene.
Scicin.

lie

keepe you company. Will you along

He ha's it now
Tis warme

:

(hall

no: be brufmg to you,

Haue you,cre now.dcny'd th« asker

r

2 Ctt.
lie

hauc

i.f it.

at's heart.

People?
Enter the Plebeians.

di'fruuTe the

now,my Mafters,haue you chofe this man?
I.Gf. Heha's ourVoyces,Sir.
ods,he may dc ferue y our loucs.
Brut.
pray the
i.Cit. Amen,Sir:to my poorc vnworthy notice,
He mock'd vs,when he begg'd our Voyces.
5,Cir.Certainely,he flowted vs downe-righr.
1. Cit. No.'tis his kind of fpeech,hcdid not mock vs;
2. Cit. Not one amongft vs,faue your felfe,but fayes
Hevs'dvsfcorncfully
he fhould haue fhew'd v»
His Marksof Merit, Wounds rccciu'u for'sCountrey.
Scicin. * Why fo he did f am furc.

G

:

.

No,no:no manfaw'em.
hce had Wounds,

3. Cir^Hee (aid

Which he could fiicwin priuate
And with his Hat v thus Wauing it in fcorne,

Tongues?

not confirm'd,we may deny him yet.

And will deny him
fiuc
I

fiue

hundred& their friends,to piece 'em.

you hcncejnftantly.and

tell

chofe friends,

They haue chofe a Confull,that will from them take
Their Liberties, make them of no more Voyce
Then Dogges,that are as often beat for barking,
As therefore kept ro doe fo.
Saci.Let them aflemble:and on a faferludgemenr,
reuoke your ignorant election j Enforce bis Pride,
And his old Hate vnto you: befides,forget not
All

With what Contempt he wore the humble Weed,

How in his Suit he fcorn'd you: but your Loues,
Thinking vpon

his Seruices,tookc

from you

Th'apprehenfion of his prefent portance,
WJifich tnoft gibingly,vngrauely,he did fafhion
After the imicreratc Hate he beares you.
Brut. Lay a fault on vs,your Tribunes,
That we labout'd (no impediment betweene)

But that you muft caft your Election on him.
Sao. Say you chofe him,more after our commandment,
Then as guided by your ownc true arTc£tions,and that
Yout Minds pre-occupy'd with what you rather mu ft do,
Then what you fhould.made you againft the graioe
To Voyce him Confull. Lay the fault on ys.

:

would be Confulljfaycs he aged Cuftome,
But by your Voyccs,will not fo permit me.
Your Voyces therefore: when we graunted that,
Here was,I thanke you for your Voyccs,thankc you
:

bb

II.

1

hundred Voyces of that found.

twice

2?r«r.Get

1

fu'd. for

,Cit. Hce's

3

Scici.Wovi

1

Contempt

Bellow your

Exeunt Ccr iol. And Mene,
and by his Lookes,mc thinkes,

We

his

Scicin.

?

'Brut. With a prowd heart he wore his humble Weeds

Will you

y'oo perceiuc,

And now againe.ofhim that did not aske,butmock,

Wc ftjy here for the People.
Fare you well.

Did

Againft the Rc£torfhip of Iudgement?

Cari.That He ftraight do: and knowing my felfc 2 gain,
Hepayre toth' Scnate-houfc.
"Brut.

to Rage,

When he hath power to crnfh?Why,had yourBodyes
No Hear: among ynu ?Or had you Tongues, to cry

Scici*,

Scicih.

him

He did follicite you in free Contempt,
When hedidneed your Loucs: and doe you thinker,

at the Scnate-houfc ?
There, Coriolantts.
Corio. May 1 change thefc Garments.'

Corio,

to ought, fo putting

You (houlu haucta'neth'aduantageof his Choller,
And pats' d him vnelcdted.

-

done?
Cuftome of Requeft you haue difcharg'd:
he People doc admit you. and arefummon'd
0 meet aion,vpon your approbation.
Corio.

?

TSrttt. Could you not haue told him,,
As you were leffoti'd When he had no Power,
But was a petric fcruant to the State,

Enter three Citizens more,

You anon doc meet the Senate;/

co lec't

Childifn fricndlineffc,
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TbeTragedie of Coriclanus.
Brut, I.fparc v$ not

;

Say.wc read Le&utes to you,

For they doe prankc them in Auchoritie,
Againft all Noble furTerincc.

How youngly he began to ferue his Countrey,
How long contiuued,and what flock he fprings of,

Sctctn.

The Noble Houfe oWfLftUrtians : from whence came
That Anew

Zl.irtitu, Nutnaes

Daughter* Sonne:

Brut. It will

Who after great Hofliiiiu here was King,
"Public and Quint hs were,
That our beft Watcr,brought by Conduit* hither,

Corio. Haue I had Childrcns Voyces ?
^/.Tribunes giue way,he fhall roth' Market place.
Brut. The People are incens'd againft him.

thus descended,

That hath befide well in his perfon wrought,
To be fee high in place, we did commend
To your remembrances but you hauc found,
Skaling his prefent bearing with his paft,
heed's your fixed enemie; andreuoke

thefe your

fall in

Heard

broylc.
?

Muft thrfe haue Voyces,that can yeeld them now,
And ftraight difclaim their toungs?wbat are your Offices?
You being their Mouthes. why rule you not their Teeth ?
Hauc you not fet them on ?

Your fuddame approbation.
Brmt. Say you ne're had don't,
(Harpe on that ftill) but by our putting on:
And prefentlyjwhen you hauc drawne your number,

Mene, Be calme,be calme.
Corit. Itisapurposd thing, and growesby

To curbe the will of the Nobihtie

Rcpaire toth' Capkoll.
fo: almoftali repent in their election.

Plot,

:

Sjfter't,and liuc with fuch as cannot rule,
Nor euer will be ruled.

ExemtTkbetaris.
"Brut, Let them goe on:
This Mutinie were better put in hazard,
Then fray paft doubt,for greater

Brut. Call't not a Plot

The People

cry

you mockt them

:

and of late,

When Come was giucn ihemgratu, you repir.'d,

If,as his nature ii,he fall in rage

Scandal'd the Suppliants: for the People, call'd them
Ti ne-pleafers,flattcrers,foej to Nobleneffe.

With their rcfufall, both obferue and anfwer
The vantage of his anger.
Satin. Toth'CapitolI,

Arc

Corio.

That

We will

Stop,or all will

Scicin.

:

AH.

on— No further.

Brut. Commius, no.

as his great Anceftor

One

be dangerous to goe

Mene. The matter?
Com. Hath he not pafs'd the Noble,and the Common?

And Nobly nam'd, fo twice being Ccnfor,
Sciein.

no further.

What makes this change i

Corio.

Of the fame Houfe

W

Pafle

Hah ? what is that ?

Cor.

Why this was knowne before.

Corio.

come:

Brut.

We will be there before the ftreame o'th' People

Not

to

them

all.

Cono. Haue you inform'd them fithence t
"Brut. How? 1 informe them ?
Urn. You are like to'doc fuch bufineffe.

And this fhall feeme,as partly *ti«, their owne,
Which we haue goaded on-waid.
Exeunt

Not vnlikc each way to better yours.
Cono.Why then fhould 1 beConfull?byyond Clouds
et me drferue 'fo ill as you,and make me
lirut

Alius Tertius.
t

Cornet,

Enter CorioUntu, Meienim

.

,

all the

Your fellow Tribune.
Sctctn. You fhew too much of that,
For which the People ftirre: if you will pafTc
To where you are bound, you muft enquire your way,

Gentry,

ComtnimfTttiu Latiw and other Senators.
Corto. TnUia AuffiMiu then had made new head.
Lattus. He had.my Lord,and that it was which caus'd
Our fwifter Composition.
Corio. So then the Voices ftand but as at hrft,
Readie when time (hall prompt thcm.to make roade
Vpon's agame.
Com. They arc worne (Lord Confull) fo,
That we fhall hardly in our ages Ice
}

Which you arc out ofjwith a gentler fpiric,
Or ncuer be fa Nobk as a Confull,
Nor yoake with him for Tribune.
\ Mem*. Let's becaimc.
Com. The People are abus'd fet on.this paltring
Becomes not Rome nor ha's £motdnmi
:

:

Their Banners waue againe.
Corto.

Deferu'd this fo difhonor'd Rub, lay d falfely
Way of his Merit.

Saw you Aufiidtus ?

I'th'plaine

Lattus. On fafegard he came to me.aud did curfe
Againft the Volces,fot they had fo vildly
Ycelded thcTowne : he is retyred to Antium.

Cono. Tell

And

Senat.

Corio.

I

had

a

are theTribunes

them,we nourifh

'gainft

our Senate

Who lack not Vertue, no, nor Power, but that

him there,

Welcome home.

Which they haue giuen

of the People,

The Tongues o'th' Common Mouth, ldo defpifcthem

to Beggcrs.

Mene. Well, no more.
Senat. No more words, we befecchyou.
Cerio. How ? no more i

Enter Scicimus Mad Iirntnt.
£<* !.old,thefc

hea:,Sic,uow.

The Cockle of Rebellion,Infolence, Sedition,
Which we our fcluc^ hauc plowed for.fow'd.fic fcattcr'd,
By mingling them with vs,the honor'd Number,

caufe to feekc

hatted fully.

in this

:

In foothing

Annum liueshe?

wifh

Not

For the mutable ranke-fented Meynie,
Let them regard me,as I doe not flatter,
And therein behold themfelues I fay againe.

At Antium.
I

was my fpeech,

My Nobler friends, I craue their pardons

3c call d your Vanquisher.

To oppofchis

this

Cono. NowasIliue,]will.

:

Latins.

me of Come,

will ipeak't againe.

Mene. Not now, not now.

Spoke he of me ?
L*tius. He did,my I ord.
Cono. How ? what ?
Laims. How often lie had met you Sword to Sword:
That of all things vpon the Earth.he haied
Your perfon moft Tha: he would pawne his fortunesTohopcleflc restitution, fo he might
Corio.

Cono. At

I

:

A*
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The Tragedie of Coriolanus.
As

for

hnue

my Country, I

ft>ed

my blood,

; Which will in time
Breakeopcthc Lockes a'ch'Scnate, and bring in
The Crowes to pecke the Eaglc».
Mene. Come enough.
2?r«. Enough,wi;h cucr meafurc.

:

Not

a

I'wornc by, both Djuinc and Humane,end withali. This double worlhip,
Whereon part do's difdainc with caufe, the other
IfiTult without all reafon where Gent ry,Titlr,wifedom
Cannot conclude, but bv the yea and no
Of gencrall Ignorance, it muft omit
Reall NecefTitics, and giue wsv the while
Tovnftable SlightneiT?. Purpofe lo ba::'d,itfollowes,

'Twcre well we let the people know'c
Mene. What, what? His Chollei*

Scale

CV.CholIer? Were ! as patient as the midnight
By loue, 'twould be my mindc.
»
Stan. Ic is a minde thac ftiall remain a poilon
Where ir is not poyfon any further.

fleep,

:

Hcare you this Triton of the -Minnows ? Markc you
His abfolute Shall?
Com. Twas from the Cannon.
Cor. Shall? O God but mofl vnwifc Patrkianf :wTiy
You grauc, but wrcaklcfic Senators, haue you thus
GiucruHidra heerc to hoofe an Offkcr,
That with hi r perempcory Snal!, being but

You

I

:

A Noble life, before a Long,and W'ifli,
To iumpr a Body with a dangerous Phyficke,

<

noifc o'lh'Monfters, wants_not fpirit

To f3y, hec'l turneyour Current in a ditch,
power,
lfnone.awake
If he haue

|

Then vale your Ignorance
Your dangerous Lenity If you are Lcarn'd,
Be no: as common Fcoles if you are nor,
Let them haue Cufhions by you. You are Plebeians,
If they be Senators and they are no lefle,
When both your voices blended, the great'ft tafrc
Molt pallatcs theirs. They choofe their Magiftrate,
:

:

|

;

:

that vvillbc JeiTefcarefulI, then decreet,

That !oue the fundamental part of State
More then you doubt the change on'c That prefer re

,

?

I

Nothing is-donc to purpofe. Therefore beiccch you,

!

his

what

:

Cerio. Shall rcmaine?

And make your Channell

No, take more.

Corio.

What may be

man.of their Infirmity.

Sicitt.

The home, and

11

Call our Cares, Fearcs

Not fearing outward force So (hall my Lungs
Coine words till their dccay,againft thofe Meazeh
Which weehfdaine fhould Tetter vs,yct fought
The very way to catch them.
Era. You fpeake a'th'peop!e,as if you were a God,
Topunifli;

That's fure of death without

it

The Multitudinous Tongue,

let

:

at onccpluckeoux
them not li eke

Thcfoveet which is their poyfon, Yourdiflionor
Mangles true judgement, and bereaues the State
Of chat Integrity which fliouIJ hecom't
Not hauing the power to do the good It would
For th'ill which doth controul't.
Eru. Has faid enough.
Stein. Ha's fpoken like a Traitor .and (hail anfwer

As Traitors do.
Corio. Thou wretch, defpight ore-whelme thee

What fhould the pccple do with thefe bald Tribunes ?
On whom depending, their obedience failes

And fuch a one at he, who puts his Shall,
His popular Shall, againft a grauer Bench
Then cucr frown'd in Greece. By Ioue himfclfe,
It makes the Confuls bale ; and my Soulc akes
To know, when two Authorities arc vp,

Then were

;How foon? Confufion
May enter 'twixt the gap of Botb,and take

Andtbrow their power i'ch'duft.

To'th'greater Bench, in a Rebellion:

When

vs'd

tbey norifht difobedience: fed,thc ruin of the State.
Tirtd. Why {hall the people giuc

More worthier

it

muft be meet,

hoe Let him be apprehended
:

Attach thee as a Traitorous Innouator

A

Foe to'th'publike Weale.

Obey

I

t

charge thee,

.

follow to thineanfwer.
Corio. Flence old Goat.

,.

All. Wec'l Surety

?

my Reafons,

then their Voyccs.They

Ediles

Go callrhepeople,in whofc name my Sclfe

Sktn.

And

I fay

fpeakes thus, their voyce

The

Urtt.

Sometime in Greece.
Mene, Wcll,wcIl,no more of that.
CVr.Thogh there the people had more abfolutc powre

Corio. lie giue

meet, be faide

Stem, This aConfullPNo.
Enter an %/E.dile.

Who cucr gaue that Counfell.to giue forth

The Cowic a'th'Store-houfe gratis,as 'twas

One that

is

Law,

firuc Manifeft Treafon.

th'othcr.

Com. Well, on to'th'Market place.
Corio.

what's not meet, but what muft be, was
they chofen ; in a better houre,

Let what

Neiiher Supreame

The one by

:

know the Cornc

Was not our rccompcnce,refting well aflur'd

W

They ne're did feruice for't ; being prcft to'th' arre,
Euen when thcNauellof thcStaie was touch'd,
They would nor thied thcGates:Thiskinde ofScruice
Did not deferue Corne gratis. Being i'lh' Warre,
There Mutinies and Renolts, wherein they Ihew'd
Moft Valour fpokc not for them. Th'Accufation
Which they haue often made againft the Senate,
Ail caufe vnborne, could neuer be the Natiue
Of our fo frsukcDonation.
cll,what then ?
How fhall this Bofomc-multiplied, digeft
The Senates Courtefie ? Let deeds exprefTe
What's like to be their words, We did rcqucft it,
are the grfcatec pole, and in true fearc
They gauenrs 4ur demands. Thus we debafe
The Nature of our Seats, and make the Rabble

him
Com. Ag'd fir, hands off.
Corio Hence rotten ching,orI fhall /bake thy bones
Out of thy Garments.
Sicin, Hclpeye Citizens.
>

Enter a rabble of Plebeians with the %AZitles.

Mene.
Sicin.

On both fides more refped.
Hccrc * hce, that would take from you all your

power.
Bru. Seize him <AZdiles.
Downe with him, downc with him.

-All.

Weapons.weapons, weapons:

2 Sen.

.

W

They all bttfllf about Cor.io/atjta.
Tribunes, ftroi^nxyCitizJcns What ho
:

Sicinita, Brtittu^ CorioianUs, Citizens.

.

Ml.

We

Pcaee,peacc,^eace,ftay,hoId,peace.

What is about to be} lam out of Breath,
Confufions neeaeyl cannot fpealie. You,Tribuoes
Mene.

To'th'peoplec-d(ri*iog«/,patieuce

Bb
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id
Heare me, People peace

Scici.

AH.

:

:

Let'* here our Tribune

One time will owe another.
peace, fpeake, fpeake,

:

On

Corio.

faircground,I could beat fortie of them.
my felfe take vp a Brace o'th" befl of
them, yca.thc two Tribunes.

fpeake.

Mene.

Sciei.

You

are ar point to lofe

yWr Liberties

Martini would hauoall from you; Martins t
Whom late you hauc nam'd for Cental].

Mene.

Fie, fie,fie, this

is

the

way

Com. Butuow 'tis oddes beyond Arhhmetick,
And Manhood is call'd Foolerie,whcn it ftands

to kindle, not to

Againft a falling Fabrick. Will you hence,
Before the Tagge rcturne ? whofe Rage doth rend

quench.
Strut.

Scici.

To vnbuild the Citie,and to lay all flat.
What is the Citie,but the People ?

AH. True,the People
'Brut.

By the

Like interrupted Watcrs,3nd o're-beare

What they are vs'd

are the Citie.

content of

we were

all,

cftablifh'd the

With thofe that hauc but little:
Wi'h Cloth of any Colour.
Com. Nay, come away.

You fn rcmaine.
Mene. And fo arc like to doe.
All.

is

the

way to lay the Citic

Or fone.ioTS power to Thunder, his Hrarts his Mouth;
What his Breft forges.that his Tongue muli vent,
And being angry, does forget that euer

vs ftand to our Authoritie,

Or let vi lofe it we doe here pronounce,
Vpon the part •*th' People, in whofe power
:

We were elected theirs, Martins

is

He heard the Name of Death.

worthy

Patrt,

I

Therefore lay hold of hi m
Beare him toth* Rock Tarpeian, and fioro thence
Into deftru&ion caft him.

Mene.

I

Scici.

Enter
Stan.

him.
All Pie. Yeeld Martins yceld.
Mene. Heare roe one word, 'befeeth you Tiibunei,
heare me but a word.
tAldiles. Peace.peace.
Be that you feeme,truly your Countries friend,

Thus

what you would

violently redrefle.

Cerio. drives

Ceno. No.llc die here:
There's fome among you haue beheld

hU

tJMe.

Stein.

Peace.

Confull? what Confull ?
Mene, The Confull Cor tetanus.
Sicin.

Bm, He Confull,
AH. No,no,no,no,no.
Mene. If by the Tribunes leaue,
And yours good people,
1 may be heard, 1 would craue a word or two,
The which fhall turne you to no further barroe,
Then fo much loflTe of time.

Mene. Goe^get you to our Houfe: be gonc,away r
All will-be naught elfe.
Z.Sena. Get you goneCom. Stand usft,we haue as many friends as enemies.
Mene. Shall it he put to that r
Sena, 1 he Gods forbid
noble fricnd.homc to thy Houfe,
prythec
I

Sic. Speake breefely then,
For we ar« peremptory to difpatch
This Viporous Traitor : to eie& him hence
Were but one danger,and to keepe him hecre

:

Leaue vs to cure thisCaufc.
Aleve For 'tis a Sore vpon vs,
Yon cannot Tent your fclfes be gone.'brfcech you.

Our

certaine death; therefore

He dyes

it

i

s

decreed,

tonight.

Mentn. Now the good Gods forbid,
That our renowned Rome whofe gratitude

wuh vs.

would they were B ubarians.as they are,
Though in Rome lirter'd; not Romans, as they arc nor,
I

Porch o'th' Capitoll
Be goncjput not your worthy Rage into your Tongue,

you haoehoipc

The Confuls wortbinelTe, fo can I name his Faults.

People are beat in.

Though caiued

Sir,fir„

To make this refcue ?
Mine. Hrcre me fpeake? As I do know

Lay hands vpon him.
Mene. Helpe M*rtim}\t\ft'. you that be noble,heIpe
him young and old.
All. Downe wich him,downe with him. Exeunt.
In thie TUutitiie, the Tribunes, the tAidt/es, and the

Sir, along

arc

Do not cry haUccke,whereyou fliold but hunt

warrant.
Stem. Sir, how com'ft that

"Brut.

Come

Viper,

Wiihmodcit

me fighting,

a while.

(o->.o.

this

He (hall tare ont.

All.

Mene.

Sveord.

Come trie vpon your felues,what you haue feenc me.
Mene. Downe with that Sword, Tribune* withdraw

Atcne.

Brum andSicinius wtth the rat bit agamt.

Where is

I Cit. He fhall well know the Noble Tribunes
The peoples mouths,and v/e their hands.

prudent helpcs.are very poyfonous.
the Difeafe is violent. Lay hands vpon him,

feerae like

Where
And beare him to the Rock.

would they were a bed.
would they were in Tyb«r.

:

.

Brut. Sir,thofecoldwayes,

That

within.

That would depopulate the ciiy,8c be cuery man himfelf
Mene. You woithy Tribunes.
Stan. He fhall be thrownc downe the Tarpeian rock
With rigorous hands he hath icfiftcd Law,
And therefore Law Hull fcorne him further Triall
Then the feuerity of the pubhkc Power,
Whicli hefo fcti at naught.

>

temp'ratcly proceed to

(c

What the vengeance, could he not fpeake 'em faire f

"Brut, i'Edtles feize

And

u No.

Here's goodly worke.

Of prefent Death.

Mem

Exeunt Coriotanm anc
Conttniies,

burie all, which yet diflindJy raunges
Inheapes,and piles of Ruine.
Scici. TnU deferues Death.
let

be patcht

Patn. This man ha s rmrr'd his fortune.
Mene. His nature is too noble for the World
He would not flatter JVepttuu for his Trident,

And

.

this rauft

flat,

To briug the Roofe to the Foundation ,

"Bmt Or

to beare.

Mene. Pray you be gone :
lie trie whether my old Wit be in requeft

Peoples Magistrates.

Com* That

I could

Towards
In Ioues

i'tb*

Should

her deferucd Children, is enroli'd

owne Booke,hke

now eate vp

her

an vnnaturall

Dam

owne.
Sicin,
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Stem. He's a Difeafe that muft be cut away.
Oh hc'saLimbe, that ha's but aDifeafe
Mortall, to cut it off. to cure it,eafie.

To fpeake of Peace.or Warre. I taike of you,
did you wifh me milder? Would you haue roe
Falfe to my Nature ? Rather fay, I play

What ha's he done to Rome, that's worthy death?

The man I am.
Volum. Oh fir,fir,fir,
I would hauc had you put your power well on
Before you had wornc it out.

Why

tJMcnc

Killing our Enemies, the blood he hath

loft

(Which 1 dare youch,i$ more then that he hath
By many an Ounce ) he dropp'd it for hit Country
And what is lefr, to loofc it by his Countrey,

Were

A

to vs

all

that doo't, and fuffcr

:

Corio.

Vol.

it

brand to th'end a'th World.
Sicim. This is clcanc kammc.

Wich ftriuing lefie to be fo LefTer had
The things of your difpofitions, if *

Butt. Meerclyawry:

You had not fhcw'd them how yc were

:

Mtnen. The feruicc of thefoote
Being once gangrcn'd, is not then refpedred
For what before i: was.
Brtt. Wee'l bejrc no more
Purfue him to his houfc.and plucke him thence,
Leaft his infection being of catching nature,
Spred further.
Mr.isn. One word more, one word
This rigcr-footcd'rage, when it fhall find
Tnc harme of vnskan'd fwiftneflc, will (too late)
Tyc Le je'en poun h too's hcelcs. Proceed by Procefle,
Leaft panics (as he

And

fackc great

is

:

To better vantage.

belou'd) breake out,

Mine. Well faid,NobIe woman

Rome with Romanes.

What do

yc talke

The

violent fit a'th'time crauei it as Phyficke
For the whole St3te; I would put mine Armour on,
Which I can tcarfely bcare.

?

:

:

Corio. What muft 1 do ?
Mene. Returne to th'Tribuncs.
Corio. Well.what thenrwhae then?
Aiene. Repcnt,what you haue fpoke.
Corio. For them, I cannot do ir to the Gods,
Muft I then doo't to them ?

:

could draw a Swcrd, and is ill.fcbool'd
In boultcd Language : Mealc and Bran together
a

He

throwes without diftwction. Giuc meleaue,
to him, and vndertakc to bring him in peace,
Where he (hull anfwer by a lawfull Forme
(In peace) to his vtmoil per ill.

He go

Volum.

:

:

Vuknownc to the Beginning.
Stc. Noble Menem tu.be you then as
Maftcrs,lay downe your Weapons,
Bru.

Sic,

the

:

Corto. Tuih^ufti.

Market place.-wee'l attend you

UWene. A good demand.
Volum. If it be Honor in your Warres,to feeme
The fame you are not, which for your beft ends
You adopt your policy : How is ic lefleor woife
That it (hall hold CompamonfTiip in Peace
With Honour,as in Warre ; fincc that to both

there:

Where if you bring not Afartiw^wce'l proccedc
In o

r fuft way.
Mtuen, He bring him to you.
Let me defire your company he muft come,
Or what is worft will follow.
Sena. Pray you let's to hrm.
SxemtOtmes.
:

It ftands in like rcqueft.

Corto. VVny force you this ?
Volum. Becaufc,that
Now it lyes you on to fpeake to th'pcople:
Not by your owne inftruftion. ncr by'ch'matter
Which your heart prompts you but with fuch words
That arc but roated inyoar Tongue;

Enter £crioUnta with fatbits.

them pull all about mine cares, prefent me
Death on the Wheele, or at wilde Horfes hceles,
Or pile ten hjlles on the Tarpeian Rocke,
That the precipitation might downe ftretch
Below the bcame of fight; yet will I ftill
Be thus to them.
Corio.Let

3

Though but Baftards,and

£nttr Vilumni*.
mufe my Mother
Do's not approue me further,

1

'°-

Syllables

Of no allowance, to your beforues truth.
Now, this no more dishonors you at all,
Then to take in a Towne with gentle word?,

You do the Nobler.

Noble.

Cor

are too abfolute,

InPeace,whic each of them by th'otber loofe,
That they combine not there ?

the peoples officer:

Go not home.

Meet on

You

Though therein you can neuer be too Noble,
But when extremities fpeake. I haue heard you fay.
Honor and Policy, like vnfcuer'd Friends,
I'th' Warre do grow together Grant that, and tell me

Noble Tribunes,
It is thchuuianc way the other courfe
Will proue :o bloody and the end of it,
l.Sen.

r

:

Before he fhould thus ftoope to'th'heart, but that

Hauc we net had a taftc of his Obedience ?
Our Edilcs foot our felucs rcfifted come.
Mint. Conner this He ha\ bin bred i'th'Warrcs
Since

difpos'd

,

Brut. If it were fo.?

Skin.

bin

Ere they Iack'd power to crolTe you.
Cor 10. Let them hang.i
Volum. I,and burnc too.
"Enter MenentHS wtth the Senator: v
Men, Come,come,you hauc bin too rou£b,fomthing
too rough you muft returne,and mend it.
Sen. There's no remedy,
Vnleffe by not fo doing, our good Citre
Clcaue in the midd'ft.and penfb.
Volum. Pray be counfcii'd ;
I haue a heart as litrle apt as yours,
But yet a brainc, that leades my vfc of Anger

When he did loue bis Country, it honour'd him.

I

Let go.

You might haue becne enough the man you are,

I

who was wont
To call them Wollen ValTailes^ things created
To buy and fell'with Groats, to fbew bare heads

Which elfe *ouIdput you toycui forture.aud
The hazard of much blood.
Lwould dilTemble with my Nature, where

In Congregations, to yawnc, be ftiil,and wonder,
When one but of my ordinance flood vp

Mv Fortunes and my Friends at
1

fhould do Co in Honor,

I

ftake^ccuit'd

am in
bb
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this
5

Yoar/

:

:

Your Wife,your Sonne:Thefe Senators,the Nobles,
And you,will rather fhew our generall Lowts,
How you can frowne,thcn fpend a fawne vpon'eny
%

A moft inherent BafcneiTe.
At thy choice

Volttm,

To begge of thee,

Of what

Then thou of them.

that

want might

ruine.

Noble Lady,

fJMenen,

Not what is dangerous prefcnt,but the

Thy ValiantneiTe was mine, thou fuck'ft it from me
But owe thy Pride.thy felfe.

Velnm. I pry thee now, my Sonne,
Goeto'them.with this Bonnet iiuhyhand,
And thus farre hauing flreccht it(hcre be with them)
Thy Knee buffing the ftones: for in fuch buiinefie
Action is cloquence,and the eyes of th'ignorant

Corto. Pray be content :
Mother, I am going to the Market place
Chide me no more, lie Mountebanke their Louer,
Cogge their Hearts from them,and come home belou'd
Of all the Trades in Rome. Looke.I am going
Commend me to my Wife, He returne ConfulI a
Or ncuer truft to what my Tongue can do
l'th way of Flattery further.
Volttm. Do your will.
txitVolumnla
Com.h way,the Tribunes do attend you:arm your felf
To anfwer mildely for they are prepar'd

More learned then the cares,wauing thy head,
Which of en thus correcting thy ftout heart,

.

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,
That will not hold the handling : or fay to them,
being bred in broyles,
Haft not the foft way,which thou do'ft confefle
Were fit for thee to vfe.as they to clayme,
In asking their goodloi*s> but thou wilt frame

Thou art their Souldicr,and

:

With Accufations, as I hearc more ftrongThen aic vpon you yet.
Corio. The word is, Mildely. Pray you let vs go,
Let them accufe me by inuention :I

(forfooth) hereafter theirs fo farre,

As thou haft power and perfon.
Menen This but done,
Euen as fhe fpcakcs,why their hearts were yours r
t

Will anfwer in mine Honor.
Menen. T, but mildely.
Corto, Well rriildcly be it then, Mildely.

For they haue Pardon$,being ask'd,as free,
As w ords to little purpofc.
Volttm. Prythec now,
Goe.and be rul'd although I know thou hadft rather

r

Bm.

In

this point

Tyrannicall

power

diftributed.

Bra.

He muft, and will
Prythec now fay you will, and goe about it.
Corto. Muft I goe fhew them my vnbarb'd Sconce ?
Mufti with my bafe Tongue giue to my Noble Heart
A Lye,thic it muft bcarc well ? 1 will doo't

Ed>le.

Volnm

Sictn.

difcharge toth' Life.

fweet Son, a:; thou haft faid

fiift a

Souldier

7 ohaue my praife for this, pcrformc
Thou haft not done before.

;

fo

apart

Some Harlots irs'' My throat of Warrebe ttirn'd,
Which quier'd with my Dmrome into a Pipe,
Sinall as an Eunuch, or the Virgin voyce
1 hat Babies ill a-fleepe :Thefirmes ofKnauei
Tent inmycheckes, and Srhoole-boye* Teares take vp
TheGlaflesofmy fight: A Beggars Tongue
Make (notion through my Lips,and my h tm'd knees
1

j

j

;

I

V/hobowM but

in

my

Stirrop. '-

l'That hath feceiu'd an Almcs.

\Lcall

I

fuiccafc to

t

fauoui'ci him.

Haue you

a

Catalogue

Edtle. I haue; 'tis ready.
Stem. Haue you collected them by Tribes?
Edtle. J haue.

(Pole?

AlTcmble p;efcmly the people hither
they hcaie mc fay, it ft^ll be fo,
be it cither
1 th'right and ftrength a'ch'Comirons
For death, for fine.or Banifhmcnc, then let them
If 1 fay Fine. cry Fine if Death, cry Death,
Infilling on the oldc pierogatiue
And power Tth Truth a'th Caufc*
Sictn.

And when

Tdile.

:

}

With old Meneuim and thofc Senators

honor mine*.

*
•

<!

1

I

fliall

ii>formethcra.

Hjh. And when fuch time they haue begun to cry,
Let them not teafe, but with a dinne confus'd
Inforce the pt efent Execution
Of what we chance to Sentence.

Corio. V/cii.l muft doo't
Away my difpofition, and poffeffeme

I

How accompanied ?

:

Com. ComCjComCjVvec'lc prompt you.

now

comming.

Ofal! the Voice; thatwc hauepiocur'd.fetdowneby'th

hngle Plot, to loofe
of J/.irf/«*,thcy to duft fhould grinde

ir,
This Mould
And throw't againft the Windc. Toth' Market place
You hauc put mc now to fuch ^ part,which ncucr

Hce's

That alwayes

this

prythec

What,willhccomc?

Enter a% EdUe,
Edile.

his

fpitit.

I

charge him home.rhat he affects

If he euade vs there,

his enuy to the people,
Afld that the Spoile got nn the AntUts

•

Volnm.

:

Inforcehim wirh

Wusne'rc

You make ftrong partie.or defend your felfe
By calmeneflfc,or by abfence: all's in anger.
Menen. Onely fairc fpecch.
Com. I thiake 'cwill fcrue.if he can thereto frame

Exeunt

Enter Stctn'm and Brutus,

:

Follow thine Encmie in a acric Gulfc,
Enter C'ami* ins.
Then flatter him in a Bower.
Here is Cominitu.
Com. I haucbecne i'ch* Marketplace: and Sir 'tis fit

My praifes n.^ade thee

•

:

loflc

Of what ispaft.

Yet were there but

then

my more dif-honor,
Come all to ruine, let

it is

Thy Mother rather feele thy Pride, then feare
Thy dangerous Stoatneflc for I mocke at death
With as bigge hear: as thou. Do as thou lift,

Come goe with vs,fpeake fairc: you may faliie fo,

I fhall

:

And by rny Bodies a&ion, teach my Minde

For* the inheritance or" their loues, and fafegard

felfe

'::

The TragedieofQorioldnm.

lS

Thy

:

:

:

:

like his

not doo't,

ne truth,

Very

Edi.

well.

Make them be ftrong,and ready for this hint
When we ftull hap to giu't them.
Stem.

Uru. Go about it,
put him to Chollcr ftraitc, he hath bene vs'd
Eucr to conquer, and to hauc his worth
Of contradiction. Being once chaft, Re cannot
Be rrin'd againe to TcmperancCjthen he fpeakes
What's

III.

ii.
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TheTragedie of Qomlams.
What's

With

in his heart,and that is there

Beating your Officers, curing your felucs,

which lookes

Oppofing Lawes with ftroakes,and hecre defying
ThoVe whofe great power muft try him.
Eucn this fo criminal!, and in fuch capitall kinde

v s to breake his necke.
Enter CcrioLww t TAtnemtu } and Corxi-

nimjmitb others.
Well,heere he comes.
"Mene, Calmely, I do befeech you»
Corto. I, as an Holler, that fourth pooreft pcece
Will beare the Knaue by th Volume :
Th'honor'd Goddes

Dcferues th'extreameft death.
Urn, But fince he hath fcru'd well for Rome.
Corto. What do you prate of Seruice.
'Brut. I talkeof that, that know it.

Sicitt.

Keepe

Corto.

Rome in fafcty, and the Chaff es of lufticc

Amen, Amen.

CHene. ANoblewifli.

To fuffer

fairc word,
what they can giue,
To haue t with faying, Good morrow.
Skin. For that he ha's
(As much as in him lies J from time to time
Enui'd againft the people j feeking meanes
To plucke awiy their power: as now at laft,
Giuen Hoftile ftrokes, and thar not in theprefence
Of dreaded lufticc, but on the Miniftcrs
T hat doth diftribute it. In the name a'th'people,
And in the power of v s the Tribunes, wee
(£u'n from this inftant) banifh him our Citie

As

In perill of precipttatidh

Skin.

Enter the Edtle with the Tlebeinns.
Draw ncere ye people.

Bdtle.

Lift to

Peace

Their mercie,at the price of one

Nor checkemy Courage

your Tribunes. Audience

I fay.

Corto, Fitft heare

me fpeakc.

TothTri, Well, fay

Peace hoe.
Cono. Shall I be charg'd no further then this prefent
Muft all determine hecre ?
:

f

Skin. I do demand,
If you fubmit you to the peoples voices,

Allarw their Officers, and are content
lawfull Cenfure for fuch faults
be prou'd vpon you
Corio. I am Content.
Mene. Lo Citizens, he fayes he is Content.
The warlike Seruice he ha's done, confidcr Thinke
fhall

From
I

Vpon the wounds his body

That being paft

for

full

voyce

fhall

bee

PtVPcoplcs name,

fo.

:

No more hearing.

haue bene Confull, and can /hew from Rome
Her Enemies tnarkes vpon mc. I do loue
My Countries good, with a refpec^trojc tender.
Mote holy, and profound, then mine owne life,
I

My decrc Wiues
And

:

eftimate, her

trcafure of my

Speake that.
Skin. We

wombes cocreafe,

Loynes; then

if I

would

know your drift. Speake what

I

am fo difhonour'd,that the very houre
You take it off againe.

no moie to be laid, but he is
As Enemy to the people, and his Countrey.

Skin, Anfwertovs.
Cork. Say then : 'tis true, I ought fo
Stcin.Wc charge you.that you haue contriu'd to take
From Rome all fealbn'd Office, and to windc

Itfhall beefo.

"Bru. There's

AL

Cork.

The

:

I prize,

Your ignorance (which findes not till it fccles,
Making but icferuation of your felucs,
Still your owne Foes) dcliu *r you
As moll abated Captiucs, to fome Nation
That wonne you w.thout blc wes, defpifing
for you the City. Thus I tutnc my backej

Peace

There is a world clfewhere.
Exeunt CorkUnm, Ctmintw,*tibCitmdi}t,
They dU [bout, and throw vp then C*pt.
Eddef

We neede not put new matter to his charge
him fpeake

III.

./

:

All. To'th'Rocke, to'th'Rocke with him.

fecne him do, and beard

fo.

To banifh your Defenders, till at length

do pray the Gods.
Marke you this people?

What you ha uc

be

Your Enemies,with nodding of their Plumes
Fan you into difpairc Haue the power ftill

fires i'th'loweft hell.

Stem,

Stein.

(hall

:

:

I

it

hecre remaine with your vncertaintie.
Let euery feeble Rumor fliake your hearts:

Fould in the people
Call me their Traitor, thou iniurious Tribune.
Within thine eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths
In thy hands clutcht as many Millions in
Thy lying tongue, both numbers. I would fay
Thou lyeft vnto thee, with a voice as free,

As

fo,

And

:

.

be

?

banifli'4

You common cry of Curs,whofc breath I hate,

reeke a'th'rotten Fenncs whole Loucs
As the dead Carkaffes of vnburied men,
That do corrupt my Ayre I banifh you,

Mene Nay temperately your promife.
Corio.

It fhail

As

Your felfe into a power tyrannicall,
For which you are a Traitor to the people.
Cork. How?Traytor?

I

it

Com. Let me fpeake:

matter,

Confull with

fay

Stan. He'- fenteue'd

:

What is the

Rcckc Tarpeian, ncuer more

All It (hall be fo,it fhallbefo: let him away:
Hcc'sbanifh'd.and it fn. 11 be fo.
Com. Heare me my Mafters,and my common friends.

bearcs, which (hew
LikeGraues i'thholy Church-yard.
Corto, Scratches with Briars, fcarrcs to mouc
Laughter cnely.
Mene. Confidcr further
That when he fpeakes not like a Citizen,
You finde him like a Soldier do not take
His rougher Actions for malicious found*:
But as I fay, fuch as become a Soldier,
Rather then enuy you.
Com. Well, well,no more.
Corio.

cit the

for

Toencerour Romegatcs.

:

.

?

promife that you made your mother.
Com. Know, I pray you.
Cork. lie know no further :
Let them pronounce the fteepe Tarpeian death.
Vagabond exile, Flcaing, pent to linger
But with a grainc a day, 1 would not buy

not our ftrects with Warre.
Sen,

i

You

TMene. Is this the

Supplied with worthy men, plant lone amongs
Through our large Temples with ^ fhewes of peace

And

»9
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:

2Q
islll.

Go fee him out at Gatcs

Sicin.

:

The Tragedie of Qoribhnus.
Gf the warres furfcts, tc go roue with one

The peoples Enemy is gone,is gone.
Ourencmy isbanifh'd,he is gone: Hoo,oo.

Bdile.

:

:

That's yet vnbruis'd

and follow hira •
As hehathfollow'd you, with all defpight
Glue him deferu'd vexation. Let a guard
Attend vs through the City.
All, Come,come,lets lee him out at gates,come:
The Gods preieruc our Noble Tribunes, come. Exeunt,
5

:

bring rnc but out at gate.

Come my fweet wife, my deereft Mothcr,and
My Friends of Noble touch when I am forth,
:

me farewell, and fmile.

1 pray you come
remainc aboue the ground,you fhall
Hcarc from me ftill, and neuer ofmc ought
But what is like me formerly.
CMenen. That's worthily
As any care can heare. Come,let's not weepe,

Bid

While

I

one fcuen yceres
and legges, by the good Gods

if I could fluke offbut

From thefe old

arracs

with thee, euery foot.

I'ld

Exeunt
forio Giue me thy hand, come.
r
Eoler the two Trtbunet, StetniHi <nnd BrKtust
.

Enter CorioLinM Vo'umma, Vir^ilta, MeneniM> Cominitu,
with tbeyonjr

'

N

off titty

i

with the Edtle.

ofRome.

Corio.Qovnc lc3ucyour tcarcs:a brief farwehthebeaft
With many head* butts me away. Nay Mother,
is your ancient Courage ? You were vs'd
was the trier of fpirits,
fay^xtreamicics
To
That common dunces. Common men could bcare,
That when the Sea was calme, all Boats alike
Shew'd Mafterfhip in floating. Fortunes blowes
When moll ftrooke home, being gentle woundcd,craucs
A Nobie cunning. You were v»\i to load mc

Where

5/<r/«.Bid

Htui.

Bid them home: fay their great
they.ftand in their ancient ftrength.

Sicin

And

'Brut. Diirmflc

Vol.Sow

the

Peftilcncc ftnke

al

Trades

in

Rome,

penfh.

S'x of his Labours yoal'd haue done, and fau'd

haue fcenc the Sterne, and thou
1

halt oft

beheld

fp ctade;. Tell thefefad

women,

to waile ineuitable ftiokes,

laugh at 'cm My Mothcr,you wot well
My luzards ft ill haue beene your folate, and
Belecu'c not lightly, though go alone
Like to a Io'iely Dragon, that his Ftnne
t'.icn

fcenc

:

W

His good Sword

your Sonne

Stem.

in

hand.

What then?

JVjr.What then?Hee'Iii make an end of thy pofterity

Common, or be caught

Will or exceed the

Volum. Oh y'3re well met
Th'hooidcd plague a'th'Godt requityour loue.
"Menen. Peace, peace, be not foloud.
Volum. If that could for wecping,vou fliould heare
Nay,and you fl»Jl heare feme. Will you be gone I
Vtrg. You iiuil ftay too I would 1 had the power
To '.ay fo to r.iy Husband.1
Sum. Aic you mankinde ?
Volum, 1 foolc.isthatafiiame. Note but this Foole,
at not a man my Father ? Hau'ft thou Foxfhip
1 o banifh him that ftrooke mote blowes for Rome
Then thou hall fpoken words.
Si nn. Oh blcffed Heauens J
Volum. Moe Nobie blowes. then cucr ^ wife words.
And for Romcs good. He tell thec what yet goe :
Nay but thou fhalt ftay too I would my Sonne
Were in Arabia, an i thy Tribe before him,
:

I

fcar'd.and talk'd of more

'/rut.

:

A-> 'tis to

Makes

Mother.

Vylumnia^Vvrgtlta^ndt^Menentm.

;

Thy tcarcs arefaltet then a yonger mans,
And venomous to thine eyes. My (fometime)Geneiall,

'Ti> fon

his

gone,

i

Your Husband fo mudi fwec. Cominiut t
Droopc not, Ad eu; Farewell my Wife, my Mother,
lie do wcllycc. Thou old snii true Afenttttm,

I

them home. Here comes

is

THcy fay flic's mad.
They haue tanc note of vs:kecpe on your way.

Stem.

forio. What.what, what
I fhali be lou'd when I 3m iack'd. Nay Mother,
Refu Tie that Spirit, when you were wont to fay,
if you bad becrte the Wire (A' Herat 'es,

Hcart-hirdmng

enemy

Urm Why?

heauens JO heauens.'
Corio. Nay J pryrhee woman.

And Occupation,

Now wc haue fhewne our power,

Stem. Lct'i not meet htr.

that conr.'d them.

Red

home, he's gone: & wee'l no further,
vcxcd,whom wc fee haue fided

all

Let vs fecmc humbler after it is done,
Then when it was a dooing.

Enter

Oh

Vtrg.

are

In his behalfic.

Witi) Precepts that would make inuinciblc

The heart

them

The Nobility

Volum. Baftards.and

cautclous baits and pra&ice.
Volum. My fir ft fonne.

With

Good man, the Wounds

all.

that he

doeibcarc

for

Rome!

JHenen. Cotne^ome.peace.
Stem. 1 would he had continued to hit Country

Whether will thou go? Take good Ccmmiui
With thee awlu'.c Determine on fomc courfc
More then a wilde exposure, to each chance
;

That

ftart's

Co/to

As he began, and not vnknit himfclfe
The Noble knot he made.
hrtt. I would he had.
Volum I would he had ?'Twas you

i'ch'way before the?.

Othe G uU

Com. lie follow thee

!

a

Moncth,

deuife

with thee

Where thou fhaUicfi, that thou may'ft heare
we of thee. Soif the time thruft forth
A cau'e fot thy Repcale, we ftiall -iot fend

Cats, that can iudqe as

ofvs,

A* T can of thole Myfte rics

A,nd

O

a (mgle man,
aduantagr.
which
doth
cuct coolc
And loofc
nceder.
of
the
Ith>bfcnce
Corn. Fare ye well
(Thou bat) yearcs vpon thee, and thou art too

fitly

incenft the table

of his worth,
which hcaucn

Will not haue earrh to know.
hrmt. Pray let's go.
Volum. Now pray fir get you gone.
You haue done a braue decde Ere you go, heare this
As farre as doth theCapitoll cxccedc
The meaneft houfc in Rome; fo farrc my Sonne

ic the vaft wofld, to feikr

:

Full

This

i
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The Tragedie of Corwlanus^
caufe to be glad of yours.
Rom. Weil, ict is go together.

This Ladies Husband hecie ; this ( do you Tec)
Whom you haue banifh'd, does exceed you all.
Urn Wcl^wcll.wce'lleaue you.
Stem. Why (lay Wf to be baited
Extt Tribunes.
With one that wants her Wits.
Volttm. 1 ake my Prayers with you.
elfe to do,
I would the Gods had nothing

Exeunt.

Enter Coriolanm in meanc Aypta t cH, Dtp*
gni(d andmufitd.
'

t

A goodly

Corio.

'Tis

that ma<1e thy

1

City

is

this slnttum. Citty,

Widdowes Many an
:

Of thefc faire Edifices

heyre

my

Warrcs
drop
Then knew me noc,
groanc,3nd
Haue heard
with
Spits,ond
Boycs with ftoncs
Leaf! that thy Wiucs
Sine
me.
you
f.i.
In puny Battcll fhy

BucioconfirnicniyCurfTcs. Could Imcete'cm
But once a day, it would vncloggc my heart

lore

:

f

Of what lyes heauy too'r.
tJMeue You haue told them home,
And by my troth you hane caufe you'! Sup with me.
Volnm. Anders my Meate I luppe vpon my fclfe,
And fo fhaH ftcme with Feeding Come.lei's go,

Enter a Citizen,

.

And you.

Cit

:

Cm to.

:

ndtm

:

Leanc this taint-puling, and lament as I do,
Exeunt
like Comc,come,c;;mc.
In Anger,
Bxit*
Me*e. Fie fic,fie.
Enter a Roman, and a Volee.
Fvtn. 1 know you well fir, and you know me e-. your
:

Dircc* ine,if it be your wiil.where grc2t tsfufI
Is he 1:1 Ant

lies

He is, and

Cit.

houfc

mm

:

Fcaftstiie

Nobles ofchc

Sta^e, at his

this night.

Which is his

Corio

houfe,befeech you

?

;

name

!

It is

Rom.

I

luue forgot you.
Roman, and my Setuiccsareas you arc,

fo

am

a

fir,

truly

agamtt cm. Know you
Voice. Nicanor : no.

Rom. The fame
Voice.

I

me yec.

theNewes

laftfawyoM, but

wejl appear'd by your Tongue. What's
in Rome
I h»3ue aNote from the Volcean
is

:

You haue

there.

well fauedrr.ee a

dayes ioumey.
7^vw. There hath beeneln Rome ftraungc Ir>furre#ions ; The people, againft the Senatour6, Patricians, and
t

Nobles.
Vol.

Hath bin;

is it

ended then? Our State thinks not

they are inamoft warlike preparation,©^ hope to
vpon thcm,in the heate of their diuiiion

i

Whofe doable bo'ornes feemes ro weare one heart,
Whofe Houres.wbofe Bed.whofc Mealc and Exercife
Arc ftill together who Twin (as 'cwcre)in Lone,
:

fir.

fmdc you out

Exit Citizen

World, thy flippery turner [Friends now faftfworn,

Vnfeparab'e,

You had more Beard when I

your hauaur
ftate to

Oh

thmkc \$Ain.tn.

Voice.

This hcere before you.
Cono. Thanke you (ir, farewell.

Cit.

0.

fhatl

within this houre,

Onadiffentionof a Doit, break e out
To bitterefr Enmity So fcllelt Foes,
Whofe PafTioos, and whofe Plots haue broke the;; deep
To take the one the other, by foinc chance,
Some tt icke not worth an F j:ge, fhall grow deere iricnJ j
And inter-ioyne their yfl'ues. So wirh me,
My Birth-place haue I, and my louesvpon
This Euemie Towne ; lie enter, if he fby roe
He does faire luftice: if he giuemeway,
Sxftt
He do his Country Seruice.
:

com

Mtif-cke player. Enter a Scruinqtnan.
Set. Wine, Wine, Wine What feruice is heerc ?

1

•.

|

I
j

Rom. The mainc blaze of it is part, but a final! thing
would make it fame againe. For the Nobles receyuefo
to heart, the Eanifhment ofthat worthy CorioUrue, that
they are in a ripe aptnefie, to take al power from the people, andtopluckc from them their Tribunes for eucr.
This lyes glowing I can tell you.and is alcnoft mature for

thinke cur Fcllowes arc sfleepe.
Enter another Sertiingmp.n.
2 Ser.

Where's £ottt*:my M.cais for him: Cotw. Exit

Corio.

A goodly Houfc

Enter ConoUnut.
•

The

Feaft fmcls well

Corsotanm Banifju?

T^om.
Vol.

Banifh'd

You

will

fir.

be welcome with

this intelligence

Ni-

Corio.

them now. I haue heard
itfaide, the fitted tane to corrupt a mans Wife, is when
fhee's falne out with her Husband. Your Noble Tullm
uiuftditu well appearc well in thefe Waires, his great
Oppofer CorioUntu being now in no requeft of his coon-

He cannot choofe;

his head, that

Pray get

I

Away ? Get you away.

What Fcllowes this?
:

:

to iware of their readinefTcund

haue yeutslkt with ancr.
meets him.

tire \

i

charges diftin&lybilletied already in th'entcrtainmeot,
and to be on foot at an houres warning.

am ioyrull

lie

A ftraiigeoneaseLTerllook'dontr I cannot get h:rr.
out o'th'houfe Prythee -call my Maflcr to him.
What haue you to do here fellow? Pray you auo':d
3
thehouleCono. Let me but ftand T will cot hurt your Hart!)

bet weene this and Supper, tell
:

I

Arc you fo brave:

Enter j Seruixgmttn,
3

i'-,

?

Now ih'ar: trdtffc k forae.

a Ser.

will merrily

Ha's the Porter his eyes

he giues entrance to fuch Companions

Away.

a Ser,

am moft fortunate, thus
You haue ended my Bu-

j

you out.

Corio.

accompany yon home.
you mofl
flunge things from Rome
all tending to the good ot"
their Aduetfaries. Haueyoti an Army ready fay you ?
Vol. A moftRoyall one
The Centurions, and«;heir
I

Gueft.

Enter fecend SeruMtit.

Whence are you Hr?

Corio.

accidentally to encounter you.

Rom.

I

z Ser.

for

trey.

I fhall

a

:

ing Co'tolatiHs.

fwefTe,and

sppeare not like

would you hauePriend?wher?cr areyou?
Lxi:
you Pray goto the doore?
entercainmcnCjtn
bebetter
haue cVfenr\i no

Here's no place for

Rom. The day ferues we!!

Rom,

I

Ser. What

1

,

cxnor.

Voice.

bur

Enter thefirft Sermngman.

the violent breaking out.
Vol.

:

5

am

What are you?

Corio.

man I tbiake, thai fr.aH fet them in pre(ent Action. So
fir,hf amly well met, and moft glad of your Company.
Volte, You ukc my pare from me fir, i baoe the raoft

the

A

A Gentleman.

poore one.
am.
S Pray you pcorc Gentleman,take vp feme other

3

mftru'llous

Corio.

True,lo

I

fta

-

iticn,

IV.
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Tbe&ragedie 0/ Coriolanus.

tioh : Heere't no place for you,pray you auoid: Come.
Curst, Fellow your Function, go,tnd batten on eolde

What you will not? Pry thee tell my Maifter what
lirange Gudt he ha's heere.
3

Exit fictmd Seruirgnmn,

2 Aadlthall.

Where dwel'rt thou?

3

Vnder the Canopy.
Vnder the Canopy r

Cerip.

'

I.

I.tis

I

an honefter leruicc,

it is,

then to meddle with

Thou prai'ft,andprat'ft, fcru e with thy trenHmtt htm uw4j
Hence.
:

Enter Aufftditu

vtith the Seruitigwan*

Auf. Where i» this Fcilovv ?
a Here fir, l'de hauc beaten him like a dogge, but for
dift jrbing the Lords within.
./f*f. Whence com'ft rhou? What wold ft £?Thy name)

Why fpeak

?

Spcakc n.an What's thy name ?
Curia. If ThIIpu not yet thou know'rt me, and feeing
me,dott notthinke me for the man I am, peCefTi tic comft

:>ot

mands tuenimc

:

my fclfe.

Auf. What is thy name?
Ctrio. A name tnmuficall to the Volcians cares,!
hatfh

m

fouad to thine.

Artf. Say, what's thy
haft a

And fay 'tis true;

a

Command in

(hew'ft a

Noble

To thee pirticuiar !y

,

t

:

VefVell.

and to

all

the Voices

;

Country ,arcrequitted
Surname, a good memone

t'nankiefle

B'Jt vviiK that

againft thy Valour.

lou'd the

Know thou fiifl,

Maid I married neuer man
:

Sigh'd truer breath. But that

I

fee thee

heere

Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt hearr,
Then when 1 flrft my wedded Miftris law
Bcftride

my

Threshold.

Why, thou Mara

We haue a Power on foote

I tell

thee,

and 1 had purpofe
Once more to hew thy Target from thy Brawne,
Or loofe mine Arme ior't :Thou haft beate race out
Twcluc feucral! times,and I haue nightly lince
Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thy fclfe and me
haue beene downc together in my fieepe,
:

Vnbuckling Helme5,fiftinj» each ochevs Throat,
And wak'd halfe dead with nothing. Worthy Murtm >
Had we no other quanell eiic to Rome, hut diat
Thou art thence BaniiL'd, we would mufter all
From twelue,to feuentic and powring Warrc
Into the bowels of vngratcfull Rome,
Like a bold Flood o're-beate. Oh come, go in,
:

t

ake our Friendly Senators by'th'hands

;

1

of rhofemy Banifliers,
liccrc Then if thou haft
A heart of wicakc in thee, that wilt reuenge
Thine owne particular wrongs, and flop thofe maimes
Of iTume fecne through thy Country, fpced thee ftraight
And make my mdcry fcruethy turne<: Sovfeit,
That tny rcuengeful! Seruie may prouc
Ai Benefits to thee. For I will fight
A^ainfi my Caokrcd Couutrey.with theSpleene
Oi all the vnder Fiends. But if fo be,
Thou dar'ft nouhis, tod that to proue more Fortunes
quit

You blcfle

fclfe.

Gods.
Auf, Therefore moft abfolute Sir, if thou wilt haue
The leading of thincowne Reuenges, cake
Th'onc halfe of my CommifHon,and fet downc
Corio.

:

>

before thee

I

Though not for Rome it

:

i

1

Contend

eleep

Who now arc heere, taking their lcaues of mee.
Who am prepar'd againft your Territories,

An wicneiTc of the Malice and Difpieafure
Which thou fhpiiid ft bcare me,onlyJhat name remains.
1 he CrueUy and Enuy of the people,
Permitted by out dattardNcbL*,who
Htue all fot'ipokc n ,e hath dcuour'd the reft
And fjfrV.'d me by th'voyce ofSlaues to be
Hoop*d out of Rome. Now this txtrem'uy.
Hath brought me to thy Haith, not out ol Hope
(Miftake me not) to fauc my life for if
Mcni'th' World
I had fear'd death, of JI the
in meere fpight
But
voided
aue
thee.
would
I

To be tuH

:

And

Great hurt aod Mifcfuefc thereto witneiTe may
My Surname Ctritletntu. The painfull Semicc,
The excrcm Dangers ^and the droppes of Blood

Shcdformy

Aod fcarr'd the Mcone with fplintcrs heere I
The Anuile of my Sword, and do conteft
As hotly,and as Nobly with thy Loue,
As cuer in Ambitious ftrcngth, I did

We

name?

Gnm apparance, and thy Face

Though thy Tackles torne,
What's thy name?
Corto. Prepare thy brow tofrownc:knowft y me yet?
Auf. I kno w thee not ? Thy Name i
Cono. Mv name is Cain* {JM4rttw> who hath done

Bearer

Stand

haue encr followed thee with hate,

My grained Afb an hundred times hathbroke,

:

Thou

I

DrawneTunncs of Blood out of thy Count ricsbr eft,
And cannot liue but to thy fliame, YnlclTe

feme not thy Maftcr.

No,

thy Miftris

Thou

Since

How fir? Do you meddle with rr.y Mafter ?

Cono.

And

:

Which not to cur,would fhew thee but a Foolc,

I'denot belceue them more
Then thee all-Noble Mmim. Let me twine
Mine armes about that body, where againft

Ctrio.

cher

am

:

It

J Where's that?
Ccrio. i'ch Q\iv of K ires and Crowe*.
$ Feb City o'"Kitcs and Crowes ? What an Aflc
then thou dwel'ft with Dawes too ?

3

I alio

Longer to Hue rood wearie and prefent

be to do thee feruice.
A»f. 0\\ Ai*r tine, Mar titu\
Each word thou haft fpoke,hath weeded from my heart
A roote ofAncient Enuy. If Jupiter
Should from yond cio wd fpeake diuine things,

Corto.

$

Th'art tyr'd, then in a word,

My throat to thee, and to thy Ancient Malice

Pn(htikimam*jfrtmhim,

bits.

g

;

As

roe

beft thou art expcrienc d,fiuce thou

Thy

knowft

Countries ftrcngth and wcaknefl'e, thine

Whether toknocke

owo wa'ies

againft the Gates of Rome,

Or rudely vifu them in parts

remote,:

To fught them, ere deftroy. But come in,
Let me commend thee nrft, to thofe that fhall
Say yea to thy defires.

A thoufand welcomes,

And more a Fricnd,thcn ere an Eacmie,
Yet

TriariiHt that

was much,

Y our hand: moft welcome.
Exeunt

;

inter tw&*fthe Serutngmt*.

f Heere'st ftrange alteration?
i

By my hand.Ihadthoghttohaue

• Ctidgell,and yet

ftroken

him with

my minde gaue me, his doathes made

a falfe report of hhru
i

What an Arme

he ha9, be tum'd me about with

his

thumbe.w one Would fet vp a Top,
» Nay, I knew by his face that there was*, feme thing
in him. He had fir.akinde offace mcthoughr, I cannot
finger and his

tell.
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Th^Tragedie of Cmolanus.
tell

dren, then warres a deftroy er of men.

how to tcarmc it.
I He had fo.looking as it were, would I were hmg'd

but

2 Tii fo, tTidas warres in fome fort rmyfce faideco
Rauifcer, fo it cannot be denied, but peace is a great
maker of Cuckolds.

be

thought there was more in him,then I could chink.
i So <iid I,Ilc be fwornc: He,is fimply thcrartft man
I

a

1

I

thinke he

is

:

but

a greater foldicr then he,

x
j

Hoik. In,

that,

Worth fix on him.
Nay not fo neither: but I take him

2 Faith looke you, one cannot tell

I,

to be the greater

TowQe,our Generall

how to

Exeunt

in, in, in.

;

fay that:for

excellent,

is

and for anaflaulttoo.

:

Oh Siaues,I can tell you

Di(Ten;ious numbers pcfiring ftreets, then fee

Nev*e$ NcwsyouRafcals
3

WhatjWbatjWhat?
I would not be a Roman of all Nations; I had as
;
liue be a condemn'd man.
'Both. Wherefore? Wherefore?
Why here's he that was went to thwacke our Ge3

Our Tradrfincti ringing in their iT)ops,ond going
About their Functions friendly.

nerall, C<t/W C/I /^m*/,

HaiieSir.

Let's partake.

jjotb.

1

Enter {J'Aenentui.

We fteod coo

Bru.

Stein. 'Tis he,'tjs

Why do you fay, thwacke our Generall ?

Friends

:

any

man I

has as

We

day do's night
ofVrot. Peace,

as

:

It's
is

a very

ifht

CorieUnm had

lou'd

you

as

we did*

Now the. Gods keepe you,

O

ma-

;

Sclfe-louing.j

And

Stein

{JMene.

I

aftcfring

one foIcThrone,without

affiftace

thinke not fo.

Wc

fhould by this,to all our Lamcntion,
had gone forth Confull,found it fo.
Bru. The Gods hauc well preuenced it,and Rome
Sits fafe and ftill, without him.

?

Sicin.

If he

<

Enter an ts£dtlt,

Worthy Tribunes,
There is a Slaue whom we hauc put in pvifon,
Reports the Voices with two fcuerall Powers
Arc cntredinthe Roman Territories,
And with the deepeft malice of the Warre,
Dcftroy w hat lies before 'em.
ts£tl

Iron,Kncrcafc Taylors,

le.

,

it

exceeds peace as

Mene.

fa«"rc

Apoplexy, Lethargie, mull'd,
a getter of

'Tis Aufftditu,

Who hearing of our Tfturtiui Baniflimenc,

fprightly walking,audible,ano! full

dcafe,ficepc,infenfible,

knees,

you both.

Exeunt C titter.
BothTrt. Farewell,farewell.
Sicin. This is a happier and more comely time,
Then when thefc Fcllowes ran about theftreets.
Crying Confufion.
"Bru. Cat us Martim was
A worthy Officer i'th'Warrc, but Infojent,
recome with Piide, Ambitiou5 p3ft all thinking

:

fay I,

v*

All-

:

Letmehane Warre

for

Stem, Liue,and thriue.
Bru. Farewell kinde Neighhours":

But when theyihall fee firjus Creflvp againe, ?nd
the man in blood, they will ourof their Burroughcs(Jike
Conies after Rainc) and reuell ail with him.
I But when goes this forward.*
3 Tomorrow, today, prefently, you fliall haue the
Drum flrooke vp this afternoone Tis as it were a parcel
oftheir Fcaft,and to be executed ere they wipe their lips.
a Why then wee fliall hauc a ftirring World againe

T

Ctf:z.ens.

prefcruc you both.

Gooden our Neighbours.
Gooden toyou all,goaden royou til.
Our fehies.cur wiues,and children, on our

i

-

ruft

The Gcds

Are bound to pray

3

This peace is nothing, but to
and breed Ballad-makers.

hi*

2?m.

Friends, whileft he's inDirecVuude.
that

much mift, but with

Stem.

:

What's

not

Enter three orfeure

ny Friends as Enemies which Friends fir as it were,durft
notflookeyou fir) (hew thcmiclues (as we termtit) his
Direc*titudc?

is

the

:

sill.

can imagine.

fir, he

AleneriM^

:

poul'd.

:

Is this

Where ii hc,hcare you ?
Mene. Nay I hesre nothing
His Mother and his wife, heare nothing from him.

.

he's as like to do't.as

good time.

Stein.

:

And

in

O he is grown moM kind ofl::e:

Mere. Haile toyou both,

;

Doo'c? he will doo't for look you

:

ifhe could haue ten.poriz'd.

Carbinado,
2 And heehadbinCannibally giuen, hce m ght hauc
boyld and eaten him too,
But more of thy Newes.
t
Why he is fo made on hcere within, asifheewere
3
Son and Hcircto Mars,fct at vpper end o'ch'Table No
queftion askt him by any of the Senators, but they ftund
bald before him. Our Generall himfeife makes a Millris
of him, Sanctifies himfeife wi;h'»hand, and turncs vp the
white o'th'eye to his Difcourfe. But chebottomeof the
Newes is,our Generall is cut i'th'middle,& but one hal fe
of what he was yefterdav. For the other ha's haKe, by
the intreaty and graunt of the whole Table. Hee'l go he
fayes.and fole the Porter of Rome Gates by th'eares 1 Ic
will mowe all downe before him, andleauehis paflagc

3

t

Comn-ionwealch doth ftand, and fo would
do,werc he more angry at it.
Mene. All's well, and might hauc bene much better,

do not lay thwacke out Generall, buthewssal3
wayes good enough for him
2 Come we arc fellowes and friends he was eurr too
hard for him, I hauc heard him fay fo himfeife.
1 He was too hard for him directly, to fay the Troth
on'i b«fore CorioUt, he fcotchc hiuijand nocchthim like a

2

he

"Your Coriohnw

Sicin.

I

I

as

His remedies arc tame, the prcfent peace,
And quietnefle of the people,whiih before
Were in wildc hurry. Hceredo we make his Friend*
Biufh, that the world goes well who rather had,
Though they themfelues diJ luffcr by 'c, behold

Enter the third Seruingman.
3

ncede one another

lefle

£ nter the two Trtbunes jStCiniw^nd Brutpu.
Sicin. We heare not of him ne ither need we fear hirr>,

Squldiour.

I

makes men hate one another.

The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romanes
cheapeas Volcians. They are rtfing,they arc rjfing.

Nay, it's no matter for

the Defence of a

it

Reafon.becaufe they then

3

You wot one.
2 Who my Matter?
1

I,and

i

i'th'world.

Thruft» forth his

homes againe

into the

Which were In-fhell'd,when Mart tut

more baftard Chil-

world
ftooJ for

Ron

e,

And
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TheTrogedie 0/ Comlanus.
The breath ofGarlickc-eaters.
C«w. Hee (hake your Rome about your cares.
Mene. As Hercules did (take downe MeJIo w*
Fruite
You haue made fairc worke.

And durft not once pecpc out.
Come,whac talkeyexiQfC^f77;iw,
r
Bru. Go Tec this Rumorer whipt, it cannot be,
Stem.

l

.

iThc Voices dare breake with vs
Mene. Cannot be ?
Wchauc Record, that very well it can,
And three examples of the like, hath beene
Within nay Age But reafon with the fellow
Before you punifh him,where he heard this,
Leaft you fhall chance to whip your Information,
And bcate the Mcffcnger,who bids beware
Of what is to be dreaded.
Sicin.
Brt4.

Tell not

me

:

1

know

this

Mef. The Nobles

Before you finde it other. All the Regions
Do fmilingly Reuolt, and who refifts

Arc mock'd

:

Go whip him fore the peoples eyes

is

Your Enemi es and his, finde fomething in him,
Mene. We are all vndone, vnlefle
The Noble man haue mercy.
Com. Who fhall aske it?
The Tribunes cannot doo'tfor flume ; the people
Defcruc fuch pitty of him, as the Wolfe

going

comming

Doe's of the Shcpheards For his beft Friends, if they
Should fay be good to Rome, they charg'd him,euen
As thofe fhould do that had defcru'd his hate,
And therein fhew'd like Enemies.
:

His railing,

:

Nothing but his leport.
Mef. Yes worthy Sir,

(JJfr.'Tis true,if he were putting to my houfe,thc brand
That fnould confume it, I haue not the fate
To fay, bcfccch you ceafe. You haue made faire hands,

The Slaues report is feconded.and more
More fearfull is deliuer'd.
Sicin.

What more fearefull ?

Mef.

It

You and your Craft?, you haue crafted fairc.
Com. You haue brought
A Tumbling vpon Rome, fuch.as was neuer

fpoke freely out of many mouths,
that Mnrtttu

is

How prob abl«r I do not know,
Iovn'd with Aufftdiu4 t leads

And vowes Rcucnge
The yong'ft and
Sicin,

This

is

a

power

as fpacious, as

'gainfl

Tri. Say not, we brought it.
Mene How? Was't we ? We lou'd him,

Rome,

becwccnc

.

But
fort

Him out

n^ywifh

Good ViArttHt home againe.
The very

tiickcon't.

Mene.
Hc,and Jitfidnu can no more attone

That

Enter Meftenger.
TAef.

Into an Augors boare.
T&ene* Pray now,youi

they

That made the Ayre vnv\ho}fonie,when you caft
Your ftinking, greaficCaps,in hooting
At Cortoltuim Exile. Now he's commitlg,
And not a ban c vpon a Souldicrs head
Which will not prouc a whip As many Coxcci
As you threw Gaps vp,will he tumble downe,
And pay you for your voyces. 'Tis no matter.
If he could burne vs all into oue coale,
We haue defcru'd it.
Omney. Faith,wc heare fearfull Newes*
j Citt For mine ownc part.
When I faid baoifh him, 1 faid 'twas piny

>es

:

.

And fo did I.
3 And fo did I and to fay the truth, fo did very many of vs, that we did we did for the beft, 2nd though wee
2

Newes
You haue made fairc worke I feare me

:

pray your newes,
If Martins fhould be ioyn'd with Volceans.
:

Com. If? HeistheirGod/hcleadstberalikeathing

willingly consented to his fiani(hraent,yct

it

was

againft

our will.

Com. Y'are goodly things, you Voyces.
TUcne* You haue made good worke

Made by fome other Deity then Nature,
That fhapes man Better and they foilow hira
Againft vs Brats, wtth no lefle Confidence,
:

You and your cry.

Then Boycs^urfuing Summer Butter- flies,
Butchers Killing Flycs.

You haue made good worke,
Apron men you,that ftocd fo couch
your
Yen and
of occupation, and
voyce
Vpon the

Shal's to the Capitcll ?

Csm,

Oh I,what elfe i

Sicin.

Go Matters get you home,be not difmaid,

£xe*ntfotk.

Theft ate a Side, that would be glad to haue
This true,which they fo fceme to feare. Go home,
And ihew no hgne of Feare.

%

:

I

Clutters.

And is uiujfidtus with him You are

O're-borne their way, confum'd with firc,and tooke
What lay before them.
Enter Co mint m.
Com. Oh you haue made good worke.
Mene. What newes i What newes?
Cww.You haue holp to rauiih your ov. ne daughtcrs,&
To melt the Cicty Lcades vpon your pates,.
To fee your Wiues difhonour'd to your Nofcs.
Mene. What's the newes? What's the newes ?
Com. Your Temples burned in their Cirnent, and
Your i ranchifes, whereon you flood, confm'd

"Men<

Rome

Mene. Hecre come the

Cdtta Martins,

Affociated with Aufftditu,K^ts
Vpon our Tcrritories,and hai<e already

O:

Strcngth,and Defence
car. make againit them.
Enter a Trocpe of Citizens.

Is all the Policy,

are fent for to the Senate a

A fcaiefull Army, led by

o'th'Citty.

:

vicient 'ft Contrariety.

You

and Cowardly Nobles,

Com. But I feare
The y'l roare him in againe. Tullns Anfftdtus,
The fecond name of men, obeyes his points
As if he were his Officer Dcfperation,

This.is vnhkely,

Then

like Beafts,

Gaue way vnto your Cluftcrs, who did hoote

likely.i

"3m. Rais'd onely, that the weaker
Stein.

.

S'incapcablc of heJpe.

oldeft thing,

molt

for valiant Ignorance,

And perifli conftant Fooles: who is't can blame him >

cannot be.

in great earncftnefle are

this true fir?

is

Corny I,andyou'llookepaIe

Notpoflible.
Enter a Meffatgcr.

All to the Senate-houfc fome newes
That turnes their Countenances.
Sicin, 'Tis this Slaue

But

Brut.

1.
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:
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:

:

T'keTragecfie of (joriolanus.
Come let's away: when
good to vs: Come Matters let's

The Gods bec
eucr faid wc were i'th wrong, when we

banift'd

Thou

CatiesRorvc

is

tlune,

poor'riof all; theufhcrtly art thou mincexettnt

art

him.
i fit.

Bru,

1

Sodid we all. Bur come,
do not like this Newcs.

halfe

my wealth

this for a lye.

Skin. Pray

let's

Enter

go.

Enter Me}u*ntu,Cjmimtn i SiciniHs BrHttts
)

Exeunt Tributes.

siujftditts

Do they ftill flye tc th Roman ?

^r

:

:

:

A

Mile before

Tent, fall downe.and knee
mercy : Nay.ifhe coy'd
To Heare Comtmtts fpeake, Ik kecpe at home.
Com. He would notfeeroctoknowmc.
Menen. Do you heare ?
Com. Yet one time he did call me by my naae
I vrg'd our old acquaintance, and rhe drop*
Thai we haue bied together. Cor>o!aniu
He would not anfwertao: Forbad all Names,
He was a kinde of Nothing, Titielcfte,
Till he had forg'd himleife a namr a'th'fire

The way

i

Vnl e fie by y n g hi c a n e $ 1 a rpe t n e fo d ?•
Of o n dcognc. He bcai es himfelfe more proudlicr,
Euentomy per Ton, then thought he would
1

I

When fiift I did embrace. him. Yet his Nature
In that's no Changeling, and I muft excufe
What

cannot be amended.
Ltett. Yet I wifhSir,
for you; particular) you had not
meane
(I
with him : but either haue borne
Cornmifiion
in
Ioyn'd
The action of your felfe, or elfe to him .had left it foly.
ts4uf, 1 vnderHandthec well.and be thou fure
Whenricfball come to his account,he knowes not
What I can vrge againft him, although it feerr.es

:.

Mcr.en.

Why fo

:

you haue made good works

A paire of Tribunes, that haue wrack'd for Rome,
To make Coaic cheapc A Noble memory.
;

Com.

When it
It

:

:

minded him, how Rcyaii 'twas topaidcn
was leiTe expected, He'rcplved
I

was a bate petition of a State
one whom they had cumth'd.

To

Mem*. Very weil, could he fsy !efl*e.

Eights Dtagoo- like, and does atchecucas foone
left

his

into his

Of burning Rome.

And fo he thinkes, and is no lefie apparant
To th'vulgar eye, that he bcares aii things fairely
And (hewes good Husbandry for theVolcian State,
Asdrawhis Sword rycthehath

w ah ethers.

Ttfcnen. No, ile not go: you heare what he hath faid
Which was lomenme hii General! who louedhim
In a moft deerc particular. He call'd me Father
But what o'tha: fGoycu that baniflVd him

-'

I

fi

}

the two Tribu~.es

with his Lieutenant

do not know what Witchcraft's in him but
Your Soldiers vfe him as the Grace Yore meate,
Their talkc at Table, and their Thankes at end,
And you are dai kned in this action Sir,
Eucn by your ovvne.
cannot iieipc It now,
Auf.
Lieu.

'

would

Let's to the Capitoll :

Would buy

Auf.

home. ExttCit

Nor J.

Stein,

2?r«.

let's

vndone

Com.

Thaiwhich Hnii breakehis nrcke,or hazard mine,
When ere wc come to our account.
Lieu. Sir, I befeech you t think you he'I carry Rome
Auf. All places yeelds to him ere he fus downe,

1

offered to

awaken

his

regard

His anfwer to me was
could net ftay toplcke them, in a pile

For's priuatc Friends.

He
?

Of noy fome mufty ChafTe. He faid, "twas folly
For one poorc graine or two, to kauc vnburnt

And thciNobility of Rome are his

And

The Senators and Patricians louc him too
The Tribunes arc no Soldiers and their people

Menen. For one poore graine or two ?
I am one of thofe his Mother, WifeJYis Childe,
And this bnue Fellow roo wc 2'e theGraincs,
You are the mufty Ch2rYe,a'nd you are fme't
Aboucthe Moore. We rruft be burnt for you.
Sicitt. Nay,pray be patient : If you refufe your ay de
In this fo newer-needed helpe, yetdonot
Vpbraid s with our diftrefle. But fure if you
Would be your Countries Pleader, your good tongue
More then the inftanr Armie we can make
Might ftop our Countryman.
t-Mene. No: lie not meddle.
Sictn. Pray you gotc him.
TUtne. What fhould I do ?
Xru. Onely make triall what your Loue can do,
For Rome,towards Martins.
ijltend Wcli,and fay that Martiw. returnemee,
h%£«mmiM is retum'd, vnheard: what ilien ?

in

thcrepeale, as halty

To expellliim thence.

I

:

thinkc heel be to Rome

As is the Afpray to the F;fh,who takes itBy Soueraignty ofNature. Firft,hc was
A Noble feruant to them, but he could not
Carry his Honors eeucn : whether 'was Pride

Which outofdayly Fortune euer taints
The happy man whether detect of ludgement,
To f'aile in the difpofing of thofe chances
Which he was Lcrdcf: or whether Nature,
Not to be other then one thing, not moouing
FromttYCaske to th'Cufhion but commanding peace
Euen with the fame auftetity and garbe,
As he controlled the wnrre. But one ofthefe
;

:

(As he hath fpices of rhern aH) not all,.
For I dare fo farre free him, made him fear'd,
So hated, and fobaniih'd: but he ha.'* a Merit
Tochoakeitin the vt^'n.ncc So our Vcrtuc,
:

But as

a

With

his

Lie in th'intcrpreration of ihe time,

And power viito

Rights

by rights

by ftrcngths

vnkmdnefle.

Say't be fo t

Yet your good

Muft haue

felfc

fouler, ftrcngths

difcontented Friend, grcctc-lhot

Sicin.

moft commendable,
Hath not a "fombe fo euident as a Chairc
T'cxtoll what it hath done.
One fire driues out one fire ; one Naile,one Naile
it

to nofe th orfence.

:

;

Will be as rafh

ftill

that thankes

will

from l\ome,after ihe meafure

As you Intended well.
Mine.
I

dofaile.

lie vndertak't

thinke hee'l heare me.

:

Yet to bite his

cc

IV.

vi.

lip,

And hummc at good Comimw fttwich vnhearts rnee.
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He was not taken well, he had not din'd,
The Vciiics vnfill'd. our blood is ccld,and then
We powt vpon the Morning, arc vnapt
To giue or to forgiue; but when we hauc flufFc

Mtnt.

Prieft-like Farts: therefore

x

I tel!

thJrfore

;

Gold, his eye

in

Ment.

Red as 'twould burne Rome and his Iniary
The Gaoler to hispttty. 1 kncel'd before him,

Cono.

You rmy

Son CortoUnnt ,guefl*e but
thou

hence arc you.

:

no mote heare from thence.
l. eyour Rome embrae'd with

Will

» You'l

before

'

'

O

Father "hlenenint do's.
my Son, my Son thou art preparing fire for vs looke chec, hcei c's water to quench it.
1 was hardly moued ro come to thee but beeing afl'uied

your cares

:

it is

Mmtnim,

iione but uiy fclfc could

Would

wirh jut lapfing

fuflfer

Mene.

all

the

that verity

I

many lies in his behalfe,
wurdj inyoui owne,you fhould not

Was my belou'd in Rome

asyou h?u; vtrered
paffe hec e no, though it were as vcrtuous to lye, as to
liuechaftly. 1 hcrcfoie go backe.
7tfr».Prythee frlh-w, remember my name is "Mtntmtm,
:

tlwayes fatlionaty on the party ofynurGcnerall.
^ Howfoeuer you haue bin his Lier, as you fay you
haue, 1 a n oncthatteihngtruc vnder him,muft fay you
cannot paflV. Therefore go backe.
Ment. Ha's he din'd can'rt thou tcllrFor

\

jinjfid.

I

You kecpe

greatneffe backe

would not

This

man jiujftdnts

yet thou bchold'ft.

a conftant temper.

Exeunt

?

What caufc do you thinke

I haue to fwoond?
thwoild, nor your General:
can fcarlc thinke trier's any ,y 'are

Tricnen. I neither care for

for fuch things as you.

You ateaRoman,arcyou?

:

Mantt the Guard and Menem m.
1 Now fir, is your name Mentmm ?
2 'T is a fpell you fee of much power
You know the w'jy home againe.
i Do you heare how wee are flicnt for keeping your
a

fpcake with him, till atr.erd.nncr.
i

will not heare thee fpcake.

pafl>.

F3i'.hSir,ifyou had told as

I

Then pitty Note how much, therefore be gone.
Mine cares againft your fuites, are ftronger then
Your gates againft my force. Yrt fori louedthee,
Take this along, 1 writ it for thy fake,
And would haue fent it. Another word Mentmm,
:

(almoft)ftanipt the Leafing. Therefore Fellow,

mult haue leaue to

affaire*

Ingrate forgetfulneffc fhal! poifon rather
fi/.e

:

I

HowPAwjy?

W

:

Nay,fouictimes f

.

Away.

ife, Mother, Child, I know not. My
ArcSeruantedto ethers Though I owe
My Reuenge properly, my ren.ifTion lies
In Volcean brcfts. That we hauc beene familiar,

Corto.

Like to a Bowie vpon a lubdc ground
and in his praifr
I fi me tumbled pair the throw

Hiue

thec,l hauc bene Llcwne

affwagc thy wrath, and turne the dregs of it, vpon
Varlcthecie: This, who like a blockc hathdenyed

Corio.

my Friends,
w. h

moue

my acceiTc to thee.

:

chee'e)

'

:

this

Beit fo,go backaiic vcrtuc of your name,
Is not hecre palTable.
i^Mme. I tell thee Fellow,
Thy Generail is my Loner I haue beene
The booke of his good Ads, whence men hauc read
His Fame ynparolelPd, happely amplified :
haue cuer verified

bc-

particular profperity.and lone thee no vvorfe then thy old

I

I

in fi'fTcring,

Gods

if you haue heird your Gcncnll talke of Rome,
of his Friends thirc, it is Lots to Blanket,

For

Speclatotfhip,and crueller

now prefently.ar.d fwoondfor what's toecmc vpon
thee. The glorious Gods fit in hourely Synod about uhy
hold

:

And

(Of whom hec's

my entertainment with him: if
of hanging, or of fome death

out of your Gates with fighes andconiure thee to pardon Rome, and thy petitionary Countiimen. The good

Good my Friends,

My name hath touch't

in

l'th ftate

:

fire,

You'i fpcake with Cenrttlanm.
"Me/it.

not

ftand'ft

more long

not pafTc,you nmft retucne ourGencrall

?

:

(Vatch or Gn.ird.

go buke.
MeSow p,;«ard like men, 'tis well.But by your leaue,
am an Officer ofState,& cometofpeak with CortoUnm
Mem. FromRcme.
From whence ?
i
i

What's the matter

.Now you Companion :Jle fay an arrantfor you:
you fhall know now that I am in eftimation
you fhall
pcrceiue, that a Iacke gatdant cannot office me from
my

%.Urax, Stand, and

I

meane thy Generail.

>4/<r»f

:

v\

I

I let forth

;

t.tVi'* Stjy.

knew I were hecre,

My Generail

I

'Twas ? ery faintly he (aid R:fe:d:i/nift rnc
Thus wirh hit fpeechlcflc hand. What he would do
He fent in wririnj; ;<fter me what he would not,
Bound with an Oath toyedd to lvs conditions:
So that all hope is vainc.vnlefk hu W-bh Mother,
And his Wife, 'a ho (as I heare) tneanc to fohcitc mm
For mercy tohisCouqtrey therefore lei's hence,
Exeunt
And Wiih our iane i.ureaiies haft them on.
to the

Capraine

cares not for you. v Pack I fay, go: leaft
your halfc pintc of blood. Backc,that's the vtmoft of yout hauing, backe.
TrXnt. Nay but Fellow ,Fc!Iow.
Enter CerioUntu venh ts4r.ffidiH4.

:

Enter TUerensw

Sirra, if thy

Trtene.

He would vfc me with eftimation.
i Come, my Captaine knowes you not.

him.
fit

Canyou

do's.

backe to Romc,and prepare for your execution you
arc
condemn'd.our Generail has fwornc you out of
rcprecue
and pardorj.

Exit*

you.hc doe's

he

daughters, ior with the palfied interceflion of
fuch a dccay'd Dotant as you feeme to be? Can you think
to blow
out the intended fire.your Ci ty is ready to flame in,
with
fuch weake breath as this? No,you arc deceiu'd,

Skin. Not.

Com.

as

your

He watch him

Of my fucceffe.
lieare

Rome,

enemy your fhield, thinke to front his reuenges with
the
eafie groancs of old women, the Virginall
Palms of your

he be dieted to my requeft,
And then lie fet vpon him.
Uru. You know the very rode into hi$ kindneffe,
And cannot lofc your way.
Ment. Good faith lie proue him,
Speed how it will. I fhall ere long,hauc kno wledge
1

hate

out your gates, the very Defender'
of them, and in a violent popular ignorance,
giuen

Till

Com. Hee neuer

am as thy Generail is.

when you hauepuflu

Thefe Pipes, and rhefc Conueyanccs of our blood
With Wine and Feeding, we hauc fuppler Scules

Then in our

I

Then you fhould

fo flight.

He

I

that hath a will to die

by

himfclfe, fcarei

ic

not

~
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TheTragedie of Quiolanus.
not from another : Let your Generall do his worft. For
you, bee that you are,i long ; and your mifery encreafe
with your age- I fay to y ou,as I was faid to, hvay.Exit
1 A NobleFellowl warrant him.
1 The worthy Fellow is our General.He's the Rock,
ExitfVatch.
TheOakenotto be winde-fhaken.
Enter CortoUnu* *nd AufFiditu.
will before the walls cf Rome tomorrow
Corio.
Set downe our Hoaft. My partner in this Action*
You muft report to th'Volcian Lords, how plainly

We

haue borne

I

this Bufmefle.

Auf. Onely their ends you haue refpected,
Stopt your eares againft the generall fuite of Rome
Neuer admitted apriuat whifper,no not with l'uch frendi
That thought them fure of you.
Corio. This laftold man,
Whom with a crack 'd heart I haue fenr to Rome,
•Lou'J rr.c,sbouethe meafure of a Father,
Nay godded me indeed. Their lateft refuge
:

whole old Louc I haue
(Though 1 lhew'd foWrcly to him^onccmorc
The firlt Conditions which they did rcfufe,
And cannot now accept, to grace him onely.
That thought he could do more A very -little

Was to fend him

1

lend care to. Ha? what (hour

Shall

I

be tempted ro infringe

is

Velum. Thou art my Warriour, I hope to frame thee
Do y<5u knov/ this Lady ?
Corio, The Noble Sifter of />*M«k;

The Moone of Rome: Chafte

as the fficle

That's curdicd by the Froft, from pureft Snow,

And hangs on Dians Temple: Deere Vtleri*.
Volum. This

is

apoore Epitome of yours,
of full time,

Which by th'mterprctation

May

(hew

Corio,

W

like ail yourfel'e.

The God of Souldieri

the content of fupreame Ioue, informe

ith

Like

the Stare,nor priuacc friends hcereafcer

I

What cannot be, fiighc worke.

a

vnvulnerabic, and fticke

i'th

Warrcs

great Sea-marke ftanding cuery flaw,

And fauing thofethat

haueycelded too.Frefh £it ba(Tes,and Suites,

Will

Murd'nng ImpofTibility,tomake

To fhame

oflfei'd

:

Nor from

:

Thy thoughts with NoblenefTe, that thou may ft proue

for

:

BctwcenethcChilde,aod Parent.
Corio, What's this? your knees to roe ?
To your Corrected Sonne ?
Then let the Pibbies on the hungry beach
Fillop the Starres Then, let the mutinous windej
Strike the proud Cedars 'gainft the fiery Sun

eye thee.

Volum, Your knee, Sirrah.
Corio, Thai's my braue Boy.
Volum. Euea hc your wife,this Ladie^nd my felfcj
Are Sutorsto you.
Corh. I befeech yon peace?
Or if you'ld aske, remember this before;
;

this? Shout within

my vow

In the fame time 'tis made? I will not.
Enter yirgilia y j/umnia, Valeria, jong Ttftrtitu,
with Attendants

V

The

thing

I

haue forfworne to graunt, may neuer
Do not bid me

Be held by you denials.

My wife comes formoft, then the honour'd mould

Difmiffc my Soldiers, or capitulate

Wherein this Trunke was fram'd, and in her hand
TheGtandchildeto het blood. But out affe&ion,
All bend andpriuile^geof Nature breakc

Againe,with Roines Mcchanickes Tell me not
Wherein*! feeme vnnatnrall :Defirc nott'allay
My Rages and Reuengcs,with your colder rcaions.
Volum. Oh no more,no more
You haue faid you will not grant vs any thing:
For we haue nothing elfe to aske, but that

Let

it

.

be Vertuous to be Obftinate.

What is that Curt'iie worth? Or thofeDoues eyes,
Which can make Gods forfworne ? I melr, and am
Of ftrongcr earth then others: my Mother bowes,

not

Whichyou deny already:
if you fade in

yet

we will aske,

cur requeft, the blame

As if Olympus

to a Mole-hill ihould

That

In fupplication

Nod

May hang vpen your hardnelle, therefore heare vs.

:

and

my yong Boy

Hath an Afpedtof intercefsion winch
Greai Nature cries, Deny not. Let the Voices
Plough Rome,*nd harrow 1 raly He neuer
Be fuch a Gofling to obey mfrincl but ftand
As if a man were Author, of himfelf,& knew no other kin
Virgil. My Lord and' Husband.
Corio, Thefe eyes arc not the fame I wore in Rome.

Corio.

:

.

;

Theforrow that
Makes you thinkc fo,
Vtrg.

:

Of thy deepe duty, more imprefsion (hew
Then that of common Sonnet.
Volum. Ohftand vpbleft!
Whil'ft with no fofter Cufhion then the Flint
a»

miihken,

all

which ihould
icy .harts dance with comforts,
forcw,
Conftraines them weepe,and (hake with feare
Making the Mother, wifc,andCbildeto fee,
The Sonne, the Husband ,and the Father tearing
His Countries Bowels out; and topoorc we
Thine enmities moft capital! Thou barr'ft vs
Our prayers to the Gods,which is a comfort
That all but we cuioy. For how can wc ?
Alas! how can we, for our Country pray ?
Whereto we arc bound, together with thy victory :
Arc we come hither

j

fince that thy fight,

:

Whereto we are bound Alacke.or we rouft loofc
The Countrie our deere Nurfe, or elfe thy perfen
Our comfort in theCouotry. Wemuftfi'nde
An euident Calamity, though we had
Our wifh, which tide fhould win. Fot cither thou
:

M^ft as a Forraine Recreant be led
With Manacles through our ftreets,

before thee, and vnproperly

^Shcw duty

How more vnfortunate then allliuing women

&

.

:

I fenecle

Heare nought from Rome in priuate. Ycur requeft ?
Volum. Should we be filcnt & not fpeak.our Raiment
And ftate of Bodies would bewray what lire
We haue led fince thy Exile. Thinke with thy felfe,

Make our eics flow with

deliuers vs thuschang'd,

Like a dull A&or now, I haue forgot my part,
And I am out, cuen to a full Diigrace, Beftofmy Flefh,
Forgiue my Tyranny but do not fay,
For that forgiue onrRornanes. Oakifle
Long as my Exile, fweet as my Reuenge
Now by the iealous Qucenc of Heauen, that kiflc
I carried from thee deare ; and my true Lippe
Hath Virgin'd it ere fince. You Gods, I pray,
And the moft noble Mother of the world
Leaue vnfaluted Sinke my knee i'th earth,
Kneelts
Corio

Auffidim, and you Voices marke, for weel

~

or elfe

Triumphantly treade on thy Countries
cc 1

this while,

V.
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ruir.e,

And/

::

:

And beare the Palme, for hauing brauely fhed
Thy Wife a.id Children* blood For my felfc, Sonne,
I ptirpofe not to waite on Fortune, till
Thefc warres act ermine If I cannot periwade thee,
Rather to (hew a Noble grace to both parrs,
Then feekethe end of one ; thou fhaStnoiooncr
Marr'n to aiTault thy Country, then to treade
(Truft too'c, thou fhalt not) on thy Mothers wombc
That brought thee to this world.
Vitg. I,and mtue,thac brought you fouh thiiboy,

I

am hufbt vntill our City be afire,& then He fpeak
Holds her ky

:

:

To keepe your name iiuihg
Till

I

co time.
:

lie

run

away

bigger, bat then lie flghr,

Not of a wornanstendcrncfietobe,
Requires nor Childc,nor womans face to fee
I ha'je face too long,
Coria,

Volttm.

Nay, g o

'^ot

from vs thus

were fo.that our requcft did tend
Romanes, thereby to drftroy
The Voices whom you fcrue, you might condemne vs
As poyfonous oi your Honour, No,om futtc
Is that you reconcile them While die Voices
Mny fay, this merey we haue ftiew'd the Romanes,
This we receiu'd, and each in eithei fide
Giue the All-haile to thee, and cry be Bled
For making tp this peace. Tiiouknow'lt (great Sonne)
The end of Wanes vnccrtaine but this ccrtaine,
That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit
faue the

:

:

:

Which thou

name

(halt thereby rcapc, is fuch a

O Mother, Mother'

Cor to.

a litle

handfilent.

What haue you done ? Behold, the Heauens do ope,
TheGods looke downc, and this vnnaturall Scene
They'laugh at. Oh my Mother, Mother Oh
You haue wonnc a happy Victory to Rome.
But for your Sonne, bclceuc it Ob belreue it,
:

\

:

Moft dangeroufly you haue with him preuail'd,
If not moft mortal! to him. But let it come
Anfftdine though I cannot make true Warres,
lie frame conuenicm peace. Now good Auffidttu,
Were you in my (teed, would you haue heard
A Mother lefle? or granted hfc Antftditu ?
Anf. J was mou'd withall.
Corio, I date be fwerne you were
And fir, it is no hale thing to make
Mine eyes ro fweat companion* But (good fir)
What pcaccyou make,adu!fe roe :For my part,
lie not to Rome, lie backe with you,and pray you
Stand :o me in this caufc.Oh Mother! Wife
Anft I am glad thou haft fet thy metcy, & thy Honor
A t difference in thee Out of that lie worke

ill

'I

!

:

My fc'.tc a former Fortune.
Corio.

And you

A betrer witneffe ba». kc then words, whtehrwe
On like conditions,will haueCounrcr-feard.
Come enter with vs Ladies you deferue
To haue a Temple builc yon AH the S words
In Italy, 3nd her Confederate Amies.

Rut with his

Could nothaue m:dc ihispoce.

lift Attempt, he wip'd it out
Deftroy'd his Country,*nd his name remaines

Enter Afenenim And

To th'infuing ArcVabhorru, Speakc to mcSon:
Thou haft affected the fine ftraincs of Honor,
Tc imitate the graces of the Gods,
yet to change thy Sulphure with a

a

th'Ayre,

BouU

(tone
i

?

corner

Stein.

Why what of

"hiene.

If it bepofftbleforyoutodifplaccit with your

1

hat

?

there i; lome hope the Ladies oftvome,efpeMother, nny pteuaile wuli him. But I fay /.here
no hope in':, our throats are fentene'd, and Hay vppon

little finger,

cially ins
is

execution.
Stein.

:

Like one i'th'Stockes. Thou haltneuer in rhy life,
M ather any curtelie,
When fhefpoore Hen) toi-.d of no fecond brood,
Ha's clock'd tbec to the Warrei and fafehe home
Loden with Honor. Say my Request's vniuft,
And (purne me backe Bur, if it be not fo
Thou art no: hone It, and the Godi will plsgoc thee
That thru rett^a.n'ftfrom mcth.e Duty, which

between a Grub & a Butthis ^Martim, is
a Grub
grownefrom Man to Dragon ;'Hehas wings, bee's more
d.ffeiencv

:

creeping thing

a

ding.

ripeGrapes.When he waiks,hemoues

Engine,aud

He is

t!>e gi

ound

3b!e to pierce

a

(Tirinkcs before his

Trea-

Coiflct with his eye :Taikes

He fits in his Scate,
What
he bids bee done,is
Alexander,
finifht with his bidding. He wants nothing of a God but
hke
as a

a knell. and his

tlnng

SictM.

hum

a

is

Battery.

made far

Eternity, and a

:

r

is

your Butterfly was

of his face. fowies

turnes away
To
fhamchim
with
him without knees
vs
Ladics:Iet
Down
To iiis fur- name Corielanui longs mote pride
Then pitty to our Prayers. Do wne an end,
This is the laft. So, we will home to Rome,
And d ve among our Neighbours Nay, heboid's,
This IVy that cannot rll what he would haue,

Bur kneeles, and holds vp hands,for fellowflnp,
Doc's reafoh our Petition with mere ftrcngth
Then thou haft to deny't. Come,Iet vs go
This Fellow had a Volccan to his Mother
Hi? Wife is in CorioUs } and hisChilde
Like him by chance ; yetgnie vs our difpatch

Tiicrc

Aie>.c.

terfly, yet

like an

:

:

pofsiblc, that fo fnort a time can alter the

S ew. He lou d his Mother deerely.
7ilit,e
Sodidhemec: and heno more remembershis
Mother now ,then an ci ght y care old hoi fe. The tartneiTc

:

:

Is't

condition of 1 ;ian,

then

S'tew'd thy drere

He

Exemt,
Sic'znitu.

Sec you vuri d Coin a'th Capitol, yon'

y.eKe.

That Qiould but riueanOake. \\ hy do'ft not fpeake?
Think'ftthou t; Honourable for 9 Nobleman
St:!! to remember wrongs f D.iughtcr.fpcak; you
He cares no: for your weep ing, Spuke thou Boy,
Perhaps thy childiflinefle will mouc him mere
Then can our Reafons? There's no man in the world
More bound to'i Mother, yet hecre he let's mcpr3te

a Mothers pare belongs.

But we wiildrinke together

;

beart

:

:

To tcarc with Thunder the wide Che-?kes

by and by

1

fliall

:

Whofe repetition v. be dogg'd with Cuifes
Whofe Chronicle thus writ, 1 he man was Noble,

And

the

j

;

If it

To

:

t

A Hull not trrad on me

am

:

TheTragedieof QorioUnus.

28

Hey.

:

.

Hcaucn

to

Throne

in.

Yes. mercy ,if you report him truly.

Mine. I paini him in the Character. Mark what mercy his Mother (nail bring from him : There is no more
mercy in him.then there is miike in a ma lcTyger. that
lliall our poore City findc and all this is long of you.
Sictn. The Gods be good vnto vs.
Mene. No,m fuch a cafe the Gods will not bee good
:

vnto vs. When we banifb'd him,we refpeeted nor them
and he returning to brcake our necks,they rclpccr not vs.
Enter a Mejferger.

:

Mef,

V.
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: :

:

«

:

:

:

:

%9

The Tragedieo/ QmoUnus.
We muft proceed as we

Mef, Sir, if you'ld faue your life, flyc to your Houfe,
The Plebeians hauc got your Fellow Tribune,
;

M

Auf. 1 know it
And my pretext to ftnke at him, admitl

They'l giue him death by Inches.
Enter another Mejjenger.
What's the Newes?

"huff.

are diflodg'd,

A merrier day diil
No,not

(preuayfd,

Good Newes, good

The Volcians

newes, the Ladies hauc
and Martius gone'

neucryer greet

Seducing fo

He

th'e xpulfion

As

Trtrf.

is

that

Wl

:

:

Tdc not hauc giucn a doit. Harkc,how they ioy.

fpoketof:

he came vnto my Hartb,
Prclcnted to my knife his Throat I tooke him,
Made him ioynt-feru ant with me Gauc him way
In all bis owne defircs :Nay, let him choofe
Out of my Files, his proie£rs,to accomplilh
My beft and frefheft men, fcru'd his defigncments
In mine owneperfon holpe to reape the Fame
Which he did end all his; and tooke fome pride
for't,

:

To do my felfc this wrong
I

:

Till at thelaft

feem'd his Follower, not Partner; and

He wadg'd me withhisCountenance,asif
had bin Mercenary.
\.Con. So he did my Lord
The Array marucyl'd at it, and in the laft,
hen he had carried Rome, and that we look'd
For no letfc Spoile, then Glory.
i

Sound fltll with the Shouts.
Stem. Firft.the Gods bleflc you for your tydings

:

W

Next,acceptmy thankefulnetTe.
great caufc to giue great thanks.

They are neere the City.

Afef. Almoft at point to enter.

Wec'l meet them, and helpe the ioy.

Stem.

which he loft

.

.

:

Stein.

free.

:

dance. Hearke you
yl Jhout within
Mens. This is good Newes
I will gomcetethc Ladies, This Volumma,
Is worth of Confuls, Senators, Patricians,
A City full :Of Tribunes fucb as you,
A Sea and Land full you haue pray'd well to day
This Morning, for tenthoufand of your throates,

all

knownc before,

en he did ftand for Confull,

Being ban ifh'd

:

Sir.we hauc

and to this end*

By lacke of ftoopwg.
Auf. That I would haue

Ne're through an Arch fo hurried the bluwnc Tide,
As the recomfortcd through th'gace*. Whyharkcyou
Trumpets ,Hoboyes {Drums beat', altogether.
The Trumpets, Sack-burs, Pfalterics,and Fifes,
Tabors.and Symboles,and the fhowting Romany

Trteff.

:

$.Co*Jp. Sir, hisftoutnefle

the Sun is fire
you make doubt of it

Make the Sunnc

my Friends

bo'A d his Nature, neuer

But to be rough, vnfwayable,and

true ?

know

certainc as I

Where hauc you lu;k'd

A good conftruftion. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd
Mine Honor for his truth who being fo heightcn'd,
He watered hi| new Plants with dewes of Flattery,
:

Rome,

of the Tar quins.
Stem. Friend, art thou ccrtaine this
Is't moft ccrtaine.

findc the People.

remaine vncertaine,whirft
3.C0U. The People
'Twixtyou there's oifference: but the fall of cither
akes the Suruiuor hcyre of all.

And hale him vp and downc all fwearing, if
The Romane Ladies bring not comfort home

Sicin.

do

will

Exeunt.

Enter two Senators j»ith Ladtes, pafsingouer
theStage, with other Lords.

Auf. There was it
For which my finewes diall be ftretcbt vpon him,
At a few drops of Womens rhewme, which are
A s chcape as Lies; he fold the Blood and Labour
Of our great Action; therefore fhall he dy e,
And Jle renew me in his fall But hearke.
Drummes and rumpets founds t wi:b great

T

Sena. Behold our PatronnclTe, the life of Rome
Call all your Tribes together, praife the Gods,

And make triumphant fires, (hew Flowers

fhowts of the per fie,

:

I

before them

r

Vnflioot the noife that Banifh'd Martiu:\
Rcpeale him, with the welcome of his Mother

Cry welcome Ladies, welcome.
sill. Welcome Ladies, welcome.

Enter TuSas tsfufftdiusjvith Attendants.

Enter 3 or
4

C<",(t>tr*torr

How

i.CV«.

feele

Enter the Lords oftht
A.'! Cords.

your Sword;

You

arc

City.

moft welcome home,

Auf, I haue not defcru'd it.
But worthy Lords, haue you withhecdeperufed
Wha: I haue written to you ?

Difparch.

of Auffid;us Fatiton.

AH,

with ourGenerall ?
Auf. Euen fo.as with a man by bis owne Almes impoylon'd, and with his Charity flaine.
vV herein

him

Auf, Say no more. Heere come the Lords,

Iaccufe:

V\ elcome.

1. Con.

fay, let

1

hath entered, and
Intends t'appeare before the People,
hoping

Molt

glory.
Con, Therefore at your vantage,
Ere he cxprcflc himfelfc, or mouc the people
5.

this

To purge hiinfelfc with words.

he hathfiaine, their bafc throats teare

With giuinghim

After your way. His Tale pronoune'd, (hah bury
His Reafons, with his Body c

:

The City Ports by

likca Poflc,

Which we will lecond, when he lies along

Deliuer them this paper hauing read it,
Bid them repayi e to th'Market place, where
I
Euen in theirs,and in the Commons eares

Him

Your NatiucTownc y ou enter'd

With whar he would

Go tell the Lords a'ch'City, I am heerc

Will vouch the truth of it.

Con,

had no welcomes home, but he returncs
Splitting the Ayre with noyfe,
t.Con. And patient Fooles,

Whofe children

A Flourtfh with Drummes & Trumpets.

Auf.

.

And

is it

Wh

Moft Noble S.v, f you do hold the fame intent
you wiflu vs parties : Wec'l deli
liucr you
1

01 your great danger.

We haue.

i. Lord.
it

And grceue toheare't:
he made before the laft, I

faults

thinke

Might hauc fourdeafie Fines :But there to end
Where he was to begin,and giue away
The beneficof our I.cuies, sniwcnng ?s
With our ow ie charge making a Treat ie, where
There was a yeelding; this admits noexcutc.
ccj
:

Auf.

Sir, I

cannot tell,

V.
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A»fi

:

:

:

The Tragedie of (jmolmus.
Auf.

He approaches, you fhaH hearebim.

\

Flattei'd your Volcians in Corioles.

Enter CorioUmm marchsng veith Drumme, and Colours % The

Alone I did it, Boy.

Commoners bemgmtkhtm.
Corio. Hailc Lords, lam rcturn'd your Souldter
No more infecled with my Countries loue

*Auf. Why Noble Lords,
Will you be put in minde of hisblinde Fottune,
Which was your fhame, by this vnholy Braggart ?
'Fore your owne eyes,and earcs ?
tAUConjp. Lethimdyefor't.
AH People. Teare him topeeces,doitprcfcntly :
He kill'd my Sonne, my daughter, he kill'd my Cofine
AfarcrU) he kill'd my Father.
2 Lord. Peace hoc ;no outrage, peace
The man is Noble.and his Fame folds in
This Orbe o'th'earih His laft offences to vs
Shall haue Iudicious hearing. Stand Aujfidtus,
Add trouble not the peace.
Corio.
that I had him,with fix A»jftdiuJfej t ot more
His Tribe, tovfe my lawfull Sword,

Then when I parted hence bat (till fubfifting
Vndcr your great Command*. You are to know,
:

That profperoufly I haue attempted, 3nd
With bloody paffage led your Wanes, cuen to
The.gatcsofRome Our ipoiles we haue brought home
Doth more then counterpoize a full third part
The charges of the Action. We haue made peace
With no icfle Honor to the Antiates
Then fhame to th'Romaines. And we hcete dcliucr
:

:

Subfcrib'd by'rh'Confisls.and Patricians,

Together with the Scale

a'th

O

Senat.what

We haue compounded on.
Auf. Read it not Noble Lords,
But tell the Traitor in the higheft degree
He hath abus'd rout Powers.
Corio. Tiaitor?

Auf.
Ctrto.

I

At*f. Infoient Villatne.

AHConfp.

Kownow?

fatles,

:

Anf.

1 Marttus, Caita

Heai'ft thou

*,4uf.

Name not ;he God, thouboy of Teares.

Carta,

Ha?

Jufii.

No more.

When you

fhall know (as in this Rage
by him,you cannot ) the gicat danger
Which this man* life did owe you,you'l reioyce
That he is thus ci'toff. Plcafe it your Honours
To call mc toyour Senate, lie dchiicr

Pro'iok'd

My felfe your loyail S^ruant, or endure
Your
i.

it.

Boy?

my

z.Lord.

heart

Oh S!a>:e,

Let'?

Eagle in a Doue-coat,

make

Auf.

Vrne,

owne

impatience,

the Belt of it.

My Rage is gone,

And I am ftruckc with forrow. Take him vp ;
Hclpe three a'thjeheefeft Souldiers,llebe one.
Beate thou the Drumme that it fpeake mournfully
Traile your fteele Pikes. Though in thisCity hee
Hath widdowed and vnchilded many a one,
Which to this hourebewaile the Iniury,
Affift.
Yet he fhall haue a Noble Memory.

:

'tis

his

His

Takes from Auffiaiuss great part of blame

:

If you haue writ your Annales true,

Ccn&re.

And mournc you for him. Let him be regarded
A s the mod Noble Coarfe, that euer Herald

Pardon mc Lords, 'tis the luft time that euer
I was forc.'d to fcouIM.Your iudgmentt my grauc Lords
Muft giuc thiaCurre the Lye and his owne Norion,
Who wearcs my firipes imprcft vpon him, that
Muft beate my beating to his Graue, fhali myne
To thruft the Lye vnto him,
i Lord, Peace both, and heare me fpeake.
Corio, Cut me to recces Voices men and Lads,
Stainc all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound
like sn

heauieft

Lord. Bearefrom hence hisbody,

Did follow ro

Corio. Mcafurcleflc Lyar, thou haft made

That

OThIIm.
Thou haft done

a dced,whercat
Valour will wcepe.
$.Lord. Tread not vpon him Maftsr«jall be quiet,
Put vp your Swords.
Anf. My Lords,
2. Lord.

Mars?

Corio.

My Nohlt M aftcrs,heare me fpeake

j. Lord.

:

:

Too

Aujfuiim ft Mas on him.

Lords. Ho!d,hold,hold hold.

Mtrtius}

what containes

him.

,

Traitor, Marlins

grtat for

Kill,kill,kiU,kilUVi!l

Draw boththe CoKfrintw $ and^ls (JU4rttm t i»ho

Martins Do'ftthou rfiinke
that
with
Robbery, thy ftolne name
He gtacc thee
CoricUs
in
?
Coriolamu
You Lords and Hc3ds a'th'Statc.perfidioufly
He ha's becray'd your bufineflc,and giucn vp
For cCTtainc drops of Salt, your City Rome :
I fay your City to his Wife and Mother,
Breaking his Oath and Resolution, like
A twift of rotten Silke, neuer admitting
Counfaile a'th'warre But at his Nurfes teares
He whin'd and roar'd awsy your VicTorv,
That Paget blufh'd at him, and men of heart
Look'd wond'nng each at others.
Auf.

:

Exeunt

there,

(soaring the 'Body of Mart ms.

bounded.

I
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:

A dead "March

M

:

:

.

:

The Lamentable Tragedy

,

;:

of

Titus Andronicus.
drfttus

Trimm.

Enter theTrthtnes and Senators ahft

XloHrtfli,

Let vs intreat, by Honour ofhis

Andth**

And m

.<..:

That yon withdraw you, and abate your Strength,
Difmiffeyour Followers, and asSuteii fhould,
Plcadc your Deferts in Peace and HomblencfTe.
Saturnine. How fayrc the Tribune fpcakes,
To calme my thoughts.

SatnrnintUt

Oblc Patricians, Patrons of my light,
Defend the iuftice of my Caufe with Amies.

And Countrey-men, my Iouing Followers,

my Succeffiuc Title with your SwoicN.

t^Iarctu Atdronicut, fo

fi.ifsia.

In thy vprtghtneffc and Inregrity

was the firft borne Sonne, that was the larr
That were the Tmperiall Diadem of Rome :
Then let my Fathers Honours liue ia me,
Ncr wrong mine Ape wi;h this indigniiie.

I

Romanes,

theCapitoll and Senates right,

Whom you pretend to Honour and Adore,

&

3afsiantts.

Name,

Whom (worthily) you would haue now fuccecde,

Satnrnmru and bis Followers at one dotre )
Hi and bis Followers at t'tt
«n 4 i\~.Cst
Colours.
ether, with Vrttm

inter

Pleade

Trima.

Sccena

I

do

aflfie

:

And fo 1 Louc and Honor thee, and thine,
Thy Noble Brother Tmu s: hisSoni.c>,
And Her (to whom r.".y thoughts are humbled
c!

1

Fauou.-crsof my Right

icuctTafsranvi, Caf.irs Sonne,
gracious in the eyes of Roy all Rome,
Kcepc then this paffagc to the Capitol)
I

Were

Exit So'
Satmnine. Friends, that haue beene

And fuffcr no: Di [honour to approach
]

But let Defer t in pure Election fhinc ;
An. Romanes, fight for Frccdomc in your choice.

And to the Lone and Fauour of my Countrey,
Commit my Sclfc, my Perfon, and the Caufc

:

i

Roi-ne, be as iu(t and gracious vnto

Enter

Marctu Andronictu

aloft

As

B tfsia.

Enter a

Romane E-rpcrie,

Cap.

a

poore Competitor.

They go vp

into the

Senat koufe.

Cof tame.

Romanes make way

the good Andrcnicw,
patron ofVertue,Romes belt Champion,

For many good and great delertsto Rome.
A ''>hU-tman,abrauer Warriour,
Liu<:s not this day within the City Walles.
He by the Senate is accited home^
From wcr«ry Warres againft the barbarous Cothes,
That with his Sonnes (a terror to our Foes)
Hath yoak'd a Nation flrong, train'd vp in Armes.
Ten ycatcs are fpent, Itnce firft he vndcrtooke
This Cauie ofRome, and chafticed with Armes
Our Enemies pride. Fiue times he hath return'd
Bleeding to Rome, bearing his Valiant Sonnes

:

SucceiTt full in the Eattailcs that he fights

With Honour and with Fortune is return'd,
From whence he circumfenbed With his Sword,
And brought to yoke the Enemies of Rome

'

Trumpets. And then entei t.vo of Titus
After therru, two men bearing a Coffin conned
WitkfrUcke, then two other Senrts.
After them, Titm

Sound DrWnmei
S«nnet

A

,:nd

;

&

drome
and t hen Tamsra the J*neent tf Gothts,
her two Sonnes Chiron and Demetrius, with
-fsnn the
.

,

>.

M™re, and others, a* many a* cm
(foff n t and

from the Field.
at lift,

Tribunes, and me,
F'otntfl).

Cm fen yf«<^rc».'f«f,Sur-namcd Tiow,

And now

I

r

.

If) Coffins

me,

am confident and kindc to thee.
Open d-.cGatcs,andletmc in.

with the Crawne.

P incet, that {trine by Factions, and by Friends,
Ambitioufiy for Rule and Empcry :
Knew, tiiat the people of Rome for whom we fland
A fpcciall Party, haue by Common voyce
In Election for the

l^icurs-

Thus forward in my Righr,
thankc you all, and heere DifmifTe you all,

Th'imperullSeatc to Vcrtue reonfecrate
"1
o nfticc, Continence, and Nobility
'

all)

Gracious L<i:iin;<i,l\oma rich Ornamenr,
That I will hecre difmivTe my Iouing Friends
A nd to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Fauour,
Commit my Caulc in balbnce to be weigh'd.

friends, Followers,

bti

Titus $>*krs.

laden with Honours Spoyles,

m to Rome,
Renowned Titus, fWnflung m Armes.

Keturncstbe good Andrem

Androntcus. Haile Rome
Victorious in thy Mourning

I.

i.

i
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TheTragedie of Titus <*Andronicus.

oc as the Barke chac hath difcharg'd his fraught,
Retutnes with precious lading to the Bay,

Alarbm goes

To

fhe wegih'd her Anchorage :
Andronicui bound with Lawrellbowes,

with hit

refalutc his Countrj*

The fclfe fame God* that arm'd the QueeneofTroy
With opportunitieof (harpe rcuenge
Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in hit Tent
May fauoar Ttmora the Q^ieene of Got he*,
\

tcarcs,

Teares of true ioy for Ims rcturnc to Rome,
Thou great defender of this, Capitol!,
Stand gracious to the Rites th.it we intend.
Romanies, of hue and twenty Valiant Sonnes,

( When Gorhes were Gothes, and T<«»»w* was Queene)
,To quit the bloody wrongs vpon her foe*.

Halfe ofthe number that King Priam had,
Behold the poorc icmaiues aliue and dead J
Thcfethat Suruine.lct Rome reward with Louei
ThcfethatI bring vnto their latcft home,

With buriall aniongft their
Heerc Gothes haue giuen

Enter the Somes of Andronicm agn'me.

rne leauc to (heath

C-*

i

i-

•

Lord and Father,how we haue perform'd
Our Romaine rightes,>*&tr£*» limbs arc lope.
Luci. See

Aunccftors.

my Sword:

owne,

Titus vnkindc,and carelcfle of thine

to rcft.andwe furuiue,

To tremble vnrkr Tims ihreumtoe looker
Then Madam ftaod tefolu'djntt hope withall,

From whence at firft

Commeth

Why fufVcr'ft thou thy Sonncs vnburied yet,

And intrals feedeche laerififing fire,
Whole imoke like incenfe doth perfume the skic.
Remaincth nought but to interre our Brethren,
And with low'd Larums welcome them to Rome.

To riouer on the dreadfull fliorc of Stix ?
Make way to lay them by their Brethcrcn.

Tit,

Let

it

be fo,and

let

Andronicui

Make this his laccft farewell
They open the Tombc,
There greete in (ilencc as the dead are wont,
And fleepe in peacc,flaine in your Countries warrcs
facrcd receptacle of my ioyes,
Sweet Cell of vcrtucaud Noblitic,
How many Sonncs of mine hall thou in (tore,
That thou wilt ncucr render to mc more
Luc. Giue vs the prouder} prifoner o( the Gothes,

O

That we may hew

his

hmbes,and on

Ad man us fratrtitnficufcee his flefh

a pile

Nor we difturb'd
1

Then Sound Trumpets xndl*f tht Coffins in the Tambt.
reft you heerc my Sonnes,
Romcs readied Championi,rcpofc you heerc in reft,
Secure from wovldJy chaunccs and mifliaps :
Heerc lurks no 1 realon.heerc no enuie fwels,
Heerc grow no damned grudges, heerc are no tlormes,
No noy le,bur filcnce and Eternall fleepe,
In peace and Honour reft you heerc my Sonnes.'
%

In peace and Honoiir

:

Enter IjnHiniA.

with prodigies on earth.

Laui.

Thecldcft Son of this diftreffed C^uecnc.
jvm. Stay Romanic Brethcrcn. gracious Conqueror,

Oh

we arc brought to Rome
Triumphs, and rcturnc

Sufficech not, that

To

Captiue to thce,and to thy Romaine yoafce,
Ba: mull my Sonncs be flaughtred in the firectcs,
For Valiant doim; in their Countries caufc ?
if to fight for King and Common-wcalc,
;

in thine,

it is

in thefc

:

Andronicui ^.inn not thy Tombc with blood.
Wilt thou draw necrc the nature of the Gods ?
Draw necre them then in being mercifull.

Sweet mercy

is

Mobilities true badge.

Thrice Noble Titus ,fpare

my

fii ft

borne fonne.

Madam,and pardon me.
Brethren, whom you Gothes beheld

Tit, Patient your

lclfe

Thefc arc the
Aline and dead, and for their Bretheren Chine,
Rehgioufly they a^kc a facrifice:
To this your fonne is markt, and die he muft,
T'appcalc their groaning fhadowes that are gone.
Luc. Away v. ith hiui, and make afire firaight,
And with our Sv.ords »pon a pile of wood,
Let's hew his limbcs till they be clcanc confum'd.

Chi.

ThisPalliament of white and fpotlcflcHue,
And name thec in Election for the Empire,
With thefe our late deceafed Emperours Sonnes
Be Cundtditut then and put it on,
And helpc to fct a head on hcadlcfle Rome.
Tit. A better head her Glorious body fits,
Then his that frakes for age and feeblencflc:

O

ciuell irreligious piety,

Was cucr Scythia halfe

lb

barbarous

tributaric tcarcs,

my Brcthcrcns Obfcquies:

Whole friend in iuftice thou haft crcr bene,
Send thee by me their Tribune and their truft,

Exit Sonnes w:tb AUrbut*

Tamo.

Tombc my

M.irc. Long Hue Lord Titm, my beiouei brother,
Gracious Triumphei in the eyes of Rome.
Ttt. Thankes GentlcTnb'unc,
Noble brother Marcus.
May. And welcome; Nephews from fucceffull wars,
You that furuiue and you that flccpcin Fame:
Fairc Lords yoiu Fortunes arc all alike in all,
That in your Countries feruicc drew your Swords.
But fafcr Triumph is this Funcrall Pompe,
That Hath afpir'd to^/*»/Happines,
And Triumphs ouer chauncc in honours bed.
Tuus Andronicui ,thcpeoplcof Rome,

!

Were piety

at this

Lauipia liuc,out-liuc thy Fathers daves :
And F ames eternall date tor vertues praifc.

1

O

Loc

I render lor

O

thy Sonncs were cucr deerc to thee,
thinkc my fonnes to be as deerc to nice.
if

bcautific thy

Titm long,

Andatthyfeecc 1 kneelc,wich tcarcs of joy
Shed on the earth for thy rcturne to Rome.
blefle me heerc with thy victorious hand,
Whole Fortune Romcs bed Citizens applau'd.
It. Kind Rome,
That had thus louing'y refcru'd
The Cordiall ol mine age to glad my hart,

I (lied,

A Mothers tearcs in paflion (or her fonne
And

In peace and Honour,liue Lord

My Noble Lord and Father,'iuc in Farrc:

giue him you, the Noblcft that Suruiues,

Victorious Titus jae the scares

to their foules.

Tlourifb.

Before this earthly prifon of their bones,
That fo the fhadowes be not vnappeas'd,
Ttt.

:

i

Dem. Oppofcrae Scythia to ambitious Rome,

What

I.

i.
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What fhould I d'on this Robe and

Be rhofen with proclamations to day,
To morrow yceld vp rule, refignc my life,
And fet sbroad new bnfinclTe for you all.
Rome 1 haue bene thy Souldicr forty yesrc „
And led my Countries Qrcngth fuccelfefully,
And buried one and twenty Valiant Sonncs,
Knighted in Field, flainc manfu'ly in Armes,
In right and Seruice of their Noble Countric
(Sine me a ftaffc of Honour for mine age.
But not a Scepter to comroule the world,
Vpright h« held

Mar.

it

Lords, that held

.

I

Patience Prince

catvli

thou

tell ?

Romaines do roe right.
draw your S words ,andfheaththem not
Till Saturn tutu be Homes Emperour :
Axdronicus would thou wen ftiipt to hell,
Rather then rob me of the pmplcs harts.
Luc. Proud Saturnine, 'interrupter of the good
That Noble minded 7 uiu mecr.es to thee.
7 st. Content thec Prince,] will reftorc to thee
The peoples harts, and weanc them from thcmfelues.
T,i[s. Andronicus \ donot i! Jtter thee
But Honour thce,and will doc till die:

4

:

.

Ranfomleflc heere we fet ou; Prisoners free,
Prodaime our Honors Lords with Trumpe and

To doe my

I will moft thankcfull be,amJ thankes to men
OfNoblemindcs,is Honourable Mcede.
Tit, People of Rome,3nd Noble Tribune s heerc,
I ask: your voyecs and your Suffrages,
Will you beftow them triendly on Andronicus ?
Ti 'shunes. To gsatific the good Andronicus t

This Prince

A
To vs in
I

lo

they

come downe.

Andromcus fox thy Fauours done,

By him

furprit'd.

that iufiiy

may

.

That

our Flection this day,

is

anothers lawfull promift Loue.

giue thee thankes inpartofthyDeferts,

And

in

the Sacred Pathan her cfpoufc

Enter

Empe.

;

Was none in Rome to make a (Hie
Bat Saturnine ? Fall well A*drontCH»
Agree thefe Dceds,w;c!^ that proud bncgeof thine,
That faid'ft ,1 beg'd the Empire at thy handf.

O monrtt ousjwhatreproachfuil words are thefc ?

Tit.

Sat. Boc

Lord
Receiue them then,the Tribute that! owe,
Mine Honours Enf.gr cs humbled at ray feCte,

her not,

:

Mv Sword. my Charior,and my Prifonerss,
Irrperiail

No 77-'«#,no,the Emperour needs

Thee neucr nor thy Trayterous haughty fonnei,
Confederates all, thus to d {honour me.

:

The Wide-worlds Empcrourjdo I Confecratc,

Worthy Romrs

Emperour with Tatnora and her two

Nor hcr,nor chce.nor any otthy ftocke:
lie trufl by Leilure him that mocks me once.

me Andronicus doth this motion pleafe thee t
Tit. It doth my worthy Lord,and in this match,
I hold me Highly Honoured ofyour Grace,
And hceie in fight of Rome,to Saturnine,
King and Commander ofourCommon-weale,

Prcfents well

a!ofc the

fonnes } .md Aaron the Aieitre

Tell

:

Bafs.

is

whom?

H el p e Lucius he! pe.
He kjls him,
Luc. My Lord you are vniuft,and more then lo,
In wrongful! qu2irelI,you haue flaine your Ion.
Tit. Nor thou, nor he a?e any fonne* of mine,
My fonncs would ncuer fo difhonour me.
Traytor reltore Lamnm to the Emperour.
Luc Dead ifyou will, but not to be his wife,

And will with Deed j requite thy gentlenelTc
And for an Onfet Titus to aciuance
Thy Namejand Honorable Famine,
Laumia will I make my Emprefie,
Rome sRoyali Miftris,Miftns ofmy hart

I

Surprif'djby

Jldttt.

Create

till

Sat,

Bea;c his Bctroth'd,h cm all the world away.
Mutt. Brothers helpe to conuey her hence aw.iv,
And with my Sword He keepc this dooiefafc.
Tit. Foilow my Lord. and He foone bring hrr h-cke.
A-fut. My Lord you pafTe not hecre.
Tit. What villaine Boy,bar'ft meiny w.iy in Roa r?

make,

Common-weak

:g Flottrtfb

Tray tors auanr,wherc is the F mperours Guardc?

Tit.

Lord Siiiurvims Roroes Great Emperour.
And lay, Lorg hue our Emperour Saturnine.
Titt'.s

hut his owne.

that he will and (hall, if Lucius hue.

Treafcnmy Lox&,Lanioia

Then if you will cleft by my aduife,
Crowne him, and lav: Long hue our Emperour.
Mar. An. With Voyces and applause of c;icry fort,

Satu.

reafen, aiid this right*

in Iulticc cea7.cth

And

Luc.

That you Create your Emperours eldcft fonne,
Lord Saturnine t \H\\o\e Vermes will lhope,
Rcfied en Rome asTytansRayes on earth,

we

felfe this

SmmCHiqu*mj% our Romanclufltce,

Afarc.

And Gratuia'.e his lafc returne to Rome,
The people s\ill accept whom he admits.

Patrici?ns and P.'ebeans

Drum.

Lord Tittu by your leauc.this Maid is mire.
Ta. How fir i Are you in earned then my Lord ?
Bafs. 1 Nobie TVrw.and refclu'd v\ irhall,

I'afi,

1

this hire I

?

Late. Not J my Lord, lith true Nobili tie,
Warrarrs thefc words in Princely curtcfie.
Sat. Thankes iwcztc Lavinia Romans let vs zoe;

Mv Faction if thou flrenethen with thy Fiicnd ?

Aiid ripen Iufticcin this

forget your Fcaltic to me.

:

Satttrntttut,

thanke you, and

of thefc vnfpeakablcDefcrt?,

leaft

Will vie you Nobly and your followers.
Satu. A goodly Lady,truft me of the Hue
That I would choofe, were 1 to chooie a new
Clecre vp Faire Queenethat cloudy countenance,
Though chance of warre
Hath wrought tins changeofchcere,
Thou com'linot to be made a fcorne in Rome:
Princely fhail be thy vfage cucrv way.
Rcil or. my word and let !iot di (content
Daunt a!) your hopes Madam he comforts you,
Can make your Greater then ti e C>necne ot Gothcs
Lauinia you are not difplenf'd with tnis ?

:

Sat.

I

life,

Tit. Now Madam are your pnfoner to an Emperour*
To him that for you Honour and your State,

Patricians

Tit. Tribunes

he

Romans

T/r«J,thou (halt obtaine and askr the Lmperie.

Proud and ambitious Tribune

S>it.

Titles

Satu.

laft.

it

3i_

Thankes Noble 7>r«/,Father ofmy
How proud 1 am of thcc,and of thy gifts
Rome (hall record,and when I do forget

trouble you,

goe thv wayes,goc giuc that changing pecce,

To him that Bourifht for her with iiis Sword
AVai iant fonne in-law thou (halt enioy t
Onc/u to bandy with thy lawlcffc Sonnes,

:

To/

i

I.

i.
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3+

To ruffle in the Commonwealth of Rome.
Tit, Thefc words are Razors to my wounded hart.

CMar. Renowned Titus more then half e

fwcarc,

R\(e Mar cut, rifc,

To be di {honored by my Sonnes in Rome
Well jbury him,and bury me the next.
They put him m the TomBe.
Luc. There lie rhy bonei fwect Mutius with thy
Till we withTrophcesdo adorne thyTombe; (friends
They allkueele And fay.

He liues in Fame,that di'd in venues caufe.
Mar,

Prince Saturnine t

<JAarctu and Titus Somes

it that the fubtile Qtiecne ofGothcs,
of a fodaine thus aduane'd in Rome ?
Tt. I know not Marcus but I know it is,
(Whether by dcuife or no) the heauens can tell,
1 s Ihe not then beholding to the man,
That brought her for this high good turne fo farre ?
Yes, and will Nobly him remunerate.

Is

waice vpon this Bride:

7"/?*/ when wcr't thou wont to walke alone,
Difhoaoured thus and Challenged o^wrongs

Exit,

My Lord to ftep out cf thefe fudden dumps,

How comes

Excttntomncs.

"Enter

bar'd his entrance heere.

No man &ed teares for Noble Mutius,

Whofe wifedome hath her Fortune Conquered,
There fhall we Confummatc our Spoufall rites.

3m not bid to

Be

The diimaU'ft day is this that ere I faw,

Panthean Lords, accompany
Your Noble Ecnperour and his louely Bii Je,

Tit. 1

:

Let not young Mutius then that was rby ioy,
Tit.

If 5W/*r»/waduance the C^jcen ofGothcs,
Shec will a Hand-maid be to his defires,
A louing Nurfe, a M other tohis youth.
Satur. Afccnd Faire Qeene,

by the heauens for

:

.

Or clime my Pa!lace,till from forth this place,
lleade efpouf'J my Bride along with me,
T<tmo. And heere in fight of heauen to Rome I

all,

That died in Honour and I.autniu's caule.
Thou art a Romaine, be not barbarous
The Greekcs vpon aduife did bury Atax
That flew htmfelfc And Lames fonne,
Did graciouflv plead for his Funerals

Create thee EmpretTcof Rome.
Spcake Queenc of Goths doft thou applau'd my choyfc?
And heere I fweare by all the RomalneGods,
Sith Pricft and Holy-water arc fo ncerc,
And Tapers burne fo bright, and eucry thing
will

In rcadincs for HymtKcus ftand,
I will not refalute the flrects of Rome,

my foule.

tuc. Deare Father .foule and fubftance of vs
t^Mar. Suffer thy brother Marcus to intenc
His Noble Nephew heere in vertues neft,

If thou be pleaf'd with this my fodaine choyle,
Behold I choofe thee Tamora for my Bride,

Sent

Father, and in that name doth nature fpeakc.
Speak e thou no more if all the reft will fpeede.

iSorttte.

Tit.

Sat. And therefore louely Tamora Qacenc ofGothcs,
That like the (lately 7 htbt mong'ft her Nimphs
Doft ouer-fhine the Gallant 'it Dames of Rome,

And

:

?

.

:

,

Flcurijb.

Mar O T<tus fee O fee what

thou haft done
In a bad quarrclldlaine a Vcrtuous fonnr.
Tit, No foolifh Tribune.no : Nofonncof mine,
Nor thou, nor thefc Confcdrates in the deed,
That hath difhonoured all our Family,
Vnworthy brother, and vn worthy Sonnes.
Las i. But let vs giu" him buna'l as becomes
Giue tJMftttus buriall with ourBtetheren.
Tit. Traytors away ,he reft 's not in thisTombci
This Monument fiue hundreth yearcs hath ftood,

Enter the Emperor , Tamora, and her twofenst with the sMotre

!

at one doorc.

Bafs. And you of yours my Lord I fay no more,
Nor wifh no leffe,and fo J take my leaue.
Sat. Traytor,if Rome haue law,or wc haue power,
Thou and thy Faction fliall repent this Rape,
;

But

comci not heere.
impiety in you,
My Nephew oflfwr ««> deeds do ^>lcad for him,
He mutt be buried with his bretheren.
where you

can, lie

My Lord this
Titus

And

fh>ll,or

T*.

And

him we

(Hal! j

will

No Noble

j

|

Titus ^bux. intreat

if

By all

accompany.
that word.'

Titus fonne fpeakft.

Alar.

it

my Lord,to ceafe my ownc,

the lawes of Rome determine all,

we liue,weelc bt as

fharpe with you.

My Lord,what I haue done as beft I may,

Aofwcrc I muft, and fhali do with my life,
Onely thus much I giue your Grace to know,

He that would vonch'd ic in any place but heere.
Tit. What would you bury him in my defpight ?

To pardon A4:iitns

let

Bafs.

Sonnes fpea^es

What viliaine was it fpake

you

:

But

is

t vftt

call

Meane while I am polTeft of that is mine.
S*t. *Tis good fir you are very fhort with v»,

:

hina

Rape

Bafs

My true betrothed Loue, and now my wife }

.

Mar.

So Bafsia*Hs,you haue plaid your prize,
giue you ioy fir of your Gallant Bride.

Sat.

God

Which I haue Sumptuoufly re edified
Heere none but Souldicrs.and Rome3 Seruitors,
Repofc in Fame None bafely flame in braules.
Bury

Enter at the other doore 'Bafstanui and
Lauimc with others.

ofthee,

and to bury him.
T:t. Marcus , Eucn thou haft (trokc vpon my Creft,
And with thele Boy ci mine Honour thou haft wounded,
My foes T d oc repute you eucry one.
So trouble me no more, but get you gone.
t. Sonne. He is nothi'rifrlrcjct vs withdraw,
c. Sonne. Not J tell Aiutiui bonesbc buried.
The Hr other and the fonnes k»eele.
Afar. Brother, for in that name doth nature plea'd.
>

the duties that

I

owe to Rome,

This Noble Gentleman Lord Turn heere,
Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd,
That in the refcueof Lauinia,
With his owne hand did flay his youngeft Son,
In zeale to you,and highly mou'd to wrath.
To be controul'd in that he frankly gaue
Recciuc him then to fauour Saturnine,

That hath

A

expre'ft himfelfc in

Father and
Tit.

a friend

all

to thee,and

his

deeds,

Rome.

Prince Bafsitrtus leaue to plead

my Deeds,

'Tis thou, and thofe, that haue diQionourcd

me,

Rome and the righteous heauens be my iudgc,

How I haue Iou'd and Honour*d Saturnittf.
Tarn. My worthy Lord if euer Tamtrd,
Were

I.

i.
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Were gracious
Then

thofc Princely eyes of thine,

in

I

And at my
Saw.

futc (

(weet

)

pardon what

paft.

is

would not part a Batchellour from the Prieft.

Come, if the Emperours Court can feaft two Brides,
You are my gueft Lauinia, and yoor friends i.

heare roc lpeake indifferently for all

W hat Madam, be diflionoured openly,

This davfnall be a Loue-day Timer*.
Tit. To morrow and it pleafc your Maieftie,
To hunt the Panther and the Hart with mc,
With home and Hound,
Wcclc giuc your Grace Bbn ieur»
Exeunt.
Satur. Bcitfo 7tf/«,and Gramercy to.

And bafcly put it vp without reucngc ?
Tam. Not (o my Lord,
The Gods of Rome for-fend,
x

I (hould be Authour to diflionouryou.
But on mine honour dare, I vndcrtake
For good Lord Titus innocence in all
Whofc fury not difiemblcd fpeakes his griefes
Then at my fute looke gracioufly on him,
Loofc not fo noble a friend on vainc fuppofe,
Nor with fowre lookes afflict his gentle heatt.

JclusSecunda*

My Lord.bc ruf d by mc,bc wonnc at laft,Diifemble all your griefes and difcontents,
You arc but newly planted in your Throne,
Leaft then the people, and Patricians too,

Enter Aaron alone.

flourifh.

Now clrmbeth Tnmora Olympus toppe,

Aron,

Vpon a iuft furuey take Titus part,
And fo fupplant vs for ingratitude,

Safe out of Fortunes (hot, and

Whkh Rome reputes to be a hainous fin ne.

Secure of Thunders cr3cke or lightning

Yccld

ac mtreats,

and then

let

me alone

day to maflacre them

lie find: a

;

all,

cruell Father,and his trayt'rous fonnes,

To whom I

fued for

my dcarc fonnes life*

And make them know what

'tis

to let a

And ouer-lookes

Qjeenc,

thankeyour Maieftie,
Lord.

Away with flauifh wecdes,and idle thoughts,

Thf fe words,thcfe lookes,
Infufe new life in me.

I

Tamo. Titus,! am incorparate
A Roman now adopted happily.
This day

all

;

fe

the

Emperour

in

for his

good

Hollo,what

I

Vem.

ftot

me

is

this ?

Chiron thy yercs wants wit,thy wit wants edge

to intru'd where I am grae'd,
ought
thou know'ft affected be.
may
for
And

Demetr ins, ihou doo'ft oucr-wcenc in all,
this, to bene me downc with braucs,
Tis not the difference of a yeere or two
Chi.

And fo in

Makes mcleffc
hisHighnes,

1

That what wc did, was mildly, as we might,
Ten -ring our fiflers honour and our owne.
Afar. That on mine honour heerc I do protefh
King. Away and talke mt,troui>lc vs no more.

am

as

gracious, or thee

able.aod as

fit, as

more

fortunate

thou,

To fei ne^nd to deferucmy Miftris grace,
Andthatmy fword vpon chec {Tiall approue.
And plead my pafTions for Lauinia's loue.
-^r^.Clubs.dubs.thefe loners will not keep the peace.
Dcm. Why Boy,althougb our mother (vnaduifed)
Gaue you a daunfing Rapier by your fide,

Tamora, N.iy.niy,
Swt< c Emperour, we niuft all be friends,
The Tribune and his Nephews knccle for grace,
I will no: be denied,fwcet hart looke back.
King. Marcus,
Tor thy lake and thy brothrn heere,
And at my louely Tfmort's intt eats,
I doc remit the!'c young mens haynous faults.
Stand vp Lauini ?,rhoug!i you left mc like a churle;
I found a fi:end 3 and fure as death I fware,

grownc to threat your friends ?
haue your Lath glued within your fheath,
Till you know better how to handle it.
Chi. Mcane while fir, with the litile skill I haue,'
Full well fhalc thou perceiue how much I dare.
Deme. I Roy, grow ye fo braue i
Theydrawe.
Arou. Why liow now Lords ?
Are you

Goe too

:

I

Pc3rk and Gold,

A id manners

Wcdoc,
to heaucn, and to

in

Enter Chiron and Demetrius brauing.

My word nndpromife to the Emperour,
That you will be more mildc and traceable.
And fcaicnot Lords
And you Laui>ua,
By my aduife all humbled on your knees,
You fhall askc pardon of his Maieftie.
Sen.

be bright snd Ihinc

This GoddelTe, this Semerimis, this Qyeene,
This Syren.that will charmeRomes Saturnine,
And fee his ftiipwracke,and his Common wcalcs.

,

quarrels die Andronicus.

let

And vow

will

To waite vpon this new made EmpretTe.
To W3ice faid I i To wanton with this Qyeene,

Rome,

it be mine honour good my Lord,
haue reconcil'd your friendsand you.
For y^^ Prince £afs>a»xs,l haue paft

And

That

trembles at her frowne.

Then Aaron arme thy hart,and fit thy thoughts,
To mount aloft with thy Empcriall Miftris,
And mount her pitch, whom thou in ttiumph long
Haft prifoncr held, fettrcd in amorous chaincs,
And fafter bound to Aarons charming eyes.
Then is Prometheus ti 'de to Caucafus.

my

And mud: adu

hills

Vpon her wit doth earthly honour waite,

King. Rife Tit Hi, rife,

ber

the higheft piering

And venue ftoopes and

My EmpretTc hath preuail'd.
Tttus. I

fiafli,

SdfTamora t

Knccle in the llreetcs,and beg for grace in vainc.
Come,comc,fwect Emperour, (come Androgens)
Take vp thi-; good old man, and cheere the heart,
That dies in tempeft of thy angry frownc.

And

aloft,

Aduanc'd about pale cnuies thrcaming reach:
As when the goldcnSunnc faluresthetnornc,
And hauing gilt the Ocean with his beames,
Gallops t.hc Zodiacke in his glittering Coach,

And race their faction, and their faroilic,
The

(its

fo defperate
:

So nerc the Emperours Pallace dare you driw,

And

I.

i.
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And maiotaine fuch a quart cil

That what you cannot as you would atcheiue,
You mud perforce accoropfifh as you may
Take this oiiv.c^Lttctece was not more chaft

openly ?

ground of all this grudge
I would net for a million of Gold,
The caufe were knovvnc to them it tnbft concerned.
Nor would your noble mother for much more
Be fo d ifhonoted in the Court of Rome
For fhamc put vp.
Deme. Not I, till lhaue fheath'd
My rapier in his bofome,and withall

Full well I wote, the

Then

this Lattint*.

BafisMnml6ftct

A fpeedicr courfethis Hogring Tanguifhment
Mutt we putfue, and I haue found the path

My Lords, a folemne hunting is in hand.
There will the louely Roman Ladies troope
The Forreft walkes arc wide and fpacious,

Thruft thefe reprochfull fpeeches downc his throat,
That he hath breath'd in my difhonour heere.
Chi. For that I am prepai'd.and full rcfolu'd,

And many vnfrequented plots there are,

Foule fpoken Coward^
Thatthundieft with thy tongue,
And Jgtththy weapon nothing dai-'ftperforme.

And

I

knew

1,

Ioue LahMa nore then
Dentet. Youngling,

Leamc
Lattinia

tiiou to
is

fhe and

all

all

And

There

And

make fome meaner choife,

.

and dull

:

take your turnes

your lufts, fhadow'd from hcauens eye,
ie.

Thy counfell Lad fmells of no cowardife.
heat, a

till 1

finde the ftreamcs,

Charme to calme

their fits,

Per Sti£iA<r
per mar.es Vehor.

Why ate ye mad ?Orknowye not in Rome,

Inter

Exeunt.

^.tro*,axhoiifand deaths

Of a cut loafc to

ftcale a fhitic

Though Hafstaim be

frith

Tit. The hunt is vp,rhr morne is bright and gray,
The fields are fragranr, and ti.e Wouds are greenc,
Vncouplc heere, and let vs make a bay,
And wake the Empcrour, and hi s loucly Bride,

deaths,

would

and

Deme. Then

With words,

as

I

propofc.

And rouze the Prince, and

wckno n

1

haue bene troubled in my flccpe this night,
But dawning day new comfort hath infpir'd.
1

Winde Hornet.
Heert a cry ofhtundes, and wtr.d: hornet in a pea/e,then
Enter Satttrmnus > Tamora y 'Baffunut ,Lautnia ^Chtrom^Dt'
metrhtt,aed their Attendant s.

:

worne^a/r-wba^ge.
good at 'aturnim may.

fhould he difpaire th.it
lookes.and liberality

knowesto

:

(court

it

Ti.

Why then

it

I proroifed

t

Hunters peale.

tir'd

Why

I fay

letvi haue,

Our Romainc hunting.
Mar. I haue dogges my Lord,

Faith not me.

Deme. Nor mc,fi I were one.
Aren. For fhamebe fiieods, & ioync for that you
'Tis pollicicand ttrau^emc mutt doe
LThat you ar>ect,and fo mutt you rcfolue,

?

no
I haue bene awake two houres and more.
Satur. Come on then, horfc and Chariots
And toourfport: Madam,now{hallyefee,

Lam.

with this adoo
harke y ec, harke yce, and arc you fuch foolcs,
fquare for this f Would it offend you then ?

w c be

a

Haft. L4*ini4t hovr fay you

Cbi. I fo lie t time were ferued.
D'nte. Aaron ihou haft hit it.
Aron. Would you had hit it too,
not

your Grace,

And you haue rung it luftily my Lords,
Somewhat to earely for new married Ladies.
Satur.

kernes fome certaine fnatch or fo

fern: your turnes.

T hen fhould

Many good morrowes to your Maieftic, )

Madam to you as many and as good.

Doe,

What haft not thou full
And borne her cleanly by the Keepers nofc f
cfcen ftruckea

ring a hunters pcale,

That all the Court may ercho with the uoyfe.
Sonne* let it be your charge, as it is ours,
To attend the Emperours pcrfon carefully ;

the Emperours brother,

why

faire

hound: a;:d homit, and iJMarcus,

?

Better then he haue
I,

Tttw Andronicw andhU thru fonnes, making a myft

be,

Deme. Why,m»k'rt thou it fo ftrange ?
Shce is a woman, therefore may be woo'd,
Shee is a woman,the rforc may be wanne,
Sh?e is L**i*i* therefore mult be lou d.
What m \n, m^re water glidech by the Mill
Then wots the Miller of, and eafie it is

Chi.

intend)

Boyes,&

inLrt«w4*/Tre»fur

'Deme. Stffiusm nefat,

1

To

lerue

reuell

Chi

To itchieue her whom do loue.
Ara*. To atchciue her, how ?

Aron.

we

that

all

our engines with aduife,

arc ruthlefle, dreadfull^deafe,

To coole this

you Lords, you doc but plot your

Would

file

1 here lpeake,and ttrikc braue

this deuife.

Aron,

fhc fhall

The Woods

the world,

And cannot brooke Competitor! in lone

Chi.

by words;
way or not atall,ftandyou in hope.

ftr.kc her horriebyforce,if not

thine elder brothers hope,

Aron.

By

villanie

this dainty Doe,-

That will not lurlcr you to fquare your felues,
But to your wifbes height aduancc you both.
The Emperours Court is like the houfc of Fame,
Thcpallace full cf tongues,of eyes, of cares:

the world.

How furious and impatient they
I tel!

you thither then

Will we acquaint with

Or Bufstanw fo degenerate,

care not

by kindefor rape and

Single

Comc,come,ouf Empreflc with her iacred wit
To villainie and vengance confecrate,

That for her louc fu.cb quarrels may be broachr,
Without controulement, Iufticc, or rcuenge
Y ounq Lords beware, and fhould the Empreflc know,
Tnis difcord ground, the mulicke would not plcaie.
i

Fitted

This

Aron, A way 1 fay.
Now by the Gods that watlikeGothcs adore,
This pretty brabble will vndoo vs all
Why Lords,andthinkcyounothow dangerous
It is to !ec vpon a princei right ?
What is LminiA then become lo loofe,

Chi.

.

Will rouze the proudett Panther

in the

Chafe,

And clime the higheft P omontary top.
Tit. And I haue horfe will follow where the game
Makes way, and runncs likes Swallow es ore.theplaine

far:

|

i

'Deme.

II.
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Chiron

:

,

The
Verne. Chiron

T

'aged'ie of Titus

wc hunt noc wealth HotTc nor Hound

But hope to pluckc

a dainty

Sxemt

Doc to ground.

He that had wit,would thinkc that 1 had none,
To bury fo much Gold vndcr aTicc,
And r.euer after to inherit it.
Aro>t.

Let him

thinksofme fo'abic&ly,

Know tlut this Gold mud coinea ftratageme,
And fo repofc fwect Gold
their

or the Emprcflc Cheft.

Bnicr Tnnsri a to the Moore.

T*m*. My lonely Aartiti-Wherefore looker thou fad,
When eucry thing doth make a Glcefull boafl
The Bu ds chaunt melody on etiery bufli

fee the gcncrall

fteps:

1

Thy Temples fhould be planted prefently.
With Homes, as was A P. eons and the Houndi
Should driue vpon hib new transformed Iimbcs,
Vnmannerly intruder as thou art.
Lc.tti. Vnderycur patience gentle EmprefTe,
Tis thought yplf haue a goodly gift in Horning,.
And to be doubted ,'thai yot'rr Moon and you

tor their vnreft,

Almes out

Hunting in this Forrcft (
of our prluaic
connouicr
Tamo. Sawcic
Dian had,
fay
power,
that
fome
Had the

To

>

Which cunningly efVe£cd.,wii!begcc
A very excellent pcece of v llany ,
Tlut haue

32

Vnfurnifht ofour well befecrhing troopc ?
Or is it Dian habited like her,

Who hath abandoned her holyGroues,

Enter Aaron alone.

that

aAndronicus.

Are

fi.iglcd forth to try

experiments

.

:

husband from his Hounds to day,
Tispirry rhcy fhould takchim for a Stag.
lWarthCymerion,
Baffu B-lccuemeQueenc,your
Doth make your Honour ofhis bodies Hue,

?

Why

/,nd wandied hfcnct to an obfeure plot,

'

Accompanied with a barbarous Moort^
IrToule dehrchad not conduced you ?

Replying fhrilly to the we'd tunM-Hornes,
* s if a double hunt were heard at once,
Let vs fit downe,and marke their yelping noytc:

The wandring

Latii. And being intercepted in your fporr,'
Greic rcafon that my Noble Lord,,bc rated
For SaocinelTc } I pray you let vs hence,

When

A:.d

was fuppo^'d.

Prince and Dido once cnioy'd,
happy ftormc thev were furpris'd,
AndCurtain'd with a Counfaile-kceping Caue,

with

a

let

her ioy her

(Our paftimes done) porTetTe a Golden (lumber,
Whiles Hounds and Horncs,and fwcet Melodious Birds
Be vnto vs, as is a Narfes Song
Of LuIlabie,to bring her Babe afleepc.
Avon. Madame,
Though Venm gouetne your defires,
SaturncisDominatoroucr mine
:

What fignifies my deadly ftandir.g eye,
My filence.and my Cloudy Melancholic,
My fleece of WoclJy haire.that now vncutlcs,

Raucn coloured* loue,

thepurpofe paffing well.
Bajp. The King my Brother (hall haue notice of this
Laxt. I, for thefe flips haue made him noted long,
Good King, to be fo mightily abufed.
Tamora, Why I haue patience to endure all this ?
Enter Chiron and Demetrius,
This villcy

Wc may each wreathed in the others armcs,

fits

.

Dem. How now deere Soueraigne
And our gracious Mother,

Why doth your Highnes looke fo pale and wan?
Tamo. Haue I not reafon thinkc you to lookcpale.
Thefcrwo haue

tie'd

me

hither tothisplace,

A barrenjdetcfted vaicyou fee it if.

Euen as an Adder when fhe doth vnrowlc
To do fome fatall execution ?
No Madam,thefe are no Veneriall fignes,
Vengeance is in my heart, death in my hand,

Tti c Trees

though Somrncr,yet forlorne ani leant,

Ore-come with Mofle,and

balefull Miflelto.

Hcere ncuer fhines the Sunne.hecre nothing breeds,
Vnleflc the nightly Owle,or fatall Rauen
And when they fhew'd me this abhorred pie,
They told me hcere at dead time of the ni ght,
A thoufand Fiends, a thoufand hiflingSnakes,
,
Ten thoufand fwelling Toades,as many Vrchins,
Would n»ake fuch fearefull and confufcu tries',
A s any mortall body hearing it,
Should ftraitefallmadjOrclfedi? fuddcnly.
No fooncr had they told this hcliifh talc,
But ftrait they told me they would bindc mc hcere,
Vnto t!ie body of a difmal! yew,

Blood, and rcuenge, are Hammering in my head.
Harkc Tamora >ihc Emprcflc of my Soule,
Whichneuer hopes more heaucn.thenrefrs in thee,
This is the day of Doome for Bafsianm;
His Vhilomel muit loofe her tongue to day,
Thy Sonnesmake Pillage of her Chaff ity,
And wafh their handj in BaJJlanm blood.
Seeft thou this Lettcr,takc it vp I pray thee,
And giue the King this fatall plotted Scrowle,
Now queftion me no more,we arc efpied,
Heere comes a parcell of our hopcfull Booty,
Which dreads not yet their hues deftruction.

>

.

And leauc me to this mifcrable death.
And then they call'd me foulc AdultercfTe,
L afciuiouj Goth,and all the bittercft tearm«$
That eucr care did hcarc to fuch cffe&.
And hail you not by wondrous fortune come,
This vengeance on rue h^d they executed :
Retieftjge it, as you loue your Mothers life,
Or be ye not henceforth cal'd my Children.
T>etn. This is a witneflcthat I am thy Sonne. Jiabhtm,

Enter 'Sajfunm and Latc-.uia.

Tamo.' Ah my fwect UVtoore:
Sweeter to me then life.
Aron. No more great Empre{Te,5*^/<<w«f comes,
Be croflc with him,aiid ile goe fetch thy Sonncs
To backc thy qnarrcll what fo ere they be.
B*Jfi.

'

Spotted, dctefted.and abominable.
arc you fequcftred from all yourtrainc?
Difmounrcd from your Snow-white goodly Steed,

S

as

;

lout flvjd.i your

TheSnakc lies rolled in the cheaicfull Sunne,
The grecne leaucs qutacr. with the cooling winde,
And make achekcr*d fhadow on the ground
Vndcr their fwcete (hn\e,fAaron let \ s fit,
And wbti'ft the babling Ecchomork's the Hci'.nds,

And after conflict, fuch

v

And this for roc,
home to fhew my Itrength.
L.vtt. I come Semtramii.,nay Barbarous Tamora.
Chi.

Whom b.:uc we heetc ?

Strook

Romcs Royall Emprcflc,

d d
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For no name fits thy stature but thy ownc.
Turn. Giue ra; thy poyniard,you fbal know my boyes
Your Mothers Viand fhali right your Mothers wrong.
Demt. Stay Madam hectc is more belongs to her,
Firft thrafh the Corne,then after burnc the ftraw
This Minir m ffood vpon her chaftity,

Deme. Away,
For thou haft (laid vs heerc too long.
Lauima. NoGarace,

No womanhood ? Ah beaflly creature,
The blot and enemy to our general! name,
Confufion fall—
Chi. Nay then He flop youi mouth

Vpon he;( Nuptiall vow.her loyaltic.
And W/'nh thatflainted hopc,braues your Mightineffc,
And (hall fiie carry this vnto her gvauc ?

Bring thou her husband,i
This is the Hole where Aaronb\d vs hide him.

Chi. And if (Vie doc,
Wouldlwere an Eunuch,
II
Drag hence her husband to fomc feerct hole,
1

Tarn. Farewell

Nere

this

Wafpe

let

And let my

Laui. OhT^wffM.thoupcatUla woman face.
Tamo. I will not heare her fpeake,aw ay with her.
Lout. Sweet Lords intreat her hcarc me but a word

the.Tigeis.

Well could
£>uiti.

it

thee,

The milkcthou fuck'ft from her did turne to Marble,
Euen at thy Te.-it thou had^ft thy Tyranny,

With

my felfe a baftard ?

1

Oh be to me though

famifh

T<*mo.

L*.mn.

I

in their ncfts

:

jemo. Had 'it
Euen for his fake am

thou
I

in

And

Poorc

i

Tarn.

not

was

^

haue bc ^' d

flatac,

when

What beil'fl

'"
(

lf>u

Was I

this.ariil

be

a

in this place,

fo loa

S»

'Bajftantu dy'd.

then ?rond

woman

let

me go

?

by

furmifc:

I

know

not what.

embrcwed hcere,
flaughtred Lambe,

l^ajfjaxtu lies

to the

In this detefted.iiarke^lood-drinking pit.
Qufn, II l be darkc,howdooft thou knew 'tis he?
Mart. Vpon his bloodyfinger he doth wcarc
Ring,that lightens all the Hole:
precious
A
a Taper in fomc Monument,
like
Which
Doih fhine vpon the dead mans earthly cheekes,
And fhewes the tagged intrailesof the pi t:
So pale did fhine the Moone on Piram*>,
When he by night lay bath'd in Maiden b lood:
Bro her hclpe me with thy fainting hand.

O

If fcare hath

made thee

faint,as nice it hath.

Out of this fell dcuouring receptacle,
As hatcfull as Oeitm miftic mouth.

charitrblc murderer.

So fhould 1 rob my fwect Sonnes of their
let them fatiffie their lull on thee.

T.«.m.

No

trembles

o feare

Allonaheapefke

1 bcg,and one thing more,
tongue to tell
my
That womat&ood denies
then killing lull,
worfe
Oh keepc me from their
loathfome
pit,
And tumble me into fomc
hchold
may
my
body,
Where iieucr mans eye

Dec

a child

Marti. Lotd

taai. 'TiS prefent death

,

it

i

owncfiandskill mc
nar

is

Oh tell me how it is, for nere till now

T'.niora,

isfc

into this den.

of blood and death.
gone,

fee a fearefu!) fight

The thing whereat

Becali'dagcmlcQucene,
'tis

haft a true diuicing ^.eart,

Will not permit mine eyes onceto behold

pituleffe:

The

For

fall i

And my companionate heart

not relent,
But fierce Andronicta would
vfe her as you will,
hcr,and
with
away
Therefore
v.ovferoher,the better lou'd of me.

And with thine

To proue thou

Quintm. Aaron

cares..

perfor acre ofrended me.

Remember Boyes powr'd forth tearcs in vainc,
facrihce,
To faue your brother from the

taut.

thou hurt thee with the

Aaron and thou looke downe

I

Oh

feemcs to me:

the difmal'ft obiec*

Marti.

my Fathers fake,

well he might haue ftainc thee:

That gaue thee life when
Ik not obi!israie,opcn thy deafc

it

haft

My heart fulpec-ts more then mine cie can fee.

fomething
know not what it mcancs.away with ho.

Ob let me

this,

A chilling fweat ore-runs my trembling loynrs,

pittifull.

teach thee for

?'

Sxit Aaron.
M.vti. Whydoft not comfort me and hclpe me out,
From this vnhallow'd and blood-ftained Hole?
Vuintw. I am lurprifed with an vncouch fcarej

thy hard hart fay no,

fo kind but

fallen

That euer eye with fight made heart hmrnt."
Aron. Now .will I fetch the King to finde them hecre
That he thereby may haue a likely gelfe,
How thefe were they that nude away his Brother.

The Rauen doth not hatch a Larke,
Yet haue I hcard,Oh could finde it now,
The Lion mou'd with pitty,did indure
To haue his Princely pawes par'd all away.
Some fay,thac Raucns fofter forlorne children,

ownc birds

thou

Oh Brother,

Marthu.

L.tut- 'Tis true,

whil'ft their

art

very fatall place

Speake Brother

What,

Would'll thou haue pic proue

I

What

Whofc mouth is couered with Rude growing Briers,
Vpon whole leaucs are drops of ncw-fTied-blood,
As frefti as mornings dew diftil d on flowers,

A

Yec euery Mother breeds not Sonnes alike,
Do thou intreat her fhew a woman pitty

aflecpe.

it bodes.
pi'oruiicyou.wereitnotforftiamc,
leauc our fpoit to flcepc a while.

What fubtile Hole is

young-ones teach the dam?

foil

And mine 1

"Marti.

.

Panther

My fight is vny dull what ere

5

O doe not lcarne her wrath,fhc taught

Nothing

I efpied the

Qtttn.

LiftenfaircMadam.letitbcyour g lor y
hut be your hart to them,
As vnrelenting flint to drops of raine.

The

w

Straight

Where

Enter Aaron with two ofTttiu Sonnes.
on my Lords.thc better footc before,
ill I bring you to the'lothlorac pit,

Come

Aron.

Dcmtt.

Chiro.

Exit.

out-liue vs bot,h to Ring.

I warrant you Madam we will make that fure:
perforce we will enioy,
Miftris,now
Come
honefty of yours.
nicc-prelerued
That

Law. When did

her fure

be made away
hence to fecke my louely Afoore,
fplcencfull Sonnes this Trull defloure.

will I

Chir.

To fee her tcarcs

my Sonnes.fee that you make

my heart know merry cheere indeed,

Till all the Andionjci

Now

AndmakehifdeadTrunkc.Pillow'toour luft.
Tamo. But when ychaue the hony we defire,
Let not

,

fee,

Quint

.

Reach

roe thy hand,that I

may hclpe thee ouv
Off

II.
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:

JTbeTragedieof Titus
1

Tamora was

deepe pu,poorc Hafsiamu graue
ftrcngth to pluckc thee to the brinke.
no
I haue
Jlfurtitu.Nox 1 no ftrcngth to clime without thy help.
gum. Thy hand once more, I will not loofe againe,
or I below,
Till thou art heerc aloft,
Thou can'ft not come to mc, c omc to thee. Trothsfall in.

it

you ?

7 amora. Andronictu himfelfe did take
Ttt. I did my Lord,

may be pluckt into the fwallowing wombe,

Of this

Yet

me be

let

it

vp.

their baile.

my Fathers reuerent Torobe I vow

For by

ftiall be ready at yout Highnes yvWl ,
anfwere their fufpition with their liues.
Ktn£. Thou (halt not baile them, fee thou follow me:
Some bring the murthered body/ome the rourtbercrs,

They

To

I

Let them not fpeakc a word, the guilt is plaine,
For by my fou!c,werc there worfe end then death,
That end vpon them fhould be occuted.

Enter the Emperour , Aaron the (JMoore.

Along with me IIc fee what hole is hecre,
And what he is thatnow is leapt into it.
Say,who art thou that lately did'ft defcend,
Satur.

3P

*Jltidronicus.

Who found trm Letter

O r wanting ftrength to doc thee fo much good,

,

5

7 amo. Andronictu 1 will entreat the King,
Fearc not thy Sonnes,they fhall do well enough.
Tit. Come Lucitu come

Into this gaping hollow of the earth ?
Marti. .The vnhappie fonnc of old Andronictu,

Stay not to talkc with them.

moft vnluckic houre,
Brought
Bafstamu dead.
brother
To findc thy
dead ? r know thou doft-Lut
brother
Satur. My
at the Lodge,
are
both
Lady
his
He and
plcafant Chafe,
this
of
North-fide
the
Vpon

Exeunt.

hither in a

not an houre fince

'Tis

I left

m

her tongue cut cut.and rau fht,

ieft,

So now goc

and if thy tongue can fpcake,
and rauifht thee.
tongue
Who
Chi. Write downe thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo,
Verne.

tell

t'was that cut thy

him there.

We know not where you left him all aliue,

tJMarti.

Enter the Empreffe Sonnet, with Lauinia,hsr hands cut offand

And

But out alas,heere haue wefound him dead.

if thy

ftumpes will

let

thee play the Scribe.

Dem. See how with fignes and tokens
Chi. Goe home,

Enter Tatnora i Andronictu ^onA Lncttu t

flnc

can fcowlc.

Call for fwect water.wafii thy hands.
TAnto.

Where is my

Lord the King

Dem. She hath no tongue

?

Xi«g.Hcere7"47wor4,though grieu'd with killing gri'fe.
Ta.ni.

Where is thy brother

Bafsiantu t

if/»<r.Now to the bottome doft thoufearch
Poore 2?*z/f»<iw*« heere lies murthered.
Tarn.

Then all too late I bring

this fatall

my wound,

Exeunt.

Winde Homes.

writ,

The complot of this timclciTc Tragedic,
And wonder greatly that mans face can fold,
Inplcaling

fniiles

Enter

Who

fuch murderous Tyrannic.
Shegitteth Saturnine a Letter.

Saturninus reads the Letter,

Andifwemiffetomeetehtmhanfomely,
Sweet huntfman^affunus 'tis we meane 3
Doe thoHfo much as dig the graue for him,

Among the Nettles at the Elder tree:

King.

is

Marcmfrom hur.ttngjo Lauinia.

this.my Neece that flies

away

:

:

warme blood,
bubling fountaine ftn'd with winde,
Doth rife and fall betwecne thy Rofed hps,
Comming and going with thy hony breath.
But furc f ome 7 eretu hath deflcured thee,
And lead thou fhould'ft deteel them.cut thy tongue.
Ah. now thou turn'ft away thy face for (hamc:
And notwiihflanding all this loffe of blood,
A* from a Conduit with their itTuing Spouts,
Yet doe thy checkes looke red as Titans face,
Blufhmg to be encountred with a Cloud,
Crimfon

Alas.a

Like to

Oh Tamora, was eucr heard the like }

This i$ the pit.and this the Eider tree,
Looke firs,if you can hnde the huntfman oot,
That fhould haue murthered Hafsiantu hecre.
Aron. My gracious Lord hecre is the bag of Gold.
King. .Two ofthy whelpcs, fell Curs of bloody kind
Haue heerc bereft my btother of his life ;
Sirs drag them from the pit vnto the prifon,
There let them bide vntill we haue dcuis'd
Some neuer heard-of tortcring painc for them.

Tamo. What are they in this pit,
Oh wondrous thing
How cafily murder is difcouercd ?
Ttt. HighEmpcrour, vpon my feeble knee,
lb eg this bocnc,with teares, not lightly fhed,

Shall

1

riucr of

a

fpeakefor thee

?

fhall

1

f?y

cor>ceoled,like an

Doth burne the

fo c

Ouen

hart to Cinders

ftopt.

where

it is.

rrc Thilowcla fhe but loft her tongue,
And in a tedious Sampler {owed hcrminde.
But lonely Necce.that meaoe is cut from thee,
A crafcicr Tereut haft thou met withall,
F

T hat this fell fault of my accurfed Sonncs,
Aceurfed.if the faults be proud in them.

And he hath

Kt»g. ititbcprou'd?youfecit isapparant,

cut thofe pretty

fi

ngers off,

dd
,

II.

"

'tis

Oh that I knew thy hart.and knew the beaft
That I might taile at him to cafe my mind.
Sorrow

1

\

fo fatt ?

Cofcn a wordjWherc is your husband ?
If 1 do dreame .would all my wealth would wake me j
If I doc wakc,fome Planet ftrikeme downc,
That I may (lumber ineternall fleepe.
Speake gentle Necce,what fterne vngcntlc hzndi
Hath lopt, andhew'd,and made thy body bare
Of her two branchcSjthofe fwcet Ornaments

Whofc circkiing fb.3dowes,Kings haue fought to fleep in
And might not gainc fo great a happines
As haltcthy Louc Why dooft net fpeakc to me/

Thou know 'y? our meaning Jlook* for thy reward
Which ouer-fbades the mouth of that fame fit
Where we decreed to bury Bajfanuss
Doe this and purchafe vs thy lofting friends.

to call,nor hands to wafh.

And fo let's leaue het to her filcnt walkcs,
Chi. And t'werc my caufc,! fhould goc hang my felfe.
Dem. If thou had'ift hands to helpc thee kuit the cord.
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:
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:

The Tragedie of Titus zAndronicus.
Who though they cannot anfwere my diftrefle,

That could hauc better fowcd then Thtlomel.
Ob had the monfter fecne thofe Lilly hands,
Tremble hkcAfpen leaucs vpona Lute,

Yet

in fomc fort they arc better then the Tribunes,
For that they willnot intercept my talc
When I doc wcepe,they humbly at my feete
Rcceiue my teat es,and feeme to weepc with mc.
And were they but attiredm grauc wcedes,
Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe,

And make the uiken firings delight to kific them,
He would not then hauc toucht them for his life.
Or had he heard tbcheauenly Harmony,
Whic h that fwect tongue hath made
He would haue dropt his knife and fell aflccpe,
As (erbersss at the Thracian Poets feccc.
:

A ftonc is as foft wax?,

Come.let vs goe^and make thy father blinde,
For fuch a fight will blinde a fathers eye.

One houres ftorme will drowr.e the fragrant meades,
What, will whole months of teares thy Fathers eyes ?
Doe net draw backe,for we will mournc with thee:

Oh could our mourning eafc thy

Exeunt

mifery.

Tribunes more hard then ftones:
Aflone is filcnt,and offendeth not,
And Tribunes with their tongues doome men to death.
But wherefore ftand'ft thou with thy weapon drawne ?
La. To refcuc my two brothers from their death,
For which attempt the Iudges haucpronounc'ft
My euerlafting doome of banifhmenr,
happy man,they hauc befriended thee
77.
Why foolifhZ,«a«j,doft thou not pcrceiuc
That Rome is but a wilderncs of Tigers ?
Tigers muft pray,and Rome affords no prey
But roc and and mine how happy art thou then,
Trom thefe dcuourers to be bammed ?

O

JBusTertius.

:

But

who comes with our brother Marcus heerc i

Enter the Istdges and Sett at cars with Titos two formes hour.A,
execution , and Ttitu gotng
faffing on the Stage to thieflace of

Enter "Marcus and Lauwia.

Mar. 7V«*,prepare thy noble eyes to weepc,

before pleading.

Or
Tt. Heate mc grauc f«uhrrs,nob!c Tribunes
For pitty of mine age, whole youth was fpent
In dangerous warres/.vhilft you fecurcly flcpt:
For all my blood in Rcme» great quarreil (bed,

For

the frofty nights that

all

And for

in

1

it confume me ? Let me fee
tJMar. This was thy daughter.

Ti. Will

my

Lkc.

now you fee,

Hath made thee handleffc

Forthefc, Tfibunes,in the duMl write
harts decne la-.guor,and my foules fad tearcs

My

For they hauc fought for Rcrnc,and
And they hauc nur'it this woe,

Let my
My fonnes fwect blood, will make it lhame and blulh:

O

!

I

will

appetite.

more with rainc
fronuhefe two ancient mines,

be

friend thee

In feeding

Exeunt

thourcf'ifeto drinke

?

all in

vaine

life

In boottlefie prayer

And

That ih all diftill
Then youthfull Aprill fljill with all his (howrcs
In fammers dronghftfte drop vpon thee ftitl,
In Winter with warm? teares He melt the ihow,
And keepe cremill fpring c:mc on thy face,

So

thy Fathers fight

And now like Nylm it difdoincth bounds
Giueme a fword ,llc chop off my hands too,

jindronicus Ijcth dotvne,ar,dtbe fudges paffe bj bins.

earth

in

water to the Sea ?
Or brought a faggot to bright burning Troy t
My griefe was at the height before thou cam'it,

honours lofty bed.

fhnch the earths dric

\$.

Aye mc this obic&kilsme.

What foole hath added

1

tearcs

then.

it

Ti. Faint-har ted boy.arife and locke vpon her,
Speake Lauin ta, what accurfed hand

checkes,

pittifull to my condemned Sonnes,
Whole (oulcs is not corrupted as 'tis thought
For two and twenty fonncs ncuer wept,
in

Why Marcus fo (he

7't.

Be

Bccaufe they died

if not fo, thy noble heaitto breake:
bring confuming forrow to thicc age.

haue watcht,

these bitrer teares,which

thenged wrinkles

Filling

I

flay,

haue they bene held vp,

they hauc feru'd

mc to eheCtlefTe vfc.

Now all the fcruicc I require of them,
It that the

one

will helpe to cut the other

no hands,
For hands to doRomc feruite,is but vaine.
Lact. Speake gentle fifter,who hath martyr'd thee?
that delightful! engine of hetthoughts,
Mar.
That blab'd them with inch pleafing eloquence,
Is tome from forth that pretty hollow cage,
'Tis well Lautmajhix. thou haft

my deare fonnes blood*

O

Enter Lucius jvith

his

weapon drawne.

Where like a

Oh reucrcnt Tiibunes oh gentle aged men,
t

Vnbinde my

And

My

let

me

t care s

fonnes ,reuerfe the

fay(that ncuer

ar c n o

w

doomc of death,

wept before)

Lhci.

La. Oh noble fathcr,you lament in Maine,
TheTribur.es he arc not.no man is by,
And you recount your forrowes to a rtone.
Ti.

Ah Lttcitu for

thy brothers

let

me plead,

ofyou.
La. My gracious Lord,no Tribune hearesyou fpeake.
Tt. Why'tii no matter man, if they did hcare
They would not markc me;oh if they did hearc
mc.
1 They would not pitty
Wherefore I tell my forrowes booties to the ftoncs.
I

it

fung,

Oh fay thou for her,

Who hath done this deed t

preualin jg Oratours,

Grauc Ttibunes, once more

fweet mcliodius bird

Sweet varied notes inchanting cucry care.

intreat

Mart. Oh thus I found her ftraying in the Parke,
Seeking to hide hcrfelfe as doth the Deare
That hath receiudc fomc vnrccuring wound,
Ttt. It was my Deare,
And he thr.t wounded her,
Hath hurt mc more, then had he kild me dead
>

For

now I ftand as one vpon a Rockc,

Inuiron'd with a wilderneffe ofSea.

Who

markes the waxing

tide,

Grow waucby wauc,
Expecting
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;

::

::

:

TbeTragedie of TitutuJndnmcM
I xpciiing cuer when

'•

bowels fwallow him.
wretched fonnes are gone :
This way
ionne,a banifht man,
other
my.
funds
Heerc
at my woes.
weeping
brother
my
heere
And
Hut that which giues my foule the gteatett fpurnc,

Will

»

in his brinifb

to death my

'

Ti. Oh gracious Empcrour,oh gentle Aaron*
Did cuer Rxuen fing fo like a Larkc,
That giues fweet tydings of the Sunnes vprifei'

fome cnuiousfurgc,

I< deerc LauinUidezvet then

*

Eropcrourmy hand,
chop jt off f
Lu. Stay Father,for that noble hand of thine,
That hath thrownc downe fo many enemies,

my foule.

|

hcart,Ilefcnd the

Good Aron

wilt thou help to

Shal l not be fent : my hand wili ferae the turac.
youth can better ipare my blood then you,

but feenc thy picture in this plight,
1: would haue madd?d me. What fhall I doc?
Mow I behold thy liuely body fo ?
LThouhaftno hands to wipe away thy teares,
Nor tongue to tell me who hath martyr'd thee
Thy husband he is deadend for bis death

H3d

With all my

1

My

1

And thcrfore mine fhall faue my brother* Hues.
Mar. Which of your hands hath not defended Rome,
And rcar'd aloft the Woody Battleaxc,

I

i

Writing dcftru&ionon the enemies Caftlef
Oh noiie of both but are of high defert
My hand hath bin but id!e,let it Lcrue
To ranfome my I wc nephewei from their death,
Then haue I kept it to a worthy end.
Moore. Nay come 3gree, whofe hand fhallgoe along

I

Thy brothers are

condemn'd^nd dead by

this.

Looke Marcuijki fonne Lnciia looks on her
\V hen did name her brothcrs,then frefh teares
1

Stood on her cheekcs,as doth the hony dew,

Vpon a gathred Lillie almolt Withered.,
Mar, Perchance fhe weepes becaufc they kild her

For feare they die before theirparion coroc.
UMar. My hand fhall goe.
Lft. By hcaucn ic fhall not goe.
7V. Sirs flriue no roore 5 fuch withered hesrbs as thefe
Arc meetc for plucking vp.and therefore mine.
Lh S weet Father.if I fhall be thooght thy fonne,

husband,
Perchance beeaufe fheknoweshim innocentTV. If they did kill thy husband then be ioyfull,
Benufe the law hath t2nc reuengc on them.
No,no,thcy would not doe fo foule a deedc,
Witncs the forrow that their fifter makes.
Gentle Latum*

let roe kifle

thy

Let

Or make fome fignes how I n)ay do thee eafe
Shall thy good Vnde.andthy brother Lucim,
And thou and I fit round about fome Fountaine,

*

Agree betwecne you, I will fpare toy hand.
Lu. Then lie goe fetch an Axe.
Exetutt
At.tr. But I will vfe the Axe.
Ti. Come hither A^ron^Wz deceiue them both,
Lend mc thy hand,andl wdlgiue thee mine,
CMoore. If that becafd deccitj willbchonefr,
And ncuer whil'ft I Hue deceiue men fo
Bue lie deceiue you in another fort,
And that y ou'i fay ere halfe an houre pafle.

^11

How they are ftain'd

we gaze fo long,
from that cleerenes,
be
taken
Till the frefh tafte
bitter teares i
our
pit
with
madeabrine
And
Or fhall we cut away our hands like thine ?
Or fhall we bite our tongues^nd in durobc &ewc8
Pafle the remainder of our hatefull dayes ?
What (hall we doe i Let vs that haue our tongues
And tn

brothers both from death.

Ti.

downewards to behold our chcekes
in meadowes , yet not dry
With miery (lime left on them by a flood :

Looking

me redeeroe my

Mar, And for our fathers fake,and mothers care,
Now let me fhew a brothers loucto thee.

lips,

the Fountaine fbali

He cuts 'jjfTittti hand.
Enter Lucius and Marcus araise.
S9

Plot fome dcuifc of further miferies

To makevi wondred atin timetocome.
L*. Sweet Father ccafe your teares,for at your griefe
See how my wretched fifter fobs and weeps.
Mar, patience dcerc Neccc,good7Y/«< drie thine

Ti*

Now ftay you fhife,what fhali be,ts difpajcht^s

Good Aron giue his Maiefhe me hand,
Tell him , it was

a

hand that warded

hirri

From thoufand dangers bid him bury it
More hath it merited That let it haue.
As forfor myfonnes,fay I account of them,
As iewels purchaft at an eafie price,

eyes.

:

Ah Marctu >Marctu .Brother well I wot,

Ti,

:

Thy napkin cannot drinke a teare of mine,
For thou poore man haft drown'd it with thine owne.
Lu.

Ah my Lauinia

I

will

And yet decre too,bccaufe I bought mine owne.

wipe thy cheekes.

Ti Marke Marcut marke,I vnderltand her fignes,
Had (he a tongue to fpcake,now would (he lay
That to her brother which I faud to thee.
His Napkin with hertrue teares all bewet,
Can do no feruicc on her forrowfull cheekes.

Oh what a fimpathy of woe is

Aron.

I

goe Andronicut ,and tor thy hand,

Looke by and by to haue thy fonnes with thee
Their heads meanc Oh how this villany
Doth fat me with the very thoughts ofit.
I

,

:

:

Let foolcs doe good,and faire men call for grace,
Aron will haue his foule bbeke like his face.
Ti.
heere I life this one hand vp to hcauen,

this!

Exit,

O

As farre from hejpeas Limbo is from b life,

And bow this feeble ruine to the earth,
Snter Aron the

Moore alone.

If any power pieties wretched teares,

To that I call what wilt thou kneclc with me i
Doe then deare heart, for hcaacn fhall heare our prayers,
Or with our fighs weelc breath the welkin dirrrac,
And ftainc the Sun with fogge 3 sfomtime cioudes,
:

Moore. Titttt AndromctUymy

Lord the Emperour,

Sends thee this word,that if thou loue thy fonnes,
Let Marcus >Lttam ,or thy felfe old Titm,

Or any one of you, chop off your hand,
And

Wdl

fend

it

When they do hug him in iheir melting bofomcs.
Mar. Oh brother fpeake with poffibilities,

to the King-.he for the fame,

And do not breakc into thefe deepe extreames.
Ti. Is not my forrow decpe,hauing no bottome i
ddi
Then

lend thee hither both thy fonnes aliue,

And that

fhali

be the ranfomc

for their fault.
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:

;.

The

4-2r

;

,

:

:

Beare thou

As for

Thou

i

:.

:

:

my hand fweet wench bctwecne thy teeth

thee hoy, goe get thee from my fight,
art an Exile, and thou muft not ftay,

Hie to the Gothes, and raife an army there,
And if you loue me, as I thinkc you doe,
Let's kiffc and part, for we haue much to doe.

Exeunt

Manet Lucius*

Then mud my earth with her continuall tcares,
Become a deluge ouerfiow'd and drown* d
For why, my bowels cannot hide her woes,

L»cit Farewell Andronicu*

The woful'ft man

:

Farewell proud

my noble Father
Rome

that euer liu'd in

Rome, til Lucius come againc,

Heloues his pledges dearer then his life
Farewell Lahiniamy noble fifter,
O would thou wert as thou to fore haft becne3
But now, nor Lucius nor Lauinia liues
But in obliuion and hateful gricfrs

vomit them;
But
Then giue me lcaue, for loofers will haue leaue,
To eafe their flomackcs with their bitter tongues,
drunkard muft

:

And in this hand the other will I beare.
And Lauinia thou (halt be employd in thefe things

i

:

like a

:

Tragedie of Titus zAndronicus.

Thertbe mypaflions bottomleffe with them.
Mar. Bat yet let reafon gouerne thy lament.
Titus. If there were reafon for thefe mifcries,
Then into limits could I binde my woes :
Whenheauetj doth weepc, doth not the earth orcflow
If the windes rage, doth not the Sea wax mad,
Threatning the welkin with his big-fwolne faccf
And wilt thou haue a reafon for this coile i
I am the Sea. Harke how her fighes doc flow i
Shee is the weeping welkin, I the earth
Then mult my Sea be moucd with her fighes,
:

: :: ,

I

Enter a meffenger with two he ads and a hand,

IfXttr/Mf hue, he will requit your wrongs,'

And make proud Saturnine arid

Mejf. Worthy Andrenicus, ill art thou repaid,
For that good hand thou fen t ft the Empcroui
Heere are the heads of thy two noble fonnes.
Andheeres thy hand in fcorne to thee fentbacke;

Thy gricfes,their fports Thy rclblucion mockt
That woe is me to thinkc vpon thy w oes,
More men remembrance of my father* death.

his

Emprcfle

J

J

,

j

Beg at the

gates likes

Now will

I

C^eene,
theGothcs and raife a power,
To be reueng'd on Rome and Saturnine
L
a/id his

to

,

vit

Lucius

:

A Bna^et.

Marc Now let hot /E"na cooleinCicilic,
And be my heart an cucr-burning hell
more then may be borne.
that wecpe, doth cafe feme dealc,
them
with
weepc
To
is double death
at,
flouted
forrow
But
LucH.fih that this fight fhould make fo deep a wound,
Thefe mifcries are

And yet detcfted

not fhrinkc thereat

life

That eucr death fhould let life bcarc his name,
Where life hath no more intercft but to breath.
Mar. Alas poorc hart that kific is comfonlcSe,

As frozen water
Titus-

Thou

fl.utcric J

doft not flumber,

fee thy

two fons

i

threat

3

1

fnall

i

!

What violent hands
bid zAZnea*

can

flic

lay

cn her

doft thou vrge the
tell

life:

name of hands,

the talc twiccore

0 handle not the ihcamc, to talke of hands,
we remember ftill that we haue none,
how Fraotiquely I fquare my talke
fhould forget we had no hands
if
we
As
Lcaft

Fie, fie

Shefaics, fhcclnnkes

i

life.

J

How Troy was burnt, and he made mifcrabJe?

bliffe,

made, come Brother take

in,

in

An. How now Hasfortow made thee doate already?
Why Marcus, no man fhould bemad but I

heauie people, circle me about,
That I may turnc me to each. oi\c. of you,
Ana fwearc vnto my fouleto right your wrongs.
is

teeth,

hole,

the tcares that thy poore eyes let fall

Come,

vow

it ftill t

with gtones

run into that finke, and foaking

Tdl all thefe mifchiefes be returned aga'me,
Euen in their throaw that haue committed them.
Come let me fee what taskc I hsue to doc,

1 he

make

all

To

If Match* did not name the word ofhands.
lets fall too, and gentle girle cate rhis,
Heere is no drinke ? Harke Marcus what fhe faies,

You

!

thus to

May

heads doefeeme to fpcakcto me.

me

it

That

Ah, wherefore

And would vlurpe vpon my watryeyes,
And make them blind* with tributarie tcares.
Then which way fhall 1 finde Reuenges Cuue ?
And

canft not llrike

talk in fignes,

without ragious beating,

Mar. Fy brother fy,
Such violent hands vppon her tender

;

come to

flefh,

Sea falttearcs.
teach her not thus to lay

an enemy,

neucr

hollow prifon of my

1 chumpc it downe.
Thou Map of woe, that thus doft

Drowne the lamenting foole,

Titus. Ha,ha,ha,
Mar. Why doft thou laugh i it fits not with this hcure.
not another tcarc to fhed
TV". Way I haue

;

in tins

Or get fume little knife bctwecne thy
And it;ft againft thy hart make thou a

I,

I concroulc my gticfes,
thy oilier band
imrc,
Rent otf chy
teeth,
and be this difmall fight
thy
with
Gnawin^
moft
wretched eyes
our
of
vp
dofing
The
why
art thou frills
ftorcae,
to
time
a
is
Now

Forthefetv.'

bteaft.

Wound it with fighing giric, kil it

filuti

is

rppon my

Then thus

Thou

.

Ah now no more will

forrow

to tirranize

When thy poore hart beatcs

heads,

Strucke pale and bloodicffe,anJ thy brother
Eucn like a ftony Image, cold and numme.

th'is

.-

.l

Who when my hart all mad witn uiifcry,

(lumber haue an end
die AndroKtcut %

Thy warlike hands, thy mangled daughter here
Thy other baniflu fonnes with this: deere fight

Befides,

Marcus vnknit that forrow-wrcathen knot
an I( poorc Creatures)want our hands
And cannot paffionatc our tenfold griefc,
Wiih foulded Armes. This poorc right hand ofrrji;.;,

Thy Ncccc

Beats

will this fearcfull

Mar. Nowfarwdl

%sfn. So,fo, now fit, and looke you eateno mcr?
Then will prcferue iufl fo much ftrcngth in vs
As will rcucngc thefe bitter woes of ours

Is left

to a ftarued fnakc.

When

hnter Ar.dr omens t Marcus, Laniwa, and the Bcj

Exit,

1

can interpret

all

her martit'd fignes,

no other drinke but tcares,
mcflYd ypponher chcekes,

Brcu'd with her forrow

head,

;

Speecht

Ill,
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I

•

SpccchletTc complaynet,I will learne thy thought

In
I

!

thy dumb arftion,

will

As begging Hermits

I

be

Ti. Teste not Z^«tf,forncwhat doth {he meane:
much (he makes of thee i

Sec Lucius fee,how

in their holy prayers.

Thou fhalt not fighc nor held thy flumps to henuen,
Nor winke,nor nod,norkncele,nor roakca fignc^
.

But I(of thefe)

Mar. What meancs my Neece Latfinia by thefe fignes

•

:

zs perfeft

Some whether would

Ah boy,

.

Read

will wrcft an Alphabet,

(till pta&ice, learne to know thy meaning.
Good grandfirc leauc thefe bitter dcepe laments,
Make my Aunt merry,with fome pleating tale.

And by
Boy.

\

<J\Lar. Alas, the cender boy in paffion mou'd,
Doth wecpe to fee his grandfircs heauincflc.
An. Peace tender Sapling,thou art made of teares,
And tearcs will quickly melt thy life away.
Marcus ftrikes the dtflo with a knife.
What docft thou ftrike at Marcus with knife.

Afar. At that that

I

hauc

kii'd

my

hart,

:

A deed of

death done on the Innocent

Becoms not Titus broher
I fee

thou

art

not

for

get thee gone,

:

my company.

Sweet Poetry, and Tullics Oratour :
CanlV thou not geffc wherefote fhe plies thee thus
Eoy. My Lord I know not I,nor can I geflc,
Vnlcfle fomc fit or frenzie do potTeflc her
For I hauc beard my Grand fier fay full off,
Extrcmitie of gricfes would make men mad.
And I hau? read that Jlccubzoi Troy,
Ran mad through forrow,that made mc to feare,
Although my Lord, I know my noble Aunt,

I

Mar. Alas(my Lor J) hauc but kild

An, Buc ? How if that Fiie had a father and mother ?
How would he hang his {lender gilded wings

.

:

He takes falfc fhadowes.for true fubftances.
An, Comc,take away Laumta^ae with mr,
:

Sad

thy cloffet,and goe read with thee

ftories, chanced in the

times of old.

Come boy.and goe with me,thy fight isyoung,
And thou fhalt read,when mine begin to dazell.

Extant

J

will.

How now LaHi»ia

SoTie booke there

Which

in the ayer,

Poorc harmeleflc FIv,
That with his pretty buzing melody,
Came heere to make ys merry,
And thou haft kil'd him.
Lftfar. Pardon me fir,
I: was a biackc illfauour'd Flv,
Like to the Emprefie Moore,thcrcfore I kild him.
An. 0,o,o,
Then pardon me for reprehending thee,
For thou haft done a Charitable deed :
Giueme thy knife,! will infult on him,
flattering my fclfes,a s if it were the Moore,
Come hither purpofcly to poyfon me.
•There's for thy felfc,and thats for Tamtra Ah firra,
Yet I thinke we arc not brought fo low,
But that betweene vs,wc can kill a Fly,
That comes in likenefle of a Cole-blackc Moore.
THar, Alas poore man,griefc ha's fo wrought on him,

lie to

*

moft willingly attend your Ladyfhip.

Ti,

:

And buz, lamenting doing*

will

Afar. Lucius

a flic.

I

more care

to her fonnes,then fhe hath read to thee,

Loucs me as deare as ere my mother did,
And would not but in fury fright my youth,
Which made me downeto throw my bookei, and flie
Gaufles perhaps,but pardon me fweet Aunt,
And Mud;m,it my Vncle Marcus goe,

Lord, a Flys

An. Our 0:1 the murderour thou kil'ft my
Mine eyes cloi'd with view of Tinanie ;

Che hauc thee goe with her.

Cornelia neucr with

is

t

Marcus what meanesthis

?

that fhe defircs to fee,

of thefe ? Open them boy,
deeper read and better skild,
Come and take choyfc of all my Library,
And fo beguile thy lorrow.till the hcauens
Reucalt the damn'd contriuer of this deed.
is it

But thou

girlc

art

What booke

?

Why lifts (he vp her annes in

fequence thus ?
thinke fhe meanes that ther was more then one
Confederate in the fa<fr,I more there was

Mar.

Or elfc

I

them to reuenge.
what booke is that fhetoffeth fo?
Boy. Gtandficr 'tis Ouids Metamorphofls,
My mother gaue it me.
CMar. For louc of her that's gone,
Perhahs fhe culd it from among the reft.
to hrauen (he heaues

Ti. Lucius

Ti,

Soft,fo bufily fhe turnes the leaues,

Helpe her,what would fhe finde ? Lauinia fhall I read ?
This is the tragickc tale o( Philomel}
And treates of Tereus trcafon and his rape,
And rape I feare was roote ofthineannoy.
Mar, Sec brother fee,note how fhe quotes the leaues
Ti. Lauiniayteix thou thus furpriz'd fweet girle,
Rauifht and wrong'd as Philomela was ?
Forc'd in the ruthlefTe,vafx,and gloomy woods ?
See,fee,I fuch a place there is where we did hunt,

(O had we neuermeiKr hunted

there )

by that the Poet heere defcribes,
By nature made for murthers and for rapes.
CMar. O why fhould nature build io foule a den,
Vnleffe the Gods delight in tragedies i
Patcrn'd

JBusQuartus*

T/.Giue fignes fweet

£titeryoung Lucius and Lauinia running After him and
Enter Titus and Marcus
HclpeGrandficrhclpc,ray Aunt Lauinia,
Followcs me euery where I know not why.
'Bey.

friends

AppoIlo y PallMjoue,ot<Jlferct)ry t
Infp ire

Good Vndc Marcus fee how fwift flie comes,
Alas fweet Aunt,I know not what you mcane.
"Mar. Stand by me Lucius, dot not fcarc thy
Aunt.

me

that

I

may this treaion

finde.

My Lordlooke he«rc,looke heere Lauinia,
He writes his Name ruth hu

ilafe^dgtiidtl
with feete and mouth.

Titus. She loucs thee
I

durft

Or flunke not Saturnine ,as Tarquin erfts,
That left theCampcto finne in Lucrece bed.
Mar.S'K downe fweet Nccce,brothcr fit downe by me,

the 'Boy pes from her vrith hit boakes vnder bis arme.

'Soy-

none but
do the deed ?

girle,for heere are

What Romaine Lord it was

boy too well to doe thee harmc
when my father was in Rome flic did.

This fandie plot is plaine,guide

if thou

it

canft

Thisi
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This

after

:

mc, I haue

wt"it

my name,

C hi. Demetrius hceres the fonne of Luci», t
He hath fomc meffage to deJiucr vs.
AronA fome mad tmlTage from his mad Grandfather.

Wichout the hclpe ofany bantf at all.
Curit be that hatt that forc'ft vs to that fhift

Write thou good Neece,and hceredifpiay

:

What God will haue difcouered for reuengc,

She takes the ftaffe in her mouth ,andguides it with her
flumps and writes •
Ti. Oh doe ye read my Lord what fhe hath writs ?
Stuprum,Chiro»t Demetrius.
tJMar, What,what,the luftfullfonr.es of Tamora,
Performers of this hainous bloody deed ?

i

.

Magni Dominaterpoli,

TamteutHs audts fcelerajtamlentus videsf
Mar. Oh calme thec gentle Lord ; Although

:

1

know

There is enough written vpon this earth,

Let's fee.

To ftirre a mutinie in the mildcft thoughts,
And arme the mindes of infants to cxclaimes.
My Lord kneelc downe with xnc-.Lauinia kneele,
And kneele fwcet boy,thcRomame Hettors hope,
And fweare with me,as with the wofull Feere
And father of that chaft difhonourcd Dame,

Integer vita feeler ifaue

Chi.
I read

But let her

D

I,

and

if I

Boy.

I vvith

my

in their

A

Lord

t

fuch a bay,by turnc to

fci

ucour

luft.

A charitable wifh, and full of lout.

Moorc.Vxvf to the deuils,thc gods haue giucn vs ouer.
flour ifu

Dem.

Why

do

the

Emperors trumpets fiourifh thus

?

Emperour ha;h a lonnc.
Deme. Soft, who comes heerc *
Enter Nurfe with a blacks a Moore childt.
Nur. Good morrow Lords:
O tell mCjdid yon. fee A<*ron the Moore ?
Aron. Well, more or lcfle,oc nere a whit at all,
Heerc tAaron is,and what with %Aaron now ?
Chi. Belike for ioy the

?

bofomesGrandfirc

:

t

Exeunt.

heaueni Can you heare a good man grone
Afar.
not companion him ?
relent.or
not
And

Oh

Nurfe.

!

gentle AartnfHt are

all

Why, what a catterwalling doft thou kcepe ?

What doft thou wrap and fumble in
Nurfe .

reuenge,
Exit
Reuengc the heauens for old Jndromcus.
Inter Aron, Chiron and Demetrius At one dore:andat another
d>reyou»gL*cius and another >with a bundle of
weapons .and verfts writ vpon them.
iuftjthat he will not

vndonc.

Now hclpe.or woe betide thee euermore.
Aron.

Marcus attend him in his extafie,
That hath more fears of forrow in his heart,
Then foe-mens marker vpon his battcr'd fhiclcJ,
But yet fo

hearing
fo great a

Moore. Hccrelack'sbutyou motherfor to fay, Amen.
Chi. And that would fhe for twenty thoufand more.
Deme. Comc.let vs go,and pray to all the Gods
For our bcloued mother in her paines.

Tt. No boy not fo,;ie teach thee another courfe,
Latum* come 'Mar cms lookc to my houfe,

O

mc more good, to fee

me. But

Chi.

Hue.

Lucius and lie goe braue it at thcCourt,
waited on.
I marry will W* fir.aod weele be

rcft.in her ? nreft a while.

Moore. Had henot reafon Lord Demetrius ?
Did you not vfc his daughter very friendly ?
Deme. 1 would we had a thoufand Romane Dame?

mine Armotie,

Lucius He fit thee,and witball.my boy
Shall carry from me to the Emprcffc fonnes,
Prefents that I intend to fend them both,
Come,corae,thcu'it do thy raeffage.wilt thou not

dagger

ir,

Ea'c'.y tnfinuate,andfcnd vs gifts.

,

inco

Horace :right,you haue

To brai'cthcTribune in his brothers

.

me

well

3

:

fo Wi)l

I iuft,a verfc in

t

Lords/wa's tnot a happy liar re
Lod vs to Romeftrangcrs and more then fo;
Captiues, to be aduanced to this height?
It did me good before the Pallace gate.

in league.

Will blow thefe land s like Ssbcls leaucs abroad,
And wheres your lcffon then Boy what fay you i
*3oj. I fay my Lord,that if I wet e a man,
Their mothers bed-chamber fhould not be lafe,
For thclc bad bond-men to the yoakc of Rome.
7A*r. I that's my boy thy father hath full oft,
For his yngratcfuil country doue the like.
with

\ know it
Grammcr long agoe.

And now young

:

And Vnclc

the

in

But were our witty EroprelTe well a foot,
She would applaud Andronictu conceit:

And lulls him whilft fhe palycch on her backc,
And when he flecpeswillfhcdo what fhe lift*
You are a young huntfman L^Of »/,lct it alone
And come,I will goc get a lcafe of braflV,
And with a Gad of'fleclc will write thefc words.
And lay it by the angry Northcrne winde

Come

O *tis a verfc in Horace

man hath found their guile,
And fends the weapons wrapt about with lines,
Thatwound(beyond their tceling)tothe quick

Tis fure enough,and you knew how*
But if you hunt thefc Beare-whelpcs, then beware
The Dam will wake,and if fhe winde you once

Ti*

ttr-

Hcer'3 no found icft,tbe old

Ti.

Boy.

it

dloore,

Mortall reuengc vpon thefc traytorous Gothes,
And fee their b!ood,or die with this reproach.

(till

maury iaculn nee

egit

Now what a thing it is to be an AlTe ?

Lord lumus Brutus fweare for Lucrece rape,
will profecute(by good aduifc)

Lyon decpely

purm t non

CUi.

That we

Shec's with the

1 may,
your honours from Andrenicus,
And pray the Romane Gods confound you both.
Deme. Gramercie louely Z/i'C7«r,what'sthcncwes?
For villanie's markt with rape. May it pleafe you,
My Grandfircwell aduif'd hath fentby mc.
The goodlicft weapons of his Armorie,
To gratifie your honourable youth,
The hope of Rorne,for fo he bad me fay;
Andfo Idoandwithhisgiftsprefcnt
Your Lordfhips,when euer you haue need,
You may be armed and appointed well,
And fo I leaue you both like bloody villaincs.
Exit
JDfWtf. What's hccrc?aicroie,8c written round about ?

I grcete

Hc3uen guide thy pen toprint thy forrowes plaine,
That we may know the Traytors and the truth.

Ti.

My Lords,with all the humblencfTc

Hey*

at laft.

O that which

1

thine armes

?

would hide from heauens eye,

Our Empreffe fhame.andftatcly Romes difgtace,
She

is

deliuered Lords,fhc

is

dehucrcd.

vfwTowhom?
Nurfe. I mcanc (he

Aron.

Wei God

is

brought

eiuc her

good

a

bed ?

xU\,

What\
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What hath he

Nutfe.

Hccrc

is

A

the

Dam:

a ioyfull ifiue.

ioylefie, difinall, blacke &,forrowfull ifluc,

babe

loathfome

as

Among'ft the

faircft

The Emprcflc

fends

And

And we will al! fubferibe to thy aduifc
Saue thou the chiid,fo wc may a!! be fafe.
Aron, Then fit wc downe and let vs all confuJt.
My fonne and I will hauc the windc of you
Kccpc therc,now talke at pleafure of your fafety.
Deme. How many women faw this childe ofhis ?
Aron.Why fo braue Lords, when we ioync in league
I am a Lambe: but if you braue the Moore,

fern htr ?

Nurfe. Adeuill.
Aron. Why ihcn fhc isMic Deuils

:

as a toad,

breeders of our dime,

it

tbce.thy ftampejthyfcale,

bids thee chrifton

it with thy daggers point.
Aron. Out yon whore, is black fo bafe a hue i
Sweet blowfe,ycu are a beautioua bloffomc furc;

The chafed Pore, the mountame Lyor.rfle ,
The Ocean fv. ells not fo af Aaron fformes

Demt.

Villainc what haft thou done ?
Aron. That which thou canft not vndoe.

But fay againe,how many {aw the childe {

Thou haft vndoncout mother.
Dcme. And therein hcllifh dog/.hou haft

And none clfc bur. the dcliuercd Empreflc.
Aron. The EmprcfTc,thcMidwife ar.d your felfe,
Two may keepe counfeli, when the the third's away

Nurfe. (forneltafi.t midwife, and.roy

Chi.

yfldonr,

3

Woe to her chnncc,and damn'd her Joathcd choyce,
Accur'ftthc off-fpring offo fouie
Chi. Jt fh all not hue.

Hekils 'ber
GoetotbeEmpreflCjtellhcrthis I faid,
prepared
to
th'fpit.
a
Wccke,weeke,fo cries Pigge
Deme. What mean'ft thou Aaron >
Wherefore did'ft thcu this?
csfron* O Lord fir, 'tis a deed of pcllici- ?
Shall flie Hue to betray this guilt of om's
A long tongu'dbabhngGojFip?No Lords no
And now be it kno-wne to you my full intent.
Not farre, one AfuUtem my Country-man
His wife but yefternight W3s broughrtobed,
His childe is like to her./aire as" you arc
Gnr packc with him, and giue the mother geld.
And tcil them both the circumftanceof all,
And how by this their Childe fhali be aduaune'd,
And be rcceiurdfor the Emperonrs heyre,

a fiend.

Arm. It (half not die.
Nurfe. Airon)t rruft, the mother

vvils

it

fo.

Aron, What, mull it AV/r ? The n let no m3n but I
Doe execution on my flefh and blood.
Deme. He broach the Tadpole on my Rapiers point:
Nti'p^mc it me.rry f.vord fna'.l loonc difpatch it.
Aran, Sooner this fvvord fhall plough thy bowels ?p.
Stay

munherdus

vtliaincs, will

you kilfyour brother

*

Now by the burning Tapcis of the skic,
That fh'onc fo brightly when this Boy was got,
He dies vpon my Scmitars fharpe poinr,
That touches this my fir ft borne fonne and heirc.
I tell you young-lings, not EnccUdm
With all his thrcatning band ol 7>p/jf«/broode,

Nor

great A/cides,not the

God

And

of warre,

Shall ceaze this prey out ofhis fathers hands

Yc

white-limb* d walls, ye Alc-lioufe painted fignes,
Coie-blacke is betterthen ano.hcr hue,
In that

For

all

I

fcornes to beare another hue
the water in the Ocean,
it

:

Can

neuer tutne theSwans blaclfe legs to white,
Although fhc lane them hourely in the flood
Tell the Empreflefrom me, I am ofagc
To kecpemine ownc,excufc it how fhe can.
Deme. Wdt thou betray thy noble mifiris thus?
Aran. My miftris is my miftris:this my fclfc,
:

The vigour,and
This,bcfore

This manger

sll
all

the picture of my youth

the world

do

the world will

I

keepe

Chi.

:

And

Rome will defpife her for this foulc
The Empcrour

in his

rage

efcape.

w ill doome her death.

Chit Iblufti to thinke vpon tins ignominie.

Aron.

Why

ther's the priuilcdgc your beauty
be3res:
Fie trechcroushue,that will betray with
blufhing
The clofe enacts and counfeli of the hart

young Lad fram'd of another lecre,
Lookchow the b^acke flauc fmiles vpon the fatherAs who fhould fay, old Lad I am thine owne

be ftamped

Nurfe. tslaron what fhall

I

And feed on curds and whay,and fucke the Goate,
And cabbin in a Caue, and bring you vp
To be a warrionr, and command a Campe.
Exit
Enter Titw, old Marctu 3 ycung Lucius ,anJthtr gentlemen

m benres theArrowcs with

with bsvoes^ani Tit

Come ^ri-^come^infmea this is the way.
Boy let me fee your Archetie,
Looke yee draw home enough,and 'tis there ftraigrrt
Terras AfireAreltcfuit, be you remembreo Aisrcm.
She's gone,{he's fled,firs take you to your toolcs,
You,Cofcns (hail goe found che Ocean:
nets.haply you may find her in the Sea,
Yet tner's as little iufticc as at Land :
No Tublitu and SemproniM,y ou muft doc it,

And caft your

vnto the EmprefTe
to be done,

Dem. Aduifc thee tsfaron, what is

IV.

ayrc with fe

Sir

in his face.

fay

ttuft the

Tit.

fcnfibly fed

He is infranchifed and come to light
Nay he is your brother by the furer fide,
feale

thou wilt not

Letters on the end ofthen.

Of that fclfe blood that firft gauelifeto you,
And from that wombe where you impnfoned were

Although my

fee

EmprefTe friends ?
on you thick-lipt-flauc, He brrare you hence,

Heer's a

He is your brother Lords,

I

For it ts you that puts vs to our Qtifts
He make you feed on berr:es,and on rootes,

is"

Chi.

An o*

fecretiy to greete the

Come

fafc,

Or fome of you fhall frneake for it in Rome,
Deme. By this cur mother for euer fham'd.
N*tr.

Hatkeyc Lords, yc fee 1 haue giuenhcr phyheke,
And you muft needs befiow her funerall,
The fields are neere.and you arc galiantGroorr.es
This done, fee that you take no longer daics
But fend the Midwife prefcmly tome.
The Midwife and the Nutfe well made away,
Then let the Ladies tattle what they pleafe.

(crecs*
Dime. For this care of Tamora^
Exeunt
'Her lclfc,and hers are highly bound to thee.
Aron. Now to the Gothes as fwift as Swallow flics
There to difpofe this trcafure in mine armes,

preferre,

I

fubftitutcd in the place of mine,

To eolme this tcmpeft whirling in the Court,
And let the Empcrour dandle him for his owne.

What,what,ye fanguineftiallow harred Boyes,

'

fclfe,

ii.
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T»s you muft dig with Mattocke,and with Spade,
And pierce the inmoft Center of the earth :
Then when yon come to Plutoet Region,
I pray you deliucr him this petition,
Tell him it is for iunice,and for aide,
And that it comes from old Androuicus,
Shaken with forrowes in vngratefull Rome.

Ah Rome

!

We

What time I

11,

well,!

made

Enter the C lovraewith a basket and

thee milcrable,

is

not this

Clowns. Alas lirl

If you will haue reucnge from hell you fha.l,
Marrie for iuflice fhe is fo imploy'd,
He thinke; with Joue in heauen, or fomc where

my

elfc

no

iuftice in earth

:

me with delayes,

nor

Wc will foilirite heauen.and moue

r

He

t;u;s

Ad Mortem jk\v£s

it

eslpp oilon emt

Ttt.

Tit,

!

j

I

j

i

it

(hafts into the

Court,

:

Pallas.

My

who fhould findethc

Em-

truely

fir, I

could neuer fay o racc

in all

I

warran'you
!ia(t

thou

a

(ir,

let

knife?

me alone.

Come let me fecit,

Exit.

the

A* reives in

his

band

Satur.

Why Lords,
r

Bull b c.ng gal d,gaue Artes fuch a knockc,
That downe fell both the Rams homes in the Court,

id

dcliuer an Oration to the

What wrongs a e there ? was cuer fcene
An Empcrou' inRome thusoueibcrne,

The
A

you

?

tb.n Titus Pitt at htm.

Lord, I aimc a Mile beyond the Moonc,
Jupiter by this.
with
Your !c:tcr i>
PH&lius,Publius
jubiX. haft thou done ?
Hi,h*
Tit.
%
Taurus homes,
haft
fhot
one
of
thou
off
fee,
See,
rhis was the f;>or: my Lord,when Publius fiiot,
?>!.v :.

Grace

Emperour brings

Now Maifters craw, Oh well fc&Luciui

Q-^cAVjI)' xnJ^tygr.es lap,giuc

Emperour

Exeunt.
Enter Emperour cndSmprefff ,and ber tw« formes ,tbe

winde.

Wc will afflict the Emperour in h;s pride.

i

•

your

canbe to fcrueforyour

Come Marcus let vs gor,P#£/W follow me.

I

ail

as

Heete Marcusfo[& it in the Oration,
For thou haft made it like an humble Suppliant:
And when thou haft giuen ic the Emperour,
Knockc at my dore,and tclj mc wnat he fayes.
Clowve. God oc with you fir,I will.

(

Mire. Kinfmcn.flioot

fit

braueiy.

Hecrc Boy to Pallas ,hcere to fJMerc::ry t

j

as

Titus. Then here is aSupplication for you, andwhen
you come to him, at the firft approach you muft knecle.
then ktffe his foote, then deliucr vpyour Pigeons, and
then looke for your rewatd. lie be at hand fir, fee you do

Tit. Sirrha

for tr.y fcLfe,

To Saturnine JLQ 'aim, not to Saturnine,
You were as good to flvoote again ft the
Too it Boy, Marcus loofc when bid:
Of my word, I haue written ro effect,
Thcr's no: a God left vnfollicitcd.

is

dcliuer the Pigions to the

Ttt. Sirrah come hithcr,wial>'e no more adoe
But giue your Pigeons ro the Emperour,
By «ne thou Ih^k haue luftice ac his hand*.
Hold,hold,meanc while hcr's money for thy chorees.
Guic mc pen and inkc.
Surah, can you with a Grace deliuer a Supplication ?
Clowne- I fir

Clovtne.

them the Arroxees.
aJ.

a

Nay

Clonne.

•

To fer.J downe Iuftice for to wreake'our wongs
Co n: -o this gcarc,yo'i are a good Archer Marcus*

Ad Jouem, thus tot you:here

that

him

my life.

hell,

he Goc's

(ir,

Tel! mee,can

Tit.

perour with

burning Lake below,
An<) pull her out of v*4c irert by the heclcs.
Marcus we are but fhrubs.no Cedars we,
No big-bon'd-n>en,fram'd of the Cyclops fizc,
But mcttall 'JMarcus fteele to the very backc,
Yet wrung with wrongs more then our backe cr>n bcaic:
fiih there's

let

a

from you.

lie diue into the

And

Why

Mar.

Oration,and

flay a time.

to feed

}

:

with my pigeons to the
a atter of brawle, betwixt
Vnclc,and one ot the Emperiallj men.

Tribunall Plebs, to take vp

Tit. Publiiu how now ? how now my Maiftcrs?
What haue you met with her ?
fubl. No my good Lord, but Pluto fends you word,

H: doth me wrong

aske thee

T

Why I am going

young dayes.

beget fomc carefull rcrnedie.
Trlarc. Kinfmen, his forrowes are paft remc die.
Ioyne with the Gothcs,and with rcuengcfull wane,
Take wreake on Rome ror this, ingratuudc,
And vengeance on the Traytor Saturnine.

Tit,

Jupiter

know not Jupiter

'

I

Till time

you mull needs

not be han<>*d

neuer dranke with him in all my life.
Tit. Why villaine art not thou the Carrier ?
Cloivne. 1 of my Pigions fir,nothing elfe.
Tit. Why, did'ft thou not come from heauen
?
Clewne. From heauen ? Alas fir, neuer came there,
God forbid I fhould be fo bold,to preffe to heauen in my

fee

that perforce

man mnft

I

thy Noble Vnckle thus diffract ?
Pub!. Therefore my Lords ir highly vs concernes,
By day and night t'attend him carefully :
And fcede his humour kindely as we may,

So

for the

c

But what fayes

Ttt.

hcauic cafe

a

downe againe,

the next wceke.

till

threw the peoples furTrages

O Pubtitu

it,

Ho the libber.makcr,he fayes that he hs-.h ta-

Clortne.

ken them

And lcaue you not a man of warrc vnfearcht,
This wicked Emperour may iiaue fhipr her hence,
And kinfmen then wc may goe pipe for iuflicc.
Metre.

Pigeons in

Shall I haue lufticeiwhat fayes Jupiier}

On him that thus doth tyrannize ore me.
Goe get you gone,and pray be carefull all,

To

txvo

Ncwes,ncwes,from hcaucn,
Marcm the poaft is ceme.
Sirrah.what tydings Phaucyou any letters
Titus.

n Luc the Emprcffc villaine

Troubled, Confronted ihu«,and for the extent
Of eg all iuftice,vf'd in fuch contempt ?

My Lords, you know the mightfull Gods,
(How euer thefc diflutbcrs of our peace
Buz

in the peoples cares ^hcjc nought hathpafl,
But eucn with law ogainft the willful! Sonnes
Of old Andromcus. And what and if

His forrowes haue fo ouerwbclin'd hi* wits,
we be thus afflicted in his wreakes,
His fitSjhis frcrizie,and his bitternefle i
And now he writes to heauen for his redreflc.
Sec,hecrc$ to /sw,and rhis to Mercury,
Shall

:

Shelaughc,ind told the Moore he fhould not choofe
^tuethem tohii Maiffcr for aj relent.
Why there it goes,God giue your Lord (Lip ioy.
Tit

1B,r.

.

This
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King* j, but theCiitizens fauourZ.#<7w ;
And will rcuolt from m«,to fucccur him.

This to ApoHo^Ka to the God ofwarre
Sweet Urowlc* to flie about the Greets of Rome

Tarn. Ktng,bt thy thoughts Imperious like thy name.

but Libelling againft the Senate,
blazoning our LcfUfHce cuery where >

What's

thi*

Isthe Sunnc dim'd, that

And
A ° oodly humoui,is it not my Lords ?
As who would fay ,in Rome no lufbce were.
But

it I

The Eagle fuflfcrs little
Ar:d

liuc.his fained extafies

He can

,But h e and

know,that

(lis llnall

;whom

la Satmmittuf health

Euen

-

ifhefleepe,

Cut off the proiul'rt Confp
Tamo. My gracious Lord,my lonely Saturnine,
Lord of my life,Commandcr of my thoughts ,
Calmcthee,and bcarc the faults of Titut age.

For

And rather comfort his diftrcfled plight
become
AJide.

:

But Titus y \ haue touch'd thee to the quicke,
Thy life blood out If Aaron now be wife,
:

Anchor's in che Port.
Enter Clomie*
How now good fellow.would'ft thou fpeake with vs ?
Clow. Yea forfooth.and your Miftctfhip be Emperiall.

Then is all

1

at pleafure Itirt their

fafe,the

H* reads the Letter.
Saw. Goe take him away,and hang him prefcntly.
C/owne. How much money muft I taue ?
Tarn. Come firrah you muft be hang'd.
Clow. Hang'd ? berLady.then I haue brought vp a neck

I

can fmooth and

his

fill
3

th at

aged care,
were his heart

Say,that the Emperour requefts a parly
Of warlike Luam^nd appoint the meeting.
King. Emillius do this

And

if he

menage Honourably,

ttand in Hoftageforhis fafety

Bid him demaund what ple*dge will pleafe him beft.
Exit.
hmtll. Your bidding fhaMl do effectually.
Tarn. Now will I to that old Ardronictu,
And temper him with all the Art I haue,

To plucke proud Lucius fiom the warhkeGothes.
And now fweet Emperour be blithe ag3ine,
And bury all thy feare in my deuifes.
Sat*.

Then goe fucceffantly and plead for him. Exit.

Sxit.

toafaiceend.
Sa:u. Dcfpightfull and intolerable wrongs,

endure this monftrous villany ?
I know from whence this fame deuifc proceedes
May thisbe borne? As ifhis traytrous Sonnes,
That dy'd by law for murther of our Brother,
Hauc-by my meancs beene butchcr'd wrongfully

Aftus Quintus.

I

Goedragge
Nor Age,nor

thevillaine hither

For

men of Rome,
know thou Emperour,

Almoft ImpregnablCihis old cares dcafe,
Yet fhould both eare and heart cbey my tongue.
Goe thou before to our Embaffadour,

Tarn. Emprefle I am.but yonder fits the Emperour.
Clo. 'Tis he ; God & Saint Stephen giucyou good den;
haue brought you a Letter,& a couple of Pigions heere.

Shall

melodic.

mayeft thou, the giddy

fo

With golden promifes

profecute the meaneft or the belt
all

what they meane thereby,
fhadow ofhis wings,

that with the

King, Bat he will not entreat his Sonne to: vs.
Tam. If Tamora entreat him, then he will,

Th'erTe£b offorrow for his valiant Sonnes,
Whofe loiTe hath pier'B him decpe,and fcar'd his heart;

fhall

?

Andr emeus }
J will enchaunt
With words more fweer, and yet more dangerous
Then b:itcs to fifh,ornony ftalkes to fhcepe,
When as the one i& wounded with the baite,
Thr other rotted with delicious foodc.

irator that Hues.

For thele contempts. Why thus it
High witted Tamora to glofc with

Gnats do flic in it

Birds to fing,

Tiien chcare thy fpirir/or

Hee'i lb awake.ashc in fury fhall

Then

careful!

is r;o:

Knowing

Shali.be no fheltcr to thefc outrages
lattice liue

4-7

this

by

Fiottrifh.

D

?

the haire,

Honour,fhall fhapc priuilcdge

Luci.

proud mocke,lle be thy (laughter man :

I

Enter Nnntitu Emtllifu.

What newes with thee EmilUm f
Emil Arme my Lords.Rome neucr had more caufe,

Satur.

TheGothcs haue gather'd head, and with a power

Of high refolued men,bent to the fpoyle
They hither-march amaine,vnder conduct
old Andronictu

Approued warriours,and

:

Therefore great Lords,be as your Titles wjtncfle,
Imperious and impatient of your wrongs,
And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathc,
Let him make treble fatiffacUion,
Goth. Brauc flip,fprung from the Great Audreoicu,
Whofe name W3S once our terra«r,now our comfort,
Whofe high exploits,and honourable Deeds,

Who threats in courfe of this reuenge to do

Ingratefull

As much

Behold

as eucr Cortolantts did.

King, Is warlike Lucius Generall of ihc Gothcs

Thefc

iy dings nip

Rome requites with foule contempt:
vs,wecle follow where thou lead'ft,

in

Like flinging Bees

?

hang the head
grafTc beat do wne with ftormes:

me, and

my faithfull Friends,

haue recciucd Letters from great Rome,

Which fignifies w hat hate they bearc their Emperour,
And how defirous of our fight rhey arc.

Sly franticke wrctch,that holp'ft to make me great,
In hope thy fclfc fhould gouerne Rome and me.

Of Lucius ySannc to

Enter Lucius with an Army ofGotbes,
with
rum and Sou/die? s .

Led by

I

As flo wers with froft,or
I,now begins our forrowes to approach,
'Tishe the common people loue fo much,
My fclfc hath often heard them fay,
(When I hauewalkedlikeapriuatcman)
That Lucius banifhment was wrongfully,
And they haue wifht that Lucius were their Emperour.
Tarn, Why (hould you fearc ? Is not out City ftrong?

Sommers d3y,
flowred fields,

in hotter}

their Maifler to the

And be aueng'd on curled Tamora
And as he laith/o fay wc all with him.
Lttci.

But

I

humbly thanke him.and J thanicyouaJJ*

who comesiheerCjled by

a lufty Goth ?
Enter a Goth leading of Aaron with hk child

in hus armes.

Goth.

Renowned Luc su, from our rroups I ftraid,

To gaze vpon a

ruinous Monaftcrie,

And
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And as I eameftiy did fixe mine eye
Vpon chc waited building,fuddainely

my God I fweare to to thee I will,
Aron. Firft know thou,
I be go: him on the Emprcflc.
Luci. Oh moft Infatiatcluxurious woman
Aron, Tut Lncita % th\i was but a deed ofCharitie,
Tojthat which thou fbalt heare of me anon,
'Twas her two Sonnes that murdered 'BaflianHs,
Luci. Euen by

hcardathilde cry vhderneath a wail :
made vnto the noyfe,whcnfoone I heard,
The ciying babe control'd with this dilcourfc
Peace Tawny flaue^alte me,and halfe thy Dam,
Did not thy Hue bewray whofc brat thoi/ art ?
Had nature icnt thee, but thy Mothers iooke,
Villaine thou-rnight'ft haue bene an Emperour.
But where. the Bull and Cow are both milk-white,
1

I

!

j

They neuer do beget

They

cut her hands off, and trim'd her as thou faw'ft,
Lucius.
deteftabie villaine

Oh

thou that Trimming ?
Aron. Why fhe was wafin,and cut,and trim'd,
And'twas trim lport for them that had the doing of it.
Luci. Oh barbarous bcaftly vrilaincs like thy felfc
%^ron. Indeedc,! was their Tutor to inftruft them
That Coddingfpirit had they from their Mother,

cole-blacke-Calfc
Peace, villaine pcacc,cucn thus he rates the babe,
For 1 rauft bcare thee to a t nifty Goth,
a

Call'ft

:

Who when he knowes thou art the Empreflc babe,
Mothers lake.
I rufht vpon him,
Surpriz'd him fuddainely,and brought him hither
Will hold thee drarely

cut thy Sifters tongue,andrauifht her,

And

for thy

With this,rny weapon drawnc

AsfureaCara

as euer

wonncthc

Set.*
;

To vfr.as you thinke neeedefull of the man
Luci. Oh worthy Goth,this is the incarnate dcuill,

That bloody minde

Thatrob'd AnAromcm of his good hand.*

Welljlet

This

is

As

the Peurle that plcaf'd your Emprefle eye,

I

heerc's the Baf« Fruit of his

his fide hisFruire of Baft?.rdie.
Aron. Touch nor the Boy, he is of Royall blood.
Luci. Too-like the Syre for euer being good.
Firft hang the Child that he may fee it fprall,
A fight to vexc the Fathers foule withall.

And

IfthoLi

do

a Ladder Lucitu y huc the Childe,
from me to the Empreffe

fhew thee wondrous things,
may aduancage thee to heare

this,Ile

That highly

If thou wilt not.bcfall what maybcfall,
lie

fpeakeco more: but vengeance rot you all.
l*Hci. Say on,and if it pleafe me which thou

Thy

child fhall liue,and

Aron. And

I

if it pleafe

will fee

thee ?

'Twill vcxe thy foule to heare

it

Goth.

fpeal'ft,

Aron.

Nourifht.

why afture thee Lucim,

what

\

Luci.

bele cue ft no

will begin.

God

That grauntcd.how can'ft thou bclecuc an oath
Aron. What if <ionoc,as indeed I do not,
Yet for know thou art Religious,

?

I

!.

lie

vrgehim

:

therefore thou (halt

As

I

?

is.

forthefc hainoui decdes

?

willingly, asonc

would

kill a Fly,

nothing greeues me hartily indeedc,
But that I cannot Hoe ten thoufand more.
Luci. Brhig downe the diucll.for he muft not die
So fweet a death as hanging prefently.
Aron. If there be diuels.would 1 were a deuill,

vow

To hue and

my

clfc

nor, forry

faying

And

By ::-.;tune God, what God fo ere it be
Thai thou a jo:eft,and haft in reference,
Soy, to nourifh and bring him vp,
To £ue

Or:

this,and neuer blufh

Haue with my knife earned in Romaine Letters,
Let not your forrow die, though I am dead,
Tut,I haue done a thoufand drcadfull things

And haft a ihing within thce,callcdConfcience,
With twenty ?oj>;fh trickts and Ceremonies,
Which I bauc fe«nc thee careful! to obferue
Therefore I v. gc thy oath,for that I know
An IJpotholds his Bauble for a God,
Andkeepcs the oath which by that God hefweares,

To that

Art thou

all

Doggcas the

-

I fay thy

T hou

canft thou fay

I.like a blackc

t

For I rouft talke of Mu rthers ,Rapes,and MatTacres,
Ails of Blacke-night,abhorninab!e Deeds,
Complots of M'.fchiefc.TreafonjVillanies
Ruthfull to heare.yc: pir.ioufly prcformM,
And this Crvall all he buried by my death,
Vnleffe thou fwearc to mc xy Childe fhall liue.
Luci. Tell on thy minde,
1

What

Aron, I, that I had not done a thoufand mEuen now I curfe the day.andyet I thinke
Few come within few compare of my curfe,
Wherein I did not fome Notorious ill,
As kill a man, or clfc deuife his death,
Rauifh a Maid,or plot the way to do it,
Accufe (ome Innocent, and foriweaveiny felfe,
Set deadly Enmity betweene two Fiiends,
Make poorc mensCattell brcake their ncckcJ,
Set fire on Barnes and Hayfiackes in the night,
And bid the Owners quench them with the teares
Oft haue I dig'd vp dead men from their graues,
And fee them vprigbt at their decrc Friends doore,
Euen when their forrowes almoft was forgot,
And on their skinnes.as on the Barke of Trees,

fhall fpcake

ChilJc fhall
Aron. Swcare that he fhal!,and then
Luci. Whofiiould I fwearc bv,

lay

1

Cetmc
it

trayn'd thyBrethcren to that guilcfull Hole,

wrorc chc Letter,that thy Father found,
And hid the Gold within the Letter mention^.
Confederate wth the Queene.and her two Sonnes,
And what not done, that thou haft caufetorue,
Wherein had no ftroke of Mifchcife in it.
1 play'd the Cheater for thy Fathers hand,
And when I had it,drew my felfe apart,
Andalmoft broke my heart with extreame laughter.
I pried me through the Creuicc of a Wall,
Whcii for his hand, he had his two Sornes head-.
Beheld his tearcs,and laught fo hartily,
That both mine eyes were rainie like to bis
And when I told the Emprcffe of this fporr,
She founded almofi at my plcafing tale,
And tor my tydi;igs,gaL*rme twenty kifTcs..

And by

beare

Dog as euer fought at head.
my Deeds be witnclfc of my worth:

I

Why doft not fpeakc * what dcafr? Not a word?
A halccr Souldicrs.hang him on this Tree,

Aron.

thinke they Icarn'd of me,

Where the dead Corps of Tiajfiantto

burning luft.
Say wall-cy'd naue,whcthcr wouidTc thou conuay
This growing Image of thy fiend-like face ?

And

true a

I

So

willdifcoutt nought to thee.

I

burne

in euerlafting fire,

might haue your company

in hell,

But
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But to torment you with

Lneu

Sirs ftop his

my bitter tongue.

mouth,&

let

Tit.

himYpeake no more.

My Lord,there is a Meflenger from Rome

Dcfircs to be admitted to your prefence.

-

hue. Let him come net-re.
Welcome fWtfiwj.what the ncwes from Rome ?
F.tni. Lord Luc intend you Princes of the Gothes,
all

To hale thy

by me,

:

W aggon

fwift

away,

Vntill his very downefall in the Sea.
lie do this heauy tabke,
So thou deflroy Rapine and Murder there.

And day by day

Thcfearemy Miniflcrsjsnd come with me.
Tit. Are them thy Mi oiflcrs.what are they call'd?
Tarn. Rape and Murder/hereforc called fo,
Tarn.

.

Caufe they take vengeance of fuch kind ofmen.
Tit. Good Lord how like the Empreffe Son* they
And you the Empreffe : But we worldly men,
Haue mifcrable mad rniflaking eyes

Tarn. Thus in this ftrange^nd fadHabilliament,
I will encounter with slndron'icns,
fay, I am Reuenge fent from below,
Toioync with him and right his hainous wrongs
Knocke at his ftudy where they fay he keepes,
To ruminate ftrange plots of dire Reuenge,
Tell himReuengc is come to ioync with him,
And worke confuficn on his Enemies.
Tbcj knocke and Tittu of ens hu ftudy dore.

A nd

Who doth moilclt my Contemplation
your tricke to make me ope the dore,
That fo my fad decrees may flie away,
AndalJmy ftudie be to no effe<5l.?
You are dcceiu'e!,for what I mcane to do,
Sec heerc in bloody lines I haue fct downc
And what is written (hall be executed.
Tit-

Oh

fweet Reucnge,now do

1

come to

.

are,

thee,

And if one armcs imbtacement will content thee,
I will

imbrace theeinit by and by.

Tarn. This clofing with him,fits his Lunscie,

What ere I forge to feede his

braine-fickefits,

Do you vphoid,and maintain? in your fpccchcs,
now he firmely takes me for Reuenge,
And being Credulous in this mad thought.
He make him fend for Luc'tttiMxt Sonne,
And whil'ft lata Banquet hold him fu:c,
He find lbme cunning pradTife out of hand

For

?

it

To fcatter and

difperfc the giddic

Or at

make them his Enemies

the

leaf!

Gothes,

See heere he comes, and I muft play my theame.
Tit. Long h.2ue I bene forIoroe,and all for thee,
Welcome dread Fury to my woefull houfe,

T*m. Tittu ,1 am come to talkc withthee>
Tt. No not a word how can I grace my talkc,
Wanting a hand to gine it action,
Thou hajt the ods of me, therefore no more.
:

Tarn, If thou did'ftknow me,

Rapine and Murther.you are welcome too,
How like the Empreffe and her Sonncs you are.
ell are you fitted,had you but a Moore,
Could not all hell afford you fuch a dcuill ?
For well I wotc the Empreffe neuer wags;
But in her company there is a Moore,
And would you reprefent our Qucene aright
It were conuenientyou had fuch a deuill
But welcome as you are, what fhall we doc ?
Tarn. What wouldM thou haue vs doe Andronicm'i
Hem. Shew me a Murthcrer.lle deale with him.
Chi. Shew me a Villainc that bath done a Rape,
And I am fent to be reueng'd on him.
Tam. Shew me a thoufand that haue done thee wrong,
And lie be reucnged on them all.
Tit. Looke round about the wicked flrects of Rome,
And when thou find'ft a roan that's like thyTclfc,
G ood Murder flab him,hee's a Murthcrer.
Goe thou with him,and when it isthy hap

W

thee well enough,

Witnefic this wretched flump,
Witnefle thefc crimfon lines,
Witnefle thefe Trenches made by griefcand care,
WitnefTe the tyring day,andheauic night,
Witntlfc all forr'ow,thatI know thee well
For our proud Emprcffe, Mighty Tamorax
Is not thy comniing for my other hand ?
Tamo. Know thou fad iiv>nj am not TantorA,
She is thy Enemie,and I thy friend,
I am Reuenge fent from th'infcrnallKingdome,
To eafe the gtiawing Vulture of the mind,
By working wreakcfull vengeance on my Foes
Come downe and welcome me to this worlds light,
Confcrrc with me of MurcU* and of Death,
Ther's not a hollow Caue or lurking place,
No Vaft obfcurky,or Mifly vale,
Where bloody Murtheror dcteflcd Rape,
Can couch for fcare.but I will finde them out,

\

:

To fir»de another that is like to thee,
Good Rapine ftab him,he is a Rauifher.

Go thou with them, and in the Empcrours Court,

And in their cares tell them my dreadfull name,

is 3 Quecne attended by a Moore,
Well mailt thou know her by thy owne proportion,

There

Reuenge, which makes thefoule offenders quake.
Tit* Art thou RcucngcPand art thou fent to me,
To be a torment to mine Enemies ?
Taf». Iam,thereforc

vengefull

difmount,andby the Waggon wheclc,
Trot like a Seruile footeroan all day long,
Euen from Eptotis rifing in the Eafr,

TtmGra^nd her two Sonnet difgutfed.

Thou wouU'ft taike with me.
Tit. I am not mad,I know

:

1 will

Willing you to demand your Hoftagcs,
And they fliall be immediately deliuered.
Goth. WhatfaicsourGencrall?.
Luc. EmtlliusMt the Emperour giue his pledges
llourijh.
Vnto my Father,and my Vnclc Aiarcm y
Exeunt
away.
march
come
will
And wc

Is

thee

And findc out Murder in their guilty cares.
And when thy Car is loaden with their heads,

And for he vnderftands'you arc in Armcs,
He craucs a parly a: your Fathers houie

Enisr

I

Prouide thee two proper Palfries,as blacke as let,

.

The Romainc Emperoyr grcctes you

Doe me fome fcruice ere

Loe bythy fide where Rape and>Iurder ftands,
Now giue fome furancc that thou art Reucnpc,
Stab them ,01 teare them on thy Chariot whccles,
And then lie come and be thy Waggoner,
And whirlealongwith thee about the Globes.

Ettter tmtlltus.

Goth.

\9
come to

For vp and downe fhc doth refemble thee.
pray thee doe on them fome violent death,
They haue bene violent to me and mine.
I

come downc and welcome me.

ee
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Tarn. Well haft thou lefion'd vs.this fhall we do.
But would icpleafe thee good Andronicus,
To fend for Lucius thy thrice Valiant Sonne,
Who leades towards Rome a Band of Warlike Gothes,
And bid him come and Banquet at thy houfe.
When he is hccre,eucn at thy Solemnc Feaft,
I will bring in the EmprelTe and her Sonnes,

OhV i\hinGs,ChiroK

The Emperour himfclfejand

Then Hands

all

thy Foes,

And at thy mercy (hall they ftoop,andkneele,
And onthemftialt thou eale,thy angry heart
Whatfaics Andromcus to this dcuife

zna Demetrius,

or tor.guc.hcr fpotlelTe Chaftity,

luhumaine Traytor?,you conftrain'd and for'ft.
What would you fay.if I fhould let you fpeake i
Villaincs for ftianic you could not beg for grace-

?

Harke Wrctches,how Imcanctomartyryou,
is left ; to cut your throats,

This one Hand yet

Enter Marcus.

Whil'ft that Lauinia twecne her flumps doth hold
that recciues your guilty blood.
You know your Mother meanes to feaft with roe,

my Brother, 'tis fad Titus calls,
to ihy Nephew Lucius >
Marcus
gentle
Go

The Bafon

Tit. "Marcus

fhalt enquire him out among the Goihes,
Bid him repaire to me, and bring with him
Some of the chiefeftP.inces of the Gothes,

And

Thou

Rcuengc.and thinkci me mad.
will grin'd your bones to duft,
And with youi blood and it,lie make a Parte,
And of the Parte a Ccffcn I wiil reare,
And make two Parties of your fhamefulJ Heads,
And bid that ftrumpet your vnhallovved Dam,
Like to the earth lwallow her increafc.
This is the Feaft, that I haue bid her to,
And this the Banquet fte (hall furfct on,
For worfc then Thilomel you vf d my Daughter,
And worfe then Prague,] will be rci e-g'd,
And now prepare yo'.ir throats Laumia come.
Rccciuc the blood,and when that they arc dead,
Let n.e goe grin'd their Bones ro powder fmall,
And with this hatefull Liquor temper it,
And in that Parte let their vil'd Heads be bakte,
Come.come,be euery one officious,
To make this B anket, which I wifti might proue,
More fterne and bloody ;hcn the Cenraures Feaft.
calls herfclfc

Harke Villaines.I

Bid him encampe his Souldiers where they are,
him the Emperour.and the EmprelTe too,
Feafts at my houfe,and he iTiall Feaft with them,
Tell

.

This do thou for my loue,and lo let him,
As he regards his aged Fathers life.
i^Mxr. This will I do,and foone returne againe.
Tam. Now will I hence about thy bufineflc,
And rake ry Minifters along with me.
Tit >Jay,nay ,kt R?pe and Murder ftay with me,
Or els Je call my Brother backe agamc,
And cleaue to no rcucnge but Lucius.
Tam. What fay you Boyes,will y au bide with him,
Whiles goc tell my Lord the Emperour,
I

hauc gouern'd our determined/left ?
Yccld to his Humour,fmooth and fpeake him faire,
And tarry with him till I turne againe.
Tit. I know them all.thoughthcy fuppofe me mad,

Flow

}

Here fbnds the fpting whom you haue ftain'd with mud
This goodly Sommer with your Winter mist,
You kifd her husband,and for that ?il'd fault,
Two of her Brothers were condemned to death
My hand tut off,and made a merry ieft,
Both her fwcet Hands,her Tongue.and that more deerc

I

And will ore-reach them in their owne deuifes,
Ap'yre of curfed hell-hounds and their Dam.

:

He cuts their throat t.
Sonow bring fheu in/or He play the Cooke,
And fcethemrcady,gaiu(t their Mother comes. Exeunt.
,

Madam depart at pleafure,leaue vs heere.
AndroHicusjcacnge now goes
Farewell
Tam.
betray thy Foes.
to
complot
To lay a
T>em.

Ttt. I

know

thou doo"ft,and fwcet reuenge farewell.

Chi. Tell vs old man,how fhall we be imploy'd
Tit. Tut, I haue worke enough for you to doe,

Pnbhus come

What

Tit

Know you thefe two ?

is

your will

Romc,I am content.
And ours with thine befall, what Fortune will.
Luc. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous Mtore,

For teftimony of her foule proceedings.
And fee the Ambu fh of our Friends be ftrong,
If ere the Emperour meane? no good to vs,
Aron. Some dcuiil whifper curfesin my care,
And prompt me that my tongue may vtter for th,
The Vencmous Mallice of my fwelhng heart.

Titus. Fie rub'tu/fi?,* hou art too much deceau'd,
The one is Murder,Rape is the others name.

therefore bind

them gentle

Tublius,

Caius,*nd Vakntme\zy hands on them,
Oft haue you heard me wilh forfich anhoure,

nd ^therefore binde them furc,
£hi. Villainci forbeare,we are the EnprclTe Sonnes.

And now

I

repair to

ThisRaucnous Tigcr,thisaccurfed dcuill,
Let him receiuc no fuftcnance,fctter him,
Till hebebrought vnto the Emperous face,

?

likeibcm.Chiren, Demetnus.

And

I

Goth.

Tub. The EmprelTe Sonnes
I

Vnckle Marcus fince 'tis my Fathers minde

Luc.

Thai

?

hither, Cam, and Valentine.

Tub.
.

Enter Lucius ,7rtarcus>and the Gothes*

Luc.

ft"

commanded.
Tub. And therefore do we,what we
a word,
fpeake
not
Stop clofe their mouches,let them
fait.
them
Exeunt.
Is he fure bound ,looke that you binde
are

Inter Titus Andrcnicus xtitle aknifeyand
with a Tafou,

Away InhumameDogge,Vnhallowed Slaue,

conuey him in,
The Trumpets (hew theEmperour is at hand.
Sirs,helpe our Vnckle.to

Fi$uri(b.

Sound Trumpets. Enter Emperour and Emprtffe^ith
Tribunes and others.

Lauima
Firemament more Suns then one ?
Luc . What bootes it thee to call thy felfe a Sunn*?
Mar. Romes Emperour & Nephewe breaketheparlc

Sat. What,hath the

Corne,comc iUKtw^lookejthy Foes are bound,
Sirs ftop their roouthcs,!et them not fpeake to me.
But let them hcarc what fearcfull words I vttcr.
Tit.

V.

ii.
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The Feaft is ready which the carefull Titus,
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When with his foletnne tongue he did difcourfe
To loue-ikkeD«fo/ fad attending care,

Hath ordained to an Honourable end,
For Peace.for Loue,for League.and good to Rome
Pleafe you therfore draw nie and. take your places.

Marcus we will,

Satur.

The ftory of that balefull burning night,
WhcnfubtilGreekcs furpriz'd King Priams Troy:
what Sinon hath bewicht our eares,
Or who hath brought the fatall enginc.in,
That giucs our Troy,our Rome the ciuill wound.
My heart is not compact of flint nor fteele,

Hobojet.

A Table brought

Tell vs

in.

Enter Titus i*kf a Cook?,}'lacing the meat tn
the Table /Mil

Lamnia tfitb a vale

btrface.

otter

Nor can I vtter all our

Welcome my gracious Lord,

Titus.

.

your ftomacks, pleafeyou eat of it.

fill

Why art thou thus attir'd Androniciu ?

Sat ,

would be fure to haue all well,
Highne(Te,and your Emprcfle.
entestaincyour
To
to you good Andronicui ?
beholding
arc
Tarn.
knew my hcart,you were:
Highneflc
your
Jt
And
Tit,
Tit. Becaufe I

Wc

My Lord the Emperour refoluc me this,

W

well done of r afh Virgtmm y
daughter with his owne right hand,
To
Becaufe Hie was cnfor'ft,fta'm'd,and deflowr'd ?
as

it

flay his

was Andronicus.
Your teafon,Mighty Lord

Satur. It
Tit.

?

Sat. Becaufe the Girle.fhould not furuine her

And by her prefencc ftill

Jhame,

.

renew hisforrowes.

A reafon mighty,ftrong,and cffcftuali,

Tit.

A patterne,prcfident,and liuely warrant,

And I am turned forth.be it knowne to you,

For mc(moft wretched) to pe: forme the like:
Die,dic,£<J*w4 y and thy Aiame with thee,
And with thy (harne,tby Fathers forrow die.

That haue preferu'd her welfare in my blood,
And from her bofome tooke the Enemies point,
HjebfltbiT,

and rnksnder"
Sat, What
haue made roe blind.
teares
my
whom
for
her
Tit. Kil'd
was,
Virginias
as
wofuli
am as
haft done.vnnatursll

I

And haue a thoufand times more caufe then he.
Sat. What was fhe rauifln ?tell Who did the deed,
Tit. Wilt pleafeyou eat,
Wilt pleafe yourHignefle feed ?

Why haft thouflaine thln2 onely Daughter ?

Titus.

Not I, 'twas

The

Go fetch them hither to »s prefeotly.
Why there they areboth,baked in that Pic,
.

Eating the flefh that (he herfclfe hath bred.
'Tis true, 'tis truc.witncflc

my kniucs (harpe point.
Heftabt the Emfrejfe.

Satu Die franticke wretch, for this accurfed deed.
Luc. Can the Sonneseye,behold his Father bleed?
There's meede for mecde,death for a deadly deed.
Mar. You fad fae'd men, people and Sonnes of Rome,
By vprores feuer'd like a flight of Fowle,
Scattred by windes and high tcmpeftuous gufts

Oh let me teach you how, to

ifTuc

of an Irreligious Moore,

Chiefe Architect and plotter of thefe woes,
The Villaine is aliue in Tittu houfe,

They rauitht her, and cut away her tongue,
And they/twas they,that did her all this wrong.
Ttt.

Now is my turnc to fpeake: Behold, this Child,

Of this was Tamer* deliuered,

Chiron and Demetriu*,

Whereof their Mother dantily hath fed,

Sheathing the ftecle in my aduenirous body.
Alas you know,I am no Vaunter I,
My fears can wicne{fe,dumbe although they arc,
That my report is iuft and full of truth:
But foft,mc thinkes I do digreflc too much,
Cytingmy wcrthlefie praife:Oh pardon me,
For when no Friends arc by, men praife themfelues,
Marc.

Tarn.

Satu.

bitrcr griefe,

Bu: floods ofteares will drownc my Oratoric,
And brcake my very vttrance,euen in the time
When it flaouid moucyou to attend me moft,
Lending your kind hand Comroiferation.
Heerc is a Csptaine^et him tell the talc,
Your hearts will throb and weepe to heare him fpeake*,
L'*c. This Noble Auditory ,be it knowne to you,
That curfed £hiron and Demetrius
Were they that murdred our Emperours Brother,
And they it were thae rauifried our Sifter,
For their fell faults our Brothers were beheaded,
Our Fathers teares defpifd ; and bafely coufen'd,
Of that true hand that fought Romts quarrcll our,
And fent her enemies vnto the graue*
Laftty,my fcifc vnkindiy banilbcd,
The gates flmt on me,and turn'd weeping oat,
To beg relicfe a,mong Romes Enemies,
Who drown'd their enmity in my true teares,
And op'd :hcir armes to imbraccmc as a Friend;

Welcome Dread Queene,
Welcome ye Warhkc Gothes.welcome Lucius,
And welcome aihalthough the cheere be poore,
•J will

51

knit agsu'ne

one mutuall (heafe,
This
againe
into one body.
limbs
broken
Thefe
Cnth. Let Rocv>e herfclfe be bane vnto herfclfe,
fcattred Corne,into

And fbee whom mightie kingdomcs curfiecoo,
Like a forlorne and defpcr2te caftaway,
Doe ftiaroefull execution on her felfc.
But if my froftie figncs and chaps of age,

Andashcis,to witnefle this is true.
x
Now iudge what courfe had Titm to reuenge
Thefe wrongs,vnfpeakeable paft patience,
Or more then any lining man could bcare.
Now you haue heard the truth, what fay you P.omaines?
Haue we done ought amiflc ? fhew vs wherein,
And from the place where ycu behold vs now,
The poore remainder of Andronics,
Will hand in hind all headlong caft vs downe,
And on ^he ragged {tones beat forth our braincs,
And make amutuall clofurc of our houfe :
Speakc Romanies fpeake,and if you fay we fiiaU,
Loe hand in hind,Lucius and I will fall.
tmtSi. Come come,thou reuerent man ofRome,
And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand,
Lucius our Emperour :for well I know,
The common voyce do cry it (hall be fo.
Mar. Lucius, all haile Romes Roy all Emperour,
Goe,goeinto old Titus forrow full houfe,

And hither hale that misbelieuing M»or<t,

Graue witness of cruc experience,
Cannot induce you to attend my words,

To be adiudg'd foroe direful] flaughtering death.

SpeakeRomes deere friend, as 'erft our Aunceftor,

Lucius

As punifhment for his moil wicked life.
all

haile to

Romes gracious Goucrnour.
ee *
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Luciu/f

:

:

:

:

Stand all aloofe, but Vnckle draw you ncere,
To (hed obfequicus tearei vpon this Trunkc :
Oh take this warroc kiffc on thy pale cold lips,
Thcieforrowfull drops vpon thy bloud-flaincface/
The laft true Duties of thy Noble Sonne.
Mat. Tcarc tor teare,and louing kilTefor kitTe,
Thy Brother Marciu tenders on thy Lips
were the fumme of thefc that I fhould pay
Countlcffe, and infinit,yet would I pay them.
Luc. Come hither Boy, come, comc,and learne ofvs
To melt in fhowres diy Grandfire lou'd thee well:
Many a time he dane'd thee on his knee
Sung thee aflcepe, hi s Louing Brcft, thy Pillow
Many a matter hath he told to thee,
jMecte, and agreeing with thine Infapcie
n that relptcTthen, like a louing Childe,
Shed yet fome fmal! drops from thy tender Spring,

If any one releeues, or pi ttjes him,
For the offcnce.hcdyes. This is our doome

Some ftay
I

I

him faft'ned

good Deed

do repent
Lucitu.

And

in

:

the earth.

it

in all

from

my life

I

did,

my very Soule.

Some louing Friends conuey the Emp.hence,

giue him buriall in his Fathers graue.

My Father, and Last/via

(hall

forthwith

M

Be clofed sn our Houfliolds
mumcnt
As for that heynous Ty gcr 7 nmora t
IWo Funerall Rite, nor man in mournfull Weeds
No mournfull Bell fhali ring her Buriall :

fo:

Wo.

r

Boy. OGrand(ire,Grandfue:euenwiihallmy heart
Would I were Dead ,fo you did Liue againe.

O Lord, I cannot fpeake to him for weeping,
my mouth.

FINIS.

V.
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But throw her foorth to Beafts and Birds ofprey
Her life was Bcaft-like, anddeuoidofpitty,
And being fo, fhall haue like want of pitty.
Sec Iuftice done on asftron that damn'd Moore,
From whom, our hcauy happes had their beginning
Then afterward?, to Order well the State,
That like Euents, may ne'reit Ruinate.
Hxtttnt omntt.
'

Do him that kindnefTe,and take leaue of him.

ope

to fee

Aron. O why fhould wrath be mute,& Fury durnbe?
am no Baby I, that with bafc Prayer*

If one

:

if I

,

Ten thoufand worfe,

:

My ceares will choake roc,

::

fhould repent the Euils I haue done.
then cueryct I did,
Would I pcrformc if I might haue my will

O

Fricndijfhouldaflbciatc Fricnds,in Greefc and
Bid him farweli, commit him to the Graue,

:

I

:

it

s

Romans. You fad Andromici, haue done with woes,
Giue fentence on this execrable Wretch,
That hath bcene breeder of thefe dire euents.
Lhc. Set him breft deepe in earth,and famifii him
There let him ftand,and rauc.and cry for foode

Luc, Thankes gentle Romane«,ma,y I gouerne fo,

To heale Romcs harmes,and wipe a w ay her woe.
But gentle people.giuc me ayme a*vvhile,
For Nature puts me to a heauy taske

Becaufe kinde Nature doth require

:
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
ROMEO and
Prim

C

aslthis

Scoma Trim a.

its.

Helpers,
Enter Sampfon a -cl Gregory .vfitb Swords and L
ofCapalet.
Hon
the
ft
of

:

Greg.

Samp.

Crrg. I,

]

mean/if we be in cholIcr,wee'l draw.
While you li'JC, draw ycur neckcout

Er.ter Hcnuolto.

comes one of n>y mafters kinfmeo*

(yV.Say better;'nere

o'th Collar.

Samp. Yes, better.

Samp. 1 (trite quietly, being mou'd.
Crcg. But thou art not quicklymou'd to fir:ke.
Samp. A cog of the houfe of Mvmtagtu moues me.
(?r<r£.Tornouc,»sto ftir: and tc be valiant, is to Rand:
Therefore, if thou art roou'd,thou runH away.

Abra.
Samp.

Inter 7

A dog-e

goes to t! c wall.
Samp. True.and therefore woroenbeing the weaker
Veffci5,3rc cucr thrufl to the wall therefore I will pufh

Maidcs to

Hauc

(thcirtnen.

tncwall.

betweeneour Mailers, and vs
Samp. Tis all one, I will fhew my fclfc a tyrant-.whea
Ihaue fought with the men, I will bee ciuill with the
Maids, and cut ofTtheirheads.
Gre<r % The heads of the Maids^
Sam.l ,the heads of theMaids,or their Maiden-heads,

The Quarrell

6re%.

it

in

Greg,

They mull take

at thee

0,f/. Clubs, Bils, and

Wife.

Enter
z.Wife.

fpight of me.

A fount an ue. & hU wife.

Thou

Hold me nor,

let trie

fhalt not fiir a foote to feeke a

Eshales, with his

go

Foe.

TraiKe.

RebelliousSubic6ts»£nemics to peace,
Prophaners of this Neighbor-ilaincd Steele,
Will they not htare ? What hoe,ycu Men, you Beafls,
That quench the fire of your pcrnnious Rage,
With purple Fountaines iffuing from your Veines :
On paine uf Tomue, from thole bloody hands
Throw your miftempcr'd Weapons to the ground,
And heare the Sentence ofyour mooucd Prince.
Three ciuill Broyles, bred of an Ayery word,
By thee old Capulet and Afonntagtte,
Haue thrice dilturb'd the quiet of our ftrcets,
Prince.

Enter t wo other Seruingneen.
out: quarrel, I

o.'d

Enter Prince

Houfe of the t^Momt agues.
is

:

7>?0«».Thou villainc Capula.

:

Gre.

them down

:

I

And fiounfhes his Blade in

ic.

while I am able to ftand i
Samp. Me
And 'tis knowne J am a pretty pecce of flefh.
Greg. 'Tis well thou art not Fifh If thou had 'ft, thou
had'rt beene poorc Iohn. Draw thy Toole.herc comes of

Sam.My naked weap6n

Partilon»,firike,beat

A crutth.a crutch why call you for a Sword ?
My Sword fay Old "Mottntagae is come*

they fhall fecle

the

Fight,

with Clubs

with the Capu.'ets^owr.c with the Mcttntagues.
Enter old Capu>et in his Gowne.and hu wife.
Cap* What noife is thisrGiue me my long Sword ho.

Cap.

fence, that feelc

Coward.

Downc

wi!t.

it

if alt.

art

Er.tcr three orfoure Citizens

is

what fence thou

Whit

T

:

thruft his

remember thy

thou drawne, amour, thefc heatc!c£e
Hindcs? Turnc tl.^e "Eenr.clto^oc-Vz vron thy death.
Ben. I do but kcepe the peace, put vp thy Sword,
Or manage it to part thefe men with me.
ib. What draw,and talke of peace ? I hate the word
As 1 hate hell, all Monntagftes^nd thee:
Tyb.

keft

Mount agues men from the wall, and

Cregoryt

what you do.

of (hat hcufc fhall mouc me to ftand.
I will take the wall of any Mar. or Maid ot MwtntagucS,
Greg. ThatfheWcs thee a vr cake fliue, fonhewea-

Take

You Lyt.
Draw it vou be men.

They Eight.
wafliing blew.
Be*. Part Fooles pat vp von: Sv\ ords ,vou know not

;

Samp.

but

bite

(as you
Abra. Quarrel: fir? no fir.
Sam. Ifyou do fir,I amforyou,I ferue as good aman
Abra. No better?
Samp. Well fir.

A my word wee'l not carry coales.
No, tor then we fhouk! be Col liars.
I

No fir, do not bite my Thumbc at you fir:
my 7 humbe fir.
Greg. Doyou quarrel! fir ?

S.tm,
I

Samffo*.

ffjt'ori

IVLIET.

vvil

back thee

How? Turnethy backc,andrun.

Sam. Fcarcmcnot.
Gre. No marry I feare thee.
Sam. Let vs take the Law of our fidesrlet them begin.
Gr. 1 wil frown as I parte by,& let the take it as they lift
Sam. Nay,asthcvdare.l wil bite my Thumb at them,
which is a diigracc to them, if they bcarc it.
Abra, Do you bite your Thumbc at vs fir ?
Samp. I do bite my Thumbc,fir.
bra. Do you bite your Thumb atTS, fir?
Gre. No.
Sam. Is theLawcfourfidc,ifIfayI?
:

And made Vrrona's ancient Citizens

A

Call by their Graue befceming Ornaments,

To vvicld old Partizans, in hands as old,
cc

L
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Cankred with peacc,to part your Cankred

hate.

If cuer you difturbc our ftrects againe,

Your lioes

pay the

(Kail

For this time

the

all

forfeit

Good morrow CoufinIs the

day

To

young?

new ftrookc nine,
Rom. Aye me, fad houres feeme Jet) g;

of the peace.

Ben. But

away

depart

reft

Ten.

Rom.

You Cipulet (Half goe along with me,
And Mottetngue come you this afternoone,
To know our Fathers pleafure in this cafe
To old Free-towne,our common judgement place

Was that my Father that went hence

/o faft ?

was what fadnes lengthens JcW^/taures ?
Ro. Not haujngthat which hauing makei them (hort

Tea.

It

:

;

:

3

Ben. In loue.

»

Exeunt*
Once more on paine of death, all men depart.
Mqhh. Who fee this auncient quarrell new abroach ?
SpeakeNephew,wereyouby,when it began:

drew to part them, in che inftanc came
The fiery 77&»/f,wich his ( word prepar'd,

Romeo. Out.
Ben. Ofloue.
Rom. Out of her fauour where! am inlcue,
Ten. Alas that loue fo gentle in his view,
Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proofe.
Rom. Alas that loue,whofe view is muffled flill,
Should without eyes.fce path-wayes to his will

Which as he brcath'd defian-cc to my eares.
He fwong about his head,and cur the windes,

Yet

Hccre were the fcruants of your adncrfarie,

Ben.

And yours clofe fighting ere

I

did approach,

I

Where fliall we dine ? O me what fray was hcere?
tell mi not,for I haue heard it all:
Hecrc's muchtodo with hatc,but morewith loue:
:

Who nothing hurt withalljhift him in fcorne.
While we were entcrchanging

thrults

Why thcn,0 brawling loue.O louing hate,

and blowcs,

O any thing,of nothing full created

Came more and more,and fought on part and part,
Till the Prince

camc,who parted

O where

Oheauic

cither parr.

Mifliapen

is

Pecr'd forth the golden window of the Eaft,
A troubled mind draue me to walke abroad,
Where vnderneath che groue of Sycamour,

PoeU thou

That Weft-ward rootcth from this City fide
bo carely walking did I fee your Sonne
Towards him I made,but he was ware of me,

And Hole

And

Honour, not purfuiug

?

No Coze.,1 rather weepe.

Rom.

Good h'. art,at what ^

£en. At thy good hearts opprefsion.

Rom. Why fuch is loues tranfg refsion.
Gneres ofmine owne licheauie in my breafl,

into the couert of the

my

not laugh

"Ben.

r

wood,
I meafuring his affections by my owne,
Which then mud fought, wher mod might not be found:
Being one too many by my weary felfc,
Purfued

lightnctTe,feriou* vanity,

Chaos of welfccing formes,
Feather oi lead.brtght fmoake,cold fue,lickc health,
Still waking flecpe.ihat is not what it is j
This leue feelc J,that feelc no loue in this.

Romeo ,faw you him to day?
Right glad am I.hc wai not at thi> fray.
Ben. Madam,an houre before che worfhipt Sun
Wife.

Loucjis afmoakc made with the fume of fighes,
Being purg'd,a fire fp.ukling in Loucrseyes,
Being vcxt.a Sea nourjftu with louing teares,

his

gladly fhumi'd,who gladly fled from me.

Afjttnt, Mioy a morning hath he there beene feene,
With teares augmenting the frefh mornings deaw,
'

What

is it

ellc ? a

madne(Te,raoft difcrect,

Adding tocloudc«,morccloudcj with hisdeepefighes,

A choking gall, and aprtferuingfwect

But all Co foone as the all-cheering Sunnc,
Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to di aw
The fhadie Curt aincs from AnrorM bed,
A A ay from light rteaicshomc my heauv Son:ic f

Farewell

And if you leaue rr.e lo,you do me wrong,
Rom 1 ut I luue loft my lelfc. am uoi here,

And

This

Chamber penncs

Shuts vp his vvindowes Jockes

And makes

my Coze.

Sof t

Ben-

l

priuate in his

I

will

goe along.
I

.

not Romeo } Uct'i fome other where.
Beq. Tell me in fadncffc,who is that you loue

bimfelfe,

fairc day-Ii^lic out,

is

Rom. What

Blacke and portendous

grone and tell thee /
Ben. Grone,why no buc fadly tell mc who.

VnlefTc

"Rom.

Ben.

himfclfe an artificiall night:

mud this humour proue,
good counfell may the caufc rcmoue.
My Noble Vncle doe. you know the C3ufc

Monrt.

1

neither

know

it, nor

A word

?

his

will not,foy

how true)

But tohjmfelfe fo fecret and fo clofe,
S > far re from founding and dilcouery,
As is the bud bit with ancnuious wonne,
Ere he can fprc J iiis lv. cctc leaues to the ayre,

Or

ill

in fadneffc

vrg'd to one that

is

lo

makes

hil will

ill :

1

owneaffecliou* counfcllcr,
I

A licke man

|n fadneffc Cozin.I do loue a woman.
"Bc». I aym'd fo nc ire, when 1 luppoi dyou lou'd.
Rom. A right good markc n. an, and fhce'sfaircl loue
Ben. A right! lire maike.faireCozr, sfoonefthir.
Rem. Well in chat hit you mifle,fhcet not be hit
With Cupids arrow, fhe hath Dims wit
And in ftrong proofe of chaltky wcllarm'd.-

canJearne of him.

Hane you iroporrun'd him by any mcancs?
Mom, Both by my lelfc and many other*Eriends,

Bur he

?

fhall I

:

"Ben,

Is to bimfclfe(

+

Which thou wilt propagate to haue it preaft
With more of thinc.this Jouc that thou haft fhowne,
Doth addc more griefc,totoo much of mine owne,

From loues weakc childifh Bow, fhe liues vncharm'd.
Shec will not

flay the fic^c

of loumg tearmes,

Nor bid th'incounter of affaihng eyes.*
Nor open her lap to Sainclt-lcducingGold

dedicate his brainy to the fame.

Could we but Icarne from whence his fori owes giow,
We would as willingly giue cure, as know.

O fhe

Enter Romeo.

Be n Sec where !*e romes,fo pleafc you ftep afidc,
lie know his giecuincf.orbcniu&hdcnidc.
Maun. 1 would thou wen io happy by thy ftay.
To heave t:uc fhrift Come Madam let's away. Exeunt.

is

;

rich inbcjutic-.onely poore,

That when (he dics.with beautic dies her ftorc.
Ben. Then fhe hath fworne,that flic will flill liue chart
Rom. She hath,and in that fparing make huge waft ?
For beauty ftcru'd with her Icuerity,
Cuts beauty off from all poftcritie.

?

She

I.

i.

ioi
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She

is

too fatre,too wifew

t

:

55

Turne giddie.andbehoipc by backward turning

fery too-faire,

To merit bliiTe by making me difpaire

One

She hath forfwome to lOue,and

in that

Take thou fomc new infeftion

Do I liue dead,that liue to tell

now.

ifc

tow

by me,forgec to thinke ofher.

Be

Rom.

O teach me how 1 fhould forget co thinke.

rul'd

By giuing

Ben.

Ro.'Yis the

way to calhers(cxquifit)in queftion more,

Being blackc,puts

He that is

vsm mind they hide

the faire:

Godgigoden,I pray fir can you read ?
I mine own? fortune in my mifetie.
Ser. Perhaps you haue learn'd it without booke
But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?
Rom. f ,if 1 know the Lcttets and the Language,

What doth her beauty ferue but as a note,
Where I may read who paft that palling faire.
me to forget,

pay that do<5trine,or

elfe die in

Ser.

debt.

Exemt

hnter Cafulet Count ie Pa.ru >and the Clowne,
,

Capu. LMountague
In penalty alikc,and

men

is

tis

bound

as well as I,

not hard

lb old as

vi

I

But wooe her

thinke,

ce, to

My

Lady ot my

At

:

An-

County

the Lady voiddow

pjeece Rofaline. LintaSiigneur

mj faire

Vafentio & his
t

Vp.
Rom. Whither? to fuprper;
Ser. Tooiuhcufe.
Rom. Whofe houfe ?
Ser. MvMaiftcrs.
Rim. Indeed r fhould haue askt you that before.
Ser. Now He te\! you without asking. Mymaifteris
the great rich Capalet, end ifyou be not of the houfe of
Ser.

Mcutitagnes

pray

I

come and

«.ru(h a

cup.of wine. Reft

£xiu

you merry.
Ben. At this fame auocient Fc3ft oiCapnlet*
:

,whom thoufoloucs

Sups the

faire Kpfaiine

With all

the admired Beauties of Verona,

:

Go thither and with vnartainted eye,
Compare her face with fomc that I fliall ftiow,
And I will make thee thinke thy Swan a Crow.

number more

my poore houfedooke to behold this night,

When

the deu-our religion of mine eye
Maincaincs fuch falfhood,thcn turne tearcs to fire

Rom,

Earth-treading ftarrcs.that makedarkeheaucn light,

«

And thefc who often drown'd cowld neuer die,
Tranfparent Heretiqucs be burnt for liers.

Such comfort as do lufty young men fcele,
When well apparrei'd Aprill on the heele
Of limping Winter treads,euen fuch delight
Among frefh FcnneU buds 1I13II you this night
Inherit at

:

A

And fhee agrce,within her fcopeof choife.

rny

you merry.

Cofen Tybalt : Luc to and the Uuely Helena.
faire a (Vembly, whither fhould they come ?

a part,

Lyes my confcnt,and faire according voice
This night 1 hold an old accuftom'd Feaft,
Whereto 1 haueinui ted many aGueft,
Such as I loue,and you a-mong ch<* liore,

:

:

earth:

One more,moft welcome makes

fay honeftly, reft

Rom. Scay fcllow,I can read.
He reades the Letter.
"Martwo^ndhis
wife and daughter
SEigneur

ter j ;

gentle Varu^ get her heart,

will to her confcnt.is but

One fairer then my loue the all-feeing Sun
Nere law her match,fince firft the world began.
Ben. Tut,you faw her faire,none clfe being by,
:

my houfe: heare all,all lee

And like her moft,whofe merit moll Hi all be
Which one more vciw,of many /nine being one,

Herfclfc poyi'd with herfelfe in cither eye

May

Your Ladies loue againft foroe other Maid
That I will fhow you,fliining at this Feaft,
And (he fhew fcant Ihcll, well.that now ffcewe* beft.

But

number,though in reckning none.
Comc,gocwitbme.'-goe firrah trudge about,
Through faire Verona&nA thole perlons out,
whofc names are written there, and to them fay,
Ixit.
My houfe and welcomc,on their pleafurc flay.
Ser. Find them out whofe namei are written. Hceieit
is written, that the Shoo-makev fhould meddle with his
Yard, and the Tayler wiih his Laft,the Fifher with his
Pcnfill, and the pointer with his Nets. But I am lent to
find thofc perfons whofc names arc \writ,& can neuer find
what names the writing perlon hath here writ^ I mud to
ftand in

the learned)

in

good

Where's

time.

Juliet.

be waid,

Girlc

?

what

ltdiet ?

fulttt.

How now, who calls ?

Nur. Your Mother.

Ben. Tut man, one fire burncs out anorhers burning,
lefned

chi*

Enter

r

is

io that Chriftall fcales.let there

Rom. lie goealong,uo fuch fight to beftiowne,
But to rcioyce in fplendor of mine owne.
Enter Capnlets Wife and Nurfe.
.
f^sfe Nurfe wher'i my daughter? call herfonhtf me.
Nnrfe. Now by my Maidenhead, at twelue yeare old
1 bad her come,what Lamb: what I.adi-bird, God-forbid,

Enter Benuolio ) and "Romeo.

Onepayje

•

ofVtru.
ttio^eifneur Ptacentto ,and kit louel) Neecet : Metcuti^and
ha brother Valentine mineznele Cafulet loii wife and daugh-

Let two mere Summers wither in their pride,
Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a Bride.
Pari. Younger then fhr,arc happy mothers made.
Cafu. And too foone mar'd are thole fo early made
Earth hath fwallowed all my hopes but flie,
Shcc'j the hopefull

Yr

fetfie and hu beautious ffiers

keepe the peace.
Par. Of Honourable reckoning areyou both,
And pittie 'tis you liu'd at ods fo long.'
But now my Lord, what fay you to my fute ?
Cafu. But laying ore what 1 li3uc laid before,
My Child is yet a flranger in the world,
Shee hath not fcene the change of fourteene ycares,
For

i*

Rom.

Shew me a Mlftrcfle that is parting faire,

I'c

a road rnao

Ser.

1 he prcciouj treafure of his eye-fight loft

"Bert,

wil die,
excellent for that.

Shut vp innrifon,kcpt without my foode,
Whipt and tormented : and Godc'en good fellow,

browes,

ftrooken blind.cannot forget

Farewell thou can'ft not teach

is

For what I pray thee i
Rom. For your broken fhin.
Ten. Why Romeo art thou mad?
Rom. Not mad, but bound more then

liberty ? nto thine eyes,

thai kiffc fairc Ladies

leafc

"Ben.

Examine other beauties,
Thcle happy maskes

Your Plantan

'Rom.

i

to the rye,

And the rank poylon of the old

2fc».

:

defparate greefe.curcs with anothers lauguifn

Juliet.

by anothers anguiih

fytfe.

Madam I am heere, what is y;our will f
This irthc matter Nurfc giue Icauc awhile, v» e
:

_rouft/

L
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5<J
tnuft talkc in fccrct.

Nufccomcbackeagainc.T haue

re-

mcmbrcd me.thou'fchcareourcounfcl!. Thou knowcft

my

daughter's of a prety age.
Nurfe. Faith I can tell her age vnto anhourc,
Wife. Shec's not fourtccne.
lie lay fourteen;-

Nurfe.

And yet to my

tecne be

I

is it

A

now

10

of my teeth,

it

Lamm.u

And find delight >writ there with Beautie j pen:
fcucrall liniament,

And fee how one another lends content:
And whatobfeur'd in this faircvolumches,

lide;*

odde dives.
Nurfe. Eucn or odde, of all daics in the ycarc come
Lamm.u Hue at night fhall Hie be fourtccne. Stefan & fhe,
God rcll all Ciirifrian fou'es, were of an age WcWSnfan
is withGod.fhc was too good for mc.But as' faid, on Lit.
L";i cat night Hull (lie be fourtccne, that Oi all fhe marie,! remember it well. 'I'is fincethc Earth-quake now
eleuen ycarc^a'.d fhe was weatfd \ ncuer fnall forget it,
el all the daics oi the yearc, vpon that day for ] had then
hid Worme- wood to my Dug fitting in the Sunnc vnder
the Douehoulc wall, my Lord and you were thrn at
I'tavtua^y I doc beare abn:nc. Curasl faid, whenit
did taft the Wprme- wood on the nipple of my Dugge,
and felt it bittcr.prctty foole.to lc? ii tcachic, and fall out
with the Duggc, Shikc c,uot!) the Dcue-houfe, 'twas no
neede I trow to bid mce trudge: and (incc that tunc it is
a eleuen yeares, for then fne ro^ld Rand alone, nay bi'th!
roodc fhe could haue rU'i!ie,?c wauled all about foi turn
t'ic day before fn: broke her brow, & then my Husband
God be with his foule, a was a mrrne man, tooke vp the
Child, yea quoth hce,do:!t thou f i.l vpon thy fner ? thou
wilt fall backeward when thou haft more wit, wilt thou
no: ltde A.'id by my holy-dam, the pretty wretch It -fee
to fee now how a left (hall come about.
crying,& fai;d
Wife.

Read ore the volume Qfyoung/Wwfacc,
Examine cuery

fpoken,
haue but fourc.fhee's not fourtccne.

How long

.

fortnight and

7)-..-.<

.•

Find written in the Margent of his eyes.
This precious Eookc of Lotie,this vnbound Loucr
To Bcautific him,one!y lacks a Couer.
The fifh Hues in the Sen, and 'tis muchpride
For faire without.the faire within to hide

That Bookc

in

mantes eyes doth

(We the glotie

Th at in Gold clafpcs,Lockcs in the Golden ftori"

Ittlt.
lie lookc to like, if looking liking mouc.
But no more deepe will I end irt mine eye,
Then your confent giuc s fti
thto makeflye.
j

Enter

SertUK'j r/;an.

it

Madam,the guefls are comc,fupper feru'd vp,you

Scr.

card,my young Lady
tery,andeucry thing

befcechyou follow
Ul'o.

askt for,the Nutfe cur'il in the Pan-

in extrenntic

1

1 mill)

hence to wait,

flraight.

i

VVcfo!!ov. xhcc,Iul,et ) tlieCountieftaies.

Nurfe, GocGyrlc.fcckehnpp-c nights to happy da

'•

':

I

|

\

j

j

I

warra.nt,&

forget

t:

.

1

(hall

liuea>ihoufand yearc?,! neuer (nould

wilt thou not lulet

ftiuted,andfaid

quoth
'

bc?auil pretty

fook

it

OlA L*. inough of this,! pr?y thee hold thy peace,
Nwfi Yes Ma Jiin^yet I cannot chulc but laugh ? to
.

ihinkeit fhould Icaue crying,
it

had vpon

it

&

fay I: and yet

I

warrant

young Cockrels
cryed bitterly. Yea quoth

biow,* bnmpeas big

as a

done? A perilous knock, and it
my husband, fall'lt vpon thy face,' thou wilt fall br.L Itward when thou cominclt to age wilt thou not Iule\ It
:

ftintcd.-andfaid

*

I

|

|

[.

*

Kmc
ie

piade already

Mothers By my

courtt

wis voui Mothct,much vpon thefe ycares
Th it v<w: ire now a Maide,thus then in bricfe
1 he valiant Varu fecl.es youfor his louc.
Nurfe, A man young Lady, Lady, fucb acnan
Old L

t.

Nurfe,

OldLa:

as ail

Why life's a man ot waxe.
Vsronai

Nay

fhall

W

hat

fi. all

thi$fpceh be (poke for our excufef

wc on without Apologies

'Ben. The dare isoui of hich prclixitie,
Weelehaue no CupidJzaod winkt with a skarft,

Rearing aTa'rtars painted B*>w of lath.
Skatii

'.'

l'.:C

lj

j

like

a

Clow

tnem :;-.:aiure vs Vi>y w rut tncy wh^.
Weelcmeafure them a Meafure,and be gone.
Horn. Giae me a Torch, I am not for this ambling.
Being but he auy I will bcarc the light.
Aier. Nay gentle Romeo yte muft haue you dance.
Rom. Net I bcireueme,you banc (lancing flioocs
With nimble fulci, I haue a (bale of Lead
So (takes me to the ground, cannot rro.ie.
Utfer. You are a Louer borrow Cnpds wings,
And loare with them aboue a common bound.
Rom. I am too lore enpearced with his fiiaft,
To foare with his light feathers, and to bound;
I cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,
Vnder loues heauy burthen doel finke.
Hora. And to finke in it fliould you burthen loue,
let

I

Summer hath not fucha

flower.

What fay you,can you loue the Gentleman?
him at our

a

tender thin?.

Ram. Js louc a tender thing? it is too rough,
Too rude/oo boyrlerOUf, and it pricks like thorne.
xJMcr. If loue be rough with you,be rough with loue,
Pricke loue for pricking, and you beat Icue downe,
Giue me a Cafe to put my vifage in,
A Vifoi for a Vifor,what care 1

eye doth quote deformitie?
Here are the Bectlc-bicwes fhall bitifh forme
Btn. Come knocke and enter,and no fconcr in,
But euery man betake him to his legs.
Rtm. A Torch for me,Iet wantons light of heart
.-

Tickle the fencelefle ruflies with theirheeles
Fori am proueib'd with a GrandfierPhiafc,
He be a Candle-holder and iooke on,

:

bee's a flowcr,infaith a very flower.

This night you {hall behold

Too great opprcHion for

What curious

I

the worid.

F»m.

fix*

;

Jttle. And flint ihou too.T pray thee Nurjtfoy I.
Kur. Peace I haue donc:God marke thee too his grace
thou wall the prettieft Babe that ere J nurft, and I might
!«* to fee thee marr ied once. I haue my wifn.
Old La. Marry that marry is the very thcamc
I carre to talke of,cell me daughter Juliet,
How frauds voui difpohtion to be Married?
Juli. It is an hour* that 1 dreamcnotof.
Afsr. Anhoare,wcrenotl thine onelyNurfc,I would
thou br»«'.*.t fuckt wilcdomc from thy teat.
0/d/Z.rf.VVcll thinke ol marriage now,yonger then you
W^rcr.*, Ladies of cficeeie,
'

enter Rcmeo/Jl 'ercmio^enuolto^wtth fine er
other AfaA'ers , 'l'orcb be.irers.

But

I.

e«.

Exeunt

Or

The game was

Feafi,

nere fo iairc,and

1

arndone.

Mrr.

I.

iii.

8—1.
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]

Sxit.

:

j

;

So fhall you fhare all that he doth poflcfle,
By hauing him.making your felfc no IclTc.
Nurfe. Nolcfi'e,nay bigger:women grow by men.
Old La. Spcakc briefly, ran you likeoffttrfslouc*

Tut

,

,

:

:

:

TheTragedie of Ttymeo and Met.
Mer. Tut,duns

the Moofe^heConftables

dwne word,

:

We

Btn* Strike Drum.*

They march about the Stags y and Semingmtn come forth

fits

Fme rimes in that, ere once in our fine wits.
Rom. And we meanc well in going to this Maske,
'tis

with thfirnapklni.

£titer Serteant..

no wit to go,

He fhifr

U\{er. That dreamers ofrcr. lye.
in bed a fleepe while they do dreame things wue.
Mer. O then I iee Qnccnc Mabbuth bcene with you
She is the Fairies Midwife, &; Ti-.c comes in fhape no bigger then Agat-ltone, on the k>re-firtger of an Alderman,
drawne with a teemc of little AtomieSjOucrmensnofes as
they licaDccpe .her Waggon Spokes made of long Spinners legs the Couer of the wings of Grafhoppers, her
Traces ofuhe fmalleft Spiders web, her coullcrsof the
MoonOiines watry Beames.herW Inp of Crickets bone,

:

for, n the great
i

plats the

manes of Horfcs

in the

night

:

& bakes the

G fieflt and Gentlewomen t o the
Maskers.

1.

Cap*.

Welcome Gent lent en,

Ladies that haue f'neir tecs
Vnplagu'd with Cornes,w;ll walkc about with you
Ah my MiftrefTes, which of you all
Will now deny to dance.* Siie that makes dainty,
She He fwcarc hath Cornes :am I come neare ye now?
Welcome Gentlemen. 1 haue fcene the day
That I haue wornea Vifor, and could tell

A whifpering tale in a fairc Ladies care
Such as would pleafe : 'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gene,
You are'welcome Gentlemen, come Mufitians play
Mttficke plaits: and the dance,
A Hall,Hoii,giueroome,and foo;cit Girles,
More light youknaues,and turne the Tables vp
And quench the fire, the Roome is growne too hot,
Ah firrahjthis vnlookt for fport comes well
:

.•

:

Mab

a

the longer liuer take all.

Exeunt
Enter all the

:

that very

Chamber.

We cannot be here and there too,chearly Boy es

Be brisk awhile,and

the Lafli ofP'mlome,her Waggoner, almall gray-coated
Gnar,not lisltc fobiggc as a round little Woimc, prickt
from the La^ic-fingcr of a man. Her Chariot is ancmptie
Hafclnut, nude by the Ioyncr Squirrel or old Grub, time
in this Rate fhe
out a mind, the Farics Coach-makers
gallops night by night,throughLoucrs braincs and then
they dreame of Louc. On Courtiers knees, chat dreame on
Cutlies (hait ; ore Lawyers ringers, who firaitj dreamt oh
Fees, ore Ladies lips, who Orait on killes drcame, which
oh athengry Mab with blifters plagues, b'ecaufc their
breath with Sweet meats tainted are. Sometime fhe gallops ore a Courtiers nofe, & then dreamcs he of fmelhng
out afute:& fonvime comes fhe with Tith pigs talejtiekiinga Patfonsnofc as a lies afleepc, then hedreimes of
another Benefice, Sometime fhe drtucth ore a Souldiers
nccke, &. then dreames he of cutting Forraine throats, of
Breachcs,Ambufcados,Spanifh Blades
Of Healths fine
Fadome dcepe, and then anon drums in his eares,at which
he (tartes and wakes; and being thus frighted, fwearcs a
is

a

,

:

& flcepes againe:this

Nay iit.nay fit,good Cozin

Capa/et,

For you and I are part our dauncir.g daies
How long 'iff now fince laft your feife and

•

that

Were in a Maske

Elk-

I

?

locks iivfculc fluttifh haires, which once ? ntangled,much

2.

Capu. Bcrlady rhirty yeares.

misfortune bodes,

i,

Capu. What

man:

'tis

not fo much, 'tis not fo much,

hag,when Maides lie on their bads,
TharpreiTesthem^ndle.unothe^) fir ft to beare.
Making them women of good carriage

'Tis fince the Nuptial! oiLucentio,

This is fhe.

z. Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more^his Sonne is elder fir :
His Sonne is thirty.
Will you tell mcthst?
3. Cap.
His Sonne was but a Ward two yeares agoe.
Rom. What Ladie is that which dothni rich ithc hand
Of yonder Knighf?

This

is

the

Come

f

peace,C/*/irrc*/*> peace,

Thou talk'ft of nothing.
xJM.tr.

True.I talkeof dreamer:
the children of an idle braine,

Which aic

•

Begot of nothing, but vainc phantafie
Wlr.this as thin of fubitancc as theayre,

And more inconfianr then the wind, who wooes
Euennow the frozen bofome of the North
And being anger'd, panes away from thence,
Turning his fide to the dew dropping South.
Hen. This wind you talke of hlowes vs from our
Supper is done,and we fhall come too late.
Rom, I feare too early, for my mind mifgiues,
in

Ser. I

know not fir

Rom.

O fhe doth teach the Torches to burne

.

bright:
fecmes fhe hangs vpon the cheeke of night,
As a rich Icwel in an Athiops care:
Beauty too rich for vfe,for earth too deare
So fliewes a Snowy Doue trooping with Crowes,
As yonder Lady ore her fellowes fhowes ;
The meafure done, He watch her place of ftand,
And touching hcrs,make blefled my rude hand.
Jt

:

Some conlcquencc yet hanging

Pentycoll as quickely as it will.

Some fiue and twenty yeares,and then we Mask:

:

Rem. Pcace

.

feluc?,

the ftarres,

,

Did/

I.

iv.

?

Trencher ? he Icrape a Trencher ?
When
goo.l mann^rs.fhail he in one cr two mens
I.
ha;;Js,and they vnwafht too, 'tis a foule thing.
Scr. Away with the loynltooles, remouc the Courtcubbord, looke ro the Plate; good thcu, fa ue mee a piete
of Marchpanc,and as thou loueft me, let the Por;c'r let in
Srtfan Gri>tdftonc,zt\£ Ne8y Anthonie and l'otpn*i.
a. iBoyrcadie.
Ser. You arelookt for,and cal'd for,askr for,& fought

J{p.

two

Where's Vstpanjhu he hclpes not to take away

Ser.

LMer. Why may one aske ?
Rom. I dreampt a drcame to night.
CMer. And fodid I.
Weil what was yours ?

prayer or

17

Of a defpifed life clof'd :n my brcft:
By fome vile forfeit of vntimeiy death.
But he that hath the ilirragc, of my ccuxfe,
Diiccl my fute on Suftie Gentlemen,

-

tut

.

.

art

Take our good meaning, for our Judgement

:

Shall bitterly begin his fcarefuil dare
With this night* reuels ,and expire the rcamic

dun,wceic draw thee from the mire.
Or faueyour rcuerencelouc,wherein rhou ftickcft
Vp to the cares, come we burnt day .light ho,
Rom. Nay that's not fo.
Mtr, Imeanefirl delay,
waft our lights in vaine,light3.lights,by day;

Ifthou

.

40—
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:

;

:

:

The Tragedie

Madam your Mother craues a word with you.
Rem* What is her Mother t

Nurf. MarrieBatcheicr,

Her Mother is the Lady of the houfe,
And a good Lady,and a wife,and Vertuous,
I Nur'ft her Daughter that you talkt withall

with an antique face,
fleereand fcorneatour Solemnitic?
by the ftockcand Honour of ray kin,

Now

I tcllyou,he that can lay hold

To

(hike him dead I hold it not a fin.
Cap. Why how now kinfman,

Rom.

Rom.

I fo I feare.the more is my vnreft.
Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone,

We haue a trifling foolifh Banquet towards

?

A ben es him like a portly Gentleman
would not

for the wealth

Therfore be pacient,take no note of him,
my will,the which if thou refpec>,
Shew a faire prcfence,and put off thefe frownes,
An ill befeemiag femblance for a Feafl

go

Nur. The Sonne and Heire ofold Tyberio.
What's he that now is going out of doore ?
Nur. Marrie that I thinke be young Tetrucbio.
M. What's he that follows here that would not dance?
Nur. I know not.
-

gueft,

Jul, Go aske hi? name:ifhe be married,
My graue is like to be my wedded bed.

Nur. His name

Romeot zr\6 a Mountague,
great Enemie.
Jul. My onely I.oue fprung from my onely hate,
Too early feene,?nkno wne,and knowne too late,
Prodigious birth of Louc it is to mc
8
That I mufl loue aloached Enemie.
Kur. What's this Pwhats this?

.

A rimc,I lcarne euen now

This tricke may chance to fcath you,I know what,
You muft contrary me/narry 'tis time.
Well faid my hearts,you are a Princox,goC|
Be quict,or more light, more light for flume,
He make you quiet. What,chearely my hearts.
Tib. Patience perforce.with wiifull cholcr meeting,
in their different

My lips to biufhing Pilgrims did ready fiand,
To fmooth that rough couch,with a tender kifle,

Saints hauc hands ,that Pilgrims hands

do tuch,

Andpalme

to palme,is holy Palmers kifle.
Ram. Haue net Saints Iips.and holy Palmers too ?
Jul. I Pilgrim,Iips that they mufi vfe in prayer.
then deare Saint,lct lips do what hands do,
Rom,

O

They pray(grant thou)leaft faith turne to difpaire.
IhL Saints do notmoue,

Though grant
I{om.

One

Come let's away, the Grangers all are gone.
Exeunt,

Cborut.

And yong affection g*pcs to be his Heire,
That

faire.for

With

which Louegron'd

Iuitet ro8tchr,is

for

and would die,

now not faire.

Enter HenHoliojtith Mercutio.

for prayers fake.

my lips,by thine my

render

Now Romeo is bcloued,and Loues againe,
A like bewitched by the charme ofiookes

Then moue not while my pray;s efTc& I take:

Thus from

calsxtithin Juliet.

Nur. Anon.anon:

But to his foe fuppos'd he muft complatne,
And fhe fieale Loues fvvect bait from fearefull bookes
Being held a foe,he may not haue accelTe
To breath fuch yowes as Loucrs vfe tofweare,
And fhe as much in Loue,hcr mcanes much leffe,
To mecte her new Bcloue^ any where
But paffion lends them Power,tiroe,meenes to meete,
Temp'ring extremities with cxtreame fwecte.
Enter Romeo alone,
Rom. Can I goe forward when my heart is here?
Turne backe du!learth,and find thy Center out.

Good Pilgrime,

You do wrong your hand too much.
Which mannerly deuotion fhewesin this,
For

Of one I dan'ft w»hall.

Now old defire doth in his death bed lie,

greeting

withdraw, but this intrufion (hall
Now feeming fweet,conuert to bitter gall.
Exit,
Rom. If I prophane wirh my vnworthieft hand,
This holy fhrine,the gentle fin is this,
I will

ltd.

r

is

The onely Sonne of your

too,

Youle not endure him,God (hall mend my foule,
Youle make a Mutinie among the Guefls
You will fet cocke a hoope,youle be the man.
Ttb Why Vncle, 'tis a fhamc.
Cap. Go toOjgo too.
You are a fawcy Boy, *ift fo indeed ?

Makes my flefh tremble

to bed.

Ittli.

What gaodraan boy,I fay he fhall,go too,
?

I thankeyou ail.
Gentlemen,good night

Ah firrah,by my faic it waxes late,
lie to my reft.
Inli, Come hither Nurfe,
What is yond Gentleman

It is

is a

then

More Torches here: come on,thcn let's

:

of all the towne,

Ttb. It fits when fuch a Villaine
lienor endure him*
Cap. He fhall be endu'rd.

why

Is it e'ne fo i

1 thankc you honcft

my houfe do him difparagement

Am I the Maifter here or you

is

J

And to fay tr nth, f^erona brags of him,
To be a vertuous and well gouern'd youth
I

(he zCapuIet*

Ben. Away,be gone,the fport is at the beft.

Tib. 'Tis hc,that Villaine£<nwf*.
Cap. Concent thee gentle Coz,lct hi ai alone,

Here in

Is

0 deare account My life my foes debt.

A Villaine that is hither come in fpight,
To fcorne at our Solemnitie thii night.
Young Romeo isit

of her,

Shall haue the chincks.

Wherefore ftorme you fo ?
7 it>. Vncle this is a Mountague i our foe

Cap.

:

N*r.

Come hither couej'd
To

:::

fymeo and Met.

of

Did my heart louc till now.fbrfweare it fight,
For I ncucr faw true Beauty till this night.
Tib. This by his voice,fhould be a Mount ague.
Fetch me nay Rapier Boy.what dares the flaue

:

:

fin is

Romeo ,rry Cozen l{pmeot Romeo.
UHere. He is wife,

Ten.

purg'd.

And on my life hath ftolne him home to bed.
Ben, He ran this way and leapt this Orchard

Then hauc my lips the fin that they haue tooke.
Rom. Sin from my lipsl'O trefjpafle fwcetly vrg'd

Jul.

Giueme my fin againe.
M. You kiife by'th'booke.

Call

good Mercmie:

Nay,Ile coniure too.

I. v.
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l

Fbe Tragedie of Hjmeo andJuliet.

Xfl>»f# > HiJmours,Mado)an > Paffion J

CAUr.

Appcarethouinthelikcr.cffeofa figh,
Speake but one rime,and I am lacuficd
Cry me but ayme.Prouant.but Louc and day,
Speake to my gofhip Ventu one fairc word
One Nickname for her puibhnd Sonne and her,
Young Abraham Cupid he that fhot fo true,
When King Copbetua lou'd the beggei Maid,
He hearcth not,hc fii:reth nor,he mouethn ot,
The Ape is dead,] muff coniurc him,
I coniure thee by Kfifalittes bright eyes,
By her High forehead, and her Scarlet lip,
By her Fine foote,Straight leg,and Qjiucring thigh,
the Demeancs,that there Adiaccnt

That

Of fomc
Till fhe

ftranse tiature.lettins
it,

it

and cumu;ed

Thou

My inuocation
1

in his Miftris

Take all my felfe.
Rom. 1 take thee

namfj

r

Hence foorth

Bcn. Comf,!;e hath bid hitnfelfe among thefc Trees
the Hurocroiis night

Blind

is

his

Now

Loue, and

will he

fit

And wifh his
A« Maides

vnder

call

marke,

a Mccllcr tree,

Medlers when they laugh alone,

0 Rimeoihat flic werc,0 that fhe were
^•»7fogoodnight,lle to

This Field-bed

is

Had

Pcare,

my Truckle bed,
me to flecpe,

Go

is

the Eaft,and

in va;ne to

Juliet is the

feekchim here
felr a

kill

Sunne
Moore,
>

the enuious

vttering,yct

I

know

the found.

ling. and

thinkc

fhe leanes her checke

it

How cam'ft thou hither,

Did I ore-perch thefe Walls,
For flony limits cannothold Loue out,

And what Loue can do,that dares Loue attempt
Thci cfore thy kinfmen are no Mop to me.
Jul. If they do fee thee,they will murther thee#
Rom. Alacke there lies more perill in thine eye,
Then twenty of their Swords,looke thou but fweete,

And 1 am proofe againft
I would not

Jul.

And

their

enmity.

for the world they

faw thee

here.

haue nights cloake to hide me from their eyca
but thou louc mc,let them finde me here,

Rom.

I

My life were better ended by their hate.
Then death proroged wanting ofthy Loue.
Jul. By whofc direction found'ft thou out this place?
Rom. By Louc that firft did promp me to enquire,
He lent me counicll.and J lent hira
am no Pylot.yct wert thou a* far

were not night

eyes

,

I

vpon her hand.

that vart-fhorc-wafhec with the fartheft Sea,
(hould aduenture for fuch Marchandife.

As

O that i were aGloue vpon that hand,

1

Thouknowcft the maske ofnightison my face,
would a Maiden blufh bepaint my cheeke,
For that which thou haft heard mc fpeake to night,
Fainc would I dwell on forme, faine.faine.denie
What I hmr fpokc.but farewell Complement,
Docft thou Loue ? 1 know thou wilt fay I
And/

might touch that checke.
Ay me.
Rom. She fpeakes.

That

would teare the word.
Myeareshaueyetnotdrunke a hundred words

written,!

The Orchard w alls are high, and hard to climbe,
A ~.d the place death, considering who thou art,
If any of my kmfmen find thee here,
Rom. With Loues light wings

wound,

She fpeakes,yet {he fayes nothing,what of th3t ?
Her eyedifcourfeSjt will anfwere it
1 am too bold 'tis not to me fhe fpeakes
Two of the faireft ftarres in all the Heaucn,
Hauingfomebufineffe do entreat her eye?,
To twinckle in their Spheres till they returne.
What if her eyes were there.they in her head,
The brightnefle of her checke would fhame thofe rtarrcs,
As day-light doth a Lampe,hcr eye in heaucn,
Would through the nync Region ftreame fo bright,

how

:

Tel! me, and wherefore?

Exeunt'

Who is already fukeand pale with gncfe,

^ce

it

Jul.

That thou her Maid art far more fairc then flic :
Be not her Maid fincc (he is enuious,
Her Vefial liuery is but ficLe and greene,
And none but focles do wearc it, cart it off
It u my Lady,0 it is my Loue,0 that fhe knew flie were,

That Birds would

word

be new baptiz'd,
ncucr will be Romeo.

Art thou not Rsmeo,zc\d a Montaguei

But foft.what light through yqnder window breaks?
Anfefaire Sun and

thy

'Rom. Neither faire Maid, if either thee diflike.
'tis

Th-nmcanci not to be found.
Rom. He ieafts at Scarrcs that neuer
It

I

Ofthy tongues

to cold for

then, tot

I

l«lt.

Come {Ti all we go ?
Ben.

at

:

were that kind of Fruite,

An open,or thou a Popiin

name

What man art thou, that thus bcfcrccn'd in night
So fhimblert on my counfcil ?
Rom. Byansme,
I know not how to tell thee who I am
My name dcarc Saint, is hatcfuil to my felfe,
Becaufe it i% ah Enemy to thee,

beft befits the itarke.

Miftrefie

other

/nli.

:

If Louc be bhn<J,I.ouc cannot hit the

Mtr.

a AfjUKtague,
nor hand r.or rootc,

mc but Loue,snd He

Call

coniure oiiely but to raiievp him.

To beconforted with

? it is

Belonging to a man.
What ? tn a names that whith we call aRofe,
By any other word v/vuuld fmell as fweete,
So Rom:« would, were he net Rcnuo cal'd,
Rctaine that dcarc perfection which he owes,
r
Without that title Romeo y doxxit\.v\y name,
And for rhy name which is no part of thee,

downe,

and honcft,&

faire

?

thy felfc.thoughnot

Nor arme,nor face,0 be fomc

lie,

That were (onic Ipight
is

art

What's Mountague

tland

it

vpon thebofomc of thcayie.

O Romeo

Romeo, y-hzreforc art thou Romeo i
t
Denir thy bather and refufe thy name
Or if thou wilt not,bc but fwornc my Loue,
And He no longci \>tzC.apuUt.
Rom. Shall I hcare more,or fliall I fpeake at this
Itt.
Tis but thy name that ii my Enemy

if hche2rcthec

had laid

failes

Jul.

thou appeare to vs.
thou wilt anger him.
Mtr. This cannot anger him,t'wculd anger hhn
Toraifc a fpiric in his MilttnTe circle,

And

59

When he beftrides the lazie puffing Cloudes,
And

in thy likencflc

ISen.

:

Vnto the wnite vprurncd wordnng eyes
Or mortalls that fall backe to gaze on him,

Louer,

/

And

:

/«/.

I

Elfe

Jul,

Oh fpeake againc bright Angell,for thou arc
As gloriou sto this night being ore my head,
As is a winged meflcngcr of hcaucti'

II.

i.

7

—

II.
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:

:

6o
They fay loue laught.oh

(By and by I come)

To ceafe thy flrife,and leaue me to my gticfe,
To morrow will I fend.

gentle Romeo,

Rom. Sothriuemy toule.

If thou doft

Loue.proDouncc it faithfully :
Of if thou thinkeft lam too quickly wonne,
He frowne and be peruerfe,aud fay th ee nay,
So thou wilt wooe But elfc not for the world.
In truth faire Momtague I am too fond :
And therefore thou maieft thinkemy behauiour light,
But truft me Gentlcroan,lle proue more true,
Then thofe that haue coying to be ftrange,
I fhould haue bcene more ftrange,! muft confefle,
But that thou ouer heard'ft ere I was ware
My true Loues pa(Tion,therefore pardon me,
And not impute this yeelding to light Loue,

"Rome.

Enter Mtet *gA«me.

M.

Bondage is hoarfe,and may not fpeake aloud,
Elfc would I teare the Cauc where Eccho hes,
And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe,thcu

With repetition of my Romeo.
Rom.
Like

Shall

felfe,

1

Well do not fwcare.alchough

I

ioy

in thee:

Rem.

O wilt thouleaucmcio vniatiified

lull.

What fatisfjftion can'ft thou

Iul,

That

ftill

forget,

morning,! would haue thee gone,

!

So louinglealousof his liberty.
Rom. I would I were thy Biid.
Iul. Sweet fo would I,
Yet I (hould kill thee with much chcrifbing;

Rom. Parting is luchl'wcetcfcrrow,
That 1 (hall fay gooduight,till it be morrow.
/*/. Slcepe dwell »pon thine eyes, peace in thy breft.
'Rom. Would I were flecpe and peace fo fwecttoreft,
The gray ey'd mome fmiles on the frowning nighr,
Checkring rhe Eafterhe Clouds with ftrcakes oflight,

againe,

haue,

giue to thee
:

And darkneffc fleckel'd like a drunkard reelcs,
From forth dayes pathway, made by Titans whceles.
Hence will I to my ghoftly Fries clofe Cell,

:

CMs With in.
Anon good Nurfc.fwcet Mount ague be true
come

'Til almoft

haue thee

home but this.

Good night, good night.

Ihearefomenoyfe within deaie Loue adue

Stay but ahttle.I will

Loue thy company.

r
i .

?

My bouncy is as boundlefTc as the Sea,
Infinite

1

lie ftill ftay,to

ct's it hop a little from hii hand,
L:ke a poore pnioner in his twilled 0)1.™.,
with a filken thrcd plucks backc agair.e,

giue againe.

My Loue ai decpc,:he more I
The more I haue, for both arc

And

And yet no further then a wantons Bu d,

haue to night?

Rom. Would'ftthou withdrawn,
Foe wharpurpofc Loue ?
Iul. But to be franke and giue it thee

Iul. I will not fade, 'tis twenty yeares till then,
haue forgot why I did call thee backc.
Rom. Let me Hand here till thou remember it.
ltd. I Hull forgei,to haue thee ftill ftand there,

Forgetting any other

Ro. Th'exchangc of thy Loues faithfull vow for mine.
I gauc thee mine before thou did'ft requeft ic

1

fend to thee?

Rom.

Iul.

wifh but for ihc thing

1

Remcmbring how

Ere,onc can fjy.it Iiglucns,Sweete good night:
This bud of Loue by Summers ripening breach,
May proue a beautious Flower when next we meete:
Gooauignc,goodnight,as fweete repole and reft,
Come to thy heart,as that within my brcft.

I

MyNeece.
What a clock to morrow

Rom. By thehoureofnine.

haue no ioy of this contract to night,
It is too ra(h,too vnaduif'd,too fudden.
Too like the lightning which doth ccafc to be

yet

vpon my name.

"Rom.

I

And

that calls

Muficke to attending eares
T^meo.

IhI.

my heart* deare loue.

And yet I would it were to

my foule

fofteft

Jul.

Which is theGod of my Idolatry,
And He bclceue thee.
lull.

It is

How filucr fwect, found Louers tongues by night,

Do not fweare at all

If

Hift Rome* hift:0 for aFalkners voice,

To lurcthis Taflell gentle backc againe,

the darkc night hath lb difcouered.

Orif thou wilt fweare by thy gratious

Exit.

A thoufand times the worfc to want thy light,

Loue goes toward Loue as fchool-boyes fro thicr books
ButLouc fro Loue,towards fchoole with heauic lookes.

Rom. Lady,by yonder Moonel vow,
'That tips with filucr all theleFruitc tree tops.
Iul. O fweare not by the Moone.th'inconftant Moone,
That monethly changes in her circled Orbe,
Leaft that thy Loue proue likewifc variable.
Rom. What fhall I fweare by ?

Rom.

A thoufand times goodnight.

/*.

:

/*/.

.

The Tragedie q/^omeoanJ hfat*

And I will take thy word, yet if thou fwear'ft,
Thou maieft proue falie: at Louers pcriuries

Which

.

,

:

Hishelpc to craue,andmy dcarehap to

ag3inc.

Exit,

tell.

O

blcllcd hlclicd night.I amafcar'd
Rom.
Being in uight,all this is but a drcame,

Enter Frier alone with 4 buret.

Tooflattetingfweettobe
IhI. Three wordi dc3rc Romco t
And goodnight indeed,
If that thy bent of Lone be Honourable,
Thy purpofc marnagc,iend me word to morrow,
fubftantiall.

fri'.The gray ey'dmorne fmiles on the frowning night,
Checkring the Eafterne Cloudcs with ftreaks oflight j

And

T/Mks burning wheeles

The day to chcere.and nights dank c dew to dry,
I muft vpfill this Oficr Cage of om t
With balcfull weedes,and precious Iuiced flowers,
The earth that's Natures mother, is her Tombe,

And ail my Fortunes atthyfootc He lay,
And follow thee my Lord throughout the world.
Wttlm Madam
:

What is her burying graue that is her wombe
And from her wombe children of diuers kind

:

i

daies path.and

Now ere the Sun aduance his burning eye,

By one that ] !e procure to cotue to thee,
Whcte and what time thou wilt performc the right,

Icome,*.ion buc if thou nieaneftuot well,
Within:
jj befcech thece

fleckled darkneffe like a drunkard reeles,

From forth

Madam.

:

Wc
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6\

Wc fucking on her naturall boforoe find v

Of an old

MlOy for many vertucs excellent
Non; but for fomc.andyet all different.

If ere thou waft thy felfe,and thefc

Ph ntSjHearbs.ftones.and their true qualities
For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth liuc,
But to the earth lomc fpeciall good cloth giue

In

good,but

from that fairc
Reuolts from true birch, {tumbling on abufe.
Vcrtue itfclfetuvnes v.cc being mifapplied,
And Ytcefometiine by action dignified.
Enter Romeo,
To

ftrain'd

man uwelbl
And where the worftr

is

ft»H,

Not in

a gratie,

I

Loue now

read

by

rote, that

could not

fpell

:

:

:

predominant,

faft.

Exeunt
Enter Tenuolio and. Mercutio.
^vj le fhould this Romeobc ? came he
Mtr. Wheff
nor

Care keepes his watch in eucry old mans eye
And where Care lodges, P.cepe will nener lye :
But where vnbrufed youib with vnfluft brainc
Doth couch his lims, there, golden flcepe doth raignej

home to night i
Not to his Fathers,! fpoke with

"Ben.

k

h':s

man.

W.7 that fame pale hard.harted wench, that Ro-

Mer.

fatme torments him fo,th»t he will fure run mad.
Ben. Tib*lt,i\\e. kinfman to old C*Tulet } huh fent a Let-

me aflurc,

ter to his Fathers hcufe.

Thou art vprous'd with fome diftempraturc;
Or if notfo,tbcn here I hit tt right.
0.rr Rtmto hith mtbeene in .">;.! to night.
is

Fri.

But comeyoung wauerer,come goc with tnc,
In one refpeft, lie thy affiftatu be
For this alliance may fo happy proue,
To turnc your houfhould rancor to pure Loue.
Rom. O let vs hence,! ftand on fudden luff.
Fri. Wifely and flow, they ftumblc that run

What early tongue fofwect filuteth me?
Young Sonne.it argues a distempered head,
So loone :o bid goodmorrow to thy bed

lafi

.

Thy Loue did

Fri, Bencdecite.

Rom. That

thine,

Doth grace for grace, and Loue for Loue allow
The other did not fo.
Fri. O fhe knew well,

Full foonc the Canker death cates vp that Plant.
Rom. Good morrow Father.

Therefore thy earhneffe doth

Rptn

one in.anothcr out to haue.
To
Rom, I pray thee chide me not, her

H:arbcs grace and rude will

In

woes

lay

For this being f.nelc,vvith that par: cheares each part,
Being rafted flayes all fences with the hearr.

them

not wafht off yet.

For doting, not for louing pupill mine.
And bad'ft mc bury Loue.

Fri.

rfe,

Within the infant rin'd of;h;> weake flower,
Poyfon hath rcfidcncc,and medicine power

Two '.uch oppofed Kings encarope

is

Thou and thefe woes,werc all for Rofaline,
And art thou chang'd?pronounce this fentence then,
Women may fail, when there's ho ftrcngth in men.
Rom, Thou chid'ft roe oft for louing Rofaline,

Omickle is the powcrfull grace that hes

Nor ought

tear* that

truc.the fweetcr reft

tsMei

.

A challenge on my

Romeo

will

Why

what

life.

aniwerc it,
Mer. Any man that can writCjmay anfwere a Letter.
Ten. Nay, he will anfwere the Letters Maifter how he
dares, being dared.
^ler. Alas poore Romeo ) he is already dead ftab'J with
a white wenches blackc eye, runne through the care nth
aLouefong, the very pinneofhis heart, cleft with the
blind Bowe-boyes but- fhaft,and is he a man to encounter
'Ben.

was mine.

Fri. God pardon fimwaft thou with Rof.iline ?
Rom. With Rofaline ,my ghoftly Father ? No,
haue
forgot th3t name,and that names woe.
I
Fri, That's my good Son,but wher haft thou bin then i
agen
Rom, He tell thee ere thou askc it
I haue bcene Rafting with mine encmie,

Ty^lt

Whcte on afudden one hath wounded me,
That's by me woundcd:both our remedies

?

"Bin.
Tiler.

More

is

T\halt t

then Prince of Cats. Ohhee'sthe Couragi-

W

ous Captainc of Complements

My inter ceffi on likewife ftends my foe.

prickfong, keeps time, diflat-ce,ard proportion, berths
his minum, one, two, and the third in vcur bofcm :the ve-

itbin thy helpc and holy phificke lies
bcare no hatred, blciTcd min:for loe

Trt.

Bepbinegood

Son,reft

Ridling confe{Tion,findes but

homely

in

thy

ry butcher

drift,

.

Serj.fo hers

is fct

:

?.

:

:

with theie ftrange

my

that Petrarch flowed in: Laura tohis Lady, was a kitiben
wench, marric fhe had a be:ter Loue to bciime her: bid*
a dowdie, C/eopatra a Giphe, HeBcn and Hero, hildin(r$
and HarIoti:7"^rj£if a gray eie or fo,but not to the purpoir.
Signior Romeo/Bon ionr Exit's a French falutation to vrur

auncient cares

doth

:

Enter Romeo.

{

ftainc

flies

Ten. Here co^cs Rome j,here comes Romeo
Mer, Withouthis l\oc,ltkea dryed Hering.O flefh,
flefli.hcwart thou fithifiedPNowis he for the numbers

lefu Mxrm what a dcale of brine
Hath waftu thy fallow cheekes for Routine ?
How much fair water thrownc away in waft,
To feafon Loue that of it doth not taft.
The Sun no: yet thy fighes,froro hcauencleares,

yet ringing in

thefe fafhion

Mongers,thcfcpa don-mce'»,who ftand lo much on the new form, that rhcy
cannot fit at eafeon the eld bench, Ocheit bonesjtheir
bones.

their hearts.buc in the'<r eyes,

Lo hettf vpon thy chcckc the

Gentleman

;

That thou confent to marric vs to day.
Fri. Holy S. fr<«)tM,whaiachangeishcere?
Is Rofili»e that thou didft Loue fo deare
So foonc forfaited ? young mens Loue then lies

Thy old grones

a

The what?
Mer. The pox offuch antique lifping affecting phantacies, thefe new tuners of accent lefu a very gocd blade,
a very tall mjn,a very good whore. Why is not this
lamentable thing Grandfire.that we fhould be thus afjfii fi c _

:

Not trucly in

button,a Duali(T,3 Duaiift:

fir.g

Ben.

on mine;

And all corobin'd/aue what thou muff combine
By holy marriage when and where, and how,
Wc met,we wooed,and made exchange of vow
JJe tell thee as we paffe,burthis I pray,

filk

he fights as you

ofthc vcryfirfthoufeof the firft and fecond caufc: ah the
immortall PafTado.the Pumo reucrfo thcHay.

ridling fhrift.

Rom Then plainly know my hearts dcare Loue is fet.
On the faire daughter of rich Capu'et
As mine or.

of a

:

fir,

H
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French

,

6%
French flop

«Vw. Outvponyou:whatamanarcyou?
Rom. One Gentlewoman,
That God hath made,himfelfe to mar.
Nur. By my troth it is faid , for himfelfe to, mar quatha;Gentlemen, can any ofyoutel me where! may find

counterfait fairely lait

njghc.

Good morrow to you both,

Borneo.

what counterfeit

didlgiueyoO?
Mer. The flip fir.thc flip,can you not conceiue ?
"Rom. Pardon Merctttio,my bufinefle wasgreat,andin
fucb a cafe as mine,a man may ftrainc curtefie,
Mer. That's as much as to lay,fuch a cafe as y ouu conftrains

<t

man to bow in

when you haue found him,
:

Rom. Amoft curteousexpofition.

:

Mer. Nay.Iam the very pinck of curtefie.
Rom. Pinke for flower.
Mtr. Right.
Rom. Why then is my Pump well flowr'd.
thou

haft

the fingle lolc of

it is

Afer. Sure wit, follow rrcthis ieart,now
icaft

when

may remaine

after the

till

wearing, folc-

that

O

fi

i

ftalc

and hoare ere

Rom. Nay. good Goclc

Thy

KjMer.

wit

is

a

Rom. And a

it

Bj>m.

I will

follow you.

Mer. Farewell auncient Lady
Farewell Lady,Lady,Lady

:

A fereutit, BenucU$
Fx/t.
pray you fir, what fawcie Merchant was thia
that was fo full of his ropene i
Jtvm. A Gentleman Nurfe, that loues to hearc himfelfe
talke.ard wil! fpeake mote in a minute, then he will Hand
3V«r,

bite not,

very Biuer-lweciipg,

I

Moneth.
Nur. And a fpeake anv th" 1 ? againftme, lie take him
downe,& a were luiiicr then he is, rind tweoeir fn>. h ack<
and if 1 cannot, iichncc thofethat Ihau fcurric kreue, I
am none his flurt-gtls, I am none of his skainesmarcs,
and thou muft (land by tooandfufTcr cuery knaue tovfc

to in a

not well fcra'd into aS-veet-Goofe
a

it

thither.

?

i

|

On here s

befpent.

a

hoaves ere

arpoft fharpe fawce,

T^ler.

it

an old Hare hoare is very good

is too much, for a fcorc, when it
be fpent,
Romeo will you come to your Fathers ? Wccle to dinner

But

thy wits, then I arn lute I ruue in my whole fiuc. Was!
With you there for the Goofed
Rom. Thou waft neuer with mce for any thing, when
thou waft not there for thcGoote.
Mer. I will bite thrc by the care for that itft.

is

lomcthing

meat in Lent.
Hare that is hoare

n gl e fol d c a ft

Soiy lingular for the finglcnelTe.
Mer. Come betwecne vs good BenHoltoj&y wits faints.
Rom. S wits and fpurs,
Swits and fpurs,or lit cne a match.
Mer. Nay,i/*ouc wus run the Wild-Goofechafc,I am
done : For thou haft more of the Wild-Goofe in one of

It

is

An old Hare hoare, and

hngular'Rflm.

then he was

him I am the youngeft of that name, for fault of a worfc.
Nur. You fay well.
Mer. Yea is the worft well,
Very well tooke Ifaith,wifely,wifely,
Nur. If you be he fir,
I defire fome confidence with you ?
Ben. She will endite him to fome Supper.
Afer. A baud,a baud, a baud. So no.
Rom. What haft thou found ?
fJMcr. NoHarefir, vi.icfle a Hare fir in a Lenten pie,

the hams.

that

young Rome* will be older
when you fought

Borneo. I can tell you: but

Meaning to curfic.
Mer. Thou halt moft kindly hit it.

worne out thy Pump,

young Fernet}

the

"Rpm.

worne, the

.

:

ThtTragedie ojltyneo andJuliet.
you gaue v* the the

:

i;

.

•

wit of Chcucrcll, that ftrctches from

:

\

an ynch narrow,to an ell broad.
Rom. I ftretch it out for- that word, broad,which added

<

to the Goofe,proues thee farre and wide, abroad Goofe.
is not this better now, then groninp, lor
Mer.

j

Why

mc

t

at h'» pleasure.

rcr.

I

!aw ro

man

voti at his pleafhrc

vf<-

:

had,

ifl

my

weapon fhould qui< ky hauc Ltenecut, I warran* you,
dare draw affoonr as another man, if I feeoccafionina
good quarreil.and ihc law en my fide.
Nur. Now afore Gnd,i ainlb vcxt.-hat euery part about
me quiuers, »ku:uy kniiic: pray you lir a word and as I
told you, my young Lady bid me enquire you out, what

Loue,now arc thou lbciable,nov art thou Rcmeo: now art
thou what thou art by Art as well as by Nature, for this
dnueling Loac is like a great Naturall, that runs lolling
vp and downe to hid his bable in a hole.
Ben. Stop there, flop there.

:

Mer. f hou defu'd me to ftop in my tale againftthe
Thou would'ftel c ha le made thy tale largc.(haire.
21e/, G thou art deceiuM, I would hauc made it fhort,
or I was come ro the whole depth of my talc, andmcant

tell ye, if ye fiiculd leade her in a fooles parajife, as they
fay, it we re a very grofl'e kind of behaviour, as they lay

inuced tooccnp;c tnc argument no longer.

for the

fhebidmefav, Iwillkecpe tomyfclfe

ben

A fayie.a

t

(JWer.

>;.

\

.':

goodly gcare.

s

Shirt and

j

on.

Aw, My Fi-.n
F<>, her

F

Nur.
Mer.
N*'.

ar.s

'

Peter

?

Pete* to hide her face

1

1

it, is

will
a

And there

.

Dyall isnow vpon the ptickc onSoone.

will

be

tell

her

a ioyfull

fir,

GenrW m*n

Rom. Bid

r"

ftie

Rom. What wilt thou
marke me i
take

pooden
no letTe 1 tell you tor the bawdy hand of the

s it

(.crd.Lord

Nur.

?

the fairer ;sce?

God ye good morro H Gentlemen.
God ye gooden biie Gentlewoman

tetr, 'J\%

& thcicrore,ifyou friould

Nur. Goodheart, andyfaithT

aSmockc.

K-r. peter?

Mtr. Good

yong:

proteft vnto thee.

.

wo,two;a

Frter.

is

me

deale double with her, truel f it were an ill thing to be offered to any Gentlewoman, and very weakc dealing.
N*r. Nunc commend me to thy Lacy and MitfreiTe,!

Enter fcxrfe And her man.

Hem. Here

Gentlewoman

butfiift let

:

he;

that

hcrasmuch:

Nu;fc?thou docft not

you do proteft, which

.like otlcr.

at

married

:1 rrt is

as I

(afternoon*,

r mranes ro come tc
Fner Lawrence Cell

demfc fon

fhefnill

Befrir'-u'd 3"<i

her

tell

will tell

woman.

fluitt this

for thy panics

A «r, No truly not a penny.
Rom. Go too,l »'ay you lhall.
,

fir

Nttrfi
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The Tragedie of Romeo andJuliet.
Nur. This aftcrnoone fir? well fhe fhall be there,
ftay thou good Nurle behind the Abbey wall,
'fy. And
Within trmhoure my mtn fhaM be with thee,
And b ting thee Cords made like a tackled ftaire,
Which to the high top gallant of my ioy,
Muft be my conuoy in the fecret night.
Farewcll.bc truftie and lie quite thy painca :
FarewelljCommcnd me to thy MiftreUe.
Nur. Now God in heaucn bleffc thce:harke you fir,
Rom. What faift thou my dcarc Nurfc ?
Nurfe. Is your man fecret, did you ncre he.ire fay two
may keepe counfeK putting one away.
Ro. Warrant thee my man as true as tteclc.
Nur. Wc*l lu,my Mifirellc u t he fweeteft Lfldy,Lord,
Lord, when'twas a little prating thing. O there is a Noble man inTownc one Par/if, that would faine lay knife aboaid but fhe good foiilc ha^ as leeuc a fee Toade.a very
Toade as fee him: I anger her (omecirocs.and tell her that
Punt is the properer man, but lie warrant you, when I fay
fo, fheelookcs aspa'e as any clout in the verlall world.
Doth not Rofe marie and Rome* begin both with a letter i
Rom. I Nurfe,what of that ? Both with an R
Nur. A mocker that's the dogsname. R. is for the no,
I know it begins with fome other letter, and fhe Vi3th the
prettieft fentcntiousofit, of you and Rofemary, that it
would do you good to hcare ir.
Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.
Nur. I a thoufand times, Peter}
Pet. Anon.
:

Before and apace.
Enter

Nur.
Iul.

The docke

Exit Nurfe and Peter.
luliet.

ftrook ninc,whcn

•

I

did fend the Nurfe,

In halfe an houre fhe promiled to returne,
Perchance (he cannot meete himjthat's not fo
Oh fhe is !ame,Loues Herauid fhould be thoughts,
Which ten times fafter glides then the Sunnes beaines,
Driuing backe fliadowcs ouerlowring hils.
Therefore do nimble Pinion *d Douesdraw Loue,
And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings
Now is the Sun trpon the highmoft hill
Of this dates iourney,and from nine till twelue,
I three long houres.yet fhe is not come.
Had fhe affection sand wanncyouthfull blood,
:

She would be

as fwift in

motion

Is

newes good orbad?anfwerc to that,
Say either.and lie ftay the circuttancc •
Let me be fatisfied,ift good or bad ?
Nur. Well, you haue made a fimple choice, you know
not how to chufca man Rome»,r\o not he though his facebe better then any mans, yet his legs excels all mens, and
for a hand, and a foote,and a body, though they he not to
be talkt on, yet they arc paft compare: he is not the flower
:

of curtcfie 3 but lie warrant

waics wcnch,ferue God,
Jul.

What

Lambc

all this this

did

I

know before

he of our marriage? whac ofthat

faics

:go thy

?

i

:

w

Nur. Your Loue faies like an honeftGenu'cnia!),
And a courteous, and a kind,and a handfome,
And I warrant a vertuousrwherc is youf Mother ?
IuU Where is my Mother ?

Why fhe is within,whcre fhould fhe be ?
How odly thou repli'fti
Your Loue faics like an honeft Gentleman
Where is your Mother?
Nur, O Gods Lady dcare,
Are yo'i fo hot?marric come vp I troW,
Is this the Poultis for my aking bones ?
Henceforward do your meflagesyour felfe.
Iul. Heere's fuch a coile,comc what faies Romeo ?
Nur. Hare you got leaue to go to fhrifttoday f
I

haue.

Nur, Then high you hence to Frier Lawrence Cell,
There fiaies a Husband to make you a wife
Now comes the wanton bloud vp in your cheekes,
Thei'le be in Scarlet ftraighc at any newes
Hie you to Church,! mutt an other way,
To fetch a Ladder by the which your Loue
Mutt climde a birds neft Soone when it is dar ke
I am the drudge ,and toile in your delight
But you (hall beare the burthen loone at night.
Go lie to dinner,hie you to the Cell.
:

as a ball,

Itti.H ic to

high For tunc,honcft Nurfe/arewell. Extnm\
Enter Frier and Romeo.

as lead.

this holy t&9
That after houres,with forrow chide vs not.
Rom. Amen,amen,but come what forrow can,
Tt cannot counteruaile the exchange of ioy
That one fhort minute giues mc in her fight
Do thou but clofcour hands with holy words.
Then Loue-deuouring death do what he date.

Enter Nurfe.

Fri.

OGodfliecomes,Ohony Nurfc what newes?
Haft thou met with him?fend thy man away.
Nttr. Peter ftay a t the gate.

Now good weet Nurle
jO Lord,why lookeft thou fad >
(Though newes, be fad,ytt tell them merrily.
K good thou fham'ft thcmufickeoffwectucwes,
By playing it to me, with Co fower a face.
Nmr. I am a .veary ,gi ue me leaue awhile,
Fie how my botj<»s akc,what a iaunt haue 1 had<
/*/. I would thou had'ft my bones,and I thy newes
Nay come I pray thee fyeake.good good Nurle fpeakc.
Nur. Iefu v». hat haftteanjou not ftay a while ?
Do you not fee that 1 am oiuof breath ?
ltd

as gentle a

My backe a tother fide :o my backe, my backe
Before your heart for fending me about
To catch my death with iaunting vp and downe.
Iul. If aithrl am fotricthat that thou art fo well.
Sweet fwectjfwcet Nurfe, rell me what faies try Loue?

And his to me,but old folkcs,
Many faine asthey were dead,

Iul.

Nono:but

him

What haue you din'd at home:

Nur. Lord how my head akes,what a head haue I
It bcates as it would fall in twenty pceces.

Iul.

My words would bandy her to my fweete Loue,
VnwieldicflcWjheauyjand pale

longer then the tale thou doft excufe.

Is thy

»

It is

me,t bat thou art out of breath f
The excufe thj.t thou doli make in this delay,

inouglul

may but call her mine.

Thefc violent delights haue violent endes,
And in their triumph.die like fire and powder;
Which as they kilTe confome. The fweeteft honey
Is loathfome in his owne dehcioufnefle,
Fri.

How art thou out of breath, when thou haft brer.h

To fay to

So fmile the heauens vpon

And ir. the tafteconfoundes the appetite.
Theref ore Loue moderate! y,long Loue dock fo,
Too fwift axriues as tardic as too flow.
Enter Imlutt.

Here comes the Lady. Oh fo light a foot
Will ncre wcarc out the eucrlafting flint,
f f a
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ThTragedie of"Borneo andfuliet.

A Lower mty befkide the Gcffamour* s
That ydles in the wanton Summer ayre,
And yee

not

falI,fo

Mer. Con fort? what doi} thou makevs Mi n ftrels?&
thou make Minftrels of va,lookc to heare nothing but
difcorda :hecre's my fiddlcfticke,hcerc'a that fhall make you
daunce. Comeconfcrt.
Hen.
talkc here in the publike haunt of men:

light is vanitic.

Good cucn to my gheftly Confeffor.

Jul.

thanke thee Daughter for vs both.
in his thanks too much.
Fri. Ah l»liet t \( the meafurc of thy ioy
Be heapt like minc,and that thy skill be more
Toblafon it, then fwceten with thy breath
This neighbour ayre,and let rich muhekes tongue,
Vnfold the imagin'dhappineiTe that both
Receiue in either ,by this deerc encounter.
Xml. Conceit mote rich in matter then in words,
Fri.

Romto

ltd,

A« much to him,clfe

We

(ball

Either withdraw vnto fomc priuate place,
Or reafon coldly of your grccuanccs :

Or

The day

hot,thc Cafnleis abroad

Ben.

Tib. Jtomeo.the loue I brarethce.canaffoord

Rom. Ttbdt ,thc reafon

art as

hot

a

Therefore farewell,! fee thou know'ft me nor.
T-.b. Boy.this (hall not eacufe the iniurics

That thou haft done me therefore turne and draw,
Rom. 1 do protcftl neuer iniur'd thee.
But lou'd thee better then thou can'ft deuife;

And

haft:

mood,
af-

thou wilt quar.cll with

cracking Nuts, hauingno other reafon, buthewhat eye, but fuch an eye,
would fpie out fuch a quarreil ? thy head is as full of quarrels,asan egge is full of meat, and yet ihy head hath bin
beaten as addle as an egge for o% uarrehng:thou haft quar-

caufe thou haft hafell eyes:

man

rel'd witli a

wakened
thou not

thy
tall

for coifing in the firecr.becaufc he hach

Dog

that hath laine aflcepe in the Sun.Did'ft

out wich

let before Eafter

?

a

Tailor for wearing his

with another, for tying his

7ib.

1

am

Forbidden bandying in Verona
Hold 7)'b Jt jgood 'MercMio,
I

Hen. And 1 were fo an. to quarell as thouar:,any man
fhouldbuy the Fce-fimpk ofmyiifc, for an houre and a

?0

tJiler.

By

\

n>y!iL^c

,

I

:

hath

ftrcctcs.

the r~bufcs,I

am fped:

Mer.

I,I,a fcratch,a fcratch,raarry

'tia

inough,

Villaine fetch a Surgeon.

Rom. Courage fnan,thc burt cannot be much.
Mer. No ;'tisnocfodeepeas a wrU,norfo wideas a
Church doore,but 'tis inough, 'twill fei ue aske for me to
morrow, and you (hall find me a graue man.I 3m pepper'd

fimple.

h Pet rt*chio,and others,
jir I
By n y head here, comes ibcCtpuUtx,
;

be out,

he gone and hath nothing ?
Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Where is my Fag^?go
Fec-finple

it

am hurt.

A plague a both

lit

.

Exit Tybalt,
Tiler.

Is

The

ere

Tibdlt ,Merct*tfo,iht Prince exprefly

reliingf

C\l<rr.

fubtmlfion

Rom. Gentle Mercmio^K. thy Rapier vp.
Mer. Come tir.youi pa llano.
Rom, Draw Ttrntie/io,b€zi downe their weapons
Gentlemen fo fhame forbcarethis outrapc,

new Doubnew fhoocs

quarter'.

tender

I

for you*

with old Rtband.andyet thou wilt Tutor mefromtquar-

'lit;-:.

the reai'on of my loue.

mine be about your cares

lnfljleaft

a

man for

know

good Capw/f^which name

j4IU ilucatho carries it away.
Tybalt ,you Rat-catcher, will von walkc ?
Tib. What woulds thou haue with me?
Mer. Good King ofCats,nothing but one of your nine
iiues,that I mesne to make bold withall,and as you fhall
vfe me hereafter dry beate the reft of the eight. Will you
pluck your Sword out of his Piicher byrhcearcs ?Make

And what too ?
Mer. Nay, and there were two fuch, we fliould haue
none fhortlv.for one would kill the othcr;thou, why thou
wilt quarreil with a man that hath a haire more, or a h.aire
bcard,then chou

fo

As dearcly as my owne,be fatisficd.
Mer. O calmc,difhonourable,vile

Ben.

lefle in his

thou fhalt

Till

him on the Draw

Tacke in thy

that 1 haue to loue thee,
the appertaining rage
fuch a greeting:VilJaine am 1 none

Doth much excufe

:

and afloone moucd to be moodie, and

:

budge for no manspleafurcl.

No better terme then this:Thou art a Villaine.
To

any
foone moodie to bemou'd.
in lt*he

vs.

<

Am I like fuch a Fellow ?

Mer. Come^comcthou
fcs

gaze on

Enter Romeo.

if

the operation of the fecond cup,drawci
er,when-indeed there is no need.

eica

Well peace be with you fir,here comes my roan
Mer. But He be hang'd fir if he weareyour Liucry
Marry go before to fietd,hcele beyour follower,
Your worship in that fenfc,may call him man.

Enter M'.rcntioJienttoUo ,d»d men.
pray thee good Mersutio lets retire,

is

all

Ttb.

we meet, we dial noi fcape a braw!c,for now thefc
hot dayes.is the mad blood ftimng.
Mer. Thou art like one of thefe feliowes,that when he
enters the confines of a Tauernc,claps me his Sword vpon
the Table.and fayes.God fend me no need ofthec: and by

And

depart.here

Mens eyes were made to Iooke,and let thctW gaze

I will not

Brags of his fubftance,not ofOrnament

I

elfe

Mer,.

They are but beggcra that ecu count their worth,
But my true Loue is grownc to fuch fuch excefle,
I cannot Turn yp fomc of halfe my wea'ih.
Fri.Come,come with mc,& we will make fhort worke,
For by your leaues,y ou fhall not ftay alone,
Till holy Church incorporate two in one.
Hen*

.

:

care not.

A

Follow ma aofe,for I will fpeake to them.
7
Gentieroen^Good f<en,a word with oncofyou.
?,Jcr. And but one word with one ofvs?coup!e it with
fomcthing,make Ua word andablow.
i ib. You fhall find :nc apt inough to that jlr, and you
wiM giue me nccaiion
(Jktrcft. Couldyou not take fomc occafion without

I

wa£Tant,for this world

What,aDog

a Rat,

:

a

plague a both your houfes.

aMoufe,aCat

to l;ratch a

man

to

death : a Braggart, a Rogue,a Villaine, th at fights by
bookeof Arithmeticke, why tl»e deu'le came vou betweene vs? 1 was hurt vndcryour arme^
Rom. 1 thought all for the belt.
Mer. Helpc mc into fome houfe Henuel to t

the

Or I

Jgitting?
Tib. Merctttiofhou confort'ft with 'R^mto.
jf

t

fhall faint :a

plague a both your houfea.
j

They haue made wormcameatofme,
T
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TheTrageSe of 'Romeo andMet
I

haue it.andfoundly to yourHoufes.
Rom. This Gentleman the Princes neerc

my

Hut by and by comci backe xoRomeo,
Who had but newly entertained Rcuengr,
And too't thev goe like light ningjfer ere i

Enter Tlcnxoi.o

O

Could draw

Romet^Rcmco^zwt Mtrcaltos is dead,

Cloudes,
the eauh.
did
l'corr.e
here
vntimely
Which too
daics doth depend,
Fate,onmo
blackc
his
daics
T
Rom.

And

he fcll,did Romeo rurne 2nd

This

is

the truth,or let Bennolto die.

Cap, fVi
A.ftedtion

wo others mull end.
Enter Tybalt,

Here comes the Furious T>balt backe againc.
'Rom. He gon in triumph, nnd Mercntt* line ?

is

a

kinfman to the Mountague,

m ikes him

falfe,hc fpeakes

not true

beg for luftice^which thou Prince moft giue:
Romeo flew Tybalt ^Romeo muft not hue.
Prm. Romeiftcw him.hc (lew TMercutit,
Who now the price ofhisdeaic blood dorh ow e.
I

fl

to heauen refpecriuc Lcn'trte,

and Fury.be my eondufl now
take the Vdiamc backe againc
That late thou gau'rt rnc.fot AJercmies loule
cur hcadf,
I' but a little way •bouc

And

He

flie:

Some twenty of them fought in this blackc ftrife,
And all thofe twenty could but kill one life.

Beit.

Aw ay

to part thent,was ftout Tybalt flainc

as

Th.it Ga'lantifpirit hath afpir'd the

This but bcgins,the

arnie,

An enuious thruft from Tybalt,hh the lift
Gf ftout Mercutto,znd then Tybalt fled.

Tibtlti

Ecn.

points,

fatall

And twixt them rulhes.rnderncath whole

b'ehalfe.my reputation ftain'd

r

65

His aged arme,bcats downe their

0aundcr,7>^ thatanhoure
Harh becne my Cozin.O Sweet luliet.
Thy Beauty hath made me Lrfcuunate,
And m my temper ioftned Valours ftcele.
With

:

Retorts xt.Remeo he cries aloud,
Hold FtiendsJFricnds part, and fw't rcer then his tongue,

Exit,
Alie,

My very Friend hath got his mortall hurt
In

:

fire

\ ~w Tybalt
T

Not Romeo

Cap.

His

Prince.he

was MerCntioi

Friend,

concludcs,bu: what the law fhouldcnd,

fault

Thelifeof7)&i/f.

Staying for thine to kcepe him companiEither thou or l,or both,mufl goe with him.
here,
Tib. Thou wretched Boy that didfl contort him
hence.
him
Shale with
Rom. This <hall determine that.
They fight. Tybalt falles.

Vnn. And for that offence,
Immediately we doe exile him hence
T

My

:

proceeding:
bloud for your rude brawles doth lie a bleeding.

haue an

inrerel; inlyour hearts

Amerce you with fo ftrong a fine,
Thatyou flball a!' repent t! c lofTe c mine.
But

lie

f

jr»jjw#,aw?ybegone:
The Citizens are vp.and Tyb tit daine,
Stand n t aAm'd,the Prince will Doome thee dcaih
Ifthouatt takcn:hence,bc gone, away.
Etn.

Rom C lam Fortunes
Ben

V

bedeafe to pleading andca cufrs,

It will

Nfor tcares,np; prayers (hall purchafc our abufei

Therefore vf; none, let Kcmeo hence m haft,
Fife when he is found, that houre is his bft.
Bcarc hence this body, and attend our will

fooie.

k'hy doft thou.ftay ?

:

Mercy not Murders pardoning

Exit Romeo,

thole that

kill.

Exeunt'

Enter Cittern,
Citi.

Which way

ran he

Ttbalt tnat Murthcrer, which

Ben. There
Ctti.
1

lies

in

way

Jul. Gallop apace, voufery footed fueJcs,
Towards Phibu* lodging,fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the weft,

ran he?

that Tybalt.

Vp (ir go with me

charge thee

E-.ter In'.iet alone.

that k. Id tJMerctttie ?

:

And bring in Cleuche night immediately.
Spred thy dofe Curtaine Loue-pcrfcrming night,
That run-awayes eyes may winckc,and Romeo
Leapc co thefc armcs.vntalkt of and vnfeene,

the Princes names obey.

Enter Prince ,oid Montague 3 Cafu!ct fbeir

JVtnes and all.
Frit.

Ben.

Where

I

are the vile beginners of this Fray i

I

O Noble Prince, I can difcouer ail

Louerscan

The rnluckieMannag^ of this fatall brail:
There lies the nun flaine by young Romeo,
That flew thy kmimanbrawc Mercmtio.
Cap. Wi. J) bait, my Cozin ? O my brothers Child,
•
OPrince,OCozm,Husbattd,0 the blood is fpild

Of my dearekinfinan.Princeasthou

Tt left

Could not take

lookc,krtees

Hood my vnman'd blood

bayting in

t

humbly bow'd

bold Mercutio's breaft,

O

And with a

Biitnot pofieft

haue bought the Mantion of a Loue,
it, and though 1 am fold,
Not yet enioy*d,io tedious is this day,

hand bcates

Cold death afi Je,and with the other fends
It back to 7)*4//,whofc dexterity

1

At is

the night before fomcFeftiuaM,

Ff 2

III.

my Cheekes,

;

flay,

Who all as hot,turne sdeadly point to point,
Martiall feorne,\vith one

night,

:

Of 7)£*»/ttdcife to peace.bur that he Tilts
at

ciuill

With thy Blackc roantIc,til! ftrangc Loue grow bold,
Thinke ttue Loue acted fimple modeftic
Come night comc Romee-,con\e thou day in night,
For thou wilt lie vpon the wings of night
Whiter then newSnow vpon a Rauens backe
Conic gentle night, come louing blackebrow'd night
Giue me my Romeo,3nd when I fhall die,
Take him and cut him cut inlitrlc ftarrcs,
And he will make the Face of heauen fo fine,
Tnat 2II the wotld will be in Loue with night,
And pay no worfhip to theGariAi Sun.

truce with the vnruly fplcene

WithPcircing ftcele

agt ecs with night:come

Plaid for a paire of ftainlcffc Maidenhoods,

difpleafure: all this Tttered,

With gcntlebreath.calm;

doe their Amorous rights,
owne Beauties: or if Lcue be blind,

fee to

their

Thou fober futed Matron all in blacke,
And leame me how to locfe a winning match,

art true,

For bloud ofours,ChcdblouJ of'Montague.
O Cozin.Cozin,
Pnn. Hexuolio^ho began this Fray ?
Hen. Jybalthcre (lainc, whom Rcmeo s\w:.& did
Romeo that fpoke him faire,bid him bethink
How nice rhe Q^a'rell was, and vrg'd withall

Your high

And by

i.
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The Tragedie

To an impatient child chat bath new robes
And may noc weare them,0 here comes my Nurfe

Ah

cucry tongue that fpeaks
But Romeos name,fpeakes heaucnly eloquencel:
Now Nurfe, what newe»?what halt thou there ?
The Cords that Romeo bid, thee fetch ?
Nur. I,T,theCords.
Mi. Ay me, what newcs ?
Why doft thou wring thy hands.
y

}

art thou,

That deft torment me thus i
This torture fhould be roar'd in difmall hell,
Harh Romeo flaine himfclfe i fay thou but I,
(ball

poyfon more

Ifhc be

fhot,that

makes thee anfwere

flaine fay I,or jfnot.no.

of my weale or wo.
faw the wound,! law it with mine eyes,
God faue the marke.here on his manly breft,
A pitteous Coarle,a bloody piteous Coarfc
Pale.pale as afhes,all bedaw'j'd in blood,
All in gore blood I founded ac the hght-

:

I

Was woe inough if it had ended there:
Or if fower woe delights in fcllowfl'up,
And needly will be rankt with other grieft-s,
Why followed not when (he laid Tikilts dead,
Thy Father or thy Mother nay or both,
Which moderne lamentation might haue mou'd.

O brcake my heart,

ltil.

Poore Banckront brcake

at

once,

To prifon eyej,ncrc looke on libcrrie.
Vile earth to earth rehgne.end motion here,
And thou an J Romeo pre fife on heauic bcere.
Tyb<lr,Ty bait, the heft Friend I had:
Nur.

But which a rerc-ward following Tybalts death
Romeo is banifticd to fpeake that word,

O

is Father,Mother,7)£x/r,£<?wc0,/«for,

O curteo as Tybalt honeft Gentleman,
Th3: euer

All flaine, all dcz6:Rom(o

fhould liue to fee thee dead.

I

My

/*/.

It

When

blood

did.u did^aus the day,it did.
Serpent heart hid with aflowring face.
N»y/«/. Du! euer Dragon kcepe fo faire aCaue?

O

Beautifu'.lTyraiu.ftcnd An.^elicall

RaueitousDoue-frathcr'd Rauen,
ol u (1 - r a j ci a g L a m b c
Difpil'ed fubftance of Diuincft fhow :
lull oppof <c to what the j iuftly feem'fl-,

W

A

i

1

0 Nature!
j
I

It

He to him. he is \ndzi Lawrence Cell.
JhI.

H mourable Villaine

whathad'fi thou to doc

When thou did

1

n Juch

a p

-

1r

in hell,

bower the fpirit of a

Enter Frier and Rtmso

fiend

Tri.

O that deceit Ihould dwell
tru(r

;

/Sow?*

come forth,.

Come forth thou fcarfull man,
Affliction

<;eou? Pailace.

K*-> There's no

G find hiru,giuc this Ring to my true Knigh^

And bid him comc,to take hislaft farewell.

In morcall paradifcof fuch fweetflefh?
Was eucr book* containing fuch Tile matter

So finely bound ?

theirs are drie tor/?j7Wfo'jb»nifhment,

Harke ve your Romeo will be hecre at night,

i i

dtrane Satnt,an

banifhed,

is

Take vp thofe Cordcs .po-rc i ope< you arc beguil'd.
Both you and I for Romto is exild:
He made you for j|high-v'.ay to p>y bed,
But I a Maidjdic Maiden widowed.
Come Cord, come Nurfe, fie ro my wedding bed,
And death not R.omeo,tile my Maiden head.
N*r. Hie fo youv Chanibei, lie find ''Remit
To comfort you. I wot wcil where he is

OGod!
Tybalts

is

no end,no limit, nieafure,bound,
In that words death, no words can that woe found.
Where is my Father and my Mother Nurfe i
Nur. Weeping and waihng-oiier Tybalts CoziCe,
Will you goto them ?1 will bring you thither.
/w.Wafh they his wounds with tears:mine dial be fpen;
There

Jul. What ftorme is this that blowes fo contraric?
UR.omeofi mghtred ?and is Tybalt dead?
dearelt Cozen, and my dearer Lord:
Then dreadful! Trumpet found the generall doome,
For who 15 huing,if thofe two aregone }
Nur. Tybalt is gone.snd Romeo banifhed,
Romeo that kii'd him, he is banifhed.

Did Pjm'os hand fhed

J

That murdered me,! would forget it lcine»
But oh, it preflcs to my memory,
Like damned guilty dcede. to finners minds,
Tybalt is dead and Romeo banifhed
That banifhcdjthat one word ban fhed,
Hath flaine ten thoufand TtbJts: Ttbalt s death

I

Briefe,founds,dctcrraine

Nur.

?

is comfortjwherefore weepe
then ?
Some words there was worfer then Tybalts death

All this

Then the death-darting eye cf Cockatrice,
I am not I,if there be fuch an I.

Or thofe eyes

giue me foroe Aqua-vitae

When I thy three houres wife haue mangled it.
But wherefore Villaine did'ff thou kill my Cozin >
That Villaine Cozin would haue kil'd my husband :
Backe foolifh tearcs,backc to your natiuc fpring,
Your tributarie drops belong to woe,
Which you miftaking offer vp to ioy :
My husband liues that Ttbtdt would hsuc flaine,
And Ttbalt dead that would haue flaine my husband

Romeo an.
Though heaoen aLnnot.ORcmeo R*meo,,
Who euer would haue thought ic Romeo.
Nttr.

I

?

where Honour may bcCrown'd
Monarch of the vniuerfall earth:
O what a beaft was I to chide him i
Nur. Will you fpcake well ofhim,
That kil'd your Cozen ?
/*/. Shall I fpcake ill ofhim that is my husband ?
Ah poorc my Lord, what tongue fhall imooth thy name,

A welady,h<:e s dcad.hee's dead,

that bare vowell

my man

Sole

Alacke the day.hcc's gone,hce's kil'd,he's dead.
Jul. Can heauen be fo enuious ?

And

where's

For*tis a rhroane

We are vndone Lady,wc arc vndone.

What diueil

:

Thefc gricfes,thefe wocs.thefc forrowes make me old:
Shame come to Romeo.
1*1. Blifter'd be thy tongue
For fuch a wifh,hc was not borne to iliarue
Vpon his brow fhame is afham'd to fit

:

Enter Nurfe with cords*

ttdi.

:

oj Borneo and Juliet.

And ihe brings newcs and

Nttr.

,;
;

;

is

cnaroor'd of thy parts

And thou art wedded

no f3ith,nt>honeflieinmen,

ro calamine,

Rom. Father what newes?

All pcrio;'d,ali forfwonic/ali iiaught,all diflemblcrs,

Wnar
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ThtTragedieoffytneoandMiei.
What is the Princes Doorac*
What forrow craues acquaintance at my h and,
That I yet know not?
Fri, Too familiar
Is my deare Sonne with fuch fowre Company
1

bring thee tydings of the Princes

Enter Nurfe i *nAkj*or.l,t r.
Frier.

Rom. Not

A gentler Judgement vaoiiTit from his lip*,

Fri.

Mift-Iike infold

X nocke
Thou wilt be takcn
Run to my

What

fmilcft

This

it

|

I

(

feazc

On the white wonder of deare Mitts hand,
And

Who

thinking their owne

kifiTcs fin.

This

may Flies doe.whcn I from thismuft flic,

And

faift

thou yet, that exile

is

not death

?
j

But T^awtfmiynot.hee is banifhed.
Hid'rt thou no poyfon m.«xr,no fharpe ground knife,
No fudden meanc of death, though ncrc fc mcancj
But banifhed to kill me? Banifhed?

1

To mangle me with that word,bani(hcd ?
Fri. Then fond Mad man,heare me fpeake.

O thou wilt fpeake againc of banilhment.

He

make

a Juliet ,

Fri.

O then I fce,that Mad men haue no cares.

Vnfeemely woman,in

like

feeming roan,

thought thy difpofitioh better tempcr'd.
Haft thou flaioc 7)&i// f wilt thou flay thy

Fri.

Doting

a

And ill befecming beaft in feeming both,
Thou haft amaz'd mc.By my holy order,

?

Letrnedifpairewiththceofthyeftate,
Rom. Thou can'rt not fpeake of that y doft noc
Wert thou as young as Iuliet my Loue:
An houre but martied,7y&*/r murdered,

:

Thy teares are womanifh,thy wild a&s denote
The vnreafonable Foric of a bcaft*,

Difplant a Towne,reuerfe 3 Princes Doome,
It helpes not,U preuailes not,ta!kc no more.

Rom. How fhould they,
When wifemcn haue no eyes

but weeps and weeps,
now fals on her bed,and then ftarts vp,
Tybalt calls,and then on Romeo cries,
then downc fails againe.

Thchatefuil Manfion.
Fri. Hold thy defperate hand:
Art thou a man > thy forme cries out thou arc

Rom. Yet baniflied.'hang vp Philpfophiei
VnlclTe Philofohpie can

r

Oh fhe fayes nothing fir,

Ro.Ai if that name fhot from thedeadleuclIofaGan,
Did murder her,as that names curfed hand
Murdred herkinfman.Oh tel! meFrici,tell ooe,
In what vsle part of this Anatomie
Doth my name lodge ? Tell mc,that I may facke

giue thee Armour to keepe off that word,
Aduerfuies fweete milke,Philofophic,
To comfort thee,though thou art banifhed.
Fri.

i

Rom. Nurfe.
Nur. Ah fir,ah fir,deaths the end cfall.
Rom. SpeikTt thou of Iu!ict}\\ow is it with her?
Doth not fhe thinke me an old Murthcrer,
Now I haae ftain'd the Childhood of our ioy,
With blood remoucd,but little from her owne ?
Where is fhe ? and how doth flic? and what fayes

And
And
And

haft thco the hart
Diuine, a Ghoftly Confcflbr,
Sin-Abfolucr,and my Friend prcfeft ;
a

%$m.

:

Iuliet.

Welcome then.

Nur.

Howling* attends it,how
A,

will ?

My conceal d Latiyto our conceal'd Loue?

O Fricr,thc damned vfe that word in hell
Being

t

For Juliets fake,for her fake rife and ftand
Why fhould you fall into fo deepc ao O.

im nortall b'.effing from her hps,
eueninpure and vcftall modeflie

fteale

Still blu(r),as

will

Nur. O holy Frier.O teii me hoJy Frier,
Where'? my Ladies Lord?whcre's Romeo *
Fri. There on the ground,
With his cwne tearrs made drunke.
Nur. O he is euen in my Miftrefie cafe,
la ft in her cafe.O wofull Hmpathy
Pittious prcdicament^ucn fo lies (be,
Blubbring and wecping.weeping and blubbring,
Stand vp,ftand vp,ftand and you be a man,

not.

may

come from Lady
Fri.

Rom. TisTortureandnotmercy,heauer. is here
Where Iuliet liues,and euery Cat and Dog,
And little Moufe,euery vnworthy thing
Liue here in Hcauen and may lookc on her,
But Romeo may not. More Validitie,
More Honourable ftate,more Courtfhip Hues
In carrion Flies ,Vhen i\omeo:i\\ey

t

comej come.

Nur. Let me come in,
And you fhall know my errand

death,to baniftiment.

deare mercy, and thou fceft

by,Gods

ths*: I

vp

Enter Nurfe.

\

fait

is

is

j

vpon the ftroke that murders me.

And turn'd that blackc word

ftudy.-by and

fimplcnelfe

Whence come you ? what's your

)

eff with a golden Axe,

cur Law calles death.but the kind Prince
Taking thy part.hath rufht aHde the I.aw^

Thy

ftay a whi!e,irand

Knocks-

O deadly iin,Orude vnthankefutneiTe!

Fri.

5

Who knocks fo hard

death,miftearm'd,cal!ipo death banifhed.

'And

featch of eyes.

Harkc how they knocke:
(Who's thcte ) Romeo ariic,

:

my head

me from the

Fri..

But Purgacorie, Torture , hell it fclfe
Henccbar.irhed.is bmifh: from the world,
And worlds exile is death. Then banifhed,
cut'.t

felfc.

I,

Vnlcffe the breath cf Hartficke groines

Rom. Ha,bani{rimen:?be merrifull,fay death :
For exile hath more terror in his looke,
Much more then deathrdo not fay ban.fhmenr.
Fri. Here from KvoK.-t art ihou banimed
Be patient, tor the world is broad and wide,
Rom. There is no world without Verona walles,

Thou

Arife on: knockes.

Good Romeo hud? thy

the Prince*

Not bodies dc.\th,but bodici banifhment.

Is

Then mightefl thou fpeake.
Then mighteft thou tearc thy Hayre,
And fall vpon the ground 2S I doe now,
Taking tbemeafu?e of an vnmaJe graue.

Doome-

What lefle then Doomefday,
Doome ?

Rom.
Is

j

I

fcele,

And flay

thy Lady,that

in

thy

fclfe ?

life lies,

By doing damned hate vpon thy

fcife ?

Why rayl'ft thou on thy birth ? the heaucn ind earth

me,and like oie banifhed,

}.

Sr.ce/
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:

:

:

(hara'ft

I

thy fhapc,thy iouc,thy wit.

Take heed, take bced.ror fuch die mifcraiiic.
Goe get thee to thy Louc as was decreed,
Afcend he: Chambcr,hcnce and comfort her

Cap. Sir Parts 3 \yi\\\
:

Wife,goyou

Monday my Lord.

Cap.

Monday,ha ha: well Wendfday is too foone,

She ftiall be married to this Noble Earle
Will you be ready ? do you like this haft?
Week kecpe no great adoc.a Friend or two,
For harkc youjjbalt being flaine fo late,
It may be thought we held him carelefly,
Being our kinfman,if wt rcuell much
7 hcrcfore weele haue force halfc a dozen Friends,
And there &n end. But what fay you to Thurfday f
Pari*. My Lord,
1 would that Thurfday were to morrow.
Cap. Well,gctyougone,aThurfday,bcicihcn:
Go you to IuU<t ere you go to bed,
:

Prepare her wife.againft this wedding day.
Farewell my Lord.iigh: to my Chamber noa,
Atore me.it is fo late, that we may call ir early by and by,
Gocduight.
lxe»4l.

:

Enter Romev and Iulict

1

night,
1

lul.
It is

And

light thee

Therefore

thou nced'ftnot to be gone,
tane.let me be put to death,
I am contcnt,frj thou wilt b?ue it fo.
lie fay yon gray is not the mornings eye,'
but itie pale rcflexc oxCmthim brow.
Nor that is not Larke whofe noatcs do beate
,

The

yaulty hcauen fo high abouc cur heads,
Inue more care to ftay .then will to go :
Come death and welcome./«/ir^ wills it fo.

I

How

T hings haue

faloe out

fit

fo vnluckily,

T.nt we haue had no tin e ro mcue oor Daughter :
Looke you,fhe Loi/d uerkinfmanT)£<t/r dcarely,
And fo did I. Well,wc were borne to die.
'Tis very lace,fhe*> not

promifcyou.but

fov

come downe tonight

my fouie,Iets talkc.it is

not dsy.
hence be gone away
It is the Larke that fingsfo out of tune,
Straining harfh Difcords,and vnpleafing Shar pes.
ift

Inli.

1

ftay yet

TU

halt, eld Capuletjhis Wife 4*dfaril.

I

night a Torch-bearer,

on thy way to Wantua.

Rom. Let mc be

trareW'U*

.

Yond light is not daylight.I know ic I

fonx Meteor that the Sun exhales,

To be to thee this

5

i

:

iacc thcleucringCloudes in yonder Eaft:
Nights Candle* arc burnt out, and Iocond day
Stands tipto on the miftie Mountaines tops,
lniiui begone and liuc.or flay and die.

Go hence,

.

WiUthoubeconePItisnotyctneereda/

wa? the Nightmgslcand not the Larke,
That p:ci it the tearcfuli holiow of thine care,
N.ghtiy fhc fmgs on yond Pomgranet tree,
Bdeeuc mc Loue.ii was the Nightingale.
Rom. It was the Larke the Hcrauld of the Morne;
No Nightingale:looke Louc what enuiousftrcakes

Do

tcilmy Lady you will come.

Goodnight,and here (lands all your ftate
Either be gone Defere the watch be fct,
Or by the breakeofday diigttis'd Irom hence,
Sotournc tfi /Wrf«;«<j,lie find out your man,
And ne (hall (ignific from time to time,
Euery gcoc h.20 to you, that chaunces heerc:
Giue me thy hand,*trs laie.farewelljgoarJfHght.
Row. But that a my paft ie>y,caiis out on me,
it were a gneic.fo bricfe to part wuh thee

dp

aiuft.

It

Rom. Dofo.and bid my Sweet c prepare to chide.
Nmt. Beerc £ir,a Ring lhe bid mc giue you fir
Hie yeu,raake haft, for it growes very late.
Rent. How well my contort isreuiu'd by this.
Frt.

to bed,

A Thurfday let it be.a Thurfday tcil her,

^o/»e<»iscorQtnir.g.

My Loru iie

go

Pat.

Jul.

all

to her ere you

Acquaint herherc,ofmy Sonne Vasru Loue,
And bid hcr,marke you me.on Wendfday next,
But fof:,whar day is this ?

vventlt forth in lamentation.

O Lo&dJ could haue ftatd here

defperate tender

:

Got* before Nuife, commend me to thy Lady,
And bid her haften all the houfc to bvd,
Which heauy sorrow makes them ape vnto,

To hearc good counfellroh what learning is

make a

Of my Childcs louc I thinke fhe will be rul'd
In ail rcfpc£ts by me nay more,I doubt it not.

But looke thou Cuy not till the watch be fct,
For then thou cauft not pa fie to Mantua,
Where thou fnalt liue till we can finds a time
To blaze your marriage, reconcileyour Friends,
Beg pardon ot thy Pnnce,anu call thee backe,
With twenty hundred thoufand time* more joy

Jtinr.

would haue bin

a bed an houreago.
Thcfc times of wo.affoord 00 times to v<coe:
Madam goodnighc,conamend me to your Daughter.
Lady. I will,and know her mind eariy 10 morrow.
To night.fhe is cnewed vp to her heauincfle.

DigtcuQng from the Vaiour of a man,
Thy dearc Louc iwome buc hollow periurie,
Killing that Loue which thou haft vow'd to cherifh.
Thy wit,tha«-Grn<tment,to lhapc and Louc,
Msihapen in the conduct cf them both :
Like powder jn a skdleffe Souidiers fiaike,
I* let a fire by thine ownc ignorance,
And thou difmcmbred with thine ownc defence.
Whar.rowfe thee man,thy luhei i» ahue,
For whefc deare (ake thou waft but lately dead.
There art thoJ happy.7j£<t// would kill thee,
Buctbouficw'ft Tjbilt i there art thou happie.
The law that threatned death became thy Friend,
And turn'd it to exile,there art thou happy.
A packe or blciTing light vpon thy backc,
Happineffc Courts thee in her beft array,
But likeamiiliapcd and fallen wench,
Thou putteft vp thy Fortune an J thy Loue

Then thou

:

Par.

Which like a Vfurcr abound'ft in ail
And vfeft none in that true vfc indeed,
Which fhouid bedceke thy fhapc,thy iouc,thy wit
Thy Noble fhape.Ubuc a forme of waxe,

\

:

TheTragedieof^omeo and Juliet.

Since uirth,and hcauen and earth,a!l thr,ec do rneete
In thee at once,whicb thou ac oace would'il loofe.

Fse.he^hou

:

It is.it is,hie

,

Some fay the Larke makes fweete Diuilion;
This doth not fo:for fhe diuideth vs.
Somelay,the Larke and loathed Toad change eyei,
Onow 1 would they had chang'd voyces too

:

your company,

Since

III.
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:

The Trage&t of l^omeo and Juliet.
Since arme from srr^e that
filiating thee

v«yce doth ?s

0 now be gon^ooote light and

ght gtowes.
darke ous woes.
£xier MsSm* 4td t4wfi.

&

Nor. Madam.

a

Art thou gone fo? Loue.Lord.ay Husband,Fr!e.nd,

ltd.

hcarc from thee eucry day in the heure,

For m a minute there arc many dayes,
by ihis count I fhaU be much in yeares,
Fre 1 againe behold my Romto.
Rom. Farewell

I

Vpon his body that hat h (hughter'd him.
Mo, Find thou the meanes, and lie find fuch a man.
But now He tell thee ioyfuli tidings Gyrlc.
/*/, And ioy cotr-s well,in fuch a needy time,
What are thcy.bciecch your Lady/hip f
CMo. WeH,welI,thou

One who to put

my greeting.

t

Lo:»c/o thee.

O thinkeit thou we fhd! cucr meet againe }

Rom.

I

rioubc

Ir

not^and ad thefe woci thail ferue
in our time to come.

,

For facet difconrfes

fudet. O Go J I hauean ill Diuining toulc,
Methinkei I lee thee now, thou arc fo lovvc,
As one dead in the botcomc rfaTombe,

Shall happily

!

/«/.

Drie forrow drinkes our blood. Aduc,adue.

male thee

a ioy full Btide.

Now by Saint Peters Church, and Peter too,

He iTuil not make me there a ioyfuli Bride.
I wonder at this hsft,th3t I mult wed
Ere he that fhould be Husband comes to woe
I pray you tell rr-y Lord and Father Madam,

my eye-fight fsi!c*,or tiiou look ft pale.
Rom. Andtruft me Louc,in my eye fo do you

Either

IuL

Child?

halt a careful! Father

from thy heauinelfc,
(uddco day of ioy

th*<=

Hath forted cut a
That thou expr&t oot,nor I lookc not for.
/«/. Madam in happy ume/A'hat day is this ?
Mo. Marty my Chtid,early neat Thurfdav uiorne,
The gallant young, and Noble Gentleman,,
The Countie Parti at Sa»:n Peters Church,

Iwiil erriitno oportunit:.-.
/*/,

receit thereof,

O how my heart abhors

To heart him nam'd,tnd cannot come to hirr,
To wre ake the Loue bore my Coiin,

O

That may conucy

fatisfied

Madam if you could End out buc a man
To beare a poyfon,! would temper it
Soor.efieepe :n quiet.

ArV.Your Lady Mother is comming to your chamber,
The day is broke bc wary,iooke abour,
/*/, The- window Jet day in, and let life out.
Rom. Fareweii,fareweli,one kiOe and lie defcend.
1 rnuft

be

my poorc heart fo for akinfrnanvext

Is

That Romeo fhould vpon

Nurfe.

/*/.

(hall

With 7^M*»,tiil I behold him. Dead

irii

Mote light &: light.more darkc

Rcr-.

Indcedl neuer

ltd.

affray,

herewith Hunt f-?pto th#day,

69

Exit*

O FortunCjForf.ine.al! men call thec fickle,

1 will not marvie rct,3nd

-

when I doe, Iwcare
I

Ifthou art fickle, w hat doft thou with him
That is renown'd for faith ? be fickle Fortune:

It fnallbe

hope thou wilt not kcepe hini long,
But fend him backe.
Enter Mother.
Ltd. HoDaughter.are you yp ?
Inlx Who ift that calls? Is it my Lady Mother.
Is (he not downc fo late-, or vp fo early ?
What vnaccuftom'd caufe procures her hither ?

Mo. Here conies your Father,tell ium fo your
And fee how he will take it at your hands.

For then

Ltd.
lml.

hate
lelte,

Enter Cdp*itt andN'mrfc.

Op. When the Sun fets,the earth doth driezle daew
But tor the Sunfet of my Brothers Sonne,
It raines downright.
How now •'A Conduit Gyrle what Mill in teares ?
E^eiTiorc fhr< wring in one little body ?

Why how now lultet}
Madam I am not well.

4

Eu'.rmore weeping for your Cozins dead) t
What wilt thou wafjh him from his graue with teares i
And ifthou couId'ft,thou could (1 not make him line
L<ti.

Thou

eo.mterfaits a Barke,a Sea^a

Wind

:

For ftiU thy eyes,which I buy call the Sea,
Do ebbe and fiow with tesfej,the Ba;ke thy body
Saylmg in this faltfloud.thewindeschy fighes,
ho raging with the teares and they with chem.
Without a fudden calme will ouer fet

:

Thereforehaue done,fomc griefc fhewes much of Loue,
But much of griefe,fhewes dill fomc want of wit.
lid. Yet let me weepe,for fuch a feeling loffe.
Lad. So fhall youfeele the Iofl'e,but not the Friend
Which you weepe for.

it

W

Thy ternpeft

Jul. Feeling fo the loffe,

Haue you

cannot chufe but cuer weepe the Friend.
Lt. Well Girle.thou wcep'it not fo much for his death,
As that the ViUainehues which fiaughtcr'd him.
IuL What Villaine,Madam ?
Lad. That fame Villain? Romeo,

I

and!*, befmany Miles aflunder:

God pardon, 1 doe with til ray heart:

toifed body.

How now wife?

deliucred to her out decree

f

v
Lady. I fir;
But fhe will none.fhc giae?you thlnk<s,
I would the foole were married td her graue.
Cap. Soft,take me with you.taSe me with yeti wife,
How,will fhe nonePdoth fheno: giue Vs thanks?
Is fhe not proud?doth fhe not count her bleft,
Vov/orthy as fheiSjthju we haue wrought
r
So worthy a Gentleman,to be her Btidegtoome
/*/. No: proud you haue,
But thankfullit'hatyou'hau*
-

'

:

And yet no man like

he,doth grieue my hoar c,
becaufc the Traitor liuesv- ~

Ltd. That is
IuL I Madam from the reach of thefe my hands 1
Would none but I might renge my Cozins death.
Lad.
will haue vengeance for it,feare thou not.
Then weepe no more,lle fend to one in M**t*at
Where that fane bar.i fht Run-agate doth Hue,
•

•

Proud can

We

him fuch an macBuftooVd draco,
That be mall foone keepe ?>£ac> company:
And then 1 hope thou wiltbeCktisfied.^ >>

know 1

Thefe are newts indeed.

Rather then Ptris.

I

ltd. Villain*

Romeo ,whom you

I

nfuer

Deb? Wh&n haue,

But thankful! euen
Cap.

How* now

How now i Ghor>t

Shall giue

for hate,that

is

meant Loue.

?

Logicke ?>hat

is trrif

t

'

Proud, and

'

.

^

•

I thanke youfand I tharrke you htft»
Thankeme nd thanking«,nor proud rrre no proudl?
But fettle yout fine ioints 'gainft Thurfday «e«,

::r

To
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TheTragefao^Bjmeaandfitliet.

7°
To-go with Pari* to

Saint Peters

Nur. Faith here it U,
Romet is baniflicd,and all the world to nothing,
That he dares nere come backe to challenge you

Church

thee,ou a Hurdle thither.

Or Twill drag

Out you grecne

ficknefle carrion.out

you baggage,

Then

Lafy. Fie,fie,what are you mad ?
Jul. GoodFather.I befcech you on my knees
Heate me with paticncc,but to lpeake a word.
F*. Hang thee young baggage,difobedicnt wretch,
I tell

thee what, get thec to

£nurch

My

fee this

Romas a difh-elout

And that we haue
Out on

a

For

is

Nttr.

Or

?

1

Thou and my bofom
He

to the Frier to

I

\

Exit,

li

j

i

dim Moil

that

Lookc

'

!D.-> a:

thou

",i

\

,fot I

il

ID Nu. fe.ho h

,ft>r !!c

Husband is«
wfha that fait

jY nleflc

Extt.

Jul.

:\.*\

j

•<

Ii:|!>*«'C

fend

t

alacke

l^lveau

t

».

1>Ar.

Jul.

\

me from heaoen,

nir^counlaUe roe

n fh ,t:H praiUlc

Iultet.

Whatmuflbefhaiibe.

Come you to make confrffion »o this Father?
To anfwerc that.I fhould confeflc to you.

Do not

you Loue oae.
Loue him.
Par So will yc,I am lure that you Loue me.
Jul. if I do fo, it will be of more price,

Fat.
Jul.

:

ftrcugenu

ofioy

flow'd.

Lady towards my Cell.

Frt. That's a certainc text.

i..me j-gainetoe&tth,

Vpon fo ioft-a fqbjcC* as rr.y icUc.
What fail) thoVU*? *hou uotawofd
S ;;ne

word,

a

br prcucnted ?
earth, my fakh nvheauen,

JBy ieauin" earth ?Cotnfoi

j

not fpeakc

haul doi-c w«th thee.

fbail thii

My
)'

iv n><

'U-

here comes the
>

Enter

OQfi\

ful.

j

1

fir

:

Par. Happily met,my Lady and my wife.
Jul. Th-t may be fu,when 1 may be a wife.
Pxr. That may be.mufi be Loue, on Thurfday next.

luocnt w'.icrc Tjl>Mt lies.

.

Mo.

\

mind ?

in a houfe of tearcs.
Father counts it dangerous

fo much fway
And in his wifedome,hafts our marriage,
To Crop the inundation of her tearcs,
Whichkoo much minded by her felfc alone,
May be put from her by focietie.
Now doe you know the realon of this haft ?
Fri. I would 1 knew not why it fhould be

I

:

fir 3 her

That fhe doth giue her forrow

in the ftreets,

ma

:

the Ladies

Foi Venus fmilcs not

Now

:

:

:

fo,

And

For by my lou'.e/ 1c ncrc acknowledge thee,
Not what is mine (hall ncuct do thee good
Triift tao't,betrnnke yo.ijle no: be fovfworne
pi'.tic uuingin t lie Cioudcs,
!s there
luli
of my griefc?
d.ebctcomr
into
Tna
not away,
cait
r?»c
my Mother
o
wcike,
arnonth.i
Delay tin rvaisiage/jaj;
Brdal!
bed
.ar.n^kethc
jk\ ifyou4o
i

ic

Pa. Immoderately fhe weepes for Tjbtlts death,
therfcre haue I little talke ot Loue,

:

left,

nectejay hand on heart.iduife,
Friend

is

And you be mine, lie gutc you to my
And you bciK>t,h2r/g.bcg,ftiaue,dic

Extnnt.

to flack his haft.

Fn. You fay you do not know
Vncuen is thecourfc,! like it not.

I

>d

iThurfday

My Father Capulet will haue

And am nothing flow

yo j will not wci,i e pardon you.
Gr.iic where you will, you ffrili not hcufe with me

die.

On Thurfday firhhe time is very fliot t.

Fri.

Pur.

1

too"t,thinke on\,I donjoc \.c to

haucpowet to

Enter Frier And Cemitie P*ris.

A whining rnamaict,in hct Fottunc; tender,
To anfwer,IIe not wc J, cannot Loue
pray you pardon me.
I am roo young.

Locke

ehenebforth Gull be twaine j

know his rcmedie,

If all elfe fade,my fclfe

1

But, a

too,

them both.

^ 1ml. Welljthou haft comforted me marue'lous much,
Goun.and tell my Lady I am gone,
Hauing difplcafd my Fatber.to L*wrt*ct Cell,
To make confeflionjand to be abfolu'd.
Nnr. MarricI will,and this is wilelydone.
/*/. Auncicnt damnation,0 moft wicked fiend-'
It is more fin to wifh me thus forfworne,
Or to difpraife my Lord with rhat fame tongue
Which fhe hath praifd him with aboue compare,
So many thoufand tiroes ? Go Couniellor,

Peace you mumbling foolc,
Vttcr your grau:tie ore a G-ffips bowles
or here we need it not.
L*. You arc too hot.
Fa. God> bread, it makes me msd:
^ 3 y .n:ght,honre,r!de > ti-r.j workc,pliv >
Alone in cornpanie,ftilI ny care hath bin
To haue her mat cht, and hauing nowprouide.i
A Gentleman cfNoble Parenugc,
Offairc Derneanes.Youthfull,aad Kobly Allied,
Stuft as they Uy with honourable parts,
proportion'ci it ones thou^'.u would Willi a man,
And then to hme a wretched pniing foole,

1

beflirew

elfe

thou from thy heart.'

And from myfoule

Amen.
N*r. What?

Fa.

'

Madam

/»/.

O Gojig.^en,
fpeake

:

excels your firfLor if it did not,

it

/*/. Speakeft

her Hi! ding.

May not one

:

him an Eagle

Your firft is dead. or 'twere as good be were,
As liuing here and you no vfe of him.

N*r. Godin hcauen blcffc her
You arc too blame my Lord to race her fo.
Fa. And why my Lady w;fcdomc?hold your tongue,
Good Prudence. fimtter with your goffip,go.
Nur. I lpeake no trcafon,
Father,

to

Hath not fo«greene,fo qui eke, fo fairc an eye
As Paru hath,befhrow my ?ery heart,
1 thinke you are happy in this fecond match,

a Thurfday,

one too much,
curfe in hauin^ her :

one

it

0 h:e's a Louely Gentleman

:

now 1

now it doth,
be it you married with the CoUntie,

fince the cafe fo ftands as

I think c

Or neucr after lookc mc in the fat e.
Spcakeinot, reply not,do not anfwerc me.
fingers itch.wifc wc fcarce thought vs blcft,
That God had lent vs but this oncly Child,
But

:

Or if he do,it needs muft be b y ftcalth.

You tallow face.

1

dcnie to him, that

will r onfeffe to

you that

1

Bern g fpokc behind your backe, then to your face.

?

Poore foule,thy

Par.

cof,^;;Narfc.

III. V.
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face

is

much abuf'4 with ream.
Jut,. The

:

:

:

1

TheTragediejtf TtyneoandMet.
IhL The tcarcs hue goc imall vi£torie by that
Fot it wa» bad inough befote their fpight.

\

Thou wrong

ft it more then tcares
with that report.
That is nofliunder fir, win ch is a truth
And what I fpakc^I Ipake it to thy face.

Pa.

/*/.

Thvfa cc

Par.
Jul.

It

is

miy bi

Are yon

zi

Or

\

mine, and thou had flaiirvJred
it is not nunc owns.

it*

c.yiJ kec,>- this holy lifle.

O (W tbedoore,i

.

*

!

.n

I

l

t

Come wcrp: wkh mr,p ill hope,pafl

£x/r P^rii.

>o.;

done

h-li

cj re.pafl

Thou

mediow

Kin thy wrifcdome.thou

Uj

but

:ri</.:

call

I

»

n ay preueot

canfl

citimo

my resolution

Km with' hit kmfc. Iiehelpc
loyh'd

A "id

ere this

>:c to

fame)

feal

d

our eounti

on

vr.co-jrr'd

i-,

>

licere,

ih<.

burial] in thy kindreds

graue

be borne to that fam? ancient vault.

:hc kindred of the Cipb/ets

lie,

Shall

meane time tgainft t]iou ll alt awake,
Ronwthj my Letters know our drift,

And

hither fhall he corne^snd tliat very night

Ar.d

my heart, and J?<w*r#J,thou our hands,
hand hyt

:f

R$mco\>tnt th^e hence ro Afantv.a.
free -Aic. from ti is prefent fhame,
]f noinconft mt toy nor womanifih fcare,
Abate thy valour inthes&ing ir.

he!'?e.

refently.

j

God

b

Shall

it

wife

it

fl\alt

In the

Tcli nc not Fr;cr that tiu u htarcf* of this,
tell

as the m;.:i icr of

Where all

t

VnleiTc thou

and itarke,and cold appeatc like df sifi

B: br>mc to

hclpe.

r

:

part dcpriuVi offupplc pouetfimenr,

In thy bcrt

Fn. O Iulittt \ ahcadic know thy
ic>,
p.
fheames
paft tbeco;:^ arte of my wits:
I hearcthounuirt and noth'ms
pi
is it.
OnThunJayntxt be married ro
Cous tie,
:

liueft,

The Rofesin thy lips and chod.es fhal! fade
To many afhes,thc eyes wmduv/;» fall
Like death when he (nut vp the daw oflife

Then

fo,

It

/«/.

nopulfe

And in this borrowed hkenrffe of fhrunkc death
Thou <nak com loue two and forty houres,
And then iv. akc.as from a pleafant fl»repe.
Now when the Bfidegraome in rhe morni
morning comes,
TorowCc thocfrcjjSJtby bed,tl ere art thou dead

Fn. My Icifure fcrues mr penfiue daughter now,
Lord you maO intreat the time a'one.
Pur. GodflaeiW: i fhotalddi fluibe D:uotion,
/w//ff,on Th iiKhy ca:!y wil irowlcy*e,
'.

for

:

No warmth,no breath (hall tcH'he thou

Shall Itiffe
.flc >

My

Till then a

humour

tlv.s fh.il!

IhI.

Fri.

:

Gt :e -ne^i'j- me,0 tel! 'M?t me ofcare.
Hold get yc; goneJae flrcng mj profperous:

Shall be the Labrll to another D:cc*e,

In tbnrcfoii»e,llefend

Or my

true heart with t:cch?rous reoolt,

Tumc

toanother.this (hall flay

To Mimha with »y Lcitrrs to thy Lord.
In. Lo 'c gi ir mc fl-rig;n,

them both

:

Therefore out of thy lor.gexpet.e.rtl time,
Giuc me fome prcfeot counted, or behold

Tvvx my
:

c

A id il:e

Frier

v. it'j

ipred

IhallMpeatfcwh

Farewell dcarc father.

Vi"

,

)pcere J atb:trating that,

Exit

(t.ttr Father C.ipu'tr,

of thy vearesand art,
Cpu! J to no .{hie ot true hououi bring
Bf not fo long to fpeak,! lon^ to die,
It whit thou fpeak iT,fpcake not of lemedy.
Fri. Hold Diughtcr,I doe fpie a kind ofhope,
hich the

igth

a

xcreauics and mc, thisbloodjf knife

Shall play the

W

1

Shall keepchi$natiueproptenc/out unce-sfc:

Each

leu l^Hoiy Fjthernow,

M

7

:

fr»,for

corns to you at cueni ig

A

cold and drowfic

c ornmi.Ti on

Serxh.z

Aiatb*r} N»rfei n»d

mtajwo or

lirte.

:

Which

ctaucs a? ciclprr ate an execution,

Astha:

is

defperare which

If r3thcr then ro roai

i

(

we

Cdf. So ma-y guc^t inuite as here are v
S rr?h,g hire me twenty cunning Cookei,

wo.iid preucnt.

it

A

Or bid rue go into anew made graue,
And hide me with a dead man in hh graue
that to hear*

And
To liue
i

will

doe

it

With

my

When

may chance to do

fotne

good on

her,

i: is.

See

.

wl

ere flic cort-.ci

from

fli

1

ift

nienie looke.

the fin

atn eni^yn'd

By tioly Ltm eice to fall prcftr are here,
To be^ y ol r pardoivpardon Lcfeech ycu,

doubt.
fv%;eet Loue.

I

'

Hentcfoi wird I arr euer rulM hv you.
C*p. Send tot theCountie,goe tell him ofthis,
lie hauc this knot ktnt vp to morrow morning.

:

all

fo?

^rlopth.

VVall he

Qfdilbbedient oppohtion ;
To you and your bchcfts,and

,

Fn. Hold then: goe home, be merrie,,giue confent,
To marne Parts wenfday is to morrow,
Tomorro v n:q!« looke that thou lie alone,
Let not thy >Jurfe I.c with thee in thy Chamber:
Take thou this Vioil being then in bed,
And this d It Vxng liquor d-inkc thou orT,
ptefently through

ethrm

C rp. How now my henjflnng,
Where ha:;? you bin gadding >
IhI. Where I hauc learn: mc to repent

:

feare or

an vnftained wifeto

they can

ti. tcr ltdiet,

them toId,haue made tne tremble,

w itlnjut

ttic if

'tis

pccuiil. fclfc-w.ii harlotty

Nu r

mem railing bone?,
fculls

Il

.

C.'p.

:

chapel*

He

for

lir,

.

From
Or walke in theeuifii waies,or bid me luike
Wnere Serpens iv. chain: me with roaring Bcarct
Or hide me nightly in a Cbarncll houfc,
rcckie (Yiankes and yellow

MariieUr,

Ns*r

bid mcleapc, rather then marrie Parii t
of thcB;:tlcments of any Tower,

With

i'i

an ill Cookp that cannot Hcke hi 3
own* fingers; therefore he that cannot hcke his fingeiaj
g^es not with me.
C.tp. Gc be g irff,we (nail be much rnfttrniffu for this
time what it tuy Daughter gone to Frier Ijaeremct}

Oh

Oicrouered quite with dead

none

H ow canft th D'Jtr

Sir.

That coap'lt with death himfelre.tofcapc fro
And'/rhou darit,t'lc giuc t'nre remedie.

ihall h->ue

their fingers.

Cap.

Count. e I'.ou
of will to (lay thy

ic

felfe,
Thau haft the flrcn.;th
Tne i is it likely thou wilt vnderuke
A thinghkc death to chi Je away th.s fhamc,

/«/.

Yoi

Ser.
lick'--

rit,

/*/.

niet theyoiirhfull

1

Lotd atL.w-eareCcH,

And gane him whatbrcomcd Louel might.
Not (teppmg ore
Cup.

thy veincs (hall run,

bounds of moueflit.
glad on't,thiS h welljftand tp,

the

Why 1 am

This

IV.
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:

:

'

::

:

:

,

.

The TrageJie

J2>

(hould be,let me Arc the County
I iay,and fetch him hither.
Now afore Goa.tbis reucrend holy Frier,
All our whole Cittie is much bound to him.

This

ii as'c

Fa*

O

luliet And

Nurfe,

things fhall be well,l warrant thee wife
helpe todetkevp her,

Go thou to

He not to bed to night, let mc alone:
lie pi ay the hufmfefee this once. What ho

To Countic Parti

I

will

Vpon my

?

waikemy fclfc

Rap'iers point

luliet

and Nurfe:

No Madam, we hauccul'd fuch neceffaries

Get you
For

:

the Nurfe tins nigh:

Extunt.

need.

God knowes when we foall meete againe.
1 haue a faint cold feare thrills through my

vcines,

? 1

rVllow,what there?
ft.ure

with (pits, tad lcgs\and basinets.

Call peter, he will fhew thec where they are.
fel.

And

haue

1

a

head

fir,that will find

out logs,

neuer trouble Peter for the matter.

Cap. MaiTc and well did, a merrie horfor>,ha,

it

Thou (halt be loggerhead; good Father,'tis day*
TUy<JM*fc\t

Lie thou there,

be hec with Muucke fir.-.;ght,
For fo he f aid he would, I heare him ncerc,
Nurfe,wife,whar ho?what Nurfe I fay ?

What if it be a poyfon which the Frier
Subtilly bath n.iniftrcd to haue mc dead,

TheCountie

Lcaft in this marriage he fliould b« difhonour'd,
Recaufe he married mc before to Romeo?
I feare it is, and yet me thinkes it fhould not,
For he bath ftiH bcene tried a holy man.
into the

will

T.nter Nurfe.

Go waken

/uliet.go and trim her

vp,

go and chat with jf<<r«:hie,make haft,
Make haft.thc Bridegroome,he is come already

lie

Tombc,

Make

Romeo

Come to

redeem : me? There's a fearefull point
Shall I not then be fuflrd in the Vault ?
To whofefoule mouth n© healthfome ayre breaths in,
And there die ftrangied ere my Romeo comes.
hue,is

No

Dungs for ti>e Cooke fir,butl know not what.
Cap. Make hart, make haft ,(irrah,fctch drier Logs.

be married then to morrow morning ?

the cime that

watching.
not a whtavs-hat

'FtL

My difmali Sceane,! needs mufr a£t alone:
Come Viall,what this mixture do not workeat all?

How, if when I am laid

morrow

to bed, faith youlc bettcketo

Enter i bree or

That almoft freeies vp the heaic of fire
He call them ha eke againe to comfort me.
Nurfe, what fhould Ihe do heref

ir.

:

haue wncht ere oow
beene fickc.
La. I you haue bin a Mou!e-hunt in your time,
Bat i will svitchyoj from iuch watching now.
Exrt Lady And Nftrfe.
Cap A iealous hood a leaious hood.

Now

farewell

thi; fhall forbid

more fpices Nurfe.
Dates and Quinces in the Paftrte.
Enter old Copula*

All ivght for lefiecaufe,and nere

lit

Mo. Goodnight.
Get thee to bed and reft,for thou haft

haft I fay.

iV*«r.

MiflriSjWhat Miftris?/«'VffFa(t

Why Lambe,why Lady

I

warrant her flie»

you fluggabed,
WhyLoueJ fay-'Madim/weet heart: why Bride?
What not a word ? You take your peniworths now,

u not very hke,

c fie

Sleepe for a wccke,for the nexr night

The

hot note conceit of death and night.
Together with.the terror of the place,

As

tail for

this nights

C<r».

»

i

drinkcto thee.

Go you Cot-queane,go,

Kur.

>

vp with you,
For I am lure, you haue your hands full all,
In this fofudden bufineffe.

Or if

I

Spare not for coll.

As are behoouefu il for our ftate to morrow
Sopleafeyou,!etmenowbclcft alone;

I

:

Cap. Cotne,ftir,ftir,ftir,

.

wake before

drinke

The fecond Cocke hath Crow'd,
ThcCurphew Bell hath rung, 'cis three a clockc
Looke to rhe bakte rncitcs.good *4*-7ilka.

Enter (JMoiher.

No, no,

They

thofc attires are bctt,but gentle Nurfe

Mo What are you bufie ho'necd you my help

I

%

thefe keies.and fetch

Nttr.

To moue the heauens Co fmile vpon my Hate,
Which well thou know'ft,is erode and full of (in.

Shall

y

Lady. Hold,

pray thee leauc me to my felfeco nigh:
For I haue nee J of many Oryfons,

Jul

flay 7>^4.'/.{ray;

Enter Lady oftht bomfiymd Nurfe.

J

let

:

Romto t Rcmeo'Rvweo,Y,trc

to prepare

Enter

And

thefe hidious fesres,

I fee my Cozins Ghoft,
Seeking out Romeo that dulfpit his body

Take

/«/.

all

O looke,mc thinks

Exeunt FAther and Motb:t

I

in earthy

wa ike,fhall I not be diltraught,

if 1

Inuironed with

him vp
Againft to morrov?,my heart is wondrous light,
Since this fame way-ward Gytie is forcciaim'd.

Jut.

grecne

And madly play with my forefathers ioynts ?
And piucke the mangled Tybalt from his fhrow'd ?
And in this rage,wuh fome great kinftnans bone,
As (with a club) dafh out my defperatc braines.

nowneeren*ghi.
Fa Tufh,! will itirre about,

They are all forrh.weli

bones

That lining tnortalis hearing thcm,rim mad.

We fhall be fhort in our prouifion,

ail

the

So early waking.what with joathfotne finds,
And ifhrikes like Mandrakes tome out of the earth

'Tis

And

many hundred yeeres

Lies fcftring in his fhrow'd, where as they fay,
At Some houres in the nighr,Spiritt refort
Alacke,ilacke,is ir not like that I

morrow.
Exeunt

Mo.

thefe

Where bloody Tybalt, ytt but

Go Nurfe.go with her,
to

W here for

Of all my buried Aonccftoriarepackt,

/«/. Nurfe will you goe with me into my Clolet
To helpe mc fort fach necdfull ornaments,
As you thmke tit to furnifh me to morrow?
Me. No not till Thurfday.there's time inough.

Weclc to Church

of Borneo and Juliet.
\

marrie go

I

:

:

I

warrant

TheCountie Park hath fee vp his reft,
That you (ball rcil but |ittle,God forgiuc mc

m a Vaulte,an ancient receptacle,

Marrie and

I
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Amen how found

f

(he a flcepc

:

?

:

.

.

:

:

The Tragedie of Hgnee andMet.
1

mult need*

I,lec

wake

her

B ut heauen keepes his part in eternall life
The molt you fought was her promotion,

Madam, Mad am, Madaui,

:

theCountie take you

in

your bed,

For 'twas, your hcaucn,fhe fhouldfi be aduan'ft,
And weepc ye now.fccing fhe is aduatiTt
Abouc the Cloudei.as high is Heauen it 'cJfc?
0 in this loue,you loue your Child fo ill,

Heele fright you vpytaith. VVYii it not be ?
What dicit,and in your clothes, and downe againc i
Lady, La Jy, Lady i
1 muftnecd* wake yon
AU5,a!as,heipe,helpc,my Ladycs dead,
Oh wcladay.that euec lwv.itrornc,
Some Aqua-vitae ho, my Lord, my Lady i
Enter Mtther.
A/j. Wfrrt noife is heerc ?
;

O lamentable d.iy.

Knr.
tJWo.

What

is

Tim. Looke,looke,oh

iieauie day.

RcuiuCjlooke

vp-,or 1 will die

life

with thee

rra'l,iecing that fhe

is

well;

Shec's not well marr,ed,iLat Hues marned long,
But face's befi marricd,that die* married yong.
Drie vp your tcares.und fticke ycur Rofeniaric
On this fairc Coarle.and as the ctftomeii,
And jn herbrft array bcare her to C hurth i

?

O me,Ome,my Child, my ooely

7>1c.

That you run

i

the nutter

73

For though Jbme Nature bids all vs lament.
Yet Natures teares are Reafons merriment.

:

:

Felhuall,

their office to blackc Funeral]

Turne from

Enter Father.

we ordiincd

All things that

la.

HelpCjhclpe.cali.helpe.

'

:
j

Our instruments to melancholy Bells,
Our wedding chcarc.to a fad bun all Fea ft
Our fol cmne Hvmnes^ofuUcnDyrges change:

Fa. For flume bring Iuhet tort h,berLcnl is come.
N»r. Shec's dcad:deceaflr,fbce's deadralaekc the day.
2>l. Alackc the d ty.fhce's dead .fhee > dead,fhce's dead.
F.i.

la ?

i

Let

mc ice hertout

:

O.ir Br/ dall flowers fe.rue tor a buried Ccwrfe:

alas line's cold,

And

and her ioynts are Itiftc
Life ar.J thcfelips hauelong bene fcp crated:
Death lies on her like an vntimcly holt
Vpon the fwetcft flower of ail the held.
Nxr. O Lamentable day

Her blood

is

letted

:

RO y° hi ;ai:d Madam, go ivitn him,
Ami gof,: /'rf>*J,e'Jtry oneprepare
To follow this fairc Coarfc vntoher graue :
do lowrevponyou t for lomcill
Moue them no-owre.by erbiling then hi-h

Mo. O

wofull time.
Fa. Death that hath tar.e her hence to make mewaile,
Tics vp my tongue, and will not let mc fpeake.
Enter

F

an

I

to

O

C hurch ?

Enter

to go. but ncucr tareturRe,
Fa.
Sonne.thc night before chy wedding day,
laine

with thy wire

Hearts eaf-.hearts cafe,
will hauc me liue,play hearts eafe.
0,and

there lhe lies,

:

And

yu

as fhe

Icaue

him all

lire

huing.ail

Pa. Haue I thought lor g
And doth it gmc me luch a
i

ItJo.

is

Ma. Why hearts

Pet.

Mo(t milci able hourc.rhat ere time u.v
Jn iailing labour of his Pilgrimage.
B it one,poorc one.onepoore anc louing Child,

will

Then haue

,fpigh(cdjlaine,

peter.

\i%

heart

is full.

tirxc to play oo\f.

?

thengiue

it

you foundly.

at

you with

yourDaggerj

'**

my wit.

\ will Jrie-besie

you with an yron wit,

my yron Dagger.
Anfwcrc me like men

And p

:

it

vp

:

When griping griefes the

•

heart doth

wound, then Mil-

fickcwith her hluer found.

Why filuer-Foi/nd? why'Muficke
what

fay

you Simon C»ili»g

withhet lUuer found*

?

Ma. Mary fir,becaufe liUier hath a fwect found.

dead,

And with my Child,my ioyes arc buried.

you H*gb Rthckg ?
a.M.I fay (ilucr lound,becaufe s\u\v ions found for fij!9**d-Pcjr} (^uer
Pet. Pratcfi to, what lay you
^sSfla. Faith J ki^ow pot what to fay,
Fet.O I cry yen nietc) ,''r>u ar«. the Suiter.
I will fay for you; it is btufic'tc wnb hetfiiyet found,
Pet. Prareff ,what fay

Peace ho for fhamc,confufions Care Hues not
In thele confufionsjheauen and your fclfe
Had part in this fairc Maid,now hcaucn hath all,
A nd all the better is it for the Maid
Fri.

I

i ^WiPray you put vp
And put out your wit.

VncomfortabVe time, why cam'lt thou now
To murther, murther our folemnitie ?
OChild.O Childjmy fouic.and hot my Child,
is

will not then

no

w :'l giue you the Minltrell.
M*. Then will I giue you the Seruing creature.
Fe;tr. Then will I lay the feruing CreaturesDagger
on your pate.I will carie no Ctochcts>Ile Re you,]ie Fa
you.doyou note mc^
Mu. And you Re vc,and Fa vs.you Note vs.

O loue,Ohfe;notlife,but louc in death.

my Child

fclfe plaies,rcy

1

O wofuil day, O wofull d >v

thou.alackc

it

M*. What will you giue»s ?
Pit. No money on my fjiih.but the glecke.

w

Dead art

You

Pet.

Uuc one thing to reioyce and folace in,
And crueil death hath catcht it from my fight.
Knr. O wo,0 wofuil,wofull,wofuiiday,
Mofl iomcntable day,moft wofull day,
That cuer,ciier,I did yet behold.
Oday.O day.O d } 0 hatcfull diy,
Ncuer was iecne fo biackc a day as this

Fdt. Dctps\l;diftreffed,hatcd,martirVi,kii\J,

;

Ma. No.

Accur'itjvnhappie, wretched hateful: ciay»

Fa. B*guild,diuorced,wr ono

heart

Mu. Nut a durr p we,

^lie »

?

Moft detertabie death/uy tbee beguil'd,
By crueiKcrueil thee. quite outrthrownc

my

Becaufe

morning 4

to Ice thu

e.xic

O Mufuions,

Pet.

deaths.

ght as this

fitter.

Mufuions.oh Mufuions,

Pet.

waSjdcflowred by him.
Death, is my Sonne in law, death is my Heire,
My Daughter he hath wedded, I will die.

Flower

Exeunt

he gone..

Nar. Hvinffl gooutcllawcs :'Ah put vp.pui vp.
For well vou know, this is a pitiful] cale.
Ma- i by my troth, the tafe m<y be amended.

Ready

Hath death

w»ll.

Ma. Faith we may put vp out Pipes anc

the Connitt

Fn. Corners thcBndc ready ro go

11

S'»i

Tite l.ciuens

1

y ier

things change them to tbecontranc.

a//

Fri.

:

:

Your pari in her,you could notkeepe from death,

8 £
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Becaufe Mufitions haue no gold for founding.ThenMuficke with her filuer found^w'uh fpecdyhclpc

doth lend redreffe.

As I remember,this (hould be the houfe,
Being holy day.the beggers (hop is (bur.
What ho> Appothecarie ?

\

Exit.

Mu. What a peftdent knaue is this fame t
21'.*. Hang him lacke, come wcclcinhcre,

may truft the

Rom. Come hither man, 1 fee that thou art poore,
Hold.thereis forticDuckc'ts,Iet mehaue
A dram of poyfon/uch loone fpeeding geare
As will difperfe it fclfe through all the veines/
That the life- wearie-takcr may fall dead,

Exit.

fiatteringtruthof ficepe,

My drcaraes prclage fomc ioyful: newc s at hand
My bofomes L.fits Hgluly in his throne
And all thisan day an vecuftom'd Ipirit,
Lifts me aboue the ground with checrcfull thoughts.
I dreamt my Lady came and found me dead,

And that

And

breath'd fuch

That

I

with

life

man leauc to

kifles in

it

Is death to

fclfe pofleft,

When but loues fhadowes arc fo rich in ioy.

Need and oprcflion ftarueth in thy eyes,
Contempt and beggery hangs vpon thy backe
The world is not thy friend,nor the worlds Iawt
The world affords no law to make thee rich
Then be not poorc.but breake it,and take thi« s

Enter Romeo's man.

i

Newes from Verona. how now 'BaUhax^r}
Doft thou not bring me Letters from theFricr?
How doth my Lady ? Is my Father well ?

How doth my Lady Juliet ? that I aske againe,
For nothing can be ill, if fhc be well.
Man. Then (he is wei!,ar.d nothing can be

Her body

And
1

fleepes in Camels

laid

low

in her

1 pray thy poucrty.and not thy will.
Apf, Put this in any liquid thing youwill
And drinke it orT,and if you had the* ftrength
Of twenty mcn,it would difpatchyou ftraighc.
Rom, Thcrc'stby Gold,
Worfe poyfon to mens foules,
Doing more murther in this loathfome world,
Tlicn rhefe pcore compounds that thou maieft not
I fell thee poyfon, thou haft fold roe none,
Farewell, buy food.and get thy felfe in flclT).
Come Cordiallj-md not poyfon,go with mc
To JnLctt grauc/or there muft I vfc thee.

ill.

Monument,

kindreds Vault,

And prcfently tooke Pofic to tell it you
0 patdon me for bringing thefe ill newes,
:

Since you did leauc

Rom.

Is it

it

euen fo

for

nsy

office Sir.

?

Then I denic you Starres.
Thou kno weft my lodging,gct me inke and paper,
And hire Poft-Horfc»,I will hence to night.
do befeech you fir, haueparicnce
pale and wild,and do import
Somemifaduenture.
Rom. Tufh, thou art deceiu'd,
Lcaue mc,ana do the thing I bid thee do.
Haft thou no Letters to roe from the Frier ?
Tilau.

My pouerty,bur, not my will confents.

jipp.

Rom.

her immortal! part with Angels hue,

faw her

Trunkc may be difcharg'd of breavb

App. Such mortall drugs 1 haue,but Mantum law
any he, that vttcrs them.
Rom. Art thou fo bare and full of wrctchednefTe,
And fear ft to die ? Famine is tn :hy checkes,

tliir.kcj

my hps,

rcuiu'dand was an Emperour.

Ah me.how fweet is loue

the

As violently,as haftic powder Rer'd
Doth hurry from the ratal! Canons wombe.

'

(Strange dreame that giues a dead

Who call's folow'd?

pp.

Enter Romee.
If I

Enter Appeihecarie.

A

tarriefor

the Mourncrs,and flay dinner.

Rem.

I

Mai*.

No my good

Rom.

Mo matter: Get thee gone,

Smer

Frier tohn to Frier Lawrence.

H 'jly Franafcan Frier.Brother.hw ?

John.

Enter Frier Lxwrence.

Law. This fame fhould be the yoicc of Frier Johi.
Welcome UonxUManttia^h^x. fayes Romeo }
Or if his mind be writ.giuc mchis Letter.

Lord.
Exit

Mm.

John. Going to find a barc-foote
One of our order tosffociate me,

And hyre thofc Horfcs,Ilc be

Here

Brother our,

with thee flraight.
with thee to night
mifchiefc thou art fwift,
Lets fee for mcancs:
To enter in the thoughts of defperatc men
1 do remember an Appothecarie,
And here abouts dwells,which late I noted
In tattrcd weeds.with oucrwhclmingbrowes,
Cullingof Simples,meager were hie lookes,
Sharpc miferie had worne him to thebones ;

Nor get a mefTengertobringit thee,

And

So

Iuliet,\ will lie

And

:

O

in his

W here the

Here

liues a Ciiitiffc

lohn.

fell it

we both were in a houfe

infectious pefiUencc did raigne,

fpeed to

would not let vs forth,
Mantua there was Raid.

Wbo bare my Letter then to Romeo}
I

could not fend ir,hcre

fearefull «vci c

it is

againe.

they of infection.

Law. Vnhappie Fortune: by my Brotherhood
The Letter was not nice but full of chjri, ,
;

Of deare import, and the neglecting it
May do much danger r-rier Job*: £o ^<em
Get mc an Iron Crow,and bring ;t fuaighc
:

VntomyCell.
go and bring

John. Brother lie

Livr

MantU4 t

wretch would

my

that

Law.

Greene earthen pots,B!adders, and muftie feedes,'
Remnants of packthrcd,and old cakes of Rofes
Were thinly fcattcred.to make vp a (new.
Noting thi s penury, to my felfe I faid,
An if a man did need a poyfon now,
in

that

Scal'd vp the doores,and

So

needle fh.op aTortoyrshung,

death

in thisCitic vifiting the fick.

finding him,thc Searchers ofthe Tow ne

Sufpechng

An Allegater (tuft.and other'skms
OT ill fbap'd fifhes.and about his ihelues,
A beggcrly account of emptie boxes,

Whofe fale in perfent

fell.

Exeunt

Your lookes are

Well

.

Within

Now muft

I

it

houres willfiire Juliet
Shee will be drew me much rl: ji Komec
Hath had ni notice of thefe a«-cidc?ts
But I will write againe ioManiua %

him.

O this fame thought did but fore- run my need,
And this fame necdie man muft fell it me.

this three

Exit.

'hct.

to theMonu.nent

alo*
i\

*kc,

And
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Aad

my Cell cill

kccpc her a'

come,
dead mans Tomb

Pootciiu:ngCoatfe,c]cs'dm

a

Good

.-,

Exit.

Enrer Pari)
far, Giue

/fid his

me thy Torch Boy.hcnce and

ftand aloft,

it ou%ior I would not be lecne
Vndcryond young Trees lay rhec a!! alon^,

Yet put

:

HoKling thy eare dole to the hollow ground.
So ftullnofoo: vpnn thcChurchyard tread,
Being loofe.vnnimc with digging vp of Graues,
But thou fhalt hearc it.- whiffle the:) tome,
As fignall that thou heareft iomc thing approach,

Giue me
Page.

Here

Do as

thofe flowers.
I

in the

am

I

hence and leiue me,thinkc vpon thofegone,
affright thee. 1 bcfccch thec Youth,
Put not an other fin vpon my head,
By vtging me to furie.
be gone,
By hcaucn 1 louc thec bcacr then mv felfc,
For I come hither arm'd sgainft my felfe
Stay not.be go!T*,hue nnci hereafter fay,

1

)

A mad mans mercy
Par,

i«

I

do deficthy commiiTcration,

Wilt thou pronokeme^ThenhaueattheeBoy.
Lord they fighc,I Trill go call the Watch.

Kt.

O
O I an; flainCjif thon be mercifull,

Pet.

bid thee, go.

Pa.

Open

wiU aducnture.

duft and ftor.es,

me

the Ton»be>lay

with luhet.

Rom. Jt, fa; rh I will, let tre perulc this face:
Mercmiiu kwfman, Noble Countie P*ru l

What faid my man,whenmy

Which with fweet water nightly will dewe,
Or wanting that with tearcs defl 'I'd by n;cnc»i
1

betofTed foule

Did not attend him as we rode ?I thinke
He told m; Pj~u fhould hauc married Mitt.
Said he not fo ? Or did I dreamc it fo ?
Or am I mad,hc3ring him taike cC/ttfiel,
To thir.kc it was fo :Q giue me thy hand,

The obfequies that J for thec w'.ii kc<*pc,
Ni£ u? fhall bc,io ftrcw thy gia-ic, and weepc.
l

.

irbtfth Ecy.

The Boy giues wcrning/omethirg doth approach,
What curled foot wanders this w;yes to night,
To crofTc my obfequievnd true loucs right f
What with a Torch? MjfHe roe night a while.

0<K,writ with

me in fowre misfortunes bcoke.

He bune thee in a triumphant
A Graue;Ono,a Ladthorne
For here

E'/ter

bid th r c run away.

And apprehend thee for a Fdlon here.

/\*.Sweet Flower with flo'veri thy Bridall bed Iftiew:

0 wee, thy Canopie

them

O

almoft afraid to ftand alone

Churchyard,yrt

I

Flic
T.et

Page.

75

mull iodced,and. therfore came I hither;
gentle youth,tempt nota de.pcrateman,

Rom.

Borneo

graitc.
;

fiaughtred Youth

/w/«Y,and her beautie inakej

lies

This Vault a feaft ng prefence fill cf light.
lie thou rhere,by a dead man inter d.

Kemee/.ed Peter.

Death
Ram. Giue me chat Mattockc,cV: the wrenching Iron,
Hold take this Letter .early in the morning
Sec thou deJiuer i: to my Lord and Father,
Giue me the light vpon thy life I charge thee,

How oft when men
Haue

are 3t the point of death,

they bee oe metric

Which their Keepers

?

A lightning before death Oh hov.
?

What ere thou hear'ft or fceft.ftand all aloofc,
And do not interrupt me in my cour 'e.

Call this a lightning O my Loueyny Wife,
Death that hath fu» kt the honey of thy breath,
Hath h,ad no power yet vpon thy Beautie

Why

Thou

;

I

my

behold

?

are not conqucr'd

Beauties enfigne yet
thy !ips,and in thy chetkes,
And Deaths pale flagi s not aduanced there.
Tjb.tlt>\y ft thou there in thy bloudy (heet ?

defcend into this bed of death,

pa; ily to

call

rr.ay 1

Crymfon

;

Ladies face
But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,
A precious Ring : a Ring that I ruiift vfe.

Is

In dcare cmp!oyment,rhercfore hence be

O what mere fauour can 1 do to thee,
Then with that hand that cut thy youth in twainc,
To hinder his that was thy encmit ?

1 s

But
In

if thou icalotts

what

I

gone

doff returne to prie

further (hall intend to do,

By hemcn will tearc thee loynt by ioynt.
And ftrcw this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs
The time,and my interns arc fauage wilde:
More f.ercc and more inexorablefarre.

rorgiue

I

Then emptie Tygers,or

Shall

And

Thou detcftablemawe.thou wombc of death,

Gorgd with the dearcft morfell of the earth
Par. This

is

is

And here is come

to

wit! ftay

lie

thou

try arrres,

in

Hecre's to thy health, where etc thou turnbleft in.

O rruc Appcthecaric
7hy drugs ^re quick e Thus with
he- c,bere will 1

akiffel die.

remaine,

r

Mount agne.

my Loucs Cozin } with which griefe,
luppofed the faire Creature died,

To the

And ncuer from this
Depart againe:comc

?

with thee.
Pallacc of dym night

ftill

1

That mur Jred
It

amorous ?

With Wom.es tha ite thy ChambermaidesJ Ohcr*
Will fet vp my eutrlafting reft
And fhaketht yoke of maufpicious ftarrcs
From this Wo. Id wearied fl^fh Eyes lookeyour laft :
Amies ukc y->i-r .aft en b ace: And lips Oyou
The doote of breath ,feale ith a iij;h:ccu> kiflc

cram thee with more food.

that banifht ha.ightie

is

that the lcane abhorred Mor.fter keepes

Depa: : agassej

rotten Iawes to open,

in dcfp:ght,IIc

belceue,that vnfubftantiall death

For feare of thac,I

Ro. So (halt
that,
Lioe and be profperous,and farewell good fellow.
Pet. For all this fame, He hide me here about,
His k»okes I feare.and his intents I dcibt.

And

1

Thee here in darke to be his Paramour

the roaring Sea.

gone fir.and not trcubl e you
thou fhew me fticndfhip :tak? thou

Thus I enforce thy

me Cozen. Ah dcare Inlieti

Why art thou yet Co faire ?I will bcleeue,

:

Pet. I will be

Rein.

in

:

:

do Time villanous fhame

dead bodies I will apprehend him.
Stop thy vnhallowed toyle,vilc Montague
:
Can vengeance be purfucd further then death/

Adatelclf: h^iga:nc to ingrolTmg dca'h

:

Come hitrThou

Condemntd vallaincj do apprehend thee.
Obey and gowithmc,for thou mult die,

r

conduct,' o

defperace Ptiot,nc

T he dafliing
Hecre's Co

Rockv

my Lo j<

.

f

y

O
g

V.
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c vpfauoury guide,

w

at once run on
Sca-hckc wc'tie Barkc
true Appothccary

t

:

*

Thy

?

:.

76
Thy

.

Who here hath laine thefe two dayei buried.

I die.

Go teil the Prince,runne to the Cafulet:,

Enter Frier with Lanthorve,Crow^afid Spade.
Fri

Francis be

St=

oid

feer.

my fpeed how
at

Raife vp the Mount ague: Some others fearch,

oft to night

f

tumbled

graucs

?

Who's

We

fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lye,
But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes,
cannot without circumftance defcry.
Enter Romeo *j man
Watch. Here's Romeo'r man.
found him in the Churchyard.

there

Man. Here's one,a Fricnd,8c one thar knowes you well.
Fri-. BUffe be vpoia you. Tell me good my Friend
What Torch is yond that vaincly lends his light

We

To grubs,and eycleff? Sculies ?/As 1 difcerne,
^It

bumeth

Man.

in the Capels

We

Monument.

Con. Hold him in fafety, till the Prince come hither.
Enter Frier
d another Watchman.

doth fo holy fir,
And.there's my Mafter^one that you loue.
It

Who is it?

Fri.

Man.
Fri.

Fri.

3.

Wat

.

Here is

a Frier that trembles, fignes, and

How long hath he bin there?

As he was comming from this Church-yard

Full halfc an hour e.

Con.

A great fufpition,ftay the Frier too.

rrin.

What mifaduenture is fo earcly vp,

Go with me to the Vault.

Man.

\

weepe

s

We tooke this Mattocke and this Spade from him,

J\omea.

CMan.

:

Tht Tragedie ofBorneo and hhet.

drug* are quicke. Thus with akilfe

Kaue my

:

fide.

Enter the Prince.

dare not Sir.

My Mafter knowes not but am gone hence,

That

I

calls

our perfon from our mornings

reft ?

And fearefuliy did menacemc with death,
If I did ftay to looke on his emeries.
Frt. Stay,then He go alonc,fcares comes vpon me»
much I feare fomsiil v:d-ickie thine.
Man. As I did fleepc vnder this young tree here,

Enter Capnkt and bis Wtfe .

0

1 dreatst

my maiftcr and another

And that my Maiitcr
Fri.

fought,

What meane thefr Mafterlcffc,;nd goarie Swords
To lie difcolour'd by this place ofpeacc ?
R»meo,o\\ pale who elfc? what Paris too ?
And fteept in blood i Ah what an vnkhdhoufC
:

With

Cap.

do remember well where

And there I am, where

ii

1

my

hcarc feme noyfc

Of death,contagion,and

to

open

O he sue n

!

Digger hath miff ainc, for lot his houfic
empty 0 1 the backe of Mount ague,
And is mifhcathed in my Daughters bofome.

fhould be

Romej

fit

O wife looke how our Daughter bleedes!

O comfortable Frier, where's my Lord?
I

lnfirumcnts vpon them

Thefe dead mens Tombes.

of this lamentable chance?

The Lady ftin.

fri.

O the people io the ftreete crie Romeo.

Prt.

Alacke.aiacke, what blood is this whicb (bines
ftony entrance of thisScpulcher*

I

Wife.

What feare is this which ftartles in your cares ?
Wat. Soueraigne,here lies the Countic Parts flainc,
And Romeo dead, and lultet dead before,
Warme and new kd'd.
Prtn. Search,
SeeVe,and know how,this foule murder comes.
Wm. Here is a Friend Slaughter'd Romeoi man,

flew him.

The

1*1.

What fhould it be that they To fhrike abroad ?

Some /»//>f ,and fomc Paris ,aod all runne
With open outcry toward our Monumerjr.

Romro.

Is guiltic

Cap.

ThiIs

?

Lady come from that nc ft
vnn jtiuall flccpe,
;

1,1ft. Ome.rhis fight ofdcath,isas a
That waines my old age to a Sepolcher.
Liter Mour.tagM.

A greater power then we can contradict
Hath thwarted our cnter.tSjCOiDe.come away,

Thy husband in thy boforre there lies dead:
And Parti too.-comc He dsfpole of thee,

Pu.

To

Come Mount.rfinr, for thou

fee thy Sonne and Heue, now

Bell

x

vp
downe.

art early

early

of hoiy Nunnes :
Stay net to qucfhon,fortr.e watch iscomming.
Come,gogood InlietJL dare no longer ft ay.
Exit.
Jul. Go get thee hence, far I will notuaway,
What's here? Acupclos'd in mv true !o.es hand?

Moun. Ala>my liege,my wife is dead tonight,
G: icfe of my Sonnes exile hath ftopt hei breath;
What further woe tonf^ires againfl my age ?

PoyfonI

To

Among a Siffcrhood

fee

Pnn. Lookc:and thou fhalt fee.
thou vmaught,what mannc-s

Mom*.

hath bin his timelcficcnd

O churlCjdrinkeailPandleit no friendly
To helpe mc after, I

'Bey.

This

]i

Yet moft
die

fu (peeled as the

time and place

direfull muriher
and purge
impeach
And hecre fiand boih to
felfcescus'd.
My felfe conricnined^nd n.y

Doth make againff me of this

Kih kerfrlfe.

the place,

1

There where thcTcrch doth burne
Watch. The ground bloody,

Pnn. ThenfayatoncCjWhat.thoudrnk-iowin this?
Fn Iwillbebnefe.formy Hiortdacc ofbieath

i<>

Search about thcChurchyard. \
(Jo (ome of you.who ere you find attach.
Pittifnll fighr,hercl:cs the

this,

Ar.d let m:fchantebeflaueto patience,
Bring forth the parties of fufpition.
Fri. I am the greater! ,able to doe leaft,

Enter Boy and Watch
Lead Bcy,v. hich way i
Jul. Yea noifc?
Then iie be briefc. O happy Dagger.
jfjatcb*

me

is

Till

arcftoratiuc,

'Tis in thy f>icar n,tl:ci c ruft and let

in

?

we can clearc thefe amb guit«cs,
And know the ir fpringjtbeir head^their true defcent,
And then will I he gcr:crall of your woes,
And lead you Micr.todeath?mcanetimeforbcaie,

will kifie thy lips,

die wth
warmc.
Thyli^saie
ir.e

preffc before thy Father to a

graue

Pnn, Seale Vpthi mouth afoatra gc for a while,

drop,

Happlie jfome no yfon yet do;b hang on them,

To make

O

Coumic

not fo long as js a -edious tale.
Rermto there d( ad w?c husband to th^f Mot,
Aud fhc there dcad,ihat's Rcmees fauhfull wife

Is

Hsine,

And lul:e\t blecdir.g,warme and nev'y d<-ad
i

V.

iii.

120
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;

The Tragedie of Borneo and kltet.
I

AivJ then

married thern; and their ftolne marriage day

Was Tybalts Doomcfday

>t

And

wrought on her

my

Letter backe.

Then ah

alone,

Came I to take her from her Kindreds vault,
Till

I

her clofcly at

my Ceil,

But when I came (fomc Minute ere the time
Of her awaking) hecre vntimely lay
The Noble Faru, and true Romeo dead.
Shce wakes, and I intreated her come foorth,
And beare this worke of Heauen, with patience i
But then, a noy fc did fcarre me from the Tom'oc,
And fhe (too defperate) would not go with me,
But (as it feetnes) did violence on her fclfe.
All his I know,and to the Marriage her Nurfe is piiuy
And if ought in this mifcarried by my fault,
Let my old life be facr':hVd,fome houre before the time,
Vnto the rigour of feuercfl Law.
:

i

Prat,

'Bey.

YVe ftill haucknowne thee for a Hc!y man.
?

What can he fay to this ?

IbroughtmyMaftcrnewesof

laltsts

away to

ca'l

ibe

Watch.
;

:

Cap.

conuenicntly could fend to Romeo.

Where's T^weo's man

ran

That Heauen finds mcanes to kill your ioyes with Loue
j
And I. for winking at your d;fccrds too,
Haue iott a brace of K.:r.fmcn All ire punifh'J.

the prefixed hcurc of her waking.

Meaning to kcepc

I

This Letter doth make good the Friers words
Their courfc of Lour, the ry dings of her death :
And heere he writes, thai he did buy apcyfon
Ofa poorePothccarie, 2nd therewithal!
Came to this Vault to dye, and lye with Mitt,
Where be thefc Enemies ? Copula, Mcuntavnc
See what a fcourgc is hide vpon your hate,

come, as this d yrc night,
To hclpc to take her from her borrowed graue,
Being the time the Potions force (hould ccafc.
But he which bcrc my Letter, Frier loh» t
Was ftay'd by accident ; snd ycfternight
Ajt

then

Prim.

fiiould hither

Return' d

Monument.

M

The forme of death. Meane time, I writ co T^meo,
That he

came from MunUA

to this fame

V

A flccping Potion, which fo tookc ifrcc"c
for

pcfte he

This Letter he early bid me giuc hi: Father,
And tlircatned mc with deaf h, going in the aulr,
If I departed not, and left him there.
Pri*. Giuemc thcLcttcr,I will look on it.
Where is the Counties Pace t^st raia'd the Warch ?
Sirra, what made your
ifter in this place ?
F*gc. He came with flow: c> to ftrcw his Ladies r a::c,
g
And bid mc fiand nJoofc, and fo 1 did :
Anon comes enc wicU li ghc to ope the Tombe,
And by and by my Mauler drew on hirn,

Or in my Cell there would foe kill her fclfe.
Then gauel hcr(foTutcr'c by my Art)
As I intended,

in

To this fame pi ace,

whofc vmimcly death
Bani Gi'd the ne w-made Btidcgroomc from this Citie
For whom (and not for Tjhdt) Jtdict pindc.
You, to rcmoue that fiegcofGreefc from her,
Betrocl]'d,and would haue married her perforce
ToCounticPrfr<*. Then comes fhe to me,
And'(wi;h wilde ioolccs) bid mc dcuilc fomc meanes
To rid her from this fecend Martnge,
:

79

This

is

O Brother 7\li>untague, c:i:c :xe thy

my Daughters icy nunc,

gme thee more
Sramc in pure Gold,
That whiles ZJerona by that name is knewne,
Tdoun.

For

I

There

As

But

I

can

:

will raife her

(hall

no figure

at thac

Rate be

Cojp, As rich (bail Romeo by his Lady !y,
Poore faaifices of our enmity.
Prix. A glooming pc?ce this mom»ng with »t brings,
The Sunne for forrow will not (hew Ivs iiead
Gobence, to haue mqrctalke of thefc fad things,
Sorrc fhsli be pardon'd, and iomc puniflbed.
For neuc r was Stoi ic of more Wo,
Then this of Juliet, and her Romeo.
Extent owes
;

FINIS.

iii.

fee,

that of True and Fa-thlull /«/»>/.

_ Gg

V.

hand,

no more

Can I demand.

<>

death,

for
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THE

TYMON
ATHENS.

LIFE OF
O

F

aAtius Trimus.

Fee ,?*tntir

Qtttt

Mtrch&tjutA Mcrttrl

feweBer,

,

Pain.

Hccf
rajguarOod day Sir.
I a

$\W«V§ Poet,
®**S*>\,t World
Pun.

m glad y 'arc well.
'.ecne

you long,

?

:

fee

ihcfcipuits thy

power

1

I

:

know them both

O

a won

Ha;ts not particularly, b jt moue*

th'others a IewcHcr-

:

'

A «noft incomparable man,

breath'das

it

were,

Bsit

Fee:. When wc for recoirpmce haueprais'd the
Vcrfe,
It ftatoei the dory in that happy
good
the
W hich aptly Msgs
fJKigr. Tir a good rorfQC
rich :bcereis a
are tsj

iir,

t

i:i

an Eagle tight, bold,andtorth on,

Pen.

You lee

(hall

1

vuderftand vou

auftereciual-tie, ten let

The'r

to

l

?

vnbooJr to you.
how. aii Conditions, Sow all Mindcs
b andflipp'ry C reature*, as
of
I will

At we
OfGrave and
:

Vild,

Traift bchinde.

How

Pain.

o

And

es

fl

Leaning no

HepatTes.
it*. I rune a fewell heere.
pray let's fee'*- For the Lord Tmmjk t
j|j£f.
itmel. Ifnc will touch the eftimate. But for that-—

lewd.

fclfc

J

To an rntyreablc and comiouategoodncfTc

Pam. Y^u

it

lua wide Sea or wax, nolcue'.l d mi' ce
io'eits one comma in the cour re I held,

ti>
rJM^r.
y Lord.
that'tmoftfixt.
/(T. Nay

Met.

The Senators of Athens, happy men.
Locke moe.
Pf.Yoviec thisconfiiscnce,thf< great Hood of vifitors
liaue in this rough wckr, fhap'd out a man

Whom this beneath woi Iddoth crrbr.,r- i;,d hugge
Wuh atnplelt eniettamr-ent My free drift

the Merchant.

ftw*.

life.

Pn-n.

Hath coniur'd to attend,

know

fc

good?

Poet.

What ftamge,

record not matches

Magickcof Eounty,3'i!
1

t

How ?his Lord is followed.

Pain.

:

But what particular Rarity

Which mamfuld

1s

Enter certame Senators.

?

we»ra 6r, as it grov.es.
that's well knownc

I

:

how goes

it

T>oct.

pretty morkinc of the

touch

It

hauci ict

%t

It ii a

a

is

Poet, I will fay of u,
Tutors Nature, Artificial! fbifc
Liucs in thefe to ucches, liuehtr then

Pott.

i

Trima.

0/:e might interpret.

f.l jtHtrsildoeTti.

Pm "'

x

Sccena

fcrtlicci

Lord Tintnn

:

downe

his large Fortune,

Vpon .us good and gracious NatttCC hapgine.
Sub, iucs and piope.cic* to his loue aod tendance
A 1 fr>rt»ot hearts; yea,from the gi3lfc-fsr Flatterer

Water looke ye.

I

To ^hrstMWW,

lome worke, Ionic Dedica

that

tew thingaloues bct:cr

tion to ihc great Lord.
Poet. A thing dipt !.".e!y from me.

The to .ibhorre himfcltc ?ucn hee drops downt
The knee before him, jii J ru'Jrncs in peace

Out Poefie is aaaGowne, which »ics
From whence 'rianouriflu the fire i'th'Fhnt
Shewca not, till <t be ft; o<;kc wx gcitlr thnie

Mofr rich in Timtns nod.
Pam.
law them fpeake together.
Poet. Sir.I have vpon a high and pleafant

i

1

:

:

Pro..ok;s

il f>.'.:e,

and

like the

cunaut

Peign d F-ircu

liyei

Each bound t chafes. What haueyon there?
Pa-t*. A F fturc fir when comes your Booke
pjet. Vpon the heeleaofmy prcfentobeni iir.
:

Ti
forth ?

Is

'i

fm Ty a go^dPeece.
So

Pa<i.

Ir.difreic'-.t,

'tii

>chis

Poet, Admirable:

comes oft* wc!l,and

Raft o'th

bill

oc thron'd.

Mount
all

defcrts, all kinde of Nuurci

on thebofomeof ihis T here,
To propjgite their ftates ; among'fi them all,
Whole eye* are on thisSoueraigne Lady fxt,
One do peifonateof I ord Tim*** frame,
Whom Fortune with bet luory hand wars to her,

feeyc uf ,<t.^c.

'Poet.

e

rank'd vvith

ic to

T'lat labour

k

L'.

j

excellent.

I

How this grace

Whofe pietent

Speakeshis *r.e ftanding : what amertall power
T ..eve fhootea forth 5 How biggeimogination
Mju.; 10 tbli t ip»to tVdumtnicflc of the gclture,

grace, to present Qaoes and feruantf

Tranflntes his Riuals.

r>

Pain 'Tii conceyu'd, to (cope
This Throne jihu Fortune,an J this Hill methirkes

With

I.

i.

i
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:

:

:

-

:

,

TimenoftAtkens.
Ttm. Themanishoneft.
Oldm. Therefore he will be Ttmeu t
His honcfty rewards him in it fcife,
It mull not beat e my Daughter.
'j'im. Docs flic lone him ?
Oldm. She is yong and apt
Our owne precedent paffion-i do inftruS vi

but hcare mc on
All thofe which were his Feiiowcs but ot late,
Some be::er thru h<» valcw Oflthc moment
Follow hit ftrides, his Lobbies fill with tendance

Nay

Sir,

;

Raine

Sa:rificiaii whlfperir.gs in his care,

Make

Sacred

Diinkcthc
Put*.

fs

etien hii ftyrrop,
?c

What leuities in youth.

and through bim

Ttm. Loue you the Maid

Ayrc.

Luc.

niarry.wharof thcfc>

I

and change of mood

When Fortune in her flr.fc

Poet.

Dependants

Spumes downeherlatebe'oued; al! h;s
Which labour'd attet him to the Moaruainei rop,
Eucn on their knees und band, let him fit <io ,vne,
Not one accompanying his dcc'iii'-in^ foot*
P>w. Tis common

I

Oldm.
<

call

?

my
It

good Lord, and (he accepts of ffc
in her Marriage my confent be miffing,

the Gods to witnefie,

I

will choofc

.Mine heyre from forth the licg^crs of the world,
And difpoffc(Tcher all.

How (hall {he be endowed,
mated with an equal! Husband ?
Oldm. Three Talents on the prefent ; in futuic,
Tim. Th;s Gentleman ofmine
long ;
Hath l'cro'd
To bmld his Fortune, I will ftraine a little,
For tis a Bund in men. C uc him thy Daughter,
What y^u beftow, »n him lie couutcrpcize,
And make him weigh with her.
Oldm. Moft Noble Lord,
Pawne me to this your Honour, (he is his.
Ttm My hand to thee,
Mine Honour on my promife.
Tim.

if flic be

can fhew,

A thoufand mora!! Pa:min£$ I

refort,

My felfc haue fpoke in vaiue.

Inoui Condition.
poet.

81

Ioyne with me to forbid him her

With one man beckend from the reftbeJow,
Bowing his head .igainfi theftcepy Mount
To climb; hii happincffe,WOUld DC well cxprcft

:

of Fortunes,
Th.it fnail dcniciiniaterhdcquickc biovves
well,
do
you
Yet
words.
then
-r.autly
pre,
More
To fiiew Lord 7:."j^,thac meane eyes haue (cere

ail.

;

The

foot aboue the head.

Trumpets foxnd.
Enter Lord Ttmcn', tuidrcfiiigbirtfdfc

cttrtceup.y

toiuery Sutor.

Imprifon'dishc.fayyou?

Ttnt.
(Jtlef.

I

my £ood Lord,

L*c. Humbly I tt.anke your Lordihip, neucr may
That ftate or Fottune fall into my keeping,
Which is not owed to you.
Exit
Poet. Vouchsafe my Labour,

flue Talents is his debt,

His meane* moft fhott, his Creditors moft
Your Honourable Letter he defues

ftraitc:

To thofe haue fhut him vp, which failing,

And long line

Periods his comfort,

I

Ttm. I
Go not away.

Noble VtutidiutytdX'.

Ttnt.

am not of that Feather, to

fhake off

My Friend when he cnuft neede mc.

I

do know him

AGcntIeman,that well deferues a helpc,
Which he fhall haue. He pay the debt, and
Mef,

Your Lordfhip

Tan.

Commend me to him.l will fend

free

him.

eucr biudes him.

And being enfranchized

bid him

his rar.fome,

after.

Fare you well.

TMrf. Ail happineffc to your

you,you ftiall heate from mc anon
What haue you there, my Friend i

Pain. A peece of Painting.which I do beiccch
Your Lordfhip to accept.
Tim. Painting is welcome.
The Painting is almoft the Naxurall man:
For fince DifhonorTraffkkes with mans Nature,

He

come to mc j

Tis not enough to helpe the Feeble vp,
But to fupport him

yo»ir Lordfhip.

iharike

is

but out-fide

:

Thcfc Pcnfil'd Figures are

Eueofuch as they giue out. I like your worke,
And you fhall finde 1 like it Waite attendance
Till you hearc further from me.
;

Exit.

Honor.

The Gods prelcrue ye.
fare you Gentleman giue roe your hand.

Pain.

Tim. Well

Enter an old Athenian.
.

:

Oldm. Lord 7«w0»>heare mc fpcakc.

We rnuft needs dine together:

Tim. Freely good Father.
Oldm. Thou haft a Seruant nam'd Lucilm.
Tim. I haue fo What of him ?
Oldm. Moft Noble Ttmon, call the man before thee.
Tim. Attends he heerr, or no? LucdUiu.
Luc. Hccre at your Lordfhips fctuicc.
Oldm. This Fellow hecrc,L.7w»0»,this thy Creature,

Hath fuffcred vnder

:

By night frequents my

houfc. I

my firft haue bcene

That from

am a man

indin'd to thrift,

,

And my cfla tc deferues an Heyre more rais'd,
Then one which holds a Trcuchcr.
Tim. Well what further?
:

One onefy Daughter haue I, no Kin clfc,
On whom I may conferre what I haue got
Old.

The Mtid

is

faire,a'th*youngcit for

And I haue bred
In Qualities

her at

of the

a

Bride,

This

difpraife?

Tim. A meerc facieiy of Commendations,
If J fhouldpay youfor't as 'tis extoid,
It

would vndew me quite.
Jewel.

My Lord/tis rated

As thofe which

fell would giue but you well know,
Things of like valcw differing in the Owners,
Are prized by their Maflers. Beiceu't dcerc Lord,
You mend the Icwell by the wearing it,
Tim. Well mock'd.
Enter Afermautta.
7\ler. No my good Lord, he fpeakesy common toong
Which all men fpeake with him.
Tim. Looke who comes heere,will you be chid?
Jewel. Wce'l bcare with your Lordlhip.

my deercft coft

beft.

your Jewell

praife.

What my Lord,

level.

fir

:

Mer. Heel fparc none.

man of thine

Tim.

G en

Attempts her leue : I pry thee (Noble Lord)

1

1

Good morrow to vhee,

cAper msutm.

gg

I-

i-
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Aper.

;

:

Till

I

be gentle, Ray thou for thy good morrow.

All of Corapanionfliip.

When thou art Ttmous dogtiej an^ thefc Knaues honeli.
Tim. Why doft thou call them Knaues, thou know'ft
them not?
Ape. Are they not Athenians ?
Tim. Yes.
Ape. Then I repent nor.
lew. You know me, Apemantiu ?
Ape. Thou know'ft 1 do, 1 call'd thee by thy name.
Tim. Thou art proud Apemantm}
Ape. Of nothing fo much, as that I am not Tike Timcn
Tim. Whether art going ?
Aft* Toknockc out an honeft Athenians braines.
Tim. That's a deed thou't dye for
*Ape. Right, if doing nothing be death by th'Law.
Tim. How hk'ft thou this picijrc Apemantm ?
Ape, The bcft.for the innocence,
Tim. Wrought he not well that painted it.
Ape. He wrought better that made chc Painter, and
yet he's but a filthy pcecc of woike.

Tim. Pray entcrtainethem, giue them guide toys.

You mult needs d me wuh me go not you hence
:

haue ihankt you
Shew me this pecce I

Till

Ape. Thy Mothers of my generation

.

J

Tow.

W

No

lit
:

dine with

I eate

a

Pray you

a Firthcewcil, farthee well.

Ape. Thou

tc

Ape. Sho-iid'ft haue kept one to thy felfc, for I mcane
giuetheenone.

.

How now Philofopher

M ake thy requefts to thy Friend.
Away Tnpcaceab!e Dogge,

a

tsfpe.
1

1

1

lee's

Comes

hke

<

do^ge, thehcelcs
eppofite to humanity.

fhall

a

a'th'Affe.

we in,

:

lye nor.

:

Poet?

:

:

haft fegin'd

him

a

7 The Noblcftminde he
That euer gouern'd man.

1

worthy Fellow.
That's not fcign'd, he

Long may he

liue in

He keepe you Company.

is fo.

worthy of thee,and to pay thee for thy
be flattered, is worthy o ih flatlabour. He
were
a Lord.
Keauem.thatI
terer.
Apet**vtiu?
then
wouldft
do
What
Tim.
Ape. E'ne as Afemamin does now hate a Lord with

carries,

Fortunes. Shall ACinr"
Exemtt.

is

Jlobojet Plying t*»d Mitfickt.

that loues to

A treat Banquet fentd m

;

Tim. What thy

Lord Tim9n,tbt

mAfitHi difcontentcdl) Lkt bimfilfe.

feife?

Ape. I.
Tim. Whetefote?
Ape. That I had no angry wit to be a Lord."
Art no: thou a Merchant ?
MtT. \ Acfw.rltu.
Apr. TrarficV confound thee.if the Gods will not.

Moft honoured Ttmon,
Gods to remember my Fathers agej
And call him to long peace
He is gone happy.and has left me rich
Then, as in gratcfull Vertue I am bound
To your free heart, I do returne thofc Talents
Doubled with thankes and feruice, from whofe helpe
yentig.

It

If Trafficke do it, the Gods do it.
Apt. TraffickesthyGod.&thyGod confound thee.
Trumpet founds. En; er a AleJfimfCr.

\VhaiTrun»r>eist!.H

bath pleas'd the

:

Mer.

M.f. Ti« A: fadett w\

<n»d then, Eater

Athenian Lords, Ventigtus which Timon re'
deem'dfromprifon. Then comes dropping after all ApeState:, the

my heart.

Tin-

hence.

will flye

Andraftc LordTimons bountic :hcout-goct
i he verie heart of kindreffc.
a He powres it out Vbttw the God of Gold
Is but his Steward: no mredc but he repayes
Seven-fold aboue :t feife No guift to him,
Bur. btccds the giucr a returne exceeding
All vie of quittance.

?

Ape. Then thou lyeft
Looke in thy lift wotke, where thou

Ape. Yes he

mc farewell twice.

?

1 Hang thy feife.
Ape No I will do nothing at thy bidding

P«*t. Yes.

<Poft.

Foole to bid

art a

Why Apemantm

a

Thoulyeft.
? oet. Art not one?
Ape. Yes.
a

Lords.

.

Or lie fpurne thee

I

Exeunt.
ivpo

What time a d^y is't Apemxntm ?
I Lord
Ape. Time to be honeft.
That time ferues flill.
1
Ape. The moft accurfed thou that ftill omitft it.
a Tbcu art going to Lord Ttmons Fcaft.
Ape. I, :o fee mcate fill Knaues,and Wine heat fooies.

pe.

Then

my longing,and I feed

lei v sin.

Enter

Tim. What doft thou thinke 'tis worth?
Ape. Not worth my thinking.
How now Poet?

Pott.

the reft.

In different plcafures.

me Apemarttwe

Doit.

Ape. Art not

mth

Baboon and Monkey.

Ale. Sir,you haue fau'd

for thy labour.

poet.

am ioyfuil of your fights.

Mofthungcrly on your fight.
Itm. Right welcome Sir
Ere wcdepatt.wee'l fliare a bounteous time

not Lords.

Tim. How doft thou like this lewell, ApemaKtw}
Apt. Not fo well as plain-dcaling,which w;l not caft

man

dinners done

The ftraioc of

roans bred out into

O

a

when

^pe. So,fo- their Aches contract, and
fterue your
fupple ioynts : that there fhould bee fmall loue
amoneeft
thclc fwcet Knaues, and all this Curtcfie.

what's fne,if I

T*m* And thou fhould'ft,thoud ft anger Ladies.
they eate Lords
Afc.
come
by great bellies.
So they
a lafciuious apprchenfion.
That's
Tim.
Ape. So.thouapprehend'ft it,

Take i;

:

Mcft wclccmeSir.

beaDogge?
Ape.

I

Enter Alctbiades

Y'areaDogge.

Pain.

:

Ttmon ofnAthem.

82.
Apt.

:

I

denu'd hbertic.

Tim

i

O by no mesne?,

Ho ..eft Vewtigms You miftake my loue,

forac twenty Horfe

:

I

I.

i.
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ii.

9

p3uel

::

,

:

\

:

Timon of

thens.

8c

l

and ther $ none
if he recciues
Can
game,we muft not dare
play
at
that
betters
If our

Alctbiades, your hearts in the field

To imitate them

then

gaue

I

freely euer,

it

:

i'er utce,fiiy
Lord.
Tim. Youhadrather bcata bseakefafl of Lncmics,

faults that arc rich are faire.

ANoblcfpiric.
7»a9.Naymy LorJs,Ceremony wasbutdeuis'd
To let a glofi'e on faint dced»,ho!!ow welcomes,
Recanting goodnefi'c.forry ere 'tis fhowne:
V-.*t.

atfirft

Pray <ir,more welcome areyc :o
Then my Fortunes tome.
I

.

Lrrd.

my

My Lord,wc alwaics

Aper. Hoho,confefl

it

/

Tim,

thee thruft

Handg*dU?HaoeyoBnot?

me

a

humoui

Docs not become a rrrn.'tis much too bW.e
They &y my LotdstIrafi*rar breu'u ejr }
But yond man is vcric arigric
Go,1ci him haue a Table by himfc-Ife

:

cm

is

I

therefore

prythce

let

Aper.

I

:

my

I

felfe

1

would haue no power,

mcace make thee filent.
fcorne thy meate, 'twould choake roe

for there

meate, and

much example

fafer for their

:

then the

my

:

for

fort

I

ri« 'irj

of our Friends

tohauc

fo

many

?Oh what

tike

a

prctbus com-

Brothers coltiirandine

one another! Fortunes. Oh icves. e'remadr away *r'i
: mine cics cannot bold oi^t water nac thinks
at forget thc;r Faults.

I drinke to yon.
tApcr, Thou wccn'ft to mal e them <.h-jr.ke.77r?#w.
z Lord, loy had rhc like conception ni cur ens,
And at that infbnr, hkc a babe fprung vp,
Aper. Ho,ho: Ilayghto tbinkethat babe a bafrar^.
.

hues.

for't,the fellow that (Its next

"iis,

can be borne

all the maJnefTc is.he checrcs them vp too.
I wonder men dare truft thcn .lelues with rr.cn.
Me thinks they fhould cnuite them without kmucs.

There's

in

n>oft

Why'lbaue of:;o wiflu n y felfe poorer, that
ni'^ht come ncercr to you wc arc borne to do benefice. And what better or properer can we call our owne,

fhould nere flatter thee. Oh you Gods! What a number
of men cats Timon, and he fee* 'em not? It greeuci me
to fee fo many dip thercmeatc in one mans blood, and

Good

And would

hong vp

take no hcede of thee :Tfaan an Atbtniau,

welcome

?

fe'ues.

1

Tim.

we nere haue vfe 'cr
rciemble fweete Infirumcnts
Cafesjthat keepes there founds to ibem-

needlcfTc Creatures lining; fhould

lie

Not
I

iherc

does neither affect companie,
he f.t for't indeed.
Aper. Let me ftayat thine apperill Timsn,
come to obferue, giue thee warning on'r.

For

Timon. Oh no doubt my good Friends, but the Gods
themfeluesbaue prouided that! (liall hauerouch hclpc
from you: how h d you becneny Friends clfe. Why

haucyouthjt charitabir title fiom tboufands ? Did nor
you chiefcly belong to my heart? I haue ro'J moreot
you to my frlfe, then you can with m^l((1;c fprake in
your own* behalfe. And thus farrc 1 conftrme yon. O h
youGod^((hini:eI,;what need wchaueany r-r!ends;if
we fhould nerehanc need of cm ? They were the moft

on: of dcorcs.

chmle l ye*haue got

Fie, th'art a

bid meto'em.

happincfle

lclots fcrcucr perfect.

it.

:

come to haue

Vm :&

Might wc bur haoe that

my Lord,
you would onrc vfe our hearts, whereby we might
fxpreflefcrr.e pan of our zeJes, we fheuld thinkc our
Lord.

thar

fmm. O AferwMrtttttfWXtt. welcome.
Aper. No You I03I1 not mike me welcome
I

I

r.

fortunes,

haue confeft

z dinner of Friends.
Ale. So thty v\crc bleeding new my Lord. then *s no
meat hke'cm.I could wifti my belt friend at fuch a eafl.
Aper. Would ail thofe Flatterers wereehmr Enemies

then, that then fhou mighi'ft kill

where there is true iticn«Uliip,therenecdi none.

B')t

now.

My heart is euer at your

Alci.

truciy lay he giuc*,

$.Lord. !promiic

him,

d:ngercus ncatcsjgreat men fhould dnnkc with harneffc
on their rhroaces.
Tim. My Lord in heart and let the health go round,
a. Ltrd. Let it flow this way my good Lord.
Aper. Flow this way? A braue fellow. Hckcepeshis
tides well, thofe healths will make thee and thy flute

you my Lordyou mou'd

rr

c

much.

Aper. Much.

with him,plcdges the breath of him in
a d uided draught :i$the reaJieft man to kill him. T3S
becnc»proucd, if I were ai huge man 1 fhould fcarc to
drinke at mesles, leoft they fhouid fpie my wind- pipes

now partsbread

Ssund Tucket. Tnter
Lutes m
Tim.

the

Muslten ofAnions. vith

thetr h/tnds jdAHHLing *ndpi.iyii:g %

What oieanes that Trumpe? How now i

:

leoke

\\l t

Ttmtm.

it too weake to be a finner,
Honeft water,which nerc left man i'th'mire
This and my food arc equals, there's no ods,
Fcaits arc toproud to giue thanks to the Gods.

Hcere's that which

Enter Se fftant.
Ser. Pleafe

you my

I.ord,therc ate certainc Ladlet

Moft defirous ofadmittance.
Tim. Ladies ? what are their wils ?
Ser. Thcr? comes w ch tHcm a fore-runner my Lord,
which be-: cs that c fh"ce,to fignifie their picafurcs*
Tan.

1

pray

let

the n be admitted,

Enter Cupid with the

dUtk* of Lad-.es

Apermanitu Grace.

Immw aUCj eds A

'cr

I prgy

far no

Haileto thee worthy TV"** and to ai! «har r>f
taftc:ihc Hue btf* Sencesa ckno* h rc- thee
thcic Patron, and come, freely tc gtatulate thy pJcntioa*
Ctfp,

*nc no pclfe t

max but m\ feift,

h\<

Graun I t»'ij neuer prcue fa fond.
To tritjf wh» cm hu Ostbor 'Bond,

Bounrcj

bofome.
There caft.touch all^Ieas'd f^om hy Table rife:
They on.-lv now come but to Fc (f thine cies.
Tim&. They'r wecomeah. let 'em haue kind admit*
tance.Mufickemake their welcome.

Or« flar/ot fir her treepinir.
Or 4 Dogge \hut fan es a(leepi*tg t
Ota keeper rvith my freedoms
Or my fr tends ifI fhould need V«»,
Amen. So full toot ;

!

You fee my Lerd.how ampiey'are bejou'd.
Aprr. Hoyday,
What fweepe of vanitie como ihls w?y.
They daunce? They are madwomen,
Luc.

Rich men fin % and I eat root.

Much good dich thy good hcstt t Apermdn(/u

.t

77ffr.Captiiae,

ggS

I.

ii.
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Timon of <±jTtbens.

82

L«kc Madncffe i*rhe glory of this life,
A this pernpe (hewes to a little oyle and rootc.
Wfi nuke our fellies Foolcs, to difnort our fclues,

Enter a third Strnur

How now ? What newes
Pleafe you

3 .Ser.

t.

?

my Lord, that honourable Gentle-

And fpendour flatteries, to drinkc thole men,
Vpon whole Age we voyde it vp agen

man Lord

With poyfonous Spight and Enuy.

ofGrey-hound*.
Tim. ] le hunt with bins,
And let them be rcceiu'd, not without

W

o hues, that*s not dcpi auetl, or depraue s

L*CHl!iu t entreats your companic to morrow,

to hunt with him, and ha's fent your

j

Who dye s, that bearrs not.one lpurnc to their graues
Of their Friends guift

What

Fl*.

will this

Honour two brace

faire

Reward.

come to?

He commands

fhould leave, thole that dance befrre me now,
W^uid one day ftampc vpon me 'Tas bene done,
Men Chut their uoores againlt a letting Sunnc

I

all

:

fito prouide, and g;uc great guiftj,
out of an empty Coffer

Nor will he know

(

his Purfe,or

yceld

a.vi

me this,

To
7

from Tablepith much adoring ofjimon, And
each fin vie out an Amax.omJtitA 4&
Dance, men with women, aloftiefiratneor two to the

fhew him what a Bcgger his heart is,
Being of no power to make his wrfhes good.
Hi» promifes flye fo beyond his ftatc,
That what he fpeaks is all in dcbt,hc ows for eu'ry word:

ffoBnes, and ceafe.

He

Lords

hi

rife

to (hew (heir loucs.

Tim. Yon haue done our pleafnrcs
^rare (fairc Ladies)
Set a faire t'aihion on our entertainment,
Which was not haire fo beautifull, and kir.de
You haue added worth vntoo't, and h.fer,
And cntertain'd me with mine ownc dcuice.

Much

an. to

J

1

thanke you for

Happier

I.'cere

t.

is filthy, and

a

would not hold

fe

you to difpofc your

FU.
2

My

fcluts.

Moft thankfuiiy,my Lor d.

Fxcmet.

Lord.

The

jiw.

little

hither.
f

When ail

s

tell

him

well, y faith

fpenr,hee'Id be

«.

reft

I

I will

;

.

Asroa^aaccthisXeWefl,acceptit,suid .vcarc it,
Kii.de my Lord.
I am fo farre already in your guifts.
i f ord.
v. c all.

Fnttr a St ruAnt.

My £ord,there arc cert

ir.c

rrccyue

F't. I bcfeechyoi.it

Honor, vouchfafemea word,

it

Ohe's the very foule ofBounty.
I remember my Lord, you g'.ue good
words the other day ot a Eay Couifer 1 rod on. Ti* yours
becaufeyou hk'd it.
i.L.Oh.lbcfeechyou pardon mee,my Lord,in that.
1 know no
7 im. You may take my word my Lord
man can iufily ptaife, but whar he does ar*t£t. I wdghe
my Iriends aftcc^ion with mine owne 11c tell you true,
you.
none fo welcome.
AllLo~.
Tun J take all, and your leuerall Yifuatiooi
So kindc to hearr, 'tis not enough to giue
Me thicket, 1 could deile Kinguomcf to my Friends,
r\ndnerebc e ric. Ak:b**des %
iiour, the rcfjre fildome rich,
Thou
a S<
:

•

1

anfie to thee for all thy Uuing
(
mes
Is mong'ft the dead : and aJD the Lands thou haft
Lyc in a phcht field.
A'c. I, defil JLand,my Loid.
l .Lord. We arc fo vcrtuoufly buind.
Tim And fo am I to you
l,

It cc

'

Neere ? why then another time He hcarc thee.
prytheeJet'sbeprouided to (hew them entcrtainrceot.
/ /.». 1 fearfeknow how.
Tint.

Enter evivher Serv'"'*

May ir pleafe yoni Honor,Loi d Lwtttt\

r.L.ord. So iiifiri'ely erdcrr d.
Jim. All to you. Lights.more Lights.
'f^Honor, and Fortunes
\L^A. rhel
Kccpe with yon Lord Tmwm'k
r
fxtunt Lords
j>m. Ready for his Ftiendi.
ccilcs
feruing
hcere,
of
betkes.and
a
hat
uitApt* V*
whether
I
doubt
Le^^cs
roes,
theit
be
t'nigou'
worth the Tummcs that are giuen for 'cm t

ofiiis free loue)

T;m.

I (hall accept them fa-rciy
!«
worthily
Be
entertain J.

:

tiic

Me

thinkes faife hearts. fhould neuerhaue found 'egges.

Thus henert Fooles lay out their wealth on Curtlles.
Tim. Now Aptrm*nuu'K \{ triou wert not fallen)
I would be good to thee.
Ayer. No, lie nothing for if I fhould be bnb*d too,
there would be none left o rai'c vponthee,and then thou
wouldft finue the faflcr. Thou giu fl fo long Ttmon (I
fearc me) thou wilt glue 3W-^y thy felft 111 paper fhorcly.
;

hath prcfented to you
Four* Milke- white Horfes, trnptinSilurr.
xi

:

Fnendfliips fullofdregr/e*,

does corjccrnc younccrc.

(O

thankes

it.

And now

'

E ^ter Flattiui.

icr.

of our I oue.

*

Noble* of .he Senate

newly alighted, and come to vifit you.
1„n. They arc tairely welcome.

I

trifle

With more then common

O

fhould;

then.and he could

•

Ser.

my Lord, a

Lord.

Lx,t

:

Tti pitty Bounty had not eyesbehinde,
That manmigl tne're be wrctci.cdfor his minde. Sxtt.
lLo-d. Where be out men ?
Ser. H.-crcmy LordJn readincue.
zL;rd OjrMorfcs.
Ttm. O my Friends:
I .-.aje one word c o fay toy on: Cooke you, try good I
ImufUntreatyouhonoul me Co mtith,

Ail. So are

:e,

lie call to

..ere is

Elfel fhould

he that has no friend tofc

:

Casket bring me

TU. Y:\my Lc:d. More [ewcll yet
no crofting him in s humor,

7

is

Tim.

Fliutim,

i';m

for't;

3 Lord.

Tim. Lidiei.thc.eisan idle bnnqutt attends you,

A" La.

henowpayes intcrelt

Then fuch that do c'ne Encmieitxccrde.
1 bred inwardly for my Lord.
T.m. You do your fclues much wrong,
You hate too much of your owne merits*

My Lord you take vs eucn at the bcf!.

Lord.

^MrJFaich for the worft
taking, I doubt me.
I'It

isfo kinde,that

His Land's put to thcii Bookes. Well, would I were
Gently put out ofOflrice,beforeI were fore'd out:

t

Prcfents

What

1

needs rhefc Fcafts,pompC4, and Vaine-gfories?

Tim.

I.

ii.
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.

Timon ofsAtbens.
Tim. Nay,and you begin to raile on Societie once, I
fvvorne net to giue regard to you. Farcweil,& come
Exit
with better MuGcke.
Aver. So Thou wilt not hearemce now, thou (halt
not then, lie eke thy hcauen from thee :|
Oh that mens cares fliould be
Exit
To Counfcll deafe, but not to Flattcrie.

Would we were all difchargU

Cap.

am

Far. I feare it,
Cap, Hcerc comes the Lord.

:

Enter

1

Enter a Smator.
Hue thoufand to V.trro and to IJidore
He ovvci nine thoufand, befides my former fummc,
Which makei it Hue and twenty. Still in motion
Of raging waftc' It cannot hold, it will nor.
If I want Gold, ftealc but a beggers D^pge,
Sen,

And

And

late

;

why

giue

my Horl'e

Aske nothing, giue it him,

And

able Hories

:

it

Of Athens hecrc,my Lord.

{op.

Go to my Steward.

Tim.

Cap. PIcafc

it

your Lordfhip,he hath put we

My

Mafter

is

awak'd by great Occafion,
and humbly prayes you,

To call vpon his owne,

That with your other Nobleparts.you'l fuitc,
In giuing himhis right.
Tim. Mine honeft Friend,
I pry thee but repaire to me next morning.
Cap. Nay, good my Lord.
Tim. Containc thy feIfe good Friend.
V*r. OncVarroes ieruanr,my good Lord.

to Ttmon.

Folcs tnc ftraight

No Porter at his gate,

But rather one that ("miles, and n\ll inuitcs
All that paffc by. Ir cannot hold, no reafon
Can found his Hate in fafcty. CaphU hoa,
£apht 1 fay.

;

From lfidorc,Y,z humbly

Ifid.

prayes your fpeedy pay-

ment.

Enter Capbls.

Cap. Ifyou did know my Lord myMafters wants.
V*r. Twas due on forfcy turc my Lord,fixe wcekes,

Ca. Heerefir.whatisyourplcafure.

;

Get on your doake,& haft you to Lord Timsn,
Importune him for my Moneyes, be not ceaft
With flight deniall ; nor then filcnc'd, when

and

Commend me to your Mafter,and the Cap

Am fentexprelTely to your Lordftiip.

Sen,

Playcs in the right hand, thus

off

To the fucccfiion of new dayes this moneth ;

it

Better then he

%

i

:

Ttmon t why theDoggc coines GoldIf I would fell my Horfe,and buy twenty moc
giue

Timm *ndhitTraine,

Tim. So foone as dinners done,wce1 forth againe
My AUibiadcs. With me,what is your will?
Cap. My Lord,heerc is a note of certaine dues.
Tim. Dues? whence arc you?

paft.

Your Steward puts me offmy Lord,and I

/ft.

Tim. Giue me breath
do befcech you good my Lords kecpe on,
lie waite vpon you inftantly. Come hither pray you

I

but tell him,
muft fcrue my turne
Out of mine owne, his dayes and times are part,

I

And my reliances on

his fraitcd dates

How goes the world, that I am thus encountred

My Vfcs cry to me

;

Hauc fmit my credit.

I

:

:

With clamorous demands of debt, b.oken Bonds,
And the detention of long hncc due debt*
Againft my Honor?

loue.and honour him,

my backe, to hcale his finger.
Immediate arc my needs, and my releefe
Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words,
But muft not breake

Stew. Pleafe you Gentlemen,

The time is vnagrecable to this bufincflc
Your importunacie ceafe, till after dinner,
Tint I may make his LordQiip vndeiltandj

But finde fupply immediate* Get you gone,
Put on a moft importunate afpect,
A vifagr of demand : for I do feare
When eucry Feather ftickes in his owne wing,
Lord TtmoH will bejeft a naked gull,i
Which flafhes now a Phoenix, get you gone.

Wherefore you are not paid
Tim, Do fo my Friends/ee them well
Stew. Pray draw nccrc.

go fir.
Sen. I go fir?
Take the Bonds along with you,
Ca.

Sen.

I

the dates in.

Enter Apemantm a»dFoolt.
Capb. Stay.ftay, here comes the Foolc with Apemantm, let's ha fome fport with em.

Come.

will Sir.

Exeunt

Go.

far.

Hang him.hee'l

Ifid.

A plague vpon him dogge.
How doft Foole?

V~ar.

Enter Stcward,witb man/ b tiles in bis band.
Stew.
care.no Hop, fofcnfclcfie of expence,

That he will

neither

know how to ma

;

ncaine

Var.

it,

Nor ccafe his flow of Riot. Takes no accompt

There's the Foole hangs on your backe already.
Apt. Nothouftand'ft fmgle,th'art note* him yet*.
Cap. Where's the Foole now i,
Jfi.

How things go from him, nor rcfumc no care
Of what is to continue: neucr mindc,
Was to be fo vnwife, to be fo kindc.

Ape. He laft ask'd the queftion. Poore Rogues,
and
'
Vfurcrs men, Bauds bet weene Gold and want.

What

Anil be done, he will not hcare, till feele
muft be round with him, now he comes from bunting.

Fye^Cjfiejfie.

Enter Capbit t IJidore t andZ>'arro.
Cap.

V

abufe ts.

Ape. Doft Dialogue with thy fhadow?
I fpeakc not to thee.
Ape. No 'tis to thy felfe. Come away.

No

I

Exit.

I

And haue
Ca.

entertain'd.

At.
Ape.

WhmtcYicApemavtHt}
A Acs.

Alt.

Why?

•stpe,

Good cuen Varrt : what, you come for money?

your

tr. ls't not your bufinerte too t
Cap. It is.and yours loo JJtderc?
'
l?d. It lsfo.

That you ask me what you
Spcake to 'em Foole.
How do you Gentlemen?

axe,

& do not know

fclues.

Toole.

All. Gtamercies

good Foole :

'

How does your Miftris ?
Totlt.

I.

ii.
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:

Snc's <;'ne letting

Foole.

Won id

are.

on water

to fcalM fuch Chic-

wc could fee you at Corinth.

Good, Gramcxcy.

jiffs

page. No.

Apt. There

will title

This

is

Learning dye then that nay thou

to Lord Tt***", this to

A'Ictbitdes. Go

thou was't borne a Baftard, and thou c dye a Bawd.
P>'gf> Thou was't whclpt aDoggc, and thou (halt
faruifn

Dogges

.\

At many

ley lutes 1 pre* uW.
Tim. Go too:
Perchance foa e fingle vantages you tooke
When my lndiipofition put you backc,

And

Enter Page.

LooLeyou,,hceic comes my Matters Page.
V Age. Why how now Captainc? what do you in this
wife Company.
HOW doit thOU AptTMAitttu}
Ape. Would 1 had a Rod in my mouth, that I might
aniwer thee profitably.
Hoy. Vtyihtc Apeouwiu reademc the fuperfcriptioo of thefe Letter*, l know not which is which.
Apt. Canrt not read ?
Foole.

art hang'd.

death.

Ani wer not, 1 am gene.
Ape. E'ne fo thou out-runft Grace,
Foole I will go with yc to Lord Ttmotts.
Toole. Will you leaue me there ?
ftay at home.
Ape. If

Exit

I

would they

Ape, So would

As good

AH.

in

my accompt J,

trifling prefent

off,

you haue bid me

haue (hookc my head.end wept
Yea 'gainfl th'Authoriiic of manncrs.pray'd ycu
To hold your hand more clofe: I did indure
Nck (ildome, nor no fl ght checkcs.when I haue

Prompted you

I

in the

t

bbe of your eftate,

And your great fiV w of debts my lou'd Lord,
Though you hearc now (roo late) ye: nowei a time
;

Thcgreatelt of your bauing^ckeaabalfe.
To pay your prefect oebts.
Tim. Let all my Land be fold.

Tis

Sttw,

What

all

cngag'd, feme forfeyred and gone,

(hall

defend the inrerim.and

at

length

How goes our reck'ning?

Hangman

Tim.

To Lacedemon did my Land extend.

Star.

Omy good Lord,the world

Were

fcru'd Tlvccfc.

no Vlurer, but

thirteen, this fpirit

but a word,

n.e true.

my Husbandry or Faifhood,

Call

me before th'cxacleft Auditors,

And

fee

:

from fourefcoreto

rell

Stew. If you fufpeft

ha's a

is

yours, to giue it in a breath,
quickely were it gone.
.t all

How

men ?

1

inj

brought

When for fome

Tim. You

T chinke

good Lord,
1

Returne fo much,

TFcole.

vp and dowoc
waikes 13.

tirr.es

And what rcrr3ines will hardly flop the mouth
Or prefent dues; the future comes apace:

Foole to his Scruanc My Miftns is one, and am her Foole \\hen men
come to borrow of your Mafters, they approach fadly,
and go aw ay merry : bjt they enter my Mailers houfc
merrily. and go away fadly. The realon of tins ?
Var. I could render one.
Ap. Do it then, that we may account thee a Whoremafler, and a Knaue, which notwithstanding thou flialt
be no lctre eftcemed.
Vnrro. What is a Whoiemnfter Foole?
Foole. A Foole in good cloathes, and fomethirg like
thee. Tis 3 fpiritj fometimc t'appeares l.ke a Lord,u intime like a Lawyer, fomctirne like aPhilofopher, w ith
two ftones moe then's arthiciall one. Heeisvetie ofrrn
like a Knight ; and generally, in all fliapes that man goes
Fte't.

miniftcr

Laid them before you, you would throw them
And fay you found them in mine honeftic,

fcru'd vs.

feoh. Are you three Vfurcrs

O my

Stew.

I

a tricke as eue«-

made your

to excufe your fcite.

At many

three lcrue three Viurers?

Ail.

th3t vnaptneflc

Thus

Tww

You

:

Timon of <sAthenu

«4
kens as you

:

me on theproofe.

SothcGodsbJeffe me.

When al! our Ofrices haue beeneoppreft
^V'tn riotous Feeders

With drunken

\» hen our Vaults haue\*epc
Ipihh of Wine ; when euery roome

Hathblai'd with l ights and braid with Minftrclile,
1 haue retyr'u me to a wafteful] cocke,
And let mire eyes at flow.

Tim. Pry thee no more.
Stew. Heaueni haue 1 fjid. the bounty of this Lord
How many prodigal] bits haue Siaues and PezanCl
T'ms nghteng'ujteJ who is not Ttravut,

:

:

What

:.cirt.head, fword,force,me3i.cs,but

is L. Tmotit
Grc:t 7
Noble. Worthy. Rcyail 'man :
Ah, when themeanes are gone, that buy this praife,

T

Tne breath n gone whereof rhis ptaifeis made

Thou art not altogether a Foole.
Foole. Nor thou altogether a Wile mar,
As much roolerieas I haue.fo much wit thou

Fe

Vat.

Ape. That anfwer might hiue becon
All. Afidc.-aiidc.heere

e

a on,

ft

fait loft

;

ere cloud of Winter fhowrcs,

1 heie flyes are CCilcht,

Tim. Come fermon me no further.
Me villatioua bounty yet hath paft my heart;
Vn wifely, notignohJy haue I giuen.

laelc'ft

AptrKaiiHt,

comes Lord Tmt*.

W

by dofl thou

To

Etta "fmtm *nd Steward.

ihiukf

I

epe, car

ft

thcu the conference Iackf,

fhclllafke friends rfecure thy heart,

1

wi-ulr broach the velTels of n y loue,
And try the argument of hearts, by borrowing,
jf

Ape.

Come With

rre'Foole)come.

Foole. I do no: alwayes follow Louer, lelder Brother,
aad Woman, fometimc the Philofopher.

p r a v y on walkers cere,
(peake with you anon.

Men, and mens fortunes could
As I can bid thee fpeake.

S:e t.
lie

Itm.

You make me

Ste.

Mxtnnt,

rneruell wherefore ere this

Had you not fully laide my

ftate

before

time

me,

I

frankeiy vfc

Aflurance bleffe your thoughts.

in fome fort thefe wants of mine are crown'd,
Thatl account them bltfli'igs. For by thefe

And

7*riw

Shall

I

trie

Friends.

You (hall petceiue

How you miftakc my Fortunes;

might fo haue rated my expcn.ee
As I had leaucof mcares.
Stew. You would not hearc me:
That

I

I

I

am

wealthiein

my

Friends.

Within there, fUttim .Serniliut ?
Enter

II.
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Timon tfz/tbenr.
Enter three Sernants.
Ser.

(

My Lord, my Lord.

fter?

you feuerally.
You to Lord Lactm t to Lord Lttcnlltu you, I hunted
with his Honor to day; you to Sempromtu, commend roe
to their loucs ; and I am proud fay, that my occafions
huue found tunc to vie 'cm toward a fupply of mony let
Tim.

I

will difpatch

:

the requcft be fifty Talents.

FUm. As you

haue

my

faid,

Lord.

Dcfcru'dthij Hearing

A thotifand Talents to
Ste, 1

[Foi that

:

beft health ;I

:

tis,ifbc would not keep
houfe. M.«ny a time and cften 1 ha din'd %vitb
him, and rold him on*c, >nd come againc to luppcrto hirr.

lo por.d

bid 'cmfend o'thinfiant

roc.

mo3

To

it

the

general!

them, to vfe
But tbry Jo (hake their heads, and
No richer in rctumc.
Tim. Is 't truer Can't be J

They anfwer

Stew,

in a

i

am

ry

ioynt and corporate voice,

May catch a wrench would all were wel! j tis piety,
And fo intending other icrious matters,
;

:

is

cak'd,

'tis

cold,

it

and beauy.

fpcakes your pleafure.
haueobferued thee alwayea for • towardlie
prompt fpirit, giue thee thy due, and one that knowes
what belong* to reafon; and canft vfe the time wel, if the

M

of Friends,

fit

for

thy

It tunics in leflc then
I

himfc/fci

friendlhip fuch a faint and milkie heart,

two nights? O you Gods

!

feclemyMafteispaflion. This SlaueAmto his Honor,

Has my Lords meate

Why fhould

it

in

thriue,

him

and tuine to Nutriment,
r*

finkc.

't

And when he's fake to death, let not that part of Nature
Which my Lord payd for, be of any power
Exetnt

enter i afernant to htm.

To cxpcll fickntfle, but prolong his howcr.

Exit.

Enter Luciht with three fir angers.
Lf/c.VJho the Lord Ttmotii He is my very good friend
and an Honourable Gentleman.

my Lord of you, he is comming down

to you.

Flam,

Foolc, and

Bxmh.

When he is turn'd to poyfon
Omay Difeafes oncly worke vpon

fpeake.or thinke,

TUmtnim waiting to/peaks with a Lordfrom his UWafter,

Ser.J haue told

a

after..

Has

I clcer'd him with fiue Talents : Greet him from me,
Bid him fuppofe, foaie good neceftlty
Touches his Friend, which cranes to be remembred
With thofefiuc Talents ; that had, giae't thefe Fellowes

To whom 'tis inftant due. Neu *r

thou art

Thou d:feafcofafricnd,and not

.

That Timers fortunes Yncng his Friends can
Stew. I would I could not thinke it
That thought U Bounties Foe
Being free it felfe, it thinkes all othen fo.

J fee

differ,

flam May thefe addc to the number f may fcald thee:
Let moultcn Coinc be thy damnation,

When he waspoorc,
fcarf! tie

I

Ha ? Now

Luc.

Thou art trtic,and honcft ; Jngenioufly I fpeake,
Noblame belongs to thee:) yem tddiut] ttcly
Buried his Father, by whofe death hee's ftepp'd
Imprifon'd, and in

Wine.

FUm. Your Lordfhip

Go to Ventidditu (prythee be not fad.

Into a great cftatc:

the

Flam. Is't pofliblc the woi Id fhould fo much
And we aliuc that lined ? Fly damned bafencfte
To him that worftiips thee.

t

And Naturc,as it growes againe toward earth,
Is fafhion'd for the iourney,dull

is

haue noted theealwaycs wife.

well.

fildome flowes,

of kindely warmth, they arc not kinde

I

Good parts in thee ; get you gone fir
DnwnrererhoneltF/rfWiwiw. Thy Lords a bountiful! Gentleman, but thou art wile,
and thou know 'ft
well enough (although thou com ft tome) that this is no
time to lend money, efpecially vpon bare friendflnppc
without lecuritie. Hctc's three Solidares tot thee, gooi
Boy winke at me, and lay thou faw'ft nice not. Fare thee

me into Silence.

Their blood

ha told him on't,

rah.

;

Tim. You Gods reward them
Prythee man lookc checrcly. Thefe old Fcllowes
Haue their ingratitude in them Hereditary
'Tis lacke

is his.l

time vfe thee well.

and thcCc hard Fractions
With ccrtaine halfe-caps,and cold mooing nods,
froze

L*k. F.'amtntm,
Heere's to thee.
Luc.

not,

But yet they could haue wifhr,
Something hath becne amifle ; a Noble Nature

They

has his fau!t,andhoneft.y

could ncre get him from'c
Enter Sernam wuhwuu.

I

Ser. Plcafe your Lordftvp,hccre

they know

lookes

man

but

liecrc

That now they arc at fall, want Treature cannot
Do what cliey would, arc forric : you arc Honourable,

After diftaftcful!

a

ofpu»pofe,tobaue him Ipcnd Idle, and yet he woldembr ate no counleJIjtakc no warning by my comming, eue-

way)
your Signet, and your Name,

knew

s

good Lord ,n Noble Gentleman

haue

haue becne bold
I

Flam, His health is well fir.
Luc. 1 am right glad that hit health is well fir
and
what hart thou ibne vnder thy Cloake,prctty I Lmmttu?
Flam. Faith, nothing but ancmpty box Sit, wh«chjn
my Lords behalfe, I come to irrtrcat your Honor to fup.
ply : who hailing gi eat and inftant occahon to vfehaut
Talents, hath fent to your Lordfhipto furniftihim nothing doubting yonr ptefent Mli ll an ce therein.
Luc. La, la.la, la Nothing doubting fayesbee? Alas
:

Lord Lttcim and LucmIIm ? Hunah.
Tim. Go you fir to the Senators
Stew,

Of whom, cucn to the States

8*

man of Athens, thy very bouutifull good Lord and May.

I

We know him for no lefie, thogh we are but Gran-

But I can tell you one thing my Lord, and
which 1 heare from common rumours , now Lord Timmr
happic howres arc done and paft, and his cftatc ftuinkes
fromhim.
Lttcim. Fye no, doc not beleeue it hee cannot want
for money.
i But beleeue you this my Lord that not long agoe,
one of his men was with the Lord Lmc»//W, to borrow fo
gers to him.

I

thankeyou

Sir.

Enter LucttHw.

Heere'smy Lord.
Luc. One of Lord Ttmom men ? AGuiftI warrant.
Why this hits right : I dreampt ofa Siluer Bafon & Ewre
to night, llamtvtiuy honcft FUmtinim,
you are verie refpccriuely welcome fir. Fill me fome Wine.
And how
does that Honour able, Compleate.FrecheartedGcntleSer.

:

,

many

Talents,

nay vrg'd cxtreamly

fot't,

and (hewed

wbac
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Ttmon of Athens.

8<J

what ncccffity belong'd too't,ar\4 yet was deny'de.

What

How?

Lttci-

a I teR you, deny'de my Lord.
£,*/. Wnataflrangccafewasthat?

charitable

men affoord toBegg CM .

Religion grones at it.

3

i For mine owne part, I neuer
rafted Timor, in
my life
Nor came any ofhis bounties ouer me
To roarke me for his Friend. Yet J proteft

Now before the

Gods I am aftiam'd on*t. Denied that honourable man ?
There was veric little Honour ftiew'd in't. For my owne

For

muft needcs confcffe, I hauereceyued fome (mall
kindneffes from him, as Money ,Piate,Iewels, and fuch
like Trifles ; nothing compari ng to his : yet had hee miftooke him,and fenc to mc,l ftiould ne're haue denied his
Occasion fo many Talents.
part, I

his right

Noble mindc, illuftriout Veru,e

Ant! Honourable Carriage,

Had his

neceffity made vfe of me,
would haue put my wealth into Donation
And the beft halfe ftiould haue return'd
to him
So much I louchishcar::ButIpcrcciue
I

'

Men moft learne now with pitty to
dUpencc
For Policy fits aboueConfcience.
*
*
by good hapyenders my Lord, I haue
Honor. My Honor'd Lord.
Lucil. Seruilius? You are kindely met fir, Farthcwcll,
commend me to thy Honourable vcrtuous Lord, my vehis

Enter athirdjeruaxt with

Seruil.

May it plcafe your Honour, my Lord

(

hath

foould not vrgc

it

Luci.

againft fuch

agood time,when

I

My

Ser.

All theft

vntohim.

Lord,

touch'd, and found Bafe-Mcttle,
For they haue all denied him.
Scmp. How?Haue they deny'de him?

Has Fentidgius and LucuUus deny'de him,
fend to me ? Three ?Humh?
It flicwei but little louc, or
judgement in him.
Muft I be his laft Refuge ? His Friend<(likc Phyficiangj
Thriue, giue him ouer Muft I take rh'&irevp
on mc ?
Has much difgrae'd me in't,
angry at him,
That might haue know;ie my place. 1 fee no fenfe
for't
But his CJccafions might haue wooed me fir ft
for in my confaence, I was the firftnun
Th «c ere recciuedguift from him.
And docs he thinke fo bar kwardly ofme now.

And does he

ferioufly Serudiiui

Vpon my fouic 'tis true Sir.
What a wicked Beaft was I

their eftatcs

They haue all bin

halfe fo faithfully.

Doftthou fpeake

Seruil.

Owes

were not vertuous,

If his occafion

Luc,

i

rHum-

too,

Whonihercdeem'd frompriion.

;

in't

haue tried Lore J.uetus^i LucuBut

And now lrent,dgms is wealthy

Luci.

felf

Semp. Muft he needs croutleme
Boueall others?

He might

fent

Ha/ what ha's he fent ? I am fo much cndccrcd
to that Lord ; hec's cuer fending bow (Kail 1 thank him
think'ft thou .'And what has he fent now ?
Seruil. Has one\y fent his prcicntOccaGon now my
Lord : requeuing your LordGiip to lupply hit infant vie
with fo many Talents.
Lucil. I know his Lordfhip is but merry withmc,
Hecannot want fifty flue hundred Talent*.
Seruil. But in the mean time he wants leflcmy Lord.

Sempraim^othe*

ff 7 inters Friends,

ry exquifite Friend.

I

$MILl

See,

Serutl.

fwet to fee

:

to disfiirnifL

might ha /hewn

1W

my
my

:

Honourable ?

fclfc

How vnluckily it hapned,that I

Purchafe the day before for a little part. and vndo

fhold
great

a

ofHonour ? Seiuilius, now before the Cods am
not able to do ( the more beaft I fay)I was fending to ?fe
Lord Timon my felfc, thefc Gentlemen can witneflcjbut
I would not for the wealth of Athens I had donc't now.
Commend me bountifully to hii good Lordfhip, and 1
hope his Honor will conceiue the faircft of mee, brr au.'e
I haue no power to be kinde. And tell him this from me,
deale

I

That lie requite it laft? No :
So if may proue sn Argument of Laughter
To th*reft,and 'mong'fl Loni» be thought a Foole:
I'de ra 'her then the worth of thrice thclumme.
Had fent to me fuft.but for my mindes fake
Tde futh a courage to do him good. But now rcturne,
And with their faint reply, this anfwer ioyne ;
Who bares mine Honor^fiiall not know my Coyne. Exit
Ser. Excellent Your Lordflups a good.'y Villain: the
diuell knew not what he did, when hee made manPoli
ticke ; he crofTed himiclfc by'i and I cannot thinke, but
in the end, the Villanics of man wiU fet himclecie. How
faircly this Lord ftriuei to appcare fculc i Takes Vertuous Copies to be wicked like rhole,that vnder hotte ardent zeale, would fet whole Realmesoufire,of fucha na:

I count it one of my greateft afflictions fay,chat I cannot
plcafurc fuch an Honourable Gentleman. Good SeruiliU4, will you befriend mee fofarre, astovfemine owne

words

to

Exit
Yes fir, I /ha!!.
He looke you out a good turne Seruiliuj
True as you faid, Timenis (hrunke indeede,

Seruil,

Srr,

luc/l.

I

Do you obferuc this

a

It

I

Why this

And

:

.

And he tbat'sonce dcny'dc,will hardly fpeedc.

Is

:

him?

Hofttlius

Exit.

:

?

ture

tcwell.

iuft oi'the

is

:

who can

his polirikc loue.

my Lords beft hope. now all are fled
Now his Friends are dead,

Sauc onely the Gods.

fame peecc

tuery Flatterers fport

is

This was

the worlds foule,

call

Doores that were

him bis Friend

fsmc difh ? For in my knowing
That
Lords Father,
this
bin
Timon has
And kept his credit with his puife
Supported his eTtate, nav Timons money
Has paid his men their wages. He ne*rc drlnkei,
But Timons Sduer treads vpon his Lip,

with

their

Wards

yeere, muli bcimploy'd

Now to guard furc their Matter

:

'

And this is all a libcrall courfe alio we s,

Who cannot keepe his wealth, muft keep his hovk.fxit.
Enter Vtrro's

And yet, oh fee tfaemonftroufnefieof man,

When he lookes out in an vngrattfull fhape
He docs deny him (in refped of his)

ne're acquainted

Many a bounteous

dips in the

traitfor bu
j

V

nr.

meeting $\hers.
T/m?»* Creditors so
camming out, 7 ken enter Luctns
and Hortcnfiui.

man. Well met,goodmotrow Titus

& Hortenfuu
7t"'s
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Timon of Athens.

Stew. iPt 'twill not ferue, 'tis not fo bafe as you,
For you ferue Knaues.
1 Vtrro. How ? What does his caftiecr'd Worftiip

The like toyoukindc^Vr*.

Tit.

H*r t lw«i,whit do we meet

together?

command vs all.

Lmci. l,anJ 1 tlnnk one buhneflc do's
For mine is money.
J>(. So u theirs, and ours.

mutter

No matter what, hee's poore, and that's reucnge enough. Who can fpeake broader then hec that
has no houfc to put hi* head 10.' Such may rayle agamlt

Enter Vhilotui.

Lmci

And

.

fir

Good

Phil.

Phtlotm too.

day

at

great building.

once.

Welcome good

Luct.

fnter Scruilim.

Brother.

What do you thinke the hourc

s

my

"ot

"Phil.

l.uci.

Not yet.

pbil.

I

L-nci.

Yon

wonder
I,

was won'

on't.hc

to

fhii

Hn comfortable temper has foifooke him,hc's much out
of health, and kecpei his Chamber.
L*ri. Many do keepe their Chambers,are not ficke

e at leauen.
;

rouft confider that aProdig.il! courle

And

thcSunnrs, but not likehjs rccouerablc. I frare
'Tti dcepclt Winter in Lord Timous purfr, that is: One
may reach dcepc enough, and yet finde lmle.
PbtL I am of your rearc, for that.

Your

(hew you how

a be

And make

fo fane

beyond

his health,

a eleetc

way

to the

Gods.

Good Gods.

Seruti,

W

Tims
e cannot take this for anfwer, fir.
FUmmtns wuhtn. ScrndtM hclpe, my Lord, my Lord.

t'obicruc a ftrangc euent

now (or Money ?

And he wearcs

For which

I

Jewels
waite for money.

It 11 againlt

Hort.
Luci.

Timon

if

Me thinkes he fhould the fooner pay his debts,

Moll true,hc doc's.

tlort.

Tit.

now wee (hall know fomc

Seru. If might beferch you Gentlemen, to repayre
fome uihcr hourc, I fhould <Jenuc mur h frem't. For tak t
of my loule, my Lord Icancs wondt oufly to difcomei 1

feei.e yet f

Dot ihedayci arc w*xt (hotter with bim

Lord fends

:

I

Lord

It like

7#r. lie

Serutliut

anfwere.

Lmi, SomMch?
I

Ohheerr's

Tit.

'.

Labouring for Nine.

Phtl.

f

iVarr;

my

now of Timcns guifc,

Efittr

Marke how Grange 11 fljowes,
pay more then he owes :
as if your Lord fhould wcate rich Iewels,
tor

in a rttge.

d ag.iinft

my pafTagc

?

Haue I bin cucr free, and muft my boufe
Be my rctentiue fc'nrmv ? My Gaolc ?
The place which hancFcafted, does irnow
(Like all Mankinde) fhew mc an Iron heart?

heart.

in this, fliould

And e'nc
And fend

Timon

Tim What, are my dorcs oppo»

1

Luct. Put in

money tor 'cm.

Hort. I*me wcaiy of this Charge,

lit.

now Tutu.

My Lord, heere is my Bill.
Here's mine.

The Gods can witneiTe

JLuci.

of Timons wealth,
I know my Lord hathfpent
And now Ingratitude, makes it worie then (tealth.
yarro. Yes .mine's three thoufand Cro wnes

\V4T. And mine,my Lord.
Philo.

What's yours

Ttm. Knockc me downe with 'em, cleoue meetothe

/

AI our
1

Luc. A las, my Lord.

much dccpc.and it fhoutdfeemby th'fum

Your Matters confidence was aboucmine,

T:m. Cut

Elfe furcly his had cquall'd.

Tit.

:

Luc. F'Uc thoufand Crownes,

my

Lotdrcadic

%

My Lord.
Tim. Tean me, take
ifiir.

me^nd the Gods fall rpon

yon.
Exit Ttmtn.

Hort Faith T percciue our Mafters may throwe their
dps at their moncy.thefe debts may well be call'd defperatcones, for a madman owes 'em
Exeunt.

:

:

Doyouheare/ir?
2.Farro. By your leaue,fir.
Stew. What do ye aske of me, my Friend.
Tit.

We watte for certaine Money heere,

Lord.

that.

\Vnr My Lord.

We attend h:»

Lordfhip: pray fignificfo much.
Flam. I nerd not tell him that, he knowes you are too
(diligent.
Enter Steward in tCloake, muffled
Lmci, Ha is not that his S r eward muffled fo f
He goei away in a Clowu Call him,call him.

Ttt.

my

Tim. Fiue thoufand drops payes
What yoim? and yours?

come forth (
FUm. No.indecdheisnot.
Tit.

my heart in fummes.

Mme^fty faknts.
Tim Tell out my blood.

Enter fUmintiu.
Tit. One of Lord Tiwons men.
Luc. FUmimtu>S\x t %yjoic\ Pray is

to

Billes.

Girdle.

Lmci. Fine thoufand mine.

Vnrro. 'Tts

And ours, my Lord.

i.Car.

Enter Ttimn.
Timon. They haue e'eneput my breath from mce the
flails. Creditors PDiticls.
Stew. My dcerc Lord.
Ttm. What ifit fliould Be fo?
Stew. My Lord.
Ttm. lie haue it fo. My Steward?
Stew. Heere my Lord.

fir.

Stew. T,if Money were as certaine as your waiting,
*Tv.c;c fu^e enough.

Why thenpreferr'd you not your fummei and Billes
When your falic Matters cate of my Lords meat?
Then they could fmile, and fawne vpon his debts,
And take downe th'fntrrft into their glutt'noui Mawcs.
You do your felues but wrong, to ftirre me vp,
•

Ttm. So

fitly ?

Go, bid all my Friends a gain*,

Luctus, LucuUut, and Scmfreiiu* VUotxa

Let me paflc quietly :
Beleeue't,roy Lord and I haue made an end,
I haue no more to reckon^ he to ipend.
Lmci. I, but this anfwer will not ferue.

lie

once more

Stew.

:

All,

fcaft the Rafcals.

O my Lord, you onely fpeake from your diftra-

(fbsd fot le

;

there's not fo

much left to

furnith out a

mo-

derate Table.

Timon
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:

Timmof i Athens.

Tim, Be it not in thy care:
I charge chee, muite them all,

Go

Mont

daori t

Hie eroice done

Atalmda tntitrngifum,

faults

vain*

» fufficient

at

Lacedcmon and Bizantium,
t

briber for his

life,

What's that?

i

with AttendAHls.

The

in

Ala. Invainef

the tide

Were
Enttr three Stnuttrs

You breath

t.Sem.
let in

Of KnaiK* once more; ray Cooke and J lc proqide. I xinnt

i. Sen.

;

: ':

A'e.

Why fay my Lord* ha** done faire feruice,

My Lord, you haue toy royce, too't,

And (Line in fight many ofyour enemies

Bloody

How full or valour did he bcare himiclfc

ncccuary he ftiould dye
Nothing iroboldens unnc fo ranch, at Mercy.
2 Moft true j the Law fhall bruife'cm.
Ale Honor,hcaith,and companion to the Senate.

made plenteous wounds?
t He has made too much plenty with him t
He's a fworne Riotor, he has a finne
That often drowncs h:m,and takes his valour prifoncr.

NowCaptaine.
JtiCt I an an humble Sutor to your Vcrtucs
For pittyii the vert ue of the Law,
And none bur Tyrants vfe it cruelly*

If there were no Foes , that

'lis

In thelaft Conflic-t,and

.

1

I

AntFchcrrifh factions. 'Tis inferred to vs,
is d j y c s a re ?c? u !e, a n d hi s drinke dangerous,

H

time and Fortune to lye heauie

It pieafes

Vpon a Friend of mine, who in hoi blood
Hath

La w which

were enough

To ouercomehim. In that Bcaftly furic,
Ie haa bin knowne to commit outrages,

He dyes,

i

depth
To thofe chat (without heedc ) do plundge ir.too't.

My Lords, if not for any parts in hirn,

He is a Man (fetting his Fate afidc)of comely Venues,
Nor did he foy le the faft with Cowardice,

Though his right arme might purthafe his owne time,
And be in debt to none yet more to mone you,

(And Honour in him,which buyes out his fault)
But with a Noble Fury, and ait c fpirit.

Take

Seeing his Reputation touch'd to death,
He did oppofe his Foe
And with fuch foberand vnnoted pafliort
He did behooue his anger ere 'twas fpent,
As if he had but proud an Argument.
I Stu. You vndergo too llri(5t a Paradox,
Striuing to make an vgly deed looke faire:

11c

ftept into ihe

:

is

Alei. Iiardfarc:hc:n'ghthauedyedinwarre«

pail

:

And for I know, your reuerend Ages loue Security,

f

Your words haue tooke fuch

my deferts to his, and ioyne 'em both.

pawne my Victories, all my Honour to you

Vpon his good returnes.
If

by

this

Crimc,heowes che Law

For
j

Law is ftrie-r, and Warre is nothing more.

Wc arc for Law,he dyes, vrge

paincs, as if they labour'

Ale. Muff it befo t It mult no( bee
My Lords, I do befcech you know mee.
x

How?

Ale. Call
3

To wcare thcmlike his Rayment carclelTcly,
And ne're prcferre his injuries to his heart,
To bring it into danger.
,

t

Do you dare ou? anger ?
few words, but Ipacious in cffcA

Tis

What Foliy 'tis, to

Wc banifh

hazard life tor 111.
t/ttci. My Lord.
i .Sett. You cannot make grofle finnes looke clcarr,
To reuengc is no Valour but to bcarc.
jilti. My Lords, then vnder fauour,pardon me,

thee for eucr.

me?

Banifh your dotage, baniuStfuri^
That makes the Senate vgly.
j If after two dayes fhine, Athens contain* tbee.
Attend our waightier Iudgemcnt*!

If IfpeakelikeaCaptatnc.

And not to fwcil out Spirit,
Extwtt.
He (lull be executed prcfently.
Ale. Now the Gods kcepc you old enough,
Thatyoumay liuc

Why do fond men cxpofc

thcmfclucs to Battell,
threats ? Slccpe vport'r,

And not endure all
And let the Foes quietly cut their Throats

Without repugnancy ? If there be
Such Valour in the be aring, what make wee
il

in

Ale. Banifh

,

at home,

to your remembrances.

My wounds ake at you.

If Wrongs be euillcs, and inforcc vs kill,

in bone, that none may looke on yon.
I'm worfc then mad : I haue kept backe their Foet
While they haue told their Money, and let out

Oncly

W omen are more valiant

Scaring carry it:

Their Coine vpon large intercft. I my felfe,
Rich onely in large hurts. All thofc,for this ?
Is this the Balfome, that the tfuring Senat
Powres into Captaines wounds/ Banifh rr.cnr.
It comes not ill I hate not to be baniftu,
It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and Fur ie,

the Lyon?
And the
Irons,wifcrthcn
the Judge?
with
louden
fellow
The
fuiVcring.Oh
my
Lords,
be
in
Wifcdomc
If
As you are great, he pitifully Good,
Afi'c,

me

What.

Ale. I cannot thinke but y o*r Age has forgot me,
It could not elfe be, I Oiould proue fo bace,
To fue and be deny'de fuch common Grace.

The worft that man can brr ath,
And make his Wrongs, hi* Out-fider,

Why

no more

:

Hce's truly Valiant, that can wifely luffer

Abroad ?
That ftay

it

On height ofour difplcafure Friend, or Brother^
Me forfeits his owne blood, that fpillcs another.

Tobring*Man-(langhtcr into forme, and fee Quartering
Vpon the head of Valour ; which indecde
Is Valour mif-begot, and came into the world,
When Sefts, and Fadtions were newly borne.

then,

htj life,

Why let the Warre rcctiue't m valiant gore,

more Captaine then

Who cannot condenjncrafhnede in cold blood t

:

7 o ktll» I fjr*M> i* finnes cxtreamefl Guft,
Eutu. defence, by Mercy, 'tis moft mft.
Tobr in An^er, Uimpie-ic :

That I may

Rut who is Man, that is nor Angiie*
Weicli but the Crime with this.

My

ftrike at Athens. He cheere vp
discontented Troopes, and lay for hearts

»Til

Honour with moft Lands

Souldiera (hould brooke as

to be it odi,

little

wrongs

as

Godf

.

Mxtt.

Enter
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Timon of a^ftbens.
3 Idoconceyue.
7tm. Each man to his ftoolc, with that fpurreas hce
would to the lip of his Miftris your dyet (hall bee in all

Enter diners Friends at feuerall deorts.

:

Tnc good time of day

n

i

1

alio wifti

ic

to you

:

10 you,fir.
I

coole, ere

thinkc this Honorable Lord

did but try vs this other day.

ThcGods

I Vpon that were my thoughts tyring when wee encountrcd. I hope it is not fo low wuh him as he made it

fulncffe.

but he hath coniur'd mcc beyond ihcin, and I
mull needs appeare.
a Inlikemanner wasl in debt tomv imporrunat buI a.n forrie,
finefTe, but he would not henreiny excufc.
:

that my Prcu-.fion

when he lent to borrow of mec,
1

mm hcarcs fo

:

let

the nicat

place. Sit,fit.

,

Lend to each

that oneneede not lend to Mother. For werejour

Man

.

m

Fees,0 Gods, the Senators of Athens
t
togeth:r with the common legge of P eople, what is amiffe in
thins, joh Gods, make futeable for deftrnllton. For thefe my

The refl

are.

was

of your

prtfent Friends, as they are fo

mee nothing, fo

in nothing bleffe

them } and to nothing are they welcome.
Vncouer Dogges, and lap.
Somefpealre. What do's his Lordfhip meant

am ficke of ihat grecfc too,as I ynderttand now all

Euery
of you?

of it,to

no Aftsm'tly ofTwenty , be -Without a fcore of Villainet Ifthere
fit twelne Women at the Table, let a dozsn of them bee
they

things go.
2

firft

(jodhfids to borrow of men, men vesuld forfaire the Gods. 7>]*ke
that g met it. Let
\lc /' feati be brhued, moro- then the

out.
1

can agree vpon the
require our Thankes.

man enough

I

put off

we

refer ye ft til togine, leaftyonr Dttttct be defytfed.

fting.

fhould thinkc fo. He hath fent rwee an earncft inuiting, which many my neerc occasions did vr^emccto

a Citic Feaft

Yon great Benefattors, fjrrtnkle our Society with Thank"For your owne gmjts.makejonr felnes fraud ; But

fceme in the triall of his feuerall Friends.
i Itihouldnot be, by theperfwafion of his new FcaI

Make not

places alike.

Some other.

what would hec hauc borro-

1

?

know not.

I

Athoufand Peecet.

Timon. May you a better Feaft neuer behold
You knot of Mouth-Friends: Smoke, & lukewarm water

a

A thoufandPeeces?

Is

i

What of you?

Who ftucke and fpangled you with flatteries,

a

H e fent to mc fir —

wed

Enter Ttmon and Attendants.

you?
Euer at the beft.hearing well of your Lordfhip.
a The Swallow followes not Summer more willing,
1

we your

Lordfhip*

Nor more wilhngly '.eancs Winter,

fuch

Sum-

mer Birds are men. Gentlemen, our dinner will not recompcncc this long ftay Fear) your earei with the Mu:

ficke awhile: If they will farefo harfhly

found
1

:

I

we

Timons

laft,

Moft finding, fmooth, detcflcd Parafites,
Curteous Dcflroyers, arfablc Wolucs,meekeBcarei:
You Fooles of Fortune, Trenchcr-friends.Times Flyei,
Cap and knce-Slaues, vapour*, and Minute Iackei.
Of M an and Bcaft, the infinite Maladie
Cruft you quite o're. What do'lt thou go?
Soft, take thy Phyficke firft j thou too,and thou:
Stay I will lend thee money, borrow none.
What? All in Motion? Hcnccfotth be no Feaft,

fare

Ttnt.

is

Waihes it off and fprinkles in ycur faces
Your recking villany. Liue loath'd, and long

Hecre he comes.

Tim. With ail my heart Gentlemen both ; and how

then

your perfection. This

Whereat

o'th'Trumpets

a Villa inc's not a

welcome Gueft.

Burnehoufe, finkc Athens, henceforth hated be
OfTVwwMan, and all Humanity.

(hall too't presently.

hope it remaines not vnkindely with your LordI return'd you an empty MefTcnger.

Exit

fhip, that

O

Tim
a

fir, let it

not trouble you.

Enter the Senators t with other Lords.

My Noble Lord,

Tnm.

Ah my jood Fricnd,what cheere ?

The Banket brought in.
a My mod Honorable Lord,! am c'ne fick of fhime,
that when your Lordfhip this other day fent to mc, I was

4
I

2 All couer'd Difhcs.

4 Heere lyes my Gownc.

banifh'd

:

heare

j

Ale it lades ban ifh'd?
Tisfo,be fureofit.

i

How? How*

»

I

it

1

3

pray you vpon what

lie tell

i This

is

Enter Timon.

Friends, will

man

O

Tim. Let me looke backe vpon thee.
thou Wall
That girdles in thofe Wolues, diue in the earth,
And fence not Athtns. Matrons, turne incontinent,
Obedience fayle in Children t Slaucs and Fooles
Plucke|
D b

ftill.
•

t

ftpnes.

Cxettnt the Senators.

*

Wilt hold/ Wilt hold.'
a It do's but time will, and

3

make no ftay.
mad.

3 I feel*t vpon my bones.
4 One day he giucs ts Diamond 9, next day

ycu of it?

you draw neere ?
y«.»a more anon. Here's a Noble feaft toward
the old

Let's

2 Lord Timons

'Both.

My worthy

hce has

3 Hcerc'iis.

Royall Cheare, I warrant you.
3 Doubt not that.if money and the feafon can yeild
l How do you? What's tht newca ?
I

Tim.

now

Did you fee my Icwcll ?
a Did you lec my Cap.

Come bring in all together.

is

rhe quality of Lord Tmons fury t
Pufh.did you fee my Cap?
I haue loft my Gownc.
He's but a mad Lord.fcV: nought but humors fwaiet

him, Hegauc me a I c well th'othcr day, and
beateit out of my har.

Tim. Thinkf not on't, fir.
a if you had fent but two houres before.
Tim. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.

A 'cihiades

How now, my Lords ?
Know you

3

fo vnfortunate a Beggar.

3

1

2

-

>

fo.
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po

Thton of^Athcns.
The

Plucke the graue wrinkled Senate from the Bench,

And minifter in their

lateft ofmy wealth lie (hare among'ft you.
Where cucr we (hall mecte, for T$mms lake,

ftecds, to generall Filches.

Conuert o'th'lnftant greene Virginity,
Doo't in yeut Parents eyes. iiankrupts.holdfaft
Rather then render backe ; out with your Kniues,
And cut your Trufters throatcs. Bound Scruants, fleale,
Large-handed Robbers your grsue Mafters are,
And pill by Law. Maide, to thy Mafters bed,
Thy Miftris is o'th'Brothell. Some of fixtcen,
Plucke the lyn'dCrutch from thy old limping Sire,

With

it,

W

Embrace A*dpart fetter*U wajes.

Oh the fierce wrctchednefle that Glory brings vs!

Who

would not wifh to be from wealth exempt,]
Since Riches point to Mifery and Contempt ?

Who would \>t (o mock'd with Glory ,or to Hue
But in a Dreame of Friendfhip,
To li3ue his pompe, and all what flare compounds.
But onely painted like his varniflu Friends :
Poore honeft Lord, brought lowe by his owne heart,
Vndone by Goodncfle St.ange vntfuall blood,
When mans worft finne is, He do's too much Good.
Who then dares to be halfe fo kinde agen?
For Bounty that makes Gods, do ftill marre Men.
M y decreft Lord, bleft to be moft accurft,
Rich oncly to be wretched ; thy great Fortunes
Are made thy chcefc Afflictions. Alas (kinde Lord)
Hce's flung in Rage from this ingratefull Seatc
Of monftrous Friends
Nor ha's he with him to fupply his life,
Or that which can command it
He follow and enquire him our.
lie cuer ferue his minde, with my beft will,
Whilft I haue Goh', Hebe his Steward ftill.
Exit.

'

:

Cripple our Senators, that their limbes may hale
As lamely at their Manners Lu ft, and Libettic

Crccpein the Mindes 3nd Marrowesof out youth,
'gainft the ftrearnc of Vertue they may ftriuc,

That

thcmfclucs

in

Riot. hchcs,Blaines,
their crop

Be

breath,

generall Lcprofie

:

Breath

.infect

their Society (as their Friendfhip)

may

Be meerely poyfon. Nothing lie bearc from thee
But nakedneffe, thou deteltablc Tow n

Take thou that too, with multiplying Bannes
Ti**on will to the

Woods, where he

:

fhall fiudc

Th'vnkindeft Beaft, more kinder then Mankind*.

The Gods confound

(hcarc

fome

:

:

And drowne

Knell vnto our Mailers Fortunes,

e haue ftene better dayes. Let each take

Nay put out all your hands Not one word more,
Thus part we rich in forrow.pirting poore.

Religion to the Gods, Peace, Iuftice, Truth,

Soweallth'Athenianbofomes, and

be Fcllowes. Let's (hake our hcads,and fay

Let's yet

As 'twere a

beat e out his Braines, Pieiy.and Fcare,

Domefticke awe, Night-reft, and Nci&hbour-hood,
Inftru&ion, Manners, Myfterics,and Trades,
Degrees, Obferuances.Cuftomes, ant! Lawes,
Decline to your confounding contraries.
And yet Confufion liuc Plagues incident to m*n,
Your potent and infectious Feauors.heapc
On Athens ripe for ftroke. Thou co'ld Sciatica,

That

:

:

:

me you good Gods

Enter

Tmon in the woods.

all)

Tim. O blcfied breeding Sun, draw from the earth
Rotten humidity below thy Sifters Orbe
Infect the ayre. Twin'd Brothers of one wombc,

Th'Athcniaus both within and ouc that Wall
And graunt as Timcn g-owes^his hate may grow
To the whole race of Mankinde,high and low.

Amen.

:

Whole procreation, rcfidencc, and birth,

Exit,

Scarfe

The
(To

Enter Stew arc! with two or three Sennit t.

is

diuidartt

;

touch them with

greater fcorncs the lelTer.

feucrall fortunes.

Not Nature

whom all fores lay ficge) can bcare

great Fortune

Hesreyou M. Steward, where'* our Mads;?
Arc wcvndone, cart off, rothin^ remaining?

But by contempt ofNsture.
Raife me this B:gger,anddeny*t that Lord,

St ex. Alack my FeliovveSjWhar fhould I fay to you?
Let me be recorded by the righteous Gods,
I am as pot tt as you.

Tnc Senators fhall bearc contempt Hereditary,The Be gger Natiue Honor.

I

I

Such

So Noble

Houlc broke?

a
a

Matter falue,

all

his Familiars to his

Slinke

a!!

away

gone, and not

leatic their falfc

vowh with

Duclcrsto theGoldenFooie. All'*obliquie;
There anothing leucJl in our cu.fed Natures
But diredtvillani*. Therefore be abhorr'd,
AH Feafts, Societies, and Throngs of men.
His fcmbbble, yea himfelfe Ttmon difdaines,
Deduction phang mankinde ; Earth yecld me Rootes,
Who feekes for better of thee, fawce his pallare
With thy moft operant Poyfon. What is heere?
Gold? Yellow, glittering, precious Gold ?
No Gods, I am no idle Votarift,
Roots you cleere Heaucns, Thus much of this will make
Blacke, white ;fowle, fairc; wrong, right;
Bafe, Noble ; Old, young ; Coward.valianr.
Ha you Gods why this? what this, you Gods ? why this
Will luggeyour Priefts «nd Seruants from your fides:
Plucke flout mens p illowcs fcom below their heads.
Thii

him

felfe

With hisdifcafe.ofall fhunn'd pouerty,
Walkes like contempt alone. More ofour Fcllowes.
Enter other SerHAnts,.

broken Implements of a ruitl'd houfe.
3 Yer Jo our hearts weare T'tmons Liucry,
That fee I by our Faces wc arc Fellowes (till,
Sewing alike in forrow Leak'd is our Barke,
A: d we poore Mates, fland on the dying Decke,
Hearir, g the Surges threac wc muft all part
Into this Sea cf Ayre.
All

:

:

I

:

6tew.

Good Fellowes all,

IV.

makes him lcaue:who dares? who dares

that

:

buried Fortunes

Like empty purfespickt;and hispoorc
A dedicated tteggar to the Ayre,

Str.v.

the Paftuur Lards, the Brothers fides,

In puritie of Manhood lland vpright
And fay, this mans a Flatte.cr. If one be,
So 3re th;y all for eyerie gnzc of Fortune
Is fmooch'd by that below. The Learned pate

One Friend to take his Fortune by the ii rot,
And go along with him.
i As we do tuvneourbackes
From our Companion, throwne into his gpoe,
So

I: is

The want

i.

5
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;

:

:

;

:

Timon ofsAthens.
I haue but little Gold of iaee, brauc Tmwow,The wane whereof, doth dayly make reuplc

This yellow Slaue,
Will knit and breake Religion*, bleiTe tb 'accurft,
Make thehoarc Leprofie ador'd, piace Theeucs,

In

I

Would

caft the gorge at. This

To'th'Aprill day againe.

Tim,

vkerous forts,
Earth,

Thou common whore of Mankindc, that puttcs oddes
Among the rout of Nations, I will make thee
Marxk afxrrc of.
Do thy right Nature.
Ha?

I

bury chee

iie

When Gowty

:

it.ind

:

Enter Aleibiadcs with pntrnm? and ift in warlike manner,
a>.d Phrpsia end J imandra.
i'

W

hat art thou thcie

?

fpeake.

The Canker gnaw thy hart
Ttm. A
Forfhewng rr.c againc the eyes of Man,
Ale What is thy nz:nei Is man fo hatefull to thee,
beaft as thou art.

That

thy

art

T-m.

I

felfc a

am

Man i

Mankindc.
dowifh thou wcrradogge,
tl.ee fon-.ething.

know thee well
Butin thy Fortunes am vniearn'd, and ftrange.
Ttm.l know race too, end more then that f know thee
I not defirctoknenv. Follow thy Drummc,
Ale.

!

ground Gulcs,Gules
Lawes are cruell,
Then what ftit-uk! warrebe ? This fell whore of chine,
Hath in her more destruction then thy Sword,

With mans blood

paint the

Religious Cannons,

For

:

ciuill

her Cherubin lookc.

i\\

Thy

Phrin.

Tim.

I

lips rot off.

will not kiffe thee, then the rot rcturnca

To thine ewne lippes againe.
A'c.

How came the Noble Time* to this change ?
As

Tim.

the

.

Why «ic, Ttman?
Tim. That by kHIing of Villained
Thou was't borne to conquer my Country.
Put vp thy Gold. Go cn,heeres Gold, gaan;
Be as a Plannctary plague,wl\en Iou< ...
Will o're fomc high-Vic'd City, hang hiipoyfon
In the nckc ayte let not thy fwerd $ktp one:
Pitty not honour'd Age for his white Beard,
Heisan Vfurer. Strike me the countertet Matron,
It is her habite cnely. that ii honf ft,
Her telfe's a Bawd. Let not the Virgins cheekc
Make foft thy trenchant Sword for thofc M.^lke pappes
That through the window Barne bore at n-eus cy ts,
Are not within the Leafe of pitty writ,
But fet them down horrible Traitors. ^pare not the Babe
Whofedimplcd fmilcsfrom Foolesexhaufltheii mercy;
Thinke it a Baftard,whom the O. acie
Hath doubtfully pronounced, the throat fhail cut,
And mince it fans remorie. Swe are ?gainft Obie&< #
Put Armour on thine eares,and on thine eyes,
Whofc proofe, nor yds of Mothers, Mi.dei nor Babaa,
Nor fight of Pricfts in holy Vcfiraents bleeding,
•

:

-

There's

Gold

to p:y thy Sduldiers,

thy fury 'pent,

felfe. SpcaJce nor, be gone.
Ale. Haft thou Gold yet, l/e take the Gold thou giucft me, not all thy Counfcll.
Tim. D oft thou or doft thou not, Heaiiens car fc vp on

?

thee.

*

•

,

Both. Giue vs fome Gold

I haue heard in fome fort ofthy Miferies.
Tim. Thou faw'ftthem when I had prolperitie.
Ale I fee them now, then was a bleltcd time.
Tim. As thine is now, held with-a brace of Harlots.
Tman, Is this th' Athenian Minion,whom the world

Ale.

,

Timnn. Yes.

loue thee not that vfe thee,
giue them difrafes, leaning with thee their Luft.
Make

Tim. Enough to make a Whore forfweare her Tiad*,
And to make Whores,a Bawd. Hold vp you Sluts
Your Aprons mountant ; you are not Ochable,
Although I know you'l fvvearc, terribly fweare
Into ftrong fliuddcrs, and to heauenly Agues
Th'immortall Gods that hcare you.Spare your Oathes:
lc tnift to your Conditions, be whores ftiil.
And he whofc pious breath feekes to ronuertyoUj
Be ftrong in Whore, allure him, burnchun vp,
Let your clofe fire predominate his fmokc,
And be no turnccoats yet may ycur paincs fix months
Be quite contrary, And Thatch
Your poore thin Roofcs with burthens of the dead,
(Some that were hang'd) no matter
Weare them, betray with them ; Whore ftiil,
Pain; till ahotfc may myre vpon your face i
A pox ofwrinkjes.
"Both. Wcll,more Gold, what then?
:

Tubbcs and

Bathes, bring downeRofc-cheekt youth to the Fubfaft,
and the Diec.

Tm an.

II snq thee Monfter.
Ale. Pardon him f < eet Tinttndrafot hit wits
Are drown'd and lofi in his Calamities.

hh

IV.

good T/*w»,hafty more \

]

>re li:ll,they

vfe of thy fait hourcs,feafon theflaues for

Conque^

Ale.

:

chouartaman.

Voie'd (o regardiuHy ?
Tint. Art thou Timandra ?

1 T/Wfw, and haue caufc.
Tim. The Gods confound them all in thy
And thee after.whcn thou hafi Conqucr'd.

Make large confufion and

Iftbou wilt not promifc, the Gods plague thee, for thou
art a man : if :hou do'ft pctformc, confound thee, for

awh

a heape.

Confounded be thy

Noble 7?**0*,what friendfhip may I do thee
Ttm. None,bat to maincaine my opinion.
Ale. What is it Timon?
Ttm. Prorr.ifcmc Friendfhip,bijrpei forme none,

7>/».Be

is

Shall pierce a tot.

Moone do's, by wanting light to giue

But then renew I could not like the Moone,
There were no Sunnes to borrow of.

Ale

.

:

ClIifi*trcpPT, 2nd hate

For thy prt, I
That I miqht louc

am

Ale.

Nay ftay ihou out for earned,

Ale.

.

,

Thou't go (llrong Thecfe)

ktepers of thee cannoc

-

..

I

I

fome Gold for thee.
Tim. Keepe ir, 1 cannot care it.
Ale When I haue laid proud Athens on
Tim. Wart 'it thou gainJi Athens.

Hecrc

A Drumtne ? Th'arr quicks,

But yet

haue heard and greeu'd.

prythee beatc thy Drum, and get thee gone*
thy Friend, and
p tty thee dcere 7<«<w.
Ttm. How doeft thou pitty bun wh«*a,y doit treble,
had rather be alone.
tAlc. Why fare theie well :

Ale.

Embalmes and Spices

Come damn'd

I

Forgetting thy great deed*, when Neighbour ftases
But lor thy Sword and Fortune trodvpon them.

Widdow wed againc

whom the Spi ttlc-houfe, and

Shee,

my penurious Band.

How curfed Athens, naindelefle of thy worth,

1

And giue them Tide, knee,and approbation
With Seuators on the Bench : This is it
That makes the wappen'd

pi
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*

Beleeue't

.

:

:

:

:

:

;

:

Timtmo/ <±Athtns*
Bekeue't that«wee1 do any thing for Gofld.

"\

1

Tim. Consumptions fowe
In hollow bones of man, ftrike their flnfpe fhinnes,
And marre rhetis lpurring. £ racke the Lawyers voyce,
That he may neuer more falfc Title pleade,
Nor found his Quillets fhrilly Hoarethe Flamen,
That fcold'ft againft the quality of flefh,
And not beieeues himfclfe. Downc with the Nofe,

Blow off thy Cap praife his mod vicious ftraine,
And call it excellent thou waft told thus :
Thou gau'ft thine eares (like Tapfters, that bad welcom)
:

:

To Knaues,and all approaches :Tismoft iuft

1

That thou turne Rafcall, had'ft thou wealth againe,

Tim.

(bald
Ofhim,that his particular to forefce
Smels from the gcnerall wcale. Make curld'pate Ruffians
Andlctthetnfcarr'd Braggcrts of the Warre
Deriue fome paine from you. Plague all,
That your A&iuity may defeate and quell
The fourfe of all Erection. There's more Gold.
Do you damne others, and let this darhne you,
And ditches graue you all.
'Both. More counfcll with more Money, bounteous
Time**
Tim. More whore, more Mifcheefe fir ft, 1 haue giuen youearneft.
Ale. Strike vp the Drum towardes Athens, farewell

*4fe.

:

And

skip

when thou point'ftout? Will the cold brooke
Ice, Cawdle thy Morning tafte

Candied with

To cure thy o're-nights furfct ? Call the Creatures,
Whofe naked Natures liuc in all the fpight

Of wrckefull Hcauen, whofe bare vnhoufed Trunkcs,
To the conflicting Elements expos'd
^

Anfwer meere Nature : bid them flatter thee.

O thou fhalt finde.

Ttm. A Foole of thee: depart.
Ape. I loue thee better now, then ere I did.
Ttm. j hate thee worfe.
Ape. Why?
Ttm. Thou flatter'!! mifery.

neuer did thee barroe.

Ttm. Yes.rhoufpok'ft well of me.
Ale. CalPft thou that harme ?
Tim. Mcndayly finde it. Get thee away,
And take thy Beagles with thee.

Ape.

We but offend him.ftrike.

thy felfe,bcing like thy'fdf

That the blcake ayre, thy boyfterous Chamberlainc
Will put thy fhirt on warme ? Will thefe moyft
Trees
That haue out-liu'd the Eagle, page thy hecles

: if I thnue well, lie vifit thee againc.
Jim. Ifl hope well, He neuer fee thee more.

Ale.

Thou haft caft away

A Madman fo long, now a Foole what chink'ft

Turn*

I

Do not aflume my likeneffe.
Were I like thee, l'de throw away my felfe.

Rafcals (hould haue't.

Downe with it flat, take the Bridge quite away

A/c,

By that which ha's vndone thee j hindge thy knee,
And let his very breath whom thou'lt obferue

Exeunt.

Ttm. That Nat Jre being ficke of mans vnkindneffe
Sh6uld yet be hungry : Common Mother, thou
Whofe wombe vnmeafureable, and infinite breit
Tecmes and feeds all whofe felfcfamc Mettle
Whereof thy proud Childc ( arrogant man)is puft,
Engenders the blacke Toad, and Adder blew,
The gdded Newt, and eyeleffc venom'd Worme,
With all th'abhorred Births below Crifpe Hcaucn,
Whereon Hjperions quickning fire doth ftwne
Yeeld him, who all the humane Sonnes do hate,
From foorth thy plenteous bofomc, one pooreroote :
Enfeare thy Fertile and Conccprious wombe,
Let it no more bring out ingratefull man.
Goe great with Tygers, Dragons, Wolues. and Beares,
Teeme with new Monfters, whom thy vpward face
Hath to the Marbled Manfion all aboue
Neuer prefented. 0,a Root, dcare thankes
Dry vpthy Marrowes, Vines,and Plough-torne Leas,
:

I flatter

not, but fay thou art a Caytiffe.

Ttm. Whydo'ftthoufeekemeout?
Ape. To vex thee.
Ttm. AIwaycsaVilIainesOffice,oraFooles.
Dofi plcafe thy felfe in't
Ape. I.
Ttm. What,aKnaue too?

Ape

.

It

thou did'ft put this fowre cold habit on
thy pride, 'twere well but thou

To caftigatc
Dofi

it

enforcedly

:

:

Thou'dft Counter be againe

Wert thou not Beggar
Out-liues: incertaine

T he one

:

willing mtfery

pompe,

is filling ftill,

is

crown'd before

neuer compleat

The other, ar high wifh :beft ftate Contcmlefte,
Hath a diftra&cd and mod wretched being,
Worfe then the worft,Content.
Thou fhould'ft defirc to dye,being miferable.
Tim. Not by his breath,that is more miferable.
Thou art aSlaue,whom Fortunes tender arroe
With fauour neuer clafpt but bred a Dogge.
:

Whereof ingratefiill man with Licouru'h draughts

Had'ft thou like vs from our firft fwath proceeded,
The fwect degrees that this brcefe world affords,

And Morfels

To fuch as may the pafliue drugges of it

That from

it all

Consideration flippes

Enter

More man?
lAf*.

Thou

I

•

Vn(51ious,gicafcs his pure minde,

Apent am

-

.

Freely command'ft

-

Piague,plague.

wis directed

doft affefl

rr.y

hither.

Men report,

"Manners,and dofi vfethem.

Tim. Tis t^n^becauiethoudoftnotkeepea dogge
Confumption catch thee.
I would imitate.
Ape. This is in thee a Nature but infe&cd,
\ poore vnoKioiy Meiancholly fprung
From change of future. Why this Spade? this place?
This Slaue like Habit, and thefc lookes of Care ?
Thy Flatterers yet wearoSilke, drinke Wine,lye loft,

Whom

Hugge thc'rdifeas'd

thou would'ft haueplung'd thy felf
downc thy youth
In different beds of Luft, and neuer learn 'd
Thelcie precepts of refpect, but followed
The Sugred game before thee. But my felfe,
Who had the world as my ConfedHonarie,
The mouthes, the tongues, the eyes.and hearts of men,
:

In gencrall Riot, melted

us.

Pe.r Fumc:>,and haue forgot

At duty more then

I could frame employment
That numberleflc vpon me ftucke, as leaues
Do on the Oake, haue with one Winters btufh
Fell from their boughes, and left me opcn,bare,
For euery ftorrac that blowes. I to bcare this,
That neuer knew but better, is fome burthen

Thy Nature, did commence in fuffcrance, Time

That tucr Timon was. Shame not thefc Woods,
the cunning of a Carper.
Be thou a Flatterer now, and fecke to thriue

Hath made thee hard in't. Why fhould'ft ^ hate Men
They neuer flatter'd thee. What haft thou giuen r

By putting on

?

Tf

IV.

iii.
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:

.,

:

1

.

::

:

Ttmon o/zsftbens.
It"ci>» «.!tc»rfc;

thy Father (that pooreragge)

Muft be thy

*who in

fubicft

fpight put

&.oft thou (hould'ft hazard thy lift for thy dinner. Wert
thou the Vnicorne, pride and wrath would confound

Ituflfc

thee, and make thine ownc felfe the conqucft of thy fury.
Wert thou aBcare, thou would'ft bekiil d by the Jorfe:

To foine fhce-Bcgger, and compounded thee
Poorc Rogue, hereditary Hence, be gone,

I

.

wett thou a Horfe, thou would'ft be fcax'd by the Leopard wert thou a Leopard, thou wert Gcrm?ne to the
Lion, and the fpottes of thy Kindred, were Jurors on thy
and thy defence ablife. All thy lafety were rcniotion,

If thou hadft not bene borne the worft of men.
Thou hadft bene attnaue and Flatterer.

:

Aft, Art thou proud yet.'
I am not theeAft. I, that I wasnoProdigall.

Tint. J, that

Ttm.

I, that

Were all the

1

and what a Beaft art tliou already, that
:
not thy lode in transformation.
Aft. It thou could'ft pleafe me
With (peaking to mr,thou might'ft

am one now.

wealth

I

fceft

lm;c fhut vp inthe*^

giue thee Icauc to hang

Haue hit vpon ithceie.
The Commonwealth ofAthens,!* become

mend thy company, take away thy felfe.
Apt, So I flu! mend mine owne.by'th'lacke of thine
Ttm. Tis not well mended fo, ii is but botch:;
not,
If
I would it were.
T'.m. Ftifl

I

Aft. W'n;t would'ft

Tim. Thee

haue to Athens ?
whirlewind : if thou wilt.

t!:o:i

thither in a

1

or rather

a

Beggers Dogge,

Tim. Would thou wert clcane euougli

To

vpon.
A plague on thee,
bad to curfe.
art
too
Thou
Tim. AUVillaines

:

thy power ?

Aft. Giue it the Bcafts, to be rid of the men
Tim. Would'ft thou haue thy folfe fall in the confu/ion of men, and rcmainc a Bcaft with the Bcafts
Aft. I Ttmon.
Tim. A bcaftly Ambition,which theGoddes graune
thec t'attaineto. If thou wert the Lyon, the Fox would
beguile thee if thou wert the Lambe, the Foxe would
eate thee if thou wertthc Fox, the Lion would fufpeft
thec, when peraducnture thou wert accus'd by the Arte
If thou wert the Afle, thy dulncfle would torment thee ;
and ftill thouliu'dir but as aBrcakefsft to the Wolfe. If
thou wert the Wolfe, thy greedincfle would afflict thee,
.

:

fpit

Aft.

That do (land by thee, are pure.
Aft. There i» no Leprotic,
But what thon fpcak'ft.
Ttm. Jfl

it.

T

;

had rather be

Then AfcmMtm
Aft. Thou art the Cap
Ol alitheFooles aliuc.

Tim. On what 1 hate,l feed not.
Aft. Do'ft hate a Medler?
Tim. I, though it Iooke like thee.
Aft. And th'hadft hated Mcdlers fooner, yfhould'ft
haue loued thy felfe better now. What man didd'ft thou
euerknow vnthrift, that wasbeloucd after his meaner
Tim. Who without thofe mcanc> thou talk'ft of,didft
thou cuer know belou'd ?
Aft. My felfe.
\m. 1 vnderftaud thec : thou had'ft fomc mcanes to
kecpe a Dogge.
Aftm. What things in the world canft thou neereft
compare to thy Flatterers ?
Tim. Women neereft, but men men are the things
themfelucs. What would'ft thou do with the world Aif it lay in

vpon thee

it,

When there is nothing lining but thee,

Tun.

fpW'd for the contrary. There's a mcdlet for thecjeate

ftmantia,

light

and giue way.
not what elfc to do,

wiilfrare to catch

Thou (halt be welcome.

where leaceic.
Tim. Would poyfon were obcdient,& knew my mind
Aft. Where would'ft thou fend it ?
Ttm. To fa wee thy difhes.
Aft. The middle of Humanity thou neuer kneweft,
but the cxtrcmitie of both ends. When thou wait in thy
Gil?, and thy Perfume, they mockt thee for too much
Curiofitic: in thy Ragges thou know'ft none,but art de-

\

The plague of Company

]!e fee thee agatne.

Tim. The belt, and trueft :
For hecre it flcepes, and do's no hyred harme.
Aft. Where Iyeft a nights Ttmon }
Tim. Vnder that's about me.

|

Ttm. How ha's the AfFe broke the wall, tb.it thou art
out oftheCitie.
Aft. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter

When I know

1

Where fccd'ft thou a-dayes i/fptmAnttu i
Aft. Where ray ftomacke findes mcate,

AForreftofBeafts.

I

haccGoIJ ,iooke,fo I haue.
Aft. HcereisnovfcforGold,

Tell them there

Beaft could'ft thou bee, that were not fub-

ic&toaBcaft

it. Get thee gone
That the whole lift- of Athens were in this,
Thus would 1 eate i:.
Aft. Hecre, I will mend thy Feaft.

l*ld

What

fence.

But

I

name thec, llcbeate thee;

(hould infecA my hands.

Apt
Could

.

I

rot

would my tongue
them off.

Tim. Away thou iffue of a mangie dogge,
Choller does kill me,
That thou art aliuc, I fwoond to fee the«.
Aft. Would thou would'ft burft.
Ttm. Away thou tedious Rogue, I am forry

Aft. Toad.
Tim.
I

Rogue,Rogue,Rogut.

am ficke of this falfe world, and

will loue

iii.

nought

But euen the mecre nccefluies vpon 1
Then TimoH prefently prepare thy graue
Lye where the light Foroeofthc Sea may beata
Thy graue ftonc dayly ,makc thine Epitaph,
That death in tne, ac others liues may laugh.
thou fweete King-killer, and deare diuorce
Twixt naturall Sunne and fire : thou bright defiler
oflltmtns pureft bed, thou valiant Mars,
Thou cuer, yong.frcfh, loucd ,»nd delicate wooer,
Whole blufh doth thawc the confccntcd Soon
That lyes on Dians tap.

O

Thou rifible God,
That

And

fouldreft

mak'ft

dofe ImpofTibilttief.

them kifle

;

thac fpcak'ft with euerie

hh

IV.

I ftall

lofeaftoncby thee.
Ape. Beaft.
Tim. Slaue.
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3

Tongue

To

:

9+

:

!

:

:

!

Timonof<*Atbens.

To eueric purpofe O thou touch of hearts,
Thinke thy (hue-man rebels, and by thy vcrtue
Set them iiuo confounding oddes, that Beafts

Ha's vnchcck'd Theft. Loue not your felues,
away
Rob one another, there's more Gold, cut throates
'
All that you mcete are Thecucs to Athens
go,
Breake open ftioppcs, nothing csn you fteale

:

:

May haue the world in Empire.
Ape. Would *t were fo,
But not till I am dead. He fay thtiaft Gold

But Theeues do loofc it fteale lefle, for this I gi
uc yo0 '
And Gold confound you howfocrc: Amen.
3 Has almoft charm'd me from my Profcfiion,by perr
fwadingme to it.
:

Thou

wilt be throng'd too (hortly.
Tim, Throng'd too?
Ape. I.

-

Thy backc I prythee.

T*m-.

Ape. Liue, and loue thy mifery.
Tim. Long liue fo.and fo dye. I am quit.
Apt. Mo things like men,
ixit Apemnu.
Eate Tmo*, and abhorre then.

i Tis in the malice of mankinde,
that he thus aduifes
vs not to haue vs thriue in our myftery.
a 1 le belceue him as an Enemy,

And giuc oucr my Trade.
Let vs firft fee peace

i

mifcrable, but a

Enter iheHAtideiti.

» Itisnois'd
He hath amafle of Treafurc.
3 Let vs make the allay vpon him. if he care not
cafily

if he

:

:

foi't,

couctoufly rcieruc it,

how

it

Is

Oh you Gods

Who can bring Noblcft raindes, to bafeft ends.

How

rarely docs

it

mectc with

not this hec

this

to loue his

times guifc,

Enemies

:

Grant I may eucr loue, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifchcefe me, then thofe that doo.
Has caught rac inhis eye,I wiilprefcnt my honert

not about him:

Tis hid.
I

Stew,

yon'd defpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?
Full of decay and fayling ? Oh Monument
And wonder of good deeds, euilly beftow'd

Is

When man was wifht

for he beares

is no time fo
Exit Thccm.

What an alteration of Honor has defp'rate want
made ?
What vildcr thing vpon the earth, then Friends,

(hall's get it ?

» True

Athens, there

Enter the Steward, ttTimow,

I Where fhould he haue this Gold ? It is fome poorc
Fragment, fome (lender Ort of his remainder: themccre
want ofGold, and the falling from of his Fiicndcs, droue
him into this Melancholly.

he will fuppiy vs

in

man may be true.

?

AH. Where?

vnto him ; and

a 'Tis his description.
3 He? J know him.
AH. Sauc thceTVwww.

My deereft Mifter,

Tim. NowTheeues.

Tim. Why doft aske that ? I haue forgot
Then, if thou grum'it,th'art a man.
I haueforgor thee.

Tim

Ttm. Both too,and womens Sonnet.
are not Theeues, but men
xAll.
That much do wane
tm. Your greatcft want is, you want much of meat

We

Behold,the Earth hath Kootet:
hundred Springs:

?

Within this Mile brcake

Scarlet

We

MclTc before you. Want ? why Want
cannot Hue on Grafle,on Berrics,Water,
full

AsBeafts,and Birds, and

my Lord, ftill feruehim

with my

life.

Away what art thou r
:

Haue you forgot tne, Sir

?
all

men.

Tim, Then I know thee not
ncucr had honeft man about me, I all
kept were Knaucs, to ferue in meate to Villaines.

I
I

Stew.

The Gods

are witncfle,

Ncu'r did poorc Steward wcare a truer greefe
For his vndonc Lord, then mine eyes for you.

Heps,

Thebounteous Hofwife Nature,on each bufh,
j

as

Sttw. Anhoneftpooreferuantofyours.

forth a

TheOakes bcare Mad, the Briars
Laycs her

.

Stew.

All, Soldicrs,noc Theeues.

T
Why fhouid you want

.

grWe

Tim. What, dstft thou weepc?

?

Come ncerer, then I loue thee
Becaufe thou art a woman and difclaioi'ft

Fifties.

k

Nor on the Beafts themfelues,tbe Birds & Fifhes,

In limited Profcfiions. Rafcall Thceue*
Heere's Gold Go, fockc the fubtle blood o'th Grape,
Till the high Feauor fceth your blood to froth,

mankinde whofe eyes do neuer giue,
Butthprow Luftand Laughter pittic'sficeping:
Strange times y weepe with laughingmoe with weeping.
Stew. I begge of you to know me, good my Lord,
T'accept my grcefe.and wh il'ft this poore wealth Jafts,
To entenaine me as your Steward flili.
Tim. Had I a Steward

And

So

true, fo iult,

It

almoft tumes

Ti.

You muft eate men. Yet thankes I mull you con,
That you are Theeues profeft that you worke not
is

:

:

:

In holier (hapes :For there

Flinty

boundicfle Theft

fo fcapc hanging. Truft not the Phyfitian,
His Ant. dates are poyfon, andheilayes
Moe then you Rob Take wealth, and hues together,
Do Villaine do, fince youprotcft to doo't.
orkemen, 1 le example you with Theeuery :
Lil<e
The Sunncs a Theefe, and with his great attraction
Robbcs the vafle Sea. The Moones an arrant Theefe,
And her pale fire, ihe matches from the Sunne.

Let

:

now fo comfortable?

and

my

me behold thy

dangerous Nature wilde.

face

:

Surely, this man

Was borne of woman.

W

my general!, and exceptleiTc rafhnctTc
You perpetuall fober Gods, i doprcchiime
One hone A man Miitakcmenot, but one
Forgiue

:

No more I pray, and hec's a Steward.
How faine would I haue hated ali mankinde,

The Seas a Theefe. vy'hofe liquid Surge, refolues
The Moonc into Salt tcarcs. The Earth's a Theefe,

And thou rcdcem'ft thy felfe. But all

That feeds and Drceds by a compofture ftolne
From gen'rall excrement each thing's a Theefe.
The La wts, your curbc and whip,in theic rough power
:

I

fell

fauc thee,

withCutfes.

Me thinkes thou art more honeft now, then wife t
For,

by oppreffing and betraying race,

Thou

IV.
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:

:

}

:;

:

:

:

:

:

;

:

;

;

1

Ttmon of <iAthens.
Thou
For many

might'ft haue fooncr got another Seruicc

Painter*

be ft.
Promifing, is the verie Ayre o'thTimc
It opens the eyes of Expectation.
Performance, is euer the duller for his a&e,
And but in the plainer and fimplcr kindc of people,
The deede ofSaying is quite out of vfe.

fccond Maftcr i,
Vpon their firft Lords necke. But tell me true,
(For I muft cuer doubt, though ne're fofure)
is not thy kindncfic fubtle, couetous,
If not a Vfuring kindnefie.and as rich men dealc Guifts,
Expc&fng in recurnc twenty for one ?
Stew. No my moft worthy Maftcr.in whofe breft
fo arriue at

Doubt, and

To Promife, is
Performance,

as the

moft Courtly and fafhionable
a kinde of Will or Teftamenc

is

Which argues a great ficknefle in his judgement

fufpcdt (alas) are plac'd too late:

That makes

You fhould luuc fear'd fa lie times, when you did Fcaft.
comes, where an eftatc is leaft.
That which 1 fhew, Hcauen knowes, is meerely Loue,
Dutie, and Zeale, to your vnmatched minde
Care of your Food and Liuing, and belceue it,
My molt Honour'd Lord,
For any benefit that points to mee,
Either in hope, or prefent, l'dc exchange
For thit one wifh, that you hail power and wealth
To requite mc, by making rich your fclfc.
Tim. Lookc thee, 'tis io thou fingly honeft man,
Hcere take : theGods out of my mifcrie
Ha'sfentthec Tie.ifure. Go,liuerich and happy,
But thus condition'd : Thou fhalt build from men:
Hate all, curfe all, fhew Charity to none,
But let the famiftu flefh Aide from the Bone,
Ere thou rclceue the Beggcr. Giuc to dogges
What thou denyeft to men. Let Prifons fwallow 'em,
Debts wither 'em to nothing, be men like blafted woods
And may Difeafes licke vp their falfe bloods,
And fo farewell, and thriue.
Stew. O let me ftay,and comfort you, my Maftcr.
Tttn. If thou hat'ft Curfcs
Stay not flye,whil*ft thou art bleft and free
Exit
Ne're lee thou nun, and let me ne're fee thec.
Sufpeift

95
Good

it.

ftill

:

:

Enter Ttmonfrom

hit

Caut.

Timon. Excellent Workcman,
Thou canft not paint a man fo badde
As is thy fclfe.
Po.t. I am thinking

What I
It

fhall fay I

muff be

a

haue prouided

for

him

:

perfonating of himfelfe

A Satyrc againft the foftneffc of Proipcrity,
With

a

Difcouerie of the infinite Flatteries

That follow youth and opulencic.
Timon. Muft thou necdes
Stand for a Villainc in thine ownc Worke ?
Wilt thou whip thine ownc faults in other men?
Do fo, I haue Gold for thee.
Poet. Nay let'ifeckehim.
Then do we finnc againft our ownr eftate,
When we may profit tneete, and come too late

Painter.

True

When the day ferues before blackc-corner'd night
Findc what thou want'ft,by free and orrcr'd light.

Come.
Tim, He meete you

at

the turner

What a Gods Gold, that he is worfhipc
Enter Poet, and Painter.
Pnitt.

As I tooke note of the place,

cannot be farre

Setleft

.

Painter. Certaine.

Had Gold

of

it

:

Phrtnica and Timandjlo

"

Pain.

Our late Noble Mafter.

Timon, Haue

He likewife enrich'd

hiiT).

Feme,

admired reuerence in aSlaue,
To thee be worfhipt, and thy Saints for aye
Be cro wn'd with Plagues, that thec alone obay.
Fit I meet them.
Poet. Hailc worthy Ttmon.

whcie he abides.
Poet What's to be thought of him ?
Docs the Rumor hold for true,
That hec'sfo full o; Gold?
Aktbiades reports

In a bafer Temple, then where Swine feedc ?
Tis thou that rigg'ft the Barke.and plow'ft the

:

it

I

once Hu'd

Poore ftraglmg Souldiers, with great quantity.
'Tis faide, hegauevnto his Steward
Amighry fumme.

To fee two honeft men ?

Then this breaking of his,
a Try for his Friends?
Painter. Nothing elie
You fhall fee him a Palme in Athens againe,

Hearing you were retyr'd, your Friends falne off,
Whofc thankelefle Natures (O abhorred Spirits)
Not all the Whippes of Heaucn,are Large enough.
What, to you,
Whofe Starre-hkeNobleneffc gaur life and influence
To their whole being ? I am rapt, and cannot coucc
Theimonftrous bulke of this Ingratitude
With any fizc of words.
Ttmon. Let it go.

"Poet.

Poet.

Ha'sbeenc but

And flourifti with the higheft
Thereforc'tisnot amifTe, we tender our Loues
To him, in this fuppos'd diftrcflc of his
:

It will

Chew honcftly ints,

And is very likely, to loadc our puipofe*
With what they trauaile for,
If it be a

iuft

and true repoi

t,

that

Naked men may fce't the better
You that are honeft, by being what.you are,
Makerhem bcftfeene,and knowne.
p4in. He,and my feife

goes

Of his hauing.
Peet. What haue you no w
To prefent vnto him ?
Patvter.

But

Haue trauai'fd

Nothing at this time

my Vifitation

:

And fwectly

onely I will proraifc him

Tell

PatKter.

him

in the gteat ftiowre

of your

guiftj,

felt ic.

Ttmon. l,you are honeft man.

An excellent Peece.
Poet. I muft ferue

Sir:

H auing often ofyour open Bouaty tafted,

We arc hither come

To offer you our feruice.

fo too

him of an intent that's comming toward him.

Timon* Moft honeft men

Why

IV.

iii.
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;

Timon of nJthem.

Why how ftiilll requite you?
Can you

eite Roots,

Th at fram'd him thus. Time with his fairer
hand.

and drinkc cold water, no?

What we can

Both.

Offering the Fortunes of his former
dayet.

The former man may make him: bring vs
to him
And chane'd it as it may.

do,

Wcei do to do you feruice.
Tin*' Y'are honeft

Y'haue heard that
I

: ':

;
:

:

men,

Stew. Heere is his Caue:
Peace and content be heere. Lord Timon,
Timon
Looke out, and fpeake to Friends
Th'Athenians*
By two of their moft reuerend Senate greet
thee
Spcake to them Noble Timon.

haue Gold,

I

am lure you haue, fpeake rruth, y'are honeft men.

:

Pain. So

it is

faid

my Noble Lord, but therefore

Came not my Fricnd,nor I.
Timon. Good honeft men Thou draw'ft a counterfct
:

Beft in

Atheni ,

all

th'art

Thou counterfeit* moft

indeed the beft,

Enter Timon out ofhit Camel

liucly.

Pain, So,fo,roy Lord.

Tim. Thou Sunne that comforts burner
Spcake and be hang'd :
For each true word, a blifter, and each
falfe

Tim. E'nc fo fir as I fay. And for thy fiction,
Why thy Verfc fwcls with ftuffe fo fine and fmooth.
That thou art euen Naturall in thine Art.

But

for all this

(my

I muft needs fay you haue a

Marry

'tis

Be as a Canihtrizing to the root o'thTongue,
Confuming it with (peaking,

honeft Natu* "d friends)

not monftrous

You take much paincs

in

I

you, neither wifli I

Tim.

to

Tim.

Could

W

Know his grolTe p archery,

1

trufts a

Knaue,

Play the re-canter, feeling

Of it ovnc fall,
And fend

you,

Come noc ncere him.

Gold

l

Therefore fo pleafe thee to rcturne with rs.

you would fpeake with Timon:

The Captainfhip, thou fhalt be met with thankes,
Allowed with ablolurc power,and thy good name
Liue with Authorise fofoone we fhall driue backe
:

Of* Alctbtades th'approaches wild,
'

Who like a Bore too fauage, doth toot vp
His Countries peace,
& And fhakes his threatning Sword
Againft the walles of Athens.
Therefore Timon.
1
Tim. Well fir, I will : therefore I will fit thui
1

Let Alctbiades

fpeake with Timon.
At all times alike
'twas

kill

my Countrymen,

know this of Timon,

And take

Of contumelious, bcaftly, mad-brain'd warre x

t.Sen.

:

f Alctbiadet

That Timon cares not. But ifhe facke faire Arhens,
our goodly aged men by'th'Bcards,
Giuing our holy Virgins to the ftaine

Bring vs to his Cnue.

our part and promife to th'Athenian«

the fame

it;

And of our Athens, thine and ours toeake

fo ontly to lurofclfe,

ftill

render,

5

Is friendly with him.

not

ayde to Timon,

make their forrowed

me to the very brinke of teares
Lend me a Fooles heart, and a woman eyes,
And IlebewecpethefecomfortijWorthySeriRtorfJ

That nothing but himfelfe,whkh lookcs like man,

Men *rc

fclfc

Surprize

Inter St£»ttrdt a>idtwo Senatort.

To

rcftraining

forth vs, to

Euer forced them chine,
Tim. Ycu witch me in

s

i.$e».

it

As {lull to rhee blot out, what wrongs were theirs,
And write in ihecthc figures of their loue,

But where one Villainc is then him abandon.
Hence, packt, there's Gold. you came for Gold ye flaucs
You hsuewoike for me; there's payment^hcucc,
You are an Alcumift, make Gold of that
Ixeunt
OtitRafcalldoggcs.

It is

in

hath fince withal!

Together, with a recompence more fruitful!
7 hen their offence can weigh downe by the Dramme,
I cucn fuch heapes and furnmes of Loue and Wealth,

If thou would'ft not recide

vaine that

which vacant lye

A lacke of Timohs ayde,

:

It is

fpeciall Dignities,

Toward thec.forgetfuInefTe too general! grofle;
Which now the publike Body.wt.ich doth fildomc

.

is fet

O forget

For thy beft vie and wearing.
2 Theyconfcffc

Rid me thefe Villaines from your companies
Kang them, or ftab them, drowne them in a draught,
Confound them by fome courfc,and come to me,
lie giueycuGold enough.
«f Both. Name them my Lord, let's know them,
Tim. You that way, and ycu this:
But two in Company
Each man a parr, all (ingle, and alone,
Yet an arch Villainc kcepes him r on-.^any :
If where thou art, two Vil!aincs fhall not be,

For he

fend them backe the plague,
but catch it for them.

Intreate thee backe to Athens, who haue thought

loue him, fcede him,

loue you well,Ile giue you

Stew.

I

The Senators.with one confent of loue,

On

Poet.

I

thanke them,

What we are forry for our felues in thee

Kecpein yourbofomc, yctremaine alTur'd
That he's a madc-vp-Viilaine.
Pain. 1 know none fuch,my Lord.

Nor I.
Timon. Looke

I

And would

it ill.

Moft thankefully,my Lord.
ill you indeed ?
Timon.
Both. Doubt it not worthy Lord.
Tim. There's neuer a one of you but
That mightily deceiues you.
Both. Do we,my Lord ?
Tim. I,and you hcarc him corjgc,
See him diiTcmble,
'Both.

Ofnonebuifuchaiyou,

And you of Timon.
1 The Senators of Athens .greet thee Timon,

mend.
Both. Befcech your Honour
To make it knownejo vs.
Ttnt. You'Itakc

Worthy Timon.

little faulr,

Then let him know,and

Time and Greefea

cell

him Timon fpeakes

it,

In

V.

i.
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;

Timon of<tAthem.
of our aged, and our youth,
cannot choolc but tell him that I care not,

I

And Ice him

worft

Mef.

His Fcllowfhip

Enter the other Senators.

Heere come our Brothers.
J No talke of Ttmon, nothing of him expect.
The Enemies Drumme is heard, and fearefull fcouring
Doth choake the ayre with duft In, and prepare,
Our* is the fall I fcarc, our Foes the Snare.
Exeunt
:

p'K

inter 4 Souldicr in the Words faking Timon.
By all defcription this (hould be the place.

t.

Sol.

words become your hppe*

Whofe hecre? Speake hoa. No anfwer ? What is this ?
Tymon is dead, who hath out-ftretcht hisfpan,
Some Beaft readc tins There do's not line a Man,
Dead lure, and this his Graue,what's on this Tomb,

as they parte tho-

;

And enter

our earcs, like great Tiiumphers
In their applauding gates.
Tim. Commend me to then,
And tell them, that to cafe them of their greefej,
Theirfcares ofHortile ftrokes, their Aches lofles,
Their pangs of Louc,wr.h othr r incident throwes
That Natures fragile VctTcIl dnh fufta.ne
1 n life* vncertaine voyage, Iwillibme kwdnes do them,
lie

in

I

cannot read

:

the Charracter lie take with wax,

Our Captaine hath in eucry igure skill
An ag'd Interpreter, though yong in dayes
Before proud Athens hee's fet downc by this,
I

:

Whofc fall

the

marke of his Ambition

Trumpets found.

teach them to preuent wiide A.ctbtades wrath.
1

I

like this well,

fliortly

mult

1

Exit.

is.

Inter Alcibiades with his Powers
before

Athens.

he will rciurne againe.
Ale. Sound to this Cow*rd,and IafciuiousTowne,

Tim I haueaTrec which gropes hecre in try Clofe,
That mine owne vfc inu.tcs rite tocutdownc,

And

your City,

x

row them.
2

i'th'caule againft

In part for his lake mou'd.

Cdmmend me to my Iouing Countreymen.

Thcl'c

1

met a Currier, one mine ancient Incnd,

And made vs fpcake like Friends, This man was tiding
From Alcibiades to Timons Cane,
With Letters of intrcaty, which imporred

That's well fpoke.

I

I

Yet our old loue made a particular force,

Tim. But yet I lone a.y Country, and am not
One that reioyecs in thecommoo wracke,

Tim.

leaft.

Whom though in generall part we were oppos'd,

We fpcake in vaine.

Ascon.mon hniitedoth

baue fpoke the

We

:

Steve, Stay not, all's in yaine.
Jim. Why I was writing of my Epitaph,
It will he feenc to morrow. My long fickncfle
Of Hca!th,and Liuing, now begins to mend,
And nothing brings n;c all things. Go. iiue ftill,
Be Alcibudes yonr p^gue ; you his,
And laft fo long enough.
I

I

Befides his expedition promifes prefent approach.
Hand much hazard, if they bring not Tim$n.
2

For then* Kniues care not,
While you hauc throats to anfwer. For my fclfe,
There's not a whittle, in th'vr.ruly Campc,
But I do prize it at my loue.be ore
The reuerends Throat in Athens. So 1 leaue you
To the protection of the profperous Gods,
As Theeucs to Keepers.
tak't at

p7

CMtf.

In piety

:

fell it.

Tell

Cur terrible approach

my Friends,

Sounds a Parly.
The Senators appeare vpon the wals.
you haue gone on, and fill'd the time
Licentious meafurc, making your wdles

Tell Athens, in the fequence of degree,

now
With all
The fcopeof lullice. Till now, my felfe and
As flcpt within the fhadow of your power

From high to low throughout, that who fo plcafe
To flop Affliction, let him take his hafte
Come hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,
And hang himfclfe. I pray you do my greeting.

Till

Stew. Trouble him no further, thus you Hill (hall
Finde him.
Tim Come not to me againe, but fay to Athens,

Haue wandcr'd with our trauerrt Armcs,and breath'd
Our fuffcrance vainly Now the time is flufli,
When crouching Marrow in the beaier ftrong
Cries (of it felfe)no more Now breathlefle wrong,

;

:

.

Ttmon\\'si\\

made his euerlafting Manfion

:

Vpon the Beached Verge of the fait Flood,

Who once a day with

his

your great Chaires of cafe,
And purlie Infolence fhall breakc his winde
With fcarc and horrid flight.

Shall

embodied Frothi

The turbulent Surge ftiall couer thither eome,
And let my graue-ftone be your Oracle
Lippes,letfoure words go by,and Language end:
;

Ere thou

And

ftraine

what other mcancs

let

We

vnto vs
Exeunt.

It requires fwift foot.

power, or wc had caufe of fcare,

Transformed Timon, to our Citttei loue
By humble Meffage, and by promift meanci
were not all vnkir.de, nor all defer ue
The common ftroke of warre.
i Thefe wallesofours,
not erected by rheir hands, from whom
Youjiaue rcceyu'd your greefe Nor are they fuch,
That chefe great Towres,Trophces, 8c Schools (hold fall

Inourdecreperill.
I

had'lt

Aboue their quantitie.
a So did we wooe

vs returne,

is left

Noblc.and young;

To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Loues

ture.
:

in

We fent to thee, to giuc thy rages Balme,

His difcontcnts are vnrcmoueably coupled to Na-

Our hope in him i; dead

and pant

I. Sen.

Exit Timon.

2

fit

When tby firft grecfes were but a meere conceit,

What is amifle, Plague and Infection mend.
Graues oncly be mens workes, and Death their gaine
Sunne, hide thy Beames, Timon hath done his Raigne.
1

luch

'

Wee

ILuter

two other Sen/tiers frith 4 Meffenger*

l Thou haft painfully difcouer'd
As full as thy report?

:

:

are hit Files

Forpriuate
2

J

faults in

them.

Nor arc they liuing

Who

V.

i.
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'

Thnfoof Athens.

5>8

Who were the motiues that you fir ft went oat,
(Shame that they wanted, cunning 'in exceffe)
Hath broke their hearts. March, Noble Lord,

Thofe Enemies of Tm<m$. and
mine owne
Whom you your felue, foil fet out for

°°
\£
Withl my

Into our City with thy Banners tyred.
a tythed death $

more

Rcuenges hunger

For that

Food

Which Mature loathes, take thou the deftin'd tenth,
And by the hazard of the (potted dye,

•

AH haue not offended

For thofc that were,

it is

Crimes,

like

Are not inherited,
Bring in thy rankcs,but leauc without thy rage,
Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin
Which in the bluiter of thy wrath mufl fall
With thofe that haue offended, like a Shepheard|
Approach the Fold, and cull th'infccled forth,
But kill not altogether,
2 What thou wilt,
Thou rather (halt inforcc it with thy fmile,
Then hew too't, with thy Sword.
I Set but thy foot
Againft our rampyr'd gates, and they (ha!! ope :
So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before,

:

Alcibtades reades the Epitaph.

Hetre lm 4 wretched farfe, ef wretched
SohU bereft

Scekno: mjname: A?l«gue cnfnmeyo*
picked Ctiiifs left '
Heere l;e I Ttmonpho al,ue^U lining
me » dtd hate

•

^fh^c^fet^pMp^^dflnynothcut^^

1 Throw thy Gloue,
Or any Token of thine Honour elfe,

That thou wilt vfe the warrcs
Shall

:

make their harbour in

as

'

Thefe well expreiTc in thee thy latter
Ipiriti:
Though thou abhcrrd'ft in vs our humane
gricfes
Scornd'it our Bnines flow, and thofe
our dropleti.which
From niggard Nature fall ; y« Rich Conceit

To fay thou't enter Friendly.

And not as ourConfufion

.

Inter d Mcfengcr.
Mef. My Noble General!, Ttmm i> dead.
Entomb'd vpon the tcry hemmeo'th'Sea,
And on his GrauetW, this Infculpturc
which
With wax I brought away whofefoft
Impreffion
Interprets for my poore ignorance.

Lands
then dec:c Countryman,
:

Tis moll Nobly fpoken.
Defccnd,and keepe your words.

'Both.

4lc

not fqnare to tale

On thofc that are, Reuenge

|n<f 10 a " oot
y° ur f«arci

bounda,
Cut fhall bcremedied toyourpublique
Lawei
At hcauicft anfwer.

Let dye the fpotted.
Z

reproofe '

''

Noble meaning, not a man
Shall paffc his quarter, or
ofteod theftreame
Vt Regular Iuftice in your Citties

By decimation and
If thy

m ° rt

Taught thee to make

vaft

Neptune wcepe

for aye

On thy low Graue, on faults forgiuen. Dead

thy redreffe,

Is

Powers
our Townc, till wee

All thy

Noble Ttmen, ofwhofe Memorie

Hcereafterntore. Bring

me into your Citie,

And

with my Sword •
make peace ftint war.make each

I

will vfe the Oliuc,

M akc war breed peace

Haue feal'd thy full defire.
Ale Then there's my Gloue,

I'reicnbe to other, as each others Leach.

Defend and open your vncharged Ports,

Let ou r Drummcs flnke.

FINIS.
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Exennt

THE

ACTORS
M
NA

\YM0N
Lucius,

of Athens.

And

LuculluA) tH>o Flattering Lords.

E

S.

Flaminius, one of Tymons Seruants.
Seruilius, another.

Qtpbis.

Af>pemantus,a Qmrlifl) Thilofopher.

Varro.

Sempronius another flattering Lord.

fhilo.

AlcibiadcSy an Athenian faptaine.

Titus.

<Poct.

Lucius.

Tainter.

Hortenjts

Jeweller.

Ventigim. one ofTymonsfalfe Friends.

Merchant.

Qupid.

Qertaine Senatours.

Sempronius.

Qertaine Maskers.

With diuers

Certaine Tloeeues.

And Attendants.

715

Seuerall Seruants to Vfurers.

other Seruants,

i

716

.

;

.

Wp

THE TRAGEDIE OF
IVLIVS CveSAR.
Trim us.

oAchis

o( Rome
And when you faw his Chariot but appcare,
Haue you nor made an Vniucrfall (bout,

To fee great Pompey psdTe the flrects

FUttim t Murettus and to tui-.e Commoners

Er.tcr

,

oner the Stage.

ThatTyber trembled vndcrneath

FLlHiM.

HEnce

:

Is this

What doft
Yon

what Trade

fir,

are

That comes
Be gone,

Apron,andthvRulc?
Apparrcll on ?

cather

thou with thy beft

you

if

dl Trurly

you be out

Sir, I

can

?

fawcy

eilow

!

;

Into the Channel),

thou by that

?

Mend

Exeunt

Why fir, Cot>blcyou.
Thou art

a

Cohlcr,art thou

fir, all

that

I line

?

by,

You know

:

Ccpr, and to reioyce in
Wherefore reioyce.5

it is

the Fcaft of Lupercall.

Triumph.

Enter Ctftr, Antony for the Courfe ^Mlphftrnid Portia,
,

ciMi y Cuero i

Bruttu,CaJfi^^Caika J 4 Sooth[*jer:*f-

C<ef Calphurtti*.
C.uk- Peace ho, Cf/ir fpeakes.

tcr

You Elockes.you ltones,you werfe thcn.fenfleflc things:

(

O you hard hearts, you trucll men of Rome,

<"i/p,

Knew you

C.tj.

not 1'ampey

Haucyoj climb

many a time and oft

l

d vp to

?

When

Walies and Battlements,
to

Chimney tops,

(

xf.

t.

my

Lord.
Stand you directly in Antonws way,
he doth run his coutle Antonto.

Ant.

Your Infants in your Amies, and there haue late
The liuc-long day,with patient expectation,

MhtcUm and Flahitu.

them

tilphnrm

Hccrc

De-

r

What Conepicft brings he home ?
What Tributaries follow him to Rome,
To true in Captiuc bonds his Chariot Wheeles ?

To owresand Windowcs?Yea,
i

his

.

:

:

toweareout their ftiooes, to get my
more workc. But indcede fir, we make Holy-

fee

Trim.

I

no matter, let no Images
Bv hung with Caftirs T.ophccs lleabour,
And drme away the Vulgar from the flreets ;
So do you too, where you perceiue them thicke*
Thefe growing Feathers, pluckt from Ctfurs wing,
Will make him five an ordinary pitch,
Who elfc would foarc aboue the view of men,
Exennt
And keepe vs all in feruilc fevefulncfle.

Cob. Truly hr,

day to

:

Fla. It I!

mm

fclfc into

Comrsemn.

Difrobe the Images,
if you do findc them deckt with Ceremonie;
LMur. May we do fo ?

is with the Aule
I
meddle with noTradcfmans matters, nor womens matter:; but withal I am indeed Sir,a Surgeon to old fhooes:
when ihcy ate in great danger, I recouer them. As pro-.9 cucr trod vpon Ncats Leather, hauc gone rpper
on my bandy- wcrke.
Flo. lint wherefore art not in thy Shop today^
Why do'ft thou leade thefe men about the ftrcets?

Cob. Truly

all the

Co you downc that way towards theCapitoIl,

mce, thou

This way will

F/.i.

the Iov\cft ftrcame

S?c where their bafcfl mettle be not mou'd,
1 hey vanifh tonguc-tyed in their guiltinefTc

?

Cob.

till

D j kiiTc the mofl exalted Shores of all.

mend you*
ft

ouer Pompey ft blood>

to your houfes, fall vpon your knees,'
Pray to the Gods to micrrxit the plague
7 hat needs muft light on this Ingratitude.
FU. Go,go good Countrymen, and for this fault
AfTcmbie all the poorc men of your fort
Draw them to T) bcr bankes, and wcepe your teare»

Sir, in irlpccl

M*r. What mean

in Tt lumph

Runnc

ofa fine Workman, I am
lay
,a
Cobki
you
would
but a*
Mur. But what Trade art thou ? Anfwer me directly.
Cob. A Trade Sir, that I hope I may vie, wich a Jafc
Confcicnce, which is indeed Sir,a Mender of bad foules
Fla. What Trade thou knauc? Thounaughty knaue,
what Trade ?
Cob!. N ay 1 befcech you Sir, be not out with mc yet
(

her bankes

MadcinherConcaue Shores?"
And do you now put or. your beft attyre ?
And do you now cui! out a Holyday ?
And do you now ftrew Flowers in his vMy,

'Being Mcchanicall) you ought not walke
Vpon a labouring day,without the fignc
Of your ProfefTioa?Spcake, what Trade art thou ?
Car. Why Sir.a Carpenter.
1

:

To hcare the replication of your founds,

home you idle Creatures, get you home:
a Holiday ? What, know yon not

M*r. Where is thy

Trim a.

Sccena

C.tfar,n>y Lord.

Cxf. Forget not in vour fpeed Avtoni* %
To touch Catphurma for out Eldeis lay,
:

k k
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The

;:

no

:

:

:

The Tragedie offulius

The Ba'ren touched

Shaitr off their fterrile curfc.
Attt.

When
C xf-

So well as by Reflection; I your Glaflc
Will ruodeftly difcoucr to your felfe
That ofyour felfe, which you yet know not of.
And be not icalous on me.gentle Brutm

remember,

fiu!l

I

Cxftr fuyes,Do this; it is perfdrm'd.
Set on, and leaue no Ceremony out.

Sooth, C<efar.

Were I a common Laughter, or did vfe
To ftale with ordinary Oathcs my loue

Ha? Whocallesr*

C<ef.

Caikc Bid cuery r.eyie be (till peace yet againe*
Cctf.
is it in the preffe, that caUcs on mc?

Toeucry newProteftcr:

:

if you know,
do fawne on men, and hugge them hard,
And after fcandall them Or if you know,
That I profcfTcmy fclfc in Banquctting

Who

I

heare a Tongue

fhrilicr

then

the

all

Qafar.

And fince you know, you cannot fee your fclfc

Holy chace,

in this

:

That

Mufickc

I

:

Cry,

Cxfitr

:

Spcakc, fsfar

is

turn'd to heare.

Beware the Ides of March.

Sooth.

To all the Rout, then hold mc dangerous,

Wh at man

is that?
C*f.
Br..\ Sooth-faycr bids yonbcvvaire the Ides of March
Ctf. Set him before me, let mc fee his face.

come from

C<*^?.Fellow,

C<ef

He is a Dreamer, let vs leaue him:

Paffe.

Manet

"Brut.

Exeunt.

Sennet.
Cajjl.

vpon

Ctfitr.

Beware theldcs of March.

Sooth.

Cdf.

the throng, look

What fay ft thou tome now? Speak once againe..

Will you go

Not

"Brut.
Cajfi.

I

Brut.

I

fee the order

r> Caff.

of the courie ?

I.

pray you do.

am not Gimefom:

I

do lackc fome part

Of that quicke Spirit tharisin./tf»/tf«y
Let mc not hinder Caffim y our dcfirei
lie leaue

you.

Oucr your Friend,

veyl'd

my looke,

it

fclfc

but by

Your hidden worthineffe into your

Lope
Ansi

:

in

with

fwim

Accoqcrcd

to
as

mc

into this angry Flood,

yonder Point ? Vpon the word,
I was,Iplunpcd in,

And bad him follow

:

fo indeed he did.

The Torrent r.oar'd, and we did buffet it
With lufty Sinewes, throwing it afidc,
And ftemming it with hearts of Controuerfic.
cridc,

Hclpemc

Caffitu t ox

1

finkc.

as

Did

rye,

Is

I

the tyred l<tfar

:And

this

Man,

now become a God, and Caffim is

you; fliadow:

Aw

beft refpect in

Caftr carclefly but nod on him.
He had a Feaucr when he was in Spaine,

rtched Creature, and

mud bend his body,

It

haue heard;

Where many of the

life

not be,

as ltetc

ty£»eM t our great Ana ftor,
Did from the Fl mies of Troy, vpon his fhoulder
The old tsinchyfes bore) fo, from rhc waucs ofTybcr

'Tisiuft,

fee

:

W

I (

much lamented Brtttfts,
And
Xhat you haue no fuch Mirrors, a3 will turne

I

had

C<tfftr

very

That you might

fcare death.

Rm ere we could arriuc the Po;m propos'd,
reflcclion,

By fome other things.
it is

I

I

But for my finglc felfe,
as Hue to bci
Jn awe of fuch a Thing, as I my fclfc.
I was borne free as C<cfir, fo were you,
Wc both kmc fed as well, and we can both
Endure the
inters ccWd, as well as hec.
For one c, vpon a Rawc and Guftic day,
Thr troubled Tybcr, chafing with her Shores,
Crjfcr hide to me, Dar'fl thou ^4^?*/ now
I

Ko Caffus:
not

fpeedmec,asl louc

fo

1

turne the trouble of my Countenance
Meerely vpon my fclfe. Vexed I am
Of late, with paffions of fome difference,
Conceptions onely proper to my felfe,
Which giue fome foyle (perhaps) to my Behauiours :
But let not therefore my good Friends be greeu'd
(Among which number Caffim be you one)
Nor conftruc any further my neglect,
Then that poorc Eruttu withhimfelfe at warre,
Forgets the fhewes of Louc to other men.
CrJ^ Thcn Br HiMy I haue much miftook your paffion,
By meancs whercof,this Breft of mine hath buried
Thoughts of great value, worthy Cogitations.
r
Tel! me good Brntm i Can you fee your face?

Coffin*:

Gods

know thai vertuc to be in you Bruttu,
As wcli as I do know your outward fauour.
Well, Honor is the ubiec~tof my Story
I cannot tell, what you and other men

I

fees

the

Thmkc of thu

:

For the eye

let

Caffi.

C.iffius,

BrtttHS.

Bru. What mcanes this Showting?
do fcare, the People choofc Ctfar
For their K'ng.
Caffi. i, do you fcare it ?
Then muft I thinke you would not haue it (ol
Bru. I would not Caffw, yet I louc him well:
But wherefore do you hold mc hecre fo long ?
What is it, that you would impart to mc ?
lfit be ought toward thegencrall good,
Set Honor in one eye, and Death >'th other,
And I w ill looke on both indifferently :

The name of Honor, more then

that loues you.

Be not decciu'd If I haue

and Shout,

I

For

Bruiut, I do obferue you now of late
I haue not ftom your eyes, that gentlencflc
And fhew of Loners 1 was wont to haue .1
You bearc too flubborne,and too ftrange a hand
C'affi.

Bru.

Tlourtfh,

Rome,

And when the Fit was on him, I

(Except immortal! Cafar) fpeaktng of Brutus,'
And groaning vnderaeach thi > Agesyoake,
Haue wifh'd, that Noble Brutus had his cyei.

How he did thakc

did rr.arke

Tis true, this God did (hake,
lippes did from their colour flye,
:

His Coward
And that fame Eye,whofe bend doth awe the World,

Bru. Into what dangers, would you

loofe his Luftrc I did heare him grone
and that Tongue of his, that bad the Roman!
Markc him, and write his Speeches in their Bookei,
Alas, it cried, Giue mc fome drtnke Tittuuuj

Did

Leadc mc Coffins}
That you'would haue mc fe eke into my felfe,
For that which is not in mc ?
Caf. Therefore good £r*:w, be prcpar'd to heare

I.

ii.
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TheTrageetteof fulius fefar*
Being

As afickcGirlc :YeGods,it doth amaze me,

A

B>-h.

Ant. Ca/ar.

mc haue men

about me, trut are far,
fuch
as flcepc a-nights
men,
and
Slcckc-hcadcd
and
Ieane
hungry
looke,
has
a
Yond Caffius
C&f. Let

Flotfifh.

Another gcnerall (hoot

Conference, by feme Senators.
tell vs wha: tir matter is,

Cafi. C<uk* will
Caf. Antnnio.

man of fuch a feeble temper fhould
So get the rhrt of the Maieftickc world,
A .id bearc the Palme alone.
Shorn.

croft in

:

?

dbbeleeue, that thr-fcapplaufes are
For feme new Honors, that areheap'don C&far.
C.i' 7
W'hv *T»3n, he doth beftride the narrow world
I

Kc thinkes too much

:

fuch

men

are dangerous.

Now in the names of all the Gods at once,

A»t. Fcare him not Cxfar, he's not dangerous,
He is a Noble Roman, and well giuen.
C<ef Would he were fattet But I feare him not
Yet it my name wcrclyablcto fcare,
I do not Know the man I fhould auoyd
So foone as that fparc Cajfitu. He rcades much,
He is a great Oblcruer, and he lookes
Quite through the Deeds of men. HeloucsnoPlavcs,
s thou doft Antony : he hearts no Muncke ;
Scldomc he fmiles, and i'milcs in fuch a fort
As if he mock'd himfclfe, and fcorn'd his fpirit
1 hat could be mou'd to fmile at any thing.
Such men as he, be ncucr at hearts eafe,
Whiles they behold a greater then themfclncs,

Vpon what

And therefore arc

:.

tjkeaCo!o{Tus,and wc petty nicn
Walkcvnder his huge lcggcs.and peepe about
Tofindeour fclucs diflionourable Graues.
Men at fometime, u> c Makers of their Fates.
The fault (Jccrc Uruttu )n not in our S tarrcs,
But
Br

our Sciuesjthat

in

mm and Cc[ar

Why

:

fF.ould that

wc

j

arc vndcrlings.

What fhould be

in that

Ctfar

>

name be founded more then yours

.*>

Write them together Yours, is as fairc a Nam;
Sound them, it doth become the mouth uiwell
Weigh them, it is as hcauv Coniurc with 'em,
:

:

f>rHtfav/\\\ ftart a Spirit as

That he

is

mcatc doth

loone

as C.tfar.

this our

growr.e fo great

?

Cgfnr ferde,
art fham'd.
of Noble Bloods.

Age, thou

I

Then what

Rome, thou hart loft the brec
When went thereby an Age, fince t.hc grcatFlood,
But it was fim'd with more then with one man?
J.

rather tell thee

they- f cry dangerous.

what

fcate

I

to be fear'd,
alwayes lamCafir.

is

for

:

Come on my right hand, for this earc is deafe,
Ar

now)that talk'dofRome,
When could they
That her wide Walkes incompaft but one man ?
Now is'it Rome indeed, and R oome enough
When there is in it but one onely man.
O! you and I, haue heard our Fathers fay,
There was a 'Brutus once, that would haue btook'd

mc trucly, what thou

think'ix of him.
Sennit.
Exeunt Cxfar and hU Tratne.

d tell

fay (till

You pul'd mc by

Ca)1{.

with

I Cas\a,ic\\ vs

Brtt.

That Cxfar lookes

Rome,

would you fpeake

the doaJtc,

mc?
what hath chane'd to day

fo fad.

Why you

Bnt. That you do loue me, I am nothing icalous
What you would worke me too, I haue fomc aymc

were with him, were you not ?
fhouU not then ask<r^*<^ what had chaoc'J.
C<w^. Why there was aCtowneolfer'd him: & being
ofret'd him, he put it by with the backeof his hand tlius,

How I haue thought of this.and

and then the people

Th'eternall Diuell tokcepehis State in

Ascanly

C^kj
'Bru.

as a King.-

of thefc times
recount hcereafter. For this prefent,
I would not fo (with loue I might intrcat you)
Be anv further moou'd What you haue faid,
I will confiderwhat you haue to fay
I

Bru.

(hall

:

I

my Noble Friend, chew vporj

this

Why for that too.
They fhouted

Cu^.

Why for

Catk^

I

the

marry

thrice;

what was ihclaft

cry for?

that loo,

Crowne

offer'd

him

was't, and hee put

thrice
it

by

?

thrice,

time gentler :hcn other; andatcucry putting by,
honcft Neighbors fhowtcd.

:

BrutM had rather be a Villager,
Then to repute himfclfe a Sonne of Rome

C*!fi.

Vndcr thefe hard Conditions.asihis time
IsFketolay vpon vs.
Caffi. I am glad that my weake words
Haue fttucke but thus much frcw of fire from Brutus ,
Enter Cafar a;:d

(homing.

C*JJi.

Em. Was

will with patience heare, and finds a time

fell a

What was the feconduoyfe for?

Cttil-

Bothmeetetoheire,and anfwer fuch high things.
Till then,

I

Cask-.

eucne
mine

Who offer'd him the Crowne ?
Why Antony.

Tru. Tell vs the manner of it, gentle Cas^t.
Cask** I cm a* well bec hang'd as tell the manner of
It was raecre Foolcrie, I did not rnarkeit.
it
I fawc
(Jtiarks Antony offer him a Crowne, yet 'twas not a
Crowne neythcr, 'twas one of thefe Coronets : and as I
told you, hee put it by once but for all that, to my thinking, he would fainc haue had it. Then hee offered it to
him agiinc then hee put it by agair.e but to my thinking, he was very loath to lay his fingers off it. And then
hcoffcicd it the thud time; hee put it ihe third time by,
and (till as hec rcfus'dit, the rabblemenr howted, and
clapp'd their chopt hands, and threw vf pe their fweatie
Night-cippes, and vttcrcd fuch a deale of ftinking
breath, becaufc Cgftr refus'dthe Crowne, thatu had
(i\ moft) choaked Cxfitr: for hee fwoonded, and leli
downc at it And for mine owncpart, I dutftnot laugh,
for fcare of opening my Lippcs, and rcceyuingthc bad
Ayre.
:

his Traine.

:

trm. The Games are done,

And Ctfar is returning,
CaJJi.

As they

palTc

:

:

by,

Pluckc Ca^ibv the Sleeue,
And he will (after his fowre fafhion) tell you
What hath proceeded worthy note to day.
Bru. I will do fo but looke you C*jjiw
t
The angry fpot doth glow on Cxfiirt brow,
And all the reft, looke like a chidden Traine
CalphurnU's Chcckc is pale, and Cicert
Lookes with fuch Ferrct.and fuch fiery eyes
As wc haue fecrve him in theCapitoll
;

:

]
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112
C*Jfi.

But foft

1

pray you ; what.did C*[«r fwound ?
in the Market-place,and foam'd

C Mk. He fell downe

mouth,and was fpeechledet

at

Brut . "Tis very like he hath the Falling ficknctTe.
No,C<cf*r hath it nor but you, and I,
Anil honeft Gw^i.wc hauc the Falling ficknefl'e.
C.iffi.

If

I

r

Cafar

*

Brmm now,and he were C*fiw>

were

He (hould not humor roe.

I will this Night,
In feuerall Hands,in at.hu Windowei throw,
At if they came from feuerall Citizens,

Writings.all tending to the great opinion

:

duk^ I know not what you mcane by that, but I am
hxcCafar fell downe. It the tag-ragge people did noc
clap him, and hilTe him, according as he pleai'd, and difpleas'd them.as they vfe to doe the Players in the Theatre, I am no true man.
"Brut. What faid hc,whenhecamevnto himfclfe?
Catk^ Marry before he fell downe, when he perceiu'd
the common Heard was glad he refus'd the Crownc,he
pluckt me ope his Doublet, and ofTcr'd them his Throat

That Rome holds of his Name : wherein obfeurely
Ctfitrt Ambition fliall be glanced at.
Ana after thisJet Cxftr feat him fure,
For wee will fhake him, or worlc diyes endure.
'

7 bunder, Mvd Lightning

and I hr.d bcenc a man o ( any Occupation, if I
would not haue taken him at a word I would I might
goe to Hell among the Rogues, and fo hee fell. When
:

:

no

And after that,he came thus

fad

Cos*. Are not

Cnjfu

Did

Cicero (jy

I, he

fpoke Greeke.

Cffft.

To what eflfcrt
Nay,

any thing

a

id

Cic

you

that,

He

nc'.-e

,

if

1

could rcmcna-

it.

Will you fuppe with

No, I am promis'd

me toNight,C4/^4?

Will you Dine with me to morrow?
be aliue, and your rnindc hold, and your
Dinner worth the eating.
I,if I

Exit.
Doe fo fare veil both.
What a blunt fellow is this grownc to be i
.

:

Vyiiith giyes

To

is

men (lomackc to

And fo it
I

fcntiblc

of

will

Who glar'd vpon me<and went furly by,
Without annoying :re. And there were drawne
Vpon a heape.a hundicd gaOiv
omen,
Tra uformed with their fearc.who fwore^hey faw

W

Fucn

at

Noone-d3v,vpon the Market place,
fhrr ckhg. When thefe Prodigies

Howting,3tid

Doe

till

:

:

it is

World.

Catki
C»ffi.

Good-night

thcn,t?4#4<*

is

•*

not towilke

in.

Mx,t Cicero.

Who's there ?
ARomane.
Cask*, by your Voyce.

«

Your Fart is good.
.what Night is this?

Caskj
C*ffii

nicer,

Ca/fi.

Casks

kecpeencr with their likes
For who fo fume, that cannot be fedue'd ?
CVjj- doth bcare mc hard,but he loucs Br xtxe.

Noble

fay,

<Evfer Cajfuu.

I fee,

therefore

men

the Clymate,thai they point vp->n.

Cajfi.

Thy Honorable M rule maybe wrought
From thit ic is diipos'd

nor

(lit,

thcn.thir.kc of the

Noble: yet

ler

C<uk^ F^iewcll Cicero.

r

/tV«r»,thoji art

meet,

fo conioyntly

ThisdiOurbed Skie

is:

doe io

,renuin'd vnfccrch'd.

firr

ha'not fince put »p my Sword,
Apainti the Capitoll I met a Lyon,
I

:

Exit BrutU4-

1 ha:

Not

Betides,

:

1

Hard, which didfhmeaod bcrne
and yet his Hand,

Send word to you, he w-'-uld be there to morrow.

will leauc

will

WeH

his left

ike twenetc Torches ioyn'd;

Cic.

you:
morrow.if you plcafe to fpeske with
this t'rme

Why, faw you any thing more wonderful! ?
A common flaue, you know him well by fight,

Comes C&fur to ihe Capitoll to morrow ?
Ctuk, He doth for he did b«d Ahtonio

good Wir,
difgeR his words

a Sa wee to his

better Appetite.

C«fft,

the Gods,

is a ftmi^e dlfpofed rime:
But men may conllrue things after their famicn,
Cleane from the purpofi; of the th ngs ihtir.ic'ues.

come home to you or if you will,
Comehonieto n c,ai»d I will wait tor you,
T

Hcauen,

Cic. Indeed/it

any bold.or Noble Enrcrprize,
puts on this tardie forme

This RudenefTe

I

Vnto

How-euerhe

Brut.

ftr:fe in

Thefe atetheii Kratons.they arcNaturall:
For T bt lecue,they are portcrtous things

will expc£t you.

He was quick Mettle, when he went to Schools.
Cajji So is he now, in execution

For

Winds

1

Mcn.all infire.walkt vp and downe the ftrcctes.
And yeHerdry.the B'rd of Night did fit,

forth.

C.ift.

Good,I

.

Heul vp

?

te!l

I

There was mote Foolcrie yet

With

the knotticOakcs.and

hauc feenc
7 h'ambitious Ocean iwcl!,atui ragc.and foame,
To be exalted with the 'hrcatning Clouds:
Biit ncucr nil to Night.nruer nil now,
Did 1 goe through a TempcR-dropping-fire,

Coil^.

:

Of

Hauc nu'd

?

looke you
i'th*facc againe. But thole that vnderftood him, fmil'd
at one another, and fhookc their heads : but for m'me
owne part, it wai Greeke to me. I could tell you more
newes too Murrellttt and Flaums, for pulling Scarffcs
off C*fjrt Images, arc put to filence. Fare you well.

Cash^

fwjy of Earth

the

all

O

Incenlcs then to fend dcitruclion.

Ctuk,

'Brut.

you mou'd.when

Or etlc the Woild.too fawcie with

away.

L

Ca/Ji.

brought you Cafar home?

Shakes, like a thing wntirn.e ?
Cicero,
I haue lecne Tcmpclh*,* hen the ltolding

Eycher there is a CiuiH

lefle.

Xiut.

ber

Good euen,C«*4;

Cic.

Why are you bieathlcffc,and why (tare you fo ?

,

he came to him clfe againe, htc fa; J, Ii hce h?d done, or
laid any thing amifle,hc defir'd thti. Woifhips to tbinke
it was his infirmitie. Three or fourc Wt nches where I
flood, cryed, Alafle good Sode, and forgaue him with
B«it there's no heed to be taken of them;
al! (heir hearts
if Cc/Tirhadltab'd then MotUrs,thcy would hauc done

Snter Cafy,

.

*»d Cicero,

5

to cut

Exit.

tr./.idcs

I.

Cajfi.

A very pleafing Night to honeOmcn.

Who euer knew the Hcauen
Thofc

that

hauc knowoe

i

menace

fo ?

the Earth fo

full

<

faults.

For
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TheTragedieoffulius fafar.
For my part.I hauc walk'd about the Greets,
Submitting mcvnto thcperillous Night;
And thus vnbraccd,C4»^*,as you fee,
Haue bar'd my Bofomc to the Thunder-ftone
And when the crofie blew Lightning feem'd to open
T'ne Breft of Hcauen, I did prefem my felfe
(uens >
Eucn inthe aymc,and veryflafhof it.
Cas^. But wherefore d\d you fo much tempt the HcaIt is the parr of mcn,to feare and tremble,
When che mo ft mi ghtie Gods, by tokens fend
Such dreadfull Herau!ds,to aftonifh vs.

What Rubbifh,and what Offal

Cajfi. You are dull,Crf#^
And thofe fpaikes of Lifc,that (hould be in a Roman,
You doc want, or elfc you vfc not.
You lookc pale.and gazc.and put on feare,
And caft your felfc in wonder,

As who goes

i

So vile

But

if

thing as

a

ButohGricfe,

C<efar.

fartheft.

Now know you, Cask*,! haue mou'd already
Some certaine of the Noblcft minded Romans
To vndcr-goe,with mc, an Enterprize,
Of Honorable dangerous confequcncc;
And 1 doc know by this, they ftay for me
for now this fearcfuii
In PompeyesVoxoh

true caufc,

:

Why Birds and Bcafts/rom quahticand kinde,
Why Old men,Foolcs,and Children calculate,
Why all thefc things change from their Ordinance,

There

Their Natures,and pre-forroed Faculties,

Moft bloodic,ficrie,and moft

Is

not, Oifius

Let

it

is

:

for

lufterancc,

?

No,ir.

Caffi.

is

To our Attempts.

Cask*, one incorporare

Am I not fliy'd loxy Ci»nA}

Cinna. Iamgladon'c.

Romans now

Th"i c's

A'o or three

is

this ?

of vs haue fcene ftrange fights.

C.tiji.

fhew vs Woraar.ifb.

I know where I will wcare this Dagger then
from Bondage will dehuer Cajfius;
Therein,ycc Gods,you make the weake moft ftrong;
Thcrein,ycc Gods,you Tyrants doe defeat.
Not Stonie Towcr,nor Walls of beaten BralTe,
Nor ayre-lciTcDungcon,nor ftrong Linkcs of Iron,
Ct n be retentiue to the ftrcngth of fpiric
But Life being wearie of thefc worldly Barrcs,
Neuer lacki power to difmiflc it felfc.
If I know this,know all the World befides,
That part of Tyrannic that I doe bcare,
I can fluke off s: plealurc.
Thunder fttRt

Cajfi.

:

Ctjfius

Is

Deciw Brutus jnd Trebomus there ?
Cmna. AU,but Meienm Cymbn^nd hee's gone

To f;ckc you at your hrufc. Well,! Will hie,
And fo beftow thefe Paper, as you Lad me.
Cajfi.

That done,rcp:yrc to Powfcyes Theater.

£xk

Come Cask*, you and
Sec Brutus

I will yet ,ere

ownc hand bcares
Tyrant then ?

Poore man,l know he would not be a Wolfe,
But that he fee* the Romans ate but Shecpe
He wc rc no Lvon,werc not Romans Hindes.
Thofc that with haftc will makeamightie fire,
1 Begin it with weake Strawcs, What uafli is Rome ?

;

i

:

kkj

I.

C,nu4."

diy,

houfe three pares of hirn
and the man em e
Vpon the nextcncountcr,yeeld> him ours.
Caskj O.hc fits high in all tin Peoglts i'earrj:
And that which wouhi appe^te Offence in vs,
His Countenance, like riche ft Aiihynnc,
Will change to Venue, and to Worthinefie.
Cajfi. Him, and his worth, an;' our great need of him,
You haue right well conceited let vs goc,
For it is aftci Mid-o-ght, and ere day,
Wc w ill awake him, and be furc of him.
Exeunt
at his

Is ours alrcadie,

to canccll his Captiuitie.
a

t

Am I not ftay'd for ? tell mc.
Cmna. Yes, you are. O Cujfius n
If you could but winnc the Noble Brutus
To oiir party—
Cajji. Be you content. Good Civna.uVe this Paper,
And looke you lay it in the Pretors Chayre,
Where "Brutus may but finde it ; and throw this
In at his Window ; fet this vp with Wajte
V. on old Brutus Scatuc all this done,
Rcpaire to Pov.pcjes Porch.whcre you flull finde vs,

to their Anccftors

fhould Cxfir be

in

:

In cuery place,faue here in Italy

And why

Cmna.

friend.

Cj ruber

:

Cajji.

hand,

Tis CinnaJ doe know him by his Gate,
China, where halle yju fo ?
Cmna. To fiude out you
Who's that, Metelltu

morrow
Meane ro eftablifh Cafar as a King
And he fhall wcarc his Crownc by Sea.and Land,

in his

in

terrible.

Caffi-

He is a

Casl^ Indeed, they fsy,the Senators to

Cui(^. So can I
So cuery Bond-man

haue

Stand clofc awhile, for heerc comes one

Cask*.

But woe the while,our Fathers mindes are dead,
And wc are gouem'd with.our Mothers fpirits,

The power

Worke we

What a fearefull Night
who it

Haue Thcwes,and Limbcs,hke

Ouryoake,and

Fauors,like the

haftc.

?

be

is

Enter

Cask. "Tis Cxfir that you rncanc
Cajji.

Night,

no ftirre,or walking in the ftreetes
And the Complexion of the Element

Tornonflrous qualirie ; why you fhall f.nde,
That Hcauen hath mfus'd them with thefc Spirits,
To make them inrtrumcnts of fcare,and warning,
Vnto forne mouftrous State.
Now could I ( Cask* ) name to thee a man,.
Moft like this dreadfull Night,
That Thunders, Lightens,opens Graues,and roares,
As doth the Lyon in the Capitoll
A man no mightier then thy felfe.orme,
In pcrfonall action ; yet prodigious growne,
And fcarefull,as thefc ftrange erupnens are.
it

ferucs

There's a Birgainc made.

Caff!.

Why all thefc Fires,why ail thefc gliding Ghofts,

Is

when it

:

impatience of the Heaueus

you would confider the

?

Where haft thou led mc ? I (perhaps,) fpcake this
Before a willing Bond-man then I know
My anfwere mud be made. But I am arm'd,
And dangers are to me indifferent.
Cask,. You fpeake to CU»^«,and to fuch a man,
That is no Hearing Tell-tale. Hold, my Hand
Be factious for rcdreflc of ail thefe Gncfes,
And I wiil fet this foot of mine as farrc,

:

To fee the ftrange

i

or the bafe matter,to illuminatr

iii.
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TheTragedie of fulius Qafer.
To fpeake,and ftrike ? O Rome, I make thee promifc,
If the redreffe will follow,thou rcceiueft
JBusSecundus.

\

Thy full Petition at the hand of Brutus.
Euter Lucttu.

wafted fiftcenedayes.
Knecke within.
Brut. Tisgood. Go to the Gatc,fomc body knocks:
Luc. Sir,March

Enter Brutus in his Orchard,
Brut. What Lucius hoc ?
cannot,by the progrefie of the Starrcs,
Giuc gucfle how neere to day— Lucius ,\ fay ?
1 would it were my fault to flecpe fo foundly.
When Z,*c/«*,when ? awake,I fay what Latins ?

Since Caffius firft did whet me againft Cafar*
I haue not flept.

t

I

Betwcene thca&ing of

L«c

Enter Lucius.

my Lord?
Get me a Tapor in my Study ^Lucius :

When it is lighted,come and call me here.
Luc. I will,rny Lord.
Exit
Brut. It muft be by his death and for my part,
I know.no perfbnall caufe,to fpurne at him,
:

But

for the generally

He would be crown'd

How that might change his nature,there's the queftion?
It is the bright day,that brings forth the

Adder

Brtst.

And that craues warie walking Cro wne htm that,
And then I graunt we put a Sting in hini,
That at his will he may doe danger with.
Th'abufe of GreatnelTe,is,when it dis-ioynes
Rcmorfe from Power And to fpeakc truth of C<e/ar
t
I haue not knoWne,wben his AfFe&ions fway'd
More then his Reafon. But 'tis a common proofe,
That LowlynelTe is young Ambitions Ladder,
:

Whereto the Climber vpward turnes

his

They are the

in the

Brow by Night,
Othcn>byday
Where wilt thou finde a Cauerne dark\e enough,
To maske thy monftrous VifagePSeek none Confpiracie.
Hide it in Smiles.and Aftabilitie

When eutlls arc'moft free t

Face

Clouds.fcorning the bafe degrees
:

fo Cttjar

rmy

For

if

thou path thy natiue fcmblance on,

Not Erebus it felfe were dirome enough,
To hide thee from preucntion.

;

Then leaft he may,preuent. And fince the Quarrel!
Will beare no colour.for the thing he is,
Fadiion it thus ; that what he isjaugmcmcd,

Enter the Conffiraters,Caffius t Caska^ecius y

Would runne to thefe,and thefe extremities
And therefore thinkc him as a Serpents egge,
Which hatch'd,would as his kinde grow mifchicuous;
And kill him in the (lie 11.

C'tnna^Metellus ,and Trtbontxs*

too bold vponyour Reft
fitjf.' I thinke we are
Good morrow Brutus, doc we trouble you ?

Enter Lucius.

Brut.

Luc. The Taper burneth in your Clofet,Sir
Searching the Window for,a Flint,I found
Thi> Paper ,thus fcal'd vp,and I am fure
It did not lye there when I went to Bed.
dues him the Letter.
Brat. Get you to Bed againe,it is not day :
Is not to morrow (Boy J the firft of March ?
Luc. I knov»not,Sic
Brut. Looke in the Calendcr,and bring mc word:
Sxit.
Luc. I will, Sir.
Brut. The exhalations,whizzing in the ayre,
Giuc fo much light,that I may reade by them.
Opens the Letter, and reads s.
'Brutus thouJleefft ; awake, and fee thy felfe :

Know

I

C&Jf.

1

haue beene vp

this

howre,awake

all

Night

come aloug with you ?
Yes,euery man of them and no man here

thefe men,that

;

But honors you and euery one doth wifli,
You had but that opinion of your felfe,
Which euery Noble Roman beares of you.
This is Trebonius.
Brut. He is welcome hither.
Caff. Th\s,Decius Brutus.
:

•

Brut.
Caff.

He is welcome too.
This, Cask*

;

this,

;

and

this, CWetelbts

Cjmber.
Brut.

They

What watchf

are all

welcome*

Cares doe interpofethevnfelue*
Betwixt your Eyes,and Night?

Rome,&c. jpeakeyflrike^redreffe.
Brutus jthoufltefft : awake.
Such infti gations haue beene often dropt,
Where I haue tooke them vp :
Shall FoMe,&c,Th\is muft I piece it out
Shall Rome ftand vnder one mans awe ? What Rome ?
My Anccftors did from the ftreetes of Rome
The Tarquin driue, when he was call'd a King.

Caff. Shall

Shall

Speaks, firike, redreffe.

O Confpiracie,

Faction.

Sham'ft thou to (hew thy dang'roui

But when he once attain.es the vpmoft Round,
He then vnto the Ladder turnes his Backe,
Lfrokes

Doe you know thera ?

Luc. No,Sir,their Hats are pluckt about their Hares,
And halfe their Faces buried in their Cloakes,
That by no meanes I may difcouer them,
By any marke of fauour.
Brut. Let'em enter

:

..Byrwhich he did afcend

Like a Phantafma9 ot a hideous Dreame
Genius 3 and the mortall Inftruments
Are then in councell ; and the ft ace of a man,
Like to a little Kingdome,fuffers then
The nature of an lnfurre&ion.
Enter Lucius.
Luc. Sir.'tis your Brother Caffim at the Doore,
Who doth defire to fee you*
Brut. Is he alone?.
Luc. No,Sir,there are moe with hiroi

The

Call'd you,

'Brut.

a dreadfull thing,

And the firft motion,all the Interim is

:

•

is

ill

I

entreat a

word?

Decius. Here lyes the Eaft

heere

:

Theywhiffer.

doth not the Day breake

?

Cask.

No.

Opardon^ir.itdoth; and yon grey Lmes,That fret the Clouds, arc Meffcngcfs of Day.
Cask. You (bail confeiTe T that you ye bothdtceia'd
Heere,as I point rtiy Sword,thc Sunnc arifes,
Which is a great way growing on the South,
Cin.

Am I entreated

:

Welgh-

II.
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TheTragedieofftdius
Let's

Qeefar.

kill

And let our Hearts, as fubtle Mafter* do,

Stands as the Capitoil, dirctUy hcere.
Bru. Giuc me your hands all ouer,one by one.
Caf. And let vs fwcare our Refolution.

S'tirre

vp their Seruants to an a£te of Rage,

And after feeme to chide 'em.

This fhall make
Our purpofe NccefTary,and not Enuious.
Which fo appearing to the common eyes,

of men,
The fufteranceofourSouIcs, the times Abufe;
If thefc be Motiucs weake, brcake off betimes^
And cucry man hence, to his idle bed
So let hi gh-lightcd- Tyranny range on,
Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefe
(As I am fare they do) bcarc fire enough
To kindle Cowards, and to Mccle with valour
The melting Spirits of women. Then Countrymen,'

For he can do no more then Cafars Aime,

Whatncedc we any fpurre,but our ownc

If he louc

No, not

an

:

"not the Face

it

Wc

What

Caf.

For

cauic

other Bond,

of a

ftticrall

Cask. Let vi not leauf

Cyn.

:ii.n

a

Whether Cafar will come forth to day,or no
For he is Superfluous growne of late,
Quite from the mainc Opinion he held once,
Of Fantafic, of Drearhei, and Ceremonies ;

judgement

May hold him from the Capitoil to day.

?

'Pectus,
I

out deeds
-

our hands,

Let

Marhe Antony, (6

C.'ftr ?

well bcloti'd cSCxf.tr,-.

we fhali

findc of him

A

fhrcw'd Contriuer. And you know, his mcanes
If he improue them, may well ftretch fo farrc
to annoy vs all which to preuent,
Let Antony and CafirftXi together.
Bru Ou- ^"ourle will fremc too bIocdy,C<«/.-j

As

:

CafsiiiJ,

We

.i'l

is
j

but a

ificcrs,

Lnubr of C.sC.vr.
but nor Butchers Cainj
<s

me worke

:

I

By the eight hourc,is that the vttermofi?
Cm. Be that the vtrermoft, and fade not then.
Met. {aim higaritu doth bcarc Cafar hard,
Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pompey ;
I wonder none of you banc thought ofhim.
"Bru. Mow good CMetellus go along by him
He loues me well, and I haue giuen him Reafons,
Send him but hither, and He fafhion him.
£af. The morning comes vpon's
Wee'l leai!c you Brutm,
And Friends difperfe your felues; but all remember
What you haue faid, and fhew your felues true Romans.

With viuyi'd Spirits^and formall Conftancie,
And fo good morrow to you euery one.
Extm.

:

ftand vp againfl fbe fpirit of Cjfir,

And in the Spirit ofmen, there

:

Urn. Good Gentlemen, looke frefli and merrily,
Let not our lookes put on our purpoles,
But beat e it asour Roman Actors do,

To cut the Head off, and then hacke the Limbes
Like Wrath in death, and Erftiy afterwards
For Antony,
Let's oc Sac

:

Bru.

:

Should out-hue Ctfkr,

if he be fo refolu'd,
For he loues to heare,
be betray'd with Trees,

fearc that

cangiue his humour the true bent;
And I will bring him to the Capitoil.
Caf. Nay,wcwill all of vs, be there to fetch hlru

For

;

Cask. Indeed, he is not fit.
Dfcuu. Shall no man ehe be toucht,but oncly
Caf. Dec/us well trg'd I thinke it is not meet,

Neuer

can ore-fway him

That Vnicomes may
And Beares with Glaffes, Elephants with Holes,
Lyons with Toy les, and men with Flatterers.
But, when I teli him, be hates Flatterers,
He fayos, he d^cs; being then mo ft flattered.

be Oyd, his
Ourycuths,and wildcneffc.fhal! no whit appeare,
But all be buried in hisGrauity.
Trtt. O name him not let vs net brcake with him,
For he will ncucr follow any thing
That other men begin.
Caf. Then leauc him act.
rui'd

:

It may be, thefc apparant Prodigies,
The vnaccuftom'd Terror of this night,
And the perflation ofh:s Augurers9

good opinion

It fh..il

:

Clocke jtrikfs,

O let vs haue him, for his Silucr haires

Will purchafe vs

take thought,and dye for Cafar,
he fhould for he is giuen

Peace, count the Clocke.
Caf. The Clocke hath ftricken. three.
Treh. Tis time to part.
Caff Butitisdoubtfullyet,

out.

And buy mens voyces, to commend

C<e//ir, all

'Bru.

No, by no meancs.

Metel.

Alas, good Cafsim,

Trtb. There is no fcare in him; let hiu> not dye,
For he will liuc, and laugh at this hcereafter.

Or" any pronufethat hath pa ft

I

louc he beares to Co-far.
do not thinkc ofhim
that he can do

in the ingrafted

To fports,to wildenciTe,and much company.

BaP.ordic,

from him.
But what of Cicero Z S'.iail we found him
chitike tic will ft and very ftrong with vs.

not of him

off'.

And that were much

fmallcft Particle

(,'uf

Purgers, not Murderers.

I fcarc him,'

Is to himfclfe;

:

do breake the

call'd

Yet

'Bru.

That this (hall be, or we will tall for it.
Swcare Prices and Cowards, and men Cautelous
Old feeble Carrions, and fuch {offering Scules
That welcome wrongs Vnto bad cauies, fwcare
Such Creatures as men doubt; but do noc ftaine
The eaen vertuc of our Entcrprize,
Nor rh'infupprt fi;uc Mettle! of our Spirits,
To thinkc, that or our Caufc,or our Performance
Did necdean Oath. When cuery drop of blood
That euery Roman bcaies, and Nobly beares
If he

be

Whenfrf/7ir/headis

Then fecret Romans, that haue fpoke the word,
And will not palter ? And what other Oath,
Then Honcfty to Honcfly ingag'd.

Is guilty

fliall

And for Markf Antony thinkc

:

Toprickcvstoredrcffc?

:

Let's carue him, as a Difh

Hefirft prefentshis fire,and the high Eaft

"Brut.

:

him Boldly, but not Wrathfully
fit for the Gods
Not hew him as a Carkaffe fit for Hounds:

Weighing the youthfull Scafon of the yeare.
Some two mpneths hence, vp higher toward the North

Oath

:,
:

:

:

Manet Brutus.
Boy Lucms Fafl aficepe ? Ir is nom3tter>
Enioy die hony-hcauy-Dcw of Slumber

no blood:

O that we then could come by fafars Spirit,

:

And not dif.nembcr Cdfar Due (alas)
C cftr matt bleed for it.
And gentle Friends,
\

:

Thou halt no Figures, nornoFantafics,

Which/

II.
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TheTrageciie offulius Qxfar.
Which buiie care drawes, in the brajnes of men ;
A Woman well rcpuscd :fWs Daugruer.

Therefore thou

Por. Brutttt,

Bru.Porttai

Thinke you, I am no (hunger then my
Sex
Being fo Fathcr'd, and fo Husbanded ?

found.
Enter Portia*

flcep'lt fo

my Lord*

mcyour Counfeii, I will not difclofe 'cm •
haue made ftrong proofe of my
Conftancie
Giuing my felfe a voluntary wound
Heere,in the Thigh Can I beare that with
patience'
And not my Husbands Secrets?

Tell

What mcane you?wherfore rife you now?

I

not for your health., thus to commit
woke condition, to the raw cold morning.
Por, Nor for yours neither. Y'haue vngcntiy Brutus

It is

Your

;

Stole fi om my bed : and y eltcrnight at Supper
Youfddainly arofc,and walk'd about,
Muting, and fighing, with your armcs a-crcflc

vrg'd

And

you

you fcratch'd your bead,
amp: with your foore

further, then

too impatiently

ft

infifted, yet you anfwer'd not,
an angry wafter of your hand
with
But

Yet I

Gaue figne for me to ieauc you So I
:

PmiM

did^

Enter Lucius and Ligarius e
Lucius, who's that knockes.

Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience
Which feem'd too much inkindled ; and withal!,
Hoping it was but an effect of Humor,
Which fometime hath his houre with euery man.
It

will not

let

Luc. Heere is a ficke man thai would fpeak
with you.
Bru. Cains' LfgariieSjthtiMetcitus {pake
of.
Boy.ftand aftde. CatmLigaritu.hovf}
-

you eate, nor talke, nor flcepe

And could it woikc fo much vpon your

Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tongue
'
what a time haue you chofe out braue Cains
To wcare a Kerchiefe ? Would you were not
Cat.

(hapc,

Brn.

As it hath much preuayl'd on your Condition,
I(houldnotknowyou#r»rw. Dcarc my Lord,
"Make mc acquainted with your caufc of greefe.
'Brn. I am not well in health, and that is all.

Any

is

O

fickjr.

Cat,

am not

eke, if Brutus haue in hand
exploit worthy the name of Honor.
I

Brit.

f;

Such an exploit haue

I in

hand Li»ariui
*
$

Had you a heahhfull care to heart of it.
Cat. By all the Gods that Romans bow before,

were he not in health,
He would embrace the mcancs to come by it.
Bru, Why fo I do goad Portia go to bed.
Por* Uruttti

j

:

And when I ask'd you what the matter was/
You ftar'd vpon me, with vngentle lookes.
I

O ye Gods

Bra.

Render mc worthy of this Noble Wife.
Knock*.
Harke,harke,one knockes Portia go in a
while*
And by and by thy bofomc (hall partake
The fecrets of my Heart.
All my engagements, I will conftr ue to
thee,
AH the Charra&cry of my fad browei
Lcauc mc with haft.
Ejeit

wife, and

hecre difcard my ficknefle. Soule of Rome,
Braue Sonne, deriu'd from Honourable Loines,
Thou like an Exorcift, haft coniur'd vp
I

:

Por. Is j?r«f*«ficke?AndUitPhyficaH
walke vnbraced, and fucke vp the humours

To

Of thedmkc Morning? What, isHrutue fickc>

My mortified Spirit. Now bid me runne,

out of his wholfome bed
To dare the rile contagion of the Night?
And tempt the Rhewmy,and vnpurged Ayrc,

And 1

To adde vnto hit ficknefic ? No my Brutus,
You hauc tome lickc Offence within your minde,

That

And will he

tteale

Yea

'Bru.

ficke

Cai. Set

on your footc,
:

Thunder

Cafar. Nor Heauen, nor Earth,
Haue bcene at peace to night

Am

Thrice hath Ca/phnmia, in her fleepe eryed out,
HeIpc,ho They murther Cafar. Who'swithin

were in fort, or limitation ?
To keepe with you at Meales, comfort your Bed,
And ta'.ke to you fomctimes? Dwell I but in the Suburbs
Of vour good plcufurc ? If it.be no more,
Portia is Brutus Harlot;, not his Wife.
Tim. You are my true and honourable Wife,
As deerc to me, as are the ruddy droppes
as it

A Woman
I

graunt

I

:

that

anra

know

?

Enter a Sernant.
Str.

Cdf.

My Lord.
Go bid the Pricfts do prefent Sacrffice,

And bring me
Ser. I will

thrir opinions

my

of SuccelTc.
Exit

Lord.
Enter Ca/piurnia.

Col. What mean you Cafar} Think you to walk forth ?
You ftiall not ftirre out of your houfe to day.

fad heart.

Por. If this were true, then fliould I
gratmt X am a Woman; but withall,

& Lightning.

Enter luluts Cafar in hts Nigkt-gowntl

Kneele not gentle Portia.
Por. 1 (hould not necde, if you were gentle Brum.
Within tho Bond of Marriage, tell roe Brutus,
Is it excepted, I fliould know no Secrets
I your Sclfe,
That appcrtainc to you ?

I

Thunder
Exeunt

who did hide their face*

Urtt.

my

my Caw,

And with a heart new-fir'd, I follow you,
To do I know not what but it fuffketh
That "Brutus leads me on.
Brit, Follow me then.

Euen from darkneflc.

That vifit

it is

we arc going,

To whom it muft be done.

:

But

men whole.

fome wholc.that we muft make ficke?

That muft we alfo. What

Brn.

That you vnfold to me, your felfe; your halfe
Why you arc heauy : and what men to night
Hauc had reforl to you for heere haue bcenc
or feuen,

make

I (hall vnfold to thee,as

:

fixe

A pcece of worke,

will

Cat. But are not

Which by the Right and Vcrtue of my place
I ought to know of And vpon my knees,
I charme you, by my once commended Beauty,
By all your vowes of Loue, and that great Vow
Which did incorporate and make vs one,

Some

will ftriue with things impolTiblc/
get the better of them. What's to do?

this jfecrct.

Caf. Cafar

Lord 'Brutut tookc to Wife:

fliall

Ne're look'd hut

Woman; but withall,

forth; thr

onmy

The face of£*/*r, they

bjike

thmo $
:

rhit threatened

me,

When they (ball fee

arc vkuifticd.
Calf,
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TheTragedieof fulius Qafar,
But for your priuacc fat isfaclion,
Brcaufclloue you, I will let you know.

Calp. Cafar, I neucr ftood on Ceremonies,
Yet now they fright me There is one witbin,
Befides the thhgs that we haue heard and feene,
Recounts mod houid fights feene by the Watch.
A LionnefTe hath whelped in the ftreets,
:

And Graues haue y awn'd, and
In

Rankes and

Which like a Fountaine,* ith

Srjuadtotis, and right

:

Came fmiling,8c

Deci. This

all vie,

?

:

:

Wonders that I yet haue heard,
It feemes to me moft ftrange that men fhould
the

Seeing that death,

Will come^vhen

fearc,

end
come.

will

Enter a Seruant.
Ser. They would not haue you to ftirre forth to day.
Plucking the intrailcs of an Offering forth,
They could not finde a heart within the bcaft.
Caf The Gods do this in fhame ot Cowardice:
Cafar fhould be a Rcaft without a heart
If he fhou'd ftay at home to day for feare

day,

Deei. Cafar.aU haile

:

To be arc my greeting to

Caf.

them

them

:

and that

come to day,

Caf. Shall

»"

Caf.

That

j

S

in

Conqueft

The

caufe

enough

Bru. Cafar. 'tis ftrucken eight.
Caf Ithankeyou for your pajnes andcurtefie.
Enter Antony,
See, Antony that Rends long a-nightr

fo.

Is notwithstanding vp.

in

Good morrow Antony.

Ant. So to moft Noble Cafar.
Caf. Bid them prepare within
am too blame to be thus waited for.
:

I

come

T

Now

to day

dare not,falfer

:

I

them CoDecita.

Cynva, now Mtttllm : what TrtbopiWt
haue an houres talke in ftoie for you:

Remember

that

Be necre me,
a

^y e ?

you

that

Treb. Cafar

1

call or.

me to day

may remember you.

and fo neere will I be*
fhall wifh I had beenc further.
Friencs go in,and tafte fome wine with qj*

flrctcht

is

t

Whatis'taCIocke?

mine Armc fo farre,
To be afear'd to tell Gray-beards the truth :
Decitu,go tell them, C£far W M not come.
2>«7. Moft mighty Caftr let me know forac.caufe,
Left I be laught at when I tell them fo.
I

fo earely too }

Cafar was ne'refo much your enemy,
As that fame Ague which hath made you leanc.

the Senators,

tell

C*fur en d

flirr'd
:

Good morrow worthy faffr,

that I will not

falfc

Good morrow Caftr.
Welcome Publins.

What Bruttu,nc you

in this.

tell

MeteUmXM^ Trctt-

Good morrow (fmk* Caim Ligarim

Calp. Sayheisficke.

Haue

Calpharvia?

rwa, Cjnna t At>dPubltw.
And looke where Publttu is come :o fetch me.

come to fetch you to the Senate houfc.
Caf And you arc come in very happy time,

will not

aff aid ?

Enter TSrnttu, Ligar'nu,

Enter Decitu.

I

is

CafHovj foohfh do your fears fecmc now
am afhamed I did yeeld to them.
Giuc me my Robe, for I will go.

Marl^Antony fhall fay I am not well,
thy humor, I will ftay at home.

Heerc's Deciw "Brutus /he fhall

tell

:

I

Pub.

me vpon my knce,prcuailc

And

it.

itr, for my deerc dcere lotie
proceeding, bids me tell you this it
reafon to my loue is liable.

And

:

Cannot,is

haue you well expounded

when you haue heard what I can fay
And know it now, the Senate haue concluded
To giuc this day, a Crowne to mighty Cxfar.
Ifyou fhall fend them word you will not comei
Their mindes may change. Befidcs.it were a mocke

To your

my Lord.

Calp. Alas

1

way

this

h3ue,

I

Loe Cafir

Your wifedomc is confum'd in confidence
Do not go forth to day Call it my feare,
That keepes you in the houfc, and not your owne.
Wec'l fend UHark^Amenj to the Senate houfe,
And he fhall fay, you are not well today

And for

And

moredangcrous then he.

is

Wehcare two Lyons littet'd in one
And I the elder and more terrible,
And Cafar fhall go foorth.

(faf.

Caf.

Deci.

Pardon mc Caf

No Cafar fiiail not; D jnger knowes full well

Let

Rcuiuing blood, and that gr^at men fhall prefle
For Tinctures, Staines, Reliques, and Cognifancc,
This by Calphurnia'a Dreame is fignified.

for fome one to fay,
Breake vp theSenate, tHl another time:
When Cefarswifc fhall meete with better Dreames.
If Cafir hide himfelfe, fhall they not whilper

What fay the Augurers ?

That Cafar

amiffe interpreted,

is all

Apt to be rendei'd,

a neceflary
it

Dreame

It

Yet Cxfar (hall go forth for ihefc Predictions
Are to the world in generally as to Cafar.
Ca'p. When Beggers dve, there arc no Comets ieeti,
The Hcauens themfclucs blaze torth the death of Princes
C<tf. Cowards dye many times before their deaths,
The valiant ncuer tafte ofdeath but once

Of all

it

was a vifion, fairc and fortunate
Your Statue fpoutipg blood in many pipes,
In which fo many fmilitig Romans bath'd,
SignineSjihat from you great Rome fhali fucke

fhricke and fqueale about the ftreets,

And J do fearc them.
C<cf, Whatc3nbcauoydcd
Whole end is purpos'd by ths mighty Gods

Romans

;

:

0 Caf.tr. thefe things are beyond

lofty

did bathe their hands in

And thefe docs flic apply, for warnings and portents.
And cuils imminent and on her knee
Hath begg'd, that I will ftay at home to diy.

forme of Warre

Which drizcl'd blood vpon the Capitoll
The noifc of Eattcll hurtled in the Ayrc
Horflcs do neigh, and dying men did grone,

And Ghofts did

an hundred fpouts

Did run pure blood and many

yceldcd vp their dead

^on the Clouds

Fierce fiery Warriours fight

my wife,ftaycs me at home
my Statue,

Ca'phurnia hecrc

She drcampt to night.fhe faw

1

will

:

That your beft Friends

Caf Good
And we (like Friends; will

ftraight way go together,
That euery hke is not the famc,0 C*ftr%
The heart of Brutm earnes to thinke vpon.
Sxtimt

Bru.

my Will, I will not come,

Enter Artemiderm.

Caftr,

to fatisfie the Senate.

beware ofBrutus, take beedc

of

Cafms, cm* uot

*"rt

[
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TheTragedieoffulius £*far.
c

bafi wro;.gdCaius

Say I am merry; Come to me againe,
And bring mc word what he doth fay to dice.

Cynna t trufi not Trebenius, markf

He *" *?'

well ^ftietel.'us Cymber, Decius Brutus loves thee not

Thou

:

Exeunt

There is but one mmdein all
bent againfl Cafar ; If thou beefi not Im-

Ltfarias.

tbcfe men^andtt is
portall, look? ab*ut jou : Security giues way to Conjpiracie
The mighty Cods defend thee.

Thy Louer,
Hccre will

And as a

I

.

AUus Tertius.

Artemidorur.

(land, till Cafar pzffc along,

Sutor will

I

giuc him this

Flourifh.

My heart laments, that Vcrtue cannot Hue
Out of the

Enter CafarfBrutus, Caffms, Cask*, Deans, TtieteUut,
Tre-

teeth of Emulation.

If thou rcode this,

O Cafar

b^ins t Cjuua i Antony Lepidus,Artimdorus Pmi.
i
t

,

thou mayeft

liucj

IsHs^r.d the Soothfayer.

If not, the Fates with Traitors do contriuc.
Enter Portia and Lucius

Exit.
Caf. The Ides of March are come.
Sooth. 1 C*f*r, but not gone.
^Art. Haile Cafar : Read this Scedule.
Deci. Trebontut doth defire you to ore-read

Boy ,run to the Scnatc-houfe,
not to anl wer me, but get thec gone.

Tor. T prythce

Stay

Why doeft thou May ?
To know my errand Madam.

Luc,

would hauc had thee there and heere agen
Ere I can tell thee what thou Ihould'tt do there
Conrtancie, be ftrong vpon my fide,
Set a huge Mountaine 'tweene my Heart and Tongue
J hauc a mans mindc, but a womans might

(At your beft leyfure) this his humble fuite.
Art.
Cafar , readc mine fitft for mine'* a fuite
Thantouchcs Cafar ncerer. Read it great Cafar.
Caf. What touches vs our felfc.ftull be laft fero'd.Art. Delay not CVe/ar, read it infumly.

O

Por. I

0

Hew hard

it is

for

:

Caf What,is the fellow mad ?

women to kcepe counfell.

Pub. Sirra,giuc place.
Caff. What.vrge you your Petitions in the ftrect ?
Conic to the Capitoll.
Popil. I wiQiyour enterprizc to day may thriue.

Art thou heere yet ?
Luc. Madam,wh.it fhould I do ?
Run to the Capitoll,and nothing elfe ?
And fo rcturne to you,and nothing elfe ?
PerJ Ycs,bring me word Boy, if thy Lord look well,
For he went fickly forth : and take good note
What Cafar doth, what Sutors preffc to him.
Hcarkc Boy, what noyfc is that ?
Luc, 1 heare none Madam.
Por. Prythce liften well:
heard
1
a bufsling R umor like a Fray,
the
winde brings it from the Capitoll.
And

To

patTe

Caffi.

Dec i. Wiicce

on to the Capitoll.

Much

may chance

Metellm Cmtberjzx. him go,

"Metelltu C)?nber

that reatcs your hand.

ihrowes before thy Scare

thee Cymbtr :
Theic couchingsand thefc lowly courtefies
Might (ire the blood of ordinary men,
And tunic pre-Ordinance,and rirtt Decree.
Into the lane of Children. Be not fond.
To thinkc that Caf*r beares fuch Rebell blood
That will-be thaw'd from the true quality
With that which meltcth Fooles,! mcanefweet words,
Lo w-crooked-curtfics.and bale Spantcll fawning:

Good morrow to you heere the ftrcet is narrow
The throng thatfollowcs Cafar at the hceles,
:

Sutors,

Will crowd a feeble man (almoft) to death
Jlegccmcto a place more voyd, and there

firft

An humble hearr.
Caf. I mud preuent

:

Of Scnators^f Praetors, common

:

Are we all ready? What is now amiffe,
That Cafar and his Senate muft rcdrefle f
Mtt$lMoi\ high,moft mighty,and moft puifant Cafar

NT onc that I know will be,
fcare

time for look you Brut Hi

Caf.

?

I

hit

:

Why know'ft thou any harnae's intended to-,

that

is

Cin. Cad^ayVon are the

to Cafar .haft thou not?

:

Sooth.

knowes

And prefently preferre his fuite to Cafar.*
Bru, He is addreft prelfe neere,and fecondhim.

That J haue Lady,if it will pleafc Cafar
good
to C<tfar,z% to heare me
Tobefo
Ifhail bcfccch him to befriend himfelfe.
Por.

Trebontut

He drawes Mark^ Antony our of the way.

Sooth.

wards him

i

PopiHiw Lena fpeakes not of our purpofes,
For lor>ke he fmiles.and ( afar doth not change.

Cafar yet gone to the Capitoll ?

Thou hall fome fuice

What faid Fopilbttt Lenn }
He w flit to day our cntcrprize might thriue

"

Madam not yet, I go to take my ftand,

him

fee

Por.

us}

Caffuu or faf* 1 ncuer fhali tunic backc,
For I will flay my lclfe.
Bru. Caffuu be conftant

At mine ownc houiir,good Lady,

Is

i lit

our purpofc isdifcoucrcd.
Uru. Lookc how he makes to Cafar-. matke him.
Cajji. Catka be fodainc.for we feate preuention.
BrutH» what
all be done? If this be knowne,

Por. VVhatis'taclockc?
Sooth. About the ninth houre Lady.
Sooth.

Fare you well.

I fearc

Enter the Soothfoyer,

Por.

What enterprizc P op

Qaffi.

Come hither Fcllow.which way haft thou bin ?

Sooth.

Caffi.

Poptl.

Tiru.

Luc Sooth Madam.I hearc nothing.
Por.

:

:

Spcakc to griat Caff as he comes along.
for. I mull go in
Aye nic .'How vveake a thing
Brutus,
'I he heart of woman is.'

Exit

:

Thy Brother by decree is banifticd

O

:

bend, and pi ay , and fawne for him,
I fpurnc thee like a Curre out of my way :
Know, Cafar doth not wrong, 1101 without caufe
If thou doelr

The Hca&etta fpeede thee in thine enterprizc.
Sure the Boy heard -me : Brutus hath a fuite
That Cafar will not grant. 0,1 grow faint
and commend mc tomy Lord,
[Run

Will he befatisfied.
Aitiel.lt there no voyce more worthv thenmyowne,

\
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Then walkcwc forth, euen to

great C&ptrs care,

For the repealing of my baniftVd Brother ?
Bru. I kifle thy hand, but not in flattery
Defiring thee, that Publtus Cymber

( 4psr

:

Pardon Cxfar : Cxfar pardon :
doth (faffius fall,

As lowc

That now on Pomfejes

as to thy foote

No worthier

To begfje lnfranchifement for V-ublws
If I

Cymber.
were as yon,

could be well mou'd, if I
could pray to mooue, Prayers would

Ctf.

I

So often

mooue me

Thus 'Brutus did my Mafler bid mc kn«cle;
Mark, tsfntonybui me fall downc,

Ser.

And being proltrate, thus

he bad mc fay :
Noble, Wife, Valiant.and Honeft ;
Cxfar was Mighty, Bold,Royall,and Louing
Say, I louc Brutm, and I honour him ;
Say, I fear'd Cxfar honoui'J him,and Iou'd hiou

Brutus

hence, proclaimc, cry

Some

to the

,

?

Mark Antony fhnll notloue Cxfar dead
So well zsTrutu* Ik :ng ; but will follow
The Fortunes and Atlay^es of N -ble Brutus,
Thorough the hazards of this vncrod State^
,

Then fall Cxfar,
Tyranny is dead,
;

it

Dyes

With

cry out

I

ncuer thought him worfe

flicll be iatisfied
Depart vntouch'd.

Go to the Pulpit Brutus,

Ser,

Uru.

Dec And C'aflint too.
'Bru.

Where's

Pubiitts ?

Cin. Heere, quite

Met. Stand i3it
Should chance

confounded with

together,leafl

this

That

mutiny.

fome Friend of Cxfar t

good

Caff
'Brtt.

my Honor

He fetch him picfently.
Exit S truant.
know that wc (hail haue him well to Friend.
I wi(h wc may But yet haue I a mindc
]

:

reaics

him much :and my mifgiuing

Bru. Eut heere

cheere,

ftill

do your Age fome

:

A"it. O mighty Cxfa r Doft thou lye fo lowc ?
Are all thy Conquefts,Glones,Triumphes 5 Spoilf s
Shrunke to this little Meafure ? Faie thee well.
I know uot Gentlemen whac you intend,
\

leaue vsPttb/ius, leaft that the people

vs, fhould

comes Antony

Welcome Mark^Antonj,

no horme intended toyourperfon,
Roman clfe: fo tell them Publipu.
no
Nor to
Rufhing on

and by

Falles flircwdly to the purpofe.

is

And

:

Enter Antony.

Bra. Talkenotofftanding. Publius

There

(faffl.

I

:

him come vnto this place

He

:

i

true Faith. Sofaycsmy Mafler Antony.
Thy Mafler isaWife'and Valiant Romane,

Tell him, fo pJeafe

Liberty, Freedome,andEnfranchilement.
Bra. People and Senators, be not affrighted
:
ly not, ftand ftill Ambitions debt is paid.
Cask..

all

Bru,

about the Streets.

common Pulpits,and

is

If Brutus will vouchfafc,that Antottf
May iafdy come to him, and be refolu'd
How Cxfar hath deferu'd to ly t in death,

Cxfl Doth uot 'Brutus bootlelTc kneele ?
Cask- Speake hands for me.
They flab Cxfar.

Caffi.

comes hcerc? A rneud of Antonies,

^Thus did

Decttu, Great Cxfar,

Run

liberty,

Enter a Seruant.

O fafar.

Cxf. St Tti 'Brute?
Cin. Liberty ,Frcedome

Country

their

What,ftiall

.

Bru. Soft,who

:

:

the knot of vs bccall'd,

we forth ?
Caff. I.euery man away,
Brutus fliall leaue, and we will grace his hceles
With the moft boldeft.and beft hearts of Pvomc.
'D<:c

:

Hence Wilt thou lift vp Olympus

fliall

?

as that faall be,

The Men that gauc

:

Ccf.

,

Bafts lyc along,

then the duft

So oft

Caffi.

But I am conftant as the Northernc Starrc,
Of whofc true fixr, and rcfting quality,
There is no fellow in the Firmament.
The Skies are painted with vnnurnbrcd fparkes,
They are all Firej and eucry one doth mine
But, there's but one in all doth hold his place.
Sc, in the World ; Tis furnifti'd well with Men,
And Men arc Flcfh and Blood and apprehentiue j
Yet in the number, I do know but One
That vnalTayleable holds on his Ranke,
VnfliAM of Motion and that I am he,
Let mc a i: ttlc mew it; euen in this
That I wai conftant Cymber fhould be baniftVd,
And conftant do remainc to keepe him lb.
Cinna.

Stoop thcn.and wafh

Cafli.

Shall this our lofty Scene be

What Bruttu>

Caffi.

our heads,

try Peace, Frecdomc, ami Liberty.

all

Ho w many Ages hence
a#ed oucr,
In Static vnborne, and Accents yccvnknowne?
'Bru. How many times fhali Cxfar bleed in fporr,

may

Haue an immediate frecdomc of repcalc.
Ctf.

the Marketplace,

And wauing our red Weapon', o're
Let's

,

up

7'heTragedie of Julius Qejar.
To found more fwectly in

:

mifchiefc.

Do fo, and let no man abide this deede,

Who elfe mud be let bloody who elfc is ranke

Bn we the Doers.
Enter Trebonius,

If

I

myfelfe. there isno hourc

fofir.

As

Cxfars deaths houre

Treb. Fled to his Houfe amaz'd:
Men, Wiues.and Children,ftare,cry out,and run,

Of

ha fethat worth as thofe your Swords;

As it were Doomelday.

I do befcech yec, if you beare me hard,
Now, whiPrt your purpled hands do rceke and fraoake,

Caff.

Where

is

Antony

>

With

Bru. Fates,we will know your pleafures
That we fnall dye we kr.ow v 'tis but the time
And drawing dayes out, that men ftand vpon«
Cask.

Fulfill
I ll-vall

many

nor no Inftrumcnt

made rich
Noble blood of all this World.

your pleafure. Liue a thoufand yccrcs,
not findc my fclfc fo apt to dye.

No place will pleafe mc fo, no meane of death,

Why he that cuts off twenty yearcs of life,

Cuts off fo

the moft

;

As heere by Cafsr, and by you cut off,
The Choice and Maftcr Spirits of this Age.

yearcs cf fearing death.

Grant that, and then is Death a Benefit
So are we Cx far s Friends, that haue abridg'd
His time of fearing death. Stoope Rornans,ftoope,
And lcrvs bathe our hands in Cafars blood
Vp to the Elbowes, and befmeare our Swords
"Bru.

"Bru.

O Antony

\

Beggc not your death of vs:

Though now we muft appearc bloody and cruell >
As by our hands, and this our prefent A$e
You fee wc do Yet fee you but our hands,
:

And/
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to :hc general!

Qafitr.

You fhall Mark? Antony,

Br*.

UrtttWy* word with you :
not what you do; Do not confent
That Antony fpeakcin hisFunerall:
Cajfi.

You know

wrong of Heme,

As fire diiues out Hit, fo piuy, p>"y
Hath done rhit deed or. Ct/ar, For your part,
1 o you, our Sword* haue leader, points Marke Antony
Our Armcs in ftrengih of malice, and our Hearts

Know you how much, the people may be mou'd
:

By

which he will vttcr.

that

By your pardon

Br*.

temper, do rccciueyou in,
With all kir.de ioue, good thcughts aad reaercr.ee.
C<i$. Your voyce (hall be as ftrong as any mans,

I will

my fclfc into the Pulpit firft,

And fhc w thereafon of our C*fars

;

death.

What Antony (hall fpeakc, I willprotcft
He fpeakesby leauc,and by permifsion:

of new Dignities.
Gncly be patient, r.'ll we haue appcas'd
The Multitude, befide themfelues with fcarc,
And then, wcwill drliueryou che caufc,
frithe differing

And that we are contented Ctfar fli2ll
Haue all true Ritcj,and lawfull Ceremonies,

doubt no" cr your Wifcdome
l et each man tender me his bloody hand.
Fhft \JM.*rctu Bruttn will I (hake with you
Next Cat fa CtfjiHi do I take your hand ;
Now Becitti brttt nt yours; now yours MtttUtts\
Y ours Cinna; and my valiant C^^yoursj

aduantage moi r, then do vs wrong.
I know not what may fill, I like it not.
Brn. CMarkjtAnt ony, heer e takevou Ctfan body
You fliall not in your Funcrall fpeech blame vs,
But fpeake all good you can deuifeofCe/ar,
And fay you doo't by our pci mifsion
Ellc fhall you not haue any hand at all
bout his Funcrall. And you fliall fpeake
In the fame Pulpit whereto I am going,

Though bft, not leaft in loue, yours good Trtbonitu t

After

It fliall

Why I, that did loue Crfar when I ftiooke him,
Haue

I

Gentlemen

My

Cajfi.

:hus proceeded,,

Ant.

'

:

——

Of Brother*

j

.

~~m~~~~
'

-

bleeding bufineiTc ibey haue dor c
notj they are pittifui!

Our hurts you Tee

J

-:

!

:

TheTragedicoffulius
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!

;

all

:

Alas.what

fhall

1

.•

on fuch flippcry ground,
two bad wayes you muft conceit me,

I

O

not grccuc thee decrcr then thy death,

st

Antony making his peace,
Shaking the bloody fingers of thy Foes ?
Mori Noble, in the prcfence of thy Coarfe,
Had I as many ey es,as thou haft wounds,
Weeping as raft as they ftrcame fcrth thy blood.
It

Thatcucrhued in the! ide of Times.
Woe to the hand that fhed trns coftly Blood.
Oucr thy wounds,now do 1 Prophetic,
(Which like dumbc mouthes do opc their Ruby lips,
To begge the voyce and vttetancc ofmy Tongue)
A Curie fliall light vpon thclimbcs of men:
Domcftickc Fury, and fierce Ciuilljflrifc,
Shall cumber all the parts of Italy
B'ood and dcllruciion fhall be fo in vfe,

fee thy

would become me better, then to dofe

Intearmcs of Friend/hip with thine enemies.
Pardon me Ja'.ttu, hecrc was'r thou bay'U braue Hart,
Hccrc did'ft thou fall,and hecrc thy Hunters ftand
Sii;n'd in thy Spoyle.and Crimfon'd in thy Lethee.
Woi\6\ tlidu waft the Forrcft to this Hart,
And this indecd.O World, the Hart of thee.
How like a D;erc,(tro!;cn by many Princes,

:

And drcadfull Obieds

O

Dolt thou ncerc
Cafft.

That Mothers

AM

lye ?

M»rl^/lnt»»y.

deeds,

Enter OElaf.ioi Servant

You feme OUamm C*ftrt do you not?
Ser.

Ant,
Ser.

And

b'd

I

do Afdrke Antony.
xr d» d writ* for him to come to Rome.

Cdf

He did recciuc his Letters, and is comming,
mc fay to you by word of mouth

O Cxftr
Ant. Thy heart is biggc get thee a-part and weepe:
1 fee is catching from mine eyes,
Seeing thofe Beads offorrow ftand in thine,
Began to water. Jsihy Mafter comming?
Ser, He lies to night within feucn Leagues of Rome.
Ant. Poft backc with fpeede,
And tell him what hathchane'd
Hecre is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome,
No Rome of fafety for Ottauittt yet,
Hie hencc,and tell him fo. Yet ftay a-while,
:

Pafsion

farisfied.

:

m the Pulpit as becomes a Friend,
in

fell

With Carrion mcn,groaning for Burial].-

Ant. That's all I fecke,
And am moreouei furor, that I may
Produce his body to the Market-place,

And

cuftome of

Monarkes voyce,
Cry hauocke, and let flip the Dogges of Warrc,
That this foulc de cde, fliall fmcll a|>oue the earth

hope, that you (hall giuc me Rcafons,
Why,ai.u wherein, Cafar was dangerous.
Mm. Or c lie were this a fauagc Spectacle
Our Reafcns ai e fo full of good regard,That were you Antony, the Sonne of C<c/*»r,

ISpt:

pitty choak'd v.;th

Shall in thefe Conflncs.with a

this

fhould he

(lull

And ( tfars Spirit ranging for Rcuenge,
With Ate by his fide, come hot from Hell,

.

*

fo familiar,

but futile/* hen they behold
Their Infants quartered with the hands ofWarre:

Ant. Pardon me Cains Cnjfuu:
The Enemies of Cc/ir, fhall fay this:
Then, in a Friend, it is cold Modeftie.
Cajji. I blame you not for praifing Ct/arfo,
But what compafr meaiic you to haue with vs ?
Will you be prick'd in number of our Friends,
Or fhall we on, and not depend on you?
A'it Therefore I tooke your hauds,but was indeed
Sway'J fro to the poinr, by looking downc on Caftr.
Fric:idsam I with you all, and loue you all,

Vpon

Bcitfo:

do dclirc no more.

Br*. Prepare the body then,and follow vv Exeunt,
Jlf«net Antony.
pardon me, thou bleeding pecce of Earth
That I am niecke and gentle with thefe Butchers.
Thou art the Ruincs of the Nobleft man

That one or
Either a Coward, or a Flatterer.
That I did lone thee C <c/wr, O 'tis true r
if then thy Spirit lookc vpon vs now,

To

my fpeech is ended.

A,jt.

fay,

credit now (rands

Shall

:

theOrder of his Funcrall.

Thou

III.
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;

.

;

;

:

Shall be

!

in Brutus.

Wee'l bring him to his Houfc,
With Showts and Clamors.
Brit. M'y Country-men.
2. Pcacc/ilence, firwwfpeaker.

ifluc

To jongGcl*uiw,o( the ftatc of things.
Lend me your hand.

1

1.

ofthefebloody men,
According to the which, thou {hale difcourfe

The cruel]

Crow n'd

:

I2F

TheTragtdtecffutius Qafar.
Thou /ha! t not backe, till I haue borne this courfc
loco the Market place : There (hall I try
In my Orat ion,ho w the People take

:

i

Peace ho.
Tru. Good Countrymen, let me depart alone,
And (for. my fake)ftay heere with Antony
Do grace to Capers Corpcs,and grace his Speech
Tending to Capers Gloncs,which Aiarrke Avtonj
(By our pcrmillion) is jllow'd to make.
I do intreat you,not a man depart,
Saue I alone, till Antony haue fpoke.
V Stay ho,and let vs heare Mart^Antony.
3 Lex hiro go vp into the pubhkc Chaired
Wee'l heare him NobJe Antony go vp.
Ant. For 'Brutus fake, I am beholding to yoo.
4 What does he fay of Brutusf
1.

Exettwt

.«

Enter Brtettu and goes into the Pulfit^nd Ctflim> with tkc fUbiiMSi
';.,*

We

will be fatisfied let vs be fatisfied,
Then follow me, and giuc me Audience friends.

Pie.
TirH.

:

go you

CajfiHi

into the other ftreetc,

And p art the Numbers :
T'nofe chat will hearc me fpeakc, let 'cm May hcerc
1

that will follow Cajfius&o with him,

Thofe

And publike Reafons £ha]l be

Of

rend red

3 He fayes.tor Brutus fake
He findes himfeife beholding to vs alt.
4 'Twerc beft he fpeake no harmc of Brusm btefe ?

Capers death.
1. F/r.

2.

will heare Brtstw fpeake.

I

compare their Rcafon*,

will heare Cajfiw,*nd

I

When feuerally we heare them reodr ed»

and be

filent,

chat you

may heare.

y

then, that Friend

demand,

why

"Brutus roie againft-

my anfwcr:NotthatI

is

Iou'd Caper, leflc

Rome more. Had you

that I lou'd

Nay that's ccrtaine
Weare bleft ihatRorrvcisridofhimj
*

,

Cdbut

rather Cafar were h-

:

3

Peace, let vs heare What Antony can

2

me for

Beleeue

mineHonor, and haue refpeft to mine Honor, thatyou
may bcleeuc. Cenrute me in your Wifedom, and awake
your Senfes, that you may the better Iudge. If there bee
any in this Aflembly, any detrc Friend of Capers to him
If
1 fay, that Brutus louc to Capir was no leffe then his.
y
/ir, this

This Captr was a Tyranr.

1

The Nobie Brutus is afcended: Silence.
Br*. Be patient till the la!r.
Romans, Countrey-men, and Louers, heare mee for my
3.

caufe,

AIL Peace hoe, let vs heare him.
-W*.Fricnds,Romans,Gountryrnen,Iend me your
I come to bury ^cp^not topraifehim:
The euill that men do, liues, after them,
The good is oft enterred with their bones,
So let it be with Cafar. The Noble "Brutus,

h«h

And

Heeie.vnderleaueof £m/«/,and the reft
(For Brutus is an Honourable man,
So are they aUj.all Honourable mi n)
Come I to fpeake in Cafars FuneraU.

:

be

a

I

offended.

Roman?

Who is heere fo rude,

ifany,fpcak, for him haue

I

that

would not

offended.

Who

hecre fo vile, that will not loue his Countrey ? If any,
fpeake, for him haue I offended. I paufe for a Reply.
is

iAll.

N°nc B tutus, none.
Then none haue I offended. I haue done no
you (hall do to "Brutus. The Qucfti-

Brutus.

more

to Captr,ihcn

onofhisdeath,isinroll*dinthe Capitoll his Glory not
extenuated, wherein he was worthy; nor his offences en:

which he fuftered death.

fore'd, for

gieeuouf.y

Heere comes his Body, mourn'dby Marke Antony, who
though he had no hand in his death, (hall rcceiue the benefit of his dying, a place in the Comon wealth, as which
ofyouftiall not.
beft

Looer

ger for

my

With

for the

flewc my
haue the fame Dagplcafc my Country to need

this I depart, that as I

good of Rome,

fclfc,when

it

fhall

I

Whofe Ranfomes, did the
Did

All.
1.

a.
3.

Liue 7>r»/«i,Iiue,liue.
Bring him with Triumph

x

Rome,

generall Coffers

fill

Cafar fcemc Ambitious ?
When that the poore haue cry'de, Captrhuh wept
Ambition fliould he made of ftcrner ftuffe,
this in

Yet "Brutus hyes, he was Ambitious
And "Brutus is 3n Honourable man.
You all did fee * that on the Lupercall,
I thrice prcfenrcd him a Kingly Crowne,
thrice refufe.

Was this Ambition ?

he was Ambitious r
And fut c he is an Honourable man.
I fpeake not to difprooue what "Brutus fpoke,
But heere I am, to fpeake what 1 do know
You all did louc him once, not without caufe,
What caufe with-holds you then.to mourne for hhn'?
O Iudgemenc \ thou are fled to brutifh Bcafts,
And Men haue loft their Reaion. Beare with me,
"Brutus fayes,

My heart

ray death.

it.

But Brutus fayes,he was Ambitious,
.And lirutus is an Honourable man.
He hath brought many Captiuci home to

Yet

•

Caper anfwer'd

He was my Friend, faithful], and iuft tome;

Which he did
Enter {JMarh^Antony t with Ctfar: body.

ears:

Hath told you Captr was Ambitious:
If it were fo, it was a greeuoos Fan! t,

uing, and

dye all 5bues % then that Captr were dead, to
Free-men ? As Captr lou'd mee, I weepe for him
as he was Forcunate,! reioycc at it ; as he was Vaiianc , I
honour him -.But, as he was Ambitious, I flew him.There
is Tcarcs, for his Lone : Ioy, for his Fortune
Honor, for
his Valour : and Death, for his Ambition. Who is heere
fo bafe, that would be a Bondman ? If any,fpeakjfor him

Ay,

Ant. You gentle Romans.

liue all

haue

"Exit

is

in the

Coffin there with Caper,

And mutt pawfc.till it come backe tome.
I

home vnto his houfe.

1

Giuc him aStatue with his Anccftors
Let him be Captr.

Me thinkes there is much

reafoninhisfayings.

2 If thou confidcr rightly of the matter,

Captr ha

4. Captr t better parts,

s

had great wrong.

3 Ha's hec Mafters

? 1

(his place.

fcare there will
1
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I

aworfe come in
4 Marke/

.

:

;

;;

:

: :

! ! ;

:

»

4. Mark'd ye his words? he would not take ^ Crown,
Therefore 'tis certaine,he was not Ambit ious.i
I. If it be found fo,fomewill dcere abide it.
a. Pooie foule.his eyes arc red as fire with weeping.
3. There's net a Nobler man in Rome then Antony.
4, Now marke him, he begins againc to fpeakc.
Ant. But yeftcrday, the word ot'Cxfar might

Haue ftood againft the World Now lies he there,
And none fo poore to do him reucrence,
If I

hearts and mindes to

not

If Brutus fo vnkindely knock'd.or

no
you know,was Ctfars Angel.
Iudge,OyouGods,how dcerely Ctftr lou'd him:
For "Brutus

This was the moft vnkindeft cut of all.
For when the Noble Ctftr faw him ftab,

(Which

all

O what a

more ftrong then Traitors armes,

the while ran blood)great Ctftr fell.

was there,my Countrymen ?
Then I,and you.and all ofvs fell downe,
Whifft bloody Treafonflourifti'doucr vs.
0 now you weepc, and I perceiue you fcele
The dint of piety : Theie are gracious droppes.
Kinde Soules.what weepc you,when you but behold
Our Ctfars Vcrturc wounded ? Lookcyouheere,
Hcere isHimfclfe.marr'd as you fee with Traitors.

do them wrong I rather choofe
wrong
the dead, to wrong my felfe and you,
To
Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men.'
I will

:

Butheerc'sa Parchment, with the Seale of Ctfart
I found it in his Cloflet, 'tis his Will
Let but the Commons heare this Teftament:
( Which pardon me) I do not mcanc to reade,
And they would go and kiffc dead Ctfars wounds,
And dip their Napkins in his Sacred Blood

fall

:

1

.

a.

O pitreous fpe&acle
O Noble Ctftr
O wofullday

\

Yea, beggc a haire of him for Memory,
And dying, mention it within their WiUes,
Bequeathing it as a rich Legacie

4, OTraitor$,Villaines
moft bloody fight!
1.

Vnco

2.

g.

their iflue.

4 Wce'l heare the

W ill,reade
7

it

Marke Antony.

The Will,thc Will; we will

All.

heare

dtfn

Will.

:

;

reade vs the Will, Ct'ars Will.

AIL The Wiethe Teftament.
2 They were VillaiocsjMurdercrsithe Will, read the

For

I

haue neyther writ nor words,nor worth,
power of Speech,

iime eucr Ctfnr put

that, which

Away then, come,feeke the Confpiratorl.
Ant. Yet heare me Countrymcn,yet hcatc me fpeake

farce off.

3

All, Peace hoc.heare Antony ,moft Noble Antony,
Ant.Why Friend s,you go to do you know not what
Wherein hath Cafar thus deferu'd your loucs?
Alas you know not, I mull tell you then :

do know this Mantle, 1 remember

all

1

tAU. Wce'l Mutiny,
Wce'l burne the houfe of Brum,
1

h vou haue teares,prepare to ihed them now.

fit ft

What priuatc grecfes they haue, alas know uoc,
That made them do it They arc Wile.and Honourable,
And will no doubt with Reafons anfwer you.
1 come not (Friends ) to (kale away your hearts,
I am no Orator, 2s 'Brutus is
But (as you know me all) a plaine blunt man
That loue my Friend, and that they know full well,
That gaue me publikc lcaue to lpeake of him:

Would ruffle vp your Spiriti,and put a Tongue
In eucry Wound of Ctfar, that fhouid mouc
The ft ones of Rome, to rife and Mutiny.

Ant. Navpretfenot fo vpon me, ftand
AS, Sundbatke: roome,bfarebacke.

1 he

They that haue done this Dcedc,are honourable.

:

Stand from the Hearfr, ftand from the Body.
Roome for Antony ftnod Noble Antony,

You

.

I onely lpeake right on
you
your (clues do know,
I
Shew you fweet Ctfars wounds, poorpoor dum mouths
And bid them fpeake for me But were 1 7irMtm t
AndBrutus Antony, theic were an Antony

Comcdowne.

Ant.

Ant Good Friends.fweet Friends,Iet me not ftirre
Te futh a fodaine Flood of Mutiny

tell you

3 Y ou fhall haue leaue.
4 A Ring, ftand round.
1

.

To ftirre mens Blood.

You will

z Defccnd.

->

Traitot Hue.

Ant. Stay Country-men.
Peace there.hcarc the Noble Antony,
1
2. Wec'l heare him, wce'l follow him, wee'l dy with
him.
(you vp

A(f>ton,nor Vtterance, nor the

compell me then to read the Will
Then make a Ring about the Corpcs of Ctfary
And let me fhew you him that made the Will
ShalLIdefcend? And willyougiuemclesuc f
All.

a

Reuengc

:

fire, kill,flay,

:

Ant, Will you be Patient? Will you flay a-while?
haue
o're-ftiot my felfe to tell you of it,
I
feare
I wrong the Honourable men, .
I
VVhofe Daggers haue ftabb'd C<cfar: f do feare it.
4 They wereTraitois : Honomabie men ?

Will.
Ant.

.

O
We will be teucng'd

Let not

:

(hall

!

About, feeke, burne,

Ant, Haue patience gentle Friends,! rr.uft not read it.
It is not meetc you know how C&fr lou'J you
You arc not Wood, you are not Stones, but men
And being men, hearing the Will of Ctfar,
It will inflame you., it will make you mad
Tis good you know not that you are his Heivcs,
For it you fhould,0 what would come of it ?
4 Read the Will } wee'l heare it Antony :

You

;

Quite vanquiftYd him : then burft his Mighty heart,
And in his Mantle, muffling vp his face,
Euen at the Bafe of Pompeyes Statue

were difpos'd to ftirre
Mutiny and Rage,
I ftiould do Urtttitt wrong, and Caffius wrong
Who (you all know) are Honourable men.
J

:

Marke how the blood of Ceftr followed it,
As rufliing out of doores, to be refolu'd

Ingratitude,

:

Your

:

The Tragedieoffulius Qafar.
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OMaifters

:

it

on,

Tent,
'Twas on a Summers Euenirg
That day he ouercame the Nerttij.
Lookc,in this place ran Ctjfittt Dagger through
See what a reDt the enuious Catk* made
in his

You haue forgot the. Will

I told

you of.

All, Moft ttue.the Will.lct's ftay and heare the Wil.
Ant. Heeic is the Will.and vndcr Ctfars Seale:

To euery Roman Citizen he giues,

Through this, the wel-beloued Trutm ftabb'd,
And as he piuck'd his curfed Steele away

Toeuery

fcucrall

man,fcucnty

fiuc

Drachmaes.
a.
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,

:

-

Cin. I

%Pk. Moft Noble C</4r,wee'lreuengehi»death.
O Roy all Cafar.

.:

:

:

am not Cinna the Confpitator.

no matter, hi » name's Cinna, pluckebuthis
name out of hisheart,and turne hinrgolng.
4. It is

Ant. Hcare roe with patience.
All. Peaccboe
Am. Moreouer.he hath left you all his Walkes,
His priuate Arbors, and new-planted Orchards,
On this fide Tyber, he hath left them you,

Teare him,tear him; Come Brands hoe,Firebrands:
to Trtttw, to Ca/fitit, burne all. Some to Deaw Houfe,
and fome to Caka's; fome to Ligtritu : Away go.
Exeunt all the Plebeians.
3.

,

And to your heyrcs foreuer common pleafures
To walke abroad.and recreate your felues.
:

Heere was a Cjcfar: when comes fuch another?
1. Pie. Ncucr,neuer: come,away,away:

Wce'I burne his body in the hoiy place,
And with the Brands fire the Traitors houfes.
Take vp the body*
Enter Antony fill auins y a>id Lepidtit.

Go fetch fire.

z.Ple.

$.p!t.

Pluck edowne Benches.

q.Ple,

Pluckedowne Formes, Windowes,ary thing

Ant. Thck many then fhaU die,their names are prickt
0&*.Your Brother too muft dye;coni'ent you Lepidnti
Lep. ldoconfent.
Olla. Prickc him downe Antony.
Lep. Vpon condition P*bltm fhall not Hue,
Who is your Sifters fonne, Marke Antony

Exit Plebeians.

Ant.

Now let

it

wcrkc:

Take thou what courie thou

How now Fellow

Mifcl.ecfc thou art a-foor,
wilt.

i

Ant. He fhall not liue; looke,with a fpot I
But L'ptdm, go you to Cafars houlc
Fetththc Will hither.and we fhall determine

Enter Servant.
Scr. S'\T t Ociafuru is already come to Rome:.
A»t. Where is hee?
Ser. He and Levi^ta are at Csf<vrs houfe.
Ant. And thitnc r will J ftraight,to vifu him
He comes »pon a wifh. Fortune is merry,
And in this mood will giue vs any thing.
Ser. I heard him fay, Brttttu and C*jfau
Are rid like Madmen through the Gates of Rome.
Ant. Belike they had fome notice of the people
How 1 had moued them. Bring roe to Oclaniw. 8xemt

How to cut

off fome charge in Legacies.

Whac?fhali Ifindeyouhcere?

Lep.

;

Ocla.

Or hcerc,or at the Capitoll.

Ant.

Tiiis is a flight

Meet to be fent on Errands is it fit
The three-fold World dinided, he fhould
:

One of the three to

fhare

dreamt to night, that

I

leads

To

me foorth.

your name?
Whether arc you going

2.

?

Where do you dwell.'
4. Are you a married man, or a BatcbelJor
*. Anfwer euery man direftly*

(Like to the empty Affe)to thakc

?

And

1. I.andbreefeJy.

Land

do

I

ti

dwell

?

my name? Whether ami going?Where
1

is

Am I a married man,or a Batchellour ? Then

to anfwer eucry man, directly and breefely,
truly 1 wifely I fay,] am a Batchellor.
2 That's as
rie

:

wifely and

much as to fay, they are fooles that 'marmc a bang for that 1 teare procccde di-

yoa'I beare

:

will

a tried,

And in fome tafte,

is

Lepidiu but fo

:

He muft be taught, and train'd,and bid go forth

A barren fpirited Fellow

reftly.

his cares.

and valiant Souldier.
Ant, So is my Horfc Ottattitu, and for that
I do appoint him ftore of Prouender.
It is a Creature that I teach to fight,
To winde, to ftop, to run directly on :
His corporal! Motion, gouern'd by my Spirit,
But hee's

uly,you were beft.

What

Commons.
You may do your

grav e in

Olla.

4. I.and wifely^
Ci».

vndcr theBufineffe,

fvvet

Either led or driuen.as

3.

3.

groane and

we point the way
And hauing brought our Treafure.whcre we will,
Then take we downehis Load, and turne him off

Wnat is

X.

to dye

And though we lay thefe Honours on this man,
Toeafc our felues ofdiuers fland'rous loads,
He fhall but beare them, as the Affc beares Gold,

did feaft with Cxfar

haue no will to wander foort hof doores,

Yet fornething

t

In our blacke Sentence and Profcription.
Ant. Octattiw, I haue feene more dayes then you,

And things unluckily charge my Fantafie
1

ftand

it f

Ofta. So ycu thought him,

Enter £inr.a the Peet, and after him the Plebeians.
I

Exit Ltpdut

vnmentable man,

And tooke his voyce who fhould t e prick

Cinna.

dam him,

:

;

:

one that feeds

Cinna. Directly I am going to Cafars Fuuerall.
As a Friend, or an Enemy?

On Obie<5ts, Arts, and Imitations.

I«

Which out of vfe,and

As a friend.
2. That matter is anfwered dire£tly.
4. For yourdwelling breefely.
Cinna. Breefely,I dwell by the Capitoll.

Begin his falhion. Do not talke of him,
But as a property : and now Cliauitu,
Liften great things. Bmtw and Cajjtus
Are leuying Powers;
mud ftraight make head
Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd,
Our beft Friends made, our meanes ftretchr,
And let vs prefently go fit inCouncell,

Cir.na.

:

3.

Your name

T.

Cinna,

,

How

lam Cir.na the Poet, I am Cinna the Poet.

4. Teare
Verfes.

him

for his

bad

verfes, teare

by other men

We

fir,truly.

my name is Cinna.
Tearchim copeeces,hce'saConfpirator.

Cinna. Truly

ftaPde

him for his bad

couert matters

may be beft

Olta. Let vs

do

fo

:

for

we are at the flake;

11»

III.

ii.

difdos'd,

And open Perils fureft anfwered.
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.

And/

•

:

:

:

:

The^Trag

edte qffuiius £afir.

And buy id about with massy Enemies,
Ar.S fease tb*« fmilff haue in
Miibons of Mifcbecfei.

tlteir

hearts 1

That you hauc WJong'd .me,doth appear in

* Cajfi.

You hauc condemn'd, and noted Luc- us fella

fewc

For taking Bribes heerc of the Sardians

Exeunt

my

Wherein
'Drum. Etter'SrHtttg^ftcintn^Uthe^rmj.

Titmim

tudpindarstt meets them.
'Bru. .Stand bo.

Giue the word ho, and Stand.

Lucil.

What now Luciliitu, is C<*/7?«* neere t
Lucil. He is ac hand, and Pindar hi is come
To do you falutation from his Matter.
'Bru. He greets me well. Your Matter Pittdarta
Bru.

Are much condemn'd to hauc an itching Palme,'

To fell,and Mart your Offices for Gold
To Vndeferuers.

owne change, or by ill Officers,
Hath giuen me fome worthy caufc to wifh
Things dene, yndone :Bui if he be at hand

Cajfi.

Cajfi.

:

Luctlliui,

Then

:

Tohedgcmeio.

:

Older

d:

]

:

fay,

you

are not Cajjiut.

are not,

:

Awsy flight man.

Cajfi.

Is'tpoffible?

Hcare me, fori will fpcafce.
Muft I giue way.and roome to your raih Choller >
Shall I be frighted, when a Madman flares t
Cajfi. O yeGods,ye Gods, Muft I endure all this ?
Bru. All this? I more Fret till your proud hart break.
Go fhew your Slaucs how Chollerickc you are,
And make your Bondmen tremble. Muft I boi'ge ?
Muft I obferue you ? Muft I ftand and crouch
Vnder your Tcftic Humour ? By the Gods,
You fhall digeft the Venom of your Spleene
Though it do Split you. For.from this day forth,
lie vfe you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter
When you are Wafpifh.
"Bru.

Stand ho.

word along

Stand.

:

Stand.
Caff..

Moft Noble Brot'icr.you hauc done me wrong.

Bth. ludgeme you Gods; wrong I mine Enemies?
And if not fo, how fhould I wrong a Brother.
CaJfi.'BruHti, this fobcr forme ofyours.hidcs wrongs,

—

And when you do them—

'Brut. Ca.jftiu, be content,
Speake your greefes foftly, 1 do know you well.
Before the eyes of both our Armies heerc
(Which fhould pcrceiuc nothing but Loue from vs)
Let vs not wrangle. Bid them nioue away :
Then in my Tent Cuffim enlarge your Grecfei,
And I will giue you Audience.

Cajfi.

Let

Caff.
d our Commanderslcade their

from

this

I flull

iu

it

come to this

?

appeare fo; make your vaunting true,
fhall pleafc mc well. For mine owne part,

be glad to lcarnc of Noble men.

You wrong me eucry way
You wrong me Brutm
Caff.

Charges off

j

ground.

I faule,

Km. Luctilius, do you the like, and let no man
Comr to our Tent, till we hauc done our Conference.
t

it

And it

Is

You fay, you are a better Souldier

Bru.

Ptndarutj

Let Luc

'Bru.

Bru.

Stand.

little

Go too you
Iam.

Vrgc me no more, I (hall forget-my felfe
Hauc mindc vpon your health Tempt me no farther,

Bru. Hcarkc,heis arriu'd :
to meetc him.

A

"Bru.
('fj/i.

Cajfi.

March gently on

:

in

felfc

amaSouldier.I,
practice, Abler then your felfe
I

To make Conditions.

Enter Cajfitu andhu Powers.

B

Roman.

Brutus, baire not me,
He not indurc it you forget your

Lorv Afarch within.

tl.c

fuch a

Cajfi.

But when they fhould endure the bloody Spurre,
They fall their Crefis, and like dcceitfull lades
Sinkc in the Triail. Comes his Armv on ?
Lucil.They meanc this night in Sardis to be quarter
The greater part, the Horfc in gcncrall
Arc come with Cajftut.

Bru. Stand ho,fpc3ke

:

That ftrucke the Formoft man of all this W^rld,
But for fupporting Robbers fhall we now,
Contaminate our fingers, with bafe Bribes ?
And fell the mighty fpace of our large Honors
For fomuch traih,as may be grafped thus?
I had rather be a Do£ge,and bay the Moone,

When Louc begins to ficken and decay

Otffi.

?

B~u. Remember March, the Ides of March remeber
Did not great Iutita blecde for Iuftice fake?
What Villamc touch'd his body, that did fhb,
And not for Iuftice? What? Shall one of Vs,

Thou haft defcrib'd

It vfeth an enforced Ceremony.
There arc no trickes, in plaine and fimple Faith
But hollow men, like Horfes hot at hand,
Make gallant fhew,and pronnfe of their Mettle

Chafticcircnt

r

:

Euer note

an itching Palme?

Or by the Gods, this fpeech were die your lait.
"Bru. The name of Cajfius Honors this corruption,
And Chafticemcnt doth therefore hide his head.

Pin, I do not doubt
But that my Noble Maftcr will appeare
Such as he is, full of regard, and Honour.
Br*. He is not doubted. AwordLuciiltta
How he rcceiu'd you let me be refolu'd.
LuciL With courtcfie,and with refpeft enough,
But not with fuch familiar inftanccs,
Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference
As he hath vs d of old.

s

I,

You know that yo« are Brutm that fpeakes this,

I fliallbefatisned.

Bra.

;

fide,

Becaufe I knew the man was flighted off.
"Br*. You wrong'd your felfe to write
in fuch a cafe.
Cajfi. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet
,That eucry nice offence fhould bcare his Comment.
Bru. Let me tell you Cajftus, you your feife'

In his

A hot Friend, cooling

Lettcrs.prayingonhis

Ihis

and Titimm guard our doore.

Did

I

an Elder Souldier, not a Better.

fay Better f

Bru. Ifvoudid.lcarenot.-

Exeunt

Manet B r »tU4 and Cafflue.

(

mc

«

haue mou'd
Caff. When Ctfar hu'd .he durft not thus
him.
tempted
'Brut .Peacc,pcacc,you durft not fo haue

CaM
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;

The Tra^edieof Julius
Bru.
Caffi.

Haue not you loue enough to bcarc with mc,
When that rafli humour which my Mother gaue me
Makes mc forgetful/.
Caffi.

durft not.

1

(affi.

No.
What? durft not tempt him?

Bru. For your life you durll not.
Cajfi. Do not prcfumc too much vpon

Yes Cafsius^nA from henceforth
When you are oucr-earneft wich your Brutus,
Hce'l thinke your Mother chides,andleaue yon
Bru.

•

my Loue,

be forry for.
I may do
that you fliouM be forty
done
haue
You
'Brn.
in your threats t
terror
no
Caffius
There is
that

(hall

I

refpeft not.

I

I

did fend to

Enter a Poet.
Poet. Let roc

you

You fhall not come to them.
Ncuhing but death fliall Ctay mc.
Caf. How now? What's the matter?
Poet. For fhame you Generals; what do you meane?

Poet.

Loue,and bcFricndi,as two fuch men fhould bee,
I haue fecne more yceres I'mc fure then yee.
Caf. Ha,ha,how v^ldely doth this Cynitkc rime ?
"Bru. Get yo hence fura : Sawcy tVllow,hcncc.
Caf. Bcarc with him Brutus ,'ris his faflnou.
Brut. llcknowhishu!Dor 3 whenheknowe*his time*
What fhould the Wanes do with thefc I»gg«ng Fooles ?
Companion,hcnce.
Exit Poet
Caf. Awayjftwaybegone,
Bru, Lucillius and Titiniui bid the Commanders
Prepare to lodge their Companies to night. <
Caf, And come your fclucs,& bring TfieffaU with yott
Immediately to vs.

For

did lend

To you for Gold to pay my Lcgiont,
Which you deny'd mc -.was that done H

*<

C Caffius ?

1

Should I haue onfwcr'd Catus CaJJjus fo ?
When "Marcus Brutus growes fo Couetous,
Tolockc fuch Kafcall Counc;rs from hisVricnds,

Be ready Gods with all your Thunder-bolts,
Dafh himtopecccs.
you not.
Caffi. I deny'd
Bra.

You

Caffi.

did.

He was but aFoole
my anfwer bicV.'Brutus hach riu'd my hart:

did not.

I

That brought

A Friend fhould

"Bru. £K<ri«r,abowIeof Wine.

bcare his Friends infirmities

But Brutus makci mine greater then they arc.
7?r«. I do not, till you practice them on mc.

do not

your

I

(faffi.

A friendly eye

Brtt.

A

like

faults.

could ncuer fee fuch faults.
Flatterers would not, though they do appearc

as

£affi.

not thinke

I

O Caffius

Uru. She

high Olympus.
Come Antony , and yong Otlduius come,!

As hupc

d: d

Caf.
7>'ru.

t\

you could haue bin

am ficke of many

is

dead.

How fcap'd I killing ,whcn I croft you fo ?

Caf

Rcuer.ge your felues alone on Coffins,

Oinfupportable.and touching lofle J

For Caffius is a-weary of chc World :
Hated by one he loues, brau'd by his Brother,
Chcck'd like a bondman, all his faults obfrru'd,

Vpon what ficknefle ?

Set in a

grcefe, that

:

And

(her Attendants abfcnt) fwall6w*dfirc.

Tirit.

Anddy'dfo?
Eucn fo.

Caf

O ye immortal

Caf.

Decrcr then Pluto's Mine, Richer then Gold:
If that thou bcc'ft a Roman, take ic foorth.
I that deny'd thee Gold will giuc my Heart
1

know,

Urn. Sheath your Dagger
Be angry when you will, it {hall hauefeope
Do what you will,Difhonor, fhall be Humour.
O Coffins , youareyoaked with a Lambe
Th?t carries Anger, as the Flint bcarcs fire,

I

:

When

r

'Brn.
Caffi.

'Bru.
Caffi.

Brt*.

iil

temper'd, vexeth

him

And
?

When I Ipokc that, 1 was rempet'd too.s
Do you confeflc fo much? Giuc mc yout hand.
And my heart too.

coli in

louc.

Titinim :

qucftion our ncccrTities.

Caff.

Toriia, art

Bru.

No morel

ill

Mtffala,

I

thou gone ?
pray you.

haue hecre rccciued Letter!,
Oftauius, and "Marks Antony

That yong

Come downe vpon vs with a mighty powfTj

O'Brutusl

What's the matter

much of Urutm

Come in

"Brutus.

Mirth and Laughter tohls 'Brutus,

greefc and blood

cannot drmke too

Welcome good tJM<rf[(tla\
Now fit wc c'.ofe about this Taper hcerc,

cold agen.

Hath Caffius liu'd

Crffi.

I

Enter Titinim and Aft'fa/a,

Who much informed, fhewes ahaftieSpajke,
Tobc but

Gods!

bowl efwine,
bury all vnkindncflTe Cafuut,
Vriekf'
Caf. My heart is thirfty for that Noblepledge.
Fil! Lrtcius,vl\ the Wincore-fwcll the Cup
In this

Then cucr thou loucd'ft Caffius

ftraite is

1

Bru. Speak no more of henGiuemea

When thou did'fl hate him worft, y loued'ft him better

Ann

v

Enter "Boy with fTine^ni Taper t.

'

,

Strike as thou did'ft at Cxfar :For

yong OttoMitu with Hdajt^ Antony

Haue made thcmlclucs fo firong For with her death
That ty dings came. With this (he fell diftraiSt,

con'd

To caftintomy Teeth. G
My Spirit from mine eyes. There is my Dagger,
And heerc my naked Brcilt: Within.a Heart
I

Impatient of ray abfence,

'Bru,

And

by roatc
could wecpe

Notebooke, lcarn'd,and

fo angry.

grccfes.

Caf. Of your Philofophy you make no vfe,
If you giue place to accidental euils.
Bru. No man bcarcs forxow better. Portia IS dead.
Caf Ha} Portia}

You louc mc not.

Caffi.

3ru.

ro fee the Generals,

Lurtl.

:

I

go in

There is fome grudge betwecne 'em, 'tis not mecte
They be alone.

For certainc fummcs of GoId,whkh you deny'd me,
For I can raife no money by vile meanes
By Hcaucn, I had rather Coinc my Heart,
And drop my blood for Drachmae?, then to wring
From the hard hands of Pcazan:s/hcir vile trafli

By any indirection.

fo.

for.

For I am Arm'd fo (trong in Honcfty,
That they paflc by me.as the idle witadc,

Which

125

Qefar.

Bending their Expedition toward Pbilipfi,

?

M<ff.
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:

:

The

iz6

:

:

their profcriptions, Cicero

Ctccro one

Cajji.

Bru. Lucitu

Good
Good

Neuer come fuch

being one.

Let

?

it

Nothing

Bru.

Tit, Mejfa.

•Giue

tell,

Why farewell Portia: We muft die McjJmI/i

'Lrn>

e.

It

himfelfe offence, whil'ft

we

Sou'dicrs,

lying Gill,

For they haue grug'd vs Contribution.
The Enemy, marching along by them,

number vp,

Come on rcfreilu, new added, and encourag'd

:

From which aduantage (hall we cut him oft.
If at Pbihppi we do face him there,
Thefe people at our backe.
Brother.
Caffi. Heare me good
Urn. Vnder your pardon. You muft note behdc,
Thawwehaue tiidethcvtraoftofourFriends
Legions are brim full, our caufc is ripe,

Om

*

The E::cmv encrcaiethcucry day,

Wc a: the heighr,arc readie ro decline.
aT:.!e in the arfayres of mcn ;
Which taken at ihe Flood, lcades on to Fortune
ii

Omitted,
Is

bound

On

all.

the

in Shall

fuch a

f

ull

voyaged
jw cs,and

Sea arc

:

their life,

Caffi.

iclues,

T

Bm.

;

u:':

Then with your

in Mifcries.

will

and meet them

go on

:

Eater lie Gbojt ofCafar,
1

thfnke

this Taper burnes.
ir is

H;

!

Who comes heere

the weakcncilc of mine eyes

:

reft

Ghoft.

no more tc lay.
ni^u,
Lajfi. No more, good

Tlrrc

if)

That fhjpe* this motiftrous Apparition.
5
It comes vpon n e Art thou any thing
Art thou lomeGod, fomc Angel!, or fomc Diue!!,
That nuk ft my biood cold,andmyhaircto fhac »
Speake to nic, what thou arr.

wee'l along

The ekepeofnight is crept ?pon our talke,'

Nature muft obcyNecefTitie,
will niggard wi'h a little

my Tent and flecpe/
you by and by

my Brother Cnjfius,
Soplcafcyou, wc will ftand,
And watch your pleafurc.
tru. I will ;r not haue it fo Lye downe good firs,
Jt rr^y be I fhall otiierwife bcthinkeme.
Looke Lucius , hecrc's the booke I fought for fo :
I put it in the pocket of n.y Gownc.
Luc. 1 v. at lurcyour Lord/hip did not giuc it me.
Bru. Beaie \s it'n rnc good Boy, I am much forgetful!,
Cauft ilxjii hold vp thy heauie eyes a- wh.ie,
And touch thy Inftrumcnt a ftraine or two.
Luc. I my Lord, an't pleafe you.
7Jr«. It does my B >y :
I trouble thee rco'muth, but thou art willing.
Luc. It is n y duty S.i.
"Brut. 1 (hould not vrge thy duty paft thy might,
I know y on g bloods looke for a t:mc of icft.
Lr.c. I haue flept my Lord already
2>V*. It was w"cll done,and rhou fhalt flcepe againe:
I will not hold thee long. Jfldoliue,
I will be good to thee.
Muficke, and a Song.
This is a fleepy Tune : O Murd'rous {Tumbler
Laycft thou thy Leaden Mace vpon my Boy,
That playcsthee Muficke ?GentIcknaue goodnight:
1 wdl not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee
If tlrou do'ft nod, thou break'ft thy Inftrumcnt,
lie take it from thee, and (good Boy)good night.
Let me lee, let me fee; is not the LealV turn'd downe
Where I left reading ? Heere it is I thinkc

How

at Phtltppi.

Which we

fhall raifi

ifincflcco

we now a-ftoar,

And wc mud takf the current when it ferues,
Or loofe our Ventures.
Our

I

:

Do ftand but in a fore'd affection

/

my Lord ?

pray you fn s, lye in

Var.

Are full of reft, defence, and nimblenelTc.
2>r«.Good reafons muft of force giuc place to bcucr
The people 'twixc PhUippi. and this ground

a fuller

I

may be

On b

thinlce

prefcntly.

do not thinkc it good.
Caffu
Bru, Yourreafon?
Cafi. This it is
Tis better that the Enemie fecke vs,
So (hall he watte his lucanes. weary his

There

Iceic in the Tc.-.t.

Va,\ Cals

I

make

fxeunt.

Gownc. Where is thy Inftrumcnt ?

Emtr rarrus and CUudio.

haue as much of this in Art as you,
Caffi,
Nature could not; beare it fo.
yet
my
But
Bru* Well, to our worke al;uc. What do you

fhall

Brnttu.

Luc. f^arrtss^nd Claudio.

:

1

By them

I

mud dye once,

flic

haue the patience to endure it now.
\JMe(fa. Eucn fo great mcn,grcat lofles fhold indu:

Doing

Goodnight Lord

What, thou fpeak'ft drowfily.'
PoorekoaucI blame thecnor, tiicu art ore-watch'd.
Call CUudio,w\\& fomc other of my men,
lie hat ethemfleepcon Cuftiionsin my Ten.

Now as you are a Roman tell me true.

Of marching to Pbi/ippt

well.

'Bru.

CMefla. Then like a Roman, beare the truth 1
For certaine fhc is dead, and by ftrange manner.

I

the

iiic

L»c.

Mtfa. NomyLord.

is

Farwell euciy one.

'hrn,

Hearc you ought of her, in yours t

With meditating that

Ctjjisv,

Good night my Lord.
Good night good Brother.

"Bru.

lier ?

Mtjj.iht.

VVhyaskcyou?

Urn.

Noble,Noble

Lhcim with the Ccrrnc.

Euery thing

djfi.

Letters writ oi

:

diuifit>n';weenc our foules

Enter

Mejfa. That me thinkesis ftrange.

Bru,

and hence.

not Brutus.

'Bru.

7>ie (fid. i.

Nor nothingin your

Mejfc.

rife,

my Gowne: farewell good Me. Jj

night Tttsnius

J fejf.s. Cicero is dead, and bv that order of profcription

No

f

:

night,aodgoodrcpofe»
Ctjfi. O my dcere Brother :
This was an ill beginning of the night

Had you your Letters from your wife, my Lord?
Bru.

!

Enter Lucius.

Jlfeff. That by profcription.and billes of Outlarie,
Otlamut, Antony, and Lepidui,
Hawc put to death, an hundred Senators.
Brt*. Tnetcin our Letters do not well agree
Mine fpeake of fcucmy Senators, that dy'dc

By

we

Early to morrow will

Tenure.

With what Addition.

Bru.

:

TrageiHi offtrfhts Qtefar.

My felfc haue Letters of the fclfc-famc

7Hef.

i

:

:

:

is

Biu»

Thy euill

Spirit Brutus ?

Why cora'ft thou ?
Chop*

IV.
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;

1
'

[

The Tragedieof fidiUf Qafar.
Gboft.

To tell thee thou (halt fee me at Pbifypi.

Brut.

Well then I

Cboft,
Brut,

Now

\

t

Make forth, the Generals would h aue fome words*
Oil. Stirrenot

(hall fee thee againc ?

:

nPhtliffi.

Why I will fee thee at 7^/%>i then:

Boy, Lucim yarrut t Claudto, Sirs

:

Awake:

Clandio.

The

Brit,

He tlunkcs

Lucius,

firing

my Lord, are falfc.

1

?

he

tlill is

My Lord,

I

Di<i'ft

:

I

fee

anything

?

Bru. Slecpe againc Luritu: Sirra Claudia, Fellow,

My Lord.
My Lord.

,

fo cry out firijn

your ftcepc?

O

we my Lord ?
fawyouany thing

Both, Dili
Bru.

Var.
{,Uu.

J

No my

Lord,

faw nothing.

I

Nor 1 my Lord.
Go, and commend me to my Brother Cajftut

'Bru.

Bid him

:

fee

Both.

0 r.Cotnc, come.thecaufe, f arguing make vs
The pioofe of it will tunic to redder drops
'

:

on his Powres betimes b* fore,

And we will

follow.

It fhall

threat before you Ming.
Ant, Villains ; you did not fo.whcn your vile daggers
Hack one another io the fides of Cdftr •
You fliew'd your teethes like Apes,
And fawn'd like Hounds,
And bow'd like Bondmen, k fTing Cafars feete j
Whil ft damned £4^*, like a Curie, bebinde
Srrpokc Cafar on the necke.
you Flatterer s.
Caffi Flatterers? Now Urmtut thank e your felfc,
This tongue had not offended fo to day,
XiCaffim might haue rul'd.
i

Why did you

'I'.ru.

And very wifely
t

:

CIah.

lony-lcffe.

1

ttinglelTe too.

O

Thou Awake.
Var.

them

'Brtt,
yes, and foumllcfle too :
For you hanc flolnc their buzzing Antony i

did cry.

thou

Itauc

Ant % Not

out?

Urn* Yes that thoudul'It
Luc. Nothing my Lord.

are yet vnknownc
your words, they rob the HibU Bees,

'or

And

Luc. My Lord.
£ru. Did ft thou drcame Luctu t ;rhat thou fo cryedft

r

know that

Ann

The poflure of your blowcs

at his Inftrumcnt.

But

d<>not

i

:

( afTi.

awake

Luc.

the Signal).

•Srw.Good words are better then bad Brokes Oclauittt.
An.ln your bad ftrokes Urutui, you giue good words
Witncfic the hole you made in Cafars hcarr,
Crying long line, I [i\\cCa[arm

Ill Spirit,

Luc.

vntill

Words before blowei s it fo Countrymen ?
OUa. Not that we Ioue words bcttcr,as you do.
Bru.

haue taken heart, thottvanifhefh
I would hold more talke with thee.

1

»7

I

be done my Lord.

ooke, I draw a Sword againHConipirarors,
thinkeyou thot the Sword goes vp againe

Vhe

Exettitt

I

l

Ncu

r t.ll

thrceand

Caf.irs

thirtic

fact,

?

wouiuis

Be well tucng'd; or till another Cdfar
i

fclus

Quint us.

[aue added (laughter to the
"Brut.

CxJ.'ir }

Sword ofTrairors.

thou canli not dye by Traitors hands.

Vnleffe thou bring'fl them with thec
Otla. Sol hope
was not home to dye on
:

I

Enttr Otlauita, Antony tand their Artny.
Ocla,

You

Now Antony

faid the

^

Ant. Old Cafutt

ftill.

Oil*, Conic tsfntony izwzy:

Defiance Traitors, huilc we in your teeth*
If you dare fight to day, come to the Ficld'j
If nor, when you haue Itomackes.

:

To vifit other placcs,and come downe

To faftcn

Exit Oil.mm, Antony , and

thinking by this face

incur thoughts that they

h,auc

C'affi.

Enter a

M'fajer.
Mtf. Prepare you G:r.cri!s }
The Enemy comes on in gallant fhew
Their bloody figne of Battcll is hung our,
And fomething to be done immediately.

Xrn.

1

Lhc

Mv

on

C*fli'

Stand

ftand,and

faft J'itiuim,

Ant,

we

mu'ft out

we

Army,

1

Vpo.i

And

know,

that I

Charge.

?

:

Now I change my mindc,

partly credit tluii^. that doprefage.

Co m m

and talke.

our Liberties.
held Efimrm fhong (

c le Battcll all

An<l his Opinion

giue fignc of Battailc

No Ctfir,\NC will anlwer on their

my Geaeiall ?
:

would haue parley.

Ocla. Marl? AitonjiflwU

Lord.

Cap. k\J4«{[*U$m is my Birth-day u this very day
Was Cafli.u borne. Giue mc thy hand iJeffaia
Br thou my wimeffc, that ag.iinft my wdl
(hsPormey was) am compell'd to let
Yii>u

their

all is on the hazard.
L*c til, iu, heaike, a word with you.

MejfaU,

Caffi

I

Erter Brutm, Caffi**

lo

Meffk, VV hat fayes

Vpon thi Iff: hand of the cucn Field.
OlLt. Vpon the right hmd !,kccpethouthc left.
Ant. Why doyoucrofio me in this exigent.
OlU. 1 do not crofTc you but will do fo. March.
Drum.
Bru. They

Army

wjnde,fwell Billow,

LhciU:h* tad MrJJula Jltndforth.

tsfnt . O'tittHius^ lcade your Butailc foftly

,

Whynowblow

And rwimme Barkc
The Stormc i» vp,and

Courage ;

But'tis not fo.

;

Sword.

Ioyn'd with a Ma.ker.and a Reucllcr,

:

fcarefull brauery:

*r*«

Yong-man, thou coulu'ftnot dye more honourable.
Caffi. A pe»ruifh School-boy,worthlcs of fuch Honor

our hopes arc anfwered

Enemy would not come dovvne,

But keepc the Hillcs and vppcr Regions:
their battailcs arc at hand,
J i prouesnot fo
They nieaneto warnevs at Pbi/:ppi hecre
Anfwcring before we do demand of them.
Ant. 1 ut I am in their bofomes.and I know
Wherefore they do it They could be content

With

2?>

O if thou wcr't the Nobleft of thy Scraine,

Bru.

n g fro m Snrdis on o u r form e H n gnc
Two ougifry E^glcsfel),and there they pcarch'd,
i

,

Gorging and feeding from out

r

(i

Soldiers hands,

Who

IV.

iii.
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Who hauing fome aduantage on Ctlauius,

Who to Pbilippi heere conforted vs
This Morning are they

fled

away ,and gone,

Tooke

it

too eagerly

Whil'ft

but beleeuc it partly,
Cajfi.
For I am frefti of fpirit,and refolu'd

Flye therefore

intheii-ftecdsjdo

:

:

Eucn

conftantly.

fo Luciffiw.

Tit.

>

Now mod Noble 'Brutus,

The Gods to day

And heere

Battaile, then is this
we fhall fpeake together :
time
The very
What are you then determined to do ^
Brtt. Euenby the rule of thatPhilofophy,
By which 1 did blame Ato» *° r J he death

(

Go

My

And tell me what thou not'ft about the Field.
This day

know not how

I

do

My life is

finde

firft,

Time is come round,

begin,there fhall I end,
run his compaffe. Sirra,what newes

What newes ?
Pmd. Tttmim is enclofed round about
With Horfcmen, that make to rum on the Spurre,
Yet he fpurres on. Now they are almoft on him
Now TittKitu. Now fome light; O he lights too.

if

:

Hee's tane.

Showt

And hearke, they fhout for ioy.

:

Come downe, behold no more

Cajfi.

To fee my

beft Friend tane before

Enter

Come hither firrah

:"]n

Parthia did

thee, fauing

For cucr,and for cucr, farewell C*ffiui>
If wc do mecte againe, why wc finall fmile
Ifnot.why then this parting was well made.
Cajfi, For cuer.and for euer, farewell Brutus :
If we do mcete againe, wec'l fmilc indeede ;
If not, tis true, this parting was well made.
O that a man might know
Brft. Why. then leade on.

That whatfoeucr

I did

it

come

:

But it lufficcth, that the day will end,
Andthentheendisknowne. Come ho,away.
Alarum.

Enitr Erutvu and Mejjala,

take thecprifoner,

I

of thy

life,

bid thee do,

Thou fhould'ft attempt

ic.

Come now.keepe thine oath,

Now be a Free-man, and with this good Sword
That ran through Ctjars bowels, fcarch

this

bofome.

Scan3 not to anlwer Heere, take thou the Hilts,
:

And when my face is couer'd,as *ris now,
Guide thou the Sword
Cc/*r,thou art
Euen with the Sword that kill'd thee.
So,

Pin.

Exeunt.

my face

Pmdarm.

And then I fwore

ere

:

O Coward that I am, to hue fo long,

Therefore our euerlarting farewell take

The end of this dayes buiincfTe,

>

O my Lord.

C*jfi.

weloofe this Battaile,
You are contented to be led in Triumph
Thorowthcftreets of Rome.
Era. No Cajfim^o
Thinke not thou Noble Romane,
That cucr Bruuu will go bound to Rome,
He beares too great a minde. But this fame day
Muft end that worke, the Ides of March begun.
And whether wc fhall mecte agai.ie, 1 know not

Then,

breathed

Pind. tAboue.

feare

Cajfi*

I

And where I did

:

it CoWardly, and vile,
of what might fall, fo to prcuent
The time of life, arming my felfe with patience,
To ftay the prouidence of lome high Powers,
That goucrnc vs below.

But
For

brought thee vp to yonder Troopes

againe, that

Tit. I will be hecrc 8p aine,cuen with a thought.
Exit.
Ptndarus, get higher on that hill,
Cajfi.
fight was euer thickc : regard Tirimm,

C

I

me,

I may refl aflur'd
Whether yond Troopes,are Friend or Enemy.

laft

giuehimfelfc.

Titinitu, i f thou lou e ft

Till he haue

do lofc this

Which be did

Tttinini

Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurres in hiro,

we may

Loucr? in peace, leade on our dayes to age.
But fince the atfayres of men refts ftill incertaine,
Let's rcafon with the worft that may befall.
If we

Cajfius, flye farre off.

They are, my Lord.

Cajfi.

ftand friendly, that

Noble

Cajfi, This Hill is farre enough. Looke,lcrok
Are thofc my Tents where I pcrceiue the fire ?

s

faffi.

inclos'd.

Pind. Fly further off my Lord flye further
off,
Mark Anttuy is in your Tents my Lord

I

Brtt.

his Soldiers fell to fpoyle,

Enter Pindar us.

;

Tomeete all perils, very

:

we by Antony are all

Rauens,Crowes,and Kites
Fly ore our head s,and downward looke on vs
As we were fickely prey their fhadowes feeme
A Canopy tnoft fatall, vnder which
Our Army lies, ready to giue vp the Ghoft.
Lfttefa. Beleeumotfo.

And

:

.

I

reuer.g'd,

am free,

Yet would not fo haue beene
Durft I haue done my will. O Cajfius f
Farre from this Country Pindarus fhall run,

Where neucr Roman fhall take note of him.
"Bru. Il/de,iide.4/<f/f*/«*, ride and giue ihefe Billes

Vnto the Lcgions.on

the other fide.

Lowd Alarmn.
Let them fct on at once for T pcrceiue
But cold demeanor in Oclano's wing :
Andfodaine^ ulhgiucs them the ouerthrow

Mejf*. It

Tnejfiila 1 let

them

ail

:

come do^vne.

Alarums*

Cajfiits

:

ouerthrownc by Noble Brutus power,
As Cajfius Legions arc by Antony.
Turn. Thefc tydings will well comfort
Mejfa. Where didyouleaue him.

Exeunt

With Pwdarus his Bondman,on this

and Titinius.

Mejfi*. Is not that he that lyes
Cafji.

O looke Tftariw, looke, the Vjllainesflye

Tttm.

My felfe haue tomjne owne rurn'd Enemy

He lies

O

Hill.

vpon the ground ?

not like the Lining.

Mejj*. Is not that hec

This Lnfignc hccre of mine w as turning backe,
I flew the Coward, and did take it from him.
Turn,
Ctjfifft, Brutus gaue the w ord roo early,

Cajfius,

All difconfolare,

Titin.

£nter

£nter Titinius and Mejjal*.
but change, Tittnius for Otimus

Is

:

Ridc,ride

is

Oray

heart

J

?

Titm. No,this was he Mejjala,
fetting Sunne
But Ctijfiu* is no more.
'

O

As in thy

red Rayes thou doeft fluke to night

5

So

V.

i.
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So

in his

red blood Cafsisu day

The Sunne of Rome

is fct.

Brutus my Countries Friend

is fct.

Our day is gone,

Sold. Yecld, or thou dyeft.
Luc. Onely I yeeld to dye :
There is Co much, that thou wilt kill me ftraight
be honour'd in his death.
YLAVBrutu s

v

the

Mother

byrrh,

The Noble

Brutus,

Into his cares

;

I

a Noble Prifoner.

Wemuftnot.

Said.

engendred thie.
Tit. What Ptndarsu? Where art thou Bwdartui
Meffa. Sccke him Tttiniuf,wh\li\ I go to meet
kil'ft

downe ?

dyeft, as brauely as Titiuius,

0 hatcfull Error, Melancholies Childe
Why do'ft thou (hew to the apt thoughts of men
The things that arc not ? O Error foone conceyu'd,
But

Know me for Brutus.

Why now thou
And may'ft be honour'd, being" Cato's Sonne*

Clowds,Dewes,;ind Dangers come; our deeds are done:
Miftruft of my fuccefle hath done this deed.
Mfft. Miftruft of good fuccelTc hath done this deed.

Thou neuer com'ft vnto a happy

O yong and Noble

Luc.

:

Cato, art thou

that

thi

Enter tsfntonj.

Roome bo?

r.Seld.

ufting this report

may fay thrufting it

Brutus

is

tane, Brutus

Ant. Where

For piercing Steele, and Darts inuenomed,
Shall be as welcome to the eares of Brutus
t
As tydings of this fight. -

:

tell

Antony, Brutus

is

is

it

tane

my Lord.

bee?

Why did'ft thou fend mc forth braue Cafsius ?

is fafe enough
no Enemy
Shall euer take aiiue the Noble Brutus
The Gods defend him fronvf© great a ftiame,
When you do finde him,or alfue,or dead,

Did

He will

Hye you

Tit.

And

Luc. Safe Antony, Brutus

I dare alTurc thee, that

Meffala,

:

I will fecke for Pt»darus the while

:

I not meet thy Friends, and did not they
Put on my Browes this wreath of Victorie,

And

bid

me giue it thee?

Mas, thou

be found like Brutus, like bimfelfe.
Ant. This is not "Brutus friend, but J affurc you,
A prize no lefle in worth ; keepe this man fafe,
Giueliimall kindncfie. I had rather haue
Such men my Friends, then Enemies. Go on,
And fee where Brutus be aliue or dead,
And bring vs word, vnto OUauius Tent?
Exeunt,
How euery thing is chane'd.

Did'ft thou not hcare their

haft mifconftrued euery thing.

(fhowts?

But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Brow,
Thy Brutus bid me giue it thee, and I
Will do his bidding. Brutus, come apace,
And fee how I regarded Cuius Cafsius :
By yourleaue Gods: This is a Romans part,
Come Cafsius Sword, and finde Titimus hart.

Enter Bruttu, Dardanitti, Clitus, Strato,
and Volumnius.

"Dies

Alarum. Enter Brutus .Meffalajong Cato,

'Brut.

Strato, Volumnius, and LuciHius.

Where, where Meffala, doth his body lye ?
Mejfa, Loe yonder, and Tttimus mourning it.

It

turnes our

ownc proper Entrailes.

Swords

Lew Alarums.

Leaft

it

fhall

Rome

:

Cato, let vs to the Field,

Labio and Flauio

fet

our Battailes on
'Tis three a clocke, and Romans yet ere night,
(hall try Fortune in a fecond fight.

Velum.

:

And this laft Night,here in Philippi fields
I know my houre is come.
Volum. Not fo,my Lord,
Brut. Nay,T am fure it is, Volnmniut.
Thou fecft the WorId,Fe/«;»>«w,how it goes,

Exeunt.

O yet, hold vp your heads.

I will
I

prodaime

my name about

?

Our Enemies haue bcatvs to the Pit:
It is more worthy, to leape in our lelues,

Who will go with mc ?

Then

the Field.

am the Sonne of Marcus Cato, hoe.

am

the Sonne of

tarry

rill

they pufh vs.

Good

Thou know'ft,that we two went

A Foe to Tyrants,and my Countries Friend.
I

C&far hath appear'd tome
: at Sardis.once
j

Two feucrall times by Night

and Flautus.
Cato. What Baftard doth not

What fayes my Lord ?

Why this, Velumnim

TheGhoftof

Enter Brutus "Meffala, Cato, Lucillius 9

Ytt Country-men

it

"Brut.

:

Wc

Now is that Noble Vcffcll full of griefc,

runnes ouer euen at his eyes.
Brut. Come hithcr,good VolumniHs,\iRa.vioi6.

not be in ourCampe,

And come yong

"Bru.

He rather kill my felfe.

Cltt.

That

finde time.

I (hall

difcomfort vs. Luctllius come,

A larum.

in fafhion.

O

Come therefore, and to Tbarfus fend his body,
His Funerals

my Lord

Dard. Shall I doe fuch a deed ?
Clit.
Dardanius.
Dard. OClittts.
Clit. What ill requeft did 'Brutus make to thee?
Dard. To kill h\m,flitus : looke he meditates.

Should breed thy fellow-Friends I owe mo tearcs
To this dead man, then you fhall fee me pay.
finde time, Cafsius

Torch-Iight,but

Brut. Heztbethcc,DardaniHf.

Looke where he haue not crown'd dead Cafsius.
Bru. Arc yet two Romans liuing fuch as thefe ?
The laft of all the Romans, fat thee well

1 fhall

this

: flaying is the word,
Hearke
thee, Clitfu.
is
Clit. What I,my Lord ? No,not for all the World.
Brut. Peace then,no words.

a deed

Clit.

Cato. Braue Tttinius,

euer

on

Brut. Sit thee downe.C/ttus

O lulius C<efar, thou art mighty yet,

It is impoffible, that

friends, reft

He came not backe: he is or tanc,or flame.

Heisflaine.

Thy Spirit walkes abroad, and
In our

poore remaincs of

Clit. Statilliw flicw'd the

Bru. Tttinius face is vpward.
Bru.

Come

Rocke.

Bru.

Cato.

tane.

He telkhee ncwes.Heere comes the General!,

i Sold.

Lovt Alarums

Volumnim,

to Schoole together

Euen for that our louc of old, I prcthee
Hold rhou my Sword Hil ts,whileft I runne on it.

Marcus Cato,hoc

Enter Souldiers.and fight.

Vol.

That's not an Office for a friend.my Lord.

And I am Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I,

Alarum

iltS.
Clit.

V.
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Cly. Fiy,flye my Lord, there is no tarrying heere.
tru. Faaewell to you, and you,and you Velummut.
Sirat ,thou haft bin all this while afleepe :

LMefa.

from the Bondage you are in Mtjfala,
The Conquerors can but make a fire of him
For Brutm onely ouercamc himfelfc.
And no man elfe hath Honor by his death.
LuciU So Brutm fhould be found. I thank thee Bruttu

<>

Farewell to tbee, to Strata, Countrymen
My heart doth ioy, that yet in all wy life,
I fcunci no man, but he was true to me.

That thou haft prou'd LuctlUns faying true t

haue glory by

this looling day
Mar^e %sfntony,
,and
OttaniM
More then
fhall
attaine vnto.
Conqucft
vile
By this
So fare you well at once, for Brntiu tongue
Hath almoft ended his hues Hiftory
Night hangs vpon mine eyes, my Bones would
I fhall

That haue but labour'd, to

My Matters man.Jmir^where is thy M after?

Stra. Free

Oct*. All that feru'd Urmtue,! will cntcrtaioc them.

Fellow,wiIt thou beftow thy time with
I, if Mejfala will

Otta.

Do fo,good Mtffala.

CUefa.

reft,

Stra.

attaine this houre.

I

How dyed my Mafter Strata ?
held the Sword,and he did run on

Mejfa. Otlautw, then take

Crymthinjlyc} fye,ftye.
Alarum.
my Lord, flye.
Bru. Hence I will follow
I prythec Strato t ftay thou by thy Lord,
Thou art a Fellow of a goocWefpeft
Thy life hath had forae (match of Honor in it,
Hold then my Swprd,and turne away thy face,
While I do run vpon it. Wilt thou Strato ?
Stra. Giue me your hand firft.Fare you wel
Cly.

Did

Rttreat.

all:

that they d-d, in cnuy of great Cafarz

He, onely

in a gcncrall honeft

thought,

And common good to all, made one of them*
His

]

life

So mixt

And

Dyot,

Enter Antony t OttauiM t MttfaU,

htdlhtu ,and the Army.

Off* What mania that?

v.
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was gentle,and the Elements

him, that Nature might ftand vp,
all the world; This was a man.
Ocla. According to his Vertuc, let vs vfehim
Withall Refpea,and Rites of Burial!.
Within my Tent his bones to night fhall ly,
Moft like a Souldier ordered Honourably:
So call the Field to reft, and let's away,
Exeunt
To part the glories of this happy day.

my Lord.
C afar, now be ftill,

Alarum.

it.

to follow thee,

All the Confpirators faue onely hee.

:

Bru. Farewell good Strato.
not thee with halfc fo good a wilL

him

That did the latcft feruice to my Mafter.
Ant. This was the Nobleft Roman of them

Fly

I kill'd

me ?

preferreme toyou.

Stra.

ornate.

;

:

:

:

THE TRAGEDIE OF
MACBETH.

oJ'Bus Trimns.

Sccsna 'Prima*

'O valiaot Coufin, worthy Gentleman.

King.

Thunder and Lightning. Enter three Witches,

As whence the Sunne 'gins his reflection,
Shipwracking Sformcs.and direfujl Thunders
So from that Spring^'hence comfort feerh'd 'to come,
Difcomfort fwells: Marke King of Scotland,marke,
No looncr IuHice had,with Valour arm d,
Compell'd shefe skipping Kernes to truft their heeles,
But the Norweyan Lord, furneyiflg vantage,
With furbufln Armes,and new fupplye? of men,
Cap.

Hen

fhall

we three meet againe ?

m Thunder,Lightning,or in Rame?
2, When the Hurlcy-burley's done,
When the Eatr3i!r's ioft.and wonnc.

That will be ere the
Where the pla.ee?

3.
t*.

"

i

5
r.

fee

of Sunnc.

Vpon the Heach.
There to meet with Macbeth.
I

A3,

Began afrefn

pdidockjcttk

anon

-,

faire i<

o aer through the fogge and

foule,and fouleis

fllihic

Hanquoh ?

faire,

Exeunt.

ayre.

the Hare, the

Lyon:

mart report they were
As Cannons ouer-charg'd with double Cracks,
So they doubly redoubled ftrcakes vpon the Foe:
Except they meant to bathe in reeking Wounds^
Or memorize another Golgotha^
but I am fainr,
I cannot tell
If

Sccna Secunda.

vrtthin,

Yes,as Sparrowcs^agles;

Cap,

Or

Alarum

afiault.

King. Difinay'd not this our Captalnes,,**/*^?/ A and

ccvne,Gray-Afatk;.n.

E nter King CMaictme, Ber.al-

J f»y

footh,

I

:

My Gafhcs cry for helpe.

baine,Lf»ex&ith attendants, meeting
A bleeding Captstinc.

.

words become thee5 as thy wound*,
They irnack of Honor both Gee get him Surgeons.
King.

So

well thy

:

K;ng % What b?oodjrm=n is that? he can report,
h s (eemeth by his p'ighr,of theRcuolc
The newefl Rate.
Mai. This is the Serjeant,
Who like a good and hardieSouldier fought
'Gains*

my Captiuitie

:

Enter Rojfe and Angus,

Who comes

Doubtfuil

it

Lenox.

Haile braucfriend

Roffe.

fnue the King.

N<*n»*y himfelfejWith terriblrrrumbeTJ,
AHilTcd by that rr.oft diiloyali Tray tor,

The Thane of Cawdor.bcgan a difrsall Coof!i£T
s
Till chat Hellenes

8ridegroome,lapt in proofe,
Confronted him with felfe-companfon*,
Point againft Point,rebelUoa$ Arme •galnft Arme,
Curbing his lauifh/pirit : and to conclude^
The Vi-ftoriefellonvs.

For braue M.ichitb {vst\\ her defenses that Nunc)
Difdayning Fortune.with his brandish* Steele,
Which fmoak'd with bloody execution
(Like Valours Minion) caru'd out his parage,
Til! hce fae'd the Slaue

Great happincife.
That no w Srvenc^hc Norwayes King,
Oaues fompefuion
Nor wouid we'deigne him bi/r^all of his men,
K-.ng.
Rojft-

Which neur fno^e h inds,nor bad farwe!! to him,
him from the NUiie

God

Whence cam'ft thou.worthy ?t»<twe?
Rojfs. From FifTe, great King,
Where the Norweyan Banners flbwt the Skle j
And fanne our p?op!e cold.
King.

(rood,

And hVd his Head vpon

What a haite iockes through his eyes?

So fhould he lookc.thatfcemesto fpeake thing* ftrangei

A) two (pent Swimmers, that doe cling together,
And choake their An : Thr mercileflc TfttcbnvHttk
?'W orthic to.be a Rcbell,for ro that
The multiplying Villanies of Natii/e
Doe fwarme vpon him) from the Wefterr.c Iflcs
Of Kernes andGailowgroffc* isfuppTy'd,*""
And Fortune on hij damned Q^arty srmlmg,
Shcw'd like a Rebelis Whore: but all's too weake:

Till he vnfeam'd

?

Mai. The worthy Thane of RoflV#

Say 10 the King,the knowledge of the Broyle,
As thou didfl leauc it.
Cap.

here

toth' Chops,'.

Till

our Battlerheriss*

he disburfed.at Saint £d//*r/ynch,
Dollars,' to our genera;! rfe,

Ten thoufand

King.
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K o[

:

:

:?

:

:

King, No more that Thane of Cawdor fhall deceiue
OuvBoforne ensereft Got pronounce hi? prefent dfath,

Mas, Spcakeif you can: what
.

And with his former Title greet Macbeth*

2

done

H«(fe.

lie fee

King.

What he hath lofyNobie Mtcbeth hath wonnt.

it

.
.

.

you?

Aii haile Af**ktb,htHc to thee Thane of
All haile Macbeth^ix\t to thee Thane

G

of Cawdor*

Ah haile Macbeth
(hzh be King hereafter,
Good Sjr,why doe you ftarvadkemeto

'2*»q

€xemtt

are

:

.

Things ihat oar iound fc faire ? i'th name of
truth
Arc ye famaftjcall,orehat indeed

feVre

Which outwardly ye Hiew ? My f 'oble Partner
You greet with prefent Grace.and great prediction
Of Noble hauing,and of Royal! hop?.
That he fcemes wrapt withal] to rr.e you fpeake
not.
If you can looke into the Seedes of Time,
:

And fay ,which Graine wslJ grow,and which will not,
Speake then tome,whe neyther be£ge nor feare
Your fauors, nor your ha:e.
Z. Hayle.
2, H^yJe.
5. Hayle.

Thunder. Enter the three itches.

5

I.

Where

hail thou bcenc,Siftcr ?

2. KillLig Swine.
Sifter, where

And

chr.&V.

IGtue mc, quoth
~

thou

?

A Saylors Wife had Cheftnuts

I.

in

her Lappe,

meunchi.,aad moancht
I.

W

Lelfcr then

Not fc happy, yet much

greater,

happyer*
3. ThouftiaU getKings,thoi;gh dioubenonc:

Xroynt thce,Witch 9tbe rumpe-fed Ronton cryes.
Her Husband's io Aleppo gonc,Marter o'th' Tiger
But in a Syue He thither fayle,
And like a Rat without a tayle,
lie docile doe,and lie doe.
giue thee a

Macbeth

?.

i.

So

all haile

I.

Macbeth,*^ banquo.

Hanqno^A Macbeth

%

all haile.

Macb. Stay you imperfedl

Speaker$,tell me more
know I am Thane of Glamis,
But now>of Cawdor ? the Thane of Cawdor hue;
A prefperous Gentleman And to be King,

By

inde.

Sinellt death,!

2,

)\e

i.

Th'art kiode.

Stands not within the profpeit of beieefe,

And I another.
I my felfe haue Al the other.

No more then to bt. Cawdor.

j.

r.

And

the very Ports thev blow,

All the Quarters that they

know,

Sh:p-man> Card.
He dreync him drieasHay
Sleepc Inali oeyther Night .nor DayHang vpon his Pcnc-houfe Liu ;
I'th*

Speake, I charge you.
Witches vawfi.
Baref. The Earth hath bubblcs.cs the Watrrha's,
And thefe are of then* . whither arc they vanilh'd

Macb. Into the Ayrc and what
Melted^ai breath into the Winrie.

.

He fhall hue a man

forbid

:

:

Wearie Seu'ni^htJ.ninn times

Yet

it

B&rke cannot be
be Tempett.tcft.

his

iball

loft,
r

ccrporaJi,

That takes the Reafon Pri''on*r ?
Macb. Your Children {hall be Kings.

Lookc what I haue.
a. Shew me, il>ew me.

Bona.

HereIhaueaPiiotsThunr.be,
Wiackt,as homeward he did come.

You

fhall

be King.

Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too went it not

i.

3.

fc.cru'd

Would they had flay'd.
TiMCj. Were fuch things here,as we doe fpeake about ?
Or haue we eaten on the infanc Root,

nine,

Shall he dwindie,peake,and pine

Though

Say from whence

Ycu owe this Grange IfUeIligcnce,or why
Vpon this blafted Heath you Hop our way
With fuch Ptophetique greeting ?

:

Drum withm,

Ba»<j.

fo >

Torh'ftlfc-famc tune,and words. wbo's here

?

A Drumme, a Drummc:

Macbeth doth come.
AU< The we yward Siftcrs,hand
Powers of the Sea and Land,
Thus doe goc, about, about,

Enter T^jje and jingiu*

,

in

hand,
Rejfe, The King hath happily recciu'd,a/4f£tf£,
The newes of thyfucceflc: and when hereades

Thy perfonail Vciiture in the Rebel* fight,
His Wonders and his Prayfcs doe contend,
Which (houldbe thine,orhis: filenc'd with that,

Thrice to thmCjand thrice co mine,
And thrice againe/o make vp nine,
Pcace,thc Charme's

wound ? p.

In viewing o'iethcicfto'th'fclfe-i'ame day,

He findes

Enter Macbeth and Banqvo.

Macb. So
T-anqno.

foule

and

How farre

faire a

is't

day

call'd to

I haue not fcene,
Sons? What are thefe,

Can poft with

ich at

To giue thee from our Royal! Mafter thanks,
Onely to h»rrold thee into
Not pay thee,

once her choppie finger laying

Vpon her skinnie Lips you ftiould be Women,
And yet your Beards fotbid me to uuerprete
:

That you are

and euery one did beare

<d*g. Weearefent,

4

t

port,

Thy prayfes in his Kingdomes great defence,
And powr'J them downe before him.

So wither d, and fo wilde in their attyre,
That looke not like th'Inhabitants c'th'Earth,
And yet are on't > Lrue you or are you aught
That man may queftion ? you fecme tovndeiftandisc,

Py

thec in the flout Norweyan Rankes,

Nothing afeard of what thy fcife didit make
grange Images of dea;h,as thick as Talc

his fight,

Rejfe, And for an carncftof a greater Honor,
He bad me.from him a call thee Thane of Cawdor

fa.

In
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addition,haile moft worthy Thaney
] n which
for it is thine.
Bar.q. What,cantheDeuiiI fpeaketrue?
Macb. The Thane of Cawdor hues
Why doc you drclfc mc in bot rowed Robes ?
An^. Who was the T&nw*,Hil« yet,
Butvndcrheauie Judgement beares that Life,

Which he dclerues

Hi

Enter

F^ourip).

Kwg

t

L*nox\Maicolme f

DonalOAint, and Attendant

to loofe.

King. Is execution done on Cawdor

Mai.
But

>untrey« wracke, 1 know not
ButTrcafonsCapitill/onfefs'djWWl prou'd,
Haue ouerthrowne him.

1

haue Ipokc with one that law him die

1

,

Promis'd no icilc to them.
HMq. That trufted home,
Might yet enkindle you voto the Crownf,
Betides the Thane of Cawdor. But 'tis ftrange
And ofccntimeSjto winne vs to our harme,

The Inltrumcms of Darknefl'e tell vs Truths,
Winnc vs with honeft Triflcs,to betray'*

An abfolutcTruft.

In deepeft confcqucnce.
Coufirn,a word, I pray you.
Macb. Two Truths arc told,
*
As happy Prologues to the fwelling
Of the Imperial! Thcamc. I thanke you Gentlemen

worthyefl Coufin,
The finne of my Ingratitude cuen

Eater Macbeth fianqm^^tsand Angut.

0

now
Was hcauie on me. Thou art fc farrc before,
That fwifteft Wing of R.ecoivpcnce is flow,
To oucrtake thee. Would thou hadftielTe defcru'd,

A&

That the proportion both of thanks artd payment,
Might haue beene mine oneiy I haue left to fay.
More is thy duc,then mora then all can pay.,
Macb. The ferusce.and the loyaitie I owe,

This fupcinaturall foliiciting
Cannot be ill ; cannot be good.

;

:

why hath itgiucn me earneft of fuccefle,
Commencing in a Ti nth ? I am Tb<we of Cawdor.
If good ? whv doe I yeeld to chat fuggeftton,
Whofe horrid linage doth vnfiae my Heir?,
And make my featcd Heart knock at my Ribbcs,

,

If ill?

In doing it,paycs

My Thought.whofe Mnrthcr yet is but fantaflicall,
Stokes fo my (ingle ftate of M an,
in furmife,

are to your

Dutier

King. Welcome hither
haue begun to plant thce,and will labour

To make

ihce

full

of growing. J$ob\c£*ftqua,

And

muftbe knowne

lcfi'edeferu'd,nor

No IcfTe to haue done fo
hold thee to

:

Let

me enfold ;hce,

my Heart.

There if I grow,
TheHarueft isyonrownc.
"Baner,

King.

My plenteous Ioyes,

Wanton in fulneflfe.fccke to hide themfelue*

of vfc.

!n drops of forrow. Sonnes,Kinftnc»,-7%4JW,

Macb, Come whac come miy,
Time,and the Honre.runs through the rougheft Day.
Banq. .Worthy cMacfcth, wee Hay vpon your iey-

And you whofe places are

the ncarefr,

know,

Wc will eftabhfn our Eftate vpon
Our eldeftj^i/i/fc/w^vvhom we name hereafter,
The Prince of Cumberland: which Honor muft
No: vnaccompanied,irjucft him encly,

furc.

Macb. Giuemeyourfauour

My dull Braine was wrought with things forgotten.

But figncs of Noblcnc(Te,likc Srarres',ihal! fii'wc
On all d.deruers. From hence to £nvcrnes,
And btndevs further to you.
Itlacb. The Reft is Labor,which is notvs'd fcr you
He be my fcife the Herbenget,and make ioyfuil
The hearing of my Wife,with yout approach

Kindc Gentlcmcn.your paines arc regiftred,
Where cucry day I turne the Lcafe,

Toreadcthem.
Letts toward the King: thinkevpon
hath chane'd and at more time.
The Interim hailing weigh'd ir,lct vs fpeake
:

So humbly take my leaue.
King. My worthy Cawdor.

Ou:

free Hearts tach to other.
Banq, Very gladly.
Macb. Till then enough :
.

And our Duties

That had no

Without myftirre.
Eavcj. New Honors come vpon him
Like our ftrange Garmenrs.dcauc not to their mould,

Come friends

part,is to teceiue our

1

And nothing is,but what is not.
Ba»j. Lookc how our Partner's rapt.
Macb, If Chance will haue me King,
Why Chance may Crowne mc,

What

it felfe.

Your H ighncfic

Thr&ne,and State,
Children, and Scruants; which doe but what they fhouid,
By doing euery thing fafctowardyour Louc
And Honor.

Againft the vie of Nature ? Picfent Fcarcs
Are leffc then horrible Imaginings:
,

aid

—

:

When thofe thai gaue the Thane of Cawdof tome,

But with the

;

ConfefVd hisTreafons.implor'd your HigbnefTc Pardon,
And fct forth a decpe Repentance
Nothing in his Life became him,
Like the leaning it. Heedy'de,
As one that had becne itudied in his dcac'
To throw awav the desreft thing he o w'dAs twerc acarelf lie Ti tic.
King. There's no Art,
Tofindethc Mindet con(tru£ioninth« Face.
He wasaGcntlernan.on whom I built

your paines.
I he cr f 3t eltisbchhidc. Thankes for
Kings,
be
Doc you not hope your Children flull

fnothcr'd

?

My Liege, they arc not yet comeback.

Who did report,thac »ery frankly hce

Mack G1amys,and7&<M#*f Cawdor:

is

~<

Or not thofe in CommitTion yet rcturn'd

C

That Function

:

Scena Quarta.

Whether he was combin'd with thofe of Norway,
Or did !ync the Rcbell with hidden he lpe,
And vantage i or that w*ith both he labour'd
In hii

::

:

:

:

TUacb.Thc Prince of Curaberlandithat

On which I muft fail downe

Exeunt,,

mm
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t

is a

ftep,

or ?if* o're-Icape,
For,

;

:

my way it lyes.

Ltc not Light

fee

And

my fell purpofe, nor keepe peace bciwecne
Come to my Womans Brefts,
And take my Mjike for Gall,y ou murth'ring Miniftcrs,

Trustworthy Banyan : he

in his

corr»3iencutions,C

am

is full

fed

Whcre-cuer,in your

Exit.

:

That

my keene Knife fee not the Wound

Nor Heauen peepe through the

:

.

fightleffe fubftanccs,

You wait on Natures Mifchiefe. Come thick Ni^ht,
And pall thee in the dunncft fmcakc of Hell,

fo valiant,

a

is

:

Th'cftec"t,3nd hit.

Banquet tome. Let's after him,
Whofe care is gone before, to bid vs welcome
It is a peerdefie Kinfman.
Flourifl:,
Exeunt.

It

;

Shake

St&rtes bide your fires,

my black and decpe defires

The Eye winke at the Hand; yet let that bee,
Which the Eye fcares, when it is done to fee,.
King.

:

TbeTragedie 0/ **M.#cbetb.

154For.in

:

it

makes,

Blanket of the darke,

To cry, hold,hold.

Ever Macbeth.
Great Glamys, worthy Cawdor,
Greater then both,by chcall-hailc hereofter,
Thy Letters hauc tsanfportcd me beyond
This ignorant prcfcnt.and I feelenow

Scena Quinta,

The future

in the inftant.

My deareft Loue,

Afacb.

Dnnca* comes here to Night.
Enter tJWucbcths

And when goes hence?
Macb. To morrow, as he purpofes.

Wfc alom with a Letter,

Lady.

Lady. They met me in the day of'fttcceffe : and I haue
d by the perfeft'jr report, they haue more in them y then
mortall knowledge- When I burnt in dejire totjusftien them
further they.mad* ihemfcities Ayre } i»t$ which they vanifi'd.
WhiUi I flood rapt in the wonder of tt , came
iffines from
the Kir.gy who all hail'd me Thane of Cawdor by which! trie
be fere, th'fe wejward Stfiers fminted me f
refrrrd me to
the 1 omm'mg on of timet wit h hade King thai /halt be, Thu

Lady.

learn

Shall

(my

od to deiintr thee
the* might

H not

1

fee.

a Bookc,wl,cre men
ange matters. to beguile the time.
Looke like the time.bearc welcome in your Fye,
Your Hand.your Tongue: looke liketh'innocent flower,

May rcade

,

gt

Morrow

Your Face,my ThantM as

M

haue I thought

O neuer,

Sunnethat

B

;t

hh

be the Serpent vndcr't.

He that's comming,

prouided for and you Ihall put
Nights great Bufinefle into my dtfpatch,
:

T his
Which

dearefl Partr.er of

Glamys thou art, and Cawdor, and

(Viail to all our Nights,and Dayes to come,
Giuc folely foueraigne fway>and Mifterdome.
Macb. We will fpeake further.
Lady. One'.y looke vp cleare

What

To alter f*uor,euer is to

'Jreatncfje

bang

ci

tt to

th.v.

)

ignorant of what breatneffe

thy heart

of retoycing

louje the d'ie:
ts

fromu'd

thee.

Lay

and farewell.

flult be
thou arc promised: yet doe J fcare thy Nature,
It is too full o'th' Miike or humane kmdnclfe,
To catch the nccreft way. Thou wouM'li be great,
A> 1 not without Ambition, but without
The illnefle fhould attend it. What thouwould'tt highly,
Thsi would' ft thou hoiily : would'U not play falfe,

And yet

fcare

Leaueail iherefttome.

Sxeunt,

Scena Sexta,

would'it wrongly wlnne.

Tliould'ft hauc, great

Glamys,that which cryes,

Thu* thou mud doc,;f thouhaueit
A;id that

wmch rathcrthou do*ft fcare to doe,

fioboye:, and Torches.

Ihcn wifhcil fhouid be vndone. High thee hither,
That I may po wre my Spirits in thine E*r e,

And chalbTe

Ro(Jc t A»giH t and Attendant!.

Tongue ,
from the Golden Round,

with the valour of my

All that impeulcs thee

King, ThisCaftlc hath a plcafant feat,
The aytc nimbly and fwectly recommends

Which

is

Mtff. The King comes hc.e to Night.
Lady,

Thou

rt

mad

Would

to fay

him

?

Smeils wooingly here

it.

who,wcr't

hauc inform'd for paparation.

He

tii

v

himfclfc

is

no

Iutty frieze,

Where they muft brecd,and haunt: I haue obferu'd
SnterLady.
The ayre is delicate.
King. See, fee our honor'd Hoftefle

The Loue

that foil owes vs,

fometime is our trouble,
Herein 1 teach you,
How you (hall bid God-eyld vs for yourpaines,
And thanke vs for your trouble.

Which

tending,

brings great ncwes.

The Raucn
I

hi

:

Buttrice.nor Coignc of Vantagc,but this Bird
Hath made his pendant Bcd,and procreant Cradle,

fo,

Mejf.So pleafc you, it is true: our Thane is comming:
One of my fellowes had the fpced of him j
Who almoft dead for brraih,had fcarccly more
Then would make.vp his MtfTage.
Lady. Giuc

felfe

The Temple-haunting Bailetdoes approue,
By his loued Manfonry,that the Heauens breath

your tidings?

Is not thy Matter with

it

Vnto our gentle fences.
'Batty. ThisGueft of Summer,

Fate and Metaphyhcail ayde doth fcrrce
Enter Mefftnger.
haue thec crown'd withall.

To
What

Enter King t Malcolmtt

Donalbainc ,'Banqtto, Lenox,Macdufft

Exit Meffengtr.

hoarfe,

h2t croakrs the fatall entrance of Duncan

ftilt

we thanke as Loue.

Lady. All our feruice,
donc,and thec done double,
Were pdore,and ilngle Bufineue,to contend
A gain ft thole Honors deepe,and broad,
Wherewith your Maieftic loades out Houfc
Forthofeof old, and the late Dignities,
Heap'd y p to them,we reft your £reoitcs.

Vnder my Battlements. Come you Spirits,

In euery point twice

That tend on mortal! thoughts,vnfex me here,
And fill me from the Crown? to the To«,top-ful]
Of J.rcfi Crutltie make thick my blood,
;

Stop vp tli accctTe and paiTageto Remorfe,
That no compunftious vilitings of Nature

^.Where's

I. iv.
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;

:

'

Tkflrd%edieof<£\facbeth.
Which thou cfteem l\ the Ornament of Life,
And hue a Coward in thine owne Eftecn:e ?

Where's the Thane of Cawdor ?
and had a purpuric
Purueyor But he tide -well,

We co\uf> h«m at the heeles,

I dare not, wait vpon I would,
Likethe poore Cat i'th'Addage.
Macb. Prythccpeace

To be \ \%
And his great Loue (fhai pc at his Spurre Jhath hojp him
To lus home before ys Faire and Noble HoftelTc

Letting

Wearcyourgcieltto nighr.
La. YourSeruantseuer,'

I

:

:

Hauc theirs, themfelues,and what is theirs in compt,
To make their Audit at your HighnefTcpleafure,
Sull to returne your owne.
King Giue mc your hand
Condmftmetomine H oft w/e k>ue him highly,

doalkhatmay become

And fhall continue, oor Orates towards him.
By your Icaue HoftilTc.

no more,

:

Babe that milkes me,
was fmyling in my Face,
Hauc pluckt my Nipple from his BonelclTe Gummes,
And dafht the Braines out, had I fo fworne
As you haue done to thi<.
M*cb. If we fhould fail* ?
I

Scena Septima.
Torches.

Enter 4 Server, a :d diners Servants jvttb tDttyes-jftd Serutce
oner tbeSta»e.

But fcrew your courage to the ftkkif.g place,
And wee'le not fayle; when Duncan is aileepe,
•

With his furccafe, SuccelTc: that hue. this blow
Might be the be all,and the end all. Heere }
But hec re, vpon this B3nke and Schocle of time,

Wceld iumpe

the life to come. But in thefe Cafes,
haue iudgement hecre, that we but teach
Bloody Infhudtions, which being taught, returne
To plague th'Inuentcr, This euei,-handed Iuftice
/till

Commends

th'Ingrcdieace of our

To our owne

lips.

Hce's hcere

in

trull

Of our great

am his

Kicfman, and hisSubicft,
Strong both againft the Deed : Then.as his Hoft,
Who fhould ?ga:nft his Murthererfliut the dbore,
Not bcate the kmfe my felfc. Befides,this Dttncane
Hath borne hi< Faculties fo roeeke ; hath bin

Fir{t,as

I

W

Vpon the li^htleiTe Curriors of the Ayre,
blow

That

tcares fhall

drowne

fides of

the winde.

I

haue no Spurre

i

my intent, but onely

Vaulting Ambition,which ore-leapes

And falles on th'other.
How now ? What Ncwes ?

As we fhi'l make our Griefes and Clamor rore,
Vpon his Death ?
A [.ub. am fettled, and bend vp
Each corporal! Ag^nt tothis terrible Feat,
Awsy,and mock the time-with fur elf fhow,
I

the hor.id deed in euery eye,

To pricke the

Falfe Fice murt hide

what

the falfe Heart doth

tnter Ladj.

?

Allm Secundus. Scena^Prima.

-

Know you not, he ha's ?

M*c. We vviil proceed no further in this BufinelTe
He hath Honour'd mc of late, and I hauc bought

:

Golden Opinions from all forts of people,
Which would be worn* now in their neweft gloffe,
Not caft afidc fo foonc.
Lt. Was the hope drunke,
Wherein you dreft your felfc ? Hath it flcpt fince ?
And wakes it now to lookc fo gre«ne, and pale,

Enter 1$ axquo ^and Fleancejvith a Tvrsb
before him.
r
Banej. How goes the Night, Boy?
Fleance.

The Moone

is

downc

Ban**.

And One

goes

As thou art in

Their Candles are

Fleance.

Would'lt thou haue that

1

baue not heard the

take't.'tis later, Sir.

all

vi.
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„
out: take thee that too.

mm

I.

I

downc at Tweltie.

Kanq. Hold, take my Sword
There's Husbandry inHcauen,

?

:

Clock.

At what it did fo frcelv > From this time,
Such I account thy loue. Art thou atTear'd
To be the fame in thine owne A&,and Valour,
defirc

know.

Exeunt.

it felfe,

La.Wt has almoft fupt:why haue you left the chamber
Mac. Hath he ask'd forme?
La.

...

quell.

Macb. Bring forth Men-Children onely:
For thy vndaunted Mettle fhould cornpofe
Nothing but Males.- Will it not be recei u'd,
hen we haue mark'd with blood fhofe (leepie two
Of his owne Chamber, andvs'd their very Daggers,
That they hauc don't ?
Lady. Who dares recetue- It others

So clecre in his gteat Office, that his Vertues
Will pleade like Angels, Trumpet-tongu'd againft
The decpe damnation of his taking off:
And Pitty,hkc a naked Ncw-borne-Babe,
Striding the blaft, or Heauens Cherubin, hors'd
Shall

(Whereto the rather fhall his dayes hard Journey
Soundly inuite him) his two Chamber laines
Will I with Wine,atVd Wa(fell,fo conujnee,
That Memorie,the Warder of the Braine,
Shall be a Fume,and the Rcceit of ReafoH
A Lymbeck onely when in Swinifh fleepe,
Their drenched Natures lyes as in a Death,
What cannot you and I performe vpon
Th'vnguarded Dmcan* What not put vpon
His ipungie Officers? who fhall beare the guile
:

poy fon'd Challice
double

to loue the

it

We fa ile?

L<>d/.

:

We

would, while

Then enter Afacbetk.

Af.nb.tiit were done, when 'tis done, then *rwef well,
were done quickly I fth'Affaffi nation
Could trammell ?p the Confcquence.and catch
It

man,

They haue made thcrnfelucs, ami that their funcfle now
Do's vnmakc you. J haue gwen Sucke, and know

Exeunt

How tender 'tis

Ih-boy cs .

a

none.

is

La. What Bead w.is't then
That madeyou breake this enterprise to me f
When youdurft do it, then you were a man s
And to be mete then what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place
Did then adhere, and yet you would make both

_

:

.

dare

Who dares

a

.

A/

,

;

:

:
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A heauie S ummons lyes like Lead vpon tbe,
And

yet

I goe,and

it is done the Bell inuites me.
Heare it no^Duwan, for it is a Knell,
That fummons thee to Heaucn,orto Hell.

would noc fieepe

I

me the curfed thoughts
way to in repofe.

Merciful] Powers,rcftraine in

That Nature giues

:

Enter A-facbeth t *md m SirHint with d Torch.

Giue me my Sword

:

Scena Secmda.

A Friend.

A<facb.

Enter L*dy.

Z^That which hath made the drunk,hath made me bold:

What hath quench'd th«B,harh giuen me fire.

Hearkcpeace : it was she Qwle that fliriek'd,
The fatall Bcil-man, which giues the ftcrn'ft good-night.
He is about it, the Doores arc opeo

And the furfetcdGroomes doe mock their charge
With Snores. I hsuc drugg'd their Polfets,

Our will became the feruant to defect,
Which elfc fhould free haae wrought.

That Death and Nature doe contend about
Whether they hue, or dye.

Ha»<f. All's well-

dreamt laft Night of the three vveyward Sifters :
To you they haue fhew'd fome truth.
-Much. Ithinkenotof them
Yet when wc can entreat an houre to fei ue,
would fpend it in fome words vpon that Bufwcfle,
If youv/ould graunt the time.
I

Macb. Who's there? what hoa
Lady. Alack,I

:

He

My
My Husband

At yourkind'ft leyfure.
Macb. If you (hall cleaue to my cenfent,
When 'tis^it fliall make Honor for you.
Banq. So I lofe none,
In feeking to augment it, but (till keepc
My Bofomc franchis'd,and Aliegcancc deare,

Macb.

Lady. I heard the Owlc fchrcame,and the Cricketi cry.

Lady.

Dagger.which I fee before me,
The Handle toward my Hand? Come,ict me clutch

Lady.

Lady

And

addreft them againc to flcepe.
Lady. There are two Iodg'd together.
M.<:b. One cry'd God bleffe vs,and Amen the other.
As tfiey had leene me with chefe Hangmans hands;
Liftningtheirfeart,! could not fay Amen,

vfe.

When

made (he fooles o'th'other Sences

A fat. But wherefore could not pronounce Amen?
had moft need of Blc(Tmg,and Amen ftuck in my throat.
Ladt. Thete deeds rouft not be thought
After thefe waves fo,it will make vs mad.
Afacb Me thought 1 heard a voyce cry,Slcep no more:
<JllAcbcihdoe% murthe: Sleepe, the innocent Sleepe,
Sleepe that knits vp the rauci'd Sleeue of Care,
The death ot each d2yes Life,fore Labors Bath,
Balme of hurt Mindes, great Natures feconu Courfc,
Chiefe nounfhrr in Life's Fcaft.
Lady. What doe you meanc?
Macb. Still it cry'd, Sleepe no more to all the Houfe
Glarnis hath murther'd Siccpe,and therefore Cawdor
Shall fieepe no more: Macbeth iTiJl fieepe no more.
J

iHe bloody BufioeiTe,wbich informes

ro mine Eyes. Now o re the one haife World
Nature feemcs dead, and wicked Drcamcs abuic

;

d ficepe: Witchcraft celebrates

and wuher'd Murtl?er,
kyhlsCemintH,cbe Wolfe,
Whofehowlo-'s his Watch,thus with his ftcalthy pace,
With Tarsfttw; raui&ing fides, towards his defignc
Mouts likeaGhoft* Thou fowre and rumc-fet Earth
Hear* not my ftcps, which they may walke,for fcare
Thy very ftones prate of rny where-abour,
And take die pp. lent horror from the time,
Which now tuces with it. Whiles I threat.heliues:
Words to the beat of dcedct too cold breath giucs.
:

Ai&ruts'd

1

jl

B eft

God blcfTe vs.

I

Thus

The Curtain

they did lay

Lady. Confident not fodecpely.

:

Pale Hcccats OrrVings

f

Donalbatnc.

:

Or clfe worth all the reft 1 ice thee ftill
And on thy Biade^and Dudgron,Gouts of Blood,
Which was not fc before. There's no fuch thing:
It is

.

:

Proceeding from the heai-oppreffcd Braine i
I fee thee yet, in forme as palpable,
As this which now I draw.
Thou marfihall'ft me the way that I was going,

was to

I.

Mac. This it a lorry fight.
L*dj. A foohfh thought, to fay a forry fight.
Afacb. There's one did laugh in's Ucepe,
Aodonecry d Murthcr/hat they did wake each other
K card
them But they did fay their Prayers,
1 ftood,and

thee:

haue thee not,and yet I fee thee (till.
Art thou not fata'i Vifion,fenfibie
To feeling,as to fight ? or art thotf but
A Dagger of the Minde,a falie Creation,
I

I

Now.

M.cb. Hearke,who lyes i'th'fccond Chamber

Is this a

Inftrument

?

Maib. Akldcfcended?

Exit Ban^ue.

Afacb Goebid thy Miftrefle,whcn my drinke is ready,
Exit.
She ftrike vpon the Bell. Get thee to bed.

arc

I

Did nut you fpeake
Macb. When?

repofe the while.

theliketoyoin

?

haue done the deed:
Didlt thou not heare a noy fe ?

be counfaii'd.

And fuch an

not doner th'attempt.and not the deed,
v$: hearke: I Iay'd their Daggers ready,
could not miflc 'em. Had he not rclemblcd
Father as he flept,I had don'r,

Confounds

Bancj.

Batty. TbankesSir:

?

am afraid they haue awak'd,

And 'tis

We

Macb. Good

thenr,

Efter Macbeth.

<

Mine Eyes

Exit.

who's there ?

2?«M^.WhatSir,notyet at reA?thc King's abed*
He hath becne in vnufuall Plcafure,
And fent forth great Largeflc to your Offices.
This Diamond he greetcs your Wife withall,
By the name of molt kind Hofteffc,
And fhut vp in meafurelefie content.
Mac., Being vnprepar'd,

I ifiall

:

rings.

Lady.

Who was it,that thus cry *d why worthy Thane,
?

You doe vnbend your Noble f*rength,to thinkc
So braine- fickly of things. Goe get fome Water,

\

i

Anrl
|
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And wathlhiTfiuhie Wkneffe from your Hand.

Enter Macduff, and Lenox.

Why did you bring thefe Daggers from the place?
'

:

n7

acbeth.

of

:

They muft lye there goc carry thern,and tmeare
The fieeiJie Groomes with blood.
Macb. lie goe no more
:

I

am afraid ,to thinke what I hauc done

Macd.

:

on't againc,I dare not*

Looke

Lady. Tnhrrr.c of purpofe.t

Giuc methc Daggers

:

Was it fo Iare./riend,ere you went to Bed,

That you doe lye To late ?
rV/.Faith Sir,we were carowfing till the fecond Cock
And Drinke,Sir,is a great prouoker of three things.
Macd. Whau three things does Drinke efpecially

the flceping,and the dead,

prouoke^

.

Port.

Are bat as Pi& ores 'tis the Eye of Child-hood,
That fearc? a painted Dcuili. If he doe bleed,

Marry,

Nofe-painting, Sleepe, and Vrine.

Sir,

;

lie

guild the Faces

For

muft feemc

it

Lccherie.Sir.it prouokcs.and

the defire,but

of the Groomes wilhail,

is

thai

knocking

?

How is': with rae,when eucry noyfe appalls me ?
What Hands are here ? huh they pluck our mine Eyes.

for
£,n>e*

but

1

it

then

f

Much. To know

vs,

I

would thou

hauc almoft

flipt

the hoore.

Ma*b. He bring you to him.
Macd, I Know this is a ioy full trouble to you:
But yet

Knocke.

'tis

one.

Macb. The labour we delight

'Twerc beft not know my fclft.
Wake Duncan with thy knocking
I

a Shift to eaft

Macd. Is
Our knocking ha's awak'd him: here he comes.
Lenox. Good morrow, Noble Sir.
Macb. Good morrow both.
Macd. Is the King ftitring,worthy Thane}
Macb. Not yet.
Macd, He did command me to call timely on him,

your Conftancie

my deed,

thcDoore.
Macd, lie make

This
Sxeunt.

could'ft/

lomctime, yet I

Enter Macbeth.

a knocking at the South entry
Rctyre we to our Chamber
Aliule Water clearcs vs of this deed.

Knocke.
Hath left you vnattended.
Hearke,more knocking.
Git on your Nighi-Gowne,lea{t occasion call
And mew vs to be Watchers: be noc lolt
So poorely in your thoughts.

my Legges

him.

thy Matter ftirring?

I heare

How eafie is

:

fhame

Knocke.

To weare a Heart fo white.

ir

him,though he tookc vp

made

Lady.
:

prouokes

Macd. I bel;eueX_)rinke gaue thee the Lye laft Night.
Port. That it didjSir^i'the very Throat on me: but I
requited him for his Lye, and (I thinke)bcing too ftrong

The multitudinous Seas incarnardine,
Making the Greene one,Red.

My Hands art of your colour

it

ieaues him.

Will all great Meptttnes Ocean wafh this blood
Cleane from my Hand? no:this my Hand will rather

Lady.

:

;

:

5

vnprouokes

the perfo.mance. Therefore

away

faid to be an Eqiuuocator with Le
makes him,and itmarres him; it fcts him on,
and it takes him off ; it perfwades him, and dil-hcartens
him makes him itandroo.and not ftand too in eonclu
fion/rquiuocates him in a flccpe,and giuing him the Lye,

cheriej

Knock? within.

Macb. Whence

rake3

much Drinke may be

Exit,

their Guilt.

it

in,Phyficks painc

is

feruice.

Lenox,

M.icb.

Goes

fo

bold to

call, for 'tis

mv

limittcd

Exit Macdnffe*
the King hence to day ?

He does

:

he did appoint

fo.

Lenox. The Night ha's been vnruly:

Where we hy,our Chimneys were blowne downe,
And (as they fay) lamentings heard i'th'Ayre;
Enter * Porter.

{

Knocking within.
Porter.

Here's a knocking indeede

:

if a

j

man were

J

Strange Schreemes of Death,
And Pvophecying.with Accents terrible,
Of dyre Combustion, and confuj'd Euents,

New hatch'd

toth' wofi'll time.

Key.

The obfeure Bird clamor'd the Iiue-long Night.
Some fay,the Earth was fcuorous,

i'th'

And

Torter of Heli Gate, hee fhould haue old turning the

Knock,Knock,Knock. Who's there
Knocks
name of Bel^tbnh ? Here's a Farmer, that hang*d
himfelfe on th'c,xpe6tation of Plentie:Come in time,haue
Napkins enow about you, here you'le fweat for't. Knoel^
.Knock, knock.

Who s there

in th'other

Deu lsName?

did fhake.

Macb. 'Twas a rough Night.
Lencx. My young remembrance cannot paralell

A

fellow to

it.

Faith here's an Equiuocator. that could fweare in both
the Scales againft cyther Scale,

whocommitted Treafon

enough for Gods fake,yct could not equiuocateto Heaoh come in, Eq.iiuocator.
Knock,
Knock.uen
Knock, Knock. Who'i there ? 'Faith here's an Enghfh
Taylor come hit her , for Healing out of a French Hofe
Come in Taylor, here you may toft your Goofe, Knocks
*Knock,Knock. Neucr at quiet What are you? but this
place istoo cold forHell. He Deuil.-Porter it no further:
1 had thought to hauc let in fome of alt Profefftons, that
goe the Pnmrofe way to th'euerlafting Bonfire. Knfcl^
Anon,ancn,J pray you remember the Porter.
:

:

-.

Enter CMacdnff.

Macd. O horror, horror, horror,
Tongue nor Heart cannot conceiue,nor name thee»
Macb. and Lenox. What s the matter ?
Macd. Confufion now hath made his Malrcf-pecce:
Moft facrilegious Murther hath broke ope
The Lords anoynted Temple,and ftole thence

The Life o'th' Building,
Macb. What is't you fay,the Life?
Lenax. Meane you his Maieltie?
Macd. Approch the Chamber,and deftroy your
With a new Gorgon. Doe not bid rr.e fpeake
•

mm
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Sce,and then fpcake your felucs : awake.awake,
Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox
Ring'the Alarum Bell Mirthcr,and Trcafon,
:

Hanqtio^nd Donalbainc: Malcolme awake,
Shake off this Downey fleepe,Deaths counterfeit,
And lookc on Death it felfe vp,vp,and fee
The great Dooir.cs Image: A4alcolme Ban^p:o t
As from your Graues nie vp,and vvalke likcSprights,
To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.
:

Mack.

in a

Would murthci

as

Macd, And
I

can fpeakc

Womans care,

Macb.

Let

Too cruell.any where.

s

houre before this chance,
for from this inthnt

not confort with them

I

:

Is

Rcnowne and Grace is dead,
but Toyes
The Wine of Life is drawne.and themeerc Lees
Is left this Vault, to brag of.

And

is

Exeunt.

The neerc in blood,the necrer bloody.
Male. This mt.rtherou5 Shaft that's (hot,
Hath not yc 'iightcu':and our fafeft way,

I but dy'd an

There's nothing ferious in Mortaiitie:
All

on manly readineffe,

Our feperated fortune ftull keepe vs both the faf«
Where we are,there's Daggeri in mens Smiles;

Enter Macbeth, Lenox3 and Rojfe.

:

Let's briefelyput

England.
Don. To Ireland,

not fo.

time

I,

fie to

I

a blelTcd

doc

To (hew an vnfelt Sorrow,!! an Office
Which the faifc man do's carle,

Deare Duff", prythee contradid thy felfe,

had hu'd

fo

all.

And meet i'th' Hall together.
AH. Well contented.
Male. What will you doe?

it fell.

Lady. Woe. alas

1

So

All.

What,in our Houfe ?

Macb. Had

vs meet,

let

Againft the vndiyulg'd pretence,! fight

Enter Ttanquo.

fay,it is

expofurc ;

fatter in

Of Treafonous Mallice.

0 'Ban^itofBanquo^ Our Royali Matter's murther'd.

And

Mayrufh,andfciievs? Let's away,

Our Teares are not yet brew'd.
Mai. Nor our llrong Sorrow
Vpon the foot of Motion.
Banq Looke to the Lady
And when we haue our naked Frailtici hid,

O gentle Lady,

The repetition

Ban.

Where our Fate hid in an augure hole,

And qucftmn this mod bloody piece of worker
To know it further. Feares and fcrupies (hake vs
In the great Hand of God I fland.and thence,

Enter Ladj.

what

; ; :

.

<£Macbetk

That

Lady. What's the BuimcffcV
That fuch a hideous Tcuropec calls to parley
The Qeepers of the Houfe ? fpcakcjipeake.
'Tis not for you to heart

:

.

%

Bell rings.

:

:

:

to auoid
let

e -ymc. Therefore to Horfe,
vs not be daintie of leaue-taking,

i>ur fljifc

Which

r!

away

ftcalcs

:

i;

there's warrant in thacThefr,

fclfe,when there's nomercie

left.

Exeunt

£r.ter Malcolme and Denalbaine.

W

h at s a m tTc >
DanaL
Macb. You are v and doe not know't
The Spri:ig,the Headache Fountains of your Blood
i

i

Seem Quarta.

:

Is ftopt, the very

Source of it

is

stopt.

Macd. YourRoyaii Father's
Mil. Ohjbywhom?

tnur they'd.

cater RcJJe,mthait Old

letox. Thofe of his Chamber,as it fcem'd.had don't
Their Hands and Faces were aii badg'd wirh blood,

i

daman. ThreefcoTC and ten I can remember well,
Within the Volume of which Time,I haue feene

Daggers,which vnw.p'djwe found
Vpon their PiJlowes: they ftar'd,and were diflraiited,
No mans Lifevvas to be trultcd wic-i them.
Macb, 0,yet I doc repent ore of my furic,
That did kill them.
Macd. Wherefore did you fo ?

So were

their

Houres dreadfull^and things Grange: but this fore Night
Hath trifled former knowings,
Ro(fe. Ha, good Father,
Thou fee If the Heaucns,as trc :b.'e j with mans
Threatens bis blcody St3g? byih Ciock 'tis Day,

J

Math. Who can be wifc

:

; amaz'd.terr;p'rAie,& furious,

moment ? No man
my violent Loue

Out.run the pawier,Rcafou. Here by S)mcan%

Old-man,

II.

*

Tis*

vnaaturaii,

Euen like th* deed that's done OnTucfdayltS,
A Faukon towring in her pr ide of place,
a? by a Mowur.g Owle hawkt at,gnd kill'd.
:

For R nines wait full entrance: there the Murrhcrers,
Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade; theirD2ggers
Vmn«nnetly bieech'd with gore; who could rcireinc,
izi had a heart to loue ; and in that heart,

Courage,to make's loue known? ?
I.-idji Heipe me hence. hoa.
A feed. L o ok e to th c L 2 d y
Mai. Why doe we hold our tongues,
That rneft may chyme this argument foro'Jii
"Jptnaf. What fhould be fpoken here.

Lampe

I$*c

KisSihicr tkmrie,fac*d with hi* Golden Blood,
And his gafh'd Stabs,fook'd hke a Bieach in Nature*

j

yet darke Night ftrangles the traua;!ing

Nights p. £ dominancCjOC the Daycs fliatr.e,
That Darkncfle does the face of Earth tctotnbe,
When Uuing Light (houid kiffe it ?

Loyall-.and Neutrall.in a

T's'expcdition of

And

W

Kcffs. And Tftttisans Hot(ei
(A ihing moil ftrange, and certaine)
t

Bcautecus,and fwift,the Minions of theirRace,
Turn'd wilde m nature.brcke then ftaih^ong out,
Ccncetsdmg 'gasnft Obcdtence s ti$ they would
Make Warre with Mankhsdc.

Gldmax.

?

Rojfe.

iii.
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'Tis faid,they eate each oth^r.

They did fo:

:

:

:

:

:

The Tragedie of tZMacbetb.
To

(Which ftill hath been both graue^r.d profperous)

th'imazcment of mine eyes that look'd vpon't.
£ xtcr Macdufe.

In thisdayesCounccll: but wee'le Lake ro

Hecre comes the good T.Ucduffe.
How goes the world Sir,now ?
Mid. Why fee you not?

Rif

.

Is't

Macd.

known who

more then bloody deed ?

did rhis

Thofcthac /J/tfc^fchachflaine.

?.lacb.

Alas the day,
What good could they pretend ?
M.zcd. They were fubborned,
Ro(f.

and Donalbaine the Kings two Sonnes
Arc,ftoInc away and fled, which puts vpon them

Their crucii

W

Sufpition of the deed.
Roffe. 'Gainft Nature ftill,
ThriftlelTc Ambition, that will raucn vp
Thine owne liues meanes Then 'tis moft like,
The Soueraignty will fall vpon Macbeth.
\J\,iacd. He is already lum'd, and gone to Scone

ith ftraoge

arric:de,f.lling their he2rers

inuention. But of that to

morrow,

:

Where is Dhucaks body ?
Macd. Carried to Golmckill,
The Sacred Store-houie of his Prcdccefibrs,
Roffe.

1 1

And Guardian of their Bones.

The

Willyou to Scone ?
tJMasd. No Cofm, \\z to Fife.
Roffe.

welcome

fwceter

We will kecpe our felfc

Well.I wiil thither.

Macd.W ell may you fee things wel done there:Adieu
Leaft our old Robcsfit eafier then our new,
T{offe. Farewell; Father.

Old M. Gods benyfon go with you,and with thofe
That would make gcodofbad,and Friends of Fops.

Exeunt omnes

Scena Trima.

till

Supper time alone:

Exennt Lords.
While then,God be with you.
Siirha, a word with you Attend thofe men
Our pleafure?
Seruant. They are, my Lord, without the Pallace
:

Gate.

Macb. Bring them before vs.

•

Exit Seruavt,

To be thus,is nothing, but to be fafely thus

-

Our feares vaHanqm fticke decpe,
And in his Royaltie of Nature reignes that
Which would be fear'd, 'Tis much he dares,
And to that dauntlefle temper of his Minde,

He hath a Wifdome,that doth guide his Valour,
To act in fafctie. There \i none but he,
Whofe being I doc feare and vnder him,

Enter Han quo.

:

Hanq. Thou haft it now, King, Cawdor,Glamis,aiI,
As the weyard Women prorois'd, and I feare
Thou playd'ft moft fowly for't yet it was faide
It fhould not ftand in thy Poftemy,
But that my felfc fhould be the Roote,and Father
Of many Kings. If there come truth from them,
As vpon thee C^Iacbeth, their Speeches fhine,
Why by the verities on thee made good,
May they not be my Oracles as well,
Andfetme vp in hope. But hufh.no more,
:

•

Senit founded. Enter Macbeth ai King,

Lady Lenox ,

Rojfe } Lords } and Attendants

Heere's our chiefe Gueft.
La. Ifhe had beene forgotten,
It hadbene as a gap in our great Feaft,
Tdaeb.

And all-thing vnbecomming.
"Macb. To night we hold a lolemne Supper fir,
And I!e requ'eftyourprcfencc.

My Ger.im

is

rebuk'd,as

it is

faid

Miirl^Anthomes was by Cafar. He chid the Sifters,
When firft they put the Name of King vpon me,
And bad them fpcake to him. Then Prophet-like,
They hayl'd him Father to a Lit\e of Kings.

Vpon my Head they plac'd a fruitlefleCrowne,
And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe,
Thence to be wrencht with an
No Sonne of mine fucceeding

ynlineall

Hand,

be fo,
For Banquo's IlTue haue I fil'd my Minde,
For them,the gracious Duncan haue I murther'd,
Put Rancours in the Veflcll of my Peace
Onely for them, and mine etcrnalllewell
Giuen to the common Encmie cf Man,
To make them Kings, the Scedcs of Hanquo Kings,
Rather then fo,come Fate into the Lyft,
And champion me toth'vtterancc.

Who's

there

:

if 't

?

Enter SerHant t and two Mxrtbtrtrs.

Let your HighnclTe

Now goe to the Doore, and ftay there

Command vpon me, to the which my duties
Are with

J

Crauing vs ioyntly, Hye you to Horfe
Adieu, tiil you returne at Night.
Goes Fleance with you?
Han. I,my good Lord our time does call vpon's.
Macb. I wifh your Horfes fwift, and furc of foot
And fo I doe commend you to their backs.
Exit Banquo.
Farwe .
Let cuery man be maRcr of his time,
Till fcuen at Night, to make focietic

To be inuefted.

y.anq.

I

W hen therewithalljwe Hull haue caufe of State,

:

Jclus-Tertius.

Faile not our Fcaft,

Han. My Lord, I yt ill not.
Macb, "We hearc'our bioody Cozens are beftow'd
In England, and in Ireland, not confefsing

frUi'celme,

'Rojfe'

morrow.

you ride?
Han. As farre^y Lord,as will fill vp the time
'Twixt this.and Supper. Goe not my Horfc the better,
I muft become a borrower of the Nigf;t,
For a darke houre,or twaine,
Is't farre

a

moft indiflbluble tye

till

we call.

Exit Servant,

Was it not ycfterday We fpoke together ?

For euer knit.

Macb. Ride you this aftcrnoone ?
Ban. I, my good Lord.
Macb. We fhould haue elfc defir'd your good aduice

Murth,

It

was,fo pleafc your Highnrfie.

Macb. Well then,
Now haue you conlider'd of my

fpeccbes

Know,/
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, :

;

:

The moment

How you were borne in hand, how croft
The Inftruments who wrought with them

Whofe ablence is no leflc ni a ten all to me
Then is his Fathers, muft embrace the fare

And all

Of that darke houre

rcioluc your felues apart,

Macb. He call vpon you ftraight : abide within,
It is concluded : Tittup* fry Soulcs flight,
If it finde Heaucn,rauft finde it out to Night.

Diftinguiflaes the fwift,the flow k thc fubtle,

Hunter, euery one
According to the gift, which bounteous Nature
Hath in him clos'd: whereby he does rccciuc
Particular addition, from the Bill^
That writes them all alike and fo of men.
Now.if you^aueaftation in the file,
Not i'th' worft ranke of Manhood.fay't,
And I will put that Bufinefle in yout Bofomes,
Whofe execution takes your Enemie off,
Grapples you ro the hcartjand loue of vs,
Who wearc our Health but fickly in his Life,
Which in his Death were perfedt.
1. Mttrth. I am one.my Liege,
Whom the vile Blowes and B artcts of the World
Hath fo incens'd,chat I am rccklefle what 1 doc,
To fpight the World.

Emir ^Macbetht L*dyt and a Servant.
gone from Court ?
l,Madame,but rccurnes againe to Night.
Lddj. Say to the King, I would attend his ley lure,
For a few words.
Lady.

Is Banqtto

Sermtnt.

Servant.

Madame, I wilL

L*dy. Nought's had,

Where our deure
'Tis fafer.to

is

Exit.
fpent,

w ithout

content

be that which we deftroy,
in doubtfull ioy.

Enter LMacbetb.

How now.my Lord,why doe you kecpe alone i
Of forryeft Fancies your Companions making,
Vfing thofc Though tSjwhich Ihould indeed hauc dy'd
With them they think e on: things without all remcdic
Should be without regard: what'*tdone,is done,
Macb. We hauc feoreb'd the Snake,not kill'd it:
Shec'lc clofe.and be her felfe,whileft ourpoore Mallice
Remaines in danger of her former Tooth,
But let the frame of things dif-ioynt,
Both the Worlds

another,

So wearic withDifafters.tugg'd with Fortune,
That I would fet my Life on any Chance,
,

it,orbe^idon t.
Both of you know Hanqno was your Enemie.
.'^/^l<:£
Mttrth. Truc.my Lord.
Much. So is he mine: and in fuch bloody diftance,
(.

fuffcr,

Ere we will eate our Meale in feare,and fleepc
In the affliction of thefc terrible Dreames,
That (Lake vs Nightly: Better be with the dead,
we.to gayne our peace,haue fent to peace,

Whom

Then on the torture of the Minde
In

to lye

rcftlefleextafie.

Duncane

is

Graue

in his

Feucr,he fleepes well,

That euery minute of his being.thrufts

After Lifcs

A gainft my ncer'ft of Life: and though I could
With bare-fae'd power fwcepe him from my fight,
And bid my will auotich itj yet I mutt not,

Trea ron Via's done

fitfull

his worft

:

nor Steele,nor Poyfon,

Mallice domeft;quc, forraine Leuic, nothing,

Can touch him
Lady.

both his.and mine,
Whofe loues I may not drop,b)it wayle his fall,
Who I myfclfe ft.uckdowne: and thence it is,
That I to your afli'iancc doe make loue,
Masking the Bufinefle from the common Eye,
For fun^ry weightieReafons.
2. Murtb. VVe fhall,my Lord,
Performs what you c -mmand vs.
i. Muttb. Though our Liucs—
Mitch. Your Spirits fhiue through you,
are

further.

Come on

Gentfe my Lord.fleekeo're your rugged Lookes,
Be bright and Iouiall among your Gucfts to Night.
tAacb. So (ball I Louc,and fo I pray be you
Let your remembrance apply to Banqn*,
Prefcnt him Eminence,both with Eye and Tongue
Vnfafe the while, that wee muft laue

Our Honors in thefe flattering flreames,
And make ou<- Faces Vizards to our Hearts,
Difguifing what they are.

You muft leauc this.
O/ull of Scorpions is my Minde,deare Wife
Thou know'ft,that tianquo and his Fleans hues,
Lady.

Witjnmhis houre, at moft,
I will aduife you where to plant your felues,
Acquaint you wish the perfect Spy o'th' time,

III.

got

all's

Then by dcftru&ion dwell

:

Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

The Houfc-keeper,thc

For certainc friends that

:

We are refolu'd,my Lord.

Mttrth.

W

Tomend

on*t,for't

He come to you anon.

,

Say , Thus did Hanqno.
X.Murtb. You made it knownc to vs.
Macb. Ididfo:
And went further, which is now
Our point of fecond meeting.
Doe you finde your patience fo predominant.
In your nature, that you can let this goc?
Arc you fo Gofpcll'd.to pray for this good man,
And for his I flue, whofe heauie hand
Hath bow'd you to the Grauc, and begger'd
Youfsforcucr?
e are men, my Liege.
l Murtb.
Maeb. I,in the Catalogue ye goc for men,
As Hounds,and G.eyhoundr,Mungrels,SpanieIs,Currcs,
Showghes, Water Rugs,and Dcny-Wolues are dipt
All by the Name of D ogges : the valued file

I

:

mift be done to Night,
: alwayes thought,
That I require a c learenefle ; and with him,
To leaue no Rubs nor Botches in the Worke
I leans ,his Sonne,that keepeshim companic,

things elfc,that might

\ % Munh. And

:

And fotnething from the Pallacc

:

.

:

^Macbeth.

oj

Know* that ic was he,iri the times paft.
Which held you fo vnder fortune,
Which yau thought had been our innocent felfe.
This I made good to you,in our laft conference.
Pad in probation with you

To halfc a Soule,and to a Notion craz'd,

:

Trlacb.

Ladj. But

i.
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:

:

:
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:

:

14'

them, Natures Coppic's nor ctcrnc.

JUiek. 1 here's comfort yet,they arcaflaileablc,

T^ribtthouiocund: crcthcB3t bathflowne

Selena Quarta.

iisCloyfter'd flight, crc to black Hcccats fumnions
The fnard-borne Beetle,with his drowfic hums,

.

Hath r ing Nights yawning Pealc,
There ihail be done a deed of dreadful! note.
latdr. What's to be done ?
Macb. Be inr.orcnt of the knowledg*,deareft Chuck,
thou applaud the deed: Come, feeling Night,
Skarfevp the tender Eye of pitcifull Day,
And with thy bloodic and inuifibk Hand
C mceil and tcareto pieces that great Bond,
Which keepes me pale. Tight thickens,
the Crow makes Wing toth*Rookie Wood.
Goo things of Day begin todroope,and drowlc,
Whilei Nights black Agents to-their Prey's doe rowfc.
Tho j maraell fl at my words ; but hold thee Mil,
Things bad begun, make ihor.gthcmfelues by ill
Exeunt.
Soprythce £ce with me.

Banquet prepar d. inter (Jlfacbeth, Ladj l Kofc,
I-'-rJs) and ^Attendants.
T

I

!

/

t

and laft,the hearty welcome.

firft
I

,

Youknowyour ownedcgrees,fit downe:

fu.b.

Till

L

TbankestoyoorMaicfty.

rds.

Mack, (mi felfe w:il mingle with Society,
\nd p lay the humble Hdfl
Out Hoftefle keepes her State, bin in bc(t time
We will require her welcome.
La. Pronounce it for me Sir, to all our Friends,
For my heart fpeakes, they are welcome.
Enter firjl (Jlturtherer.

Jfacb.Scc they encounter rhee with their harts thanks
Both fides are euen hecrc lie fit i'th'mid'ft,
Be large in mirth, anon wee'l drinke a Me3lure
:

The Table round. There's blood vpon thy

M»r. 'Tis Tan quo' s then.
Macb. 'Tis better thee without,

face.

then he within.

Ishe difpatch'd t
Enter three

M*r. My Lord his throat is cut, that I did
Ms.c. Thou art the befto'th'Cut-tbroats,

J* furtherers,

Yet
i

K-*:

.

who

did bid thee loyne with vs?

Mm.

Macbeth,

3.

Hcncedcs notourmiftrufhCr.ce he

a.

Fleam

dcliuers

ftreakes of Day.

fpurres the lated Traucllcr apace,

To gayne the timely lnne, end necrc approches
The fubiccTof our Watch.

are within the note

all

Almoftamile:buthcdo.rs vfually,

men doc,from hence toth' Pallace Gate

Make it their Walke.
Enter Ban,jus and Fleansjvith a Torch.
a.

A Light, a

3.

'Tis hee.

Light.

1 . Let it come downe.
Tan. O.Trecherie!

a.

Lenox.

Who did ftrike out the Light ?

Macb ah s place.

May'tpleafe your Highnefle

fit.

Here had we now our Countries Honor,rooPd,
Were the grae'd perfon of our Tanqno prelcnt
7ilacb.

Was't not the way f
There's but one downe: the Sonne is

7

Who, may

fled,

We hauc loft
Well, lets away, and

againe

And health on both.

I

rather challenge for vnkindncflc,

Then pitty for Mifchance.
Rtjfe. Hisabfence(Sir)
Laycs blame vpon his promife. Pleas't your Highnefie
To grace vs with your Royall Company ?

Sefthalfcof our Affaire.
1.

Fit

UMacb. Sweet Remembrancer

good I leant\ flye, flye, flye.
Thou may'ft reuenge. O Slaue \

3.

Then comes my

Now good digeflion waitc on Appetite,

Flyc

I.

Sir

fcap'd.

Enter the Ghojl of Banyut) and Jit: in

1. Stand too't.
Ban. It will be Rayne to Night.

3.

Moft Royall

he like for Fleans.

theNcn-pareill.

Macb. Thankes for that:
There the grownc Serpent lyes, the worrne that's fled
Hath Nature that in time will Venom breed,
No teeth for th'prefenc. Get thee gone, to morrow
Wee'J hearc our fclucs againe.
Exit "Murderer.
Lady. My Royall Lord,
You do not giue the Cheere, the Feaft is fold
That is not often vouch'd, while 'tis a making r
Til giuen,with welcome: to feede were beft at home
From thence, the fawce to meate is Ceremony,
Meeting were bare without it.

of expectation,

Alrcadie are i'th'Court.
1. His Hcrfcs goc about.
3.

1

art

W

3. Hcarkc.I hcareHorfes.
Tanejuovnthm. Giucvsa Light there,hoa.
a. Then 'tis hec

So

thou

had ehe beene perfect
Whole as the Marble, founded as the Rocke,
As broad, and generall, as the cafing Ayre:
But now I am cabin d, cnb'd, confin'd, bound in"
To fawcy doubts, and fcarcs. But Banyan* % fafe?
J fir. I,my good Lord : fafe in a ditch he bides,
r
ith twenty trenched gafties on his head j
The leaft a Death to Nature.

iiift

Then itand with vs
The Wcit yet glimmers with fome

The reft, that

that did

ft it,

him.

I

I.

Now

is

{JMacb.

Our Office;, and what we hauc to doe,
Tothediie£\ion

good

hf.e's

Jf thou did

for

fay

how much

done.
Exeunt.
Is

Mcab.[

III.
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14.2.
I

TheTable's full.
Lenox, Hccrc is a place rcfenr'd-Sir,
Macb. Where?
Lenox. Hcerc my good Lord.
What is'c that moues your HighnetTe ?
hl'ch of you haue done this ?
tJMacb.
&ood Lord?
Whatjiny
Lwdx.

The arnVd Rhinoceros, or th'Hircan Tiger,
Take any fhape but that, and my ftrme Nerue?

Or be aliue againe,
And dareme to the Defart with thy Sword
Shall neuer tremble.

W

it

Vnreall mock'ry hence.
I

Gentlemen rife,hi$Highnefieis not well.
Lady. Sit worthy Friends: my Lord it often thus.
And hath becrre from his yourh. Pray you keepe Scat,
kojfe.

L<t.

This
This

like a Summers Clowd,
Without our fpcciall wonder? Ycu make me fit ange
Euen to the difpofition that I owe,
When now I thinkc you can behold foch Tights,
,

And keepe

and a bold one, that dare looke on that

O proper Auffc:

is

the very painting

is

the Ayre-drawrrc-Dagger which

feare

La, I pray you fpeakc not he growes vvorfe CiXvorie
Q^eflion enrages him : at once, goodnight.
Stand not vpon the order of your going,
But go at once.

:

:

yon

faid

Led you to 'Duncan.. O, thefe flawes and fiarts
(Impofto;* to true feare) would well become

A worn am ftory, at a Winters fire

Len.

'Authored by her Gr.md^m ;fhameit felfe,
Why do you make fuch faces ? When all's done
You look? but on a fioolc.
Macb Piythee fee there

Attend
La.

Wny what

how fay you

What?

la.

if

qaiie vomann'd

La. Almoft

in folly.

If i Hand hecre,l law him.
La. Fietorfhamc.
Alack. Bloodbath bene fhed erenow.i'th'oldcn time
Ere humafle Statute purg'd the gentje W>3le :
I,and fincc too, Mutthers haue beneperform'd

The times

terrible for the care.

has bene,

:

:

:

at

oddes with morning, which is which;

:

:

Returning weie

as tedious as

Strange things

haue

I

>l/<ir£.Comc,wce

Htangc infinrtty,whichis nothing
To thofe chat knosy me. Come Jouc and health to
Then lie fit dovvnc :Giuc me fome Wtne.fill full

in

go ore

:

head, that will to hand,

Which muft be acted, ere they may be fond.
La. You lacke the fcafon of all Naturesjfleepe.

Do not n.ufe at me my mod worthy Friends^

:

l

to fleepc

Is the initiate feare,that

a

:

My ftrangc & felf-abufc

wants hard vfc

We arc yet but yong indeed.

a/1,

Exeunt.

Liter Cboft.
drinVe to th'general! toy o'th'whotc Table,
And to out decre 1 ri ?nd lianqvo^ whom wemifle:
I

Would he wt <
And all to all.

.

toall,andhitn wethirft,

Out du ties, nul the pledge.

Lord:.

UHac

he< re

'
.

u

mt,

& q>nt my fighcjrt

s

La. Tl. r.keof thii ^ood Pccres'
But <s a thing ofCuftome 'Tisno other,
Onely ir fpcylcs the pleafure ^f ih'. cimc.

cold

VVhatmandarc.Idaxe

i

,

F r.ter tbe three Witches,* meeting
&
Hecat.

:

.

Why how now Hecat, you lookc angerly >

Htc, Haue I not reafon (Beldams) as you are?
Sawcy,and ouer-bold, how did you dare
To Trade, andTfsrrickc with Macbeth ,
In R lddjcs.and Affaires of death

:

Al.uL.

7 bunder.

the earth hide thee:

Thy bone aie roairowlcfle, *hy blood is
Thou ha!i no fpeculauoo in ihofe eyes
Which thou dofi glare with.

'

,

:.

And
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Afacb.How iay'fl thou that Macduff'denies his pcrfori
Atpur prcat bidding.
La: Did you fend to him Sir?
Ai<tcb. I hcare it by the way But I will fend
There \ not a one of them but in his houfc
I keepe a Seruant Feed. I will to morrow
(And betimes I will to the weyard Siflers.
Mote flial! they fpcake: for now I am bent to know
By the word meanes, the woi ft, for mine owne good,
All caufcsfLailgiuewv.v.. I am in blood
Srrpt infofarre, thatfhould I wade no more.

'

haue

X^nLordi.

haue blood they fay

)

That when the Braines were.aut, the man would dye,
And there an end But now they tjfe againe
With twenty monoll mutthers on their crowncs,'
And pumvs from out flooles. This is more ftraogc
Then luch a murthcr is.
La. My worthy Lord
'Your Noble Friends do lackcyou.
Macb. I do forget
I

It will

By Maggot Pycs,& Chotighes^ Rookcsbroughtfcrch
The fecret'ft man of Blood. What is the night?

Al.icb.

Too

A kihde goodnight to all.

Blood will haue Blood :
Stones haue bcene knowne to mouc,& Trees to fpeakc
Augures, and vnderftood Rclations,hauc

:

thou taufl nod, fpcake too.
EfCharnellhoufes, and onrGraucs mud fend
Thofe that we bury, backe; our Monuments
Shall be the Mawcs of Kytes.
carr I,

Good night ja nd better heahh
his Maicfiy.

Macb.

;

Behold, lookc, loe,

the naturall Rubic of yourCheekes,

When mtneis blanch'd with feare.
Roffi. What fights,my Lord ?

the Diuell.

of your

diforder,

things be,

And oucrcomc vs

offend htm, and extend his Paffionj
Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man ?
\t

:

Macb. Can fuch

You (hall

Mavb.

Why fo, being gone

am a man agame pray you fit ftill.
La. You haue difplac'd the mirth,

Broke the good meeting,with moft admit'd

The fit is momentary, vpon a thought
He will againe be well. If much you note him

Which might appall

.

The Baby of a Girlc. Hence hocrible-ftiadow,

neuer fljake

:

:

If trembling I inhabit then,proteltmee

,

Macb. Thou xranlt not fay I did
Thy goary lockes at me.

—

Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian Bcare,

v.

5

t

:

;

:

:

:

ThtTragedie of f^facbeth.

Was ncucr

Lord. The Sonnes of Duncdne

whom this Tyrant holds the due of Birth)
Liucs in the Englifh Court,and is reccyu'd
Of the molt Pious Edward, with fuch grace,
That the maieuolencc ofFortunv', nothing
(From

my part,

bearc

the glory of our Art

Oi fhew
And which

?

is worfe, all yon hat.;- 'one
for a wayward Sonne,
but
bene
Hath
SpightfuU,and wrathful!, who (as others do)
Loues for his owne ends, nr t for you.
But make amends now Get you gon,

Is

To wake Northumberland, and warlike Seyward,
That by thchelpc ofthefe (with him aboue^

of Acheron

at the pit

To ratifie

Mectcmej'th'Morp'nt: thither he
Will come, to know his Dettinie.
Your VcficW, andyour Spcls prouidc,
Your Charmes.and eucry tiling befide ;
:

Len. Sent he to Afacd»ffe t
Lord, He did : and with an abfolutc Sit.not I

The clowdy Mefienger turnes me his backe,
And hums; as who fhould fay, youT rue the time
That clogges me with this Anlwer.
Ltnox. And that well might
Aduife him to a Caution, t hold what diftance
His wifedome can prouide. Some holy Angell

Confufion.

He (ha!! fpurne Fate, fcorne Death, and beare

Flye to the Court of England,and vnfold
His Mcffage ere he come, that a fwift bleffing

His hopes *boue Wjfedome.GracejandFcare:

And you
Is

all

know, Security

May foone

Mortals checfeft Enemie.
Mufickf\**d a
1

Spit it fee

:

rcturne ro this our fuffering Country,

Vnder a hand

3m call'd my little
Sits in a Foggy cloud, and (byes forme.
Sing within. Come swar, come awtjji'C,
i Come, let's make haft, (heel foone be
Hcarke,

agajnc

All which wcp:ne for now. And this report
Hath focxafperate their Kin^, chat hee
Prepares for fome atternpr of Wane.

Shall raife fach Artificial! Sprights,
As by the ftrength of their »!lufion,
his

Worke) we may

Free from our Feaf^and Banquets bloody kniucs
Do faithful! Homage, 2nd receiue free Honors,

amforth'Ayrc:This nighc lie fpend
Vnto a difmall, and a Fatal! end.
Great bufinelTe muft be wrought crcNoone.
Vpon the Corner of the Moonc
There hangs a vap'reus drop, profound,
He catch it ere it come to ground
And thatdiftiU'd by Magicke flights,

draw him on to

the

Gi:ie to our Tables meate, (leepc to our Nights :

I

Shall

his high rcfpc#. Thither Afdcdtrffe
gone, to pray the Holy King, vpon hi* ayd

Takes from

:

And

I±i

Where he beftowes fumfclre?

And I the Miftris of your Charmes,
The clofc contriucr of a!l harmes,
call'd to

;

::

Lord,

accurs'd.

fend

my Prayers with him.

7hunder.

Enter the three IVttcbei,

Sctena Sexta*
\ Thrice the brinded Cat hath mew'd.
a Thrice,and once the Hedge-Pigge whln'd.
5 Harpier cries, 'tis time, 'tis time.
1 Round about the Caldron go 3

Enter Lenox find Met her L end.

My former Speeches,

Lenox.

Haue but

hit

your Thoughts

Which can interpret farther Onely I fay
Things haue bin ftrangely borne. The gracious Dh>,ca»
Was ptttied of Macbeth marry he, was dead
And the right valiant B«nqno walk'd too late,
Whom you may fay (if t pleafe you) FUdns kill'J,
For F/esfts fled Men muft not walke too late.
Who cannot want the thought. How monftrous
It was for Mainline, and for Dona.ib.we
To kill then gracious Father ? Darrned Fact,
How it did greeue Macbeth ? Did he not ftraight
:

:

:

In pious rage, the

two dchnquf.nts ttare,

That were the Slaues of dt ink e,and

Wasnot

that

Nobly done? l,and

thralles

of flcepc

wifely too

?

:

For 'twould liaue anger'd any heart aliue

Tohearethemcndeny'c. Sothatlfay,
He ha's borne all things well, and I do thinke,
That had he Duncans Sonne* vnder his Key,
(As.and't pleafe Heauen he (hall not) they fhould finde

What 'twere to kill a Father

So fhould F/eans.
Bqt peace ; for from broad words,and caufe he fayl'd
His preGrnce at the Tyrants Feaft, I heare
:

Ultaid*jfe liocs in difgrace. Sir .can

you tell

In the poylond Entrailes throw
Toad, that vnder cold (tone,
Dayes and Nights, ha's thirty one

Swch red Venom Ceeping got,
Boyle thou firft i'th'charmcd pot.
AH. Double, double, toile and trouble ;
Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.
2- Fillet ofa Fenny Snake,
Cauldron boyle and bake
the
In
Eye of Newt, and Toe of Frogge,
Wooll of Bat, and Tongue ofDogge
Adders Forke, and Blinde-wormes Sting,
Lizards legge, and Howlets wing :
Fcr a Charme of powccfull trouble,
Like a Hsil-broth, boyle and bubble.
«yfS. Double , double, toy le and trouble,
Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.
3 Scale of Dragon, Tooth of Wolfe,
Witches Mumrney, M;v,*,and Gulfe

Of the rauin'd fait Sea fharke
Roote of Hemlocke, digg'd

III. v.

i

'th'daike

Liuer of Blafpheming lew,

GallofGoate, andSlippesofYew,
Sliucr'd in the

6- IV.
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Moones

Exeunt

Scena Trima.

Jtius Quartus.

Exeunt.

Backcagamc.

lie

Ecclipfe

1

:

:

:

:

;

:

TbeTragedie oj *5\dacbetL

i44
Nofe of Turkc,and Tartar's

Laugh to fcorne

lips

Thcpowreotman

Finger ofBirth-ftranglcd Babe,
Ditch-dcliuer'd by a Drab,
Make the Grevvcll thicke, and flab.

Shall

Fornone of woman bo ne
harme Maebeth.
'JJefrendi
:

4

Mac. Then Hue Afacdufe:w\\2t need 1 fcarc of thee s
lie make afTurancc double lure,
And take a Bond of Fate thou fhalt not hue.
That mav tell palc-heaited Feme, jt lies

thereto a Tigers Cluwdron,
For ch'lngredicnce of our Cawdron.
AH. Double, double, toyle and trouble.

But yet

Addc

:

:

I

j

And flerpemlpight

bumc,and Cauldron bubble.
a Cooic it with a Babooncs blood,
Then the Chat me is firms and good.
Fire

3 Appar.it tu,!^

O well done

:

1

comment] your panics,

way

3

Macbeth

t

fli?!I

arc

-

ncuer vanquiflj'd be, vnull

Great Byrnam vVood, to high Dunfmane Hill
Shall conse againft him.
<Jrc.

Macb. That

v. ill

Enter ,'f.icbah.

name.
Macb. lxoniucetyou, by thaxwiucb you Piofcflc,
(How ere you come to kno ,v it) apfwer inc
Though you vntye rhe Windes, and l?t t! "..;:•
Againft theChurches: Though theyclty V\ aucs
Confound and fwallow Nay n o. vp
Though bladcd Come be Iim'-'-'A Trees blown downe,
a

:

l-'oncft,

:

bid

tliC

1

1

cc

earth-bound Kcot ?Sw
boadmcncs,good
Rebellious dead, rife neucr till the Wood
QfByrrtanrife, and our high plac'd Maibeib
Shall hue the Leafe of Nature,pay hit breath
Ins

To time,

Whattst you do?

Etfcetuti

ncufr bee

Who can imprefl'c the
Vnfixe

conic s:

.l/.i:r£.Hownowyou iecrct,bhck,& mid night Hags?

A deed without

.

andmortall Cuftome.

Yetmy Hart

Throbs to know one thing T ell mc, ifyour Art
Can icii fo much Shall banyuo's ilfuc euer
Reiyne in this Kingdomc }
:

:

*

i

;

Though

Caftlt

s

'.opplc

.

their \\ arders heads

on

:

deftru&iou licken: Anlvvcr
what I a^kc you«

To

till

mc

Why finkes that Caldron

Y.'ce'lanfwer.

i

Say,if th hadft rather heare

it

:

let

me

fee 'cm.

z

Shesv.

3

Slit'.v.

AIL Shew his Eyes^ud grecuc

his Hart,

like fliadowes, lo depart.
t

a»d?)j>;.ji4s

hft t »iih Aglajje

:

Co.ne high .ir lovv
Thy Sclfe and Offue dcauiy
All.

That two-fold

:

]

.

ffamder.

fiio »v.

ApparatiorifOn Armed flead.

en ih.m

art, for

thy

He will not be commanded
More potent then the fn ft. *
:

:

good caution.thanks
But one word more.

heere's another

Thunder.

tMachtthyMacb, th.Mncbtth.
l

threeeares,

i!

fo ?

He Charrne the Ay re to giue a found,
While you pcrformc your Amiquc round
T hat this great King may kindly fay,
Alhftckt.
OJr duties, did his welcome pay.
The Witches D.tHCrjutdv*»ip)>
CMacb. Where arc they ? Gone?
Let this pernitious honre,
Stand aye accurfed in the Kalender.
Come in, without tlirre
Lenox. What's your Graces will.

2 Apparition, a Bloody Chtlde.

Mud. Had

at

Come Sifters, cheere wevp his fprights,
And fhew the belt of our delights.

fJeT)e[cthds.
1

:

them for his. What? is this
But why
I
Standi CMacbeih thus amazedly ?

:

i

and trebble Scepters carry.

I Sir, all this isfo.

M.tcbeth, Macbeth > Afacbcih :
I Appsr.
Beware Afacdujfe,
Beware the Thane of Fife difmiffc nic. Enough.

So. haft harp'd n.y fcare aught.

Ballet,

Horrible fight Now I fce'tis true,
For the Rlood-bolter'd B/wcjuo (miles vpon me,

And points

Afiih. Tell me, thou vnknownepower,
He knowes thy thought:
I
ieare his fpeech, but lay thou nought.

a Appar.

what noifei* this? Hoboru

Shew.

And yet the eight appearcs, who bcares a gliife.
Which fhewes me many more 3r.d fomc I fee,

Into the Flame.

ir.

this,

]

Powre in Sowei blood, that ruth eaten
Her nine Fanow; G.eazc that's fweaten
From the Murderers Gibbet, throw

a Apf

&:

mc

Let me know.I

Thouothei Gold-!,>..r.j Jnovv, is like tl.efirlt
A third, i. hke the former. Filthy Hagpes,
Why do you flicwmc thi>c
A fourth ? in, i eyes
Wliat will the Line ftrccch out to'th'crackeol 1'uome?
Another yet ? A feaucnth? J le fee no more:

from out moiithef,

fro.M cur Mailers.

b.V' hi

5

j

:

Macb. Thou art tco like the Spirit of Ban fto: Down:
Thy Cownedo's feaiemine Eye-bals. And thy haire

3

A ft.

on you

A /be* ofeight Kinjrs

I

']

fall

tn kit hand.

A4*cb. Ca'l 'em

I

AndancternallCiafe

Conic

a Demand.

Or

Jf.icb.

Speake.

i

know no more.
Twill befjtisfied. Deny

All. Scekc to

l

FhoUgh lJ a!L. cs, and Pyr tmids do Hope
trcalurc
I hough the
Their hcadj to their Foundations
Of Natures Germaine, tumble altog thtr,
F-uen

r

hani

Appar, Be Lyon muled, proud,and take no care:

Who chafes, who frcrs, or where Confpircii

Open Lockcs, who euer knockes.

All.

.

of Soueraignty ?
All. Liften.but fpeake nottoo't.

Like Elucs and Fairies in a King,
Inchanting all that you put in.
A fujti Lc and (i long. Tllackt Spirits,
a By t!it pricking of my TJiumhcs,
this

in hi>

And top

And cuery one fhall fharc i'th'gaincs
And now about the Cauldrou bug

Something wicked

Then

»nh alree

Chtlde frowned,

What is this, that nfes like the ilTueofa King,
And wcares vpon his Baby-brow, the. round

Sister flec.it t <t»d (he other three IP itches.

Hcc,

of Thunder.

d ie-arc thee.

Be bloody, bold j&rcfolutet

Enter Lenox.
JlUrb.

IV.
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M*cb. Saw you the Wcyard

.

Tvtfdic

of ^Maclttb

Sifters?

Lord.
Lenox.
M*ch. Came chcy not by you ?
Lenox. No indeed roy Lord.
M*cb. Infc&cd be the Avre whereon chcy ride,
And damn'd all thofc that truft them. 1 did heare
The gallopping of Mode. Who w»»'t came by ?
Lfw.Tw two or thiee my Lord.that bring you ^yord

Babcs,uid

all

With what I get I mcane,and

Son.

Thou'dftncuer Fcare the Net, nor Lime,
The Pitfall, nor the Gin.
Son. Why fhould I Mother ?
Po*re Birds they arc not fet for :
My Father is not dead for all your faying.
Wife. Yes.he is dead
How wilt thou do for aFather ?
:

you do

Then youl by 'cm

Son.

for a

And yet
Son.

?

to

againe.

fell

l'faith with wit enough for thee
Was. my Father aTraitor 4 Mother?"

was.

I, that he

Wife,

What is a Traitor?

Son.

Why one that

Wife.

And be all

Son.

fwearei,and Jyei.

Traitors,that

Wife. Eucry one that do's fo,

And

Husband

Thou fpeak'ft withail thy wit,

Wtfe.

.

ll

Why I can buy me twenty at any Market.

Wife.

do
is a

fo.

Traitor,

muft behang'd.

And mutt

Son.

they

all

be harrg'd, that fwear and lye ?

Eucry one.
Who muft hang them i
Wife. Why ,thc honed men.

Wife.
Sou.

Scena Sccunda.

Then

Son.
Sitter

w

Sm. Nay how

unfortunate Soules

That trace h<m in his Line. No boaftinghke a Foole,
This deed He Jo, before this purpofe coole,
But no more fights. Wticrc are thefc Gentlemen ?
Exemt
Come bring me where they arc.

do they

fo

Poore Bird,

Wife.

:

f

What with Wormcs,and Flyes >

Wife.

Mtcdnffw Bed to England.
M*cb. Fled to England ?
Let. I, my pood Lord.
Time, thou anticipat'iVmy dread exploits:
The flighty purpofe neuei is o're-iooke
Vnlcflc the deed go with it. From this mometft,
The very fitftlings of my heart fhall be
The firltlings of my hand. And eucn now
To Cro wn mv thoughts with Acts: be it thoght Sc done:
TheCa.Mcof\j/^*f,I will furprize.
Seize vpon Fife: giuc to th'edge o'th Sword
his

±1

your Fathers dead,
Wife.
you
do now 7 How w ill you Hue
will
what
And
Sen* As Birds do Mother.
Sirra,

No my

Hi » Wife,

i

M<icd*ffa Wife })tr Sen.And

the Liars and Swearers are Fools:for there

are Lyars and Swearers

Ruffe.

enow, tebcatethe honcftroen,

and hang vp them.

What had he done.to make him fly the Land ?
T^ofe. You muft haue patience Madam.
Wife. He had none
lis flight was madneffe when our Actions do not,
Our feat c» do make vs Traitors.
Rojfe; You know not

But

Whether
Wife.

it

was his wifedome,or

leaue his Babes,

(The moft diminitiue of Birds) will fight,
Her yong ones in her Ncft.againft the Owle
All is the Fcare, and nothing is the Loue
As little is the Wifcdome, where the flight
So runnes againft all reafon.

MydeereftCooz,

pray you fchooleyour fclfe. But for your Husband,
He is Noble, Wife, ludicious.and beft knowes
I

dare not fpeake much further/

when we arc Traitors
And do not know our felucs when wc hold Rumor
From what wc fcare, yet know not what we fcare,
cruell arc the times,

:

But fioatc vpon a wilde and violent Sea
Each way .and moue. I take my leaue of you:
Shall not be long but He be hecre againe
Thing? at the worft will ccafcor ellc climbe vpward.
To what they were before. My pretty Cofinc,
Blefling vpon you.
Wife. Fathet'd he

I

would be my difgrace, and your difcomfort.

take

new

Father.

my leaue at once.

a

good

weepeforhim

fignc, that 1

Poore pratler.how thou

Wife.

:

if

you

fhould quickcly

talk'ft ?

Afef Blefle you faire Dame I am not to you known,
in your ftateofHonor I am perfect;
I doubt fomc danger do's approach you neerely.
If you will take a homely mans aduicc,
Be not found heere Hence with your little on«
To fright you thus. Mc thinkes I am too fauage:
To do worfe to you, wcrefcll Cruelty,
Which is too nie your perfon. Heaucn preferue yoty,
Exit Meftmjer
I dare abide no longer.
:

Wife. Whether Ihould I flye ?
I haue done noharmc. But I remember

am in

Exit

Kojft.

world

this earthly

:

What arc thefe faces ?
Enter Mur tmerert.
M** Where is your Husband ?
IP,i

1

hope in no place

Where luch

as

fo vnfjncHified,

thou may 'ft finde him.

Mter. He's a Traitor.
Son. Thou ly'ft thou fliagge-ear'd Villaine."

Mter. What you Egge ?
Yong fry of Treachery t
Sen. He ha'skill'dmc Mother,
Runaway I pray you.

Nn

IV.

i.

now

where to do harmc
Is often laudable, to do good fometime
Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas)
Do I put vp that womanly defence,
To fsy I haue done no harme?

I

is.

And yet hee's Fathcr-IeiTe.
T^fe. I am fo much a Foole,fhonld I flay longer
It

haue

a

:

:

I

But

it

Though

his Titles, in a place

The fits o'th'Scafon.

were

not,

:

a Father ?

Enter 4 Meffenver.

From whence himfclfe do's flye? He Ioues not,
He wants the naturall touch. For the poore Wren

Tktfft.

do f or

would

his feare.

Wifcdom? to leaue his wifc,to

His Manfion.and

how

wilt thou

Sen. if he were dead, youl'd

:

:

Now God hclpe thee, poore Monkie

Wife.

Wife.

136— IV.
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Exit crying
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octet b.

That when they fhallbe open'd, bl.uke Macbeth
Will fecme as pure as Snow, and the pooreStatc
Erteeroe hmi as a Lambc, being compar'd

Sc<ena Tenia.

With my

confinclcfic harmei.

Not

A1*cd.

E»ter Malcolmt *nd A/*cdtifv.

M*l. Let

Wcepe out
CM'tcd

Hold

Of horrid

fomc dclblate fhadc,
bolomes empty.

vs feekc out

fid

& there

Let ys rather

That ha's a name. But there's no boiiume,none
my Voluptuoufncfle Your Wiues,your Daughters,
Your Matrons, and your Maides, could not fill vp
The Cefterne of aty Lu(t,and my Defire
All continent Impediments would ore-bearci
That did oppofe my will. Better M*citth t
Then fuch an one to reigne.
TUaid. Boundleflc intemperance
Jn Nature is a Tyranny It hath becne
Th'vntimely en. prying of the happy Throne,
In

:

on the face, that it tcfounds
with Scotland, and ycll'dout
Like Syllabic of Dolour.

Strike heatien
it it

felt

M*l. What I beleeuc, lie waile
What know, beleeuc and what I can redrefle,
;

As

time to friend : I wil.
What you haue fpokc, it may be io perchance.
This Tyrant whofe foJc name bliftcrs our tongues,
Was once thought honeft you haue lou d him well,
He hath not touch'd you yet. 1 am yong,but fomethmg
You nay difcerne of him through me, and wiicdomc
fhall findc the

I

ro« ff :r vp a weakc, poore innocent
T'appeafc an angry God.
ted. I am not treacherous.
;

And

To

Lambc

As

I

that's in

I
I

Macd. This Auarice
deeper growes with more pernicious roote
Then Suromer-fcerwing Luft and it hath bin
ftickes

:

With

.Bounty, Pcrfeuerance, Mercy, Lowhnefic,

well Lord,

Deuotion, Patience, Courage, Fortitude,
I haue no rcllifh of them, but abound
In the diuifion of each feuerall Crime,
Acting it many wayes. Nay,had I powre, I fhould
Pourc the fweet Milke of Concord,into Hell,
Vprore the vniucrfall peace, confound

theTyrantsGrafpe,

AH vnity on earth.

t

Macd. O Scotland, Scotland.
Mai. If fuch a one be fit to goueme, fpeake:

All

«.hc

I

What fhoold he be ?
my felfe mcanc

particulars ot

I

Vice

am as

I

haue fpoken.

Mat.Pit to gouern?No not to liue.O Natio miferablc!
With an vntitlod Tyrant, bloody Sceptred,
When (halt thou fee thy wholiomc dayes againe?
Since that the trucfl Ifhic of thy Throne

By his owne Interdiction flands accuft
And do's blafphemc his breed? Thy Royall Father
Was a moft Sainred-K ing the Qucene that bore thee,
Oftner vpon her knees, then on her feet,
-

that fhall fticceede.

It is

other Graces weigh'd.

But I hau? none. The King- becoming Graces,
At Iuftice, Verity, Temp'rantc.Stableneifc,

Is

MaU

yet r\o noc fcare,

MaL

:

J/lacd.

:

Scotland hath Foyfons, to fill vp your will
Of your meere Owne. All thefc are portable.

iuft,

Be not offended
fpeake not as in abfolute fcare of you :
thinke our Country finkes beneath the yoake,

By him

:

TheSword of ourflaine Kings

weepes, it bleeds, and each new day a gafh
added to her wounds. I thinke withall,
There would be hand* vphfted inmy right:
And heere from grievous England haue I offer
Of goodly ihoulands. But for all this*
When I fhall c: cade vpon the Tyrants head,
Or wcarc ic on niy Sword ; yet my poore Country*
Shall hauc more vices then it had before,
Mi, re luffcr.and more lundry wayes then euer,j
i

fo mclindc.

Quarrels vniutt againil rhe Good and Loyall,
Dcflroying them for wealth.

rich £afi to boot.

?>:,il.

it

And my more-hauing, would be as a Sawce
To make me hunger more, th*t I Ihou'd forge

the ViHainc that thou think'ft,

For the vvholeSpace

And the

ar thee

will to Greatnefie dedicate thcmlelues,

I King,
ihould cut offthe Nobles '.or their Lands,
Delire his Jewels, and this others Houir,

Afaci. Bleed, bleed poore Country,
Great Tyrranyjay thou thy bafisfurc,
For goodneffe dare not check thee: weary thy wrongs,
1

••

J

my doubts.

affcar'd.

Ipaciou? plenty,

A ftanchleiTe Auar:ce, that wcie

Let not

wodd not be

:

in a

Mai With this, there growei
In my moft ill-compos d Affection, fuch

WhyinthatrawneGTc left you \Vife,and Childc?
Thofe precious Mociues, thofe ftrong knots of Loue,
Without leaue-taking. Jpravyou,

The Title, is

many Kings. But feare not yet
you what is yours you may

yet feemecold.

Finding

1

my Icaloufies, be your Difhonors,
But mine owne Safeties :you may"bc rightly
What cucr I fhall thinke.

of

The time you may fo hoodwmke
We haue willing Dames enough: there cannot be
That Vulture in you, to deuoure fo many

And

M

I

fall

take vpon

Conueyyour pleafures

Ma'c. But Afacbah is.
A g->^>d and vertuous Nature may recoyle
In an rmperiall charge. But fhall craue your pardon :
Tnat which you arc, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe-j
A igels arc bright {till, though the brighter! fell.
Though all things foulc, would wear the brows of grace
Yet Grace muft Trill looke fo.
Mid. I Inuc loft my Hopes.
AIaIc. Perchance cucn ihcrc
did finde

:

:

:

Where

nu

Sodaine, Malicious, fmacking of cucry finne

Sword : and like good men,
B^ftride o-jr downfall Birthdome each new,Mome,
Ne* VVuldowei howle,ncw Orphanscry,ncw forowes
As

the Legions

come a Diucll more dan
Jn euils, to top "Macbeth.
Trtdl, I grant him Bloody,
Luxurious, Auaricious, Falfe, Deceitfull,

the mortall

fall

>n

Hell, can

:

:

in

whom I know

Dy'de euery day (he liu'd. Fare thee

fo grafted,

well,

Theje
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Where vioi-nt forrow
The Deadmans kneil,

Are made, not mark'd

Thefe Euils thou repcat'ft vpon thy
Hath baniiVd me from Scotland. O my Brcft,
Thy hope ends hcere.
CM*l. Macduff^ this Noble pafnon
Childc of integrity, hath from my fouJe
felfe,

A Moderne

extafie

:

.

feemes

ask'd for who, and good mens Hues
Expire before the Flowers in theit Caps,
Dy»ng, or ere they ficken,
Macd. Oh Relation; too nice, and yet toe true-

Is there fcarfe

thouglirs
the black e'Scruplcs, reconcifd my
tJMacbeih,
Diuellifh
Honor.
and
Truth,
thy good

Wip'd

To

:

;

Male. What's the neweft gricfc ?
'Roffe. That of an honres age,doth
Fach minute recrocs a new one.

me
By many of thefe twines, hath fought to win
me
pluckes
Wifedome
roodeft
and
power
Into his
aboue
God
but
haft
oucr-credulous
From
:

hiflc the fpesfcer,

How do's my Wife?

Macd.

:

Deale bctweene thee and mc; For eucn
to thy Direction, and
I put my fe'.fc

now

iJMacd.

Vnfpeake mineowne detraftion. Hccrc abiure
1 he taints.and blames I laidc vpor. my lellc,
For urangrrs to my Nature, I am yet
Vnknownc to Woman, ncuer wa3 fnrfworne,
Scarfcly haue couetcd what was mine ownc.
At no t:me broke my Fa'rth, would not bcir.^ y
faifc

Afacd.

j

malady conuinccs
of Art. But at his touch,

The

great aflay

:

their

The

Exit.

;

gencrall caufe, or

is it

a Fee-griefc

in

it

No minde that's honefr
fhares

fomc woe, though the maine part

Macd. Ifitbcraine

in this

not from me, quickly let me haue ic
Let not your eares difpife my rongue for euer,
Which fhall poffeffe them with the heauieft found
That euer yet they heard.

good King,

h c epe

Which often fince my hcere remaine in England,

it

Roffe.

him do How he folicites heauen
knowes: but ftrangcly vifitcd people
All fwolneand Vicerom, pittifulJ to the eye,

I haue feene

make our women fight,

Pettaines to you alone.

Mat. Ttscall'dthcEuill.

A

t ieateSoIdiours,

R'jfe.

But

Mat. I rhanke you Doctor.
Macd. What's the Difeafc he meanes ?
moft myraculous workc

Rumour

Due to fomc fingle brcft ?

Such fanSity hath Heauen giucn his hand,

They prefently amend.

:

Hirafclfe beft

Macd. Humh I guetfe at it.
Your Caftle is furpriz'd your Wife,and Babes
:

Themeere difpaircofSutgery, he cures,
Hanging a golden fbmpe about their neckes,

Sauagely flaughtcr'd

Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tisfpoken
To the fucceeding Royalty he leaues

Were on the Quarry of thefe murther'dDccre
To adde the death ofyou.

The healing Benediction. With
T

Rojfe,

:

:

To relate the manner

Male. Mercifuli Heauen:

this ftrange vcrtue,

He hath aheaucnly guiftofProphcfie,

What man, ne're pull your hat vpon your browes

And fundry Blcffings hang about his Throne,
That fpcake him full of Grace.

Giue forrow words ; the griefe that do's not fpcake,
Whifpcrs the ore-fraught heart, and bids it breake.
Macd. My Children too?

Enter

Rojfe.

Macd. See who comes heere.
Male, My Countryman but yet 1 know him nor.
Macd. My cuer gentle Cozen, welcome hitber.
Male. I know him now. Good God betimes rcmoue
The meanes that makes vs Strangers.)
Roffe. Sir, Amen.
Macd. Stands Scotland where it did f

Ro. WifejChildrcnjSeruants^U that could be found.

Macd. And I muft be from thence?My wifekil'd too?

:

Rojfe.

?

Tydings

Would 1 could anfwer
comfort
with the like, But I haue words
This
would
be
howl'd out in the ricfert ayre,
That
Where hearing fhouJd not latch them.
(Jitacd. What concerne they,

forth

there are a crew of wretched Socles

That rlay his Cure

How gos't

art cemming thither 'Gracious Erigland hath
Lent vs good Seyvard, and ten thoufand men,
An older, and a better Souldier, none
That Chriftcndome giues out.

?
:

heauily borne, there ran a

Rojfe.

Mai. Well, mere anon. Corses the King

:

tranfport the

We

Enter a Dotlor.

I Sir

came hither to

Todoffe their dire diftreiTcs,
Male. Bee't their comfort

Macd. Such welcome, and vnwelcom things at once

Doct.

niggard of you* lpeech

a

Ofnaany worthy Fellowes, that were out,
Which was to my beleefe witneft the rather,
For \Mz.i I faw the Tyrants Powet a-foor.
Now is the time of heipe your eye in Scotland

Would

'Tis hard to reconcile.

'

I

:

:

filcn.t ?

pray you

W hen

Which I haue

Now wce'l together, and thr chance of goodneflc
Be like our warranted Quarrell. Why are you

I

my Children?

The Tyrant has not batter 'd at their peace ?
were wcl at p«ce,whcn I didleaue 'em

Micd. Be not
Rojfe.

Whither indeed, before they hrcre appi oa :h
Old SepMrdmxh ten thoufand warlike men
Already at a point, was fetting foorth

I

ail

Rojfe .Nc,they

fpeaking

Was this vpon my felfe. What I am truly
Countries to command
I* thine, and my poore

And

Well toe.

Roffe.

JhcDeuillto his fellow, 3nd delight

No lcfTe in truth then hie. My nrli

WhvwelL

Roffe.

Rojfe.

Ihauefaid.

Male. Be comforted.

make v s Med'cines of our great Reuenge,
cure this deadly grcefe.
t^Macd. He ha's no Children. All my pretty ones ?
Did you fay All ? Oh Hell-Kite f AH ?
Let's

To

Alas poore Countrey,

know it felfe. It cannot
Almoft
Mother,
our
but ourGraue ; where nothing
Be cail'd
But who knowes nothing, is once feene to fmile:
Where fighes,and groancs,and fhricks that rent the «y r e

What, All my pretty Chickens, and th^ir Damme
At one fell fwocpe ?
Maict Difpute it like a man*
Macd. I (hall do fo

affraid to

Nn

IV.
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But/

;

.

Bat I muft alfo fcele it as & man
I cannot but remember i^ich things were
That were mod precious to me Did heaucn iooke on,
And would not take their part ? Sinfull Macduff,
They were 3ll ftrooke for thee Naught that I am,
Not for their owne dements, but for mine
Fell flaughtci on their foule* Hcauen reft thcrr. now,
Mai. i5c this the Whet (tone ofyour fword, let griefe
Conucrt to anger blunt not t he hcart,eiuage it.
I could play the woman with mine eyes,
Ttlacd.
with my tongue. Bur gentle Hcauens,
Braggart
And
all
intermiffvon
Front to Front,
ftiorc
Cut
Bring thou this Fiend of Scotland, and my felfe
Within my Swords length fet him, if he fcapc

would haue thought the olde mar. 10 haue had
blood

:

:

:

:

my Lord, no more o'tbat

Is ripe for

put on

ready,

their

you marreall wich

this

ftar-

Go too, go too:
haue knowne what you fhould not.
Gent She ha's fpokc what (lice fhould not,
Doft.

.

I

am

furc

of that Heauen knowes what fhc ha's knowne.
La. Hecre's the fmell of the blood ftill : all the perfumes of Arabia will not fweeten this little hand.
:

Oh, oh,ch.i

for the

\JMacbetb

What a figh is there? The hart is forely

would not haue fuchaheart
dignity of the whole body.

in

charg'd.

my bofomc,

Doll. VVcll,wtll,wcll.

andthepowrcs aboue
Inftruments Receiue what chccrcyou may,

Gent, PiayGoditbefir.

DoB. This

:

is

now?

You

fhaking,

The Night

:

Gent. I
is

Hie

ting.

Veil.

Our lacke is nothing but our leaue.

much

What will thefe hands ne re be cleaned Nomoreo'thai

Heaucn forgiue him toq.
1 bis time goes manly :
wc to the King, cur Power

fo

him,

Do youmarke that?
Z^.The Thane of Fife, had a wife where is

O

:

in

Dott.

:

Come go

;

TheTragedie of <£\facbeth.
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:

long, that neucr findes the Day.

Exeunt

difcafe is beyond my practife : yet I haue
thofc which haue walkt in their flccp.who haue
hohly in their beds.

knowne
dyed

L'.d. Wafb your hands, put on your Night- Gowne,
lookc not to pale I tell you yet againc Banqmt\ buried
he cannot cn.r.c out on's graue.
:

Adu f Quintus.

Scena Trima.

Docl

Eucn

i'o ?

To

bed to bed there's knocking at the gate
Come,come, come, come, giue me your hand :
nat's
done, cannot be vndone. To bed,to bed, to bed.
L*dy.

:

k

:

W

EntertDe&cr efPhjJfckfi
GentUmomM.

lV«)tmg

Exit Lad).
Dott. Will fhe go
Gent. Directly.

DjcI. 1 haue too Nights watch'd with you, but can

no trutn

per ct iue

walk'd

in

your report.

When

was

it

fhee

laft

*

now to bed?

Dotl. Fouie whifp'rings are abroad; vnnaturall deeds

Gem. Since hisMaiefty went into the Field, I haue
feene her rile from her bed, throw her Night-Gown vp-

Do breed vnnaturall troubles infected mi rides
To their deafe pillowes will difcliarge their Secrets

p ;o her, vnlocke her ClotTet, take foorih paper, foldeit,
write vpon'c, read ir, afterwards Seale it, and againc rctumc to bed ; yet all this while in a moft faft fleepc.
DeiT. A great perturbation in Nature, toreceyueat
once the benefit of flcep, and do the effects of watching.

God.God forgiue vs all. I.coke after her,
Rcmouc from her the meanej of all annoyance,
And flill keepe eyes vpon her So goodnight,
My minde fhe ha's mated, and amaz'd my fight/

Aumbry agitation,

In this

befides her walking.and other

a&uail performances, what
her tay?

(at

:

More needs

(lie

cheDiuine, then thePhyfitian

:

:

I

thinke,but dare not fpeake.

any time) haue you heard

Gent.

Good night good Doclor*

Exw.t.

Cent. ThatSir,whichI will not report after her.

You may to me, and 'tis moft meet you

Doit.

Gent. Neither to you, nor any one ,haumg

to confirmc

Lc you,

my

heeie

fpeech.

flic corr.es

my lifeiaft aficepe

o.'i

Dirt.
tinuaily,

Enter Ladj,wtth *Tafer.
is her very g'ufc,and vp-

'tie

it

her

11000 by her

You fee her eyes

Gent,

I

:

fhc ha's light

by her con-

are open.

but their fenicarefhut.

What is it fhc do's now }
how Che rubbes her hands.

Ge
thus

It is

t

anatcuftoro'd action with her, to feeme

wa flung her hands:

ihi* a quarter

1

haue

knowne

then

Out damned

'tis

I will fet downe what comes
remembrance the more ftrongly.

y

fpot

t:n-c to doo":

a Souldier ,and
it,

11

:

affcat'd?

when norse can

.

Ang. Neere Byruan w6od
wc well meet them,that way are they commingCath. Who knowes if Donalbant be with his brother?

Shall

Ltn. For ccrtaineSir,he isnot :IhaueaF»le
; there is Seyvards Sonne,
And many vnrufte youths, that euen now
Protcft their firft of Manhood.
Ment. What do's the Tyrant.
Cath. Great Dun^nane he ftrongly Fortifies;
Some fay hee's mad : Others, that leffer hate him,

Of all the Gentry

Dccl. H:a:'..!l 0 fptaks,
r*:".cr,io fati s(ic

Ment .The Englifh powre is ncere,ied on by Malcolm,
Kis Vnkle Sejward, and the good Macduff.
Reuenges burne in them : for their deere caufctWould to the bleeding, and the grim Alarme

her continue in

of an hour e.

.L*d. Yet heere's a fpot.

£.«.

Ment el b, Cat hues,

Excite the mortified man.

Dacf.
e

Enter

A»gmt Lenox, Soldiers

command.

Dull.

Loo)-,

Drum and Colours.

obferue hcr,ftand ciofe.

:

How came ihe by that light?

Why

Oe»tf

This

:

Scena, Secunda.

fhould.

no witneffc

out I fay.

One :Two

:

Why

murky. Fye,my Lord, fie,
what need wefeare? who knowes

Hell

is

call oui pov\ re to

accompt

:

yet

who

Do call it valiant Futy

,

but fcr certain:

i
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14

:

:

:

.

TkeTrazedie of ^Macbeth.
He cannot buckle his

my Armor.
Tis not needed yet.
Mact>. He put it on:

Giue me

diftemper'd caufe

Sejt.

Within the belt of Rule.
.A>-.*.

Now do'* he feeie

Send out inoe Horfei, skirre the Country rnund,
Hang thofe that talke of Fcare. Giue me mine Armor:
How do's your Patient, Doctor ?

His iecrct Murthers (licking on his hands,
Now minutely Reuolts vpbraid his Faith-breach

Thole he commands, mouc onely in command,
Title
Nothing m louc Now do's he fcele his

D»ct.

:

i

fansloofe about him, like a Giants

Robe

Macb. Cure of that
Can'ft thou not Miniftcr to a minde difeas'd,

ftart,
His pcfter'dScnl'cstorecoylc.and
condemnc
do's
him,
within
When all that is

Plucke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,
Raze ou: the written troubles of the Braine,
And with fomc fwect Obliuious Antidote

being there.

Lath. Well, march

we on,

Cleanfe the ItutTt bofome, of that pcrillous fluffe

To giue Obedience, where 'tis truly ow'd :
Mee't wc the Med'cine of the fickly Weale,
with himpourc we in our Countries purge,
\t\
Each drop of vs.
Lenox. Oriomuchasitnceqcs,
To dew the Soocraignc Flower,ar.d drowne the Weeds:

Which weighes vpon the heart
Muft minifter

to himfclfe.

Macb. Throw Phyficke to the Dogs, He none ofjr.,
Come, put mine Armour on : giue mc my Stafte
:

Doftor, the Thanes flye from me:
Come fir, difpatch. Ifthoy could'ftDo£or,caft
The Water of my Land, finde her Difeafe,
And purge it to a found and priftiuc Health,
I would applaud thee to the very Eccho,
Sejton , fend out

Exeunt marching.

Birnan.

?

Docl. Therein the Patient

1

Make we our March towards

Notfofickemy Lord,

As (he is troubled with thicke-comming Fancies
That keepe her from her reft.

V'pona dwvfifhTheefc.
Ment, V\ !io then fhall blame

It felfc, for

149

:

,

Swaa

Tcrtia.

That

fliould

Pull't offl fay,

applaud againe.

What Rubarb, Cyme, or what Purgotiue drugge
Would fcowre thefe Englifh hence hear'ft y of them ?
Docl. I my good Lord your Royall Preparation
•

I

Enter Macbeth, potior t avd Attendants.

:

:

Makes vs hearc fomeihir.g.
Macb. Bring it after me:

Macb. Bring me no more Reports,let them flye all
Till Byrnane wood remouc 10 Dunfin?nc,
the Boy Otealcelme?
I cannot taint with Fcare. What's
Spirits thatknow
woman
?The
notborneof
Was he

I will

me thus:
borne of woman

Docl.

All mortall Confequences, haue pronoune'd
:

Macbeth ,no man that's
ere haue power vpen thee. Then

eare not

Shall

not be affraid of Death and Bane,
come to Dunfinane.

Till Birnane Forreft

Were I from Dunfinane away,and clecre,

Profit againr fhould hardly

draw mcheere.

Exeunt

fly falfe.Thancs,

And mingle with the Englifh Epicures,
The minde I fway by, and the heart I beare,
with doubt, nor

Shall neucr fagge

ftiake

with

fcare.

Scena Qmrta*

Enter Sernant.

The diuell damnc thee bIacke,thou cream-fae'd Loone r
Where got'ft thou thatGoofe-looke,

Br urn and (Colours.

There is ten thoufandMacb . Geefe Villaihc?

Ser.

Go pricke thy face, and ouer-red thy fearc

Thou Lilly-liuer'd Boy. What

Soldier$,Patth

Male. Cofini,I hope the dayes arcneereathand
\
That Chambers will befafe.
.
Ment. We doubt it nothing.

?

Death of thy Soule, thofe Linnen cheekes of thine
AreCounfailcrs to fcare. What Soldiers Whay-face?

'

{

ThcEnglifhForcc,fop!eafeyou,

Ser,

Macb. Take thv

face hence.

Syevr.

What wood is

this

:

;

Errein report of vs.
Sold. It fhall

be done.

Wc learne no other, but the confident Tyrant

Sjw.
Keepes {till

in

Dunfinane,and will indure

Our fetting downc befor't.
Male. 'Tis his maine hope:
For where there is aduantage to be giuen,
Both more and leffe haue giuen him the Reuolt,
And noneferue with him, but conftraincd things,

?

Enter Sej ton.

What's your gracious pieafure ?
cMacb. What Ncwcs more?
Sty» AH is confirm'd my Lord,which was reported,
MtckHe fight ,t ill from my b ones my flefh be back t
Sey.

Whofr hearts are abfent too.
CMacd* Let our iuft Cenfures
Attend the truceuent, and put v?e on

,

nn

V.

ii.

before vs ?

Ment. The wood of Birnane.
Male, Let euerySouidierhewhim downe 2 Bough,
And bear't before him, thereby fhall we (hadow
The numbers of our Hoaft, and make difcouery

5^r#w,Iamfickathm,

When I behold S(jton t \ lay, this pnfh
Will cheere meeucr, or dif-eatc me now.
my way of life
] haue liu'q long enough
Is falnc into the Seare, theyellow Leafe,
And that which fhould accompany Old- Age,
As Honor, Louc, Obedience, Troopes of Friends,
I muft not lookc to haue : but in their fteed,
Curies, not lowd butdeepc, Mouth-honor, breath
Which the poore heart would fainc deny ,and dare not.
Seyton

Angm,

and Soldiers Marching.

Ser, Souldiers Sir.

Macb.

Enter LMalcolmet Seyvrardt Macdnffe,

Seywards Sonne, Menteliit Cathnes }
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3

Induftrioui

;:

. :

:,

:

.

InduftrlotfeSouldictfliip.

-

,

And wifivth'eftatc o'th'world were now vndon.

fpecuiatiue, theic;vHfurebopett'clase»
iflue, ftroakeirnttfl arbitrate,

But certaine

6xeunt marching

Towards which^duance the warre.
H

Ring the Alarum Bell, blow Windc, come wrackc,
At leaft wce'I dye with Harncffc on our backe. Exeunt

'

Seem

zScenaQuinta.

Enitr Macbethy Scy ton >& Souldiers, with.

Drum and Colours.

Snter

Sexta.

Drumme and Colours.
Makolme% Seyward, Macd»ffe,imd tbetr tsfrmy,
*

mtbUcugbes.

iMacb Hangout our Banners on the outward
The Cry irftiH, the/ come our Caftlcs ftrength

Will laugh a-Siedge to fcorne: Hecre let them lye,
Till Famine and the Ague cate them vp
Were they-not fore'd with thofe that fbould be ours,
:

\

-

We

might haue met them darefull, beard to beard
And bcate them backward horned What is thatnoyfe?

A

Sey.

It is the

ofWomen
Lord.
good
my
cry of women,

Cry

As

life

in'C,

I

Shali take vpon's whatelle remaincs to do,

Do we but findc the Tyranti power to night,

I

were

Mai. Now neere enough:
Your leauy Skreenes throw down*,
And (bew like thofe you arc : You (worthy Vnkle)
Shall with my Cofin youf right Noble Sonne
Leade our fir il Battell. Worthy Trtacduffe, and wee
According to our order.
Sey. Fare you well:

vtithtn

rune almoft forgot the tafte ofFcarcs
The time ha's beenc,my fences would haue cool'd
To heate a Night-fhrieke, and my Fell of hairc
Would at a difmall Trcatifc rowze, and ftirrc

Macb.

i

walls,

:

I

I

out,

If this which he auouches, do's appeare, There is nor flying hence, nortarrying here*
I'ginne tobe a-wcary oftheSun,

The time approachev
That will with due decifion make ys know
What we fhalifay wc baue,and whatvve*we
Sey.

Thoughts

Comes toward Dunfrnane. Arme, Armc,and

Let vs be beaten, ifwc cannot fight.
7V?4fd.Makc all our Trumpet* fpeak,giuc the all breath
Thofe clamorous Harbingers of Blood, & Death. Exeunt

Alarums continued.

haue fupt full with horrors,
my ftaughterousthou-hts

OircneiTe familiar to

Cannot once ftart me. Wherefore was that cry
Lord) is dead.
Sey. The Quccne (my
dy'de heercafter
hairc
ihould
Macb. She
for fuch a word
time
a
beene
haue
There would
to morrow,
and
morrow,
to
and
To morrow,

?

Sccna Septima.
Enter Mjabttb.

puce from day to day,
Recorded time
or
Syllable
To the laft
hauclighted Fooles
ouryefterdayes,
And all
dufty death. Out. out, breefc Caudle,

Crecpcs in

this petty

Macb. They haue tied mc
But Beare-like I

rnuft fight the courle.

That was not borne of Woman?
Amltofcare, or none.

The way to

walking Shadowy poore Player,
frets his hourc vpon the Stage,
and
That
no more. It is a Tale
heard
is
And then
full of found and lury
Idert,
an
by
Told
Enter aUllefcyer
Signifying noth.ng.
:thy Story quickly.
coro'rt to vfe thy Tongue
Life's but a

Enteryewg Sciward.

ftruts

thy name ?
Sey.
Macb. Thou'lt be airraid to hcare it.
name
T.Sey. No: though thou ofU'ft thy felfe ahoter
Then auy is in hell.

Macb. Well,

Macb.

my Lord,

which 1 fay
1 fhould report that
But know not how to doo't.
fay

I

faw,

I

]

care not

if thou

S

Macb. Thou wast borne of woman;
fcorne,
But Swords I finite at, Weapons laugh to
borne.
Woman
a
of
BrandiiVd by man that's

:

Alarums.

doft for

To

That

lies like truth.

thou hang ahue
be footh,

me as much.

Fcare not.til! Byrnaoe

Do come to Dunfinane,and now

a

Wood

Wood

V.

iv.

exit.

Inter Macdujfe.

Tyrant fhew thy face,
ftroake of mine.
If thou becft flaine, and with no
haunt mc {till
will
Ghofb
Childrens
and
My Wife
Kernes, whofc amies
1 cannot ftrike ot wretched
Macbeth,
Are hyr'd to beare their Staues ; either thou
edge
Or cllc my Sword with an vnbattcred
be,
Ifhcathagaincvndecded. There thou fliould'ft
note
By this great clatter, one of greateft
Sccn , es

Macd. That way

If rhy fpecch

pull in Reiolution, and begin
doubt ih'Equinocatton of the Fiend,

Title

Etgbt.andyoungSeyvtard flame.

Macb. Ifihoufpcak'ftfhlfc,
cling thee

My name's LftUcbetb.

More hatcfull to ruin* care.
Macb. No: nor more fcarefull.
my Sword
T.Scy. Thou lyell abhorred Tyrant,with
He prouc the lye thou fpeak ft.

fir.

'Macb. Lyar,andSlaue.
wrath, if t be nor io
Mef. Let me endure your
fee it comming.
you
may
Mite
Within this three
mouingGroue.
1 fay, a

Till Famine

ii

r.tyjhediuellhimfclfc could not pronounce a

vpon the Hill
Mcf. As I did ftand my watch
me thought
anon
and
Byrnane,
I look'd toward
tomouc.
The Wood began

Vpon the next Tree (hall

What

J".

Thou

Gracious

I cannot flyc,
What's he
Such a one

to a ftakc,

:
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TheTragedie oft5M<tcbetb.
Scemes bruited. Let me finde him Fortune,

£r

And more Ihefge not.
'

f

\

Enter

Exa,

v

LMaledma and SeyrfkrtL
'

•'

'

Sey.

This

E*ter F%btirtg y~at*d Macbeth flattie.

Ahrienis.

way my

Lord,the

Caltfe**

*

..

'

.

gentry rendred

'

?

:

Ruffe

little is

Em er Macbeth
Afacb.

Enter
Wittcd.

24acb.

B-.it

Why fhouldl play theRorrjanFoole.ar.d dye

On mine ownc fword ? whiles
Do better vpon them.

my

foulc

Sey.

Then tearmes can giue thee pur.

Fight

Sey.

:

Had
I

fall thy blade on vulnerable Crcfts,
beare a charmed Life, which muft notyrcld
To one" of woman borne.

Vntimcly

thou

womb
mecfo

j

And be theft Iugling Fiends no more bcleeu'd,

yceld thee Coward,

and gaze o'th'time.

Wce'l haue thcc,as otir rarer Monfters arc
Painted vpon a pole, and tndcr-wcit,
Hcere may you fee the Tyrant.
Macb. I will not yceld
To kiflc the ground before young Malcolmts feef,
And to be baited with the Rabbles curfe.
Though Byrnane wood be come to Dunfinane,
And thou oppos'd, being ofno woman borne,
Yet I will try the laft. Before my body,
I throw my warlike Shield Lay on Macdstffe,
And damn'd be him, that firft cries hold,enough.

i

Hre's worth more forrow,
that He fpend for him.

:

Tooke off her life. This^and what needful! e!fc
call's vpon vs, by the Grace of Grace,

That

We will pcrtorme in meafure,time,and place x
So thankes to all at once,and to each one,

:

Exeunt fighting,

a fairer death:

Wc

That palter with v$ in a double fence,
That keepc the word ofpromife to our care,
And breakc it to our hope. He not fight with thee.

Macd. Then

them to

-

For

And liue co be the fhew,

wifli

(o his Knell ikknoll'd.

Behold where ftands
Th' Vffitpers curfed head : the time is free
I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdom es Pcatle,
That fpeake my falutation in their minds
Whole voyces I dtfircalowd with mine.
Haile King of Scotland.
All Hailc King of Scotland.
Flourifi.
fhail not fpend a large expence of time,
Aid.
Before we reckon wich your fcuerall loues,
And make vs euen with yob. My Thane* and Kinfmsn
Henceforth be Earlcs, thefhft that euer Scotland
Jn ftich an Honor nam'd : What's more totdo,
Which would be planted newjy with the time>
As calling home our exil'd Friends abroad,
That fled the Snares of watchful! Tyranny,
Producing forth the cruell Minifters
Of this dead Butcher.and hisFicnd-likeQueene;
Who(as 'tis thought) by fclfe and violent hands,

ript.

M.icb. Accurfed be that tongue that tcls
it hath Ccw'd my better part of man :

:

many Sonnes, as 1 haue haires,

"

Mill haft fcru'd

from his Mothers

as

-

Aducd. Difpaire thy Charme,

whom

the Front.

Sey. He's worthno more,
They fay he parted weli,and paid his feet e,
And foGod be wich h>in. Here comes newer comfort.
Enter Macduffrjvith Macbeth head.
Mucd. HailcKing, for fo thou art.

Let

the Angcll

I, on

?

Why then, Gocfa Soldier be he

would not

And

I

let

he his hurt'i'before

'MaU

AUrnm

Aitcb. Thouloofcitlabour 4

Teli thec, Afacduffewzs

I

And

As eafie may'ft thou the intrcr.chant Ayre
With thy keene Sword impreire^s make me bleed:

And

Had

'Roffe.

:

too much charg'd

But get theebacke,
With blood of thine already.
\JMc.cd. I haue no words/
My voice is in my Sword; thou bloodier Villainc
is

man he dy'de.
Then he is dead?

Rojfe.l^nA brought off rhe field: your caufe of forrow
Muft not be mcalur'd by hi» worth, for then
It hath no end.

TiUcdtijfe.

Turne Hell-hound, turnc.
Of all men cll'c 1 haueauoyded thee

a fouldiers debt,

like a

Sey.

fee Iiues,thc gafhes

]

Your fon my Lord,ba's paid

.

He oncly liu'd but till h? was a man,
The which no fooncr had his ProwefTe cohfirm'd
In the vnfhrinking ftation where he fought,

Jlarnm

Exeunt.

Sej. Enter Sir,thcCafUc.

Malc»im1 Se^ar'^^eJ'hanes &Sohiiers,
MxU I Would the Fricn d* w* miffe,' wtre fafe arriu'd*
Sey. Some muft go off and yet by thefe I fee.

:
So great a da'y as this ischeapcly bought.
Sonne.
Nob
miflmg^nd
your
Id
is
Mai. Afkcfajfe

todo.
haue met with Foes
We
MaJc.
ftrikebefuievs,
That
\

Drummexnd Colours,
y

v*

\

The f yrants pgople,on both (ides do fight,
The Noble Thanc« do braueiy in the Warre,
The day slmbft it fc'.fe profefTes yours,

And

Retre aft/tod X?UM?ifb+ .foherrfith

Whom we muite, to fee vi Crown'd at Scone.

jilartfms.

Tldttrifh.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
HAML
E T, Prince of Denmark.

(tABus Trtmus.

Trima.

Sccena

Where now

Enter 'Bernardo and Francifco two Centinels.

it

burnes, Marcelltu and

my

fclfe,

The Bell then beating one.
liarha) do.

|Ho's thete

Nay anfwcr mc

Fran.

'your

Stand

:

& vr.fold

felfc.

Bar.

Long liuc the King.

He.

You come moll carefully vpon your houre.
Bar .Tis now ftrook twcluc.gct thee to bed Francifco.
much thankes

:

I/or.

Haucvou had quiet Guard?
Not a Moufc (taring.

:

Dane.

Is

O

Without

Fra.

is

orat to y

Bar.
Bat.

I

welcome good

thing appeat'd againe to night.

With

I

it.

Bar. Sit

So

downc a-whilc,

fuch dayly Caft of Brazon Cannon
gne M3rt for Implements of warre
rai
Fot
Ana"
fuch impreffe of Ship-wrightj,whofc fore Taske
Do's not diuule the Sunday from the wceke,

Why

What we two Nights hauc fcene.
Hor. Weh\fk we downe,

And let vs hearc Barn&do
'Barn, Luft night

obferuant Watch,

nightly toylcs the fubiecTt of the Land,

And why

vs or.ee againe affaile your caret,
are fo fortified againfi our Story,

let

That

;,as

Why this fame ftsidtand moft

Hor. Tufli,tufh,

And

I

But in the grofic and icope of my Opinion,
This boades fome flrange erruption to our State.
Mar, Good now fit downe,& tell me be that knowes

That if againe this Apparition come,
our eyes, and fpeake to
'twill not appcarc.

not like the King?

twice before ,and iuft at this deadhonre,
With Martial! (bike, hath he gone by our Watch.
f/w.ln what particular thought to work,I know not
Trior.

hauc intreatcd him along
watch the minutes of this Night,

He may approuc

it

'Tis Rrange.

Horatio faies,'tisbat our Fantafie,
And will not let belccfc take hold of him
Touching this dreaded fight , twice feene of vs,

Mar.

vs, to

Is

Such was the very Armour he had on,
When th'Ambitious Norwejf cornbatted
So frown'd he once, when in an angry parle
He i'rr.ot the fledded Pollax on the Ice.

Marceiltu.

hauc iccne nothing.

Therefore

m';ght not thisbelccue

Hor. As thou art to thy felfc,

Horatio there ?

Welcome H
Mat. Whac.ha's this

r

:

the fcnfiblc and true auouch

A1.:r.

\\o\\%'Bar>:.irdo.

Say .what

& look pale

Of mine owne eyes.

Exit Iran.

Apccceof him.

Alar. 'Tis gone ,o jd will not anfwer.
Lam. How now Horatio i You tremble
not this fomcthing more then Fantafic ?

What thinke you on't *
Dor. Before my God, I

you?
farwcl honeft Soidter.who hath reheud
War.
goodnight.
you
giue
3araar(h\iA*% my place:

Hor.

Charge thee,fpeake.

I

Exit the Ghofi.

Giue you good mght.

"Bar.

It is offended.

Barn. Scc.it (talkcs away.
Hor. Stay: fpeake; fpeake

:

Mat.

Horatio.

:

Barn, We'd, goodnight. If you do meet Horatio and
haft.
Marctlltu, the Riuals of my Watch,bid them make
inter HorAtio And Aiarceltm
?
Fran. I thinkc I hcarc them. Stand who's there

Fran.

it

What art thou that vfurp'fi this time of nighr,

Mar,

r

liar. Friends to this ground.
Mar. And Leige-mcn to the

harrowesmc with fear & wonder
would be ipokc too.

1

Together with that Faire and Warlike forme
In which the Maicliy of buried Dcnmarkc
Did fometiincs march By Heauen 1 charge thee fpeake.

'Tis bitter cold,

And lamfkkeathcart.
Fran-

1

Afar. Quefliou

Fran,

'Barn.

Enter the gbofi

Hor.i. Mofilikc: It

"Barn,

Iran, For this rclcefc

:

Looke where it comes againe.
Bam, In the fame figure, like the King that's dead.
Mar. Thou art a Scholler; fpeake to it Hor.ztio.
Barn, Lookes it not like the King? Markc it Horatio,

Fran. Barnardo}

Ear*

Peace,brcakc thee of

(Jltar.

f

What might be toward, that this fweaty haft

fpeake of this.

Doth make the Night ioynt-Labourer with

of all,

When yond fame Starre that*! Wcftward from the Pole

Who

Heauen
I lad made his courfe t'illumc that part of

is't

that can informe

Hor, That can

the

day

mc?

I,

At

I.

i.
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TbeTragedie of Hamlet.
lei ft the whifper goes fo Our lail King,
Whofc Image euen but now appear'd to v$,

At

Was(as you know) by

Forttnbras

So hallow'd, and fo gratiouj is the time.
Hor. So haue I heard, and do ;;i part bciecuc
But looke, the Morne in Ruffet mantle dad,
Walkcs ore the dew of yon high Eaftctnc Hill,
Breakc wc our Watch vp, and by my aduice

\

:

ofNorway,

(Thereto prick'd on by a moft emulate Pride)
Dar'd to the Combate. In which, our Valiont Hamlet %

Let vs impart what

(For fo this fide of our knownc world efteem'd him)
Did Cay this Fortinbrat ? who by a Scal'd Gompa6t,
Wei! ratified by Law, and HeraUitic,
Did forfette (with his life) all thofe his Lands
Which he Hood feiz d on, to the Conqueror :
Againft the which, a Moity competent
Was gage J by our Kin^ which had return'd
To the Inheritance of Fortwbras y
Had he bin Vanquisher, as by the fame Cou'nant
And carriage of the Article dcfignc,
His fell to Hamlet. Now lir, young Fortin&raf,
Ofvnimproued Mettle,hoc and full,
Harh in the skirts ofNorway, heerc and there,
Shirk'd vp a Lift of LandlclTc Rcibhnes,
For Foodc and Diet, to fomc Enterprize
Thai hath a ftomackc in'c which is no other
(And it doth well appearc vnto our State )
But to recouer of vs by (it ong hand
Add cer roes Compu]fatide,thofeforefaid Lands
So by his Father loft and this (I take it)
is rheniaineMotii.c of our Preparations,
TheSourie of this our Watch, and the cheefchead
Of this poft-haft, and Romagc in the Land.
Eiter Choft Maine*
But foft, behold: Loc, where it comes againc :i
lie croffe it, though it bhft inc. St?y illufion
If thou haft any found, or vie of Voyce,
Speaketomc. If there be any r^ood thing to be done,
That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me; fpeak ;o mt.
If thou art ptiuy to thy Countries Fate
(Which happily foreknowing may ai;oyd) Oh fpcake.
Or, if thou haft vp-hoorded in thy life
ExtottedTreafurc in the wombe of Earth,
(For which, they fay, you Spirits oft walkein death )
Spcakeofit. Stay, and fpeake. Stop it MarceHiu.
Mar. Shall I ftrike at ir with my Partizan >
Hot. Do, if it will not ftand.

H-tmlct. For

This Spine

dumbc to vs.will

As

E>:ter

it is

as the

:

is

Whether

;

at his

vs befitted

"twerr, with a defeated ioy,

With one Aufpicious, and one Dropping eye,
Wich mirth in Funcra!l,and with Dirge >n Marriage,
In equail Scale

Taken
Your bet

weighing Delight and Dole

co 'Wife-; nor haue

With th

r

er

we hecrein barr'd

Wifedomes, which haue freely gone

s affaire

Now followcs,

along, for

all

our Thankes.

you know young Fortir.FtAs
Holding a weake fuppofal! of out worth ;.
Or thinking by our lace deerc Brothers death,
that

\

State to be difioynr,and out of Frame,
Collcagued wich the drcame of his Aduantage j
He hath no: fay I'd topefter vs with Mcffage,
Importing the lurrender of thofe Lands
Loft by his Father with all Bonds of Law
To our moft valiant Brother. So much for him,
EnurVoltemand and Cornelius,
Nowforourfelfe, and for this time of meeting

£xit Chojl.

:

Thus much the

bufineflc

is.

We haue heerc writ

To Norway, Vndc of young Fortinbras,

Who Impotent and Bedrid, fcarfely heares
Of this his Nephewcs purpofc,

Throace
warning,

to^fupprcfle

His further gate hecrein. In that the Lcuies,
The Lifts, and full proportions are all made
Out of his fubicit and we hecre difpatch

Eanh,or Ayre,

:

Th extrauagan:, and erring Spirit, hyes
To hisConnne. And of thetruth heercin,

You good

Obie£t made probation.
Mar. It faded on the crowing of the Cocke.
Some fayes, that eucr 'gainft that Seafoii comes

Giuing to you no further perfonall power

i

t

Our

I

and

it

Th'Jropcriall loyntreffeof this warlike State,

Haue we, as

lofty and fhrill-founding

in Sea,or Fire, in

that

:

haue heard,
the Trumpet to the day,

Awake the God of Day

O-

Yet fo farrc hath Difcretion fought with Nature,
That we wich wifeft forrow thiiike on bim,
Together with remembrance of our fclues.
Therefore our fomctimcs Sifter, now our Queen,

Ayre, invulncrable,

that

S'fitr

To bearc our hearts in greefe, and our whole Kingdonie
To be contracted in one brow of woe

"Bam. Ir ,vas about to fpcake, when cheCocke crew.
Hor. And then it ftarted, like a guilty thing

Doth with his

t

A7*g.Thoughyet of Hamlet oar deere Brothers death

And our vainc hlowes, malicious Mockery.

-The Cocke

Cianiitu Kingof Der.mar(^e (jertrndetbe Queene,

The memory be grcene and

heerc.

Vpon a fearfull Summons.

know

him molt coriucniendy.

Hamlet, rolonitu ) Laenes, and hi*
pbilia, Lords Attendant a

Wc

For

vvc fhall findc

Scant Secunda.

:

'Ti

:

'

Where

:

Hor. Tis heerc.
Mar. Tisgorfe.
do it wrong, being fo Maicfticall
To offer it the fhew of Violence,

fpcake to him

needfuJl in our Loucs, fitting our Duty ?
Afar. Let do't pray, and I this roorr.mg

:

J

we haue feenc to night
vpon my hfe,

Vnto yeng

Do you Content we ihall acquaint him with it.

:

Tam.

;f.

and you Voltemand,
For bearing of this greeting to old Norway,

his prefent

CorneJitts,

To bufinefle with the King, more then the fcope
Of ihefe dilated Articles allow
Farewell. and let your haft commend your duty.
Volt. In that,and all things,will we fhew our duty.
:

v

Wherein our Sauiours Birth is celebrated,
The Bud of Dawning fingeth all night long
And then ( they fay) no Spirit can walke abroad,
The nights arc wholfome, then no Planers ftrike,
No Faicry talkes, nor Witch hath power to Charme

King.

We doubt

it

nothing,heartily farewell.

Exit Voltemand And (^onulim.

And now Laertes t what's

the newes with you

?

You

I.

i.
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TheTragedieof Hamlet.
You

to!«i

cflbme fuire* What i»'t

vs

Laertes ?

cannot fpeake ol Reafon co the Dane,
And loofcyour voyce.What would'ft thou beg Laerttst
That fluil not be my Offer, not chy Asking >
V_>L-

The Head t»not more Natiuc tothc Heart,
The Hand more Inftruroentall to the Mouth,
1 hoi is the Ti.rcr.eof Dcnmarke to thy rather.

What

Then that which

vvonlu'ft

>

What fayrt Poilcnim ?
Pol. Hi hath my Lord-:

Noble Father in the
'tis

But the great Cannon to the Clpwds fnall tell,
And the Kings Rouce,the Heautns fhall bruitc againe,
Rcfpcaking earthly Thunder. Come away.
Exeunt
tJManet Hamlet.
Ham. Oh that this too too fohd Flefti, would melc,
Thaw, and refolue it lelfe into a Dew

Or

tnat the Euerlafting had not fixt
His Cannon 'gainft Sclfc-flaughrcr.

Ham.

!

I

OHeot.

common, sll that hues muft

Madanijit
It it

Why fcemc;

j

ir

be

is

Sermej to me

dye,

common,

'Til

with thee,

fo particulnr

is

:

1

know not

Scemes:

not alone mv Inkv Cloakc (good Mother,}

Let

j

me not

thinke cn't : Frailty, thy

name

is

woman.

With winch

hauc that Within, which palfech fliow
Thefe, but the Trappings ,and the Suites of woe.
Tis wccc and commendable
In your Nature Hamlet }
To giuc chcic rejourning duties to your Father:

flic followed my poorc Fathers body
Like Ntoi>e,%\l teares. Why fhe,eucn fhc.
(O Heauen A beaft that wants difceurfe of Reafon
Would haue mourn'd longer; married with mine Vnkle,
My Fathers Brother : but no more like my Father,

Cut you mull know, your Father loft a Father,
That Father loll, loft his , and the Suruiucr bound
In filial! Obligation, ror fome terme
To do oblcquious Sorrow. But to perfeuer

Then

is

a

!

to Herc$t!et t

Within a Moneth ?

of moft vnrighteous Teares
Had lefctheflufhing ofhergauled eyes,
She married. Omoft wicked fpeed, to poft
fait

With fuch dexterity tolnceftuous fheets
is not, nor it cannot come to good.
But br cake my heart, for I muft hold my tongue.

courfe

Jt

unfortified, a Mir.de impatient,

,\ l l'.-arc

An

I

Ere yet the

Vndcrftandinff

firr.ple,

and vni'chool'd

inter Horatio ^arnardf and Marctlhu.

j kno ,v muft be, and is as common
r,what
A any the molt vulgar thing to fence,
by fhotild wc in o>;r pee mfh Opposition
V
Tike it to hcarr? rye, 'tis a fault to Heauen,
A fault againft the Dead, a fault to Nature,
I

•.

Hor. Hailc to your Lordftiip.

.

Ham.

.

j

excellent a King that wa: to this
Hipenon to a Satyr? fo louing to my Mother,
1 hat he might not betecne the win-ics of heauen
Vifit ber face too roughly. Heauen and Earth

A little M<;nrh,orcrethofefhoocs were old.

i

In obllinate Coodolcrncnt,

j

So

:

Of impious '.h'bbornncfle. Tis vnmanly grecfc,
U fhewes a will incft incorrect to Heauen,

j

?

an vnwecded Garden

Muft I remember why fhc would hang onhioi,
As ifencreafc of Appetite had growne
by what it fed on ; and yet within a month ?

I

.

'tis

:

Nor Cuftornary ieesef folcmne Blatkc,
Nor windy fnfpiration ot fore'd breath,
No, nor the fruitful! Riuer in the Eye,
Nor the dricclcd hauicur of the Vifagc,
Together with all Formes, Moods, fhewes ofGrkfc,
Thac can denote me truly. Jhz'x indeed Secme,;
Foi thry ire actions that a man might play
But

i

the vfes of this world

:

:

'

all

Oh fie, fie,

7 hat growes to Seed Things rank, and groflcin Nature
it mecrely. That it Chould come to
this
But two months dead :Nay,oot£o much; not two,

I

j

r

Poflfc fie

1

j

Fie cn't

;

Ham. Scenes Madam Nay.it

j

O God, O God!

How wcary.ftale.flat^nd vnprofitabie

duft

Palling through Nature, to Ftcrnity.

j

•

;

Do not for eucr with thy vcylcd lids
ft

Hceic in the checre and comfort of our eye,

Our checfeft Courtier Cofin.and our Sonne*
not thy Mother lofc her Prayers
Hamlet
I prythee ftay with vs, go not to
Wittenberg.
^ Ham. 1 (hall in ail my belt
Obey you Madam.
Kmg, Why'risalouing^ndafaireRcply,

Sits 'railing to my heart in grace whereof,
No locona health that Drnmarkc tirmkes to day,

.

Thou know

In going backe toSchoolc in Wittenberg,
Jt is molt retrograde to our defuc
And we befeech you, bend you to rrmainc

as our lelfe in Dcnmarke. Madam
come,*
This gentle and vnfore'd 3Ccordof Hamlet

do bcicech you giuc htm leauc tc go.
King. Take thy fairc hourc Latrtes, time be thine,
And thy beft graces fpend it at thy will
But new my Cof.n Hamlettta4 my Sonne ?
Ham, A little more then kin, and lelfe then kintlc,
itiwg. How is it that the Cloudi {hi! hang on you i
Ham, Not lb my Lord, 1 am too much t'ch'Surt.
£>t*cen. Good Hamlet caft thy nightly colour nflf*
And let thine eye look? like a Friend on Dcnmcikc.

!

dcercft Father bcarcs his Sonne,

Be

I

for thy

You are the roofl immediate to our Throne
And with nolcfle Nobility ofLoue,
Dolimpatc towards you. For your uncut

thou hace Laertes i
Laer. Dread my Lord,
Your Icauc and fauow to returne to Fiance, \
From whence, though willingly l camctoDcnmarke
To fhew my duty in your Coronation,
Yet now J mutt confclT<. ,thrit duty done,
My thoughts and wifhes bend againc towards Trance,
And bow theca coyour gracious lcauc and pardon.
Hauc you your Father* lcauc ?

Secke

This vnprcuayling woe, and thinkfc of vs
A sofa Father ; For let the world take note,

ToRcalon moft
Is

abfurci, v.hofc

death of Fathers, and

f rom the

firft

who

Coarfe,till he that

fhis muft be fo.

common Thcamc

ftill

am glad to fee you well

And your poore Seruant cuer.
Ham, Sir my good friend,
He change that name with you
And what make you 'from Wittenberg Htrath ?

bath cited,

dyed to day,

Wepray you throw to

I

Horaiio fix I do forget my feife.
Hor. The fame my Lord,

earth

I.

ii.
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am very

:

good my Lord.
Enemy fay fo;
your
haue
not
would
Ham. I
violence,
that
eare
mine
doe
you
fhall
Nor
report
owne
your
of
trufter
it
To make
Againft your feffc. I know you a-.e no Truant

A truant difpolition,

Hnr.

thinke

Ham.

I

that

Ham. And fixt his eyes vpon you?

ftxf//.

I

father.

1

'

Ham. He watch toNight; perchance 'twill wake aTlor- I warrant you it will.
Ham. If it aflumemy noble Fathers perfon,
lie fpeake to it,though Hell it leltc Ihould, gape
And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

all in all

fliall not lo;>k vpon his like againe.
Hor. My Lord, I thinke I law him yeflernight.

I

Ham. Saw? Who*
Hor.

My

Lord.thc King your Father.

Ifyou haue hitherto conceald this fight;
Let it bee treble in your iilcnce ftill :
And whatfoeucr els fhill hap to night,
Giueif anvnderfhndingbutno tonguej
I will requite your loues; fo, fare ye well; ^
Vpon the Platformc twixt eleuen and twelue,
Ilev'fayou.
ExcHnt.
j4%. Our duty to your Honour.
Ham. Your loue,as mine to you: farewell.

Ham. The King my Father?
Hor. Seafon your admiration for

a

while

an attent earc; till I may deliuor
Vpon the witneflc of thefe Gentlemen,

With

exactly,

Armcs t. All is not well:
doubt fomc foule play would the Night Were come
TiU then fit Itill my foule; foule deeds wilirif?^
Though all the earth orcwhelm them to menreies. exit
I

Appeares before them, and with follcmne march

Goes flow and ftately: By them thrice he walkt,
By the>r oppreft and feare-furprized eye*,

:

beftil'd

Scena Tertia.

and fpeakc not to him. This to me
irrpart they did,
fecrecie
dreadfull
In
third Night kept the Watch,
the
them
with
And I
Whereas they had dcliuer'd both in time,
Forme of the thing; each word made true and gcod t

Stand

dumbe

The Apparition comes.

1

v

Enter Laertes and Ophelia.

Laer.

My Lord vpon the platformc where we watcht.
Ham. Did you not fpeakc to it?
Hor, My Lord, 1 didj
But apfwere made it none : yet once me thought
It lifted vp it head, and did addrcfle
It fclfe to motion, like as it would fpeake
But euen then, the Morning CWke crew lowd ;
And at the found it fht unkc in haft away,
And vanirtit from our fight.

Ophel. -Doe

Mar.

Tis »cry ftrange.

Hor. As I doe liue my honourd Lord 'tis true;
And we did thinke it writ downe in our duty
Sirs;

you doubtthat?

Laer, For Hamlet,z\\6 the tr.fling of his faUours,
Hofdit a falhion and a toy in Bloud;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature;
"Froward vnot permanent; iweer not lafting
The fjppiianceofa minute? No more.
Ophel.

No more but fo.

Laer. Thinke U no

more

For nature creflant does not grow atone,
In thewes and Bulke; but as his Temple waxes,
The inward ieruice of the Mmde and Soule

Growes wide'withall. Perhaps he loues you cow,
And now no loyle hor cautell doth befmerch

To let you know of it.
Ham. Indeed, indeed

My neeeffaries are irnbark't; Farewell

And Siiter,evthe Winds giue Benefit,
And Conuoy is affiftant; doe not flecpe,
But let me heare from you.

knew your Father

Thefe hands are not more like.
Ham. But where was this ?

Ham.

\

My Fathers Spirit in

CapaPe 9

Within his Truncheons length; whilft they
Almoft to Icily with the Aft of feare,

;

[

Thismarucll to you.
Ham. For Heaucns loue let me heare.
Hor. Twonights together, had thefe Gentlemen
(MvceHtu and Barnardo) on their Watch
In the dead wart and middle of the night
licene thus encountred. A figure like your Father,

ArnYd atallpoincs

(ga'me.

ASablcSiluer'd.

law him once; he was a goodly King.

H?m. He was a man, take him for

Longer,longer.

Hor. Not when I faw't.
Ham. His Beard was grifly. no.
Hor. h was, as I haue leenc it in his life,

My father, me thinke* ice my
Hor. Oh where iT.y Lord?
Ham. In my minds eye (Horatio)
Hor*

Lord,frota head to foote.

Hor. Molt conftantly.
Ham. I would I had bcene there.
Hor. It would haue much amaz'd you.
(dred.
Ham. Very like, very like: ftaiditlong?
tell
a hupHor. While one with moderate haft might

day Horatio.

1

My

Ham. Palc.orred?
Hor. Nay very pale.

W

had euer feene

top to toe?

.

Did coldly furnifti forth the Marriage Tables j
Would 1 had met my dcarcft foe in heaucn,
Ere

my Lord.

Ham. From

Ham. T hen faw you not his face?
Hor O yes, my Lord, he wore his Beaucrvp.
Ham. What, lookt hefrowningly?
Hor. A countenance more in forrow then in anger.

edding.
was to fee my Mothers
Indeed my Lord.it followed hard vpon.
Thrift thrift Horatio: the Funerall Baki-meats

it

IJor.

to Nightf

Both. Arm'd,

Hoth.

But what is your affaire in Eljenonr ?
Wee'l teach you to drinkedcepe,ereyou depart,
Hor. My Lord,I came to fee your Fathers Funeral!.
Ham. I pray thee doe not mock me (fellow Student)
I

;

Ham. Arm'd,fayyou?

glad to fee you good euen Sir.
you from Wtttemberget
make
faith
in
But what

Ham.

:

We doc rny Lord.

'Both.

My good lor d.

.

155

Hold you the watch

MarceUtts.

Mar.

.

but this troubles me.

Thevertueofhis fcarc

\

L

ii.
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156
His greatncfle weigh'd, his will is not
For hee himfelfc is lubieft to his Birch

Hee may not, as vnuallucd per Tons

his

ownc $

my Bleffing feafon this in thee.
Laer. Moft humbly doc I take my leaue,

Farewell:

doc,

Carue for himfelfc ; for, on his choyce depends
The fan&ity and health of the weolc State.
And therefore muft hts choyce be circumfcrib'd
Vnto the voyce and ycclding of that Body,
Whereof he is the Head. Then if he fayes he loues you,
It fits your wifedome fo farre to beleeue it

As he in his

deed: which

L*er. Farewell Ophelia, and remember well
faid to you.
Ophe. "l is in my memory lockt,

And yon your

Youth

is

Ophe.

el

And that in way of caution: I muft tellyou,
You doe not vnderftand your felfc fo clcerely,
As it bchoucs my Daughter, and your Honour.
What is betweene you, giue me vp the truth?
Ophe. He hath my Lord of late, made many tenders
Of

my

to

Affc£ion,puh. You fpeake like a grecne Girle
Vnfiftcd in fuch penllous Circumftance.
Doe you beleeue his renders^ you call them?
Ophe . I do not know, my Lord,what I fhould thinkc
Polon. Marry He teach you; thinke your felfc a Baby,
That you haue tane his tenders for true pay,
Which are not ftarling. Tender your felfc more deaily;
Or not to crack the winde of the poorc Phrafe,

fenecrc.

of this good Leflon fceepe,
but good my Brother
heart

Roaming it thus, you'l tender me a foolc.
Ophe. My Lord,he hath importun'd me with loue,

:

>oe not as fome vngracious Paftors doe,
Shew me the fteepe and thorny way to Hcaucn;
Whilft like a puU and recklcffc Libertine
Himfelfc,thc Primrofe path of dalliance treads,

In honourable fafhion.

Oh,

I

ftay too long

feare

;

me

My

not.

Yet hecrc Laertes t Aboord,aboord for flume,
fits in the fhoulder of your fade,
winde
The
ftaid for there: my bleffing with you;
are
you
And
Precepts ir thy memory.
few
thefe
And
See thou Character. Giue thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any vnproporrion'd thought his AcSt
Be thou familiar; but by no mcanes vulgar:
P$btt.

The friends thou haft, and their adoption tride,
Grapple them to thy Soule, with hoopes of Steele
But doe not dull thypalmc, with entertainment
Of each vnharch't.vnfiedg'd Comrade. Beware

:

:

can buy

a

borower,nor

f or lone oft loics

both

And borrowing uiU

it

the

a

e

You mu^r not
Be fomewhat

\

Then

canft not then be ialfc

know

take for

fire.

For this time Daughter,

fcanter of your

Maiden

prefence;

command

a

For Lord Hamltt %

to parley.

Beleeue fo much in him.that he is young,
And with a larger tether may he walkc,
Then m3y be giuen you. I n (cwfiphelia,
Doe not beleeue his vowes;for they are Broaker j,
Not of the eye, which their Inueftments fhow :
But meerc implorators of vnholy Sutes,
Breathing like fan£tified and pious bonds,

Looke
Op be

;

charge you; come your wayes.
Exeunt.
flhall obey my Lord.

too't, I
.

I

Enter Hamlet } Horarto, AfarCt'Htu.
: is it very coIJ?

Ham, The Ayre bices fhrcwdly
Hor.

It

i$ a

nipping and an eager ayre.

Ham. What bower now?

and friend:
ot Husbandry.

Phr.

This aboueall; tothine< wnc feifc be true:
And ic mu ft follow,as the Night the Day,

Thou

doe

Set your entreatments at a higher rate,

lender be;

folic

I

the Soule

would nor/m phine tcarmes, from this time forth,
Hauc you fo flander any moment leifure,
As to giue words or talke with she Lord Hamlet :

But not cxrr:ft in fcneic; rich,not gawdie:
For the Apparel! oft proclaimcs the man.
And they in France ofthe beftranckand fhtion,
Are of a moft fclc& <md genctous cheff in that.
Neither

Woodcocks-

I

ccnfure;but refcrue thy iudgcment
as thy purfc

the towcs of Hcaucn.

all

Springes to catch

The better to beguile. This is for all

but being in
Bear't that th'oppolcd may beware of thee.
Giue cueiy man thine eavc;but few thy voyce:
Coftly thy habit

I.

Giues the tongue vowes: thefe blazes,Daughtcr,
Giuing more light then heate; extincl in both,
Euen in their promife, as it is a making;

A

Tskf each mans

Lord, with

When the Bloud burncs,how Prodigall

Enter Polonitu.
but here my Father comes

to a quarrcil

And

Polon.

double blcffing is a doable grace;
Occafion fmiles vpon a fecond leauc.

Of entrance

you may call it,gotoo,go too.
hath giucn countenance to his fpeech,

Polon. I.faftiion

Ophe.

Andreaksnothis ovvnercadc.
L<itr.

me.

his affeft ion to
Polon.

I fhall th'effeft.

As watchmen

Exit tour.

Giucn priuate time to you; and you your fclfe
Haue of your audience becne moft free and bounteous
Jf ic bt fo, as fo tis put on me;

fafcty lies in feare;

to itfelfe rebels, though none

kcepe the key of it.

What ift Ophelia he hath faid to you i

Polon.

:

wary then, beft

felfc (hall

Laer. Farewell.

Ophe. So plcafc you,fomthing touching the L. Hamlet
Polon. Marry, well bethought:
Tis told me he hath very oft of late

no further,
Then the maine voyce of Denmarke goes withall.
Then weigh what loflc your Honour may fuftaine,
If with too credent eare you lift his Songs
Or lofcyour Heart; or your chart Trcafuic open
To his vnmaftred importunity.
Feare it Opheltafaxc it my deare Sifter,
And kecpe within the rearc of your Affeclion;
Out of the (hot and danger of Dcfuc.
The charieft Maid is Prodigall enough,
If (he vnmaskc her beauty to the Moone
Yertue itfelfe fcapesnot calumnious ftroakcr,
The Canker Galls, vhe Infants of the Spring
Too oft before the buttons be difclos'd,
Aad in the Morne and liquid dew of Youth,
Contagious blaftmcnts arc moft imminent.
3e

my Lord.

fcruants tend

What I hauc

peculiar Scdt and force

May giue his faying

The time inuites you, goe, your

Felon.

A/ar.

1

thinke

No,

it

it is

larks of twelue.

Hor. Indeed] heard

any man.

Wherein 1 1.?

i

(feafon,

ftrookc.
it

not: then

pint held his

it

drawes ncere the

wont to walke.

Whai

I.

iii.
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What docs this mcanc my Lord f
Ham. The King doth wake tonight, and

(roufe,

takes his

Mxr.

s it

a

cuft.mic

H im

When

*

c

Muft

Hor. Looke my Lop it come?.
H*m. Angels and Minifters of Grace defend v;:
,

lie thru a Spirit of hcalth,ei Goblin ds mod
Bring with the: ayrcs from Heauen,ot blafis from Hell,

Cho. So

com'it in fuch a queftionabk fhape
caii

HamUt

tacc

t

And

King, Fathev.Royail Dane Oh,o!i,a.ifvvcjme,
Let me nor burit in Ignorance ; but tell
Why thy Canoniz'd bones Hearfcd in death*
:

why

liauc baifi theif cermcnts,

wherefore

As

if it

beckons you t3 goe sway with
iomr imparttnent did defire
It

Bc:r!g a thing immortall as

1

But

I

it

(till

:

Ghofi. I that incefhious, that adulrcrateBcaff:

VVuh
!

/

)

„

As hardy a$ the Ncmian Lions ncrue
am cal'd? Vnhand me Gentlemen
Ry HeauV.,!le make a Ghoft ofhim that lets me

thus

Won ro to this

fhamcfull Luft

it

wen:

han<l in hand, cucn w:;h

made to he: in Marriage; and
Vpon a wretch, whole Natural]

To

& Hamlet*

So

Luff,

Will

toobevhim.

though co

fate

it felfe

iv.

7

gifts

—
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it

were per-:*

ncucr wil

bemrued,
:

Angelllink'd,

Ccleftialibed,&prcy on Garbage.

Oo

I.

Vow

couit itin a fhipeof Hcaucn

a radiant

in a

t'ne

:o decline

thole of mine. But Vcrtue,a»

Though Lewdncffc

with imagination.
fit

1

The will o! mymofl fecmin^vextuou> Q^eene:
Oh fi<f.«w/ff,what a faUiaj» oO w*s there,
From mCjWhofc lone was ofthat dignity,
That

away,gcc omlic follow thee.

Lei's followj'cis not

to fcdiice?

I

;

Mat.

witchcraft of his wits, hath Traitorous guifts.
; andGifcs,that haue the power

Oh vvicked Wit
So

My f?cc cries out,

He waxes dcfperaie

it,

:

:

Exeunt Ghcfl

know

to

as fwift

That rots it felfe in eafe.on Lethe Wharfe,
Would'lt thou no; ffirrc in this. Now Hamlet heare
It's giuen outjthat flecping in mine Orchard,
A Serpent (tungme fo the whole earc of Denmark*,
Is by a forged proceffe ofmy death
Rankly abus'd But know thou Noble youth,
The Serpent that did fiing thy Fathers-life,
Now weares his Cvownc.
Ham. G my Prophccickc foule: mine Vnclc ?

Cliffc,

body,

wings

Chofi. J finde thee apt,

felfe:

cr.ch petty Artirs in this

it is j

And duller fhouUKft thou be then the fat weede

thmke of it?
goc oiv lie follow thee.
/•far.' Vcu fhr.li not see my Lordg
Him. Holci effycur hand,
Hor, Be rul*d,you {hall no: goe.

Hor.

oh hO,

As mcdiution,6r the thoughts of Loue,
to my Rcucnge.

o're his b.;fe into the Sea,

Jt v.-afti rr.c

me

Ha!l,hafl

hat with

Anci d!?.w you into magnetic

I fry

Htttxlet,

May fweepe

follow ic

And there affumes fome other horrible forme,
Which might depriuc your Soucrr.ignty of Rcafon,

!

lift

moft foule,ftrange,and vnnaturail.

this

Ham.
T

Or to the drcadfullSor.net of the

I

of Ocfh and b!oi:d:

Oli Hcaucni
Reucngc his foulc andmoft vnnaturall Murther,
Ham. Murther?

waucs me forth agairic;!lc follow it.
Hor. What if it tempt you toward the Floud my Lord?

Still

pepentine

Him.

Doe not my Lord.
Ham. Why, what fliould be the fearc >
I doc not fct my life at a pins fee;
And tor my Soule,whas can it dot to that?

lie:/;.

fretiuii

blafcn muft nor be

Chojf. M'jrthermoft foule,as in thebcfl

twill not fpeake: then will

Andnr-kes

word

Cho.

it,

Hor.

Htm.

.'ightcfi

If thou du!;i euci ihy dcarc Father louc.

:

That beetle

this eternal!

To c«ics

But doc not goe with it.
Hor. No,by no mcanes.

It

the fecrcts of my Pctfon-Houfcj

Like Q^illcs vpou the

But

Mar. Looke with what courteous a^ion
It waits you to a rc.orcrcmoucd ground

1

night;

f

To you alone.

Ham.

bcare.

Would harrow vp thy foule, frer7e thy young blood,
Make thy two eyes like Srarrcs.ltart rom their Spheres,
Thy knotty and combined loc k s to p^rc,
And each particular hairc to ft and an end,

Cbcjf I.cscas V.am'et,
Hot.

fhr.lt

faft in Ftcrs,

could a Tale vnfold, whole

i

what fhould wedoc

?

thou to ret»enge,when thou

the day confin'd to

f(»r

To tell

the Sepulchcr

So horridly to (hake our difpefttion,
With thoughts beyond chec; caches of our Soules,
this ?

art

done in my dayes of Nature
Arc burnt and purg'd ?way ? hvt that i am forbid

That then dead Coarfe aga ir.c in complcat ftcele,
Rcu fas thus die glimpftsoftheMoone,
Making Night hidi oas? And wcfooles of Nature,

ii

Flames

my felfe.

tp

Till the foule crimes

Wherein \vc favv thee quietly cnuio'd.
Hath op'd his ponderous and Maible iawes,
To cafl rhrc vp againe? What may this mcape?

5*y,vvhy

to fulphurotisand tormenting

I

rtnd-cr

Ham. What?
Cho. I am thy Fathers Spirit,
Doom'd for acertaine tcrme to walkc the

Bet. iy cucnts wicked or charitable,

He

will.

I

Ham. AUtpoorc Ghofi.
Cho. Piny me rot,but lend thy fcrious hearing
To what I fh all vnfold.
Ham. Spcake, I am bound tohcare.

L-'-icr Ch-jfi.

will fpc.'.kc to thee.

rofur-

My hovwer is almofl come,

Cho.

And to the manner bo.r.e: I is Cuflome
Mote honoiuM in the brcach.thcu the obferuance.

I

(thcr.

Where wilt thou lead niC.""peak; He go

Hum.

I

That

Zxtmgt,

Cho. Mar kerne.

?

Ham. Imarryifij
And »o my mind, though am n;tiuc hecre,

Thou

Nay,lct'$ follow him.

Enter Chofi and Hc.mlet.

The triumph of his Pledge.
!

*\7

H»r, Haue-afttr,to what iffuc will this come ?
After. Something is rotten in the State of Dcnmarkc.
Hor, Hcaueu will direct it*

I

Kecpes waflcls and the fwaggcr ing vpfpnng tedes,
And as he dreincs his draughts of Reniih downe,
The kettle Drum and Tru;r.pcc thus bray out
flora:.

:

:

But

!

.
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B

it

Bncfelecmebc

:

Her, Not I, my Lord, by Heauen.
Mar, Nor I, my Lord.
(think it?
Ham. How fay you then, would heart of man once

Mornings Ay re;
Sleeping within mine Orchard,

foft,me thinkes

the

I lent

My cuftome alwayes in the

afternoone;

But youl be fecret?
Hotb. I, byHeau'n,

Vpon iny fecure bower thy Vncle ftole
With iuyce of curfed Hcbcnon in a Violl,
And in the Porches of mine cares did pourc
The leaperou; Diftil.nent; whofe effect
Holds fuch an enmity with blond of Man,
1 hat fwifi as Q^ick-filuer

it

curd, like Avc.rc

Ham.

j

Ann

;

mtcblobd: fo d-d it mine;
Hie thin and
a
Tetrcr
bak'd about,
moft
inftartj
And
Mofl Lazar-hke, with vile and lcachforr.e cruft,
wfioll

Ah myvfmooih
Thus wii

Of

[,

Life,o(

a

Brothers hand,

Crowne,and Qucc:ieatonccdifpatcht;

Cut otfeuen in the Bloffome* of my Sinnc,
Vnhouzzled, difappointed, vnnaneldj,
No rei kon::^ madc.bu: ;rnr to my account
W«th all fny imperfections on my head;

Oh horv.ble Oh horrible, moft horrible:
Luxury arfid damned Imeft.
But how foe;; cr thou purfucft this A«ft,
Tamt not thy mind jnojlet thy Sonic commie
AgainH thy Mother ought; leauchei to heauen ,
And to thofc Thorncs that in her bofomc lodge,
Toprickc.md ding her. Fare thee well at once;
The Glow- worme fhewes the Marine to he necre,

f&tm

Oh

all

!

Oh Earth -w hotels?

And fhall couple Heil i Oh fie hold my heart;
And you my (*nnfcwes,grtow not inftant Old;
But bcarc mc ft;ftely vp Remember thee ?
while memory holds afeate
I, thou pocrc Ghoft
In this diftra&ed Globe Remember thee }
:

>

&

i

I

At lenlt I'm fure it may be fo in Dcnmarke ;
SoVnckle there you are: now to my word;
Adue,\due, Remember m: I hsue fworn't.
Ihr dr Mar.vsithin. My Lord, my Lord,
:

4

Mar, Lord Ihmlet.
JJor, Heauen fecure him.
Mar. So be it.
Illo,

ho,ho,

my Lord.

Ham. Kil>. h-),ho,boy5 comebird,come.
Mar. How ift'r. my Noble Lord ?
hor.

Ham.

Wich Armes encombred thus, or thus, head fhake;
Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful! Phrafe;
As well, we know,or we could and if we would,
Or if we lift co fpeake j or there be and if there might,
Or fuch ambiguous giuing out to note,
Tb«

What newes, my Lord?

Ham. Oh
Jfsr.

wonderful!!

Good my Lord

fwcar't.

my Lord, not I.
Mar. Nor I my Lord in faith.
Ham. Vponmyfword.
Af trgeff. We hauc fworne my Lord already.
Intauh

1

:

liar.

Lord, we will not,

H

Yea.from theT-iblr of my Memory,
He wipe away all tnuiall fond Records,
All fawes of Bookcs.all formes, all pvefures paft,
That youth and obferuation coppied there;
And thy Commandment all alone fTio'J hue
Within the Bcoke and Volume of rr.y Braine,
Vnmixc with bafer m:tccr; yes,ycs,by Heauen
Oh moft pernicious woman
O h Villas ne, V il ai nc, fm \\ .v. g d a m ned Vill a n c \
My Table;, my Tablet; meet it is I fct it downe,
That one may Dhile.and fmile and be a VilJaine;

Marcsllm.

N*y, but

IndeedjVpon my fword Indeed.
Sv eire,
Gbtft crtes vnder the St age.
>rn. Ah ha boy, fay eft thou fo. Art thou there truepeaoy ? Come oneyou here tins fellow in the fclleicdge
Content to fwearc.
Hor. Propefe the O^th my Lord.
Ham Nf irr o fjicakc of thi s that you hauc fecne,
Sweare by my fword.
Gho. Sweare.
Ham. Hie vhicjuef Then wee'l fliift for grownd,
Come hither Gentlemen,
And lay your haivU againe vpon my fword,
Ncuer to ffeake olilu* that you hauc heard:
Sweare bv my Sword.
Gho S veare.
(faft?
Ham. Wei iaidold Mole.can'ft worke i'th' ground fo
A worthy Pioner,«jnremorc rcmoue good friends.
Hor. Gh dny and night. but this is wondrous (trange.
Ham. AnJ therefore as a flrangcr giuc it welcome.
There are more things in Heauen and Earth, Hor at it,
Then are dream't of m our Philosophy. But come,
Here as before, neucr fo helpe you mercy,
How ftrange or odde fo ere I bearc my fclfc;
("As 1 perchance h ereafter fhall thinkc meet
To put an Anticke difpofitioo on :)
That you ar fuch time feeing me, ncuer fhall

:

.ir.d

My

1h<m

Gho.

,

Enttt Horatio

"hoib.

Jlj.m.

:

It is;

Why right,you are i'th* right;

:

Exit.

:

I

Lord, tome from the

fo,

Hor,

gins to pale h:s vncne£ftjall Fire:

remember me.
you hoft of Heauen

Dcnmarke

O

A Couch for

Adue,ad'ic,W.iw/.-f

my

all

:

theebcarc it not;
Let no: the I^oyal! Bed of Denmnrkc be
If thou lmft narure in

And

dwelling in

:

Borfy.

deeping, by

my Lord.

a villaine

without more circumftance at all,
1 hold it fit that we lhake hands.and part:
You, as your bifines and dcfirc« (hall point you:
For euery man ha's bufineffe and defne,
Such as it is
and for mine ownepoorepart,
Looke you, He goepray.
Hor. Thefe are bur wild and hurling words,my Lord
Ham. 1 'iii furry they eftend you heartily :
Yes faith heartily.
Hor. There's no offence my lord.
Hum. Yes, by Saint patrtch hut there is my Lord,
And muth offence too, touching this Vihon iiecrc :
It is anhonefl Ghoft, that let me tell you
For your delirc to know what is betwecne vs,
renufter't as you may. And now good friends,
As you arc Friendb,Sch- I'ers and Soldiers,
Guie n.r o ie poore icqccft.
Hor. W'hatis'tmy Lord? we will.
Ham Neucr make known what you hauc fcen to night

ings into Milke,

«...

T here's nere

But bee's an arrant knaue.
Hor. There needs no Ghoft
Grauc,to tell vs this.

courfes through

The nacunll (j-uc, and Allies of thcBody
And With a fodainc vigour it doth poffet

And

Ham.

tell it.

No you'Ircucalcit.

I.

v.
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So grace and mercy

at

The youth you breath of guilty, be alTurd
He ciofes with you in this conicqocncc:

doc
your mofrneedc helpe you

know ought of rne;

That you

this not to

i

-

•'

Good

Swcarc.

fir,or fo,or friend,

or Gentleman,

According to thcPhralc and the Addition^- \
Of man and Country.

G»oft. Swcare.

Ham. Rdt/reft perturbed Spirit: fo Gentlemen,
With all my loue I doe coromctv.i n.c to you
And what fo poorc a man as ffdmel is,

Very good rny

Rcynol.

Lord..

;

And

then Sir docs he this ?
what was I about to fay ?'

Polon.

1

M

He does

doc t'exprcflc his louc and frietadlng *o >' cU >
|o€ 10 together,
let
fhall-not lackc
•

>'

God cviUing
And

t.V.ll

v

:

your fingers on your hppes

1

pray

:

yes about t<> fay fornthirig where did
Rcynol. At doles in the conicqucncc
At friend, or fo,and Gentlemar:.
:

I

,

Th:timeisout of toynt: Oh curled fpighr,
Thateucr I was borne to fee it fight.
Nay,co:ne let's goc together.

Mm Secundum

ciofes widi

faw iiioiycfterdsyyjt t other day;

O. th«n or therewith inch and iuch;and as you fay,
There was he gaming, there o'retook c m's Roufe,

\

There falling out at Tennis 4 brpcichsnce,
1 faw him enter fuch a houfeof iaile;

you now;
Your bait of falfhood.iakcs this Cape of truth
And thus doewe of wifedome and of reach
With windleffes,and withaflaics of Bias,
By indirc&ions findc directions out
Brothcll,o'; fo forth. Sec

[') dfticet,*

Tofox.

Giue him

Tdomta/md

Vfivoldo,

money,aniUicfc .notes TvC/**/^.

his

Envoi. I Will my Lord.
Pohn. You iTiaildoemsruels wifely: good Rejnsldo,
Before you *ifite hira you make inquiry

Of his bchauiour,
Eeynal. My Lord,

M

T e'ex,

a

•

I

n y , we U

did intend
(3

''

i\

So by my forcwer Lcdture and aduicc
you my Sonnejyoa haue mc,hauc you net
Kjyml- My Lord I ha ie.
Tolon. God buy you;farbyou well.

Shall

'-

'

it,

;

Vc: y well laid, I ..olz you Sir,
Enquire me fit ft whatDans-kcrs arc

Good Try

Reynol.
in

teetie?

At doles in the cordequtnee, I marry,
you thus. I know the Gentleman,

Felon.

He
1

Liter

I

:

felon.

Paris;

Reyncl.

And how,and who:what meancsjand where they keepc:
What company,.!! what cxpencc and finding
By thi> rncompaiiement ind diir: of qucflion,
That they doc know roy fbnnc Come you more nccrer
Then your particular demands wili touch ir,
Take vcu as 'twere tome dillanc knowledge of him,
And thus know his father and his friends,
And in pan him. Doe you markcthu Rrjr.o'.doi
Reyzcl. I, very well my Lord

Lord. "

ObUi'ie his inclination
Ifhallmy Lord.

Polon.

:

Reynel.

?

in

youi

fclfe.

And ledum p'.ye hi» Miduke.
f.\/r.
Weil, my Lord.

:

Inter Ophelia.

Vohn. Farewell

How now Opbel/a, what's the matter?

!

Tolon.

And

in

part him,butyou

Opbe. Alas

may fay not well

As

are

Lord Hamlet with his doublet all vnbrae'd,
Mo hat vpon his head, his ftockings foul'd,

t

Sir, fuch

But

wanton, wild,

Vitgttrircd, and downc giticd to his Anckle,
Pale as his fhirr.his knees knocking each other,
A'.'d with a fookc fo pitious in purport,
As if he had been looted out- of hell,
To fpeakc of horrors : he comes before me.

siKhtfuall fl-ps,

Companion* noted and moltkuownc

To youth and liberty.
T.eyral.

Tolo-.t. Mad for thy Loue f
Of he. My Lord, I doc not know: but

As gaming my Lord.

or drinking, fencing.twearing,
Quarclling.di ibbrjg. You may goe fo fane.

Tohn.

I,

Rcynol.

My Lord that

Tolon. Faith no, as

would

you mav

di (honour

fcafon

it

Lord^I haue becne fo affrighted.

,

be hce I me anr.hces very wilde;
Ad-;i^cd fo and fo; and there put on him
What forgeries you plcafc : marry, none fo ranke,
As may difhenour him; take heed of that
B<ie if

my

With what,inthenameofHc8tien?
Ophe. My Lord as 1 was fowing in my Chamber,
Polon.

Polon.

Opbz.

him.

What faid he?
He tooke me by

Then goes he

inche charge;

You muft not put another fcandall on him,
That hce is open tolncodtincncic;
That's not my mcanin^but breath his faults fo quaintly,
That they may fecme the taints of liberty;
The flafh and out-breake of a fiery minde,
A fauagenes in vnrcda'un'd bloud of generall affault.
R:yt;ol. Byt my good Lord.
polon- Wherefoiclhould you doc this?
Rcy»o!. I my Lord, I would know that.
Polon. Marry Sir,hecrc'i my drift,
And 1 behene i; is a fetch of warrant:
You lay ing thefe flight fiilleycs on my Sonne,
As 'twere a thing a little foii'd i'th' working :
(found,
Matkc you your party in conucrfe; him you would
Hauing cucr fcene. In the prenominate crimes,

tru'v I

the wri(t,and held

do

fcare

me hard

it.

j

to the length of all his arrne;

And

with his other hand thus o're his brow,
Hefalsto fuch pcrufall ofmy face,

Ashe would diaw
At laft,a

it.

Long fiaid

he fo,

fhaking of mine Arme
And thrice his head thus wauing vp and downej
He rais'd a ligh,fo pittious and profound,
That it did feeme to fhatter all his bulke,
And end his being. Tim done, he lets me goe,
And with his head ouer his (boulders turn d,
He feem'd to finde his way without his eyes,
For cut adores he went without their helpe;

,

And

little

on me.
goe fecke the King,
This is the very extafie of Loue,
to the lafl,bcnded their light

Polon.

\

Goc with me, I

will

Whofc violent property forcdocs

it

fclfe,

And

I.

v.
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Enter Polomm.
Th'Ambafladors fromNorwey/my good Lord,

oft as

Pol.

.

Are ioyfully return'd.

Thou Mill haft bin the Father of good Newes.
Haue I, my Lord / Affure you,my good Liege,

King.

:

I did repcll his Le;tcrs,and deny'de

Pol.

hold

my dutic,as 1 hold my Soule,

Hisa'ceiTetome.
Pol. That hath made him mad.
I am forrie that with better fpeed and judgement
Ifeare he did but trifle,
I had not quoted him.
wrackc
thee
but befnrew my iealoufic
And meant to
It feemesit rs-as proper to our Age,
To cr ft beyond our id ues in our Opinion?,
As it i> common for the yonger fort
ToJacl.e ci.Vretion. Come, go wetothcKing,
This muft be kn-^wnc, vv being kept clofe might moue

Both to my God,one to my gracious King
And I do thinke, or clfe this braioe of mine
Hunts not the traile of Policie,fo fure
As 1 haue vs'd to do that 1 haue found
The very caufe of Hamlet t Lunacie.
Kmg. Oh fpeake of that,that I do long to heare.
Tel. Giue hrft admittance to th'AmbalTadors,
My Newes mall be the Newes to that great Fcaft.
King. Thy fclfc do grace to thcm,and bring them

More

He

I

:

:

greefe to hide, then hate to vtter loue.

Exeunt.

me my

tcls

The head and
£>tt.

f. ter

K$ng,Qjtee»e,RoJtncrane,and Cuilden-

fierm

Cttr/i.thjs.'

Welcome deere l\ofincrance and Guilder
Moreoucr, that we much did long to fee you,
The ncede we haue to vfe you,d'.d prouoke
King*

Q
'erne.

OJrhaftic fending. Something haue you heard
OtH.im'ets transformation lo I call it,
Since not th'cxtcrior, nor the inward man
Rc/c'inbleJ that it was. What it mould bee
:

cannot de:rme

of.

I

iucrcat

you both,
:

:

And

here

ii"

'-

v-'C

vtr

(clues,

r.eciy at

i:i

the

your

full

A r'"

My
Go

And

i

bcfcc;li

i

Exit jimbajf.

This bufinefTe is very well ended.
My Liege. and Madam, to expoftulate
What Ma\ellie fhould be, whatDutieii,
Why day is day ; night,night ; and time is time,
Were nothing but to wafle Night,Day,and Time.
Thcrcfore.fince Breuitie is the Soule of Wit,
And tedioulnefTe, the limbes and outward flouriflies,
I will be breefc. Your Noble Sonne is mad :

benr.

fcete,

M ad

s

yo .i.d-.nilyto
too much: harden Sonne.
fomc of ye,
i

|

wec'l lean* together.

Pol

Fofitcrimet and gentle Guridenfternt
1 rva«kr< GmtdenftcriH and gentle Kojtncraect.

King. Thanlc<

vs well

Go to your reft, at night
Mod welcome home.

to Eiureacic.

To lay out Scruiec*
COTtlUI
!To

It likes

time wec'l read,
Anfa'er.and thinke vporithi- Bufincfle.
Meane time we thankeyou, for your well-tooke Labour.

Cud. WcLo'whcbey,

\

King. Well.we (hallfift him. Welcome good Frendi:
Say fo/rumand, what from our Brother Nor e v /
Volt. Molt faire rcturne of Greetings,and Denies.
Vpon our firft,he fent out to fupprefTe
His Nephewcs Leuies,which ro him appcat'd
1 o be a preparation 'gainft the Poleak ;
But better look'd into, he truly found
It was againft your Highnefle, whereat greeued,!
That form SickneiTc,Agc > and Impotence
as fallely borne in hand, fends out Arrefts
On lortmbrM, which he (in brccfe)obeyes,
Receiues rebuke from Norwey: and in tine,
Makes v*ow before his Vnkle,neuer more
To giue th'afTay of Armes a^ainft your Maieftie.

Km*.
m

Both your Maiefhcs
Migi.u by thcSoucrai^ne power you haue ofvs,
Pai your dread plcafures, more into Command

Then

yourSonnes diftcmper.
no other, but the maine,

And at our more conhYler'd

K^f.n.

j

it is

Whereon old Norwey, ouercome with ioy,
Giues him three thouland Crownes in Annuall Fee,
And his Commiflijn to imploy thofc Soldiers
So leuied as before, againlt the Poleak r
With an mtreaty hetrcin farmer fliewnc,
That it n ight pleafeyou to giue quiet pafie
Through your Don inions.for hi;, Enterprize,
On fjch regards of lafety and allowance,
As thercn are let downe.

young dayet brought vp with him
And lince lo N?'ghbour'd to hi«youth,and humour,
That you rouchlafe yom reft hecre in oui Coutt
Some little time fo by your Companies
To ^.raw him on to plcafures,and to gather
So much astromOccaiions you may gleane,
That open'd lies within our remedie.
Qh. GoodGcntlemen,hc hath much talk'd ofyou,
And lure I am, two men there are not liuing,
To whom he more adheres. If it will plcafe you
To fhew vs fo much Gcntrie,and good will.
As to expend your time withvs a-while,
For the fupply and proht of our Hope,
Your Vificaiio.i fhalliecciue fuchthankes
As fit? a Xiogs remembrance.
Thar, being of fo

«

lourfe of all

doubt

I

in.

Que cne, that hchath found

W

More then his Fathers de?.:h, that thus hath put him
So much from u.'vnGeifbnJing ofhjmfelfe,
I

fweet

His bathers death,arid our o're-hafty Marriage.
Enter "PoloniMS 9 Voltnmand, and Cornelttu.

Scena Secunda.

i

.

Qnetne. Amen.

leads the will to defperate Vndcrtakings,

any pafTionrnder Heauen,
1 hat does afflnSt our Nature!
I am forrie,
Wnat haue you giuen him any hard words of lace ?
Opbt. No my good Lord but as you did command,

A?

::

:

call

1

it ;

for to define true Madneflc,

What is't, but to be nothing elfc

but mad.

But let that go.

vifit

theGcmlemea where Hamlet \t.
Heauens make our prcfcncc and our pracTife*
Plcr.f:nta;id helpfull to him.
Exit,
b'ir.g

Gail.

Qm.

M ore matter, with leffe Art.

Pol.

Madam, I fwcare I vfe no Art at all

That he

is

And pittie

mad, 'tis true Tis
:

it is

But farewell

it

true
:

:

A

true

'tis

pittie,

foolifri figure,

for I will vfe

no Art.

Mid)

II.
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in the Lobby.
Qh. So he ha's indeed.
Pol. At fuch a time lie loofc my Daughter to
Be you and 1 behinde an Anns thin,

*M ad let vs grant him then : and now remaincs
That wc findeoutthecaufcof thiseffcc%
Or rather fay, the caufe of this detect
=or this eftcS defetfiue. comes by caufe,
Thus it rcmaines.ar.d the remainder thus. Perpend,
the is mine,
I haue a daughter ^haue.whil'rt
maike,
Obedience,
Who inhcr Dutic and

me

Hath ciucn

this

now

:

Marke the encounter

To

loue her not,

And be not trom his reafon falne thereon
me be no

l et

And

gither.and furmifc.

keepc

the mojt beautified

a

;

Afliltant lor a State,

Farroe and Carters.

We will try

King.

The Letter.
the C<lefii*d,4»d mj Souies Mill,

If he

:

him*,

it.

OEnter Hamlet reading on a Book*.

pkclia

THat'.Miill PhraO, a vildc Phrafe, beautified is a vilde
Phrafe but you In ill hcatc tacit- in her excellent white

But looke where fadly the poorc wretch

<$u.

;

bciorr.'.-, the' c.

Came rhii from Ham'ct to her.

*V«.

Dsubt

M

Oc^.i

Vol.

the

'30* ,

t

Doh'o:, th*t the

-..'.^.m

rtav

:

aw lulc, I will be

faithfull.

Starru arefin,
S»nnc doth masts

Doubt Truth xc be a L-.cr y
But niser Dsnh I l:~c.

:

,

0 drcrt
red

'

Orbsli

'>'

f,

tics

/

am

\

but tka* I lone thee beft t

.

latthefe Numbers'. I haue wot

oh woji

Art

'Bejl

to

bc-

Thirte eerrmore n.ofi

dare Lady yrhtlfl

this

(JWnchaeatobim, Ham'.cc.
Obedience hath my viaiighter fhcw'd me
And more about hath his foliciting,
As they fell out by Time, by Mcar.cs.and Place,
All giucnio mine eare.
King. Buthowhath fnerecciu'd his Loue?
Pol. V. hat doyouihinkeof ine ?
/ s !>fa Di hi, faithfull anu Honourable.
wold fnint. prcue fo.But what might you think?
/
When had icene this ho loue on :hew:ng,
As perceiu rd it 1 mu ttll yon that
Before n v D ui«hter told me what might you
O; mv cctic Matcflie yourt^uccnp heere, think.
If" i had playd the De*kc or Table-booke,
Oi giuen my heart - winking, mute and dumbc,
Or look'd vpen this Loue,with idle figiu,
What might you thirkc ? No,l went round to worke,

TW,%

I

-

,

And (my yong
Lord lUmlet

is a

Prince

a

1 hence to

cflc,

MadnelTe whereon

tl.c

„\\ y:c vvaile fov.

Ic

may be very

it

Ktr.7.

Lord.

Let her not walkei'th'Sunne

Conception

;

Is a

may conceiue.Fnend

looke too'r.
Ptf/.Kow fay you by that?Stil! harping on try rUugbtcr. vet he knew me not at firlt; he faid I was a Hfnni^nger he is farre gone,far#e gone and truly in my youth,
:

:

fi.ffredir.uch

)

him

fpfrtke to
Fd.vt,

cxtream:ty tcrlcuc
fi<>ai,ne.

very

:

l<<

Lord?

Woi tis^vordsjVvords.

What is the mattCT,tr.y Lord
Ham. Pecwecnc who ?

Pel.

I

r.ecre this.

What do you read mv
?

mcanc the matter you meane^my Lord.

;

their eves purging thickc
:

and that they haur

Ambtr, or PIum-T> ec

a plcntifull

e

Hammrs.

locke

which

All

<_';

\". it,

Vir,

:

Pol, Though this be rmdncfTr,
Y: there is Method in'; will you walks
Out ol the ayre mv Lor< ?

he raues,

.

:

:

Hans. Into my Graue?
Pol. Indeed that is out o't'n'Ayre

likely.

that,

:

How pregnant (lometimes)his Replies arc?
A

?

Not that I know.

bappmcfie,

That often MadncfTc

hits

on,

Which Ileaton and Sanicie could not

from this; if this be othcrwifc,
IfC-reumftances Ica^c me, I will hndc
Where truth is hid, though it were hid indcede
Within the Center.
io

dead dogge,

r

prou'd othcrwile

r

my

in a

though I
mod powerfully, and potently bcleeue ; yetlholdeit
net Honcftic to haue it thus fct dovvne
For you your
ftSfc Sir, iTtculd be o!d as 1 am, if like a Crab yon cculd
go backward.

Pol. Talc; this

King*

haue

together vvith weak

ToL Hath there bene Inch a time, Idefiin know
That I haue pofiitiueiy faid^'tis to,

When

—

biefsing, but not as your daughter

kled

Do you thinke 'tis this?

Kn:g.

Qx.

now

1

Ham.

Gumtne

then incoaFaft,

And

M?gots

:

Watch, thence into a Wcakncffe,
a Lig'^nefTc.r.i.j by this dcclenflon

Into

the Sun breed

H.tm> Slanders Sir for the Satyricail ilni:c faiesheff.
(r.ci hs:;c gray Beards; rhat t'ncir faces are wrin-

,

Sad

to bee

that old

:

Fell into a

pel.

Pol.

1

:

if

^ood kiffiiiE Carrion
Haue you a daughter ?

be;:i<i a

I did befpeake
of thy Star re,

This muR not be and" then, Prcccprs g:\uchcr,
The' ll c fhould locke her lclfc from his Rciort,
Admit no MefTcogcr^recciucno Tckcns
Which <Jo'if flie tooke the Fruitcs of my Aduice,
And he rcpulfed A fhortTale to make,

Thence to

Ham. For

Miflns)thus
o-.it

is

That's very true, my Lord.

Tel.

in

i

I

i

Honeft,my Lord?
Ham. 1 hr.tobehoncR as this world goes,
one man pick'd out of two thculand.
Vol.

%s+ diets.

leeueit.

Comes reading.
Vol. Away 1 do befcech you both away,
Exit King& <P*eets.
lie boor d hire prcfently.
LoidID.mlet i
g^od
Oh giuc me Icaue. How docs my
Ham. We!l,God-a-mcrcy.
Pol. Do you know me.my Lord ?
Ham. Exccllcnt,exccllcnt well y'area'FifhircPger.
Pol. Not I my Lord.
Ham. Thm would you were fo honcft a man*

So
1

p. ofperc.ifly

will leaue

be dcliucr'd

of.

him,

And

fodaincly contriue the mc^ncs of meeting
Bet*ccnc him, and my daughter.
My Honourable Lord, I will mo ft humbly
Take my leaue of you.

w may wc try it further ?

Pol. You know fometimcs
He walkes foure houres together, heere

oo
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Ham. You cannot Sir take from me any thing,
more

will

willingly part withall

life.,

,

except

my

J ;T-.''n-'
well my Loijd.

.

,

Ham. The feted sous old fooks.
7W?«. You goe
ieeke my Lord Hamlet ;
hee

my
.

«

there

is.

.Ear*r

Rapncra* and Guildenfierne.

God hue you Sir.

Rap*.
Guild.

Mine honour'd Lord?

Rop*.

My raoft deare Lord?

Ham,

My excellent

Gmildttftsrnei

Oh

,

good

v

How

friends

Rofacrane ; good Lads

:

do'ft

thou

How doc yc

both?

As the indifferent Children of the earth.
Happy ,in that we are not ouer-happy on For-

Raft*.

Guild.

i

0"
'

Lord. t
you
liue
about her waftc, or in the midThen
Ham.
ofherfauour?
dle
.Rap*. Neither ray

In the fecret parts of Fortune ? Oh, rood true i
Strumpet. Whac%the new es?
'Rep*. None my Lord; but that the World's growne
a

is

my Lord t
But to the purpofei you were
fent for; and there is a kinde confeffion in your lookes;
which your modefties haue not craft enough to color,! know the good King & Queene haue fent fot you.
Repn. To what end my Lord ?
Ham. That you rouft teach me : but let mee coniure
you by the rights of our fellow fhip,by the confonancy of
our yOuth,by the Obligation of our euer-prcferued loue,
and by what more deare, a better propofcr could charge
you withall; be coen and direct with me, whether you
were fent for or no.
Rop*. What fay you?
Htm. Nay then I haue an eye of you; if you looemc

honeft.

.

hold not

off.

My Lord, we \*erc fent for.

Gml.

you why

I will tell

;

fo fhall

my anticipation

preuent your difcoucry of your fecricieto the King and
Quecnc:moult no feather, I haue of late, but wherefore
I know not, loft all my oiirth,forgonc all cuftomc of exer cife;

and indecd.it goes fo heauenly with

my difpofiti-

gdodly frame the Earth,fctmes to me a fterPromontory this rooft eicellent Canopy the Ayre»

rill

;

look you,this braue orc-hanging,this Maiefticall Roofe,
frettedwith goldenfire: why.it appeares no other thing
to mee, then a foule and peftilcnt congregation of va-

What a piece of workc is a man! how Noble

Ham. Then is Doomefday neere But your newes is
me queftion more in particular what haue
you my good friends, defcrued at the hands of Fortune,

pours.

you to Prifon hither ?
Guil. Prifon,my Lord ?
Ham. Denmark's a Prifon.
Rop*. Then is the World one.
Ham. A goodly onc,in which there are many Conflnes,Wards,and Dungeons ; Denmarke being one o'ih'

gel

worft.

thoughts.

:

not true. Let

:

that fhc fends

We thinke not fo my Lord.
Ham. Why then'tis none to^cu;for there

Rop*.
either

e fay

Wby any thing.

on;that this

Faith.her priuates, we.

Ham.
{he

me :'eom*,come;nay fpeake.

W hat fhould w

GniL

Ham.

tunes Cap,we are not the very Button,
Horn. Nor theSoales of her Shoo ?

Cjuil.

deale iuftly with

Ham.

'

'

9»lm. Fare you

thai 1

)ife9

good or bad, but thinking makes

it

fo

:

is

nothing

to

me it

is

a prifon.

Rap*. Why then your Ambition makes it one: 'tis
too narrow for your minde.
Ham. OGod, Icouldbcboundedinanutfhcll, and
count ray felfc a King of infinite fpacc; were it not that
I h3ue baddreamcs.
Cud. Which dreames indeed arc Ambition : for the
very fubflancc of the Ambitious, is rocercly the fhadow
ofa Dreamc.
Ham. A drcame it feife 'u but a fhadow.
Rop>i. Trucly, and I hold Ambition of fo ayry and
light a quality, that it is but a frudowes fhadow.
Ham. Then arc our Beggers bodies; and our Monarchs and out-ftretcht Heroes the Bcpgcrs Shadowes:
fhsi] wee to th' Court
for, by my fey i cannotreafon ?
Tot h IVee'l wait vpon you.
Ham. No fuch matter. I .will not fort you with the
r'.'tot rcy feru-nts: fertofpeake to you like an honeft
i am mort dreadfully attended;
ir;2n
but in the beaten
Way of friendship, What makeyouat£^c>»ojpfr.?
Rpfin. To /iMt you my Lord,no other occafion.
Ham. Bcggcrcboi am,I am cocn poorc in thankes;
bat I thinke you
snd lure dcarc friends my thanks
are too dcare a halfepeny ; were you not fent for? Is it
your owne inclining > Is it a free vifiution? Come,
:

:

I

:

Rcafon? how

how

infinite in faculty ?

in

in

forme and ruouing

how like an Anhow like a God? the beauty of the

cxpreffc and admirable ? in A£tv>n,

?

apprehenfion,

in

world, the Parragon of Animals ; and yet to me, what is
this QuintciTence of Duff? Man delights not me; no,
nor Woman neither; though by your fmiling youfceme
to fay fo.

My

Repn,

Lord

,

there

was no

fuch fruffc in

my

Why did you laugh,whcn 1 faid, Man delights

Ham.
me >

not

.

Rofm. To thinke; my Lord,if you delight not in Man,
what Lenton entertainment the Players Hull receiue
from you: wee coated them on the way, and hither are
thry comming to offer you Seruice.
Ham. He that playes the King (hall be welcome; his
Maiefty fhall haue Tribute of

Knight

mee

the aduenturous

;

Foyle and Target

the Louer fhall
not fighjr«rtt, the humorous man fhall end his part in
peace: the Clowne fhall make thofc laugh whofe lungs
fbal vfe his

:

and the Lady fhall fay her minde
:
blankcVcrfe fhall halt for 't: what Players

arc tickled a'th* fere
freely; or the

are they

?

Repn. Euen thofeyou were wont to take delight
the Tragedians of the City.

Ham. How

chances

it

they trauaile?

dence both in reputation and profit was
wayes.

in

their resi-

better both

Rop*. I thinke their Inhibition comes by the meanes
late Innouarion f
Ham. Doe they hold the fame effimation they did

of>hc

when I was in

the City

?

Are they fo follow 'd

?

No indccd,theyarenot. '•
Ham How comes it ? doe they grow rufty ?

Rop*.

.

Ropn. Nay, their indeauour kecpes in the wonted
pace; But there is Sir an ayrie of Children , little
Yafes, that crye out on the top of queftion; and
arc moft tyrannically clap t fot't : thefc are now the
fafhi-
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fafhiou, andfobe-ratled the

common Stages

call them) that many wearing Rapiers,
Goofc-quiU,and dare fcarfe come thither.

Ham. What are they Children? Who

areaffraide of

mort if
do them wrong, to oiakc them exdcirri againft
like

ters

Wri-

bene much to do on both fides:
no hone, to tarre them to Controuerfie. There was for a while, no mony bid for argument, vnlcffc the Poet and the Player went toCuffes in

Oh there has

Ham, Do the

b:cnc much throwing about of

Iioyes carry

away

it

?

my Lord JftroUe* &his load too.

Ham. It u not'ftrange for mine Vnckle is King of
Dcnmarke, and thofe that would make mov\es at him
:

my

Father l.ued; giuc twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducatesapeece, for

fomcPhilofophic could

There

his pi Jure in Little.

more then

thing in this

Natural!, if

is

out.

it

the Players.

Cud There are the Players.
Hum. Gentlemcn.you arc welcom to Elfonovter*. your
elco nc, is Fafhion
hands, come The appurtenance of
and Ceremony. Let me comply with you »n the Garbc,

W

:

my extent to the Players(which

faircly

I tell

outwjrd)fhou!d mote appearc

then yours.

You arc welcome

but

:

you mud fhew

like

entertainment

my Vnckle

and Aunt Mother are decciu'd.
(></. Jn what my deerc Lord ?
Hum. Iam hut mad North,North- Weft

Windc

ft

me

valiant fince

Dcnmarke

in

I

laft
Com ft thou to
my yong I ady and Mi

faw thee

What,

risPByrlady your Ladrfhip

is

:

Hcauen then when

neercr

faw you lalf, by the altitude ofaChopt-ine. Pray God
your voice like a peeccof vncurrantGojd be not crack'd
within the ring. Mafttrs.you are all welcomc:\vcc'l c'ne
to t like French Fanlccners, flie at any thing we fee: wcc'I
haue a Speech ftraight. Come giuc y$ a tail ofyour quality come.a paiTionate fpecch.
VVhat fpecch, my Lord ?
i Play.
Ham. 1 heard thee fpeak me a fpeech once,but it was
neucr Actid or if it was,not abouc once, for the Play I

is

:

:

lluttrifl) for

left

:

is

1

Rofa.l that thev do

findc

Enter fottre or Jine Players.

welcome Miftcr6, welcome ali. Iam glad to fee
thccwell Welcome good Friends. O my olde Friend 5
beard

Braines.

while

haue a daugh-

Y'are

Thy face

the Q^eftion,

GntU.

I

Polon. What followes thcn,my Lord ?
Ha. Why, A* by lot,God wot and then you know,It
camctopafle, as moll like it was: Thefirft rowe of the
Pons Chanfen will fbcw you more. Forlooke where my
Abridgements come.

it

Is'tpofliblc?

Lord,

;

their

Roftn. Faith there ha's

Ham.

me lephta my

llouepafling well.
Ham. Nay that lollowesnor.

owne SuccefTion.
and the Nation holds

Uyhta ?

i'th'right old

ter that

How

their

not

I

Polon. If you call

are they efcoted ? Will they puvluc the Qitlicy no
longer then they can fing ? Will they not fay after wards
iftheyfhould grow them fclues to common Players (as
it is

Am

Ham.

well.

on my Daughter.

Pol. Still

maintains 'cm?

their meanes arc not better)

2 67,

The which he loucd pafTing

(fo they

Southerly,

I

know aHawkcfrom

Father,

when

:

the

Handfaw.

a

Enter Polonitu.

remember

plcas'd not the Million, 'twas Cauiarie to the

Central!

but

:

iudgement

in

excellent Play

with

as

there

much

was

it

(as I recciu'd

it,

and others, whofc

fuch matters, cried in the top of mine) an
j

well (iigefted in the Stocks, fetdowne

modcft',e,as cunning.

was no Sailers

remember onefaid,
make the matter fa

I

in the lines, to

uoury; nor no matter in the phrafe, th.n might indite the
Author of affectation, but cal'd it an hentft merhod.One
checfe Speech in k, I chcefely lou'd, 'twas *s£neai 1 ale
to Dido, and thereabout of it cfpecially, where he fpeaks
of Pnaws daughter, if it iiuc in your nacn.ory, begin at

me fee.let me fee The rugged Pjrrhsu l;k
Hyrcanian Ecart. It is not fo : it begins with Pjrrhns
The rugged Pyrrhm, he whofc Sable Armes
this Line, let

:

x\\'

Well be with you Gentlemen.
Ham. Hearke y ou Gutldenfteme y and you roo at each
that great Baby you fee thcte, is not yet
earc a hearer
Pol,

:

:

B'.ackc as his purpofe. d'd the night rcfemble

When he by couched

in the

Ominous Horle,

out of his fwathing clouts.
Roftn. Happily he's the fecond time come to them: for

Hath now this di cad and blacke Complexion
With Heraldry more difmall Head to foote

they fay, an old man is twice a childe.
Hum. I willprophcf.c. Hce comes to

Now

Players.

Mark

it,

you fay right

Sir

:

for a

tell

me of the

Monday mor-

When Rcijltu an

Ac~tor in

Rome

Pol. Fore

Hiftoricall-Paftorall

!

l

Paftcricall-Comicall-

Tragicall-Hittoricail

:

God,my

cented good

bed; Actors in the world, either for Ti ."ge-

Tragicall-

Scene mdiuiblc, cr Poem vnlimited Seneca cannot be too heauy, nor Plant su
too light, for the law of VVrit,aud the Liberty. Thcfe arc
the oncly men
Ham.
Icphta Iudge of Ifracl.what a Trcafurc had'tt

Comicall-Hiftoricall-paftorail

Murrhers, roaftcd

Old Grand fire Priam

3

:

Bak'd and impafted with the parching ffreets,
a tyr>nnous,and damned light
in

wrath and

fire,

thus o're-fized wiih coagulate gore,
With eyes like Carbuncles, the helhfh Pjnhtu

—

Comedie.Hiftoric, Paftorall

he to takeGeulles, horridly Trick'd
of Fathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sonnes,

And

The Actors arc come hiil. cr my Lord.
Hum. Buzzc buzze.
Pol. Vpon mine Honor.
—
Ham. Then can each Actor on his A(Tc

The

is

With blood

To their vilde

pel-

Polon.

frcesr'd

:

That lend

ning 'twas fo indeed.
Vol. My Lord,! haue Newes to tell you.
Ham. My Lord,l hsue Newes to tell you.

die,

:

:

O

ihou?
Pel

What a Trcafurc had he,my Lord ?
Ham. Why one faue Daughter ,and no more,

.player.

fcekes.

Lord, well fpoken, with good ac-

difcrction.

Anon he findes him,

Striking too fhort at Greekes. His anticke

Rebellions to his Armc, lyes where

it

Sword,

falles

Repugnant to command : vnequsll match,
Pjrrhm at Priam driues, in Rage ffrikes wide :
But with the whiffe and windc of his fell Sword,
Th'vnnerucd Father

fals.

Then

fenfelefie lllium,

Seeming to fcele his blow, with flaming top
Sroopcsto his Bace, and with a hideous crafh
Takes Prifoner Virrbus eare, Forloc,his Sword
Which was declining on the Milkic head
OfRcucrend Priam ,(ccmd i'th'Ayrc to ftickc

So

II.

ii.
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:

So as a painted Ty ranc

Pjrrhtis

Rood,

Rofw.

Newttall to his will and matter, did nothing.
Bjtai we often fee againft fomcftorme,
A filence In the Heaucns, the Rack e (land flill,
The bold windcs fpeechleffe, and the Orbc below
As hufh as death : Anon the dreadfull Thunder
Doth rend the Region. So after Pyrrbw paufe,

A

ro vvled Vengeance fets him

new a-woikc,\

And neuer did the Cyclops hammers fall
Armours,

With letTe remorle

foi

Ham.
Is

Hani.

then Pjrrbus bleeding fword

:

Had
That

And

a

A dull and muddy-metled Rafcall,pcake
Like Iohn a-dreames,vnpregnaht of my cauie,
And can lay nothing No,not for a King,

Ham. The

inobled Queene ?
good Inobled Quecne is good.
Run bare-foot vp anddowne,

:

Vpon whole property,and moft

:

Ad3mn'ddcteitcwasmade.

With BifTon Rheumc A clout about that head,
Where late the Diadem flood, and for 3 Robe
About her lanke and all ore-teamed L oines,
:

When /lie hw Pjrrlms make malicious fport
In mincing with his S wordier Husbands limbcs,
The infhnt Burft of Clamour '.hat fhe made
( Vnlcffe things mortall moue then* not at all)
Would hauc made milchc the Burning eyes of Hcauen,

.

RtimoifelclTe, rieatiictouSjL ccch.crous, kindles villaine

Oh

And p3lTion

in the Gods.
Locke where he ha's not turr.'d

his colour , and
Pray you no more.
Hum. 'lis well, lie haue thee fpeakc out the reft,
foone. Good my Lord, will you fee the Players tvel beftow'd. Doyc hcarc, let them be well vs'd for they are
the Abftracts and breefc Chronicles of the time. After
yourdeath, you were better hauc a bad Epitaph, then
their ill report while you liucd.
T ol. My Lord, 1 will vie them according to their de-

ha'j tcarei to'i eyes.

;

fart.

Ham. GoJsbodykins man, bctrr. Vfc cuericman
and who fliould fcapc whipping vfe
them jfter your own Honor and Dignity. The leffe they

after his defart,

:

is in

:

1

'Gamft Fortunes State, would Trealon luue pronoune'd?
But iftheGods themfcltics did fee her then,

more mciit

i

Tweakesmeby'ch'Nofe. giuesme the Lye l'thThroare,
A? deepe asto theLungs? Who does me this?
Ha? Wry mould take it for it cannot be,
But amPigeon-Liuer'djOndlackeGall
To make Oppreflion hitter, orere this,
I fliould hauc f3tred all the Region Kites
With this Staties Offall, bloudv aliawdv villaine,
I

Who this had feene, with tongue in Vcnomc ftcep'd,

ti.e

life,

,,

A blanket in th'Alarum of feare C3Ught vp.

delcrue,

deerc

Ami a Coward?

Who calles me Villaine breakes my parea-croffe
Pluckcs off my Eeard.and blowcs it in my face/

Threatning the flame

Pol.

guilty,and apalc the free,

the ignorant, and ama2.e indeed,
1 he very faculty of Eyes and Eares Yet I,

Say on ; comt 10 Hecuba.
i.P/^.But who.O who, had feen the inobled Queen.

I. Play.

t

I

Confound

with your beard. PryIigge,or a tale of Baudry , or hee

flcepes.

Pol. That's

M

he he
otiuc and the Cue for paiTion
haue? He would drowne the Stage with teares
cleaue the generall eare with horrid fpeech

Make mad the

too long.

He's for

in a

What's Hecuba to him,cr he to Hecnba y
That he fliould weepe for her ? What would he doe,

It (hall to'th Barbars,

thec fay on

:

Could force his foulc fo to his whole conceit,
That from her working,all his vifage wat ra'd;

as to the Fiends.
is

God buy'ye Now I cm alone.

not rnonftrous that this Player heere,
FuVon,in a drcarne of Psffion,

it

But

,

Pol. This

I fo,

Oh what a Rogue and Pcfant flauc am I ?

Out, out thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you Gods,
In gencrall Synod take away her power
Breake all the Spokes and Fallies from her wheele,
And boule the round Nauc downc the hill ol Hcauen,

As low

Exeunt*

{Manet Hamlet.

Teares in his eyes, diftracTion in's Afpedt,
A broken Toyce,and his whole Function fuiting
With Formes,to his Conceit ? And all for nothing ?
For Hecuba i

g'd for proofe Eterne,

Now talles on Friam.

your bountie. Take them

in.

Vengeance
Whoi- Wi>at an AfTe am I ? I furc,this is moft biaue,
That I, the Sonne of the Deere murthcred,
Piomptcd to my Reuenge by Heaaeri»ar<d Hell,
Mult (iike a Whore; vnpackc n.y heart with words,
And fa a Cur fin g like a very Drab,
a Scullion? Fyc vpon't ;Foh. About my Brainc.
!

I

h

J

•

!

i

me heard, thai

guilty C reatures fitting at a Play,

Haue bv the vcy cunning ofthe Steele,
Bene ftrookc f:> to the foulc, that prefently
Fhey hawe proclaim'd their Malefactions.
For Mprther, though t haue no tongue, will fpeake
With moft myraculouj Organ. He haue thelc Players,
Play fomrihing Ike the murder of my Father,
Bcfo-c mine Vnkle. He obferue his lookes,
fie rent him to the quick? : If he but blench
know myco'irie. The Spirit that I haue feene
May be the D.uell, and the Ditiel hath power
1

T'aflume anleafing fbape yea and perhaps
Out of my WeaknelTe, and my Melancholly,
Ashe is very potent wich iuch Spirits,
Abufes me to damne me. lie haue grounds
;

Pol. Cnrr.Q ft

Exit Tolon.

Ham. Follow hnnFricndsrwcc'l heare a play to morrow. Doft thou heare me old Frieodj can you play the
nwrther gHJo-'.^jto}
PUj. i my Loid.

More Relatiue

would
Play.

.'et

J

downe,and

my

infert in't.?

Could ye not

:

The PlayS

the thing,

Exit

Enter King, Queene, Poloniw, Ophelia, Tfyjincra»ce, Cmldenjlern,and L»rds.

?

Lord.

Ham. Very well. Follow that Lord, andlookeyou
mock htm not. My good Friends, lie lcaucyou til nidit
(you

then this

Wiierein lie carch the Conference of the King.

H.im. Wec'ihA to morrow night. You could for a
need ftjjy a fpeech of fome dofen or fixtcenc lincs,which
1

Good my Lord.

like a

On Mars his

:
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And

:

arc .vclcoir.c to Llfonower ?

And can you by no drift of circumftance
Get from him why he purs on this Confulion
King.

Gratincfo haiATv

all bi»

dayes of quiec

With
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That Fle(h is heyre too ? Tis a confirmation
Deuoutly to be wiflj'd. To dye to flecpe,

With curbulcnt and dangerous Lunacy.
Refw, He docs confcflc he feeles himfdfediftradted,
But from what caufc he will by no meanes fpc.ikc.
Cml. Nor do we finde him forward to be founded,
But wuh a crafty Madncfle keepes aloofe
When we would bring him on to foruc Confcfllon

To Ceepe, perchance to Dreamei

Didhereceiueyouwell?

Moll free in his reply.
W*. Dui you a(Tay him to any paftime?

When he himfctfe

MaJam.it fo fell out, that certame Players
on the way oft'r.-ft wc cold Liiui,
ore-wrought
V?e
J
And there did fecme in him a !tim c of icy
:

make

^»tettt*

The vndilcoucred Counrrey, from whole Borne

Tobeareofit: They ace about the Court,
I

might his

W-ich a bare Bodkin ? W!io would thefe Fardles bcare
To grunt and fweat vndct a weary life,
But thai the dread of fometlung after death,

Rofin.

(as

the rub,

in that fleepe

:

Refm. Motthke a Gentleman.
6mld. But with much forcing of bjs difpofition.
Rofin. Niggard of qucdion, but of cur demands

And

I, there's

of death, what dreamesmay come,
When wehauefhufflel'd off this moriall code,
Mutt giue vs pawfe. There's the rc4pc&
1 bat makes Calamity offo long hte
For who would bcare the YV hips and Scornes of time,
The Opprefi'ors wrong, the poorc mans Contumely,
The pangs of difptiz'd Lcuc, the Lanes delay,
The infolencc of Office, and the Spurnc*
That patient merit of the vnworthy takes,

For

Of his true Itatc.
Qtt.
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No Ti aucller returnes>

thinkc) they haue already otdec

And m?ke$

Purels the will,

vs rat'ner beare thofe illcs

we haue,

This night to play before him.
Pol. 'Tis moil true:

Then

And he befecch'd me to intrcaie your Maicflies
To hcatc,jnd (ec the matter.
With all my heart and ir dorh much content me
To hcare him h> inchnJd. Good Gentlemen,

Thus Conlciem c docs make Cowards of vs all,
And thus the Nati&c hew of Refolution
IsficHicd o're, with the pale caft of Thought,
And cnterprizes of great pith and moment,

,

Giue him a

further edge, and driuc his purpofe

We fliall my I ord.

Exeunt,

Be

King. Sweet Qertruic leaue vs too,

my

How
That
I

obey you,

Wili bring him

Take

Pol.

I

you heere. Gracious fo pleafe ye
: Rcade or. this booke,

Wc will biftow our felu.*s
That fhew of fuch an

Your

louclincfle.

exercifc

may colour

Wc are oft too blame in tbi*,

too much prou'd,that with Deuocions vilage,
And pious Action, we dofuigeoVe
The diuell himlclfe.

'Tis

Kir-g.

?

him coniming.let's withdraw my Lord.

ofu.

Exeunt.

I trulie

:

?

for the

loucdyou not.
I was the more deceiued*

I

Ophe.

Enter H.imlet.

Htm. Get

Ham. Tobe,ornot to be, that is the Queftion
Whether 'tis Nobler in the mindc to fuffer
The Slings and Arrowcs of outragious Fortune/

theetoaNunru-rie.

be a breeder of Sinners
ter

my

Why

would'ft thou

am my felfe indifferent

honeft,
could accnf: me cf fiich things vthat it were betMother had not borne me. I am very prowd, ie-

but yet

Or to take Arrrcs ogninft aSea oftroublcs,
And by oppofing tr. them to dye.to flecpe

No more

perfumcldt

Noble mindc

This was fometime a Paradox, but now the time giues it
proofc. I didloue yon once.
Ophe. Indeed my Lord, you made me belecue fo.
Ham. Youfhould not haue bclf ened me. Forver ue
cannot fo innocculatc our old Uocke, but wc (hall lellifta

Oil heauie burthf.n

i

rich, then

thefc againc, for to the

power cfBeautte, willfooner
transformc Honeftic from what it iSj ro a Bawd, then the
force of Honcftie can translate Beautic into h<s hkenelfe.

Oh'tistruc:

hcare

.

Ham.

The Hailots Cheeke beauticd wuh plailt'ring Art
Is not more vgly to the thing that hclpcs it.
Then is my cice-e, to my molt painted word.
I

haue longed long to ie-dci:ucr.

then yr ur Honeltie

How Imart a lafh that fpecch doth gjuc nvy Confcience

Pol.

Remcmbi anccs of yours,

:

Madam, wifh it may.

Ophelia, walkc

Lord. I haue

Rich gifts wax poorc, when giucrs proue vnkinde.
There my Lord.
Ham. H 3,11a Arc you honeftj 5
Ophe. My Lord.
Ham. A re you fairc ?
Ophe. What meanes your Lordfhip ?
Ham. That if you be honrft and faire, your Honefty
fl o ild admit nodifcourfc to your Beautic.
Ophe. Could Beautic my Lord, hauebcttcrComerce

wonted way againc,

To both your Honors.
Ophe.

I

:

My

As madethethings more

your part Ophelia, I do wifh.
That your good Deautics be the hap^y caufe
Q\' HamLts wjldenetTc : fo frull I hepe your Vertues
tor

to his

Honor for :h<$ many a day?
humbly thanke you w .ll/A'cll.weil.

pray you now,receiuc them.

Ophe

fun" cis for.

(hall

1

.1

H-*m. No, no, 1 neucr g'ueyou ought.
My honor'd Lord, I know right well you did,
And with them words of 10 fwect breath compos'd,

1ft be th'afflidtion ofhis lcuc.or no.
Qv*,

hones remtmbrcd.
Good my Lord,

Ophe.

Willfo b.ltow our fclues, that feeing vnfeene
i heir encounter frankeJymdgCj
And gather by him, as lie is bchaucd,

And

of.

does ycijr

Ham.

lelfe(Iawful cfpials)

Wc may of

That thus he

my

all

Ophe.

For wc haue clofcly fent for Hamlet hither,
That he, as 'twere by accident, may there
SffcantOpbeli*. Her Fathcr.and

wc know not

With this regard their Currants turne away,
Anu loofe the name of Action. Soft you new,
The fate Ophelia? Ni nph.inthy Orizons

on

Tothefe delights.
Rolin.

flyeto others that

? I

I

with more offences at my becke,
haue thoughts to put them in imagination, ro giue
them Hiapc,or time to adtc them in. What fhould fuch
uengefull, Ambitious,

:

and by a fleepe, to fay we end
The Hcart-ake, and the thoufand Naturall fhockes

then

;

I

Fel-

III.

i.
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Fc'Iowes

a? I

:

ih* Trawedie ofHamlet.

do, crawlingbetweeneflcauen and Earth.
Goe thy
.

Wc arc arrant Ktuucs ail, beleeuc none of vs

wayc-> to Nunnery. Where's your Father ?
home, my Lord.
Ophe.
Ham. Let the doore$ l>c fl-ntt vpon him, that he may
play the Fnolc no way, buiiria ownc houfc* Faiev\'cll.
Opbr. O hsbe h-m.you fweec Heaucns.
JUm. Ifthou doeft Marry, llrgiue thee this Plague
for thy Dow. ic.IJethou aichnft as lee,™ pure as Snow,
thou fbak po.s efc*pc Calumny. Get thee to a Nunnery.
Go, Farewell. Or ifthou wilt needs Marry, man y a fool
for Wife men know well enough', what monltcrs you
makeoiYncm. To a Nunnery go, and quickly too. Far-

Enter Harriet ^ar.dm cor three ofthe

P t,%yn>.

a

M

i

\

1

!

I

,f

!

well.

G heauenly Powers jetto; c him.

Ophe.

ilut if-yo
rOu friL'U

many of your

as

Players do.l had 31 hue the fown-Cryct
na(1 <p-'kc my Lints Nor do not faw
ti c Aytc-too much
your hand thus, but vi? all gently ; for in they ttie Torrent, Tefiipc(t J :.;:d{r.iitr.ay lay; the

VVhnk-winde of

Paffiony youmttii acquire and beget a Tereoerancc that
may ejucit Smoothmlle. Oircftendsmce tothe

to fee

a robufliout Pery-wig-pated Fellow, tcarc
a PalTion to tatters, (o vcrie ranges, to /pht the cares ot the
Groundlings : who (for the mofl part) arccapcablc of

nothing.bui inexplicable dumbe (hewes^ noi!ctf could
haue fuch ; Fellow wl.ipt for o'rc^doing Termagant
it

haue heard of your pratlings too wcl enough.
God has giuen you one pace,andyou make your ielfeanothcr.you g;dge,you amblcan'd you lilpc, and nickname
Gods creature*, and make your Wantonncde, yourlg-

Ham.

you,**] prot.ounc'd
;

.

j

:

Ham. Spcakcthe Speech ] pray
K to you trippingly on the Tongue

I

:

oui r Heroa
PUijtr.

t

Herod. Pray you r»uoid

i

warrant your Honor.

Ham. Be not too tame neythei

lr.

butlet ycurowne
Difcrction be your lutor. Succ theAdt»on tothe Word,
the Word to the Action, with this ipct i..il oblcruance
:

norance.Go too, lie no more on t, it hath made me mad.
Thofc that are
I iav, we wiii haue no more Marriages
married already i ali but one fliall hue, the reft fhs!l keep
'Exit Hamtft.
as they are, T j- a Nunnery.go.
Oth?. O what a Ncbk rmnde is heere o re-throv\nc ?

end botli at

Tux Courtiers, jolditrs,Schoilcrs Lye.tongtie, fwoid,

the

Th'expeclanfie a »d Rofc of the faire State,

Pcature,Scorne her ownc Image, and the veric Age and
Bodie of the Time, bis forme and pre (lure. Now, this
oner- done, or come tardic of^though ii make the vmkilfull laugh, cannot but make the hrdict©usgreeoe$ The
cenfuteoi the which One, n.m! in youi allowance o'r« way a.whole Theater of Others, Oh, there bee Players
tha; 1 haue fcene Play, and heard others praife, and tin:
highly (not rolpcnke it prophatx \y) -hat hcythet hamng

.

hut you orc-flrp not the modeltieot Nature ; !<jr any
thing lo ouer-done, is fro the purpofe o£l*Jayiiig, whole
i

3

:

of F«dhton, and the niould cf Forme,
Th'obfcru'd of all Obferucrs, quite.qnite downe.
FLvse I of Ladies mo'i ddect and wretched,
T ia: fuck'J the Honie of ins Mufickc Vowes
Now fee that Nobie,and moft Soueraigne Heafon,
Like vy«et Bcls tangled cut otumc.and harfn,
That Viimatch'd Forme and Feature of blownc youth,
Biafted with cxtane. Qh woe is »r,
T'hauc fcene what I haue fecne fee what I fee.

The

"iaffc

i

;

j

\

>

i!:e fuft

and now, was and

Mirrourvp to Nature;

the accent ot Chriflraui

r.,to

hold as 'twer

fhew Vcrtue her owne

nonhet

oi'rJcrman, haticlolMu'tcd

:

to

ai>..:

a c -";!"*. hi iJrian Pa^arn
btli

/>ed, thst

thought i'omcoi Naiiiics [ouemcy-n.cii had
Enter Kin?, and Poloaatt.
? His affections do not that

King. Louc

Nor what he fpake, chough

a.ul

way tend

Formealutie,
Was not like Madnefie. There's fomething in lus foulc
O're which his Melancholly hrs on brood,
And I do doubt the hatch, and the difclofc
Will bclome danger, which to p.-euent
I haue in quicke determination
Thus fet it downe. He fhali with fpecd to England
For the demand of our neglected Tribute :
Haply the Seas and Countries ditferet
it

J7.-J.

?

fol.

i

I

I

J

!
•

j

hope we hauerpform'd

1

that indifferently

with

vs, S:r.

Ham. Orcfortneitahoreihrr,
play
thei

yc-iir

cake no moie

C!

i'or ti.L-re

be Gi'ihcm, that

find

let

:'",cn js

tliofc that

let

downe ror

will tl-.emfeiues laugh,

form quantitieof barren Spectators to laugh
meant time, fome neceflary Q^cftion
or the Play be then to be corfr'ered: ttiar's V;Iianou», &
Ihcwesamoft piitifull Ambition in the Fooie that vies

to fee on

1

too, though in the

Go make yourcadic.

it.

mattei in his hear:
hisBraines ftiil besting, puts him thus

Exit Play en.

fctr.ethtne. fetled

Whereon
From fafhion of himfclfe. What
f

fiaup

mcn^
nor mr-dc thctn wti', they imitated I iutnanit) tu ab-

hommahly.

lick'd

With variable Objects, thall expel!
This

j

ni-

tn'.tr Tolcniuij HfiGncrAKCC jmA Gf*iidenjlerr.c,

thinke you on't?

IcfliaU.dowcil. B::tyct do

I

How new my Lord,

bcleeue

rhsOr!£»«i and Commencement of this jzrcefc
Sprung from n< gletSted loue. How now Ofhelin
You needenot rdl vs, v\ hat Lord Bamltt faidc,
c hc&id it all. My Lord, do as you picafc,

Will tine King hearcthis pcece of Woike?
Pvt. And he Queen* too,and that prefently.

?

•

[lam. Cid the Players make haft.

W

Will you twohelpeto hafteo them?

But if you hold it fit after the Play,
Let his Qucene Mother all alone intreat him
To (hew hisGreefcs : let her be round with him,
And lie be piae'd fo v plcafe you in the eare
Oi all thcit Conference, if Che finde him nor,

'Moth.

£»tcr Horatio.

It

hoa, //>;, itio?

Heere fweetLord,atyoui Sendee.
Ham. Horatio., thou art ecne as iutla nun
ilui.t.

Ai ere my Cotiuerfarion

:

Ki.vr.

Wc wjI! my Lord.

Ham. What

To Engiarid fend him Or confine mm where
Your wifedarne heft iT-ail

Exit Polontw.

coap'ct withalL

my decre Lord.
Ham. Nay do noc thinke I flatter
Horn.

thinke.

fhallbcfo:

(

>

,

Madnedc in great Ones, mufi not vnwatch'd

For wh.it aduancemcnt may I hope from ciiee,
Tl at no h cuennew haft, but thy good fptrits

go.

I

Exeunt*

•

III.

i.
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Exeunt.

:

The Tragedie ofHamlet.
& cloath thee.Why {hold the poor be flatter'd

To feed
'nJojIcc

the Candied ronguc, like abfurd

And crookc

Nothing.
Ophe. Yoo are mcrrie.my Lord

pompe,

Ham.

the pregnant Hindges of the knee,

may follow faming ? Dolt thou hcare,
ofmy choy!e,
And could of men diftingoifli a her cleii.on

Ophe.

Viiere thrift

S:n;c

my

Ham.

my

,in

]

I

h?.uc told thce.c.}

Holoycs
Enter a Ktng and

fcifc

Cmldenficrre andothcrhs

bu 0»

;

d carrjtt

-

is

7 «re%

Ham. They

but

comming

arc

xttendz-it n ::b

Ophe.
P;a-

s.

How fii e? our Conn //.:-/

Ham.

Excellent

:

I

mufi be

idle.

i<

n$diffi :Ieate

Capons

And wbat

Ham.
Pol.

Brutus

1

did

I

my

this

fl^.c

A imports

the

Argument of

w

you enact

did enact luhtu fie/ar,

me.
wasabruitc

Qplx.

Youatenaught you are naught, He marke the

Play.
Enter PrologWi

For vs,

a

ar.d for cm- 7'r^^c^ie,

We b tS1 l° Mr te**i»g

^ood

L

:

Par tent lie.

IT*m. Js this a Prologue, or the Tocfie of a Rin^
Ophe. 'Tis brierc my Lord.

?

was kill'd

I

the

1

Ileere flofying to ) our Ckn.crcie

Lord, and was accounted

?

Ham. As Womans loue.

i'tb'Capito!

kill'd

Ham. It
part oj "I ai, to kdl fo Capira.ll a
Calfe there. Be the Players ready ?
Rohn, I my Lord, they ftay vpon your patience.

Pol. O'n ho, do

Him.
Opr.:.

Hart:.
.

Hum.
Ophe.

you mark* that

Ladie,fhall

I

lye in your

thirtie

Since louc our hearts, and

Hymen did

thirties becne*
*

out hands

V nitc comutuall,in n.oft facred Bands.

?

Lord.
mesne, rr»y Head vpon your Lap >
I my Lord.
Do you chin!f« T meant Country matters

my

Phoebus Cart gon round
VVafh,and Tellus Orbed ground
do/en Mooncs with borrowed fhecne,

fait

Abou- th« World haue timc^ twelue

'Bap So many iournies may tho Sunne and
Moone
Make vs agsine coum o're, ere loue be done.
But woe isrhf you are fo Inkc of late,
.

I

thinke nothing,

Neptunes

And

?

Lap

King.V*x\\ thirtic times Inch

:

No my

I

Enter King And hi* Qucene.

i

Come hither my good Hamlet ,ln by me.
No good Mother.hcre's Mettle rcore attractive.

,p2».

Ha.

Ophe

Cchkc

?

did

meanes

Ham
fhal! know by thrfr Fe!Icw:s: the Players
cannot kcr^e counfdl, they'! re!! a!!.
Ophe. Wttl they fell vs v hat this ffiew meant?
Hum. J or any flic that you fhew him. B-e not
you afham'd to (hew, hec not fhamc to tell you what it
meanes.

fo.

haue nothing with this anfwer Hamlet, tlufe
words arc not mine.
Ham. No, nor mine. New my Lord, you plaid once
I

Polan.Thtt
Adtor.

that

:

the Ayrc promifc-cramm'd you cannoi feed

i'th'Vniuer(uy,you fay

Exeunt

l

Camel

I faith, of chc

his lo:ic>

Wc

5

t

i

?

,

King.

King.

m the cndr.cccy;

Miftheefe.

Rd/incrance.

to the Play

,

Ophe. What meanes this, nr/ Lord ?
lUm. Marry this is Miching dlalicho,

place.

a

ntfk.

:

March. ScmAaFlcnilh.

Get vou

tn-brA-

.

i

-.

'tteene

fw tfProi eftat ton vkio

Crtvfr.e,

Exits.

:

Safer King, Ques-ie. Pohx'rAs^Ophcl

enters.

tht

it .andp'vrres poyjon m life Kirns cares
and
fyjp}
t
The £!*ctnerctMi r.cs findes tin Ktng dead, and
m*k?'p pionatc A<}ien. 7 he P*ifoner, rath feme two or
three 'dilutes comes in agame fecmin?
lament with her.
The dead body is carried arvay
7h- Pcjforer Wooes she
p'mcne vrnh (Jiftt,p?efeemes loath OjidvnrnSing awhile,

damned Ghoft

I

n>

loutr.gly

Lares htm dorvne vpun a Ba>:h» of Viewers. She fee-.r.n I m
a-Jlrcpe, Uanes htm. Avon comes in a FeCovr, takes op bu

vnkenncll in or.c (beech,
that wc hanc fecne :
And my Imaginations arc ?.i foule
As VulcansStythc. Gmc him needful! note,
Fori mine eyes willriuettohis ace
And after we will both cur iudgemenrs ioyne,
To cenftire of his fecming.
Jlora. Well my Lord.
If he ltealeought the whn'f; this PlayF Playing,
And fcapc detecting, I ww! pay the l.-rlr.
it

verj

htm He tales her vp, a»d declines hit head vi r.n he,

:

It is a

Thed'ambtf.

pl.iy.

£!j*efrte t

civg htm. She k^eeles ar.d n:*kes //

\£kt s-foot,

Eucn with the vc; it Comment ^ fmy Sonic
Ob feme mine Vnklc lfhts occul cd guilt,

Do not

the D:ucl wc.irc blacke,

Oh

:

y V uhcri death.

when thcu Icc'ft thai

rrythce,

Jet

Heauens! dye two mcnotforgoitcnyet^Then thcrc'shopc, a
Great m n> Memorie, may out-liue his hfc halfe a ycare
L>ut byi lady he mufl builde Churches then : or ellc foall
he (i ffji not thinking on, with the Hoby-horfle, whole
Epitaph is. For o,For o, the Hoby-hcrlc ii forgot.

Keattofhcart,

t.

twice two moncrhs, my Loid.

netiu .-go and

As I do thee. Something too much pJ this.
There is a Play to night before the Km j.
One Sice-.cof it comes ncere ih« Cird'mftance

Which I

'tis

So long? Nay then

for lie h.iue c fuitc of Sables.

i

hearts Cote.

Lord.

Ophe. Nay,

;

my

my

I

Flout cs.

t

n

?

Who I?

Ihm. Oh God, your oncly Jigge-makcr:what fliould
a man do, but be metric. Forlookc you how checrcfully my Mother lookes, and my Father dyed within'j two

deer c Soulc was Miftris

Hath feaPd thec for her iclfc. For thou h:.ft bene
As one in differing all, that f iffecs nothing.
A man that Fortunes buftcrs,a:id Reward?
Hath wc with cquail Thank e$. And blefl are thofe,
Whole Blood and udgemem arc fo well CO-Ciinglcd,
That the y arc r>o: a Pipe fcr F\ r- t-cs firmer.
To found whit (lop flu plcife. Gmc me that man,
That r$ oat Piffiou&Slaue, aiH will weare lum
1

i7

Ham.

?

Sofarrefromchcere.and from your forme flate,
That Idiftrultyou: yet thoug h I diftruft,
Difcomfort vou (my Lord) ic nothing mud :
Foi womens Fcarc and Louc, holds quantiiic,

?

I ord.

Ham. That's a fairethc ught to ly between Maids
Ophe. What is my Lord ?

legs

„

III.

ii.
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In

,

:

:

:: :

:

;

:

In neither ought.or in extremity
Now what my louc is.proofc hath made you know,
And a; mv Loue is fiz'd, my Ferre is fo.
King. Faith muft Icauc thee Loue.and (hortly too

1

:

*
call the Play ?
Moufc-trap
Ham. The
Marry how? Tropically :
This Play is the Image ofa murder done in Vienna: Qonm
x.ngo is the Dukes name, his wife Ttaptijla
you (hail fee
anon : 'tis a knauifh pcece of worke
But what o'that ?
Your Maicftic, and wee that haue free foulcs, it touches
:

—

For Husband fhalt thou
Bap. Oi» confound the reft
Such Louc, muff needs be Trcafon in my brcft
Infccond Husband, let mcbeaccinli,
None wed the fecond. but who kill'd the firft.i

fence i'th'world.
King. What do you

:

And thou (halt liue in this faire world behinde,
Honour'd, belouU and haply,one as kindc.

vs not

:

Ham. Wormwood, Wormwood.
Tapt . The inftances that fecond Marriage moue,
Arc bafc refpedh ofTbrift,bui none of Louc.
A fecond time, kill my Husband dead,
When fecond Husband kiflWme in Dcd.
King. I do bclreuc you. Think whit nam you fpeak:
But what we do determine, oft webrcake;
Purpofc is but the flaue to Mcmorie,
Of violent Birth, but poore validitie:
Which now like Frmte voripe flickes on the Tree,
But fall vnfhak en, when they mellow bee.
Moft necefbry 'tis, that we forget
l

To pay our fe!ues,whac to our klues is debt
What to our feluesin nalTion we propofc,

:i,lcauernc!

grow

fpitks

c:

dtstl,

/ .i/-;.

Qh
[

:r,cc

I

a(.

bir.

i

pi otefts

fll :c

1

to

name's Gon*rf*o

the

No,no, they do but

lift,

JH.>.m.

anon

His

extant and writ in choyce

how thcMurthcrcr gees

the

What, frighted with falfc fire.
low fa res :r.y Lord?

\

I'ot.

Ciiuc o";c the Piay.

ILxm.

The Hart

ni c

fome Lighr. Away.'

Ex i mt

Hamlet <*r Horatio.
the firuckcn D^erc go vvcepe,

there

ieft,

Why let

vngalled play

For fonre aiufl w at« h,wh:Ic fome muft flcepc
Sorunncs the world away.
Would not this Sir,anda Forreft cf Feathers, if the reft of
my Forruncs turne Tui ke with mc; with two Prouinciall
Kofcs on my rac'd Shooes, get me a Fellowfhip in a crie
ofPlayers fir.
Hor. Halfcafharc.
Ham. A whole one I,
For thou deft know Oh Dctxcn dcere,
This Realme difm;.ntled was of louc himfelfe,
:

,

And now rcip,ncs

A
a

Sleepes

Exit

hcerc.

veric vrricPaiotke.

fhr*.

Yon might haue Rim'd.

OU good

FIcrath,lle take the Ghofti

thoufand pound. Did'ft percciuc
Horn. Veric well my Lord.

Ham. Vponti^c talkc
Horn.

I

word for

?

uf chepoyfoning?

did vcrie well note him.

Enter RoCiwavcc and Gnilder.jle^ne.
Oh>haf Come fome Mufick.Come ^ Recorders!
For if the King like not the Cemrdic,
Jlctm

ihinkes.

poyfonin

fu~\] fee

is

Af.inet

would beoutfc

is

the Story

Qh

try,

Argument,

:

m hh caret

fot's eft.ite:

ylU. Lights,Lights,L»ghts.

no Of-

Why rhen belike he likes itnotpcrdiC.

noOf-

Come fome Muficke.
Cmld Good my Lord,vouchfafc me a word with you.

i.i'

//..;;.

You

Italian.

King- ( j uc

kcq.c hrr word.

hue you heard

imtne<!;acc!y.

louc of (j9/iz,<tga't wife.
Oplc. Tlic King rife;.

and night

much mc

Magicke,and ^ircpropertie,

Ham. He poyfonshim i'th'Carden

,

The

naturall

Ptrvres thepoypm

W
I

,pt 3

:

Confederate feafon. elfe.no Creature feeing
Thou mixture ranke, of Midnight Weeds collected,
With Hccats Bsn, thrice blaftcd, thrice infected,

:

/kh flcepc.
1 "he tcuiou
Qte, Slcepc rockcthy Braine,
lift hance bet weene vs twaine.
Ami nouer co
.o'-v 1 kc you this Play ?
Ma
Ham.
L '«.

fit,

Jl.mt.

arc f:ine

groaning, to take off my

Thoughts blackc, hands
and Lime agreeing

Lf.c:.v.

On wholfome life, vfurpe

Each rppoficctru: blankcs the face of ioy,
Mccc what I wcu'.d haue weIL,and itdeftroy:.
Both hcerc,and hence, purfuc rrc lifting flnfc,
ifop.ee a W:<Maw,eiicr I be Wife.
Ham, If flic fhculu breakc it now.
dgepely Cwornc:
Kivg. *T
3

a

Stin betf cr and worle.

Druggcs

So tbinl e thou wilt no fecond Husband wed.
But die thy thottghH,when thy fir ft Lord is dead.
"Sap. Nor Earth to giue mc food, r.or Heaucn light,

mc day

you

n.u'taife Husbands.
Begin Murderer. Pox, leaue thy damnable Faces, and
begin. Coine,the croaking Rsuendoch bellow for
Re-

Dire Sly fcafons him his Enemie.
But orderly to end.where I bcgu.i,
Our Willes ar,d Fares do fo contrety run,
That cur Deuices Hill areouctthrowne,
Oui thoughts are ©ura, their ends none ofourowne.

From

U would cott

Of. be.

The great man dowr.e.you marke his fjur.urircbfl'.es,
The poore aduane'd, make* Friends of Enemies
And hitherto doth Lone on Fortune tend,

!o :ke
Sf or. and re; ofc

:

Ham. So you

Thy

ucuei Iac!;ea Frcnd

Uue

edge.

This world ;s not for aye, nor 'tis not ftrange
That eo«n Out Lo::cs fhould with our Fortunes change.
For 'lis a qucflion left vs yet to prone,
Whether Louc !e:d Fcrtune,or ejle f ortune Loue.

who not needsj
And who in want a hollow Friend doth

the gail d iadc winchiour withers arc vnrung.
Enter Luciantu .

.

Their ov.'uc ennactors with themfclues deflroy
Where 1 oy moft Reuels, Grectc doth moft lament
Grccfe ioyes, foy greeue's on flender accident.

For

ict

Hem.

paffion ending, doth the purpofc lofc.
Tbeviolenceof oihcrGrecfc or icy,-

fl-sall

:

This is one Lticimtti nephew to the King.
Ophc. You are a good Ctiorus,my Lord,
Iletm. I could interpret betwjeer.e you and your
if 1 tould fee the Puppets dallying.
Ophe You are kcene my Lord, you are keene.

The

My

.

:

:

i

My operant Powers my Functions Icauc to do

,c

;
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The Tragedie ofHamlet.
Ham.

Sir.a

:

fir.what of him ?

Ham.

I

Cnild.

Is in his retyrcmcnr, maruellous diftemper'd.

Cjttild,

my Hops you would pluck out the heart
of my Myticric you would found mee from rr.y lowclt
Note,to the top of my, Comp^flc: and there is much Muficke, excellent Voice, in tins little Organe, yet cannot

iecrnc to knov/

fir.

Ham. With drinke

No my

Sir f

Ham, Your wifedome

:

;

you make it.

Lord,rather with chollcr.
fiiould

mew

itfeifemore

cher, to fignirie thi< to his Doctor: for for

Why do you thinke, that

ri-

though you can

me ro pot him

fret

Good my Lord

the right breed.
I

It it (hall

will

doe

Pohn, My Lordjthe
and prclcntly.

Ham. Do you

affli-

like a

is

What,my Lord ?
M akc you a wholfome anfwere my wits difcas'd. Butfir,luch anfw^rsas can ;nake,you fha! command or rather you fay, my Mother thcrfore no more

Ham.

1

Mother you

thus fheGyes

:

fay.

at the hcclci

Shedefircs to fpeake with

Let

you inhcr Goflct,

I

Hill,

by

Ham.

Sir 1 lacke

Rofin.

How can thatbe, when you h3uc the
in

is

Ham.

I

Soule cenfent.

1

like

him not, nor

ftands

it

fafc

with vs,

vpon whofc fpirit depends and rcfls
The lines ofmany, the ceafe of Maieftie
Dies not alone; but like a Gulfcdoth draw

That

cannot.

pray you.

Fixt

:

\vill

Looke you, thefc

Spirir,

What", necreit, wichit. It is a maflle wheele
on the Somnet of the hjgheft Mount,
To whofe huge Spoakcs, ten thoufand lefler things
Are mortiz'd and adioyn'd : which when it falles,
Each fmall annexmcnt, pettic confequence
Attends thcboyftrousRuine. Neucr alone
Did the King hghe, but with a generall grone.
King. Arme, you, 1 pray you to this fpcedie Voyage;
For we will Fetters put vpon this feire,

know no

it

none

:

Lord,

Belccue roe. I cannot.
I do befeech you.

mouth, and

vfc

Rofm. The Tingle
And peculiar life is bound
With all the Hrength and Armour of theminde.
To keepe it felfe from noyance but much more,

touch of it., my LorcL
I
Hem. 'Tisas eafie as lying goucrne thefc Ventages
withyojr finger and thumbe, giue it breath withyour
(jitild.

not vnnatursil,

Daggers to herybut

That liucand feedc vpon your Maieflic.

thisT-ipe?

I

me be crucil,

will fpeakc

We

too vnmanncily.
Ham. I do no; we'd vndcr^and that. Will you play

Ham.

:

;

.

O

Guild.

tioi£

Therefore prepare you,
I your Commiflion will forthwith difpatcb,
And he to England (hall along with you :
The termes ofour cHate, may not endure
Hazard fo dangerous as doth hourcly grow
Out of his Lunacies.
Gndd.
will our fclues prouide s
Moft holieand Religious fcareit is
To kcepe thofe many many bodies fafe

O

My

Lcauc me Friends

To lei his madnefl'e range.

voyceof
Denmirke ?

I,but while the graffc growes, the Pioucrbc

Guild.

Exit.
eafily faid.

Enter Kwg^ReJtKcrx^ce ,and Guilder,ft er::;.

Enter one vritb a Recorder.
the Recorder. Let me fce,to withdraw with you.why
do you go about to recoutr the winde of mee, as if you
would driuc me into a toyle?
Guild,
my Lord, if my Dutie be too bold,my loue

vpon

is

now the verie witching

King.

fomcthing mufiy.

is

by.

will fay fo.

I

To giue them Seales, ncuer my

Aduancemcnt.

King himfclfc, for your SucccHion

Ham.

come by and

:

thefc pickers and Healers.

Ro rm. Good my Lord, what is your caufc of ciHcmpcr?Ycii cio freely barre the doore of your own: Libertic, if you deny your grecfes toyourFiicnd.

the

Whale.

a

My Tongue and Souie in this be Hypocrites.
How in my words fomeucr (he be fhent,

obey, were die ten times our Mother.
with vs ?
turcherTradc
any
Haae you
Rofin, My Lord, you once duiiouc me.
11

Ham. So I do

aCamell indeed.

not thy Nature htnot cucr
The Scule cf Nero, enter this firme bofcruc :

to bed.

Ham. We fh

like

Oh Heart, Ioofc

of this Mo-

thers admiration r

you go

it's

like a Wcazell.

And do fuch bitter bufinefifc as the d3y
World quake to loeke on. Scft now. to my Mother

wondcrfull Sonne, that can fo aftonifli 2

Mother. But is there no fcqucli

ere

it is

New

your benauior hath Hroke

her into ama/cmentjand admiration.

Rofin.

fhapc

of nigh r ,
When Churchyards yawne, and Hell it fdfe breaths out
Contagion to this world.
cculd I drink hot blood,

'T15

:

:

will

Ham. By and by,

1

Ham. Oh

Verit like

Polon.

:

My

in

Ham. Then will I come to my Mother, by an a by
They foole me to ihc top of my bent.

Sir, I cannot.

Then

By'tivMifle, and

Polon.

Gr.-ld

Rofin.

Clowd? that's almoft

Ham. Or like a Whale?

1

Bufineffc.

but to the matter.

fpeak with yon,

Pofon. Itisback'diikea Wcazejl..

you co make me a wholMothers command'menc
reurne (hail bee the end of

p'eafe

my

fee that

Ham. Methinkes

not of

Q^cne would

Camel!

Pclon,
this courtefic

yo-.sr

if not your pardon, and

•Ham

God

put your difcourfeinto fomc

Ham. You arc welcome.
Gxild. Nay, good my Lord,

my

mc. you cannot play vpon mc.

bee

will,

Enter Polonim.

frame,and thrtnot fo wildcly from my aftayrc.
Hcim. I 5m tame Sir, pronounce
Ctttld. The CMeene your Mother, in moft great
ction of fpirit, hath lent tas to ycu.

fbme anfwer,

3tn cafier to

bltflcyouSir.

more Cholicr.
Guild.

1

me what Inflrumcnt you

plaid on, then a Pipe? Call

would perhaps plundgc him in;o farre

to his Purgation,

*6p

you make of me you would play vpon mee ; you would

whole Hiltory.

g*iUU The King,

:

difcourfe moft excellent Muficke.

are the ftoppes.

Guild. But thclc cannot 1 command to any vtterance
of hermony, I haue not the skill.
Ham, Why looke you now. how vnworthy a thing

PP
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Which
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The

2 7°
Which now

Twgedic ofHamlet.
When he is drunke aflcepe

goes too free-footed.

We willhaftev?.

Both.

,

Bchinde the Arras He conucy my felfc
To heare the Proccffc. lie warrant fhce'l tax him home,
And as you faid, and wifely wai it faid,
'Tis mcete that fome more audience then a Mother
Since Nature makes them partiall, fhould o 're-heave
The fpeech of vantage. Fareyou well my Liege,
Jlc call vpon you ere you go to bed,
And tell you what 1 know.
King. Thankes dcere my Lord.

trip him, thathis heeles may kicke at Heauen,
And that his Soule may be as damn'd aud black
As Hell, whereto it goes. My Mother ftayes,

Then

1 his Phyficke but prolongs thy fickly dayes.
Exit.
King. My words flycvp.my thoughts remain below,
Words without thoughts, neucr to Hcauen go. Exit.
Enter Quetnt and Pohniut.

He will come ftraight
Lcoke you lay home to him,
Pol.

Oh my offence it ranke,

A

it fmcls to heauen,
hath the primall eldeft curfe vpon't,
Brothers murther. Pray can I not.

Though

Tell him his prankes haue been too broad to beare with,
And that your Grace hath fcree'nd,and ttoode berweene

Much heate.and him. He filence me e'ene heerc

inclination be as fharpc at will:

My ftronger guilt,defeats my Itrong intent,
And like a man to double
1 ftand in

paufc where

bufineffe

I fhall

fii ft

Pray you be round with him.
Ham.wtthtn. Mo*hcr,mother, mother.

bound,

Qh. He warrant you,fcare me no(.
Withdraw, I hcare him comming.

begin,

And both neglect what if this curfed hand
Were thicker then it fclfc with Brothers blcod,
;

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now Mocher,what's

not Raine enough in the fwcet Hcaucns
To wafh it white as Snow ? Whereto feruc; mercy,
Bat to confront the vifage of Offence ?
And what's in Prayer, but this two-fold force,
Is there

Tobefore-ftalled ere we come to
Or pardon'd being downe ? Then

Qh. Hamlet, thou

my

ferue

Of thofe

fince

I

am

ftill

('omCjComr, you anfwer with an

You uc

You go not till I fct you vp a glaflc,
Where you may fee the inmoft part of you ?
Qh. What wilt thou do? thou wilt not murther me?

;

Hclpc.hclpe.hoa.

rd. What bo3,hclpc,helpe.helpe.
Ham. How now,a Kai?dcad for a Ducate,dcad.
Pol. O h I am ll ime
Killes Polon ins.
Qu. ( )h mey.vhat haft thcu done ?
Ham. Nay I know not, i> it the King?
Qu Oh what a rafh,and bloody deed is this?
Ham. A bloody deed, al.-noli as bad goodMc:her,
A* kill a K:r>g,ard marric with his Brother.
Qu. As kill a King?
Ham. I Lady, 3f wasmy word,

refls ?

Try what Repentance can. What can itnot?
Yet what can it,when one cannot repent ?

.

Oh wretched ftatc!Ohbofon.e,blatkeasdeath
Oh limed foulc, that fhrugling to he free,

1

Art more ingag'd Hclpe Angeli,make afay :
Bow ftubbornc knecs,anu 'near t with firings of Steele,
Be foft as (inewei of the ncw-boruc Babe,
All may be well,
Enter Hamlet*
:

T!

'>u

wret< ited, ra(h, intruding foole farewell,

T tools'-

JIant. Now might I do itpat,now heiapraying^
And now ] ic doo'f, an.i fo Uc eoes to tcat.cn,
And fo am I ccucng'd : thai would be fcann d,
A Villaine killes my father, and for that
] his foule Snnnr, do this fame Villa inc lend
To heancn.Qh this is yre and Sallery/.u tRour.nge.

I

When

he is

fit

;

and feafon'd for

his paflage ?

dar'ft

wag thy

long,

rudeagaudl met
Him Such an Adt
II atblunei the grace and blufh of Modeftie,
CaU Virtue Hypocrite, takes offrhcRofc
From the faire forehead of an innocent, loue,

purging ot his Soule,

Vp Sword, and know thou a more

,t

In r.o.ic fo

him and am I then reucng'd,

in the

fome danger,

Pjt.W hat haue 1 done, that thou

groflely, full of bread,

our cirenmftance and courfcof thougl-.t

To tike him

to be too buhe,is

bemadeofpenettajbleftuffe;
Cuftome haue not brai'd it fo,
Thar it it proofc and bulwarke againft Senfe.
it

With all In? Crimen broad blowne,as frelh May,
And how his Andit francs, who knowes>faue Heaucn
I^ut in

rhec for thy Betters, take thy Fortune,

hVid'lt

If damned

l

'Tis hcauie with

hou

Lcue wringing ofyour hands, peace, fit you downe,
And let nc wring your heart, for fo I fhall

1

He tooke my Father

the

Qu. Nay, then Jle fet thofe to you that can fpcake.
Ham. Comc/oive.and tit you downc,you fhall not
boudgc

feene, the wicked prize it felfc
Buyes cut theLaw but 'tis not fo aboue,
Thcrcis no fhuffling, there the Ad-lion lyes
In his true Natute, and we our fellies compelPd
Euen to the teeth and forehead of our faults,

What

No by the Rood,not fo:

Quecne,your Husbands Brothers wife,
But would you were not fo. You are my Mother.

:

And ofc 'tis

then ?

tongue.
tongue,

idle

idle

Haue you forgot me >

Oj4.

J lam.

pofl'cft

In the corrupted currantsof this world,
Offences gilded hand may fhoue by Iuftice,

What

offended.

h y h o w n o w Bamltt ?
What*; the matter now?

Ham.

which I did the Murther.
My Crowne, mine owne Ambition, and my Q^ecnc
May one be pardon'd, and retainc th'oftence ?

euidence.

W

j£u.

1

effects for

To glue in

much

Ham. Co,go,you qucflion with an

fall,

1c Iooke vp,
But oh, what forme of Prayer
turne ? Forgine me my foulc Murther

That cannot be,

the matter?

haft thy Father

Ham. Moihcr,you haue my Father much c ffended.

My fault is paft.
Can

or in his Rage,

At gaming fw canng,or about fome acle
That ha's no reltifh of Saluation in*t,

Enter Polonitu .

It

:

Or in th'inceftuous pleafure of his bed,

Exeunt Cent,

My Lord,he's going to hrs Mothers Clotta

Pol.

c.

:

:

Aud

No.

As

horrid hent

(Makes

3 blifter

there.

falfe as Dicers Oatheff*

Makes marriage vowel
Ohfucha deed,
As

III.
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The Tragedie ofHamlet*

Speake to he* H*mht.
Ham. How is it with you Lady ?
J$u, Alas,howis't with you?
That you bend you r eye on vacancie,
And with their corporall ayre do hold difcourfe.
Forth at your eyes, your fpirits wildeiy peepc,
And as the fleepingSoldioun in th'Alarmc,
Your bedded hairc, like life in excrement,

As from the body of Contraction pluckes
The tcry foulc, arid fweete Rclig ton makes
A rapfidie of words. Hcauens lace doth glow,

Yea this folidity and compound maffc,
With triftfull vilagc as again A the doome,
Is

thought-ficke at the aft.

Qu. Aye me ; what ad, that roares

fo

lowd,

8c

thun-

ders in the Index.

Ham. Looke heere vpon this Pifture.ani on this,
The countcrfct prcfcntmcnt of two Brothers

Start vp, and ftand an end.

grace was feated on his Brow,
Hyperions curies, the fronc of Jouehtmfelfe,
An eye like Mars, to threaten or command

Sprinkle coole patience.

See what

Vpon theheate

Whereon do you looke ?
Ham. Onhim.on him look you hew pale he glares,

a

:

His forme and caufe conioyn'd, preaching to ftont*,
Would make them capeable. Do not looke vpon me,

A Station, like the Herald Mercurie
New lighted on a hcauen-kifltng hill
A Combination, and

a

L eali with this pittcous a&ion you conuert'
:
then what I haue to do,

My ftcrne effe&s

forme indeed,

Where euery God did feeme

Oh gentle Sonne;

and flame of thy diftcmper

Will want true colour ; teare> perchance for blood.
Qu. To who do you fpcake this?
Ham. Do you fee nothing there?
Qm. Nothing at all, yet all that is I fee.
Ham. Nor did younothing hearc ?
Qu. No,nothingbut our (clues.
Ham. Why look you there: looke how it fteals away:

to fee his Seale,

To giuethe

world afiurance of a man.
This was your Huiband. Looke you now whacfollowes.
Heere is your Husband, like a Mildew'd care
Blading his wholfom breath. Hauc you eyej
Could you on this fairc Mountaine leaue to feed^
And batten on this Moore.' Ha? Haue you eyes?
You cannot call it Louc For at your age,
The hey-day in the blood is tame, it's humble,
And waites vpon the Iudgcment t and what Judgement

My Father in his habite, as he liucd,

:

Looke where he goes euen now out at the Portall. Exit
Qik This is the very coynage of your Bume,
This bodilefle Creation extafie is very cunning m.

Would ftep from this, to this ? What diuell was't,
That thus hath coufend you at hoodman-blindc ?
O Shame where is thy Blufh ? Rebellious Hell,
Ir thou canft mutine in a Matrons bonrs,

Ham.

My

!

Fxcafic?

Pulfe as yours doth temperately keepe time,

And makes

compulfiue Ardui e giues ti e charge,
Since Froft it felfe, as afliuely doth burne,

ashealthfull Mulicke. It is not roadrieffe
haue vttcred ; bring me to the Teft
And I the matter will re-word which madneffe
Would gamboll from. Moihcr,fox loue of Grace,
Lay not a flattering Vn<5tion to your icule,

As Rcafon panders Will.

That not your

To flaming youth, let Ve.tue be as waxe.
And melt in hcrowne fire. Proclaime no

That
fhame,

:

When the

trefpaffe, but my madnctte fpeakesi
buc skin and filmc the Vlcerous place;
Whil'ft ranke Corruption miningall within,
lnfeds vnfeene. ConfctTe your iclfe to Hcauen,
Repent what's paft,auoyd what is to come,

O Ham'et, fpcake no more.

£)u.

It will

Thou turn'rt mine eyes into my very foule,
And there I fee fuch blackeand grained fpotf,
As will not leaue their Tin<5t
Ham. Nay, but to Hue
"

in

And do not fprcd the Comport

or the Weedcs,

To make them ranke.

me this my

Forgluc

Vertue,
F«t in the fatncfTe of this purfie times,"
Vertue ir felfe, of Vice mad pasdon begge,
Yea courb,and woe, for leaue to dohim good.

In the ranke Iwcat of an enfeamed bed,

Stew'd

1

Corruption ; hortying and making loue

Ouer the nafly Stye.
£h, Ohfpeakerome,nomore,
Thefe words like Daggers enter in mine earcs.
No more fwcet Hamlet.

gu. Oh Hamlet,
Thou halt cleft my heart irttwaine.
Ham. O throw away the worfer part
And hue the purer with the other halfe.

Ham. A Murde:er,and a Villainc:
A Slaue, that is not twentieth patt the ty the
Ofyour precedent Lord. A viceofKings,

Good night, but go not to mine Vnkles bed,

A Cutpurfc of the Empire and the Rule.

Aflumc

That from

a

fhelfc.thc precious

No more.

if you

haue it not, refrainc to

flighty

begge of you. For this fame Lord,
do rcpenr but heauen hath pleas'd it fo,
To punifh me with this, and this with ree,
That I mult tie their Scourge and Minifter.
I will beflow him, and will anfwer well
7 he death I gaue him fo againc,good riighti
I muft bcciucll, onely to be kinde
Thus bad begins and worfe rcmaines bchinde.
Qu. What fhall I do ?
Ham. Nor this by no meanes that I bid you do
Let the blunt King tempt you againe to bed.
Pinch Wanton on your cheeke, call you his Moufe,
And let him for a paire of rcechic kilTes,
lie blefllng

ftitcr Chcff.

Ham. A King offlircds and patches.
Sane me and hourr o're me with your wings
You heauenly Guards. What would you gracious figure?

1

;

A las he's mad.

Ham. Do you

not come your tardy Sonne to chide,
Tim* and Paflion, lets go by
Th'ionportant acting of your dread command ? Oh fay.

That laps't

Vertue,

And that fhall lend a kinde of eafinefle
To the next abftinence. Oucc more goodnight,
And when you arc defirous to be bleftj

Diadem ftole,

And put it in his Pocket.

*!>m.

a

ofit.

:

:

in

(jkoft. Do not fof get; this Vifitation
but to whet thy almoft blunted purpofe.
But looke, Amazement on thy Mother fits
ftep betweene her, and her fighting Soule,
Conceit in weakeft bodies, ftrongeft workes.

Is

O

,
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1JI

Or padling in your necke with hit damnd
Make you to raucll all this natter our,

To let them know both what we mesne to do,
And what's vntimely done. Oh come away,
My foulc is full of difcord and difmay.

Fingers,

That I cflc.nially am not in madncfle,
were good you let him know,
But made in craft.
but
a
Quccnc, faire, fober, wife,
that'*
who
For
Would from aPaddocke, from a Bat, a Gibbe,
Such deere concerning* hide, Who would do To,
No in defpighcof Senfe and Sccrccic,
Vnpcggc the Basket on the houfei cop :

T

Ham,'

was

in life, a foolith prating

Re. What

it withdutt,whcreto 'tisKinne.
R»A*. Tell vs where *iis. that we may take it thence,
Ana bearc it to the Chappell.

Ham. Do not

Knauc.

Kmg.

Rift*. My Lord, you muft tell ts where the body is,
and po with vs torhe King.
Ham. The body is wituthe King, but the King is nut
with the body. l*heKing,is a thing ,.
—

tranflate ; Tis fit we
Where is your Sonne ?
good Lord, what haue I fecne to night?
Sf». Ah my

vnderft and them.

t

What Gertrude? How do's Hamlet ?
Mad as the Seas.and winde,when both

Ki*g.

Qu.

Which is

A thing my Lord ?
Ham. Of nothing bring me to him, hide Fox,and

Guild.

contend

:

the Mightier in hislawleflcfit

after.

his brainifh

The
Kmg.

vnfecne

good

Kmg. I hauefent to fecke turn, and to find the bodie
jW dangerous is it that >hi« man goes rocfci

apprchenfion killos

H

old man.

Yet muft not

we put theftrorjg Law on him;
Hce'i loued of the diftracted multitude,

O-ihcauydeed;

It

Who like not in their itsdpeilicnt, but their

His Liberty

And where *ti«

had bin fo with vs had we beene there
is full of threats to all,
felfe, to vs, to euery one.
oht
you
To
y
thisbloody deede beanfwcredf
frull
Alas.how
vs, whofe prouidence
be
laide
to
will
It
fhort, refhain'd.and out of hauntj
haue
kept
Should
yong
mad
mat. But fo much was our louc,
This
would not vnderftand what was moft fit,
But like ihe Owner of a foule difeafe,
To keepc it from d vulg'mg, let's it feede
Euen on the pith of life. Wiierc w he gone ?

Bi

To draw

Dehbr rate

it

come away

Rnftn.

We muft wuli
>th

nil

done.

Rofin.

our Maiefty and Skill
Enter

in ina.tneflc

Rof.tfr

fome

c!«c

Now Hamlet ,whc re's Pulontutl

rfwormesare e'ncathim.Yonr worm
Emperor for diet. We fat all creatures dfc
to fat v<,and we fat our felfe for Magots. Your fti King,
and youv leane Begger is but variable feruice to difhes,
is

his Mother ClofVets haih he drag'dhim.
him our, fpeakc f^irc, and bring the body
pray yuu haft >o this.
Chap pell,
Extt Gent.

'.ccke

Into

Hoa ,G*tldenJ}er*t? Bring in my Lord.

tainc ronuocation

further ayde:

Lath Polo * im flame,

v jur onely

but to one Table that's the end.

I

Gome Gertrude t wtt*\ call vp oui

?

Ham. At Supper.
Kmo, At Supper? Where?
Ham. Not where he cats, but where be ii eaten" a cer-

Gmld.

Anl from
(jo

he

Enter Hi mlft and Gmldenffeme.
King.

Ho Gttiideiftcrtt
Hamlet

is

Without my Lord,guarded to know your

:

cuintenancc.and cxculc.

Friends bod; go inyneyon with

irnooch.and euen,

pleaiure.

The Sun no (ooucr fhall the Mounraine* touch,
B it we will IT) ip him hence, and this vilde deed,
B

all

Kmv. Bring him before vs.

He weepes for what is

King. Oli Gertrude,

to beare

eyes

wcigh'd

get from him.

King. But where

apart the

felfe pure.

:

is

paufe, difeales deiperare grov\ nc,

We cannot

Among a Minerall of Mettelsbafe
Sh'w^s

nearer the offence

ftourge

By drfperare appliance ai e rciccued,
Or not at II.
Ev er Rofncrane.
How nowc What hathbrfalne?
Roftn. Where the dead body is beftow'd iny Lord,

body he hath kild,
whom his very madnefic like iomc Oare

O te

t

fo. th'OfVenders

This fodairc lending him away, mutt feeme

We

Qm.

all

txemnt

Enter King.

Behinde the Arras,hearing fomethingftirre,
He whips his Kapier out, and cries a Rat, aKat,

And in

it.

foolifheare.

in thefe fighes.

You muft:

bcleeue

Beleeuewhat?
Ham. That I cankeepe your counfelk, and not mine
owne. Behdes, to be demanded of a Spundge, what re
plication fhould be made by the Sonne of a King,
Rtftn. Take you me for a Spundge, my Lord ?
Ham. I fiMhat fokes vp the Kings Countenance, his
Rewards, his Authoiities (but huh Officers do the King
beft feruice in the end .
He keepes them like an Ape in
the corner of hi? iaw, firft mourk'd to be laft fwallowed,
when he needes what you haue glean'dl, it is but fquec
zing you, and Spundge you fhall be dry againe.
Rrjin. i vnderftand you not my Lord.
Ham. I am glad of it : a knauifh fpecchfleepes in a
Refin.

Exit Hamlet tagging in pobnitu.
King. There's matters
Thcfe profound heaues

ho cals on Hamlet"*
come.
Enter Rofand Gmtdemfterne.
haue you done my Lord with the dead bodyf

Ham. Compounded

Come fir, to draw toward an end with you.
Good night Mother.
Enter

W

What noife?

Oh heere they

Let the Birds fly c, and like the famous Ape
To try Conclufions in rhe Basket, creepe
Andbreakc your owne necke downe.
get. Be thou aflur'd, if words be made of breath,
And breath of life : I haue no life to breath
What thou haft faide to me.
Ham. I muft to England you know that ?
Qu, Alacke 1 had forgot : Tis fo concluded on.
Ham. This man (hall fee me packing i
lie higge the Guts into the Neighbor roome,
Mother goodnight. Indeede this Counsellor
Is now mod (till, mod fecrec, and moft graue,

Whe

Exeunt.

Enter Hamlet.
Ham. Safely flowed.
Gentlemen mtthtn. Hamlet Lord Hamlet.

wifcli fuends,

King.

What

doft thou

mcanc by

1

this?

Ham.
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Indeed would make one thinke there would be thought,
Though nothing fure, yet much vnhappily.
£>m. Twere good fhe were fpoken with,
For fhe may ftrew dangerous conie&urcs

Ham. Nothing but to (hew you how a King may go
a ProgretTe

King,

through the gut s of a Bcggcr.

Where is Ptlonitu.

fee. Ifyour Mcflenother place your
i'th
him
feekc
not
there,
gerfinde him
felfe:butindced,ifyoufiudchimnot thismoneth, you
Lobby.
(hall nofe him as you go vp the (hires into the

Ham. In heauen, fend thither to

King-

In ill breeding minds. Let her come in.
To my (icke foule(as finnes true Nature is)
Each toy fecmes Prologue, to fome great amide,

So

Go feeke him there.

Ham. He will (by

till

ye come.

It

of A rtleffe iealoufic is guilt,
(pill's it lelfe, in fearing to be fpilt.
Enter OpbeltadiflraUedt

K. Hamlet, this deed of thine.for thine efpetial l'afety
Which we do tender, as we dcerely greeuc
For that which thou haft done, mart (end thee hence
Withficne QmckneiTc. Therefore prepare thy
The Baikc is rcadic, and the winde at helpc,
Th'AiTociatcs tend, and cucry thino

For England.
Ham. For England
King. \ Hamlet.

at

full

<£u.

Of be

felfc,

Alas fweet Lady: what imports this Song?
Say you? Nay pray you marke.
Of
He is dead and gone Ladyjhe is dead andgone

bene

he.

',

?

At bis head agrafe-greene Turfe, at hts heeles a{lone.
Enter King,

Qu^ Nay

King. So is it, if thou kncw'ft oar purpofes.
IfccaCherubethatfee's him: but come, for

tvhite his

England. Farewell deere Mother.
King. Thy louing Father Hamlet.
Hamlet. My Mother Father and Mother is man and
wife man & wife is one flefh, and fo my mothcr.Come,
Exit
for England.

Qh.

haue no words of this: but when
mcanes,fay you this
To morrow ts S, Valentines day, all in the morning betimtt
And I a <JMatdat your Window, to beyour Valentine.
Then vp herofe.fjr don'dhis clothe t
dnpt the chamber dtre,
it

%

&

Let in the Matd. that o»t 4 LMaidjitHcr departed more.
King. Pretty Ophelia.

Ophe.lndccd la? without an oath

lie

make an endont.

'By gU ,andby S. £barit},

Alacke y and fie for fhame

Tongmen wil doo't,ifrhey come toot,
By Cocke they are too bi.ime.

Exit

Qnothfbi before oh tttmb'ci mt»

Armie.

Go Captaine,frcmme greet the Danifli King,

Yott promised me to

Wed :

So would I ha done by yonder Snnne,

his licenfe, fortinbras

And thou had/? not come to my bed.

Claimes the conueyance of a promisd March

Puer bis Kingdume. You know thoRendcuous
If that his Maiefty would ought with vs,

King.

'

How long hath (he bin this?

We

I hope all will be well.
mud bee patient,
cannot choofe but weepc, to ihinke they (hould
lay him i'th'coid ground My brother fhall knowe of it,
and folthanke you for your good counfellc Come, my
Coach Goodnight Ladies Goodnight fwcet Ladies

Ophe.

We mall expreiTe our dutic in his eye,
I will

you.

let's

they aske you what

The prcfent death of Hamlcf. Do it England,
For like the He&icke in my blood he rages,
And thou mud cure me: Till I know 'cis done,
How ere my happes,my soyes were ne're begun.

him know

dil'd

King. Conceit vpon her Farher.

power thereof may giuc thee fe'nfe,
lookcsrawand red
and thy free awe
Sword,
After the Dani(h
mailt not coldly fet
thou
vs
;
Payes homage to
which
imports at full
Our SoueraigneProccfle,
dm
to
efteft
coniuring
By Letters

let

Well,God

Opbe. Pray you

great

Cap.

?

They fay the Ow!e was
a Bikers daughter. Lord, wee know whatweare, but
know not what we may be. God be at yout Tabic.
Ophe.

Since yet thy Cicatrice

And

:

Wttb tr He-lone /howres.
How do ye,pretty Lady

:

him that by

Lord.

King.

King. Follow htm at foote,
Tempt him with fpced aboord
Dcl.iy it not, He haue him hence to night*
A way,for euery thing is Seal'd and done
Thatelfc leancs on th'Affairc pray you make haft.
And England,if my loue thou holdft at ought,

Tell

the tJMountaine Snow.

my

fVhtch bewept to thegraue did not go,

:

an.

Shrew 'd as

Alas, lookc hcere

Ophe. Larded wtthlrveet flowers

:

Enter Fortinbras with

but Ophelia.

Ophe. Pray you marke.

Ham.

For.

Howfhonld I jottr true loue kyorrfrom another one}

.

T>j bis Cock[e bat and ftajfe,and hts Sandtljboane.

Ham. Good.

As my

Where is the beauteous Maiefty of Denmark.
How now Ophelia?

Ophe,

but

fo.

!

:

doo'r,my Lord.

For. Gofafelyon.

Exit.

:

jQu. Iwillnot fpeake with her.
Her. She is importunate, indeed
will needs be pit tied.

diftraft,,

her

:

moode

J%u* What would die haue?
Hor. She fpeakes m uch of her Father; faies (he heares
There's trickes i'th'WorJd, and hems.and beats her heart,
Spumes cnuioufly at Strawes, fpeakes things in doubt,
That carry but hjlfe fenfe Her fpeech is nothing,
Yet the vnfhaped vfc of it doth moue
:

:

(

The hearers to Collection; they ayme at it,
And b.otch the words vp fit to their owne thoughts,!
Which as herwinkes,and nods,and gcfturesyccldthcm,

PP3

IV.

iii.

:

Goodnight.goodnight.
Exit,
King. Follow her clofe,
G iuc her good watch I pray you
Oh this is the po yfon of decpe greefe, it fprings
All from her Fathers death. Oh Gertrudt 'CertruM,
When forrowes comes, they come not (ingle fpies,
But in Batt&liaes. Firft,her Father fiaine,
Next your Sonne gone, and he moft violent Author
Of his owne iuft remoue the people muddied,
Thickc and vnwholforoc in their thoughts,and whifpers
For good Polonitu death ; and we haue done but greenly
In hugger mugger to interre him. poore Ophelia
Diuided from her felfc, and her faire Iudgemenc»

Enter Queene and Horatio.
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Without

}

:

King.

Without the which we are Fi&ures„or meere Bcafts.
La ft? and as much containing as all chefe,'
Her Brother is in fecrct come from France,
Keepcs on his wonder, kcepes himfelfe in clouds,

O

to infeel his earc
Wiihpcftilenc Speeches of his Fathers death,
Where in ncce fficic of matter Beggard,
Will nothing fticke our pcrfons to Arraignc
my decre Gertrude, this,
In eare and care.

O

murdering Peece

in

Like to a
Giucs me fupctfluous death.

And like the kindc Lifc-rend'ring Politician^
Repair them with my blood.
King. Whynowyoufpeake

many places.

A'Noiftwithin.

Like a good Childc, and a true Gentleman.
That I am guiltleflc ofyour Fathers death,)

Enter a Mejfenger.

AIackc,whatnoyfe

is

And am mod fenfible in

this ?

Where arc my Swit^ers ?
Let them guard the doore. What is

the matter ?

Mef. Saueyour fclfc,rny Lord.
The Ocean (oucr-pcering of his Lift)
Eates not the Flats with more impittious hafte
Then young Laertes * in a Riotous head,
Ore-bearcs your Officers, the rabble call him Lord,

Laer.

Deere Maid,kinde

After the thing

En ter Laertes*

Laer. Had'ft thou thy wits, and did'ft pcrfwadc Re-

moue thi.s»
You muft fing downe a-downe, and you call
him a-downe-a. Oh, how the wheclc becomes it? Jtis
ucnge,it could not

Ophe.

Of he. There's Rolcmary, that's for Rcmembraunce.
Pisyloue remember: and there is Paconcics, that's for
Thoughts.
Latr.

What is the caufc Laertes,

brance

:

me Laertes,

For bonny fweet Robin
Laer.

rememtrier's

ii

all n.y toy.

/.ffiiitbon,PaiTion,HcllitfcIfc
prcitinefle.

Of he. ^indwillhe net ^mtaga'mtf
*4nd ve.lt he not come againe t

No

>io.hc

Ife nener

k dead
tvil ccmc

to thy

Death-bed,

cgaine.

His 'Beard a* white as Sncw t
All Flaxen wat hu Pile :

Pir.

u gat e ,lie is gtne and we faff away mor.e.j
G ram trey on hu Stule
And of all Chriftian Soules, I pray God.
Exeunt Oj
God buy ye.
l*cr. Do you fee this.you Gods?
Ife

:

Who {hall Aayyou?
My Will, not all the world,
with

Thought, and

She tyrncstoFauour, and ;o

:

farrc

5c

:

I dare Damnation to this point I ftand,
That both the worlds I giue to negligence,
Let come what comes onely lie be rcueng'd
Moft throughly for my Father.

go

madreffe, thoughts

for

:

(hall

in

:

Spcakcman.
Laer. Where's my Father {
Ktng. Dead.
Jj)u, But not by him,
Ktng, Let him demand his fill.
Laer. How came he dead ? He not be Iuggel'd with.
To hell AUegeancc Vcwcs.totheblackcftdiuell.

They

document

you, and heere's fome for me. Wee may call ic
Herbe-Grace a Sundaies Oh you mull wearc your Rew
with a difference. There's oDayfie, I would giue you
fome Violets, but they withei'd all when royi Father dyed They fay, he made a good end

Why thou art thus Inccnft ? Let him go Gertrude.

And for my mcancsjle husband them

A

fitted.

Ofbe.Tb.ttc'i Fcnncll for you, and Columbines:

Rew

:

There's fuch Diuinity doth hedge a King,
That Treafon can but pcepe to what it would,

Laer.

loues*

They bore him bare fae'd on the Beer,

the falfe Steward that ftole his matters daughter.
Laer. This nothings more then matter.

That thy Rebellion lookes fo Gyant-like?
Let him go Gertrude Do not feare our pcrfon

King.

fweet Ophelia

Hty non nony jnony joey nonj :
And on hu graue ratnes many a tearef
Tartyon well my Dotte.

without.

good Laertes.

Confcience and Grace, to the profoundeft

it

Of he.

are broke.

will. Tell

Sifter,

Oh Roic of May,

Should be as mortall as an old mans life?
Nature is fine in Loue,and where 'tis fine,
It fends fome precious inftancc of it felfc

ProclaimesmeBaftard
Cries Cuckold to my Father, brands the Harlot
Eucn hccrcbetwcencthecbaftc rnfmirched brow
Of my true Mother.

of his

beame.

Oh Hcaucns, is't poMible,a yong Maids wils,

Laer. That drop of blood, that calmc i

little

times fait,

*

Ttll our Scale curncs the

Laer. Where is the King,firs ? Stand you all
AH- No, let's come in.
Laer. I pray yougiueme Icaue.
*sfl. We will, we will.
Laer. Ithankeyou; Kcepe thedoorc
Oh thou vildc King, giuememy Father.

A£ts

now? what noifcisthat?

Burne out the Scncc and Vertuc of mine eye.
By Hcaucn,thy madnefie fhall be payed by waight,

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds,
Laertes fhall be King, Laertes King.
gu. How cheercfully on the falfeTraile they cry.
Oh this is Countcryou falle Danifh Dcgges*

King.

How

Oh heate dric vp my Braines, tcares fcuen

as the world were now but to begin,
Antiquity forgot, Cuftome not knowne,
The Ratifiers and props of cuery word,
They cry choofe we ? Laertes fhali be King,

Qjs. CaJmely

it,

Anoife within. Let her const im.
Enter Ofhelin.

And

The doores

greefe for

your ludgemcnt pierce
As day do's toyour eye.
It fhall as Ieucll to

King.

sVoife within .

Good Laertes:

If you defire to know the certaintie
f your deerc Fathers death, if writ in your reuenge,
That Soop.ftake you will draw both Friend and Foe,
Winner and Loofcr.
Laer. None but his Enemies.
King. Will you know them then.
Li. To his good Friends, thus wide He ope my Armes

And wants not Buzzers

King.

:

:

The Tragedie ofHamlet.

Z74-

G}u.

;

,

t

Kmg Laertes.l muft common wuh your gi
Or you deny me right: go but apart,

fo Will,

,

little.

l

n

rfc,

Make,
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ftirr'd ?p?
twofpeciallReafons,
King. Ofor
Which may to you (perhaps) feemc much vnfinnowed,

by Colatcrall hand

And yet to me they

They ftndc vs touch'd, we will our Kingdome giue,
Our Crowne, our Life,and all that we coll Ours

giue

it

due content.

Who dipping all his

No Trophee,Sword,nor Hatchment o're his bones,
No Noble rite, nor formall oftentation,

Axe fall.

{

Say
Let them

Ser.
Jlor.

come

in,

know from what part of the world

I
I

Ihouldbe greeted, if not from I.crd Hamlet.
Enter Saj'or,

Say. Godbleffe you Sir.

to

for

lou'd your Father, and

1

And

Hor. LcthimblctTctV.ee too.
Say. Hcc fhall Sir, and't plcafehim. There s iLctter
:
oryouSir: It comes from th'AmbafTadours that was

3ound

England, ifyour name be Horatio t

as I

am

that

1

How

let

Letters

Tfief,

dy es

my

Lord from Hamlet. Thistoyour

:

From Hamlet i W'>o brought them

haue oucrhsty

7
,

}

my Lord they fay, law them not
They were t;iucn mc by Claudia, he recciu'd them.
Ktfig. Lades you (lull heaic them
tjWef Saylors

Reads the Letter.

for htm. Ere we were two

loue our Scire,

you to imagine

this to the Q^.if ene.

King.

King:
old at Sea

we

will ir ach

now? What Ncvv es?

Maiedy

Fellowes feme rne.incs to the

hope

Enter a fJMc(fe>igir.

know it is.

HOratio, When thenp> alt

Noble Father loft,

I a

Stood Challenger on mount of all the Age
For her perfections. But my rcuenge will come.
Ki«?. Brcnke net your Oecpes^fcr that,
You mufl not thmke
That vvc arc madcof ftuffe, fo flat, and dull,
That wc can let our Beard be fliooke with danger,
And thinkc ic paftime. Yon fhortly fha!l hcare more,

fpeake with me ?
they fay they hauc Letters for you.

do not

haue

Who wasfit praifcs may go backcagaine)

What are they that would
fir,

fo

Sifter dnucn into defprratc tcarmes,

A
Enter Horatio pith an Attendant.

lors

And

Laer.

exeunt

pray you go with mc.

Hot*.

Faults in their affection,

Too flight ly timbrcd for fo loud a Winde,
Would haue reucrced to my BoW againe,
And not v.herc had arm*d them.

King, Soyoufliall:

I

Mother,

his

:

Would like thr Spring thatturncth Wood to Stone,
Conuert his Gyues to Graces. So that my Arrowes

Cry to be heard,,** 'twere from Hcauen to Earth,
That I mud call in cjucftion.
letihe great

The Queen

and for my felfc,
Liues almoft by
it either which,
be
Plague,
My Verrue or m y
and foule
life
to
my
She's fo coniuncliue
but
not
in his Sphere,
moues
That a* the Starre
other
Motiue,
her.
The
by
I could not but
not
might
go,;
count
I
publike
Why to a
gender
bearehim,
gencrall
Mic
lcie
great
Is the

Laer. Let this be fo :
His meancs of death, his obfeure buriall

And where thoftence is,

are ftrong.

his lookes

ToyouinfatisfacYton. But if not,
Be you content to lend your patience to vs,
And we fhall ioyntly labour w.th your foule

To

^7^i

You mainly were

Make choice of whom your wifeft Friends you will,
And they {lull hcare and iudge'twixt you and me
if by direct or

:

;

t^^iue thefe

hey hauc Letter s

1

:

Exit Me (fester
Lc? lie v 5.
11 r,h ahd Mighty, you pull know I wnf-i ><A*edan your
Ki
iome To marrow fh.Jl I begge le.vu t'- fee »« r Ktr.glj

a Pjrate of very

WarUcke Anointment gaue vs Chact. Finding our fc'ucs too
ow of Satle, we put on a computed Valour. IntheCj raffle, I
boorded them On the inflant they got cleare of our Shtppe, fo
I alone became their Prtfoner. They haue dealt with me:, like
Theettes of U){ercy,but they knew what they did. I am to d&e

i

.

;

whenlfl

F.-is.

:

What

me with as much haft as thou wonldtfl
words
to fpeake in your eare, will make thee
haue
/
flye death.
much
too light for the bore of the Matter,
they
are
yet
dnmbe

Or is

t

Theft good Fellowes will bring thee where /<*>». Rofincrance
rftf^Guildenftcrnc , hold their courfe for England. Of them

He that thou knorreff thine,

(hould ihis mearie? Are aP the
1

diddeft thou.

Km,

Ifitbe foZ.<*fr/«,as

How othcrwife will you

how

Kin.

Enter King and Laertes.

To thin :owne peace:

As checking

at his

Voyage,and

No more to undertake it;

feal,

(houldi Lefo:

berul'd by

Laer. If fo you'l not o'rcru'e

Exit.

acquittance

ret urne.

it

Thus

Hamlet.

Come, I will giue you way for thefe your Letters,
And do t the fpeedier, that you may direct mc

my

aikingynur P.\rdon ihereitntf) re

:

to tell thee, Farewell.

King.'Novr mult your confcicnce

f.vtt

my fhdame and wore/} range

rclt come backc ?
'om; abufer Oi no tuch clung ?
Laer. Know you the hand ?
Kin. 'Y\%\HamUts Character, naked and in apoftfcript here he fayes 3lone
Canvcu adinfeme?
Laer. I'm loll in ic my Lou!; bm let htnu come,
Itwarmes the very ficknefle in my K->.
That I fhall line and tell him to hi» reeih,

ftnt , and repaire thou to

To him from whom you brought them.

(

oj

H amice.

acoodtKrneforthtmj. Let the King haue the Letters I bane

I haue much

ill

count tk'OccaJiuns

I

wijl

me?
mc to a peace.
if he be now return* 1,
that he

workc

meanet
hira

And yon muft

To an

Sith

Vnder the which he fhall not choofc hut fall;
And for his death no winde of blame fhall birath,
But eucnhii Mother fhall rocharftethrpra&ce,
And call i:accu!ent: So ur two
nil c» h.rncc
Here was a Gentleman of
wtawit

put mc in your heart for Friend,
yo j hauc heard, and with a knowingeare,
That he which hath your Noble Father flaine,

Pdrfued

my

life.

laer. It well appeares. But tell

me,

Why you proceeded not againft thefe fcatcs,
$o rrimefull,and fo Capitall in Nature,
As by your Safety, Wi:edome,all things

cxployt

now ripe

in

my Dcuice,

Wr

M

my felfe.and fero'd againd thoFrencb,
they ran well on Hori'cb^ckc; but this Gallant

I'ue fecne

And

clfe,

Had

IV.

v.
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;

:

:

;

:

;

Had witchcraft aft; he grew into his Seat,
And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Horfe,
As had he beenc encorps't and demy-Natur'd
With the braueBeaft,fo farrchepaft my thought,

^

Come fhort of what he did.
Laer. A Norman was't ?
Kin.
Liter.

Kin.

your motion you arc hoc and dry,
violent to the end
And that hecalsfor drinke; lie hauc prepar'd him
A Challicc for the nonce; whet eon but lipping,
If he by chance efcape your venom'd Muck,
Our purpofe may hold there j how fwect Qneene.
in

Enter ^ueent.

There with fantafticke Garlands did (he come,
Of Crow-flowers,Nettles,Dayfies,and long Purples,
That liberall Shcpheards giueagrofTernamc;
But our cold Maids doe Dead Mens Fingers call them
There on the pendant boughes.her Coronet weeds
Clambring to hangj an enuious fliuer broke,

When downc the weedy Trophies.andherfelie,
And Mermaid-likc,a while they bore her vp,
Which time fhe chaunted fnatches of old tuner,
As one incapable of her ownc diflrefle,
Or like a creature Natiue, and indued

was your Father dcare to yon?

A face without a heart ?
Laer. Why aske you this?

Vnto
did not loue your Father,

:

More then n words
;

Laer.

is

what would you vndcrtake,
Fathers fonnc indeed,

?

To cut his throat i'ch' Church.

:

Revenge (hould hau* no bounds but good Laertes
Will you doe this, keepe dofe within your Chamber,
Hamlet return'd, (hall know you are come home
Wee'l put on thofc (hall praife your excellence,
:

But that

doubts

Exit.

it.

How much 1 had to doe to calnie his rsgc ?
Now fcare this will giuc it ftart againc

double varnifls on the fame
And
gaue you,bring you in fine together,
Frenchman
The
on
wager
your
head-.. he being rcmifle,
And
generous,
and
free
from all contriuing,
Moft
the
not
pcrufc
Foiles
? So that with cafe,
Will
you
little
(huffling,
may choofe
with
a
Or
and
in
vnbaitcd,
apalTc
Sword
ofpraclice,
A
Requic him for your Father.

I

Therefore

Exeunt.

follow,

let's

Enter two Chines.

boned in Chriftian buriall,
owne faluation?

that

Cloven. Is (he to bee

wilfully feckes her

Other:

I

doo'r,

md therefore make her Graue
Crowner hath late on her, and finds it Chri-

tellihee fhe is,

ftrsight, the

;

ftian burial!.

anncinrmy Sword
And
an
Mountcbankc
bought
VncYion
ofa
I
for that purpofe lie

dipt a knife in

How can that be, vnlefTc (he downed her fclfc in

Clo.

her

owne defence?

Why

Other.

it,

Where it drawes blood, no Cataplafme fo rare,
Collected from

this folly

Let's follow, Gertrude;

Ktn.

fet a

So mottail, I but

:

Laer. Alas then, is (he drown'd?
Queen. Drown'd, drown'd.
Laer. Too much of water haft thou poore Ophelia,
And therefore I forbid my teares; but yet
It is our tricke, Nature her cuftome holds,
Let fLame fay what it will; when thefc are gone
The woman will he out Adue my Lord,
I hauc a fpecch of fire,that fainc would blaze,

of it

fire

Km. No place indeed fliould murder San£ttirizc;

I will

but long it could not te,
garments, heauy with her drinke,
Pul'd the poore wretch from her melodious buy,

To muddy death.

begun by Time
And that I fee in paffages of proofe.
Hamlet comes backe

Element

that

Till that her

Km. Not that I thinke you

To (how your fclfe your

weeping Brooke, her cloathes fpred wide,

Fell in che

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

the fparke and

heele,

O

I

Why out of this, my Lord ?

Time qualifies

vpon another!

Queen, There is a Willow growes aflant a Brooke,
That fhewes his horc leaues in the glaflic ftreamc

For Arc and cxercife in your defence
for your Rapier moft efpeciall^,
That he cryed our,t'would be a fight indeed,
If one could match you Sir.This report of his
Did Hamlet fo envenom with his Enuy,
That he could nothing doe but with and begge,
Your fodaine comming ore to play with him;
Now out of this.

But that I know Loue

tread

Sofaft they'l follow; your Sifter's drown'd Laertes.
Laer. Drown'd
where?

And

Kin. Laertes

One woe doth

Queen.

Vpontny life Lamostnd.
The very fame.

Laer. I know him well, he is the Brooch indeed,
And Iemme of all our Nation.
Kin. Hcemad confeflion ofyou,
And gaue you fuch a Mafterly report,

Laer.

when

Iha't:

A Norman.

Laer.

:

As make your bowts more

forgery of fhapes and trickes,

I in

:

The Tragedie ofHamlet.

ij6

That

,

Clo.

Simples that hauc Vcrtuc
Vnder the Moone,c2n faue che thing from death,
That is but fcratcht withall : He touch my point,

heere

With this contcgion,that if I
maybe death.

wittingly.

all

gall

him

'tis

It niuit £>c

lies

found

Co.

Se oftndendo,

the pointjlf I

it

drowne my

cannot bee

elCe

:

for

it

ar-

-

felfe

wittingly

,

A&

hath three branches. It is an
gues an Ac\: and an
Art to doc and to pcrforme; argall (he drown'd her fclfc

flightiy,

Other.

I I

Kin Let's further thinke of this,
Weigh what conucnience both of time and meanes

Nay but heare you Goodman Dcluer.

Giuc me le3ue; heere lies the water, good
good ; If the man goe to this water and drowne himfele ; it is will he nill he, he goes;
marke you that? But if the water come to him & drowne
him; hecdrownes nothimfclfe. Argall, hce that is not
guilty of bis owne death,(hortcns not his ownc life.
Clown.

;

heere Hands she man;

May fit vs to ourfhapc,if this (hould fade;
And that our drift lookc through our bad performance,
Twcre better not aiTaid; therefore this ProieA
Should hauc a backe or fccond,thac might hold,
if this (hould blaft in proofe So rt,lcc me fee
T
ce1 make a folemne wager on your comming*,

Other. But

:

W

Cl«. I

is

this

marry

n't,

law?
Crowners Queft Law.
Other.

\
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The Tragedie ofHamlet.
Other. Will you ha the truth one: if this had not
becne a Gentlewoman, fhecftiould haue becne buried

out ofChriftianBuriall.
Clo. Why there thou

Hot.

{

And

fay'ft.

the

Spade*,

Clo.

for and a jhrowdmg-Shette:

O a Pit of Clay for to be made,

Why hr had none.

for fuch a Cuefl u

Ham.

nizance3,his Fines, his double Vouchcrs,his Recoveries:

of .Wis Fines, and the recouery of his Recohaue his fine Pate full of fine Dirt? wi!l his
Vouchers vouch him no more of his Purchafes, and double ones :oo , theiuhc length and breadth of a paireof
Indentures? the very Conueyanccs of his Lands wjII

Is this the fine

ueries, to

ill to fay the Gallowes is
Church
the
:
Argall, the Gallowes
built ftronger then
againe,
thee.
Too't
Come.
may doe well to
builds
ftronger
then
a Mafon, a ShipOther.

hardly lyc

wright,or a Carpenter

Hor. Not

Ham.

?

me thac,and vnyoake.

Other. Mirry,now/I can

tell.

I

his pace

for your
it ;
with beating; and when

I

will fpeake ic this fcilow:

whofeGraue's

-

for fuch a Gaeft is meete

Ham. \ thinke it be thine indccd:for thou licft in't.
Clo. You lyc out on't Sir,and therefore it is not yours:

you are ask't this qu^ftion next, fay a Grauc-maker: the
Houfcsthathe makfs,Uits tillDoomcfday go, get thee
to Taughan fetch me a ftoupe of Liquor.

my

for

:

parr,I

Ham,

Si»gs.

'tis

lyeft.

To contrail O the timefor a my behoue,

to you.

Clo.

O me thought there was nothing meete.

doc not

Thou

lye in't

to be

Tis a quicke lye Sir,

'twill

doft lyc

Htm. What man

Ha'sthis fellow no feeling of his bufincfTe,that

him a property of

ea-

then
For none neither.

Clo.

it

for /

?

Ham. Who is to be buried in't?
One that was a woman Sir but

flneCTe.

hand of little Imployment hath

mine.

away againe from me

doft thou diggc

Ham. What woman
in

it is

in't

For no man Sir.

Clo.

Graue-making ?
it

and yet

;

in't,

and fay 'tis thine :
for the dead, not for the quicke, therefore thou

Inyouth when I did lone >did lone,
me thought it was very fweete :

Clo.

;

reft

her Soule,

fhce's dead.

the daintier fenfe.

Ham. Howabfolutc the knaue is? wee muft fpeake
by theCarde,or equiuocation will Vndoevs : by the
Lord Horatio, thefe three ycares 1 haue taken not* of it,
the Age is grownefo picked, that the toe of the Pcfant
comes fo neere.the heelcs of our Courtier, hec galls his
Kibe. How long haft thou been aGraue«maker?
Clo. Ofall the dayes i'th' yearc, I came too't that day
that our laft King Hamlet o'recamc Fortmbras.

Clowne Jtngs.

Age with his ftealtngfteft

hath caught me tn his clutch

:

ad bath (hipped me infill the Land,
as if I hadneuer beene fuch.
Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it, and could ling
once
how the knaue iowlcs it to th* grownd, as if it
vrtteCaines Jaw-bone, that did the firft murther : It
might be the Patcof aPolititian which this Afle o're Offices one that could drcumucnt God, might it not?
Hot. It might, my Lord.
Ham. Or of a Courtier,which could fay, Good Mor:

Ham.
Clo.

:

row fweet Lord

?

O a fit of Clay for to be made,

Cudgellthybrainesno more about

the

more,my Lord.
made of Sheep-skinncs

my

Mine Sir;

Clo.

Ham. Tis ee'n fo;

a iot

this Sir?

tell.

Hot. Cuftomc hath made

hirrsfelfe

Lord,and of Caluc-skinncs too.
Ham. They arc Shecpe and Calues that feekoutaflu-

Enter Hamlet and Horatio afarre off.

mend

Box: ; and muft the Inheritor

not Parchment

rance in that.

Other. Mafle,! cannot

"But

] s

Hor.

Qo. Too't.

dull Affc will not

in this

haue no more? ha?

Who

gs at

? why
now toknecke him about

teli him of
Action of Battery ? hum. This fellow might bcrn's
timca great buyer of Land, with his Statutcs,his Recoe-

doe ill: now, thou doft

fin

:

the Sconce with a dirty Shoucll, and will not

thoufand Tenants.
Clo, I like thy wit well in good faith, the Gallowes
docs well; but how docs it well ? it docs well to thofc

he

why might not thai bee the
where be his Qtjiddits now ? his

his

What is he that builds

Ham.

?

doe's he fufrer this rude knaue

Wronger then cither the
Mafon, the Shipwright, or the Carpenter ?
Other. The Gallo wes maker;for that Frame outhucs a

Clo.

Lawyer

Quillets? hisCafes? bis Te.nures,and his Tiicks

Go too.

Clo. I, tell

mete

There's another

Scull of of a

fcflethy felfc

that

heerc's fine Pvcuolution,

Clowne ftngs.

could heedigge without Armesf He put another queftion to thcejif thou anfvmcft me not to the purpofe.con-

Clo.

now my Lady Worsnes.

A Pickhaxe and a Spade ^ Spade.

Clo. What,ar't a Heathen? how dolt thou vnderftand the Scripture? the Scripture fayes Adam dtg'd;

Other.

and

:

on't.

Was he a Gentleman?
He was the firft that cucr bore Arrne*.

Other.

ee'n fo

Mazard with a Sextons
if wee had thetneke ro
fee'r. Did tiiefe bones coft no more the breedings bu:
to play at Loggcts with 'cm ? mioe akc to thinke

more piety that

ProtelTion.

Other*

my Lord.

Cbaplcflc, and knockt about the

•rear folke fhould haue countenance in this world to
drovvne or hang themfr,!ues,morc then their euen ChriftiComc,my Spade; there i« no ar.cier.iGentlcmcn,
an
but Gardiners, Ditchers and Graue-tnakcrs; they hold rp

Adams

I,

Ham. Why

:

bow

doft thou,

good Lord

?

It

How long is that fince?

Cannot you

tell

that ? euery foole can tell that

was the very day, that young Hamlet was borne, hec

that

was mad 8 andfcnt

into En^iand.
marry, why was he lent inBo England?
Clo, Why,bccaufehewasr»ad; hce fball recoaer his
wits there; or if he do not, it'* no great matter there.

Ham.

this

might be my Lord fuch a one, that praisfd my Lor d fuch
a ones Horfc,when he meant to begge it; might it not ?

I

Ham.
I

V.

i.
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'The Tragedie ofHamlet.
And with fuch maimed rites ? This doth betoken,
TheCoarfethey f6llow,did with difperatehand,
Fore do it ownc life; 'twas fomc Eftate.

Why?

Ham.

Qo. Twill not befeen*

in

hu»,therethcmenarcas

mad u he.
Ham. How came he mad ?
Clt. Very ftrangely they fay.

Couch we a while.and mark.
Laer. WhatCerimony elfe?

Ham. How ftiangely ?

Ham. That is Laertes,* very Noble youth Marke.
What Ccrimony clft f
:

Faith e'enewi:h loofing his wits.

Cb.

Ham. Vpon what ground ?
Qo. Whyhecrc in Dcnmarkcrl
heere,man and Boy thirty ycares.

Laer.

Prieft. Her Obfcquies haue bin as farre inlarg'd.
As we haue warrantis,her death was doubtfull,
And but that great Command,o're-fwaies the order,

haue bin fixetccne

How long will a man lic'ith'earth ere he rot?

Ham.

She (hould

in ground vnfanftified hauelodg'd,
Trumpet. For charitable praier,
Shardes,F!ints,and Peeblcs,fliould be thro wneonhcrYet hecre (he is allowed her Virgin Rites,
Her Maiden ftrewmcnts,and the bringing home

Clo. ifaith,ifhebenot rotten before he die(as we haue

many pocky

Coarfcs

A

Ham.

adajes, that will fcarcehold

you fomc eight yeare,ornine
Tanner will !aft you nine year e.
Why he,more then another ?'

the laying in) he will
yeare.

now

Till the laft

Why fir,

iaft

OfBellandBuriall.
Laer. Muft there no more be done?

with his Trade, that
he will keepe out water a great while. And your water,
is a fore Dccayer of your horfon dead body.Heres a Scull
Clo.

nowuhis

hit hidcisfo tan'd

Scul.his iainc in the earth three

Prieft.

& twenty years.

To fing fagc T^w/'rw.and fuch reft to

Ham. Whofe was it ?
Clo. A whorcfon mad Fellowes it was;
Whofe doeyouthinkc it was?
Ham. Nay,I know not.
Clo. A pertlenceonhim for a mad Rogue,a pouVd a
Flaggon of Remlh on my head once, This fame Scull

And from her faire and VDpolluted flefli,
May Violets fpring. I tell thcefchurlifli Prieft)

A Miniftring Angell Gull my Sifter be,

W hen thou
r

Qjiite chopf^ine

Cumber, and tell

Now get you

?

to

I
1

Mike her

laugh

Leafs
Till

3

Laer.

we may

Hor.

'

Twerc to confidcr tocurioufly to confider
:

fo.

Gen.

winde away.

with him vppon

this

Tbeme.

1

Could notf with

all

there quantitie of Loue)

Make yp my funome. What wilt

thou do for her

?

King. OhhcismadL4#rr*/
Qv. For loue of Godforbearehim.
Ham. Come (how me what thoult doe.
Woo't weepe t Woo't fight ? Woo't tcate thy felfe ?
Woo't drinke vp 8file ,catc a Crocodile ?

comes the King.

t

Inter Ki»g,Qheent Laertes ,a»da Ceffn,
»ilh Lords attendant
,

The Q^iccnc^he Coutticss.

will fight

my eielidj will no longer wag.
jQu. Oh my Sonne, what Theame i
Ham. 1 lou'd Ofhelia\ fortic thoufand Brothers

Vntil

Oh,tbai that earth,which kept the world in awe,
Should patch a V/all.c'cxpcll the winters {law.
foft»but Loft, afid:-; neCiC

Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why I

tcd; might they not ftopp a Beere-birrcil?
Imperial! dc/^ydead and turn'd to day,

But

well/

Ki*g. Pluck them afunder.

:

to keepe the

deuill take thy fou!e.

Qu^ Hamlet ,Uamiet.

Alexander was buried Alexander \zturneth in:o dull; the duft is earth; of earth we make
Lome. and why of chat Lome (whereto he was conuer-

Might Rap a hole

is I,

I

Ham. No faitb,not aiot. But to follow him thether
with mode flic enough, ti likeliehood to lead it; as thus.
:

The

i This

prythee take thy fingers from my throat;
Sir though I am not Splcenatiue,and rafh,
Yet haue 1 fomething in me dangerous,
Which let thy wifenefTe feare. Away thy hand.

not Imagination tracethe Noble duftof^till he find it Gopping a bunghole.

Alexander died

Moumaine y ou haue made,

Ham, Thou prat' ft not

returne Horatio.

Whymay
lexav/ier,

flat a

Like wonder-wounded hearers
Hamlet the Dane.

Puh.
Lord.
vfes

of this

BearesfuchanEmphafis ? whofe phrafe of Sorrow
Coniurc the wandring Srarres,and makes them Hand

fa-

?

my
Ham, To what bafe

Hor. Eencfo

in the grant.

To o're top old PeltottjQx the sky ifh head
Of blew Oljmpta,
Ham, What is he,whofe gtiefes

Hor. E'encfo.
fmelt fo

ftrew'd thy Grauc.

Now pile your duft,vpon the quicke,and deaa,

(hioni'tn' earth i

Ham. And

t'hatic

Dcpriu'd thee of. Hold off the earth a while,
Till I haue caught her once more in mine armes

pry-

thre Horatio tell me on? thing.
Hor. What's that my Lord ?
Ham. Doft thou tlunkc Alexander lookt o'this

not

Laer. Oh terrible woer,
Fall ten times trebble,on that curfed head
Whofe wicked decd.thy moft Ingeniousfence

my Ladies

at that:

howling /

£l*ce»e. Swects,tochclvvcct farewell.
hop'd thou (hould'ft haue bin my Hamlets wife
thought thy Bride. bed tohaue dcckt(fwectMaid)

And

hcr,icc her paint an inch thicke, to this

fauourftie mull come.

lieft

Ham. What,thcfaireC^^/M?

fame Scull fir, was Ttrickj Scull,thc Kings leftcr.
Ham This?
Clo: E'encthat.
Math. Let me fee. A la* poorc Tork\,\ knew him Horatio,* fellow of infinite T ctt- ofmoft excellent fancy, he
hath borne me on hisbackea thou fand tiroes: And how
abhorred my Imagination is,my gorge rifes ac it. Hcere
hung thofe Iipps, tna: 1 haue kilt 1 know not how ofc.
Where be your Itbcs now ? Your Gambals i Your
Sings? Your fUfhe.; of Merriment that were wont to
fct the Table on a Rore?No one now to mock your own
?

her

As co peace.partcd Soules.
Laer, Lay her i'th' earth,

Sif,this

leering

No more be done;

We (hould prophanc the feruice of the dead,

Who is that they follow,

lie
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Doft thou come hecre to whine

I!c doo'c,

Hor.

To outface me with leaping in her Graue t

is

mcerc Madr.c ac

Without debatement furthermore or

:

And thus a while the fit will woikcon him
Anon as patient a; the female Douc,

He Ihould

When that her golden Cuplct are dMcIos'd

llor.

His

filence will

fit

What
I

loud'

is

Not

the reafon that

you cucrjbut

I

Sir

you vfe me

ic is

fhii'.iing

thus

had

my fjthcrs

in

that

Sig*:et in

Folded the Writ vp

no matter

Let Hercules himfclfedoe what he miy,
Exit.
will Mew ,aftd Dogge will haue his day.
Kin. I pray you good Horatio \ v 3 vpon him,
Strengthen you patience in cm all nights fpeech,
Wee'l put the au: ccr to t!ie prefent pufh
Good Gertrude (a foms watch oucr your Sonne,
This Graue (hallhauca liuing Monument
An houre of qniec fhortly (hall we fee;
Exeunt.
Till then,in patience our proceeding be.

Subfcrib'd

The Cu

w?s Heautn ordinate;

my

Pnrfe,

ir,

in

gau't ih'imprcfTion, plac't

Was our Sea Fight,and

i t

Thou know'li
Hor. So

Scale

forme of the o;her,

The changeling setter knowne

1

fafcly,

Now, the next day

:

what to

it

'

this

was lement.

already,

Gitilderftcrne

and RofincroHCt, go too't.

Ham. Why man, they did make loue to this

iroploymefit

They arc not neere my Conference; their debate
Doth by their owne insinuation grew
'Til dangerous,when the bafet natmc cornea
Betwecne the palfe,and fell incenied points
Ofnughry oppofues.
Hor. Why, what a King is this ?
Ham. Does i: nor, thinkfl thee, fhnd me now vpon
He that hath kil'd my King, and whoi 'A my Mother,

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham. So much for this Sir; now let me fee the other,
You doc remember all the Circumftance.
Hor. Remember it my Lord ?
Ham. Sir,inmy heart there was a kinde of fighting,
That would not let me fiecpe; me thought I lay

Popt inbetweenc

th*elcc>i'?T-.

1 hrowne out his Argie for
And with fuch coozenage;

Worfe then the mutines in the Bilboes, ralTily,
(And jTaifcbcraflineHe for it) let vs know,
Our inJifcretion fomctimcs ferues vs well,

To
To

When

In further

orjr

time allowed.

How was this feaPd ?

Which was the Modcll of that Dm;fh

?

lefie,

the bearers put to lodainc death,

Ham. Why,caen

drooping.

Ham. Heareyou

good my Lord.

I,

As England was his faithfull Tributary,
As loue betwecne thcrn,as the Palme Ihould flourifb,
As Peace ihould ftill her wheaten Garland weare,
And Hand a Comfna'rweer.e their amities,
And many fuch like Aflis of great charge,
That on the view and know of thefc Contents,

well as thou.

Ktt. This

259

Ham. An earneftConiuratior. from the King,

Be buried quicke with hcr,and fo will I.
And if thou prate of Mountaincs; let them throw
Million* of Akcrs on vs ; ci II our ground
Sindging his pate againft the burning Zone,
Make Oft like a wart. Nay.and thooTc mouth,
lie rant as

:

desre plots do p3ulc,ar.d that ihould teach vs,

my hopes.
life,

r

not perfect confeienoe,
quit him with this arme? And is t not tobedaran'u
let this Canker of our nature tone

Hor.

There's a Dniinuy that fli3pcs out ends,

and

my proper
is t

euill.

It

ami! be feori ly known* to him fr^m Engfaed

Rough-hew them how we will.

What

Hor. That is moll cerraine.
Hath. Vp from my Cabin
My fca-gov.nefcarfcaboutmein the" darke,
Grop'd I to finde out them ; had my defire,
Pingcr'd their Packer,and in fine,withdrcw
To mine owne roome againc, making fo bold,
(My feares forgetting manners) to vnfeale
Their grand Commiffion, where I found H«ratio f
Oh royall knaurry : An cxa£t command,
Larded with many fcuerall forts of reafon;
Importing Denmarks health, and England* too,
With hoo, fuch Bugges and Goblins in my life;
That on the fuperuize no lcafure bated,
No not to flay the grinding of the Axe,
My head fhoud be (truck oft*
Hor. Iftpoffible?
Ham. Here's the Commiffion^ read it at more ley fure:
But wilt thou hcare me how I did proceed ?
Hor, I befecch you.
Ham. Being thus benctted round with Villaines,
Ere 1 could make a Prologue to my braines,
They had begun the Play. I fate me downe,
Deuis'd a new Commiffion, wrote it faire,
I once did hold it as our Statifts doe,
\ bafencfle to write faire* and laboured much
How to forge: that learning : but Sir now,
It did me Yeomans fcruice : wilt thou know
The effects of what I wrote?

Ham. It wilJ be Ihorr,
The inttrim s mine,and a mans life's no more
Then to fay one: but lam very forty good Horatio,

is

the iflue of the bufint

fie

there.

%

Jhjito Laertes I forgot my felfe;
For by the image of my Caufc,l lee
\
I

The Portraiture of his;

lie count his fauours
Bui lure the brauery of hisgncfc did put me

Into

a

Towring pa/lion.

Hot. Peacc,who comes heere?
EnteryoungOfrickt.

(marke,

YourLordfhip is right welcome back to DenHam, 1 humbly thank you Sir,doft know thi* watcrfiic?
Hor. No my good Lord,
Ham Thy flacc is the more gracious; for 'tis a vice ro
know him: he hath much Land, and fertile; IftaBeaft
bcLordofBeafts, and his Crib Giall ftand at the Kings
O/r,

t

MeiTcj'tis
feffion

Ofr.
I

aChowgh;

but as

I

faw fpacious

in the pof-

of dirt.

Sweet Lord,

if

your friendlhip were atleyfure,

ihould impart a thing to you from his Maiefty.
Ham. 1 willrcceiuc itwithaUdiiigenceof fpirit;put

your Bonet to his right vfe,'cis for the head.
Ofr, I thanke your Lord(bip,'tis very hot.
Ham. No,belceue mee 'tis Very cold, the winde

is

Northerly.
Ofr.

It is indifferent

ham. Mee thinkea
Complexion.

cold
it is

my Lord indeed,
very foulsry, and hot for

my

O/rickf.

V.
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£zceedingly s my Lord/tc istery foultry,as 'twere
tcii how » but
my Lord.bis Maicfty bail mefignine to you, that
he ha's laid a great wager on your head:
^r* this i» the matter.
t

fr.

be not now; yetit wilt coowj the readineffe is aH.fince
no
man ha's ought of what he leaues. What is'e to leaue be-

* cannot
,

m

bcle<ch

times?

u

V°. rerocmb«rr.
nr 'i
Up.
Nay ,111 good faith, for mine cafe in good

i'^you ate not ignorant 0 *
what excellence

ms weapon.
What's his weapon ?

Enter King, ^ueene, Laertes add Lordf
t
faith

Z,<«r/«

dar.ts.witb

:

1

Km. Come H4*»/rf,come,and take th»hand from me.
me your pardon Str,I Ve done yo« v?rong>

WO °°WiS weapons; but well

But pardoivt

King ha's wag'd with him fix Barbary Hotthe which he impon'd as I r
ak* ir, fixe French

With

Ham. What call you the Carriages ?
Qjr. Th* Carriages Sir, are the hangers.
ham. Thephrafc would bee more Germaine rothe
matter
Jf we could carry Cannon by our (ides; I would
fes againft fixe
liberal!

but on

then;

French Swords

:

conceited Carriages,

fixe

Ham, How if i anfwere no ?
Imcanemy Lord, the oppoficion

Ham.

Let

'tis

walke heere

it.

how Ism pumfhc

What I

my disclaiming from a purpos'd cuill,
mc fo farre in your moll generous thoughts,

T hat I

of your petfon

in the Hall; if

.

haut fhot mine Arrow

o'ic the houfe.

And hurt my Mother.
Lacr. I em fatisrled in Nature,
Whole mctiue in this cafe fliouid ftirre mc moft
TomyRcucnge. But in my cermesofHonor
I

(land aloofe, and will

Till
Sir, I will

?

Free

in tryaiS.

nisMaifitie,

fore diffraction

Sir,in this Audience,

the French but a-

gaindchcDanifh; why is this impon'd as youcsilit?
Ofr. The King Sir,hath laidihut in a dozen psiles betweene you and him, hc.e Thai! not exceed you three hits;
He hath one tweiuc for mine, and that would come to
imediatctrya!!, if your Lordftvp would vouchufc the
Anfwere.
Cfr.

Gentleman.

Who does it then? His MadnelTePIfi befo,
Hamlet is of the Faclion that is wrong'd,
Hismadnelfe is ^omic Hamlets Enemy.

Barhary Hot.

their Aflignes.and three
that's

are a

And when he's not himielfe,do's wrong Latrtet,
Then Hamlet docs it not, Hamlet denies it

:

till

you

haue done
That might your nature honour, and exception
Roughly awake, I heere proclaime was madneiTWas t Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? Neucr Hamlet.
If Han/let frornhimlclfe be tane away?

carriages, and ©f very liberal! conceit:

might be Hangers

as

This prefence knowes,
And you mult needs haue heard

Rap:ers and poruards
with their affignes, as Girdle,
,
Hangers or foj three of the Carriages infiith are very
dcare to fancy, very refponftue to
rhefatfu, molt delicate

it

other JltteH-

//<«»»Giuc

fir

fes, againft

wnb

FojUf^andGauntlets^'aT^Uand

Flag onseflFtneomt.

is ac

Ofr. Rapier and dagger.

tir^Si
The
Ofr.

:

:

:

.

plejfc

I

by fomc

haue

a

no reconcilement,
of knowne Honor,

elder Mailers

voyce, and prcfident ofpeacc

To keepe my name vngorg'd.

the breathing time of day with me; let

But

till

that time,

j

the Foyies bee brought, the

Gentleman willing, and the
King hold hispurpofe; I will win for him it' 1 can if
not. lie gainc nothing but my fbame,and the oddc hits.
Ofr. Shall I redelmer yon ce'n fo?
Ham. To this effect Sir s af:er what flour ifh your na:

I

commend my duty

And

Hor.

their tryalls

You will

Tiara. I

:

doe not thinke

it.

do embrace

Will this Brothers
:

it

freely,

wager hankelyplay.

Come on.

Lzer.

Come one for rre,

Ham.

I

le

be yout foile Laertes ,in mine ignorance,
hkc a Starre i'th'darkeft night,

Skill fhsli

haer. You mockc me Sir.
Ham. No by this hand.

Kwg. Giue them the Foyies yor\gOf,ick*t
Coufcn Hamlet, you know the wager.
Harry.

Veric well

Your Grace hath
King.

I

my Lord,

laide the oddr.s a'th'wcakcr fide.

donotfeareit,

haue fecne you both
But fince he it bctter'd.wc haue therefore oddes.
Laer. This is toohcauy,
I

the Bi. boles arc our.

lofe this

r

Siickefifry off indeede.

;

them to

I

^ rong

Giuc vs the Foylcs

Your

Ha.rr,

wi! not

flam.

to your Lordfhip,

Your*, yours; hec docs well to commend it
himfelfe, there are no tongues clie for • tongue.
Hor. This Lapwing runs away with the fheii on his
head.
Ham. He did Complie with his Dugge before hee
fuck'tit: thus had he and mine more of the fame Bcauy
that I know the drcfHe a£c dotes on oniy got the tune of
the time, and outward habite of encounter, a kinde of
yefty collection, which csrrics them through & through
the moft fond and winnowed opiniotis;aud doe but blow

Icup,
li
your oner
ofler'd
a :oue
lone like
recciticyoiu'

And

ture will.

Ofr. I

do

wager,my Lord.
he went into France,

Let me fee another.
Ham. This likes me well,
Prepare to flay.
Thefe Foylcs haue all a length.
Ofricke. I my good Lord.
Kwg. Set me the Stopesof w'ne vpon that Table:
If Hamlet giue the firlf, or fecond hit,
Or quit in anfwer of the third exchange,
Let all the Battlements their Ordinance fire,
The King (hal drinke to Hamlets better breath,
And in the Cup an vnion fhal he throw
Richer then that.which foure fuccefliue Kings

fo, fince

rune beenci:i continual! pnttice; 1 fhrdlwinne ac the
odd.s
but thou wouIdeS not thinke 'how all heere abou* 'ivy heart bin it is no matter.
JJor. N a y , good m y L o rd
Ham. It is but foolery; but it is fuch a kinde of
gain-giuing as would perhaps trouble a woman.
Hor, if your mir.de diflike any thing,obcy.I will forclial! their repaiie hither, and fay you arr not fit.
Hum. Not a whit, v> c defiie Augury; there's a fpcciall
yrouidencc in the fall of a Iparrow. If it be now, 'tis not
tcco,.;c: ifis beenot to come, it will becnow : if it
I

:

:

In Denmarkes Crownc haue worne.

Giue
\
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Gjuc me the Cups,

I

And let the Kettle to the Trumpets

fpeake,

can no more, the King, the King's too blame.
Ham. The point envenom'd too,

Then vcaome to thy worke.

The Trumpet to the Cannoneer without,
The Cannons to the Hcaucns, the Heauen to Earth,
Now the King drinkei to Hamlet. Come, begin,
And you the Iudgcs bcate a wary eye.

Harts the

Come or. fir.

Har.s.

One.

I

They flay,

O

DamncdDanc,
Drinke off this Potion
Follow my Mother.

No.

Lfitr.

Judgement.
Ofr. A hit, a very palpable hit.
£<?<r. Well : sgamc.
King* Stay, g.uc me drinke.
tUtt this Peat'e

Here's to

Ham.

'.by

Ileplay th'u

Conic Another hit

;

:

^in Sonne

Kti«T-

*J*.

He's

t"Tt

;

fhoil

I

That

of breath.

To

do not drinke.
my Lord ;

I

Cup,

ldarcnot drinkc yet

Htm.

By and by.
JSu. Come, let roc wipe thy

it

'15

too

late.

My Lord, lie hit him now.
I

thinke't.

To tell my Storie.

Laer. Ar. Jyct'tisalmoiVgainftmy confcicnce.

Laertes >

March afane off, and f^out vetthin.

for the third.

you but

What waihke noyfe is this ?

dally,

I

pray you prHTc with your beft violence,

I

am afrear'd you make a wanton of me.

Enter Ofr iche.

Lair. Say you fo ? Come on.
Ofr. Nothing neither way.
Laer.

Haueatyounow.

Kif7%.

T'&a them, they arc incens'd.
N.y cume, againc.

-

Play,

Looke to

Ofr.

the

I

am poyfon'd.
Ham. Oh ViJIany Mow ?
]

Trcacherie, fcekc
Laer. It

is

Hamlet thou
No Medicine
,

it

at

t

quite ore- crcwes

my fpirit,

cannot liuc to hearc the Ne wes from England,'
But I dopropheficth'eleclion lights

On Vortinbrasy he ha's my dying voyce,
my Lord >

So

tell

h;m with the occurreots more and

Which haucfoli cited. The reft
Hora.

is

filence,

lefTe,

O,o,o,o. Eyes

Now cracke a Noble heart:

Goodnight fwcet Prince,

And

flights

of Angels fing thee to thy

reft,

Why do's the Drummc come hither ?
Eater Forltubrat and

lnglifl>

Ambaffadar }wttb Drnixjne,

Colours and Attendants,
Fey tin.

Let the doorebc lock'd.

out.

Where is

this fight?

Hor. What is it ye would fee
If ought of woe or wonder, ceafe your fcarch.
For. His quarry cries on hauocke. Oh proud death,
What feaft is toward in thine eternaJl Cell.
,

flaine,

world can do thee good,

That r.hou fo many Princes, at
So bloodily haft ftrookc.

not halfe an houre of life
The Treacherous Inftrument is in thy hand,
Vnbatcd and envenom'd the foulc pracTifci
Hathtum'd itfclfeonme. Loe, heere I lye,
Ncucr to rife againe Thy Mothers poyfon'd

in thee, there

giucs rhis warlike vclly.

I

heere Hamlet.

in the

Yong Fortinbras ,with conqueft come fr5 Poland

The potent poyfon

Queene there hoa.

Hor. They bleed on both fides. How i»'t
Ofr. Hov> h\Lae>les?
Lacr. Why as a \V oodcocke
Tonaine Sprindgc, Ofiickit
I am iuftly ki\f d with mine o'vrne Treachcric.
Ham. How docs die Queene?
Ki-g. She founds to fee them bleedf.
*$u. No,no, the drinkc, the drinke.
Oh my decre H*mfet t the drinkc, the drinke,

Ofr.

To ih'AmbaUadors ofEngland
Ham. O I dye Horatio :

In fcujfling they change Rapiers.

H*m.

Dane:

(Things ftanding thus vnknowne) fhall Hue behind me.
] f thou did'ft cucr hold me in thy heart,
Abfcrtt tl'ce from fclicitie awhile,
And in this harflj world draw thy breath in paine,

face.

King.

Ham. Ccrce

a

fome Liquor left.
Ham. As th'art a man, giuc me the Cup.
Let go, by Heauen j lc haue't.
Oh good Horatio, what a wounded nnrr.e,

Madam,

Laer t

do not

it.

am more an Antike Roman then

Hccre's yet

Qh. I will
pray you pardon me.

the poyfon'd

:

fell

the vnfatisficd.

Hor. Neuerbeleeue

King- Gertrmie,

It i»

Mutes or audience to this a&e

time ( as rhis

Sergeant death
Is ftrick'd in his Arreft) oh I could tell you.
But let it be : Heratic, I am dead,
Thou liu'li, report me and my caufes right

Hum. Good Madam.

King-

are but

Had I but

ooconfcife.

Hccre's a Napkin, rub thy browes,
The Quccnc Carcwfcs to thy fortune,

I

King Djes.

.

win.

a:iu fcant

?

I am dead Horatio, wretched Qjiecne adicw,
You that looke pale, and tremblcat this chance,

Trumpets found, and foot goa cjfbout firft, fct by a-whilc.
what fay you ?

A touch, a touch,

Lur.

Vnion heerc

:

Giuc him the cup,

health.

Is thy

It is a poyfon tcmp'red by himfelfc
Exchange forgioeneffe with me, Noble Hamlet ;
Mine and nsy lathers death come not vpon thee,
Nor thine on me.
Djes.
Ham Heauen make thee free of it, I follow thee.

thine,

is

:

He is iuftly feru'd.

Laer.

Htm.

/.'..

Ktttg.

Treafon, Treafon.
Kmg.
yet defend me Friends,! am but hur%
Ham. Hcere thou inceftuous, murdrous,
All.

Hum. Come on fir.
Laer.

281

is

a feoote,

Amb. The fight is difmall,
And our affaires from England come too late,
The eares are fcnfclcffe that (hould giue vs hearing,
To tell him his comma nd'ment is fulfiJl'd,

:

:

qq
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RffincrAHce

Where

fhould

//«r.

Had
I

\

c

it

and Gmildenftemt

ire

dead

Which

:

we hauc our thankes ?

Not from

th'ubilitic

mouth,
of life to thankeyou

:

neucr gauc cornmand'iuent for their death.
fince Co iumpevpon this bloodie queftion,

in this

Left

more mifchancc

On plots, and errors happen.
For. LctfoureCaptaines
Bcare Hamlet like a Soldier to the Stage,
For he was likely, had he bcenc put on
To haue prou'd moft royally

And for his paflage,
The Souldiours Muficke,and the rites of Warre

vpfhot, purpofes miftooke,

Speake lowdly for him.
Take vp the body; Such a fight as this
Becomes the Field, but heere (hewes much ami*.

Falne on the Inuemors heads. All this can I
Truly dcliucr.
For. Let vshaft toheareic,
And call the Noblcft to the Audience.
For me. with forrow, I embrace my Fortune,
I hauc fomc Rites of memory in this Kingdome,

Go, bid the Souldiers fhoote.
Exeunt Uttarcbing : after the which, a Peale
tf

Or defiance areJhot off.

F

V.

caufe to fpeake,

But let this fame be prcfently pcrform'd,
Euen whiles mens mindes arc wildc.

you from England

Arehcerc avriued. Giuc order that thefc bodies
High on a ftagebc placed to the yiew,
And lec me ipcake to th'yet vnknowing world,
How ihcfc thing* came about. So ftull you licare
Of farnall, bloudie, and ynnaturall ads,
Of accidcntall judgements, cafuall (laughters
Of death's put on by cunning, and fore'd caufe,

And

daime, my vantage doth

tlor. Of that 1 fhall hsue alwayes
And from his mouth
Whofe voyce will draw on more

his

the Polake warres j and

are ro

Inuiteme,

But

You from

:

ii.

1
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
KING LEAR.
^itiis

Trim us.

We haue this honre a conftan: will ro publifh

Kettj C/oHce/lir, and Edmond.

Ekic

Oui daughters

Kent.

May

Thought the King had more affected the
Duke ofjijtwn, then Cornwall.
Clou. It didalwaycs fceruc (b to v$ But
now ia die diuifiun of the Kingdon.c, it appearesnot which of the Dukes hec valcwcs
wcigh'd,

raoft, for qualities arc fo

make

Kent, Isp

>r

Which ofyou

my charge. I hauc
now lam

Our

bhiuYd to acknowledge him, that

As much

I

A

Sonne,

Sir,

flue ofit,

;

.

count, though this Knauc

And

My Lord of Kent:

1

Remember him hecreafter,as my Honourable Friend.
Edm.

My fcruices to your

CliU.

What

fo

much

I

loue you.

prize

fin.ic

fhe

me at her worth. In my true heart,
names my very deedc ofloue
:

ene-.iy to all other ioyes,

He hath bin

In your deere Highnefle louc.

out nine yearcs, and away he fhail

Enter King Lear, Cornwall, AWany Conerillt Regtn, Cordelia 'and at tendtnts.

fir. Then poore Cordelia,
And yet not fo, fince I am fure my louc's
More ponderous ihcn my tongue.
1

)

Anend the Lords of France

8c

Lear. N'car.e rime

due m- the Map
In three our

we

:

Know, that we

To

thee, and thine hercditarie euer,

ample thitd of our

faire

Kingdom^

Nokflc in (pace, validitie, and pleafure
Then chat confeir'd on Ctnerill. Now ourloy,
Although our laft and leaft to whofcyoug loue^
The Vines of France, and Milke ofBurgundie,
Striueto heintcreft. What can you fay, to draw
A third, more opdenc then your Siflcrsi fpcaJle.

Exit.

fhal expreCieour darker pnrpofe.

tucre.

K ingdomc

L'ar.

Rem -re this

Burgundy .Glofter.

ftu!l,my Lord.

:

fhall Cordelia fpetkei*

Sir,l fhallftudy deferuing.

know you becter.

Sennit.

I

matter,

as

My fclfcan

t ordfhip.

you, and fuc to

The King is comming.

CV.i.

J'

Onelyfhe come? too fhorr.thatl profefle

againe.

Lear.

you more then word can weild

Which the moft precious fquare of fenfe profefies,
And finde I am alone felicitate

Kent. I

Sdm.

mud louc

Csr.triU,

firrt.

We

:

Clou.

haue diuided

:

and'ris our fart intent,

To

fhakc all Cares ano Bufincffc from our Age,
Conferring them on yonger ftrengths, while we
Vnburthen'd crawle toward death. Our fon of Cornwal,

Cor.

And you our no IclTc louing Sonne.of Albany,

Nothing my Lord.

Lear, Nothing?

qq

I.

i.

}

mo ft,

doth Joue vs

Loue,and be filenr.
Lear .Of all thefe bounds c'uen from this Line,to this,
With fhadowie Forrelts,and with Champain 3 rich'd
With plenteous Riuers,and wide-skirted Meade*
makcthec Lady. To thine and Albania iilues
Be this perperu all. What fayes our fecond Daughter?
Our dccrcli Ref.w, wife ot'Ccrnwall
Ttgg. I am made of that felfc-mcttle as my Sifter,

by order of Law, fome

who, yet is no decrer in my accame (bmthing fav.-cily to the
world before he was fenc for yet was his Mother fayrc,
there was good fport at his making, and the horfon muft
be acknow ledged.
Doe you know this Noble Gentleman, tdrr.ond t
Edm. No, my Lord,
yeere elder rhen this

lay

Childe ere lou'd, cr Father found.
loue that makes brx*a;h poore, and fpcech viable,
Cor.

h- nc a

louc

I

Eeyond all manner of

being fo proper.
Ghtt, Rut

we

No lefle then life, with grace, health, beauty, honor

Do you fmcll a fault ?
i

fhall

cldefi borne, fpeake

Cos.S'ir,

cannot wifh the fault vndone, the

& BHrgunrj

our yongefi daughters louc,

Dcererihen eye-fight, fpace, and hbertie,
Beyond what can be valewed, rich cr rare,

I

1

in

That we, ourlargcfr bountie may extend
Where Nature doth with merit challenge,

thsyourScn, my Lord?

cannot conceiue you.
CUn, Sir,ih:s yong Fcllowes mother could ; wherevpon fhc grew round womb'd, and had indecde (Sir) a
Sonne for her Cradle, ere ilie had:a'husband for her bed.
Kent.

thai future ftnfc

Inccrcd of Territory, Cares of State)

thatcuriofity innci-

bi j/.'d tco'r.

Kent.

Dowers,

Long in our-Courc, hauc made tlieir amorous foiourne,
And liccre are ro be anfwer'd. Tell me my daughters
(Since now vvc Will cUucft vs both of Rule,

choife or cithers moity.

Clou. Vaz breeding Sir,hath bin at
fo often

icucrall

beprcuc'nted now. The Vrmca.Irarce

Great Riuals

:

ther, can

Trima.

Sccena
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Cor. Nothing.
Lear. Nothing will come ofnothing,fpeake againe.
Cer. Vnhappic that I am,I cannot hcauc

My heart

into

According to

my mouth. I louc your Maicfty
my bond, no more nor lefTc.

How,how £'orde-/ia>Mcnd your fpeech » little

Lear.
Leaft you

\

may autre your

,

Towage againft thine enemics,nerc fcarc

Fortunes.

Good my Lord,

Cor.

You hauc begot

This hideous rafhnefle,anfwere my life.myiudgerjient:
Thy yongeft Daughter do'i pot loue thee leaft,
Nor are thofe empty hearted, tvhofc low foundi
Rcuerbe no hollowncfTe.
Liar. Kenton thy life no more.
Kent. My life 1 neuer held but as pawne

Thy

fafety. being

toloofc

is,

motiue.

Lear. Out of my fight.
Kent. See better Lear t md let mc ftill rcmaine
The true blanke ofthine eie.
Kear, Now by Apollo,

ine,brcd me^ou'd me.

t

I

returne thole duties backe as are right

fit,

Obey you, Loue you, and moB Honour you.

Why

hauc

my Sifters Husbands,if they fay

They loue you

Happily when I fhallwed,

all ?

That Lord.whofc hand muft rake my
H*lfc

my loue with him, halfc my Care,and Dutie,

S^e

fhail ncucr

1

marry

like

Vpon the foulc difcafe,reuokc thy guift,
Or whil'ftl can vent clamour from mythroate,
He tell thee thou doft
I

exift.and ccafe to be,

To

Thy

my bofome

Be
As thou my fometime Daughter.

Good my

Liege.

.

Com: not betweene the Dragon and

his

The Gods to their deere flielter take thee Maid,
"
That iuftly ihink'ft,and haftmoft rightly fuid

wrath,

thought to let my reft
On her kind nurfery. Hence and avoid my fight
So be my grauc my peace, as here f giue
Her Fat hers heart from her ; call fr*«r*,who ftirres?
Call Burgundy ,ft>rnn>all in<\ Albante,
With my two Daughters Dowres,digcft the third,
Let pndCjWhich fhe cals plainneffe,marry her
I doe inueft you ioyntly with my power,
Prchcminence,and all the large effects
That troope with Maicfty Our felfe by Monthly courfe,
With rcleruation of an hundred Knights,
lou'd her raoft.and

:

And yout large fpeech«s,may your deeds approue,
That pood cfVcdli may fpring from words of loue
Thus Kent

to bifuftain'd.fhall our

Make with you by
The name, and

all

th'aduition to a

gundy
Cor.

1

Whom
Lou'd

I

as

recaine

;

:the S way,

MoftRoyallMaufty,
no more hen hath y out Highneffe offer'd,
Nor will you tender lcfie?
Lear. R.ght Noble Burgundy,
When (lie was deare to vs,wc did hold her fo,
But now her price is fallen Sir.therc fhe ftanHi,
If ought within that lictle fceming fubftance,
Or all of it with our difpleafurepicc'd,
And nothing more may fitly like your Grace,
'Bur.

Father, as

I crauc

t

haue cucr honor'd

my

my

as

my King,

Mafterfollow'd,

As my £rea Patron chought on

in

my praieri.-

ft

thou that dutie

fhall

Shee's there, and (he

hauc dread to fpcake,

When power to flattery bowes ?
To pi aiunefle honour s bound,
When Miicfty falls to folly ,rcferue thy
And in thy beft confederation chcckc

1

:

Le. .The bow is bent & drawne.makc from the (haft.
Kent. Let ic fall rather, though the fotke inuade
The region of my hcart,be Kent vnmannerly,
When Lear is mad, what wouldeft thou do old man?
Tli' ik

Noble Lord.

My

Lord of Bngundie,
firlt addrefle toward you who with this King
Hath riuald for our Daughter what in the leaft
Will you require in prelcnt Dower with her,
Or ceafryour queft of Loue?

This Coronet part betwecne you.

Roy all Lear

Exit.

An eniants.

Heere's France and Burgundy jeny

Lear.

Reucnnevv. Execution of the reft,
Beloued Somics be yours, which to confirme,
Kent.

all adew,
Country new.

Wc

we fhall

King

O Princes, bids you

Flouriflj. inter C-lofier with France\and Bttr-

abode

due turne.oncly

y

Hcc'l fhape his old courfe, in a

t

By you

B)Ittpiter t

Thi* fhall not be reuok'd,
Kent Fare thee well King,fiih thus thou wilt appcarc,
Freedome liues hence,and bamfhmcnt is hert;

Lear. Peace Kept t

I

banifht tiunkebe found in our Dominions,

The moment it thy death, away.

as well ncighbour'd,pittied,and rclccu'd,

Kent.

thine allegeancehcare me;
fought to make vs breakc our vowe»,
Which wc durft neuer yet; and with ftrain'd pride,
To come betwixt our fentcnces,and our power,
Which,nor our nature, nor our place t an bearc;
Our potencie made good, take thy reward.
haft

Fine d jyes we do allot thee for prouifion,
To fhield thee from difafterj of ihc world,
And on the fixt to turne thy hated backe
Vpon our kingdome$ if on the tenth day following,

generation mefles

hii appetite,fhall to

euili,

me recreant.on

\

Heere I difclaime all my Paternall care.
Propinquity and property of blood,
And as a (tranger to my heart and me,
Hold thee from this for cuer. The barbarous Scjth$a» J

gorge

Lea. Heare

That thou

.•

Or he that makes his

Mifcreant.

I

Kent. Kill thy Phyfirion,and thy feebeftow

?

Lord.
I
Lear. So yopng, and fo vntendcr ?
Cor. So young my Lord,and true.
Letr. Let it be fj,thy truth then be thy dowrc:
For by the f.icred radienceof the Sunnc,
The mifcrics of Heccat and the night
By all the operation of the O bes,

From whom we do

Gods in vainr.

O Vaffall

Alb. Cor. DeareSirforbeare.

my good

Cor.

fwear.ft thv

Lear.

my Sifters.

Lear. But goes thy heart with this

Now by ApoUe,K\ng

Lent.

Thou

plight,fhall carry

'Bur.

I

is

yours.

know no anfwer.

Lear. Will you with thofe infirmities fhe owes,
Vnfriended,new adopted to our ha te,
Dow'rd with out curfe^and ftrangcr'd with our oath,

ftate,

Take

bcr or,leaue her.

Tnr.

I.

i.
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Par-

,

T ^j^K^J^'Comt

The

Noble

Bur, Pardon mcRoyall Sir,
Election nukes hoc vp in fuch conditions.

Le, Then leaue her fir/or by the powrc that
you al! her wealth. For you great King,

would not from your loue make fuch

To match you where

1 hate,rhcrefore

a ftray,

befectb you

So

I

no vicious biot.murthcr.or

bothc

Let your ftudy

Con.

Be to content your Lord, who hath rcceio'dyoia
At Fortunes airnes ,you haue obedience feinted,
that you hauc wanted.
Cor. Ti<r.c fhali TO fold what pligh:ed cunning hidei r

And well are worth the want
Whoccuers

:

It is

you

farewell to

faults,arlaft

Well may you

with iharnc derides*.

profper.

Come my feitc Cordelia.

Fra.

Of what moft neercly appercaincs to x s fcrorh,
1

thmkc our Father

will

hence to

moncth

You fee how full of changes bis *ge4s, the cbferuation wc haue made of it hath oeenc littierhc aJwaies
Con,

foulencffe,

lou'd our Sifter moft, and w»th

That hath depriu'd me ofyour Grace and fauour
But euen for want ofthat,for which I am richer,

hath

A

flendcrly knownehimfeife,

now

caft her orf,sppc2rcs

what pooie iudgenicntiie
too groftcly.

Reg. Tis the infirmity of his agr.yet hebaihecer but

foliating eye,and fuch a tongue,

Lezr, Better thou had'ft

(With vs.

r.ighc.

Reg. That's moft ccrtainc.and with yoa: riexf

knownc

That I am glad 1 hauc r.or,though not to haue
hath loft me in your liking.

Exit Franc: and Car.

Con. Sifter^cia not lutlcl hauetofayy

No vnchaftca£lion or d'fhonoured ftep

Mill

,

Reg». Prefcnbenotvseur dutie/.

So many folds of fauour:lurc her offence
Muft be of fuch vnnaturail degree,
That monftcrs it Or your fore-v oucht «(iecxion
Fall into taint, which to beSceue of her
Muft be a faith thatreafon without miracle
Should ncuer plant in me.
Or. I yet befcech your Maicfiy.
If for I want that ghb and oylic Art,
To fpcake and purpofcnot,fince what J wHl intend,
fpeake.ihatyou make

named, Loue well out Father:

But yet aias,ftood I within his Grace,
1 would prefer him to a better place.

thing lo monftrous,to difmantlc

before

are

To your profeficd boforoes I commit him,

Almoft ^acknowledge hers.
Fr*. This is moft flrange,
That flic whom euen but now,wa$ your obie&.
The argument of your praife balme of your age,
The bctfyhe derreftjfhould in this trice of ttn.c

lie do't

Extuitt.

ltottrfi.

kno* you what you ate,
am moft loth to call

And
Your faults as they
like a Sifter

a more .worthier way,
Then on a wretch whom Nature is afharo'd

?.

Btetgundtt*

Cordelia leaucs you,I

T'aucrtyour liking

Commit

r

Fro. Bid ferw«il to your Sifters.
Cor, The jewels of our Fashcr,lrith wafh'd eic s

made roe,

I tell
I

181

ra

The

of his time hath bin bur
from hisage, rorccemenotalone the impeifet&qns of long ingiaffcd condition, but
therewithal! the vnruly way-war<3neftr,ihiit infuroe add
choiericke yeares bring with them,
Reg. Sucr vnconftant ftarts atewe like to hauc from
h .m,3* this of Kents baniftimenc.
(Jon.. There is further complement of leaue-rakingbet'weene F ranee mi} him,pray you let vt fit together, 't cur
'Father carry authority with fuch difpontion as he beatesi
Con.

it,

heft and foundeft

rafh^thenmurt

'

Not bcenc bornc,then not t hsuc plcas'd me better*
Ira. Is it but this f A tardmeffe in nature,
Which often leaues the hiitory vr.fpoke
That it intends to do :my Loxdoi ButgHndj,

wc

lonfce

:

What fay you to the Lady Loue's not loue
When it is mingled with regards^hatftands
r

Aioofe from trftntirc point,will you hauc her ?
She is hcrfclfe a Dowrie,
r
Bnr. RoyallKing,
Giuc but that portion which yourfclfepropos'd,
And here I take £»rd<!:a by the hand,
Dutcheffc oiUmtttudie.
Lear, Nothing.I haue fwome,I am firme.
1i*r. I am forry then you hauc fo loft a Father,
That you muftloofc a husband.
r
Cor. Peace"be with Bmcundie y
Since that refpeel and Fortunes are his loue,
I shall not be his wife.
~Fra. Faireft Cordelia, thn art moft rich being poore,

Mcft choife forfaken,and moft lou'd defpis'd,
Thee and thy vertues here I fcizc vpon,
Be itlawfiilll take vp what's caft away.
Godi,Gods! 'Tis ftrangc,thac from their cold'ft neglctt
My Loue fhould kindle to enflam'd refpett.
Thy dowrelr.ffc Daughter King, thrown? to my chance,
Is Qucene of ? s,of ours, and our faire Franc*
Not all the Dukes of watrifh Burgundy,
Can buy this vnp/iz'd precious Maid of roe.
Bid them farewell Cor^//4,thoughynkinde,
Thou loofeft here abetter where tofinde.
Lear. Thou haft her France,\tt her be thine,fbr we
Haue no fuch Daugh:er,nor fhall euer fee
That face of hers againc.therfore be gone,
Without our Gracc,our Loue,ourBrniz.on •
:

this isft furrender of his wiii

but oiTend vs.

Reg.Wc(bz\i further thinkeofst.
Con. We muft do fomcthirig,and i'th' heate. Fxen»t.

Scena Secunda.
Enter B.iJ?ard,
"Baft

.

Thou Nature art

roy Goddefle.to thy

Stand

in the

plague of CLftome,and permit

The curioilty of Nations, to depriue me?
For that 1 am fome tweiue,or foorteenc Moonfhines
Lag of a Brother ? Why Baltard ? Wherefore bale ?
When my Dimenfions areas well compact.

My mmde as generous,and my fhspe as true
As honeft Madams iffuc ? Why brand they vs
Whh Bafe ? With bafenes Barftadie ? Bafe, Safe?

Who in the iuftie ftcalth ofNature,take
-Morccocnpofition.and fierce qualitic,
Then doth within a dull ftale tyred bed
Goc to th'creating a whole tribe of Fops
Got tweeue a ileepe,and wake ? Well then,
Legitimate SdgarJ muft h3ucyoorland,

Our Fathers louc,is
Aito th'lcgrtimate

to the Baftard £dmctsit
:

fine

V»ord

;

Legitimate.

qqi.

I.

i.

Law

My feruices are bound,whcreforc fhould I
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Well, my Legittimate,

An J my

if this

bii obedience.

Letter fpeed,

he hathwtit

mucntion thriue, Edmond the bale

Shall lo'th'Legitimate

to

grow, profper:

I

:

I

Now Godi,ftan.d vp for Bartatds.

I dsre

pawnc downe my life

for i:im,thit

youi Htr.cr,

this to fctle n/y aftcdiion to

&

no other pi etence ol Ccnger.
Clou. Thinkc you fo?

f your Honor judge it mcete, 1 will place you
Baft.
where you fhall heare vt conferrc of this, and by an Auricular ailurancchaucyo^r fatisfaclibn, and that without

Enter GloHccftcr.

I

GU

Kent banifh'd thus? and France in choller parted
And the King gone to night f Prefcrib'd his powre,

?

Confin'd to exhibition? All this done

any further delay, then

Vpon the

cannot bee fuch a Monlter. EdmendCtzVz
him out winde me into him,I pray you frame the BufineiTe after your owne wifedomc.
I would vallate my
felfc, to be in a due reiblution.

Edmond, how now? What ncwes?
Baft, So plcafe your Lordih-p, none.
CIoh. Why fo earneftly fecke you to put vp y Letter ?
'Bajh I know no ncwcs.my Lord.
g/oM. What Paper were you reading?
^Bafl. Nothing my Lord.
Clou. No ? what needed then that terrible difpatch of
it into your Pocket ? The quality of nothing, hath nor.
fuch neede to hide it fclfe. Let's lee come, if it bee nogad

:

fhall

I

him Sir, prcfently ! coiuiey thebumeancs,and acquaint you withall.
Clou. Thefe late Eclipfes in the Sun and Mocnc portend no good to vs though the wifcdpmeofNaturc can
reafon it thus, and thus, yet Nature finds it felfc fcourg'd
by the

not neede Spectacles.

Clou,

due methcLc:ter,Sir.
I

CW.
B
thij

hope

ift.

I

but

as

2-.i

m

th.ee

Brothers iuftification,
of my Vcrtue.

lice

it

,

Machinations, .hollowneiTe,

ruinous diforders follow vs difqiuetly

all

[>:ft

of our

ii/ve:

:

in the opfrejjiun

hat h power , but ai

it

nothing, do

it

tcd Kent banifh'd

wrote

careiidly

:

Villain^wow^it
and the Noble 5c

flidl lofe

truc-hnr-

his orrencc.honefty.'Tis ftrange.i xtt

;

This is the excellent foppery of the world, that
when
are hcke in fortune, often the furfets ofour own
behauiour, we make guiity ofour dlfaftcrs^ the Sun, the
Mooiic,aiHl Srarrcs.-s if we were vilhir.es cn rcceflKie,
Foclesby hcaucnly compulficn, Knauc", 'i hcr ies, and
r
Treachers by Spherical! predominance. Drunkards»Ly J
'Baft.

w

This ps'ic/e, aadrtHereact ofs1«e,m.ikes the

to the

andfotcibo'id igt
not

trcachcrie, end

kenei v*r Fortunes from

our oidneffe cannot *elhjh them. I begin taftnde an idle

till

.

my

falls off.

in Countries," dif-

;

lecne the htfl cf our time.

them,

Ice's fee.

foi

;

and the Bond crack'd.'twixt
; inPallaces, Trcafon
Sonne and Father. This villaine of mine comes vnder the
prediction; there's Son againft Father, the King fals from
byas of Narure, there's Father againft Childe Wchaue

e{Tay,or tafte

C/!vi reads.

l.oue cooies, fricndlhip

to t>ur Graues. Find out this

Let's fee

world bitter

vs

in part I vuiictfhaid

fecjuent effects,

cord

mall offend, either todctainc,orgi'.icit

The Content* ,as
Aretoobhme<

fecke

fhall find

Brothers diuidc. Jn Cities, mutinies

I

'Baft.

1

:

befcech you Sir, pardon mce; it is a Letter
from my Brother, that 1 hauc not ali ore-read ; and for fo
much as I hauepcrus'd, I hndc it not fit for your ore-looking.
Baft

ofMged tyranny) whc f v.iycs

n fujfer d. C cme tome,

that of

by an

more . Ifour Father wouldfie:pe /- R I wal 'd
him, youjhjuldenio) halfe his l\euenncw jjr tuet, and Ir.te the

ars,3nd Adulterers

bcloued ofyour Brother.

ftmgon. An admu3biccuafion of Whore-miiler-n/sn,
to lay his Goatifli difpofition on the charge ofa Starre,
My father compounded with my mother vnder the Dragons taile, and my Nitiuhy was vnder Vrft ATaior, fo
that it f.dlowrs, I am rough and Icathei<u»s. I fhould
hiuc Liu that I am, had the rr.aidenlefl Siarre in the Fir-

tkit 1 m.i) (j>eake

Hum

Confpir.icy

?

enioy hajfc his

hand

Sleepe

?

;

till i

wake him, you fhould

my Sonne

Edgar,

A heart and braine to
to this Who brought

to write this?

When

influence; and

Edgar.

Reuennew

i.aJ lice a

Luetic

it

in?

came you
?
it ?
It wai not brought mce, my Lord ; there's the
B.-.ft
cunning of it. I found it thrownc in,at the Cafement of
.

all

mament twinkled on my

Yuu know

the charailer to be your brothers

Pat

?

were his but
:

in rcfpccl

his.

Heft.

is

his hand,

my Lord but
:

I

hope his heart

is

Has he ncuer before founded you in this bufinei?
'Ba/1. Neuet my Lord. But I hauc heard him oft maintain: it to.be Htjihat Sonnes at perfect age, and Fathers
T

manage

Abhotred

rer.

r

fhould bee as

his

Ward

;

Villaine,
:

to the Son, and

feriotis

con

I read this

T

promifcyou, the effccls he writes cf/ucccedc

vnhappily.

When

his very opinion in the Lct-

law you

Bdg.

my Father laff ?

The night gone by.

Baft. Spake you with him?
£d$. I, two houres together.

vnr.aturall, detefted, brutifh
:

i

>•

r

Parted you in good termcs ? Found ycu no cif
pleafute in him, by word, nor countenance
"Baft.

<

£dg.

None

at all,

Baft. Bethink your fclfe wherein you may hauc oP'cnded him and at my entreaty rorbcare h.is ptcfencejVntili]

:

:

fome little time hathquahficf' rhe i.^at of nis difpleifure,]
which at this intbnt fo rageth in him, that with the mlf-l

I

,

Brother Edmond. what

Do you bufie your fclfe with that ?

£<{^.

woi ft thc i bnuiii? Go firrah, feekehim: He
apprehend him. Aphominablc Villamc, where is he?
8 9 I do not well know my L. If it Oiall plcafe you to
fufpend your indignation againft iv.y Brothcr,tiIyou can
dt >ue fi omhim better tefliroony ofhis intent, you ftiold
rni a certaine courfe where,ifyou violently proceed agjtt
him,mi(takinghi| pu^pofe, it would make a great
in y ->ur owne Honor,and fluke in peeccs.thc heart ol
Vi|laint

Me.

How now

Baft.

Reuennew*

O Villain, villain;

{?/«»,

Fa, Sol, La,

tcmplationare you in?
Eaft. 1 am thinking Brother of a prediction
other day, what fhouJd follow thefe Eclipfes*

(jlo.

dec!in*d, the Fz .h r

oM Comedic:

vilianouaMelancholly, with a fighelikc T«<w
() thefe Eclipfes do portend thefe dinio'Bedlam.

the Contents.

the S >rine

a ctii/iiicthru-

baftardizing.

he comes like theCataHrophe of the

Ed*.

is

in

:

fions.

Clou. It

not

by

my Cue is

good my Lord, I durft fwear
or that, I would faine thinkc it

wee not.
It

in,

Enter I dgar.

Haft, If the matter were
it

uiforc'd obediti.ee of 1'lanr.iary

that Wc are euil]

my Clci'ler.
Clo:i.

i

:

1 will

Baft.

fincfleas

:

thing,

very Eucning.

this

He

Clou.

?

j

;

chiefe!

I.

ii.
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TrggedifrfKjng Lear,

would fear feiy day.
Edg. Some VuUioe hath dowcmc wrong

28

7^

chiefe ofyour perfon,it

Edm. That's my

Homes
Lear. Let

Iprayyoa h*ue a continent
,
forbear ance till the ipec^ of his rage goes flower and as
Ifay,rertre with me to my lodging, from whence I will
fitly bring you to heare my Lbtd fpeake; pray ye goe,
there's my key if you do fiirre abroa i,goe arm'd.
feare

aduife you to the beft,l

am no honcft

msn.if rher be any good meaning toward you:I hauc cold
you what 1 hauc feche,and heard : But faintly. Nothing

Edm.

I

i

/

Exit.

in this bufiuefle

:

would'ft tl.ou

T fcemcjro ferue
coloue him that is
honeft.to conuerfc with him that is wife and faies little,to
fearc iudgement,to fight when i cannot choolc, and to

My pradtifes ride caile :I lee the builietTe.
Let me,if not by birth.haue lands by

in truft,

Lear.

What art thou ?

Kent.

A very honeft hearted Fellow, and as

poof c as

Lear, if thou hc'ft aspoo.e for a fubkdt,as hee'sfora
Kingjthou art poore enough. YVhar. vvouldft thou ?
Kent. Scuicc.
Lear. Who wculdft thou feruef

on whofefoohfh hcueftie
wit,'

All withenc's mecte,tha: I can fa&ion

me

will put

the King.

A Credulous Father, and a Brother Nob'e,
Whole natuie is lb farrc from doing hnrmes,
That hefuipedfsnone

What d oft thou profciTc? What

earenofifh.

image,and horror of it, pray you away.
Edg. Shall I heare from you anon ?

you

Lear.

him trucly that

(

like the

do fci ue

thou ?

A man Sir.

Ktnt. Idoprofefle tobenole(Te then

Edg. Arm'd,Brothcr /
]

art

Kent,

with ys?

:

Brother,

,

dy:hownow,what

:

Edm.

tte*dantt
within. €nter Lear and
me not ftay a iot for dinne^ gcgctitiea-

You.

Kent.

£.v':f.

fit.

know me

Lear. Do'ft thou

No Sir, but you

Kent.

which

Scena Tenia.

I

would

faine tail

Lear. What's that

£mter Gonerill, and Steward,

fellow ?
hauc that ir your countenance,
Mafter.

?

Kent,

Authority.

Lear,

What fcruices

canft thr>u

do

?

Kent. I can keepe honeft counfai ie, ride, run.marre a

-

it, and delitiera plaine mciTsge
which ordinary men are fu for, I urn qualin, and the beft of mc,is Diihgencc.

curious tale in celling
Con.

Did

my Father

Gentleman

ftrike «iy

for chi-

bluntly

ding of his Foole?
Ste.

1

Jified

Madam.

Lear,

Gon. By day and night,hc wrongs me,euery howre

He flalhcs

Kent.

;

fiiall

do well , the

fault

of it

I

le

old art thou

Not fo young Sir

my

woman for

Sirrah, where'*
Enter Steward.

So pleafe you

Ste.

Lear.

What

faies

pole backe: wher's

afleepe,how

you: whatgrowesofit no matter, aduife your fcllowts

my Sifter to hold my courfc'pre

pate for dinner.

?

to loue a

You you

Foole hither.

anfwer.

Whofe mind and mine I know in that are one,
Remember what I haue faid.
Ste. Well Madam.
Gon. And let his Knights haue colder lookes among
He write ftraight to

How

fing'pg,

;

Sf*. He's comming Madam, I heare hi n.
Gon. Put on what wearynegligcr.ee you pleafe,
You and yourFellowes: l'dehaue it come to queftion;
If he diftafteit.lcthim to my Sifter,

fo,

that

nor fo old to dote on her for any thing. 1 hauc yca-.eson
my backt forty eight.
Lear. Follow me thou fhali feme me ,if I like thee no
worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee ycr. Dinner
ho,dinr e .wherc's my knaucs'my Foole ?;G'oyou and ca'l

into one groflc crime, or other,

Thar icts vs all at ods He not endure it
His Knights grow riotous,and himfclfe vpbraides vs
On eucty trifle. When he ictuses frcmhunting,
"
I will not fpeake with htm, fay I am ficke,
If you come flacke of former fcruices,

You

:

Exeunt.

Kmgh, He
Le«r.

«

my Daughter?

—

Extt

the Fellow there

?

Call the

Our-

my Foole?Ho,I thinke the wor Id's

nowf Where's true Mungreil ?
f

aies

my L^rd, your

Why came

Datightefs

not the flauc backe to

is

not Wei'.

me when!

calidhim?
Kmuh. Sir,he anfwere J me in die rbundrf) manner ,!»e
wouht not.
Lear. He would not?
Knight. My Lord, I know not what the matter is,
but to my judgement your HighnciTe is not entertatn'd
with that Ceremonious affection as you were wont,
thercs a great abatement of kindneffe appeares as well in
the gencrall dcpendants,as in '.he Duke himlclfc alfo^nd
.

your Daughter.
Lear. H3f Saift thou fo>
Knigh. Ibcfeech you pardon

Kent. ifbutJs Wirt lother accents borrow,
That can my fpeech defufe,my good i ntenc

May carry through

it

fc)tr to that full

Lord,

if I

bee

I haucperceiueda'mon: faint negieii oflate,
haue rather blataed as mine ownc iealrus coriofttiejthen as a very pretence and purpcle of vnkindneflc;
I willlooke further inioo't»
but where's my Foole ? I
not
him
two
fcene
this
dales
haue

ception,

which

htue

For which I raiz'd my KkeneiTe. Now baniftu Kent,
If thou canft ferue whereHhou doft ftand condemn^,
So may it come, thy after whom thou lpu*ft,
Shall find thee full of labours.

*

I

:

M

Knight. Since

.

my young
.

I.

me my

my duty

cannot bef.lent, whcnJtblnke
your HighnclTe wrong'd.
Lear. Thou but remembreft me of mine o wee Conmiftaken, for

EntfrKevt.

ii.
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Foole hath much pined away.
Nj more of char, I haue noted it well, goeyou
and tell my Daughtcr,I would fpeake with her. Goc you
'r,the

my Foolc; Oh you Sir,you, come

call hither

My

Lear.

you hither

Ste.
I

Father.

fla'.ie.you currc.

am none of there my Lord,

I

bclccch your pardon.

Do you handy loolccs with

L:*r.

Ste, /lenot be

me,youRafcall?.

flruckmmy Lord,

Kent. Nortript neither.you bale Foot-ball plaicr.
Lear, I thanke thee fellow.

Thou Jeru'ft mc,and

lode thee.

lie

Come hT,arif<*,aw3y,Uc teach you differences:

Kent.

away, away, ifyouwillmcafure your lubbers length againe, tarry, but away.goe too, haue you vyifedoac^fo.
Lexr.
my friendly knsue J thanke thee, there's

Now

earucft of thy fcruicc.

Pry 'thy Nunc klc kcepea Scboolcmaftcr that can tcacb
thy Foole to he,I would faine iearne to

thcy'l

my Coxconibej why this fellow

whipt

ha's banifh 'd

two on

Daughter!, and did the third

%

Foole. I marucll

a

my Co::combc. How now Nuncklc? would
had two Ccxcombes.and two Daughters.

needs wcirc

gauct hem

I

combes my

iclfe,

9ll

mine, beg another

there's

thou art nothing. Yes forfooth I will hold my tonguc,fo
your ficc bi-1a me.though you lay nothing.
Mum,mum.he that lirc^ci nor cruft.not crum,

pcftilent gall to

me.

Weary of »ll,fhall wane fo<T.e.
Cot. Not only Sir this, your

fools. Sitha.Ile teach thee a fpecch.

Do.

then thou knoweft,

then thou oweft,

Ride more then thou goeft,
Lcarne more then thou troweft,
then tbou throwefl
Leauc thy drink e and thy whore,
A:-d keepein adore,
And thou (halt haue more,
Then two tens to a fcore.
Kent. This is nothing FooSe

Setleflie

Foole.

yoii

gauc

1

!.en Y;s like the

me nothing

W ouid not fcape cenfure^or the redieflesfleepc,
Which
Which
Will

you make no

vfc of no-

Nothing can be made out of nothing.
come* to>he
hear*

him,

were fhame.that then neceffuie

call di/crect

proceeding.

tx
(dome
Areyou ourDiUghter >
v»iiegood
your
Con. I would you would make vfe of
away
put
(Whcrcofl know you are fraught),and
Thcfe d.fpofitionsjwhich of late uanfpot t you

Lear.

aFooIe.

A bitter Fooicr

Fbolt. Do'ft thou know the difference
tweeue a bitter foolcaodifwectonc.

their

elfc

Imp-

fomuch therein of his Und

v»iB not bclceue

wholefome weale,
wot king do you that offence,

the tender of a

Focle. For you know Nunckle, thcHedge-Sparrow
it
fed the Cuckoo fo long, that ii'i had it head bit offby
left darkwere
\vc
Car.dle,and
the
out
young,fo
went

f

F«j/r. Prych.'etell

in

Might in

breach of an vnfeed Lawyer,

foi'c^catl

lyceue'd Foole,

By your allow ance.wh'.ch ifyoufnouid.the fault

N uncle
Lent. Why no Boy,

thing

That's a fbeal'd Pefcod.
all-

But other ofyour infoient retinue
Do hourcly Carpf and (^jarrell.breaking forth
In ranke.an.-Tnoi fobcendur'd) riots Sir.
I hsd thought by making this well knewne vntoyou,
Tohaue found a fafc redrcflc.bat now grow fesrefuli
By what your felfe too lace haue 1'pokc and done,
That you protect this courfe,and put it on

Foole. Marke it Nunrle;
Haue more then thou fboweft,

Lend

How now Daughter* what makes that Frontlet

You arc too mucrvof late i'th'frownc.
Thou Wirt a pretty fciiow when thou hadft no
need 10 care for her fro wning, now thou art an O without a figure,! an) better then thou art now,! am a Foole,

and ftinke.

leffc

me

Voile.

Take heed Sirrah, the whip.
dog mart to kcnncll, hec mud bee
whipt out, whcnthcLady Brachmay fiand by'th'fiic

IciTc

are,

thou'lr haue

on^

of thy

Truth's a

Le-ir,

:

for lying,

Lear.

Le.xr.

A

fpcaking true

Enter Contntl.

my liuing,! 'Id kecpctcyCoxr

Daughters.

Lear.

what kin thou and thy daughters

me whipt for

Why my Boy?

Lt-tr.

Fool. If

Speake

haue

lie.

firrah.wec'l haue you whipr.

and fometimesl am whipt for holding
my peace. I had rather be any kind o'rhing then a foole,
and yet I would not be thee Nuncklc. thou haft pared thy
wit o'both fides, and left nothing t'tlumddic; hcerc
comes one o'the parings.

blelfiig againft his will, if chou follow him, thou muft

Foole.

And you he

Lear,

Why? for taking ones part that's put offauour,
thou canft not frmlc at the wind (it$,tiioii'lt catch

colde fnortly/hcre take

I

1

Sirrah.you were bell take my Ccxconibe.
my Boys'

lo de.
n.iy, Sc

What two Crownes (ball

Why alter

How

Why

Lt.tr.

Lear.

FoeU,

T nat loch a King fhoul j play bo-peepe,
And goe the Foole among.

Enter Took.
Took. Let roe hire him too,hcre'$ my Coxcombe.
now my pretty knaue,how dofl thou ?
Lear.
Fnolc.

giuethce

they be i
haue cut the egge i'th'middleand
eatcvp themeate.the tw* Crownes of thcegge: when
thou cloucft thy Crownes i'th'middle, and gau'ft away
both parts, thou boar'ft thine AfTe on thy backe o'ic the
durt,thou had ft little wit in thy bald crownc,when thou
gau ft thy golden one away ; ifl fpeake like my fclfein
this, let him be whipt thatfiift findes it fo.
Fooles had nere leffe grace in a yecre,
For wifcmcn are growne foppifh,
And know not how their wits to wearc,
7 heir manners are fo apifh.
ie. When were you wont to be fo full ot Songs nrrah }
loole. I haue vftd it Nuncklc, ere fincc thournad'ft
thy Daughters thy Mothers, for when thougau'ft them
the rod,and put'ft downc thine ownc brccches^hcn they
For fodaine ioy did weepc,
And I for furrow fung,

Ladies Father? my Lords knaue,you whor-

ioisUog.you

lie

two Crownes.

Enter Steward,

My Ladies

Nunc*Ie,giue mcanegge, and

Ftole.

Sir,svhoamISir?
Ste,

No Lad, teach me.

Lt*r.

Lear.

my Boy,

be*

From what you rightly are.
foole.

I.
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May

feole.

not an Aflc know,

when

the Cart crawes

thcHorfc ?
Whoop lugge I louc thee.
Lear. Do's any hecrc know me?
This is not Lear
Do's Lear walke thus ? Speake thus ? Where ace his
Either his Notion weakens, his Difecrnings

Are Lethargic J. Ha! Waking

Who is u that can tel! mc who
Lean

Fuele.

fh a d o

I

?

189

Turne all her Mothers paines,and benefit *
To laughter.and contempt That Ihc may
Flow (harper then a Serpents tooth it i«,
:

eies?

Con. Neuer atfl ic~t your fclfc to know more of it
let his difpohtion haue that fcope

But

As dotage giues

?

it.

w

Yournarne, faire Gentlewoman ?
Gen. Tins admiration Sir, is much o'th'fauour
Ofothcr your new prankes. I dobefecchyou

Within

Lear.

The fhamc it fclfc do:b fpeake
remedy. Be then defied
By her, that ellc will take the thing fhcbcggef,
A little to dnquantity your Traine,
And the remainders that (hall ftill depend,
o be fuch men as may beiort your Age,
Which know themfelucs, and you.
Lear. DarknctTc, and Dii;cls.
Saddle my horfes cai! my Traine together.
Degenerate Baftard, ilenot trouble thee;
a grat'd Pallacc.

Bcwcepe

And
I

makeScruanrs of their Betters.

Woe,

haue

in

of thee, with her nailes

vifage.

Thou

fhalc finde,

Exit
?

cannot be fo partiall Goverill,

Foole.afteryour Mailer.

Nunklc Lear, Nunklc Lear,

Tarry, toke the Foole with thee

A Fox, when one has caught her,
And

luch aDaughter,

Should
If

fure to the Slaughter,

my Cap would buy a Halter,

So the Foolefollowes

of dutieknow,

Gon. This

after.

%xit

man hath had good Counfell,

A hundred Knights ?

the molt exaifl regard, lupport

O mofl fmall fault,

and fafe to let him keepe
Appoint a hundred Knights yes, that on euerie drcame,
Each bu^, each fancie, each complaint, diflke,
He may cnguardhis dotage with their powies,
And ro d our liues in meicy. Ofiva/dJ. (ay.
Jib. Weil, you may feare too Iarre.

'Tis politike,

thou in Cordeliafhew ?
Which hke an Engine, wrencht my frameofNature
From the fixe p!*ce; drew from my heart all lone,
-low vgly

I

Focle.

Alb. pray Sir be patient.
Lear. Dctcfted Kite, thou lyeft.
My Traine arc men of choice, and rarcft parts,

And

this

Woluifh

You Sir,moreKnauethcn

the Sca-monfter.

The worfhips of their name.

kmde and comfortable j

To the greatdoue 1 bcare you.
Con. Pray you content. What Ofra/d.ho*?

that toolatc repents

particulars

is

caft oft for euer.

Alb.

-

!

all

fure

Cm. Do you marke that

difordet'd rable,

your will, fpeake Sit ? Prepare my Horfes.
ngratitudc thou Marble-hearted Fiend,
More hideous when thou fncw'ft thec in a Child,

That

am

I

That llercfume thefhape which thoudoft thinkc

sit

Then

Old fond eyes,
plucke ye out,

haue another daughter^

Shee'l flea thy

txter Alba*}.

Lear.

this caufe againe, Jlc

When fhe fhall heare

I

my pcople.snd your

thus,

you with the waters that you loofe
Ha? Let it be io.

caft

Who

daughter.

ft r ike

thec

I

To temper Clay.

:

You

,

Pierce cueriefenfe about thee.

intrant

Cor,,

?

That thefc hot tcares, which breake from mc- perforce
Should make thee wor*h jhem.
Blaftes and Fogges vpon thec
Th'vnrcnted wcundings ofaFaihers cu'rfe

;

Jcfc a

11c cell

am afham'd
T har thou haft power to fhake my manhood

and bold,
infected
with
tlicir manners,
our
Court
That this
Shcwci like a riotous Inne Epicurilmc and Luft
Makes it m-nc like a Taucrnc, or a Brothell,

I

E.terLear.
of my Followers at a clap

fortnight?

a

Life and deal h

To diforder'd, 10 debofli'd,

Yet luue

fifcie

Alb. What's the matter. Sir?

W

For

What

Lear.

Tovnderftand my purposes aiight
ife.
As you are Old.and Rcuerehd.lhquld be
Heere do you Lcepe a hundred Knights and Squires,

Then

Exit,

Whereof comes this ?

Lear.

Men

fecle,

To haue a thankleflc Childe. Away, away.
Alb. No w Gods that we adore,

Tisnotlo?

am

:

:

did'ft

:

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear
Beateat this gate that let thy Folly in,
And thy dcere Judgement out. Go,go,my people.
Alb. My Lord, I am guiltleflc, as I am ignorant
Of what hath moucd you.
\

Gon. Safer then truft too faire
me ftill take away the harmes

Let

I

feare,

Not feare ftill to be taken. I know his heart,
What be hath rticr'd I haue writ my Sifter

Lear. It may be fo, my Lord.
Heare Nature, heare deercGcddcflc, heare
Sufpcnd thy purpol'c, if thou did'ft intend

and his hundred Knight*
haue Ihcw'd th'vnfitnclTc.

If fhe fuftaine him,

When I

To make this Creature fruitfoll
Into her Wombc conuev (tirrility
Drie vp in he; the Organs ofincrcafe,
And from her derogare hody, neucr fpring

A Babe

Enter Steward.

Flow now Ofreald}
What haue you writ that Letter

honor her. Iffhcmuft teeme,
Create her childe of Spleene, that it may. hue
And be athwart ntfnatur'd torment toher.
Let it ftampe wrinkles in her brow of youth,
With cadent Tcarcs fret Channels in her cheekes,.

Stew.

to

I

to

my Sifter ?

Madam.

Con, Take you fomc company, and away to borfe,
Informe her full of my particular feare,
And thereto adde fuch reafons of your owiic*
As may compact it more. Get you gone',

And
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And haften your rcturue; no,no,my Lord,

fW.Shc that's a Maid now,& loughs at my departure

This milky gentlencfle,aBd courfc of yours
Though I condcmne not, yet ynder pardon
Your are much more at ta*k for want of wifedome,
Then pra-'«d for harmcfull mildncfle.
r
lr.
How farre your cics may pierce I cannct tell*

Nay

be a Maid long,

Shall not

vnlcffe thinps

be cut

'

fh'orter.

Cxennt.

A

Striving to better, oft

Con.

,

;

l

JBusSecundus. ScenaTrima.

wc nunc what's wcl!.

——

then

Alb. Well,wcll,the'ucnt.

Exeunt
Enter Baftard^nd Cm-an,feneraHjt.

SaueiheeCwrvw.

'Baft.

Scena Quinta.

And your Sir,I hauc

Cur.

bin

With your Father ,and giucn him notice
That the Duke of CornwaH.indT^gan hisDuchefTe
Will be here with him this night.
Baft, Kcw comes that ?

Enter hexr^ Kent ^eKtlebtan^rd Foole.
to QUfter with thefc Letren;
Daughter no further with any thing you

my

acquaint

know, then comes from
if your

Cur. Nay I know not, you hauc heard ofthe newesabroadjmeanethe wbilpex'd ones, for they are yet but

Go you before

hexr.

her

demand out of the

Dilligrnce be notfpeedy,

you.
Kent.

not flcepc

I will

my

(nr.

hauc demurred

till I

vein Letter.

Exit.

mam

If a

F^ole.

Not!: pray you what are they ?
Hacc you heard of no likely Warrcs toward,
'T.vixt the Dukes of Cornwall;^ Aib.inji
l>flj}. Nor. a word.
Cur. You may do then in time,
Baft.

be thc»e 3fore

I fhali

Lord,

c:r •VsfTir.g arguments.

Letter,

danger ofkybes

braines were

in's hceics,

wert not in

rare

BoyThen I prythec be merry, thy wit fhalluotgo

This weaues

hear, I
Foo'.e.

Shalt fee thy other

though

Apple, yet
Lt(t>

1

flic's

car- tell

What

.

Jo de. She

whit

Lear.
Foole.

why

tcii

Can'rl

No.
Nor I

tell.
?

o;ics nofe

Crabbe

(knds

i't

do's to a
I

/middle

nofe,

Foe/e.

my

how

Baft.

an Oyftci makes his fhc!!?

neither; but I can tell

why

a Snaileha's

I

Took,

[

|

Why }
Why to put's head in, not to

T ny

giue

it

!

I

.

:n

furc on't,not a

1

hc.

rcn.y Father comming,pardon roe:

jraw

word.

my Swoid vp-^n you

In cunning,l

ni')ft

Dra ^jfceme

to defend your felfe,

Now quit

you weiJL
before my Father, ghthoa,here,
;

Exit Edgur,

Nature, fo kind a Father

Some blood drawne on me. would beget opinion

s'Bc

Of my more fierce enccauour. hauc Irene drunkards
Do more then this in fprni; Father, Father,
1

?

/.iTrs arc

gone about 'em; the reafon why

Stop > (top > nohclpe?

,.sr.

:

be.-tcn for b

r: i

Lear.
fo/e.

;

CjU.

(jlo.

keepe me in ten per,!

Hoi

fes

ready

G«»i, Rr ady
Li-ur.

viilsine 1

To ft«nd aufpicious Miftris.

hou fhculdfi not hauc bin old, till thou hadft

O let me net

Nowf^wWjWhcieSthc

*B*ft.

that?

bin wife.
I.e.*'.

G/'fttr^dSerttatittwith Torches.

Here (rood he in the dark,his (harpc Sword out,
Mumbling of wicked chatme$,coniunng tlie Moone

^ old before thy time.

How's
"i

Erttet

:

i

che

am

Fly Brothcr^orchxs.Torchcs.io farewell.

a<ray to his

'•

i

I

fclfe.

I

a cafe.

tarrcs. *rc no mo then feuen,is a pretty reafon*
Beeaafe they arc not eight.
fi U. Ycj indeed, then would'fimake a good Foole.
againc perforce; Monfterlngratitudc I
L- :
1 6 ile. If thou wert my Foole Nunckle, I I'd hauc thee

the

.

Yccld^omc

homes without

my

wiil forget

HoriTei ready

Brother,

,

Edf

d lUghterSjand Icujc his

Leir

my

a

Aduifc your

a honfe.
Ltttr.

beft,

my bufinefle,

Entsr t.dgar

wrong.

tcii

to take

The better

word, diken<'j Bi o'hci Ifiv,
My Father watchc«:0 bir.fly thiapfaor,
Intelligence is gitten where tew aic hid;
Yo.i luue now the good advantage oi ihf niebt,
Hauc you not fpol en 'gatnfl theDoke or Ccrnevfat*}
Hec'j eomaaine htthe^novi i'th' nighr,rth' haiic
And Regan with bia>,have you nothing la«d
Vp«n hi pa-tie 'gainrl the Duke of Alb**) ?
Btorhcr,

a

Lear, \ did her
Foole.

Eny

Wl>y to keepe ones eyes ofeither fi Je 's
man cu:;;iot fmciIout,hcmay fpy into.

V»oU.
that

what I can

will vfe rice kindisi Crabbc's like an

will tafte as like this at, a

Crab thou canft
on'srace?
Lear. No.

perforce into

Daughter

as like this,

can'fl tell

:

ielfe

Exit.
ro night f

And I h iueene thing of a quearie question
Which 1 mufi a^,IJri*"fcneffe,ind Fortune workc.

Lear. Ha,ha,ha.
ly, for

it

My Fa'her hath fct guard

(lip-fhod.

Fool.

you well Sir.
The Duke be here

Ttafft

?

be mr.d, not madfwect Hrauen ;
would not be mad. How now are

haft.

But where

Locke

i

s

he

i

Sir,? bleed.

Where is the villaine,E^««w^?
no mcanes he could.
B*fi. Fled this way Sir,when by
Clo.

i

Ch. Purfuehim,ho.-go after. By noraeanes,what*

my

Lord.
Coiuc Boy.

fafi.

Pcrfwade

me to

the crurther

cfyour Lordfhip,
But

I.

iv.
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Thf Tragedie of^V/g Lear.
But chat

I told

him the reucnging Godsj
I

'Gainft Paricidcs did

ail

the thunder bend,

Spoke with how manifold,and ftrong aSond
The Child was bound to'th' Father; Sir in fine,
Seeing how lothlyoppofitc I flood
To hisvnnaturalIpurpolc,in fell motion

With his prepared Swcrdjhe charges home

My vnprouided body,latch'd mine ai me;
And when hefaw my beft alarum'd fpirics
Bold in the qoarrcls right,rou7.'d to th 'encounter.
Or whether gaftcd by the noyfe 1 made,
Full fodaincly he fled.

Let him fly fsrre:

Glofi.

it,

That he which finds him fhzll defertie our thankes,
Bringing the murderous Coward to the flake
He that concealcs him death.
r
B(>ft. When ] diflwaded him from his intcnr,
And found him pight co doc it,with cmft fpcech
I

you Sir truely,how euer elfe.
thanke your Grace.
know not why vve came to vifit you?

Glo.

For him

Cor.

You

1

Reg.

Thusoutoffeafon,thrcddiri£», daikc cy'd oig^
Occafions Noble Glojlerot lorae prize,
Wherein wemuft haue vfe of your aduifr.
Our Father he hath writ>fo hath our Sifter,

Of difTerences,which I beft though it fit
To anfwere from our home tbefcuer2llMeffeng*rs

threatcn'd to diicoucr him; he replied,

:

Thou7npofTefTingBattard J doR thou tbinke,
If J would ftandagainfithcc,wou;d the repofall

From hence attend

Ofany trul^vertuejOr worth in thee
thy words faith'd < No. what fhouid J

Your

Make
(As

difpatch,our

good old Friend,

Lay comforts to your bofomc,and bellow
nccdfull counfaiie to our bufinefles
}

Which craues the inftant vfe.
Clo. I ferue ycu Madam,

denic,

would, though thou didft produce

this I

much need

I fhall ferue

?*ft.

My worthy Arch and Patron comes to night,
will proclaime

EdmundJ, heare thac you haue fhewne yout Father
A Childlike Gtftce,
Ttasl. It was my duty Sir.
Glo t He did bewray hi*pra6tife,and recciu'd
This hurt youfee,ftriuing to apprehend him.
Cor. Ishepuriued?
Glo. I my good Lord.
Cor, Irhebetaken,hc fhall neucr more
Be fear'd of doing harme,makcyour owne purpofe,
How in my Itrcngth you plealc: for you Edmund,
Whole venue 3nd obedience doth this inftanc
So much commend it fcife.you fhall be ours,
Nature's or fuch deepe truft,we fhall
You wefirft feiie on.

Not in this Land fliali he rcmaine vneaughe
And found; dilpatch,thc Noble Duke my Matter,
By his authorise I

2pl

My very Character) l'id turne it all
To thy luggeftion, plot, and damned pracTifc:

Your Graces

are right welcom.-.

Exeunt, f&mrifh.

And thou mutt make a dullard of the world,
thought the profits of my death
Were very pi egoant and potential] fpirics
To mai;c t bee fceke ;t.
Tucket within*

If they not

O

ftraoge aud fiftned Villziney
he deny his Letter laid lie?
Harke,the Dukes T.u:; pecs, I know not wher he comes;
All Ports 1 1c barre,tbc Viiiair.c CivA\ not fepe,
Clo.

Would

The Duke mufl

grsnt

mc that

all

the

May haue due note of him, and of my
(Loyal] and naturall Boy)

lie

kingdome
iand,

workc the meancs

To make thee capable.

Kent.

[.

Steve,

Where may we fet our horfes ?

K:i:t.

I'th'myre

Sterv. Prythce.ii

Kent.

En ter Corr,eve*U^R:gan and Attendants.

Ste.

t

How now my Noble friend, fince I came hither

Coik.

(Which

I csn call but now,)I haue heard ftrangenefle.
Reg. Ifit bz :rue,ail vengeance comes toofhort

Which can pnrfae th'ofTcndcr; how doftrnyLordf
Glo. O Madam. my ohi heart is crack'd,it*s crack
Keg.

What,did

d.

my Fathers Gcdfonne fcekc your life?

O Lady,Lady,fhame would iiaue

i:

hid.

"Baft.

I

know

not

Madam, 'tis too bad,too

bad.

Yes Madam, he was of that conform

Reg. No maruaile thcn.though he were ill afFe&cd,
Tisthey haue put him on the old mans death,
To haue th'expcncc and waft of his Reuenucs
I haue this prcfent euening from my Sifter
Beene well inform'd of thcm,and with fuch cautions,
That if they come to fotourne at nay houfe,
He not be there.
Cor.

thou lou*ftme,:clI me.

loue tl>cenot.

Why then I care not for thee*'

Ste.

make

Why do'ft thou vfe me thus ? I know thee not.
know thee.
What do'ft thou know me for?

Kent. Fellow I

Kent. AKnaue^Rafcail, an eater ofbroken meatcs.a
bafe, proud, (hallow, beggerly, three-fuited-hLndrcd

pound, filthy wooftcd-ftocking knaue,a Lilly-KucTed,
2&:on*taking»whoreian glafle-gazing fuper-ieruicc »!e
finicall Rogue, one Trunke-inheriting flaue, one that
would'ft be a Baud in way of good feruice, and art nothing but the compofition of a Knaue, Begger, Coward,
Pandar, and the Sonne and Heircof a Mungrill Bitch,
one whom I will-beatc into clamours whining, if the u
deny'ft the leaft fil'ablc of thy addition.
Stew. Whj',what a monftrous Fellow art thou, thus
to raile on one, that is neither knowne of thee* nor
L

Reg. Wis he not companion withthe riotous Knights
That tended vpon my Father ?

Glo

I

Kent. If I had thee in Lifsbwy Pinfold,] would
thee C2re for me.

Ste.

He whom my Father nam'd,your Edczr?
Clo.

Rented Steward fimenij.

Good dawning to thee Fricndjartofthis houfe?

Stew.

beluies/nis picture

:

I will fend farrc and ncere,that

Ir.ter

Nor J,affure thee Regan;

knowes thee ?
Kent, Whatabrazen-fac'd Varlet art thou, to deny
thou knoweft

me

f Is it

two dayes fince I tript vp thy
KiugPDraw you rogue,

hccles,and beate thee before the

for

II.

i.
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The Tragedie ofKing hear.

for chough it be night,ye t the Moone fbinesjlle make a
fopoth* Mooofhine of you, you whorcfon Collyenly

Then ftands on any fhoulder that I fee
Before me, at this inftant.
fir*. This is fome Fellow,
hauing becne prais'd for bluntoe(Tc,doth affeft
A faucy roughnes^nd conftiaines the garb
Quite from his Narure. He cannot flatter he,
An honcft mind and plainc,hc mult fpcake truth,

Barber-monger,draw.
>
Stew. Away,I haue nothing to do with thee.
Kent. Draw you Rafcall. you come with Letters aga'snft the Xing, and take Vanide the puppets parr, a*
gainitthe Royaltie of her Father draw you Rogue, or
He fo carbonado your flunks, draw you Rafcall, come
your waies;

Who

:

And they wiil take it fo,ifnot, hec's plaine.
Thefe kind of Knaues I know.which in

Kent. Strike you {hue :_(iand roguc> ftar.dyou neat
flaue s ftrikc.

Help e hoSjrnurtherjtnurthcr.

Stetv.

Whofe influence like the wreath of radient fire
On flicking Phcsbw front.

Enter SfifinrdyComervAll^RegaHfilofterySemantt.

Kent.
lie flefli

Glo,

Cor.

How now.what's the matter ?Part.

Corn.

Whacmcan'ftbythis?

With you goodman Boy,

Kent.

To go

if you

plcafcjCorne,

dialect,

which you difcom-

Weapons? Armes

guild you in a plaine accent, was a plaine Knaue, which

?

what's the matter here?

Kecpe peace vpon your liucs,hc
is

dies ihat^jftnkes

»he matter?

for

The Mcficngcrs from our Sifter, and

No Maruel),youhauc

Kent,

you cowardly Ratcall/iature

the King

difdaintcs in

grew your quarrcll ?
This ancient Ruffian Sir, whofe life I hauc fpar'd
atfuceofhis gray-bcard.
Kent. Thou whorcfon Zed, thou rnnecciTary letter:
Cor. Speake yet,how

Ste,

myLord.ifyou willgiue roeleaue, 1 will tread thisvnbouked villainc into morter, and daube the wall ofa

my gray.beard,you wagtaile ?

You bcaflly knaue,know you no reucrence ?
Cor.

Yes

t'vnloofe

:

Glnft.
Ke.Ki.

What

s

Stocking

his

late

MciTenger.

fi ttiUNoone.
all night too.
Lord,and
Reg. Till noone? till
dog,
Fathers
your
I
were
Kent. Why Madam,if

night

vfe

my

me fo.

Stocks hough tut.
T\eg. Sir.being his Knaue,T will.
colour,
fame
felfe
the
of
Fellow
is
a
This
Cor.
Stocks.
Sifter fpeakes of. Come,bring away the

Our

gio. LetmebcfecchyourGracc,nt>ttodofo,

The King his Maftcr,nccds muft take it il!
That he (o (lightly valued in his MelTenger,
Should haue him thus retrained.
Or. Ueanfwerethat.
worfic,
Reg My Sifter may rccieue it much more
abus'd,aflaulted.
To haue her Gentleman

?

.

LxtU
ComemyLord,away.
Duke.pleaiure,
the
friend,'tis
thee
I am forry for

Corn.

knaue.

Why do'ft thou c all him Knauc ?

Glo.

Whofe difpofition all the world wellknowes

Wnat is his fault?
Kent. His countenance likes me not.
Cor. No more perchance do's mine,nor his,nor hcrsl
Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plaine,

haue fcenc better faces

Matter very

Corn. Fetch forth the Stockj;
I hau& life and Honour.thercfliallhc

You fhould not

Kaw fell you out, lay that i
No contraries hold more antipathy,

TbenT.-and fuch

fail

art

his

>

fniootheuery paffion

driuc v? cackling

Cot/i.

King

And put vpon him fuch a dealeofMan,
That worthiedhim,gotpr3ifc9of the King,
For him attempting ,who wa* fclfc -jubdued,
And in the flefhment of tiiis dead exploit,
Drew on me here againe.
Kent. None of thefe Rogues,and Covyards
But Ai*x. is there FooleCorn. Fetch forth the Stocks?
You ftubboine ancient Knaue.y ou rcucrent Bragart,
Wee'l teach yen.

As

Thatinthcnaturcsof their Lords rebell,
Being oi!c to fire.fnow to the colder rnoodes,
Reuenge,afHrme,3nd tume their Halcionbeakcs
With euery gall,and van y of chcir Matters,
Knowing naught (like dogges) but following :
A plague vpon your Epilepticke vifage,
Smoiic you my fpecches^s I were a Foolc ?
Goofe.if I had you vpon Sarum Plaine,

home to Camelst.
thou mad old Fellow

the

To ftrike at me vpon his mifconftruclioB,
Wli«n he comparand flattering his difpleafure
7 ripr me behind:being downejinlr.Jtcdjrail'd,

:

oft bite the holly cords a twainc,

Which are t'uitrince,

though! fhould winyour

fliall doc fmall rcfpe£ts,fl»ow too bold malice
Agamft the Grace,and Pcrfon of my Mafter,

Kent. That fuch a flaue as thii fhould wcarc a Sword,
luchfmiling rogues as thefc,

Like Rats

he that bc-

You

Sif,but anger hath a piiuiledgc.

Why art thou angric ?

Who wf aresnohoncfty

flacterer,

Kent. Sir.I nni too old tolearne:
Call not your Stocks for me,! ferue the King.
Om whofe imployinent 1 was fent to you,

Cor. Peace firrah,

Kent.

parr 1 will not be,

It plras'd

your valour,
thee :a Taylor

fo beftir'd

yearescth'trade.

lakes with bim. Sparc

am no

Ste, I ncucr

though they had bin but two

ill,

I

Com. What was th'offence you gaue him?
gaue him any:

?

made thee.
Cor. Thou art a ftrangc fcI[tfW,a Taylor make a man>
Krnt. A Taylor Sir,aStonc-cutter,oj a Painter.could
not hauc made hjmfo

my

;

difpleafure to entreat mctoo't.

What is your difference, fpcake?
Stcvt. I am/carps in breath my Lord.

I

my

mend fo much; Iknow Sir

Cor.

I'ld

out of

ye,come on yong Maftcr.

agsine.what
Reg*

this plainnefce

Harbour more craft.and more corrupter ends,
Then twenty filly, ducking obferuants.
That ftretch their duties nicely.
Kent. Sir.in good faith,in uncere verity,
Vndcr th'aliowancc ofyour great, afpefl,

Ste. FJelpe,ha,murrher,hcipc.

in

Will not be rub'd nor ftopt,lle entreat

A

my time,

II.

ii.

good mans fortune may grow out at
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for thee

^r.Pray do notSir.I haue watch'd and trauail
Some time I (hall fleece out,thereft lie whiftlc
hceles:

d hard,
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The Tragedie ofKing Lear.
Kent

Giue you good morrow.
6.I0. The Duke's too blamein this,
Twill be ill taken.

A'ra/.Good King.that muS approue the common law,

Thou out of Heauens
To the warme Sun.

By Ittn* t \ fweare I,
They dorftnotdo'c:

.

Le*r.
Exit.

2 ?3

They could not,would*not do'c :*tii worfethenmurtber,
To do vpon refpeit fuch violent outrage:

me wuh al! modeft hafte, which way
Thou might'ft defer uc,or they impofe this vfa
Conming from v%
Kent. My Lord, when at theirhome
I did commendyour Highneflc Letter; to them,

Refolur

benediction com'ri

Approach thou Beacon to this ?nder Glabe,
That by thy comfortable Beames i m ay
Perufc this Letter. Nothing altnoll fees mincics
But mhcrie. I know 'tis from Ctnfc&(,
Who hath moil fortunately bcene inform d

Ere

I

was

rifen

from the place,that (hewed

My dutie kncelingjcamc there a reeking Pofle,

Of my ebfeured courfc. And fliali findc time
From this enormous State/eekiog to gme

S:ew'd labia harte,haIfebrea:hIcfTe,paintingfyrih

Ficm

Goner i!lh\$ Miftris,falutaiicns;

Deliuer d Le:ter» fpight of interm;iTion,
Which prefently they rcaJ: on rhofc contents

Lofles their remedies .All weary and o're-wauh*d,

Take vantage hcauie

eyes, not to behold
This fhamei'nil Iodizing. Fotcunc "oodnight,
Smile once inorCjtuinc thy whecie.

They fummon'd vp their meiticydtraighi tookeHorfe,
Conlmanded me to foi!ow,and attend
The lcifurc of their 3nfwcr,gaueme cold lookes,

And meeting hcerc the other Mcflf nger,
Whole welcome I percciu'd had poilon d mine,
Edg. I heard my ftlfe prociairn'd.
And by the harpy hollow of a Tree,

Being :!ievery fellow which of late
D.lplaid to faw<;ily againft your Highneffe,

Efcap'dthc bunt. No Port is frcc,no place
That guard, and moft vr.ufal! vigilance

Do's not attend
I

my tskmg.

willprcfcruc myfelfe

To

:

Hau.ngmore man then wic about me,dfew;
ehc houfe,with loud and coward cries,
Your Sonne and Daughter found this rrcloafTc worth

He rais'd

While* may fcape
bc.hcuvht
1

which heexc it fuffers.
( way.
Winters not gon yet, if the wil'd Geefe fly that
Fathers that^vearc rags, do make their Children blind,

The

zr.i urn

rake the bi.fcft,*nd molt poorcli fhapc

That euer penury in coiuempi of man,
Brought r.eerr :o bcaif; my face lie grime with

But Fathers th3tbearcbag$,fhai! fee their children k.nd.
Fortune that nrrant who.e.nere turns the key tcth' poore.
Butrorall this thou .-/halt h^ue as many Dolors fcr thy
Daughters, as thou canft tell in a j care.
Lear. Oh how this Mother fwcls vp toward my heart!
HfipricA p/iJft*,dG\snc thou clinnng forrow,
J hy Elements below, where is this Daughter?
Kent. Wirh the Earle Sir.here within.

fiirh,

Blanket my loineSjeifeall ruy haircs in knots,
And with ptrfenced nakednefic out-face

The Wir.dcs.and perfccutions of the sk'c;
The Country giucs me proofe.and prcficer.t
Of Bedlam begi^ers, wr,o «.v;th roaring voices,
Strike intheirnum'd and mortified

Awes.

Pins, \Vod'.len-pr;ckes ; Naylek, Sprigs of Rolemarie

And with

fharr.e

Ftole.

:

Lezr. Follow

obie£t,ftom low F«! mes,
Poore pelting Villages, Sherps-Coates.nnd Miiles,
this horrible

Gen.

Sometimei with Luna'.icke bins, fomettnic wtsfc Praierj
Iuforce their charitic: poore TmlygoA poore 7Va»,
That's (earthing yet : $dg<#> I nothing am.
Exit.
Lexr foole ^4nd Gentleman.

Lea.'Yn ihange chat they ftiould fo depart from home,
fend backc my Mefiengcrs.

As

I learn'd,

The night before,thcre was no purpofc in

thcrn

Of this rcmoiJC.
Kent, Hailc to thee Noble Matter.
Lear.

Ha? Mak'ft thou this Lhame ahy paftimc t

Kent.

No my Lord.

Hah, ha, he weares Cruel! Careers Horfes are
by the heads, Dogges and Bcares, by'th'necke,
Monkies by'rh'Loynci, and Men by'th' legs ; when a man
Toole,

wodden aether. lt,o«;ks.

Kent.

Why Foole ?

Foole.

Wee'l

And icauc
Buc

both he and (lie,
Your Son .and Daughter.

And

No.

it.

i'th' winter.

All that follow their

no es are led by their eyes, but blindemen, and there's
n ota oofe among twenty ,but can fmellhim that's flinkint;; let go thy hold, when a grVatwhceleruns downca
hill, leaft itbreakc thy necke with following. But the
grest one that goes vpward, let him drawthee after
when a w. firman giues tl.ee betrei ccunfellgiue me mine
againe,! would hause nonebut knaues follow it, fincea
Foole giues it.
That S:r,wh ich ferues and feekes for gaine,
And folio wes but for forme;
ill packe,when it begins roraine,

To fet thee heerc?

Lexr.

number?

Scockcs for that

thee to fchoolc to an Ant, to teach

thee ther's no labouring

That hath fo much thy place miftookc
It

fet

fo fmall a

i'th*

W

Lexr. What's he,

Kent.

And thou hadft beenc fet

:

tide

ouerlutlic at legs,then he weares

Exit,

Howchar.ce the the King comes with
qiicfVion,thoud'ft ^vell defcru'd

And not
Gent.

not, flay here.

Bin what you fpeakc of ?
Kent. None:
Eoole.

E >tc;

me

Made you no more offence,

is

I

thee in the ftorme,

will tarry,ihe
let

Foole will

The knaue tunics Foote

The

ftay,

the wifemanflie
that runnes

zvny,

Foole notknaue pcrdie.

Kent. Yes.
Lear.

No I

hent.

I

Lear.

By Inciter I fweare no.

Enter Le4r,MJGhJ}*r:

fay,

Where learn'd you this Foole ?
JW*. Not i'th* Stocks Foole*

fay yea.

Kent,

rr
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Lea.

)

.

;

!

!

:

:

K ing Lear.

Tie Tragedie of
Lear. Deny to fpeakc with me?
They arc ficke/hcy arcwc3ry,
They haue trauaifd all the night ?meere fetches,
The images of rcuolt and flying off.
Fetch me abetter anfwer.
Glo. MydeercLord,
You know the fiery qualify of the Duke,

:

Better then you your

Deere daughter,

Age is

Whereto

our health

is

confelTc that

:

thefc arc vnfightly trickes

Moll Serpent-like, vpon the very Heatt,
All.thc ftor'd

(uice,

Vengeances

On her ingratefull

cop

of

Hcaucn,

ftrike her

!

You taking Ayrcs, with

not well,

fall

yong bones

LainencfTc.

Com. Fyefir.fic..
Le.You nimble Lightningj,dart your blinding flames

all office,

bound, we are not our

am old

I

:

:

A re they inform'd of this? My breath and blood:
Fiery? The fiery Duke, tell the hot Duke that —
is

1

She hath abated me of halfe my Traine;
Look'd blackc vpon mc, ftrookc mc with her Tongue

Thcdecre Father
Would with his Daughter fpeake,commands, tends, fer-

neglect

1

vnnccefTary

Reg. Good Sir,no more
Returneyou to my Sifter.
Lear. Ncuer Regan

I my good Lord.
Lear The King would fpeakc with £ornwa!lt

ftill

you,

on my knees 1 begge,
That you'I vouchfafe me Rayment, Bed.and Food.

Do'ft thou vnderltand rae man.

yct,rnay be he

therefore I pray

Lear, AskeherforgiueneiTe?

Che

Infirmity doth

:

Do you but rnarke how this becomes the houfc ?

Why

No.but not

felfe

That to our Sifter, you do make rcturne,
Say you haue wrong*d her.

In his ownc courfe.
Lear. Vergeance,P!ague,Death,Confufion :
Fiery? What quality ?
Clofter.qiofter,
lid fpeakc with the Duke of Cornewall} ind his wife.
Glo. Well my good Lord, I haue inform'd them fo.
?

you Hands on the very Verge

in

Of hii confine you flhould be rul'd, and led
By fome discretion, that difcerncs your ftate

How vnremoucable and fixt he is

Lear, Inform'd them

O Sir,you arc old,

Reg,

Nature

fcluei,

When Nature being oppreft, commands the mind
To fufFer with the body; lie forbeare,
And am falien out with my more headier will,
To rake the indifpos'd and fitkly fit,
For the found man. Death on my ftate wherefore

Into her fcornfull eyes : Infect her Beauty,
"You Fcn-ftick'dFcggcs, drawncby thcpowrfull Sunne,
To fall, and bhrler.

Should he fit heere i This act perfwades me,
That this tcmotion of the Duke and her

haue my curfe
Thy tender-hefted Nature fh all not giuc
Thee o're to harfhneffe Her eyes arc fierce, but thine
Do comfort, and not burne. 'Tis not in thec

Is prarRile only. G-.ue rnc

my Seruant forth;

No Regan,ft>ou

ralh

moodeison.

fhalt ncuer

:

Duke, and s wife.ll'd fpeakc with them ;
Goe eel!
N'jw,prcfently bid them come forth and hcare me,
Or at their Chamber doorc He beate the Drum,
Tilrit cnt fieepe to death.
Exit.
Glo. 1 would haue all well betwixt you.
Lesr Oh me my heart My riling heart But downe.
Toole. Cry :o it Nunckle, as the Cockney did to the
:

!

F.clc^when Aic put 'cm i'th' PaGealiue, fheknapt em
o*ch' coxcomb* with a fticke, and erved downe wantons,

do .vnc; 'twas her Brother,
Hovfc buttered his Hay.

you wifh on me, when the

will

Lear.

che

!

O the bleft Gods

Reg.

So

:

that in pure kindneiTe to his

To grudge my plcafures, to cut oft'my Traine,
To bandy hifty words, to fcant my fi/.cs,
And

conciufion,to oppofe the bolt

in

Againft

The

my commtng

in.

Thou

better know'ft

Offices ofN.itutc,bond of Childhood,

Effects of Cuttcfie, dues ofGratitude:

Thy halfe o'th'Ktngdomc
Wherein
Reg.
Lear.

I

haft thou not forgot,

theeeiidow'd.

Good Sir.to'th'purpofe.
Who put my man I'ch'Stockei

Tucket within.
?

Eater St eward, j

Good morrow to you

Ltar.

Cor>? t Hailr to

Keg

am

1

glad to

Iihaue to thinkc fo,ii

at !ih<rtj

your HighncfTc.
your are 1 know what rcafon
thou fhould'ft not be glad,

would diuorcc me from

i

:

Kent here fct

fee

J?fg*w,l -thinkc

Lear.

Reg. I know'r.my Sillers this approues her Letter,
That fhe would foonebe hecrc. Is your Lady con>e?
Lear. This is a Slauc, whole cafic borrowed pride

both.

yomGrace.

Dweh

.

Mother Tombc,
O arc you free?

thy

You

Lear.

Then

file

Reg.

Would

?

How

eruant?

&g<w,I haue good hope

Who comes here POHeaucns
do louc old men j if your fwect fway
Allow Obedience if you your fclues areold,
Make it your caufe Send downe,and take my part.
Art nor afham'd to looke vpon this Beard ?
O Regan, will you take her by the hand ?
;

:

to value her defer:,

is

t

not kimwon't.

If you

to fcant her dutie.

Lear, Say

Who flock my

Thou did'll

pray you Sir,take patience,! ha;'c hope

know how

leffc

your Grace?

Enter Coneri'X,

Snarpe toothVi vnkindncfie,like a vulture heere,
I can fcarce fpeakc to thec ,thou'irnot bcleeue
With how deprau'd a quality. Oh Regan,
J

fight.

What mcaftes

Corn.

:

Reg.

r
g acc of her he followcs.

in the fickly

Our Vatlet,from-my

Sepulchring an Adultrcfl'c.
Some other time for that. Belened Regan,
Thy Siflcrs naught oh Peg.m, fhe hath tied
I

What Trumpet's that ?i

Corn.

fnter Cerncw.xll, l\eg*n ,01aft er ,S truant s.

Gon.

that ?

cannot thinkc my Sifter Jn the leaft
faile her Obligation. If Sir perchance

Why not by 'th'hand Sir? How haue I offended?

Ail's not offence that indifcrction findes,

I

And dotage

She haue veftraincfl the Riots of your Folio wres,
'Tiswi fuch ground,and to fuchwholcfomccnd,
As clcere* her from all blame,
Lt&r, My curie* on her.

Lear.

termes

fo.

O fides, you arc too tough

!

Will you yet hold?

How came my man i'ch'Stockcs ?
Corn,

I fet

him thcre.Sir but his ownc Diforders
:

Dcferu'tl
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Defsru'd muchleiTeaduancernent*
Lear. You? Did you?
Reg,

I

You will

Moneth

rciurnc and fojourne

What need you Sue ar.<t twenty ? Ten ? Or fiut }
To follow a houfe, where t wict fo many
irt

1

with rcy

Haue a command to tend you ?
Reg. Wh2t need one?

Sifter,

DifmilfinS halfcyour traine, come then to me,
I am now from homeland out of that prouifion

Which ihall be needful! for your

2J>5

And thou *rt twice her I.oue.
G«v. He arc mc my Lord;

/

.

pray you FatheT being weake,fceme fo.

the expiration ofyour

Jftill

.

:

.

C reafon not the need

L«*r.

oiir

bafcrcBeggera

Are in the pocreft thing fupes fluous,
Aliow net Nature,more then Nattue needs

enccrtainentent.

Lear. Rcturne to her? and fifty men difmift'd ?
No, rather Iabiure all rocfes,and chufc
Te wage againft the enmiry oth'ayre,
To be a Comrade with the Wolfe,and Owle,

Mans life

is cheap* as B?aftes. Thou art a Lady;
onely co go warme were gorgeous,
Why Na r u:e needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ft,
Which icarcciy keepcj thee warm e,but fortrucneed:

] f
i

Necelliues fharpe pinch. Returne with her?
the hoc-blooded France t &..\K downleiTe tookc

Why

as well be brought
Squitc-lke
penfion beg.
Throne,and
his
knee
To
To kcepe bafe life a foore; rcturne with her ?
Perfwade me rather to be fl juc and fump ier

Our yongefi: borne.I could

If it be Vouth?tftsrrcs thefeDaughte

To this detcftcd groomc,
Cm. At your choice Si:-.

|

IStaine

I

I
I

my flcih my blood.my Daughter,
Or rather a difcafc that's in my fieih,
Which I mud needs call mine. Thou art a Byle,
B'.'t

A

yet thou art

my corrupted

blood. But

Let (name come when
I

I

;

)

do not bid

it

lie

wili,I

me Thunder-bearer fooor?,

I

can be patient,! can (tay with Regan t
and my bundled Knights.

I

look'd not for you yet, nor

flic

knowes what fhe

Rt?.

1

dare auouch

Enter

We

(For

now

I

?

mine?

bring but fiue and tvventie^o no
Will I gius place or notice.

Lear. I g aue you all
Reg. And in good time you gaue

I

j

Glo.

He

cals to

Horfe,bu? will

I

know nor whrihtf"

him wav..he leads himCclfe.
Con. My Lord.entreate hicr. by no meanes toiiay,
Glo. Alark c the night comes oOjand the high wiodes
Do forely ru(?ie,for many Miles about
beft to giuc

There's f;arcc a Bulb.
Reg. OSir,:o wilful! men,

n

•

come to me,

j

The

|

Muft be

•

j

more

ir.iurics

that they themfelues procure,

their Schc?ole- Maflc^s ; ftiut

vp your do ore*,

He is attended with a defperate traine,
And what they may incenfe him too,being apt,
To haue hi? ?areabus'd,wifedome bids feare.
.

Cor. Shut vp your doore*

My Regatf counfels wei'j:

'

Lear.

Cjlefier.

The King is in high rage.
Whether is he going ?

Ctm. Tis

!

fpieadanger)I cntreatcyou

To

from reft,

man fortune is rgturn'd.

Corn.

Glo.

?

it

Reg. Why not my !, ord ?
If then they chane'd to flacke ye,
could comptroll them; if you will

puc himfeife

I

Cor*c Followed the old

thofe that fhe csls Seruants.or from

hundred thcufarid fiawes

Cc». So am purpos'fj.
Where is my Lotd o'iGiojferl

it not well t What
Yca,or fo many ? Sit!i that both charge anddanger,
Speakc 'gainft fo grear a number r How in one houfe
Should many pcop!e,vnder two commands
Hold amity ? T»s hard.aimoft impdrTiblc.
Got, Why might not you my Lord,receiue attendance

From

a

Reg. For his part;cular,Ue recesuc him gladly,
But not on? follower.

am prcuided

Sir.wbat fifrv Followers
ihouid you need ot mere ?

Is

break into

'

doc's.

Lear. Is this well fpoken

this heart inal

Gen. Th his owne bianse hath
And muft ne^ds tafle his folly.

For your fit welcome, giuc care Sir to my Sifter,
For thofe that mingle reafon with your paffion,
Muft be content to thinkr you old,andfo,
But

.

Cannot be weil bsRow'd.

Not altogether fo,

Reg.

the world

all

Or ere lie weepe; O Foole,f foali go mads.
Exeats;.
Com, Let vs withdraw. Vwill be a Srornie.
Peg* This houfe is Iirile.th? t,\d man an"d$ people,

ca'l it,

Nor tell talcs of rbec to high- iudgmg lota.
Mend wheu thou can'ftjbe better at thy ieifure,
I

you both,

(hail-—-! will do fuch things,
What they are yet, I know not,buc they lhalbe
The terrors cf the earch?ycu thinke Ile,weepe >
Nc,I!e not weepej haue full cauls of weeping,
Star me an,d Tetppeft.
That

But

not chide thee.

do not

my mans ci»eekes-Noyou rnnaturail Hagj,

will hauv* fuch revenges on

•

plague fore,or imboi'fed Carbuncle

In

hearts

And let not womens weapons, water drops,

1

prythee Daughter dc not raske mc read,
r
I will not trouble .hcem.yChild;farewclI;
Wce'l no more meetc.no more ice one another*

Lev.

s

Againtt theii Father/ooie mc nor fo much,
To beareit tamely ".touch me with Noble ang€f,

*

my Lord,'tisatvirdnigbc

5

corae out oih'ftormc. ixeitnt.

It.

MadeyOumy Giiardians,my Depositaries,

But kept areferuation to be followed

Alius T'ertiuL

With fuch a number ? Wha^muft I come to you
With fine and twenty ? Regan fold you fo ?
Reg. And fpeak'c againe my Lord, no more with me.
Thofe wicked Creatures yet do look wet fsuor'd
: more wicked,riot being the wor ft
Stands in fomc unkeofpraife,!le vt>wrth thee,

Kent±

Thy fifty yet doth double fiue and twenty,

Gen.

Lea.

StortrtefttlL .£ttter

Sccna Triwd.

Ken 3 *nda GtntiemtpJeKejaQj.

When others ar

Who's there befides foule westher ?

One minded like the weather,aH}Rrn^uietly.
»r»
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Kent.

:

; :

Where's the King ?
1 know you
Contending with the frctfull Elements;
Bids the winde blow the Earth into the Sea,
Of fwcll the curled Waters 'boue the Maine,
That things might change,orceafc.
Kent. But who is with him?
Kent.

^

:

So

Cjtnt.

His heart-ftrooke

iniuries.

I

are to France the Spies and Speculations

of our State. What hath bin fcene,
and packings of the Dukes.
Or the hard Reinc which both of them hath borne
Againft the old kindcKing ; or fomeching deeper,
Whereof (perchance) thele are but fumifliings.
Cent. I will talke further with you.

Th'affiiflior.

That keepe

nor the fearr.

this dreadful!

go fecke the King.

Kent Few words, but to effect more then all yet
That when we haue found the King, in which your pain
Tbac way> He this He that firft lights on him,
.

:

That haO wi'hin thee vndivulgcd Crimes
Vnwhipt cf luftice. Hide thee, thou Bloudy hand;
Thou Periufd, and thou SitJiuiar of Vertuc
That art lnccHucus. Caytaf e, tcpeeces fhakc
Tint voder coueir,and convenient feeming
Ha> pr?ctis'd on mans life, Clofepent-vp guilts,
Riueynur coneealingCoruinerts, and cry
Thefe dreadfuil Suminonrri grace. I am a man,

More finn'd

againft,then Boning,
Kent. Alatke, bare-headed ?

Exennt.

Gracious

my

Lord, hard by hecrc

Some friendship
(More

f titer Lear ,*nd Foole*

hear Blow windes.St crark youi checks; R»ge,b!sw
Yoo. Cataracrs, and Hyrricanc s fpout,
Till you haued'ench'd our Steeples, drown ihe Cockes.
You Sulph'rous and Thought-executing Fires,
Vaunt-curriors of Oake-cieauing Thunder-bolts,
Smdge my white head. And thou all-fhaking Thunder,
Strike Hat the chickc Rotundity o'th'world,
Cracke Natures moulds, all germaincs fpill at once

Poore Foole, and Knaue,l haue one part in ray heart
That's foiry yet for thee.
Fecle. He that has and a littlc-tyne wit,

W»?b heigh-ho, the Winde and the Raine*
Mufl make content with

ti

his

Fortunes

fit,

Though the Raine it raineth euery day.
he. True Boy Come bring vs to this Houell.
:

TLxtt.

This is a braur night tocoolea Curti&an
IiefpeakeaProphcfie ere I go:
When Priefts are more in word, then matter
When Brewers marre their Malt with water
When Nobles are their Taylors Turors,
No Hcretiques burn'd, but wenches Sutocs
Foole.

you Elements with vnkindneflc.
youKingdome, call'd you Children;
You owe roc no fubfeription. Then let fall
Your horrible pleafure. Hcere J ftand your Slaue,
ncucr gaue

now, demanding after you,
come in) rerurne, and force

The Art of our Neceflitics is ftrange,
can mak? vilde things prcciou».Come,yourHouel;

hear. Rumble thy belly full: fpit Fire, (powt Raine:
Nor Raine, Windc,Thunder,Fire are rnyDaughters ;
taxc not you.

;o

And

W ifemcn, nor Fooles.

I

to this hard houfe,

Come on my boy. How doft my boy ? Art cold ?
I am cold my felfe. Where is this ftraw, my Fellow?

Man.

O Nunkle, Court holy-water in a dry houfe,

I

I

is a HoucH,
you 'gainft ihe Tempeft

Their framed cuttefie.
Lear. My wits begin to turnc.

better then this Rain-water out o'doore. Good Nunkle,
in, askcthy Daughters blcffwg, heerc's a night pitties
neither

lend

cue n but

5

ingratefull

it

harder then the (tones whereof 'tis rau'd,

Which

Toole.

will

Repofc you there, while

Sccurtcfa,

Deny d mc

Ttat makes

pudoer cVe our heads,

Fmdc out their enemies now. Ti emb!c thou Wretch

Giue me your hand,
Haue you no more to fay ?

j

I

Lear. Let f he great Goddes

Cent,

I

j

5

No,donot;

S tor me fiul.

\

Such ihectsofFire,futh burfls cfhorrid Thunder,
Such groanes of roaring Winde, and Raine, I ncucr
Remember to haue heard. Mans Nature cannot carry

For confirmation that I am much more
Then my out-wall ; open this Purfe,and take
What it containes. If you fhall fee lordelm^
(A» feare not but you fhall) foew her this Ring»
And (he will tell you who that Fellow is
That yet you do not know. Fye on this Storme,

Scena

gco-i

:

in fnuffes,

Holla the other.

a

Toole. Marry here's Grace, and a Codpiece,
that's a
Wifcman, and a Foolc.
Kent. Alas Sir are you here? Things that lcoe
night,
Loue not fuch nights as thef* The wrathfull Skies
Gallow the very wanderers of the darke
And make them keepe then Caues Since! was man,

Intelligent

I will

oid, and white as this. O,ho ! 'tis foule.
tooU, He that has a houfe to put's head w,nas

Enter Kent,
Lear, No,I will bcthepattetne of all pasier.ee,
i will fay nothing.
Kent. Who's there?

Thron'd and let high ; Seruancs,who fecme no lefle,

Kent.

: :

•

Who haue, as who haue not, that their great Starres

Either

;; ;

:

do know you,
And dare vpon the warrant of my note
Commend a decre thing to you. There is diuifion
(Although as yet the face of it is couer'd
With muttiall cunning^ 'twixt Albany ,and Cornwall

Which

; ;

Head-peccc
The Codpiece that w<H houfe .before the head has any
The Heaci,and he (Kail Lowfe fo Beggcrs marry
many
The man f makes his Toe, whit he his Hart IhoJd
make '
Shall of a Come cry woe, and turnc his fieepc
to w#ke.
For there was neuer yet fairs woman, but
fhec made
mouthesinagUflc.

None but the Foole, who labours to out-ieft

Kent. Sir,

;

Tie Tragcdie cfKJng Lear.

ip6

Cent.

;

:

When euery Cafe in Law, is right
No Squire in debt, nor no poore Knight

A poore, iufirme, weake, and difpis'd old man

When Slanders do not liue in Tongues
Nor Cut-purfes come not to throngs

But yet I call you Scruile Minifters,
That will with two pernicious Daughters ioync
Your high-engender'd Battailcs, 'gainft a bead

When Vfurers tell their Gold ithTield,
And!

|
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To-fhut me out ? Poure on, I will endure:
Regan Qonertll^
Jn iuch a night as this ?
Your old kind Father.whofc fr ankc heart gauc
that way madncflelicSjlet me fhun that
No more of that.

And Baudes.and whoresydo Churches build,

O

Realme of Mbion.comt to great confufion
Then
Then comes the time,who liucs to fec't,
(time.
That going fhilbe vi'd with feet.
This prophecie Merlin (hall make, for I Hue before his
fhal the

all,

O

Exit.

Good my Lord enter here.

Kent.

Lear, Pry thee go in thy felfe,fccke thine

ownc cafe,

This tempeU will not giue me leauc to ponder
On things would hutt me morc,but lie goe in,

Scsena Tenia.

InBoy.gofirft. You houfelcflc pouertie,
Nay get thee in; He pray,and then He flecpc.
Enter

Poorc naked wretches,wherc fo ere you arc
That bide the pelting of this pittilctTe florme,

Edmund.

(jlofter } and

How fnall your Houfe-lcfTc heads,and ynfed fides,
Ydr lop'd.and vvindov<'d raggcdnclfe defend you

Glo. Alacke.ahckc
like not t* .Is vnnatorall
deilingjwhcn Idcfued their L-suc thac 1 might pizy him,
they tookc from me thevfe ofmincownc houfc, charg'd
I

mconpaineot

? O
hauc tane
Takcfhyficke, Pompe,
Expofethyftlfeiofeelewhat wretches fcclc,
That thou maift lhakcthe fapcrflux to thcrn^

From

for

him or any way fulUine him.

Haft. Mod fauage and vnnatursil.
Clo. Gj too; fay you nothing. There is

lea-funs luch as thefe

Too little

pcrpetuall difpleafure, neither to fpeake

of bim.cntrcar

care of this

And (hew the H^aucns more iuft.
Enter Edgar ,a?.d Feole.

Edg. Fathoo^andhalfeX^hom and halfe;poore7o»j
Comcnocinhccrc Nuncle,hcre'safpui:,hejpc

loole.

Power already footed, we mult incline to the King, I
willlooke him, and primly rclicuc him 5 goc you atid
maintajne talkc with the Duke, that my chanty be not of

mc,helpe me.

him pcrceiucd;

Tom,

a

he askc forme,

I

am ill, and gene to

bed, if I die for it, (as no IelTe is threamed n e) the King
my old Mafter muftbe relieved. There is tirange things

know. an J of that Letter too;

Exit.

there f

Afpiritc, alpirite, he fayes his name's

Eoole.

flraw

1

Thisfeemcs afairc dcfcruing.aud murtdrawme
That which my Fa her loofcsmofcffe then all,
The yongcrnfesjwhen the old doth tali.

Giue mc thy hand, who's

Kent.

What art thou
rComc forth.

Kent.

toward EdmHndtV>t*y you be csrefull.
Exit •
3 aft. This Curtedc forbid thee,fha!I the Duke
[oftantly

!

:

diuifion bc-

twecnethe Dukes, and a worfTe matter then that: I hauc
recciued a Letter this night, 'tis dangerous to be fpoken,
J hauelock'dthc Letter m mv CloiTct, thefr injuries the
King now bcares,will bcrcuenged home; ther i> part of

If

Exit.

that dolt

poorc

grumble there

i'th'

Edg. Away, the foulc Fiend followes me,through the
fharpcHauthorne blow thewind<s. Hiimh, goeto thy
bed and warme ther.
Le.tr. DidTt thou giue all to thy Daughters ? And art
thou come to thisf*
Edgar, Who giues any thing topooreTVw? Whom
the foulc fiend hath le'd though Fire, and through Flame,

through Sword,and Whirle-Poolc.o'rc Bog,and Qtiag.
raire/hat hath laid Kniues vndcr his Pillow, and Halters
in his Pue, fcr. Rats-bane by his Porred^e, made him
Proud of hcart,to ride on a Bay trotriigHorie,oue r foure
!ttcht

Enter Lear ^ent^nd Fwie,

Lear.

Kent,

Storms ftiU

me alone.
Good my Lord
Let

Lear. Wilt

Could'ft thou faue nothing?
enter heere.

breakemy heart

for a Traitor.

Wits, Tomsi cold. O do,de,do.de,do de,
b illc thee from Whirle-Windes,Starre-bla{ting,and taking, do poore Tom fomecharitff, whom the foule Fiend
vexes. There could 1 hauc him now s and there, and ihcie
Storme ftrH.
ag as ne,and there.
LeAr. Ha's his Daughters brought him to this pafTe ?
fine

1

Kent.x Here is the place my Lord, good my Lord enter,
The tirrany of the open night's too rough

For Nature to endure-

owns {hariow

Bridges, to courfe his

RhiTctby

Nay,he

Eoole.

Wouldft thou giue 'em

all?

we had bin all

rcleru'd a Blanket, elfc

fhamd.

?

Now all the plagues that in the

Kent. I had rather brcakc rni;ie owne,
Good my Lord enter.
Lear. Thou think'ft 'tis much that this coot jntious
Inuadcs vs to the skinfo :'tis to thee,
(Oorme
But where the grcatermalady isfixt,

To f uch a lownefTe,but

The leflcr is fcarce felt.

I*

Thou'cft (hun 3 Beare,

But if they flight lay toward the roaring Sea,
Thou'dft mccte the Beare i'ch' mouih,wheo the mind's
The bodies delicate:: the tempen in'my mind,
free,
Doth from my fences take all fcehng elfe.

Lc.:.

t

Lear. Death Traitor, nothing could hauc fubdu'd
it

his

vnkind Daughters. (Nature

the fafhion,that difcardec Fathers,

Sii9uld hauc thus

little

mercy on

their flefli:

Iudicious punifhmeat, 'twasthis

flefft

begot

Thofe Pelicane Daughters.
Edg. P.llicock fatonpjllicock hill,alow:alow,!oo.loo.

Sauewhatbeatesthere,Filliall ingratitude,

Foole.

not as this mouth ftiould tcare this hand
For lifting food too'c f But I willpunifii home;
No,I will weepe no more; in fucha night,

pendulbus ayre

Hing fated o'remens faults,!:ghc on by Daughters.
Kent. He hath no Daughters Sir.

This cold night will turneVs

all

co Foolcs, stnd

Madmen.

Is it

Edgar. Take heed o'th'foole Fiend,
rents, keepe thy

\

obey thy Pawords Iuftice, fweate not, commit not,
r r
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2.

with

;

;

with mans iworne Spoufe ;
proud array. Tom '/a cold.

not thy Sweet-hear* on

fct

Lear. Whatbaflthou.bin?
£dg. ASeruingman? Proud in heart, and mindejthae
curl'u my haire, woreGloues in my cap ; feru'd the Luft
or my Miflrisheart,and did thcacteof darkeneflc with

woids, & broke
One, that flcpt in the
contriving of Luft, and walc'd to doc it.
Wine lou'd I
decrely, Dice deerely ; and in Woman, cut-Paramour'd
theTutke. Fa'fe of heart, light ofearc, bloody of hand ;
Hoginiloth,Foxein Health, Wolfe in gicedinefle,Dog
in madnes, Lyon in.prcy.Lct not the creaking of fliooes,

Swore a» many Ouihcs. as

them inthe fwect

fpakc,

I

thy poorc heart to

man. Keepc thy footc out of Brothels,

Yet haue I ventured to come fecke you out,

And bring you where both fire, and food is ready.
Lear. FirH let me talke with this Philofophcr,
What is the canfc of Thunder ?

Still

and defyc the

through the Hauthornc blowcs the

cold winde:Saycs luum, niun,nonny,DoIphin my Bey,
Boy Sefey : let him trot by.
Stormeflill.

Thou wcrt

better in a Grauc, then to aufwere

Good my Lord take his offer,

Kent.

Go into th'houfe.
He

Lear.

What

talke a

yourfludy

is

idg.

word with

this

How

His wits begin t'vnfcttle.
Clou. CanH thou blame him?
StormfttU
His Daughters fceke hU death: Ah,that good Kent,
He laid it would be thus poorc baniOVd man
:

Thou fayeft the King growes mad, He tell
I am almoftmad my vclfc. I had a Sonne,

with thy vncoucr'd body,

Now out-Iaw'd from my blocd

man no more then this

But lately very

the

Wormc no Silke

Wooll

i

;

?

this cxtrcmitie of the Skies. Is
Confidcr him well. Thou cw'it

the BeaH,

the Cat, no perfume.

fophiflicaccd.

Thou

art the

no Hide ;

Ha?

thing

the Sliccpc.no

Here's three on's arc
it

ielle;

vnacconnno-

dated man, is no more but fuch a poore, bare, forked Animallasthouart. Off, off you Lend. ngs
Coine,vn:

fame lerncd Theban

?

toprcuent the Fiend, and to kill Verrainc,
Lear. Let me aske you one word in priuatc.
Kent. Importune him once more to go my Lord,

wo-

thy hand out of

Plackets, thy pen from Lenders Bookes,
foule Fiend.

T'obcy in all your daughters hard commands:
Though their lniunftion be to barremy doorcj,
And let this Tyrannous night take hold vpon you,

face of Heauen.

Nor the rultling of Silkcs, bcrray

Liar.

;

:
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2p8

her.

:

:

.

:

late

:

I

lou'd

No Father his Sonne dcerer

:

:

thec Friend

he fought

my life

him (Friend)

true to tell th c,

The greefe hath cni'd my wits. What a night's this ?
do befeechy our grace.
Lear. O cry you mercy, Sir
Noble Philofophcr, your company.
I

,

Edg. Tom's a cold.

buttenhecrc.

Clou. In fellow there,into th'Houcljkcep thee vxarm.

Enter Gloucefrer, with a Torch.

Lear.

Come, let's in

Prythec Nunckle be contented, 'tis a naughtie
Now a little fire in a wilde Field,
night to lwimmc in.
were like an old Letchers heart, a fmall fpark, all the rett
on'sbody.cold Lookc, hecte comes a walking fire.
Edg» This is chc foule Flibbertigibbet ; hec begins ar
Curfew, and walkes at full Cocke Hct giucs the Wqb
and the Pin, fquints the eye, and makes the Harc-hppc j
Mildewcs the white Wheacc, and hurts the pooic Crea-

Kent.

This way,my Lord.

Lear.

With him

Toole.

:

I

w ill kcepe

Take him you on.
Sirra, coane on go along with vs.
Lear. Come, good Athenian,
Clou. No words.no words, hufb.
Clot.

Kent.

ture ofcarth.

He met the Night-Marc,and her nine-fold
Bid her a-light,and her troth-plight,
And aroynt thee Witch, aroynt thee.
Kent,. How fares your Grace?
Lear. What's he?
Clott.

:

fidg, Childe Rowland to the darkc Tower came.
His word was Hill, fie, foh, and fummc,
Exeunt
1 fmcll the blood of a Bnttifliman.

Stvithold footed thrice the old,

'Kent.

j

with my Philofopher.
my Lord, footh him

Let him take the Fellow.

:

-

Good

Kent.

.

Hill

all.

Who's there ? What is't you frcke?
What arc you there ? Your Names?

£dg. Poorc Tom, that eates the fwimming Frog, the
Toad, the Tod-pole, the wall-Ncur, and the water that
:

o f bis heart, when the foule Fiend rages, eats
Cow-dung for Sallcts j fvvalloives the old Rat, and the
ditch-Doggc ; drinkes the green Mantle of the Handing
Poole : yvhois wbipt from Tything to Tything , and

Enter Cornw*'dy and Edmund.

in the futtc

Hockc,pjut^Hi'd,and irnprifon'd

to his tacke,

fixe fhirts to his

:

who hath

body

three Suites

Git)*.

I will

r

Howmy

£aft.

thusgiues

Cemw.

Gamwithwc my duty cannot fuffcr.

depart his houfe.
that

Nature

foaiething feares OiCC to

way to Loyahie,
I

now perceiue,

it

was not altogether your

made him feeke his death but
3prouukingmcntfcta-workc by a reprcuabk badncfle
Brothers

euill

difpofition

:

inhimfelfe.

.

How maliciouf is my

Haft.
pent to be iuH

.

fortune, that I mufl re-

? This is the 1 etter which hce fpoake of;
which approucs him an intelligent partie to the aduantages of France. O Heauens that this Treafon were not
J

or not

1

the detector.

(or*.

Go withmetothcDutchcfle.

baft.

If the matter of this Paper be ccrtain,you haue

mighty

•>

I

Lord,lmaybecenfured,

thinke of.

;

Horfe to ride, and weapon ro wcare
But Mice, -and Rat$,and fuch fmall Deare,
Haue bin-Toms food, for feuenjong yearc :
Beware n»y Follower. Peace Smulkin, peace thou Fiend.
Clou. What, hath your Grace no better company ?
lug. The Prince ol DatkenelTe is a Gentleman, /t^-fe
he's cail'd. and UWaku.
CJhft. Ourfl<fb .rid blood, my Lord, isgrownefo
vi!de,th3t it doth hare wh.it gets it.
Edgi Poorc Tom's a cold.

haue my rcuengc, crc

Com.

bufiutfle in hand.

Corn.
\

.
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made thee Ea rlc of GIoufeckcout where thy Father is, that hce may- tec
ready for our apprehenfion.
Baft, if lfindcbim comforting the Kins, it will ftuffe
his fulpition more fully. I will perfcucr in Tiy totirfc of
Loyalty, though the conflict be (ore betwecne that, and
my blood.
fa™ I will by truft vpon thee and thou than findc
Cent. True orfalfe,'u hath

cefter

:

:

my loue«

a decte Fathei in

:

, :

:

Exeunt.

Good

*99

him in thy armts t
of death vpon him
There is a Litrcr ready, lay him in't,
And driuc toward Doucr friend, where thou fhalt mcete
Both we!come and p"otec7tion. Take vp thy Mafier,
Cloft.

friend, J prythee take

I haue ore -heard a plot

;

If thou fhoulci'ft dally halfe an houre, his life

With thine, and

that offer to defend him,

all

Take vp, take vp,
follow me,thit will to fomc prcuifion
Giuc thee quickc conduit. Comc corae,away.

Stand

in affurcd lofTc.

And

;

Exeunt

Sec 11 a Sexta.

Scena Septima.
Enter Kent. and Gloucester.
Gl*#. Hccre

open ;y re take it thankcomtor: with what addition i
Exit
can : I will not be long from you.
Kent. All thepowrc of bis wiis,baii€ giuen way to his
impatience :thc Gods reward your kindnefie.
fully:

better then the

is

Inter Cornwall, Regan, Goncrill, Bafcard,
and Seruants.
Corn. Poftc fpeedily to my Lord your husband,

will pecce out the

1

bin this Letter, the Army of France
the Traitor Glouff er.

you our

che faille Fiend.

Lear.

a Yconun.
AKing.aKmg.

Toole.

No, he's a Yeo.ncn,

a

madman be

:

tli

-tha's a

mad Yeoman

for hce's a

SifJer

To

Lear.

Gentleman to
Sonne a

well decrc

Sifter, fatewcli

Kent.

O pitty
My

Edg.

Lear.

Some fiue or fitf and

Sir, where is thepatience now
haue boafted to rctainc ?
tcarcs begin to take his part fo much,

my counterfeiting.

The little dogges, and

Tom, will throw

his

all
:

j

fee, they

head

at

them

Oirrcs.be thy mouth or blackc or white
Tooth that poyfons if it bite

barke at me.
:

thirty

conuey'd him hence
of his Knjgnts

Hot Queftnfts after him, met hin< at gate
Who, with fome other of the Lords, dependant*,'
Are.gorte with him toward Doucr; where they bbaft.
To haue well armed Friends.
Corn, Get horles for your Miftris.

:

Trey, Blanch,and Sweet-heart
Edg.

Lord ofGlouftcr,

How now ? Where's the Kir « ?
S;ew. My Lord ofGJoufter h.q<-h

fpiti

vpon 'cm.

fo cf:

They marrc

my

Enter St-.w-.rd.

Edg. Bleflc thy fiuc wits.

That you

Con.

Farewell fweet Lord,and Sifter.

:

Though

well we m3y not pafie vpon his life
Without the forme of luftice yet our power
Shall do a curt'fic to our wrath^which men

OrBobtaile

May blame, but no:

Troudlc

:

tailc,

Tom will make him vvcepe and waile,
For with throwing thus my head
Dog* leapt the hatch, and all arefled.
Do.de, de.de fefe Come, march to Wakes and Fayres,
And Market Townes poote Tom thy home is dry,
Lear. Then let them Anatomize T^-^w : See what
breeds about herheart. Is there any caufc in Nature that
make thefc hard-hearts. You fir, Ientcrtainefor one of
my hundred ; only, I donotlikethe fafhion ofyour garment*. You will fay they are Pcrfian; but let them bee
:

Who's

Do me no foulc
Reg.

Now good my Lord, lye hcere,and reft awhile.

fo, fo.wce'l

at

I fay.

O filthy Traitor.

Vnmercifull Lady,asyouare,Tmeiione#

Corn,

TothisChairebindehim,

By

Glott.

plucke

I{eg.

the kindc

Gods, 'tis moft ignobly dqne

me by the Beard.

So white, and fuch a Traitor?

Naughty Ladic,
Tbefe hakes which thou doft rauifhfrommy chta
Will quicken and accufe thee. I am your Hoft,
With Robbers hands, ray hoipitablc fauours

noonc.

(j'ott.

Come hither Friend
Where is the King my Maftet?
Glott.

:

Glott.

To

go to Supper l'th'morniug.

Andllego robed

him
Hard ,hard

Villaiue, thou fhalt findei

Lear. Makenonoifc, makenonoife, draw theCur:

Ghefts

play, Friends.

Corn. Bindc

Enter Glojlcr.

foole r

What meanes your Graces?

Glo*.

Good my Friends conlidcr you are my

chang'd.

taines

comptroll.

Enter Gloucefier^andStrnants,
there? the Traitor?

Reg. IngratcfulIFoXj'tishe.
Corn, Bindc faft his corky armcs.

:

:

Kent.

Exit

Com. Edmund farewell :go feek the Traitor Glolter
Pinnion him like a Theefe, bring him before ts :

Auauntyou

Maftiffe,Grey-hound, Mcngrili.Grim,
Hound or Spaniel!, Brachc,or Hym
tight, or

to

vppony out Traitorous Father, are not fit for your
beholding. Aduicc the Duke where you arc going, toa
moft fc.'})U3tc preparation :\ve are bound to the hke.Our
Potfn (hall bcfwifr,and intelligent betwixt vs. Fare-

that fees his

haue a thoufand with red burning
in

Edvtcnd, keepe

company; the reucnges wee are bound

Gentleman before him.

Comehizzing

{Lew

(eekcout

take

Gentleman,or

his Sonne

Leauehimtomy difpleafure.

Corn,

:

3

:

Hang him inftamly.
G*i. Plucke out his eyes.

Edf. Traterretto rals me, and tells rue Nerais an Angler in the Lake of DaiknciTe pray Innocent, and beware

Nunkle tell mc,whcther

landed

Reg,

LkIct Lear, Edgar t and Fecle.

Foole . Pryt'r.cc

is

:

Kent. Hc;e Sir,but trouble himliotjhis wits are gon.

-

You
(

I
I

4~
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:

:

:

feould not ruffle thus.
Corn. Come Sir.

What

will

Utcfoorel

:

Vpon the Dunghill
Vntimely comes

Kingdorae ?
haods
You h-ue fern the Lunaticke King Speakc.
Git*. I haue a Letter gucffingly fctdowne
Which came from one that's of a ncwtraU heart,
And not rrom one oppos'd.
Cent. Cunning.

:

ToDouer.

Stands

Wherefore to Douer

amtyed

to'th'Scake,

And I

But

V poa

Cjrn. See

t

Thee, they may hurt.
Oldm. You cannot fee your way.
Glou. 1 haue no way 4 and therefore want no eyet

:

thou neuer.Fellowes hold ^ ChaiTe,
of thine, He fet my foote.

fturobled when I law. Full oft 'tis feenr.
Our meanes fecure vj, and our mcere defects
I

Proue our Commodities. Oh decre Sonne €dgar
%
The food of thy abufed Fathers wrrth :
Mig'.tl butliueto fee thee in
1 had eyes againe.

:

CtrK, If you fee vengeance.

S

Hoid your hand,rry Lord
dyoucucrhr.ee I wasaChilde:
But better fcruice bauc I neucr done you,
Then now to bid you hold.
Keg. How now, you doggc t
Ser. If you did wcare a beard vpon your chin,
l'ld (hake it on this quarrell. What do you meanc

?

:

fee forrc mitcheic or.
ic

him.

not,

Edg.

Bad

is

I

fuch a fellow faw;
a

Man, a Worme.

My Sonne

fcarfeFiicnds with him.

It

was be

Glou.

That made the ouciturc of thy Trcafonsto vs
Who is too good :o pitty thee.

was

for their fport.

How fhould this be ?

the Trade thatmuftplay Feoletoforrow,

Ang'ring

Thou caintonhicrjthathaiesthee.

then Edgar

nights ftorme,

W hich made me ihinke

They kill vs

Out treacherous Villaine,

\

l'th'laft

haue heard more Gncc
As Flies to wanton Boyes, are we to tb'Gods,

my Sonne SdntMr.d'i

O my Follies

is

I

Edmmd, enkindle ail the lp2rkcs of Nature
To quit this horrid ac"tc»

Gltu.

am at the wotft ?

Glou. Is t a Beggar-man ?
Oldm. Madman, and beggar too,
GIoh. He has fomc region, elfe he could not beg.

Was then

?

Gtim. All d a;ke and cornfcrtkifc ?

Reg.

can fay I

Came then into my minde, and yet my minde

Oh.

{"ccmorc,preucntit;Ou:vildegclly

Where is thy loiter new
Where':

is't

arh

i

Oh I am flainc my Lord.yo-j haue one eye left

Corn. Lw.r

!

worfe then ere I was.
Old. Tis poore mad Tom.
Edg. And worfe 1 may be yet : the worft
So long as we can fay this is the worft.
Oldm. Fellow, where goeft t
I

SsncNay then come on, and take the chance of an^cr.
Giue me thy S^ford. Apezant itandvpthus?
iRcg.
KdUs htm.

To

O Gods Who

Edg.

C *rx. My Villaine?

{

How now ? who's there ?

Oldm.

Seru.

Ser.

my touch,

l'ld lay

i haue feru

I

wou;d not yeelde to age.
O my good Lord, I haue bene your Tenant,
:

Cjhu. Hcthatv.'ill thinketoliue.tiilhebeold,

5

I

And your Fathers Tenant, thefc fourefcore yeates.
Clou. A way,pct thee away good Friend be gone,
Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

O cruell! O you Gods.
Gioeme fomchtlpe.
Keg. One ride >a »il rcocke another Th'oiuer too,

1

My

Otdm.

fhait

thefc eyes

/

Enter ClouHer^nd an Gldman.
comes heere ?
Father poorely led >

who

Life

vjuench'd the Stelled fires

I

in fcare

But tbat thy ftrange mutations make vs hate thee,

,

The winged Vengeance ouertakc fuch Children.

Hues not

World, World, O world

:

}

in efperance,

Owes nothing to thy bkfts.

mult ftand the Coutiie.
Keg. Wherefore to Dcuer ?
Glou. Bccaufe 1 would not fee thy cruell Nailcs
Plucke out his poore old eyes nor thy fierce Sifter,
In hsf Annointed £ :iL fticke boanOi phangs.
The Stc, with fuch z. ftormc as his bare head,
la FdUblacke-night incut'd, would haue buoy'd vp
Yctpocreoldheart,heho!petheHcavic,-isto raine.
If Wolue. had at thy Gate ho wl'd that fterne time,
Thou fhould *f> haue faid, good Porter turnc the Key
AU Croeb eifc fubferibe : but I fhall fee

ftill

The lamentable change isfrom the beft,
The wont returnes to laughter. Welcome then,
Thou vnfubftantiall ayre that I embrace
The Wretch that thou had blowne vnto the worft,

?

.

ASM

Exeunt,

Then ftill contemn'd and flatter'd, to be worft
The loweft, and moft deietfed thing of Fortune,

Was't thou not ch?rg'd at penll.
Wherefore to Douer? Lethiraanfwerthat.
(J om

I

meyow arme.

Enter Edgar.

And falfe.
Com. V/herc haft thoa fent the King ?

'

Giue

this hurt.

£dg. Yet better thus.and knowne to be contemnd,

Keg.

Glou. I

'Regan , I bleed apace,

J3us Quartus. Scena Trima.

:

Rrf.

:

in rhc

T© whofe

Ctfff.

:

:

Letters had you late from France?
Reg. Be firnple anfwer'd, for vwc know the truth.
Corn. And what confederate haue you with the Trai-

Reg.

;

Com. Ihaucreceiu'dahurt Follow me Lady
Turne out that eyeletTe Villaine throw this Slauc

you do?

What

tors,

: :

:
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:

it

fclfe.and others.

Is

that the

Bleflc thee Mafter.

naked Fellow

?

Oldm. I,my Lord.
Glott. Get thee away If for my fake
Thou wilt ore-take vs hence a mile or twaine
:

abus'd,

Kindc God3, forgiue me that,and profper him.
Reg. Go thru ft r.iai out at gates^nd let him fmell
His way to Douer.
Sxit with Gloujler.
How fe'i my Lord? How lookeyou ?

l'th'way toward Douer, do

it

•

for ancient loue,

And bring fome couering for this naked
Which lleintreatetolcademe.

Soule,

Old. Alackefu,heismad.
gleu.

I
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Oh, the difference of man.and man,

Til the times plague,

Clo».
\\ hen

Madmen Icade the blinde

To

Do

bid thee, or rather do thy pleafure

My Foole vfijrpes my body.

as

I

Aboue

Clot. Sirrah, naked fellow.
idg. Pooie Torn'* a cold. I canuet daub

Clou.

Ccme hither fellow.

Edg

And y ct 1 muft

it

further.

:

Blelfc thy fwecte eyes, they blcede.

Douer ?
Edg. Both ityle,*nd gate ; Horfeway.and foot-path
poo r c Tom hath bin fcan'd out or his good wits. tJieife
thec good mans fonne, from the foulc Fiend.
Glo*.Herc take this purfe.y whom

Kaue humbled to all mokes
Makes thee the happier :Heau?r.>
:

thar

T

the heau'ns plague*

am

So distribution

fecle, fecle

ftiouid

wretched

j

in

Oh vaincFocIe.

Mef,

Oh my good Lord.t'ue Duke of Cornw.tls dad

Enter a <JWejfenger.
Slaine by his Seruanr> going to put out
J

your powre quickly

The ether eye of Glourlcr.

:

Alt, Glouftcncyes.
Tfief.

And i!e repayre the mifery thou dc'ft beare
With femething rich about me from that place,

Seruant thar he bred, ihrUfd with remorle,
:

Te r.is grea; Mail? r, who, ihrea'.-cr-rag'd

A

;

You

no leadmg neede.
Edg. Giuemechy arnte
Poorc Tom fnall Icade thee.

A

Oppos'd againft the a# bending his Sword

Fiew on him, and gmong'fr themfcli'd htm dead,
But not without that harmefwli ftroke,wh;ch lines
Hath pluckr him after.
in.
Tbii Ihcwei you are abouc

the confined Deepe

me but to the very brimme of it.

I fhall

foftces, that thefc our rseather crimes

So tpeedilycan vengc. Sut(OpcoreGioufter)
Exeunt,

Loit he his ether eye

?

Mej. Both, both,
This Leter

Enter
Co>i.

ftomyoui Siller*
C»*. OflCWiy 1 like

Secunda.

Lc?d.l meracli cur mild husband

Madam withi:i, but neuer man fo chang'd
him of the Army that was Landed
Hefmildatit. I told him you were corormnp.
Stew.

my Lady hither.
He ;s no: hcere.

?4ef. No my good Lore, I met him backe againe.
Alt. Kr-owes he the wickedncife ?
Mef. I my good Lord 'twas he inforro'd againft him
And quit the houfe on purpofe, that rheir punsfhmcoc
Might haue the freer courfe.
Alt, Glottfter,Iliae
To cbacke thee for die Ioue thou (hew'drr the King,

OfGioftcri Treachery,
meSot>

:

And told me I had turn'd the wrong iide out
What moil he rtioulddifnke, fcenies pleafant to him
What like, oftenfiue.
Gon. Then (hall you go no further,

And ro reueege thme eyes. Comchither Fiicnd,
me what more thou know'ft.
ixeur.t.

the Cowiih terror of his fpirit
That dares not vndertake : Heel not fecle wrongj
Which rye hirh to an anfwer our wiftics on the way
^ ay proue eff c&s. Ba eke Edmondtorr. y Brother
-lafien his Mufttrj,and conduct his powrcs.
I mutt change names at home, and giue che Dsftarfe
nto my Husbands hands. This truftieScruant
Shall parte betweene vs : ere long you are like to heare
If you dare venture in your owne bchajrr)
I:

this well.

Afff- Corcevviih

Alt.

And of the loyaU Sercice of his Sonne
ioform'd him, thenhecall'd

fpeedy anfwer

When they did take his eyes?

*
e

I told

When I

a

But being widcow, and my Gloi ftrr with her,
May all thebuiiding sn my faociepJttcke
Vpon my hitefull hfe. Another way
TheNewei is not fc tart. He read,and anfwer.
Ait. Where was h:s Sonne.

Not met vs on the way. Now,wherc's your Ma Per ?

His anfwer was, the worfc.

my Lord.

Madam, cr2ues

'Tis

qonerHi, Va/tatd, *»d Stewvd.

Welcome my

,

Con.

vndoo exceflfe,

Seem

in the Fier.d

woman.

dca!c Co Bill:

man haue enough. Dot*, chou know Doucr?
Edg. I H&zt.
Gh*. There M a Cliftc, whofe high and bending head

Looke* fearfully

I

horjid 11 in

S*»

And each

Bring

Madam, here come s my Lord.

Alt. Sec thy felfediueJi:
Proper deformuie feemes not

I

Let the fuperfluous.and Lnft-dieicd man,
Thar, fljaes your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he do's not

are due,

Who naft not in rhy browes an cyc-difcerning
Thine Honor, from thy fuffer/ng.

KnowH thou the way to

Clou.

Womans fcruiccs

Enter Albany.
haue becne worth rhc whiffle.
Alt. OhGoncrtll,
You are no: worch theduft which the rude winde
Blowes in your face.
Gon. Mdke-Luier'd man,
That bcar'ft a checkc for blowcs, a head for wrongs.

Can.

Came on'c .what will.

.

ihee a

Stew.

the reft, be gone.
lie bring him the beft Panell thai I hauc

Qldm.
I

301

is

Tcil

:

Scena Tcrtia.

K Miftrefles command. Weare this ; fpare fpecch,
Decline your head. This kifle, if it durft fpeake

Would ftretch

thy Spirits vp into che ayrc:

Conceiue.and

fare thee well.

Bdft.

YoL-rs.in the rankes of death.

Enter with Drum ami Colours, C*rdel>4, Gentlemen,

M*d Somldtouri.
he why he was met euen now
As mau as theveze Sea, ringing alowd,
Crown'd with ranks Fenitar, and furrow weedi,
With Hardokes,Heiulocke, Nettles, Cuckoo flowres,
Cor.

.

Exit.

Cm. My moft dcertGlofter.

,

Alacke,

'tis

:

Da»nel'i
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Darnell, and

all

weedes chat grow

the idle

Reg.

i

In our fultainingCorne. A Centcry fend forth;
Search euery Acre in the high-grownd field,
And bring him to our eye. What can mans wifedome
In the reftoring his bereaued Scnfc j he that hclpcs him,
Take all my outward worth.
Cent. Thereismear.es Madam
Our fofter Nurfe of Nature, is repofe.
The which he lackes that to prouoke in hina
:

Are many Simples opcratiue, whofc power
Will clofe the eye of Anguifh.

,

Cord. All blcft Secrets,

you vnpubhfh'd Vertue s of the earth
Sprsng wirh my tearcs ; be aydant,and remediate
In the Goodmans defires : fecke. feeke for him,
Leaft his vngouern'd rage, diflolue the life
That wants the mcanes to leadc it.
All

fpeake in vnderftanding

I

Y'are : I know'c,

:

do aduifc you take this note
My Lord is dead Edmtnd, and I haue talk'd,
And more conuenient is he for my hand
Then for your Ladies You may gather more
If you do finde him, pray you giue him this;
And when your Milhis heares thus much from you,
I pray defire her call her wifedome to her.
So fare you well:
If you do chance tc heare of that blinde Traitor,
Preferment fals on him, that cuts him off.
Stew, Would I could meet Madum, I fhouid (hew
What party I do follow.
Therefore

I

:

:

Reg. Fare thee well.

(

Sxettnt

Seem Quinta,

Enter dfejfenger.

Newes Madam,

Afef.

TheBrittifh Powresare marching hithcrward.
Cer. 'lis

knownc

before.

Our preparation ftands

O

decrc bather,
In expectation of them.
It is thy bufineffe that I go about:Thcrfore great France

My mourning, and impon un'd tearcs hath pittied
No hlownc Ambition doth our Armcs incite,
But loue, deerc loue, and our ag'd Fathers Rite
1 hcarc, and fee him.

Soone may

Enter GlemxeJIer^ and Edgar.

When {hall I come to th'top of that fame bill ?

Gio*.

You do

Edg.

:

Exeunt.

climbe vpitnow.

Look how we labor.

Me thinkei the ground is ceuen.

Clou.

Edg. Horrible lleepe.
Kearke, do you hearc the Sea

No truly.

Clou.

Edg. Why then yourothcr Senfes grow impcrfed
By your eyes anguifli,
Ghu. So may it be indeed.
Me il.inkcs thy vcyce is alter d, and thoufpeak'ft

Seen a Ouarta.

In bcrter phrafe, and matter then thou did'H.
Edg. Y'are much deceiu'd Jn nothing am I chan^'d
:

Enter Regan, and Steward.

my Brothers Povues f« forth ?

Reg. But arc
Steve.
i\eg,

Madam with much ado

Heere*s the place

An

:

Siftei is the bcttc: Souldicf,

fo^.Lotd Edmund fpake not with your Lord
Reg.
Stew.

at

home?

No Madam.
?

life

:

Edmund,

ihinke

1

is

The murmuring Surge,
That on th'vnnumbred idle Pebble chafes
Cannot be heai-d fo high. Ilelookc no more,

gone

Leaft

mufl needs after him, Madam^vitli

I

Ovir troopes

The waves
Stew. I

My

forth to

d-mcciouj.
may net Madam

my Letter.

morrow, Hay with vs

For

:

dutie in thisbufincs.

Why fl-.oiild fhe

write to

Edmund}

r

now

within a foote of th extreme Verge
beneath the Moone would! notleapc vpi ight.

are

all

Let go

Glotf,

my hand

:

liccre Friend's another puife :init,a Jewell

Might not you .r:.)fjjo.-i. i.er purpc(c r>by word? Belike,
Somethings, 1 know ncr whac. lie loue thec much
Let me vnicale the Letter.
Stt*. Madam,! hsd r^hcr———
Reg. I know youi Lady do's nor loue her Husband,
I an: l ire oftnut
and tt tier laic bcinc heere.
She raiit Orange Ehad$, and moft fpcakinglookes
To No'.;le Edwrwd. I know you are of her bofome.
r

Well worth a poore mans rak ing.
Profpcr

Bid

IjMainm?

me

it

1$

with thee.

Nov/

fare

Fayrics, and

me hearc

ye well, good

thee going.

Sir.

Clou.

With all my heart.

Edg.

Why I do trifle thus with his difpaire,

done to cure
Gfou.

Gods

Go thou further off,

farewell, and let

Edg.

:

Stew.

my braine turne, and.thc deficient fight

Topple downe headlong.
Clou Set me where you ftand.
Edg. Giue me your hand:

You

r.re

Lady charg'd my

Reg.

fet

Fifherroen, thatwalk'd

:

Morcoucr codefcry

St;iv.

Me thinkes he fcemesnc bigger then his head.

Almoft too fmall for figlw.

The tfren^th o'ch'fincmy.
¥.{<?.

how fcarefull

:

Tn pitry or his mifery, to difpatch

His nighted

ft ill-

vpon ihebearh
and
yoni)
rati Anchoring Baike,
^ppt^re hke Mice
Cocke,a Buoy
Cocke
her
to
her
Diminifh'd

is poaftcd hence on fesious matter
great
ignorance,
wa.s
Gloufte rs eyes being out
It
'.inc.
Where
he arriaes, he moiies
let
him
To
:

fland

The Crowes and Chcughcs, that wing the midway ayre
Shew fcarfe fo gicffr- m Bcr;Ics. Haite way downe
Hangs one that gathers San.pirc dreadfull Trade:
The

Reg, Faith he

againft vs

:

ro ca(t ones eyes fo low,

dizie

!

:

What n ight import my Sifters Letter to him
I know not, Lady.

AH hearts

Me thinkes y'are btt'.er fpokcu.
Come on Sir,

Edg.

Himfclfcin pcrfonthcre?

Stew.

ri.y C jarments.

in.

Clou.

Madam,

I

Steiv.

Your

But

it.

O you mighty Gods!

This world

I

dorenounce.and

in

your fights
Shike
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Shake patiently
It I

could beare

my great affliction off
it

longer, and not

Clou.

fall

To quarrcli with your great oppofcleffe wlllcs,
My iintrfe, and loathed part of Nature fhould
Burne

out. if Edgar line,

felfe

it

O blcffc him

i?3

Lear. Parte.

know that voice.
Ka CouertH with a white beard

I

Lear.

I

:

Now Fellow, fare thee well.

no, to eucry thing that

Gone Sir, farewell
And yet 1 know not how conceit may rob
The Treafury of life, when life it fclfc

Ditiinity.

Ycelds to the Theft. Hart he bin where he thought,
By this had thought binpaft. Aliue.or dead?

out.

peace

What thing was that

?

A poore vnfortunate Beggar.
flood heere below,

;

do cry out

it

The Fitchew, nor
thefoylcd Horfc goes too't with a more riotous appetite

rit,

beneath
is

is all

though

but to the Girdle do the Gods inhethe Funds. There's h-11 there's darke-

the sulphurous pi:; burning, Scalding flench,

fie; pah, pah Giue me .>n Ounce
good Apothecary fweeten my immagmation
There's money for thee.

of Ciuec
Glou.

:

:

;

Q lec me kdfe that hand.

m: wipe it fii it,
of Mortality.
Glm, O ruin'd pecce of Natutc,
Snail fo weare out to naught.
Lear. Let

It fmelles

Lear.
fquiny at

I

this great

world'

know mc 4
remember

thine eyes well enough: doft thou

mc? No, doc thv worft

Reaie thou

loue.

He not
but the penning

b'inde Cupid,

this challenge, tnarke

of it

Were al! thy Letters Sunncs, I could not
Edg. 1 would not take this from report,

Ghrt.

It is,

and

CIoh.

of>

Lear.

fee.

my heart breakes at it.
What with the Cafe ofeyes?
Oh ho, are you there with mc ? No eies

head, nor no

mony

uy cafe, your purfc
goes.
Clou.

I fee it

in

m your

your purie ? Your eyes arc in

in a light,

a

mad ? A man mav fee how

this

world

gocsjWith noeyesj Looke with thine care*: See

me for ctying.

I

am the

yond

Iufticerailcs

thine earc

O thou fide-piercing light

Lear. Nature's aboue Art, in that refpe&.Ther's your

PrefTe-money.That fellow handles his bow.likc

a

:

:

vpon yond fimple

Change

places,

the luftice, which

is

mers dogge barkc

at a

Crow-

keeper:draw meeajCloathiers yard. Lookc, looke, a
Moufc peace, peace, thispceceof toafted Checfewill
doo't.
There's my Gauntlet, lie proue it on a Gyant.
Bring vp the brownc Billes. O well flowne Bird ; i'th'
clout, i'rh'clout Hewgh. Giue the word.
Edg. Sweet Mariorura.

:

Qlo%.

I

hca-

yet you fee how this world

feelingly.

Les.r, What, art

himfelfe.

Edg.

the wafte they areCcntaures.
:

confiimpiion: Fye.fie,

accommodate

His Mafter thus.
Lear. No, they cannot touch

King

Downc from

ned, there

who comes heere ?
fenfe will ne're

•

Women ail aboue

Lew. Read.

Edgar. Bcate free and patient thoughts.
Enter Lear.

But

fbeets.

the head to hcare ofpleafurej name.

:

The fafer

eucry inch a King.

Too't Luxury peH-mcll, for I lackc Souldiers.
Behold yond funpring Dame, whofe face betwee ne her
Forkcs prcfages Snow; that minces Vertue,& do's fbskc

felfe

Enough, enough, and dye. That thing you fpcake
tooke it for a man often 'r would lay
The Fiend, the Fiend, he led me to that place.

I

King?

Then my Daughters got 'tweene the lawfull

Do'ft thou

:

till it

I,

For Glouftcrs baltard Son was kinderto his Father/

me

thought his eyc»
Were two full Moones he had a thouUnd Noles,
Homes wealk'd, and waned like the enraged Sea:
It was fome Fiend: Therefore thou nappy Father,
T hiukc that the eleereft Gods, who make them Honors
Of mens ImpolTibihties, haue preferued thee,
Clvu. I do remember now henceforth 11c bcare
Affliction,

I

(tare, Ite how the Subiect quakes.
pardon that mans life. What was thy caufe ?
Adultery ? thou fhalt not dye dye for Adultery ?
No, the Wren goes too't, and the fmail glided Ply
Do's letchcr in my fight. LctCopuiation thriue:

:

1

my bidding, there

;

:

CUu.

:

1

1

Edg. As

faid

VVhsn I do

:

o'th'Clirrc.

at

Lear.

(So many fathomc dovvnc precipitating)
Thou'dlt fhiucr'd like an F-gee but thuu Jo'ft breath
Halt hcauy fubftance, lAccd 'ft nor, Ipcak'it.art found,
Ten Malts at each, nuke not the altitude
Which thou hart perpendicularly fell,
Thy life's a Myraclc. Spc.ike yet againc.
Clou. But hauc I falne, or no
Edg. From the dread So.nnct of this Chalkic Bourne
Lookc vp a hc:ght, the fhrill-gorf»'d Larke fo farrc
Cannot be feene, ot heard Do bat lookc vp.
Clou. Alacke, h^uc no eyes
Is wretchednedc depriu'd that benefit
To end it feitc by death t 'Twas yet fome comfort^
When milcry could beguile the Tyrants iage,
Andfruftrate his proud Will.
Ed*. Giue m: your anne.
V'p.fo How is't.' Feclc you your Ledges? You ftand.
Clou 1 oo well, too vveii.
Edg. This is aboue all ft ran gentfTc,

crowne

I

the raine

Go too, they arc not men o'their words

Js'tnot the

:

parted from you

When

:

:

the

flattCT'd

found 'em,therel fmejt 'em
; they told
me, I was cuety thing Tis a Lye, lam not Agu-p/oote.
Clou. The tnckeof that voyce, I do well remember

Hoa,you Sir Friend, heare you Sir, Ipcakc:
Thus might he paffe indeed yet he rcutue:.
What arc you Sir ?
GIoh. Away, and let roe dye.
Edg. Had'ft thou beene ought
But Gozcmore, Feathers, Ayre,

Which

They

I,and no t^o.was no good
came to wet me once, and the
windc to make me chatter: when tbeThundei would not

Edg,

Vpon

?

me like a Dogge, and toldmee 1 had the white hayrei to
my Beard, ere the blackc ones were there. To fay I, and

how

Hearke in
and handy-dandy, which is

the theefe

Beggar

:

theefe.

Thou baft

feene a Far-

?

Sir.

And

the Crcaturerun from the Cur: there thou
behold the great image of Authontic, a Dogg'«
obey'd in Office. Thou,.RafcallBeadle,hoId thy bloody
hand why doft thou la fh that Whore ? Strip thy owne
backe, thou hotly lufts to vie her in that kind, for which
thou whip'ft her. The Vfurer bangi the.C<*ener. Tho-

Lear.

might

ft

;

rough
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rough tatter*d cloathcs great Vices do appeare: Robca,
and Forr'd gowncs hide all. Place fiones with Gold, and
the ftrong Lance of Iufticc.hurtlcfic break cs : Armc it in
ragges, a Pigmies ttraw do's pierce it. None do's offend,
none, 1 fay none, lie able 'em; take that ofme my Friend,
who iiiue the power to feale th'accttfers lips. Get thee
glaffe-eyes, and like a fcuruy Politician, feeme to fee the
things thou doft not. Now,
Bootes j harder, harder, fo.

now,now,now. PuJl off my

O

The bountie, and

the benizon of Heauen

To boot, and boot.
Enter Steward.
Stew. Aproclaim'dpiizc:mofthappie

That cy clcfle head of thine, was

To

raife

fram'd

firft

flefti

my fortunes. Thou old, vnhappy Traitor

Breefcly rhy felfc remember
That mult deftroy thee.

:

the

Sword is out

Clou. Now let thy fiiendly hand
Put ftrength enough too t.
Stew. Wherefore, bold Pezant,

muter, and impertinency mixt,
Edg.
MadnelVe,
on
in
Real
Lear. If thou wilt weepe my Fortunes, take my eyes.
I know thee well enough, thy name is Gloufter

Dar'ft thou fupport a publifh'd Traitor ? Hence,
Leafl that th'infecTtion of his fortune take

Thou mull be patient we came crying hither:
Thou know'li, the firfl time that we fmcll the Ayre

Like hold on thee. Let go hisarme.
Edg. Chill not let go Zir,

We wav/lc,and cry.

Without vurthcr

;

I

will

preach to thee

:

Marke.

GU*. Alaike,alackcthc day,

When we are borne, we cry that we are come

Lear.

To this

gvcat flage of Foolcs. This a

good blocker

were a delicate Aratagcm toflioo
A Troopc of Hone with elt He put't in proofe,
And when I haue ftolne vpon theft Son in Lawcs,

It

I

Then kill, kill, kill, kill,

'cation.

Stew. LetgoS!aue,orthoudy'ft.

Edg. Good Gentleman goe your gate, and let poorc
volkcpafle: and 'thud ha' bin zwaggerd out of my life,
'twould not ha 'bin zo long as 'us, t>y a vortnight. Nay,

come not necreth'old man kcepeour chc vor'ye, once

:

:

try whither your Coftard,

ormyBaili,w be the hn-lcr

be plaine with you.
Our Dunghill.
Edg. Chill puke your teeth Zir
your foynes.
chill

kill, kill.

Enter a Gentleman.

Stew.

Ctnt. Ohheerehe is :lay hand vponhim,Sir,
Your molt decre Daughter
Lear. No refcue? What, a Prifoner? I am euen
TheNaturallFfcolocf Fortune. Vfcme well,

:

comc,no matter vor

Stew. Slaucrhouhafl liiineT.cVillair'.takemy purfc
thou wilt thriue, bury my bodic,

You fh-ili banc rar:fome. Let me hauc Surgeons,
I am cut to'ih'Brames.
Cent. You Hiall hjue any thing.
hear. No Seconds ? Mi my felfe?
Why, this would male a man, a man of Salt
To vfe his eyes to: G irden water- pocs.l veil diebrauely,
Like a fmugge i3i id'giooiiie. What? 1 will be Io U ia!l
Come,ei»me, am a King, Matters, know you that?
Gent. Yot»areaRoya:lone and we obey you.
Lear. Then there'* life int. Come, and you gcciti
You (hall get it by tunning: Sa,fa,fa,fa.
Exit.

And gme the Letters which thou find'it about me.
To Edmnid Earle of Glojlter fcekchim out
Vpon the Enghfh party. Oh vntimely death, death.
Edg. I know tiiec well. A lauiceablc Villainc,

Gent. A fight mod pittifull in the mcincft wretch,
Paft fpeakmg of in a King. Thou halt a Daughter
redeerncs Nature :iorr» the generailcurfc

Leaue gentle -mixc, 3'ut manners blame vs not
o know our enemies 'n rclci, we rip ihtir hearts.

:

As duteous to the vices of thy Miftris,

As

Who

Edg. Hailc gentle

Edg.

Gent.

Molt

Army

Let no:

worfer Spirit tempi

me aga.nc

'

Heartiethankes

is

more

lawfull.

tpportttnttus to cut

place will be

mi fnily

htm

he rtmetnbred* Tor.hjae ruittie

notjme and

off: tfyour will want

There

nothing done.

If hce
retume the Conquer*?, then am I the Prifoner and hu t>rd,mi
ft

ajfer'd.

it

n et

ttndfup-

L*bonr
lour {lV<fe,fo 1 woaldfay)

tffetfto-

sernnnt.

Goner ill.

And the exchange my Brother:

heere

in

rhefands

Thee lie rake vp, the pofte vnfancltficd
Ofmurtheroos I. etchers and in the mature time,
.

With this vngracious parcr It, ike the fight
Of the deach-pracbs'd Duke for him 'tis well,"
:

}-!cr\f?.

ycu Father.
good
Now
ir,what arc you ?
Clan.
Se>g A moll peerc mon,made tame to Fortunes blows
Who, by the Arc of k:iowne,and feeling fnrrowes,
A f n pregnant togcod pitty, Giuc oie your hand,
Ik leade you to lome biding
Gfou

Their Papers

Oh indinguifh'd fpace of Womans will,
A plot vpon her verttious Husbands life,

is

my

:

1

tiAte

Though that

Ti> dye before you
E dg. Well pray

lorry

:

the maiue defcry

the Queen cn Ipecial caufc is here
mou'd on.
Exit.
febi Irhanke you Sir.
Clott.Y on euer gentle Gods, take my breath from me,
.

you.

i

:

?

Stands on thehourely thought,
Ed?. \ thankeyou Sir, that's all.
Cent

reft

Mny be niy Friends hec'» dead; am onc'y
He lud u<> other Deathfinan. Let v> fee

fly the fLce forjenr

:

:

the Letters that he fpeakes of

C-4tle,from ihe loathed w.trmth whereof\delimr

difiinguilTi found.

Cent. Neere,and on Ipeedy foot

Her Army

;

LEt our reciprocall vowei

and yulgar:

necre'» the other

dowot Father

thele IV.ckcts

TUjdt the Letter,

Sir.

Euery one hcircs that, wh ch can
id". But by youi fsuour :

Kow

Sit ycr'i

Let'-, ice

:

fure,

would dchre.
is he dead?

What,

lo.

you what's your v. ill ?
Edg. Do.you hcarc ought (Sjr)of a Batcell toward.
Sir.fpeed

Gent.

ba.'nefJe
(/Ion.

(

Which twainc hauc brought her

:

if euer

That of thy death, and boflneffc,
GIoh. The King is mad

I

can

tell,

How Rifte my vildc lenfe
is

T

hat

I

ftand vp, and haue ingenious feeling

Of my huge Sorrc vres > Betcct 1 were diftrac^r,
So fljould my thoughts be (cuei'd from my gi eefet,

Drum Afnrre
And woes, by wrong imaginations loole

:

IV.

vi.
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Vpon a wheele offire ? ihat rainc ownc tearcs

The knowledge of themfeluer
Edg. Giue rae your hand :

Do fcaf d.hke molten Lead,
Cor. Sir/Jo vena

I hedre die beaten Drumme.
Extant,
Come Father,Ile befto w you with a Friend.

Farre off methinkes

You are a

Lear.

know use?
fpirit I

kaow^whete did you dye ?

Cor, Stiii,ftil],rarre wide,

£?», He's fcarfe awake,
Let him alone a while.
Lear,. Where haue I binr*

ScrfnaSeptima,

Wfacsc
I

am

am I i Faire day light ?

mightily abus'd;

i

To (ee another thus.
Enter

Cor delta

t

I will

Kentand\Gentleman.

I

O thou good Kent

Cor.

1

fhouid eu'n dye wish pitty
k.iownot what to fay a

not fweare thefc are

feelc ihis pin

my hands:

piickc,would

I

Of my condition.
Cor. Olookc vpen me Sir,
And hoM your hand in benediction

My

You inuii

And

will

be coo

fliort,

To be >ck;iovvle»lg'd M.idam is ore

All my report* go with the modcll
Nor more^or chpt.but fo.

pai'd,

truth.

And

memories of thofe wcrfer houres
prythce
put
them
off.
I
Kent Pardon deere Madam,
Yet to be knowne iliortens my made intent,
My boone I make it,tnat you know me not,

weede s

Till time,

are

Cent.
Car.

Cure

\

Madam fleepe!

O you kind

I

I

fhould

perfect mind.

know y<fu,and know this man,
For I am maineiy ignorant

I am dcubtfull
What place this is:and all
:

To be my childe ^ordelta.
Cor.

And

fo j

am

:

I

Yes faith : I pray weepenot,
If you haoepoyfon for me,I will drinke it
I know you $0 not lone me, for your Sifters

abufed Nature,

Haue (as I do remember)done me wrong.
You haue fome caufe,chey bauenot.
Cor. Nocaufe,no caufe.

Lear.

Am I in France ?

Lear.

heauineflc of fleepe,

You fee is kiil'd

We

put frefh garments on him.
Be by good
>dam when we do awake him,
T doubt of his Temperance.
Cor. O my deerc Father,re(tauratian hang

M

medicine on

my

1
1

Iippcs.and let this kifle

Was

this

Andwa s't

Enter with D rttmm e and Colour s,Edm$tna]^egan,

thou faine (poorc Father)
Swineand Rogues forlorne.
In fhort,and mufty ftraw? Alacke, alacke,
Tis wonder that thy life and wits, at once
Had not concluded all. He wakcs.fpeakc to him.
Cen. Madam do you, 'tis fittcft.
Cor. How does my Royall Lord ?
How fares your Maicfty ?
Lear. You do me wrong to take me out o'th'grauc,
Thou art a Soule m blilTe,but I am bound
houcll thee with

Gentlemen t and Sottldiert.
T3aft.

Know of the Duke ifhis laft purpofe hold.

Or whether

vi.

fince he

is

aduis*d

by ought

To change the courfc.hc's full of alteration,
And fclfereprouing,bringbi» conftant pleafure.
Our Sifters man is certainely
Baft. Tis to be doubted Madam.

Reg.

Keg.

292— V.
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mifcarricd.

Now fvreet Lord,
ff

1

IV.

Exeunt

Scena Trima.

AUus Quintus.

a face
To be oppos'd againft the iarring windes?
Mine Enemies doggc, though he had bit me.
Should haue flood that night againft my fire,

To

good Madaro,the great rsge
him to go in,

in himrdeiire

Trouble him no more till further fetling.
Cor. Wjlt pleafcyourHighneiTcwalice?
Lear. You muft bcare with me :
Pray you now forget,and forgiue,
I am old and foolifh.

Repaire thofe violent harmes.thatroy two Sifters
Haue in thy Reuercuce made.
Kent. Kind and decre Princcflc.
Cor. Had you not bin their Father,ihcfe white flakes

Did challenge pitty of them.

kingddmc Sir,

Do not abwfe me.

Gent. Be comforted

Thy

am.

Lear. Be your teares wet t

Enter Lear in a chaire carried by Servant/
in the

haue

i

;

Kent. In your o cvnc

Madam:

1

I

That we may wake the King, he hath flept long?
Cor. Be gouern'd by your knowicdge,and proceede
I'th'fway of your ownc will : is he array 'd ?

I

skill
:

Th'vraun'd and iarring fenfes.O winde vp,
Of this childe-changed Father.
Cent. So pirate your Maicfty,

Gen.

the

Remembers not rhefe garments nor I know not
Where did lodge laft night. Do not laugh at me,
For(as 1 am 2 man) thinke this Lady

!

this great breach" in his

am not in my

thinkes

Yet

flill

Gods

to dca/e plainely,

f:arc I

Me

and J.rhinkc meet.

Then be't fo my good Lord
doYthe King i

Cor.

How

am

a very foolifh fond old man,
Foureftce andrpward,
Not an houre more,nor IciTc:
I

Cor. Be betier fuitcd,
T.'i ele

o're roe,

not kncele.

Lear. Pray do nor mockeroe:

ruery rocafure f.nk me.

Kent.

fee

y

Ho"' fha!i I \Ut* and wt>rke
Fo much thy g >odi)cflc ?
lite

let's

were affur d

i.

6

You

s

:

$o6

:
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You know the g oodnefle I intend vpon you
Tell me but truly,but then fpcake the truth,

Shall neuer fee his pardon for my ftate,
Stands on me to dcfcnd,not to debate.

\

:

:

Do y<xi not loue my Sifter ?
1

Exit.

hooour'd Loue.
Bui hauc you ncuer found my Brothers way,

'Baft . In

Reg.

To tne fore-fended place?
Baft. No by mine honour,Madam.
i\eg.

1

ncuer {hall endure her,deere

Be notfamiliar with

my Lord

her.

Fcare not.ftie and the

"Baft.

Scena Secuncfa.

Duke her husband.

Alarum mthtv.
C ot delta, and

Enter with

Drum and Colour } Albanj

Alb. Our very louing

}

Enter w$th

Drummeand Colours ,Leart

$ouldierst ouer the Stage,

and Exeunt,

GoneriU} Soldiers.
Enter Edgar y and Glofter.

be-met
Sir,rhis 1 heard, the King is come to his Daughter
With others.whom the rigour of our State

Edg. H eere Faiher,take the fliadow of this Tree
For your good l.oaft pray that the right may thnuc

Forc'd to cry out.

Ifeuer

Regan.

Sifter, well

:

Why is this reafond ?

I

ictuine to

you againe,

bring you comfort.
Ch. Grac-" go withyouSir.

lie

Cone. Combinctogethcr'gainft theEnemic

:

For thefedomefticke and particular broilcs,
Are not the queftion heere.
Alb Let's then determine with th'ancicnt of warrc
On our proceeding.
TZgg. Sifter you'le go with vs?
Con. No.
7^g. Tis moil conuenienr,pray go with vs.
Con, Oh ho,l know the Riddle, will goe*
Exeunt both \bc Armies,

Enter Edgar.

Away

Egdar.

K

old man, giue nit thv hand, away

King Lear hath loft. he and hit Daughter
Giue me thy hand : Come on.
Glo.

No further

Edg.

What

Men

I

riiuft

m

Enter Edgar.

man may roteuenheere.
thoughts againe i

erxlure

js all

And

Glo.

:

tane,

Sir,a

ill

Their going hence,euen as their
Kipencllc

EdgAf ere your Grace had fpeech with man
Heare me one word.

Exit,

Alarum and Retreat within.

comming hither,

come on.

tint's true too.

Exeunt.

fo poore,

Alb- lie ouercakc you,fpeake.
Edg. Before you fight the Battaile,ope this Letter:
Ifyou haue vi&ory,let the Trumpet found

Seem Tenia,

For him tharbrought it: wretched though lfeeroe,
I can produce a Champion, that will proue
What is auouched there. Ifyou mi fear ry,
Your bufincfle of the world hath foan end,
And machination ceafes. Fortune loues you.
tAlb. Stay till I hauc read the Letter.
Edg, I was forbid it
When time (ball feruc,letbut ihe Herald cry,
And He appcare againe.
Exit.
Alb. Why farcthee wc!l,I will o're-lookc thy paper.

Brum and Colours ,£dmund Lear,
and Corde//a,as prifoners Souldiers>Caftat'ie.

Enter in conejueft with

t

Baft. Some Officers take them away: good guard,
Vmill their greater plcafurcs ftrft be knovvne
That are to cenfure them.

:

Cor.

Wc are n jt the

firft,

Who withbeft meaning luue incurred the worft

:

For thceoppteiTed King I am caft downe,
My frlfe could elfe out-frownc faHc Fortunes frowne.
Sn-'U we not fee thefe Daughters, and thefcSiftcrs ?
Lear. No,no,no no come let's away to prilon,

Enter Edmund,

:

Baft,

Heere

is

The Enemy's in view, draw vp your power*,

\Ve two alone

theguefle ofthe'rr true ftrength and Forces,

Wbsnthoudoft askemcblefTingjIleknceledowne
And a^-kc of thee forgiucnefie So wee'l Hue,
And prayjand fing,and tell old tales, and laugh

By dilligent d;fcoiienc,but your
Is now vrgM on you.
Alb,
"Baft,
£.-.ch

haft

:

We will greet the time.
To both

Exit.

chefe Sifters hauc I fwornc

my loue

icalons of the othcr,as the ftung

Arc of the Adder. Which of them {hall I take ?
Both ?OrW Or neither rNeither can be enioy'd
If both remaine alioe To take the WidHow,
Ex.^fperarcs 3 makcs mad her Sifter Conentt,

And hardly fhsll

I

carry out
ajiue.

At gilded Butterflies and heere (poore Rogues)
TalkeofCeurt newes,and wee'l talkc with them too,
W ho !i)Glet>,2nd who wins; who's in, who's out;
And take vpon'* the myftcry of things,
As if we were Gods fines And wee'l weareout
In 3 wairdpnfon,packsand fe<fts of great ones,
That ebbc and How by th'Moone.
Baft. Take them away.
:

:

:

Her husband being

will £ing like Birds i'th'Cage;

my fide,

Now then,wee'Ivfe

Lear.

Vpon fuch facrifices my Cordelia,

The Gods hemfelues throw Incenfe.
Haue I caught thee?

His couTtenance for the Battailc,which being done,
Let her who would be tidofhim^dcuife
His fpcedy taking off. As for the mercie
Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia,

He hat parts ?s,fhall bring a Brand from Heauen,
And fire vs hence.hke Foxes: wipe thine eyes,

The Cattailcdone,and they within

The good

.

i

our power,

yearcs fhall dcuoure thcm,flefti and

fell,

Ere!

V.

i.

7
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Ere they (hall
r

vs

wecpe ?
come.

m flaru'd firft

Werlc ice e

'Tis fhc

And

Exit.

:

Come hither Capcaine,heatke,

B.t^.

Take thou

note, go follow

'.his

One flip haue
1

aduane'd thee,if thou do'ft

There is my pledge lie make it on thy heart.
Ere I tafte bread,thou art in nothing lciTe
:

Then I haue
th'haft

hecrc proclaim'd ihee.

Reg. Sicke,0 ficke.

done,

Con. If not, lie neretruft medicine.
'Baft. There's my exchange, what in the world
That names me Traitor, villain-like he lies,

fo

Exit Cnptaine.

Call

by

the

Trumpet; he

well

:

I:es
,

that dares approach;

Or. him,on you, who not,

J

will

maiiuamc

My truth and honor firmely.

Alb. Sir,yo» banc fliew'd to day your valiant ftraine

Who were the

,

:

Enter Albany ,C'oner ill , Reg :n,Scldters.

And Fortune led yon

:*.
.

Alb. Thou art armed defter,

Will not beare qucftionreithcr lay thou'lt do't,

1 icurijb.

•

Let the Trmpet found
If none appeare to proue vpon thy pcrfon,
Thy hcynousjinamfeft, and many Treafons,

:

it

fub«contrac~ted to this Lord,

My

As this infhucls thce,thou doft make thy way
1 o Noble Fortunes know thou this, that men
Arc as the time is; to be tender minded
Do'i notbecomea Sword,thy great imployment

Marke I fay imlantly.ind carry
As I haue let it downe.

is

her husband contradict your Baner.

If you will marry,make your loues to me,
Lady is befpoke.
Con. Anenccrlude.

them to pnfon,

Orthriucby other meanes.
Capt. lie do't my Lord.
Baft. About it. and wri:e luppy,whcn

I

?°7

you haue thcCaptiucs

oppofites of this dayes

ft

Enter a Herald.

rife:

do require them of you fo to vfc them,
As we ftiall find their mcritcs,andour fafcty
I

May equally
Sir, I

Baft.

Alb. AHerald,ho.
Truft to thy (ingle vertue.for thy Souldicrs

determine.

thought

it fir,

Tofcndtheold andmiferableKingto fome retention,
Whofe age had Charmcs in it,whofc Title more,
To plucke the common bofome on his fide,

all

I

Come

out

A Turret founds.

this.

Herald

fhall

we lift to

reaif.

;T F any man

e,f qualitie or degree ,v>ithin the lifts of the ArXmy,wttlmaintaine vpon Edmund, fuppofed tarle ofClcfter,

hold your SetTion.

let him appeare by the third
Trumpet : ben bold in h is defence,
Trump i :
i
Her. Againc.
2 Trtur-pet.
Her. Againc.
3 Trumpet.
v
Trumpet anfrvers within.

that he is a manifold Traitor,
fottn d oft he

as a Brother.

grace him,.

Mcthinkes our pleafure might haue bin demanded
Ere you had fpoke fo farre. He led our Powers,
Bore the CommilTion ofmy place and pcrfon,
The which immcdiacie may well ftand vp,
And call it fclfe your Brother.

•

-

Inter Edgar armed.

Alb. Askehimhis purpofeSjwhyhc appcarcs

Not fo hot
T n hit owne grace he doth exalt himfelfe,
More then in youraddition.

Vpon this Call o'th'Trumpet.
Her, What arc you?

Gon.

By roe

is

the famc,and they are ready

R'g. That's as

Reg. In

fukneiTe £rowes vpon me.
not well.conuey her to my Tent.
hither Herald, lei the Trumper found,

And read

Alb. Sir.by your patience,
hold you but a l'ubic^t of this VVar/e,

Not

My

Alb, She

To morrow,or at further fpacc,t'appcarv.
Where you

my name,haue in my name
dilcharge.

Regan.

And turnc our imprcfiLaunces in our eies
Which do command them. With him I fent the Queen:

My rcafon

All leuied in

Tooke their

why youanfwer

Your name,your quality,and
Thi s prefent Summons.''

my rights,

Alb. Tint were the moft, if he fhould husband you.
Reg. IcGcrs do oft proue Prophets.

£dg. Know my name is loft
By Treafons tooth bare-«^nawnc,and
Yet am I Noble as the Aduerlary

Con. Hola,hola,

1

inuefted, he

That eye

that told

Rega. Lady

compecres the

beft.

you fo.Iook'd but

:

a fquint.

am

From a full
Take thou my

I

Edg.

Difpofc of them, of me,the walls is thinei
Witncfle the world.that I create thee heorc

MyLord,andMafter.

Behold

Gon.

Baft.

Alb. Stay yct,heare reafon

Maugre thy

:

Edmtmd,!

I bare

it

in the intcreft

:

for

your clairae

my

priuilcd^e,

My oath, and myprofeiiion.

will.

I proteft,

ftrcngth.placCjyouth.and eminence,

j

Defpife thy victor-Sword,and
title

arrcft

thine.

\

thee

On capitall Treafon; and in thy arreft.
This goilded Serpent

it is

The priuiledgc of mine Honours,

Nor in thine Lord-

Alb. Hajfe-blood cd fcllow.ye*.
R<g. Let the Drumftrike,and proue my

that Aduerfary ?

Draw thy Sword,
That if my l'peech offend a Noble heart,
Thy armc may do thec Iufxice,hecre is mine

Souldiers,prifoncrs,patrimony,

Meaneyou toenioy him?
Alb. The let alone lies not in your good

is

Edg. What's he that fpeakes for EdmundEnlc ofGlor
(Her
£aft. HimfelfciV/hat faift thou to him i

not well.elfe I fhould anfwerc
flowing ftomack. Gencrall,
I

come to cope.
tAlb, Which

Canker-bit,

fire

new

Fortune,

Thy valor, and

thy heart.thou art a Traitor
Falfe to thy Gods,:hy Brother, and thy Father,
Confpirant 'gainft this high illnftirous prince,

And from th'extremeft vpward of thy head.
To the difcent and dult below thy foote,

faire Sifteri,

ofmy wife,

ffa

V.

ui.
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A moft Toad-fpocted Trairor. Say thou no,
This Swot J.this arme.and my bctt fpirits arc bent
Toprouc vpo:i thy hcart.whcreto I fpeake,

Told him our pilgrimage. But his flaw'd heart
( Alackc too weake the conflict to fupporr)
Twixt two extremes of paflion.ioy and preefe
B
*
*
Burft

Thou lycft.

fmilingly.

Haft. In wifedome I mould askc thy name,
But fincc tby out-fidc lookes To faire and Wsrlike,

And that thy rongue(lome fay) of breeding breathes,
What fafc,and nicely I might well delay,
By rule of Knight-hood, difdaineand fpurne.Backedo I totfc thel'cTrcafons to thy head.
I

Hail. This fpcech of yours hath tnou'd
me
And /hall perchance-do good.but fpeake you
on
You lookc as you had foir.ething more to fay. '
Alb. If there be aiore,moxc wofull.hold
it in
For I am almoft ready to difloiue,

Heating of this.

With the hell-hated Lye.ore-whelmethy heart,
Which for they yet glance by.and fcarely bruife.
This Sword of mine fhall giuc them tnftant way,
Where they fhali reft for euer. Trumpcti fpeake.
Alb. Sauehim/aue him.
Com. This

Alarums.

Enter a Gentler***.
Gen. Helpe.helpe :
hclpc.
tdg. What kinde of helpe ?

O

Itghtt.

pra^ife Clofter,
By th'law of
arre,ihou waft not bound to anfwer
An vnkno ^ne oppolite.-thou art not vanquifh'd,
But coz.end,and bcgoild.
Alb. Shut your mouth Dame,

W

Or with this paper fliall ftop it hold Sir,
Thou worfe then any nanie.rcade chine ownc
Notching Lady,I perceiuc yon know it.
1

Con. Say

if 1

do,tiic

:

?

Alb. Moft monfirous .'O.know'ft thou

Aske me not what

1

this

Baft. I

idg.

know.

Enter Kent.

The time will not allow the complement
Which very manners vrges.
Kent. I am come
Tobidmy King and Mafter aye good night.
notherc ?
Great thing ofvsfcrgot,
Spcake Edmnnd,vihctt'$ the King f and where'sj Ctrdelta}
Sceft thou thi* obiectJTf«?
Kent. Alackr, why thus t
Is he

jilb.

Edgar and thy Fathers Sonne,

are iuft,and of our pleafant vices

Make instruments to plapue v>
The darke and vitious place where
Coft him

The one the

he got,

An

his eyes.

Haft. Th'haft fpoken right,Yn true,
is come full urcle,! am hcere.

Me thought thy

A Roy all NobleneiTe
Lctforrow fphtmy

Did

:

1

Worthy

Is

kr.ow'r.

Alb. Where haue you hid your felfe ?
How haue you knowne the miferies of your Father ?
Edg. By nurfing them my Lord. Lift a breefctale,
And when 'tis to!d,0 that my heart would burft.
The bloody proclamation toefcape

Tim follow'd me fo necre,(0 our Hues fweetnetTe,

:fome good

it

I

meanetodo

tht Capraine.

Edg. Haft thee for thy

life.

He hath Commiffion from thy Wife and me,
Ctrdelta in the pri(on,and

blame vpon her ownc
Thacfhe for-did her felfe.
the

difpaire,

Alb. The Gods defend her.bcarchim hence awhile.
Enter Lear with Cerdeliamhis or met.
your are men of ftones,
Lr4r.Howle,ho wIc,ho\Wc:
Had I your tongues and cycs,U'd vfe them fo,
That Heauens vault fhould crack (he's gone for euer.
I know when one is dead.and when one liues,
She's dead as earth :Lcnd me a Looking-glaffe,

O

:

to laft

V.

Giuc

To hang

Neuer(0 faultjreueaPd my felfe vnto him,
Vnt;ll fomc halfc houte pttft when I was arm'd,
Not fuiCjthough hoping of this good fuccefle,
firft

life

Alb. Run,rui),0 run.
Edg. To who my Lord ? Who ha's the Office ?
Send thy token of reprceue
"Baft. Well thought on,take my Sword,

To lay

:

atk'd his blcfling.and from

couer their faces.

t

Baft.

That we the painc of death would hourely dye,
Rathcrthcn die at onccjtaught me to fliift
Into a mad-;nani ra^s.t'amime a femblance
That very Dog^es difdain'd and in this habit
Met I my Father with his bleeding Rings ,
Their precious Stones new loft.-became his guide,
Led him.begg'd for him,fau'd him from difpaire.

I

fo.

Ipant for

(Be briefc in it) to'tb'Caftlc.for my Writ
on the life of Lear nA on Cordelia :
Nay.fend in time.

mull embrace thee,

I

my fake,

Delpight of mine owne Nature. Quickly fend,

very gate didprophcfie

heart, if encr I

Prince

other poifon'd for

after flew herlelfe.j

Baft.

hate thec,ortLy father.

Edg.

\

Alb. Luen

The Wheele
Alb.

Yet Edmund wasbelou'dr

Baft.

i

tlicc

Htrc comes Kent,

Alb. Produce the bodies, be they aliueor dead;
CenenH andRegani bedtetbronght em
Thii iudgement of the Heauens that makes vs tremble.
Touches vsnot with pitty O.isrhis he ?

:

is

wascontra&edtothemboth,alIthre«

Exit
paper?

That haue I done,
And moie,mtichmore,thc time will bring it our.
'Tn paft.and fo am I But what art thou
That haft this Fortune or. me ? If thou'rt Noble,
I do forgiue thee.
Edg- Let's exchange charity:
I am no leffe in blood then thou art Edmtnd,
If more.the more th'haft wrong'd me.

The Gods

Who dead? Speakeman.

Gen. Your Lady Sir.your Lady; and her
Sifter
By her is poyfon'd : fhe confeflcs it.

Now marry in an inftant,

What you haue clurg d me with,

My name

O (he's dead.

%Alb.

:

Go afcr her, flic's defperate,goiierneher.

Alb.
Haft,

of

awes arc mine not thine,

I

Who can araignc me for't
Haft.

euill

Alb. Speakeman.
What meancs this bloody Knife ?
Gen. 'Tis hor.it fmoakes, it came euen
from the heart
tdg.

it

iii.
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Thac we prefent ts to him.

If that her breath will mift or flame the (tone!

Why thrn (he hues.
promU'd end

Kent. Is chit the

Edg.

Mif

t

Or image or that horror*

Alb. Fall and ceafe.
Lear. This feather ftirs,ft*e Hues: if it be fo,
It is a chance which do's redeems all forrowes
That euer! haue felt.
Kent.

»

O my good M after.

Lear. Prytheeaway.

Edg. T«s Noble Kentyotir Friend.
A plague vpon you Murderors,Tra'itOrsall,
might haue fau'd hcr.now Qie's gone for euer
Lear.

J

Cordel$t Cor del/a.ftiy a

What

thou

is't

faift ?

Ha

little.

Enter 4
eager,
Edg. Vefy bootlcfle.
UMef, Edmund is dead my Lord*
Alb. That that a trifle heere i
You Lords and Noble Friendsjknow our intent,
What comfort to this great decay may come.
Shall be appli'd. For
wc will rcfigne,
During the life of this old Maiefly
To him our ahfolute power, you to your rights,
With boote,and fuch addition ar your Honours

1

Haue more then merited. All Friend* fhall
Tafte the wages of their vettue.and all hoes

:

Her voice was euer

The cupcf their deferuings

foft,

Gent le.and low,an

excellent thing in woman,
kill d the S'aue that was a hanging thee.
Cent. Ti s true (my Lords jhc did

[

Lear,

I
I

Did

Lear.

Mine eyes
Kent.

Who arc you?

is

a dull fight, arc

The fame your
:

Where is your Seruant
Lear. He's a

good

Cattui

you that,

He but

No

lie fee

welcome

Your

Kent.

Nor no manelfe:

arc

hither.

And

eldeft

Lear,

I

Daughteis haue fore-done themfclues,
fe

I

thinke.

he hath endur'd fo long,

them from hence.our prefent bufinefle
; Friends of my foule, you twaine,
Rule in this Realme,and the gor'd Irate fuftainc.
Kent. 1 haue a iouwey Sir,fbortly to go,

woe

M

Exeunt Phth 4 dead March
fl 3

isic

FINIS.

V.

is,

life.

after calls me,I muft not fay no.
Edg. The waight of this fad time we muft obey,
Speakc what we fcele,not what w« ought to fay
The oldefthath borne moft.we thatareyong,
Shall neucr fee fo much, nor liue fo Jong.

defperateiy are dead

Alb. Heknowes not whathefaies,andvaine

dis,

fckare

Is genera!!

My

All's cheerlc{Te,darke,and deadly,

Your

vfurpt his

Aib.

that ftraight.

Kent That fi om your firft of difference and decay,
Haue follow'd your fad fieps.
Lear.

The wonder

Kent.

He'le ftrikc and quickly too.he's dead and rotten,
my good Lord,l am the very man.
Kent.

Lear,

JJa

Kent. Vex not his ghoft.O let him pafle.he bates him,
That would vpon the wracke of this tough world
Stretch him out longer.
Edg, He is gon indeed.

you not Kent ?

tell

Sir,

Kent. Breake heart, I pry thee brcake.
Sag. Looke vp my Lprd,

Scrtiant Kent,

fellow, I can

Button. Thank* you

Looke thcre,iooke there*
Edg. Hefaints,my Lord,my Lord.

One of them wc behold.
Kent,

this

Do you fee tnis? Locke on her? Looke her lips,

I

nut o'th'bcft.Ile tell you ftraight.
Fortune brag of two s fhe lou'd and bated,

Lear, This

hang'd:«o,no,nohfe?

Neuer.ncucrjneuer^ieuer^ncuer.

Tray you vndo

are

It

is

And thou no breath at aU ? Thou'h come no more,

not fellow?
haue fecne the day, with my good biting Fatilchion
would haue made nun skip
am old now,

And thefeQmte erodes fpoile me.

O fee, fee.

Why fhould aDog,a Horfe.a Rat haue life,

f

:

:

And my poereFoole

iii.
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Othello, the Moore of Venice.
nA'dns Primus.

fatter

Cannot be

Rodongo^ar.d f^go,

Many

R<kl»rt?9,
it much vnkindly
Tnat ihou (/<*£o).who hati had mv purfc,
As if y firings were thinCjOionld'll know of this.
A*. But you'l not heareme. If cacr I did dream
Of fuch a matter, cbhorre inc.
Rodo. Thoutold'lt me,
Thou did'ft hold him in thy hate.

Defpifemc
do not. Three Great-one* of

j

1

i

haue already

choi'e

A

Fellow

i'nioft damrl'd in

That neucr

fct a Squ. Jt!ro:» in

:i

faire

what Was he

For wlieu

?

Wife)

Souldlerfhip. But he( Sir) had th'tleftionj
of
And 1 ( whom his eies had feene the prcofcAt Rhodes, atCipruj.and cn ethers grounds
Chrificn'd,iP.d Heathen)muftbe be-iecd,and calm'd
By Debitor, -ir.d Creditor. TbU Counter-caller,
He (in good time) mu!l his Lieutenant be,
Ano. I blefle the marke)his Moorcfhips Aunrent.
'

I

I

bin his hangman,

no rcmedic.

follow hi n to ferue
;

my

turne

fclfc,

in the Streets. Incenfc
a fertile

Ipied in populus Citties.

What boa T^rdtan/^Siginor Brab**tio,\\oi,
:

A wakr

1

:

what \\oz{Br*bantto :Thceues,Thceucs.

Looke to your houfe.your daughtcr,andyour Bags,
Thecues,Thteues
Era. Altunt. What is the rcafon of this terrible
Summon*? What is the matter there ?
is all your Familie within
Arc your Doores lock'd^
Why? Wliereforc ask you this?

Rodo. .Signior

vpon him.

&ra %

Maficrs

l*ge,

I.

herkinfmen,

Clymate dwell,

>

then.

*>

I

iaiJ

Iajq. D )iy vuh like timcrous accent, and dire ydl,
As when (by Night and Negligence) the Fire

lAgo.

all

Adtion'doth demonftrate

Plague him with Flies-.though that his Ioy be Ioy,
Yet throw fuch chances ofvexaiion on't,
As it may loole (bene colour.
Rodo. Hcerc is her F athers houfe,lle call aloud,

OSircontent vou.

We cannot ailbeMaftcrs,no:

and dutie,

,'

i

And though he in

Is

>

would not follow him

lor louc

:

kite.

my peculiar end

my outward

Prodaime him

I*go.

lacro.

1

my

;

Rodo.

Rod.

(Sir)

Fortune du's the Thicks-lips owe
if he can catry'i thus?
l*go. Call vp her Father
Rowie him, nuke after him,poyfon his delight,

'Tit the cuifieof Seruice;

leue the Jldoorc

ludgc.uot

What

Rod.

Preferment goes by Letter.and affection,
And not by old gr?dation, where each ftcorrd
Srood Heire toYn'rirtt. Now Sir, be iudgcyour
Whether I in any iuft terme am AfhVd

To

my

(

Is all his

Why .there's

tie,

'

Wherein the Tongue dConluls can propofe
AsMaftedy as he. Meere pratle (without pra^ife)

I*go.

.-

Ihr natiue act, an-' figure of rr.y heart
In Complement eaten. c, 'tis not long after
B^t will wearemy heart vpon my flccue
For D. w;> topeke at I am not what am.

the Field,

By hcr.>cn,l rather would haue

is

Bui Iteming lo, lor

Nor the deoifion of a Battailc knowes
More th>m a Spinfter. Vnleflc the Booktfli Thcorickc

l\oL

I

Hcaucn

Forcc.rtcs,iaii.*s he,

my Officer. And

you arc R»doitge y
the Moore,l would nut be/i^a

In following him,] follow but

Fof-footh,a great Arithmatician,
One AltchatH C*ffio, a Florentine,
(

eis

as lure as

Were

thc.n.wuliabumbaft Circuniiiance,
Horribly (tuiri with Epithiccaol warrc,

!

Mali

Kecpe yet their hearts attending on thcmfclucs,
And throwing but (Lowes cl Seruice on their Lordt
D< c well thriue by tliem.

It is

E'latlc;

Mediator*.

like Ins

themfclucs Homage.
The fe Fellowei haue Ionic loulc,
And Inch a one do I protcflcmy Iclfc. For

make me ins Lieutenant)
OrT-capt to liim: and by the faith or man
Iknow my price, I am worth no wot flic a plaie.
But he (as iouing his owne pride. and pui poles)

my

Wcaresouthis timc.nmch

For naught but Prouender, & when he' told Cafhccr'd.
Whip mc fuch hotieft knaucs. Others there are
Whotryrn'd in Formes, and vifages ofDutic,

Dnc

the Cittie,

(Io perfonaii luitcto

Non-fintcs

a

Anil w!icn they haue lin'd thcirCo3tes

I. 'go.

I

YoufhaHmarke

trucly foliov.'^.

durious and knet-irookng l.naue;
That (doting on his owne oblcquious bondage)

Eiicr tell roe,l take

if I

Trima.

Scocna

i.
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Sirjy'arerob'd/or

?

(hameputonyom Gowne,
Your

.

:

the <3s£oyreofVmice.
Your

heart

burft,

is

you haue

loft halfe

with the Bell,
ol you.
aGrand-tire
the dcuill will make

Awake ihc Inorting Citti/ens
elfe

Ar.le

(

fay.

I

'hrj. Whar,haue you loft your wit* f
rod. Moft reoerend Stgmor,d« you know
Lr4. Not I what atc you?

my

"Bra.
1

1

I

we charg'd

welcome

Though do
1

I

full

Vpon
To ftart my

mutt fhow out

Ln'.crTlrabAntioptth Seruants andTorchet.

i^mc
r

£r4. It

To make this bitter
'Rod.; Patience
Vi

good

Venice : my

1

Sir.

thou rwe of Robbing?
home is not a Grange.

Moft graue

Rod*.

*Brtkdt»i*\

Now Rodorigo,

Daughters minda
By what yon fee them a£t. Is tberenot C hannes.
By which the propertie of Youth.and Msichood
May be abus'd ? Haue you not read Rodorigot
Of fome fuch thing r
Rod. Yes Sir 1 haue indeed.
Br4. Call vp my Brother oh would you had had her.
Some one way,lome another. Doe you know
Where we may apprehend her,and the Moore ?

Fathers, from hence truft not your

What prophane wretch art thou?
am one S:r,that comes to tell you, your Daughter and the Moore,are making the Be aft witb two backs.
Hid. Thou art a Villaine.
tig*. You are a Senator.
i>M- This thou (halt anfwere. I know thee Rodorigo.
la. I

:

r

R$d-

thinke

1

1

can d.fcouer him,ifyou plcafc

To get ^nod Guard, and go along

with me.
p»ay you lead on. At euery houie Ke
(I m?y cc mmand at moft)get Weapons (hoa)
And rarie forr.c fpeciall Officers of might
0;i good RffUcng0,l will deferue yout paines.

bcfccch y cu

be your plealure, and moft wife confenr,
(A's partly 1 find rt is ) that your fairc Daughter,
At this oddeLuen and dull watch o'ti. 'night
Tranfporred with no worfc nor bcr rcr guard,
But with a knaoe of common birc.t Guadetier,
To the grotfe c!a rpcs of aLafuu.ous Moore ;
If this be knownc to you, and your Allowance,
\V c then haue done you bold, and (aucie wrong*.
But ifjrotf know not this,my Manners tell me,
ha;ic your wrong rehuke. Do not belceuc
That from the fence of all Ciuilitic,
1 thus would play and trifle with your Reuercnce.
Your Daughter (ifyou haue not giuenhcr lcaue)
I fay againe,ha:hmadc a grolfe reooft,
Tying her Du:ie.Beaittic,Wit,and Fortunes
If

bit tcrnefle*

:

2foa

1

naught but

is,

Oh treafon of the blood.

an J Gcnnets for Germainei

will anfwere any thing. But

s

Gone fhe

defpiled time,

:

I

1

euill.

Rail'eallmy Kindred. Are tr ey married thinke you?
Rodo. Trudy I thinke they are.
"Bra. Oh Heauen how got fhe out ?

Infimplcandpurefoule, come to you.
I*. Sir :you are one of thofe that will not feme God,
it the Jcuill bid you. Becaufe we come to do you feruice,
and y ou thinkc we are Rufi"ans,you'lc hauc your Daughter coLcr'd with a Burbary horle, you'ie haue your Ncphewes i.eigh to you, you Ic. hauc Courfets for Cozens ;

Pnd. Sir,

too true an

Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh vnhappie Girle)
With the Moore laift thc i? ( Who would be a FatheT ?)
How didft chou know 'twas fhe? (Oh fhe deceaucs me
l»aft thought:) what faid fhetoyou?Get moeTapera

to thee.

jtte'l'it

1

is

And what'* to come of my

But ihou mil ft .if dU br !. re,
lp'.f.ts and my place hattc mihc:rpowet

'is is

life,

Flag,and ligne of Loue,

quirt.

"Br*.

"i

a

(

Rod. Sir,SiT,Sir.

2?i i.

In which regard,
I do hell apines,

Kate him as

of Si?pper,aiwi diftrmpring draugnicO

malicious knaucric > dofl ihou

My

ftands in Atfjthat for their foules

adome,they hauc none,

Winch is indeed but ligne)i..at you fhal furely find Uim
Lead to the Sagitary the railed Search:
Sx$t*
At d there will J be with him. So farewell,

my doom:
me lay,
And now in inadneflc

In honeftplaincnefTethou luit heard

(Being

f

Yet,for neccflitic of prefent
:

ihee not to haunt about

My Daughter is not for thec.

of his

To lead their Buiinefle.

voice?

:

he wcrffcr

Which eucn now

Another

My name is Rodorig*.

Rod.

Ifhall,)

Agamft the Moore. For 1 do know the State,
("How euer this may gall him with fomc checke)
Cannot with fafetie caft-him. For he's embark'd
With fuch loud reafon to the Cyprus Wanes,

Euro now,now, very nov»,m old biackc Ram
Anfe.anfe,
is tupping your white Ewe.
Oi

3"

To be produced, (as if I ftay,

your f jule

fira.

i

call,

Zxtmtit

Scena Secunda.

Wt

Enttr Ode/to, hgo t yl:tenddntt t with Torches.
I*. Though in the trade of Warre I haue flaine men,
Yet do I holil it very fturTe o'th'confcience
To do T> contriu'd Murder : I lacke Iniquitie
S omet m e to do me feruice. Nine,or ten times
i 1. id thought t'haue yetk'd him here vndcr the Ribbes.

In an extrau3gant,and wheeling Stranger,

Of here, and cuery where
If flie be

:

ftraight fat. she

your

lclfc.

Co*mbrr,ot your houfe,
Let loofconme tbe luflicc of the State
in

her

Othello.

Fcr thus deluding you.
Br*.

on the Tinder,hoa:
Taper cad vp all my people,
This Accident is not vnhke my dieame,
Strike

Giue me

a

:

Be!eefc of it opprttfes

me alreadie.

tight,Itay,hghr.
t*g. Farewell: for

I

It fcciucs

And hath

Earif.

it is.

in his efFeft a

I

hauc

voice potent'iall

As double as the Dukes He wtll diuorce you.
Or put vpon you,what reftraint or grccuar.ee,

muftlcaue you.

not meete,noi wholcfome to

'Tis better as

hgo. Nay but heptated.
And fpok; fuch fturuy,andprouoking termes
Agamftyour Honor, that with the little godlineflc
I did full hard rorbeare him. But I pray you Sir,
Are you faft married rBeaflur'd of this,
That the Magnifico is mu>:h bclou'H.
-

my place

The

I.

i.
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The Law (with all his might ,to enforce icon)

For

Will giue him Cable.
Otbel. Let him do his fpight;
My Sciuices, which I haue done the Signorie
Sh^li oat-tongue his Complaints. Tjs yet to know,
Which when 1 know, that boafting is an Honour,
fhjl promolgatc. I fetch my life and being,
From Men.of Royall Seige. And my demerites
May fpcake (vnbonnettcd)to as proud a Fortune
As this that I haue reach'd. For know Iago t
But hat 1 looc the gentle DefdentottA,
I would not my vnhoufed free condition

(If (he in Chajnes of Magick

Would

Of fuch a thing as thou: to feare,not to delight ?
Iudgc me the world, if 'tis not groiTe in fenfe,
That thou haft praftis'd on her with foule Charmes,
Abus'd her delicate Youth.with Drugs or Minerals,
That weakens Motion, lie haue't difputed on,
Til probable,and palpable to thinking;
I therefore apprehend and do attach thee,
For an abufer of the World, a prac*ifcr
Of Arts inhibited.and out of warrant;
Lay hold vpon him, if he dorcfift
Subdue him, at his pcrill.
Othe. Hold your hands
Both you of my inclining.and the reft.

P

it into Circucnfcription,and Confine,
For the Seas worth. But looke,what Lights come yond?

Cf/fiOy

with Torches.

U»9. Thofe are the railed Fathcr,and his Friends

You were beft go

in.

OtbeU Notl tlmuftbef'und.

My Pairs, my

Title.and

Shall mamfeft

me rightly.

my perfect Soule
Is

it

they

Were

?

By
thinkc no.
The beruanu of the Dukes?

Oihel.

Newes ?
The Duke do's

And

Call thee toanfwer.

the

is

Cfijfij.

greet you (Gentrall)

What is the

matter,rhinke you

Something from Cyprus, as

C«jJio

It is a burinefleof feme heate.

Haue

The

1

diuine

I

The Dukes

doten fequeni MelTengers
This very night, at one another* hcelcs

Arc

When

You haue hm

already.

being not

at y

Othe/. *Tis well I

fure

is

fent for.

How?ThcDukeinCounfell?

Jn this time of the night

hotly call'd for,

Mine's not an

Or any of my

three icuerali Q^uclts,

idle

c"

Biingturn away;

Canfe. The

Duke l.imfclfe,

Brothers of the State,

tcele this wrong.as 'twere their owne
Actions may hauepaffjpe free,
Bond-flaueSjand Pa^i!!-, fliill eui Statclmcnbe. "Exeunt

Cannot but

am found by you

word

will but fpend a

am

Bra.

our Lodging to be found,

The Senate hath fent about
To <e % rch you out.
I

I

of the Cor.fuls,rais'd and met,

Dukes

ac the

do obey ?

Ofcer. Tis true moft worthy Signior,
in Counfell.and your Noble fclfe,

Gallics

fent a

And many

if

Whofe Mcffengers are heere about my fide,
Vpon fomc prelcnt bufineflc of the State,
To bring me to him.

?

may

r

How may the Duke be therewith fatisfi'd,

the inftanr.

Othello.

W hat

Othe,

be lequhes youi hafte,Poft-hafte appearance,

Enen on

hauekrrowne it
that I goe

To anfwere this your charge ?
Hr*. To Prifon.till fit time
Of La w,and courfc of direct Settlor*

Lieutenant?
goodncfTe of the Night vpon you (Friends)

What

my Cue to fight,I (hould

it

Without a Prompter. Whether will you

And my
The

cucr haue (t'enc urre a generall mocke)

Run from her Guardageco the lbotie bofome,

x

£»ter

things o f fenfe,

lie referre roe to all

were not bound )
Whether a Maid.fo tender ,Faire,and Happie,
So oppofite to Marnage,that fhe ftiun'd
The wealthy curled Dcareling of our Nation,

i

l*go.

:

For

r

here in the houfc,

if fuch

And goe

with you.
Caffu. Auncia'it.what makes he heere?
l*go. Faich,hcto night hath boarded a Land Carract,

[fit

pre

lawful! prize,! >c'

ic
I

made

Sc&ia Tertia.

foreuer.

do not vnderlUnd.

Jagi- He** married.

To who?

CajJic.

Eater Dn'e^Se»at»rs,And Officer/.

Ccmc Captaine.wil! you go?

Marry to

Iage.

Oihil

Haue with you.

C*fli*.

Hetc come ianothcrTroope to fecke for you.

7) uke. There's no rompoinion in this Newes,
That guies thcmCreditc.
r. Sen. Indeed,they are difproportioned;

Enter 'Br.\bAMi(>,iXodov,g9f9uh Officer s,A»dTorfhcs.
I Ag«. I;

He comes

is

My

Hundred an<* leiien Gallics.
Hundred fortic.
2. Sert a. And mine two Hundred
But though they iumpe not on a iuft accornpt,
(As in thefe Cafes where the aymc reports,
confirroe
] is oft with difFcrence)yct do they all

Brahttio-.GcntxzW beaduis'd,

to bad intent,

Othello. Holla. ftand there.
F. jdo

'Br a.

Jj£«.
Gib*,
ruft

Signiorjit

Dcwne

is

the

Moore.

Good

Signiot.you {rrallunorc

2?r*.

Damn

fay,a

A Turk.fh Fleete,and bearing ?p to Cyprus.
Duke.

command with

I

Nay ,it

is

d< not fo lecure

potTibie

mc

But the mainc Article

Weapons.
OhthoufculeTheefe,

yeai es, then with your

enough

in

the Error,

I

do approue

to

iudgemcnt :

Jnfeaiefull fenfe.
SajIot

thou ftow'd my Daughter f
das thou air, thou haft cnrl.aunted her

Where

s

Ar.d mine a

*

with him, Threfe.

Y6u, Rodorrgoc? Cme Sir.I am for you.
Kccpe vp your bright Swords, foi thndew will

them.

Let tei

Duke

haft

wah*. What hoa.what hoa, what hoa.
Enter iAjltr.
Officer.

L
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A

:

:

Vmice.

the s5\foore of
Officer. A Meffenger from the Gillies.
Duke Now ? What* j thcbufincffe ?
Satlor. The Turkifh Preparation makes
So was I bid report here to the State,
By Signior Angelo.
.

for

Rhode*,

your Action.
Br*. Humbly I thanke your Grace,
Here is the man; this Moore,whom now it fecmei
Your fpeciall Mandate/or the State affaires

thischange?
This cannot be
a Pageant
By no a(T.iy of rcafon.
wc confiture
I o keepe viin falfe gaze,when
rh'importancie ofCypru* to the Tuike;
And letourfeluesagainebii vnicrftand,
That as it more concernes the Turkc then Rhodes,
So may he with more facile quclhon bearc it,
i. Sen.

not thinketlieTiuke i$ fo vnskillfull,
To lemc that latcrt.which concernes hi;n fuft,
Neglecting an attempt ofcafc,and galnc
uft

D"ke. Nay, in

1

ngci profitieffc.

a-:

confidence he's not fofRhodcs,

all

Here is more Nnrw.

Officer.

In fpcaking for my fclfe. Yet,(by your gratiouspatience)
I will a round vn-varnifh'd uTale deliuer,

The O/Mw/rr^Reueren'd.nnd Gracious,

due courfe toward the He ofRhodcs,
Haue there inioyn.cd them with an after Flecte,
i.Sen. I,fo I thought howmany,asyougue(re?
Meffi. Of thirtic Saile and now they do re- Hem
Their backward courfe,bearing with frank appearance
Their purpofes toward Cyprus. Signior Trtontano,
Your truftieand moft Valiant Seruitour,
With his free dutie, recommends you thus,
And prayes you to bciccuc him.
D»ke. 'Tis ccnaine then for Cyprus :
Ttt.iTctu hnXXtcat is not he inTowne ?
Ste cringwith

Of my

What Coniuration,and what mighty Magicke,
(For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withall)
I won his Daughter.
Bra- A Maiden,neuer bold

:

Of Spirit
Bhuh'd

Write from

,

Sen.

Motion

her felfe,and fhe,in fpight of Nature,

To fall in Loue,with what fhe fear'd to lookc onj

vs,

To him,Poft,Pofl-haftc,difp3tch.
I

fo Qill,and quiet,that her

at

Of Yeares,of Country,Credite,euery thing

Sen. He's now in Florence.

Dnlee.

whole courfe of Louc.J

What Drugges,what Charfnei,

:

i.

:

More then pertaines to Feats ofBroiIes,andBaitaiIe,
And therefore little fhall I grace my caufe,

Enter aMeffiergtr.
TiUjfen.

What in yonr owne paft,can you fay to this ?

Nothing, but this is fo.
Otbe. Moft Potcnt,Graue,and Reueren'd Signion,
My very Noble, and approud good Matters;
That I haue tanc away this old mans Daughter*
.ft is moft true
true I haue married her;
The verie head, and front of my offending,
Hath this extent; no more. Rude am I, in my fpecch,
And little blcfs'd with the foft phrafe of Peace;
Forfince rhefc Armes ofmine,had feucn ycares pith,
Till now,fomc nine Moones wa(ted,they haue vs'd
Their deereft a£tion,in the Tented Field :
And little of this great world can I fpeake,
"Bra.

W

To w«ke,and wage

We are vcricforry for't.

%Ad.
Ditkf.

arrclikc brace,
For thai it ftandsnot in fuch
But altogether lackcsth'abilities
Tli,. Rhodes is drefs'd in. if we make thought ofihis,^
I'

in

Hath hither brought.

1

We

:

Stood

Howfayyouby

Duke.

3'$
And you of her; the bloodie Booke of Law,
You Hull your fclfe rcad^n th»bitter letter.
After your owne fenfe yea, though our proper Son

Here ccmesTr4^ffr/<7,and the Valiant Moore.

It is a iudgcmentm*in'd,and moft imperfect.
1 hat Vv ill confeffe Perfection fo could errc
Agninft all rules of Nature,and muft be driucn
To find out pracliles of cunning hell

Why this fhould be.
Enter Brahantio, Othello Caffio t Iago } R«dorigo t
i

and

Officers.

Duke. Valiant OtbeHo,vie muft flraight employ you,

I therefore vouch againe,
That wuhfomeM/iKtureSjpowrefull o're the blood,
Ot with fome Dram,(coniur'dto this effect)
He wtcught vp on her.
To vouch this,is no procfe,
Without more wideband more ouer Teft

A f!?inft the gencrall Enemy Ottoman.
welcome gentle Signior,
I did nocjTcc you

Then

We lack"t

Of moderne

:

your Counfailc } and your helpc to night.
Bra. SodidI yours Good your Grace pardon me.
Neither my place, hor ought 1 heard of bufinefT?
Hath rais'd me from my beel ; nor dcth the general! care
Take hold on me. For my pcrticular griefc
1$ of fo flood-gate, andoie-bearingNature,
That it cngluts.snd fwallowC3 other fcrrowes,
itisflill it fclfe.

Duke.
Bra.

Why ? W'hat's the matter
My Daughter: oh my Daughtei

Sen.

Dead

Bra.

I,

She

is

Or came

it

by requcft,and

fuch fairc queftion

Asiou!e,to foule affordeth ?
Otbel. I do befeechyou,
Send for the Lady to the Sagitary.
let

her fpeake ofmebeforcherFataerj

If you do finde

J

me foule, in herrcport,

The Truftjthe Ofn"ce,I do hold of you,
Not onely take away, but let your Sentence
Euen fall vpon my life.

i

to me.

abus'd.ftoluc from

Did you, by indirect, and forced courfes
Subdue,and poyfon this yong Maides affections?

And

?

fecming,do prefer againft him.

Sen. ButO//;f//<?,fpcake,

:

And

thefc thinhabi:$,and poorelikely-hoodi

me,and corrupted

By Spe!s,and Medicines J bought of Mountebanks;

Duke. Fetch Defdemona hither.

For Nature,fo prepoftroufly to crrr,
(Being not deficient,blind,or lame of fenfc,)

Otbe.

You beft know

Sans witch-craft could not.

And tell

Duke.

Who ere he be.that in this foule proceeding

I

Hath thus beguil'd your Daughter ofhe* fclfe,

Aunciant,condu<5t them
the place.

fhe come, as truely as to heaucn,

do confeffe the vices of my blood,
Graue eares,Ile prefent

Soiuftly to your

How
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:

.

:

How I did thriuc in this faire

To you .preferring you before her Father

Ladies loue,

And (he in mine.

So much

Duke. Say it OthelUs
Otbe. Her Father lou'd me,oft inuited me
queftion'd

me rhe

From ycare to yeare
That

Storie of my

Due

1

I

And of the Canibals that each others eatc,
The jintropofhague ,and men whofc heads
Grew beneath their fhoulders. Thefc things
Would Defdemona fcrioufly incline

clogges on them. I haue done
Duke. Let me fpeake like your fclfc

the houfe Affaires would draw her hence

may hclpe thefe Louers.

By

feeing the worft,which late on hopes depended.

that fmiles,ftcales fomcthing

from the Thiefe,

He robs

himfelfe.that fpends a booteleflc griefe.
Bra. So let the Turkc of Cyprus vs beguile,

We loofe

I

it

not fo long as

we

can fmile

He bcares the Sentence well.that nothing bcares,

To draw from her a prayer of earneft heart,
That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate,
-

Whereof by parcels fhe had fomcthing heard,
But not inftinftiucly I did confenr,
And often did beguile her of her teares,
:

When I did fpeake of fomediftreffcfull (Iroke
That my youth fuffcr'd My Storie being done,
She gaucme for my paines a world of kifies:
She fworc in faith 'twas ftrangc 'twas paffing Orange,
'Twas pittifull 'twas wondrous pittifull.
She wifh'd fhe had not heard it,yet (he wifh'd
That Heauen had made her fuch a man. She thank'J me,
And bad me.ifl had a Friend that lou'd her,
:

:

:

I Chould but teach hnn how to tell my Story,
And chat would wooe her. Vpon this hint I fpakc,
She lou'd mc for the dangers I had pair,
And I lou d her,that fhe did pitty them.

:

as a grife,or ftep

When remedies are paft, the griefes are ended

Thcrob'd

Dcuourevp mydifcourfe. Which obferuing,
Tooke once a pliant houre,and found good mcanes

Here comes the Ladic

T

What cannot be prefern'd,when Fortune takes
Patience ,her Iniury 3 mock'ry makes.

to hcare.

eucr as fhe could with haftc difnatch,
She'l'd come againe, and with a grecdie care

haue vs'd
Let her witnefle

W hich

Tomourne a Mifchcefe that is paft and gon,
Is the next way to draw new mifchicfe on.

Which

the witcb-crdt

my Lord#

And lay aScntence,

I

:

is

my heart,

To hang
thence,

Rough Quarrie8,Rocks,Hills,whofe head touch heauen,
It was my hint to fpeake. Such was my Proccfle,

This oncly

all

but thou baft already, with all my heart
I would keepe from thee. For your fake (Icwell)
I am glad at ioule,I hauc no other Child\
For thy efcape would teach me Tirranie

Andportance in my Traucllours hiftonc.
Wherein of Antars vaft.and Defarts idle,

ftill

here do giue thee that with

Which

feapes i'th'imminent deadly breach*

Of being taken by the Infolcnt Foe,
And fold to flaucry. Of my redemption

be with you : I bauedone.
your Grace,on to the State Affaires}
had rather to adopt a Child,then get it.
it

Come hither Moore;

I

Of haire-breadth

God

Bra.

the Battaile,Sieges,Forturie,

:

Imay profefle
Moore my Lord.

challenge, that

I

to the

Plcafe

life,

haue paft.
I ran it through, ciien from my boytfh daies,
Toth'very moment that he bad mc tell it.
Wherein I fpoke of moll difaftrous chances
Of moiling Accidents by Flood and Field,

But

:

TbeTragedieof Othello

3'4

Still

:

::

:

But the free comfort which froarthence he hcarcs.
But he beares both the Sentcnce,and the forrow,
That to pay griefe.mult ofpoore Patience borrow.
Thefe SentenccSjtoStiga^or to Gall,
Being ftrong on both fides,are Equiuocall.
But wordt arc words,I ncuer yet did heare :|
That thebruized heart was piere'd through the eare».
I h umbly befcech you proceed to th'Aftaires of State.
Duke. The Turke with a moft mighty Preparation
imkcs for Cyprus: Othello, the Fortitude of the place is
beft knowne to you. And though we haue there a Subftitutc of moft allowed ftfficiencie; yet opinion, a more
foueraigne Miftris of Effccls, throwes a more fafer
voice on you : you mult therefore be content to flubber
the gloffc of your new Fortunes, with this moreftubbornc,and boy Orous expedition.
£)tbe. TlicTirant

Hath made the

I

it.

Coftomc,moftGraue Senators,

and Steele Coach of Warrc
My thrice-driuen bedofDowne. I do agnize
A Naturall and prompt Alacartie,
I fi nde in hardneffe : and do vndcrtake
This prefent Warrcs againft the Ottamitet,
Moft humbly therefore bending to your State,
I crauefit difpofition for my Wife,
Duereferencc of Place.and Exhibition,
With fuch Accomodation and befort
As leuels with her breeding.
flinty

,

Enter Defdtmonajago ^Attendants.

Du\e. I thinkc this talc would win my Daughter too.
Good 'Brabant7«,take vp this mangled matter at the beft:
Men do their broken Weapons rather vfe,

Then

their

lira.

I

bare hands.

pray you hcare her fpeake?

If fhe ennfeffe that fhe

.

Why

was halfcthe wooer,

at her Fathers ?
Duke.
Bra. I will not haue it fo.

my hcad,if my bad blame
Light on the man. Come hither gentle Miftris,
Do youpcrceiue in all this Noble Companie,
Deflruclion on

Othe.

Nor I.

Def. Nor would I therorecide,
To put my Father in impatient thoughts

Where moft ypu owe obedience?
Def. My Noble Father,
do pcrceiuc heerc a diuided dutie.
To you I am bound for hfe,and education:
My life and education both dolearne me,
How to refpeft you. You arc the Lord of duty,
I am hitherto your Daughccr. But hcere*s my Husban dj
And fomuch dutie,asmy Mother fticw'd
T

By being in

his eye.

Moft Grcaious Duke,

To my vnfolding, lend your profperous care,
And let me finde a Charter in your voice
T'2ffift my firnplenefle.
Duke. What would you Defdemona ?
Def That I loue the Moore,to Hue with him,

My downe-right vio!ence,and ftormc of Fortunes,
May

L
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:;

:

;

:

the z5\£owe
May trumpet to the world. My hear c's

betwixt a Benefit.and an Iniurie I neuer found man that
knew how to louehimfelfc. Ere I would fay, I wouid
drownc my felfe for the louc of a Gynney Heo,I would

fubdu'd

•

Euro to the very quality of my Lord;
faw

I

Othello's vifage in his

And to his Honoun and

mind,

So

that (dcerc Lords)if

change

his valiant parts,

Did I my fouleand Fortunes
I

be

confecratc.

left

Let

his deere abfence.

behind

n

my

I

will

me go with him.

Money ifi thy purfe.lt cannoibe long :hat Defdemona
fhould continue her loue to the Moote. Put Money in

ment

1

Othe. So pleafe yo'JrGrace.roy Ancient,
of honefty and truft ;

A man he is

mufi change for youth

With what elfe needfull,your got dGrace fhall think

To be

flialt

Adieu braue Moovc,vfe Dcfdcmors. wtll.
Brd. Looketoher(Moore)ifthou hafteics to fee:
She ha's deceiu'd her Father. and may thee.
€xtt.
Othe. My life vpon her faith. Honcfi /<??<?,

My DcfdemortA muft

I lcauc to there :
I prythec let thy wife attend on her,

Exit.

Rod. Iago.
thou Noble heart?
do.think'ft thou ?

\od. I will incontinently drownemy fclfe.
I*go. Ifthoudo'ft.I fhall neuer
louc thee after.
filly

Rod.

Gentleman

Why

?

It is fillynelTe

to line,

when

:

therefore

felfe, it is

is

fared with his

body

make Money

:

a

pox of drow-

cleane out of the way. Sceke thou ra-

inCompaffuig thy ioy, then to be
drown'd 3 and go without her.
Epdo. Wilt thou be f;ft to my hopes, if I depend on
ther to be hang'd

to liue

Thouartfureofme:

is

torment

andthenhaueweaprefcription to dye, when death

I

He fell

all

:

re-tell thee

Iago. Gotoo,farewcll.

Rod.

is

ourPhyfirion.

Go make Money

I haue
agamc, and againe, I
hate tiie Moore. My eauie is hearted; thine havh no leffe
reafon. Letvsbe coniun&iue in our reuengc, againft
him. If thou canft Cuckold him, thou doft thy felfe a
pleafure, me a fpcrt. There are many Euents in the
WpmbcofTime,whichwirbedcliuered. Trauerfe, go,
prouide thy Money. We will haue more of this to morrow. Adieu.
7\od. Where fliall we meete i'th'morning ?
I*go. At my Lodging.
fyd. He be with thee betimes.

told iheeoften, and

Of Louc,of wordly matter, and direct on
To fpend with thee. We muft obey the the time.

thou

enioy her

ning thy

Iago.

bring them after in the beft aduantage.
Come DefdemoM4 t l haue but an houre

I

Che

thciffnc?

And

Why go to bed andfleepc.

when

:

Sett.

logo.

:

it a moredelicate way then drowning. Make all the Money thou canft If Sancvtimonie, and a fraile vow, betwixt an erring Barbarian, and fupcr-lubtle Venetian be
not too hard for my wits, and all the Tube of hell, thou

fent after me.
Duke. Let it be Co s
Goodnight toeuery one. And Noble Signior,
If Vertuc no delighted Beautie lackc,
Your Son-in-law is farre more Faire then Blacke.

faift

was a violent Commence-

fhe will find the errors of her choice. Thcreforc,put Money in thy purfe. If thou wilt reeds damns thy felte, do

my wife.

W hat

!t

in her,

:

As doth import you.

What will

thy purfc: nor he his to her.

and thcu fhall fee an an i we tabic Sequeftration, put but Money in thy puile. Thcfc Mooies
arc changeable in their wih fill thy purfe with Money.
The Food that to him now is as lufliioui as Locufts,
flialbe to him fhortly, as bitter as Colcquintida. She

fome Officer behind
An he foall ourCommiffion bring to you
And fuch things eife of quahtie andrefpeft

Iago.

is

put

Duke. At nine i'th'morning, here wec'l meete againe.

Rod.

we

.•

Othello t \c*\ie

affigne

prepoftrous Conclufions. Bur

andlconfeffe me knit to thy defcruing, with Cables of
perdurable toughneflc. I could neuer better fteed thee
then now. Put Money in thy purle follow thcu the
Warres,defeate thy fauour, with an vfurp'd Beard. I fay

Eftimation.

You muft away tonight,
With all my heart.

I

mod

of the

:

To his conueyance

fterrill

why thcpower.and

meerly a Luft of the blood.and a permiffion
will. Come, be a man: drownc thy felfe i Drown
Cats,and blind Puppies. 1 haue. profeft me thy Friend,
Iago. It

:

Duke. Be it as you fhal! priuately determine ,
Either for her ftay.cr going th'ArTairc cries haft:
And fpecd muft anfwer it.
Othe.

haue it

:

Let Houfowiues make a Skillet of my Hclmc,
And all indigne,and bafe aduerfitics,

Sen.

it.

our felaes thatv^eare

Rod. It cannot be.

my Di 'ports conupt,and taint my bufincfle
my

myfhame

amend

haucReafonto coole our raging Motions, ourcimall
Stings,or vnbitted Lufts whereof I take this, that you
call Loue.to be a Sector Seyen.

and great bufincflc fcant

againft

cither to

conduit vs to

Capidfcclc with wanton dulncfle
fpcculatiue.and » ffk'J Inftrument

Make head

:

red with Induftry,

Of feathcr'd
That

my

'tis in

is

it

vertuc to

with idlenefTe, or manuCorrigcabic authorise of this lies in our Wills, if the brainc of our lines
had not one Scale of Reafon, to poize another of Senlualitie, the blood, and bafeneffe cfour Natures would

many

When fhc is with me. No/when light wing'dToyes

My

confefle

:

and bounteous to her minde
defend your good foulcs,that you thinke

ferious

not in

Our Bodies are our Gardens, to the which,
our Wills are Gardincrs. So that if we will plant Nettels, or foweLcttice SctHifopc, and wecdevpTime:
Supplic it with one gender of Hcarbcs,or diftrac.* it with

free,

your

K^boor-e.

a

thu c ,or thus.
'

defunc"r,and proper fj.tisfa<5tion.

And Hcauen

it is

Ugo. Vertue? Afigge,

Vouch with me Hcauen,I therefore beg it not
To pleafe the pallate of my Appetite:
Nor to comply with heat the yong afTe£rs
f

with

Whatfhould Ido?l

to be fo fond,but

Othe. Let her haue your voice.

But to be

my Humanity

Rod.

A Moth of Peace, and he go to the Warrc%
The Rites for why I lone him, are bereft me
And I a heauic interim (hall fupport
By

ofVmice.

Doyouhearc Rodortgo}

my Land.

Exit.

Thus do I cuer make my Foole.my purfe s
For I mine owne gain'd knowledge fhould prophane
/ago.

Oh

I*go.
vjllanous : I haue look'd vpoo the world
for foure times feuen yeares,and
fince I could dirtinguilh

I tl

would time expend wrthfuth Snpe,
Bur
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:

:

.

y6
**ut for

: ::

The

my Sporr,and Profit

I

:

hate the

:

:

TYagedie of Othello
For I haue fetu'd him, and the man commands
Like a full Soldier. Let's to the Sea-fide (hoa)

Moore,

And it i« thought abroad, that 'twixt my fheets
Sheha'* done my Office. I know not if t be true,
But

I ,

mecrc fufpition

for

Will doj as

The
(

my purpofc worke on him

1

An

:

a proper man Let me fee now,
o get Ins Place, and to plume vp my will
1 double Knauery.
How? How? Let's fee.
Affio'i

i

As well to fee the Veffell that's come in,
As to rhrow-out our eyes for braue Othello
Euen till we make the Maine, and th'Eiul.l blew

kinde.

He holdi me well,

for Surety.

if

better {hall

in that

indiftinci regard.

Come, let's do fo;

Gent.

:

*

For euery Minute

cxpc<5tancie

is

Of more Arriuancie.

fomc time, to abufe Othello's earcs,
he is too faniiliar with his wife
He hath a pe:fon,and a fmooth dilpofe
To be f.ifpc«5tcd fram'd to make women falfe.
The Mooie is of a free, and open Nature,
That thinkes men honcft, that but feeme to be fo,
After
I

fiat

Enter Cdjfio.

:

Thankes you, the valiant of the warlike
Ifle.
That lo approoue the Moore. Oh let the
Heauem
Giuc him defence againft the Elements,
For J haue loft him on a dangerous Sea.
C*Qi.

:

And will
As

at

Mon.

tenderly be lead by'th'Nole

AfT.'s are

I hatie't

engendred Hell, and Nighr,
monftrous Birch, to the worlds light.

it is

:

Mult bring

Is he wellfTiip'd?

C*ffi: HisBaikeisftoutlyTirnbei d.andhisPylot
Of vene expert, and approu'd Allo wance;

:

Thaefore my hope s (not
in b ild Cure.

this

iurfetted to death)

Stand

ITithm. Aiaile, aSadc, aSaile.

Alius Sectmdus.

Scena

Caffu.

Trim a.

Gtnt.

What node i
The Tonne

is

empty on
;

the

brow

o'th'Sea

Scand rankes of People.and they cry,aSaile.
Cajfw. My hopes dofhape him for tbeGouernor.
Enter A'fenUn» t4ndtrro Gentleman.

What from the Cape,

Af*».

Nothing

can you difcerne

at

Sea?

C«ffio.

And

ahigh wrought Flood
I cannot'twixt the Heauen, and the Maine,
Dctcry aSaile.
Mon. Me thinks,the wind hath fpoke aloud at Land,
blaft ne're fhooke our Battlements
(oiler
A
If it hath rufhind lu vpon the Sea,
What ribbes of Oake, when Mountaines mcli on them,
Can hold the Monies. What flnll we hcare ofthis?
2 A Segregation cftheTurkifh Fleet
For do but ft and vpon the Foaming Shore,
I.Gent.

at all,

They do d.lcluige their Shot of Courtcfic,
Friends, atlcaft.

Cent.

Our
ic is

giue

Cjtnt.

pray you

I

1

Sir,

go forth.

who 'tis

truth

v<>

that

is arriu'd.

fhall.

E*.tt.

good

A/on. But

Lieutenant,

your Gcnerall wiu'd?
Ctttfu. Molt fortunately he hath atch.cu'd a Maid
Thit paragons description, and wilde Fame
One that excels the rjuirkes of Blazoning pens,
And in th'eflentiall Vefture of Cication,
is

:

Do's tyre the J ngemucr.
Enter Gentleman.

How now? Who ha's put in?

The chidden Billow feemes to pelt the Clowds,
The windc-fhak'd-Surge, with high & monftrous Maine

'Tis

Cjtnt.

C«jfw.

one Iago, Auncient to the Gcner Jl.

Ha's had moft fauourable,and happie fpeed :
themlchiej.high Seas, and howling windes,

And quench

Tempclh
The guttcr'd-Rockes.anJ Congregated Sands,

On thr enchafed Flood,

Traitors enfteep'd, to enclogge the guililefle Kcele,
As haumg lence of Beautie, do omit

Seemes to caft water on the burning Bcare,
the Guards of ch'cucr-fixed Pole:
1 ncuer did like mollcftation view

Men.

If that the

Their mortallNaturcsJettinggofafcly by

TurkifhFlecte

Be not cnfhelcer'd, and embay 'd, they
It is

impoiTibic to bcarc

it

are

TheDiuine

drown'd,

Defdem</>/a t

Mon. What

out.

is

fhe

?

She that I fpake of:
Our gicac CaptainsCaptaine,
Left in the conduit of the bold 1*go t
Caffio.

Enter <t Gentleman

Ncwes Laddes our warres
:

i

The

defperate

Tempeft hach

are

done

Whofe footing heere anticipates our thought!,

fo bang'd the Turkes,

That their dcfigncmeru halts. A Noble fhip of Venice,
Hath f'eene a grecuous wracke and fuQerancc
On molt pa; t of their Fleet.
Ttion.

How? Is

in;

A

Senights fpecd. Great Ioue, Othello guard,

ownc powrefuUbreathj
Bay with his tall Ship,
Make loucs quicke pants in DefdemonAts Armei,
And

1

this true i

The Ship is heere put

3

A

in full

Alan.
'Tis a
3

glad on't

BUf

this

fame

Cafllo^

to ourextinclcd Spirits.

The Riches of the Ship is come on Chore
You men of Cyprus, le; hn haue your knees*
:

:

worthy Gouernour.

Torching

fire

Ohbehold,

ComrtiilTion heere for Cyprus.

I arn

blefl'e this

Enter Defdtmon4 y l4?o,Rodorigo,*ndv&milt*.

.

is

may

Giue tenew'd

VertnmffaJilicbHei C*JJio

Lieutenant to the warlike Moore, Othtttt,
1§ come on Shore
the Moore himfelfe at Sea,

And

fwell his Sa tic with thine

hat he

though he fpeake of comfoit,

Hailc to thee Ladic

Before,

che Turkifh iofleyyet he lookes fadly,

And pi 2 ye

behmdc

:

and the gtate of Heauen,
on euery hand

thee, and

Enwheele thee round.

the Moore Lefafe ; for they were patted
\\ itn fovvle ami violent Tempeft.

Def.

]

rhanke you, Valiant

What ty dings can you

Aiun. Pray Heauens he be

tell

CaJJie,

of m y Lord ?
C«ffio\

I.
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:

the efyfoore ofVe nice.
He >» notyec

Caf.

arriu'd,nor know I

felfe.

But that he's well,and will be fliordy heere.
Def Oh.but Ifeate :
low loft you company ?
Capo. The great Contention of Sea, and Skies
parted our fcllowftiip. But hearke.a Saile.

They

gent.

/ago. She thai was

Had

giue this gt eet ing to the Cittadell

Let

it

That

'Eadhcr wrong/Toy and her d/Jpleafure fUe
,

She that

wifedome neuer was fafratle r
To change the Cods -headfor th/ Salmons

welcome. Welcome Miftns
(good /ago)
pntience
your
not gaulc
Anciciit,yt>u arc

extend

I

Thai giues

Sir,

lAgo.

my

me

M-inners. 'Tis

this

my

breeding,

would fhegiueyoufomuchofher

lippes,

:

I

:

:

.

Def. Oh, fie

is

true

rifeto play, and

:

lama Turke,
bed to worke.

or elfe

go

to

Defde. ,Oh moft lame and impotent condufion. Do
notlcarneof him idLmtllia, though he be thy husband.
How fay you (Caffw) is he no* a rnoft prophane,and lrbcrall Counfailor ?

He

Caffo.

home (Madam) you may

icHifh

htm more in the Souldicr,the'n in the Scholler.
/ago He takciherby thepalme 1, well faid, whif:

With as little

per.

web

a

as this, will I enfnare as great

Fly as Catfw. I fmile vpoo her/dor I will ghre thee
in thine owoc Courtfhip. Yuufay true, *ti,» fo indeed.
Iffuch tricks as thefc ftripyou out ofyour Lieut? nan-

a

had becne better you had not kifs'd your three finnow againe you are rwoftapr to pay
well kifs'd,a»-.d excellent Curtthe Sir, in. Very good
fie
'tis fo indeed. Yet againe, your fingers to your
lippes ? Would they were Clufter-pipcj for your
:

(hall

/age. No,let

fake.

r

The Moore

Dejde.

me ?
me too,t,

Def.

I am nothing,
Def. Corne on, aflay.
There's one gone to the Harbour?

For

Enter Oihefto,and Auendantr.

Madam.
Def I am not merry but I do beguile
The thing I am,by feemmg otherwife.
Come.how would'ft thou praife me ?
lags. I am about it, but indeed my inuention comes
/ago.

I

Oih 0,my

:

my pate, as Birdlyme do's from Free7.e,it pluckcs
out Braines and all. But my Mufc labours, and thus flic

from

dcliuer'd.

The onesfor vfe,

Def

the other vfeth

tt.

How if flu be Blacke and Wicty ?

etien

How if Faire,and Foolifh i
She neueryet waefoolify that wasfaire,
her felly helpt her to an heire.
Thefe are old fond Paradox

And Comforts (hculd

»tomakcFooles

laugh j'th'Alchoufe. What miferablc praife haft thou
for her that's Foulc.and Foolifh.
fig*-

There's none fofoule andfoolifh thereunto,

But do'sfoule prankj phtchfaire, and wife-ones dt,

Ohheauy ignorance: thou prail eft the worft
But what praife could'ft thou be Ao won a defer -

Defde.

uing woman indeed

?

.•

Tempeff ,come fuch Calmes,
May the windes blow, till they haue waken'd death

If after euery

That not another comfort like to
Succcedes hi vnknowne Fate.
Def. The Hcauens forbid
But that our Loues

Worfe,and worfc.

Defde.

Othe. It giues me wonder great,"** my content
To fee you heere before me.
Oh my Soules loy
:

My Socle hath her content fo abfolutc,

Jffhe be blacks ,avd thereto haue 4 wit,

irimtl.
lago.

Warriour.

'

Shele find a white, that Jhall her bUckneffe ft,
Def.

faire

My deerc Othello.

:

Wcllprais'd:

.

TJef.

And let the labouring Barke climbe hrllj of Seat
Ohmpiu high and duck againe as low,
As hell's from Hcauen. If it were now to dye,
Twere new to be moft happy. For I fcarc,

If /be befjire,4ndwife:lairenejfe,4nd wit t

/ago

meete him, and recieue him.
Loc,whcre he comes.

Let's

Cajfo.

if not CriticalL

know hisTrumpcr.

1

'Tis trucly fo.

Caffio,

/ago. Oli, gentle Lady, do not put

beft.

fpeakes

:

not write my praife.
me not.
What would'ft write ofme,if thou fhould'ft

v£mtl. You

I

t

gers fo oft, which

vponthee,Slandercr.

Nay.it

/ago.

for

1

?

Tofuckle Fooles and chronicle fmallBecre"^

/ago.

trie, it

Beds.

3

To do what

Def.

:

1

:

t

ot her

praife

taile

t

bold (hew of Curtefie

You Aould haue

You

;

in

She that could thinke,and neu'r difclofe her mind,
See Suitors following andnot looke behind:
She wm a wight {tfeuer fuch wightet were)

tongue (he oft beftowes on me,
enough.
Def. Alas fheha'tno fpeech.
/.:go, Infaith too much
finde it ftili.when I hane lcanr to ncepe.
Marry before your Lady Hup,! grant,
She puts het tongue a little in her heart,
And chides with thinking.
iSEmtl. You haue little caufctofay fo.
/ago. Come on, 'come on: you arc Piftures out of
doorc: Bells in your Parlours Wilde-Cats in youtKitcheni -.Saints in your Iniuriei Diuels being eftended
Players in your Hufwifctic, and Hufwiucs in your

As

will, andyet

7 ongue at

lied from her wtfh ,andyet faidnow I may.
She that being angredjher reuenge being nie,

?

This likewife is a Friend.
Caffto. See for the Newest

Good

neuer proud,

etterfarrejtnct

wot neuer loud
Neucr lackt Gold, andjet went neuer gay,

ASailc,a Sailc-

vi ithin.

did luftJy put on the vouch of very malice

merit,

ought

Euen

encreafe

our dayes do grow.
Othe. Amen to rhat(fwcct Powers)
I cannot fpeake enough of this content*
I I ftoppes me heere : it is too much of ioy.
And this.and .this the greateft difcords be
That ere our hearts (hall make.
as

Ugo.

One, that in the authoxithy of .het

Oh you arc well tun'd now

the pegg'. that

make this Muficke,as
t t
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:

But He fet downe
boneft as I am.

^

0:be.

:

,

Come

:

let

cafionto anger

vs to the fcaftter

tfewea (Friend*) our Warres are done :
The fake* are drown'd.
How do's my old Acquaintance of this \Clcf
(Hony)yoa (hall be well defir'd in Cyprus,
1 hanc found great loue among li them. Oh my Sweet,
I prattle out or fa (h ton, and 1 doate
in mine owne comforts. I prythce,good /4g#,
Go to the Bay, and difimbatke m y Coffers:
Bring thoa the Matter tothcCirtadcll
He is a good onc,and his worthynclTe
Do's challenge much refpeft. Come Defdem»n4t
Once more well mat at Cyprus.
Exit Qtht lit and D*fdemc*4.
Itgt. Do thou meet me prefently at the Harbour.

you

Ug9.

l ay

let

:

;

Whofe

qualification fhall come into no true
tafte J
gaine, but by the difplanting ofO/fa. So
fh,H

you

haueafhorter iourney to your defucs, by tbemeaneal
ftiall then haue to preferre them.
And the impediment
mofl profitably tcmoued, without the which
there were
no e xpeclation of our profperitie.
RpU. 1 will do thii,if you can bring it to any
opaor
rr
tunity.

thy foule be in-

that 1 endure hitn not)
of a conrti.i:,louin^, Noble Nature,
And 1 oire ihinke^c'Je.proue to Dcfdtmtma
A nu ft tieere husband. Now I do loue her too,
Nof out of absolute Luft, (though peraduenture
1 1' and acconiptantfor as great a fin)
Is

Br

orunc. as

Coda's

:

further confcionable,then in

t&edegrcewf

kna^e very voljhl-.-T>
purring on the meerc forme
a

Humainc feeming, for the belter compile
of his falt,and moft hidden loofc Affection? Why none,
why none A fl'pper, and'fubtle knaue, a finder •foccav

J

:

I

found him
cannot bcleeue that

my Soulc

[

fo.yet tlut

i.\io

I

put the Moore,

a teljuzte fo

Hrong

Which thing to do,
If this poo.c Trafli ot Venice, whom I trace
(mm iu

'J

-

mcnt cannot

cure,

For

I fcare Ctflio

with

in the right gar be

my Night-Cape too)

Make the Moore thankc mejouc me,and reward nae,
for making him rgregioufly ah Affe,
And prat5tifing vp >n hispcace.and quiet,

A diucli fh knaue:bofides,the knaue is
and hath all thole requisite s in him, that folly and grecne
mindeslooke after. Apcfttlent complcat kiuue.and the
Rodo.

Atle [[

Abutc him to the Moote,

that he's an eye can rtampe, and counterfeit Aduantsges, though tsue Aduantagc neucr prefent it fcltc.

woman haih

Or laylteg

{

I

;

handfomr.yoen^

content

For his quiexe hunting, ftand the putting on,
He haue our Mtch*tl ( afta on the hip,

ofCtutll,and

fion

fluil

Till! uti ecucn'd -vith hitn,wife,for wife,

.

:

l

And nothing can.or

i

l

todyetmjrReuenge,

do

fofpeftthc lultie Moore
Hath leap'd into my Seate. The thought whereof,
Doili (like a poylonotii M:ncrall)goawmy Inwardes

abut'd, be^in tohcu.e th

gorge, difrelhfti and abhorre the Moore,yery Nature wil
nftrui* her in it, and compell her to forne fecond ch.iice
Now Sir, thii granted (as tt isarroft preg nant a-idvnthis

partr'y led

lot that

;

ffinds fo eminent in

Extt.

The Moore (how beit

Beaucies all which the Moore is defedtiue in. New
want of thelc requir'd Conucniences, hci d-!ic :e

poluionjwho

Adieu.

Rodo.

Ugt. That Ctjfo loues her,I do well belccut
That fhe loues hi.n, *ti» apt.and of gieat Credite.

haue to looke on the diucll? When the Blood
Aft of Sport, there fhouldbe a
is made
gametoenfla.oeit.and togiue Satiety a frefh appi titc.
LouelinclTc in favour, fi^pathy in yeares. Manner*,

fore'd

I

well.

dull with the

it f.*lfc

warrant thee. Meete me by and by
at the
muft fetch hia Necctfarica a Shore Fa»e

I

.

.Cittadell.

{hall fhe

tenderneffe wil finde

Bh

Jago. Sir.he's rafh, and very fodaine in
Choller and
happcly may ftrike at yoo,prouoke him that he
may for
eueo out of that will 1 caufc tbefe of Cypres to
Mutiny.

(truited. Matkemewith what violence fhe Hrft lou'd
the Moore.butfor bragging, and telhng her fantafticall
not thydifcrcet
lies. To loue him Gill tor pratimj, let
what delight
And
be
fed.
mull
eye
Her
it.
heart thtoke

for

which the time ;lhall more fauorahly

Rtd. Well.

not poflTibic

thy finger thus: and

plcafr,

by fpeaking too loud, or'
from what other coirie

nifter.

being inLoue,haue then a NobiJitie in their Natures,
more then is natitte to them) lift-me; the Lieutenant to
night watches on the Court of Guard. FirftJ murt tell
thee this : Defdfm*»4,\s directly in loue with him.

With him ? Why, 'tis

Ctfiia, either

tainting hit difciplme, or

Come thither, if thou be'ft V aliant,(as they fay bafe men

JtW.

1

The Tragedie of Othello

3*
Otke.

:

:

Euen

to madncfie. 'Tis hcr.re

:

bui yet confus'd,

Knaucries plaine facets neucr feene,till vs'd.

Exit.

already.
in her, fhe's full

of moft

blcfs*d condition.,

lag: Blefs'd figges-end Ti e Wine fhe drinkes is
made of grapes, lfifhee had beene blefs'd, fate would

Scena Secunda.

.

neucr haue lou'd the MooTe;B!ef>\l pudding. Didft thou
frc her pad 11c withthcpalmeofhis hand? Didft not

not

m.ike

that

?

Enttr Othtll*$ t Htrtldwitk 4 PrtcltmdHn.

Yes, that I d:d bar that was but curtefie.
Jaro, Lrar'icrieby this hand an index, and obfeure
prologue tothe Hiftoiy of Lull and foule Thoughts.
They met fo uecre with their hppes, that their bieathes

RU.

:

:

Hfr4ld.

It is

OtklU't pleafure, out Noble anal Vaii-

ypon certaino tydmgi now arriu'd,
importing the met re perdition of the Turkifh Fleeter
euerymanput lumfelfe into Triumph. Some to daunce,
fome to make Bonfires, each man, to ^hat Sport and
Rcuels his addition leads hun. Pot befidei thelebeneflciall Newes,ic is the Celebration of hisNupriall. So
much w -.s Im ple.Joie Oiould be proclaimed. All offices are open,& there is full libertic o* FraHmg from this
ant General!. That

em'orae'd together. ViUanous thoughts Rtdtrigt, when
ihclc mutabilities fo marlhall the way, hard at hand

J

comes the Mafter, and maine excrcifc,th'iiKorporate
conclufion ;Pifli. But Sir, be you rul'd by.n.c. 1 haue
brought you from Venice. Watch you to night for
fhe Command, He lay *t vpon yon. Ctfflo knowesyou
uot lie rvot be farre from you. Do you fiudc fomc oc-

j

:

1

:

I

'

II.
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II.

ii.

11

P

f-

the zSMoore ofVenice.
ptefenr hourc offiue,

till the Bell haue told eleuen.
of Cyprus,and our Noble Gcncrall OtheU

Bleflc the Iflc

\

Exit'.

lo.

8nter Cajfio^Montana

Enter OtheRo,Defdemon<t Cajfio fndjittevdants.
Othe. Good Michael ,looke you to the gu«rdton:ght.-

t

and Gentlemen.

do but approue my drcame,
Boate failes freely ,both with windc and

If Confequcnce

My

Honourable ftop,

Lct's teach our fclucs that

V9

NowVnongft this Flocke of drunkards
Am I put to our CaflU in fome Action
That may offend the Ifle. But here they come.

Caf. 'Fore hcauen,they haue giuen

Not to out-fport difcretion.
Caf Iago \\i\\\ direction what to do.

Strearrstf.

me a rowfe already.

Mon. Good-faith a litle one not pair a pint,as 1 am
:

a

t

But notwithftanding with
NV ill Ilookc to't.

Scimc

lago.

/^jismofthoncft

Oths.

•

Souldier.

my pcrfonall eye

Wine

hoa..

And let we the Cannakin cltr^e ciinkg t
And let methtCannakmclinke.

:

%

Cflf/cW/.goodnight. To morrow with your earlicft,
Let me haue fpecch with you. Come my dcerc Loue,
ThepurchafemadCjthefruites arc to enfue,
That profit's yet to come 'twecne tne and you.

A Sottldiers a man Ch,mans life's but ajpatf3
why then let a Souldicr drinke,
Souic Wine Boyes.
•

;

Goodnight.

Hcaucn an excellent Song.
England where indeedthey arC
moft potent in potting. Your Dane, your Germaine,
and your fwag-bcliy'd Hollander, ( drinke hoa) are
nothing to your Englifh.
Cajfto. Is your EngluT;men fo exquifite in his drinCaf. 'Fore

Exit,

Caf.
lago.

Welcome lago we mult to the Watch.
Not this hourc Lieutenant 'tis not
:

:

Our Gcncrall

o'th'clocke.

loue ot his Dejdemona

:

caft vs

yet ten

thus carcly for the

/

is

Who, let vs not therefore blame;

king

Caf. She's a mod exquifitc Lady.
lago. And He warrant her,full of Game.

Caf. Indeed (hes a n cjR frefh anddelicatc creature.
What an eye fl.c ha's ?

lago.

'

Caf To the health ofour General!.
Mon. lam for it Lieutenant and He do you

Jago.

Methmkesit founds

a

parley to prouocation.

:

Caf. An inciting eye
And yet me thinke? right modeft,
lago. And when fhe fpeakes.

fwec: England.
King Stephen was and-a worthy Peerc}

His Breeches

Well

:

With that he card the Tailor Lomie

happincfle to their Shectes.

He

Come Lieu-

Wine, andheere without are a
brace of Cyprus Ga!taii:3, that would fainehaue a mcaCaf.

good

:

And take thy

No

one Cup, He

haue drunke but one Cup to night.and that
was craftily qualified too .-and behold what inouanon
it makes hcere. I am infortunate in the infirmity, and
dare not taske my weakenelTc with any more.
lago. What man ? Tis anight of Reucls, thcGalCaf. Where are they?
lag*. Hcere,-!! the doore

I pray you call them in.
me.
Exit.
lago. Ifl canfiftcnbutoneCup vponhim
With that which he hath dtunke to night akcadie,
He 1 be as full of Quarrell.and offence
As my yong Miftris dogge.

Caf. Iledo't,but

it

;

difltk.es

Song then

the o-

:

?

be vnworthy cf his Pi3ce,
heau'hs aboue all and
:

:

It's true, good Lieutenant.
Caf For msne owne part, no offence to the Generail,
nor any man of quahtic I hope to be faued.
:

And

do I too Lieutenant.
Cajfio. I: (but by your leaue ) no t before me. The
lieutenant is to be faued before the Ancient. Let's haue
no more of this: let's to our Affaires, Forgiue vs our
finnes Gentlemen let's looke to our bufineffc, Do not
thinke Gcntlemen,I am drunke this is my Ancicnt.this
fo

:

:

is

my right

now

1

:

hand, and

my

this is

left.

I

am not drunke

can ftand well cnough,and I fpeake well enough,

Gent. Excellent well.

Defdemona hath to night Catrows'd.
Potations,potdc-deepe; and he's to watch.
Three elfe of Cyprus,Noble fwclling Spirites,
(That hold their Honours in a wary distance,
The very Elements of this Warrehke lfle)

that

I

Why very well then

:

you

mud not thinke then,

am drunke.

TUonta.

Exit,

Toth/Platforme (Maficrs)come,

let's fct

the

Watch.
lago. You fee this Fellow,that is gone before,
He *s a Souldicr, fit to ftand by C<efar,
And gtuc direction* And do but lee his vice,

<

to night flufter'd with flowing Cups,

And they Watch too.

Tis

to his vertuc,a iuft Equinox,
c t

II.

exquifite

lago.

Caf.

To

I

more

not be faucd.

Now try f.cke Foole Rodorigo,
Whom Loue hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out,

Haue

a

there be foulcs mult be faucd, and there be loulcsmufc

Jago.

it.

is

for I hold him to
Caf.
that do's thofe things Well

J

lanti defire

this

Will you heme'e againc

lago.

are our Friends: but

dtinke for you.
Cajfio.

Why

Cajfio.

ther.

tainment.

Oh, they

awl'dCloake about thee.

Some Wine hoa.

lago, I haue very poorc,

andvnhappie Braines for drinking. I could well wifh
Curtefie would inuenc fome other Cuftome of enterlago.

vt.xs

'Tis Fridsthat pulls the Cvuntry dorvnc,

fure to the health of blackc Othello.

to night,

j

a wight of high Rcnowne.
tsfndtbou art bnt ej low degree

tenant,! hauca flope ot

Not

Cro&ne,

ccfr bifft but a

He held them Six pence all to deere,

not an Alarum to Loue ?
Caf. She is indeed perfection.

it

lago.

Iuflice.

Oh

Itgo

:

Is

?

Why, he drinkes you with facillicie, your Dane
dead drunke. He fweates not to ouerthrow your AU
maine. Hegiuesyour Hollander a vomit, ere. the .next
.Pottle can be fill'd.
'

fport for lone.

:

•

he hath not yec made wanton the night with her :and
(he

;

lago. Ileam'dit in

Enter 1 09 o.
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The

:

The one

,

:

as long as th'other. *Tis pittie

of him

Swords out,and tilting one at others breaftcs,
In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeake
Any begining to this peeuifh oddes.
And would,in Action glorious'I had loft
Thofe legges } that brought me to a part of it,

:

Ifeare the truft OtheQo puts him in,
On Come odde time of his inhtmitic

Will (hake

this lfland.

Mont. But

he often thus

is

?

C*f.
Oihe.

ifDrinkc rockcuot his Cradle.
Meat. It were well
The Generall were put in mind of it
Perhaps he fees it not,cr his good nature

And fpend your rich opinion,for the name
Ofa night-brawler ? Giue me anfwer to it*
Mon. Worthy OtheUo \ am hurt to danger,
Your Officer Jago c*r> informeyoo,

How now Rodorigo ?

%

after the Lieutenant, go.

Mot. And 'tis

t

great picty,that the

With one of an ingraft

Noble Moore

While

the

Nor

And

teach

me my

t

dutie? llebeate the

How this foulcRout began: Who frt

Nay good

I

fay

:

go out and

Yet wiidc,the peoples hearts brim-full of feare,
on thcCourt and Guard of fafcs:e?
who beg an't ?
Men. If partially AfhVd,or league in office,

T is mon/trous

1

bleed

ftii!,l

hceie?

am hurt to

th'death. Hedics.

:

:

Which Heauen

?

this

tongue cut from

my mouth.

fhould do offence to MtckaeRCaJJle.

I

Shall

0:he. Hold for your hues.
/jg.Hold hoa Lieutenant, Sir /I/awfrfw, Gentlemen:
Ha-je you forgot all pbee offcnl'e anddutie?
Hold. The General fpeaks to you hold for frame.
Oth. Why how no »v hoa? From whence anfeth this?

Are we turn'd Turkcs

it

perfwadc my felfe,to fpcske the truth
nothing wrong him. This it is Generally
Momane and my felfe being in fpeech,
There comes a Fellow crying out for helpe,
And Caffii following him with detcrmin'd Sword

Yet

Fic,fie Lieutenant,

Enter Othello ^and Attendant!.

Mon.

had rather haue

Then

then Truth

Touch mc not foneetc,

/ago.
I

You'ic be afham'd for euer.

What is the mattei

:

Thou doft dehuer more,or leffc
Thou art no Souldier.

cry a Mutinic.

.

Oibi.

>

In night, and

Helpe hoa. Lieutenant. Sir Mont mo :
Helpe Maflers Heere's a goodly Watch indeed.
Who's that which rings the Be'l/ Diablo.hoa
rife.

on.

To Manage priuate,and'dorr<e(t!cke Qi.ai rcll

Lieutenant. Alas Gentlemen

The Towne will

it

And he that is approu'd in this offence,
Though he had twinn'd with me, both at a birth,
Shall loofc me. What in a Towne of warre,

Drunke?

Away

way. If 1 once flir,

Or do but lift this Armc, the beft of vou
Shall fmke in my rebuke. Giue mr to know

mc go(Sir)
Or lie koocke you o're the Mazard.
(JM:n< C^m-.come :yourc drunke.
/ago.

be a finne

Heauen,

Atfaies toleadcthe

Let

Cajjio.

Now by

Othe.

Knaue intoa Twiggcn-Bottlc.
Rod. Beateme?
Caf. Doftthouprate,Rogue?
Mon. Nay, good Lieutenant J
I pray you Sir, hold your hand.
Cajfi?

it

My blood bc^ms my fafcr Guides to rule,
And p. (Tion(iiauing my bell judgement collied)

:

AKnaue

to defend our felues\

When violence affailes vs.

l,for rhis faire Ifland,

I do iouc Caflio well ; and would do much
Tocurchimofthiseuill, Buc hearke whatnoifc?
Enter Ctfjio purfmng Rodorigo,
You
Rogue you Rafcali.
C»f.
Mon. What's the ma- ter Lieutenant ?

Cdf.

now offends me.

faid,o r dene amiffc this night,
VnlciTe lelfc -chantic be fometimc* a vice.

Moore-

logo.

fparefpeech which fomething

By me,that*s

Infiimiric,

were an honcft Ac"tion,to fay fo

To

I

Of all that Ido know,nor know 1 ought

ownc Second

Sno'ild hazard fuch a Place,as his

It

pray you pardon me,I cannot fpeake.

Worthy Ttiontanoyou were wont to be ciuill

In mouthes of wifeft Cenfure. What's the
matter
That you vnlacc your reputation thus,

:

/ago.

I

The grauitic,andfti!lneiTe of your youth
The world hath noted. And your name is grear

Prize* the vcrtuc that appearcs in Cajfio,
An d lookes not on his cuiils is not this true 1
Enter Rodorigo.

pray you

How comes \t(Mick4ell)you are thus forgot ?

Othe.

/*go, 'Tis eucrmore his prologue to his'flccpe,
Hc'le wauli the Horologe a double Set,

I

:

TbeTragedit of Othello

go

f

:

and to our fclues do that

To execute vpon him.
Sieppes

in

Sir,this

Gentleman,

to C*(fio,sn& entreats his paufct

My felfe,thc crying Fellow did purfue,
Lead by hisclamour (as it lo fell on)
The Towne might fall in fright. He,(fwift offoote)
Out-ran

my puipofe

:

and

I

retum'd then rather

heard the clinke.and fall of Swords,
And Cap> high in oith : Which till to night
1 ntre might fay before. When I camebacke

For that

hath forbid the Ottamittes.

I

For Chriflian fhamc,put by this barbarous Brawle:
Hp that frit s nexc^tocarueforhisowne rage,
Holds his foule light: He dies vpon his Motion.

(For this was britfe)! found them clofc together

Silence that dreaafuil Bel!, it frights the Jfle,

When you your

From

her propricry.

At Ulow,and

What is the matter,Mafters?

Honcft Ugo that lookes dead with greeuing,
Speaker who b- gan this ? On thy loue I charge thee?
/ago. I do not know : Friends all,but now,cucnnowIn Qnartn.and in ternus like Bride, and Groome
Dcueflingthetn for Bed: and then, but new:
(As if fome Planet had vnwitted men)

thruft,eucnas againethcy were
lelfc

did part them.

More of this matter cannot I report
Bur Men are Men Thebcft fometimes forger,
Though Cujfio did fome little wrong to him,
As men in rageftrike thofe that wifh them beft,
:

Yet futr iy

Cejfto.l

From him

thatfled.l'omc Arange Indignitie,

belceue receiu'd

Which patience could not pafTe.
Othe.
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:

:

the <£\£oore ofVmice.
IknowAffo

Othe.

3*<
Come, come: good wine,

/ago.

Creature,

Thy
Making it light

honeftie,and loue doth mince this matter,

if it

And good

to CafUo : CaJfwJ loue thee,
But neuer more be Officer oi mine.

is

good

a

famill**

be well vs'd :ejtclaimeno more againft

thmke

Lieutenant, 1 thinkc, you

it*

loue

1

you.

Enter Defdemona at tended.

Caffa. Ihauc well approue-d it, S.r.Idrunkc?
l*g 9 ' You, or any man Inling, m^y be drunke at a
time man. I tell you what you fhall do: Our General s

Looke if my gentle Loue be not rais'd vp
lie make thee an example.

Wife,isnowthe GentraiJ. J may fay lo,iiuhis refpect,
foi that he hath deuotcd, and giucn vp hitrfclfc to the

What

E>ef.

is

Contemplation, markc.and deuotcment of her part*
and Graces. Confcffe your fell* freely to her: Impor-

the matter (Deere?)

Othe. AH'* well.Sweeting

Come away to bed.

tune her hclpc to put you in your place againe. Sheil
of lo free, io kin.lr, fo apt, fo bkfled a difpofition,

Sir for your hurts.

My fclfe will be your Surgeon.

Lead him off:
thcTownc,

^•*f*,Iocke with care about

And

ulcncc thofewhom thii

Co mc Defdemoxa,

vil'd

brawle

the Soldier;

tis

(he holds

then

diftrac't.ed.

life,

To,hauc their Balmy {lumbers wik*d} with
lag: What are you hurt Lieutenant ?

ilnfc. Exit.

C ^jfi3
lag:

.

Reputarionjleputatif.n.ileputaticn;

Caf

my Reputation.

I

hauc

niyfclfr.and what rcmaines

loft iltc

Ohlhauc

'mmortall part of

is beftiall.

My

Reputation,

/<»po,my Rrputaiion.

Yon

.

aut.-ife

me well.

protcft in the tlnceritic of Loue, and honcft

I

Caffio. I thinke ir freely and betimes in the morning,! will befeech the vrtuoas Defdtmenn to vndcrtake
for me I am defperate of my Fortunes it they check me.
:

:

1 am an honed man I
recciued fomc bodily wound; there

in

Reputation. Reputation

is

is

more

fence in that

an idlc.and moft

You

lago.

arc in the right

:

good nighl

You haucloftno

Reputation

repute your fclfe fach a loofer,

morcwayes
but

now

at al^vnlcfle

What

Cajfio.

falfc

You arc

caft in his

moo Je,(a punifliment more in poli-

cie,thcnin malice )cuen foas one

would beatehisof-

Good

night,honefl Iago.

And

Jago.

That

what's hr then,

play the Viliaine?

iaies J

When this aduifc is free

I giue,and honeft,
Probali ro thinking, and indeed the courle

To win the Moore

sgainc.

fr celcfTe dopge.ro affright an Imperious Lyon. Sue to
him againe ,and he'i yours.
Caf. ! will rather fue to be defpis'd, then to deceiue

For tis mcfl eafic
Th'indyning Drfdcmona to fubdue
In any honeft Suite. She's fram'd as

fo

good a Commander, with fo flight, fo drunken,and fo
mdifcrcct an Officer. Drunkc ? And fpcake Parrat ? And

As

fq"abb!e PSvvagger ? Swcarc ? And difcourfe Fuftian
with ones ownc fhadow i Oh thou invifible fpirir of
Wine, if thou haft no name to be knowneby, let vs call

All Scales, and Simbols of redeemed fin:

i.

the free Elements.

To win

the

His Soule

And

fru'.tefull

then for her

Moorc,were to renownce

is

(

fo enfetrer'd to her

his Baptifme,

Thar Hie may make.vnm.ake.do what (he
Euen as her Appetite fhsil play the God,

Jag: What was he that you follow'd with your
Sword ? What had he done to your*

To

Caf.

1

With his weakc Function.
Counfell

know not.

Dircclly lo his

Js'tpoflible ?

When diuHs

remember

good?

And by how much

:

?

Caf. Ithath pjeas'd the diucll drunkenncfTc to giue
place to the diuell wrath, one vnpcrfeclnefle, flicWes mc
.

make me frankly defpifcmy fclfe.
Come, you are too feuerea Moralrer. A*

logo.

the

Tjme.thc Plaee.ft the Condition of this Coun:ry ftands
I ccild hartily wifn this had net befalne -.but fir.ee it is,as

mrnd it for "our owne good.
Caf 1 will a>ke him for my Place againc,he fhall teil
me, I am a drunkard had I as many mouthes as Hjdra,
fuch an anfwer would ftop them all. To be now a fen.

put on,

Plies Defdemona, to rcpaire his Fortune,

And Hie
lie

She

So

for him,plcades flrongiy to the

powre
flic

fhall

will I

And

another to

Diuinitie of hell.

They do fuggeft at firft withheauenly fhewes,
As 1 do now. For whiles this honeft Foolc

That

a mafic

How am I then a Viliaine,

will the biackeft finnes

came you thus recovered

I

lift,

Crjfio to this paralcll courfe,

of things, but nothing diftinc"tiy: aQuartcll, but nothing wherefore. Oh, that
men fhould put an Enemic in their moutbcs,to fteale away their Braines? that we fhould with ioy, pleafance,
reucll and applaufe,transformecur felucs into Beafts.
Jag: Why -But you are new well enough how
Caf.

-

Loue.

thceDiuell.

Jago.

ieutcnant,J

Exit Cajfu.

you

man,there are

to recouer the General! againe.

L

murt to the Watch.

impofir:on;oft got without merit, aud left without dcfcruing.

do more

This broken ioynt betweenc

kin (incite.

had thought you had

"lag*. Ai

then

rccjueftcd.

is

you, and her husband, entreat hec to fplinter. And my
Fortui.csagair.fi any lay worth naming, thiscracke of
your Loue, Pnal! grow ftonger, then it was before.

C*f. I ,paft all Surgery
I ail*. M*r;y Heauen forbid.

loft

a vice in her goodneflc, not to

it

c

fi

That

this pcfti'ence into his eare

Moore,

:

repealcs him,for her bodies Lufl*

(he firiucs to do h'm good,
vndo her Credite with the Moore.

tumc

out of her
fliall

H ow now

her vcrtue into pitch.

owne goodneffe make the Net,

cn-mafh them
Rodorigo

ail.

i

it is,

Enter

'jRodfrigo,

:

fibk man, by and by a FcoIc,and prefcntly 3 Beaft„ Oh
ftrange.'Hiiery inordinate cup is vnblcfs'd,and the Ingredient is a diuell.

Rodorige.

I

do ie'low hcere

:

t t
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Chace, not

a

I

Il.iii.

in the

Hound that "hunts, but one that Biles vp the
Crie. My Money is almoft fpenr; I haue bin to night
exceedingly well Cudgcll'd And I thmkc the iflue
like

3

wili

:

:

:

;

:

Tbe Tragedu of Othello
me fome accede*

will bee,

Procure

And

He fend her to you prefently t
And lie deuife a mesne to draw the Moore
Out of the way, that your conuerfe and bufinefle
May be more free.
Caffio. I humbly thanke you for't. I neuer knew

1 fKali hauc fo rnuchexperienceformy paincs
with no ononey at ali, and kittle more Wit, retome againc to Venice.
lago. How poorc are they that hauc not Patience ?

lago.

fo,

What wound

by degrees?
we worke by Wit, and not by Witchcraft

did euer hcaic but

Thou
And Wit depends on dilatory time
ktiow'ft

A Florentine more kinde,and honcft.j

Dos't not go well ? Caffio hath beaten thee,
And thou by that fmali hurt hath calheer'd Caffio:
Though ether things grow fairc againfl the Sun,
Yet Fruices that bloiTomc firft, will firft be ripe :

Enter t/Emilta.

Lieutenant) I am forrie
For your difplcafure : but all will lure be well.
The Gencrall and his wife are talking of it,

And

thee gone.

Exit Rodorig$.

My Wife mutt moue for Caffio to her Miflris
lie fet her on rny fclfe, a while, to draw the Moor
Andbriog him mmpe, when he^ay Caffio finde
Soliciting bis wife I,th«'s the way

apart,

Dull not Dcuice, by coldnciTe,and delay.

Exit.

:

To

fpeake your
Caffio.

ScenaTrima.

sJctus Terttm.

you

The Moore replies,

ftoutly.

of great Fame in Cyprus,
And great Affinitie : and that in wholfome Wifedome
He might not but refufe you .But he protefts he loues you
And needs no other Suitor, but his likings
To bring you in againc,
Caffio. Yet I befcech you.
If you thinkc fit, or that it may be done,
Giucme aduantagcoffome brecfcDifcourfe
With Defdemon alone.
%y£mti. Pray you come in :
I will beftow you where you (hall haue timci

:

,

fpeakes for

flic

That he you hurt

:

Nay^et

Goodmorrow(good

t/£mil.

Content thy felfe, a-while. Introth 'tis Morning •
Pieafure, and Action, make thehoures fecme fhort.
Retire thee, go where thou an Billited
Away, I fay, thou iliait know more hcereaftcr

Two things are to be done

Exit

I

is

bofome freely.

am much bound to you.

Sccena Secunda.
Enter Caffio ^nfuians^and CIok„s.
Caffio.

CU.

and bid,gooumorrow General.
Mafters,haue your Ififtrunjcnt j bin in Na-

Otbe. Thefc Letters giue (/age) to the Pylot,

that's briefc:

Why

ples, that they fpeake l'th'Nofc thus

Muf.

Enter Othello y Iago and Gentlemen.

Mafters.p'lay hcere,I wil content your paines,

Something

?

And by himdo my duties to the Senate
That done,I will be walking on the Workes,
:

Repaire there to mee.

How Sir? how?

Wcll,*ny good Lord, Iledoo'r.
This Fortification (Gentlcmen)(hall
Cent, Well waite vpon your Lordlhip.

Jago.

CU. Arethcfel pray you.windc Inflrumcnti?
Tuluf. I marry arc they fir.
Clo. Oh;thercby han^s a ta!e.

Oh.

Mttf Whereby hangs a tale, fir ?
Clew. Marry fir, by many a winde Inftrument that J
know, But Matters, hecrc's money for you :and theGeyour Mufirk, that he
fake to mike no more notfe with ir.

nerall fo likes

2Juf.

Weil Sir.we

wicfircs

you

Scana

:

I

No,

I

hearc.not your honcft Friend

fhe will flirrc hither,

(good

Caffio ) I Will

do

thybehalfc.
:

caufe verc his.

rf rhe

Oh

I

:

Whatever (hall become of \jMicbaelCaJJu>t
He's neuer any thing but your true Seruanc.
Def. I know't I thanke you: you do loucmy Lord:

tell her, there's one Caffio enof Speech. Wilt thou do this ?

if

abilities in

aflur'J

:hat's an honefl Fellow.Do not doubt Caffio
But will hauc my Lord, and you againe
As friendly as you were.
Caffio. Bounteous MaJam,

:

Clo. She is flaring fir:
fecme ro notific vnto her.

my

*Def

ftflo. Pry thee kcepc vpthy Q^Ucts, ther's a pcorc
pecce of Gold for thee if the Gentlewoman that attends
treats her i little (auour

Be thou

iAl /•//. Good Madam do
war '.ah tit grceuo my Husband,

As

heare you.

theGenetal! be Rirrin^,

7)cf.

All

I

fir.

Clow. Then put vp your Pipes in your bagge, for lie
ExitMu.
away: Go,vanifh into ayre, away.
Caffh Datt thou heare me, mine honeftFiicnd ?
Clo.

Tertia.

Enter Defdcmona. Cajfio andts£milia.

will not.

If you haue any Mufickc that may not be heard,
too't a^aine. But (as they fay)to hcarc MufickCjihc General! do'6 not greatly care.

We hauc none fuch,

:

You haue knowne him long, and be you well alTur'd
He fhall in ftrangciicfie ftand no farther off,

I fh'all

Then

Extt Clo.

in

apolitique diftance.
I, but Lady,

Caffio.

That policie may either laft fo long,
Ot feede vpon fuch nice and waierifh diet,
Orbrecde it frlfe foout ofCircumftances,
That I being abfent, and my place fupply'd,
My Generall will forget my Loue,and Seruice,
Def. Do not doubt that ; before %/£milia here,

Enter Ltfo.
0
In

happy time ,./<*?(>.

Iago. You hauc not bin a-bedjhen?
.Why no the day had broke before we parted.
fago) to fend in to your wife :
I hauc made bold
(
My CB'ce to her n, that Ihe will to vcrtuout Defdcmona
Caffio

Exeunt

for Icues

Clo.

Muf.

we fee*t?

:

II.
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:

:

the <s5Woore oj Venice*
J giuc thee warrant of thy
It I

do vow

To the

laft

place Affure tfeee,
a-friendfhip, 1 Je per forme it

Article

.

My Lord ihall neuer reft,

Or fuc to yoo, to do a peculiar profit
To your owne perfon. Nay, when i haue a

He watch him tame, and talkc hiui out of patience
His Bed IhalHeeme a Schooic, his Boord a Shrift,
lie intermingle cuery thing he do's
With

C-ffiO i fuitc

:

giuc thy caufc

be

fhall

J t

And

Therefore be merry Cafru,

of poiz? , and difficult waight,
be granted.
will deny thee nothing.
full

Oth.

1

I

do bcleech

To leaue me birt a little
Lnter Othello a>.d Iago.
}

MaJaniJlc take my

Cafli*.

my Lord.

Oth. Farewell

:

ill

What <ioi\

tho'u fay

?

Nothing my Lord; or

lago.

Was not that

Othei.

at eafe,

lago. Cajjlo

my

Lord

?

—

if

I

what.

No furc.I cannot thinke it

at

lago.

name

And

cncurre

a

private checkc.

And when

Ofmy

?

:

As

if

told thee, he

contract, and purlc thy

brow

?

together.

thou then hadd'R fhut vp inthy Braine

Some horrible Conccite. Ifthou do'ftloueme,
Shew me thy thought.
lago. My Lord.you know I loueyoy.
Oth,

I

thinke thou do'ft

:

And for I know thou'rt full of Loue, and Honeftie,
And weigh'ft thy word; before thou giu'ft them breath,
Therefore thefc flops of thine, friph: mc the more

not

common reafon

Forfuch thing sin a falic difloyall Knaue
trickes of Cuftome : but in a man that's iuft,
They're clofc dilations, working from the heart,
Th3t PafTion cannot rule.
lago. For MtchaeiCdfto,
I dare be fworne, I thinke that he is honefr.

Ave

When fhall he come ?

That iamc a woing wirh you ? and fa many a time
(Wl-.cn lhaue fpoke of you difpraifingly)
Harh tane your part, to haue fomuch to do
To bring him in ? Truft me, I could do much.
Oth. Prythce no more : Let him come when he
I will deny thee nothing.
this is

know.

was of my Counfaile,
whole courfcof wooing; thou cried'ft, Indeed?
f

And didd'lt

me Othello. I wonder in my Soule
What you would askc me, that I fhould deny,
Or Ptand fo manning on? What ? Michael Cajfio,

Why,

I

W

time.

Tell

Def-

ought

Thinke, mv Lord ?
Oth. Thinke, my Lord? Ala:, thou ccchost me
;
As if there were fome Monfter in thy thought
Too hideous to be fhewne. Thou doft mean fomthing
I heard thee fay euen now, thou lik'ft nor that,
When Cafsw left my wife, 7 hat didd'ft not like ?

(Saue that they fay the warres mult make example)
Oat of hcrbcfr,isnot alrnoft a fault

T

for

Ia<*o c

Infaith hee's penitent

yet his TrefpalTe, in our

?

What do'O thou thinke

Oth.

?

let it

My Lord,

lago.

home:

the time, but

Honefr.my Lord

Oth, HoneiVl.Honcft.

Why then to morrow night,on Tuefday morne,

prythce

Indeed?

lag*,

;

I

ofmy Thought,

Oth. Indeed? f indeed. Difccrn'fl thou ought
i.nhatf
Is he not honeft ?

Lord,

On Tuefday noone, or night on Wenfday Morne.
Exceed three dayes.

for a fatisfasftion

thmke he had bin acquainted with hir.
Oth. Oyes,and went betweene
very oft.

meete the Captaincs at the Cittadell.
Def.

?

:

Why of thy thought,/^ ?

Oth.

Not now (Iweet Defdrmon) fome other

not dine

lalt

laqo. I did not

Went he hence now?

I fhall

But

Iag9.

Oth. The fooncr (Sweet) for you.
Def. ShalPi be to nightjat Supper ?
Oth. No, not to night.
Def. To morrow Dinner then ?
Oth.

rromfirltto

No further iiarme.

Def. I footh } fo humbled,
That be hath left part of his greefe with mce
To fuffcr with him. Good Loue, call him backe.

I

He did.

Why doll chouaske?

That crres in Ignorance, and not in Cunning,
1 haue no judgement in an honctt face.
I prythec call him backe.

Othcl.

it

Oth.

If I haue any grace, or power to moueyoti,
His prefent reconciliation take.
Fcr if he be not one, that truly loues'you,

Def. But ftialPc be fhortly

Lord.

my Defdemcn*, lie come to thee flrsit.

come againe.
My Noble Lord.
Oth. What drjft thou hyjrgo}
l*go.D\& MichfielCsffio
When he woo'd my Lady, know of yotjt loue

my wife ?

Who is't you mcanc?
Why your Lieutenant Ca!fl0: Good my

Oth.

\

my

lago.

A nian that languifhes in your difpleafure.
Dtf.

farewell

i

tJiaos

That he would llealc away fo guiity-hke,
Seeing your camming.
Oth. 1 do bclceuc 'twas he.
Def. How now my Lord ?
1 haue bin talking with a Suitor hecre,
Oth,

No:

.

Exit Caffh.

know not

parted from

Ctfjio

me thi.«,

felfe.

What

Vnfit tor rainc

Oihel.

my

'Def ,y£mtlta come; be as vour Fancies teach vou
'
ere you be, I am obedient.
Exit.
Oth. Excellent wretch Perdition catch
mv Soule
But I do loue thee: and when] loue tl.ee nor,'

leaue.

Madam,not now 1 am very
ownc purpofes.
Def. Well, do your d.fcretion.
lago. Hah? I like not that.
Ctft*.

thee, grant
to

Def. Shall I deny yot> ?

Why itay,andhcaremefpcake.

Def.

fuitc

feaie'ull to

W hereon,

away

<y£mtl. Madam,hcerc comes

warmr,

Wherein Ime*ne to touch your Loue indeed,

For thy Solicitor fhall rather dye,

Then

,

*Ti« as I fhould entreateyou wcare your Gloues.
Or feede on nourishing diffies, oi kerpe you

Oth.

I

thinke fo too.

Men

fhould be what they feeme,
Orthofethatbe not, would they might feeme none.
Oth. Cert aine, men fhould be what they feeme.
lago. Why then I thinke Cafsw s an boncft man.
Oth. Nay,yet there's more in this?
y 0 ry thee fpeakc to me, as to thy thinkings,
A s thou doft ruminate,and giuc thy worft ofthoughts
Iago.

will

not a Boohe

The
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The worft of words.

With franker fpirit.
Receiue

Vttcr my Thoughts? Why fay, they arc viid,and falce?
that Pabce, whercinto foule things
Sometimes intrude not ? Who ha*s that brcah fo pure,
Wherein vncleanly Apprchcnfions
Kcepc Lcctcs, and Law-dayes, and in Seflions fit

As wherc's

With meditations Iawfull ?
Otb. Thou do'lt confpire againft thy
If thou but think' ft

vicious in my gueffe
my Natures plague

Though I perchance am

She

Shapes faults that are not) that your wifedome

Ic

were not

trouble
i

:

your quiet , nor your good,
Mjnhood, Honefty, and Wilcdomc,

too then:
Shee that fo young could giue out fuch a Seeming
To feele her Fathers eyes vp, tlofe as Oake,
He thought 'twaa Witchcraft.
But 1 am much too blame

Otb.

immediate Icwcli of their Soules
fteales irafh

Cth.

:

I.'go.

Otb.

'.I

not, whil'ft

'tis in

my

To

My

Wh

Why? why

Think'ft thou,

I'ld

is

refolu'd

/

a Life

:

of lealoufie

;

of the Moone
: to be once in doubt,

my

nor to larger reach.

I will not.

inference. "Ti» not to

wife

is faire,

make

ipcecli ft-^uld fall into fuch viide fucccfTc,

Thoughts iym'd not*

ch Miy

Oib. No.not much moLj'd
do not tlitnkc but bejdemonai honed.
lag: Long !iue flic fo i
And iong liuc yot to thinke fo.
Otb. And yet how Nature erring from it felfe*
Iago.

As

1,

thcie's the point

(to be bold

w.thyou)

Diftindly ipeakt of her, though I may feare
will, receyling to her better iudgemcnt,
May falto match you with her Country formes,

turrethe bufineiTeofmy Soulc

Her
roe Iealioui,

And

happily repent.
Otb, Farewell, farewell

feeds well, loucs

Ifmorethoudoft pcrcciuc,
Set on thy wife to oblciue.
Lcaue mc /ago.

The fmaHcft

fearc, or doubt ofher reuolt,
hid eye*, and chofe me. No Iago t
lie f«*c before I doubt ; when I doubt, proue ;
And on the proofc, there is no more but this,
Away at once with Loue,or icaloufic.

For

,

Foule difpioportions, Thoughts vnnaturall.
But (pardon mc) I do not in pohtion

Exchange me for a Goat,

company,
Is free of Speech , Sings, Playes,andDances
Where Vcrtuc is, thefe arc more vcrtuous.
Nor from mine owne weake merites,will I draw
fay

has

Not to sfTcd mai y propofed Matches
Ot her owne Clime, Complexion, and Degree,
Whereto we fee in all things,Nature tends
Fob, one may fmel in fuch, a will moft tankc,

fuch exntflicate, and blow'd Surmifes,

Matching thy

To

it

•

this?

make

To follow ftill the changes
With frefh fufpitions ? No
(hail

Trult tnc,l fearc

I

lealoufie.

1

.

C jfio\ my worthy Friend:
M\ L >rd.I feey'are mou'd.

:

To

Spirit!

I go. Should you do fo(my Lord)

Who certaine of his Fate, lones not his wronger
But oh, what damned minutes els he ore,
Who dotes, yet doubts Sufpedt»,yet foundly loues ?
Otb. Omilerie.
Iago. Poore, and Content, is rich, and rich enough,
But Riches fineleffe, is aspoote as Winter,
To him that eucr frares he fha'l be poore;
Good Htaucn, the Soules of all my Tube defend

U to be
When

your

a lot, not a iot.

to Sufpition.

O'h.

cuftodic.

Ha/

Oh, beware my Lord, of leibufie,
mocke
The meatc it feeds on. That Cuckold Hues in bhfle,

Otb-

Not

groffet iffucs

Then

the greene-cy'd Monftcr, which doth

From

to thee for euer.

fee this hath a little dafh'd

I

Iago,

It is

am bound

I

hope you will confider what ii fpoke
Comes from your Loue.
But I do fet y'are moou'd :
1 am io pray you, not to ftraine my fpeecb

bin flaue to thoufands

But he that filches from mc my good Name,
Robs mc of that, which not enriches him,
And makes me poore indeed.
Otb. lie know thy Thoughts.
I*oo You cannot, :fmy heart were in your hand,

Nor 111 a

J

Iago.

Tis fomctlmg, nothing;

Twas mine, 'tis hi«, and has

fbc did.

Why go

1 humbly do befeech you of your pardon
For too muih louing you.

thoughts.

What doft thou ntcane ?
Iago. Good name in Man, & woman(dccre my Lord)

Who ftcales my purfe,

feem'd to ftiake.and fcareyour lookes,

And fo

Iago.

Otb.
Is the

I

themmofr.

lou'd

Otb.

for

Nor for my
Tc let you know my

am bound)

She did deceiue her Father, marrying you,

Iago.

And when flic

fpy into Abufes, and of my lealoufie

From one, that fo impetfe&ly conceits,
Would take no notice, nor build your felfe a
Out of his fcattcring, and vnfureobferuance

I

They dare not fhew their Husbands.
Their beft Confcience,
Is not toJeaue't vodone, but kept tnknowne.
Otb. Doit thou fay fo?

Friend {Iago)

him wrong'd, and mak'lt his earc

thy Thoughts.
dobefcech you,

it is

Therefore (as

it

:

A ftrangcr to

To

:

from me. I fpeake not yet of proofe
Looke to your wife, obferue her well with Cafat,
Weare your eyes, thus not lealious, nor Secure
1 would not haue your free, and Noble Nature
Out of felfe Bounty, be abus'd : Looke too'i/
1 know our Country dtfpofition well
In Venice , they do let Heauen fee the prankei

:

I confefTe

:

To fbcw

I

(As

:

U- lam glad of this: For now Ifballhauereafon
the Loue and Duty that I bearc ycu

\

Good my Lord pardon me,
Though am bound to cucry Adte of dutic,
I am not hound to that All Siaucs sre free;
Iago.

I

:

TieTragedieof Othello
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logo.

;

I«g».

(lie

My

let

mc know mare:

Lord, I take rny leauc.

Why

did I marry?
This honeft Creature (doubtleffe)
Secs,and knowes more, much more then he vnfoldi.
Otoel.

j

1a{n
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My Lord, [ would 1 might intreat your Honor
this
thing no farther Leauc it to time,
Uan
To

It is a

:

.r

:

lure he filles
:t

it

N

»re

YY

it v.

your Lady

if

ts£mtt. Oh,

y ftrong, or vehement importunitie,
will be fecne in that In the mcane lime,

31.

Much
Let me

:

be thought too bufic

A» worthy caufc

And hold her

tree,

I

in

I

That which

Orh, Fearc not my gouernment.
lag o. 1 once more take my lcaue.
Oik. This Fellow's of exceeding honefty.

that her IciTcs

were

my

dceie

tsf.mil. If it

Giu't

me

When

THatCiv4mbercr$ haue .Or for I imdeclin'd
Into the vaic of yeares (yec that's not much)
$hee's pone . I am abus'd, and my rcleefe
Mud be to loath her. Oh Curfc of Marriage
That we can call theledrltcatc Creatures ourt,
And not their Appetites? 1 had rather beaToad,
Aid hue v^on the vapour of a Di'"geon,
Then kcepc a corner in the thing I loue
For others vfes. Yet 'tis the plague to Great-ones,
prerogjtiuM ai e they lefle then the Bafe,

I

haue vfe

:

Shall e cer medicine thee to that fwecteflcepe

Let

Ifla idcrs

I

it

away

Your Napkin is too little:
Come, He go in *nth you.

alone:

Def.

I

lALmil.

firft

I

againe.

remembrance from the Moore,

1

What

fe-.ife

had I,inher ftolne houres ofLuft?
not it harm'd not me :

it

:

Opt. the nzv.i night well,fed well, was
found nor Caffio'skiffcs on her Lippes

free,

and metric*

Oth.

I

am

forry to heare this

?

had beene happy, if the generall Campe,
Pyoncrs and all, had tafted her fwcet Body,
Sol had nothing knowne. Ohnow,fortuer
I

1

1

The Spirit-ftirrin" Drum, th'Earc-piercingF«fe,
The Rova'l Banner, and all Qualitie,
Pride, Ponope.and Circumftanceof glorious Warre:
Aiid O you mortall Engi nes, whofc rude throates
Th'imrnortall loues dtead Clamours, counterfet,
Farewell : Othello's Occupation's gone.

E»ttr Iago.

Iago, Is'tpolfible

?

I

a little.

How now.my Lord?

That makes Ambition, Vertue ! Oh farewell ,
Farewell the neighing Steed, and the ftuill Trumpe,

How now What do you heere alone?
chide:

better

know't

Farewell the Tranquill minde ; farewell Content
j
Farewell the plumed Troopes, and the bigge Warres,

taike too.

Do not you

to

not, thought

Iago.

Ex*.

nothing, but to pleafe his Fantafie.

\/£mil.

'(is

is robb d,not wanting what is ftolne,
Let him not know't,3tfd he's not robb'd at all.

He haue the worke tane out,
And gin't Iago : what he will do with it
Heauen knowes,not I:

I<*go.

?

Thou haft fet me on the Racke:
to be much abus'd,

He that

Woo'd me to fteale it. But (he fo loues the Token,
(For he coniur*d her.ihc (hould euer keepe it)
That ft»e rcferues it euermore about her,

I

fwearc

Oth.

My wayward Husband hath a hundred times

To kiiTc,and

Why how now General! No more of that.

I favv't

am very fotry that you arc not well.
1 am glad I haue found this Napkin

This was her

(ago.

Iago.

me but biadc it hard, within this hourc

O'.k.

owd'ft ycilerday,
Ha,ha,falfe to mee?

ciiou

Th^n but

will be well.

Let

Oth.

Orh. Auaotjbe gone:

7)if Why do you fpcakcfo faintly ?
Ate you not well?
Oth. 1 haue a paine vpon my Forehead, heere.

It

Exit ?j£mil

Enter Othello.

Byyouinuited, do attend your prclence.
Oth. I am toobl.ime.

'twill

Go,lcaue me.

Lookc where he comes Nor Poppy, nor Mandragora,
Nor all the drowfie Syrrups of the world

deere Otbetto ?

-

it.

Which at the firfl are fcarfc found to diftafte:
Bu; with a little acre vpon the blood,
Bunie hkc the Mines cf Suiphure. I did fay fo.

feife

Why that's with watching,

fot

Are to the iealious, confirmations ftrong,
As proofes of holy Writ. This may do fometbing.
The Moore alrcaciy changes with my poy fen
Dangcrou* concedes, arcin their Natures poyfuns,

not bcleeuc't.

Def.

it.

will in C*Jfij% Lodging loofe this Napkin,
And Ice him finde it. Trifles light as ayre,

Which

Dtfi How now, my
Your dinner, and the generous

fhall lacke

Rcnotacknowneon't:

I

£ nter Dtfdemona and <y£nnlia.

lie

be not for fome purpofc of import,
Poore Lady,ihce*l run mad

againe.

flic

Iago.

Tis deftiny vnihunnabJe, like death
Fuen then, this forked plague is Fatrd ro v»,
When we do q jicken. Looke where in: comes

it

fo often

haue me filch it ?
Why,what is that to you?

Iago.

whiftic iicr off, and let her downe the winde
To prey at Fortune. Hap'y, for 1 am blscke,
And haue not thofe Toft parts o: Conuerfation

be falfe.Heauen mock'd

you giuemenow

fo earneft to

heart,- (trings,

I'ld

If (lie

will

:

Exit.

And knowes all Quantities with a leun'd Spirit
Of humane dealings. It 1 doprouc her Haggard,
Though

What

lago. Hart flolne

zrv)

dobefcech your Honor.

I

wife.

that all?

is

you did bid me fteale.
it from her?
i4'«i/. No : but (he let it drop by negligence,
And to rh'aduanragc, I being heere, took'c vp
Lookr, heere 'lis.
Iago. A good wench, giue it me.
%/£iml. What will you do with'r, that you haue bene

my feares,

haue to feare

•

For that fame Handkerchiefe.
/ago. What Handkerchiefe?
ts£mil. What Handkerchiefe ?
Why that the Moore firft gaue to Defdcmona,

:

Entertainment

ftraine his

To haue a foolifli

Iago.

:

^ fiull by that pcrcciuehiTi,and hismcanes

Y

(

»p with great Ability

youplcafc, to him off a-while

——

Hah?

*s£mil.

Although 'tis fit that Cajfu haue his Place;
f

You haue a thing for me ?
*
common thing

Iago.

logo.

haue a thing for yon.

my Lord?

Oth. Villaine,be fure thouprotietny Loue a
Be fure of it ; Giue rae the Occular ptoofe,

Whore;

Or
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Or by the worth of mine eternall Soule,
Thou had'ft bin beuct haue bin bcrnc a Dog

Make me tofce'ti

or (at theleaft) foproueit,

That theprobation bcare oo-'Hindge^or Loope,
To hang a doubt on Or woe vpon thy life.
/ago. My Noble Lord. »Oth, If thou doft fiander her, and torture me,
Neuer pray more Abandon all remorfc

Oth.

By

the

W

I

fee

do repent

I

put

All nay fond Ioue thus

it

W ouid?Nay,andI
r

:

be that, or any,

Now do I fee 'tis true,

for.

vp with PafTion
to you.

a

that

it

was

hers.

O

Totvraiinous Hate. Swell bofome with thy fraught,
or 'tis of Afpickcs tongues*
lag*. Yet be content.
Oth. Oh blood blood, blood.
lugo. Patience lay your minde may change.
0:h. Neuer Ia^o. Like to thePonticke Sea,
Whole Icie Current, and compulliuc courfe,
Ncu'r keepes tetyring ebbc, but kecpes dueon

l

,

1

To the

will.

;

Lord

:

Proponticke, and theHellefpont:
my bloody thoughts, with violent pace

Euen fo

?

ebbe to humble Loue
3nd wide Rcuenge
Swallow then; vp. Now by yond Marble Heaucn,
In the due rcuerencc of a Sacred vow,
I l.cerc engage my words.
Shall neu'r looke ba eke. ncu'r
Till that a capeiblc,

Beho'dhcr top'd ?
Oth. Death, and damnation. Oh'Uge. It were a tedious difficulty,! rhii-ke,
To bring them to that Profpcct Damne them then,
If euer mortal! eyes do fee them boulfter
More then their owne. What then? How then ?
.What Avail I fay? Where's Satisfaction ?
It is impoilible youfhould fee this,
Were rhey as prime asGoates,as hot as Mcnkeyes,
:

/aqo.

Do :toi rife yet

WitnciTeyou euer-burning Lights aboue,

You

Elements, that clip vs round about,
Witucfic that hecre J.<gn doth giue vp
The execution of his wit, handi,hearc,
To wrong'd Otkcflo's Seruice. Le#t him command,*
Aiiu toobcy fhali be ;n me temorle,
What bloody buhncflc euer.
Oth. I greet thy loue,
Not with vainc thanks, but with acceptance boumcsui,
And w.'ll vpon the inftant putthee toa't.
Within th«f« three dayes let me heaie thee fay,
That Cajjio'i not auue.
/ago. My Friend is dead

As fait as Wolues in pride, and Fooles as groflc
As Ignorance, made diunkc. But yet I fay,
.

If imputation, and ftrong circum fiances,
r
hich Ieade directly to the doore of Truth,

W

Will glue youfatisfa&ion, you might baue'r.
Oth, Giue me a lining reafon {he's difloyalL
/ago. I do not like tne Office.
But fith I am e nrcd in this caufe fo farre
(Pr.ck'd tou'eby foohili Honcfty,ar.d Loue)
I will go on. I lay with Cftfio lately,
And being troubled with a >agirig tuoth,
I couid not flecpe. There are a kinde of men,
So loofc of Soule,that in their fleepcs will mutter
Their Affayses: one of this kinde is Cajjlo
In ilecpc 1 heard him fay, fwect Defdemcrra,
Let vs be w a ry j !cc vs hide cur Loucs,
Atuith?rk(i>ir)wottI4 he gripe, and wring my band
Cry, oh fwect C;eature: thenkUfeme hard,

:

'Tis

done

at

your RcquefL

.

But let her hue.
Oth. Dannie her lewdc Minx ;
damne her, damtic iter.
Come go with me a-part, I will withdraw

O

.

To furnilli me with fomc lwift mcanc-'or dead.
ForthefaireDiuclI.

Now art thou my Lieutenant.
/ago.
I

III.

'Tis gone,

Yet Id vp (O Loue) thy Crownc, and hearted Throne

:

/ago. And may but how?" How fatisficd, my
Would youtbe fupcr-vmon groffcly gape on ?

Looke lit ere /ago.
do J blow to Heaucn.

Ariie blacke vengeance, from the hollow hell,

You would be fatisRed ?
Oth.

know not

lag*. If it

foe Honcftie's a Foole,

are eaten

roe, that

gaue her fuch

i

fpeakes againft her with the other procfes.
Othcl.
that the Slaue had forty thoufand liues
One is too poore, too weake for my rcuenge.

World,

ycu

to peeces.

It

My

I

thinly.
all

Oth. Ifitbethat.

Ithinke my
ife be honeft, and tbinkc fhe is not
t
thinke
that
hou
art iuft, and tbinkc thou art not
I
]!e haue forne proofe.
name that wzs a. frefn
As Dions Vifage,is now begrim'd and blacke
As mine owne face. Ifthere be Cords ,orKniues,
Poyfot^or Ffe.or fuffocating ftreames,
He not indurc it. Would I wcte fatis Bed.
logo.

I

I<tgo.

thou fhould'ft be hencft.

Andioofes thatitworkes

may helpe to thicken other proofes,

one : 'twas my firft gift.
but fuch a Handkerchicfe
(I am furc it was your wiues) did I to day
See Cafliovi'^c his Beard with.
Oth.

!

;

this

:

?

:

And

Haue you not fometimes feene a Handkerchicfe
Spotted with Strawberries, in your wiues hand ?

:

ftay

Dreame.

Nay yet be wife; yet we fee nothing done,
She may be honcft yet Tell me but this*

1

fhoold be wife

his

/ago.

/aoo. O Grace O Heaucn forgiuc me
Are you a Man? Haue you a Soule: or Senfc ?
God buy you take mine Office. Oh wt etched Foolc,
That lou'ft to make thine Honcfty,a Vice!
Oh menftrous world Take note, take note (O World)
To be direct and boneft, is not fate,
I thankeyoufor this profit, and from hence
lie ioue no Friend, fith Loue breeds fuch offence.

I

roonftrous Imonftroas}

Oth. lie teare her

For nothing canit thou to damnation adde,
Greater then that.

Nay

Nay, this was but

/ago,

On Honors head, Horrors accumulate:
Do deeds to make Hcauen weepc, all Earth amaz.'d

logo.

O

/ago.

That do demonstrate

:

Oth.

Oth.

Oth. But this denoted a fore-gone conclusion,
Tis a fhrew'd doubt, though it be but a Dreame.

:

!

[

As if he pluckt vp kifles by the rootes,
That grew tpon ny iippes, laid his Leg oremy Thigh,
And iigh.and kilfc, and then cry curfed Fate,
That g iue thee to the Moore.

Then anfwer my wak'd wrath.
/ago. ls'c come to this.?
Oth.

:

iii.
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Def. Heere

Oth

ScxnaQuarta.

Dtf.

hiue

I

Clow. I dare not fay he

lies

any where.

to tel

you where

i

Clo.

Def

re-

Catechize the world for him, that

Will

is,

make

ar.fwcr.

J

within the corrpaffcof mans Wit,
wsil attempt the doing ir.
Exit flo.

Def Where Ihould
ts£n>il.

1

I

loofc the Handkerchiefe,

ts£-

1

had rather haue

loft

my

puifc

And b'Jt my N.<bIeMoore
irueofmtnie, and madcofno fuch bafeneffe,
ofCrU7ad

^cs.

As leahous Creatures

To pot him

are,

it

Def. Biclfe vs.
Oth. Say you?
Def. It is not loft

were enough

to ill-thu.king.

him now, till Caffwbe
Call'd to him. How u't with you, my Lord?
Otb. Wellmygood Lady.Oh hardnes :o difTemble!
How do you, Defdemon* ?
Tef Well.my good Lord.
Oth. Giue me your hand.
not lcaue

is

moift

Much Cafti.gation,Excrcife deuout,
For heerc's a yong. and fwcating Diucll heere
That commonly rebels : 'Tis a good hand,
A frankc one.
Yeu may (indeed) fay fo:

This is
Pr3y y ou

A liberall

were

i

not

loft.

et Cetjfto

now
me from my fuite,

be rrceiu'd againe.

me the Handkerchiefe,

My minde mif-giucs.
Def Come, come:

you'l neuer

meete a more

fuffici-

ent man.

Oth. The Handkerchiefe.
Def A man that all his time

Hath founded his good Fortunes on your loue
S'm'd dangers with you.

O

h.

The Handkerchiefe.

Def. Infooth, you are too blame.
Exit Othello,
Oth. Away..
%y£md. Is not this man iealious ?
Def. I neu'r faw this before.
Sure, there's fome wonder in this Handkercbikfe,

am moll vnhippy

in the IciTe

iSEmil. 'Tis not aycareor

For 'twas that hand that gaue

But our new Heraldry is hands, not hearts.
"Def. I cannot fpcake of this i
Come, now your promife.

I

Oth. Fetch

I

away my heart.
hand. The hearts of old,gaue hands

if it

Oth. Fetcht.let me fee'r.
Def. Why fo I can : but I will not

my

Lady.
nor Vnowne no forrow.
3ge,
hach
felt
no
It
Def.
Oth. Thiv argues rruitfulocfle, and hbcrill heart
Hot, hot,and moy ft. This hand ofyours requires
A fequefter from Liberty : Falling, and Prayer,
This hand

but what and

a trick? ro pui

Enter Othello.
I will

I fay it is

Def.

:

How?

Oth.

t^mil. Is he not iealious?
Def. Who.he? IthinketheSunwherchewasborne,
Drew all fuch hutrjers from hire.
%/£m;l. Lookc where he comes.

Oth.

o,uld match.

Def. Then would to Hc.uicn.that I had ncuer feene'e?
Oth. Ha? wherefore ?
Def Why do you fpeakc fo ftartingly.and rafh ?
Oth. Is'c !oft?is't gon? Speak, U't out o'th'way?

know notMadam.

Def. Bflrcue me,

Def.

ellc

Is\po(fible?

Def. Indeed ? I s't true ?
Oth. Moll veritable, therefore looke too't well.

?

Def.

;

Conferu'd of Maidens hearts.

To do this, is

andtberefote

Is

Fitc

did io

:

be well.

Full

J

In her Prophetrickc furiefow'd the Woike
The Wormes were hallowed, that did breede the Sifke,
And it wasdydc in Mummey, which theSkilfuII

.

.

her.

Oth. 'Til true There's Magicke in the web of it
A S)bill that had numbred in the world
The Sun to courfe, two hundred compaffe?,

Def. Secke him, bid Je him come hither tell him, I
hsue moou'c my Lord on his bchalfe, 2nd hope all will

p::'.

it,

:

I

QyeCMons and by them

Clo.

it

As nothing
by

Bu; iffheloft

:

to lye in mine

edified

That Handkerchiefe

a

me (when my

id bid

To giue

Def. Can any thing be made of this t
Clo. I know no', where he lodges, and for m?e ro 6ci*y he lies hccrc,cr he lies thcte,\vcic
fc a lodging, nn

Def.
port*

:

would haue me W;u'd)
and take heed c on'r,
Mike it a Darling, like your precious eye
To loofe't, or giuc't away, were fuch perdition,

A

owne throat.
Can you enquire him out ? and be

fault

Guift of ic, my Fathers eye
Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits fi.ould hunt
After new Fancies. She dying, gzue it me,

Or made

I lye.

ui

I

indeed, my Lotd.

Jntirely to herlcue:

He's a Soldier, and for me to fay a Souldier lyes,
fbbb ng.
Def. Go too: where lodges he?
is

it

Did an /Egyptian to my Mother giue:
She was a Charmer, ant) could almoft read
The thoughrs o* people. She told her,whiie fhe kept it,
'T vvocld make her Amiable ,and fubdocmy Father

Why man?

Clc To tell you whetche lodges,

7

Lord.
gaucyou.
not about me,

Oth. That's a

Clo.
'tis

:

Not?

Def No
Enter DtfdemonA i <s£mili4,4nd Clown,
Def. Do you know Sirrah, where Lieutenant CaJjio
lye;?

:

my

That which

Oth.

lief.

;

:

:

of it.

twofhewesrsaman:

They arc all but Scomackes, and we all but Food,
They cate vs hungerly, and when they are full
Theybclchvs.

£ntm ?*gt, dud C'JJif.

Oth. What promife, Chucke?
D/f. I haue lent to bid Cftffio come fpcake with you.
Oth. I haue a fait and forryRhcwrnc offends me:
Lend me thy Handkerchiefe.

ana my Husband.
no other way : 'tis (he rnuft doo't
Andloc the happineltc « go,and importune ber.

Looke you,

C*ffto

Ugo. There

is

£fl
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How now (good Ctffio) what's the newes with

Def.

you

?

Madam, my former fuitc. I dobefeech you,
That by your vertuous meancs, may againc
Exift.and be a member of his loue,
Whom 1, with all the Office ofmy heart
1

Imirely honour,

I

More

would not be dclayd.

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity,
Can ranlome me into his loue againe,
But to know fo, mull be my benefit
So (hall

I

cloathnic

in a fore'd

And ihut my lclfc vp
To Fortunes. Al me s.

in

tedious then the Dial!, eight fcore times

?

I

I

Strike off this fcore of abfence.

Take mr

content,

this

This

is

C*ffio,whcncc came this?

fome Token from

come

to this

newer Friend,

a

To the felt- Abfence: now
Is't

Sweet 73»a»cA

worke out.

Oh

Btanca.

fome other couilc

Tfef Alas (thrice-gentle Ciffio)
My Aduocation is not now in Tune
My Lord, is not my Lord nor fnould

I

fecle a

Caufe:

Well, well.

?

know him,
Were he in Fauour, as in Humour 3kcr'd.
So helpc me cuery fpirit ianclified,

Cfiffio. Go too, woman
Throw your vilde gclTcs in the Diuels teeth,
From whence you haue them. You arc iealious now.

ha jc fpoken for you all my beft,
And Hood within the blankeof his difpleafure
For my free fpeech. You muft a-A-hile be patient

That

1

;

As

:

1

And

I

can do,

I

will

if he

be angry.

w

Our

other healthfull

it

like the

I

know

in

my Chamber,

worke

not neither

well
it

;

it be demanded
would haue it coppied

Ere

will) I

t

it,

Why.Iptay you ?
Not that I loue you not.
Biai
.t that you do not loue me.
I pray ycu bong me on the way a little,'
And fay, if I lli all fee you foone at night?
Caffio. 'T is but a little way that I can bring you,
Caffio.

For

I

ateend heere

"Bian.

fo.

:

But

lie fee

Ti very good
i

-.

I

endues

members,CuCn to

:

'£>

I

our finger akc,and

I

it

"Stan.

:

le:

found

3nd doo'r,3nd leaue me for this time.
Bian. Leaue you ? Wherefore?
Caffio. I do attend heere on the Generall,
And thinke it no addition, nor my wilh
To haue him lee me woman'd.

Exit

angle with infenour things,
Mens Natures
Though f,;cat o.ics3ie their obiett. 'Tiscutn

For

I

Take

prythcedo fo. Something lure of State,
Either from Venice, or fome vnhatch'd prac'life
Made demonstrable heere in Cyprus, to him,
Hath pudlcd his e'eate Spirit and in fuch cafes,

Def

troth 'Btanca.

(As like enough

1

indeed,

from fome Mifti is, fome remembrance j

Why.whe'sisit?

Caffi*.

:

Iago. Can he be angry? haue feene the Cannon
When it hath blownc his Rankct into the Ay re.
And like the Diucll from his very Arme
angry?
Puff'c his owne Brother: And is he
Something of moment then: I will go meet him,
in't

is

'Btan.

:

certainly in ftrangc vnquierncfle.

There's matter

this

No, in good

and more 1 will
Then for my felfe, I dare. Let that (ifrice you.
/ago. Is my Lord angry ?
t^mil. He went hence but now

What

?

Caffio. pardon tticfBianca:
haue tins while with leaden thoughts becue preft,
But fhall in a more continuatc time

nor prcfent Sorrowcs,

pall,

?

Oh weary reck'ning.

rny offence, be of fuch mortal! kindc,

That nor my Seruicc

(

What make you from home?
How is't with you, my moft faire Hianca
Caffio.

lpdccd (fweet Loue) I was comming to you' hcufe.
Bian. And J was going to your Lodging^Cr//?*.
What? keepe a weeke away ? Scucn daycs.and Nights
Light fcorc eight hourcs ? And Loucrs abfent howres

Caffio.

It

:

:

you foone.

muft be cireumftane'd.
Exeunt owtnes.

a fenfe

Nay,we muft ihmkc men are not Gods,

Of paine.
Nor of them

look for fuch obferuancic
AsfitstheBridail. Bcfhrew me much,*y£mili43
I

.

was (vnhandfome Warrior, as

I

A^usQuartus.

Sccna Trima.

am)

Arraigning Irisvnkindneffe with my foule
But now I findcj had fuborn'd the WunclTe,
Enter Othello, and /ago-

And he's Indited falfely.
ey£W. Pray heaucn it bee

Ia^o.

no Conception,
you.
concerning
Nor no JealiousToy,
f
caufe.
gauehim
neuer
clay,
I
D*f. Alas the
anfwer'd
not
be
will
foulcs
lealious
^£nui. But
State matters, as you thinke, and

They

fo

Ia^c

j

for they're iealious.

And

it

Itis

!

O

aMonfter

fclfe,

feckc to iffc^t

Caf,

I

it

to

my

£xit

vtccrmoft.

humbly thank: ycui Ladyfhip.
Enter Bisnca,

Bian,

'Sa'je

Or to

naked with her Friend in bed.
any harme i
Naked in bed {Iago) and not meaneharme?
')e

An owe, or more, uoi meaning

borne on it felfe.
Def. h'eauen keepe the Moufter from Othello's mind.
ts£mil. Lady, Amen.
Def I will gofeckehiro. C^.walkc heere about:
If I due fine c him fit, lie mouc your fuite,

Bepct vpon

ti.inkc lo?

6th. Thinke fa Ugdi
/i%o. Whar,tokiflc in priuatc ?
O h. An vna llhoni'dklfle?

are not cucr iealious for the caufe,

Buc "iej!io';s,

Will you

It

is

h.

hypocrifie againfl the Diuell

They ilm meanc vertuotifty,and yet do fo,
ThcDiudl their tcuuc tempts, and they tempt Heauen.

V

email ilip :
/ago. If theydonuthing,'tisa
But if I giue my wife a Handkerchicfc.
Oth. Wnatthcn?
/ago. Why then 'tis hers(my Lord)and being hers,
She may(Ithi>jke)bcflow'tonany man.
Oth. She is ProtcCfrcflc of bex honor too

May (lie giue thai?

you (Friend C*Jflc J

lata
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/ago.

Her honor is in ErTcnce that's not

And

fcenc,

And knowing what

They hauc it very of{,thathaueitnoe.

Oh, thou

But for the Kandkerchicfc.

Otb.

Oibe. By heaucn,l would moft gladly hauc forgot
Thou faidft (oh, it comes ore my memorie,
As doth the Raucn o're the infectious hoofc

lago. Stand

it:

:

Why

:

know

He hath,and
affui'd,

Or 1 fhall fay y'are all in
And nothing of a man.
I will

But yet kerpe time

f

W

lye

Now will

hisnotwords

Noles,Eares,and Lippes
kerchiefc ?Odiuc'J.
/ago. Worke on,

:

is't

thar fhakes

me

Falls in

Enter Cajfu.

As he

:

Caf The

\

!

Lieutenant

?

worfer,that

lago. Ply D*/£r««>»<«vvell,andyouarcfureon't:
Now.ifthis Suit lay in 2?jVf#£7sV dowre,
Ho w quickcly fhould you fpecd?
Caf. Alas poore Caitiffc.
Otb. I. ooke bow he laughes already.

I^g 0 '

I

I

neucr

knew woman loue man

fo.

faf. Alas poore Rogue I thinkeindeed fhe loues me.
Oth.
he denies it faintly: and laughes it out.

<

.

lago.

Oth.

Now
Do youheareC^*?
No w he importunes him

To tell it o're : go too, well faid ,well faid.
lago.
I

Do

She giuesttoutjthatyou

vou intend

fhall

Do

marry.

Caf.
Chatitie to
1

marry her.

it?

Caf. Ha,ha,ha.
Oth.
ye tTiumph,Romaine?

Some

do you triumph?

What ? A cuftomer spry thee bcare

my wic,do not thinke it

SoTiiwholcfome. Ha,ha,ha,
Otb. So,fo.fo,fo
/ago.

Why

:

they laugh, that winnes.

the cry gocs,that

you marry her.

Caf. Prytbee fay true.
/ago,
Otb.

Caf.
.

Cowch;
I

i.

How do you

.

you giuc me the addition,
Who'e want cuen killes me.

:

IV.

leloufie

Poore C tjfw's
G^nte in the wrong

?

.

go mad

muft conferue
fmiles, geftures, and light behau'ours

\

Iago. My Lord is falneinto an Epilepfic,
This is hi$ feco id Fit : he had oneyefterday.
Caf. Rub him about the Temples.
JAgo The Lethargic mod hauc his quyet courfe:
If not, he foames 3t mouth and by and by
Breakes ouc tr. fauage madneffe. Looke, he ftirrc*
Doyou withdraw your fe'fe a little while,
He will recouer ftraight when he is gone,
I would on great occafion,fpe.ike with you.
How is it Generall ? Haue you not hurt your head ?
Otbe. Dofi thou mockc mc ?
logo. I mocke you not, by Heanen:
Would you would bcarc your Fortune like a Man.
Otbe. A Horred man's a Monfter,3nd a Bcaft.
Iago. Thcx'smany a Beait :hcnin a populous Cirty,
And many a cinill Monfter.
Otbe. Didheconfeflcit?
lago. Good Sir, be a man :
Thinkc eucry bearded fellow that's but yoak'd
May draw with you. There's Millions now aliue,
That nightly lyc in thofe vnproper beds,
Which they dare fwcare peculiar. Your cafe is better
Oh, 'ris the fpight of hell.the Fiends Arch-mock,

Cajfio,

dial! (m'AcjOthello fhall

And his vnbookifh

Cpffu?

a fecure

that

Enter

:

wanton in

?

Hand-

Othello.

W hat's the matter

you withdraw

will

felfc

a Traunce.

Medicine workes. Thus credulous Foolcs are caught,
And many worthy ,and chaff Dames cucn thus,
(All guiklcfle^mcetc reproach what hoa ?My Lord?
:

:

be-gnifd by one)
He, when he heares of her, cannot reflrainfc
From theexecfle of Laughter. Heere he comes.

thus,(pifh)

poihbie. Confeffe?

in all

qnefiion Cajfio of Bia»ca.

To bc-guilc many, and be

My

a

my Patience;

by fclhng her defires
Brcad,and Cloarh. It is a Creature
Thr.t dotes on Cajfw y (%% 'tis the Strumpets plague
Buyes her

:

:

To lip

in

e

1

AHufwife

:

:

Caf.

be found moft cunning

lago. That's not amide,

)

on her ?
e fay lye on her,
when they be-lye-her tye with her chat's ruUfome
Handkerchiefc ConfciTions Hindkerchiefe. To conf
teffe, andbehang'd or his labour. Firft, to be hang'd,
tndthentoconfeffe: T tremble at it. Nature would not
inuefr her felfc in fuch (hadowing paflion, without fome
Otbe. I ye with her

How now

inSplfcee,

But(do'fi thou bcare)moft bloody.

:

My Lord,I fay

all

Othe. Do'ft thou heare,/^0,

not what he did.

With hot?
With her ?On hct what you will.

!uftru£tion.

is againe tocopc your wife'.
fay,butmarkehis gefture: marry Patience,

1

IAgo. Lye.
la-:.

paflion

:

Whit? What?

Otb.

a

Cajjio

I

Oths

wife : 'tis certaine,
while apart,
but in a patient Lift,
art

you

mod refusing fuch a man)
came hither. I fhifted him away,
And layd good fcufes vpon your Extafic,
Bid him anon rcturne and hcerc fpcake with me,
The which he promis'd. Do but encauc your felfc,
Andmarkcthe Fleeres, the Gybes, and notable Scornrs
Th.it dwell m cuery Region of his face.
For i will make him tell the Tale anew;
Whcrc,how,bow oft^how long ago, and when
A

(

:

Otb. What hath he faid?
.that he did 1
/ago.

I ara,I

Confine your felfc
Whil'ftyou were hetre, o're- whelmed with your griefc

Boading to ai! ) hi had my Handkerchiefc.
/ago I what of that i
Ot he. Thai's not fo good now.
/,*£.Whac if had faid.I had fcenc him doyou wrong?
Oi heard him fayfas Knaucs he fuel; abroad,
VVhohaumg by their owne importunate fuir,
Or voluntary dotage of lome Miftriy,
Conuinced or luoply'd ihcm cannot chufc
But they muftblab.)
Otb, Hath he faid any thing ?
lago. Hehath (my Lord)but bcyou well
No more then he'le vn-fwe Jrc.

know,
know what fhe fhall be.

to fuppofe her cbaft. No,!ct me

1

am a

very Villaine

elfe.

Haue you fcoar'd roe ? WclL
This is the Monkeys owne giuing out

She is perfwaded 1 will marry her
Out other owne loue & flattery ,noc out of my promife.
v
Oth*.
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33°
Oth. 2ago becopies

me! now he begins the flory.
Ctjfw. s,he was heere euan dow : The haunts me in euery place. 1 was the other day talking on the Seabanke with rename Venetians, and
fJauble.and

thither

/ago.

lago. If you are Co fond oticrher
iniquitie giuchcr
pattern to oftend, for if it touchnotyou.it
comes nccxe
:

no body.

comes the

me thus about my neck.

falls

Otb. Crying oh decic Ca/fio^s
ports it.

it

Oth.

I will chop her into Mcflcs
Iago. Oh,'tisfoulcinhcr.

were: his icfturc im-

it

/ago. Before

miift Icaueher

ci»c

?

:

chit (light iago.

Lgo. Do it not with poylon.H. angle her in her
bed,
Euen ihc bed fhe hath contaminated.

compauic.
flic comes.

looke where

:

Cuckold me

Cfficcr?

uidcmy mindagaine

to.

Wcll,I

Caffio.

:

/ago. That's fouler.
Otbc. Get me fome poyfon,
this night. Ilcnot
expoftulatc with her : IcaH her body and beautie
vnpro-

Otb. N o he tells how flic pluckt him to my Chamber : oh, J Ice thatnofe ofyours,but not thatdogge, I

thtow

With mine

Oth.

Sohang^and lolls r and weepes vpon mc:
So rhikes,aiici pulls me. Ha>ha,ha.
Cn.jfio.

fliall

:

:

:

Otb. Good, good
The lultucof ic picnics very good.
Iago. And for CaftoMl me be his
vndcrtakcr
:

:

E*tcr Hianca,

Caf Tis
BtAa.

mccucnno vVi'

your Chambcry-ind

it

l*go.

you

:

Yes,

And what sthenewes, good cozen Lodouico}
I om vcy glad to fee you Signior.*
Weicomc to Cyprus.
Lod.
thankcyou: how do's Lieutenant Cajjio ?
1

Iago

fa!i;c bctwrcne him,& my Lord,
vnkind breach but you flisll ruakc ail v;cli.
O be. Are vou lure ol that i

An

Iago. Weil, I may cnance to lee you
ry ta;uc fpcake with you.

Caf Prythcc come will you
/ago. Go coo Uy no more.
:

:

for I

would ve-

How lhall

I

Oi!,c

murther him, /<*{><>.

the .oohth

ham mu
Ota.

A

1

mid to

woman

;

flic

your wife

fee

T

would haoc him nine

how

gauc

vecres

it

a killing

t

:

Def
Def.

wone

My

—

...

-

?

Go uernmcnt.

am

glad on't.

Lord?

am glad

Def.
Otbc. Diucli.

ro fee

you mad.

Otbello ?

hauc not deferu'd this.
Lord, thi« would not be bcleeu'd in Venice,
Though I fhould fweate 1 iaw't. Tis very much,
Make her amends fhe wcepes.
'Def. 1

is

Lod.

:fo delicate

My

:

Otbc.

Oh diuell.diuell

Ifthat the Laith could iccmc with woman* tcarcs,
Each drop flic talls,wouid proue a Crocodile :

lorali this,

Otbc. Oh^fhouianrijathouiandtimes;

And then of to gentic

Cafsto in his

W hy ,fweetc

Needle: an admirable Mufitian. Oh (Le will
: of lo hign and plcn-

logo. She's the

will

me paper,

Indeed?

Otbc. I

fipg luc baudL'cnttic out ot a iieai c
tcot*» wtt.a^u i/iuention/
f

you

in

Lord.

1 iu(t tuc, 1

Oibe.

mm

c.

My

Deputing

?

her lotand pcriOi,and be damn'd to

pciouis uue,anu comma-no
1 askes.
/ago. Nay,that s not your way.
Otoe. Hang her,.] do but fay what the
1

buhc

What is he angric t
Lod. May bcthLcttcr mou'd nim.
1'or as i thimVe,thcy do commana nun home.

night , for Ihc lnall not iiuc. Wo, my heart isturn'd to
ftone:! ttnke it, and it hurts my hand. Oh, the world
hath not a (vvccier Creature: flic mignt Jyeb.yanEm-

with

to do,»s

he's

;

Jjcf

;

i,ict

call

Oth. Arc you wife

he prizes

hmi,und he

woman a fa ire woman,a lweetc woman
/ago-. Nay you mutt iorgct that.

OtoeUo,

you not

Otb. Firc.and brimellcnc.

nic nis wiiuic.

tine

did not

dcuihon 'twur ,i>y Lord, and C^Jfto >
Def. A moft vnhappy one : would do much
attonc/.hem tor the lout 1 bcarcto Caffio.
P'f.

;

le

1

J

Was that mine?
ours by tins hand

I

]s tlicrc

Didyoupcrcciuc howheiau^h'dat his vice?
0:o. 0\/«go.
la^o. Anu cud you Ice the Handkcrchicfc ?
/aoo.

ins fade

1

.

Lud.

j'tf o.

Otb.

MvLoni?

'Dcf.

?

:

Ota.

LiuesSir,

Def. Co/.cn,tiirrc's

?

intend lo.

I

Our of my

a condition?

!<tint.

^

/ago.

.1

too gentle.

Otbc Nay that's
Bucyctihc pitty ot

7)ef. i will not

lay. oh iago t

Hay to ortendyou;

Lod. T.uely obrdicnt Lady

certaine
it,

J

kiflcthclnftruuicutofthcirpieafurcs.

1

fago.

after her.

Jago. Will you lup there

'r

1'ff.

Caf. I rouft,ftiee'l rayle in the Areas clfc.
Cajjiq.

t

I

Otbc.

By Heauen.thac fliould be my Handkcrchit fc.
you le come to luppcr to mgiic you may, if
not,come when you arc next prepae'd tor. Exit

vvdl

D efdemon a and Attendants.

Saue you worthy Gencrall.
Othc Willi all my heart Sir.
Lo^.Thc Dukc.and the Senators of Venice greet you

It

Iago. Attcr her

,

/.*

i

Caffio. How now,my fwecte 'Etanct ?
How now? How now ?

Otbc.

Lodomco

T

there.

I

Btan.

more by midnight.

Otbc. Excellent good: What Trumpet is that
fame
warrant fomething from Vcmcc,
is Lodomco mis,
comes rrorn the Duke
Scr.v our w ilc'i with him.

J

know not who left

is

tJt cr

of workc.that you (hould

fome Minxes token,& mult take out the workss*
fhercgiuc it your Hobbey-horfc, wherciocuer you had
it, lie take out no worke one.
This

8

:

:

likely piece

Uiall hcarc

?

dam haunt you what
by that faov- HanUkercbicle,you gauc
i was a fine Foolc cotakc ic
mult take

outtheworke? A
it in

me

haunting ot

thediuell, and his

Lei.

did you meane

findc

You

fuch another Htchew:marry apcrfum'd one?

What do you meane by tlj'S

tne

piUy

ot

it

I

do bclccch your Lordfbip call

:

her backe.

0'b'\

IV.

i.
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.

:

.

:

the eS^foare ofVmice.
For

Otbe. Miftrii.

My Lord.

Def.

Otbe. What would you
ho I my Lord /
Lod.

W

it

ihe be not honcft,chafte,and true,

There's no

man happy. The purcft of their Wiucs

Is foule a? Slander.

yvith hcr.Sir ?

Otbt. Bid her

,

come hither go.

Exit t/i'.nvlU.

:

She laics enough : yet (he's a fimple Baud
That cannot fay as much. This is afubci'e Whore
AClolfet Lockcand Key of Villanous Secrets,

Otbt. I,you did wifh.that I would make her turner
Sir,fhc can turne,and turne : and yet go on

And turne againe. And flic can wccpCjSi^wccpe.
And fhe's obedient as you fay obedient.

And yet fhe'le kueele,and pray : I haue

:

Very obedient proceed you in your tearci.
Concerning thisSir,(oh well-painted paffion)
am commanded home get you away
Jle fend for you anon- Sir 1 obey the Mandate,

:

fcenc her do'c.

:

And

will returne to Venice.

Caffio fhall

haue

Lntgr Defdemon a and ty£milia.

:

:

I

Hcncc,auaunt

And S»r,co night

my Place.

do cntrcar,that we may fup together.
You are welcome Sir toCyprus.
Goatcs,and Monkeys.
Lod. Is this the Noble Mocrc, whom our
Call all in all fufficient ? Is this the Nature

Scnacc

?

Thcfhotof Accidcnt,nordart of Chance
Could neither graze,nor pierce?
is

much chang'd.

Ltd. Arc his wits fafc ? Is he not light of Brainc ?
I*go. He's that he is I may not breath my cenfure.

Lod.

to heaucn

What ?

were.

lie

Strike his wife

thou

?

llroke

Lod. Is

it

i^go.
Ir

is

blood,

Alas, alas

not honeftie

What
And

his

:

in

me to fpeake

haue fcene.and knowne. You fhall obferue him,
o wne courlcs will deonce him fo,
may faue my fpeech do but go after

I

Ins

That

I

art honeft.

Def.

his vie ?

Or did the Lcttets.workc vpon
And new create his fault.?

i

Heaucn doth truely know ir,
O/^.Heauen rruely knowes,that thou art falfc as hell.
c
Def. To whom my Lord ?
With whom ? How am I falfe ?
Otbe. Ah P*/y«w<w,away,3way,aw3y,
Def. Alas the heauy day why do you wcepe?
Am 1 the motiue of thefe real c$ my Lord ?
II happcly you my Father do fufpedr,
An Inlirument of this your calling backe,
Lay not your blame on mc if you haue left him,
I haue lolt him too,

was not fo well: yet would I knew
would proue the word.

/ago.' 'Faith that

That

hither.

:

What he might bc:if what hcmighr,hc is not,
would

will ?

:

:

I

your

Otbe Some of your Fundtio n Mt Oris
Leauc Procrcants alone,and fhu t the doore;
Cough,or cry hem; if any bod ycome :
Your Myflcry,yourMyHery:Maydifpatch.£ri'/ v£mi.
'Def. Vpon my knee,what doth your fpeech import?
I vndcrdand a Fury in your words
Otbe. Why? What art thou ?
Def Your wife my Lord your true and loyall wife.
damne thy fclfe, lcaft
Othello. Come fwcarc ir
being like one of Heaucn, the diuells themlelues should
fc3rc to ccazc thee. Therefore be double damn'd; fwearc

Exit.
full

is

you Chuckc come
:

Def.

Whom Pallion could not fhakc Whofe foiid venue
He

Lord, what

What is your plcafure ?
Let mc lee your eyes /ookc in my face.
What horrible Fancic's th s ?

Def.
Oth.

I

la^o.

My

Def.

Otbe. Pray

:

And inarke how he
Lod. I am forry

:

continues.
that

1

am decciu'd

in

him.

Exeunt.

Had

Otbe.

tpleas'd Heaucn,

To try me

with Affliction, had they rain'd
All kind of Sorcs,and Shames on my bare-head:
Steep 'd mc in poucrtieto the very lippes.

Seem

Giuen to Captiuitie,mc,and my vtmcll hopes,

Secunda.

I fhoiild

haue found

in

fomcplice of my Souk

A drop of patience. But alas,to make mc
The

Em er C

fixed Figure for the

t

Yet couid

You haue fecne nothing then

Otbe.

?

Bi

*s£mil. Nor euer heard -nor cuer did fufpecl.
Otbe. Ycs,youhai)e (cer.c CaJfio,aiul flic together.

Otbe.

Neuer

Patience, thou
?

1

i.

the which

my currant runnel,

there

:

young and Rofc-lip'd Chcrubin,

hecrc looke grim as hell.

:

W

Would

It

IV.

:

heart.

That quicken euen with blowing. Oh thou weed
T
ho art 1 o lonely faire,and fmell'ft fc fweete,
That the Scnfeakes at thee,

Otbe. That's ftrange.
*/£mil. I durft(my Lord)to wager,{he ishoneft:
Lay ciownc my Soulc at Make : If you thinkc other,

doth abufc your bofomev
It any wretch haue put this in your headLet Heaucn reqmt it with the Serpents curfe,

my

Def. I hope my Noble Lord citeemes mc honeft.
Otbe. OhI.as SoromerFlyes arc in the Shambles,

«s£mii. Neuer.
Otbe. To fetch her Fan, her Gloues,her Mask,nor no*s£mil. Neuer my Lord*
(thing?

Remouc your thought.

bcare that too,wcll,vcry well

;

my Lord.
o'th'way

I

where » haue garnerd vp

Or clfe dries vp to be difcarded thence,
Or keepe it as a Ceftcpne,for fouIcToades
To knot and gender in. Tnme thy complexion

:

Nor fend you out

thct e

Where cither I muft liue.or beare no life,

What? Did they neuer whifper?

tsEmtl.

Otbe.

I

t

The Fountainc from

faw no harmc and then I heard,
Each fyllable that breath made vp betweene them.
*y£mt. But then

time of Scorne,

To point his flow, and niouing finger at.

and t/Emilitt

t hello

Def.

thou had'ft neuer bin borne.
Alas.wlnt ignorantfin haue

I

committed

?

Othe.Wn this fairc P^per ? Thu moft goodly Boeke
Made to write Whorevpon? What comuiitcd,
Com.
v v 2
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Committed ? Oh,thou publickc Commoner,

To

be call'd Whore ? Would it not make one weepe ?
is my wretched Fortune.
/ag». Bcfhrew him for*t
How comes this Tricke vpon him?
Def. Nay,Heauen doth know.
%/£mi. I will be hang'd,if fome eternall Villaine,
Some bufieand infinuating Rogue,
Some cogging .cozening Slaue,to gei fome Office,
Haue not dcuis'd this Slander : I will be hang <t die.
/ago. Fie ,there is no fuch man : i t is impoffible.
Def. If any fuch there be,Heauen pardon him.
ts£ir.il. A halter pardon him:
A nd hell gnaw his boner

very Forges of my chcekes,
That would to Cynders burne vp Modeftie.

1 fhould majee

Def. It

Did I but fp cake thy dcedes. What commitcd ?
Heauen ftoppes the Nofc at it,and the Moone winks
The baudy winde that kiffes ai c mcetcs,
1

i

Myne of Earth

Is hufh'd within the

hollow

And will

What commited i

not hear't.

Def. By Heauen you do me wrong.
Otbe. Are not you a Strumpet?

Def No, as lam aCnriftian.
Iftopreferuc this veflcll for my Lord,
From anyother.fouie vnlawfuil touch
Be not to be a Strumpet, I am none.

What-not a Whore

Otbe,

Why fhould he call her Whore/
Who keepes her companic ?

?

What Place? What Time i
What Forme ?What liklyhood ?

Def. No,asIfh.allbefau'd.

Othe. Is'tpoffiblc

? ,

Oh Heauen forgiuc vs.

Def.

Otbe.

you mercy then

cry

I

The Moore's abus'd by fome moft villancus Knaue,

Some bafc notorious Knaue,fome fcutuy Fellow.

.

tookcyoufor that cunning Whore of Venice,
That married with Othello. You Miftris,

Oh

Hcaucns, that fuch companions thou'd'ft vnfold,
eucry honcft hand a whip
Tolafh the Rafcalls naked through the world,
Euen from the Eaft to th'Wcft.
/ago. Speake within doore.
tA~.mil. Oh fie vpon rhcm:foroc fucb Squire be was
That turn'd your wit.the feamy-fide without,
And made you to fufpeel mc with thej Moore.

I

And put in

Enter t/£milia.

That haue the office oppofitc to Sainr Peter,
And keepes, the gate of hell. You,you :Iyou.
We haue done our courfe: there's money for your paincs:
I pray you turne the key, and keepc our counfaile. Exit.
ts£mil Alas, what do'i this Gentleman conceiue ?
How do you Mad3m ?how do you my good Lady?
ts£mi.

Def.

my Lord ?

:

:

1

Why,with my Lord,Madam

<s£mtl<

Who

i

thy Lord ?
that is yours,fweet Lady.

t/£mil. He
Def. I haue none do nottalke to mc tsLwilU,
cannot wcepe : nor anfwercs haue I none,

j

O. that mine Eyes, mine E^rcs.orany Ser.cc
I>e!ighied them: or any othei Forme,
Or that do not yet, and cuer did,
Andeuet will,( though he do Ihakemeoff
To beggerly diuorcetncnr)Loue him dcercly,
Comfoic forfweare me. Vnkindncffc may do much,
Anci ins vnkindnefTcmay defeat my life,

|

Bii'

•

i

j

But what flaouid go by water. Prythec to night,

!

Lay on my bed:niy wedding fhcetes,temembcr,
And call thy husband hither.
tsEmil. Heerc'a a change indeed.
Def Tis meete 1 fhould be vs'd fo

How haue
The

I

fmall'ft

;

;

E xit.
:

very mcetc.

bin behau*d,thathe might fticke

opinion on my

leaft

:

mifc vfe ?

)

j

Enter Iage,and t y£rmlia.

What

lago.

How

is'e

is

with you

your

pieai'urc

{

Madam ?

|

?

Def. I cannot tell

:

thofc that

do teach yong Babes

fo

:

for in

good

I

<

my Loue I cannot fay Whore,
me now Hpcake the word,

neucr taynr

Jo's abhoire

oiio the Adi.that might the addition came,

Mafleof vanitie could make me.
you be content 'tis but his humour.
The buhYicfleof the State do's him offence.
Def If 'twere no other.

Nor

the worlds

lave. I pray

/age. It

is

:

but fo,

]

warrant,

Hearkehowthefelnliiumentsfominon tofupper:
The Meffrngcrs of Venice (Vies themeatc,
Go in,and w:epc not ul things fliall be well
Exeunt Defdemona and %/E.miltd.

Do it with gentle meanes,and cafic taskes.
He might haue chid mc

I

Either in dtfcourfc at thought, or aituall deed,

is

:

I

:

What flvill I do to win my Lord againe ?
Good Friend, go to h m for by this light of Heaaen,
know not how loll him. Heere I kneclc
It ere my will did tiefpaffc 'gainft his Loue,

Good Madam,

What's the matter with
Def With who ?

You are a Foole go too.

Iiigo t

Def. Alzs/ago,

Def. Faith, halfe aflecpe.

faith

lama Child loxhidi.ng^
Ia^o. What is the matter Lany ?

1

:

A!as(/<i^o)my Lord hath fo be whor'd her,
|

'

Thrownefuch difpight.aod hcauy
That

true heart cannot beare

tertnes

Enter Rodorige.

How now T^pdorigo?

Am

I that namc./w?
What oamc (faire Lady?)
Def Such as fhc faid my Lord did fay I

Def

vponber

it.

Ueo.

ts£tnil.

Red. Idonotfinde
That thou deal'ft iuftly wirh me.

v

He

/ago.

was.

whore aBcggcr inhii drinke
fuch tcrmes vpon hisCallet.

eall'd her

What in

thecontrarie

?

Eucry day thau dafts me with fome deuife
Ugo t and rather, as it feezes to me now, kecp'ftftom
mc all conuemencie, then fupplieft me with the leaft aduantage ofhope : I will indeed no longer endure it. Nor
am I yet perfwadedto put vp in peace, what already I
haue foohfhly furTred.
/ago. Will you \\c2tcmcR»dorig$}
Rodori.

i

Could not haue laid
Imo. Why did he fo?
Def. 1 do not know I am fure I am none fuch.
/ago. Do not weepc.do nor weepe alas the day.
(j£mit. Hath Hie forfookc fo many Noble Matches?
Her Father ? And her Country i And her Friends i
:

:

fydori. I

V
V;'

rJ

IV.
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<\<i

gnaw

hell

m

Vmice.

1

bones,

his

i

Performances are no kin together.
Iago. Yon charge mc moO vniuOly.
%odo. Wuli naught but truth 1 haue wafted my
fclfc out of my meanes. The ctvels you h„uc had from
mctodchuet Defdemona, would halfc bane corrupted a
Vocarift. You haue told me (he hath rccciu'd them,

Scena Tcrtia.

:

I

Enter OihiHo,Lodouiro,Defdemona ts£miliA
i

1

i

and tsftendants,
Lod.l dobefcech you Sir,ttoublc your felfe no further.
Oth. Oh pardon me 'twill do me good to v. ?!kc.
Lodout. Madam, gn<,d night 1 humbly thanke youi

,

and return'd me expectations and comfort* of fodaine
rcfpe£t,and acquaintance,but I findc none.
logo. Well, go too very well.
Rod. Very well go too I cannot go too, (man) nor
and begin to
tis not very well. N.iy 1 chink it is fcutuy

:

:

:

LadyiT.ip.

:

Def Your Honour

is moft welcome.
Oth. Will you walkcSir ? Oh Drfdrmoua,

:

my

finde

fclfc

Rodor.
fclfc

fopt

Very

I ago.

1

IewcUjI

in it.

yon,

tell

not very well

'tis

:

T

will

male my

Defelemona, if fhe will rcf.rn.cmc

will giue

full felicitation.

my Suit, and

ouer

Ifnor,

you

aflutc

repent
fclfc, I

my

'

my

vnlaw-

will fecke

You lianc

fai

l

new.

I

And

Hut Rodongo,

Lord.

was his bidding:

therefore

good t^miLa,

nighily wearing. and adieu.
d'.fple:'.(

Idm.

would you hid nc.icr feme him.
not 1 my loue doth fo rmproue him,
would
So
Def
t^Emtl.

I,

if

That euen his ftubbornelYc^hi* chcck*,his frownes,
(Piy thee vn-pin nir)hau« grr.ee and laiiour.
t/£mi.\ hauc, laid rhofeShcecesyou bad me on the bed.
'Def.tWW one:good Father, how toodfii aie our minds?
If I do die befoie.prythcc fhrow'd mc
In one of thefe fame Slicctes.
ts£mi/. Come,conic ; you talke.
Def, My Mother had j Maid cajl*d 7t.vb.irte,
She was in loue and he fhc lou'd pi ou'd mad,
And did forjfakc her. She had a Song of Willottgh,
An old thing 'twas : but itcxprefs'd her Fortune,
And flic dy'd finging(it. Thac Song tonight,
Will not go from my mind I hauc much to do,
But to go hang my head all at one ficic
And fing it like poorc 'B/«barie: pryihce difpatch.
t^£mi. Shall I go fetch your Night^gowne?
Def No.vn.pin mc here,
This hodoHtco is a proper man.
e/£w/. A very handfomc man.

:

is

hauc greater rcafon to bcheue now then eucr ( I
nicire purpofe, Courage, and Valour) this night
i

if thou the next night following enioy not

it.

take me from this world with Trcachet
and dcu;fe Engines for my life.
Hod. Well: what is it? Is 11 within, rcafon and com-

Defderr.on.*
ric,

:

?

Iago. Sir, there

i;

efpeciall

Venice to depute Caffn
Rod. Jsthac true

Commiffion come from

In Othello's place.

.'Why then

Othello

:

indDefdemw*

returne againc to Venice.
ta*9. Oh no: he goes into Mauritania and taleth
away with him the faire "Defdrmona, vnlcffe his abode be lingred hcere by forne accident. Wherein none can be fo determinate, as the rcmouing of

Def.

C/tJfto.

low do you meane rcmouing him ?
Why, by nicking him vncapable of

Othello's

knocking out hisbraines.
Rod. And that you would hauc me to do.
/ago. I if you dare do your felfe a profit, and a
right. He fups to night with a Harlotry and thither
will I go to him. Hcknowes not yet of his Honourable
Fortune, if you will watch his going thence (which
I will f.ifhion to
tall out betweene twelue and one)
you may cake him at your pleafore, I will be ncere
to fecond your Attcmpc, andjhe fhall fall betweene
ts. Come, ftand noc amax'd at it, but go along with
me: I will fhewyou fucha ncceffitie in his dcatn, thac
you fliallthinke your fclfe bound to put it on him. It
is now high flipper time: and the night growes to waft.
:

(pvakes well.

Singa'l a green e

IP'illottgh

:

Tier har.d on her bofome her head on htr

:

lenee t

Si*g WiRoi'gh JVillough ,tVt lloug h

:

1

He

ts£mil. I know a Lady in Venicewould haue walk'd
barefoot to Palcftine for a touch of his neither lip.
Def, The p inre Sonle fct finingfy a Sicxmoar tree,

\

Ietgo.

The frefh Streames yak bj her^nd ntHrmar'ii her moanes
SinglTtlhught&c.

Herfttt
I

tear es fell from her fndfftned the f*onet
,

Stng\i rilloHahfjc.

(Laybythefe^

j

hign thee he'le come anon)
Sing allagreene lVtlUugb mufl be my GjrL>: J.
Let no body blame him, hu ft erne I dpprone.

WtllottghjH'tRuugh. (Pry thee

(Nay

that's not next.

i/£mtl.

it.

It's

:

Harkc,who

1s

t

that

knocks

?

the wind.

I call d my Loue fa!ft Loue but whatfudhe theu

T>ef.

:

Stng H'dhugh ,tyc.

T^od. I willhearc further rcafon for this.

?

•

\
j

lago.
,

.

i

Erif.j

Wc muft not now

it hath not appecr'd
and
not without wit and judgement.
thou haft rhat in thee indeed, which

grant indeed

I

About

}

'

:

vour fufpiiion

place

re

Difmiffeme?
It

Giue me my

Ithathnotappecr'd.

I{«d.

Rod.

my

be

look

:

bid u>eto difmifleycu,

Def.

Affaire.

pafTe

will

i/£.mi.

euen from this inflant do build on thee a better cpinion then eucr before : giue me thy hand Rodungo.
Thou haft taken 3gainft me a moft iuft exception: but yet IpiotcftI hauc dealt moft dhc&ly in thy

fhew

I

rh'inftanr, I will
difmiflc your Attendant there

:

cy£>».How goes it now 3 Hclooke: gentler then he did
Def He faics he will rcturne incontinent,
And hath commanded mc t<> go to bed,

.and fa-d nothing but what Ipiotefl intendment of doing.
lago. Why, now I lee there's mettle in thee: and
Rodo.

Get you tohf A on

Othello.

Def

j

Lord.

tum'd forthwith
be done

fati^faclion of you.

Iano.

My

Def.

well.

knowneto

And you

fhalbe

Exeunt.

fatisfi'd.
.

If I court

mo

r»vme* you'le couch

V v

_

IV.

ii.

•
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mth mc men.
3

So

I

j

:

:

;

:

:

:

TbeTragedieofOtkllo
-o get thee gone, good night : mine eyes do ittli
Doth th^t boade weeping ?

lago.

e

Jis ncythcr hesrs, nor there*
thefe Men,thefe men'.
Def. I haiie heard it fiid fo.
Do'rt thou in confc;cnce thinke(tcU me ts±.*titid)

t/£mii,

O

That there be
la

fomc

fuch,

yet he hath giucn we fatisfymg Reafons
a man gone. Forth my Sword : he diet.
fago.l haue rub'd this yong Quat almcft to the fenfc,
And he growes angry. Now, whether he kill CaJfo
t
*
Or Cajfio him, or each do kill the other,

no qucftion.

Def. Would'ft thou do fuch a deed for
i/Emd. Whyywoold not you ?

Def.
I

And

women do abufc their husbands

tsEmil. There be

No

;

by

this

Nor I

all

Euery way makes

?

He callcs me to

Hcauenjy light.
by this Hcauenly

neither,

might doo't as well ith'darke.
Def. Would'ft thou do fuch a deed
•_/£«//. The world's a huge thing

the world

Jewels, that I bob'd
>b'd from him,
to Defdemona.
It muft not be UCajfio do remaine,
:

for al the

world

He hath a

dayly beauty in his life.
That makes mt vgly : and beV.des, the Moore
May vnfold me to him : there ftand 1 in much peril]

?

No, he muft dye. But

thinke thou would'ft not.
iy£miL Introth I thinke I fhould, and vndoo't when
had done. Marry, Iwould not doe fuch a thingfor a
I

his gatr/tis he

:

Oh, amflaine.

Red.

J

C.ifb.

am niaym'd

I

Helpe hoa

:

for euer

Murther.murthcr.
Snttr Othello.

Why, the wrong is

but a wrong i'th'world
'tis a wrong in
labour,
and hauing the world for your
quickly
make it right.
might
you
your owne world, and

The Toyce of Caffio, lago keepes his word.

Oth.

O Villaine that lam..

Rod.

Oth. ltiseuenfo.

Caf Oh hclpc hoa

I

Oth. Tis be

as

would ftore the world they plaid for.
But I do thinke it is their Husbands faults
(Say, that they flackc their dutici,
] f Wiucs do fall
And powrc our Treafurcs into forraigne laps;
Or cllc breakc out inpecuifh Iealotifies,
Throwing rcftraintvpon vs Or fay they ftrike vs,
Or fcantour former hauing in defpight)
Why we haue gallcs and though we haue fome Grace,
Yer haue we fome Rcuenge. Let Husbands know,
Their wiucs haue fenfc like them They fee, and fmcli.
And haue their Palats both for fweet.and fowrc,

:

:

Light, a Surgeon.

O braue /ago. honeft^nd iuft,

That haft fuch Noble fenfe otthy Fucnds wrong,
Th' U teacheft me. Minion, your decre lyes dead,

And your vnbleft Fate highes Strumpet I come
For of my heart, thofe Charmes thine Eyes, are blotted
:

:

Thy Be J

luft-ftnin'd, fhall

Sxtt

T

thinke iris: and do:h Affection breed-it

J

It is fo

it

doth.

too.

Defires for

Is't Frailty

H"3ikt.

I.edo.

Sport?

thinke

Oh wretched Villaine.
Two oi three groane. Til heauy night ]

Rod.
Lod.

?

Tbefemay be counterfeits Let's think tvnfafc
To come into the cry, without more helpe.
Rod. Nobody come :hen {hall l bleed to death.

that thus crrcs ?

:

And haue not we Affections?
Sport? and Frailty, as men haues*

:

Then let them vfe vs well elfe let them know,
The illcs we do, their illcs inftrudt vs fo.
Def. Good night, good night:

Enter I*go.

;

Heaaen me fuch

Lod. Hearke.
Qra. Heic's one comes

Weapons.
lago. Who's

vfes fend,

Not topicke bad, from bad jbut by bad,mend. Exeunt

Who's noyfe

is

rhcre.'*
this that cries

on murther }

Do not you hcareacry?

lago,

Caf Heere.heerc for heaucn
Jag; What's the matter ?
:

tap. Hcerc, ftand behindethis Ba;ke,

lago.

What
lago?

Caf.

:

Wcare thy good Rapier bare, and put it home :
Quicke.qiiicke, fcarc nothing; He be at thy Elbow,
ItmaV.es vs, or it mnrres ys, thinke on that,
fixe

me.

.

t

And

fake hclpc

Gra. This is Othello s Ancent,ai I takeiri
Lodo The fame iridcede, a very valiant Fellow*

Inter [ago and Rodorigo.

come

mitt, with Light, and

in his

We do not know.

Lodo.

Stra-ght will he

he Ho.

Caf Ob helpe.

they do,

I

i

Caf. What hoa? no Watch? No paffjgc ?
hkurher, Marcher.
is fame mifchancc,thc voyecis very direfuIL
Cra.

:

it

O

Enter LodoMico and Crattano.

:

I

Qiue me fome
lago.

Whai

moft firruc thy Resolution.

are

you heere,that

cry fo grceuoufly?

Oh I am fpoyfd, vndone by Villaine$
helpe*

O mee,

Lieutenant!

Villaines haue

done this ?

Caf. I thinke that one of them

is

hecretbout,

And

IV.

iii.

.

with Lufts blood bee fpottcd.

]

:

As !u:bands haue. What is it that
When they change vs for others ? Is

Villaine thou dyeft.

:

That thruft had beene mine cr.e my indeed
But that my Coate is better then thou kney.'ft
I will make proofe of thine.

1

do not thinke there ii any fuch woman.
t^mil. Ycs,adoien: and asmany to'th'vantage,

know

I

Caf.

banda Cuckold, to make him a Monarch "! fhould venture Purgatory for'c.
Def. Bcfhtcw me, if ! would do fuch a wrong
For ihc whole world.

Def.

•

heard him comming.

fo,I

Enter Caffio
'Rod.

ioynt Ring, nor for meafurcs ofLawne,nor forGowncs,
Petitcoats? nor Caps, nor any petty exhibition. But for
all the whole world : why,who would not make her hus-

^/Emil.

Liue Rodorigo,

As Guifts

:

I

my game.

a reftiturion large

Of Gold, and
light:

It is a great price, for a fmall vice.

Def. Introth,

ftand.

:

Tis but

fiich grolfe kintie ?

zs£mil.

Beneerc2thand,Imay mifcarry in't.?
Heere,at thy hand Be bold, & take thy
Rod. I h&ue no great deuotion to the deed,

Rod,

/
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.

:

:

:

:

the zS\<f

:

;:

WW ofVance.

And cannot make away.

Hz

Oh treacherous Villaincs
What arc you there ? Come in, and giue feme hclpe.

*/£w/. Alas goodGentlrman alas food fafsb.
Iago. Trusts :hc fruits of Ahoring. Vxyx\\t%y£milici,
know ofCafpo where he lupt to night.
What, do you ihake ai that r

lage.

1**9.

Rod.

G

one of them.

Cajfo. That's

Oh murd'rousSlaucJ O Villaine
O damr.'d Iago O inhumane Doggc

Iaoo.

K.ll

Where be

men

!

i'th'darkc?

bloody Theeues?

thefe

How filent

is this Townc ? Hoa,rr.urther,murther.
What may you be? Are you of good.or euill ?

Lod. As you
Iago.

Si

proue
Lodcuko ?

fhall

g n ior

y$,praife Yi.

Come M.ftns, you routt tcl's another Tale.
e/£ vtilia run you to the Cittadell,
And tell my Lord and Lady, what hath happ'd :
Wiiiyou go o:i afore .'This is the night
That either makes me, or foredocs me ejuight.
t

My Lcgge

is cut in two.
Marry hcaucn fervid :
Light Gentlemen, lie binr'eit with my

>

:

Ug0. I cry you mercy : here's Cajfio hurt by Villaines.
Cra. CcJJio?
IAgo. How is'c Brother?
Caf.

and Hodottge quite dead.

As you that thus abule me.
%y£mil. As I? Fie f pon thee.
I'lgi. Kinde Gentlemen
Lct'» go fee pooic Cajjiodreft.

He Sir.

hod.

line,

Btan. He fup;at my houfe,but I therefore fhakenot.
Iagc Ouid hefo? I charge you go with me.
ts£mi/. Oh fie vpon thee Strumpet.
r
Bian. 1 3-D no Strumpcr, but oi hfe as honeft,

\

!

fl

:

O hclpe me there.

Rod.

.oft

i!-

'y

Sxemt

Iago.

Enter

What is

*Bian.

the matter hoa?

Iago .

W ho

Biau.

Oh my deerc

is't

fhirt.

2? tunc a.

that cry'd

Who

is't

that cry'd

Scoona Secunda.

?

?

Cajfto,

My

iwect Cajfo :Oh Caffto } Caffio,CaJJio.
notable Strumpet. Cajfto, n»ay you lufpeil
Iago.

O

Who rhcy fhould bc.that haue thus mangled you
Caf. No.
1

Enter Othello , and Defdemon a

So:-— Oh for a Chaire

be arc him

'Bian.
I

a

faints.

Gentlemen

Iago.

To be

Ahs he

0\\CeJfio.C*ffioXc(fio.\

all, I

do

fulpedrthis

Lend me

my

Trafh

a

Light

;

know we

Fricnd,and

Rodorigo^

No

:

Yes

Come, come;

this face, or

no

I

:

Iago.

Cra.

Know him?

on rhy Light re-Lumc.
When haue pluck'd thy Ro re,
I

cannot giue it vitaJI growth aga'ne,
It needs muft wither. 31c fmcll thec on the Tree,
I

.

Signior Gratitno}

I

cry your gentle pardon

:

Oh Bilrny breath,

Thefe bloody accidents muft excufemy Mannas,
That fo neglefted you.
Cra. I am glad to fee you.
Iago. How do you CaJJio ? Oh. a Chaiic,a Chair e.

pcrfwadc
Sword. One more, one more
3c thus when thou w. dead, and I will kiil thee,
And lone thee after. One more, and that's the laft.
So fwect, was r.c'tc fo fatal!. I muft wcepe,
But they are cruc!i Tc^rcs : 1 hisforrow's hcauenly,
It flrike', where it doth loue. She wakes.
lufhre to

Cra. Rodorivo}
Iago.

He, he, 'tis he:
fa

repent me. But once put out thy Light,

That

EucnheSir: Did you know him ?

Oh that's well

I

Thou cunning'ft Patterne of excelling Nature,
I know not where is that Promt: ba,~ithcaic

Yes, 'tis Rodorigo.

What, of Venice?
I.

I

Should

?

my deerc Countryman

furc

out the Light, and then put out the Lights

quench

thee, thou flaming MmiHer,
can againe thy former light rcftore,

If

Cra.

Iago.

P'.ic

party in this Iniurie.

Patience awhile, gooo. Ctffio,
Alas

Ami fmooth as Monumental! Alablafter
Yet Hie muft dye, clfe llicc'l betray rr.oi e men

hence.

eafily

her bed.

Oth. J: is the Caufc, it is theCaufc (my Soulc)
Let me not iuriic it to you, you chafte Starref,
ItistheCaufc. Yet lie not flied hei blood,
Nor fcarre that whiter skin of hers, then Snow,

Cra. I am forry to findeyouthus;
haue beenc to fcekeyou.
Iago. Lcndme aGarter.

To

in

?

d, the Chaire.

Some good man bearc him

that doft almoit

her

Def. Who's there 'Othello?
Oi bel. ] D cfdemona.

carefully from hence,

lie fetch the Generall's Surgeon. For you M:firis,
Saue you your labour. He c'lat lies flainc heerc [Cajfto')
Was my decre friend. What malice was between you i
Caf. None in the world nor do (know the man?
Iago. WhatPlooke you paler Oh beare him o*th'AyK,
Stay you good Gentlemen. Lookcyou pale, Miftris?
Do you pcrcciue the gaftneffe of her eye
Nay, if you (tare, we fhall heare more anon.
Behold her well : I pray you looke vpon her
Do you fee Gentlemen ? Nay, guiltinefle will fpeake
Though tongues were out of yfc.
*s£mtl. Alas,v*h^r is the matter/
W'hat is the matrer, Husband ?
Iago. Cafllo hath hcere bin fct on in the darke
By Rodorigo, and Fellowci that are lcap'd

break-',

Will you come robed, my Lord?
Oth. Haue you pray 'd to mghr, Dcfdemon ?

7)ff.

Def

:

I

my

Lord.

you bethinke your fclfeof any Crime
Vnreconcil'd as yet to Heauen,and Grace,
Oth.

Ji

Solicire for

it

ftraight.

Alacke,my Lord,
Whar may you mr anc by that ?
Oth. Well, do it ,and be breefe, I will walke by
I would not kill thy vnprcpatcd Spirit,
No, Hcatien* fore-fend ) I would not kill tby SoulcDef. Talke you of killing?
Def.

Oth. 1,1 do.
D*f.

Then Heauenhaue mercy on race.
Oth.

V.

i.
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:

:

^6

!

TieTragetfie o/OtM/o

Oth. Amen.withaJl my heart.
Def. Ifyou fay, I hope you will Hot kit! roe*
Oth. Humh.

And yet I feare you ; for you're fatal

Dtf.

your eyes rowlc

I

My Lord, my Lord.

Iamthatcruell,amyetmercifull,
I would not haue thee linger
in thy paine?

then

fo.

know not But yet I
:

Oth.

feele I feare.

Thmke on thy finncs.

Oth.

.

•^"j***

I

I

Who's there?
Oh good my Lord,

With you.

Def That death*, vnnaturall,

>T
t
Tis°ilike

that ki!s for louing.

gauethee, thou gau'ftto

No by my Lite, and Soule

:

C*Jfio.

.

fend for the man,

Amen.

Had all his hajres bin liues,my
Alas, he

is

great

Rcuenge

:

Def.

Kill

Def.

A

C*fu kill'd?

not

C*jfio kill'd.'

kilJ'd.

Thtn Murther's out of nine,

is

rhat t

guihletTe death,

I

dye.

Oh who hath done this deed?
Nobody I my felfe, farewell:
:

Lord; oh farewell.

She fai'J fo I mutf needs report the truth.
Oth. She's like a Liar gone to burning hell,
ty£ft/if.

:

Twas I that kill'd her.
ts£mtl. Oh the more Angell (he, and you the black erDiuell.t

t/£mil.

Oth.

ftriuc.

Buthalfe anhoure.

Thou

She was

%s£mil.

:

and (he was a whore.
thou art a diuell.

do'ft bely her.and
falfe as

Thou art

water.

rafh as

fire,

to fay

That fhe was falfe. Oh (he was heauenly true.
Oth. Cdffu did rop her Ask thy husband elfe.
O, I wcredamn'd beneath all depth in hell:
But that I did proceed vpon iuft grounds

Oth. Bciog done, there is no pawfe.
'I 'of. But while I fay one prayer.
Oth. It i* too late.
Smothers her.

:

z/£.milut At the doore.

tALmils

Not

C*ff.i is

Oth. She turn'd to folly

me tp morrow, let me liuc to night.

Oth. Nay,ifyou

No.

:

?

betray'd, and

Downe Strumpet.

was wont,

Why, how fhould fhebc murdicd ?
ts£mil. Ahs who knowes ?
Oth. You heare her fay rur felfe, it was not I.

all.

Oth.

flie

Oth.

ftopp'd

I vndone.
thoo
for him to my face?
Oth. Out Strumpet wcep'ft
Lord,but
kill
me not.
Def. O banifh me, my

Def

Oth. Bfdortgo kill'd? and

Commend me to my kinde

Def Oh,my feare interprets. What is he dead
them

Whar?now?

<s£mit. C'mjfu, my Lord.hath kill'd
A young Venetian, call'd Rodongo.

Def.

for

yonders foule Murthers

She comes more nccrer Earth then

Def.

3oncfi JAgo hath 'tane order for't.
Oth.

?

%/Emil.

I.

3ad ftomacke

thou? What's the matter with
thee now
Enter v£mtlta.

ts£mil. Our.and alas, that was my Ladies voice.
Helpc,helpe hoa, he!pc. Oh Ladie fpeake againr,
SwectZ)r/fr«w»4, oh fweet Miftris^ fpeake.

He will not fay fo.
is

Globe

do befecch you

!

:

mouth

I

ts£mil. Alas what cry
Oth. That? What?

:

him Send,for him hither:

his

fhould be now a huge Eciipfe'

And makes men mad.

Oth.

How?vnkwfullyf

:

?

And Iwcet Reucnge growes harfh.
Def Of«lfeIy,fjlfely murder 'd.

Def. What.my Lord ?
Oth. That he hath vs*d thee.

No

:

That [may fpeake with you. Ohgood
my Lord.'
Otk I had forgot thee : oh come in
v£mtlU.
Soft, by and by, let me the Curtaines
draw.

<s£mit.

Let him confetTe a truth.
Oth. Hehithconfcft.

Oth.

death

vdZmil. But now, my Lord.
Oth. It is the very error of the Moone,

And makes me call, what I intend to do,
AMurrher,which I thought a Sacrifice.
1 faw the Handkerchiefe.

Def,

,

!

it

v£miL Oh my good Lord,

0 periur'd woman, thou do'ft ftone my heart.

Oth.

Shee's dead.
1

Did yawnc at Alteration.

done.
Oth.

Def. And haue you mercy too. I neuer did
Offend you in my life : neuer Iou'd Cafio t
But withfucb generall warrantieof heauen,
As I might Ioue. I neuer gaue him Token.
Oth. By Heauen I faw my Handkerchiefe in's hand.

Def.

:

Of Sunne, and Moone ; and that th'affrighted

Where art

do grone withall. Thou art to dye.
O Heaucn haue mercy on me.

it

*

my

Me thinkes,

Def.

I neuer gaue

'

flie

«/£»»//«

He found it then

TUt/£ nili

by
!
I"comes to fpeake
f
of^,

My

Def, I, but not yet to dye.
Oth. Prefently.
Therciure confeffc thee freely of thy finne
For to deny each Article with Oath,
Cannot remoueyior choake the ftrong Conception

Def.

Word

fa

thinkc fhe fiirresagaine.
No,what's beft to do?
It fhe come in, fhce'I Aire
fpeake to
wife •
wife, my wife : what wife ?
I haue no wife.
Oh iniupportable Oh heauy houre

"

Oth. I fay,

would fpeake
r

I

Oth. Sweet Soule. take heed, take heed of Periury,
Thou art on thy death -bed.

I

I

The noife was high. Hah, no more
moouine ?
Still a. the Graue. Shall
Ihe come in? Wertgood

And aske him,

That

.

"

Alas,why gnaw you fo yournf thcr-Iip ?
Some bloody pair, on {hakes your very Frames
Thefe areportent*.: but yet I hope,i hope,
Tbey do not point on me.
6th. Peace.andbeftilt.
Def. Iwill fo : What's the matter ?
Oth. That Handkerchiefe
*Def.

What hoa? my Lord,my Lord?

-

ts£mil.

Def. They arc Loues I bearetc you.
Oth. I, and for that thou dy 'ft.

Which I fo lou'd,and

quite dead ?
^

So.fo.

Why 1 fiiould feare, know not,
Since guiitineflc

\

CM.What noife is this? Not dead?not yet

My Lord, my Lord? What hoa?i

To this extremity. Thy Husband knew

V.

ii.
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it

all.

:

:

:

;

;

:

the «5V/~oore of Venice.

My

i&mtl.

Husband

?

ts£mtl. Thar

Oh.

I,

with

I

wa

ftie

Caflio

.

tmtl. Villany, tiilany, viliany

j

Oth. Thy Husband.
falfc to

Wcdlocke

?

J

He j cn would make me luch another worM,
Ot o>c encyte and pcrfecT Chryfolite,
Dolhauc

Otb.

An

I,

honcft

That

1

on

ftickes

filthy

My

Woman?

was

loue:

falfc?

ft vnde rftand the word
Husband honcft,honeft Iago.

?

!

may his pernicious
:

Hah?

Do thy wotft

Father's dead,

iiiy

him

mortall to

and pure greefe

:

haft not ualfc that

powre

to

And

do mc harm.

As hauc to be hurt. Oh Gull, oh dclt,
As ignorant as durt thou hafl done a deed
(1 care not lor thy Sword) He make thee known,

did gtatifi: his amorous v/orkes

flic

Wuh that Recogniz ance and p!*<'gc
Which

:

Though I loft twenty hues. He!pc helpe,hoa, fielpe
The Moore hath kill'd my Miftris. Murther,murthcr.

Ifirit

gauc her

;

I

:

NoJ will fpeake as liberal!

Enter Morttano firMta.no t ancilago.

3b the

.Wth

Let Heaueo,and Men,and Diuels,

What is the matter? How now Generall ?

Cra.

their

Lmil,

What is the matter?

Jaz°'

He begg'd of me, to

You told a Lyc

Vpon my Snule, a Lye
Shec

;

a

And

odious damned Lye:
wicked 1 ye.
nr;

l«go.

My

Em-.l.

is

Fi! h.

By Heauen

lycft.
I

do not,

T

do not Gentlemen

fet

the

The woman

falles:

;

Mon. Tis a notorious Villain.* take you this wespon
Which I hauc recouer'd from the Moore

Murder on,

Oihtito. f*)ay ftare not Matters,
It

thou

/ag9.

Emil.

it,

Sure he hath kill'd his Wife.
Emil. 1,1 oh lay mc by my Miftris fide,
Cra. Hec's gone, but his wife's kill'd.

Oh H;aucns,forefend.
And your leportshaue

did

Gr.t.

to fpeake,

Miftri« heerc lyes murthercd in her bed.

j4U.

I

a wife ?
Orb* Arc there no Hones in Heauen,
But what fcruc* for the Thunder?
Precious Villaine.

With Cajfio, Miftris?

am bound

Whore.

ei;C^«?No, alas I found
g'.u't my Husband.

Do with fo good

(ay with Caflio}.

Go too, charme your tongue.
Emit. I will not charme my Tongue;
I

to fuch a Trifle)

Oh muid ronsCoxcombe, whatihould fuch aFpolc

falfc wi-th Cafjio }

Did vou

Vil'anous

/ago,

j

ftealc't.

f Emil. Shcgh

did.

I

will not.

(More then indeed bclong'd

I

told

%/Emtl.

I

That Handkerchiefe thou fpeak'ft of
1 found by Fortune, and did giue my Husband
For often, with a (blemne earneftnciTe,

told him what I thought,
no more
Then what he found himfelfe was apt,and true.
f./£m,l. But did you euer tell him,
She was falfc ?
[ago.

all,

Cra. Fyc, your Sword vpon a Woman.
tmtl. Oh thou dull Moore,

:

;

And

;

them

fhame 3gainft me, yet lie fpeake.
Be wife.and get you home.

/ago.

Murthcrs on your necke.

tAlmil. Difprouc this Villaine/if thcu bee'ft a man
He faycs,thou told'ft him that his wife was falfc
I know thou did ft not thou'rt not fuch a Villain.
Speake, for my heart is full.

le:

All,all,crie

Oh, are you comcjago ; you hauc done well,

t/£mt/.

"

!

}

That men muft lay

ofLoae

faw it in his hand
It was a Handkerchief, 311 Antique Token
My Father gstie my Mother.
Em;/. On Heaucn oh heauenly Povvr.tr
/ego. Come. hold yourpeace.
Emil. Twill out, 'twill out. I peace ?

1

Afon.

:

:

This dcedc of thine is no more worthy Heauen,
Then thou was't worthy her.
Oth. Pcacc,you werebeft.

^£mil Thou

to fpcJic:

:

Shor j his old thrc d in twninc Did he hue now,
This fi^hi would make him do a dc.'pcrare turne
Yea, cuife his better Angeli fiom bis tide,
And fall to Reprobance.
Oth. 'Tis pittifuli but yet /agoVnov/cs
That fhe with Csffto. hath the Act ot fhame.
A thoufand times committed. Cfijfjo confefl it,

Soujc

a graine a day he lyes to'th'hcart,
She was too fond of her moft filthy Bargainc.

Rot halfc

n glad

a

Thy Match was

;

tALmtl. If he fay lo,

Oth.

;

i

:

esfmii.

I

!

Woman;
Husband Do

Friend, thy

?

I will nere go home.
Oh.oh.oh.
tmtl. Nay, lay thee downe and roarc
For thou haft kill'd the fwecteft innocent,
That ere did lift vp eye.
Oth. Oh fhc wasfowlc
1 fcarfe did know you Vnklc, there lies your Neece,
Wnofc breath (indeed) theft hands luue newly (lopp'd
know ihis ac\c fhewes horrible and "rim.
Grx VoottDefdemcn :

Otb. H*",
fay thy

!

'

fay flic

My

O Villany

Oth

Miftris,

made moikes with

I

:

felte for gt ccfe.

Pe. chance /ago,

deeds.

Villany hath

Husband

my

:

Good Gentlemen, let me hauc leauc

s

bat needs this ittetance,

Oh

fmei't

!

What, are you mad
chai ge you get you home.
Emit.

Husband.

vSmii.

lie kill

:

viliarty

!

:

Ti proper obey htm but not now

Mj^Husband?

W

I fay, tiiy

thought fo then

it.

'twas he elm told meon her flirt,
man he is, and hates the flime

i/Lrnil.

Oth.

fold her for

ihinkc

1

tago.

My Husband?

%.^£>nil.

vpou't,

0 vill my

had fbc bin true,

It

I'ld

thmkc

t

Come guard the doore without, let him not paffe,

cruc iridee le.

Cra. 'TisaftrangcTruth.

B'u

kill

iMcxt. Omonflrous Acic.

F oi

'tis

V.

ii.

him rather. He after
damned Slaue.

a
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that

fame

villaine,

Exit

:

Othc I am not Yaliant neither:
But caery Punie whipfter gets my Sword,
but why {hould Honor ou:-iiue Honcfty >

Let

it

go

What

did thy

in

Muficke

Song boad Lady f

§ra. Torments will ope your lips,

Oth. Well, thou doft

K'Ubugb^ilimgh^t'doKgh.
Mooie, fhe was cbaftc : She iou'd ihec.cr-jcil Moore,
:

So come sny SouJc to bMe.as I fpeake true
So fpeaking as 1 tuinke, a!as,l dye.
Qth. I banc another weapon in this Chamber,
It was a Sword of Spaine, rhe Ice brookes temper
Oh her re it is Vnklc I muft come forth:'

Grac If thou attempt

it, it

will coft thee deerc;

weapon

:

A better ncucr did it felfe fcftaine
Vpon a Soldiers Thigh.
That with this

1

haue

feerie

the day,

Armc, and this good Sword,
I haue made my way through more impediments
Thetuwcnty times you? ftop.' But (oh vaincboaft)
Who can controll his Fate ? Tis not fo now.
Be not affraid, though you do fee me weapon *d

I

wiucs ?
found it in my Chamber
And he himfclfe confeft it but euen now,
That there he dropt it for a fpcciallpurpofe,

Which wrought

aloft fearc:

Cajfio.

:

Eucn like thy

Whip me

Cold, cold, myGirle?

O curfed, curled Slaue

Chaftity.

Wafh mcin (lecpe-downc gulfcs of Liquid fire.
Oh Defdemon dead Defde mon dead. Oh, oh
Caffio,

wuk

i

J

Montana, and lago,

Officers.

man

LooU Where':? this rafh,and moft vnfortunate
Oth, That's he chat was Othello : heerc I am.
Lod. Where isthat Viper?
Bring the Villaine forth.
Oth.Wook down cowards his feet; but that's
If that thou bee*ft a Diuell,I cannot kill thee.
Lod. Wrench his Sword from him.

Jago.
Othel.

For

in

bleed Sii\but not

I

I

am not

1'orry

3

Fable,

kill'd.

my fcnfe.'tis happincfie to die.
was once fo good,
Oh thou Othello

An honourable

Iag9 fet

him on.

You mu(l forfake this roome.and go with ys
is

taken off,

Cyprus. For this Slaue,
If there be any cunning Crucitie,
That can torment him much,and hold him long,
You fhall dofc Prifoncr reft,
1 1 fhal! be his.
Till thar the Nature of your fault be knowne
To the Venetian State. Come, bring away.
Oth, Soft you ; a wold or two beforcyou goe :
I haue done the State feme icruicc, and they know't:
No more of thar. I pray you in your Letters,
When you fhall thele vnluckic deeds relate,
Speakc of me,as I am. Nothing extenuate,
Nor fet downc ought in malice.
Then muft you Ipeake,
Of one that lou'd not wifely, but too well
Of one, not eailly Icalious. but being wrought,
Perplexed in the cxtreame Ofone, whofc hand
(Like the bifc Iudean) threw a Pearie away
Richer then ail his Tribe: Of one,whofe fubdu'd Eyes,
CaJJtt rules in

moode,

Arabian Trees
Their Medicinable gumme. Set you downc this:
teares as faft as the

And fay bchdes.thac in u4leppo onccj
Where a malignant, and aTurbond-Turke

:

Murdcrer,if you will

did in hate, but all in Honour.
hath part confeft his Villajiy
wretch
Lod. This
confent
in Cajfto's death.
and
he
Did you

For nought

made him

:

Albeit vn-vfed to the melting

thee.

Why any thing

that he
:

Drops

Faine in the pradr.fe of a turfed Slaue,
Oth.

t

:

neither, U'd haue thee Hue

Led.

Wbatfhallbefaideto

befides , in Rodorigo: Letter,

Your power, and your Command

]

From thepoiTefTion of this Hcauenly fight
Blow me about in windes, roaft me in Sulphure,

Enter Lodotiico,

is

Braue me vpon the Watch whereon it came
That I was caft and eucn but now he fpakc
(After long fecming dc^d) [ago hurt him,

And

:

There

How he vpbraides Iago

Loi.

ye Diuels,

!

to his drfire.

Othel. OFoole,foole,foole'

:

will fnatchatic.

my

Cajfio. I

Man but a Rufh againft Othello's breft,
And he retires. Where fhould OihcRo go?
Now how doft thou lookc new? Oh ill. Starred wench,
Pale as thy Srnccke when wt (Ti all meete ac compt,
This looke of thine will hurlc my Soule from Hcauen,
And Fiends

'

That was

:

gobacke difmaid?'Tis

Moft Heathenifh,and moft grofTe.
another difcontented paper
Now,hecre*s
Lod.
Found in his pocket too : and this it feemes
Pjdortga meant t'haue frnt this damned villaine:
But that (beiikr)/ag« in the interim
Came in, and fmsrfd him.
Oth. Oh thou pe?nittous CaitifFe i
C*Jfio.

How came you (Cajfio) by thatHandkerchicfe

little

Hecreisroy icurincs end, heercis my butt
And vcrie Sea-matke of my vtmoft Sailc.

Do you

O Villaine!

Oth.

Thou haii no weapon, and perforce muftfufter.
Oth. Looke in vpon me then, and fpeake with me,
Or naked as I am I will affault thee.
CJra. What is the matter?
Othel. Behold, I haue a

beft.

Ltd. Sir.
You fhall vnderftand what hath befalne,
(Which,as Ixhinke,you know not) hcere is a Letter
Found in the pocket of the flalne Roderigot

And heere another, the one of them imports
The death of Co/fit, to be yndcrtooke
By Rodarigo.

•

,

:

/^.Demand me nothing: what you know,youknow:
From rhis time forth, I neuer wili fpeake wora.
Lod. What? not to pray?

me ? i will clay the S wan,

Hea>ke,L2r.tt thou heare

And dye

:

Why he hath thus eufnar'd my Soule and Body.

all,-

*s£mti>

:

The Tragedit of Othello

33*

/

?

::

:

1

•

Beate a Venetian, and tradue'd the State,
I tooke by th'throat the circumcifcdDogge,

And fmoace him, thus.
Lod.

Oth. J.

C*p Deere General! J ncuer gaue you caufc.
Oth. I do bclceue it, and I Mke yourpa r don :
Will you, I pray, demand that dcmy-Diuell,

V.

Oh bloody period.

Cra. All that

Oth, I
Kliing my

ii.
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is

fpoke,is marr'd.

kift thee, ere I kill'd thee;
felfe,

to dye vpon a

kiffe.

No way but this,

CM

;:

.

the tSMoore of Venice.
CafThis did
For he was
Lod.

1

jireat

fearc > but thought he had no weapon
of hearty.

OhSpanonDoggc:

thy

be hid.

C

atuvtv,\icepc the houfe,

the Fortune* of the

For ihey fucceede on you.

fa I?

Rcmainci

tb

Moore,

To you,Lord Goucrnor,

eCcnfuteof this bciiifh

The Time, the

»}Jlainc

Place,chc Tortures ohinforec

:

jc

j

My feife will rtraighcaboo'rd, and to the State,

worke
Tlx Obietf poy Ions Sight,
is

it

V>9

And feize vpon

More fell then Anguifli, H-mgcr, or the Ssa
Lookc on the Trngkke Loading of this bed
This

Let

!

:

Thishcauic Act, with hcauie heart relate*

»

Exe*ft t

FINIS.

The Names ofthe A clors.

Senators.

•

Monrano, Gonernour ofCipro*.
(

Gentlemen <fCyprus.

Lodouico.dWGranano, two Noble Venetians*
Thcllo, the Moors.

Saylors.

Brabantio, Father to Vefdemom,

Cionne.

Caffio, an Honourable Lieutenant.

lag

),

Defdemona, wife to OthelU.

a VilLune.

Rodorigo, a gull d Gentleman.
Duke of Venice

}

j

V.

ii.

^Emilia, wife to lago.

Bianca, a Curtezan.
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:

;

:

:

34-0

TRAGE DIEOF

THE

Anthonie, and Cleopacra.
Primus.

(lA'tlus

Enter Demeti im and Pktlo.

Feeds Bcaft as
Is to

Ay, but tbisdotigcofoi'rGenerals
Orc-flowcs the meafure thole Ins goodly eyrs
That o're the Files and Muftcrs of the Warrc,
Haue giow'd like plated Mars

am

and not loue her?

not.

flirr'd

fport to night ?

Heare the Ambafladois.
Ant. Fye wrangling Q^cene
Whom euery thing becomes, to chide.to Uugh,
To weepe who euery p«flion fu!!y Brines
Cleo.

Trai>:t vnth C HuHcbs fanning her.

Looke
Take but good not?, and you fhall

:

To make it felfe (in Thee)faifC,and adrau'd.
No Meflenget but thine, and all aloric, to night

:

fee in

him

o^thc wcrlc) transform'd
Fooic. Behold and fee*
a
Strumpets
Into
Cle: If it be Lour indeed, tell me how much.
Ant.Jhetc't beggery in the loue that can be rcckon'd

Wec'l wander through the (trccts,and note

Pili'ar

The

qualities of people.

Laft n:ght

you did defuc

•

Come my Quecne,
Spcake not to

it.

vs.

ExtH'tt n-trh the Traine.

Cleo. lie fct a bourne how farrc to be belou'd.
A<t, Thee rcuft thou necdesfinde out new Heauen,

Dem.

Ctfar with

It

AnthmiM priz'd

to flight ?

lometimes when he i*. not Anthony,
He comes too fhort of that great Property
Which ftiU mould go with Anthony.
Dem. I am full forry, <hat hee approucs the common
Lyar who thus fpcAcs ofbim at Rome ; but I will hope
Exeunt
of better deeds tomorrow. Reft vou happy.
Phtlo. Sir

Earth.

Enter a Meffcngtr,
JUfef.

l

Without fome plcafurc now. What

fUvrifi). Inter Ar.thony .Cleopatra her Ladits, the

new

the Foole

Ant. But

c«?clc a Gypfiej Luft.

(Thetr-.pie

a raurual! paire,

Ambouj will be himfelfe.
by Qtofatr.i.
Now forthf loue of Louc,ar.d Iter fofi houres,
Let's not confound the time with Cofifercr.ee haiih;
There's not a minute ofouf hues fhould firctch
lie ieccne

The Office and Deuot:on of their view
Vpona Tawny Front. His Captaincs heart,
Which in the fculfics ofgreat Fights hath bwft
The Buckles or. hu.brcit, rencages all temper,
Aid u become the Bellowes and the Fan

come

the Noblencfle of life

Why did he marry FhIhia,

Now bend, now turnc

they

;

:

V\ c Rand vp Pccrclcfle.
Cleo. Excellent falfhood

:

v»h«v'e

Man

do thus when fuch

And fucharwainecandoo't,in which Ibindc
One paine ofpunifhmcnt/hc world to weete

Fhtlo.

To

Trima.

Sccena

Newes(my good LordjfroinRcme.

Ant. Gratfi me,thc fuenme.
Nay heare them Am hony.
Fulma perchance isan^ry Or who knowes,
Cleo.

;

Enter Enoburl>u» } Ltmf rtw,* Sou:hfuytr % Rdnrnttt, L»ctUi-

If the l'carfc-bearded C*f*r haue not fent

His powref nil Mandate to you. Do thit,or

Take

Kingdome.and
or clle we damne thee.

in that

PcrfoiOj't.

Ant. How, my Loi»c

M

ardmn the Eunuch t
Hi,tbrirmun, /ran,
and A/e^M,

this

lofranchifc that

.-

Char. L Al'.tai, Tweet A!exa* t moft any thing Alexat,
almoft moft abfolutc Alexai, where'* the Soothlayet

?

Cleo. PerchtnctfNajr.andtnoft iike:

that you ptais'd fo ro'ti.'Qaeene ? Oh chat I knewe this
Husband, which you £ay, niuft change his Homes wirh

You mult not
Is

come

flay heere longer, your dilmiffion
Anthony.
C/c^r.theictorehcareir
from

Where's FulutM ProcclTc? (Cafarj I would fay) both
Call in the MctTcngers : As I an; EgyptsQueenc,
Thou blufi eft Anthony, and that blood of thine
*he *° tn y cheekc paye* ftiame,
C4*
When ihrill-tongu'd FhIuia fccJHs. The Mcflengers.
J s

rs l lorn »n cr

*•

Garlands.

?,

AUx.
.

Ant. Let Rome in Tyber melt, and the wide Arch
Of the raing'tl Empire fall Heere is my fpace,
ningdonxs arc clay Our dungie earth alike

Your

Char.

Is

Sooth.

In Natures infinite

can read.
Alex.

:

Soorhfayer.

Sooth.

En«t>*

:

will?

this the

Man ? Is't you fir that know things ?
booke

ofSecrecie^alittltl

Shew him your hand.
Bring in the Banket quickly

:

Wine enough,
Cleofa

I.

i.

i

—

I.

848

ii.

13

.

:

.

^Anthony and Qeopatra.
Good fir,giae me good Fortune.

Sooth. I

Cleo.

No Madam.
He was difpos'd to mirth, but on the fodaine
A Romane thought hath ftrooke him.
Char.

Cleo.

Hemeanei inflefh.
No, you (hall paint when you are old.

hnobtvrbw

Char. Wrinkles forbid.
nsilex. Vex not his prefcience, be attentiue.

C/w.Seeke him.and bring him hither:wher*s A/extas't
tAlex Heere at your ferutcc.

belou:ng,then beloued.
had rather hcate my Liuer with drinking.

You ftiall be more

Char. I

.

My Lord approaches.

Alex. Nay,hcarchim.
Char. Good now fomc excellent Fortune : Let mee
be married to three Kings in a forenoone, and Widdov?
them all : Let me haue a Childc at fifty, to whom Herede
oflewry may do Homage. Finde me to merrie me with
ar > and c°mp anion mc witn m y Mlftri, «
o£i**t$u

c*f

Lady

You

Char.

Oh excellent, 1

Sooth.

You haue feme and proucd a fairer former for-

louc long

life

which is
Char. Then belike my Children fir II haue no names:
Prythce how many Boyes and Wenches muft 1 haue.
Sooth. Ifeuery of your wtlb.es had a wombe, 8c foretell

cuery

thee for a Witch.
thinke none but your facets are priuie to

Oat Foole.I forgiue

Alex*

You

your wilbes.
Char. Nay come.tell trot hers.
Altx. Wec'l know all our Fortunes.
Enob. Mine,and moft of our Fortunes to night, (hall
bedrunke to bed.
Irai.Jhtxt'i a Palme prefages Chaftuy,if nothing els.
Char. E neas the o're-flowing Nylus prcfageth Fa-

Mejfen

but a worky day Fortune,
Sooth. Your Fortunes are alike*
Iras. But how, but how, giue me particulars.
Sooth. Ihauefaid.
I not an inch of Fortune better then fhe ?
Iras.
Cbor. Well, if you were but an inch of fortune better
then I : where would you choofe it.

Mejfen. \

Cafa*

t

:

And to Ionia, whil'ft —
Ant. Anthony thou would
Mtf. Oh my Lord.
-Ant. Spcake to mc home,

Mince not
Raiie thou

call'd in

in Fuln/a's

name

Rome

:

phrafc,and taunt my faults

When our quicke windes lye

ftill, and our illes told rs
our earing t fare thee well awhile.
Exit Mefienger
Mef. At your Noble pleafure.

Is as

Enter another Mtjfengor.

From Scicton how the ncwes ? Speakc there.
Mef. The man from Sciaen,

Ant.

Good IJts heare me

Prayer, though thou denie roe a matter ot

is

fay.

With fuch full Licenfc, as both Truth and Malice
Haue power to vtler. Oh then we bringfeub weeds,

Alexas. ComejhisFortunCjhis Fottune. Oh let htm
that cannot go,fweet Ifis,l befcech thee,
and let her dye too, and giue him a*worfe,and let worfe
follow worfe, till the worft of all follow him laughing to

Cuckold.

ft

the gcncrall tongue,

Cltooatra as fhe

Not in my Husbands nofe.
Our worfer thoughts Heauens mend.

I

L-am ?

but foone that Warre had end,

Ant. Well, what worft.
The Nature ofbadnewes infects the Telfer.
Ant. When it concerned the Foole or Coward: On.
Things that are pari, are done, with me. 'Tis thus,
Who tels me true, though in his Talc lye death,
I heare him as he flatter 'd.
Mef. Labientu (this is ftiffe-newes)
Hath with his Parthian Force
Extended Afia from Euphrates his conquering
Banner ftiooke, from Syria to Lydia,

j

mary a Woman

Ira/.

:

And the times ftate
Made friends of them, ioynting their force 'gamft
Whofe better iffue in the warre from Italy,
Vpon the firfl encounter draue them.

Am

good lfts

Exenm.

Fuluia thy Wife,

came into the Field.
Ant. Againft my Brother

Jrat. Go you wilde Bedfellow,you cannot Soothfay.
Char. Nay, if an oy ly Palme bee not a fruitfull Prognostication, I cannot fcratch mine eare. Prythce tel her

his graue. fifty-fold a

.

Fitft

mine.

Char.

:

Mejf.

wifli, t Million,

Char.

Iras.

We will not looke vponhim

Go with vs.

better then Figs.

to approach.

tune, then that

Inter Anthenj jeotth a tj^leffenger
Cleo.

whom you ferue.

Sooth.

(lull out-Iiue the

?

Madam.

Enob.

Char. Hulh.
Sooth.

Was he not heere ?

Cleo.

Char, Pray then, forefee me one.
Yon (hall be yet farrc fairer then you are.
Ira*.

No Lady.

Enob.

make not, bat forefee.

Sottb.

Char.

?4»

Char. Nothe,tbeQueene,
Saue you.my Lord.

CtetfdtrSt health to drinke

Char,

:

.

Is there fuch an
*.

one?

Mef, He ftayes vpon your will.

xAnt. Ler himappeare:
Thefc ftrong Egyptian Fetters
Or loofc my felfc in dotage.

chis

more waight

I

muft breake,

befeech thee.

Aroen,deereGoddefle, heare that prayer of the

people. For, as it is a heart-breaking to fee

forrow, tobeholde a
foule Knaue vncuckolded Therefore deere Ifis keep df
corum, 2nd Fortune him accordingly.
roan loofe-Wiu'd, fo

it is

Enter another CWeffengtr with a Letter.

ahandfomc

a dea'dly

What are you?

%.lMef. FnMa thy wife
Ant. Where dyed (he.

:

Amen.
Lo now, if it lay in their hands to make mee a
Cuckold, they would make themfelues Whores, but

'

Mef

Char.

is

dead.

In Scicicn,htt length of ficknetfe,

With what elfe more ferrous,
mnorteth thee to know, this b cares,

Alex.

1

they'Id doo'c.

Antho. Forbeareme

There's a great Spirit gone, thu s did I d elite it
What our contempts doth often hurle from vs,

Inter Cleopatra.

Emb. Hu&.hecre comes Anth*t).

x

I.

ii.
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We wiili

ours agamc.

it

The prefent pleafure,

Till his deferts are paft,

By reuolution Iowr ing, does become
The oppofue ofit felfc flic's good being gon,
The hand could plucke her backe,that fliou'd her on.
I murt from this enchanting Queencbreakc off,
Ten thoufmd harmes, more then the illcs I know

begin to throv?

Pompej the great, and all his Dignities
Vpon his Sonne, who high in Name and Power,
Higher then both in Blood and Life,ftands vr>
For the maine Souidicr. Whofe quality going on,

:

The lides o'th'worid may danger. Much is breeding,
Which l.ke the Courfers heire, hath yet but life,

My idltncffe

doth hatch.
Enter Snobarbm.
How now Enobarbm.
tno. Wh3t*s your p!eafure,Sir ?
Anth. I muft with harte from hence.

And

not a Serpents poyfon. Say our plcafure,
whofe places vnder f s,requirc
Our quickc remoue from hence.
Enob. Iftialldoo't.

To fuch

Why then we kill all our Women. We fee how

Eno.

mortal] an vnkindnelfe

to them,

is

if they fuffcr

our de-

Enter Cleopatra^CharmiAn^Alexas^nd h*>,

parture dcat'Ysthe word.

Ant. Imiftbrgone.
Eno. Vndcr a compelling an occafion,let women die.
10 caH them away for nothing, though beIt weren't:
tweene the ti snd a great caufe, they fliould be eftccmed
i

y

nothing.

catching but the

Cleopatra,

dies inltan:'y

moment

faue poo; ft

which commit

:

Ido chink there

fotne Louing 3ttc

•

leaft

noyfc of

is

this,

vppon

her dye twenty rimes

I halie If Cue

:

mettle in death,

Ant. She

is

i

I did n«t fee him fince.
Qeo. See where he is,
Whofe with mm, what he does:
i did not fend you. Ifyou jinde him fad,
Say Iamdauncing: if in Myith, report

That

vpon her, flic hath fuih

a ceier jiy in dying.

mining paft mans thought.

Where is he?

Cleo.

Char.

I

am fodainc

ficke.

Quicke,and icturne.

MadarD,methmkes ifyou o:d loue him dcerly,

Q)*r.

You do

not hold the method, to enforce

The

from

like

hum
What flionld

do not

Al -cl- Sir to, bcrpaflions are made of nothing
cannot cai her winds
bee the fincft part of pure Loue.

tjt.ln each thing giue him

and waters, (ighes and tearcs T iicy arc greater ftprmes
and TcmpeiU then Almjnackos can icporc. This cannot
be cunning in bcr ; if it be, (he makes a Chowrc ^1 Raine

Thou tcatheli like
Char. Tempt turn hot fo too Carre. I wifhfeibcarc,
time we hz: that which weoftcn fearc.

Cleo

Eno.

We

Jn

Ant. Fnl.ua
Eno. F'ulm*.

Ant

Why

it

|

Women
csfe to

giue the

man

thankefuU Sacrifice:
tlie

wife ot

a

mail

the Tailor set chc earth:com-

thar v%hcn olde

be lam^ntcd'This grcefe
i

Ant.

a

Robes atciworne

then had you indeede

hot

aud indeed he
hfrii for tow.

j

to

Gods

Deities to take

ou:,*

nembers to make new. Fftherewere nomore

iati-.m.your old

!

i'

i.c

1
j

am fickr,and full r u
am forry to giue breathing

Tr

ii!

not

fliall fall,

ftiftaiuC

Now my deeirfi Queme.

It ay you ftandraitherfioni rnee.
What's die matter?
(Jeo.l know by that fame eye thet'aforne geodnewr.
What fayci rKe imrtied woman youowy got t
W->n'.<i the hnd n&vci gjueti y ou Icaueto come.

is

crovvn'cl

Smocke bungs foorth

:eaics liue in

a cut,

a

with Confo-

new

Pcttico;ite,

broached

in

:

A»t. The Gods

and the

an Onion, thai fhculd water

bufineffe Hie hath

Let her no; iay us 1 tl*at kefpe youheere^
hauc no powet vpon you Hets you are.

1

cLo.

Oh

ncut

'

1

.

yetatihcfictt

&

true,
fhoutd I thinke you can be mine,
Gods)
iiroaned
the
i
you in fwearing fl^ake

wholly depends on youi jbodc.
Ant. N more light Anfwctes :
Lei our Officers
Hauc notice what wepurpofc. 1 (hail breskc
The caufe of our Expedience to the Qucene,
And gel her io^c to part. For not alone
r f l'uluia t with more vrgent touches
J he death
Do ftrongly peak e to vs but the Letters too

To be entan
Which breake

Who hauc bcene falfe to Eul*tA

':

Riotous roadnefle,
tbofic
i

mouth-made vowes,

lemfehies in

fwearing.

Am. M<;it iwcet Quccne.
CUo. Nay pray y ou leeke no colour for your going,
bid farewell, md-goe
When you lucU irjymg,

Bin.

ior words No going then,
Lippi*s, and Lyes,
our
was
in
Eternity
bent none our parts fopooie,
our
biowes
in
Blifl'e
Thfy a;c lo ftill,
of
was
a
race
Heauen
Biu
Or thou the grearetr Souluier of the woild,

Then was the time

:

Of m*ny our continuing friends in Rome,
Vc tition vs at home, Sextw T'ompeitu
Hauc ginen the dare to defar, and commands
The En»p»reofthcSea. Our flippcry people,
Whole Loue is neucr link'd to the dcieruer,

:

:

Art curn'd the greatcfl Lysr.
Ant* How now Lady?
'

j

I.

j

Why

(Though

:

va

law the Treafons planted.
Ant. Cttvp$tr<$i
Cleo.

the State,

know
ti.crt Queene

befl

So mightily betrayed

-

|

my purpofc.

v

Cinno: endute my abfence.
Eno. And the bufir.cfle you hauc broarh'd hcere cannet he withjoiit you, cfpccia'ly that of Lit up i/ra's,] which

I

to

Cite. Helpc me away dcere Ch*rmi** t \
cannot us ;. :';s iong, the (ides of Nature

Cfea*

fir,

fo r rinf thciein,*

i

An

Enter Anthony.
Aruhony.
comes

sl.it.

from tinner fhewes
tt'ieteare

Cleo.

Aat.

r

p' c sdeth their

1,0

B'.u lieere

dead.

Dead.

Eno.

when

is

?

:

V.

S.r.

I

way>uoMchimin nothing,
a foolcrchc way to lofehim.

as wc?I is loue.

lr;o.

do,

Cleo.

:

A*t. Wotildlhad neuei fceneher.
E»o. Oh fir, yon had then Iclt vrrfcene a wonderful!
peece of woike, which not to hauc becae blcttwnlull,
wou!d hauc difcredited your Trauailc.
Ant, FhI.ua is dcid.

I

ii.
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Cleo.

;

:

<U[nthony and Qeopatra.
would I had thy inchci, thou (hould*ft know
There were a heart in Egypt.
Ant. Hcarc me Queenc :
The ftrong ncceffity ofTime, commands
Our Scruidcs a-vthilc but my full heart
Rcmaines in vfe with you. Our Italy,
o're with ciuill Swords Sextm Pompeim
e
Mal es hi s approaches to the Port of Rome,
L Uo.

I

\

all the Gods go with you. Vpo.n your Sword
Lawrell victory, and fmooth fucccflc
Be ftrew'd before your fectc.Ant. Let Vs go.

And
Sit

:

s

Since my becommings kill me, when they do net
Eye well to you. Your Honor callers you hence,
Therefore be dcafetomy vnpittied Folly,

;

Come Our fepararion fo abides and fiics,
:

That thou reciding heere, goes yet with mee

two Domcflickc powers,
Biccd fcrupulour; faction The hated growne to ftrcngth
Arc newly growne to Loue :Thc condemned Pomptj,
Equality of

And hence fleeting, hcercremaine
Exeunt.
Away,
J

:

in his Fathers Honor,creepes apace
Into the bcarts of fuch, as li3uc not thriued
Vpon the prrfent ftate,whofc Numbers threaten,

with thee.

Rich

Enter

O 'AzHtiu redding a Letter

J

Lepicl-n,

tudthcu I rain e.

And quictnelTc growne fickc of reft, would purge

Yon may fee Lepidm, and henceforth knowj
not Csftn Naturall vice, to hate
One rjreat Competitor, From Alexandria

By any defperate change My more particular,
And that which mod with ycu fhouid faTc my going,

C*f.

:

Itis

death.

Is Tuluiai

CVfo.Though age from folly could not giue me freedom
Itdoesfrom childifhneiTe. Can FhIiua dye?
Ait. She's dead my Qweene.
Looke hccie, and at thy Soueraigne leyfurc read
The Gaib.--yles fhc awak'd at the la!t,bcfr,
Sec when, and where fhee died.
Clco. Omoftfall'cLoue
Where be the Sacred Viollcs thou fhould'ft fill
In

!

That

Attt.

Quarrcll no more, but bceprcpar'd

:

Shall finde there a

Lep.

toknow

adie

w

:

is

lie Ieaue you Lady.
Courteous Lord, one word
Sir, you and I muft part, but that's not it
Sir, you and I haue lou'd,but there's not it:
That you know well, fomething it is I would
Oh, my Obliuionisavcry Anthony,

As

Ifhefili'd

.

more newes.

Mef. Thy biddings haue beene done, &
Moft Noble C*f*r ftialt thou haue report
How 'tis abroad. Tompey is ftrong at Sea,

eUctic

houre

t

And

:

it

appcares,hc

is

bclou'd of thofe

That only haue fcard Cs.fitr : to the Ports
The difcontents rcpaire, and mens reports
Giue hirn much wrong'd.
df. I fhouid haue knowne no lelTe,
It hath bin taught vs from the primall ftate
That he which :s was wifht, vntill he vvere:

:

forgotten.

And

the ebb'd roan,

Nc'rc lou'd, till ne're worth loue,
Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. This common bodie,
Like to a Vagabond Fhgge vpon the Su: arne,
Goes too,and baefce, lacking th? varrying tyde
T^
x a

fclfc.

'Tis fweating

in his lightnette.

muft tsinthony
beare

Enter a Mtjfenger.
Lep. Heere's

Ant. But that your Royalty
Holds Idlcnefle your fubicft, 1 fhouid take you
Cleo.

rare indeed,

PaWne their experience to their ptefent plcafute,
And fo rebcll to indgement.

meetly.

beft.

Clco,

To beare

compofurc mnft be

as lowd
As his ownc State,and ours, 'tis lo be chid
As we rate Boycs, who being mature in knowledge,

Ant,

Fcrldlcncfleit

his

That drummeshim Iromhis fpoit,and fpeakes

Lookc prythce Charmian,
Howthif Herculean Roman do's become
The carriage of his chafe.

all

As

:

A»t, You'l heat my blood no more?
CUo, Vou can do betteryet but this
Ant. Now by Sword.
CUo, And Target. Still he mends.

And I am

k is not

His vacancie with his Voluptuoufncfle,
Full furfcts, and the drincflc of his bones,
Call on him for't. But to confound fuch time,

to me, and fay the tearcs

not the

not thinke

So great waighi

me.

Like perfect Honor.

is

faults,

Whom thefc thing; cannot blemifh) yet

Good now, play one Scene
Of excellent disenabling, and let it locke

this

mud

No way excufe his foyles.whcn we do

Belong to Egypt.

But

of all

:

(

prythce turnc afidcjand weepc for her,

Then bid

th'abftrafts

To recle the ftrecti at nconc, and Rand the Uuffet
With knauc» that fmeli offweate Say this become him

An honourableTriall.
I

i?

C<?f. You are too indulgent. Let's graunt
AmifTc to tumble on the bed oi Ptolemy ,
To giue s Kingdome for a Mirth, to fit
And keepc the turne of Tipling with a Slaue,

CUo, Cut niy Lace, Chjrrman come,
it be,] jm quickly ill,and well,
So Anthony loucs.
Ant, My precious Qjeene forbeare,
And giue true: cuidcncc to his Loue, which Rands
told

I

man, who

follow.

:

Bjut ici

So Fulftta

men

;

The purpolcs 1 bearc which are.or ceafe,
As you fin all giue th aduice. By the fire
That quickens Nylui (lime, I go from hence
Thy Souldicr, Seruant, making Peace or Warre,
As thou affecls.

£le».

all

There arc, euih enow to darken all his goodnefle:
His faults in him, fcemc as theSpots of Heaucri,
Moreficric by nights BlackncUc Hercditarie,
Rather then purchase what he cannot change,
Then what he choofes.

1

:

]

Hefi(hes,d'ii.kes,and wjftci

:

:

TulntM

forrowfull

the newes

is

The Lampcs ofnight inreucll: Is not more manlike
Then Cleopatra nor the Qjeene of Ptolowy
More Womanly then he. Hardly gaue audience
Or vouchfafeto thinke he had Partners. You

watc ?No\v fee, I fee,
death, how mine receiu'd fhall be.

With

This

Labour,

fuch IdlenelTe fo neere the heart

Cieopttr* this. ButSir,forgiuen»c,

I.

iii.
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To rot it felfe with motion.

Or does he walke? Or is

Mef. Cafar I bring thee word,
Menacrates and Menai famous Py rates
Makes the Sea feruc tbetn, whi ch they eare and wound

Oh happy horfe to beare the weight of Anthony
Do brauely Horfe, for wot'ft thou whom thou mocu'ft
The demy Atlas of this Earth, the Arme
And Burganet of men. Hec's (peaking now,
Or murmuring, where's my Serpent ofoldNyle,
(For fo he cals me:) Now I fecde my felfe
With moft delicious poyfon. Thinkeonme
Thar, am with Pborbus amorous pinches blacke,
And wrinkled deepe in time. Broad-fronted Cafar,

Borders Maritim'
and flufn ye uth reuolt,
No Vefleli can peepe forth :but'iisas foone
Italy, the

Lacke blood to thinke

Taken as

feene

Then could his

:

on't,

for Pompeyes

name

ftrikes

more

Wane refilled

When thou was't heere aboue the ground, I was

Cafar. Anthony,

A morfell For a Monarke

Leaue thy lafciuious Vaflailes. When thou once
Was beaten from <JMedenat where thou flew'ft
i//r^««, and P**/* Confute, at thy heeie
Did Famine follow, whom thou fooght'ft againft,
(Though daintily broughtvp) with patience more
Then Sauages could fuffer. Thou did'ft dr;nkc
The ftale of Horfei,and the gilded Puddle
Which Beafts would cough at. Thy pallatthe did daine
The rougher! Berry, on the rudeft Hedge.
Yea. like the Stagge,when Snow the Paftui e fherts,
The barkes of Trees thou brows'd. On the A'pes,
It is reported thou did'ft eatc ftrange fiefn,
Which fome did dye to looke on : And all this
fjt

wounds thine Honor

that

I

fpeakc

it

r and great Pompty
and make his eyes grow in my brow>
There would he anchor his Afpe&.and dye
ith looking on his life.

Would ftand

W

Enter Alexai from Cafar.
Alex. Soueraigue of Egypt/naile.
CUo. How much vnlike art thou Mark? Anthony}
Yet comming from him, that great Mcd'cinchath
With his TimSi gilded thee.
How goes it with my braue Markf Anthonit ?
Alex. Laft thing he did (deerc Qu cne)
He kift the hft of manv-doubled kiflcs
This Orient Pcarle. Hirfpcech ftickes in my heart.

now)

Was borne fo like a Soldiour.that thy cbeckc

Mine care muftpluckc it thence.
Alex Good Friend, quoth he
Say the fume Roman to great Egypt fends
This trcalure of an Oyfter : at whofe footc
£leo.

So much aslank'd not.
Lep, Tis pitty of hira.
C<tf. Let bis fhamcs quickely
Driue hira to Rome, tis time we rwaine

Did (hew our

To mend

felues i'th'Ficld,

To morrow

Cc/rfr,

be furmfh: to informe you rightly
Both what by Sea and Land I can be able

I fhall

Mex.

To front this prefent time.

I ike to the time o th'yeare,between
y extremes
and cold, he was norfad norrocrrie.
CUo. Oh well diuided difpofition: Note him,
Note him good Ch,irmia» y'u$ theman ; but note him*
I ic was not iad, for he would fhine on thofe

Of hot

Caf.TW which encouncer.it is my bu fines too.Farwe!!.
L<p.Farwell my Lord.what you fhal know mean time
Offtirres abroad,I fhall befeech you Sir
To let me be partaker.
Cafar. Doubt not fir, T knew it for my Bond. Extmt
Marditin.
Enter Qetpati y Charmian > Irai>

\

That make

by his. He was not merric,
them, his remembrance lay
In Egypt with his ioy, but bctweene both.
Oh hcautnly mingle Bee'ft thou fad,ormcrrie,
The violence of cither thee becomes,

&

Which

Clto. Charmian,

Char,

Madam.

So do\ it no mans elfe.

Why Madam?

Alex.

CU; That I might fleepe out this great gap of time
My Anthony is away.
Char. You thinke ofhim too much.

uer lone

CUo
Char.

Madam.

!

The valiant Cafar.
teeth,

By your moft gracious pardon,
but after you.

Char.

.

I fing

done s

But what in deedc is
Yet haue I fierce AfFc<ftions,and thiokc
What Venus did with Mars.
CU*. OhCharmion:
Where think'ft thou he is now? Stands he, or fits he?

I. iv.

Cafar

dec; By Ifis, I will giuc thee bloody
If thou with Cafar Parago nagaine
My man of men.

?

Mar. Not in deed Madam, for I can do nothing

Oh that braue

Be choak'd with fuch another Erophafis,

Say the braue Anthony.

In ought
That Jbeing vnfeminard, thy freer thoughts
May not flye forth of Egypt, Haft thou Affections ?

honeft to be

my Pofts ?

fcuerall Mcflengers.

fafar fo?

Char.

?

to hcare thee fing. 1 take no pleafure
an Eunuch ha's : Tis well for thee,

gracious

3

Met'ft thou

twenty

CUo. Who's borne that day, when I forget to fent
Amhome, fhall dye a Begger. Jnke and paper Charmian. Welcome my good AUxat, Did \Charmiant c

Not now

CUo. Indeed

Madam

Why do you fend fo thicker

I

CUo. Thou, Eunuch CMardian}
Mar. What's your Highnelfe pleafure

Mar, Yes

I

to

fleo, O'tisTrcofon.
Char. Madamjltrtiftnctfo.

Cieo.

their lookcs

ieci?,'d to tell

J

CUo. Ha,ha,giue me to drinke Mandragortt.
Char,

the petty prefent, I will pecce

Her opulent Throne, with Kingdoir.es. All theEaft,
(Say thou) fhall caliner Miftris. So he nodded,
And foberly did mount an Arme-gauiu Steedr,
Who neigli'd fo hyc, that what I wculd haue fpoke,
Was beaftly dumbc by him.
Clea. What was he fad, or merry?

and to that end
Affemble me immediate counfell, Tompej
Thriues in our Idleneffc.
hep.

?
!

With kceics of euery kinde. Many hot inrodes
They makein

he on bis Horfe

CUo,

My Sallad dayes.

When 1 was
I

47
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grcene in iudgeroent, cold ia blood,

Tofay,aslfaidethen. But come, away,
Get me Inkc and Paper.

I. v.

76

:

: ;

:

:

.

:

a^Tntbony and Qleopatra.
he (hall haue cucry day a feueral] greeting, or
plc

And fhall become you wclI,to intrcat

Menecr ates, and Menai^in

Pom. Ifthe greatGods be

To fofc and

iuft,they fhall

The deeds of iufteft men.
Ment. Know worthy Pompey,

t^-'.';

what they do de-

that

we

Tutors to their Throne, decay cs

\.veare

fnc for.

wife

Powrcs

dinner, and will

No warres without doores.
He looles hearts

Of both is
Ncr

:

Cafar gets money where
both,

Lep. Noble Friends
That which combin'd vs was molt great,and
A leaner action rend vs. What's araifle,

Looking

for

May

know they are

Anthony

:

but

Salt Cleopatra fofcen thy

ail

wand

in

Rome

together

a

Our

lip,

tAnt.
I

FloHrifh.

.

Ant,
Ant.

.

then.

I learne,

you take things ill,whjch

are

not fo:

Or beiiig,concernc you not.

could hauc giuen lefle matter
I did not thinkc

Caf.

better eare. 7/lenM,

Should

This amorous Surfctter would haue donn'd his Helms
For fuch a petty Warre H;s Souldierfhm
But let vs rearC
Is twice the other twaine
The higher our Opinion, that our ftirring
Can from the lap ofEgypts Widdow, plucks
The neere Luft-wcaried Anthony.
Mene. I cannot hope,
Ctfar and Anthony (hall well greet together;
His Wife that's dead, did trefpaffesto C<tfarf
His Brother wan'd vpon biro.although I ihitikc

I

muftbelaughtatjifor for nothing,or a little, I
my felfe offended, and with you

fay

Chicfely j'tb'world.

Once name you

:

More hught at,that I fhould
when to found your name

derogately

:

not concern'd me.
Ant. My being in Egypt C^/ir, what was't to you?
Caf No more then my reciding heerc at Rome
Might be to you in Egypt yet if you there

:

Not mou'd by Anthony.
Pom. I know not Menus,
How lefler Enmiries may giue way

Sit fir.

Nay

C<ff.

A fpace for farther Trauaile.

It

:

Did praftife on ray State,your being
Might be my queftion.
tAnt.
C<cf.

in

Egypt

How intend you, pra&is'd ?

You may be pleas'd ro catch at mine intent,

By what did

heere befall me.

Your Wife and Brother

Made wa.rfes vponmt,and their contcftation
Was Theame for you, you were the word of warre.

to greater,

we ftand

vp againft them all
Twerpregnant they fhould fquare between themfelues,
For they hauc entertained caufe enough
To draw their fwords : but how the tVare of vs
May Cimcnt their diuifiohs, and bindevp
The p^ay difference, we yet not know
Bec't as our Gods will haue't ; it onely ftand s
Our Hues vpon,to vfe our ftrongeft hands
Come Menas.
Sxennt.
that

to fight,

Caf. Sit.

is moft certaine, that I fball deliuer
Anthony is etiery houre in Rome
Expected. Since he went from Egypt, Via

Werc't not

fpoken well

Caf Welcome to Rome.
Ant Thanke you.

Lcthicd dulnelTeEnter Varritu.

Var. This

A

'Tis

fhould do thus.

{JMarlee

I

loud,

Were we before cur Armies. aad

How now Vdrrtus ?

Pom,

not

When we debate
we do commit

be gently heard.

it

triuiall difference

let

Murther in healing wounds. Then Noble Partners,
The rather for I earned ly befeecb,
Touch you the fowreft points with fwcetell t4ftrrr.es,
Nor curftneffc grow to'th'matter.

the charmes of Loue,

Let Witchcraft icync with Beauty, Lull with both,
Tye vp the Libertine in a field of Feafh,
Kcepe his Brainc fuming. Epicurean Cookes,
Sharpen with cloylclTe fawce his Appetite,
That ftecpe and feeding may prorogue his Honour^
Euentill

:

V

make

Stlmut^ Sir.
I

mud giue way.

fii ft.

is pafTion
but pray you ftirrc
Heerc comes the Noble Anthonj,
Enter Anthony and :nttdint %
Sno. And yonder Ctfar.
Enter ( afar , Afccenas, and Agrippa.
Ant. Ifwecompofe well heere, to Partbia :
WeziVc Perttidtm
Cxfar. I do not know Mccenas, aske Agrippa.

cither cares for him*

:

come

Your fpeech

Lep.

fhiter'd .-but he neither loucs,

From

ifthe fmall

No Embers vp.

Lepidut flatters

Pom He drcames

Not

Eno.

Mene. Cafar and Lcpidtu are in the field,
A mighty tlrength they carry.
Pom. Where haue you this? 'T is falfe.
"Mene.

then

is

in't.

Lep. But fmall to greater matrcrs

fhall

fits at

fhauc't to day.

Eno. Euery time Icrucs tor the matter tha;

borne

do well :
The people loue me, and the Sea is mine
My powers are Credent, and my Auguring hope
Saycs it will come to'ch'fnli. Jlfarke Anthony
In Egypt

1

would not

Lep. 'Tis not a time for priuatc ftomacking.

:

1

:

And ipeake as lowd as Mars. By lupiter,
Were the wearer or Anthomo's Beard,
1

Bcgge often our ownc harmcs.which the
Deny vs for our good fofindc we profit
By loofing of our Prayers.
Tom.

Enob. I fhall intreat him
anfwer like himfclfe if Cafar moue him,
Let Anthony lookc ouer Ctftrs head,

We ignorant of our felues,

tjiiene.

your Captainc

gentle fpeech.

To

lay ,they not deny.

Pom, While.

Good Enobarbut, 'tis a worthy deed,

Lep.

Exeunt
warltke manner.

the thing

Enter Enobarbm and Lepidtu.

He vnpeo-

Egypt.
tntei Pompey,

345

AnuYou do
Did vrgc me in

miftake your bufines,

his

Aft

:

I

did inquire

And ha«e my Learning from fome
That drew

my Brother ncuer

it.

true reports

fwords with you, did he not richer
Difcredit my authority with yours,
And make the warres alike againft my fteroacke,
Hauing alike your caufe. Of this, my Letters
Before did fatisfieyou. Ifyoulpatchaquarrell,
A* matter whole you haue to make \% with,
their

It

I.

v.
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:

TheTragedie of
l<

muft
C<tf

net.

be with

You p'ai*'*:

W

this.

yeurfelfe.by laying defedh ofiudge-

dirfring in thorns. Yet
What HoopefhouM hold vs

So

ment to me t but you patcht vp your excufec,
Anrh. Nor fo.not fo
know you could not lacke>l am

Arli'wnrld

:

I

ccrtaincon't,

ThctlnrJ

orb,

haft a Sifter by the Mothers
fide,admii'd
Great (Jlfar^ Amhonj h now a widdower.
Ce/*r.Saynot,fay Agupp»^{ CUcpner heard you
your
proofc were weildeferucd of rafhncfle.
A»th. I am not manyed C*f*r let mc hecre
Atrip**

OB ansa

world layouts .which withaSnaffle

:

To hoid you in pcrpetuall amitie,
To make you Btothers, and to knit your heart!
With an

:

mc

By

No

The Honour

Suppofing that

1

1

ickt

it

but on

-,

Aitb. Neglc>5ted

Cxfxr.

And

aide

when

!

required

I

play the penitent ro you. But mine honcHy,
Shall not rnake poore my grcatncfle.riot my power

Meet.

)

a

bequeath you, whom no Brother
fodeercly. Lethcrliue
To,joyne our kingdonics,and our hearts, and ncucr
he < ft our Louci againe.
L'p*. Happily, Amen.
A»t.\ did not think to draw my Sword 'gainft ?ompty
For he hath laid ftrange courtefjes.and great

might pleafc you.to enforce no further
betweene yc: to forget them quite.

fit

that the prefent nccde,

:

filcnt, 1

had alruoft for-

got.

You wrong this

p rc-fence, therefore fp cake

no

more.

Go too then

:

you* Cc

n

federate

I

do not muth

diflikc .he

The manner

of his fpecch

:

Ctfar.

for't

e.

I

i

Of late vpon me. mull thanke him oncly,
Leaf! my icmerubraru-e/i:fFcr jii repot t
J

Ac heelc of th«r defiie him.
Lepi. Time ca.\ Y; on's,
>

Speaker to actor. c vo>.».
Lep. Worthily fpoken AiectKtu.
txobar. Or ifyou borrow one another* Loue for the
inftanr, you may when you heare no more woidn of
Pitnpey teturne it againe you fliall haOctimc to wrangle
in, when foU banc nothing clle to do.
Arth. Thou rfrt a Sou'dier.oncly fpeake no more.

I nob. That trueth fhould be

'ii('

1

Honour

cafe.

:

1

Did euerloue

Noble Ipokcn.

The griefes
Were to remember

good ?
The power of C.tf*r t
this

(1 o ii.isgoodpurpofe,that fofaircly fliewei)

A

Worke without it. Tiudns,that Fmlmt,
To haue mc out of Egypt, made Wanes hecre,
For which my felfe, the ignorant motiue fdo
fuch

Wnat power is in Agryps,
fay Agr fppa,bc it fc,

thy hand
Fuithcr this act of Grace: and fiom this hoarc,
The! icirt of Brothers gouernc in our Loucs,
And fway our great Defiones.
C*f4r. There's n.y ha ,d;

rather:

lie

Lrp. 'TU

hchcarcshow^A#»;isiouthr,

fpoke already.

Dicimctd impediment .let mc haue

<ienied.

And then when poyfoned hcures had bound me vp
From mine o whe knowledge, as necrcly as may,

To ftoope in

is

power, YntoCftatoi.
A:th. M?y 1 neucr

C^f.tr,

Sofarre a.kc pardon, as befits mine

would

To make

him fpeake.
Sacred which hetalks on now,

them, the which you both

tnob.

An>h.

with.
!fi

The Article ofrryoath,
Cttftr, To lend mc A;m.s, and

Sinih.

Cdfir. Nottill

Lap.ta
ii

a ftudicd

not a prefent thought,
duty ruminated.
Anth. Will C<tfir fpeake?
'tis

With what

Sofc Cxfur.

A*?.

to'th,

I

For

:

to chaigc

:

Where now halfe tales be truth's her loue to
Would each tool her, and all louesto both
Draw after her. Pardon what haue fpoke,

:

ic

:

then the belt of men whofc
Vcrtue ,and wh^fe general! graces, fprake
That which none elfccan vner. By this marriage,
Ail littie Jclou(ie> which now feeme
great
And a!! great f'eares, which now import their dangers,
Would then be nothing. Truth's would be rales.

:

ue tong

rn-fiipping knot.takc Anthony
,
wife whofc beauty chimes

OViAiiiA. to h:s

So worfc a husband

Cdfir. I wrote to you, when rioting in Alexandria you
Did porket vp my Letters and with taunts
Did gibs my Mifmc out of audience.
Ant. Sir, he fell vpon ro?,ere admitted, then
Three Kings I had newly feasted, and did want
Of what I wis i'th'mornirig.-but next day
I told him of my felfe, which was as much
As to haue askt him pardon. Let tins Fellow
Be nothing of our ftvife if we contend
Cut of our qucftibn wipe him.
Cdfa. You huue broken the Aiciclc of your oath,
youj fhill neuet h

rr

Agri,

:

L'p.

i

further fpeake.

ShrodtnciTe ofpolicie to I grceuing grant,
Did you too much difqt !: ct,lor that youtmuft,
Btu fay I could nor helpe it.

which

;

Cdfar. Speak? Agrippa.

:

|

flaunch from edge to ede<

Agn. Thou

You m:>y pace eahe, but not fu:ha wife.
Enobir. Would we had all fuch wiucs, that the men
might goto Warres wiih the women.
Anih, So much vncurbable,her Garboiles (Ctftr)
Made out of her i.ripariencc which not wanted

,

knew,

if 1

I would pcrfuc it.
G'uc me leaoe C<cfar.

-Agri.

Very ncccffity of this thought,that 1
Your partner in the caufe 'gainft which he fou^hr,
Could not with graceful! ryes attend thof." Warrcs
Which fronted mine o* ne peace. As for my wife,
1 would you had her ipint.in fuch another,

"~"

iremaine in fricndlhip,our conditions

e {hail

Rone.

mauci,but

cannot be,

Of vs muft Ptrr.pty prefcutjy be

fought,

Orelic he feckes out vs.

Amb. Whctehe»he?
C*f4r.

About

the

Amh. What is

Mount-Mcfena.
by land

his ftrength

t

Cdfur. Gicat, and encrcafing

But hy Sea he an absolute MailcrA»tb. So i> the Fame,
Would we had fpukr together. Haft wc for ir#
Y -t cic we put our feluci in Arinc«,ddpatch we
TH C bufinciTe we haue talkt <.f.
Cxj\r. With moft glaJneife,
And do inuite you to my Sifters vicWi
iii

Whi

II.

ii.
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:

:

<±Anthony and Qenpatra.
Whether ftraight He lead yoo.

She made great Cafdr lay hisS word to bed;

He ploughed her, and fhe cropt.

Anth. Let vi Lepjdui not lacke your compariie.

Ncble jinihi*j not

Lto.

}

ftiould detaine

fickcnefle

Eno.

Hop

rue.
Tlourifh.

And hauing

Exit omnej.

Manet Enobarbut ,j4grtj>p* Mece*4t.

Thar

y

Mec. Welcome from /tgyptSir..

Mccena.

Good Enobarbtu.

Mcce.

Wc haue caufc tobe glad,that mitters are

:

Where mod (Tie fatijfies. For vilde*t thing*
Become themfelues in her,that the holy Pfieftl
BlelTe h t, when (lie is,Riggilh.
Mcce if Beauty, WiieviomejModeflyjCan feet
The heart of Anthony -.Ottawa is

and nilde the night light with drinking.
A/ece Eigne Wilde-Boares rofted whole at a breakand but tweluc perlons there. Is rhi true ?
faft
.

:

E>» This was but as a 1 lye by an Eagle.-we had much
more monftrcus ma::cr of I caft, whi-h worthily defer-

A

Whca

moft triumphant Lady,

J

if report

my

be

fli«

trunke you.

I

A

AHwhich

Oil*.

bowe my

time.before

I

made

to the time of Flutes kept ftroke.and

haue not kept

Shall

all

Good

water which they bcatc,to f. L'ow fafter;
ittokei. Fcr her owwcpcrfoo.

As miorous oftneir

my

fquare.but that to

night

Sir.

Goodnight.

Cafi.r.

In her Pamllion, cloth ofGold,of I\(Tue,

Anth.

Now firrah

Venn*, where wc lee
T'nc fancieout-workc Nature. On each fide her,
Stood pretty Dimpled Boyes.likcfmilmg Cupids,
With diuers coulour'd Fa n nes wbofc windc did ice me,
To gloue the delicate checkes which they did coole,
And what they vndid did.
Agrip* Oh roce for Anthony.
Eno. HcrGentlcwoman,likethc Nereides,

Sootb.

Would] had

Ifyou tin, your reafon ?
it in my motion :haue it not in
Eut yet hie you to Egypt againe.
Axtho. Say tome, whole Fortunes (hall
Ctjtrs or mine ?
Sooth \ fee

,

:

by
which keepes thee/n

coo,

He beats chec'gainft the oddw. Thy

Lufter thickens,

When hefhinei by

fpirit

:

I fay

againe.thy

gotieme thee ncete him
Noble.
AKth. Get thee gone:
Say to lrentigim I would fpeake with him.
Is all affraid to

Egipt tan.

But he alway

be bettcr,he became her gueft:
Ihe entreated, our Courteous Anthony t

Iriould

'ti>

Hefliallto P^rthia,bc

it

He hath

The

fpokentrue.

very Dice obey him,

And

Being barber'd ten times o're,goes to the Fcait

Vnder his chance, if we draw lots hefpeeds,
Ww Cocks do winrK the Bittaile.Itill of mine,

for his ordinary, paies hit heart,

When

For what his eyes eate oncly.
Agri, Royall

in

Wench:

fieate

our fports

it is all

ii.
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my better cunning faints,

to naught

mint (in hoop

:

and hisQuailes euer

) at odd's.

I

will to Egypte:

And

\

II.

£x:t.

Art ot hap,

Whom ncrc the word of no woman hard fffake,
And

hii fide

:

for vacancie,

Eno. Vpon her landing, Anthony fentto her,
Inuited her to Supper : (he replyed,

Which

that thy fpirit

:

Barge

Her people out vpon her and Anthony
Enthron'd i'th'Market-p!acc,did fit alone,

It

rife high*.-

Noble, Couragious,high vnmatchablCf
Where Ctf*rs is not. But neere him^hy Angell
Becomes afeare as being o're-powt'd, therefore
Make fpace enough betweeneyou.
Anth. Speake this no more.
Sooth. To no«e but thee no more but: whentenhee,
if thou doftplay with him at any game,
Thou art lure to loofc And of that Naturall lucke.

A ftrange inuifible perfume hits the fenfe
Of the adiaccnt Wharfes. The Citty cart

Rare

my tongne.

Soot C<tfhrt r Thcrc{orc(oh Ar,tk$mj)ftij- not

Thy Darmon

Swell with the touches of thofe Flower-foft hands,

*A*ri.

you do wifiiyour lelfe »n Egypt ?
ncuer come from thcnce,nor you

Ar.t.

:

Had gone to gaze on C'ecpAttr
And made a gap in Nature.

;

thither.

So manyMer-maides tended her i'th'eyes,
And made their bends adornings. At the FJehne.
A fceming Mer-maide ftcercs The Silken Tackle,

which but

Esst

Enter Soothfaier.

OVc.pi»fr.uring that

:

ccmc

be done bytb'Rulc tgooii night dcere Lady:

difcription.fhe did lye

office. From the

thcGods my knee&z'i

ptaycrs to them for you.

Anth. Goodnight Sir. My Oltafiia
Read not my blennflics in the woildi report;

Purple the S ailcs :and fo perfumed chat
The Windes were Louc-ficke.
With them the O wer* were Siltier,

Whiflingto'th'ayrc

Exeunt

ith. The world, and my great cfT!ce, will
Sometimes dcuidc me from your b^iome,

:

That yarcly frame the

fclfc

Enter A»th:ny>Cxfir, OcIahm bett» ee*e tbent.

will tell you.

all

Sir

make yoax

my reporter dc-

The Barge ftie fat in, like a burn, flit Throne
B :mt on the water rhePoope was beaten Gold,

beggerd

Humbly

Intlarbtu t

heere.

purft

uis'dwell for her.

It

you abide

guclt.whilft

Eno.

fhefuft met M.xrke Anthony,

vp his heart rpon the Riuer ofSiduis.
A; n. There fhe appejr'd indeed : or

e

Good

Agrip. Letvsgo.

Mcce**!. She's
fquire ro hrr.

le

blefTed Lottery to him.

ueJ noting.

Which

t

Her infinite variety other women cloy
The appetites they feede,but me makes hungry,

fo

;

Tl

her breath,fhefpoke,and panted,

Mete.

well difgclkd you (hid w*ll by't in Egypt.
Enob. 1 S:r,wc did fleepe day out ot counienaunce

I

loft

did makedcfc£t,perfc£Tion,

brcathleflcpowre breath forth.
Now Anthony muft lcaueher Ytterfy^
Eno, Ncuer he will not
Age cannot wither her, nor caftome ftaie

My

%/fgrt.

Eno.

(Tie

And

Eno. Halfe the heart of Cr/.ir, worthy
honourable Friend Agrtpp*.

Enoh.

faw her once

I

fotry Paces through the publicke fireete,

iii.
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The Tragedie of
And though i make this marriage for my peace,
I'th'Eaft

Cleo. Well,go too I will
But there's no goodnefle in thy face if Anthony
Be free and healthful!; fo eart a fauour
To trumpet fuch good tidings. J fnot well,

my plcafiire lie?. Oh come Ventigim.
Enter Ventigiut

You rauft to Par this, your Commiffjons ready
Follow me,and reciue'u

S.xmm

Thou foouldft come like aFuric crown*d with
Not like a formall man,
Mef. Wilt pleafe you heare me ?

£nter Lepidus t MeceHM_andAgripp4.

Snakes,

haue a mind to ftrike thee ere thou fpcak'fl:
fay Anthony Hues, 'tis well,
Or friends with C«/«r,or not Captiue to him,
He fet thee in a fhower of GoId,and haile
Cleo. 1

Leptdm. Trouble your felues no further pray- you
haftcn your Generals after.
Agr, Sir ^Marke Anthony will e'ne but kifle Ofttftia,
and weelc follow;
heft. Till I (hall fee you in your Soufdiers dreffe.
Which will become you both : Farewell.
(bail: as I coneeiuc the iourney, beat
iJMece.

Yet if thou

:

a

Rich Pearles vpon

We

Sir

Mef, And Friends with C*far.
Cleo. Th'art anhoncfl-man,
Mef. Citfkr t w6 he,are greater Friends then euer*
Cleo. Make thee a Fortune from me.
Me\. But yet Madam.

good fuccefle.
Exeunt.

Lepi* Farewell.

Cleo. ! do not like but yet.it does alay
The good precedence^ vpon but yer,

Enter CU0p4ter,Chamtian,/rdU y4nd Alexat.
Cleg,

Bur yet is as a laylor to bring footth
Some monflrous Malefactor. Prythee Friend,
Powre out the packe of matter to rmneeare,
The good and bad together he's friends with Ctftr,
In Mate of heal th thou laift,and thou !aift,free.
f
-f Free Madam.no 1 made no fuch report.
He's bound vnto Oilauta.
Cleo. For what good turne ?

Giue me fomc Mu(kkc:Mu(icke,moody foodc

of vs that trade in Loue.
Qmnes, TheMufickc,hoa.
Enter Mdrdiam the £much.

:

M

Letitalone^eVstoBillards: come Charmian.
Char, My arme is forejbert play with 'Mardian.
Cleopa. As \vell2 woman wsth an Eunuch plaide, as
wich a woman. Come you'le play with me Sir ?
Clt».

Mardi. As well

as I can

v

Wellfaid.

Cleo.

Mount before you Leptdtu.
Lfpi. Your way is {hortcr,my purpofes do draw me
much about, you'le win rwo dayes vpon rac.
"Both,

thee.

CMef. Msdaro.he'swell.

:

Mef

Madam

Cleo.

For the bell turne i'th'bed.
I am pale Charmian.

Cle«. And when good will is fhewed,
Thougn'tccmc to fhort
The ASor may pleade pardon, lie none now,
Giue me mine Angle ,wcele to'th'Riucr there

Mef. MadatTijhc's married to Ollauig.
Cleo. The molt infectious Pcftdence vpon

My Muficke playing farreoff.

Cleo.

I

Strikes
(Jfticf.

will betray

I

firrah

-.lead

are well

I

I

L)owne
jfief.

triy nl

:

brirgh
1

giue thee.

Dr*n> aknift.

:

Cleo.

I

will not hurt

him,

T'nefe hands dolackeN©bility,tfut they Orike

A

thee/will

I will

Some Innocents fcape not the .hundcrbolt

Cleo.

Madam,hc is well.

ThcGoldigiue

not fc,a Prouincc

Melt Egypt into Nylc and kindly creatures
Turne all co Serpents. Call the flaue againe,
Though I am mad J will notbytc hira .C all ?
He is afeard to come.

maike,we vie

To fay,thc

in brine,

Mef. Nay then lie runr.e:
What meane you Madem,' haue made no fault. Exit.
Char. Gooi Ma Jan keepc your felfe within your fdfc,
The man is innocent.

mine cares*,

•-

Clco

'tis

CMef. He's married Madam.
Rogue,thouhaft liu'd too long

Bat well and rree,ifthou foyeildhim.
There i;Gn!d,andhecrc
My bfcwcft vaines to kilfe ahand that Kings
Hiuc lipt, and. trembled killing.

Rut

Say

Cleo.

Cleo. Anthonyo't dead t
If ihou fay fo Vilhine, thoukil'ft thy Miftris

Firft

thy head,
She hales him vp dnddorvtte".

lie vnhaire

And make thy Fortunes proud: the blow thouhad'ft
Shall make thy peace/or mouing mc to rage,
And I will boot ihec with what guift bcfide
Thy modeftie can begge*

That ler.g :nrc haue bin barren,
CMrf. M:darn,M adain.

Why there's moreGoId.

:

Mef. Gracious Madam,
do bring the newcs,made not the match.

Enter *Meffe*ger.

Mef

him.

that

Cleo.

Then put my Tires and Mantles on hsm,whil(t
fioraltalie,
I wore his Sword Phillippan. Oh
thou

me

Thou (halt be whipt with \Vycr,and ftcw'd
Smarting in lingring pickle.

:

Ramme

Strikes

V illainc,or lie fpurne thine eyes

Like balls before

;

thy fruitefull tidings in

Good Madam patience.
What fay you ?

Hence horrible

Tawny fine fifhcs.my bended hooke fhali pierce
Their flimy iawes and as I draw thcru vp,
lie tbinkethem cucryoneaii Anthony ,
Andiay^hhajy'are caught.
Chxt. Twas merry when you wager 'd on your Angling,whenyour diurrdid hangai'alt fifh on his hooke
vvh>ch he withferuencie drew vp.
Cleo, That timc> Oh times
that night
I laugh t him out of patience and
next morne,
I laught him into patience,and
Ere the ninth houre,! drunke him to his bed :

thee.

htm downe.

to that,

melt and

fincc 1 my felfc
my lelfe the caufe. Come hisber Sit

meaner shenrpv J'elfc

Haue

giucii

:

Enter tht Mtffengtr (tgnint.

pewr
Though

vticring tKroate.

Gooa Madam heare mei

I

be honcft.it is neurr good
To bring bad newes giue to a grauous MefTsgc
is

An
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:

:

<iA nthonyand Qeopatra.
An hoft of tor.gue»,but let ill

ry dings

Tofcourge th'mgratitude ,that defpightfuil Rome
Caft on my Noble Father.
dfar. Take your time
Ant. Thou can'ft not fare *t Pempoy with thy fadesWcele fpeake with thee at Sea. At l|nd thou know'ft
How much we do o're-count theeP«m. At Land indeed

rxlJ

Themfclues ,wheiithey be felt.
Mef. I haue done my duty,
CUo. Is he married?
I cannot hate thee worfcr then I do,
If thou againe fay yes.

kMcf

He's married

Madam.

CUo. The Gods confound thee,
Doft thou hold there ftill?
Mef, Shculd J lyc Madame?
CUo. Oh,T would thou didft:
So halfc my Egypt were fubmerg'd and made

A

Thou

Rcmainc

CUo,

:

To part
Our

Many times Madam.
am paid for't now:lead me from hence,

T

Ant,

cal'd rne ttmclier then my purpofc hither ;
tnuc gsined by't.
J
Citfir. Since I faw you laft J ther s a change rponyoa.
P<m. Weil,l know not,
What counrs harfli Fotune caft's vpon my face,

Thit
For

Dram and Trum-

haue,fo haue

If 'twill tye

Eucin my bofome flullfhe ncucrcome,
To make my heart her vafTaile.
Lep. Well met hct- re.
Pom. I hope fo Lepidw ,ihus we are agreed
I crauc our compofion may be written
And fcal'd betweene v»,

you mine

vp thy difcontcnted Sword,

carry backe to Cicelie

I

,

Sr.obarbtUiAU-

And we fhall talkc before we fight.
Cdifur, Mod mecte that firft we come to words,
And therefore banc we
Our written purpofes before ts fent,
Which if thou haft confidcred,let vsknow,
And

Pcn>pty,

i:

1'

cenat 3 AgrtppA,Mtnxs with Sonldiers Marching.
I

haue heard

I

And am well ftudicd for a be'rall thanks,
Which J do owe you.
Ps;n. Let me haue your hand:
I did »t fhmkc i>ir,io haue mctyou heere.
Ant. The beds i'rh'Eaft are foft,and thanks to you,

Exeunt.

Ftm. Your Hcfhges

blowes,

;

:

,

ac

{

Yocr Mother came to Cicelic and did f.ude
Ht welcome Friendly.

:

wtt'o

1

W hcn C&fir and your Brother were

Report the feature of Oilauia her ycares,

C'afar } Lfpidi*f, Anthony

offer.

:

Her inclination, let him not Ieauc out
The colour of her hairc. Bring me word quickly,
Let him for cuer go,!ct him not £Wwr;*w,
Though he be pointed one way likea Gorgon,
The other wayes a Mars. Bid you AIsxm
Bring me woid,how tall (he is pitty me Clurmian,
B j: do not fpeakc to me. Lead mc to my Chamber.
Enter Pompry^t one doore

•

Pom. Know then I came before you hecre,
A msn prepar'd
Torake this offer. But Alake Anthony s
Put me to feme impatience though loofe
Thcpraife of it by telling. You muft know

I

pet:at Ar.cther

with vnhackt cdges,and beare backc
Targes vndintcd.

Omnes. That's our

Iraifiharrman : Vis no matter.
to the Fellow, gooti Alexat bid him

F/oisr:[h.

take}

is

Ant. .Which do not be entreated too,
But waigh what it is worth imbrac'd
Cxfftr. And whac may follow to try a larger Fortune.
*
Pom. You haue made me offer
OfCicelie,S3rdinra: and Imuft
Rid all the Sea of Pirats. Then,to fend
Meafurcs of Wheate to Rome this greed vpon,

1 faii.it,oh

Go

thou maift.

Cxfxr. There's the poinr.

Iad'ft

Thou would'fl

Chttr.

as

from the prefent how you
haue fent you.
we
The offers

(for this

thou Narctffut in thy face to me,
appecre mart vgly:He is married ?
crane
I
your Highnefie pardon.
Mef
Clco. He is married ?
Itief. Take no offence,that I would not offend you,
Tc punnifh me for what y ou make me do
Scemes much vncqu.Ul,he"s married tc OButiA.
Cleo. Ohthit his fault fiiould make a knauc ofthec,
That art not v.i,at th'art lure of. Get thee hence,
The Marchandize which thouhafl brought from Rome
Are ail too deereforme:
Lyc they vpon thy hand^and be mdone by cm.
Char, Good your Highnefie patience.
£Uo. In prayfing jfmlh—ujl haue djfprais'd Cafar.
I

in'c

me of my Ktberr* houfe

Cuckoo bu.ldcs not for himfelfe,

Lepi. Bcpleas'dtotell vs,

Go get thee hence,

Ccftctnc for fcal'd Snakes-

doft ore count

fince the

But

:

Cafar. That's the next to do.

much tall youth,

Pom. Weelc

Draw

That clfe muft perifh hecre.
Tom. To you all three,
The Senator.* alone of this great world,
ChiefcFa&ors for the Gods. I do not know,
Wherefore my Father frjould reuengers want,
Hauing a Sonne and Fricnds,fince Inlttu Cafar,

lors

feaft

each other ,ere

we patt,and

lett'j

who fliall begin.

Ant, That

will 1 Pompey.

No

Anthony take the lot : but firft orlaft,
your fine Egyptian coukcrie (hall haue the fame, I haue
heard that Inlitu C<cf*r,grc\H fat with fcafting there,
Anth, You haue heard awch.
Pom. I haue faire meaning Sir.
Pompey.

Who at Phillippi the good "Brutw ghofted,
There faw you labouring for him. What was'c
That mou'd pale Caffiw to confpirc ? And what

Ant. And faire words tothern.
Pom. Then fo much haue I heard,

Made a'l-honor'd, honeft,Roiuaine XrutH4 y
With the arm'd reft, Courtiers of bcautious freedome,

And I haue heard Appolodorm carried*'
Eno. No more that he did
Pom. What I pray you^
:

To

drench thcCapitoll,but that they would
Haue ooe man but a man, and that his it

Hath made merigge my Nauie. At whofe burthen,
The anger'd Ocean fome«,with which I meant

fo.

Eno.

A certaine

Pom.

know thee now,how far 'ft thou Souldier ?
Wcll^ind well am like to do,for I perccioc

Eno.

C^ueene to Cafitr in a Matris.

I

Fou;
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M

:

TbeTragedie of

35Q

Foure Feafts arc toward.
Tom. Let me (hake thy hand,
I neucr hated thee I haue feene thee fight,
When I haue enuied thy behauiour.
Enob. Sir,I neuer lou'd you much.but 1 ha'prais'd ye,
When you haue wcjl defcru'd ten times as much,
As I haue faid you did.
Pom. Ioioy thy plainnefiV,
It.nothing ill becomes thee :

"Mnficke player.

Enter two or three Servants with 4 Banket,

:

j

]

Aboord ray Gaily, I

inuite you
Will you lcade Lords ?
All. Shew's the way,fir.

Pom. Come.

all.

be man : fome o'th'their Planti arc

ill

hce
out,no more; reconciles them tohiscntreatie,'
and

himfclfc to'th'drinke.

&

Manet Snob. Men
Men, Thy Father Pempey would ne're haue made this
Treaty. You,and I haue knowne fir.
Enob. At Sea, J thinkc,

We haue Sir.

Lfri'en.

thcy'l

downe.
2 Lepidw is high Corrford.
1 They haue made him drinke Almes drinke.
2 As they pinch one another by the difpofition,
cries

Exeunt.

Hecrc

1

rooted already, the lcaft w'radc i'th'world wil
blow them

You haue done well by water.
Men. And you by Land.
Enob. I will praifcany man that will praifc mc,thogh
Snob.

cannot be denied what I haue done by Land,
xJWen, Nor what I haue done by water.
Enob. Yes fome-thing you can deny for your owne
fafcty : you haue bin a great Thecfc by Sea.
Men. And you by Land.
Enob. There I deny my Land feruicc but giuc mec
your hand Menu, if our eyes had authority, heerc they

But

1

it raifes

the greatct warre betweene him

& his

difcretion.

2 Why this it ii to haue a name in great mens Fcllowfhip:I hadasliuchaueaReede that will doe
me no
fcruice, as a Partizan I could not heaue.
1
ca ^ ^ int0 a ^ lU c Sph(rrc,and not to be
feone
g
to moue in't.are the holes where eyes fhould bee,
which
pittifully difaflcr the cheekes.

it

:

might take two Theeues kiffing.
Men. All mens faces are truc,whatfomcre

A

Sennet founded.
Enter C<tfaY } An<hon) Pomper,Lepidtit, Agrippajlccenas,
%

Enebarbm, Menet J iv,th

Ant. Thus do they

rhey tike the flow o'th'Nylc
they know
By'th'hcight,the lowntfTe,or the mcanc If dearth

By

hands

ncuer

is

a fayre

Woman,

ha'sa true

Face.

Men.

No (lander, they fteale hearts.

Enob,

We came hither to fight with you.

Men. For my part, I am

lorry

it is

day laugh away his Fortune.
Enob. ]f he do, fure he cannot weep't backc againe.

tJMen. Y'haue laid Sir,
thony heere, pray you,

is

Enob. Ctfars Sifter

we look'd

not for

Mar

An. They are fo.

An.

Pom.

he married to Cleopatra}

is

I Lepidtis.

Lip.Your Serpent of Egypt, is bred now ofyourmud
by the operation of your Sun :fo is your Crocodile.
Sit, and

Ley.

I

Men. Pray'yefir,
Enob. *T:s true.

mifis arc very

Enob.

I

wold

rotProphefiefo.

Men.

And hcare me

:

is

Maike

:

it fir

we haue vs'd oar Throats in

you'lbecin

:

is

t.

do befcech thee Captaine,
word.

Lep*

Tis a

ftrange Serpcnr.

the teares of it arc wet.

a very Epicure.

Pomp.

Do

Egypt.
Come,let*s away.

me

Caf. Will this defcription fatisfie him ?
Ant. With the Health that /Vm/vr giues him, elfehe
is

:

fearc

haue heard the Ptolomies Pyrawithout contradiction I

What colour is it of?
Of it owne colour too.

.

may be.Corae Sir s wiII you aboord?

take

I

feate I

fpcake a

Ant Tis fo, and

haue a health for you.
fr.all

T

goodly things

Ant.

hep.

his occafion heere.

Snob. I

you haucflept:

the Elements once out ofit,itTranfmigratcs.

Anthony : he will to his Egyptian difh againe then fhall
the fighes of Ottawa blow the fire vp in Cafar, and (as I
faid before) that which is the ftrcngthof their Amity,
fhall proue the immediate Author of their variance. Anthony will vfc his affection where it is. Hecrr.srried but
it

to Ltpidsu.
:

till anon.
W'kiflers ins Sore.
This Wine for Leptdvu.
Lep. Wliar manner o'thing is your Crocodile?
Ant. ] t is fhap'd fir like it fclfe, and it is as broad as it
Tiath bredth ; It is iuft fo high as it is, and mooues with it
owne organs. It liucs by that which nourifhethit, and

Ottawa is of a holy, cold,

Who would not hauchis wife fo?
Nothethathimfelfeisnotfo which

Men. And thus

fliould be

Pom. Forbearc me

Enob. I thinkc fo too. But you fhall findc the band
that feemes to tye their friendfhip together, will bee the
:

till

Men. Forfake thy

thinkc the policy of that purpofc,made more
in the Marriage, then chcloue of the parties.
I

very (rrahglcr of their Amity
and dill conuerfation.

I

haue heard that.
Afen,u. Pempey ,2 word.
Pomp. Say in mine eare,what

Caftr and he> for euer knit together.

Enob, If I were bound to Diuine of this vnity,

Not

Nay certainly.

Lep.

.

is

fo well as

But He ne're out.

call'd Octant*.

till chert.

Men. Then

A health

fome Wine:

am not

True Sir,(he was the wife of Cum Marceltus,
Enob, But fheisnowthewifcof./?^rc«j Ambon nu.
7Hen.

Men.

.

Or Foizon follow, The higher Nilusfwels,
The more it promifes as it ebbes,the Secdfman
Vpon the flune and Ooze fcatters his graine,
And fhoitly comes to Harutft.
Up. Y'haue fhangc Serpents there ?

Amh.

turn'd to a Drink-

ing. Pompey doth thii

I

:

:

Entb. But there

Men.

Sir

ccrtainc fcales lib/Pyramid

:

their

are.

Eno.

other Cttptan.es.

as

I

Men.

Exeunt.

Go hang fir,hang

:

me of that ? Away
Cup I call'd for ?

tell

bid you. Where's this

If for the fake of Merit thou wilt heare mee,
Rife
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:

^Anthony and Qeopatra.
Rift from thy ftoole.

mad

matter ?
Pom. I
my
cap
off to thy Fortunes.
hauc
cucr
held
I
Ollen.
Tom. Thou hart fcru'd me with much faith what's
thinkcth'art

.-the

Thc.while,]ie place you, then the Boy fliall fing.
The holding euery man fliall beatc as loud,
As his ftrong fides can volly.

:

clfe to fay

r

Be

iolly

Anxh. Thefe Qiiickc-fand;

Kcepe

i>rf,t!iem for

you

Leptfii(s f

Ceme thou "Monarch ofthe (Sine,

finke.

Men. Wilt thou he Lord of all
What faiH then *

the

world

Plttmp/e 'Bacchru, with pmbe eync

t

Lr.rd of the

whole world

With thy Cjrapcs cur h aires be Crown 'J,
C»p vs till he vt or Idgo round ,
Cup VS till the worldgo romd.

?

t

That'j twice.

Pen How

ihould that be
But emertainc it, and though thoiithinkc
am the man will giue thee all the world.

tJTAen.

poore,

I

Pom, Kift thou drunkc well.
OWen. No Pon;pey,\ haue kept

Thou

art it'thou

What

me

mt from the

Let

cup,

You

pales.or kkic intiippcs,

i

arc pu; crT,fa!l to their throatcs

thine.

Pom. Ah/his thou (houldft haue done,

And not haue fppkeon'r.
had bin good

In thee/i

my

'Tis not

In

me 'tis

feruice

villanic,

thou mult

:

profir that dees lead

To

Sound

Enter Zfcvtidiftt as
Ven.

wsre

Menu,

Ri^maine,

of tbe world man

third part

third part, then he

:

feeft

is

drunk

:

would

it

were

Noble 'Uenttiim,

Whil'ft ycr with Parthian blood thy

:

Tom. This

Ant.

is

encrcafc the Rceles,

not yet an Alexandrian Fcaft.

Ir u'pen's

towards

it

:

v

itrikctheVeflcllshoa,

I

I

could welj forbear' r,

watTi

mybra .nc,and
;

it

it's

grow

ruonftrous labour

fouler.

Ant. Be a Child o'th'time.

Hamybraue Empcrour, fha'l we

daunce
the F.gyptian Backenals,and celebrate our drinkc?

now

Pom. Let's ha't good Souldier.
Ant. Come, let's all take hands,
Till that the

conquering

fenfc,

One of my place

in Syria, his

Lieutenant,

Forquickc accumulation ofrcnewne,
Whichhe^rchiu'd by*ch'miaute,loft bisfauour.
Who docs i th*Warres n«orc then his C^apcaine cari,
:

and A mbition

(The Souidicrs vertue)rather make* choifc of loHe

Then gaine.which darkens him.

All take lu nds:

Make battery to our eares with

dfar and tAntheny )\i\it cuer wonne
More in their ofhcer.thcn perfon. Sojfini

Eeconies his Captaines Captaine

Wine hath fteep't our

In fofc and delicate Lethe.
Ev.o.

too giearanaft. For learne this SiUua,

Bcner to leaue vndonc,then by our deed
Acquire too high a Fame , when him wc fcrues away.
t

make anfwer ; but I had rather
fait from all/oure dayes,then drinkc lo much in one.
Ctfar. PolTcffeit, lie

Enob:

Mefapotam!3,and t'ne (hclcers,whether
flie. So thy grand Captaine Anthony
Shall fctthee on triumphant Chariots, and
Put Garlands on thy head.
Fen. Oh Si&mjtiBMi,
1 haue done enough. Alower place note well

May make

Heere's to Ctfar.
Ctfar.

Sword is W3rme,

follow- Spurre tluough Media,

Tne routed

go on wheeles.

Eno. Drinkc thou

triumph, the dead body ofpaco

Now darting Parthya art thou flroke,andnow

The Fugitiue Parthian s
rni^ht

in

j

Make me reucr.ger. Bcare the Kings Sonnes body,
Before our Army thy Pacorn: Oraiies t
paies thH for Al.wcus Crajftu.

Men Come.

when

it

E.XCHnt,

Plcji'd Fortune doe» of Marcm Crajfiu death

?

The

with Drummcs.

Boo (Vies a thcic\ my Cap.

rut borne bt fere him.

There's a Itror.g Fellow

it

(here,

be hcng'd.fcund out.

a Flour

Men, Hoa^oblcCaptainCjCome,

Mca. Excbarbus , welcome.
pom. Fill till the cup be hid.

that

Snobarbe

into the £031?.

thefe great Fcllowcs.Sound and

Tnor.

Hecrt's to thee Mer.at.

?ilen.

part,

weaker then the Wine,and mine own'c tongue
what it fpeakes: the wilde difguifehaih a'moft
Aotickt vs all. Whacneeds more words^ goodnight.
Good Anthony your hand.
Pom. lie try you on rhc Hiore.
Anth. And fhall Sir, giues your band.
Pom. Oh Anthony, yon hauc my Father houfe,
But what,we are Friends?

Ant. Bearehim -fhore,
it for him Vcmpey.

4

let's

Splect's

He pledge

all

Gentle Lords

we haue burntour cheek es. Strong

:

:

not

-

Take heed you fall not Men/u: lie not on
No to my Cabin thrfe Drtimmcs,
Thcfc Trumpc-.s Flutes; what
Let Neptune hcare.we bi<l aloud farewell

fhould hauc found it afterwards w ell done.
But mutt condemne it now defit'r,and drmke.
Men. For this, lie neaer follow
Thy paul'd Fortunes more,
Who feckesand will not take, when once 'tis offer 'd,
Shall ncucr nndc ir more.
Pom, This health to Lepidiu.

Men. Why?
Em. Abcarcsthc

Brother

Eno.

:

I

Eno.

lee

at thislcuitie.

Come downe

know,

mine Honour

Mine Honour it,R«pcnt that ere thy tongue,
Hath fo betraide thine adte. Bemg'done vnknewne,

Eno.

Good

reqoelt you of our graucr bufineffc

j

Pom. She w m e w h c h way?
Men. Thefc three Wo: ld-fharers.thcfc Competitors
Are in thy veflcil. Let me cut the Cable,
is

me

Frowncs

:

Isthine.if thou wiltba't.

And when we

What would you more?

Cafar.

Tompey goodnight.

dar'ltbe.theearrhly lo'ie

Ocean

ere the

All there

:

In thy Fanes our Car.! be drown 'd,

fom.

Mem* Wilt thou be

Enobarbm pluces them hand in hand.
The Song.

Muficks PUjes.

Lords.

could do more to do Anthonitts good,
But 'twould offend him. And in his offence,

I

the loud Muficke,

Should |
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The Tragedie of
Should my performance perifh.

Rom. Thou

OUa. Sirjooke well to my Husbands houfc
and
Cafar. WhatO&ow*?.
:

haft Ventidim that,

without the which a
Souldier and his Sword graunts fcarce diftin&ion : thou

Otta.

He tell you inyourearc.
Ant. Her tongue will not obey her
heart,nor can

wilt write to Anthony.

Ven. He humbly fignifie what in his name.
That magicall word of Warrc we haue effected,
How with his Banners, and his well paid ranks,
The nere-yet beaten Horfc of Parthia,
Wf haue iaded out o'ch'Ficld.

Her heart intorme htr touguc.
TheSwannes downc feather
That ftandi vpon the Swell

And

with's.will permit

he being
Agri.

a

man.

Why Enobarbw.
:

Eno. That yearindccd,he was trobled with a
rheume,

What willingly he did confound,he wau%
Beleeu't

till 1

wcepe too.

No fweet Oclauia,

Cafar.

You fhall heare from me ftill

:

the time

fliall

not

Out-go my thinking on you.

•

Eno. A very fine one oh.how he loue$ Cafar.
Agri. Nay but how dcerely he adores' THark^Antbony.
Eno. Cafar } why he's the lupitcr ofmcn.
Ant, What's Anthony ,theGod of Jupiter ?
Eno. Spake you of Cafar ? How.the non-pareill ?
Agri. Oh Anthony t oh thou Arabian Bird
Ens. Would you praife Cafar, (zy C a/art go no further.
Agr.Indced he plied them both with excellent prai fes»
En: But he loues Cafar bcft.yct be loue? Anthony :
Hoo,Hearts,Tongues,Figure,
ScnbeSjBardijPoetSjcannot

Come Sir,comc,

•Ant.

:

wraftle with you in my ftrength of loue,
Looke heere 1 haue you.thus I let you go.
I

lc

And

giue you to the Gods.

Cafar. Adieu.be happy.
hep. Let all the number of the Starres giue light

1

To

thy

fairc

way,

Cafar. Farewcll/arewell.

Ant. Farewell.,

Ktffts Ottoman.

Trnmpet: found.

£xeunt.

Enter Cleopatra t CharmianJr*4 % a»d Alexas,
Qeo. Where is the Fellow ?
Alex. Halfe afeard to come.

Thinke fpeakc, caft^vritejfing.numbei' hoo,
His loue to Anthony. But as for Cafar %
Kneele downe,kncele downfw x vonder.
Agri. Both he loues.
:

Cleo.

Go too,go too Come hither Sir.
.•

£u ter the Mejfenger as before.

Eno, They are his Shards,and he their Bectle.fo:
This is tohorfe Adieu, Noble Agrtppa.
Agri. Good Fortune worthy Souldicr,ind farewell.

Good Maicftie:

Alex.

Herod of lury darettotlookc

vpon yc u,b at when you are well pleas'd.
Cleo. That /f«W/hcad,Ile haue but how? When
^Anthony is gone,throngh whom I might commaund it:

:

:

Come

Enter Cafar\Antbony ,Lep:d$u t and Ottawa.
Antho. No further Sir.
Cafar. You take from me a great part of my felfe.*
Vfe me well in'r. Siftcr,proue fuch a wife
As my thoughts make thee,and as my fartheft Rand
Shall paiTe on thy approofe mod Noble Anthony ,
Let not the peece of Vcrtue which is fet
Betwixt vs,as the Cymcnt of our loue
To kcepe it builded t be the Ramme to batter
The Fprtrefle of it:fot better might we
Haue lou'd without this meanc,if onboth parts
This be not chcrifht.
Ant . Make me not offcnded.in your diftruft.
Cafar. Ihauefaid.

thou ncere.

Mef. Moftgratious

Maieftie.

thou behold O'dauia
dread 0>ieenc.

Cleo. Did'ft

Mef.
Cleo.

1

?

Where t

Mef. Madam in Rome, I Iookt her in the face and
faw her led betweene her Brother, and CWarke *4nthony.
Cleo. Is (he as tall as me.?
Mtf. She is not Madam.
:

:

Cleo. Didft heare her fpeake ?
Is flic

fhniltongu'dorlow.'

Mef. Madam.I heard her fpeakedlieis low voic*d.'
Cleo. That's not fo good he cannot liac her long.
;

Char. Likehcr iOhlfis j'tisimpofTible.
Cleo. i thinke fo Charmtan.duW of tongue,

Ant, You (hall not find e,
Though you be therein curious, the left caufe
'For what you fceme to fcarc.fo the Gods kcepe you,
And make the hearts of Romaincs ferue your ends

What Maicftie is in her

& dwarfifh

gate, remember

If ere thou look'ft on Maieftie.
>
Mef She creepes:her mouon,& her fiation are as one.

We will heere part.

She fhewes abody,rather then a life,

my deereft

The Elements be kind

:

A Statue,then a Breather.

Sifter/are thee well,

make

to thcc,and

Thy fpirit s all of comfort

Cleo.

it is Loues fpring,
on bcchcetfulL

AprilPs in her eyes,

And thele the fbowers

to bring

it

Is this certaine ?

Mef. Or Ihauenoobferuance.
Cha . Three in Egypt cannot make better oate.
Cl*9* He's very knowing, I do perceiu't,

fare thee well.

My Noble Brother.
The

of Tide

When Anthony found Inlitu Cafar dead,
He cried almoft to roaring And he wept,
When at Phillippi he found 'Brutm flaine.

The other three are Sealing. Oltaula weepes
To part from Rome: Cafar is fad ,znd Lepidue
Since Pompey's fcaft, as Menat faics,is troubled
With the Greene-Sickneffe.
Agri. Tis a Noble hepidm.

Anth.

at the full

inclines.

Agr. Heha'sadoudin'sface.

Exeunt.
Snter Agrtppa at one eUore, Enobarbtu at another.
Agri. What are the Brothers parted ?
Eno. They haue difpatcht with Pompey ,he is gone,

Ott*.

way

Eno. HeweretheworfeforthatwereheaHorfcjfois

Wc foali ;»ppeare before him. On therc,paflc along.

Cafar. Farewell

neither

£no. WillCrf/irWeepe?

Rom. Where is he now ?
Ven.Ht purpofrth to Athcns,whither with what haft

The waight we muft conuay

—

There's nothing

:

in

her yet.

TV
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.

zAnthony a nd fckobatra.
The Fellow ha'$ good iudgtmcnf

appeeres toyou where this begins,

Turneyour

CUo. Gucflcaiber yeares,T prythce.

Can neuer be foequall,that your loue
Can equally moue with them. Prouide y o i;rgoing,
Choofe yourowne cornpany,and comQ,and what coft

Madam, (Vie was a widdow.

Afejf.

Widdow

CUo,

C/tarra/4»,hearkc.

?

Mef. And I do thinkc
C.U. Beai'ft

Your

the's thirtic.

thou her face

in

mind

? ij't

as fhc

would

wifti

C ho. There's Gold

Thou
will

Moft

Our

n-.uftnot take

former fharpencflc

fit

Go,make

for bufir.effe.

:

1

Newcs come Sir.

Whatman.'

Ero. Cxfar

&

tno. This

is

Lep tdus haue made warres vpon Tofnpey,
old^what is the fucccflc ?
Eros. Cfpr hauing made vfe of him in the warres
'gainll PoMpey: prcfr otly denied him riualiry, would not

ill,

in the glory of the action, and not rcfling
him of Lertcrshe hadfoimcrly wrote to
Pompej. Vpon hit ownc appcJe fci7fs him, fa rhepoore

node thec

him partake

let

here) accules

thrc ready,

Letter* are prepar'd.

CW, A proper man.

thirc

CUo, Indeed he is fo I repent mc much
That fo 1 harried him. Why me think** by him,
This Creature's no fuch thing.
Char. Nothing Madam.
C ho. Tt-.e man bath fcene fome Maicfly, and fhould

till

death enhrgehisCor.fine.

Then would ihou

h.dft a paireof chapsno mor»,
and throw betwecne them all the food thouhafl, they'l?
grinde the other. Where's Anthony?
Eros. He's walking in the garden thu»,ind fpurnei
The rufh that lies before him. Cries Foole Lrptdm,
And threats thethroate of that his Oftccr,
That murorcd Pompey.
Eno. Our great Nauies rig'd.
Eros. For Italy and C</ir,more Domitim ,
My Lord dcfiies you prefently my Newes
I might haue told heareafrer.

know.
Kath he fcene Maicfhe • Ijis ell'e defend and
feruing you folong.
Chop*. I hauc on? thing more to aske him yet good
L'harmia* but 'tis no matte^thou fhalt bring him to me
where 1 will wr:t.c$.all may he well enough.
Exeunt.
£h*r. 1 wrrrant yon Midam.
OoJtr.

vp

is

Eno.

:

:

:

.

fWTwillbe mrght.buc

Enter Aiihovy and 03ttuia t
Ar.t. Nay,nr>y Oil-iuu t not onely tint,

Enter

That were excufib!e,that and thoufands more

let it

be:bring roe toAntbonj.

Come Sir,

Eros.

Of femblable import.but he hath wag'd
New Wires 'gainft /Wipfj. Made his will,
To publicke care, fpoke fcantly ot me,

Exeunt.
Erot,

Friend Lroti

Thcr's ftrangc

tno.

it.

employ theebacke againc

How now

Eno.

for thee,

my

mind too.
Enter Entbarbw.and

heart he's

Eros.

Browne Madam: and her forehead

Mc[f.

As low

difpleafure that way,for our fault;

long or round?

Mcff. Round; cucn to faultincfle.
CUo. For the moll pare too, they are foolifh that are
fo. Her hairewh3t colour ?

I

When it

Anth.

\

Cbsr. Excellent.

df.

Exeunt.

Agrippa^ecenM *nd Cxfir.
t

C mterr.ning Rome he ha's done all this,& more

In Alex mdria hecre's the manner oft
I'ch'Market- place on a Tribunal! filuer'd,
Cteopitra and hinifelfe in Chaires of Gold
:

:

and read

it,

i

j

When

perforce he could not

-

:

.

When the belt

hint

wis gtucn him ;hc not

J

I

CxUrii*

Since then hath

look't,

from his teeth
Oll&m. Oh my good l ord,
Bcleeoe not all, or if you mull belcetie,
Stomacke not all. A more vnhsppic I a>'y,
If this dcuifion rhance, nc'ic Hood between?
Praying for both parts

Ot did

Were publikely enthrdh'd at the feet, fat
whom they call my Fathers Sonne,
And all die vnlawfull iflue,that their Luft.
:

!

Bu pay me tearmes of Honour cold and fiekJy
H* vented then moft narrow meafii' e;l.ntnrr,
it

i

i

made betweene them. Vntoher,

gaue the ftabljftimeht of Egypt.madc her
Of lower Syr iajCypruSjLydiajabloluteQueene.

He

Mtce. This

in the

publike eye

?

rth'common fhcvv placc,whcre they

C<eftr.

To Ptohmy he affjgn'd,

The good Gods wil moeke me pre rrntly,
WhenTfhallpraytOSbfeffcmy Lotd^nd Husband,

He gaue

Vndo thar, prayer, by cry ng out as loud,
Oh bleffe my Brother. Husband winnr, winnc Brother,

In th'ahili.nents of thcGodd<.fXe//f/

Prayes, and dillrcyes the prayer, nc

Twixt

thefc eatreames at

^int.

midway

I

loofe

Mece. Let

all.

Agri.

my

;if I

Will

loofe mine Ho.iour,

felfeiberter

I

lie raife the

Rome be

thus inform'd.

good thoughts call from him.
The people knowes it,

Cjftr. C«/ir,and thathauinginCicilie
Se j;u Pompehu fpoMM, we nad not raced him

Warre

[ii parto ch'lfle.
Then does he fay, he lent mo
S^ ue ("hipping vnrettor'd. Laftly,he frets
That Lipidui of the f rumpheratejfhould be depos'd,
And being that, we delaine all his Reiienue,
Agri. Sir. '.lii<; fhi ->uld be anfwet'J.
^t/<r. Tis ii<>~c already, and the MefTePgeT gone:
I haue told him Leftdm was grownc too cruel!,
That
yy
1

yor.r defires are yours.

Thanks to my Lord,
of power make me moft weike.moft woke,
reconciler: Warres 'twixt you twainc would be,
As if the world fhould dcaue^nd that flaine men
Oil.

loiie

Should foader ?p the

gaue audience,

r

Shall frame youi Brother, make your fooncft haft,

The
You

oft before

And haue now eceua'd his accusations'.
Agru Who Joes he accufc ?

were not yours

preparation of a

fhc

Who queazie with his infolcncc already,

their

CtCir.

Then your fo branc'nlcffe. But a* you requcfted,
Ycur felfe (hall go bet ween's.the meane time Lady,

So

That day appcer'd,and

:

As'tis repotted lo.

Let yojrbcft loue draw to that point which fceks
it

to Altx.tvder.

Syria,Silicia,and Pncenetia

Gentle Oliauta,

Bert to preferue

exercife,

His bonnes hither proclaimed the King ofKings,
GreatMediajParthia, and Armenia

Rjft.

.
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Tragedie of

Thathe hit high Authority abut'd,
And did delcrue his change : for what I hauc conquer'd,
I grant him part but then in his Armenia,
And other ot his conquer d Kingdoms, I demand the like
LMec. Heel neucxyccld to that.

In his abhominations, tutciet

Nor muA; not then beyecldcd loin

,

Mod ccrtaine -Sifter welcome: pray you

C<tf.

Be euer knowne to

this.

Enter Ottattia with her Traine.

Oft*. Hailc Cdftr, and my L, haile moil decre fafar.
That cuer I Should call thee Caft-away.
OUa. You haue not call'd me i'ojnor hauc you caufc.

Why

haue you ftoln vpon vs thustyou
C*f.
The witc of Anthony
twitter.
Like Cxfar
for an Vfhcr, and
an
haue
Army
bhould

Cleo. I will

My deer'ft Sifter.

Extunt

becucnwiththce,doubtitnor.

why,why,why ?
Thou haft forefpoke my being

>

En*. But
Cleo.

And

come not

fay'ft it

it

Well

Eno.

not
:

in thefc

warrcs,

fit.

is it,is it.

Cleo.

we

The ncighes of Horfr to tell of her approach,
Long ere fhc did appcare. The trees byth'way

If not, denoune'd againft vs, vrhy ftiould not
be therein pcrfon,

Enob. Well,I could reply if wee fhould fcruc with
Horfc and Marcs together, the Horfc were mccrly
loft :
the
ares would bearc a Soldiour and his Horfc.
Cleo. What is't you fay ?
Enob. Yourprcfcncc needs muR puzie Anthony,
Take from his heart, take fiom hi, Brame, frum stime.
What fhould not then be fpar'd. He is already
Traduc'd for Leuity, and 'tis faid in Rome,
1 hat Photintu an Eunuch.and your Maides
Mannagetliis warrc.
:

Should hauc borne men, and expectation fainted,
Longing for what it had not. Nay.theduft
Should hauc afcended to the Roofcof Heauen,
Rais'd by your populous Tioopes: But you arc come
A Market-maid to Rome, and hauc prcucntcd
The oftent3tion of our loue; which left vnfbewne,
Is often left vnlou'd we fhould hauc met you
BySca,and Land, fupplyingeuery Stage
With an augmented greeting.
Oft*. Good my Lord,

M

:

was

patience.

Enter Cleopatrdjtnd Enobarbm.

Cafir.

/

off,

giueshii potent Regiment toaTrull
That noyfes it againft vs.
Otld. It it fo fir.'

:

Ctf.

you

And

Cleo. Sinkc

Rome, and

their

tongues rot

To come
On my free-will. My

That fpeake againft

Hearing that you rrrpar'd tor Warre, acquainted
My grceucd ire withall ; whercoo I begg'd
His pardon for return?.

Appcare there for a man. Spcakc not againft it,
I will not Ray bchindc.
Inter Anthony and Camidus.
Eno. Nay I hauc done, here comet the Emperor.
Ant. It it not ftrange Carxid.tu,
That fromTaricitum.and Brandufium,

th

is

I

not conftrain'd,but did ic
Lord Utterly Anthony %

And

>.

Cdf.

Which

foone he granted,

Being an abftracVtwcenc his Luft,and him.
Otta. Do not fay fryny Lord.
C<cf. I hauc eyes ?pon him,
Ani his affaires con.c to me on the wind:whcr

Mv Lor<i,m Athens.
C<cfor. No my mod wronged Sifter

is

OSla.

,

Then by

Cleopatra

to hci

:

,

forth

tVflW.elcom hither yocr Lrttets did witb-holdcour
Till we perceii' d both how you were wrong led,
And we in negligent danger c'.iccre your heart,
Be yt u not troi'tia) with the time, which driuct
:

*

!

Arc thole, that often hauc 'gzmftVompey fought,
Their fhippes areyarc, yours heauv nodifgrace
fall

you

for icfufing

him at Sea,

for Land.
Ant. BySca,bySea.
Eno. Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfolu'e Soldicrfhip you hauc by Land,
Diftracrl your Armie, which doth moft conhft
Of Warre-markt- "octmen, Icauc vnexecuted
Yout o wpc renow ncd knowledge, quite for goe
The way which piomifcs affurancc, and
Giue vp your fcife meerly to chance and hazard,

Ecing prepar'd

ihefe ftlong ncccfluics,
tl

the negligent.

Enob. Your Shippcs arc n r t well mann'd,
Your Marriners arc Militcrs, Reapers, people
Ingroft hv fwift Impreflc. In ( 'afart l: lcetc,

Shall

ings to deftinie

way. Welcome to Rome,
Nothing rnorcdeere to n.e You are abus'd
Beyond the triarkc e»l thoi ghi anu the high Godt
To do you Iufticc, n>r!<cs Lis Miniftcrs

Hold

more admir'J,

ntuci

t

:

j

is

Where Citf.tr fought with Pompey. But thefe offers
Which feruenotr'or his vantage, he flukes off,
And fo fhould you.

Licoania,

a

O re yotiv content
H^t let deter m in d

You h.;ue '..card on't (Sweet?)

Tronic.

in

good rebnke,
well becom'd thebeflof men
To taunt a: flacknciTe. Cdmidi*%\ wee
Will fight with him by Sea.
Cleo. By Sea, what elfc ?
Cn». Why will my Lo d, dofo ?
Ant. For that he dares vi too'r,
Enob. So hath n.y Lord, dav'd him to finglc fight.
Cam. I, and to wage tl i*Bac:cll at Pharlalia,

OfCappadocia, Pbifaae/phoi King
Of PapWagonia the Thracian King A/lul!at t
K>ng Afauchui of Arabia, King of Pont,
Herod oiTcwry Altthi id.itcs King
Of Comagcar, Pelt men and Anit*tM t

move larger Lift of Scepters.
Odd. Aye me mult wretched,
That hauc rhy heart parted betwixt two Friends,
(breaking
That does afflict each other.

will

Which might haue

The
Bcchwiht King ot'LyiM, A rchtLuu

The Kings of Mede and

ofmy Kingdomc

A

A>u.

.

Vp to a Whore, who now

With

A Charge wc boare I'th'Warre,

fo quickly cut the Ionian Sea,

Cleo. Celerity

He hath g'Uea bit Empire
aiclcuying
Kings o'th'cauli for Warrc. He h^th aiTcmbled,

Hath nodded him

as the president

He could
And take

he new?

vs.

irnbfe way l*d their,

:

:

Of vs, and tl.oic rhat hue you. Be ft of comfort,
And cucr welcom to vs.
-^£ r 'p' Welcome Lady.
iJMtc. Welcome dcere Madam,
Each heart to Rome does loue and pitty you,
Oncly th adulttraut Amhonj t tao&.litg%

Fiona firme

:

'

jiitie.

Ant. He fight

at Sea.

Cleo
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zAnthony and Qeofatra.
Clto. I

To

haue fixty Sailei, Cafar none better.

355
enter Scarru*.

whol fynod of them
fw. What's thy paffion.
Scar. The greater Cantle of the world>i$ loft
With very ignorance, we haac kift away
Scar.Go6t,\Zc Goodeffes,aU the

mann'd.from thhead of Action
Beatcth'approacbing Cafar. But if we faile,
Enter A Meffenger.
\\ c then can doo't ac Land.

Thy

the reft

full

Bi)(mc(Te>

Afef.

Kin£domes,and Prouinccs.

ThcNewesistrue.my Lord.heisdcfcried,

Cafw ha's taken Toryoe.
Ant, Can he be there in perfon? Ti$ impoflible
Strange, that his power fhould be. Camidiut,
Oar ntneteene Legions tliou fhalt hold by Land,
And our t wclue thoufanct Horfe. Wee'l to our Ship,

£»*.

How appears; the Fight ?

Scar.

On

our

Where death

(Whom

Von ribaudred Nagge of Egypt*

Leptofieo'rc-take) uh'midft o'ch'fight,

s payrc of Twinnes appear'
Both as the iarne, or rattier out the elder ;
(The Breeze vpon her) like a Cow in inne,
<s

Enter a Soldttur.

,

How now worthy Souidicr?

Hoifts Saik»,and flyes.

Oh Noble Emperor, do not fight by Sea,
Truft not to rotten plankcs Do you mifdoubt

Eno. That 1 beheld:
Mine eyes did ticker) at the

Soul.

fight, and could not
view.
Scar. She once being loeft,
The Noble ruine of her Magickc, Anthony %

:

This Sword.and thefemy Woundi
And the Phoenicians go a ducking

:

And

,-

Indure

letth'Egyptiana

wee

conquer tending on the eatch,

vs'd co

exit Ant,Clto.& Enob.
Ant. Wcll,well,away«
Soul. By Hercules I thinkcl am i'th'pght.
C*m. Souldiet chouart: but his whole action grow>es
Not ;n the prwer on't fo our Leaders leadc,
:

are

W

*>men:>

men.

Tncucrfaw
Dsd

violate fo

(lakes moft lamentably.

Bin what he knew himfelfe, it had gone well
ha's giuen example for our flight,
Mod groficly by his owne.
Enob. I, are

Cam. Towarc. Peloponncfus

And

there

Camtd.

My
exeunt

Armj % marching.

My Lord.

I

Do not exceede

The Prcfcript of this Scroulc Our fortune
:

lyes

fo

1

lie yet

follow

winde

reafora

am

againft

fo lated in the

world, that

I

1

Ant. I haue fled my ielfe,and haue inftruoted cowards
runnc.and fhew their fhoulders. Friends be gone,
1 haue my fclfe refolu'd vpon a courfe,
Which has no ncedc of you. Be gone,
My Tr eafure's in the Harbour. Take it Oh,

fide o'th'Hill,

from which place

We may the number of the Ships behold,
And

To C£far\\\\\ render
my Horfe, fixe Kings alrcadic

To

Enter Anthony, and Enobarbttt.
'In eyc.of Cafars battaile,

what further comes.

1

iumpc.

we our Squadrons on yond

will -attend

Haue loft my way ^or eucr. I h3ue a fhippe.
Laden with Gold, takethat, diuidcit :flyc,
Ann mikcyourpeaie with Cafar.
Omnes. Fly?Notwee.

Caf. Strike not by Land,
Keepe whoie, prouoke not Battaile

Set

1

me,
E.nter Anthony with Attendants.
Ant. Hearke.the Land bids me tread no more vpon'c,
Ititafham'd tobeareme. Friends, come hither,

Caf Towrw?

Ant

are they fled.

The wounded chance of Antfonjfhough my
Sits in the

this

goodnight

Legions and

E«0.

throwes forth each minute, fome.

Vpon

Why then

Shew me the wav of yeelding.

Cam. With Newcs the times wit 5 Labour,

at Sea.

?

Scar. 'Tiseafie toot,

Enter a Meffenger.
cals Camidiut.

wc haue done

you thereabouts

indeede.

CMef. The Emperor

Till

out of breath.
oor Gcnerall

is

Had

Oh his

bryond belcefe.
While he was yet in Rome.
Mis power wrni out in fuch diftrac"tion«,
A» brguildc al! ^pies.
Cam. Who's his Lieutenant, hcareyou^
Sen/. They fay ,011c Tewrw.
ftm. WcllJ know the man.

Tow-

it fclfe.

Cam. Our Fortune on the Sea

Soul.

Enter Cafar with hit

;

Man-hood, Honor, ne're before/

Enob, Alacke, alacke.
Enter Camid;ut.

And

Carries

And

an Action ot fuch fhame

Experience,

the Legion* and the Horfe

whole, do you not ?
Ven. Match* OllMiitt, "Marcus IuftruSy
Publico!*, and Celnu, are for Sea :
But wc keepe whole by Land. This fpecde of fafart

doting Mallard)

(like a

Leauing the F:ght in heigl.th.flyes after her

.

You keepe by Land

Soul.

a further

Claps on His Sea-wing, and

fighting foot to tooc.

An J we

Token'd Peftilence,

lide, like the

fure.

is

When vantage like

Away my Thelu.

Haue

!

fec't, mine eyes are blaftcd.

Ant. Our oucr-plui of (nipping will we burne,

And with

d

:

:

exit.

proceed accordingly.

I

follow'd that

1

blufh to looke vpon,

My very haires do mutiny for the white
Rcproue the browne for ralbnefle, and they them
For feare, and doting. Friends be gone, you fhali
Haue Letters from me to fome Friends, that will
Swccpeyour way for you. Pray you lookc not fad,
:

CamiAtKs xJMarchethwithhit
ft age. and

After

Land Arm) one way

emer the

Towns the Lieutenant of Caftr the other way

their going /w,

Alarum.

:

u heard the notfe of a Sea fight.
Inter Enobarbttt and Scarm

.

Ewo.Naught. naught, al naught, I can behold no longer:
Thantoniad, the Egyptian Admirall,
With
Wl all their fixty flye, and turne the Rudder

Nor make replyes of loathneffc, take the hint
Which my liifpsire proclaimes. Let them be left
Which iea ie» it fclfe. to the Sea-fide ftraight way;
1

will poflclTe

you of that

fhip

and Treafure.

y a
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Leauc

»

1

The
Leauerae.Iprayalittle: pray you now,
Naydolo :for indccdc 1 haue loft command,
Therefore I pray you, lie fee you by and by. Sitsdtwne
Enter Cleopatra led by Charmian and Eras.
Eros. Nay gentle Maaam, to hin>,comfort him.
Jrat. Do moft deerc Queene.

Do, why, what elfe/
me fit downc Oh
Ant. No^o^OjOO/io.
ires. See you heerc,Sir ?

Char,

Let

Cleo.

:

Itsno.

Tragedie of
Dolla.

Caf*r,

his Schoolemaflcr,

'tis

An argument that he is pluckt ,when hither
He fends fopoore a Pinnion ofhis Wing,
Which bad fuperfluous Kings for Meffengeri,
Not many Moones gone by.
Enter Ambajfador from Anthony.
Cafar. Approach.and fpeake.
Amb. Suchia» I am, I come from Anthwj\
I was of late as petty to his ends,
As is the Mom -dew on the Mettle leafe

Ant.

Oh

Char!
Iras.

Madam.
Madam, o!i good EniprefTc.

Eros.

Sir, fir.

To his

fie,fie,fie.

grand Sea.

Caf. Bce'c fo,declarc thine office.
.
Lord of his Fortunes he falures thee, and
Requires to Hue in Egypt, which not granted

Amb

Ant. Yci my Lord,yes; he at Philippi kept
His fworde'ne like a dancer, while I ftrookc

He Leffons his Rcquefts, and to thee fues
To let him breath b'ctwecne the Heauens and Eaith

The leanc an J wrinkled C<t,y?«i,and'twa$
That the mad Brntm ended he alone

Nejtt, Cleopatra docs confeffe thy Greatnefle,

A priuate man

1

:

Dealt on Lieutenancry, and no pra&ifc had
In the braue fq'jarcs of Warre : yet now no matter.

Ahftandby.
The Queene my Lord, the Queene.
Go to himjMadam, fpeake to him,

Eros.
Iras.

Hec's vnqualited with very fhame.

Well then, fufiainc me Oh.
Molt Noble Sir arife, the Queene approaches,

Cleo.

:

Eros.

Her head's dcclin'd, and death will
Your comfort make* the rcicue.

ceafe her, but

J haue offended Reputation,
vnnoblc
fwcruing.
A moft
the
Queene.
Sir,
Eros.
*s4nt. Oh whether haft thou lead me Egypt,
How I conuey my (Lame, out of thine eye*,
By looking backc what I haue left behind c

From Egypt

Or take his

Cleo.

Forgiuc

this for

him.

driuc her all-d:fu,raced Friend,

life

fhall

(^af Bring him through the Bands :
tny Eloquence, now \s time, difpatch,

To try

1

From Anthony winnc Cleopatra^ promife
And m out Name,what fhe requires, adde more
From thine jnuention, offers. Women ate not

fee

In their beft Fortunes firong ; but want will periure
The ne're touch'd Veft ill. Try thy cunning Thtdiavf*

difhonor.

in

:

there. This if fhec pcrfcrme,
not fue vnhcard. So to them bcth.
Amb. Fortune putfuc thee.

She

Ant.

StroyM

Athens

Submits her to thy might, and of thee craues
The Circle of the Ptolemies for her heyre*,
Now hazarded to thy Grace.
Caf. For Anthony,
I haue no cares to his requeft. The Queene,
Of Audience, nor Dcfirc ftiail faile, fo Ihee

:

£leo.

in

Oh my Lord, my Lord,
my fcarfull fayles. link thought

Make

thine ovwie EditSi for thy paincs,which

Will anlwei

I

You would haue followed.

as a

Tbtd. C*f<tr

t

we

Law.
J

go.

Ant. Egypt, thou knew'ft too well,
My heart was to thy Uuddct tyed by'th'ftrings,

how jtntheny becomes his flaw,
And what thou think'fl his very a&ion fpeakei

And thou fhould'ft ftowe me afcer. O'rc my fpirit
The full fuprcmacic thou knew'ft, and that
Thy becke, might from the bidd'iDg of the Gods

In eurry

C*j*r. Obierue

To

the

Now

I

Cleo,

Pardon. paroon.

Ant

Fall not

a teare

1

Treaties,

dodge

}

From; hat grc«
Fngl-.'cci

The

u».h

Houe

c

jc'.i

<;t

face of

wihtr

^

fault for this?

Warre, whofe feutrall range*
houhl he follow }

Why

hit Affection

;

(hould not then

nicki his Captain- (hip,

When h*»lfc to h»Jfe

at

fuch

a

point,

the *orld oppos'd, he being

a fhame no lefTe
Then wj s Ins lofle, to coiuf« your flying Flagget,
And leauc his Nauy gazing.

one ofthem rates

.

Cleo. Prythee peace.

repayes

Enter the Ambafudor^itb Anthony.

?

Ant.

:

h

that ki«

Am. The Qj

:

So fhc

Amb.

I

my

Lord*

faye* fo.

Let her know't. To the Boy Caper (end this
grilled head, and he will fill thy vsifhcs to the brf name,

Antho.

Enter Cafar i Agrippa/.nd DoUabeltojrtth others,
chat's

anlwei?

ene fhall then haue courtefic,

will yech: vi vp.

Am. He

Let him appearc

we in

Eno. Anthony o «ly, that would make his will
Lor.i of his Rcaion.
What though you fled t

Within there, and our Viands Fortune knowes,
Wcfcornc her moft.when moft flic ofteribluwes. Exeunt

Caf.

do, Enob+lni

The mccrcdjqueftion? Twas
fay,

wprme and Joft Giuc nie a kiile,
me.
Is a come backc
Schoo'emaftcr,
our
We fisnt
Loue a*n full of Lead fome Wine
19

1

we

fru!i

Cleo. Js A-uhi.t.y or

muft

How much you were my Conqueror, and that
My Swotd, made weakc by my affe£tion, would
Obey it on all caufe.

tJ is

nut

:

And palter inthe fhift* oflownes, who
With halfc the buike o'th'world plaid as I plcas'd,
Making,snd matting Fortunes. You did know

Eucn

What

Cleo

ei

leofatra Sncb.irbm t Charmian } (fr Iras.

i

Lno. 7 hinkc, nd dye.

young man fend humble

All that

C/t/jrJfball.

£ titer

Command mcc.
Cl»o% Oh my pardon.
tAnt.

power that mooucs.

7 Lid.

With

come from Anthony.

Know you him.

Principalities.

Cleo.

That head

my Lord ?
A»t,
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<iAntbony *nd Qeopatra.
Ant. To him againe, tell him he wcares the Rofe
Of youth vpon him from which, the world fliould note

\

fecte,and there to kncelc.
Tell him from his dll-obcying breath, I heart
The doomc of Egypt.

Something particular His Coine Ship*, Legions,
May be a Cowards, whofe Miniftcrs would preuaile
Vndcr the fcruice ofa Cbilde.as foone
As t'thCommaid of Ciftr. I dare him therefore
To lay his gay Comparifons a-parr,
And anfwer me dcclin'd, Sword agsinft Sword,
Our fclucs alone He write it Follow me.
€ no. Yee like enough hye battrl'd Cafar will
Vrftate his happinefle, and be Srag'd to'th fhew
Againft a Swordcr. I fee mer.s Judgements arc
A parcell of their Fortunes, and things outward
Do draw the inward quality after them
:

,

,

:

Tbid. 'Tisyour Noblcft courfe

Your Cdftrj Father oft,
he hath mus'd of taking kingdomes
Bcftow'd his lips on that vn worthy place/
Cleo.

(When
As

•

?Sce

-

Au honty

Cleo.

fay boldly.

Tbid. So haply are they Friends to Anthony.
Snob.

He needs as many (Sir)

Or needs not

Will leape to be

as C<tfarb&'$,

Jf C <efar pleafe.our Maflcr

vs.

his Friend

:

Cleo,

Ibid.

Bearc vs an arrant to him.

:

Forborne the getting ofa lawfujl Race,
And by a Iem of women, to be abui'd
By one that lookes on Feeders?
Cleo. Good my Lord.
' Ant.Yao haue becne a boggeler
euer,
But when we in our vicioufneffe grow hard
(Oh mifcry on't) the wife Gods fecle our eyes
In our owne filth, drop our clcare iudgemcntSjrjfrakcvs

Cafars.

Go on.r'ght Royall.
He knowes

that

as

-

.

you embrace not Anthony

you feared him.

Tb :d. The fcarre's vpon your Honor therefore he
Does pitty, as conftrained blemilhcs,
Not as deferued.
Cleo. He i* a God,
And knowes what is moft right. Mine Honour
,

Adore our

Wai not yeclded, but conqucr'd meerely.
Eno. To be fare of that, I will aske Anthony,
j

Cleo.

Ibid. Shall

1

come

to this?

hourcs

vulgar Fame, you haue
Luxuiioufly pickt out. Fori amfure,

Vnregiftred

Exit Snob.

fay to Cxfir,

What you require of him for he partly begges
To be defir'd to giue. It much would pleafe him,

in

Though you can guefle what Temperance (hould be,
You know not what it is.

:

That of his Fortunes you ftiould tnake a flaffe
To leanc vpon. But it would warmc hrs fpints
Toheare from me you had left Anthony,
And put y#our feife vnder his ftirowd,the voiuerfal Landed*. What's your name ?
(lord.
Tbid j My name is Thtdiai.
"''
Cleo. MoftkindeMcfiVnger,
Say to great C*fnr

Oh,is't
I

Of Gneiut Pompejes, befides what hotter

to thy finking, for

deereft quit thee.

we ftrut

found you as a Morfell, cold vpon
Dead Cg.fa.rs Trencher: Nay,you were a Fragment
Ant.

thou art fo leakie

That we mult leaue thec

errors, laugh at's while

To our confufion.

;

Thy

Exeuntwith Thiditu.

You were halfc blaftcd ere I knew you Ha?
Haue I my pillow left vnpreft in Rome,
1

is

As you did loue, but
Che. Oh,

Sir, fir,

Tributaries

:

For vs you know,

Whofe he is, we are, and that is C<tf<vrs.
7W.So.Thus then thou mod renown'djGc/ar intreais,
Not to coofider in what cafe thou ftand'ft
Further then he

Kings would Hart forth,

t

:

apart.
:

a mutTe,

That do acknowledge C&fjtr, fhoold I finde them
So fawcy with the hand of (he hecre, what's hex name
Since fhe was Cleopatra} Whip him Fellowes,
Till like a Boy you fee him crindge his face,
And whine aloud tor mercy. Take him hence.
Tbid. CbUrke Axthony.
vint. Tuggehim away being whipt
Bring him againe, the Iackc oiCtftrs fhall

Ctftrs will.
it

:

Ant.. Moone and Starrer,
Whip him wcr't wenty of the greaceft

that did his Mailer conquer,

None but Friends

ah you Kite.Now Gods &diuels
me of late. When I cried hoa,

Enter m Servant.

Enter TbidUt.
Cleo.

man,aod worthicft

Eno. Tis better playing with a Liens whcjpe,
Then with an old one dying.

And earncs a place i'th'Story.

Thtd. Hcare

melts from

Like Boyes vnto

Lord,

a falne

thou

And cry, your will. Haueyou no cares ?
Take hence this lack, and whip him.
I mi Anthony yet.

Minehonefty,andI,beginne to fquare,

Does conquer him

fulleft

art

(Fellow?

command cbey'd.
You will be whipt.

,.4«r.Approch there

my Women,

The Loyalty well held to Foolcs,does make
Out Faith meerc folly: yet be that can endure

To follow with Allrgeance

haue

Eno.

A McfTcngerfrom
What no more Ceremony

One that but performes

The bidding of the

To

Againft the h'.cvvne Role may they ftop their nofe,
Thatkneel'd vnto the Buds. Admit him fir.
Eno.

rain'd kifl'cs,

Thtd.

His iudgement too.
Enter a Seruant,
Cleo.

it

iri)

Enter Anthony and Enobarbtu,
Ant. Fauoursr By loue that thundeis. What

that he foould drcame,

Knowing all meafures, the full Cxfar will
Anfwer his empcineffc j C/eftr thou hift fubdu'dc

Ser.

together,

If that the former dare but what it can,
No chance may fhake it. Giue me grace to lay
My dutie on your hand.

:

Cttjar.

:

Wifedome and Fortune combatting

:

To fuffcr all alike,

conqu'nng hand ; Tell him, 1 am prompt

J kiffe his

To lay my Crowneat's

:

Clear Wherefore

is

this ?

Ant. To let a Fellow that will take rewards,
And fay,God quit you, be familiar with
My play- Fellow, your hand \ this Kingly Stale;
Andplighter ofhigh hearts.
that I were

O

Vpon thehillofBafan.to out-roare
The horned Heard , for I haue fiuage caute,
And to proclaime it ciuilly, were like

this in diiputatioh,

Y?
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A

:

:

:

c

3* 8

FheTragedie of

A haker'd neckc,which do's the Hangman thanke,

Noble Captaines to my Lord,
Ant, Dofc.wce'lfpeakctothcm,

Cleo. C»II all his

For being yare about him. Ishewhipt?
Enter a Seruant with J htdttts.
Ser. Soundly,my Lord.
Ant. Cried he? and begg'd a Pardon?
Ser. Hcdidaskcfauour.
Ant. If chat thy Father Hue, let him repent
Thou wast not mad* his daughte^and be thou forric
To follow Cajar in his Triumph, fwee
Thou haft bin whipt. For following him, henceforth
The white hand or 3 Lady Fcauer thee,
Shake thou to louke on'c. Get thee backeto Cafar,
Tell him thy entertainment: looke thou fay
Ke makes me angry with him. For hi feemes
Proud and difdainfull, harping on what 1 am,
Not what he knew I was. He makes me angry,
And at this time moft eafie 'tis to doo't
When my good Stancs, that were my former guides
Hauc empty lefc then Orbcs, and ihot their Fires
Into th'Abifme of hell. If he miflikc
My fpeecb, and what is done, tcli him he has

And to night lie force
The Wine peepe through their fcarres.
Come on (my Queene)
There's fap in't yet. The next time I do fight
lie make death loue me fori will contend
:

Euen with his pcftilent Syt'ae.
Exeunt.
tno. Nowhcc'l out-ftarc the Lighwing.to be furious
..

be frighted out of feare, and in that moode
will pecke the Eftridge j and I tee ftill
A diminution in our Captaincs braine,
Reftores his heart ; when valour praye? in reafon,
Ic eates the Sword it fights wifh I will feeke
Some way to leaue him.
€xett*t.
Is to

The Doue

:

Cafar reading a Letter*
Caf. He calles me Boy, and chides as he had power
To bcace me out of Egypt. My Meflcnger

;

Htparchi*i i

He may
Ashe

my enfranthed Bondman, when)

at plcafure

(Tiali

Vrgcitthou

Haueyou done yet

Cleo.

ExitTbid.

J

Not know roc yet

:as

it

I

wili

downe

oppofe

And
And

determines fo

by Land,
Nauie too

force

Ant.

He will

Ena.

No ?

ftorc to doo't,

not fight with

By Sea and Land

lie fight

Or bathe my dying Honor

Exeunt

me {Demtttan}

:

or I will hue,
in the

blood

make it liueagainc. Wno t thou
£»#. He ftrike.and cry. Take all.
Ant. Well faid, come on

S h ail

fight well.

:

Call forth

yet.

Ant I wiil be trebble- finewed,hearted,breath'<J,
And fight malicioufly for when mine houres
Were nice and lucky, men did ranfome liues
Of me for icfts But no w, 1 !e fet my t eeth,
And fend to darkeneffcall that ftopme. Come,
Let's haue one other gawdy night Call to me
All my fad Captaincs, fill cur Bowles once more
•
Let's mocke the midnight Bell.
Cleo. It ismy Birth-day,
I had thought t'haue held it poore. But nncc i»y Lord
.

:

:

Anthony againc.i will tc Cleopatra,
Ant* We will yet do well.

my Houfhold Seruants,Iets to night

Enter $or 4 Ser Hit art.
Be bounteous at our Mealc. Giue me thy hand,

Thou haft

bin rightly honcft,fohaft thou,

Thou.and tho»,and thou you hauc
:

feiu'd

me well,

And Kings hauc beene your fcllo wes,
Cleo. What nneanes this ?
Eno.Tis one of thofe odde tricks which forow {Hoots

:

Is

Army, we ham

they hauc carn'd the wafte.Poore Anthony,

He is twenty men to one.
Ant. To morrow Soldier,

1

my braue Lord.

Cleo. That's

Fcaft the

Ant. Whyfhould her.ot?
EnoHz thinks, being twenty times of better fortune,

To k tfTc thefe Lips, I will appeare in Blood,
I, and my Sword, will came our Chronicle,
iu't

anger

Iras, Alixatytvitb others.

H*th Nobly held, our fcuer'd
Haucknit againc,and Flcete, thrcstning moft Sca-like.
Where haft thou bin my heart ?Doft thou hcarc Lady ?
iYfrcm the Field 1 fhall rcturne once more

The: e's hope

Giuchim nobreath,butnow

Inter Anthony i Clecpatra} EKobarbtu t Charmi,tn t

in Alexandria, where

Our

to falling.

faf. Lrt ourbeft headiknow,
Thar ro morrow,thc laft of many Battailes
We meanc to fight. Within our Files there are,
Ofthofethat fejru'd Afarke Anthony but late,
Enough to fetch him in. See it done,

?

the Flies and Gnats of Nyle

his Fare.

:

;

.Haue buried them for prey.
Ant. I am fatisfied:
C*far (cts

know,

way es to dye meanc time j

Make bootc of his diftra<5tion Ncuer
Made good guard for it fclfe.

Diflblueroy life, the notCacfarian fmile,'
Till by degrees the memory of my wombe,
Together with my braue Egyptians all,
By the difcandcring of this pelleted ftorme,

Lye graueleffc, till

mc to peifonal Combat.

the old Ruffian

Laugh at his Challenge.
Mece. Cafur muft thinke,
Euen

Ant, Cold-hearted toward me ?
CUo. Ah (Deere) if I be fo,
From my cold.heatt let Heauen ingender haile,
And poyfon it in the fourfe,and the firtt ftone

Drop in my necke

let

When one fo great begins to rage,hee's hunted

Ant. AlackcouiTeireneMooneisnowEchpft,
'And it portends alone the fall o( Anthony.
Cleo, lmuftftuy his time?
Ant, To flatter Caf*r s would you mingle eyes
With one that tycs his points*;
Cleo.

hath whipt with Rods,dares

Cafar to Anthony :
I haue many other

:

ftripc»,be gone.

Hence with thy

He

whip, or hang, or torture,

like to quit djc.

& Mecenat with bis Army,

Enter Cafar, Agrippa,

Out of themindc.
Ant, And thou art honefi too
with I could be made fo many men.
And all of you slapt vp together, in
An Anthony that I might do you fcruke,
So good as you haue done.
I

:

Qtmnet'
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:

?

;

and £leopatra<

<tAntbony

0 nines.

The Gods

:

:

forbid.

Let'i fee

Ant. Well, ray good FelIowcs,wait on me to night
Scant not my Cups, and make as much of mei

Af when mine Empire was yom Fellow
And fufferd my command.

To

how it will

giue

t

Ant* Erot, mine Armour

noes he mesne?
make his Followers wcepe.

No my Chucke.

Ant.

ofyour duty,
Haply you flnll not fee me more, or if,
A mangled fliadow. perchance to morrow,
You fcrue another Maftcr. 1 looke on you,
As one that takes his leaue. Mine honeft Friends,
I turne you not away, but like a Matter
Married to your good feruice, Hay till death

£r«/,coroe mine
Enter Eros.

Come good Fellow, put
Becaul'c

And

the

I

Gods yceld you for'r.

What meane you (Sir)
To giue them this difcomfort ? Looke they weepe,
And I an Affe, am Onyon-ey'd; for fhame,
Transform? vi net to women.

Eros. Bricfcly Sir.
1 s not this buckled well
Ant. Rarely. rarely

Cleo.

He that mbuckles this, till we do plcafe
To daft for our Repofe, fhall heare a ftorme.
Thou fumbleft Eros, and my Qaeenes a Squice

the

You take me in too dolorous a
For

I

I

Friends)

:

fpake to you foryour comfort, did dcfireyou

night with Torches Know (my hearts)
hope well of ro morrow, and will Ieade you,
:

A Workeman in't.

Where rather lie expect victorious life,
Then dcath.and Honor. Let's
And drownc confederation.

Enter an ArracdStldicr.

to Supper,

Good morrow to

come,

Brother,goodnight to morrow is the day.
It will determine one way Fare you well.
Heard you of nothing ftrange about the ftreets.
:

z.Sol.

1

Nothing what newes ?
Rumour,good night to you.
Well fir, good night.

Tr umpets Flour ifh.
Enter Ctfpt".ines, find Souldters.

2 Souldiers,hauecarefuIl

The Mornc is fairc Good morrow
Good morrowGencrall.

Alex.

:

Thej meett other
I

welcome,

:

2 Belike 'us but a
1

thee,

Thoulook'ft like him that knowes a warlike Charge
Tobufinetfe that wc lotic.wc rife bctirae,
And go too't with delight.
Soul. A thoufand Sir.early though t be, haue en their
R'mctcd trim, and at the Port expect you.
Showt.

Exeunt.

Enter a Company ofSoldionrs.
\.1ol.

O

More tight at this, tbtn thou Difpatch.
Loue,
That thou couldft lee my V\'an es to day, and kncw'ft
The Royall Occupation, thou fhould'ft fee

fenfe,

To burne this

?

:

Ant. Ho,ho,ho

Witch take me,iff meant it thus.
Grace prow where thofc drops fall(my hearty

:

:

askc no more,

Eno.

Now

is

Come.

her.

Cleo. Nav, IleheIpetoo,^»f^»»7.
What's this for? Ah Jet be, let bc.thouart
The Armourer of my heart Falfc,falfc Tins, this,
Sooth-law He hclpe: Thus it muft bee.
Ant. Well, well, wc fhall thriue now*
Sccft thou my good Fellow- Go,put on thy defences',

:

houres,

we braue

All.
,:

:

Watch.

And you rGoodnight, goodnight.

So,fo

:Comc

giue

me that, this way, well-fed.

Dame, what ere becomes of me,

This

Our Landmen

On more Mcchanicke Complement, lie

Fare thee well

:

full

Peace, what noife?

1

Lift,

ts

vnder the Stage.

lift.

2 Hcarke.
i

Muficke i'th'Ayre,

3

Vnder the earth.

4

Itfignes well, do's

j

No.

1

Peace

/

it

fay:

God

tiercttlcs,

whom Anthony loued,

j

wejc, to ftand
leaue thee.

;

Enter Anthony t and Eros »

The Gods make this a happy day to Anthony.
Ant .Would thou, 8c thofc thy fears had once preuaild
To make me right ai Land.
Eros.

Walke.Ict's fee

if other

Watchmen

Eros. Had' ft thou done fo,
The Kings that haue reuolted, and the Soldier
Thathas this morning left thee, would haue ftill
Followed thy heelei.
Ant. Whofe gone this morning ?
Eros. Who? one cucr necrc thec,cill for. Enobarbm.

(

3

it

What (hould this meane

Do hearc what we do ?
Speakjogether.
2 How now Maifters?
Omnet. How now? how now? do you hearc this ?
I, is't

rebukeable,

Follow me dofe, He bring you too't: Adieu.
Exeunt.
Char. Pleafe you rctyrc to your Chamber?
CI to. Lead me :
He goes forth gallantly : That he and Caftr might
Determine this great Warre in finglc fight j
Then Anthony but now. Well on.
Exeunt
Jrumpeusfound.

I

2 Tis the

I

:

fhamefull checke

not?

Now lcaucshim.
1

a Soldiers kiftc

Now like a man of Steele, you that will fight,

of purpofe.

A iufeke ofthe Hoboyes
2

is

And worthy

will ftand vp.

'Tu a brauc Army, and

Gencrall.

Ant. 'Tis well blowne Lads.
This Morning, like the fpititof a youth
That mcanci to be of note, begins betimes.

Soldiers.

They place themfeints in euery corner ofthe Stage.
"
2 Heere we and if to morrow
Our Nauie thriue, I haue an abfolute hope
1

Armor Eros.

thine Iron on,

IfFortunebenotourstoday.it

1

two

Eros.

Cleo. Sleepe a little.

Ant. Tend me to night

to night

Exennt.

Enter Anthony And Cleopatra wtth otbert.

too,

May bc,ic is the pc> lod

Tend me

!

off.

Omnes. Content ; Tis ftrange.

What

Cleo.

Eno.

359

not ftrange

?

DoyouheareMafters?Doyouhetre?
Folkw the noy fe fo farre as we haue quarter.

Hee

IV.

ii.
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TheTragedie of

He (hall not hears thee, or from
Say I am none of thine.
Ant. What fay eft thou?

Alarums.

Cdfmrs Campe,

Enter Anthony /tndSf

Sold. Sir he is with C*/ir.
Eros Sir.his Cheftt and Treafurehe has not with him.

Ant.

i

:

:

Moftccrtaine.
Ant Go Bros, fend his Treafure af(cr,do it,
Detaine no iot I charge thee :write to him,
(I will fubferibe ) gentle adieu's^nd greetings \
Sol.

.

Exit

Enter Eros.

Enter AgrtppA, C<tf*r,witk Enoharbttt,

ScAr. Let v< fcore their backes,

And

Our

Go forth Agripp.4, and begin the fight:

will

is

fo

it

Anthony be tookc

aliuc

fnatch 'em vp, as

;

Once for thy fprightly coraforr,3nd ten-fold
For thy good valour. Come thee on.,

Agrip. Ctfar.l
Cdf/tr. The time ot yniuerfall peace is neere
Proue rhisaprofp'rous day, the three nook'd world
iTiali.

Scar, lie halt after.

AUrum.

Shall bcare the Oliue freely.

come into the

:

Exeunt.,

went to

lewrij

For doughty handed ateyou, and haue fought

on

Not as you feru'd the Caufe, but as't had beenc
Each mans like mine you h^ue fhewne all lletlors.
Enter the Citty, clip your VViues, your Friends,
Tell them your rcats.whilfl chey with ioyfull tearef
VVafh the congeii^mcr.tfiom your wounds,and kilte
The Honour'd-^aQics whole.

Affaire* of Anthony, there did diflwadc

Great Htrodxo incline himl elfe to Ctfitr,
And ieaue his Matter Anthony, Foi this paines,
Ge/4rhath hang'd him Camindiu* and the reft
That fell away, haue entertainment, bat
No honourable truth 1 haue done ill,
Of which I do accuie my felfc Co foreJy,
That I Willioy no mote.

:

:

Enter Cleopatr*.

Giue me thy hand,

Tn this grea

Faicry, lie commend thy a&s,
Mike her th-ukesbleflc thee. Oh thou day o'th'world,
Chame mine arm'd necke, loape thou,Attyre and all

Enter a Soldier ofCtftrs,

Enobjrbw, Anthony

Sol.

Hath

after thee lent all thy Treafure, with
His Bounty ouer-plus. The Meflcnger
Came on my guard, and at thy Tent is now

Vnloadmg of his Mules.
hno,
Sol.

giue

1

it

you.

Mocke not

Er.oB.irbw y

you true Beft yon Uf't the bringer
Out of thr hoaft, 1 tfluft attend mine Office,
Or would haue dope't n.y fclfe. Your Emperor
Continues flill j loue.
I tell

:

Exit

I

My better fcruice, when my

turpitude

Sorr.f

:

No I

will

Ditch, whercm to dye

My Iattci

:

Cle»,

He giue

An Armour

go fecke

the fcul'ft bell

fits

Exit.

partoflifc.
%/t>

Through proofe of HamefTe to my heart,and there
Ride on the pants triumphing.
Clco. Lo.d of Lords,
Oh infinite Vertue.comaVft thou fmiling from
The worlds great fnare vncaught.
Ant. MineNightingalc,
haue beate them to their Beds.
WhatGyrlc, though gray
Do fomthing mingle with our yor.gcr b-own,yct ha vye
A Braine that nounfhes our Neruei,and can
Gctgole for gole of youth. Behold this man,
Commend vnto hi» Lippc? thy fauouring hand,
KilTe it my Warriour He hath fought to day,
As ifaGod in hate of Mankinde,had
Deftroyed in fuch afhape.
:

Thou doftloCrowne with Gold* This blowcs my harr,
jffwif't thought brcske it not: a fwitter ineane
Shall ouc-ftrike thought, but thought will doo't. Ifccle
I fight againft tbec

T

We

am alone the Villainc of the earth,
And fee'e I am fonioft. Oh Anthony ,
Thou Mine of Bounry, how wouid'rt thou haue payed
Enob.

mtarcb.

»

Ant. Wehauebeate him to his Campe Runneone
Bcfore,& let the Qoeen know of our guefts: to morrow
Before the Sun fhail Ice's, wee'l fp.li the blood
Thatha's to day efcap'd. 1 thanke you all,

C*f.
Plant thofc that haue reuolted in the Vant,
True Anthony may fecme to fpend his Fury
reuolt,and

Enter Anthony AgAine in A

Field.

Go charge AgrippA,

Vpou hi Tifelfe,
E*oi. AtexM did

Exeunt

ScArrtu, mto others.

Enter a Meffenger.
is

we take Hares bchinde.

Til fport to maul a Runner.
Ant. 1 will reward thee

knowne,

TAef. tAtntbony

haue yet

are beaten Sir, and our aduantage feruea
For a faire victory.

And Dollabelia.

M*ke

1

They

Eros.

Csf.

fought indeed,

tAnt. They do rctyre.
ScAr. Wee'l beat 'cm into Bench-holes,
Roome for fix fcotchea more.

Say, that I wifh be neucr flnde more caufe
To change a Mailer, Oh my fortune* hai!e
Corrupted boneft men. Di (patch Enob*rbm.
Fiourijh.

is

Had we done fo a; firft, we had droucn them home
With clow tsabout their heads.
Far off.
Ant. Thou blced'ft apace.
Sc*r. I had a wound heerc that was like a T,
But now 'tis made an H.

he gone f

Is

O my bruue Emperor, this

Scar.

)

mm wounded,

arum .DrumrKts and Trumpets.

thee Friend

of Gold

it was a Kings.
Ant. He has deferu'dit,were itCarbunkled
Like holy Phoebus Carre. Giue me thy hand,
Through Alexandria make a tolly March,
Beare our bickt Targets, like the men that owe them.

all

:

Enter /fgrippa.
Agrtp Retire, we haueengag'd our felues toofarrc
Ctfar himfelfe ha'< worke, and our opprefTion

To Campe this hoaft, we all would fup

Exceeds what wccxpe£cd.

And

Exit,

Had

our great Pallacc the capacity
together.

drinke Caxowfes to the next dayes Fate

Which
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:

.

(•Anthony
Which promifcs Royallperill, Trumprtieis
With braz en dinne blaft you the Gttics ea. c.
Make mingle with our ratling Tabounncs,
That hcaucn and earth may fluke their founds

;

.

and Qeopatra.
And hold our beft aduantage.
Alarum afarre off', a*

Excnnt.

bring thee

lie
,

word

ftraight,

SwaIIowcs

Scar.

Enobarbm follorves

how

Sa_y,they

Isfhin",and they fay, we dial! c.r.bjttaile
Kcond houre i'th'Mornc.
t.H'utrb. This hit day was a fhrew'd one too '>.

Whatman

is

The Auguries

His fretted Fortunes gin? him hope and feare
Enter zSlnthuny.

i

They

Like Friends long

For

Oh Soueuigne Mtftris of true Mclancholly,

The poyfonous dampe of night diipungevpon me,

my w ill,

on me.

Throw my

Do we

heart

and hardncflc of my fault,
Which being dried with greefc, wtil brrakc to powder,
And finish all foulc thought*. Oh Anthony t
Nobler then my reuole is Infamous,

mc

in

i

(hake

rcucng'd

lundj.'' All

O.i blofforning Cafir
ouer-rott*d them

That

Like

\

a

1

Z

flye

come

to this?

The hearts

:

And

this

Pmc

Betray'd

all.

is

ba»kt,

I

;

me, to the very heart of loflc.

What Eros

}

£rosr

Enter Cleopa'.r*.

Ah, thou

1 Let's do fo^but he flccpes.

Was

all

\

rig'u Gypfie, hath at faff and loofe

Bcguil'd

May conccmc Cafar.
Swoonds

heart

am.
Oh this falfeSduIeofEgyptJ this graue Charme,
VVhofe eye beck'd forth my Wsrs,& cal'd them home
Whofc Bofome was my Crownet,my chicfc end,

the world ranke

Cent.

my

Hid them

:!.cc.

!

ownc particular,

thine

Trplc-ruro'd V\ hore, 'tis thcu

!ofr.

to this Nouice.and

am

yr.nder

That parcelled meat hccles, towliom I gaue
P icir willies, do dif-Candie, melt thci: fleets.

flint

mc in Regiflcr
Bat
and
a
fugitiuc:
leauer,
Maftet
A
Oh Anthony lOh Anthony
I Let's fpeakexo him.
Cent. Let'* hears him, for the things hefpeakes
let

when

:

pon n.y Charme,
Lhaue done all. Bid the<n ali ftye, begoneOh Sunne, rhy vprife fhall I fee no more,
Fortune- , and Anthony part heere, cucn heere

:

Forgiuc

mc

Mikes onelv \Varrc« on

?

very Rcbcli to

me

brtrayed

hat!)

Caps vp, and Card wfe together

caff their

Haft fold

a Peace Hcarkc further.

Againfl the

:

My Flccte hath yeeldcd to the Foe, and

:

a

is loft

This fowle Egyptian

j

Before thy face repen:.

May hangno longer

All

tsfnt.

Stand ciofc,and lift him.
Enob, Be witncfTe to me (O then bfeiTcd Moonc)
When menrcuolted Hull vpon Record
Beare lutefull memory poyre ExobarOfu did

That Life,

has not.

nigfu.

I

Lnob.

know not, they cannot

Of what he has, and

this?

Cent. Enob.irl us

exit

tell, lookc grimly.
dare notfpc:ke their knowledge. Anthony
f
I? valiant, and dciccTed, and b\ ffarcs

By'th

2

a!!,

hkctogo.

And

:

Ohbeatc me witnc(fc

'r:s

haiie built

In C/topatra's Sailcs their ncfts.

Cent. If we be not reieeu'd within thishoure,
Wcmuft returne to'th'Court of Guard the night

E-.cb.

tytmt.
a Sea-fight.

at

Enter Anthony } a;:d Scarrus.
Ant. Yet they as e not ioyu'd :
Where yon'd Pine docs ftand, I fhall difcouer

together,

Applauding our approach.
Enter a CenteriCyiKdhts Company

X6i

rather, for lo

bad

a

Prayer

Spel!

!

Auaunt.

Cleo. VVhyismv Lord emag'd againft he* Loue ?
Ant. Van.fh.orl fhall giue thee thy deferumg,
And b'emifh Cxfars Triumph, Let him take thee,

as his

neucr yet for flccpe.

Go we to him.
Awake fir.awake, fpcake to vi.

HcarcyouHr?
Cent. The hand of death hath raught him.
1

T>rummes afarre off'.
Hesrke theDrummes demurely wake the fleepcrs
Let vs bcare him to'th'Court of Guard he is of note :
Oai hcurc is fully out.
ex:u;:t
2 Come on then, he may rccoueryct.
:

Enter Anthony and Scarrtu jvith their Army.
Ant. Their preparation is to day by Sea,
We pleafethem not by Land.
Scar. For both.my Lord
Ant. I would theyMd fight i'ch'Fire,or i'th'Ayre,
Wee'ld fight there too. But this it is, our Footc
Vpon the hillcs adioynmg to the Citty
Shall ftay with vs. Order for Sea is giuen,

And hod! thee vp to the fhouung Plebeians,
Follow his Chariot, like the gteateft fpot
O'^al! thy ^ cx» Moft Mcnfter-'.ike be fhewne
For poor'ft Dimjnitiucs,for Dolts, and let
Patient Octiu-a, plough thy Vil3ge vp
With

her prepared naiies.

exit Cleopatra.

\

gone,
if it be well to hue. But better 'twere
Thou feM'll into my furie, for one death
M ight haue preuentcd many. £ror,hoa?
The fhirt ofJVcffm is vpon me, t^ach me
'rides, thou mine Aneeftor, thy rage.
Let me lodg; Ltcas on the homes o'th'Moone,
And with thofo hands that grafpt the hcauieft Club,

'

fj

>

well th'art

A

my worthier! felfc The Witch fhall die,
To the young Roman Boy flic hach fold me,andl
Subdue

Vnder

They haue put forth the Hauen
W'here their appointment we may beft difcouer,
txemt
And lookc on their endcuour.

:

this plot;

She dyes

Eros ho*

foc't.

fail

cxn.

?

-

:

Enter Cleopatra^ChartniAHjIrdj^ardiaa,

•

****
i

Cleo.

Inter Cafvr yand
Ctf. But being ch«rg*d,

Which as I
Is forth

tak't

his

Helpe me

Then Telamon

we will be ftillby Land,

we Dial', for his

to Man his Gallies,

Army.

beft force

To the Vales,

IV.

viii.

my women Ohhee'smore mad
;

Boarc of Thcffaly
neuer fo imboft.
Char. To'th'Monumenr, there locke your fdfe,
And fend him word you are dead :
for his Shield, the

Was
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,

a

:

The

7,6%

The Soule and Body riue not m«re in parting,
Then grcatnelfe going off.
Ch». To'th 'Monument
Mat dun go tell him I hauc flaine my felfe;
Say, that the iafl I fpokc was Anthony t
And ward it(prythee)pittcoufly. Hence MardiAa,

Tragedie of
~
Marres what it
Marrcs
it dr
does : yea.tery force
entangles"
It felfe with ftrength Scale
then and all is done
I come my Qucene.
Eros} Stay for me,
Where Soules do couch on Flowers, wcc'I
hand in hand
And with our fprightly Port make the
Ghoflcs gaze •
'Dido, and her tAZne* mall want
Troopes
And all the haunt be ours. Come Eros^Eros.

'

:

Si

.

And bring me how he takes my dca

h to'th'Monument.
Exeunt.

Enter Eros.

Enter Anthony, And Bros.

Ant, Eros, thou yet behold'ft me ?
I Noble Lord.
\4nt Sometime we fee a dowd that's Dragonifh,
A vapour fometime, like a Bcare.or Lyon,
A toward Cittadell, a pendant Rocke,
A forked Mountaine,or blew Promontorie
With Tree* vpon't, that nodde vnto the world,

Ant. Since

Eros.

I

my

Aft. That which is now a Horle,cueu with s thoght
Racke diftifnes, and makes it indiftinct
As water is in water.
£r#/. It docs my Lord.
Ant, My good Knaue £rw,now thy Captaine is
Euen fuch a body : Hecre I am Anthony,
Yet cannot hold this vifible fhapc (my Knane)
I made thefe warres for Egypt, and the Queenc,
Whofe heart I thought I had, for (he had .nine :
Which whil'ft it was mine,had annext vntoo'c
A Million moe, (now loft:) {ihee Eros has
Packt Cards with ^afars, and falfc plaid my Glory
Vnto an Enemies triumph.
the

Eros, there

is left

vilde

lady,fhc has rob'd

The Gods with-holdme.
do that which all the Parthian Darts,
Though Enemy) loft ayme,and could not.
Eros.

Shall
(

With

thine

Ant. Eros,

His corrigible necke,

To penetratiue

Eros.

and her Fortunes mingled

Ant,

.

:

.

:

:

whil'ft the

would not

fec't.

wound

then: for with a

I

muft be

cur'd.

Oh (ir,pardon me.
When I did make

hy name fo buried in her.
Ant. Dead then?
Mar. Dead.

thee free, fwor'ft

bad thee.'

I

'j

not then

Do it at once,

Oi ihy precedent Services aic all
But accidents vnpurpos'd. Draw,and come.
fro/. Tume from me then that Noble countenance,
Wherein the wor&ip of the whole world lyes.
Ant. Loe thee.
Eros. My fword is drawne.
Ant. Then let ic do at once
The thing why thou haft drswneit.
Eros, My deerc M after,
My Captaine, and tny Emperor.

Eeforc

I

tsfnt.

Ant. Vnarme^V*/, the long dayes taske is done,
And we muft fleepe That thou depari'ft hence fafe
exit Mardutn.
Docs pay thy labour richly Go.
:

Let me fay
bloody ftroke.Farwell.
roan, and farewell.

ftrike this

Tis

faid

fros.

Farewell great Chiefc. Shall! ftrike now

Ant.

Nov* Eros.

Eros.

:

}

Ktllts hmfelfe.

Why there then

:

Thus I do efcapethc forrow ofAnthonies death.'
iA*t. Thrice-Nobler then my felfe,
Thou teacheft me: Oh valiant £r#/, what

Off,pluckeorf,

The feuen-fo!d \h.\z\&o$Aiax cannot kecpe
The battery frcmrry hearts Oh cicauc my fides.
Heart, once be ftrongcr then thy Continent,
Cracke thy fraile Cafe. Apace Eros, apace,

I

fhould. and thou could'ft not,

bruifed peeces go,
exit Fros

will

my Quceneand

Er$$

braue inftru£tion got vpon me
A Noblenefi'c in Record. But 1 will bee
A Bride- grooroe in my death, and run intoo'c
As to a Louer* bed. Come then, and Erost
T hy Mafter dies thy Schollr r ; to do thus
Bow,not dead? Not dead ?
I learnt of thee

Haue by

c 're-take thee Cleopatra, and
Weepe for my pardon. So it muft be, for now
AU length is Torture : fincc thcTorch is out,
Lye downc and ftray no farther. Now all labour
I

I

Todoihis when

Ant. Hence fawcy Eunuch pcace,fhc hath bett aid me,
(hall dye the death.
AfAr. Death of one p»rfon, can be paide bu f once.
And that fhe ha's difcharg'd. What thou would ft do
Is done vnto thy hand the bft the lpakc
Was Anthony t mofi Noble Anthony
Then in the midd'fl a tearing grant did breakc
The name of Anthony icwas diuided
Betweeneher hcart,and lips flic tendred lite

:

facefubdu'de

wheel'd fcate
Fortunate Ctfar drawne before him, branded
Hi> Bafencfie that enfucd.
;

Dra w that thy honcft S\,vord,which thou haft worne
Moft vfcfull for thy Country.

me of my Sword.

You haue bin Nobly borne. From the awhile,

his

fliame

Ot

Am. Come

ir.tirely.

No more a Soldier

ihou be window'd in great Rome, and fee
thus with pleacht Armcs, bending downe

Thy Matter

Eras.

And

I'

I

Wc ulo'ft

No Anthony,

My Miftrts lou'd thee,

Gods

:

vs

Enter TYlardian*

Tflar.

dyed,

Th'mcuirableprofccutionof difgrace and horror,
That on my command, thou then would'ft kill me.
Doo't, the time is come Thou ftrik'ft not me,
Tts Cf/ir thou defeat'ft. Put colour in thy Chccke,

Our fclues to end our feiues*

Oh thy

C/eopatr

fuch dilhonour,' that the

:

Lord.

Nay, wcepe not gentle

liu'd in

With Ships, made Citieij condemne my felfe, to
lack*
The Courage of a Woman, lefle Noble minde
Then fhe which by her death, our Ce/ir
telle*
I am Conqueror of my felfe.
Thou art fworne €r$st
That when the cxigenr fhould come, which
now
Is come indeed
W hen I mould fee bchinde me

And mocke our eyes with Ay re.
Thou haft feene thefeSignes,
They are blacke Vefpers Pageants.
I

haue

DcteftmybafenefTe. I, that with my Sword,
Quartered the World, and o're greene Neptunes
backe

.

Eros.

What would my Lord ?

£rost

their

The Guard,how? Oh

difpatch me.

Enter
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:

.

*J[ntbony and Qkopatra.
Snttr a

\.G**nl.

What's the noifc?

Ant. Ihauc done my worke ill Friend*
Oh make an end ci what I haue begen,

t

:

The Static is falnr.
And tunc is at his Period.

2
i

Alas,andwoe.
Ant. let him rhit ioucs
A'l.

mc,ftri!;e

mc dead.

Nod.

1

2

Norl.

5

Nor anyone.

excr.nt

bid thy folowers Uy
Th:» fw ord bur fhewrie to GVe/ir with this cydings,
Shall enter me with hu&
F».rcr ~D tome its,

tJtrcewLThy death and

f.irnfr.rs

(

vpon thy

I lay

Amhcny ?

D,o. Where's

j£2

Clo. OhSunne,
Burnc the great Sphere thou mou'ft in, darkling (land
The varrying fhore o'th'world.O Antony, Antony Antliy
Helpe Charmian, helpe Ira* helpc hclpe Friends
Ec!ow, let's draw him hither.
Ant. Peace,
Noifitftrs Valour hath o'rethrownc Anthony,
But Anthonie's hath Triumpht on it fdfe.
Cleo. So it fhould be,
Thar none but Anthony fhould conquer Anthony,
But woe 'us fo.
Ant. I am dying Egypt, dying ; one!y
1 heerc importune dcarh a-while, yntill
Or" many thonfand kiffes, thepoerc laft

GhatA,

Clei.

I

lippes.

dare not Deere,

my

Lord pardon I dare not,
he taken : nor th'Imperious fhew

Decrc. There Diomedi^.rre.
Diom. Liueshc: Wittthourtatanfwcrreani!

Deere

Ant. Art thou thcTC Diomed}
thy fword, and giue u.ce,

Qfths fJI-Fortnn'd Cafar, cuer fh all
Be brooch'd with me, if Knife, Drugget, Serpents haue

Leaf:

Draw

Y0.1:

:

And

(fcire

Alfiir

Pww.Locktinher Monument: (he had a Prophcfying
L
bach come to patfc for \v cn fnc f.nv
y.~>u
did
fufpeft
(Which nev.cr (hall be found)
She h?d difpoi'd with Cttf.tr and that your rage
Would not be purg'd, flic fentyou word fhe was dead
But fearing firuehow it might workc.hath lent
Me to proclaime the truth, and I am come
I dicad,too laic.

Oh q

>

iickc.or

And

.

:

AH. A

lieiuy f'ghr.

A

am

it.

Cleo.

J

.Iviiig

No, let me

One word

Exit be<rix^ At thovy

I

& Irs/,

My

In feeding

v.

will not

;

winch makes

(

Rci'o'ution, and

fafety.

Oh.

my hands, He truft.

at

:

them with thole

NotCovvardly put off my Helmet to
My Couutreyman. ARcman,by a Roman

welcome,

But comforts we dtipife our fi/.cof forrow
Prcportion'd to our cau!c, mtffl be as great
that

alirtle.

rayle fo hye f

:

All flrange and tcrribk euenti arc

As

me

but pleafe yoi r thoughts
my former Fortune!
Wherein I liuen\ The greatef: Prince o'lh'world,
The NoMcft and do now not bafcly dye,

ncuer go from Vcncc.

Mada

let

None about Cafat.
Ant. The miferable change now at my end,?
Lament nor forrow

No,

and

afar fcekeyour

Cleo.

Cleo.

fpeike-,

fwcer Qnecne)
Honour, %\ fih your
Cleo. They do nor go together.
Ant. Gentle hcarc me,
None shout Cs.ftr truft, but Proculcius.
A-.t.

Oft

Enter ClecpAtra, and htr Af.vdes ale ft, with

Char. Be comforted deerc

Egypt, dying.

That thcfalfc HtifwifeFortunCj b:ta\cher Whctle,
Prouck'd by my offence.

fa:e

-To grace it with your forrowes. Bid that welcome
Which comes 10 punifh vs ) and we punifh i:
Seeming tobeare it lightly. TaKCroc vp,
Ihaueledyou ofc,carry menow good Friends,

Oh Charmi.-.n, I will

to C!ecp.i:ra

out.

Giiicmcfonic Wintf.andlet mefpeake

wearc

Al! your true Followers our.

Cl.tr man

Anthony &'uf>.

Dye when then half liu'd,
hnd my I'ppes that power,

vvelcome, welcome.

Quicken with kiffng
would 1 weire them

]

all.

beatte

1 i\us

.

And b3ue my thankes for

am gone.

i

Enter 4. or 5 of the Cm ird ofzSfxthony
Ant. Bcr. e ;i e good Friends where C/.-e/v/rvi bides,

Ail. Meft heauy day.
Aut.Kzy good my Fcllowes, do not pleafc fhsrp

I

They

:

fhall command you,
Woe,woc sre we fir.ycu may no: luie to

:

HecreV iport indeedc
How hcauy wcighcs my Lord ?
Out ftrength si! gone iiKo heauineffe,
That makes the waight. Had I great Ihvji power,
The frrong wing'J Mercury fhould f:cch t/ice vp,
And let thee by Ioues f.de. Yet come a little,
Wifhcrs were euer Foolc«. O come, come, come,

:

'Tisthelaft ieruicc that

mufi draw thee vp

Friends.

is,

:

good Diomtd call my Guatd I prythee.
Vio. Wbati-oa the Emperors Guard,
The Guird, what hoa ;Come,your Lordcallcs.

Ceo.

:

Cleo.

%

x

good

A'.t,

:

Ant.'i'co lite

C»nclufion,(naIJ -cquirc !io Honour
but come, come Anthony,

mc my women, we

Helpe

[Tic?

Of what

ftill

D imaring vpon mc

When did fnee fend thec?
r
D:om. Now my Lord.
Af.t.

is

:

Edge, fling, o: operation. I am fafe;
Wife Ottawa, with her rr.cJcft cye«,

Sufphng frr^kesfer death.
Diovt. Moft jbfolutc LorJ
My Mi f;: is depxtra fentmeto thee.

Amh- Where

I

Valiantly vanquiflVd.

it.

I

can

Enter Diomtd.

n<>

Cleo.

How now? is he dead ?

Now my Spirit ii going,

more.

N^blcftofmenjWoo'tdye?

Halt thou no care of me, fhall 1 abide
In tins dull world, which in thy abfence

'Diom Flis death's vpen h m, but not dead.
Looke out o'th other fide your Monument,
His Guard haue brought him thither.
:

No

better then a

it

Stye?Ohfeemy women:

1 he Crowne o'th'carth doth melt. My Lofd ?
Oh withcr'd is thcGarland of the Wane,

Enter Anthony, and the Guard.

The|
\
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The

3*4-

Tragedie of
The Gods rebuke me, but u isTydings

The Souldiers pole is f alnc young Boyes and Gyrlei
Are ieuellnow with men :The «ddes is gone,
And there is nothing left remarkeabk
:

Beneath the

v'tfiting

To

She's dead too, our Soucraigne.

Char. Lady.

Did

commanded
By fuch poorc paflion, as the Maid that Milkcs,
And doe s the meanelt chares. It were for me,

Hauc fhewne to thec
:

Wnh tearcs as Soucraigne as the blood ofhearts,
my Brother, my Competitor,
In top of all dcfigne ; my Mate in Empire,
Friend and Companion in the front of Warre,

That thou

finnc,

houfc of death,
vs.

How do you Women.'*

What, what good cheerc? Why how now Ckarmian ?
My Noble Gyrles ? Ah Women, women Lookc
Our Lanope is fpent, it's out. Good firs, take heart,
Wee'lbury him And thenjwhat's braoc,what's N«>ble,

The Armc ofmineowne Body,aud

the Heart
thoughts did kindle; that our Starrcs
Vtircconcihable, fhould diuide our cqualncfle to this.

Where mine

!

t

Ah Women, Women

:

now is cold.

Come, we

h«iue

no Friend

Enter an %y£gypttan.

Whence

the brecfeftend.

ButRcfolution,and

Exeunt )bt*r inq of jlnthomet body.
Enter Csfar .Agrippa ^Dollabeltu,

v£gyp.

Men as ,mth

Or thy

CcMi'feSof Wan e.

you

are

Confiivd

hu

his

Heare me good Friends,
But I will icll you at forne rocrter Seafon,
The bofineiTe of this man lockes out of him,
Wec'l heare him what he f;ycr

:

Let's doo't after the high Roman fafhion,
And make death proud to akc vs. Come,aw3y,

This cafe of thai huge Spirit

fuch a declining day,

Or Jooke on thine we could not ftall together,
In the whole world. But yet let me lament

had ftolnc our Iewell. All's but naught
Patience is fottifh, end impatience does

Ete death dare come to

:

Cafar. Ov.tSlntb$ny t
hauc followed thee to this, but we do launch
Difeafcs in our Bodies. I muft perforce

Till they

rufti into the fecret

humanity but you Gods will giue vs
make vs men. Cafar is touch'd.

faults to

I

To throw roy Scepter at the injurious Gods,
To telUhem thai this Woild did cquall thcyrs,

it

it is,

Mec. When fuch a fpacious Mirror's fet before him,
Hcncedesmuft fee himfcifc.

:

:

ftecre

Some

Char- Peace, peace, Iras.
Clee. No more bur in a Woman.and

Become a Doggc that's mad Then is

ftrangc

A Rarer fpirit neuer

Dola.

Madam.
Char. Oh Madam, Madam.Madaro.
Iras. Royall Egypt Emptefle.
Iras.

To

And

That Nature mufl compell vs to lament
Ourmoftperfifted deeds.
Mec.Wxs taints and Honours, wag'd equal with him.

Moone-

Oh quietneffe, Lady.

Char.
Iras.

waflh the eyes of Kings,

Dol.

A

?

poorc Fgyptian yet, the Queen

in all, fhc has hei

my mifliis

Monument

intents, defucs,inrlru6t!on,

That Ihe preparedly may frame her

ielfe

To'tli'-Aay dice's fore'd too.

Cafar*

Being

l'o

Go to him UoiUbella, bid him yccld,

Cxfar.

bim,

fiuftrate,teli

He mockes the pav.lcs
Del. CafarAOuM

She

How honourable, andhowkindcly

that he makes.

Determine

Enter 7) ecretOA with the fwordrf Anthony.
Caf,

Wherefore

is

Uut? And what

art

thou that

:

Exit.
So the Gods pieictue thec.
Prcculc.ui. Go and fay
We pu'pofc her no fhame giue her what comforts
.

T>ie quality of her palfion

Lcaft

I

wore my

J it

be to Cafar

:

if

c

my

Pro. Csfur

life.

\

3

co-v P-ccHleim

dead.

He

is

With

his

wound

C*f.

:

Dotubella, to fc-

?

!

What

>

r

l

ean

fr.c

*

,

Zxfi**t

n this.

Enter Cleopatra, Charm**, Iras, and Afardiaa

the heart did lend

it,

This is his Sword,
of
behold it ftaiu'd

his rooft Nobir-

you along wherc's

:

world.

Hath with the Con age which
robb'd

Exit Procttleim.

fhall.

:

Not by a pubhke miniftcr oi luftice,
Nor by a by red Knife, btjt rhac feife-hand
Which wri t his Honor in the Afts it did,

I

j

fome mortall rtroke

Caf. Let him alone for I remember now
Hov* hce'b impjoyd he (halt in tirae be ready.
G*> with nc to my Tent, where you fhall fee
How ha; riy I was dnwnc into this Warrc,
Ho m «neard gentle proceeded flill
\r a/l mv Writmgs. Go with roe, and fee

dead Cafir,

Sp'itted the heart.

require

AH, DoUbella.

The breaking of lo r.reat a thing, {hould make
A greater crackc. The .ound World
Should hauefhookc Lyons into eiuill ftreets,
And Cittijjns to ti.cir fieiihcs. The death of tsfmhony
Is not a fingle cioome, in the name lay
Die.

I

C*f. Ca/ltu.gQ

Ca.far.

Amoity of the

her greatnefic, by

in

:

y plcafclt hot, I ycild thec vp

C*fxr. Wr.atis'r thou fay It?
Dee. I fay (Oh Ctfar) Anthony

fli.-ill

Sl.e d > defeatc vs. For hei life in Rome,
Would be ctcrnall in our Triumph Go,
And with your fpccdiefl bring v> what fncfayes,
And hew youfinde of her.

whij'fthc flood vp,and fpoke

M-fter, and

To fpend vpon his haters. Jhhouplc.de
To take me to thec, as I was to him,
lie

V/ce
icauetobc vngcntle

Come hit het

Caf.

Dec. I am call' d Deer etas,
M*r\t£ Anthony \ fcru'd, who beft was worthic

He was my

for hrr.For Cafar cannot

%AZgypt.

dar'ft

Appc-are thus to vs?

Bcft t,obe feru'd

Bidlicrhaue good heart,
knovv cf vs.by lov. e of ours,

foor.c (hall

Clet.

A better

:

My defolation d ?c
life

tTn palt'y to

Not being For'ui*c,

biood.

A

Looke youfad Friends,

miniltct

r
.

begin to make

be Cafar

:

hce'sbtii Fo< tunes kaauej

of her wdi: aodil u great

To
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3*5

Thcfc thought* of horror further then you (hall
findc caufe in Cxfar.

ThebeggcriNurie,nij C*ftrs.
Enter Vrorulcim.

And bids
Thou

Rudy on what

ihee

f

aire

Sinter

O^ccne ofEgypt,

Whatthoi,

demands

And

Wlm s thy name ?
My name

7ro .

is

mc

oi

To Cafir

me truft you, but

then

He

much

guics .nc fo

.ni.-.r

ownc, aj

\

lea.

(

:

or

to her,

fiiall

pleafe,

mc to him.

ixit Ptocnleine

I

cannot

tell.

Vol. Affurcdlyyouknowme.

Kingdome Ifheplcafe
To ^Hj»' meconqucr'd £gy;n for my S innc,
2

:

what you

would dye.
Dot. Moli Noble EmpretTc, you haue heard of me.

Maiv-fly to k: ept deC9rum } uu./N

No leffie begge

theQueenc,

mc beft Be gentle

will fpeake,

Cleo. Say,

;.

Thac

I

imploy

If you'i

]

for

my Guard.

Tt (hall c6nte*nt

-L', fcp.d

Maflrr Cafar Icnowcs,
:

SoVolahlU,

Pro.

Proatkttu.

y
do not greatly care to be deceiu'd
Tmt haue rov!: for rrudmg. If youriMafter
Would r.auc Qjcece hit bc^gcr, you muff tell him,
tell

halt d<»ne, thy

he hath ient for thee

take her to

lie

Cleo. jl»>hc"}

Did

VoUbeEa,

Dal. Procnleitu,

inexn'ft to^haac him^grant thee.

Cleo.

i

And hang mc vp in Chaincs.
Pro. You do extend

To do chat thing that ends all other Heeds,
Which Chuckles accedeuts, and bolts vp change;
Which flecpes, and neuer paMatesmote the dung,

fro. Cjtfir fend: greeting to the

:

;

No matter fir,whac

Cleo,

haue heard cr

I

Yon laugh when Boycs or Woiricn

I

Will kneele to him 'vith c!i -nkc s.
fro. Be of gaoflchcere:
Y'are falnc int< i Princely hand, fcarc nothing,
Make y o 1 full reference freely to my Lord,
\\\\o is to full ofGrace, that it flovves oocr

not your tricke

Is't

Dol.

I

tell

their

knowne
Dre&mes,

?

vndcrllandnot, Madam.

mc report 00 him
Youi weet dependacie, and you fit all findc
A Conqueror that will pray in aydc for kindnefle,

dreampt there was an Emperor vAnlkcnj,
I might fee
But fuch another man.
fit might pleaf? ye.
ltd.
Cleo. His face was as the Heau*ns,3nd therein flucke
A Sunne and Moone, which kept their courier, & lighted

Where

1 he

Cleo.

Oh

! ;

On

that needc." Let

all

Cleo.

Pray you

is

kneei'd too.

<Dol.

Fortunes Vaftall, and I fend him
I am
TheGieatnefic he has get. I hourely leirne

Cleo.

his

:

A Doclrinc of Obedience, and would gladly
I.ooke him t'th'Facr.
Pro. This Me report (deere Lady)
J !auc co«rfort, for I know your plight is pitticd

Ofh:m
Pro.

that caus'd

You

'ce

it.

bow

:

cafily fhe

may be furpriz'd

:

Guard

hci til! Ctfincome.
IrM. RoyslI Quccne.
Clear, Oh Clfepatm, thou
C!f9.

'Pro.

Tfic Element t::cy liu'd in

arc taken

As

Qucene.

come forth.
Where art thcu Death ?
Come hither come ;Come>comc,ind takeaQucene
Worth many Babes and Brggcrs.

Oh temperance Lady."
no meite,

lie not drinke fir,

:

Ifidle talke will once be nccetTary

He

hot fleepe neither. Thismorrall houfc

D<- Czftr what he

He

ftrange formes with fancie,yett'iinaginc

Annsf»tkouj were Natures pcecc/gainftFaocie,
Condemning fliadowes quite.
Dol. Heare me, good Madam
Your loffe is as your felfc, gi cat ; and you bearc it
As anfwering to the waight, would I ;night neuec
Ore- take purfa'dc fucceUc Rut 1 do fcele
By the rebound o r yoiirs, a giecfe that fuitcs

let

will cite

My very heart at roote.

ruine,

Knowfir, that I
Will not wsitc pinmon'd at your Maflers Court,
Nor oner he cruflie'd with the fober eye
ca.i.

Clet>.

Cfe*.

And fhew

'Dol.

nic to the fljowting Vatiotarie

Ofcenfutir.g Rome ? Rather a ditch in Egypr.
Be "cntlc f^rauc vnto me, rather on Nyfus roudJe
Lay me ftarke-nak'd, and !cj the water-Flies
me. into abhorring

;

rather

Ithaukcyoufir:

Know you what Ctfir meancs to do with me ?
Dol. I am loath to tell you what, I woald you knew.

OfdullOftiflii*. Shall they hoyCVmejp^

Blow

"

:

To vie

Clco

I

& Iflands were

from hi* pocket.

Thinke you there was,or might befucb a man
As this I dreampt of?
Del, Gentle MadanijTio.
Cleo. You Lye vp to the hearing of the Gods:
B.it if th.-rc be, nor eucr were one fuch
Nature wants (tuffe
It's paix the fizc oi dreaming

IVvndoiiigofjour felfc: Let the World fee
H"NobienelTc well affced, which your death

C!eo % Sir,

plates dropx

Dol. CUopitra.

Doe not your feife fuch wrong,who arc in this
Releru'djbut no: Bctra;d.
Clco, What of death too that rids our dogs of Jangusfh
Pro. CltopHTrt, do not abuferny Matters bounty, by

Pro.

In his Liuery

(leo.

1

Will neuer

:

Wa'k'd Crownes and Cro whcts-.Realms

Quick e,qu<ckc,good hands*
old worth y Lady , held :

1

little o'tl.'eatth.

Molt Soticraign.eCreatuie.
His legges befhid the Ocean his rear'd arme
Crcftcd he world His voyce was propertied
As all the tuned Spheres.. saJ that to Friends
But when he meant to quailc > an(1 thake tficOrbe,
He was as ratling Thunder. For hi> Bounty,
There was no winter in't. Anv^z/rtawjitwas,
That grew the more by reaping Hiideiights
Were Dolphin-like, they fhew'u his backcaboue

n,

tell hi

fuch another ileepe, that

\

1

he tor grace

i

Cleo.

Dot,

Nay p-. ay you fir.
Though he be Honourable.
Hcc'l Ic^de

merhrn

Madam he will, I

in

Triumph,

know'c.

Flcnri/m.

Enter proculetw, C*fa, Online, Mcce*Mt
a»d others of bis Trnine.

make

My Countries high pyramidc? my Gibber,

A&. Make way

there Ctfar.
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The Trdgedk of

166
is

Emperor Madam.

the

Cafar, Arife.you
I

prayyou

rife, rife

fliall

Cleo.

not kneele

:

.

Or I (hall (hew the Cy nders of my fpirits

Which it the Qu*ene of Egypt.

C*f.

Dol. It

!

Through th' Allies of my chance Wcr't thou a man,
Thou would'ft haue mercy on me.

hjteelet.

:

:

CeftTo Forbeare Seleucm.

Egypt.

Lord I mull obey,
Cafar, Take to you no hard thoughts,
The Record of what iniuties you did vs,

Cleo. Be it known,that we the great eft are mif-thoghc
For things that others do and when we falJ e
anfwer others merits, in our name
Are therefore to be pittied,

Though written in our flefh, we fhall remember
As things but done by chance.

Not what you haue referu'd, nor what acknowledge}

Gods will haue it thus,

Clto. Sir,thc

My

Matter and

my

:

We

Cajar,

Cleo. Sole Sir o'th' World,
cannot proie£t mine owne caufe fo well
To make itcleare.butdoconfefie Ihaue
Bene laden with like frailties, which before
Haucoften fham'd our Sex.

Put wei'th'Roll of Conqucft ftill bee*tyourtj
Beftow it at your plcafurc, and beleeue
Cafart no Merchant, to make prize with you
Of things that Merchants fold. Therefore be cheer'd,
Make not your thoughts yourprifons:No deere Queen,
For we intend fo to difpofe you, as
:

I

Cleopatra

Cafar.

know,

We

will extenuate rather then inforce
apply your felfe to our intents.
you
If

Which towards you arc niofi

gentle,

A
To lay on roe

if you

benefit in this change

but

:

Your felfe fhall giue vs counfell Fcede,and fleepe
Our care and pirty is fo much vpon you,
That we remain* your Friend, and fo adieu.

:

:

you fhall

finde

you rclye. He take my lcaue.
CUo.And may through all the world

tit

yours,

Clto. This

fhall aduifc

me in

ill

& we

I

& icwcls

haue fpoke already, and

Goput it

am poffeft of, tii exactly valewcd,
Not petty things admitted, Where's SeUucm ?
SeUk. Hccrc Madam.

my Trcafurer, let him fpeake (my

is

my peril! fpeake
What

Clto.

Sel.

hauc

Enough

I

that

which

is

Lord)
-

to purchafe

not.

I tell y

but He catch thine eyes

Cleo,

Good

O Cafar

Q^icene,

t

what

a

let

is

Beneath the

fall I

it

,

fliall

we be endowded,

fore d co drir.ke their vapcur.

Irai.

The Gods forbid.

Nay, 'tis moil certaine Iras fawcie Liftors
Will catch at vi like Strumpets, and fcald Rimers
Ballads vs out a Tune. The qui eke Comedians
Extemporally will flage vs, and prefent
Our Alexandrian Reuels Anthony
Shall be brought drunken forth, and I (hall fee
Some fqueaking Cleopatra&oy my grcatnetTe
:

:

Immoment toyes, thir.r^ ot fuch Digmtie
As we greet moderne Friends withall,andfay
Some Nobler token I Uue kept apart

:

l'th'pofture of a

fmites

txit

Vplifc vs to the view. In their thicke breathes,

Cleo.

mccke, that mine owr.e Scruant fhould
Parcell the fummc of my difgraccs, by
Addition of his Euuy. Say (good Cafar)
That I fome Lady trifles haue rcfei u'd,

For LtniA and Oilauia, to induce
Their mediation, mufi I be vnfolded
th one thac I hauc bred The Gods!

Dolabella,

I

Rankc of grofTe dyet

fo

W

1 fliall remainc your debter.
your Seruant
Adieu good Quecne, I mufl attend on C*f*r.
Cleo. Farewell, and thankes.
Now /rat, what think'ft thou ?
Thou, an Egyptian Puppet fhall be fliewne
In Rome afwell as 1
MechanickeSlaues
With greazie Aprons,Rules,and Hammers (hsll

And

this,

That thou vouclu-fing heerc to vifit me,
Doing the Honour of thy Lordlinrffe

To one

1

vs intreat you.

wou.iding fliame

Cafar through Syria

:

they had wings. $iaue,ScuIc-lciTc,Villain,Dog.
rarely bafe !
Cafar.

:

Make your beft vfe of this. haueperform'd
Your pleafure,and my promifc.
D«l.

Though

O

this

(

now be yours,

And iV.ould we ftiift eftates, yours would be mine.
The ingratitude of this Seleucm, dees
Euen make me Wilde. O'iShue, ofno moretruft
Then louethat's hyr'd? What £oeft thou backe, ^ (halt

Go backe I warrant thee;

ou

Cleo.

Cleo.

:

Cleo. DoLbclla.

Intend* his journey, and within three dayei,
You with your Children will he fend before,

what you haue made known
I approuc
t

See Cafar : Oh behold,
Howpompe is followed Mine will

I will.

Madam, at thereto fwome,by your command
(Which my loue makes Religion to obey)

kept backe.

>

Madam,

T)ol,

Nay blufh not Cleopatra
Your Wifrdomc in the decde.
C*f* r

prouided,

Enter Do/aotSa.
Dol. Where's the Qiieene?
Char. Behold fir.

Vpon his perill, that I haue refcru'd
To my felfe nothing. Speake the truth Seleucm.
Stleu. Madam, I had rather feele my hppes,
Then to

it is

to the hafte.

Char.

I

Cleo. This

Flomnjh.

And we are for the darkc.
Cleo. Hye th e againe,

foi Cleop.ura.

the breefc :ofMor.ey,PIaie >

lo: Adieu.

Sxeunt Ctfar, andhu Train.
Cleo. He words me Gyrlct.he words me,
That 1 Ihould not be Noble to my felfe.
But hearke thee Charmian.
hat. Fimfh good Lady, the bright day it done,

your Scutcheons, and your fignes of Conquer! dull
Hang in what place you plcafc. Here my good Lord.
is

MaQer,and my Lord.

Not

Cafar.

If thereon

:

My

Cleo.

feeke

aCtuclty, by taking
Anthonies courfc, you fliall bcreauc your felfe
Of my good purpofes, and put your children
Tq that deftruclion w hich lie guard them from,

Cxfa\ You

Cleopatra,

me

W hore.

hat.

O the good Gods

Cleo.

Nay that's certaine.

Ir At. lie neuer fee't

haue. Piyihee go hence,

?

for A

am

fu re

mine bailee

Are ftr onger then mine eyes.
Clto

V.

ii.
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^Anthony and Qeopatra.
Why that's the way to fooie then

Clet.

preparation,

/

Anthony

To

Aad to conquer their mod abfurd intents.

call

: I

Women like aQueenc ;Go fetch

My beft Attyic*:. 1 am againc tor Ctdrm t
To meerc Marke Anthony. Sirra Iras, go
(Now Noble C barmittn, wee'i difpatch indcedr,)
whc:i thou halt done this chare, He giue Jiceleaue
play till Doomcfday bring our Crowne,and all.
:

A

Wherefore'*

noije within.

this noife ?

Enter tt Guardfman.

Ca rdf. Hcerc

arurall Fellow ,
be deny'de y.;tr H'-ghnctTc prcfence,
He brings you Figgcs.
Exit Guardftnan.
Cleo. Let him come in.
What poore an Inftrumcnt

That

is

will not

May do a Nobiedccdc

:

Char. DirTohiethickeclowd,Sc Raine,that

he brings nic liberty:
I

:

am Matblc confcuc now
:

No ?! met is

the fleeting

With thy

Moonc

:

Enter Cuardfman } a,:d Clcwne.

This is the man,
Exit Guat djman.
Auoid,and leauc him.
Haft thou the pretty worme of Nylus there,
That ktllcs and panics not?
Clow. Truly haue him but I would net be the partie that fhou'.d defue you ro touch him, for hii byting is
immortall thofc that doc dye ofit,doe feldomeor neCrt.trdf.

Cleo.

I

:

That I might heare thee calj great Cafar Affc,vnpolicied,
Char
h E a ft c rh e S : arr e.
.

That fuckes

CUo. Remcmbcr'A thou any that haue dyed on't ?
Clow. Very many, men and women too.
I heard of
one or them no longer then ycftcrday, a very honcft wo.
man, but fornething giuen to lye, as a woman fliould not
do, but in the way of honefty, how die dyed of the byflic felt

:

Trudy, (he makes averie

report o'th'worme :but he that wil belecue

all

they fay, lhall neuer be faued byhalfethat they do
is

moll falhable, the Worme's an oddc

Cleo.

that

:

What

I

thee hence, farewell.
wifh you all ioy of the Worme.

You
I, I,

I

:

Will

it

woman

is

1

i

play—

not well

it

I

partly feele thee.

:

Cafar'i brguild.

DoUMa fent from Cafar

What worke is hcerc

Char.
for

difpatch,

Approach hoa,

Charntian

;

call

him.

}

done?

Is this well

is

] t

well done,ar»d fitting for a PrinceiTc

Defccnded of fo many Royall Kings.
AhSouldier.
Cbarmutndyet.

not think I

am fo fimple,but know

a difh

forthcGods,

Enter VolaheHa.

1

woman

:

I

know, that

if the diuell dreffe

Vol. How goes ithecre?
2 Guard. All dead.

her

But truly,thefc fame whorfon diuels doe the Gods
great harme in their women : for in cuery tenne that they
make, the diuels marre fiue.
Cleo. Well, get thee gone,, farewell.
Clow. Yes forfooth : I wifh you ioy o'th'worm. Exit
Cleo. Giue mc my Robe.put on my Crowne, I haue
Immortall longings in me. Now no more
The iuyce of Egypts Grape fhall moyft this lip.
not.

Yarc, yatc,

wdh

eatcmc?

You muft

the diuell himfelfe will not eatc a
a

So fare thee

.

a There's

for indcede, there is

not worth the feeding.
(Ice.

and then

it,

Oh come apare,

nottobeetrufted,

Take thou no career fhal! be heeded.
Clove. Very good: giue it nothing I pray you

Clow.

*

Cafar hath fent
Char, Too flow a MelTenger.

Cleo.

is

Dyes.

World

I

All's

but in the keeping of wife people
no goodnefle in the Worme.

ftay—

*

i

Worme is

Ayre, as gentle,

as foft as

take thee too.

Enter the Giardrnftling inland "DoUhRa*
Guard. Where's the Queene?
Char. Speake foftly, wake her not.

but

farewell.

the

Nay I will

fliould I

He mend

Worme.

muft thinke this (looke you,) that the

CUw. Looke you,

\

And golden Phoebus, neuer be beheld
Ofeyes againe fo Royalh your Crownes away,

Worme will do his kinde,
Qeo.

my breaft,

Now boaft theeDeatb,inthy pofTeffion lyes
A Laflernparaleil'd. Downie Windowes cloze,

Cleo. Farewell.

Clow.

A<fweetas Balmc,

Char. In this wilde

Get

Clew.

at

the Nurfe aflcepc.

ObreakelObreake!

Char.
Cleo.

O Anthony

uer recoucr.

this

O

Peace.peace :
Doft thou not fee my Baby
Cleo.

:

good

fharpe teeth this knot intrinficate,

Of life at once vntye Poore venomous Foolc,
Be angry, and difpatch. Oh could'ft thou fpeakr.

of mine.

ting of it, what paine

Imay fay

The Gods themfelues do weepe.
Cleo. Thisproucsmebafe:
If flic fir ft naccte the Cur led Anthony.
Heel make demand of her, and fpeud that kifTc
Which is my hcauen to haue.Comc thou mortal wretch,

My Refolution's ploc'tl, and haue nothing
Of woman in mc Now from head to footc
I

men

Husband, 1 come
Now to that name, my Courage proue my Tide,
I am Fire, and Ayre my other Elements
So,haue you done ?
J giue to baler life.
Come then, and take the laft warmth of my Lippes.
Farewell kinde Charmian, /rat, long farewell.
Haue 1 the Afpicke in my hppes ? Doft fall?
If thou, and Nature can lo gently pare,
The ftrokc of death is as a Louers pinch,
Which hurts, and it defr'd. Doft thou lyeftiilf
If thus thou vanifheftj thou tell'ft the world,
It is notworth leaue-taking.
after wrath.

j

And

To

him rowfc himfelfe
i heare him mock

fee

luckc of Cajar, which the Gods giue

To excufe their

Shew mc my

67

my Noble A&.

praile

The

Enter Charmian.

l

good Iras j quicke

:

Mc thinkes I

.

Dol. Cafar t thy thoughts

Touch their cffeSs in this Thy felfe

art commiog
To fee perform'd the dreaded A& which thou
:

So

fought'ft to hinder.

Enter Cafar and all hu Train*, marclung.

AH A

heare

way

there, a

way for Cafar.
z z %

2V

i
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Tragedie of ^Anthony and Qleopatra.

The
D»L Oh
That vju

fir,

you

arc too furc an

did t'c a re,is

Dol. Heerc on her breft,
There is a vent of Bioud, and fomething blowne
The like is on Uer A rroe.

Augurer:

done.

Eraueit at the laft.,
our porpofcs, and bcii.g Royal!
She
Tooke her cvvne way : the manner of the:: deaths,
j do not fee tneno blecde.
C<tjjr.

l .Gu.*r&.

ie-iell'dat

Dot.

Who was lafl

with thtm

A»

?

that bi oght hir rigs
I Guard. Aiimplc Counuytuan,

flai^ti

C^T.
I.

This

his

Basket.

Pcylon'J ihcn.

Guard,

now, foe flood and fpakc

Hound her tTimmiti^ vp theDiB-der-u
Onberdead

Miftris tremblingly Lhe

And on the Coda
Cafar.

:

an Afpickes trade,

th' Afpickc ltaucs

haue lime vpon them.fiich
vpon iheCauc* ofNyie.

Cttfar. M-fl probable
That b Ik dyed: for her Phyfuian tck mce
She hath puriu de< onclufions infinite
OFcafrc wsyestodye. Take vp her bed

No Grata- vpon the earth fhall clip in it
A payic fo famous high euents as thefe

;

hood,

:

S:r:kc thofe that

ciopi.

Ob Noble wcakencfle

is

And beare her Women from the Monument*
She rh all be buried by her Ant hony

Oh C *far:

Charf»ianX\u'(\ but

Tins

And thcfef'iggc-lcaues

make them : and their Story

is

No h fie in pitry,thcn his Glory which

:

Brought tl.cm to be lamented. Our Army {hall

if chey bad i\«al!ow'd poyion, 'i would appcarc
By ev.crnall fwell:ng :*bucihc lookes likcficcpe,
As (he would catch another Anthony

In lolemae fheu,, attend this Funerall,
And then to Rome. Come Dotabella^t
Hi gt Order, jn this great Solmcmmiy.

in her ftrong toyle oi dace.

FINIS.
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A G E D IE OF

CYMBELINE.

(tABus Trimus.

Sccena

Bigge of this Gentleman (our Theame ) deccaft
As he was borne. The Kmg he takes the Babe
To his protection, cals him Pofthumtu Lewatw,
Breedcs him, and makes him of his Bed-chamber,
Puts to him ail the Learnings that his time
Could make him the rcceiuer of, which he tooke
As we do ayre, faft as 'twas miniftred,
And in's Spring, became a Harucft Liu'd in Court
(Which rare it is to do) moft prais'd, moft lou'd,

Enter two Gentlemen.
I. GeKt.

Ou do not meet a man bUtFrownes.
Our bloods no more obey the Heauens
Then our Courtiers
Still

Iccme, as do's the Kings.

Tc'etHu But what's the matter ?
I, His daughter 3 and the heireof*s

Trima.

:

kingdome (whom

He purpos'd to his wiuest lole Sonne, a Widdow

A fample to the

be married) hath refcrt'd her fclfc
Vnto a poore, but worthy Gentleman. She's wedded,
Her Husband banifh'd ; (he imprifon'd, all

A glafle that feated them and to the grauer,
A Childe that guided Dotards. To his Mirtris,

That

late

(Forwhom he now is banilh'd) her owne price
Proclaimes how Ihe efteem'd him; and his Vcrtue
By her ele&io may be truly read,what kind of man he fa.
2 I honor him,eucn out of your report.
But pray you tell me, is (be fole childe to'ih'King

That moft dcfu'd the Match. But not a Courtier,
Although they wearc their faces to the bent
Ofthe Kings lookes, hath a heart that is not
Glad at the thing they fcowle at.
2

and he that hath her,
her,
married
alacke-good man,
meane,that
(I
And therefore biniflVd) is a Creature, fuch,
As to feeke through the Regions of the Eatth

Were ftolne, and to this home, no gheile in knowledge
Which way they went.

:

'

?

His onely childe:
He had two Sonnes (it this be worth your hearing,
Marke it) the eldeft of them, at three y earcs old
I'thfwathing cloatbes, the other from their Nurfcry
1

And why to?
He that hath mifs'd the Prin^efle, is a thing

Tod bad, for bad report

to th'more Mature,

:

:

Is outward forrow, though I thinkc the King
Be touch'd at very heart.
2 None but the King ?
1 He that hath loft her too : Co is the Qucene,

i

y ongcft

-

2

How long is this ago f

1

Some twenty yeares.

2 That a Kings Children fliould be fo conuey'd,
So flackcly guarded, and the fear ch fo {low
Thac could not trace them.
1 Howfoere, 'tis ftrange,
Or that the negligence may well be laugh' d ar?
Yet is it true Sir.
2 I do well beleeue you.
i We muft forbeare. Heere comes the Gentleman,
Exeunt
The Quecne.and Priuscflc.

For one, his like ; there would be fomcthing failing
In him, that (hould compare. I do not thinke,
So faire an Outward, and fuch ftuffe Within
Endowes a man, but bee.

z You fpeake him farre.
1 I do extend him (Ssr)vcithin himfelfe,
Crufo him together, rather then vnfold
«

His meafure duly.
2 What's his name,and Birth ?
I 1 cannot dclue him to the roote : His Father
Was call'd Sieillius, who did ioyne his Honor
Againft the Romanes, with Cajfibulan,

But bad

his Titles

by Tenantiw, whom

He feru'd with Glory,and admir'd
So

ScenaSecunda.

Succcflc

:

gain'd the Sur-addition, Leonatw.

And had (befides this Gentleman in queftion)
Two other Sonnes, who in the Warres o'th'time

Enter the Quttnt, fofihumm7 and Imogen,

Qn. No,be afiur'd you

i

Swords inhand.For which.their Father
Then old, and fond of yflue, tooke fuch forrow
That he quit Bcng ; and his gcnrle Lady

Dy'de with

Your Gaoler {hall deliuer you
xz 3
:

I.

i.

fliall

not finde me(Daughter)

After the dander of moft Step-Mothers,
£uill-ey*d vnto you. You're my Pnfoner, but

their

i
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That iocke vp your reftralnt. For you Pefthnmw,
So foone as I can win th'offcnded King,
I will be knowne your Aduocatc : marry yet

And bUfle the good Remainders of the Court
lam gone.

'

Imo, There cannot be a pinch

More

him, and 'twere good
with what patience
Sentence,
You lean'd vnto his
informe
you.
may
wifedome
Your
yourHighnefle.i
'Pleafe
Pofr.
I will fr° m hence to day.

The fire of Rage

On. You

is in

know

Subdues all pang j,all feares.
Cym. Paft Grace f Obedience?
Imo. Pafthope,and in difpairc.that
way paft Grace.
Cym. That might'ft haue had
The fole Sonne of my Queene.

Exit

O diffembhng CurtefieJ How fine this Tyrant

tickle

:

Imo. Obleflcd, that I might not:
I chofc an Eagle,
did auoyd a Pottocke.

And

abide the hourcly (hot
not comforted to liue,
But that there is this Icwcil in the world,

And

I

(hall heere

Of angry eyes

Cym. Thou took'ft a Bcgger.would'ft haue made
my
Throne, a Scare for bafencfTe.
Imo. No, I rather added a luftre to it.
Cym.
thou vildc one
Imo. Sir,
It is your fault that I haue lou'd Pofthumtu :

:

O

That I may feeagainc.
Poft.

My Queene,my

Miftris

O

Lady, wecpe no more, lcr. A I ginc caufc
Tobefufpecled of more tcndcrncfTc
Then doth become a man* Iwillremaine
The loyall'ft husband, that did ere plight troth.
My rcfidence in Rome, at one Fslorif's,
Who, to my Father was 3 Friend, to me
Knowne but by Letter ; thither write (my Qucene)
And with mine eyes, Iledrinke the words you fend,
Though Inkc be made of Gall.

bred him as my Play-fcllow, and he is
A man, worth any woman Oucr-buycs mce
:

fummc he paycs.
Cym. What? art thou mad

Alnioft the

Imo. Almoft Sir

j
'

ffht.

:

we betaking leaue
;

riding forth to ayre your felfc,

No harmc

I trufl is done?
There might haue bcene,
But that my Mafter rather plaid, then fought,
And had no hclpe of Anger they were parted
By Genticmen, at hand.

T/fa.

:

.

infinite lofle

;

(oin our

I am very glad on't.
Imo. Your Son's my Fathers friend, he takes his part
braue Sir,
To draw vpon an Exile.

you

jQu.

trifles

O

winne of you. For my like wearcthis >
Manacle of Lou?, lie place it

Vpon

When

O the Gods
(hall

we

\

fre againe

would they were in Affricke both together,
My felfc by with a Needle, that I might pricke
The goer backe. Why came you from your Mafter ?
Ptfa. On his command he would not fuffcr mce
0
T bring him to the Hauen : left thefe Notes
Of what commands I fhould be fubieft too,
Wh^n'tpleas'd you to employ me.
I

this fayfefl Prifoncr.

Imo.

Exit*

Qn. Hah?

dead.

(iny poorc fclfe) did exchange for

It is a

Folly.

.-

:

! ftill

Peace

Heere isyourSeruant. How now Sir? What newes?
T//4. My Lord your Sonne, drew on my Matter,

Pofi. Hcw,hcw? Another?
You gentle Gods, giuc me butthislhauc,
And feare vp'my embiaccments from a next,
With bonds of death. Ren<aine,remainc t'nouhecre,
While fenfe can keepc it on And fwectcft, faireft,
1

:

Enter Pifan to.
Qt*. Fye, you muft giue way

Such parting were too petty. L ocke hecrc (Louc)
This Diamond was my Mothets; take it (Heart)
Butkeepe it til! you woo another Wife,

As

Bcfcech your patience

Dye of this

:

To yourfo

were

Deere Lady daughter, peace. Sweet Soueraigne,
Leaue vs to our fclues,and make your felf forue comfort
Out of your befl aduice.
Cym. Nay let her languifh
A drop of blood a day, and being aged

As long a terme as yet we haue to hue,
The ioathticife to dcpsrt.would grow Adieu.
Inio. Nay, flay alitile

is-

I

Not after our command. Away with he:,
And penhervp.

:

When Imogen

:

Enter Queene.

Oh. Bcbriefe,I prayycu:
King come, I fhall incurre, I know not
How much of his difpleafure yet Jlc mouc him
To walke this way I ncuer do him wrong,
But he do's buy my Iniiirie9, to be Fucnds
Paycs decre for my offences.

Were you but

?

Heauen reftorem; would
A Ncat-heards Daughter, and my Leonatm
Our Neighbour- Shephcards Sonne.
:

Cym. Thou foolifh thing;
They were againe together : you haue done

If the

Should

!

You

Enter Qttetnc.

Poft*

death

Harme not yourfclfc with your vexation,
I am fenfelcfie of your Wrath ; a
Touch more rare

theperill

where fhe wound's ? My deercfl Husband,
Fathers wrath, tut noth .ng
•I fomcthing feare my
holy duty) what
my
rcferu'd
(Alwaycs
You muft be gone,
on
mc
do
can
rage
His

Can

in

is.

Cym. O difloyall thing,
That ftiould'ft repayre my youth, thouheap'ft
Ayeartsageonmee.
Imo. I befecch you Sir/

He fetch a turnc about the Garden, pirtying
The pangs of barr'd AffccYions, though the King
Hath charg'd you fhould not fpeake together.
Into.

fharpe then this

•

:

Enter Cymbeline^wd Lordi.
Pofi. Alacke.theKmg.
Cym. Thou bufeft thing, auoyd hence.from my
If after this command thou fraught the Court
With thy vnwci thinefle, thou dyeft. Away,
Thou'n poyfon to my blood.
Peft. The Gods piotcct you,

fight:

I.

f?u. This hath beene

Your faithfull Seruant

;

T dare lay

mine Honour

He will nrmaine fo.
ftjm.

i.
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humbly thankc your Highncffc,
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As he could make roe with bis eye, or eare,
Diftinguifh him from others he did keepe
The Deckc, with G!oue,or Hat,or Handker Aifc,

Q*. Pray walkea-while.
About fome halfehoure hence,

Imo.

s

Pray you fpcakc with mc;

You (hall (at lea ft) go
this time leaue

For

fee

my Loid aboord.

wauing, as the fits and ftirres of's mind
Could belt expreffc how flow his Soule fayl'd
Still

Cxtmt.

me.

How
As

Tertia.

To

after-eye him.

Madam, fo

would

aduifc

lence of AcTion hath

you

to

ayrc comes out, ayrc comes in
wholefomc as that you vent

flrift

a Shirt

;

the

Nay, followed

Qot. If my Shirt were bloody, then to fKift

ic.

No faith

1

Hurt him

not hurt. It

is

:

not fo
?

much

as his patience.

:

I

Such thoughts, and fuch :OrI could make him fweare,
The Sheesof italy fhould not betray
Mine In;creft, and his Honour or haue charg'd htm
At the fist houre of Mornc, at Noone, at Midnight,

Towne.
The Vil'aine

till

Imo. I did not take my leaue ofhim, but had
Mod pretty things to fay Ere 1 could tell him
Ho w would thinke on him ar certainc houres,

His bodic's apafiableCarkalTc ifhebee
be not hurt.

a through-fare forSteeic if it

2 His Steele wa» in debt, it went o'th'Backe-fidc the
Cltt .

hirn,

Pifa. Be affur'd Madam,
With his next vantage.

Hauclhurthim?
3

;

he had melted from
Thcfmalncfle of a Gnat, to ayrc" : and then
Haue turn'd mine- eye, and wepr. But good Ptfanio}
When fhall we hcare from him.

There's none abroad fo

:

did.

Of fpace, had pointed him fharpe as my Needle

Vio-

reek as a Sacrifice: where

made you

I

Imo. I would haue broke mine eye-firings
Crack'd them,but to looke vpon him,till the diminution

Enter C/otteK,andtwo Lards.
I

Thou fhould'ft haue made him
Crow, or IciTc, ere left

little as a

Tifa.

I. Sir,

on,'

fwifchis Ship.

Irm.

Seem

I

would* not ftand me.

% No,but he fled forward Hill, toward your face.
Stand you ryou haue Land enough of your owner
gut he added to your hauing, gaueyou fome ground.

:

X

T encounter me with Orifons, for then
Or ere could,
I am in Hcauen for him

As many Inches, as you haue Oceansf Puppies.)
Cltt. I would they bad not come betweenc vs.
% So would I, till you had meafur'd ho w long a Foole
you were vpon the ground.
Clot. And that fhec fhould louc this Fellow, andrcfufc mec.
2 If it be a (intomakcatrueelec3ion,'flieis damn'd.
her Beauty & her Brainc
I Sir,as I told you al wayes
go not together. Shcc's a goodfigne, but 1 haue fcene
fmall reflexion of her wit.
1 She fh>.is not vpon Foolcs, le&tt the reflection
Shonid hurt her.
Clot. Cone, lie to my Chamber : would there had
becne fome hurt done.
2 I wifo not fo, vnlcfle it had bin the, fall of an Afle,
which is no great hurt.
Clot. You'l go with vs?
1 Up attend your Lordfhip.
Clot. Nay come, let's go together.
Exeunt.
2 Well my Lord.
2

I

:

Giuehim that parting kifle, which 1 had fet
Betwixt two charming word?, comes in my Father,

And like the Tyrannous breathing of the North,
Shakes

all

ourbuddes from growing.
Enter a Ladj.

La. The Queenc (Madam)
Defiresyotir Highneffe

:

Imo. Thofc things
I

will attend the
Ttfa..

Company.

I

bid you do,'get thcro

d:

fpatch'd,

Qacene.

Madam,!

Exeunt,

fhall.

(

Scena Ouinta.

Enter Phtfario, Iachimo

Enter Imogen, andPifanio.
/mo.l would thou grcwri vnto the (horei o'th'Hauen,
And qucftioned'ft eucry Saile if he fhould write,

out, and within,
French. I haue feene him in France : wee bad very many there, could behold the Sunne, withasfifme eyes as

:

And I not haue it, 'twei e a Paper loft
As offer'd mercy is What was the laft

hec.

:

Iacb. This matter of marrying his Kings Daughter,
wherein he muft be weighed rather by her valew, then

That he fpakc to thee?
Pifa. It was his Quccnc, bis Quccne.
Imo. Then wau'd his Handketchicfe f

owne, words him (I doubt not)a great deaie from the

his

And kift it, Madam.

matter.

Imo. Scnfclclfe Linnen,happicr therein then I:

And

that

Ptfa.

a Frenchman,* Dtttcb.

Iacb. Beleeue ic Sir, 1 haue feene him in Britainc, hee
was then of a Crcffenc note, expected co ptoue fo woorBut!
thy, as fincehe hathbeenc allowed the name of.
could then haue look'd on him , without the help of Admiration, though the Catalogue of his endowments had
bin tabled by his fide, and I to pcrufe him by Items.
Phil. You fpcake of him when he was leffe fur nilVd,
then now hec is, with that which makes him both with-

Scena Quarta.

Pifa.

.

man, and a Spaniard.

French*

was all:f

And then his bartifhment.

lach. I, and the approbation of thofc that wecpethis

No Madam: for fo long

lamentable diuorce vnder her colours, are wonderfully
*
to

'

•

I.

i.
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37*

to extend hira.be it but to fbttifie her iudgement, which
elfeaaeafie battery might lay flat,fbr taking a Begger
without lefle quahty.But how comes it,he is to foiourne

know ftrange Fowle light vp«i»n neighbouring Ponds.
Your Ring may be ftolne too,fo your brace of vnprizta-

with you? How creepes acquaintance ?
Phil. His Father and 1 were Souldicrs together, to
whom I haue bin often bound for no lcfTc then my life.

mong

ftyou,as fuitcs

J

knowne

thing d<>ubt you haue ftorc of Thccues,notwithiUnding
fearc not my Ring.

in hi*

I

togither in Orleancc.

PeftSmcc when
1

-will

thinke,'twas

a

contention

in

Poft.

we arc familiar at

fiuc times fo

much conuerfation,l£houId
makehcrgobacke.e-

admit: a.ice, and opportunitie

I

No,no.

I dare thereupon pawne the moytie of my Eyour Ring, which :n my opinion o're- values it
fomething but I make my wager rather againft your
Confidence, then her Reputation. And to barre your offence heerein to, I durft attempt it againil any Lady in

ftate, to

:

the world.
Ptft. You arc a great deale abus'd in too bold aperfw2fion,and 1 doubt not you iuftaine what y'are worthy
of,by your Attempt.

dif-

Uch. What's rhat ?
Pofih. ARepulfe though your Attempt (as you call
it)defc! ue more;a punifhment too.
Fht. Gentlemen enough of this, it came in toofodaineiy.les it uyc as it was borne,and I pray you be bet-

pub-

ter acquainted.

Would

Iach.

on

I

my Ffrate.and ray Neighbors

had pat

th'approbation of what

1

haue fpoke,

What Lady would you chufc to aflaile?

Poft.

Yours,v\hom in conflancie you thinkc fiands
will lay you ten thoufands Duckets to your
Ring, that commend me to the Court where your Lady is,\vith no more aviuantage then the opportunitie of •
fecond conference, and I will bring from thence, that
Honor of hers, which you imagine forcferu'd.
Potthmui. I will wage again!* your Gold, Gold to

Fraunce.

Iach.

That Lady is not now iiuing; or 'this Gentleman* opinion by this.worne out.
Poft. She holds her Vei tue frill,ar.d I my mind.
loch.

You

fo fafe.

mufi notlbfarre prcrcrre her, 'fore ours of

Italy.

Pofth. Being fofarre prouok'd as I was in Francc:T
her nothmgjthough I profclfc my fclfc her
Adorer, not her Friend.

would abate

lAch. Asfairc,and as

:

do I my Stone.

Poft.

I prais'd her,3s I rated

Itch.
Poft.

What do you etfeeme it at?
More then the world enioyes.

Itch.

Either your vnparagon'd Mirths

fbe's out-priz'd

You

if there

by

her

:

fo

is

dead, or

a trifle.

one may befolde or giwere wealth enough for the purchafcs.or

are miftaken: the

merite for the guift. The other
and onely the guifc ofthc Gods.

is

nor a thing for

Wh.ch the Gods haue giuen you

falc,

1

My

it:

Ring 1 holdc dcere

as

my

finger,

'tis

par: of

it.

good:a kind ofhandinhand

comparifon, had beene fomcthing too faire, and too
good for any Lady in Britanic; if (be went before others.
Ihauefeenea* thatD:amond ofyoars out-lufters niaoy
I haue beheld, I could not bcieeue fhe excelled many
but I haue not fecne the moft prctious Diamond that is,
nor you the Lady.

Iach.

?

This worthy Signior I

Uch.

which may (without contradiction) fofTer theremuch like an argument that fell out lafi
night, where each of vs fell in praifcof our CountryMitfreffcs. This Gentleman, at that time vouching fand
vpon warrant of bloody affirmation ) his to be more
Faire, Vertuous, Wife, Chalte,Conihnt, Qualified.and
lelfe attcroptiblc then any, the rareft of our Ladies in

Poft.

my heart.

to friend.

licke,

uen,ot

all

uen to they eildmg, had

port. It was

Itch.

with

With

Iach.

ference
I

Sir,

get ground of your faire Miflris;

my Quarrel! was not altogether flight.
French. Faith yes, to be put ro the arbitermcnt of
Swo^s, and by fuch two,that would by all likclyhood

French. Safely,

Let vs leaue hecre,Gentlemen

Poft.

firft.

ded)

haue confounded one the other,or haue falne both.
Itch, dti we with manner*, askc what was the

Phil.

thanke him, makes no ftrangcr of me,

I haue bin debtor to you foi courtcbecuer to pay, and yet pay ftill.
French. Sir,you o're-rate my poore kindneiTc,I was
glad I did attone my Countryman and yoi::it had bcene
pittyyou fhould haue bcene put together, with fo mortal! a purpofe, as then each bore, vpon importance of fo
(light and tnuiall a nature.
foil. By your pardon Sir, I was then a young Traveller, rather fhun'd togocuen with what I heard, then in
my eucry a<5hon to be guided by others experienccs:but
vpon my mended iudgement (ifl oflknd to fay it is men-

ficSjWhich

and

Poft. Yout Italy , container none fo accomplifh'd a
Courtier toconuincethe Honour of my.Miflris : if in the
holding or lojfe of that, yourermc her fraile, I do no-

whom I commend co you,
How Worthy he is, 1 will
him

fitft

laft.

befeech you allbebetter

lease to appcare hereafter, rather then ftory
owne hearing.
French. Sir 4 we haue

A cunning

Courtier, would baizard the winning both of

Let him be fo entertained awithGentJeuun of your knowing,

Britaine.

toaStrangerof his quality.
knowneto this Gentleman,
as a Noble Friend of mine.

one is but fraile, and the cibcr CaluThiefe, or a (that way) accomplifh'd

ble Eftimations,the
all;.

Enter Vofthumm

Heere comes the

Which by their Graces I will kecpe.
You may weare her in title yours: but you

Poft.

Jack.

You

Ueh.

buy Ladies
fcure
\

f

it

are a Friend,

and there

flefh at a Million

from tainting; but

I

in the wifer

:

if you

aDiam.you cannot

pre-

fee you haue fomc Religion

inyott/h-t you feaie.
you
Pofthn. This is but a cuftome in your tongue:
bcare a grauer purpofe I hope.
Iach. 1 am the Matter of my fpecches^nd would ?iv

dcr.go what's fpoken,! Iwcare.
till
Pofthu. Will you ? 1 fhall but lend my Diamond
your returne : let there be Couenants drawnc between'*.
My Miftns exceedes in goodncfle,the hugenefie ofyoui
vn worthy thinking.! dare you to this match : hecre's my
Ring.

haue it no lay.

Phil.

I

Iach.

By theGods it

will

is

one

:

if ]

bring yotino

fuffi-

cient rcftimony that Ihaue emoy d the deereft bodily
part ot your Miftristmy ten thoufand Duckets are your$,

t

(o
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fo

isyourDhmond too

fuch honour

3S

:

if I

come off, andlcaueher

you haue truft in

;

Slice
:

,

opmicn, and th'alfault you haue made to her chauiiv,you
fhall anfwer mc with voor Sword-.
Luh Your hand/a Coucnan; wee will ta'ic the ftthings let downe by lawful! Corirmrti, and fhaiuht avvty
for limainc, feafttht Bargaincfhould catch colo>„ and
:

:

I will fetch

my Gold,

and hai-.ccur

:

With
So

two Wagers

a

Agreed,
Will this holdj'v'.kc

molt

falfe effect:

and

I,

the truer,

to be faKc with her.
[2'.t.

Vntill

recorded.
TV/?.

fli all

:

>

betwixt vs : oncly thus farrc you (hall anfwe-c, if you
make your voyage vpon her, anil giue me directly to vndcrltand,you hauc prcuayiM T am no further your Enemy, fhee is not worth our debace. It fhee rcsnainc vnlc-<
due d.you notrcukiugit 3ppcarc other wife: for your ill

ftcrue

do no harme.
Qu. Hearkcthee,a word.
Cor. 1 do not like her. She doth thinke fhe ha's
Strange ling'ring poy fons I do know her Ipint,
And will not truft one ofher malice, with
A druggc of fuchdamn'd Nature. Thofc fhe ha's,
V/ ill ftupifie and dull the Senfe a-v/hile,
Which firft (perchance) fhe e'l prouc on Cats and Dog;,
Then afterward vp higher but there is
No danger in what fhew of death jc makes,
Mote then the locking vp the Spirits a time,
To be mote frefh, reuiuing. She is fonl'd
But you

my Gold arc -yours
your commendation, for my more free entertainment.
Poft. I embrace thefc Conditions,lcc vs l>aue A tides

yourlcvtcil, and

yoUjMadam,

Cor, I dofufpeit

in

your IcweU, this
prouided, I haue

I

Cor.

No further feruicc, DocW,
fend for thee.
I

»

humbly tike my leaue.

Exit.

j

Ircncb.

Signior lachum will not from

Phi/.

Pray

it.

Exeunt

vs follow "em.

let

VVrepcs flic Rill(iaiLt thou?)
Doit thou thinke in time
She •will notqrench, and let inftrucftions enter
Where Folly now poflcfles ? Do thou worke
When thou fhalt bring mc word fhelouesmy Sonne,
He tell thee on the inftant, thou art then
As great as is t! y Maiter : Greater, for
His Fortunes all !ye fpccchkffe, and his name
Is at laft gaspe, I' cturnc he cannot, nor
Continue where he is To fhifc his being,
Is to exchange one mifery with another,
And eucry day that comes, comes to decay
hat fl a c thou expect
A dayes woikc in him.
To be depender on 3 thing that lcanes ?
Who cannot be new built, nor ha's no Fiiends
Samuch,asbut to pi op him? Thou tak'ft vp
Thou know'ft not what But take it for thy labour,
It is a thing 1 made, which hath the King
Fiuc time? icdeinVd from death. I do not know
Oh.

yo:J.

:

Seena Sexta,

fnter Qtieene ,Ladtes\dr>d Corr,eUm>.

:

Whiles yen he dc w c 's o n gr cun d,

Qj*.

Gather thofe Flowers,

Make

bdfc.

Lady,

i

W

Who ha's the .iote of them ?

Madam.
Exit Ladies.

gmsen. D.Ipatch,

New Mafter DoCtar, hcue you brought thofedrugges?
Cw.Plcifeth vour Mishrws-1 : here they arc,"Madam:
But I L>c ccth your Grace, without orrence
(My Con;c;cn. c bids me askc) wherefore you haue
Commanded of me thefe mod poyfonous Compounds,

•

1

:

What is more

Cordiall.

Nay,

I p'rythec

take

it,

of a farther good
It is
That I mesne to thee! Tclithy Miftris how
l
The cafe ftands with her : doo c, as from thy felfe;
Thinke what a chance thou changed on, but thinke
Thouhaft thy Mdtris ftill, tobootc^ny Sonne,
Whofhall take notice of thee. lie moue the Kins
To any fhaoe of thy preferment, fuch

Which are the rnoouers of a languishing death
But though flow, deadly.

an e?:neft

Qu^ I wonder, Doctor,
Thou ask'ftme fuch a QMcftion: FJaue I not bene
Thy Pupill long? Haft thou not lcarn'd ms how
To make Perfumes? DiftiIl?Picferue? Yea fo,
That our great King himiclfc doth woo mc oft
For my Confections ? Hauing thus farrc proceeded,
(Vnlcflc thou think 'ft mc diucllifh) is't not mccte
That T did amplific my iudgement in

As thou'lt defirc -.and then my felte, I chcefcly,
That fee thee on to this deicrt,atn bound

OthcrConcl'jfions

Thinke on

? I will try

Of thefc thy Compounds, on

Not to befhak'd the Agent for his M after,
And the Remembrancer ofher, to hold
The hand-faft to her Lord. 1 haue giuen him

fuch Creatures at

Pifa.

:

Wc count not worth the hanging (but none humane)
To try the vigour of them, am!

merit richly. Call my women. Exit
my words. A (lye, and conftant knauc,

To loade thy

the forces

apply

Which if he take,

Allayments to their A6t, and by them gather
Their fcucrall vermes, and cftcc-ts.
Csr, Your Highnrffe
Shall from this practife, but make hard your heart'
Befidcs, the feeing thefe effects will be
Both r.Oy'ome, and infectious.
Qu.
content thee,.

that,

vnpeople her
4
Pf Lcidgcr* for her Sweete and which, fhe after
Except (he bend her humor, fhall be affur'd
To taftc of coo.
fhall quite

:

£nter Pifanio,and Ladies.

O

So,fo Well done, welUone:
The Violets, Cowfltppes, and thePrime-Rofef
:

Enter Pifanio.

Hecrc comes a flattering P. ale all, vpon him
Will lifoA worke ;Hee>for ids Matter,
And enemy to,my Soone. How,novv Pifunio}
Doctor, your ferujee for this time is ended,
Take your ovwac way..

my Goffer Fare thee well, Ptfmnto.
my words.
Exit Jgu.dtid Ladies
Pifa. And fhall do:
But when to my good Lorcf,Iprouevnrxue,
1 le choake my felfe
there's all lie do for yon.
Exit
Beare to

:

Thinke on

/

:

Seen a
•i

I.
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Iach, Th&rjki

Defue my

Scena Septima,

H^'s

M an

ttfang--

P if*,

I

Imo.

C

s

MadiKi well Befeerh you
.

I

cud leaue him:

and pceuifh,

wv; going Sir,
To glue him welt. wr.c.
Enter Imogen alone,
Imt. A Father cracll,and a Stepdame falfc,
A Fooiifh Suitor to a Wedded- Lady,
Thai hath her Husband baniHYd : O.that Husband,
My fuprcamc Crbwne of griefc,and thofe repeated
Vexations of it. Had I bin Theefe-itoinCj
As ray twoBrothers,happy ; but moll mifcrable
Is the defircs that's glorious;

How meane fc crc
Which

BlefTcd

r

'.j

well

;

Exit,

•

my Lord?

:

:

He did incline to fadnefle,and oft times
Not knowiug why.

w ill*

Who may this be

fcalons comfort.

ntii

His health bneem you?
lath, Well.Mk.'am.
Imo. Is he cifpcs'd to mirth? T hope he is*
lac ft. Exceeding pleafant none a ftrangcr there,
So merry,and fo gamefomc he is caU'd
TheBritameReucIler.
Imo. When he was heere

be thofc

that haue their honcft

3

Sir,

:

2bo & c where

Fye.

Iach.

There

Enter Piftnio^nd lachimt,

is

I

a

rw-ucrfaw him fad.
Frenchman his Companion.one

An eminent

Pif*. Madam a Noble Gentleman
Comes ftom my Lord with Letters.
Iach. Change you, Madam
The Worthy Leonaitu is in Safety,
And greetcs your H:ghncfle dcercly.

Monfieur,that it fecmesrauch loues
Gallian-Gifleathome. He. furnaces
The thickc fighes from him; whiles the iolly Brkaine,
(Your Lord 1 meanc)Iaughes frona's free lungs xries oh,

A

of Rome*

s

:

Imo. Trunks good

Can my fides hold^o think that man who knowes
By Hiitory,Report,or his owneproofe

What woman is,yea what fhc cannot choofe
But mufl bcwill's frcchoureslanguifh:
For affurcd bonaage ?
Imo. Will my Lord fay fo ?
iach. I Madam,w»th his eyes infloodi with laughter,
It is a Recreation to be by
And heare him mocke the Frenchman
But Heauen's know fome men are much too blame.
Imo. Not he I hope.
Iach, Not he :
Bur yet Heauen's bounty towards him, might
Be vs'd more thankfully. Inhimfclfe ris muchj

Sir,

You're kindly welcome.
Iach,

A

11

of her,that

is

»f Qiebe furnifh'd with a

She

is

out ofdoore,mott xich

;

mind forare

aloae th'Arabi.in-Bud;aod

I

Haue loft thew?ger. Boldneffe be my Friend
Arme me Audacuic from bead to foote,
Orlike the Parthian
Rather direaiy fly.

(hail flying fight,

1

Imogen redds

Me is

one

ofthe

f ftely tied.

JV-jhlef} noie,tu

whoj: kindnejfes I am mofl in-

ipon him accordingly as jott valueyour

Reflect

In you.

LcttUCttS.

trt'.ft.

Sofarre i reade aloud.
Bur euen the very middle

Whd'ft

To

ofmy heart

w^mi'd by'»h'rcft,andrake it thankchilly.
You are as wclcomc(worthy S«r)a$ I
Haue words to bid you,and {hall finde it fo
Ts

In

all

that

Iach.

I

fai reft

Lacy

I'th'Dungcon by a Snuffe.
Imo. I pray you Sir,
Deliuer with more opcnnclTe your anfwercs

To my demands. Why do you pitty me
lath. Th« others do,

:

of favour, would

:

more
Since doubting things go ill.often hurts
Then to be fure they do. For Certainties
tithcr ate paA remedies; or timely knowing,

I'ch'Appctite.

Sluttcry to fuch ncatc Exccllcnce,oppos'd

Not

defi re

vomit emptinetfc,

Imo.

What

The Cloyed

is

the matter
will

trow?

:

Thatfaiiatc ret vnfaiiifvd defire,tbat

Both

fill'd

Imt.

for

What, dcerc

rap's

you

Tub

(Whofe euery touch) would force the Feelers

Rauening firft the Lambe,
the Garbage.

and running

Long* after
Thus

then tome. Difcouertome
What both you fpur and ftop.
Iach' Had I this chceke
To b athe my Lps vpon t this hand, whofe touch,

The remedy

fo allurd to feed.

I*di.

?

—

(I

Iach. It cannotbe I'th'tye for Apes,and Monkeys
Twixt two fuch She s,would chatter this way,and
Contemncwith mowes the other. Nori'th 'ludgment :
in this cafe

?

but
was about to fay)cnioy your
it,
venge
te
thcGods
It is an office of
on't.
fpeake
Not mine to
Imo. You do feeme to know
Something of me, or what concernes me} pray you

What makes your admiration?

Be wifely dchnit Nor

me

:

The firieOrbcs ab jue,ar.d thctwinn'd Stones
Vpon the number'a B:ach,andcan wenot
Partition make with Spcclalcs fo precious
Twixt faire,and foule r

Should make

Two Creatures heartyly.
:

To lee this vaulted Arch,and the rich Crop
Of Sea aid Land, which can diftinguifh 'twixt

For Idiots

What do you pitty Sir?

Iach.

Am I one Sir?
looke
on me what wrack difecrne you in
You
pitty ?
ues
your
Defei
Iach. Lamcnrable what
To hide meftom the radiant Sun,and folace

Whu are mtnmadi' Hath Nature giuen them eyes

Imo.

pitty too.

Imo.
Imo.

can do.

Thankes

which I account his beyoni all Talents.
1 am bound to wonder,! am bound

:

Thisobica.whjch
Toth'oath
motion ofmine eye,
wild
the
prifonet
Takes
I (damn'd then)
hcere,fbould
onely
Faring it
of loyalty.

Sir,

Arc you well

?

I.
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The Tmgedy ofCymbeline.
S lauuer with lippes as

common at the

That which he is, new o're : And he is one
The trued manner'd : fuch a holy Witch,
That he enchants Societies into him

ftayrcs

That mount the Capitoll loyne gripes, with hands
:

Made hard with hourely falfhood (faifhood as
With labour:) then by peeping in an eye
Bafc and
That's fed with (linking Tallow : it were lie
That all the plagues of HeU fhould atonic
iliuftriotts a>

37*

men hearts are his.
You make amends.
Iach. He (its 'mongft men, like a defended God;
He hath a kinde of Honor lets him off,
More then a mortall fecming. Be not angrie
Halfe

all,

Imo.

the fmoakie light

me

'

Encounter fuch reuolr.
Imo. My Lord,l feare
Has forgot Brutaihc.
Iach And himfclfc, not
.

(Moft.mjg!,tyPrinceffe)that

W hich you know, cannot

Made me to
( Vnlike all

this report out.

Imo. Let roe hearc no more.
/4ch. O decrelt Souic your Caufc doth fbike iny hart
With pitty,thatdoth make me fickc. A Lady
So fairc, and fatten d to an Eninr nc
Wouid make the great'!) K.n g double, to be partnet'd
WithTomboycsl.y.'d, with that felfe exhibition

Which your owne

Coffers yeeld : With difeas'd ventures

Thatplav with

Infirmities for

Which

Gold,
Such boyl'd

rottenneire can lend Nature.

ftuflfc

As well might poyfon Poyfon. Bereucng'd,
Or (lie that bore you, was no Queene.and you
Recoyle from your great Stocke.
Imo. Reueng'd
How fhould I be reueng'd ? If this be true,
(As I ha lie fuch a Heart, that both mine earcs
Muft not in hafie abufe ) if it be ttue,
How fhould I be reueng'd ?
Inch. Should he make me
Liuc likcD/fPu'sprieft, betwixt cold fhects,
Whiles he is vauking variable Rampcs
In your defpighr, vpon your pnrfe rcucnge it.
I dedicate my fclfc to your fweet plcafurc,
More Noble then that runnagate to your bed,
And will continue faft to your Affection,

Imo. All's well Sir

1

:

And I amfomething curious, being ftrange
To haue them in fafe ftowage^ May it pleafe you
:

To

Dcfcrues thy

truft,

I

fafcty, fine*

will

kcepe them

are in a

my men

:

Trunke
I

will

make bold

To fend them to you, onely for this night
muftflboord tomorrow.
/.v<.
O no,no.

Iach. Yes]bcfeecb:orIfhall fhortoiyword
By length'ningmy rcturne. From Gallia,
1 croft the Seas on purpofe,and on promife

To fee your Grace.
Imo. I thanke you for your paines
But not away to morrow.
lash. O I muft Madam.
Therefore 1 fhall befeech you, if you pleafe
To greet your Lord with writing, doo't to night,
1 haue out-flood my time, which is matcriali
To'th'tcnder of our Prefcnt.
Imo.

I

will write

:

Send your Trunke tome, it fhal! fafe be kept,
And truely ycelded you ; you're very welcome. Exeunt.

;

What hoa, Ptfanio ?
may fay,
I

c

Actus Secundm. Scena Prima.

Lady hath of thee

that thy

They

Iach.

Atte nded by

His beaflly minde to vs he hath a Court
He little cares for, and a Daughter, who

The credit

protection.

In rpy Bed-chamber.

Solicites heerc a Lady, that difdaines
Thee,and the Diuell alike. What hoa, Ptfamo ?
The King my Father fliall be made acquainted
Of thy A (fault : if he flnli thinke it fit,
A fawcy Stranger in his Court, to Mart
As in a Romifh Stew, and to expound

O happy Leonattu

in

My Lord hath intereft in them,

I

all.

them

Imo, Willingly

Thou wronrfft aGentlcman, who is as farrc
From thy report, as thou from H onor: and

refpectsat

take

And pawne mine Honor for their

What hoa, Ptfamo ?
Let me my feruice tender on your lippes.

Iach.

forgot

your Grace, but in a fmall rcqucft,:
And yet of moment too,for it concernes:
Your Lord, my felfe, and other NoblcFriends
Are partners in the bufinetTe.
Imo. Pray whatts't?
Iach. Some dozen Romanes of vs, and your Lord
(The beft Feather of our wing)haue mingled fummes
To buy a Prefcn: for the Emperor
Which I (the Factor for the reft) haue done
In France 'tis Plate ofrare dcuice, and Jewels

Of rich, and exquifite forme, their valcwes great,

Imo. Away, I do condemnc mine cares,that haue
So long attended thee. If thou wert Honourable
Thou would'ft hauc told this tale for Vertue, not
For fuch an end thou fef k'ft, 3S bafe,as ftrange

He not

i

T'intreat

Still clofe, as fure.

Iach.

:

my powre i'thCourt for yours.
Iach. My humble thankes: had almojl

:

Imo.

The Ioue I beare him,

erre.

you thu«,but the Gods madeyoo
others) chaflfeleffe. Pray yonr pardon.
fan

Take

:

all

haue aduentut'd

Honoiir'd with cor.fu matron your great Iudgcmcnt,
In the election of a Sir.fo rare,

I

IncKn'd to this intelligence, pronounce
The Beggery of his change : but 'tis your Graces'
That from my muielt Coufcience, to my tongue,

Charmci

I

To try your taking of afalfc report, which hath

and thy moft perfect goodneffe

,

Her afTur'd credit, BlefTed Hue you long,
A Lady to the worthieft Sir, that cucr
Country call'd his and you his Miftris, onely
For the moft worthieft fit. Giue me your pardon,

Enter Clottenydmdthe two Lords,

;

dot. Was there euer man had fuch lucke?when 1 Vift
the Iackevponanvp-caft, to be hit away? I had a hundred pound on't : and then a whorfon lacke-an-Apes,
muft

haue fpokc thts to know if your Affiance
Were deeply rooted, and fhall make your Lord,
I

I. vi.
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I

muft rake mevpfor fweanng, as if I borrowed mine
oathes of him,and«night not fpend them at my pleafure.
I. What got he by that,? you hauc broke his >pate

L«dy. AImoftmidnight,Madam.

Imo.
Fold

'

with your Bowie.
2. If his wit had bin like htm that broke it it would
hauerun all out.
Clot., When a Gentleman is difpos'd to fwcatejitis
not for any (landers by to curtail his oathes. Ha?
2 No my Lord; nor crop the enrcs of them.
Clot Whorfon doq I gauc hinn iatisfa&ion? would
he had bill our of my R jnkr.
i. To baucfmell'd likeaPooIe.

I

pox on
not

Viith

figli!

thei
•<'i<

e

^uciy

;

'

vp and downc

like a

too, and

me

„•

Sleepc hath ceiz'd

me

wholly.

Sleepes.

mofrom the Tr*»ke.

:

How biauely thou

of Fight'ng,
Cock, that no body
full

bccom'ft ihy Bed;frefh Lillyi
-.that I might touch.
Rubies' vnparagon.'d,

Arid whiter then theShcctcs

But

Cocke and Capon

call

Did fofdy prciTcthc Rufhcs,erchc\vakcn'd
TheCbamtic he wounded. Cjtherea,

can mutch.

Yom

to bed.

:

The Crickets fing,and ni3ns orc-labor'd fenfc
it felfc by reft
Our Ttrqitwe thus

Iach.
Ilcpaires

my Mo-

becaufc of the Qtiecne

ir.c,

prythec

lath

:

frcke-Slaue hath his belly

I >.>j!i

»

noi vcxt

left

your protection I commend mc,Gods ,
From Fay iies.and the Tempters of the night,
Guard mcbefeechycc.

more at any, thing in th 'earth a
lhadraihcr n^t be fo N^ble as 1 amrthrydarc

am

1

downc the ieafewhere I haue

To

•

Clot.

haue read three hourcs then

Take not away the Taper, lcaue it burning
And if thou can it awake by foure o'th'clock,

:

,

I

Mine eyes are weake,

kifl'e,

or.c k;(Tc.

How deerely

you crow

night?
Chi. A Stranger, and I not know ou't ?
2. He's a ftcangc Fellow himfclfe.and knowes it not.
1. There's an Italian come, and'tis thought one of

they doo't Tis her breathing that
Perfumes the Chamber thus; the flame o'th'Taper
Bowes toward her, and would vndcr- pcepc her lids.
To fee th'inciofcd Lights,now Canopied
Vr.dcrthefe window cs, White and-Azure lae'd
With Blew of Heauens own* tin&. But my defigne.
To note the Chamber, I will write all downc,
S:ich,and fucb pictures: There the window, fuch
Th'adorrerr.er.c o! her Bed; the Arras, Figures,.
W hy fuch, and fuch and the Contents o'th'Story/
Ah, but fome naturallnotes ab.'jut her Body,
Aboue ten tbouland meaner Mcutablcs
Would telhfie, t'eniich mine Imicntorie.
Oflcepe.thou Ape of death lye dull vponher,

LeonatHs Friends.

And

Cot. L?w«/w?AbajnirhtRafcall;and he's another,
whntfoeucrhebe.
no told you of this Stranger /
Lwdfhips
Pages.
your
of
One
I
vponhim?Is there no
looke
to
went
ml
Clot. Is it

Thus ina Chappcll lying. Come cfl,conie off
Asflippcry as W.cGordian.knot was hard.
Tis rrune,and this will witr^fle o:uwardly»
As ttrongly as the Confciencc do s within
To'th 'madding of her Lord. On her left breft
A niole Cinque-fpotted Like the Crimfon drops

1.

arc

Cock, with your ecrr.be on.
SaycH thou ?
no; fit you Lordfhip fliculd vndcrrakecuery
Companion, that yon giue offence too.
pot. Nc,I know that but it is 'ill I fhould commit
Clot.

2.

1: is

:

offence to my inferiors.
1

I,it is fit

Why

Clot.
1.

Did you

for your Lordfhip oiiely.
fo

I

fay.

heete of a Stranger that's

come

to

Court

:

W

2.

You cannot derogate
Notcafiv

Clot.

1

piy Lord.

:

Iitues

go ice this Italian: what 1 haueloft
Bovvlcs,IJ$ wtnnc tonight oflnm. Come :go.

2. lie attend your I.oidfhip.
That i'ucha craftieDtu'eU as Is his

Exit,

Mother

Should yeild the world tins AiTe A woman, that
Bearcs ail downc with her Braine,and this her Sonne,
Canuot take two from twenty for his heart,
Aud lcaue eighteene. AUs poorc PrinceflTe,
Yhoudiuinc Imogenp what thou cndur'ft,
cwixc a Father oy thy Sicp-dame gouern'd,
A Mother hourciy coynlngploti A Wooer,
:

Swift, fwift, you

the foulc cxpulfion

Dragons of the nighutbac dawning

May beare the Raucns eye
Though

this a

:

I

lodge

hcauenly Angell

;

in feavc,

hell

is

hecre.
Clockeftrtkes

One,two,thrce: time.time.

:

Wore hateful! then

Monument,

I'

Clot. Cotr.c, 11c
at

as a

th'bottomc of a Cowflippe. Hcerc's a Voucher,"
Stronger then euer Law could make; this Secret
Will force him tlvnkc 1 hauepick'd thclock,and t'ane
1 he treifurc cf her Honour,. No more : to what end?
Why fhould I write this downe, that's riueted,
ScrcvAi'd to my memorie. She haih bin reading late,
The Talc of7?*aw,heerc the Icaffc's tuin'd downe
Where Vhdomtli gaue vp- I haue enough,
To'thTruntkc againe,and fluir the lpring of it.

thinke.

2. YouaicaFoolc grauntcd, therefore your
bcin£ foolifh do net lietogate.

today

be hci Senfc but

5

derogation ip't?
~

:

Exit.

is

Of thy deere Kuibshd/. T/b«n that horrid A&
Of the diuorce, neclTd make theHraucns hold

firme

Scena Tertia.

The wails of thy deere Honour. Kce,pc vnfruk'd
That Tcmpic thy Gjirc rhind,that thou maift ftand
T'cuioy thy bjimflVd Lord and this great {.W.&.Extnnt
:

Enter Clotten^and Lords.
is the moft patient man in|ofTe,thc
mof^ coldeft that eucr turn'd vp Ace

Sccna Secunda.

I.

Ei. ter ImogcK m her Htd^and a Lady,
Imo.
\o'b there i My woman ; llelene f
La. Plfaie you Mad jm.
Imo. What hourc is it ?

W

Your Lordfo p

wnuld roikc any man cold toioofc.
But not cuery man patient after the noble temper
of your Lordihip j You are moft hot, and furious when
Clot. It

t

i

',

.

youwinnc.

r

II.

i.

4
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Winning will put any man
this foohfli

into courage: if I could gee
fhould haueGold enough : it's, ainot ?

Imiginy

\

moft morning, ts't
1 D»y,ray Lord.
Clot.

I

fed to giue her Muficke a mornings, they fay

:

gering, fo

:

:

Diana's Rangers

it

will pene-

if you can penctrarc her with

wec'l try with

chemfelues, yccld vp

tongue too

:

your

if none will

fin-

do,Iet

and

'tis

Gold

faues cbeTheefe:
:

1

yet not vnderftand the calc

By your

my

fclfe.

Knock's,

Jcaue.

Enter a Eddy.

Who's

La.
Clot.

dcr.

SONG.

Ea.

there that knockes?

A Gentleman.
No more.

Yes,and a Gentlewomans Sonne.
La. That's mere
Then fome whofc Taylors arc as deere as yours,
Can luftly boaft of what's your Lordlhips pleafurc

Efearhe, ke&ks, the Larks at Hctotens gate firgs,

Clot.

and Phoebus gint artfe ^

His St teds to water at tho/e

:

Nay.fometimc hangs both Theefc,and True-man what
<
Can it not do, and vndoo? I will make
One of her women Lawyer tome, for

her romine: but lie neuer glue o're. Firft, a very excellent good conceyted thing; after a wonderful fweet aire,
with admirable rich words to it, and then let her confi-

Springs

on ch tilted Ploveres that lyes:

:

And n>tnki»g Cfttary-buds bc^/n to ope their Golden eyes
fVab euerj thing that pretty u my Lady fvfeet artfe
,

Artfe

falfc

Which makes the True-man ki!Pd,and

am adui-

I

Enter Mxjit ions.

Come on, tune

do line one of their hrtdc, 'tis Gold
Which buyes adnvttance (oft it doth) yea>and makes

Ifl

Their Deere to'cb'ftand o'th'Siealcr

would ibis Muficke would come

trate.

?77

Clot .

ftjc

?

ready?

to kecpe her Chamber.
There isGoid (or you,
Sell me your good report.
La. How my good name Porto report ofyou
What I (hall thinkc is good. The Prmceflc.

La.

:

Your Ladies perlon, is
1,

Clot.

<trtfe.
t

So, get you gone: if this pen trate, I will confider your
Muficke the better if it do not, it is a voyce in her cares
which Horfe-haires, and Calues- guts, nor the voyce of
vnpaued Eunuch to boot, can neuer amcd.
:

Enter Imogen.

Enter Cymbaline,and Queene.
2 Hecre comes the King.
Clot. I am glad I was vp folate, for that's thereafon
was rp fo earely: he cannot choofe but take this Ser-

Clot.

Good morrow faireft. Sifter your fweet hand.
Good morrow Sir, you lay out too much paines

haue done, fatherly. Good morrow to your Maiefty, and to my gracious Mother.
Cjm. Attend you here the doore of our ftern daughter
Will (he not forth?
Clot. I haue a flay I'd her with Mufickes,but (he vouch-

lmo.
For purchafingbur trouble the thankesl giue,
Is telling you that I am poore of thankes,
And fcarfe can fparc them.
Clot. Still I Iweare I loueyou.
Jmo. If you but faidfo, 'twere as derpe with
If you fwCare ftill, your recoropencc is ftill'

no notice.
Cym. The Exile of her Minion is too new,
She hath not yet forgot him, fome more time
Muft weare the print of his remembrance on'c,

That I regard it not.
Clot. Thisisnoanfwer e
//»<? But that you {hall not fay, Iyeeld being filent,
I would not fpeake. 1 pray you {pare me, 'faith

I

uice

I

fafes

And then

(he's yours.

You

:

I {hall

moft bound to'th'King,
Who let's go by no vantages, that may
Preferrc you to his daughter : Frame your felfc
To orderly folicity, and be friended
With aptnclTc of the fcafor* : make denials
Encreafe your Seruices fo fcemc, as if
You were mfpir'd to do thofc duties which

Sh< u d learnc (being taught) forbearance.
,

I

Clot.

lmo.

You tender to her that you in all obey her,
Saue when command to your difmifTion tends,
And therein you are fcnfelcrtc.

if you'l

:

Cjm.

By being
That

fa' 1** Lucius.
Fellow,

A worthy

Albeit he comes on angry purpofc

now

vs both. I

am much forry (Sir)

forget a Ladies manners

fo verbal!

which know

:

and learnc now, for all.

my heart, do heerc pronounce

By th'vcry tiuth of it, I care not for you,
And am fo neere the lacke of Char'use
To accufc my fclfe, I hate you which I had rather
You felt, then make't my boaft.
Clot. You (innc ag3inft
Obedience, which you owe your Father, for
The Contract you pretend with that bafe Wretch,
:

But that's no fault of his we muft rcceyue him
According to the Honor of his Sender,
And towards himfelfe, bis goodneflc fore -{pent on vs
muft extend our notice Our deere Sonne,
When you haue giuen good morning to your Miftris,
Attend the Queene, and
we (hall haue needc
T'cmployyou towards|thisRomane.
Come our Queene.
Exeunt,
Clot. If fhe be vp, Ilefpeake with her : if not
Let her lye ftill, and dreame by your lcauc hoa,
I know her women are about her
what
:

We

I

Folkes.

As I am mad I do :
be patient. He no more be mad,

Thar cures

Ambafladors from Rome;

mad

Do you call meFoole ?

You put me to

Clot, Senfcleflc?Notfo.

The one is

TolcaueyouinyourmadneiTcj'cweiemf Ho,

Clot.

will not.

Jmo. Fooies are not

:

(Sir)

vnfold cqualldifcourtefic

To your beft kinduefle.: one of your great knowing

are

Mef. So like you

me:

:

:

:•

One, bred of Almcs, and

foftet'd

with cold

:

(Yet who then he more meane) to knit their foutes
(On whom rhere is no more dependancie
But Brats and Beggcry) in felfe-figur'd knot,
Yet you are curb d from that enlargement, by
• •a

II.

iii.

ditties,

With fcraps o'th'Cosrt It is no Contract, none;
And though it be allowed in meaner parties
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Hcc'le grant the Tribute

T he confequencc o'th'Crowne.and moft not.foyle
T he precioui note of it; with a bafc Slauc,
AHilding

A

for a Liuoric,a Squires

Cioth,

Is

;

But what thou art befides : thou wer'c too bale,
To be his Groome : thou wer't dignified enough
Euen to the point of Euu:c If'twcremade
Comparatiue for your Vcrtues>to be ftil d
The vnder Hangman of his Kmgdome; and hated

In our not-fcaring-Biitainc,then haue tydings

Are men more ordcr'djthcn when lulttu C*j*r
Smil'd at their lacke of skill.but found then courage

W orthy

him
/me. Hr neuer can meetc more mifchance.thcn come
To be but nam'd of thee. His mean'ft Garment
rot

(

:

T hat'mend vpon the world.
Phi. Sec

His Garments ?

.

To

/mo.
Clot.

Dorothy

Now the diueJl.

my woman hie thee prefently.

Pojl.

too cafually

Is

brief cnefTc of

your anfwere,roadc

And

:

be

I

haue look'd vpon Jt

a Cafemcnt to allure
with them.
Hcere arc Letters for you.

it,

falfe hearts,

falfe

Jacki.

:

That I kifie aught but he.
Pif 'Twill not be loft.
Into. ] hope fo go and

fayrcft that

And therewithal! the bcft.or let her beauty

Lookc thorough

:

Laft night 'twas on mine Arme; I ktfs'd
I hope it be not gone, to tell my Lord

Your Lady,

one of the
Pojl.

;

Hath left mine Arme it was thy Mafters. Shrew me
would loofe it for a Reuenew,
Of any Kings in Europe. J do think,
1 faw't this morning Confident I am.

Pojl.

Tticir tenure

Inch.

Tis very

good 1

truft.

like.

Pojt. Was Caw Lttctm in the Britaine Court,
When you were thcie?

was expedted then,
But not approach'd.
lack, fie

fearch.

Youhaueabus'dme:

Tojt. All is well

Hi mcaneft Garment ?
Imo. I.I.faid fo Sir,
you
will make't an Action, call witndTe to't.
If
Clot. I will enrorme y our Father.
Into. Your Mother too :
She's my good Lady; and will concieue,! hope
But the worft of me. So I leaue your Sir,

was wont,or is t not
your good wearing ?
loch. Ifl haue loft it,
fhould haue loft the wortli of it in Gold,

Too dull
I

He make

for

a

iourney twice as fanc.t'cr.ioy

A lecond night of fuch fwect fhortnclTe,
Was mine
Exit.

To'th'worft of difcontent.

yet,

Sparkles this Stone asit

s

He dxicueng'd «
His mean ft Garment r WclJ.
Clot.

hope the

I

lacht.

woman

If I

Clot.

land;

The IpeedtnciTe of your teturne.

Ime. I am fprighted with aFoole,
Frighted, and angrcd worle : Go bid my
a Iewcll, that

Harts,hauepoftcdyouby

And Windcsofall the Corners kifs'd y our Sailcs,
To make your vciTell nimble.
Phil. Welcome Sir.

HisGarmcnt?

Search for

tnitr /achime.

lai hirao.

Pojt. Thclv^ifrcft

How now Ptjanie ?

tnter Pifanio,
Clot

Their difciphrc,

at.

To their Approucrs, they are Pcoplc,(uch

his

In my refped,then ajl
Were they all made iuch men

frowning

his

Now wing-led with their courages) will make knowne

body; is dearer
the Hcires aboue thee,

That euer hath but dipt

their griefc.

J

Of any penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen

pi cfer'd fo.wcll.

The South-Fog

Clot.

frefli in

do bdecuc
(Stautt though 1 am none,nor like to be)
That this willproue a Waire; andyouftrall hcarc
The Legion now in GalIia,fooner landed

Wert thou the Sonne of /«p/w,and no more,

For being

yet

Po/t.

Panticr; not (o eminent.

/mo. Pro;.»hanc Fellow

fend th'Arreragcs,

;

Or Jooke vpon out Romaines,whofc remembrance

King

the

The Stones too hard
Not a whit,

Pojt.

Itch.

:

in Britaine, for

to

is

which
wonue.

come by.

Your Lady being foeafy.
Vojl. Make note Sir

Exit.

You- lofle,you; Sport I hope you know that we
Muft not continue Friends.
:

Scena Quart a.

I/tch.

Good Sir,we

muft

If yonkecpcCouenant had I not brought
The knowledge of youj Miftm horne,I grant
:

We

Enter Pojl
Pojl.

Fcare

it

not Sir

:

I

would

J

were

fo fare

To winne the King, as I am bold, her Honour
Will rcniauie
Phil.

(

By bothyour

her's.

What mcancs do you make

to

him ?

Pojt.

:

That warmer dayes would come: In thefc

fear'd

wiJIes.

Jf you can mak't apparant

That yon haue tatted her in Bed; my hand,
And Ring is yours. Ifnot,thc foule opinion
You had of her pure Honour) gaines,orloofes,
Your S word, or mine, or MafterlctTe Icattc both

Pojl. Not any but abide the change of Time,
Q^akc in the prefent winters ftatc.and wifti

I

were to queftion farther; but! now
Profcflcmy iclf'e trie winner of her Honor,
Together with your Ring; and not the wronger
Of her, or you hauing proceeded but

hummed PhiUrto.

hope

barely gratifieyour loue; they faylingi

Imuftdie much your debtor.

To who (hall fiade them.

Your very goodnefle.and your company,
Ore-payc$ all I can do. By this your King,
Hath heard of Great AHguftu* Caw* Luc tut t

Being

Phil.

M uft

And I

fo nere the Truth, as

1

will

make them

induce you to belceue; whole lirengtb
I will couftrmc wit h oath, which I doubt not

:

Will do's CommilTion throughly.

Sir,eny Circumftances

Itch.

think

firft

Yoi-
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Who knowes if one her women, being corrupted
You'] giuc roc leauc to fpare, when you fhall finde
Hath

it from her.
Very true,
And fo I hope hecameby 'r.backemy Ring,
Render to mc fomc corporal! fignp about her
More euident then this for this was ftolne.
lach. By lupitcr, I had it from her Arme.
Pofi. Hcarkryou.hc fwcares by lupiterhe fwcares.
'Tts true, nay keepe th? Ring; 'tis true ;I am fure
She would not loofc it her Attendants arc
.Ail fworne, and honourable
they indued to fteale it?
And by a Stranger No, he hathenioy'd her,

Youneedeit not.
Pott.

Proceed.

Itch.

Frrft, her

Bed-chamber

(VYherel confcfTcI flcpt not,burprofeiTc
Had that was well worth watching) it was haDg d
With Tapiftry of Silke snd Silucr,the Story

Proud

Clccpatra,

when

flic

And S:drn>4 fwrll'd abouc

met

:

Roman,

her

the Bankes, or for

Thepr-fTrof Bo.ucs, or Price. Apeece ofWorke
Sobrane'y done, lo rich, that it did ftriuc
In Workemanflvp, and Value, which I wonda'd

Could be

This

is

true

:

:

'<

The Cognilance of her incontinencic
bought the name of Whore,thus dcerly

wrought

fo iarc!y,and exactly

Since the true hie on^t
Pofi.

-

v.'.tt

Is this: fhe hath

There, take thy hyre, and all the Fiends of Hell
Diuide ihcmfclucs betweene you,

;

And rhif you might banc

heard of heerc, by ne.

Pkd. Sir, be patient:
This is not ftrong enough to be belceu'd
Of one perfwaded well of.

Or by lome other.
I.ich. More particulars
Mull luftific my knowlc'pc
So they muft,

Pofi.

Or

The Chimney

Is South the Chamber, and the C himncy-pcece
Chaftc Dm*, bathing neuer faw 1 figures
Sohktly to report thcmlelucs thcCjtter
Was as another Nature dumbe, ouc-went her,
:

Ofchatmoft

;

I kift

Which you might from Relation
it is, much irokeof.

like wife reane,

is

beggc but

:

And

Poj}.

:

Sec,

I

Which I lift
lacb.

me behold

it

:

Is

it

doth ccnfirme

btggrasHclI can hold,

a Million.

deny

made me Cuckold.'

deny nothing.
1 had her heere,to teare her Lirob-roeale:
will go there and doo't, i'th'Court,bcforc
Tie

O that

He do forccthing.

Exit.

Qmtebehdcs
The gouemment of Patience. You haue wonne
Phil.

that

Let's follow him, and penictt the nrefent

He

with her?
thauke her)that

:

wrath

hath aeiinft himielfc.

With

Inch.

Sir (I

ftript i:

it.

wil! kill thee, if thouoo'fi

all

my heart,

from her Arme I fee her yet
did out-fell her guift.
Action,
Her pretty
And yet enrtch'd it too fhe gauc it me,
She

but

fweiring:
fweare you haue not done't, you lye f

Her Father.

keepethem.

Iouc
let

I

Thou'ft

mult be married

lie

it

No

Pofi.

IacIj.

it

and

ftaine, as

If you wil!

Pofl.

lcauc to ayrc this Icwcll

To th.it yaur Diamond,
Once more

You do remember

:

The wiser you haue laid.
lack. Then if you can
,1

my life

lath.

fretted.

Dcpcr. Jmr on their Brands.
Pofi. This is her Honor
Le; it be granted you haue feenc all this (and praifc
Be giucn to your remembrance) the defcription
Of what is in her Chamber, nothing faucs

pale

full.

Will you heare more?
Pofi. Sparc your Arcthmaticke,
Ncucr count the Turnes Oucc,and
/rich, ltebe fworne.

Her Andirons
(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids
OfSilucr, each on one foote Handing, nicely

And now 'tis vpagainc

Lodging. By

gaue meprefem hunger

Were there no more

TheRoofe o'th'Chambcr;

With golden Cherubins

I,

Peft.

Another

Bci:i£ as

Be

delicate
it

This

This is a thing

Iucb.

and

it,

Tofcede againe, though
ftaine vpon her ?

Motion, end Breath Ich out.
Peft.

Neuer talkcon't:

Pofi.

She hath bin cohed by him.
Uch, Jf you fecke
For further fatisfying, vnderhcr Bread
(Worthy her prcflTing) lye? a Mole, right proud

doc your Honour iniury.
Ltc'n.

ftolnc

Pofi.

Exittnt.

:

Enter Pofibuntw,

:

And

faid;

Peft.

To

me.
hsh. She writes
fend

Pofi.
It

fhe priz'd

is

it

once.

May be.fhepluck'd

Pofi. Is there
it

Muft be

off

fo to

you

?

doth flicc f
Hcerc, take this too,

vnto mine eye,
mctolookcon't: Lctthcrcbc no Honor,

a Baf.liske

Killes

way for Men to be, but Women

We ate

all

Baftards,

And that mod venerable man, which I
Did call my Father, was, I know not where
Whin I was ftampt. Some Coyner with his Tooles
Made mc a counterfeit yet my Mother feem'd
The Dim of that time fo dcUh my Wife

it

O no,no,no,'tis true.

no

halfc- workers?

:

:

Oh Vengeance, Vengeance
Mc of my fawfull plea fure fhe reftrain'd,

Where there is Beauty Truth.where femblance Loue,
Where there's another man. The Vowes of Women,
Of no more bondage be, to where they are made,

The Non-parcill of this.

Then they arc to their Vertues,wh:ch is nothing
O, abouc mcafurefalfc.
Phil. Haue patience Sir,
And take your Ring againe, 'tis notytt wonne
It may be probable (he loft it : or

A pudenciefo Rofic, the fweet view on't

:

:

And pray'dmeoft forbearance

:

!

didit with

Might well haue warm'd oldc Saturne ;
That I thought her
As Chafte, as vn-Sunn'd Snow, Oh,all the Diueft \
This yellow T.icbimo in sn houre, was t not ?
a
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Or leffc; at firft i Perchance he fpokc not Jbuc

And

Like a fall Acorrfd feo*rt',a Iarmen oh,
Cry 'dc oh, and mounted ; found no oppofition
But what he look'd for, fhould oppofe, arid fhe
Should frora encounter guard. Could I finde out
The Womans pare in me, for there's no motion
That tends to vice in man, but laffume
It if the Womans part be it Lying, note it,

CUt Come, there's no moreTt ibotc to be paid out
Kingdome is ftrongcrthen it was at that time: and (as
:

I

no

faid J there is

mo fuch Ce/ar/ .other of them may haue

crook'd Nofes, but to owe fuch ftraite Aimcs, none.
Cym. Son, let your Mother end.
Clot Wc haue yet many among ts, can gripeas
hard.
asC^«/4w,ldoenotfaylamonc: but I haue a hand.
Why Tribute? Why fhould we pay Tribute t If Cafar
can hide the Sun from vs with a Blanket,or put thcMoon
,

Flattering, hers ; Decerning, hers*!
Luft,andrankc thoughts, h«rs,hcrs : Reuenges hers:
Ambitions,C6uetings, change of Prides, Difdaine,
Nice-longing, Slanders, Mutability
All Faults that name, nay, that Hell knowes*
Why hers, in part, or all but rather all For euen to Vice
They are not confhnt,but are changing ftill;
One Vice, but of a minute old, for one
Not halfc fo old as that. He write againft them,
:

:

Deteft them, curfc them : yet 'tis greater Skill
In a true Hate, to pray they haue their will
The very Diucls cannot plague them better.

with Courage.

.

:

The womans

Bricaines ftrut

pockct,wc will pay him Tribute for light:
no moreTributc pray you now.
Cjm. You muft know,
Till the iniurious Romans, did extort
in his

clfe Sir,

;

ThisTribute from ts, we were free. Ca[ats Ambition,
Which fwcll'd fo much, that it did almoft ftretch
The fides o'th'World^gainft all colour heere,
Did put the yoakc vpon's ; which to (hake off

Becomes a warlike people, whom we reckon
Exit.

Our fclucstobe, we do. Say thcntoGe/ir,
Our Anceftor wasthat Mulmutim, which
Ordajn'd our Lawes, whofc vfc the Sword of Cafar
Hath too much mangled whofc rcpayrc, and franchife,
;

Actus Tertim.

Enter

in

ScenaTrima.

power wc hold) be our good deed,
Tho Rome be therfore angry.
made our lawes
Who was the firft of Britaine, which did put
His browes within a golden Crownc,and calTd

Shall (by the

Himfclfe a King.
Luc. I am lorry Cymbelme,

State i Cjmbeline Qucene,Clotten, And Lords At
)

me doore

t

And. At Another

,

Caiu4,

Lucim,

amro pronounce Angufitu faf**
mocKings his Seruanrs.thcn
Thy felfe Dom^ftjckc Officers) thine Enemy
Receyuc u from me then, Warre, and Confufion
In Cafurs name pronounce I 'gainft thee Looke

That

And AttcndAnli.

I

{Ca[*t that hath
%

Now fay, what would Augufim Cafitr with vs?
Luc. When lultut Ca[at (whofc remembrance yet
Liucs in mens eyes, and will to Earcs and Tongues
Be Theamc, and hearing cucr)was in this Britain,
Cym.

And Conquer'd
(Famous

it,

Vnklc

CajfibuUn thine

And his Succcfllon, granted Rome a
Yeercly three thoufand pounds

;

;

Tribute,

;

which(by thce)lately

Is left vntender'd.

£u. And to kill the meruaile,

1

That the Panno-nans and Dalmatians, for
Their Liberties arcnow in Aimcs aPrefident
Which not to rcacle, would fhew the Britames cold
So C*fir fhall not finde them.

Shall be fo euer.'
Clot.

:

For hiry.nottobcrcfi'lcd. Thusdefide,
I thank c :'i?e for my felfe.
( jr»t. Thou art welcome Caiut.
Thy Cxfar Krvghtcd me my youth I fpent
Much vndcr him of him, gruher'u Honour,
Which he, to fecke of me againc, perforce,
Bchooues m; k"< pe at vtterancc. I am perfect,

no whit lelTc
Feats defcruing it) for him,

in Ca/ats prayfes,

Then in his

:

:

There be many CafArs,

Ere fuch another lulitu Britainc's a world
By it felfe, and wc will nothing pay
.Pot wearing our owneNofcs.
^Slu. That opportunity
Which then they had to take from's, to rcfume
Wehaueagaine. Rcmembct Sir, my Liege,
The Ki ngs your Anccftors, together with
:

Luc, Letproofcfpcake.
Clot. Hi* Maiefty biddes you welcome.
Make paftime with vs, a day, or two.or longer if you feck vs afterwards in other tearmes, you fhall finde vs in our Salt:

water-Girdle
fall in

The naturall brauery ofyour Ifle, which flands
As Ncptunei Parke, ribb'd, and pal'd in
With Oakcs vnikaleablc, and roaring Waters,
With Sand* that will not bearc your Enemies Boates,

:

if you

beate vs out of it,

the aducnturc. out

Crowe* fhall

it is

yours:

if

you

fare the better for

you

and there's an end.
Luc. So fir.

Cym.

I

know your Mafters

All the Rcmainc,

is

welcome.

pleafure,and he mine
Exeunt.

But fucke them vp to'thTop-maft. A kindc of Conqucft
Ca/at matic heere, but made not heere his bragge

Or Came, and Saw, and Oucr-came with fhamej
(The firft iliat euer touch'd him) he was carried
:

Stena Secunda.

From off our Coaft, twice beaten and his Shipping
:

(Poore ignorant Baubles) on our

terrible Seas

LikeEggc-Chdimou'd ypon theirSurges, crack'd
As eafily 'gainft cur Rockcs. For ioy whereof,
The fam'd CaJJiMau, who was once at point
rOh ggle.c Fortune) vo mafter Ca/ats Sword,

Made Luds

Enter PifAnio reading ef a Letter.
Ptf.

What Monftcrs her accufe } Leonatm
Oh Maftei, what arrange infection

Tovtue with reioycir.^-Fites bright.

II. v.

How? of Adultery ? Whtreforc write you not
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Tragedie of Cymbeline.
Twixt hourc,and hcure

falfe Italian,

(As poyfonaujtoiig;i\l,as handed;futh prcuail'd
too ready hearing? Difloy ill ? No.
She » punifh 'd for her Truth; and vndcrgocs
MoieGoddcffc-hke.theu Wue-hkcj fuch Ailaults
As would take in fomc Vcrtuc- Oh my Matter,

:

Where Horfcs haue

Thy mind to hex,is now j.% lowe.as were
Thy Fortunes. HowM hat fhould muither her,
Vpon the Louie, and Tnith,and Vowcsjwhich I
H vie made to thy command I her rHcc blood?

A Riding Suit: No colllier then would
A Franklins Hufwife.

5

So much

do good fcsukr.rjeuer

as this Fact

comes

orvne

Sh.x '.I atne thes opportunity.

Oh

Doo't tilhc Letter,
command,
damn'd p a e r,

it

?

1

Accehfiblc

is

none but Milford way.

oc here flie comes.
Imogen.

£r,ter

amicrnoram H what I am commanded.
Tm* H aw now Ptftnie ?
"'^M.larn.hrcre u a Letter from my Lord.
f
/ma. Who thy Lord ? That is my Lord Ltonatm
Oh,'carn <J indeed were tha: Aftronomcr
That kne w the Starre«,as I his Characters,

beft eonfider.

before

I fee

:

(:

:

ta it! >o;

fit

me(Man) nor heere,not hcere;
Nor what enfues but haue a Fog in them
That I cannot looke through. Away, I prytbee,
T>o as I bid thee There's no more to fa y:
Imo.

plackeai the Inke that's on the: fenfelciTs bauble,
Ait thou a Fccdatie for this Act; and iook'il

So Virgin-like

Madam,you're

Tifa.

I,

to i

That I haue fiat her.hj her

bio nimbler then the Sands

That run i'th Clocks belialfe. But this is Foolrie,
Go,bid my Woman faigne a Sickneffe.lay
She Ic home to her Father; 3nd prouide me prcfcntly

!

Let rrc be counted feruiceabic. How looke
Thai I fhould fceme to Iscke humanity

?

Pif. Onefcore'twaxtSun.andSun,
Madam's enough for you and too much too.
Imo. Why,one that rode to's jExcutionMan,
Coulo ncuct go fo flow : 1 haue heard cf Riding wagers,

On thy

if it be io,to

381

Exeunt.

Scena Tertia.

I

.

.

Enter Helot ins fintdtriuijind Aruiragw.

?

A good.'y day,not to keepe houfe with fuch,
Roofe's
aslowc as ours : Sleepe Boyes,thi$ gate
Whole
you
how
t adore the Heauens; and bowes you
Inluufti
holy
mornings
a
office. ThcGatca of Monarches
To
Art Arch'd fo high,that Giants may ict through
And keepe their impious Turbcnds on. without
Good morrow to the Sun. Hade thou faire Heauen,
houfe i'th'Rocke,yct yfe thee not fo hardly
As prouder liuers do.
Guid. Haile Heauen.
Aruir. Haile Heauen.
Bel.

HecTd lay the Future open. You good Gods,
is hecic contam'd, rcllifli of Loue,
Or'my Lords health, of h;s content yet not
Thcc we rvvo arc aiunder, let that grieue him;
Some gi icfcs 3re medcinable.that is one of them,

Lc: v.hat

:

doth phyfickc Louc,ofhis content,
Good Wax,thy leaue bled be
You Beei that make thefe Lockes of counfaile. Louers,
And men in dangerous Bon Jes pray not alike.
Though Furfcy tours you caft in prifoiyec
You dafp c young Cupids Tables good NewcsGods.
Yoi

it

All but iiuhat.

We

:

Now for our Mountaine

Lela,

fport, vp to yond hill
yong He tread thefe Rats. Ccnfider,
When you about pcrceiue me like a Crow,

:

Your legges
yiur Father: *rnth (fkcnUihe take

'*Qict av.d

I Domtr.t o

•

)ccu!d rot be fa crneR to me^xt you

:

me in

hit

Place, which leflen's.and lets off,
then rcuolue what Tales. I haue told you,
Princes;
of the Tricks in Warre.
Of C^urtso!

That

(oh the dee-

This Seruice,is notSeruice; fo being done,
But being fo allowed. To apprehend thus,

}

fKrinLone.

ha Few t and jour ercrea.
Leonarus Poftbumus .

Drawes

And
Oil

t'ov

Horlc with wings Hear'fl thou Pifanit

a

:

He is at Milford-Haucn

:

How farrc 'tis

Ifoneof mcane

May plod

it

thither.

in a

Glide thither

Read..and

tell

Then

(Oh let

me,tofecthy Lord; wholong'ft
mebaie)but not like me : yet Iong'ft

But in

f

l

or mine's

Vv

heereafter.

his

Booke vncros'd no
:

life

to ours.

you fpeak:we poore vnfledg'd
Haue neuer wing'd from view o'th'neft; nor knowes not
What Ayre's from home. Hap'Iy this life is beft,
(If quiet life be beft)fwceter to you
That haue a fliarper knowne. Well correfponding
With your ftirfe Age; but vnto vs,iti$
A Cell of Ignorance trauailing abed,
:

A

Prifon,or

Toflridc

a

Debtor.that not dares

a limit.

Ami. What fhould we fpetke of
When we are old as you ? When we fhall heare
The Raine and winde beate darke December ? How

but fufhhow ger hence.

hy fhould excufe beborne or ere begot

Wcele talke of that

Oh this life,

r7«;,Out of your proofe

r

:

hold

the full-wmg'd Eagle,

Yet keepes

:

beyond,bcyond fay.and fpeake thicke

returne, to excufe

is

we lee
we finde

things

Prouder, then rurtling in ynpayd-for Silkc i
Such gainc the Cap of him,that makes him fine,

(Loues Counfailcr fhould fill the bores of hearing,
To'thYmothering of rhe Scnfe)how farrc it is
To this fame blctTed Milford. And by'th'way
Tell me i:ow\Vales was made fohappy,as
|
T'inhcrite fuch a Haajen. But firft of all,
How weimay ftealc from hence: and for the gap
That we fhall jnake in Time, from our hence-going.

And our

all

Is

weeke.why may not I
day ? Then true Pifani$,

Oh not like me

from

Nobler then attending for a checke :
Richerjthen doing nothing for aBabc:

affaires

in a

ainter kinder.

vs a profit

often to our comfort, fhall

1 he fhirdcd-Beetle,in a fafer

?

me

Who long'ft hke
a

it is

ArJ you may

re: cfCrer.tnre:)won[d men renew me rvtthieur eye:- Take
notice th.it I am in Cambria at Milford-Haucn .what jour
orrve Louc wtllo*t oftbt-s adrtife you, fellow. Sohewifljes you
all hafpir.cfes.hit revtasne: lojall to

are

?

Pmhec fpeake,

How many flare of Miles mav we well rid

In this our pinching C*ue,fhall we difcourfe

iai
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The Tragedy ofCymbeline.

*8i

We haue feene nothing
Fox for prey,
the
fobJe
as
We
what we c.atc
for
a*
Wolfe,
the
warlike
Like
Our Cage
what
flyes
to
chacc
is
Valour
Our
We make a O^'ire, as doth the prifon'd Bird,

At three, and two y ceres old,

The freezing hourcs away >

I ftolc cbefc

Babes,

Thinking to barre thee of Succr fllon, as
Thou refts me of my Lands. Furtphi/e,Thon was't their Nurfe, they took thee for their mother,
And cuery day do honor to her graue

are bcaltty;

:

M y lclfe BeUrttu, that am Morgan call'd
They take for Naturail Father. The Game styp.

our bondage freely.
BtU How you fpeakc.
Did you bus know the Cittics Vfunes
And felt them knowingly the Art o'th'Court,

And fmg

Exit.

:

A > hard to leaue, as keepc

:

whoi'c top to climbe

or ib flipp'ry, that
falling. The toyle o'th'Warre,
a*
bad
as
The fearc*s
to fecke out danger
fecrncs
onely
that
A pame

Is ccrtaine falling

:

rth'namc of Fame. and Honor, which dye* i'thTcarch,

And hath

as ofc a fland'rous

Enter P ifonto and Imogen,

Epitaph,

As Record of faire Aft. Nay, many times'
Doth ill Jeferue, bv doing wcil what's worfe
Muft curt'fie at the Ccnturc. Oh Boycs, this Stotic
The W^>rld may reade in me My bodie s mark d
With Roman Swords ; and my report, was once
Firft, wn h the beft of Note. Qmbeltne lou'd me,
And when a Souldicr was the Theame, my name
Was not farre off then was 1 as a Tree

Into.

Was neerc at hand

:

\

A Storme, or Robbery (call it what you will)
Shookc downc my rmllow hangings nay my Lcaues,

B'lt that

:

thy

figh

my

feare. ere wildneiTe

ftayder Scnfes.

What's the matter?

Why render'li thou that Paper to me, with
A looke vntender ? if be Summer Newes

me bare to weacher.

t

Srn.le too'? befuie

faaour.

My fault being nothing f as I haue told yon oU)

'Bel.

Jutoahauiourollcffe
Vanqui.'li

:

left

in

From th'mward of rhec? One, but painted thus
Would be intcrp -ctcd a thing perplcx'd
Beyond lcilc-ixpiication. Put thy fclfe

did bend with fruit. But in one night,

Gm. Vncertaine

my Mother io

Ptf«*i6 t Min

.

mind
That makes thee Itate thus ? Wherefore breaks that

:

And

Nc're long'd

:

To kc me hrfl, as haue now
Where is Pofibummf Wnar it

:

Whole boughes

Thou toldlt me when we came fro horfe^ place

twu Viilaines, whofe fahc Oathes

pteuayl'd

Winterly, thou need'ft
But keepe that count'iunce (id. My Husbands hand ?

Orug-oamn'd Italy, hatii ouc-crafticd him,
fome hard point. Speakeman, thy Tongue
^y take off foroe excreamitic, which to reade
Would be encn mortall tome.
Pij Pleafe vou eide,
A*k1 you fh^llfiiKie me (wretched man) a thing
I

Before my perfect Honox, fworc to Cymbclme,
I was Confederate with the Romanes ; fo
Followed my Bamftiment, and this rvventyyecrrs,
This Rockc.and theic Dcmcfncs. haue bene my VVotld,

Where I haue liu'd at noneft frccdome, payed
More pious debts to H^auen, then in ail
The fore-end of"rr.y time. But, vp to th'Mount.tinci,
This is not Hunter's Language ; he that itnkes
The Vcnifon nrf*, mail be the Lord o'lh Fcaft
To him the other two (hall mmilter,
And wc will feare .id poyfon. which attends

if

:

nat

And

hee's at

M

1

Tiic molt dildain'd of Fortune.

Jrmgen readits.

~Hy

*~l

LftttflrU {Pifan to)

bathpbide the Strumpet

in

my

:

it is

Thefc Boy cr.

to

1-

t'xettxt.

Nature ?
c Sonnes to th'King,

it ps

eejnaily to

do»e 7

ibutt art the

Pander

ir,

Hath

The iicyre tiCjnJfelvte and Britamc, who
The King his Father call*d Ctuderitu loue,
.

When on my

three-foot froolc i

warlike teats

my Story

I

lie,

haue done, his

and

tell

fpirits flye

out

mine Enemy fell,
And thus I fctmy foote on's necke,eucnthcn
The Princely blood flovves in his Chccke,he fweats,
fry thus

:

What fhall I need

to

cut her throat alreadic

?

To lye in watch theie, and to thinkeon him?
To wccpe'twixt clock and clock?If fleep charge Nature,

hisyong Neiues, and putshimfclfe in pofture
That ach my words. The yonger Brother C'adwtf,

Tobrcakeit with

Once jirmragus,

And cry my fclrcauake? That* falfcto's bed?

Straincs

lire

and

to her dijbonotfr,

mc dijloymll.

draw my S word.the Paper
No, 'tis Slander,
Whofe edge is fliarper then the Swotd,whofe tongue
Out-venomes all rat WormeaofNylc, whofe breath
R ides on rhe polling windcr,and doth belye
All corners of the World. Kings,Qucenes,and States,
Maidcs, Matrons, nay the Secrets of the Graue
This viperous {lander enters. What chcere,Madam ?
lmo. Folfe f > his Bed ? What is it to befalfe f
Pif.

much

In fimple audiowc
Beyond the trickc cf others. This Paladourj

Strikes

my
tbon

whereon the Bo we

thirgs, to Prince

nto

y

;

their thoughts do hit,
prompts them
Nature
The Roofes of Palaces, and

j

m lexpelimy Rtuenge. Tb*t part

( Ptfamo) m$t(l altefer me, ifthy Fattb be not tainted mth the
breach ofhers ; let thine owne bands takcAwnj her life : J /hall

certaine

And though tram'dvp thus meanely

The

me. I jpeak^

rme thee opportunity at Mtlford Hauen. She bath my Letter
for the pp-rpofe where, tftbottfeare tofit ike, and to make met

Nor Cymbeline dreamcs that they arc aliue.
Thcv tninkc they arc mine,
I'th'Cauc,

f/es bleeding tn

notout ofweal.eSmmtfes, but from proofe at ftrong at

ids the fparkes of

know little they a:

'Bed : the 7 efl monies whereof,

greefe,and/u art awe

In place of greater S rate
lie meecc you in the Valleyes.

How hard

X

into

in as like a figure

my fpccch,ano. fiiewes much more

Pift.

His owneconccyuing. Hearkc, thcGamc is rovvs'd,
Cymbeline, Hcaiien and myConkienccknowcs

lmo.

Oh

Thcu didd'ft

vniuliiy bam'fo

afcarfull

1

falfe? 1

hy ^onfcitncewitncffc;/4dx»»»,

Thou then look'dft

:

Is it?

Ala* good Lady,

Thou diddftaccute hin

mc whereon

dreamcofhim,

oi

incontmeneief

like a Villame

:

now, me

thinkes

Thy
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The Tragedie

Thy fauours good enough. Some lay of Italy
(Whofe mother was het painting) hath betraidhim:
Poo c I am ft ale, a Garment out of fafhion,
And for i am richer then to hang by th'walies,
1

be

iniift

ript

To pecces

:

Mens Vowes

are

me Oh

with

:

\

womens Traitors.

All

Cymbelme.

of

383

haue confidcr'd of a courfc: good Lsdie
Hearc me with patience.
Imo. Talkc thy tongue weary, fpeake
I hauc heard I am a Strumpet, and mine eare
Therein falfc ftrookc, can take no greater wound,
Nor tent, to bottome that. But fpeake.
1

good feerning

Ladies.

Good Mad*m,heare

PiCt-

me.

Then Madam,

Ptf.

thought you would not backc againcImo. Moftlike t
Bringing me hecre to kill me.

True honeftmer. being hcatd,!ikefaifc ^£ne<u t
Were in his time thought fa!le and Sy*ois weeping
Did lcandall many a holy tearettookc nitty
From rnoft true wretcbedneiTc. So zlcu, Pefihtmtu
.17 the Lesuen on nil proper men ;

But

Goody, an

My purpofe would prouc well

Imo.

I

;

W

be talfc ?nd periur'd
From thy <;rcat fade Come Fellow, be thou honcft,
Dc thou thy Makers bidding. W'l.cn thoufceft him,
A little witnefle rnyobei ience. Looke
I draw the Sword my felfie, lake it, and hit
The mnotent Minfion of my Loue (my Heart:)
Fca:e not, 'us cmpry ot all things, but Grccfc :
gallant, fhill

Thy

Matter

riches of

iie

is

Ptf Hence

Thou

damne

Whv,

Imo.

i

my

is a

hand.

muft dye

Ptf.

With

prohibition fo Diuine,

That

:

As

:

:

Tncugh

That

My

in

work

didd'ft fe:

Father, and

cafe of

vp

In

woe. And thou Poftbt*mh4 y

I

T

So many

Mine

it ?

?

firft.

:

Command, into obedience.
(The Handmaides of all

Woman it

owne ? Our Horfes labour ?

Women, or more truely

pretty felfe) into a

:

Why haft thon gone fo farre'

Alack e

*
.

Feare,and Niceneire'

waggifh courage,
Ready in gybes, quicke«anfwcr'd,fawcie,and
As quarrcllout ss the Weazell Nay, you muft
Forget thu rareft Treafure of your Chceke,
Expofing it (but oh the harder heart,

To be vn-ben; ? when thou haft 'tane thy ftand,
\

on't

would aducnture.
Ptf Weil then, hcere's the point
You muft forget to be a Woman change

TheTimc inuiting ;hee ? The perturb'd Court
For my bemg abfent Pwhercuntdl neuer
Purpofereturne.

ammoft glad

I

Why haft thou abus'd

and thine

I

Imo. Ohforfuch meanes,
Though pei ill to my modeftie, not death

M lies, with ipretenct ? This place ?

Act: on

ofit, but not in't

great PoolejaSwanncs-ncft, prythee thinkc

Astrucly as hemooues.

flept

DidJ'ft vndertakc

Court,

:

:

one winke.
Imo. Doo't^nd to bed then.
Pif, He wake mine eyc-ballcs
Imo. Wherefore then

whole Loue-fuitc hath bene to me

Darke, as your Fortune is, and but difguife
That which t'appc?re it felfc, muft not yet be,
But by fclfe-dangcr,you fhould tread a courfe
Pretty, and>£u41 ofview yea,happily,neere
The refidence of Pofthumiu ; fo nie (at leaft)
That though his Atf ions were not vifible, yet
Report fhould render him hourcly to your caie,

greeuc myfclfe,

command to do this bufincfle,

receiu'd

hauc not

I

a

Ptf.

Will then be pang'd by me. Prythee difpatch,
T he Lambc entreats the Butcher. Whcr's thy knife?
Thou art too flow to' do thy MafteTs bidding

Since

C(ottcH t

fearefull as a Siege.

Youthinkeof other place :Th' Ambaflador,
Luctw the Romane comes to Milford-Kauen
To morrow. Now, if you could weare a mlnde

into contempt the fiutes

To thinkc, when thou fhalt be difedgd by her,
That now thou tyreft on, how tby memory

When I defire it too.
Pif. Oh gracious Lady

No Court, no Father, nor no more adoe

There's huets out of Britaine.

Of Princely Fellowes, fhalt heereafter finde
It is no actc of common pafTage, but
AftrsincofRarencffc: and

s*

that harfh, noble, ficnple nothing:

Our Britaine (eemes as

thole chat arc betraid

my diiobedicnce'gaintt the King

makes me put

How liue

Hath Britaine allthe Sunne that fhines? Day? Night?
Are they not but in Britaine I'th'worlds Volume

Do fecle theTresfon fharpely, yet the Traitor
Stands

well confirmeit.

Ptf. If not at

:

Teacher?

life

Then not in Britaine muft you bide.
Imo. Where then?

AH lurn'dtoHerefie? Away, away
Corrupters of my Faith, you fh all no more
BeStomachers to my heart thus may poorc Fooles
falfe

cannot be,

Ifyou'l backe to'th'Court.

Imo.

That cravens my weake hand Come.heere's my heart
Something's a-foot So ft, foft.wee'l no defence,
Obedient as the Scabbard. What is hecre,
TlicSctipc.sres of the Loyall LeoiiAtHi i

Bcleeuc

it

Imo. Why good Fellow,
What&all I do the while? Where bide ?
Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband r

And if I do not by thy hand, thou art
NoSeruantof thy Matters. AgainftSclfc-flaughter,
There

then
:

:

And that will

;

vi!clnitruinep.t.

fhalt not

as wife, as honeft,

NOjOn my

Piju.

who was in.lecde
Dohis bidding, ftrike.

Thou mayft be valiant in a bettei caufc
Eut now thou feem'ft a Coward,

were

He giue but notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody fignc of it. For 'tis commanded
1 fhould do lb you fhall be mift at Court,

not there,
it.

if I

But that my Matter is abus'd. Soujc Villaine,
I, and fingjlar in his Art, hath doneyou both
This curled iniuric.
Imo. Some Roman Curreran.'

:

1

Not fo neither:

Pif.

'

.1

:

To loofc fo bad employment, in the whith

;

a Baite for

:

Th'elefted Deere before thee ?
Pif. But to win time

By thy reuolt (oh Husband) (hall be thought
Put on for Villainy not borne wherc't growes.
Cut worne

:

:

:
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'Th e Tragedy ofCymbeline.
Alscke no remedy ; to the greedy touch
Of coramon-kifTing Titan: and forget
Your labouriomeand dainty Trimmes,whcrcin

Q*. He goes hence frowning but
That wc haue giuen him caufe.

You made

Your valiant Britaines haue their wifhes in it,
Cym. Luctw hath wrote already? to the Emperoj

It**.
I fee

:

Clot.

great Ittno angry.

Nay be brccfe ?
am

into thy end, and

Firft»make your felfe but like one,
Fore-thinking this. 1 haue already fir
(Tis in my Ooake-bagi-e) Doublci,Hat,Hofe,aI!
;

:

Wherein ycu're happy ; wKi ch will make him know,
Iftnat bis head luue care in Muficke, doubtleffe
ioy he will smbrace you : forhec's Honourable,
And doubling that, mott holy Your meancs abroad
You haue me rich, and i will neuer fade

Wkh

Beginning, nor fupplymcnr.
Imo. Thou art all the comfort

The God» wHl diet me with, pry thee away.

it

my

!

Tis time muft do, Befccch your Maiefty,

wuh

Away, I pry thee.
Weil Madam, we mufl take a fhort

Forbearc fharpc fpceches to her. Shec's a Lady
So tender of rebukes, that words are ftrokc;,
And flrokcs death to her.
Enter a Mejfcngsr.

A Princes Courage.
Leaft being mift,

1

farewell,

be fufpc&cd of

Cym. Where is the

My

Noble Miuris,
carriage from theCourr.
Qiicene,
rhc
Heere is a boxe, t had it from
fickc at Sea,
in't is precious : if you are

Your

Can

at

a Drammc of this
To fomc fhadc,

Will driue away
may the
fit you Jo your Manhood :

And

Direct

you

Gods

to the beft.

Exeunt.

Imo. Aincn:Ithankc:hce.

How
?

there's no anfwer
That will be giucn to'th'lowd of noife,wc male.
Qu. My Lord, when laft I went to vific her,
She pray'd mc to excufe her keeping clofe,
Whereto confirain'd by her UuSrmiue,
She fhoald that dutic leaue vnpaide to you
Which dsyly ftic wai boun J to proffer this
She wi!h d me to make knowne but our great Court

Land,

diftcmper.

Sir?

her contempt be anfwcr'd

Mef. PieafcyouSir,
Her Chambers ire all lock'd, and

What's

Or Stomacke-qualro'd

TtHts vs therefore ripely

Since the exile ofPvftl»umut > moft rctyr'd
Hath her life bin : the Cure whereof,
Lord,

There's more to be confidcr'd : buc wce'l etien
attempt,
All cbst good time will giuc vs. This

Pif,

the better,

His warre for Britaine.
J2t*. Tisnotfleepy buunetTc,
But muft be look'd ceo fpeedily.and ftrongly.
Crm. Our expedari on that it would be thut
Hath nude vs forward. B'ic my gentle Quecnc
Where is cur Daughter ? She hath not appear'd
Before the Romon, nor to vs hath tendcr'd
The duty of the day. She looke vs like
A thingmorc made of inalicc, then of duty,
Wc haue noted it. Call her before vs, for
Wc haue beene too flight in fufferancc
Qu. RoyallSir,

Ttiat anfwer to them Would you in their feruing,
(And with what imication you car. borrow
Fromyouth of iuch a fcafon) tore Noble Lucius
Prefent your fclfc, defue his feruicc tell him

too, and will abide

honours vs

OurChanots,and ourHorftmenbeinreadincflc:
The Powrcs that he already hath in Gallia
Will foone be drawne to head/rom whence hemoucj

Pif.

am Soulukr

all

How it goes heere,

almoft

A man already*

I

'Tis

it

:

:

Scena Ouinta,

Made me rooblamc

in

memory.

Cym. Her doorcs Iock'J ?
Not lecneof late? Grant Heaucns,
Enter Cymbchne, Queenc,
and Lords.

Cym. Thus

far re

and fo

Qm. Sonne. I

:

for our felfe
they, muft uccds
then
Soucraignty
;

Appeate vn-Kuighkc,
Luc. So Sir Idefircofycu
:

lauen.
,\ Conduaoucr Land to Milford-I
Madam, all icy bcfzil your Gracc,and you,
,

.

Cym. My Lords, you are appointed For that Office
The due of Honor, in no point omit :
Sofarcwc'l Noble Licitu.

:

Enter Cloten.

How now, my Sonne ?

Yoor band, my Lord.
s

Tis

Clot.

ceitainc fhe

is

fled

Go in and cheere the King, he rages, pone

but from this time forth

Cla. Receiue it friendly
I wearc it as your Enemy*
Luc, Sir, the Euent
Is yet to name the winner. Fare you well.

Dare come about him.
J£u. All the better :

This night

Cym. Lcauc nor the worthy Z.*«'**,good
Till

follow the King.

He harh a Drugge ot mine I pray, his abfence
Proceed by (wallowing that. Fcr he belccues
Jc is a thing moft precious. Butfoi her,
Where is flic gone ? Haply difpaire hath feiz'd her
Or wing'd with feruour of her loue, (he's flowne
To her dehVd Poflbumm : gone fhe is,
To death, or to difhenor and my end
Can make good vie of either. Shcc being downe,
I haue the placing of the Bnttifh Crovvnc,

Enemy.

Cym. Our Sun lefts (Sir)
Will not endure his yoake and

Luc.

Exit.

lay.

I

My

To fhew IciTe

which!

Clot. That man ot hers, 7>/p»/*, her old Scruant
haue not feme thefe two dayci.
Exit.
JQh. Go, lookc after
Pifanio, rhou that ftand'ft fo for fojlh/Hmm,

fare >vcll.

L*c, Thankcs,Royall Sir
Empetor ha:h wrote> I muft from hence,
And am right forry, that I muft report ye

My M*fter?

that

Feare, prouc falfe.

C latent Lftftw,

my Lords

CU.

he haue croft the Seucrn. Happines. Extt L*ci**,&c

I

And that

fore-ftall

may

him of the comming day.

loue, ar\d hate her
flic

hath

all

:

for file's Fairc

courtly parts

more

J-xit

Q*.

and Royall,

exquifice

Then
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I%e Tragecfo ofCjmbeHne.

Then Lady, Ladies, Woman, firorn cucry one
The beft (he bath, and flic of all compounded

be thy firft feruice, 'go.
my Lord.
Exit,
Clo. Meet thee at M:Iford-Hauen : (I forgot to aske
him one thing, He remembtr"t anon: ) cuenthere, thou
hither, let

them all. I lone her therefore, but
Difdaimng me, and throwing Fauours on
The low Pojibmuuy (landers fo her nidgemcnr,
That what's clfe rare, is choak'd 1 and in that point
I

•

villaine Pijlbttrxtu will J kill thee.
1 would thefc Garments were come. Shefaide vpon a time (the bitternciTe
of it, I now belch from my heart) that fhee held the very
Garment of Pofibumw, in more refpeft, then my Ncble
and naturall pcrfon
together w.th the adornement of
my Qualities. With that Suite vpon my backc will rauifh her: firftkill bim.andin her eyes; there (hall (he fee
my valour, which wil then be a torment to hir contempt.
He on the ground, my fpeech of infulment ended on his
dead bodie, and when my Luft hath dined (which, as I

wifl conclude to hate her, nay indcede,

reueng'd ? pon her . For,when Fooles (hall—
Enter VtfaniO.

Who is

heere?

Come hither

:

;

What, are you packing firrah ?
Ah you precious Pandar, Villaine,

Where is thy Lady i In a woid, orelfe
Thou art ftraightway with the Fiends.
Oh, good my Lord,
Where is thy Lady ? Or, by

Pif.

Clo.

fay, to

Iupiter,

is

Pif.

Clo.

Enter Ptfanio.

Lord,

is't fince (he went to Milford-rHaucn ?
She can fcarfc be there yet.
Clo. Bring this Apparrell to my Chamber, that is
the fecond thing that I haue commanded thee. The third
is, that chou wilt be a volur.tarie Mute to my defignc. Be
but dutious, and true preferment (hail tender it ielfe to

Pif.

«

is, at

to follow

:

I

Come, and be true,
bid'ft me to my IolTe

Sxtf
:

for true to thee,

Were to proue falfe, which 1 will neucr bee
To him that is moft true. To Milford go,
And fmde not her,whom thou purfueft. Flow,flow
You Heauenly bleffings on her This Fooles fpcede
Be croft with fiowncfie; Labour be his made.
Exit
:

flight.
t

it.

Thou

Pif.

:

Let's fee

My Reuenge is now at Milford. would I had wings

thee.

once,

Atthenext word no more of worthy Lord
Speake, or thy filence on the inftint, is
Thy condemnation, and thy death.
Pif. Then Sir:
This Paper is the hiftorie of my knowledge
Clo.

Noble Lord.

How long

Ch.

facisfic me home,
become of her ?*
Oh, my all-worthy Lord.
AH-worthy Villaine,

Touching her

l.roy

Pif.

Difcouer where thy Miftris

will execute in the Cloathcs that (he (o

Be thofe the G arments ?

He is in Rome.
Clot. Where is (he Sir? Come fleeter:

What

1

Court He knock her backc.foot her hoa,e
againe, She hath defpis'd mec reicyctngly, and He bee
merry in ray Reuenge.

How can lhe be with him t When was (he mifs'd ?
No farther halting

vex her,

prais'd:)to the

wdl not askeagaine. Clofc Vdlaine,
Uehaue this Secret from thy hearc,oi rip
Thy heart to findeii. Is (he with PojtbumM ?
From whofe fo many waights ofbvfcWfle, connot
A dram of worth be dra wnc.

I

Pif. Alas, nay

it

Pif, I (hall

Out-fellei

To be

385

will purfuc her

Euen to ji*gttftio Throne.
Pif OrthiSjOrperifh.
She's farrc enough, and what he learner by
•

May

proue his

Seem Sexta.

this,

not her danger.

trauell,

Q». Humh.
fif. lie

write to

my Lord (he's dead Oh
:

Imogen,

Enter Imogen alone.

Safe may ft thou wander, fafe rcturne agen.
Clot. Sirra,

is this

Letter true

Into.

?

I

fee a

my

mans

life is a

tedious one,

wouid'ft not be a Villain, but do me true feruicet vndergo thofe Imploymcnts wherin I (hould haue caufe to vfe

-and for two nights together
Haue made the ground my bed. I fhouid be ftcke,
But thar my refolution hclpes me Milford,
When from the Mountaine top, Pifanio fhew'd thee,

thee with a feriou3 induftry, that is,\»hat villainy foere

Thou

Struts I thinke.

Tif
Clot.

I

ItisP^Wwhand.Iknowt't.

bid thee do to performe

thou

I

would
neither want

directly and truely, I

it,

man

Sirrah, if

thou (hould'ft
my mr.ancs for thy releefe, nor my voyce for thy preferment.
Pif. Well, my good Lord.
Clot. Wilt thou icruemce? For fince patiently and
conftantiy thoL haft rtucke to the bare Fortune of that
Bcggcr Poftburmu, thou canft not in the courfe of gratitude, but be a diligent follower of minc.Wilt thou fcruc
thinke thee an he neft

mce?

.

Pif

-

•

•

.

•

i

1

..

>

.

felfc

was't within a kennc. Ohloue, I thinke
Foundations flyc the wretched fuch I mesne,
Where they (hould be rclecu'd. TwoBeggers told roc,
I could not miffc my way. Will poore Folkes lye
That haue Afflictions on them, knowing 'tis
A punifhment, or Triall ? Yes; no wonder,
When Rich-ones fcarfe tell true. To lapfe in Fulncfle
Is forei then to lye for Ncede : and Falfhood
Iiworle in Kings, then Beggets. MydeereLord,
Thou art one o'th'falfe Ones Now I thinke on thee,
My hunger's gone ; but euen before, I was

Sir, I will.

Giue mee thy hand, hcere'smy purfe. Haft any
of thy late Mafters Garment! in thy pofleffion ?

(my Lord) at my Lodging, the fame
Suite he wore, when he tooke lcaue of my Ladic & MiPifam. I haue

ftrefie.

The firftferuice thou doft mce,

tyr'd

:

Clo.

Cfr.

haue

fetch that Suite

:

,

<

;

At point to finkc, for Food. But whatis this?
Heere is a path coo't ; 'tis fome fauage hold
I were beft not call ; I dare not call vet Famine
Ere clcane it o're-throw Nature, makes it Tartaric.
Plentic, and Peace breeds (towards ; Hardneffe eaet
OfHardineffe is Mother. Hot? who's heere?
:

If

any thing that's ciuill,fpea1ce

:

if fauage,

Take
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Hoa ^oajifviijer? Then lie enter.
Bdi drawrny Sword ; arid ifmine Enemy
Butfeare the Sword like roc, heel fcarfelylookeon't.
Exit.
Such a Foe,good HeaucDs,

Take, or lend,

:.

•

.

(After long abiencc) fuch ;* yours.
Moft welcome
Be fpnghtly, for ycMiftUmoDgft Friend*. ...

Imo. 'Mongft Friends*
If Brothers

Had

H

.I-.

Bin

W

am throughly weary.
Arm, I am wea'se with toyle,yct ftrong in
vvc'l

in

Qrl,whatcreicbc,

t

Could not out-pecre
l

id

thefc twajne. Pardon me Gods,
change my iexctobc Companion with them,

Since Leontttm
Bel.

appetite.

falfe.

hfliallbefo:

Boycs wcc'l godreflt ourHunt. Faire youth come in;

brouz. on that

Diicourfc

Whil'rt what wehauekill'd.be Cook'd.

come not

more equall ballaflmg

fo

Which heir owne Conscience feal'd-ihcm Haying by
That nothing-guift of difiFefing Multitudes

I

Bel. Stay,

and

Imo. Great men
That had a Court no bigger then this Caue,
That did attend thcmfelucs, and had the vertue

;

is

heauy, fafting

:

when we haue fupp'd

Wce'l mannerly demand thee of thy Story,
So farre as thou will fpeike it.
Gtti, Pray draw nccrc.
Arm. The Night to'th'Qwlc,
And Mornc to th'Laikc lefic welcome.
Ime. Thankes Sir.
Ami. I pray drawneerc.

:

But that it cates our v italics, I fhould
Heere were Faiery.
Gut. What's the matter, Sir?

.

rhaethey

Bel. Hearkc Boye*,.

:

cold meat i'th'Caue,

.

fo,

What paine it coft, what danger :Gods

'Belt You fW/dfor^ haue prou'dbtft
oedman, and
Arc Maflcr of theFeaii: CadtvAll, r.nd I
Wiilplay the Cocke, andSeruant, 'cis our match:
Thcfwcat ofinduftry would dry, and dye
B'»t for the end it workes too. Comc.our ftomackes
Will make what's horrely.fauoury Weanneflc
Can Inore vpon the Fhnt, when reftic Sloth
Fmdcs the Downc-pillow hard. Now peace be heere,
Poore houfe, that keep'ft thy iclfc,

is

'

j

would it J*ad bin

my Fathers Sonncs, then had my prize

bin

lefle,

Amu
Enter BeUriui t G*tderim, and Arniragiu.

Gui. There

:

To thee Poftloumtu,
Bel. He wrings at fome diftrefle.
Gui. Would I could frec't.

Scena Septima.

Gtti.

:

tliinkc

a.

"Bel. By Jupiter an Angell or if nor
'An earthly Paragon. Behold Diuincntflc
No cider then a- Boy.
:

Exeunt,

Enter Imogen.

Good matters harmc me not

Imo.
Before

I

enicr'd heere,

I

hnue tpok:good troth

I

haue ftolncnoughtjnor would not,thoi«gh

Gold ftrcw'd i'th'Flooie.

Scena OBaua.

.hought

I calj'd.a'.id

To haue hegg'djOr boughr,what

money

Hcere's

for

I

had lound

my

Meatc,

Roman Sinai or s.ttnd Tribunes.
Emperors Writ
That fmcc the common men arc now in Action
Enter two

would haue left it on theBoord, fo foonc
As l had made my Mcalc and paited
I

i. Sen.

;

With PrayVs for the Prou»der.
Gfft. Money ? Youth.
tAsu. All Gold and Silucr rather
As'tis

turnc to dart,

Who worChip duriy God;,
:

Imo.

Whether bound

fhould

?

Tri.

To Milford-Hauen.

Is

What's your name?
fidcle Sir I haue a KinfmanJ who
bound for Italy hcembark'd at Milford,

Tri.

:

vs

By this

rude place

no Charles

:

nor rr.eafurcour good mindes
in. Well encounter'd,

we hue

welcome as

>

Id

giue to

now in Gallia?

With thofeLegions

dABus

,

fucli a

?

:

Tis almoft night, yo'.i fhall haue better c'r.eere
Lre you depart; and lhankes to (lay^and cate it :
Boye?, bio him welcome.
Got. Were you a wonun, youth,
! fhouid woe hard, but be your Groomc in honcfty
I bid for you, as I do buy.
Ami. lie oaaKe t my Comfort
I ic «5 a man, lie lone him as my Brothci

Aad

Lhcuu Gcnersll of the Forces
I.

Which J haue fpokc of, whtrcuntoyour leuie
Mutt be fupphanr the words ofynur ComruilTion
Wilityc you to the numbers, and the time
O: then dilpatcb.
Exeunt,
Trk V/c will difcharge our duty.

(pent with hunger,

Bel. Prythcc (fairc youth)

Thinkc

the tenor of the

Remaining

I. tar.

;

To whom being going, almolr
lam falnc in this offence.

\%

l.Sen.

'Bel.

Imo,

is

:

Know, if you kill me for my fault,!
Haue dyed, had I not made it.
Bel,

his

'Gamti thcPannonians,ar.d Dalmatians,
And that the Lcgioiu now in Gallia, are
Full weakc to vndcrtake our Warres againft
The falnc-oft Britair.es, tlm wc do incite
The Gentry to this bufincfXc He creates
Lhcim Pro-Confull and to you the Tiibuncs
For this immediate Leuy, he commands
HtsabloluteCommtifioii. Long hue Ctfar.

no better reckon'djbut of thofc

Imo. I fee you're angry

I

Quartus.

Scena Trima*

Enter CUtten alone.

where they fhouldmeet,
How fit his Garments
if Ptfsmo haue mapp d it trucly.
fcrue me? Why fliould bis Miftrin who was made by bun

CUt

him

I

am

neerc to'th'place

that
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Tbe
that

made the Taylor, not be

fit

.

too^ The rather (fauing

for

fclfc,

markeable

in

Poorc Tributary Riuer«,

as

fwect

I-jfli

am fuke Hill, hcart-Gcke; Ptftmo,
lie now tafte of thy Drugge.

and more re-

I

fingleoppoiitions; yet this impcrfcuct ant

?
rbing louo. him in my defpighc. What Mortalitic is(which
is
vppon
thy
now
growing
head
thy
Pefibttnttu,
fhoulders) fhal! within this home be off, thyMiftris inforced, thy Garments cut to pceces before thy face and
all this done, fpurne her home tohcrFathcr, vvhomay
(happily)bc a little angry for my fo rough vfage: but my

Gut.

I

could not

ftirrc

him

He faid

he was gentle, but vnfc rtunate;
Difhoncftly afflicted, but yet honcft.
A'ff.i. Thus did he aufwer me yet faid hcercafter,

:

:

might know more.

I

Bel. To'th'Fje'.d.to'th'Field:

Wec'l

reft,

Tarn bound to you.

Exit.

leaue you for this time, go in,and
Arui. Wec'l not be long away.
Bel. Pray be not ficke,
For you muft be our Hufwife.
Imo. Well, or ill,

Mother bailing power of his teftineflc, fl'ad rurne all into my commendations. MyHorlcu tycdvpfafe, out
Sword, and toaforcpurpofc Fortune put them into my
the very description of their meeting place
Exit.
and the Fello w da:cs not decciuc me.

hand: This

s7

You health.—
SopIcafcyouSir.
Imo. Thefe are kinde Creatures.
God*, what lyes I haue heard :
Our Courtie-s fay, all's fauage, but at Court
Experience, oh thou difproou'ft Reporr.
Th'cmperious Seas breeds Monftcrs ; for thcDifh,

and hisGlaflc, to confer in his owne Chamber; 1 meane,
the Lines of my body are as well drawnc as his ; no lcflc
young, more .Irong, not beneath him in Fortunes, beyond him in the aduantagc of the time, abouc him in
Birth, alike coouerfant in gcncrall fcruices,

:

Imo. I wifhyc fport.

not Vainglorie for a man,

it is

3

; :

*Arui.

:

my

:

:

Tragedieof fymbeline.

reuerence of the Word ) for 'tis faide a Womans fitneflc
comes by fits therein I muft play che Workman, I dare
fpcakeit to

:

is

And lhal't beeuer.
This youth, how ere diftreft.appeares
Uel.

Good

Sccna Sectmda.

How

Arui.

Enter litl.iYnu fiuidet tm ^Aruirmgtu.And
Imogen from the Cane.

And

:

;

be,

Cut. I do note,
That greefe and patience rooted
Mingle their fpurres together.
Arut. Grow patient,

:

:

can reafon of it : pray you truft me heere,
lie rob none but my felfc, and let me dye
Stealing fo poorely.
:

I

louc thisyou;h.and

I

know

I

Bel.

:

why

Let

haue heard you fay,

Louc's reafon'5, without reafon. The Bcerc
And a demand who is't (hall dye, l'ld fay^
My Father, not this youth.

doore,

Thar
I

O worthincde of Nature, breed of Greatneffc!
True not their Father, yet

Deth myradc

it

felfe,

what

arc

you

me thus ? Some villaine-Mountainers?
head of fuch. What Slaue art them/

Clot.

Thou

art a

Robber,

A

Contempt, and Grace.

Law-breaker, a Vilbine: yeeld thfeTheefe.'
Cut. To who? to thee ? What art thou? Haoc not
An armc as biggeas thine ? A hearr,as bigge r
Thy words I grant arc bigger :forI wcarcnot
My Dagger in my mouth, Say what thou art

who this fhould bee,

lou'd before

Soft,

flye

haue

"Cowards father Cowards >& Bafe things Syre Bacc
;

alone with him.

Cut A thing'.
Morcflauifh did Ine're, then anfwering
A Slaae without a knocke.

Oh noble ftraine!

''Nature hath Meale, and Bran

me

Clot.
at

«

:

yoakc mee

not

1

j

Hath mock'd me, I am faint.
Bel. ThofcRunnagates ?
Meancs he not vs ? I partly know him, 'tis
Clotert ) the Sonne o'th'Q^eene. I fcare fornc Ambufh
I law him not thefe many ycares, and yet
I know 'tis he : We are held as Out-Lawes
Hence.
Gui. He is bur one you, a nd my Brother fcarch
What Companies are neerc ; pray you away,

Cm. llouethee I haue fpokc it,'
How much the quantity, the waight as much,
As Tdolouemy Father.
'Bel. What? How? how?
1

them both,

I

I

:

in

flye

And let the ftinking- Elder (Greefe) vntwine
His perifhing root?, wich the encrcafing Vine.
Bel. It is great morning. Come away . Who's
e it:
Enter Clot en.
Clo. I cannot finde thole Runnagates, that Villame

:

Arui, If it befinne to fay fo (Sir)

Smile

The Smile, mocking the Sigh, that it would
From fo diuine a Temple, to commix
With windes, that Saylors raile at.

But Clay and Clay, differs in dignitie,
Whole duft \t both alike. lam very ficke,
Cut. Go you to Hunting, He abide with him.
Imo. So licke I am not, yet I am not well
Bu». not fo Citizen a wanton, as
To fecme to dye, ere ficke So pleafe you, leaue me,
Sticke toyour Iournall courfc the breach of Cuftome,
Is breach of all. I am ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort
To one not fociable I am not very ficke,

my good Brothers fault

he her Dieter.

A fouling, with a figh as if the fighe
Was that it was, for not being fuch a

:

In

?

his ncate

Aruh Nobly he yoakes

Bel. You are not well Renuinc hecrcin the Cane,
Wec'l come to you after Hunting.
Arut. Brother, ftay hecre

Since

Angell-like he fings

Cookerie r
Arui. He cut our Rootes in Charraclers,
And lawc'ft our Btothes, as Ittno fud bin licke,
But

Cut.

Are wc not Brothers?
lmo. So mail and man fhould

he hath had

Anceftors.

mee.

*Tis the ninth houre o'th'Morne.

Arui. Brother, farewell.

I

Why
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For we do feare the law. What company
Difcouer you abroad ?
Tel. No Angle foule
Can we fee eye on : but in all fafcreafon
He muft haue fosne Attendants. Though his Honor
Was nothing but mutation, I, and that
From one bad thing to worfe Not Frwizie,
Not abfolute madneiTe could fo fane haue raji'd
To bring hirn hecre alone : although perhaps
It may be heatd at Court, that luch as wee
Caue heere, hunt heere, are Out-la wes, and in time

Why I fhould yeeid so thee?
Thou Villaine bale,
me not b / my Cloathes ?

dot.
Know'ft

No, noc thy Taylor,

C««.

Rafcail

Who is thy Grandfather ? Be made ihofb cloathes,
it feemcs} make thee.
Thou precious Varlet,
My Taylor made them not.
Cm. Hence then, and thanke
The man that gaue them thee. Thou

-Which

(as

Clo.

:

art forr<e

Foole,

loath to beate thee.
Clet. Th-u injurious Theefe,

air.

i

May make fome ftronger head, the which he hearing,

Heafc but my name, and tremble*
Cut, What's thy name {
Clo* Cloten, thou Villaine.
Cjui. Cl'ten * l °ou double Villaine be thy name,
I cannot tremble at it, were it Toad,or Adder, Spider,

To

Clot.

Arui. LctOrd'nance

thy further ftare,

Nay , to thy mecre Confufion, thou (halt know
1 am Sonne co'rh'Quecne.
G*i. I am forry for't : not fecming
as thy Birth.
worthy
So
£lot. Artnotafcard?
qui. Thofe that I teuerence, thofc I feare the Wife:
AtFooles I laugh not feare thctn.
:

:

Dye the death;

Clot*

When I

ha ae

fliinc thee

BeUrnu

And.

Armrtgw.

:

But Time hath nothing blurr'd thofe lines of Fauour
Which then he wore the matches in his voice,
And burft offpeaking were as his I amabfclute
:

:

Arm.

You

fay he

Bel,
I

C latex

in this place

my

we left them

Brother make good time with him,
is

to

Bchinde our Rocke, and

let it

And tell the Fiihcj> hce's

the

reakc.

To

For defect of iudgement

and Fidele play the Cookes

He

Gm. This Cloten was a Foole, an empty purfe|
There was no money in'i Not Herc*'es
Could banc knock d out his Braines, for he had none :
Yet I not doing this, the Foole hadboinc
My Lead, as i do hi*.
'Bel. What halt chou done ?
Gm. I am petfect what cut offone C/cr*»/head,
Sonoe to the Qnccne (after hisowne report)
Wuo cali'd me r-iii or, Mountaineer, and (wore
Wuh his owne (ingle hand hcel'd take vs in,
Difplace our head;, where (thanks the Gods) they grow
And iet them on Luds Tonne.
are all vndone.
'Bel.
Gut. Why, worthy Father, whathauewctoloofe,
Rut that he -a ore to take our Liues ? the Law
:

:

!

We

_

Ptacit. n< C vs, then why Jhould we be tender,
To let an airogant pcccc of flefh threat vs?
all

himfelfe

11c ftay

ficke Fidtlc.

willingly to him, to gainehis colour,

ll*d let a panlri

fee thy Brother.

:

and bring him

dinner prefently.

Arm. Poore

Play Judge, and Executioner,

Exit.

feare 'twill

Till hafty Poltdore rctuinc,

Enter Guiderita,

i

I

:

Is oft the caufe of Feare.

But

all 1

to the Sea,

Quecnes Sonne, CUten

be rcueng'd
Would (Polidore) thou had'ft not done't though valour
Becomes thee well enough,
Ami. Would 1 had done't:
So the Reuenge alone purfu'de me Poltdore
I loue thee brotherly, but enuy much
T»ouhaft robb'd me of this deed: I would Reuenges
That ppflible firength n.ight meet,woJd leek vs through
And putvs toour anfwer.
Bel. Well, 'tis done:
Wee hunt no more to day, nor feeke for danger
Where there's no profit. 1 pry thee to our Rocke,

You

;

:

:

;

fcaifc made vp,
man he had not apprehenfion

Of roaring terrors

lhadnominde
this day The Boy Ftdelet lkkenctTe
Did make my way long forth.
Cm. With his owne Sword,
Which he did waue againft my throat, I haue tane
His head from him He throw't into the Ctcckc

1

fo fell.

Being

meane

howfoere,

:

:

wifh

:

well.

'Bel,

To hunt

"Bel.

Bel. No Companic's abroad ?
Arm. None in the world you did miftake him fure.
Bel. I cannot tell Long is it fincc I faw him,

I

My Brother hath done

That's

Fi^btand Exeunt.

Yceld Rufticke Mountaineer.
Errf. r

Come as the Gods fore-fay it

:

my proper hand,

with

He follow thofe that cuen now fled hence
And on the Gates o(Luds-7 *»»e fet your heads:

"T was very

:

More perillous then the head.

Twould moue me fooner

'

(As it is hke him) might brcake out, and fwcarc
HecPd fetch vs in, yet is't not probable
To come alone, either he fo vndcrtaicing,
Or they fo furFering then on good ground we feare
If we do feare this Body hath a taile

And

praile

of fuch Cloteus blood,

my fclle for

charity.

Exit.

Oh

thouGoddeflc,
Thou diuine Nature ; thou thy fcifc thou blazon'ft
In thefc two Princely Boycs they are as gentle
Bel.

:

As Zephircs bio waig bt.ow the Violet,
Not wagging his fwcet head and yet, as rough
;

(Their Royall blood enchaf'd) as the rud'ft wlnde,
That by the top doth take the Mouncaine Pine,

And make him ftoopc to thVale. Tis wonder
That an inuifibie inftinft (bould frame them

To Royalty vnlcarn'd, Honor vntaught,
Ciuility not fecne from other

:

valour

That wddely growes in them, but yeelds a crop
As ifuhadbetnc fow'd yet ftill it's ftrange
:

What Clottnt being heere to vi portends,
Or what his death will bring vs.
Enter Gmdtrem.'

Cm. Where's my

?

Bf other?
I

i
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:

For

My

"Bel.

Arui. Bee

Solemn Wuficlr

ingenuous Inthumcnc,

Is be at home?
He went hence euen now.
Gut. What does he meane?
Since death of my dcer'^ Mother
"Bel.

did not 'peakc before.

2

Cudw. til

i\\i<\ ?

Together haue one djft, yet Reucrcr.ee
(That Angell of the world) doth make difiina.on

Efier ArHirafiU. with lme<ren de*d% bearing
bfr$3t bts Armes.
Looke. hecre he comes,
An J bting: the dire occ.iJionin Ins Armes,
Oi what we bbme him ;<:r.

Of place Y.vecne higb,and

'Bel.

Arm. The Bird is dead
Thac wc hauc made To much on.

I

Then hauefeene

Jberfstes

y

ru

him

ai

good

as AiA.x t

:

:

My Father hath a rcafon for't.
Arui. 'Tutrue.
Cat. Come on then ,and remoue him.
Arui. So, begin.
S

Might'it cafueft ha-bour in. Thou bleiTed thing,
Ioue knowe? what man choumight'ft ha'ie made : but

How found

is

Arui. If you'! go fetch him,

Who

i

body

WeeT fay our Song die whil'ft Brother begin.
Cut. Nay CaA^aR, wc mu.'t lay h;s head to th'Ea/r,

Brother wcaics thecnot the one halfe fc well,
As when thou grew ft rhy fclfe.
hel. Oh Metancholly,
eucr yet could found thy bottome? Finde
thew whatCoifl thy fiuggiflvcare
Ooze,ro
The

;i>olt

arc

Guid.

O N G.

Fe are ro more ths ksAte o'xh S*fSi
r

Ner thefurtous Winter s

I,

Thou tbj

Boy, of MclanchoDy.

vo or Idly

rages.

ttukjwjt

dor*,

Home artgon^d tune thy w<tge%,
Golden Lads t j»d G tries aR muft,

':

Ami.

Scarke,asyou Cec;
Thus finding, as fomc Fly had tickled (lumber,
Not as deaths dart being iaugh'd at : his right Cheeke

As Ch/mncj-Sweepers come to dud,

Repofinc on

Thou Art pa/l the Ttrantifl 9aktt

Cut.

A

a

Arui. feare no more thefrotvneo'th'Creat

Cufliion.

Cats no more to cloath and eAtet

Where?
O'

-at.

h'fl

To thee the Recde is as the Oake

>ore:

The Scepter, Lear*m£,Pbyficl>e *>*ft»
Allfollow thus And come to dttfi.

thought he flcpr.and put
off my fecte,whoferudcnefle
My
An.V e.'d my ftcps too lowd.
C/m'. W'hy,hcbutflcepes:
If he te gonc,hee'l make hisGraoe, a Bed:
Widi female Fay rie$ will his Tombe be haunted,

His atmes thus Icagu'd,

I

mm

clowted Brogue^ r

G ui d.

FeAre no mere the Lightning fiajh.
Arui. Nor th'all.dreAdedThunderJlone.

Gui. Feare not Slander^ Cenfurerjfh.
Arui. Thou hajl Hntfh'd foy and mene.

And Wo. rr.es will not come to thee.
Arm. With fayrcft Flowers

Both.

lafts,

Guid.

whom nor to flandcr,

Thofe rich-left-bcyret,
"Without a

Enter Belarim with the body of Clot in.

fore flia'ming-

that let their Fathers lyc

Monument) bring

thee

all

come neere thee.

And renowned be thy graue.

:

bill

til

t^utet confirmation haue,

Both,

Oiu-fweetned not thy breath the Raddockc would

With Charitable bill (Oh

Cjhoft vnlaidforbeare thee.

Arui. Nothing

:

ot Eglantine,

Loners young all Loutrs mufti

Nor no witch-craft charme thee,

Arui-

:

The lcafe

*<&Il

Configne to thee and come to duftt
Guid . No Exorcip>r hArme thee t

and I liueheerc, Fidele,
thou fhatt not lacke
lie fweetcn thy fad graue
PaIe-Primrofe,nor
thy
face.
like
The Flowr that's
The atur'd Hare-bell, like thy Veines no, nor
Whi!*ft Sorrim'er

Foe,

c»ur

When neythct are aiiue.

:

My

dycd'ft a

being

as

Yet bury him,as a Prince.
G«i. Pray yo«t fetch him hither,

this.

Gut. Ohfweccclr, fayieO Lilly

Thou

Out Foe was Princely,

low,

And though you tooke his life,

bad rather

H-iue fktpc from fixtecne ycares ot Ag ,to fixty
To hauettttn'd my leaping time into a Crutch,

fo

Is quite forgot. He was a Greenes Sonne^oyes,
And though be came our Enemy.remembcr
He was paid furthat: though n)canc,and mighty rottiog

B

is

t

And let vs (Poildore) though now our royces
Haue got the mannifh crackc, fing him to'th'ground
:

C*t.

AM folcmne thir.«<
Accidents.
folemnc
The matter
Should anfwet
Tiiumphcs for nothing, and lamenting Toyes,
Utility tor Apes, and gtce'e for Boyes.

$9

As once to our Mother vfchke note, and words,
Saue that Euripfale, muft be Ftdtle.
(jut. Cadwad,
I cannot fmg : lie wccpe^id word ic with
thee •
ForN ores of furrow, out ot tunc.aic worfe
Tha»Pricfts, and Pnancs that !yc.
Arui. Wee l fpcake it then.
Bel. Grcac greefes I fee med'eine the lefTe : For Cloteu

(Hearke Folidorejit founds :but wbac occafiors
Hach C ad.vtU no** to giue it motion ? Hearke,

It

:

By good Ettriphtle, our Mother.

Cut.

C!ot-po !e dovvnc the ftreame,
Mother; his Bodie's hoftnge

hts rct'in:e.

:

:

Tragedie of Cymbeline.

The
I haue tent Ctattmi
In Embalm: ro his

::

Cut.

We hauc done our obfequics

.Come lay him downe.

this,

When

Flowres are none
Yea.andfurt'dMofTebefidcs.
To winter-ground thy CoarfeGui. Prythce haue done,
And do not play in Wench-like words with that
Which is fo ferious. f.ervibtiry him,
And t\.ot protract w'th admiration,vvhac
Is now due debt. To'th'grauc.
Arui. Say.whcrc (hall's lay him?

2te/.Hecre's a

few Flowres. but 'boat midnight more

The hcarbes that hauc on them

cold
:

,

Their plcafurcs here ate paft,fo are their paine.

bbb

IV.

dew o'th'night

Arc Brewings fit'ft for Graue j ypon tbeir Faces.
You were as Flowres, uow wi thcr'd : euen fo
Thcfe Herbelets (hall, which wc tpon you ftrcw.
Come on a way ,ap art vpon our knees
The ground that gaue them firft, ha's them againe

ii.
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Extunt.

Fmcftn

:: :

::

:

!

:

:

:

The Tragedieof Cymbeline.
Imogen wakes.
Yes Sir, to Milford-Hauen, which is the way ?
I thanke you by yond bufh? pray how fatrs thcther t

Succcffc to th'Roman hoaft.

'Cds piccikint : can it be fixe mile yec ?
I haue gone al! night ; 'Faith,! le ive downe.and fleepc.
B^itfofc; n« Bedfellow^ Oh Gods.andGoddcfles.'
Thcfe Flowrcs are like the pleafures of the World ;
This bloody maAi the care on't, 1 hope J dreamc
For fo J thought was a Cauc-kecper,
And Cooke to honeft Creatures. But 'tis not fo:
'Twas but a bolt of nochmg, fhot at nothing t
Which the Braine makes of Fumes. Our very eyes,

Without his f op ? The ruine fpeakes, that fometimc
It was a wort hy building. How? a Page
?
Or dead, or Beeping on him ? But dead rather
For Nature doth abhorre to make his bed
With the defunct or flcepe vpon the dead.
Let's fee the Boyes face.

Luc. Dreamt often fo,
Soft hoa, what truncke

And ncuet falfe.

;

I

heere

is

Are fometimes

Cap. Hec's aliue my Lord.
Luc . Hec'J then inftruft vs of this body
Informe vs of thy Fortunes, for it feemes
They crane to be demanded : who is this

I

Thou tnaVft thy bloody Pillow ? Or who was he

like our ludgemcntSjblinde. Good faith
tremble ft.il with feare : but if there be
Yet left in Heauen, as fmall a drop of pittic
A* a Wrens eye ; fcar'd Gods, a part of it.
ThcDreamc's hecicfiill :cuen when I wake it is
Without me,as within me : not inaagiii'd,felt.
A headlelfe man ? The Garments of Poslhumus ?
I

know the ftiape of* Leggc

Hu Foote Mcicuriall

this

:

is

his

Hand

maniali Thigh
Thebrawncs of Hercules but his Iouiail face
Murthei in heauen .'How ? 'tis gone. Fifamo,
All Curfcs madded Hecuba gaue the Greckcs,
And mine to boot, be darted on thee : thou
:

his

\

Ft

Who

?

Young

one,

intereft

is't ?

or if not,

better

:

This was

my Mafler,

Bi iraine, and a good,

more fuch Matters

I

:

flaine: Alas,

may wander

om Lart to Occident, cry out for Seruice,

Try many, all good

:

feruc truly

:

neucr

Finde fuch another Mafler.
Luc. 'Lackc,good youth

his

Ptfanio might haue kiil'd thee at the heart,
And left this head on. How fhould this be, Ptfanio ?
Til he, and Ctoten Malice, and Lucre in them
Haue laid this Woe heere. Oh 'tis pregnant, pregnant
TheDruggehegaue me, which hee faid was precious
And Cordiall to me, haue I not found it
Murd'rous to'th'Senfes That confirmcs it home
This is Pi/amo'i decde, and Clot en : Oh
Giue colour to my pale cheeke with thy blood,
That we the horrider may fceme to thole
Which chance tofindc vs. Oh, my Lord! my Lord!

Thou mou lt no leffc with thy complaining, then
Thy Maiftcr in bieedmg ; fay his namc,good Friend.
Into, Richard du Champ If I do Iye,and do
No hatmcby it, though the Gods hcarc, I hope
:

They'l pardon it. Say you Sir?
Luc, Thy name ?
Imo. Tidj.it Sir.

Luc Thou «J:-o'fi approuc thy fcife the very fame
Thy Nam* well fits thy Faith thy Faith.ihy Name
Wilt take thy chance with me? 1 will not fay
Thou fhalc be fo well mafter'd, but be furc
No leffc belou'd. The Romane hmperors Letters

:

.

;

Sent by a Coufull to mc, fhoul J not fooner

Then chine owne worth

prefcrrr thee:

IlcfoDowS'.r. But fuft.and'c pleafcthe

imo.

*

Go with me.
Gods,

He hide my Matter ttom the Fhcs,as decpe
As thcfe poore Pickaxes can digge and when
With wild wood-Icauec & weeds. 1 ha'ftrcw'd his graue

Enter L»cttu ,C apt'xir.es jtnd a Sootbfayer.
To them, the Legions garriiWd in Gallia

:

Ae Sea, attending
Milford-Haucn, with your Shippcs

After your will, haue croU

And on

You heere a:

(Such

And

are heere in readineflc.

Luc. But what from Rome ?
Cap, The Senate hach ftirr'd vp the Confiners,
And Gentlemen of It Jy, mod willing Spit its,
That promife Noble Seruice and they come
Vnder the Conduct of bold lachwto,

So

itf.iid a

as

I

Century of prayers

caiijtwitc o icjlc wcepr,and fighc,

leaning fo his fcruicf /ollow you,

p'eafc

Lus

.

you entertaine mcc.

I

good youth,

And rathet Father thee, then Matter
The Boy

:

thee

hath taught vs manly duties

:

:

My Friends,

Let v$

Findc out the prcttieft D.uied-plot we can.
And make bira with our Pikes andPartizans
A Graue Come, Arme hnn Boy hec's preferrM

Sjcx-iJs Brother.

Luc When expert you them?
Cap. With the next benefit o'th'winde.'
Lr.L.

came't

That hecreby Mountaineers iyes

!

They

How

What art thou.'
Imo. I am nothing;

Thtre.il no

forged Letters (6zma'dP:ftnio)
From this moft braueft vcffcll of the world
Strookc the mainc top Ob Poflhttmtu, alas,
Where is thy head? where's that? Aye me * w here's that ?

Cap,

In this fad wackc.'

A very valiant

Confpir'd with that Irregulous diucil Cloten t
Hath heere cut off my Lord. To write, and read,
Be henceforth tteacheious. Danin'd Ttjanio,

Hath with

That (otherwifc then noble Nature did)
Hath alter'd that good Picture? What's thy

Nothing to be were

—

:

?

:

Tins forwardneflc

Makes our hopes faite. Command our prefent numbers

:

By thee, to vs, and he (hall be interr'd
As Souldiera can. Be cheerefull ; wipe thine eyes,
Exeunt
Some Falles arc meanes. the happier to arife.

Bemuftcr'd bid the Captaines Iooke too't. Now Sir,
What haue you dteam'd of late of this vvarres purpofc.
:

Scotv. Laft night,thc very
(I fart,anclpray'd for their

Gods

fiiew'd

me a

ScenaJertia.

vilion

Intelligence) thus

Rom^n L gle wing'd
fpungy South, to Ibis p3rt of the Weft,
There vacnflVd in theSun-beim:s,which portends
(V.ilcflc my finnesabufe my Diuination)
1 far-;

Joucs Bird, the

From

the

IV.

ii.

Inter Cy mtieltw, Lords ,amd Ptfanio.
Cjm. A game ar.o hting mc word how 'us with
A Fcauour with the ablcnce of her Sonne;
:
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iii.

2

her,

:

;

:

:

*Tbe Tragedieof Cymbeline.

A madneffc, of which her life's in danger Heaucns,
How deeply you at once do touch inc. Imogen,
The great part of my comfort, gone My Qucene

*Bcl.

;

:

Vpon

:

dcfperaebcd,and in a time
fearefull Warres point at me Her Sonne gone,

n

When

:

Where we haue liu'd; and fo extort from'sthat
Which we hane done, whofc anfwer would be death
Drawnc on with Torture.

So needfu'i tor thisprcfenr ? It ftrikes mc,paft
The hope of comfort. But for thee, Fellow,

Who reeds niuft know of her de parture, and
Doit

By

fccine io ignorant, wce'l enforce

it

Cut. This

from thee

Nor fatisfying

yours,

Sir, iny life is

ftf.

fiWy let ic at your will But for my Miflris,
nothing know where flic remaincs : why gone,
Nor when flic purpofes returne. Bciccch your Highncs,
Hoid me your loyal) Scruant.

Arui.

:

1

Good my

Lord.

The day that

milling, he

was

heart"

be bound hce's rinc.and fhall pcrforme
All parts of hisTubiecHcn loyally. For Chte» t
There wants no diligence in feoking him,
And will r.o doubt be found,
Cim. The time is troub'efome
Wce'l fl;p you for a (eafon, but pur iealou:lc
Do's yet depend.
Lard. So pleafe your Maiefty,
TheRomainc Legions, al from Gallia draw.'ie,
Are landed on your Coaft with a fuppiy
Of Ronuinc Gentlemen, by the Senate fenr.

I dare

I

,

Cjm. NowforthcCour.iadeofmySonand Q^iecn,I

That long to moue.
Cym, 1 thanke you

We fcarc not

ft.il!
:

in

T he benefit ofhis bleil Beames,temaining
a poore vnknownc.
Gut. By heaucns Ile go,
If yen will blelTcme Sit., and giucmclcauc,
Ile take the better care but if you will cot,
The hazard therefore due fall on me,by
The hands of Romaincs.
Arui. So fay I, Amen.
'Bel. No rcafon I (fince of yeur Hues you

:

:

not true, to be true.

fomc Boats, that are not

ncuer

So long

Thcfcprcfent warresfliall finde Iloue my Country,
Eucn to the note c'thTCtng, or He fall in them;
All other doubts, by time let them be cleer'd,

Fortune brings

is't, tliat I

[

no Letter from my Mafter.fince
I wrote him Imogen was flainc. Tis flrange
Nor heare I from my Miftris, who did promife
Ptf*. I heard

am falfe, I am hone ft

What thing

A Rider like my fclfc, whoncYe woreRcvvc!!,
Nor ron on his heele ? I am afham'd
To looke vpon the holy Sunne, to haue"

Exeu;;t

To yeeld me often ty.dings. Neither know I
What is betide to C/cten, but remaine
mud workc
Perplextin all. TheHeaucns

:

Did iceman dye, fcariecucrlook'd on blood,
But that of Co ward Hares, hotGo3ts, and Vcnifon ?
Nrner beflrid a Horfcfauc one, that hid

:

We greeue at chances heere. Away.

I

not likely.

That when they heare their Roman horfes neigh,
Behold their quartered Fires haue both their eyes
Aud cares fo cloyd importantly as now,
That they will walte their time vpon oyr note,
To know* from whence we are.
"Bel. Oh,I am knowne
Of many in the Army :Manyyeere$
(Though Clgten then but young) you fee, not wore him
From my remembrance. And befidcs, the King
Haih not deferu'd my Seruice, nor your Loucs,
Whpfindeinmy Exile, the want of Breeding:
The certainty of this heard life, aychopelcflc
To haue the.couitefte your Cradle promis'd,
But to be flill hot Summers Trmhng^and
The (Virinking Slaues of Winter.
Gui, Then be lo,
,
Better to eea/e to be. Pray Sir, to'th'Army :

ile thither

la's withdraw
Time, as it fcekes v J.
can from Italy annoy vs, but

roecte rhc

Wherein

It is

becomming you,

v$.

I,

(ready
Your preparation can affront no lefle
for
mere
heare
of.
Come
more,
you
ydu'ie
Then what
The want is, but to put thole Powrcs in motion,

What

doub:

and my Brother are act knowne ; your telfe
So out of thought, and thereto foorc-gtov.ne,
Cannot be queftion'd.
Ami. By this Sunne thai fhincs

am amaz'd with matter.
Lord. Good my Liege,

And

(Sir)a

;

Liege,

was

flie

is

In fuch a time, nothing

a fh.v.pc Torture.

hit

I

Sonnes,

Wcc'l higher to tte Mountaines, there fe cure v..
To the Kings party there's no going newneffe
Of Clotent death (we being not knowne, not. n-uflcrd
Among the Bands) may tiriuc ys to a render

ftccr'd.

Exit.

So flight

fet"

a valcvvation) fliculd refcrue

My crack'd one to more care.

Haue with you Boycs:

If in your

St e

Country warrcs you chance to dye,
Tr.ac is my Bed too (Lads)anc there lc lye.
Lcaddrad; the time fecmslong, their blood thinks fcorn
Till it fly e out, and fhew thcmPrinces borne.
Sxemt.

m Ouurta.

J

Enter Helarim, Cm-.'e/im ,& Aruiragut.
Cut.

The noyie is round about

Tel.

I

lArrti.

ct vs

from

vs.

What pic. furc Sir,wc finde

From Action, and

Actus Ouintm.

ir.

in life, to

Iockc

ic

Aduenture,,

Nay, what hope

Gui.

Haue we

in

hiding vs?

I

his

Snttr Poflhnmu4 alone.

way

the

Romaincs

Voji.

Thou

Muft, or for Britaincsflay vs orreceiuc vs
For barbarous and vnnaturall Reuoks

During

c

Scena Prima.

Yea bloody cloth

fliould'it

.lie keep thee : for I am wiflit
6e coflSor'd thus. You married ones.

If each or you fhould take this caurfe, how rnany
Muft mutther Wiucs much better then thcmlelues

their vfc.and flay vs-aftcr.

bbb

IV.

Ki.
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a

F oc

:

:

:;

ThaTragedyofQimbeline.
For wrying but a little ? Oh Ptfania r
Euery good Scruant do's not aH Commands
No Bond, i^ut to do iuft ones. Gods, if you
Should haue 'tane vengeance on n>y faults, I neuer
Had liu*d to put on this : fc had you faued
The noble Smcgev, to repent, and ttrooke
Me (wretch}more worth your. Vengeance. But alack r.
You fnatch iome bence far little faults that's loue
To haue them fall no more \ you fome permit
To (ccondilieswjth dies, each elder worie,
And make them dread it, to the dooers tl;rift.
But Imogen is your owne, do your beft willes,
And rnafce me blcft to obey. I am brought hither
Among th'ttalian Gentry, and to fight
Againrt my Ladies Kingdomc :'Tis enough

As warrc were hood- wiqk'd.
lav.

Tis

their frefb fuppliea,

a d ay turn'd ftrangely
LctVre-'mforcCjOrfly.
Lhc.. It

is

Though you

:

fo

I

le

fight

:

Let me make men

More valour in me, then my habits fho w.
the ftrength o'th Leonati in me

Gods, put

:

The ralhion iefle without, and more within-

Exit.

Scena Secunda*

Jirmy

Army at one

doore

Lecnams Pojihumus
fallowing like a poore Sonldter. They march ouer, and gee
out. Then er.tcr agtUtte in o'^rtiei/h lachimo and PeSlbtimm : be vanquijbetb and dtfar met b Iicbimdi and then
aid

the 'bnikine

fatties

at another

come from

the Fliers

?

Some mortally, fome

know

To Qiamethe guize p'th'world, I will begin,

Enter Lucttu , lachimo,and the Romano

fceracs

;

Againfi the part I come with :fo lie dye
For thee (O Imogen) euen for whom my life
Is euery breath,a death and thus, vnkaownc,
Pittjed, nor hated, to the face of periil •

My felfc lie dedicate.

it

Poft. No blame be to you Sir,for all was left,
But that the Heauens fought the King himfelfe
Ofhis wings deititute, the Army broken,
And but the backes of Britaines lecne ; all flying
Through a ftrait Lane, the Enemy full-hcari -d,
Lolling the 7 onguc with flaught'ring : hauing worke
Morcplentifull, then Tooles todoo t : ftrookc downc

Of theic Italian wcedes, and fukemy felfc
RritttneVnmi

?

Poft. I did.

Lo, ldid.

:

a

Exeunt

Enter Peftbrnmu, and a Britamc Lord.
Lor. Cam'ft thou from where they made the fland

:

As do's

or betimes

Scena^ertia.

;

That (Bricauic) I haue kdl'd thy MiP.ns Peace,
therefore good Hcaucns,
lie giue no wound to thee
Hearc patiently my purpofc. lie di (robe me

:

:

flightjy touch'd, fome falling
Meerely through feai e,that the ftrait paflc was damm'd
Withdcadmcn,hurt behmdejand Cowards liuing
To dye with length'ned /hame.
Lo. Where was this Lane?
PoJr.Clokby the battell,ditch'd, & wall'd with turph,
Which g3ue aduantagc to an ancient Soldiour
(An honcft one I warrant) who deferu'd
So long a breeding, as his white beard came to,
In doing this for's Country. Athwart the Lane,
He, with two {tripling* (Lads more like totun
The Country bafe, then to commit fuch flaughtcr,
With faces fit for Maskes, or rather fayrer

Then thoic for preferuation cas'd, or fharae)
Made good the paflage. cryed to thofc that fled.
QutHritainct hearts dye flying, notour men,

To darknelTe flcete foules that
Or we are Romanes, and

fly e

will gtue

backwards ;
you that

fland,

Like beafis.which you fhun beafily, and may faue
But to looke backe in fr owne Stand,ftand. Thefc three,
Three thoufand confident, in adtc as many

b:w.

:

The heauinefic 2nd guilt within my bofcme,
Takes of: my manhood J hauebelyed a Lady,
The Princcifc of tins Country aod the ayre on^t

For three performers arc the File, when

Pvcuengingly enfeebles inr, or could this Carle,

Accomodated by the Place ; more Charming

A very druci^c of Natures, haue fubdu'deme

haue turn'd
Lance, guiided pale lookes
Part lhame, pare fpirit renew'd, that fome turn'd coward
But by example (Oh a finne in Warre,

lac.

1

:

]

(

In

my

As

I

protein on

With their owne NoblencfTe, which could

A Diftafte, to a

K.nighthouds,and Honors borne
we&re mine) a re titles but of fcorne.

If that thy

?

C Jiury (BritaineJ go before

This Lowt, sshc exceed, our Lords, theoddes
ISjChat we terufc are men, and you are Goddcs.

Exit.

Tbe Bat t.tile con unaes, t he Eritainesjly Cymbeltne
,

pike*

:

7 hen enter to bis

is

refcue, HelLtritu, Gtiideritts,

and Armragus ,
^.5t3!T i,Pi;nd,wc haue th'sduantage of the ground,
The Lane is guarded Nothing rowtsvs,bui
'
The v'tuanv of cm feares.
l

:

-

v

Gfir,

Arm.

all

The reft do nothing. With this word ftand,fiand,

;

bcarid,;tand,?and fight.

Damn'd in the firft beginncis) gan to lopke
The way [hat they did, and to gun like Lyons
Vpon the Pikes o'th'Hunters. Thcnbeganne

A

flop i'th'Chaftr; a

Rctyre:.Anon

A Rowt,confufion thick*:
Chicken:, the

way which

forthwith theyflye
they flopt Eagles: Slaues

made rand now our Coward*
hard Voyages became
The life o'th 'need hailing found the backe doore opea^
Of the vriguardcd hearts hcauensjhow they wound,
Tlie ftrides the Victors

Like Fragments

in

-

:

:

Enter Pojihumm.a-iifecoiulstbe Hritaixes. They Refcuc
Cjmbcline, and Exeunt.
The* truer Lucius. Iachimo, and Imogen.
Lhc, Away boy from the Troopes.and lauethy felrcs
~^QJ friends

k;i

Some flame before fome dy in^ ; fome their Friends
Ore-borne i'th former waup,tencha':*.' by one,
Are now each one th° flaughtcr-man of twenty :
Thofc th*t v -ouid dye, or ere rcfifi, are growne

The mortall bug*\j'th'Field.

iriends,and the diforder's fuch

Lot.
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c

rhe Tragedieof Cymbeline.

Lord. This was Grange chance

Groane fo in perpetuity, then be cur'd

A narrow Lanc^n old man. and two Boyes.

By'th'fure Phyfitian, Death ; who is the key
T'vnbarre thefe Lockcs.My Confcience,thou art fettct'd
More then my frunks,& wrifts:you good Gods <*mc mc
The penitent Inftrument topickc thatB Jt,

Nay, do not wonder at it: you arc made
Rather to wonder at the tiling*, you heafe.
Then to worke any.
ill you Rime vpen't,
And vent it tor a Motk'iic ? Heere h one
Pojr,

W

"Two
'

Then free for euer. Js't enough I am forry ?
So Children temporall Fathers do appeafc
j
Gods arc more full of mercy. Mud 1 repent,
I cannot do it better then in Gyucs,
Dcfir'd, more then conftrain'd, to fatbfic
If of my Freedome 'tis the maincpart, take
No ftriitcr render of me, then my All,
I know you arc more elenent then vilde men,
Who of their broken Debtors take a third,
A fixt, a tenth, letting them thriuc againc
On their abatement that's not my defire.

0,'dman ( twice a Po/)a Lane,
'Pi ejeru d the 7 ritatnes, was the Romnr.es bane.
L .rd. N^y, be not angry Sir.
7?t,ycs,r,n

Lacke,to what end

P

dares not
it

.

I

Hand

hee'l do, as

he

his Foe.

made

it

?
1

be

1c

his Friend

:

to doo,

knowhce'l quickly flyemy friendship too.
>.3'ic put me into Rime.

Yo«

Lord. Farewell, you're angry.

Exit,

Pop. Still going ? ThisU aLoid Oil Noble mifery
To be i'th'F!cld,an.d sske whit naves of me
To day, how many would haae giuen their Honour*
Tohaucfau'd then Carkaflci? 1 ooke heele to doo't,
And yet dyed too. I. in. mine owne woe charm'd
Could not fvnde dc3th, where 1 did hearc him groane,
Nor feelc nim where he ftrookc. Being an vgly Monfter,
'Tis ftrangc he hides him in frefh Cups,fofc Beds,
:

Sweet words ; or hath moe nainiftcrs then we
That dtaw his kniues iMi'War. Well \ willflndc him

now

For being

No more a

;

Vox Imogens deere

Though light, take Pecces for the figures fake,
(You rather) mine being yours ana fo great Powres
:

Ifyou will take

And

:

Solemn* Mufic^e. Enter {at in An jipp.tration)Stc,Uiru
Leonatut, Father to Poftkumus an eld man, at tyred
}
like a WArrionr, leading m hts hand an ancient Matron
(his

Fauonrer to the Bi itaine,
Britaine, I banc refum'd againc

Mother to PoJlhumtu) with Mufic^e
after ether

is

Hecrc madeby'ih'Romane ; great the Anfvvrr be
Britaines muft take. For me, my Ranfomc's death,
eycher fide

Which
But end

I

ccme

to fpend

my

breath

They

:

Great Iupitet be prais'd, Lucim is taken,
thought the old man.and his Tonnes, were Angels.
2 There was a fourth man, in a filly habit,
That gaue th'Affront with them.

Rates,and Reuenges.
Hath my poore Boy done ought but well,
whole face I neucr faw

1

:

I

dy'dc whil'fi in

But none of 'em can be found. Stand.who's there

A Roman,
Who had not now becne

Wombc he fiaide,

drooping heere,if Seconds

from
:

a

Dogge,
:

me her ayde,
mc inmyThrowcs,

That from me was

he brags his feruice

A

.

to

ript,

came crying 'mong'tt

he were of note bring him
Enter Cyntbeline,Be'a? itts Ctttdr. itu, Artiiragm P tfitnio and
Romane Captiues The Cupuir.es prefent Pofihumtv to
Cymbeline,who delitiers.htm oner

report,

this carih-vcxing fmart.

but took*

tu'th'King.

:

men

\JMoth. Lucina lent not

A legge of Rome (hall not retuinc to tell
What Crows baue peckt them here

(as

thou Orphanes Father art)
Thoirfnouid'lt haue bin, and fheelded him,

Had anfwet'd him.

if

e

Whofc Father then

?

Poji,

As

ti

attendingNatuics Law,

:

Lay hands on hira

round as he liesJlttping.

Sictl.

'Tis

2

circle Vofih PtmHi

No more thou Thunder-MaQer
fhew thy fpight,oh Mortall Flies
With Mar* fall ou: with Inno chide,that thy Adulteries

lie keepe, norbeareagen,
by f?mc mcanes for Imogen.

So 'tis reported

Mufickefi'.Uwes the twojontg Leonaii Bro(
wounds as they d'ed in the warrs.

;

Enter two Captaines,and Soldiers.

1

&

mfe,
Then

before them.

thers to Foilhumtts) w.th

neyther heerc
it

Audir, take this life,
canccll thele cold Bonds. Oh Imogen,
this

lie ('peak? to thec in flleiue.

I

On

take mine, and though'

Tis not fo deere, yet 'tis a life ; you coyn'd ir,
'T wcenc man,and man,they waigh not euery ftampe

a

The part I came in. Fight will no more,
But yeeld me to the vcrieft Hinde, tha: fnall
Once touch my fboulder. Great thefiaugbcer

life,

thing;

of pitty.

Gi eat Nature

Sici'i

moulded the

a Gaoler,

his Foes.

That he d

like his Anccffrie,

ftuffe (o faire

fcru'd the praife o'th' World,'

as great Sictlms heyte.

When once he was

I -Bro.

in Britaine

mature
where was hee

That could ftandvp

You

You haue leckes

not now be ftolne,
vponyoii

So graze,

finde Palturc.

as

fhsll

you

(I

Moft welcome bondage

thinke) to liberty: yet

hisparalcll ?
'

his dignitie.

AIo.

:

With Marriage wherefore was he oiptkt

to be exil'd,and throwne

t.Gao. l,or a ftomacke.
Po(i.

man,

Orfruitfullobifftbee?
In eye at Imogen, that beft could dcemc

Enter Poflh;imus,and Gaoler.
Gao.

for

From Leonati Scare, and caft froovber/
;

for thou art a

way

hts dcereft

am I better

Then one that's fickc o'th'Gowt, fince he had

one

Swecre
rather

Sic.

Why did you (uffer lacbimo flight thingofltajy,
t>bb $
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The Tragedy

i2±

Cymbeline.

To tsifflthis Nobler hare & braine,with necdlcffcieloufy,

Be not, as

And to bee oroc the^eekc and fcornc o'th'others viiany?
zBro. Ftfrthis, ixo'rb ftillcr Scats we came,

Nobler then that it couers. Let thy effects
So follow, to be moft vnlike our Courtiers,
As good, as promife.
Re odes.

our parcnts,and vs twainc,
in out Countries caufe,

W

Thatttnking

fell brauely,and were flaine,
,& Tenantiw right, with Honor to maintaine.
Fealty
Our
bavdimeni Pofihumtu hath
Like
Bro.
I

Jlfoth. Sincc(iupiteT)our

Son

is

Pecpc through thy Marble Manfion, helpe,

If but for limpattiy.
Enter Gaoler.

Helpe (Iupiter) or we appcalc,
and from thy iufliee flye.
Jupiter defiends in Thunder and Ltgbtntftg, fitting vppon an
Eagle ; hee tbrowes a Thunder. bolt The Ghofiesfull on
"Brothers.

'.

Cao.

Come Sir, are you ready for death ?

Pofi.

Ouer-roafled rather

Gao. Hanging
)

that,

you

No more you petty Spirits of Region low
Offend our hearmg :hufli. How dare youGhcftcs

you come in faint for want of
mearc, depai t reeling with too much drinkc : forrie that
you hauc payed too much, and forry that you are payed
too much Purlc and Braine, both empty the Brain the

the procuring cf mirth:

reft

Be not with mortal accidents oppreft,
No care of yours it is, you know 'tis ours.
Whom belt I loue, I- croflc ; to make my guift
The more deiay'd, delighted, lie content,
Your low-laide Sonne, our Godhead will vplift:
His Comforts thriue, his Trials well are fpent
1

.

;

the Acquittance toilowcs.
P*fi.

\

n

n mcr:

Guo. Indeed S

This Tablet lay vpon his Breft,wherein
Our pleafurc, his full Fortune, doth confine,
And fo away no fas thcr with your dinne

Aclic

h-Jt a

:

man

icr
t

.

to dye, then thou art to liue.

were to flrc^c your

tiiat

places with his Officer

:

Afcends
Stcit. He came in Thunder, his Ccleftiall breath
Was fulphurous to fmell die holy Eagle

vvh;

<

way you

h

and a

would change
look you Sir, you know not

bed,

for,

;

fieepe,

think he

1

fhall go.

Yes imiced do

Pojl.

I,

fellow.

Your death has eyes

:

theTooth-

he that fleepcs/eeles not

Hangman to helpe him to

:

in's

head then

:

Ihauenot

you mud either bee directed by
mi take vpon them roknoWjOr to take vpon your
f(
'lit «vhich lam fure you do not know .tor jump *hc
{
.n.ei-euq nry on your owneperilj and how you (hall

his Afcenfionis

fecr c h

hisRoyall Bird

Prunes the immortall wing, and cloyes hisBeake,

As whenhisGod is picas'*:.
All. Thankes lupitcr.

r fo piftut'd

1

:

:

fpeed

Sic. The Marble Paucmc:;: clozes, he is enter d
His radiant Roofc Away, and to bcblcft
Let vs with care perforate his great bcheflVantfij
P»fi. Sricpc,thouf.a{\ bin a Crandhie, and begot
A Father to mc : 3nd thou hill created
^A Mother, and two Brothers. But (o\, koine)
Gone, they went hence io foonc as th?y wcie borne :
And fo I am awake. Ponrc VVretche&jthat depend
.On Great* ciTcjfFaucut ; Drcamc as 1 hauc done,
Wake anunnde nothing. But^alssj I iwctue:
Many Dteame not to fi ule neither 3 feme,

to

)out iournies end,

1

thinkeyoul neucr returnc

tell cine.

direct

.

;

in

Pofi

:

yet are frrep'd in Fauoun

the Purlc too light, being

;

drawnc of hcaii'indlc. Oh, of this contradiction you fhall
now be quit: Oh the charity ol a penny Cord,itfummc$
vp^houfjnds ina trice : you hauc no true Debitor, and
Creditor but it :of what's paft, is, and to come, the difcharge your neckc(Sis)is Pcn,Bookc,and Counterj ;fo

:

And

:

heauicr, for being too light

Our louiall Starrc reign'd at his Birth, and in
Our Temple was he married R;fc,and fade,
He fhall be Lord of Lady Imogen,
And happier much by h>s Affliction made.

:

Cook'd.
prouc a good rcpaft to the Spefiators,the

is

Vpon your ncuer-witheringbankes of Flowrcs.'

bleft Fields

if!

Cao. A heauy reckoning for you Sir: But the comfort
you fhall be called to no more payments, fear no more
Tauetoe Bds, which arc often thefadneffe of parting, as

Accufe the Thunderer, whofe Bolt (you kno w)
Sky-planted, batters all rebelling Coafts.

Moicfwect then our

: ready long ago.
the word, Sir, ifyou bee icadie for

difh payes the fhot.

Jupiter.

:

is

arc well

So

Pofi.

their knees,

Stoop*d,astofootc vs

P Un-

Tis ftillaDrcame:orelfefucb Ituflfc as Madmen
Tongue, and brainc not : either both,or nothing,
Or fcnielcflc fpeaking.or a fpeaking fuch
A* fenfe cannot vntye* Be what it is,"
The Action of my life is like it, which He keepc

:

or wepoorcGhotts will cry
To*th'£hining Synod of the rcft.againfl thy Deity.

Exprcfle Impatience^ lea't you flirrc vp mine
Mount Eagle, co my Palace Chi iftalline.

andfrefbly grow, then (hall Pofihumtu end hit

tie.

good,

Poore fhado wes of Elizium, hence, and

,

mifertet, Brttatne be fortunate, andjlottrtft in Peace and

Cake oft his mifcrics.
Skil.

Htn m a Lyons whrlpe,fiall to himfelfe vnknown^tth.
out feehjngfinde,

the old Stock?

Thy Chrift.ill window ope ; lookc,

lookc out, no longer exercifc
a valiant Race,thy lw(Ti,and potent iniuries

Vpon

our fanglcd world, aGarment

and bee embracd by a peece ef tepdrr
Ajre: Andwhtnfrom a fiately Cedar [i?all be lopt branches,
which being dead manyyeares,/hatl after reutue, bee wyntedto

to Cymbdme perform'*!
Then Iupirer,y King of Gods,why hafl y thus adiourn'd
TheGraces for his Merits due,bcingall to dolors tuin'd?
$icU.

is

.

I tell thee,

thtm the way

Fellow, there are none want cyes.to
I am going, but liich as winkc, and

will not vfe them.

What an infinite mocke is this,

Cao.

that a roan fhold

haue the beft vfe of eyes, to fee the way of blindncltc
am fure hanging's the way of winking.

I

:

Enter a Afejfenger.

Knockeoff his Manaclcs,bringyourPrifonerto

Tilef.

the King.
Pefl

bam]

.

Thou bring'fl good newes,

maacfree,
Qao. I le be hang'd then.

That hauc this Golden chance, and know not why
j'vyhat Fayaics haunt this ground i A B.Qpk?Oh rare one,

Pofi.

I

am call'J to bee

.

Thoufhalt be then freer then aGaolcr;no boif ?
c

1
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The Tragedkof Cyrnbetine.
Abhorr'd your perfon.
Cym. She alone knew this:
And but fhe (poke it dying, I would not
Belceue her lips in opening it. Proceed.
Corn. Your daughter.whom fbe bore

for the dead.

Cm.

Vnlcfie a man would marry a Gallowes,

& be-

get yongGibbet*, Ineucr faw one fopron< yet on my
Conscience, there ate verier Knaucs defire to hue, for ail
he be a Roman ; and there be fome of them toe that dye
:

With fuch

were one. 1 would
we were all of one minde,and one minde good O there
were defolation of Gaolers and Galowfcs I fpeakc awiles; foflionld

•againlt their

I,

if I

Wa4 as

hath a preferment

r

£»terCymbeli*», BeBarttu y GttideriHsi Arui-

Lords*

r.\qus, P/fitnte,and

my fide you, whom the Gods haue made
Preicrucrs of my Throne woe is my heart,

Grew

That the poorc Souldicr that fo richly fought,
Whole fagges, fham'd gilded Armes,whofe naked brelr
Stept* before Targe* of proofc, cannot be found
He lhall be happy that can finde him,if
Onr Grace can make him lb.
"Bel. J neucr faw
Such Noble fury in fopoore a Thing
Such precious deeds, in one that prorrnft nought
But beggery.and p oorc loekes.
Cym. No tydings or him?
Vtfa. He hath bin fearch'd among the dc3d,& iiuing ;
But no trace of him.
Cym. To my grecfe, I am
The heyreofhis Reward, which T will adde
"*To you (the Liuer, Heart^nd Brsir.c ot Britaine)
:

her purpofes

The

were not effected

Were not

:

fo

That

was

it

wasbeautifull:

folly in

feeming.

yet

It

my hearr,
had beene vicious

(Oh my Daughter)

me, thoumayft

fay,

Heauen mend all.
Enter Lncini Jnehimo^and other R«mnn pnfoncrrt

And prone

it

in

thy feeling.

Leonattu behind. Aid Imcgcn.

Thou comm'ft not Caitu now for Tribute, that
The Britainei haue rac'd out, though with the loflV
Of many a bold one whofe Kinfmen haue made fuite
:

That their good foules maybe 3ppeas'd, with {laughter
Of you their Captiucs, which our fclfc haue granted,
So thinke of your eftare.
Lhc. Confider Sir, the chance of Warre, the day
Was yours by accident had it gone with vs,
We fhould not when the blood was cool, haue threatend
Our Prifoners with the Sword. But fince the Gods
:

Will haue

Corntitw and Ladiet.

There's bufincfle in thefc faces

:

become

?

But

I

So

dcaih

Doctor too. How ended (he?
Withhorror, madly dy ing, fikc her life,'

feate, fo Nurfe-Iike

Cannot deny

•

Women

Cym.

Ihou

fhe finifh'd.

Cor. Firft.Cbe confeft fhemeiier lou'd

:

let his

vertue ioyne

:

"he

hath done no Britaine harmc,

haue furely fceneViim
Boy,
is familiar to me
:

:

haft look'd thy felfe into

my grace,

And art mine owne. I know not why, wherefore,
To fay, Hue boy ne're thankc thy Matter, Hue j
And askc of Cymbelixe what Boone thou wilt.

you : oncly

by you not you
Married yourRoyalry, warmfetbybur place

I

His fauour

,

Prytftce fay.

AfiEe&ed Greatnefle got

:

Though he haue feru'd a Roman. Saue him (Sir)
And fpare no blood befide,

(being cruel! to the world) concluded
Moftcrucll to herfclfe. WHiat (heconfeft,

Were prefent when

Suffkcth,

With my requeft, which He make bold .your Higbneffe

Which

who with wet chcekei

:

heart can fuffer

will entreate, my Boy (a Britaine borne)
Let him be ranfom'd : Neuer Matter had
A Page fokindc.fo duteous, diligent,
So tender ouer his occafions, true,

the

me,if I erre,

Romans

I

confider

I will report, fopleafe you, Thefe'her

a

iAugnftiu Hues to thinke on't : and fo much'
For my peculiar care. This one thing oneJy

The Q^iecne rs dead.
Cym. WhoworfeshenaPhyfuian
this report

thus, that nothing but our Hues

A"Roman, with

'

By Med'cine life may be profong'd, yer

it

May bccall'd ranibme, let it come

why fofadly

Greet you our Viftorf ?you looke HkcRomaincs,
And not o'th'Court of Britaine.
Corn. Hayle great King,
To fowreyout happincfie, I rouft report

Cym.

like her

To haiicmil'trufted her:

Cym. Bow your knees r
Arilemy Knights o'th'Battell, I create yotf
Companion* toourperk>n, and will fit you
With Dignities becomming your eftates.

trip

repented

:

that heare her flattery, nor

That thought her

Further to boaft, were neyther true, nor modeft,
VdIcITc I adde, we are honcft.

Can

in fault, for flie

Mine cares

Tel. Sir,

Cor,

cutis fhe hatch'd,

Cym. Heard you all this,her Women ?
La. Wedid,fc pleafeyour Highncflc.
Cym. Mine eyes

Cambria are we borne, and Gentlemen

fci?.*e

fhamcleffe defperare, open'd (in dcfpighi

Difpayring. dyed.

By whom (I grant) fhe hues. Tis now the time
To askc of whence you are. Report it.

Will

Crownc

his ftrangc abfence,

OfHeaucn.and Men)

j

Would

th'adopticn of the

But fayliag of her end by

:

k>tter

!

HerSomc into

Cym. Stand by

In

a

O

Excmt.

in't.

hand to loue

(But that her flight prcuented

:

my preheat profit, but my wifh

in

integrity, fhe did confefle

Scorpion to her fight, whofe life
it) (he had
Tane off by poyfon.
moil delicate Fiend
Cym.
Who is't can readc a Woman? Is rhereroote ?
Corn, More Sir, and worfe. She did confeiTe flic had
For you a mortall Mineral], which being tooke,!
Should by the minute feed* on iife,and hng'ring,
By inches watte you. In which tnne, fheporpos'd
By watching, weeping, tendance, killing, to
Orccomc you with her fhew; and in time
(When fhe had fitted you with her craft, to workc

:

gainft

\

3P5

:

:

•

Fitting

:

my

bounty, and thy

ftatc, lie

giuc

it

JL«.f
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The Tragedy ofCjmbeline.
Yea, though thou do demand a Prifoncr
The Nob left uoe.
Imo, I humbly thanke your Highneflev
Lhc.

do nor bid thec beggc

I

I

my life, good Lad,

:

ftriue

:

Imo. No,no,alackc,

There's other workc in hand : I fee a thing
Bitter to me, as death ; your lifc,good Maftcr,

) thc S° od Mb**-,
7wu
(What IhouldJ IS^S
fayf ne was too

Muft

Where ill men wcre,and was the beft of all

fhuffle for

it

fC

?

:

The Shrine of Venm y ox

Cym. Wh?t would'ft thou Boy ?
I louechce more,and more thinkeroore and more
What*s beft to aske. Know'fi him thou look'ft on.-lpeak
Wilt haue him liue? Is he thy Kin? thy Friend ?
Imt. He is a Romane, no more kin tome,
Then 1 to your Highnefle, who being born your vafTaile

Poftures,

:

Fairencfle.which iirikes the eye.

Ittandon fire. Co c to the matter.
AH too foone fhall,
Vnlcflc thou would Hgrceuc quickly. This
Poflhumtu,
Moft like a Noble Lord, in loue, and one
Th3t had a Royail Loucr, tookc his hint,
Cj'nt.

fo ?

Im*. lletcUyou(Sir)inpriuate,ifyouplcafe

And (nor dilp'-aifing whom we prais'd, therein
as calme as vertue) he began
His Miftris pidture, which,by his tongue, being made,

And then a mindeput in'r, Citner ourbr&gges
Were crak'd of Kitchin-Trulles,orhis description

:

Prou'd vs vnfpeaking

refemblcs that fwcet Rofie Lad

:

i

And

thing aliue.
£^.Peacc,peace, fee further he eyes vs noi, foibeare
Creatures may be ahke : werc'thc,! are fure

The fame dead

be

Pijk.

peecesofGold/ga

we fee him dead.

Since fhe

is

By

fiicnt: let's fee further.

my Miftris

It is

lming, let the lime run on,

To good,or bad.
Cym. Come, fhnd thou by our fide,
Make thy demand alowd. Sir, flcp you forth,
Giue anfwer to this Boy, and do it freely,
Or by out Greatnelie, and the grace of it'
(Which is our Honor) bitter tortile fliall
Winnow the truth from fjfhood. One fpcake to him.
Imo. My boone is, that this Gentleman may render

Of whom he had

this

Ring.

me to Icauc vnfpoken,

'Which tobei'poke, wou'd
Cy**-

Which
got

:

:

Thar Paragon, thy daughter,

Cjm.

Ring

:

Ofyourchafte Daughter, thc wide difference
'Twixt Amorous,and Villanous. Being thus quench'd
Of hope, not longing ; mine Italian braine,
Gan in your duller Bntaincoper3rc
vildely

:

formy vantagecxccllent.

And

to be brcefc,my pra&ifc fopreuayl'd

That

I rctui n"d

wi:h fimular proofc enough,

remember. Giue me

leauc,

I fain:.

My Daughter?what of hirrRencw thy ftrength

1

got) nay fomc markes

Of fecret on her pcrlon,that he coidd not
But thinke her bond of Chaftity quite crack'd,
I

hauing 'tanc the forfcyt. Whereupon,

Mc thinkes
Toft.

I

fee

him now.

Ifo thou do 'ft,

Italian Fiend.

whom my heart drops blood, and my falfc fpirits

Qiisiilc rn

this

he (trucKnight)

No IclTer of her Honour confident
Then I did truly fiudc her. (lakes this Ring,
And would io,had it becne a Carbuncle
Of Phoebus Whecle; and might fo fafcly, had it
Bin all the worth of's Carre. Away to B;»tainc
Pofte I in this dcfignc VVell ni3y you (Sir)
Remember me at Court,whcre I was taught

(Oh cunning how

me to conceale. By ViUany

this

lach,

:

:

Ring; 'twas Lcoxattu Icwell,
Whom thou did'ftbanifh and which more may greeue
tr, ee,
Ai it doth me a Nobler Si^oc'reliu'd
(
'Twixt sky and ground. Wilt thou hearc more my Lord r
Cym. All that belongs to this.
For

mioe Adultery

wore

Of Chamber-hanging^Pitrujes, this her Bracelet

giad t'obeconftrain'd to 7tter thac

torments

i-ftthi^whicf: chen he

By wounding his belecfe in her Renowne,
With Tokens thus,and thus aucrring notes

torture thee.

5

am

Whereat, I wretch
wager'd wuhhim

To make the Noble Leonaitu mad,

that

How me?

Jach. I

hers, and

Moft

Poft. What's that to him ?
Cym. That Diamond vpon your Finger, fay
How came it yours ?

Iacb. Thou'It torture

:

his praife.and

Vpon his honour'd finger) to attaine
In fuite the place of s bed, and winne

He would haue fpoke to vs.
Gut. Bu:

fhe alone, were col d

Madefcrupleot

:

'Bel.

fortes.

Cym, Nay,njy,to'th'purpofe,
lach. Your daughters Chaftity, (there it beglnnes)
Hcfpakeof her, as'Z>M»hcd hot drcames,

One Sand another

Who dyed, and was Tidele: what thinkc you
Cut.

I

He was

What's thy name ?

Imo. FidcleSw.
Cym. Thou'rt my good youth my Page
He be thy Miftcr: watkc with me :fprakc freely.
Bel. Is not this Boy reuiu'd from death ?

Not mere

-

Loues woman for, befides thir hookc of Wiuing,

To giue me hearing.
Cym. I.with all my heart,
beft attention.

Mmerua

beyond breeze Nature. For Condition,

lach.

Cym. Wherefore cy'ft him

ftraight-pight

A fhop of all the quaiitieSjthat man

A (v Comet hin g neer er

Arui.

to be

Among'ft thcrar'ft of good ones) futino fadly,.
°
Hearing vspraifc our Loucs of Italy
For Beauty, that made barren the fwell'd
boaft
Of him that bet} could fpeake for Feature, laming

:

And lend my

hMd:

good

felfc.

Why ftands he fa perplex:

t0

,

Luc. The Boy diNfdaiofsmc,
Heleaues me,fcorncs me bnefely dye their ioyes,
That place them on the truth ofGyrles,and Boyes. j

F

will,

man, and fpeake.
lack. Vpon a time, vnhappy was
the clocke
That ftrooke the hourc : it was in Rome,
accurft
The Manfion where 'twas at a Fcaft, oh
would
Our Viands had bin poyfon'd(or at leaft

And yet I know thou wile.
*

had rather thou fliould'ft Jiue, whileThture

Then dye ere I hearc more

Aye me, moft credulous Foole,

Egregious murthcrer, The cfe,any thing
That's due to all the Villaines paft,in being
To come. Oh giue me Cord,or kmfe,or poyfon,

Some

V.
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The
Some vpright

By being worfethen they.
kill'd

thy Daughter

That caus'd

You had a motiue

Thou Ktug,fcnd out

lufticcr.

For Torrurors ingenious : it is I
That all th'abhorred things o'th'earth

That

Tragedkof€j>mbetine.

:

I

zmPofthumtu ,

my

a leffer viilaineth.cn

I

Imo.

lyc,

myre wnm

Be

o'th'ftrcet to

Is

Pcacemy

Poft

Shall's

:

a

p!?v of t!>is

Then

?

:

<

c

Imo.

Thou

thcGodsdomeanetoftrikeme

.

(faid fhe)

If it could lo roare to

And am

is

me.

I cut

off* head,

right glad he is-not landing heers

To tell

this talc of mine,
Cym. I am forrow for thee
By thine owne tongue thou art condemn'd, and mult
Endure our Law Thou'rt dead.
Imo. That headlciTe
I thought had- bin my Lord
Cym. Binderhc Offender,
And take him from ourprefence.
:

fcru'd,

As I would feme a Rat.

Hel. Stay,SirKing«

To ten

This man is better then tinman he flew,
As well defcended as thy felfe. and hath
More of thee merited, then a Band of Clotcns
Had cucr fcarre for. Let his Armes alone,
They were not borne for bondage.

Was of more danger, did compound for her

Cym. Why old Soldier
Wilt thou vndoo the worth rhou art vnpayd f«
By rafting of our wrsth? How ofdefcent

Cym* What'* this, Corntlm >
Corn. The O^ucenc (Sit)vcry ofr importun'd me
per poyfons for her,lti!l pretending
ThefatisfacVionofher knowledge, oncly
In killing Creatures vilde,as Cats and Dcgges
Of no cftccme. 1 dreading, that her purpole

A cer.caincftuffc,

which being tane.would ceafe

The prcfent powre of life, bur.

in fhort time,

As good

as

Arm,

I

All Offices of Narurc, ihoold againc
their due Functions. H?.ue you t3ne of it?

Do

6>/.

T hi s

i

s

1

ure

Ha^g there like fruite, my

Poft.

Till the

'Bel.

fro

you

?

Cjm.

all

for't.

three,

Though

haply well for you.
Atui. Your danger's ours.

And our good his,
Haue at it then, by lcaue
Thou hadd'ft great King)aSubie&,who

foule,

Guid.

Tree dye.

Bel.

Hownow,my Flefh? my Childc?

What, mik'ft thou me a dullard

We will dye

But I will proue that two one's are as good
As I haue giuenout him. My Sonncs, I muft
For mine o wne part, vnfold a dangerous fpecch,

Ficicle

Imy.W hy did you throw your wedded Lady
Thinkc that you are vporfa Rockland now
Throw meagiine.

we?
n that he fpake too farre.

Cym. And thou frrait dye

was dead.
Imo. Moft
"Bel. My Bcyes, there was our errorJ
like ldid,ft.>r I

in this

(

A 61?

.

Wilt thou not fpeake to mc ?
Imo. Yout biiffinc^ Sir.
'Bel. Though you did loue this youth, I blame yc not,

Was cali'd

Belanm.
What of him? He is

dm.
'Bel.

V.

v.
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a banifh'd Traitor.

He it is, that hath

X

,

•

:

gtoenhisMifhis th3c Confection
lhe

ir.

Qui. A mod inciuill one. The wrongs he did rnee
Were nothing Prince-like jfor he did prouoke me;
With Languagethat would make mc fpurns the Sea,

Imo. Ir poylon'd me.
Corn. Oh Gods!
1 left out one thing which the Queene comeff,
Which muft approue thec hcnelt. If Pafi^io

Which I gauchim forCoidi:.!!,

I hauefp»te it,and I did
Cym. He was a Prince.

Gut.

:

,

Haue

:

Pluckeahardfentcnce :Prythcc valiant youth
Deny't againe.

poyfon dangerous Fellow hence,
Breath not where Princes are.
_
Cym. The fune o( Imogen.
Ptf<c. Lady the Gods throw ft ones of fulphcr on mc,if
That box I giuc you, w.ts not thought by nice
A precious thing, 1 had it from theC^ncenc.
Cym, New matter ftill.
;i:c

the Mountains* ncere to Milford,

know not.
me end the Story I flew him there.
Cym. M^rry, the Gods forefsnd.
would not thy good deeds, fhould from my lips

I

How fares my MiHris?
Oh get thee from my light,

gau'ft

my pockcr, which dircfled him

Qui. Let

uh, with mortall toy.

fiift.

feigned Letter of my Matters

in

I lurcher
?

Miftris.

IU/.,sbcfo,

Cyat.

To

u

Where in a frenzie, in nay Maft crs Garmcn ts
( Which he infore'd from me) away hepofles
With Ynohafte purpofe, and with oath to violate
My Ladies honor, what became of him,

:

Wake my

was

My

To feekc her on

Thou fcornfull Page, there lye thy p;.rt.
P:f OhGencicmen,hc'pe,
Mintand your Miflris Oh tny Lord Pofihumw t
You ne're kill d Imogen till now heJpejhclpc,

Ptt'n.

InJ

1

Mine honojr'd Lady.
Cf s* Does the world go round ?
How comes ihetc fhggers on mee
t.

it

but her Sonne

was my mfiaot death. By accident,

It

Lord,!"*arc hcare.

haue

:

where.
Lord,
Now fcare is from me, lie fpcake troth. Lord Clottn
Vpon my Ladies miffing, came to r.,c
With his Sword drawne,foam'd at the mouch,and fwore
if I dilcoucr'd not which way (he was gone,

:

Imo.

fo (Irangcly

we know not how, nor

gone,
Pift.

rne, fet

1

cali'd Pofrhttmui

Lord.
;

That we meet hecre

biy me cuzry v;';!ait;e
VnnatHs^ an J
Be vdlany teffe then *c was. Oh fmoven\
My C^iecne, my Site, my wife oh Imogen ,
/ migcn Jmogen,

The dogges

am forry for'c,my

Oh, fhe was naught and long of lier

;

caft

1

felfe,

A Tsot ilegious Theefe to doo't. The Temple
Of Vertue was fhe yea.and fhe her felfc.
Spit, and throw (tones,

My teares that fall

Cym-

Proue holy-water on thec j Imogen,
Thy Mothers dead.

amend

Villam-lik*.

191

for't.

a

banifh'd man.

|

;

.:

:

am trueft fpcaker. You call'd mc Brother
When I was but your Sifter : I you Brothers,
When we were fo indeed.
But I

know not how ,a Tiaitor.

Cym. Take him hence,
The whole world Hull not faue him

Cym. Didyoo ercmcete?
Arui. I my good Lord.

Not too hoc;

B«l.
Firlt

pay mefor theNurfing of thy Sonr.es,

Gui. And at firft meeting lou'd,
Contincw'd fo, vntill we thought he dyed.
Com. By the Queenes Dramme ftic fwallow'd,
Cym. Oiareinftinft.'

itbe confiscate ail,fdYoonc

And let

Aslhauereccyu'dit,
Cym. Nurfing of my Sonne*?
Bel. 1 am roo blunted iawcy :hcerc's
Ere 1 aiife, I will preferre n»y Sonnet,

my knee:

When (hall

Then fpare no: the old Father. Mighty Sir,
Thefc two young Gentlemen that call me Father,
thev are

are the yffue

Cym. How? my lfTuc.
So lure a» you, your Fathers I (old Morgan)
that
vvhem you iometimebantfh'd
Am
Your pleafure was my ncere offence, my punifhmcnt
:

and

al!

iny Treafon that

Was all the hnrmcl did.
(

For fuch.and

twenty ycaies

And flic

:

I

;

Hauing rcccyu'd the punifhmcnt before
For that which 1 did then. Beaten for Loyaltic,

|

\

Excited

me to Treafon.

The more of you 'twas

Their dcere
fcic,

the

mor e

fhap'd

end of fteabng them. But gracious Sir,
Heere are yoarSonnes apaine.and I muff loofc
Two of the f.vect'li Companions in the World,
The benediction of thefe cohering Hcauens
Fail on their heads liks dew, lor tticy arc wprthtc
To in-lay Ficauen with Scarres.

[ i

Poft.

now my

:

And

'.lecve

the Bracelet of the irucfl Pnncefic

Thar eu"t fwotcher

Faith.

Kneelenot tc mc
1 he pewre that I haue on you,is to fpare you :
Liue
"i he maiitt towards ycu, to foi'giue you.
AnJ <!e3'.e with others bttter.
:

that natural! flampe.:

J

Cym. N -bly doom'd :
Wce'l learne our Frecncffe of a Sonnc-in-Law
Pardon's the word to

his

Aim. You

euidencenow.

You may

reignein

loP by tbU a Kinedoroe.

i.afi

It/:o.

t

by't.

Oh my gentle

to be our Brother,

Pop. Your Scruant princes. Good my Lord of Rome
Call forth your Sooth-fayer : As ) flrpt,mc thought
Great Iupitcr vpi^n his Eagle bst k'd
Appcar'd to me, with other fprightly fliewes
Of mine owne Kindred. When I wak'd,l found

*1n } r,ry Losd:

Haue we thus wet ? Oh neucr f*y

Sir;

loy'd are we,thatyou are.

him now :Oh Imogen,

haue got u-o Worlds

all.

holpe vs

As you did meanc indeed

:

Thi-u

:

heauic Confcicn^c finkes my knee,
As then your force ci<d. Take that life, befecwh you
Which I i'o often ewe but your Ring full,

But

Cym. Ohywhat ami
A Mothei to the b /r.i. of three ? Nere Motbet
R'.'ioyc d dthuet'ancc more b!crt,pray you be,
That after this fkange flatting from ycurOrbc*,

I

Sir

Haue made fOU fin-fh.
Uch. 1 ar.i downc againe

WI.S

be

am

:

I

To

1

The Soulcher that did company thefe three
.n poore bef-cming 'twas a fitment for
Thepurpnfe 1 then loliow'd. That I was he,
Spt \c lacbiatOy I had you dowtic, and might

Vnlike,d>CM this thou teli (i. 1 loft my Children,
If thefe be they, 1 know not how to wifli
A pay-e of wortlrer Sonnes.
Bel. Be pleas'd awhile
call Pohdore,
i This Gcntit:r.;..n, v\h(.>m
worthy
Molt
Princess
yours,
is true Gnider:m
]
} This Gentleman, my CadwaU, Anitragttt.
Your yen^cr Prince'y Son,he Sir,was lapt
In 2 moil curious Mantle, wrought by th'hand
Of his Quiciic Mother, which for more probation
I can with cafe produce.
Cym, C"4>A(,nu\\i<\
V,:<.i. hi j neckca Mole, a fangumeStarre,
It was a mark* < f wonder.
Tel. Tbiaishe,

i

feruice.

e would haue well becom'd thisplace,and grae'd
The chankings of a King.

r

flili

gracious lea'on.

Happy be you.
Cym. The forlorneSouldier,that no Nobly fought

Cym. Thou wcep'ft,and ipeak'it
Scruicc chat you three haue done. is more

inn,

:

Luc.

The

vr>.-:!'

Mc

Cym. Allore-ioy'd
Saue thefe in bonds, let them be ioyfull too,
For they Dull tallc our Comfort.
Imo. My good Maflcr,! will yet do you

Vntomy

Who hath

her Brothers,

To fee this

loffc,
it

:

:

wedded) ftole thefe Children
banifhment I moou'd her too'r,

Vpon my

(like harmlclTc

Lightning) throwes her eye
her Matter hitting
Each obieit with a loy the Counter-change
Is fcuerally in all. Let's quit this ground,
And fmoakc the Temple with our Sacrifices.
Thou art my Brother, fo wce'l hold tbee cucr.
Imo. You arc my Father too, and did rclccue me

On h.m

Haue 1 tram'd vp ; thole Arts they haue, as I
Could puc into them. My breeding was (Sir)
Asyour Highnefle knowes Their Nurfe Lnr;pbi!e

(Whom for the Theft

through? This fierce abridgment,

Will ieruc our long Interrogatories. See,
Peflhumtu Anchors vpon Imogen ;

I fuffer'ci,

Thefe gentle Princes

\o they are) thcte

all

And all the other by-dependances
From chance to chance ? But nor the Time,nor Place

:

It felfe,

heare

And your three motiucs to the Battaile ? with
I know not how much more fhould be demanded,

r

Btl.

I

Hath to it Circumftantiall brauches,\\hich
Diftin<5tionfbouldberichin. Where? how liu'dydu?
And when came you to feme our Roruanc Capuue ?
How parted with your Brother? How firit met them?
Why fled you from the Court ? And whether thefe ?

my Sonne* ,arc none of mine,
of your Loynes, rr»y Liege,
And blood ofyour begetting.
And thinkc

They

:

Tfie Tragedy ofCymbeline.

3?S
I

:

Brothers,

hecrcafter

This Labell on
I$

fo

from fcnle

my bolooe whofe containing
;

in hardneiTe. char I

can

Make

V.

v.
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^he Tragedy of Cymveline.
Make no Collc&ion of it. Let him (hew

Promifo

His skill in the conftru&ion.
Lu(. Phtlarmentu

My

Peace

Al.

hough

Sooth.

Luc

991

Britaine, Peace and Plcnry,

Cjm. Well,

Hccie,my good Lord.
Read, and declare the meaning.

we

begin

wjll

;

And Cairn

Lttcitts

the Victor, we fubmit to Cafart

And to the Rotnanc Empire j promifmg

To pay our wonted Tribute, from the which
Reades.

\

'ten as 4 Lyons whrlpt,fha!l to himfelfe
out

vnknovn.wi^

feeing finds, and ha cmbrai d by a peece of tender
Cedar (hallbe lopt branches,
•

Wc were diffwade J by our wicked Queene,
Whom hcauens in Iuftice both on hcr,and hers,
Haue

And when from a flatelj

laid

moft heauy hand.

which being dead manyjeares foad after reutue t bee to) ntedto
the old Slocke , andfrefhly grtvr, then fball Pofihumm end his

The fingers of the Powrcs aboue, do tun<!
The harmony of this Peace the Vifion
Which I madeknowne to Luctm ere the ftroke

mifcrus. Britame befortUKate, andflourish in Peace and Plen-

Of yet this fcarfe-cold-Battade, at this infttnt

Ajre:

Sooth.

;

y

H,

Is full

accomplished. For the RomaineEagle

Thou Lecn.tuu arc the Lyons Whelpe,
The fit a:vJ apt ConftruiStion of thy name

From South

Being Leonattu, doth import fomuch:
The pecce of tender Ayrc.thy vcrtuous Daughter,
Which we call Mollk Aer, and (JMollit Aer
Wctcrmeit MttLcr\ which MulierXiiv&mt
1$ this moll conftant Wife, who euen now
Aufwering the Letter of theOrade,
Vnknowne toyou vnfoughr 5 wcrc dipt about
\V;th this molt tender Aire.
Cjm. This hath fomc feeming.

So vanilh'd

to Wcft,on

wiDg (baring aloft
Beamcs o'th'Sun

LetTcn'd her felfe, and in the

; which fore-fticw'd our Princely Eagle
Th'Impcriall Csfar, (hould againe vnite
His Fauour,with the Radiant Cjmbclinel

Which fliincshcere in

the Wert.
Cjm- Laud wc the Gods,
And let our crooked Smoakes clirobe to

From our bleft

Altars. Publifli

theii

NoftriJs

we this Peace

To all our Subic<5b. Set we forward Let
A Roman, and a Btittiih Enfigne waue
:

The lofty Ccdar,Roy all Cjmbdme
And thy lopt Branche8,point
Thy two Sonncs forth who by Hclaum ft'olne
For many yeares thought dead.arc now reuiu'd

Friendly together

To the Maicftickc Cedar ioyn'dj

(Ere bloodic hand* were wafh'd) with fuch a Peace. Exeunt*

Sooth.

Pcrfonates thee

fo

through Luds-Towne march,
:

:

vvhofc

:

And in the Temple of great Jupiter
Our Peace wee'l ratifie Scale it with Fcafts.
Set on there Ncucr was a Warre did ceafe

:

:

I flue

FINIS.

Tmtedattbe Qhargesof 1Kfaggard,Ed. cBlount7 LSmitk»ce/{e,
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